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PRE FA C E. 

WE have little to observe in our present address to our 
Readers, but to thank them for the patronage which they con
tinue to our 'Vork. As we have received no intimation to the 
contrary, we may justly presume that our plan continues to 
receive their approbation; and t~at the manner in which it is 
canied into execution, in its various departments, shows no 
want of activity in collecting materials, nor care in the dispo
sition of them. In a Miscellaneous Work, like ours, the task 
of Hlection forms one main province of attention, 

-ubi viclit aveaam, lolium. crescere 
IDter tritiC!UlD, eelegit, _mit, autert aedulo. 

As regards particular books, we have bad great pleasure in 
introducing Mr. Richardson's excellent Dictionary of the English 
Language to the attention of our readers; a work founded on 
principles philosophically just, and exhibiting a more correct 
and copious view of our language, in all its ages, than has ever 
been given by preceding lexicographers. 

It is also our intention to continue our selections from the 
learned and interesting "Diary of a Lover of Literature ;" as 
well as to add our slender contributions to the illustration of, 
Boswell's Life of Johnson, till we have accompanied that work 
to its close; for the original may be considered as a central 
point, round which, for the period of half a century, the literature 
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lY PREFACE. 

of our country 18 collected. Our Retrospective Reviews will 

present much that is curious in old English Poetry; and it is 
indeed a department of our Magazine to which we wish to draw 
the attention of our readers. 

For the rest, we shall proceed in our course-undique nitendo 
--endeavouring to keep pace with the increasing knowledge of 
the age, and the exertions of .ur rivals and contemporaries. 

Ingens cura mi' cum concordibuB requiparare. 

SYLVANUS URBAN. 
J~ 1838. 

• PLCat.CI VNVY. 
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MINOR CORRESPONDENCE. 

Mr. MOIfTGo .... v M~.nlf'. History 
of the British CoioDiea.-We repel that 
the number ad urgency of other articles 
iD the Review departmeDt will prevent ns 
from lapng before our readers, in the 
praent Number, a more extended notice 
of the fourth ad fifth TOlwnea of this 
original ad valuable publication. We, 
however, c:ongratnlate itll author on the 
completion of his Hen:nlea:n talk; ad 
on his baring been aleo enabled to AP
ply the British public with a new IIIId 
enlarged edition of the first ~oIume. 
G~ULOI' RJaarks: "After the nume

rona serrices rendered to Anglo-Norman 
literature, IIIId the dllCidation of itll l1li

tiquities, by the late rapeeted Ab~ de la 
Rue, the concluding remarb on the last 
of his lucubrationl, contained in the Obi
tuary of your last Maguine, appear to 
be UDmeriteclly severe. It is desirable 
that IUch graye cbargeI .hould not KG 
forth to the world UDlUpported by nfti. 
eient eridence. It is not only a jUltice 
due to the memory of the venerable l1li. 

tiqaary, that these erron, if they eDst, 
Hould be pointed out; but it would ren
der a serrice to the ~n of Norman 
literature, if the writer would favour them 
with his _III for dissenting from the 
Jearned Ab~, IIIId demollltrate the ex· 
istence of those erron." 

We give R. do C. the inscription he 
inquires for from Gainford Church, Dur
ham. It is in rsised letters on a brBIB 

late within the altar railI : hie j_t humatns Rogerue Kirkby voea· 
Templi P'latns erat istins ti~ (tns 
Oret quisq. Deo memor ut lit e]ns mile· 

rendo 
Crimina tergendo ,,-t ubiq. reus. 

(We are aware this somewhat dilen 
from Hutchinson, vol. iii. p. m, but 
believe it to be the more correct.) The 
teCOnd line, which mi«ht be thong~t to 
allude to lome dignity of my.tenons 

deur, lignifies merely that the ~e. f.:e,t wu ViCar of the church of Gam
ford to which he _ instituted in 1401. 
We ' CIIIInot fumish our correspondent 
with the inscriptiOIll on the two bells, 
which he believes to be in Longobardie 
eharaCten; but mnst refer him to some 
friend nesr the Ipot. 

" remarb: " In the second vl!Iume of 
Burke'. Commonen (page 491),18 a note 
referring to the (amilT of Dr. Sacheverell, 
.. connected with a Junior braneh ~f ~e 
Tala of De 1&~. The compiler ,18 
correct in ltating that Warburton wu 1D 
error in making Bridget Tate the moth~r 
of Dr. 'SachevenlL Th. monument m 

Salisbury Cathedral clearly ahow. that 
Suanna. the widow of Sacheverell'. fa
ther, remarried the Rev. Mr. Tate, the 
Vicar of Preshllte, &Dd that ahe died ill 
1722, -&cd 72. A reference to the Regia_ 
ter of St. Peter's, MarlboroD«h, at once 
establilhes the fact, that this 81111&DD& ... 
the mother of s.chevere1l-

"1673,-Heury, thesonne of Mr • .Josh. 
Sacheverell, Rector of this pariah b S-. his wife, was bome Feb. S: .. n3 
baptiadthe 17th day of the Ame moneth " 
Sacheverell'. father aw:ceeded Nicho';' 
Profit, ad _ buried Jan. 21, 1685._ 
Profit _ buried Nov. 16th, 1669. There 
are baptiamal entries of eight children 
born during the period of Mr. SachevereU'. 
incumbency. The shield on Mra, 811-
auma Tate's monument, bean a saltire 
eharged with five water.bougets, (Sache_ 
veren), below which is the coat of bte 
both impaling a lion rampUlt. • 

J. R •. of Bishop Wearmouth, states: 
" I am 1D poueuiOll of a French _11_ 
~pt of 66~ pages, beiq a collection on 
nnons nbjecta of general history and 
which afPCU:I to have been p~ for 
publication, from the Indexes, &C. This 
MS. HOWl a great deal of research and 
is .tated to have been made b,. .. Le 'Che_ 
valier D'Oliveyra," and hu the date of 
.. Hackney, ce 23 September, 1778." In 
oue part of the MS. speakiDg of a Miguel 
Lopes Ferreyrs, he 1&,., .. II ~pouaa ma 
Seeur D. Marie Anne Th~rese d'OIi_ 
veyra, dont il cut pluaieun enfans, qui 
vinnt encore." In another place in 
naming the Conute.. of Yarmouth' the 
favollrite of King George II. who died in 
1765, he further I&Y8, .. Du Vivant d11 
Rai celle Dame aiant dem~ long. 
tema dIUla mon voillinage ~ Knights_ 
bridge." Can 1liiy of your Correspond_ 
ents inform me, who "Ie Chevalier D'Oli_ 
veyrs" _, IIIId if he published &D,. 
worb?"-J. R. is referred to Watt'. 
.Bibliotheca Britannica, 717, for a list of 
the Chevalier'l works. His Memoira of 
Portnga1 pined him great reputation ; 
but his own personal history, &Dd his 
treatment from the Inquisition, ma,. be 
best gleaned from " I.e Chevalier d'OIi
vcyra Brut.! en Eftigie comme H~retiqlle, 
commeDt et pourquoi? Par Lui.m4m .. 
London, 1762." 

In the Obituary (or Dec. lilt, p. 647 
of the Conuteu of Antrim,-one of th~ 
daughten, Lady Charlotte. Elizabeth, was 
married on the 29th Aug. last to John 
Olbome, esq. 80n and heir of Sir Jolua 
O.borne of Chicbllllds, Bart. 
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THE 

GENTLEMAN'S l\fAGAZINE. 

REMINISCENCES OF A LITERARY LIFE. 
By TUB RBv. THOIIAS FaOGNALL DI.DIN, D.D. lU6. 

Oc:eurri8 qVOC1IIlque loco mihi, Cadre, nbiDd, 
Nomina Mapa, AldN, P~~. 

NUDe Bl.~, Stqlumo DUDe plaudil utriqlll, 
Ast OCul08 tantum litera pulchra trahit. 

Ardet Bpictetru lato lpectabilil aoro, 
Et PlIlto, jam culto corpore, bellu homo est. 

Ipee li~ Muia ",Diu comitatus, HOfMrf, 
Ni Ditidu TeDiu, ibiB, HOMeN, fOral, &0. 

SUCH were the lines tbat arose in our memory, as we first turned o~r 
the leaves of Dr. Dibdin's Literary Reminiscences; and saw tbat the coet1J 
fires which be had lighted in his youth were yet unextinguisbed; that he 
.till rejoiced in the pomp l'JId prodigality of splendid editions and CuriODI 
copies, and that the eyes of the veteran Bibliomaniac still twinkled, whea 
before him rose, in all the luury of form and colour, 

• M6mbrana AttIlice, et N"1lo copata PlpJ11ll.' 

But though we smiled at the Doctor's enthusiasm for his old hobby-horse, 
we lOOn learned to appreciate the many good qualities that appeared with 
it; and certainly there is a kindliness of feeling, a friendly warmth of 
expression, and a good-humoured cheerfulness in the pages of this volume, 
that would smooth the brow of criticism, and disarm the severity of the 
aourest of the critical brood. For onrselves, we are very willing to take 
the Doctor's advice, as given to us in his Preface-to collect aU the in
formation which the volume aft'ords; and what his autobiography does not 
furnish, to find in the animated portraits of his patrons and the personal 
recollections of his friends; in his account of his competitors at the Uni
versities, bis rivals in the press-the Bibliegraphers, Bibliophilists, and 
Bibliomaniacs in every form and degree; those who _ SDspended on tbe 
walla of Saint M~t's their grateful monument to the memory of Cu-
1011, and those who made annual libations to his venerable shade, and 
willingly spent six guineas a-year in turtle-soup and claret, to talk over 
bis typographical glory, and immortalize the luDry of his unrivalled press. 
Assuredly there is no necessity, in tbe present day, to write diatribes 
against boole-collector.; Peel's Lunacy Bill, and wheat at 36 shilliDgl 
a-quarter, have sobered down this passion, till it has assumed a more· 
reasonable form; and the evil is so mitigated, that volumes the most . 
cherished and esteemed, SDch as would have turned the cheek of Crache
rode pale, and kept the Lord of Althorp from his sleep, may now be 
gained withont solicitation, and purchased without absolute ruin to one', 
wife, children, and dependants. Bibliography, when soberly pursued, is 
part and parcel of a echolar's knowledge, because a good workman should 
be acquainted "ith his tools; but, as we recollect Sir Astley Cooper says 
that he Deyer knew a surgeon of eminence very particular about his in
struments, or very curious in minute alterations of them; and as Sir 
Joshua Reynolds observes that it is the certaiu mark of an ioferior paillter 
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tu be OV00r 00ice aiF00Ut ,his bf000"1hl000 I0r0d 0"Ok00rrs "00 .00': \0£"nh:u'e to 10':IU 0r 

~hat a t,rc() "ice and ~diC!!te Uttnn~ about l"Opi~, editioa:'!, hi,,';: 
IDgs, tooliDgtI, .starcbmgl" and repa1rl~gs, and ail. tbe other arcana of the 

00d~~~~i!~ri! ~~:~~:. ~:~i:P~fi:~~iy0'::00:;.it00 C0':lIIF€(~1, d?t~~~ 
auxious desire to be acquainted "'ith tbe author who resides "'ithin tb; ': 

~!!s like =!:~d!;~~i;~e t~:!~ f~~~~Z:z! 6:r;. i~ ~n:~~ng~!:,~~ 
howc"er ample, does not contai.n the: fC'401~ pitb and m;u-ro,,' of a book.z' w": 
tRziuk a l!tttF~n::~eh:::,fi OCCli&zmallJ~, sr::~e~G~: is:U\~~f~ ~~e l~eZ:t~ 
form!! or dry paper, of fair or H~llum-('(.lo?red ~kin5. of bf..")uty i" s~:i~ 
or rus~ia leather, on sofas or on . zoos,' IU sY<.>ets or fait bound . 
r,U the ±kam,'; ther00 D'Y rz'pref4my the 00atrzasi;r00m ,.pC tbe Cancv o' 
00zzntrolling tbe "ildness. of th~ ilD.-roatioo·s "iug. \-011 lIl:!y W"alnl" ~b; 
heedless amaten.r that hiS bri0':e. ~t"OQ, a poruOD: or his books bearin' 

iZilitei1C8t, wilK a.r.3ulliZilidh· lezzd Ziim zo fc()vzzrty £lD" "'f~niQul1i::re; bI.i&: if !! 
Ii?,U iE; 'fai,z iZili ei&bef case. 'The l~~rof li\iDf!' forms ~.~ts, at his ~tre:,-s'" 
feet, the pmdence of 'your mowuon; the io\"er 01 dead oae.. 1eat"eS v~ 
for his ±±tlld;:, aiJd IlesalZZ- . 

• iFillIiizzRueflOtm, aorw;in:r ~00Jaf.' 

~::~ lxxih~"C-on~Zili~:~::~~t:;;:,t~n00;~t: i!c~z~:: is 00"::;i~ft~:Ob::; 
daylight the enchanted ham.me~ of Svt.heby rises. befo~ his eyes; the 'too 

~~~::a~~~~g;O:~tSh !~·~:;'~.~h~~~e~ 00~~: d~!!t:l ~~~~~i~ f~::s~~~ 
Gf Althorp, and HodDet, Rnd Es.bton; thcn .th~ ~'cDerable forms of P:"I1~,,)D 
and De Worde take their sUihons (IJ1 cadi 6ztEe. nC. ins sLeepless pillow 
ahen huge ih±±mZiliSt d'DZili Bm-e, 00Dd PaZilizef. az:zd Mamtlllftto

, I.00d Clemea&. zz"J 
Am00E±. lind Lowndes are piled up 00 h.is groa~ing:o toilct; and wben: ~he 
Dlorning breaks, it IS only to add fresh Euel EO t~e Een'r that is CODSuoUn 
bis 000inP. The fiZZilit kntrfik Zilif %Rie foOSimaE2 bnDgZili a nen mrd ~tlea~ 
0000I~ttK.'" from Bedford-street. I DStaotly-ingw;nti pert'ulsu-'l a!I:.()rtrE_ Pe 
flies unresisting to the~~·s.cave; ~nters with the ~0SC'0 .umbers iD 

~: ~tSta,:~::m~~~~~~t:I~:k!~i=o)~th~o~o;::~~ of 
follows the inferior priests u they hur~.to and fro at ilia biddilJg. till 
volume alter volume is laid before hi000-:' E~bt08 ,er"rat "Wire aedillzz6 OUlDes •• 
~<t 800"01 •• c,ies·~" thlm0; CiFrz21Ct!' .~peE' A8YIll<!lEe~thZili~ @:RD00'''t 
HZiliarne.-the object of my life." Poor yout~! no 600Der

o 
is he retu~~ 

~ing O\'er his gatbered treasnre~.l!!.an we"miil ~~ o~ the ~k"gods' 
g-uar.:kd ,rr'O E±ablz, dZltrmmJS £0 rall·m8lLR. lmfoEd. still nLRlpiFzzr hoa.-d 
t£l eZiliLRitZili 2iLRterpriLRe RDd ambition. ° l'ow appear richly-illuminat£d 
manuscrip~. ~WD~ from, ~meCalab,?,ancon!e.~~. ~r iOme Nea~litao 

~h~~ i~.!!~:ti!~e u!~i:::fsl:i:gt~eaid~nr~::~:'~:~~t =~ &F~b" 
Wim dat r.f itZilio 1000ke FilIM'00 'e1 rreIIG thr clL-pes; 
The margent wu ill~:~ aUwi~ gol~ ~~, . 
A"d bice ,'m¥>zrtt;,0lCl, 'fIl>" grffllh,.ppr,., ""d =ur",'. 
With butterflies, and (rube pecocke twes. 

~~~;:: ;,~~~!~rr:!ll' :u'!~~0Z~~00:~:;~y~ ='- .,. 
It would ban lIlade a _ hole, tliiiot ",,41 l", rIj"t ",kly. 



J 8345.) Dr. Dibdin'. Bnlliai6ceRceB oj" Literar!l Life. 

To behold. how it was garnished and hound 
Encoverde over with golde and tissue fine, 
The clupes and buttons were worth a M pounde, 
With balaasiB, aDd carbuncles the horder did shyne, 
With /IIIMnII -n .. every other lyne,' &co 

Again the Myotic cabinet is opened-and lo! a manuscript of Petrarch 
appears, flnttering before him-' versicoloribus alis'-whose decorations 
e\Oen Raphael might have admired for their elegance: or a Livy unfolds its 
!till more gorgeons pages, bearing the proud record that Alphonso, King of 
Arragon, of Sicily, and Jerusalem, had presented it to Leo the Tenth. 

Snch are the dangers that encircle the ardent collector of books-such 
tl:e conflict he endures, the Circrean cup he drinks-ever drinking and ever 
inflamed with thirst, he perse\"eres till his own dust mingles with that 
which he has 80 piously prese"ed; and Ae too is l"id on tAe Bhelf. 

But .. hateTer may have been the evil attending that temporary fever of 
collecting, which reached its acme at the Roxburghe sale; though some 
bore the cruel marks and scratches of it to the grave; though some 
mourued their mortgaged lands and desecrated woods; and some saw the 
aecluded beauties of their cherished harem dragged forth to public gaze; 
yet the evil was not nnmitigated, nor unattended with advantageous I'E'sults. 
The knowledge of many valuable works was more widely difrused,-their 
contents were more accurately examined. The gigantic piles of the public 
libraries were \"entilated and cleared by improved catalogues. The metro
politan booksellers, when the sun was in Taurus, left the forsaken town, 
and ransacked the provincial libraries. The Continent did not escape their 
e:tgle eye&; whole libraries were pnrchased, which the decayed nobility of 
Italy were but too willing to sell. Old and nnknown editions of our own 
poetI and early writers were brought to light; by which errors were recti. 
6ed that DO learning could have detected and no ingenuity have supplied. 
In the drama, what an interesting discovery was the Bingle copy of the 
original Hamlet-the rough sketch of Sbakspeare's mind. How mnch 
light was thrown npon the text of the same poet, and what erroneous read
ings were at ouce swept aside by the acuteness of Farmer in perceiving the 
line of the poet"s reading, and by bis diligence in following it through 
boob of great rarity JDd difficulty of aecus. What would not that accom
pliabed Critic give. from whom we are led soon to expect an edition of 
Bhl"., and who is the only person who could give such a one as would 
diaaipate mucl. of the diJlicultiea that now surround the anthor's text. and 
briag the long-I08t readings to light-what wonld he not give, or what 
• hyperborean deserts' wonld he not travel, to attain the original editions. 
irreparably l08t, of that singular writer, and withollt which it is not poe
aible to restore hia works to their genuine form. In such respects as these, 
it is ooly the blockhead and the scorner that wonld sneer at the value 
placed by acholan on volumes which time and misuse have rendered valu
able and rare. 'The fact is, they cannot be too eagerly songht for, too dill
ptly examined, and too carefully preae"ed. Instead of having too many 
of these, we have to lament the loaa of more, and we are delighted when 
aac:h works of rarity and valne as Watson's or Constable's Poems fall into 
the handa of persona so able and willing to profit by them as their present 
poaesaon. 

Bat we mUlt return to the Vicar of Exning and his friends, and give 
a qht aCCOllnt of the contents of the first part of his entertaining volnme. 

Dr. Dibctin has entered into the subject of his parentage.-and we learn 
t .. hie r.ther was the celebrated To. B"",liag of the incomparable ballad 
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written by his younger brother, Charles Dibdin. He was a ttlll,p.-looIaag 
fellow, and, as an elderly gentleman who knew both said, 1101 at all liM /aU 
'OlIo We mUlt pa&I over much of his parental history. the aftlictiODs of which 
are described with feeling and respect by the IOn. It is sufficient to say. 
that both parents died abroad, and the future Doctor Dibdin landed 
in England, from Middleburgh, 800n after his mother's death; with linen 
not over clean, his youthful stomach full of good potent schedam (we 
hope he has 8till got a keg or two at Exning), whieh had been substituted 
for beef and mutton; his legs were too weak to carry him, and be had 
about balf-a-dozen hairs on that head which we still hope to see encircled 
with a mitre. He was soon consigned to the care of a great-aunt of the 
name of FrogJIIJIl, who lived at Reading, and sent him to school at Horier
lat, under a Ma. who taught him writing and arithmetic (though we think 
that the Doctor bas forgotten moat of the former, if we may judge from some 
specimens of his caligraphy; and we dQu't think he ever took to the latter). 
But the Man behaved very kindly to him, and put him on a round table, 
and mode Aim rltuu:e DutcA jig,. He then formed, he says, au occasional 
acquaintance with Cordwi".and lEaop, rt authors (as he obsenes) not the 
beat calculated to smooth the roggedneB8 of claasiCal literature, to the un
del'ltanding of early youth."' He also wrote pastorals, like Virgil, ex. grato 

For whom do sheep their ptetal yoicea raile, 
And faithful shepherda tune their IJIYUI la78 ? 
For whom do sing the rustic nut-brown maida, 
And deep-green bowen, and thicketa, from their Ibadea? 

This is all told in a frank, good-humoured manner, not very full of iostrac-
. tion, perhaps, nor very amusing; but the Dibdins. whetber of ~'" in 

Hampshire, or of Debu., in Essex, like all other persons ' nobili de stem
mate,' may be excused for dwelling on family histol}' j-we, however 
mUlt hasten on j we must see our anthor changing HOSIer-lane for Stock~ 
well, where he was conscioUl of a sudden and strong progress in intel
lectual improvement; but which scbool, after ten years, he left for Dr 
Greenlaw's seminary at Brentford; and where he wrote his celebrated poelll 
of Richmond-hill, extracts of which he very properly gives as <. a part of 
tbe Pbi~08Ophy of the Homan Mind." We know little of poetry, 811 we 
are ouly kept b!l our tmplogtr, ill IAt pro,t-lille, but the following linea 
appear worthy of extraction; the author is speaking of Pope :-

For whom the Naiads left their watery bed, 
And Thamea, Bpontaneou, reIII"d his hOU')' held. 
For whom each swain in sprightlieat form adYUlc'd, 
And buxom maida in rustic order danc'd. 
For whom the MUle hath pour'd her genuine fire, 
Enhanc'd each theme, and Knlck her choicest lyre ; 
While Eloisa in her awful aella, 
Religion'. dictatea and loft'. puaioJl teIlI. 
While airy sylphs around Belinda lIy, 
And guard the lock that 'I deatin'd ne'er to die. 

'The critic in thy _y wonderiJl& _ 
Rulea 10 concUe, and JIIIJdma lUre to pleue, Icc. . '. . . . 
No more, ye trees, no more billay ahalllOund, 
No more, ye bowen, his .welling note rebound. 

-but the Doctor ought not to have writteo (p. 74) SOAlXOl1lClOS lnos, COD
sidering that he says rr he bad mlJlttrttl the fil'lt twelve books of that im
mortal poem." No sligbt victory j for we believe the laid twelve books 
have mastered every ODe but him, By way of relieving himself from theM 
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Homeric ,tudies, he BOmetimes uaed to read Telemachus in a mulberry
tree; II plucking alternately the Parnassian and Thisbian fruit;" and 
BOmetimes Fitz08bome's Letters; but at length he goes to college 
-is admitted among the academic groves of St, John's- where Bos
weU's Johnson, and D'l,raeli's Cnri08itiea of Literature, whet his literary 
appetite anew-"'here Humt always was his sofa-companion, and Htttry 
hi. .. Hortua Adonidis." Thus pleasantly and profitably his three years 
glided away. He then passed his examination, taking up CallimacAu, 
Taeitu, and JrIW1I4l, and there he laid the foundation for his future degree 
or D. D.; and, as we hope, ere long, of the V try Reverend Doctor Dibdin. 
Bot we must proceed softly, like the hero of our tale. The Doctor passed 
into the temple of Divinity throngh the gate of Law: he entered at Lin
coln's Inn, emmous of the fame of Butler and Hargrave, and 

.. Smit with the .trong contagion of the gown." 

It is true, no buainess came; he heard no attorney's knock; no crowd 01 
morning clients woke him from his sleep; and no wonder, for the Doctor 
OWDS he had no taste for the ItcAllic41 part of his profeuion: so, having 
been to the temple of Hymen, he packed up his library, and removed Mrs. 
Dibdin and his Penatea to Worcester; or as it may be better described in 
nne, the Doctor supposed to be speaking:-
.. 'l'bere is, I cried (and dropt my pen), We long had deem'd him meat lor eron. 
A tide ill the dain of men, lacom'd in thia dnll scene to tarry, 
Which le8da to IUDe and lortune thOle Essay'd at once a loftier quarry. 
Who take it while the current 80... At once indnlg'd a fayonrite biu. 
'l'ben iI. Je gods, there iI a crisill And ltamp'd my lame at Nili Priru. 
I'n eeUe it, whatloe'er the price iI. So now I take my brace ol nags, 
Prozw wu dead. and Serjeant QKirlil My note-book, clerk, and Addle.bags, 
Grew buky, and had left the Circuit; And sauntering gently on my jonmey. An. u for Slulrk'.lriend. SlIowl_. Look out lor lOme good rich attorney." 

Bat Worcester proved as unprofitable as London j so the Doctor speedily 
diaposed of hia law-books • 

.. And left John Doe and RicbaJd Roe for ner." 

He DOW took to the elder sister-Divinity. Bishop Marsh's Micbaelis 
JUde him a C/u';'lia .po. coawctimtl He delighted in Jortin"s and 
~'s Sermons, but, pro" pwlor! was disgusted with So.tA: concerning 
.hom the Doctor has permitted himself to aay. "that such characters are 
little better than actors. hired to play Cardinal Wolser to-day~ and Sir 
John Falstaft"to-morrow."· Doddridge and Home unveiled to hlmallthe 
IIweIineas of the Christian religion; Lardner and Macknight cleared up all 
harassing doubts ;-aud as for tbe New Testament. the Doctor" revelled 
in cloke copie. of the first Erasmus and the first Stephenll; and he defied 
_y neighbouring clergyman to match him in ElzevirH and Tonsons:' The 
lItDdy of Divinity. so aaapicioualy commenced. must needs lead to pod 
raalte; bot the Doctor had unfortunately left the University without 
taking his degree: so it was thought advisable that he should consult Dr. 
Hurd, the Bishop of Worcester. He accordingly called on that venerable 
Prelate at Hartlebury. He bad read Gibbon's acute remarks upon the 
Letters on Romance and Chivalry. and npon the Art of Poetry by Horace. 
and he seemed to feel a particular curiosity to see the friend and editor of 
Warburton, then far advanced in the vale of years. "I sball never," he 

• TbiI pu .... on Foutb should be erased in the Ilut edition. 
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says, It forget his appearance. It was as if some statue had 
• Stepp'd from its pedestal to take the air.' 

He was habited in a brocaded silk morning.gown, wiLh a full-dreased wig. 
stooping forward, and leaning upon what appeared to be a gold-headed 
cane. His complexion had the transparency of marble; and his Coun
tenance was full of ~xpression, indicative of the setting of that intellectual 
s~m, which at its meridian height had shoDe forth with no or:dinary lustre. 
He was theil, I think, in his eightieth year. His reception of me W88 

bland and conrteons; but he deemed the taking of a dtgrtt an absoilltely 
essential preliminary measure. On asking me what was my then course of 
stlldics, and on receiving my reply, he added. 'YOIl cannot do better ... • 

Upon this, the Doctor tllrned his back on the plt:asant city of Pomona, 
and settled at Kensington; 'was ordained by the Bishop of Winchester, 
who we prellnme was more indulgent than his brother; and determined on 
commt1lCing author in right earntst. This was a good resolution, but was 
well-nigh scared from its propriety by an accidental meeting at dinner 
with an Editor W Ollt of IhI! ReviftDs. As the picture of'this gentleman 
OIay stand as the representative of the whole class of that grim and grisly 
phalanx, the Editors 0/ Revi""s alld Magazines, and indeed iu Ollt case, as 
we can answer, for the absolute likeness of these descendants of old John 
Dennis, we shall give the tremendous portrait in the Author's words : 

II There sate a gentleman, to me whoUy 
unknown, of a middling time of life, with 
a saturnine complexion, and searching 
look, who was placed at the right hand 
of the master of the feast [just the very 
place which the Editor whom we have 
aeen occupies], and who dealt out his 
discoune with a lufficient miIture of 
politinneu aud severity [allOtur pal
pule Ail]. He had dark eyes, and yet 
darker whiskers; and Dot only was his 
voice loud aDd penetratiug, but hi8 dicta 
seemed to be listened to with somethiug 
like revereDtial attention.· My Deigh
bour whispered in my ear tbat be was an 
Btlit",. of one of the Reviews. This in
telligence riveted me to his person, and 
my ear to his conversation. At that mo
ment there seemed to be no one in the 
room but HR. After dinner we discoursed 
of the inll.uence of Reviews. • Sir,' said 
he, • their iull.ueDce is incouceivable. I 
am one of tl!at corps diplomatique. I 
know a young man at this moment, not 
quite of age, who has a volume of poems 
in the press. I know it will be sad trash, 
and I am whettiDg my critical knife to cut 
it to fieces, the moment it sees daylight.' 
Had been made of yielding materials, I 
must of necessity have fainted away; but, 
contrariwise, I stood to the charge, and 
replied, • I could not comprehend how a 
man could be whetting his knife to cut to 
pieces that which he had not seen, and 

which, wheD seeD, might possibly blunt 
the edge of bis weapon.' His rejoinder 
struck me as terrible. • Poh I young man,' 
said he, • I see clearly you koow nothiug 
of the world. There are at this moment 
ri.r rmjl~dged tildAtn'. beggiDg and prayinr 
for a good word from me.' I was petri
fied, horror-struck. I said little duriug 
the rest of the evening. but stole away 
somewhat earlier than I am woot, and 
retired to my pillow, rather than to my 
rest, wUh the image of this aatumina 
complexioued and savage-hearted critic 
before me. How could At know of my hav
iDg a volume of poems iD the press ? Had 
my printer been faithleu, and conveyed a 
copy to him surreptitiously? A greater 
night of torture was never experienced by 
any malefactor on the evening preceding 
his execution. With miDgled feelings of 
surprise, anger, disdain, and contempt, 
I was impatient till the grey morn had 
lifted ber pale lustre OD the paler wretch. 
My fears as to my printer were entirely 
groundless: and all other fears were well 
Digh subdued, wheD my printer aaga
ciously remarked, • that there were lurely 
other young men with volumes of poems 
in the press besides myself; and that he 
could lJring II rl!l)iewer into tile .field (oA 
polml prinler!) to say ckfJer things for 
me, to the full as eft'ective as the 1IDtnOWil 
critic'. culting thiugs." 

• This latter part of the portrait has lost much of its resemblance in late cia,..: 
_iug that authors now are bold enough to turn round and bite their best friend tbe 
Reviewer-" forciol both him and the Dolpllin to swear fealty." 
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These were dreadful notes of preparation i but, while the opposing 
warriors thos frowned de6ance at each other, the fair cause of ill tile 
quarrel was carried oft' by Minerva in a mist, 

aj,rup 'A8~v" 
.. ollvv ii~pa X£ii£ ,i).a, 

and never seen again j in other words, the volume was ,'ill-b01'1l, anti there 
was no need of gossips at the christening. 

As we advance in the account of Dr. Dibdin's literary ell'orts, we 
find a series of Tales, written as a remission from Ile,'ere studies. One 
of these was "La Belle Marianne," which was privately priuted, and 
the only copy bronght to the hammer }Jroduced the 8um of ~/. 16 •• 
in rUSllia binding. "Sir John Falkland" was another; and then" Two 
Pilgrims in Grey j" but .. Guiscardo, the Pirate," was the most elabo
rate j it is still in MS. and the Doctor has favoured us with }Jart of 
the narrative, which we commend to the attention of all gentlemen and 
scholars, especially that part which mentiolls the" nine virgins with neck
laces of coral, and stomachers of wrought gold, with five females waiting 
on each virl,rin, ,vho moved in the train of Donna Ximcna, the bride, and 
tlle mother of Count Sift·redi." The ))octor, after reposing awhile from 
these labours, tlien revised and enlarged a HistOl'JI of Cht!llenham, for whit'h 
he received 30/. of Mr. Rull', the bookseller, aud a large-paper copy of 
which is now in the library of Althorp. Thus, he says, he fairly com
lDenced author, both by trade and good will, But for the rest of the acts 
of Dr. Dibdin, and ho\v he became acqnainted with Dr. Gosset, and how 
be dedicated his Introduction to the Classics to Lord Spencer j and how 
his printer was Mr. Gosnell, of Little Queen-strret, Holborn j and how 
he found Mr, Moss poaching upon his manor j Ilnd bow be furnished him 
with fresh powder and shot, out of his own b~ ; and bow he translated 
Fenelon on the Education of Daughters for tbe Duchess of Bedford j and 
how he preached at Brompton for 30/. a year; and read Casaubon's 
Epistles upon Camden Hill; and how he deJi\-ered Lectures 011 Poetry at 
the Royal Institution; * and 60w he published a work called " The Direc
tor;" and edited Ames's Typographical Antiquities; and read his Biblio
mania t iu MS. to Atticu!, at his suburban residence at Elliot's Brewery j 

and bow he made a sad mistake between Mr. Hugh Farmer, who wrote on 
Miracle., and Dr. Richard Farmer, who wrote on M!lsltr~'; and how, 
on publishing the Bibliomania, I, he felt the earth firm and solid beneath 
his feet, and the circumambient air clear and buoyant ;"-a1l these matteI'S, 
with others of larger import, are they 1I0t written in the Author's Reminis
cences? and should they not be read by every oue who is unwilling I" uf'a8lR 
cal uJID11t1la Kara{3";Jllal? And 80 we return the Dortor Illany thanks for 
the entertainment lW volume has afforded U8; aSlaring him that we hope 

• What does Dr, Dib:lin alhtde to, when, Bpf'aking of the IAado" lrumu/ion, he 
says, .. Will Mr, TholllSOn, one of the present librarians, ever give us an account of 
tile d~ioru aJld pecuiGtioru of ITtat LilJrary! Such a furtifl/! history would not 
only be &milling, but might operate beneficinlly by way of warning to othera 1I'ho 
~ the organ of fortin/y." 

t We give the key to the ciphers in this book: Leontes. Mr. Bindley; Prospero, 
Mr. Douce: Archimedes, Mr. Rennie; Hortensi\lll, Sir William Bolland; AureIi\lll, 
Mr. G. Chalmers; Lepidu8, Dr. Gosset; Bernardo, Mr. Haslewood: MarceU\llI, Mr. 
Malone i Orlando, Mr. Wodhull; Sir Tristrem. Sir W. Scott; Menalc\lll, Rev, H, 
Drary; Ulpian, Mr. Utterson; Qui.squiliU8, Mr. G. Baker; Muatapha, Mr. Gardi
ner the bookseller; the Author himself, Roslcauclu8 ! 

GENT, MAG, VOL, V, C 
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ned month to meet him again; * and now for the present, in the words of 
his friend Wyllym Caston, bidding him farewell: 

.. Wyth these, here Gutenberg and Fust unite 
In thankes ryghte herty unto the OUR (rende, 
Beseechynge me, I theym to the commend~ 

Prayen wee alle that heven mare the reqllyte 
For lhis thy travaile, and thy werke of love, 
And that we may embrace the here abOYe, 
Whan fro the lower worlde thou shalt remoove." 

(7b lie continued.) 

DIARY OF A LOVER OF LITERATURE. 
(ContinNtd,lrom p. 462.) 

_ 1810. 
Dec. 23. Stewart in his ESdays divides the circumstances which please 

in objects of Taste, into those which do so-lst, from the organical adap
tation of the human frame to the external universe-2ndly, from asso
ciations formed gradually by experieuce: and the latter iuto such as pleue 
- 1. From associations common to the whole human race; 2. Such as are 
peculiar to particolar times and places. The first member of the latter 
division he classes with the former, as universal beauties: the second 
member he regards as arbitrary beauties, and divides them according to 
the extent of thl'ir influence into classical usociationll, the most generally 
influential; national or local associations, the next in operative force; 
personal associations, the uarrowest of any; and observes that there are 
corresponding modifications of taste, denominating that a plUlolOpAical 
taste, by way of eminence, which is founded ou the study of .",iver.al 
beauty. The two distingui8hing characteri8tics of a good t.,te, he con
siders as being correCl1ltBB and delicacy; and thongh he admit8 it as a 
self.evident truth, that without sen8ibility there can be 110 taste, yet con.
teud8 that extreme lIen8ibility is uufavourable to both these characteristics 
of a good one, overpowering, instead of gently stimulating, those habits of 
observation, comparison, and intellectual experiment, of which the power 
of taste i8 the gradual alld slow result . 
. Dec 24. Looked over Churchill's R08ciad, Apology, and Night

verses 8trong in sense, but coarse and rough in texture. In the Roaciad 
is this distich 

Call'd into beillg scenes llnknoWD beeore, 
And pueing Nature's bolll1ds, wu IOmething more, 

applied to Shakspcare. Was this before or after Johnson', celebrated 
Prologue l-lw/oTe, they might be thought fine j after, they molt be 
deemed wretched. 

Dec. 29. Called and sat with Dr. Pearson, Had. letter from his 
sister in the morning, in which she mentioned that SAeridtua had lately 
said in conversation, that he detested Pope as a poet, that Homer onght 
to have been hung, that Virgil Wall delightfol, and that he adored Dryden. 
He muat surely have been drunk! Pope and Virgil, Homer and Dryden, 
must, one would think, have been linked together j nor can I rationally 
account for so preposterous a preference • 

• Therl' are ~omc ,,"oful wi"prints in the Doctor'. book, ...-hil'h ' .. e should not haYe 
expected from such a quarter. A., p. 262, Dr. Legden, for Dr. Leyden; p. !nl, R. 
llebor, for R. Heber, ('lilA multi, /Iii;,. But whllt are ...-e to think of .. Calamo 
cr.rrI'Nli • .timo ,'" 
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Dec. 31. Pursued D'Alembert's Preface to the Encyclopilldia. He 
proceeds in deducing a sort of a natural history of tlte sciences and 
arts. in the order in which they would succeed each other in the progress 
of human knowledge :-Iogic, grammar, eloquence, history. chronology. 
geography. civil polity j but the filiation he adopts. I think, is rather 
specious than satisfactory. Ushered in the new year with ct'rtain gloomy 
presentiments. 

1811. 
Jan. 1. Began Crabbe's Borough.it The dedication ani! preface do 

not form very promising prestiges. They exhibit a coarseness and negli
gencft of manner of a very peculiar character. The poelD is better adapted 
to exhibitio,. in parts. than for continued perusal. It evinces great, bnt I 
think ill-directed and ill-regulated powers. 

Jan. 8. Found. on my return frOID skaiting. a reproachful letter from 
Rogers for publishing the article Sept. 17. 1796. in my Diary. He is 
highly scandalized and indignant at my treatment of the Uuitarians, or 
self-denominated Rational Christians, as exhibiting a striking example of 
the triumph of inclination over t.he judgment. This sect is just as bigoted 
aDd intolerant as Catholics, or Calvinists. though with far fewer motives, 
one wonld think. as having much less to contend for; but then 'they are 
fretted and galled with the difficulties of deducing their doctrines from the 
Scriptures on ODe hand, and inHated with arrogance at their superior 
pretensions to rationality. when deduced, on the other. 

JaM. 9. Read my friend Dr. Pearson's Essay on the Pre-elist8tlCt! of 
CArist. in his Hulsian Defence for 1810, The question. he remarks, in 
opposition to the Unitarians, is not what is agreable to reason, but what is 
agreeable to Scriptllre; and trying them by this test, I certainly do think the 
doctrines of the Unitarians e\'ince wost strikingly the triumph of the 
inclination over the judgment, in torturing the authority.of Scripture to 
the conclusions of reason, 

Jaa, 14. Finished Crabbe's Borough. His pictures are admirably and 
inimitably drawn, and coloured true to nature and life; but his poem leaves 
OD the whole an impression of wretchedness on the mind from the cast of 
characters and su~ecta represented. The shade with him seems not em
ployed to give relief to the lights, but the lights thrown in to deepen the 
shade. All that is gay aud tender (witness the Convict's Dream), only 
aggravates what is harsh and what is sad. 

Jan. 18. Began Bentley's Remarks on Collins's Discourse on Free
thinking. He displays muda vigour of argumentation, and force of 
humour j but both rather coarsely strong; and he aims rather to crush 
bis advenary, than his arguments. In the 14th he unsheaths the dagger of 
persecution, and his assertion in the next, that none but the wicked reject 
religion. and th~ on account of its terrors, I am satisfied is false. 

JaM. 19. Mr. Capel LofFt called and sate au hour with me j aaid that 
the two circumstances which in his mind redounded most to the King's 
credit, during his reign, were his partiality to Handel's music, and his 
steady patronage of the Lancasterian Institution. Agreed with me that 
Handel might be regarded as the Milton of Music, and thought Haydn 
might be considered as the Shakspeare. Milton's flight, I remarked, was 
OD the whole more loftily sustained than Shakspeare's; but Shakspeare 
from his depths occasionally towered higber. This Loin could hardly 

• Mr. Green subaequently did full justice to Mr. Crabbe's vigorous and powerful 
ceniU8. The present entry is I'reHcrved a. showing his first iml'rellions.-EDll·. 
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admit. Sa..bpeue'l escrlleaciel he thoapt were tlmnn into higher 
reIid by hill cldedi, than in Milton, Considered the qual concluien 
in Lear, .. incomparably operior in ei'ect to Garrick's alteration; nOl'did 
lie regard it .. tAJO heart-rending, the mind being prepuecI for InCh a 
termioation, C. L. spoke in the highest terms of praise of the Edinburgh 
Renew, whole origiaal asperity was softened, while its vigour was increased, 
ParticoJarly comlDf'ndcd the article on the Catholic Question in last 
Dumber. Considered that neither the Edinburgh Renew nor D. Stewart 
(with whole Essays be was delighted) bad done jUltice to Burke's Silblime 
aacI Beutiful. AdrertlDg to the time when that diaqaiaition 6nt appeared, 
-before the Abject, in this c:ountry at leut, had uudcfKOne any Itrict and 
regular investiption-thonght Burke right in deducing our p"" ideas of 
Beauty from the fnlUll~ form. Spoke in the highest and most glowing 
terms of Warburton, and said, that his irresistible powen had lately made 
him a roovert to hill doctrine respecting the 6th hook of the .£neid, and 
adduced a passage. "hich had escaped W arbnrton in fuour of that expla
nation, Bllrke' I doctrines on the Sublime and Beftutiful he thought 
obtc:arely ahadowcd forth in Dionyaius HaliCUDllSlIlI: but not taken from 
thnc:e, He Itrongly e"preued his acqnieacence and latilfaction in Pril"e'l 
hllJlPY separation of the Picturesqre, as an inlnad;"t~ quality betweell 
the BeaDtiful and the Sublime, whieh he woold very reluctantly abandon. 

Frb. 7. Looked over some oltiletten to my father in the e\'ening j I see 
that in 17," i, he is tharged f'/. for half a liogshead of port wiDe. 

F~b 12. Read Goldsmith's Traveller, and Deserted Village, I see 
110 resemblance between him and Crftbbe, but in the miDnte faithfulness 
and accuracy of occasional description!!, The general current of Gold
Imith'l muse is tenderness and s"'eetness, while that of Cnbbc's is austerity, 
The philosophy of the Deserted Village is fundamentally erroneous j- bllt 
he contrives to deduce from it a strain of delightful imagery and touching 
sentiment, wl.ich one grie\"es sbould not adorn a better cause, Read his 
Good·natured Man, and She Stoops to Conquer, The extravagance of 
the plot, and the breadth of the humour in both, are rather becoming 
farce than tomedy. The same jests of 'pipes and tobacco for tbe angel: 
IlIId the 'Iamb is outngeoos,' are repeated in both pieces, Hooywood 
leeml something like a prototype of Charles Surface. 

Feb. 16. Looked over some of Farquhar's Plays-The Constant 
Couple, The Trip to the Jubilee, The BeaOlt.Stratagem, aud The Re
cruiting Offit'CJ;:, The general arrftngement and purticular conduct of 
the plots are very wretched; but the Jine of cbaractertl, and the admirable 
ease and sprightliness of the dialogue, which is really dmmatic, fl-deems 
fully the defect. The gross licentiousness of mannen elLhibited in wbat
ever respe(·ts the intercourse of the sexes, is II very striking feature in 

• 1'.,rhal'8 the c~pre~~ion in the text should be modified; while 80Dle ofGoldsmith', 
reasonings are incorrect, and his views superficial, especially as regards the minute 
lubdivision of property in land, 

.. When every rood of ground maintained ita man," 
-thoae relating to a ('omparison between agricultural and commercial prosperity, aeelD 
to be correct; though the mere outlines alone of hi~ argument could be tracr.d in his 
Poem .. Oruari res ip.a n('gat, ('ontenta doceri." That country is most likely to be 
proSperoU8, where there is a aue proportion betwl'en its agrioultural and manufactarillg 
popnlation. At present, in England the balance i. too mnch inclining to the latter. 
Agriculture is permanent; manufacturl's and commerce fluctuating. Agriculture 
without manufacturt'8 \\"ouM Denl' produ('e "reat wealth; but a Folcly manufacturing 
population 1\'ould he .uhjl'C"t to dr .. adful vki.~itudl's, and might he exposed, witbout 
domeltic Rgriculturr, to grl'st priutionF, not to ~l'eak of the hazard of intental 
turbulence And ("ommotion.-EDIT. 
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these plays. 8uch representations would not now be endured. I hope 
0111' motAer, eceruot COJMdfrom life. 

Feb. 18. Read Van burgh's ReJ"pse; it has all the Jicentionsnesa of 
Farquhar's pieces, with this additional aggravation, that wit and reason, 
and those of the most refined character, are sedulously employed to justify 
and encoul'llge that licentiousness. Every incident, every notion, every 
remark, to dissuade from chaste love, and to recommend by e\'ery prurient 
device the most complete·dissolu~ncss of morals and mauners. Loveless 
and Amanda might easily have beeu rescoed with good stage elfect, but 
seem dropped for this very purpose in a state of unfinished but hopeful 
perdition. Vanburgh's Provoked Wife, still more mischievous than the 
Relapse. because the reasoning and the wit are atiJI more refined and 
eeductive. I am not surprised at Collyer'S indignation: Vanburgh's dialogue 
sparkles more than Farquhar'S, but is hardly so natllrally easy and spirited. 
Read Vanburgh's Esop. and False Friend: they both' evince that he 
JlOSSC8sed right moral feelings. and that they were only perverted on sexual 
topics by the profligacy of the times. 

Feb. 28. In the discussion arising out of Warburton'. Letten, the 
Edillburgh reviewen (No. 26.) observe that law arose from human feelings 
and notions of justice, which of course preceded law; and that the reallQll 
wIly criml's are punislled, and virtue flol usually rewarded, in legal polity, 
is that the rigbt of avenging the former was transferred from the injured 
indh'idual to the public, for the purpose of preventing disorder, aod tem
pering its application by more important and extensive views of the 
circumstances of the delinquency; whereas the remuneration of Virtue 
was aafdy left in tbe hands of gratitude and sympathetic kindne ••. 
The Reviewers e\'idcntly stand, in their view of things, on a far loftier 
eminence tban Warburton; but they are too much elated by their advan
tagl', and do not render fair justice to his powers and achievements in the 
low station which he occupied. 

Marc" 1. Went to the Oratorio at Covent·Gardl'n Theatre in the 
evening. Bellamy hard in r Tears such as tender fatbers sbed ;' lJra"fl1I& 
too foll of license and extraneous embellisbment, defying all accompani-

. ment, in r Lord, remember David,' and roining tbe elfect of r Marmion' 
towards the close by ill-judged gracings I-very great in r Deeper and 
deeper IItill,' aiming here solely at eltpression; beautiful elfect of 
slackeningandaccelerating timp. in • Together let us range the fields,' with 
Mn. Dickens. Braham forcing his natural voice up painfully; Calalani 
transcendent-uniting every excellence; Garbel, a fine counter-tenor in 
• Jehovah crowned with glory bright,' bot apparently not quite at ease in 
tbe uPller tones. Braham's sbake imperfect. Went to Parkinson's at 12, 
aDd had a front tooth extracted-gradually inereased resistance, and then 
horrid crash ! 

.Varc" 3. Read in the evening tbe first ten cantos of Southey'S Cune 
of Kehama; displaying a vigourof feeling and vivacity of fancy, whil'h 000 

grieves should have been wasted on a theme at once 50 visionary, recondite, 
and preposterolls,* as the Hindoo system of Mytbology; though it affords 
scope for ilDagination. Lord Grey, Turner said, when I met him at tile 
Oratorio, found t.he Prmce (on tbe crisis of the approaching change of 
admiaistration) verg fttTfJOUI,' 

• Mr. Green bas not done justice to the exquisitely skilful and beautifully modu
lated 'fenifil!lLtion of thi. fanciful and elegant poem. The poetical language also i • 
• dectcd witb the finest ta.te.-EDIT. 
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MANSION AT WOaCIISTEa, NOW THE ROYAL POaCELAIN W"!!lJ[S;. 

ONE of the finest specimens of an- .middle pillar in the nave, to the me-

~h~n~i~;t:~\~ o;~:~:::<=is&ni~:~;~%~~:~ 1ii°V;:i~i<=:~ ~~tr~ a;;~ Wld~~ 
the extensive premises now called" the di~, who departed this life the 27th 

Porcela;? Work%s," the property of JiUl. 1649, as is%mtimated by the 
Flight, Dan, find Bf%rr, 15f'pfizchfal f'tfifie% fif%e is ,epfe'sfinted 

situate in Palace Row, contiguous to in asculptu!'e %lear two feet ROnRR,'ffr&fit 
the Eranb of tEre Severn, an%Z very near in her widow's veil, cum bent. ,,-ith her 
fhe Bi15hoh's pa!fice% Th15Ile wUlfkr ErIlac3 Ie'fioi<=g un f%Ilr ,igErt Erali%R_ The 
were t!l!t&blisbed in the year 1751, and muscle!! ofzhe body Ul!'e wfill 
f!D1ll t~~t peri,ud, do~n to the present expressed, the whole intimating the 
flme, trlS fUlClenf edmCf: hlllilil biien fhe rnoSf piteoUS dnJecflOn a..d intenae 
!Cene of proprcssive and imf%ortsnt 
improvements in this branch of our 
If%atifmnf mnn,factor%%r. Th%, vinw from 
the back front is mo§t df:lightflll, cem% 
manding the whole range of the Mal-

;b~n~:;~ ~h,~d~~o:rO! ;b;11bt:I:; 
Hills to the right. 

llO%ne ~:,;i:,e~;lth !~l~fen':;;i~fil~~~ 
down to the banks of the river. A 
few of the old r,nmr aftll Pllf'sf%lved in 
thf'ir uris;inilill IItate, and da"" f%een 
1I!uc~ admired ~y th~8e who deligh~, in 

;:~~nro~:::s re~:~t ~~ :::~t,~~i~, ,l'~i~~ 
a court in the centre, and was formerls; 
the residence of tile reapectable family 
of the "VJarnlstl'),S/' Sl'Vellai whon; 
were connected~~ res;istr!U'iI% and otbell ill 
wise, with the cathedral church of 
WUrcl'rter. Thr lihrall; the hUUllf' 
is a Iuftv and room, llfahl% 
scoted with oak, carved in various parts 
with iliffllreut ul'vkes, IU,Er the 
of tb,% familv 0' .. ,Xl allmstllY /' 
cross moline between four crescents, 

~;;%si:f%~~~r ~~!i~i~:'tl'~~e t~:%l~~: 
is ofvery amGlledimensioDs% with nlUld-
8~~e pilla,n o~ ea~h side; an,d the 
CGllmueY%ili'%lf'lle is necnra£l'd wlllh a 
scrol! extremrly well cot. St!l'tDOunt
ing it, the royal arms of En~land appe%ar 

::! %f:!;u~~I;fa~:~~::Gl fu::ll::~~~~: 
booksheives, edged with a IIcoiioped 

~~~b ~;r ~,~~~, ~;~thA:lj:~:\:~~h~u ~~~ 
brarv is a small study or reading room, 
fitted up with hookshelves in the same 
stde% 

'Oll the north side, IUld within the 
rails of the altar, iD tbe cathedral of 
V' 'r 's runOull mOlm-
;,lo:~,ll~~ll:,~,~dthithrr 1812, (rum th.e 

.. The u%emnry of the GliB! 
is blessed. 

Helll% Iyrfb the mOllzality th, most wor
thy Regi~terofthisdiocess, WiUi&7n~' m&rm

stry, Eoquier, wbose name when thou 
".d%"St, ili;Jlhuin, 07 his vidUl'll, thai thnu 
mayst le~ne by his example, to gf't and 

::::~'~:ho::V~h:::~':!eU~~~: d::~~~ 
God, or a good conscience; to be bOSllli-

i~~~~/:~:l%lt me~;~iC;:d' :~~~;U~~ 
and cons~~t in prayer, faithful in wed
loc"r, mh%dgiliili tff dh%ll that tbnu mayrt 
live for ever. Blessed are the !L-.d that 
s;yll' in the Lo.d." 

%. Dr.~!'bomasWarmstry, son of Wi 1-

~~~e~:~~s:N~~ll~S:~~, ,~:r~s~~~~ 
dean of Worcester 27th of Nov. 1661. 
H" WWI bllrn anti educated in that city. 
Hfl WI\!3 rEckoned a ,nmemor divinll, alllld 

was amongst the distinguishffl indi,,!. 
dUllls nppoiDted on hehalf of the town 
totllefit with t,11e urmh of'the Plflflifi£Dunt 
respecting the surrender of the l'lla~e, 
in the month of June. 1646. % 

Th%., mfinsilln of thl' W nrtllshy 
mily, of which we han be"n rDeakin" 
is conjectured to have been occupi;i 

~::tta~~d H~~ry E~~~~,n~ ~~ 
William Windsor, second Lord Wind-

:%~%~t~ O~'f~~r of ~%ll~r ~~tillh~fh~;~; 
is a parlour wainscoted round with 

iUld OVf%r fae Rireplace is a very 
llpecl.mlllo of &Ill£Dorial enlli~ •• 

carved in wood, and bIlaring the marks 
of gre!lt ,age, quartered as beJ~~ :-: 

L Wmdrllr. Gulllll 8ttRta" i'J. 
between twclve crosslets Or. 
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2. Blount. Barry nebulk of aix. 
Or and Sable. 

3. Echingham. Azure. rretty Ar
~Dt. 

4. Beauchamp of Hatch. co. Somer
!let. Vairy Argent and Azure. 

Crest_ buck'lhead ganlaot. couped 
at the neck, Ar. 

The arms have supporters. and un
derneath them is this motto or inserip
ti_" Stemmata quid faciunt t" 

The late Earl of Plymouth. when 
iupeeting the process of the Porcelain 
Worb a rew years back. with his lister 
the present Marchioness of Dowushil e. 

15 

and his father-in-law Earl Amherst. 
recognized these memorials of his an
cestors. and viewed ·them ror some 
time with much interest. 

After a lapse of ages. the family or 
the Plowdena occupied the mansion 
for lome time; and ultimatl'ly this an
cient edifice. about eighty yean since. 
was devoted to ita present purposes. 
and exhibits an animating scene or art 
and indnatry rivalling moet suc:eesl
fully some of the finl.'8t productiuns ur 
the royal porcelain works uf the Con-
tinent. B. 

THI: Fa_ GaA •• AR SCHOOL OP Sr. OLA VII'S AND ST. JOHN'S, SOUTHWARK. 

(Witl /I Plate.) 

EARLY in the reign of Elizabeth, 
when the rouudation or public schools 
was promoted throughout the country 
under the authority of the Legislature 
and the patronage of the Crown. the 
parishioners of St. Saviour. Southwark. 
set a DOble example to their neighboUrs 
in the establishment or their admirable 
Free Grammar School. and the inha
bitants or the parish or St. Olave were 
DOt slow to rollow so e'nJightened and 
beuevolent a policy. 

St. Olave's School wu let on foot 
in the year 1560, and constituted .. The 
Free Grammar School of Qut'en Eliza
beth of the Parishioners of the parish 
of St. Olave." by letters patent issued 
in 1571.· It bas since maintained a 
respectable rank among similar esta
blishments until our own days; when. 
amoDJ the other great improvements 
to which the vicinity hu been sub
jected. the School uf St. OJave'l has 
obtained a Ihare which is calculated to 
add eoDSiderably to its credit and its 
diciency. 

A new lite for the school was pro
"tided by the London Bridge Commit
tee. Dearly on the same 8pot u the old 
school, viz. on the south side of Duke
Itreet, leading from Tooley.street to 
Loodon Bridge, and the sum of 30001. 
was a1RO agreed to be paid by the City 
of London to the Governors for equality 

• Our correspondent has favoured ns 
with lOme original and copious memoirs 
of the IWtory or the School; which we 
are ~Ued by want of space to defer to 
.aother mOllth.-EDIT. 

of exchange. But this new site beiDg 
required by the London and Greenwich 
Railway Company for the approach to 
the railway. it was provided by their 
Act that they should find another lite 
ror the Grammar School in lieu of the 
former. After some considerable de
lay, aDd with a view to latisfy the in
habitants of St. John's. who were 
desiroul that the new School should be 
erected in or near that pariah, a piece 
of ground was futed on in Bermondsey
street, near the division ofthe parishes. 
and on part of that ground the new 
School (of which we present a view) 
has been erected. 

The building is in the Tudor It11e or 
architecture, similar to the onginal 
buildings erected by Cardinal Wolsey 
at Hampton Court. It is built of red 
brick. with stone quoins and door and 
window frames, and forms two sidel 
of a quadrangle, which is cut diago
nally by .the railroad. 

In the centre of the building is an 
octagonal embattled tower. containing, 
on the ground floor. a porch open on 
three sides. and leading to a corridor 
of general communication. The porch 
is raised on three steps, and above it is 
a library or study for the muter. Over 
the central entrance of the porch is a 
square stone tablet, ou which is repre
sentl'd a carved fae-simile of the an
cient seal of the School. On the right 
of the porch is the principal or gram
mar-sehool the interior of which is 70 
feet in length by 35 feet in width, a~d 
35 feet in height. At the end of thIS 
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apartment, oppotite to the entrance, 
i. a raiaed platform or dais, on which 
is the head master's _t, aDd OD each 
side, at the same eucl of the room, is aD 
oriel. Over the door is a gallery for 
viaiton on lhl' commemoration days; 
and the roof is supported by a plaiD 
gothic open framework of timbu, with 
corbels and pendants. 

Behind the grammar school, and 
not _n ia the view, is the writing 
achool, a Ipacious room, 40 feet b)" 28, 
in the aame Ityle, but plainer than the 
furmer. 

On the left of the porch is the court 
room, in which the Governors meet to 
transact business; and which is also 
intended to be the school library. The 
court room has a broad bay-window in 
front, embattled on the outside; in 
whicb has been inserted an ancient dial 
in coloured glasl, which was in the 
window of the old vestry han and 
Ichonl rool1l. Between the porch and 
the court room ill a waitiog room. 

On the left of the court room is the 
l'ntrance to the head master's huuse, 

which occupies the extreme left of the 
building, and contains niDe commodi
ous apartments. 

ThlS building is altogether highly 
creditable; as well to the Go~ernors 
as to the taste and professional abi
lity of Mr. Jamel Field, the archi
tect from whose design and ander 
whose direction it has beeD erected; 
and who is also the architect of the 
new "'iug of St. Thomas's Hospital; 
bot it is to be regretted that the situa
tion in which it has been placed is I!IO 

unfavourable, that it can only be seen 
to great disadvantage from the school 
yard, or from the railroad. which in
tersects the scheol )'nrd diagonalh', at 
a height of about 20 feet above the 
level of the ground. 

It is intended that the entrance to 
the school shall be from Rermondse\"
street, through a gate between a por
ter's lodge and a house for one of the 
ooder masters, to be built in the same 
~tylc as the school; and then through 
otle of the archel! of the railroad into 
tho! school yard. G. R. C. 

QU.£STlOI'IBS VlEl'Il·SIN..£.-No. VII. 
(Coru:hI"."",..", 1'01. n". p. 590.) 

Dr. Davyla," dilll'f'laliOfi 0fI Iltl' Jir" odl' 0/ HorOCl', and deft'll~ qf 
• Ta doctarum hederre,' ~t'. 

Mr. URBAN, 16th lJl'c. tegy of the librarian, Dr. Bandinel, a 
Al-,.ER all that ball been said in the transcript of the ddicient pages might 

way of l'nquiry on the subject, except have been readily obtained to complete 
as the claim of Dr. Hare (in 1721) is that in the British 1\1 useum. 
concerned, .. the first original proposer Is an entire copy of it known to 
of that fi~e emendation remains yet ex!st in any other library, public or 
unUCl'rtamed." private? 

In the British Museum, however, Dr. Douglas in the course of his 
(King's Library, 4 Y 3) I have had the work refers to (Bower's) Hiltoria Li. 
lIatisfaction to discover a CO?)' of Dr. Itrana, vol. ii. 1731: which gives an 
Douglas's dissertation; the perusal of account of JValk', Hora~, then re
which Dr. W. King tella UII he was cpntly published, and at p. 281 insert. 
favoured with by Dr. D. himself. It .. a new discovery (that of TE docta
ill a ven ingenious, learned, and clevcr rum, &c.) lately communicated to us 
prodllction. But unluckil)' t~at copy from abroad by a very able critic." 
lD the B. M., apparently prmted for At p. 285, howev.r, the article con
private circulation only, without date eludes thus :-" This emendation is 
or. title, is imperfect aleo; and ends not quite new; the reader will find 
wlth p. 64, just atthe interesting com- BOlDe bints orit in Janus Rutgersius." 
mencement of Dr. D.'a answer to the Here then the question must rest for 
Objection taken from the II impropriety the present; and thanking you for the 
of giving the Edera to Mll!cenas." indulgence which has been granted to 

The Bodleian, though that library so tedious an enquiry, I remain, Mr • 
. 110W contains Mr. Heber's vast collec- Urban, YOUfll, &e. 
tion of Horaces, is not fortunate The Author of 
en,?ugh to poslless a copy of the diseer- HoaATlv8. RUTITlIT1I8, 
·tatlon: or by the acknowledged cour-

2 
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RECORDS OF THE EXCHEQUER. 

..... RoU qf n- de Brallln.,u., BuAop qf EMler, LortZ Hi!ll n--,wo qf 
Bwgllllul, eor&tciaiJl!l JIIIymnal, flUId. oul qf Hi, Maj.',', lleHntae in til. 44IA lIHr 
qf BtlwHmll11 • .A.D. 1370. 'l'rtnulaletl,tr- IA. original 1011 !lOW rlfflllinin!l ia 
,,,. -w.t Pell 0JIice, by Frederick Devoa. LtmtlorI, 1835,pp. 518. 

IT would seem, from the statemeat contaiDed in the introduction to this volume, 
that for more than a hlllldred yean put, and probably from about the aCC8lllion of 
Jamel I., nriolll recorda, which have for a longtime been suppoeed to be of consi
derable importance, have been permitted to remain in a state of great disorder iu two 
rooms in the buildinge adjoining Weltmineter Hall; oue' a large dark IIlIllre room, up 
one pair of 1IWre,' and the other • a small room up two pair of 1IWre,' in the build~ 
inC adjoining the old Court of Exchequer, and formerly called the brick tower, fronting 
New Palace Yard. In this receptacle have heeD also deposited,_ from time to time, 
• the mOlt antient and _lea' of the many ueel811 vollllllel compiled in the office of 
the Clerk of the Pelle, under the I)'Item of account-keeping recently aboliehed. Ex
cept wbea an addition of this kind WaI made to th8Ie concealed treunres, the rooms 
in qaeetion were seldom visited, and all that wu ltaOWll respec:tiac them WaI, that the 
COUectiOIll of eeveral centuries were there deposited, without order or method of any 
ltiDd, ~ered with an accumulation of dust and dirt, and, of course, in a state of 
rapid decay. A meditated attempt to put an end to this diegraceful state of things, a 
little more than a century ago, W&l defeated by variOIll events, and, amongst them, 
by the death of Maclox the antiqlllr)', to wbom the task bad been a.igaecL From 
that time th8Ie records have remained undisturbed, and, to UIe the laagIlIp of Madox, 
, in a sort buried,' until very recently, when their condition wu broaght to the notice 
of the Lords of the Treasury by the present Comptroller-general of the Exchequer, 
Sir Job Newport. Their Lordships immediately directed that these long-baried docu
meDtI ahoald be arnaged and dig8Ited into order, and their contents made ltaown in 
IIDCh a way &I woald render them acceuible and llIefal to the public. Thie task wu 
coiamitted to the Editor of the present volume, who baa beeJi, we believe, for many 
yean, a derk in the Chapter HoUle Record-office, and in the a_tion of it he WIll 
inatnu:ted to act IlIlder the directions of Sir Job Newport. 

It would appear that sufficient progress baa not yet been made in the task of arrange
meat, to enable Mr. Devon to pve an aact calendar of the records he baa iIlIpected; 
bat they are atlted to collliat of, amongst many other dooaments, a Norman Pipe Roll 
of the reign of Richard I., but of what year is not mentipned; a long aeriel of Rolle, 
or Pelle, of receipts at the F.xchequer; a similar aeries of Rolle, or Pelle, oC pay
meata; eeveral old Royal Houebold boob; a aeriel of Liberate Rolle; Rolle oC the 
Exchequer of the Jewe; Rolle of Aida, Subsidies, and Royal AIm.; a Roll of the 
Espe_ of the Kinc's Stable in the 2lat Edward I.; a Roll oC the Expenee and Pro. 
cblce of the Royal Mioes, from the 20th to the 25th Edward I.; and Rolls, or Boob 
of Eatries of Docnments under the Privy Seal, from the lit James I. to the preseot 
time. 

Prom amongst thie mieceUaneoIll collection Mr. Devon baa selected (or pnhlication 
the Roll belore aI, ' not only on accollllt of the intereating period o( our hiatory to 
which it relata, but becauee, from the perfect state of ita preeervatioo. it is well cal. 
calated to ahibit • lpecimea of the valoable ioformstion contaiaed in th_ docu •. 
menta; a very limited kaowledge of which is to be obtaiDed from the early write ... Oil: 
rec:orda of this description.' Snch are the reasonl for publication auigned by M ... -
Devon; we will also extract the explanation which he thinb. d_.to the public,.' (or. 
baving pnblisbed a translation of the documeat, and not-tIle:do~t ·itlelf.'· : .'; '!h ... 

Or-1fT. MAG. ,,"OL. V. D 
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arguments,' he says, • in favour or p1aciag the contents of the record within the know. 
ledge and undel'1ltanding of Ill' p_ are 10 obvious, that it is deemed unneceuarJ 
to urge thelll here; those which han been adduced by othen to Ihow the advantagea 
derived from translations in general, are presllDled to be equally applicable in the 
prelent instance.' Now in this matter we entirely differ from Mr. Devon; but, be. 
fore we proceed to ofFer the few observations we shall make upon the subject, we would 
wish to have it borne in mind that Mr. Devon'slabonn and this volume are altogether 
at the expeuae or the public. If any gentleman had thought proper, at his own 
expenle, to publish the volume before us, we should have thought that his money 
might have been far more usefully expended, but his publisher's acCODDts would hue 
cured him of such folly, and the sin against good taste might have been permitted to 
pall almost DDnoticed. But with publicatious at the expenle or the CODDtry the case 
is essentially dilferent. Our national literary character i. mixed up with such publi. 
catioos; for what we patronize and pay for, we cannot but be supposed to admire. 
In these days too,-thf'se days of searching economy,-little eoough of our publlc 
money can be afForded for literary purposes, and it hehoves us therefore molt particu. 
larly to see that that little is well applied. We ha'!'e allO before us the eumple of 
the old Record Commission; and, if we have not forgotten its lavLIh and ridiculoUl 
expenditure, which seems impossible, we .hall certainly oot fail to raise our '!'oiees 
against any thing which approximates, however remotely, to that misapplication of 
the public bounty of which they were guilty. 

Mr. Devon'sjnstructions indicated his duty with lufticient clearness, and pointed 
out mOlt esact1y the order in which he WlS to proceed. In beginning with publica. 
tion, e'!'en supposing his publication a proper one, he has reversed the order in which 
he WlI directed to proceed, and has done that fint which should have been done last. 
Indeed, 10 entirely has Mr. Devon adopted the old witch.like practice of readiog his 
book backwards, that it would seem that, if it had not been for the good leuae of Sir 
John Newport, who was eztremely anxious to furnish the public with at least I.,me 
information as to the contents olthe two long closed.up rooms, the prelent volume would 
actually have been sent into the world eYen without the very imperfect acCODDt of the 
disco'I'ered records contained in Mr. Devon's introduetion. Of coone we do not 
accuse Mr. Devon of having adopted thil mode of proceeding with any view to his 
own advantage; be has misunderstood his instructions, which were not to publish a 
translation of any of the documents he was ezpected to find, or a volume of selectious 
from those documents, which we observe he announce., but properly and correctly 
to arranse and catalogue them, and, by the publication of catalogues, to make their 
coutents known to the public. There __ something reasonable in thil mode of 
proceeding; but if, on the other hand, Mr. DoYon is to be allowed to publiah first a 
volume containing a translation of a Roll, tben a ... olume of translated eztracts, and then 
probably a tran.lation or some other curiosity which may have turned up in the mean 
time, yeara will hue elapsed, and thousands or pounds will have been ezpended, 
before Mr. DeYon, or his succeuor, will han put our antiquaries in posSCIsion of 
that information which they cannot hut desire to have, and which the Lords of the 
Treasury intended them to have without delay. 

SlICh i. our vi_ of Mr. DC1'oo', course of proceedings; and now with respect to 
traDIlatioua of recow. Sarely it is quite. miatake that' the arguments In faroar of 
trallllatious in senenl ' are applicable to this question. In the case of • translationl 
in senerai,' the pllblic haft the original """ abo the traualation, but in tbe cue of 
recorda, the use and interest of whicb are coDfined to ... ery few perIOns, and the 
upeuae of publiabinr which is ... cry sreat, ollr choice li .. not between having either the 
orIiiul eJoae, or the oritInal and a tranllatioo, bat between hubl, eitber the ori(inal 
... tnMlatioa. The _ are __ dally dWerent; aad ·tIl....tbre the arw-ts, 
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whateftl' the)' lUy be, to which Mr. De\'OD refen, do 1I0t affect the quemoll. III 
the iDatu.ce of recorda gellerall)' we cannot have, and in this -particalar instaDce Mr. 
DevOll does lIot intelld 111 to have, both the original and a translation; the qnestion 
theD is, which of the two is the more likel)' to be uld'ul? Which of them is more 
like!.)' • to place the record (we use Mr. Devon's words) within the knowledge md UII
dentandins qf GIl JWr_"-of aU persons, that is, who feel m interest in nch 
1II&tten, aDd to whom a record is likel)' to be of an)' use at aU,-for to dream of 
matins recorda, adw tIfIy cireatut_, objects of utilit)' or interest to the whola 
body of the people, is the merest no_ in the world. Mr. De\'on could not eft'ect 
it eYeD if he were to publiah his trmalations in the PeUII)' Maguine. We are sure 
that the general opinion of aU persons competent to decide luch a question is ill 
favour of the pnblication of the uDIDutilated originaL Those to whom recorda are 
1IIeCul em UIIdentand the original al_ya as well, and freque~y better, tbm my 
trmalation, notwithstanding the • barbarous Latin' of which Mr. Devon writes with 
nch contempt. Tnnsl.tions c&UIIot be made 10 as to be thoroughl)' IIDdentood by 
perIOns who have not previousl)' studied the general forma and character of recorda, 
md those who have had the advantage of such previous study do not stand in need of 
trmalations. In records, clearnes. and certainty as to the euct phraseology of the 
original are of very peculiar illlportance,-what tranalation em give either this clear. 
lIeS. or this certainty? Mr. Devon found this ont in the iDltances of proper lWDes, 
which he has therefore left untranslated throughont his volnme. He discovered, he 
_ya, that he could not convey • the original derivation and meaning' of many of them 
in a translation •• How came he not to see that this elFect is not confined to proper 
~eI of penona, bIIt is eqnall), apparent in the proper lWDei of those institntiona, 
eIIItolDl, md maDDers peculiar to the middle ages, which have now become obsolete, 
md the hiatory and natnre of which is only to be gathered from recorda. The Yer)' 

thinp for which we principally go to records are incapable of tnnalation. The thing 
lipified has become obsolete; it is entirely gone; we have no name for it. AD, 
therefore, that the translator can do, is either to retain the word in the original, with 
probabl)' lOme slight alteration in its termination, or to desisnate it b)' the lIame 0' 
whatever in modem times, iD the opinioD of the traDslator, comes Dearest to ita 
ucient _ing. In both cues the trmslation is Imperfect, md calculated to mia. 
lad. In the ODe the record is really not translated bnt altered; in the other we have 
!lOt 10 much the IIIlIlse of the original as the tranalator'. opinion of ita memmg; mel 
where is the infallible perIOD to whom mtiquariel are willing to bend ? We by no 
mCaDI BDlpect Mr. De\'on of any intelltion to let hiIDIelf up for IUch a perIOn; bnt 
when he depri\'el 111 of the original record, and puts 111 off with mereI), his own trma. 
Iation, he places hi_If in the chair which only luch a penon ought to OCC11py. 

ThiI qnestion of the translation of recorda il a very wide olle. It afFeem the COD. 
eluct of the Record ColllDlialollen with reapect to the noble publications th.,. are DOW 
earryiDg on; it eqnally aIFecta the question of whether publications of this IOrt are 
uc1nsivel)' intellded for the learned of our own conntr)', or whether the)' onght Dot 
to be pabli,hed in luch manner as to he useful to the Itndentl of aU nations I-but 
reaD)' it is not worth while to argue it further. Let an)' one Im.agine whatwoulel 
have been the couditioll of Europem literature if, instead of the editi_ priItcipeI 
which were lent forth b)' the _OUl revivers 01 c1uaical learning, those honourable 
men had, miatakinSly, doled out to 111. auccesUon of meagre md apiritleu tranela. 
tiona ? Even that howeVer mipt not have been 10 bad as the iDltance before UI. 

Muy of the great clauical worb relate to paaions and feelingl which belODg to aU 
times and aU mell. Such worD ma), be trma1ated, for the language of pulion i. as 
nnivenal as the feeling from which it origioat.ea; bnt recorda, for the reasonll we 
have givell, emllot be translated 10 as adequately to repreBeDt the origiul. Thi. il 
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the lint trauIation pubJilhed at the expeue of the publlc, and we trtIIt it will be the 
Jut. Let private individula do what they pleue; but apiut all tranaJatioDi by 
authority, II8Ilt forth in the p~ of the originals, we shall never _ to protelt. 
How Mr. Devon could have lapBed into such a heresy we cannot imagine. Surely he 
does not himself explain the cause when, objecting to Mr. Topham's publication of the 
Wardrobe Book of the jIlth Edward I. in the 0risiw, he stata, that if he hid 
published a trumtion only, • much of his labour would have been spared' !-lntrod. 
p. D. 

Havin« stated our opiDioDi upon the8e preliminary pointa, we proceed to the volume 
itBelf; which couiBta of an Introduction, the Record, and an IndeL 

The Introduction COIltains an _uat of the oircamItanCt's in which these newly
diBcovered Records have been lcmg lyiDS; a brief ltatement of the nature of the docu. 
menta at preII8Ilt examined; a collection of extncts from them, raqiDS from the 5th 
Henry III. to the lith Charla I.; and an abitract of the Record here published. 
The record then tollowl. In explanation of its character it may be neceM&ll' to re
mark, that in the ERhequer the receipts and payments were entered, in the Pell 
oIice, upon two Rolla or Boob, the one callecI the ralro;I ... , which 1''' the record 
of moDiea received, and the other the &itu, or the record of moDia isllmecl. Up 
to the reip of J_es I. these entries were made upon Rolla, or Pella;e from his 
_ion they have been entered in boob. The Record now published iI the Pell of 
&it ... , or 1_ Roll, for the two Ezcheqaer term. of Euter and Michaelmu in the 
year 1370. This Roll W&I aeJectecI for publication partly on _unt of the interelt 
thoupt to attach to the period to which it mera; but, lurely, in the Ions eerieI which 
iI believed to exilt from Henrr III. to Edward IV., manYYe&rl pGIM&IecI sreater 
c1aiml, and few lea, upon the ICOre of interelt than the one in question. The forced 
loans to which the KiDS hid recourse, and the unaucceuful ezpedition of Sir Robert 
KnoDel, were the only important public events by which the yelll' 1''' diltinpilhed. 
If intereat were to have any wejpt in the selection, it wonld have been better to haye 
ezhibitecl the preparat:iODI which preceded CrealY, or Poictiera, than those which led 
only to • dUsncefnl defeat. This iI not a matter of much moment; except tbat, if 
interest iI to be any panel for preliminary publication, Mr. DeYon may perhaPI 
atumble upon _yother recorda which he may think of aal6cient interelt to be com. 
manicated to the world before he proceeda to his catalosne, in which case time wonld 
haye been !rained if be had, in die tirat iDltance, publilhed one of those records 
_t likely to be interelting. The RoU contain. _y entria relatiDS to the payment 
of the ezpe_ of Knolles'. ezpedi:ion,-the traDlit of hill men and honea; the m"de 
of obtaining the n-rr number of lhips; the wasea of the seamen and the troops, 
with yerr _yother particulara recorded in the minute mode of entry in which oar 
_tors deJirhtecl. We are abo here enabled to judp of the eztent to which the 
Irins'l applicatioDi tor Joana were carried, aud of their aucceQ. The nobility, the 
e...,., CorporatioDl, and private individuals produced their • impriaOD'd aapb,' 
apparently with sreat liberUity; and, if thY record be correctly traulated, _ to 
have been paactaally repaid, onen within a lew daya 01 the loan.-(See pp. 146, 159, 
161, and in _y other p~) The peDiioDl, wapi, aUowancea, and other ordinary 
~ of the so_nt _y aim be fouad here, and faraiah _y curiou iUDI. 
tratiODI of the machinery of the atate at the period in q_tion. But we haye 110& 
.pace to dwell upon these mattera. 

The yolume iI concluded with an indez of a verr peculiar ki.d; Mr. DeYon ahall 

• ~me of our rudera may not be aware tbat • Roll' and • PeU' mean the .. me 
thins. The latter word • p.tu.,' iudicatel the IUbtltance upon which the entriea 
were mMe, the former, • .,.,.,' the form of the Pell whell not in uae. 
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explain it. • So~e difficulty presented itself in rendering the ancient nUDes of per
Ions and places into modem .pelling. To obviate thiB difficulty, the original ortho
pphy of the Record has been in most instances adhered to [in the body of the work J, 
ad 'lie __ 'llllJdenaiz'" oral, ill 'lie iruiu, which plan producing both readings will, 
it i. hoped, be eatilfactory.' Probably it will be 10 to thOle who wilh tbe yolume to 
repose in quietneu upon their shelves; but anyone who desires to make 11M of it, will 
think it would have been better if the index had been in the same 1aoguage as the 
body of the book. Mr. Devon is at any event entitled to the credit of haring medi
tated, and in lOme instances accuted, an inda of a very original character. 

It ia obvioQl that such a work as the one of which we have given an outline, must 
eontain a great deal of curious matter, and many things which, if they may be de
pended upon-if the editor has done biB duty well and faithfully-ere likely to be highly 
ueful to biBtorical inqlliren. If, on the other hand, the accuracy and talent of the 
editor cannot be depended upon, the work iI mere waste paper-' a light to lead 
astny.' We shall at once proceed to the consideration of the manner in which the 
work has been eltCCUted; selecting, with that view, such passages as tend to show 
how far the editor iI qualified for the task committed to him, how much of that 
minute accuracy and general acquaintance with biBtoricalliterature which are india
peuable requiaites for the proper editing of such a Yolume, he pos_. 

In the fint page of the Introduction we find it stated, that Madox, in his History 
of the Exchequer, published in 1769, refen to certain things, and thiB statement is 
supported by a reference to that work, p. 739. MadOlt'. History was fint publisbed 
ill 1711 ; and it appean from the third page of this introduction that he died before 
1731. There was an improved edition publisbed in 1769, but the pages of Mr. 
Devon'. references througbout his work are taken from the previous edition of 1711. 
At p. xiy. we are told that • the DiaJ0flUuk Scaccario, written by Gervase of Tilbury, 
.... printed by Hearne in his Liller Niger.' It is doubtful whether tbe work referred 
to .... written by Gervue; it il certain that it was 110' printed by Hearne in bis 
IAHrNiger. 

At p. xu. we find • two clotbs of gold )lurchased for Edward of Westminster,' with 
• note, • afterward. King Edward I.' Edward I. was lumUDed • Longshankl,' not 
• of Westminster.' At any event tbe persOn here referred to was no king's IOn, 
bat the IOn of' Odo, the goldsmith,' and WIllI the clerk of the worb employed by 
Henry III. Dpon his new building. at Westminster. See Walpole's Anecdotes of 
Paintill(, edit. 1786, yol. I. 11-25. 

At p. lvii. we have a Dote of the contents of • -Letten of Privy Seal, directed to Sir 
Lewis Stukely, aIlowiDl his expenses for arresting Sir Walter Raleigb.' It is added, 
• Sir Lewis Stukely deliyered an inventory containing' (m'er tIlill) certain enumerated 
articles. What these articles had to do with Sir Walter Raleigh does Dot well appear 
from Mr. Devon'l narrative; but upon turning to Mr. 1'ytIer'l Life of Raleigh, we 
Ilnd the aame articles enumerated in an inventory printed tbere, p. 466. It leems 
JWObabie that these articles, which were found upon Raleigh'. perIOn at the time of 
lUa arrest, were, in the fint place, taken away by Stukely, but afterwards retamed, in 
order that it migbt be aeen whether Raleigb used them • in way of nbornation.' 
Amongat them Mr. Devon includes' a doll of coaner gold,' and' a IpIIOIIstone set 
in gold.' Mr. Tytler prints tbem • a stob,' and • a crymlOn stone.' 

At p. lviii. Mr. Devon prints two atracts from the Exchequer books, in the time 
of Cbartes I. relating to paymenta to Vandyck for portraita painted for the King. 
Tbae extracts have been pnblished before by Walpole (Anee. Painting, u. 165), and 
in lOme respectI more fnlly tban they are given by Mr. Devon. Of course, too, we 
-y be IDI'8 that Walpole did not fall into the mi.take committed by Mr. Devon, of 
inserting a payment • Cor mcnding tbe picture of tbe Emperor GaI6"8.' 
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In the AIDe pap we 6Dd, ' to Sir Peter Ruheu, bight, 3,0001. for certain ~ 
fr'flflll him lold to u.' One of our contemponries "ery properly inquires, • wu this 
for pictures of his O'II'D, or for Itslian aod Flemish pictures which he had been com
missioned to purchase?'· We have no doubt that, if the original were produced, the 
word' fro". , would be found to be merely a blunder of Mr. Devon'l, iuted. of' by;' 
aod the date aod amount' conjoiDed 'lea"e no doubt that this was the 3,0001. recei"ed 
by Rubeos for painting the ceiling of the BaoquettiDg House at Whiteh8ll.t 

At p. lJ:. we find amoogst the 'presents of plate,' &e. said to be contained in the 
Record here published,' a silver buon aod ewer, with gold nobles, to the Duke de 
Gelrye aod Duke d' Aubert, p. 130.' The entry is of a present to Sir Repoald de 
Bretherthorp, ambassador from thoJe dukes, of one basiD silver-gilt aod eoamelled, 
with oue ewer to match the AIDe, aDd 2S marb in gold nobles. 

In the aame page there is ' present to the Lord de Melun, at Puye, in Lombardy, 
of certain gallie., palfriea, aod greyhouods, p. 46 .. .' Gallies at Pa'lfis HelD something 
like the sea in Bohemia; but the entry referred to il reallylUch n_ue as it It&Dda 
in the tr&DIlation, that notbiDg C&D be made of it. 

In the same page are ten similAr emtries nnder the head of presents. One is not 
ao entry of a present; aod out of the remaining nine, MIl, 11110 are stated with entire 
aceurac:y by Mr. Devon! There are two other similar entries in the next pap, and 
one of them is completely miarepresented. 

At p. lxii. are many entries classed together under the head of' houehold pay
ments, servaots, &e.' aod Mr. Devon represents them as exactly coincidiDr with 
those contained in the collection of household ordiDaoCel, pnblished by the Society 
of Antiquaries, the heading of the fint of which he quotes in order to pro" the simi
larity. Now thil is quite a mistake. The great ma,jority of these selected entrise 
from the present Roll are DOt household payments, which did not generally appear 
upon the accouuts of the Exchequer; but peoliou granted to old Ier'lf&Dts of the 
household, or other penou who had done services to the King. It iI clear that from 
luch payments' the perquilites,' as Mr. Devon calls the wages' of the King'. ollicen 
aud senaots,' cannot he ueertaiDed, nor do they, as he imagines, furnish any infor
mation as to the ordinary household expenses. His remarks upon the .ubject are 
"err indefinite, and it iI clear he did not at all underlltaod the weapon he wu per
mitted to handle. For iutaoce, his fint entry under the head of' household pay
ments,' is ' paymeot of 10 marks to the nDl"lle of Thomas de Wodeatoek, the Killl" 
IOn, p. 78.' The payment referred to is S mark! paid to Christian (Chriltlua?), 
wife of John de Enefield, lately nurse to Thomu de Wode,tock, beiog one half-yearly 
payment of an annuity of 10 mark! granted to her by the KiDg for her Ufe, for pod 
service rendered by her, as well to the King as to Thomas de Wodestock. The ant 
entry is similarly miltalten. The third i. altogether milrepresented; aod as for • the 
chaplain' mentioned in it, he il a mere creation of Mr. De"on'. faoey. So IDly we 
go from entry to eotry and without any better success. Tbey are not ' houehold 
payments,' bot peoliou or other gratuities, aod wherever they are stated at Jarse 
the entries are full of erron. Look, for iDJtanee, at the following, clused amoupt the 
• household payments to the olicial senaots.' Mr. DevOll merely "ys, ' Eseheator, 
p. 294.' The entry iI 11. 17,., paid to Leo de Perton ou account of ao annuity of 
100.. granted him for life by the King, for good service rendered by him, aod as • 
compenation (Mr. Devon traosiates the word, which freqnently oceurll, • recDIIl

penae') for his olice of eaeheator, which the KiD« granted to him, aod afterwarda 
committed it to aooth"r penon. How cao this pouibly be called a • household pay
ment to ao ollicial aenant?' The next claaa in Mr. I>e'Ifon'. arraopmat II • pay-

• The AthcDJtum, 183S, p. 869. t Walp. Anced. II. 14'1. 
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meats to domestic BerYants,' is whieh he is equally iscorrect; but to follow him item 
bJ item is at once distressing and tiresome. We shall select one entry, on account of 
die ~ who are mentioned in it. • Valets and attendants on the King, amongst 
otben, GeolFrey Chaucer and Philippa Chaucer, with many others.' We will not 
blame the elegant repetition of the word • others' in this entry, but proceed at once 
to ita nbetance. The payment to Geotliey Chaucer which is here referred to, is one 
wopon KeOunt of his pension of iO marks, noticed by all his biognphers, and the 
pdeIlt for which is printed ia the FDttUra. In the entry of this payment he il de
ICribed u·..u.tlu ~,' which agrees with the' NlI"It .. _t".' of the patent. 
'1'IUa appeUation, u is well mown, h .. occuioned lome literary controversy, aDd 
ftriou meaainp have been aaaigned to it.- Mr. Devon, who evidently knows no
tUas at all about the matter, ignorantly determines it in an of-hand way by trans
Iatias • vallettua regis," the King's valet,' and by clauisg the illustrious father of 
BIaPisIa poetry _onpl • domeltic servants,' and together with blacksmithe, barbers, 
-0, ICUIIery boys, and other' attendants upon the King.' Probably, with the 
word' vallettua' before us, it would be difficult to conviace Mr. Devon that he is in
~ .. to Geolrrey; but what has he to say for placing Mistres. Philippa amongst 
tbe • valetl and attendants upon the King?' She is not described at all in this Record, 
blat ie, amply, Philippa Chaucer, with a pension of 10 marks, for life, given for some 
_ which is not described, but which Mr. Devon calls • good service.' In a Record 
of the Slit Edward III., from which Mr. Devon "uotes at p. xlv., there is a further 
tlacriptioD of her; but it is one that will not aid Mr. Devon, but the contrary. 
AppeDded to this latter deecription is a note, in which Mr. Devon informs us, that 
Pbilippa _ • aister to the wife of John of Gaunt. ' 7'11" wife I which wife? Surely, 
Mr. Devon, if you knew that John 01 Gaunt had three wives, and one caunot think an 
editor of records can be ignorant of a fact 10 notorious, you should have told us whe
tiler it _ the sieter of the wealthy Blanche of Lancaster, of the proud Constance 01 
Spaia., or of the mother of the Beanforts, whom you have thought fit to place _ongst 
the • domeetic _nts,' the • valets and attendants upon the King.' The word 
• valet' oecun very frequently upon this Roll; and probably, if the original had been 
pabliahed, its meaning might have been very correctly determined, but no one can 
attempt it with merely Mr. Devon's translation before him. 

At po mv. we are informed, that • under the head of household payments mayaleo 
be eIuaed _, to, and on behalf of, Philippa Queen of England,' Ie it pouible that 
die BoD could have been edited without noticing that this lady, although often .-ed, 
it al-1I styled • the late' Queen? There are payments to her creditors, and others 
-..on her behalf; but the hand with which ahe could have received money, _ cold 
befare the commencement of the account. She died is 1369. 

At p. hviii. _onget the portionl of the Roll relating to • money lent to the King,' 
1Ir. DevOll states, • penon! sent to various parts to borrow money, witl _tiOll 
", tMir __ IIlIIl pluH qf ruitlt!JU:", p. 111.' There is no such mention whatever. 

In the _e page, • money paid to the King is hi, chamber for 10,000 marks Boa
_WIlD.' po IU, 205. This is curiously absurd; the item is of itself without mean
iac, bat the following is the transaction to which it refers. The King received from 
tile EKchequer 10,000 marks yearly for his own private use. This lum was paid to 
JU. quarterly, and there are many entrie! relating to the quarterly payments. Those 
nIerrecl to by Mr. Devon, p. 113, 205 (they ought to be 112, 204), are of this kind, 
.... otben are to be found at p. 284, 453, 475. There i. not the slightest reason for 
fa"ains this om • borrowed;' but it i, clear that, although Mr. Devon translated 
_ apt or teo entries in which the nature of this tranaaction appears mOlt palpably, 

- See EI1iI'! Specimens, I. 209. Chalmers' Biog. Dict. n:. 196. 
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he never arrived at even a glimpse of their mu.ning. It _y be worthy of notice, 
that upon three several occuioDl{not noticed by Mr. DeYon), probably when the 
Treasurer was hard preaed, the King lent to the Exchequer, out of the moll8J" thDl 
paid to him, three severallWllll of 1,000, iSO, and 700 marks (po ia7). Upon another 
occuion we 'find that he had rnersed the trauaaction, and himself borrowed lI,OOO 
marks"from the EJ:chequer (po 381). The payment on account, before referred to .. 
OCCIlI'I'ing at p. 475, is not fully traDllated by Mr. Devon. It charges 3331. &. l1li. 
paid to the King on account, and then concludes I _ same entry at p. t114.' Now 
in that p. there are two entries of paymeDts to the King; one of 6661. 131. 4cI. 
and the other ofl6661. 131. 4cI. (this last is a mistake of 1,0001. too much). To whicll 
of th_ does Mr. Devon refer? We are quite certain that if the original of the eairJ 
at p. 4,5 be produced, it will not be found to be I the same' as either of them. They 
are payments the one up to a particular time, the other in a pecaliar manner, and it 
is impouible that the lubsequent eDtry CaD be I the ume' in either of th_ reapecta. 
In the early part ofthe volume Mr.DeYon has given all the entries at full length ; bat 
it is evident, from hil engraving infu.-..ue, that aome, and, .. far as we CaD judge, 
a great many entries in the latter part of the volume are cut Ihort, but bow mucll, ill 
what respect, or when this is the cue, we have no information or meaDl of judging. 
Noone need be told, that in the publication of a record this is highly objectiou.ahle. 
Mere matten of form, often exactly repaated, may be very well abbreviated, but, as 
far .. we can judge without accelS to the original, it is not merely matter of form but 
lub.tance abo, that h .. been curtailed in the later entries, and that with9ut any notice 
that the whole entry is not given. Such abbre"iation is extremely improper. 

At p. hiL is the following :-, Messengers and couriers seut to all parts of EngllUld 
to borrow money, and for Iherif., eacheaton, and other officen, to pay the same at 
the Exchequer, p. 126, ia4, ia5.' Now the fint entry referred to is a paymeBt to 
the clerks of the Chancery for writing letten reque.ting loana of money; but the 
-.ond and third entriel, as far as we CaD understand the tranalation, which is clearly 
i_urate, relate to the rtptIgrMlII IIIIIlItOI lA, 6orroll1;ag of monies, and in none of 
the entries referred to, is there any mention of meu~pn sent to borrow money. 
The. entry at p. 1!l6 is the only one. of the three which contaiDI any directiODl to the 
sheriff's; and that does not in any manner allude, as Mr. Devon woold hare DI IUppose, 
to their payment into the Exchequer of money borrowed, but in IUbstance. orden 
them to pay o"er all the ordinary receipts of their offices without mlking the Dlual 
deductions, which the Exchequer was probably at that time too poor to allow. 

At p. lxxvi. Mr. Devon ltates, I a raDlom of 10,000 marks paid to Sir Nicholas 
Loveigue, for SiI' Hugll de Chutillon, a knight of France and priaoner to the said Sir 
Nicholas, P. 445, 456.' This is a "ery CuriODl tranaaction, and is mOlt inadequately 
deacribed by Mr. Devon. It _ms that Sir Nicholas de Loveigne had tHen in the 
_r Sir Hugh de ChutiUon. But the King, being desirous of having the cDltody 
and the benefit of the ransom of this priaoner, purchased him of Sir Nichol .. I for lWi 
own use,' and agreed to pay a purchase money of 10,000 marb. There are three 
81ltries of p1yment. on account of thil sum, at p. 5, 445, and 466 i ooly two are men· 
tioned by Mr. De\'on, and one of them is referred to inaccurately. 

AmongAt the fee~ paid, there appear those of the judges and mallY other officer. of 
dipity. The Chief Justice of the King's Bench had 40/. per annum, with an addi. 
tional pension of 40/. granted to him for life for good service, and, accordillg to Mr. 
Devon's translation, I that he might the more fitly maintain the military order [that 
is, we suppose, if it were properly trallslated, the order of knighthood] which he had 
received from the King.' p.3-46. The other judges had a yearly fee of 40 marks, with 
!lO1. additional if they were Judges of Auize. (p.346, 353.) The King'. SeJjeanb 
20/. ppr annum, with II similar 20/. additional if they were Judgf-a of A .. ize. {po 354, 

:1 
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360,369.) The King'. Attorney, to prosecute and defend his busineu in the Bench, 
101. P" __ .* (p. 364.) The Treasurer's Remembrancer, 40 marks, (p. 343.) 
The Oppoaer (Apposer?) of the Exchequer, 10/. (p. 149.) The Clerk of the Great 
Roll, 101. (p. 103.) The Chancellor of the Exchequer, 40 marks, (p. 352.) Mr. 
Devon, with a feeble attempt at a joke, remarks upon this last payment, that it is 
• only 'ld • • day more than the common soldier, and 8d. more than the royailion in the 
Tower.' p. xlv. We fear he is not much more expert in arithmetic than lOme people 
lIUIJ' think he is in the tnllliation of records, for 60/A Au calCllla/iou an! _g, as 
aDJ' one may see who will follow him to his references, pages 99 and-298, and, in all 
probability, his instance of' tAe' common soldier is not' a' common soldier. Such. 
mode of estimating the dignity or the nature of the office of the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer is extremely erroneous. Whatever was his official salary, it was the lame 
.. that of the highest Judge of the Court of Exchequer.t 

We might fill our Magazine with the mistakes of Mr. Devon, but it is UDnecessary. 
Every one at all acquainted with this branch of literature must perceive, from the in
stances we have quoted already, but which do not comprise one twentieth part of those 
we could produce, that this record has not fallen into the hands of an editor who can 
be depended upon. Where ·then is the value of his translation? Where the value of 
the book itself? In its pages the Record appears like precious wine carelesely poured 
from one vessel into another. Much of it is lost, and of that which remailll the 
t1avour is gone; it is dull, tasteless, and insipid. There is not a page of the introduc
tion which does not bear upon it manifest proofs of the editor's want of acquaintance 
with the subject before him; the books he quotes from, the manner of his quotations, 
the references and the absence of references, all tell the same tale. His careless
De88 in stating the contents of his own volume, and his ignorance of the real meaning 
of muJ' of the entries he has translated, are palpable as daylight. Not having the 
original of the Roll he has translated, we cannot of course bring forth sentence by sen
tence and prove them to be incorrect, but no person Can fail to perceive that even the 
ordinary phraseology of records is often improperly rendered, and whenever an entrr 
is not one of mere ordinary form, it is generally confused, and frequently entirely un. 
intelligible. Even when there is no palpable inaccuracy, how is the book to be relied 
upon? The introduction shews that Mr. Devon cannot quote the substance of the 
ent1'ie8 in the latter part of bis own volume, without falling into blunders equallJ' 
utraordinary in kind and number. Is it then possible for us to suppose that he has 
avoided similar blunden in transferring the _ of the original to his translation? 

• The allowance, p. 426, to John de Asshewell, is not an allowance • to the Kiug'. 
Attorney,' as it is stated to be by Mr. Devon (p. !xxx.), but a contribution on behalf 
of the King towards the expense of some proceeding in the nature of a pi tam action. 

t All the salaries mentioned in this Roll, were apparently those allowed' from ancient 
time,' and in consequence of the alteration in the value of money had become insuffi
cient. Instances occur of the increase of the fees of many of the officers of the Ex
chequer (p. 258, 411); and in the lIth Henry VI. we find that the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer was paid 401. P" /mill/III • of increase' to his ancient fee of 40 marks. Mr. 
Devon's remark as to 'the royal lion in the Tower,' has directed our attention to the 
nri01l8 entries relating to the royal zoological collection in the 44th of Edward III. 
William de Garderobe was at that time the keeper, by the title of • Keeper of the 
King's Lions and Leopards in the Tower of London,' and received for his wages six
pence per day. He was also allowed 611. per day for the food of each beast under hi. 
cue. At first there were seven (p. 25), afterwards six (p. 216), and then four (p. 
iS8). Two young Iiolll were snbsequently, either born in the Tower, or brought there : 
eightpence per day was allowed for each of them for the first three months, and after
wards sixpence per day, (p. 298.) The number of beasts was ultimately again raised 
to leVen, by a present of a lion sent to the King from Gascony, by the Black Prince. 
(po iS8, 388, 429). 

GUT. MAG. VOL. V. ]I; 
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It was said, long ap, that 

I None but those who cannot write, tranelate.' 

ADd lltIYeI' _ there a more complete Yllriicatioa of the auertion than II donlecl bJ 
the pre.ent volume. Look, for iDitaDce, at the follcnriDr choice monel of EacJiIIa 
composition, which OCCUl'll at p. UYi.. 

I Craven Ord, in his Inventory of Crown Jewels of 3 Edwanl. III. publisbed in 1190, 
states, that one of the first lists of our Crown Jewels is contained in the letter of Mar. 
garet Queen of Prance to her brother Henl'J' Ill. of England, dated liGI, wheD 1-. 
were lodged in the cA.rcA of the Knights Templan at Paris, ",AicA the Hid King aft .. 
warda gave his Queen Eleanor power to dispose of. Vid. RJ1IIer'. FlJ!dera, vol. I. 
pp. 410, 435.' 

WAo were I lodged' in the church, or, as it i. in the 0riciuJ, the hODle, of the 
Knights Templars ? And ",lull _ it that the King gave the Queen? Ilw cA.,.c4 or 
Ilw i_Ill We have not at present an opportunity of turning to Mr. Ord'l P'-peI' 

to lee how far he is answerable for th_ blunders; but as there are no marks of quo. 
tation, and the reference is to the _ edition of the Foedera, Mr. Devon ma)' clai.Jo 
the merit of adopting, if not of actually penning the elegant composition. 

Witneu the excellent logic of the following sentence, in which aa attempt is made 
to throw lomething like ceuure upon an elder aatiqu&r)':-

• It is to be regretted, that Mr. Topham had not a knowledge of the collection DOW 
under consideration, and of the discoveries riwt:, made, as he would not thea haYe 
fal'- illlo THB Ba&Oa of asserting • that similar accounts of a laler date are also 
extant in MS., but that _prior are known to be remaining.' Etlrlier Rolli ""'" 
nace been fuund.' p.:lV. 

Becalllll earlier Rolli have been found nllce Mr. Topham wrote, he _ in error 
when he asserted that IlOne were tI,,,, no- to be in existence. • 0 wise judge I' 

One other specimen and we have done :-

• This M&r)' was the sath daughter of King Edward I. b)' his wile Eleanor, ",4e at 
ten )'earl of age _I made a nun in this monasterr of Amberabmy, at the iDitance of 
Queen Eleanor, her grandmother, "'M Ii.ed, died, and .... buriecl there?' p. DJdv. 

W .. it M&r)', the daughter, or Eleanor, the mother, who was I made a nun' at tal 
. years of age? And who would believe, from Mr. Devon'l ltatement, that EleaIlar, 
the grandmother, was for seven and thirty years Queen conlort of Eastand, .... 
during that time was the mother of nine children? Somewhat difFerent from a life 
paued as a veatal at Amllenbury. 

Wherever we open this volume, or in whatever manner we regard it, we find canae 
for complaint and cennre. If we eumine the original portion of it, its Engmh is 
the veri_ slip-liop that can be written; its statements of facti are inaccurate to a 
degree which ia almost inconceiftble. If we look at the extracts selected from the 
series oC discovered Rolla, we find well-known circumatancel put forth as if the)' were 
novelties, and atated with the same dilregard of correctnesl which prevails throughout 
the yolome. Go we to the editor's abridgment of his own trane1ation, ltill we find 
the same atraordin&r)' and inexcusable inacclU'llC)'. If we eumine the t:nmslation of 
the Record, we perceive, b)' the absence of all explanatioDi of thOBe pec:aliaritiea which 
cannot be understood without a reference to the original, that the duty of an editor 
has been neglected or unknown, and wherever we poueas the means of telting the 
accnracy of the translation,we find good reason to believe that in it alJo ma), be found the 
&ame characteriatic cereleuneaa and inaccuracy. Add to aU tbis the folly of the Indez, 
and the glaring want of judgment displayed bJ the pnblication or a translation inatead 
of the 0riciuJ, and an eatimate ma)' be formed of the Yalue of the whole work. 

We regret the neceuity which obliges UI to make theBe obBenationl; rerret it be. 
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...... tile B.oU, if properly publiahed, wollld have flll'llialaed a uillable _clition to our 
Itoek of orIcbW doeaments, aad, abo, becallle it is al-:rs unpleasant to use tho 
laDpIIp of reprehouioD. In aa ordinlll'1 cue it is often well to allow ignorance and 
carel_ell to find their own level; to permit the pecuniarylosl which generally fol
Io_ the publica tiona of incompetent persona, to correct their temerity; but thil is not 
aa oMinlll'1 cue, nor is it one in which inclividuallolS can apply its salutary correc
tive. The cin:umatances of tho publication; the announcement of another limilar 
work,-1leo, no donbt, at the public upeDH; the disgrace which worb like this are 
calculated to throw upon record pnblicatioDB, at a time when more attention il given 
to them, both in Great Britain and on the Continent, than has ever been bestowed 
before; all unite to render Iilence on oar part impouible. 

If we might prelplO to ol'er advice to the functionarioa to whom belonp the dutl 
of maldnc thae newly-diacovered Records available to the public, wo Ihould I&Y:
Let them be properly arrauged, aad a correct catalogue of them be publilhecL HaliDe 
ione this, if there be no objection on the ground of CUBtody, which from tho nature of 
tho Records wo hardly snpp08e there can be, transfer them at once to tho British 
Muaeam; and if it be thought adviaable that any of them Ihould be published at the 
public upeuae, let the publication be placed under the superintendence of the Record 
Commisaioner8. This coone would moat elFectually carry into execution tho inten
tiou of the Lordi of tho Treuary, ahd conduce in tho highest degree to tho public 
ad_tap. 

MEMORIALS or LITERARY CHARACTERS, No. XII. 

CO_B •• OJlDBNc. 01' 1'0" WITH TONION .aNIoa AND I17NIoa, aalPBCTING 
THEOBALD'. BDITION 01' IHAltlPBAaB, THB MAN 01' aOII, &C. 

FaoM Ma. PoP. TO J. TONION, JUN. 
Sr, 7WlitellAa .. , Nov. [1731.] 

I LEARN from an Article published 
in a late daily journal, that Tibbald is 
to have the tut of Shakes pear, togetAer 
with his remarks, printed by ,OU. As 
I have heard nothing of this from you, 
I preaume it is not so; at leut that 
you, with whom I have liv'd ever upon 
amicable terma, will not be the pub
lisher of any impertinencies relating 
any way to my character, of which 
you cannot but know, that man's 
specimens and letters concerning them 
have been full. In a word, I doubt 
not but you wou'd some way have ac
quainted me with any deaign of yours 
concerning Shakespear. I desire you 'I 
teU me the truth of this matter, tho' 
I believe 'tis no more than 80me idle 
report crept into the News, or perhaps 
put into it hy himself. 

1 am, D< Sir, yr aff'ect" humble ser-
'IllDt, A. POPE. 

When did you hear of y' Uncle? 

To Mao Popa FaOM J. TONION, JUN'. 
Sr. 13 Nov. 1731. 

I HAVE recOd yours, WMrPili !IOU 

delire rae to teU !loa the trutA whetAer 
1 1aave agreed witA Theobald to prirat 
the 7eo'rt 0/ SAakelpeGl' togetAer tDitA 
1W Remark,. The truth ia this, other 
persons being concerned in the Text 
of Shakespear with myself, Mr. Theo
bald treated with them to print it, 
and u I found the work wou'd go on 
by the other parties CQDcern'd (tho 
I had not come into the agreement), 
so I could not avoid being concern'd 
in the edition: this is the truth. I 
am sensible of the many iDBtanccs of 
your friendship, and ,hall never do 
any act to forfeit y' opinion of me; 
and since Theobald's Shakespearmust 
come out, I cannot think you will 
like it the worse that a friend of youra 
is one of the printers. AJJ for the 
advertisement, or piece of news in the 
daill Journal, I knew nothing of it 
till read it in the Paper, nor ever 
thought it worth my time to enquire 
how it came there. 1 had a letter 
from my uncle last post, who is well. 
and will be very glad to hear that you 
are !to. 

I am Sir, your most obliged and 
most obedient servant, J. T. 
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Faoll Ma. Popa TO J. TOKSOI'I, JUI". 
Dr. S.a, NOtJ. 14, 1731. 

YOU may gueaa how far 1 am from 
being unwilling that Tibbald's Notes 
should come out, when I long since 
desir'd and commission'd you to try 
to {>rocure them against our second 
edition. The worst I wish is, that 
Shakes~ar and you may be sen'd by 
'em. But all I shou'd be sorry for 
would be, if,OII were made the ptIb'"Iaw of any falsity relating to my 
JIft"_1 c1u&ractt'r, who not only am a 
man that wish you well, but have 
suffer'd a little on y' account, b:r one 
lye of this man's venting. HaVing a 
mind to write to your uncle, I've 
taken this for part of a subject of a 
letter, where you will see what further 
I have to say of it. I am fully satis
fied by what you tell me, aud always 
ready to be truly, Sr, y. affectionate 
humble serv,. A. Popa. 

To M·. PoP. paoli J. TONSOK, JUN·. 
Sla, 18 Noo. 1731. 

I HAVE fully answer'd y. first 
about Shakespear. As to any other 
matters, 1 shall be so far from doing. 
or suffering any thiug to be done, to 
make you uneasy, that on the contrary, 
I shall be glad of any opportunity of 
obliging, and, if possible, serving you; 
and in the plainest words I tell you, 
that whoever I emfloy in publishing 
any of the copy's am entitled unto 
(more ell~cially any pieces of yours), 
I will conclude on nothing till I have 
your opinion. I am much obliged to 
you for the compliment of seJlding 
your letter to my unde open to me ; 
but as (in my humble opinion) it will 
look much bettcr for that letter (or 
any other of yours) to come imme
diately from yourself than under my 
cover, 60 I return it as I rec'd it, and 
am, Sir, your most humble servt, 

J. T. 

SUl, Noo. 14th, 1731. 
I HAD a letter (rom your nephew, 

who tells me what I am pleased al
ways to hear, that you are well, but 
not a word when you return to Barnes. 
Your stay has been much longer Y" 
I hop'd, and you proposed. I was 
almost ready to be angry with y. 
nephew on hearing he was to be the 
publislier ofTibbald'sShakspear; who, 
according to the laudable custom of 

commentators, first aerv'd himaelf of 
my paw, and then abused me for ~em. 
But I am satisfy'd since he tells me 
otber proprietors in y' copy of Shakes. 
pear could have printed it without 
him: and 1 am the better pleased he 
has a share in it; because if any slan
der on my personal character shd be 
iuserted in y. book,l:e doubtless would 
be enabled to testify in y" same boot 
any such truth in my justification as 1 
could call upon him to witneaa. I 
never understood, W D I was concern'd 
in his edition, that any other pro
prietors cd be ballanc'd wth himself in 
It. This yoo must know too. Bot 
if an edition of y. Text can be printed 
without his consent, and if the pro
priety to this author be 80 wandring, 
I'm very sure that, however my editioo 
or Tibbald's may sell, I know a way 
to ,Put any friend upon publishing a 
new one that will valltly out.sell them 
both (of web I will talk with you wheD 
we meet); and not of this author 
only, but of all the other best English 
poets; a project w<b I am sure the 
upblick wd thank me for, alld weh none 
of the Dutch-headed Scholiast.s are 
capable of executing. 

I think I shd congratulate y. cozen 
on the new trade he is commencing, 
of publishing English Classicks with 
huge Commentaries. Tibbald'lI will 
be yo follower of Bentley, and Bentley 
of Scriblerus. What a glory will it be 
to the Dunciad, that it was the first 
modern work publish'd in this man
ncr! In truth I think myself happier 
in my Commentator than either Mil_ 
ton or Shakes pear; and shall be very 
well content if the ~ame hands pro
ceed to any other man's works but my 
owne. And in this I depend upon 
your friendship, and y. intercession 
with y. coscn, that you will not let the 
Tibbald's ever publish notes upon such 
things of mine, as are your property 
yet or shall be hereafter.-OA "'olk 
thou MUrty""," Ik_d to ,0".-

I writ you a long letter abt 2 months 
since, since whcn I have not heard 
from you. If you are now upon re
turning, you'l probably find Ld Bath. 
urst at Cirencester, who I know w d reo 
joyce to sbow you all his works there. 
I past a week lately with Ld Cobham 
and Mr. Stanyan. I think all yr friends 
arc well. VI Wilmington 1 dined with 
~'. day he Idt C'hiswick for Y' season. 
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My mother is pretty well, and remem
bel'll you. 1 know nothing more to 
tell you but that I am, with sincere 
good will, ever, dr Sir, yr alfectiooate 
(riend and servant, A. POPS. 

I have a very pretty poem to shew 
you of a near relation o( L' Cobham's, 
wft he baa inscribed to me and lomt' 
othen. 

You lift oot (ar (rom Bou. I de
aire you to get me an exact informa
tion of the Man of Rosa, what waa 
hia Xtian and surname 1 what year 
he dyed, and at wt age? and to tran
ac:ribe his epitaph if he has one, and 
any particulars you can procure ab' 
him. I intend to make him an ex
ample, in a poem of mint'. 

7b Mr. TOIUOII, ,til. at Ledbury, 
HereJordIlATf!. 

DlI:AB SIR, Taoitenl&am, JUJlI!7t la ,173~. 
Before I received yr last, I intended 

to write to you my thanks for y. great 
diUgence (or let me give it a higher 
title, zeal) you have shewn in giving 
me so many particulars of the Man of 
Rosa. They are more than sufficient 
for my honest purpose of setting up 
his fame, as an example to greater and 
wealthyer men, how they ought to 
use their fortunes. You know, few of 
these particulars can be made to shine 
in verse, but I have selected the most 
alfecting, and have added 2 or 3 w.h I 
learnd fro' other hands. A small ex
aggeration you must allow me as a 
poet; yet I was determined the ground 
work at least shd be 7rutA, we .. made 
me so scrupulous in my enquiries; 
and iure, consid.ring that the world is 
bad enough to be always extenuating 
and lessening what virtue is among 
us, it ill but reasonable to pay it some
times a little over measure, to balance 
that injustire, especially when it is 
done for example and . encouragement 
to others. If any man shall ever 
happen to endeavour to emulate the 
Man of Ross, 'twill be no manner of 
harm if I m'ake him think he was 
something more charitable and more 
beneficent than really he wa':l, for so 
much more good it w" put the imitator 
upon doing. And farther I am satis
fy'd in my conscience (from Y' strokes 
in 2 or 3 acct' I have of his ("haracler) 
that it was in his will, and in his 
heart, to hav(" done pvcry good a ['oct 
can imagine. 

My motive (or singling out this 
man, waa twofold; first to distinguillh 
real and solid worth from showish or 
plausible expence, and virtue fro' va
nity : and secondly, to humble y. pride 
of greater men, by an oPJlOsition of 
one 80 obscure and so dilltant from 
yo sphere of publick glory, this proud 
town. To send y. any o( yo particu
lar venes will be much to yo prejudice 
of yo whole; web ifit has any beauty, 
derives it from yo manner in which it 
is placed, and y' _Ir".t (as y. pain
ters call it) in web it standI, with y. 
pompous figures of famous, or rich, or 
high-born men. 

I was not sorry he had no monu
ment, and will put that circumstance 
into a note, perhaps into y. body of 
yo poem itself (unless you entreat yo 
contrary in yr own favor, by yr zeal to 
erect one). I would however, in this 
case, spare y' censure upon his heir 
(so well as be deserves it), because I 
dare say, after seeiDg his picture, every 
body will turn that circumstance to 
his honour, and conclude the Man (>( 
Ross himself w' not have any monu
ment in memory of his own good deeds. 

I have DO thoughts of printing y' 
poem (web is an epistle OD the U'I! of 
RicAel) this long time, perhaps not till 
it is accompanied with many others; 
and at a time, when telling truths, 
and drawing exemplary pictures of 
men and manners can be of no dis
service to y' author, and occasion no 
slanderer to mistake them, and apply 
them falsely, as I was lately lIerv'd in 
v· character of Timon. But I wish 
for nothing more than to see you here, 
on these quiet banks of the Thames, 
where any of these things should be 
frankly shewn to you. 

My portrait, by Dahl, I have sent. 
week ago to yr nephew. You oblige 
me in ye copy of myoid friend Dr. 
Garth; and you will always oblige me 
in continuing to write to me. As to 
Dr. Bentley and Milton, I think the 
one abotJe and ye other below all criti
cisme. Adieu, and health, and peace, 
and fair weather attend you. 

Yours, A. POPE. 

DEAR SIR, Twitnam, Dec. 4, 1735. 
I condole with you in the first place 

for the death of yr nephew, between 
whom and me, a matter past a short 
time beforl', which gave me concern, 
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as I believe it will YOll when 1 tell it 
you. 1 presume thia oc:c:uioll may 
have brougbt you to town once more, 
and I bope it will not be without our 
seeing each other. Whether yr deaf
ness will permit our convel'8&tioll to 
be on equal terms, or whether I can 
only hear you, tbat will be a great 
pleasure to me, and 1 shall only be 
lOrry to give you none on my part. 
Yet I think you love me well enough 
to find it some, meerly to be face to 
face. As lOOn u you can, pray write 
me a line when and where we shall 
pus a day and a n~ht together. 1 
can shew you papen, If you can't bear 
me talk; and I can uk you questions 
at least in writing, and I don't care 
how prolix you are in answering. I've 
often thought of writing to you, but 1 
believe you may have read too many 
of my letten of late, welt is a favour 
you owe to Curll. 1 took very kindly 
yo paragraph in yn, which yr nepbew 
communicated to me. I am glad if 
any of my writinl' please you, who 
have been uaed to so mucb better; 
and I am glad if the writer pleases 
you, who have known 10 many better. 
Let me be wbat I will, I uaure you 1 
am very sincerely, dr Sir, your affec
tionate friend and humble senant, 

To Jacob 7Ouott. ,ttl. EIq. 
GllAdb.,." H~onJ.4in. 

Sl8, 

A. Popa. 

I desire you'l take these five sette of 
y' Odyuey, and do what you can 
Wl~ 'em. 

I desire allO you'l cause the paequet 
Iltnd to be bound togetber, u many 
in a volume u are tyed together. Let 
the octavo be made to match in colour 
and lIise thill w<~ i. already bound, and 
letter it LIBELI ON PoPK, &:c. VOL. 2. 

Pray bind y' duodecimol alao in 
another vol: v' same colour, letterd 
CU8L AND COMPANY. 

And bind y' Gulliveriana, and letter 
it (same colour) thul. LIBIlLS ON 
SWI" AlfD POPE. 

In this you will oblige, Sr, yr very 
faithfull servant, A. POPK. 

I dont know ut soon we may have 
some better business together. 

Pray send me Phillip ' >\ Freethink4lrs, 
and y' first or sccond vol. of Black
morc's Essays, in W, b is his picce of 

roie pOl'lry. 

One of theae pampllleta it imper
feet at yo end, of "Q I desire yoa'l 
procure an entire one. 

To Mr. TOIVOla. 

EPITAPH OF Mas. HA"N&1I MOaB. 
THE monument to the mE-mory of 

Mn. Hannah More hu been put up 
in Wrington church. It is fcom the 
chisel of E. H. Baily, Eaq. R.A. of 
Brittol. Ita form and OrDaJDeDti are 
Gothic, the material the fineat white 
DW'ble, and i. maly chute and elegant. 
It bears upon it the following illlCrip
tion :-

SAc.Jln TO TaJl MIlJloay o. 
HANNAH MORE. 

She was born in the parish o( Stiplelllll, 
near Bristol, A.D. 1745, and di~ at 
Clifton, September 7th, A.D. 1833. 

Endowed with great intellectual powen, 
IUId early distinguished by the SUccetl. of 
her literary labours, she entered the world 
under circumstancea teodins to fix her 
affections 00 ita unities; but, inltnactecl 
in the scbool of Chrut to form a jOlt eeti
mate of the real end of homan exiatence, 
abe cbose the better part, and coa.ecrated 
ber time and talentl to the ,lory of God 
and the good of her fellow creaturell, in a 
life of practical piety and ditrusive benefi
cence. Her numerous writings in support 
of religion and order, at a crisis when both 
were rudely assailed, were equally ~ifying 
to readers of all classes, at once delighting 
the wise, and instructing the ignorant and 
simple. In the eipty-ointh year of her 
age, beloved by her frienda, and venerated 
by the public. she closed her career of 
usefulnesa in humble reliance on the mer
cies of God, through faith iD the merits of 
her Redeemer. 

Her mortal remains are deposited ill a 
uult in this churchyard, which a1Io con
tains those of her four Sisters, who retided 
with her at Barley Wood, in thiJ pari.Ih, 
her favourite abode, and who actively c0-

operated in her unwearied acta of Chris· 
tian benevolence. 

Mary More died 18th April, 1813, aged 
75 years. 

Elizabeth More died 14th June, 1816, 
aged 76 years. 

Sarah More died 17th May, 1817, aged 
74 yeartl. 

Martha More died 14th September,1819, 
aged 60 years. 

Thil monument i. erected out of a nb
scription (or a publi~ memorial to H&DIlu 
More, of which the greater proportion is 
devoted to the erection of a school in the 
populous and destitute out-pariah of St. 
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Philip and Jacob, Bristol, to the better 
elldowmeut of whOle district church she 
bequeathed the reeidueof her property. 

EPIT.A.PH TO SIR T. G. CULLUM, BT. 
F.R.S., Ikc. 

Mr. UtlllAN, 
From motives of highest respect for 

the memory of Sir Thomas Gery Cul
lum, by whose notice as well as by the 
kindnesses of the several members of 
his family, conferred during past years 
on me, I have been so much honoured, 
and the comfort of my life 80 increased, 
I be~ the favour of having his epitaph 
(which is on a handsome marble tablet, 
north side of Hawsted chancel, in Suf
salk) inserted in your publication. 

Yours, Ikc. F. H. T. B. 
Sacred to the memory or Sir Taos. GEIlY 

CULLtnI, Bart. F.R.S. F.S.A. F.L.S. 
Snenth in necession of his family, 

and, during a long period of his life, 
Bath King of Arms. 

Be ... born in 1741, and having been, 
ill early qe, dAmJted to self.imprOTement, 

his mind was enriched by various and VB
luable information. His correspondence 
and communications were sought and 
highly appreciated, not merely in the cir. 
cle of his friends and IICquaintance, but 
by perIOns of dietioguished taste and lite. 
rary talents thronghout the kingdom. 
Temperate in habits, m08t uemplary in 
character, friendly in dispositioa, his 
lengthened, useful, and re8pectable life 
ended September 8th, 1831. 

He married, in 1774, Mary, daughter 
and lole heiress of Robert Hanson, Esq., 
of NormantoD, in Yorkshire, who died 
September 13,1830. 

Their son and sole heir erected this 
monument. 

1832. 
AIlM. ahove the monument: Azure a 

chevron • Ermine between three pelicans 
Or, vnlning themselve8 proper, Ulster, in 
pretence; impaling, Gules, the Suo in 
splendour between 3 masclea Ar. on a 
chief embattled Or, 3 lions ramp. Sa. (an 
alteration of " Han80n," granted to Lady 
Cullum in 1793). Creat, a lion 8ejant Or, 
.upporting a column Arg. capital and hue 
Or. Motto," Sutineatur." 

EPITAPH OK JAM •• LYNN, M.D. 
JACOBU. LYlI'N, Jacobi Lyuo, de Woodbridge, in agro SuftOlci_, 

. Generoai, (optim~ auditi, haud prid~ defuncti,) 
filius natu maximu8, 

Medicinam chyrnrgicam. primith. peri~que in 1010 natali uercuit. 
Retriones deinde uteru visens, et legationem ad Sinenles comitatuB, 

ibidem ad tempus prefinitum venatus est. 
Post qUOIdam easua et rerum discrimina, in AngIiam reveJ'8UI, 

Doctoris insuper in Medicinl gradu insignitUB, 
luculentisliml prui innotuit. 

Peregre abeundi, tand~m, in causA. fuit hepar morbidum, comitsnte uthmA, 
et alienle quAm 8tue salum artifex felicior, 
tabe per aliquot menses corpus depucente, 

in damnum artis ipaius suorumque utinctus est. 
Deeeuit IpUAl Buriam Sancti Edmundi die 100 Decembria, 183', IDDOI natu 63. 

Inpnii acumea. comitas spectata • 
,\"itle ratio tranquilla • fidel incooenssa. 
in mutuA commuoicatione jucuoditas • 

defunctum ad vivum descripseruot, 
de&iderium haud leva relinquentes. 

Amico optim~ de Be merito, F. H. T. BAIlXWELL. 

Ma. Ro •• aT WILlIaN'. 
THE following acconnt of an Ull· 

knowll Botanist may dese"e the no
tice of Naturalists. Robert Wilson, 
of Medomsley, in the county of Dar
ham, an indefatigable Naturalist and 
ingeaioaa man, was bom in the neigh
bourhood. Be was a award-cutler, 
and employed at the manufactory at 
Shatley Bridp (now given ap), and 
hia principal employment was in en-

graving on the award., Ike. Of hi. 
life little i. known; bat he was con· 
stantly employed in the pursuit of 
knowledge, and his rambles extended 
over all the neighbouring district •• 
Hi. garden contained a valuable collec
tion of planta, and many of thoae 
which he met with 1ioarished there. 
He frequentlv left plants among those 
he respected" or was acquainted with. 
He died a few yean ago. 
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The sale ofhia property wu attended 
by what is there called «the whole 
country side." There were many cu
riosities; among othen, a desk of his 
own making, richly inlaid with ivory 
and very many difl'erent woods: this 
had cost him many yean labour: it 
was sold for a trifle. There was also 
a richly inlaid gun. 

Among his books there were several 
valuable additions to Botanical sci
ence:-I. a book, being a copy, in 
manll8cript, of Withering's Bot. Art. 
til. Lichens, witb coloured drawings, 
and many new species; 2. a book con. 
taining a large collection of colonred 
drawings of Fungi, and many new 
kinds; and 3. a Herbal with coloured 
drawings. mostly from an old Dutch 
Herbal, and a copy from Mr. Harri. 
man's (another indefatigable Botanist) 
Manuscript on the genus Lie-hen, ar· 
ranged according to Acharius's Li· 
chenes. These colledions are in the 
possession of the Rev. Mr. Wilson, 
Redor of Wolsingham; and are valu. 
able, particularly as containing ac· 
counts of the Flora of the Vale of Der· 
went and Weardale and Teesdale, new 
districts, in every respect recommended 
to the notice of Naturalisu, who will 
also find beautiful scenery. good fare, 
kind treatment, and cheap living. 

Ma. UaBAN, 
A SUGGESTION is thrown out, 

at p. 227 of your last Number, that 
.. amidst all the miracles of our Lord, 
no instance of a lott limb rt.tond is 
mentioned;" and the writer intimates 
a wish to learn, what reason can be 
assigned for such a want of miracu
lous intervention on the part of our 
Saviour. 

By a loti limb, the writer evidently 
intends to speak of a limb severed 
from the body; for of the restoration 
of other limbs, lost to all the useful 
purposes of life, by palsy and other 
causes. numerous Instances are ad. 
duced by the Evangelists. 

But though no particular instance 
of a «lost limb restored" is recorded, 
we are not to infer that no such resto. 
ration took place; on the contrary, 
we are told that «great multitudes 
came unto him, baying with them those 
that were lame, blind, dumb, _iMtd, 
and many others, and he healed 

• 

them: insomllch tbat the multitude 
wondered when they saw the dumb to 
speak, the _imtd 10 be whole, the lame 
to walk, and the blind to see: and 
they glorified the God of lsrael."
Matt. xv. 30, 31. 

One only instance is recorded in the 
Scriptures of the healing of a part 
severed from the body by violence: 
this is that of the servant of the High 
Priest, whose ear was cut ofl' by the 
sword; Matt. xxvi, 51. Mark xiv, 47. 
Luke xxii, 50. John xviii, 10. and we 
are told, that .. Jesus touched his ear, 
and healed him," (1rIU ~JIOr f'OV 

...,.'ov f'OV &aa'Rf'O RVf'OJl,] by which we 
must understand, that the healing in. 
c1uded the actual restoratioa of the 
ear, to the part from which it was reo 
moved by violence; for had the ear not 
been replaced it was necessary to touch 
it, and the verb &lIOl'"', in another pas. 
sage of Luke iv. 18, is used to express 
complete and entire healing. 

With regard to the separation of 
the large limbs from the body by vio
lence, we have no reason to believe 
that this occu rre<l often in Judea, 
during our Lord's abade upon earth; 
and it may be doubted whether a sin. 
gle opportunity was offered for lIuch a 
manifestation of his miraculous power, 
aq the restoration of such a lott limb. 
The only means which the surgeons 
at that period oC the world possessed 
of stopping the bleeding from large 
arteries, consisted in the application 
of the actual cautery, and this could 
80 seldom be effected, that in the event 
oC the excision of large limbs, t.he 
rapid flow of blood would speedily 
prove fatal to the patient. Unle", 
therefore, our Lord had been present, 
wben the infliction oC the wound took 
place, he would not be called upon to 
exercise hill benevolence, in miracu
lously curing the injury: and bis pre
sence was not to be expected in tholle 
places where these accidents mOlltly 
abound, amidst the rage of war, and 
violence, and rapine, and their conse
quences. 

I onght to add, that I have some. 
where. hut I cannot recollect where. 
.een sODle observation. on the point 
here mooted, and the explanation I 
bave ventured to live. ill derived from 
my recollection of the reply which 
those observationll elicited. 

Youn, Itc. IAapaMfpettror • 
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ST. STEPHEN'S CHA.PEL. WESTMINITEP. 

(Witl • Plate.) 

OF all the magnifict'nt buildings for were defaced by others of the most 
religious services on which such vast ordinary and, indeed, inelegant forms; 
etpenditure was lavished by our an.' -that the pealing anthem and the 
cestors, there was evidently none voice of prayer and praise, should 
which could compete, in gorgeous have been succeeded by specious ora
Iplendour, with that which adorned tory, the wranglings of politicians, 
tbe Metropolitan Palace of the Kings. and the clamour of contending parties; 
Nor c~uld we fairly etpect to find at the same time that that foreign and 
ellewhere a rival edifice; when we domestic policy which has raised thi, 
coDsider that to the etpenses of this country to so high a rank among the 
the revennes- of the kingdom were, for nations of the world, has been moulded 
a long series of years, devoted with no iato life within those once sacred 
lparing hand, and that thc most taste- walls ;-tbis is a portion of its history 
lui artiru anll most skilful workmen wbicb hllll been oftcn pointed out as 
that the (1)untry furnished, were i,... adding greatly to its interest in tbe 
prrU«l for the I'xecutiou of ita several .estimation of the English nation, and 
parts. as an almost irresistible claim'in favour 

Tbl're can be no doubt that some of of even the disfigured ruins of its for
the great peers did emulate the mag- mer splendour. 
Dificence of tbe Savereign in tbis as in The records (It ill preservj!d in the 
otbl'r matters; and the Beauchamp E'tchequer furnish very full particulars 
C\apel at Warwick may be instanced of the expenses incurred in the erec
as a remaining specimen of p;reat tion and decoration of St. Stephen'S 
.plendour. Still, all must have been Cbapel; and copious extracts have 
inferior to tbis elaborate work of Ed- been made from them both by Mr. 
ward tbeThird. The more descnerate J. S. Hawkins, in Smith's Antiquities 
eras of art could never rival this of Westminster, and by Mr. Brayley 
production of a pure and most elegant (in several cases from fresh sources) 
Ityle; and if St. Stephen's Chapel in tbe .. History of the Palatial Edi. 
were now as perfect as those of Ed. fiees of Westminster," now in course 
ward the Fourth at Windsor, and of of publication. The following quota
Henry tbe Sevl'ntb at Westminster, tion is from the latter work: 
how far would it not surpass them in. .. The preparations for the ornamental 
tile ,..timation, which au impartial painting and glazing of St. Stephen'. 
comparison, and a renewed taste, have Chapel were commenced about 1350, and 
taught u. to pronounce on the varioua the works were carried on for several 
gradations of Pointed Architecture! years after. that date. The Rolls of. &C-

It may be safely affirmed that in COllDt. relatin, to the lame, are pa~cu
grandeur St. Stephen's Chapl'l as far larlY.lntr.restlDg from ~e many. notice. 

__ .1_.1 h d' d . h they Include connected With the hIStory of 
ft .. ~ .... t. e or Inary omestlc capel, oil. painting I-and it may be remarked 
as W~tmlnltl'r !fall exce~ds the halls here, that they malt decidedly invalidate 
o!"0rdlnary manslon~; whilst the mag- the claim of John van Eyck (as advauced 
Dlficence of the deSign was decorated by Vasari) to be considered as the inven
throughout with the most elaborate tor of that art, in 1410. They also 
minuten_, by every device o( sculp- furnish DS with the names of numerou. 
tare, pa\nting. and glass, the most artists, (mostly our 0_ conntrymen,) 
beautiful in tbl'ir forms and the most who were engaged in executing the splen_ 
brilliant in their colou~. did decorations which adorned the Chapel; 

nat this same edifice 110 remark- and of whom Hugh de St. Alban's ap_ 
able for itael! should by a singular JIC&.fI to have been the principal oue, ... 
des . ' , h he IS ezpressly called milder of tile pan •• 

tiny, have become t e place of tWI, in a precept entered on the Patent 
uaemb1r for the most r~markable and Rons. That the chief artists were mell 
moat powetful commuDlty of modern of distinguished eminence iu their ItO
timft, whilst at the lame time all its feuion there can be no doubt; an to 
aarient gloria were concealed from them... entrusted the powe~ both of 
Yiew, aod ill architectural featurn _lecting their ani.tanla and compelling 

G •• T. M.o. VOL. V. F 
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tlem to llerYe at • the king'. wagel.' 
1 be nature of the ItIlthority thus delegated, 
,. ill be beat understood from the following 
tJ aullation of a precept tested by the King 
a. Westminster, on the 18th ofMan:h, 1350: 

II The King to all aud singolar the 
1'leri&, mayors, baililFI, officers, ad his 
olher lieges, as well within liberties as 
1\ itboot, to whom, &C. greeting :-

II Know ye, that we hue appointed 
ol1r beloved Hugh de St. Alban'" master 
(' fthe painters assigned for the works to 
h exeeoted in oar Chapel, at our Palace 
at WestmiDater, to take aud choose as 
"I&I1Y paintera and other workmen as may 
I " required for performing those works, 
i , auyplaces where it mayaeem expedient, 
rither within liberties or without, in the 
rounties of Kent, Middlesex, Essex, 
1-arrey, and Sossex; ud to cause those 
,.-orkmeu to come to oor Palace aforesaid, 
I bere to remain in oor service, at oor 
' .. ages, as long Ill! may be necessary. And 
therefore we command you to be ('oun. 
• elling and assisting this Hugh in doing 
, nd completing what has been statt'ti, IU 

.. flen and in such manner as the said 
Hugh may require.-

II Similar mandates were issued in 
lavour of John Athelard, and Benedict 
Nightengale, the former for Liucowhire, 
Northamptonshire, Oxfordshire, War. 
.. ickshire, and Leicestenhire; and the 
laUer for Cambridgeshire, Huntingdou. 
shire, Norfolk, and Sutfolk. About the 
.. me time also, John Geddyng, glazier, 
recein·d the king'. commission to pror.ure 
~lftzieu folr the worb of tbe chapel, in 
the counties of Kent and Essex; for 
which &en'ice, &8 well as for collecling 
glasl, he was allo .... ed one shilling per day 
for himself and his hone. 

.. The account Roll. of the 25th, 26th, 
29th, IUld 31at of Edward the Third, con· 
tain much curioos information respectiug 
the operations of the painters. Tbey 
.peeiCy the names of the artist., their 
rates of wages, the sums which they 
received from time to time, and occasion. 
ally a statement of the kind of work on 
which they were employed. The wages 
of the artists varied from five'l!Cnee to 
ODe shilliug per day; eltcppt with re~pt'ct 
to a person named John Darneby, ,cm· 
ployed at M. Stephen" Chapel in 13SS.) 
who was raid two shilling. per day. The 

general wages appear to bave been from 
eightpence to ten pence per day; bnt the 
asaistanta engaged in grinding and tem. 
pering colours, had only fourpence.half. 
penny for tbe lame time. 

II 13Sl.-Jnne 20.-To John Elham 
and Gilbert Pokering, paintera, working 
on the chapel. as .... ell on the tablements 
as on the priming of th" east end of the 
king's chapel, six dayl, at 10d. per day 
eacb,101. 

.. July 4.-To Master Hugh de St. AI. 
ban'sandJ obnde Cotton. painters, working 
there on the drawing of several images. 
[figures,) in the same chapel, foar daya 
and a half, at 11. per day each. 91. 

.. Joly H.-To. Master H. de St. 
Alban'., painter, .... orking there on the 
ordination [grouping, probably?) of the 
painting several image., two days, at I,. 
per day, 2 •. 

.. From subsequent entries, it appears 
that these artists were employed for 
sevl'ral months in painting figures on the 
.... all. of the chapel, whilat other paintera 
were engaged on similar work at lower 
wages. 

.. 1352.-April B~.-To Wm. Hesto. 
IUld two others, laying on the gold. aa 
.... ell on the said wall., as on the placing 
of the preynts on the marble colnmns in 
tbe chapel, two days and a half, at 5t1 • 
per day eaeh, 36. 1 id. 

.. May 211.-1"0 Wm. de Walayngham. 
working on the painting of the angels in 
the chapel, 2~ days at 10d. per day, 2,. Id. 

.. July 16.-To Edw. Pa1nell, and 
three others, laying on gold and pryntes 
in tbe chapel, six days, at 6d. per day 
each,12,. 

.. July 24.-To E. Paynel and five 
others, making pryntes, ud placing them 
in the same chapel, five day., as before, 
15,." 

It might appear a doubtful matter 
what these .. print." were; bot the 
comparison of some of tbe preceding 
utracts with other entries among tb. 
materials porchased, and with wbat 
hlL~ remained of the works. will ex. 
plain them exartly. Thl're are several 
items of payment to John l\'nhcter 
(thnt i~. the Tin-beater) for i'leaves 
of till to mal.e the pryntl's for the 

• Foedera, vol. iii. part i. p 193. edit. IH25. In 1363, the .... orks being not nen 
then finilhed, a still more imperative precrpt .... 111 addrc .... d to all !;bl!rift's, &c. : 

.. ICnow yeo that ..... have appointed our bdon'<l William de Walsyugham to take 
10 many Paint". iD our City of LondoD (the fee of the <.:borcb excepted' •.•• may be 
.utlicient for our works in St. Stephen" chapel, within our Palace of ""estminfter, 
and to briog them to oar Palace aforesaid, for our worb, at oar wages, there to 
.... n u lonr u ma, ba requisite, aDd to arrest all who .ball oppose or prove rebel. 
~ in tbi. maltcr, and eornmlt them to O1lr P"'i-I, _til we ahall hne otluJnrile 

"tl th'" Jlllllilbamt. " 

" 
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paintinl of the Chapel." The leaY .. 
COlt 11. a dOZeD •. ADd another item 
ii, "for oue pair of sbears, to cut the 
leaves of tin, 241." We have seen 
that the printll were placed .. on tbe 
marble coIumnll" i and on one of those 
marble columns, .n.ce tile .fire, the 
pr"~nt writer has seen one of them, 
which bad indeed entirely lost all its 
colours by the action of the flame., 
but ita lIubstance was .till consider
able, and raised in mach relief" upon 
the marble. It is pretty clear that 
they were produced by what is DOW 

called &tenal. work: perforation. were 
made in tbe leaves of tin according to 
the parts required to be eGvered with 
a t'emin pattern. and thus a thick 
'coat of paint was worked into the 
cavity, and len 00 the Burface io bigh 
relief, having almost the aame effect 
as modero mouldings in putty compo
sition or papier mache, and at the 
same time of a variety of brilliant 
colours. Tbedispoaal of those" prints" 
laid on the pillara of Purbeck marble. 
is shown io tbe Sot-iety of Antiquaries' 
plates. PI. VIII. fig. I. and one of 
them. a flower or rosette, is I't'pre
sented in the aize of the original. as 
fig. R-

It appears flom another entry that 
the .. liesser.... or borders of the 
paintings, ",ere produt'ed in the same 
.... aywjlb tbe usistant'e of leave8 of tin. 
The fulwwing extracts will furni8h 
tile particulars of many other lOa. 
terials employed: 

II 1351.-June 26.-To John Light
",ave, for 600 leaves of gold, for paintiug 
the IIIIH-u of the chapel. at 5,. per 
100.11. UM. 

.. July 11 .-For nineteen pound, 0(
white lad, for priming, at 44. per pound. 
&.44. 

.. July 18 -To John Matfrey. (or 
Iizty.two ponds of red lead. at 54. per 
potmd, 11. St. 1Od. 

To Muter H. de St Alban·s. (or (our 
8apu of painten' oil, for the painting 
of the cbapel. 1&. 

.. Jllly is.-To the lSIDe for two 
Iepu of cole, U. 

.. Aug. 8.-To the 1liiie, (or a pound 
aDd a hal( o( oker. :w. 

For half' a pound of CJllephe. for the 
pailltiug of the upper cbapel. 17,. 3d. 

.. Aug. J5.-To Lonyo de Bruge •• for 
m IIIId a half polUlds of white varoish. at 
tid. per JICNIlCl, .... 1064. 

For thIrtf ...-111' and · ... 01· h
....... and IIlniJreJa' taill, for the paiD
ten' peaeils, !jcI. 

II Sq. 19.-For one pound of h", .. 
hair, for ·the painters' pencils, 11. 

II Oct. 3.-To John Lyghtgrave. f"r 
fifty-one pounds' of white lead, for thl 
painting of the chapel, at !lid. per poun,', 
I1M-. 7i«1. 

·To the lSIDe, (or 23M lelV. of goll 
foro the Ame painting. at .... &I. ~.' 
IillDciml. 51. 61. 9d. 

To the lSIDe fOl' three pcMQlda of _.; 
at 1111. per pound, 11. UM. 

To the Ame, for two pouodl of ver
melon, s.. 4d. 
. .. June le.-To John Ty1Ibetre, for 
. jib. of teyot, for the painting of the 
aogelB. 1 .. 8d. 

Jue 2S ..... To John Lyght«rave. for 
I Olba. of weak anre. for the painting o( 
the cha~el, at St. per lb •• 21. 10" 

To Gllbert Pockerig, for oDe tagon o( 
cole. aDd (or ... pit. [dampa?] (or 
printing the painting withimpreaiou.:i4. 

.. Aug. 13.-To Jobn Lyghtgrave, for 
300 leaves of Silver, for the pailltiug of a 
certain window to eoUllterfeit glul, ac 
8d. per 100. 2,. 

To the laDle, for !lb.. of viridiagrece. 
(or the same. 11. ed. 

To the Ame. for 31ba. of vennel1ool. 
for the same. 61. 

.. Aug. 27.-To Nichola ChalUllel', 
for fifteen ells of canv", to cover the 
images of the kings to be painted, &. 84-

.. Sept. 3.-To George Cosyn. for ope 
quatem' of royal paper, to make the 
painten' pstrou [pattern.]. lOel." 

The curiosity of these utracta will 
be percl'ivecl, both (rom the information 
they aJl'ord of all the materialll used. 
and (or the mention they make of the 
works executed ; as the angela (Ihe uliclI 
of ODe ofwhicb ill before us). the coun
terfeited window,-resembling some 
now io St. George's cbapel, Windsor; 
the imagell of the KilllJ!'. &c. The 
quantity of gold-leaf used was Vl'1J' 
pjffat. &II will be sel'n by the fttller 
extracts given by Mr. Brayl('y. The 
figures, of ooe of which tbe shadowy 
outline appears in the Plate we now 
publish.· were angels attired in vell!
ments; holding out b£fore them highly 

• Our readen will recollect the inte
rior view of the Library of Lamlxth Pa
lace, which fonna the frolltilJlieee to the 
Secolld Vohame o( our New Seri.. We 
cannot resilt the present opportunity of 
mentioning that that plate obtained the 
prize fot Etching at die Society of Arts·; 
and tbat tbe plate we now pubUsh was ex
ee\lted hy Mr. BilUugsin the mreting-rooin 
of the Soeiety, according to it. repla
tions. to ,hoW his ability to have pr0-
duced the work u1libited. EtlU, ,-
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SIS St. $t'}JAnt" Chapel, [Jan. 

",ciched :fifpectcd hifndingfi~. ThC4Sfi 
together were very perfect in .1dOI~ 
shown i~ the Society of Antiquaries, 
Pl1fte XCHI, SHid i1f the plate 
p. 153. of Smith's Antiquities 
Westmlnst~r. 

'fhis abs£.sfit th1f only c'?rnnrn'ff 
of all the magnificent paintings 
could. be recogn,ized aft~r. the. late 
C1fhCmltmsf fire SJut eltn1ff side 
the great East window might be dis
cerned the outlines of the erect mili
t1ffy figt !'f:B, of '?fry kmg prtpnrtiofif. 
and bearing triangular banners, two 
of which: named MercuEe ~nd Eu,tace, 

en1ftn fed the koclett'1f 
XXVIII. and in Smith, p. 244. 

The mi1fdows of St. Stephen's chapel 
mfSfe rkhlp or1fnmentif:l with Itaint1. 
or painted glus: which d.ccorations, 

l.ftl~\::~~ f~1f:SO~~f:n:es on the 
time u the other embellishments of 

intelticsr of the b£lilding. Amond 
namff of artiftf empl£.syed, 

those of John Athelardand John 

GfYdJe~::£ls It exs;::~ ft£lt~!!~ 
Joh'll de Chelle,., glazier, who wu the 

"rtist fngad4Sd on this kifd 
ft thf f1feek1d Wagef 1ff Se£l,,!f 

shillings; but he had several able u-

ftfl:~tsifhill~ned:n~~w;:!kl~m:h:'flff 
luing extracts chiefly relate to the 

~:!:h~a::t::~~4S dEus, nnd to lab£ln' 

.. IJSL-Ang. IS.-To William Hol
m?T?, fST 107 d07lder- d ... dilf gffff, 
bought for the windows of the upper 
chapel, each hundred containing .24 v~n-

and each d£lndef conlflmng n,!£ 
pounds,. at 16.. per cwt., H. Ji:d. 

" 13S\l.-Oct. 3.-To Peter Bocher 
for :s1Ji:ht d S:f:st, 
so\:kiflng glue "sind:,::,§: 

8d. 
'fo Lem:n 

pOii::ds ox 
dows, at ... per ponder, 9&d. 

To B!:fi?f Staverne, for sixteen l,onder 

OUR readers are perhaps not quite 
aware of the zeal with which the Scan
dinaviaii Hiter?ti haiiE for mEny yfiETf 

been engaged in the sedulous investi
gation of their national antiquities, 
Wdiith.T mythiiIngicak: or 

for 
at 

.. Oct. IO.-Tii Wm. Bolmere, fOf 
I HHbs. bluf~fiilouf:S:' glass. for 
windows of the upper chapel, at 3/. 12 •• 
y'§§r cwt .• 3/. IS.. 

Nov~ Yl.-Gii Wm. Holmsre, 
twenty. six ponder of azure-coloured gLasa 
(bought in London), for glazing the chapel 

HlSdO:~: Rd.~;:~:eP;:::;)o!g~l!~·POfi~ 
der of white glass, bought at Chiddinfold, 
f!is the Hhsdows fiR the ~:§gpel, 6d. 
kiiifs:5er, 10 •• 

"1351.-June \lO.-To Muter John d. 

Climter, lmagf? for o:.a:ii ::::::: 
of the king's chapel, at 1 •. per week, 7,_ 

T" JohE! Atheiard, John Lincoln, Si-
Le!mf, JodE! Lent:s:s:. and Godmmf 

de Lenton, five master-glaziers, worldng 
there on similar drawings, five days, at 

k/:r,;::: ~!~ton, Nichola Dadyugtuu, 
John Waltham, John Lord, Wm. Lichee
fs:Id: JoR::s Sebff: Tbiimu J!ids: 
Geddyng, John Halsted, kobt. :'Conny·,,_ 

and Wm: d~ Le~ton, eleven p~nten OD 
pfmLlng yS&S8 f.ff the :::s::dows 

uppe§ chllkss1 five diiYs, 1 d. 

da~ol~!! •. ~~f. and !'f111'U5ii oth,m, 
gEmien :::ii§king the ifdfpel, sbe 
ting and joining of the glass for the wiu-
df:iis, sim dsys, E!t 6d. day. 2/. ~. 

Jun:s \l7 .-Tf: GeddJi:E!g, 
washing the tables for drawing on the 
glass, 4d. 

JulJi: d.-d:!i SimE!fi Ie dmith, 
seven croy.au,., (cross irons), to bn:ak 
and work the glass, at I ~d. each. 8!d. 

for c:sm§lS' (slfs, or to mash 
painting tables for the of the glii-
liers, 3d. 

Oct. Tbmf!f!f de G?:dTnHt'ff! 
RohfTt Yediisle, dfindind 

colours for the painting of the glass, five 
at pes diiY, 3s:. 9&d." 

Silver filings, geet [probably jet), 
and (Jrnement [orpiment, or yellow 
:Sfffinic]: iire ,£!f:ntiof!f:Yl amE!ng 
materials procured for painting 011 
the glass. J. G. N. 

torical, or of the diligence with which 
they have communicated the result of 
inf!f thif pubLiii. Trsc:Y, 
labours ought not however to remain 
unknown to, and therefore unhonour-

dy, whn :s,e un:scquainted 

r, .... 1. 
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the NOnMI'D langaag", and we will do 
oar best ia lOme measare to dispel the 
obacurity in which they are shrouded. 

With all the fruits of this laudable 
spirit of archlL!Ology, we do not indeed 
oarwlves profess to be acquainted; 
for in this, now alas! utilitarian coun
trv, we find it matter nf no limall cliffi
cUlty even to learn the aames of the 
new books published, and constantly 
publishing, In Denmark and Sweden; 

• and when, by really superhuman ex
ertion and activity, this first tlifficulty 
is vanquished, another. far greater and 
but too often insuperable, arisee, in 
the impossibility of prrvailing upon 
uy, enn the most enterprising of 
British booksellers, to procure for oar 
aingle Scandinavian-lore-loving selves 
a copy of the work that has become 
the objrcl of 0111' deaire. We depend 
therefore pretty much upon chance for 
our knowledge of what IS taking place 
in the H yperboreau portion of the 
world of letters. and can lpeak only of 
nch Swedish and Danish new publi
cations and living authors al. .. few 
and far betwHn," fall in our way. 
To lOme of these we are now about to 
introduce our readers. 

The attention of many ofthele leaI'D
ed Scandinaviana has been devot.d, in 
the historical division of their antiqua
rian ,tudies, to the period of Scandi
navia', power and fame, though, ac
cording to modern notions, power and 
(arne IOmewhat dishonestly acquired. 
namely, to the period of her Vilrillgr 
(A.gli« piratical. Puelid sea-king) in
roads upon the rest of Europe, and 
more especially upon France and Eng
land. And here it may be worth 
while to observe that the ravagers of 
France and conquerors of Norman~y 
were not uclusively Norwegians, nor 
the desolators o( England Danes. In 
point of fact. the same leader and 
RIDe fteet often visited both countriel 
auccessively with death and devasta
tion, as did the lea-king Hastings 
with his ftHt; and it seems likely that 
the name of the first piratical invaders 
from whom either kingdom respec
tively luWered. might be afterwards 
liven indilt'riminately to all northern 
pirates, whether from Denmark. Nor
way, or even Swede_for, altbough 
the Swedes have hitherto escaped the 
historical reprobatioo lavished upon 
Daan and Norwe,iana, a Swede, 

whose book now lies before us,· Abra
ham Cronholm, maintains thi8 enmp
.tion to be altogether gratuitou8, and 
insists upon the right of his ancestor8 
to participate in the Vilti.gr celebrity, 
martial and piratical. of their Scandi
navian brethren. 

The connexion and intercourse be
tween Great Britain and the Scandi
navian kingdoms. hOB of late been 80 
slight-as witness our inability to pro
cure a supply of new books thence for 
love or money-that the general rea
der may not perhaps immediately re
collect how c108e and intimate were 
the early relations of . the two coun
tries. It will however be 8ufficient 
to remind him of two or three fact.
as that the north of England was par_ 
tially colonized by Danish pirate set. 
tiers. and long ruled. under our Suon 
Kings. by Danish J4f'U or Earls; that 
the Piels are believed by many anti. 
quaries to have bHn a Norse not • 
German race (divers Scotch words are 
of None rather than German etymo
logy. but this may be otherwise ac
counted for. bya more certainly received 
connexion); that Christianity was in
troduced into Scandinavia from Eng. 
land, as well by English missionaries 
as through Norse incursion upon, and 
domiciliation amongst. the Christian 
Anglo-Saxons; and lastly, that the 
Scotch islands long constituted a Nor
wegian in8ular province (whence tem
porary conquestl were often made 
upon the mainland). the Shetland 
and Orkney groups 110 remaining, at 
least nominally. until the close o( the 
lIixteenth century. when Jame8 VI. of 
Scotland, afterwards James r. o( Eng
land, obtained uncontested posllession 
of them as the wedding portion of his 
Ql1een. Anne of Denmark; or, t08peak 
more correctly. in lieu of her portion, 
which. having been stipulated in hard 
cash, did not prove forthcoming in 
ready money. It will suffice. we Bay, 
to recall these facts. in order to show 

. that the historical researche8 in ques
tion. may and mUlt be of considerable 
interest to English scholars. 

We will now introdnce to our readers 
thrH of the living Scandinavian authors 
whom we have been fortunate enough 

• F'orrt-NordiMII M"_ (Old Nortb
em Remini __ ) of Abraham Cron. 
bolDl. lYO. Land. . 
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38 
to meet witll. The iint Ihall be a 
Dane. by name L. ABaAHA.S. profe.
lor or preceptor at the Royal Naval 
Academy of Copenhagen, who Cart
fnlly ranlacked the Parisian BilJliotltetJu 
fl. Boi. for old MSS. relative to the 
exploits of Danish Piltingr. He there 
tl'DDlCribed old Robert Wace'l poem 
of I.e B,.,,,, collating for the nonce 
five MS. copies i and, upon his return 
to Copenhagen, translating part thereof 
into Danish, published it u a speci
men, with a critical disquisition in 
Latin.- We have not heard whether 
thil specimen met with luftilient com
patriot enconragement to induce the 
INrned translator and commentator 
to proceed with hil tuk. Neither are 
we informed whether he made any of 
the discoveries he Bought in the BilJli
otMped. Roi; wherefore, asWace and 
hil Brut, though easentially English, 
belong not to our present subject, we 
Iball now dismiss Herr Abrahams for 
another Danish author. 

N. F. S. GaUNIITVIG is a .,ery volu
minous, and, as far as we are ac
quainted with his works, tolerably ori
·tinal writer. He il a divine by pro
fession, and hil theological merits pro
cured him a benefice at Copenhagen, 
which he afterwards 10lt by the fierce
nell of his polemical writing. i and 
.ince he has thus become entirely hil 
own muter, he hu dedicated himHlf 
to the ltudy and elucidation of Scan
dinavilln antiquities, mythological, poe
tical, and bistoriral. His mythologi
cal works are thOle best known to 
us i and many of his viewl, u pro
pounded in these, are peculiar and 
striking. But they come not within 
our lubject i and we mention him 
chiefly on account of the high opinion 
he expresses of us and our Anglo
Suon forefathers, in a work upon 
Scandioa.,ian Mytbology.t He con
siden Anglo-Saxon u a None. not a 
German language, and allignl a high 
rank among None languages and lite
rature to the Anglo. Saxon, al aI-' 
moet the fint cultivated; he eYeD as
.:ribea to some of the moat esteemed 

- In BoHrti Wuii CM'IIUIU pod ill
.m6ihlr Brtdu, eo.,.mt,Jlio. Scrlprit 
L Abraham.. 8vo. HarDie. 

t Nortku M,tlloloti • .uw SillDiIW-. 
s,ro,. (The North'. MytholOl1 or S,..
bolical Lup8p). 8'10. Killbeohavo. 

S.ga or legeDcU an Anglo-Buon ori
gin. He further entertains a None 
value for UI modern Englilhmen, look
ing upon John Bull as a very legiti
mate. and properly pugoarious repre
sentative of-we really forget wbether 
Asa-Thor,: or that fint of created 
beings the venerable cow Audbumbla, 
mother, after a fuhion, of gods, giants. 
and men. The only part of our aa
tion that he disapproves is, we grieve. 
to lay, itl softer half; be disdaina 
our fair country women as utterly un
poetical, inasmuch u tbey do Dot sing 
old ballads to tbeir children. 

We now turn to tbe already-men
tioned Swede, CltoNBoL.,whose "Old 
Northern Reminiect'nces," at least so 
much of them u he has yet publisbed, 
uTbeNortbmenasY"akillgrintheWeat." 
belong as much to English as to Scan
dinavian history. We have not indeed 
so compared his Saga with the Anglo
Saxon Chronicles, as to verify an biB 
positione; but we have read his book 
with much attention as well as plea
sure, and feel justified in recommt'ud
ing it, and the bistorical Saga therein 
quoted, to the study of all future Eng
lish bistorians. 

We purpose not to trouble the gene
ral reader with an anal vail of Cron
bolm'. book: but we do'conceive that 
he will not be lorry to gain, briefly 
and euily, some insight into the na
ture of tbe old SlIga. in question; and 
this we shall endeavour to give him, 
selecting, in tbe first place, one of the 
points of our common history upon 
whicb Norse and Anglo-Saxon autho
rities disagree, and which, in all its 
bearings, ill fully investigated by our 
author i we mean Ragnar Lodbrok's 
invasion of England. and fall. 

Ragnar Lodbrok is a penonage of 
Dosmall importance, Norseand British. 
historiral and eke poetical. He wu 
a Danisb King, the ancestor of Danisb. 
Norwegian, aod Swedi~h monarchs. 
aod a renowned Vikingr or Sea-king. 
And bere we must pause to atate tbat 
there were, of old, innumerable petty 
Kings in Denmark, Norway, and 
Sweden i aDd that, ut'Ording to our 
autbor. those whose kingdoms wera 
too small and poor to IUPport their 
regal dignity, looked upon the sea .. 

~ A .. i. the merie _e of tIIa Scaa
diDa" "'liDiua. 
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the oatarallOlIn:e whence their failing 
exchequers were to berepl .. niahed. One 
01 the.te petty kings, Ragnar Lodbrok. 
seems to have been, though a prodigious 
conqueror, since old historians, as 
as the Sag .. , speak of bis empire 
as extending, in the end, north and 
west, to tbe Frozen OCt"an and tbe 
Atlantic. In a piratical invasion of 
Eogland this great warrior was taken 
and crueUy put to deatb. and that 
~engeance for his murder was the plea 
of many such a subsequent invasion, 
il recorded by the Anglo.Saxon Chro
nicles. But respecting the precise date 
of Ragnar Lodbrok's exploits and fall, 
the bistorians of Denmark and of 
England dilf'er, the former placing his 
grandson or great-grandson on the 
throne of Denmark, at the very period 
assigned by the other to his triumphs. 
Rapar Lodbrok and his Saga more
over possess a further interellt, pecu
liar to themselves, from tbeir forming 
a IOrt of trall8ition point from the 
mytbological to the historical series 
of Sag .. ; and hence our author, fol
lowing the bighly-esteemed Swedish' 
historian Profelsor Geijer, and, though 
be does not name him, the erudite 
Danish antiquary, Dr. p, E. Muller, 
derives tM.se contradictory dates. 
These writers conclude that the real 
historical Ragnar Lodbrok, who reign
ed in Denmark, and Cought and fell in 
England, has been, by poetic licence, 
transplanted backwards, in order to 
bring him into counexion with the 
Edda heroes, by marrying him to a 
daugbter of Sigurd Faf-~, or the 
dragon-alayer, tbe great hero of Norse 
and Teutonic legend and early poetry; 
and again, forwards, for tbe sake oC 
condensing upon his well-known head 
the acal:tered glories of many obscurer 
warrion, wbich thus, besides exalting 
the name of a favourite hero, produce 
an illten.ity of IIplendour (like the 
Iun 'a ra)'1 collected into one focus by 
a borning glass) to which tbey could 
DOt aspire in their natural dispersed 
ltate- no unwonted process in the 
early blending of tradition with his
tory. ThUl, taking a medium between 
the last half of tbe ninth century. the 
Angto-Suon date, and the first half 
of the eig~th century, the Norse era, 
Geijer and Cronholm lix upon the 
year 78& as that of Ragnar Lodbrok'a 

_ death.. making him the lelder of a 

Danish invasion, which. without how
ever mentioning his or any other name, 
old Simeon Dunelmensis desrribes as 
peruliarl y and ruthleslly destructive, 
and as having occurred in the year 
793. ending his description with the 
words " in the following yeu their 
leader fell." Tbe conjectore that this 
was the incorsion which proved fatal 
to oor Vikingr hero, is further cnn
firmed by the circumstance of the 
Saxon Chronicler's naming Lindis
fearne as the especial theatre of devas
tation, ond Ragnar Lodbrok's men
tioning, in his celebrated death song, 
Lindiseyre as the scene of his misfor
tune. no violent corruption or altera
tion in those days of little literary 
commerce between foreign countries, 
or even between distant parts uf the 
same country. Hence it is further 
concluded that many of the aveuging 
expeditions of the Anglo-Saxon Chro
niclers' Lodbrokidea, were headed not 
by the fallen hero's sons, but by his 
remoter deacendants. and &II enmities, 
especiallrthe duty of toking vengeance, 
were as Imperatively bereditary as the 
ties uf hospitality amongst the war
like sons of the North, in early times, 
it is. in fnct, much more likely that 
the grandsons and great-grandsons, 
even many timn removed, of Ragnar 
Lodbruk, should have continued to 
revenge tbeir progenitor, such ven
geance moreover proving lucrative, than 
that the spirit of vindictive animosity 
should have died with the first genffa
tion of his descendants. We shall 
now olf'er our readers an abltract. 
rather than a translation, of tbe Saga 
of Ragnar Lodbrok, in which we would 
fain preservp, to the best of our abi
lities, the quaint yet ornate simplicity 
of the original; but we doubt in such 
an abstract this is impossible. We 
shall upon this occasion have recours. 
chiefly to a valuable Danish work, in 
which the old SagM are preserved, 
classed. anal)'sed, and criticised with 
such laboridUs and judicious rasearch 
as justifies U8 in rather relying upon 
the learned writer's judgment, than 
ourselves, as foreigners without his 
means, endeavouring to form an npinion 
of our own: we mean the SIJf,'a Bib
liothek of the above-mentioned Dr. 
Muller. 

Jarl Herraud of Gothland preeented 
to his daughter ThC?ra a pretty littl. 
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gold-coloured terpent, which he had 
found in a certain mystic golden egg. 
The maiden laid the creature upon 
gold, and it rapidly grew into an 
enormous dragon, of 8uch a size tbat 
it completely encircled her virgin 
bower. Tbis bower it suffered no one 
to approach but her father Jarl Her. 
raud, and those who brought its food, 
an ox daily. and these last of course 
were allowed to come no nearer than 
was necessary to drive the ox within 
a convenient distance of the drllgon. 
The Jarl. wbo saw his daugbter tbus 
teemingly doomed to waste ber life in 
lingle hlessedness. offered her hanJ to 
whosoever sbould slay the monster. 
Many sought to gain tbe noble maiden. 
many f~1I in the attempt. and Thora 
Borgarhiott. as she was surnamed, to 
express her being thus guarded in her 
bower. remained unweddcd. 

Ragnar Lodbrok, 80n of the Danish 
King Sigurd. heard o( the beauty of 
the dragon-guarded princess. Sigurd 
had becn the enem\' of Herraud, and 
Ragnar told not his birth wben he 
presented himself to try the adventure. 
He came clad in five wooUrn garments, 
the one over the other, and tbe outE'r 
one besmeared with pitch. He looked 
like a rude low-born hind. The Jarl 
beheld him with disgust, but likewise 
with indifference. (or he saw in him 
only another victim to tbe dragon. 
But Ragnar's pitchy woollen conr
ings protected him from the serpent's 
teeth; he struggled within the coiling 
foldll, obstructed as they were by the 
pitch. and he quickly plunged his 
IWOrd into the dragon's heart. 

The conqueror then declared him
self; and notwithstanding the previous 
eDmity of the fatherll, he obtained his 
prize. Thora bore him two sons. 
Erik and Agnar. and died; when Rag
nar Lodbrok' addicted himself to Vi
kiDgr courses. in which he gaiDed 
great booty and great fame. (We 
omit his feats and conquests.) 

Near Spangarhede. on 'llle north 
coast. he one day sent his men ashore 
to bake bread for the fleet; but they 
burDed it. bewitched by a beautiful 
fishermaiden Damed Kraka. Ragnar 
ordered that she should be brought to 
him. neither clad nor unclad. both 
fasting and fed. neitber alone nor in 
human company. She came wrapped 
in a Sahing.net. having tasted aD 

I 

ODioD. and accompanied by her dog •. 
Ragnar was at once eDamoured of the 
wise and beautiful Kraka; and as she 
steadily rejected his unlawful love. he 
married hcr. 

Kraka bore Ragnar several sons; 
but at length, when visitingthe Swedish 
King Eistein, he was so flouted for 
marrying a fisherman's daughter. that 
he resolved to divorce his low-born 
wife. and wed King Eistein's daugh
ter. Upon bis return home he found 
Kraka supernaturally forewarned of 
his unkind purpose; and she now in
formed her royal husband that she 
was not the daughter of the fisherman. 
her foster father, but of Sigurd Faf. 
nesbane, and Brvnhild, and that her 
name was not 'Kraka but Aslaug. 
}{agnar then refused to part with As
laug. or to marry Eistein's daughter; 
and a long war with that King en
lIued, in which Ragnar's sons ac
quired great rcnown. 

Wben Ragnar heard of his sons' 
great deeds, he was jealous of them. 
He would no long('r sit quietly at 
bome. but resolved to invade England. 
and said to Aslaug, .. 1 ha\'e now 
conquered the' whole of the realms 
over which my forefathers reigned, 
except England. and to c~uer Eng
land I have had two large sbips built 
at Westfold." Aslaug answered. If For 
the cost of those two large ships thou 
mightest have built many smallf'r vel
sels; and it is not good to invade 
England with large ships, because of 
the currents alld the sballows upon 
that coast." But Ragnar heeded not 
her words. and sailed for England 
with 500 men on board his two large 
ships. At parting. Aslaug gave him 
a silkeD garmen~. waveD "'ith magic 
ritea by her own hands. and requested 
him conlltantly to Wfaf it. 

Upon approaching the English shores, 
the large ships stranded and were 
wrecked; but Ragnar and his men 
reached the lalld in safety. and imme
diately began to ravage and pluDder 
in all directions. King Ella then 
reigned in Northumberland; . upon 
hearing of this inroad. he assembled 
an army. and marched against Ragnar. 
A long andobstiDate battle was fought; 
Ragnar" men fell fast around him. 
for the Northumbrians were maDY to 
one of them. But Ragnar. who wore 
Aslaug's .i1ken garment, continued 
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.nhurt In the thickest of the fray. 
lrou or steel pierced not Aslaug's web. 
At length he remained alone, and, 
o"l'rpowered by nnmbers, was made 
prisoner. 

The "engeful conqueror now threw 
his capti"e into the snake's pit; but, 
no serpent approached Ragnar, who 
lIat unharmed amidst these venomous 
reptiles, as he had stood unharmed iu 
the battle. Ella now suspected that 
the silken garment was his protection, 
and ordered it to be taken oft'. In-
8tantly the snakes flew upon him; and 
whilst they coiled round his limbs, 
and fixed their fangs in every part of 
bis 6esh, Ragnar Lodbrok composed 
and sang the death song, so celebrated 
throughout the North, in which he 
boastfully enumerated all the great 
reats and conquests he had achie"ed. 
He ceased to sing only when he ceased 
to breathe. 

We have given this Saga at Bome 
little length, in hopes of thus conV"ey
ing to the reader an imperfect notion 
of the strange, wild character of theae 
_ythological legends. Yet we fear 
we have, after all, lDerely shown their 
extravagance; their charm lying in the 
detail, for which we could not possibly 
make room. We must now obse"e 
that our SWl'dish historical antiquary 
does little more than aUude to this 
Saga in his disquisition upon the pe
riod at which Ragnar Lodbrok lived. 
It is only with the historical Saga 
that he really concerDB himself; and 
if any captioas critic shollid object to 
allow of any legendary: authority, we 
must beg him to consider in the first 
place that, Saga being the ABa God
dess of History, no Scandinavian his
torian can be justified in rejecting tbe 
authority of her Sagu; in the second, 
that we Must needs, 'in all matters, 
take the best we can get, which in 
the present case these ~u are; and 
lastly, that the historical Sagu, to 
which we now proceed, bear all the 
marks of being intended for genuine 
biographies: they abound in little 
trait. characteristic of the times and 
the people; and indeed, to our mind, 
poue88 much of thf' pecaliar charm of 
old memoirs without their egotism, as 
they profess not to be autobiographies. 
These historical Sagu are far too long 
to be even abstracted in the compressed 
form in which we have given the Saga 
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of Ragnar Lodbrok. With them we 
shall take a dift'erent course; -alto. 
gether neglect the general narrative, 
and select a few extracts that may 
show the nature both of the Saga, and 
of the people and events forming its 
subject matter. These extracts shall 
relate to a Scotch locality, as we deem 
Ragnar Lodbrok to be purely Anglo
Scandinavian, in his historical capa
city, notwithstanding both Scotland 
and Ireland are reckoned amongst his 
conquests. 

The Shetland and Orkney islands, 
we are told, had lung been under the 
sway of tbe Norse Vikingr, when they 
were attacked by Harald Hanager, 
the first King of all Norway. This 
Harald was bimself a very remarkable 
person; he was originally one of the 
many petty Kings, and Gida, the 
daughter of anothf'r of the regal swarm, 
whose hand he sought, refused to wed 
anyone of less rank than a King of 
all Norway. Harald "owed never to 
cut his hair till Norwaphould be his. 
He succeeded in reduclDg all his fel
low Kings to SUbjection, lind convert
ing them into JarlB or Earls, (in mo
dern diplomatic language, mediatizing 
tbem); and besides gaining tbe hand 
of the proud Gida, acquired his sur
name of Har/ager (A"9li~, the fair
haired), from the length to which his 
tresses had grown ere the falfilment of 
his "011' allowed of their being trimmed. 

The distant islands had not been 
included in Harald's "011'; but bis am
bition was probably inflamed by suc
cess, and he seems likewise to have 
conceived a dislike to the J'ikingr. 
with whom he had been so long at 
war. It will be recollected that almost 
all the petty Kings were likewise Vi
kingr or sea-Kings. It was as the 
sovereign of Norway and the husband 
of Gida, that Harald Harfager sailed 
for the Scottish Isles. He was ac
companied upon this lIuc:c:essful expe
dition by his friend Ragnvald More 
Jarl, whose son fell in one of the 
battles that led to the conquest of the 
islands; and Harald bestowed the 
whole of both groups as a Jarldom. 
upon the bereaved father, in compen
sation of his loss. The father, with 
the King's consent, transferred the in
sular Jarldom to his brother Sigurd, 
returning himself to his hereditary 
domains in Norway. 

G 
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The new Jarl 800n fell a "ictim to 
his own barbarity, or that of his times. 
He wu engaged in hostilities with a 
Scotch Earl, named Melbrigd, and 
surnamed the Toothed, by reason of a 
very large and long tooth that pro· 
jected from his mouth, and which 
there were then no dentists to correct
though we susped it might even then 
have been radirallg rrJ_ffl, alias era
dimtffl. Melbrigd was at length slain 
in battle. 

• The victol'll, In token ot their triumph, 
cut of the heads ot the vanquished, and 
fastened them to their hridles. J arl Si. 
gurd himaelfhung Melbrigd'. head to his 
lltirrup lea'her; when, as he rode, the 
point of tbe projecting tooth Btruck reo 
peatedly against the calf of hiB leg, and 
made the wound which ere long proved 
deadly. Sigurd Jarllies buried in Ec1dals. 
backi (where that may be, we pretend not 
to bow), and hi. IOn Guttorm ruled his 
land.; but he outlived his father only one 
winter, and then died childleq. 

• • • • • • 
When Raguvald Jarl, at More, heard 

that his brother and nephew were dead, 
and the Vikingr again In pos!ression of 
thejarldom, he sent his son Hallad west. 
ward. Hallad assumed the title. of jarl, 
and was accompanied by an army; but, 
though he established himself in the Ork. 
neyw, his peace and security were troubled 
by the Vikingr, 'Who winter, autumn, and 
.apring plundered his coaata, killing or car
rying of the inhabitants. Hereupon Hal
lad J arl crew weary of his islands, laid 
down his jarldom, aud returned to Nor. 
way. When RaguvaldJarl heard this, he 
was WI'Ilth at Hallad, and said that his sons 
sought to be in all things unh1ce their fore
fathers. * • • 'rOrfEus has prtlllt'rved 
the ofFers otthe other IOns upon this occa.
.ion and the father's answers, and his rela
tion bears the Northman chamter. When 
'fhorer the Silent swore to go wherever 
his father would Bend him, Raguvald 
Jatl replied, that Thorer .should stay at 
home, and there find lands easy to be 
tilled. . Rolf then demanded the lordship 
of the islands, but the father answered 
t1lat he might be rich in strength of both 
soul and body, and well skilled in military 
exercise, but that he wauted the mental 
cultivation requisite for governing a coun
try. Rolf ... then of Inch .tatute that 
no horse 'cOuld carry him; he, therefore, 
IIway. "Went On foot, and was for that rea
IOn eIl1ed (ftunp Rolfr (walking Rolf). 
Be ,... a great ViIdngr, and ral'aged east
.ard. But olle s~er he plundered a 
Norwegian hay, and Harald outlawed him. 
[Need we inform the reader that this 

1nlIklng Rolf is the RoDo who eonqnerecl 
Normandy?) Hrollaugrnl!Xt stood forth, 
and professed himself ready to conquer 
the ialands ; bat the father said that Hrol
laugr was of too mild a disposition; fore
telling that he should fix his abode in Ice
land, and there be the founder of a mighty 
raee. * * • Last of all Eu.ar 
came forward, and said, .. Small Is the 
favour I enjoy from my father, and little 
the kindness that has distinguished me. 
Readily will I go westward to the Isles, 80 
thou wilt equip me, and, what may be 
grateful to thee, I will vow never, chance 
what may, to return to Norway." Rf.g
nvald Jarl rejoined, .. It likes me wen 
that thou .honldst never return, for small 
hope is there that thy kindred Ihould re
r.eive honour by thee, aeeing that the 
whole of thy mother'. family are born 
thralls." Ragnvald J arl gave Einar a long 
ship, in which he sailed westward over the 
sea to the Orkueys. There he met the 
two Vikingr Thorer Treskegg and Kalfr 
Skurfa; he fought with and conquered 
them: both Vilrinl!' feD in the hattle. 
Einar was caned Torf-Einar, becaue he 
had turf cut upon Torfnell, a Scotch pr0-
montory, and used instead of wood; fOl' 
there were no foreats upon the Orlm.". 
islands. Einar Jarl was uncomely and 
oue-eyed, but the most aharpsighted of 
men.' 

Our last extract sball be from the 
account of tbe civil or rather domestic 
wars that raged long aod with ftuctuat
inl{ success amongst the aons and 
grandsons of Torr-Einar Jarl, each of 
whom aspired to the possession of the 
whole jarldom. Upon ODe occasion 
Rapvald, a grandson, equipped an 
armament against his uncle TorfiD. 
Einar's youngest son. 

I When all was ready, Ragnvald Jarl 
1lU1ed with the first fair wind for Hialt
land, where he learned that Thomn Jarl 
was then in the Orkneys with very few 
men, because, at·that season of the year, 
he feared no hostile attack. Ragnvald 
surprised Thorfin at Hrossey (we give the 
names IlS we find them, without attempt 
at interpretation), and with his people 
surrounded tbe bonse in which the latter 
dwelt. It.as night, most of the jarl'. 
men 'were a.I~, but he himself was sit
ting up ilid clrillklng. When Raguvald .. 
Dlen let the hoWle on fire, Tbom ordered 
hil people to Uk who matie war lIpon him. 
The answer was, .. Ragnvald Jarl, Thor
fin'. nephew. All women and the unfree 
(thralls) may have peace; hut Thorftn' • 
warriors are less profitable to me alive 
than dead." 'Re~18tance was impossible. 
As the hol1.e burned, Thotfln took bIB 
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wiCe Ingeitorr ill his 1U'II1l. &lid, wi. ~r. 
broke through the hOllse .. II. Tlte smoke 
concealed him &II he Sed. That night he 
rowed himself over to Caithness. Noone 
knew but what he had been barned with the 
rest. Ragnvald Jarl redllced the islanda ; 
Jae nded as far u Caithness md the IOUth

.. UIa, ~ hiluell of all the do

..miou that had bftea Thorfill'a-ud 
Done opposed him. He nei4ed at Kirk
."C, (q1lel'J. Kirk...n?) ull there drew 
toptku all that WILlI wuted. (or the will
ter, (or he had mo)' followers aQd lived 
cellerousl)'. A little before Jul~ (Christ
mas) be went to Pape)' (or malt. Upon 
this island he and his peofle kindled a 
fire, and as they sat beside i ill the even
Har, ODe o( the men obae"ed that it was 
IOiD« out. The jarl now made a mistake. 
_yiq, .. No matter; whea it is burnt out 
_ alaall be old enolllb," whereas he _t 
... ha .. e I&id, we alaal1 be .till warm enough 
(the Qliatake lying betweea the two Norse 
"IIIOnh,fi,U,aalir, i. e. full aged, and/ull
.... dir. or full warmed). Wbeu he per
ceived that he bad thus miasaid. be ob
$erred that St. Olof bad made a similar 
blonder sbortly before the fatal battle of 
Stiklastad, and be thence eoueluded that 
lie himself probably had Dot long to li .. e. 
•• Perhaps," added he, .. my killRD&ll 
'nIorfi1l is not dad." He bad ~11 
8aitl the worela, whell he heard that Thor
n Jarl lied laaded on Papey, anel that 
the hOQle wu BDrrouuded.. Wood w., 
1ID,r piled up before the door. alld set on 
fire. Pcat"-c was granted to all except t~ 
jart and hi. warriors As the bOllle began 
to burn, a man, clad in linen apparel, ap
peared at the door. and asked Thorfin Jarl 
to giTe him his hand, for that he'wu a 
elerk. He then steadied himself with his 
laaad apon the pile of borniag wood, and 
.,nDI o .. er both that ud the riag of mea 
beyoIul it. He disappeared ill • moment. 
Ia..--l by the darlna ... of th" night, 
., Tbere weal the jarl," e:r.ell!imed Thor. 
fiB; .. 'til one of his feat:! that nOlle can 
imitate." He tbell dirided his people 
iIlto moT boclies, the more lurely ~ find 
a.gnnld. Thorkel Fostri (Thorfin's fOI
ter fatber), as he reacbed the strand, !Jeard 
a dog bark amongst the roek.. This di.
coftred the jarl, for it was hi. dog that 
lie curied ia his arms. Thorol Ilew 
Bapftld. • • It a ..... aId is aaid 
to fmoe baeD the ID&IlIieat aad IIJOlt friendly 
of all the Orkney jarII. Tpe people 1011( 
np:tt.ecI him.' 

This may IUtJice (or subjects that 
aasarecllyare not orthe present agitated 
day. But ere we, (or the present, take 
our leave o( llyperbor~an Literatwe. 
we lIJust express our regret that tl).e 
acate,learnecl,and diligent lIe~r Cron-

hollU has no.t spared ,o.,e (ew hours 
CrolU the study o( Anglo. Salon. (or 
which however he is far from d~c:ovel"
ing Grundtvig's predil~tion, to be elq
ployed in a short course o( modern 
English. He would then have avoided 
(alling into the error, now sel'min~ly 
prevalent aqlongst the cootinental li
terati, of aupposing that, to balance 
their almost geoeral want o( the letter 
w, we are destitute of ~e v.' It is 
really comical to see how theee Ifntle
meD thrullt iD thi8 un(ortuq~te, to them 
new.discovered letter w, w~ere Qone 
but cockney orl(ana can have a ch,,~ce 
of articulating It; as. to take ODe in
atance among mallY, Cronhol!D spell8 
Dover with a w, i. e. Dower, to be 
pronounced of course in every respect 
like the seaport, and not at all like 
dower, the legal provision for noble 
widows. 

LoaD BaouOHAM'1I " Dlscot:RS"S ON 
NATURAL THEOLOOY." 

MR. UUAN, NOfJ. 2. 
IT is but lately that I hllve (oqnd 

ll'i8ure to read Lord Brollgltam's" Dis • 
course 011 Natural Theology;" and I 
confess that I cannot much commend 
the maODl'r in which he bas executed 
his task. I should, however, have 
made no attempt to publish lilY opinion 
of his performance, if I had nut no
ticed what appears to m. to ~e a " ma
lus animus" tuwards our National 
Church ill one of its pages. The noble 
author seems very desirous of making 
a display of learnlDg in the Dotes ap
pended to his work; to which there 
can be no objection, provided that his 
reasonings and his quot/ltions are cor
rect and to the purpose. Now, in 
oue of his uote8, at page 272, he take" 
o('casion to remark, that Plato, in his 
" Republic," proposes to punish with 
death three kinds of bTasphemer8; 
namely, those who deny the existence 
o( a Deity,-those who deny a provi
denee,-and those who attempt to pro-

• With respect to tbe Swediab language, 
this position ofb ... ing DO 11' requires qua
lification. Of old, the Swedes OIled this 
letter w, but have lately di_rded it. We 
ha .. e a Swediab and LatiD dietionuy of the 
y.,.,.I773. ill whieb aU the worO DOW Ip8It 
with a ". are apelt with the w; but we C&Il
Dot U the euct date or thie cb ...... 
whioll is held to be in &eCOrUaql ,.ith tb,e 
,eaiUl of t~ laqguap. 
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pitiate the gods toware)s criminal con
duct. With reference to the last case 
he adds a" note upon the former note, 
in whi('h are these words:-

co Who, indeed, can refra.lo from la
menting another pernicious kind of sacri
lege, - an anthropomorphism, - that of 
making Christian temples resound with 
prayers for victory over oar enemies, and 
thanksgiving for their defeat? AS1I1lredly 
Ineb a ritual u this is not taken from the 
New Testament." 

So then, ac:c:ording to Lord Brougham, 
we are guilty of blasphemy whenever 
we pray God " to give our King the 
victory over all his enemies," or .. to 
confound, II in time of war and tu
mults, II the devices" of our national 
foes; whenever we join in the thanks
giving contained in our liturgy, for the 
bappy deliverance of King James and 
the three estates of England trom the 
most traitorous and bloody intended 
massacre by gunpowder; or in that to 
Almighty God for having put an end 
to the great Rebellion. And. ac:c:ording 
to his Lordship's principles, David was 
a blasphemer, and the Psalms are full 
of blasphemy. 

The Church of England needs not 
my defence against 80 groundless a 
charge. But might it not have been 
expected, that the judicial mind of one 
who once filled the high office of Lord 
Cbancellor, would have seen a doser 
analogy betwixt the head of tbe theo
retical legislation of Plato and the law 
of his own country, which punishes 
those tbat openly blaspheme the na
tional religion, and malees Christianity 
a part and parcel of itself? 

In his notes, Lord Brougham is co
pious in quotations from Greek author •. 
But 1 must beg leave to warn his rea
ders against relying with too much 
confidence upon his fidelity, either as a 
quoter or as a translator. For example, 
in one of his notes, be ('iles, from thl! 
Pbaedo, tbese words, ~" ".av ~"tiI" ~ 
?v~ ".pl." ,,, ~"af ,.", tiP8ponrl_ ;&&, 
"¥f"ftr{JQ.&· Oftrrf leal ~aUn, cl8GParO" ~, 
to&lC'" ~ ,y.,rl .11lG': which be tbus 
renders-II Our soul existed 'Bome
where before it was produced in the 
human form (or body), so it leeml to 
be immortal also." It is plain, then, 
that he has not known how to tranl
late raVrn. But he has garbled tbe 

..,,;;;:::::; It stands thu!-T"OlmI at 
....., • f' ,.~ ~II .. ov 91"'l" ~ ?v}(~ •. 

I' ___ ~ 

~. A. The argument is, that the know
ledge which the soul of any man ac
quires in this life, is but reminiscence; 
.. but this would be impossible, unless 
our soul somewhere existed before it 
showed itself in this our humm 
form: so that, in this way, it appeara 
likely that the 10ul is IIOm~ing not 
sabject to death." 

In the same note, tbe words. dA>.a 
-yGp A .. t/Ial"., .~" ~o.lI ?vx.o.lI _llC\ 
fTtilparG l«I'rarplfH&II, &>.A1IIS'Tf Ill .. ~ 
l.,." ~, are rendered, .. but 1 should 
rather say, that each of our souls weara 
out many bodies, though these should 
live many years." Now,.t).A. Tf W, 
as every schoolboy knows, never means 
II though," but is always used synony
mously with our" especially." Lord 
Brougham has evidently taleen fT,{,para, 
instead of ?vrl, for the nominative to 
the verb, and has quite misunderstood 
the senile of the passage. Cebes, who 
is here the speaker, and who ill show
ing the iBvalidity of Socrates' proof of 
the lIOul's immortality, only means to 
asHrt, that, on accouut of the proceu 
of wast. and supply, which is con
stantly going on in the human frame, 
tbe body which we have at the end of 
any year. is different from that which 
we had at the beginniog; so that 
.. each of our louis may well be said to 
wear out many bodies, es~ially if it 
happen to live many years." 

His lordship has discarded ac:c:enta 
in his quotations from the Greek, a 
symptom, I think, of meagre scholar
ship; aud his printer has very onen 
omitted the aspirate, which, I hardly 
need say, is very ofl'ensive to a c1assi
cal eye. I could poiut out other inac
curacies in his Discourse, if 1 did not 
fear that you will tbink this commuoi
cation already too long. 

Yours, &:c. PAROCBUS. 

RICHARDSO:-/'S NEW ENGLISH 
DICTIONARY. 

Mr. URBAN. Ta,. Hill, Not!_ 
WHEN I dosed the Advertisement 

prefixed to the first part of the revised 
edition of" '!'he New Eoglish Diction
ary," I felt that 1 had quoted from the 
Roman Dramatist a sentiment which 
has practically been the motto of my 
life: Vir'.'e ambirt' oport!!t, -fa.
tanlnl.. My mind, 1 confess, is not 
well formed for the solicitation of kind
ness, but it is quite alive to feel. and 
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ner ready to acknowledge it. The 
warmth with which, in the critical de
partment of your Magazine, and of 
various other periodical productions, 
my book was welcomed on its appear
ance in its new dress, compels me to 
bear in mind the maxim of Rochefou
cault, that-flattery ill a sort of bad 
money, to which our vanity gives cur
rency. My own pride, and a dne sense 
of justice to my very favourable judges, 
forbid me for. moment to doubt that 
they have returned a sterling coin for 
a sterling commodity. With this con· 
viction even, I have still to thank them, 
as 1 most sincerely and heartily do, 
for the promptness and friendliness of 
their verdicts in my behalf. They were 
indeed apprised that 1 was in some 
measure accustomed to the voice of 
approbation; and they will not be of
fended if I do not listen to it now as 
an unexpected novelty. Seventeen 
years ago, when my Dictionary had 
barely entered on its course in the EIi
cyclopedia Metropolitana, the British 
Critic, (at that time, I believe, as at 
this, under the management of most 
respectable members of the Established 
Church,) prophetically announced, 
.. that, if the compHer persevere, and 
finish as he has begun, we have no 
doubt the English Dictionary will be 
called for in a separate form." Within 
a very short period after this, the 
Monthly Review, conducted by gentle
men of difl'erent tenets from those of 
the British Critic, expressed their re
gret, .. that it had not been kept dis
tinct" from the miscellaneous subjects 
of the Cyclopedia. 

After a lapse or about eight years, 
.. The Quarterly," then recently, as I 
understood, consigned to the care of 
its present Editor, revived the strain; 
-and boldly proclaimed my Diction
ary to be one, II such as, perlwp., no 
other language could ever boast."
The eulogium is high; and it may be 
expected that I ahould disclaim, with 
assumed, if not with real, diffidence, 
all right and title to fraise so appa
rently exaggerated. shall sport in 
no such mockery. The words of the 
Critic are literally true, and would be 
110, even if his professional, oscillating 

• The notice of the Quarterly was inci. 
dental: a separate article was promised, 
but Dever given. 

per. were expunged from its place: 
-they are true, because in DO other 
language has such a Dictionary been 
attempted; in no other language is 
there one in which the design is-first 
to establish the meaning of words,
and thence to deduce the otherwise in
explicable variety of applicaliou ;-in 
which the examples in illustration 
commence with authors of remotest 
antiquity, and are continued, in de
scending series, to thOse of the present 
era. At an interval of some four yea~s. 
"The Westminater" referil to my 
" valuable communicationa" (to the 
Encyclopll!dia,) and proceeds, in a very 
clever essay. to unfold a scheme, in 
accordance with which a Dictionary 
ought to be constructed. The plan 
which is then elaborately sketched, 
and the plan which I for upwards of 
thirteen years had been pursuing, bear 
a resemblance 80 striking, not only in 
the more broad and prominent fea
tures, but in some minute specialties 
of conformation, that I cannot but 
congratulate myself upon the extended 
and silent influeuce of my labours. 

In the spring of the last year, a reo 
viewer in the Quarterly, out upon a 
foray through Greek Lexicons. alights 
upon my book; - and he urges, as an 
objection against the chronological ar
rangement of the quotations, that it 
enforced a necessity of not infrequently 
producing an instance of a metapho. 
rical usage before the literal meaning 
was exemplified. I had foreseen this 
objection, or rather the inconvenience 
itself; and I remarked, in the Prospec
tus, that II the mode of explanation 
would render thia a matter of slender 
importance, when compared with the 
advautages that will be secored by an 
uniform adherence to chronology." In 
the last number of .the Quarterly, the 
writer is again out upon a similar pre
datoryexcllrsion through English LeE. 
icons; and ngaiu the New Dictionary 
attracts him: no faultless monster, 
perfect in plan and execution, not-

• I suspect this to be the lame writer, 
who in a former number had cited, with. 
out comment, my etymology of HOfD; it 
will perhaps occur to his mind, if he will 
place the llUl letter first, that I may here. 
after attempt to account from the same 
source for a whole family of words, hi
therto, I believe, lying in utter darkness. 
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withatandiDg his inclioation to j~ 
favourably, and his ho~s of public 
encouragement to my honourable zeal, 
and, I presume, to m)' (by bim) allowecl 
judgment in selecting words, and in
dustry in collecting authoritiel. ne 
repeat& his hoalility to my chroDolo
sieal arrangement; and he propose& • 
re.ed~ainstthemanifest perplexity 
that would reault from bis own scheme, 
of a successian of names, mode.-.a, mid
dle aged, old, and very old I-POpe, 
Wicliff, Spelleer, Cowper, Chaucer, 
Burke I-all beau and pow, I,IpOD the 
IRme page: and this r __ y is-a chro
nological list for the manual use of 
the uninitiated reader. 

The Reviewer condescendingly ad
mit. that Tooke may have done,01IM 
service to the cause of English philo
logy. I may safely leave the " Diver
sions of Purley" within the security of 
ita own strength. It i. an l'asy task, 
none more so than, to carp at parti
cular etymologies: those of H. Tooke 
are, with their rivals, registered in my 
pagel,-it would have been an act of 
foily, as well as of injustice, to exclude 
them: 1 leave them, however, to their 
fate. But 1 must say a word or two 
on the more general principles of that 
work it.clf. These 1 confidently aasert 
the Reviewer does not understand,
he renews the ridiculous charge of 
Profcaeor Stewart It against the ab
surdity of Tooke's favourite position, 
" That words ought Always to be used 
in their primitive signification." This 
favourite position is no where, I affirm. 
to be found in the EIIEA DTEPOENTA. 
Tooke's doctrine is simply this-That 
no word ought to be used in any appli
cation,-not fairlv deducible from the 
primitive signification, or intrinsic 
meaning. THIS it is-the Author of 
the Diver8ions of Puriey asserts; this 
he proves; and on this 1 procepd, lUI 
the only ratioual and plailosophical 
principle upon which INTBaPRETATloN 
can be founded. It is tbe rock on whicb 
I stand. Again: Tooke, in his second 
volume. traces to their source upwards 
of one thousand words, which are com
monly denominated ab.troct tflf'_. He 
lIays dilltinctly that he does not mpan 
to quarrel about a title. though he 

• See "lUustratioll8 of Engli»h Philo
lctg)'," p. 259; by the Author of The New 
Dictionary. • 

[Jau. 

would rather employ ",bevllitioa u... 
olHirlJCtioa; his effort, however, is to 
accOI"lt for 8uch words-how anel 
whence we obtained them. The Re
viewer sayll, he was anxiou8 to get riel 
of them :-get rid 01 the bulk of our 
Vocabulary I and etranger 8till, tha, 
he tried to prove tAat ao lIuch worda 
do really eJist. It was that imagioed 
aperGlioli eJ IIIf ... called abstrac
tion-it was the doctrine of abstract 
ideas-that he endeavoured to discanl 
-and. until it is discarcled, all pro. 
grl'SS in metaphyaiclI ia at an aDd. 

ConlcioUII that in the tilt M h .. 
run, he may have aggrieved IClae who 
may be desirou. to .eize an opportu
nity of revenge, the Reviewpr prbducel. 
from his own etymological cabinet, a 
few llpecimens of his IIkill as an artilt. 
Whether right or wropg, he lIi,nw
cantly ohservee, they do Dot appear to 
be generally know II. For my 0"0 
part, I feel no proneness to avail my
aelf of what he aeema to proft"er .. 
golden means of retributive jUltice; I 
do not deny that th.y are 80; but I 
content myself with requeeting thoat 
who may take sufficient intereat in the 
matter to compare these IIlme hitherto 
unseen 8pecimens with the pagel of 
my Dictionary.t 

Upon the further prolusion. of the 
Reviewer. I reetrict myself to theae 
short remarks: that he confouodll the 
circumscribed purposes of a Dictionary 
of a particular tongue with the pur
suite of philology in its wide raDge 
through all the languages of the earth; 
that in the New Dictionary, archaic or 
provincial terms are admitted on" to 
throw light upon the origin of words 
in commou use; that maoy worda 
from writers of the middle ages, are 
introduced as iostances of failure. May 
they act as warnings agaioat the licen
tious innovation8 of the present day!: 

t It might he well for the Reviewer 
himself to read agaio hi. own curiouslT 
eelected word. AGOG! ! 

t .. Nimia innovaudi atfectatio (lioc 
saltem nprnno seculo) inordinata pruri
sine multos irritaverit peregr;nu (et lnao
Iitu) voces pncter necnlit&te ccmquirendi, 
qui nibil vel eleganter vel emphatice did 
posse exiatimant, quod 000 insolitum quid
dam, aut peregrinum Bonum npiat."
Wailla, Gram. Angl. Pref, p. xxi. (An. 
1653.) 
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Men wbo, like m)lK'lf, are no suiton 

fot favout, are the morc tenacious of 
their right to fair play. Yet am I not 
inclined to indulge towards the writer 
of this last crude and hasty notice of 
my book, too sensitive a dispositioll to 
querulousness or reproach. Clear it 
is, that he appears to be one wbo has 
watched my progresll in the far-famed 
Encyclopedia, and having therefore 
a fuller knowledge of my merits and 
demerits than he could derive from the 
small portion of the reprint to which 
bis observations are profesledly con
fined, he would, I think, have per
formed more ingenuou~ly hill official 
duty, as a lIuperintendent of the liter
ature of the day, jf he had eithersaid 
nothing, or lIaid more. The little that 
he has lIaid may mislead: it ~anDot 
lead aright. 

The New Dictionary of the Englillh 
Langu~ ill the product of almost un
c:eaaing labour througb a large portion 
of my life. The encouragement I had 
early received bad not been confined to 
the public press. Two individuatll, 
eminent for their learning and abili
ties, who have since been raised to the 
Episcopal bench, the one in this, and 
the other in the sister island,--and 
_kG 1wl allowed their names to be 
placed with mine, as contributors to 
the Encyclopll!dia, thought, and, as 
they thought, spoke well of my work. 
Others tllm were" whose judgments 
were equally valuable, though thcir 
worldly sucre5S has llot been so con
spicuous. I was favoured also in my 
seclusion 'bere by a visit from one of 
the 01 «GAOl, who has since suddenly 
closed his mortal career, and whose 
aUeation bad been called to tbe Dic
tionary by the reverend prelate to 
whom I have first allacfed. 

I eannot but feel IIOme emotions of 
pride, when 1 remember that in a work 
of sucb tmlgtlitude as the Encyclo
pedia, in the composition of which 
IIOme of the mo!t able and learned 
characters of the day have borne their 

• One !lame I mat mention, that of 
RtY. Eaward Smedley, who, for tlrirteen 
yean, in "the character df editor of the 
Encyclopedia, hili accompamed me, page 
by page. He frequently cheered me in 
my progress. 1 value his good opinion 
more than that of lIDy other maD, be_, 
c6mpetentto judge U "URI "belt, 118 BOWS 
thebook~. 

parts, mv own iDdividual portion has 
everc:ommanded its full meed of esteem. 
I believe, that even in Germany this 
distinction has been bestowed; and I 
have reason to be assured, that in 
America alllOthe anticipations to which 
J -veDtured to give utterance in my 
Prospectus, have not proved altogether 
iII·founded. 

Witb these testimoDies of the suc
cess with which I was c:onsidrred to 
have conducted my exertions, I should 
ha-ve had reason to be ashametl, if, 
when I presented the republication of 
my book, I had indulged in any affec
tations of diffidence or doubt. I pre
seD ted it with the cODfidence of a man 
who knew that he had spared no pains 
in long service to l'stablish a title to 
have his name enrolled among those 
who have advanced the literature of 
tbeTr "country; anti who knew that 
that claim bad been by many, who 
Wft'e well qualified to decide, vuy ex
plicitly acknowledged. 

One word now to my readers in 
general. I beg t1C them to reflect that 
in a Dictionary of Engtish words, they 
must not l'Xpect an alphabetical ar
rangement of all sorta of bJowledge,
they must learn elsewhere their astro
nomy aDd theirarcbitectu~, their che. 
milltry and navigation. I beg ofthem.. 
further, to bestow their beat thoughts 
upon theirterprl!tative or explaDa
tory portion uf tbe work. Of the ad..; 
vantages tbat, in proceseion of time, 
will rOllult from their so doing, my hopei 
are indeetl very sanguine. I think that 
when my book becomes better kDown, 
when the minds of 'Youthful students 
become practised in the mode of expla
nation whicb 1 have carefully pul'8ued, 
a most serious and importaDt chaoge 
will necessarily follow in the accus
tomed modes of thinking, and conse
quently of reasoning. I have one re
quest more-that if any seemiDg dis
crepanciesor incongruitiessilould arise, 
my readers will suppose "it "poll8ible 
tbat I may be able to reconcile them I 
iCany flaws or defects--that I rna, be 
able to repair them; and gaterally, 
that upon various points they will, not 
in candoar merely, but in j1$tice, hold 
their judgments in aaspeuse'until J lay 
before them ". fiDiihed delio •• tion of 
my plan. 

YOUI'8,"&c. CaA •• RIOBM&DaM. 
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Mr. UaBAN, Bur.lnI, NOfJ. 14. 
IN no archreological works that I 

have met with have I been able to find 
any thing satisfactory respecting the 
ancient Ryhaield Street, one of the 
British or Roman highways which in
tersected the interior parts of the island. 
Camden does not mention it at all, and 
whether any more modern topograrher 
has attempted to trace its course am 
uninforml'd; yet I perceive it is laid 
down in 11 re~ent mapofancientBritain. 
lIBlletioned by tbe collective wisdom 
of .. tbe Society for diffusing useful 
Knowledge." and there it is described 
as occupying the course of a way hi
therto known by a difFerent, though a 
very similar name-1M 1chi,.ld Street; 
which name, in the map 1 refer to, ill 
transferred to a way leading from Verata 
ICl'flonuJl (Norwich) in a lIOuth-west 
direction towards Sorbiod.".,. (Old 
Sarum). This transposition confounds 
all previous historical evidence (at least 
that Illave met with) aud prompts my 
present attempt to difFuse more correct 
knowledge, through your widely circu
lated pages, respecting the ancient 
Ryhaield Sireet. 

In Nichols's History of Lei~ter
shire (Introduction,p. cslvii.) the course 
of an ancient way, designated .. FIG 
DtrItJfUJ," (a name wbich bas not, as 1 
am aware, the sanction of antiquity) ill 
very particularly traced tbrougb sevl'ral 
of the midland countie.; and which 
appears to have been the connecting 
road between the two distant Roman 
cities of DttJa (Cbester), and Camolo
du ... (Colchester). The writer of that 
article, the Re'f. T. Leman, states it to 
have been first noticed by the late Dr. 
Mason, aud that he, Mr. Leman, with 
the Bi.hop of Cork, travelled the greater 
part of it, in 1798 and 1799. He says 
it was tracl'd tbrough the principal 
part of Statfordshire with little diffi
culty, and particularly from Draycott 
straight to Laue Delph, and then by 
Wolstanton Cburch to the .'ation at 
CA8t~tOfl (in the neighbourhood of 
which I write), and which is now ge
nerallfconsidered to be the Mediolafa"IfI, 
at which Antonine's tl'nth Iter termi
nates. - Now, upon referring to one of 
the Harleian mauuscripts in the British 
Museum (No. 2060), being a copy of the 
foundation charter of the Abbey of Hul
ton, dated in 1223. I find the Rykeneld 
Street mentioned as a boundarv of 

6 . 

lands in NOrlfla"cote bestowed upon 
that Abbey, and it happens that the 
road from Draycott to Lane Delpb, 
above spoken of by Mr. Leman, still 
forms the boundary of NOrlfltlflco/e 
GN"ge for the diSlance ofatleast a mile; 
110 that Ryknield Street is most clearly 
identified, by a document more than 
six hundred years old, with the Ches
ter and Colchester way denominated 
JT"IG DerJarea by modern geographers. 

It will be proper then to restore to 
this way its original appellation, and 
no longer to retain that which has 
been given to .it in ignorance of its 
proper ancient name. 

As to the etymology of the word 
Ryhaield, I confess myeelf wbolly at 
fault, aud should feel gratified if any of 
your antiquarian friends could assist 
me in elut"ldating it. The two words, 
lkereield and Rglrertield, must be cog
nate terms, and 1 tbink the former has 
never been satisfactorily made out. 
Sir W. Betbam claims for the Walli", 
Street a Gaelic origin;· probably the 
two others may have come to us from 
the same Bource; at all events, I see no 
rl'ason to believe that llceraMd Street 
has any:connexion with the IctJli; nor 
am I aware that there was any British 
tribe whose patronymic is preserved 
in the Ryhaicld Street. 

Yoors, !tc. J. W. 

NEW SC.SNTIFIC EXPSDITIONS. 
There are two separate expedition8 on 

the eve of being proceeded with, one under 
Capt. Beechey, in tbe Sulphur, accompa
nied by tbe Starling, Lieut. Kellett (one 
of the as80eiates of Capt. Owen), to ex
tend bis geographical researches in the 
Pacific and the coasts of North and South 
Americs. The otber under Capt. Vidal 
(also one of Owen's gallsnt associstes, 
and highly esteemed for ability in survey
iug the Irish coast), with the Etna and 
Raveu, to sarvey and map the West coast 
of Africa, between Sierra Leone snd Fer
nando Po.-The Bonitsdeparts this montb 
from Toulon for Bruil, the Sandwich 
Islands, and the Indin aDd Chinese scu. 
Tbe French Academy of Sciences has 
named 8 committee for drawing up the 
proper instructions, which is composed of 
M. Arago for uataral philosophy in gene
ral, M. de Blainville for zoology, M. Cor
dier for mineralogy, M. de Mirbe1 for 
botany, aDd M. de Freycinet for naviga
tion. 

.. The Gael and Cymbri, p. 364. 
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REVIEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

~ Hidory 01 Azmiuter ClaurcA. in 
1M Coaty of Det1Oa. By J aDlel 
Davidaon. &eter. 12Il10. pp. 100. 

THE able author of a memorr on 
•• The British and Roman Remains in 
the vicinity ofAxminsur:' (noticed in 
Gent. Mag. vol. CIII. i. 521.) has here 
fumilhed the public with another divi
lion of the hiltory of that Town ; con
taining the annall and delcription of 
ita Chnrch. Whillt in the preaent 
fabric and ita monuments there is no
thing of a very remarkabl,! character. 
ita hiltory is certainly such aa for in
tereat and high antiquity can be 
boasted bv few parochial I.'hurches. 
The very name of the town il derived 
from the circumstance of ita having 
grown up around a church. which ex
isted early in the Chriatian annall of 
the Weat-Saxona: . 

.. Mention is made of the church of 
Axminlller as early as 786, which was 
more thIIl twenty yean before the esta
btiahment or the bishopric of Creditou 
for the eccIesiutical government or the 
collllty of Devon. This church was there
fore IUl emanation from the dioceee. of 
Sherborne, IUld the term lfIiuter being 
added to the previous name of the 
place,· proves of ibJelf that a btructure 
of lOme coUBequence existed here at that 
period. ' We have no record of the precise 
date of this IUlcient establishment; but 
hiftorical facts render it probable that 
Cynehard, IUl Anglo-Suon prince, who 
".. bllried in the church in 786, was him
IeIf the fonnder of it. He was a descend
IUlt from the sreat Cerdic, and aspired to 
tile throne of Weuex; in imitation there
fore of the piety of hitlUlceaton and con
temporaries, he would probably endeavour 
to pin the favour or the clergy IUld the 
aft'ection of the people" by the erectio,n ,?f 
a church in a place which w" the prmCl
pM town of the extensive demeanes be. 
101lliDl to the Anglo-Suon royal family 
ill this neighbourhood. His death oc-

• Qa. if DOt rather .. the miDater on the 
riwr Axe ? " But we are not aware w~t 
poanda Mr. Davidaon has for 8tatmg 
that this was already .. the princi~ town 
of the extensive demesnes belongmg to 
the Anglo-Suon royal family in this 
Deighbourhond."-hv. 

Gain. MAoG. VOL. V. 

oarred at MertoD, in Surrey; IUld his 
friends must have had lOme strong in
ducement for briogiog hit body fro~ 10 
great a distance for intef!Dent at Axmin~
ter, passing by the bunal-places of hit 
family at Winchester and Sherborne." 

Mr. Davidson BUPpoaes that Cyne
hard's body wns brought to Axminster. 
bel.'aule that was the church he had 
founded. and the interment of founders 
of I.'hurches within the walla ofthetem
pIe was a custom then recently intro
dUl.'ed by Archbishop Cuthbert: Some 
bonesjUled wi,Akad. were found In 1748. 
near the west door. Now. other hu
man bones fillEd with lead in like 
manner have been fuund at Newport 
Pagnell. at Gravesend~ and at Badwe,ll 
Ash in Suffolk; and It was the OpI
nion of both Dr. Hunter and Dr. Fo
thergill. that the lead was poured into 
the medullary canal after the marrow 
had been I.'onllumed by time; and the 
latter physician suggested. with every 
appearance of probability. that it ~as 
a method adopted to preserve relics. 
Me. Davidson. therefore. comes to tJ.1e 
conclusion that the bones found In 
Axmwater church.were those of Cyne
hard· which had been taken up at 
lome' period subsequent to the~ origi
nal interment. and then filled With lead 
to distinguish them from thoae of or-
dinary mortals~ . 

In the year 937. King Athelslan dI
rected the bodiel of seven of his earls. 
slain in the battle of Brunanburgh. 
to be buried at Axminater; and formed 
the church into a collegiate establish
ment. by the appointment of &even 
priesta who were to pray for the souls 
of thoa'e earls. and of their brave com
panions who fell bY,hil lide. , He be
stowed at the same time upon It a por
tion of his royal demesn~ i which! after 
the lapse of nine centuries. remalDs an 
appendage of the church at the preaent 
dav under the name of the manor of 
pre~taller.-that is to say. o,f all the 
"riests. This is one of those lD~tancel 
of ec:clesiaatical property which; as 
Mr. Davidson justly remarks. has a 
priority of title to almost any other I 
and a diversion of which. from what-

H 
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ever quarter it migbt emanate, could 
only be characterized as a spoliation 
and outrage. 

At the Norman Conquest the col
lege of priests had heen reduced to 
a single IDcumbeut. 

The nest stage in the history of thia 
cburcb is also remarkable. The Con
queror granted it by cbarter to the 
distant church of York, to be held un
divided by two of the Prebendaries, 
and their successors. The first Vicar 
on record was appointed towards the 
end of the twelfth ctntur)', and was 
named Ge"_ de Prestaller. The 
Vicarage was ordained. and made per
petual, in the year 1305. 

The advowson was contested (or a 
considerable time between the Crown, 
the pristine lord of the manor of Ax
minster. the Abbat of New en ham , who 
had acquired the manor through the 
lords Briwere. the Bishop of Exeter. 
who had occasionally exercised the 
patronage on lapse, and the Prebenda
rielS of York. the conjoint Rectors; 
but after much litigation, which is 
des~ribed at length by Mr. Davidson, 
it settled in the last named. who have 
latterly transmitted the patron.age to 
their lessee. The Prebendaraes of 
Warthill and Grendale are still the 
impropriate Rectors; and the present 
owner of the leue of the entire Rec
tory is the Rev. W. D. Conybeare. 
by the will oflhe late Rev. J. J. Cony
beare, prebendary of Warthill. 

With respect to the fabric of Ax
minster church,-its gfneral appear
aDce at the' present time is a combina
tion of the lattllr periods of Pointed 
architecture. as shown by the frontis
piece, which is neatly otched by Mr. 
Davidson's own hand I but our author 
says. 

.. There are good reasons for conclud
ing that a small portion of the church 
now at Asminster was erected during 
AthelataD's time, and immediately after 
hi. endowment. This is a doorway, now 
the eastern entrance to the south aile .• 
It is formed of a pier, with an attached 
shaft on each side, haYing a plain capital 
aDd imposts, from which spring a series 
of semicircular - arched mouldinga, en
riched with the billet, zigzag, and triple_ 

• Removed thither in 1800, on the 
erection of the aile, from about the mid
dle of the touth wall of the nave. 

indented ornament.; the whole bounded 
by a torus and C8Vetto studded with 1I0wen 
of four leaves, and resting on corbell now 
defaced. The summit of the whole is or_ 
namented with a well-esecuted, though 
lmall. crowned head of the Anglo-Saxon 
king. The lhafts are withOllt bases, and 
rest on a equare bloek pedestal. The 
outer pien han their angles cut into cy
linden, and their faces relieved with up
right chevron mouldings." 

It seems this doorway was called 
Saxon by King and Carter. the latter 
of whom engraved it in hi, " Ancient 
Architecture;" and Mr. Davidson 
thinks it would have been larger and 
heavier if it had been Norman. We 
are not satisfied of the soundness of 
thi, opinion'; nor do we rely npon ~e 
opinionl of Carter or King in the esb
mation of architectural dateL We are 
perfectly convinced that many church
es and parts of churches in England 
are anterior to the Conquest: yet we 
rather Imagine these highly-sculptured 
doorways belong to what may be pro
perly Ityled the Norman period. 

Of the t..ther architectural features 
Mr. Davidson givel a minute and par
ticular description, through which we 
have not space to follow him. There 
are three Itone stalls and an orna
mented . pisciDa in the chancel; and 
considerable architectural and heraldic 
sculpture in various parts, all which 
the author has faithfully particularized. 
Two early effigies. which rest under 
arches formed in the north wall of the 
chancel, he attributes to Alice, wife of 
Reginald de Mohun, the heireas of 
Lord Briwere. who died about 1257 J 
and to Gervase de Preetaller, the pJ;iest 
before mentioned. The former i8 sin
gular, from holding a figure of the 
Vir~in between her hands; it is a 
8ubJecl which ought to be engraved. 

With copies of all the sepnlchral in • 
8criptions. and a passing notice o( 
every object of the least curiosity or 
antiquity, Mr. Davidson completezJ his 
undertaking, which is altogether highly 
creditable to hil taste and antiquarilUl 
knowledge. We Ihall only notice fur
ther what he says of two yew-trces in 
the church-yard. An old one, which 
was 7 ft. 1 In. in girth in 1802, is only 
5 in. more in 1835; but it is supposed 
to have been injured by the injudicious 
lopping ofsomeof1ts brlUlches. Another 
planted in I 7!K.which was only8 ft. 5in. 
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liigh in IS02, is now 26 n. 6 in. high, 
and 2 ft. 6 in. in girth. Ita branches 
extend 22 n.; thoae of the old tree 
54 ft. After noticing the two opinions 
that yew.trees were planted in church. 
yards to fumish bows for the parish, 
or as befitting the melancholy scene of 
death, Mr. Davidson forms the con
dasion that 

.. The ltatute • Ne rector prostemat 
uborea in cemiterio,' (35 Ed •• I.) seems 
to pJ.ce the qaeetion beyond conjecture, 
uul to pnn'e that trees were planted to 
protect chv.rc:he. from the wind. The 
yew was no donbt preferred on acCOWlt 
or the cloaeueu of ita foliage, and the WI
JieldiDr I"I!IIistance of ita branche.." 

&k' S~ of Gothic Jirehilectll,.,. 
By William Caveller, Jirel&itf'Ct. Part 
1.4/0. IS35. 
'YHAT an !nex~ustible treasury of 

anCient art exlsta In one of the most 
Mmirable of our ancient churches, is 
evinced by the publication of the pre
sent wark. When we read the au. 
thor's announcempnt that his plan 
would comprise the finest examples of 
Gothic Architicture which had been 
~mit~ or only partially pourtrayed 
ID preVIOUS works, and found that he 
hM resorted alone to Westminster 
Abbey for all the subjecta given in this 
the first portion of his publication, we 
felt that an author making such a choice 
must either degenerate into common
place, or be possessed with that rare 
discrimination and tute, which can 
find out beauties which a thousand 
other eyes had glanced ovpr without 
discovering their claims to admiration. 

WPlItminster Abbey is familiar to 
mOllt persons. Whether it is regarded 
&! a mere curiosity. or scrntinized by 
the eye of taste, the Pllmllhle of the 
building is appreciated by the most 
casual observer; but what a rich treat 
ill aB'orded to him who descends from 
the contemplation of the magnificent 
wbole to the examination of the niches, 
the serPens, the elaborate pannelltng, 
the superb monuments, and the vast 
storehouse of ancient ornament which 
he aPeS every where around him j a 
small portion of which has been se
lected for illustration in Mr. Caveller's 
work. 

The subjects which our author has 
selected are, I. a Door in the Cloi8ters; 
2. the Tomb of QUPen Eleanor; 3. that 
of Aymer de Valence j 4. a Window 

in the Cloister opposite the (''hapter
houae; 5. the Canopy above the Tomb 
of Edward III.; 6. a Mosaic Pave
ment in the Chapter.house; 7. the 
Monume!lt&1 Chapel of Henry V. j S. 
Screen in St. Edward'8 Chapel; 9. 
Islip'sChapel; 10. Niche from St. Eras. 
mus's Chapel; II. various Bosses and 
Finials. All the subjects. except the 
first, were drawn by Mr. Cavaller, and 
are ably engraved in outline by vari· 
ous engravers of merit. The first sub. 
ject, the door leading into the south 
aile of the Choir from the Cloisters, is 
from a drawing by Mr. Mackenzie, 
and it shews how much this gentle
man haa improved as an architectural 
draughtsman siuce he executed a view 
of the same doorway for his publica. 
tion, conjointly with Mr. Pugin, of 
Specimens of Gdthic Architecture. 

The Cloister Window ;s a very in
teresting specimen of tracery of an 
early date. It is useful to compare this 
window with the tomb of Aymer de 
Valence, in common with which it 
possesses a rather singularly formed 
quatrefoil. The execution in both cases 
is rather superior, and we should be 
inclined to assign the two examples to 
one date. The elegant waving lines 
of the tracery are deserving of mut"h 

_ admiration. The t'XI'cution of 8uch 
works as these plainly evinces that 
the oct"asion of the reconstruction of 
the Abbey Church, in the thirtPenth 
century. had collected together the 
most consummate workmen of the 
period. 

TheCanopy'abo\'e Edward theTbird's 
Tomb is a delightful morceau. It is 
to be wished that the author had 
shewn, by a drawing, how easily the 
deficient work in front of the Canopi~8 
might be supplied. From the remain. 
ing fragments, it would seem that a 
projPcting membrr, composed of two 
ribs uniting ill an angle in the centre, 
was executed in the front of each ca· 
nopied arch. Thl!' absence of this 
component portion of tht' design very 
much alters its t"haracter, and, if in. 
tended to be imitated, would be of ne
cessity restored. The destruction of 
these tasteful portions of the Canopy 
may be accounted for, by the supposi
tion that the projections wpre fouud 
to bt' in the way of some eoronation 
erecti"ns, Rnd wpre therpfore sawn off 
hy the workmt'n; affording oue of the 
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many examples of mutilation which 
the venerable Abbey baa undergone, 
through uncontrolled carelesan ... and 
iporanre. 

The Mosaic Pavement from the 
Chapter.house shews a very early ex
ample of the ornamental tiles 80 pre
valent in manr churches. The pre
sent pavement IS doubtless coeval with 
the structure. The author inciden
tally notices the capital of the central 
pillar in the desecrated pile, and men
lionl! his inability to give it as one of 
his specimens, in consequence of the 
incumbrances which now occupy this 
once splendid room. Let U8 hope that. 
at a period when 80 much money has 
been nationally and individually be
stowed on the Fine Arts, the Chapter
room of Westminster will be remem
bered, and that we aIlall see it cleared 
of the J'eC()rdll, and relltored to its 
prilltine elegance. 

Obscured by the splendour of Henry 
the Seventh's mausoleum, and almost 
overlooked amidst the crowd of archi
tectural beauties of the church, is the 
Monument and Chapel of the Con
queror of Agincourt. The darling hero 
of the belt hi8torical play of our great 
dramatillt-the admired and loved in 
every shade of his varied character, 
whether at Gadllhill or at Harfteur, in 
his gay and joyoull houn at the Boa"'s 
Head, hill serious moments at hill dy
ing father'lI pillow, or in his magnani
mous conduct to the intrepid Gas
coyne.-the character of this 80vereign <
has been rendered by the poet the 
theme of desened popularity. Hill 
tomb has met with far different treat
ment. The mutilated effir., deprived 
of its head by the cupidity of lOme 
plunderer, who loved the crown for 
the tlGlw of its materialll,-the chival
ric relic8 of the warrior, unheeded 
among the miscellaneous mass which 
filled the Chantry chapel, where once 
resounded in choral strains the masll 

. for the soul of the hf'fO, - all con
spire to read a lesson on the utter va
nity of the highest earthly acquire. 
ments. 

The architectural features of thill 
lIingular chapel are ably displayed in 
the present work. One of the plates 
has been cancelled by the author, in 
conaequence of its defective execution; 
but, judging by the specimens given, 
we have little doubt that some beauty 

will be displayed of the muc:h-oec
lected, but carious and picturesque 
structure, when it appean, as pro
mised, in the second part. 

The niehe from St. Erasmus's Cha· 
pel, is one of the most elaborate ex
amples of tabernacle work we have 
ever witnessed. The taste of tht' artist 
who designed, and the 'kill of the 
Utiaan who executed this admirable 
composition, are of the highest order. 

The plates are accompanied with 
brief notices in letter-pre .. ; which. 
however, in general, leave the engrav
ings to tell their own tale. We would 
venture to suggest to Mr. Caveller the 
propriety of extending his descrip
tions, by giving some scientific infor
mation on each of the lIubjects; the 
more nece88&ry. as the plate contain
ing the detail of Henry the Fifth', 
Chapel evidently requires lOme further 
explanation than that which ill given. 
Mr. Caveller should a1110 be careful to 
distinguish restoratioDB from the ori
ginal work. This remark is intended 
to apply to the monument of Armer 
de Valence. 

We can recommend the present 
volume to anyone who may wish to 
consult authentic examples of beauti. 
ful detail in the Pointed style. The 
author announces that his Second Part 
will comprire the several relics appur
tenant to the ancient chapel of St. 
Stephen, the fale of which now hangs 
on a thread. These subjects are pre
eminently beautiful, and replete with 
interest; and we trust the public will 
duly appreciate every exertion which 
may be dedicated to the developemenl 
of their merits. . 

Tlae Jilz.il, 7'opograplu:r. B, Samut'l 
Tymms. Pol. 1". Mitllmul Cirellit, 
IJtItl COIUIIy oj CM"w. 1835. 
IN the present volume as many as 

eight of the English Counties are ably 
illustrated by the author, on the same 
compendious plan as that on which the 
prereding oneil have been arranged. The 
Midland Circuit comprises the eoun
ties of Derby .Leicester, Lincoln, North
ampton, Notts, Rutland, and War
wick, all of which are highly interest
ing to the student of English Topo
graphy. In addition, Cheshire is given. 
being the only one of the Couuties 
comprised within the limits of the 
Chester Circuit that lies within the 
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Realm of England. the other portion 
of the Circuit being incluqad in the 
Principality. 

One very pleasing feature of the 
work is that which points out the 
sevua1.ancient Fonts which are known 
to exist in each county; as well as the 
moet interesting of the Churches. whe. 
ther on account of their architectural 
merits or their antiquity. In addition 
to which. the principal or the ancient 
MansioD8 in the several Counties pore 
eaumerated. The utility of this part 
of the plan will be appreciated by 
every antiquarian touriat. Without a 
guide of thia kind. he may often pass 
unheeded lOme object of interest. which 
on hia retnm he feela disappointed 
that he had overlooked. 

We give a few extracts from the 
miscellaneous observationa appended 
to each COllDty. 

II ~l, Drr6r.-Tbe exquisite 
caniDp, ~ueraDy belined to haft been 
eueuted by GriDlinl Gibbons, appear 
prlnc:iJ-Jly to haTe beea done by Samuel 
W~, a native artiat."-p. 31. 

In Fenny Bentley church, in the 
same county. is a monument to one of 
the heroes of Agincourt. Thomas Be
reaford. Esq. 

The organ at Stanford church. Lei
~nhire. belonged to the banquet
ting.room at Whitehall. and was IOld 
by order of Oliver Cromwell.-p. 29. 

Oar anc:eatore had lOme very odd 
modes or punishment. In Ashby de 
la Zoach church ia a ftagrr pillory. a 
H'Vere penance to the unlucky wight. 
who. fixed in 8uch an instrument, had 
to endure the gaze of the congrega
tion. At Grimsby. in Lincolnshire. 
that very nngallant instrument the 
CIICIu.g stool was uBed as late as 1780; 
but at Congleton. in Cheshire. pre
'Vention was preferred to punishment: 
at that place remain8 a brielle. to re
strain the scolding propensities of the 
eofter sex. 

Is the following extract to be under
etood literally. or does it refer to 
copies of well. known aubjects? 

.. At Boughton Roue, neal' Ketterinc 
(Northamptonahire), are several of the 
CArl_ of BlIp_I." 

Maoyinteresting localities connected 
with the early hi8tory and pranka of our 
immortal Dramatist are pointed out; 

and who would omit to viait any of 
the 8pots which were ever honoured 
with the foot of a Shakspeare 1 Bid
ford was a favourite convivial retreat. 
Charlecote and Justice Shallow will 
never be forgotten; and even Fulbroke 
Park. where the memorable deer-ateal
ing took place. ia not to be passed un
noticed; but, above all. Shotterv, with 
the cottage where our merry BUd. in 
his youthful daya. wooed and won 
Anne Hathaway. would make ua live 
our young daya over again. at least in 
imagination. We thank Mr. Tymma 
for poiating out these apots; they 
produce more pleasiDg feeliDgB. to our 
antiquarian tastea. than gigantic Bir
mingham. with its IImoke and ita po
litics. 

The next volume will contaiD the 
N ortheln Circuit; and we anticipate. 
from the imfC?rtance or the Counties 
comprised Within it. that the volume 
will not be the least intereating of the 
series. 

Spiriltcal Dtepotu.. B, 11ae Jlutltor t1f 
11ae Natwral HiM",., 01 EII'A1IBi4nI. 
1835. 
WE do not know who the author of 

thia work is. nor what religious- opi
nioDs he holda. Dor in what diviSion 
of the sectarian coDgregationa he is to 
be found; but he iB a maD. if not of 
deep learniDg. yet of conaiderable 
kDowledge. an elegant and vigorous 
writer. if not always in the beat taste. 
There ia much judiciouB observation 
in hi, book. on 8ubjects cODDected 
both with the welfare of the Eatabliah
ment. and with the constitution of 
the Di8Benting IDatitutioD8; and some 
wholesome advice as to the true 
and best means of snpporting their 
due and just influence; of healing 
their unchriatian and uncharitable 
animOlitiea. and of reforming the 
abuses which time and negligence have 
created. 

With regard to the Dillenten. as 
relates to their opinions and feelings 
towards the National Church. they 
cannot be considered as one undivided 
body. apeaking one consentient opi
nion :---aome wiah it maintained in its 
pre8ent form. aubject to the correction 
or what they conaider evils that have 
grown up in it :-some urge its entire 
eeparation from the State :-and some 
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cry for its downfall and utter destruc
tion. We would speak with Christian 
mildness and brotherly respect: of the 
fint. We difFer in toto from the se
cond, though WI.' are aware that _I.' 
who advocate their opinions do so 
conscientiously. As regards the last, 
boundless is our contempt for their 
malevolence, and their unrighteous 
detraction; great is our sorrow for 
their utter want of truth iu their 811-
penions of the character of the Church; 
and deep our indignation, in seeing 
among their troublesome and officious 
nnksnames that ought to have been far 
above the cloudy mist, in which their 
beams are indeed shorn, and which 
should have been shinin!,: in the bright 
firmament of peace and love, and har
mony and joy. For the Church itself, 
we are not blind to its defects, any 
more than we are insensible to its 
great merits, or unattached to its ve
nerable and beautiful constitution. If 
it has at all sunk in public opinion, 
we consider strictly that' the children 
are sufFering for the crimes of their 
parents;' for we believe that many 
agea have passed, since, from the 
highest to the lowest, from him on 
whose mild and venerable brows rests 
the mitre that Cranmer wore, to the 
humblest curate of a Welch or North
umbrian village, it possessed a more 
zealous and useful body of ministen 
than it at presl.'nt does; we believe it 
was never more regular in discipline, 
more zealous in discharging its duties, 
more learned, more charitable, more 
attentive to the poor, more spiritual 
minded. An earthen vessel must be 
made of earth; and bricks without 
straw must be imperfectly constructed. 
Thus we feel assured that much of the 
blame which has fallen on the Churcb, 
is rather the just portion of the State 
and oC the People. The Church has 
been robbed and negl!!cted; by that 
robbery and that neglect, she has been 
weakened in the performance of her 
duties, and unable to discharge them 
with efficacy and power. A poor 
Church in a wealthy State is an ano
maly: a few of the Clwgy are rich, 
but the Church itself is poor. Lord 
Chatham said .. she had but a pit
tance!' In many districts, and in 
many parts of every district, there are 
not means for carrying en ctreclually 

the purposes for which the cle~ were 
instItuted. There are no fe&ldence8 
for them; no income adequate to 
their support; no funds for charitable 
distribution-for religious instruction: 
-of these the Church has been de· 
spoiled - they have passed into the 
hands of the laity. It is absurd to 
suppose that in religious institutions 
tftflporGl ~eans must not be added to 
Ipiritual. The poor must bless the 
hand that feeds them, as well as the 
lips that instruct thl.'m. Look at the 
difFerence of a parish where the pro
prietor of the land is a conscientious 
and religious man, and unites his t_
pond assistance to the spiritual labour 
of the minister. But this temporal 
assistance should be ill the church, not 
... derll4l. We are speaking of rural 
districts; and we speak with know
ledge, that there are no funds for de
cently and comfortably maintaining a 
resident incumbent, for relieving the 
aged and poor, for pariah schouls, for 
distributing Bibles and othl.'r books, 
and, if largl.', for providing curates 
and assisting ministen. This haa 
long been the state of the Church. In 
the last fifty yean, thl.'Government haa 
concentratt'd its energil.'s and directed 
its means, either to the prosecution of 
expensive wars abroad, or in incre&&
ing the amount of national wealth at 
home. All the internal policy of the 
Kingdom, all that regarded its moral 
welfare, its social health, its religiolH 
institutions, were overlooked in the 
ceaseless and stormy agitation of the 
days of danger. The minister was 
obligl.'d to employ all his energies in 
holding the helm in a dark tempestu
ous sea of troubles, and guiding the 
ves8el of the Statetriu mphantly through 
its confederate foe8; and he wanted 
time or opportunity to attend to the 
growing evil of the Poor Laws, the 
increasing wretchedness, poverty, and 
danger of the manufacturing towns, 
the divi8ions in religious opinions, the 
unfortunate decay of the agriCUltural 
interest, and the equally unfortunate 
ascendancy of the monied and funded 
system. Among other of the great 
constituents of the State, the Church 
was left to henelf; her richest bene
fices were reserved as the prizes of 
political and penonal influence. The 
bishoprics were bestowed on the 
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tutors of the nobility, or on the younger 
IOns of peen. The country clergy 
were left to themselves: and the dif~ 
ferent sects increased rapidly, while 
the Government neither noticed nor 
apparently interested itself in their 
progress or their power. We are not 
ourselves much disposed to say any 
thing with regard to the Bishops oC 
former days; but we certainly cODl!ider 
them as having fortunately slipped 
away from the blame they dese"ed, 
and which has in the present day 
fallen on their irreproachable succes
sors. 

We shall now proceed to make an 
extract from the work of a high Tory, 
a zealous Churchman, and a person of 
rank in hill University: 

.. Woe to them, ssyl the Scripture, 
... ho make hute to gro ... rich. If a Na
tion eIcites .u its energies to the purpose 
of acquiring and increasing ... ealth; if it 
eItends far and wide the wings of its 
commercial enterprize, and rears at home 
fresh pileI of manufacturing labour ;-if 
its population is at once increased in 
aumber and confined in room; if its 
cities .... ell to a magnitude that is both 
inconTeuient and dangerous; if its my
riada of artiBanB acquire habits of indul
smce, ... hich at once keep them poor 
amidst high wages, and which incapaci
tate them from bearing poverty; if its 
rural population declines, or is gradually 
abeorbed into the manufacturiug and mer
rautile; if enterprize on enterprize il still 
stimulating the avarice of the greedy, and 
.... akeuing the cupidity of the adven
tarons and desperate; what legislative 
enaetments, what religious ministrations, 
... hat infInences moral or prudential, conld 
rec:Ul the departed virtues, could sstisfy 
the IeJ1B1Ial muse, of population, or could 
1IIlite the simplicity and honesty of a 
,..,. C01Ultry with the opulent luxury of 
• rieA one? You cannot have the honest 
ad primitive character of the Swedish or 
N_J peuaDt, in the attractive and 
danprous luxuries of London or Paris. 
We do not draw from these observations 
IDJ conclusion,-because the dangers are 
p-eat, &Ad difficulties are increasing in far 
sreuer proportion than the power of 
meetmg them,-that therefore it does not . 
belun"e every interest of the community 
to act as if ita labours might not be 
crowned with IUCcess: we would neither 
cIespond nor despair, nor relax their ex
ertions, nor {oraa:ke their duty; but we 
would at the ssme time keep in mind,
that. it is po88ible all may fail beneath the 
pgantic powen opposed to it: that the 

necessities of GoTernment and its influ
ence il ince&slUltly acting in a direction 
contrary to the welfare of the interests 
that it expects to be supported. Its mo
ralists may write, ita clergy may preach, 
its religious societies may dis~~ their 
Tolames of instruction, ita Legislature 
mal enact fresh lawa for the observation 
of the Sabbath, and for the maintainance 
of virtue, order, and decorum; but the 
never-extinguished furnace and the ever
whirling loom, the UDrespited toil, the 
desperate exertion, the high remunera
tion, the possession of money without the 
knowledge or the desire to use it dis
creetly and beneficially, the gin-shop ~ 
laces, and the revolutionary Unions, and 
the inflammatory harangues, and the Radi
eal Suday newspapers, will be too strong 
ill the end for any weight of moral influ
ence which can be brought against them • 

.. If wealth and luxury naturalll tend 
to weaken, to corrupt, and to destroy the 
minds of those who have been enlightened 
and strengthened by education, that was 
intended to arm them against its fatal in
fluence, what is to be expected of the ig
norant, the illiterate, and the neglected 
children of the earth ?-what is to curb 
their headstrong passions, what to oppose 
their impetuous will, what to resist their 
provoked appetites, and what to prevent 
their inevitable fall? Let the page of 
history and experience speak for us,-her 
.wful and melancholy countenance will 
answer in the language of despondence, 
which wants no interpretation." 

Emt and Molumtllled Ali. By James 
Augustus St. John. 2 volB. Svo. 
THIS work will equally please by 

the ealle and the grace of the narra
tive, and the value of the information. 
The enterprise of Mr. St. John led 
him to investigate scenes and coun
tries unvisited by other travellers; and 
fortunate accidents threw in his way 
documents connected with the present 
history of Egypt that are not generally 
accessible. 

.. The desire (he says) of tracing lOuth
ward as far as possible the footsteps of 
Egyptian civilization, induced me to ex
tend my journey into Nubia to about the 
latitude of Mekka, beyond which the Nile 
is not navigable, and where all important 
monuments cease. As I had anticipated, 
the result ... as pro'ductive of great Ftifica
tion. The rock-temples and extinct vol
canoes of Nubia, nllW for the firat time 
explored l the fyramids of Ghiaeh, the 
colossal ruins 0 Thebes, the Upper and 
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Lower CataractB, the lavage beauties 01 
LIke Moeria, the I'OIIe gardens and olin 
plantations of the Aniniietic Nome, the 
l>eaert, the Bedouins, and above all, the 
pndeur and wonderful qualities of the 
Nile, united in maintaining the pereua
sion, that in selecting the lICeIle of my 
obeervations, I had done well in prefer
ring Egypt and Nubia to all other parts of 
the world. • • • The former condi
tion of the country I learned from histo
rians and preceding trave11en, and to en
able me to judge of its present state the 
whole land lay before me. Leanug, 
therefore, the Franb and their theories, 
I traversed the whole valley 01 the Nile, 
from the _ to the Seeoud Cataract, in
clndinr; the Fayoum and the Delta, visit
ing the towns and villapa, those lli.tu
ated in the interior and on the Desert, 
u well u those ataudinc near the river; 
eonvening u frequently u pouible with 
the poor peasant behind his plour;h, with 
the villar;e sheikh, with the Turkish 
kiuhetF; and obeerving day after day 
their d..-, their dwellings, and their 
food. In this way I succeeded in cor
recting many ideas acquired from readiag 
and the conversation of Europeans. 
There I saw, naked and undiaguiJled, the 
etFecta 01 the Puha's policy; there wu 
DO room for mi.take; for the poor, des
perate in their misery, spoke out and 
JIIIIde no myetery of their sentiments. 
But while I heard their opinions, and 
dee Iy commiserated their dietreeaee, I 
co:C not refrain from ..,knowledging 
the dilIiculties which surrounded their 
ruler. Wu it ambition, or was it neceol
lily, that involved him in the atrugle 
with the Snltan, which infticted on 
Egypt all the evila I witneaaed? Upon 
the anawer to this question hinges the 
whole inquiry whether the Puha is to be 
conlli.dered a just thour;h despotic prince, 
or a selfish adventurer, a..:rificing wan
tonly the happineB8 of millions to his 
own penonal aggrandieement." 

It must be owned that thee are 
eubjecta of interest, and the inquiries 
are ably and judiciously formed; but 
the variety and extent of them pre
clude any poaaibility of our la)'ing 
them before our readers nen in au 
abridsed form. We shall therefore 
content ourselves in pointing out IIOIDe 
of the remarks which have moat 
pleased us, and which stand out as it 
were in relief from the remainder of 
the work. 

The inteniew with the Pasha. and 
the account of him, in cap. 111.; the 
whole of the delCl'iptioD of the voyage 

7 

",few lip than Thebes; the acconnt of 
the Alme village; the description of 
Thebes, with the consideratIons on 
the artists of Egypt and Greece; the 
e:lpedition to the Crocodile Pits; the 
eXpedition to Lake MC2ris, and the 
deacription of it; the departure of 
the Caravan to Mec:c:a; the Letters of 
Ibrahim Pacha, ). 392 (VIJi. II.); and 
the whole of the second volume from 
the XVIII. chapter to the end, includ-
ing the most copilJus, curions, and 
valuable account of the government of 
Mohammed Ali; the commerce. the 
trade. manufacturel, the military pow
er. the fiscal regulationa, taxes, mono
polies. and opprellllions; forming one of 
the moat singular pictures of real des
potism and apparent liberality; of on 
enlarged policy and a destruCtive rapa
city; of views and designs apparently 
enlightened and wise, being made 
subservient only to increased exac
tionl and ruinous claims. Mr. St. 
John'l account of the cotton manu
factories of the Pasha, and the causes 
of their failure. in c. XVIII. i. highly 
curious; and proves that Europe will 
bave a manufacturing ri ... a1 on the 
banks of the Nile. .. Yet (8&yl Mr. 
St. Jobn) hil Bighn_considers him
self a great statesman; aDd from an 
anecdote related to me at Ale:xandria, 
be still prefers the oriental style of 
ruling. Salt. formerly British Consul
general at Egypt. wishing to ingra
tiate himself with the Pasha by in
structing him more deeply in the arta 
of tyranny, procured a Turkish trans
lation to he made of Machiayelli's 
Prince. and presented it to his High
nl!ll8. After allowing the lpell a suf
ficient time to operate, and finding in 
his .,arious audiences no allusion made 
to the translation, he one day yen
tured to introduce the subject, br 
directly derrialllli,,!/ 01 1M PuAa AU 
opillioJa 0/ MacAiavelli. • My opinion 
of him: replied Mohammed Alt, • is. 
that he was a mere babbler. We have 
in Turkish tIMJIDfIf"CU worth more than 
hie whole book! At this termination 
of the courtier-like adventure, Salt 
was 10 much confounded, that he 
omitted to inquire the nature of thi. 
brief vocabulary of tyranny; but we 
w!'-y venture to supply the omillllion 
wIth' plunder' and ' kill!.. Mr. St. 
John has given a statement of the 
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revenae. of Egypt daring the yeara 
1811 and 1830. The land-tax alone 
<whil'h i. ffJtIGllI levied on all land. 
bad aad good) amounte to 1,.06,1501. 
The whole rises to 3-,118,9501., while 
the expense. are 1,661,1871., of which 

• the pay of the regalar troo.,. absorbl 
750,0001.; leaving an exces. of reve
nue over expenditnre .57,7631. The 
fon:es of the Puhaamoantto 190,"., 
of whil'h 81,000 were in Asia, 53,000 
in Egypt, and the remainder in the 
Hijaz, Candia, and the blaek coun
tries. The navy consists of 31 shiJHI, 
carrying above 1,600 gans. Mr. St. 
John hu a verr interesting chapter on 
the war in Syna, which the Puha 80 
successfully waged against the Sultan, 
aided by the military talente o( his son 
Ibrahim. Had the European powers 
not iaterpoeed, the Arabs would have 
been muters of Constantinople. The 
Turks (ell, first (rom presumption, and 
seeondly from panic and (ear. We 
cannot help giving an anecdote most 
characterilltic on this lIabject. If An 
envoy from the Porte, on arriving at 
Alexandria sometime before the war 
in Syria, was received with atFabiijty 
and distinction by the Puba, who in 
order to impresa on his mind a high 
idea of the power and resourcell of 
Egypt, showed him hill palace, (orts, 
arsenal, and fleet. When he had be
held the whole, the envoy coldly ob
llened, 'Your HigflDe8ll, I see, ill 
bleued with many excellent po_
lIionll, but _ thing ill wantiag! 
• And what: demanded the Pasha, 
, is that OM ~ing?' '.d. _,; (or 
what are Arabs i Look at our 
Turks, have you any soldiers like 
them i' 'Your Excellency ill en
tirely mistaken: replied Mohammed 
Ali, with earnestoess, 'my Aralle are 
excellent soldiers; and when the day 
arrives to pat the matter to the test, 
JOII ,lIall ,ft. ' .. 

The twenty-third chapter is given 
to a .ery learned and l'Drious disser
tation on the origin o( the Pyramids, 
which we have read with great grati
ftcation. It is a snbject that is not 
well lIuited to an exposition in our 
pages j and indeed is connel'ted with 
too recondite and curious an eradi
tion to be generally understood. Mr. 
St. John's hypothesis is, that the Py
ramids of Egypt are temples of the 
celestial Venus, and that the worship 
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o( this goddess was transmitted over
land to India into Auyria, Palestine, 
Arabia, Egypt, and GreCl'C. Our 
readers must be aware that a disquisi
tion like this must be studied with 
deep attention, must be accompaaied 
with a Bolid eraditioa aad knowledge 
o( !lfltiquity, aad must be submitted to 
close and rigorous examiaation; but 
whether in the end they will agree 
with Mr. St. John or not, they must 
conCeu alike his kaowledge and his 
able application of it. 

7le Lay qf tAt Lad, Elkft. 0.4 7ble 01 
183.. B, Harry Chester, Elg. 

THIS poem raaks amoag those light 
and faaei(ul productions, which, like 
the Ver-vert of Gresset, and the 
'Lines to Julia' of Mr. Luttrell, and 
many others, 'foreign and domestic,' 
derive their merit (rom the ease, the 
graceful skill, and the happy elegance 
o( language in which they are com
posed. The attraction of a well-com
posed story is never to be overlook
ed; yet it i. not the story itsel( that 
i. of the first importance, but rather 
the images that cluster round it-like 
trailing flowers adorning the branches 
o( the parent tree-the poetical analo
gies which rise and glitter on it. sur
faee, the ingenious tnrns and aUu
,ions which detain the attention (or a 
moment, then sink and disappear to 
give room to others u deli,htCul and 
amusing u themselves. Simply u a 
Tale, we might object to Mr. Chester'" 
u not being very novel in ite delign, 
or very (ull and rich in its detail j nor 
do we think the very tragic conclusion 
to be in keeping and harmony with 
the rest. It IS like a gay parterre and 
flower-garden ending in a cemeterr: 
it is a great art "Of the poet to diamlss 
the 6ubject with satisfaction to the 
reader's miad j and we would rather 
have wished Albert aad Ellen - ,. a 
merry new year, and many happy re
turns of the day;" but u that CaDnot 
now be, we have oaly to say that we 
think this poem is in very good taste, 
with but few exceptions; in versifica
tion euy, and adapted to the subject, 
and on some oecuioas happily chang
ing with it. The language also is flow
ing, aatural, and unrestrained. If this 
is a first productioa, if the author of 
it is a youag man, u we suppose, if 
the Mu&c has ooly just recogDlzed his 
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filial attacbment, and lining bim on 
ber august lap, looked at bim and said, 

.. Incipe, pane puer, risu cogDOICflre 
matrem," 

we sbould prognosticate hiB certain 
rise to ber future favours. We bave 
only room for one quotation: we bave 
taken it ratber at random, but it will 
sufficiently exhibit the style of the 
author: 

.. I had not thought to eee the day 
When I should have the strength to _y, 
As -1 I must, what maidens hide ; 
But grief hath stricken down my pride, 
And, turning on the past my eyes, 
lowe your love a sacrifice. 
Your heart's alFection eeeks to cling 
Upon a broken-hearted thing. 
I am not cold :-tbU beart hath loved,
Hath loved-ob, God 1-that word hath 

proved 
How well I love !-I feel the pain 
Which women feel who love in vain, 
Bnt yet I will not now complain. 
I would not have thee, Albert, deem 
That I am what I us'd to seem: 
I would not have thee think me blind 
Td all thy gifts of heart and mind. 
I know, and always knew thy worth, 
E'en in my wildest houra of mirth. 
It was not that I lightly held 
The source from which thy feelings weU'd, 
But that I thought thy worth would be 
The measure of their constancy. 
But now, alas 1 my bosom knows 

• That paslion's stream more deeply flows, 
And that my heart did much mistake, 

Which look'd into itself alone, 
And thought that for ita worthless _ke 

No other heart a pang could own." 
Perhaps it would bave been doing 

more justice to the autbor to have 
made our selection from one of the 
lighter paasages : but it is of little con
sequence, aa the sample we have ex
hibited will probably lead to the pur
cbaae of the wbole piece. 

I. England and Ruuia: bring tlte .lifth 
edition 0/" Engl41ld, France, Ruuia, 
and TICrkeg," reviled and er&larged, 
8fJO. pp. 197. 

U . .d Statement ul Fact.. Bya Reri
derat at CorurtGlltinople. 8fJO. PII. 60. 

Ill. Some COIllMeratiorur 011 the Politi
cal Slate ollha illlermedi.'e Coul,., 
betweera Per.ia and India, VJilh rtfer
_ to tlte Prqiect of R",.in IIIItrch· 
ill9 all .drmg throllgh t'-. By E. 
Stirling, E.q. BeRgal Civil SenJice, 
pp.80. 

NOTHING in thcse pamphlct!; hu 

yet satisfied us of the neceaaity (or 
any change in the policy bitherto pur
sued by bis Majesty's Government to
wards Russia, Turkey, and tbe neigb_ 
bonring States. The wrilt'r of the tint 
and second articles no doubt considen 
bimself jllstined in endeavouring to 
excite the public mind, and, if possi
ble, by creating alarm, to bring on a 
crisis. His attention baving long beeD 
very closely fixed on this branch of our 
Ifatlonal policy, and namining every 
(act under the biaa of preconceiVed 
opinion. be can see no alternative to 
measnre. wbich otber men, more BOber 
minded, regard aa eaaily avoidable, 
and, if possible, by all means to be 
avoided. 

It is more than twelve montbs since 
the alternative bere referred to wa. 
stated to be of sucb vital importance 
to our interests, that not a moment 
sbould be loat in cboosing it. The 
prognostics af fearful consequences re-

.. ulting from delay were, like those of 
our venerable friends Francis Moore 
and Ricbard Partridge, wbo still make 
tbeir annual salam to the fearful and 
the credulous, so alarming aa to call 
not only for tbe moat anxious watch
fulness, but also for the mOlit vigorous 
exertions, for tbe avoidance oC pend
ing calamities ;-a month's, nay even 
a day's delay migbt, it waa contended • 
subject us to the loss of the game:
yet more than a twelvemontb baa 
passed, and where are we now 1 Safe. 
and in a whole skin; at peace with all 
our neigbboun; in constant frien.dly 
and commercial intercoune with them 
all; our own commerce and coloniza
tion progressing, togetber with every 
improvement both in toWD and coun
try. We congratulate our own Go
vernment on not baving sympathized 
with tbe alarms, and lent an ear to 
the councils, of this weiter, which 
migbt possibly, ere this, have rekindled 
the flames of a general war in Europe. 
It is trae that be, adhering to biB ori
ginal notion that time, and many 
great advantages, would be lost by 
our del'lly, bu stated in his postscript. 
(pp. 151 to 153,) some of the advan
tages which be considen we bave al
ready lost by delay: among these are 
the famine and poverty under wbich 
Ruseia was then supposed to luffer: 
the bad state of ber arlllv; the unfit
ness of hcr navy: the weakness of 
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lOme or her def'eoc:ee; her contests in 
the Caucasus; and (the exact bearing 
of which argument we cannot well 
understand) the present relations and 
circumstances of the other European 
States, com pared with their state twelve 
months since. But in a note on the 
_ond of these causes or chances, 
supposed to have been unfavourable to 
the succees of Russia, but which are 
now lost, he acknowlt'dges, not only 
that her financial difficulties have dis
appeared, but, in the words of the 
British aDd Foreign Review, .. tluU il 
iI i_pouible 10 pierce 1M. ml of """ery 
wi/h IIIMe. RKII8ia cover. all ..cia trau
actiou." We suspect that many other 
speculations of this writer will be 
found to have been equally unsound; 
and we are quite certain that he ex
cludes from his calculations many ar
guments of great cogencv, which make 
it to the interest of RuSsia rather to 
desire the improvement or the terri
tories sbe possesses, and the intellec-. 
tual and moral advancement of their 
inhabitants in the scale of nations, 
than to acquire more territory. Her 
consciousness or this, and her sense or 
obligation to Britain for aid in this 
important work, furnish, we believe, 
the key to all the mystery which hangs 
about her foreign policy. It is her 
interest to be in peace, for the same 
reason that it is our interest, that it is 
the interest of France,-and, in fact, 
the interest of every nation, both in 
the old and new world: and so long 
as she, and we, are sensible of our 
true interests, so long peace will con
tinue. Elto pt'l'petllO.! 

Russia is now known to be a very 
large recipient of English literature; 
and this fact should suggest a little 
caution, to those persons especially 
who, baving the Banction oC the Bri
tish name and character, travel to and 
(rom India overland, how they publish 
notes which are calculated to clear the 
way ror a hostile invasion of our ter
ritories in the East, should Russia 
ever determine upon such an enter
prize. On the difficulty oC the enter
prize, and the improbability of a suc
cessful result, we had occasion to re
mark in our obse"ations on Mr. Co
nolly'S Journey to the North of India 
(see our last volume, p. 605): but 
Mr. Stirling, who, although a se"ant 
of the English E4st India Company, 
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has favoured the Russian Minister, by 
means of the British press, with the 
result of his speculations, considers it 
to be somewhat less difficult. We 
shall not give our readers an analysis 
of Mr. Stirling's route; but regret 
that he should have consideftd any 
want of attention to him, on the part 
of the Bengal Government, a sufficient 
apology fOl" laying before the British 
public a document originally designed 
for the escrutoire oftheir Secretary. 

J. ..d_l Report. of 11ae ..draericall 
..dflti.SItJwrg Society, 1833. 1834, 
1835. 8110. 

II. ..dflti- Sltmery Record, pulIlil1aed 4t 
Nelli York. 121110. 

III. Socii II JiTaflC4Ne pour 1'.Abolitiolt 
de I' ElcltwagP. J 834, 1835. 
FROM these pamphlets, with a large 

bundle, both French and American, 
upon the same subject, which are now 
before us, we collect that the import
ant question 80 recently decided in our 
own country, now agitates both the 
European and American Continents; 
the former indeed not excessively, but 
the latter to such a degree as even to 
threaten tbe dissolution of the Union. 

The discussion or the subject in 
America has brought iilto view a sort 
of anomaly in the national character of 
that country; the inhabitants of which, 
being of Briti8h descent, claim to 
posses, and to value freedom, and the 
malil'll4ble right. of II1II11, above all 
others. They nevertheless find them
selves connected, in the unsatisfactory 
relation of master and slave, with 
more than 2,000,000 of the descend. 
ants of an African stock, with whom 
pride, even in the breasts of American 
republicans. forbids intermixture of 
blood, or association on terms ot 
parity. 

To this unjustifiable feeling is attri
butable the strong opposition which 
has manifested itself in America tD all 
plans of Negro emancipation, and the 
enactment of laws which have entailed 
a great escess of croelty on the de
voted sons of Africa. To the same 
cause is ascribable two other circum
stances, both of them remarkable; 
fir.', the declared adherence of some 
of the professedly _t religious com_ 
munities in America to the principle 
of Slavery; the consequent pt'rsecutlon 
of the liberal press, and of the Apostlea 
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of emancipation, the latter even to the field, ,"pecting his peROnal and pri
peril of their live8, for ~aving ° de- vate claim on the East Ind,a Company. 
rounc:c:d the iliSC:iliStem r;r,t1chftsttan ;We are iliSriliSblc dillCOiliSt~t what 
and, trtiPtldly, ° the ettrhlishmtt2 in rt~xion .ubjrri has the 
Africa of the colony of Liberia; an of the TemperanCE' Society. 
insidious project, the aovo:wed ob,iect. of 
which was thiliS ttmoval ¥,om~t~nl'~rlca 
of all emancipated Negroes. The im
practicability of this project, however, 
nven Wf,fe it It,uiable fiefenf;tl" on 
ffrinciplff~ mUft he obfi"gf, whf'fi it is 
known that the transportation, in the 
last year, of 809, out of 300,000 al-

~~~~bto:'f;:::~~~~~~~ Sillgf
: his ::~p,~o~~ 

relief does not amouut to more, com
pared with the aggredntc: amuuut of 
the pO~'i,liliStion, ",hich if ftgted 
to be exactly 2,245,144, than the re
gular increase by births duri/lg pe 

dGL'ut~ n~t:i~;fitandb?t: thi. 
tion to, and the obstaCles thrown in 
the way of, the good cause, there can 
be liefif doubt that thi' nOW 
in pr,ffffn88, afHI 4'~itntion 
of theo 8ubject, will at no very distant 
date tend to tht total extinc:tinn of 
Slaverh in eVifr:t part the wWflho 

I. TIle Britilh and Fofflp 7emperatlCl! 
.J.df'ffCixlle, 11. ihtt?t:. 12Uf!~ pp. 
29f!0 

II. The Bri/ilh muI Forei!Jft 7emper
tmee Herald, Vol. IV. 1835, pp. 144. 
WP;¥ ¥'otice petinhicalt fnf the 

sole hnrpose recothlng thn fact, 
that the benevolent object of the Tem-

r:~net~'::t~;W:~:f:!~ 'he~~~~: 
nies, as well as in America. The ar
gument. in favour of temperance, and 
the in§tructi;rc: incid!tntf whit:§; are 
here diietiled~ a chc:np form~ with a 
view to thefr more extenaive circula
tion, are well calculated to impress 
the of read;rT§ with im
port_C:T and ndnantagif§ of enlirr ab-
8tinence from intoxicating liquors, and 
particular~y f~om ardrnt spirits the 
latteT ffnvmg §1f,§:n by 
men to be deleterious, without po8Sess
ing any redeeming qUality. 

Mf, hiucki:idham, udpear±.~ the 
chaifm±.n of fdfi Socifit y, and pre
sume a very efficient chairman; but 
the last number of the Advocate con
tain§ ,drculfif ~ddre§§~ mith draft 
of a r§tition it'arIiYmi5fit, afid §ome 
Resolutions of his con8tituents at Sher-

CifUClfifiUo nlrttm,tiOf/fi the mtut 
IIMrtg IUpeet. IIIider ",hie" tiw 
CrO# of Cllrilt, /IIId sytftoou deritJM 

';~7/iS:;:';t£~:;, ;:~~S!t'Z:h fi: 
7lute. By John Holland. Lirmpool, 
12Il10, pp. 320. 
To hfi§ttant a mhich 

,bas occupied fancy and exercised 
the ingenuity of eighteen centuries, is 

8ubi4'~ le8s 
fifiua,,,,,,:t than ~ YiiV one the 
doms of the works of nature. 
author of this volume has succeeded, 
dnweVfi?", in gii'ind a 

manh nf its Yt:dless ; 
and among the classes by which he 
has defined in hi§ title-g>i5ge its ±.Zifi
fifiS .. f1:§g.f1:4'ts," me mfioh juatlb §YY 
that hill own point of view is that of 
tlUte, illumined by the rays of a poe-
tkal and Hii5 suhhntd 
TIihht ratinnnl pie?"ho To tbc:se 
qualities we owe this highly embel
lished and elegant volume; which, 
K'tr'vm ii§ §?"yle nmI "ppesZitvce, mnd be 
:tf1:TIled AnnnH d the Ctf!8II. 

. The collection appears to h!lve o~i-

:::a!:!bmf :~:;t'~~::~i~n~;~~g~::: 
ceedf'd to illustrate by engravings, 
with mottoes and quotations from old 
gHthor§o Mr. H:,Hand now 
munic:ytrd to t:ublii' the resg!} of 
his industry; having arranged hill 
collection~ .1Dto eighteen chapte~~, ~ 
finch of mVJ(~h £l'refixfiv nne 'i'E filS 
i5'tnnetfi' and ~ the wP;:ole 
with well-executed ~pi~~ ~r the ~!"ost 
:gmarknbl" ID wm:,r the rtfgSS 

concfiZifed. 
.. avows himself too little of a Papist . 

to have any Idolatrous reverence for the 
CroSl, gfider modid:d ezhlh£tion 
,,~,atevft and, the han,Z, zoo 
little of a Puritan to despise sltogether 
that reference to it, which even lOme 
C'<fteatfi'Y§ havt te,emoti%n££y ret"ifir~; 
",bile, Poet~ canD11t "0nte,,,y12:te 
this strikiog symbol of man's salvation 
without peculiar emotions and recol- ° 

RtTtion§H 
Such being ¥d,e foundation of Mr. 

Holland's work, it will be but fair to 

)initi71" .-.0 
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give in the first place a specimen of his 
poetry. 

80NNBT XI. 
A1u! tbat Chri8tiaDs ,hoald haTe e'er unfurl'd 

This rtorioua sign, save as hetokeuiUA' ~I 
That where it !lew, there wan ¥d strite 

'hould cease, 
1m Chriet's pacillc empire tlU'd the world. 
But, Ih I beneath this banner hath been hurl'd 

BeD', worst artillery-Death', moat dea~ 
rate dart8 [ous parte. 

llneoge and ft.ge have play'd thelrmlirder. 
On battle gun-ships, where the smoke upcurl'd, 

Ita odious shadOw aud foal ,Wn to cut 
O'er the cross'd lI.ag that lIoated from the 

mast. 
0, wilen ahall come the bleat, ioa«-look'd-fbr 

time, [sea, 
WbenJ where this ensign lIoats on lana or 

'l'heret. ... eans I .hall thy GOepeI reign sublime, 
ADd &11 who own Thy Cross .baU worship Thee I 

The contents of Mr. Holland', ear
lier chapters are those portions of the 
subject mOlt immediately connected 
with religious feelings and observ
ances; and one (ch. IV.) on the Su
perscription • of our Saviour's Cross. 
He then proceed8 to the sign of the 
Crose, and the Cross in baptism, the 
image of the Croy, as in relics and 
devices, t and on the coins of Con-
8tantine, under which might bave 
been added the various 8hapes it a8-
,umes in heraldry, which form a most 

.. It ill a monument of a similar de-
8Cription to the celebrated White Horae 
in Berbbire, being cut on a high and 
.teep chalky hill ficin, the BOuth-weat. 
The perpendicular line of the ero.. is 
-ty one hundred feet in length, and 

appropriate border to the ornamental 
title-page, but which are only briefly 
discu8sed in a 8ubsequent place. We 
may al80 mention that, among the 
many branches of thi8 almost bound
les8 subject, we have not found any 
thing on the Cro88es of Orders of 
Knighthood. 

The reader's attention i8 next di
rected to the Ware of the Cross, and 
the Standard of the Cr08l, aa em
plo)·ed at various period8 as a military 
ensign. Then follow four chapter8, 
on Public Crosses, Memorial Crosses, 
Church Crosses, and Mortuary Crosse8. 

It would be unjust to expect that 
the author 8hould afford more than a 
brief and cursory notice, in an archi
tectural view, of the buildings railed 
Crosse8. But he haa brought forward 
8everal interesting features of a topic 
which would occupy many times over 
the space he could devote to it, and 
has gIven enough to attract and gra
tify the general reader. Perhaps the 
most remarkable" Public Cross," in 
point of size, now existing in this 
countrr, is that cut in the chalk down 
at Whlteleaf in Buckinghamshire. 

about fifty in breadth at the bottom, 
but decreasing upwards to nearly twenty 
feet. The transverse liue is about 
seventy feet in length and twelve in 
breadth, and the trench cot into the 
chalk ill from two to three feet deep. 

• "The initials J. H. C. sometimes appended to crucifixes, are said to imply 
J_ H_italv ~/or, Jesus the conlOler of mankind; and 1. H. s. J~_ Ho
...... &INtor, or Jeeu the Saviour of men" (p. 31). For the correction of thia 
error we muat refer to our last Maguine, p. 63\. 

t The cro .. of Archbishops wu single; that o( the Patriarch of Jerusalem double 
(u mown on a seal lately publilhed in ArchEOlogia, vol. XXIII. p. 41O, u well as 
others); that of the Pope, like bis tiara or crown, was triple. Under the head 
of devices might a1ao be introdnced Dr. Donne's seal of the cross and anchor 
conjoined, which wu t'xtracted in our lut number, from Mr. Kempe' ... Loseley 
Manuacripta. " 
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Thia atupeudou monument ia said to 
be discernible at a diataDce of thirty 
mil"a. This Cross. like the Horse, is 
acoured up with a festival. From thia 
aimilarity of fabric and custom, Dr. Wise, 
a learned antiquary of the last century, 
thinks that both the Horse and the Cross 
are the work of the same age, if not of 
the same handa and time. Both are con
aidered as emblems of triumph. • The 
Horae,' says the learned Doctor, with 
learned ingeuuity, • denotes a victory 
gained by the Saxons over aome other 
people; as the Cross, some action in 
which the Christians prevailed over the 
Pagana; and, since history began, if we 
except the Saxona themselves, we shall 
fi nd none of the latter in tbese Islanda 
besides the Danes.' Botb monumenta 
bave been attributed to the illustrious 
Alfred. As, however, history does not 
bear out the above pl~ing supposition, 

.. Thia rocking-atone, which is com
posed of granite, ia not very coneidera
ble. Ita dimensione are from two to 
three and a half feet broad by twenty 
inches in height. It is nicely poised upon 
another atone of granite: but, in order to 
prevent it from rocking after the Croll8 
bad been auperimpoaed, ita ateadineaa has 
been secnred by aeveral rude blocks of 
atone, which are jammed into tbe inter
val round the base of snpport. (Theae 
are not represented in the drawing.) The 
pedeltal on which the Croll atanda ia two 
feet one inch in height, and nearly the same 
in the square, or bottom. On one aide 
of the pedestal are two figures sculptured, 
which appear of great antiquity. Of the 
inscription underneath, I could only make 
out the wj1d Pardon. The remaining 

Dr. Wise thinks it more probable that the 
formation of the Whiteleaf Cro .. beloD&a 
to Alfred's son, Edward the Elder, and 
that it was executed in honour of a vic
tory gained near the apot, in the year 
90S." • 

Sir R. C. Hoare, as a title-page to 
his Illustrations of Stonehenge, in hia 
Modern History of Wiltshire, has en
graved a view of a cromlech at Car
nac, in Brittany, upon which a cruci
fix has been erected; and has given the 
plate this appropriate title, "Triumph 
of Christianity over Druidism." Our 
author has extracted from Brewster'. 
Journal a similar instance of a Cross 
on a rocking-atone, which was found 
by Dr. Hibbert in the mountain8 of 
Auvergne, near the village of LoIl
beyrat: 

letten probably alluded to the number of 
daya of pardon which this Cross gave to the 
venerator. The CroItI itself is evidently 
of later workmanship than the pedestal; it 
has been wrought from the black lava of 
the conntry, and is about two feet high." 

Mr. Holland has given several cubl 
of English Crosses, as those of Bew
castle, Eyam, the market-crose at 
Malme8bury, the preaching-Closl of 
St. Paul'., the funeral-cross of Walt
ham (an excellent ~resentation), and 
the fanatical demolition of Cheapside 
Cross. Another interesting specimen 
(of which there is a view) is the most 
modem, and not the least interesting, 
of the whole aeries: 
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.. Thil elegant Itone Cross was only 
finished a few months since (May 1835); 
it is therefore not oo1y the most recent 
atructure of the kind erected in this cOlin· 
try, bnt probably the oo1y one which of 
late yean has sprung np in England. * 
It standa about half a mile east of the 
town of Sheffield, on a conspicuous emi. 
DeUce, consecrated by the muse of Mont. 
gomery u the .. Cholera Monnt," being 
the spot where 400 of the victims of that 
ternole visitation were interred in the 
.atum» of 1832. Upon the amiable bard 
j'ast named. u having been the devoted 
ehairman of the Board of Health, at the 
fatal period alluded to, devolved the cere
mony of laying the foundation.stone of 
the Croa, which, on the 11th December, 

* One of the most elegant of modern 
Croues is that erected in Ampthill Park 
ill 1773, in memory of Queen Catharine 
of Arragon, who spent her lut days in 
retirement there. It wu erected by the 
Earl of Ossory, from drawings by Mr. 
Essex. the Cambridge architect, the de· 
~gn and inscription having been snpplied 
by Horace Walpole. There are view. of it 
in Gough's Britannia and Scbnebbelie's 
Antiquaries'Musewn. We have metwith 
lOme modern churchyard CrosBe. in 
England, and recollect one in particular 
in the Yery neat churchyard of Stourton, 
Wiltl. 

1834, he performed; at the same time 
nttering these solemn worda :-' In the 
name of God our Father, of Jeaul Christ 
our only Lord and Saviour, and of the 
Holy Spirit our oo1y Guide and Comforte! 
I deposit this memorial of ~ awful vi.ita~ 
tion of sickness throughout this town and 
neighbourhood, which wu accompanied 
nevertheless, with many gracious maW: 
festations of DiviDe mercy.' At the close 
of the usual operations, the yonng archi. 
tect, Mr. E. Hadfield, said to Mr. Mont
gomery, 'I hope, sir, your work of this 
day will be permanent.' To which he 
replied, ' May it stand till the day of reo 
surrection!' The shaft is triangular dimi. 
nishing in stories from the base 'to the 
summit, which is surmounted with a plaiD 
cross, forming, altogether, a picturesque 
an~ graceful object of contemplation, 
amIdst the extended and beautiful scenery 
of the neighbourhood." 

We must now briefly enumerate Mr. 
Holland's remaining chapters. The 
sixteenth treats of the Cross of the 
South, the magnificent constellation 
90 called. Then follows one on Fancy 
CrollSes; under which head he has 
classed those of heraldry, together 
with trinkets and jewellery; and here 
also are given several specimens of 
literary devices, written in the form of 
Crosses, the elaborate trillcs, by which 
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(like the missals of more ancient days) 
the victims of monastic seclusion have 
relieved the tedium of their lingering 
bours. 

In the last chapter, on the Adora
tion of the Cross, the'reader's atten
tion is recalled to a more serious por
tion of the subject. After tracing 
some historical notices of this super
stition,the modern sentiments profesllf'd 
by members of the Church of Rome 
are exhibited by extracts from the 
writings of Dr. Milner and Dr. Lin
gard; and some eloquent and truly 
pious reflections by Madaurin, set the 
matter in thie most edifying light. 
Leaving the devotee of the former 
church to kiss the Crucifix extended 
by the hand repreeented in Mr. HoI
land's tailpiece, we shall content our
selves with fixing our critical wreath 
upon this Book of the Cross, in the 
simple but elegant manner which he 
shows ns is adopted in tht' burial-

, grounds of Carlslhue and Baden. 

Fir.t .A..al &port 01 the Poor LGtt1 
Commiui_. lor Englarul alld 
Wale.. 8t1O. pp. 415. 

SO much has been said and written 
about the otr0ci0w8 Poor LGtt1 Bill, as 
its calumniators call it; and such a 
decided inclination have they evinced 
to condemn its several clauses untried, 
that we confess we opened the volume 
before us with an eagerness of desire 
to learn what those who had the best 
opportunity of acquainting themselves 
with its operation, and were in some 
measure interested in its success, could 
tell us respecting it. 

Their Report, the statements of 
which they have abundantly sustained 
by documentary evidence, is brief, 
lucid, well arranged, and satisfactory, 
-cve.n beyond our most sanguine expec
tatlons; and we have littll.' doubt that 
when itip laid before Parliament, which 

8 

we believe it has not yet been, it will 
be considered as furnishing a full justi
fication of one of the most important, 
and at the same time, in the judgment 
of many, one of the most hazardoos 
measures of his Majesty's Govern' 
ment. It is addressed to the Secrf'
tary of State for the Home Depart
ment, to whom the Commiuioners 
represent, first, the state in which 
they found the parochial manage
ment of the poor, in different parta of 
the kingdom, when they entered upon 
the discharge of their important du
ties :_ most unsatisfactory state cer
tainly. They state that they found 
the overseers, for the most part, act
ing with very scanty intelligence end 
cousiderable inefficiency, under the 
old system, and regulating their con
duct by custom rather than by any re
ference to the existing laws on the 
subject: they also found thOle officers 
unprepared, and in several instancee 
totally unqualified, to examine into 
and discharge the duties imposed UpOD 
them by the new law. Some of the 
old overseers supposed that their func
tions had been abruptly· terminated, 
and were preparing to abandon the 
poor committed to their charge ; 
whereby the affairs of their ~hea 
would have fallen into a condition bor
dering on confnsion. From thie state 
of apathy, or error, ther were recalled -
by a circular letter, Issned by the 
Commissioners, desiring them to COD
tinue to fulfil their duties under the 
old law until otherwise instructed. 

TheCommissioners then commenced 
their measures of reform by the publi
cation and extensive circulation of a 
cheap edition of the Act of Parliament" 
with a copious analytical index; and 
by a careful examination of the exu.t
ing state of the several districts, taking . 
them seriatim, and beginning with 
those wh08e caees were from circum
stances most pressing and urgent. In 
these districts they proceeded to carry 
the provisions of the law into effect 
by forming unions of parishes, and bv 
calling on the parishes to elect guar
dians, and appoint relieving and medi
cal officers for the several unions. In 
this work they are still engaged. 

The inefficiency of the existing au
thorities rendered it necessary to de
pute the Assistant Commi88ioners into 
the several diatricts, in order that they 
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might apply on the spot the remedial 
measures which have been provided 
by the legislature. . 

We regret that we tannot enter at 
much length into the several points, 
all of them of considerable interest, 
which are embraced in this valuable 
Report; but we shaH briefly refer to a 
few of the more important: and first, 
as it respects tCOII01IIy. the Report con. 
tains evidence that is ample and de
monstrative of the advantages, in that 
respect, which are derived from unions 
of parishes, under the new Poor Law. 
Under that law the businel!s 01' relief 
is efficiently performed by paid aud 
responsible officers, controHed by the 
Board of Guardians. The charge for sa
lariesto these officers is smaUwhendis
tributedamong several united parishes; 
and the unious, by haviug a wider 
field for selection, are enabled to obtain 
the services of the most competent 
persons on moderate terms. This ill 
eminentl, the cue with respect to me
dical ass1stance, which is provided at 
the public expense on a moderate 
scale, while encouragement is held 
out to the poor to provide it more 
amply, if needed, by medical clubs. In 
the same way is the expense of work
houses diminished by di8tr(butin~ it 
among the several ~risbes in a umon. 
The union of parishes also. relieves 
them to a very great extent, if not 
entirely, from that prolific lIOurce of 
npense, the charges attending the 
passing of paupers. United parishes 
are a1110 enabled to obtain supplies of 
the bellt food, and goods of all .kind II for 
the use of the paupers, at the cheapest 
rate. Union alllO extinguishes local 
jealousies and animosities between pa
rieh and parish, and diminishes, if it 
will not altogether anuihilate, the 
means of using undue influence in de
ciding the claimll 01' paupers. 

The Commissioners have found the 
advantages of the new system to be 60 
obvious and inftoential, as to induce 
the inhabitants 01' districts formerly 
united under the act of parliament 
known as Mr. Gilbert's Act, to dis
solve that union, in order that they 
might enjoy the greater advantages 01' 
'Union under the present iaw. 

Among the prescribed changes which 
have led to moch public discussion, is 
the substitution of rr.lipf ill killd for 
""'~f i. fII~. The opposition giveu 

GZltT. MAG. YOLo V. 

to this part of the improved system, 
and the benefits resulting from it, are 
thus adverted to by the Commission
ers: 

•• We have feund that in parishes 
where there are no workheuses, or where 
there are classes of pauper4 under cir. 
eumstsnces in which it might be inex
pedient to protrer the workhouse, relief ia 
kind in some degree operated as a self
acting test of the validity of the claimJor 
relief. Advances in money. it should be 
al\\'ays recollected, are ad"ances 0011 
of the means of obtaining relief, which 
means the· pauper is under constant 
temptations to misapply. and in a large 
proportion of cases is incompetent tn 
apply properly. Relief in kind, if well 
adapted, may be considered as the r-elief 
itaelfj the object of the boul fide appli
cant being, not money, but bread, or the 
immediate means of sustenance. It has 
bcen a frequent source of complaint, that 
of relier in money .only a small portion 
reached the wives and other members of 
the family for whose .nstenance it was 
given; and that, in the rural districts, 
the greater portion was spent in the beer
shops. and in the towns was expended in 
the gin-shops. Relief in kind we found 
less liable to misapplication. If instead 
of giving to a pauper a weekly allowance 
in money, an allowance be given in food 
or other necessaries of the same value, he 
can ooly obtain a reduced amount of his 
wonted description of indulgence bI the 
misappropriation of the relief in kind. 
This misappropriation is necessarily at
tended with increased trouble, 1081, and 
risk of detection. Under this form of 
relief, we find that the temptation to 
fraud il diminished to the extent of the 
additioaal trouble incurred in the misap
propriation, aad the reduction of the 
amount of beer, spirits, or other object. 
Df desire obtained by it,. Another advan
tage seldom noticed as coDDected with 
relief in k,ind, and which has presented 
itself to our consideration as a reason for 
bringing this form of relief as early as 
possible into general operation, is, that 
in the present condition of the country, 
it diminishes the fluctuations of allow_ 
ancu in the way of unintended and uo-
wartanted increases." 

After stating several other argu
ments in (pour of the substitution 01 
rrlief ill kind for relief in money, the 
Commissioners proceed, " In some o( 
the London parishes the adoption of 
tbis form of relief (in kiud) has occa
sioned a rrduction of the burthen 0( 
the out-door pauperism to the ex~nt 

K 
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of nearly oDe-third. ID the rural pa
rishes the change is marked by com
plaiDts OD the part of the beer-shop 
keepers, and in toWDS bf the dimi
Dished cODsumption of glD immedi
ately followiDg the adoption of this 
mode of relief." 

We can abuDdantly corroborate this 
ltatemeDt by facts withiD our own 
kDowledge. A publican, whose house 
adjoins to ODe of the largeat work
houses in the vicinity of the metropo
lis, complained publicly that oDly the 
partial substitutioD of relief iD kind 
for relief iD mODel', in the parish in 
which he resided, had occasioDed him 
a 1018 of custom to the extent of 3001. 
per anDum. Immediately adjoiniDg 
to this workhouse is a street cODtain
iDg oDly 230 houses, and, of them, 16 
are giD-palaces or public-houses,
lOme of the former very spleDdid,
with only 8 bakers' shops. This pa
rifth contaiDs 10.000 inhabitants. and 
raises for the support of its poor Dot 
lell than 25,0001. anDually. 

In the 19th, 20th, and 21st sectioDs 
of this Report, the Commillionen 11&
tisfactorily explain the course they 
have pursued with respect to _t-
1_, and fully justify the regula
tiODS they have adopted for the better 
maDagemeDt of those establishmeDts. 

It appears that even those regula
tions, which have called forth the 
loudest censures OD the Dew system, 
had long been acted OD UDder the au
thority of the old laws in well-regu
lated parishes; particularly the clasai
fieatioD accordiDg to age, and the 
..,.,.atioa of 118 _. Thia latter' 
regulatioD, while it was e&RDtial to 
the eDds of deceDCY and order. is 
ahown to be in reality no hardship aD 
a p4;rBOn wantiDg the means of ac
qUlriD~ a livelihood; becaDle such 
separatioDs are constantly sQbmitted 
to oy military and naval men, com
mercial travellen, and othen in busi
nell. in the punuit of their livelihood. 

While the new law directs the pro
vision, in every union, of workhouses 
adapted to the reception and classifi
catioD of paupen, it certainly was no 
part of its object to encourage perma
nent, or even long continued. residence 
in those workhouses. On the con
trary. in the oDly case wbere such a 
('()ntingency could ari.-e, a real lurpllls 
of pupalalion in any district. the Cnm-

mislioDen have wisely and SUCCesl
fully promoted voluntary migratioD to 
other patts of the kingdom. and even 
emigratioD from the country. as the 
more suitable remedy in the case. 
They declare their opiDioD that the 
nistence of workhouses iD all the 
unioDs, as a means of exciting the 
poor to seek hODest employmeDt, is 
desirable, but chiefly with a view to 
that object, aDd not iD the expectatioD 
of their being constantly inhabited. 
This admiDistratioD of the law har
monizes with the principle t4at. while 
every human being in this country 
should feel that he has a retreat from 
real waDt, no ODe should desire luch 
an asylum as a means of avoidiDg 
honest industry. 

Tbe subject of ",igratioJl from onr
peopled to less populous districts. or 
from those where labour is at a dis
COUDt to others where it is in demand, 
briDgs forward the Bledlow paupen, 
OD whom the fint and very SUCCe8l
ful experiment of migration was made. 
These hODestand well-meaniDg, though 
poor families, aD making it appear to 
the Assistant Commillioner that they 
had no chance of luch employmeDt in 
Bledlow as would secure to them the 
means of eubsisteDee. were recom
mended to migrate into Lancuhire, 
ODe of the manufacturing districts, 
where labour was in demand. 7le 
aUenllJliw offtnd 10 t1em -. 1M _t-
1aoaIH, IIIUler 118 _ lalll. They de
murred; but at leDgth one of them 
conseDted ; another IOOD followed; 
and othen han since panued the 
aame course. The efFect bas been an· 
adYance in the price 'of wages in the 
district arouDd Bledlow, and a de
crease in the value of cottages; &Del 
to the ~aupen themselves, tbe cbutp 
has ultImately proyed 10 satisfactory, 
that some of them have declared .. DOt 
all the hones in Buckinghamsbire 
ahould bring them back." 

The Report coDtains a table of tIIIi
grotiou which han been promoted 
by the Commiaaionen under the Dew 
law. The Dumber is 6mall, 320 per
IOns; the elpense inconsiderable, 
2.4731. By much the large;t portioD 
of the emigranta have proceeded to 
Upper CanadL 

Of the operation of the Butudy 
clauses. a portion of the new Poor 
Law which brought down upon the 
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heads of its framers curses both loud 
and deep, the Commissioners report 
most favourably. It has dimini6hed 
the number of cases of bastardy, and 
proportionably improved the morals of 
the females. Pregnancy is no longer 
a passport to marriage. The Com
missioners state that no evidence oC 
evils consequent upon the recent alter
ation of the law has been produced; 
they point out the fallacy of making 
the Poor ~ws a means of punishing 
the seducer; and recommend the en
tire repeal of the statub>ry provisions, 
under which proceedings can be taken 
against the father by the parish. 

In adverting to the riotous proceed
ings of the paupers, in some of the 
rural districts, on the introduction of 
the new system, the Commiuionera 
refer to evidence which shews that it 
was prereded by complaints of shop
keepers, who, perceivlOg that the new 
system threatened them with loss of 
profits, incited the labourers to riot; 
and the Commissioners state that the 
nppreseion of the riots was effected 
with little exertion, and that the ob
structiona to the introduction of the 
neW' system have been coneiderably lese 
than might have been expected. 

The Commissioners conclude their 
Report by UBuringthe Right HODour
able Secretary of their full II convic
tion that the Act, in every main pro
~iOD, 'will fulfil the beneficent inten
tions of the Legislature, and '!fill con
dace to elevate the moral and eocial 
condition of the labouring cl&BSes, and 
promote the welfare of all." Indeed 
It appears that Provident Inetitu· 
tiODS, deposits in Savings Banks, and 
Friendly Societies, are already greatly 
on the increase; that some districts 
are nearly dispauperized; that the 
farmers, finding themselves prohibited 
from quartering their labourers, even 
for a portion of their wages, on the 
poor rates, are promoting cottage hus
bandry by allotments of land, and the 
other reforms which are calculated to 
improve the character of the labour
ers in lUJl'icultore, by raising them to 
C'Omparative inde~ndence. 

It is in this view of the new Poor 
Law, and its effects, that we have uoi. 
formly been the friends and advocates 
of the meaure. Not unioformed re-

specting the state of society among 
the lower orders, we have felt its ne· 
cessity; while we have frequently ob. 
served, with extreme regret, the mo
dest and pains-taking part of society 
inordinately oppressed by assessments 
for the sopp.ort and promotion of in
dolence, and even of criminal indul. 
gence, among the profligate poor. 

The unpaid office of Goardian of 
the Poor, as. coostituted by the new 
Poor Law, will in every part of the 
country, and especially in the rural 
districts, be an object of laudable am
bition; and the conscientious fulfil
ment of its duties, for successive years, 
will be among the highest distinctions 
of the middle and higher classes. We 
anticipate many honourable instances 
of such conduct. We also look for
ward to the progression of useful 
knowledge; With the diminution, and 
perhaps the entire discontinuance, of 
habits of intemperance among the 

pooWr• aI •.• ••• f e so rejOice In anticIpation 0 

the renovation of cottage husbandry, 
with all the indescribable delights of 
an Englishman'S fireside in the olden 
time. 

Objections have frequently been 
made, in our hearing, to the displacing 
of aged paupers from the abodes of 
their infancy 'and youth; that they 
might be maintained in the asylums 
allotted to them in other parts of the 
respective unions. On the first view 
of the subject, this would appear to 
be such a hardship, as to be desir
able, if possible, to remedy; but we 
have little reason to doubt that, in 
the cases of paupers of good charac
ter, it will be avoided, and that they 
will, in most cases, be secured from 
this misfortune by the kindness of 
their friends and familil's. 

We know that it has often been a 
question in poor families how an aged 
relative should be disposed of, and the 
question has been decided in favour of ' 
the parochial asylum, because it was 
the mOlt comfurtable retreat,· and on 
that account preferable. Let the case 
be reversed, and comparatively few 
aged persons will need such a retreat; 
and to those who are so utterly friend. 
leas as to need it, the locality will not 
be an object worthy of con8ideration. 

T.F. 
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THE ANNUALS. Ritchie bas compoeed the narrative of bilt 
Orumtal AllnlUll. E. Chllrion. 1836.- travels, and :Mr. Vickars furnisbed tbe 

Tbis work does credit to the publisher. exc:ellent drawings for tbis work; ",bicb 
Twenty. two original drawings, by 1\-lr. in a few plates bas presented tbe cbief 
DanieJl, sdd at once to its embellisbment features of tbe gigantic cities of tbe Nortb. 
and illustration; wbile tbe descriptions The Kozan Cburch at St. Petersburgh, 
by Mr. Caunterare wen selected and ele· and the Kremlin. the glory of Moscow. 
gantly written. The Cboultry at Ma. are of peeuliar interest. Some cities must 
deira, and the Seene oa the Coast 8f Ma. be giTen in minnte and elaborate detail. 
labar, are of pecllliar interest; but, in- and it wo.!d be dilicult to present in a' 
deed, such is 'be fidelity and grace of Mr. few plateR the character of AmsteJ'llam or 
Daniell's pencil, tbat none of his views Ghent; wlticb bave gro\VD up gradu:aU,. 
can be beheld without deli~Lt. Of tbe into irregularity of form, and long illtri. 
descriptions we are milch mterested in cac,. Vf misshapen structures; but Pe. 
tbe account of tbe J"l!l!ler, (p. 165). teraburg is like its own mammotb, • 
wbose astonisbing art seems to lialDe tbe gigsntic skeleton, and its magnificent p&
strictest scrutiny, and pass tbe limits of laces and pubnc buildings tower bigh above 
the most accomplished dexterity. We the ",rivate dwellings, and stand in their 
conceive this art to be of great antiquity spaciOUS snd solitary grandeur. The en· 
in India, and to have acquired from time gnavinflll in tbis work do full justice to' 
to time its present perfection. Tbe bis. the picturesque outline of the archi
tory of tbe PlulftsigfrrJ (p. 120) will also tecture, ",hile they do not exhibit the
be read with interest; and tbe narrative flimsiness of the material of which they 
of tbe Guehre PlieAt ie a well.written are often built. We shall give the fol. 
Orie1ltal bistory. lowing extract concerning the climate of 

rhe Sno Year', Gift and J"w1IUe Sull. 
venir. By Mrs. Alaric Watts.-Aalong 
as Mrs. Watts bas such contributora as 
Mary Hewitt and Agnes Strickland, and 
tbe autbor of' Going to the Fair,' ahe 
necd not 'ear ber rima in the tradE'. The 
platl'S are pleasing and well exccutrd. 
with tbe exce"tion of tbe third. ' Going 
to tbe Fair.' Tbe favourite poem ohlle 
\'Ulume to us is Madame Fortescue and 
ber Cats, wbich is as deligbtful as if it 
were painted by Netscber or My tens ; 
and we are not lure tbat we shall not $ive 
~lac elise an order for a picture from It. 
Tbat '5 tbe old lady, 

In an old green tabby gown, 
And a great lace cap. 

And long lace rumes hanging down. 
There ahe sit •• 

In a very comfortable ltigh· hacked scat, 
Cover'd over with crimson damask, 

With a footstool for her feet. 
And that's Mr. Fortescue's portrait 

'fbat hangs tbere on the wall. 
In the tbunder and lightning coat, 

The bag wig alld all. 
Very old.fashion'd and Itately, 

With a sword by bis side, 
Dut it is many a long year nOlv 

Since tlte old gentleman died, Ike. 
We shall leave ollr readera to purchase the 
book, and form a e\oser acquaintance witb 
Madam Fortescue and ber Cat, and Mn. 
(;rolhtbom; a trio not easily to be matched. 

Heafh', Pit:turr.'911e .-tll/IU"I. I itj6. St. 
I'tlcr.6(,rll IIlId .1/1',(""" - ~\l... Leitch 

tbis, the lIortlll metropolis of Europe.
.. Tbe climate is deligbtful for a sbort 
time in summer. There is no nigbt. 
Tbe soft glowing evening is DIet midway 
by the rich dawn; and at this season the 
Neva, witb its green islands, is inexpres. 
sibly beautiful." Of the rest of the year, 
tbe reader may form some judgment fronT 
the following observations made .by C. 
Stemberg during 282 days. " In that pe. 
riod there were 119 days when it froze 
consecutively, aad only 25 days wben i' 
did not freeze at all. la 173 tbe baro
meter stood below the freezing point. III 
69 it snowed, and in 112 it rained, in 51 
there was a fog, and in 2 hail. Tbe 
springs appear to be getting worse. On 
the 19tb of May it was extremely cold
the ground covered with snow. The 
inundations of the Neva in general take 
plaee between tbe 17th August and tbe 
25th of November, and they too appear to 
be getting worse, as the followillg table of 
tbe rise of the waten will ahow:_ 

Ft. In. 
1721 .... 7 4. 
1723 .... 7 7 
J~ .... 8 2 
1729 .... 7 1 
1744 .... 7 0 
1752 .... 8 !j 

ft. In. 
1756 •••• 7 3 
1777 .... 10 7 
1788 .... 7 5 
1802 .... 7 5 
Is:Mo .... 13 7 

\V e shall add one anecdote connected with 
tbe Emperor :-" At St. Petersburg, Ni
colas bas frequently golle home in a droski 
wben it rained; and 0IICe, having no mo
ney in bis pocket. tbe IlICOSChik, ignorant 
of bis quahty, detained bis cloak till be 
Bellt down tbe fafe. A better allecdotl~1 
however, is told (If the contact be some- . 
times coml's into wilb the If)wer dassel<. 
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One Euter, in coming out of the Palace, 
he addl'eSlled the sentry with his usual 
familiarity, in the form of salutation pre
scribed for that dey-' Christ is risen.' 
Instead of the nsu8l reply-' He is, in
deed:-the fellow answered gravely,' He 
is fIOI indeed.' • Hey! how? what is 
that?' said the Emperor; • I said, Christ 
is risen!' and I replied, • He is not.' 
• Wby, who, and what in God's oame are 
you l' • I tlr" /J Jt:III.' .. 

Jell_ing'" IArul.cape .1 .. _114', 1836._ 
(.1rulal .. itr.)-Tbe united talenta and re
searcbes of Mr. Roberts and Mr. Roscoe, 
have presented us with a work of great 
beauty and interest. Tbough we do not 
think a continued history (vide p. vi.) the 
mORt suitable oarrative (or an allnual, 
which sbould rather afford a ftriety of 
entertainment, yet Mr. Roscoe baa se· 
lected bit materiala with sldll and judg. 
ment; and given us some of the molt 
Itriking eftAts which the history of An
dalusia could furnish. Mr. D. Roberta's 
pencil has formed such splendid group. 
of arcbitectural magnificence, RI fully 
equal his former work of last year; and 
prove that be ill indeed Itrongly imbued 
with the poetry of bis divine art. Tbe 
Roman Gateway, tbe Moorish Palace, 
the Gotbic Catbedral, the Mosque, the 
Monastery, and the Tbeatre, all are pour. 
trayed with a master's hand, piled up in 
massea of prodigious richness and splen
dour; while tbe brightest illuminations 
are fbmg on their sublime and graceful 
fonR8, reealling them, as it were, from 
tbeir present ltate of darkn_ and decay, 
to the origiual freshness of their youtb. 
Where all are beautiful, it is difficult to 
make a choice; but the views of Seville 
and the elaborate and richly decorated 
Church of San Miguel at Xerei, are our 
peculiar favourites. Tbe View of Ma· 
laga is very cleverly drawn; and the 
wood engravings have great merit. In 
thil volume, the hi,hest luxury of ,art is 
blended with useful Information and lO\IIId 
hiatorica1 reaeareh. 

FrifttUAip" QIni_gtllftlW.nler', Wrea"'. 
]836. Smith tI"" Blder._ Thollflh this 
work does not rise to the pretensions of 
the one we have just mentioned1 it il uot 
deficient in ita claims to attention. The 
engravings are pleasing, the veraea in ge
neral socb as do credit to the taste of the 
aathors, and the pl'Ole tales written with 
Bpirit. The preface pays an affecting trio 
Ilate to the memory of Mr. Thomas Prin· 
gle and of H. D. Inglis, the former of 
whom wu the editor, and the second a 
eontributor to tbe I"eviolls volume of tbis 
work. We cordially join in the aJfec. 
tionate lament of the new editor. 

69 
TAe BilIlktIl KtepMlke. By "'t: /lev. T. 

H. Homt'. &t:IM4 Serle •• MurrtlU' 1836. 
-This volume deserves the same praise 
which we beltOWed upon the former. 
The views are moat judicionsly classic, 
eJepntlyengraved, and Correctly described. 
It IS a point of lOme difficulty to collect a 
variety of lana-pes from a country 80 
seldom visited, and many of whose dis
tricts are not to be approached without 
difficulty and danger. Consequently, the 
publishers have called in the aid of dift's
rent travellers; tllough thel. are chiefly 
indebted to Mr. Cbarles.uarry. The 
descriptions by Mr. Home are executed 
with tbat knowledge of hil subject and 
good taste which we find in hia other 
works. The ellff"BvingB, by MI!IIIII'B. Fin. 
deo, do full jllltice to the romantic and 
beautiful compoaitiona entrulted to tbem. 
Tbe View or the Bay of PuteoU is as lively 
as a coloured picture; and the Cedars of 
Lebanon is the mOlt graphlc and faithful 
sketch we have ever seen of tbe few sur· 
vi ving patriarchs of the vegetable world. 

7»e Nt:. Ye4r', To4:tR. By William 
Darton. 1836.-We bave no doubt that 
Mr. Darton', honourable amhition to pre.
sent not only a pleasing but useful volume 
to the puhlic, will be gratified by ita reo 
ception. The contributors are persons of 
taste and talent; and thl! tales in verse 
and prole are respectable for tbeir execu. 
ti!,n, and entertaining for their variety. 

T~ .A."gler',Sou_ir. P. Fisber,&i. 
With IUust,.atio", 6y Beckwith and Top. 
ham. TilI.-T.s~ ~,."'" .3r.", .1 ~,."" 
...1)1;71'. Tbis wetghty aphonsm wants not 
ita truth in tbe Angler'1 art, as in others; 
and from lOme chance beginning of. 
truant schoolboy, or idle apprentice, did 
the beaatiful art of the angler proballly 
grow. The use of tile Rei seeml known 
as far hack 88 hiltory extende; and Homer 
mentions the rod and line, in nearly the 
form and tackling in which they are now 
used. Tbe Romans, as eve,., one kn~ 
were epicures, even to the highest refine
ment, iII.fiIA. Cicero sJ.leab of one
ce Muramarum copiA ,lonanlem." But 
in modem times angbng baa UBumed a 
character above that of merely ministering 
to the palate or the stomach. It ill indeed 
a ,cittoel'. and requires many and impor_ 
tant qualifications in those who hope to 
succced in it. The same great orator 
whom we have jUlt quoted aaya-' Nemo 
orator, nilli vir bonlls'_o we may .. y,
to be a f{ood angler you mUBt be an honest 
man. We firmly believe that fish can 
distinguish a Bneaking pitiful lCOundrel, 
from an open, manly, and generous ene· 
my. Great fisbermen have alwa,. been 
great in otber things. Look at Sir Hum-
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f~r \i20n~~t.i~ =:;p~:. J;;. 
equall5' IJI'I!&t AD cntl:::sm. In fa:'::, thr 
fisbrr::#c::J\'s d"manda #teNt :""ntal 
and moral powers; to bear up 8f!ainst vi
citlSitudes and disappointmenta on tbe one 
hand :c::tb f::::i:ude: "#cd nOE lose just 
and modest equanimity in tbe full and 
unexpected flow of prosperity on the otber. 
5'£065'=: ~,." 7L::' ... cl.s =<f;:,n:!!:::=: .,..,,,,z:, To 
these ::'uctust1ona of ,zortune tbe anglier is 
exposed! nor will skill, knowledge, pali;-

hi:: m~~ 8fr..i<f:r~~~ :O~: ":! 
,vaters wben he frowns u~n him. How-

:ev:~: f!::ti:~~; d:!,::;:a~:h:~i:m:: la': 
done all tbey can to propitiate tbe Dii 
PiIe:::i; anh if, u i:& :be da]::& of P::pe, 

• OM Patbe: Tbam:?" up:««: his :""erend 
bead,' 

he no d:.mht be han! 4:!!: ex:B:im to 
Mr. TiAt in the following wUtds :-

I'~~:~~l:::: B~::~rh, ~::~n~;:*,i,am 
Ami wben they come to Hampton-weir, 

I'll send water-nymfhl to stoRe 'em; 
AmR ::&ch a w:&~'U ha:&:, I gu:'::: 

Of my best trout, and pike, and gray
ling; 

(1'\1 :&:k to m:mt ML Jesse, 
You know bis Jouse with th. green 

paling. ) 

An:R then 'II talh gf· J::U::lareL' 
, Tbol1lCici,-' Abdominales;' 

Till in you,. ventral fin no air is, 
And all stom:::h's f::12, u PTey's: 

For Paley swept his platter clean, 
And left nor skin, nor nor milt; 

Ob ¥:"d h:? iiv'd <ill: be a 
An:, seen ,TI:is volume, and gilt, 

He'd say-' No clUlgtott is, I ween, 
:,z'12:: pubU:12er, g:::::f M:, Tilt. 

The Fln'ii::t Me Not, By Frederick Sho: 
berL-We em: glad ob:::::e tID: p:rem 
of tbe Anuuals making its appearance, 
with ,all tbe freshness and beauty ,of ren?
vate" :!!:outi: Tbe e::gra:e::gs (elill'::en I:: 
number) are of first.rate character:-The 
• Young Enchanter,' engraved by Rolls, 
fro:: epai:::i:gbY~~i' ,;Xing A,fred'§ 

!:.:::f~:§Ha~~ ::::::~b~n ~:fe~8~~"Bb; 
~f!!tr:,;" fmm §nd th§ ~n::~:e~b:: 
may justly rank among most splendid 

~~~:::t~;n: ~~e c~~§::t~~~::~[:h ~b! 
publishers have long maintained. Among 
the contributors ti: tbe :<:Iume mi:::< 
som:: of th:: usual ::ame::: but a?:~ 
sence appears to be compensated by the 

BCqlli:£::ion (:f ,jew e::§8, wb§ ha:'::< y:ro
duced some interesting compositions in 
K<rose e"d ameng th§ fo:&::::::: of 
::hie?: <::ay notie::~?: 'th:: Younlill En-
chanter,' to acrompany the engr.ving 
above mentioned; 'Life in the Wood8,' 
by W, ii. SY::::e, E::l'; • the: Mim b:TI:as
ter of Winchester,' by Miss Lawrance; 
and • tbe Actress at the Duke's.' From 
::be §m:&ticallilll§&:§s ::elect trhe (oHewing 
5~ writ'ten by our old friend and cor
respondent, the Rev. Mr. Polwbele, en
titled: 

THE DEPARTED FRIEND. 

Ye visions of romantic youth: 
Ah onc&< flatt:?:ing, 80 

lJ surp not still the place truth ; 
I hail'd you, but I grasp'd at air. 

F1iche:ing 11<:::Z::<811 the :::bad:::zTt vak:!!: 
Alas! bow (aile your meteor light! 

Your form at every step H'ew pale 
A:::zR I wa: fluDgeh in cL§§:less 

Mf friend, in unavailing woe 

I w~~~:~r:~d; ti!:rui!::~~egt~:<ing :hies, 
And saw tbe balmy day-star rise. 

A;~:~~ii .~~~~~<:~mf;:::!~S::[eart; 
.. Unfading, shall ye meet again. 

In hlory, n«vcr mOL§ to r~rt!" 
Yes 'tis flill::t: H§":§n al:::!!:e deL::<::d. 

Tbe II Light of Life "-the gracious 
::«ice--

Tlust bids l&feet ChA:&tian ¢':i:::nds 
In endless union to rejoice! 

r:T a.rWian K~ke. alld JlIuiou,." 
AIIRuol.-This Annual is edited by the 
Re§, Willi§m Em:: ~e F§reign 12ecre: 
tsry the L::nd&:c< Mis"i::c<&ry ii:::iety, 
and inscribed. with special permission, to 
He: Yeyal Highne:::: tbe lhinceu Ticte" 

:tt i! ;!~~ :-~~;u;!{~::~uKI: ~: 
~~:y i:~<~~:!ib; :hRe:t§§: C!:~ 
peers. It is adorned with portrsits and 
bio:!!:lill::z:hical notices of the Jete DL Mot, 
risO!<, ' Mr, j,:{ilbe:f§ree, H::!!:, M:, 
Buxton, Mirza Mohammed Bey tbe 
Persian co~vert. and the, African Prince 
wh:: WIllI §mugb: tbi: :<oum::p 80m:: 
years since,aud became thecatecbumen of 
an amiable young lady in tbe family of the 
late 12ir Sm::ford L£atIle::, Acy<g::lill tbe 
emb«IlisbmeelswiRR also be found an R1r~ 
!ng ticture o!tbe ~illd~Motb~~ desert-

~rgA:~i,!~;:::~g ~f ~~~::'C:d~;: :: f:[[:~~; ~ 
and some of tbe more remarkable scenes 

~;!:.der~k;Ii~:~:;.~ ~r~8 :'::::!;;;~nd:~: 
besides tbe Biograpbical Sketcbes already 
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noticed, BOme inedited le~rs of Dr. Mor. 
rison; the Autobiography of a Hindoo 
Convert; a paper on Infanticide in India, 
by Miss Emma Roberta; with _etches 
of the Missions to Tahiti, Africa, and 
Canton; and .. few other articles in prose. 
'fbis annual also contains a considerahle 
number of poetic eft"lISions; these derive 
their chief interest from tbeir conaectioa 
with Missions to tbe Heatben, wbich i. 
the great suhJect of the volume. The 
most interesung are the Address to the 
Prineess Victoria, by Mrs. Opie; tbe 
Song of the Hussites, by tbe Honourable 
and Rev. Baptist W. Noel; and the Prayer 
for All Souls, by Josiah Conder. The 
Chrifltian Keepsake for 1836 will, we bave 
no doubt., be found a very acceptable pre. 
sent, and more particularly in the cirele 
(or which it is designed. 

rAe CG6itId of Motlern Art, and Llkrary 
SoInnir. Edited by Alaric Watts. St. 
t't1IIil Strk.. 1836.-The well.known wte 
of the editor, his long familiarity with 
works of art. and his extensive acquaint· 
ance with the firat poets and paintertl of 
th. day • .....re a pledge sullicient to _ure 
us of the excellence of his work. Mr. 
Watts, with aU tbe luxury of the fine artR 
around bim, living, as he appear. to do, 
like Apollo, with his young and fascinating 
muses Miss Montsgu, and Mary Howitt, 
and Mill!l Landon, Illd balf a dozen others 
as tuneful and as beautiful, all with their 
harps in their hands, ready to strike out; 
w~ he gives the signal-we say, Mr. 
Watts could do no less than present us a 
'VOlume as superior to all othen, as be ex· 
eeeda all other publishers in his knowledge 
of art and in his enviable possession of its 
greet treasures. His volume has unfor. 
tunately resched us t~e last of all, when 
our IIJI8Cf: and our time are both failing; 
had It come earlier, we should willingly 
have made lOme desirable extracts from 
its Iiterarr treasures. Tbe paintings are 
chOllen wltb taste, and engmved with cor. 
rectness and .pirit. We have only two 
exceptions,-the plate of the Fairkl is 110 
dark, that we took them for the Bro"""~I; 
and as for Westall's Cupid and Psyche, it 
ought to be called' Stupid and Cicely;' 
for auch a Cupid, whether Eros or An· 
tel'Oll, we never faw. But we remember 
the old and aound advice 'sed ubi plura 
nitent'-and fairly own that to our cntical 
eyes these are the only exceptions to the 
peat and general merit of the work. Tbe 
poetry i. Iigbt, elegant, and in some places 
ri.ing into excellence :-as in Mr. Her· 
yey'. Vision of the Stars; and Mr. Com. 
w1IWd'ainterConquered. And we arealso 
much pleased with Mi .. Bowle.'s Treaty 

and Miss Howitt .. Forest Scene. The 
Sketchea of Mr. Uwin'lI and Mr. Ed. 
monstone's professional lives are of in· 
terest. -

Mr. W~tts must e:lCURe our brevity 
In noticing his Souvenir; 

But, as it's sure of longevity, 
We wish him a merry new year. 

FISHER.'S Drllwi"II"'room StrllJl·LJook, 
1836. Witla Poetical JlllUtratitnu by L.E. L. 

Tbis is a gunrto Annual, and the fifth 
volume of its kind. The engravings have 
equal recommendation, in point of ex
cellence, with the more regular publica
tions of this splendid class: only most 
persons will bave seen at least some of 
them before. But to those who can en. 
joy a plentVul repast of rich, though not 
untaated, IU:luries, aDd who are also 
pleased witla a 'Vllriety of dainties, we 
recommend tbe Drawing-roomScrap.book 
in preference to any other of these deligbt
ful volumes. It contains no less than 
thirty.six plates, 80llle of which are land· 
scapes, in India, North America, and in 
the North of England; including views 
of several fine old mansions and churebes. 
Some are historical designs, several of 
whicb, illustrative of Bunyan's Pilgrim'. 
Progress, refieel great credit on the tao 
lents of Mr. H. Melville; some are an. 
cieDt portraits, &II Smith Bp. of Lincoln, . 
and Oldham B»o of Exeter, and some 
modem, as the Princess Esterbazy, the 
Earl of Mulgra\'e, Sir T. Hardy, and the 
clever Mrs. Trollope. Tbe poetical il. 
lustrations whicb occupy the whole of-the 
letterpress of this quarto volume, prove 
~he exc~edi~gly ready pen and eas~ skill 
lR vem1icauon possessed by L.E.L.; 
the fair authoress haa this year introduced 
some fugitive pieces, besides those which 
belong to the plates. 

Jo7tn«rl oj LoveliJtell is a handsome 
volume of still larger dimensions, arrayed 
in searlet and gold, and containing tweh'e 
groups of female figures, designed by Mr. 
E. T. Parris, and intended to be .. emble. 
matic of flowers." They are accompanird 
by poetical illustrations, composed by tbe 
Countess of Blessington. Tbe plates 
will elicit, we doubt not, very general ad. 
miration; the grouping is certainly an im. 
provement upon the single figures (bow
ever beautiful) which bave been so much 
the fasbion for the last few years. Our 
tavourites are 'Roses,' • Honeysuckl!!,' 
• Lily; and Snowdrop.' In the poem II. 
lustrating one of tbe sweetest of these, 
Lady B1essington exclaims, in the spirit 
of the season, 
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72 MucellfUfHU Ret1iew. [Jan . 
.. Blessed Ibrine, dear blessful Home! 
Source whence bappiBe88 doth come! 
Round thy cheerful hearth we meet 
All things beauteous-Kll things sweet. .. 

In luch gay and cheerful circles, we 
may tberefore confidently expect to .find 
tbe .. Flowen of LoveliDel8." 

TILT'S Comic Jllmo/IC lor 1836 stands 
not in need of our applause, nor of any· 
'Verbal recommendation; for its laugbable 
devices, uppl'8ling to the risible muscles 
of all that are not deep-sunk in r:rpetual 
melancholy, "ill mOlt effectual y "in its 
own way at fint sigbt. In the chancter
iRtic illustrations of the montbs, etcbed by 
George Cruiksbank, thlt clever artist 
shines not only as a bumourist, but as a 
mOlt accurate obse"er both of ancient 
and modem mannen and costume. Nor 
are the efforts of the writer, or writers, 
inlun, quibble, jest, and, we may justly 
ad ,pungent satire, at all inferior to those 
of any competiton in tbe scbool of Hood. 
There is one joke wbicb we think will 
not wear another year, and that i. the 
reiterated assertion of tbe deatb of .. Frflll

ciI MOOtY, p.y';cIflll;" for we know tbe 
truth to be, tbat the sale of tbe Almanac 
of Francie Moore, well watered by the 
fOltering band of tbe Company of Sta.
tionen, and partaking of all tbe improve
ments of modem knowledge, is now ex
ceeding, many times over, any sale wbicb 
it ever enjoyed iD the days of the ancient 
monopoly. It is only just to add, that tbe 
Comic Almanac contains a calendar, and 
moat of the useful informatioD of its more 
seriOUI brethren. 

scolltmd, 6, W"Jlliam Beattie, M. D. 
i"ut,.,ded itt " .win qf Jr_. tdna 011 
tile IpGt, ezp~"'lllor IlIglDor.t, byTho
mas Allam, &t. 4to. LoDd. 1885. Vir
tue. (The fint Quartedy part.)-A trulJ 
elegant work. This fint part i. embel
lished with twenty-one admirably necuted 
engravings, illustrati1'e of Jlome of tbe 
choicest sceDes of that iDteresting COUD
try. The accompanying letter-press is 
well drawn up, and, when completed, will 
form an excellent topographical aDd sta
tistical account of Scotland. Among the 
illUJItrations we may point out, as our 
especial f81'ourites, BeD Lomond, as "iew
ed from Invemllas; the Vale of Glen
croe; the Head of Loch Lomond, look'ns IOUth; Loche Fine and Long, the 
latter as seen from Glencroe; tbe grand 
new 01 Glencroe, between Loch Lo~ 
and Cairn Db'l. Amonpt the views of 

S 

ancient buildings, we may particularize, 
as more particularly exceUeut, tbe view of 
the Inner Court of the ps\ace of LiDlith
gow; those of Melrose Abbey and of tbe 
Castle of Sterling; and that of the Weat 
Bow, Edinburgh, with its animated sceDe 
of the CODdemned CoveDanten. The de
Icriptive letter-press in this part embraces 
an introductory chapter, and a detailed 
account of the Shire of Berwick, aDd of 
part of the district of Lothian. It is a 
book admirably calculated for a Chrietmu 
present, and wiu form an elegant com
paniOD to the drawing-room table. 

7nlIII'. TrilllllpA, flpoelll 011 IlIe~,.
IIIIIliOll, by C. R. Bond. 1834.-1f Mr. 
Bond is a YOUDg man, we should hold out 
to him hopes of attaining, by .tudy and 
select reading of our old poets, luch a par
ticular Jltyle and manner of thougbt, u 
may be satisfactory to himself and grati
fyiDg to his readen. His ear ia good, and 
he seems to have .tudied tbe beat models; 
but be mucb wants experience and adnce. 
Let him consult a sincere friend, who is a 
good critic, before he publishes again. 

.A. JruiOll qf I"i,. Spirit., "lid 01_ 
P_, by John Graham, qf W"tlAnt 
College. 1834.-There is a poeticalapirit 
iD this volume, and a good commaud 01 
poetic pbraseology; a Ianpage which i. 
well CbOseD, and a versification that ia 
barmonious. We think, however, that 
Mr. Graham hu formed hia style on a 
model too heigbtened and adorned; that 
he ie seldom content to be plaiD and na. 
tural; aad that he exhibits marks of being 
too familiar with the manner of Byron and 
Heber. We distiDctly catch echoel of 
them both in his ditrereDt productions. 
In the Oxford Prize Poems, apeaking ge
nerally, there ia more of elegant e:lpreuion 
aDd musical versification, than of poetic 
thoulht; and the gleams of youtbful gemus 
seem obscured by the pomp of language 
with which they are covered. There ie allo 
perceivable in this poem an eusgeration 
of sentiment, for which Lord Byron must 
bearthe blame; and indeed, hiseumple hu 
been very cliaad"aDtageously felt throngh 
the lower regions of Pam .... us- We can 
only say to our poets-choose no fINHlel. 
among your contemporarie8, howe1'er 
Iplendid tbeir reputation; look to Nature 
Bnd to Trutb, and to those who inter
prettd Nature in the snlden age of our 
Elizabethan poetry; let your thoulhts be 
just and true, and appropriate e:lpreuioa 
will follow. 
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FINE ARTS. 

aOTAL ACADDlY. 
Dee. 10. The biennial meeting of this 

iDstitution \9118 held at Somerset House, 
for beatowing on the students in the 
leboola of Painting, Sculpture, and Arehi. 
teeture. the tbree gold and thir~n ail. 
YeI' medala awarded by the Academy (see 
p.63I). 

Sir M. A.. Shee, pmioua to bestowing 
the premiums, atated tbat the Academy 
bad this year granted the three gold me
clals; but that they have the power of 
withholding any of those rewards when 
the work. of the candidates are judged to 
be deficient in merit; and they had ex· 
peeted tbat QIOre energy and exertion 
would have been displayed on this im. 
portant oeeasion. Tbe possession ofthe 
gold medal confen the privilege of its 
poneuor being sent at tbe expense of 
tile Academy to travel for three years and 
ltUdyat ROme, and other cities of Italy, 
"here the finest worki of art are to be 
ltDdied; these great adYlUltsgeB ought to 
inspire a higher spirit of emulation, and 
should have produced lome better speci. 
me!HI of true devotion to the more ele· 
Yated elusies of art. In historic compo. 
lition, the highest clsas of art, there were 
ooly two candidates. III the next el_ 
Historical Sculpture, but one; yet this 
work is an honourable exception to the 

indolence oblernble in the other high 
classes. In the Architectural CJau of 
Original Design tbere are but two candi. 
dates., both creditable to that lehool; but 
extraneous ornaments in this species of 
drawing should, and must in (uture, be 
avoided. On the general account of the 
Silver Medal Classe., tbey have been 
treated with more than tbe ulualliberality, 
a!1d it must be supposed their works have 
gt ve.n more thaD the usual degree of satis. 
fachon." 

The three gold medals were awarded to 
Mr. lV. D. Kennedy, for the belt his
torical painting; for Mr. H. TimhreU, 
for the best historical groupe in sculpture; 
and to Mr. J. Johnson, for the beat 
architectural design. 

The whole number of competiton this 
rear" in all the various classes, amounts. 
JD the drawing and painting schools, to 
43; leulpture. Beven; and architecture, 
seven; making, with the medal die, 
about 60 candidates for three gold and 12 
silver medals; that it, at the rate of (our 
hlank, to one prize. 

PrtlpG""Il' 
A Series of Outlines from tile \vell. 

kno\m Collection of ltaIian Pictures in 
the pOSBellion of W. G. Creavelt, Esq. 
F~ngraved by Monsieur Jouberl. 

LITERARY A ND SCIENTIFIC INTELLIG ENCE. 

N_ Work. ,,_dfor h&lictlthm. 
Loan Baol7GIlAM is preparing for the 

JIftIa. his Decisions in the Court of Chan-

~ British Coin .. or Coins of the 
Roman. struck in and relating to the 
prcmnee of Britain, illustrated and ex. 
plained by J. Y. AualiAIf, F.S.A. 
With fae-simile plates of all the varieties. 

The Numismatic JournW, devoted ex· 
duaively to Numismatic subject.; to 
appear quarterly, the first number in Feb. 
ruary. Edited br Mr. AuaMAlf, as. 
aiared by eminent Numismatists at home 
aadabroad. 

A Metrical Translation of the entire 
Eleven Comedies of Ariatophaoes, by 
11. W AlAn. Fellow of Trin. Coli. Camb. 

OutliDel of a Journi!)' through Arabia 
Pm.. to MOODt Sinll, and the Exca. 
fttfd City of Petra (the Edom of the 
Pn»pbecie.). By M. Wlf 11K LAliollDF.. 

The Bntiah Colonial Library. In 
XOIIthly volulDet!. 

GEIf1'. MAG. VOT •• V. 

A new edition of Gifford's Poetical 
Translation of J lI\'cnlll's Satires, with 
Notes, Index, &c. by Dr. NUTTALL; print
ed uniformly, and 10 as to correspond 
page for page, with his forthcoming edi. 
tion of Ju\·enal. 

A Hebrew and English Dictionary to 
the Book of PsalmR, with references to 
the authorised venion, accompanied b, 
an index of every Hebrew word as It 
llCCUrs in the text. Also. the Hebrew 
Psalter, with points; and a new edition 
of Robertson's Key to the Pentateuch. 

The Garden of Languages, embellished 
with numerous illustrative engravings. 

The complete works of Bentley, edited 
by tbe Rev. A. DYCE. 

Elements of International Law. By 
H. WHEATON, LL.D. Resideut Minister 
from the United Stltel to the Court of 
Berlin. 

The" Self-condemned" a Romanee. 
By the author of .. The LoUanho," 
II George Godfrey," Ike. 

L 
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aoYAL SOCIETY. 

N01I. 19. At the first meeting for the 
-ion, J. W. Lubbock. _ •• Tl'I!Uurer 
and V. P. " ... in tbe ebair. 

Messrs. D. Gilbert, F. Baily, Christie, 
and Green, were eleeted Auditors. 

A paper. on the indelible laws of tbe 
Tides in tbe port of Liverpool, by Pro
fessor Whewell, W8~ read. 

NtnJ. 26. Read, Observations on Hal
ley" Comet. made at MlU.'kret', eo. Slip. 
in Aug. Sept. Oct. and Nov. 1835. by 
Edw. Cooper, e~q. : alld an Aerount of 
the great Earthquake experieneecl in 
Chili, SO Feb. 1835, by Alex. Cald
cleugb, ~q. F. R. S. 

Charles Elliott; Hq. Robert Alexan
der, esq. and Sir William l\lol~wortb, 
Bart. were elect .. d Fellows of tbe So
ciety. Alexander Raphael, e!Il). late 
Sheriif' of the city of London, alld M. P. 
for ro. C .. rlow, W88 bllU.'kballed. 

NOD. 11). At tbe AlilliverNry Meet· 
ing, John William Lubbock, ~q. V.P. 
in tbe cbair, the following were elected 
al Council and Officers for the ensuing 
year, viI. :-

I'ff$lde.tl.-His Royal Highness the 
Duke of Sussex, K.G. 

7'teQ."rtr.~ Francis Baily. esq. vice 
Mr. Lubbock. wbo hall re~il!'lIed. 

&crd",y,.-Peter Mark Rogel, M.D.; 
Jobn George Children. eIOq. 

Ibrrigll &crdaMJ. - Chari... Kilnig, 

esq. ..··11·' Other MNlIber, 0l,lle COI,.ri/.- .. 1 18m 
.Allen, esq.; Rev. Wm. Burkland, D.D.; 
Samuel Hunter Cbristie. esq.; Rev. 
James Cumming; Davies Gilbert, esq. ; 
Joaepb Henry G~n, esq.; Henry Hoi. 
land, M. D.; Wtlham LawrenCt', eaq.; 
Jobn William Lubbock, ell'!.: Herbert 
Mayo eaq' Roderick Impey Murchison, 
esq.; 'Rev: Robert Murphy. 1\1. A.; Sir 
John Rennie; W'!I' Henry SllIyth, Capt. 
R.N.; Edward runler, l\1.D.; Rev. 
Wm. Whewell. 

The Royal medaL! for the present year 
were awarded, the one to M. Fllrada)" esq. 
for his Experimental Rese!lfCbes in Elec
tricity; and tbe otber to SIr Wm. Rowan 
Hamilton, Professor of Astronomy at tbe 
University of Dublin, for his • Essay on 
the Theory of System. of Ra~' publish
ed in the Transactions of the Royal Irisb 
Academr.. The Copley medal was awsrd
ed to WIlliam Snow Harris, esq. for his 
'Investigations of the Foret's of Elec. 
tricity,' Ikc. published in the Philosopbi· 
cal TranlllCtionl (or 1834. The libl1U')', 
eluring the recess, has been grestlf im
~roved in apJIeI!:8DC8 anel convemenee. 
The catalogue will he resdyin a few weeb, 
and will rontain the atls of nearly 35,000 
boob aud MSS., put ia order by the un-

[Jail. 
tiring exertions of l\Ir~ Roberton. Tbe 
slim of 1651. baa been placed at the elis
posaI of the Society by the Truateetl of 
the Britisb MuseumL for 55 vola. of Ori_ 
entall\lSS. The Heport or tbe Com
mittee appointed by the Lords Commis
sioners of the Treuury, aDd the Com
miasioners of Excite, to report on • 
• taDdard of weightaand m_rea, is nearly 
ready. It is IlITIlIIged tbat two of the 
Royal medals prior to the rear 1838 aban 
be given for the most important unpub
li.hed paper!!. one on Chemistry. tbe 
other on lUatDematiC8. Tbe property 
situated in Coleman.street which be
longed to the Society, haa been BOld to 
tbe City of London for 31501. Tbe 
pr..sent number of Fellows is a8 follows: 
) 0 royal personsgs; 4tI foreign, and 750 
Fellows at bome: total 808. A note 
from the President was read i it etatrcl 
tbe Royal Duke'. anuety to attend tbe" 
meetings, and his determination to do ao 
L~ I!OOn as the state of his eyes ibould 
permit: in the meantime he looked for 
tbe COIlAtant attendanr.e of one or other 
ofthe Viee- Presidents. 

Tl«. 10. The following papera were 
read: 1. l\lemorancla taken during the 
continUaDre of the Aurora Borealis of 
NO\'ember 183ii, aa seen from Ramspte' 
co;nmuniratec! by Samuel Hunter Chn..: 
tie, esq. F.R. S. 2. D.monstration COin. 
p'ite du tb~on:me dit de !"amlat, par 
Fran_fiGi. Paulet. de Geneve, allcien ~hlve 
de l'Ecole Pulrtechnique. 

1m-. 17. SIrJ. Rennie, V.P. Read 
Researchs towards establisbing a ne~ 
theory of Light, No. IL by the Rev. 
Baden Powell, F.R.S. Prof_rof Geo
metry at Oxford; and a paper on the 
action of Ligbt on Plants. and of Plants 
on the AtDlosphere, by C. B. Dauhenr 
M.D. F.R.S. Profesaor of Cbemistry ~ 
the same university. The Society then 
adjourned untUaCter the Cbristmaa recess. 

ROYAL GEOG&APHICAL BOcU:TY. 

SOD. 23. :rbe first senional meeting 
waa held, SII' Jobn Barrow, President, 
in the cbair. The serond part of Volume 
V. of tbe Society's Transactions WIllI laid 
on tbe table. 

Capt. Back rommunicated an account 
of the route and appearance of tbe rountry 
from Great Slave Lake to the Polar leal, 
traversed by the recent Arctic Land ex. 
pedition, under that offieer's rommand. 
Tbe most distant spot of his explontion 
WIll Point Richardson. 

Dec. 14r. Tbe President announced 
that the Council had awsrdeel to Capt. 
Back tbe Royal medal for J 835. He 
wu happy to state that this award WIllI 
made on the simple and alFecting aarrative 
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of the iDtrepid traveller alone. He bad 
travelled up a river 1500 miles northward 
of the Great Slave Lake, and had tbere 
dilCOvered land, which tbe Committee bad 
DO doubt to be tbe Continent of North 
Americ:a. He bad found current8 in tbe 
riftl', brinpng drift wood, wbicb, from ita 
eaay igniuon, proved to have been recent. 
Iy removed from land. this corresponding 
exactly with tbe wood found on the shores 
of tbe Mackenzie River. The sufferings 
of Capt. Back and bil gallant companion8 
eseeeded a1m08t tbe possibility of cre. 
denre. Tbey had been on lone occuion 
within 24. hours of death liy starvation. 
and sustained animation alone by devour. 
ing their own sboes. These dreadful pri. 
vationa bad not, however, damped tbe ge. 
neroul ardour of Capt. Blick. who, within 
the last few da)"'. hlld authorill£d him (Sir 
John Barrow) to offer his gratuitous ser
TiCH to reacue his 600 fellow-countrymen 
from their perilous situution on the shorea 
of Greenland, where tbey were frozen in, 
from the early approach of winter. In 
thil, bowever, he bad been anticipated by 
a previoul offer to tbe Admiralty of Cap
wn James Ron, wbose gallantry and io. 
trepidity could only be exceeded b,. his 
humanity and generosity. Capt. Ross 
baa proceeded to Hull to consult the 
m~hant8 and the families of the suffer
ers; it is expected that three shipl, laden 
witb provisiODll for tbeir relief. will be 
placed by the Admiralty under hi. com. 
mand. The prize given to Capt. Back will 
be publicly presented to him at the next 
meeting of the Society on the II th of 
January. 

A communic:ation was read from Lieut. 
Smyth, R. N., deserihiDg his observationa 
upon a recent journey from Lima down 
tlie Amazona to Para. 

GEOLOGicAL IOCIETY, 

Ihc. 2. Re.d, two letters addressed to 
Capt. Beleber witb reference to the ques· 
tion whether the earthquake on the coast 
of Chili, in Nov. 1822, produced any 
cbsnge in tbe relative level orland and SCI; 

and a paper by the Secretary. Mr. Pariab, 
containing historic:al notice. of tbe effects 
of earthquake wavel on the coast of the 
Pacifie. 

D«. 16. Read. 1. a paper on Born. 
holm. Seeland, Jutland. and Moen, by 
Dr. Beck; 2. an extJaet from a letter ad. 
dreseed to tbe President by Mr. Strick. 
land, F.G.S. dated Atben., 26th Oct. 
1835, chiefly referring to the currenta of 
tea water wbich Sow into tbe land near 
AlJOBtoli, in Cephalonia; 3. a communi. 
auon from Mr. 'Lyell, recounting hil dis
covery of two vertebne, belonging to 
the shark family, in a loamy bed of tbe 

l_u. near Bule; and 4. an account of 
the selenite wbicb occurs in great abun. 
d8llce and variety of form, in a bed of iii. 
Hceou. IIIlId, belonginlt to the pl •• tie clay. 
at Bisbopatone near Heme Bay. 

ARCIIITECTURAL SOCIETY. 

Dec. l. The President, W. B. Clarke 
Esq. read a paper on Stonehenge. Mr. 
Owen Jones read a discourse on the 
origin of architecture, especially in tbo 
East. An interesting paper ""liS allo 
read, relative to 80me experiments made 
by :Mr. George Rellni~ upon tbe stones 
genel'lllly ulled for flooring; .lab&, each 
12 inrbes long, by 2t inches broad. alld 
one inch in thick nell, were laid flat on 
the bearings 10 inches apart, and tbe 
weight sUlpended from the middle of each. 

Green Moor and York. 
sbire . blue stone. sua-

cwt qrs. lh. 

tained a weight of 2 3 27 
Ditto wbite stone _ 3 0 23 
Cuitbness stone (Scotch). 7 2 17 
Valentia (lrisb) , • 7 3 3 
Bangor slate (Wales) • 17 0 12 

By tbis it appeara, that a piece of Welch 
alate, one inch thick, is equal in stre~ 
to a piece of Y orksbire stone, of six m· 
chel, or of the Caitbnesa or Valentia of 
two incbes in thicknC88. 

INITITUTE OF omss AaCHlTECTII. 

Dec. ]4. The first meeting of thil 
Society for tbe present Seasion, wal held 
at itl rooml in King-street, Covent.~r. 
den, F. P. Robinson, Esq. in the chair. 

Mr. Donaldson. tbe Secretary, an. 
nounced that at a special meeting of tbe 
members, convened on the 21st of Sep. 
tember, his M~esty the King of Oude, 
the Rajah of Tanjore, tbe Rev. R. Wil, 
lis. and Professor Whewell, were elected 
honorary members. Tbe Chairman staled 
that the two potentates were appointed 
on the recommendation of Sir Alexander 
Johnstone, as they had both devoted much 
of tbeir time to arcbitectural studiea, and 
understood tbe English language remark. 
ably well. He also referred to some 
beautiful drawings suspended in tho 
room, e:lecuted by natives of Soutbem 
India, and had no doubt but the n180. 
ciati(\n of tbese two illustrious individual. 
would be attended with benefit to the 
Society. 

It WIlS announced tbat in answer to the 
advertisement issued by the Council, tbey 
bud received one Essay on Concrete, 
whicb had been referred to a Select COin. 
mittee. It wu likewise Btated that it 
was in tbe contemplation of tbe Council 
to appoint Select Committees 011 varioul 
point. in architecture-viz. Meehalli .... 
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CbemWrT, Geok::;::;r, Antiquities, Con. 
BtJrm;;tion,' t'",::;. TTt' hal;;",::;::; n;;m in tk±ifr 
bands of the Treasurer wall stated at 14r2l. 
aDd from late investments, the Society 
nifr'VV POS8;;::;::;Vl8 thy, sum vR' I.Hkf'> in .tVv 
Three per Cent. Consol.. Tbe meeUv'g, 
wbich was well attended, adjourned to 
th::; 'Tb ok± ,F::;numk±~ 

ASHMOLEAN SOCIETY, OXFORD. 

~~~I1r1. Tb" follmv'ing "entlemen 
lVV'VV: electv:k± M:"mbers,-Rev~,F, Jm:k±~ 
IOn, B.A. Pembroke College, Rev. J. 
Guillemard, M,A, St. John's College; 
Hv,vL C. Hifrrris, H,A. Souly' Coll;;k±"~ 
A notice was communicated by :Mr. 
Kirtland of the WOnDS found a,!he~g to 
• ymSllbOl:rmr, pvv:yv:nteL 'V) the ,m"vety 
the 1IIIIt meeting: and a similar m::;::;, 

tioned by Mr. Paxton. 1\Ir. JohnlOn, of 

:;;;::.s (k;~~~efy;;t!ny r;:ti~itv:xRo~~;;~ 
lpecimens of sand and clay from caverns 
n:,,::;y Cork±, on wlxich mad:,: ,nme 
mifr'lxs. T::;ofes:::xv:' Pow:"U ga:"v: an 
C(lu~t of .~i. resea~cbes on ~he di.pemon 
OR ,:nbt, xRRxxstra,x:xx by dwwmga. 

k±kveml memt:"xkY madk ytate,:"Y:kxtS 
regard to tbe Aurora seen on the evenings 
of Tueadat and WednHdlllx pl'!"':'f!Cling. 

¥ kr. B::x'lxland k::ad axx w~diti:xx'wl stafxx, 
ment witb regard to a luminous appear. 
alice on certain plants during a thunder 
IRmm. 

PUBUC UBRARlJo:8 OF EUROPE. 

The "m,tellts ::f tbe Public Librariea 
of TuroK'v:, whklx cann"R "mou", to few", 
th~n between seven and eigbt hundred, 
have been estimated Maltbus at 
lk±,847,4lxkJ volum",. "x)nte"tY, 
there are preserved in the 

,J U8t""" Staf:", 
:E.;;' rU.lsian • . 
Otber German States 

Tbe k"k±ole Gerx:""v:y 
France . 

f"k±JI,500 
6,4027,000 
YJv:T4,OOO G~at "ritab 

Tus8i:"x, Emt,lx:" 
Jtal)' , 

k±,J>,OOO 
3,139,000 

Tbe Bill: most considerable, and at tbe 
tim" the ",xmt val::Yble LibrariE'Y hE 

H "ro}'e, ",e t bE' ",lIow h:" :-
Royal Library, Paris • Volumes t5O,000 

JlSS, 76,OfO, 
TuOleian Llbrsx'lx' Oxfok<! 00Ium0'v420,xXxfl 

MSS .. 30,000 
Rnfal CkHtral,l\I ",ich Volumv:v 4041000 

lVli SS, 9:U<lx'x 
Vatican, Rome • VohllneslOO.OOO 

1\188, lO,OOO 

Uoinraity, Goltingen • Voluma:llO,ooo 
fFiSS. 5,,(h0'fFO 

British Museum 305.MJ): 

IlTUDENT8 L'I PAIL1S. 

The f",Il0'wing a vffmmavh of 
Du~ber of .sch?1ars ~f tbe bigber cl~ 

:x;::~~:~~xm IP PXfS~f~:~~J~ ii:~ 
dieal, 4.,500; Ecole Nonoale, 67; College 
Sainte Louis, 290 boarders, !J75 day. 
Ich,:lars, ,:',fal ; CknUege Cn,uia lin 
Grand, 500 boarders and 500 day scbolara, 
total 1,000; College Cbarlemagne, 794 
daJ scbol0'k<Y On!f,&C. Tbe ""mber nE' 
students in every xSepartment of Eeami:<g 
baa increased during tbe present year, 
bet x0'een E 5tb a iiOtRL 

MANUBCBJPrll, CURIOUS AUTOGRAPHII, AND 
AGREEMENTS. 

mvc. Atf:vanl'Y, in P"l},maU, 
serietl curious autograpb letters; docu. 

~~";~~;~~I;~,~y ~~L~'~: ~~l~g~l~ 
able for the signatures, but interelting aa 

:~;~:tt:,hewtC:e~v:y~<: f:~t,,~cular 
Tbe BIlle excited a good deal of interettL 

!~:Jakt~:~:~ri~!d~he following merit 

, RoXfhulJfbe 51xxvels, or an ""counV 
~be annual ~I~pla~, culinary .and festivoulI!, 

:;;;~~x:~Ici I::;~~~; ; x':is! :x::::t:lx;~ 
brief notices of tbe Press Proceedings, by 

:f~'0'Ro~~:v,:;b~ (~:~~~;;;0'eded0';;;~nj;x;:'~ 
1812.- C°f!:x~~ tt ~~~~;b Jz:::,~~ 
8<:,int kiixmry, which solf for J:lx, 
at his sale, and tbe substance of wbich 
k,'8S printed in tbe " Atbenreum" in 1834. 
(v0'v: our ",vR, J. Pli" CE'7, EiE.k1:,) In Oe volum0' 
IS inserted tbe very interesting autograph 
letter of Sir Walter S(.'Ott, dated Feb. 23, 

dec£,xVS"1f rri/iL"kE"c" tou Auk< 
.eat the Ro.rlmr[;he Club III RcprcmrU
tl"" 'If the Qlllhur of Waver/~, till the all-

6honln loe dRR"v:::vcrcf, Tb",y0' are 
various manusekipt letY0'rs ax,O pri"yv,J 
t'Xtracts. Sold for 191. JIM. to Mr. 
TlEks, lx1C P. G .. 40'''','' WV'm 
v,Cv,ed Sir hx'ntt'. letter. 

Autogrnph of tbe Ri!(bt Hon. Edm. 
X0',ke Ix) re":"tpe, day0':± Maf , 

1.000£, for ,h,' prof:, of fiv 
tions on the Revolution in France-21. 2.. 

Wilk" M p, 
Autof"',ph of W. ji"vke (f:Votbek 0'f 

Eclm. Burke) to a receipt for the copy
ri0;ht of .. Nlltural Society Vind!cated," 

xbe of autlE,,§' Tx,:y II a 
1'10llS document, for it i. a receipt for tbe 
tir5t litemry production of Edm, Burke. 

r, ",I. 
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TIle work mentioned __ written in imi
tation of Lord Bolingbrok~, and it appean 
dat Burke did not th~n intru.t eY~n hi' 
publisher with his name-II. 21. Dilk~. 

Autograph of Rt. Hon. E. Burke, 
R. IIIId J. Dodaley. to the original plan 
of the Annual Register in 1758. Also 
Burke', to a receipt for the Annual 
~ter for 1762-61. w. Glynn. 

Autograph of Sterne to the agre~ment 
for the copyright of yols. 1 and 2 of Tris. 
tram Shandy, and ~rmonB of Yorick. 
Also to the assignment of vol .. 3 and , 
of Tri,tram Shalldy-7L 7.. Glynn. 

Autograph of Goldsmith to the copy
right of his E_y on Polite Literature, 
1774.-31. f». Thorpe. 

Manuscript of Goldsmith, the Capti
ority, an Oratorio, in his own hand·writ
ing, ... pflhlblled. Also his r~eipt for the 
~yright, dated OeL 31, 1761-251. 10 •• 
Tborpe. 

Autograph of Bp. P~rcy to the atp"ft
ment for the tint edition of tbe Rebque. 
of Anci~nt English Poetry, 3 vols. Also 
to hi, ChinNe History, to hiB v~nion of 
Solomon'. Song, 1lce.-8I. la.. &d. 

Autograph of Bp. Percy to the agree
ment for the third edition of his Reliques. 
Also of Young to the agreement for his 
fint five Night Thoughts. Also to the 
Sixth. Autograph of Curll, and W. 
Guthrie-81. 10.. Mr. Wilks, M. P. 

Autograph of JohnlOn (Nov. 25, 1748) 
to th~ aaignment of hi. tranllation of the 
10th Satire of J uv~na1, entirely autograph. 
Also of W. Melmoth. &e.-7L 7 .. Glynn. 

Manuscript of John Wesley (Feb. 8, 
1744), acknowledging to have pirated the 
copyright of Young" Night Thouttht .. 
and agreeing to pay lj()L.; of T. Sheridan; 
Pin~ for a .bre in the copyright of the 
pJate. of hi, Horace; also of Akenside 
aDd other.-2t. f». Mr. Wilks, M.P. 

Autograph or Gray, being an assign
ment of blS two Odes, .. Tbe Powera of 
Poetry," and " Tbe Bard," for 40 guineu. 
(JUDe 29,1757.)-81. 8.. Glynn. 

Autograph o( Jacob Ton80n, R. Ton
IOn, and R. DodaleI, to an agr~ement 
for Jarori.', Don (,Iuixote ; of Jarvis 
respecting the HDIe; of Blackwell to 
the Court of Augustu.; Smollett; Dun
can, tu an agreement for /I trlllflhltfo" 
of Plutarch', Lives, &c.-2t. f». Mr, 
Wilks, M.P. 

Twenty·four autograph letten of Lord 
Chesterfield to hi, Son. AIIO Mn. E. 
Stanho~'s autograph to the agreement 
with Dodsley for 1.500 guineas, for the 
copyright of Lord Chesterfield's Letter •• 
Also the Executor's agr~ement to with
draw the Injunction and the condition. 
stated, &e.-6L 81. 64. Hood. 

Autograph of lion. E. Burke, ~illg 

an aaignmentofhis History of the Euro
pean ~tt1ements in America. Entirely 
autograpb. Tbis is valuable, u it decidea 
the point frequently controverted whetber 
Burke wu the author of tbi, book. 
Burke himself bu oiDitted it in tbe co).. 
leetion of hiR work_21. 41. Mr. Wilks. 

Autograph of Burke to an Auignmen& 
of the Sublime and Beautiful-&. Mr. 
Wilks, M.P. 

An BgreI!ment of Goldsmith to write 
" A Chronological lfistory of the Livtl 
of Eminent Penons of Great Britain 
and Ireland.- Entirelyautograpb. Un
known to bis biograpben.-7/. 10.. 
Glynn. 

Dr. Jobnson'. Tour in France, I" fa .. 
0.," Alllld.mtillK, presented to James 
Bosw~ll, bis Biographer, by Malone, 21st 
July 1787, whose autograph it beara-:4Ol. 
Glynn. 

Edward VI. A long roll (upon vellum) 
of the names and arms of the Lorchi, 
Spiritual and Temporal, who .. t in the 
Isst Parliament of Edward VI.-4l. 81. 
Rodd. 

All extensive aeriea of Autograph Let
ten, consisting of the COJ!CSpoI1d~nce of 
the Rev. Sir J. Cullum, Bart. of Hard_ 
wick House, Suffolk, author of the Hil
tory of Ha1l'ltead and Hardwick, with 
the Rey. M. TYIOn and otber eminent 
persons, from 1756 to 1785. (From the 
library of the late Craven Ord, Esq.) 
111 3 volL folio. Including autograph 
letters of Sir J. Cullum, Rev. M. TYlOn, 
Horace Walpole, P. Morant, J. Granger, 
L. Yates, Sir J. Banks, T. Pennant" 
J. Lightfoot. 1774, &c. Dr. Edw King, 
Duchess of Portland, 1777, &e. Brooke 
(tbe Herald). 1779, F. Hrame (tbearti!!), 
Edw. Ca~II, Duke of Rutlsnd, 17t!O, 
J. Topham, P. Burford, Rev. S. Pegge, 
M. Lort, W. Col~, Lord de Ferreri, G. 
Keate, J. Churcb, Lady Bristol, R. 
Warren (the Phyail!ian), Lord Surrey 
(late Duke of Norfolk), Lord Leieeeter, 
Sir C. Blagdon, T. Astle, &c.; in .u 
between 400 and 500 letter.-5!Ol. Dilke. 

Earls of Arundel and Surrey. A very 
curious manuscript upon yeDum, of the 
15th of Richard 11. containing an account 
of the manon and other IUlded pro~rty, 
principally in Wales, &c. belonging to the 
Earl of Arundel, folio.-20I. Thorpe. 

CATAI.ooUE or THE 11th PAaT or Ma. 
HEBEa's LIBRARY (MANUBCaJPl'II).
To BE SOLD FED. 10, 1836, BY M .. 
EVAN •• 

• Erne quod emendum est: sbould be 
tbe motto of the book.colleetor in tbe 
present day; for many generationa may 
)lII~s beror!! a s~nd Heber arises to 
collect the scattered riches of tbe let. 
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te."d w€>rld, If Mr. Heber'1 digestion 

been good "I hir "wr~tir"r and ~ 
bad been gnmted anotber life ~IIIII to 
the first, undoubtedly be migbt bave given 
trr she puhlir a mur €>f curirmr infrrrr~ 
malioh collected by hill indefatigable 
boul'll, and a~nged by his extensive 
dirrrrrn. It TS, wben tbe sere 
the leaves are lICassered,' nnd it mrrst nr>m 
be left for many to perform the talk 
whirh be »hrne rrrlfht hrrlr» accorrrplish>rP, 
k fhe I'rrs,rllt >srr" of exterurdinrny 
co~ection, contAining 1700. lots of Manu: 

"rnl~~t~::uct~:::~i~ :r:~r:.?r »~~= 
rian and romantic literature: many that 
baurrr never been >rrinted, Rnd manp n_s. 

~:~mr:.. l>U~~ ~~~ d:!,;ta!ladY tr~:tt~: 
throw too pAIsing a glance on the cata. 
Igp!!e; b!!t we Ih!!Rl pohrtt out few "rrrr>*, 
clrs of prominent interest and undoubt"r, 
,'lliue: 

rtr36 t~ 341 •• A"t~hh Letki'r:rr ,?f 
cblavelh. GWcciardIDI; tPe Mrrrmri 
respondence; thrte Ie/Uri ill the hGlld-

h:::~~;~r;r,,~:- ~c:;»:y poetrr 

In) 307. Autograph Letters by 
Poef, 

Life of 'S'krrrmu »~Beck"t 
MS. of the XIV and XV Centuries, in 
Frr'nch,rrne, b, Guer>r" de Pont S, 
84lrxencr, ' 

340. Lord Morley" Trallliation of 
John BO<""-Ye. 

to AU. Ohginlrl Aocumc'ntl 
Autograpb Letterl by Sir Juliue Caar. 

liSS. MS. on vellum of the X V Cen. 
trr'h of floccl'rrrrr'. PrrrrrrclII. Abia fnrr 
longed to Prince Henry, wbOle arml rrre 
011 tbe cover. 

frJ8. M 8, ccC Brrrr fonnr»', Mrrtnr 
morphOied Gipliea,iD If" Potl'r ififrtf harth, .rlll.,. 

fm. of Lad, fy 
e~ Elne on irom 
r '!W"eley, Collecti0!1' ..' . 

m::~terwi~V :c:~~::'A ~~~c'm:'~i:::: 
of the Idols of tbe Mexicane, tbeir sacri· 
firrrr~, hir~ory, kinir,. CUI tome, .calendar and 

:~~byO!f rr':~::c:.' Tbll rrrrlum" 

810. (Jillion an extremely curious 
f'rrrncb f'r.rem the mir±rl1e Of the XIA 
Century, on velAum. The iliuminations 
atrordeurious representatioDsofthe dresses 

the trmn. 
819. he 2C·uman Br'r'crand rRa 

Gu~n, on ,·ellum. XIV Ce~tury: i~ 
ftfJrrllmft iff! aecmmt of Hlft warc rg EdgEc£! 
tfrc B\acP Prinftrr, ill whilcb Dcr Gllecrril,i 
bore 50 eonspicliollS a pllrt. 

943. f'istoril'ifk auri rl~ll'ogffRlbjcal 

acrigtiOD of Ireland_ mo.t intereetinc 
M8, drawn fnrm perrrgcr:a\ (tA~81 
for the UIe of Government, in Quceii 
Elizabeth'. reign. 

M~:2. c.J.~:ne!!, by ~~r=~: 
Beene, writteD about tbe middle of tbe 

~i~~h 8~:t:r.ilm t;:h was C'rrcr.i~IOr?f'''' 
~ ON, ~(the trell, .. m oj t~ E.~!,riIIl. It 

:,,:rr::I::;: ~~rrn~~::~'ri.!' t::~ K:~rtf 
Catalogue. A more eurious, or intrinai. 
ClllIt? valrrrble wr>rk was nflver offered for 
prrL;lic &a1r', 

loes. A very ancient M.S. on paper 
and vellum, in zrrose and verse, from tbe 
Ccrllectioft r,f Sffl Slrrltfan. Tfe t?rsrr1 
article. 'Su58llne and Danyell,' ",·hieb il 
alluded to in Wyntoun's Cbronicle. 

De Pi,tyl rlr of ."srre SlIrrge,' 

i:!b~~~~!'i"o~~~I:~ ~i.~!{1 ~(::~: 
!:r'::!:1Ig lrrr!;lrrr,rz; »ftfhaps tfe Orr?h 

l~. , Harrin~n 1\l~. containing un. 

prr~i=-p Rlr:o':t::;.!:fcr I~:::~:~!:;, 
a very vsluable G1011S1lry. being the fint 
ErrIlish Latin Diezi,rnary, sCflsmpiled 

.bri Frhrr .Prearrfrrr at J ,yftn ift Aorfnih, 
and atrording a correct specimen of the 
lan!!1\age of Eut Anglia. 

7468. Acrcueil Pe iCnrrr:ies Tmrr~ 
badOIlI'll, date 1355, beautifully ilIumi. 
lIau.d-a most preciOIll MS. ~lItai~ing 
lri,rt'ms bi grany tbrr wost rllustnftrrlr 
'j'roubadou .... 

1470. Recueil de Pieces Ancienoes, 

hr£'~;::s7~~i::~~~:iri.ieecfl :'t:!: 
i. not of inferior interest. ' 

em':: -;:~mrtin0;~~~rr:n Pd::1rt;:tfftcrtrr 
occWon, the ~ures '!!. this 11~1ar 

cunnrrfl coll!!,rtron. rrr e plrprzpr 

~~tl18~~ liss. of :~;.=rrfite:= 
am to be found, and rrrrny in histOllIs 
hiPIraphIr and Bell!!r Lettrrr. Tfrr 
Catalogue is drawn up witb great care, 
intel1igences and ample knowledge of tbe 
.'hject, rrrh dnrr grtIft rrredhrr tn thrr_ 
who formed it. 

rrcEIITKffcflTER PlIOOL 
Tbe play of Terence performed this 

yl'lu" by the Westminstersch"lars wa. the 
j\rrr§ria. Davrrr fell ,mcr thrr ?rrndr nf 
.rrtr. Pag!', who played Ith 
quiet bumour. Old authoritative Simo 

suprrrrrted bt Mr. f;frry.llfrr'r strrnii. 

:hlr:ibl~'~~l~'::~ ~~.d ~: IS~~~f~§ue r~t:;l~ 
~Uirrrn" Psrrrphi?!lc disl'lcyed brrth 

r, ... 1. 



1836.] p,.Dlegtle tJIId Epilogw .t We.tmi_tr ScAool. i9 
spirit and feeling. Mr. Drew allO went 
appropriately througb the other ItBllallt 
part of Char" .. ". Mr. Lennard, in tbe 
part of M"u, sustained hil petticoat wi! h 
C!OIIlicIerable laW'" Jair'e, lUI did 1\Ir. Ro. 
binlOn the deeds of old Motile'#" Lubia. 
Mr. Belaton, in 0,,"'110, sbowed himself 
a very respectacle tiger to a Roman gen. 
tleman on town. On the whole the play 
Willi fairly supported, much applauded, 
aad went off with SUcce88. When it had 
eoncluded, an epilogue, after the mannrr 
of a Terentian scene, was 'poken by five 
or aix of tbe dramlltu pulD"fI. OD the 
eurtain being drawn up Dtrv .. , is leen at a 
desk ill tbe charuetcr of a Poor Law 
CommillSioller, and Sima And Chreme, in 
aDother part of the room, representing 
two Magistrates. Besides these. tbere 
are all overseer and paupers. IJavu, com· 
mences hr telling the llagistrates that 
their serv .. :e. are DO longer required in 
the adminiltration or tbe poor laws, and 
that they may take their departure as ROOIl 
u they please. The conversation is tben 
interrupted by a noise uutside, wben two 
paupers rush in, ezt'laiming, co We Wlnt 
to see the tr:ant. We WlDt bread, and 
that, too, WIthout the trouble of worldng 
for it." They are informed that they 
must go to the workhouse, and tbat in tbe 
workhouse the husbands and wive. are to 
Jive aeparate. Tbey exprea great indigo 
nation, and tall on the goda and goddesaes 
to bear witne18 to the cruelty of the 
framers of the Poor Law Bill. A young 
","oman next appears with a child con. 
cealed ullder her cloak, and applies for 
perilb relief to IUpport her offspring. 
She i. told that, according to the new law, 
Ihe must IUpport the c)lild herselr. She 
appeals in nin to one of the Magistrates, 
wlio fiDilhes tbe epilogue "itb a short 
addreu to the paupers, and witb a devout 
wiah that the new Iystem may be the 
meanl of rearing an industrious and inde. 
pendent peasantry. 

PBOLOGUS IN ANDRIA)f. 

81 gull lid 11M IIeda jam forte &CCf!IIIIerit III1q1ft 
TaUa eam tlcih HCUIIl qitare putes : 

'Te ,.....,... Gnia dec1I.I Olnligne Camll!llll 
PIIlpita ceperant til,.... lepore tuo : 

RHW marmorell extracta eat acena columul., 
ADri, ebori. pakhram I_ ni~bat opus. 

JWaIat Ale iDter tenuea tua Musa BritannOl 
Hospitium hie IrVteet flUe. Menander, babes.' 

NOIItro ergo IIc:eat Teniam elor&re Theatro, 
Si _ omata deUci~ue domul : 

life antlqua Yidea JIOIme lneanabul.a sentia, 
/lad • .....,,.,, rdiglo •• lori. 

BOIl, q_ Maaarwn senitrlxllbl vindicat alma 
M~e, tenlOet numpl4l1_ Lares? 

Quod .. CUI vestrum carta _lit visa s.nex, 
Sea qais _ne humUem credat obesae 

HIe =-occarrant levi lDOllamenta yetaati, 
Hie ocaIoI sipst dnlcls et alta qules. 

I,. qIet _ paries evolYere futoa, 
Et IVit lndu -mna can. nota 

Teator. 81 qui adsont. qalbua bis _pe I!dibaa 
oHm 

Obl'l!)leM molli tranaiit bora pede: [tum. 
Seu qui., amici ariduB fucatum ~oacere vul. 

AliertJ quem .. tl!1' jam fovet alma linu : 
Seu qui. allest apemen. annosa volnmlnajuria, 

Ostia dum fmatra pulsat operta "liens: 
Seu qui!" adhue hilaria. qaamvis provectlor 

crln~~11I asperslt blanda !!enecta nive. : 
Testor. nonne piaeent M" et .erl,,14 et _ .' 

Nonne piaeent tll6""', riragrdtJ, IIgraa. fed ;0 o I quantum ista piaeent. tantum placeamua 
et Ipn. 

Justitia et "061. alt plmte minor. 

EPiLOGUS IN ANDRIAl'tI. 
(l>tn>u, ritti.g tJt tJ ttJ&Ie tU • Poor I.- C_. 
~8iato ""II CIrnoa, tU Jr"".. 
".,.,-soft., tU BHtll_P."pI!1' •• ) 

D. Sit" rea est_ qalnqae viris ego deleror 
MUS, 

Que!. e.t derreti credlta cora novi. 
Hoc nobis demandatum est-ut pl~bi.aleDde 

Omnimodo nostre dimlnuatllr onu •• 
s.. Hoc lIUIgis ad nOl.-D. VOl! quorum sub 

numine ?-81 . • C. Quorum-
D. Rea conturbata e!lt j)nbliea ! Abite. boni. 

Nil opus eat vobis.-C. Qui tuhule lis &pllor 
ani! 

D. Ascendo in celaum consplcaamque locum. 
Undemeameircumlpicio provlnciam ubique; 

Atque hac dl!!lCripsl. ut cemitis, in tabula. 
8luHt11ng. _p of lIu IIutrlet. 

III. Aatute fIctum. 
(Blttl!1' 8 .. 1uutU,.) 

D. Quid fera? die. SoIII&.-8. Turb .. 
Plebs flleit horribUea. 

(B.ter ptRIpet', ,,, tJ ptJUioa.) 
P. lite tyrannul ubi eat 1-

80. Impurum OIl! taceu.-D. Quid via 1-1 P. 
Panem atque tabernas. 

Teasera ubi eat? none preteri~re diu. 
Frumentllm car non accepi ?-D. Lep 

vmtur. 
I P. LeJre Inqula 1 Guris-baad itL-D. 

Quid"querens? 
I P. Quid? v~ntrem vacuum-D. Ut viYU 

operare !-I P. Facete 
Dic:tWn! malo cioo. absque Iabo.-I P. 

Placet. 
Improbus late labor.-I P. Proprias quin 

Jonl{ioruaus 
CommOdltatea 11M perpetuMqUe dedit. 

D. Lex hodie est mutat.-I P. Loco _ 
redde priori ! 

D. Proeplcere. baud nobia cura retroapiceft 
est. 

Davus lam. non Jana.-I P. At bIIlc men 
nrba, trium jus 

Poatulo natorum terque quaterque triam. 
D. Erruti-poteru rollebs manlila_1 P. 

Potes tu? 
1 P. Uxorem dux! ; lege c:oac:tas RJlIIen. 
D. Audi: in conjugium a duro j)roclive Iabore 

lqenlum est hOminum-1 P. Non nego
nonne prius 

Consaltum Istud oportaerit-80. Tlbi 
reatat asylnm. ~ I bene 

PanlM!ribus patet hoc ommba.-I· P. 
Laudo. sibl proprlam legit quam Industria 

aedem, 
8c\Ucet bIIlc nobll otia Diva tacit. 
Vivitllr et quadra commani.-D. Ahl paul. 

\u\um babetll 
Opsoul, stomachum parea dIeta Javat. 
COrporibaa pariter Veatria anbD\8qae ea

yemU8, 
~ue proca\ DelIimaa beretiCOl. 
)fulta propIlpndl! Ide! eatdomul undiqae 

tal_; 
AlIti.p~ est -era et boneeta ... 

mus. 
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80 
BrIO 0fJuecJe0 _ qaUque arcebltllr.

I P. luter 
Me ..,.mamqae __ dilddiUllllle velb 1 
.... lu boOHta mibl ClDIIO t.eta 1-D. Ap 

Jam elige utrum vis, [eulm ea. 
Aut absa.-I P. Absa lpee, aIieII .. 
I P. I!«i _nit'om bie ! -11. Alltiqoam 

exqillrite matrem 
Vade veois. DixI-(.VIriH III tie Deor.)

Cor crepuereforee 1 
(BIll", N";' ... /...u~ ill .... ) 

Quum bee aollcita at m1lller aubtar· 
ciqoe uta 1 

Mysis ea I anue uORm tote era_eo 
bab8; 

NI"!! prod .. c~ • • c/dltl ftnollllltkr Ier dod.) 
C. Est purr herr!e 1-8. ADimai Uulb rarum 

Istotte vldetor T [homo. 
II. Me mlaerabdam! abllt meque reUquit 
D. TuUeud.. purr erp tibi f:fIt.-N. Ilihi 

prorauII ._ [aatis. 
Et matri I-D. Sic lex JlIlI8it-C. ruiqua 

D. Neacla quo lpectet. Pam line patribus 
ullis 

Bxtabuot : lic Jam Alva pudlcitla eat. 
II. Hanc legem )IOIIoere viri-,·OI!, tlgride 

uti, 

[Jan. 
Aut-D. Jlulier ....... 4octa, ...... 

&.QDIIO:~0IDIuom1-D. No.ter )Ia1tlmsias 
Ipsemlgistne 

Cal merito JMimu c:euit iu ute II1IL 
N. Nee ~UDl bllDCjam posaam obtradeft. 

Unlllet .... U .. 
At tu pauperibus sat scio semper eras. 

C. 8i mea cum veatria n1m-D.t YOta, ee4 
iatac 

Jam mieaum ftldu-boc _ velim.. 
Noli his, iDllOlitis qll&bqUDl. dllII4ere 

rebus; 
In partem DOlI nut uta trabeDda maIam. 

(To tie P-JWn.) (To tie ..f...u-.) 
VOl! minime inCllllO ••.• Pt.rasitOll feeimus ipsi ; 

E«e cluaus veniam ...• Nee petiisee padet. 
81. La~ pwlum, et morbo mecIi-

caner. tcqUlll 
Non cupit 1 Eventu atent rata vota bono! 
Ometur rursum proJlriis industria doaho. 
In pretio antiquus a.t PadOl'--4tque I"JdeL 
Sic eoIomen jIatriIe. creacat geou Kre 

\irorum, 
Qualia aV08 referet plebe animosa SUOll. 

ANTIQUARIAN RESEARCHES. 
SOCIETY or ANTIQuAaJal. 

Nl1f1. 19. At the lirat meeting of tbe 
Se •• lon, 110 Vice-President attending, 
tbe chair was taken by 'fbomas Amyot, 
aq. tbe 'freuurer. 

A Imall antique atatue of Minerva, 
~ueatbed to the Society by the late 
Pnnce Hoare, esq. \\'WI placed upon tbe 
table. 

A. J. Kempe, e'q. F.S.A. exbibited 
tbe cbart of the Lottery of 1561, a large 
Ibeet intended for pastinl\' apinst exte· 
rior doon and walls. and of wbieb eonse
quently, in all probability, IICIIrcely allo
ther lpecimen esilll. It is five feet in 
length by twenty incbe, in breadth, and 
one tbird of it iR occupied by a large 
wooden block exhibiting the varioua 
prizeI, a redueed Cae-simile of which 
form. tbe frontiapiece to Mr. Kempe's 
volume of" Loseley Monuscripts." Se
"era! curious doeumellta on the Hlizabe
tban lotteries are publisbed in Mr. 
Kempe's volume. 

Sir F. Madden, F.S.A. communicated 
a coPy of tbe Royal Warrant., giving tbe 
partlculan of tbe apparel and otber ap
pointmenta prepared for tbe marriage of 
tbe Prineeu Elillllbetb, with Jo'redericlr: 
Elector Palatine, in 1612-

Nl1f1. 26. Mr. Amyot in the chair. 
Among tbe presents received were 

lOme lithograph prints of portrait&, arms, 
'autograpbs, and heraldie documents re
lative to the Howard family, whicb bave 
been prifttely printed at the espellse of 
Henry Ho\\'ard, esq. of Corby. 

Mr. F"lllingbam exbibited a portion of 
an ancient pix, formed ofllatell of mother 
.of pearl inlaid on boar , and engraved 
witb 18("red .ubjectl; and Edward Blore, 

10 

Esq. F. S.A. exbibited 80me drawings of 
tbe Lady Chapel of St. Marl Overy's, 
mllde previous to tbe late repair, by 11r. 
R. C. HURsey. 

J. P. Collier, esq. F.S.A. who lut 
year presented a copy of tbe miracle piay. 
eaUed II Tbe Harrowing of Hell," printed 
from an Harleiun M.S., now communi
cated anotber edition of tbe same drama, 
edited from an Aucbinlech MS. by 
llr. David Laing, of Edinburgh. 

A. J. Kempe, Esq. F.S.A. commu. 
nicated to the Society an original procla
mation discovered bT bim at Loseley, tbe 
tide of wbicb is notlced in tbe Addenda 
to his volume of Loseley MSS. Tbil 
typograpbical antiquity reilltes to Scottish 
history, being an official document pull. 
lisbed by tbe Regent Murray. reciting tbe 
great political eventa wbich convulsed the 
Scottllb state in tbe yean 1567 and 1568. 
James VI. \\,111 then only in tbe ~cond 
year of bis age. It relates tbe murder of 
tbe King's tiltber, Henry Lord Damley; 
the impunity of the ebief murderer ... Earl 
Bothwele;" Bothwell's marriage witb tbe 
Queen; the discomfiture of tbeir forceS 
by the cunfederate Scottisb Lords; Botb
well·. fligbt; tbe Queen's imprisonment 
in .. the tortalice of Loebleven;" ber .. • 
eape tbence, &c. &e. Tbe proclamatioll 
is permed in tbe Scottisb dialect, and is' a 
strange mixture of old Suon, French, ael 
Latin phl'llSeology, but penned witb COil· 
lIiderable force and rbetorical feeling. 
Mr. Kempe tbinks it not improbable tbat 
it elAanated from tbe pen of the celebrated 
Scottisb historian, George Bucbanan, tu
tor of tbe Regent Jamel Earl of Murray, 
who was tbe Datural BOD of James the 
Fifth. Thi. coriou. document i. in the 
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w.tr letterrllander,end bean tbe follow
iIIr ~ ··!mJll"llltedtatEdinbul'll'h, be 
RiIIIItit Letfreuk, Prentar to die Itingls 
KlljeRie. Anno Do. M.DLXVIIL 

D«. 3. Ht!IIry Hallam., eeq. V.P. 
Jolla Goup N"Jehols, eI!4I. of Parlia. 

_t street, and John Han!. eaq. of 
~...... Dear Bristol, were .Ieeted 
"'e11mn of the Society. 

H. Bootb, 811. exbibited a stooe smok. 
~. pipe, el~teIy earred by a native 
IaaDd, brougbt from North America by 
Qqaio Bar" R. N. 

'I'be Rev. Mr. Bower mmmunirated 
Wftftl Bpeeimenl of 1CJU&re encallltic 
til.., &om Roasington, near Doncuter. 
The following armorial _ta are to be 
fond apon them: I, a fHl vaiTe between 
t1lree leopards' head. i.-t de lis: 2, a 
~ fiehreeo ten billets. 3, oa a bend _lief cottiaecl three Ipread ftiIes: &, 
1-.,. Tbeae tilea are supposed to 
_ve fOrmed p.rt of tbe loor of a ebapel 
ill a mansion at Rouingtoa, beloaglng to 
die Lords Morley. 

The Seeretary then continued thl' read. 
inr of Mr. Repton'll roll.claora relative 
to die had anire of 00th &eXea, formerly 
_ iD thie co.ntry, emeSy consisting 
~ qaaiDt and amusing extrans rrom old 
c1ramati1b and -yiBta; d01l"D to tbe days 
., tbe Spedator, aDd eveD lower. 

1M. 10. HudsoD Gurney, eaq. V.P. 
Mr. W. Impey exbibited 10m. lng. 

___ from the anci.nt Aquil.ia, (near 
Venite,) whicb was dmrvyed by A.ttiJa 
tile Hun, ia the fifth ceahlry. Tbey con. 
a.t.ecI of a portion of mosaic peftmt!llt, 
put of a COrintbiao eapital, beigbt.aecl, 
after the Roman lllUaer, with perforation 
bJ driJliDg, a piece of vera antique, and 
a- h coioa Of CooltaDtine. Several 
a-u iuacripd_ remain there, built 
iIIIID the wall of a hOUle. 

J. P. Collier, CICJ. cOlillnuaicatedlOme 
IIOtIees or Sir Fmnci. Bryan, hi. family, 
.... _neziOll& A volume of biB Poems 
.. paIIIlabed iii 155'1. He married Lady 
FCIftacue, a widow, and made himaelf 
IWIIe to leVeral debts owing bI ber before 
.. ~, and in 18 Hen. VIII. a bill 
.. a-eery wea filed against him by the 
Wfa crecliton. Mr.. Coltier communi. 
... a c1oearD.nt, which appeared to be 
AD uo.,.,. ltatemeut of the aUl!fP.tiona 
... dUma let forth ill the bill, Wltb 811' 
F. Bryan" _to aeh-part ofwhida 
... riM. 

IJ&. 17. Mr. GUI'Def in the ellalr. 
.... Collier prt'Wnted a cop, of UIOther 

..&.de ~ entitled .. The' Ad"ent of 
Aaticbriat. Thia drama baa no parallel 
Dr DJ other Imotra collection of produc· 
&ioaa of the lUIe dlleription. It relates 
10 the advent and defeel of Aatiebriat, by 

Gawr. M.G. VOL. V. 

SI 

BDOOh, Ella, ami die- Arc-.pl Mich. 
ael; and tile iaeidenta are eoudln:tecl iD a 
_ eoaabcent with the aiaplarity of 
the sabJft:t. Twenty.five copi.. have 
been pnDted from a MS. in the collee
don of the Duke of Devonshire. CODtain. 
iIIg tbe twenty.foIU' Scriptural drunu 
formerly repreaeDtedat Cheater. It ie tbe 
I.t but one of the aeries, and it wu per
formed by the dyers of that city. l'be 
MS. ie uted laJJ, and was lIIade 1fT 
.. Edward Gregorie, a scholar of &D. 
bury.- Mr. Heber bad an imperfect copy 
datedlli92, written by G~ Bellin, tbe 
tranacriber of the two M SS.ln the Britiah 
Museum, dated 1600 and 160'1. At Ox· 
ford iI a fifth transcript, wbich _ com. 
pleted ill 16M. (Of tbe Miracle Playa 
see CoUier's Hiltory of Dramatic Poetry 
and tbe Stage, I. 10, II. 138, 218. 

Jabea GiblOn, F_ S.A. esq. exhibited an 
ancient eDlmelled ornament, supposed to 
be one of the pomanden or boxes of per. 
fume, whicb used to be wom at che ead 
of a long chain fixed to) tbe waist, in the 
middle of the sixteentb ceDtury. 

Sir Fl1UICis Palp-ve, F.S.A. made 
known to tbe Society the dI_ery of 
lOme documenta hitJierto lPIedited and 
unknown, found amongst tile Roll, and 
IDltrumenta of H~ in the TreaaUIJ 
of the Exchequer (haVlJlg been there de· 
posited by King Edward I.) which eo
tirely aller tbe .. pact of the ancieDt bil. 
tory of Scotland. Thel conB of a 
.. ri.- of minutea eridently writteD by a 
Scottiab 1Cribe, an4 apparently intendlli 
as the draft of a notarial protocol, and of 
a letter, prepared to be "'produeed to tbIt 
King and Council of England, by 0Ile 
wbo claimed the Scottish crown, tho .... 
hi' name doea DOt appear. The &eta 
which these documents eda.-. are the 
folloll'ing~ 

1. That in the life.time of AI ..... « 
IL tbe right. of the elder Bruce, being 
inftltipted before the Scottiall legiala • 
ture, received wbat \ve .honld DOW term 
• Parliamentary recogaition, followed b, 
• Parliamentary settlement. 

2. Tbiat there exIated fro. time im • 
memorial, in the- Kingdom of Scotland, a 
known aIId establisbed" eonstitutional body, 
denominated the BeY.. Earle of Scot· 
land, paaeuing pri .. llepa of eiapIar u.. 
~. . 

8. That" upon the clath of dae 1Iai. 
of NorweJ, William' Fraser, Bp. of Be. 
Andrew' .. and Jobn Comyn,prOpoaed-u 
once to raiae BaUio1 to tbe tbrone, to the 
prejucliee of the righta of Robert Bruee. 
Lord of Annandale; and dlat daeNUpDll 
Bruce and tbe Seven Earle of Scotlud 
appealed from luch decilion to 1M nIAo
,." qf lite K'", tIfId Crowll qf E",pru. 

M 
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to whole juclgnllmt, be, Robert Bruee, 
declared be ,,'ould lubmit, not as aD, 
IIrllUrator of a eontelted 'I_lion, but as 
a ",~, wbOle protection and defenee 
lie ImpJores,-«o that, whatever daima 
Edward I, lIIay ha,'e preferred at Nor. 
ham, tbey were either prompted or eon. 
feMed by tbil preYioo. IIl"knowledgment 
of aupremacy, hitherto unknown in bis. 
tory. The d~uments are now in the 
PreP, onder tbe direl"tion of the Com
mi!l8ionel'll of Public R~Ord8. 

W. H. Roeller, elq .. ·.S.A. exhibited 
the mummy of an Ibi", wbieb he pur. 
chued at tbe rerent BIlle of Mr. Salt'a 
Egyptian antiquiti .. s, and wbich be bal 
sinee unfulded. Tbe bird is in a atate of 
preael'Y8tiou mucb more perftrt tban ia 
eolRmollly found ill mummietl ot tbe 
IImaUer animllla. The lef!1l hlld hl'en 
dOllbled up 10 as to bring tl,e fl'l't cloae 
UDder the winp, alld the neck is laid 
down over the bnoalt; the head and beak 
lyiag between the thighs. Having been 
llalted and thul truB!led, it waR eovered 
with IIl1phalblln, ur bituminoul matter, 
aAd tht>n .• urmunded witb nUmtrou8 band. 
ages, forming a lirm and MUlid mR&B. 

A magnifict.nt British eol'lltet, or loriea, 
of p;old plate, fuund in Octuber 1833 at 
Muld, in Flintahire, WRB exhibited to the 
meetillg. Tbe atttntioll of the Diret·tor, 
Mr. Gage, WRlI lil'llt dirt'Cted to it by a 
drawing forwarded from Sir R. C. HOlite. 
wbicb waa prelented at tbiR mnting. 
Mr. Gllge fllrnished a few remarka, from 
whil'h we learned tbBt it was exhumed 
from beneath a moulld of atollea, railed 
lirin yr Ellylon, or tl,e mound of the 
Spiritll; and tbe late Dr. Owen PughI' 
ronjeetured that it onl'e helonp;ed to Ben 
iii Gawr, whose camp. Caer Belllli, ill at 
a Rbort distanre from the tumulull. The 
weigbt 01 the Itonel dOUbled it n"arly llat; 
but lOme buman bones were tound in it, 
whieh leema to abow tbat it wal interred 
upon tbe body of ita owner; and lOme 
Jlf'rforatlons indicate thllt it waa faRttned 
on to hia garment. It ia ricblT embossed 
with a wllvillg pattern, and III this reo _ 
'Peel preciaely eorresponde with a British 
shield, of bronze, in the eollection of Sir 
S. R. Meyrick. The intrinaie value of 
the metal, which ""eighe 17 oz., ia .£'60. 

J. A. Repton,elq. F.S.A. pl't'aented 
• drawing of • doorway Bnd window of 
Witham Church, Essex: with lOme eri. 
tical obee"lItiona upon their architec. 
ture. 

lJee. 24-. Mr. Amyot in the chair. 
. Mr. Frederick Deyon presented a 

lithograph prillt of a singular IlI'n -alld-ink 
dra\\ IIIg, found at the b ... d of one of the 
Rull, of the Jew. in tbe PeJl office of 

n 

[Ju. 
the Exchequer. It ia a aort of cwiCiture. 
representi"p; in the rentre the bad of 
IIUC of Norwich, with three faeea, and 
on either side several other fi«ures, iuter. 
mixed with demona. It i. of the age of 
Henry Ill. and therefore a very early 
specimen of ita kiud. 

A communication was then rad from 
Sir Frederil'k Madden, F.S. A. in which, 
after reminding the Society of tbe inter· 
eRting IIftture of the Houaehold Book of 
Henry fifth Earl of Nortbumberland. 
which was edited by Dr. Percy, Bishop 
of Dromore, he iDtroduct'd to their notiee 
a d~ument entitled .. The Apparel for 
the field of a Baron in bi, Sovereign'. 
Company," belonp;ing to the same period, 
and we believe directly reJllrilljf to the 
.ame mHgnificent nobleman. It IS a eom.' 
plete inventory of the equipment. re. 
quired for milking a foreign campaign; 
and describea tile Earl'. wardrobe, his 
•• harne.... and .. cote armure· beatE'R 
with bis armR quarterly: eoats, atandards. 
bannera, and bundreds of ,neila all 
"lIeaten" or .. powdered wit m)' lord'. 
a1111s;" chargers, hacknies, and r.umpter 
hol'llel for evl'ry domt'lltic office. all die 
kitl'hcn, buttery. ewer)" &e.; hillis, or 
mOY('able stables, each tor .ixteen horses; , 
tents. Rnd ptlyilions; • moveable colfer, 
which would aerve for an allar, and other 
"("fed furniture fur dh'ine offices. All' 
IOrt8 of provisions, ineluding a gnat Ya. 
riety of confectionary, wu. ligbt. of aeve- , 
ral BOrtS Ind RizeR, ointments, &l'. every 
apeciea of yessel, tool, and uten,il, and all 
the requisites for their repair, carried in 
two chariots Bnd seven carts. In eonclu. 
sion is giyen a list of tbe retinue, includ. 
ing, alDot'g others, a malter of the borae, 
two ch.plaina, two herald., a purauh-ant, 
fiye hencbmen, &e. &e. ' 

The Society adjourned to the 14-tb of 
Jalluary. 

RoKAN COFnNS AT YORIt. 
On tbe 9th Nov. while the workmen 

engaged in levelling the Castle YanI, 
York, were digging for a drain, about -
aeyen or eigbt feet below the aurf&Cf', not 
f&r from the governor'. bouae, they f"und 
a stone eoffin, llbout aeYen feet long. with 
a hd of great thickness, weighing nearly a 
ton; and proceeding further, another of 
nearly the AmI' size and sbape, the lid 
being of less thit'kne"", lying abreast and 
about three fl'l't apllrt, nearer to tbe, 
County CoUrtll. EHl'h of these (,'Ontained 
a IIkeleton; and one of tbl'1II beal'll thi" 
inscription: ~ Aurelio Supero Centu. _ 
tioni Legionis vl.. qui yiL an IIi. xu"iii, . 
~en8ibu~ iii, dipbu,s xiii. A,urelj.a Cen80. 
nna eonJult HI,emorlam POSUIt." 
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HISTORICAL CHRONICLK 

FOR£IGN NEWS. 
FaUCI.:. 

The Director of the CIIItomI bas pub
lished a ltatement of the tnde between 
Fna!:e aad ber eoloniea and with foreign 
_triHo duri... 18S4, from wbich it 
."...thattbe_n:bandiaeimportedclur
ing that year amounted to 720.IINo,336fr. 
of which li03,933,0.t8fr. worth wu COD-
8UIIIed in the country. Tbe exports 

'_ODJIted to 714o,705,098(r. ; tbe goode 
etltered in tbe bonding warebouses to 
•• 33O,598fr.; the good8 baken out of 
bond to 436,968.771 fr.; tbe good. upon 
which the tnansit dutiea were paid to 
IB3,770~fr.; Jlftmiums on exp<>rta
tion to 9,262,221 fro The value of the 
apecie and bullion imported, and wbich is 
not included in tbe above account, 
.mounll!. as nearly as CItII be ucertained, 
to 19iU08.8840fr., and of tbat exported 
10 about 97.286.744fr. Tbe value of 
,oods Wed as contraband amounts to 
1,313,022fr. During tbe year 10,089 

. _Is entered the ports of France, of 
whicb 3,866 were Fl't'llch; and 9,304 
took their departure, of which ',221 were 
Freneh. 

A very minute and long n:port retlpect
iDg t be Fieschi aft'air hal bel'fl dilltributed 
to tbe Peers. Amongst the otber prepa
rations making at tbe LlIXemburg, for the 
trial, is that of arrangiug the implements 
of tbe pri5Oller'. crilDe, 80 as to aerve as 
referenCe! to the members of tbe Court. 
The infernal machiue itaelf, 80 long tbe 
.ttraction of Yilitors in the apartment. of 
tile JIIINJan at the Palail de J IIlItiee. bas 
IIeeu put ctunpletely together, and fixed 
ill ita origiual poIition at a window. 

BPAIN. 
AlI!t'Ountl from Madrid to the 5th ult. 

... te. that the committee of the Repre
_tative Chamber of the Cortes bad _0 into conaideration the law propoaed 
..,. dae government for tbe regulation aud 
ntenaion of the electonl franchise, and 
tbat a reIOlution had been agreed upon of 
• IIIGCIa mGnl comprebenlive character 
than 1liiy tbing preriollllly proposed. It 
_ to embrace the three principles of 
diren qualification, illdirect qualification, 
and tbe qualification arising from educa
tion and C'Ilpacity. 

Tbe Gazette of Madrid containl a de
eree (or the re organilAtion of the Mi
Diltr)' of Marine; to raise the Spanilb 
MY)', 81 tbe Prelident of the Council 
remarb In hi, report, from the atate of 
uuribilation to \vhicb tbe wars with Great 
BritaiD have reduced it. 

GERMANY. 
The first rail· road in Germany '11'81 

opened with mUt·h ceremony on the 7th 
of December at Nuremberg-it runs from 
that city to Furth. Tbe monumental 
Itone has the inscription, " Germany's 
first iron railroad witb steam \Klwer, 
1835." The journey was made in fif
teen minutes. 

Tbe steam Rlarigation of the Danube 
has ceased for tbil year in const'quence uf 
the aevere cold. Tbe accounts o( this 

. vaat enterpriae give tbe most striking 
proof of tbe progress of thi" navigatioll 
since its colllm~ncement. The etrl!Cts of 

. tbis great undertaking on the state of 
cirililPltion o( tbe inhotbitants of tbe boinks 
of tbe Danube in Wallacia, &e. become 
more and more apparent. Little colonies 
are already 'pringing up at the several 
landing places, which will soon become 
conliderable. On the appearance of the 
first Iteam-boat, not six Yellrs ago. tbe 
WaUachiuns conceived it (0 be a work of 
Satan. and 8ed fro", it. Now they anx
iously wait for the day of its arrival, to 
otrer their services to the passengers. 

ITAI.Y. 

The Neapolitan Guzette of the 7tb of 
November, contains a melancholy IIccount 
of tbe destruction of C.astiglioni by an 
earthquake. alld the buryillg of more tban 
100 of its inbabitants ullder its ruin •• 
Tbe small village of Bove1l0, witb a po
pulation of 370 p<:r80ns. shared the IBme 
fate. althougb With the lOIS of only two 
lives and .bout 30 wounded. In Lep.. 
pano a family of six individuall wu bu
ried in the ruins of a tiUlen bouae. In 
Rende two were killed from tbe IBme 
caUIIe. and olle ill Casole. Nineteen pe
rished in Santo Pietro, where al80 levera! 
bouses were tbrown to tbe ground. 

EAST INDIE •• 

Capt. Ouscley, tbe resident at HOIung
abed, bas, after various un8ucce .. ful at
tempts, succeeded in discovering lOme 
very valuable beds of coal in the ricb 
mineral di8trict in which he is stationed. 
The discovery of this treasure in India 
at this period, wben evt'ry exertion is 
making to bling steam commullication 
between tbe distant places of India into 
uae, is of tbe utmost importance, aA the 
greatest obstacle to the establishmellt of 
IIteam-ve.sel.oll the rivers Will the dim· 
-eulty of procuring a sufficient supply of 
cool. without incurring an expense which 
the proceed. would Jlot warrant. 
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DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES. 
JJrnU.IGmtea noM .AUon •• at'l 

OF THE COUJITay. 

New cr.1Itda.-In the mllllift _ .. -\10 
of SOlItA ""'-'- it hM Men reIOl;;;-;; 
hUd a distriet chapel bI the Deirhbow-
hood of tbe poor.houR, and dlla, porti
o( abe population IIIOSt remote from the 
parieh ehUrclL A lubleription bae been 
entered iAto, whiell abead)' IIDOIIDti to 
l,OOIM. The Earlof GuiJdford baeder. 
eel to ..we 401. per annum out of tM 
Ifftt titbe-, in put of endowment. ancl J, 
Barlow Hoy. E .... M.P., to gift t" 
pHllId, in addition to their IUbieriptiOlll 
Kr. HCIJ', 1001 .. _ ch Earl of Gwldford: 
aoI. The chapel i. to eontain 'JOO perlOlla, 
and it ia bltenaeel that .. 1IIaJf tM aitti~ 
ahall be free !lndere::IpTOJI!!etecL-The 
cha~ reeentil at Farebam, by 
the Rey. Sir Henry Thomron. _eon
~ on tile 2nd 01 Vee 111 the Bi,bop 
of Windlleater, usilted by about to of tbe 
derJry of tbe diocese. 

. TLree Independant chapell in SIIlT\'1, 
.i .. tbat of tbe Rey. Dr. Stylea, 01 Nortll 
Brmon; of tbe Rey. Robert T910r 
Hunt, of Kennington: and of the BeY. 
Francis Moore, at Vauxball; baft within 
tllle IlIIIt few mOlltbi cealed to belcmg to 
that denominatiOD, aud DOW lleJoug to the 
Eatablishmellt. 

Tile I,.". Tra4e.-Tbe iron trade 01 
Statrordebire and the ~bbouriag di .. 
trictI i. at preaent 8cNriabang beyond all 
precedent. It ia _ that there ia not ODe 

house in the mau1lfaet1lJe witbin 3) m_ 
ol Birmingham, whieb bae not more 
orders _ Mud tban they can pouibly ea
acute within tbe nellt dllree mOlltba. 

lkt:. 10 Tbe fint atone _ laid 01 a 
lIew Bridge at Btro#Or4 ,. B_ br 
Emma, wif, of J. H. Pelly, nq. F:R S. 
Dtputy Mllter ottbe Trinity Ho_,alld 
Cbainnan of the Trustees of the Mid6!. 
lex and Euex turnpike roads. The old 
brillp. which WII one of the .oat ancient 
iD tlIe eo.ntf)', WIllI erected by tbe nun· 
Dery of Barkilll. Ulisted by the benevo. 
lenee of Queell Matilda tbe conlOrt of 
King Henry I.; and Mr. Pelly il the 
~reaent owner oftbe Barking abbey Jand .. 
TJae new bridge will be buUtof Aberdeen 
~ite, Rnd i, estimated to COlt I I,~l, 
rbe enginl'en are Mealn. Walker and 
Burgee, and tbe builden Melin. Curtis 
nnd Son. Tbeyare expected to eomplete 
the work in Septf'mber next. ID a yard 
Dear tbe workl of tbe new bridge, one 
of the Ilrt'bea of the ancient structure 
... been placed in the position in wbieb it 
WlI taken up. It II a pointed arch, com. 
~d of Kentiab ng·,tont·~ antl fumilbea 
an i.n~tru("tive specimen of the ancil'nt 
arcbitecture of "ridges in tbia ("oantry. 

TIle "'._y _~nct1y_ t ...... 
eomJlOlinr tile arch. and the ItODeI _ 
ap~ wom tbrough by the wheale of tbe 
carnapI which haye ..-ed oftr it in .. 
ftl.! plM:ft. tile nt of tile wheeb beill( DO 
alMa 8 .. in "h. Altoptlaw tm. 
arch pI'eIflItti featulft wllida aDncK tiIi1 
to pron iMerestiJIg to abe aaaq-r, Mel 
_ ............ the CoIDmiuee intelld. to 
fIIIe"e it ill iU ariciDalltate. 

LO)lDOlf AND ITa nc:INITY. 

Dee. a. .l1li co.-queuee of tlae i ... 
ereaaiDg ___ of tile JriIb CleIv, 
owi. to the di6:ultiea 01 eoUeetiII& 
dcJaeI, a pMIaIie meeti!ll ... heW at die 
F.--.o..- taMm, Oiaat QIaeeII Su.ea, 
for tile pal'JIc. of ..will ...baaipa
for their relief; II alany of them Weill 
reported to be in a etate of abaoIute d-. 
titutioD. The .Arclabillbop of Canterilury 
... ia the chair. After a p~ 
....... the Most Rey. Prelate iDf~ 
the -.liog that hie M"y had sent • 
dooationof 5001. Her ~eety the Q.
bad aent 1001. Earl Ripon 1001. Tbe 
Dean and C~ of Canterbury 2001. 
Tbe eoIleetiOlll m the University of 
Oxford amoUllted to IMr8 thaD 2,.3001. 
A seriea of _lution. were then adopttl!l. 
to arry the .iateaded objectl into elfeet: 
... a eGlDlllattee of mmasement _ im
mediately appointed. Tbe Secretary UJ
DOuoeed tbat up to that hour a IUID 
IIDOIlntillft to between 11.000Land 12,0001. 
bad beeIa receiYed. - Since the abeu 
meeting MO. odIen bave beell held in 
ctiJFerent parte of the kingdom for the 
_e objecta; and theaub.cripdona have • 
beell .ery extensive. 

Gon:mment baYe -llted the proiFer
ed .meN of the enterpneing Captain J. 
C. Roel, who hll volunteered to collduet 
an esped.itioll to larch for, and if pcIIIIIible 
reatore to tJaeir eountry and frieneb, tile 
erews, about eoo in number, of eJeftD 
wbalen beRt by the iee in the Arctic .... 
gions. The mercllantl interelteci in the 
trade are to find tbe ,bip, which will be 
provisioned by Gon:mment, and the crew 
a8 to conmt of yolunteer GreeoIaDII 
EOn. 

THEATRICAL REGISTER. 
COVENT GAaDEN. 

N"". 30. The Ltrr4 0' 1M Ide., all oper
atic dnma fOllnded Oil Sir Walter Scott .. 
poem of tbat name, Wli r\."presented. I, 
II written and adapted by tbe Laue' .lA •• 
rtflfr. Mr. Fitzbell, and a .. tranlplantation 
from tbe Surrey, where it \VIIS produced 
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Moat • ,..,.. TIle " .. .., by Mr. 
Rodwell, ill pretty, but the chOl'1llea .e 
.-p. 

1Ne. 3. A _ mUlieal dnIma, in two 
ads, mUed 77te c.,.,...,.,., 01' 77te 0lIl
will Be/~ WIll acted. It is a translation, 
til' rather an abridgment (by lIlr. Fitzball 
we ~liege) af an amuulIIf French pieee, 
ealIed " L' Habit ne fait pas Ie Moine.· 

De. 9. K"..- O'Nal, an original d ... ma 
ia three aeu. by If .... Gore. was produeecl, 
_ met wkb complete Iuoeea. !'be 
KeIIe is laid at Veiuillel in the days of 
Louis the F"1ft_th. Captlin Patrick 
O'Neil (Mr. Power) wbo 1881lCU8tomN, 
each day after BIII'~, to _ame the 
imaginary title of O'NeJl, Kin, of Con
Daugbt, WIll the life and lOul of the pi_ 

Du.)(.. A romantie I)M!dacle,e.ned 
7'ie BrtIJIU NOI'., or 1M Spell qf "" CIDIIIl 
X"v, WIll performed ftll' the ffrst time ia 
rldl eountl'J'. The sreaterportion of the 
"Ulie is bylllr. Rodwell, but the overture 
and lOme few air. bave been extractecl 
frum Auber'. .. Chent Bronze," a piece 
Jl"M.'-ueecl at the Opera Cemique at Pllril, 
1Il the autumn of 18M. Of tile intrinsic 
merit. of the mUlic we canoot .peak very 
highly. The ICe->' WIll sorgeou ud 
.upertJ. 

Du. 26. A ChriItJDaa Pantomime WIll 
pnMlueecl, Wider the DaIDe of Bar ... 
0tIf Fa.a., 01' 1M nfth uf Newrn6er. 

DaVay LANI!. 

D«. 16. The ChriataIu Paa.rtomime 
WIll antilled ",Ie",."",. a.1I M. QII; fir 

Bar"f. LIwtl Map uf LorrlDrt. 
IT. JAKE'" TIIBATaB. 

Du. U. Mr. Braham', newlycoostruct
ed Theatre wu opened ftll' the Arlit time 
to a crowded and fuhionable .uclienee. 
We cannot speek too hilfhly of the taste 
displayed w the _litton of thiI .,." 
beeutiful structure by the talenb of the 
Architect Mr. Beuley. The interior 
pretenb a perfect fairy JaneL The 
deeoratiolUl ue aaer the atyle of Lolli. 
Quartone. The prevailing colour iA a 
delicate Fl'ellCb white, which is tutefullJ 
embroidered by ricla ~Id flowers; tbe 
chandelier is of burnished copper, and 
ereatelalplendid el'ect. The proecemum 
and the paneJe of the ho_ are enriched 
with painti and c1evice8 conceived and 
neeuted iunrbe belt talte. 

The entertlinmeob were entirely new, 
and conaiated ofa comic opera, bl' M .... G. 
A. , Becket, iDtituW .... 8ard, ... 
two pleuing and well-aeted comic triftel, 
ealIed A Clear CaN, and 1'Ae »MeA c-
pM]" both from the pen of her hUlhand. 

The wbole perfurmance WIll preceded 
by an addre.., .mtten by M.r. Ja_ 
S"lIIith, and tleIivered by Mrs. Selb" 

PROMOTIONS, PREFERME:NTS,&c. 

G.AZ&TTB PaoJlOT101f1. 

11 ... I. A1n. lIoIIIt, of ADtipa, eIq. UId 
~OWIcombe Ilia ~~ to __ aacI 
IaIIe tile __ f1I Da_oe. 

11 ... II. KDJrbted, ..... Adm. Bob. LewIa 
~ N..... Lord Oeorp W. a-u to be 
"YVJ~ to tile KiIIr at Pra.ia; 
8Ir 0.. 8bee, a.rt. to be BDVOJ~ 
to tle ~ at W1IItemberlr. _b FoOt, Ib,jor Lonl O. BeDtfDdr. to lie 

~: .. IItb Foot, c.pt. H. D. TOWDI. 
IIeDd to be ~.-II.t Fool, IkIor S. Bolton 
to be Lieat • .;coL~ T. I!kiDner to be q:.-BreYet, Capt. S. Do1I'bigID to be 

iIItbe_ . 
... 27. O. ;v. ~,aq. to be BDYVJ

atnonIilW'J' to tbe ~ at tile Bel~ i a. Abeftroalbie. eoq. to be lIiDlater mldenl 
at the Ooort of the GraDd Duke at 'I'IuIean, ; 
8lr O. B. HamiJtoD, I.C.B. to be Secretary at 
~at Ber\io; anclHeDrJL~DBuIwer, 
aq. to be 8ecret8rJ at !4&tiOD at aru-18. 

Sir P. B. RMod to be UeuL-OoverDor 01 tile 
~.- at Upper Cauda. 

D«. I. AIeL CorrIe, eIq. AdYOeate, to be 
.AeriW DfpDte at tile Ihln 01 BuJI'. 

D«... list Poot, lIajar J. C. Hope,. to lie 
Ueat.-CoI.~h Poot, 0IpL W. N. HID to lie 
JIIiIor.-1Ute Bripde, CaPt. C. L. BoIIeaD to 
be _1h,Ior. 

. D«. u. Itth Foot, Jb.Ior C. R ....... to be 
LieDt..QJ\. ; (:apt. G. P. "8tac:k to tie lI.or
mb Foot, LieQt.~D. Ript Hoa. 8U P. 

Mtmt1Jer. ret,.,." ttl .,.". i. P."."...". 
Daiza.-'I'IIomIuI HeDEuttoD BaduuIII 

Bateourt, of Newpuk, wn e8q. 
Ntwt~ .. rNtwt".. .-Tbamu 

Philip Mali_II, of Tborpe MaIIOr, esq. 

EccLUl6llTiCAL PaErBlUlBlfT8. 

~l:: &qeut, Mmor Claon of Worcester 

~. P. T. Ba,I" B.A. MIIlor CalIon ofOIoucel
terCatb. 

Rev. C. w. Bqot, 1s1iJ? R. co. Olton. 
Bev. T. Belmitt, M)'lIIOIm P.C. I. puilh 01 

Halifax. 
~ 8~Vi. BoeaIlqaet, 1lket1ha11 St. John'. 
Rev. T. Bardo., Euington C. Darlwn. 
Rev. W. Canrithell, D.D. Dover TncJ V. 

Devon. 
Rev. J. M. Clerk. Crowan V. Cornwal1. 
Rev. J. CoUio, neDn V. co. Cavan. 
Rev. J. R. Cree, Ower Moigne R. Weylllouth. 
Rev. T. C. Cw1ies. Northmoor P.C. Oson. 
Rev. J. Davicl!!'n, Salin V. Afr. 
Rev. C. Da" "nnst.at-Tbeale P.C. Somerset. 
Itev. T. Bvans, Brookthrop V. co. GJou.:eater. 
Rev. R. Poster, Ormeb, V. NorIbIk. 
Bev. R. George, Wolvrrley V. co. Won:ester • 
Rev. W.GocIIreJ, Kennett R. co. Cambridp 

.nd IlulftJlk. 
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CIVIL PanERMF.loo"TS. 

t:: ?', ~?1:;:::,~\'i;"'t;,~e~1 J::,'~~t S:;hOOI, 
~:i;:'~'1u., Head Muter of Exeter Gram. 

I!rbool. 
~v, W, 8Idt4''0fkk, H"ad Muter Skipto;' 

GjflltL Seh,eei, ;'orkohieL, 

BIRTHS. 
JLLe 1. At 

JacReflljj, Perri1'Re, eoq. 
caw, §Ls.Ri!tU. 

Nt1I1. la. At Hl!&IltoD 8ackville, the Right 
Hon. Udy Clinton, • IOD-~. At Thurp 
Arcit, tRee WIfe Le jhe Ree, Re, H. 8, l%Sctnteattt, 

~r::~;tjj, t~e :i;:tOfO:?:t~~. Wtl'itM~:!: 
.lOn.-2t. At Rotoa tbe wife of H. MontO
nler H."kina, esq. ';/ P"n Park, l\lonmouth· 

~~~~~~l~~:;t~~~~~~i~:: 
dau.-~. Af lluntin~n Hall, near York, 

::?::t~~ ~~:£*?~~i~~r:i~~{fz~r;nJ~~ 
delOf'l, Amer.hanl, the wife of Col. w. J. 
Drake, a IOn.-, -At Goring vi~" Oxford· 
shire, the wif??f the Rev, F, C. WL"'Jtt,. dalC, 
•. Re'it? "ife ttf The It'f'ltS HotL Hte Lont 
Maeej, (Cope!?m!) •• "t,,-30. tt? Porloc? 
Ho ..... ; Somerset, the wife of the Rev. R. r. 
Gould, a IOn. 

Lat.Jl. In Bedfom."'!, the "ife of Peter 
~:;:?:,~rey, bleeeie?er .. t.!ldd, of twttt 

~;'.'2 .. The wife of Ml\lor Chue, of the 
Madru LiJrht Cavalry, a dau.-7. At South 
N"wton, ~e "ife of the Rev. G. Pugh a IOn, 
-lit"lt Wa!",,,e?h, th;, ddtfe of W, W""toe, 
eoq, ?lCrveyo? l;,,'eral ?'7 iti. Mftee?,'s Cdl, 
tomo, t"ino.--'::'IO. The wife of8Ir't'lo8. Sabine 
Puler, .. IOn.-12. In Grosvenor.sq. Lady 
EmUy Pusey,. IOn and heir.-In Godmer· 
&?~,',,!~r~I1;::tili=; mll, • dau,-16. Tel 

. MARRIAGES. 

Th~::fW~~'" ??tt~...f;:"l!. ~~e?i~~~' 
anlf('l, to Dorothea, thlm dau. tJ( tbe late Sir 

[Jan. 
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OBITUARY. 
Tat: Dun or BEAUFOllT, K.G. 

.\"IJTJ. 23. At Badminton. Glouce8' 
tersbil'f'. after a Bevere and painful ilIne .. , 
in bis 68tb year, tbe M~t Noble Henry 
Charles Somerset, sixth Duke of Heau. 
fort (1682), eighth Marquis of Worces. 
ter (1M2), twelfth Earl of WOrceRter 
(1513.14), Earl of Gilimorgan, Viscount 
Gl'OImont, and Baron Beaufort, of Cal· 
decot.ClUltle, co. Monmouth.· Baron Bot
tetourt (by writ 1307), and Baron Ht'r. 
bert, of RAgland, Cbepstow, and Gower 
("y writ 1461. and patl'nt 15(6); K.G.; 
LOnJ·Lieutcnant and Custos Rotulonlm 
of tbe counties of Gloucester, Mon. 
mouth, and Breeon, Vice·Adminl of 
GloUCHtersbire, Constable of St. Bria. 
v.I'. castle, Warden of tbe Forest of 
Hean, Colonel of tbe Monmoutbshire 
Militia, D.C.L. !cc. &c. 

His Gl'IK'C was born Dec, 22, 1766, 
the rldl'St of tbe nine sons of Henry tbe 
fifth Duke. and K. G. by EliZilbetb. young. 
est daughter of Adm. tbe Hon. Edward 
Boscawen, and aunt to the present Earl 
of Falmouth. His venerable mother died 
in 1828. having livl'd to see her ~terity 
flourishing in an l'xt .... ordinary manner; 
being herself the rarent of twelve cbil. 
dren. Beventy.one grandchildren, and 
fourteen great· grandchildren; a number 
whit'h has since IJ'.aterially increased. 

The Duke W1III educated at WestmiulI
tel' IChool. He wa~ entered, as a noble. 
man. at Trinity college. Oxford. Feb. 4., 
178t., IIDd was created a Master of Arts 
at the Commemoration in the Theatre, 
Jane 28, 1786. In tbe same yellf be left 
the University to make the tour or France, 
Switzerland, and Italy; wbence be re
tnmed at the close of the year 1787. 

ID March 1188 tbe Marquis of Wor. 
eater ..... elected to Parliament for tbe 
borough ".. Monmoutb; at the general 
elfttion in 1790, for the city of Bristol; 
and at tbat of 1796 for the county of 
GloucHt.,r, wbich he continued to repre
_t until his IIt'Cession to the peerage by 
the clesth of hi' father, Oct. 11, 1803. 
He abo ~ biB fatber as Lord. 
Lieutt'nant of the counties of Monmouth 
aDCI Breron; and a. Colonel of the Mon. 
lDouth and Breron militia. 

In 1805 hi. Grace was elected a Knight 
of tb .. Garter, and be was installed the 
_e year, at the wt illstallation of tbe 
Order tbat baa heen celebrated \\ithin tbe 
~Ie of Windsor lII'ith tbe andent solem. 
Did_ 

• On the unCf'rtain cbaracter of tbeae 
tbree dipities, see Nicolas'. SYllopiis of 
the p~, p. 266. 

. On the death of the Duke of Portland 
In 1809. the Duke ofBraufort was brougbt 
forward as a candidate for tbe Chancel •. 
lorship of. the University of Oxford, 
m.uch. (as 18 believed) against his own in. 
cbnatlon and expreaaed opinion. After 
one of the severeRt t'Onte&tB ever known 
(the poll lasting from the morning 
of the 13th of December, through that 
day and nigbt, to about 10 o'c1Ot'k OD tbe 
~rning of the I~) the numbers were. . 

Lord Grenville • 406 
Lord Eldon • • 398 
Duke of Beaufort 238 

.In 1810 hi, Grace was nppointed Lord. 
LieutenllJlt of Gloucestershire; and in 
1812, Constable of St. Briavel's castle, 
and Warden of the Forest of Dean. He 
was one of the Dukes supporting the pall 
at the funeral of Queen Charlotte in 
1818 and also tbat of King George tbe 
Third in 1820; one of the supporters to 
the Chief Mourner, his present Majesty, 
at tbe funeral of King George the Fourth 
in 18.'l>; and bore the Queen's crown at 
tbe Coronatioll of their predent Majesties 
in 1831. 

Altbough tbe Duke of Beaufort never 
took allY prominent part in the politics 
of tbe country, his parliamentary vote and 
influence were steadily given in support 
of the successive Tory administrations. 
He was a munificent alld active patron of 
some of tbe most important charitable 
and religious institutions; was one oftbe 
Vice Presidentl of the Society for promot. 
ing the building of Churehes and Cbapels, 
and of tbe Welch Charitl"achool; one of 
the Preside/Its of the Royal Jennerian 
Society; and one of the Vice. Patrons of 
the Royal Univeraal Infirmary for Chil. 
dren. 

During his lung career hi' Grace lUi. 
!ainel! tbe di1l'erent oBicea beld by him 
with bigb ability and unimpeachable im
partiality. Against his public character 
not even slander itself bas ever dared to 
whisper a reproach; and throughout bis 
long life be bore a character to wbose 
purity, integrity, and singleneu of pur. 
~e. bis frienda and opponentl have 
alike been emulous of giving teatimony. 
In bis private virtues were excellenciea 
wbich appeal more nearly to our aym· 
pathietl. The fame which follows a life 
devoted to deeds of private benevolence, 
to numberless acts of charity, to an un. 
unceasing exertion for the welfare and 
prosperi t)' of tbose placed in dependence 
upon him, graces the cbaracter of the de. 
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88 O.ITI1Aay.-/AnI. ROM-I Ma.,.,. [J ... 
eeued Duke, for in loeh deeda of printe 
wonh wera foWld hla chief deligbt and 
em~loyment • 

For many yan, during tbe bunting 
Huon, tbe Duke of Beaufort reelded at 
H.ythrop. in Oxfordtbire, wbere be bpt 
In ucellent pack of fOIl hounds. SoOn 
Ifter tbe deetrDCtioo of tbat noble man. 
lion by fire. be removed hia kennel and 
hil Itud altCJ8ether into Gioueestershire ; 
bat he left .,.bind him, among bia neigh. 
bours in Oxfonlebire. of I!Vf'ry grade, a 
character of whicb thOle connected. with 
him -T, now be justly proud. .. He 
WM (8IIId an bODelt intelligent yeoman 
mace bia deatb), a man of generoua 
diapolition, plain and It~htforward 
in bl. speech, punctual in hll d.aIinp 
between man and mBn, and of Itrict in. 
tearity. He wal kind and ~n in hi. 
manner very benevolent in bll conduct, 
and al~J1I wilUng to oblige, wllere he 
CODld do 10 with propriety; and wbea be 
tlitl ~ I lemce. the lesl you said about 
It the better he was pleaRd." 

Tbe Duke of Beaufort married, May 
18 1791, lAdy Cbarlotte LevilOn Gower, 
firth daugbter of Granville first Marquil 
of StaiFonJ. and aunt to tbe preaent Duke 
of Sutherland. By tbis ledy. wbo lur. 
-rives bim, hil Grace had illlue five 
Il0l18 and eigbt daugbters: I. tbe MOIIt 
Noble Henry now Duke of Beaufort, and 
late M.P. for West Glo_tersbire, in 
the present Parliament; be bas been 
twieti married, first to Geolldana-Frede
rica, aecood daugbter of the lion. Henry 
FitiRoy, uncle to tbe prelent Lord 
Southampton, by whom be bas two 
c1a~ters; Ind aecondly to ber balf-aiater 
Emlly.Frances, daughter of C. C. Smitb, 
eaq. and neice to the Duke of Wellington, 
by whom be baa Henry now Marquia 
of Woreester, born in 182'" and four 
tlaughters; 2. Lord Granville.Charle •• 
Henry Some,..t. M. P. for Monmoutb. 
• hire. wbo married in 1822 tbe Hon. 
Emily Smith, tenth daufbter of Lord 
CUrington, and bas wile tbree IOnl and 
two daughters; 3. I IOn who died in Jan. 
11M at tbe • of IIIx weeks; 40. lAdy 
Cbarlotte-Sopbiawho was married in 1823 
to the Hon. Frederick Calthorpe, next 
brother and brir.presumptive to Lord 
Caldaorpe, and bas illue four IOnl and 
fin daugbters; 5. Lord Charles.Frede
rick, who died young; 6. lAdy Elizabetb 
SUean, wbo berame first, in 1822. tbe 
tblrd wife of Lord Edward O'Bryen, 
Capt. R. N. brotber to tbe Marqui. of 
Tbomond, and 111'11 re.married in 1829 to 
Major.Gen. Jame.Orde; 7. Lady Geor
giana.Augusta, married in 1825 to the 
Hon. Granville.Dudtey Ryder. Lieut. 
R. N. BeCOnd lOR of tbe Earl of Harrow. 

by. and baa iaue two IOnl and two 
d1wgIatera; 8. Lord Edward.Henry. who 
dit'd in 1822. in IIiI 20th year; 9. the 
MOlIt Hon. Susan- Carolille MarebiODell 
Cbolmoodeley, wbo heeame in 1830 the 
BeCOnd wife of GeorJte·Horatio aecood 
lind preaent Marquil Cholmondeley, but 
bas no illue; 10 lAdy Loui_ Elizabeth. 
wbo bec-ame in 1832 the BeCOnd wife of 
George Fiocb. eaq.; I I .lAdy labella.Ann, 
married in 1828 to Tbomas-Hen1J' Kinge. 
cote, eIICI. and died in 1831; 12. The Rt.. 
Hon. Blancbe Countell of Galloway. 
married in 1833 to George present and 
ninth Earl of GalloWl!. and liM a daugb. 
ter: and 13. lAdy Mary. Octavia, wbo 
i. unmarried. 

On tbe 2nd Dtoc. tbe body of tbe late 
Duke WI. deposited in tbe family nult 
in the chapel at Badminton, in tlie pre. 
of a IOrrowing ci1'l"le oftbe leading memo 
bers of bil illustrious bOUle. The fune
ral was Itrietly printe. wbieh prevented 
tbe attendance of otbers who would 
have availed tbemaelvea of tbe opportunity 
to evince tbeir re~pect for tbe virtues of 
tbe deceased, had the family arrsngementa 
permitted. Tbe bell, of Monmoutb. 
Newport, Aberpvenny, Cbepatow, and 
of nearly all the cburcbes in tbe county. 
pve fonb a mufBed peal at intervars. 
Tbe tradeapeople in tbe principal towna 
marked tbeir IOrroW b)' partially dOling 
tbeir windowl; and an Newport and 
Cbepstow tbe Ibipping hoisted tmr 
colours balf.mast blgb. On no former 
occasion bas 10 general a manifeatation of 
feeling, or one more ereditable to the in. 
habitants, heen exbibited in the county of 
Monmoutb. 

A ponrait of tbe Duke of Beaufort. 
in tbe robes of the Order of tbe Garter, 
... painted by Tbomas Pbillips eaq. 
R. A. and an engraving from it by T. A. 
Dean ... published in 1829 iu FiBber'1 
National Portrait Gallery • 

LoaD RonaT MANNa ... 
NtIrJ. 15. At Belvoir Casde, in bit 

Mth year, Lord Robert. Williana Man. 
ners, C.B •• Major.General in the army. 
M. P. for North Leicesterlbire; brotber 
to the Dake of Rutland. 

Hil Lordsbip was born Dec. I", 1781. 
tbe tbird lOR Ind YOU1.t ebild of 
Charles founla Duke' of utland, K.G. 
by lAdy Mary I.bella Somerset, fiftla 
and youngeat daughter of Charlet. Noel 
fourth Duke of Beaufort. and aunt to the 
Duke whOle d ..... ia recorded in the 
preceding article. 

He was appointed Comet in the' tenth 
dragoonl 1798, Lieutenant I!IOO, <;:'ptain 
1803, Major 1810, brevet Lieut.·Colonel 
181 I, Lieut •• Col. of tbe third dfllOOl1a 

11 
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1812, and orbis former regiment in 1814. 
He was an· extra Aid-de- Camp and an 
intimate friend of the Duke of Welling~ 
ton, under whom he served throughout 
the whole Peninsular war. His Lord
ship recrivt'd a severe wound at Waterloo, 
whIch he concealed ulltil the close of that 
"glorious and well-fought field." The 
Leiccstershire Pitt Club presented him, 
in 1815, with a gold medal. He attained 
the rank of Colonel iii 1821, Ilnd that of 
Major-General in ]8ro. 

Lord Robert Manners first entered the 
House of Commons at the genersl elec
tion of ]802 for the borough, of Scar
borough, of which hi. unde the Duke of 
Beaufort was, and his brother the Duke 
of Rutland hIlS since been, Recorder. 
The members were returned by the cor
poration. but an opposition was raised, 
and the contest terminated B& follows: 

Hon. Edmund Phipps 33 
Lord Robert Manners 26 
John Woodall, esq.. 7 

At the next general election, in 1806, 
the retirement of Sir Edmund Cradock 
Hartopp made room for Lord Robert in 
the representllrion of Leicestel'llhire, and 
he was returned without opposition for 
the same county to the five following Par
liaments. 

Leice&tersbire bad continued in a state 
of repoee in election matters for fifty.five 
yean; when, on the general election in 
1830, a CIlndidate in oppoaition to the 
Rutland interest was proposed in the 
penon of Thomas Paget, esq. of Hum. 
bentone. After a conlest which lasted 
from the ]Oth to the 21st of August, the 
numbers stood as follow: 

G. A. L. Keck, esq. 3517 
Lord Robert Manners 3000 
Thomas Paget, esq. • 2203 

At the next election, however, in the 
followinll' year, during the excitement of 
the pending Reform bill, both .Mr. Keck 
aud Lord Robert Manners gave way, 
without a poll, to Mr. Phillipps and Mr. 
Paget. 

At the election in Dec. 1832 the Tories 
recovered courage, and the result of the 
poll for North Leicestershire was a re
proof to their former faint.heartedncss; 
being, for 

Lord Robert Mannl'rs 2141 
C. M. Phillipps, esq. ]672 
General Johnson • 719 

At the lBIIt election there was no op
poaition to Lord Robert's return; alld 
be is now likely to be succeeded by his 
elder hrother Lord Charles Manners, late 
M.P. for Cambridgeshire. Lord &bert 
wu, in aU, one of the Members tor 
Leicestershire during nine ParliamenlH; 
and he declared at the last election that 

Garr. MAG. VOL. V. 

.. len~h. o.f atten~ance in Parliament bad 
not dlmlDlshed hIS attachment to Church 
and State." 

Lord Robert's death WRS a blow that 
came unmitigated by the warning of 
previous illness. He was in the field 
with Lord Forester's hounds on Thurs
day Nov. 12, and pursued a hard day'. 
shooting on Friday, apparentl, in hill 
usual health. On Saturday mornlDg, when 
his servant entered his bedroom, he found 
his Lordship labouring under evident and 
alarming indisposition. No time was lost 
in summoning the family surgeon, Dr. 
Mather, from Grantham, and also Dr. 
Bland. These gentlemen from the very 
first pronounced the ease to be a hopeleu 
one. His Lordship's sister Lady Eliza. 
beth Norman, and his niece Lady Adeliza 
Manners, attended his death.bed. Ex
~reS8es had been sent to the Duke of 
Rutland in London, and to Lord Charles 
Manners, near Newmarket; but these 
8ummonses came too late for their ar
rival at Belvoir betore their brother'. 
death. 

It is difficult to describe the gettl'ral 
sorrow this unlooked-for death has occa
sioned in the neighbourhood of Belvoir 
Clstle, where Lord Robert chietl), lived 
in the interval. of his military and par
liamentary duties, in most affectionate in
tercourse with hIS brothers, the Duke Ilf 
Rutland and Lord Charles Manners, who 
are inconsolable for hi. loss. I.ord Robert 
Manners died unmarried. 

His funeral took place on the 24th 
Nov. The procession left the CllStle at 
half past eleven, in the following order: 
Two servants in doaks, with partizans. 
The Rev. C. de Roos Thornton, Chap-

lain to the Duke, and the Rev. Wil_ 
liam Church, Rector of Woolsthorpe. 

Two mutes, with staves, and undertakers. 
About thirty mourners, including Mr. 

Fletcher, steward to his Grace, Mr. 
Dougla~s, \Ilajordomo; Afr. Turner, 
clerk of the worke; Messrs. Newhalt. 
Watts, Ishenvood, and aU the principal 
domestics. 

The hearse, drawn by four black horscs. 
The first mourning coBt'h, containing the 

Duke of Rutland, Lord C. Manners, 
and Mr. Norman. 

The second, containing Lord Forester, 
the Hon. Cecil and the Hon. Charlea 
Forester, and Mr. George Norman. 

The third, containing Eorl Jermyn, Gene. 
rn~ Grosvenor, Mr. IJrulIlwond, and 
Mr. Mansfield. 

The fourth, containing Dr. Bland, Mr .. 
c..tlett, and Mr. Mather, surgeons to 
the deceased. 

The Duke of Rutland', chariot, l'mpty. 
Servants. . 

N 
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In this order the train proceeded to the 
Mausoleum, erected in 1827, in pUl'1luance 
of the wisbes of tbe late Duebess Eli,a
beth, where the body was deposited in one 
of tbe stone catacombs. 

Sia TIIOMAB E •. MIlLEY CROfT1 BART. 
NUIJ.29 . . At Hustings, aged 37, Sir 

Tbomas Elmsley Croft, Bart. the eldest 
son thllt sunived of Sir Richard Crolt, 
M. n. the sixth Baronet, by Margsret. 
daughter of Dr. Thomas Denman, and 
sister of tbe present Lord Denman, tbe 
Lord Chief Justice. 

Tbe family of Croft. is one of tbe 
most ancient and distin!(ui~bed of Englisb 
gentry. The immcdilltl'lInN'stor of the 
late Baronet, Bernard de Croft, is re
conled in Domes(lay.book as having ht'ld 
the tenement of Croft, aftenvards Croft
Castle in Hereford.hire. before the Con. 
que~t. His descendllnt Sir Hugh de 
Croft \VBS created R Knigbt of the BRth in 
tbe 83rd Edwllrd J. lind r('prc~l'lIted the 
county of Hereford in Parliament in 1315, 
His great grandson Sir Jobn de Croft, wbo 
was frequently eml)loyed on diplomatic 
misAion8, married Janet, third daughter 
and co.beir of tbe renowned Owen Glen. 
dower. Their ",ndson Sir Ricbard 
Croft, Knight Banneret, was a zea. 
loul adberent of the House of York, 
and took tbe young Prince of Wales 
prisoner at tbe battle of Tewkesbury: 
he was Treasurer of Henry the Se"enth's 
bousehold, and Steward of that of Prince 
Artbur. Hisson Sir Edward frequently 
represented the county of Hereford, and 
waR one of the collnsel\ol'1l of the Prin. 
ress Mary. Sir Jamea Croft, hi. grand. 
son, was a verr eminent Roldil'r alld statel. 
man in the reIgns of Edward VI. Henry 
VI II. and Elizabetb, and beld tht' import
ant offices of Govenlor of Haddington, 
Lord Deputy of Ireland in 1551, Deputy 
Constablt.- of the Tower in IMl!. GO\'emor 
of Bf'nvielr. I559,Comptrulll'l'oftbe Houae
holdandPri''YCouncillorin 1570. Edward 
hiB son. was M. P. for Leominster in IS71 
and 1586, and was Rurceedl'd by bis son Sir 
Ht'rbert Croft, tbree of whose sons, Sir 
William, Sir James, and Robert, were 
Colonels in tbe service of Cbarles the 
First.. and wl're conspicuous for their 
lovalty. Hprbert Crolt, the third son. 
wllo WHS cpI"hrstl'd as a divine and a 
.,·~ola~, bt>"ame Bi.bop of Ht,reford. and 
d)11lj{ In Will! left b15 ~on Sir Herbert hil 
b"ir. who WIUI "reatl'd a naronet in Novem. 
bl'r 167J.anddit'din 17l!O,ll'avin,:byEliza. 
betb. aunt of tbe fi".t Lord Arcller. two 

10nl, Sir Archer and Franei.. Sir A rcber 
Croft the second Bart. died in 1753, 
and was succeeded by his son Sir Archer 
Croft the third Bart. who alienated 
the fHmily seat of Croft Castle after 
an uninterrupted suecession/,.omjQther to 
_ for more than &eve,. ce111u,.k,. Dying 
without iS~lle male in 1792. the title de. 
volved upon his brolher Sir Jobn, on 
wbose demise unmarried in 1797, tbe 
Rev. Herhert Croft (wbose name is well 
known in the litersry bistory of his day) 
inberited the Baronetcy. be being eldest 
son of Herbert tbe son and heir of 
Francis Croft abo,·e.mentioned, second 
60n of Sir Herbert the lirst Baronet. 
He died without issue male in 1816, and 
was ~lIccecded by his brolber, Dr. Richard 
Croft, on whose decease the title de
volved upon bis eldest surviving 80n 
Thomas Elmsle)', the subject of this 
notice. 

Sir Tbomas Elmsley Croft was born 
on rile 2nd Sept. J7US. He was edunted 
at Westminster school; but at the age of 
sixteen obtained an Ensigncy in the fir .. , 
regiment of Foot Guards, witb whicb he 
6Crvcd at Quatre Bras on the 16th June 
ISIS,wbere be was 6Cverel,wounded. In 
Feb. J818 be succecded bls father as Ihe 
seventh Baronet, and in Sept. 182.J. mar
ried Sopbia.Jane Lateward, only cbild on 
Ricbard Lateward Lateward, of Grove 
House, Ealing, esq. from whieb lady he 
ohtainl'd a divorce in tbe EcclesiastiCJJ 
Court in December 1829. 

In Sir Tbomas Croft. tbe most amiable 
disposition and singular goodnelS of beart, 
were uniled to considersble talents, and 
tbe higbest 6t'nse of honour. He eulti. 
vated his poetical taste witb IUcceSS; and 
his productions, wbich are remarkable for 
elegance, &implicity, and deep feeling, are 
about to be coUected for publication. He 
was also particularly attached to historical 
and antiCJuanan literature; and tbe writer 
of tbil Imperfect sketcb has frequently 
benefited bl hi, knowledge and rl'search. 
Few Enghabmen were so well read in 
early Frencb poetry, and hi. knowledge of 
the subject was displared in an article 
in the Rl'trospecth"e Re,iew, on the 
Poeml of Charles of Orleanl.t Gene. 
rous, and high· minded, of uncompromis. 
ing integrity and unsullied honour;_ 
dutiful son, an exemplary busband, aD 
affectionate brotber, and a stesdy friend
in eVl.'ry relation of life the chal'llCter of 
Sir Thom .. eroft is a Ilubject for admi. 
ration and elDlmple; and under mental 
and bodily trial, of nnrommon aeYerity. 

~---------~ 

• A hilltc.ry of thl' family of Croft will be found in the Relrospecth'e Rniew, 
:New Serie!l, "01. I. r' 400. 

t N .. w Seriea. \'0 I. p. 147. et aeq. 
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be ahibiUd great fortitude and reaipa. 
tion. Whilst in the enjoyment of every 
blessing his happiness was as suddenly as 
undeservt'dly destroyed; and though he 
bore the shork with firmness, bls health 
gave way. During his 10'lg illness he reo 
c:ei\'ed every possible attention from tbe 
tender solicitude of his excellent mother; 
wbose unwearied kindness was his con. 
atant tbeme of praise and gratitude. 
Neitber sickness, nor Borrow, nor bligbted 
hopes. nor outraged affection, produeed 
a murmur of disl'ontent at his fate. 
Tbe serenity of his temper was proof 
against all bis amictions; and bis family 
and the numt'fQllS friends wbo cberish 
hi.s memory, deri"e their consolation for 
his 1088 in reSecting upon tbose \irtues 
whicb they bllmbly bope bave insured 
for bis sulrerings bere, a greaf and lasting 
..e.·ard. 

Sir Tbomas Croft bad been subject to 
epilepsy for Beveral years; and died Rud. 
denly from an attack of tbat description 
in Wellington.squar .. , Hastings, on tbe 
29th of November last, and was buried in 
the new burial.ground belon(ing to tbe 

·chureb of St. MIry de Castro. 
His daughter Graet', the only cbild of 

his unfortunate marriage, "' bo was born 
00 the 3rd of June 1826, sunives him; 
but as be died without issue mole, tbe 
Baronetcy h. devolved upon his brotber 
tbe present Sir Arcber Denman Croft, 
the eigbth Baronet, wbo is unmarried i 
and tbe only otber male deseendant 
of the first Baronet is Sir Archer's 
yoonger brotber tbe Rev. Riebard Croft, 
wbo has latell' taken boly ordt'ra. Tbeir 
only sister, Frances.Elizabetb, married 
Louis Marie de Chanteao, Cbevalier of 
the Legion of Honour, and of St. Louis. 

THOMAS TAYLOR, ESQ. 
l\"tIf}. J. At Manor place, Walworth, 

aged 77, Tbomas Taylor, esq. "the Pla. 
tonist.. ~ 

He was born in London, in the year 
)758, a, a time when the appearance of 
HaUer" comet was engaging tbe earnest 
attention of astronomertl; and be used 
joculJlrly to MY, that the celestial visitor 
wbirl. ulbert'd bim into the world, would 
lake him out ofit. At an early age he was 
lent to St. Pllul'. Scbool,wbere be acquired 
the ruclimenta of classical learning. The 
elements of science were tben, 88 nuw, 
excluded from Ibe rouline of education; 
but Mr. Taylor, following the bent of his 
JPiud to apeculative purtluits, acquired, 
II)' private study, a sound knowlt'dge of 
tbe tbeories of arithmetic, algebril, and 
geometrY- He WIUI next plaet>d under 
the care of the Rev •. Mr. Wortbingtpn, 
of SalteR' Hall .&It.-eting.house, to be 

qualified for 'he office of a dissenting 
minister; but troubles eriMing (rom an 
early marriage, disgusting lIim witb his 
tutor and hi. vOl'alion, he became lin as· 
sistant at a boarding ~cbool, and for many 
rears endured patiently the pressure of 
IIIcessant toil and narrow cirt'um~tan(·es. 

A copious and verr, ('UriOlls memoir of 
tbe early life of Mr. fuylor will be found 
in tbe .. Public Characters· for 1798. It 
is suppo~ed to have been written by him. 
self; and certainly the minute private par· 
ticular~ it (,OIltain! must ha,'e been imme. 
diately derived from him. 

The love of my.ticism and metaphy. 
sical subtilty, by wbich he was ever diR. 
tingllisbed, was first displayed in an tssay 
on • A ne," Method for reasoning in 
Geometry, 1780,' 4to. It bad been long 
a general opinion, tbat, sinl'e the intro
duction of the Calculus. matbematicians 
bad unwisely tbrown metapbysics aside, 
and rendered mathematies almost wbolly 
a mechanical study. The discovery of 
the Calculus, wbose power and variety o( 
application are not even yet fully appre· 
C18ted, placed an immense power in tbe 
hands of matbematicians; and baving ob. 
tained sueb a boon, it was natural that 
tbey should • luxuriate in its use ratber 

.thlln searcb for any new instrument of 
analysid. Yet the remedy for the e\il of 
mechauical mathemotit's need not be 
sought in the Rtudy of tbe old Platoni. 
clans, .. ben we can point to such work8 
as ·Cllrnot'sl\fetaphysil'. of the Calculus,' 
and Sir William Hamilton's 'EBBRY on 
tbe Rationale of A Illebra,' read at the Ilite 
meeting of tbe Britisb Absociation. ' 

The metaphy.ical view of mathematica 
taken by Mr. Taylor, naturally led bim to 
the study o( the old Greek pbilosophers. 
He began with Aristotle, and proceeded 
to Plato, whose sublime speculations at 
once riveted bis afTt>ctionll. While en_ 
gaged in tbe study of the academic philo
sopby, he aecidt>ntally met witb the works 
of Plotinus, and read tbem, as .he himself 
informs u!!, "with an insatiable avidity 
and the most rapturous delight, notwitb. 
Btanding the obscurity' of that autbor's' 
diction, and the profundity of bis con. 
ceptions.· He next studied the Com. 
mentaries of Proclua, and read tbem 
througb tbrice-a task, perhaps, ncver 
performed by any other man. 

The generous patrouage of Messrs. W. 
and G. Meredith enahled 1\Ir. Taylor to 
publish tbe • Orphic Hymns,' and some 
other Platonic flugments in 1787. He 
next translated • Plotinus on the Beau. 
tiful,' a work' of singular obscurity, alld 
Proclu<'s 'Commentary on Euclid,' in 
which there is much ingeniou~ m .. thema. 
ticlAl resear ... b, mingled with tbe wildest 
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lpeeulationl of tbe A lnuadrian llebool. 
'.rbele were followed by uan.lationa of 
the Platonie Sallust; 01 the Pytbagoric 
Sentenct>l; lOme HymJlll of Proclos; 
two OmtionA of the Emperor Julian; 
and five books of Plotinu", \II'ith nry 
eopiouA notel anti iIIu9t ... tionw. 

The mere ti.tJE's of tbE'Ae tnm.latioll8 
will suggeAt, what a "JOAer examination of 
them would prove, that llr. Taylor was 
Jlot 110 mu('h a Platonist a.~ a Neo-Plato
nidan; that be followed less the pure 
do<'trinl'~ of the Academy Iban tbeir ell
temion by Ibe fl4'hlX,1 of AleXllllflria and 
tbe SophiAls ... The population of J\IE's. 
andrill," bYS the author of • The El'i
eurean,' "consi,ted of Ihe most motlt·y 
milW'l'llltny of nation!!, rt'Ii~.jon~, and Aerts, 
Ihat had ever \J"f'n brou!:ht IOfrt'ther in 
one city. Ht'.i"e Ihe A,'bool of the Gre
rian Platonist, waR A"f'n Ihe orillory of 
the I'IIhali.tic Jew; while the .. hurch of 
the Christian stood undi,turhed over the 
,"",pl. of tile ErYI',ian hierophanl." He 
Plight have add"d, that the folluwers of 
Zerdust.t, and the dihCipJes of Brahma 
and Huddha, milll(l"d in the throng; alld 
that the dty was 811 cclehrated a mlirt for 
the int .. rchange of doctrines and opinions 
.. fur merchandize. The compound of 
all eutern and WE's'ern meta"hy~iC8 
prl'Rchl'd by Ihl' luler Plalonicians, p"tro
ni8ed by Ihe Emperor Julian, al.d ad"o_ 
<:Bled Ity the Sophi.,., as a rival 10 ,Chris
tianity, i. reully the Platunic .ystl'm de
veloped by Mr. Taylor. His IIdmiralion 
of thele writers Wll8 unbounded; and hi. 
enthu.ih.m wus not at all abaled by find
ing him~('lf alone in Ilia wOl'llhip. 

'fhe mual laborioul of Mr. Tuylor'. 
tuk. WDa a transllltion of PauM&nia,. in 
three volume., for which he received onl), 
lixty pound.! It mUlt, however, be said, 
tbat hi. nOle. iIlu"frate neither tbe topo
graphy nor bistory of tbil valuable de
acr.puon of Ancient Greece, but are de
voted to m)'lfica1 speculationl on the re-' 
eondite meaning oC ancient Cable., tbe 
doctrine of ideas, &c. whicb are u mucb 
OUI of place u if the)' had been appended 
to Patenon's • Book of Road ... 

Mr, Taylor's publication. extend to 
twenty-three quarloand "orty octavo vol .. 
lIil BTE'ateat worka, complele transla_ 
tiol.lof 1'llIto and Arillutlt', are copioully 
lIIultrated from tbe aneirnt commenta_ 
tun, and will be (ollnd a rich Itorehouae 
ul' infurmation (or tbOle wbo drAire to 
Itudy the beautiful phiJU80phy of and .. nt 
liret'Ct'. Tbe pubhClltioll of the_ .. wurb 
i. al~o due to tbe liberal it)' uf tile l\Ie ... n. 
1\1 .... edith. 

AIr, 'fa),lo"'" voluminou. wrilings w('re 
pri .... il"'lIy tran.llltions froUl tht""workR of 
tb~ r IIIUlli(' SIII,bi.t., Mild \\"l'Te dl'tOigu('d 

[Jaa_ 

to miYe the intllJellft of a system, -hid!. 
though npporred by tbe powen of JIIIian 
and tbe eloquence of Libanius, bad Iunk 
irretrieYBbl y fifteen centUM ago. Yet 
are we far from fe!(IIlding Mr. TIlylor'a 
labours lIS u-"Clese: tbe Neo- Platoniciana. 
and their followen tbe GnOlltics, 1'1"0-
duced too marIo:ed aD den on Cbrisnan
it)' for their opipiolll eYer to become a 
matter of inditrrrence. Independently of 
the beauty of their specu1atioos - aDd 
many of tbem are very beautiful-we must 
ever r<"glU'd the scbools of AJuandria and 
the Sopbists lIS tbOle wbOle opinion. bave 
most permanently intlueneed tbe hwoaD 
mind, and delermined for centuries the 
course of its progress. 

Tbrougb tbe t'xertion. of his friena. 
Mr. Taylor was appointed umtant-ae
creta". to the Society of Arts; his alar" 
and an annuily of 1001. per annum, gene
rously_ seuled upon him by his friend Mr. 
W. Mereditb, aeeured him a competence 
euited to his limited desiree. His con
versation is said to have abounded in 
speculation, and to han been NJ'ne8t1y 
80ugbt by -tbose wbo love to wander 
througb the magnificent mazes of meta
phy~ice. 

The manuscripts and work. upon tbe 
Platonic philOlOphycollecled by Mr. Tay
lor, and enriched by his band with MS. 
emendations and noles, will, we are in
formed, be off'ered for llI1e to one of the 
Universities, or some of tile public ill5ti
tutions.-AIhmIr"".. 

CHARLES COOTE, ESQ, D.C.L. 
Nov. 19. At Islington. in hi. 76tb 

year, Cbarles Coote, esq. D. C.L. an Ad
vocate in Doerora' Common •• 

He waa the IOn of Mr. Jobn Coot~. 
for many years a bigbly respectable book. 
teller in Paternoster-TOW, and tbe author 
of several dramatic production., none of 
which, we believe, were ever lICIed, al
t60llgh three of them were printed: lee 
Ni('holl's Lilerary Anecdotes, vol. iii. 
p. 719. He died in 1808. 

Doctor Coote \VIllI educated at Saint 
Pau1'l School; wu malriculated u .
member of Pembroke College, Osloi'd. 
May 29,1778, took the degree of B.A. 
April 10, 17!l2, and D~. :J), 1784., wu 
elecled a S('holar nn tbeBenet or o.sul
Itone foundalion in that Society. He 
proceeded 11.A. Jllne 21, 178.'i; B.C.L. 
by commutation. Jull 10, 1789; and 
D.C.L. July 14 followang, and was ad
mitted into the chartered co\l~ of Doc. 
tOTl of Law on the 3rd Nov. in the_ 

yea~~ply imbued "itb cJagica1 learning 
and a Ion of literature. be soon applied 
himsell' to thOIll' pu,.,.uitll which \reR' 
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most congenial to bis mind. For lome 
yean be edited tbe Critical Review, at a 
time when Dr. Soutbey, the late Mr. 
Pinkerton, D'lsraeti, and otber eminent 
literary men contributed tbeir talents to 
tbat well.known periodical. 

Tbe fin;t fruit of bis application to 
original composition was tbe .. Elements 
of tbe Grammar of tbe Englisb Lan. 
guage," 1788 __ work of deep _rch 
and learning, interesting both to the 
rrammarian and the pbilologist, and which 
was highly commended and lOOn reacbed 
a second edition. 

He next wrote a " History of England, 
from tbe earliest dawn of record to the 
Peace of 1783;" wbich appeared in nine 
vol limes at different times from 1791 to 
1797; to wbich he afterwards added 
anotber volume, bringing down tbe bis. 
tory to the Peart! of Amiens in 1802. 
Of tbis history it may be said, that it ex· 
hibits a clear nanative, with well.drawn 
characters, and sentiments strictly consti. 
tytional and impartially just. A deficien. 
cy of antiqllanan researcb has been ob. 
j«ted to it; but that circumstance may 
be lookPd upon as tbe fault of the time, 
inasmucb as tbe antiquarian bistory of 
tbis country is only now beginning to be 
duly studied. 

About tbe beginning of the present 
eentury be publis&ed a " Hiat07. of tbe 
Union with Great Britain and reland," 
when public attention had been so much 
raised by this, which his late Majesty 
George the Tbird called the happiest 
event of bis reign. Wbilst tbis work 
was in tbe press, a fire happening at tbe 
printer's, more than two tblrds of the im· 
pression were destro)'ed. 

In 18()1. appeared bi. II lives of Eng. 
liah Civilians;" an unique work. wbich 
no one had bitberto attempted, and wbere. 
in he _ys of bimself II that he studied at 
Pelllbroke College, of wbicb tbe venera. 
ble Dr. Adams, tutor of the celebrated 
Jobnson, was at tbat time master. Wben 
he took his first d~ in art., it was bis 
intention to offer bimself for re!iJious or. 
dination; but by tbe advice of biB fatber, 
he relinquisbed bis original purpos r. and 
bed upon Doctors' Commons for hi. 
Ipbere of action. thougb be did not pre. 
pare bimself with tbe requisite diligence 
for this change of pursuit. He did not 
deyote hi. hours witb zeal to the perusal 
of the Code and Digest, or inspect COlI 
... _ the pages of a Grotius, a Bynker. 
thock, or a Domat; he either gave way 
to a habit of indolence. or dissipated his 
attention upon general literature. Even 
after bi. enrolment among tbe assoriated 
advocatea. be, for some years. did not 
dwell wit bin the circuit of tbc College; 
and when be became a resident member 

be rather patiendy waited employment 
than eogerly sougbt it." 

In 1815, be published the History of 
Ancient Europe, a comprehensive Work 
upon whicb be bestowed mucb time and 

paiG~ii Elegia sepulchralis cultu Gneco 
donata; 1794. 

Life of Julius Caesar; 1796. 12100. 
History of tbe. Union of the Kingdoms. 
A Continuation to Russell's History 

of Modem Europr, from 1763 to the 
Paeification of Paris in IHI5; two vols. 
1818. 

Tbe _me, continued to 1825; Lond. 
1827. 

A Continuation to MOIIbeim's' Eccle. 
siastical History by Maclaine, to tbe 18th 
Century; six vols. 8vo. 1811. 

History of Ancient Europe; witb a 
Surver of tbe most important Revotu. 
tions ID Asia and Africa: being a tbird 
volume of Russell's Ancient Europe. 
1815. 

The bistory of a literary man is tbe 
history of bis works, and fe\v tbere are 
wh()!;e mental labour is varied by any 
strikin!!' 8cene of life. Dr. Coote was no 
elq!epnon to tbis rule. Of a retired di •• 
position, with mucb of that eccentricity 
and indolence whicb often aet.'Ompany 
Ii terary merit, be pulled tbruugb hiS 
profession with credit and respect, but 
without tbat emolument whicb was per
haps due to bis abilities, had tbey been 
more exerted. Of a nervous and morbid 
temperament, and therefore easily yield. 
ing to despondency in any 1uiverse state 
of bis affairs, be was nevertbeless cbeer. 
ful and gentle in manners, and conscienti· 
ously uprigbt in hi. dealings. 

Dr. Coote died of a bilious feyer whieb 
attacked him six day. before. He Imd 
been many yean a widower, and bas left 
three sons alld two daugbters. 

REV. LultE BooltER, I.L.D. 
1kI. I. At Bower Asbton, near Bris

tol, tbe Reverend Luke Booker, LL.D. 
M.R.S.L .. Vicar of Dudley, one of His 
Majesty's Justieea of tbe Peace for the 
countiesof Worcet'ter, Hereford, and Staf. 
ford. and, during tbe Regency, one of tbe 
Chaplains in Ordinary to Hi. Royal 
Higbness George Prince ReKent. 

Dr. Booker was born at NottiOKham, 
on tbe Wtb October, 1762. In earfy life 
the whole energy arid vifour of bis mind 
were directed to tbe altalDment of c1a8rric 
and literary knowledge; and, devotedly 
attached to tbe doctrine and discipline of 
the Churcb of England, he took holy 
orders in 178.'>. Struck with bis profici. 
ency in acqllirement, tbe Bisbop of Lich. 
field and Coventry (Dr. Cornwallis) or. 
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dained bim without a title; but be shortly 
afterwards became Lecturer of tbe Colle
giate cburcb of W olverhampton ; from 
wbence be removed to the CUJ"ll('Y of Old 
Swinford; and subsequently be became. 
and continued for many Yl'arl'. Minister 
of St. Edmund's churcb ID DutlIt'y. In 
1806 he was instituted to tbe rectory of 
Tedstone de la Mer .... Herefordsbire. on 
tbe presentation of his. brother.in.law. 
Richard Blakemore, Esq. On leaving 
Dudl ... y a valuabl ... piece of plate was given 
to him by his eongregation. He returned 
to Dudley in 1812. on being presented to 
tbe living by William Lord Viscount 
Dudll'yand Ward. At Dudley be I'ollti. 
nued, until within a few weeks of bis 
death, to discharge tbe duties of bis sacred 
oftil'e; and tbe best and most unequivo("lll 
testimony to bis wortb is to be fuund in 
tb.voluntary respect paid to bis memury 
by tbose among wbom he 80 long and 
faithfully ministered. 

To Ul, wbo during a long rontinuanre 
of years enjoyed tbe ullinterrupt ... d friendly 
regard or tbis benevolent and distingui~bed 
man. the event wbieb bas dl'prived our
selvea of a bigbly valued friend. poci ... ty 
of a brilliant ornament, tbe eburcb of a 
moat powerful minister. and the ,tate of 
a loyal and exemplary subject, has brougbt 
\litb it no ordinary sorrow; and an aUec
tionate ~rd for bis memory snd re_ 
~pect for bl. wortb and talents. torbid our 
allo,ling !lucb a man to descend to tbe 
pve witbout an humble but lilleere trio 
bute to bi, gelliu~ and virtues. 

A, a minister of our national ebureb, 
few dirines were more distinguisbed for 
genuine piety, tbeological leaming. im. 
pressive and commaAding eloquence, and 
fe"our, energy. and zeal in hi. boly 1.'811. 
iog than Dr. Booker. It i8 a IItriking 
fact, and one whieb proves tbe bigb de· 
gree of public earimatioD in wbich. a8 a 
preacher, he was beld, that during bi. 
minietry be preached OIte 'IN,,dr~d arrd 
aw..ty-tAnt sermon" on public and I'ba. 
ritable CICa18ionl!, and that the collection, 
made on behalf of tbe objecu for wbicb 
be pleaded amounted to nearly "Me tIIOff. 

""'1·""", A. an author Dr. Booker aNJuir...t de. 
"rved celebrity from the Nit' and enn-gy 
of IUs Ityle. Hi. cbief productions lire, 
Poems., a.ered, au:.. 1785. enlarged 1788; 
the Higblanders, 1787; Sermon at Old 
Swinford, 1788; l\lilcellaneout Poem., 
1790; Sermon on tbe m ... mory of l\fr. 
George Bradl"'y.1791; Malvern, a Poem, 
171l8; Sermon. to promote ehri.tian 
Knowledp,1793; Fut Srrmonand Ad. 
d,.... on Riot.., 1798; tbe Hop Ganll'n.a 
Poem, 1800; Sermon for Blue Coat 
Cbuity; Addrea8 to tbe Dudley A MOria. 

tion, lSOI ; Cbri8tian Worsbip for Work
boust'll; Select Psalm. and Hymns for 
Cbnrcbes ; Poems inseribed to Lord 
Dudley and Ward. 1802; Duty of inDO. 
culating with thc Cow.pox. 1602; Chris. 
tiRn Intrl'pidity, IS03; Tobia~, n Poem. 
180.1; C",lista. or tbe Picture of Modern 
Life, 1800; Address to Parliaml'nt on 
enlarginll" Churcbes, 1809; Sl'rmon on 
tbe ,J.ubilee, 1809; Temple of Trutb, 
1810; Address to the Lrgislotnre, 1810; 
Two Assize Sermons, 1816; Eutbanasia, 
the Slale of Man aftl'r Death; Lel'tures 
on tbe Lord's Pruyt'r. 182.J.; Discourses 
and Dissl'rtations, 2 vols.; ACC'onnt of 
Dudley Castle; Mourner comforted; tbe 
Springs of Plynlimmon, a Poem; tbe 
Mitre Oak; l\Iandane. II drama; IlIUA' 
trations of the Litany; 'Cributes to tbe 
Dead. Epitaphs for Persons of alleges and 
cireumstanees, 1830. He wal also II fl'ar. 
le81 and uncompromising antagonist with 
the emissarie8 of a~beilm and infidelity, in 
tbe early sta/lle of bis coreer ; and at a later 
period tbe Roman Ottbolic and Unitari"l1 
opponents of our Protestant fwtb. bad 
frequent OC'C'BIions for feeling bis power. 

It i8 not our provin('e to intrude upon 
tbe priw('y of domestic life. nor to t'WII. 
ment upon the exemplary discharge of 
every parental and social duty wbieb 
marked the ('onduct of tbe deceased. 

A. a neigbbour. a companion, and " 
friend, bis bospitality and tbe dignity and 
lua,ity of bis manners, and bis unwearied 
eonvel'lllltional powers, endeared bim to 
tbe rich; wbile bil unbounded. but UIIOS. 
tentatious cbariry, and tbe meeknen ond 
benignity of bis deportment. made bim all 
objt'ct of veneration to the poor; in a 
word, "Tbe law of tfutb was ill bis 
moutb. and iniquity 'WI not found in bis 
lip!; be walked in )If'IlCe and equity, and 
dId tum many away from iniquity," 

Ma. HOOG, THE ETT.lel[ SHEPRaED. 
NOfJ. 21. At his residenre un tbe 

bano of tbe Yarrow. -.red 63, Mr. Jllmea. 
HOjrg, .. tbe Ettnek Sbepberd. n 

He waf born in Ettrick I-'orelt by hi. 
own account on tbe anniverllllry of tbe 
natal day of BurnA, Jlln. 25tb. 1772, and. 
WI\8 tbe At'cond Fan of Robert 1l0l!~ and 
MllfKBret Laidlow. HiM tilther was a 
Sbepberd. as bad been bi, anl't'stors 
cI time out of milld ;' and being PORSI'Ssed 
by long '''''ings of 80me little I'roperty. 
be entered. sbortly after Jumrs's birth, 
IIpOD a farming 8pe<'ullitiun, wbicb in a 
few YNrs reduced bim!lt'lf and family to 
.. !Mol ute beggary. Jllmel!, who wa" at 
this time about .ix yean of altt', had dur
ing bi. father'. brief rrosperity attt'nd...t 
a neigbbouring \I('boo; but tbl'misfur. 
tunes witb wbil'h bis family were now 
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beset, no more pennitted this. and the 
next year saw him out at service 88 a 
cowberd. receiving lor six. months' wagl'8, 
.. a ewe lamh and a pair of shoes." He 
bllS described himself as being .. some. 
what eccentric, rullning Ithout almost 
Baked, and constantly losing bis clothes 
in hi. rumbles ItMong tbe bills." 

During tbe next winter his parents 
lIpin mal18!:ed to send bim to a scbool, 
where in a llible ews hI! i"orned to read 
correctly, but bis efforts to acquire a 
knowledge of writillg were wholly ulla. 
v-diling, .. aTllI tbus (be sa)'!') terminated 
myedut."IItion." 

As a cowherd, one of tbe very lowliest 
rmployments then in Scotlund, he sen·ed 
till the age of fifteen, when be rose to 
tbe more honourable grade of a shep
herd', hoy. At one time during this 
period he was almost destitute of cloth. 
ing, biB parents out of tbe wretched pit. 
tance of bis bard.earned wages being un. 
able to procure him It sufficient quantity 
to make bim even tolerably wann. 

'fbree years after this (in 1790) he en. 
tered tbe servit.-e of Mr. Laidlaw, Qf 
Black: Houllt', witb whom be remained 
until the year 1800. It WIIS at tbis plou:e 
he til'll' read tbe Life and Adventures of 
Sir William Wallace, and .. Allan Ram
say's Gentle Shepberd," but having little 
knowledge of any language, save his Gin 
lmIiJ Scotch, it was with the greatest 
difficulty that he mastered them. His em
ployer subsequeutly placed before him 
Ulany YIIlusble boob, which deeply inter. 
eated him; and, as he now could compre
hend tbeir meaning, his own genius be
po to arouse itself to action, and in 1796, 
lie first felt the inspirstion ofthe Muse. 

Led by the prevailing taste of his 89SO. 
ciates, and the attachment which every 
where showed itself for the local tradi. 
bOOB of tbe Scottish Muse, Mr. Hogg 
first turned his attention to tbe composi. 
tion of songs and ballads, and it was the 
pride of hia heart to hear them chanted 
1., the neigbbouring lasses, wbo re:joieed 
in tbe Muse of .. JlUDie tbe Poeter." 
He tells ua .. I had no more difficulty in 
eomposing IOngll then, thso I have at pre
-I," that ii, in the latter part of bia 
life. •• But then the writing of tbem,
that was a job! I had 110 method of 
learning to write than by tollowing the 
Italiau alphabet, and altbougb I always 
Itripped myself of coat and veat, when 
I began to pen a Bong, yet my wrist 
cook a cramp, so tbat I could rarely 
.IIIIte above tour or six lines at a sit. 
cing.-

About tbis time be .jJ"" beard of Ro
bert Buma, who died 10 1796,. and with 
the greatest interest eom)l8red that poet's 
early hiatory witb his own. His ambia 

tion \VU immediately roused to follow in 
the stepa of tbat mighty Bard, and he ap
plied himself constantly and with re
doubled energy to tbe art of ballad.writ • 
ing, tbougb his first publisbed effort, the 
celebrated" Donald Macdonald," did not 
appear till ISOI. Several amusing anec. 
dotes relating to this particular ballad 
have been recorded by the poet, in a vo
lume of his .In/g' recently publisbed. The 
author'S name was at the time of its pro
duction little known sod less inquired 
into. 

Mr. Hogg's first prose esss." called 
II Reflections on B view of the Nocturnsl 
Heavens," was, wc believe, written in 
lSOl, and WitS tbe labour of a week. 

In tbe same year be paid a visit to 
Edinburgb, where be disposed of his 
sheep, and published a collected edition of 
bi~ best Iloems; but having to trust to hi. 
memory for the prillcipal part of them, 
he made sad work in tbe selection, tatking 
rather tbose witb wbich be was most fa· 
miliar, than those which were really the 
best. 

In 1802, be contributed to Sir Waltn 
Scott's .. Border Minstrelsy," for which 
due acknowledgement was. made him. En
couraged b1 the success of tbat under. 
taking he directly set about collecting and 
remodelling some traditionary ballads, 
wbieh were published by subscription, in 
a volume culled .. Tbe Mountain Bard." 
From this work, .and another ,on tbe 
.. Cultivation of Sheep,· (both which ap
peared in 18(7). be realised about three 
hundred pounds, and thus, from abject 
penury be was at once elevated to mode
rate independence. 

Intoxicated with ._a, like Bllms, 
be took a farm, which proved beyond his 
ability to cultivate; and after struggling 
with fortune for a few yea .... hi. mean. 
alld credit were entirely exhausted. But 
under these reverses the characteristic 
int4!grityand moral eourage of the .. Shep
herd" bravely supported bim. Return. 
ing to his native Ettrick, he found tbose 
whom he once loved and truated, treated 
him witb cooilless and neglect; bia OWIl 
falDiliars, those almost of his own bouae
hold, forsook him; and thus, in truth, tbe 
having displayed a poetic talent was vi· 
aited by bia IIIIlociates as little better than 
aerlme. 

In Feb. 1810, .. in utter desperation," 
he has told us, he made a resolution to 
adventure bis remaining stock of poetry 
at Edinburgb; but bere be had much dif. 
ficulty with the booksellers, who would 
'run no risk in publisbing his _Ie 6aUad. 
on their own sccount. At lut, Mr. 
Constable agreed to print so edition, ar.d 
share the profits with the author. but the 
speculation turned out badly. The work 
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was railed tbe .. Forest Min.trel," and 
con.iRted of tbe poet's early songs. most 
of tb"m .. very indifferent," 81 he hu 
himself described them. 

He nnt started (1810-11) a periodiC'llI 
paper, entitled .. The Spy," for whic.-h 
hi. little knowledge of lOciety and very 
poor education by no means fitted him. 
The publiration lasted about a twelve. 
month, hut did not gain him any «."redit. 

About the same time, a d!!bsting soci
ety wu formed at Edinburgh, for which 
he was chOflen secretary with a salary of 
twenty pounds a year, .hida he nne,. reo 
I¥iwd. A t the pnblic meetings of this 
sodety, the .. Shepherd" bore a con. 
spicuous part. and to his minglinlf in 
these acenes may be attributed much of 
hi. subsequent improvement. He now 
likewise regularly attended tbe Theatre, 
where he wu placed on the frel! liat by 
tbe manSlfer, Mr. Siddons. 

In 1813 Mr. Hogg again made a trial 
of hi. poetic powers, and in a rew montbs 
J)lanned and executed .. The Queen's 
Wake," a poem which will immortalize 
his name. By this work he obtained up_ 
wards of two hundred pounds; the 
peater part of which, however, Willi a 
ahort time after lost hy the failure of his 
publisher, Mr. Goldie, who at the time of 
the catastrophe, had already a third edi. 
tion in hand. It wu on this occasion be 
fint became acquainted with the late Mr. 
Blackwood, who wu one of Mr. Goldie" 
aaignees, and hy hia assistance a con.i. 
del'llble part of Mr. Hoq's money wu 
in the end preserved. Shortly after ap
peared a fourth and even fifth edition 
of the .. Qn!!en's Wake." 

The .. Shepherd" (81 he loved to call 
himself) had now by hi. own exertions 
raised himself to a very high .tanding 88 a 
poet, and consequently hia aodety W88 

lIOught by the curiou, and the great. But 
he wu still miserably poor, alternately 
experiencing in the metropolis the gale. 
of 'Ucceatl and disappointment, when hi. 
noble and chi!!f patron, the late Duke of 
BuCt'leugh, kindly allowed him to occupy 
his farm .. The Altrive Lake," nev the 
poet's native spot, rent free, and very 
Illtely, we believe, the present Duke had 
granted bim a 99 yean' lease on the Mme 
_y terms, 10 tbat it will be a provi,ion 
and inheritance to his family for lOme 
time to come. 

Mr. Hogg's next poetical produc.-tion, 
whirh appeared in 1816. wu .. Madoc of 
the Moor; " thi.! work, though .tavourite 
of the author'a, and possessing puaages 
of uncommon beauty, never rose to very 
great popularity. The" Pilgrim. of the 
Sun," another poem published in Lon-

It 

don by Mr. Mumy, quickly followed. and 
met witb moderate success. 

About this timl', he made known an 
intention of editing a volume of poetry 
which should contain contributions from 
the most popular of the then living wri. 
ters; but baving applied to many and reo 
r!!ived pl!rformances from few, he wa. re
luctantly compelled to abandon the idea, 
but shortly after determined on another, 
which wu thst of imitating the Ityle of 
those same celebl'llted poets, alld tbis wu 
accomplisbl'd in the production of the 
.. Poetic Mirror," as happy a work of the 
kind u well may be. In this he was u
listed by Professor Wilaon. 

The projerted publication of Black
wood's Magazine, the fint number of 
which appeared in 1817, gave rise to Mr. 
Hogg'1 .. Chaldee Manuscript," and in it 
he bas given all amusing account of the 
intrigues, IIIc. attending the jealousie. of 
ita rival editors, and the fean of contend
ing publishers. The subsequent connex. 
ion of the poet with this mlgazine, aui'ted 
in a great meuure to e.tablish ita fame, 
and enhance its value. 

The II Brownie of Bodsbeck," a prose 
tRle, WI. his next publication, and lip
peared in 1818. It has been pronounced 
an imitation of Srott', .. Old Mortality; • 
but, if we may rely on the .. Shepherd', 
word," it wu written 'lang afore' the other 
W88 heard of. 

Mr. Hogg bu informed us that hi. next 
literary undertaking wu the II Jacubite 
Helica of Scotland,· containing the 1IOng&, 
aira, and I.nds of the houBl! of Stuart, 
but notwithltanding this imposing title. 
many of the Felit:. were hll OWN. It wa. about tbe ame time 1819.1!O that 
hi, .. Winter Evening Tales" made tbeir 
appearance: they JIOIII88s considerable 
merit. In 18a!O, which W88 In eventful 
year to him, he married the younpst 
daughter of Mr. PhilliJMI, of Longhridge
moor, Annandale. 

Having now about a thousand pound-. 
he W88 l/I8in induced to incur IIOme risb 
in agric.-ultul'lll punuits, and 19ain fell into 
dilliculties, hi, 10IIIe. in 1822 amounting 
to upwards of two thouaand pounds. 
This induced him once more to try hi' 
fortune 81 an author, and in a few montha 
wu written and publi.hed" The Three 
Perils of Man," a Border Romance, by 
which he realized abollt £150, and the 
nl'xt year followed .. The Three Peril. of 
Woman," a similar work, which produced 
a like sum. He had laitmelfno very good 
opinioll of either ofthese worb; the latter 
be hu said poaaeued .. absurdity 81 well 
88 .pathoe." .. I W88 then,· he conti
nues, .. writing 81 if in desperatiou, but I 
now," matten in a dift'erent light.· 
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• Amid thc embarrassments resulting from 
bis accumulated losses, he waR relieved by 
the amount of about two hundred pounds, 
proceeding from the publication of an 
edition of his best Poem!!, in four vo
lumea, hy Messrs Constable and Co. 

In 18240, Mr. Hogg published anony
mouslya book of .. borrors," called II Con
feasions of a Sinner," wbicb sold tolerably 
well. but never produced anything to the 
author; and in the next year appeared 
.. Queen Hynde," the last long poem thllt 
hl' ever wrote; for mucb to Au OIIIN sur
prise, althougb to tbat of no one plse, it 
failed to plea.e the public, and from tbis 
time be resolvo!d to write nothing bllt 
sbotter pieces, wbich for the last ten 
yaers have been the gems of Blackwooll's 
and otber magazines, and of some 01 the 
annuals. 

The .. Sbppberd's Calendllr," a series 
of talel! wbicli bad ori~inal1y appeared in 
Blackwood's Magazine, was in 1829 pre
sented to tbe public in a collected form; 
and in 1831 be publisbed a pretty little 
volume, containin~ some of his earlier 
and best songs, with a kind of running 
commentlll')' critical and biograpbical. 

In]832 was produced thefir.t volume 
of an intended series of traditionary 
stories, coRected among tbe Altrive pea
santry, and entitled II Altrive Tales." 
Tbe publk-ation was to ha,'e extended to 
about twelve volumes, but on account of 
the failure of his publisbers, Messrs Cocb
rane and Co. tbe above named ponion bllS 
alone apfleared. Pre6xed to tllis volume, 
wbicb principally contains reminiscences 
of bis own life, is a portrait of tbe Sbep
herd (aged 60) by Cbarles Fox, but not a 
very correct ~. 

Shortly after tbis "A Queer Book" 
made its appearance, contailling twenty
aix miscellaneous poems, some of wbicb 
bad appeared in BlackU'OOll. 

It WB8 in tbe wiuter 1831-2 Mr. Hogg 
visited London, was made a lion of in tbp 
metropolis, and during bis stay mixed in 
tbe bigbest and best societr.; but. as we 
have said, his publisher falliug, be was 
driven to the necessity of tbrowing bim. 
IIelf upon bis friends for temporary IlSsist
ance, a SUbscription was raised, and a 
hundred pounds quickly transmitted bim. 

In the collrse of tbe year 183J., he as. 
torWibed the world by tbe publication of a 
.ulume of "Lay 8ermoll5," wbich COII
tBin much sound good sense; and we are 
informed he \vas the editor of an edition 
of Bums's Life alld Poems, publisbed by 
Fullanon of G\asgow, but we bope this 
was not tbe fact; ror, if the B1l1JotatiollS 
we have read B1Jd beard attributed to him, 
,vere really bis, we have no he~itlltiolJ in 

G£l'o"T. MAG. VOL. V. 

Kying be should have blllsbed to OWlI 
bimself tbe inventor of tbem. 

In IBSt. likewise nppeared bis .. Do
mestic Manners of Sir Walter Srott," 
for whicb injudiciou~lroduction he was 
at the time well lashe by tbe Revie'tnr6. 
Its chief fault was tbe too great familiarity" 
in wbicb he indulged wbcn speaking of 
tbe illustrious subject of his memoir, aud 
wbich be would have made the world con_ 
ceive r.rinetl between the best patron 
friend be ever bad and himself. 

In the early part of tbe present year, 
during the brief administration of Sir Ro
bert Peel, tbe Honourable Baronet kindly 
transmitted to Mr, H~ tbe sum of one 
hundred pounds, intending to confer 011 
him an annual pension to tbat amount; 
but tAu the presellt Wbig Government 
on succeeding to office refllsed to ratify. ' 

Tbe .. Ettrick Shepberd " was a simple. 
and yet vigorous minded, and on tbe wbole 
extraordinary man; but ambitious, vain, 
and egotistical, as bis works most strongly 
testify :-and Il peasant nearly all bis liJe, 
possessing little kno"'ledge of general or 
refined society. Hale, hearty, and robust, 
be bore up against misfortunes with an 
amazing spirit. His natural character, 
although exaggerated in the colouring. bas 
been ably drawn in tbe "Nocte." of 
If Blackwood." He has often attempted au 
account of bis own life, and told many a 
good story of bimself; bllt, as be was un
fortunately a Icetle addicted to feei"g, few 
of hi, autobiograpbical memoirs are to be 
depended upon by future biographel'!l. 

It is tmdJlion and his own brain, which 
poured forth a plenteolls originality of 
strange idea~, that we bave to tbank for 
nearly all be ever wrote Tbe II Queen's 
Wake" is unquestionably bis masterpiece, 
and to follow lip its own simple but most 
interesting plot, migbt well be sung in 
rivalsbip witb tbe best produ"tioDs Qf 
Kritain's Bards, before any Queen in' 
Cbristendom. It certainly is not equal 
tbroughout, nor could sucb a poem p05~ 
sibly be 50, eacb ballad being distinctly 
different; tbe story of Kilmeny is the ge_ 
neral favourite. and well it may be. His 
prose works are full of raciness and hu
mour; but occasionally broad. He bad a 
prettf fair knowledge of music, played on 
tbe VIOlin, 'and composed many sweet 'airs 
to bis own baOads . 

!-'or some weeks previous to his death 
he had been L'On6ned to his bed by a se_ 
vere attack of bilious fever, whicb in tbe 
end as,umed the form of jaundice and de
prived bim of existence. He bas left a 
widow and a large lamil)" .. wbolD it was 
the prime business of bls declining yl'ars 
to train up in tbe nunure and admonition o . 
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of the word of God." His body WIllI in. 
terred on the 27th Nov. in the church
yard of Ettrick, cl08ely adjoining to the 
cottage where he was Iiorn. 

Mr. Hogg bas written many works 
which we have thought unnecessary to 
enumerate above, hut 8ubjoin the fullow
ing list. 

The Hunting of Badlewe. 
Dramatic Tales. 
Sacred Melodies. 
Border Garland. 
The Shepherd's Calelldar, 2 vul •• 
The Royal Jubilee, a mll"'lue. 

We cannot better close OlK memoir than 
with an elegant extempore effusion by 
Mr. Wordsworth, on hearing of the 
.. Shepherd's .. delltb. 
When first, descending from the 1Iloorlands, 

I saw tbe stream of Yarrow glide 
Along a bare and o(M!n valley, 

The Ettrick Sbepberd was my guide. 
When last along it. banks I wandered, 

Tbro' groves that bad beltun to shea 
Tbeir golden leaves upon tfie pathways, 

My steps tbe Border Minstrel led. 
Tbe mighty Minstrel breatbes no longer, 

A;:~~g~de~e~r:!°.:t ~::::: 
Has c1~be Sbepherd-poet's eyes : 

Nor has the rolling year twice measured, 
From sign to si(D, his steadfast course, 

Since every mortal power of Coleri~ 
Was frozen at its marvellous IOUrce ; 

Tbe rapt One of thf' Godlike forehead, 
The heaven eyed Creature, sleeps In earth ; 

And t.mb, tbe frolic and tbe gentle, 
Has vanIshed from his lonely beartb. 

Likl: clouds tbat me tbe mountain sUDlDlita, 
Or waves tbat own no curbing hand, 

Jlow fast has Brotber followed Brolher 
From suuahine to tbe suuless land I 

Yet I, whose lids from infant slumbers 
Were earlier raised, remain to bear 

A timid voice, tbat asks in whispers, 
" Who next will drop and disappear 7 .. 

Onr banghty life is crowned with darkness, 
Like LOndon with its own black wreath, 

On which, witb tbee, 0 Crabbe, forth-looking 
I gued. from Hampstead's breesy heath ; 

As If bnt yesterday departed, 
Tbou too art gone before; yft why 

For ripe f'ru1t seasonably gathered 
Should frail snrvivora heave a sigh 7 

No more of old romantic IOrroWS 
For slaughtered Youtb and love-lorn Maid, 

With sharper grief is Yarrow slDitten 
And Ettrick mourns witb ber their ~bepherd 

dead I 
.. ~ JI_t, N.". ao, 1835.i' 

DEATHS. 
LONDON AND ITS V1CINIT\". 

",,0"0. 8. Aged 23, Mr. Alfred Juhn 
Furman, of Portsmouth. 

Nov. 13. At Brompton, aged 77, the 
widow of Charles Vibdin, Ctiq. our lIa
tional Bard lind Composer, wbu died un 
the 25th of July 1814. 

No"O. 16. III Nottingham-It. Ipd 10, 
Fraucis Godman Capell, esq. 

Nov. 17. At the Pavilion, Han.'I-p1ace, 
aged 69, l..adI Cbarlotte Denys, only sis
ter to the Earl of Pomfret. SlJe wa. 
mllrried Aug. I, 1787, to Peter Denys, 
esq. who died J nne 27, 1816. 

Nov. 18. At Camden bill, Eleanor. 
)'oungetlt dau. of Gen. Sir Juhn Fraser. 

At Kenningtun-green, aged 409, C. T. 
Buncombe, esq. a Senior Clerk under 
the Surveyor-general, Ordnance Office. 
Tower. 

Aged 35, Herbert Browel1, esq. of the 
Stable-yard, St. Jnmes's Plliace, Inspec
tor of Accounts in the Royal HOUiehuld, 
Lord Chamberlain'. Department. 

At Highgate, aged sa, Mrs. narbara 
Chippindall. 

Nov. 18/11ld 19. Charles, in the fiftb, 
U .... lubart, in the third year, and Lushillg
ton, in the secund year, of tbeir ages, SOl1ll 
of Gordon Forbes, esq. 

Nov. 19. III Conduit-st. aged 89, 
Sarah Alaria, relict of the Rev. Charlcs 
Bootb, late of Twemlow-hall, co. CbeRter. 

NIJV. 20. In Charlotte-st. Bedford-sq. 
in hi. 80th year, Augustul Warren, esq. 
late a clerk 10 the India liouse. 

1\-0"0.22. At Lambeth, aged 40, Mr. 
William Clarke, for several years con
nected with th4 public prese. 

lu Guildfurd-st. aged 68, Judith, relict 
of Michael Sampson, esq. 

NOfJ. 23. Sidncy· Lombe, only son of 
John Bethell, esq. of Mecklenburg-sq. 

Nov. 2-t.. In Torrillgton-sq. lIged 83, 
Emily Matilda, wife of Charles Upham 
Barry, esq. 

In Gloucester-place, aged st., Mary, 
relict of Rev. A. Natt, Rt.'Ctor of Net
teswell, Essex, and Vicar of Standon, 
Herts, mother of the Rev. Mr. Natt. 
Vicar of St. Giles's, Oxford. 

Nov. 2.5. Aged 38, Hugb Sandford 
Harrison, elq. late of the East India 
Company. 

!,,"~. 116. At Hampstead, aged 71, 
Wilham Woods, esq. He was appointE'd 
AlISietant Inspector of the Post-office in 
1791, and soon after became Deputy. 
With little interruption, during 40 years. 
he attended at tbe estahlishment from six 
in tbe morning until eight in tbe I:vening. 
Mr. Woods obtained a grant from she 
Lord of tbe Mallor of Hampstead of • 
'"rge plut uf gronnd, which, from its being 
hug-land, or cuvered with water, appeared 
to lie allY tWllg but advantageuus tu the 
speculator; but Mr. W. bad tbe bog 
clea~~, and a 8ulid foundatioll fonned .. 
and It IS /lUW" Tbe Vale of Health." 

Nov. 28. At HalDpstelld, aged 66, 
William Adams, esq. 

SOli. 29. At Dermolldsey, aged 82, 
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Cordelia, relict oI'tbe ReV. J. Townsend, 
or Jamaica-row Cilapel, aDd founder of 
die A.ylum ror tbe Deaf and Dumb. LAfe". In tbe StraJld, Capt. W. 
Allen, of the Artillery of the British 
Auxiliary Legion of Spain, Secretary to 
tbe Won:ester Philharmonic Society. 

At tile residence of hi. daughter Mn. 
NialJett, Wimpole·atreet, F H. MamR
--. esq. late of the 5'md Regt. and _her to Lady Cl'IUIatoun aDd Lady 
'!)A'hilt JOftea. 

lAc. I. In her 78th year, Elizabeth, 
Mct of W. Drytdale, eaq. of Mile.end. 

Der.3. In Hill-ac. Berkeley.sq. W. 
Churchin.. 1lIq. 

ner. 5. In Bedford-sq. John Hare, 

~ Tiebfield.st. M. P~iui', one of 
tbe Directon of Frellcb pIa,... Hia body 
,.... interred at the new cemetery in the 
Harrow-road, auended .. ,. MHIIn. Se. 
JOin, Dubourg, Tbeleur, Teawerre. Cal
lard, alld JOfICllh. 

lNt-. 6. At Camden Town, Mr. Geo. 
P. Rein.gle, artist. youngest .on of R. 
R. Reinaglc, elKl. R. A. 

Aged 61. Julia Maria, wife of Sam. 
Platt, aq. of Keppel .. t. 

ner. 7. In Montagu·eq. in her 90th 
yar, Catharine, widow of Thomu He
RIll, ceq. 

ner. 8. In Davi .... t. Berkeley sq. 
CharI .. William Tinldar, ceq. youngest 
_oftllelateRn. T.D. Tinldar, M A. 

DH. 8. Jamea Smetbunt, ceq. of Up
per Berkeley.K. 

ner. 10. In BurtoD-ereaeent. the wid. 
of P. Charredc, eaq. 

1M. 11. At Stanhope-place, Hyde. 
puk. Tbomu Tear, eaq. 

lD tile Middle Temple, 8gecI 45, John 
Beatley, ceq. BOlicitor, the eldeat BOn of 
MicbHI Bentley, esq. one of the Bench
en or that Soriety. 

1M. 13. At Kendsb Town, aged 81, 
G-. Wattl, ceq. late of the Strand. 

D«. 14. Aged 77. John Haye, eaq. 
of Somen Town. 

IJ«. 16. At Brompton, Ann, relict of 
c.pc. C. Sorrwgh, R. N. or Srampton, 
CumbrrJand. 

IJ«. 22. In Abifll(dOll·.t. Charlea 
PerkiDB Gwilt, ceq. S. A. of Christ 
CIwrch, Osfonl, and of the Middle Tem_ 
ple, die eldest BOn of JDBeph Gwilt, eag. 
F.S.A. and F.R.A.S. He was much 
dwoIed to antiquarian and heraldic ltu· 
• in which, as well as in the Iludy of 
_ profeaaion, the law, he had made con
IIi4eIabIe __ • "'hen, in the middle 
01 tbe JSF I8SS, lbe ruptDl'l! of a blood
~ OIl tile IUIIgB ltopped the ucI0111" of 
die puouitl in whicb be WIllI enl!lllfCCl, 
... fiaal\y termi.ed a valuable and boo 

noumble life. His illness did not, how. 
ever, prevent his completing a curious 
and bighly interesting .c Inquiry into the 
life of tbe l"t'lebrated Hellry Smitb, AI
dermall of London in 1628," whose cha-

. rilable bequeau to every parish in the 
County of Surrey, beaides many otber 
parisbes in different parts of tbe kingdom, 
are weU known, and from whose sister be 
ws.. desl"t'nded. This' had, some days 
before his deatb, been corrected for the 
press, to whicb it will now be immedi. 
ately L"01lImitted. He would have com. 
pleted bil t\venty-seventh year 00 tbe 
4tb Jan. 1886. 

BEDB.-Dec.IO. At Bl.'dford. Rgf'd81, 
tbe widow of tbe Rev. W. C. Cumming. 
Rector of St. Mllry's in that town. 

Bl.aK8.-NOI1. 26. At ElU'ly Court, 
nNr Reading, aged 42, tbe Hon. William 
Scott, only son of Lord StoweU. He 
wall a Gentleman Commoner of University 
college, Oxford; and M.P. for Gatton 
from 1826 to IB.'n. 

At WindllOr, aged 4.5, John Nasb, ceq. 
Dec. I. At Abingd.ln, aged 67, Jamel 

Cole, eaq. a Principal Burge" of tbe 
C.orpomtion, baving many timea served 
the office of Mayor; also Trustee of mOlt 
of tbe Charities, and a zealous promoter 
oftbe National and Sunday Scbool •• 

Der.4. At Windsor CaSde, ElilBbetb, 
wife of Col. Bassett. 

BucKS -Nov. 23. At Addington
hOllse, aged 91, lfl&inwaring Davie&, esq. 

DBaBY.-Dec. 12. At Ashfield Hall, 
Mary, the wife of William Asbby Ashby, 
esq. of Quenby HIIII, co. Leicester. She 
\TlI8 the dao. of Michael Miller, esq. of 
Bristol. 

DEVON.-Lately. At Kingsbridge, 
aged 83, Gabriel Beer, esq. 

Dec. 2. At tbe residence of ber grand
Ion Mr. Box, surgeon, Topsham, at an 
adVllllced age, Ann, relict of Capt. Tbo
mas Dewry, R.N. late of Alphington. 

Dec. 8. At Torquay, aged 19, Lucy 
Anne, third daugbter of H. L. Edwards, 
e!llf. of Pye Nest, near Halifax. 

Dec. 18. At Great Torrington, Mrs. 
C.oleby, mother of Capt. Coleby, R.N. 

Dec. 17. At Exet!!r, aged 73, C. 
Came, esq. 

At Exeter, Mllior Franeis Gillett. 
He· served at Gibraltar in 1782, and after. 
wards in tbe We.'lt Indiea. . 

DORsET.-l\'ov. 12. At Weymouth, 
Mari., widow of Thos. Greenwal, esq. 
barrister.at.Law, dau. of the late Henry 
.'oot, eeq. of Berwick St. Jobn· •• 

Hoo. 14-. At tbe viCll'llgc, Blandford. 
aged 86, tbe widow of tbe Rev. T. Diale, 
Rector of 'CRrrant Hinton, Durset. 

NOI1. 2.... At tbll Convent, Spetil_ 
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bury, aged 69, the Right HOD. Eleanora 
Maria, dowager Lruly Clifford. She 
Was second daughter and coheiresl oC 
Henry 8th Lord Arundell. of Wardour 
Castle, and was married in 1786, to Cbas. 
6th Lord Clifford, of Chudleigh, who died 
April 29, 1831, having had issue by her 
ladyship the jresent Lord Clifford. ~ix 
other Ions an eight daughters; of which 
family ~he lea\'es four lIOns aud five daugh
ters surviving. 

Lutelg. Aged 28, Thom.. Henry 
Martin, A.B. only cbild of John ~Inrtin, 
esq. of Wyke lkgis. 

DI18H.-I.:.J.-LHc. 3. At Durham. tbe 
wife of the Rev. G. Townsl'Ild, Preben_ 
dary of Durham, aud Vicar of 'Northaller
ton; sister to T. B. Fyler, esq. IKte 
M.P. Cor Coventry. 

ESIIEx.-Nov. 23. At Layer Breton 
Lodge. Kelvcdon. aged 58. SusKnnah, 
wife of Robert SUllon, esq. of Southend. 

l1«.5. Anna l\Illria, wife of Tbomas 
Vigne, esq. of Woodford. 

/Jec. 140. At Laycr Marney, aged 55, 
Matthews CorseUis, e~q. for many years 
ah active magistl'1lte of that county. 

GLOI1CESTER.-.VOV. 18. At Redland, 
near Bristol, aged 69, Joseph Starrs Fry, 
a highly respectllble member of the So
ciety of Friend •• 

Nov. 22. At Clifton, Mark. Harford, 
esq. 

At Brislington, Elizabeth, only sun'iv
ing dau. of late Major Davy, E.I. service. 

AtHenbury, aged SO, C. Gl'1lDger, esq. 
Nov. 30. At Elmore Court, aged 62, 

Fntnces, third chw. of late Edw. Wol
ferstlln, esq. Berry House, Devonshire. 

Dec. 8. At Gloucester, aged 62, John 
Gam, esq. of the firm of Garn and Bay
lis, woolstaplers, in that city. Though 
he distributed much in his life, he has left 
COII8identbie sums to the poor, and to 
seventl religious societies; among which 
th following stllnd prominent :-'1'0 the 
B .. itish and Foreign Bible Society, I ,000/.; 
London MiKsiollKry ditto I,oom; Home 
ditto 1,0001.; Religious Tract Society 
MJO/.; Hibernian Society500L; Higbbury 
l.".ollege 500/. j Gloucester Infirmary 500L; 
I.unatic Asvlum 5001.; Magdalen AIlY
lum 200/.; Kimbrose alld St. Mary Mag
dalen Almshouses, Gloucester, 2,000L j to 
t4e Southgate Independent Chapel. the 
Bums of 3001. and 500/. 

HAS'rs.-Lakl!l' At Stockbridge, Jo
seph Glover, eaq. formerly banker of 
Wurcetltcr, and ofthe Pool House,Astley, 
Worceste",hire. 

, HEaEFOIlD8HIRE._lkc. 5. At Ros., 
aged 00, Jane, wile of Henry Montonnier 
Hawkins, esq. of The Gaer, Monmouth_ 
shire, only dllu. of Jilmes Fenwick!', esq. 
of Longwilton hall. Northumberlllnd, by 

Jane, ouly child of John Manners, esq. 
of Long Fnmlington. Mrs. Ha\\'kina 
was married only in Feb. last, and hIuIleft 
an infant daughter. whose birth she sur
vived thirteen days. 

HERTs.-Nov. 15. At Higbfil'ld, He
melhempstl'ad, aged st., J. Cotton, esq. 

Nov. 22. At Hilthfil'ld Park, aged 68. 
Eliza, widow of ltajor Gen. (;olebrooke 
Nisbett. 

l1«. 1. At Amwell, aged G6, Henry 
Ware, esq. late Majur in Royal Horse 
Guards Blue. 

Dec. 10. At Toltericige Park, Min 
Philadelphia Lee. 

KENT.-SOV. 12. At Bexley, Samuel 
Roberts, e.q. 

Nov. 20. At St. Germin's-terrace, 
Blackhl'ath, aged 27, Mrs. Jones. 

At Alarsate, aged 87, Mr. H. New
sam, youngest Ion of the late Rev. W. 
Newsam, Rector of Semtou, Y orklbire. 

Dec. 40. At Hartlip, agl'Cl 83, William 
Bland, esq. 

Dec. 7. At Houghton - under -Blean, 
Henry lJatsou, aged 97; and on tbe 9tbl 
Martha hi. wife, also uged 97. They bad 
been married nearly 70 years. and were 
buried in the lIIUIIe gr&Vl'. . 

A t Cobham, Henry Edmeades, esq. of 
Owletts. 

Drc. 9. At Woolwich. aged SO, J. Or
lehar Hookham. esq. late Assistant In
Bpet'tor of Artillery. 

Dec. 140. At Hythe, Alison-Chalmen, 
wile of A. Swan, esq. 

LANCA8HIIlE.-.\"OV. 10. At Cborlton 
Medlock, 8Ked st., Henry Thompson, 
esq. late of Bramall, near Stockport. 

Nov. 16. In his 70th year. John Wood, 
esq. ofthe Old Hall, Asbton-under-Lyne, 
late Lieut.-Col. of 1st Middleton Local 
militiL 

/Io·ov. 240. Aged 6l, Thos. Kaye, esq. 
of Laund House, Rossendale. 

LHc.3. At Abbot's Reading, near UI
veJ'lltone, in her 77th Yl'ar, Fntnces. last 
survhing sister of tbe late Arthur Hen
son, esq. 

LINCOLN8HlU,- Nov. 27. At Stow_ 
on-the- Wold, aged 39, Mr. Christopher 
Pain, for many years Clerk to tbe Com
miesionen of Taxes, and Com Inspector 
for the Stow District. 

MIDDLE8EX.-Nov. 22. At Twicken
ham, in the 77th year of her age, alter a 
10llg and severe illAese, wbich she bore 
with true Christian patience.od reai!P
tion, Miss Letitia Matilda Hawkins, a 
lady known to the litenry world by vari
OU8 productions of her pen, and It ill more 
intimately known to ber numerous friends 
by the unilorm practice of tbOfe princi
ples of piety and benevolence which sbe 
80 strenuously inculcated in ber writings. 
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. NtIrI. 23. At T",idtenham, 1ged 35, 
Eliabeth F .. -. wife of Henry Mai
den, esq. Profeaaor of Greek in tbe L·lIi. 
venity of London, eldest dau. of the late 
John Taylor, esq M. P. of NewBrOld.at. 

"'""".2 .... At Enfield, aged 71, P. Hllnly. 
"'I' JUAtire of the Pt'tICt! for tbe county. 

ner. 3. At Pope's Villa. Twieken
ham. of apoplez}", agt'd 73. the Rigbt Hon. 
Charlotte - Sophia Baroness HOlve. of 
Lanpr, co. Nottingbllm. Her ladysbip 
was born l' eb. 19, 1762, the elder daugh
ter and coheiress (witb Louisa. Catbarine 
Marchioness of Sligo) of Richard Earl 
Howe, the celebrated Naval Commander; 
ud OD hi, deatb in 1799 succeeded, pur. 
IUBDt to a special remainder, to the Ba
rony conferred upon him in 1788. She 
- first married in 1787 to tbe HOD. 
Penn Aasheton Cunon, son and heir ap
parent of Viae. Cunon, by whom lbe had 
three IOna and one daughter; of wbom 
the present Earl Howe (so created in 
1821) i. the only lurvivor. Having be
oome a widow in 1797. ber ladysbip was 
married in 1812 to Sir Jonathan Wathen 
Waller. Bart.G.C.B. Groom of the Bed
chamber to ber .Majesty, who lurrivea her. 

D«. 1.... At Hampton COlin PIIlace. 
.ged 44. Anne-Caroline, dao. of the late 
Hon. Henry Fitzroy, brother to tbe late 
Lord Southampton, nicce (on the mater
nal flide) to tbe Duke of Wellington, 
Marquess Wellesley, ac. and elder aiater 
to the late Marcbioness of Worceater. 

NoaroLL-NCII7. 19. Aged f11, William 
Lemmon, eaq. solicitor. of Downham 
Market, L1erk to the Commisaione.. of 
the Bau Brink Drainage Acta. 

NoaTILUIProNIHIaE. - A'III/" 22. At 
CookDoe, aged 87, Martha, youngest dau. 
of the late Rev. Edw. Watkilll, Rector 
IIf that place, and Vicar of St. Giles'., 
Northampton. 

OXOlli.-A"CII7. 29. At Cornwell, Jane. 
youngest dau. of late F. Penyaton, esq. 

Dee. 4. At Oxford, Mi .. Elizabeth 
E .. worth, sister vf T. Enaworth, esq. 
Aldef1llllD of tbat city. 
. A'tnI. 29. At Steeple Aston, in her 

60th 1ft'. Alaria, widow of J. winch
bury. eaq. 

SALOP.-NIItI. 24.. At the Woodlands, 
-- Bricllrenortb, aged 36, Catherine, 
wife of T60maa W. Wylde Browne, esq. 

Nn. 28. At Capt. Poole's, Terrick 
Hall, Whitchurcb, ~ 73, Mrs. Martha 
Franc:klin. 

SoIiEaUT.-,\·CII7. 18. At Bllth, aged 
22. Emily-Mary, wifeofthe Rev. Jamel 
Blia, daughter of John Clayton, eaq. 

LAt.'!l. At Stoke, near &lth. Stephen 
Williams, eaq. "rrisler.at.law of the 
Weatllm Circuit and Wiltshire Sessions. 
He WBe called to the Bar at Lincoln's Inn, 
~OY. lJ), 1823. 

In Bath, aged 66, T. Wyse, esq. of the 
manor of St. John, nt'tlf Waterford. 

Dec. 4.. At Bath, aged 43, Capt. San
denon, of the Bengal Cavalry. 

Dec. 9. Aged 50, Jobn Goodfvrd, of 
Chilton ('.aotelo, esq. for many yesn all 
active Magistrate of the county, and re
cently Cbairman of the Quarter Seasion .. 

STAUOIlDSHIBE.-.YIItI.~. At Bam
hunt, aged 71,Elizabcth, relic:t of J. Shaw 
Hellier, esq. of tbe Woodhouse. 

Nuv. 30. At Hildentone Hall, aged 
63, Ralph Bourne, esq. a Magistrate for 
tbe county. 

Sl:RREY.-L4IteII/. At Leatherbead, 
John Roe. eaq. late Lieut.:llth reg. for
merly of Chadkirk, near Stockport. 

nee, 12. At Estrick, near Horley, in 
his 56th year, William Jarvis Birch, eaq. 
eldest son of the late Nicholaa Birch, esq. 
of Mausell-sL. London. 

SU"EX.-Se.l't. 1. At Brigbton, aged 
3 months, the Hon. Eliza Browne, fifth 
dau. of Lord Kilmaine. 

,,"ou. 21. Harriet. wife of the Rev. H. 
Browne. Rector of Eanlley. 

l\'(m. 22. At E .. t Grinstead, aged 76, 
Harriet, wife of 'rbom .. Fulcher, eaq. 

Nf1f1. 25. At Brighton, Tbomaa Croft, 
esq. of Montague-ltreet, RU85ell-square • 

D«. 1. At Southover, near Lewes, 
Louisa, wife of the Rev. Harry West. 
Reetorof Berwick and Vicar of Laughton. 

Dec. 12. At Brighton, HeJlrielta, eld. 
dau. of the late Tbomaa Fauquier, esq. of 
Hampton Court Palace. 

W AIlWICL-Nov. 24.. At Leamington 
Priors, Louisa Sllnb, third dau. of Sir R, 
D. H. Elphinstone, Bart. 

Nf1f1. 28. Aged 66, George Smith, eaq. 
of Goldicote Houae. 

WESTMOIlELAND.-LGtel!l. Aged 4.1, 
Thom .. Strickland, esq. of Sizergh. 

WlLT8.-A'oll. 25. At Bishop Ward', 
college, Salisbury, aged 95, Saiab, relict 
of the Rev. Alban Thomas, Vicar of 
Hurley, Berka, and M .. ter of the Free 
School, High Wyoombe. 

NIIfJ. 25. s.. .. h, \\ ife of J. Bedford. 
esq. of the Abbey HoUle, Penhore • 

LAUly, At the Rectory. Dauntsey, 
Maria, wife of the Rev. G. A, Bieder· 
mann, M.A-

n«. 12. At his hrotber'1 houle in the 
Close, SIilishury, aged 48, Chriatopher 
Clarke, esq. late Captain R. Art. 

WOBCE8TKB.-l\'OV. 17. At the Priory. 
Malvern, aged 80, liary, relict of Wm. 
Thompion, eaq. of Brunswick.sq. 

,,"f1f1. 24. At Wotc .. ster, aged 83, Mn. 
Singleton, widow of Governor Singleton, 
of Languard fort, and mOlher of the 
Archdeacon of Nortbumbcrland. She w .. 
dau. of the celeb .. ted Fruncis Grose, 
eaq. F.S.A. 

Dec. 3. At WoreHter, T. C. Gwin. 
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flelI. esq. of tbe firm of Gwinnell and 
Hugbes, lolicitora, and one of the eol'Oo 
ners for the city. 

y ORL-NO!>. 23. At Great Driflield, 
IIgeCl 8), the widow of Ricbard Kirby, 

• eeq. of l\Iowthorpe, tbe last ~urvivor of 
tbeancient&.mdyof Markenfield, in Wens-
leydale. • 

NfrIJ. 21. Aged 79, John Pemberton 
Heywood, eaq. of Wakefield. 'fbi, vener
ahle magistrate officiated many years lIS 
ehairman at the West Riding Se8sions 
held at Wakefield and Leeds, He \VIIS 

called to the. bar at Lincoln's Inn, April 
20, 1780; but retired (rom the duties of 
his profession as a barrister some years 
ago. 
- Ltlttl,l. At Hnddersfield, in ber 781h 

,.ear, Elizabetb, relict of tbe Rev. Wm. 
RoIliMOII. 

At Rowley, Caroline, wife of tbe Rev. 
I •. Tbomton,youngest dau. of late Sir 
Alex. Orant, Bart. of Orsnt. 

Ike.4. At Alston Hall, in her ~h 
year, Ann, widow of Harry Verelst, esq. 

Ike. 17. At Middleton Tyas, Mil
dred, relict of Rev. Henry Whltonr. 

W ALBB.-NfrIJ. 1. 'fbe wife of the 
Rev. Samuel Steel. Vicar of Llanrbaiadr. 

NO!>. 30. At Barmoutb, Agnes, the 
wife of the Rev. Spcneer Pereen&! 
Manael • 

.lAtel,l. At SwanRee, aged 61, Tho
m .. Powell, esq. one of tbe Direetors of 
the Welt of England and South Wales 
District BanL 

Jobn, eldest 1011 of Sir Oeorge Orif
tiea Williams, Bart. of LIaney Worm
wood, Carmartbenlbire. 

At Aberystwitb, Wm. Henry I-'oote, 
M.D. 

ScoTLAND. - &pl. 23. At Fasque, 
Kincardinesbire. in ber 68d year, Ann, 
wife of Jobn Gladstone, esq. of Liver
pool, and of F&8que. 

Qrl. 21. At Edinburgb, IIged 86. 
James Hamilton, M.D. aenior Fellow of 
tbe Royal College of Pbysicians of Edin
burgh, and Pbysician to the Royal Intir
mary of Edinburgb. Summer and win_ 
ter, rair dB)' and toul, ,,·as Dr. Hamilton 
to be Reen stepping along, with hil tbin
IOled shoes, ornamented with lllrge buc
kles, his black silk stockin~, his formal, 
square-cut coet, and his redoubtable 
coekrd bat-the whole in exqniflite keep_ 
ing with his upright elastic gait, and his 
expl"I!fIsion of mingled shrewdness and ec
centricity. He was tbe bear. ltItal of a 
pbysician of the last century. Hie por
trait is drawn and engraved by J. Kay, 
1789. 

NO!>. ]9. At ~dinbllrgh, John Wilson 
Turner, eeq. ProfetllOr of Surgery in the 
Univel'lity. _ 

l't'tnJ. 25. At Edinburgh, aged 5S, 
Mr. Robert Goodacre, ,vell known by bi. 
astronomi~ lectu ..... which he delivered 
in every l~ town in the United King
dom, Bnd also in the United States of 
America. 

NtnJ.21. In Edinburgh. the widow of 
Dr. Bluir, Prrbendary of Westminster. 

At O.rlilton, co. Wigton, aRM is, 
Eugene E,lmund WalDn, eeq. 01 Liver
pool, brother to Rigby Wason, esq. M.P. 

INr.5. At l'eviot.bank-cottage, near 
Kelso, liB!")', wife of W. Paton, I!sq. 

JRF.I.AND.-Nov.· 14-. In Dundallr., 
aged 28, Cilpt. Delme, of the 14th Dra
goons. 

Dec. 17. Aged SO, Anne. relia of 
Charles Cobbe. esq. Newbridge. co. Dublin, 
and sister to the late Earl of Clancany. 

EAST INDll!s.-May 6. On bit way 
to the Mauritius. Thomas Mainwaring, 
t'IIq. of tbe Bengal Civil Service. 

Muy 23. At Muttrn, William LeIgh 
Traft"ord, esq. tbin! son of TntfFonl Traf
ford, esq. of Ougbtrington Hall, co. 
Chester •. 

Jr.u 17. At B_dore. aged W. Capt. 
Tbomas Ehvon, E. I. C.·6 service, CoOm
modore at the Persian Gulf. At an 
early period of his servicee the climate of 
India took a severe effect on bis constitu_ 
tion, and obliged bim toretunlto England. 
He retlumed his duties in 1819; and wall 
for lOme years engaged in the Burvey of 
the Red Sea, under the orders of 00-
vernment. He completed his portion of 
it, from Juddatb to the Straita, in a very 
masterly manner, and ·received on more 
than one oecasion the thanks of the au
thorities. His afFllbility and amiable dis
position rendered him equally esteemed 
10 public and private life. 

J_ 28. In Bengal, drowned whilst 
bat bing in the Hoogley, aged 22, Miehael 
Hinton Jenkins,3d son of the late Riehard 
Jenkins, esq. of JJeschley Lodge, Olou
celtenhire. He was a celebrated swim
mer, and Ollce lwam aeross the ri\"tlr Se
vern, from Bescble, to Aust Passage. 

A"g. 23. 011 bIB passage (rom Bom. 
bay to St. Helrne, aged 401, Lieut •• CoI. 
A. Morae, Quartermaster-general of the 
army, Dombay. 

Lotely. At Poonab, Capt, Alexander 
Lilfhton, ofthe 211t N. I. -

W£8T INDlES.-Lately. At Jamaica, 
J _ JllCkson, esq-. a special Magistrste. 
formerly Lieut.alld Adjutllnt 94.tb regt. 

J""e. . Drowned in Montego Bay, 
Jamaica, Charles Wilde, midshipman 
R. N. youngest Ion of the late Rev; Jobn 
Wilde, of Harnage, Shropshire. 

At Jamaica, ~ ]9, Edward Watkin. 
Bennett, midsblpman of his Majestt" 
Ihip Rainbow, 28 guM, commanded ., 
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hi. fathllr, C..apt. T. Bennett, of Here
ford. 
J_ 17. A& Barbadoes, aged 17, Mr. 

W. Chamberlain, Midshipman of hiB 
Majesty's steam veSllel Farefi y. son of 
Lieut. W. B. Chamberlain, R.N. 

July 8. At Jamaica, Major Fitzgerald, 
8th reg. 

J,.q 26. On bis p8!11l11ge to En,land, 
-sed 48, Commander John Eveleigh, R.N. 
late Btipelld~ M!lgistrate in Jllmaica. 
He was midshipman of the Pique frigate 
in 1806, when he displayed his galJllntry 
in her boats at the capture of the Spanish 
IIChooner Santa Clara off St. Domingo. 
He was made I.ieut. 1809, appointed to 
the command of the Wbitwortb revenue 
eruiser on the Irish station in 1817; pro.. 
moted to the rank of Commander in 1819, 

and subsequently employed a8 an insped. 
ing commander at Bognor and in tbe Isle 
of Sbeppey. 

July 2tJ. On his passage from the 
West Indies, Ensign Hew Dalrymple 
Dacres, 67th I'P.g. son of Capt. J. Dacres, 
commanding H.M. S. EdinbuJ'Kh. 

Aug. 10. At Jamllica, aged 25, Lieut. 
Richard Peter Woodyeare,64.th regilMnt, 
youngest son of F. J. Woody tare, e8q. of 
lJrookhill, Yorkshire. 

Aug. 240. At Jl1maiea, aged 25, Lieut. 
Edward Grey, of his Majesty" ship Rain. 
bow. eldest IOn of the Lord Bishop of 
Hereford. 

AaROAD. - .lIay 5. On his pas. 
from Ceylon, Capt. Harris. 61st reg: 

July 19. William Wall, esq. British 
Consul at Puerto Cabello. 

BILL OF MORTALiTY, from November 25 to December 22, 1835. 

Christened. I Buried. ~ 2 alld :; 322 50 and 60 298 
lIales 18"}3537 Males 1707 ~ 3327 J:: 5 and Ii) 171 60 and 70 264 
}'emales 1693 Females 1620' ; 10 and ~ 132 70 and 80 239 

.. 20 and 30 298 80 and 90 lI8 
Whel'l'Ofhave died ltill.bom and under ~ 30 and 40 305 90 and 100 25 

two yean 0Id ................................. 815 40 and .'iO 339 105 I 

A VERAGE PRICE OF CORN, by which the Duty is regulated, Dec. II. 

WheaL I Barley. I Oat8. I Rye. I BeaDe'l Peas. 
•• tl. •. tl. .. d. •• tl. •• tl. •• d. 
36 8 28 2 18 7 28 0 340 11 357 

PRICE OF HOPS, per C\vt. Dee. 28. 
Kent Bags ............. 4ol. ](U. to 6/. 61.\ Fllmham (seconds) OL 0 •• to 
SUIl88X ................. 0/. 0 •. to 0/. 0.. Kent Pockets ...... 5l. 01. to 
Essex .................. 0/. 0 •. to 01. 0.. Sussex .............. 31. 10 •. to 
• ·lIlIIbam (fine) ... ... 9/. 0 •• to 101. 10.. Essex ................ 41. 10 •• to 

PRICE 0 .. ' HA Y AND STRA W, Dec. 28. 

01.0.. 
7/. 0.; 
41. Sr • 
51. 12 •• 

Smithfield. Hay,2l. 150. to 41. 4.r~Straw, II &. to 11. 1&.-Clover, 31. 156. to 51.01. 

SMITHFIELD, Dec. 28. To link the OlFal-peratoDe of81bs. 
Beef ..................... 26. 2<1. to 4.r. 44.\ Lamb .................... 0.. 011. to 0 •• OIl; 
Mutton ................ 26. 44. to 4.. Y. Head of Cattle at Market. Dec. 28. 
Veal ................... 3t. 6tl. to 50. Od. Beasts ........... 2,310 CAIlv .. 200 
Pork .................... 26. lOtI. to 4.r. Y. Sbeep& Lambs 16,500 Pigl 4o.'iO 

COAL MARKET, Dec. 28. 
WillIs Ends, ('rom 21 •• 3d. to 2&.6tl. per ton. Other BOrts from 1&.94. to 226. 6tl. 

TALLOW, percwt.-TowD Tallow, 51 .. 6tl. Yellow Russia, 4&. ad. 
SOAP.-Yf'1l0\v. 5&. Mottled, 626. Curd. •• 

CANDLES, 7 •• 0d. per doz. Moulds. Sr.6tl • 

. PRICES OF SHARES. 
At the OSee of WOLFE, BaoTHl!lUI, StOC!k and Share Brokers, 

28, Change Alley, Comhill. 
BirmiDgham Canal, 257. -- Ellesmere and Chester, 85. -- Grand JUlICtion, 

23). --Kennet and Avon, 19j.--Leeds and Liverpool, 515.--Regellt's, IS!. 
--RochdWf', 110. --London DOC!k Stock. 60.--· St. Katharinc's, 85 .. --West 
India, 103.--Llverpool and !\fanchester Railway. 215.--GI'llnd Junetlo,! Water 
Works, 52. -- We~t Middlesex, 77. --Globe InsUI'8nec, 152. -- GUIII'dlan, 35. 
-Hope,6j.--Cbltttere4 Gus Light, 5O.--Imperilll GWI, 42!.--Phrenix Gill', 
23§.--lndependellt G8I, 48!.--<Ueneral United, 36. -- Canada Land Com. 
pallY, 3:J,--Reveraiollary Iut~relt, 132. 

For Priccs of all uthcr Slures inquire a, ll\wve. 
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METEOROLOGICAL DIARY, BY W. CAR Y, STUND. 

Fro", Nuvember 26 to Decembe,. 25, 1835, both ",cllUlve. 
Fahrenheit's Therm. I Fahrenheit's Therm. 
... ..>( til • I~ <oJ ' • 1- .c ,~t>l; • ~.J 
o oS g.5 = 0 ..c e 0 w o.S c I 0 ..Q 

1>.." <i E g P.~ ~ Weather. 1 ~5:U E g p ~ 
co ~ '0'; z I~ z III ~ ~ 10 ..5: z ~ Z Weather. 

~~-=------1- 100<--
Nov. 0 0 0 in. pt . Dec I 0 0 0 I' in. pts. 1 
26 53 58 5t 29, 57 cloudy, fair 11 2 33 28 ro, 20 f!lir 
27 51 53 51 , 37 rain 38 35 , 27 cloudy 
28 49 52 48 ,42 cloudy 41 \ 38 I ,29 do. 
20 49 58 47 , <W lrain 43 W , 33 do. 
30 55 57 51 , 15 do. cloudy 44 I 41 , ,33 do. 

D,I 52 55 52 , 38 ,fuir, do. t4 40 1 ,J6 do. rain 
2 49 52 4~ , 51 IUo. 41 , <W ,30 do. 
3 48 52 47 , 67 Ido. 44 4,2 ,30, 00 fuir, rain 
4, 43 -t6 38 , 78 cloudy 38 32 129, 96 rldy. snow 
5 42 48 4..5 030, 20 do. 3+ 32 1 ,9G do. winlly 
6 1 43 4A3 36 , 10 Ido. :~ 28 30, 13 fair 
7 1 37 42 41 , 10 110. 36 28 ,~do. 
8 38 41 141 , 03 \dO. raill 30 ro , bO cloudy 
9 01,2 144 34 29, 37 do. 30 24 ~ ,<til do. 

10 I 33 3+ 26 ,\ro. 33 do. SIIOW 2J 2-J, , 40 ,dO. 

DAILY PRICE 01-' STOCKS, 
From Nwember 27 to December 26, 1835, both Inclruit>e. 

~I ~ I 01..; 1 r:i o! 01 '~..; ; f I tl~i ' ~', ,;. ~ I l:$ .. 8 r:::; -0 r:::; :3 .. I ~ U 1 U>'C In.;: en "" • ""0'" 
., en I U = <I, .. ~ .. ~ , .... ' 5':; 'l.i :; .., ~ .!! ~ l=I 

C') ,C¥) I .... 

I Ex. Bills, 
£1000 • .: ~ ~ ~ ~g ~ ~ ~ I z ~ .... E I~ E g (Il :] - .S 

o ., """" "'"U I , ~ - , -< --< en I en "" 
Z III C') C') .... ,.... C') ' \-' '" 

;7=i901 491~ .=99i'I00t i 16{ 88i 102!'256!1 5 7pm. U 16 pm. 
28,211 'OOt 9091. i- 9ti.IOOi99' 161--256 I f 15 17pm. 
!j)21 I :90* .91i t 98* 98.99t lOO! 16A - :- 1:&56 4, 5 pm.IIS 16 pm. 

1,211 :90490,9It i- ~!l9t i, 16i--256! 35pm. 14. 16 pm. 
2211 i9019091 i 98il !l8f99i • 16t-.I03II!56 24pm·1 1313 pm. 
321190 89,1_-'--198.---, 166-'-- 2 "pm 13 15 pm . 

. 4211 190i89.'-- 99 1 98.-- 166- '-1- 2 4,pm. 12 J4. pm. 
5'-89, i '--'--. 98'!---' 16i- I-- 2 4pm. 13 14. pm. 
71-190 t---' 9tit---' 16'-'-1- 2 4pm. 12 16 pm. 
8 '21011901 ! :-- 98i 98i'---,- - ;- . 16 18 pm. 
9,211 ·\90 ,- 98, 98 • . --, 16!-1-1 13Pm. 16 18 pm. 

1I'-90! OO--. !l!' 98,,---, 16!1-'--- 16 18 pm. 
10211 OOt 1,-- 99i 99 --- 16.1- -~ 3 pm. 16 18 pm. 

12,211 iOO i---. 98. 1 ___ 1 16*_'_ 3pm. 15 17 pm. 
14211 ,901 90.--. ~ !l8~ ---, 16i -I- 3 5 pm. 17 15 pm. 
15211~ , 904 j-- 99 , 98i---116jl-- 5pm. 1517 pm. 
1621100i t-- 98i. 98i--- 16i-~-- 3 5pm. 15 17 pm. 
17211 t904 i--- 99 .---11641881'- ,- 5 3pm. 15 17 pm. 
18211. I.oot •. --, 99 98i--! 16J

1 
'- 1---- 14 16 JIm. 

19 211.! 90, • --,- 996 ---' 16j I ' 5 pm. 14. 16 pm. 
212Ji! 90t i---, 9~i--- : 16j .-1- 3pm. 1315pm. 
2i!l!II~ , 90i j-- 99 . 9'J.--, 16f-'-- 3 5pm. 13 15 pm. 
23211!90i i !--· 99 . 98i--' 166[ 88t-1 13lapm. 
2li!ll! ,90t l .-- 996 9!1 : __ 1 16!--i 13 2 JIm. 1315 JIm. 
26212 906 ,:--,991. 98. ---I Will---I,_- 2 4pm. 13 15 pm. 

. ' , I I : 
J . J. A It!\ L' L L, Stock Broker, I, B.ulk Buildil~ ConahilL 

Iall' RICHA&DliON, GOUDI.n:lI, and A&sl'l.r •• 

J. I. S"- 1I0L~ AND aON. 't.'>, r.\BLIAM':Ny·n&J:I:T. 
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MINOR CORRESPONDENCE.-
MR. URBAN,-The highly intereltiDg 

Volume of North Country Willa, re
cently published by the SVRTBE8 So
CIETY. may .... ist in filrlng the mean
ing of the term Valett .... alluded to in 
p. 23 01 January Mlpline. John de 
Nevill, Dominus de Raby, by his will 
dated 1386, directs that SOO marks shall 
be distributed, .. inter senientes meos, 
\'is. Annigeros, Valettos, et Garciones" 
(p. 40). Ralph de Neville, Earl 01 
Westmoreland, in 1424, gi"es .. cui
libet ,Annigero meo mecum equitanti, 
et continu~ in hOlpicio meo uistenti 
uaqne ad tempus obit6a mel, x marcas ; 
et cui1ibet Valecto, xli.; et cui1ibet 
Gromo xx".; et cuilibet Pqetto, vi'. 
'riijd." But he also ga"e .. cui1ibet Mu
liernm Generosanun cum nxore mel 
adtunc exiBtencium, x marcu; et cui1ibet 
Muliernm Generosarum alterius stat6s, in 
Dutritorio infancium meornm adtunc 
uistencium, xII.; et Ancilbe vel mulieri 
adtunc sernenti ibidem, xx"." (p. 72). 
John Baron Gl'Ilystok, in 1436, bequeaths 
.. pro rewardo inter semeutes meoa la
ciendo, videlicet cui1ibet Generoso xli., 
cui1ibet Valecto, xx". et cui1ibet Garcioni, 
xiij".iiijd." (p. 85). These ext\'Ilcts seem to 
denote three classes 01 servants; the high. 
est cousisting of the Annigeri, Generosi, 
and Generose, who were attendant on the 
person of the head of the family, or hi. 
lady; the lowest, inclnding the motley 
host of garciones, gromi, ~tti, and 
ancilbe; and a middle clau, who not 
being embl'llCed in either of these divi. 
alons, were generically named Valetti. If 
we may be allowed to draw any inference 
from the relative amount of the legacies 
bequeathed by the Earl of Westmorland, 
the gentlewoman who had the charge 01 
his t'hildreu belonged to this clau; and 
if some Inug chamber in the towel'll of 
Raby 11'11 a .. igned to a household bard, 
he too would be classed, in all probability, 
among the Valetti. Whilst the "olume of 
.. Wills and Inventories" is before me, it 
may not be deemed .. t\'Ilvelling out 01 
the record," to mention that it contains 
the will, and "ery curious inventory, of 
Roger de Kyrkby, "iear of Gainford, 
whose Epitaph is printed in the Minor 
Correspoudence of your lilt Number. 

Yours, &C. 
Dw..... JOliN GORDON. 

In reply to a perfectly anonymous Cor
respondent, who differs from a statement 
in our Number for December, p. 631, that 
the letters I H S are a Greek and not 
a Latin iuscription, and that they are an 
abbreYiation of the name I Hl:OYl:; and 
who userts that II IHS ",., Latin letters, 
anel atancl for • In Hoc Sipo,' a t\'Iln.la-

tion 01 f ... .,., .: •• , the inscription which 
accompanied Constantine's "i.ion of the 
cro •• ; which Latin inscription occun on 
coius 01 Constantine and Vetl'llnio;" and 
adds that he .. know. 110 coin of the 
Lower Empire where the three initial 
letters 01 the name stand for the whole 
word; the monograms al_ys are IC XC, 
forJesusChristos :"_ebeg to referhim 
to Akerman'S Descriptive Catalogue of 
Roman Cow, pp. 283, 284, where the 
inscription on the coins of Vetranio is 
HOC BIGNO VICTOR ERIS, the initials 01 
which would be,not I.H.S. bnt H.S.V.E.; 
and also to pp. 450, 'et seq. 01 the .. me 
work, where he will find abundance of 
examples 01 the monognms IHC XPC. 
These cow, therelore, furnish complete 
proof 01 the real signification of those three 
capital letterl; and the same prool is 
afForded by the ancientinfCriptions 01 our 
own country, where the monogram. ~ne
rally occur not in capital., but thus-'"' 
Jpi: and indeed it is incorrect to write 
them in capitsls, unless the letters are 
placed close together, and the full points 
generally aeen on modera pulpit· cloths, 
church-plates, &C. are omitted. Formerly 
the contl'llCtion wu always noticed by a 
scroll or bracket above the letten. 

J. S. B. inquires if any of our readers 
can refer him to any Parish Register, 
containing a List of all the Parishioners 
01 the pariah, according to their lamilies, 
8IeI, &c. The date will probably be about 
1620 to 1640. 

The Rev. RoBEaT )lEU:, with refer
ence to the observations of our Reviewer 
on hi. excellent pamphlet, .. Testimonies 
of Dissenters and Wesleyans in l&Yor of 
the Church of England; with some Re
marks," states that he is willing to print 
a large edition solely for popular distri
bution, and snpply those who will circu
late it in the way recommended, at one 
guinea per 100. He deslrea Inch persons 
II wish to be snpplied with the pamphlet 
on these terma, to iJtimate the aame to 
him, at Brlxton De"erell, near W armin. 
ater (polt free) without delay. 

To the notices of the UDicorn (voL III. 
pp. 450, 562,) might have been added, 
that the Unicorn of the ancients, univer
sally spoken of II a beast 01 great strength 
in the Scripturel (Job, xxxix. 9; Numb. 
xxiii. 22, and xxi". 8; Dent. xxxiii. 17 ,) is 
snpposed with great probability to be the 
Rhinoceros, and is thus tI'Ilnslated from 
the HebreW in the SeptuagiDt, and bl 
Jerome, Tertullian, and others. 

EaIlATA. -VoL IV. p. 883~ ftl'l' Chertleld 
Lodn rwt4 Chisft.\cL P." or LuD&CJ' Bill 
,... Currng BiD. P.', or Myotic IW4 
mJlltic. P ... b. I. tl,f.,. n-,.." QIl. • 1IeftIIIrJ. ~ I 
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GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE. 

REMINISCENCES OP A LITERARY LIPE. 
By TBIl Rav. TUOIIAS PaOGNAI;L DIBuIN. D.D. 1836. 

(Crntliawdfr- p. IOJ' 

WE left the Doctor, we believe, disporting with his friend Mr. Douce 
in the' Orchard of 8ron,' a pleuant grore for their wits to walk in, and 
liking questions aboot Julian Notal'}"S. We now rejoin him as he is put
ting this tremendous question to the World of Letters :-" Suppose the 
copy of the first Sbakspeare to attain the height of thirteen inches and a 
hall, Rnd tbe breadth of eight iDchea and a hRlf, what would be ita coat r' 
a problem we moch prefer the member for Newcastle solving to ourselves, 
seeing it i, somewhat ticklish, and you can hardly handle it, as Friar 
BenaUd sa)'fl. without coming off' scurvily. Living as we have long done 
(pray Heaven! not much longer) like Parnell's Hermit, • Far in a wild: 
Ike:. and thereby much pitied. by our friends the • urbis amatores" 
in their aoodly dwellings in Torrington and Euston Squares, the fame 
of the iiiustrioos Mr. Akztl1lder HtmI had never before reached us. 
But we fully acknowledge that iuestimable erudition, aided by that intoi
th-e aagacity, which could at first glance know a TIwr-Hon'M1I from an 
U1ric-Z.II, a B.cAtermtntlz. from a Gwtnabn-g, and an Egg(!Btey" from a 
K.t.lMr and D(! Lt!I1IpI : and we should like to have made further acquaint
ance with this mustriolls lynx-eyed book explorer, notwithstanding that 
be was made of such atem atuft', that It when he parted from a book, no 
tear moiatened his eye. no sigh convulsed his bosom;" but the single star 
of hi, fame, however bright, is soon lost in the brilliant galaxy of the Rox
barghe Sale, or, as the Doctor calls it,' the dense stratum of romantic lore: 
We 10llg pondered on the propriety of taking our readers with UII, and 
boldly plunging into the very centre of this mass of colJeeted erudition j 
bnt however interesting it might have been to a score or two of the Illu
minati in London, we fear our country subscribers wonld have thought all 
the lanpages of Babel let loose against them. And when we began to 
repeat such mystic words as-' Nothiug could exceed the dexterity and the 
IUCCesa of the co,,~rMfIt of ,11. DwJc(!'. II/ulI.-Mr. Heber's fire not only 
slackened, but was silenced--e race of giants seemed to spring from the 
earth,-who could not fail to admire snch courage,' &c.; our unsophisticated 
rural readers would take it for something more than • a Battle of the 
Boob;' or suspicions, perchance! would arise that Sylvanus Urban himself 
.... a little touched in those regions over which Mr. De Ville is said to 
bold imperial sway,-the arx cerebri-the goodly citadel of the brain, 

It must therefore suffice that we refer them to the Doctor's own volume. 
for ample inforlDatioD conceruiug the Valdarfer Boccacio, 1471; the 
Putyme of Pleasure, br WYDkYD de Worde, 1517; the first edition of the 
Epistles of Cicero, by Sweynhym and Pannarlz, in 1470; aDd other inva
luable treasures, of such price that the Doctor says, .. I absolutely held. 
GO that same day, between my extended finger and thumb abont 400/. of 
llim quartos," a 111m that would have purchased a fine estate in CanMia, 
or. as Mr. WaDis teUa us, a whole harem of Circassian beauties; or, per-
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cbance, bribed a rotten borougb of half its constituents. There were, in
deed, for well do we remember the sight, magnificent piles or the rarest liter
ature glittering before the eyes of those whose unresisting steps glided 
over the pavement of St. Jatnes's-square. 

--- " A great Dombre folowed by, and by, 
Of Poets Iaoreat of inany diverse Damon., 
Parte of their namee I thynke to spt'cifie
First olde Quilteiili4la with his Declamatiou. 
TlIrocrit .. with his bucolica1l relaciou. 
Heliod .. the Iconnonucucar, 
And HOlM,... the freehe historiar. 
L_ with Staei". in Achilleid08 j 
P __ presed forth with problemea dift'use j 
Vi,.,ill the Mantuan with his ...Eneidoa, 
JUf}ft(lll Satiny that men makith to muse : 
There ClIme Joll" Bocetl. with his volumes grate. 
Quintn CUrli .. foil craftely that wrate 
Of Alexander; and MtlerolJiu. that did treate 
Of Scipion's dreame what was the true probate. 
Pogiu, also, that famous Florentine, 
Must'red there among them with many a mad tale; 
With a frere of Fraunce men call Syr Gayaine, 
That frowned on me full augrily aDd pale. 
Plut.rill and Petrarclle two famous Clarkes, 
Lucilin and Vtlleri .. Maori", .. by name, 
With VirICmtilUl in Speculo that wrote DOble worku, 
PropercilUl and PiltlndrOl, poetes of noble fame, 
And as I thus sadly among them advysed, 
J saw COVJfIr' that fint garnished our EDgIishe rude, 
And MtlillfIr' ClIaueflr' that nobly enterprised, 
How that our Euglishe might freshely be renewed. 
The Monke of Bury than after them ensued, 
Dane Joll" Lydgtl/e, these Englishe poetes thre, &c. 
They had wrytynge, lome Grelte, lome EIJrn1, 
Some 1lImt4yne letters as I understode, 
Some were olde writen, some were writen new, 
Some carectis of Caldy, lOme Frencll was full good, &C. 

The account of tbe disposal of theKe Morocco slaves, these RIII,;all serf's. 
these calf·sleill beroes, and tbe bidding for them, and their ultimate dis
persion, is told by Dr. Dibdin with his llsual animation and spirit. Ex
hausted as well they might be, and drained of all their blood during the 
battle, the purchasers, under the name of the Roxburghe Club, met at the 
St. Alban's Tavern, to recruit themselves with the fle.A or some or the 
animals, whose .!till8 they had just been so dearly procuring. We don't 
know how the goblet circulated at dinner; but when the cloth was remo\·ed. 
and the waiters, who would certainly have taken them for a party of gen.
tlemen just turned loose by Doctor Monro as incurable, ",ere out of hear
ing, the following tc'n toasts were drunk :-1. The immortal memory of 
Chrit'topber Valdarfer, printer or the Boccacio or 1471. 2. The immortal 
memory of John Duke of Roxburghe. 3. Tbe immortal memory of Guten
burgh, Fust, and Schoiffer, fathers or the art or printing. 4. The same of 
William Caxtoll, fouDder of the British press. 5. or Dame Julia,.,. Barile.! 
and the St. Alban's PreSll. 6. Of Messrs. Wyukyn de Worde, Pynlon. 
and Notary, the successors of Caxton. 7. nle Aldine ramily at Venice. 
8. Tbe Guinti family at Florence. 9. The Society of the Bibliophiles 
Fran~ais at Paris. 10. The prosperity or tIle Roxburghe Club; and in 
.u cues, as the last tout, the Cause of BibliomtJllia nil ov", tile IDOrld.
l'hus was established a Club, that, in immortalizing others, has secured ita 
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own immortality; an immortality safely and solidly based on the following 
invaluable publications :-Interlude of the World and the Child; Hag
thorpe revived; the Life of St. Ursula; the Complaynt of a Lover's Life j 

Controversy between a Lover aud a Jay j Cock LoreII's Boat j Dolamey's 
Primrose j the Bumble Bee; the Cuck-queaues, and Cuckold·s Errants j 
the Hors, the Sheepe, and the Ghoos, &c. j with many other productions 
of the most intrinsIc value. In due season, their fame being established, 
and, we believe, their hotel changed, the Club deputed Dr. Dibdin to 
write to Sir Walt". Scott, to ask whether he thought the Autlaor of W'a
wrleg would like to become a member j we give the answer of that illns
triOll8 person. 

My DEAa SIa, Edin. 25 Feb. 1823. 
I was duly favoured with your letter, 

which proves one point against the Un
baowu Author of Waverley, namely, that 
he is certainly a Scotsman, since no 
other nation pretends to the advantage of 
the second Bight. Be lie who or where he 
may, he mllSt certainly feel the very high 
honour which has selected him-nomiuis 
umbra-to a situation 80 worthy of envy. 
As his personal appearance in the frater
nity is not like to be a speedy event, one 
may presume he may be desirous of offer
ing lOme test of his gratitude in the shape 
of a reprint, or such-like kickshaw; and 
for that purpose you had better send him 
the statutes of your learned body, which 
I wiD engage shall reach him in safety. 
It will follow as a characteristic circum
stance that the table of the Roxburghe, 
like that of King Arthur, will have a 
ncant chair, like that of Banquo at Mac
beth's banquet. But if this author, who 
hath fern-seed, and walks invisible,· 
should Dot appear to claim it before I 
come to London (should I ever be there 

again), with permission of tbe Club, I 
who have 80mething of adventure in me, 
altbough a Knight like Sir Andrew Ague
cheek, dubbed with unhacked rapier and 
on car-pit consideration, would (rather 
than lose the chance of a dinner with the 
Roxburgbe Club), take upon me the ad
venture of the • siege perilous,' and reap 
some amends for perils and scandals into 
which the invisible champion b .. drawn 
me, by being his locum tenens on so dis
tinguished an occasion. 

.. It will not be uninteresting to you 
to know that a fraternity is about to be 
established here, something on the pIan 
of the Roxburghe Club, but having Scot
tish antiquities chielly in view. It is to 
be called the Bannatyne ClulJ, from the 
celebrated George Bannatyne, who com
piled by far the greatest manuscript reo 
cord of old Scottish poetry. Their first 
meeting is to be held on Thursday, when 
the health of the Roxbnrghe Club will not 
fsil to be drank. I am always, my dear 
Sir, your most fsitbful bumble servant, 

W ALTBa SCOTT. 

On the 13th of April Sir Walter·s friend, the Author of Waverley, was 
elected, and, when apprised of the result, Sir Walter sent as follows:-

My DBAa Sla, 
I am duly honoured with your very 

interesting and 1iattering commnnication. 
Our Highlanders have a proverbial say
ing, founded on the traditional renown of 
Fingal's dog, • If it is not Bran,' they 
say, • it is Bran's brother.' Now this is 
al"ays taken as a compliment of tbe first 
cluB, whether applied to an actual cur, 
or parabolically to a biped: and upon the 
same principle it is with no small pride 
and gratification, that the Roxburghe 
Club have been so very flatteringly dis. 
posed to accept me as a • locum tenens' 
for the unknown author, whom they bave 
made the child of their adoption. As 
sponsor, I will play my part .. well .. I 
CUl, and should the retll 81_ Purfl 
make his appearance, to push me from 

my stool, why I shall have at least the 
satisfaction of having enjoyed it : 

• They cannot say but what I luId the 
crown.' 

Besides, I hope, the devil does not owe 
me such a shame. Mad Tom tells us 
that the Prince of Darkness is a gentle
man, and this mysterious personage will, 
I hope, partake as much of his honourable 
feelings .. of his invisibility, and re
suming his incognito, permit me to enjoy, 
in his stead, an honour which I value 
more than I do that wbicb has been be
stowed on me by the credit of having . 
written any of his Novels. 

I regret deeply I cannot lOon avail my
self of my new privileges; but Courta 
which I am under the necessity of attend. 

• Se. p. 126 of our present Number. 
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ing olicially, Bit down in a few daye; 
and Aft raiAi! do not arise for vacation 
until Jnly. Bnt I hope to be in town 
Dext spring, and certainly I have one 
atrong additional reaIIon for a London 
journey, furnished by the pleasnre of 
meetine the.Roxburghe Club. Make my 
moat respectful compliments to the mem· 

[Feb. 

ben at their next merry meeting. and ex. 
preu in the warmest lIWlIler my _ of 
obligation. 

I am alwaye, my dear Sir. very much 
yoar moat obedient aervant, 

WALTZ. ScOTT. 

.A660tflortl. 1 N." 1823. 

As we pass on from one man of genius to another, we meet with a 
good anecdote or two of that imprudent, impetaoas, eccentric, leamed • 

. eioql1ent, and unfortunate Child of Soq, Ugo Fucolo, who, with his 
fetes and his flowers, hi. capriccios and his carpets, his three Graces ill 
frocks and caps, and his other Graces in plaster of Paris, all with 

• Their attic forehead and their Phidiau nOle,' 

-managed, poor fellow! to regret, on a straw pallet, when only one faithful 
friend remained to share his privations. to minister to his necessities, and 
at length to close his eyes, that he ever left his little patrimony at Mont 
Selice, and tbe wild beauty of the Ellganean hilIs, for a dwelling in the 
Regent's Park, and the too attractive society of the northern metropolis; 
to Mr indeed, , faithful friend among the faithless,' may be said, 

• Te volta moriente vidit, liuguAqne cadente 
Murmarat. In te omnes vacui jam pectoris eflIat 
Reliquiu: aolam memmit, IOlamque vocantem 
Exaudit, tibique ora movit, tibi verba reliuquit 
Et prohibet gemitua, couaolatarque do1entem.' 

The last time we ever gazed upon tbe mortal form of this child ~( 
Nature, whom in vain she had endowed with some of her choicest gifts 
was nnder very different circumstances. He was all bl10yant with hope and 
exultation. News had arrived (though it lOOn proved false) that a wing 
of the Austrian army, then marching on Venice, had revolted, and that the 
Tyrolese regiments had joined the Venetians j that the Tree of Liberty 
was planted in St. Mark's, and the winged Lion was at length unmuzzled. 
Foscolo was hardly to be restrained from instantly setting ofF, before the 
trnth of these joyful accounts could be confirmed. We dined in company 
with him tbat day, and tbe next morning sent him the following sonnet 
which we ventnre again to print :- • 

Who be the mighty of the land, but they 
The Poets eloquent of truth divine 1 
And that high meed, my Foscolo, be thine. 

FOf peerless dost tlao" wear Italia'lI bay. 
And though in vain for many a weary day, 

Thine eye hath gaz'd upon the ocean-line; 
Yet mark, how bunts the flame from freedom's ahrine, 

And Venice chides, though late, thy lingering atay •. 
So home retufn'd, whoae 80ft and pensive tale 

By far Aviguon, and the hermit-stream 
Of Sorga, listening to the love-sick dream 

Like thine was heard-so he, an exile pale, 
Saw from the gatea of mom, the golden beam, 
BUfst o'er Euganea'a hills, and Arqua'a vale. 

Bnt. we pass on from t.his afDitting subject, and following tbe Doct~r·. 
tract, we next meet with his account of Mr. Haslewood, and a defence 
of his character against some coarse and unnecessary attacks-a defence 
which does infinite credit to the Doctor's feelings, friendsbip. and jndgment. 

.. 
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He then moralizes on a still heavier Ion which the Club received, in the 
death of the all-accomplished Atticus. Him too we knew in the full-blown . 
lower of his leputation. but alas! long ago. 

• Muta domu, Cateor, deeolatique penatee.' 

Yes! that quiet suburban dwelling, peeping from its own secluded nOQk. 
half garden and hair town. no longer listens to the immortal music ~e 
haft bearll once and again within its walla; wheo the mighty Minstrel of 
the North used to prolong onr matin breakfast till mid-noon, as he ponred 
forth his wild ballads of Glenfinlall, and culled his finest flowers (rom Mar
mioa for our delight, long before tlie general voice had the opportunity to 
repeat them. 

But we must not dwell amoog the tombs! From the Rox burghe Library, 
Dr. Dibdin passes on to the Spencer, and gives a copious account of the 
Ipleodid Catalogue which he prepared. This task of love he pursued with 
IUch ardour, that, at length. the crust of his outward shell, the body, gave 
way before the violent exertions of its tenant. the mind. Thick-c:oming 
fancies preMed upon the Doctor's brain-chimeras-things without head 
or tail, He was followed by a troop ofloup-garoux : hobgoblins poaaeaaed 
him-N.gipana-he took the housekeeper's little niece for a pounce-box. 
He might u well have been at the witch's festi\1ll on the Hartz monntains. 
The Doctor was losing his equilibrium-wore his shovel-hat the wrong aide 
foremost. He dreamed of printing presses-devils confined in the limbo 
of capital letters-figures with Satyr's faces and tails ending in lion's 
heads. He conceived he was packing up a copy of Donatus pro Puerilia-
it was plain he WRI ovcr-worked-at length he woke one fine morning and 
fancicci himself PaloR OP TDB MONASTBRY OP SUBIACO! This wuagoodly • 
Timon, and we take it. as ' morning dreams are true; prophetic of his 
apeedy induction to the "icarage of Exniug. \ 

- ~,a"ETprrr'l' iv, X"'P'l'. 
na"TIIII' OtltlO& eatl,I' el' 'AYMtf 17r .. ,oxappa, •• 

The Doctor's parish being, according to the Scholiast ... e~,ol' yAafvpol' 
w, ",I' 01/1,1'. Irll' CbOpllAlIIs opa).ol'. ci).).a Ira, 1 .... atlcplllTaTol'· ~tO Ira, lire, 
I'al.,.,.a ",v. C7f'7f'CICIIIIS clYIIIl'as ciYIIIl'CaOI'Ta,. 

Doctor Maton. however, .. w something was wrong; wisely locked up his 
boob, carefully removed pens, ink, paper. and inkstaud-got him through 
bye streets where there were no booksellers' shops, and sent him off' to the 
Zephyrs and Nereids of Pegwell-bay. Under this nursing the Doctor soon 
recovered.-made flesh fut-began agaiu to talk of wood blocks and fly
leaves and water-marks. and at length sent ont the foUowing invitation to 
Jail friends to dine with him at Kensington :-

IlaClIIT HUlTTa A)lD IIiNa BaaTT GOODa 
haNDa, 

Ye abol knowe that II1lIIdrye choice 
..,vita ud comon rrienda intend to dine 
with _ on Tuesday the 6th daye of JUDe, 
at about 11 miDutf a after 6 of the clocke, 
lID celebrate ye bialaiap and publyahinp 
of • eertain work )'cleped Bibliotheca 
SpeaceriuIa. Ye are hereby requeeted 
.... daired to bd ),01lJ'lC1I in r numbre 
of IIICh dUDt)' frenu., on paine of incur
rUtp ... wrath and .ore dJapJeuure. 
.... 10 I do co_eade me rilht lO9)'1lly 

UDto ),ou, being without feigning 
Th)' Friende and Senant. 

M"y 1815. 
P. S, Ye .hal ftnele homely fare but a 

hetty wclcominp therwith. Dan Honce 
haYiap described the nature and method 
of the drinke of our table in thY folowins 
metre: 

Vile potabia modicie Sabinum 
Cantharil. (Lib. I. Od. D.) 

Yet • wiler and more aunciente clarke 
than Honce, hath Aid, • Better ia a din
ner of bert. where loft Ia. than • Itallecl 
ox andbatrec1 themrith.'-(ProT.n.17.) 
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This potent spell brought togetber, as may be supposed, all the Biblio
maniacs within the limits of the bills of mortality. To it they went
I' there were fair rashers on the coaJa, good gammons of bacon, store of 
good minced meat, and mustard, and a good deaJ of sippit brewis." The 
host bade them spare nothing-there were "chitterlings for those that 
liked them."-" Fill, I say fill (says one), pour out, par Ie diable." o· I 
drink to thee, goOd fellow!" says another.-" Oh! the fine white wine!" 
(quoth Bernardo.)-" I am a free-man at this trade-natura abhorret 
vacuum, (said Aurelius) that was bravely gulped down !"-" I am stark 
dead without drink-spiritus in sicco habitare non potest."-" I wet, I 
humect, I moisten my gullet," (quoth Hortensius.)-" I drink like a Knight 
Templar," said Menalcas. IIi""'pe", ep'lf'[""'pe,,! ,;, ll/.:",,,, llie,",,,! cried 
all. Then there was one who, as the Doctor tells us (p. 647), never admits 
IDattt'to any part of his body, • aquam in nullam corporis partem admittit,' 
stood up, crying, at the top of his voice, 

And again, 

I.e jus de la treille, 
Dans une bouteille 
Court trop de donger, Ike. 

Sauter, danser, faire les toun, 
Et boire 'ria blanc, et vermeil, 

Et ne rien faire tous lea joun, Ike. 

And so these jovial spirits did . honour to the Abbot's table at Kensington. 
" Fecundi calices quem non fecem disertum 1" We should like to remain 
with them, but perforce we are on ajourney and must advance: a stirrnp
cup at parting, and we are ofF-we are on a visit to Althorp. "Look at 
that portrait of the Cornaros, by Titian. Mrs. J amie80n! how came you 
to overlook the Charles Borromeo, DV Domenichino? The Dedalus and 
Icarus, by Vandyke? Then the two'Venetian Ladies, by Titian; Cleo
patra and Lucretia, each by Guido. I should like to have your opinion of 
the splendid Portrait of the.Duchesse de Montausier, by Miguard. How 
came that second Lady Spencer, by Vandyke, to be missed? The Lady 
JaDe Grey aDd Diaua of Poictiers might have been observed. That Due 
de Guise, by Porbus, from the Quintin Crawford collection, is well de
acribed. That Francis II. and Marie Stuart was obtained from Mr. Jar
man." Thus glides the day pleasantly away, while tbe Doctor shows us 
from room to room, from the dining-room to the gallery, from the gaUery 
to the library; where our reader will fiud an unrivalled collection of ancient 
Bibles, that yields only to tbat of the Duke of Sussex, and more thaD 
rivals, in all but Dumber, the countle81 collection at Stutgard.* We will 
take a parting glance at Altborp in the Doctor's own words:-

• I think,' he AYS, • ot thOle attic in both. In more ancient times here 
Dichu, ot Chriatm .. meeting and Christ- ..... Reynolda, and Garrick. anel Gibbon, 
mae merriment, and .. k mYHlf whether and Major ReDDell, and Sir William 
the dec:eaaecI, or the lU"ivon 01 those Jone.; in later times, the Right Hon. T. 
attic nighu, be the greater number. I Grenville, Docton Burney and E1mllley, 
.car~ly know how to re'pond to the Biabopa Blomfield and Cople&ton, Mack. 
question. I will call to mind my own intosh, Tierney, DaTY, Wollaston, Buck
reminiacen~. 01 thOle Christmaa Iym- land, and more whom I may not _e. 
po8ia; beauty, wit, tate, goodneu, on How the hours ot eYeniug ued to fly 
olleaide, leanrlng,lCience, art, eloquence, IWiftly away, while the blaat ..... howlill(, 
pubUc diatinction, on the oth~d rank or the mow w .. felling heam,. without I 

• See .. account 01 the portralbl engra'red, with prices and engra.en' alii .. , at 
p.ses. 

I 
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B1Itill til .. pJuJ of iatellectuU apJeodOQ, 
let me not omit the notice of one of a 
seek 'Pirit, of peeoliar habits, of deep 
lcaraiug, a foreigner long domiciled in 
this DOble family, witll whom I wu wont 
to haft ma.cJl familiar and pleasiDg die
-.-.e. Mr. Ot:MtkI,· like the greater 
Dumber of thOle jut mentioned, is now 
beyood the reach of this Crank and honest 
tribute of re.peet. We once had some 

akirmiahes together relatiDg to the B. S. 
but those very Blight, and were therefore 
euily forgotten. I now consider him 
only ia the light of an iatelligent and 
amiable penon, and I throw this ftowret 
upon his tomb (servet sepulchro) ia tbe 
perfect .pirit of Christian sincerity and 
beneTolence. And thus farewell to AI
thorp I 

ENTER TBII BlaLlOORAPHICAL DscAMsRoN.-And we fully agree with 
Mr. Bartsch of Vienna-" Jamais de ma vie je D'ai rien va de plus beau. 
oa de plns intereasant." It was a passport, the Doctor says, to him at 
Vienna,-it ought to be a passport everywhere. Yet it came into the 
world by a painful aod protracted parturition. It cost Mr. Bulmer many 
a pang; Mr. Turner groaned, Mr. Batsford grumbled, Mr. Smith shook 
his head, Mr. Lacb~ shrugged his shoulders and cried Bah! The Doctor 
unrolled 2,0001., all in gold, from his girdle, to pay engravers and printers. 
But Lord Spencer commeuded, Mr. Grenville approved, Mr. Freeling sent 
a ftattering and friendly letter! Dr. Bliss stood a tiptoe and barytonized 
BRAVO! Mr. Major quot.ed Chevy Chase. The whole synod of the pub
lishers, leaving tbeir Olympua in the Rowand elsewhere, went down to 
Kensington, Mr. Evans representing Merctlnw; whether dre88ed in the 
petasus and plumes, Dr. Dibdin does not say,-but the brea 1rTep~"Ta 
came (rom him,-it wu an unique symposium. Then followed a second 
dinuer-another altu wu dressed for the' Dii Majores.' Much time wu 
pleuantly spent in wine and wassail. One cried out, 

• Now make we mery i away doll hartfi dull, 
Now dryDk, send olre tapltercoupesfiill, 
Bryng wine agayne, and set thereof plenlye I' 

But or the extraordinary surprise that awaited these gentlemen on their 
arrival, the history must be told in the Doctor's own graphic words:-

.. A tray filled with BeTeral ofthe choice led the way to thi. unparalleled act of iIl
wood blocke which had been used in.the cendiari8m by throwinr the ugly and 
priatiD( of the WOl'k, wu banded to each frirhtful figure of I.Mcjfer iato his natural 
C-t. with an urgent request that he el"ment-the Sames. Mr. Baron Bolland 
wvuld help himself to one, two, or three followed with the largest and most expen
of these wood-cuts, as taste or inclination .ive block, that from the Triw"'1''' qf lIN 
Jed, as a memento of the day. My wor- Emperor Ma.rifItUUm, about a foot equare, 
til, friends helped themselves liberally, as and paused and hesitated ere be caat it 
I de.iJecl them to do. Some were for upon Lucifer. These were already begin
convertinr the blocks into .IId-boltes, ning to enlighten UI, when Mr. Hibhert 
othen for framing and gluinr them, or approached with 'Atfoll-pla"."ged higltt, 
makinr them the subetratum of a drinking of nine inches in length, from the &&me 

cup. But the nrpriae greatly inereued, worie, and destined to follow the lame 
whal another tray, 6lled with similar fate. Sir Francia Freeliog hrought for
matcriaJe, wu presented, with a request ward the ezpreaaive physiognomy of &p
dtat "ery visitor would tate a block, lui" Port", but twice hesitated ere he 
aad-t.tro. il ill IMfire. They looked committed it to the ftames. Mr. Alelt
aatoviDmeat; a thrill of horror seemed ander Chalmers groaned inwardly aa he 
to pena4e every bo_. Remonstrance advanced, • with m.ured step and 8low,' 
ad entreaty were resorted to ia vam. I with the large wood-cut of the »Graci", 

• Mr. Oeheda wu a utift of Tortona; he retired to Italy, and died in hil native 
proviDce i Dr. Dibdin laY8" on a pretty incorae," bat we believc in his fortune as io 
'-Ie beauty, • pretty and little' mut SO together. He waa a penoa of great IU
vity of_en, and the true Italian politeness, and we much rejoiced in his com
.-,.. Dr. Dibdin'. picture of him i. very eorrectly drawo. 

GaxT, M"o. VOL. V. Q 
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&ar. But B.-.i" was at length tOMed .... there was a top ad bottom dish of 
upon the piles, heels uppermost. Mr. pecameronic bloeka, enfiladed by fruit. 
Henry Drury seemed to move, 'oculis A very outcry was made to preserve them. 
aTf'nis,' as he threw Sai,,' Gr~gory per- J_BosweUoratorised. Mr.Haslewood 
forming high mass, into the mid~t of the twice rose, and twice sat down, in vain. 
crackling elemellb!. But why further par- The secret orden had been peremptory, 
ticularize? or I might teU how my friends and block after block was committed to 
Messn. Uttenon, Boswell, Ponton, Mark- the flames. Who now could doubt about 
land, and Haslewood fed, in turns, the ris- the value of the impressions in DIy work 
ing flame. Before we descended to dinner, from these identical wood-cub!? Who 
the fire had consumed property, which now could rob, and pawn, and be guilty 
may be fairly said to have cost its owner of piracy? 1 knew that the whispers of 
upwards of an hundred pouuds. But scepticism and the insinuations of slander 
why this ruthless act? which in apparent were beginning to have currency as to a 
barbarity of principle, and, of its kind, probably illegitimate use of these blocks 
seemed to have equalled the firing of the on some future' day.' These were silenced 
Alexandrian Library, by Omar? I will and set aside for ever by the bold and 
tell you, gentle reader. The property of originalmeasurejustadopted; for the ' fes
the work was in meuure secnred by it. tivalle' itself it was jOYOU8,-' strong with
A small sacrifice led to a great saving. out rage, Iwithout o'erf!owillg full.' The 
Ere my friends departed, another and precept of the' Book of Demeanour' was 
another trayful of Decameronic blocks exhibited in singular perfection :-
followed the destiny of their precunors. Let forehead joyfull be and full, 
The gatherings of three years' anxious It shewes a merry part ; 
cost and careful selection were annihilated And cheerfulness in countenance, 
in less than five hours. Even after din- And pleasantnesse of heart. ,. 

Dr. Dibdin laments tbat this work was not brougbt iuto bononrable 
notice by a review in the ~uarterly and Edinburgh; but he admits tbat 
it were difficult to make what is called an mln-Iai"illg review or a' work 
like that or the Bibliographical Decameron. We think Mr. GifJ'ord, the 
then conducteur or the Quarterly Diligence, with his old-fallhioned posti
lion 1\Ir. Gilcbrist, had not much ravour to those quaint fancies, and wu a 
kind or utilitarian in books; in ract, he wished to be thought above such 
matters. As for the northern journal, we presume their penchant for the 
subject and the editor may be gathered from the review of More's Utopia. 
From sucb works and the Cambridge Museum Criticum, the Doctor 
must expect no mercy ror himself and his hobby-horse. All handsome 
and costly books ought to be sent to Sylvall'" Urba,,; there alone 
will justice be done to tbem N'importe. Reviewers, after all, are a 
kind or nondescript, pseudouomous, anonymous beings-rellows having 
neither name Dor borne; paying no taxes, contributing nothing to the 
state j mere Swiss troops, letting themselves out to hire to the best bid
ders; mendicant rriars, filling their wallets with rat capons stolen from 
their rich neighbours; spiders in a dark ('orner, mere umbre; inc:ubi 
gorging on the rat and flesh or authors; small cacodemons. Let us not 
rt'gard them; droDes who, like lazy monks, do no work themseh'es, but 
spoil all with their mocks alld frumperies; disquieting all houest autbor-s 
with their curBed tingle-tangle, alld jangling of their critical bells-pour! 
Let the Doctor think DO more of them! No more he does, good man; (or 
has he nof 

.. the con80ling reflection that nothing 
upon earth can take away,-that George 
Henry Freeling, Esq. who has absolutely 
allowed the passion of illustration to 

, Grow with his growth and strengthen 
with his strength,' 

by the preparation of those graphic mate
rials, which have already expanded his 
copy upon Imalll,aper to ~/et!,." morocco-

coated volumea, has been in very many in
stances a solace to him in sickness and a 
, hark forward' in health, It is at once 
the most (elicitous and stupendous triumph 
of book ardour with which I am acquaint
ed. It has known no relaxation. Winter 
has not cooled it, nor summer allowed it to 
relax. If the gods, he writes, could read, 
they never would be ".ithout a copy of 
Decamcron in their side pockets !" 
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Thus blessed by fortune and by fame, Dr. Dibdin set 01' on his- Biblio
graphical Tour through Europe, with his faithful companion Mr. Lewis, 
who eat of the SRme dish, partook of the same fare, and helped to finish 
the same-two bottles? But this tour we have not wherewithal to give, 
nor do we often condescend to notice books unless they are preseuted to 
us. It suffices to say, that the Doctor, on quittillg England, II left his 
home and family as an English gentleman and a Christian min;'ter." This 
is rather a new light for the I sacerdos parll!cialis' to appear in; but the 
I purpose excused the fault.' And now, reader, if you are ambitious of 
knowing those ilJustriou8 foreigners, Messrs. Den on, Millin, Barbier, Brial, 
and Betencourt, Van Praet, Gail, Duehesne, and, above all, ]e Marquis 
de Chateapgiron, and Durand de LanC(On, purchase the volumes and read 
them lovingly. But be not shocked if you find Mr. Adam de Bartsch, the 
head librarian at Vienna, expressing himself of us, yea of lIS Englishmen 
(known as we are all O\'er the world for our urbanity) in the following 
terms :_fI Je n'aime pas \'OS compatriotes. J'aime votre pays et votre 
litterature, mais je n'aime pas vos compatriotes. lis sont 8i fier8. lis se 
comportent d'une hauteur excessive. Les Anglois marchent a baut-pied, sans 
daignant m~me regarder un pauvre Allemand. Oui, Monsieur. (What a 
brute!) Us sont froids, tacit urnes, mecontent de tout ce qu'on fasse 
pour ]ea satisfier." This is all sheer scandal-the gossip of Vienna-of 
the Prater-it won't go down here. There is not a word of truth in it. 
English good-breeding has penetrated even to the Esquimaux. Were we 
not, for instance, when we were last in Germany, received by ProfessQr 
Wyttenbacb into his own family circle at Treves; did we not drink two 
bottles of Moselle to our own share the evening of our departure; and when 
.e cried • hold!' did not the professor exclaim, 

• Vinum Mosellanum est in omni tempore lanum.' 

Did he Dot accompany us to our lodgings at the Lion Rouge, aDd kiss us 
on both cheeks at parting? Dr. Dibdin, however, shall tell his own tale • 

.. When I droYe up to the Grand HOtel sytDpathetic'MonDieu,'onmypartbelped 
at Nancy, tbere aeemed to be a demur to to lOothe his irritability, and a IOlemn 
admit me. I wu anxiou to know the usnrance tbat I could not fIjfortl to drink 
call8e, and, alighting, begged forthwith to Cbampagne, hot or cold. I But, sir, you 
lee the muter of the inn. He approacb. do not wage war against Burgundy?' To 
ed hesitatingly, and not mucb disposed for win myself to his good graces, and to 
the interview. My salutation was one of make him forget my predecessors, I or
ltudied civility. He returned it yet more dered a bottle of Vin de Beaune, and 
formally. I Cannot I have admission, sir, his best fricandeau. of any kind. I begged 
to-night? my train is small.'-' Sir. bave he would come and sit with me after din
you any acquaintaDce with the gentlemen ner, help to dispatch my Burgundy, and 
and ladies who have jut left us?' On to draw up I our judgment.' I Wben tbe 
ukingtheir names, and finding that I was second bottle, sir, hu had its proper in
wholly ignorant of them, I replied, I None f1uence,' said he archly, interrupting me. 
at all.'_' Then, sir, you may descend He came, and before the appearance of 
and ltay, u long u you pleue, thougb I the wonder.working second bottle, be wu 
lee that !l0fI also are an Englishman.' perfectly appeued. I never spent four 
I What han my countrymen done to offend pleasauter days at any hotel, and com
you?' • Much, sir ,-and to disgrace them- pletely succeeded in establishing my hypo. 
Rlyes.' • Speak, I entreat.' (WII!I do~. not thesiB, that he \fU not to judge of our 
llu Doct&r giflf! .. tAu ill FrnacA 1) • He countrymen by one C&l,riciou example of 
then told me that they had called for them, but to attribute what had taken 
Champagne. and not satisfied wilh it in place to a superabundance of money, and 
bottles, had boilp.d it in a kettle. and not to an Anti-Gallican spirit. • We'll 
thrown a large tumbler of it. bissing bot, Boon cure your countrymen of the/oJ'lllft',' 
into the face 01 hiB head waiter. A mOlt said he." 

During the journey we are sorry to obser\'c that the Doctor's health was 
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not as could be wished; sleep fted his piJIow; the chylopoietic repoDS were 
oot of order; an everlasting night-mare sate upon his pillow; IIOIDethiog 
was wrong about the mesentery; a perpetual phantasy possessed him 
that he might find a copy of DrlgdlAlil. MOfUUIicora .A..,/iI:a .... , especiaUy at 
the monasteries of Molk, St. Florian, Chremsminster, Gothwic. and, above 
all, at CI08terneuberg, npon large paper.-Vain bewitchery !-He pin'd, 
and pin'd away; and when he returned to Paris, he was scarcely recog
Bized hy his old Kensington friends. MODSieur Crepelet gave the fol
lowing account of him:-

• M. Dibdin, dans 80n voyage en France, nos mnsees, et DOlI premien cabinet. de 
• visite nos departemens de I'ouest et de cnriosit~. II s'eat concentre dana nos 
l'eat, toutes lennprincipalea vilIea,juqu·. Biblioth~_. II parle lie notre litthature 
tous lea lieu remarquablea par lei beautes et dea hommea de lettres, dea arts, et de 
do site ou par lea lOuvenin hiatoriquea. nos artiltea. II critique lea penonnea com
II • visite lea Chateaux, lea Egliaea, lea me lea chosea. n loue queIquefois, il plU
Chapelles; il a obtle"~ nos meun, nos sante lOuvent, 1& vivaclte do IOn esprit 
eoutumea, nOI habitudes. II a eJ:amin~ l'qare preaque toQjoun.' 

Leaving these French critics to their frogs and salada, Dr. Dibdia 
apin reached his native land, and 881isteCi in a weekly journal ~led • The 
JltIMflm,' in which he took a promiuent part; and out of the abundlDt 
cornucopia of his knowledge wrote on all subjects, from the Chapean de 
Paille to Giulio Clovio, and from Mn. Garrick to Sir Harry Englefield. 
The two contributions which he calls the most remarkable in their effect. 
were' The Day at Dulwich CoUege; and 'A Day at Harrow: TbeJi came 
• The Picture-Book,' and' The Fonthill fever,' cam quibusdam aliis. But 
Dr. mbdin soon ceased skirmishing, aad set himself, tooth and nail, to his 
• Library Companion,' This was well received, and carried with spreading 
sails down the trade "'mil. It is trne Mr. Amyot twitched him by the ear 
for calling Lord BJron the greatest poet of the age; which reprimand by 
Mr. Amyot, we think to be premature. seeing that the gentlemen and 
ladies of the present day dwelliug on and near Parnusus, have by no 
means agreed who, among the .. eighty greatest living poets," is .. the 
great Napoleon of t.he realm of rhyme;" and that there are many com
petitors for the vacant throne besides the laureate; and that though Mr. 
Amyot may think Mr. Pollok or Mr. Montgomery more worthy of the 
laurel, (we do not say he does. but we put it hypotheticalty, as we always 
like to escape from a positive yes, or 110) yet it does not follow that lae 
should win universal consent to his dictum. For ourselves, we have also 
an opinion, which we shall lay before the public upon a proper occasion i 
for the present, we ouly say that there is a Mr. Athentone, who has 
written a fine poem on the FaU of Nineveh, in which the-late comet is 
introduced with adVlUltage :-but enough of this. Mr. Markland wrote to 
say be thought the booK 100 gay; aud Sir Francis PaI,crave lamented 
it was Ie •• gay than its predeceaaon: Mr. HartweU lIome observed 
that it entirely overlooked Grammar, Lexicography, Geography, and 
Philosophy-not to speak of jurisprudeuce and Eacyclopedias; and 
he might have said Natnral History. The reviewen fired some pretty 
severe broadsides upon it: the Westmillster dou'ble-shotted their gnnl'~ 
and did much execution: the article in the British was tolerable: 
the Quarterly, which is often troubled with a hoarse dry cougb, was as 
bitter .. as if its very throat was salted : It the beat article that appeared. 
was, as usual, as the judicious Mr. Repton obseJ"Ved, in the GeRlna,,'. 
Magazine; < it united the feelings of a gentleman to tbe taste of the 
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ICboJar.' And now we have accompauied the Doctor nearly to the lat 
stage of bi8 literary career. Toward8 the end of the volume there are 
some agreeable sketche8 * of the aociety which he enjoyed among hi8 
neighbours at Kensington. We almost enY)' him the acquaintance of 
Mr. Willis, whose weeping over the misfortunes of Andromache, at 77 
yr.ara of age, 8hows an extraordinarily abundant spring, yea, a very 
~rtt';(l1I fonntain of seDlibility. We forget which of the Roman Emperors 
it wu who sympathised with the DtlputDtiollfrom Troad, on the death of 
Hector; and we ourselve8 have lately had occaion to 8trew over the 
grave of I Hyla ' the Bowers that bear the character of woe. Thi8 .how8 
how troe to nature are the creations of poets of Greece j l.ow--Bot we 
had almost forgotten Miss Willis the daughter, who dined and supped 
llith Achilles, while her father was engaged with Andromache-" a lady 
who wu very corious in the mysterie8 of the middle verb." There wu 
also a Mrs. Drinkwater, to whom the Doctor read the whole of the two 
first cantos of the Lady of the Lake, on a Saturday eveoing, when he had to 
preach a charity Sermon on the en8uing morning j con8eqnently, a the 
balloon of the human body has only a certain quantity of gas in its 8kin, 
the Doctor had let out so much by the safety-valve ·of the mouth on the 
Saturday evening, and there wa no time to pomp in any more, that little 
or nothing remained on the Sunday; when he got into the pulpit, like 
Hamlet, he wa I so scant of breath,' that the congregation I't'que8ted next 
time that a gentleman !Ditl Irmgs might be engaged. We sbould much 
like, had we time to spare, to remain amidst the clever and agreeable 
eocietyof thi8 pleasantest, as we think, of all the village8 that girdle Lon
don round; for there were to be fonnd Mr. Ottley in Phillimore Place, and 
Mr. Wilkie, and Mr. Calcott, and Mr. Vivares, and Mr. Rennell the very 
learned and exemplary Vicar, and Mr. Canning, at Gloucester Lodge; 
and, above all, there resided Mr. Douce. Of this very singular, but cer
tainly very accomplished person, who, beside8 a good portion of useful 
knowled,te, had filled all the odds and ends, and crannies, and vacant 
cupboards of his head with the costliest and most curioos gimcrack8 of 
art, as rare China cups, Persian boxes, Raphael ware, diptychs, and chess
men, Korans, missals, Marc Antonios. Albert Durers, Roman coins, 
Regiomontanus's staft', Queen Elizabeth's madrigals, pricksonga, Handell'8 
parchment-roll with which he beat time, and ink-8tands by John of 
Bologna; of all this Dr. Dibdin bas aft'orded a very entertaining account: 
without bim, we should not have known that Mr, Cobllell threatened to bring 
an action against our antiqnary on acconnt of the trespasses committed by 
the nail. and slugs which, finding nothing to their taste in Mr. Douce'. 
collection above-mentioned, clomb, like thieves, the party-wall to feat on 
Mr. Cobbett's choicest American locusts; and desired him to keep them 
at home, by FEEDING TOEII PROPBRLY; nor should we have known of 
the quarrel, the 'If'oAelloS 11.II:;'pvuos /Cal i11J''If'ol'bos, the eternal enmity that 
arose between him and Mr. Ritson on the 8nbject of the mites in a 
Cheshire cheese. Undoubtedly, when men are valiant it matters Dot 
what. the caDle of feud may be; it is Dot the magnitude of the oft'ence, 
but the sensitiveness of a hero's honoor that is to direct hi8 conduct ! 
How often do two powerful nation8, guided by wise and courageous 
ministers, feeling their honour wounded, enter into a ten yean' war, and 

• It is Olll' intention in a fnture number to give lIIIDe portrait. of chancten from 
Dr. Dibdin's spirited.ketches. 
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very properly exhaust their blood and treasures for a fancied insult; per
haps the wife of an ambassador has called upon the country to avenge the 
injury offered her, in not being handed dOWJl stairs in the priority due ; 
perhaps her femme de chambre-

.. For nothing in the world 'slike r/ilJu~tte; 
In kingly chambers and imperial halls, 
As also at the race, and county balls." 

-But we must return to our immediate subject, wbich broke up the har
monyof the Shakspeare commentators. Tis T' lip ",we fJewl' ~Pt~t ~lJlli"a:e 
puxetT8fJt; Mr. Ritson made a moming's calIon Mr. Douce, bringing his 
little niece with him. His hoat asked him to take a bit of lunch, and 
cheese was placed before him: he had hardly begun to eat, when the 
little girl saw some auimalculre or mites busily at work in the cheese, 
which to a pampered appetite might be an additional recommendation; but 
Mr. Ritson was horror-struck-and turning to Mr. Douce, he asked him 
• if he meant to insult him r Mr. Douce rose up, as above observed, 
and his figure seemed to dilate and assume an heroic character, aa he told 
the learned TyrogilPlalU, or cheese-scooper, that the door II1U ~jort hint, 
and prohibited his entering again :-and we believe he was never seen 
more. MOVtTCWII fell TaXapt'! 

And now we must reluctantly furl our sails, aa we have made a longer 
voyage with Dr. Dibdin than llSUal, which he must attribute to the pleasure 
we have received in his company. In the picture which the Doctor has 
drawn of his mortal journey, we think, the bright and pleasing colours 
much predominate; here and there Fortune may have thrown a pensive 
shadow or two across the fading landscape of life-a small cloud now and 
then rising in the evening sky, fieckering its golden bars, just to remind 
him of her mutability and power; but very few of Ilia brethren have 
enjoyed such opportunities, or been rewarded by such success. His life 
has been spent among the magnates of the land; "and the Poet tella ua, 
•• Principibua placuisse viris baud ultima laus est;" yet we think he has 
done wisely in dedicating his later and autumnal hours to the serenity and 
repose of his rnral preferment, far from the sound of Mr. Sotheby's ham
mer, and the smell of Mr. Lewis's paste. Happiness, though of a different 
kind, exists eqnally at Exning aa at St. James's Place. 'Est Ulubria '
it is everywhere to be found when the grateful heart of man is willing to 
receive and fitted to cherish it. Methinks (in our mind's eye, Horatio,) 
we see him on a fine Sunday-morning coming out of his pleasant vicarage, 
and pacing the church-way path, as the modulating chimes are collecting 
the • mde forefathers of the hamlet' together ;-we see him depositing his 
• parocbial sermon' safely in bis pocket, he baa adjusted his well-iron'd 
bands, and now he is seen approaching by the congregation,-

Ecce Inter medios placidA gravitate severos 
Pr#!.lJy/w ineedit; late distinguit honestum 
Circumfusa caput venerabilis umbra galeri, 
Sanctaque pallentem reverentia cingit amictum. 
Alta quies, atrepitu eeasante, pudorque decorus 
Dejecto tacitol comitatur lumine gressus. 
Ob"ius abnormes ultro meditatur honores 
Rusticus, olJli~ .. "dalo fJwtic#! tlutcpu. 
Ipae etiam, torvua qui C8etera despicit, iIlum 
Armiger (//a#! SIJ"ire) alloquitur prior, atque UllUl'(it eunti. 
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OB8BRVATIONS ON TBB ANCIBNT DISTORY OP KINGSTON-UPON-BULL. 

B'f THJ: QV. GJ:ORGB OLIVJ:R, D.D. 

Mr. URBAN, Ja1l. 15. 
IN the attentive perusal of Mr. 

Frost's" Notices relative to the early 
History of the Town and Port of 
Hull," several observations have sug
gested themselves to my mind, which 
either escaped that acute writer's notice, 
or, which is more probable, were not 
included in his piau. The antiquaries 
of the East Riding of Yorkshire may 
perhaps be gratified by having a (ew of 
these suggestions placed on record in 
your valuable Miscellany. 

1. On the name and localities of the 
Town before the period of its en(ran
chisement by King Edward 1. 

In the earliest times on record, the 
mouth of the river Hull, which forms 
a junction with the Humber, at a cer
tain part of its course, about midway 
betwE'en the Trent and Ouse on the one 
hand, and the Spurn on the other, was 
the site of a WYK, or Harbour - for 
shipping; and it was t'minently calcu
lated for the purpose, from the facilities 
it afforded for an extended intercourse 
with the North and West of England, 
by means of the Humber, Trent, Ouse, 
and other navigable tributary fltreams; 
and with every other part of the king
dom, as well as foreign countries, by 
means of the southern branch of the 
same great river, and its easy commu
nication with the North Sea. 

On the banks of the Hull, at this 
point of confluence, stood an ancient 
town; which, in a grant made by 
Matilda Camin to the monks of Melsa, 
A.D. 1100. is denominated" the Wyk 
of Miton ;" and Miton was a small 
berewick in Hessle within the manor of 
Feriby. The actual line which sepa
rated the two parishes of Hessle and 

• The Suon PIC, wic, ....,.k. wich, with, 
signified a port or harbour, and also a 
refuge or retreat. (See Ventegan's Res
titution of Decayed Intelligence, p. 239. 
Dncange Glon. in loc. logr. Sax. ehron. 
GICHII. in loc.) The application of this 
word as a component part of the name of 
Ii lea-port town, wu very common in 
England. Hence we have the names of 
Sandwich, Harwich, Ipswich, Woolwich, 
Greenwich; and the termination of the 
following names had a similar reference, 
Portsmouth, Plymouth, Weymouth, Tar
worth, Falmouth, &C. 

Feriby, has not been clearly defined; 
all that can be positively asserted on 
the subject is, that Trinity Chapel was 
within the limits of the former, and 
the chapel of our Lady in the latter. 
It will appear, therefore, (rom the 
geography of the town, that the street 
called Aldgate would probably (orm 
the boundary between them; (or it ex
tended in an interrupted line (rom east 
to west, commencing on the banks of 
the Roman ditch, now called Sayer's 
Creek, and extending acroSl the old 
river Hull to the junction o( the Be
verley and Anlaby roads; and there are 
reasons (or believing that Miton-Wyk 
lay wholly to the south of this line. 
This reasoning is confirmed by the 
fact that at the junction of Aldgate 
with the old river, the distance from 
the Humber is about half a mile, 
",AicA u the e:Mct breadtA 01 Henle 
parUA, /U de,cribed in tAr D_BdaJ 
Surwg. The antiquity of this street 
increases the probability that it formed 
the original boundary between the two 
parishes of Hessle and Feriby. It had 
Its name from the S&I[On8, being call
ed by that people €albj'ate; which 
intimates that it was not only in ex
istence, but was considered an ancient 
street in their time, and probably 
formed a junction with the great north 
road of the Romans. It was 8ubse
quently divided into three parts; the 
one called Scale Lane, t which extend. 
from the banks of the Hull to the 
market place; another called Silver 
Street, (rom thence to Trinity House 
Lane; and the third, Whitefriar-gate, 
which occupies the remainder of the 
line. 

There will be no difficulty in ascer
taining the exact situation of the vill 
of Myton, when we consider that the 
whole hamlet comprised only a caru
cate and a half of land, according to 
Domesday, or about 180 statute acres, 
exclusive of the extensive pastures ad
joining, where the inhabitants of Miton 
had a right of stocking, in common 
with the parishes and townships of 
feriby, Anlaby, and Swanland. Th!s 
argument, in the absence of authentIC 

t For the origin of the Dame of this 
portion, ,vide Frost's Notices, p. 71, n.-m. 
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written documents to point out the 
identical spot on >vhich the hamlet 
stood, i8 the only remaining method 
of determining with accuracy its pre
ci8e situatio.. Now we know from 
poaitive authority that the boundary 
of this berewick towards the east was 
Sayer Creek, and the as8umed boun
dary to the north i8 Aldgate. The 
space contained within these limits, 
calculating to Old Hull westerly, and 
the River Humber towards the 80Uth, 
was about 100 acrea, t and therefore 
I conclude that the hamlet compre
hended not more than 80 acres on 
the west side of Old Hull; and taking 
the continuation of Aldgate for the 
boundary line, the breadth between 
that street and the Humber, at thi8 
point, was nearly 900 yards, or half a 
mile. The town therefore could not 
have extended more than a quarter of a 
mile to the westward of the river; or, to 
be more generally intelligible, it would 
terminate at the point where Cent.
per.Cent. Street has been recently 
formed. Hence, supposing My ton
Wyk to be principally situated, as it 
undoubted:; was, on the Holdemell 
8ide of 01 Hull, and merely a few 
scattered houses, wharfs, and other 
conveniences for merchandize on the 
wutem bank, occupying a 8pace not 
eXceeding a hundred yards in breadth, 
it will follow that the vill of Myton 
must neet_rily have been included 
within the space which is at present 
bounded by the Anlaby road on the 
north, the Humber south, Cent.-per
Cent. Street west, and Love Lane 
east, taking the Lime Kiln drain as 
the embouchure of Old Hull. Under 
these circumstancu there could not 
pollibly have been much, ifany, 8pace 
between the two towns; and it rather 
appears that they were united. And 
thll will account for the situation of the 
ancient Chapel of Myton, which was 
destroyed by the monu of Melsa, A.D. 
1231, and is supposed to have been on 
the western side of Old Hull, exactly 
between Miton and its Wyk, but not 
absolutely detached from either of 
them. II If the chapel was in this si
tuation, the town was not far distant, 

t It will be obse"eci that these com
putations are not from actual admeuure
lDent; but they will be found quite near 
ROUCh to illustrate the argument. 

II See Frost'. Notit't!tl, p. J i note. 
2 . 

particularly as the limits or the terri
tory were so very circumscribed. The 
only objection which can be urged 
&pinat thi8 argument, will arise from 
the absence of any historical document 
to prove that Aldgate was the northern 
boundal1'. But admitting this objec
tion to have its full force, we cannot 
place the hamlet within narrower limits 
than Old Kirk Lane, because it is well 
known that Trinity Chapel, built in 
that street, was in Myton; and though 
this lane appears rather an improbable 
boundary, because we know nothing 
of its existence before tbe erection of 
that Chapel, and it did not extend 
beyond the line of the future walls; 
yet, even in this case, the space would 
onlr be reduced by two or three acres, 
which will make but little dilference 
in the general estimate. The follow
ing sketch may set the matter in a 
clearer light. 

From this reasoninp:, it appears 
that the town (villa) of Myton was si
tuated to the westward of the river, at 
a very short distance from the bank, 
and the hamlet of Wyk was built on 
the shores of the Humber, occupying 
both sides of the mouth of Hull; al
though ~e principal part lay towarda 
the east. And thu8 Wyk was in two 
separate Wapentakes, according to the 
Sazon arrangemt'nt, which were di
vided by this small river; one part 
being in Hase hundred, and the other 
in Holderne8se. It follows then that 
the vill of Myton and the hamlet of 
Wyk were contiguous, and intimately 
blended with each other, and together 
constituted the one town of Hull, 
Iring within the parochial jurisdic
tion of Hes81e in all matters ecclesias
tiral and civil. And it is of importance 
to remark, that for the wyk or har
bour, the name of the river itself was, 
in these early times, frequently 8ub
stituted. In the chartulary of Melsa, 
the town is distingui8hed by the name 
of Hull at the very beginning of Henry 
the Second's reign, and in the time of 
his successor; and there are an abund
ance of records to prove that it was 
occasionally so denominated in every 
reign. down to the period when it had 
the' proud honour of 11 royal dt'signa
tion conferred upon it by the munifi
cence of King Edwanl I. although it 
wu more frequently known by the 
name ofMITON-WYK. 
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Thill it ahoald appear that the town 
aocl hamlet were one aDd the same, 
and that their different appellations 
were merely local, and &rose out of 
their relative situations; the one near 
to the harbour was denominated Wyk, 
and was appropriated to trade; the 
other. lying more remote, ita inha
bitanta were devoted to agriculture.
And this conjecture appears to be con
firmed by the fact, that in the charter 
of Matilda Cam in, already referred to, 
the latter is termed " del W,k de Mi
tOIl;" which shows clearly that Wyk 
bore the same relation to Myton, as 
Bridlington Qua,. bears to the town oC 
Bridlington; Gnmaby Lock to Grima
by; or Plymouth Dock, as that de
tached l1l&8I of buildings (now a f1ou
riehing town) was heretofore called, 

• Here, and not at Myton-Wyk, were 
the .. nccaria et bercaria" of Camden 
and hia commentators. And they had 
been more correct had they applied it to 
the bamlet of Miton uc1uainly; for we 
fiDd ia an inquisition taken A.D. 13flO, 
that th_ farmsteads uisted in great per
fection dIere. See Proat, p. 4 note. 

bore to Plymouth; being. in Cact. but 
a territorial division oC the same town. 
And hence My ton-Wyk becomes a .y
nonyme Cor Myton harbour. IC we 
use the etymology oC Verstegan, we 
shall arrive at the same conclusion. 
Speaking oC the city oC London, an
ciently called Treue-With. he observes 
that this termination " in the British 
toung is as much to say as New Town, 
to bee interpreted n-o,-IIOIIIJIII, that is 
to say, New Troy." And hence Mi
ton-Wyk would be New Myton. As 
a further corroboration oC this argu
ment, we have an instance on record, 
which convey. the idea that Wyk and 
Myton were convertible terms; Cor 
Myton Grange was p1ac:ed on the 
eastern side oC the river, and was sub. 
sequently denominated the Grange oC 
Wyk (Grancewick). From what has 
been advanced, it appears dear that 
the town which stood at the mouth of 
the river Hull, in the twelfth century, 
and the times preceding it, was known 
by the name oC MITON-WVK. 

IC the above specimen be acceptable, 
1 may be induced to continue the sub-
ject. . 
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S-prnclaed itt 1M CAap*1 oj Lt.
Mil Palm:e, 011 8tuulaJ. J_ 14, 
1835, at tM Coueeralioll oj 1M Rig"t 
ReD. Dnw' Corrie. LL.D. Lord 
Bi.laop oj Marlrtu. By tM RI!!fJ. 
Josiah Pratt, B.D., F.S.A., y_ 
o! St. Steplwll'., CoZe.all-.~t, 8". 
pp.3g. 

7'M CltlreA oj Seotlmttl'.Irvlia ArINiOll; 
(II" a 1IriPf ezporitiOll oj tM priac:iplt. 
_ .. lid lAat Araaioll Au 6eeII COli
tlw:I.l ia CGlcutl4, 6ting the ..ut~ 
oj 011 Addrea deliwred 6~J- llu> ~
IIff'fIl ~ oj tM CAwel, 251" M.,. 1835. By 1M ReD. Alexander 
Doff, A.M., tM .AunlJly'. Fir.t 
Ar...unu., to IIIrlia, 8vo. pp. 27. 

WHATEVER diversity of opinion 
respecting the most effectual mean. for 
the dilrusion uC the Gospel among 
Heathen nation. may nist, there can 
be none respecting the obligation 
which resta on those who enjoy the 
light oCOivine Revelation to endeavour 
to communicate it. Thi. obligation, 
follDCled on the command of the great 

a..,T. M ... G. TeL. V. 

Head oC the Church to hill disciples, 
.. Go ye thereCore and teach all na
tionl. II is the admitted basis oC all, and 
especially oC Prutestant Million.. The 
promoters of the latter moreover agree 
In recognizing the sacred Scriptures as 
the only autllentic depositories oC di
vine truth, in contradistinction to the 
.. doctrinel and commandments oC 
men," and more particularly to the 
glosses of the Church of Rome. 

Mr. Pratt state. his views on this 
subject with great clearness. 

.. The pretence which the Romiah 
Church puts forth to the right of inter
preting the Scripture., becauae, u ahe 
alleges, .hehubeen thedepositolJthrough 
whose handa we have received them, is u 
nugatory and tritliug II the claim of the 
Jewish church would be, on the same 
ground, to the right of putting its sense 
011 the Scriptures of the Old Testament. 
No IIIIthoritative rules or canons of in. 
terpretation were ever delivered to be 
haDded down with the aered Record; 
th_ rulea were to be ptbered by the 
exerc:iae of lOund ,..,... on the Record 
itself, under the blasiug of God called. 

B . 
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cion by earDMt prayer on the dilipnt 
1t1ui1 01 bumble minds." 

The preacher. having vindicated the 
preference which. as a clergyman or 
the Established Church. he has given 
to the Episcopal form or government, 
II&Ilctioned by apostolical practice. 
proceeds ,to compare the Mission
ary enrtions of the Church or Rome 
with .those of his own communion. 
Here he makes concf'BSions in favour 
of the former. to which we acknow
ledge ourselves unable to assent. We 
have never been able to discover the 
tdlfcif'fICJ of the means teferred to. as 
employed by the Cburch of Rome. for 
the propagation of Christianity; and 
we for th1l.t reason doubt the propriety 
of holding up that Church as an exam
ple in this respect to the communities 
which protested against her corrup
tions. It is acknowledged that she 
made gteat efforts. and expended much 
wealth in these efforts; but it is equally 
true that they were made. oot for the 
publication of the Gospel. but for the 
establishment of her I_poral dOlllillioll 
over the whole world. And although 
we admit she connected with her pur
suit of temporal dominion the destruc
tion of existing idolatries. it is equally 
true that she substituted (or the sys
tems ehe destroyed her own peculiar 
117stem. unfortunately not less idola
trous than tbeirs. and possessing not 
the least affinity with the publication 
of the Gospel or Cbrist ; and moreover. 
that she temporized with the pride and 
prejudices ortbe Heathen against some 
of the fundamental truths and doctrines 
of Christianity. 

It must never be forgotten that the 
Church of Rome. before she commenc
ed the MiBSionary exertions referred 
to. had fallen under the influence of 
three fatal errors, which necessarily 
neutralized her efforts. Theile were. 
first. the suppression of the records of 
divine truth. and the substitution of 
formularies; secondly. a very close 
assimilation with idolatry in her public 
worship; and. thirdly. the employ
ment of the sword. in the propagation 
of a system which purported to be 
It the Goqel 0/ peace," The inevit
able consequence of these errors. and 
the fact is notorious, appeared in cor
responding defects in, and the ultimate 
failure of her exertions; for in the pur
suit of such objects, and by such means, 

it wu aI~er impoaaible that she 
could christianize Heathens. In cor
roboration of this statement we might 
refer to the whole history of her opera
tions in those great fields of her la
bours, South America. India. and 
China, upon which she entered 80 
early. and exhausted such immense 
resources. In these countries. although 
the Christian name and edifices called 
churches were planted by her Mission
aries. and although the greater part of 
those churchES still to be found in 
India. are in professed communion 
with the Church of Rome. the worship 
therein performed is, acrording to the 
most credible reports. only a modifica
tion of Heathenism. consisting alto
gether of superstitious observances; 
while the people remain as destitute of 
faith and holiness. and as ignorant of 
every essential doctrine of divine reve
lation. as they were before their pre
tended conversion. Mr. Pratt has 
quoted (p. 22) a passage from the 
writings of Bishop Middleton. which 
gives precisely this view of the real 
condition of the professed converts of 
the Romish Church in India:-

II As to such converts as are made by 
the Church of Rome, I question whether 
they might not as well retain the name, 
with the ignorance, of Pagans. I have 
leeD in small buildings, that I supposed, 
fifty yards distance, to be lIWIUII1-hoU8e8 
(small Hiodoo temples) the cross beiD« 
blackened and oiled like a swamy, and 
placed against the end of a deep niche, 
with lamps on each aide of it. The na
tives call it the Christian's swam1. And 
they are right, provided the persons who 
Bet up such things can be called Chris. 
tians. In the country through which I 
have travelled, these things ahound. to 

This statement is fully corroborated 
by other travellers in India; and it 
appears that these establishments rest 
for their support, in common with the 
Heathen temples around them. either 
on endowments or on the largesses of 
a Protestant government, their religious 
observances havin, no hold 011 the con
sciences ~r minds of the people. 

Another proposition in Mr. Pratt's 
discourse. which appears to us very 
questionable. is the alleged commu
nity of interest. which. together with 
a supposed unity of faith. appeared to 
him to form a striking feature in the 
character of the Roman Catholics, and 
a strong recommendation of their 8ye-
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tem. We are well assured that in 
India and China there is not, nor has 
been for many yeara, such a commu
nity of interest. On the contrary, the 
true history of thOle countries would 
elthibit numberleea feuds among the 
dil'erent cluaea of Roman Catholics. 
involving questionl of right, of autho
ritv, and of jurisdiction; which have 
frequently brought them into ('Qntact 
with the local authorities, and subjected 
them to censure aa disturbers of the 
public peace, whOle aim waa rather to 
aupplant rivala and persecute oppo
nents than to propagate the peacl:ful 
doctrines of tbe Gospel. We doubt, 
therefore, how far the Church of Rome. 
by acting (p. 16) " in its Missionar1. 
exertions. in its col\l'Ctive capacity •• 
and exacting submission" from all her 
members. of wbatever nation or clime. 
to tbe authority of tbe Pope, bas" 
possessed herself of " means of action 
and unity of action, of whicb no otber 
Church ('Quid avail itself." On the 
contrary. her assertion of the Pope'l 
authority. the only point in which her 
miaaionaries have been in the leaat 
degree harmonioul, instead of promot
ing a general unity of action, or pos
_ing ber of beneficial means of 
action. baa operated mu('b 'to the pre. 
judice of her influence. Had her mis
ail)uaries, instead of fiercely contellting 
this point, recommended Christianity 
by their conduct, and employed their 
ample pecuniary means in communi
cating European IcienCl, but more 
especially in the translation and circu
lation of the Scriptures in the languages 
01 the Heathen world. lese tban three 
unturies would. according to all pro. 
babl~ calculations. have been found 
sufficieut for the complete evangeliza
tion of the world. 

A careful examination of the history 
of tbe Roman Catholic Missionaries 
.... iD IIhew. tbat when they have olfered 
themaelves aa teachers of European 
ecience. or mere preacbers of the faitb 
of Christ. they bave seldom been op
poeed; but wben they became thl! aa· 
llUteraof a universal temporal dominion 
over all the kings of the earth. alleged 
to be veated in the Pope. they exposed 
themselves to the bOlltility of temporal 
princes, ever jealoull of tbeir own power 
and dominion, by wbom they were of 
course OPPOied. and lIomet1me8, as in 
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China, persecuted and upelled the 
country. Thil course of conduct 
brought them into contact inconve
nient even with the native sovereigns 
of Hindoostan, and it lIubjected them 
to censurell and occasionally to re
striction in the settlements formed 
on the Indian peninsula by th..,tatell 
of Europe. 

In Mr. Pratt's l'entiments on the 
value of native agency in missionary 
operations, we fully concur. 

We imagined be had been aware 
that the obstacles thrown in the way 
of the friends of missions in this coun
try, in their earlier attempts to Chris
tianize the natives of Jndla, to which 
he refers, were tbe consequence of 
obligations under which the servadts 
of the Eat India Company, who first 
acquired for UII our territorial ascend
ency in the East, had laid us, not to 
interfere with the religion of the coun. 
try ; and which appeared, at that time. 
to justifr the extreme caution with 
wbich Missionary exertions were sanc
tioned. 

After remarking on the want of 
adaptation in the discipline of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church of Eng. 
land to the pursuit of Missionary ob
jects, and hinting the necessity, with 
special reference thereto, for a revision 
of the canons of the Church, he pm. 
ceeds to consider elementary instruc
tion, a lIubject on whichNr. Dulf, the 
Missionary sent to India by the General 
Assembly in Scotland, haa entered 
largely in his address, to which we shall 
now advert. This gentleman begins 
by observing, that the natives of Hea
then countries question. with some 
appearance of reaaon, your authority 
for interfering with their religious per
suasions, and your rigbt to dictate to 
them a new faith. They are, he ob~ 
serves, in their own jUdgment aa wise 
aa thcy ought to be, and defend their 
OWD systems, and the authority with 
which they cODsider thrm Ve8ted, by 
a good deal of artful logic. 

" If you assert that youra is not only 
better than theirs, but that it is 6e.1 for 
lIteM as well as for you, they w, • What 
is your autbority for 80 saying? Where 
is your proof? Where is your commie. 
lion? Ours is from God; youra ie from 
God; who ie to judge between us?' This 
,topa your mouth, and what are you to 
do ?"-{P,.i.) 
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And aplD. (p. 6) Mr. Dul' obaenea. 
a Dative of India. 

.. ContrutiDg our IlJltem with thein, 
in substance exclaimed, • Behold, my 
conntrymen, ad judge between these 
boastful European. ad UL Why,101D11 
r- thoUlUld yelJ'l ago th_ foreipera 
were little better thUI the monkeye in the 
foreet, while we were the enlightened de
ecendUlt. of a conntl_ succeuion of 
eaga ;' and his climu wu, that the whole 
lIJIfem of European learniDg wu merely 
a lingle drop, IOmehow lurreptitiouely 
drawn from the sreat oceaa of Hindh liter. 
ature." 

It mUit be acknowledged. that acceaa 
to the Hindoo mind, while it is under 
the inBuence of such strong prejudice. 
is a thing of collliderable difficulty i 
Cor. according to Mr. Duff, if' you at
tempt to establish the credit of Chris
tian truth on history, they refer to 
their ls6alou pagel as opposed to 
youn; your argument f'rom miracles 
they invalidate by alleging f'ar greater 
wonden as parts oUheir own system; 
the argument from philosophy also fails 
through the ntter ignorance of those 
to whom it is addressed; and internal 
evidence they cannot comprehend. 
To meet the difficulty, therefore, Mr. 
Duff proposes that. as our Millionaries 
have not the power of' working mira
cles, they should recommend them
selves and their million by showing, 
to the younger part of the community 
more especially, that Europeans, while 
they really possess a superiority in 
human science, charge themselves with 
the promotion of mental culture, to an 
extent never before known. By 80 
doing, he concei ... that Missionarie8 
may instil into the minds of the Hea
thens a sort of deferential respect. 
which will open the door of the under
standing and cOlllcience for the entry 
of divine truth. 

In support of thie opinion, Mr. Duff 
fu rtber 0 bsenea that. in tbe conscien
tioul conviction of a Hindoo, all sci. 
ence is connected or mixed up with 
religion. heing embodied in the Shas
ter. Whenever, therefore, you call the 
attention of a Hindoo to any of the 
falsehoods or mislltatement. mixed up 
in their systems of geography, . astro· 
nomy, metaphvaics, medicine, law, or 
any other science, and ultimately prove 
your point to the satilfaction of the 
Hindoo, you thereby co_I! M SIuJ.llw 

qf ff'f'fW', ad make a sort of lodgmeat 
on the mind, from which. if you pro. 
ceed discreetly. yon may Inccellfully 
ueail bis falae conceptionl of bis OWD 

character .. an immortal being. of 
God, and of eternity. 

From this vie" of the 8nbject. the 
•• cliaaemination of mere human know
ledge, in the present atate of Indi .... 
acquiree an .. amul importance." 

.. It is this that exalt. aDd magnifies it 
into the rank of a prirlltJry instrument in 
Ipreadin« the seeds ofref'ormation throngb.
out the lUd. There we are oppMed by 
eonaecrated I,.ltems of leaming on every 
IUbject, which preeent a monntain01l8 bar
rier in the _y of diuemin-tinr truth; 
ad there, in reference to these 1IJIlema. 
naeful knowledge is more potent far thaD 
a whole army of destructi1'es; it is a per
fect leveller of them all; it is the hammer 
that CUI dub them into atoms. I do then 
with confidence (the orator proceeds) make 
m,. appeal to the enlirhtened reason, aDd 
judrment, ad common IIeII8e of men; 
ad, aeeinr that the eommunication of 
naeful knowledge beeomee, in the circum. 
atUlcea dfllCl'ibed, IlUch a tremencioul en. 
rine for breaking down tile _ulated 
supentitioDa and idolatriee of qa, I do 
uk, with humble but confident boldn_. 
u in the light of heaven, Who is it that 
henceforward will have the hardihood to 
uaert, that the impartation of such know. 
ledge hu nothing to do with the Chris. 
tianization of India?" 

In considering the advantages of 
IItJliw agtIIeJ in the evangelization of 
Heathen Dations, Mr. Duff admits 
that great caution is Dtceuary in the 
selection of ageata, and that there is 
considerable danger of native converts 
proving insincere. and of their faith 
failing before powerful temptations 
from their countrymen: but it should 
be remembered, that the far more 11-
penaive ageDry of Europe&lll is not 
wholly exempt from such liabilities, 
while the advantages resulting from 
the employment of genuine native con
verta, in the evangelization of their 
countrymen. are incalculable. 

.. They," it is eloquently 0beer1'ed. 
.. CUI "ithltand that bluing BDD,-they 
CUI bear IIlIpDlure to that unkindlyatmo. 
Iphere,-they CUI locate themaelvee unitl 
the hamlet. and the 1'illapa,-they eaa 
hold intercourse with their countrymen ba 
wa)'ll and modell that we never CAn. And 
having the thouund ad1'antagee, beaidr.a, 
of knowinS the feelings, the sentimentl, 
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die tndidau. the UIOCiatiODl, the babita, 
tile 1DIIIUI&ft, the cutoma, the traiDI of 
tIIoacht, aDd priaciplea ofreuoniDgamong 
the people,-they caD strike in with argu
menta, and ObjectiODl, and illustraaoDl, 
aDd ~, which we coald neTer, never 
!aPe conceiyed. How glorious, then, must 
lie the day for India, when Rch ftMlijl«l 
utiw qetl. are prepared to SO forth 
.... 011( the people, and ahate and -sitata 
ucl __ them from the letlwJy aDd the 
.... berof .. l .. 

Oar minds are strongly impreued 
with a persuuion. that both J ndia and 
China will be evangelized chiefly by 
natiye agency; and in looking into the 
reporta of the Missionary Societies and 
other 8OUrc:ea of information. we think 
we perceive the dawn of the coming 
day. 

Mr. Du.ff"s addre88 embraces some 
other interesting topic:a connected with 
Missions. The qualifications of school
masters,-the best medium of teach
in&. whether the English or Dative lan
pages. Mr. DuW is of opinion, and so 

appean to have been the late actiDg 
Governor.general of India Sir Charles 
Metcalfe, that .. the English language 
is the lever which, u an instrument. 
is destined to move all HindOO8tan." 
although for the present it is the me
dium of communicatioD only to the 
.. thoroughly educated few." He 
Itrongly urges prompt and vigorous 
exertioDl in this great work by many 
forcible IlI'g'lmeDts, and particularly 
that the dilFusioD, by the agency of the 
preaa, of elementary bowledge amoD, 
the inhabitants of HeatheD countries. 
if not accompanied by the communi
cation of the truthl of the Gospel. will 
have a direct tendency to promote 
atheism. and mUlt leave the victims 01 
ignorance and error not only in DO 
better state. moraUy considered. but 
in a worse state than it found them. 

A. a piece of clear and muterl,. 
reuoning on a subject of considerable 
interelt, Mr. DuW'1 pamphlet will be 
very generally read. and we believe as 
generally approved. T. F. 

SBAKIPBARB'I KNOWLBDGB OF NATVRAL HISTORY. 

Mr. URBAN. J"". 1836. 
YOU haviDg. some month, ago, 

announced my intention of publishing 
• work illustrative of Shakspeare', 
knowledge of NabU'al History. &c .• ! 
am anxious, previous to the publica
tioD, to submIt to the pUblic, through 
the medium of your respectable Maga
zine. a few extracts from my manu. 
ICript. in the hope that lome of your 
readers, admirers of our great drama
tic bard, may be induced to favour me 
with such information lespecting his 
life and writings as may not have hi
tberto attracted public notice. 

Yours, &c. JAIIBS H. FBNNBLL. 
•• CM.ttr-t~~. BorngA-rooAl. 

Soatla1DOrk. 
CRICKBT (Field). - Field crickets 

posIe88 very acute hearing, which is 
proved by their instantly c8UiDg to 
chirp on the slightest noise being pro
duced Dear their station. Mammilill8. 
wheD about to tell a tale of" sprites 
and goblins ... says. 

.. I will tell it lOftly, 
YOD crickets aball not hearit."

Willi.,.'. Ttll., ii. I.) 
Profeuor RenDie oheerves that this 
puaage " shows that Shatspeare had 

a more accurate knowledge of insecte 
than two of our most distinguished 
Daturalists. LinnEUS and BonDet, who 
are disposed to deny that insects hear 
at all." 

DBWDBRRy.-Titania, in Jf Mad
IV...., Niglal'. Dnam, instructing the 
Fairies how to treat Bottom. tells them 
to 
.. Feed him with apricocka and tktDlJerrlu, 
With purple grapes, green figs, and mal-

• beniea."-(ili. 1.) 

The word tktD6trrg being applied to 
more than ODe species of fruit. and the 
above mention being so deficieDt iD 
~ints that might assist in fixing the 
Identity, it is a matter of doubt to 
which of them Shakspeare alludes. 
Hawkins says. dewberries are properly 
the fruit of a species of wild bramble. 
called the creeping or lesser bramble. 
but coDteDds that from their beiug here 
included amoD, the more delicate 
fruits "they must be understood to 
mean rupberries, which are. alsO. of 
the bramble kind." Pye says. " the 
dewberry is well known all over Eng
land by thole who speak the English 
language, to be the fruit oC that bram
blecaUedby MiUar" RubusmiDorCructu 
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CtrETIIt""," from Clihkh cireoZllsl£1no%" it is 
8icmceiimes vulprly called the blue
berry., It is" a very!deli,cat~ fruit, a?d 
we well "Jonny of nO"ICJHtu,;e tne 
&t,awberry." Henley!Userts" that by 
dewberries Shakepeare does not mean 

~:ri~~it"o~~~;h b~:.;,lei}J:b:~~:;~~~ 
.. still so called in several parts of the 

:~~f~~J:;: ili?~n;,::at:'''::'J;:;n~!: 
anyone part of the kiogdom where 

r.?:::oy~~e~U::":lIFlag:tpe:;::?sew;;: 
bat he might have found it distinctly 
stat...d, that in hussex the ... n,,,,.t:~r"'J~ 
bUJh ill Jcalh~ th, 
This old Herbalist, indeed~ applies the 
word dewberry to no other 2ruit bHt 
the g'JnseG't'r,? 

DOO~AC"E."':'Jacques, in As You Like 
It (it. 5.) mentions '" dog-opes. 
MnpleZt bis H Green Fureet, J'Jr 

NecuJul Histon''' (1567)J says, that 
a~cording to Isidore, there, are, five 
kUCGS Jcf rJp'3, lind thlit uee Jcf tHeue 
" nCJt much UCJliku Olir dog in figure 
or shew." It is most probable that 

~t:s~:Z~~rr1~~e I;~~r:b,hO~~g_~;~:d 
baboon" the Simia hamadrycu of Lin
nIeUS, the CYflouipholll.o ""mahryli~ 
DeemliTesL This epec;iecc hrru; beee 
known nearly three huodred years, 
and is stateh to haTe thsi de~ 
ecribed bG G,enc;c, mhuee Jleeth tooh 
hclace soon after the birth of Shak
speare. 

hEL",..houRt, in herEd"e {iv. h.L 
eot~Jcee thet thcmder awakens" the beds 
of eels." It is a decid~ fact that i.n 
tiluede, sturmS Gc;ls el't' ID eJ:tmmdl~ 
ean" cummothJn, Mr. Yarrell; in hie 
valuable notes on the generation of 
J~ele, stelee thut De. iwlanchoH GaH 
eubjected wome ewls to a verh sliwht 
galvanic discharge p~Bred through a 
vesiiel eJ! ecat", C;c;ntalDmg Jhem, nnG 
J~;b8rCrveh to beroc"e, in won5e~ 
q~euceJ viol~n,tly ~~tated~. " This 

~~f:r d~f~::= o~!~~n~:~!i& o:J'!~:d~,e:; 
explanatory .. of the reatless motions 
o! eels during thunder.storms.'" • 
FnRL~-7t J£&Ie andently suppnmed 

that" fern-seed" was only obtainable 
at the exact hour of the night on which 

• Jell ... •• Gleui.ngl iD Nat. HiJt. ('1d 
Seriel) po 73. 
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St, JeJhn the; Bnpdet mafE bern" and 
the superstitious believed that if they 
gathered it at that pa;ticJCiat time it 
wc;uM en;.ioClJ thJ'm with the lJOe,or nf 
walking invisible. ' 

GadMU/._u We lteal as in a castle, cock. 

;::~aJk i:;.~:.e rec"ipt JJff"",~u~£i, 
Ch~~/Qall._u Nay, by mY.faith, I 

cmnn 'Leu are m,re mdwbtl'J;c tJJ th;ft 
night thaD to fern-seed; for your walk
iugiuvislble.··-(Hm. hV. ha,.¥ l.ii. J.) 

~(ire appe:~d~~:~~~ ~~~~~:i:g ~~: 
thi,!g,"like" what is, comm?n,ly called 
seen. enac th, aseJ'rt;c;n ;;fmelr heeom-

in,isible nhn cmeld gatbee it~ WIH! 

merely made to induce the credulous 
to engage in a vain search. Thus in a 
eurioue work" entitted "ftiJJ'1IiJJJJ Sy(IW¥ 
(l707)" I find it insinuated that ~ the 
idea of fern having seed is only ima
hinnry:-

;j 't t:,.;:;olJd i>el£Jcve what uC,J8JJ£i"e eog~ 

Mankind creates itself of fe8l'll? 
TIkJ¥ ~JJJillg, I,c;rjffow. thui i/;Je~g ICtud, 
EquirHH!ally without .ted; 
And ""!Or Iw po,nwlrfuU"'ialwtl, 
Lui ~rlA ill i/l' ;nu.;einu¥ios," 

Othns did nr;! diceciEy hC'ni" tinc eeist~ 
ence of this plant's seed" but from their 
not finding what they would consider 
wws wuctJ crnd,d,c, that it JJ88, thJ're" 
foreJ ve'1'wcarce. Culpepper" writinA of 
fern, "the seed of which,"' he observes, 

ia;~~'~ 8~~c~fr~hr:!J~~~e:ir,SJI ~~;~~~: 
and may be easily had upon Midsum
weJ evc;, Il.lld, for aUhht I fnow, twn 
er threr deys nfte, it, if not muee." 

It is: perhaps: hardly ne~essary to 
tnat c,hoJ;gwJ fems are eowerless, 

;;e~nx;nwcc of thJJse ,eprooectiwe organs" 
called puti( IUId 8lamefl, which the 

~::ohe~e~~~;~:: ~~ !~~tsw':~h~~~d ~~ 
gard as seed by comparison with that 
of h?w~ring ,plants, ye~ they" ha,:e 
xcta,nen to thr ccndur J;;dc'r oc tt;elr 
leav!'1 (or to speak botanically" their 
fronds), at a certain season numeruus 
Jl'at~Eikr pn"tides echlJch ere rnelogc;us 
to seedr" Ill! each distinct particle will 
produce a fern like its parent. 

mo~~Of:; ~~J~~i;J;!:e:~,sr~~ 6:J~:; 
of beetle - the lamW" flociil"co. 
AJwridca mecJtkJns, 

Jltl j t '-- J' 'X ~ 
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" a glow-wonD in the night, 

'l'he which hath fire in darkneBII, none in 
Iight."-(periek., ii. 3.) 

The Ghost, noticing the short time it 
has to spare to converse with Hamlet, 
on account of the approach of morn
ing, the time when all 8pirits vanish, 
remarks that, 

" The glow-wonD mows the matin to be 
near, 

And 'gina to pale his uneft"ectual fire. "-
(HrrMl,t, i. 5.) 

At the approach of dawn the glow
worm's light begins gradually de
creasing, until at length it is extin
guished on the disappearance of 
night'll darkness. By designating its 
light "_ffect"'!-',"Shakspeare ~Iude~, 
1 think, to the circumstance that Its uh
lity is so unapparent that it seem.s to 
answer 110 ~l'Ct or purpose. VarIOus 
naturalists have oUered their respective 
notions concerning the object for which 
nature hu furnished the glow-worm 
with this remarkable property. Thus, 
Dumeril, Kirby. Spence, Knapp. and 
others, contend that the female. who is 
wingless, possesses this light that it 
may serve u "a lamp of love" to 
guide the winged male to her. The 
Baron de Geer objects to this notion, 
because the glow-worm shines when 
in its infant states of larva and pupa, 
in both of which states it cannot pro
pagate. and consequently can have no 
need of a .. lamp of love." Others 
urge in objection, the fact that not 
merely the female but the male also, 
is luminoll8, the discovery of which cir
cumstance hu, hitherto, been ucribed 
to Ray, and husince been corroborated 
by the observations of Waller, Geof
froy, and Muller. Kirby and Spence, 
again, conjecture that it may. defend 
the insect from its 'enemielt by its ra
diance dazzling tlleir eyes. .. Pos-
8ibly," lays Waller, " the use of this 
light is to be a lantern to the insect in 
catching its prey, and to direct its 
course bv in the night. which is made 
probable' by the position of it on the 
UDder part of the tail, so that by bend
ing the same downwards (u I always 
observe it do) it gives a light forward 
upon the prey or object. The lumi
nOIl8 rays ID the mean time not being 
at all incommodious to its .ight, as 
they would have been if this torch had 
been carried before it. This conjec-

ture Ie also favoured by the placing of 
the eyes, which are on the under part 
of the bead, not on the top."· 

In the preceding quotation from 
Hamlet, Shakspeare b}' applying the 
possessive pronoun" his"to the glow
worm, when referring to its If unelfec
tual fire," ascribes luminosity to the 
_Ie; thus placing himself, perhaps 
alone, in orposition to other poets and 
the majorJty of prose writers, who 
would have us believe, for the sake of 
• pretty idea, that only the female is 
luminous, that she - poor wingless 
creature I-may attrad the winged 
male. I have already cited the names 
of Ray, Waller, Geolfroy, and Muller, 
as observers of the luminosity of the 
male. . 

Shakspeare has committed an error 
respecting the part where the light is 
situated in the insect, u in the Mid
summer Night's Dream he makes Ti
tania order the Fairies to light their 
tapers If at the fiery glowworm's I1!Je8." 
If 1 know not." says Johnson, .. how 
Shakspeare, woo comfllOllly deri"ed Au 
hwwledge 0/ Mlure from hi. OJCa 06.".
"aliota, happened to place the glow
worm's light in hi. I1!JI!II, which is only 
in his tail." Johnson's Dote is a very 
proper one, the larva of the glowworm 
emitting its light from only tlJe two 
lut segments of the abdomen, and the 
irruzgo, or pf'rfect insect, from only the 
four lut segments of the abdomen. 

When Sir Hugh Evans, as a Satyr, 
is dancing round Heme's Oak, With 
his party dis~ised u Fairies, he says, 
--" Twenty glowwonDS shall our lan-

terns be, [tree. "-
To guide onr measnre round about the 

(.l/wry Wi"e8 qf W"nuhor, v. 5.) 

HALCYON.-
PIIC81k.-u Expect Saint Martin's sum

mer, AaIcytna dIIYII." 
Bary VI. Pari I. i. 2. 

It was anciently believed that during 
the AaIcyOIl day', or that time when 
the halcyon, or king-fisher, is engaged 
in hatching her eggs, the aea, in kind. 
nelS to her, remains so smooth and 
calm that the mariner may venture on 
the main with the happy certainty of 
not being exposed to storms or tem-

* Philosophical TransactioDs, No. 67, 
&II quoted in Blount" Natural History 
(1693.) • 
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pests. "The balc:yonea," ea}'8 Pliny, 
" are of a great name and much mark
ed. The very seas, and they that sail 
thereupon. know well when they sit 
and hreed. • • • • They lay and 
sit about midwinter. when dllit's be 
shortest; and the time whiles they 
are brood it'. is called the Aakptt dGieI, 
for dtlriag tAat _a tM .. if ca_ 
ad uvigabk. especialie in the coast 
of Sicilie. la ollu!r part. .z.o tlae_ 
if fIOt .a boUt_. hi __ 9"* t. 
aI olAtr Ii_. but surely the Siciliu 
sea is very genUe. both in the straights 
and also in the open ocean ... • Aris
toUe. however. seems to be the fint 
writer who asserts that during the 
halcyon days the mariner may sail in 
perfeet security. t Since his time. the 
poets ha\'e carefully. though not wisely. 
cheri.hed the supentition. 

Perque diel placido. hiberno tempore lep-
tem [uidie: 

Incubat halcyone peadentibus lIeCluore 
Tam via tots maria: ventoe custodit, et 

arcet 
..IEollll egrelllu. "-(ond. Met_. Lib. xi.) 

--- .. Alcyone compreu'd 
Seven day. lits brooding on her watery 

neat, [kind, 
A wintry queell; her .ire at length ie 
CalmJeTeryltorm andhUlbeleTerywind." 

(n, _ I,..,..laiM 6y Dry""'.) 

II May halcyonl smooth the wavea, and 
calm the _, [breeze; 

And the fOlIIh IOUth-eut link into a 
Halcyonl, of all the birds that haunt the 

main, [train." 
Moat lov'd and honor'd by the Nereid 

(nlOCrit ... , Idyl. vii. I. 57. t,..,..Wed 
6y Fallli, •• ) 

II Blow, but gently blow fayre winde 
From the foraaken ahore, 

Aud be u to the halcyon kinde 
Till we have ferriedo'er."-W. B,...".,. 

Montaigne believes that " Nature 
has honoured no other animal so much 
during its sitting and disclosing, for 
that the whole _ if .ta,ed, ad 
eaootW fIIitlao., lIIalle., lIIit laollt lIIintU 
or raill, IIIAilat 1M AalcyOll braO" .1'011 
Aer ,0IIII9, which is just about the 
winter solstice, so that by her privi_ 
ledge, we have seven dayes and seven 
nights. in the very heart of winter. 

• P1in,... Natural Hietory, by Holland, 
p. i87. 

t Aristotle's Hiet. Anim. p. 541. 
3 

[Feb. 
.,ltreitI ... ..., Mil _AnI -.,.. .... 
Cowper, perhaps. is the last poet or 
any note who has repeated this utra
vagant and absurd notion: 
.. As firm u the rock, and as calm as tlIe 

Sood, (her brood." 
Where the peace-loviDg halcyon deposits 

Henceforth. let poets, iDBtead of 
copying this childish and false notion, 
endeavour to sing something that is 
really true or the bird, whose splendid 
plumage, swift and elegant Bight. pa
tience and dexterity in fishing, curious 
nest and delightful haunts, would 
afFord original poets exhauatlessthemea 
for their mu.e. much more entertain
ing, and certainly more instructive, 
than this poor and worn-out fiction. 
A modern poet thu. mak~1 thi, fiction 
give way to opposing truth : 
.. The halcyon never trusts the deep, 

Buildilll with reeds a Sosting neat ; 
She neTer bids the waters Bleep, 

Or charm the howling winds to rest. 
But delves in sands her deep abode, 

While loud the angry 8urgea heat, 
And listen. to the winds abroad ; 

Glad tenant of a safe retreat." 
(l"cuVA'. Miutre" 'If W'lIIIIIIIIerMtrI, 

1811.) 

The Earl or Kent, in King Lear, 
speaks of rogue. who 

---. .. turn their halcyon beaka 
With every gale and vary of their mas

ten." (ii. 1.) 

This is an allusion to the old super
stitious belief that- a dead kingfisher 
suspended from a cord, would always 
turn its beak to the direction from 
whence the wind blew. The earliest 
mention of this, after Shabpeare's 
allusion, seems to be in Marlowe's Jew 
of Malts, 1633 : 
II But how now lltands the wind? 
Into what dlrnerpeen Illy halcyon'. biU." 

.. Father Athanasius Kircher," ea}'8 
the author of the PhysiclI! Curioue 
(part i. p. 1367), " had one of these 
birds sent him in a present by a friend. 
and being disembowelled and dried, it 
was suspended Crom the ceiling of his 
celebrated museum from 1640 to 1655, 
when 1 left Rome, and though all the 
doon and windows were shut, it con
stantly turned its bill towards the 

• Montaigne'. ApolOU fOr RaJIDolld 
de Sebonde. 
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wind; aDd this I myself observed 
with admiration aDd pleuure almost 
cvery dayforthe space of three years." 

.. I have once or twice:' says Mrs. 
Charlotte Smith, .. seen a stoWed bird 
of this .pedes hung up to the beam of 
a cottage ceiling, aDd imagined that 
the beauty or the feather. had recom
mended it to· this aad pre-eminence. 
tiU, Oil enquiry, I wu u.ured that it 
se"ed the purpose of a weather-YIUle; 
and though .heltered from the imme
diate influence of the wind, never 
failed to show every change by turn
ing its beak to the quarter whence the 
wind blew."t 

HJlDOBBoo.-The hedgehog's usual 
mode of defence is by folding itaelC 
into the shape of a round ball, aDd at 
the lame time erecting the numerous 
sharp spines with which ita back is 
allover beset, 10 u to prick him who 
touches it. 
Cdi6a._ Hedsehopi---
Lie tumbling in my bare.foot way, aacl 

-' 
7Mir JWicR "'.,foolfdU." 

(Terapal, n. 2.) 
In re(erence to its .pines, one of the 

Fairies in.A. Muu...w NIfAI'. »re
calls it the I< thorny hedgehog. II (ii. 3.) 

t Natural Hiatol'Jof Birds, vol. i. p.73. 
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It i. well known that the hedgehog 
is a nocturualaDimal, seeking food and 
society in the night; but Shakepeare 
is probably the first writer who affirma 
that it utters ita peculiar cry at that 
time: 
nn..... "When they ahow'd me thia 

abhorred pit, [aigAl, 
They told me, here, at tletul I. qf Ille 
Ten thollBlllld urcAitu 
WOIIld tilde _A f-:ftU a4 ~ 

m., 
A. any mortal body, bearing it, [denly." 
Should IItraight tall mad, or else die IIBd. 

(7tt.. hdrotUcu, n. 3.) 
One of the witche. in Macbeth also 

notices that .. the hedge. pig whines" 
at midnight. (iv. 1.) 

.. The hedgehog," says Mr. Den
son, .. I have heard it stated, whines 
by night, frequeutly, at short inter_ 
vals, aDd this so audiblf as to alarm 
the traveller unfamiliar With its lO!lnd, 
who may trip, lonely, in the lltill hour 
of night, the road skirted by the plan
tation or hedge. row in which hedge
hogs may be. ": 

A friend of mine tells me that a 
hed~.hog which he kept, raD about 
at night uttering sharp cries. 

l7b 6, _'in"ed.) 
------~--- -------t Magazine ot Natnral Hiatol'J. vol. 

viii. p. 11 o. 

CHARACTERS OF PHILOSOPHERS, BY W. T. BIlANDE, EIIQ. F.R.S. 
THE following characters are taken from the hilltorical parts of Mr. Brande's 

I< MaDual of Chemistry;" they relate to persons of the greate.t eminence 
and interest in science; and they are drawn with such discrimination and 
knowledge, u well u with such {lropriety aDd eleguce of IIUlguage, u to 
make them valuable accessories to biographical literature. 

RooBa BACON. 
The alchymical annals of the 13th 

century are adorned by the name of 
&," &cora, a native of IIchester in 
Somersetshire, aDd descencled from aD 
aDcient and honourable family. In 
1240 he returned from Paris, and be. 
came celebrated among the learned of 
the University of Oxford. At that 
time, however, the el:position of igno. 
rance and attempts to overthrow the 
dogmas of the schools, was a service of 
risk and daDger; aDd to this Friar 
Bacon (for he wu a monk of the Fran. 
ciscan order) laid himself fully open. 
He wu accused of practising witch. 
craft, thrown into prison, aDd nearly 
starved for el:posing the prevalent im. 
morality of the clergy; and, according 

GJll'fT. MAO. VOL. V. 

to Borne. stood a chanr.e of being barnt 
u a magician. I know of no work 
that strikes one with more surprise 
and admiration than the Opus Majua 
of Roger Bacon. He staDds alone like 
a beacon upon a wute. His el:pres
sioua are perspicuou. aDd comprehen
.ive, such u betoken a rare and ·un· 
clouded intellect; aDd they are faU of 
aDticipations of the advantages likely 
to be derived from that mode of inves
tigation insisted upon by his great BUC
cessor, ChaDcellor Bacon. This resem
blance between Roger Bacon and his 
illustrious namesake, hu scarcely been 
noticed by the historians of his period. 
It baa, however, not escaped Mr. Hal. 
lam's observation, who adnrts to it in 
his History of the Middle Ages. 

S 
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.. Whetber Lord Bacon," he says, 

.. ever read the Opus Majus I kliow 
lIot; but it ie singular that his favour
ite quaint ellpression--" prerogativlII! 
acientiarum "-should be found in tbat 
work; and whoever reads the sixth part 
of the Opus Maju8, upon experimental 
science, must be struck by it as tbe 
prototype in spirit of the N_ Or
,_. The same sanguine and some
times ruh confidence in the effect of 
phyaic:al discoveries; the same fond
ness for experiment; the same prefer
ence of inductive to abstract reason
ing, pervade both works." The alcby
mical work of R. Bacon that has been 
most prized, is the" Mirror of Alchy
my;" but there is little either of inte
rest or entertainment· to be extracted 
from it. Roger Bacon has by some 
been spoken of as a benefactor to man
kin"- and by others as an enemy to 
the human race, inasmuch as he is 
plausibly considered to have invented 
gunpowder,t an invention by wbich 
the personal barbarity of warfare has 
certainly been diminished; but which, 
considered as an instrument of human 
destruction, by far more powerful than 
any that skill had devised or accident 
~resented before, acquiring, as ex peri-

ence shews UI, a more 8&Dguinary 
dominion in every succeeding age, and 
borrowing all the p'rogrelSive resources 
of science and ciVIlization for the exter
mination of mankind, appals us (say, 
Mr. Hallam> at the future prospects 
of the species, and makes us feel per
haps more than in any other instance 
D difficulty of reconciling the mysteri
ous dispensations with the benevolent: 
order of Providence." 

PaTER WOUL .... 

Another true believer in the myste
ries of this art (Alchemy) was Peter 
Woulfe, of whom it is to be regretted 
that no biographical memoir has been 
preserved. I have picked up a few 
anecdotes respecting him from two or 
three friends wbo were bis acquaint
ance. He ol'l'Upied chambers in Bar
nard's Inn, while residing in London, 
and usually 8pent the summer in Paris. 
His roome, which were extensive, were 
so filled with furuaces and apparatus. 
that it was difficult to reach his fire
side. A friend told me that he once 
put down bis hat and never could find 
it again, eueb was the confnsion of 
boxes, packages, and parcels that lay 
about the chamber. His breakfast 

• The worb of R. Bacon. most worthy of perusal, are the OpUI Majus, edited'by 
Dr. Jebb in n:J3. and his Epistola de Secretis Operibus Artis et Naturlll!, et nulli
tate Magie, 1532. The former, addressed to Pope Clement IV. breathes sentiments 
1!'hich would do bonour to ' tbe most refined periods of science,' 

t • From aa1tpetre and other ingredients (says R. Bacon). we are able to form a fire 
whicb Iball bum to any distance.' Again.' a .mall portion of matter, about the size 
of the tbumb, pNlpw'Y di'Pw.M, will make a tremendous sound and corruscstion, by 
which citia and armies migbt be destroyed.' Again. there occurs a passage which is 
npposed to divulge tbe seeret of tbe preparation. 'Sed tamen Salia Petne I",.. "'_ 
ftIJI wr6re et sulpburis et aic faciea tomtrum, si seiu, arlificium.' The anagram is 
convertible into Carb_ J1'II"~. The same discovery bas been given to Bartbolo_ 
mew Scbwartz. a German monk. and tbe date UW annued to it, Gunpowder was 
commonly used early in the fourteenth century. and Edward III. employed arliUef)' 
at the battle of Cressy; but the Greek fire which the Crusaders encoDDtered in the 
But wu a near approacb to gunpowder. 

: We are not .ure that we undentand correet1y the ground. of Mr. Hallam'. em
banaament. • The order of Providence is undoubtedly benevolent'-but thiI prine 
ciple of benevolence appean to be, in innumerable inatancee, disturbed aDd brokea 
into, aDd dati not Hem to act on the present .tate of thinp, UDJDixed with other 
eausatiye powers. If Mr. Hallam 100111 to the dCltruction 01 life, it appean not onlr 
not increased but diminisbed by the use offire.arms in.tead 01 the spear alld the .word; 
if to the pain and ~ny of wounda, it uQdonbtedly is leu. Add to this. that the 
increasing knowledge and civilization of the world, with pnrnmenls acting less undet' 
the will 01 an arbitrary monarch. and more ICCOrding to the popular Yoice, will 
cIiminiIh the frequency and duration of wan • 

• War isa game. whieb, were the people wile. 
Kinp would not play st.' 

'1'1a __ will probably diminiab the fatal datnlction 01 .... "oil( Illban 
a--atiou. The lou 01 population, even br wan the lonpIt ucl mo.t 1IItpiDuy, 
bu 111 ... ,. ..... IOOD repaired.-EDIT. 
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hoar was four in the mOl'lling; a few 
of his select friends were occasionally 
invited to this repast. to whom a secret 
signal Wat given. by which they gained 
.entranc:e. knocking a certain number 
of times at the inner door of his apart
ment. He had long vainly searched 
for the Elixir. and attributed his re
peated faillllet to the want of due pre
paration by pious and charitable acts. 
I uDderstand that IIOme of his appa
ratus is still extant. upon which are 
.applications for success. and for the 
welfare of the adepts. Whenever he 
wished to break an acquaintance. or 
ldt himself oft'ended. he resented the 
.apposed injury by sending a present 
to the oft'ender. and never seeing him 
afterwarda. 

These presents were sometimes of a 
aerioOl description. and oonsisted usu
ally of lOme expensive chemical pro
duct or pn~tion. He had an heroic 
remedy for dln .. s. When he (elt him
lelf serioOlly indisposed. he took a 
place in the Edinburgh mail. and hav
ing reached that city. immediately came 
back in the returning roach to London. 
A cold taken on one of these expedi
tions. terminated in an inflammation 
of the lungs. of which he died in 180S. 
He is the author of several papers in 
the Philosophical 'rransactions. 

'FJlANCIS BACON. 
Entering upon the 17th century. 

the historian of experimental science 
must ner pause to pay a tribute of 
~ratitude and res pert to the celebrated 
Francis Bacon; a man whose faults 
as a statesman have been eclipsed to 
the eyes of posterity. by the brilliancy 
and excellence of his philosophical 
cllaracter. 

It may be commonly observed that 
thOle who are gifted by nature with 
luperior genius or uncommon capacity. 
who are destined to reach the meri
diu of ecience. or to attain exalted 
atatiOOl in the le&I'IIed proressions. 
have exhibited early s~imens of 
luture greatueu.; either Indefatigable 
iudOltry. or extraordinary sagacity. 
or ardent enthusiasm. have marked 
their entrance into the aft'airs of life. 
At the age of sixteen Bacou was dis. 
tingui.hed at Cambridge. a.nd. very 
shortly afterwards. struck with the 
frivoloua .ubtilty of the tenets or Ari.
totle. he appears to have turned hi. 

mind into that channel which led 011 
to future eminence. The solid fonn
dation of hi. scientific character is the 
l,.,tnralion oj the Science.. It open • 
with a general and philosophical .ur .. 
vey of the ,ubject: whence he pro
ceeds to infer the futility of the ancient 
philosophical systems. and to point 
out Induction as the only road to 
Truth. "Pul'llDe this." he says. "and 
we shall obtain new powers over 
Nature; we shall perform worb as 
much greater than were supposed prac
ticable by natural magic. as the real 
actions of a ClI!8ar surpassed the fic
titious ones of a hero of romance." 
Speculative philosophy he likens to 
the lark. who brings no rerul'lls from 
his elevated fligbts: experimental phi
losophy to the falcon. who soars 
as high. and, returns the pouessor 
of his prey. Illustrations of the new 
method of philosophising. and the 
mode of arranging the results. con
clude this admirable and uDrivalled 
performance. To do jOltice to the 
work. we must for a moment forget 
the present healthy and vigorous COD

stitution of scil'nce. and view it de
formed and sickly. in the reign of 
Elizabeth. We shall then not be sur
prised at the irrelative obllervations 
and credulous details which occasion
ally blemish this masterly production 
of the human mind. 

But the history of Lord Bacon fur
nishes other materials for reflection. 
Upon the accession of James I. he 
became. succeuively. possessed of the 
highest honours of the Law. and ac
quired great celebrity as a public 
speaker. and a man of business. Yet. 
amidst the harassing duties of his 
laborious avocations. he still found 
time to cultivate and adOI'll the paths 
of science. the pursuit 'of which fur
nished employment for bis scanty 
leisure and relaxation in bis profet
sional toils; and when ultimately dis
graced. "bis genius. yet unbroken. 
supported itself amidst involved cir
cumataDces and a depressed spirit, 
and shoDe out in literary productions." 
Nor should the munificence of his 
royal master remain unnoticed. who. 
after remitting bis fine. and releasing 
him from his prison in the Tower. 
conferred upon him a large pension. 
and used every expedient to alleviate 
the burden of his age, and to blu~t 
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the poignancy of hi a aUff'erings. After 
the death of Lord Bacon, which hap
pened April 1626, in the 66th year of 
bis agt', the records of science began 
to assume a brighter aspt'Ct, and we 
discern true knowledge emerging from 
the dungeons of scholastic controversy, 
and shaking off'the shackles of polemi
cal leaming. 

Ma. BOTU. 
Although Mr. Boyk cannot be aaid 

to have fathomed the depths of science, 
yet his atation in life, hie mild and 
prepoMeMing dill position, his iltrict 
honour and integrity, and the unaf
fected earnestness WIth which he pro
moted experimental inquiry, tended to 
shed a lustre on his pursuits, to ele
\'ate their character with the world, 
and to draw into their precincts many 
who, without such an example, would 
have passed their Iiv£s in the listless 
inactivity, then too common with those 
upon whom Fortune had smiled; among 
them Mr. Boyle made many converts.· 
'It must be confelsed,' sayll Evelyn, 
'that he had a marvellous sagacity in 
finding out many useful and noble ex
periments. Never did IItnbborn mat
ter come under hil inquisition, but he 
ntorted a confession of all that lay in 

her mOlt intricate receMes; and what 
he has discovered, he has faithfully 
registered and frankly communicated. 
In this exceeding my Lord Verulam, 
who (though never to be mentioned 
without honour and admiration) was 
used to tell all that came to hand. 
His severer studies did not in the least 
sour his conversation, and 1 queltion 
wht'ther any man has produced more 
experiments without dogmatising. He 
was a Corpusculerian without Epi
curus; a great and happy analyser, 
addicted to no partiCUlar sect, but, as 
became a generous and free philoso
pher, preferring truth above all. In II. 
word, a person of that singular can
dour and worth, that to draw a just 
character of him one must run through 
all the virtues, as well as through all 
the sciences." Mr. Boyle died in Dec. 
1691, and his funeral sermon was 
preached by the celebrated Dr. Burnet, 
at St. Martin's Church; • in which 
(sayll Evelyn) he spake of his won
derful civility to strangers; the great 
good which he did by hie experience 
in medicine and chemistry, the works 
both pious and useful which he pub
lished; the -exact life he led, and the 
happy end he made.' t 

(70 bt COIIIiIHItd.) 

LllTTlla TO Ma. JallSB ON THll MIGIlATION OP BIRDa. 

DllAIl SIll, of evidence regarding the migration of 
IN your third volume of Gleanings, swallows from England, ought to have 

you treated on the lIubject of the dis- 8upplied it by the analogy which the 
appearance of swallowl in the late birds of other countries afforded. One 
autumnal season from this country; cause of obscurity on the subject bas 
and you rejected the doubts which had arisen from our limited territory and 
been formed as to their migration to insular situation; by which our natu
southern climates. The reviewer of ralists have lost sight of our migratin« 
your work in this Maguine, not only birds as loon as they left thieland, and 
coincided with your opinion, but sup- have not heen able to mark their pro
ported it with some additional argu- ~ress, etep by step. as they might do 
ments: one of which, as relating to ID continental countries. No country 
the moulting of the birds, seems to be can be better formed for such obser
of great force. I however call your vations than America, as it presents 
attention to the subject again, in con- within itself every degree of latitnde 
sequence of having read lately oC the to which the flight of migratory birds 
migration of birda in America; and I extende, or is lIupposed to extend; 
alway. con8idered that our naturalists, and they may be often overtaken or 
if a link was wanting in the chain met in the intermediate districts that 

• Mr. Boyle 1fU born Jan. 1627 at Lismore; educated at Eton; travelled in 
Italy, &.c.; retllrned to En,land 1644. In 1680 he wu elected President of the 
Royal,ociety. Died Dee. 1691. aged 64. 

t 'Iide Brats emoin of Eyel)1l, 2nd ed. "to. yolo ii. p. 268. Diary, yoL ii. 
p. lO. 
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lie between their winter and sum
mer abodes. The number in England 
of ODr migrating birds is .ery COD
iiDed; and. if not previously acquainted 
with the Ornithology of North Ameri
ca. you will be astonished with the 
large catalogue which it presents. The 
diatance to which many of its land
birds 8y southwards for their wiater 
food. iato the genial and t.mperate 
climates. is full as great as that to 
which the swallow is .upposed to ex
teDd its Sight from England; their 
power of wing. generally speaking. 
mach less; hence. the capability of 
the swallow-tribe taking this aerial 
journey. is at once removed byanalo
gy: the American migration throwing 
light upon that which passes on our 
ahorea. But Dot to delay you any 
loDgel' from the narrative of the au
thor. which I wish to lay before you. 
I now extract from Bartram's Travels 
in Florida. the foUewing passages: 
just mentioning that he was a natural
ist of great knowledge. indefatigable 
diligence in observation, and poetical 
power of description; in short. this is 
the last of our old hooks of travels, 
pic:turesque, learned, profound, pious, 
and eloquent. In nothing, my dear 
Mr. Jesse. is our present literature 80 

poor. as in modern sermons.· and 
modem tranls; and I should never 
_vise you to look into either, as long 
as YOIl have Hammond, and Sanderson, 
and Doune ill one; and old Purchas's 
collection. and Hakluyt, and our friend 
Bartram, to amuse your wiater even
ings ia the other. 

"These authors have done very little 
towards elucidating the subjects on the 
.u,rati01l of binb, or accounting for the 
a_ual appearance aud disappearance or 
't'auiahing of theae beautifal aud enter
taining beinp, who 'fi8it III at certain 
.tated &eU01lI. C.tesby hu uid very 
IittJe on thia curiOIll subject; but Ed. 
wards more; aud perhaps all or u much 
as could be uid with truth by the most 

• Moat gWIly do I e:reapt such u Mr. 
Da-ri1Oll'. on Prophecy; Dr. Copleston'l, 
demered at Oxford ;-of later date, Dr. 
Shuttleworth's, the Muter of New Col
.; aud Mr. Newman of Oriel's admi
rable diacounea: the latter, u parochial 
diaeounes, in my opinion, he't'e pused 
beyond all competition-clear in argu. 
ment, e1epnt in language, iDpnioul iD 
reasoning. devout in sentiment, they 
ha't'e dorded me equal delight aud in. 
stJ'1ldion. 

able aud ingenious who had not the ad. 
't'AIltage aud opportunity of ocu1ar ob~r
.... tion, which can only be acquired by 
travelling, and residing a whole year at 
least iD the ....nous climates from north 
to lOuth to the very full of their peregri_ 
nations; or miDutely e:ramining the tracb 
aud obeertations of CuriOIll aud iDdlll
triolll travellers, who ha't'e publiahed their 
memoirs on this subject. There. may be 
lOme persons who consider this iDqniry 
not to be producti't'e of auy real benefit 
to mankind, aud pronounce nch atten
tion to Natural History merelyspec:ulative, 
aud only fit to entertain the idle 't'irtu0l0. 
However, the aucients thonght otber
wise; for with them the mowledp of the 
pusap of birds was the study of their 
priests aud philosophers, aud wu con
sidered a matter of real aud indiapeuaible 
DIe to the state, nut to Astronomy, u we 
find their I1Item of agricnlture was in a 
great degree regulated by the arrival and 
disappearauce of birds of passage, aud 
perhapl a calendar under such a regnlation 
at this tim!! might be usefal to the hili. 
bandmau aud the gardener. Bat, howe
nr attentin aud obsernnt the aucientl 
were on this brauch of science, they 188m 
to have been 't'err igDoraut or erroneons 
in their conjectures concerning what be
came of binb after their disappearauce, 
till after their return again. I n the 
lOuthern and temperate climates, some 
imagined they went to the moon; in the 
northern regioas they supposed they re
turned to caves and hollow trees for shel
ter aud sec:urity, where they remained in 
a dormant state during the cold IeUODI : 
aud e't'en at this day, nry celebrated men 
han uaerted that swallow. at the ap
proach of winter 't'oluntarily plunge into 
lakes aud riven, descend to the bottom, 
aud then creep iDto the mud slime, where 
they continue overwhelmed by ice in a 
torpid ltate, until the ensuiDg sum
mer warms them again into life, when 
they rise, return to the surface of the 
water, immediately take wiDg, aud again 
people the air. ThiI notion, though the 
latest, _me the moat dit6cult to reconcile 
with reason aud common sense. t That 
a bird 10 swift of flight that can with ease 
aud p1euure move through the air even 
swifter thau the winds,: aud in a few 

t The three copnt arguments against it 
are, I. The etructure of the bird. i. The 
moulting of the bird. 3. The low tempe
rature of the water in April. 

: Mr. Bartram's languap is correct; 
a moderate gale of wind proceeds at the 
rate of 30 or 40 miles au hour; the 1Wai. 
low's lIight would larpass 50. It ia uid 
that the wild swan, anisted by a .liI gale, 
Call lIy a hUlldred miles au hour. 
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hoan .hift thenuelves iO clefrees &om ward: and it is o1Menable that they 81-
north to south, even from troaen regiOO8 wa)'1 avail themselves ot the advan. of 
to c1i.mes where frolt is never Been, and high and favourable winda, which likewise 
where the air and plai08 are repleniabed do all birds of pauage. The pewit, CII' 
with f1)'ing inaec:ta of infinite variety, black-cap f1)'catcher of Cate8b)" is thefint 
their favourite and onl)' tood. Pe08),I. bird ot pusage which appears in the 
vania and Virginia appear to me to be spring in Pe08)'lvaaia, which is genenJl)' 
the climates in North America where the aboat the fint or middle 01 March; and 
greatest varlet)' and abundance of these then, "henever therappear, we mar pIaat 
winged emigrants choose to celebrate their peas and beans in the open air, withoU 
nuptials, and rear their oft"spring, which fear or danger from rro.ta. III tile aprias 
the), anlluall), retorn with to their winter of the ),eu', the small birds ot .,.... 
habitatio08 in the southern rePone of appear vel')' euddenl)' in PeDI)'lvania, 
North America; and mOlt ot th_ beaa. which is not a little larprieing, and IlO lesa 
.tiful creatures who anlluall), people and pleasiDg; at Once the groves, and meads, 
harmonize our lorests and groves in the and woodl are filled with their mdod)', u 
epring and lummer aaIOO8, are birds ot if the)' dropped down from the Ikiel. The 
pa.aaage lrom the southward. The bald reason or probable callie is their eettiDr 
eagle, the KfUt grer eagle, talco colum- oft" with high and fair winda from the 
barilll, pnllarilll, caudA ferrngind, Ibis soathward; tor a etrong _th and south. 
of three lpeciee, tetrao t)'m)llllllll or the weat wind, about the bqillning of April, 
ph_nt of PeDI)'lvania, the mountam never faiIa to bring mil1io08 of th_ weI
cock, or gru of Penl),lvania, the part. come visiton. 
ridge of Pe08)'Ivania, woodpecken of .. Being willing to colltribute m)' mite 
aeverallpeciea, the raven, crow, ja)', blue towarde illutrating the pe~tioll& of 
jay, KfUter and 1_ lark, marab wren, the tribes of birds of North America, I 
and Ilut-hatch, are perhaps nearl)' all ehallllOW give allomellclature of the birds 
the land birds which contillue the)'eu' of pusage, agreeable to my observatiON 
round in Penl),lvanil. I might add to when on my travels from New England to 
these the blue.bird, etock.bird, and some- New Orleans, on the Mississippi and Point 
times the robin iD extraordinary warm wiD. of Florida." 
ten; and although I do not pretend to u· 
sert u a known truth, yet it may be found, 
on future obaenations, that most of those 
above mentioned were strangen, or not 
really bred where they wiDtered, but are 
more northern familiesorlojouraen, bound 
loutherly to more temperate habitatio08, 
thUi pushing each other Boutherl), and 
possessing their vacated places, and then 
back egaiD at the return of spring. Ver)' 
lew tribes of birds build or rear their 
young in the south or maritime parts of 
Virginia and Carolina, Georgia, or Flo. 
rida; yet all these numerous tribes, par. 
ticularly of the soft-billed kinds, which 
breed in Penaylvania, pass ill the .prine 
seuon through these regions in a few 
weeks' time, makiDg but very short ltagee 
by the way; and again but 'fer)' few of 
them winter there, on their return IOUth. 
erl)'; and u I have ntn'er travelled the 
continellt south of New Orleans, or the 
point of Florida, where few or none of 
them are to be Been iD the winter, I am 
entirely ignorant how far 80uthward they 
continue their route during tbeir absence 
from Penlylvania, h' PW. !lOIN qf 
·,IIaap_ tIN tropic. Whell in my reei
dence in Carolina and Florida I have _ 
nat flights of the Aow. _U- atl 6ad 
_rtill pusing onward north toward Pell
I)'lvania, where the)' breed in the epring, 
about the middle of March, and likewise 
iD the autumn in September and October. 
and large ftigbta in their return south. 

Mr. Bartram here divides his li.t of 
migratory birds into four claaaee; but 
his long and accurate list would e%

tend over too great a space to give. I 
must therefore. in an abridged form. 
confine myself to 

.. Those bird. whicb arrive in Pe08ft. 
vania iD the spring season from the south, 
which, after building neets and rearing 
their )'oung, return again southerI)' in 
the autumn :-the pidpon hawk, IIW'IJa 
hawk, sparrow hawk, raven, purple juk
daw, Carolina cuckoo, great red "ood
pecker, red-headed ditto, golll.wiDged 
ditto, pine-creeper, pied ditto, great crest. 
ed king-fisher, humming bird, grer and 
black-capped butcber-bird, king bird, 
black.capped flycatcher, with five other 
kinds. Turtle dove, ground dove, wild 
pigeon, meadow lark, skylark, brown lark, 
fieldfare, fox.coloured thf\lllb, mocking 
bird, wood thrush, least goldell-crowned 
thmeb, Baltimore onile, goldfillch, red
bird of CaroliDa, ditto of Marrland, yd. 
low-breuted chat, cat bird (lucar linda). 
blue croo.beak, rice bird, blue liOllet, 
lowhe bird <'riDgilIa er)'throphthalma), 
hOllle sparrow, reed ditto, field ditto, Ma)' 
bird, red.winged starling, COwpell bird, 
blue bird, WIgtail, honaewren, mareh ditto, 
great ditto, blueiah.gre), ditto, ),eIlow
throated ditto, radatart, )'CUow.hooded 
titmollle, with othen. Honae IWallow, 
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IJI'eU parp1e martin. bank martin, 1W8l
low, SOU IRIcker, whipponwill, white riyU 
heron, littlewhite ditto, gre)' white-created 
ditto, bittern, quaw-bird or frog catcher, 
greeD bittel'll, and two others. Spoon 
biD, lesser curlew, great red woodcock, 
~, red tring, black-cap ditto, dottrill, 
whiatliDg duck, eel crow (colymbul migra
toriu), chattering plover, spotted plover, 
riJlg necked ditto, oyster catcher, brown 
rail, ~ ditto, SamiDgo. The para
keet (ptiuaca. CaroliDiCDBis) neYer reach 
.. far DOrth u PeDl)'lftnia, which to me 
U UDaCCOuntable, considering they are a 
IIi:rd 01 IRIch tringularly rapid flight, they 
coald euil)' perform the jOUrD':T in teu or 
twe1ye hoars from North CaroliDl, where 
they are yery numerous, and we abound 
in all the fruits they delight in. I wu 
..ared in C~liDI, that these birds, for 
a mouth or two in the coldest winter 
weather, bOIllll themselves in hollow 8)'_ 
pre. tr.!. clinging fut to eacb other liJre 
-. in a hin, wbere they continue in a 
torpid state until the warmth of the re
tarDing spring reanimates them, when 
they iuae forth from their late dark and 
winter quarters. But Iii ved several )'ears 
in North Carolina, and never was witness 
to an instance of it. Yet I do not at all 
doubt but there have been instances of 
belated flocks thus surprised b)' sudden 
le'l'ere cold, and forced into Buch shelter, 
and the extraordinary severity and pres
II1Ire of the season might have benumbed 
tbal to a torpid, sleepy Btate; but that 
they williDgly abould yield to 80 diaagree
able and huardODl a situation, does not 
eeem at all reuonable, when we consider 
that they are a bird of the swiftest ftight, 
and impatient of severe cold. 

To these Mr. Bartram has added a 
list of the birds that arrive in Pensyl
vania in the autumn from the north, 
where they continue during the winter. 
and return again the spring following. 
lsuppoae to breed and rear their young. 
and these birds c:ontinue their journeys 
as far south as Carolina and Florida. 
AIIO another list of birds that arrive 
in the spring in Carolina and Florida 
(rom the lOuth. and breed and rear 
their young. and return lOuth again 
at the approacll of winter. but never 
reach Penaylvania or the northern 
ltatea. 

I have been obliged to abridge Mr. 
Bartram's account as much as I could, 
without impairillg its correc:tness; and 
thus is established from it. the fact of 
a vast migration of birds pouring in 
to the northern states from the lOuth 
every spring, for the purpose of rearing 
their young; and another migration 
of' birds still more lOutherly, and some 
tropical, arriving for the same purpose 
in the lOuthern states of North Ame
rica. which the former birds had left. 
Their times and seasons. their route. 
the stages of their journey. their de
parture, their arrival. all appear dis
tinc:tly traced; and the whole forms a 
strong argument by analogy that the 
swallows in our c:ountry migrate in 
the .... me manDer and for the same 
purpose. 1 hope soon to send you 
annther letter from the same author. 
on the trees of the southern states of 
North Americ:a. which I think will 
interest you. Youn. Ikc. 

B-1 •• INc. 1835. J. M. ' 

P.S. Being on the .ubj~t of Ame
rican birds. I cannot help transc:ribing 
a fact from Mr. Lewis's Journal in 
the West Indies; whic:h is equally 
singular both u regards Tarquin and 
Lucretia. Vid. p. 339. Feb. 13. 

U Talk of Lucretia! commend me to a 
she-turkey. The hawk of Jamaica is an 
absolute Don Giovanni, and he ne,"er 108e8 
an opportunity of being extremely rude 
indeed to these feathered fair ones, not 
eYen scrupling to employ the flUl Tiolencti, 
'and that without the least ceremony, not 
80 much u saying, , With your leave and 
by )'Our lean I' or using any of the forms 
which commOD civility expects upon suell 
occuions. The poor timid thinge are too 
much frightened b), the Budden attack of 
the Tarquin with a beak and claw., to 
malte any resistance; but the)' no 100ner 
recover from their Sutter sufficiently to be 
aware of what hu happened, than they 
leel 80 ertremely shocked, that they al
-J'I malte a point of dying; !lOr .,,,_ " 
f_N Iwi" _ no- to ~ tlte 
IoN'll - "-'" dON IIwH tltIy_!n 

LoNDrNIAlfA. No. III. 

N,. KIM IlDN, approaches of the new London Bridge. 
II&. U ...... , JIIfI. 10. which took place in the year 1831. 

DURING the nc:avatioDS lor the while I wu desirous to collect f'acts. 
lewen CODDected with the northern which formed the ground of a com-
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muniration • to the Society of Anti
quariea on the Roman antiquitiea thea 
dilCOftred, 1 observed at the north
east corner of Great Eutcheap two 
Roman wells and a muaive architec
tural fragment, which I considered to 
ba~ belonged to the architrave of a 
Roman building o( importance. La
bouren are now engaged in clearing 
this llpot for the erection of buildings, 
and further evidence of Roman OCCQ

patiOD baa been discovered: luge 
pien of squared c:halk conDec:ted by 
narrow archea of tbe same material :t 
a floor of coane tellsene, about an 
inch square; another of sandy and ar
gillaceoull earth miDgled with pebble
lltonell, three inchea thick: the whole 
IIUrface co~red with a very thiD coat 
of fine stucco of ~lished IImoothneaa, 
painted red. TIlIlI ill a very iDtereating 
evidence of the ingenuity of the euly 
Roman settlen in taking advantage 
of lIuch materialll for the coDlltruction 
of their floon as the natural lIoil af
forded. Also a beautiful veasel of the 
amphora clua, about eight inches 
higb, of stone-coloured ware; aeveral 
brasil coins of various sizes, from the 
larger brass to the mOlt minute size, 
not more than a fourth of that of our 
commOD farthing, pointed bottoms of 
amphone, fragments o( coane domeatic 
veasels, and of the fiDer ware of coral
line hue, 10 well kDown by the ap
pellatioD of Samian. Mingled with 
these antiquitiea were many wood asbes 
and m&lllel oCtile reduced to powder, 
probably by the weight of fallen build
Ings. A IItratum of this sort two or 
three iDchell thick, may ullually be ob
lIerved in tbose IlPOts, on the R_ 
leftl, which have heeD occupied by 
foundationll of the Roman age. 

11Ie coinll arc generally in bad pre
servation; injured by the action of in
tenlle fire, or much corrode-d. One, 
of AntoninulI, from this llpot (large 
brass), is of the fint description; the 
head, however, of the Emperor very 
perfect, the revene defaced. Another, 
o( Constantine, is an exception: 1 

• Arclueologia, vol. XXIV. p. 19i. 
t Thete pien were similar to those of 

a crypt, lupposed to be Roman, discovered 
in 1818 on the lite of the church of St. 
Martin.le.Grand, London. See my Hil. 
torical Notices of that establishment, p. 6, 
with iUllItntive plate. 

4 

removed the eoil which llAered to it 
with my owo hanel, and it appeared as 
cleu as when it had jOlt come from 
the mintage: Obvene, the Emperor'1I 
head with the fillet or diadem; IegeDd. 
IIiP. CONIIT ... NTINUII • P. r. "'CG.
Revene, a diviuity (ApoOo), the right 
hand exteDded, in the left a globe; 
clothed, oDly on the ahoWders, with 
drapery, ftoatiDg ia the wind.; 1""" 
BOLl INVlcro COIiITI N08TIl: - a 
favourite revene on the coins of Coo
Btantine, who probably before his coo
venion to ChriBtianity regarded the 
God !,f ~>: as the tutelary companioo 
of hIB mIlitary course. The Iateat 
coins from thi. spot are of Victorinua. 
These relics have been found CODtigo
ous to the raised Roman way iD East
cheap, which is BUpported by two 
!ateral1!alls, and was J?oticed by me 
ID a reVIew of the publIBhed portiOIl 
of the HistoryofSt. Michael's, Crooked 
Lane ;t- work of which, I trost, 
before 10Dg, the completion may be 
seeD, as I have beeD led to expect some 
choice relics from the BeeDe of Falstars 
revelry, the old Boar's Head, and 
much entertaining and elaborate mat
ter iD its conc1usioD. 

By the bye, Mr. Urban, as to the 
Roaians lIupporting their highwaYB by 
walls, wben Deu riven or precipitoua 
ground, the following quotation of Ber
gier from Smetins will be fouDd in 
point :_u ID vi' Flaminil, tertio aut 
quarto lapide a foro SemproDii, Urbi
num venDlI, Metaurull flavius iDter 
duos exCE'11IOII mODtes labitar. Juxta. 
que viajacet, quam necesaefuit mUDiri 
et pro loci naturl nonDuoquam,fslCiri. 
Et iD earn rem extant tJJIIifl'iui- __ 
ror.a ex !\uadrato lapide ft_.," Irc. 
• In the hne of the sewer constructiDg 
In Newgate.lltreet. noticed in Londini
ana, No. II. (Gent. Mag. for Decem
ber, p. 58 •• ), Roman coiDs are dis
covered by the workmen, with frag
ments of the Samian vessels. It is said 
that the workmen have crossed the 
foundations of the old City wall about 
the IIpOt where the MID gate was erect
ed. I( this be a fut, it i. of· mach 
ichDographical importance. OD one 
of the pIeces of Samian pottery, is a 
figure of Neptune. Almost all the 
gods of the Roman mythology are oc
casioDally to ~ (ouDd, I believe, OD 

l Gmt. Mig. vol. cm. ii. p. 4il. 
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their veuel. Cor sacred or festive uses. 
III the sewer works near London Wall. 
coins have also been found; one of 
AntoniDUs with the beautiful provin
d.al reverse. Britannia. Several of 
this impress have been produced by 
the recent excavations within the cir
cuit of t1le City. The ex.cavations for 
a public school erecting ia Honey 
Lane Market. have ."orded Roman 
coins and a bronze double-handled 
vessel supported i. the tripod form. 
containing'about a quart. This vessel 
i. DGW in tile Guildball Library. The 
(ouodations of the cburch of St. An
clrew Hubbard. which was destroyed 
at the Great Fire. lever re-built. bllt 
its parochial dietrict united with St. 
Mary at Hill. have been discoverecl. 
This church stood GIl the south side of 
Little East Cheap. It was raised. ia 
al1 probability. like eo many others 
ill LoOOon. on a Roman edifice; for 
the walls had all tke character of 
Iloman workmanship. ancI (ragmenta 

of the Samian pottery were fOUM 
about them. The accumulated bod, 
of evidence (which every excavatioR 
within the compass of the dty walls 
augments). of a dense population ill 
the Roman times. is truly remarkable, 
and teads to prove an as~ertion that I 
have ventured to make in another 
place. that at a very eany period 0( 
the Roman domiuion in Britain, Lon
don had spread itself GIlt far aOO wide 
as an opea colony.· iatel'8l!Cted by 
various ways; if there were or~inal~ 
any military drcumvallation formed. 
by the Britons or Romans. it was of 
small comparative extent. The walle. 
irregular In form and of considerable 
compass. were evidently built to pro
tect the apace already occupied by 
buiJdiogs. 

EICBSe tile brevity with which I at 
"reseat note the above facts (or the 
mformation of your readers. 

A. 1. K. 

" A.r<l'hleologia, vol. XXIV. p. lOi. 

HUl'roltlCAL NOTIC •• 01' THB FIlBB GRAIIIUIl SCHOOL OF Sr. Ouv.·. 
AND Sr. JOHN' •• SourHwARK. 

(Cortti .. _.tr- p. 16.) 

THE first etep towards this desirable 
institution was made bv Henrv Leeke. 
a brewer. who lived at the foot of Lon
don Bridge. by Pepper Alley; and who 
may be considered as the fouader of 
the echool ; for. by his will. dated 12th 
March. 2d Elizabeth (1560-) he de
aired to be buried in the Chorch of St. 
OI1"e's. Southwerke. of which he was 
a parishioner. and he beqot'atbed out of 
the rents and profits of certain houses 
and tenements within the precincts of 
St. Martin's-le-GraDd. whil'h he held 
by virtlle of a lease (rom the Dean and 
Chapter of St. Peter's at Westminster. 
201. a-year during the term of the said 
leue, to be distribnted for certain cha
ritable purposes by the churchwardena 
of St. Olave·s. oot of which he directed 
81. per &Daum to be Rpplied towards 
the mamtenaoce IIf a 'tree-school in 
St. Savyor's parish; but if within two 
yeara af'ter bis death a Free-achool 
.hould be built and estabti.hed in St. 
Olyve', parish, then he K&ve the said 
81. per annom towards the same. 

On the 13th Nov. 1560. it was re-

solved by the vestry. ,. that the church
wardens and others should seek to 
know the good-will and benevolence 
of the parish. what they would give 
towards the setting up and mainte
nance of a Free-school;" and on the 
224 July, 1561. it was ordered that the 
churchwardens shonld receive of Mr. 
Leeke's executors the money given 
towards the t'rectioa or a Free-echool. 
and that they should prepare a school
master to teach the poor meo's chil
dren there. according to the Queen', 
injunctions; which sc:hoolmastershould 
be 8uftident to teach the children of 
the parish to read and write and cast 
accounts; and further. the church
wardens were to prepare and make 
ready the church-hall. with benches, 
and seats. aad all thinp necessary for 
the said echool, which was to be read, 
against Michaelmas then nest. 

In 1567. it was resolved by the ves
try, that the School should be made a 
Free-school. alid established byautho
rity. aDd an attempt was made to pro
cure an Act of Parliament for thRt 

• Provecl iu the Preroptive Court of' Canterbwy, i3d April, 1560. 
a... MAG. VOL. V. ~ 
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purpose, whirh failed; but Queen Eli
zabeth, by letterll patent bearing date 
the 26th July, in the 13th year of her 
reign (1571), after reciting that the in
habitants of the parish of St. Olave, 
Southwark, had, at their no Iittll.' cost, 
labour, and charge, ordained and erect
ed in the aforesaid parish a Grammar 
School, in which children, as well of 
the rich as of the poor, being inhabi
tants of the afores!lid parish, were in
IItrncted and brought up, liberally and 
prosperously, in grammar, in acci
dence and other low books, nrdained 
that the said School from thenceforth 
should be a Grammar School, for the 
bringing up of the children and young
lings of the parishioners and Inhabi
tants therein as aforesaid, and should 
be called .. The Free Grammar School 
of Queen Elizabeth of the parishioners 
of the parish of St. Olave, in the county 
of Surrey." And that eixtel.'n men of 
discretion and most honest inhabitants 
in the said parish for the time being, 
should be Governors thereof; and An
thony Bushe, clerk, parson ofSt.Olave's, 
William Bond, clerk, minister thereof, 
William Willson,· Charles Pratt, John 
Lamb, Olave Burr,t Thomas Poure, 
Thomas Bullman, William Lands, 
Richard Harrison, Thomas Harper, 
JohnCharman, RobertCowche, Chris
topher Woodward, James Heath, and 
Thomas Pynden (having been previ
ously chosen in vestry) were named in 
the chatter as the first Governors; and 
the Queen granted that the GO"ernors 
should be a body corporatl.', and should 
be allowed to acquire and hold lands 
and tenements in fee (by a subsequl.'nt 
clause limited to 501. a Yl.'ar); and 
that they sbould have a common sl.'al ; 
and that when any of them should die 
or remove out of the pari5h, the others 
IIhould appoint succe~sorll; and that 
they should appoint the masters and 
ushers from time to time, and should 
make ordinances for the rl.'gulation of 
the master, ushers, and scholars, and 
the lIalaries nf the master and ushers, 
and other things concerning the School, 
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and disposition of the rents and reve
nues thereof; and, lastly, that they 
should have the patent Haled without 
fine or fee, great or small, to her Ma
jesty. 

For several years after the School 
was established, it was maintained by 
the churchwardens out of the general 
funds of the parish; but it was consi
dered advisable to vest sufficient pro
perty for its support in the Governors, 
and at a vestry held on the 4th Mav, 
1579, it was 'agreed that .. Thomas 
Batte, William Willson, Oliff Burr, 
Thomas Harper, Ryc. Denman, and 
Ryc. Pynfold shollld take order with 
Mr, Godyer and Mr. Eggelfelde to pass 
over Horseydowne to the use of the 
Scholl.'. " 

Horseydowne, or Horsadown (now 
Horslydown) was then a large grazing 
field. down, or pasture for horses and 
cattle, containing about sixteen acres, 
belonging to thl.' parish. 

This field had been purchased by 
the parish of one Hugh Egylfeld, or 
Egglefield, in 1552; and it appears 
by the minutes of a vestry held 5th 
March, 1552, that Egglefield had de
mised ana granted to the churchwar
dens and the assistants all that his 
right, title, and interest which he had 
by virtue of a lease which he bought of 
Robert Warren, and that he shonld 
have for the same the money which he 
paid to Warren, and the grazing of 
two krne in Horsedown for his life. 
The 8um paid by the parish to Eggle
field was 201. and twelve. pence. 

At the time it was resolved to assign 
this field to the Governors of the Free
school; it was used by the parishioners 
for pasturing their horses and cattle, 
Bnd for digging sand and gravel, and 
there also were the parish butts for 
the exercise of arch err.! But, subject 
to such privileges of the parishioners, 
the field, was let to one Alderton, at 
61. per annum. It now produces 20001, 
per annum. 

Pursuant to the order of vestn' of 
the 4th May, J 579, an indenture of 

• M.P. for Southwark 5th Elizabeth and 14th Elizabeth. 
t M.P. for Southwark 13th Elizabeth. 
: In Hilary Term, 5 Edward 6th, an Information was filed in the Exchequer by 

William Marten, of London, Fletcher, against Hugh Eglefelde aud Geoffrey Wolfe, 
inhahitants of St. Olave's, for not having butts for the exercise of Archery in the said 
parish, pursuant to the Statute of 33' Henry 8tb, in cousequence of which proceedings 
the butts were 800n afterwards erected on Horseydown. . 
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bargain and sale was made and exe
cuted, dated 29th December, 24 Eliza
beth, whereby Horseydown was con
veyed by Cbristopher Egglefil'ld (the 
heirof Hugh Ef!gle6eld) to the Gover
nors; and by a deed offeotrment, dated 
the 19th January, 1586, Hugh Good
ear released and confirmed tbe same to 
the Governors and their successors for 
ever. 

It appears from the churchwardens' 
acrounts for the vears 1585 and 1586, 
that tbe parish hact a law-suit respEct
ing this property, which ended in their 
obtaining the feotrment from Mr. 
Goodier, for which they gave him 4/., 
which, with the costs of the suit and 
of the conveyance, were paid by the 
parish. The following extract from 
the churchwardens' account is rather 
curious. 

Expmce ,,110., tile IIIte of Hor'egdoWle, 
IU followeth : 

It'm. Botehier to the Temple to our 
coUDHelor, Vlnd. 

It'm. pol Mr. Fotter for his fee, X'. 
I~'m. pi Mr. Cowper for his fee the 

laDle tyroe, x,. 
It'm. To Hearche in the Courte of Aug

mentacion for the surveay of the Abbey 
of Bermondsey (to whick I "pprehend 
Hor.eydown h"d belongetf) , 11'. 

It'm. To the Sherielf for copie of the 
Dames of ye jury, VI',f. 

It'm. Spent the 19 day of Nov'. at breck
faste upon or lawyer, 11'. yd. 

It'm. The 22 day of November to or 
Counlelour, X". 

It'm, PJ the 12 day of December to Mr. 
Danbey for the exemplyfycacion of the 
verdict, LII'. 

It'm. The 25'" of Januarye, we went to 
talke wth Mr. Godyer, and he appointed 
us to meet at the Tempell w'" our COUD
lell and his, and so wee went to West
minster up and downe, and to the 
Tempell and home, X'. VIII". 

It'm. pol M·. Cowper or Counseylour xx •. 
It'm. To Mr. Hitchecoke, Counseylour 

for Mr. Goodyer, to Bee the deade 
sealed, and for helpinge us to make a 
deade, x'. ~ 

It'm. pol Mr. Goodyer to Beale Or feoft'
ment, nnl ,. 

It'm. Expended in taJdnge possessioD of 
the DOWDe the 27 t1• daye of Januarye 
1586, upon loves of bread for boys, 
XUI/. 

It'm for a dynner the same day in Fyshe 
Streate for certayne of the P'ishe. 

In Hilary Term, 26th Elizabeth, an 
Information was filed in the Exchequer 
by the Attorney-general against John 
Byrde and John Sclhye, churchwar. 
dens of St. Olp.ve's, and Robert Bowgh
eir, for intrusion into the Queen's land 
at Horsevdown; which was stated in 
the Information to have been part of 
the possessions of the late dissolved 
monastery of Bermondsey :-

The Defendants pleaded that Sir 
Roger Copley, Knt. being seised of 
the land in fee, a fine was levied in 
Easter Term, 36th Henry VIII. be
tween Adam Beston, Henry Goodyer, 
and Hugh Eglefelde, complainants; 
and the said Sir Roger Copley and 
Elizabeth his wife, deforciants; to the· 
use of the said Adam, Henry, and 
H ugh, their heirs and assigns; that 
the said Hugh Egl'lfelde sunived the 
said Adam Beston and Henry Good
yer, and afterwards died, leaving 
Christopher Eglefelde his son and heir, 
to whom the said land descended, 
and who had conveyed it to the Go
vernors, as before stated; and that 
they, the churrhwardens, were in pos
session of the land in <Juestion as bai
liffs to the Governors. The plea was 
satisfactory, and the Attorney-general 
en tered a IWIle prosequi. -

The Governors were afterwards put 
to some trouble in maintaining their 
title to Horseydown. In the 13th 
James 1. tbey recovered a verdict in 
an action against William Knight, 
of Southwark, brewer, for a trespass 
upon the Down; and from the same 
year (1617) to the year 1632, they 
sustained a long protracted, bu~ ulti
mately successful litigation, respecting 
their title to Horsevdown, with Antho
ny Thomas, Esq. owner of the adjoin
ing estate, which had belonged to the 
hospital of St. John of Jerusalem, and 
subsequently having been devised by 
the wiII of Gainsford Thomas, Esq. in 
1719, to trustee! for Dame Mary Abdy 
(his rousin), wife of Sir Anthony Abdy, 
Bart. of Felix Hall, Essex, and her 
sons, has dhcended to the present Sir 
William Abdy, Bart. in whom it is 
now vested. 

In the 15th James I. a decree was 
made by the Court of Chancery in a 
suit by Mr. Thomas and others against 
the Governors, confirming the right of 

• Records of the Court of Exchequer, Hilar yTerm, 26 Elixabeth, Roll 131 . 
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the GOYerDOI'I to Hol'It)'doWD, aDd in 
the 8th Chari .. I •• verdict was ob
tained by the Governol'l in an action 
of'ejec:tmeot agaill8t Mr. Thomaa con
cerning Honeydown. 

In addition to the endowmetlt given 
by the pariah and the leper given by 
Mr. Leeke, tbe GovernoR 0 tbe Free. 
.chool received other contributiODs 
from individual benefactors, among 
which were the (oUowing :-

Richard Dowlett by hia wilt elated ant 
Dec. 1561, ,ave out 01 certain eatate. in 
Long.lane, Bermondaey, towant. a free. 
acbool in the pariala of St. Olave, 406. 
7early. 

John Lamb (who wa oue of the Gaver. 
nOli) by deed dated 19th Novem. 157i, 
conveyed certain mel.uagelinSeacoal.lane 
(now Fleet.laBe) iD St. Sepulcbre'., Lon. 
don, to tbe u •• of tbe Goveruon for tile 
maintenance of tbe acllool. 

Eliaabetb Bullman by deed dated 14th 
AlII1Ilt 1574, gave and coufirmed unto 
tbe Governoll 4 meuuagea .ituate in Lit
tle Britain, in truet for the benefit of the 
achool. 

Jobn Middleton, citllen and merchant
taylor o( London, an inhabitant o( tbe 
pari.b o( St. Olyve, by hia will dated 18th 
Oct. U8i,. among other cbllritable be. 
!ueata, gave to tbe Govemon of the Free 
Scbool. in revenion after the dec_ of 
bil wife. one tenement, wberein Robert 
Home then dwelied; but if the Gover. 
non could not hold the UBle by tbeir 
chartar. he gave it to bill own rigbt 
beln. 

Dame Margaret O.borD.t by Indentun 
dated 5th Sept. 49 Ellaabeth, auigned 
•• a year (ur ever out of prem_ in 
Philpot.lane, (or the u .. of the poor 
acbolan of the Aid acbooL 

V ..... I Webling, of Barkinl. Eua, 
MIUI MiNd o( 103 mill""" and II wbd 
lu the pariah of St. Olave, called Fueall 
PIaoe, by hia will dattd 30th Oct. 8th 
Jamu I. gaye 4/. a year thereout for the 
maintenance of the Free School, and ID.t. 
to lOme learned preacher for an annual 
IIrmon. 

Thomu tlutton,: by illdelltu ... 01 reo 
__ dattd 71b llec. 161'l, t'On\'f'ytd to 
the Gonomon a hou.. in St. Ole",'. 
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(Tooley) .treet, (or the ~ 01 
the acbooL 

Tbomuine Abbott, wid_, by ber will 
(date not known) gan to tile Gavernon 
SOl. flW pIacins out .. apprentioea the 
poor boYI of the achooL 

There ill aIao a bequeat of 3/. per an· 
nam from JOIIph Reevea towarda putting 
out appreaticea; and two other sifta of 
3/. per annum ucb by benefIu:tors __ 
Bouine and Rawlin .. 

Robert Tyler, ofStoekweD, JlntllllWl, 
(who ,... III&IIJ' yean clerk to the Gaver. 
lion,) "y Ilia will, dated 30 Nov. 1809, 
gan to the G."ernon 300/ . • terling <after 
tbe dec_ o( his wife), the interett 
whereof to be applied for apprenticinrr 
poor boy. educated in thil acliool, or in 
lueh other way 81 tbe Govemon migllt 
tbink fit. He &lao pve to each o( tbe 
muten and uben of the acboo} 1ft h. 
wife'. deceue 501.-Mn. Tyler died i. 
July 1833, and the legacy hu been re
ceived by the Governon, and invested in 
the Funda. 

The Churth hall, which was ordend 
by the velltry to be fitted ap for the 
School, was the vestry hall o( the 
parish, lituate in Charch.yard ANey, 
a narrow passage going out o( Tooley 
Street, nearly opposite to St, Olave's 
Church. This house, together with a 
church. yard adjoining, had been pur
chased by the parish in the 12th of 
Henrv Vlli. and couveyed to the Rec
tor aDd hill suttetlllOR for ever land 
having been fitted up for the Sc:hoot, 
in pursuance of the Order of Vestry of 
22nd July, 1561, the scbool was kept 
there until that bnilding was pulled 
down. 1831, for the purpose of (orm. 
ing the approach to New London 
Bridge from St. OIave's, or Tooley 
St ... et.§ 

In Manning and Bray" Hi,tory of 
Sarrev,1I it il laMi that in 1609 tbe 
inbabltants built the Scbool on the 
site of part o( the houle whicb had 
belonged \I) the prior of Lewes l 
but this is an error; (or the house of 
the prior of Lewes was in Carter.tane. 
And in letten patent o( 12 Henry VIII. 
granting licence to Richard PaneU 

• Pro ..... In Ihl ..... "'Ir"tift ('ourt of Canterbary, 26th March IS83. 
t 1'1It' w .. wlelow of Sir Rdwud (boom, Lord.MaylW of Lo.don i. 1S8t. She 

wu ,,",baMy hill _ ... ad wife, _ Sir Edward -mtd AUDI, only daushter o( Sir 
,,',11, •• Hewitt. Lord.M.yor in lSS9; wboae life be hlld .. vtd. when during her 
laran .. ,. alit- wu dropped by her n1llM' out 01. window of her father'. bo ... o. Lo ... 
.. Bri ..... iato the riftr tba.ae.. He was aucoator of the Dukee of Leeda. 
~ Ald~nllau of Londo.. He reprewnted Soathwart in Partiameat from the roth 
~ ;t.lJth m .. beth. 

lee ,.11' .... 01 1M oW SdiooI-__ in W"~ •• Loadina m.traIa, ... BIIck-
......... ScIIooIt. U "ol. iii. p. 600. • 
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and othen to convey the premises 
which were afterwards used as the 
IIChool to the rector oC St. Olave's and 
his successon, t.hey are .stated to 
adjoin on t.he east to the houae oC the 
prior of Lewes. 

In the yesr 1656 the income oC the 
achool estates was 1161. 191., and 
the expenditure Cor its support was 
941. s. .• 

In the reign of King Charles II. 
the Governors thought. it advisable to 
procure a more extended charter, and 
accordingly. by letters patent dated 
2nd May. 26 Charles II. (1674). the 
charter oC Queen Elizabeth was con
firmed. the provisions oC that charter 
were repeated rather more formally. 
and the Governors were enabled to 
hold lands to the amount of 5001. a 
year. to be applied for the maintenance 
of the IIChoolmaster and ushen, the 
erection and support of the school
house and the lands and tenements 
thereto belonging: for deCraying the 
necessary charges of the Governors: 
for the maintenance of two scholars 
out oC the sehool at the University 
till they should take the degree oC 
Bachelor oC Arts: and also Cor the 
setting-out poor impotent persons oC 
the parish oC Saint Olave, and Cor 
erectin~ and maintaining a workhouse 
for setting poor persons of the parish 
at work. and not. otherwise. 

The Governon named in this charter 
were. Richard Meggott. D.D. one of 
His Majesty's Chaplains and Rector of 
St. Olave's, Thomas Barker, Esq. 
J. P. Cor Surrey, George Meggott 
the elder" William Fitzhugh, Jeremie 
Bains, Thomas Morgan, Charles Cray
ker, George Harvey, John Bateman, 
Tobias Selby, Symon Nicholls, Jacob 
May, Francis Miller. Anthony ltaw
lins, Anthony Allen, and John Brookes. 

By an Act oC Parliament oC the 
6th Geo. II. for providing a mainte
nance for the minister oC the new 
church of Honlydown, and Cor making 
the district assigned to the same 
(then part oC St. O1ave's), a distinct 
parish, it was provided that the in
habitanle oC the new parish should 
enjoy all the benefits of the Free 
School in common with tpe inhabit
ants oC the old parish. 

The vaults under the old vestry
han and school-house and the mas
ten' houses, and a piece oC ground in 
front of the Khool on which houses 
had formerly stood. were. for many 
yean previous to the building being 
pulled down for forming the ap
proaches to London Bridge, held by the 
Governon of the school. under leases 
granted by the Rectors and senior 
Churchwardens oC the parishes of St. 
Olave and St. John. at the yearly rent 
oC 121.: but when it became necessary 
to make out the title, some difficulty 
arose in ascertaining in whom the 
Creehold was vested: the school having 
been originally establiahed and con
stantly held in the vestry-houae, and 
the vestries being only ~eld occasion
ally, it had become generally under
stood that the house belonged to the 
IIChool, and that the vestry was held 
there by sufferance: and In order to 
get rid of the difficulty. a clause was 
inserted in an Act of 11 Geo. IV. cap. 
64, whereby it was enacted that, as 
soon as a convenient piece of ground 
should have been fixed upon and ap
proved, the same should be conveyed 
to the Governors oC the Free Gram
mar School in exchange for the then 
Bchool and the houses oC the masters, 
subject to a perpetual rent-charge of 
121. per annum to the parishes of St. 
Olave and St. John. 

Horslydown having been covered 
with houses. erected on building leases 
which have fallen in. the yearly in
come of the School is now very con
siderable. By the account rendered 
by the Governors to the Commissioners 
of Charities for the education oC the 
Poor, it appeared that the whole in
come of the charitl. Cor the year 1818 
amounted to 1664. 6 •• lad.; and in 
1834 the reots and dividl'Dds on 
funded stock (exclusive of fines and 
premium. (or renewal of leases). 
amounted to upwards of 2400l. 

Out of the revenues of the School 
the governors have to make certain 
payments for money and bread to the 
poor. panuant to the directions of 
various benefactors. which amounted 
in 1834 to 321. : and others for appren
tiCiQg poor childl'f'n. which amount~d 
to 71. l~. And in addition to the 

• See rental, Manning and BraT, ToL iii. p. 602. 
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expenses oC supporting the Free-school, 
the Governors contribute annuallv to 
St. Olave's Charity School for Girls, 
40Z., and to a similar school in St. 
John's, 301. They also allow Sol. per 
annum for the maintenance of a scholar 
from the school, at college. The ex
penses of the actual maintenance of 
the school, in 1834, were 1,3601. 198.1d. 
and the repairs of the school estates, 
expenses of management, and other 
incidental charges for that year, 
amounted to 4i71. 28. 3d. leaving a 
balance of surplus revenue in favour 
of the School, of fOOl. or there
abouts. 

There was also a distinct fund, 
arising from fines paid by the tenants 
for licencl's to assign and undl'rlet. 
These fines, which are assessed at 
half a year's rent, had for several 
years been invested iu the three per 
cent. conlols, and formtd an accu
mulating fund for rebuilding the 
scllool-house. This fund amounted 
in 1818 to 1,0581. 58. lod. stock. 

The contract price for tile school 
was near 60001. The first stone was 
laid on the 17th Nov. 1834, by Charles 
Barclay, Esq. M.P. then Warden, u
listed by the rest of the Governors, in 
the presence of a numerous company 
of the iuhabitants of both parishes: 
and the building was £ufliciently com
pleted to be occupied by the master 
and scholars, and to hold the com
memoration on the 17th Nov. last. 

During the interval between the 
pulling down of the old school, and 
the building of the new one, the prin
cipal school was carried on in a build
ing formerly a chapel, lituate in Back
street, St. John's, near the corncr of 
Horslydown-Iane. 

The present Governors are: Henry 
Dudin, Esq. Warden; the Rev. A. H. 
Kenney, D.D. Rector of St. Olave's; 
the Rev. J. C. Abdy, A.M. Rector of St. 
John's; Charles Barclay, Esq. M.P. ; 
Thomas Farncomb, Esq.; Emanuel 
Silva, Esq.; \Vm. Holcomb, Esq.; 
Richard Willson, Esq.; Henry Crack
low, Esq.; Joshua Lockwood, Esq.; 
Robt. Thos. Kent, Esq.; Thos. Star
ling Benson, Esq.; Edward Ledger, 
Esq •. ; Thomas Allen Shutl'r, Esq.; 
John Allen Shuter, Esq.; and Henry 
Ledger, Esq. 

The upper school consists of about 
320 boys, all taken from the two 

parishes of St. Olave and St. John, 
100 of whom are taught Latin, and 
30 are also instructed in Greek. This 
school is under the direction of the 
Rev. Charles Mackem:ie, A. M. the 
head-master, and three under-masters; 
and, with the ex«ption of the Latin 
and Greek classes, is conducted on 
the system of Dr. Bell. 

There is also a branch school, si
tuated in Magdalen-street, which was 
erected b)" the Governors in the year 
1824. It is a large and commodious 
building, and contains about 250 boys, 
who are instructed on the s)"stem of 
Dr. Bell, under the direction of Mr. 
Venner, and an under· master. 

The masters are elected annually. 
All the echolars are educated entirely 
free of expense; books and stationery 
being provided by the Governors. The 
masters have no perquisites, nor are 
they allowed to accept any presents. 
theIr salaries being very liberal. 

The boys are admitted by presenta
tions from the Governors, which are 
freely given to the parishioners; but a 
certificate is required from two inha
bitant householders, that the parties 
are resident in one of the parishes. 

On the 17th Nov. being the anni
versary of Queen Elizabeth's acces
sion, divine service is performed, and 
a sermon is preached at St. Olave's 
Church, before the Governors. after 
which there is a public examination 
of the scholars at the school, by two 
Clergymen appointed by the Governors, 
on which occasion orations are deli
vered by the principal scholars in 
Greek, Latin, and English, and prizes 
are awarded; and the Governof'll, with 
the masters of the school, the exa
miners, the preacher, the rectors, 
churchwardens, \·estry and parish 
clerks, and 80me of the principal inha
bitants of both parishes, afterwards 
dine together. 

Mr. <.:hristopher Ocland was master 
of this School in the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth, but in 1582 had removed 
to that of Cheltenham. He printed 
two poems in Latin verse, one en
titled Anglo rum Pnelia, from 1327 
to 1!l58; the other on the peacefu_ 
State of England under the reign Of 

Queen Elizabeth. These poems, as 
well for the gravity of the arg!lment 
as the ease of the verse, were ordered 
by the Lords of the Council, in a let-
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ter addressed to her Majesty's High 
Commissioners in causes Ecclesiasti
cal, datet.! 2) April, 1582, to be read 
in all schools, in place of the heathen 
poets. 

The Rev. James Blenkarne, A.M. 
Rector of St. Helen's. Bishopsgate, 
and Chaplain of Guy's Hospital, was 
master of this school for upwards of 
thirty years. lie resigned in 1823, 
and was succeeded by the Rev. F. D. 
Lempriere, A.M. on whose resignation, 
in 1832, the Rev. Charles Mackenzie, 
A.M. the present master, was ap
pointed. 

It is stated in the report of the Com
missioners of Charities that the power 
given by the charter of Charles 11. to 
lend scholars to the University, had 
been very little exercised, and that, al
thougb the school was founded for the 
children of the rich as well as the 
poor, the higher class of inhabitants 
disliked the mixture of 80Ciety which 
their children met with at the school, 
and in general declined to send their 
cbildren; the school therefore then 
consisted 31most entirelv of the chil
dren of the poorer classes, whose pa
rents were unable to bear the further 
"pense attendant on an university 
education. They were even informed 
that the masters had solicited the pa
rents of boys whose attainments qua
lified them for the Universih', to avail 
themselves of the exhibition for their 
children, and that they declined doing 
so for the reasons above stated. Of 
late years, however, the School has 
lei dolO been witbout a scholar at the 
University. 

In the year 1801, Mr. Charles Blen
karne, the Ion of the Rev. Mr. Blen
karne, then head. master of the Ichool, 
was lent to college with an exhibition 
of 701. per annum: In 1809, Mr. 
Abdy, the present Rector of St. Jobn's, 
wbo was educated at the school, had 
an allowance of 501. per ann. until he 
took his degree of B.A. In )828 Mr. 
Josepb Thompson had an allowance of 
501. per ann. In )831 Mr. Frederick 
Henry Scrivener had a similar al· 
lowance; and this year Mr. Edwin T. 
Smith has been sent to St. John's Col
lege, Cambridge, with a like annual 
allowance. 

Some dissatisfaction has oceuion
ally been entertained with re~pect to 
the government of the School. About 
1724 a Commission for charitable uses 
was sued out, in consequence of the 
Governors haying made a long lease 
at 51. a year rent, of six houses wortb 
SOl. a year. The Commissioners de. 
creed the lessee to surrender the lease, 
and that he and the Governors should 
pay 701. costs; and Lord Chancellor 
K;ng confirmed the decree. but miti. 
gated the costs to sol.· 

In the Library of the London IDBti· 
tution is a Vindication of the Gover. 
nors, occasioned by a publication en
titled, .. An Account of the Receipts 
and Disbursements of the Warden 
from Christmas 1732. to Christmas 
1733." 

Some years ago a Bill in Chan
cery was filed by some of the pa. 
rishioners against the Governors, but 
the suit was abandoned; and an 
information has been lately filed in 
the name of the Attorney.general, con
taining some very groundless and abo 
surd charges against the Governors, 
mixed with others for which there are 
some grounds; the principal one being 
that the Governors do not, on a Go
vernor leaving the parish, elect an· 
other inhabitant to be a Governor in 
his room, as the charters direct~ and 
that but few of the present Governors 
are actuallv resi.lent in either of the 
parishes. The Governors have put in 
their answer to the information, and 
it is to be hoped that the funds of the 
School will not be expended in useless 
litigation. 

In this excellent institution a classi
cat education is provided for those 
children whose parents desire it, and 
whose situation and prospects in life 
are lIuch as to render !Ouch an educa
tion advutageous to them; while at 
the same time it aWords to the children 
of parents in a more humble sphere 
such plain and useful instruction as is 
best suited to their station. Neither 
are the precepts of religion neglecte~ ; 
and the scholars attend Divine lervice 
on every sabbath at St. Olave'. and 
St. John's churches. 

The present flourishing state of the 
finances of the School is a proof of 

• East T. Ryall, 2 P. Williams 284, 2 Equity Cases Abridged, 199, fol. 6. 
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their baring been judicionsly adminis· in front of most of the houses belon,-
teredo The schools are well con· ing to the School. G. R. C. 
ducted by muters of great ability, u 
will be made evident to anyone who 
will take the trouble to visit them. 

The ancient seal o( the St-hool (o( 
which we subjoin a cut) bears the date 
of 1576. It represents the muter 
seated in the school. room, with five 
boys standing near him. The rod is 
a prominent object, u in other school 
seals which may be seen in Carlisle's 
.. Grammar Schools;" lOme of which 
are also inscribed with the muim o( 
King Solomon, then strictly main
tained: Qtll PAaCIT Vlaou, ODIT 
nLlVIl. A fac.simile of the llfal, in 
east iron or caned in stone, is placed 

EAaLT TSllpaaANcs SOClltTT IN GllaIiANT. 

Ma. UaBA!'r, 12, Li""Pool.,t. 
THE following brief account of an 

earlyTemperauceSociety, which prol'es 
that we have to look back to another 
age (or the first establishment of these 
iDltitutions, may Dot be uninteresting 
to yoor readen. 

At the close of the fifteenth century. 
drunkenness prevailed to a (rightful 
extent in Germany, and more par
ticularly in the upper claeefoe, and 
amoDg the nobility. In the year .600, 
a eociety w.. fOlmed for the dil. 
couragement o( this vice; ita founder 
wu Maurice. Landgral'e of Hesse, 
and it wu named the Or.,. 0/ 7ha. 
~. It iDCluded amoDg ita sup
porters several of the reigning princes, 
and many of the principal nobles o( 
(ArmaDY; dukes. COUDta, landgravee, 
rheingnaves, and margraves. were 
amoDg itt subacribing members. Itt 
lawlI, in our day, would not be COD. 
lidered AI tending to encuurage tem. 
perance; they, however, iD lOme mea
lure illustrate the state of eociety at 
that period, and esplain what w .. 
meant by T_pwtllfft 200 yearl ago. 
We select a few ,-

1. Be it ordaio~. That ~.-ery member 
or this .odety I'1~d! himcelf, from ita 
in titutiOD, which da~ December the 

th, 1600, until the aame day i. De. 
_ _ ~lDher 1602, DeTer to become iDtoU. 

fOfe!Oin~ 0 er may he 
ned by ~ery _ber 01 
5 

thie high and well.conceind lOciety. we 
pJeqe ourselves to be 1atie6ed with aeven 
glaue8, of the measure of the order. (the 
liquor, thollJh uot Damed, we presume to 
be wiDe; the me of the gIau ie Dot ltated) 
at a meal. 

3. That DO member of this order .hall, 
in the coune 0(24 houn. ttke more than 
two head (haupt) mealt. Dot uceedin, 
senD society tumbler. with each, and Dot 
under aDY circumltancea to be allowed to 
driDk wiue on other occaeiou. Dot even 
u a sleepin,.drallJht. 

4. AI it ie likely. howeYer, that wine 
may. to lOme. be Deceuary at lancheoD, 
ODe ,lut may be taken, pro<rided it be 
luhtracted from the daily alIo .... ce of 
foarteeD. 

• • • • • • 
6. That DO oue may complain of thint, 

a Deceaaary quantity of other benraca. 
u beer, miDeral._ter, tout and water, 
&C. ,hall be IUpplied at every meal. But 
moderatioD ie eDjoined eyeD in the IUe of 
these. 

7. It ie Dot allowable to dri.1I Spaoiela 
wiDH, hrandy. Dor ceDe .... ; Dor .troDl 
malt liqao .. , u LoDdoD porter. or Ham. 
borollJh double ales. 

8. U Deler lOme circum.taDcea, ODe gIau 
of the aforesaid .troD, 'Pirita may he 
druDk, bat for every ODe 110 takeD. two 
,lutes of wiDe to be deducted. 

9. No peraoD sball be allowed to driDit 
hie aeveD glaue8 in oue, or enD two 
draacht., but to make, at the leut, three. 

10. AIIO, DO ODe ,ball have tbe pri<ri. 
Ir.ce of drinki., the fourteen KI- at 
ODe aittioc, Dor eYeD acht 00 ODe ocea· 
aOD; they lDut he eqaally dirided be
tw_ the two meaII. 
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n. Thole who break my of the above 
JaWl, shall be reported to the founder of 
the lIOciety. 

12. If any member should infringe the 
ooastitutioDS of the order, three staid md 
well-conducted brothers shall pronounce 
"n the guilt of the accused, and, if found 
guilty, adjudge him to the greater or the 
lesser punishment at their discretion. The 
greater to be, that from the date of his 
crime, for the period of one year, he shall 
not be allowed to be prelent at any tour
nament, or knightly play, either horse or 
foot. The neltt punishment, that for the 
apace of one year he be not allowed to 
drink wine: and 88 a atill lighter, should 
anch be deemed proper, the culprit shall 
be adjudged to forfeit the two best horses 
in his stable, md to pay a fine of 300 
dollars. ... • • ... ... 

The above extracts comprise about 
one-third of the laws of this singular 
institution; they have been sl'lected 
and condell$ed, without departing in 
the least from thl'ir I!piri~. This ac
count may be strictly relied upon; the 
original document (in MS.), with the 
signatures and 84.'als of more than 200 
princes and nobles attached to it, is 
to be seen in the library of the town
haJl.of Marburg, in Upper Hesse, be
longing to the Elector of Hesse Cassel. 

Yours, !tc. W. LAW GANB. 

Mr. U~BAN, Ro!terdam, May 7.-
IN sendl~g.me a mlDute comparison 

of the Fneslan languae:e with the 
Anglo-Saxon, f,!r .the preface of my 
!,nglo-Saxo.n Dictionary, now print
log, my fnend the Rev. J. H. Hal
bertsma, ~ clergym'an of Deventer, in 
Holland, Inclosed the following re
~arke. If you. find a place for them 
In your Magazine, I hope I shaH in
duce him to send you an account of 
the Frit'sian customs, which bear a 
st~ikin~ affinity. with our own. My 
(nend IS a native of Friesland and 
has written many useful works, to 
prove the advantage of his native 
t?ngue in the. derivation and explana
tion of Eng1tsh words. He is now 
engaged in a Frietlian, Latin, and Eng
lish Dictionary. 

I allow my friend to llpeak in bis 
own language, thinking it better to let 
a few foreign idioms remain, than to 
destroy its originality by correction. 

Yours, &c. JOIIEPH BOSWORTH. 

• • ~e m~t aP;Dlogbe for our delay in 
iuertiDg this article, owing to its having 
been IODg mWaid. 

Gn'T. MAG. VOl. V. 
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RUllic EpUap"'/OfIfIfl at H~ooL 
Rhabanus Maurull has left; a Runic 

alphabet of the Marcomanni, called by 
others Nord_i, and (see Ueber 
Deul.clae RUllm tIOII W. C. Grimlll 001-
~ingm 1821 on the whole, tJIId p. 149 
III particular,) Norllaalbingii-seated Oil 
the northern banks of the Elve, 01 
cout'8e one and the same spot where 
the Saxons, the allies of the Angles 
were residing. Whell we compare th~ 
form of these letters with the Runic 
alphabet of the Anglo-Saxons [Hicke.' 
Grallllll. Gotla. et AlIglo-Sazortica, ill 
tlae TIre,. L. L. Sept. tom. 1. p. 135, 
136], we shall perceive, upon the 
whole, a striking resemblance, which 
is to me a cOllvincing proof that the 
Anglo-Saxons brougbt along with 
the~ from their native country the 
RUDlc alphabet into Britain. That 
these letters were once in com mOil 
use among them, has been lately proved 
by the discovery of two sepulcbral 
~ton-:s ~t Hartlepool, beari.g Runic 
Inscnptlons. Hartlepool is a penin
sula in the county of Durham, where 
a convent was founded by Bega about 
th~ year 640. She was succeeded by 
Hilda, a lady of noble birth, who re
moved to Whitby in the year .658, auul 
was there abbess of a convent ill 
which the celebrated CJedmon w~ a 
monk. An accurate delineation d 
these sepulchral stones is given in 
your Magazine for Sept. 1833, p.219. 

The cross 'OD these stones proves 
that they covered Christian corpses. 
The two letters in the two upper quar
ters of the greater stone, mean perhaps 
Christ, the Alplaa and the Omega. The 
smaller stone, which is alSG the oldest, 
does, not present tltele letters. The 
RUDlc letter. on the larger and more 
modern atone give these words: Hiltli 
Thd/la; and on theohlerstone, Hillll_ 
Eatla. The first word is evidently a 
prop~r name, signifying however laildi 
or hilde, properly, affectionate· and 
Hillllllli or HiZ.lIIe, or Hellllllle, galea
tus [~celandic, Hilrnir, protector, rex]. 
Let It be observed, that e is not de
noted by a particular character in the 
old Runic alphabet, but indicated by 
the i, which vowel being later de
noted by a point, was called ''''''9M 
JiB, and served to indicate the e. Now 
the i twice at least appearing OD these 
stones, wbere e ill to be expected this 
seem. to be something of a prooi, that 
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thellf' sto ... were eilpved before th. 
introduction of ./IIII!" Ju amongst 
the Scaadinaviao Runes, of M .l 
amongst the Anglo-Suon Rqnes, and 
o( M rcA amongst the Northalbingian 
Runes. 

As all proper names indicate a qua
lity or mind or body, reputed euellent 
by our (orefathen, we are doubtful 
whether the second word denotes a 
proper name, or an epithet containing 
the encomium of the deceued. I deem 
the latter the most probable, notwith
standing the two epithets are changed 
by tbe Frisians into proper names; 
(or thwr..\t they say by assimilation of 
the el to the I, Dolte, and for NIl. 
Eade. 7l1lC.\t teeme to be an adjec
tive signifying H_. ~.I, and 
f1ir/tlOu. from )leo. mgN, tyld5. mge/. 
.,ean, rig_, wbence Dutch rl.dUig. 
Had; Scotch rloMgu,. potDPr/.'. abk. 

Eel4. m mn.. lraelaha I"dlu. 
whence eaIJ. points out virtue. reputed 
as eUt"h bv Christiane. not by the war
like Anglo-Suone. Perhaps it was 
a nun, renowned (or her meekness 
of mind. whom this etone covered. 
The reporter says about the bones 
(ouod undrr the etooes. that he is 
etrongly inclined to consider them the 
remains of a female. The difference 
between the proper names of men and 
women will not help us. as the same 
names are often common to both. even 
at this day. at Hindelopen. in Fries
Iud. and other places. 

The greater stODe bears tbe ioscrip
tion HILDB TUB VlaTUo"e; and the 
amaller and older stone. HILIlIi. THB 
linK. HilrM and Hille, by .... imi
lation for Hilfh. are etill prevalent 
proper names in Frisia. 

What 1 intended to obse"e, was 
the perfect likenen of the letters on 
tbelSe etones with the Runic alphabet 
of tile Anglo. Saxons. and of the North
albiDgians. where this alphabet dif
fers (rom the old St"andinavian. For 
·instance. the 1 occurring in both the 

.tones with the figure f:j, in the Scan. 

dinaYiaaalpbabetie drawn )( ; the rI. 

.graved io the greater stooe I><J, just 
as ia the Rnae ~ by Bickes, and 
the bne lag in the Codu 01 St. Gall, 
Na. 270, .he II and th in the old Scan-
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dinavian alphabet heiDI iodicated by 
the same token t; the. in the Scan
dinavian alphabet indicated by the fi-

gure 1. is on the oldest stone drawn 

[XI , just as with Rhabaons Mauras. 
and n.arly as with Hickes; the a is 
the only eJception. baving on the older 
stone in the word Hlh. perfectly the 
ume fignre as the a with Ulphilas. I 
have not fouod the fignre 11\ elsewhere 
but on the Celtiberian coins. whose 
letten bear a striking likeness with 
the oM Runes. The Celtibrrian alpha
bet is the passing over from the Orien
tal letters to the Runes. Sestini gives 
(p. 2(2) to this figure the sound nf I; 
but (ounded on what grounds I do 
not know. I take the figure on the 
stone for the undermost part o( the 

Scandinavian Rune )K MgI. o( the 
Anglo.Suon Rune tt'I calc, of the 

Northalbingian Rune 't chilclr. with 
Rhabanus Maurus. and of course stand. 
ing for cia. About the remaining Runes 
on the sepulchral stones. there can be 
no question, being obvious in all the 
Runic alphabets. 

Mr. URBAN. Joa. 1. 
THE Writer of the Article io the 

Westminster Review. vol. XIV. pp. 
56-93, and an occasioual Corre. 
spondent of your Magazine, requests 
the favour of being allowed to convey 
his thanks to the learned and ingeni
ous Author of" The neJ' English Dic
tionary" now publishing by Mr. Pic
kering. Mr. Richardson. p. 45. for the 
public expression of an opinioa 80 
(avourable, of a paper which is, in 
fact, aa he designates it, an Essay on 
a subject of great imporlance. and is 
more than a Review. Bu.t at the same 
time I wish to point out to Mr. Ri
cbardson (and to have a memorial in 
the same Volume which contains his 
observations,) two mistakes into which 
he baa fallen, in the notice which he 
baa been pleased to take of the plan of 
an English Dictionary. which is there 
with a considerable degree of minute
ness developed. 

First: it was not to his communi
cation to an '1 EDC~lopeclia that the 
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alluion was made. when I spoke of 
his •• valuable contributions to an im
proved Dictionary ;" but to the quarto 
volume which he publis~ed in 1815. 
entitled. .. lI\ustrations oC English 
Philology." 

&condly. and to myselC most im
portant. I beg leave to aBIIure him that, 
whatever coiQcidences there may be 
between the plan of a Dictionary 
which is there laid down. and any plan 
which Mr. Richardson may himself 
have sketched or finished. they are 
but accidental. or rather. perhaps, the 
necessary results of reflection when 
directed to the same subject, by minds 
which have studied in the same 
achool, the school of Tooke. It is 
perhaps my misfortune that I had 
then but ,a very slight acquaintance 
with Mr. Richardson's valuable vo
lume, and that I had no acquaintance 
at all (80 at least I belipve) with his 
contributions to the Encyclopa!dia: 
and as to any general plan of Iln Eng
lish Dictionar)" which he may have 
any where put forth, I am to this mo
ment entirely unconscious of the ex
istence of !luch a tract. Whatever 
may be the merita or the defects of 
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that Essay, it was the l'8IIult ofinde
pendent reSection on the subject to 
which it relates; and the minuter 
ltatementa. or what Mr. Richardson 
caUs .. the minute specialties of con
formation," were, almost without ex
ception. the collections in original 
reading of our early authon, and. 
when borrowed from any preceding 
coUector. certainly not, as far as my 
memory will aBIIist me after the lapu 
of several yean, in any instance from 
the far more extensive laboun oC Mr. 
Richardson. 

Thus much, I trust, you will allow 
me the opportunity of saying; for I 
feel it to be one thing to have written 
an ES88Y Cor which I claim the merit 
oC a high degree of originality, or at: 
least which is the rellult of original 
thought, whether succeasfully exerted 
or not; and another, to have been 
little more than one who has merely 
reproduced the ideas on the 88me 
subject which had been presented to 
the world by another, and especially 
by a contemporary. Mr. Richardson 
has 80 great merit that he can well 
aJford to spare this. Yount &c. 

A CO ••• SPOND&NT. 

THEOBALDS PAI.ACE. 

"Now see these Swannes the new and worthie seate 
Of famous Cicill, Treuoror of the land, Thobala. 
Whose wisedome, couDlell, skill of Princes state 
The world admires, then Swannes may doe the same: 
The House it selfe doth .howe the owners wit, 
And may for bewtie, state, and every thing, 
Compared be with most within the land." 

..t Tale qf 7'too Sw.a_, fly W. V.llllu, pr;,"" ill ,lie 
Jifll 170/ __ qf Leiliad'. ItifNf'llf'1, li69. 

IN the accompanying plate we are 
enabled to present to our Readers a 
View which was a desideratum to Mr. 
Lysons l who, in his .. Environs oC 
London," .ays that he .. had not been 
able to find any print or painting 
which convey. any adequate idea of 

this Palace."· Our view is derived 
from a drawing in the Fitzwilliam 
Museum at Cambridge, IlIld i. hitherto 
known only from a vignette in Mr. 
Pickering'S very complete and highly
embellished edition ofWaiton'sAngler. 

This magaific:ent Palace. the fa-

• "There is a lCal'Ce print of it by Steat, upon a small seale, which seems to be a 
very imperfect representation. The view in the tapestry at Houghton, which WII sup
~d to be Tbeobalds, and is eBgraved in Gough's edition of Camden's Britannia, 
[and in the first edition of Nichols'. Progresses of Queen Elizabeth], does not agree 
with the description in the Survey of 1650." (Lysons.) The small di.tant Tiew by 
Daniel King, copied in the same plate of Gough'. Camden, is still more insignificant, 
aad Mr. LylODI has not condescended to allude to it. There is an interesting interior 
view of the Gallery, deseribed hereafter, p. U. 
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wurite luburban retreat of the two 
first monarchs of the family of Stuart. 
ltood in the rarish of Cheshunt. at 
the distaDce 0 twelve miles from Lon
don. and a little to the north of the 
road to Ware. The origin of the name 
does not appear; and it has not oc
curred in the researche8 of the topo
I"lpher at an earlier date than the 
year 1441; when the manor of The
baUdel wu granted out by the Crown 
to the hospital of St. Anthony in Lon
don. Other manora in Chellhunt. 80llle 
of which were afterwards united to it. 
were called after tbeir ownerl. from 
whose luccellive surnames they de
rived a variety of alia.... as may be 
be seen in the pagell of Lysonll and 
Clutterbuck; and it is therefore pro
bable that Theobald was the name of 
an owner. but at what period earlier 
tban the reign of Henry VI. does not 
DOW appear. 

The manor probably reverted to the 
Crown at the lIupprellsion of religionll 
foundations; and the late Historian 
of Hertfordllhire - has detailed its sub
lequent" pusage through the names of 
Bedyl. Burbage. and Ellyott. until. on 
the 10th of June. 1563. it was pur
chased by Sir William Cecil. after
wards the great Lord Burghley. 

The original manor.house ill IUp-

• Clutterbuck' .. Herts. ,,"ot ii. p.81. 

[Feb. 

poaed to have been OD a ,mall moatecl 
lite. the traces of which are ,till visi
ble in Sir George Prescott'lI park.t 
In 1570. Sir William Cecil increased 
the estate 1 by aD important additIon. 
which is thull mentioned in his Diary: 
•• May 15. I purcbased ChHthunt 
Park of Mr. HIUT)'ngton." He now. 
if not before. must have been proceed
ing in earDest with hi8 new mansion. 
as in September of the following year 
his Royal Mistress honoured it with 
a visit (which will be more particu
larly noticed hereafter); and IIhe w .. 
presented with a .. portrait of the 
house." 

Lord Bnrghlt'y was not the least 
lIumptuous in architecture among a no
bilitv which produced so many magni
ficent palaces. The author of his con
temporary biography (printed in Peck', 
Desiderata Curiolla). 8aYII ... He buylt 
three houses ~ one in London for ne
cellsity; another at Burghle}'. of com
putency for the mansion of hiS Barony; 
and another at Waltham [this of The
obalds]. for his younger sonne; whicb. 
at the firat. he mt'ant but for a little 
pile. as I bave hard him lIaie. but. 
after he came to enterteyne the Quene 
110 often there. he was inforceci to en
large it. rather (or the Quene and her 
greate traine. and to 8ett poore on 

t Lysons'l Environs of London, vol. iv. p.71. Mr. L)'Ions (fonowed by Mr. Clut
terbuck, notwithstmdiag his previou. statement already quoted) h88 placed the com
mencement of Lord Burghley's new building" about the yeu 1560," which date was 
evidently luggested from the erroneous supposition that the Queen _ first enter
tained hy him at Theobalds in 1564. But that W88 not the fact. The misappreben
lion originated in the following pB81sge of Lord Burghley's own Diary, .. 1564, 
July '17. The Queen at my Lord Treasurer's house at Theobalds, and so to Enfield." 
:Burgbley himself W88 not Treasurer until after the death (in 1572) of the MarqueBS of 
Winchester, who W88 the person here deaignated 88 Lord Treasurer. It is possible 
the Marquis may bave been a temporary tenant at Theobalds; but it is much more 
probabl.,.that the word Theobalds h88 been subatituted in tl'l1Dllcribing the Diary for 
Chelaea. which W88 the situation of the Marquess's suburban houae. It is certain, 
from the partiCUlar manner in which Lord Burghley subsequently repeats the datea of 
the Queen'. visits, that he 11'88 not her Majesty'. host on this occasion. The Diary 
ia printed at the end of Murdin'l .. Cecil Papers ," the original manuaeript is pro
bably at Hatfield. 

:j: Lord Burghley'l Hertfordahire eatates,enumerated in lais inquisition poat mortem, 
are as follow: manor of Theobald., ali88 Tonga; manors and lordships of Clayea. 
Darcyes, Creabrokes, Clarka, Corlinga ali88 CoUinga, Perriers, and Beaumont hall; 
Cheshunt Parke, or Brantingeahey; the manors and farml of Baa's, Hodesdon Bury, 
and Goldinga; the manor, capital messuage, and farm called Barnetta, in Brokes. 
borne, Hoddesdon, and Amwel; tbe Black Lion inn, in Hoddeadou ; Curate Marshes. 
near Hoddesdon; and the lite of tbe dissolved Priory, called Lady Sweetman's Croft, 
01' Cheabunt Nunnery. The annnal value of the whole wu only 25/. Peck'. Deai
t1erata Curlou, pp. 190,197. 
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worb, than (or pompe or glory; (or 
be eyer said it wold be to big (or the 
Imall living he cold leave his sonne. 
The other two are but convenient, and 
DO bigger than will serve (or a noble. 
man; all of them perfected, conve. 
Dient, and to better purpose (or habi. 
tation then manie others buylt by 
great noblemen; being all bewtiful, 
uniform, necessary, and well aeated; 
which are greate arguments o( his 
wisdome and judgment. He greatlie 
delighted in making gardena, foun. 
taines, and walks; whil'h at Theo. 
balds were perfected most costly, bew. 
ty(ully, and pleasantly; where one 
might walk twoe myle in the walks 
before be came to their ends." 

The perfect aCl'uracy with which 
the biographer here repeated Lord 
Burghley's sentiments on his build. 
ings. is (ully confirmed by one of his 
own letters, addressed to an intimate 
but unknown friend, and dated Aug. 
14, 1585 (MS. Laned. 103. art. 19) : 

" If my buildings mislike them, I con. 
fess my folly in the ezpences, because 
IIOme 01 my houses are to come, if God 
110 please, to them that shall not have land 
to mayntayne them: I mean my bouse at 
Tbeobalds; which was begun by me with 
a mean mesure, bat increast by occasioas 
of her Majesty's often coming: - whom 
to pleBBe, I never would omit to Itrain 
myself to more charges than building is. 
And yet not without some speciall direc
tion of her Majesty. Upon fault found 
with the Imal mesare of her chamber. 
(which was in good mesure for me,) I 
was forced to enlarge a room for a larger 

chamber: which need lIot be enTied 0' 
any for riches ill it, more than the shew 
of old oab, and auch trees, with painted 
leaves and fruit. t 

.. I thank God, lowe nothing to these 
backbiters, though indeed mach to many 
bonest persoas: whom I mind to pay 
without bribery or villany. 

.. For my house in Westminster, I 
think it so old, as it sbould not stir any; 
many baving of latter times built larger by 
far, both fn city and country. And yet 
the building thereof cost me tbe sale of 
lands worth an 1001. by year in Stsft"ord_ 
ahire, that I bad of good King Edward. 

.. My bouse 01 Burghley is of my mo
ther's inheritance; who liveth and is the 
owner thereof: and I but a f ... rmer. 
And for the building tbere, I have set my 
walls bnt upon the old foundation. In. 
deed, I have made the rougb stone walls 
to be of square; and yet one side re
maineth as my father left it me. I trust 
my son shall be able to maintain it, con
sidering tbat there are in that shire a 
dozen larger, of men under my degree." 

That the Lord Treasurer's expendi_ 
ture in building was very large was 
sufficiently notorious; and the Queen 
herself is said to have condeec:ended to 
rally him upon the snbjeet, remarking 
"that Au Aead and her pur,e eould do 
aoy thing." This wittil'ism was o( 
course uttered after his preferment to 
the post of Treasurer.: 

As Lord Burghley had built this 
mansioo expressly for his younger son, 
he was evidently inclined, 'some years 
before his death, to give up the pos_ 
session to Sir Robert; but lome 0rpo
sition was made to this proposa by 

'" For the lIUIIe reason the Lord Keeper, Sir Nicholas Bacon, was obliged to add 
wiDp to hi, house at Gorhambury, near St. Alban's. 

t On which were hung armorial shields, as delcribed by de Mandelalo (hereafter). 
: At her Majesty" vilit to Theobalds in 1583, as stated in the Progresses of Queen 

Elizabeth, vol. ii. p.404. Mr. Peck, (Desiderata, p. 233,) ill his account of Barghley 
house, (by Stamford) after describing the view in the inner conrt as "surprisingly 
entertaining," adds, "And here perhaps it was that Queen Elizabeth, when she first 
came to see the house, told the Lord Burghley that Au head and Aer purse could do 
any thing. the upper aest on the left-hand side of the cbapel is still called QIlt'eIl 
Eliubeth's aest, u being the place where she always sat to hear service when she 
came to Barghley." But, as will be shown hereafter, these Elizabethan royal visits 
were by no meaas such every-day occurrences; and the Queen, though once enter. 
tained by Sir William Cecil at Stamford, certainly never was at Burgbley. The origi_ 
nal authority for the anecdote does not appear; but another of tbe Queen's gracious 
lleasantriea towards her favourite Minister is thUl related in Fuller' 8 .. Worthies of 
England :"-" Coming once to visit him, being sick of the goute at Burley hOUle, in 
the Strand, and being much heightened with her head attire (then in fashion), the 
Lord's servant who conducted her thorow the door, • May your Highness,' lllid he, 
be pleased to stoop.' The Queen returned, • For your Master', sake, I will Btoop; 
but oot for the King of Spain's.'" 
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the Q08lll, .. appears from lOme hu
mouroua Ialliea both 00 the part oC 
her Majeaty and of her" Hermit." .. 
the Secretary was pleased to atyle him
lelf. (the furthl!r notice of which must 
be deC erred.) and it ie clear that the 
longer pune of the Lord Treasurer 
was requisite to maintain the house 
and the establishment. which had both 
been increased for her Majesty'. pli!a
lure. 

Just at the period oC Lord Burghley'a 
death. in 1598. Theobald. was visited 
by the tourist Henuner, who thul 
de.cribe. it in his Journey, .. trans
lated by Horace Walpole: 

" Theobalds belongs to Lord Burghley, 
the Treasurer. In the Gallery is painted 
the genealogy of the Kings of England. 
From this place one goes into the garden, 
encompassed with water, large enough for 
one to have the pleasure of going in a 
boat, and rowing between the shrubs. 
Here are a great variety of trees and 
plants. labyrintb. made with a great deal 
of labour, a jet d'eau, with its buon of 
white marble, and column. and pyramids 
of wood and other materials up and down 
the garden. After _ing tbese, we are 
led by the gardener into the summer_ 
house; in the lower part of wbich, built 
IelDicircularly. are the twelve Roman Em
perors in white marble, and a table or 
touchotone; the npper part of it is set 
round with cisterns of lead, into which 
the water is conveyed through pipes, 80 

that fish may be kept in them; and, in 
lummer time, they are very convenient 
for bathing. In another room for cnter
tainment, very near this, and joined to it 
by a little bridge, was a noble table of 
red marble. We were not admitted to 
see the apartments of this palace. there 
being nobody to show it, 81 the family 
19&1 in town attending the funeral of their 
lord."· 

On the decease of Lord Burghley, 
Aug. 4, 1598. hi. lion Sir Robert Cecil 
became the possessor of Theobalds and 
the neighbouring estall's. pursuant to 
indenture dated 16 June, 29 Eliz. 
(1577).t 

The Earl of Salisbury (as he shortly 
became, after the accession of King 
James), having captivated his roy.! 
Master with the charms of Theobald., 
particul~rly in two sumptuous enter-
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tainmeota giRD to hi. Majeaty, oa his 
first arrival in England, and on the 
visit oC his brother-in-law the King of 
Denmark, was very shortly after the 
latter festivity induced to exchange it 
for the palace of Hatfield; where (being 
now himself Lord Treasurer. and thua 
in posse.sion, like his father, of the 
strings of the royal purae!) he com
menced building a mansion of per
haps still greater magnificeoce, and 
which has stuod unaltered (ncept by 
the recent partial fire) to our own days. 
By deed dated the 14th May, 5 Jac. I. 
he conveyed to James Earl of Dorset, 
High Treasurer, and others. Commis
sioners, .. the manor oC Theobalcls, 
alias Tong .... &tc. and other manors, 
with .. all that capital messuage and 
appurtenances called by the name oC 
Theobalds Houll'. with all banquet
ting and other building., gardeDB. 
and orchards, thereunto belonging; 
also, all those two parks or inclosed 
grounds known by the name o( Theo
balds Park. and the other by the name 
oC Cheshunt Park, otherwise Bran
tingshall Park." &c. to hold to them. 
their heirs. and aasigns, (or ever, upon 
trust, that they. before the enauing 
Michaelmas, should convey them to 
the King, his heirs, and aucceaaors. 
(or ever. 

The exchange 11''' ratified by an 
Act of Parliament, the preamble of 
which is as follow. : 

" Whereas the Manllion-house ofTbeo
balds. in the county of Hertford, being 
the inheritanee of Robert Earl of Salis
bury ... well (or situation in a good and 
open aire, and for the large and goodIie 
buildings. and delight of the gardens, 
walkes. and park replenished with redd 
fallowe deere, .. a\soe for the neereuesa 
to the cittie of London northward, and to 
his Majestie. Forest of Waltham Ch_ 
and Parke of Enfield, with the comoditie 
of a navigable river falling into the 
Thames. is a place _ convenient for hia 
Maje~ties princely lportes and recreation, 
and 80 commodioul for the residence 01 
his Highne. Court and entertaynment of 
forrayne Princes or their ambuaadors, 
upon all occuion.. .. his Me,jesty hath 
taken great likinge thereunto; of which 
the said Earle having taken particular 
knowledge, although it be the only dwell-

• Tr&DIlation of Paul Henlmer's Jonmer. Strawberry HiII. 1758 p.54. 
t Lord Burleigh'. wiII, in Peck'. De8iderata, p. 19~. ' 
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Uta-boae left aato mm by hill tuber, 
a08C wilJiDItie, ad dutifullie, made olrer 
tbeRof aato hill Highnes, with any luch 
other biB manon and Janda thereaboutl 
as should be thought fit for hi. M.jesty'. 
_, preferring therein his Majesty'. 
health aDd coutentation before lUly private 
respecte ofhia owue ; which olFer his Ma
jesty hath p1ltiously forborne to accepte, 
without a full aud princely recompeuce 
tID the said Earl," &c. 

The Earl of Salisbnry gave up pos
session on the 22d of May 1607, with 
a poetical entertainment wr:itten by 
Ben Jonson. In this .. the Queen" 
was suppost'd to receive the Palace, 
perhaps with the view of its becoming 
ber dowager-house had she survived 
King James. Howt'Ver, Theobalds 
became his principal country resi
dEnce throughout the whole of his 
reign, aDd it was here he breathed his 
Jut on the 21th of March 1625. 
Windsor was at that period never vi
sited, except to hold tbe feasts of the 
Order of the Garter; Richmond, 
which had been a favourite palace of 
Elizabeth, was given up to the Prince 
of Wales; Hampton Court was occa
sionally resorted to, but the attractions 
of Waltham Forest gave Tbeobalds by 
far the preference in the eyes of the 
.ilvan monarch. 

After taking possession, King James 
enlargEd tbe park. by inclosing part 
of the adjoining chase, and surrounded 
it with a wall of brick measuring ten 
miles in circumference; part of 
which on the north, containing the 
eighth mile'stone, remains in the 
gardens of Albury House. 

KiD« Charlt's the First continued to 
reside here; and there is an interesting 
picture, representing an interior view 
of the Gallery in perspective, into which 
the King and Henrietta Maria are en
tering at a door, ushered by the bro
ther Earl. of Pembroke and Montgo
_ry, each with his wand of office, 
the former as Lord Steward, and the 
latter as Lord Chamberlain, of the 
King's household. Waiting in the 
gallery stands the dwarf JefFery Hud-
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lon, with three or King Charles'. fa
vourite lpaniel.; and a parroquet ia 
perched on a balustrade.· 

Another fo.reign tourist, the Signor 
de Mandelslo, furnishes us with Bome 
descriptive particulars of Theobald. 
Palace which would have been other
wise unknown. The date of his viait 
wu 1640: 

II nest dlUls une p1lnde plaine, ou it 
y a des bois de haute futlye et de belle. 
prairies. II est fait de briques, et son 
architecture est modeme, aylUlt aus qua
tre coins une tour, et, a I'entrh, deu 
grandes coun. On y voit dans uue 
grande galerie toutes les provinces du 
royaume avec leun villes, chAteaux, vil
lages, forfts, rivieres, mbntagoel, et nl
Iha, peintes a I'haile, et en cbaque pro
vince un arbre ayaut ses brIUlchea chargfts 
des annes des seigneurs et des gentila
hommes du lieu. Dans une autre galerle 
etoient les portraits, en grand, de la 
Reine Elizabeth et de plusien autree 
Reines d' Angleterre, de Jean Frederic 
Electeur de Sue, de I' Admiral de ChA
tillou, cel honn~te '" brave gentilhomme, 
qui fut tut'll Paris I'.n 1572 daus Ie mas
sacre de St. Barthelemi, du Cardinal 
de ChAtillon qui embras .. la religion re
form~, '" qai Be retin en Anrleterre, ou 
it mourut, '" de M. d' Andelot, sea freIa ; 
lea portraits de tousle. Empereurs Tnrca ; 
les Tnvaux d'Hercule en sept tableaux. 
Dans une autre galerie, Be voyent les por
traits de.JuJes Cesar '" d' Auguste, Em
pereurs Romains; de Dam Jean d' Au
triche, fila naturel de Charles quint, qui 
gagna la bataile de Lepante contre les 
TUI'C8, '" qui fnt Govemeur des Pays 
Bas, ou il mournt; de Loui. Prince de 
Cond~; d' Ale:randre Due de Panne; des 
Comtes d'Egmont '" de Horn. qui furent 
esecutes Il Bru:rellea l' an 1568 par lea 
ordrea du Duc d' Albe, contre Ie droit des 
gens. Au deuDS etoient peintes IeoI 
principales Villes du monde. Au bout de 
la galerie it y avoit un petit cabinet lam
bril8~ '" peint, au milieu duquel etoit 
1Ine petite tsble,iaquelle avoit ~~ envoy~ 
de CODJtantinople, peinte de roses '" de 
toutes aortes de Seurs d'or. Toutes lea 
cbambres etoient meubl~ de richee ta
pisseries, dont Ia plupart represeotoient 
les belles actions des anciens Romain •• 
Dans une portique, par lequel on sort chi 

• Thill curious picture is at Hinton St. George, the seat of Earl Poulett, In Somer
Ntahire. Horace Walpo~ suppoaed the architecture to have been painted by Steen
WJck. ad the figures COpied from Vandyck by Poleaburg or Van Busen. There is a 
folio eJIII'&viDI_ by S. Sparrow, jun. publiahed by Edward Hardinr in 1800, and a small 
copy by Au,. Fox in PicktriaJ'. edition of Waltoa aad Cotton" Anrler, p. Si. 
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corpI dv. lap pour eatrei' daDs Ie~, 
IIIl Toit lea .nnes du GraDd Thresorier & 
de sa femme, qui Ie font clesceuclre des 
aucienl Roia d' ADgleterre, avec plusieurs 
iuscriptiODl; & au dessus etoient lea 
statues de plusieUl'll Rois d' ADgleterre. 
I.e jardiu est ~ et fort gRnd, ayaut 
toutes ses mDl'Billes reY~e de phillyrea, 
& au milieu un trea beau jet d'eau. Lt 
parterre eat accomJl8«D~ de plusieurs 
Nl1es all~, dont les nnes IOnt en espa
liers, ou en berceau, & lea autre. IOnt 
d'ormea, de tillota, & d'autres arbrea; 
au bout deaquellea eat une petite emi
neDce, que l'OD appelle la Montague de 
VenuI, au milieu d'UD labyrinthe, qui 
forme un des plus beau lieu du 
mODde." • 

When the sale of Crown lands was 
in agitation in 1649, it was at first 
resolved that Theobalds should be ex
cepted, t but it was Ilfterwanls deter
mined that it should be sold. In the 
following year the Burveyors reported 
that the palace was an excellent build
ing, in very good repair, by no !Deans 
fit to be demolished, and that It was 
worth 2001. per annum, exclusive of 
the park; yet, Icst the Parliament 
should think proper to have it taken 
down, they had estimated the mate
rials, and fOUDd them to be worth 
8,2751. n.. The calculations of the 
surveyors were more atceptablc than 
thrir advice; and consequently the 
greater part of the Palace was taken 
down to the ground, and the money 
ariling from the sale of the materials 
was divided among the army. 

The Survey dords a circumstantial 
description of the several portions and 
ap:lrtmente of the Palace. t It con
sisted of two principal quadrangles, 
besides the Dial-court, the Buttery
court and the Dovehouse-court, in 
which the offices were situated. The 
Fountain-court, so called from a foun-
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taio of black ancI white marble ill the 
~ntre. was a quadrangle of 86 feet 
square. on the east lide of wbi('h was 
a cloister, f'ight feet wide. with seven 
arches. On the ground-floor of this 
quadrangle was a spacious hall. paved 
with Purbeck marble; the roof" arched 
over the top with carved timbers of 
curious workmanship, and of great 
worth, being a goodlie ornament to 
the same;" at the upper end was .. ' a 
very large picture of the bignesse of 
a paire of stagges horns seene in 
France." On the same floor were the 
Lord of Holland's, the Marquis of Ha
milton's, and the chamber for the 
King's waiters. 

On the second floor was thl!' Pre
sence chambl!'r. .. wainscotted with 
carved wainscot of good oak, painted 
of a liver colour, and richly gilded 
with antick pictures over the same; 
the seelinge 1ull of gilded pendanta 
hanging downl', setting forth the 
roome with great eplendor; as alsoe 
with verie large windowes. and seve
ral coates of armel lett in thl!' same." 
These windowel opened south on the 
walk in the Great Garden leading to 
the green gatf'S going into the Park; 
where was an avenue, of a mile long. 
between a double row of trees. OD. 
the lame floor were alao the Privy 
Chamber. the Withdrawing Cham
ber, the King's Bedchambl!'r, and 
a Gallery 123 feet by 21, .. wain
scotted with oak, and paintingel over 
the same of divers cities, rarely 
painted, and sett forth with a (rett 
seelinge, with divers pendente, roses. 
aud Bower de lucel, painted and 
gilded with gold; alsoe divers large 
stagges heades sett round the lame, 
and faetened to the sayd roome, which 
are an excellent ornament to the 
lame." The windows of this Gallery 

• Voyages celebres et remarquables par Ie Sieur Jean Albert de Mandelslo, traduits 
par Wicquefort, 1640, pp. 736, 73', 738. Amsterdam, .1727. 

t Whitlocke's Memorials, p. 411. This was ill the month of June. The subject 
was again debated July 12: and in the Act which lOOn after pasled, Thl'obalds does 
D.ot occur among the honaes to be rese"ed from sale. Perfect S1lDIID8rJ, J ul, 23-30, 
1649. 

: The abstrsct above giveu was made by Mr. Lysons in his Environs, from the ori
ginal in the Augmentation Office. Mr. Clutterbuck, who ought to have printed the 
whole entire, has only quoted the 8IIII1e in a rw/e I and has filled his Itxt, instead, with 
trite memoirs of Lord Burghloy and the Duke 0' Albl!'marle. Ob, that topographers 
would learn to adapt their materials according to their proportionate importance, and 
abRain from the introduction of extraneous and superfluous iIlustratious ! 

6 
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looked .. north into the Park, and 10 

to Cheahunt. " 
On IUl upper floor were the Lord 

Chamberlain's lodgings, my Lord's 
Withdrawing Chamber, aDd several 
other apartments. Near the Cham
berlain's lodgings on the east was a 
leaded walk, 62 feet in length, and 11 
in breadth, with IUl arch of freestone 
over it; "which said arch and walk," 
says the Survey, .. (ooking eastward 
into the middle court, and into the 
highway leading from London to 
Ware, standeth high, and may easily 
be discerned by passengers and travel
lers to their delight." On the west of 
the Lord Chamberlain's lodgings was 
lUlother walk of the same dimensions, 
looking weatward into the Fountain
court. At each corner of these walks 
stood "fower high, faire, and large 
towers, covered with blue slate, with a 
lyon and vanes on the top of each; 
and in the walk over the hall, in the 
midst of the fower corners, one faire 
and large turrett, in the fashion of a 
lauthorne, made with timber of excel
lent workmanship curiouslie wrought, 
ltandiug a great height, with divers 
pinnacles at each corner, wherein 
hangeth twelve bells for chiminge, and 
a clock with chimes of sundrie worke." 

'fhe walk from the lower gate up to 
the middle of the Fountain-court is 
described as leading "through the 
several courtel, so that the figure of 
Cupid and Venus maye easily be seene 
from the highway, when the gates are 
open." "This walk:' says the Sur
vey, II il so delightfull and pleasant, 
facing the middle of the hou!<e, and 
the Mverall towerS, turretts, win
dowea, chimneyes, walkes, and balco
niea, that the like walke for length, 
pleasantness, alld delight, is rare to be 
!lcen in England." The middle court 
was a quadrangle of 110 feet square; 
on the south of which were the Queen'l 
Chapel (with windows of stained 
glase), her Presence Chamber, Privy 
Chamber, Bedchamber, and Coffee 
Chamber. The Prinr.e's lodgings wl're 
on the north side. On the east side 
wu a cloister; over which was the 
Green Gallery, 109 feet by 12, "ex
cellently well painted round with the 
aeveral shires in England, and the 
arms of the noblemen and -gentlemen 
in the same." Over this gallery was 
a leaded walk (looking eastward to-
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warda the Dial-court and the high:. 
way,) on which were " two loftie 
archee of bricke, of no emall omameo~ 
to the house, and rendering it comeli. 
and plHSllnt to all that pasaed by." 
On ,the west side of the quadrangle 
was another cloister (00 five arches) ; 
over which were the Duke's lodgings, 
and over them the Queen'e Gallery, 
109 feet by 14. On the south side of 
the house stood" a large open cloister 
built upon severall large faire pillara 
of stone, arched over with seven 
arches, with a faire rayle and balistera, 
well painted with the Kingea and 
Queenes of England, and the pedigree 
of the old Lord Burghley, and divera 
other antient families, with paintings 
of many castles and battailes, with 
divers subscriptions on the walls." 

The Park contained 2,508 acres, 
valued, together with six lodges, one 
of which was in the occupation of 
Colonel Cecil, at 1,5451. 15 •• 4tl. per 
annum. The deer were valued at 
1,0001.; the rabbits at 151.; the tim
ber at 7,2591. 13 •• 2d.; exclusive of 
15,608 trees marked for the use of the 
Navy, and others already cut down 
for that purpose; the materials of the 
barns and walls were valued at 1,5701. 
16,. 3d. 

After the Restoration, the manor of 
Theobalds was granted, in 13 Car. II. 
to George Duke of Albemarle l and its 
8ubsequent descent to the late Oliver 
Cromwell, Esq. is detailed by Mr. 
Clutterbuck. 'The park and ruinl 
remained iu the Crown until granted, 
in I and 2 William and Mary, to Wil
liam Duke of Portland, to whose heirl 
they descended, until sold in 1763 to 
George Prescott, Esq. the grandfather 
of the present Sir George U"",,",n 
Prescott, of Che8hunt Park. 

The last etagea of the decay of The
obalds were recorded by Mr. Gough, 
first in his Catalogue of British Topo
graphy, and afterwards in his Addi
tions to Camden's Britannia. The 
room said to have been that in which 
King James the First died, and the par
lour IInder it, with a cloister or portico 
having the Cecil pedigree painted on 
the walls, - were standing until 1765, 

- Mr. Gough made some aketches of 
the remaining portiona of the Cecil pedi. 
grwl, which were engraved in 'the tint 
edition of Quf't'n Elizabeth', I'roi!'euea, 

X 
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whell Georp Prescott, Eeq. cleared 
out the .ite for buildiug. .. It LI now 
(add. Mr. Gough) covered with gen· 
tlemen'. houses; and the only reo 
mains of its ancient grandeur are a 
walk of abeles, between two walls, a 
circular summer.hou.e, and the traces 
of the park wall, nine or ten miles 
round, built by James I." Mr. Gough 
purchased 10 much of the chimney. 
piece of the parlour as had .u"ived 
the demolition. It i. two· thirds of a 
groupe of figures in alto relievo, repre
Hnting in the centre Mine"a, driving 
away Discord, overthrowing Idolatry, 
and reltoring true Religion. The ar
chitecture il ornamented with garbs, 
or wheat •• heave., from the Cecil creat. 
It ia carved in clunch, or 10ft atone, 
probably by Florentine arti.ta. Mr. 
Gough placed it over the chimney. 
piece of his library at Fortyhill, En· 
field, where it remained until 1834, 
and was then pre.ented by hia repre
aentative, John Farran, Esq. to J. B. 
Nichol., Esq. F.S.A. who removed it 

[Feb. 

to hi. boUH, the ChaoceUor's, Ham. 
mersmith. 

The Stables of Tbeobalda stood on 
the opposite aide of the road leading 
from Waltham Croll to Cheshunt: 
and adjoining to them was a large 
bnilding called the Almahouse. Mr. 
Clutterbuck doca not notice it. It i. 
mentioned in the Life oC the Earl of 
Sali.bury, printed on biB death in 
1612, that it was oc:c:upied by ".ged 
and over'worne Captaines, gentlemera 
by birth and calling." Thi. building, 
whit-h had the arma of Cecil in front. 
and was furni.hed with a hall and 
chapel, was .tanding till about the 
year 1812. . 

These descriptive particulars of The
obald. Palace having estended to eo 
great a length, lOme collections of its 
historical annals, ita festivities under 
the two great atatesmen and the two 
Engli.h Kings who were ita auc:ceaaive 
owners, and lOme other events COD
nected with it, must be deferred to 
another paper. J. G. N. 

vol. ii. (nb anno 1594), and are printed in the new edition, 1823, voL iii. pp. 141, 
liI43. Lord Blll'Ihley was eseeediD&ly fond of genealogy. There ia a volume of 
Scripture pedigreeI, in his own hand.writing, in the Lambeth library, bema, 
bean probably commuicated to Archbishop Parker, for in.ertion in his Bibll. 
Many othen in his autograph are prelC"ed amolll his Papen in the Luaa. 
downe MSS. 

POETRY. 
TB. IPSWICB BALL, DESC.IB.D IN A LETT •• FRO • 

• ISS JULIA .ANDEVILLE, AT IPSWICH, 

TO B ••• OTBE. TB. BON •••••• ANDEVILLE, AT .OBBA.PTON. 

-' proiit mihi VOl dWase puellu I ' 

Oh! Mama, we bave had .ucb a Ball !-I declare 
If you heard aU the names of the people, you'd Btare; 
But my brains are bewilder'd-I only remember 
I never baye pus'd such a pleaaant December; 
For SUFFOLK indeed is the Bweetest of counties, 
And. IpswlcR-the pleuanteat, liveliest town 'til. 
Sucb rivera where partite of pleasure are tripping, 
On one side the Orwell-on t'other the Gipping. 
The lOCiety'a charming-the people polite, 
You are sure of a dance or a concert at night. 
And then in the morning, the Lady's Society, 
Who meet, pious BoulB, to prevent inebriety 
ADd all other vicea--and fighting and quarrel., 
A,nd, pnerally speaking, reforming the moral. 
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-he spoke like inspir'd,-
-was what most he admired ; 
-you never can burt her-
the " Sorrows of \Yerter :" 

talk of finances, 
'ould just make some advances. 
'd change my condition, 
d sell bis commission; 
e woods he'd delight in, 

lS better tban figbting; 
be, constantly crying, 

heroines dying! 
he words tbat he said, 
'C , have bewilder'd my hrad, 
{.a·cTOwn to the maid, 
as he turn'd on bi3 heel, 

tie; '-'twas very genteel! 
'onclude once for all ; 
's a terrible scrawl; 

} 

} all friends at the Hall. 
,tionately, (at pre~enl) J, :\IA:<DEVILLB. 

ECTIYE REYIE\y. 
'Itin , lCitlt an Appelldi;r, &-c. By Joseph Brao. 
f Pet"·/wu&e and King's ProfeslDr' of Diritity 
'. To lL'iticl, is llrPjixed al/ aceO l/ /,t of m. Life 

the attention of our reader" a.~ we believe it 
contains aD aecour.t of the Life. and 80me 

,f Psyche. The opinion of Pope on that poem 
he biograpber T. G. ill the present volume i 
elleral circulation, and was subsequently to 
of Pope's Conversation. This recaIloJ to 

lind best poet of Great Britain made upon it 
I, who being asked his sentimfnts of Psyche 
ny flowers well worth gatheri ng. and a man 
, will find his aecollnt in reading it." Sir 
copy of Psyche-" These verses are of the 

ays-" It is one of the most extraordinary 
J1;e." See fQl' an account of it, Retrospective 
-t's Sacred Poetry, p. 333; Southey's Speci. 

eface to Marmion's Cupid and Psyche. p. 
\'01. II. p. 499, in the re"iew of Mr. Wit. 

was printed 1648; the second. with addi. 

,11 as Francis· the dramatist, and bis brother 
Ill) from the ancient family of Beaumont. in 

tely lamented over the grave of one of their 
beir most accomplished d~scendants it one. 

four Frllncis 13caumonts of this family. all 
e were poetical; the ~Ia'ter of the Charter-

Beaumont, a je,ult."-~cc portrait. of the 
05. 
IOU~, fripndly, HUrl e<rclJcnt man, .. well .. 
arC Sir George Beaumont. Bart. 
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Two Doctors. licentiates both of the Coller. 
Who got their degrees ),y the depth oC thear knowledge. 
It 's astonishing what to their acience we owe. } 
And more oC the • An Medicatrix' they know 
Than all from Machaon to Doctor Monro. 
Then came Short the attorney, whose bills. do you see. 
It is said, with his __ don't exactly agree ; 
On his arm was that odious spinster Miss Hornet, 
Who al_1 made an oWer to young Vane the cornet. 
The Clergy next enter'd, who had stopt as was fitting 
To drink our healths, e'er they broke up their sitting; 
Like moderate priests.-they had made regulation 
When each finish'd his bottle-to close compotauon. 
Good men! who besides a good living, and wife. 
Enjoy all the other good things of this life. 
Who live as becomes them in quiet and rest, 
And only accept of their tith_when they're presa'd. 
First came in .Doctor Drydust, and then euter'd next, 
Doctor Drone. Doctor Dormouse, and Doctor Spintext. 
All eloquent preachers, disputing, and proving 
So often-their sermons became very _Utg. 
Doctor Toughwood, the reverend speaker who glories 
In spouting at dinners the praise of the Tories ; 
Aud did but his arguments equal hi! zeal, 
Faith! the Whigs, by this time, had been cut like minc'd veal. 
Thrre was Bolton, whose je.ts lie as thick in his mouth 
A. the jokes in the aermons of old Dr. South. 
But the black. coats gave way wben the officers came ! 
Oh! dear! how my bofom was r&is'd in a flame; 
There wu Major 07001ey, and Colonel O'Rourke, 
And Captain O'Ryan, and Comet O'Bourke ; 
Tbere never was seen such a troop-lo polite 
And equally fitted to dance or to figbt. 
And then, dear Mama, their polite convel'llation 
Receiv'd sucb a grace Crom their at:cellltuJ/ioIt. 
The Comet came up-" I bope, Miss, you'll allow" 
(Then like Sir Cbarles Grandison made such a bow!) 
As be said.-" I hope, MillS, that I 'm not too presuming, } 
They've begun a quadrille, and I tbink I see room in, 
By the side oC Miss Peartne-that damsel so blooming." 
(Miss Peartree. whose blossoms don't Btand, I much fear, 
For .he', blossom'd in vain to her thirtieth year.) 
He look'd very handBome in yellow and Icarlet; 
And he said tbat be '.,.ee me BaCe home br the starlight. 
When I heard that_y, I to myself-I dIscover 
This handllome young Comft I've got Cor my lover. 
Then he whisper'd so sweetly-" My charmer, my idol"
How I trembled, Cor fear he should apeak oC the bridal; 
lsigh'd, when he .aid-" that the barrack. were lonely, 
That love in a cottage had charms Cor him onl\', 
That with me "-then he pres.'d-but before that he spoke. 
The servant came up with the lantern and cloak ; 
So I curtsey'd and wish'd him good night at the door; 
But he said he had something to whisper me more. 
He told me-that ftowers ungather'd decay, } 
And the fairest oC beautiell is lost by delay, 
And something he said about Winter and May. 
He swore, that the words which he utter'd were true. 
That my hands were so small and my eyes were so blue; 

[Feb. 
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But that".,... was'nothin~he spoke Hke inlpir'd,
The _I,--'n.e.t, __ ,-was what most he admired; 
That the mind was immortal-you never can hurt her
And an extract he made from the .. Sorrows of Werter :" 
Aa for fortune-he hated all talk of finances, 
But he hoped-that Papa would just make lOme advances. 
And then, too, he said, if I'd change my condition, 
He'd iDatantly write up and sell hil commission; 
That walking with me In the woods he'd delight in, 
And reading new novels was better than fighting; 
How IulppJ we both should be, conatantly crying, 
O'er lovera despairing and heroines dying! 
But Lord! 1 can't tell all the words that he said, } 
And hia sighs, and hil looks, have bewilder'd my head, 
As we parted-he gave half.a.crown to the maid, . 
And 1 heard him juat say, as he turo'd on his heel, 
• Sally, take this small trifle; '-'twas very genteel! 
So now, dear Mamma, I conclude once for all ; } 
Tho' I fear that this letter's a terrible acrawl; 
And pray give my love to all friends at the Hall. 

Youra, afFectionately, (at preanal) J. MAICDBVILLB. 
ClaIaIu Cottage, Jpwnc/&, 

Dee. 1835. 

RETROSPECTIVE REVIEW. 

157 

OrigiJeal P_ ia E,,!/lula and Latin, v:i/la all Apperrdiz, <tc. B, Joseph B.au· 
mont, D.D. formerl, Ma.ler of Ptler.AolIU alld Killg'. Profeuor of Dmaily 
ill 'M Ulliverrily of Cambridge. To v:McA u preprd all accollllt of Ai. Life 
GIld WritiJlg.. 4to. 1749. 

WE bave brought this work to tbe attention of our readera, as we believe it 
to be very little known, and u it contains an account. of the Life, and lome 
additional poems by, the author of P'Yc/ae. The opinion of Pope on that poem 
is well known, and is given by the biograpber T. G. in the present volume; 
from which it probably ggt into general circulation, and was. subsequently to 
be found in Spence', Anecdotes of Pope's Con venation. This recalla to 
memory a remark which the last and best poet of Great Britain made upon it 
(Psycbe) in a private conversation, who being asked hia sentiments of Pllycbe 
aaid-" There are in it a great many flowers well worth gathering, and a man 
who bas the art of lltealing wisely, will find hia account in reading it." Sir 
Kenelm Digby had written in hi. copy of Payche-" These veraes are of the 
divine ascent." Mr. Southey says-" It is one of the most extraordinary 
poem. in this or any other language." See far an account of it, Retroapective 
Re-riew, vol. XI. and XII.; Wilmot's Sacred Poetry, p. 335; Southey's Speci
ae .. , vol. I. p. IXV.; Singer's Preface to Marmion'a Cupid and Psyche, p. 
viii.; and Gent. Mag. New Series, vol. II. p.499, in the review of Mr. Wil
mot'. volume. The first edition was printed 1648; the second, with addi. 
tiona, 1702, fol. 

Our author wu descended (u weU u Francia· the dramatist, and bill brother 
Sir John, the Poet ofBolworth Field) Crom the ancient family of Beaumont, in 
Leice.terahire; the same that hu lately lamented oYer the grave of one of their 
IDOIIt virtuous and amiable, u well their most accomplished descendants; tone, 

• .. It is remarkable that there were four Franci. Beaumont. of this famil,., .n 
living in 1615, and of theae at least three w:ere poetical; the Master of the Charter
houe, the dramatic writer; and Francia Beaumont, a jeauit."-see portraits of tbe 
two lut in Gent. Mar. vol. LXXIII. I. 105. 

t We .n1l.lo to the death of that Tirtuoa, friendl,.. and excellent man, II well II 
JIIOIt accolllpllahed pUnter .nd judse of arE, Sir Geol'le Beaumont, Bwt. 
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too, claiming in the .ister art of PaiutiDg, a still higher raak thaD his propnitor in 
that of Poetry. His father, Mr. John Beaumont, was deeceDded from a founger 
branch of the family, settle'" at Hadkigla ia SIf#oIk; and whOle caPital was 
employed in the woollen manufacture then ftourishing in that county. His 
fortune was somewhat injw-ecl by hi. adherence to the c&uae of Charles the 
First. lie died in the 69th year of his age, 1653-

Our author, hi. eldest son, was born March 13, 1615, and was educated at 
the grammar school of his natiye town. He showed in bis early yean great 
readiness of wit and loye of learning; and he profited eo mucb by hi. educa
tion, as to become familiar with the beat writen of antiquity, and, as his 
biographer says, 'with the assistance of a very happy memory, be could ever 
aft.r readily draw out their most beautiful sentiments for the aae and refine
ment of bis OWD. From his flnt acquaintance with ~, he was remark
ably desirous of imitating the elegant turn and sprigbtliness of that author'. 
style; and to that purpose he was always obie"ed to carry a small edition of 
bim in his pocket to the end of bis life.' At lixteen yean of age he was 
removed to Peter-house, in Cambridge, where he made an extraordinary pro
ficiency in the learning then esteemed; and won the .. teem of the society by 
his unaffected mannen and correct and pleasing behaviour. After he had spent 
four years in the studiel required, Dr. Cosin (afterwards Bi.h0i» of Durham), 
and the master of the coUege, distinguishing his superior ment, elected bim 
into the first fellowship vacant, after he bad taken his bachelor's degree. In 
this tranquil and learned retirement from the cares and business of life, be 
pursued his studies with continued diligence, till, bis biographer asserts, .. he 
bad exhausted all the fountains of Greek and Roman learning." He then 
commenced the stud, of Divinity in his 21st year, made himself acqullinted 
with the Bible in Its original language, and perused all tbe Ecclesiastical 
writers, "from all which he is said to bave made such large and useful 
extracts, and in such taste and method, that in them the reader may discover 
the solid learning and beautiful elegance of style which shone forth in the 
works of Basil, with the clear unconstrained eloquence which adorned the 
writings of Chrysostom." He is said also to have digested a short account of 
the lives of the Martyrs into the form of a calendar, that not a single day might 
pau without its proper guide and remembrancer. He also wrote in defence of 
the Miracle. recorded to have been wrought since the days of the Apostles. In 
his 2'th year, he was appointed Tutor of the College, and executed his impor
tant duties with a conscientious care IlDd fidelity; he is said to have espre88ed 
his delight that not one of the pupils who were under his management, refnNd 
to exert himself in the royal cause and in defence of the Constitution, at the 
bazard of his life and fortune. He filled the office of Proctor, and in his lei,u", 
houn wrote an account of the calamitous state of the Roman Empire under the 
two son. of Theodosias, which he finished in 1641; and whicb was designed 
to aUude to the civil di88eusions and rebellion that was then commencing, and 
to display the fatal end of factious intentions, and the final triumpha of a 
lawful prince; but, as unfortunately the parallel did not hold, we presume that 
his historicallabourl never saw the light. In the summer of 1~3, the last h. 
lpent ia the University till the Restoration, be beguiled and 100thed his dejected 
bours by writing Daily Meditations on the Attributes of God. To this work, 
wbich consisted of 203 pages, he prefixed a sbort Greek prayer. When the 
Earl of Manchester, in 1~., had orden from the Parliameut to model the 
University to their purposes, our autbor, for bis well-known loyalty, was amon! 
the first expelled. He then retired to biB native town of Hadleigh. and col. 
leded around bim some of his former pupils and associates, particularly th. 
sons of Bishop Wren. He is supposed previously to this time to have taken 
holy orders, and he preacbed everr Suuday to his flock. Deprived, by his 
absence from tbe libraries of Cambridge, of the means of prosec:utmg bis learned 
ltudies in Divinity, be amused his leisure at Hadleigb by the composition of 
that poem whicb will certainly never be forgotten in English Literature, and 
whicb he called Psyche. It was begun in April 1647, finished the 13th M~h 
following, and publi&bed early in 1648. It consieted, in itl first edition, of 20 
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Ioag c:aatoa, ad is a proof of astonishin! peneverance, as weUas of considerable 
taleat. A. a whole It is tul6ciently prolix and tedious; but it may be occa
sioaally dipt into with profit. That it should be praised by Pope and read by 
CoUiu, is a proof, at least, that it is Dot altogether wanting in poetical merit. 
In the edition which followed the fint, and which seems to prove ita popula
rity. some additional c:aatos were plactd at the end. For this enlarged copy 
the proprietor of the second edition paid a coDsiderable price to his executor. 

About this time be wrote a Commentary upon the Book of Ecclesiastes, to 
which his mind was directed by the gloomy asped of the times; he also wrote 
large critical notes on the Pentateuch. In J643 be was collated by Bisbop 
Wren to the rectory of Kellshull, in Herta, and in 1646 to Elme, with the chapel 
of Emneth annexed. By the same patron also he was presented to the seventh 
CBIlonryand prebend in the Cburch of Ely. He lived in the family of tbe Bishop 
as bis domestic chaplain ior three yean, till 1650. The Bishop bad married 
the widow of a Mr. Brownrigg, an eminent merchant at Ipswich, who left a 
only daughter, and to her a considerable estate at Tattingstone, in this county. 
The Bishop proposed to Beaumont as the husband of this young lady; and as 
sbe appears to have had no objection, and as in these days young ladies, a 
good deal wiser and more obfdient than they are at present, cbose husbands 
arcording to their parents' discreet judgment, and not from their own basty 
will,-they were married in the Chapel of Ely House in 1650; and spent the 
following ten yean till the Restoration at the estate at Tattingstone. SooD 
after the King's return be was appointed one of his chaplains, and therefore 
left bis retirement for Court; but he received no favour from the monarch 
but a mandamus to create bim Doctor of Divinity in 1660. 

At the Bishop's request, he fixed hill residence at Ely; but the climate of the 
place proved fatal to his wife, wbo died there May 31, 1662, and len him with 
six small children. In the April previous he had been appointed Master of 
Jesus College, on the resignation of Dr. Peanon. In the Dext year, the death 
of Dr. Hale, Rector of Peter-house, gave his warm and Ifalous patron, the 
Bishop, the opportunity of presenting onr autbor to his own college. The same 
year he was instituted to the rectory of Teversham, near Cambridge; and in 
the following to that of Barley, in Herta, whfre he resided during the vacationll. 
In consequence of the famous Dr. Henry More advancing some doctrines in his 
, Mystery of Godliness' which our author considered to be unsound, and pro
dudive of evil, he was drawn into a controversy wilh him; for which he 
received the thank, of the University, and was soon aner honoured with the 
DifliUty Clurir. Here the reflections of his biographer are so just, and repre
sent a state of things so similar to the present day, that we shall transcribe the 
whole passage . 

.. In that age of licentiousness, when 
UDder the fair appearance of asserting a 
freedom of thought and a private judg
ment to which all men hsve a right, every 
pretender to wit and reason took to him
Ielf the indecent and dangerous liberty of 
ridieoling the mysteries and eavllliD« at 
the principles of our holy reliJion; and, 
to IDJlport what were ealled Pl~... for 
BlUIWl Reuon, of endeaTouring to over
throw and reject the duties which are en
joined, and the elrJl"CtaDcies which are 
\leW forth by Revelation; when J elaib 
and other emilMries and qt!nts of Rome 
were Rnder the connivance of one Brother, 
and set on by the protection, but under 
the open encouragement of the other, far
lliabed with opportunities of perplexing 
_'s IIIblcJ. with wonderful art, and pro. 
,..mill the errors and pernicioDl doe-

trinel of the Church, with too manifest 
IUCceB8; when mIlD who had contracted 
a peevish prejudice and llDJ'eUOosble bit
terness against the Established Chllnlh, 
both against the form of its government, 
its articles, and its liturgy, were bDlily 
lowing the seeds of factioa and clissenaioa 
and infecting people's minds with the 
tenets of CalviII, and the absardities of 
Puritanism; while the nation was thus 
miserably rent in parties and factioDl, bJ 
the 0ppolite elForts of those who had none, 
or of those who made a Ihew of reforming 
religion, the UraiHnil, qf ~,. W 
llu IuIppiMu 10 Ie , ..... U, .-Iei",_ 
tllil. 14. l'ertHJdhlg po'-; which secu
rity, under God, was in a great measure 
owing to the indefatipble end_voan, 
the profound learning, and the l)!trllIMbe 
reasODl of the Kin,'1 Divinity ProfeRor." 
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In 1689 he-was nominated one of the comminionen for the purpose of pro
moting a general -.{rn-.ily of religiolll worship and opinion. but he never 
took hi8 seat at the board. del~ring of a successful result of their endeavours. 
Even up to his S,th year he dUIC:harged. with spirit and application. the duties 
of his station. and, though labouring under indi8pollition, preacbed before the 
University on the 5th November 1699 with remarkable energy; but wben the 
lIe"ice was over. be felt chilled and feeble. and bore the removal to hill own 
houlle with difficulty; a high fever enllued. and the gout in a few daYII attacked 
his stomach. and on the 23d day of the same month this good old man and 
faithful se"ant of Christ, was gathered to his relit. We shall extract two of 
his poems from this volume. as specimeDl of his style. 

HOME. 
I. 

HOIl. 's home, although it reached be 
Thro' wet and night Ind dirt, tho' heartily 

I welcom'd wu, yet 80mething ltill 
Methinka wu wanting to fulfill 

Content'l old appetite; DO cheer, [brre, 
Say I, 10 good u that which meets me 

II. 
Here, here at home; not that my board 
I find with quainter, richer daintiea Itor'eL 

No, my high welcome all in thia 
Cheap simple word preaented ii, 

My Home; a word 80 dearly sweet 
That all variety in it I meet. 

III. 
When I'm abroad, my joys are 10; [too. 
And therefore they to me 8eem .trangers 

I may .alute them lovingly, 
But must not too familiar be ; 

Some ceremonious points there are 
Which me from Pleasure'l careleu free

dom bar. 

IV. 
There mWlt my mirth's tunes taken be, 
Not by my own, but by my COIIftH'.key; 

My ... ords and lIIIIilea mot temporise, 
And I myaelf a aacrifice, 

Mot on that humour'. altar yield, [build. 
Which there the company .hall pl_ to 

v. 
If there on every diah I tute, 
'Tis not myaelf, but some disease I feat, 

My friend IWlpects if I forbear, 
That I neglect him and hie cheer, 

Nor is it euy to prevent 
Or mine own mischief or hie discontent. 

VI. 
But Home, sweet Home, rel_th me 
From anxious joys, into the liberty 

Of unlOlicitous delight, 
Which howloever mean and llight, 

By being absolutely free 
Enthrones me in Contentment'amoDU'Chy. 

EASTER DIALOGUE. ST. JOHN, x.x. 13. 

lat ..4ngei. 
TH.I. funeral tears why dolt thou shed, 
On life'. and resurrection'. bed? 

id ..4ngel. 
Why must thoae lowering cloudl of IIdneu 
Deftower thie virgin mom of g1adneu? 

Magdl.l/ene. 
What mom of glsdneu, now the Sun 
Of all my fairelt JOYI is gone; 
He ... hom my soul did hope to meet, 
Here in this west in which he let? 
But oh I that more than deadly spight 
Which robbed him of his life's sweet light, 
Livea here, you lee, in Death'. own cave, 
And plunders him e'en of his grave· 
Nor know I where our foee have set 
Hia body, and my soul with it. 

J_. 
Woman, 'to what 101. do thine eye. 
SlICh full clrlnk.otFeriDgl saerifice? 

7 

Magdalene. 
Sweet Gard'ner, if thy hand it were, 
Which did transplant him, tell me where 
Thou set'.t that precious root, on whom 
Grow all my hopee; and I will from 
That lOil remon him to a bed 
With balm and myrrh and spices .pread, 
Where by mine eye.' two fountailll he 
For evermore shall water'd be. 
J~_.-Maryl 

MlIgdl.lkne.-O, Muter I 
..4",~la l.t ud id. 

With what sweet 
Fury .he ftiN at hi. dear feet, 
To weep and kiu out, what she by 
Her tongue could never lignify. 
Oh, no I the power of Iweetest tonpa, 
Of string, or pipe-attended sonp, 
Can raiae no pitch of joy 10 high 
As EAST.B'S riling Majeaty. 
Oh I glorious Resurrection, which doth rile 
Above the reach of loftiest extuies. . 
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REVIEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

JO/U"lUJI oj /I W(,ltt India p,.oprietor. 
By M. G. Lewis. 1834. 

BY aome accident this most agree
able and amusing volume slipped off 
our table and was wr a ~me forgotten; 
yet it ought to rllnk among the first 
and foremost of the late productions 
of the press, for its gracl.'ful humour, 
its lively narrative, its elegant descrip
tions, its characteristic anecdotes, and 
its easy unaffected style; nut to speak 
of the very delightful verses scnttpred 
over it. As thp .book has now been 
published Borne little time, and as 
Its contents may have become known 
through the diversified channels by 
which Literature now spreads, from 
the King to the cobbler,-we shall not 
attempt to give any general account of 
it. It suffices on that head to aav, 
that Mr. Lewis was (alas! that we 
must say 117cu) the proprietor of two 
estates in Jamaica-that he very wisely 
and humanely determined to visit them 
himself; to inspect theircondition, COT

rect their abuses, -calculate their means, 
arrange their future establishment, and 
in fact make himself master of that 
little-understood subject, the nature of 
a West India estah>, with its tribe of 
overseers, governors, trustees, drivers, 
doctors, sugar-boilers, book.·keepers, 
nlulattoes, sambos, quad('ooDs, oboe~ 
m~n, turkies, alligators, kittie-katties, 
and pickanninies, not to mention cen
tipedes, gal\iwasps, landcrabs, and 
musquitoes, all of whom claim a right 
to the soil, and jointly with his graci
ous Majesty's Cuatom-hOllSe officers, 
to no small parts of the profits of the 
estate; leaving, however, generously 
to the owner, if he should reside in 
England. a handsome profit of one 
pound on each hogshead of sugar; 
and if he should go to the West In
dies, in order to increase bis yt>llow 
beya, aDd look after his 6lack ones; the 
probable chance of the yPllow {evet' 
making him look rather black, ot' an 
insuf'reetion of the Wack. making him 
look rather yellow. We thin'k it is the 
duty of every gentleman to look after 
his estatc,-unlellB be is in debt to his 
attorney, which alters the ease,-whe
ther in England or Jamaica; and if 
his gamekeepers cheat him here, and 
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his negroes 'peison him with corrosh'e 
sublimate there,--why he must ron
sider it Il3 a part of the tenure by 
which he holds his vaJouable J>fGperty. 
Bating this little inconvenience of the 
arsenit' bean, or the Cassava-worm, 
or perhaps thl.' cocoa.bag. or the ynws, 
ending {he fifth act of the drama for 
you before you were quite preparecl to 
drop the curtain; also not taking into 
account the iying, theft, idleness, in-
80lence, stupidity, and s('nsuality, as 
well as the unaccountable lIattery aOlI 
humbug 1)f the blat'k gentlemen and 
ladies,-the Duke of Sully and Miss 
Cubina Psyche, or her rival Miss Marr 
Wiggins:-with But'h exceptions; and 
bal!ing that Miss Psyche and the afore
said Miss Wiggins claim the light of 
walking in and out of your bouse when 
their black prettinesses choose; and 
his grace the Duke, instead of boiling 
vour sugar, is shamming ill in the 
hospital; and that Minerva haa ran 
off ttl the woeds with that rascal Plata, 
and that Marcia 'has biik~d Sempro
niu8, and taken up with Juba; that 
Delia has had a miscarriage, and that 
Venus will insist on wearing no petti
coat unless it is sky.blue, and so 
dresses like her namesake the goddess: 
bating that the negroes keep you alive 
aM day with complaints, and aM night 
(uyou have a head. ache) with chan
sons; and that even that tentple which 
is a refuge from intruders evet'y where 
else, offers no protection here; and 
that when the sun elliot's it ia a little 
too bot, 'ftnd when it rains, a good deal 
too wet; with these and other trifling 
exceptions, 8uch as hll'Ving your cane
fields, when ripe!, trodden down by an 
irruption -of bee\'u, or sct on fire by 
an old woman stewing land-crabs; or 
finditlg, when your men come to work 
in the mill of a morning, that an alli
gator has been good enough to assist 
tMm all the night, and that he is 
taking his breakfast in the sugar
hogshead; we say, always excepting 
these, w.e conceive a residence on a 
sugnr estate, on the north side of Ja
maica, especially if your liver is toler
ably sound on leaving England, and 
you have no (ear of rhigoB in your legs, 
to be rather desirable. At least we 

y 
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would IIBve willingly exchanged the 
sea-coal fires, barren heaths, and (trum
bling farmers of Suffolk, for Mr. Le,,
is's palms, orange-groves, IX'PPEr
orchards, Avogada pears, and gigantic 
cotton trees; not to speak of changing 
the food allotted to us generously by 
our puhlillhers (though we cannot 
justly complain of its quantity or qua
lity, except that tripe comes too often), 
for cocoa-poyers, yam-poys, pepper
pots, granade\los, mud-fish, silk· fish, 
land-tortoises, and barbecued pigs; 
also alligator steaks with onion sauce, 
and black crabs, and that greatest 
of all delicacies a boiled cane-piece 
r:aI. But a truce to ourselves and our 
wishes; our food is as good as we de
sene, and our situation as agreeable 
as we could desire, to enable us to prac
tise all becoming virtues of fortitude, 
temperance, sobriety, silence, and fru
gality. 

Mat. Lewis (for who speaks of him 
by any other name 1) was long known 
to all persons worthy knowing him as 
one of the most accomplished and 
agreeable of persons. It appears by 
this volume, that his talents and man
ners were only secondary perfections 
of his mind, and that he was one of 
the kindest and most humane of men; 
a man thoughtful of his fellow-crea
tures' happiness; a master, feeling the 
great responsibility of his situation, 
detesting cruelty and injustice under 
every form or pretence, and only re
r.training his generous wishes and 
projects, under the guidance of that 
wisdom which should enable them to 
act with the greatest and most certain 
effect. His book is invaluable as a 
portrait of his mind; nor can it be 
read without sympathy and admira
tion. Yet there is no ostentation or 
parade of superior humanity-no self
congratulation-no censure of others 
who have formed different conclusions, 
and acted upon them-all is tranquilly 
and simply told, with the unaffected 
ease of a gentleman, and described in 
language that haa nil the politeness 
and point, alternately of the scholar, 
the poet, and the wit. 

We wish we had room to accom
pany Mr. Lewis through his voyage 
when he set out from Gravesend j his 
chief companion aboard the Sir God
frey Webster being a pig, who by an 
eJ<pressive ,iilcnee 0( irremt'diable dis-

tress, scemed to think, with Miss 
More's heroint', "Grief is for little 
wrongs, delpair for mine,"-to the 
time when he returned with the sick 
lIurgeou-" who drinks, stinks, and 
does nothing else earthly or celestial" 
-and Jem Parsons, the cabin bov. 
who perused the' Sorrows of Werter' 
alternately with the' Adventures of a 
Louse,' and read the Siz Pn.c-II of 
Babylon on Sundays, as a book of de
votion. We would tranllcribe (only 
that, like Voltaire, we are very much 
afraid of lollfl"e"r.) the account of the 
posthumous attachment of a large IIItJle 
Shark 10 /au wife; his soliloquy on her 
unexpected death; his enumeration 
of her conjugal virtues, and oC the 
softness and swcetnesl of the late Mrs. 
Shark's disposition; and finally show
ing that he could not do leil/wlll her 
(the common complaint oC faithful 
husbands), by eo/iag her IIp with aU p"'
/fible f':rpeditioll. .. She was excellent 
through life," he seemed to say, as he 
crammed down anotber portion of his 
departed, .. and really she's extremelI 
good cow that she's dead." It is true 
that Cambletes King of Lydia (for this 
is not a solitary instance) was known 
for his uxorious disposition; and was 
so much alttJc/&ed 10 /au pMI, that one 
morning, having gone to bed without 
any supper. on turning to pay his UBUal 

compliments to his spouse, he found 
that in the course of the night he had 
eaten her majesty completely up, with 
the exception of one of her little fin
gers, which being covered with rings, 
had stuck between his teeth; but this, 
as our readers will perceive, being an 
unintentional actorrondnes8, having no 
premeditated design, cannot be com
pared to the former, which must be 
considered Il@ embodying as it were, 
and realizing Mr. Shelley'S line. 

.. Thou art not mine-thou art a part of 
mel" 

But we must now quit the ocean and 
its inhabitants, and come to the lau
sharks, and their constant companions 
and clients, " the gulls, boobies, and 
sea-pigeons," which Mr. Lewis saw. 
when the sun rose on tbe peaks of 
Monserrat; aud whp.n soon after he 
squeezed himself into the champagne
bottle of a bay, at Black River. He 
found, he says, the brount girll (for so 
thefair.eo% are called at Jamaica) al\ in 
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commotion, and how they were divided 
into two hostile parties, the reds (we 
are the champions of the reds,) and the 
blues; and how, though the blut. had 
the advantage, a red girl told him
• though the reds were beaten, she 
would not be a blue girl for the whole 
universe;" 80 crying out, .. red girls 
for ever!" and wishing them more suc
cess next year, we embark with Mr. 
Lewis for Savannah la Mur, and leave 
him just arrived at bis estate; where 
young and old, black, brown and fair, 
men, women, and children, hogs, dogs, 
and geese, fowls, turkeys, and aU that 
had life came hurrying out to meet 
him, seeming afraid of arriving too 
Jate lor .ee MIJ8,a. We have said that 
there are some very beautiful verses in 
this volume; but we can alford room 
for only three specimens, one of which 
we must give to a national subject: 
(the poem of the Dremon Isle is beauti
fully versified, but the subject is too 
wild and fantastic to please.) 

THB RUNAWAY. 

Peter, Peter was a black boy, 
Peter, him full fool one day; 

Buckra girl, him Peter's joy, 
Lilly wbite girl entice bim away. 

Fye, Miss Sally, rye on you! 
Poor blacky Peter you undo: 
Oh! Peter, Peter was a bad boy, 

Peter was a runaway. 
Peter him Massa thief-oh! fye! 

Miasy Sally, him say him do 80. 

Him money lpent, Sally bid him bye, 
And from Peter away him go. 

Fye, Miuy Sally, rye on you! 
Poor blacky Peter what him do? 
Oh! Peter, Peter was a sad boy, 

Peter was a runaway. 
Peter bim go to bim Maaaa back, 

There him hwnbly own him crime ; 
.. Massa, forgib poor young black, 

Ob! good Massa, forgib dis time!" 
Then in come him Missy so fine and gay, 
And to bim Peter, thus him say, 
.. Oh! Missy, good Missy you for me pray. 

Beg Massa forgib poor runaway. 
.. Missy, you cheeks so red, 80 wbite, 

Missy, you eyes like diamond shine, 
Miss", you Massa's IIOle deligbt, 

And Lilly Sally bim was mine. 
Him say, ' Come, Peter, wid me go 1'
Could me refuse bim? could me lay no! 
Poor Peter-' no,' him could not say, 

So P~:er, Peter rail away." 
Him Mi.;~y him pray-him Massa 80 kind 

Was mov'd by him prayer, and to Peter 
bim aay, 

.. Well, for this once I forgive you, but 
mind, 

With buckra girla you no more go away: 
Tbo' fair without, they're foul within, 
Their heart is black, tho' white their 

skin, 
Tben Peter, Peter, with me stay, 

Peter, no more run away." 
Now • strike other chords,' and read 

the following poem, that might have 
come from Sappho or Erinna :-

THB HOURS. 

Ne'er were the Zephyrs known disclosing 
More sweets, than when, in Tempe's 

shades, 
Tbey wooed the lilies, where reposing 

Sate four and twenty lovely maids. 
Tbese lovely maids were call'd ' the Hours,' 

Tbe charge of Virtue's flock they kept; 
And each in turn employ'd her powers, 

To guard it, while her sisters slept. 
False Love, how simple souls thou cheatest ! 

In m~tle bower, that traitor near, 
Longwatch'danHour, the softest, sweetest, 

Tbe Efllming Hour, to shepherds dear. 
In tones 80 bland, he praised her beauty, 

Such melting airs his pipe could play; 
Tbe thoughtless Hour forgot her duty, 

And fled in Love'li embrace away. 
Meanwhile the fold was left onguarded

The Wolf broke in, the Lambs were 
slain, 

And now from Virtue's train discarded, 
With tears her Sisters speak their pain. 

Time flies, and still they weep--for never 
Tbe fugitive can time restore ; 

An Hour once fled, has fled for ever, 
And all the rest shall smile no more. 

We shall close with some lines 
written at sea, on the author's voyage 
out. 
Do those I love e'er think on me? 

How oft that paiuful doubt will start, 
To blight the roseate smile of glee, 

And elond the bro", and sink the heart. 

No more can I, estranged from home, 
Tbeir pleasures share, nor sooth their 

moans; 
To those I'm dead, as were the foam 

Now breaking o'er my whitening bon~s. 

And doubtless now with newer friends 
Tbe tide of life content they stem; 

Nor on the sailor think, wbo bends 
Fall many an anxious thought on them. 

Should that reflection cause me pain ? 
No ease for mine their grief could bring; 

Enough, if when we meet again 
Tbeir answering hearts to greet me 

epriDg, 
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Enougb if no dull joyles8 eye 

Gives signs of kindness quite forgot; 
Nor heartless qUelition-oold reply 

Speak-" All is past-Iloye yOl1 Ret," 
Too much bas Heaven ordained of woe, 

Too much of groans on earth aboundll, 
For me to wish ODe tear to flow, 

Which brings no balm for sorrow's 
wounds. 

f..ove's moisten"d lid and friendship's sigh 
I could nM see, I could not hear; 

To think" they wc~p" more tills mille eye, 
And smull! the more each tender tear. 

Then ir there he one beart so kind, 
It nIDurns each bour tile JOS8 of me, 

Shrinks wheD it hears some gusts of wind, . 
And sighs-" l'erhaps a storm at sea," 

Oh! if there be an heart indeM, 
\Vhich hcats for me, so sad, 80 teue, 

Swift til its aid, Oblivion, speed, 
And bathe it witb thy poppy's dew. 

TilY form in vnpours to conceal, 
From I'leasure'll wreath rich odour~ 

Shllk~, 
Nor let that heart one moment feel 

Sucb )'l1l1gS as force my own to acbe, 
U('mon of Memory! cherished Grief! 

Oh! could I break thy wand iu twain; 
Oh! could I clo.c tby magic leaf, 

Till those I love are mine again! 

II"',, 10 lhe Buildi"g 0/ CllUr('hrs 01111 
Por,olloyt!.hou,<"" B!lII,p llf"l', Wil· 
liam Carus Wilson, M,.A. 4to, 

Til E reverend author, who is rt"ctcr 
of Whittingtoa in Lancashire, f,'e!s in 
common with every sincere friend of 
the Established Churcb, the urgent ne· 
cessity at the present time for pr.lVid
mg a considerable increase of church 
accommodation for its members, II is 
pariah al'pears to be situated in a dis
trict in ~'bieh the deficiency is more 
than ordinarily apparent. and it must 
tberefore prove a source of gratulation 
to tbe excl'lIent diocesan (the Bishop 
.,f Chester), and those ardent friends 
of the Church wbo havl' undertaken to 
lIul'ply to soml' l'ltent the deficiency, 
to rC('('ive from Mr. Wilson the zealous 
and active co-operatiun whicb be baa 
afforded. 

.. The design of the present publica
rion (in the words of tbe author) i. to 
bell' . forward the good work of buildinl 
"burcl ... s aud I',mlonage bouses; byebow. 
inc on the one band tb" great fndlitica 

~w"icb arc DOW ia .. li.lt'n .... for their ac. 
- ......... liahment. aud on tb~ other hand 

what has been done in similar cases wit'" 
great satisfaction, and at a moderate 1'1-

pense." 
The necessity for incrt'ased accom

modation i. proud hy a re(erellee to 
the &latements published by the Cbes
ter and Lichfield Diocesan Societies 
for tha Enlargement and Increase of 
Cburches and t:hapeill. 

In a portion of the first-mentioned 
diocese, selected by the Committee. 
accommodation is aft'onled to not more 
fIlan one tenth of tbe people of all 
conditions. In one place. Dukenfielcl. 
with a population of nearly fifteen 
thousand persons, there is no charm 
er clergyman whatever; and in several 
popu)ous pariBhcs of the diocese last 
lIamed, chnrtb .. room for le88 than 
one suenth of the population is all 
that exists. 

With these evidences of the existing 
necessity for increasl'd accommoda
tion, tbe author proCt'em to show in 
what way any person~ wishing to 
build Churches are to proceed to ac. 
complish their good work, The legal 
arrnn~ementd are in tbe first place
persl'icuou~lr tletailetl, amI the autbol' 
thl'n ['Iocl'l'd~ to the building. in both 
of which particulars he shows tbat 
tbe charatter of tbe man of businl'ss 
is not at all incompatible with that ot' 
the zealous divine. 

The recent alterations in the laws 
relating to cburch building, afFord 
great facilities to any wealthy indivi
uuals who may wish to bestow so 
great a blessing on a populous neigh
bourhood as a Church. with a resi
ul'nt cJer/!:ymari Wl'U educated and 
l'piscoJlally ordained; and in such a 
ca~e the foture patronage of tbe addi
tional structnre may be securt'd to the 
founder. The prrsent state oC tbe 
law cannot be too generally knowD. 
and great indeed would bave been the 
benl'lit to the Church, if these altera
tion~ had been clJ'ected balf a century 
earlier. 

A chapel. built tbrough the instru
mentalitv of Mr. 'Vilson at Casterton. 
is fullv' described in the pamphlet, 
8IIU is 'proposl1d as a model for a struc
ture to be erected under similar cir
cUIII,tancts. It affords aec:ommoda
tion for 4S0 persons. The style is the 
lancet Gothic, It has a lower and a 
('haned. amI Wild built (ur ion/. tht' 
~tone bcin!! ~i\"l'I" The o'!;an WiU 
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purchased for 401. and came from the 
old chapel at Highgate, and the en. 
dowment is 10001. in the funds. The 
de!ign has been adopted in other cases, 
and indeed very praiseworthy exer· 
tions appear to have been simulta. 
neouslygoingon throughout the diocese 
of Chester. In the neigbbourhood of 
euterton, Mr. Wilson says, there are 
churches buildiog at Skerton, Kendal, 
-Settle, Rathmel. Quemmore. Bentham, 
&c. and five or six little chapels are 
also in course of erection withlD a few 
miles of the city of C:hester. 

The expense of such a building 
would of course vary with the site of 
the structure; but if it were built in a 
lIeighbourhood possessing a great po. 
pulation, it is probable thaUhe means 
of obtaining a more extensive struc· 
ture and a better endowment might 
be procured. 

The expense of consecrating a church 
has been a common theme of abuse 
against the Bishops, in various mao 
lignant attacks whi("h have been made 
upon th" E$tablishment. Mr. Wilson 
sa}'s, .. indl'pendently of what are 
strictly law expenses, the consecra
tion charges are under 201." a fact 
whil"h ought to be more generally 
known than it is at present. 

A plan, elevation, and section, with 
perspective views o( tile chapel, are 
given, together with a specification of 
the works. To these are lldded de
signs (or a parsonage. honse, so in
dispensable to a church of this de. 
scription, and a school. 

The suggestions published by the 
Incorporated Society (or Building 
Churchrs, are appended; so that the 
information contained in this pamph
Irt, which is merely a thin quarto, is 
of the (ulle&t description. The matters 
of business, for so the contents may 
strictly be called, are preceded by two 
pleasing sonnets by Wordsworth; 
and the author, in his character of a 
divine, bas added a collt:c:tion of ap
propriate texta of Scripture; and feel· 
ing witb him the high and important 
nature of the good work recommended, 
we truly wish tbat a consummation 
may arrive, at least in spirit, like tbat 
rl'Commendrd by tbe Propbet, when 
dh-ine interference .. stirred up the 
51,irit of Zrrubbabd the son of Sheal. 
lid, governor of Judah, and the spirit 
of Jebhua tbe son of Jozadalt the 

high priest. and the spirit o( all the 
remnant o( the people, and they came 
and did work in the House of the 
Lord of Hosts, their God." 

Tlae Life and PolttVic:a/e of St. Piu 
V. By llae Rn. Joseph Mendham, 
M.A. 
THERE is not a (oreign potentate 

wno has exercistd more influence upon 
the destinies of England than the 
pontiff, of whom the present work is 
a bio.graphy. This is a fact ordinarily 
but httle known, or, we may perhaps 
more truly say, not sufficiently at. 
tended to. The very first historian 
who has effectually awakened our at
tention to it, is-we are almost asham
ed to say--one of our own age; but a 
giant-we mean Sharon Turner. In 
bis history of the reigB o( Elizabeth, 
he has bern the first to show, in its 
full strength and prominence, the com
mand exercised by the then Bishop of 
Rome upon the leading eventa of Bri. 
tish history. He has truly, and there
fore judiciously, led the English reader 
away from his own country-led him 
to the capital of Italy-led him to the 
spiritual man there reigning, and call
ing himself the successor of the Fisher
man, in order to explain, account for, 
and justify, as it might happen, all the 
stirring and decisive transactions of 
this country, which would otlerwiee 
almost want a meaning. He has shewn 
us the individual mortal, at the dis
tance of a thousand and more miles, 
exciting all the great political powers 
of Europe to engage in a crusade 
against the protestantism and liberty 
oC England, and attempting to dethrone 
a Sovereign who was determined to 
maintain both, and to substitute a 
creature o( his own, who by obligation 
to him, and personal bigotry, was gua· 
raoteed to be a restorer of papal super
stition, heresy, and e1avery. This in
deed was observed at the time by those 
who saw something beyond the com
mon circle of vision, as appears by the 
present biography, in a quotation from 
the writings of the inrstimable Bishop 
Jewell. . 

It remained, however, (or the pre. 
sent biographer of Pius V., the canon· 
ized Pius, to bring this important fact 
out into full light, and shew the English 
reader how llece88ary it is, in the pre-
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sent instance, that he should look 
abroad, in order to understand what 
was done at home, when Queen Eliza
beth sat on the British throne. By 
confining his "iew to this foreign sove
reign, he has been enabled to make 
the energetic eff'orts and acts of that 
individual occupy the full space due to 
them in the bistoric field of view, and 
shew him out as the grand incendiary, 
who for an important portion of the 
reign of Elizabeth kept this country in 
a flame-not so much as he designed; 
for his deposing, excommunicating, 
anathematizing bull was utterly de. 
feated ; his attempts to assist rebellion 
were likewise defeated; but the full 
eff'ect of the most distressing alarm, 
and all those measures of self.defence, 
which were painful and revolting to 
those who were compelled to use them, 
even when their weight fell upon an 
enemy who had no claim to compas
sion, was accurately and miserably 
realized throughout the nation. 

But to come nearer to the Bubject 
of our present criticism; Mr. M. has 
done, what every writer of history or 
biography ought to do, stated and ex
plained his sources. In a preface of 
Bome length he has informed hiB read. 
ers, that his account is mainly, in. 
deed almost exclusively, derived from 
two contemporary biographers of the 
pontiff': the one Italian, the other 
Spanish - Catena and Fuenmayor. 
There is likewise a third, of a period 
very little posterior to that of the sub
ject, who wrote in Latin-Gabutius. 
These, indeed, are perfectly harmoni
ous, and as flattering as anyone who 
loved himself could wish his biogra. 
pher to be. The real authority, how. 
eVl'r, of the three resolves itself into 
that of the first, from whom the others 
have hardly done any thing more than 
pillage without any acknowledgment. 
Still they confirm their original. This 
harmony is an advantage. In the life 
of Gregory VII. so ably executed by 
Sir R. Greisley, the original biogra
phers are divided into two diametri
cally hostile parties; and, however 
able and impartial he may be, who en
deavours to extract truth from their 
mutually destructive relations, any 
reader who is determined to retain his 
prl'judices on either side, may escape 
the shame of manifest opposition to 
truth. Bul there is no Buch inconve. 

nienc:e, where all the witDeBses are 
agreed. In fact, the most unfavour
able witness respecting Pius is him
self; and his letters, not till lately 
brought into notice, and that abroad 
by De Potter, are the most extraordi
nary, and important, and unexception
able vouchers for some of the most 
important incidents in the life of Pius. 
It IS here, indeed, that Mr. S. Turner 
has in some degree failed, as is ob. 
served in the Preface; for had he en· 
joyed the opportunity of perusing the 
original collection, instead of De Pot
ter's selections, which being made by 
a Belgian. naturally enough neglected 
the English portions, he would have 
made his illustrations of English his
tory, as far as they are concerned, 
more perfect. 

The reader acquainted with general 
history knows well enough how, and 
with what intensity, Pius interfered in 
the politics of all Europe, particularly 
Spain, France, and the Netherlands; 
but more especially the two last, which 
had been infected with what was called 
heresy to a victorious degree. What 
a vigilant eye he kept upon the Hugue
nots is attested by almost all his let
ters; and with what perseverance and 
success he roused the king and queen
mother of France to attempt their ex
tirpation, is dreadfully demonstrated 
by the acts of St. Bartholom~w's.day. 
Augullt 24, 1572. We think Mr. M. 
fully jUltificd in ascribing this terribble 
consummation to Pius, although he 
died about three months before it was 
accomplished, and in giving both a 
critical and rather elaborate acrount 
of it. The sources from which he has 
drawn it are not very obvious, and are 
perfectly unellceptionable as well as 
decisive. The interested fiction of the 
lUlpJ'eruditutiOli of the doings of that 
day, may be returned to the shop of the 
pseudo. Abbe Caveyrac, whence they 
came, without any further notice. It 
is too late in the day to attempt any 
longer to pass off' such base coin. 

But the Life of Pius is filled with 
important incidents, and is particularly 
worthy of attention at the present time. 
when It will be found necessary, that 
those who would have a little more 
than the name of Protestants, should 
know, both what Protestantism, and 
every thing wbich opposes it, is. 

OUf limits will not allow us to en·' 
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large further upon this work, and we 
onh' observe, that there is annexed to 
it an account of the Episcopal Oath 
of Allegiance to tile Pope, more com
plete than any we have seen, and an 
Appendix of important documents, 
particularly an Indulgence, printed by 
PYDson in 1520, and a List of Papal 
Penitentiary Taxes, from an early 
edition, in possession of the author. 

A Supplement to the Life was 
published some time after the appear
ance of the original volume, contain
ing, among other interesting articles, 
an abridgment of an Itinerary of 
Cardinal Alessandrino, from a MS. 
volume formerly belonging to the Earl 
of Guilford. It illustrates with un
expected precision the history of 
France in the eventful years of 1571 
and 1572; The care of the legate to 
avoid the Queen of Navarre, who was 
upon the same journey with him to 
the French court, would be amusing, 
if unconnected with the sanguinary 
measures which were meditated, and 
in progress at the time. 

Upon the whole, we do not think 
that any English student should con
sider himself informed on the subject 
of one very critical and momentous 
portion of the history of his own 
country, if he is unacquainted with the 
facts contained in the biography which 
we have been examining. 

RI!CONl8 oj a Route tlarOltfl" Jirmace and 
Italy, ~c. By W. Rae Wilson. 

WE think the chapter on Italy 
ehould now be closed. We have had 
travellers of cvery description and pro
fession, of every degree of knowledge 
and proficiency in their respective arts; 
lastly, we have had Mr. Beckford's 
delightful volumes, all radiant with 
genius, fancy, enthusiasm, knowledge, 
eloquence; volumes that ever must be 
dear t·, the man of taste, and evinc
ing qualities in the writer, such as, in 
their combination, we believe no one 
of his contemporaries possesses. Then 
we possess Mr. Rogers's finished and 
exquisitely beautiful poem; a poem 
which, Without doubt, Apollo makes 
the Muse.i read to him every night be· 
fore he goes to bed. Mr. Wilson's 
volume is something between a guide 
book and a book of travels; but it is 
riot full enough in detail for the former, 

and for the latter, it is wanting in 
original observation and depth and 
variety of knowledge; his moral • feel
ing throughout is right and sound; 
but he vents his spleen a little too 
strongly against the Pope and Palladio. 

We shall transcribe an anecdote 
that is new to us in the annals of roy
alty, of an ingenious devise used by a 
king to _" his loving subjects ('II 

mGlBe; also of the said subjects' dis
like to cold water. As Mr. Wilson 
has dwelt so much on the filth and 
dirt of the Italians, we wonder that he 
for a moment could have doubted the 
intentions of the good monarch, or 
the delight he evinced on seeing his 
loving subjects becoming purified as 
they sprawled and floundered in Nep
tune's embraces--' nantes in gurgite 
vasto.' Our kings, at their reviews 
act neither 80 paternally nor so pru
dently as the" Tyrant of Sicily;" for 
instead of watering their subjects, they 
rIGlt them most incommodiously. 

" I shall here introduce an anecdote 
relstive to his present Sicilian Majesty, 
which, after what has been said of him, 
maybe more easily understood. [Po 158. 
N.B. Mr. Wilson refers to an anecdote 
of the king's playing tricks with the queen's 
chair in public, in the manner children dB 
when they cry-" Pussy, pUBSY, if yo. 
fall, hold by your tsil, aad do not sq.1Jall. "] 
In the autumn of 1831, this specunen of 
Neapolitan royalty visited his Sicilian do
minions, accompanied by his brother the 
Prince Charles. After staying a short 
time in Palermo, they and the reignin, 
Prince Leopold came to Messina, where 
they were welcomed with many demon
strations of joy on the part of the crowds 
assembled to witness their Isnding froID 
the steam-packet. Before their depar
ture there was to be a militsry review, and 
the place selected was a Isrge enclosure 
called Terra Nova, where are the barracks, 
erected by the British army while at Mes
sina. This was completely fenced in, ex
cept on the side towards the sea, and strict 
orders were given by the king to prevent 
persons landing there from boats. How
ever, the people being ignorant, it appears, 
that such a command had been given, and 

* Was it Mr. Wilson's MORALITY that 
made him spoil the following line by hia 
alteration? 
• Like Cromwell rondemMrl to everlast-

ing fame!' 
If 80, we shall soon have in Macbeth
.. out ClJlltiemnl!d spot." These would be 
familYlmet. with a vengeance I 
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RF.VIEW.-Fox's Prumttfletls, Electra, &re. 

oPP'''''''on I",'mg Ill"d" by" senti"f'Is 
posted to kcf'1' them off, suciL num''''rs 
eft'ectt'd a Illnding, that in the course of 

hour f"rmed a ,knsc ,',','wd, 
n,,'are of heing 'JlL'dar"f". 
tlley would be compelled to enact a very 
,ki±ferent ,'art. 120080100tl1 that lflLch 
¥fetRiene" t,ll hism,mdatt't tbouIl! fwtCSf'f'pe 
with impunity, his Majesty ordered bis 

mak" rtclt rrulutimllf that the 
Tr,,' wee,' and ",OOO P"lLfOns, tr±0re 

completely hemmed-in in a comer. There 
no 00"cape save sea, and the rush 

[flwards the .... ll"ll. thenl remttm±0d 
about 15 boats, was tremendoa.. Re. 
monstr811ces were ma,le to the King, but 
miihout "'feet. 'rhe troop. Wl'l'" or;lf'r,;tl 
to a.dvance, and the confusion and di~tress 
became indescrihable. The crit'S of the 
iilmaled, many whom were moch llhflve 
the common m;;Ie, ndlm pier6;;g. 
Some even plunged into the waves, and 
""mbem dlf both sexe' dt'ceiv,,;l,ery 

iDt,mes.. is llttffnishiotz that this 
• m~ere" as Ollr Ellglish uewspapers 
mlluld kf",e s'dh an "IImk, '''00n 
though bad m'ftl±0 DPO" a B,idtol 
mob. did not occasion a general popular 
r",mmotirn in the city, The Messenillns 
h'fWevttd dented <heir at 
this tyrannical piece cruelty • curses 
deep. not 10Dd ;' but suth an irrepressible 
rloom throrrn OVdf the that tiLe 
royal visitor thought proper to quit it pre. 
maturely. and he departed next day, with 

littht "ttremtt"] as i"tllsihlf, 

Mr. Wilson was presellt at St. Pe. 
~fd'8 on Maundy Thnrsdah, when the 
§fttpe mnthed feet of tWeIn±0 petS(H'S 
representing the Apostles. 

" S£,ottfd totz"£her a r0>£" werf the 
representatives of thll P'I'Ostlittd, Ott±0 of 
whom w~ of lrucu!ent, bantU/ti.like 
tt,,,,eci; tlelllg mtet"i,,£l, aa fl'I't'll 
I,,"-ed. id pn'imwte h£l0Iu16£",riot. Th,'y 
'were all dreMcd in gowns of tine flannel, 
nith sHk sashf£ llo\lnd their wiists, ""d 
~"d whitt cap'£ rnd Edllh of tlt£lm 
in turn bared one of hi. feet, which was 
£fen jlltt wetted in a kind of ond 
'hen wipfd dllY, llnd Idilled [;f tbe 
(And Mr. Wilson then adds) There i. one 
convent in particular in Rome, where this 
gllllCe OT flltet.llllll.ri;ing £'arri£.'ll lln dllf,,'g 
this season to a great extent. Princesses 
and duchesses. anI! other dames of high 
f%tnk amI titlc, fepair thither shom off 
their eX('~S8 of humility. or eLdf to do pe
nance for their every-day pride." 

Mr,hVileon may wen "veil Vnhre 
Paschal ./I"gar·1I name right (p. 4uO) ; 
and let us know what he means b00 a 
V]mgO?,'" p. 4~lP , 

8 

P"'H00etll~g oj ,'h,llCh!j£"df, 
Electra of hophoc1ft. 4'1'. 
Croker Fox. E.q. 
WE not like (p, 15) 0s thf"'f' a 

God 80 obdartJte of'heart. Nor (p. 
23) • Thy flood cognomiool.· P. 43. 

Deep 00nlley thtl IA'nlFFt' mtt£l.' 
Nor (po 66) • Vociferating there his 
em bassI, to ears prepared hath H ernlt'S 
llrllA.-h",tl· P8. £ At anv ,ate, thy 
words are not admissible.' Nor (p. 
117) • Ittl fillifft?: rhymin;"!; to • bl'. 
dittnin~ and 1L J6P, • rc£tf£kinp; 70 
regarding;' and p. I go, • breathing to 
dfltlkinh,' Bttt notwithstanding these 
Lnd oiit"f bh'mished, them is gYlt'f'h 
poetical merit in the trapslation of the 
gfldometht'us. the Choral Odtt8 
hove lyric"l fire rrttd 
impetuosity; we will give ,one I1S a 
tp,ciml"', p. 
£'TheBliie"!ltofth,, sagerrttshe, rrhose m,od 

Eulbrae'd. whose lips gave utterance to 
tiaOlltzht, (frage hiod, 

ikh thofle, who fluuld thfmself'" in 
'Twere right that equal fortunes should 

brouh~t£ (brttfd 
"K'hat th±0 poor ho,ttble ,rllain rrhfl£SC Sftmty 

Is won bv maauallabour. with the dame 
Whom weaithhath made luxurious. should 

west 
Nor with the heiress of ancestral fame. 

Redoubted Fates, Oh may you aever see 
This fltrm a5ftffiate Pove"l"l£uch, nor 

IIIl1y 
I to a FI'0use celestial joined he. 

For h£'fl lot tremtfimgly flrmey; 
5Yerprime from human dympathy remot,ld, 

And the din: wanderings tbat her feet 
j;dve prflfl'd 

Junfl'r wilL I vh'w without ahmt 
An eCj~al match .. SU.1lerior Deities 
trust ;;;l;1 no' lDlll£'nhle d,ttrm 
Orln"f aroullll me \1 h,teVer t, les 

Such conte~t. yields o'ercome. It is a 
fifht 

Not tg; ~efoUtzht, anlllm implTllloUSwttp; 
Yet since I &m untaught by mental sight, 
How Jove's consummate wisdom shun I 

£££tty, [to 
What shall be my estate I have not power 

The Electm of Sophocles is trans
tiLted th" £'hy;",ing cnttplet Ltith 
more success than we should have an
tifipatt;i1, the temperate and eo;en style 

the rrdigittot not fZ'fllSifFf, to 
the gentle fetters of oor Gothic tongues. 
Still ttlft much saffificed to make us 
mish tn hee adoDthd as the rult, of 
translators. 'fhl' choruses we think 
not varifil enllltgh, flowing in the 
oottre. The gtnh'm.· • at the 
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end. appean to III to be an imitation 
of Wordsworth·s bealltiful stanzas on 
Protesilal18 and Laodemia. With re
prd to the mythology of the Prome
theus. a very curious and profound 
disquisition by the late Mr. Coleridge. 
may be found in the Transactions of 
the Koral Society of Literature. 

BON lHeaitlll Rtrraln. B, 1M Rftt. 
William Dansev. 4'1. M. B_1 Ihn 
oJ Cltllft. Walt •• small .to. 2 vols. 
THERE is mIlCh in these volumes 

that is pleasing to us. Their ap!M!ar
ance, their subject. and the spirit which 
penades them, all belong to times 
when solid learning distinguished nur 
Literature, and the jealous eye of a 
wholesome diacipline was kept ever 
open towards the Church. Nor is it 
only by reminding us of times and 
usages which exist no longer, that 
these volumes give us pleasure; they 
hold out the encouraging prospect of 
a partial return to one at least of the 
excellent customs of antiquity. Within 
a nry few years past there has been a 
revival of the office of Rural Dean in 
the dioceses of Canterburv. London, 
Winchester. Salisbury. 'Worcester, 
and several others. A,r.ongst the per-
10118 appointed to this office is our 
anthor; who, upon the request of the 
present venerable diocesan of Salis
bury. took upon himself the rural 
deuship of Chalke, in the county of 
Wilts. His an:liety to obtain what 
information he could respecting the 
history and constitution of his new 
office",as atimulated by the acciden
tal discovery, in the year 1827, of a 
manuscript treatille upon the lame 
subject written by Dr. John Priaulx, 
who was Rural Dean ofChalke IIhortly 
aIler the restoration of Charles II. 
Mr. Danaey published his predece.
.or'.little treatiae in 1832, but it was 
too brief to satisfy hill own miud; it 
rather quickened than allayed his an
tiquarian ardour, and on he went with 
increased diligence, aearching for in
formation wherever he imagined there 
was the leut probability of finding it. 
.. I procured," he eays, .. wi prece, 
wi pretio, every printed volume likely 
to affimJ the leut inltruction on the 
topics of my inquiry :-1 examined, 
culled, digested. and arranged, to the 
beat of my humble ability, all the no-

Ga:.rT. M~G. YOLo V. 

tices iIlastratiYe of the aacieat and 
modern economy of the dec:aDai office 
of the country: heterogt'neous and 
widely scattered as I found them, in 
works. for the most part, of unwieldly 
bulk and expensive rarity. I reduced 
them into some sort of order and ar
rangement. Not a few extracts also 
from unpublished MSS. I incorpo
rated in the tut, and entire docu
ments in the Appendix." Out of all 
thcae labours have ansen the pnsent 
handsome volumes. wbich are mo
destly entitled, .. 4'1. allnapt to illus
trate, by a series of notea and extrac:tll. 
the name, and title, the origin, ap
pointment, and functions, personal and 
capitular, of Rural Deans." 

The title of Dean is derived (~1lIIIJW 
a ~"ar) from a presidency over ten, 
either persons or plares. .. In mili
tary atrairs~" says Sir Henry Spelman. 
in his Glossary, .. he is called a dean 
who has autbority over ten knights; 
in monasteries over ten monks; in 
cathedrals over ten prebendarie8; in a 
division of a diocese over ten incum
bents M parishes." This last i8 the 
rural dean, and 8uch Wall hi8 autho
rity. The title 800n lost its original 
meaning. and came. by custom, to sig
nify a superior, witbout reference to 
the number over whom the 8uperioritv 
e:ztended, although some instances 
may be found in England, and many in 
Wales. of an adbereQce to the original 
sense, in tbe inrlusion of ten parishel 
within the authority oCone rural dean. 

The ruri·decanal authority seems to 
be directly de8cended from that exer
cised in the early ages of the church by 
the claorrpilcopi. or rural bishops, who 
attended to the dutie8 of the episcopal 
office in those remote parts of a diO
cese which were at 10 great a distance 
from the cathedral church as to be 
beyond the supervision of the incum
bent of the 8ee. Theae officers made 
themselves obno:liou8 to the prelate •• 
and were in consequence abolished; 
but the lipread of christianity.rather 
increuedthan diminiahed theneceslity 
out of whicb they had arisen, and the 
dutie8 of their office were consequently 
entrusted to persons whOle authority 
wu more immediately dependent UPOIl 
the holder of the see, and whoae di~
nity wal so far inCerior to that of their 
mitred predeceuorl, as to be unlikely 
to occuion any jealouly betweell 

Z 
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them Uld the prl'lates by whom they 
were appointed. These were the rural 
deans. Their duties consisted of pa
rochial visitation; cognizance of of
'ences by laymen against the diaci
pline of the church; inspection of 1M 
lives Uld convenation of the parochial 
clergy; Uld supervision of their per
formance of clerical duties. They also 
held rnri·decanal chapters, at lI"hich 
the clergy of the deUlery attended, 
and in which ofFences against the 
church were presented, complaint. 
against the clergy, luita respecting 
tithes, the proof of wills, and questions 
relating to matrimony were deter
mined. Indeed, much of the business 
of our modern ecclesiastical courts 
"as transacted in these local chapters. 

The authority of the rural deans 
gradually declinl'd for a long period 
Ultecedent to the Reformation, and 
that event put an end to them almost 
even in name. EfFolts were made 
under Elizabeth to revive the office, 
but without efFect; and although pri
vate individuals, moved by the WUlt 
of local ordinaries and parochial visi
tation, have from time to time sug
gested ita restoration, nothing efFectual 
has been done with that view until with
In the last twenty years. The rural 
deans recently appointed ha~e received 
commissions from the bishops of their 
respective dioceses, who have also an
nexed to their commissions certain in· 
structions as to the manner in which 
the office is to be executed. Copies of 
the Commissions and the Instructions 
are to be found in the Appendix to the 
present volume, together with forms 
of all other documents necessary for 
the execution of the office. No at· 
tempt has been made to revive the 
rnri·decanal chllpters, the powers of 
the deans having been confined to an 
annual parochial viaitation, in which 
they are personally to inspect the 
churche., and all ecclesiastical build
inge and property, to examine the 
condition of the registers, and to visit 
the parocbialschoola. An Ulnual reo 
turn is to be made to the Bishop 
through the Archdeacon, and is to 
comprehend not merely answer. to the 
specified articles of inquiry, but all 
such other information as may be ne. 
cessary to make known to the Bishop 
the actual state and management oC 
the parish. 

We are sure there is no friend to 
our Establishment who will not hail 
the revival of such officers with plea
sure. Whatever tends to exhibit to 
the people the care and circumspec
tion of our spi! itual rulers, is directly 
calculated to strengthen our Church; 
to bind still more closely those whose 
afFectionate attachment has never wa
vered, and to attract the attention Uld 
rellKct of those who have been misled. 
"People," as il jUltly Uld quaintly 
remarked by one oC Mr. DanM'y's au
thoritir8 (vol. 11. p. 188), "people, 
with good looking to, may be kept right 
in their way: but iC the Bishop Jive 
forty miles from them, Uld the Arch
deacons twenty, then opticks fail: so 
that the people lee not them, nor they 
the people. But these DeUlS [and 
Chapters] living always amon"t 
them, will be ready to supply the 
neede of the churcli, in the kindest 
methoda to the people." Annual pa
rochial vi,itation by an officer who is 
deputed by the Bishop, Uld who is 
known to report to the Bishop the re
lults of his visitation, will snpport the 
discipline of the Church, act beneS
cially upon the lives and conduct of 
parochial ministers, Uld render appa
rent to the people at large the beneSt 
of that authority in the church which, 
as some one has remarked, not merely 
directs the labourers what they shall 
uo, but sets over them a chieC work
man to see that they do it. In times 
like the present it is not enough that 
the Church is permitted " to exalt her 
mitred front in courts Uld parlia
ment\!;" the people must be convinced 
of the benefits which result from 1m 

. Establishment, and of the ever-pre
sent but often unseen advantages 
which Sow almost impereeptibly from 
Episcopal government. Nothing is bet
ter calculated to produce these reaults 
tban efficient Uld reitl'rated parochial 
visitatione, coupled, perhaps, witbsome 
modified fl!vival or the Ulcimt rural 
chapters. Such visitations will ba"e 
an excellent inSuence upon the public.-; 
and the uses of clerical assoclatioDs, 
simif.r to the rnral chapters, are 
well described in the words of Atter
bury, quoted by Mr. Dansey, vol. II. 
p. 3. They are "Stted to keep up 
order Uld uniformity, and to cultivate 
a good correspondence among the 
neighbouring clergy; to arm thl'm 
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.,.inlt eommon dugers ud difticul
ties; and enable them every way to 
promote the interest of religion ud 
virtue. ud the good of loull com
mitted to their charge." 

The subject il excellently treated by 
Nr. DUley. He haa got together a 
!Veat llore of information. and haa ar
ranged it with considerable Ikill. To 
the antiquary his volumes present a 
good deal of curioua learning; to the 
rural Dean they furnish a aafe ud 
copioul guide; ud to thOle of our 
luperiors in Church ud State. to 
whom it belonga to protect the ark of 
the Establishment in these .. troublous 
time .... they o8'er muy aubjects for 
lIerioulI ud anxioua conaideration. 
The Biahop of Salisbury. with a view 
of marking hia senile of the importance 
ud utility of the work. has presented 
a copy of it. aa we are informed by the 
publilher's advertisement. to each of 
the thirty Rural DeaDa in his diocese; 
and has adopted Mr. Dansey'lI su,
gation of placing an official Seal In 
the hands of each Rural Dean. 

The profits of Mr. DaDsey'a work 
are to be devoted to the endowment of 
a national Ichool in his pariah. 

Lnieoa &mtiato.Ufinut. ell ",Im
bu liltgue &m'ioCll! 1II0001l1llflllU. 
rt f!Il opwih' lA Crozii. Woidii. et 
.lionlm 1111111110 ,,,,diu cowge,lulll; CIItII 

;"dice f10eIIIIl lAtiunc", lib Henrico 
Tattam • .A.M. Boriel. Reg. Lorad. 
&e.; &eiet. Reg. Lit.; et Bociet. 
.A1i.t. Paril .adale. IImIOII Ecclaie 
8. Cvt1abtrli aptUl BedfortliOlll ret:
tore. <hrmrii. et lypogropAio .Al!flde
• ito. MDCCCXXXY. 8vo. pp. 958. 

THIS il a work of great labour and 
learning: one worthy of the Claren. 
don Prell; from which it iasues. It 
il a work long expected. and will. 
doubtless. uswer the warmeet ex
pectatiODS of the mOlt zealous Coptic 
scholars. Mr. Tattam. hy his Coptic 
Grammar and Lexicon. haa given 
great farilities for the succesaful Btudy 
ot this usetullanguage. We 88Y."
/til. becaule the Coptic muat be ot 
great le"ice to the divine. and thoae 
who Itudy Egyptiu Antiquitiee. It 
appears from a passage in Zosimua. 
that the Bible waa tranalated into 
Egyptian or Coptic when the Sep,tua
,int version was made. .. Blblia. 

tunc non in Gnec:um tantum. led eti
am .£gyptiia in vernaculam Jinguam 
tuilse translata." Protessor Lee IUp
posea that the Coptic translation o( 
the New Testament was made in the 
2nd century. This ancient EgyptilUl 
language haa been prese"l!d by the 
ChristianB in Egypt in their Scriptures 
and religiouB bookB, aa the Hebrew by 
the Jews: it ill even now the language 
used in their churches and all their 
religiou8 ae"ices, A knowledge ot 
Coptic is not only usetul, but indis
penBible to thOle who are deciphering 
the Hieroglyphics and Enchorlat cha
racters. Words phonetically written, 
can only have their meaning estab
lished by som~ Coptic word of similar 
import. 

The Egyptian language. aa preserved 
to ua in the records of Coptic Chris
tiana. ill an original tongue j it bears 
no rellemblance to any known lan
guage; and. as Dr. Murray obae"es. 
derives its declinable words, and even 
its particles, trom its own radic.t.. Be· 
(ore the Mac:edonian conquest. the cha
racters used to express it were the En
chorial, or common character. the Hie
ratic, and the Hieroglyphic. We have 
tl:.e whole of what has been decipbered 
in the Enchorial character in the ru
diments of an Egyptian Dictionary 
by the late Dr. Young. appended to 
Mr. Tattam's Coptic Grammar. These 
are compendiously introduced into thi. 
Lexicon under the Coptic words of 
the ssme siguification. Very little of 
the Hieratic character has been de
ciphered. In the explanation of the 
HieroglyphicB. conBiderable progre.s 
haa been made by Dr. Young. M • 
Champollion. Satt. ROBBilini. Tomlin
son, and others. Mr. Tattam haa 
inserted mOlt ot the deciphered words 
on the same plan aa he adopted in 
giving an expllUlation of the Encborial 
characters. 

The characters nOW used bv the 
Copts are derived trom the Greek. 
with the addition of Beven peculiar 
letters. Thia character superseded 
the Enchorial. BOOn after the conqueat 
of Egypt by the Greekl. when. from 
intercourse with their -eonquerors,· 
many Greek words were -introduced. 

The Coptic is a very simple language. 
Nouns and adjectives are without in
flexions. The relation of one noun 
to another is either dlDOted by their 
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proximity, or by prefixed particlu u 
in Hebrew, or by prepositions as in 
English: the number of the noun 
designated by articles or pronouns. 
The Coptic words are here printed in 
common Roman characters :-
KNOB OU-BAOI, ,\:1" verb-lilli, a word. 
KNTB OU-BAOI, ,\:1'~, verb-i, o/a word, 

&c. 
The verbs are often merely nouns 

applil'd in a verbal sense, without any 
alteration, thus: JUI, alllO,., low; 
IiAI, araore, !fxA.U1, to lotle; TABIO, 

Aoftor, T.,..,; TABIO, lunwrarr, Tl~", 
to lunwr. Verbs are occuional\y 
formed by prefixing to the noun lOB, 

to do, to ~; as NOBI, peccatll"', afUlp
Tla, a .ill; BaN UBI,. peccare, o.,..apTli
""", to nil. Verbs have but one con
jugation, and no passive voice. They 
are formed thus:-

KI-TAKO, I de.tr,,!/. 
KINA-TAKO, I .haU de,.t,."!/. 
aBAI-TAKO, I dedl'f1!/ed. 
NB AI-TAKO PB, I had dellt,.oyed, &c. 
Besides the Coptic which was spoken 

in Lower Egypt, the nwo, Mizur of 
the Scriptures, this Lexicon includes 
the two dialects. The Sahiaic, or 
more properly the Thebaic, Dialect was 
the first which was spoken in Upper 
Egypt; and the Bashmuric was the 
other dialect spoken by the inhabitants 
of Buhmour, a province of the Delta. 

Mr. Tattam has carefully examined 
all the existing MSS., and from these 
original sources bu very much en
riched his Lexicon, which, being writ
ten in neat and familiar Latin, will 
render it a convenient manual for the 
Continental Literati. We shall anx
iously expect his promised edition of 
the Twelve Minor Prophets, in Coptic, 
with a literal Latin translation. 

De .Archittcl_l Magazillt, eotwlacted 
by J. C . . Loudon, F.L.S . .,.e. Vol. 
n. Nos. 18 to 22. 
Ma. LOUDON proceed, with spirit 

in the publication of this useful Mis
cel\any. He has jUlt completed his 
IIKOnd volume; and it givea us real 
pleasure to see his preface commencing 
with the following sentence :-

.. In completing the second ... olume or 
th Architectural Magazine, it ill no small 

• ction to its condu.ctor to be able to 
ta ,tba the aperimen~ of publilhing 

• ,..riodical ad lUI elT d foted to Archi. 

tectnre; made by him in Britain ror the 
fint time, ill likely to be attended with 
luccels." 

The undertaking may be said to be 
still in its infancy; but having re
ceived already so large a share of 
patronage, we look forward with con· 
fidence to an inrrt'ase in its utility 
when it shall have attained that firm 
and stable rank in the class of perio
dical literature which its utility de
serves, and which is justly due to the 
novelty of the publication. 

A design for one of the nnmerous 
new churches which are rising through
out every part of the country under 
the auspices of wealthy and munifi· 
cent members of the Church of Eng
land, is given by the architect of the 
structure, Mr. Wightwick. The chapel 
was built at the elpense of Sir T. D. 
Acland, at Bude Haven, in Cornwall. 
The autbor prefaces his design with 
some very juat remarks upon the 
propriety of attending to the ages 
of the architectural detail when the 
Pointed style was adopted. and juatly 
recommends the architect not to 
.. build his history backwards; put
ting Cardinal Wolsey Ilt the bottom, 
and Richard the First at the top." In 
this instance the architect haa selected 
the Lancet atyle at a much later period 
of its prevalence, that of which the 
Lady Chapel at St. Saviour's is a 
specimen. His building consists of .. 
nave and chancel, and the funds not 
al\owing of a tower, a very neat open 
belfry is erected on the apex of the 
western front; and he avoids some ex
pense, and at the same time adds to 
the appearance of the interior, bv al
lowing the timbers of the roof to re
msin exposed; but there are some 
objections to the structure, which h. 
~aa oyerlooked. The weat front pro
Jects In the centre very needlessly; it 
occasions two unsightly angles in the 
design, and at the aame time causea a 
1051 of room; which in so small a de· 
sign must have been of paramount 
importance. This arrangement is a 
modern conceit, and arisea from the 
fondneas which architecta Lave for 
cutting up their plans. The east win
dow of five lanrets i, faulty, if it be 
truly represented ill the wood·cut. 

This and several other small chapell 
erected about the country are very 
picturt'Sque, and rccall to mind tM 
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'early periods of our parochial history. 
Our' objections to this structure are not 
made in a spirit of mere criticism; 
but as the architect seems to hold'up 
hi, design as a model (and it certainly 
pouesses considerable merit), ita de
fects should be pointed out, that in 
any (uture imitation they may be 
avoided. 

Mr. Waterton the well-known 
traveller and naturalist, communicates 
some useful observations on Dry Rot: 
he attributes the disease to " a decom
position o( the wood by its own in
ternaljuiCt'l, which have become vi
tiated (or want of a free circulation of 
air." Dry Rot was unknown to our an
cestors. In the foruts oftimber which 
appear on the roofs of their churches 
and mansions, the timber is completely 
lOund at the present day aner a lapse 
of ages; although, from the circum
stance o( trees having been rut down 
and bestowed by land-owners as do
nations as the work proceeded, it is 
evident that the wood was then al-, 
lowed only a brier time for seasoning. 
Every one conversant with old build
ings, wiD recollect that the 101\ between 
the ceiling and the roof was always 
"entilated by numerous apertures, and 
Dot like the same part o( a modern 
structure, a closely stopped receptacle 
for stagnated air. A degree of atten
tion in this regard would, without: 
doubt, avoid the occurrence of thie 
evil. The writer gives a hint on the 
worm in wood, which may be useful 
to those who POl58eu panel paint
inga:-

.. The long arrows which the Indians 
1l1li in Guiana are very subject to be eaten 
by this worm. In 1812 I applied the 
IOlution of corrosive sublimate to a 
large quantity of their 1UT01JII. At this 
hour they are perfectl,. sound, and show 
DO appearance that the worm hal eYer 
tried to feed upon them." 

Some remarks on the architecture of 
the United States are furnished by Mr. 
Bou, an architect o(New York. Com
petition plane are in vogue OD the 
other lide of the Atlantic, but to be 
attended with reeults acan:ely ditrerent 
to their contemporaries in the Old 
Country. In the case of the New 
York Custom House, lOme odd com
binationa OCcur. An architect appears 
to have been bold enough to set the 

'dome of the Pantheon' upon the Par-

thenon; but at the lame time con
trived to forget the nec:eaaary sup
ports (or the cupola, which was to 
ride on the ridge or roof ofthe Greel 
temple. Mr. Bou was called in to 
correct the design, and the result iI, 
that the New York Custom House,like 
another Cuatom Houlle that might be 
named, becomes hut a commonplace 
IItructure. 

We have not space to notice any of 
the numerous euays connected with 
architecture and building comprised in 
the concluding numbers of the volume, 
many of whirh are replete with sound 
wformation, We shall with pleuure 
again recur to Mr. Loudon's Maga
zine as BOon as his coming volume is 
in a forward state of publication. 

77ae Cree" n,,1UIIeIII VIii" E.glilA 
. Nulea, critic:al, pAilological, tmd tlft
getical. By 1M llerJ. T. S. Bloom
field, D.D. Second Editin, grttItlg 
enlarged tmd iaprvoetl. 2 vols. 8yo. 
THE first edition of this work was 

reviewed in our Journal for September 
1832; and the anticipation then ex
pressed, that it wOllld become .. a lltan
dard text book in our univerllities and 
colleges," has been fully realized, by 
the disposal of a large edition in the 
short space of three years. Its value 
has callsed it to be adopted as a clau
book in the United States of America, 
where it is about to be re.printed. 
Honestly availing himself of the va
rious suggestions offered for the im
provement of hill work, Dr. Bloomfield 
has re-produced it with numerous 
important corrections and additions, 
which give it a renewed claim to at
tentioo. 

The .terfUll form and appearance of 
the work are greatly altered for the 
better: a thicker paper with • larger 
margin has been manufactured (or it ; 
and the greatest pains have heeD taken 
to ensure typographical accuracy. It 
has Dot of\en fallen to our lot to pe_ 
ruse a more correct or handsomely 
executed work. With regard to the 
iIIterJUJI merits :-Introductionl, the 
length of which varies according to 
the importance of the subjects, are 
now given to aU the books of the New 
Testament. The punctuation of the 
text has been careflllly revised and 
considerably improved. In the mar
gina of the pagell containiDI the three 
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parallel Gospels, a tabalar arrange. 
ment baa been adopted, which placea 
at one view before the reader's eye refe
ren.cea to all the portions of the other 
two which are rrally parallel to any 
portion of the Gospel which the ata
dent may be perusing. Some im
provements have alao been made in the 
text by the increaaed ase of marks to 
denote various readings; and the cri
tical notes have been conaiderably allg
Plented both in number and in utent. 
With reprd to the diJlic:ult subject of 
quotations from the Old Teatament iD 
the New, Dr. Bloomfield baa bestowed 
Pluch labour; but the most esten8ive 
and important additions and improve
ments will be found in the urptical 
notes, by the introduction oC a great 
qaantity of additional matter, partly 
origin.I, and pertly derived from na
merou8 scarce and valuble works 
which before he ha4 not the opporta
nity of "aing. On comparing thll part 
of hi8 lalloW'll with thOle in the firat 
edition, we fulel the largeat additions 
made to the annotation8 on the Gospel 
of Matthew, on the epistle to the Ro
mans, the two epistles to the Corinth
ians, an.d those addreued to the Ephe
aian. and HebrewlI. Next to these, 
the gospel of John, the Acts of the 
Apolltlell, the epilltle to the PhilippilJll, 
and the lIecond epistle to the Thena
lonians, and the ,eneral epistles of 
James and Peter, appear to have re
ceived a very considerable share of at
tention. Many of the notes are rather 
dislertations, from the qaantity of 
matter whicb they contain. We must 
not omit to notice the important and 
neceaaary addition of two copious in
dexes - one of Greek word. and 
phrases wbich are explaiDed, and 
&pother oC mattera. 

We gladly reiterate the commenda
tion bestowed on the fint edition, viz. : 
that it is eepedally adapted to the use 
oC Academical Students, and to Can
didates for Holy Ordt'n = at the same 
time it ia a most valuaLle manual.edi
tion for Theological Students. 

7le Hiltorr fIJIfl A"'ifwitiH of SoJrmo. 
.',Aire, m,., 0 ,-", Gild poro
cAio' Btner Of 'M' i.terr"i", Cov •• t" to .. Aiel II ~ 011 Hlltoriccl 
I_troductioll. pori' I. G"d ll. COII
'ainia, t1a~ Jliltoricol /IIIrotivclioll, 

..uA 0 lwid vi,.. of EcclmuUcU 
Hillorr, ad 011 occovrtl of the Drwitl", 
icol, Belgie-Britill, Rmu., S-, 
DailA, arul NfIfWa .Allliqtriti~, IIOIIP .,0lIl. B,theRn. W.Phelps, A..B. 
Uo, pp. 106. 21 Plates. 
ON the trite bat ohlCUre Inbjecta of 

the discovery of Britain, the etyPiology 
of its name, the fint inhabitants of .. 
country, its subsequent colonists -.od 
invaden, little nl'W caD be offered. 
It belongs thereCore to the writer who 
retraces and details these .. aUen, 
closely to examine the probahUity ... 
grounda of conjectural dedUctiOl)l, .. 
trace assertionl considered as flda, ap 
to t\eir originaiaourceB, and finally, iD 
a clear and compendio .. Corm, to pre_ 
_t them to the reader. Mr. PIlei .. 
baa evidentlr beeD impreaeed with Ii. 
JDilar intentIon. in compiling the p_ 
nl'ral inttoduj:lioD to hil work, aDd "1 
shall briefty refer to his ItatemeDte oa 
BOIDe of the above points, addiq anJ 
IDneatioa of our own which they may 
fair! y elicit. • 

Aristotle, sap oar author, in his 
treatise .. De Mando," has a paaaage 
from which we maJ infer ~ the 
existence of the British lata was weD 
kaewllbJtheearly Greeks. He a8lrma 
tl)et .. in the (lCean beyond the Pillan 
of Hercules, an inhabited i.land il laid 
to have been discovered, fuD oC wood., 
havin, Qavigable rivera, aboundiD, 
with fruite, and distant a voyage DC 
IPany days; with which the Carthagi. 
nian, havefrequeDtintercoarae." Mr. 
Phelps add. that, accordiDS to Strabo, 
Britain was dilCOvered by Pythia, an 
enterpriaiDg mariner oC Maraeillea, a 
PAt.rrriciOIl colony on the Meditem
nian aea, and thi. before the periCld ill 
which Aristotle wrote. Is not this .. 
error t For the colony Macra).la as it 
was termed by the Greete, M ... ilia by 
the Roman., and which it i. _ pre
serves its origiaal Dame with a very 
,light change to thi. "ery day, was 
fonnded by the PhOCG!&D', Dot the 
PhlElliciana. From tbis .,tabliehment 
of the Greet. ia Gaul, ill Qar opinion, 
NDI' tlte remarkable resemhlaDce 
which is obaervable between the GauJ.,. 
.., the Britilh, and the Greek coi •• , 
weapon., and ornamellts, for the Gauls 
JPld a large proPOrtioll at least of the 
Britona, had a commOD origin. Theae 
PhOCO!aDa were the inhabitant. of· a 
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maritime town in Ionia, and it Is 
remarkable that Lucan appliel the term 
PAoetrica to Marseilles. The above in
cidental obsenations mayshew that too 
much care cannot be taken in quoting 
ancient authorities, when the object il 
to filt the pedigree of nationl, and the 
record of their early rise. 
. The etymology of the appellation 
Britai. il ned adverted to by the au. 
thor, .ho leeml to attach thl' greatest 
credit to that advanced by Borlaae. 

Jrom a Hebrew word lignifyiog, a 
separation; bbt it il not remarked that 
the term was applied to the British 
Islands i. gl'lU'Nll, of wbjch the larger 
... called Albion. Camden's conjec
. ture that Brit or Pryd was the impor
tant part orthe appellative, leems very 
plausible. 'fo the whole compound we 
.hould be much inclined to assigo the 
literal meaning in the language of the 
Cymry, 'the bright or fair land! Albion 
may be resolved to the same root, and 
it is remarkable that Alban and Prydyn 
are appellatiool. both assigned by the 
Welsh writers to Caledonia. As to 
the opinion of Bochart (oot noticed 
by the author), that the Phamicians 
caUed thil island Bartzt .tffUII, i. e. the 
Conntry of Tio or Lead, we think it a 
Itrained etymology; however. it may 
pILI8 in the Dumber of similar uncer
tainties which leave WI just where 
conjecture had set out. 

The statement of HeeateWl, a Greek 
writer, rontemporary we believe with 
Alexander the Great, relative to Bri
tain, is too remarkable to paIS unoo· 
tieed. Britain il by that author de
acribed as an island situated in the 
ocean onr against Gaul, full as large 
as Sicill' famoul for a magnificent 
sacred lOc\osure dedicated to Apollo 
or the Sun, and a temple renowned 
for ita riehl'S and circular form. Was 
thil sacred inclosure deditated to the 
SUR, the Helio.Dracontian precinct 
at Abury; the circular temple, the mylt
terious wonder of ages. 8tonehen8"? 

We need not closely follow onr aa·
thor In his statement that the Cymri 
(Cimbri) were the original inhabitants 
of Britain, that they were here before 

"the arrival ofthe Celbe or Gaall, who 
on the other band had planted them
selves 10 the Island before the infhls 
of tnders from PhoeDicia; for these 
matters have been already diseaseed In 
our review of Sir William Betham's 
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work Oil the Gael and the Cymri. • to 
which notice we refer our readers. 

The Belp were among the last co
lonists of Britain; they settled iii 
Someraetshire, Wiltshire, and .esteM 
Hampshire. and brought their original 
name with them from Belgic Gaul; 
according to that valaable hint 'Of 
CllBlar (or the topographical Etymolo. 
gist, ,. Omnes iiI nomlnibus civitatum 
appellantur quibu8 orti ell: civitatibu8 eo 
pe"enerunt."t Can we wonder that 
the original colonization of Britain is 
involved in so much obac:arity, when 
Tacitus, who .as born in the reign of 
the Emperor Nero. and .rote bat. 
few years after the coontry had beea 
effectively subdued by the RGmans • 
could advabce, according to bis own 
ronrenion, little about the matter, !lncl 
contented himsel( with the general 
statement that the island had evidently 
been colonized by di8tinct nations. Yet 
he couples even this assertion witll 
an amuling doubt wbether the Britonl 
.ere ,. iNliglfllllil IItI adeeeti ,.. mean
ing by the first word, that sort of 
mushroom origin for the human race, 
the idea of which the ancients seem 
mOlt seriously to have entertained. 

---TeU1II 
Induit ignotas homillum conversa ftguras. 

For the Caledonian8. from their red 
bair, Tacitul conjecture8 a German 
ell:tradion; the Silures, (rom their 
dark compleltion, he thinks were from 
Spain; those inhabitants of the Island 
who were seated over againlt Gaul. he 
saY8 re.embles their contioental neigh
bours. This statement, vague as it 
is, corroborates the opinion that (rom 
VariOUI sources of emigration the popu
lation of Britain was derived. 

The second book of Mr. Phelps's 
volume is occupied by the history of 
the idolatrous and Christian worship 
of the Britons. The existence of the 
Britilh Church in the fifth century. 
the arrival of the Popish missionaries 
.ho reacbed Kent with Augnstine 
their leader, in the sixth. &c. This 
portion of the reverend author's book 
18 worthy of deep attention. for he 
shows, by the concurrent testimony of 
Taliesain the British bard, of Bede, 
and of Matthew of Westminster. that 
thi& espedition of Augustine was no-

• Vol. II. N. S. p. 48... 
t De BeDo GaDico, lib. v. cap. d. 
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thing more than oae of thOle cruuda 
for securing to iteelf __ AwtllorilJ, 
_hich the Church of Rome, even to 
the preeent day. either by force or 
fraud, has punued _ith unrelenting 
perseverance of purpose; a purpose 
which. in • temporal poiDt of view. iI 
to be reaiated by Chriatiaua of all deno
minations. mer~ing immaterial dillen
aioDi. and rallYing round the standard 
of the national and apostolically cou
stituted branch of Chrilt's Church, 
from the period of the Reformation 
the glory and the safeguard of our 
land. The miserable quackeries of 
miseaJled liberality. but widen the 
brHcll to the astute enemy, who weU 
knowa (if all Promtaole do not) the 
~alue of an uni~ of daip. So long 
as soula aDd bodla are united. aD long 
will religion. whether of eVaDge1ic 
truth alld benevolence. or of idolatrous 
superetition and peraecuting tyranny. 
be politieo.fClCleaiutil!al. The vene
rable Oritilh bard thus addresses the 
Chrietian pastore of his day: II Woe 
be to him wbo protects not hia sheep 
from the Wolf of Rome;" and Bede 
recorda the IUlIwer of the Abbot of 
Bangor to the Legate of Rome. in 
these worda: II Be it known to you 
that we are obedient to the Church of 
God. to the Pope of Rome, and to 
every pioua ChristilUl. to love them iu 
tbeir station with perfect good will, 
to usiat them. &e. Any other obe
dience thaD this we owe not to him 
whom you call Pope or Fa~her of 
Fathere. neither are we prepared to 
pay it to him, Dor any other ChriatiaD 
whatever. Besides. we are under the 
government of the Bishop of Caer
leon." &c. (po '8.) 

The author then proceeds to the 
state of the British Church at the 
Conquest; and in the subsequent 
chapter. bringa the ecclawtical and 
secular matters in connexion _ith 
them. in a luminous and succinct way. 
down to the period of the Reforma
tion. 

The third book opens with the an
cient history of the county of Somer
let I and here. in the derivation of the 
Dame, etymology iI. U almoat ever 
in the early period. at fault. If Mus
graw'a account be right. that the Bel
aic . Britoul called it GrDlatl". Aqf, the 
region or country of summer. the 
Saon lIame i. a mere translation, and 
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expresaive perhapa of the numerous 
ancient aummer encampments and 
statious with which the heights of the 
county. evidently by Mr. Phelps' own 
Ihowing. abound. and which had na
turally been formed for security of the 
ftocb and herds of the pastoral na
tives, from enemies and de{lredatore 
of all kinds. The volume 18 inter
lpened with interesting IUId ~urate 
plana of VarioUI lpecimens of this kind 
of cutrametation in Somersetshire. 

The subject of British towns iI iUua
trated by two plana copied from Sir 
Richard Colt Hoare's Ancient Wilt
shire. representing a British town near 
Woodyates, and another near Marl
borough in that county, both curioUl 
lpecimens of the rude irregular de
'enca of a pastoral people. In this KC
tion are described Stao.ton-drew, lite
rally the' stone station of the Druids;' 
the long sepulchral barrow. Fairy 
Toot, near Butcomb, meuuring ISO 
feet from N. to S •• from E. to W. 75. 
which wu in a deplorable spirit of 
ignorance dilapidated circa 1789 (see 
Gentleman's Magaz.ine for that year). 
to procure materials (or mending the 
roada. This primitive sepulchre was 
ClOled, de III«In tnIIilJllua_. with a 
stonE'. and contained on either side a 
long pusage with lateral cells or ca
tacombs inclosing human skeletonl. 
In 1835 the total ruin of the tumulus 
aeems to have been accomplished by 
the erection of a lime kiln on the spoL 
Another of these remarkable ceme
teries is extant at Littleton. in the 
parish of Wellow, which wu explored 
an 1807 by Sir R. C. Hoare. The 
mound reaembles a ship, turned keel 
upwarda; it is 107 (eet long, 5' wide. 
13 in height. and is placed on the side 
o( a declivity. The entrance is formed 
by a trilithon of huge stones; thil 
aperture leads to a ciat or chamber 
IIX feet long, 5 wide, and nearly as 
much in height; a straight pasaage 
conducts from thence to another ciat 
of equal size, in the centre of the bar
row. The length of the pURge from 
the entrance i. '71 feet; there are six 
smaller cilts or rece88a facing E'ach 
other. so u to form three tranaepta 
acroal the pasaage. and another at the 
extremity. The WaUl and roof. u 
well u the pauagea. are CODitructed 
of large ltona, some: 6 feet in width 
and , in hlight, the uprigbP serving 
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as supporters to those laid across; 
there IS no appearance of cement, nor 
any marks of a tool having been used 
tD fit the sides of the uprigh1a to each 

We trust no sacrilegious hand will 
tYer dare to displace its component 
materials; long since, we doubt not, 
ther would have disappeared, but from 
their self· protecting massive nature. 
Ancient monuments and works of art 
are the faithful, convincing, contempo
rary witnesses of a nation', history; 
they are, in all abstract view. public 
property; they should be placed under 
public protectIon. 

On the practice of barrow. burial. the 
author observes, that it continued to 
the _nth and eighth century, but did 
Dot appear to have been so prevalent 
in South Britain during the time of the 
Romans, as it was prl:viously to their 
arrival, and few of the early British 
tumuli contain any articl~s of wrought 
metal which indicate tbe mode of ma
Dufacturing them (p. 126). He adds, 
in anothel' place, that the Romans 
adopted the custom of placing altars 
of memorial over their dead, as nume
rous esamples extant testify; these 
sepulchral 'Itl~. however. were often, 
as we may observe, placed on the top 
of the sepulchral mound, or similac 
tablets of memorial were let into tombs 
of' brick or masonry. When the authol' 
etates .. that stont coffins were intro
duced during the thirteenth c:eatory," 
(ibid). his assertion ia either vague or, 
iI to be understood to tbe letter, incor
rect; for atone coffina with lids til do. 
4'_, were employed by the Romans. 
anel by the Anglo - Saxons and early 
Normana,as numerous specimens have 
witneeeed.-

• Ou recently ditconred iu the Castle
JUd at York, bore on its side the name, 

GIUIT. MAO. VOL. V. 

other. Each chamber might hue 
contained four flodies. The entrance 
to this truly Cyclopean tomb is ahewll 
by the illustrative vignette. 

The period of the Roman occupatio. 
of Somersetshlre, Mr. Phelps fixes A.D_ 
.6, when Ostorius Scapula subdued 
the Belgle. The numerous Rom .. 
pavements, altars, buildings, &C. dis
covered in the counti. are evidence or 
its long and undisturbed occupatioB by 
the Roman powers. .. I t is conjectured 
that their first IW'ttlement was on the 
hill between Dunkerton and Wellow, 
6 miles south of Bath, near the line 
of the Foss road, a situation supposed 
by a learned and indefatigable anti
quary to have been the C_loda_ 
alluded to by Tacitus." 

We leave the author to trace the 
various track-ways of the Britons, the 
Wansdyke, and the military roads or 
the legionary soldiers through the 
county, whicbbedoes with considerable 
diligence and perspi('uity. to animad_ 
vert upon the opinion which the Rey. 
John Skinner hall advanced with mueR 
learning, and no amall measure of pre
sumptive evidence, that Camerton (bie 
own parochial cure and re&ideace) was 
part of the Ca",alod.,,_ oC Tacitus. 

Mr. Skinner Sa)'II, ia hie elaborate 
essay addressed to the author. 

U The very numeroul remainl of Briti,1a 
Uld RoaiUl utiquitiea discovered in &hia 

&e. of the Centurion whose remaiaa it 
contained (_ p. 82 of thil volume). A.a
other at Holwood hill had the weU·Imo_ 
Roman ornament, defiaed by a IBouidilll 
with label ende, to receive the lnacription; 
Ulolber poDderolll Rouma collin at the 
lame place had a coped lid (_ Archeo. 
logia, vol. XXII. p. 348); so has the cheN 
c .• nwnin, the remain. of William Rufu 
at WincheMttr. 

2A 
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interatiDg portion o( our county, in con
nexion '!lith otber local circumstances, 
alford sucb incontrovertible vouchen for 
historical facts, you must not deem me 
fanciful in asserting • that thu district 
W8~ actually attached to the regal resi· 
dence of Cynobelin, IIpOken of by Dion' 
(~&AGJIO" rov Kv~>'>'aoov Bellre
Ano.,), and the identical spot occupied by 
tbe Roman coloDista established by Osto
rius at Camalodunum. Yon may observe 
hOll perfectly it ~ in lituation '!lith 
the territory described by T IlcitUII, being 
in tbe vicinity of the Severn and AVDB 
Rivers, and the country of the Silllftll, 
who occupied South Wales; nnd bow..-y 
was the PURge to the opposite more, 
from whence constant communication 
nlight bave been kept up '!lith the bead 
quarters of the Legion at Camalodanum, 
as the General proc:eecledin his conquest." 

Now this appears to us to be the 
.troag point of Mr. Skinner's hypothe
sis, for the very object of placing a 
garrison at Camalodllftlllll was to over
awe the Silures. Murphy's transla
tion of the passage in Tacitus on this 
head, would almost incontrovertibly 
lIettle· the alFair in Mr. Skinner's fa
vour; for he says, to bridle the insolence 
of that warlike race, OstoriUII judged 
it expedient to form a camp for" 1M 
~gio", i71 1M Mart oj tlaftr coWllry." • 
Thl'se last exprel8ions, if they were to 
be found ia tM origi,",l, might lead an 
antiquary at once to seek for Camalo
dunum even at Caerleon - upon -U sk. 
the inmost station of the Silurian dis
trict. but the terms of the original 
bear no such construction in our view, 
for they are-

.. Silurum gena non atrocitate non cle
mentia mutabatur, quin bellum exerceret. 
cutrisque legionum premenda foret. Id 
quo promptius veniret colonia Camalodu
num valida veteranornm manu deducitur 
in agros captivo., lubsidium adversus reo . 
belles. et imbuendil oJOcUa ad ollicia legum. 
Item inde in Silurel, &c.t" 

The real meaning of the passage is 
much more closely rendered by Gor
don. 

.. No rigonr, no mercy conld reclaim 
the Silnres, who were bent upon war, and 
ODly to be reduced by the force of the· 
Legions. To facilitate this design, a colo
ny powerful ill the number of uterans, 

• Annal. Book xli. Sect. 3i. Mur. 
phy'. traDlL 

t Tacit. Allil. edit. Elzevir, p. i1l4. 

was conveyed to Camalodunam """,'e 
"' tit, COfUJIIWM lana, as a bulwark 
against the rebels, and for inuring our 
allies to the laW8 and jurisdiction of the
Ramao.. Thence we marched against 
the Silllftll, a people resolute and fierce 
by natorl', confi~ ill the auistaJlce and 
valour of Caractacns.": 

Now ld the whole statement of the 
annalist be examined. Ostorius, the 
Propnetor. to quell an irruption of the 
Silures into the Roman territory, had 
marched against them. and determined 
to confine them by a ~hain of forts 
betweea the Riven AVOD and Severn 
(Antonam et Sabrinam); in this in
tention he was counteracted by a rising 
of the [ceni, who must have threaten
ed his rear from the eastward. He 
turns his arms against them. defeats 
them, and neutralizes all their future 
elForts by establishing in llafir C07I

",wed klllU, agrrn lkI1ict08. (on which 
expression the whole elFect of the 
statement turns) a strong garrison. 
atCamalodunum, from which depbt the 
subsequent military expeditions set 
out. 

The next statement of Tacitus, as to 
the colooy of CamaloduDum. is its 
destruction, during the reign of Nero. 
by the insurgent Iceni; and it ill not 
to be passed over without IIpeciai ob
servation, that the enmity of that 
tribe was particularly pointed agaillSt 
the veterans lately transferred to that 
colony. becaulle .. they had thrust 
them out of their houses, exterminated 
them from their native lands, and 
branded them with the vile titles of 
captivesand slaves. "§ It is difficult not 
to conclude, therefore, that Camalodu
Dum was really seated in thebart of the 
possessions of the ]cl'7li, instead of near 
the Silure.; that it was like other im
portant Roman locations in the ialand, 
an open town, is evident by the state" 
ment that it was .. nullis munimentis 
septam," but that the temple of the 
deified Claudius at the place, was 
constructed as a strong citadel, is 
affirmed by the text, which al80 states 
it was considered by the natives" ara 
eternae domination is;" and after all, 
how shall we get rid of the later but 
most cOllciusive collateral evidence of 

t Gordon'. Transl. vol. i. P. 1JiO. 
§ Gordon, u. I. p. 39S. 
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the ninth Iter oC Antoninu8, Crom the 
capital oC these [celli- to London, 
where we find Camalodunum in the 
Jine oC route between Norwich and 
London. This appears to reduce to 
email importance the probability that 
the word Thamesis is an interpolation 
in the passage of Tacitus, which so 
forcibly describes the prodigies pre
ceding the British revolt, and states 
that near the mouth of the eatuarr a 
.. isionary phlUltasma was leen of a 
colony overthrown. &c. 

It will be also borne in mind that 
the ruin of the colony arose from the 
RomlUl forces under Suetonius Pauli
DOl being drawn off on a dietant ser
.. ice, employed in the storming the 
last stronghold of the Britons' liberty 
and their Druid superstitions, Among 
the plausible points of Mr. Skinner's 
assertion, we must, however, in can
dour, enumerate these, viz. that his 
Camalodunum at Camerton is moat 
agreeable to the distance assignt'd by 
Pliny to that ploce from Morra (Angle
sey) ; that the Severn's ~ccasional red
ness from natural geological causes, by 
the superstitious in tht' time ofTacitul 
was taken fur a tlow of blood mingling 
witb the waters; that the dead bodies 
washed on shore might be tbose of 
RomlUl soldierCi wrecked in crossing 
the Severn into Wales; that there is 
a place c:alled nlllple Clowl, in Clut
ton parish. just above the Cam 
streamlet, fortified with a deep trench, 
wbere foundations nist, and coins 
have been found; that this is pro.
bably the nritable 71>tRplUfII Claudii, 
and still preserves its name; - that the 
RomlUl remains and roads over the 
whole surrounding district are most 
numerous. The full force of all this 
we will allow. nur are we disposed to 
deny Mr. Skinner his w./tnt Ca_lo
clalPllII, which he is not inclined to 
place at Camalet in Somerset: to an 
Intimate local knowledge, much defe
rence is always due in matters of to
pographic:al antiquity. This western 
Camalodunum was probably the Caer 
Calemon recited by Nennius in his Ca
talogue of British Cities. The existence 
of two or more stations of similar 
Damell might give rise to confusion, 
even in IUIcient authorl! writing in con-, 
o. A Vent. leenorum Londillium, M.P. 

CXXVIIl. 

temporary periods; shall we wonder that 
the circumstance creates doubts for mo
dern topographers? Even Londinum, 
London itself, has by lOme of these 
been considered as Lindum, Lincoln. 

Havingexamined somewhat at length 
this important query. as to the site of 
the Camalodunum of Tacitus, wbich 
we cannotcoDlcientiou81y assertshould 
be removed from the territory of the 
lcenilUls, we have little space left to 
de8C&D.t on the interesting Roman re
mains at Bath, which thE: authol 
80 copiously laYII before his readt'rs. t 
Among these we are much interested 
by the numeroull inscriptions to the 
godden Sal, or Sui-Minerva. An
other ill, SVLBVlS SULlNVS SCVLToa 
BaucETI F. SAcaUIi F. L. II. Theile 
Solevi the author thinks were the 
nymphs of the springs, the attendlUlta 
on Minerva. There can be little doubt 
hut Bath was called indifferently Aqulll 
Solis, or Solis, IUId that to Minerva 
and the Genii Loci were applied the 
distinctive epithet, sometimes adjec
tively formed. The inhabitants oftbe 
city and neighbourhood were perhaps 
also termed Sulevi. One of them, at 
any rate, was called SulilllU, probably 
from his birthplace. 

Of the numerous details of RomlUl 
domesticestablillhments in various parts 
of the county of Somerset, we will 
briefry notice the pavement at Pitney. 
whicn Sir Richard Colt Hoare COnll
ders to have belonged to the PrtUt. of 
the place; in his opinion, a wealthy 
III&IIter of mines, to whose prosperous 
adventurell in the bowelll of the earth 
he thinks the decoratioDi of this pave-

o ment evidently allude. The similitude 4 

which he finds between certain crooks 
in the hlUlds ofthese figures IUId 80me 

t The inscription giv~n by Mr. Phelps 
on • votive altar erected by LfIdru S_
cis.a, dordl the writer, by the last 
proper name, themeul of fully elucidating 
the obscure inIIcription on a ring found at 
Silchester mentioned in his communica
tion relative to the Roman Thermee dis
covered at that place ill 1833 (Gent. Mag. 
vol. CIII. pt. i, p. 124.) The legend on 
the ring is undoubtedly S~ m"". i" 
Deo_ IOrt of IItItI .. la _ieilie of a Ro
IIWl Christian; of whicb be has recently 
seen • striking repetition, on a rude Mal 
ring found at a Roman etation in SulFolk, 
beariDg two beads, and the worda II V'mr, 
ill Deo." 
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inltraments fOUDd among RomaDlme1t. 
ing works, appear to be the principal 
ground of this conclusion. Highly aa 
we respect every hint of this erudite, 
'Yenl'rable, and most intelligent anti. 
quary, we can by no means ac:("ord 
with a conjectnre apparent I}" so gra· 
tnitous. The figures on the lnrger 
pavement are evideotly divinitlcs: we 
He among them Neptune with a trio 
dent, Bacc"has with a cnp, Apollo as a 
youth with a Phrygian cap, and the 
crook which he hold" is probably the 
emblem of hil offiee aa the shepherd of 
Admetul. Of the three Cupid. like 
boYI, one haa a rake and shears, we 
think, aa • gardener; another scatters 
roses; a third is a birdcatcher, ODd 
holds a cage on a crook in one hand, 
and a bird in the other. What haa 
bird-catching to do in any view with 
lDining? unless indeed the Romans had 
their Mining Companies, and caught 
,.u. like the moderns. 

Here we close oar obse"ations OD 
Mr. Phelps'S elahorate volume, nor fol. 
low him in conclusion to the period of 
Sallon, Danish, and Anglo.Norman 
Antiquities. 

- The present portion of the History 
and Autiqnlties of Somel1'etshire is 
compiled with considerable diligence, 
reading, and taste, and afFords high 
expectation for the whole undertaking. 
The author has done good service to 
Jais count\'; and in this volume hu 
elucidated; in a popular form, not only 
ita incipien~ historr, but that of the 
Britiah people in the earliest ages. 

nelll' the _mit of a .ma11 peen croft.. 
It was a bea1ltiful morning of May. The 
blackbird was heard in the clUtance, 
nearer, the wren ... in her richest IIOIIJ. 
The murmurillg bee, aacI the IIilent lnat. 
terfly. were abroad in the nuhine, cir. 
cliog over thc old man's ..t. The lOUD. 
of the .. was faintly heard, as when, by 
the Bide of my mother, a c:hild, I heard 
it, after a long journey. upwards of sixty 
yean ago. The old man. with a few 
white hain Iprinkling IPs temples, was 
litting in a garden.chair, opposite hia 
cottage. One butterfly, whic. was wheel:
ing and wavering oYer his chair, almose 
touched his t.re temples, as he ... sitting. 
without his hat, for the BIke of the JDOrIl
ing breeze. which just 1D0ved, at lima, 
a slender take of that wbite and shiniq 
hair. He took _reely any notice of me, 
as, with my informant, I drew near. Aftew 
a glance on his features, and round th. 
picturesque garden and cottage. the fol
lowing dialogue, as nearly as I c:aa recol. 
lect, took plac:e." 

We must omit the dialogue for want 
of room, and feeling UIUred that who
ever glances on this notice, will poa
IIeSS himself of the tract from which it 
is taken, to say that at lut-

.. The old man Itretched out his hanel, _ 
If to touch my face ; btK when he .. w the 
traces of age, and my own grey hairs, h. 
seemed still in doubt, and then, lifting 
up bis palsied haud, in tears, as if all the 
glimmering past had, like a sudden bunt 
of IUDlhine, started into light and life, he 
cried. • Master Billy!' and the telU'l feU 
on his furrowed face. On a 11lbseqUDt 
.,ilit in 1834, when I was alone, __ eeing, 
I suppose, a resemblance to my father ill 
features, which resemblance more Yiaibl,. 
assimilates as a IOU groWl older,-with 
both hands raised and clasped, he faint. 

SctftH alld SMdDIIII oj ./Jo,. Mparl~; • 1)' "claimed: • MyoId master I my dell' 
tritA Sekc:tio .. Jro. P_ illu/ra. old master I Ikc. -.1 co~ld not lea.,. 

. . ( .. 1' Mr. Bowles) thIS lolitary old OWl, 
law oj a loJIg. JfItIf"MJ t/af"!'''gla Lif', and the lpot where he will breath his last, 
Jr- Ih fGrlint 1Ucolkc:tllnlS to Age. without a poetical sketch, which, as I am 
B, th ~'. W. L. Bowles. not so well skilled with the Jlftcilas with 
WE bave here two very ioteresting the dumptm JIft, I dnw from natve_ 

ehapter8 of a work, which we siot"erely Old man, I IIW tllft In thy prden-c:bair 
hope will be cootinued by the author; Sitting in silence, "mid tbi> sbrabs Ud ~ 
for few narratives of personal history ()ftby small c:otta«e·croft, wbilr mllnD ....... 

ha." ~n more gracefully or more ar. Went :;;S':'d almost toacJam thy templee bare, 
feetingly written. The first relates the .,.'d "Ith a 1- dakee 01 the wbitest hair; 
history of a visit to William Collins, .A!~,=b;1 ~:=:tb~o(oIeb:::e,= 
a very aged gardeo.labourer of Mr. brerie. 
B I • liath d h h h' 1'1lUB dldat thou ait, 'feilDA' tbe - air ow ell. er, an w OlD e 1m. Blow Kt'Dtly,-witb a Nd .tiD deQdeDc:e, 
Mlf, (rom hi. extreme age, ne ... ly go, Sinking to eartb In bo~, bot aIllloae ,-

IwI 10Dg cooaidered .. gathered to his 0,& =~I':" ~:i::'O~~O=~ 
aDCatrial dQlt. H usia tbe Yain mllnDv, that, wltbout o4I'enee., 

.. fte olcIOWl'. IOlitary ~ttqe hUDg TIIY~~iJI~be_thtbeCbDrrlI • 
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We shall add another sonnet, wriUen 
Oil a second visit to the same spot. 

R017B GLASS AND TBB BIBLB. 

Look, ChrIstIan, on thy Bible and that 1Iass, 
'Which sheds its sand throl miDutes, boW'll, 

and days, [AYS 
ADd years 1 It speaks not ; yet, meWaltl, It 

To eYery' human Iieart, " 10 mortlla pus 
On to tbrlr dark and silent gt1\vel" aJas 

For man! an exi1e upon earth, he Itrays 
'W~,and wand'ringthro'beoighted _ysl 

TCHlay m strellltth, Io-morrow like the rrue 
That withers atllis feet 1-" Lift up thy llead, 

Poor pikr\ml toiling in this vale of tears; 
T1Iat BOot: decJ&res whose blood for thee-. 

shed 
Who died to givethee life; and tho'thHe&r8 

Pue like a shade, pointing to thy desth-bed,
'Out of the ~,' thy cry an angel hears, 
ADd ~ ~~ hAnd, thy lteps to heev'n 

The second part consists of some 
very pleasing incidents in Mr. Bowles's 
early liCe. We will give ODe estract, 
because it !hows how early and bow 
strongly the love of beautiful scenery, 
which has subseqnently been a distin
~ishing feature in his poems, wu 
Implanted in bim. 

.. The writer inherited from his father 
a love of picturesque scenery, and, IIC

cording to his general CUlItom, if there 
were any picturesqne seene in the road, 
more particularly attractive from beauty, 
he weut out of his way to visit it. This 
wu the case on 'our leaving the noise and 
1JD0te of Bristol. We therefore took the 
road by that most romantic and pic
turesque part of tbe country, Brockley
Coombe. Not a word wu laid on the 
road till we arrived there, when my father 
toot me by the hand, and led me, in 
IIilence, up the picturesque and romantic 
road which leads to the top of the hill, 
from whence a long and magnificent ex
tent of scenery, with the vut Severn 
.weeping onward, in morning light, wu . 

.All lIinOl"idl lapi,., COIIC_illg lA, 
Prirteiplu, OpiIIioIU, GIld Uallge. qf lA, 
Z.,ZUA Pre.ttyteriau; cAitjlyfrom lA, 
R.lorotiOll qf C,.",.,. Ille Second 10 IAe 
INaIA qf Quem .dlllle. By Joshua WiI
IOn, EItJ. 8DO. pp. 256.-A volume the 
fruit of considerable labour and research. 
Its object is to show that the English 
Presbyterians of the 17th century, while 
they separsted themselves from the Este_ 
blished Church, did so solely on account 
of her dillCipline; snd did nut renounce 
the leading doctrines of the Gospel u pre. 
Ie"eci in that church; and hence the in
ference, and it is a very clear and correct 
one, that those wealthy individuals of the 
Presbyterian body, who at their deceue 
left endowment. lor the maintenance of a 

_-of 11'00118, mountaiml, lind viDapa, 
extending on either side, bounded on the 
north by the distant and far-fading hilla 
of Wales. The impresaion of this beau. 
tiful scene remains with me still, and I 
believe, from this circumstance lowe my 
earlielt usociations of poetry with pictu
resque scenery. This road bu been the 
lubjeL"t of one of Coleridge's sweetest 
poeticallandscapel, and how it bu since 
been depicted, by the author of Banwell 
Hill, the reader will form an estimate 
from the following description: 

Gnarled oI1I:s 
Dark, or with 1Its of desultory llg~t, 
flung throngh the branches, tJiere, o'~ 

the ro8d rCoombi 
Where under honghs romantic, IJrockleJ
Allures the paUling passenger to wind, 
8tep by ltep, up Its .ylvan llollow, aJow, 
Till, the proUd summit P.in'd how dorious.., 
The wide scene lies in ught-~ow glOrioully 
8un, shadows1 and blue mountains far .way, 
WoOds, meaaows, and the mighty Severn-

blend; [for Joy I 
While the grey hem nil-moots, and ICreImI 
Here, the dark yew starts froID the limestonl 

rock, . 
Into faint sunshine,-there, the Ivy hangs 
From the old 0111:, ~hose upper brancl!eihare, 
Seem as admonisning the nether woods 
Of Time" swift pace,-while birds beneatht 

unseen, [b1U" 
(Save thro' the gloom, a blackbird'. ,euow 
The t~ru.h! the blAckbird, and. at intervlll, 
And heard rar oil', the cuckoo's bollow note, 
Make luch a concert, that, with ears erect, 
The squirrel seeml to hark 1 and then to dance, 
With COusciOUl tail .lnftl and twinkling feet, 
Nimbler, from bough to DOugb. 

We think the selectioD of picturesque 
images here very happily made, de
sc:ribed in very poetical language, and 
with fioe modulatioo ofveree ; we hope 
Mr. Bowles will DOt thiok of leaving 
a work 80 happily commenced, an 
opu imper/eclKm -let him set .. il. 
and let the ..41t1iae DolpAillBpOrt around 
the prow • 

ministry in conformity with their views of 
divine truth, never intended that those 
endowments should be at the disposal of 
persons who denied any of the essential 
doctrines of the Gospel, to be by them 
employed for the propagation of their he. 
terodox opinionl. It appears to ns that 
the evidence collected in this volume from 
the writings of the most eminent of the 
Nonconformists, is more than sufficient 
to satisfy any candid mind on this point; 
and that when the questiou is again brought 
forward judicially, u it will probably 
lOOn be, such of our readers u may feel 
desirous of forming a correct judgment of 
its merits, cannot do better than avail 
themselvea of the usistance of this histo
rical inquiry. 
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Child'i Hutory qf W_. 51 ".
This work is by m Americllll lady; md 
the mecdotel Ihe hu collected do credit 
to her industry md Imowledp. Her ac
eount of her countrywomeD is not 10 f1all 
u might be el[pected from the opportuDi
ties she ponessed; but on the whole the 
work i. creditable to her. 01 the Swig 
1fomen Ihe observ_" that they marry 
at 10 early an age, that not long dnee 
there.ere siz Iadiel in Bun whose grod
r:ji/d,.. tH'I'e grod_tjw,." In her 
chapter on English 1fomen ahe observe&
.. in old times, a 1fomm who w.. con
ncted of being a common mischief-maker 
md a scold, w .. sentenced to the puni.h
ment of the dncking.stool, which consisted 
of a sort of chair futened to a pole, in 
which she w .. seated and repeatedly let 
down in the water, amid the .houts of the 
rabble. At Newc .. tle-upon-Tyne a '11'0-

mIlD conncted of the lUDe oll'enee w .. led 
about the streets by the hanplm, with 
an inltrument of iron ban fitted on her 
head like an helmet. A piece of sharp 
iron entered her mOllth, and severely 
pricked her tongue wbene.,er the culprit 
attempted to move it." 'Ve beg leave 
to observe that one specimen of this use
ful and admirable instrument i. still pre. 
served in the vrstry of Walton. upon
Thames; md which anawers fully to the 
description above. It ought to be en. 
graYed for the Gentlemm'l Magazine; 
which we .hould hope wOllld lead to its 
","filii, when tbe simplicity and efliCIWJ 
of the instrument will be fully acknow. 
ledged. We beg lea.,e to say that it may be 
put on and worn withollt inconvenience, 
and if.ell polished and inlaid, might form 
no unseemly omamr.nt to the sel[. We 
should recommend the following line from 
Sophocles to be engraved upon it:-

r.,_ • .,.,...,1 •• "fAA> " .. .,.. ", ... 

7'h RomImft qf hdlflt Egypt, ita 51 flO". by J. G. Seymer, A.B.-Mr. Ser
mer'. work is animated and cleftr, and 
the learning he h .. brought to bear on the 
subject agreeably diversifies it. His jndi
cionl praise of Diodoru does credit to him 
.. a Icholar. 

CIt",.t qf Brilll_ill RoIItllllll.-Among 
the series of Maps, ancient and modem, 
publi.hed by the Society for the Diffusion 
of Useful Knowledge, are two of Ancient 
Britain, .. colonized by the RomanI; 
ezhibiting the ltations and districts laid 
down by Ptolemy of Alezandria, who 
li.,ed in the early part of the second cen
tury; in the Itinerary to which the name 
of AntoniDus hu beeDa1Iized (although it 
il probably of IOmewhat later date thIIJl 
the reip of Antoninus Pius); and incl-

[Fcb. 
dentally in the Noti~, which pror
to give account of the RomIID pl'Nlidial 
governors in Britain, the dilerent mililarJ 
bodies, and the place. at which they re
mained in garrison, and w .. compiled IUb
aequently to the reigns of Arcadia and 
Honorius. The IOmewhat apocryphal aid 
of Richard of Cirencester haa been occa. 
lionally resorted to; the COllrles of the 
principal Roman roads are laid down with 
much clearness and simplicity; md the 
places where importllllt Roman vestiges 
have been discovered, are marked on t1a. 
face of the chart. Iu the margiu lOme 01 
the ItatiOns are noticed .. contested in 
reference to their locality:-thuI, the 
editors of the map have placed VIIgIIiGe.., 
at South-fleet, in Kent, and in tbe mar. 
gin have .uggested the query North-fteet 
or Maidatone? But why they should 
hesitate between South·Seet and North
Seet for this very doubtful stage of Anto. 
ninus's Iter we CIIIlnot readily imagine: 
if Maidstone be discarded with lome ap
parent reason for the sake of placing the 
ltation Vagulaee upon the old Watling. 
street, the important Romm remains 
which were diIOovered at South.Seet close 
to the old Roman way, md which are 
still in the po ..... ion of the Rev. P. 
Ruhleigh, the incumbent of that place, 
surely would give it a conclusive pre
ference over North-Seet, through which 
the Watling-Itreet did not pall, but kept 
close under Cobham park. wall through 
South-fleet and SWaDScomb parishes, to 
Dartford Brent, where it atill.how. itself 
lOuth of the present turnpike.road in au 
elevated ridge. Noviom.gus the editors 
have deciclecIly allowed to he Holwood
hill, md that conclusion the couiderable 
Roman ftltiges there have welliupported. 
No place for this atation can be 10 readily 
made to accord with the Itinerary of An· 
toniuus, particularly in refemce to the 
places marlI.ed ou his fonrth route ;-A 
Londinio; Nonomagum m. p. x, Vqni
acim m. p. XVIII, Durobrivam m. p. IX. 
Now, Dwroln-im waa Rochester--llll
doubtedly a Itatiou of the Cantii; md tha 
intermediate diltancesusigned from Novi
omagus, must make us seerch for that colo
ny IOmewhere within the Kentiah limit, for 
Croydon, or Woodcote in ita neigbbour-· 
hood, r.arries us too much to the westward. 
Indeed the chief reason that lOme anti
quaries of authority have filled npon that 
vicinity, is that Ptolemy haa made it the 
capital of the Regui, whom however he 
hu placed south of the Atrebaili and 
Canili, and made the Ncomagus of his 
chorography their cayital,-noiA.l • ... u 14~' 
'A'rt'B.:r, ... •• : YOU Kan;o" ",'.un"" 
PHfNOI .s;"''''' N ... :,.....,.,. But con. 
lideriug the Atrebatii .. the people of 
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Berks, ud the Cutii as universrilly recog
nized, the imposlibility of placing the 
Regni in Surrey and Sussex in the relative 
position assigned to them by Ptolemy, iI 
evident. We mention thil one instance 
from a multiplicity of others, to show that 
over many pointl of the Roman topogra
phy of Britain will ever bug an impene
trable cloud. The Saxonl obliterated for 
the greater part the very names of the 
Roman towns, and, with few exceptions, 
bave left us occasionally to suppose fanci
ful connection between the Roman and 
Saxon Dames of our townships. 

We would suggest in this useful chart 
to antiquariea and historical ltudentl, 
that the four great Roman ways which 
intersected the kingd!lm, the Watling, 
the FOIl, the Ermin, and the Icknild, 
should be marked by a double or a broader 
line i and that where ,,0_ of ways, 
though undoubtedly of Roman formation, 
have been usigned from modern writera, 
who have used such names merely for 
ready distinction, that circumstance should 
be briefly uoticed. The desigu is excel
lent i and the attention evidently paid to 
itl details iI creditable to the compilers. 

.All llIIrodtu:tio" to tM Study qf Birth, 
or 1M Ekmnt, qf Omilliology, 011 ,cierl
tijk priJlcipl... Witll CI porticul4r JlGtwe 
qf tfle Birth lIIer1tirnaed m Scriptllre. 
(Prirltetlfor tM &/igiOll' TrClct Socie/y.) 
181110, pp. 592.-Among the various au
thon whose labours gave an impetus to 
the ltudy of natural history, up to the 
besinning of thiI century, Bewick, by hil 
two interesting worb on quadrupeds and 
birds, and particularly by hi. beautiful 
elJll'Bvings on wood, was not the leut 
lUCCelSful. He may be said to have 
created a new school both of artistl and 
uthors i whence have arisen several inte
resting works, illustrated in the same style, 
but with advanced Ikill and beauty. In 
the .. Menageries of the Tower of Lon
-don," and of .. The Zoological Gardens," 
the tasteful drawings of Harvey, with the 
skilful engravings on wood by ThomplOn, 
Branston and Wright,WilliIms, and Bon
nor, have tended to render the forms, ex
preBSion, ud characteristics of animals 
and birds familiar to all. In the present 
work the namea of the artiIts employed 
are not mentioned, an omwion which we 
C&IInot but condemn &I aD iujustice to
wards their meritl; but, whilat we recog
nize the skilful drawing of Harvey and 
Melville, we also suspect that Thompson 
ud BOllDor have exercised their profe .. 
.ronal talentl in the elJll'Bvings. The 
printilll il finely executed at the Cbilwick 
preas; the descriptionl display both 
originality aDd extensive information, 
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though IOmc eJ;preBSionl border llpon the 
hyperbolc of Eastern phraseology. ThiI 
can only be ascribed to the a1lthor'. en
deavour to ado~ ~i~ reflections to the 
sphere of the Religious Tract Society. 
All the objectl of creation, from the most 
magnificent to the most minute, whilst 
they manifest the omnipotence and omni
.cience of their Creator, show also their 
independence of, and sbperiority to, the 
sectarian creedl and doctrines of men. 
The contentl of the volume are arranged 
in the liz orders or cluaea of Birds, aa 
they stand in Cuvier'. Regne Animal:-
1. the Raptorial; 2. the P_ine; 3. the 
Climbing, or Yoke-footed; 4. the Galli
naceoul; 5. the Wading; and 6. the 
Swimming. They are illustrated by no 
leas than 173 beautiful wood-cutl. 

TAe J_i/e Pimai,t, by Anne Rodwell. 
-A pretty little hook; calculated to amuse 
as well &I instruct thr. young musician. 
It is embellisbed with four elJll'Bvings in 
wood, printed in colours, and with nu
merous diagram •• 

TheSntimenlqfFloll7er,.-Thilcblrm_ 
ing little volume iI a translation of Ma
dame de la TOlir's Lap,. u. FIetwa, 
with lOme additioDl by the editor. The 
illustratioDl, twelve in number, are pret
tily drawn ud coloured with fidelity to 
nature; and each little bonquet. which to 
thenninitiatedappearsbut to reprelenttwo 
or three limple tlowen, to the Ikilled in the 
langnap of Flora conveys an appropri
!WI sentiment. Thus a pleasing group of 
Myosetia, Cypress, and Scarlet Pimpernel, 
speaks th_, Forget me DOt, for, alas I 
we may never meet qUn.' We olrer this 
advice to the pnblic, and particularly to 
the ladies, admirers of flowers; 'Forget not 
thia little work, bnt by your attentioDl to 
it, encourage the editor to meet us B!Bin.' 
We must not omit to state that the har_ 
mony betweeD the qualities of the tlower 
and the lentiment attached to it, is in 
general well made onto 

...t VOYClI' qf DiIcof!ery, or Ih. flfI' 
Ntlfligator., is an amu&.ing game which we 
have seen mnch approved by a party of 
youngsters during the Christm&l holiday •• 
Each player is appointed to a Ibip, wbich 
he navigates through variOUl di8lcultiea 
and dangers, &I he is directed by tbe navi_ 
gator's compa88, which is a modification 
of the old tetotum. We recommend those 
little people who have not yet seen the 
game, to petition papa to lend it to school 
with them, where it will no doubt he a 
general favourite. 
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n. Bool qf CIIrU'-. By Thomu 

K. Heney. WitAl lUutratioru 6, R. 
8epwwr. 12_.-This is a very agree&-
1IIe book OD a very .greeable subject
the festivities and customs of the moat 
jovial ICUOD of the year. It comes forth 
ill a py aud holiday clreu, like other pub
IicatiODl of the ICUOU,_ a kiDd of 
pereDnial AnDnaI, particularly suited to 
amDle the yOUDg, and acarcely leu the 
.. children of a larger growth. II We 
think the author baa put his materials to
gether very sensibly and pl_Dtly; which 
wu all he had to do: for it could neither 
be espected or desired that he should 
ubaust the aubject, which, as he justly 
remarks, is .. a very full one," and might 
more than lin a cabinet library. .. It was 
ab.olute1y Decessary, II he 1&)'1, .. to limit 
his review to the Christmas obaenances of 
Merry England, with only oc:cuional il
lustrations from other countries;" and 
this &lao is in his favour; for he thus 
appeala more directly to the IJ1Dpathiea 
of those for' whom he writes. Two cen
turies ago, the progeny of old Christmas 
were thus penonioed by BeD JODIOD,
Miurnle, Caroll, MiDC~ed-Pie, Gamboll, 
Post and Pair, New Year's Gift, MIlIIl
ming, Wuaall, Of'eriDg, and Baby-cake. 
Mr. Heney remarks that POlt·and.Pair 
is siDce dead, and that Baby-cake is 
either dead too, or baa changed hia 
1I&IDe. We preaume Baby-cake is DOW 
aalled Twelfth Cake. Post-and. Pair was 
a game with carda: he is certaiDly quite 
dead; bDt a youDger brother, Damed 
Whist, baa taken his place. MllIIlmiDg 
&lao wean a cillFereDt piae: he DO lODger 
walk. the streets, and pa)'l hil calls from 
hoDIC to hODle (except iD couDtry places 
here and there), but CODODes his preseDce 
to the stages of the public theatres, UDder 
the Dame of Pautomime; tbe drawing 
of characters OD Twelfth Night is perbapl 
our domestic memento of his former 
Tisitl. We are not aware wheD the orst 
platea of Twelfth Night charactr.rs were 
engraved and published; aDd perhaps DO 
copie. of the earliest are iD existence, DOt 
even in that extraordinary collection of 
minute curiosities the Pepysian library. 
The King of Twelfth Night was formerly 
determined by the acquisition of a bean, 
which W8S concealed in the cake, a cus
tom, we believe, still practised in France 
and other countries. The etchiDgs with 
which this volume is replenisbed, reftect 
very great credit on the graphic skill of 
Mr. Seymour, whose designs approach 
more Dearly to the excelleDce of George 
Cruickshank than those of any other 
artiat we have leen. IDdeed, they exhibit 
10 mueh humour, and so much DatDral 
truth, that we are unwilling to aokDow. 
Iedp the imitation, which, however, can. 

10 

Dot be denied. But though the style ia 
borrowed, the particular invention and 
execution are Mr. SeymOur'1 own, and 
ahow that he may draw with confidence 
OD his own reIODI'Cf!I. Some 01 the an. 
cient lcenes, as the baroDial hall and the 
IDllIIlmerB, are excelleDtly conceived; and 
the wit and truth of the modern Iketches 
will be llDiveraally appreciated. Weare 
a month later thaD we ought to have been' 
in DOticing this book, but it did DOt reach 
us before the publicatioD of our Iut: it 
is not, however, an ephemeroD whose dar 
baa already passed, bllt we trust will con. 
tribute to the entertainment of many a 
Christmas yet to come. 

TAle ClmNI Guith,..,z &claiutictJl 
Direc/ory: COfItlliflifl!l II COfIIplete ~_ 
trr qf tile DipitiH /IIId &uJicu qf I,.. 
CAI.rcAl qf EnglllJld. RoglIl 811G.-This 
Dew edition of a work of long-acknow_ 
ledged and constant utility, is arranged 
in eleven columns, of which the three we 
designate by Italics are Dew: 1. Dame 01 
parish and deacription of beneoce; 2. 
populatiou; 3. cAI.~AI r'OOIII; 4. conuty i 
5. diocese; 6. archdeaconry; 7. incum_ 
bent; 8. date of his inStitutiOD i 9. his 
flet i_, on the average of three yean 
before 1831, with a mark denoting where 
there i. a glebe.house; 10. patroD; 11. 
_propriator. The Editor has prefixed 
a coPY -of his Majeaty'l CommislioD for 
inquirins into the ReveDues and Pa. 
tronage of the Church, the Commit. 
sioners' Report, and several highly im
portant and interesting statiatical tables, 
derived frum that and similar IOUrces. 
The resnlt of the whole view of Ecclesi. 
astical revenues is, that the average net 
income of the Bishopl and Archbishopl 
(for three yean preceding 1':131) wu 
5,9361.; of Archdeacons only 271. ; ofin
cumbents 2BS/'; and of curates 811. The 
stipeDds of the curates have to be de. 
ducted from the return of the incumbentl. ' 
We may remark that the inquisition here 
made iDto individual incomes, is euch u 
laymen would DOt endure; but the Church 
has dODe wisely in suf'eriog the espoaure, 
and in meeting misrepresentation by fact, 
and .howiug that she has no hoard. to be 
concealed. Of the benefices, 5,947 have 
sIebe houses fit for residence, 1,728 ho_ 
unot, and 2,878 have nODe. The Appen. 
dix contain. an Index to the Eccleaiaetical 
Patronage at the disposal of the King, 
Lord Chancellor, Chancellor of the Duchy 
of Lancaster, Archbishopl, Bishopl, 
Deans and Chapters, Prebendariel, and 
Callepa at the U Diversities. This ,labu. 
riOUl compilation reftectl great credit on 
the attention and auidaily of the editor, 
Mr. Gilbert; u indeed, we must take 
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tbia .pporbuUtJ.f..,uag, elo the yariolJl 
ilDproYements which he mnually intro
tl1IU8 iatD hiI Clerical AlDwaac. 

H.~ qf tM Goqu., 6riH,. ~ 
"",,/i~e Vi.., qf lite di.l~ S,./maeah 
qf lu.Fbllr BNfIIe/il/,. Post 8yo. (Long
IIIQ.) - The. WOM .. ditFerent" in thia 
title in injudiciolll, though the Ecijtor 
eridently meant no hanD, ain, it insteacl 
of ,_1. It might u well haye been 
~together omitted. A. the idea of the 
work ie not _. we need only deacribe 
its execution. The Go.,.,11 are ammged 
in four parallel COlumlll throughout, two 
on each opposite page; thul uowin, 
where their language qreeI, where it 
nriu, and where my one is ailent. The 
chief feature diatincuiahia, the book from 
other .. Harmonie." ie, that tlae YerStl 
referred to ia the marginal refereDilel are 
iatroduced at length in Italics. The com
pletut Text pouible ia thlll formed; and 
It ia further eluciclated by a diguted table 
01 contents, pd a COpiOIlll index. 

TIt. ",.,. GOIptI#, IU'I"tIngfd in ,. Striel 
til TQ6tdcr P_lklI, 011 Q R.., Prillcipk. 
Royal 8vo. lRivill,toDl.)-Thia yC)11llDll 
diB'era little from the lut, exeept ill bein, 
printed on a larger page, but In a more 
compressed form. The type i. Imaller; 
ed all the Gospel. are continued on each 
pace, either' in four columns, three, two, 
C)r one, u the para1Iel P&IIIIIICu occur. 
There ia rather more system and eare in 
the ammgelDent, which is not merely 
ehronologic:al, but extends to placin, simi
lar diIconrses in juxtaposition. On the 
whole. p«bapl, thia ia arranged in the 
preferable ahape for the prof_ional a· 
dot, and the former the more complete 
_ COIlyeaient for pneral readinc-

TM eo.,-;o.. to tM ..4~, or 
Y_1looi qf G-.J Irtfor7llU1liott. yol. iL 
(Under the superintendence of the Ulefnl 
IUaowledge Soeiety.)-The co.teats 01 
tIUI yaluahle compendium are arranged 
iDto, L Information con.ecfIed with tJae 
(:aJeadar and aatural phenomena of tho 
,....., _ ud with utunl hiltory aIld pnblic 
t.eaWa; j. Subjects of cbronCJloly, Ita-

tiati., fGo, I 3. Tho·JecWation, '.tatiatica t 
public improYolllcuts, aIld cblonicle of 
1835, With respect to remarkable deathl, 
wby are some put iato a tabular lilt, and 
othera among the occurrences? the efeet 
is to make neither portion complete. The 
deceue of Mr, Say the engraver ia pieced 
in AllCIlIIt lut, instead of 1834, we pre
lOme from an inattentive observation of 
the memC)ir recently pnblilhed in our 
pagel. For Garaviglia read C/lfaviglia. 
Under the bead of Dew buildings are 
giyen cuts of the College of Surgeonl, 
the GramDW'.aehoola of CamberweU, St
Olaye's, the Blind School, the Dividend 
Warrant Office at the BalIk, Fishmongera' 
Hall, and the Workhonse lately built for 
the district of Abingdon. It should be 
generally known that the preceding ei,ht 
volumes of the Companion to the Alma
nac are now provided with a general ana
lytical Index, which give. acee .. to a Yast 
Itore of scientific, historical. pd statisti
cal information. The Society's other Al
manacs, the Household, md the Work
in,.Man's, are each provided with a Year_ 
Book, containing an appropriate store of 
ueful knowledge, and discussionl which 
we hope and think are calculated to pro
mote frncdity, prudence, content, anti 
happiness. 

..4 SitleA qf Aneitlll "lid Mod_ Geo. 
gr"pAy, 6y Samuel Butler, D.Il. 0' 
SArew8lJury. WitA 0 Ancitllt oil • 
Modern ..411",.-In this twelftA editioll, 
Dr. Butler haa introductld much new mat
ter. chiefty in the modern portionl; and 
hu stated the population of the seyeral 
collntiu and principal towns, of Great 
Britain aeceMin, to the Censul of 1831, 
It contains' lome excellent tahles of the 
extent and population of the yarioUi conn
tries and cities of the world; md of the 
length, IOnree, Bee. of 100 of the prin
cipal riYera. Some .ew MIIJII are alae 
added to each Atlas. 

A Lady', Gift, or W_.""MOIIfll 
to ie, 6y Jme Kinderley Stanford, COII
tams mueb good uvice to YOnD, WOIDn. 
enteriuc on life, conYeyed ill a pleuinc 
manner, throUCh tlae aecliQlll of m in
terelting Itory. 

FINE ARTS. 

THE L.a.'lBENCE GALLEIn'. 
Ttle fourtb portion of tbe late Sir 

'l'h01lle. Lawrence'. IIletehlt'ss collection 
of drawings bl tbe old masten, bas been 
esbibiting dunng tbe lut montb at the 
room. 01 MeSIII'I. W~dbum St, Mar. 
tin' •• laDe. It comist. of .fifty .or;gbaal 
mwiJrp by n Parmigiano, anti a Ilke 

OM, M.a.G. VOL. V. 

number by Coreggio. Independentl}' of 
tbeir comparative merits, those of Par
migiano are the more pll'uin, com~si
tions of tbe two, bein, in fact fiDlsb" 
pictures, altbougb lOIDetime. extrava
p-ptly minute, In ,he fraJ.l!le,,~ ,\teteh~ 
of COregio, wI!> fiD41ngeneral al~t 
idea by cbance conveyecl ~o gaper. _ 
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.vincin~ the great powera of tbe amat, in 
being able to ereete bil very lIIIIgIIifieent 
pieturea from original coueeptionl appa. 
rently so sligbt. 

Amongat tbe drawinga of Pnrmigiano 
ma,. be partieularly pointed out for admi. 
ratton, No. 12, Tloe R~'.rrtctitm. wbieh 
1Ie baa bimst'lf etched; No. 14, Tflt ..fdo
rlltiOll oJ tht SMp/ltrd., tbe moat fini.bed 
in tbe collection; No. 29, Thll J'irp till" 
CAUd. St. Jerome, IIIId St. Frllffcf" .. su. 
perb," (as says tbe Catalo~e); No. M, 
The AlltluncllltiOll; BJld No. 46, BIle. 
cM"lI/i/I" stJ:j«t, a Itudy of boya u 
Baeebanals, f\lll of 
.. Quips and erank", and wanton wiles." 

Of tbe Coreggio specimens, the finest 
are, No. 71, a magnificent St""y ttf II 
YtnI"G It(a,,', Htlld. wbicb Parmigumo 
bu exaetly copied for tbe St. John, in 
tbe famous picture now in the National 
Gallery; No. 78, J'irgira lI"d Child, a 
moat exquisite production (forcibly re
minding one, as do others, on what model, 
and with how much good taste, Sir Josbua 
Reynolds formed bis beautiful style); 
and No. 83, J'irgill II"" Child 011 ,AI 
Clowd,. 

But we bave not spaee to partieularize 
e"ery majestic be:ul. every wonderfully 
foreshortened figure, every BJlgel form, 
with whicb this collection abounds, to do 
justiee to wbicb requires the "ery doaest 
examination of the drawings themlelvea. 
Their value 1. at onee proved BJld en· 
banced (a8 respects the bistory of the 
arts) from baving puled througb tbe 
bands and received tbe stamps of Charles 
tbe First, Lord Arundel, Zanetti, Sir 
P. Lely. Richardson, lie. &c.; and often 
bearin, marks of baving enricbed leveral 
of tbelr collections in sueeeMion, until 
tbey at last met in tbe wondl'rfully stored 
cabinet of tbe late President of the Royal 
Academy. 

Prelixed to a well.eompiled catalogue, 
are brief memoirs of the celebrated artista 
wboae simplest half-JirtWud production. 
bave furnisbed an Exbibition at once so 
interesting and valuable. 

'. 

THE WATERLOO VAlE. 

Tbia mlgnifieent Ipeeimen of modem 
ert bll been reeenlly_ removed to tbe Na. 
tional GRlJery. in Trafalgar-square. It 
Wli found necessary to have it depoaited 
tbere before tbe completion of the build
ing. II ita dimensions would rl'llIler it 
impossible to admit it after. Tbe cir. 
cumstances connected with the marble of 
wbicb it iR compoRed are remarkable. 
Napoleon Bonaparte, baving seen tbe 
"locka in puaing tbrougb Tu_y, in bia 
prope. ICI the RUllllian !.'ImpaieD, dl. 

I . 
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tired that they might be preBf'rftd, in 
order that a tropby of the anticipated 
victory migbt be worked (rom tbem by 
some eminent aeulptor. A few years at
terwards tbe identical blocks of marble 
were sent to tbia country by tbe Grand 
Duke of Tuscany II a present to bis late 
Majesty George IV. wbo caused tbem 
to be aeulptured into a vase of enormoul 
aize, in order to commemorate tbe ne
tory of Waterloo. The beight it about 
aixteen feet; tbe diameter of tbe top 
ahout nine or ten (eet. -On one eod ia 
represented King George IV. on bia 
tbrone, with Fame presenting tlae palm 
of victory. Buonaporte. on tbe otber 
aide. il leen dismounted from bis horae, 
Tbe rest il filled up witb allegorical 
figures. Tbis cboice specimen of British 
art is tbe work of Ricbard Westmaeott, 
esq. R. A .• and it is, without doubt, tbe 
largest and moat splt'ndid vase in tbe 
world. It \VII onginall, intendrd to 
adorn "the Waterloo Gallery" in Wind. 
sor Culle; but, in coDBequenee of ita 
great weigbt, (Ibout 20 toni), the idea 
_ abandoned. 81 it Wli considered nn. 
ufe to plaee it in tbat lituarion, It it 
ltated tbat tbe Emperor of Rullia bu 
requested a east of the vase in bronze. 

Tbe atatuea, by Canova, wbich belong
ed to King George tbe Fourtb, bave 
been plaeed in tbe Picture GaIlery at 
Buckingbam Palace. Two of tbem, the 
Venus and Adonia, and Beauty wakened 
by Love, are finisbed with all tbe ~PP1 
skill of tbat great mllter. Tbe third, a 
Nympb witb Flowers, is unfinished. 

THE IT • .LUlU'. THEATRE. 

Edifices tbat would beve eoat oUr an_ 
cestors years of labour to aeeomplisb, 
now riae u if by m.gic. Tbe St. James .. 
Tbeatre has arilen, under tbe skilful suo 
perintendenee of Mr. Beazley, tbe arehi. 
teet, in tbe incredible sbort apace of 13 
week.. Mr. Brabam baving obtained a 
licenae. turcbued at an expenae of 80001. 
tbe free old in King.street, St. Jamea'i. 
aquare. on wbich formerly stood the old 
Nerot's Hotel. Tbe fa~e. whieb im
mediately f&eel Duke.street, is of pure 
Roman arcbitecture. Tbe portico il 
compoaed of six Ionic columns, witb an. 
gular volutes fully enriebed, supporting a 
atone balustrade; bebind wbicb, and 1111. 
wning the main corniee of tbe front, is a 
range C!f CorinthiBJI columns, wito riebly. 
embellisbed entablature. Tbe box visitora 
are admitted through the portico into a 
small entrance.haIl. leading by a band
lome fligbt of ltone steps into a compact 
veatibule adjoining the tlresl circle. (rom 
whence two circular Itone Iwreaael n
eeDd to the upper boaes and saloon, wbich. 
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i, in front of tbe buildiDg, looking into 
King.etreet. The interior, wbicb i, 
_etbing 1818 in .ize tban the Englisb 
Opera Houae, eompri_ two tiers or 
bo .. under tbe gallery, witb .. slip'- on 
each lide of it. The dre .. eirele, eon. 
lilting of 16 bose-, is kept eonsiderably 
lower tban in any otber theatre, so as to 
place tbe spectator as near witb tbe level 
of the stage as pouible. To effect this 
the back part of the ,pit has been sacri. 
fieed-tbe lpace under the boxes afford. 
ing onl,. ,Ia""f"K instead of rittl"K room. 
On e.ch lide of tbe pit nearest the stage, 
ue two eompaet private bozes, which 
eommand a perfect view of the perform. 
_I, and behind it i, a saloon for reo 
IrabRlellt.. The gallery is 10 eon.truet. 
ell as to admit of the stage being seen 
from every part. The ceiling, encircled 
by a carved cornice, on whicb re.t lix 
l"Ou~ of children in bas·relief, is eom· 
JIOIe!I of rich spreading folisge, branching 
out from the centre into .ix ellriched pa. 
Del., fro'" which are suspended richly 
carved .waga and drops of fruit and 
flowers. The ceiling termiuteB in a 
eave formed into 12 arches, in the span
drils or which are paintings of sylp~like 
figures, emblematicel of music i and it 
is· lupported by caryatidea on gilded 
plinths. The galle?, front is arranged 
In a aeries of panels JD a form peculiar to 
the style adopted, intersected by circular 
ones formed of twining palm, in which are 
paintings of cbildren, playing on wrious 
Instruments. The first circle il Ilao are 
nnged in a scries of panels, hut richer 
IIJId more ftowing in their outline. Theae 
eontain highly· fini.bed paintings, after 
the manner of Walteau, relating to the 
origin of tbe Italian drama and panto. 
mime. and between them are smaller pa
nels of gilt trellis work. Over this circle 
iI a carved canopy, supported by eight 
hlghly-ornaml'nted pilastera. The front 
or the dress circle, whicb il formed witb 
• bold ,well, il embelliBhed witb a carved 
foliage in bigb relief, on which tbe Iigbt, 
owing to its peculiar form, Itrikes with 
sreat .plendour. This circle bas allo itll 
anopy alld piluters, but more splendid; 
from tbe latter Ipring handsome giran· 
dole., eacb bearinJ three wax.lights. The 
proscenium is qUIte novel in it. deeora
tion. taaving no drapery at top, but a 
richly carved undulating line instead. In 
the three arcbes above the stage, which 
form part of the twelve we have described 
.. belonging to the ceiling, are introduced 
three beautifully executed paintings. 
That in the centre repreaenll a medal. 
lion of the Royal arma, from wbich chil. 
dren surrounding it are nailling a crimson 
drapery, whilat chON on ill left and rigbt 
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are Iymbollcal of Comedy and Malic, 
also peraonated by children; tbese are 
encloSed in ril'b frame work, whil'h well 
harmonizes with the general design. The 
lower part of tbe proscenium ron.ists of 
a ricb entablature, ornamented witb trussel 
and swags of 80wers. supported by ftuted 
eolumns. "itb splendid gilt capitals. Tbe 
whole of the ornaments are on a wbite 
ground, wbicb is the prevailing colour of 
tbe interior. The interior of tbe bozes 
is a rirh crimson. Besides a very exten. 
sive stage, whicb posses.ocs every modern 
improvt'ment for producing the lIIany ef. 
fectl whicb it is now thougbt esaential to 
introduce into tbe performances, are ex. 
cellent painting rooms, witb an adjoining 
building, six Itories in beigbt, eontaining 
dressinll" snd green rooms. at the top of 
wbich 18 a tank of water for fire services. 

IT. GEORGE'S CHURCH, SUE.,BBI1RY. 

The triple lancet windowl of the north 
end south transt'pts of this church have 
been embellished witb nearly two hun. 
dred and fifty feet of splendid stained 
glaaa, in tbe mOMic pattern, designed and 
executed by Mr. David Evans of Shrews. 
bury, and the gift of tbe Rev. Ricbard 
Seott. B.D. i who bas also caused an ex
cellent organ to be erected in the same 
church, in tbe appropriate deeoration of 
wbich he h.. expended upwards of .ilI: 
bundred poundL . 

ltltUtrlll/tm, to th4 Bible, by Westall 
and Martin, arr! eolDpleted as far as they 
belong to the Old Testament, in twelve 
sbilling Parts, eonllining no leas than 
ninet), .six plat... As a aeries they are 
certamly far luperior to any of a limilar 
description previously produced in thie 
country i and tbe extremely low price at 
wbich these original productionl of two 
first.rate arti.ts have been publiabed, i. 
one of tbe moat remarkable examples of 
the modem system. On a subject of .uch 
general intereat it may be fairly expected 
tbat the expeliment will be successful. 
The aitD of the able engravera OD wood 
ap'prars to he to imitate as nellrll as po .. 
Ilble the effect of line engravlllg, and 
really tbey are wonderfully successful. 
Three numbers bave been published or 
tbe 11l",/rat/tm, oj th4 New Ttltllflle1lt. 
which will be eompleted in six. 

RoacoE'S WanderiNg' "'rough Nort4 
Wal~,. Parts V.-X. ttvo.-The magni. 
ficent l'Utlea of Conway and CamalTOn, 
tbe mountainl of Penmal'n Maur and tbe 
'frifaen, and various pieturesque scenes 
of Ie .. celebrity but of great beauty, form 
tbe .ubjects of the lond_pes in thr .. 
numbers. The figures are ably drawn, 
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particularly the ancient ~u~ by Mr. 
"Cattermole; 80d bis dellgn of L1ewel
lin'. banquet at Aber, in the Jut number, 
poaessea very great merit. 

Parts IlL-VI, of Stanfield'. Cool' 
S_ry, contain many interesting viewa 
'both on our own shores, and those of 
France, beautifully drawn and finely en. 
1I'8\"ed. Mr. Stanfield's abipping it mag
Jlificent. The view of Hutings i. lOme
what old, being anterior to alterationa 
i1aterially affecting ita upect from the 
'sea, made more than ten yeal'S ago. A. 
tbis plate cannot be from an .. original 
arawlDg taken expressly for tbe work," 
lOme intimation at least should have been 
given to the reader: the Editor, on the 
contrary, tells us tbat it "will be at once 
recognised u a faithful representation." 
'He also .. ys, tbat .. in Pelbam Slrtet 
there i. a chaste and elegant building be
longing to the Episcopalian.;" tbat " tbe 
'tone on whicb it is said William 1. dined 
oa the oecuion of bit landiag on tbe Su.
.ex coast., i. distant from Hastings two 
miles ;" tbat "in Eat Clil", Houe 
dwelt Mr. C"'~I, one of SlJabpeare'B 
innumerable cntics; and in the garden 
Garrick planted a mulberry-tree;" and 
that" the title of MSl'llui .. in the noble 
family of Rawdon- Hutinga, ill taken 

. [Feb. 

from thia town;" wile,.. the church Ua 
P .. lham Crescent (which Crescent i. tile nrr feature omitted in the view). is tlte 
renved church of St. Mary in the Cutle, 
of course in tbecommunionoftbe Church 
of England; tbe Conqueror's Table has 
given way lOme yean ,inc. .. to the _ 
plllllllde at St. Leonard's; East CIiI' 
hoUle waa built by Mr. Capell;· and 
the Marquiaate of Hutiap W8I not de. 
rived from the town, but from the .... 
HIDe of the family of Hutinp, Earll of 
Huntingdon. If tbe letter-prell i. in. 
tended to be any tbing fllrther than II 
mere receptable for tbe plates, die com· 
piler alIould be more careful. 

FnmEN" ByNIJI lktIutiu are notr 
brougbt to a closl', and tbe painter .... 
in many case. eeligbtfully embodied tile 
poet's fan~ . We inst8l1C'e Zuleika, Ca
roline, Adab, Gulnare, and tbe you", 
Haidee. There may be othen eqaall, 
clever, but these pl_ us beat. Mis. F. 
Corbeaux .binel among her contempo
raries and competiton a. a delineator of 
female loveliness. F. Stone and M_ 
dowl are also frequent and happy contri. 
butora: and tbe engraven bave well per
formed their part towardB providilll • 
feut for tbe sdmirera of tile twin iii .. 
Poetry and PaiatiDg. 

LITERARY A ND SCIENTIFIC INTELLIGENCE. 
NeTII worb /JMlOII"Clltljlw publicatio ... 
Narrative of a Residence in Koordil

tan, and on tbe Site of Ancient Nineveh, 
Ire. By tbe late C. J. RICH, Esq., au
thor of an Account of Ancient Babylon. 

A Brief Memoir of Sir W)). BLiZABD, 
Knt. F.R.S. L. lit E., Surgeon and Vice
President of tbe London Hospital. By 
WM. CooKE, M.RC.S. 

A new and improved edition of an 
Elementary Course of Theologicsl Ll'c
turn. By the Rev. W. D. Co!llY.BEABE, 
F.R.S. 

NEFF of Stuttgart has announced a 
German translation of the eigbt Trl'&
tilet! written for the premiums bequeatbed 
for that purpose by the late Earl of 
Bridgewater. 

A Hiftory of tbe House of Hapsburg 
to the deltb of the Emperor MaximiliBn 
I •• by Prince ED ... ABD M. LICHNOWSItY. 

On tbe Causes and Objecta of Loeal 
Disturbance. in Ireland. By G. C. 
LEWI" Esq. 

Tbe Lite~ Remain. of Samuel 
Taylor Coleridge. By H. N. COLK· 
BUlGE. 

A Translatiun of M. DJI VIL1.EJolAIN·, 
Life of Oliver Cromwell 

The Naval Service, or OIIicer'. Ma. 
nual. By Capt. GuSSCOCIt. 

Tbe Cruise of the Midge. By tlae 
autbor of" Tom eriOSle·. Log." 

A Volume of Sermonl. By tbe late 
Dr. T. l\1'CaIE.-Also, bis MilK'ella
neous Works, consisting ohome valuable 
M8S. in tbe possessiull of the tilmily. 

A History of British Quadrupeds. Dr 
Tuol. B':LL, F. R. S. 

DONALDSON'S Exam:rles of Modern 
Doorway. in Italy an Sicily; 410, 28 
plate., and letter-pres, description. 

• No expense wa. lJIIfed on ita erection, but it Itands on tbe moat diugree
able part of tbe beach under the Eat CHI" (wbence it. Jl&ml'), no pe..-on havinr 
then thought of tbe pGSIibility of turning tbe corner of tbe West Clift; on wbich 
the Culle standa, nor dl't'lmt of cutting down it. race, wbich wa. actually done. 
The mulberry-tree planted by Capell, or Garrick, from a slip of tbe Strattord tree, _ t..~n vigoroua aad wide-sprcsdinr. tbougb not venturing to raise ill head a1Mwe tbe 

- ~ wails within wbich it Itlllld,. It is the parent of I11I1II)' other'll in tile neighbour-
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The Anglo.Poli_ Harp, &c. By 
~~. JONII, Eeq. Barri8ter-at.Law. 

Muterpieeee of ED«liah PI'OIe Litera
tare. By Mr. J. A. ST. JOHN. 

Natural Evidence of a Future Life. 
By F. C. BAIl:EOLL. 

A Poeket Guide to tbe Clwitable and 
Religious Societies of London. 

Tbe Eye; ita olJ!8nization and func. 
lions displayed. By Mr. W ALUJI, of the 
Mancbester Eye Institution. 

History of the Rarer Britisll BinII. 
BI T. C. EYTOlf. 

Tbe Magician; tbe scene in France, 
and the epoch tbe end of the English do. 
minion in tbe fifteenth century. By Mr. 
LurcH RITCHIE. 

TIle Supplement to" BEm'I Literary 
Advertiser," for 1835, ju~t issued, con
bin, Lista or tbe New Boob and En. 
grarillf!!! published in London, durinl{ the 
put year. witb tbeir sizes and. price •• 
The number of Books is about J400, ex. 
clllllive of new editions, pampblets. or 
periodicals, being J30 more than in J83t. 
Tbe number of Engravings i. 100 (in· 
auding .7 portJaita), 15 of wbicb are en. 
pftd in tlle ]jne manner, 75 In mezzo. 
tinto. and 10 in aquatint&, cbalk, &c. 

It Hems that, during tbe year J83ii, 
tbere were publisbed. in France 6,700 
worb in Frencb!.. German, Ellglisb, Spa. 
nish, Italian, rortnguese, Latin Dnd 
Greek. The number of engravings and 
titbagrapbs amounted to 1049; and tbere 
were also published 250 works on music. 
The Bamber of literary productions, 
wbieh, from 181' to 1826, bad increased 
in a fourfold proportion, was lIpin dou. 
IIIecl from 1826 to 1828. At tbat period, 
the number of work. publisbed was 76J6; 
in 18:J), 6739; in 1831, 6U63; and in 
18&\ 1011. 

UNIY"'lTY '" C.uoatDG& 

Dee. 29.-Tbe HulseIn Prize wal ad· 
judged to Tbomas Wbytebead, St. Jobn'l 
Con~e (see ,ubject in Feb. last, p. 195). 
Subject fur tbe present year: "How far 
oar &viour's miraclel were l)'Pical of the 
_ture of Christian dispenllllhon." 

11Je lubject of tbe Seatonian Prize is, 
"ne Conversion of Conltantine the 
Great.-

l'be Cbancellor's prize for the Pl'I!IIeDt 
year, il "The Empire oftbe Sea." 

For the Bacbelora' prizes: •• Extinctl 
..mtate apud Insula <kocidentales, qUa!. 
_81 eommoda vel incommoda poalint 
ainde oriri? Jo'or tbe Undergraduates, 
.. 1D ~bli"" bene _titutA. IUllt he. 
reditlrio Jare NobiJel.· . 

FCII' the Greek Ode, 'c Creta; .. for tbe 

1St 
Latin Ode, .. VUsovia;" for. Epi. 
pms, .. InaanieDl Sapieatia ... 

Porson Prize: Sbakilpeare, Kitlg Rio\
.r~ 11. Act ii. Scene I. beginning 

(h".,. co Metbinka I am a propbet," &C. 

aOYAL SOCIETY. 

Jtm.7. Francis Baily,esq. V.P. in tile 
cbair. Tbe receipt was annolllK"eCl of tbe 
Meteorological Joumal kept at the Ro,.t 
Observatory, Cape of Good HOPe, frOm 
the ht June to the 3Jst Dec. ISM. 
Communicated by Capt. Beaufort. R.N. 
F.R.S. Hydrograpber to tbe Admiralty. 
Some Account of the Volcanic Eruption 
of Cosequin.. in the Bay of Jo'onaeca, 
commonly called tbe rout of Conchagua, 
on the western COIlt of Central Amelica, 
by Aleunder Csldclell!b, Esq. F.R.S. 
was read to tbe meeting; and Dr. Dau
beny .. paper on the Action of Ligbt npon 
Plants, and of Plants upon tbe Atmo. 
apbere, Wa. continued. 

At tbil llleeting it was relOlved nnanf. 
mooAly, tblt the tbanks of this Society 
be given to tbeir Secretaries, Peter Mark 
Roset, M.D. and John George Cbildren, 
.q. for the zeal and ability wbich tbef 
bave uniformly displayed, and the many 
nluable services tbey have rendered ill 
promotilllt ita oijecta. 

"II!'- 1" Dr. Daubeny'l paper was 
COIIb"ued. 

JtIfI. 21. A paper wal read, on the 
-IIDIItomieal and optical Itructll1'e ef the 
crystalline lellllell of animals, especisJly of 
tbe wmOll UId hare, '" Sir David 
Brewster. 

Tbe RorsJ AClldemy of &tences lit 
Paris have this year conferred Lalande's 
utrOllOmical prizes OR Mr. DunJop, of 
the Obaervatvfl.. of New Soutb WaJet, 
and Proteeeor Hogaelawllri, of the ()b.. 
Jlerfttory at Brellau. 

BOYAL 8OCU:TY or Ll'1'EaATUU. 

Dec. 10. ne paper read was one or 
singUlar interest to the Egyptian anti. 
qusl')' and pbilologist, from tbe pen of 
Mr. Tomlinson. It refers to a mummy
ease now in tbe Britisb MuseulII, pur. 
chilled at the sale of Mr. Salt's collection, 

-and descrIbed in the catalogue al tbe 
"Mummy of a Priest.- On examination, 
bowever, Mr. Tomlinson aacertainecl, 
tbat. tbougb it now eontained tbe remailll 
of lucb an inllabitant, be was b,. IIIIny 
ftnturies its latest tellllDr. and tbat it bB4l 
origilllllly belollged to a King of Egypt • 
The inEcriptiOll which recorda tbil tact, 
was found between tile figures of Isis 11114 
Neptbia, anel reads (unlike 1liiy other) 
IvID t0l! to tIo&tOlB. Tbe trlt liM is 
rupposeG to contain, .. usual, tbe name 
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of 0siriI; and the J'eIt, coIDmending the 
IIeeeuecl to the Deities represented, 
ltates bim to have been Amentopb, or 
Ina Enlopb, wbom Mr. Tomlinson, from 
the beet known data, ronsiders to bave 
been of tbe Osonisen dynasty, and of so 
ancient a period as the seventeenth cen· 
tury before Christ. 

J ••• 1.... Tbe first paper read was by 
:Mr. Balfour, on Ilpbabeta in use among 
the Jews. He did not undenake to 
determine whether tbe priority belonged 
to tbe Square cbarader or tbe Samaritan; 
or whether tbese and otber dialertl were 
or were not all varieties of an older Ian. 
guage. as Frencb, Spanish, and Italian 
are of the Roman tongue, yet none of 
them identical witb it. He tben went 
into a detlCription of two kind. employed, 
probably from the time of Ezra, and still 
In URe I the square continuing to be the 
acred character, while rabbis, expositora, 
and tbe literati of A frica and Alia, em. 
plo~ at least two tURive characters in 
their writinp. He pointed out the dilli. 
cultles these variations caused to the 
Hebrew acbolar; and, by analogy, applied 
the ame reasoning to the encborial in 
Egyptian inacriptiona. 

2. A paper by Mr. Cullimore, in which 
he oft'enid some learned remarks on Mr. 
Tomlinson" .tatement, above notl~; 
and compared it with hi. own former 
__ ,. to restore lhe lines of Egyptian 
Pbaraoba from the tableta of Cunac and 
AbydOl, and other inacnptions. 

8. ExtnIeta from a letter 'rom Siftllor 
Rosellini to Mr. Jerdan, dated Pi ... 
Dee. 9th, expreeaing hi, ati.factioll at 
finding tbe plate in his splendid work, 
which repreaenta tbe Jewi.b captive. fOm· 
ployed in brick.making, copied into the 
Lilertlry G.zelle, No. 943(Feb. J4, 1831), 
.. he consideR it to be 0' more impon
ance thllll all tbe otheR put t~ther. 
He speaks highly in commendal1on of 
the means blken to render the Itudy of 
Egyptian antiquities popular in Eng .... d, 
to wbich country, alter the death of 
Champollion, he Illone looks for progress 
in this interesting inveatigatiol'; and a110 
.tate .. tbat he i. completely confirmed in 
the opinion that all the mummy wrappinp 

-are entirely oC cotton. 

GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY. 

J ••• 6. Read, 1. an extract from a 
letter of Capt. Bayfield, R.N. deacribing 
the tranaporting power of the ice pack. 
formed every winter on the extensive 
aboal. of the St. Lawrence I 2. a letter 
explanatory of the "l101ogical positioll of 
• collection of fOll11l from the nonb of 
CornwaU. by H. T. de la Beebe, esq. 

[Feb. 
V. P.; 3. a memoir on tbe lieaite and 
aienitic greenstone "eina wbich lraYerM 
mica alate at Goodland Clift', and chalk 
at Torr Esker!, to tbe lOuth of Jo'airbead. 
co. Antrim, by Mr. GriJith. Prelideot 
of GeoL Soc. of Dublin. 

ITATIITICAL SOCIETY. 

Dtc. tn. A paper was read, on the 
connexion between Crime and JgnOI'llDCe 
as exhibited in Criminal Caleilclara, COII_ 
tributed by G. R. Porter, esq. and eon. 
tendillg against the deduction. of M. 
Guerry, ill bis celebrated work on the 
Moral Statistics of France, tbat iutruc. 
tion has not tended to diminisb tbe num. 
ber of criminals in tbat country. 

Jan. 18. A paper read, on the anc:iea' 
population of England, by H. Hal ..... 
1IIq. founded on a communication ma" 
to bim by Sir Francis Palgrave, of por. 
tion. of a return (for- the counties of 
Wilts, Euex, and Kent) of the stock of 
corn and grain, and of the agnogate nllm. 
ber of consumeR in 19 H~nl')' VI U. 

There was also read an Abstract ofthe 
Statistics of the four Collectorata of 
Dukban (tbe Deecan) viz. Poo .... Ah. 
mednuggur, Dbarwar, and Khandeeh, in 
1827.8, by Col. Sykes. -

IlOY.A.L GEOGa.a.PlUCAL IOCU!TY. 

J ... I1. A report was made of the 
Society'. expedition bebind Britisb Gui. 
an.. .. detailed in two communicationa 
received from Mr. Schomburgclt; and a 
paper from Lieut. Buma un tbe Mari. 
time Communications of India, as carried 
on by tbe nativa, panicularly from Kutch, 
at the moutb of the IlIdu.. wu reaII to 
tbe meeting. Tbe Prelident, Sir Job" 
Barrow, tben presented tbe Royal Pre. 
mium awarded by the Society to Capt. 
Back, for hill services in the purauit of 
Arctic discovery. In bi.- addrell, Sir 
John Barrow reiterated biB belief in the 
existence and practicability of a North. 
west_passage, and Sir Jobll Franklin and 
Dr. Richardson delivered their sentimenta 
in confinnation of the IRme opinion. 

JtI •• 2.5. Read, a paper on tbe present 
condition of tbe Laccadive Islands, on the 
coast of Malabar, by Lieut. Wood, E. I. 
navy; and anotber on tbe COUlltry in tbe 
vicillit)' of Cape ('AlIISt Town, br Capt. 
:Ale~lIder, now enpl{ed ill aplonng the 
IDtenor of South Africa. 

LONDON IN8TrrUTloN. 

The following are tbe several tOnrletl 
of Lectures to be delivered at tbi. Inlti
tution during the present season: 1. Siz 
on tbe Veogetable Kingdom, by Robert 
Dicbon, M.D. F.L.S. 2. Tl'n on A .. 
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«ronolDY, by John Wallie, eeq. So Eight 
,," lk2:;ecb,nkl1, '.he r"evo Pfl1feiiiiOf 
Ritcbie, F.R.S. 4-. Four on the pro
sr- of raiudng. fr"m ,he i!lU'lie&t a~~., 
bp Cll!lrlee C4lwd"n Clarkf. "'q. 5. PIli: 
011 general and dramatic Literature. by 
nen", hmeff eSCio ,}~ Siss Oss thss E"g. 
1~8h 0l?e~ f!~m °the dea~~ or Pu~~ to 
",e IHn,,§, 0' Ha.n"el ,n mng,nnd, "y njr. 
E~ward '.I'a,lor. . 7. ,~igbt ?n the appli. 
If£tlou of PClfuce 'O,fQmuftlu E",.sno'fY, 
by Jobn Hemmin15. esq. Tbnreffill be 
15'fur. CofveriiliZione on the, Wednesday 
evenmgs uf Febo 2"', M2RJ'Cn 9 and 9.3, 
IWd April 6. 

ern OH ,oonnot' INflTIT!J7Ion. 
Tbe folluffinn L,ctf,es are in ,be 

4:0.urse of delivery~ at !be (;ily .0fLond~n 
3£AteffJ')' anP S'.feos,fic ln~ftu'mn, 10 
~lde"'!!Ble-&treet :.....: Jan. 13,.20,. J obn 
,EelDmlDp~ es'l. un ,he Appll('fS)o" of 
~~ience to t~e purpos~s of~ ~?mt'Stic 
If'CO',omp~ Han. 27, Feu. 3, ,0. 1 bomas 
CroRl,,!t!ll, eSfl.?n ~be Autiqui,ie, of 

~bel:t"~h!I~~~Ii~~;~~,,:~b'f~I!~15~' f~~~ 
the History of Painting in Italy. March 
it3, ~EJ, W. J. 3£;. Wilffn, f&q0 on the 
Beauty and Harmony of the Works of 
15?ivis,e Ereationo April :RS, 20, ll.llly 
~~o II, I~ .ThoOlIUl ,~hi~ip15i1, Ert, on 

X::m~~f=:;, !~a'A~u:ti~e I, J:sne ~~ 
22, Douglas Allport, esq. on Egypt 
&md ~'yrt£ESlid,~ 

SELGaAVE INITI'!'!fflON. 

liY!;~ ~;'l:bi:iI~'::flet~~~d:~~~ ~n15;:: 
Hnt _on: -October 6, Dr. Grant, 
r.RS.3£;,OES thf Stmct£Sfe f£1d HistESry 
of P?lygastric AniRl~lcules. Oct. 13, 
rPe f"",otU,ES tiSd l£Js,gry gf inseetR. 
Oct. 20, the Structure and History of 
{"epbaJopod'J£1S,15£1imJIs. OJJ.27, HeJry 
Wilkinson, esq. OJ, thJ, WESrlik" MrnchiESes 

tExe Ancients. Nov. 3, 10, H. Christ-

:!'.. e.,.~OY. It ~~~.p(t~~J W~'M~~~: 
mer, Mo A. 00 idumea JnEx the R£1ins 
of Patra. Nov. 24, Tbomas Jack
Sf£1ll, ££Sq0 B.A. R€lmg in sbe 2imss of 
Augustus. Dec, I, J. Hemming, esqo 
€lli1 CbJoJine. AJe. ¥'" A. Addama, 
!!MI. on Magnetk Ekgt,ldty, It'J36, Exm~ 
:REx, %9, Ijr. A. T. Tbomson, F L.S. on 

.ihr;lli:t::F~~~~h ii~~!~~"II6' C~ 
TExe eJ,IUI£J bES Dr, Grgnt J".tgEnel hiE 

high reputation .. the most diltin~isbed 

b;o~~I!~r!::e;~b! ~J~ ~,=~!: 
Hf tExe 15%rompton GiliUIImar Scbool,} _ 
_hd &,y JatS1£rch, lessss"IJis°'Ex, Jndshg 
.-t relined tute. The two by Mr. 
,ralfif£ll}ts, On Mf',gnf'zic Electricity, merg 

intelligent !Utd allCOll!p!IIIi~ b15 ",ell-ml!
niiged £?xpcti.mentsi an,i D~.~.T''.I'hom
lIOn's SWO PI8C"nUff,,8 Pl,yslngl J'~dueg. 
tiO?, ~·ere. ~eatlY}ldmired for !heir mas_ 
teny SSfSCupUgES 0, ,he ,rame, a"d 
the means ° of preserving in its full 
vi150U1 JUlEx belm!yo InlYsse,g, th" k;:tures 
generally ~ve great 88tisfaction~ ° 

Thg LiExra,y of tbe Rns"tuJion Pas re. 
cently received fSensiderable ad£litionfo 
Although the £lociety was only established 
in MiS¥ 1~,34.. it now ,!O",is2, of gblJJ&t 
2,3JO volumes. 

Tn!! EUJlESESES 3O\;U!TY. 

Too of tbe S££,te£t 
ciety for >:ear e~ding oon the 14th?f 
J££,y z,,,xt, as p"ter£lUn",j £iY th" CounCiL, 
will bt' 

r. Vita Hswini Regis fZrirorum, writ. 
t"ss bi a ffonk of SL AlbSf". is, zExe 
twelfth celltury. 

H. CUJ§logfles "f <he ell:t"Jsi¥g 
bmry of the Monks of Durham, taken at 
d,ffer",'t ,z,ri()s~, fmm ,he ConeJesz dOffn 
to the fifteenth centurv. ' 

£II. The To,,·nelty Mysteries, or 
Miracle Play" a~,.,ut tbiffY iu numbff', 
aI, of them in Enghsh, and written appa_ 
rz,ntly Exurlu/!" IExe ".ign Jf IKem·3£ C X. 

IV. A Volume of Wills of the nobi. 
lis", g"ntrgo ,~1"rg¥, ESnd JIhez ranks "f 
men o"'ithin° the provinc.e of York, frolll 
IlJiK) JO HOO, from the r,er"&~tive and 
C.pitular (',ourts of York, 

Tbi, society is in the most f!ouriahing 
stde. Th"re are alr""dy IWJ,,,ty sanExi
dates for admission at the anruversary on 
thg 115zh J,,1y nExt. 

INSTITUTE OF B!UTZ,H LBCESrrEcra. 
The honorary premium offered by this 

IES,titEStiou fo'· th" bo,t HSM¥ OES 0,,££· 
crete, and its application to constructi?n, 
h", LSf~n ESn"mmssuslil asrard"d 1'.ir. 
George Godwin, junior, of B'",mY'Jon, "D 
USSOCkgte ssf tbe iiOCiezy, to whom tbe 
g"ESerll!ly eESp,sslllled oy,l"iog of th" paf£lr 
must bave been blghly i1attering. 

BL"BEeINZ ,,1B£1ABES, B')nE. 
By E le&&gr Isstel3£ ree~ivSfsl fmm Roffe, 

i~ app'e8m tba~ tbt;. ~arberi.ni, J~ibrary is 
c££,se,; fo, ££n mdloT£hHe P££SfOO, 10 s:ancSf. 
quence of spoliations committed by an 
u"deJ ,keesser, wh" h,A ~:sId ",mg of ita 
choicest MS8. and is now in ,Trisssn. It 

E~r~pe":,~:i~ :k:~nti~~g~~~ei~::::p~~ 
ing to discover and restore such literary 
b¥'as",es, as Sf,""n e8 kZ ca±£ be dias,SJ"ers!d 
they passed out of public custody 
i£££.o bgnd" 

LITERARY PENBIONI. 
It gives us great pleasure to record that 

lfSJrd MeEboJg±f1e !so Hant,ll peES±riof of 
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14Ol. per lD1Ium to Mr. BenjaminThorpe, 
ebe learned tranalator of Bask" Anglo. 
Soon Grammar, and Caedmon" 1I~tr!. 
cal Paraphrase. Thil act of ~ace IS 
equally C'reditable to Lord )Jelboume 
ad to tbe distinguished person tbrough 
whON! interference it is understood to 
have been obtained. Wbatevn opinionl 
literary men may entertain reRpecbng the 
'·1IIwri4I11 IN.1I.,' which still Rgita~e the -
oluded region. of Anglo_Sazonbterature, 
_ry one mu.t tllink tbat Mr. Tborpe, 
who has been mainly instrumental in reo 
viving tbe Itudy of tlais curious branch of 
our pbilologieal antiquities, i. a proper 
object of tbe royal bounty. Hi. labours 
have been bestowed for some time put 
lIpon the edition and translation of lhe 
Anglo.Sazon laws, which are to be in. 
cluded in • Tbe Materials for the History 
of Britain;' that grent work which hal 
been so long progressing under the direc. 
tions of the Commiuioners of Records. 
In calculating tbe small remuneration he 
i. to receive for tbis iDlportant labour, or 
any similar work he may hereafter,er. 
form for tbe publiC', the amount 0 hil 
pension is to be taken into .cC'Ount. 

As connected with this subject. we Ilre 
also bappy to lIate that our friend and 
oenaional correspondent, Mr. Tbom .. 
Wright, hal been officially appointed. by 
M. Guizot, the English correspondeut to 
the -\\ecord Commission of France. 

BEDPORDSRIU OENBIlAL LIBRAIlY. 

On the occasion of a new building be· 
jng in tbe C'Ourse of erection for the Pub. 
lic Library at Bedford, the Committee 
h"'e taken the opportunity of their fiftb 
annual report, to lay before the public a 
statement of its origin and progress. Tbe 
first stePl! towards ita formltion were 
talten in Dec. 1829. aDd it _ efficiently 
.. t on foot, with about fifty subscribers, 
in July 1800. In the course of tbe tint 
year, aD exten.ive colleetion of Rllcient 
works, cbiefly in theology, were tranlo 
ferred from their old depository at Se. 
Paul's church, by authority from the 
trultees,-tbe Bishop of Lincoln, the 
Archdeacon, and tbe Mayor of Bedford. 
A Mu~um was likewise commenced, 
ehiefly by the contribution of lOme pri. 
vate geological collections, and which bill 
been lince continued entirely from pre. 
sent.. In tbe ycar 18M, a trust.deed was 
executed, by \Which the property of tbe 
Institution was vested in thlrt!'en noble. 
men and _gentlemen connected witb tbe 
county. . Tbe Library bas aDnually re
ceived lOme large and valuable prelll.'nta; 
among whieh 8ft! a set of tbe Public Re. 
ecmI., in 74 folio YOIum ... from theLorda 
tltbt T ..... ury, the Delphin Clauica hi 
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1'1 volL from W. B. ~ .. eeq.; tile 
Gentl_n'l Maguio~, ID 102 YOIUBle., 
from W. StDlrt, l!I'q. M.P.; Bees'. Or
rlopedia, in 4.5 vol.. from the Duke of 
Bedford; tbe Tranuction. of tbe Society 
of ArtI, t~ of the Linn_n and Honi
~ultural Soci~tiee, &:c. &C. Tbe Dllke of 
Bedford h.. alllO presented lOme ft

lDIble MSS. releting to Bedford"hire" 
wbich were tbe property oftbe lat~ Rev. 
T. O. Mareh. Tbe volumee in tbe Li
brary at tbe present repon amount to 
S980, and tbe total number of membe,. 
it 148. W. B. Hi~ns, eeq. Ind T. C. 
Higgins, eeq. bave be~n ~Ieeted bonorary 
memben, in acknowledgment of th~ir 
llandsome benefactions; and special tbanb 
have been repeatedly voted to the Rev. 
E. It. Williamson, tbe Honol'Bl)' Secre. 
tary, for bis indeflltigable zeal and COD
ltant attention so the busine .. of the In. 
stitution. 

CROSBY HALL PBEIIWKI. 

It bas been announced, by tbe Com. 
mittee for tbe Restoration of Crosby 
Hall, tbat premiums to the amount of 
one bundred guineas will be awarded in 
tbe year. I~ for t~e best grapbical ~d 
antiquarian JlluBtrabons of tbe Pnory 
Cburcb of St. Helen, Gresbam College, 
and Crosby Hall. Paintings, drawingw, 
and arcbitectural designs; biograpbical 
memoirs and essays; pcM!ms, tales, and 
m\lllical compositions, will be received. 

Tbe following are among the subjects 
intended for ilIuatraticm:-Tbe founda
tion alld conaecration of St. Helen', 
Priory. witb plana and viewI_ The Pri_ 
Orell of St. Helen's, granting a 1_ to 
Cltanei Pinelli.-Transfer of the lease 
from . Pinelli to Crosby.-Cl'OIby Plan, 
from the Priory Garden.-Crosby PIKe, 
from tbe welt, with triumphal entry of 
Edward IV.-Sir John Crosi»1 enter
taining tbe Grocers' ComPSDY.-Funeral 
of Sir Johll Croshy.-Childermu Day. 
with proeesaion of the Boy Bishop from 
St. Anthon)". Scbool.-Crosby Place. 
from the EUL Funeral of King HeIII)' 
V 1.-Tbe Gardena of Crosby Place; 
with Richard Duke of Gloucester, hia 
wife, 'On, aDd attendaotl.-Tbe Lord 
Mayor and Citizens doing homage to 
Richard III.-Ricbard IlL preparing for 
hia Coronation.-Riehard Ill. giving au. 
dienee to the Prior of Bolton, and tbe 
Craven teDlUltry.-Ricbard III. grantil1l 
a Cbarter to the Herald.' CoI1ege.-Sir 
Bartholomew Reed entertaining bis fel
low.citizenl.-Sir Th_ More mtro
ducillff Holbein to He'nrr VIII.-CoD
leCJ1ItJon of a Prior .... -Bonvisi aDd hie 
eotemporariee, Englilb & Foreip.-lAIl,. 
MarY -Grey eommitted..to the austod, iii 
Sir 'l'Iiom .. Greebllla.-Vilit of Queee 
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1836.J· Lilt/'arg Iflltlligt*¥.-AntiljlllJrian Rtuarelit •. 1'5 
Elizabeth to Sir Tbonw GreshBDI.-Sir 
.Jobn Spencer and his cotemporaries ••• Tbe 
Counte.. of Pembroke and her family; 
or any other subjcctlO, baving reference to 
the occupiers of Cl"OIiby Hall. the bistory 
of the Priory, or the antiquities of tbe 
Pari~b. 

The antiquarian illustrations are to 
eon.ist of separate essays. 011 tbe Arcbi. 
tecture of London under the Plantuge
nets ; on the Commercial History of 
London ill the 15th celltury ; on tbe state 
of Literature alld tbe Fine Arts undeT 
Edward IV. and Richard Ill; on the 
Heraldry of tbe 15th ceotllry; 00 the 
Kusic and MtisicUu.s. tbe Plllnting anli 
Paintera. the Sculptllre and Sculptol'll, of 
the 15th century; on the English N"n
neries of the Benedictine order; the per
sonal history of Richard Ill., with aa 
_quiry into the. truth of the ehal'J,res 

brought against him in· tba foUowinc 
reign. Memoirs of Catanei Pinelli, Sir 
.Jobn Crosby, Sir Bsrtbolomew Reed, 
Sir John Rt'st, Sir Tbomas More and 
his dsughter Margaret Roper, Sir Tho •• 
Dal·cy. the Bonvisi family, Sir Joba 
Spencer and his dallghter lAdy Comp. 
ton. the Counte88 of Pembroke, the Due 
de Sully, tbe Langham family. and otber 
principal inhabitants of St. Helen's pariab, 
up to the close of the 17th century. witla . 
armorial bearings and genealogic8.· 

Tbe premiums, we undel'lltlmd, will lie 
awarded in 8ums of five guine.., 'ten gui
neas, or twtllty guinesl!, aecording to the 
judgment of the umpires, who rfse"e te 
tbemselves the option of depositing in the 
British Museum, or other pllblic library, 
I"ch manuscripts as are not intended ." 
the aUlbol'll for immediatl! publieation. 

ANTIQUARIA!~ "RESEARCHES. 
SOCJETY OF A!lTJQUAlUE8 • 

.1tIIf. 14. Hellry Hallam, esq. V.P. 
The following gentlemen were elet"ted 

Fellows of tbe Society, George Harrison 
Rogers Harrison, eRq. Bluemaotle Par
wivsnt of Anna; Tbom .. WiliialR King, 
.eaq. Ro~e DJ'II8On Pursuivant of Arms 0 
Clement rudway Swsinstoh. ceq. one of 
bis Majesty's Counsel; alld Walter Law
ftnce Lawrence, elIlJ. of Sandywell Park 
near Cbeltenham. Sener Joacbim Jose 
• Costa de Macedo, Secretary of tbe 
Royal Academy of Sciellces of Lisbon; 
and Mons. C. W. Allom, 1ngenieur en 
Chef des Mines, Secretsry to the Society 
-of Antiquaries of France. aud (',orres. 
ponding Member of tbat of Edinburgh, 
were elected Foreign Members. 

Mr. Repton'. (·olleetion. on ancient 
Female Head.dresses, Bnd 011 tbe succea
live fasbions of \vearing the bair, were 
eonrinued. snd ('(1IM'ludl'd. 

Jllff.21. 1\1r. Amyot, Tre&lI. in theebsir. 
A. J. Kempe, Esq. F.S.A. exhibited 

354rawiRg&, now in the poa.esaion of Mr. 
J. C. Smith, of Southampton S"treet, 
Fitzroy Square, from as many fit"tile 
_ and lamps found ill the tombs of 
the ancient Incas of Peru, and brought 
to England in 1815 by General Paroi._ 
Bien. 'These drawing. are exet'llted witb 
the strictest attention to form, detail, and 
loea1 eo1our, and with the mOlt txljuisite 
finish. The original articles from which 
they were taken, are ill the potIIeBIIion, we 
undentand, of Mrs. Cooke of Barne .. 
widow of the late Mr. George Cooke the 
.eugraver, under wbDae direction the draw
ings were made. Mr. Kempe pointed 
.out tbe importance of th_ retiea. to 

aENT. MAe. VOL V. 

philological inquiry (to use that term ia 
u. es:tended aense); and, if it were 
found tbat the, Itrongly resembled ill 
tbeir deconr.tionll and form any of tbe fie_ 
rile vessel. manufactured by the nationl 
-of antiquity, that then a fair coneluaioa 
might be arawn that the great continent 
of Ameriea waB peopled from the same 
quaner. He remarked on· the ~ im_ 
probability that the first coloDlBts pro. 
eeeded from tbe inhospitable easte", 
shore of tbe extreme north of Alia, aIId 
on the advanced state of civilization in 
whicb Mexico aDd Peru were found at 
their first dilK'OVery. compared with that 
of the tribes of Nonb Ameriran Indians, 
of whom. indeed, there.was evidence that 
tbey had either retrograded ill a know_ 
ledge of tbe arts, or that their territories 
bad been ol'Cupied by a people of muela 
greater al'quirements in tbat way. He 
proceeded to show, on tbe authority of 
"Plato, Seneca, and particularly of Diu. 
dorus Siculu~, dlat the ancients bad evi~ 
dently some knowledge of the existence 
of tlie great continent of !'be weater. 
hemisphere; and tbat,.. the Canary Ia. 
lands were ~onfidently IlUppoaed to hav .. 
been peopled by the Cartbaginians, so he 
entertained little doubt bIIt Peru and 
l\1exico were eoloniud from Pbcanicia. 
the pare. of Carthage itself. He ob •. 
aerved that the magnitudl! iii the Ph.., 
nieian velSela was quite au8ieiClllt for a' 
voyage of peat length. and that, after 
clearing the Pillai'll of Hereulea(tbe Straits 
of Gibraltar), a atrong euterly wind woul. 
in thiny dsy. hue bl'Dugilt one of them Ie 
the eout of America much lI~t~ .... 
u..ck whi.c:h Columbul ia ..... Ie . 
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I'. 
~ued. Mow the Pb_cian. aDd 
Egyptiana were both the d_ndanta of 
Canun, the puent of Ham. The Egyp
tian. were bigbly skilful in all tbe artI, 
and probably eommunicated tbat of the 
potter to tbe Pbll!Ricilins their next neigh· 
bours, the Greek" and otber nationl with 
wbom tbey bad intt'reoune. Jt i, re
markable that in these Peruvian vaSt'll 
tbere i. a deeided identity of form witb 
the antique vessels found in Egypt and 
in Greece; tbat tbe c:ostume of the 
figures represented cn them hears a strong 
resemblance to the Egyptian; tbat in par
ticular tbere were numerous eonjolDed 
bottl~, forming double or treble veS!ll:ls 
united, exactly t'Orresponding witb those 
brought from Egypt by Mr. Sams, and 
deposited witb bis collection in the Bri
tisb Muoeum (see specimens engraved in 
Gent. Mag. vol. CIII. i. p. 313); and 
above all. that the ornament well known 
a. the Greek s('roll WIIS often rept'8ted 
on tbe surf lice of tbl'se Peruviun lictile 
''8IIes. The colour of the descendanLB of 
Ham in tbe old world, as is known from 
Egyptian paintings, was rftl; and it is the 
general remark of cborographers that aU 
the native Amerieans were or that tincture 
of c:ompll'Xion. Tbis is a funber corro
boration of tbeir common descent. Tbe 
learned autbor of the di .... rtation on tbe 
Prophecies, Bi.bop Newton, baa shewn 
that tbe descendant. of Canaan in the 
old world bad all 8ueeumbed to tbat re
markable cUl'lle of subjugation pronounced 
against them by tbe patri.~b of nation", 
Noab. If (added Mr. Kempe, the indi_ 
genous Americans were denved tbrough 
tbe Phoenicians from Ham, they also 
bad further aeeomplished the immutable 
decree of Almighty God, for thpy had 
been entir('ly subdued by the Spaniards, 
tbe Portuguese, Engli~b and lo'rencb. all 
ehildren of tbe bouse of Japheth. "God 
ahlill enlarge Japhctb, and be shall dwell 
in the tents of them, an.1 Call"a" shall be 
biutrvullt."-Gl'nesis, ix. 27. Tbe orna
mental shllpes of tbe vessels resemble 
either animals or grotesque buman beads, 
displaying great invention and .pint. 
Some are f,ointed at the bottom, like 
ampbone. I'bere are 10lUe kindred 11lt!
eimen. in the 8ritisb Museum, a110 
brougbt from South America. 

T,,·. letters were read from the MS. 
volume COlIIlDUllicated to tbe Society by 
Mr. Hlillam during Ia.,t sessiou. They 
we .. e uddresll'd to Cardimil WoIMl'Y by 
Arehbi.bop Warbam and Bishop Tun
Itall. aud related to a , .. Iuation of the 
incom~s of th~ c1erlty, of which they were 
to conllihute one fourth, as a loan to the 
King (Hemry V II I). 

lu p. 81, lor •• the Rev_ Mr. Bower.· 
ned Henry Bower, eaq. of Doneaster. a 

[Feb. 

FeUow of the Sol'iety; and for .. the 
Lorcla Morley,· read the l..ords Mauley_ 

OaEEIt ANTIQUITIES IN AIIEaICA. 

A few years since there wa. found. 
near Monte Vidl'o. in Soutb America, a 
IItone wid. the following word. in Ureek 
written OD it :-" During the reign of 
Alexander, the lIOn of Philip King of 
Macedon, in the 63d Olympiad. Ptolemy
-the remainder of the insmption could 
not be deciphered. This stone covered 
an exeavation wbicb contllined two very 
ancient swords, a helmet, a shield, and 
ae\'eral earthern IImphor2 of large capa_ 
city. On the handle of one of tbe swordll 
was the portrait of a man, and on the 
bel met there was sculptured work ~pre
... nting Achilles dragging the corpse of 
He<'lor round the walls of Troy. Pro
INcbly this Ptolemy \val ovenaicen by.' 
atorm in the Gre.d Ocean (al the ancients 
termed the Atlctntic). and driven on the 
eoast of South America. 

BOXt.N PAVl:)lENT8 AT PlTNE\". 

We have hCllrd with mllcb concern 
that the ve~ fine tessellated Roman 
pavement at [ itney. in Somerset,hire, hall 
been wantonly de.troyed by the farmer 
on whOlle lunds it stood; fortunately, 
however. itll Dle.Dory is pre~erved by a' 
large print. after a drawing by Mr. HI
"ell. the diseoverer of it, and a cir('um
BLBnti1l1 account of it, as well as of the 
numerous Ruman remaills in the neigh
bourhood. by Sir R. C. Hoare, bas been 
published by Nicbols and Sun, in a Imlill 
octavo volume. 

PHCESICIAN HISTORY OF PHILO-Blauua. 

The following partieulara respecting 
this important diseovery have been com
munic..ted from Oporto :-" A young 
German army physician has discovered ill 
a convent bere a complete copy of the 
nine books of the Phoenician Histor1' of 
Phylo-Biblius. which he tran~lated Into 
Greek from the Phoenician of Sancbonia
tho. It ia properly a chronicle of tbe 
town of Bybloll; but as that town was in 
alliance witb Sidon, and in the sequl'l 
became dependent on Tyre, tbe history 
ot tbt'le ('ities il very circumstantially 
re'ated. Neitber are the neighbouring 
cities. people, or dynasties nt!!flected. nor 
tbe coasta of the islands O('Cup.ed by PhCllo 
nieiun colonies. Tbe l'igbth book iM par_ 
ticularly important; a clltalogue of all the 
troops, war-cbariots. and ships of each 
t.\\,n. and of each of the many dependent 
colonies. Only tbe colonies in Spain 
were independellt, and allowed no penlonl 
from the motber country to visit their 
port!!, ex('ept the mert'bantl from TYfe." 
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HISTORICAL CHRONICLE. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 
F&AJICIt. 

D«. 29. Tbe King of tbe Freneb 
opened the Session of tbe Chambt-rs in 
a speech wbich. after bearing testimony 
to the ftourisbing state of tbe countrr, 
ad to tbe progress of constitutional h
berty, announCell the gratifying flirt, that 
the .. intimate union ,. bt-t\\'Pen France 
and Great Britain .. bt-eomes daily more 
clO!Oe ;" and in proof of tbis, he statt'S, 
that bis Majellty, our most jt1"8cious So
ftreign, has ofl"er .. d his mediation in tbe 
dispute between France and the United 
States, and tbat it bas heen aC.'Cl'pted by 
FI"IIIICe. The Address to tbe King \Vae 
roted by the Cbamber of Deputiell by 
216 to 47. In tbe course of tbe debate 
on the Address, tbe Frent"b Cbamber of 
Deputies adopted by a large.majority an 
amendment, expressive of tbe intt're&t 
tenn by Fnnce in the wrongs of suffer
iOILPoland. 

The Government of France hu de
clared itself satisfied witlt the ezplanetion 
liven by tbe Amerieen President. so thet 
tbe dispute between tbe two t"Ountries 
may be cousidered lIS bappily terminated. 

8PAIl~. 

Tbe civil war It ill rages, ,,;tbout any 
hopes of its immediate termination; and, 
ootwitbstaoding tbe convention wbich 
was entered into by the interposition 
of the British Government. to prevent 
tbe aerilice of priaoners, tbe most bor
rible IIUI88IIcres bave heen perpetrated. 
At Barcelona., on tbe 4th of Jan., in con. 
~uence of its baving heen reported tbat 
Mina bad been defeRtt'd by tbe Carlists 
witb great 10IIII. and tbat the latter had 
let fire to leveral villages, tbe populace 
immediately rOlle Rnd attaeked tbe cita
del, wbicb wu taken witbout mucb dif_ 
ficuhy. Upwards of 100 prisonl.'rs were 
mauatTed by tbe populace. Tbe body 
of Colonel O'Donnell was borribly muti
lated. 'fbI.' diaturbanee continued on tbe 
5tb. The lives of all persons suspected 
of Carliam were tbreatened. Upon re
c:eiving an account of tbese disorders, 
General Mina left Sao Lorenzo for Bar. 
eelona. 

Al.'COUnts from Bayonne state, tbut on 
the 8tb an engagement took place be. 
tween tbe 6tb battalion of NavRrre, under 
Brigac!ier Don Pablo Sauz, and a column 
of 2,000 Cbristinos, commauded by Ge. 
neral Aldama, who \Vere eKorting a con· 

VOJ from· Puente la ReIDa. The Cbm
anos bad 18 killed and 3) wounded; anel 
the Carlista 10 killed and 20 wounded. 
Tbe expedition into Catalonia was still 
in progress of organizationo Tbe maill 
force of tbe Carliatll was stationed along 
tbe Vittoria road, from Tuloaa to Saliou. 

POaTOGAJ •• 

The new Portuguese Ministry hu 
entered upon its laboura by refusing to 
lI"y anJ longer tbe pension settled on 
Lord Beresford. M. de Campos ill re
ported to bave answered a recent dllirn 
for tbe pa>.:ment of tbe pension, by ""y. 
ing tbat.. fhe law of Portugal says, that 
any officer daiming pay from tbe Govern. 
ment mllst bring vuucbers from tbree 
respectable persons, proving tbat be bu 
never t':.poused, in any way. the interestll 
of tbe Usurper. Don Miguel, whilst bold. 
ing tbe reins of Government. Are)'Oli 
prl'pared in this respectrO

_" No," waa 
tbe ft'plr.-" Well, then, Sir (ft'joined 
the l\1imster,) I bave documents dearly 
establisbing the (act of Lord Beresford'. 
baving warmly espoused the Usurper" 
interest." 

ABIA. 

The Cireusians bave addressed to the 
Courta of Europe a declaration of illd~ 
pendence of Russia, in wbicb tbey man. 
fully state their t"laima to freedum, and 
aftirm tbat their efforts have been SUc:eetl8· 
ful, tbe Autocrat bavillg opened commu. 
nications to bargain for tbe retreat of 
20,000 men enveloped by tbe bardy mouno 
wlleers, and to make arrangement. fur 
an excbange of prisonen. 

The Journal of OdeSSll describe. tb. 
raYIIges of a dreadful earthquake, wbich 
oc:eurred on tbe 25th of Augilst, at Lil' 
sarich (tbe ancient C_rea in Cappa. 
dodD), alld the surrounding villages. 
About 2,000 houses were d,stroyed in 
tbat city. All tbe inhabitants that coulcl 
effect their e_pe fted into tbe country, 
but about 100 perillbed in tbe (alling 
ruins. Tbe destruction in the villllf!'o 
to tbe distance of 140 mile .. wu terrifillo 
-aome were quite awallowed up, and the 
place of one of them, Kermetzi, wu 0c
cupied by a large lake. 

AraICA. 

Accounts (rom Algiera atate, that the 
French arma bave been lipally suc:ce.1-
ful again.t Abdel Kader, whose troo,. 
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baft been twiee defeated and finallt dia
pened; he bimlelf bad taken fIig t to 
tbe mountain., and his capital. Mascara, 
was entel'l!d on tbe 6tb by the Prencb. 
Tbere leems to hav~ been some bard 
figbtin~. The Duke of Orlens, who 
\VIII Wltb tbe expedilion .. a vobmteer, 
".. wOUIIcIed, 1Mat not lleriously. 

AJlEalCA. 

The MelBBge of the American Prelli. 
1I~t, whicb had been moat anxiousl), 
looked for by tbe European States. baa 
IIeen reeeived witb the ut_t .iafae
don. From tbis document, it appeen 
that botb be .. foreign and domeetic rela. 
Iionl are in the most ftoUiubing condi
lion; but tbere is not, bOwever, tbe least 
anUBion to tbe disturbaneel in tbe soutb. 
em provinces, arising from tbe iniquitoul 
.ystem of slaverr, wbicb still disgraces 
tbe western bemlsphere. On tbe quea
tion between tbe Goyerl)ments of the 
United Statel and Franee, tbe language 
of the Prelident is calm, firm, and strong, 
IIut luch 1111 to leave every hope of peace ; 
tbe French Chambers huving recognised 
tbe wisdom of preferring an act of strict 
justiee to 1&11 absurd rcsentment of an 
imaginary indigllity. Alluding to tbe 
dispute witb France, the President de. 
clares, tbat it was not his intention, in 
his Message to Congress, .. to menBCe or 
insult tbe Government of France,"--tbat 
it is bis duty to lay beforl! tbe Congresl 
tbe condition of the country in its foreign 
and domeltic reIRtlons,-tbat tbe diac:us. 
lions whieh tollow concern onl)' tbe 
Americans tbemselves, - and that for 
any tbing ssid Ot' done b)' the different 
brancbes of tbe Government, tbey are 
responsible onl)' to thpir con.tituenta or 
to one anothpr ... Wben our dilCUllsione," 
ssys General Jackson, II terminate in acts, 
our n;sponsibility to foreign Powera com. 
menees, not as individuals, but as a Da. 
tion. Tbe principle wblcb c:ali. in quea-

lion the President for the Janp.p of 
hi, Me8S8ge, would equall)' justify a fOe 
reip Power in demanding esplanation of 
tbe iangua«e tiled in tbe report of a __ 
mittee, or by a member in debate.-TIIe 
hoIIour of my countr)'," proceeds tbe Ge
nenl, .. aball never be ltainect "" an a.,. 
logy from me, for tbe ltatement of truth. 
and the performanee of duty; nor an J 
give an)' espluation of m)' ollicial ..:ta. 
.-pt suc:b as i. due to inte«ritr ancI 
jlllltice, and consissent witb tbe priaci
pi .. on wbich our iIIItitudons lave beeo 
framed." 

A moat awful conflagration oeearred 
at New York on tbe 15th December, by 
wbicb about 600 buildinga were deBlrof
ed, comprising the moat valuable district 
of the CIt)', inc:1uding tbe entire destruc
tion of tbe Exchange, tbe Post Oftic:e, 
and an immense number of stores. Tbe 
fire raged in_ntly for upwards of fif. 
Seen boura. Tbe shipping along tbe line 
of wbarfs suffered greatl),; leveral vea
.... were total I)' destroyed. Tbe pro
pert)' consumed is estimated at 20,000,000 
dollars. In tbe midst of tbis terrible 
visitation, it is, bowever, consolatory to 
lee tbe ehlstic energy of tbe pcople. In. 
stead of wasting tbeir time in despon
dency over thi. frigbtful desolation, tbe 
whole population aeeme on tbe alert to 
repair tbe misebief. Plane of rebuilding 
on an improved acale, and modes of bore 
rowing mone), for tbat purpose, on IOUnd 
aec:urities, are under arrangement. Tbe 
energy of tbe inbabitants, and tbe ready 
manner in wbicb tbe banb bad offered to 
make advaneee to tbe difFerent insureaee 
companies, as well as to private inclivi. . 
duals, would avert, it was espected, a 
commercial crisis. 

Tbe Mexican colon), at Teas, COlD
posed of nativea of tbe United Statea, 
bave iMued a declaration of indepencleDft 
of tbe Mexican Government. 

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES. 

DlnLLlGENCI:: FROM v.UUOUS 'ARTS 
OF TilE COUNTRY. 

The abttnclance of unemployed capital, 
in addition to tbe improyemllllts of sci. 
IDce, and tbe luperabundance of labour, 
has recently given an Impulse to aaU_r 
tlndertakings wbich could _reel), have 
ever been anticipatad. Tbpfe are at pre
IeDt three plans before tbe public for 
communicatIon between London and tbe 
horth of England by rail_,.. :-ht. Tbe 
line from London to Birmingham, and 
thence to MRncbcster and Liverpool, 

-

by the great North. Western line, and tH 
works of wbich are in a course of con. 
.trumon I 2nd. The North-Eastern LiDe. 
from London b)' way of Camhridlte ami 
Lincoln, and thenee to York and Leeds J 
and 3d. Tbe Central Rail_y, from t-
don to Leeds, b)' way of Coventry and 
Derby. Tbe last line will be in the 
handa of tbree companie. of proprietors, 
eacb of tbem independent of tbe othere. 
but mutuall), feedmg each other's lines, 
namelf' first, tbe London and Birming· 
ham UOlllpany, ",bOle line, in tbis direc. 
tion, extelld. to Rugby or Coventry; next 
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tile G8Dtral MiclIaDil Complll),.wbole 
liDe IIldIeIICls from Ccmmtry; 1Iy Leicester 
_ Notciup.m, to Derby; and third, 
the Leeda and Derby Company, whose 
Hne eCJmmeneetl at Derbr. and is _tin_ 
by Cheater6eld, Rotberbam. Bamaley, 
.... Wakefield. to Leeda. 

The multiplication of Railways in the 
neiPbourhood of Neweude is remark· . 
able. There are not leu thaD four at this 
momeDt actually in progrelS; namely, 
the Newcutle and Carlisle Railway, the 
Hebbam and BJaydon Rail_y, the Sun. 
IIerIand and Durham Railway. and tbe 
Durham Junction Railway, wbicb is ea· 
timated to COlt 110,0001. I tbe Gates. 
bead. Soutb Sbields, and Monkwear.· 
mooth Railway, whicb ie eatimated at 
1.50,0001. I tbe Morpetb and Shields Rail. 
way (formerly Morpetb and Newcastle, 
witb a branch to Shields), estimated at 
70,0001.; and tbe Newcastle RDd North 
Shields Railway, tbe expense of wbich is 
calculated at 15!O,OOO/. Two of these, 
the Brandling Junction Railway and tbe 
G.teahead, South Sbield., and MODJt. 
wearmoutb Railway, are rival scbeme., 
both compnnies proposing to go over, as 
nearly as may be, the BalDe ground. 

Thllt magnificent relic of antiquity, 
Nunney Castle, RDd the estate, witb tbe 
manor. of Nunney Castle and Nunney 
Maudlin, co. Some net, together with the 
perpetual uvowson of tbe rectory. have 
been purchased by tbe Rev. Jobn Ire. 
land, of Rockfield.boUle. in the parish of 
Nunney. . 

A newebapel of ease and burial ground 
at II'1IUdlllrch, Salop, were lately conse
crated by tbe Bisbop of that dioceae. Tbe 
claapel and panonage were built from 
funda left by tbe late Rector of tbat 
puisb, tbe Earl of Bridgewater. Tbe 
present Countt!IB of Bridgewater pur. 
clIued tbe land, and presented it to the 
parisb. 

Dec. 14. A chapel of ease _ COllie· 

crated by tbe Bilbop of Lichfield and 
Coventry, at Mere Green in the pariah of 
Sill'"" CtIl~ld, Warwicbbire. wben a 
collection 01 4.5l. W8II made at tbtl doors. 
Tbe cbapel is a good lpecimen of the 
aimple Gotbic, and was cleaigned and exe· 
cuted under the superintendence of Mr. 
D. R. Hill, Architect, of Birminrbadl. 
B. F. Hackel, eaq. _ tbe dODor of the 
lite on which it _ built; be also con. 
tributed tbe pulpit. Tbe communion 
table and a semce offlate were aiven by 
Mi88 Perkins, out 0 tbe pr~ts arilinK 
mm the sale of a little Poem, entitled. 
.. Fiona and POIllOlUl'1 Fete," (see Gent. 
Maa-. for Oct. 1834). Tbe bell_ginn 
by TbolDU Holbecbe. Esq. aDcI a Iiand. 

,HI; 

_e Ito... font and two '-utlf"ul oak 
cbaira were presented by Mr. Studbolm, 
tbe builder. Tbe chapel is calculated to 
bold 588 panelns. 

Dec. t3. Rushton Hall, Northamp. 
tonabire, the IJIle4dici residence of W • 
W. Hope, eaq. was wbolly deatroyed by 
m., WhiCD is supposed to haYtI originated 
in the tiuea being oyer.heated. The 
bouse W8II furnished in a moat coatly man. 
ner, and contained a collection of valuable 
picturea. Tbe amoWlt of property de. 
stroyed is reported to exceed 3O,000l. of 
wbicb only 8000L was covered by in
lurance. 

J"". 18. A great meeting of tbe Bir
mingham Political UnioD was beld at the 
Dew Town Hall, Mr • .Attwood in the 
cbair, at wbich it ,vas unanimousl,. reo 
solved to present an Address to his Ma. 
jesty and a petition to tbe House of Com
mODs, praytng for a thorougb. substantial, 
but safe reform of tbe House of Lord., 
a more etlicient measure of Corporation 
Reform, a correction of the acknowledged 
abuses of tbe Irisb Cburch, and .. tbe 
establisbment of a prudent and judicious, 
but effective, .ystem of Poor Laws for 
Ireland." A few days Ilfter this meeting 
appeared • proteat from the .. Birming. 
bam Political Unionists and Conserva. 
tives," di8C.'laiming the political sentiments 
ayowed by tbe above body, and contain· 
ing a list of upwards of 1200 signatures 
of the most .inliuential gentlemen of the 
town. "We deDy (88y the lignen of the 
Protest) tbat on any oceaaion, • the in. 
habitants of Birmingbam intrusted' these 
persons with any power, authority, or 
rigbt to represeDt tbem in any -1 what. 
ever. We deny that tbey do in fact re
present either the property, the respect
ability, or tbe opinions of this town, anel 
we take this step with a Yiew to disabuse 
tlie ~ublic mind as to the nature and pre. 
teD8l0nl of tbe proposed meeting, an4 
that tbe c1wacter of this town may be DO 
longer compromised and ita commercial 
interests inJured by the proceedinp of the 
Political U Dion." . 

An obaerntnll' has recently been 
erected by two Ipirited individual.; named 
Dix, in Long.lane, near St. George', 
cburch, Soutbwark, and within ten mi· 
DUtes' walk of tbe brida'es. The obser. 
vatory ie upwards of 60 feet iD beigbt. 
moving on a rotatory plain, fixed upoa a 
platform 40 feet at the base, and baving a 
telescope 00 feet long, witb object/lasse_ 
14. incbea in diameter, grained an fitted 
by an eminent optician • 

Dec. 25. On tbe Serpentine RiYer 
seven livea were lost by the breakillf 
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of the ice. Fifteen penons were im. 
mersed at once, but eigbt of them were 
reeoYered by tbe exertions of the Hu· 
mane Society's agentl. On tbe .. me 
day two lives were al80 10lt 011 tbe Canal 
in Sf. James's Park. Tbe Humane 
Society" alsi,tanta were the meao~ of 
.. ving the lives of numben who were 1m. 
mersed during the day. 

THEATRICAL REGISTER. 

DRURY LASE. 

JIIIO. 5. Auber', Fairy Opera, Le 
CMvaI de BNlAU, wu produced in its per. 
fect and primeval ~tate, aI origi~ly per. 
formed in Parill. Tbe Plot 11 mamly 
similar to tbe Covent Garden version, 
extnmlgant, novel, and Cbinese. ~ 
Scribe is the inventor of the dramatlc 

portion, which bas been dODe iDto Ellf. 
lish by Mr. BunD, and AI" Auber bu, lR 
his peculiar style, foUowed up witb alllU. 
iog Ipirit tbe indeacrit.bly comic inci.. 
denta in which tbe piece abouncb; there 
il little depth or sentimt'Dt in the mUlic, 
but tbe wbole i. IIprigbtly and elegant. 
Tbe scenery by Measn. Grieve ia very 
gorgeous and beautiful. 

COVENT GARDEN. 

Mi.. Helen Faucit bu made a trio 
umphant debut in the .rduoua chancter 
of Julia, in tbe HWllchIJf#lt. We have 
long felt tbe deficiency of a firat·rate 
tlllgic actress, (Mi'l Kemble's reign, if 
&0 it may be ealled, was brief indeed) and 
we may now bope tbat it will in a short 
ti"me be filled up by the apparent geniua 
of Miss Faucit. 

PRO~fOTIONS, PREFER~tENTS, &c. 

GAZ .. 7TE PROHOTJOS8. 
Od. 211. Knigbted, Wm. Cbas. EIlio,~. 

M.D. of Han..-.n, Middlr!lex. 
lk~. 8. (''b"biu Yeomanry Canl.,., Li~t_ 

Col W. E«erton to br Lieut.-Colonel Com· 

~~~·2. 3d Foot Li~t.·CoI. M. Be...-s
ford to br ('AlI.-2Otb Foot. Major W. Jamoe to 
br Lient.CoI.-Capt. T. S. Prall to be Major.-
93d Foot). Capt. R. 8paru to br Major.-linat. 
tacbed, Capl. A. Granl tob" Major. " • 

Du.:h. Jam~ DawklR"', of Ov .... !liorton, 
("0. Oxford, and Ricbmond io Surrey, .-.q. 
ekiesl ""n o( H~nry IIa .. kio..,.-.q. of i:!tand. 
Iincb, Wilts, by Lad)' Juliana, dau. of Chari.." 
3d F.ul of I'ortmor~, K.T. to teke Ibe name of 
Col)"..,. br(ore lhat of Dawkin., and brar tbe 
arm. of Col)''''' in tbe 8('("Ond quart"r. 

J.II. 5, 1836. 1be Hon. Grorlfe 8u1yarde 
SteWord Jeminll"ham, 10 br 8«retary 10 I". 
M.joely', ~alion at Turin; and 1"Iir Alex. 
Malel, Bart. to br :!«rrtlry 10 bis )l&j~ly'. 
"".(altOn al Ibe H-.;ue. 

Ju. 8. 15lb Li;;hl Dngoon., Lt.-GeD. !lir 
R. Wil""n, Knl. 10 "" Col.~ .. t Fool, Bre'"~1 
IIhjor K. Charlton to br !oIRJor.-69tb Fool, 
Li .. JI . .GeA. J. Vincent to br CoI.-Bre,·et 
UeuI.-Co1. Sir H. l!elbun" 10 ha,"e Ihe I~ 
rank of )lajor.Gen. in A.i. ; Capl. J. 1Ilichael, 
to br )Iajor in Ib~ Ka.,1 Indi..,. only. 

J.II. 19. SIr C. C. ~p)". to be Lon! Cba ... 
rrllor; tbe RiKbt Hon. H. Bic"e ... l~tb 10 be 
ll .. ~r of thr Kalis; the form~r 10 "" Baron 
Cottfflbam, of Cotltnham,_ CO~,~amllridge ; 
ano.l lhe JaU .... to br Baroo ~e, of Lang-. 
dall!, ("0. Westmoreland. 

Lad)' Mary t:lil. wi(~ of Sir JobD ('..amp""ll, 
Atlome)· '$en~ral, 10 "" a lIarooess of th~ 
1,:niled Kinitd',m, wilh r.maJOdrr to b~r b ...... 
mal~, b)" thr tille of Baroneu 81J1lt~o, of 
Cupar, co. I'i(". 

JIUI. 19. Herrlordsllirr )Iilitia, Lord \'oc 
i!&5lnor to br Coloo.1. 

ECCLEIIIUTICAL Pa£FEJUIEloo'TI. 

W. G. Brou(hlun, ( Ir .\rcbdeacoo of 
." w.. tb Wal ) II) I h~,. f A~lralia. 
v, II . Walt.r to b~ \rc J. of Ilor .... 
'. " .1 II, n r)" It. 0 f .. maRaKh. 

___ ;;,;,;.' II. L. I 01(' I I, .\co r) I'.C. co. lIeref. 

Rev. J. E. Bates, Stratton And!..,. P.C. CII. 
Bucb. 

Hr,·. U. Brent, Grendon V. co. Nortbamptoo. 
Key. K. CI.",., Kmley V. co. Tipperary. 
Hry. J. Dt-war, Cburcb of Salon, Isle of )IoU. 
Kev. 1'. J. I'o"ton, Wix P.C. co. EMex. 
Rev. G. II. l'J1lnks, Misterton R. co. Leicester. 
He,·. T. G&5kin, St. Clement'. V. Cambridge. 
1Ce~. J. Gill""n, G&r!!ton P.C. Lancaobire. 
Kev. W. God~y, Sioke Prior V. ("0. Wore. 
Hry. E. Gould, Sproughlon R. SulJ"olk. 
Hr,·. II. A. Grea,'''', Sionebouse Chapel P.e. 

Demu. 
ReY. 81. Vin~t L. Hammick, Milton Abbott 

V. 1Ie'"oo: 
Rev. T. H"athcole, LavingtoD V. ("0. Lincoln. 
Ke,·. J. Jonr., Lillie llarcle R. ("0. Hereford. 
Hrv. H. Kin!l"'mill, Chrwloo )fendip V. l"om. 
Kev. - )Ia,r;mn, Ca.U"town Roehr H. ("0. Cork. 
ICev. !l. M"Ueton. Long SIJ1ltton R. lIOorfolk. 
Hrv. K. Sottidge, Blark Solley R. co. K. ... -ex. 
Hr,". lJ. P~rriu, Kil.allagban \". co. J)ublio. 
k.e~. W. A. !'ruen, SI. Hel.n'. R. Wor(".,.ler. 
Hr,". C. E. PIa~r, jun. Ki,"er Y. Kenl. 
Kev. W. ~"n, ~1.arsbaltuW1l V. co. CI~) .. e. 
Hrv. K. B .•. baw, :OOaroorou<\"h R. roo Le.e. 
KeY. Co Y.l"!bu("kllurgh, Wllliepari.h \'. Wilt ... 
KPv. ~n. 8milh, W .. I 8taJford K. Uonet. 
Rev. T. Spen("er, Wingtield K. Yo ilL •• 
Hrv. - S'rlll~, Ro)"ton P.CO co. Lane. 
""v. W. Wa) man, Great Thurlow Y. !'u1I'olk. 
Kev. W. Yo iUiamooo, Headingley I'.C. co. 

York. 
Hrv. G. Win«ftrld, TIekencote R. co. RutlaDcI. 

CHAPLAIS •• 

Rev. Dr. Cook~J.IW'·. H. Shll~, Rev. T. SUo 
phelll, Hr~. H. Richards, to br CbaplaiDs to 
the Hnke of Beaufort. 

Hr,". Bentinek Letbem Hawkins, to the DIlIr.e 
of Cambridge. 

Hr,". J. Lr.-er, to thd!arl of Charle,·IIIe. 
Rev. J. B. ;;Chamber,;, to Lord Crewe. 
Rev. )1. Hewson, aao.l Ik,'. G. 8im~n, to u.. 

Lord Lieut .. naat of Ireland. 

en'lL PaJo:n:aXL'IT. 
Rn. WlIOdlborpe Collett, M.A. ;\I •• t .... 01 

WoodbridKe Free GJ1lnlmar :'cbaol. 
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MARRIAGES. 

0¥,;!~t!i; t~~"'Y' !l~~!i z:..~~;II~~J;J;t;~ 
Webb, esq. of Lee HaU, Sta1fordshire. 

Du. 9. At Weymouth, G. D. S,·ott, of 
Kinrr'" Draf"",r, GuaptRr, to 0¥,f~flerica 
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OBITU A It Y. 
MARCBIONESS OF SALlSBOIlY. 

NfR1. 27. By a fire, wbich burnt down 
the west wing of Barfield House, in ber 
86tb year, tbe )fost HOD. Mary. Amelia, 
Marcbione .. dowager of Salisbury. 

Her Ladyship wa born AIIj(. 16, 1750, 
the IKOnd daugbter of WiD. first Mar
guil of Downlbire, by Lady Margaretta 
l'itzGerald, only daugbter of Robert 
nineteentb Earl of Kildare. and lister to 
James firet Duke of Leilllter. At tbe 
age of twenty.tbree .be wa married, 
Dec. 2, 1773. to James aeventb Earl and 
afterwardl (in 1789) tbe first MarQuea 
of Salilbury; wbo died June 13, f823, 
haring bad WUIt by ber, four children: 
tbe preaent Lady Cowley, the Marchio
_ of Weatmeatb, the preaent Marguetll 
of Salisbury, and Lad,. Caroline Cecil, 
wbo died in cbildhood JD 1797. 

Tbe Marebionea of Salishury was a1-
WB18 considered one of tbe foremost 
leaders of 114.' tOtlo Sbe W88 a woman of 
"'1 viSouroul CODltitution; wal cele
brated a being an escelleut boraewoman 
... d a very bold rider; and eYen to tbe _to at ber advanced rriod of life, wa in 
the conltant habit 0 taking equestrian 
esercUe. 

For more than a fortnigbt after tbe fire 
bJ wbicb ber Ladyship lost her life, the 
etate of the ruins prevellted tbe recoyery 
of aDy remains of ber person. At length, 
lOme mutileted portions were foun8, 
upon wbicb an inquest wa beld on tbe 
16th Dec., and we giye tbe following ex
mcta from tbe eyidence :-

Wm. Lloyd Thoma, lurgeon-I baye 
examined the bonea now produred; they 
are tbe bones of a buman Iw.ing. Tbey 
eonmt in part of a portion of tbe lower 
jaw, and, from ita peculiar formation, I 
have no doubt it WII that of the late dow
.r Marchioness of Salisbury. There 
were also found portions of nearly all tbe 
bones, and a number of articles of jewel
lery, immediately uncler tbe deceued'. 
4reuing room. 

Elizabetb Nutley, ooe of tbe bouse
maida t-I bad _sion to go to her La
dyahip'8 apartment. a few minutes before 
'Ye, Sbe WB8 \"ritillg at a table in her 
u-m,-room. Two candles were bum
bw on the table, in large uprigbt CIIndle
adCb. 8be asked me for a third, in a 
tat ~c:Ir..hieh I broucbt and put 
OD the 1abI., The table _ a kidney 
table, aDd rather IIBI'I'OW, I left ber writ
bw. Her lewe~in her bed·room, 
wiieII 'OIDIher • .1OOal. She ... 
.. te = __ J 1.1\ • and no ODe w. In the _ w6tIa her. 'I'M \vbcale 

Jf 

beigbt of rooms is destroyed. About sis 
o'clock, Mrs. Brown, a needle-wmnan at 
work in tbe bouSt', nme down to the 
bouaemaid's room alld told UB there ... 
a Atrong smell of fire in the west wing. 
Two or three of UI immediately ran out 
to endeayour to mce tbe source of it, 
and in a sbort time we went to tbe de
ceued's bedroom. 011 opening the door, 
we found it full of smoke. I called out, 
but receiyed no answer. Tbe deceued 
... in the room at the time, and bu not 
Ainee been seen or beard of. Seyerlll ar
ticle. of jewellery, now produced, I rea 
cognise II baring belollJed to tbe de
ceased, particularly a part of a chain 
wbich she had on wbt'n I went into her 
room. I also recognize a pair of nail 
IcillOrs 1I0W produced, and a portion of 
the ftat candlestick I took ill to her. 

Tbe jury returned for tbeir verdict, 
tbat tbe deeeued bad beta aceidelually 
burned to death. 

The funeral took place in tbe morning 
of Sunday, Dee. 20, at the early bour of 
half.put eight, in order to seeure II much 
privaey II ponible. The tuwnlpeople 
were scarcely aware of what wu about to 
take place, wben tbe park getes were 
tbrown open, and the mournful proces
sion WII seen issuing througb them in the 
following order: Two mutes, with staves, 
a man bearing a IlIrge plume, IUpported by 
two mutes; the Rev. Mr. Faitbful, ~_ 
tur of Hatfit'ld, and Cbaplein to tbe Mar
qui., and Dr. Tbomas, his Lordship', 
medical attendant; then followed the 
remains of the late Marchione!!!, in a 
bandsome collin coyered witb searlet 
clotb, borne by eigbt workmen of hi. 
Lordship'S, and tbe pall held by eight of 
the oldest sen-ants of the bouse hold. The 
Marquis of Salisbury and Lord CowIe, 
next fullowed, with Lord MarCHI Hill, 
and tbe Hon. Mr. Talbot. The wbole 
retinue of aervent&, male and female, of 
the Marquis, and tbe late Dowager Mar_ 
('ruonel&, followed two aud two. Tbe 
funeral aemcl' WII most impi't-uiYely 
performed by tbe Rey. Mr. Faitbful, aruI 
tbe ceremony wu concluded bT 9 o'clock, 
when the proeeasion returned an the __ 
order to tbe houae. 

LoaD WAD 
Dec. 6. At Hhnley Hall, StafF_-

8bire, aged M, the Riabt Hon. and Re". 
William Humble "ard, tenth LonI 
Ward of BinDiDgbam (16M). 

He _ the only child of Bumble 
Ward, eaq. barri8&er-at.law, by SIIIUIMII 
Beeemft, He .. allll!lDber of Quee ... 
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eoIItp, Camhridp, where he grad.ted 
R.A. as 6th Junior Optime 180.\ and 
M.A. 1806. We believe he was pre
sented in IA30 by hi, kinsman the late 
Earler Dudley to the I'ffto'l of !iimlq. 
which bad formerlybeen held by his grand
father the !kv. William Ward, younger 
brother to JohD who ~ueeeeded to the title 
of Lord Wani in J7W. ud waJ< ueatecI 
VIICODDt Dudley and Ward in 1763. He 
aumee4ed to the barony of Ward on the 
dathofthe EarlofDudleyl\larchS, 1833. 

Lord Ward married May 22. 1816, 
Amelia, aecond daughter of William 
Cooch Pillans, of Bl'1lcondale. in Nor_ 
folk., eeq. and by that lady. who survives 
him, had isaue two 1008 /&lid three dlllgb
ten :-1. the Right Hon. William now 
Lord Ward. bonl in 1817; 2. tile HOD. 
Julia-SusanDab; 3. tbe Hun. Amelia, 
wko died in lR3O, in ber twelfth lear; 4-. 
the HOII. Humble Dudley Ward ; and';. 
the Hon. A_Maria. wbo died an infant 
in Jail. The preseDt Lord Ward inbe
rita eatates, tbe armual value of which is 
estimated at 15O,000l. 

LoaD VEDNON. 
NtIU. 18. At Gib .... tar. iD his 56th 

year. the Right Hon. GeoIge-Cbarles Ve
Dllbles Vemon, fourth Lord Vernon, HI
lOll of Kinderton. co. Chester (1762); 
oephew to his Grace the Archbishop of 
Yod:. 

Hia Lord'hip was born Dee " 1779. 
the eldest lIOn of Henry the third Lord 
Vernon, by his tint wife Elizab«h- Re
bema-Anne, daughter and heir of Sir 
Charlea Sedley. Ban. 

He Aln:eMed to die title OD the death 
.of J .. " ather March 27, 1829. . 

Jlis Lordship bad &aken Ladl Vernon 
in ... " ,arbt to Gibnaltar. to pass the wiD
ter Ihere, in consequence of the delicate 
atatt- of her health. He intended to come 
to England for a ahort visit, when he ... 
taddenly carried off by dyaentery. 

In LOrd Vernon the Libe .... portion of 
.&he Upper House loses an wUlinchiDg 
IUpporter. Hil charities were extensiw, 
aDd dictated by the kindest feelings, and 
were most liberally directed to persona 
who had suft"ered l'Per&eII 0It decay of for
tIIIIe. He wu a gnst friend to the arts, 
and particularly attaehedto tbe science 
.of ahip building. ill which be was the eat'. 
liftt arad stronlest supporter of t be splem 
of the present Surveyor of the NaY)'. Capt. 
Symon"" Hia body WII brougbt in hi. 
yKht to Liverpool, and taken for inter. 
ment to the family mausoleum lit Sud
bury Hall, Derbyllhire. 

Lord VeaIOD married. Aug. 25, 1802, 
FrarlCel-Maria, ooIy .~hter of tbe lite 
Right HOII. Admiral Sir John Borlue 

GEJIT. MAG. VOL. V. 

Warren, Bart. and G.C.8. and by that" 
~y, who ,urrives him. bas left issue an 
only lIOn, the Risht Hon. George-John 
Vernon, who "'lIS born in 1~ and mar
ried in 18:U I_bella-Caroline, eldeat 
dalJ8hter of Cuthbert Ellison. esq. for
merly M.P. for Newr.a~t1e. by wbom he 
baa *e two son.and 1\\"0 daugbters. 

LIEUT.-GEN. LoaD HAaTLAND. 
Dec. S. In Gros\-enor-pJace, aged 69. 

the Rit:bt Hon. Thomas Mahon. set'Ond 
Lord Hartland, of Stokestnw", co. Roe
commOli (1800), a Lieutenent- General in 
the army, and Lord Lieuteaant of the 
County of Sli~. 

Hi. Lordship"", bom Aug. 2. 1766, 
tbe eldest son of Maurice first Lord Hart. 
Jand. by the Hon. Catharine Moore, fourth 
daughter of Stephen first Viscount Mount
casbell.and sreat·aullt to the present Earl 
of llountcashcll. (Tbi. venemble lady 
is .till living, beinB DOW in her uinelf
fourth year.) 

He .-as llUldea AfajOit in the army Nov. 
26, 1'7910, and appointed to tbe 24th lipt 
dragoona April 2.;, 1796; wu promoted 
to a Lieut -Colonelc:y in the 9th dragoons 
Jan. 1797; C-olonelm the BrIIIy Oct. 3). 
1805; Major-General June" 1811; and 
Lieut.-Gene .... Aug. 12, 1819. As Ma
jor-Gene .... be served for a considerable 
period on the stelr at KiDIlIle, ill Ireland. 

His Lordsbip married, Augut 16, 1811. 
C.atharine. e1deat daugbter of James Top
ping. esq. but by that lad,. who survives 
lIim. be had no issue. He is succeeded in 
the peerage by his only 6urviving brother. 
the HOll. and Rcv. Maurice Mahon. who 
married. in 1813, Mi. IsabelJa.Jane 
Bume, but also has DO issue • 

LoaD CaEWE. 
Dee. 4-. At his chateau nesr Lipge, 

after a short illn ..... tbe Right Hon. John 
Crewe, second Lord Crewe, of Ccewe, 
co. Chester (1806), a General in the arm,. 

His Lordship WI8 the4Rly eon of John 
first Lord Crewe, by }o'rancea-Anne, only 
daugbter of the late Fulke Greville, esq. 
aunt to Viscounteu Combermere and to 
Mr. Greville. DOW olle of the Clerka of 

. the Privy Couunl. and cousin to the Earl 
of Warwick. He ,,'as Ippointed Major 
in tbe 85th foot, Aug. 31, 1779; Lieut.
Colonel in the Inny Nov. 2.;, 1m; ill 
the 126th foot JuI,22, 1795; Colonel in 
the army Jan. I, HIOl; Major-General 
April 2.;, 1808; Lieut.· GeaeaaJ, June 4-, 
1813; and General, 1t!30. 

In 1793 he accompanied Lord Macart
Dey 011 bit Embauy to China. He Knc_ 
eeeded to the peerage 011 the death or hi, 
fatber, April 28, 1829. 

2D • 
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His Lordship married, May 6, 180'7, 
Henrietta-Mana-Anne, daughter of Geo. 
Walker Hungerford, in Calne, co. Wilts, 
esq. and hy tllat lady, who died Jan. 140, 
1820, he bad issue one 80n and three 
dau~hters :_1. the Hon. Henrietta-Hun
gerford-OfIley; 2. Maria-Hungerford
OfIley, who died an infant in 1812; 3-
the Right Hon. Hungerford, now Lord 
Crewe, born in 1812; and 4. the Hon. 
Annabella-Hungerford. 

HON. C. R. LINDSAY. 
Jul!l 4.. At Singapore, in the East 

Indies, in his 5lstlear, tbe Hon.Charles 
Robert Lindsay, 0 the Bengal civil sere 
vice; next brother to the Earl of BaI. 
carres. 

He was hom August m, 1'78t., the 
second son of Alexander sixth Earl of 
Ball"BI'res, by Elizabeth, only child of 
Charles Dalrymple, esq. a !p'eat-grsndson 
of James first VISCOunt Stair. He arrived 
in Calcutta as a writer in Sept. 1803; and, 
after having spent ahout two years in the 
College, ",as, early in 1806, 8tationed as 
an assistant to the l\Iagistrate, in the dis
trict of Sylhet; where he remained until 
.JanUllrI 1810. the country being, during 
nearly the whole of the time, in a state of 
considerable disturbance, through the in. 
cursions of Kullien Sing; who was a na
tive chief at the head of II considerable 
maraudinJ force. 

On qwtting Sylhet Mr. Lindsay pro
"ceeded to Dacca with a commercial ape 
pointment; and from thence, in 1811. to 
the 24. Pergunnahs. In these Pergunnahs 
he continued, with occasional intervals of 
absence through iU health, as assiatant or 
agent in charge of the Company'8 alt 
monopoly. till the year 18310. 

In January 1835 he went to SiJJga
pore for the benefit of hie health, and 
there died. 

Mr. Lindsay married, Feb. lit, 1814., 
at Madras, Elizabeth, daaghter of the late 
Thomas William Tltompson, aq., by whom 
IJe had issue two son. and fiye daughten 
(of whom four of the latter, and one son 
survive): I. F1ora-E6zabeth.Heatheote, 
who died in 18M, Iged nine~; 2-
Elizabeth-Dalrymple, wlao is hving; 8. 
Charles-Alexander, who died in 1821, 
qed two yean; 4.. Aloina-Niabet, born 
16th Oct. 1821; 6, Catherine-Hepburne, 
born 14th Dec. 1828; 6. Mary.Anne
Agnew, born 16th Sept. 1825; aDd, 7. 
Hugh.Barlow, hom at Calcutta 211t 
MUdJ 1832, all living. 

MAlo •• Ga. PaoL •• 
44.,. 6. At Cheltenham, Major.Gen. 

Geotie Prole, of the Beagal eatablish
ment. 

This officer arrived in Bt'ngal in St'pt. 
1'7'76, and whilst on duty in tlte CKdet 
compan,., was selected to act as Ensign, 
preVIously to hi, promotion to that nnk 
In March 1'7'77. In 1778, when he be. 
came Lieutenant In Augu8t, he yolun
"teered for foreign service with the Bom_ 
bay detachment under Gen. Goddard, ana 
served in all the campaigns of that corps. 
At the siege of Ahmedabad he received a 
severe wOllnd, "'hicb confined him for 
eight months, and he was again wounded 
at Gen. Goddard's retreat from the Bhore 
ghaut. He was appointed Paymuter to 
the detachment. with which he returned 
to Bengal. 

In 1'190 he again volunteered for sere 
vice on the Coromandel coast, under Lt.
Col. Cockerell, and was present in all the 
campaigns of tbe Marques. Cornwallis, 
in Mysore. He returned to Bengal m 
1792. 

He next SefYed in the Rohill. war of 
1793-4. under Sir R. Abercromby, and at 
this period was promoted to Captain. 
He came to Europe on furlough in .Jan. 
1'196, and returned in Dec. 1798. 

Capt. Prole volunteered hili services 
for the expedition to Egypt, but wu 
ordered to remain and dil!cipline a rest
ment. to the command of which he had 
been appointed by Sir Alured Clarke 
the Commander.in-chief, lOOn after hia 
promotion to a Majority in July 1'l99. 
He finally servl'd in the Mabratta war, in 
the anny of Lord Lake, and under B~ 
gadier Martindell, whom he succeeded in 
the command of that province. At the 
end of 1809 he was remoyed to the miH
~ comman. of the districts of Delhi, 
B.ewarry, and Hurrisnah, in which he 
continued as Lieut.-Colonel, and from 
1811 as full Colone1, until Sir George 
Nugent was appointed (,.ommander.in. 
ehief, and obtained for him the rank and 
aIlc.wanees of a Brigadier. In Nov. 181' 
he resigned his command, and ret1lJ'Md to 
England, ueompanied by an aeknowleclg. 
ment, on the ~ of the Govemmem, Of 
hie long and diligent services. 

CoLONEL TooNE. 
NfIrI. 2. At Keeton Lodge, Kent, at a 

!!!'Y ad ... nced 1ge, Colonel Swellef 
Toone, formerly an officer in the serviee 
of the Eut India Company on their 
Bengal eatabliRhment, and latterly a memo 
ber of the Court of "Directors of thU 
Company. 

Mi. Toone proceeded to India al a 
cadet, in A Uguat 1765, Ind wu nlwd 
to the rank of Captain In Oct. 1769. 
After a short but successful milita1'J 
career in India, he returned to his native 
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couolly, and in 1785, baving obtained die 
rank of Colonel, retired from the service. 

On tbe 6th Marcb, 1798, be was elect
ed a member of tbe Court of Directora, 
of which Court be continued a member 
for tbirty year.. with the uception of 
tbORe yeara wben he waa out of the Court 
by rotation. In tbis station of power 
and ioftuence, Colonel Toone', conduct 
tleCured for bim tbe esteem of biB col
leagues; alld bis frank and a.ft'able de
meanour, and friendly disposition towards 
the semmts oftbe Company, commanded 
tbe respect and attacbment of the wbole 
eemre, of ever, brancb of whicb be was 
a mOlt liberal patroL 

Under a consciouaness probably of de
clining bealth, be clOled a long and useful 
public career by retiring from the Direc
fijon into private life in February 1831. 

CoL BaoUGBTON. 
N(J/D. 16. In Doraet-Iquare, after a few 

"')'1' illuesI, aged fII, Colonel Thomas 
Vuer BroUJbton, of the East India Com
pany'. semce, M,R.A. S. 

Col. Brougbton was great-grandson of 
the Rev. John Broughton, D.D. Chip
wn to tbe great Duke of Marlborough, 
and author of a publillbed Sermon on tbe 
Battle of Blenbeim. His father was the 
Re.,. Thomas Brougbton, Rector of St. 
Peter'I, Bristol. 

Col. Broughton was educated at Eton, 
and went out to India ill 179.i, as a cadet 
on the Bengal establishment. He W&I 
I'cti.,el, ~ed at the siege of Seringa
patam in 1'l99, was afterwards appointed 
Commandant of tbe Cadet corps, and in 
Dec. 1802 MilitlU')' Resident with the 
Mahrattu. For a Ibort time ~revioua to 
the reltoration of Java to tbe Dutcb, be 
held the command of that island; and was 
more than once bonoured witb public 
thank. from the Governor, and with a.ft'ec
donate and gratifying addreues from his 
oficera. He was a Lieutenant on the 
MadJas estab1i.bment in 1797, a Captain 
in 1805, a Major on the 4th of June 1814, 
Lt.-Colonelin May 1825, and Colonel in 
June 1829, after lie bad returned to his 
native country. 

Wben retired from Jlrofeasional aemce, 
bowe'fer, hill active mmd and ardent tem
perament did not allow bim to remain 
long unemployed, He visited almost 
every part of tbe Britisb islands, and tbe 
most remarkable places of tbe south of 
Europe. He was also the autbor of some 
worka whicb bear a higb character among 
the Literature of India. His firat literary 
etII&y was a free trnnrlation ofa Frencb 
nuvel, ~;ll1ed Edward and Laura, printed 
in two volumcs 1800. He aften'f8rds 
publi..bcd a ver), \'aluab1~ work, entitled 

.e Letters from a Mabratta Camp." He 
allO publisbed .. Selections {rom the 
popu18r Poetry of the HindOO8," 8vo, 
1814. 

Colonel Broughton was Honorary Se
cretary III the ROyal Asiatic Society at tbe 
__ rime as bis friend Lt .• Col. Tod was 
Honorary Librarian, and it is remarkable 
tbat they died witbin two days of eacb 
otber. He was also an active manager of 
the Mendicity Society in London, of the 
Mary.le-Bone scbools, &c. 

COl. Brougbton married a daugbter of 
the late Jobn CbaRlier, e~q. Member of 
Council at Mad\'IUI, and sister to Henry 
Cbamier, esq. the Cbief Secretary of tbat 
Presidency. He bad no issue. 

LT.-COL. JAKEl TOD. 
NfIrI.17. AJted &3, Lt.-Colonel Jamel 

Tod, of the Kon. E. I. C.'s service. 
Col. Tod was a nsnve of England, but 

educated in Scotland. In March 1800, 
at tbe age of Beventeen, be went to India, 
and obtained a commiBlion in tbe second 
Bengal European regiment. Thence be 
volunteered for tbe Molucca Isles; was 
trBnsferred to tbe marines, and served as 
ODe on bOIrd tbe Mornington; and after
warda.as be ezpressed it, .. run tbc gauntlet 
from Calcutta to Hurdwar." In Dec. 
1805, wben a subaltel1l in tbe subsidiary 
force at Gwalior, be was nttacbed to tbe 
embassy of bis friend Mr. Gneme Mercer, 
sent at the close of tbe Mabrstta war to 
the t'IIIDP of Sindbia, tben seated amongst 
tbe ruins of Mewar, wbieb it rescbed in 
the spring of 1806. Tbis interesting 
country, Rlljpootana, became tbe scene 
of bis subsequent official labours, and it 
has fallen to t be lot of very few indi vi· 
duals to perform services 10 important, 
considered with reference to tbe scope of 
his dunes. 

After a long course of Mahrstta op
pression, Rajast'ban was in tbe last stage 
of J,IOliticai decay; and in a rew years, tbe 
RaJpootB would probably bave lost alto
getber their indiVIdual cbaracter, and be
come a nation of mere bandits. In our 
maps its area presented an almost total 
blaitk; lOme of tbe Btates were wbolly 
omitted, the course of tbe rivera and the 
position of tbe capitals were alike mis
taken. Col. Tod commenced bis survey 
soon after bis arrival, and be completed 
bis magnificent map. ill 1815, when be 
presented it to tbe Marquis of Hastings, 
wbose important operations ill 1817 were 
principally founded upon it. It il wortby 
of relDark tbat tbe autbor first bestowed 
upon tbe country tbe name of Central 
India, wbich it b8s since retained. 

Hi, surveys were continued witbout 
interruption, except by bis indefatigable 
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re_rehes into the history IUId antiquities 
of the &jpootltatel, until tbeyear 1817; 
wben he wu appointed PolitiCliI Agent 
by the llovernment. baying tbe IIOle ron. 
trol over the five principal states of R. •• 
jat't'h!ln, Mewar, Mar"'ar, Jeaulmrr, 
Kot"b, and Boolldi. Tbe results of lIis 
administratioo are l'xhihiled iu hi. pub. 
Iishell work, the" Annals uf Rajllllt'ban;" 
and are traced in Rtm more unexception
able chararters. in the 811ltitnde of the 
p .... ple. The ntraordinary and entbu
sia,Iic atta"bment of the Mewalet's, ill 
I,,,rtirular, to him, are depicted in very 
deligbtful rolours by Bishop Heber, in 
the tll.rrative uf bis juurney tbJlOUgb this 
,*rt of India. 

In 18il!, Col. Tod's shattered bealth 
''811ed upon him imperatively to IU8pend 
bis toils, and qnit tbe climate. But the 
rllling pu&iun forbade him to proceed 
direct to tbe port of embarkation. In 
1819 be bad COmplell'd the eirrllit of 
Marwar. Next year be visited Kotab 
and Boondi; the latter of wbicb he re
visited in 18'21, bawh.g reCt'ived inteUi
gence of tbe deatb of bis friend the reo 
I'IIjab, Ram Sing, wbo bad left Col. Tod 
tbe guardian of lIis infant son, the Prince 
uf tbe Haru. He returned to OocHpoor 
in Marcb 1M, and took final lea\'e of 
the vaney in the fonowing June. The 
remaindl'r of tbe year he spent in visiting 
Reveral ancient cities and remarkable 
temples, and filially embarked for Eng
I,,,.d Ht Bumbay, in tile early part of 18't3. 

}o'rom tbe period of hi. return, hi. time 
and fortune wt're devoted to literary pur
auitR. As tbe AnnaliRt of Rajpootana, 
lie bas I .. ft to tbe world a noble memorial 
of bis services in the 'land of his adoption,' 
as be always termed ie: wbile bis indefa
tigable spirit of researcb, and his zeal to 
bent'fit tbe peo:rle for wbom he laboured, 
ue to be tract' in e"ery line 01 his work. 
To bim also belongs the praise of having 
illitiated d.e study of Indo- Grecian anti
quitiell, wbicb is now prosecuted with so 
mucb diligence and success in India, alld 
promises to open a new avenue illto tbe 
biltory ofnatioos whicb ullited tbe Asiatic 
witb tbe European Fllces. Hla erudite 
JJisqlli.itioll 011 Grel'k, Partbian, and 
Hindu Mednls, inustrated with unknnwn 
ruill' discovered ill tbe CI'Urse of bis re
lIt'arches. ia a monument of learnt'd in
v .. ~tigRtion. wbich bllS received tbe meed 
uf jlllt applause from oontinenta1scbolara. 
He fur sOnte Lime officiated .. librarian 
of Ibe Royal Asiatic Society. 

To bis ardent and unremitting exer
tioll!;, wbellever be WIllI not actually dis
abled by suffering, mUlt be ascribed tbe 
(dtal aURCk wbieh terminatt'd bis existence 
ill tbl' vigolV of life. He was seiZt'd with 

apoplexy on the morning of Monday the 
16th, tbe IInniVl'l'Ary of his marriagr, 
wbile tranMeting busineaa at hi. "nken', 
MessrR, Robarts and Co.; and after the 
first fifteen minutt's, be lay speer-bless and 
,,-ifhoul conacioosnt'!III forseven-aJld-twt'n
ty bours, and expired ill the aften,oon of 
tbe followinlt cLoy. 

He hid latterly pa!lSed ""el"e Dlontbs 
abroad, in tbe hope of ronquerinlt a com
plaint in tbe chest, and returned to Ens
land only on tbe 3d 8f"J1tember. 

During tbe la"t winter, ill Rome, he 
Willi dail,. ~upied on a work to lie eJr
titled, .. Tra"els ill W l'ltern I ndiB." being 
tbe result of obFerntiunR in the journey 
he made in the Pt'nill8ula of Guzerat jast 
before he finally quitted the country. 
Witb tbe exception of some few nolt'S. 
for wbich he reqnired his books of re
(erenCt', tbe manuscript is complete; the 
col1l'luding cliapters having been written 
in October, while Rtaying witb lIis muther 
in Hampsbire, He subsequently visimf 
two otber friends, Rnd from the very 
mllrk .. d improvement in bis appt'BJllllte 
and ferlin!;" during tbis six weeks' excur
sion, tbe most unguioe bopea ,,'ere in
dulged of bill ell tire restorahon to bealth. 
He arrived in town on Saturday tbe ltdr 
inst, fall of eager expectation of being 
settled in a residence recently purehased, 
and immedilltely puttiDg bia work to press. 
'Chis \Viii now be done as speedily as nr
cumstancea mllY admit of, the eogravinga 
not being yet ready, 

To tbose wbo knew Colonel Tod iD 
priftte life, all eulogy is unnecesar)'; 
tbougb no language could be too ele'f8teCI 
to pourtra, tbe noble and generoua St'oti~ 
ment8 wblch animated him. Few, eYeD 
on a sbort acquaintlUlce, could fail to dis
cover qualitie, equally attractive IUId at
taching; united witb that uncompromising 
independence of character ,,-itbout wbich 
there can be no true greatness. The 
sbock of bis death will be deeply felt by 
mllny. and sympatbized in by all to wbolD 
be wu evell casually known. 

He bas left a widow, the daugbter of 
Dr. Clutterbuck, and a young family. . 

MAJOR DAVID PlUCE. 
Dec. 18. At bis residence, Wootton, 

Breckllocksbire, aged 73, Major Darid 
Price, M,R.A,S. a magilltrate and De
pllty Lieutenant of that count}"; formerly 
of the East India Company s BombaY 
establiabment. 

HI! WBI a cadet of the Reason 1780; 
and on his way to India wa. present in 
the Dction witb De Suirriell'lI squadron ill 
Porto PrafR bay. On August J78I. 
proceeding ID the Company's ship' EsSt's, 
dowlI the COfomandel coast, be o"btainrd 
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permission to serve as an acting Enai~ 
with the troops tben employed under Sir 
Hector Munro, for tbe reduction of th!! 
Duteh settlement of Nl'gapatam; and on 
tbe captUft' of that place he proceeded 
further with the British squadron under 
Sir Edward HugbeR, towards Trinco
malee, in the il!land of Ceylon; where be 
again served in tbe same capacity of act
ing Ensign, with the detachment of vo
lunteer Sepo)'S, 8&sociated witb the sea
mt'n and marines in storming the works 
of Fort Ostenberg, at tbe entrance of tbe 
inner barbour of Trincomalee. In Al?ril 
1782. after baring usisted in repulsing 
piratical cruisers, and encountered a tre· 
mendous burricane wbich dismasted the 
EIIUX. be arrived at Bombar; and on the 
21st Nov. following, obwned an En
aignt')'. He fortbwith proceeded with 
tbe division under General Matthews, 
destined to tbe Malabar COBst; landed, 
under the guns of Rajahmundroog, in 
Canam, and took part in a variety of de J 

tached opemtions. by which Carwar was 
sel'ured against tbe attempts of Tippoo 
Sultaun, until the pe!&l'e wbich was con
eluded with that prince in tbe commence. 
B1ent of the year 1783-

Ensign Price was rromoted to a Lieu
tenancy in February 788, after wbich be 
assisted in storming tbe fort of Dalwar in 
February 1791. Tbeft', in an attRek on 
a half.moon battery, at tbe bead of a 
grenadier company, be lost a leg and re
ceived a shot through his arm, which oc. 
casioned bis separation from tbe detach
ment, and removal to Poonab. At Poo. 
nab he was attacbed to the resident (Sir 
C. Maiers escort, and continued tbere 
until tbe peace of 1791, wben he retllmed 
to Surat with a staft' appointment. In 
179,; be obtained the appointment of 
Judge Advocate to the Army UDder the 
presidency of Homboy, and WftS promoted 
Captain by brevet in Jun. 1796, and full 
C.ptain in Sept. 1797. In the latter 
year he aceompallied (',(lIonel Dow, as 
secretary, on an l'xpedition into the dis
trict of W ynaad, above tbe Malabar 
Gbauts; and, on his return, twice nar· 
rowlyescaped being cut oft' by the enemy. 

Early in 1799 be proceeded as Judge 
Advocate and Persian translator to Lt.
Gen. Stuart, tbe Commander.in.Cbief, 
with the Bombay division destined to 
eo-operate in the siege of Seringapatam. 
He was present at the repulse of the Sul
tan's troops, at Seediveir hill, on tbe 6th 
of March; and during tbe siege and final 
reduction of the capital of Mysore, whicb 
took place on the 4th of May. He reo 
turned to Bombay in October following. 

111 JUlie I~ bc attained the' rank of 
~1ajol'; and in September 1805 returned 

to England. In October 180'7 be retired 
frum tbe military service of the Company. 

After bis retirement Major Price gave 
bimself chiefly to litemry occupation. 
His extensive and intimate Reqllaintance 
with the Persian Isnguage and literature, 
bad obtained for him, in India, the appoint
ment of Persian translator; and in this 
country, at\er his return to it, he was re
garded liS one of tbe moet eminent Orien
talists of his day. 

He has left behind him the following 
works, which bear a high cbaracter in the 
literary circles. .. Memoirs of tbe prin
cipal events in Mohammedan HiltOry, 
from the death of the Arabian LegisJa.. 
tor to tbe Recession of the Emperor 
Akbar, and tbe establishment of the 
Mogul Empire in Hindultan." 3 vola. 4to, 
1812.-" An Essay towards the Hiltol)' 
of Arahia, antecedent to the binh of 
Mahommed; arranged from tbe l'aviteh 
Tebry, and other aut ben tic lIOurcel." 4010, 
]824.-" Memoirs of tbe Emperor Je
hanguier, written by Himself l translated 
from a Persian MS." 

Major Moore, his companion in arms 
and friend, bas dedicated to Major Price 
bis octavo volume of Oriental Fragments. 

CAPI'. F. E. COLUNOWOOD, R.N. 
N(}f). 15. At Tralee, Francis Edward 

Collingwood, eeq. Commander R.N. 
This gallant officer was a son of the 

late Capt. F. Collingwood, R.N. and 
nepbew to Adm. Sir W. Parker, Bart. 
and tbe late Capt. Richhell, R.N. many 
years Magiltrate at tbe Tbames Police 
OffiCt'. He sen'ed as Midlbipman on 
board tbe Victory, at the battle of Tra
falgar, and being stationed on the poop, 
·shot the man who had just inflicted a 
mortal wound on tbe heroic Nelson. 
The circllmstances are thus described by 
Dr. Souther. .. Witbin a quarter of an 
hour after Nelson waa wounded, above 
fifty of the ml'n fell by the enemy's mua
ketr!,; they, however, on their part were 
not Idle; and it was 1I0t long betore there 
were only two }o'rellcbmen left alive in 
the main top of the Redoutable. One of 
them was tile man who had given the fatal 
wound; he did not live to boast of 
what he bad done; an old Quartermaster 
bad seen him fire, and easily recognised 
him, as be wore a ~1azed cocked hat, 
and a white frock. 1 his Quartermaater, 
and two midsbipmen, Mr. Collingwood, 
and Mr. Pollard, were the only peraons 
left on the Victo~'s poop. 

Tbe two midshipmen kept firing at the 
top, and he supplied tbem with cartridges. 
One of tbe .(o'rcnchmen attempting to 
make his escape down the rigging, was 
shpt hy Mr. Pollard, and fell on the 
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poop I but tlIe olel Quartermalter cried 
out Ie That'. be, tbat's be," and pointed at 
tile other, wbo collling forward to fire, 
again receiRd a sbot in bis moutb from 
Mr. Collingwood, aDd fell dead. Botb 
tbe midsbipmen tben fired at tbe _e 
time, and tbe fellow dropped in the top. 
Wben tbey took pos&e8IIlon of tbe prize, 
tbey went into the mizen top, and founcl 
him dead. with one ball through hi, bead, 
and another through his breaat. 

Commander Collingwood reeeh-ed bis 
fint commisaioo l1li LieutelllUlt, on tbe 
18th January 1806. three month. after 
tbe batde of Trafalgar; but his sec:ond 
commission wu not I.'ODferred upon him 
until the 15th January 1828, twenty.two 
years after tbe LieuteDllley, although be 
WM con'taudy employed during the re
mainder of the war, and hI1Il been the 
aveRpI' of Neleon·. death. 

JOBH M'KEaa£L1., EIIl. 
NtIrI. 29. In Rerent..atnet, Joim )(. 

Kerrell, eaq. formerly in tile ~ of 
the Eut·1Ddia Company 00 tlaeir MUns 
Ciril Eatablishmeut. 

Tbis accomplisbed but 1inguJarI1,,:!; 
flicted gentleman .... the IOn of W • 

. M·Kefftll. eaq. of Hill HoUlt, co. Ayr, 
who bad tile bonour of raising at Paial., 
tbe first vo&w!teer OOIIJII ttDbodied ia 
icotlalHl during the Frerich ~volutionary 
.... Tlat gentleman left (besides the 
deceped 8IlII otller obildnm, wlao all died 
lUIIMrriedJ. Henry M'KerrelI, eaq. now 
of Hill HOUle. 

Mr. 1111' Kerrell went W IDdia in tbe )'ftI' 
181», and on bit ani val received an ape 
pointmeDt at tbe Prelideaoy in tbe depart· 
lIIent of the Revenue and Judicial Secre. 
Iary. In 1806 he WIllI ltationed in tbe 
northern part of Canara, l1li Register of 
&be Zillab court in tbat district; wbere 
he 1I0ntinued to 1812, and pined such aD 
exten.ive tU:quaintance with the Teioosoo 
laIIguage, tbat tbe Madru government 
recalled him '" the Preaidenq. and ape 
pointed him their Teloogoo Tranllator, 
and a mllmber of the Board of Superin. 
tendallee for the college of }o'ort St. 
George. In 1815 be received the ad. 
ditiolW _ppointments of Superintendent 
of the Poliee of Madru, and Reporter of 
ElIterIW ColJlmerce. In 1818, in addition 
to bit Ilppointment of Translator of tbe 
'J'eloogoo, be received tbat of Cauareee 
T[Il/lslllwr to tbe Government. Early 
in 1821 be relinquisbed tbe .uperinten. 
denee oftbe poliee; and received, iD con. 
nection with his literary enpgemenl4, 
• rge of the MadI'llB Mint; wbich ap
pointment he held till 1830, when he reo 
tired from the servi~ ... 

[Feb. 
Mr. M'Kerrell pubIUW • Gnmmar 

of tha Cama&ica ~, ill ODe volume 
qexrto. 

Mr. M'KeneD ... dliettd with • ..,. 
ex~ men'" malady, llllder the 
iQduellce of .bieb he committed lUieide 
b, swallowing prosaic acid. It WIllI an ilIu. 
lion 0CCU1'I'intI eyery aec:oad day, attended 
with the moat horrible atate of mental 
IUId corporeal su1J'erings. . Although its 
precise I18tore continues a profound secret, 
(baving been diaclosed in confidence to 
Dr. Joh_ only, who refilled to divulge 
it at the inquest.) yet some infOl'llllltiOil 
has incidentally b'aDlpired .. to the'~ 
rill cbaracter of, at leut, a part of the 
del_on, which bad reference to a par
tic:IJl8 Dumber. It appeara that a par. 
ticular number bad made an indelible 
ilDpl'elllion on bia mind, that be IlOlIsidered 
his fi&te identified with it, and that ita 
~ UDder a puticuIar conjlllldioD 
would be fatal to his _tenee. Dr. 
John_ statal that, bad be been at liberty 
to d_OIe the 118I:ret, it would aupply • 
complete solution of the ~y eccen
tric conduct of the deceased 111 boolrins 
billllelf for Paisley, in Scotland, aud 1" 
turning back at Manchester; re-boolriug 
bimeelf on reachUtg London to go apin 
ill the evening. and retum~ apin OIl 
ptting to Birmingham; booking bimaeI£ 
a tbird time on bia return, and not .taI:t
iIIg; then booking himaeJf a fourth time, 
and going the journey. 

It WOI the strong and often-upreaaecl 
wish of the deceased that, after death., bia 
body might be subjected to a flO" fIIOrlaI 
examination, with a view to I1BceItain 
whether any physical Cl&I1IIIlS elliated to 
elucidate hi. verylingular ballucination. 
This bllll been done; the anatomical de. 
monatration having been made in the 
tbeatre of St. George's HOIpital, in the 
preeence of leveral eminent physieiana 
and lurgeon.. Some very extraordinary 
di,eases in several parts were discovered ; 
the most singular, aud per~ unprece
dented, of which WIllI. hIlrd Jaqed atonl 
concretion, the size of Il nut, Impinged 
lIPinat, and growing upon one of the moat 
important nerves in the body, called the 
par tIIIf'II"" which supplies nervous in· 
ftuence to tbe lung., Iieart, stomach, and 
other parl4. In a\mOlt all the organ8 to 
which this nerve is diatributed there 
WIllI considerable organic diseue. Tbe 
brain WIllI quite lOund. It is UDder. 
ltoocl that Dr. JohnlOn i. drawing up • 
detailed account, for the medical prof •• 
aion, of tbis singular and interesting case, 
involvin~ lOme CUriOUI problems, not only 
in phYSiology, but also in medical juris • 
prudence. 
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THOMAS BIIOOD, EIIQ. 

Nw. 00. At Bath, in his 74th year, 
Thomas Brooke, etq. for many years a 
eenant of 'he Eut India Company on 
their Bengal Civil Establishment. 

He arrived at Calcutta late in the year 
1779. and from that time until Deeember 
1'700 WIUI employed chiefly in the pnmnee 
of Burdwan, in the performanee of dutiea 
CODDeeted with the ildminietration of JUI
tiee. From about the middle of the year 
1788, be filled the oftiee of Judge and Ma
gistrate of Burdwan. In Dec. 1790 be 
was appointed Junior Judge of the Cir
cuit Court for the Calcutta Division; in 
1791, Collector of Shahabad; in 1'193 he 
!lad charge u Judge of the District ot" 
Beerbboom; in 1799 he was Judge 0( the 
Adawlut Court and Magistrate in Hoogh
Iy. In ItnJ he proceeded to Benarea, 
with an appointment as a Judge 0( the 
Court of Appeal and Circuit; and in the 
following year was directed to ofticiate u 
a Cireuit Judge in the provineee then re
eendy ceded to the Company by tlte Nabob 
of Oude. In the same year. 18)1., Mr. 
Brooke, jolndl with two military officers, 
was deputed lOto Bundlecund, specially 
ebarged with the introdttction of the Re. 
venue and Judicial Systems of the Com
pany into that provinee; but the state of 
his health compeUed him to relinquish t.bis 
offiee before its object bad been fully ac_ 
complished. 

In June 1808 the Governor-General, 
Lord Minto, nominated him his agent in 
the ceded and conquered provincea, con
necting with the appointment the Chief 
Seat in the BareiUy Circuit Court. Hi. 
eervieee In this honourable etation, which 
he filled until t.be year 1811, were such u 
frequently obtained for him the recorded 
commenclatione 0( the Government; and 
no parts of them were more distinguished 
than bi, exertione to IUppreu an inland 
alave trade. which tbe Nepauleee bad en· 
deaYOored to eatablish between their ter
ritory and that of the Company, and hie 
IU_ful negoc:iatione with the Rampore 
rajah. 

On his remo'" from the upper pro
YiDeee in 181 I, be".. nominated to tbe 
Chief Judgeship of the Provincial Courts 
of Moorshedabld, and to t.be superintend
&Dee of the alFain of tbe Nizamut, which 
appointments be retained until compelled 
by ilJ-health to relinguisb them in 1816. 

Mr. Brooke returned to bie native 
COUDtry in the year 1817, and did not re
vilit India. 

WILLIAM FaAsu, ESQ. 
Mardi 28, 1835. At Delhi, in the 

Eut Indiee, William Fruer, esq. tbe 

Briti ... Reaident ud Aput of the GoYer
aor-Oeneralat Delhi. 

He went to India in the civilllel"riee 0( 
the Company in the year 1799, ucI ".. 
_t to Delhi in 1805, with an ap~int
_t uncIertbe Secretary to the ResWlent 
In 1811 he W8I attached to the oIIeiai 
retinue of an enyoy then proeeediRg to 
Cabal. In 1818 he".. auiltant to the 
Reliden~ ~ Dellll. In 1819 be reeeh·ed 
a eommJaOll to BettIe the territory of 
Guthwal in Hunlwar, ad bad alto 
ebaIp of the Delhi reVeDtIe8. In 1822 
~e _ IIOIIIinated Junior Commisaioner 
lD the ceded and conquered provineee. 
and in 1828 Second Member of tbe Beani 
of ReYenue in the _lena provineee. 
He reeeived hi, eommilliou u Resident 
ud A~t of the Governor- General at 
Delhi, 1O 1811). . 

Mr. FJuer ".. sbot by a native, who 
approached h!m apparently for the ~_ 
P!*' of .t-ki~ to lIim, u be".. taIdng 
hie eveNng ride at the junction of tbe 
I'OIde leading ~rom the Labore and Cub
mere gatee without the city. His onl1 
atte'I!dant was a native lad or IUwar, who 
~ed an terror when be .w bis master fall. 
rh:e murderer. wbo made his eaeape, W8I 

believed to have been a hired .....nn. 
ad .steps.were ~en for the purpoee of 
tnu;mr him, which led to 8ospiciOlll 
.,..Rlt &be nahobof F~, Shuml-o
deen, (agaiDst whom Mr. Fraser bad i8lUeCl 
a d~ relating to tbe dirision of the 
funilyproperty,) u the instigator of tbe 
act. The· Government aeeordinl!ly or
dered the apprehension oltha nabob, wbo 
lh;ereupon ml'l'elldfled bimself, and a 
trial took pIIce, but the final remIt hal 
not yet; ~red. It i. ltated in the 
Central Free Preaa of India. June 6. 
II We have been told that the faithful 
(MabomeUns) have determined to make 
an efFort to redeem the Nawab, in the event 
of b!1 coruIemnatiou to the gallows, and 
tba~ It hal been ~ to call a cavalry 
regament from Muttra in tase of any euch 
atteIDptl." To a eertaIn extent the Da
tivee of India elaim to be governed ac
cording to Hindoo or Mahomedan law. 
~t _ of wilful murder ue . by regula: 
tiOD taken from under tbie limitation 
Kureem Khan, the actual murderer of 
Mr. Fruer, hal s\nee been hanged 

It ill Mated that Mr. Fraser ~ gene_ 
rally popular with the nativee: he was 0( 
a pullnt and "nturoue dispoeition, having 
repeatedly dietinnisbed hlmeeJf in aedon 
u the _jor or a local corps. and in ='hiIIg lion, and risen in single-

combat upon horseback. Hi. life 
bad been th .... tened before; but u thi, 
II no unfrequent oeeunoenee to· oftieers in 
India, In the j udieialline IIIGI'e elpeCiaHy 
be bad not noticed it: ' 
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REV. IIIAAC CaouCH. M.A. 
on.30. AtNarborollgb, nNl'Lei~. 

in hi. 80th year. tbe Rev. laue Croueh, 
M.A, Rector of Narborougb. formerly 
Vice.Princ:ipal of St. Edmund Hall. Ox. 
ford, and for many yean one of the four 
Lecturera of that City. 

Mr, Crouch was a native of Bradford. 
In Wiltahlre, and received bit edueation 
from tbe pious and venerable mini.ter of 
that parislt, Mr. Spencer; from whom, 
under the blessing of God, be i .. bibed 
that firm attaebment to the acriptural 
princ:iples of tbe Reformation. ad that 
fiuDiliar acquaintance \vitla tbe biltory .. d 
writings of the Reformers. wbicb emi
lIently diatiuguisbed him in after life. He 
became a member of St. Edmund Hall 
ill Ft'b. 1173, \ftl ad .. itted B.A. 1771, 
M.A. 1780. In 1783 be was appointed 
Viee-Priac:ipal IUId Tator of St. Edmund 
Hall, the dutiea of wbaeb olice. he la· 
boriously ad faitbfully fullillt'd until tbe 
close of the year 1806; when be _ aue· 
eeeded by the preaent Bilbop of Calcutta. 
His usefuln_ in this ltation ia testified 
by tbe uniform reapeet and wum aft'ection 
maintained towards bim by all wbo bad 
been hil,u~il.. He was presented to tbe 
living 0 Narborougb in the year 1813, 
where he resided until bit death; altboUlda 
be bad flW lOme yean been unabre, 
through increuing infirmities, to fulfil the 
duties of the parisb in penon. His wbole 
life aft'orded an uniform and instructive 
illustration of the Christian character I 
and as he bad lived in a atate of babitual 
reliance on the blessed Redeemer, IIIId 
devotedn_ to His aemee. 10 hia dying 
WOrdl contained an Ulurance to tbose 
around him. thlt his faith ... UIImoved, 
and that be was still rejoicing in bis God 
and Saviour. Althougb it ia believed 
that Mr, Crouch bas left behind him 
aeveral works in MS. of conaiderable 
value and utility, aDd wa. a very frequent 
preacher. yet lie Jlubliahed only one ser. 
mont preacbed before tbe Univeraity. and 
printed, under tbe title of .. Tbe Eternity 
of Future Puniahmenta." Mr. Crouch 
was twice married: biB secoDd wife, the 
widow of Mr. Handeoek, ad the Biater 
,of Mr. Gill, of Oxford, .umvel him, 

Ma, JAMEI D'ALVY. 
NIIIJ. 20. At Oxford, aged 79, Mr . 

..Tames D'Alvy. 
Tbe contl'lUlt wbich exillted between 

the early prospectl and the closing years 
of this individual, preaenta an aft'ecting 
instance of the instability of worldly 
greatneu, and the vicissitude of human 
a1J'aira. The mother of Mr. D'Alvy was 
Susan !Ie Longueville, daughter of tbe 
Due de Longuerille, one of the bighest 

13 

names on the list of French protestant 
nobility. Early in life Mr. D'Alvy 
entered the navy. He twice circumnari. 
pted the globe; and served under lhe 
l'rench flag during the American war. 
S~ortl after tbis period the revolutionary 
• es in France commenced, which 
invo ved the ruin of the French nobility 
in general. At this time Mr. D·Alvy. 
like many othera of his own r-.mk, took 
refuge in England, and became a teacher 
of the French lugu.ge. For a aeries of 
yean a considerable degree of success at
tended bit exertions. He Willi enabled 
to maintaia himself and hi, wife in reo 
spectability 'and comfort, and to lay by a 
sman sum for their support in old .ge. 
But tbis was unfortunately consumed. 
and hi8 connections in England broken 
up, by a fruitle81 visit to bia native land, 
which he undertook at the request of a 
dying brother, who wisbed to make a 
communication to him respecting some 
family property. Owing to the extreme 
jealousy which the Emperor Napoleon 
manifeated towards the ancient nobility. 
and the vigilant system of espionage 
maintainecl,Mr. D' Alvy was not permit. 
ted to reach Paris till after the death of 
his brother, nor was he then sutl'ered to 
return to Enlt1and. After remaining 
three yean in Fraace, and consuming the 
whole of bis little property, he at lengtb 
obtained his pBBllport, through the friend· 
ly offices of one of the Secretaries of 
State. and the inadvertent baste of tbe 
Emperor, wbo, on tbe very eve of his de
parture to HUBllia, signed tbis document, 
among a number of othera preaented to 
bim. 1\Ir. D' Alvy then returned to 
England. but ne,'er again succeeded in 
establisbing any considerable connexion. 
He obtained but a very precarious liveli· 
bood; and since his residence in Oxford, 
wben tbe infirmities of age rame upon 
him. be wos reduced to R stille of ablOlute 
WBIIt.-ulltil relieved by the benevolent 
exertions of Bome individuals in the Uni. 
versity and City. By Iheir kindness his 
cl08in~ days were lOotbed and cheered, 
and hIS lut breath was employed in ex. 
pressiuns of gratitude to his earthly bene. 
factora and to his God. Mr. D' All'Y 
has left an .ged widuw, tOlally unprovided 
fUl', 

CLEMY D&cEASED. 
Tbe Rev. Jame. St~flla'" lJIacker, of 

Keady, co. Armagb. He was of Trinity 
college, Dublin, M.A. 1831. 

The Rev. S_tlert C.pp1e., LL.D. 
Rector of Lisburn, alias Blaril, and Vi. 
car.general of tbe diocese of Down and 
Connor. He is succeeded in the lauer 
offiee by hi, IOD the Rev. Edward Clip. 
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plea. LL.B. who has heen {or twenty 
yean Surrogate. 

At Monbtoa, co. Dublin, the Rev. 
Falr .. ,.. Lee, Rector of Emly, one of the 
brightest ornaments of the Established 
Church in Ireland. 

The Re". Join' Mead, Fellow of Tri. 
mly eollege, Dublin. He became' a 
Scholar there in 1826, and was elected 
Fellow in 1832. 

In his 77th year, and fiOth of his minis· 
try, the Rev. JII_ MitwU, of the Scot
tish Presbyterian Church at W ooler. In 
the early part of his life be \\"88 private 
tutor to Sir Walter Scott, and subs!". 
quently private chaplain to the late Lady 
Glenorchy. 

The BeY. J. H. Pot,.. Curate of Mul. 
1abrack, co. Armagb, son of Mr. Potts, 
of Pitville Mansion, Chl'ltenham. 

&pt.28. At Hartlehury, Worcester. 
ahire, aged 60, the Rev. Samrul Pi~art, 
Rector of that parisb, and Prebendary of 
Hereford. He was of Brazenose colll'ge, 
Oxford, M.A. 1803, B.D. 1810; was 
appointed eenior master of Hereford 
IChool in 18)3; collated to the prebend 
of Moreton parva in tbe catbedral cburch 
of Hereford by Bishop Comewall in 
180.5, and to the rectory of Hartlebu!,)" 
by the SlIme patron, when Bishop of 
Wom!Ster, in 1817. If sound learning, 
applied to holy purpose!l, if unbounded 
but unostentatious charity, if liberality 
and kindness have any claim on our best 
aB'ections, tbe name of Samuel Pieart will 
not lOOn be forgotten. He has be· 
queathed 10001. towards rebuilding the 
eburch of Hartlebury, provided the work 
be commenced within two years after his 
death. He has also left 3001. to the He. 
reford Infirmary, :.JOl. to the Hereford 
Clerical Charity, and 11001. to the Wore 
_ter Infirmary. N"". ll. Aged 63, the Re". 'J'1IlJona6 
Yo ... ,., Rector of Gilling, co. 'lork. He 
was formerly Fellow of Trinft'y college, 
Cambridge, where he graduated B. A, 
1m as 12th Wrangler, M.A. 1797 ; and 
was presented to Gilling by that Society 
in 1813. He was the author of three 
Sermons on Faith, &c. and Sermons on 
the Lord'. Prayer. 

Nov. 12. Aged 62, the Rev. Jllt1llf6 
ao.le, D. D. of Dunlace, co. Antrim. 

NO'/). 13. At West StalFord, co. Dor. 
llet, of which pl ... e he had been curate 
and incumbent for more than half a cen. 
tury, the Rev. William EnglMtd, D.D. 
Ar~hdeaeon of Dorset, Rector of Ower 
Moine, West Stafford, and of Came and 
SL Germain. He was of St. John'. 
eolJl'ge, Cambridge, B.A. 1778, M.A. 
1'782, D D. 18140; was presented to OWl'r 
Moine in 1808 by. the Hon. Mrs. Damer, 
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h West StaB'ord in 1820 by Mra. Fto,er. 
anel to Winterhoume Cam. and St. 
Germain in the SlIme year by Lady Caro. 
line Darner. Of this euellent man the 
following traits of character were univer. 
Ially acknowledged: that be was never 
known to do or sayan iIl.nalured thi!IJ. 
to resist a call of cbarity, to bear hll 
neighbour .buled without endeavouring 
to defend or palliate, or to violate the 
l81'red obligatioDl of truth; and his piety 
\VIIS as sincere and unostentatious as his 
charity was unbounded. 

NI1IJ. 13. At Axminster, aged 78, the 
Rev. CIIII,.te6 Stee,., for 53 years Vicar of 
tbl\l parish, witb Kilmington and Mem. 
bury. He was of St. Jobu's collep. 
Cambridge, B. A. 1781, and was pre. 
lented to Axminster in 1782 by J_ph 
Banks, esq. 

NO'/) 140. At Dublin. the Rev. S __ 
Joh" Maclean, Fellow of Trinity collep, 
He was a native of Belfast, and educated 
at the Institution in that town. From 
thence be removed to tbe Dublin Univer. 
sity, and obtained IeYeral of ita highest 
bonours in hia undel'Kl'8duate couree. 
He united the study of polite literature 
to tbe eeYerer pursui ts of science, and his 
lectures were remarkable for copious and 
ricb illustrations. His acuteness as a 
metsphysician pointed him out as a fit 
examiner in the new moderatpl'llhip 
course, Logics and Ethics; and bis pub
lic lists of IJ uestions prove that the 
cboice was a good one. . 

NfII/. 14. The Rev. Joh" Mildtell, 
D.D. and M.D. Professor of Divinity 
and Bibli~al Criticism in St. Mary's col
lege, Aberdeen. 

NO'/). I.&. At Wood's hotel, FumivaI's 
Inn. aged 70, tbe Rev. JoIJ" HlIMJey, 
Rector of Finningley, Notts. He was 
of Magdalen college, Oxford, LL.B. 
1789; and was presented to Finningley 
by J. Harvey, esq. in 1826. The death 
of lhi. gentleman was occasioned by hi. 
being brutally knocked down whilst 
standing under tbe l@teway of a cow· 
keeper's yard in Tyler.street. 

NfII/. 22. At Cheltenham, aged 29, 
tbe Rev. W"tllIam George DNfItf1m6t, B. A, 
of Brazenose college, Oxford, Vicar of 
Kenchester, co. Hereford, to which he 
was lately preeented by the Lord Chan
cellor. 

NfII/. 23. A t Norwich, aged 26, the 
Rev. Ed_,.d 1'1IlIrlOlll M'",y. M.A. of 
CRius collE'ge, Cambridge, Curate of 
Fordbam, Norfolk. 

NO'/). 29. At his son'8 at Croydonl 
aged 78, the Rev. (korge F1rlcher, ot 
Beckenham, Kent. H. \\'111 educated at 
Merchant.taylors' School, thence elected 
a Scholar of St. John's ro~l'f' Oxford 
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ill 17'15, admitted FtlJow in 1'7'18, and 
pduated B.A. 1779, M.A. 1783. 

NDfI . .29. Ased 84., the Re~. JoIn. 
JIIflO, D.D. Vicar of Milton Abbot and 
Rottery. Devon.bire. He,... of Ese
ter eolf. axf. M.A. 1777, B.C.L. 1781, 
B. and D.D. 1793, w .. ~ pr_nted to 
Rottery in 1781 by Sir H. ('.arew, Bart. 
and to hiR other living in 182' by the 
Duke of B.dford. 

J\'tnJ. 29. At Milton. Berks, aged 73, 
tbe Rev. T"_ Robt,,_, Rector of 
that plrisb. He was of St. John's college, 
Clmb. B.A. 1782, M.A. 1790; and wu 
instituted to Milton in 18()l.. 

Dec. I. Aged 70, the Re~. JPUI .... 
Wolker, Rector of Laybam, Suffolk. He 
waa formerly Fellow of St. Jobn', eoU. 
Cambridge. w!Jere be pduated B.A. 
1788. M.A. 1791. RD. 1798, and WIll 
preaented to Laybam by tbat Society in 
1812. 

Dec. 5. Aged 58, tbe Rev. Job Bull, 
B.A. for fourteen yea", Curate of Stow. 
market, Suffolk. 

DEATHS. 
LONDON AND ITS VICINITY. 

.1\.".,. 6. In Jewry-street, Aldgate, 
Jobn Tbomu Thorp, eIq. Alderman of 
the Ward of Aldgate. aud Governor of 
the honorable tbe Irisb Society of Lon. 
dou. He WIll IOn of the late Mr. De. 
puty Tborp, WIll Sherifi' or London 
and Middle.es in 1815, elected AI. 
clennan in J817, Governor of tbe lriah 
Soc:ietyin 1819, and served tbe dee of 
Lord Mayor in 1820. He wa elected 
)f.P. for tbe City in Ibl8, defeating Sir 
William Curtis; but _, def~ted by Sir 
William in 1820; wureturned for Arun. 
del in 1826, I~ and 1831, until tbt' 
Reform Act cbanged the eonstitueney. 
His body wu illterred in the f .. mily vault 
_ Wahbam.tow. 

.1\",.. .. At Paddington, aged 47, 
Commander Henry Hogbton, R.N. 

Ikc. 15. Aged 78, the Hon. Sopbia 
Ward, aunt to Viseount Bangor. 

In l'ortman-.t. Cb.rlotte Sophia. wi· 
do\v of Sir John Sheffield, the 2d Bart. 
of Normandy, ro. Lineoln, witer to tbe 
Countes. dowll8er of Jlchelter. Vice. 
Adm. Sir H. Vi~y, K.CB. &c. She 
WRI the eldest dilD. of tbe Very Rev. 
William DigbY' Dean of Durblim, by 
Charlotte, daughter of Josepb Colt, esq. 
was married in J 7SIo, and left a widow in 
1815, witbout ill.ue. 

Ike. 21. Lady Whal1ey. \\ife of Sir 
8. B. Wballey, M.P. 

In her 7 lit year, after a protraeted ill
ne.a, "rdia, wife of George Wren Le 
Gl'lllld, of Union Place. Lambeth, e~q. 
She died, at Ihe bad lived, a sinC'ere Chri&. 

tian, and her dudea u a wife ~ ODlr 
equalled by her aB'eCtion u a mother; 
And on the 16th Du. in hit 77th yew. 
the Aid George Wren Le Gl'lllld, bam. 
aurnm hit beloved wife but five daJlo 
He wu a man of strict integrity .
honour. Forupwarda of half a century he 
was a eon.tant reeder and oc:c:uioMl 
eorresp()ndent of tbe Gentleman's Mtga. 
zine. The remains of both were roD. 
signed to the _ grave on the 2d of 
Jan\lllry. 

At Southgate. aged 86, James Curti, 
esq. elder brotber to the late Alderman 
Sir William Curtis, Bart. He resided 
for many lears ot the Old South Sea
house. an W8lI Distributor of Sea-Po. 
)jey StamJll. He,\\'U a bachelor. 

Ike. 22. Colonel Ross, late of the 
40th Dragoon Guards. 

Drc. 2.J.. In York-st. Portman-sq. 
the Rigbt Hon. Emma Penelope. Lsdl 
Poltimore. She was tbe tbird dan. Of 
the late Rev. Ralph Snerd. LL.B. Rt'r
tor of Tevington and Westham. Prec:en
tor of St. Asapb.. and Domestic Chap. 
lain to bis late Majesty George the 40th, 
by Penelope, steond daugbter of Sir JOhD 
Moore, Dart. K.B. Admiral or the Rtf!, 
grandson of Charles Earl of Drogbeda. 
In 1807 abe married ber eousin-gel1DBDo 
the presenl Lord Poltimore. bywhom she 
bad issue an only daugbter, Emma Ca
therine Bampfyldc, who !lied at an esrll 
.e in 1825, and by whose side the re
main. of ber ladysbip were deposited in a 
priftte vault under lfarylebone chureh. 

At Donet.st. Portman· sq. the widow 
of J. Lewis, esq. 

Dee. 25. Mr. C. H. Simpson, late 
Muter of tbe Ceremoniea of the Royal 
Gardena, Vaushall; so long the butt of 
the newsplper wits, and well· known from 
his grotesque wbole.lengtb portrait. He 
had served in the Royal Navy. 

At Turnham-green, aged 76, S. Grim .. 
dell, esq . 

Elizabeth, wife of the Rev. J. J. EI. 
Iia, Reetor of St. Martin Outwich. 

In the New Kent 'Road, aged 81. Mr. 
Thomu Glover, Citizen and Innholder, 
man,. years Landlord of the Green Dra
gon Inn, BisbopBgllte Street, and from 
1814 one of the Common Counell for • 
Bi.hopsgate Within. 

D«. 26. In Guildford-street, Kathe
rine, wife of tbe Rev. J. W. Vivian, D.D. 

Dec. 27. In Nottingbam·plaee, aged . 
71, Mrs. Macnamara, of LJangoed ('u· 
tie. Brecknocksbire. 

In Abingdon.st. aged 79, Mary, widow 
of James Roberuon. esq. 

Ike. 28. Aged 90, Cltherine. widow 
of W. Mitcbell, esq. of Upper Harley-.t. 
and Jamaira. 

III Craven-It. aged 67, 1\IiN Holland, 
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In Guilford-st. aged 75, Matilda, wi
dow of John Springett Harvey; ~q. 

Dec.' 00. ID Great Russell-st. aged 
85, Ann, widow of Wm. Shield, esq. 

At 1¥ns-place, Chelsea, Captain Jamea 
Anderson, R.N. in his.76th year. 

In Baker-st. at an advanced age. Lu~y, 
wife of Sir Charles Wilkins, LL.D. 
F.R.S. . 

Aged 54, George Coward Withers, 
ftq. of North Kennington. 

LAtely. Aged 86, W. Ferguaon, esq. 
one of tbe oldest half-pay officers in the 
British army; he served in tbe American 
Revolutionary War. 

At Cbelsea, aged 82, Colonel Robert 
Hall, formerly of Topsbam, Devon. He 
aerved at Gibraltar dnrinl{ the whole of 
the memorsble siege, und IS ontlived by 
no more than seven officers of all who 
,,"re tben garrisoned tbere. 

At Islington, Catharine, widow of 
Rear-Adm. T. Boys, of Sandwich. 
. Jan. I. AtVau.r.ball,aged 45, F. Hem

pel, eaq. J.>octor of Cbemistry, Pbiloso
phy, and Civil Law, of Oranienburg, in 
the IrinBdom of Prussia. 

Aged 70, the wife of Geo. Colman, esq. 
Jail. 4.. In Dorset-sq. Henry Rbodes 

Morgan, eaq. of Jamaica. 
Jall.5. At Hackney, Caroline, dau. of 

the late R. D. Gougb, esq. of Soulden!, 
Oxon. 

Jan. 6. At his residence in Albemarle
It., Francisco Tei:r.eira, Baron de Sam
payo, the Portuguese Consul.general. 

In James-st. Buckingbam-gate, aged 
76, Newman Knowlys, esq. late Recorder 
of London, and a Bencher of the Middle 
Temple. He was called to the bar in 
) 783, made Common Sergeant of London 
in ]803, Recorder in ]822, and reaigned 
in 1833. He continued Steward of the 
Borough of Soutbwark until his death. 

Aged 65, Mrs. Mary Hitchcock, dao. 
of the late Birkbead Hitchcock, esq. and 
of Anna, dau. of Wm. Glascock, of Has-
&ohnry, esq. . 

Jail. 1. At Hampstead, aged 66, Thos. 
Savage, eaq. formerly of Bath. 

In Wilton-ereseent, aged 74, Catha. 
rine, widow of the Right Hon. Theophilus 
Clements, uncle to tbe present Earl of 
Leitrim; sister to the Bishop of Kil
more. She was the eldest dau. of the 
Rt. Hon. John Beresford, great~uncle to 
tbe Marquess of Waterford, by Anne
Constantia, daugbter of Gen. Count LI
gondes; was married in 1778, and left a 
widow in 1795, witbout issue. 

Jail. 9. At Green-It. aged 74, Lucy, 
widow of Dr. Gabagan, Pbysician-general 
of Madl'llS. 

it.. 10. In Bernard-st. in his 90th 
yar, Adam Lymburner, esq. 
~~. 11; At. Camberwell, aged 70, Sa-

rab, wife .,r t. Beeby, esq. of tilt' Hoult! 
of Commons. 

In George-It. Hanover-squaie, aged 
00, tbe widow of John Singleton Copley, 
esq. R.A. (who died 1815) and motberof 
Lord Lyndburst. She was the daugbter 
of Ricbard Clarke, esq. 

JIJft. 13. At Hammersmitb, aged 4.9, 
George Manners Sutton, esq. Comman
der R. N.; fifth and youngest Ion of tile 
late CoL Jobn Manners Sutton byAnne, 
natural dau. of John Marquis of Granby; 
and nephew to tbe late Arcbbishop of 
Canterbury. He Willi made Liellt. 11:103, 
Commander.,f tbe Oberon sloop 1806, 
and of tbe Derwent 1810. In tbe former, 
be captured tbe French privateer Ratafia 
of 14 guns. His body \vas interred a~ 
Kensal1 Green. 

Jon. 16. Aged 70, Mr. William Eaton, 
formerly a .urgeon and apotbecary at 
Higbgate, but afterwards of bis Majesty'. 
Excise, London •• He was a son of tbe 
Rev. S. Eaton, Rector of'I'burstaston, 
Chesbire, alld brother to tbe Rev. J. Ea
ton, M. A. Precentpr of Cbester catbe
dral. He bas left one !Ion, tbe Rev. W. 
G. Eaton, Curate of St. Michael'I,Cbel
ter, and a daugbter. 

At Hampstead Heath, aged 70, Sarab~ 
wife of Richard ~Iart ~livis, esq. for
merly M.P. for BflStol. 

Aged 60, J. Pratt, esq. R.N. of Da-
nel-IIt. Berkelpy-square. . 

Jan. 17. In Mortimer-street, tlged 91,. 
Elizabetb, widow of Sir Cbarles-William 
Blunt, the 2d Bart. She was the only daa. 
of Ricbard Peers, esq. Alderman of Lon": 
don, lister and beire!!l to Sir Richard 
Peers Symons, Bart.; wu' married in 
1764., and left a "idow in 1802, baving 
had issue Sir C. R. Blunt, the present 
Bart. M.P. for Lewes, two otber IOns. 
and nine daugbters. 

At South Lambetb, in ber '18tb year, 
Ann, widow of Charles Brown, esq. and 
motber of Mr. Alderman Brown. 

JIIft.240. In Piceadilly, aged 77, the 
widow of Mr. Palll Colnagbi, printleller. 
of Pall.MaIl.East. 

BUKB.-JafJ.5. Franees, fourtb dau. 
of the Rev. Henry Hippialey, of Lam_ 
borne.place. . 

Jan. 17. At Nortbcourt, near Abing
don, aged 83, the widow of Henry Knapp, 
esq. and motber of Henry Knap,~ esq. 
hanker of Abingdon, and of '.l)Trell 
Knapp, esq. of Hampton Poyle. 

BUCKS.-DeC. 23. At Datcbet, aged 
77, Mrs. Catharine de la Vaux. 

CA)lBRJDGE.-De~. 22. Griuel, the 
lecond daughter of the late Rev. East 
Apthorp, formerly prebendary of Fins
bury. 

CHEIlRmL-Dtt. H. Aged 18, Anile, 
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wife of tbe Rev. Wilbraham Bootle 
Guest, B.D. incumbent of Higb Leigb. 

COBNWALL.-Dee.25. At Penzance, 
Elizabetb, wido\v of A. Longlands, eeq. 
of Clifton. 

DEIlJIY.-Dec. 11. Lady Colville, 
ft'lict of tbe late Sir Charles Colville, of 
Duffield-balJ, who died Sept. 28, 1833. 

Dec. 2.J.. At Beandane, on her way 
to Leamington, Georgiana, eldest dau. of 
D. N. Lagee, esq. of Eldon. 

DEvoH.-lHe.3. At Exeter, Frances, 
widow of the Rev. Jobn Sealy, late of 
Bridgewater, eldest dati. of the Rev. 
John Podger, D.O. 

Dec. 23. At Exeter, aged 50, Edward 
Lott, esq. of Honiton, batlker. 

Dec. 25. At Mount Boone, Jobn
Henry, 80n of J. H. Seale, e6q. M.P. 

Dec. 29. At Upeott, aged T1, Dyo
nisi&, widow of Robert Harding, esq. 
and aunt to Sir Bourchier Wrey, Bart. 
She was the 2d dau. of Sir Bourchier the 
5th Bart. by bis second wife Ellen, dau. 
of Jobn Tresber, esq. and was married 
in 1780. 

Jail. 3. At the Manor House, Ta
ristoek, aged 61, Andrew Wilson, esq. 
for nearly twenty years the resident agent 
of tbe Duke of Bedford. 

Jail. 7. At Thelbridge, aged 60, 
Henry Disney Roebuck, esq. 

At Stonehouse. aged 72, G. E. Roby, 
elll. late Lieut •• Col. Royal Marines. 

JII'II. 9. At UfJ'cuIm, aged 73, Char
lotte, wife of the Rev. Edward Manley, 
Malter ofthe Grammar School. 

Jara. 140. Aged 90, William Lake, of 
Kentisbeare. He obtained the premium 
of five guineas at the late Agricultural 
Meeting, for 82 years service in the lalDe 
family. 

Jail. 20. At Kingsbridge, aged 83, 
Ricbard Hawkins, esq. 

At Salterton, aged 2.5, Catharine, 
fourth dau. of the late Sir Walter R0-
berts, Bart. and sister to the present Sir 
T. H. Robert!!. 

DORlET.-Jall. II. At Poole, aged 
?O, Young West, esq. for many years an 
eminent surgeon of tbat town. 

J_ 12. At Stoke, near Warebam, 
Leonora-Sopbia, wife of tbe Rev. Wm. 
Buller, rector of East Stoke, dau. of the 
late, and aister to tbe present, Jobn Boud, 
e.q. of Grange. 

Jail. 15. At Fordington, aged 77, 
James Henry! Arnold, LL.D. of Lin
coln·s-inn.field., fonnerly Virar General, 
Chancellor of W ort'e&ter, and Advocate 
of the Admiralty, al\ of wbich offices he 
had feligJled some time pre,ious to his 
death. 

DUH.ut.-Dec. 9. At Preston, Johll 
Stapl.l~n, eAe!. M.A. Fellow of Univer
sity tAIJle&e, Oxford. 

GLOUCEITEB.-DeC. 10. At Welt-
bury-on-Trim, Charles Padmore, eeq. 
late of Chigwell, whose hospitality, libe
rality, and urbanity endeared bim to all 
bis acqtlaintance. He married Eliza. 
fourth daughter of tbe late Edward 
Hodges, of Clapbam Cottage. eoq. by 
whom he bas left two SOIlI, Charles and 
Arthur Randolpb. 

Jail. 16. At Cbeltenham, aged 75, 
J. H. Ollney, esq. Lieut.-Col. of the 
Soutb Gloucester Militia. 

Lauiy. At Cbarlton Kings, Major 
James Barrett, oftbe 86tb reg. 

At Cheltenbam, Hannab, widow ot 
Gen. C. Morgan, of Portland-place. 

HANT8.-Ike. 22. At Southampton. 
aged SO, l\lartin Maddison, esq. banker. 

Ike. 28. At West Green.Catberine, 
widow of Lieut.-Col. H. W. T. Hawle)' 
First Dragoon Guards. 

IJee.31. At the Government House, 
Portsmouth, Miss l\l'l\lahon, eldest dau. 
of Major-Gpn. Sir. T. l\I'Mabon, Bart. 
K.C.B. 

Jan. 2. Lt.-Col. Richard Gubbin., 
C.B. of Belmont Lodge, near Havant. 
He was appointed a Lieut. 1803, to 24th 
foot lSOJ.; served in l809a8 Aid.de-camp 
to Lord Walsingham on tbe ltaff' of the 
Yorkshire district; Capt. 85th foot 1813, 
brevet Major and Lt.·CoI. 181 .... Major 
21st foot 1815, and of 75th 1818. In 
ISI5 he served in America, and eam
manded his regiment in the operation. 
against New Orleans, in the dispatches 
from wbence hil name was very favour
ably mentioned. 

At Cowefl, in bi. 19th year, William 
Douglas, IOn of Lieut.-Colonel Morri. 
son. 

LAtely. At Rosebill, near Winchester, 
aged 78, tbe Right. Hon. Mary Countess 
dowager of Nortbesk. She was the onl)' 
daughter of Wm. Henry Ricketts, esq. by 
Alary 4tb dau. of Swynfen Jervis, esq. 
sister to Earl St. Vincent: was married 
in 1788 to the late Adm. William 7th 
ERrl of Nortbesk. G.C.B. who died in 
1831, leaving illue the present Earl, two 
other Ions, and four daughters. Her 
Ladyship" illue male are in remainder 
to tbe Viscountyof St. Vincent. 

Jail. 4. Aged 8t., J. Anderson, esq. 
of Holham.bill House, Titcb6eld, many 
Tearl an acting deputy-lieutenant ana 
Justice of tbexeace. 

JIIfI. 11. t Southampton, aged 86, 
Willism Tinting, esq. 

HERT8.-Dec.29. At Bushey, aged 
liS, Sarah, wife of Ba.il Burcbell, eldest 
and last surviving dau. of the late Col. 
Humpbrey Harper, of the Madras Ann)'. 

JtIfI. 7. At lIitcbin, in bil 98d ),ear, 
Hayes Robert Bristow, eAq. 

J ... 16. At Bayfordbury, aced ~ 
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Charlotte Amelia, daughter of the late 
W. Baker, esq. 

KENT.-DeC. 21. At Woolwich, in 
the house of her ,on-in-Iaw Col. Sir John 
May, K.C.B. Elizabetb, widow of Robert 
BrofF, esq. late of Pennington House, 
Hants. 

D«. 27. At Linton, aged 22, tbe 
Rigbt. Hon. Cbarles.James Mann, Vis
count Brome, only son of Earl Cornwallis. 
He wu member of New college, Oxford. 

L4~/y. At the bouse of bis fatber, 
Ro)'lll Marine Infirmary, Woolwicb, aged 
22, R. H. Parkin, M.D. M.R.C.S.L. 

Ja •. 6. At Ashford, in ber 83d year, 
Ann, widow of Bertram Thorne, esq. 

LEICESTEIlBHlaE.-Jan. I. Aged 73, 
Barbara, wife of the Rev. J. Ord, of 
Langton Hall. 

LINcOLNSHlaE.-Nou. 6. At South 
Ormsby, aged 85, Charles Burrell Musing. 
berd, esq. 

Dec. 21. At Barton, aged 60, Ann, 
eldest dau of late Rev. Abraham Green. 
wood, of Immingbam, and formerly of 
Barton and Barrow. 

Ike. 29. Aged 35, Langley Bracken. 
bury, esq. lolicitor, Clerk of Sewen for 
the Division of Lindsey. 

Jan. 8. Mary Arnall, wife of tbe Rev. 
Martin Sbeath, of Wyberton Rectory. 

JtUJ. 13. At Louth, aged 36, Ann, 
widow of Edw. L'Olte, M.D. 

NOllFoLlt.-Dec. 26. In bis 63d year, 
John Winn Thomlinlon, esq. of C1ey 
aext tbe Sea. 

lAtely. At Norwich, S. Stone, etJq. 
Under Sheri1l' of the County. 

NOIlTHAllPI'O~.-.Dec. 19. At Peter. 
borough, Iged 75, William Morley, esq. 
Solicitor. 

Jan. 16. At Kilsby, aged 46, J. Now
ell, esq. tbe contractor for tbe mOlt stu· 
pendous works ever attempted by man, 
m. the Watford tunnel, in Hertford· 
ahire. and the Kilsby tunnel, in North. 
amptonshire, on tbe Birmingbam railway. 
Be has been cut off in tbe I!rime of life, 
without seeing the perfection of either 
undertaking. 

OxoN.-Ike.22. AtKiddingtonhouse, 
Sarab, wife of D. C. Webb, esq. 

Ja •• 14. At tbe lOdgings of the War. 
den of Merton College, Ann-Erskine, 
eldest dau. onate Major-Gen. Dewar, of 
Gilston, co. Fife, and aister to Lady Car. 
micbael Anstrutber. 

Jan. 21. Aged 23, Jobn C. Savage, 
!Sq. B. A. or Oriel college, eldeat IOn of 
John Savage, esq. of Tetbury. 

SALOP.-J. Jeudwine, esq. M.A. Se. 
cond Muter of Shrewsbury Gnmmar 
School. 

SO)lEll8ET.-.DeC. 17. At Batb, at an 
ad..need age, Thomas (tbe well.known 

Captain) Asbe, authorofTraVlls InAme
rica, tbree vola. 1806. Tbe Spirit of .the 
Book, a novel, 1808. Tbe Liberal Critic, 
or Henry Percy, a novel, 1812. Commer
cial View of tbe Brazils and Madeira, 
1812. Ashe's Confessions, &e. Mr. Asbe 
W88 in Oxford, a few weeks since, iD a 
very distressed state, and received aim. 
from tbe Anti-Mendicity Society. 

Dec. 23. At Misterton, William 
Hodge Cox, esq. only son of the late Rev. 
W. T. Cox, Rector of Cbeddington, 
Dorset. 

Lotely. At Batb, Jobn.Savage-Craw· 
ley, younger IOn of Sir T. Crawley. 
Boevy, Bart. 

De~. 31. Aged 92, James Newby, 
esq. of Batb. 

Jan. 3. At Bath, Sarah Bury, of 
Linwood Grange, co. Lincoln, elde.t 
dau. of the late Rev. Brian Bury Bury, 
M.A. 

Jan. 4. At Lynebfield HoUBe, 
Bisbops Lydeard. aged 56, TholDU Ma. 
let Cbarter, esq. Magiltrate of the county. 

Ja». 7. At her IOD'S, ~77' the 
mother of tbe Rev. Josepb , M.A. 
Incumbent of Christ Churcb, rome. 

"Jan. 12. At Bath Sanb Louisa, 4th 
dau. of tbe late Sir Stukeley, and sister 
to Sir FraDcis Sbuckburgb, of Sbuck. 
burgb Park, co. Warwick, Bart. 

Jtm. 14. At Bath. Mra. Katberine 
Whately, second dau. of Joseph Whately, 
D.D. late of Nonsucb Park, Surrey, and 
siBter to tbe Arcbbishop of l>ubJiJL 
• SUFI"oLJ[.-Jaa. 1. At Livermere 
Park, near Bury, aged 79, Nathaniel Lee 
Acton. esq. 

SUIlaEY.-Ja •• 5. At Oak Lodge, 
Croydon. aged 66. Thos. Usbome, esq. 

Jan. 12. At Kew, Elizabeth, widow 
of Jas. Nooth, esq. of Batb, onlJ'_dau. of 
tbe late Jobn Bindley, esq. M.P. of 
Cavenbam Grove, Berks. 

Jan. 17. At Ricbmond, aged 68, tbe 
wife of Sir Edmond Stanley, late Chief 
Justice of Madru. 

SU88EX.-Dec.25. At Brigbton, aged 
73, Robert Leete, esq. Secretary to the 
Catch Club, and Musical Director or the 
Glee Club. He bad been at tbe bead of 
glee partie. for balf a century, and was 
mucb esteemed by his professional bre. 
thren, wbo a few yean ago presented him 
with a handsome piece of plate. 

At Brighton, aged 6, Charles Lamb, 
the second IOn of 1\Ir. Serjeant Talfourd. 

Ja •• I. At Hastings, John II. Welt, 
esq. of Postern Park, Kent. 

Jan. 3. At Hastings, aged 21, Mr. 
Edward Petre Novello, a young arti,t 
of remarkable promise. He lately finished 
an adminble full· length portrait of his 
talented mter, Clara NoVello; and had 
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eultivated the bigber brancbe. of tbe art 
with a prospect of the greatest success. 
He was prematurely cut oft" in conse
quence of tbe rupture of a blood vessel. 

W AIlWICK.-Nov... At Birmingham. 
Mr. Jobn Beardsworth of tbe Reposi
tory. tbe proprietor of the winner of the 
St. Leger, Birmingham. and several otber 
first-rate borses. An extent bod been put 
into his premises for post-borse duty. 
amounting to 70001.; but it is expected 
that more tban 20,. in the pound will be 
realized. He bas left two unmarried 
daugbters, and a third is married to a 
gentleman named Bird. Mr.; Beards
wortb bad a good many CUpR won during 
bis turf eareel·. He was of bumble origin. 

Dec. 28. At Leamington. Miss Fran
ces Carr. youngest dau. of the Bishop of 
Worcester. 

WJLTS.-Dec.25. At Salisbu!'T' aged 
66, Hannah. widow of Rev. W. RIChards, 
Rector of Little Cheverell. 

Det:. 26. At Boy ton. aged 89, Bridget, 
relict of Edm. Lambert, esq. and of the 
Rev. H. Lynam, and mother-in-law to 
John Benett, esq. M.P. 

Lately. Aged 27. John Gluier Sea
gram. M.D. second BOn of Dr. Seagram, 
of Bratton-hollse, near Westbury. 

WOIlCESTEIl8HIIlE.-Det'.25. At Old
berrow, aged 77. Charlotte, widow of the 
Rev. Sam. Peshall, M. A. eldest dall. of 
the Rev. Arch. Crawford, ofthe Manor
house, Chiswick. 

Late!y. At Kempley. Martha, widow 
of T. Barton, esq. of Donnington-house. 
Glouc. 

JaN. 8. In ber 90th year, Mary. widow 
of the Rev.' Joseph Boulter, Vicar of 
Weiland. 

YOBIt.-DeC. 18. At York. aged 56, 
Hannah. Frances, wife oftht! Rev. Lamp
logh Hird, Prebendary of York. 

JaN. 2. At York, aged 82. Geo. Pea
cock. esq. Alderman of York during 28 
years, and in 1810 and 1820, Lord Mayor. 

Jan. 7. At Potter Newton, aged 76, 
Lieut_Colonel Armstrong. 

JaN. 17. At Hornby-castle, aged M, 
Lady Cbarlotte-Mary-Anne-Georgiana. 
wife of Sackville Lane-Fox. esq. and only 
daughter of the Duke of Lerds. 

WALER.-Dec.22. At Wynstay, Lady 
Henrietta· Antonia, wife of Sir Wat. 
kin Williams. Wynn, Bart.; sister to 
the Ducbt'ss of Northumberland. She 
was the elder dau. of Rt. Han. Edward 
Clive. now Earl of Powis., by Lady Hen. 
rietta.Antonia Herbert, fourth but sale 
Barviving dau. of Henry-Arthur Earl of 
Powis; wal married in 1817, and baa left 
i.sue a daughter and two Ions. 

Ja". I. At C.er Howell, Montgome· 
ryshire. Sophla·Mari .. wife of Major 

Harrison. tbird dau. of late W. Dbert, 
eaq. of Bowringaleigb, Devon. 

Jan. 16. At Gellydowill, Carmartben. 
shire, Jan~, wife of the Rev. Aug. Bri~_ 
stoke, and eldest dau; of the late DaVId 
Davies. M.D. 

JaR. 20. At Milford, aged 2 .... Anne. 
Smith. wife of L Delap WillIOn, esq. ond 
niece to tbe Han. Robert Cluton, of the 
island of St. Cbristopber. . 

SCOTLAND.-Dec. 19. At Dunglass, 
aged 10, Ann.. only dau. of Sir Jobn 
Hall. 

At Moy Hall. aged 86, Margaret. wi· 
dow of Sir Eneas Msekintoth, of Mac
kintosh. Bart. 

In Edinburgb, the Hon. Wm. Robert. 
son, late one of the senators of the Col. 
lege of Justice. 

WUND.-Lattl,l. At Dromantine. co. 
Donoughmore, in bis l1~h yesr, Law
rence Crenny. He lived 70 years in the 
service of Mr. Inoes's family. 

At Castletown, co. Cork, in hi' lOOth 
year, J. Uniacke, esq. 

At Killaghy Cutle, co. Tipperary, Jobn 
Despard. esq. 

In Ennis, Edmond M' Garth, esq. 
M. D. formerly of the 28tb ligbt dragoons. 

Ja". 6. At Belfast, aged 42, Ed\\vd 
Francis Moore. esq. Ion to Rosa Moore, 
esq. of Carlingford. and nepbew to tbe 
Rt. Han. Isaac Corry, Cbancellor of the 
Irish Exchequer. He entered the arml 
at tbe age of 15. in the 405tb regt.. II!I'veil 
during tbe Peninsular campaigns, and in 
the East Indies, but at 27 years of age 
was compelled by ill health to retire from 
active service. 

JUly31. On his puaage-from Bom. 
bay, Capt. Watson. of H. M. 57th foot. 

"""If' 4. At Hyde Ho&Il, co. Otsego, 
New York, aged 67, George Clarke. esq. 
of Hyde Hall, co. Chester, and Swans. 
wick, Jamaica. 

AU8. 5. At Santiago, ("'hili, aged 26, 
James Norris. &econd and only survinng 
BOn of the late James Ludman, esq. of 
Haselbury, Somerset.bire. formerly of 
Homerton. Middle.ex. 

NIItJ. 27. At Genoa, aged 29, EUI!Il 
Maris. the "ife of J. Ley Gibbs, esq. 

Nov. 2A. At Lausallne, aged 52, the 
Princess de Montfort, conBOrt of Jerome 
Bonaparte. and sistt'r to the reigning King 
of Wirtemberg. Sbe bad quitted Italy, 
and retired for several montha past witb 
ber thrce cbildren to Switzerl.nd. Her 
conjugal fidelity drew forth the follo\\ing 
eulogy from tbe Emperor at St. Helena: 
_co There exists a noble testimony in 
favour of Jerome--namely. tbe love with 
which be has inlpired hi, wife. Tbe 
conduct of tbis woman, when, after my 
fall, her fatber, that terrible King of Wir.· 
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temberg, t~& _petie and mlel DWI. 
.ougbt to cause ber to be divorced, WU 
admirable. . The Prineeu baa, with her 
own bands! engraved her'lIIIIIIe on the 
tablets of hiatory." . 

LtlUI1J, At Manbeim, Germany, aged 
60, AI .... E. M. H. Mulingberd, wife of 
P. L. l\fulingbenl, esq. of Gunby-Hall, 
eo. Lincoln. 

In Spain, Ibot by the Carlists, Major 
Harle)" of the British Auxiliary Legion. 

At Casert!&, near Naples, aged 27, 
Harriet Baroness Ciccarelli, youngest 
claughter of the late Matthe\v Higgin., 
esq. of Bennown, Ireland. 

At Lichtenstein, l\Iajor.Gen. Count 
Vincent Esteriluy, son-in.law of the 
reigning Prince John of Lichtenstein, 

one of the bravest 08lcen of Germany in 
tbe wars against Napoleon, and recently 
appointed to notify to King Leopold the 
&ccel8ion of the present Emperor of 
Austria. 

At Vienna, a favourite comic actor 
!WD~ ~gnatiuB Scbuster. 'fbe follOwing 
IDscnption bas been placed upon hi, 
tomb :_U Here lies Ignatius Scbuater, 
who made Vienna laugh daily for 30 
yean, and caused it to weep only once
upon tbe day of his deatb." 

Doctor Paganini. hrotber of tbe eele
brated violinist, leaving property, it i, 
ltated, to tbe value of 400.000 franca. 
Hi. pasBion for muaie was almOlt II great 
II hi. brother's, altbough it doea not 
appear that he played on any inltrument. 

BILL OF .MORTALITY, from Dec. 2:j, 1835, to Jan. 19, 1836. 

Males 779}156S Males 8401 ~ 1679 c: 5 and 10 68 60 and 70 195 
Females ?86 Female. 838 { ;)0 and 20 4-1 70 and ~ 159 

.. 20 and 30 99 80 and 90 840 

Christened. I Buried. ~ 2 IUId ;; 149 50 and 60 186 

Whereof have died ltill.bom and under ~ 30 and 40 12.l 90 and 100 oS 
two yeara old ....................... ! ......... 386 40 and 50 167 

A VERAGE PRICE OF CORN, by whicb the Duty is regulated .. Jan. 19. 

Wheat. I Barley. I Oats. I Rye. I Beans. \ Peas. 
•• d. •• d. •• d. •• d. •• d. •• d. 
36 5 27 10 18 8 27 11 82 2 34. 10 

PRICE OF HOPS. per cwt. Jan. 28. 
Kent Bags ............. 4ol. Hn. to 61. 6,., Fambam (seconds) 01. .0.. to 01. 01-
SIUIeX ................. OZ. 0 •• to OZ. 0.. Kent Pockets ...... 51. 0 •• to 7/. 0.. 
E_x .................. 01. 0 •. to 01. 0.. Sussex .............. 31. 151. to 4l. 151. 
Farnbam (fine) ... ... 91. &. to 101. 121. Essex ................ 31. IS.. to 41. IS.. 

PRICE OF HAY AND S'fRA W, Jan. 26. 
Smithfield, Hay, Sl.JO •• to 4-1. IN.-Straw, 11. g.. to II. IBl.-Clover, 4-1. 0.. to 51.0,. 

SMITHFIELD, Jan. 25. To link the Oft'a!-per stone of8lbs. 
Beef ..................... 31. 8tl. to 4.. Stl'1 Lamb ..................... 0 •• Oil. to 0.. CW. 
Mutton .............. ... 31. 4tl. to 4.. 10tl. Head of Cattle at Market, Jan. t5. 
V ftl ................... ...,. Otl. to S.. Stl. Beasts ............ 2,625 f'.alvea ISO 
Port .......... .......... 31. Od. to 4.. 611. Sbeep & Lambs 18,6" Pigs 339 

COAL MARKET, Jan. 25. 
Wall, Ends, from 191. 611. to 221. 3d. per ton. Otber sorts from 17 •• Otl. to 21,. 04. 

TALLOW,perewt.-Town Tallow, 4&. Od. Yellow Russia, 42..611. 
SOAP.-Yellow, 581. Mottled, 621. Curd, •• 

CANDLES, '1 •• Od. per doz. Moulds, 51. 611. 

PRICES OF SHARES. 
At the 08lee of WOLFE. BaoraEU, Stock and Share Broken, 

23, Change Alley, Comhill. 
Birmingham Canal, 'll11. -- Ellesmere and Cbester, 84. -- Grand Junction. 

126. --- Kennet and Avon, 20. --Leedl and Liverpool, 510.--Regent's, 15,. 
--Rocbdale, O.--London Dock Stock, 59. --St. Katharine's 86. --Weat . 
India, 103.--Liverpool and Mancbester Raihvay, 22O.--Grand Junction Water 
Works, 52.-West Middlesex, 77.--Globe Insurance, 150.--Guardian, 85f. 
-Hope, 6t.-Chartered Gas Light, 48j.-Imperial Gas, 4-2.-Phcmix Gal. 
131.--lndepetlden't Gas, 48j.-General United, 351.- Canada Land Com
pany. 3'7t.-Re~ Interest, 130. 

For PrieeI of all other Slw'es inquire a. above. 
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METEOROLOGICAL DIAR Y, BY W. CARY, STllAND. 
From lJe«rn6er 26, 1835, 10 Ja",",,'11 25, 1836, 60tA illClllllw. 

Fahrenheit's Therm. Fahrenheit's Therm. 
... . ..\01100 ..\01 , 

Iii -.d ~ ~ ~..s a o-s 8 .S 1 
8 oS : 0_ . _ 

~ _..c , 
~ >,C <l E :u:; j ~c: Cl E .'" .lf l Weather. Weather • 

c!~ :~ .=: 0 '00 Z .£Z ..2 Z , "l ~ ao~ =-i ---- - - --
Dec .. 0 0 o , in. pts. Jan. 0 0 0 ilL pts. 
26 240 24 26 I 3>,35 cloudy II 32 36 41 29, 00 do. rain 
27 33 38 38 1 ,25 fair 12 32 38 30 , 403 I fair 
28 405 408 39 1 ,10 cloudy 13 32 40 40 ,86 do. . 
29 44 403 44 ,25 do .. 14 45 48 49 

• BO I'M" .i •• , 00 406 48 :n l ,18 do. 15 44- 44 38 ,67 fair 
31 00 35 36 ,00 do. foggy 16 33 39 3'l 00, 20 do. cloudy 

J .I 29 28 21 I ,40 do. snow 17 38 42 32 ,27 do. do. 
2 21 27 32 ,64- do. 18 36 42 43 , 14 Icloudy 
3 38 42 404- ,44 do. 19 3t. 38 35 ,00 ,do. 
40 48 50 48 ,20 do. 20 38 405 38 , 20 ~do. 
5 47 53 48 1 

,2"- fair 21 38 41 41 129, 80 Ido. 
6 46 48 43 ,20 cloudy 22 44 ' 50 47 , 56 Ida. rain 
7 :n 39 40 29,M do. 23 52 54 45 :, , 60 do. 
8 40 42 340 1 ,98 do. 24. 48 50 45 r~o, 00 fair 
9 00 33 33 ,96 do. snow 25 40 46 I 41 i ,36 Ida. 

10 31 32 32 , ,40 do. do. 

DAILY PRICE OF STOCKS, 
FrMn December 28, 183J, (0 January 27, 1S36, ooth inclunve. 

c: 1 ~. c .~ 1 ~..3 i ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ 
~ en. ~ ] ~ ~ u 000 t ?: Q .... D oo'D en ~ • g Ex. Bills, 
c<5 '"" .g '"' ~ '" - ... ~ ZQ.... S ·5 .. = -=: s ~ ~ ~ 

..\01 ...'!! .Q OJ ao OJ OJ OJ c: c" en. c 0 £1000. 
~ a ~ """0 Po_ Poll: p. c ::g c ~ en .:1 
A "l CQ C') ~ I~ c;' ~ ~ I ] 
i '211! 90. t ==- 98"=== 161 =1_= 2 3pm. 14 16 pm. 
29212 lOOt t-- 99499 --I 16!-'-- 2pm. 1614pm. 
3>212~ 90i j -- 991' 99.--- Wi - 2 4pm. J<J, 16 pm. 
31212i 90i 1--,' 99j 99!,-I 16i - - 2 3pm. 13 15 pm. 
1~12;90. i-- 99'199*---1--- 1 3pm. 14. 16pm. 
2-191. t-- 99!--1 161 '-- 3 4pm. 1416 pm. 
4213 ,91t i--'- 99i-- 16i-'-- 2 3pm. 1517pm. 
5213i91, --100 100 --'--'- '- 40 3pm. 151 pm. 
6214 91i 91, t-100!99t * 16~- '-'252i 6pm. 1 Wpm. 
7214!91t ,91t ~-I00'99f * 161, 1_- 5pm. 1 21 pm. 
8_91, t91j i-lOOt 99! ~ 16j'---252 7 4pm. 1922 pm. 
92140 ,!Hi i 91i * - 100199, */ 16'1 _ 1- --- 20 2.J. pm. 

11 21~ 91 j 91t ! lOOt 100* 991 * 161 - '253 5 7 pm. 23 21 pm. 
122140 91. *91t *100 100499* • 161 - 125245 7pm. 21 23 pm. 
1321 91j !91 *-100 99~ ! 16~-'-2.)3 6pm. 20 2-l pm. 
14214 91, ,90l lilOOi lOOt 99t * 16'~_1252 4 6 pm. 19 l:!1 pm. 
15214i91i !90! )-100,.99; ! 16,-103 ,2b2i 4pm. 1 \!Opm. 
16 21~ 91. tOO! 1 - 100 199, * 16, - - ,253. 4 6 pm. 1 20 pm. 
J 214i 91i ~ OOl 1 -100 99i ! 161 90 - - 3 5pm. 17 20 pm. 
192HJ91i ~OOr 11006100 99t • 16._1_252! 3 5pm. 1917pm. 
20 214i 91; j OOl 14 100, 100, 99t * 1611- I02A 252l 3 5 pm. 19 17 pOl. 
21215 It • 91t • -loot99, * 16, 90t 103 253 3 5pm. 17 19 pm. 
22215 I, ;91 ' ,-100 99t ! ]6, t-253! 3 511m. 17 19 pm. 
23216 91, !91i l-IOO,99i . ' 16.~- 53pm. 1917pm. 
252H!9I, 491 * IOO!lOO,99t t 161:--25-1. 6 4pm. I 20 pm. 
26215 91t ,91 t iiOO 100 99i j 161,1--'- 12.» 4. 6pm. 20 2"1 pm. 
27 215 91 ,91 t, - 100, ~ l 16, - .- 6 pm. 20 23 pm. 

J. J. AH • 'LL, tock Brokcr, I, Bank Buildinl;S, ComhlU. 
late RICIlAaD ON, OODLl:CK, and AR · l'U .. 

------------~------J ••• mCHOU A)lD JON, 2~ PAaLIAMENT·ITaKET. 
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MINOR CORRESPONDENCE. 
The Rev. G. C. GOaHAY remarke, .. I 

am glad to see that you have corrected 
the \'Ulgar error respecting· the symbols 
IHC, IHS, illt, and jill. No person at 
all coQversant with Catholic legends, or 
with ancient MSS. can fail to be aware 
that these are contractions for J_, i. e. 
IHCO"CC or IH2:0"C2:. The contrac
tions are of perpetual eccurrence in ec
clesiastical edificel and in stained glus of 
tbe fourteenth and fifteenth centuria; 
and no acbolar can be unacquainted witb 
the fset that the same contractions are 
_ttJRlly used in MSS. of the Greek 
Testament and of the Vulgate, wherever 
tbe word Jaw occurs, as is qlc or XPC 
for CAml".. I pointed this out in my 
History of St. Ncot's, pp. lSI, 15'l, rao/~. 
Mr. Casley (Catal. MSS. King'l Lib. 
Pref. p. DiU), thinks that thele contrac
tions were introduced into Lalin MSS. 
and legends by the ignorance of tbe 
monkish scribes; it eeems probable, how
ever, that the'Greekcbaraeters H, C, X,P, 
are retaiued tbrough a superstitious vene
ration for the original letters of the sacred 
name." 

In our .,olume for 1804 is a letter from 
a Mr. Knight, ltatingthat he wu ill poa
_ion of three pencil drawings by the 
poet Cowper, gi.,en by him to Lady Aus
tin, and mentioned by him in bis corres
pondence. One of these was engra.,ed 
In that .,olume.-G. C. G. inquires wbe
ther these drawings are still in aistence, 
and where? 

We take the liberty to recommend our 
Correspondent C. H. who writes on the 
Anglo-Saxon Oatb, to pursue his reading 
on tbe subject in the work. of eeveral 
learned writers. who hIve either antici
pated bis principal arguments, or prole
cuted their investigations yet further. AI 
to tbe Anglo-Saxon Jury we bq to refer 
him to Sharon Turner's Hiltory, 18'l3, 
.,01. ii. p. 515; and Hallam'. History of 
Europe, .,01. ii. p. 396; on tbe Sexbindmen 
aud Sithcundmen, to Heywood on the 
Ranke of tbe Anglo-Saxon People, pp. 
if4-'l68; on Compurgators, to Palgave'. 
History of the Commonwealth, .,01. i. 
p. 'lIS. The puaagel of the Anglo
Saxon lawl wbicb C. H. says were mise 
understood by the antiquaries of tbe 
last century, are, on the contrary, par 
ticu1arly pointed out by Bishop Nicol
.an, in hi. prefaee to Wilkin., as baYing 
reference to Trial by Jury. If, after fol
lowing our recommendation, C. H. should 
finel occuion to re-model hi. remarb, 
we .hall be happy to become the medium 
of layi., them before the l:~ 

.lIr. WII. BalOf1l'l'l' 0 .. 101-

IOW8: .. In a pIper read by Mr. Kem,., 
before the Society of Antiquaries (of 
whicb a summary il given in your M~ga
zine, Peb. p. 193), that gentleman ar
gues the probability of America haYing 
been peopled by tbe Phoenicians, from 
the close reeemblance of some fictile 
_ and lamps found tbere to similar 
veseels of Egyptian and Grecian manu
facture; but no notice is taken of the 
8imilarity _rted to exist between the 
Mexican language and the Basque or Bia
cayan. Are not the Buque, C',mish, 
Welsh, and Gaelic languages all dialectll 
of the Celtic? and il not the Celtic 
thougbt to have a near allinity to the 
Phoenician ?" 

H. G. would feel obliged if any of 
),our Correspondent. would direct his 
notice to a pedigree of the family of 
Chaplin, "bo bore for arm., Gules, a 
fesl nebuly· Or, between six billets Ar
gent; also to a descent of Pyke, aliu 
Gemon, of London, who bore for arm., 
either Gules, three pike. naiant in a bnr
der engrailed Argent, or Gules, three pile. 
wavy Argent, or both. 

T. S ... has not seen Defoe's History 
of tbe Plague, but luspects tbe re'f'iewer 
(Nov. p. 511) mUlt allude to tbe well 
known atatue of the Bagpiper whicb for
merly stood in Tottenham Court Road, 
wbich T. S. al"a.l~ understood to be con
nected with the Plague, and was bolllht 
some years since by hi. Grace the Duke 
of Buckingham, and u _ td 81_ ill 
a pri"ate garden, amon, a numberof other 
curiosities not usually Ihewn to gtors. t9 

Q. IN TBII CO.NII. ltates, .. About nine 
years .inee it wu judged expedient to 
white1rUb afresh the interior of the 
Cburch of Gebt, co. Norfolk; and while 
the workmen were eqaged in scrapinc 
the walls in order to render them more 
fit to receive their new coat, there was 
disconred on the inner part of the north 
wall a paintin, done with red lead, red 
ochre, or somethilll similar. The only 
perfect fipre thus brolllbt to ligbt was 
of a colosaal sise, and repreRnted MOIC8, 
at least Inch u wu my idea of it at the 
time. Last .ummer, I found the whole 
had been again whitewuhecl, and all tnce8 
of the drawing had of couree .,anilbed. 
Any further account would gratify me, 
and probably others." 

In an.wer to J. H. we have to ltate, 
that Mr. Cary made his tbermometric 
obeenations three times daily in the 
Strand in the ),ears 18if-'l5.'l6; the 
tbermometer is out of doors in nearly a 
due north aspect • 
~r. J. R. Wllsou',lettrr receiYed. 
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PENCILLINGS BY THE WAY. By N. P. WILLII, EIQ. 3 VOLI. 

NEITHER the title of this work, nor the work itself, is without its 
al'ectations and Transatlantic fopperies, and pribble.prabbles of one kind 
or another; but it deserves praise in one respect, \'iz. inasmuch as the 
Author only addresses his readers when he believes that he has something 
fA) impart; and not, like the generality of tourist., drags the In with him 
through every stage of his journey, up hill aud down, ,ur la lern, tt nr Ie 
~,-in diligences, in panniers, on mnles, and on pack-horses; recounts 
his bad dinners, bad digestions, and Rea·bitten beds, his saucy soubrettes, 
and his complaisant landladies; his heavf bills and light purse: in fact, 
treats 118 as the- Yorkshire farmers do thell~ labourers, gives them a pound 
or two of heavy dumpliug to an ounce of meat. Mr. WiUis bas had the' 
grace and goodne88 to avoid· this; and, therefore, though his work is not 
very instructive, it certainly is not dull. Nor is it inelegantly written; 
though some vulgarisms, apparently kept down with great care, occasion
ally appear. All the expressions-a most lovely '''ing by Guido, for pic
ture i-a Venus by Lampi-it kept me a grea/to"ik before it, &C. While 
his talking of ' jive "lIIIdred flltUterpieca at the Belvidere Gallery,' betrays 
the tyro, and we hear not a word of the books, the gems, the coins, Rnd the 
origi1llJI dNltDing, in the emperor's collection. As to its merits, after all, 
they are chieRy in externals; for the author does not appear to be a person of 
auy great acquirement in any branch of knowledge; assuredly he is no 
scholar, further than his Eng/i." Plutarch assists him. And we beg his pardon 
if we are wrong, but we take his library to be composed of the following 
works :-Pope's Homer (pocket edition); Dryden's Virgil (ditto), Lang
borne's Plutarch (we pledge all our scholarship that Mr. Willis call not 
construe one page of the Plutarch in the Greek); Middleton's Life of 
Cicero; Lord Byron's Works, including Don Juan; and the Beauties of 
the American Poets. He is not an antiquary or a man of science-not 
even a pro6cient iu the Fine Arts. His judgment, therefore, in buildings, 
pictures, statues-is not of value. Bnt he appears to feel a delight in 6ne 
scenery, under a 6ne sky; and even a kind of wandering and nnsettled and 
circumforaneous curiosity like his, is far more honourable, and even nseful, 
than a brnte, inert, alld senseless indifference to the beauties of nature 
and of intellect. We 6nd that his Pencillings in Scotland have brought 
him to a sad disgrace; but if great people will have lifIfIB in their housea, 
they mUlt not hope to 6nd all lions as grateful as Androcles dill, From the 
select and noble company that Mr. Willis met at Gordon Castle, he does 
not seem to have imbibed that 6ne tact of behaviour, and that considerate 
and guarded forbearance, which he 80 much admired in others;· the 

• .. There ia a most ludicrous blunderin this. part of the book. Mr. Willis ia speak. 
big of the duke'. grqltOllRlU: • Diuua tak pains to careu them, sir,' said the hunts. 
man, • they'll only be haDged for it.' I asked for an explanation. He then told me 
~t • hound was hnng the moment he betrayed attal:hment to anyone, or in any_y 
showed signs of superior eagacity. In COlI"';,., the hare, if the dog abandoned the 
.t:ftIt, to cut across or bltereept the animal, he was _idered as spoiliDg the sport. 
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example of tbe Duke's house was lost upon bim; so that, though it may be· 
said of him, as of his predece8llOrs, " hic est leo bospes bominis"-yet the 
sentence cannot unfortunately be completed,-IC hic est homo IIWflictW' 
leon is." As for Mr. Willis's indiscretiona on this bawl, all we can sav is, 
if great men will admit JH"W1U,. into their bOUle8, they mll8t take" the' 
natl1ral conseqpenc8 . 

.. When all that passel illter noe, 
Will be proeJaimed at Charing Croll;" 

-and we do not see anything uttered. either by Mr. Moore or Profl'8Sor
Wilson, which those. illustrious gentlemen need wisb to recall. Proft!SIIor. 
Wilson musl be much altered by bis worldly pilgrimage, since we remember. 
I.im· in the greea alleys and leafy glades of Magdalen, if be could say aught 
unkindly or ungenerously of anyone: for be was then 

.. A min of 1eaming, fit to be employed." 

And as for Mr. Moore, the conversation reported as his, at Lad} Blessing
ton's, is candid, lIensible, and just,-' be staDd. upright and UDIIe8J"d: 
However. this we dlink, that if Mr .. Willis means to remain in Englandr 

he has effectually tur.ned the ltey upon bimself, and need not wODder if tho
, surly porter' answers ' not at home.' II ';g.O" e ucilo. 

We shall, give the account of MI'. Matbiaa at Naples. as it is the Jast 
portrait drawn of that gentlemaB. ' 

.. I have had the pleasure lately of malt
ing the acquaintance of Mr •. M--., the 
distinguished author of the PursUlta of 
Literature,. and the tranllator of 8p_ 
and other English poeta into the Italian. 
About 20 yeant ago, thia well-known 
IClholar came to Italy, on a d,..."te ex· 
periment of> health.. Finding himself 
htter, almost against hope, he has reo 
mained from year to year in Naplea, in 
love VIiIIt tAr elirlultr and the languagt', 
until at this day he belongs les8 to the 
F.nglish than the Italian literature, having 
written various original Poems in Italian, 
and translated into Italian verse, to the 
wonder and admiration of tbe scholant of 
the- country. 1 found him this morning 
at his lodgingsr in an. old palace on the 
Pizzofalcone, busied in books as usual, and 
good-humoured enough to gkte an hour 

to a· young man who had no claim on him. 
beyond the ordinary interat in a distin
guished schqIar. He talked I great deal 
of America naturally, and expressed nry 
strong friendship for Mr •. Everett, wbo .... 
he met in his tranIa, requestiDs me at tile 
lime time to take him a let of hi' worb 
.s a rememhrance. Mr. Mathias is .. 
small man, of perbaps Arty g9r., per •. 
feetly bald and a little inclined to corpu. 
lency. Hia head ia ample, and would. 
make a fine picture of a lehom. Hi~ 
voice i. hurned aud modest, and from. 
long residence in Italy, his English is· 
full of Italian idioms. He lpoke with 
rapture of Da Ponte, calling me back as I 
shut the door, to ask for bim. It_
eel to give him uncommon pleasure that 
we appreciated and valued him in Ame
rica.. " 

ff greyllouncla leave the Wae. of the bare, either by their own agacity. or to foJ1owo. 
theh. IWI8ter in illterceptiDg it. they qoU tlte ,.. •• and are bung without mel'C:J." 
A. our rBIIden will not believe this comes from a gentleman who haa-tra.,eUed, _ 
give the place, ~l. iii. p. !l03. 

• Mr. Mathi .. mo.t be tluUtapuAfti for something elae than the Punulta of Liter
'ature; for there never w .. an inltance of so worthleu Il' poem becoming 10 popalar 
in our lauguage. The versification ia either pompous and inflated, or prouic and 8at.. 
There is not a fine poetic couplet in the whole wori. The penonal &IIecdoteli and aatire 
of the notes elone sold it. Who eVe!" reads it now ?-,," dwo wl_. The prose is-. 
.,., lti1I' and Itrec:ted; and the opinions ginn in an authoritative tone, which h .. 
had< no right to UlUme. There ere lome mistakes in the Greek, too, that proTe he 
was not a sound scholar; and he is always quotiDg inferior and obacure authors, like-
1.ycophron. NoDOUS, &C. Compare Gifford's Baviad and Mlllyiad, and the differenee· 
will at cmce be leen. G. Steevens was right in hi, chlll'llcter of it. His ettack OIL 
Peyne Knight __ unworthy of a scholar, His alluaions to FOll'S pMI1tItr life, lIDmanly 
and uugentltManlike. Hia praise or Dr. Cooke abeurd. If Mr. Mathias'. name lur
.,ives in literature, it mut be by hi. Italian acquirementa; of theM Mr~ Panb&i CAlIa 

il&clge better than we BaD. 
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This, to be 80ft', is more like one of Hndson's or Thomhilrs portraibt, 
than Reynolds's, and is' full of misl.akes; 110 we paas on to the next 
picture. 

" A friend whom I met at the same 
hoU8fl, took me to see the ArcIibUIIop qf 
Tarmlo Ylllterday. This venerable man, 
it is well known, lost hiB gown for his par
ticipation in the cause of the Carhonari. 
Be hu always played a conspicuolll put 
in the politica of hie time, and now, at 
the age of 90, unUke the usw fate of 
meddler~ in troubled waters, he is a 
healthy, happy, venerated old man. sur
~unded in his palace with aD that luxury 
can give him. The lady who preseuted 
lIIe, took the privilege of intimate friend
.hip to can at an UDusoal hour, and we 
found the old churchman in hi. slippers, 
over hie breakfut, with hie tortoiseshell 
·uata upon stom., watehing hie hand for 
bit. of bread, and purring most affection
ately. He loob like one of Titian's pic
tures. HiB face is a bust of commandilig 
features. and biB eye leems less to have 
lost it. fire, than to have sunk in it. 
socket. His hair is snowy white,. hi. fore
head of prodigious breadth and hei(ht, 
and his skin hu that calm, settled, and 
yet healthy palene .. , which carries with 
it the history of a whole life of temper
ance and thought.. The old man rose from 
lis chair with a smile, and came forward 

with a .toop and feeble Imp,. and took me 
by the hand, as my friend mentioned my 
name, and looked me in the face very ear
nestly. • Your country (said he iD It.lian) 
hu spruug into elIiatence, like Minerva, 
full-grown and anned,_e look for the 
re.nlt.' He went on with lOme com
ment. on the dangers of republica, and 
tben sent me to look at the portrait of 
Queen Giovanni of Naples, by Leonardo 
da Vinci, [urill" ~ prtftlflllI, tlllli Mr~ 
WiUg did not ...... /1IIId a tlHWd qf VIlla' 
III! laid,] while he Bat down to talk with 
the lady who brought me. His secretary 
accompanied me as Cicerone. Five or s~ 
rooms, communicating with each other .. 
were filled with choice picturel, every one 
a gift from lOme diltinguilhed individual. 
The present King of France had aent hiD 
his portrait. Queen Adelaide had lent • 
splendid set of Sevre china, with the por-. 
trait. of her family. The Queen of Bel
gium had preaented him with her minia
ture and that of Leopold. The King •. 
Queen of Naples had halllurnished hie 
house; and so the catalogue went on. It 
seemed as if the whole Continent had 
Dnited to honour the old man." 

At the Engliah borying-greund at Rome, Mr. Willis says, 
.. We descended to tbe lower enclosure 

.t the foot of the slight declivity. The 
first pve here is that of Elllltll. The in
scription on his monument runl thus: 
• This grave contains all that w .. mortal 
.f a young English Poet, wbo on his 
death-bed, in the bitteruess of hiB heart, 
at the malicious frown of his enemies, 
desired these words to be engraved ou 
lUs tomb-" Here lies one whose name 
was written in water.' He died at Rome 
in 1821. Every reader know8 his hiB
tory and the cause of hie death. Shelley 

BaJII, in the preface to his Elegy, • The 
lavage criticism on his Poems, which ap
peared in the Quarterly Review, pm·. 
duced the most violent effect on his molt 
8uaceptible mind. The agitation thu 
originated, ended in a rupture of a blood 
vessel in the lungs; a rapid consumption. 
ensued, and the succeeding acknowledg~ 
lIlent. from more caudill critice of tbe
true greatlle'l of hi. powers, were inell'ec
tua1 to heal the wound thua wantonll • 
fficted'." . 

We remember this criticism, wbich we suppose was Mitten b~ the late
Mr. GitTord, wboae severe and classical taste rejected the fancies and fop·· 
peries of the modera school of Cockaigne, and when he did apply the rod .. 
it was generally formed of nettles~ Now, amidst the flowers of undoubted· 
genius, which Keat. displayed in this first and fatal volume, there w .... 
mucb that was affected, moch incorrect and unfinished. and much wild andt 
beyond mle. This luxuriance time would have checked, and this incor
Rctness maturer kno\\1edge and experience would have rectified; and had. 
Keats possessed a ' mens. sana in. corpore sano,' instead of sinking under. 
such a violent attack, he' woufd have snmmoned afresh his po,,-ers, new 
imped his plumes,and soared away IIDn-ward out of bis purblind critic' .. 
sight. Neither the Quarterly, nor any other Review, can 'Write anthors 
up aad do~u as tbey please; they can pick boles like the pici tribe, ",hell. 
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the wood is a little rotten, or foley, u tbey say in Suft'olk; but tbey can
Bot uproot or destroy tbe tree, u 10llg as the sap is healthy and'the tntnlC 
strong. What are Reviewers after all, but ' pediuequre; a kind of running 
footmen to their muten-tbe autbon. But poor KGb wu a short-lived 
ftower-a hectic fever wu wearing away his life: he died not of criticism. 
but of consumption; he was not destroyed because bis Reviewer had 
strong lungs, but because, poor fellow! he had Done. 

Many of Keats'. poems, it must be remarked, had the .... e Cault 
u Shelley'., that they were writteD on subjects quite apart from general 
mterest. Shelley covered the moat bitter and arid soil, witb a rich profu
sion of the most splendid flowers-all the purple pride of Spring-but 
their bloom and fragrance were alike unfelt. He wrote finely, but it was for 
• school of his own; aud in the same way, few English readers cared about 
Endymion, none, we think, about Hyperion, and, perhaps, half-a-dozea 
about Lamia; yet all these poems are filled with poetic beauties, and show 
great luxuriance of fancy, elegance of thougbt, alld com maud of language .. 
but they are 'caviare to the multitude: Common readers cry out for 
that " quod magis ad nos pertinet, et' nE-scire malum est." After all, tbe 
moat pleasing of Keats's poems is one that Mr. Wiltis bas not mentioned', 
viz. ' The Eve of St. Agnes: We once sate discoursing OD this ' pretty 
jewel' with Charles Lamb, at his villa at Islington, till all our goodly flub 
and ftagonl1 we,. void; and when the watchman called four in tbe morn
ing, we tripped back to London with the fresh and rosy Homsey milk
maids, looking very like one of the printl in Walton's Angler; so be it 
known, on our authority, to those who honour Keats's memory, that 
Charles Lamb considered this poem to be" of good conceit and well 
bandied, and the counterfeit action very lively and pleasant, keeping the 
staffe of seven and the verse of ten." 

We had no very exalted notion of Mr. Willis as an amateur, but he has. 
struck off' a living portrait of a Vienna beauty, whicb would have driveD 
Ugo Foacolo out of his wita; seeing that he had formed a poetical notion 
of the fair sex liviDg without food, and that he could not bear the light of 
thoae encltantinii creatures tttlr;'g i. that nutriment, which as it fed the 
Same of life, also preserved that of love. Hence this jug frow o( the 
Danube would have taught him beUer. 

" I had been dfiftn out of bed at day
tight hy a rheumatiam, and was walking 
my room between the door and the win
dow, when a violent knocking in the 
atreet arrested my attention. A re.pect
able family occlqlied the honse opposite, 
eonsi.ting of a father, mother, and three 
daughters, the least attractive of whom 
had a lover. A hancbome carriap, IMII'
'Vanta in livery, and other circulDltances, 
leave no doubt in my miud that my neigh
bours were rather of the better cl .... 
The IoHr stood at the atreet-door, with a 
cloak on hia arm, and a man at hia sid. 
with a portmanteau; he w .. going on a 
jouroey, and w .. come to take leave of 
Iii. mi.tress. He w .. let in by a gaping 
senant, who looked rather .. tonished at 
the hour he had choaen for hi. visit; but 
the drawing-room windows were 100U 
thrown open, and the lady made her ap. 
~, with.ber hair in paper, and other 

mark. of a hasty toilet. The scene was •• 
very violent one, and the lady'. tears 
flowed without restraint. After twenty 
partingB at least, the lover scarce gettinc 
to the door before he retnrned for an
other embrace, he finally made hia ezit, 
and the lady ~hrew henelf on the IOfa in 
despair, and hid her face-for five mi
nutes. I had begun to feel for her, al. 
though har swollen eyetl added very wa. 
neceuarily to her uuai plainnen, whell 
ahe arose ad rang the bell [Mr. Willia 
imagined she was fainting, hysterical, 
wanted eau-de-Cologne, hartshorn, cam. 
phor-julep-.Jre ."". 1101 _A a fool]. 
The Jlenant appeared and diaappeared, 
aud in a few minutes (lilten, all you lovers 
from the Danube to the Don I) retnrnec1 
with a Mm, aloqf qf IwHd, arad a ... , of 
b«r! I She eouoled herself with a meU 
that I would venture to suhatitnte for 
quantity for any working man's lunch. 
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I went to bed and rote at nine, and.. playing as good a knife and fork as her 
was sitting at breakfast with her family, Biaters." 

Verily Queen Entelechy was right when she said to her Maids or 
Honour,-' The orifice or the ventricule, that ordinary ambassador for the 
alimentation or all members, whether superior or inferior, importunes us 
to restore, by the appoeition or idoneous subetances, what was dissipated 
by the internal calidity acting on the. radical humidity: 

Every mIDI, we believe, has heard or Lord Nugeurs vagaries in the land 
or Calypso and or Currants; IDId who baa not, may inquire. Mr. Willis 
thus describes the Governor-general: 

II Called on Lord N--with the Com
modore.· The Governor, Sailor, Author, 
Antiquary, Nolllnrum (for he iB all theBe, 
and a Jockey to boot), received UI in a 
wlico morning frock, with hislwwut ad 11«. IHare (that breut-' ilIud hirtum pee
tDlonerandum, implendum muimarum re
rum copiA, nrietate'), in a large library, 
lumbered with half. packed otiquitiel, 
and atrewD with ItraW. Books, minia
tures of his family, Whig.pamphlets, 
riding.whips, spurs, minerals, hammer 
and nails, luIIf-t", cd,., planl of forti
ficatiODl, printed invitations to his own 
ballJ and dinnera, military reports, Turk
a pistols, and laatly, his own jut print-

Now for the MAID OF ATHENa:-

.. The Maid of Atbens, in the very teeth 
of poetry, baa become 11,... BItu:. of 
E&ina. The beautiful Tereaa Maksi, of 
whom Byron asked back hil heart,-of 
whom Moore and Hobhoule, and the ~t 
himself baa written 10 much and 10 paIIlon
ately, baa forgotten the sweet burden of 
hislOnp, and taken the unromantic name 
of a Scotch woman. The Commodore 
proposed we should CtlU Ott In', Ott our 
.., to tlt~ 7ftJepk qf Jwpilw, this morn
ing. We pulled up to the town in the 
bm-p, IIIld finding a Greek in the crowd 
who uderatood a little Italian, we were 
lOOn on our way to Mra. Black'.. We 
Itopped opposite a Imall gate, and the 
Gtoeek went in with our cardI. It wu a 
Im&ll .tone hoUle of a Itory and a balf, 
with a rickety tight of wooden steps at 
the aide, and Dot a blade of Ira&I or eign 
of a flower in court or window. If there 
had been but a pranium in the porch, or 
a rose-tree by the. pte, for deicription'l 
sake I 

.. Mr. Black was .t. Mrs. Black was 
ill. We walked up the creakiDg steps, 
with a Scotch terrier barking and ID&p
ping at our heell, and were met at the 
door by NUly a very pretty woman. She 
lmiled II I apolop.ed for our intnuion, 
aDd a IIIIder or .-.eter .1IIIIe I Dever IIW. 

ed answer to Mr. SoUthey'B review of his 
book, occupied his table. The conversa
tion wu rather monologue than dialogue, 
hil Lordship seeming to think with Lord 
Bacon, 'that the honourablest part of 
talk WI. to give the occasion, and then to 
moderate and pa.1 to .omething else.' 
He started a topic, ~.dll1UtH and chlUlged 
it with the .ame facility and rapidity 
with which he Bailed hiB _ptnM. An 
engagement with the artillery me.. pre
vented my acceptance of invitation to 
dine with him to-morrow-a circumstance 
I rather regret, as he il said to be, at his 
own table, one of the 'IfOII poluW .,." 
agrHtIII1~ _ qf ItU tiJu." 

She laid her welcome in a few aimpt. 
worda of ltalillll, and 1 thonght there were 
few .weeter voices in the world. I uked 
her if Ihe had not learnt English yet. 
She coloured and said, • No, Siguore,' 
and the deep red .pot in her cheek faded 
gradually down, in tints a painter would 
remember. Her huband, Ihe said, had 
wilhed to learn her language, and would 
nner let her lpeak English [query, 
Scotch). I wilhed to uk her of Lord 
Byron; but I had heard that the poet'l 
admiration had c&nBed the Ulual 8cllndal 
attending on every kind of pre-eminence, 
and her modest and timid manners, while 
they aBlured me of her purity of heart, 
made me afraid to venture where there was 
even a possibility ,of wounding her. She 
lite in a drooping attitude on the coarsely 
covered divan, which occupied three aides 
of the little room, IIIld it was difficult to 
believe that any eye but her huband'i 
had ever looked upon her, or that the 
• wella of her heart' had ever been dra_ 
upon for anything deeper than the limple 
duties of a wife and mother. She ofered 
UI lOme Iweetmeats, the Ulual Greek com. 

r.liment to visitors, as we roBe to go, and 
aying her hand upon her heart, in the 

beautiful cuatom of he. country, requested 
me to apren her thanks to the commo. 
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dare, * for the honour he bed done her in 
calling, and to wish him and hil family 
nery bappineH. A. aervat girl, Tery 
shabbily dressed, ltood at the door, and 
we ofered her lome money [a Peacenmul 
NIf/W, we IU~], which she might have 
taken unnoticed. She drew herself up 
very coldly and refused it, .. if she 
thought we bad quite mistaken her. III 
Il conntry where gifts of this kind are 10 
nnivenal, it lpoke well for the pride of 
the family at least. I turned, after we 
bad taken leave, and made a apoloo' to 
speak to her again; for in the interelt of 
the paeral impression 1 bad forgotten to 
notice her dress, and I was not sure I 
could remember a single feature of her 
face. We had called very unexpectedly, 
and her dresl wu very plain. A. red cloth 
cap bound about the temples, with a co-

loured lhawl, whose folda were mingW 
with 1arge braidl of dark broWll hair, ael 
dressed with a taael of blue Iilk, which 
feU to her left shoulder, ad formed her 
head-drees. In other respectl sh!, wu 
cbeased like a Europeau. She is a little 
abcml the middle height, llightly anti 
well formed, ad lI'aib weakly, like moat 
Greek womeD, .. if her feet were toe 
Imall for her height. Her SkiD i. dark 
and clear, and she hu a colour in her 
cheek and tip. that looks to me coDlump
tive. Her teeth are white ad regular, 
her face oval, and her forehead and nose 
form the straight line of the Grecian mo
del, one of the few instances I have ever 
seen of it. Her eye. are large, and of a 
soft liquid hazel, and this is her chief 
beauty," Ikc. 

So we suppose our readers are satisfied with Mrs. Black; and as Mr. 
Willis p~ds to talk much sentimental nonsense, we shall, for his OWR 

sake, take leave to omit it. It appears there were three sisters. Trraa. 
Mariti"., and Katinka,-

MarianDa in tOWll 
Would be call'd-Mr •• ~: 
Teresa, good lack! 
Hu become-Mra. BllId: 
While Katinka'. delight 
Is to be-Mra. WAite. 

And so, to our astonishment, we find ourselves leaving the Pirlens, an. 
eating sugarplums, candiea, jellies, and all kinds of drag""' in the city or 
Constantine. 

Both candied apple, quince, and plum, and gourd, 
With jellies soother than the creamy curd, 
And lucent syrup. tinct, with cinnamon; 
Manna and dates in Argoay transferred 
From Fez; Dnd Ipiced wntiel every one 
From silken Samarcud to cedar'd Lebanon. 

To our English ladies we recommend a lozenge called 'peace to yOIR' 

throat,' much patrooized in Turkey, and hope it will produce permanent 
good effect in that quarter. The rair sex at Constantinople live 00 coofec
tiooary; they have always sweetmeats in their mouths, . They smell very 
like twelftb-cakes. The suhan's eight hundred wive. (how he laughed 
when he heard that his Graciou.s MajestyWiUiam the Fourth had but ou! t) 
employ five hundred cooks, and coosume tlDO IMflland Jive A.tulred poruul. 
of _ugar dail,. 

* While we are in Greece, lI'e must obaen'e, that Mr. WiDis should not have lur
mised what he hu of Profes.or M .. to.ridi-it is the wont thing in his book. He 
will be .tilettoed lOme fine night on the banks of the Delawar. We read IlIOcrat. 
in Prof. Mustondi', edition; in whose does Mr. Willis indulge? 

t A mistake. It wu the late Shah of Penia that 11'&1 ignorant enough to laugh 
for half a summer dar, at thil cOlljngai confinement of the Christian ldnp •• The 
court 11'., convulsed -Sir John Malcolm looked grave. It wu the IUbject of~_ 
sation at Tellis for a month, u Mr. Marier know •• 

J 
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Oh I happy nltaDlllleS! time may come, 
When to your "".,. you may add lome "",.. 
For NICHOLA', who livlII upon the Baltic, 
Looks at &be Sultan's debt, aud find. it all tick.; 
So he 'has ordered his white bears to walk ou, 
Aud preseutlyyou'll see them cross the Balkan. 
But when they come, if Mahmoud should fall back, 
Ladiea, your pardon,-but beware of Hek. 

225 

We are still on the iadies' side of the room. Most of our readers, wbea 
at school, "have ~ad Collins's Eclogues, and aU who ha,'e read theIR 
remember his description of Circusian beauties, 

H Their eyes' blue lauguish, aud tbeir gelden hair." 

We are therefore very fortunate in being able to present them with a 
living specimen of these most incomparable daughters of Eve :-

.. We left him to fillish Iris circuit, and 
walked on in search of the Circassian 
beauties of the market. Several turbaned 
B1an-merchauts were sitting round a 
maughal or brus vessel of coals, smoking 
or making their coll'ee, in one of the por
ticoes, aud my friend addressed olle of 
them Oil the subject. • There were Cir
cauiaDs ill the bazaar,' he .said; ~ but 
there was an express firmall prohibiting 
the exposing or seillllg them to Franks, 
under heavy penalties.' We tried to bribe 
him: it was of IlO use. He pointed to 
the apartment in which they were, aud as 
jt was Ilpon the ground 1I0"r I took .11-

'rice of modest assurauce, and approach
ing the window, sheltered mrCJee, as f 
looked in. .A great fat gi,." tDitll a pai" 
of ,aacw-like black egH, and clink, til 
,.,d and round til a cabbage rose, sate 
facing the window, dl!fH1Uring a pill _t 
_aelowlg. She 'had a _aU carpet 
spread beneath her, and sate on one ~ 
her heels, with a row of fat red toe .. 
whose nails were tinged with henna, just 
protruding on the other aide from the 
folds of her ample trowsers. And so faded 
the bright colours of a certain boyisla 
dream of Circassiau beauty 1-& fat girl 
eating a pie Ii" 

What rascals these Turks are! t\ey thiBk feeding ladies with p;' wiD 
cover all anbsequeut iniquities. Listen to what Mr. Willis relates :-

.. A Tm'1Cuh womau was sacked, aud IlOb in the throat, as if she bad wearied 
t'hrown into the Bosphorwl this morning. herself out with weeping, sbe was quito 
I was idling away the day in the basaar, calm and lubmitted composedly to her 
ud did not see her. The ward-room fate. Sbe ... led down by two 1OItIi .... 
ateward of the United States, a very inte1- in her 1l8ual drIIIa, her JItII"-1 .eoIJ tom 
ligent mau, who was at the pier when she 011' her face; aud ~ o. to the .. outll 
was brought down to the caique, described of the bay, when the lack ... druna ova' 
her as a young womau of twenty-two, or her without reaistaDce. Tbe ,lull ut her 
twenty,three years, strikingl, beautiful. body ill the sea ... distiact1y seen b, the 
and, with the exception of a short quick crowd who had followed her to the wafer." 

ADd all this for some jealous whim or unfounded suspicion of an old worth
leIS greybeard Qf a husband or master ; and such scenes occur almost 
every week! 

W. have our whims, like other folks, and wishes, } 
But think no sweetmeats, pies, nor any dishes, 
Could reconcile us-to be food of fishlll 1 
And why, we ask, doeljealousy or alauder, 
-send these poor Turkish maidens to Leauder ? 
Because, forsooth, they innocently speak, } 
Or send love-tokens to lome handsome Greek, 
To teach them to read Longus once a week. 
Oh I Englaud I Englaud I Paradise of Wives I 
Where everything, bat agrlewlture, thrive.. 
Blest laud I whose Iadiea can sec:nrely bout, 
They keep their low in ,,_, and rule the rout I 
And then no obstacles lie in their path; 
Here is no 'Bo'phol'1lll, aud no cold bath. 
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So my advice i. to each wife and dalllhter, 
Avenge this horrid Asiatic slanghter, 
By keeping all your tyrant. in Itot fD.tW! 

} 
Perhaps, before we conclude, our readers would like to have a glance 

at the chief Sack-proprjetor himself-the c culeorum dominus'-the in
ventor of the In-Humane Society apparatus. He comes! Infidels and 
Giaonrs of all countries and dellcriptions, off with yonr hats! and hide 
those beardless chins and tight pantaloou8, which are the laughing-stock 
of Turkey, the abomination of the black eunuchs. the terror of children, 
women, aud dogs. and the opprobrium of civilized Europe. 

" I have, perhaps," sllys Mr. Willis, darkness of expression, and it is certainly 
" never set mv eves on a hllndsomer man one that would well become a chief of 
than tbe Sultan ~fahmoud. His figure is bandits; large, steady, and over-hunr, 
tall, straight, and manly, his air nnem- with an eyebrow like a tbunder cloud. 
barressed and dignified, and his step in- He looks the monarch. The child of a 
dicative of tbe well.known firmness of hi' seraglio. whose mothen are chosen for 
character; a superb beard of jetty black- beauty alone. could scarce escape being 
ness, with a curling Blllstacbe, conceals handsome. The blood of a Circaasian. a 
all the lower part of his face; tbe decided free Circassian. is in his niDI. and the 
and bold lilies of his lDouth, just markinr wonder is. not that he is the handsomest 
themselvl"s when he speaks. It is lIIlid he man in the empire, but that he is not the 
both paints and dyes his beard; but a greatest Blave. Our mother's humour. 
manlier brown upon a cheek, or a richer they "y, predominates in our mixtures. 
glosl upon a beard I never ..... Hi. eye Sultan Mahmond, howenr. wu marked 
is described by writen as having a doomed by nature for a throne." 

Mr. Willis gives us another sight of the Emperor, for, according to the 
poet, 

He went to moaque in state, and said his prayen 
With more than OrientAl scrupulosity; 

He left to hi. Vizier all state atrain. 
And show'd bnt little royal curiosity. &0. 

II We puled the tomb qf Frederick 
Barbaros .. , getting. between the walls of 
the palace. on the water'. edge. incom
parable views of the Bosphorus. and ar
riYed at BHltiitllell. or tbe Marble Cradle, 
j lilt u the troops were drawn np to the 
door of the mosque. We took our stand 
under a plane-tree in tbe midst of a crowd 
of women, and presently the noisy band 
lItruok np the Sultan's March, and the 
led horses appeared in light; they came 
on with their grooms and their ril'h bous
ings. a dozen matchless Arabians, scarce 
toucbing the ground with their prancings. 
Oh I bow beautiful they were I their deli
cate limbs; their small-veined heads and 
fiery nOltrils; their glowing, intelligent 
eyes; their quick, light, bounding actiou ; 
their round bodies trembling with re
strained and impatient energy; tbeir 
curved haughty necks, and dark manel 
flowing wildly to the wind. El Borak, 
tbe mare of tbe Prophet. with the wings 
of a bird, was not brighter or more bean
tiful. The Sultan followed. preceded by 
his principal officen. with a stirrup-bolder 

mnning at each Bide. and monnted on a 
tame-looking Hungarian hone; he wore 
the red Fez cap. and a cream-coloured 
cloak which covered his hone to the tail. 
His face was lowering, his finn. power
ful jaw set in an expression of fixed dis
pleuure, and his far-famed eye had a 
fierceness within Its dark locket, from 
which 1 involuntarily shrank. The women, 
u he came along. set up a kind of howl, 
according to their cultom, * but he looked 
neitber to the right or left. aud seemed 
totilly unconscious of anyone's exl __ 
bnt his own. He wu quite another-look. 
ing man from the Mahmoud I had seeD 
smiling in his handja-buh on the Boa. 
pborus. 

II The Sultsn celebrates the f-t qf 
kiN". by taking a virgin to his bed, 
and sacrificing twenty sheep with his OWD 
hand. 1 am told by an intelligent phy. 
sician beret that this playing the bntcher, 
is an every-day busineu with the • Brother 
of the Sun.' Every safe return from a 
ride, or an excunoion in hi. • Sultanette 
Caique,' requiring him to cut the throat 

* So Xenoph. Anaballs. Lib. iv. Z~)'6AvColt ~ _')M'Gwr. And Hom. n. n. 
301, 'Ac 1/ rl>.o).vyij 71'017/11 'Ae;,.n Xfipar .t"'OXOIt.-ED. 
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of his nest day's mutton. It may ac
count partly for the uceuive cruelty of 
character ascribed to him. Among other 
bad traits Mahmoud is said to be very 
avaricious. I t it related of his youth, 
that he was permitted occasionally with 
hia brother, who was murdered to make 
room for him on the throne, to walk out 
in public ou certain days with their gover
nor, and that upon those occasions, each 
was entrusted with a parse to be upended 
in charity. The elder brother lOOn dis
tributed his piastres, and borrowed of 
his attendants to continue his charitiel; 

while Mahmoud quietly put the purae in 
hia pocket, and added it to his printe 
hoard on hia return. It il IBid, too, that 
he has a particular passion for upholatery, 
and in his frequeut change from one 
Serai to another, allows no nail to be 
driven without his permission. Add to 
this a spirit of penerse contradiction, 80 
truculent that none but the most abject 
flatterers can presene his favour; and 
you have a pretty handfull of ofFsets 
qain.t a character, certainly not without 
lome royal qualities." 

Mr. Willis has in a very pleaeiDg and picturesque mauner described the 
Bazaar at ConetantiDople. We must find room for an adveDtore of his 
OWD: 

.. The ~ purcbaser ucitel a great 
deal of curiosity. As he points to an em
broidered handkerchief or rich ahawl, or 
a pair of pldamith's slippers, Turkish 
ladies, of the first rank, gathering their 
, .. "-h securely over their faces, step 
close to his aide, not minding if they 
puh him a little to get nearer the desired 
article. Feeling not the lesat timidity, 
ucept for their faces, these trae children 
of Eve esamine the goods in barter, 
watch the stranger's countenance, and 
if he takel ofF hil glove or polls out his 
purse, take it up and look at it without 
even eaying 'by your leave.' Their curi
osity often mends to your dress, and they 
put out their little henna-ltain'd fingers, 
and pass them over .the sleeve of your 
coat with a gurgling expression or admi
ration at its fineness: or, if you hsve 
rings, or a watch-guard, they lift your 
hand, or poll out your watch with no 
kind of scruple. I have met with several 
instances of this in the coarse of my 
rambles: but a day or two ago, I fonnd 
myself rather more than usual a subject 
of curiosity. I was alone in the street 
of embroidered handkerchief. (every mi-" 
DUte article ha. its peculiar buaar), and 
withiDg to look at lome of uncommon 
beauty, I called ODe of the many Jewl, 
al .. ays near a stranger to tum a penny 
by interpreting for him. I was soon up to 
the elbowl in goods that would tempt a 
female angel out of Paradlte. AI I was 
selecting one for a purchase, a woman 

plumped down upon the seat beside me, 
and fixed her great, black, unwinking 
eyes upon my face, while an Abyssinian 
slave, and a white woman, hoth apparently 
her dependants, stood respectfully at her 
back. A Bmall turquoise ring, the fa
vourite colour in Turkey, first attracted 
her attention. She took up my hand and 
turned it over in her soft fat fingers, and 
dropped it again without Baying a word. 
I looked at my interpreter, but he seemed 
to think it nothing extraordinary, and I' 
went on with my bargain. Presently my 
fire-eyed friend polled me by the alee"e, 
and as I leaned towards her, rubbed her 
fingers very quietly over my cheek, look
ing at me intently all the while. I W&l 

• little disturbed with the lady'. famili
arity, aud asked my Jew whatBhe wanted. 
1 found that my mbicund complaion Will 

something uucommon among these dark
Ikiuned orientals, and she wished to eatisfy 
herself that I was not painted. I con
cluded my purchase, and putting the par
cel into my pocket, did my prettiest at 
an oriental salaam; but, to my mortifica
tion, the lady only gathered up her !lull
_ot, and looked surprised out of her 
great eyes at my freedom. My Constan
tinople friends inform me that I am to 
lay no unction to my 10ul from her notice, 
Buch liberties DOt being at all particular. 
The husband ends from his half-dozen 
wins only the concealment of their fa('es, 
and they have no other idea of impro
priety in public." 

We must end our extracts with Mr. Willis's farewell to the enchanted 
.hores of the Bosphorus : 

.. I loitered till twilight in the small 
and elevated cemetery betw~en Galata and 
Pen, and with feelings of even painful 
rqret, gazed my last upon the matcbleu 
ICCIUI around me. In the words of the 
eloqaeJlt author of ADBltasiua, when 

taking the eame farewell :-' For the last 
time my eye wandered over the dimpled 
hills, glided along the winding waten, 
and dived into the deep and delicious 
dells, in which branch out its iaqed 
shorel. Reverting from theae IIIIlilinc 
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eutleU of it. _.beat luburbe to ita bllll1 
eeDtre, I 1VYeJ" ill Ilow ncceuiou 
"fIf"/ chaplet of nelIiag eupolu, fIYfIf"/ 
poTe o( allDCl.r llliaareta, aDd "fir! 
119enllll of glittering porticos, whoee piD
JlAClee dart their golden .haftI from be
tweeu the clark CJJIreu-bwI iIlto the 
uure Iky. I dwelt on them. U OD thiagI 
I nflfer wu to ... more; end DOt until 
the flfening had deepel1ed the veil it cut 
over the varied leene from OrlllP to pur
,te, aDd from purple to the uble hue of 
night, did I tear mYlelf awa, from the 
imprealive apot. I then bede the city 
of Constantine farewell for fifer, de
ICieDded the high.crested hill, stepped into 
the heaving boat, turnedIII)' back upon the 
ahore, and aenk my regreta in the spark
IiDg wave, acrou which the moon had 

. already lIung a trembling bar of Bilvery 
light, poinfiag Illy way, u it were, to 
other unknown regions.' I certainly 
would not live in the EaBt; and when I 
lum up ita inconveniences, and the depri. 
vatioDl to which the traveller from Eu' 
rope with hi. refined wanta iI subjected, 
I marvel at the heart.ache with which I 
furn my back upon it, and the deep dye 
it has iafused into III)' imegiDetion. I. 

few peenlflar laxuriea do not compeuaeQ 
for the total absence of comfort r ita lovely 
lCeDery cannot reconcile you to wretched 
lodgiap; ita picturesque _tumes and 
poetical putple and golMn sk,. - fine 
lood for a lIu:urio .. fancy u they are-
canDOt make yMl fbrget th~ civilized 
pleuures you abandon for them,-the 
fresh literature, the arts, the mmir., the 
refined lOciety. the elegant pursuita, and 
the ltirring intellectual collision of the 
cities of Europe. Yet the world containa 
IlOthing like Conatantinople. If we 
could compel all oar senses into one, and 
live b,. the pleuure 0' the eye, it were a 
Paradile untraDaeended. The Bospliol'Wl I 
-the luperb, peouliar, iIlcolllpuable 
Bosphol'Wll tbe dream.like, fancy.built 
Seraglio; the lighta within the city, 10 
riehl, strange ; and tire valleya and streams 
around it, so exquisitely fair I The yolup~ 
tuom aoftneu of the duk eyes, haunting 
JOur eyery ltep on Ibore; and the spiri"
like BwiftnesB and elegance of your darting 
calque upon the waters I In whet lend iI 
the pricele .. sight luch a treuure ? where 
iI the fancy 10 delicately and dirinel, 
pampered?" 

Very true, but the Delphian priestess bad anticipated Mr. Willis', 
·JefleCtiODS j listen to the inspired virgin: 

"0)./3'01. oi ,,~'V"" ... cSX,V dl'~pe' oi"""01l"t,, 
'AIrT;'fr 8p'ij"'~r. ilypDv ... ap· a"l0l' ,"cSpa n61'T01l, 
"PlEr ;X6os, fAa,os T~ .,opo" IJOtl~OVtl' TO" avro". 

Now it Mr. Willis wiD teH us where these lines come from, and explain 
the last, we will recall what we said of bis library; and make him a pre
.. ot of a spare copy 0' f Spence's Polyraetis abridged.' 

NEW RECORD COMMUISION, No. IV. 

TM CluMce/ler'. RoU qf 3~ Jolla.· 

IN our former articles we have nfliciently explained the nature of the Pipe Rolla. 
They were the Rolls 0' the Treasurer. The Chancellor'l Rolla were compiled by. 
acribe or clerk of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and were intended to check, 
or control (i. e. contra.roU) the accounts of the Treasurer. These two RollB were 
compiled in the following manner :-The Accountant appeared at the chequered 
table 0' the Court of Excbequer, and the,. rendered hie &ccoots, .;rd _. In 
front of him, and immediately above the table, lit the Treuurer, the Barona, and the 
Chancellor. Behind the Judges .toDd the Clerks, and, amongst them, on the one 
side, the Clerks 0' the Treasurer, and, on the other, those of the Chancellor. Th_ 
clerks entered the accounta u they were rendered, each making a separate entry, and 
appan!atly, whelleVer k _ not mere matter of co_, adopting his own forms of 

• Rotubu Cancellarii, yel Anfigraphum MllI;Ili RotuJi Piple. de Tertio Anno Rept 
aep. .loIIanni •. 8\'0. Lond. 183:J. l'p. 36Y. beaid .. Indue.. 
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ftpraaiOD. The Pipe Ron. and the Chancellor'. Rolla are thtl aocounta entered by 
tbae clerk,: of co~ the, epee iD the main, but diIrer in little putioulan 
which are IOmetima curiolll and may be important. For iDetaDce, the ODe clerk 
iDduJpd in Latin traDIIatieae of proper nama, whilst the other Iuily adopted tha 
every-day deeipatiODI by wllich the _tanle.ere better known; IOmetima 
.. _try is more full UPOD the ODe roll, and IOmetima upon the other; dOCUlDeDts 
IIltered upon the Treasurer', Roll aerely in order that thIJ might be recorded, and 
aot inYOlriDg any matter of _IIAt, were oecuioually left UDnoticed upon the 
Chaacellor', Roll; and, indeecl, whether we regard its authority, the fullnlll of its 
_tria, or its importance u a doeument whiola _y be gi'feD in ",idence, the 1m 
place muet beueigDed to the Treuver" Ron, or, u it is more frequently deeignated, 
II The Great Roll of the Pipe." 

The Ron before \JI appeare to ha" been published by the CODUDieeiODerl merely u 
a 8peCimeD of the Chancellor" Ron.. ID the preface it is etsted (p. 'fill.) that the 
Commissioners aleo inteDd to publieh the Treaturer's Rolls for the reigns of HeDry II. 
Richard I. and John. So that 1I'ith respect to the 3d of John, the year to which this 
Roll reiatee, we shall have DOt merely this publicatioD, which islubstantially a copy, 
but aleo the TreMurer', Roll, which .tands in the place of an original. We are the 
Jut perIODS in the world to find fault 1I'ith the Commissioners for the publicatioD of 
any important dOCUlDent previously UDedited ; but reaDy tbere is au air of carellllDlII 
and extravagaDce aboDt the course adopted in this partieular inetance, which we caD
DOt &'foid DDticiug, eepeeially u it __ to iadicate that the fortbCOllliag Hriel of 
Treuurer'. Ron. are DOt to be collated 1I'ith those of the Chancellor. We are told ia 
the preface that Mr. DeYOD, the oIBeer of the Chapt .... hoUle who traucribed the 
Chaacellor'. Roll which M hare priDted, took the pains to collate it 1I'ith the corre· 
IpOIldills Treasvcr', Roll, and ftom his DOtel, of which a lummary is given, it appeare 
that the nriatiODS in substance between the two Ron. are the mOlt triIiDg that can 
he couceiYed. Why then publieh them both? Wu there DO _y of informing the 
public that the two ron. are aOlt euctly alike except by the publicatioD of both of 
them ? The work before us is an octavo volume of 466 pages; the whole of which 
"ht haye been advantageously dispensed 1I'ith if the two rolls had been collated, 
and the substantiel nriatiODI between thOlD noticed in the margin of the publicatioD 
of the Treasurer'. Roll. We must coDlIII that we are totally at a loeB to UDdentand 
why this couna wu DOt adopted; 1IIIl_ it is to be regarded u OIle 01 the bluders of 
a' perIOD DDkn~,' to whom we Ihall hereafter allude. The two Rolla are 10 alike, 
that when they are both printed, if by any chance the title-page of ODe of them shouW 
be mieIaid, DOthiDg but a minute COllatiOD would lalice to discover whether it wu 
the ChanceUor'. or the Treasurer'. Roll; and yet the Co_iuioDers must neede 
publi'h them both. How such a course caD be justified we canDot imagiDe; to us it 
."... a more than qlleltiousble applicatioD of the public mODey, and-

,Ltat the example breed, by .derauce, more of such lWul,' 
we feel it to be our duty to protOlt against it. 

But the mischief doee Dot eDd here. We iDfer ftom this publicatioD that it i. not 
iDteuded to collate the forthcoming IOries of the Treasurer'. Rolls 1I'ith tholO of the 
Chancellor. The circumstances which lead to this infereDce are-l. That we caDDOt 
IUPpolO it i. iDteDded to collate the 3d JohD; for BUrely it would be 'too bad' to 
publilh both the Ron. tIfId GiMJ the nriatiODS betweeD them. If the 3d John is Dot 
to be collated, we lOe no reuOD to oppose that anT of tbe other are; aDd i. This Roll 
Is published u a specimeD; but orely a specimen would Dot have been Deeded if the 
two leria of Ron. were to be collated aDd the uriatioDS betweeD them Doticed in the 
inteaded PUblicatiOD. Sach a course, if pDerally adopted, would han made apparat 
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the nature 01 the Chancellor', Rolle far better than twenty IUCh apecimeul. We 
pointed out the necenity of thie collation lIWIy months ago (Gent. Mag. New Ser. 
vol. I. p. 378.), and _ apin urge the eubject upon the CODIideration of the Com
missiouen, confident that without it their Nriea of the Treasurer'. Rolla (a eeriea 
calculated, if properly edited, to do infinite credit to the Commiuion, and to be 
bi«hly ueful to our hi,toricalliterature), will want one Slftt feature of itl UseruIneH. 
Withollt a collation, too, the pllblic will haft DO eecurity agaiDIt the publication 01 
more of the Chancellor', Rolla ;-u eYeDt which the Commissionen ought to do aD 
in their power to pment, ifit be merely by _y 01 mati. _ little recompeue for 
their own rolly, or that of lOme perHG employed by them. 

We haft 10 recently elEJllained the nature 01 the Pipe Rolle, and the IIWIner ia 
which accounta were entered apon them, that we cannot think It neceeeary to go apin 
Mer the same pund. Tbe preaent Roll dl6n from the one we lately notieed, 
principally in the arrangement of ita entriea. The former ROll had only one 
diYilion; that which dietinguished between the old and the Dew pleu. In the 
preHDt one there are lIWIy different heads, DRder which the entriea in nery CODDty 
are arranged. The firlD8, acutagea, taDagee, ot'eriDp, eeclteata, pleu, fiDea, and 
amen:iamentl, are all entered eeparately; an unqueationable im~ement upon the 
eld practice, and calculated to render the Roll more certain, and therefore more 
ueeful. 

The public _tI of the period to which the Roll belonp, are neither n_ 
aor importeDt; bot, nch u they were, receift couiderable mllltratiou from thiI 
volume. 

John, haYing been divorced from hie fint wife and UDited to Iaabella or Angouleme, 
returned to England in the autumn of the year liOO, and wu erowned a lleCond 
time at WeltmiDlter 'on Sunday next before the feut 01 St. DeDie' (Mat. Pv. 
p. 140.) which 11'&1 probably abollt the 8th 01 October. Upon thie occuion hie Dew 

Qlleen 11'&1 erowned with him, the ceremony being performed by the Archbiebop 
Hubert. The royal cOllple lpent their Chriatmu at Gllildford, with sreat eplendonr. 
At Euter liCn, they again • bare their erownea' at Canterbllry. 'On AlCelllion-day 
following,' relatea Matthew Paris (p. 144.) • at Tewkeabury, the King iII1Ied aprocla
mation that the Earle and Baroni, aDd aD perlOne who were bound to do military 
eemee, ebonld be at Portamoath, with honea aDd umI, on the Day of Pentecost then 
DeSt, ready to eet uil with him into foreign parte. But when the appointed day 
ceme, _y penone, hanng obteiDed leaft, remained behind, paying to the King • 
ICIltage of two marks of IIilver.' The uwillingne .. 01 hiB Knightl did not PreYeDt 
the departure of the KiDg. After lpeDding Whitennday at PortImouth, he embarked 
with biB Queen on tha following day, and lan4ed in NOrllWldy, after a diIlcult 
JIUIIlP. 

The statements of the Chroaicler are 'trikingly confirmed by the volume before 111. 

In the accoutl 01 the Sheri •• of London, we ADd a payment 01 aa. .• to Clement 

• This seem. a larp 111m to han been expended for nch a purpose. The word 
'jwrIctmt,' which we have traDalated • strewing with ruhea,' might probably be more 
.trictly rendered merely' strewing.' I t is true we are not aware of any instance of the 
use of the substantivejulICtU for any Itrewing except with rushes, which was of coarse 
its primary signification; bot the verb ju~ may be foud ueed in the senle 01 to 
strew, not with rnehee, but after the manner of strewing with ruhee. Thu, lOme lands 
at Aylesbury were held by the service of, amongllt other thingll, finding • "".64 .. ad 
jtmcalldDm camertlm [Regu] ;' that is, • grass or hay to strew after the maDDer of 
ruhea in the King's chamber.' (Blount, Frag. Antiq. 181.) Hentzller noticel that 
Elizabeth'. presence.chamber at Greenwich WlS Itrewed with hay. Shakapeare 
iDtrod~, a poom strewing ruabel at the cQronation of Henry V. The stage. 
wu commonly strewed with rushes. (Collier" Annals, In. 364.) Occuionally the 
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Fib William ftlr atrewiDg 'With l'1IIhea the royal reaideneee at Westminster 'lpillllt 
the KiDI'1I IIeCOndeofODatiOll' (p.99.). Odo the Little_ paid 18~ [ohilver] 
for two IIW"U of gold which he had ued ahcnlt the KiDI's BIIIIlIl crown (p. 100.). 
Five IhiIlings WIllI allowed for the carriage of the King'. regalia and jewels from 
London to Winchester (ibid.). ThiI ..... probahly after the eoronation, and it would 
seem therefore that the crown-jewels had not yet heen transferred from Winchester to 
the Tower. We find them kept in the latter place in the reign of Henry III. 
Two shilliDgs and .ixpence was paid for the carriap of the King'lI wardrobe from 
Northampton to London (ibid.). £4. 10.. Itl. wa charged for the carriap of the 
K:io«'1 win .. to divers placel, and for loading and unloading the .ame (ibid.); and 
691. Btl. for eseorting treasure upon leveral occasion' (ibid.) The Constable of the 
Tower and William de St. Michael and Nichola Duket, were allowed 121. 5.. 4tl. for 
acarlet cloth and three cloak. of tine linen, and one grey peli88e, and one green robe, 
and other neceuary things for the Queen's use libid.). £6.5 •• 8tl. WIllI laid out in 
repairs of the King's house at Guildford (p. 29.J; and the carriap of his wines from 
London to Guildford, and loading and unloading them, COlt 2&,. 6tl. (ibid.) When 
at Canterbury, his wines were procured from Sandwich, and 10.. was allowed for the 
carriage of 30 tonll from that place to Canterbury (p. 214.). By means of similar 
entries the movements of the royal household, which wa perpetually in pro«reas, may 
be traced from county to county. 

But probably this Roll is mOlt valuable for its illustration of the Jl81ISIIp in 
Matthew Paris, relating to the acutage, and indeed for the light which it throWB upon 
ICDtepa in general. This i. one of thOle half.legal and half-antiquarian .ubjecta 
which are very little understood, and respecting which there are many mistskes in our 
beat writers; we shall therefore shortly explain how it seems to stand upon this Roll. 

Everybody mOWI that during the prevalence of the feudal system, all tenanta ill 
tNIpiIe, that is, all persoua who held landa immediately under the Crown, provided 
they held by military service, were bound to attend their lord in his wars, and serve 
personally in hi. army. The duntion oUhi, aerrice wa proportioned to the exteat 
of land held by the tenant. For a Knight'. fee, which was a much land a WIll 

originally worth 201. per _um, the time of aerrice was 40 claye. If the land WIll 

lea. than a Knight'. fee, a one-half, or one.fourth, or any other proportionate 
qaeatity, the aerrice _ for a proportionate .horter period. A general place of 
muter 1rIII appointed, and there the tenant wa. bound to appear with all proper 
knightlJ equipmenta; and duriDg the time of his service, wa obliged to support 
laimaelf. If the _1 held more than one Knight'l fee, he wa in like manner under 
an obligation to produce for the Royal aerrice another Knight for every fee he held 
beyond the tint, with respect to which hi. own personal serrice wa required. Theae 
other Kuighta were all to be aimilarly equipped and snpported without any expense to 
tbe King. In order to procure these farther Kuights, the tenants ill capite subin. 
leaded their landi, that is, granted portion! of them to peraoua who performed 
towards them the lame dntiea and obUgatioa which they were bound to render to 

strewing wa of a more coal11 character. The bride nsed • to walk to church on 
towers;' and the strewing 0 Bowers il even yet uled at our coronations." Thia 
object is treated in Brand's Populo Antiq. vol. 11. p. 46, and Nares'. GIo ... p. 440. 
Several illutrative puIIIpI from Shabpeare have been there noticed, bnt not the 
following: Grumio inquires • II the lupper ready, the house trimmed, rushea 
strewed?' (Taming of the Shrew., IV. 1.) And Romeo at the muked ball exclaima,-

, let wantons, light of heart, 
Tickle the 8eDsele .. rushes with their heels.'-Rtmuo tIJIIl JalNt, 1.4, 

Th ... , It will be Observed, are both inatancea Qf the use of rushes in private holllCl 
upon ocuoa of more than ordinary ceremony. 
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their nperior lord. When a .-l of the Crown could not colllllWUl, or procure, the 
eenice of the ,amher of KDi&hta which the utent of his laaele required, he atoJuMl 
for the tlefieieaey by briJIPII into the leld a n1llDher of eequiree, __ at _, or 
other penoas of u inferior degree. The tenicea of two eequiree were couidered 
adequate to that of ODe KDi&ht, and 80 on through all the ~t gradatioas 01 
military rank. When the fee was held by a WOIlllUl, or lID apd penon, or an eccIe. 
liastic, the eenice was rendered by deputy. 

Such was the nature of the peraoaal military eenice of the feudal teauta ill ., •• 
All a meaaa of bringiDg an arm1 into the field, it was a .kilful and escellent deYice ; 
but the term of aerrice was too abort for the _mpliahment of any WooUl under. 
taking, and, whatever might be the atate of UFain, the tenant, at the espiration 01 
Jail forty da,.., might obtain from the MIU'eIIChal of the Host. certificate that he had 
performed hi. aenice, and might then leave the King to carry on the war u he could. 
If he served oy longer, it W&l with his own consent, and, generally, in COIlleqUeDce 
of an agreement that he should be paid 80me stipulated aum. This payment wu the 
first instance of a pecuniary value being Bet upon the teaut'. military aerrice. Ita 
u.ample was IOOD followed. Out of the practice of paying the tenant a compenution 
for the performance of aerrice which he wu no longer hound to render, but which it 
was inconvenient to the King to diapenae 'with, arose another practice, that of the 
teant'. paying to the KiDg a composition in lieu of the performance of his military 
eenice, upon OCcuiODl when the tenant, although bound to reader his eenice, found 
it inconvenient to do 110. This latter paymentwu acntlge, or eBCnap; the _e word 
being derived from the Latin _t_, the other from the French ani, both signifying 
• a ahield. • The earliest authentic instance of the payment of acntage is near the 
commencement of the reign of Heary II. although eome of our antiquriel have 
wiaheII to C&IrJ t.ck the practice to the reign of Henry I. It was probably at first 
called. • --.' but under the name of ICIltige became a permuaeat ud ~ 
imposition, highly convenient in lOme cuea, but eztremely liable to abnae in the 
lauds of an arbitrary or an ambitiou prince. The Baroni __ found it -rr 
to ratrain the royal power of c1emanding ICIltagei at pleaaure, but the history of the 
__ by which this prerogative wu curbed, although interesting od important to 
all conatitntioaal antiquaries, Iiea beyODd the pale of Olll" )ll'eleDt inqairy. 

The practice of taking acntlgel occaBioned u important alteration in the Bpirit 01 
the feudal.yatem, and ultimately led to the formation of armies entirely out of troopa 
hired for pay in the place of the ancient feudal teilUlQ. Another alteration, whicla 
Tery lOOn Bprung from it, wu that teuntI came to be divided into two clueea; one 
of whom might upon all occaBionl, if they claoae, pay ICUtage instead of perf-m, 
actual aerrice, and the other of whom wu Itrictly hound to perform peraoaal aervice 
and could only be relieved from it by the special conaent of the KiDg obtained, and, 
of courae, paid for, npon every particular occaBion when the tenaat wished to abaent 
hi_If from a royal mUlter. Many of our writers, and amongst them, thet lepl 
patriarcla Judge Littleton, have IUppoaed that the distinction betweea th_ two 

clu_ originated in the introduction of a new teDure, which they term • eacuap,' or 
• acntlge;' ODe of the conditioDl of which wu that the tenants were to pay ICIltage 
whenever thoae who held pnerally by Knight-aenice were bound to perform penoaal 
eenice. This opinion hu been conteated;- it being argued in OppoaitiOD to it that 

• See Coke upon Littleton, 19th ed. p. 73 a. and 106 b. and the not81.-Wrigbt'l 
Tenures, IiI, M..tu'. Baron. Angl. m. The dispute is after all more about worela 
than thinp. If LittletoD is wrong in loolting upon eacuap u a tenure, he is .ub· 
ltantially right in conaidering that there wu a certain deacription oC Knight.Mrriee, 
tile incidents to which were homage, fealty and escnap, and in which the tenants were 
not compellable to do military eenice perBODally. 

t 
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eIIcuage was not a tenure at all, but merely an incident to tenure. We are inclined 
to be of this latter opinion; but still the division of the tenants by Knigbt-service into 
the two classes we have pointed out is apparent, and the question therefore arises, if 
escuage is merely an incident to tenure, what was the difference between tbe Knight
service to which it was incident and that to which it was not? Probably this is one 
of the many questions which will be easily solved when the contemplated series of 
Pipe Rolls has been published. At present, after giving the subject our best consider
ation, we most confess our inability to determine it. It has been suggested that those 
who held by Knight-service hi capite lit de Corona, that is, those who held lands part 
of the ancient demesne of the Crown, the Terra ReVill of Domesday, were the persons 
peculiarly bound to do personal 8enice in the King's armies (Mad. Ex. I. 652.). 
Probably they were amongst the number of thOle 80 bound; but we think we could 
thow that they were not always the persons, nor at any time the only persons, upon 
whom this obligation fell. It would lead us, however, very far from the volume under 
eonsideration if we were now to pursue such an inquiry, and we therefore forbear. 

In the Ron before us we find clear indications of the two classes of persons whom 
we have pointed out; one class who paid scutage, as of course, and the other who 
fiu,ed with the King to be permitted to remain absent from the army. The first class 
paid in proportion to the number of Knight's fees they held; the amount of payment 
by the second clus was determined by certain officers whose existence we do not 
recollect to have seen noticed before, but who appear upon this Roll as • JfUtitiarii 
de jirailnu namillm qui nora trallifretent '-Justices, that is, for assessing the fines of 
the Knights who did not cross the sea with the King. (p. 233.). Who these Justices 
were, does not appear; but we gather that the well-known Geoffrey Fitz-Peter was 
one of them, from the circumstance that upou two occasions, when the amount of the 
fine was assessed at too large a sum, Geoffrey • recorded,' that is, • gave oral testi
mony,' as to the actual amount of the fine, and a quietus was entered upon the 
Roll in accordance with his' record' (see p. 105. and p. 161.). His proceedings 
were probably returned to the Court of Exchequer; for we find a debt put in charge 
"ainst Nigel de Luvetot relating to the 8cutage, hecause' it is so contained in the 
writ of Geoffrey Fitz-Peter' (p. 318); and in the next entry certain Icutages were 
discharged because they had been received by GeofFrey Fitz-Peter, as appears by bis 
writ, which is in the Marshal's hutch * (ibid.). These' writs' may have originated 
from him as one of the Barons of the Exche(luer; but, taken in connexion with other 
J!ntries, they seem to have more probably alluded to his authority as a • justice of the 
scatage,' or rather' of the fines of Knights who did not pay the scutsge.' 

There are five scutages mentioned in the present volume: they are the first, second, 
and third • scutages of King Richard;' • the first scutagc,' that is, the first asaessed 
by the then present King, and the second scutage, which is the one alluded to by 
Matthew Paris. The scutages of King Richard were those assessed for his redemption 
from captivity. This was one of the cases in which the feudal tenant was bound to 
pay an aid to his lord, and it rather confuses our notion of scutages to find, that the 
payment upon this occasion was called a scutage, and not an aid. The fact however 
is certain, and probably it originated in the circumstance that a scutage, which was at 
that time an undefined and almost arbitrary payment, was more likely to be productive 
than an aid, the nature of which was better ascertained. A scutage also was probably 
more easily repeated than an aid, in caae the first levy fell below the required 8um. 
Mados says it was called by that name because it was assessed at so much per 

• • Forulus Marescalli.' The Marshal of the Exchequer had a Forule, hutch, or 
binn, in which were deposited writs or vouchers produced to the Court by accountants. 
See Mad. Ex. u. 287. . . 
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Knl.gbt',ree (Mad. Ez. 1.590.). But this It no reason at all. Aida were UIeIIed 
in the like manner. The circumstance of there having been three acutagea for this 
purpose is strikingly confirmatory of the statements of the contemporary chronicler 
Willia:m of Newburgh. As the pllblic have not been favoured with Mr. Sharpe'. 
promised translation of this chronicle, onr readers will probably not be disp1euecl with 
a rude aubBtitute for hia venion of the picturesque JIII8AP which all.des to this 
transaction. 

• The KiUC'. collectors prened the bosine.. throughout the whole of England, 
IpIIring no one. Without distinction of clerk or layman, secular or regular, all 
persons, indilrerently, either accordiug to their BubBtance, or their reata, were com
pelled to pay a sum of money previoualy uaened. The immanities and privi1eps of 
chnrches and monuteries were disregarded or .. t at nOlllht; dipitieB. ud libertiea 
of every kind, forbore to insist upou their righta, nor was anyone allowed to AY, 
• I am worth only 10 much-pray hold me excused.' The monks of the Cistercian 
order, who had hitherto been free from all royal euctions, were thb barthened the 
more heavily, on account of their previou8 exemption, and were moreover compelled 
to give up that which is known to constitute the principal part of their wealth, aDd to 
.tand them instead of renta for the supply of their neceuary wanta and expenses,
the wool, namely, of their flocks. It was thought that sllch an immense collection of 
money would aurely exceed the sum necessary for the King" redemption; but wheD 
it all came to be gathered together in London, it was fOllDd to fall sbort of the amount 
required, which W&l attributed to the peculation of the collectors. On account of the 
insuticiency of the lirst _ent til. KiII,'.jutices ordcifeH a ftCOIId tmd a tllird. 
they pillaged all persons who had any wealth, and palliated the disgrace of palpable 
robbery with the comely excuse of the King's reaemptiou. At last, that aothiag 
might _pe, that the locnst might consume what the palmer.worm had left, aad 
the canker.worm what w .. left by the lqcUlt, the exaction reached the Acred v_la, 
and, inasmuch as the reverend discretion of the fathen had not ouly allowed, but 
enjoined them to be disposed of, for the redemption of the faithful when in captivity, 
much more it was adjndged ought they to be applied towards the redemption of a 
captive Prince. Throughout all England, therefore, the consecrated cha1icea were 
delivered up to tht! King', collectors, or redeemed upon favourable terms, that is at • 
little leu than their weight. At last, when England_ed almost entirely stripped 
of coin, and the King's conectors were grown weary, aU pretences (or exacting money 
having been exhallBted, even then the whole amount collected did not reacll the aum 
neceuary for the redemption of the King and the payment of his expenaea: where
upon the greater part of the produce of the taxation having heen paid by weight to 
the Emperor's amb .... dors, the Kiuc, in order that his release might not be 
unreasonably delayed, wisely Atialied the Emperor by giving au1Ii.cient hostages for 
the remainder." (Gul. Neubr. edit. 1610. p. 52~531.) 

King John's tirat acutage W&I, .. we learn at p. 40 and p. 237, an _ent of 
two marks upon every Knight', fee. His second ...... of the ume amount (p. 128). 
The latter, which is the ooe here parti.rly accounted for, ...... paid in proportion to 
the euct quantity of land held, and frequent instances occur of very minute aub. 
division., .. one.third, one.eighth, and one.twelfth of a Knight'. fee (p. 325), oue
fourteenth (p. 120), and one.lifteenth part of one.aixth (p. 191), which is the smallest 
portion mentioned. There are several entries of payments by. persons who held.by 
serjeauty (p. 32, 64, 87), but the nature of their services is not specified. In all 
probability they were of a military character, nearly approaching to Knight.service. 
In Cumberland (p. 70), and in Westmoreland (p. 73), occur paymenta by persons who 
held in cornage. They did Dot pay by the Knight's fee, but compounded for the quan
tity of land they held. Twenty shillings W&l paid for 4 acres of land (p. 73). So also 
paymeots were made by the Dnrtgi, the Drenchet, or Drenghs of Domesday; the 
nature of whose tenure is .0 little known. The circumstance of their beiDg found 
here proves that Sir Henry Spelman ...... right in consideriug that their service W&I of 
a military character. The payment by these last persons, and also by the tenants by 
corn.p and serjeanty, W&II in the nature of a fine or composition rather than an 
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utaal paJ1lleDt of _tap. In thb reaped they rup amonllt the perIOns of the 
_nd c:Iaa we bave beforementioned. 

The fines paid by penons of that class were of'two kind.: First, Compositions for 
personal HrYice in caBell in wbich the fees in respect of which the fine 11'&1 paid, 
were altogether in the hands of tbe penon who paid the fine. This description of 
IDe W&I deacribed either &I 'pro lieftIi4 r"ftINIIIftIdi,' 01" 'IN Irtlltffrelmt;' and IDCh 
were the fines paid by the Dmtgi, and the other penons before mentioned. Instances 
occur throughont the book. But "hen the bmds were not all in the hauds of the 
penon paying the tine, and he 11'&1 therefore desirous of obtaining a contribution from 
those who beld uder him towards the payment of tbe sam he 11'&1 compelled till pay to 
kia IDperior lord, the fine was not merely that he might be excused from penonal 
atteDdauce, bat also that he might be authorised to take from his V&lsals a scutage 
proportioned to the number of Knight'. fees they held uder him. This second kind 
of 'ae 11'&1 termed 'pro Ii_tic .--di ~t pro AcaHRdo _1"';_' of &I many 
Knipt" fee. as he had subinfeuded. This Jatter description comprebends the bulk 
of the finel in the present volume; it is qnite luperfluolll therefore to quote instances. 

The om of the whole matter, &I it appears in the record before us, is this: When 
a -ea,. 11'&1 _sed, there were three cJasses of penons who made payments to the 
KiDr. first, Those who, not being obliged till attend penonally, paid the lum 
auessed ill proportion till the number of Knigbt's fees they held. Second, Those 
who, bem, houd to penonal senice by their tenure, paid a fine 'pro Ii_tic 
~,' or 'IN t,.".."."mt,' the amout having proportion till the extent of 
land they held, aud being settled by J IlItices U1igned for that particnJar purpose. 
And. Third, Those who, having lubinfeuded their Janda, desired to levy upon thllir 
v&llals a proportionate pait of the usessment which they had paid to their superior. 

The'miacellaneoUI entries in this volume are often CUriolll. We have room but for 
""1 few of them. In the accounts for London, we find.-

'To Robert the IOn of Nathaniel, 10/. I~. lid. for the CIlBtody of the King" 
Palace at Westminster. And to the same, 7/. I~. Id. for tbe custody of the Gaol of 
London. And tIIlwarda the building of the King's priaon of the Fleet, lSI. 10.. By 
the King's Writ, and under the .upeniaion of Jolm Eapleag and Alderman Walter.'-
p. 99, 100. 

In SIl8IeX is the following, which corroborate.! and explains the Charter, printed in 
thc,new edition of the Foedera, I. 83. 

'The aame Winiam [de Braiusa] owes SOOO marks for having the Honor of 
I.imerick; retaining in the King'l hand the City of Limerick aud the advoWlOu of the 
Bilhoprick aud Abbeys, and all other things belonging to the King'. CroWD; retaining 
&leo the C~tred of the Osmanni, and Holy Island; and alao retaining in the King', 
hand the tenements and aenice of William de Bargo in all entirety, and all things 
appertaining to him, to whatsoe"er fee they mal belong, which he held on the Peut 
or the Nativity of the Lord next after the King's second coronation, to hold of the 
King itt Npit~. And the King will caue the aaid honor to be delivered to him free 
from all mankind except the Irish, and thOle who are with them; and the lame 
William will pay the money aforesaid, to wit, at every Exchequer· SOO marks, until 
the whole .hall be paid. And the payment shall begin at the fint Ellchequer after he 
baa had seizin of the aforesaid honor.'-p. i39. 

In the Middlesex aeco.nt II the following : 
, William or Ely. Treunrer of the Lord the King. owel half a mark that it may be 

entered upon the Great Roll that Roger Eng&net acknowledged before the King'. 
Darou in tbe King'. Court before the BaronI of the Exchequer, that the mennap 
witb the appurtenances, which i. in tbe Street of Westminster, to wit, in the Close or 
the laid William at Westminster, whereof there baa been pending a plea between 

• That ii, at every Euter .ad Michaebnu, "l!hich were t!ae two term. of the 
ElIcbeqner: 
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them In the King'. Court, Is the right of the iaid William, and that he baa quft 
claimed all his right that he had in the said meaauage, with its appurteDancea, for 
himae1f and his heirs, to the said William and hiB heino.'-p. lOS, 106. 

In Eaex: 
• John of Venice accounts for 300 marks for a fine and reBel for the land of his 

father, and he did homage to the King against all mankind, and will Je&l'ly sift the 
King a gift with which he shall he well pleased. '-po 163. 

In the accounts for Norfolk and Suft"olk: 
• For 300 quarters of com bought to send to t1Je King of Norway of the King'. 

gift, 33/. 156. by the King's writ. And for the liveries of 11 footmen and one horae
man, for 20 days, when they were sent to the King of Norway, and to Serlo FiB
Adam who had the care of the said men 60.. by the said writ. And for the cost of 
conveying the said men and the said corn to Norway in two ships 12/. 1a..4d. by the 
lAid writ. And for shipping the said com and the goods of the said men 10.. £d. by 
the said writ.'-p. 329. 

We cannot close our uotice of this volume without alluding to some particulllJ'll in 
,.hich it difFers from its fellows. First, It is the only volllDle published under the 
New Record Commission without the sanction of the name of a responsible editor. 
This is a precedent we dislike. The public have a right to know by whom their work 
is done i and, if this information i. withheld, what security have they that the 
important business of the CommilBion may not be deputed to persons whose names 
the Commissioners are ashamed to see upon their title-pages? The Commissionera, 
whilst they keep in view the important I1.IeS of records as documentary evidences of 
the highest character, ought also to endeavour to benefit historical literature by the 
publication of important works, and to reward persons of eminence in this particular 
branch of learniug by committing to them the editorship of their volumes. To employ 
underlings in such business is inconsistent alike with our notions of the dignity and 
the duties of the Commissioners. The second llOint we ha'fe to notice is, that there is 
in this volume a list of no fewer than 88 inaccuracies in the printing of a portion of the 
Record; and, unless we are much mistaken, there are other inaccuracies in it besides 
those ,.hich appear in the list of errata. In the last volume under consideration, there 
is a similar list of 58 errats i and in the one to which we shall next direct the attention 
of the public, there is a list of no less a number than 186 errata. Many of these mis
takes are of sqch a kind as to constitute conclusive proofs of negligence i but it must 
be particularly understood that, with respect to the last volume and the volume nert 
to be noti~d, '''at 71toliOlflt:~ ill fly no meaN. to be attrihtNl to I",.ir ultimate editor 
M,.. Huntllf'. It is to that gen~leman's care, and not his carelesS)less, that we owe the 
nst of lIf'rata, for it would seem from his preface that he ,.as not • called in ' until the 
poor patients had long Buffered from the negligence of • some person unknown.' 
That person had already finished at the press all those portions of these publications, 
in which the mistakes are to be found, and it was Mr. Hunter's revision that brought 
them to light. Whether the same person is to have the credit of the 88 in the 
present volume we know not, nor will we inquire: whoever he may he, it seems the 
Commissioners have found out their mistake, as well as his, and therefore we presume 
we shall not again have to comment upon his blunders. . If, as we suspect, it 
was a person whose inaccuracies are not altogether' unkno1rD to fame,' we can 
only conSTatulate the Commissioners that he was found out before he led'them further 
astray. The results of their selection of such a person have proved a le~son which 
we tmst will not be forgetten. It does not apppar by whom the present volume 
was finally edited, but the Introduction, although slight, bears evident marta of 
having proceeded from what old Jacob Tonlon ,.ould have called • a ·skilful hand.' If 
we are right in attributing it to Mr. Hunter, he has no occasion to be ashamed of it. 

The last matter wo have to say a word or two about, relates to the hu'ex Locorum. 
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We not long ego read of a penon who wrote a book in one langlll&e andcompileclllll 
Index to it in lIIlother. This Index Is almost as curiOUl. It Is a connty Inm, 
bnt refers only to the places mentioned in the acconnts for each county, IIIld not 
to the places actuslly situate in each county. The resnlts are strange enough. Thul 
we find Lancaster in Lincolnshire, Staft'ord in Oxfordahire, Somerset in Wiltshire 
and Berkshire; Limerick in SU8IeJ:, IIIld London in half the counties of England I 
We presume that thill is IIIlOther of the laboun of • the great unknown' of the 
Record Commission: if so, we humbly thank him for it. Nest time, he will probabl, 
give UI an Index to every page instead of eyery CODnty. But when will next time be ? 
Not before the Greek Calends. 

* * * Since this article was printed, we have read in the newspapers that the 
Honse of Commons has referred the proceedings of the Record Commisaioners to 
the consideration of a Select Committee. We have long looked forward to this resnlt 
as not merely likely to ensue, but as calculated, when it did come, to do much good. 
If the Committee will throw aside all party-considerations, and make truth their Bole 
aim, we are confident that the results will not be displel18ing to those who think the 
objects of the Commission to be of very high imJlortance, who have been disappointed 
that 80 little bas been done towards effecting them, and have lamented that ofthat little, 
110 very llmall a portion has been done well. For thirty-five ye8rs past we have been 
looking (or the harvest; but alas I in some places the seed bas only just now "
sown. It is evident from the extraordinary mistakes which abound in the speech of 
the Honourable Mover fur the Committee, that there exists a great deal of millUDder_ 
standing as to the powers, the objects, and the pUblications o( the Commissionen. 
All this will be set right by an inquiry. If any honourable persons have been unjustly 
accused, they will have an opportunity of. vindicating themselves; and, on the other 
hand, if any persons of mean and mercenary character have misled.the Commissioners 
with a view to their own advantage; if any persons whose knowledge of records 
extended little beyond an ability to count their words, have been permitted to dis,grace 
the CommiSl!iolJers by their ignorance, the day of reckoning hilS arrived. The lite
rary public, as well as the Committee, will have the means of forming a just judg. 
ment, not only of • those foul birds of prey' who have regarded the Commiseion 
merely as a mean~ of enriching themselves, but also of those who have done much, if 
not evcry thing, towards its emancipation from improper control, and towards placing 
it upon a footing consistent with the dignity an,l utility of the purposes (or which it 
was issued. We shall look for the results with very great interest. 

TUB GATB-Hol'SE, ·WBSTMINSTBR. 

(With a Plate.) 

IN the accompanying engraving, we 
have again the ple.asure of presenting 
to our readers a view of a building of 
considerable inteJ'est, now de'troyed, 
and of which no representation has 
hitherto been published. 

The Gate·house at Westminster, a 
place long familiar to the. inhabitants 
of the metropolis as one of the public 
'prisons, was originally the principal 
approach to the inclosure of the monas
tery, from the' open space in front of 
the western towers of the Abbey 
church. Turning also Ilt a right angle, 
it had another gateway facing those 
towers, and leading directly to Tothill
street, then the principal thoroughfare, 
next to King-street, of the old city of 

Westminster. We are infonDl'd by 
Stow, that this Gatehouse was erected 
in the reign of Edward the Third, 
whilst Walter Warfield administered, 
as Cellarer, the hOllsehold afl'airs of 
the monastery. 

.. The Gatehouse (says the old histo
rian), is 80 called o( two Gates, the one 
out o( the ColJedge Court [now called 
Great Dean's Yard,) toward the north, on 
the east side ",herof was the Bishop of 
London's Prison for C,1arkes convict: And 
the other Gate adjoyning to the first, but 
towards the west, is a gaole or prison for 
offenders thither committed. Walter War
field, Cellerer to the Monastery, caused 
both those Gates (with the appurtenance.) 
to bee builded in the reigne of Edward 
the third." 
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Thia account oC the Gatehouse, given 

by John Stow in his fil't't edition oC 
1598, WI. repeated without alteration 
or addition in every subsequent reprint, 
and forms the substance of all that is 
said of the building in any other his-
tory of London. Little can now be 
added to it, except to trace the conti
nued use of the bnndi1l!' u a prison. 

After a time, we find that another 
Gatehouse, which led from King-stre~t 
to New Palace Yard; near St. Marga
ret'a church,wu employed for the same 
purpose. It is stated in Seymour's 
History of London, printed In 1735, 
that "the Gatehouse into the New 
Palace Yard is a Prison for the Liberty 
01 Westminster, the Prison being some 
years since removed from tbe old Gate
house by Totbill-street, this being more 
convenient." But this pusage must 
have been copied from some book of a 
considerably earlier date, for we find 
that the Gateway into New Palace 
Yard had been" demolished" nearly 
thirty lears before; and it may be 
fairly doubted tbat tbe prison wu ever 
entirely "removed" tbither, thougb 
thia otber gateway was clearly em
ployed u an auxiliary place of confine
ment. The foUowing pusage is from 
Hatton'a New View of London, 1708 : 

.. Gatehouse, a Prison in Westminster, 
or rsther two, the Old and the New. The 
Old Gatehouse is situate near the west end 
of the Abby entering into Tuttle Street 
and the Almery; the other _ situate 
near the lOuth end of King-street, as you 
enter into the New Palace Yard, _ de
_1;'W. The first i. the chief PrilOn 
for the City o( Westminster Liberties, not 
only (or Debt but Treason, theft, and other 
eriminsl matten. The Keeper has that 
place by lease from the Dean and Chapter 
oC Westminster." 

[Mareh, 

From this atatement, it would _ 
that the New Gatehouse prison was 
not long employed for that purpose, 
and that it had been latl'ly taken down 
in the year 1708. Thia alteration was 
probably contemporaneoua with the 
first erection of a criminal prison in 
Tothill-fields. It is mentioned in the 
Parish Clerks' "-Remarks of London," 
1732, that "Tothill.Fields BrideweU
wu made a jail for criminals by an 
Al't of Parliaml'nt in the reign of Queen 
Anne." The Gatebouse continued, 
bow ever, to be used for tbe like pur
pose, though it was principaUyteDaDteli 
by DebtOR. It ia thus noticed ill the 
lut-named volume: 

"The GatU_, where pel'SOllB are 
_fined for Debt, by writ directed to the 
High Bailiff oC Westminster: it i8 also a 
Gaol for criminal peraons, who have com
mitted any crime in the City or Liberty of 
Westmin8ter. " 

In Nov. 1757, the Dean and Chapter 
appointed Mr. Mattbew Cl~k, attor
ney, tbe keeper of 'he Gatebouse Pri
son, in the room of Mr. Salt; and the 
following paragraph occurs in the 
newspapers of the day: 

.. Matthew Clark, Gent. Attorney-at
Lsw, has taken Possession o( the Gate
house Priaon,We8tminster, by Ejectment; 
of which he was lately appointed Keeper 
br the Dean and Chapter of the Colle
pte Church of St. Peter, Westminster; 
and Mr. William Long is appoibted De
puty Keeper of the Gatehouse under Mr. 
Clark." 

Some otber newspaper passages, of 
ahortly subsequent dates, may be ex
trac:tl'd for their curiosity, and as 
sbowing tbe sentiments witb which 
the Gatchouse wu regarded at the 
time, thougb tbey do not (urnish any 
material facts in its billtory : 

• Tothill-fie1ds Bridewell, (1M? named, as all other Bridewells, from ita IAndon pro_ 
totype near the well o.f St. Bn~e, by ~eet-I~t,) was first built in the year 1629, 
and the COlt, and part!culars of Its erectlon, will be found in the accounts of St. Mar
garet'l pariah pnnted in Nichols's" Illustrations of the Manners and Expences of 
Ancient Times," 4to. 1797, and in Malcolm'. Londinium Redivivum, vol. IV. p. 131. 
It was then cslIed the House. of Correction; its objecta were formerly declared by the 
following lingular. in8m?ption placed over the gate: "Here is severallOrts of Work 
for the Poor of this Panah oC ST. )fAIlOAIlBT·S, WBBTIIINSTBIl· a. also Correction 
according to Lsw for luch as will beg and live idly in this City ~d Liberty of WBST
MINSTBIl. Anno 1655." Wben the Bridewell had been converted into a Gaol for 
criminals in the reign of Queen Anne, we may IUpPOse the modern workhouse of St. 
Margaret'l parish, for the reception of the indigent poor, took its rise. The Bridewell 
was rebuilt or enlarged about 1778 (after the Gatehouse had been pulled down); and 
it was finally deserted about two yean ago, for the magnificent new prison erected at 
a Ihort distance, and intended to lono for tho whole county of Middlesex. 
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II It I. Aid the aatehoule is to be pulled 
down and rebuilt in Tothill Fields. Indeed 
it has heeD alway. the Wonder of People 
of Taste and Oblervation, that it was not 
removed when thOle two beautiful Towers 
were added to the Front of Westminater 
Abbey. The Gateh01llle is certainly a 
moat shocking Place to look at, and is 
Aid to be the mOlt dismal within Side in 
the Kinadom."-(!l6 May, 1763.) 

.. A Gentleman has lately purchased 
two HolIIICI near a PriIOD in Westminster, 
intending to live in one of them himlelf, 
and olFered to give 30/. per Annum, pro. 
Tiding they would not put out their beg. 
ging Box, and desist from Begging, which 
...... ref1IIIed, as not being equivalent to 
the BenefactiODll commonly received."
(iO Sept. 1765.) 

II For 'A. Public Advertiser. 
.da O.TOLAN for BENEVOLENCE, 

THE Gatehouae near Westminster.Abbey 
Is the Gaol whereunto thOle poor Wretches 
who cannot pay their sma1l Debts are 
eommitted, for forty Daf.s, wen they do 
what is too often imJlOl8lble; namely, pay 
the Debt aooner, Add to this, that theBe 
Prisoners have no other Maintenance but 
what they derive from the Charity of Pas
aengera: For, strange as it is, yet true it 
D, that there is no Provision by Law for 
the Subsistence of Prisoners in this GaoL 
It often happen. that many persons are 
bere, bereft of Liberty, whOle debts 
amount to a small Sum. I saw lCYen there 
Yesterday who were committed from the 
Court of Conscience for forty DaYB, whOle 
Debts and Coats altogether do not amount 
to Fourteen Pouncls. A Word is enough 
to the Wise, says Solomon, and I say that 
half a Word is enough to the Charitable. 

Your's, &c. 
(8 Jane, 1769.) PUILANTB.OPOS." 

The Gatehouse was at length reo 
moved in the year 1777; but a portion 
of the eastern wall of the gateway 
leading to Dean's Yard, is still in exis· 
tence, forming part of tbe side wall of 
the bouse once inbabited br the Right 
Hon. Edmund Burke. 0 this frag. 
ment, John Carter perpetuated a view 
in his small book of etchings; and the 
upper view in tbe present plate repre· 
sents its actual appearance in 1836. 

It might not be very difficult to col. 
lect some interesting annals of the 
Gatebouse prison; for most persons 
wbo became amenable to the law with. 
in tbe City of Westminster (the scene, 
be it rememllf'red, of the Court, and 
the stage for high as well as petty 

treason,) were committed thither, at 
some periods of their examination or 
imprisonment. The following, howe. 
ver, will be deemed su8icient in the 
present place.· 

It is connected with the last hours 
of Sir Walter Raleigh. That illustrious 
victim of the envy of Spain, having 
lain some time in the Tower, after ~. 
tuming from hiB last fatal voyage, was 
brought up to the King's Bench bar at 
Westminster on the 28th Oct. 1618, to 
be asked what be could allege in arrest 
of the judgment PUlled upon him four· 
teen years before; this formality being 
dosed, he was led to the Gatehouse, 
and tbere received information that tbe 
King had, that same moming, lIigned 
a special warrant for his decapitation. 
That most hateful judicial murder, in 
which the peace.prese"ing JamesBa
crificed to a truckling policy one of the 
brightest ornaments of bis country, 
was carried into execution the next 
morning in New Palace Yard, and the 
body of the magnanimous victim was 
buried in the adjoining churcb of St. 
Margaret. 

Col. Richard Lovelace, the autbor of 
Lucasta, having been" made choice of 
by the whole body of the county of 
Kent at an assize, to deliver the Kent· 
ish petition to the House of Commons, 
for the restoring the Kibg to bis rigbts 
and settling tbe govemment," was for 
so doing committl'd to the Gatehouse 
at Westminstl'r; where he remained 
for three or four montbs, and there. 
says Anthony ~ Wood, "made tbat 
celebrated Song called StORe WallI do 
1101 G Pri8or& fllGke." Those beautiful 
lines, which so well deserve the praises 
of Wood, are perhaps too well known 
to render it Ilccc8lary to introduce. 
them; yet they can seldom come amiss, 
and can· ac:arc:ely be placed more ap· 

• In the original Funeral Certificate of 
Dame Catharine Gatel, 1594, recently 
printed in the Co11ectanea Topographica 
et Genea1ogica, it ...... Itsted that me died 
.. in the GathoWle," but the words were 
.rwudl eraaed; which must have been 
done becauae it was considered unkind to 
record her Ladyship's disgrace ;-unlen 
it was a wicked hoax passed upon the 
Heralds, in all1lllion to the name of the 
deceased. She ...... buried in St. Marp. 
ret'. church. 
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propriately than in an accoQnt of the 
prison which gave them birth : 

RIll BEINOR IN PllISON. 
WHEN Love, with unconfined wings, 

Hovers within my gates, 
And my dinne Althea- bringe, 

To whillper at my gratet ; 
• When 1 lie tangled in ber hair, 

And fetter'd witb her eye,
The birds that wantlln in the air, 

Know no sucb liberty. 
When flowing cup. run swiftly round, 

With no alloying tbemes,t 
Our careless beads witb rOBeS bound, 

Our bearts with loyal flames; 
When thirsty griefs in wine we steep, 

When be8.1tbs and drangbts go free,
Fisbes, that tipple in the deep, 

Know no Inch liberty. 
When, like committed linnets, I 

Witb sbriller notes ,hall sing 
The lweetoell, mercy, majesty, 

And glories of my King; 
When 1 sball voice aloud, how good 

He is, bow great should be,-
TM enlarged winds, that curl the flood, 

Koow no IUch liberty. 
StoDe walls do not a prison make, 

Nor iron bars a cage, 
1\Iinds, innocent and quiet, take 

That for a hermitage: 
If I bave fret"dom in my love, 

And iu my soul am free,
Augds alone, that soar above, 

Enjoy such liberty. 

There are still a few of the old inha
ltitants of Westminster who remember 
the GatehonBe in existence, and in use 
as a Prison for Debtors. On showing 
our view to one of them, he remarked 
that it is perfectly like, except that the 
charity-box in the corner is omitted. 
The custom of soliciting alms at a 
window by imprisoned debtors, is one 
which has been brought down to our 
own day; but from the peculiar nature 
of the buildings at thill place and at 
Ludgate, we find that the boxes were 

.. Among tbe portraits of tbe Lovelaees 
in Dul"ieh College, iI one of "Althea, 
with ber hair clisbevelled." 1\Ir. Lyson. 
adds, "said to he Lucy Sacheverell;" in 
whicb cue sbe would be identical with 
Lucasts. alll gu. 1 

t Bisbop Percy priDted this " allaying 
Thames," concluding that "Thames" w .. 
.. oaed lor water in general;" but this 
w .. in contradiction both to his own MS. 
ad to tbat from wbieh Dr. Bliss bu 
prioted, in hill edition of the A.thenlll 01:. 
onienses. 

3 

formerl)' suspended. This i. alluded to 
in an anecdote of the coronation dinner 
of George the Third, as related in a 
letter of Bonnell Thornton. .. It was 
pleasant," he .. ys, .. to see the various 
.tratagems made use of b)' the com
pany in the galleries to come in for a 
snack of the good things below. The 
ladies clubbed their handkerchiefs, to 
be tied together, to draw up a chicken 
or a bottle of wine; nay, even garters 
(I will Dot sav of difrerent sexes) were 
united for the same purpose. Some 
had been so providC!nt as to bring bas
kets with them, which were let down 
like tM prUonera' bo.r~, at Lttdgate or 
the Gate/unue, with a ' Pray rem~mber 
the Poor!'" J. G. N. 

ON THII: woan TASClA. 
1\Ia. UaBAN, 

THE word Tascia, which occura 
chiefly on the coins of Cunobeline, has 
proba'bly occasioned more doubt among 
Numismatists than any other which 
can be cited; the long agitation of the 
question has not, howt'ver, had the 
usual result of inquiry, since the once 
favourite conjectures (that tribute or a 
moneyer's name are intended), are now 
exploded. From the obverse bearing 
Cunobelinus rex, we might certainly 
expect the remainder of the inscrip. 
tions to be Latin, and from the large 
number of coins marked CAM V (with 
great reason supposed to mean Camu
lodunum) we might look in Tascia for 
a meaning which should make it suit. 

.able as a reverse to such coins
it may also be noted: that T.A5 fre. 
quently occurring alone, is a common 
Roman termination. Bearing in mind 
these circumstances, on examining the 
principal readings, TASCIA. TASCIO. 
'rASC. TASCNOVA. TASCllOVA. 
TASCNOVANl.,· we may observe, 
that beginning to read TASCIA. in the 
middle, we have CIATAS; if the A be 
VI, CIVITAS. TASCIO is either a mis. 
take, or the 0 a V with an I at its top. 
TASC. an admitted abbreviation for 
TASCIA; TASCNOVA is conse. 
quently Civitas Nova; and TASCNO
VANI (to be read CNITAS NOVA) 
the same. The practice of linking 

• Rudilll, pJ.S, 17, gives this TASCIO. 
V ANI, but hi. own plates .. well as tho .. 0' Pegge, prove it ought to be TASCNO. 
VANI. See Pegge'l Cunobeline, p. 72. 
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letters together was common to the 
Romans about the period D88igned to 
Cunobeline-that of Augustus, Tibe
rius, and Caligula. The confusion of 
syllables might be expected in a barba
rous people, and wu subsequently u 
flagrant u in this cue, in the coins 
of Tetricus and Claudius Gothicu8. It 
is fortunate for the conjecture now 
proposed, that there i8 a well-ascer
tained coin of Cunobeline, in which 
CAMV has shared the lame fate that 
CIVITAS is prellumed to have done
appearing thus, WICV. Pegge, p. 67. 
It 18 not required to shew how appro
priately CIVITAS appears with the name 
of a l'ity or king--the word appears in 
the Saxon eeries, and wu afterwards 
aninraaJ-Civitatibus is well known 
on a coin of Tiberius. In addition to 
the varieties given above, may be men
tioned, TASCE. TASCNOVANE. 
TASCIIOVANIT. TASCVANIT. 
TASCIE. TASCIOVAN. TASCIOVA
NIT. TASCI. TASCIAVA. TASCIAI. 
These many changes prove that DO 
conjecture can meet every reading. 

VAR. 

Mr. UaBAN, Jtm. 10. 
SINCE the pUblication oC my Hie

tory of the City of Gloucester, worke 
have appeared, which contain valua
ble illustrations oC important parts of 
my book. Some puaagee Crom the 
~Id Chroniclers in my study, have 
alto escaped me. Among the8e are the 
following matters, relative to the re
markable monument in the Cathedral 
oC Robert Curthose, Duke of Nor
IalDdy. . 

The efligies does not characteriee lUI 
penon I Cor William of Malmeebury 
-Y', that he was a little man, with a 
tat abdomen, and that he was denomi
II8Ied MorI-ioot, not from that article 
oeapparel. [oC which pNlfCI,] but from 
the llhortneu of hie penon. The ori
sinal MOWS, that thia 80ubriquet was 
ueed by hie father himself, who was 
amueed ~ hi6 puerile imitatioOl of his 
OWil warlike charader; and upon the 
eballition DC lOme outrages, burst iAto 
.contemptuous laughter, and exclaimed 
at intervals," By God's resurrection, 
he will be a fine fellow, thillittle Robin 
Short-boot! " The original is in Wil
liam of Malmesbury, a contemporary: 

.. RtIHrlu fililll W'.ukillti Auglorum 
,.u primi, Dat\lI in Normannia. llpectate 
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jam virtutis habebatur aclolescens, quaiido 
pater Angliam venit, fortitudinls probate, 
ftuJIIfIIIIIII uilU CfJt']JfW'U rt p""", tlptl. 
lkwH. Inter bellieu patrIs alas ucrrril 
pri_ tyrocinio, ptJrftlt; i. _ibu 
rIIOrftII g~. Venmtamen juvet1te virl. 
dem indutUII calorem, Normanniam se a 
patre adhllc vi'l'ente fatuornm IIOdalinm 
in.tinetu Impetnre posse aperavit. Quod 
cum ille neguset terrisonle vocls roncho 
juvenem ablgen8, iram abseeu.itRo6wl .... 
multisque assultibus patrlam infestaviL 
Primo guidftR u:catiml. grrdt_ /:Gem... 
-, ., nImItlt! tlicmtr /WI' ..... rnctionela 
Dft profJu ";1 RobertinUII crw1t1 _. 
hoc enlm erat eju cognomen, qubd esset 
exiguus."-8cript_. ~I Bedcm, 86 .. 
ftl.159(;' 

When he was imprisoned in Cardiff 
Cutle, he wu deprived of !light by 
order of his brother. ExclECation ""'
deemed a mitigation of the punish
ment of death for treuOll. It was de
rived from the Greek empire. Loccl 
Mahon, speaking of Belisariua (Life, 
.32) saya, .. According to a frequent 
practice of the Byzantine Court with 
eminent state prisoners, the decree of 
death wu relaxed into one of blind
neSI, and his eyes were accordingly 
put out." 

When, too, his brother Henry the 
First sent him a robe which did not 
fit himselC, he did so because Robert 
wal of amaller stature; lIenry being a 
taiddle.lized fleshr man. .. Statura 
minimos supergredlena ... cam080 cor
pore."-Id. f. 91, v. 

Now the eftigiee makes Robert t. 
have been a juvenile figure of the heat 
height, 5 f. 10 inch.; taller or shorter 
men beiDl generally ill.made, knock
kneed, or Punches. 

Sir S. R. Meyrick ( .drwovr, i. 99-103) 
88fs, 

.. Coroneta in military eostume thera 
were DOne. 001, In robes of state. The ef. 
figy ucrIbed to Robt.Curthose in Glou_. 
ter Cathedral, which IJBIInot fie prior te 
tIU8 reign [that of JOHN] but looks milch 
more like the work of the next (HaN. ilL 
from •• D. 1216 to 1272], perhaps pre
sents tbe earliest specimen of a coronet 
WOrD with armour, and of chaUll80nl or 
breeches over the cha_s, a custom DQt 
common till the reign of Edward I. 

.. This monument represents him ttl a 
hauberk, and chaDllseee of rings set edp. 
wise, but it is very curioua in its detail. 
In the first place. we learn from it tAlI 
mode of fastening the hood. or coif. tit 
tIU8 time. Except rn the part _hich ;. 

2 1 
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made to it on the cap, it Is open ill froat, 
oae edge deec:endh" along the right cheek; 
the other, alter doing the 1fIUIIe, projectiDg 
10 .. to wrap over the throat, aad I'IUl up 
the former, to which it is fixed by a leather 
atrIlp, which is interlaced ~adicu1arly, 
.. far .. the right temple, and then over 
the forehead, till it reaches the other Ade. 
The II1IJ'CO&t is kept clOle to the body, just 
above the hil" by the 1W0rd-helt, which is 
f ... teaed hy a buclde in the front over the 
right moulder, and UDder the left arm 
pu_ the guige or helt for the shield, 
which ...... either huag at the back or the 
left hip, the latter being more particularly 
the f .. hion in France (i. 1(2). The coro
net, cbauaonl, aad .pure (which dilfer 
from the Suoa in having the shanlr.l 

. curved) are the same .. on the mGnument 
of K. John himself." 

1 do not think that the chauslOns 

or breeches were of cloth, bat of buB' 
leather, used afterwards instead of ar
moar, and perhaps derived from the 
Spanish knights, ",ho in their combats 
with the Moon, were attired in tight 
leather breeches, lnaoralibu coriaeeY 
f1G1de arctil. Docange, v. Alg'''"GfHlri. 

It may lastly be observed, that the 
effigies does not convey his proper de
notation of curta acrea (Short-boot). 
In the Bayeux tapestry, only four in
stances of _iled kg. appear (pl. 11, 
12, 13.) In all the othen, the mail 
shirt, with drawen, terminates at the 
knee. The legs are mostly swathed; 
bot short boots do occor in the mili
tary costume of the ;era. StroU'1 
Dresses, pl. xliii. 

T. D. FOSBROItL . 

MEMORIALS OF LITERARY CHARACTERS.-No. XIII. 

LBTTBR or 
THB LAn S. T. COLBRIDGB, ESQ. 

Dua MARRN, July 22, 1794. 
FROM Oxford to Gloucester,· to 

ROlli, - to Hereford, to Leominllter, to 
Billhop's Cutle,- to Montgomery, to 
Welch pool, L1anvelling, - L1ang1Jnnog, 
Bala, -Droid Hoose, • Llangollin, W rex
bam,·- Rutbin, Denbigh,· St. Aaaph, 
Holywel1, - R .. lIand,Abergeley,· Aber
conway, - Abber, - over a ferry toBeau
maris- (Anglesea), Amlock,- Copper 
Minell, Gwindu, Moeldon, over a ferry 
to Caernarvon, have 1 joorneyed, now 
philosophizing with hacks, now me
lancholiziDg by myself, or ellle iDdolg
IDg those day-dreams of faDcy, that 
make realities more gloomy. To what
ever place I have affixed the mark·, 
there we slept. The fint part of our 
tour was intensely hot-the roads, 
white and dazzling, seemed to, undu
late with heat-and the country, bare 
and unhedged, preseDted nothing but 
Itone-fences, dreary to the eye and 
sr.orching to the tout'h. At Ross we 
took up oor quarten Rt the KiDg'lI 
Arms, ODce the house of Mr. Kyrle, 
the celebrated Man of Rosl. I gave 
the window shutkr a few verses, which 
1 IIhall add to the end of the letter. 
The walk from LlangonDog to Bala 
over the moontains, was most wild and 
romantic; there are immense aod 
rugged clefts in the mouDtains, which 
in winter must form cataract.! moat 

tremendoDs; DOW there is jost enough 
sun.glitteriDg water duhed down over 
them to soothe, not distDrb the ear. 
I climbed up a precipice on which was 
a large thorn-tree, and slept by the 
side of one of them near two houn. 

At Bala I was apprehensive that I had 
caoght the itch from R Welch demo
crat, who was charmed with my sen
timenlll; he bruised my hand with a 
grasp of ardour, and I trembled lP.8t 
some discontented citizens of the olli
_lcular republic might haveemigrated4 
Shortly arter, in came a clergyman 
well dressed, and with him foor other 
gentlemen. 1 was asked for a public 
character, I gave Dr. Priestley. The 
clergyman whillpered his neigllbour. 
who it seems is the apothecary of the 
parish-" Republicanll!" According
ly when the doctor, as they call apo
thecaries, was to have given a name, 
"I givell a sentiment, gemmen! May 
all republicaDII be plloteeoecl!" Up 
starts the democrat, " Mayall foole 
be gul1oteened, and theD you will be 
the first!" Fool, rugue, traitor, liar, 
8tc. ftew in each other'lI facell in hail
IItorms of vociferatioD. Thill ill 00-
thiDg in Walea-they make it neces
sary vent.holell (or the sulphureoull 
fumes of their temper! I endeavoored 
to calm the tempest by observing, that. 
.. however dilferent our political opi
nions might be, the appearance of a 
clergyman UIIured me that we were all 
Chri.tio"., though 1 found it rather. 
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cllfticalt to reconcile the lut sentiment 
~th the spirit of Christianity!" 
.. Pho:' quoth the clergyman, ., Chris
tianity! why we a'ot at cAurcA now, 
ue we? The gemman's sentiment was 
a very good one, because it shows 
him to be ~ iD his principles." 
Welch politics could not however pre
yail over Welch hospitality; they all 
shook bands with me (except the par
IOn), and said I was an open-speaking, 
honest-hearted fellow, though I was a 
bit of a democrat. 

On our road from Bala to Druid 
HOOle, we met Brookes and Berdmore. 
Our rival pedestrians, a Gemini of 
P_I18, were vigorously marching on
ward, in a post-chaise! Berdmore 
had been ill. We were not a little 
glad to see each other. 

Llangollen il a village most roman
tically situated: but the weather was 
so intensely hot that we saw only what 
was to be -adDlired-we could not 
admire. 

At Wrexham the tow.r is mOlt 
~ificent; and in the church is a 
white marble monument of Lady Mid
dleton, superior, meA quidam senten- . 
til, to any thiDg iD Weltminster Ab
bey. It had entirely escaped my me
mory, that Wrexham was the resideDce 
of a Miss E. Evans, a young lady with 
whom iD happier days J had been in 
habits of fraterual correspondence; 
she lives with her grandmother. As 
I was I!tanding at the window of the 
hID, she passed by, and with her, to 
my utter astonishment, her lister, 
Mary Evans-quam affiictim et perdit~ 
amabam-yea, even to anguish. They 
both started, aDd gave a short cry, 
almost a faint shriek; I sickened and 
well nigh fainted, but instantly re
tired. Had 1 appeared to rerognize 
her, my fortitude would not have sup
ported me-
Vivit, sed mihi Don vivit-nova forte ma

rita. 
Ah dolor! atteriu cad a cemce pependit 
VOl malefida valete _.111 inlomnia 

mentis, 
Littora amata, Yalete. Vale, ah formosa 

Maria I 

Hucks informed me that the two sis
ters walked by the window four or five 
times, as ifanxio~sly. Doubtless, they 
think themselves d~eived by some 
face strikingly like me. God bless 
her! Her image is in the sanctuary 

of my bosom, and never can it be torn 
from theDce, bot by the strings that 
grapple my heart to life! This cir. 
comstance made me quite ill. I haer 
been wandering among the wild-wood 
scenery and terrible graces of the 
Welch mountains, to wear away, Dot 
to revive, the images of the past-but 
love is a local anguish; I am fifty 
miles distant, and am not half so 
miserable. 

At Denhigh is thefinest ruined cas
tle in the kingdom; it surpassed every 
thing I could have conceived. I wan
dered there two hours 'in a still even
ing, feeding upon melanchofy. Two' 
well-dressed young men were roaming 
there. .. I will play my Sute here," 
said the first; •• It will have a roman
tic eft"ect." .. Bless thee, man of ge
nius and sensibility," I silently ex
claimed. He sate down amid the most 
awful part of the ruins-the moon just 
began to make her rays predominant 
over the lingering day-light-I pre
attuned my feelings to emotion; and 
the romantic youth instantly struck up 
the sadly ple.uing tunes of Mrs. Cuey 
-The British Lion is my sign-A 
roaring Trade I drive on, &c. 

Three miles from Denbigh, on the 
road to St. Asaph, is a fine bridge with 
one arch of great, great grandeur. 
Stand at a little distance, and through 
it you -see the woods waving on the 
hill-bank of the river in a most lovely 
point of view. A '-.tifwl prospect is 
always more picturesqoe when seen at 
some little distance through an arch. 
I have frequentr thought of Michael 
Taylor's way 0 viewing a landscape 
by putting his bead between his thighs. 
Under the arch was the most perfect 
echo I ever heard. Hucka sung 
.. Sweet Echo" with great ellett. 

At HolyweU J bathed in the famous 
St. Winifred's Well. It is an excel
lent cold bath. At Rudland is a fine 
ruined castle. Abergeley is a large 
village on the sea cout. Walking on 
the sea sanda I was surprised to see a 
number of fine women bathing promis
cuously with men and boys perfectly 
naked. Doubtless the citadels of their 
chastity are so impregnably strong, 
that tbey need not the ornamental 
bulwarks of modesty; but, seriously 
speaking, where sexual distinctions are 
least obsened, mt:n and women live 
together in the .greatest purity. Con-
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eealment seta the imagination a work
ing, and as it were CGJIlitJradiza our 
desires. 

JlJllt before I quitted Cambridge 1 
met a country-man with a strange 
walking-lltick, five ftet in length. I 
eagerly bought it. ud a most faithful 
senut it has proved to me. My sad
clen alFection for it has mellowed into 
settled friend8hip.. On the morning of 
our leaving Abergeley, jUllt before our 
final departure, I looked for my lltick 
iD the place that I had left it over 
night. It was gone. I alarmed the 
houlle; no one knew uything of it. 
In the flurry of anxiety 1 sent for the 
cryer of the town. and gave him the 
following to cry about the town, ud 
on the beach, which he did with a 
gravity for which I am indebted to hill 
atupidity. 

.. MiuiD« fnIm the Bee InnJ Abergeley, 
a curious walkin« .. tick; on one side it 
display I the head of an eagle, the eyes of 
which repreeent rising IUDI, and the __ 
Turkish crescents; on the other lide is 
the portrait of the owner in wood
work. Beneath the head of the eagle is 
a Welch wig, and aronnd the neck of 
the stick is a Queen Elizabeth', rufF in 
tin. All down, it wavea the line of beauty 
in \'ery ugly carving. If any gentleman 
(or lady) has fallen in la.e with the aboft
described atick, and secretly carried off 
tbe aame, he (or IIhe) is hereby earnestly 
admonished to conquer II pauion, the con
tinuance of which mDlt prove fatal to his 
(or her) honeaty; and if the JIIid mck 
has elippetl into Buch gentleman' I '(or 
lady' I) hpd thron«h inadvertence, he (or 
sbe) is required to reetit1 the mistake 
with all convenient speed. GOD SA V& 

THE KINO. 

Abergeley is a fashionable Welch 
watering place, aud so singular a pro
clamation excited nOllmall crowdon the 
beach, amoog the rest a lame old gentle
mu, in whOle huds was descried my 
dear stick. The old gentleman, who 
lodged at our inn, felt great confusion, 
and walked homewards, theaolemn cry
er before him, ud a various cavalcade 
behind him. I kept the mUlICluof my 
face in tolerable subjection. He made 
his lamenellS u apology for borrowing 
my stick, BDpposed he IIhould have re
tumed before I had wanted it, Itc. 
Thos it ended, except that a very hand
aome young lady put her head out of 
a coach-window, and begged mr per
millSion to have the bill which I had 
clelivered to the cryer; 1 acceded to the 

request with a ClOmpliment. that UPtftl 
up a blush on ~r cheek, and a Imile 
on her lip. 

We pasaed over a ferry to Aben:oD
way. We had acan:ely left the boat. 
ere we descried Brookes and BenI
more. with whom we have joined par_ 
tlea, nor do we mean to separate. Our 
toar through Anglesea to CaemanOD 

has been repaid by IICIlrcely one object 
worth seeing. To-morrow we visit 
SnowdoD. Brookes, Berdmore, and 
myself, at the imminent hazard of our 
lives, scaled the very summit of Pen
maenmaur. It was a moat dreadful 
expedition. 1 will give you the ac
count in aome future letter. 

I,ent for Bowles's Works while at 
Oxford. How was 1 shocked.· Every _iuio. and every alteraliora disgusted 
taste ud mangles sensibility. Surely 
some Oxford toad has been squatting 
at the poet', ear, and spitti, into it 
the cold venom of dulineas. t is not 
Bowles; he is still the llUDe (the added 
poems will prove it)-descriptive, dig
nified, tender, sublime. The Sonneta 
added are exquisite. Abbe Thule _ 
marked beauties. ud the little, Poem 
at Southampton is a diamond I in wbat
ever light you place it. it reflects beaaVo 
ud ,plendour. The" Shabpeare • 
is lIadly unequal to the rest. Yet iD 
whOle poems, except those of Bowles, 
would It not have been excellent i 

Direct to me to be left at the Poet 
Office, Bristol, and ten me everything 
about yourself, how you have spent the 
vacation, Itc. 

Believe me, with gratitude and fra
ternal friendship, your obliged, 

S. T. COLBaIDGK. 

LaTTEa "ROil SAWaBY GILPIN, JUlQ. 
a.A.. TO TUB LATa DB. II&BalllA.N. 

Coli. 7l0ntlOJl'" TAonlf1ilk RoJal. 
.ear BorouglWridge, 

DBAB SIR, .Feb. 21, 1792. 
SINCE I had the pleasnre of seeing 

you,l have been a wonderful traveller. 
I have been in Scotland, bave seen the 

• It is BUpposed that the writer here 
alludes to lOme pieces in the second YO
IWDe of Mr. Bowles's Poems, which appear 
lea carefully written. We understand ~t; 
the most approved and selected poems, 
of which Mr. Coleridge always spoke, ud 
here speab, so warmly, will be shortly 
pnblished in the elegant types of Mr. 
Pickering, included in two neat vol_I. , 
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beautiful tpwn of Glasgow; the grand 
picturesque lakes of the Highlands; 
and in .ucceasion the .maller,- but 
more beautiful lake. of Cumberland 
and Weatmorland. &twhathaa inte
rested me much more than any or all 
of theae pat together; 1 have aeen my 
native country - aner an abaence of 
forty-four yean. Here almOit every 
thing I AW, gave me keen delight. 
The ruin. of Scaleby-cutle (a lcene 
connected with all my childish amuae
ments, and where my achoolboy holy
day. were generally spent) was like a 
mine of treasure to me. You will easily 
con('eive with what pleasure I visited 
all the holea and comen which were 
still fresh in my tneIIIOf'g, and indeed I 

- Sawrey Gilpin, and his brother the 
Rev. William Gilpin, author of the well
known .. picturesque" Tours, were bom 
at Carlisle; of which city their III1I'riving 
brother, Josepb Dacre Gilpin, etlq. wu 
Mayor in 1807, at the time of the Painter'. 
deceue. 

Was Dot a little surprised to find they 
had been so faithfully preaened in it. 
Amongst other things was au old wo
man, on whose shoulden I used to 
ride. _ I hardly knew how to part with 
her, or she with me. The old Castle 
is now thoroughly repaired (the habita
ble part of it,) and a worthy family 
lives in it, with whom our family has 
intermarried, 80 that I felt myaelf 
ODce more at home there. But I am 
eDtertaining you with this trifling rela
tion, very inconsiderately. 

I should be obliged to you for a liDe 
to let me know how my little daughter 
goes on; I am happy in giving her up 
to your good care and management, 
and shall be obliged to you to call any 
time when YOIl go past, to keep her in 
spirits. I beg my kind compliments to 
all your family, and am, dear Sir, YOllr 
milch obliged and obedient &enant, 

S. GILPIN. 
Dr. Mwri_, QueeR-,treet, 

May Fair, Loatltm. 

POIlTILUT 01' Dil. PAlla AT BAaaow. 
SOME time ago, Dr. Longley, Head Master of the School at Harrow, wrote 

to Dr. John John.tone, the biopapher of Dr. Parr, inquiring whether Dr. Parr 
had bequeathed a picture of himaelf to the School in which he hid been edu
cated, and in which he became afterwards one of the assistants of Dr. Sumner. 
Finding fiom Mr. Lpaes that no such picture had been beqlleathed, and that 
he bad no picture to give; and cODBidering that his very clever and revered friend 
would almost bunt his cerements could the contemplation of being placed 
among the Harrovian heroes now enter his mind, Dr. John8tone offered Ail 
picture, painted by Romney, which Dr. Longley baa graciously accepted; and 
which Dr. Johnstone has aent, with this iDBcription. to be placed in the School: 

VT. IIAOISTIlI • LITEaAIlVII • OllAVI8Sllli 
MNHMOl:1'NON 

OB . OCVLOII • IVVBNTVTI9 • 8TVD108AB • NVNQVAII • NON. VBaSAIlBTva 
IPSA. IN. SCBOLA. IN, QVA . ILLB. BT. ALVIINVB • BT. PRABCBPTOR 

1'BLICl8SllllB • DIDICIT • BT. DOCVIT 
BAaROVIBNIIIBVS 

8BIIPIlil • AB • BO • DILBCTIB • IIBIIPBa • BONORATIS 
BANC . BAIIIVBLIII • PAIlIl • BnlOIBII 

D.D 
10ANNBII • 10BNBTONB • II. D 

ANNO • II DCCC XXXVI 

TaB Dol1CBAN M118Bl1ll. 

Goodricla Coart, pages the ac('ount I sent to the Analyst 
Mr. UaBAN, 9tla Fri. 1836. of his cukets, induces me to trouble 

THE high respect you have alwaYB IOU with the very inadeqnate remarks 
shewn for that mOlt worthy man and am able to off'er on what conatitutel 
excellent antiquary the late Francis the Doucean Musellm at this place. 
Douce, Esq. and especially )'our having By his will, dated 22d Augu8t. 1830, 
with soch avidity transferred to your he made the following bequest :-" I 
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give to Dr. Meyrick all my carvings in 
ivory or other materials, together with 
my miscellaDeous curiosities of every 
description, including Greek, Roman, 
Egyptian, and Oriental antiquities or 
otber articles, except such artides spe
cifically bequeatbed in this will, that 
may come under the above denomina
tiODS, iD the fullest confidence that he 
will think it worth while to devote 
lOme small apartment in his noble 
manllion of Goodrich Court to their 
reception, either as a present Museum, 
or as the foundation of a more exten
sive one." 

An apartment was accordingly pre
pared at the end of the gallery of the 
Grand Armoury, after the lamented loss 
of my good frIend in 1834; and Mr. 
Lawrence Walker, his executor, whose 
conduct is always gentlemanly in the 
extreme, had sent me a copy of Ilis 
will. Thil legacy was, 00_, 10 
totally unexpected that OD ita arrival 
one rapm was ·found by no means 
lufficiently ample for ita reception, 
and now that two contiguous cham
bers have been appropriated for the 
purpose, there is by no means luf
ficient lpace to do juatice to thil 
valuable collection. Mr. Douce bad 
been staying at Goodrich Court for 
lome days about two years before his 
demise, yet 1!-e dropped not a word 
that could by any means be coDStrued 
into a hint on the subject. 

Yet now that I know the great ex
teDt of his complimentary present, 
jUdging from the nature of his last
written letters, I have little doubt but 
tbat, bad he supposed his end 10 near, 
and had leisure aDd ability to make 
another will, he would have left me all 
his illuminated MSS. as tending in an 
eminent degree to illustrate the collec
tion of anti'luities he has bequeathed. 

In your bIographical memoir of the 
late Francis Douce, Esq. among the 
various persons enumerated as having 
the delight of hil friendllhip, my name 
has never been mentioned, th9ugh I 
hope not studiously avoided from any 
envious feeling in the writer. Thill, I 
think, mUllt appear strange to all who 
reflect on the complimentarY nature of 
the bequest. All his other Collectionll 
are given to the public, and my being 
the only individual so preeminently 
noticed, most plainly demouatrates 
that Cor me be bad a superior regard. 

A pecuniary ltgae:y would have maned 
hill esteem; but the one in question 
proves more, for it marks his high ap
probation of my pursuits. Nor was 
he actuated by the appearance and ar
rangement of this house, which, as be
fore observed, he never saw until long 
after the date of his will. Our ac
quaintance began a great while before 
he quitted Gower-street for ~nsing
ton-square, although at the latter pe
riod it bad assumed so IItrong a cha
racter of intimacy that he was pleased 
to conlult me on family matters of the 
most private nature, as well as ron
tinue to cherish a literary correspond
ence on • variety of subjects. I fortn
nately J1OIIIItII8 an abundance of his 
valuable letters, which I have preserved 
with those of Sir Walter Scott and 
other eminent persons by whose epis
tolary communications 1 have been 
hoaoand. 

ID order to IDIU'k the high esteeall 
could not fail to eDtertain for so just, 
80 hODourable, 80 highly accomplished, 
and 80 geDtlemanly a friend .. Nr. 
Douce, it was my first intention to 
keep his bequest unmixed with spet'i,. 
menll from any other source; but on 
due examination I found that lome of 
the subjectll for which he had been 
collecting, were not sufficiently full 
for that purpose, and I therefore deter
mined to do what, bad he lived, would 
no doubt have been his wish; to add, 
as far as in my power, to each branch, 
while the whole should be called 

1'11. DOVCBAN Nvs.vlI. 
Our late inestimable friend seems 

always to have bad in view, as his 
principal object in all he amassed and 
In .11 he wrote, to convey instruction, 
and therefore constantly bore in mind 
chronology and classification. It is 
only to be regretted the valuable no
tices in his own handwriting are 50 
short, and appertain to so frw of his 
interesting curiosities, that it increases 
my di1liculty and renders my conclu
sions 1e88 latisfactorY. I undertake 
the task as a duty, though with diffi
dence, but, with the best intentions, 
commence by observing that his be
quest contains an instructive and chro
nological series of 

PAINTINGS. 
These highly-interesting and curioul 

llpecimens alFord unequivocal proofs 
of the progress and occasional depre5-
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sion of the art. and are thus not only 
valuable in a bistorical point of view. 
but worthy the study of artists who 
aim at proficiency in their profesaion. 
It is a disgrace that there is no national 
collection of this kind. Such has been 
thought worthy of the Louvre. and lIuch 
are to be found in Germany and Italy; 
but. except that formed with such good 
taste and discrimination by that emi
nent judge of the art of design. Wil
liam Young Ottley. Esq. whom 1 have 
the pleasure to call my friend. this 
is perhaps the only one in England. 
Mr. Douce made bis collection on this 
subject on the same principle as always 
guided him. that was. to concentrate 
tbe combined rays of each part for the 
elucidation of the whole. 

Debased as was the art of painting 
among the Con&tantinopolitan Greeks 
of the Lower Empire, yet we are to 
date from the introduction of their 
works into Italy its renewal in the 
West. For. though the early Chris
tians were actuated by a misplaced 
zeal. similar to that which induced 
the reformen of the 16th and the pu
ritans of the 17th centuries. to destroy 
the finest specimens of the easel under 
the denomination of superstitious pic
tures, yet a disposition to adorn the 
missal and the church itself. still che
rished the efforts of design. It was 
in this manner that. after the fury 
against paganism had exhausted itself. 
painting began to revive among the 
Greek artists. II The productions of 
these times." says Mr. Ottley in his 
Italian School of Design, II are but the 
uncouth repetitions of the same sub. 
jects represented under the same tradi
tional compositions. without even an 
attempt at improvement. and nature 
seems never to have been consulted." 

The antients on religious subjects. 
as the moderns in those ot heraldry at 
the present day. adbered to an esta
blished mode of reprelentation; and 
in like manner the early Christian 
artists seldom departed from tradition. 
which instructed them in the number 
offigurel to be introduced, and likewise 
their peculiar action, in each picture. 

II Such:' says Mr. Ottley. II was 
more especially the condition ot paint
ing from the age ot Conltantine till 
the 13th century; inlOmuch that tbe 
best critic, unaided by an inscription 
or lOme other document, would find 
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it. perhaps. impollible to decide wbe. 
ther any work executed during this 
long interval should be ascribed to 
the sixth century, the ninth, or the 
twelfth." 

Yet. wherever a peculiarity ot cos
tume happens to be introduced. we 
have a guide on which much reliance 
may be placed. and therefore by a 
comparison with the Byzantine coins 
we may with tolerable accuracy fix the 
date of Number. 

I. A. small richly.painted altar piece, 
in three parts, the doon folding over each 
other, and each the size of the principal. 
Of courae five subjects are depicted. 
Within, Christ is shewing his wounds to 
his disciples; the last supper; and Christ 
at Emmaus. Outside, the angel appear_ 
ing to the Virgin, and St. Catharine de
stroying the Pagan kings. The costume 
is highly interesting,-8th cent. 

These subjects are all well grouped, 
butwithout attention to perspective. It 
is curious to observe how closely the 
great masters have adhered to this ar
rangement. The only material depar
ture is that. in the Greek. after the 
apotheosia. the Saviour always appeani 
backed by the Vesica pil'cis. 

2. A. Madonna and Child, early Greek, 
on a gold ground,-9th century. 

The (aces are excellent, the figures 
graceful, but the draperies rather too 
stiff. 

Specimens of Greek art findiDg their 
way into Italy, gave riae, at the close 
of the twelfth ceDtury. to a school of 
painting and SCUlpture at Pisa, and the 
Doucean M uaeum posse .. es one of its 
earliest eWorts in Number. 

3. Three Saints, on a gold gro1UUl, by 
Giunta Pisano,-liOO. 

This ancient artist seems to have 
been unkDown to Vasari, who bas con
founded hi. works with those of Mar
garitone and Cimabue, .. nn error." 
obeervea Mr. Ottley, .. the le.1 par
donable. as their stylel are very diffe
rent." The freec:oel painted by him in 
1236. in the church of st. Francis at 
Assisi, though by no meaDI wanting 
in expresaion. shew none of that intel
ligence of outline and justne.s of mark
iDg in the naked parts. so often disco
verable in the works of contemporary 
sculpton; not to mention their total 
deficieDcy in most of the other requi
aites of painting, and above all. the 
coarse, unfinished, and apparently 
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careleas manner in which they are 
executed. Vasari, therefore, dated the 
revival of the art of design from Ci. 
mabue; not that he was the earliest 
painter of modern times, but because 
he was the first whom he considered 
worthy of that appellalion. By the 
kindness of William Roope-r, Esq., ao· 
licitor, of Rosa, a great admirer of 
worke of art, I have added to the col. 
lection Number. 

4. Three Sainu, by Cimabue, painted 
with asphaltum, on a gold ground, 1250. 

Of this picture that clever riling 
artillt, Mr. John Cope Smith, observes: 
.. thill is painted very cleverly, and. 
allowing for the difference of style, 
IIhews as much talent as many modern 
pictures. It is well worthy the notice 
of artiIlU." Giovanni Cimabue was 
born in 1240, and diPd in 1300. The 
senate of Florence having invited some 
ordinary Greek artists to that city, 
they were employed to repair. the 
paintings in the churches; and Clma. 
bue already prepoueBSed in favour of 
the 'art, spent whole ~ays in observi~g 
their manner of working, to the entire 
neglect of his school Pdncation. The 
father placed his '!On wi.th. them ~ a 
disciple. He recelvPd bls Instructions 
with delight, and applied himself so 
sedulously as lloon to excel his teach. 
el'll. Hill reputation became 110 great, 
that when Charles of Naples passed 
through Florence he viaitPd Cimabl1e. 
One of his picturee was so highly 
prized, that it was carried in proces
SiOD from his houee to the chnrch of 
the Virgin., Some of his worke are 
preee"ed in theehurch or Santo Croce. 
an Florence. On the back of the spe
cimen described is the following in
scription :-" ee...tableau antique Cut 
aehete par moi des ouvri8l'll employe. 
a la demolition de ('eglin dn Temple 
a Toulouee, en Fraoce, Ie 25 Aout, 
1802. 

Fa.DBalc LBMMOX DB SAMDWBLL." 

5. Two lubjecu in the lame Crame
Christ in the Garden and Pilate washing 
his banda-by Ambroee Giotto di Bon
done, 1300. 

There is great want of perspective 
in both of tbese, but nevertheless an 
evident original conceptioD. Ol1r Sa
viour ill represented in the fil'llt as 
having" gone up into a mountain to 
pray," and his position is extremely 

4 

[March, 

good. The apolltles are below, wrapt 
in contemplation. In the second, 
Chrillt has hill bandll bound behind 
him. On the opposite side are hill 
accusers, the folds of the drapery in 
one of which, and tbe turn of hill head, 
are skilfully handled. Pilate, on the 
judgment-seat, is washing his handl 
in a bason, held by a slave on hil 
kneel. over whOle shoulder hangs the 
embroidered towel. while another POUI'II 
out water from a pitcher. By way of 
attestation at the back is, fil'llt, the 
seal of the Campo Santo di Pin, and 
then the signature and seal of the 
Cavaliero Lasinio • 

Giotto was born in the village of 
Vespignano, near Florence, in the year 
1275, and at ten yeai'll of age was en
trusted with the care of his father's 
sheep. To beguile the tedious boul'll 
he began to draw such objects a. 
struck his fancy, with a sharpened 
atone on a slate. It happened one day 
that Cimabue discovered him diligently 
occupied in delineating one of the fa. 
vourites of his Hock. Astonished at 
his performance, with the consent of 
his father, he undertook his education, 
and Giotto 800n gave promise of future 
celebrity. Mr. Ottlev remarks, "how 
long Giotto continued under the gl1id
ance of Cimabue is not known; but 
(rom the dissimilitude of their styles, 
we may be led to conjecture tbat the 
scholar, soon knowing himself the su· 
perior in most respects, believed him. 
eelf so in all. Long accustomed to 
design from nature, a practice which 
the older paintel'll had eeldom used, he 
had grpatadvantagu. Transient beau
ties did not escape him. He watched 
the varied expressions of the passioDB 
in the human countenan~ and ges. 
tare, attempted their delineation with' 
no small IUCC8I18, and was the fil'llt 
who attained any degree of excellence 
in portrait. Although ignorant of the 
principles of pel'llpective, the correct
nesll or his eye frequently supplied the 
deficiency; moreover, hiS works have 
a certain degree of breadth of effect 
and mellownesll of colol1ring, which 
could not fail to captivate the "yes of 
thoee hitherto acculltomed to the very 
hanh and inharmonious mode of paint
ing practisPd by hill predeces801'll. 
Above all, his powel'll or invention and 
composition were lIuch, that it would 
be difficult to point out his equal in 
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theee reapec:ta, amongat the nume
roUl aucceaaion of artiste who, durin, 
the two following centuries, prepared 
the way for the great luminariea of 
painting deatiDed to appear under the 
happy auapices of Juliua the Second 
and Uo the Tenth." He died in the 
year 1336. 

6. A head of a man two.thirda the me 
oIliIe, with a nimblll. Giotto. 1330. 

Thia ia aHeated by the aeal of the 
Caftliero Carlo Lavinio, and is an ex
traordinary fine portrait for the period. 

7. A female Saint and a C&Iloniaed Bi. 
abop, by Taddeo Bartoli, 1330. 

Thele three.quarter figurea are well 
done, eapec:ially their faces. It is 
atteated by the two leala and the 
writing of Cav. Baasinio. 

8. The '1rgm and Child, with Saints, 
1330. 

Thia ia an extremely good painting, 
by Giotto. The uints are eight in 
number, two female and four male 
uints, and of the latter the head of an 
old mao is admirable. On the back ia 
a card, with II Par Ie Giotto, fonda. 
teur de l'Ecole Toac:ane et contempo
nin de Dante, 1320," and on a bit 
of paper, •• Gerini gallery, Duc:eUi, 
Florence, IOld to Emanuel." There 
are three leala, one with the initi ... 
C. C. L. (or Cav. Carlo Laainio. ano
ther with D. D. and a third with a 
coat of arma aurrounded by the collar 
or the solden fleece, with the crown 
and atar. and the legend or the IOve
reign. The ahape of the picture is 
pointed at top. 

9. A .... Altar.piece, without hinp', 
tUap with three pointed top" contain
!Df nine ftpra in II many e1iUODl; 
heiJII Ihe VirJin and Cbild, with eigbt 
..nata, and, by the painter'. own hand, 
tha _rde 'Pietro eli Alba piaxit, 1335.' 

10. A hall·lensth, almost tbe aise of 
Hle,oI the Virgin and Child, well painted, 
1335. 

At the back, the aeal of Sig. Laainio. 
11. The Stigmata of St. Pruacia, by 

TIddeo Gaddi, 1335. 
Thil ia a very sood picture, the po

.ition and draperiea. all well .. the 
tone of colaw', well manqecl. Tad. 
deo Gaddi waa born at Florence in 
the year 1300, and died at the age of 
fifty. After studying six Teara under 
Antonio Ric:c:i. in hia native city, he 
went to Rome and entered the achool 
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or Pietro di Cortona. He afterward. 
visited Venice with his countryman 
Dominico Maroli. On his return to 
Messina, he waa much employed. 
Owing to a revolution he quitted Si. 
cily and .ettled at Padua, where he 
waa called Onofrio Messina. At the 
back are the seals of the Campo Santo, 
and of the Signior Laainio, and a card 
on which is written" Taddeo Gaddi, 
Le Stimate de S. Francesco. Cave. 
Laainio." 

Ii. St. Laurence's Martyrdom, by Ag. 
nolo Gaddi, 1345. 

This picture ia far from being 10 
well painted aa the before· mentioned. 
The artist waa the IOn of Taddeo 
Gaddi, and bom at Florence in 1324; 
he died in 1387. He received his in
.traction. fromhis father, whom.judg
ing from their respective performances 
in the Douceao Museum, he imitated 
but did not equal. 

At the back is the Il:al orlbe Campo 
Santo, and that of the Cay. wioio, 
with a card written u~n by himlelf, 
like the othen, "Angtolo Gaddi. S. 
Lorenzo. Cav. Laainio." 

13. Sneral ftpra,fourteenin n_ber, 
beeUnr to the CJ'OII, with the VirJin on 
one aide, and Cbriat in the tomb on tha 
other, and ealJed the Piety of the Apoada, 
br Stefano Piomatino, 1345. 

This haa the leal of the Campo 
Santo, and two impreuions of that of 
the Signior Lasinio, and hia c:ard,. all 
which is" Steffano Fiorentino, Pietu 
con Ie Appostoli. Cav. Laainio ;" and 
in front a label ."ith the date II 1340." 

Thi. is an extremely well painted 
picture, and the interior of the tomb 
shewl lOme idea of penpective, the 
revival or which is attributed to thia 
artillt • 

14. SalDt Gerolamo beeIing before a 
cruciix at tha moath 01 bia cave, by 
Pietro La.VIti s.-, 1360. 

At one corner of the picture is a 
lion, at the other a cardinal'a hat; 
and in the background a pagan temele 
of rude stonea placed in a cirele, hke 
thOle termed Druidic:al in Great Bri. 
tain. On the back is a card with the 
worda "Pietro Lauveati Saneae. S. 
Gerolamo. O. Laainio," with his leal 
and that of the Campo Santo. Though 
by no meanll a capital picture, there ia 
lome idea of external anatomy .he."n 
in the figure. 

2 K 
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1;S, A loo;S'lb:~IJt43 pil:ture uf tou~:la~ 
ment by BaldiDucci Pisano, 1410. 

This picture exhibits .the Lombardic 
Fasr:ton en uustume: wiuch uprtud uvee 
Eumpe about fifteen or twenty years 
after. It is more valuable as an gb-
jecr uf thtn f:U a utorl:: of grt, 

H" Pomutt a ladp with :rhat tI:q 
be termed the Cauchoite head -dress. 
,:abLed 000:::, th:t yt::I:' 1&50, 

the fu::~m:: ar:: th45 wOfds .. Morio 
d' Anjon, flUe de Louis 11. Roi de 
NaCtles, Ol::fief' en 1416 a Cha::les CIL 

" 1463;" which corresponds 
,very well with the costnme: hut not 
::offhat (olloWt, peint par Feaft d:: 
Bru~s premier peintre' I'bnile." On 

:h~:IT;u:t t::\i~~ id, ~j:~~f~~':; 
de Charles 7, peiot par Jean Van 

(dit Jea:: de Brugt'ftf, infentellf 
de peinture a I'haile, ne a Mareyck, 
vers l'an 1370, mort ,442. I.e ~,:!o' 
nogram du Mnitre tem1:1e Elfe Uf: or~ 
nement fixe sur la coilfe.de la .p~in
ttest:::." TltemonOJl'am I~ ce:r:umy 
B, but the costume is later than the 
.kne oate. The lady has a superh 
lttecJiac::, ::,hir:h ore alttttnr:~telltt 
lttlaced white and red cinquefoils, aod 

~t~:~ttJ;ttm Mt.tt'~~~!te~:a ~d~:! ~ 
his own handwriting F. Douce, the 
¥tift of his fritnd the Rett, Nib,. 
din, See pI. 28in Johnes's F.roi~8ard. 

f:dt!~~;:a;Lt:::gr?4~tt:fttr I~~ S~!:r: 
Fontaiublellu. See Montfaucon, iii. 
B!. ltt7, as !\lnn.ttekt." 

17 Altatt .... pi~ce 5n two pattt, ::ith 
~,ges; o~ ooe tbe V~rgin and Child, 
WItt: CUtiaJ~t lupp:ufleu by anEf::ls t ou 
tbe other a Indy aged 60, her son aged 30, 
and her dau~ht~: aged :0:3; an,l aLove, 
the ,latc 14<1G, 

Outside, on one cover, is the cruci
fied Saviour, and the datt: Ith6 i on 
the otht'r the tl&ttram:tntttl :fUP uod 
wafer, with the Bame date repeated. 
'1'11%:t f"t:til art' Vt'fy poo:.1: ltut th'l 
tigUtt uf the Virdin, and especially 
that of the Child, afe out of drawiog. 

1 &l. Portrtit a la,,£y itt a ~ostltm:.t 
:ttrtttknIy not older thatt the b.t; and 
tberefore the earliest date that Cliii be u
hgDt'~.l it 14 ')0. 

The eyes squiot a little, otherwise 
the lilCe i& pretty ,ood. tht the huck 

ttt'e tree morYs 
M,iiiic,XXV." 

[Murch, 

JohlLItues Aau Eh:.th, 

19. Two. ,fold!Dg doo~. of, an, al~
piece O::Ultk 0: OOt: CUt"lJlt t)el::~mg Ug 
cross: mucb in the position of that at 
;t.iagdaleu C~llege, OttrfOt1:; tht other 
the Virgin Mary on her knees. EaI'h 
have labels above, witd portions Sttip
lure htrm~n tt::ttt. In17ide tlle former 

• is a religious, person !!n !W' k!'eetI~ pray
mg, tdttetttle:t by ttar oaVlUV: t_ting the 
Lamb and the Virgin, with alabaster box. 

ille btttckmou:td landtICttiMl, in the 
ttyle of Bre~ghel, and Chriat receiving 
baptism in tile river ,¥ortlan. Inltide the 
ttthe:, a I,rie:: wTtr,h the tleritt} tonsure, 
beeh~, at~nd~ ~y ~. Saint ,!1l her 
w:§:lew:utd t"tegIh hw:tat, t:olmng the t:08Z;~tlhl 
in one band, and a sword in the other, 
~5th ebntt hltldi~g 8 ytlatth of wOttd. At 
the back a landscape as before, and St. 
%:hriltophtr ,trotting thtt rittttr "'th tbe 
yttUDtR; Christ tt,n his ~hon1dera: 1500. 

These are most pxljuisitely paioted. 
ttud :.tlfett a ttery fio:.t sg:t'cikeD of the 
German tchool. 

20. The Virgin and Child, 1500. 
This is c&refully painted, a£ld ..Iso 
a German artist. 

21. St. Uraula, a German portnit, 
i?tree qwutet:t It~gth, aug: htt\{ the :tin 
l.tf lif:t, 1510. 

This 111 very ~o~d~ ... The b:u:~gr~u£td, 
wher:: a nastie 1:t mttodtlce!L IS tn the 
style of Albert,Durer: Th,e peculiar 
costume ttf Ehe t.gutr gllt:'s ttltte lttate, 

!n, 'fwtt Citlml::~p::.ttrt7ts b onr frame, 
eac.h on a green ground, and by the same 
~thft, ... EfOS8 mntk ot: eat:te, ::ud ±:be 
dl!.te 1525, 

These represent Martin Luther and 
Cathttritttt a liDottia, Dtm of Duhle fa
mily, who abjured the vows in 15lJ3, 
and became his wiftt in 15Efltt. Thttre 

no benutltt in her agtpeu:antttt, ·but 
both heads are vo:ry well' palDted. 

ptt~;r~i~::~~~~!~t~ ~;vt:ee'i:C~~~~: 
which bas, beside. her llAlDe al above, "'te 

.. S:eu: du roi llr8n.t:oit," &!ld uot 
.. du roi }ra.cou I"," 1528. 

Sht" Wii3 httm in thet 4" t :: ~,d 
WtlS the onl: da~g'ht~;'~f 
Charles Count Aogoulesme. ':n 
? :':09 ~h:r mltrrit"h Cl =rl, t D.tc 'AI:: 1,_ 

t;on, and (or her second husband, in 
1526, Henry second Kiug Nttvatre. 
Sst thttt this pOflrah cttuld nttt hetve 
beeo painted before that event. She 
died in r 54(?: :It:t l;~{rittn1:ttd the 
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Romieh t'lergy, owing to hfl' interces. 
sioas with her brother for the Luther. 
ans, but highly esteemed by the 
learned. 

24. Old man. FoUy. female and Death. 
1530. 

This was imagined by Mr. Douce 
to have been painted by Holbein, but 
it ie totally devoid of hia delicacy of 
touch. It appears to be a Dutch paint. 
ing of tbe above period. 

is. A moat aquiaite miJUatlue by Hoi. 
beiD. of Henry VIII. paiJIIted for aad 
praented to Anne of C1evea in tbe yev 
1539. 

26. A beaI1tiful miniature by Holbein, 
h1te lbe Jut, in an iTory box, but tbe 
cover elaborately caned 110 as to imitate 
the English ro5e, 1539. 

Of tbia latter miniature Walpole 
_ya : (AneOOotes of Painting in Eng. 
Iud) .. Holbein wall next diepatched 
by Cromwell to draw tlle Lady Anne 
of Cleve, and by practising the com· 
mon Satter)· of his profe88ion, was the 
immediate cause of the destruction of 
that great subject, and of the disgrace 
that fell on the princess herself. He 
drew 80 favourable a Iikene88, that 
Henry was content to wed her; but 
when he found her eo inferior to the 
miniature, the storm which really 
should have beeu directed at the paint. 
er, burst on the miuister; ud Crom. 
well lost his head because Anoe was 
G FhmdtT8l1111lrt', not a Venus, as HoI. 
bein had «presented her." The pic. 
ture itself is, however, anything but a 
Venus. It is not absolutely ugly, but 
what a man might. from other circum. 
stances, rather make up his mind to 
than love. That it was Battered tbere 
is no doubt, but that it was a ruem. 
blanC8, the drawing of her by tbe ~ame 
muter, engraved and published by 
Cbamberlayne, from the collection 
found in Queen Caroline's library, 
eatiafactorily proves. The background 
of both these miniatures, wbich are 
cirt'ular, is sky-blue, Had Walpole 
seen this miniature, instead of forming 
bis judgmentfrom .. the print among the 
• Illustrious Heads' taken from it," he 
would not have said" he should doubt 
of its being the very portrait in quell
tion ;" and though he with some rea
IOn thinb .. the King wu not nice, if 
::, that picture be concluded ber 

some enough:' yet there would 
be no iadut'8ment for .. Holbein to 

2~1 

ha .. drawn it after he laW a little with 
the King's eyes." ,. 

How these miniatures got into the 
pOIselBion of the Barrets, o( Kent, I 
ba •• Dot had the means o(ascertaiuing, 
but it is far from improbable that the 
King sentback:the libnees of Anne of 
Cleves to herself. The marriage was 
celebrated on the '6th Jan. 1540, and 
these pictures, most t'arefully painted, 
were most likely finished at the close 
o( the preceding year. Both mUllt 
doubtless have beeD given by her, at 
the close of her fife, to lOme favour. 
ite attendant, aud thus passed into 
that family. When Mr. Walpole did 
see it, which, after printing the tint 
edition of his work before cited, was 
the case, in the posselSion of Mr. Bar. 
rett, of Lee, he thought them .. tile 
-n ezqu;.itely perfect oj all HollJri,.'. 
_b, l1li tfJellllll ira Ihe higllnl preser. 
flGtio"." He also regarded .. the ivory 
box in which tbat of Anne of Cleves 
came over, and wbich represents a 
rose, so delicately carved, as to be 
worthy ofthejewel it contains." Mr. 
Barrett afterwards sold these valuable 
hist.oric jewell, and the purchaser 
again BOld them to Francis Douce, 
&q. (or fifty guineas, many years ago. 
This part of my worthy friend's be· 
quest I consider as beyond all price. 

27. A bead of FoUy probably. 1545. 
This is well painted, anft no doubt 

a portrait. 
28. A copy of the above of smaller size. 
29. The portrait of a female. with tbe 

iascription .. Marie, reine d'Ecosse," 
1558. 

This is a French llicture, pretty well 
painted, but very ddJkult to ideutify. 
Mr. Douce has pasted at the back the 
print of a miniature by G.Vertue, from 
the original in the Roral CollectioD, 
said to have been pam ted in 1558, 
when Mary was 16 years of ag.'. It 
bearll a very close resembll1nt'C in every 
respect to the above portrait. He his 
also put tbe followiug memoranda in 
his own band writing :_u There is 11 

miniature picture of Mary preserved 
in the medal room at the British Mu
seum, wbich, thongh painted at the 
latter perioli of her life, beara a '-err 
strong J'8lIl'mblance to the present por
trait. It is kept in a small box, on 
the inside of which is the following 
uncouth inscription :-' The original 
portrait oeMary queeuofScota, painted 
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by Zliecl!ero~ in oil and on metal (shape 
round, 2 inches !i.8ths diameter.) 
Meu.=. ,hat thi§ pc2lrtnail' .~'1 givee, "n 
the2:R ofMey K7g§,bytbeCoude-~ 
Dowager Broolle IUId Countess Dow
ager of Warwick, to the trust""s of the 

:~::!L!!;ri~'r~:;~:~1~: t:;'e;::~ 
pose that tbis said portrait shall be 
kt'pt aud safely preserved in the said 
M uatum, Ii.!!l li3£e\eis§ to he ee tff· 

eof'C! to hen lM>f!n h"ir gift, hrrvirrg 
desire t.o leave testimony (rom this 
instanee of her Bentimenu, by the value 

~r;:e:;~;t tt ~o:r~~::~;il;ir :!~; 
W!IS bestowed by he'r Majesty on one 
of the anCl'lllon o{ the present donor 
or it, ,0 the tntttees 'rHhe' British M,%. 
aeirm~ by E!iz~ Dr'w"~ir ~;)u$!;lae Hrr. 
milton, Countess Dowager ~Brooke, 
and Countell8 Dowager Warwick.' 

?~i::':r~~~ o~,;~';.~~c!fr:f~rvf\'Q~~:; 
of Seotlanri (Painte'd by Zucchero), 
given by her Majesty to Laid John 
Hrrmiitorr, hef co"si?C, frrn l:O the ~tl 
of Af;ra?C, Dob ,~,f Chatell?frarrd, who 
in the yev 15.3 was declared by the 
three e.tates of the realm totor to 

. Q?fee?C ,egent of the kingrTIOTI"rr, 
a?Cd teet to the ?frO'!!!'n! Then 
(ollows a re!)ttition of this inlcrintion 
in the French lauguage. See Walpole, 

.:~~~ !;~~irrl~:h lUV::o~:~rt'Tht~!~o:f 
M!!.ry, by Eistraclle, in his series of 
Kings aud Queens, is very Hke this 
portr-it. 
.. All pZ,_ooAlI Ted Of F,?CDcrr, ',,~eU, 

My COUDtry dMl', 

Of ~:::::r;,={ ~,!~ tc, dwaU, 
F~~"n for "","f, h"prrJ days; 
The ship whirh parts our loves, CODft)'1 
B"t tall nf ,,,eo The hal! behind 
I lea]]]] 'lrith th~. de&!" F~"", to!) p~ 
A tokeD of our eDdiess 10\"1', 
A"d liri:r" the :rther my mlD<f1. 

Junn Btyn"s'" T~an,latioh of Mfff'f's 
Fr"nch Ver~!!II"" • 

To th"se "i>heriatiunt of M:r, Dou:r1l 
-D"~y be added, what my friend Ed
mund !-:OOp, Norroy King at !'-rms, 

:::.::}:r hi~~~;:*~!~i::~.'::~~~'~Oefk: 
pob\!shed by Harding and Co., III it 
bears as much resemblauce to that u 

!~.1i~lr;~~~~:e'~'~i:h h:~u~~~ ~he 
p'-.te beror0 U5, blM b!>en pres.rved witll 

~e srea.teat ~ rfClJill ti~e i!l_~ 
ffhl i" the mlLnlllnn *,f DaimI%TIIo", ttre 
prindpl1 s€'at in Scotlarld u( the Eul 
of Morton. On the upper part of it is 
in~ribed, :with a modc~ty of iiSkrti:;n 

:~~:a~~~~ !~J~;;r'Q:!:e~r ~~:. 
lIaid to have been painted during her 
confinement in Loehleven CiiIItie.' A,"
c"rd,,,g to in"£U",,,bk tr?fditio" it W§lS 

o"ce the proFre>rty "f Gee. Dougla8, 
the libe~or of Mvy, aud passed from 
h~m, to~t~er with ?ther euri~~s reI~ 
OJ tbrrt mmappy Frmcc~s, ]fa RIIS eau
n~ot r~latiun~ J,rmes fourth Earl of 
Morton~ in whose posterity it baa re
maioed to me prnent day." 

n", Ililiost a"th?fnti,r i"rr:lr%raiw. w]] Cf]%n 

r'fly :rn, is thrrt of h€"r effigy Weft. 
minster Abbey, for although sculptured 
long after her death, yet being inkndal 
by h"r ,,~,n to pe€petuatu her Rik?fn!f]%I, 
it .]']'1 rro delffbt taken (rom tb?C lint 
authority. With" allowaucea for 
age aud 'events, the resf:ii1biiiUlCe is sui-

~~i~:~~fS!~O~t. Do~:;:;;c~"~~&lOir'Y 
30. The JDC.!!.!ltation, by-- Baaano. 

1580., ~ ,0. •• 
ThiS'll V?fry de?ferty pal"le?t p,e • 

lufe a"d w.ho,rgh it ro"t"in" b"t f:ry 
figures, they are extremely well ar. 
rauged. 

31. Tile IDCliDt.t.tion. nppwed by Peter 
Feu! Brnqtel, jUi€i€ 1615, 

Th" €:-;)Ii€"m" fifei€ thu datu or tbi. 
painting to the time of James I. It 
II extremely well e~e<;utc:d ; 0 the g,:oupa 
an! 'welL COrrC]frVeii; ?CO,1, I€Rth"ugll trr,e 
et,wra is ?foi€'ffl'd wit1a figu~s, the 
perspective is admirable. 

32. iDterior of. Barber'. Shop, 165iO. 
The coetume or thill picture poini:ll 

~U!::; bU:R:~b:~~~~ uirC!l;1ltirr'll 

rR3, btef'k,r "fa Surgel1': by DO!DeILIIII 
well painted though CuriOUl, 16i3. 

34. CilrilIt'. DeeceDt iDto Hell, H;~. 
Pasted on the back is this inocrip

tbn: ., p, p, B€ur'gh"l; A. e"doffs 
a"d rar" pf'o(bction r:rpf"""lleR,ting the 
salvation of mankind bv the death aud 
resurrection of Chri@t." In the cent.·e 
of th f"rth"r distanf'e Adrrm fUlrTI Erre 
af?f fff!p*~St;R,t"d tastiog til?f "~'rbidden 
fruit. To the lefi is discovered the 
ark by wMch Noah and his fiiiIDiiy 

:h":e: :~er~he ~()~~i:~!\::fit~ :?~; 
oWni "."., Gi tht lltone, IItc. The 
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cutle in the cenlft ia lupposed to reo 
ler to the cutle 01 religion, and the 
'Volcano bebind to imply that it mUlt 
roDtinuaily buru in the Christian'l 
heart. OD the right il tbe 'destructioD 
of Jeruaalem, and the tormenta iD
ftict.d 00 the iohabitaots. The mid. 
die grouDd il occupied with tbe coloslal 
head of an oM mao with a voracious 
mouth, our Saviour delivering the 
lOull eogulphed tberein. Evil Ipirits 
in the form of toadl, and other poison
ous reptiles, oppose hil power. St. 
John with Adam and Eve are first 
delivered. The devil appears chaiDrd. 
Various figurel are iD the foreground; 
one appears to represeot a female mi. 
ler, another a warrior; th.y are 
marchiDg into beU eacorted by a 
drummer and fifer ;"--or rather by a 
,roteaque figure with the kettle.drum, 
and two others, one jn armour with a 
two-handed sword, the other bearing 
th. target. 

3S. Rich Man and Death, by Otto Van 
'\"een,I6iS. 

This il an extremely cleger picture 
by the muter of Rubens; the arrange
ment, draperies, and figures in the 

. backgroond admirable. 
36. The IIJDe 81Ibject by another .nat, 

of about the lIJDe date, judsiDg from the 
-wm. ill the backpouad, 1626. 

The old man, however, wears a hat 
and shoes of HeDry VlIlth'l time. It 
il well dooe, but by 00 meaDI equal 
to the lut, and baa beeD ralsely at
tributed to Old Franks. 

·37. ChNt'. Descent ioto Ren I a 
much larger picture than that before de. 
ICrlbeci, and of an oblong Ihape, by 
Michael Crou, 1630. 

There is a similar picture at Hamp. 
ton Court, by the IIBme artist. 

38. Portrait of the PoolofLewia Couat 
ofEgmond and Prince of Gana, 1635. 

Whoever be the artiet, thil picture 
doea him infiDite credit. It i. a half 
length, and the Fool is represeDted lit
ting by a table, OD which are his pipes 
and a paper or tobacco. His drell, 
which is party.roloured and oroament
ed with the belli of rolly, has in froDt 
the armorial beariDgs of hia muter. 
Near him is hia one.ltringed musical 
instrument lurmouoted by a puppet of 
Folly, and 00 his othrr _ide a placard, 
00 which il aD inimitable sketch of 
a 'head. This bigbly curious, iDt.r. 

253 
esting, and excellent paintiDg I have 
added to Mr. Dou .. e's collectioD. 

39. A grotesque musical lllllemblare of 
the _!releton. of Birds aud ADimala, by 
David Teniers, jun. 1650. 

This astonishing picture il well 
..alculated to show the great powers 
of cODception aDd execution which 
this muter POSsell.d. It is 10 well 
handled, that, notwithltanding ita 
being ideal, oothing ftems at variaDce 
with Dature; aDd the light and shade 
50 exquisitely maDaged, that, together 
with the bold and judicious touches 
for effect, it il difficult to withdraw 
tbe eyes from 50 fuciDatiDg a per
formallce. 

40. A miniature portrait in oil, 1660. 
41. A pair of smaU picturea on copper, 

representing two epocha ill the legend of 
an Asiatic Saint, with the ChlU'Ch In the 
back ground which had been dedicated to 
him,I665. 

49. A large painting of an InCIDtatiou, 
1696. 

Some partl of thi. picture are well 
and carefully painted. 

43. Aoother picture of the InCIDtatiOD, 
"ry clcYer, 'Aid to be by Egbert Bema
kirk, Jun., ill whieb hia _0 portrait 11 
iIItroduced. If 10, it mut 'a.. been 
painted juet before, u the comune will 
not aUow of an earlier date than 1703. 
On a monk's elene, h_ner, 11 the Jet. 
ter T. 

44. Portrait of Joseph NoDekina the 
celehnted ICUlptor; painted by hie friend 
James Barry jut after hia marriage; 
amall, but daree-quarters length, 1771. 

45. An oval picture !If Angelica Kad. 
man the Swill utilt, punted ill EngluuI, 
1775. 

46. A miniature of the Bon .. Ronee 
Walpole, by D. Bamphrey, 1780. 

TAP.STllY. 
A fioe head 01 Chriat, ill the Itrle of 

Raphael, on which are the worU,-' Vera 
Salfttoria ooatri effigies ad imitatienlllD 
imagioi. amaragdo inciue jUllu Tiberii 
CIIIBria qno amaragdo postea rlt th_uro 
COlUltantiDOpOlitano Tnraram Imperator 
Inoocentiam VIII. Poot: Mu: Rom: 
dODB1'it pro redimeodo mtre Christiania 
capti1'o.' 

The Dut portion of thia Catalogue 
will comprise the DrawiDgl, EDgrav
ings, and EDgraved Tabletl; followed 
by the uDique collection of Sculpturea 
in i90ry aDd those in wood. 

Yours, &c. 
S,U,\1.L R. MSyalCll, K.H. 
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frace's Roll of 'he NONIUlII Chiefs. [Marcb. 

MR. URBAN, ~. 20. 
IT haviDg been considend worth 

while, as it undoubtedly was, to ex
tract this portion ofWace's work from 
the MS. in the British Museum, aDd 
to publish it in the "General Intro
duction to Domesday Book," 2 vols. 
8vo, 1833, it may be useful, afterrather 
a basty collation, to put on record 
lIome obvious corrections Dec:elllary to 
J>e made by those who possesa the 
volume. in order to reDder it a more 
accurate representation of the MS. it 
purports to be printed from. 

The Introduction. by the bye •• tates 
it __ 10 Aaw bHII priJlkd; though 
the pUblication ill subsequent to the 
date of M. Pluquet's edition of the 
whole Chronicle In 1827. 

Page :1:11.-'" Caitrai," should be 
.. Cartrait" (Carteret). 

xllI.-After "Hue ,Ie Gornai" a 
line is omitted containing a great 
name :-" Engerran de laigle ivint." 

XIV.-" Reiners" should be .. Re
uiers" (Reviers or Redvers). 

The following lines are omitted 
after Robert Bertran :-

.. Cels df! Sols, et eels d' oirieval 
De Saunt JohlD, et de Brehlll 
Cel cle Brins e [oels, illter/illftl] de 

Homes." 

These lines should certainly have heen 
iDserted. The extractor perhaps passl'd 
them o\'er as a supposed continuation of 
the list of archer, from Vaudreuil. )fhe 
did, it was a great mistake. As far as 
can be juclged (considering tbe great 
inaccuracy in grammar of all these 
1I4SS.). we should moat likely (except 
in the case of Bri_Brucc; which 
i, expressly Cil, like other single lords) 
in etrictness read, not the Loa.,. of 
Sols, Orval, St. Jean, Brehul, and 
Houmet, but the MaN; and on this ac
count, probably. the traIIKriberomitted 
them. The omission~ however, is not 
judicious in ""J such CllSes: but es
pecially here; bpcause (independent 
of the Lord of Brius,) the poet, in 
speaking of the men of such fiefs as 
those before us, can hardly, on the 
moat prosaic constructioD of bis lan
,aage, be supposed to bave excluded 
the leaders of those men. 

xlv.-Before the "Sire de Semil
lie," two lords are omitted, viz.: 
•• Cil de Saint Sever e de Quaillie" 
(Calllie). 

\ 

(If St. Sever be the readiag, the oth. 
MSS. dilferinlt. aDd the word her,! 
looking more like St. Beg' with a final 
mark of abbreviation: but it i. written 
on an erasure.] 

XIV.-" Goinz" should of course be 
.. Gouiz" (Goviz_ well.known fami
ly). 

:l:v.-After •• Hue Ie Bigot" i. a 
great lapse.-There are omitted several 
lines, including eight of the most dis
tinguished Norman names :-

--" Ii Sire de Ia Hue" • • • 
.. Cil de Vitrie, e d' U rinie, 

Cil de Montrai, e de Sue, 
E Ie Sire de 1& Perle 
• • • 

Bot:eTi1ain e Trepebot." 

It may also be DOted that the .,er
bal termination .. out," oceurring 
several times, is printed .. 0lIl." 

These inaccuracies should surely be 
avoided in o8ic:ial publications carry-
iDgsuch authority. T. P. B. 

••• The present opportunity IDly be 
taken to point out that the Christian 
names of Wace'. Roll are not to be de. 
peDded UpoD. Mr. J. G. Nichols, iD m
" iIIUl1tration. of the iPedigree of Ro
mars," printed in Bowls'. Hiltory of 
Lacock Abbey, after rellW"kio,; that the 
name of Walter Ie Euras iD the Book of 
Lacock, was fabricated from that of hi. 
grandson, Walter of Sarisbury, adds: 
"The William de Romara of the poet 
Wace is also a fictitious personage, hav
ing a similar origin. Wace thought only 
01 the heads of those Norman H01llle8 
who .ere his own contemporaries, quite 
heedless 01 aDachronism, and attentive 
oo\y to his rhymes. Henee he set clown 
the Dame of William in his couplet-

E dam Guill. de Romare, 
E Ii sire de Litebare. 

and these were two diltill~t personages
not one, as HoHn.hed made them, by 
dropping the coDjunction • E '. The 
lord of Lithare WIll Eudo com Capello, 
the Eudo Dllpifer 01 Domaclay." The 
fint Wal/i.". de Roawn, Earl of Lincoln 
temp. Stcph. was the son of RDlHrt Pitz 
Girold of Domesday Book, whOle father 
Girold, the Dapifer of Normandy, •• 
the lord of Jlomara living iD 1064, only 
two yeano before the conqust 01 England • 
Wace .hould therefore have written Gr-
.OLD. lUit. 
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POETRY. 

Ox A PAINTING OF ZUCCBARBLLI, IN POSIIESSION OF IIRS. BATT, OF "NEW 

BALL," NEAll SALISBURY. 

Beautirullandscape! I could look on thee 
For hours-unmindful of the storm and strife, 
And mingled murmurs of tumultuous life. 

Here, all is still as fair-the stream, the tree, 
The wood, the sunshine on the bank: no tear-

No thought of Time's swift wing, or dosing night, 
Which comes to steal away the long sweet light,

No sighs of sad humanity, are here, 
Here, is no tint of mortal change-the day

Beneath whose light the dog and peasant-boy 
Gambol, with look, and almost bark, of joy

Sti1lseems, though centuries have pass'd, to stay. 
Then gaze again, that shadow'd scenes may teach 
LeslIOns of peace and love, beyond all speech. 

W. L. BOWLES. 

THE SUNSET-HOUR. 

ErdractJrom Mils Stickney's" Poetry of Life." 
.. Impressions made upon our minds by local circumstances are freqnently of 110 

deep and durable a nature, as to outlive all the accidents of chance and change, which 
OCCUJ'to u in after-life. Should the poet or the painter, in his study, endeavour to 
place before hit mind's eye the picture of a brilliant Bunset, he insensibly recalls that 
lICeDery in the midst of which his youthful imagination was first warmed into poetic 
life by the • golden day's decline.' He sees, bright and gorgeous with sunbeams, 
the distant hill wnich his boyish fancy taught him to believe it would be the height of 
happiness to climb-the sombre woods, that skirt the horizon-the valle', misty and 
indiatinct, below...,...the wandering river, whose glancing waters are here and there 
touched, as they gleam out, with the radiance of the resplendent west; and, whUe 
memory paints again the long deep shadows of tbe trees that grow around his father'. 
dwelling, he feels the calm of that peaceful hour mingling with the thonSBnd &ssocia_ 
tiODB that comhine to form his mOlt vivid and poetical idea of sunset. "-(I, 48,) . 

The above extract has been made, independently of all consideration 
. of the harmonious diction and philosophical truth with which Miss S. 

has baDdled her subject, to show how readily (by the easy addition of a 
]jtt1e metrical rhythm, and the recurrent intermixture of a few 8imple 
rhymes,) t~e language of the gifted writer may be converted into what is 
technically termed" Poetry."-Ecce ngmnn. 

Impressions made by place are oft 80 strong, 
Indent so deeply, and endure so long, 
That-hap in after-life whatever may-
Nor chance, nor change, can wear their stamp away. 
With pen or pencil would the artist show-
Poet, or painter-evening's gorgeons glow; 
Straight to his view upsprings the 8cenery, 
Which lay unroll'd before his youthful eye, 
When first he mark'd the" golden day's decline: .. 
He sees the distant hill with sunbeams shine, 
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Wbicll bis boy-rancy pRnted to asCend-
The sombre woods, tbat rar ,away extend-
The mist-bung valley-tbe meandering stream, 
Whoee glancing wa\·et! cast back the casual gleam 
Caught from the weat's resplendence-lind while, true 
To early loves, fond Memory painta anew 
The trees thick-cluster'd 'rollnd bis latber's dome, 
Tbe sbade and shelter 01 biB cbildhood', home, 
All, all-bill, valf', woods, rivulet, and bower
Complete tbe picture of tbe Samaet-Honr. 

Cltnln', J ... 1838. FLUICII W • .uro.~. 

P",al'lCVLA" or rB. CHuaCH "'!'ID P",aIIH or Sr. BaNa'" FINIl, IN THa 
CITY OP LoNDON. 

THIS ('burch is situated in Broad
street Ward, on the south aide of 
Tbreadneeclle-atreet. newly oppoeite to 
the entrance to Old Broad-Itreet. It 
il dfliicated to Saint Benfliict, and 
received ita distinguilhing appellative 
from one Robert Fink the elder. who 
at lOme remote period had rebuilt the 
church. having had hil dweUing in 
the great and principal hODBe on the 
weet lide of Fink-lane (now corrupted 
into Finch). ThiB edifice having been 
destroyed. like many othen. by the 
great 8re of 1666. a new church was 
projected. towarda the erection of 
which. in 11'70. the pariah were in
debted to the great liberality of George 
Holman. Eaq. an enlightened Roman 
Catholic. for the munificent gi~ of 
1.0001. for which the pariah entitled 
him •• '0 "" ,.,. ... .,.." '0 Aia 
.. AiI/win frw _." The finhtone 
of the present building was accordingly 
laid by Thomas Stonyear.- son ofWil
liam Stonyear. the parish clerk. by 
order of Lieut.-Col. John Steventon. 
common councilman (a peJ'lll)n of great 
.conaideration in the parish), in the 
pretence of him and others of the lead
Ing parithionen. on Thunday the lit 
of December. 1670, and completed. 

from the designa of Sir Cbriatopher 
Wren. in the yew 1673, at theexpenBe 
of4.l29l. 161. 1000.t 

or the peculiar atyle of architecture 
displayed in thil building, its embel
lilhments. Itc. ac:c:urate deec:riptions 
having been given in the numero ... 
historiee of London, I shall Ct.·nfille 
mYllt!lf only to luch particulars as 
remain unnoticed in any general de
scription. 

JI...,.,al 1~.-A tablet 
in the IOUth aille to the memory of 
Richard Caaeton. Esq. 1818. aged 86; 
Eliza-Dorcas. his wife. 1817. aged 70; 
Joeeph Causton Knight, their graad
child. 1805. aged three yean. On. 
stone on the 800r of the _e aiele, 
Mary Hardwick, 1749. aged 55; Thoe. 
Hardwick. 1773. aged 76. and six of 
their children. On another.:' Mono
mentum Geor,ij Holman. Ar. 1597: 
Reetauratum 1673: The family nult 
of Henry BlulaDd, Eaq. purchaMd of 
the pariah 1816." 

On the wall of the chancel •• marble 
monument to the. memory of Henry 
Bluland, Eaq. common-councilman, 
for 24 years deputy or the ward of 
Broad-street. died May 1 I. 1816. aged 
67; also. his IOn George. who died 

- It seem. not to hIve been an uncommon pl'lclice tor ,.outh and inDOceDce thu 
to Ie,. the foundation of a .tructare destined for our .piritual advancement; u EvelJD, 
in hia Memoirs, under the ,.ear 1627, apeakiDI of the DeW church at South Mallinr • 

. near Lewes, Suuex, .. ,.., .. I Ie,.d one of the firet .to_ at the lIuildinr of the 
Church," he bein, It the time onl,. Beyen ,.ean of •• 

t Allen' •. History of London.-al Oct. 1/l73, the BUIll of twelve poods .... peid 
for the paintinp of Mo ... and Aaron, for the altar piece. In the to .... er of ths Churc1a 
are two bella independent of tbe Saint'. bell. 

5 
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12th Oct. 1814. qed 28 years; and 
the monument of Mr. TimQthy Helm. 
aley. citizen and mercer of London 
(eldest son of Mr. Thomas Helmsley. 
alderman of Leicester), an old inhabi
tant of this parish. and a common 
councilman above 20 years. died Jan. 
29. 1765. aged 72; also Mrs. Catha. 
rine Muskett. widow (his sister). who 
died 2d April. 1756. aged 56-(Arms : 
Helmsley. Sa. three bars Ar. in chief 
a lion passant of the Last.) Beneath 
the above a small tablet to the memory 
of the Rev. George William Blathwayt. 
late rector of Dyrham. co. Gloucester. 
and Langridge, eo. Somerset. who 
died April 9th. 1806. aged 47-(Arms 
on btchment: Blathwayt. Ar. on a 
chief Vert. three crescents of the Field; 
impaling, Or. on a chief Sa. three escal. 
-Iopts of the First. {;raham? Crest. 
an eagle volant Proper. with this 
motto-If Alis nutrior"). On a band
some monument. adorned witb pilas. 
ters. &:c.-In memory of Dr. Theodore 
Waterland,· minister of this parisb. 
wbo died the 18th of Marcb. 1764. 
aged 83; and of Mary bis wife. who 
died the 11 th of April 1753. aged 60-
(Arms: Azure. ten cinquefoils Or. 
Watedalid; impaling. ,Per fesse Sable 
(or Azure) and Or. a pale and three 
lions rampantCountercbanged twoand 
one. Whittle or Whethilll quarterly 
with Gu. an annulet Or. within a bor. 
der Azure. charged with eigbt estoiles 
01 the Seeond. for Wbite?) On an 
adjoining tablet. Thomas Townsend. 
Esq. died 6th June 1791. aged 4 •• and 
Susannah bis wife. the 4th of Sept. 
1810. ~ 57. Above theirhatchment 
-(AzUre. a cbevron Ermine between 
three escallops Argent. Townsend; im. 
paling. Azure, three demi.lionsArgent. 
gutte de Sang, Newenbam.) 

On the floor of the chancel. Natha· 

niel Castleton. Esq. lOth June 1714, 
aged 78; Nathaniel Castleton, Esq. 
Nov. 30, 1782. aged 66-(Arms: Cas. 
tleton •••.. on a hend •.•. three adders 
nowed ...• Crest, a dragon's head 
and wings expanded .•... ) 

On the floor of tbe north aisle. 
Stephen Daubuz. Esq. June 23, 1746. 
aged 66, and Elizabeth his wife, July 
27. 1752, aged 67-(Arms: a chev ..•• 
between three acorns slipped and pen. 
dant •.•.• Daubu; impaling .•. three 
chevronells ••. between as many mul. 
lets •.•• Crest. a griJlin's head be. 
tween two wings .••. ) 

In the church. yard. against tbe wall 
at the west.end of tbe vestry. is a 
stoDe erected by the parisb to the me· 
mory of Mr. John Emmett, clerk of 
this p~ish upwards of forty years, 
who dIed Sept. 19, 1789, aged 84; 
against the IOUth wall. Mr. James EI. 
worthy. 1807; Elizabeth his wife. 

, 1794; Mrs. Elizabetb- Cranch Cox. 
their daughter. 1820. and four of her 
cbildren; John and Elizabeth Macdo. 
nald. 1798; Jobn Blackburne, Esq. 
late commander of the sbip Fox. E. I. 
C. horn at Soeaton. in Yorksbire. died 
at London 29th February 1798. aged40. 

Bnlffactor. to Iliu Parill. 
1597. Mrs. Margaret DlDe (Donneia 

810w) yearly at Christmas, payable by the 
lronmongers Company, three shillings. 

Ambrose Bennet, Esq. to the poor, per 
IOn. for ever, 9/. 

Mr. John Shield, to be distributed 
yearly, on St. Thomas'. day (payable b1 
the Cooks Company), 2/. 

1617. Mr. John Woodward, for bread, 
eyery Sabbath-day, 100/. 

1664. Mrs. Anne Thriaerou, widowt 
01 Mr. Francis Thriscrols,:t citizen IDd 
clothworker, by ber will, dated 24th Nov. 
1664, provedin 1666, 100/.§ Theintereet 
thereof to apprentice poor childrell born 
in this pariah. 

• Brother to the Rev. Daniel Waterland, D.D. Admitted at Clare Hall, Msy 1699; 
B.A. 1702; FeUow If4 Clare Hall March 1705·6; M.t\. 1706; vacated hi, Fellowship, 
JID. 1713-14, on being elected Fellow of Magdalen, IDd luccealively held the office. 
of Dean, President, and Bursar, till 1742. In 1720, he was presented to the Rectory 
of Stantoll in Cambridgeshire, IIld towards the latter end of 1731 to the Rectory of 
St. Bennet's Fink, Londou, either through the interest of his brother, or by gift of 
Mapalcn College. (Bishop of Landai'. Life IDd Works of Dr. Daniel Waterland, 
8vo. 1823.) 

t 6 March, 1667, Mrs. Anne ThriIcrDII, wido, buried in the Church, out of St. 
Giles'a, Cripplegate. (Par. Reg.) 

: 20 DeCember, 1665, huried Mr. Francia Thriserou, clothworker. (Ibid.) 
§ Two hoDICI in George.llley, Shoe.IaDe, 'ftl'II purchued with her !Ioution, 7ie14. 

las a rellt of Ill. per IDDUDI. 

GnT. M~G. VOL. V. 2 L 
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Sir Jolin Allen's gift, payable by the 
Mercers' Company, yearly, Dine shillings. 

Alderman Stiles and Lambric:k's gift, 
after every sixteen years (payable by the 
Grocers' Company), twenty shillings. 

Edward Bovey (or Boovie) to the poor, 
100/. And for binding boys apprentice, 
2001. 

1708.· Mrs. Sarah Gregory bequeath
ed to this parish 100/. to be distributed 
~ong the poor; also 4001. for the pur
chue of an organ, and part of a messuage 
towards maintaining the playing thereof.t 

1722. James Colebrook to the poor, SOl. 
1722. James Ruck to the poor, 10/. 
1757. Dr. Waterland, towards repairs 

of the church, 100/. 
Mr. Timothy Helmsley, 10/. 10.. 
Mr. Deputy Kent, 10/. liM. 
171>8. Mr. John Alexander, 10/. 10.. 
1783. Mrs. Elizabeth Holmes, in three 

per cent. cons. ann. 200/. 
1810. Thomas Townsend, Eaq. and 

Mrs. SWIIIIlnah Townsend, his widow, 
(payable by the Merchant-taylors Com
lWly),7/. 10.. 

IMt qf Phltll for '"11 811rf1i~ qf tllll Holy 
ComfllIllIlUnt. 

Two silver flaggens, with the arms of 
Holman--Vert, a chevron between three 
pheons Argent. t Crest, a greyhollDd's 
head .... and thus inscribed ,-

.. George Holman, Esq. gave one thou
sand pounds to the parish of St. Benet 
Fincke, for the ornaments of the church, 
whereof these flaggons are for the use of 
the communicants. § 

SYLVANUS MOKGAN, }Church. 
HENKY MZDLlcoTT, wardens." 

An antique silver-gilt covered tankard 

or can, of a Imall Bixe, bearing the ini. 

tiala }.f R without date or iDBcription, but 

the following ia elicited from the parish 
books ,-

.. 19th April 1688. Lieuf.-Col. John 
Steventon did present one silver-gilt caD, 

weighing 21 oz. 7d. weight, marked JR 
the gift of Michael Totty and Rebekah 
hia wif, to y' parish of S'. Benet Finck, 
for y' use of the Holy Sacrament, in re
membrance of theire two daughters, Re
beckah and Elizabeth, both buried in thia 
parish, on the 4th September, in the year 
one thousand six hundred and sixty-five." 

A silver olver, the gift of Robert and 
Rebeckah Stamper, 1695. 

Two large silver cup. with coven, with 
the initials of the parish. 

A gold spoon, with the parochial ini
tials. 

Two silver dishee, weight 27 oz. 7 dwts. 
value WI. the gift of Dr. "'aterland, mi
nister of this parish, 1760. 

The living of St. Benet's Fink is a 
perpetual curacy. in the presentation 
of the Dean and Chapter of Windsor, 
though formerly a rectory. The in
cumbents, as well as 1 have been able 
to collect, were: Rev. Georgt' Evans. 
died 1725; Rev. Thomas Goddard 
(Canon o(Windsor), died 1731 ; Rev. 
Theodore Waterland, D.O. died 1764; 
Rev. Dr. Lowe, died 1769; Rev. Dr. 
Wilmot, died 1772; Rev. Dr. Robert 
James Sumner, died 1772; Rev. John 
Bostock, M.A. died Oct. 27. 1817; 
succeeded, by the Rev. Robt. Charles 

• From an inscription in front of the organ (Arms, in a lozenge, Or, two ban and 
in chief a lion pB888Dt Azure, Gregory; impaling Steventon, Gules, a fes8 between three 
stag's heads cabossed Argent). A former Inscription stated her to have been born 
in this parish; and from the foregoing arms, she was very probably a daughter of the 
Lieut.-Col. John Steventon, here mentioned. Her will bears date 24 May, 1708, in 
which she is described as late of Islington, widow. 

t Being one undivided fourth of four housts in Great and Little Queen-street, 
Lincoln's Inn Fields, yielding a rent of 12/. per annum. 

: Not Or, 88 in some authorities. These arms are also set up in the altar window 
within a rich compartment of stained glass, date M.D.C.XCV. George Holman, esq. 
deceased 1703. (llatton's View of London, edit. 1708.) 

§ The date is omitted on the flagons. These persons served the office of Church
wardens in the year 1676. The Church.wardens at the time of my making these notel 
intended it to be added, which I have no doubt baa been done. In this Sylvanus 
Morgan, will at once be recognised the" pragmatical perlOll" of Anthony Wood, a 
fanciful writer upon the science of Heraldry, author of .. The Sphere of Gentry, " 
fol. 1660. He resided in Threadneedle-street, 88 in the minutes of the vestry proceed
ings, his back premises are described u being in.. Sweeting's-alley, which took its 
name from one Sweeting, about 1670. Sylvanus seems to have gone through all the 
degree. of parochial hODour, and to have heen a very CODstant attendant at all the 
pariah meetings. He died at the good age of 73, on the 27th of Marc!h, 1693, and 
wu buried in the adjoining church of St. Bartholomew. behind the Exchange. (Vide 
Gent. Mag. May, 1796.) 
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Ashfield, M. A. the present incum- Rev. Mr. Blenkarne, resigned 1797; 
bent. Rev. Ricbard Wilson, resigned 1808; 

Lecharers.-Rev. Mr. Allison (in Rev. Matthew Wilson, resigned 1816; 
Stowe), 17-20; Rev. Mr. Morrison, Rev. David Rouell, elected 1816, the 
1732; Rev. Mr. Kippax, resigned in present lecturer. 
1764; Rev. Mr. Batwell, resigned on Present curate, Rev. John Bathurst 
account or preferment abroad, 1773; Deane, M.A. F.S.A. one or the Masters 
Rev. Mr. Waring, resigned in J791: of Mercbant-taylors' School. H. G. 

CHARACTERS OF PHILOSOPHERS, BY W. T. BRANDB, ESQ. F.R.S. 

(Crmliawtl,lroM p. 132,) 

Da. BUCK. 

Dr. Joseph Black was sprung from 
a Scottish ramily, transplanted first to 
England, and· then to France, wbere 
he was born in 1'1'28, on the banks of 
the Garonne. Wben twelve years of 
age he was sent for education to Bel
rast, and afterwards to tbe University 
of Glasgow, where he entered upon 
the study of physic, under tbe guidance 
of tbat bright ornament of medical 
science, Dr. William Cullen. In 1780 
he removed to Edinburgb; four years 
afterwards he took the degree of Doc
tor of Pbysic, and in 1786 published 
his experiments on Magnesia, Quick
lime, and some otber alkaline sub
stances, in the Pbysical and Literary 
Essays. In the same year, Dr: Cullen 
having removed to Edinburgb, Dr. 
Black returned to Glasgow, to fill tbe 
medical and chemical chair of that 
University, where he was received 
witb open arms both by tbe classes 
and professors. In 1764 he brought 
his ideas respecting tbe com bination 
of heat with ponderable matter to 
perfection. Speculations upon this 
subject bad occupied his mind during 

a considerable period I but the diffi
culties of the inquiry, and the time 
necessarily consumed in other profes. 
sional avocations, bad considerably 
interfered witb the pursuit. )n 1766 
he was appointed to the cbemical cbair 
of Edinburgh, an office whicb be filled 
with such talent, industry, and perse
verance, as not only drew an immense 
concourse of bearers to bis class, but 
tended to confer upon cbemistry a de. 
gree of popularity and importance, 
which has been greatly conducive to 
its promotion and extension ... Hisdis
course:' saysbis biographer, Professor 
Robinson, .. was so plain and perspicu
ous, his. illustrations by experiment so 
apposite, tbat bis sentiments on any 
suhject never could be mistaken I and 
his instructions were so clear of all 
hypotbesis or conjecture, that the 
bearer rested on hiB concluBions with 
a confidence Bcarcely exceeded in mat
ters ofbis own experience."· In short, 
Dr. Black, in bis professional capacity, 
was entitled to every praise, and he 
contributed most essentially to tbe 
foundation and increase of tbe reputa. 
tion whicb tbe University of Edin. 
burgb bas acquired and maintll.ined. 

* Dr. Black'i character as a lecturer is given by his friend Professor Robinlon, In 
the following terms :-' He endeavoured every year to render his conrseR more plain 
and familiar, and to illustrate them by a greater variety of example. In tbe way of 
experiments. No man could perform these more neatly and lucce .. fnlly. They were 
always in&eniously and judiciously l:Ontrived, clearly eltablishing the points in view, 
and never more than sufficed for this purpose. While he scorned the quackery of a 
Ihowman, the simplicity, neatness, and elegance with which they were performed were 
truly admirable. Indeed tbe Bimple;r munditiu stamped every thing he did. I think 
it was the unperceived operation of this impression, that made Dr. Black's lecturea 
Inch a treat to all his scholars. They were not only instruct~d, but, they knew not 
how, delighted; and without any effort to please, but solely by the natural emanation 
of a gentle and elegant mind, co.operating indeed with a moll perspicuoul ellhibition 
of hi. lentiments, Dr. Black became a favourite lecturer; and many were induced, 
by tbe report of his students, to attend his courses, without haviDg an, particular 
relish for chemica! knowledge, bu~ merely in order to be pleased. ThiS, however, 
contributed greatly to the elltending the knowledge of Chemistry, and it became a 
fashionable part of the accomplishments of a gentleman.' 
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Nor was his private character at vari
ance with his public excellence. He 
was mild, amiable, and fond of con
versation, whether serious or festive, 
and he was not above uniting to the 
highest philosophical attainments most 
of the elegant accomplishments onife. 
In his advanced age he often expressed 
a hope that he might not linger in pro
tracted sickness, on accouut of the 
distress which in such cases is felt by 
surrounding friends; and his death, 
which happenN in his 71st year, in 
Nov. 1799, is on this account the more 
remarkable. He was taking some 
milk and water, and having the cup in 
his hand, when the last stroke of his 
pulse wu to be given, had set it upon 
his knee, and in this attitude expired 
without the smallest agitation.' The 
writings of Black, though lamentably 
few, are masterpieces of scientific com
position. N_tOfl wss his model, and 
he was the first who transfused into 
Chemistry the Bcvere system of induc
tive logic, which marks the produc
tioos of that great master of Natural 
Philosopl.y, .. In no scientific inqui
ries, since the date of the Principia and 
Optics, do we find so great a proportion 
of pnre ratiocination founded upon the 
dl!scription of common facts, but tend
ing to the most unexpected and impor
tant results, as on the two grand sys
tems of Black." Averse to all hypo
thesis, and aware of the multitudinous 
facts upon which a theory that is to 
stand firm must be founded, Dr. Black 
W11.' unwarrantably slow in the formal 
public disclosure of his admirable re
searhes. His trnets were fully and 
freely delivered to his pupils; but he 
-.rry rarely intruded on the public as 
an author, and his achievements in the 
philosophy of heat, are chiefty deve
loped in his posthumous works. This 
ilence, arising out of an over. cautious 

modesty, which marked all his pro
ceedings, was not favourable to the 
reputation of Dr. Black. Faulty and 
incomplete copies of his lectures were 
circulated among his friends and ad
mirers, which al'terwards reached tbe 
hands of those who dese"ed another 
name, and by whom they were not 
very honourably employed. 

Ma. WATT. 

To Mr. Watt's character in relation 
to the public, and as a private indivi. 

[March," 

dual, it is more than diSicult to do 
justice; for the combined eloquence o( 
the difFerent writera who haft attempt
ed it, has only fully depicted the in8u
ence of his talents on the state of so
ciety; and still less has it succeeded 
in the still more difficult portraiture of 
the man occupied in the ordinary du
ties of life, and in the unsuspecting in
tercourse of social converse. Such at 
If'ut is the impression which I feel 
upon looking over the difFerent biogra
phical sketches which bave lately ap
peared. For my own part, I consider 
myself as highly fortunate in having 
occasionally enjoyed the society and 
profitN by the 1nformation of one, 
",la_, IDitlaollt ucrp/iOfl, 1 cormder u 
tlar BIo.I _i_t bftt/actor to /aU _
,.". And I should have attempted to 
have gleaned from others, and from 
my own memory, a few particulars 
relative to his character and purauita, • 
had I not, in looking into a production 
oftbe Author of Waverley, discovered 
a sketch of his cbaracter. which leaves 
one to lament that the same pencil is 
not more frequently employed in lIuch 
delineations, and induces me at once 
to cancel all that I had collected upon 
tbe SUbject. 

" He was a man," saya that writer. 
.. whose genius discovered the meanll 
of mUltiplying our nstional resources, 
to a degree even beyondbisownstupen
dous powers of calculation and combi
nation; bringing the treasures of the 
ab"ss to the surfsce of the earth; 
giving the feeble arm of man the mo
mentum of an Afrite; commanding 
manufactures to arise as the rod of the 
Prophet produced water in the Desert; 
affording tbe means of dispensing with 
that time and tide, which wait for no 
mlln, and of sailing without that wind, 
which defied the commands and threats 
of Xenes himself. This potent com
mandt'r of the elements, this abridger 
of time and space. this magician whose 
cloudy machinery has produced a 
cbange on the world, the efFpcts of 
which. extraordinary as they are, are 
only begi!}ning to be felt, waanot only 
the most profound man of science. the 
most succeesful combiner of powers, 
and calculator of numbers, as adapted 
to prat'tical purposes; was not only 
one of the most generally well-inform
ed, but one of the best and kindest of 
human beinls. In his 84th year his 
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attention was at every one'll question, 
hill information at every one'll com
mand." 

.. No individual," saYII another and 
equally able writer, .. possessed more 
varied and eltact information. He had 
infinite quickness of apprehension, a 
prodigious memory, and a certaiu rec· 
tifying and metbodising power of un
derstanding, which extracted some
thing precious out of all that wu pre
sented to it. His stores of miscella
neous knowledge were immense, and 
yet Jess astonishing than the command 
he had over thf'Dl. His conversation 
had all the charm of familiarity, with 
all the substantial treasures of know. 
ledge. With this philosophical excel
lence of character, be it never forgotten 
that Mr. Watt conjoined the bigher 
duties and more exalted attributes of 
sincere but unalf'ected piety. Express
ing his gratitude to Providence for that 
length of days and exemption from in
firmity which rendered the evening of 
his life cheerful and serene, he yielded 
up his soul in the calmest tranquillity, 
and passed, without pang or struggle, 
from the bosom of his family to that 
of his God." 

Ma. CAvBNnrsH. 
Bergman was followed by two great 

and contemporary luminaries of clas. 
sical science, C_di.sl, and Schule; 
and though each reached the goal of 
distinction, they reached it by very 
dilf'erent roads, showing the little in
fluence of external circumstances upon 
the growth of inherent and vigorous 
genius. Cavendish was a leading per· 
son in the scientific circles of London, 
of noble family and princely inBuener. 
The latter, of humble origin and with 
limited means, made up for the defi. 
ciencies of place and fortune by zeal 
and economy, and in tbe retirement of 
a Swedish village, raised a reputation 
that soon extended itself over Europe. 
In private life Cavendish was unambi
tions, unassuming, bashful, and re
""ed. He was peevishly impatient 
of the inconveniencies of eminence; 
he detested Battery, and was uneasy 
under merited praise. He therefore 
shunned general society, and was only 
familiar in a very limited circle of 
friends. There he bore his great facul
ties always meekly. His conversation 

was lively, varied, and instructive; 
upon all lubjects of Icience, he was at 
once luminous and profound, and in 
di!cu8~ion wonderrully acute.. - -
Cavendish was an enemy to the new 
nomeuclature of Chemistry, and was 
fond of foretelling its downfall. He 
disliked all innovations that were not 
rendered absolutelr necessary by the 
progress of experiment, and would 
never adopt new opinions, till fully 
and leisurely convinced of the fallacy 
of the old. Though occasionally in 
his company, I scarcely ever knew him 
to take a part of a l'Ontinued dialogue, 
except at the Royal Society Club, 
where he dined every Thursday till 
within a short time of his death, and 
there be never spoke except to gain or 
give information. 

Ma. TBNNANT. 
That the quantity of carbonic acid 

alf'orded by a grain weigbt of dia
mond, is the same as that yielded by a 
limilar quantity of charcoal, is tbe 
great proof of tbe identity of tbose 
apparently dissimilar lubstances. This 
was demonstrated, in the year 1796, 
by the refined and elegant experiments 
of Mr. Tennant, wbose untimely loss 
society bas had lately to deplore. Mr. 
Tennant was a profound philosopher, 
and a matchless companion. His learn
ing was without pedantry; his wit 
without sarcasm; he wu deep but 
always clear; gentle yet never dull. 
To those who knew him not, it is 
scarcely possible to ofFer an adequate 
representation of his singularly pleas
ing and enlightened cbaracter. By 
those who enjoyed his acquaintance 
and partook of his social hOllrs, bis 
extent of knowledge, his happy Rnd 
unrivalled talent for conversation, bis 
harmlesl but brilliant flashes of merri
ment, and all bis amiable peculiarities 
can never be forgotten. Mr. Tennant 
was born in Yorkshire in 1761, and 
died at Boulogue (in crossing the llraw 
bridge of a fort) in 1815. 

Mr. UaIlAN, Gfliljonl.,t. In.8. 
THE two following letters addressed 

to the famous John George Gnevins, 
have never, I believe, appeared in print. 
They are highly interesting, being 
written by the originator orthe Delphin 
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edition of the Latin Classics, and as 
showing not only the object which he 
had in view in causing the publica
tion of that edition, but also his opi
nion of the maoner in which his plan 
had been carried into execution. 

The writer, Charles de St. Maure, 
Duke of Montau8ier,· was appointed 
governor of the Dauphin by Louis 
XIV. and the choice of such a tutor 
for his 80n has always been a bright 
spot in the chequered character of that 
monarch. Strictly upright, virtuous, 
and severe almost to austerity in his 
own conduct,t the Duke of Montau
sier never shrank from speaking the 
truth, not to his royal pupil alone, but 
even to Louis himself, surrounded as 
he might be by a court of fawning 
parasites. ' Many instances of the 
Duke's bold frankness are on record. 
Although a soldier, and living at a 
time when high rank was not usually 
adorned with learning, Montausier 
was no mean scholar; he was, besides, 
a friend and patron of men of letters, 
and was in correspondence with many 
of the most learned men in Europe: 
numerous works were dedicated to him, 
among them the Hesiod t of his cor
respondent Grzvius. 

In 1670, on the death of Picart Per
rin, the Duke nominated the celebrated 
Bossuet, then Bishop of Condom, as 
preceptor to the Dauphin, and the 
Bcarcely less'celebrated Huet as sub. 
preceptor. ~ To the latter he confided 
the execution of a plan, which he 
contemplated 80 early as 1672, that of 
an edition of the Latin Classics, for the 
use of his royal pupil. The mode in 
which Huet proceeded in the fulfilment 
of the task enjoined him, will be best 
described in his own words: II 

.. Dum huic operi DtoJl1Q1Ultratirmi. 
Evangl'licir incumberem, 8uccrevit 
aliud, laboriosum ipsum quoque et 
diuturnum, ac vu<liosz juventuti per· 

[Marcb. 

utile, cnju8 IaU8 omnis atque (ruetus 
auctori et inventori debetur Montau
aerio. N am cum a prima ztate priac08 
auctorea Latinoa lectitasset diligenter. 
lectionia 8uavitatem et attentionelD 
animi duahua potisaimum difticultati
bus interpellari solere querebatur: 
quarum alters oriretur ex verborum et 
elocutionis obscuritate, alters ex igno
ratione rerum antiquarum; nec facile 
sibi Cuis8e ad bella proficiscenti Com
mentariorum mole sarcinas onerare. 
ideoque inter legendum Slepe Be ad 
geminum hunc obicem adluesisse; qui 
si removerentur, jam proclivem (ore et 
facHem veterum Scriptorum intelligen
tiam, atque adeo studiosorum commo
dis pried are consultum iri: quamob
rem vehementer optare se, meque ad
hortria, ut in curam hanc vellem in
cumbere. et eruditos aliquos homine8 
seligere, qui veterum scriptorum, quos 
Classicos Gellius appellat, interpreta
tione et notis in usum Serenissimi 
Delphini ilIustrandorum negotium ill 
se reciperent: invitandos eos esse, non 
tanquam mercenarios 80rdidi et illibe
ralis quzstus auctoramento, sed hono
rariis propositis przmiis, qui bus ex
pendendis certO sperare se non defutu
rum magnl1nimum Regem, suamqge 
se ad id operam et interventum polli
ceri. Qure cum audissem, Etsi, in
quam, paratum mibi lahorem intinitum 
przsentio, magnumque temporio dis
pendium, nusquam tamen deero, vel 
Principia nostri commodis, vel public&! 
utilitati. Quoscunque ergo in studiis 
humanitatis optime veraatos, et in've
terum auctofllm lectiolle exercitatos, 
vel uoveram ipse, vel ex aliorum relatu 
audiveram, accersivi, sigillatim iis ex
plicavi propositum opus, et ad 8uam 
Serenissimo Delphino commodandam 
operam satis quidem per se animatos 
strenue escitavi. Atque ea sane zquia 
accrpta sunt animis, et, ut in rem ab
jecta omni cunctatione conferrentur, 

* He was born in 1620, and in hi. youth W88 known as the Baron de Salles: in 
1644 he was crested Marquia of Montausier, and in 1664 Duke of the IllUDe place. 
and Peer of France. The Duke'a wife was the well-known Julie d'Angennes de 
Rambouillet, and it was for her that he. cansed the celebrated Guirlarath de Julie to 
be written. Hnet gives an amusing account of this volume lComm. de Rebus suis, 
p. 293); of which a full bibliographical description is given by De Bure. 

t He W88 said to be the prototype of the Misanthrope of Moliere. 
:t Printed at Amsterdam in 1667. 
§ Huet'a own expressions would lead U8 to suppose that he was of equal rank with 

B08suet. 
1\ P. D. Huetii Comm. de rebuB ad eum pertinentibus. Amst. 1718, I"~ 286. 
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val de eos 8um eohortatus. Ergo de. 
cimo quinto quoque die recurrebam 
Lutetiam : eonveniebant illi atatia horis 
apud me; pensum suum exhibebat 
unusquisquf', miitique cognoscendum, 
;estimandum, dijutlicandum propone
bat." 

After giving an account of the oppo
sition which he encountered respect. 
ing the indexes, Huet adds, 

.. Sed pervici tamen, nee destiti 
JEre ciwe lIiroll, Marlemq,", accendere 
eaa/", quoad de Serenissimi Delphini 
nuptiis agi clllptum est. Tunc enim 
conticuerunt Iitel'llll illlI! auliclI!, qua· 
rum impenslI! plusquarn ducenties mille 
libris steterunt. Quamvis autemomnis 
a me adhibita est diligentia in selegen. 
dis perspectll! tantum doctrinll! viris, 
qui bus veterum Auctorum com menta· 
riis instrueudorum cura demandare· 
tur, nonnulli tamen, vel levius quam 
putabam tincti Iiteris, vel impatientell 
laboria, quam mihi commoverant ex· 
llpectationem sui fefellerunt; (quidenim 
diBSimulem?) adeo ut nequaquam par 
fuit Operulll omnium dignitas. Nec 
mirum sane in hunc juvenum nume· 
rum, tum primum suam periclitan. 
tium industriam, irrepsisse nonnullos 
ex inferiori eruditorum gradu, qui ea 
Ie posse docere aliolS crederent, qUII! 
nondum satis ipsi didicissent: nimio 
plus enim arrogare sibi IIltatis hujus 
vitium est." 

It will be seen that Montausier 
entertained a much lower opinion of 
the work than did Huet, and we can
not suppose him to be actuated by any 
aB'ectation of modesty as an author or 
editor, for such he was not. Posterity 
has confirmed his opinion. Had these 
lelters been brought to light a few years 
ainee, it is nol probable that the Delphi" 
editions would have been selected as 
the basis of a republication of the 
Latin Classics, nor that any occasion 
would have been given for the caustic 
but just note of the (now Right Rev:) 
Quarte{ly Reviewer (Q.R. vol. xxii. p. 
303, note.) The volume in which 
these .letters are contained, belonged 
to the late Rev. Dr. Burne,· or Green
wich; on the purchase or" his coHec
tions by Parliament in 1818, it was 
depolited in the British Museum. 

J. H. 

~ 15 Marl, 1676, a St. Germain. 
La leD1eur des imprimeurs, qui tra· 

vaillent aux auteurs sur lesquels on 
rait des nutes pour Mon!eigneur ie 
Dauphin, est cause, Monsieur, que 
j'ay este si longtems a faire reponse a 
diverses de vos lettres, pareeque j'at
tendois a vous envoyer ces suteurs avec 
ma lettre. En voicy donc enfio sept 
de ces auteurs, - en attendant les au
tres que je vous envoye. Vous, dont 
Ie savoir eat eminent, et les autres 
uocles n'y trou~erez pas votre conte, 
car ils sont faits pour des iguorana, et 
non pas pour des savans. Entres done, 
je vous prie, dans notre desscin, qui 
est de donner tous les auteurs anciens 
de la langue Latine si intelligible, par 
des gloses et des notes fami1i~res, que 
If'S enfans puissent les enteodre, sans 
Ie secours de leurs precepteurs, ny des 
autres commentateurs. On ne s'est 
point pique d'y apporter des Ch08es 
nouvelles, des eruditions rares et re
cherchees, et des corrections tirees des 
manuscrits ; on y explique simplement 
et neltement Ie sens du tellte, et on y 
ajoute ce qui est neeessaire a savoir 
de Fables, d'Histoires, de Coutumes 
anciennes, de Geographie, etc. Si ceux 
qui ont travaille ont reu8si a eela, i1s 
ont atteint natre but. On a ajoute 
des indil-es, qui seront tr~s-utiles, pan
ceque ce sont des especcs de Concor
dances; et it u'y aura pas un mot 
dans la langue Latine, qu'on ne sache 
de quels auteurs il sera, et combien de 
fois iI s'en. sera servi. Faites moy la 
grace, Monsieur, de me mander votre 
avis fid~lement et sinc:erement sur tout 
eela. Si nous avions trouve d'excel
lens ouvriera, je croy que I'ouvrage 
auroit elte tres utile au public, maill 
il a fallu se servir de ceux qui Ie sont 
presenbl, ainsi nous n'avons pas choisi. 
Je vous rends un million de graces de 
tout mon CIIlur du Panegyrique de 
Pline, que vous m'avez envoye. Je 
ne say qui me I'a apporte, car je o'ay 
point veu ce Monsieur Velthusius, 
dont vous me parliez dans deux de 
vos lettres. S'i1 filt venu a moy je luy 
eusse rendu tous les services que 
j'euaae pu en votre l'onsideration, tout 
ce que vous me recommandez m'etant 
fort considerable. 

J'auray bien de la joye quand j, 

• Probably the following: - Floro. ; 
Sal1W1tiUS; both printed in 1674; Calli. 
macbWl; Corn. Nepol; VeU. PaterculWl; 
PIueclrus; TerentiWl; alI priDted in 1675. 
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verray vatre Ciceron; et UD auteur de 
cett. ImportaDce, partant de vos mains, 
et iIIustre par VOUI, doit ausei estre 
une chose admirable. II ne faut pas 
attendre pour Je dOD ncr que la paix 
soit faite, car ce terme seroit UD peu 
trop longue. Ce seroit une chose bieD 
louhaitable que ce courageux libraire, 
dont VOUI me parltz, donnlt tin un 
corps tous lei ounagel de Meursiul, 
et de Saumaise, l'iI y vouloit joindre 
ceux dl! Grotiul, il rendroit un grand 
service l la republique del lettre •• 
N'oubliu pas, je vou. prie, de me 
Caire IBvoir ce que VOUI avez eu la 
bonte de debourser ~ur moy pour lei 
opulCules de Meurslus, l fin que je 
mette ordre qu'on vous en rembourse. 
Aimez moy toujours, et soyez assure 
de l'alfectlOn, de I'estime, et de la 
consideratioD extremes que j'ay pour 
VOUI. MONTolusIBa. 

M. Or_a. 

Le 27 FfIIrier, 1683, ~ Yermilln. 
J'ay receu, Moosieur, deux de "OS 

lettres, l'uDe du mois d'Octobre, et 
I'autre du mois de Novembre derDier •• 
Je De "ous y ay pas fait reponle plu
tolt, pan:eque j'attendoia Ie retour 
d'Hortemels, qui a tarde tr~ longteml, 
et I'arrivee des paquets de livrel, dont 
vous I'aviez charge, qui De sont encore 
venus que 10Dgtem& apra luy, de lorte 
que je ne les ay receul que depuil Cort 
peu de tems. Je VOUI remercie de tout 
mOD CQlur des temoignages d'amitie 
que VOUI me dounez. Je voudroil 
bieD les meriter, par quelque service 
essentiel, et non pas par de lIimples 
paroles qui ne lBuroient jamais expri
mer les sentimenll d'estime et de con
sideration que j'ay pour vous. Je voua 
rendll grace ausli, Monlieur, du beau 
JUlltin que VOUI m'avez envoye; tout 
« que VOUI donnez au public elt excel
lent, et j'attende avec impatience lei 
autrel ouvrages que VOUII me Caites 
esperer: je recevray entre autres avec 
beaucoup de joye celuy de Meuraiull 
que VOUII voulez me d&iier, parce qu'
encore que je De Ie merite pas, je ne 
laillle pas d'elltre bien aise qu'un 
homme aUlli estimable que VOUI te
moigne au public, que je ne Ie luil pas 
indifferent. Je "OUI lIuil auui fort 
oblige des Poemel de M. FrauciuI, et 
du livre de M. Bineul; car c'elt de 
VOUI que je lea tieDI; je VOUI conjure 
pourtaDt d'en remercier cu deus Mea-

I 

lieurs de roa part et de leur dire que 
ce que j'ay lu de leurs ouvragell m'a 
donne beaucoup de lIatisfaction. 

J'ay parcouru tout II! Catbalogue de 
la biblioLheque du pauvre M.HeinsiuB, 
dont je regrette tous les jours Ie digne 
possesseur. Commevousm'avezmandeS 
que si j 'en "oulois quelques livres, "OUI 
voudriez bien prendre Ie loin de lea 
acheter, je VOUII envoie un memoire de 
ceux que je voudroil; il est un peu 
graud. Maie je VOUI supplie, Moo
sieur, de ne tra"ailler l lei avoir qu'
autant que cela ne VOUI incommodera 
poiot; d'ailleurs il n'y en a point que 
Je veuille Ii Ie prix monte trop haut; 
I'il elt raisonnable, je veux bien ceux 
dont je "ous envoye Ie memoire. Je 
D'en ay point marque aucun des Cl!UVrea 
de Meursius, parceque vous IBvez «Ilea 
que j'ay, et que je voudroill toutell lea 
autrel. Faitea moy la Caveur de me 
mander bientost la "oye par Jaquelle 
VOUI voulez que je "ous envoye l'argeDt 
necellllaire pour cette em piette, l fiJI 
que je vous Ie fasse tenir au plutost, et 
l ,peu pres la somme l quoy cela IB 
pourra monter. S'il y a encore d'au
tres livres nouveaux, ou de ceux dont 
VOUII me parlez, ou d'autrel venUl A 
vostre connoiuaDce, depuis vos lettrea, 
VOUI me Cerez plaisir de les joindre l 
ceux-icy. J'attens, Monsieur, de "OUI 
envoyer Featus, que je puisse VOUII 
I'!'Dvo)'l'r avec plulieurs autres que je 
vous destine Bur leI quell on travlille 
pour Monseigneur Ie Dauphin; on me 
fait elperer qu'ils aeront bientost 
acheves d'imprimer. Mais leI impri
meurs de Frauce lont aussi lenta et 
aUBBi menteurs que ceux de Hollande. 

J'espere VOUII envoyer quatorze ou 
quinze volumes de cel ouvrages, qui 
De 1I0nt pas pour les IBvantJ,l'intention 
qu'on a eue n'estaDt que de Caire en
tendre ees auteurs l de jeunes genl 
1I0rtil du college. 

Je vous envoye une lettre pour M. 
Crucius, qui m'a fait la Caveur de m'e
crire en son nom, et en celuy del BUtres 
heriteurs de M. Heinsiull. Je VOUI 
prie de la luy Caire readre et d'exborter 
us Meuieurll l Caire imprimer In 
Cl!Uvrea de leur ezullent parent. 

Adi,u, MODlieur, conaervez moy 
toute l'amitieS que VOUI m'avez pro
mise, et cro)'cz qUI nul ne vous eatime 
et ne VOUI considere plul que je fail, 
car rien n'eat plul v~ritable. 

MONTAvIIBa. 
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REVIEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

PhiloIop"lI oJ Manlffacture., etc. By 
Andrew Ure, M.D. 1835. 

THE great advantage England pas-
8esae9 over otber cDuntries in manufac
tur.es, is owing to her coal, iron, 
capital, and akill j and Dr. Ure thinks 
her preeeDt supremacy may be main
tained, if her industry is correctly 
ud skilfully directed. The total sum 
of agriculturists is J,243,057, being 
only 80 per cent. of the adult males 
employed in manufactures, uta, and 
trades. In J770, the .annual con
.uption of CfltJon in British manufac
ture was under 4 millions of pounds 
weight. In 1834, the cODsumption 
was 270 millions. Dr. Ure remarks 
that there appears sOOlething capri
cious in the topograpkirAl di.stcibu
tioD of manufactures. There is as 
cheap fuel, as good a seaport, as abun
dant a population at Ediaburgk as at 
Glt»gOIl1: yet, with the slight excep
tiDn of a few large factories at A6er-

. dem, and one at New Perth, the Scotcll 
cotton manufacture is entirely cODfioed 
to GlugoVl. Perhaps the energy of 
oae capitalist determines a situatioD, 
and overcomes the disadvantages of 
.aite. Aberdeea has no coals; Edin
burgh is close to a large coal-field. 
Again; It has been fOUDd impossible 
by the" Glasgow bodies" to transfer 
to themselves the peculiar fabrics of 
Manchester; and, vice versA, the 
M&I)chester people have made many 
dorts to naturalize the muslin trade 
of Glasgow aDd Paisley; but never 
with any advantage. It is not pre
~nded that the same quality of goods 
could not be made indifferently at 
either of these emporia; but they 
could not be made at tke .ame coat. 
Each of them endeavours to out-

. Itcip the otber in reducing prices; 
but both have benetited by the fall in 
the price of tberaw material and of 
the machinery. American - cottOll
wool, which was twenty years ago 
.1 •• 6tl. a pound, is now 7d. Besides, 
our machinery has fallen in price i a 
machine which would co~t 301. in 
Manchester, would cost 841. in Ameri
ca; a dozen of spindles which would 
cost ... here, would cost 14.. Gd. 

G.NT. MAG. VOL. V. 

there. The factory ,,-'em (Dr. Ure 
says) has not extended North beyond 
AberdeeD. The manufacture of wool
len 50 years since was the great staple 
of the country. It was jive time. as 
great as the cotton trade; but in 1822, 
while the wooHen exports did no~ 
amount to more than 6,000,OoOl., the 
cotton rose to 33,337,0001. Mr. Hus
kisson said that the real value of cot
ton goods consumed at home amounted 
to 32,000,0001.: of these not more 
than 6,000,0001. were invested in the 
raID material, and the remaining 
26,000,0001. went to the profit of the 
capitalist, and the income of the per-
80ns employed in the manufacture. 
Here we wjl\ transcribe a passage in 
Dr. Ure's Work, p. 107:-

" A great truth is here teugbt the DI
tions of mankind. When they remove 
the restrictions and burdens from. any 
particular branch of industry, they aff'ord 
relief not only to the amount of the tax 
remitted, but lay the foundation for com
mercial enterprise to an extent of bene
fit impossible to foresee. We may salt 
any man who has attentively considered 
tbe resourcea of this country, whether, if 
the restrictions had not been taken off' the 
manufacture of cotton, this country could 
possibly have made the gigantic eff'orts it 
did during the late long war with the 
world, or could now pay the interest of 
the debt contracted during the war? We 
may also ask wbetber the number of per-
80ns employed in this manufacture, to 
tbe amount probably of a million and 
a half, whose wants are supplied in re
turn for their labor, does not sft'ord more 
real encouragement to the agriculture oJ 
tile oouni'7/, tlullu",y regalatimt for keep
ing lAp artificial price. could pouilJly ~
fect. It is to the increasing wealth of the 
manufacturing population and the progress 
of creative industry, and not to artificial 
re~lations for creating high prices, that 
thiS COllDtry must look, not only for re
lief from its present burdens, but for the 
power of making fresh exertions whenever 
her position may demand them. The 
relief claimed for agriculture by the landed 
aristocracy, cannot be given by any arti
ficial measures, either to it or any otber 
mode of occupation. It can flow only 
from the undisturbed and increasing in
dustry of the people." 

We agree with the author in what 
2M 
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he eays against artificial means to ele. 
vate prices j but still, we cannot lIee 
in what way the prosperity of the 
manufacturer is to assist the fallen 
agriculturist, except' Dr. Ure means, 
by creating such a mass of wealth as 
to relieve U8 from the weight 01 debt. 
This, however, i. very distant and 
problematical, seeing at present we 
cannot support even a small sink. 
ing-fund, and not taking (uture wars 
into account: besides, if prices are 
to arise from wealth created by com· 
mercial industry, in that very rise is 
the first cause of their future decline; 
seeing that their' prosperity has one 
of its bOle. founded on the low price of 
agricultural produce. Mr. Muntz eays, 
if you add 5 per cent. to your present 
price!, you stop the current of your 
manufacturing enterprise. The manu· 
facturers are also wishing for (which 
is, in other words, considering their 
advantt.ge bound· up with) a .,iU 
lower price of corn, than that which 
now is ruining the agriculturists, and 
calling for free trade in that arti
cle. Manufactures are acknowledged 
to be now steadily and lecurely 
flourishing j but, simultaneously, agri
culture is as much depressed. How 
is agriculture then to be benefited by 
the manufacturer, however rich and 
flourishing he may be j when, under 
a free trade, he may leave the home 
market, and get his com from Po. 
land, flour from America, or else
where: or, which is the same thing, 
import 10 much as to force Euglish 
corn down to the level of the Polish 
price. How are manufacturers to assist 
the agriculturist ?-by raising prices as 
their wealth accumdtates? But already 
the country is filled with wealth, and 
the prices are lower than when its 
capital and revenue were not of half 
the amount. The assistance a pro. 
gressively flouri8hing and increasing 
manufacturing population would give 
to agriculture, appears to us clear and 
certaid, as long as they depend on 
that home agriculture for their supply: 
but if they do not, and undu a (ree. 
trade system, why the agriculture of 
Ellylolld would not be benefited by 
them in the lIame proportion as the 
agriculture of the other corn.growing 
countrieS or E~. Though the 
fruitful wat .. or manufaclurio, pros
I'l'rity overflOWN their banke, Instead 

of being carried into eUlpty re8enoirs 
of the agricultural interest at home, 
they would be diffused through more 
distant and numeroull channelll. But 
what increasel the prosperity of other 
countriell, increases ours (it is said). 
True-as a general axiom j but not 
unexceptionably true: for that price 
which would well remunerate a Polish 
cultivator, would lltarve an English 
one. What then are the interests to 
be considered? Thret: The manu
(acturing, including the commercial; 
2. The agricultural j 3. The (unded 
proprietor. The last ill paid by a 
tax on the industry and profits of the 
two former. This tax of 28 mil
lions, or whatever it is, diminishes so 
much the profits, and takes from the 
capital of the other two classes j or, 
in other words, it obliges them to add 
so much more to the price of their 
products as will cover tbis demand. 
Now, the agriculturist asserts, that be 
cannot pay these taXes out of bis pre
sent prices j and therefore he urges 
BOme measure by whicb prices may be 
raised, to enable him to meet these 
burdens by his increased returns. 
The manufacturer, whose interest to 
the nation is of equal importance, then 
rises to oppose this; asserting, what 
you give In price to the farmer, you 
take from bim j you oblige him to 
raise his prices to cover his increased 
expenses j II and thus raising our prices, 
we are undersold by our continental 
rivals, who, being taxed in less pro. 
portion, can offer their good. to the 
open market of the world at a lower 
price. II Thull it seems that the ditliculty 
nt last resolves itself into the amount 
of taxation, which if it is lessened to 
one interest (the agricultural), im
mediately is supposed to fall in the 
same proportion taken (rom him on 
the manufacturer. But this taxation 
cannot materially be lessened or re
moved j and all attempts to effect this. 
further than by prudential and econo. 
mical reduction of annual expenditure, 
are dishonourable and dishonest, and 
therefore never could be of permanent 
and real selvice. The common argu· 
ment against the fundholders is void 
of truth: they never lent their money 
in paper to be paid only in paper; 
they lent their maney on this under. 
Itanding-that as lOOn as the war 
terminated, they were to be paid in 
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gold. The fundholder is receiving 
nothing but what he contemplated and 
what the Government pledged itself 
that he should receive. Hence the 
taxation to pay this debt is, for the 
present, irremoveable without a super
abundant national capital to pay it off. 
But, in the meanwhile, this is as diffi
cult and dangerous a position for a 
country to be placed in, as it is for an 
individual to be so much in debt, as 
to be always at the furthest edge of 
his resources. It is obvious, if the cir
cumstances are true which are stated, 
one interest, the agricultural, must 
rapidly decline, if not ultimately 
perish; for it is absurd to talk, as the 
Edinburgh Review does, of sailings by 
improvemmt. carrying the agricultu
rist through such a tremendous de
pression as the present. Besides, in 
many of the corn-growing counties in 
England, as in Suffolk and Norfolk, 
the very improvements now suggested 
as new by the reviewer, have been 
.ong ago adopted; and in such old 
and long cultivated COrD-countries as 
these are, very little .alling could be 
effected by any improved system of 
agriculture, or even by closer habits of 
living: and if they speak of the re
moval of tithes, or the commutation 
__ tially benefiting the farmer, i. e. 
benefiting him more than by substi
tuting a certaill money-payment or 
corn-payment for one that is now un
certain, inasmuch as the owner of the 
tithes can now alter their nominal value 
at his option, or materially injure the 
farmer by removing the tithable pro
duce from it; if they mean the farmer 
to derive more benefit than this, that 
he can then more securely layout his 
capital on his farm, why then they 
must imply that he is to gain, by an 
advantageous bargain, by the loss to the 
owner of the tithes; but, as the clergy 
are the general owners, and as their 
property, individually, is very small, 
such an alteration would unjustly 
benefit one, at nearly the ruin of the 
other. 

To speak of the difficulties of agri
culture being adjusted by ... reduction 
of rents, is delusive. Rents have been 
universally reduced from 20 to 40 per 
cent, except, perhaps, in small occu
pations, or where attorneys or trades
men, or small capitalists are the pro
prietors; but at prescnt prices, which 

prices the manufacturer still thinks 
too high, no rental is really raised 
from the land, the profits being ab
sorbed by the expenses. 

This then appears the situation of 
the country. The manu/acturf!f" can 
only live and competc with his foreign 
rivals by present low prices. The 
agriculturiat. can only live by tbeir 
prices being raised, or by tDxation 
being diminished; but the manufac
turer will not consent to one, nor the 
jwadlwldf!f" to the other. Under these 
circumstances we can see no further 
than this-that neither the agricultural 
nor the manu/acturillg interest can be 
ruined without its ruin extending to 
the other; without the whole consti
tution of the country -falling into 
anarchy and wretchedness, through 
discontent and distress: nor can the 
energies of the conntry be relaxed 
without diminishing its power and 
station among the other nations of 
Europe; her rivals, emulators, aud 
enemies in trade and commerce; for 
if England remains stationary while 
the other European nations are in
creasing in activity, enterprise, and 
wealth, she must sink into an inferior 
order, and her foreign possessions, 
her commercial prosperity, her wealth 
and greatness--all must perish! 

In our private opinion we side with 
tIOIIe of the contending parties. We 
cannot look with satisfaction or tran
quillity at the fast incrl'asing masses 
of our manufacturing population, de
pending, as they assert they do, for 
bread on a trifling pw centage qfpriCl" ; 
and already assuming, as at the late 
dinner at Birmingham, a tone and 
language of threJ'l: to the Government, 
and a resolution to have recourse to 
physical force if tbeir wisbes are not 
agreed to. Twice bas Mr. Attwood 
threatened tbe Government, with his 
armies oj arti._ who were to assem
ble at bis call, if his and his party'll 
views were not carried by that Govern
ment into effect. Look also at the 
language and temper of Mr. Ebenezer 
Elliott's Corn-law Rhymes, and third 
volume of Poems, for specimens of the 
disposition and tone of this branch of 
the community. If such are the feel
ings of Mr. Elliott. an educated and 
gifted man, what muat be those of the 
low, violent, Dnd ignorant class?-
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To be a "011',,'4 and .uptrttlCurse, that makes 
Immortalwonnl !-aWOlf, that feastlon souls! 
One of the names which VeDS'eance whips 

with snakes, 
Whose "enom cannot die I-a king of Gou!s ! 
~hose drink is blood! To be cbanged II o1<ls. 
Stillcallingdarkne •• light, Ind winter spring. 
To be I tiger.king, .. hose mercy gro ..... 
To be of meanest -things, the vilest thing: 
Throw aspics before lips I What grub would 

beaKing? 

Speaking of the proprietors of land, 
Mr. Elliott says,-
• He is attul'M'd!' said the Prince of Hell, 
And like a Pbidian statlre mountain Vlltl • 
Stooping from rock8, hlack, ret nnqnencnan\e, 
The full .bade of hil faded glory cut 
Over the blackness of black fire aghast. 
Black.burning seas, that ever black will bum. 
He is accursed' and while Hell shaD 1&.1t, 
Him and his PRyer Heaven's marble roof sban 

spurn, [millions mourn I 
Who curs'd the b\eased food, and bade Eartb's 

At p. 124 we meet with the follow. 
ing effusion:-
WaHowing In wealtb, and yet an almoner, 
Bjark IfOt'S not to the .. orkbouse for hi. pay, 
But wnngs bi. bread·tax from tbe labourer; 
Then to the treadmill takes bis riJrhteous "I, 
To see his victim ... gaboncb, display 
Their Britisb virtues; but be never treads. 
1n vain the merchant fleada for leave to sell
In vain for leave to toi the labolU'ft' pleads
In vain to SAar-/c of ruin'd trade wt' tell. 
Ob I for a lAw to purge this Demon's hell, 
And cast out fiends! or teach the nuisance vile 
He must not make tbe K<'nera) loss bis gain ; 
Or .. bip bim naked througb the bankrupt Isle. 
That be may reap some portion of the pain 
Witb .. hicb be sours our hearlba, and ao re-

strain 
His devilish appetite for famine'. tean. 

This ill the portrait Mr. Elliott 
draWl of the English landlords, col. 
lectively; and then he ends :-
O! wholesale dealers in wute, want, and war ! 
Would that four deeds were written I-and 

tber are 
Writtpn, and ~v'd, On minds and "earll 

oppress'd 1-
Stamp'd d ... p, and blood.burnt in, o'er reaJml 

oppress'd. 
Hurrah! for bread-tued England I 

Coming back to prose, and to bettl'r 
temper and better feelings than are here 
exbibited by the Shl'ffield poet,-as we 
cannot look with quiet anticipations at 
either the safl'ty or the perpetuity of 
our manufacturing interest, (for would 
not itll increasing wealth bear within 
it the seeds of its own decay, unless 
atteftded by extraordinary and pecu. 
liar ad\"1Intages 1) nor agree with them 
in their views of its almost indPjini/e 
increase, and its boundless wealth and 
prosJX'rity ;-80 we differ also from the 
agriculturists in their views of recalling 
their departed prosperity by an artifi. 
cial elevation of pricetl: believing it to 
be very ditadvRntq:eous to a nlltion to 

have a "aliOfltlI uale 01 prices ptnIUI. 
Itf'fllly fized highu tha,. her Iteighboura 
and competitor,: and also believing 
that in a state of peace it is impossible 
to maintain such a scale; and not 
agreeing that the agriculturist can be 
relieved br what may be called the 
11!00000000ica '!I,tem of the Edinburgh 
Review;-v.-e find ourselves wedged 
fast in tbe horns of a dilemma; and, 
after twisting and turning in all di • 
rections, can only see one hope of 
escape from our entire circle of diffi. 
culty-by sacrificing 8ufficient of the 
capilal of the corml,." to pay off 01 
least luJlf 01 the NaliollallJebt: which 
would leave us certainly on an et).uality 
in a financial point of view, with 
France and other European countries; 
considering tbe relative proportion of 
the debts, and the wealth of the re
spective countries. This capital is 
mortgaged upon all national honour 
and faith to the public creditors; this 
they have a right to; what we should 
lose of the amount of capital, would 
be repaid by increased activity and 
enterprise, by an improved trade, and 
by tbat general content and satisfaction 
that arise from a convidion tbat our 
industry will ensure us a fair profit, 
and that all classes of the community 
are placed on a fair level ground of 
t'ompetition with each other. To ex· 
emplify p;reat tbings by small: this 
was exactly the case with the brewer, 
in England, when tbe tax was taken 
{rom beer, and houses were lit'ensed 
for private sale. They considered tbat 
25 per cent. was at one blow taken 
from .their capital; they had 751. worth 
of property, in lieu of 1001. They made 
up their minds to it; and began, as it 
were, afresh, on that reduced t'apita!, 
to make fresh profits by the unwearied 
application of industry and skill. 

Mr. Coleridge'S views of taxation, 
as gh'en us in his Conversations, are 
singular for a man of bis understand. 
ing and knowledge. He looked on 
taxation, as merely taking money from 
one man to give to another, as applied 
to a Iwmp-debt like ours; and there. 
fore he could not let' the ill effects 
arising (rom it. But thtre is great 
different'e between a man using bis 
0tt'1I money, and the government spend. 
ing it for' bim; national expenditure, 
in great measure, is applied to things 
that are not produt'live~ to armin, 
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navies, &c. there is a constant expen
diture, and no profitable (speaking 
commercially) return. Money used by 
the individual is spent on that which 
will produce an increase from it: the 
money spent by government is like the 
money on which you keep your /001-
mGlI-it goes without return; the mo
ney spent by the individual (speaking, 
of course, of money ef/IployedJ is like 
the wages you give the labourer, who 
is employed in bringing you interest 
tor it. To this is to be added, the ne
cessary inl'quGlity of taxation to a pro
digious extent; where those pay, to 
whom paying is difficult; and those 
escape lightly, who could easily bear 
the weight: and this second argument 
enters into the third: that it is very 
prejudicial to all relations of our fo. 
reign intercourse. For these reasons, 
therefore, it would be most wise, per
haps necessary, to reduce the amount 
ot our large debt; and if anyone can 
point out the means by which it can 
be done in fairness to all parties, with
out obliquely defrauding, or openly 
cheating the creditor, and without 
pressing too heavily on the property 
or industry of the other classes, he will 
be a great benefactor to his country. 

We have been taken away by these 
considerations from Dr. Ure's book; 
but, we hope, only to let our readers 
peruse it, in its own pages; for it 
abounds with knowledge of the sub
ject, perfectly uuderstood, WE'll ar
ranged, and clearly and pleasantly de
livered. If Dr. Ure sees through the 
matters we have mentioned more clearly 
than we do, we should attend to his 
opinions gladly aOlI with great respect. 
With regard to his argument, on which 
he dwells, as to the advantage which 
the landlord has over the manufactu
rer, as a purchaser and seller, which 
he places in a light so invidiously 
strong-what is the rellult at last of 
both their dealings?-that the landlord 
makes two or three per cent. of his 
property, and that the manufacturer 
makes, WE' suppose, fun as large as 
what is generally thought in trade to 
be a compensation for the adventure; 
a per centage that, in a certain time, 
ensures him wealth. The argument, 
as Dr. Ure puts it, appears strong and 
conclusive against the landlords; but 
the fact is, that the disadvantages of 
the manufacturer are compensatlid by 

the larger profit he originally set on 
his commodities: as in manufactures 
there is not, 4t prtWIIl, a competition 
so strong as to bring down all prices 
to their very lowest possible item of 
profit: iL few years ago, at the time 
that Arkwright, and Sir Robert Peel, 
and others, made their large fortunes, 
the profits must have been very great 1 
tor all manufactures, if not a tIIOIIItpoly, 
are a pollopoly, neceeearily (as re
quiring that skill and capital, which 
only a few have to bring to market) I 
and therefore such prices were set on 
products, as produced, under all the 
disadvantages mentioned, princely for
tunes. 

It is often repeated, in and out of the 
Senate, that the interests of agriculture 
and manufactures are one and the same 
-teeling the same prosperity, and de
clining under the same adverse circum
stances. This is true, supposing that 
there was nothing to interrupt or per
plex the progress ot each 1 but when 
other interests intervene, this concord 
may be disturbed:- this disturbing 
cause is, principally, Taxation; and it 
is clear that agriCUlture cannot exist 
under the taxation which manufactures 
can bear. If the taxation were light, 
the low price of corn which assisted 
the manufacturer would also satisfy 
the landlord; and they would proceed 
with a happy reciprocity of Interest. 
Dr. Ure, the Edinburgh reviewer, and 
many members of the Senate, have re
proached the agriculturists with their 
corn-laws, and asserted that tbey have 
been ruinous to the very interests which 
they ~re inteftdt!d to protect; and 
that, without them, the profits of the 
landlord would have been larger and 
more secure. Yet to this, the last Edin. 
burgh Review has added, not very COD
sistently we think, that the maaufac
turers are now silent on the subjeet, 
because, from the low price of corn, 
the com laws are inoperative 1 but if, 
trom bad seasons, tlley were again to 
rise into aetion,-the country would 
demand their abolition: but if the 
corn-laws have not assisted the agri
culturist, how would he have been in 
a more prosperolHl state without them 1 
Why, we su ppose it would be answered, 
by the rille 0/ priC8 en 1M COfItiwnl, 
following up the demand which Eng
land would mne for a supply: as in 
common trade, if a demand for anyar-
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ticle suddenly arises. the price of that 
article ia advanced. But. as we believe 
Mr. Muntz observed, would the demand 
of only 20 millions of people, coming 
into tbe general European and American 
markets for an addiliOli (for that ia all.) 
to their own growth. occuion a per
manent or progre88ive rise in a market 
which baa commonly to supply 200 or 
300 millions of people-the population 
of Europe? Supposing such a demand 
did act instantly on prices. it is be
cause the markets would be unpre
pared, and that much fertile land i. 
out of tillage. Such land could to an 
immense extent, be supplied to meet 
this new customer; and we cannot 
see in any way. that any advancement 
of prices on the Continent would fol
low the opening of our porta, after the 
first or 8econd year. Assuredly, it is 
not in this way that the manuCaetu
ren interpret the law; ftw trau. alld 
cleap brNd, t~ _idw IU 1JIIOII1-
.au. We certainly do consider the 
corn laws at the present time as of no 
value to the agriculturist; nor for the 
future: nor are they. therefore. worth 
his con8ideration. We believe the 
power of the manufacturer. trader.&c. 
with his friend the political economist, 
would break through them by main 
force. As long as a constant increase 
of wealth ia neceBB&ry to the wants of 
the State, 80 long must Government 
promote the interests. and onen yjeld 
to the demands. of the manufacturer, 
on whom it relies for that wealth: and 
if it does not, then comes one of the 
Birmingham meetings; then come 
speeches intended to alarm or overawe 
Government; then come threats to 
bring the brute force of numben to 
efl'ect their purpose, and all the wild 
progn08tics of turbnlence and anarchy. 
The invective8 that have been used 
against the HOUle of Lords, are an ut
ter and detestable disgrace to those 
who have pronounced them; the lan
guage used towards the Throne. cow
ardly, base. and unconstitutional. 

We fear these two great interests. 
of Agriculture and Manufactures, must 
soon come into fatal collision. unless 
Government will take on itself the of
fice which it ought before to have as
sumed; not of endeavouring to parry 
or avert the demands, and put aside 
the complaints of a great clecliRillg in
tere8t of the country; but of coming 

--

forward of itself to state the cauaes. 
and propose the remedy. It is said. 
it is not in the power of Government 
to efl'eet this :-we grant it is not in ita 
power bv artificial methods of raising 
prices. to relieve one interest at the 
expense of another; but if one impor
tant member of the Constitution is in 
a state of disease and decay. it is surely 
in its power. by an adjustment of in
terests. and by a mutual sacrifice. to 
rednce the inequalities which at pre
sent subsist. Either it must do that. 
or it must presume that the difliculties 
of agricultnre are aggravated or are 
temporary. We do not believe either; 
alid if they are not temporary. and 
are not relieved. then of necessity 
must at last come the still greater sa
crifice to the whole community and 
constitution. consequent on the de
struction of its agricultural interest. 
the ruin of the proprieton and tenants. 
the dislocation of the difl'erent orden 
connected with it, and after a perfect 
revolution of property. the transfer of 
the land to othen. Could a country 
paBs through this. without utter ruin 
to all other interests? We believe. and 
fully, that the Government is most 
anxiou8 to relieve agriculture; for it is 
an absurdity to sU{Jpose tbat a man 
does not 8eek to relieve bimselC; but 
we also believe it i8 willing to pro
craatinate--to seek time--to hope it 
will right itself-to think its depres
lion temporary, as we see one of the 
Jndges asserted upon the bench-and 
to go on without at once confronting 
the danger. as long as it can. This 
we think unwise and unsafe: inas
much as every day this long- protracted 
advenity.-these unremedied calami
tiea.-occasion a growing mass of dis
content and alienation among some, 
and a reckless and angry defiance 
among othen, most dangerous wbile 
it exists, and moat diflicult to satisfy 
and sooth. 

We now conclude, having freely 
given our opinion on a subject that is 
not altogether in the common line of 
our c0ll8ideration; but which has 
forced itself upon us by its urgency 
and extreme importance. If what we 
bave advanced IS wrong. we shall be 
most happy to be conviuced of error; 
if it is too gloomy, we shall be de
lighted to see our prospects brightened; 
but if it should be said, that we havc 
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proposed nothing that is new, nor re
moved any difficulty, nor facilitated 
any. arrangement that had not been 
previousl~' considered-to this we fully 
agree. We know our inability-non 
nostrum est tanw componere lites
we look to far wiser and more expe
rienced minds than our own, 
NUNC manibus rapidis opus est, nunc 

Arte" MagistrA. 

Mnaoriab of Ozford, No.. 33, 34, 35, 
36,37, 38. Oxford,8vo. 

TWO volumes of this elegant and 
spirited publication, which have been 
completed, have passed under review 
in our Magazine. The third and last 
volume, now in progress, is by no 
means behind its predeceuors; the 
numbers now lying before U8, which 
comprise three colleges, Trinity, St. 
John's, and Jesus; with St. Aldate's, 
St. Ebbe's, and St. Thomas's parishes, 
and the Bodleian Library; are equal, 
in regard to embellishment and de
scription, to any of the earlier" Me. 
morials." 

The volume appropriately com
mences with a new IEra in the acade
mical history, the foundation of col
legell by private munificence, after the 
disgraceful seizure of church property 
which was made by Henry VIII. at 
the general dissolution of monasteries. 
How nobly might some of the larger 
monastic establishments, which in the 
darker ages had formed the secure 
retreats and nurseries of learning, have 
been made to serve the same noble pur
poses under the new Establishment; 
but unhappily, the rapacity of the vul
tures who surrounded the principal 
tyrant, left no opportunity to tum the 
confiscated property to so good an 
account. 

In some few instances, individual 
exertion of the most noble and di&in
terested kind supplied the deficiency 
which the indiscriminate suppression 
of all institutions in the least connected 
with the monastic orders, left so ape 
parent. 

.. Among the variOUI iustAnces of spo
liation, which disgraced the cause of the 
Reformation, nothing appears more arbi
trary than the entire suppression of Dur. 
ham College; one half of its members 
co_ting of lay scholars: but, because 

the other half were Benedictine monks, 
and it was originally founded as a nursery 
for the Benedictiue Priory at Durham, by 
a kind of constructive argument it was 
condemned to dillOlution, and its reve
nUell trauferred to the Dean and Chapter 
of Durham. The lite and buildings, how
ever, were reacuedfrom demolitiou." 

This ancient foundation, so unjustly 
dissolved, was the parent of the pre
sent Trinity College; Sir Thos. Pope 
purchased the site and buildings, 20th 
Feb. 1554-5, of the individuals who 
had obtained a grant of them from the 
Crown, and he founded the College 
dedicated to the" Holy and Undivided 
Trinity," which still exists. 

The munificent founder, it will be 
recollected, was the individual to whose 
custody Elizabeth, afterwards Queen 
of England, was committed during the 
reign of Mary; and the plan of study 
which the founder laid down for the 
~idance of his futnre scholars, was 
Inspected and approved by the Queen; 
a circumstance which evinces the light 
character of her confinement, and evi_ 
dently proves that the Princess reo 
garded Sir Thomas as a kind host 
rather than as her gaoler. 

The buildings, which include the 
beautiful chapel, the joint production 
of Aldrich and Wren, are noticed with 
the usuat conciseness and ability dis. 
played in the description of the other 
colleges, and are ably illustrated by 
two engravings. and four very pretty 
wood·cuts. 

The noble example set by Sir Thos. 
Pope was not lost upon his contempo
raries. Within a very few months 
after this worthy knight had com
menced his laudable work, an equally 
excellent appropriation of wealth was 
displayed in the purchase of a dis
solved monastery, and the foundation 
within its walls of a new college dedi. 
cated to ST. JOHN TH"& BAPTIST, by a 
wealthy citizen of London, Sir Thomas 
White. This college forms his noblest 
monument: .. he was buried in the 
college chapel, on the north side, near 
the altar, below which are the ap
propriate vaults of LAlID and JUXON. 
No cumbrous monuments," adds the 
editor, .. mark the spot; but such be
nefactors of mankind will endure for 
ever, in the hearts of those who are 
the livins monuments of their manil. 
eence." 
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The College contains, amongst other 
eurioaities, the cro8iec of the martyred 
archbishop, whose name i8 80 cloeely 
connected wida it, with the stall' which 
supported his steps on his ascent to 
the sc&lI'old-relicB which _st be dear 
to every sound chun:hman. 

J Esva COLLEGE, the result of the 
benevolent nertions of several indivi
duals, is a neat and not unpleaaiag 
specimen of collegiate an:bitecture, 
however it may be thrGwn into shade 
wheu contruted with the palaces which 
a Wykeham, a Chichele, or a Woleey, 
reared within the walls of the Univer
aity. The predilection for this colleF 
amongst the natiVeB of the Principality, 
appears to have had its origin at an 
~arlier dllte than the fouadation of Dr. 
Ap Rice. 

.. Whyte HaI1, ud lMIYeral others, one 
of which is -mentioned .. eM'Iy as 1259, 
and said to be inhabited by WELSH ICho
Jars, were situated chiefly on the weetem 
ad southem parts of the oollege."-p.16. 

It will not be allowing too great a 
1IC0pe to conjecture, to attribute the 
1D0re modern coll.giate establishment 
to a well-fouaded attacbment to the 
locality existmg in the breasts of the 
eeveral benefactors, to whose liberality 
it owell ita modern consequeace. 

The illustrations of the parillhes are 
not the leut p~uing features of the 
work; a very pleuing group is formed 
by the ancient church of St. Aldate, 
with its light and elegant steeple, hav
ing Wren's tower at ChriatChuroh for 
a background, and ICfeened at the sides 
with collegiate bllildings. Thewoodcuts 
display the Font, an areade of Nor
lIIan architecture, a beautiful tomb, 
and other objects of interf'lt in the 
church and parish; and at St. Ebbe's, 
the commonplace modern church is 
made to look u well u tbe artillt could 
eWect, with such an object before him.' 
A woodCQt shows a fine old Norman 
areh, preserved from the ancient struc
ture. 

St.Thomas's, with the ancient.,Hu'ish 
of Bineey, have an equally pleuing 
.. Memorial." The general view of 
Oxford which is given in this number, 
displays to great perfection the splen
did towers and spires of the Univer-

* Vide GENT. MAG. N. S. vol. III. p. 
496, for a view of the ancient Church, from 
a drawing by Mr. Buckler, whioh will form 
a pleuing illustration for this work. 

7 

sity. In the centre is the tower 
of Christ Church, with the elegant 
Ipire of St. Mary's; on the one hand 
is the Ratclill'e Library, and the 
steeples of All Saints and St. Aldate's ; 
on the other hand, the Cathedral in 
shade, with the beautiful tower of 
Merton in full light rising before it. 
The view is attractive and strildng, and 
we believe we may add, novel also; 
but so various are the views which this 
University has furnished to the pen
cils of such a vast number of artists. 
that we add this quality with hesita
tion; for, however desirous the artist 
might be of aWarding novelty, we rear 
be would find it tb. most difficult and 
uncertain task he ever attempted. The 
present view is highly creditable to 
the conjoined talents of Messrs. Mac
kenzie and I.e Keux • 

An exterior and interior of the noble 
Bodleian Librarv, sbow the architec
tural featurel of this glorious struc
ture; and a concise and excellent his
tory of the building is given. As an 
evidence of the superior Gothic which 
Wren could sometimes produce, the 
Editor notices a doorway, constructed 
by this great architect, which harmo
nizes .0 well with the ancient work. 
that no architect or historian hu no
ticed it as a modern addition. 

The literary treasures of this splen
did library could be scarcel)" glanced 
at in sixteen octavo pages; we were 
pleased, however, to see a woodcut 
appropriated to the valuable bequest 
of a late antiquary, which now oc
cupies a distinct room named .. The 
Douce Museum." 

More than two-thirds of the .. Me
morials" having appeared, we may be 
allowed to call the attention of the 
Editor to the subject of the Index. 
Such an appendage to the work would 
be very desirable as well as QBeful; 
but, u it is published in separate num
bers, each of which forms a complete 
history in itself, and there being no 
continuity observed in the paging,'we 
should conceive the compilation of a 
perspicuons index to be a work of lome 
difficulty. We tf·ust the ingenuity of 
the editor will supply to the readPra 
so useful a portion of his work, and at 
the same time devise lIome mode of 
arrangement, by wbich the valuable 
contents of th. three volumes may be 
readily made ubjects of reference. 
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Ltlgifi? to L~:;Td tdL"VIg% ~g;~ of 
Sia/e lor lAe Colour,; CC1.tlll~1II9 a 

~;:;~~:;t;:~-:Jifi?~:;'::!;'b=%~~, ,:: 
iiriii." ~~WHt [Jldia c;loIIiH. », 
J%L%% ID~:;%. 8#%%%~ pp. li9. 
MR. INNES 'has beeD COD%%#%cted 

with the West Indies for Dearly thirty 
ye%%%%% par%icularlh with Deifi?%%%%ara% 
where we believe he possesses pro. 
perty, , , 

h% d~%%pteifi?hnfr, Xh%H, %£olu%%nf%:re%% 
a yisit of iDspection to the principal 
eettlements, and obtaiDed from th~ 
abu#%%l%£nt %:%%%%rtetl%% the tdeD C%:R%%Diag 
8ec;~tary, the Rfght HOD .. Mr. Spr!Dg 
Ricr%~ letters of introduction, which 
gaV#%~ to pre~ifi?ediDh5 a sem%tioD 
nearly approximating to .0ffiC'ial au· 
tho:it#%. Ie the CO%£nfe of Dine months, 
be, ~ ~~c be §tateg, accomeli,h,'%'l his 
task, having visited eleven coloDie~, 

:~~~~~, cr%k%~h:~~e~~:!~:'t~~%:~~~ 
of course gave all attention; and no~. 
OD retu%%n to he %nfbmlts 
hi' eh~5er#%#%tions g%%$%Cgcsti:nf8 to 
the present Colonial s,e~reta'r' }.o~d 

~:n;;fr:t:~;n:er md!~t:£:'l:::%:~'':'~ 
We had Dot travelled over many 

r::5:±~:dt~~ §~:~~e~:f%)rg ~:e e;~j~~ 
of its author in writing it. They are 

~r!!rei8 0% Negr:%:~~":n~~;:~~oe. :!: 
If we admit Mr. Innes's statements, 
and _nfuienfTITI iD it is 
DeCtuAry Dot oDlv to by 
law, although uDder aDotber D.me~ a 
.Y."STItTI quits as odi%%us oPh:TI§SJV8 
as the slaverv which haa beeD abo
liabed (see pp: 35 aDd 82), but also to 
re.e:;TItTIblisf% (we h%%TIeech nur %'TI:;den 
not to he startled at the proposition) a 
~ tra~, under the preteDce of 
briDLng in,,:; the C(llnDies% frolll 
frat.~ IuJIuI. to Illp'plg the labovr 'l/l4rktl 
witla all adequte rid. 

.. me%%:; labonmn," ren1TInnl, p~ 
81, II I haYe hean!. of none equal to the 
AI'li-_ who have been releaaecl under 
die -±c:ed n~TImmi",'%jj, .aiR )tcilli
..... It may be deaerviu« III the COIUIide. 
rati •• of Gounml!llt, how Car it may be 
... ffilllpadhie the TIten phi
.laDtbropy, to eaco1lllge arrjji~m .... u for 
lmportinr aegroes . from Afnca; ,~der 
llimi~ indent_ tll thoe%# %%nterC%# lOto 
by poiiiiODS fmm Ml.d%%%f llDiR %%£Hwhifi?e"l! I 

GENT. !\UG. VOL. V. 

Ttnf lu1Ii§£§ucy nr in%5%5fficit%JJlJJY oiR 
the .tock of Degroes iD the West 111-

. dies, 80 10Dg as that ./ock rested for 
its cnnpo%%F %?ntir:clh on ilie oiR 
nature, in the licit intercourse of the 
sexes, were frequently asserted and 
deni%%iR, wh§n the nbditil)ll %%f th§ clave 
trade and slavery were UDder the COD
sideration of Parliament; aDd it wu 
011 b(lth oe§asioml one th%0 ",oat 
clear as well II.S the most popular aT
gumEnts in favour of ab.olition!tha~ it 
would plac%? the bgELks m a SltnntlOI\ 
which, by enabling them to care for 

re:~ pr:a~~:;r::8:~:; i::~~~~:' nfthe\~ 
numbers. and th~~s .ore t~ kerp "p 
lhe %%f"r.k: [Cut 12, aCCffin%Dg in the 
VieL%% nnd &%1%%1\8 of the plny,ten, %TItSi reo 
ported and~reco~tnended by Mr. Inn~s, 
the hR%0Cks stl%[ be tceat§n With 
sevetitiR. tcc reqni:ed give f§rced 
labour; like alavea, although under an
oth§%% nam§, nnd [pe pc:,dudeiR from 
the enioYnf%%nt oK' domejjtic cnmfort, 
and depelld for education and their 
relid!cjjjS pd nilege: %%n the %#ilcretiOfi of 
plaDtTIm anh hook,heepett, we see 
no reason for dou~tin~ that t~e .t~ 
of nen:;088 thezintlah enloD%§n wlh 
continue so %0 wast§, as rendet the 
discovtry of some. means for ~ts pe
riod!"c R aUnc##entnRiljjn f"Pl%C a Encelgn 
lource desirable. 

With perfect consistency, therefore, 
doeTI ilir. 5P%%es nnticipat%%c fro¥%% the 
proposed re-establishment of thn sys
tem of virtual slavery which be ap
pearjj to 5nftconise, that will give 
occasion for such a periodical recruit. 
ingor the ,tock of negro~8, ~ w~ D,Dt 
in th§ cont%2£l%platlgn of tI%e £rlen%1%% and 
promoten of the Abolition act. 

The causes whkh will inevitably 
prodncE thi%% crisic nre,=the emhloy
ment of women in field labour; the 
apprenticind of infaDts; the continued 
exactic%n of nncojjjnensat%%(Ec or ,,'atle
quately compensated labollr, by police 

~~~u~~:::aL~~~o:~~~~~~ laws an~ 
the negro ract, cOllseqqent upon the 

:~~:! ~~ddi~~~¥ui!rjj~:ke n~~~~~ 
and the licentious DeliS of the white 

po~:;t:c;.:;%TItn:;tind held Inhnur by fe
males, and the appreDticing of iDfants : 

!~. In¥%e8~~~':t!~~~~l~' ~:R~~ntn~f!e 
IN 

r, ... 1. 
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field in Guiana; and thence usumes 
that the abstraction of the mothers 
from the field, and or the children too, 
if they are not retained in the hands of 
the planters by apprenticing them at 
the early age of liz years, must cause 
a Icarcity of labourers, which can only 
be lupplied by importations. Still he 
acknowledges that it is natural for 
mothers, when they have an option, 
to prefer devoting their time t" the 
care or their children, in preference to 
field labour; and he incidentally re
fers (p. 26) to the case of a female, 
who having three children to attend 
to, gave them the requisite attention, 
and yet devoted a part of her time to 
labour in the field: but this, it is 
stated, she was indnced to do by ade· 
quate lIIagN. 

Secondly, the police and vagrancy 
laws, deemed by Mr. Innes necessary 
to secure the con5tant exertions of the 
negroe., may, by discouraging the 
propagation of the species, render fresh 
Impoltatious of negroes necessary, (p. 
82.) We trust that several laws of 
this description, which have been 
passed by the colonial assemblies, will 
not be sanctioned from home; u they 
would leave the emancipated and ap
prenticed negro, no more master of his 
person than the slave was; and they 
are not needed. Moral motives will, 
'We are persuaded, do all that is requi
site for the reform or the negro cha •. 
racter, and dispose him to industry. 
Education, the extension of which. 
conditionally, Mr. Innes recommends. 
will in our judgment be promoted with 
the best prospects or success. if con
fided to and connected with the seve
ral Misaionaryelltablisbments.towhich, 
we believe. it 18 intended to con6de it. 

The testimonies of Mr. Innes. (pp. 
37, 41.) respecting the intelligence of 
the negro character, are sufficient to 
justify tbe bt'lier that a real and 1I0t a 
fictitious emancipation will do all that 
is required for the interests of these co
lonies. The capabilities of the negroes 
are stated (p. 41) to be such. when free. 
as have enabled tbem to supplant tbe 
~hite8 in their senral trades; hut how 
conld tbis have been effected under tbe 
proposed laws for confining negroes to 
localities, and enforcing from them 
field labour on the particular estates to 

~,wu propoted they should be 

Mr. Innes acknowledges the demo: 
ralised state of the Europeans, arisin, 
out of the hitherto base subserviency 
of the negro females. also the bad ef
fects of that subserviency on popula
tion (pp. 23, 24, 85. 86.) And how, 
we ask, can the evil be remedied l-ex
cepting by the complete and entire 
abolition of every remnant of the state 
of slavery; and such an improvement 
in the condition of the whole black 
population. as will empower male ne
groes to defend the virtue of their fe
males, and protect their offspring from 
oppression, as efficiently as labouring 
men can do in this country: wbile at 
the same time they derive from the 
deli$hts of family connexion and home, 
motives for exertion in the service of 
such employers as are williDg ade
quately to remunerate their services. 
In ~upport ofthis view of the relative 
situatioos and interests of blacks and 
whites. we could refer to several in
stances incidentally stated by Mr. 
Innes, of the cbeerfulness with which 
negroes consented to work for such 
adequate wagtS as would secure their 
domestic comforts. He tells ut (p. 
27) they do task.work well. and com
plete a day's work by one or two 
o'clock in the da)'. &c. &c. 

We have scarcely room (or the COD
eideratioD of the t;ubject in another 
"iew of it, to which Mr. Innel calla 
tbe particular attention of Lord GleA
elg: we refer to the euppoaed possi
bility of the emancipated negroes 10 
withdrawing themselves from field la
bour as to render the annual supply 01 
sugar furnished by the West India and 
American colonies unequal to the de
maDd iD this couDtry. aad thus occa
lIioaiDg a Icarcity of the article. We 
confess we do not regard this supposecl 
consequence of emancipation u at aU 
probable, but eveD admitting its pos
sibility. we are Dot in the leut alarmed 
at it. The worllt consequence would 
be to drive a part or the sugar trade 
from the West to the East Indi .. ; 
whence the impartation of every pound 
of sUJar would conrer a b.nefit OD the 
shipping interest and maritime service 
of this country, twice u great u the 
importation of tbe same quantity from 
the West. The distance of the former 
being more than twice that of the lat. 
ter, the time employed in going to and 
from the Eut, and the wqes of the 
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".pion, would nec:euarily be In the 
..... e proportion: and with reference 
to any supposed injury arising there
from to the separate interests of West 
India proprieturs, we ask. if, after all, 
they are to make no sacrilice, for what 
do they receive 20,000,0001. of the 
Nation's money? . 

M between West and East, there 
are other arguments which might be 
stated, and which would have a power
fbi bearing in favour of the latter: III 
the West, it is affirmed, and it is in
deed the burthen of Mr. Innes's pam
phlet, that there is an inadequate sup
ply of labourers, and the probability 
of a still greater dearth; while in the 
East it cannot be denied, because the 
fact has long been notorious, that 
there is, and more especially in the 
Bengal provinces where sugar is culti. 
"ated,an overflowing population, which 
has increalied threefold in the 'pace of 
eighty years, and wants employment. 

The argument derived from the re
ciprocities of commercial IDtercourse 
bas a not less decided beafing in favour 
of the encouragement of sugar culture 
in tbe East: and that which rests on 
territorial importance ill &till more con
clusive; the territorial revenues of the 
East amounting to nearly eight times 
those of the West: the proportion 
being at the rate of East 25,000.0001. 
to West 3,000,0001. annually. T.F. 

Bqorl qf 1M Beltct COfIIlllittee Olt .Agri
CIIU"re; wilh the Milt"tu 0/ Evi
dace. .A.!J1Ut, 1833. 

1lIport qf Proceeding' 0/ II", .Agricul. 
hind MutiAg. ita London. Dece/llM-, 
1835. 
AN eseay on the Bubject of the pre

sent distressed state of agriculture 
having been lately inserted in the third 
namber of the last. born of our con
temporaries, we are induced to offer 
lOme additioDs to his commeat. 

M we shall frequently refer to this 
:writer, we shall call him Neosophoa 
for our -convenience, and not because 
we think the oldest of his seniors can 
have any right to consider his recent 
lirst appearance in our crowded ranks 
as the pert intrusion of a ,beardle .. 
boy; neither do we wish to convey 
the idea that he has had the rashness 
to IlUlDch forth any new opinions, al. 
t~a,h this accusation may be I~id 

again.t bim on account of his having 
inadvertently venlared to correct the 
most applauded sophisms of our mo
dern Whig oracles. The chief cause 
of the importance attached to his _
po./ is a circumstance of sufficient 
weight to dispense with the display of 
any great talent; Neosophos IS sup
posed to enjoy the confidence of men 
In power, and to have undertaken the 
task of hastily communicating their 
firm resolve to take the most conve
nient course,....to do nothing. or, ac. 
cording to the statement of Neoso
phos to leave well alone ;-which in
terpretation that part of the commu
nity of which he IS the advocate, will 
certainly applaud: but we must not 
consider as official any of liis own pe
culiar notions, which he may have 
thrown in for the purpose of filling up 
the space allotted to him. The gene
ral tenor of his language and reason
ing, shews that he cannot be closely 
connected with any of tbe great Whig 
landowners, tbe Bentinclts, Caven
dishes, Fitzwilliams, and Spencers; 
and least of all with the Cokes and 
Russells. He is so zealous a cham
pion of all who rcceive their incomes 
out of the public reveaue, that he pro
nounces an apology amounting almost 
to eulogy, on tbe lavish expenditure 
by which Mr. Pitt and his successors 
enabled a shrewd body of men, whose 
influence is rapidly rising, not only to 
acquire but to secure tbe regular pay
ment of incomes which excite the envy 
of our proudest aristocracy, and which 
in their aggregate exceed the landed 
rental o( all the members of both 
Houses of Parliament. We are le&8 
disposed to dissent to the following 
sentiment, than to wonder at find. 
ing it introduced under Whig aus
pices; but any reduction of the na
tional debt is at present most strenu
ously opposed by many of thoae who 
were the foremost in resisting its ex
tension, "The day will come when, as 
hE'retofore, the evil of the national 
debt will no longer be felt, and its 
usefulness as a fund (or domestic pur
poses will be its most prominent (ea
ture," For the sake of this conveni
E'nce, and to prevent the want of means 
of investment, which might cause a 
'ruinous reduction of the rate of inte
rest, similar to the fall of rents, it is 
necessary the public debt should rt, 
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taiD ita dimeuion.; anti although we tlimiDilh in ..noa. ..... tM .... 
Dye got rid of that old Duiwu:e, the rent of the better put of the old ..... 
linking fund, and haye lowered the _ion., and to datroy that of the· 
dotiee on all French luxuries and fOe worst;" and he adds, .. the operatift 
reign commodities, upon the liberal cause is in onr own richer and more 
principles of free trade, without wait- tractable 10m, which, under the ap
IDg to obtaiD any counmr stiPUlatiODS . plication of greater aiU, are increasiq· 
in favour of our own productions, yet In productiveness at eveD a futer ra. 
with an increasing population, perae· than the popolation increaaea to COIl
Yering in ita industry, under every dis· .ume it. produce." How does tid. 
advantage, it is difficult to prevent the agree with the muim of Malthaa. \lid 
public revenue (rom swelling itself up production increuea only aritbmeti. 
in an obnoxiou. manner. Therefore, cally, while population increuea gao. 
to prevent the mischievous efFect of metrically, and haa a coutant tendeD
a superabundance of money, and the cy to eured the me&DII of subaisteDce; 
.pirit of speculation engendered by. (or which reUGn, .. a .troDg check _ 
low rate of interest, it is advisabl_ population, (rom the difficulty of ac
lince no other remedy can be lugest- qUlring food, must be coutautly ill 
ed, in theee piping timee of peace-to operation." 
make a large distribution of places and Malthus supposes iliat, if popalatioa 
pen.ionl among those who most meri. doubles itaelf in the first i5 yean. 
toriouslyand sloriously wield the ptn production may incre ... at the same 
and wag the tongue. By his advice, that rate; but to do 110, it must acquire the 
weshould avail ourlelnlof iliriruaist. same fluxion, or accelerated rate of 
ance, and " act upon those truly practi. iocre ... , a. population; and will. 
eal principle. ftcommended to us by therefore, at the end of the 15 years, 
men, Ineerin~ly called philosophers be proceeding at a rate that mast. 
and theoristl by imptrtinent dunces. cause ilie increase of the next S5 year. 
and keep oft' ili08e meddling interfere to be much greater than iliat of the 
ing quacks, who 10 ridiculously Ityle first, and nut merely equal to it, as he 
themlelves practical men," it is evi. arbitrarily suppose.. That at lOme 
dent he does not belong to the plod. future Period, it may be impoHible for 
ding clus of whom be speaks so COD. production to keep pace with the rate 
temptuously; but he appears to be a at which population is proceftliDg i. 
man of general observation, declining this country. is posaible ; but if DO ua
tile lazy 1l1xury of a snug barouche, nece&lary checks are imposed upom. 
preferring to be whirled along on the production, it is not likely the danger 
commanding apex of ilie Dart, or any apprehended by Mr. Malthus will ne
other vehicle equally inimical to Bloth· cur during the present century. 
Inl waste of time. Accordingly be il He found fault with our poor lawa. 
a!'le to inform us, .. 1M g_tIl appear· because they prevented· distress froDl 
nee of 1M COli'll"., _I. to ponti" acting as a check to population; they 
proof tAaI 1M occupatiOli of farr,tiflg also prevented high prices from actiDg 
cmuaot be ifl _'"..... He appeals to as a check to consumptioo; bat, by 
the observation of the tourista of the increasiDg the price of com, they ena
lut summer and autumn, wbether ble.d the farmer to make ptoductio. 
they did not observe, " in all quarters, fully keep pace with population, D1ItiI 
the charactrr of that trim, neat, good foreigners were allowed to deprive hi .. 
management, which in any calling be. of tbe benefit of the larger consum.,. 
.peaks thriving industry." He has tion; the poor laws which contributed 
certainly found out that the agricultu. to it were not detrimental to the (armer. 
rist deserves to be prosperous, but he The uDneceuary admillion of foreiga 
admita that they cannot be wholly 110, com is the IIOle caUIe of the neceuitf 
by his manner of accountiog for tbe of introducing the worse·food syetem. 
fall of prices. " The improvementa in From the time when Maithull wrote 
hushandry, and the increased facility hi, e88ay, to the prelent day, qt'icul. 
of conveyance, are eqllivalent to the ture has generally manifeeted a tm
new acquisition of a larger surface or dency fully to keep pace with popula
fertile land, which in proportion to tion I NeollOphOi teU. us it i. ad ...... 
their quantity and quality, tend to beyond it. The cau .. of tiai. teD..., 
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it eaplaiDecl in the followirig lumlnoui 
ltatRlent. in which he advocates .. 
p'"nciple that is not very new, though 
It was represented as such when it 
wu introduc:ed into his Drummond 
Lec:tures, by Mr. Senior, who candidly 
recommended its investigation,although 
be had previously acknowledged it 
might overthrow his favorite hypo
theeil:-

.. During the war, the chief of thOlle 
inventions in mannfactnres, and those 
di.eoveriee in lCienCle which have wrought 
revolution in the condition of man, were 
either brought into use or were matured. 
EnglaDd had by these means a greater 
command over the precious metals than 
auy other nation, because she was ena· 
bled to send forth a greater value in her 
manufactures, in proportion to the quan. 
tity of labour upended on them." 

To this, our national wealth bears 
undeniable eVIdence; but England 
could not have sent forth this greater 
value, if there had been any truth in 
Mr. 'Ricardo's aSlertioD, that every 
tbing riael or falls in value, in pro
portion to the quantity of labour em
ployed in its production. Ne080phos 
adds-

"This power is the roundation of all 
rich .. ; and .inee it exerts itlelf in com· 
manding the larger share of the quantity 
of precious metsla extant in the world, it 
hH a di~t tendeoey to raise the rent of 
land in the country by which it i. po.-
MIICd." 

This power certainly was the caase 
or agricultural protperity during the 
war; and, as it is in its full vigour, 
there is no reason why it should not 
be equally beneficial at the present 
time. 

This power, which Neosoph08 calls 
the buis of our rit'hes, is the main
spring of our wealth or command of 
nchea in every form; it enables us to 
command not only a greater quantity 
of the precioul metals, which alone 
were esteemed richea by Mr. Locke, 
bat a110 of every thing that is obtaina
ble by their means, or o( whose valae 
they are the general measare. From 
the manner in which he stra}"s away 
from it, we are compelled to suppose 
NeoaophOll has had this principle of 
general prosperity pointed out to him 
so recently that he has not been able 
to investigate the manner in which it 
rai C!I the rent of land; the elucidation 

277 
of this point is particularly called for, 
because Mr. Ricardo maintained that 
improvements lower reut, which il 
lupposed to be the case at present; 
and always must be 80, if it were true 
that all the improvements which in
crease the productiveness of the labour 
employed in our manufactories;, ,and 
other branches of industry, and enable 
U8 to send forth a greater value ill 
their production, beyond the propor
tion of the human labour expended ill 
them, instead of produciag this effect. 
only lower the relative marketable va
lue of the commodities produced, aad 
add nothing to the general amount of 
value. The proper way of decidiag 
between these opposite views of Neo
sophus and Ricardo, is by an appeal to 
experience. 

The fortunes of the Arkwrights and 
tbe Peels are ample testimonials of the 
greater amount of value that has been 
produced by the aame quantity of hu
man labour. This increased amount 
of value produced by labour, is 8hared 
bv those who exercise it; but if Mr. 
Ricardo's supposition were true-if 
there could be no increase in the 
amount of value--his inference would 
be also true, that there could be no 
rise of wages without a diminution of 
profits. and no increase of profits with
out a lowering of wages ; consequently, 
the' profits of the manufacturer would 
depend on Ilia being able to reduce tbe 
wages of his workmen, by means of a 
great reduction in the pricea of the 
necessaries or life. On the contrary, 
we find that every increase in the 
amount of value which creates larger 
profits, generally raises wages, through 
the competition it creates: thus, with
out any regard to the low price of 
bread, a considerable riae of wages has 
lately been occasioned by the competi. 
til'n which the high profits in our iron 
works and other occupations, blls pro
duced. A rise of wages always in
creases the consumption of the neCN
saries of life; for if we suppose tbe 
consumption of wheat to be at a maxi
mum, the labourer is alway" glad to be 
able to obtain an additional ahare of 
beef and mutton; and the great de
mand for mutton and beef in this coun
try is one of the chief advantages 
which our agriculturists possele: it 
relieve. them from the nccesaity (If 
lOwing a largt'r proportion of theJr 
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IaDd with COl'll, and it enables them to 
obtain better crops. 
. At tbe time wben Mr. Maltbu! Jirst 
wrote upon the lubject, a very great 
alteration of diet was taking place, . 
wbicb contributed materially to the 
higb prices be attributed to excesl of 
population. Tbe rise of wagn occa
lioned by the various means of proJita
bleemplorment, which were so rapidly 
multiplyiug, caused the substitution of 
wheat for barley, oats, and rye, as ar
ticlee of human food; and as tbis con
tributed to raise tbe price of wbeat. 
the lower price at which it now sells 
ma,. partly be attributed to the substi
tutaon of potatoes, rendered necessary 
by tbe falling olf in the demand for la
bour. It is, therefore, evident that the 
prosperity of the landlord is closely' 
connected with the prosperity of every 
industrious dass of consumers. 

The increase in the means of sub
liatence, or power of purchasing food, 
acquired by those whose labour was 
made to produce a greater value, 
must certainly have reduced to short 
allowance those who were less for
tunate, if the poor laws had not in
tervened; and, by preventing any 
diminution of consumption on their 
part, raised the price of wheat high 
enough to bring to market what
ever additional supply might be re
quired. The agriculturists are at all 
times as desirous as any part of the 
community that the poor rates Ihould 
be kept down, by the extension of pro
fitable employment; for which consi
derable means were lupplied by their 
own prosperity: and as the workmen 
in the manufactories were in some 
measure indebted for their high wages 
to superior skill and activity, the com
mon labourer endeavoured to imitate 
them, particularly when he was en
couraged to do so by being remune· 
rated according to the work performed, 
and in those agricultural districts 
where, from the contiguity of manu
facturel, the rate of· wages was high
est, work was frequently performed at 
the cbeapest rate, and very little, if 
any, increase of poor rates was occa
lioned by the high prices; as far as 
tbe agriculturir.t was able to vie with 
the manufacturer in obtaining cheap 
work with high priced labour, and 
assisted by the capital with which 
country banks were enabled to lupply 
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him by their Imall note circulatiOD. or 
DC which he was put into posaeMion 
by the high prices, he lucceeded i. 
raiaing a greater quantity of corn witla 
the same quantity of labour i he was 
placed in a situation which enabled 
him to pay better wages, and a rent 
more than proportionate to the ad
"anced price of corn. This beautiful 
picture of prosperity iu the manufac:
turing and agricultural districts, reci
procally stimulating and mutually aid
ing each other, was almost elfa«d in 
18H by the uDDecessary admission of 
corn from France; if it had been kept 
olf for two vear., it might never have 
taken place: Within less than two 
years, the interior of France WI1S re
ducfd to extreme distress from the 
want of that surplus of productive bar. • 
vests, with which she had done BO 

great and lasting an injury to our 
agriculture; and although a large sum 
was expended by the government in a 
bounty on importation, the aecessity 
of using unwholesome substitutes for 
bread, engpndered various new dis
eases in Auvrrgne and other proviDCeI. 
The cat8lltrophe which thus befel our 
agriculture, had nothing to do with tile 
transition from war to peace; it aro. 
801ely from our having at the helm. 
instead of a practical man like Mr. 
Pitt, an obstinate throrist, backed by 
a host of selfish theorists. self-Ityled 
philosophers; and of men who, like 
our Spooners, Cayleys, and Thomas 
Attwoods, in opposition to their own 
interest!. attributed the rise of prices 
during the war, to a depreciation of the 
currency; and who, by now main
taining that the price of wheat cannot 
be raised without depreciating the cur. 
rency, strengthen the arguments of Sir 
Robert Peel in favour of those perni
cious and unjust restrictions, which 
they are con8tantly labouring to re
move. The great assistance formerly 
alforded by the agriculturaJ banks to 
specnlation, has not yet been rtplaced, 
and unless the surplus of abundant 
harvests can be kept out of the mar
ket, as a resource against future defi
ciency, the corn· laws cannot alford. 
that protection and encouragement 
which is necessary to prevent the agri
culturist from relaxing in bis activity. 

The corn laws have failed of their 
proper elfect, because their tendency 
has been miarepreaented ; they are caI-
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culated to Rroduce ateadiness of price, 
and to eatablish a maximum, bv caus
ing such a quantity to be stOred in 
abundant yean as may suffice to pre
vent unfavourable seasons from raising 
the price of wheat above the limit at 
which importation becomes necessary. 
This is a fitter subject for the atten
tion of tbe assembled agriculturists 
than the discussions by which they 
have provoked dissensions among 
themselves. 

'lYle World, a p~,., ill Siz Boob. 
THE defects of tbis poem we take 

to be these: Firstly, that its pia" and 
.tructure bave not been ""ell arranged; 
so that tbere should be a reason for 
every part of the poem being wbere it 
is. Every poem, long or short, wbether 
an epic or a IOn net, sbould have a be
ginning, middle, and an end; now in 
tbe present, mucb might be transposed 
or shilted; many parts taken from the 
end and carried to the beginning, with. 
out injury to the whole. In poems of 
meditation and reflection, where there 
is no narrative of events, like this, it is 
of great importance that a logical train 
of reasouing (logical as regards poeti
·cat logic, the logic of nature, truth, 
and poetry) IIhould beestablisbed, and 
lead the mind on from one connected 
argument to another. It i. the de
fect ofth;", that makes a eOJItill"~ pe
rusal of Young'. Night Thoughts so te
dious, notwithstanding the originality 
and beauty of particular passagea; 
while in Pope's Eseay on Man, the 
argument is skilfully digested, and 
admirably sustained, thus making it, 
notwithetanding lome objeclioDl to the 
subject, one of the most elegant and 
popular poems in our language. 

The second observation we have to 
make is,-that there is too great an 
iIIt>qtIality in the Ityle of the poem; or 
rather, that it bas DO predominant style 
at all; that it is continually descend
ing from a IOstained and artificial dic
tion, into expressions colloquial, mean, 
and unpoetical. This want of due 
1rHpill9 in the poetical picture, this 
absence of a graduating barmony in 
tbe lan&Uage and tbought, must be 
considered as a great defect. The au
thor of lAe World has evidently written 
in this manner on prillCiple; against 
all sood authority, and good taste. 

Among modern poets, the two who in 
their flight have stooped occasionally 
neareat to the ground, and skimmed 
its surface; are Cowper in his Task, 
and Wordsworth in his Excursion; but 
still they kept their plumes from being 
sullied by the earth. It is very true. 
that in a poem of any length, as in a 
picture, there IIhould be light and 
shade, projec:tion and receslI, that lOme 
parts should be more highly finished 
than others; but there should h • 
lIarraollY brtlOt'e" them all-no abrupt 
transit:on in language and versifiCll
tion-no alteration of style. Poetry 
admits what is humble and low; but 
not what is vlllgar and mean. 011 
this head, both as to their escellencie. 

• and defec~, both as to what he has 
achieved, and where be baa not been 
8uccessful, Mr. Wordsworth'lI poelDl 
are worthy of deep attention. 

Furthermore, we think that tbere it 
more of tloqtU'fl1 strains of versifica
tion occil.sionally in this work, than of 
genuine poetry; the autbor is a per-
80n apparently of strong sensibility. 
warm feelings, and religious ardour, 
be allO possesses a command and flow 
of language more copious than exact : 
to these he haa trusted for succe8ll; 
and has studiously (aa we learn from 
him) neglected forming himself afler 
the classical modelll of composition. 
Occasionally he reminds us of Cow
per's style; in 'hill abrupter passngea 
of Young, who appear to be more 
familiar to him than any other poet. 
But Cowper'lI diction and verse are 
admirable, formed with feeling and 
knowledge, and in perfect unilSoll 
with hill suhject. Upon tbe whole. 
we cannot think this poem will be 
popular, if the defects exillt, which 
we have mentioned, in subject and 
execution. But we cODlider the au
thor's talents abotle his poem; and 
that be bas given it to the public with
out the improvements and correction. 
his taste and knowledge might confer 
on it; in ahort, as the virtuoso sayll 
in the Vicar of Wakefield, " The pic
ture would bave been better painted, 
if the painter had taken more paiDl." 

We will give part of tbe poet'lS de-. 
scription of London, from which a 
judgment may be formed of the generU 
IItyle of the poem. 

Let 1111 behold thee Dow-lAmdoa the new, 
11M- polbib'd, the poUt., tbe am0r01lll Loadooo, 
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2bO REVIEW.-MOltoo's SOfIMU. [March, 
London the proudNt city of the world, 
Ambitieus too, and never unambitious I 
Her COIllJllel'Cl!, like her beauty, feeds the net, 
And still sbe reigus superior and lupreme. 
Her learning is prodigious, migbty,.vast, 
But she batb sin abundant, IIOITOW _, 
Sorrow wblcb is, a learning to the wise, 
And 8in, wblch is the ignorance of fools. 
In London}. all the world con~ntrat_nationa 
Of every cume and of all countries meet. 
In London, the belles-lettres 1I0urish still ; 
Oh! proudly unfamiliar London 1 Here 
Aaemble too the bue-bom IOUS of Pride, 
/U false a hell tbat pride, and ever new. 
B'en thongh the' Preacher' said,-beneath the 

8un 
There wu no novelty-Oh 1 had he seen 
The manifold disguises of poor Pride-
The buto, the mean, the despicable tricks, 
The shifting, and the lying1 aud the lust, 
And aU the petty acts wblen pride supports, 
By wWeh it is supported, and by wbleh 
Ai lfongth it il betray'd-he would have said 
'lbat in all tlUnp the sun hu bronght to Ught, 
Which Natureowus, whieb man hu i!ar'd toact, 

::~ci==~n~'U~~~':!:'m"b~pue. 
The metamorphoses of !legpr Pride, 
Por ever c1wlglngand for ever new. 
The Mountebank lives bere, recluse, retlr'd, 
Till bls vocation caUs him Into life. 
With nostrum, or new patent aU prepared, 
Or quaint dnice of some forptten clown. 
WbOpina'd his Iut, lut year,upavea;'l.th. 
The literary Mounteballk pants here 
Por gUtterfng gold, tbat Jlitters not for him, 
Par from bi. pocket u 11& works from fame, 
Or u St. Giles's Workhouse from the Bank. 
The IOng,thedance theloudandb~oath, 
TIle theft, tbe lie, tf.; promise made to break, 
IJllprisoJllDent for 1ite, and deatb are here. 
Cmiuningled withont blush or _ ot ahame, 
Here walk the.lewd, t!ae ;ne, in IIC&rIet clad" 
In rr-, graYLJJink, mblOWlland raaetll1lR; 
Ancl here tH 1'UIIp. with sr.m of infamy, 
In private prow)a atOut WIth fell deligD, 
8eelrillg hiS bread by day, hia JIfet by night. 
With bOrrid front aid diIrIng hrrible, 
The Swindler IIft:e is found, 8uperior 
Witbcourteoua dispoae he walks abroad, 
II ever 011 tbe tip·toe of despair, 
With prison doora baraII paling on his an, 
And clinking ehainl of Iron lOunding ltill, 
With feUmr prisoners' beart-piercing rroane. 
Here, teo, tbe midDigllt Robber IiY", all kIacnr-

lng, [ainell, 
Blm8elf unlrnown, he pUes his deathwird bu
WhlleaJeep tlle1l1lS1l.,ectiag IOna ofcommerce, 
Dreaming of proIit on tbe morrow'. dawn. 
The Mendicant i8 here, a gentleman ; 
And clotbes btmae\t by day subUmely pOOr 
And be!rnr'd to tbe akiD for ub of alina, 
At ni(iilT<ob' name it not In Babylon) 
He "'tb tbe prostitute, degraded, ambUng, 
BIuaten~ ",ella hie cliileks, and tread8 tile 

With desperate teet} unconecious 01 a 1ord, 
~uaI to tbose to wnom but DOW be ned. 
'I1ie P1ayer-m~ and deliglltfo\ Play_ 
The Mountebank .. IIOW ~wn c1uBiCal, 
"'Yes bere, both tar and Wide, in arts _-

mate. 
Hill ,ride I-oo! ...... !-allit a prote.lon, 
Held honourable, (orne '. wondrous c1e .. er. 
Brutus and Timon, and the Jew of Venice, 
ADd Helter-Skelter, and Don JIGderick, Rogue, 
ADd many Uke to them and pitilul, 
And mean a piti~ amuSing, 
Are DOW becoine • t to the_It. 
• 1IaIIune' _ on-' JbdaaM '-oil wlMn )a 

.beT [..,.,,.. 
BIle IIlaJi to "'lIt-' lItrtJte up the mD8le,' 
Let Bnll bebol4 t1ae trickster'. evrry trick, 

S 

ADd all the trnmpel'J that beat beIruI* 
Time, money, moft18 from a thtMJglitleacrowd. 
Nor will we overlook the Dandy old-
The py ~uette, the Courtier mY, and III 
Th' unblusblng puppets of a lIIWneleu conn. 
Bnt times are altered there-the chanp_ 

good, 
'Twuneededtoo,andlongandlondlycaUedfor. 
London, the more tban IIilbylon, tbe flm'd, 
Than Babel r;reater, vater tar tnan Rome; 
London, o( Kurope tbe one amphitbeatre-
Of Arts tbe matron of etar-crowned Science 
Firat motber t and the mart ot aU tbe world I 
London, the lOunge o( learning excellent, 
The patroness o( Virtne and of Vice, 
Ha DOW to bout a moral Ade\aidt' 
Prince81 most bigh in worth and ~ity; 
'Tis ber's to listen to the ~r man 8 prayer, 
To pity, and to comfort, and relieve. 
Her Conn bow virtuous 1 tbe examJl1e _I 
Example 8peab wbeD precept II nol he11'II, 
And Virtue rules w\iere Vice too oft lIu 

away'd,&e. 

SortMt,. By Edward Molton. PI.ll. 
AS we were paslling the other day 

down Dover'lItreet, ' Neado quid me
ditan8 nugarum,' on coming opposite 
to a respectable-looking house on the 
sinistral aide of the street, we heard a 
Itrange repetition of mon08yUabic 
words I and on IItopping ror a moment. 
diatinctly caught the voice of a pel'lOn 
who appeared walking rapidly up and 
down the room, crying, .. B_, latuI, 
,ttntd, I-'d, pm.'d, ,'rau,-that 
will do, I only want six I" then be 
recommenced, .. PlotIgA, 1wowI, ... 
This is a bad word ror rhyming (thia 
wu eaid .,lto t1UCe), I must get an
other,-gr_, __ , ,~, '-," ate. 
and 10 he went on, till we considered 
it not polite to listen any longer, think
ing the ~entleman might be talking 
confidentially to himself. When how
ever thill volume rea"hed UI, the mys
tery Wat unranlled: it proved to be 
Mr. Moxon in the very act of COD
cocting one of his sonDete, tweaty
eight of which are now. by his kind
Dess, before ua. 

We have more thaD once given our 
eentimente on this sp«iea or poetry: 
once before in a review of Mr. MOltOD, 
and latterly when we recommended 
some similar publications from the 
JX'n of t",o reverend gentlemen, Mr. 
Strong and Mr. C. Trench. We shill 
therefore, at present, content ourselves 
with s.ying that Mr. MoXOD hat eJ:
ceedingly improved in poetical esprea
sion, u well u in elegant and rand'.l 
conceptionll, since he lut publiehe4 • 
The c:hieffaulta of hi, SODneta consiet 
in the panltl being too mach at tile 
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eD<R th" Hnes ; ;rtmd in noR 'having 
preserved the rtricllUCC8rioA of rA,-•• 
It t%:'nnld and Apolkh 
are fm:hth nlm the Hill 
Fame; and it would therefore be un
!","knull we nuht to ffii:l<e sRnm"kmen< 
of Rlr4?<e Pli%:'frll wfinh:h com<h thhS 
protection either deity; and as 

~?r~h<~~e ffii:,,<cr~ti:~' ~f p:~~m~: 
we presume by this time is Mrs. Ed
wa5<R MOhShS4?, 

SONNET I. 
By dusic Cam a lovely Gownt grew, 
The IItmmm shonnnpon it< tnnde< LhRrth 
Ere it was left, the loneliest thing on earth,
An orphan bent by every wind tbat blew. 

!=: the fi~~=~:;~'R mh::~ride 
No gem with this.-hirest of all things fair 
Was shn "h>sm< sole was tn hihe 
Herhfi%:'frhtu€nmfrom thnday; snfi fawn mfireph 
Or sportive, ill its liveliest mood, could be 
ThaI' this in the BrISn 
Of 1m ""n one ~< 
Walking perchance, the lovely gem I spied, 
ADd from tbat moment sought it as my bride. 

nhhSre is iitths t%:'h411~ma or nmaint, 
neal of expression in thissonnet,' wbich 

~,~hRh~ ~ h"5~i~ nfidded find' fifi'nugM 

SONfi'nfi' IIh, 
The "yrgnet finfi'fi'ted on tne pmnEn wat%:'n, 
The fawn at play beside its grieeful dam 

¥be~=~~b~d ~hri:fl~~;%:'fr-:;~~,t:;~~< 
The willo" weeplug o'er the silent stream, 
The rich laburnum with its nfilden show, 

~en~~~V:~!~:~:~'i~;!'~;~~~:loun'h bow, 
Diana at her birth, Auron bright, 

~: ~::,e ~:':!:,i~~:?R1n~~~~hn~'li~~~r "oes, 
ralr n nnus nnR<, as <mm the nnn nhe nhn_ 
l!JYgIne these, and I in truth will prove 
TbeY are not half so fair, as her I love. 

BOnmRt is nnt a CnmftruC, 
tion, either in rhyme or pause; aDd 
the im~es are too remote (rom, each 
othn<, In cn,n<,s, tn be Bn fnter, 
mingled, as 
The labnmum shnUE, 
The vIs1,«, or. 

The SIXTH we like better. 

~'::::1!~ ::~:b',P~f~:d:r ~~\~t:~;'nl'R 
With watdllugs "OrD, son spread the tenderest 

,~lw1e" , "',. """ " . 

~ ;!~~:~~r:i~;~~I:;'ifr· 
Her ""'~e fih_, and do thou n2ffii:htlyr then 

~~~~~l~'i:'l ~~li~~~~~~rl~:~~~~uR~nlgn. 
GEXT. MAG. VOL. V. 

To hn" milh in/lu,*"sn, and nSrengtih 
restore, 

And I will praiM thee, as did bards of yore, 

~!~;:~~::;.s: !r::!:;~~~1~~f1~:n, 
• V'{e will g!ve one more~ the TUTS. 
lU lmnour SsE tbe nnme lnfiy : 
And "bat was Stella but a haughty dam.? 
Or Geraldine, "hom noble Surrey SO~ht ? 

~~"~~~~~~.r:r ~~:':::~n~~~~n_f 
Or Beatrice1 whom Dante deilled ? 
Or she of "nom all Ital600nce rung? 

~~~~':"~ZEE~~:~ ~f ,=%,'~~n z~::~ 
There Is a nobleness that dwells within, 
Fairer by far than any outwnrd feature ; 

~n~~u~dW;!~~.re:!!~~= ~i~~ng n<mtur,; 
These besuties rare are thine, most matchless 

maid, . [shade. 
Coms_'d wiin "hieh, theirs but "muty'n 

h'Je havn mad, mith gn"at PRnn,,:ur,, 
that part of this little collection which 
is n<iE apnrt to thow few t,nr-be, 
sprinkled kowers Crver nne gsnne of 
poor Charles Lamb, as SONNBT XII. 
Hem <leeps "nneath EhRs banh, "hern daisies 

The ki!.lli!t sprite earth holds wit~~:r 
In sneh a sr's:t, I would this trame shoulli ",.t, 

m!n,~',,:r'°m':t!\::a~~~~~~~~<~:!iia:~'~ff go. 
Who chaunts her morning music on his bed. 
Save she~r] who comes each evening ere the 

Of ns;S,nh.dns; ~then< rt'nW8n nEtds, t" nned 
A sister's teiN. Kind Hea 'en I upon her head 
Do thou In dove.lIke guise thy SPirit pour, 

w.;:~!?1l~:~~~;r:'!~f£i:~S~t 
Him "hom she 10DglJ in Paradise to meet. 

can siDly nYkord smnm onn 
more, which shall be dedicated to the 
samif nubjs;ct, 

80Nns;'n ]tIn, 
I meet him still at his accustom'd hour, 
Dul< ~nRsh mnm as he ascends the hill 

g;:~~~~~~~,:;~i:~~~~ t: tulGi 
Whf, murmurs in his ear of~ppier dsys, 

~~~1~~a1:~~ ESIa!': !!'~~b;:~~ ~:~:""slayn 
Long may his spirit greet me on the road, ' 
And~ oft revive within my lonely breast 
The <meet re"'fihmbnnEn of S,fn lnv'd nfisnjie; 
Alld <neeter <mile ttsn< nave "'1' "oro z<,<z res" 
And e'en a parent'. care on me beetow'd, ' 
Lightening eacb burden that my heart oppreet. 

n<snnaps nome tbRi Honin<sEE to, 
wards the end are superior to those 
whinh we hhve ; but from our 
llpe?:imens, be n:rnn thns Mn 
Moxon, as a sonneteer (an honourable 

~~~~:a~~::, f~~"n:~l~siin Is his con, 

to Mr. Wordsworth, himself the grand 

:~~~fti;!::is:i:(c:~::ft~n:~ Miltnn. or 
20 
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A PieturtlfJlt~ Tour to 1faonIIoa 140-
_Iny, ICiIh _lieu 0/ GwrAiU N-.. 
urg, &"0111, N~ Hollmul, "'"' 
BriJi.,. r_iu ill the HighborwlaofHl, 
embrlli81aed with thirty eteAi .. " ... " 
1ll00d ertgrarn7lU', By J. GreeDwood~ 
8vo .. pp: 4S. 

THOR~TON Abbey. sitoated near 
the bub of the Humber, on the Lin
colnshire side, was one o(fourmonastic 
houses which owed their foundation 
to W.mam Ie Gros, Earl of Albemarle; 
r.amely, 1. in 1l]5, St. Martin d'Acy. 
of the Cluniac: order. near hia Norman 
town of Albemarle or Aumale. in the 
dioct'Be of Rouen; 2. in ] 139. this of 
Thornton of the Augu8tinian order; 
3. in 1147. that called de VaUe Dei, 
or Vaudey, at Bitham in Lincolnshire. 
of the Cistercian order; and 4. in 
1150. that of Melsa. or Meaux. near 
the Humber. on the Yorkshire aide, 
alao of the Ciatercian order. 

The early aonnls of Thornton, com
piled by one of its inmates. furnish 
the particulars and dates of its foun
datiou and the successioo of its abbats. 
with mioute precision. They relate 
that the Earl founded· the moaastery 
in 1139, on the (east of St. Hilary 
(Jan. 13) being a Saturday; and on 
the same day in the following year. 
being then a Sunday. with the couneel 
of his venerable kinsman Waltheof. 
Prior of Kirkham in Yorkshire,t the 
brother of Simon Earl of Northamp
ton, and of Earl Henry the heir of 

the ~ing of Sc:otlaDd, the ~oreaaid 
Waltheof eame to Thornton, bringiDs 
with him a convent of twelve canOD8 

from Kir.kham. oae of whom. DamN 
Richard, he ~inted Prior. Eight 
yean after, the aame Richard wu 
made Abbat, by a bull of Pope Enge
Dins Ill.; and he died in 1152. on the 
feat of St. Edmuad the Archbishop 
(Nov. ]6) •. 

Earl William Ie Gras is said to have 
been interred at Thorstan. This mo
nastery "u afterwarda an opalent 
community. the clear value of its re
venues being nearly 6001. in the Valor 
of Henry VIII. It is a proof of ita 
importance that in the reign of Ed
ward 111. its Abbat was summoned to 
sit in Parliament. but he obtained an 
eXCU8e. A remarkable feature in it. 
history is that it was converted. upon 
the dissolution of the monastery. into 
a College of Dean and Prebendaries; 
but that was dissolved on tbe accession 
of Edward tlie Sixth. 

It is evident from the referellces w hieb 
are given in tbe lut edition of Dug
dalc's Monasticon. that very full ma
terials of all kinds are extant for a 
hi8tory of this Abbey. We cannot 
compliment either the completeness or 
the accuracy of the few particulara 
contained in the present tract. 1I0t. 
withstanding Mr. Greenwood has had 
the u8illtance of Mr. Poulson. tbe 
aathor of .. Beverlac.": Ita value 
rests entirely in the description given 
of the present remains. and the iIIus-

• We are not aware that any antiquary has explained in what conlisted the ceremonial 
act.of" founding" a mOlUllltery. It ..... evidently lOme formality preliminary to any 
otber of tbe preparations, ai, in tbis inltaaee, after the foundation, a whole year wu 
spent in prepanDg tbe buildings, and tben tbe CODvent w .. brought ia. See this 
difficulty abo stated in the History of Lacock Abbey, 8vo. 111.15, pp. 171, li2. 

t Thil pastoage aloDe would have fIlrai.bed aD additional D8D\e to the list of the 
Pri01'll of Kirkbam, among whom this highly allied luperior b .. not hitberto been placed <_ the new edition or tbe Monasticon. vol. 1'i. p. ll(7); but it is .till more utraor.a 
dinllry that his name sbould not Mve been taken from bi. Life. fl)r he was a 'fery 
distinguisbed member of the monastic profession, ab autbor, and finally a AiDt. and 
bis biograpby was written Ilt considerable lengtb. of wbieb a good lummary will be 
found in Morton's" Monastic Annab ofTmotdale." 4to. 1833, pp. 202-212. He died 
Abbat of Melrose in 1159. 

:: To justify our opinion. it will be lullieient to eootrut witb what we bave qaoted 
from tbe original annals, Mr. Poalaoo·. venion of the l81De. wbicb. inltead of going 
t\J tbe fountain-bead, be gives either as the statemeDt of Dugdale (p.2), or the collec_ 
tion of Genase Holles, about tbe year 1640 (p. 3)-" William surnamed Ie Gr_ 
al»Mt the year 1139"-and theD ... 00 the feast of St. Hillary. tbe Earl of Albemarle. 
witb the approbation of hi, eOUllia WiUi.uM [for "'.lInow_) prior of Kirkham. biB 
b 'otber Simon Earl of Northampton. and Henry. earl and beir of the king of Scot
IlInd. came to Thornton, bringing .. itA IA,.". twelye eallIIODS!" So that Mr. Pool80n 
• ....,.K •• e,I the three E:lrls IlII came to Thornton. with thdr Il'1Iin of ortillt'ry; aDd that 

~ ,"mon WWI brotl"'r to Earl William, in.t~"d of 10 Prior W.lltlwlIf. 
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trative views in which Mr. Greenwood with loop-holes, intended for the same 
has represented them.·· The ruins of purpose; but DO window of a larger 
the customary monastic buildings are aize was placed in the (ront of the 
Bot extensive. There is only a swall building. The lightness of appearance 
portion oC tbe church, aJld the walls usually ~onveyed by windows, is how
of the chapter-house, of a beautiful e\'er more thaJI compensated by bt'au
period of architecture. But, besilies tiful niches, with statut's, and other 
these, a most stately and magnificent ornamental sculpturt'. These, com
gatehouse stands t'ntire, in size and bined with li:r. embattled turrets, form 
appointments a very castle. A smaller a very elegant fa~ade. The three 
building. called by the author .. the principal statues still remain. being 
Abbat's .Lodge, or at least what re- . the Virgin. St. John the Baptist, aJld 
mains of it," is to our eyes, jUdging a mitred saint. Below them arc shields 
from the view oC it. a comparatively .. Itt'aring a cross quarterly quarter
modern cottage, or small farm-house, ed;" we presume tllese may be the 
built with the old materials. aame as what are else1\'here called the 

In aJI architectural view, this Ab- arms oC Mortimer, whether correctly 
bey may be regarded as particularly or not we cannot say.t 
interesting Crom being an example oC Just above the entraJIce arch is IL 

a Cortified monastery, a peculiarity parapet walk about Cour feet «oad, 
which was renliered nect's8arY Crom upon which a small doorway opens, 
its vicinity to the estuary of the Hum- leading immediately from the lit
Iter, and its thus being liable to attack tIe cell of the porter or watchman. 
on the occasional inroads to which The entrance was defended by an im
the cout was constantly exposed. mense portcullis, the grooves o( which 
Were ita early annals fully known, only remain; but in the inner archway 
we should probably find among them are the mOllldering remnants oC two 
some instances of rapine aud spoil. ponderous doors pendant on their 
which induced the monks to make massive hinges. The vaulting of the 
provision against future assaults. Its archway is ornamented with elegant 
inclosure .. consisted of an extensive groining. embossed with Sowers and 
qlladraJIgle. nearly approaching to a grotesque figures. 
square, 8urrounded by a deep ditch It is remarkable that a considerable 
and high ramparts." A ground-plan proportion of brick is used in the con
N ginn ia the preeent work. The atruction of this building: 
Gatehouse. which is 8ttn nearly en- .. The materiu are a mixture of brick 
tire. II fonned mOlt probably the only ft'eeatone. ad cauk' the plain surface o~ 
e.trance," and was ia fact a castle of the outside beiag cbiefty brick; the pro
no contemptible proportions. A broatl jecting turrets (except the t ... o at the ex-
4ikh lowed in front; &lid the road- tremity), arches, battlements, canopies. 
way acrosl it was bounded OD each figures, mouldings, and ornaments, are 
.ide by walla, projecting obliquely cut in freestone; and the wtemal ... all~, 
from the gateway, and terminating in ~or the ~reate8t part,,~ soft auk, found 
amall round towera. between which is 1D the neighbourhood. 
supposed to have been a drawbridge. The castle contains lome apartment!! 
In each wall are fourteen niches. rc- on the ground floor: but immediatelv 
sembling pentry-boxes, which are pro- over the arch is a spacioull chamber 
vided with loop-holes. and might have which has been well conjectured t~ 
been manned with archers. The front have been the Gueat Hall;t and it is 
of the tower ill al80 thickly studded probably the identical apartment in 

• Those of our readeno who pODeSS Storer's Antiquarian and Topograchical Cabinet 
or Howlett', Vie ... in Liaeolnshire, may he glad to be referred to five pates of Thorn: 
ton Abbey in the former work, and two in the latter. 

t Ie In the Harleian ManlUlcripts, the anns of Mortimer ia three shields, having 
betweea the two uppermost a pastoral staJf, are Aid to have been the arms of thi' 
abbey." (p. 8.) But Tanner lIlI,igns Thornton Abbey this coat, Anre. two pastorsl 
Id. in pale Or. . 

: It i, eommonly called the Refectory. Nothiag i. more frequent. where importsnt 
parts of monastic ruins have disappeared, than a misaprrnpriation of thoR whil'h 
rl'main. 
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which King Henry VIlI. and Qoeen 
Katharine Howard were lodged on a 
viait to this Abbe)' in IM1. As will 
be .een by the engraving, (with the 

• loan of which we are indulged,) thia 
room waa plentifully lighted from the 
rear and side of the building; it will 
be perceived, however, that the view 
represente at once two atoriea, the in
tervening floor having been removed_ 

II There i. a amall room with a beau. 
tiful oriel window, that gives light from 
the east, and exhibite the remains of mu
terly muonry; on the 10Uth aide of tbis 
is a piscina, and on each side of the win
dow are two recellel; it is separated from 
the larger room by a depreued pointed 
arch. The large room measures 47 feet 
by 27 feet 9 inches, and hal a fire-place 
at the upper end of unusual breadth; 
there il also another fire-place at the 
lower end of the room. 

II Another room has evidently eziated 
above: three very large corbel figures, 
that have originally npported the middle 
beam., ltill remain; their di.torted fea
torea bespeak the heavy burden they were 
wont to .upport; the waggilh sculptor 
has endeavoured to alleviate one, by In
geniously placing a COIhion upon his 
shoulde,.. 

II These rooml are .urrounded by cor
rido,. on all sides, pierced with arrow 
llill, and which aforded a passage for 
the bowmen to all the turrell on both 
fronll." 

After thl' Gateway, the m08t re
lIlarkablefeatoreofthe existing remain8 
is the Chapk!rhou8e. This is repre
sented in the second woodcut. This 

II was an octagonal building, united to 
the lIOuth transept of the Church. III 
lides measure exactly eighteen feet, aud 
con.equentlyltl diameter was about forty
four; from the remainl of one of ill pon
deroul buttressel, it il probable that the 
roof was IUpported without a centre pil
lar. The entrance was from the lIOuth
west, and appear. to have communicated 
with what ia conjectured to have been the 
cloilten. It il evident from ill connec
tion with the Church, that four of ilB 
lides were completely closed; and mOlt 
likely the other (our admitted the light. 
It was highly decorated; the pointed re
Celllll! are finely ramified, and the open 
windowl were undoubtedly o( correspond
ing beauty.' Along each side wal an ele
gant arcade of pointed arches, whose 
heada are fitted with trefoil and quatrefoil 
tracery." 

.. Adjoining the entrance to the Chap
ter.bouse Ian arched room, with pointed 

[March, 
__ for _lB, after the manner ef the 
cathedrals [the writer mean., we presume, 
like the stall. in choi,.]. This apartment 
has had no door, which iI evident (rom the 
present remains, and was entered from the 
cloiste,.; by lOme, it has beellmted to 
be the secret CODllCil chamber." 

Of this mysterious apartment, Mr. 
Grel'nwood haa al80 givl'n a rl'preseD
tation. If it waa anything more than 
a portion o( the ClOIsters, we cannot 
explain it; but the monks would cpr
tainly require no place o( council more 
Sl'Cret than their own Chapter-housl'. 

OC the church, the nuIwa have 
recpntly bel'n explored at the expense 
of Lord Yarborough, the present pro
prietor; and the investigation baa 
opened to view a great number of 
gravestones, which were evidently not 
displaced when the edi6ce wu toppled 
down upon them, and have been broken 
and deCaced only by the fallen ma
terials. Mr. Greenwood haa givl'n 
cuts of many o( thl'm: bot in deer
phering the inscriptioDs he haa been 
seldom perfectly Bucceufol. We will 
therefore, without waating space in 
8pecifring the errors, give lOme of 
them In oor own amended readings. 

HIC JACET STEPHANUS DE 
LEVYNGTOUN.-This is the oldest, 
being in Lombardic capitals. 
lIie jaert ,i' [rir~] 51011' C;Sar\lllfl ean' 
lIie jarrt Sollanr, C;S,mont rt Kant' 

u,:or rju,. 
lIie fa .. t lIiearll' .,alton rt .Iiria 

u,:orriul quoru'a'i '.i3 propieiehlr 
i,u'. .mrn. 

lIie iaerne 'ollannrl C'olle rt " .. n 
u,:or riu,. 

lIie faere lIoinhll eirlll'lI quf oiftt 
pri" IItr mrn_il lIfer'i' aO lI'ni • : 
eeccO: I,:UjO I 'oll'a u,:or ri' qor' 
."'113 p'plrltt' II', am,' 

In the centre of the elegant Cl'OA 
which omamente this gravelltone, is 
the customary contracted Corm· of the 
Saviour's name 'III, and on each 
side the word mntl; whillt. looking 
up the croSl, we read the ulual Eng
lish form of the interces8ion to the 
Virgin, known in Latin u Ave Maria 
-1£all1' IIrlpr, 

• A. that of CAmt.". will be found in 
the nut; we merely point them out, 
not as unfrequent, but becauae the lub
ject has been recently dilCUIIed in our 
pagel. (See pp. 106, 218). 
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The next will be more conjectural 
than the rest, for the jingle of the 
nrses is almost u much our guide u 
the rot. 

'untre ,roltrRt' jRctt bic rollrrt' tumu' 
(atul 

--nat' l&ortJul quonb' bocitRtul 
Dt lit lalbatul ab w'nl (aube ,reeRtul 

The cut at the head of the next 
column ill the gravestone of one of the 
Abbats; but it is much broken, and 
unfortunately deficient at the place 
where the name stood: and it 80 hap
pens that the name is not supplied 
from the present list of Abbats in the 
MonuticoD, although that of John 
Hoton, succeeding in 1439, the date 
wbich occun on this stone, confirms 
the presumption which the pastoral 
8taB' in the hand of the figure would 
authorille UII to form. The remaining 
parts of the inscriptions are: 
IIle iacrt II'n'l "0. ---- olliit 

pliio ble mrnllil ~"te'lJr' anno 
II'nrce Incaroac'o'il .mmtllimo 
Guabrl',e'ulimo tricrjimo JilDbo 
cui' aTe ,',ieirt' IJ'I. amen. 

There is another inllcription of a 
different kind, of which Mr. Green
wood has al80 given a cut; but he 
ill much mistaken in dUlling it in 

point of antiquity with the grav_e8to~e 
of Stephan de Levyngtoun. It 111 

dl'arly an English cou plet ; 
Ye who wi! to God be sib, 
Prayes al (or good gyb. 

~,( >' }I 0 '1 ... 1 L 
0'0 i ()Ot): ~€:~I.B i 
p~ Hy£S : ilL: FOR. 

GOV.D iGvj3 
Sib, in Saxon ant.! our earliest wri

ters, means as well affinity (u it does 
IItill in Scotland), as also friendllhip. 
amity, or peace. The meaning of gyb 
ill not 80 clear; if a letter has been 
mistaken in copying, and the word is 
Iyb, the meaning will be ... Ye who 
will be at peace with God, praise 
(Him) all for (the means of) a good 
life." 

We have not left ourselves space to 
notice at any length the appended sub
jects of Goxhill nunnery, &c. buhhall 
only remark that the earth-work at 
Barrow on the Humber, of which Mr. 
Greenwood hal given a plan, and 
which waslltyled by Dr. Stake ley .. an 
alate temple" of the Druids, i8 strik-
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ingly similar to tlte camp at Thorock, 
near Gainsborough, engraved in 
Weir's LiDOOlnahire, 12100. 1828, p. 
142, and there called Daniah. 

Yorage ~ IIw World..te. B, 
Lieut. Holman. Yolo iY. 

THIS, the _t and c:oncludiDg 
voiullle of foreiga travel, aooertakl!D 
by die anthor under trying &lid aftliet
ing cimmaataneea, ia by far the most 
entertaiaiDg 0( the amee; • greater 
portion of its contents beiDg dedicated 
to the history and caatoma of the 
Chi_, a people dif"ering as a civi
liud people more widely from Euro
pean Dations in lIOCial adaptations and 
ceremonial habits than any other Ba

tioo on the globe. The extreme anti
quity of the Chi_ empire-its vaunts 
of antediluvian grandeur and import
ant"e-the preHnt jealous eeeluMon of 
its iuhabitants, country, and produce
its singular domeetic economy, denaely 
peopled states, and fiscal regulations
are all points or intereet in the present 
state of history, science, aud com
merce, which must excite the attention 
of every philanthropic or curious 
mind. Any work purporting to dis
perse the cloud 0( iglKH'llDCe or dark
ness which hu hitherto been IUS
pended oYer the customs aad habits of 
this extraordinary empire, must com
JDaDd a pt'fUsal; and doubtlel8 illite. 
knowledge on lbe eubject may lit 
gleaned by a certain class of readen 
from the performance before tit, lnA 
thus their stock or human history IJP 
greatly enhanced. But the moderately 
read stuMnt will, at the close of his 
jouney, be "t iaMeqaately ...,aid 
for his toil by the wav: the scenes 
will generally be familiar to his eye, 
with the exception ~at all belonging 
to the beautiful. the scientific~ and the 
sublime, will have vaniahed and disap
peared. We cannot refrain from ex. 
pmeing the conviction which this 
volume forcibly impels, that depriva
tion ofsigbt bean along with it a pby
sical barrier .to investigation in foreign 
landa, which DO talent or judgment 
can surmount, and for which no other 
aa.traction can compensate: nay, the 
nry character of report and aecond
haDd narration, incident to such a 
state, entails the a&a.p of imperfec
tion, a want of verification, and a 

liability to imposition, which Nnllers 
the work almoat if not entirely useless. 
Beaiclea, the author caDnot under these 
circumstancee be reepoosible for the 
truth or his narration, and in eYery 
point of discrepancy between his travels 
and those of personal obseners and eye 
witDeaae8, he must liatlessly succumb 
to his oppoomts. We would not. 
however, lay streaa on thia point in 
the preeent iDstance, but would rather 
embody ODr greateet objection to the 
volume in the queetion : whether Mr. 
H. doee not descant occaaionally on 
landa upon which he never even set 
his foot, and most assuredly never 
traversed? We apprehend he never 
trod the Greet Andaman, which he 10 

explicitly portrays. The same may 
be affirmed of the Swan River, New 
Zealand, and the Cocoas or Keeling'. 
Islands. Without doubt he p~ 
by the Bocca Tigris from Macao to 
Canton, or in other words, he aaiIed 
up one estuary in China, which baa 
enabled him to describe the whole 
country. If the obsenation were not 
fraught with sarcasm, we might re
mark that a reeidence in London 
would equally have fitted him for the 
task ! We should imagille that the 
studious garrets of our Metropolis could 
have collated every interesting fact he 
has recorded, without those alloys of 
trifling nothings which his diary 
affords: Buch as p. 155 the dispute 
between his porter and valet, or at p. 
24, where at Pulo-penang, with an 
intertropical coDDtry to describe, and 
thousanda of interesting topics to 
engage his pen, 8 B,;Ii.A pvblie are_ 
informed, .. '"f1 .. Iaolf! laouMol4 ... 
dilt",.W ill 1M .iddlfl of tltf! _;gAt, bJ 
tM frigAtfwl RoU/! of a MIl, .. 110 _ 
dtfmtling Iwr ehiclcpu.tr- IItf! atlllCh 
of a rat." 

We might here take our leave of 
Mr. Holman's production; but as he 
has viewed some subjects with 8 

prejudiced mind, and been misled in 
others, a slight ntenBion of our oh
aenationa may not be useless. 

The uniformit\', with which 811 
writers have hiiherto asserted that 
the Chinese are unequalled by any 
other nation in the performance of 
filial duties, the love or relatives, and 
pride of anceetry, appears, rather at 
variance with the following puaace 
in p. 209: .. that locial tiel are al-
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most totally disregarded in China, 
save that between parent and child, 
IIDd which is a bond rathel' of habit 
tban afFection." When we consider 
that by the Jaws of China the abUle 
of a relative il punished by death, and 
that it is mostly usual for a whole 
family, both parents and children, 
single or married, to live for several 
generationa under one roof, and in 
only two apartments-one allotted to 
the day, the other to tile night, we 
esteem the accusation unjust, and 
almost wonder that in luch an over 
populated country such harmony and 
concord caB exist among8t them. 

Mr. H. overrate8 the population of 
China: he states it to be three hundred 
millions, whilst the Yetsungshe, Dr. 
Morrison, Allerstein, and Grosier, all 
concur in placing it below two 
hundred millions. 

The nOIl·admission of foreign ladies 
to Canton appear8 a great cause of 
regret to our author; but surely it is 
mioDaI that every nation has a rigltt 
to dictate its own terms of intercourse 
with foreigners; and the laws of 
China, with its prejudice against our 
English beauties, ought to be as re
spected as our excise or exchequer. 
It is optional on our part whether .we 
accept the terms oIfered us of com
mercial intercourse; and our official 
servants at the factory are not invo
luntary agents, but may retire at 
pleasure, and in consequence are 
morally bound to obserle the laws and 
submit to the innocent prejudices of 
the country in which they amass 
enormous fortunes, or else to retire 
for the promotion of others more 
tractable and less luxurious. 

.. The material called rice paper is 
Rot an artificial, but a natural produc
tion, being a plant belonging to the 
order Malvacere. It is the 8ame as 
the Solah of Bengal, which is an 
&,elaJIIOIIIe7I8. The process of form
ing it into sheets is similar to that of 
cutting cork." This is evidently an 
extract from the Botanical Miscellany! 
There is, we believe, no doubt at 
preeent entertained bllt that rice paper 
is not the produce of the ...Eschyno
mene paludosa, especially as a mi
croscopic comparison will iDltantly 
detect the totally distinct fibre. It is 
CUfIIM:d from the pith of an unknown 

plant, and has no analogy in its form
ation to !.he cutting of cork, which is 
a bark, &ad already in Iheetll befent it 
is cut. 

In p. 312 we han a fine atudy for, 
the craniologist: it is the head of 
Confucius, the LycQrpa of the Celes
tial Empire; the CroWB ofwhose hMd 
we are informed, was of the form of 
a hillock: and the namralist willind 
ample amusemeot in p. 494, where
we are seriously told .. the New Zea
Iud women suckle puppies and youog 
seals:" in p. 17 a1s0~ we read of an 
eclipse of the sun aod moon on thlt 
same day. 

Mr. H. also visits Van Dieman's 
Land and Australaeia; bllt we hav. 
already transgressed our limits. III 
concluding our notice, we must ac
knowledge the plates to be excellant. 

ne nr- Vindicated, by JOHN DEN
lEAN, Student of Civil Law at Cambridp, 
is a very able, though unpretending littlD 
volwne. The author .taode forth the 
champion of the DraDla, as it uisted in. 
the day. of its purity, and as uhibited iu.. 
the immortal productions of Shabpeare, 
Malsinger, Beamnoot ad Fletcher, Ot
way, Rowe, and othel'll; and. he stroagly 
depreeatee the taste for mere Bp8Otaclll,. 
HOW, and bombast, which baa of late 
almost !lllpeneded the IIIOre cbaste and. 
captivating productions of the legitimate 
draDla. The author, however, paYI a l1li:
rited compliment to the exertiOD8 and dra
matic genius of Sheridan Knowlel, Mise 
Mitford, and Mr. Serle. The historical 
view of the Drama, from the Perit:1etuI. 
age of Grecian literature, accompanied by 
critical remarks, diaplaye lIluch ~ 
ad judgment; and the copiou IlOle/I ap
pended to the vollllDe, are replete wida. 
useful inlormation • 

DEACON'S AMI, .. qf tile Parli4_
ta"" ProcHdiragl qf tlu &/Ilion 1835, 
8vo. is a volume of hiatorical statistics. 
which will .. tisfy by its copious infol'Jlla
tion the inveatiptious of the most 8Om
l!,alous inquirer mto the conduct of oU' 
HepreteDtativea. It cootains a statement 
of all tho divillious, 139 in number; • 
table of the vOtel of eYery individual 
member; indexes of Acta passed, mo
tions, election petitions, leaves of abseuce, 
changes of _ben, comparative repre
llelltation, &C. &C. Some of these at least 
will be found useful, Uld all evince tho 
II'"t industry of the compiler. 
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THE NEW HOIl... OF PABLlAJlENT. 

Tbe number of Plans submitted to the 
coniideration of the Commillioners ap
pointed for this purpose was ninety-seYell, 
laid out in more than 1400 drawings. Tbe 
Lords' Committee of last Session di· 
rected that not more than fiye, nor less 
than three, of the plana should be laid 
before hi. ¥-Jesty for hia approbation. 
The CommiJuoners lelected four; and 
opening the ~ed communications sent 
with the plans, and comparing them, tbe 
lIames of tbe architect8 were the following 
-No. 64, Charles BIII'I'7; No. 14, Jobn 
Cbelsel Buckler; No. 13, D .. id Hamil· 
ton, of Glugow; and No. 42, Kemp
thom. Tbe Commillionera haye awarded 
to the firat-named arcbitect 1500/. and to 
each of the three last 500L Tbe Com. 
mittees of last Session haYe been re-ap. 
pointed in both Houses. On tbat _ 
sion, a proposal of Mr. Hume to remoYe 
tbe situation of the Houses to St. James's 
Palace, was negatived by a majority of 
1401 to 42. 

On the 4th Feb, a meeting of tbe Ar· 
chitects who submitted designs wu held 
at the Thatched House Tavern, P. F. 
Robinaon, eaq. in tbe cbair, when the 
following resolutions were paued:
"That tbis meeting consider tbe present 
opportunity afForded by Parliament to the 
profession of submitting designs for build
Ing tbe new Houses of Parliament, baa 
been alike bonourable Rnd beneficial to the 
Arcbitects of tbis country. Tbat the 
Architects now present entertain no doubt 
tbat tbe Commillioners appointed by biB 
Majes~ must have made tbeir selection 
with ability, judgment, and impartiality; 
and fully and bonourably acquitted tbem. 
selves of tbe important task eonfided to 
them. That, in the opinion of this meet
ibg,an EnibitiOli of tile designs submitted 
to bis Majesty'S Commillionera, and upon 
wbich so much time and attention bave 
necessarily been bestowed, from the mag. 
nitude and importance of the subject, 
would be bigbly interestinll" to tbe public, 
II specimens of the Arcbltectural talent 
orthe country." 

GOYemment baa since granted the use 
of the east wing of tbe New National 
Gallery at (;barlnlf Croll, for the pur. 
poses of tbe Exhibition. 

ST. BAVloua's CHuaCH, BOUTHWAIIK. 

F,b. 2i, A deputation from the Com. 
mittee for the restoration of tbe nave of 
St. Saviour', Church, consisting of 
Charles Barclay, esq. M. 1', TbomlUl 
Saunders, esq. F'.S.A. Rev. Dr. Kenney, 

9 

J. Newman, Eaq. F.S.A. A. J. Kempe. 
esq. F.S.A. the Bey. Dr. D'O}'ly, the 
Bey. W. Curling, J. SeII~ esq. lie. &e. 
&e. waited on the Rigbt Hoo. Lord Mel. 
bourne, at hi, oJIiee in Downi~..stJftt, 
for tbe purpoee of soliciting the aid of bis 
Majesty's GOYemment in restoring the 
ruinous and dilapidated portion of the 
buildillJ aboye mentioned. The grounds 
of application, we understand, were. that 
St. Saviour's Cburcb il a building of great 
and prominent architectural importance 
to tbe Metropolis, II connected with the 
great louthem approach to the new Lon. 
dOD Bridge; tbat it is an elepnt and 
unique specimen of tbe builder's art in the 
12th century, II far u refers to the City 
of London and ita immediate depen. 
dencies, a. all tbe ancient ecclesiastical 
edifices of importance were destroyed at 
the Great Fire; tbat already upwardl of 
60,0001. had been ezpended upon the re
storation of the cboir of tbe cburcla, its 
transepts, and Lady Chapel, levied on the 
parisb by rate, or defrayed by public lub. 
seription I that tbe parisb of St. SaviOUr' .. 
although populous, i. composed chiefty 
of person!! of the middling and bumbler 
dllles of society, aod tberefore incapable 
of supporting tbe burtben of further II. 
sessment for the repair of a cathedral-like 
building, which wu ratber to be viewed 
in the light of a public architectural mo. 
nument than in that of a mere parish 
cburch; tbat tbe impending fall of tbe 
NaYe, wbich remained entirely unroofed, 
and exposed to tbe weatber, would pre. 
sent a great deformity totbe eye of the 
public, and be a national disgrace, wbereas 
by its restoration, additional and higbly 
necessary accommodation for public wor. 
ship would be afForded to a populoul but 
impoyerisbed parish, whicb had not the 
means of further restoration in their 
power. The deputation was most cour. 
teously received by Lord Melboume, and 
tbe GOYemment are disposed to further 
the objects of the Committee u far II 
may be justifiable, and tbeir claims on 
public gr",.r"u may apply; altbough Lord 
M. did not tbink there WII a precedent 
for a direct grant of 'puhlic money in aid of 
re-edifying or repainng a parocbial chun:h. 
Again.Ube ease of St. Alban's, restored 
by public subscription, may, however, we 
bebeye, be brougbt tbat of Henry the 
Seventh's Chapel, restored at the national 
charge. 

EQUESTalAN STATUE OF GEORGE III. 

The IUbsc:ribe\"ll to the Monument to 
the memory of King George tbe Third, 
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aDel the artist employed, Mr. Matthew 
Wyatt, have experienced a mortifying de
Jay, arising either by lOme unacrountable 
'accident, or by malicious design. The 
8Iftter part bad been nlready caRt, includ. 
-ing tbe figure of the King, and nil but the 
bind quorter of the horae. The mould 
,va. ready for t'IIRting this rpmnining por· 
~ion, and every requisite prepamtion was 
made. There were six runnE'r~ or eon. 
ductll r01' the metal; and, bad only two of 
thpm been allowE'd to ad, tbis part would 
bavc been fini~hed likE' the r('!lt; hut all 
aix bad bp!'n cbokE'd witb charcoal, /11111 
tbrough only one of them did tbe metal 
lorce its way. The l'OnRequpnce was, 
that the ea~t wnl a failure, and the m01l11l 
also spoiled. 'fbe Committee bave since 
"eld R met'ling, and passed Resolution. 
IIOliciting further assistance from the pub. 
lic; at tbe ~ame time pxprp~sing their 
hopes tbat the Statile may Rtill be com. 
pleted by the 4tb of June. It will be 
ere('ted in Waterloo Pla('(', opposite tbe, 
Duke of York's Column. 

IAntheflpe.Hhtorfcal JII"IfTlJtion. of 
8rotl""d. IJnd the 'Paverley Nllvel., from 
lrlJ";"g. btl J. ,Yo M. 1'ur,,". ,,"c. ,,"c. 
<ko, P&rt I. (l"i~hcr.)-Tbese never. 
failing subjects of illustration are bere 
affording thp comml'llrement of a new 
Jerie, 'of bigbly.finiRherl engraving!!. Tbe 
two plates in tbis first Part are, I ... Mac 
"'lirrough's Chant," from u very clever 
pictnre by 1\1' Clisl', representing the 
Higbland festi,...I, full of a great varil'ty 
.r feMture and chamcter,-of pleasure and 
alarm; 2. A View of Edinburgh, by 
Turner, "itb tbe March of the High. 
landen; but we know not by what archi· 
tectuml second.Bigbt the Academic Pro. 
fessor bas assOl'iated that event with the 
new Bridge and the mod."n impro\·e. 
JIIent.: perhaps Mr. WI-igbt, who will 
furnisb the letterprpss, will explain. We 
mlllt also mention that tbe~e plates ac
company a new issllc of the Novels, 
publiAbed by MeMrs. Fisher, by arrange. 
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lIIl'nt with Sir Waltl'r Scott', execu. 
tors. 

FtNDEN'1 Portrait nil LaniJ_~ 111ru. 
'rllf'o". tf Lorll B1/rOll', Life "ntl Worb. 
~ Tbis IS merell a re-issue of a work, 
our admiration 0 wbich we bave repeat
edly expressed. It will differ from tbe 
former edition in Mr. Brockedon's able 
desl!riptiolls accompanying tbe plates tbey 
reter to; tbree plateR and eight pages of 
letterpress will appear montbly. • 

l'llerilllile. of HI./orlenl IJNd LiterllTlj 
Curlosifie., acromp<lfIiell by Portrait. IJU 
TII':I", by CHARLES JOHN SMITH. Part 
II. 4-to._ The preAent portmn of this very 
interesting collection eontsins fac.similes 
of letten written by Thomas 4th Duke 
of Norfolk, Bishops CoverdRle, Potter, 
Atterbury, and Sir Richard Steele, piecea 
of poetry by Lord Chatham, Burnl, 
Bloomfie:d, Shenltone, and Garrick, an 
epitapb on Benj. Franklin in his own 
hand\vriting, signatures of Shakspcare 
and several eminent acton; witb variOUB 
illllstrativevignettes. The Duke of Nor. 
folk's lettera are bis pious and affecting 
farewE'\Is to two of bis dependants shortly 

, before bis execution; Bishop Coverdale', 
lptter on his Bible we bave before noticed 
distinctly. The wbole will gratify every 
one interestt'd in the memorials of geniul 
and literature. 

Thirtlll'lle.rimile, qftlte direren' Slglla. 
larr. 0/ the Emperor NapoleoN, IJnd a .ketcA 
qf the eveat. ro""eetell .flll them, by J. 
SAINSBURY. A quarto eheet.-Tbi. is a 
mOlt extraordinary assemblage oftbe Au. 
tographs of tbe greatest conqueror lind 
worst writer of modem times. Na. 
poleon's band was bad at first; but from 
tbe time he beeame a grellt man, be set 
decpncy in this reRpl'ct at defianl'e; mak. 
ing blots and scratches sl'n'e for letten. 
We presump. this seril'l is copied from a 
Frencb publil'ation; it is printed from 
WOOdCllts, and published for sixpence. 

LITERARY AND SCIEXTIFIC INTELLIGENCE. 

Ne'll1 Work. _antell/or Pliblie"tlo". 
Mr. KEMPE hal in prepamtion for pub. 

lil'8tion, in quarto partR, .. Londinium 
Romllnllm, or multmtionl of Roman 
Londont con,isting of it>. topograpby, as 
far as It rna)' with certainty be meed, 
the altars, ill~cripri"nl!, &('. whieh hove 
lJeen found within its limits; JIII"ementa, 
statuea, emhoslt'd Samiall vessels, urns, 
utellsils, &c. which have, from time to 
tIme, been dileovered in luch abundance; 
particularly in tbe numl!roul excavatiuns 

GEST. l\hn. VOL. Y. 

carrying on within its ~ite at the present 
day; relics which 50 ineontrovertably 
attest its populous cbaracter and import. 
BOre in tbe classic IIge. 

\V e hllve satisfaction in announcing tbat 
a new edition i~ in prepamtion of the 
Works of the Rev. G'LB.:RT WHITE, 
eompJising bis Antiquarian and Natural 
History of Sci borne, the Nlltllralillt'. 
JounlRl, aud IIIlml'rOIlS Leitei'll never 
before printt'll, many of whi('h were ad. 
drl'~led to hi. nl'pll!!"', Samuel Barker, 
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eaq. of Lyndon Hall. The work will be 
edited b1 tbe Rev. EDMUND WHITE, 
Rector 0 Newton Valence, Hants, ne
~bew and companion of Gilbert White. 
Thi. new edition to be I'mbellisbed with 
leveral EnlZrayinga of Views at Selbome. 

Mr. }o'lIHEa will sbortly complete bis 
Collections for Bedfordshire. Whether 
be will olIO be able to fillisb, according to 
biB orildnal design, his ,plendid Volume 
on tbe Paintings and 1kc.'Ords of Strat_ 
ford'.upon-Avon, in Warwicksbire, il a 
question which we are informed the Au
thor bimself bas not yet been able to de
cide. 

Dr. THON AS FORSTEa baa just pub
li_hed, on the Continent, a small Meta
.,hysical Work on the Foundation of 
Cenitude and the Berkleisn PbilosopJly, 
entitled Ontophilos, ou lei deroiera En_ 
tretiens d'un Philo.opbe. 

'fhe lWliquel of Father Prout, late 
P.P. of Watergraahill, co. Cork. Col
lected and arranged by OLIVER Y oaltE. 
Dluatraled by Alfred Croquis. 

The Greek PlIlOtoral Poets, Theocritus, 
Bion, and MoschuA. Done into English, 
by M. J. CHAPMAN, M. A. of Cam. 
bridge. 

The M"sic of the Bible, including tbe 
Book of P8Ilmll, printed as tbey are to 
be sung in cbun:ht's, and such other pas_ 
ages from tbe Holy Sl'riptures as were 
expreA~)y dl'signl'd by the Inspired Au
tbors for Musil'll Performant'e. 

The Dramatic Worlu of THOMAS MID
DLETON, now first collected. Edited, 
witb Notes, &C. by the Rev. A. DVCE, 
B.A. . . 

The Life of John Jebb, D.D. F.R S. 
late Bishop of Limerick, Ardfert, and 
Ashadoe. By the Rev. C. FORSTJ:R. 

The Doctrine of Atonempnt and Sa
crifice, evinced from the Scripturea. By 
JOHN WHrrLEY, D.D. Author of .. Tbe 
Scheme, Ikt'. of Prophecy." 

Dr. PYIi: SMITH'S Scripture Testimony 
to the Messiah, and his Dilt'Ouraes 00 
the Sacrilit'e and Atonement of Chri.t. 

A Day in tbe Woods, by THOllA. 
MILLER, Author of .. Songs of tbe Sea 
NJlDlphs." 
La~ of the Heart, and other Poems. 

By J. S. C. 
Edith of Glammis. by CVTHBERT CLVT

TERBUCI, of Kannaqllhnir, F. S. A. 
On the Ph)'fiieal and Intt>lIectual Con

ltitution of Man. By E. l\-bRYON, eaq. 
A Journal of Missionary Labours in 

Newfoundland. 8y Arehdeacon W,X. 
Mr. HAI.LAlol'S Literary Hi_tory of 

tbe lSth, 16th, and 17th Centuriea. 
Lord MAHON'S History of Europe from 

the Peace of Utrecht to the Peace of Aix
la, Chapelle. 

a 

[March, 

History of Audley End, witb noti~ 
of the town and parish of Saft'ron WaldeD. 
By Lord BIlA YBIlOOXE. 

An Enayon tbe Hieroglyphies of the 
Egyptians, containing obse"",tions on the 
Nature and Language of those Symboll. 
Br JOHN WILLIAMS. 

MOOIICROFT'S Trayels in Thibet. 
Lieutenant SMYTH'S Voyage down the 

Amazon from Lima to Para. 
Tral'ts on Caspar Hauser. Bytbe Rt. 

Hon. Earl STANHOPE. 
Tbe Solar Eclipse, or The Two AI

manal'ks, containing more inquiriea in 
astronomy. By Miss TOMLIN. 

A Life of Clarendon. By T. H. LISTER. 
esq. who married Tberesa Villie .... niece 
of the preaent Earl of Clarendon . 

Outlines to ShakAJII'IIre's Tempeat. 
with appropriate Ven:ions in four Lan_ 
guage.,similarto Retz~cb's MBCheth,lkl'. 
By Mr. HANBAIlD, Author of "Trout 
and Salmon Fisbing in Wales." 

Tbe History of British Fishes. By 
WU.LIAM YAIlRELL, e~q. F.L.S. 

The History of Britisb Quadrupeds. 
By THOMAS Bvu., esq. F.R S. F.L.S. 

Sa.rlm Lfltrat",.e.-M. MICHEl. is pub
li8hing an Anglo-Saxon and Gothic Bib
liograpby. M. L.\RENAUDIERE, (vit'e
president of the French Society of Ge
ography,) has nearly ready a Translatioll 
of Mr. T. Wright's Essay on Al.glo_. 
Saxon Poetry. Mr. WaloHT has .Iso 
furnished the Jmprimerie Royale with a 
design of a new Saxon type, wbicb they 
have bad caat, and ready for Ufle. A simi
lar type is preparing for an edition of tbe 
MS. Voyages of Wultstan and Obtt're, 
from tbe Orosi us of King Alfred. This 
il about to be done by prh .. te individuala. 
and accompanied by a Frencb Veraion. 

ROYAL SOCIETY. 
Jan. 28. R. I. MurchilOn, eaq. V. P. 
William Clark, M. D. ProfealOr of 

Anatomy in tbe University of Cambridge. 
and M. Francois Marcel, Profeaaor of 
Natural Philosophy in tbe Univeraity of 
Geneva, 1j'ere elected F ellow8. 

Sir David Brewster's 'paper on the 
Crystalline Ll'nses of Allimals, (wbit'h 
is in L'Ontinualion of his EI8BY, contained 
in the Pbilosopbical Tl'8nNll'tionl for 
1833,) was conclud .. d ; <lllId a Discussioll 
of TIde Obll'rvatiOiII Alade at Liverpool, 
by J. W. Lubbot-k, esq. V. P. W8I a1ao 
read to the meeting. 

1#11.4. Sir John Rennie, V. P. 
George William Drury, Esq. Rohert 

E. Grant, M. D. and John Dillwyn 
LI~welyn, etICj. were elected Fellowi. 

Read, I. Memoir on the Metamor
pboaea of the Macroura, or long-tailed 
Crustat'ea, exemplified in the Pl'8wn. by 
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:1. V. TbomplOll, esq. F.I •• S. 2. Geo
metriesl Inveatilllltions conreming the 
Phenomena of Terrestrial MlIjIlIetism: 
IeCOnd series. 'On the Number of Points 
at wbich a Magnetic Needle can take a 
Po-ilion vt'rtica1 to tbe Ellrth's Surfllce,' 
by Thomas Stephen~ Davies, esq. F. R. S. 

FH. 11. David Baillie, esq. and Dr. 
Archibald Robertson, were elected Fel
lows. The reading of a paper was com
mt'nl't!d On Voltaic Combinations. by 
:1. F. Daniell, esq. ProfellOr of Che
mistry in King'. College, London. 

PH. IS. F. Baily, esq. Treas. V. P. 
John Green CrORtI, eKq. wal elected 

Fellow. Mr. Daniell's paper was con
cluded. 

llOYAL SOCIET\" OF LlTEaATl1BE. 

Jan. 28 .. Mr. Hamilton read a paper 
on the character of Alcibiadell, as drawn 
by Pbilippides, in tbe .. Clouds" of Aris
tophanes. 

F~b. 11. Read, an account ofa visit to 
tbe source of the Styx, by tbe Chevalier 
Briinsted, Little wal known of it, even 
in the immediate vicinity, and tbe account 
of M. Fourmont was found to be erro-, 
neoul. The ascent of tbe mountain 
Kalmo wal attended with great labour 
and danger. Solos is tbe village nearest 
to the torrent, which rises, apparently, 
from two sourres, and flows a consider
able distance under the snow and ice. On 
its descent it is joined by another copious 
.pring, and furtber down by otber cur
rents; and thence the uniled Itream flow. 
into the Gulph of Corinth. 
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own knowledge tbat many of the appoint
ments to the Board of Examinera bad 
been made, and be belit'ved even tben a 
Chancellor bad been fixed on. 

CAMBJUDGE UNIVEaSITY. 

Tbe Norriaian Prize EsSllY for last 
year has been adjudged to E. Hnrold 
Browne, eaq._ M.A. of Emmanuel Col
lege, in this University. Subject-U The 
person, character, and actions of Jesus 
Cbrist afford a 6Btisfactory fulfilment of 
all the Propbecies in the Old Testament 
wbich relate to the Messiah." Tbe sub
ject for tbe present year is: .. The style 
and composition of tbe writings of the 
New Testament no way inconsistent witb 
the belief tbat the authora of tbem were 
divinely inspired." 

Tbe resignation of the Rev. R. Ta
tham, B.D. as Public Orator, bal caused 
a vacancy which bas been filled by the 
election of the Rev. Cbristopber Words
wortb, tbe numbera being: 

Rev. C. Wordsworth 266 
Rev. S. Isaacson - 168 

GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY. 

Feb. S. Read, a communication from 
Dr. Richardson. R. N. on the subject of 
further Arctic Expeditions, in the direc
tion of the nortbenl shores of America. 
He proposes to send a sbip, or ships, to 
Wager River, to examine its eastern 
/lhore. where it is possible a pasRBge into 
the Regent's Inlet exists; which failing, 
to trllnsport the boats across the interven
ing land, explore north and west, and 
verify Captain James Roil'S observatiuns 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON. on the Magnetic Pole. In conjunction 
PH. 2t.. The anniversary meeting took with tbis •. pro RicbRrdson ,propose. a 

place. Henry Warburton, esq. M.P. in . land expedmon from Hudson s ~y tl,> tbe 
the chair Great Bear Lake and Coppermane nver, 

The Report congratuillted the mem- to colI!plete the 8ur~eys of Sir John 
hera on the increasing prosperity of the Frankl!n and CaptRi~ Beech~y: A 
Institution, Rnd on the CIrcumstance tbat, ~mmlttee of the S'!E'lety, conslstl~ of 
for the first time since itK formation, the Sir Jo~n Barro~, Sir G. Parry, SIr J. 
receipts were more than sufficient to cover Fran~lan. CaP,!!IDS Beaufort, Back, Mac
the expenses, both ordinary and extraor- o!,ochle, ~r. Rlcbardso~,and Mr. W~
dinary. The gross amount of fees re- bane Pansb, .,!as appolDted to conSider 
ceiYed lut yesr was 9,9131.; it is tbis these propOSItions, and make a report 
year 10.630/. notwitbstanding the post- thereon. 

GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY. JIOnement to the summer of the BotBllical 
Class. 

W. Tooke, esq. M.P. read extracts 
from a letter received by bim from Lord 
Brougham, 81Jggesting for consideration 
several modt'S of employing tbe serond 
donation of 1000/. from an unkno\vn friend 
or the Institution, who bad referred to bit 
Lordship to decide on the manner of ap
propriating tbe gift. 

Mr. Warburton said he had no doubt 
that the charter establishing a Metrop?li
tan Univeraity would be completed WIthin 
a very shon period. It \,.as· within his 

Jan. 20. Read, on tbe Geological 
Structure of Pembrokesbire, Dnd more 
particularly on tbe Silurian system of 
rocks u exhibited in that county. By 
R. I. Murchi80n, esq. V. P. 

Feb. 3. Another Paper by Mr. Mur
chison, on tbe Gravel and otber ancient 
Detritus of tbe eastern and southern 
counties of Wales, and the border coun
ties of England. 

Fei. 9. The anniversary meeting took 
place, at which Charles LyeU, eaq. was 
re-elected President, with the roUowi", 
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council and dee ... : Vice Preeident .. 
Rev. Dr. Buckland, Sir P. G. Egerton, 
Hart. G. B. Greenough, esq. nnd E. 
Turner, M.D.; Secretaries. W. J. 
Hamilton. esq and W. Parish, esq.; 
Foreign Secrctllry, H. T. de la Beche, 
esq.· Treasurer, John Taylor, esq.; 
otbe; Members. F. Baily. esq. W. J. Bro· 
derip, eaq. W. Clift, esq. Sir A. Crichton, 
M.D., W. H Fitton. M.D. H. Hallam, 
elq. R. Hutton. esq. R. I. Murchison. 
elq. Viscount Oxman town, J. D .. F. 
Royle, esq. Rev. Professor Sl'dgwlCk, 
Lieut .• Col. W. H. Sykes. H. Warburton, 
esq. M.P. and tbe Rev. W. Whcwell. 

The Wollaston Medal has I>cen award. 
ed to l\I. A. Agas.iz. for his work on 
Fos&i1 Ictbyology; and the ~lIm of 251. 
from the Wollaslon Fund, to M. Des
haYel, to promote his reselrchea in Fos.il 
Concbolog-j. 

Feb. 24. Read. an account of some 
Fossil Vegetable remains. found in the 
.. nd •• tone whil'h underlil's the lowelt 
bed of the carboniferous lime. stone, ill 
tbe rounty of Sligo. by Sir A. Crichton, 
M.D. F.R. and G.SS.; 2. !\olices 
accompullyillg rock "/,ecimens from tbe 
Cavel of B .. ll)bulli'IIl, on tbe ('ouH of 
Kerry, by Lieut.·Col. Srkes, F.R. Rnd 
G.SS.; 3. Particulars ot a mill tUlnpd 
by a stream of water runniug into the 
eartb at l\ngoatoli, ill C .. phuloniu. by F. 
O. Martin, esq.; and 4 •. Observation$ 
on a patch of old and variegated marls. at 
Collyburst, near J\IPnchester, witb Ipe. 
cimt:nl of tbe lo~~il shells fouud tbt'rdn, 
by J. Leigh. nq.land C. W. llinnt:y,esq. 

TilE .. FOREIGN BOCIF.TY." 

In eon&eqllence of the deficiency of any 
conliderable collection of foreign book. in 
the public Iibl'llries of LOllllon, (tor even 
tbe Britisb Museum contuins a vcry 
I1188gre IlAAortmen!. Dnd many of tbe com· 
1II0Ile.' Foreign AUt;'OI'1I are not to be 
found in it.) it is propo~t:d to found a so. 
ciety, of w bich the (·bid objl'(·t ~ball be 
to collect a Library of Foreigll Lite ... ture. 
to be kept constantly lupplied with peri
odical puhlieations of every descriptlOP, 
whether liteAlry, Ilolitic:al, or COIIlmercial, 
tbat have reference to foreign eountri,,&, 
including the (.'Ololliel. Tbil society 
would ha\'e con.idel'llble affinity witb or. 
dinary clubs; but the difft:rence would 
collsist in itll restricting tbe refreshment 
to tea and eoffee, which would be ~rved 
in the SlIme way as in tbe drawiug·rooms 
uf other clubs. and in tht: devotion of the 
chief part of illt fund. to the purdut.sc of 
fOfPign buok... It ia not intellded tbat 
English book. .bould be excluded, but 
tbat o"ly a silbordinatc attention should 
be paid towllrd~ coUcrli"g tbelD. 'frlln'b 

[Marcb, 

would form an IIXceptioo, .. it would he 
the object of the loci!'ty to bring toKether 
every info~ation relating to f~ign co.an. 
tril'l. It 18 calculated that, with a 1OCI"'y 
of 500 member., a greater yearlyaub.rip. 
tion than four guineas would not be reo 
qllired. 'fbi, wOIl!d enable Bucb a So. 
ciety to expend at the leut lOOOl. per 
anllum. 

L1TEI&ABY AND SCIENTlflC INSTITUTION .. 

LDm1Jelh.-The increa~ing number and 
continued progre~s of Literary Institu
tions, prom i.e ere long to form" new era 
in the r('public o.f l<:tlers. 'fo the ~ro
fellionlll Bud mlddllDlt clasRes of sOCIety 
they are invaluable, as affording the mea' .. 
of rlitioDlll intercourse at a moderate 
price. Rnd tl'lldlllg. at tbc Slime time, 
through tbe medium of I.-etures. readinJ:. 
rooms. &l'. to the promotion of useful 
literature. lind the IIdvancemellt of genei'll! 
knowledge. It having 10llg been a 
tnatter of regret, with tbe more I't!~Pl'('t. 
able inhabitants of J.nmb-.,h. that AO ex. 
t .. nsive and populous .. district &hould be 
dl'stitute of Ih" Hdvanta~es ari~illg from a 
1itc/,Bry assodation. a few spirited incli. 
viduals, connl'cted witb 'be 1000ality. some 
time ago determined on attempting to 
eShlbli~h an Institution pO.8e~Qing all the 
advantagu attacbed to a first.rat .. eateb. 
lIslnnent. 'fbis IIndertaking appf'.ar8 10 
for to ha,'c been attended with the IItmolt 
SUl'l't'S8. The Soddy bave tor the pre· 
8l'nt localized tbemselvl'o in tbe romlllo. 
dious rooms of the Royal Infirmsl'Y. 
Wellington Terrace, Waterloo Road. 
wbicb have been bandsomely fitted up 
(or tbeir reception; Imd all extensh'e 
library bas aln'ady be.... forllIed for tbe 
use of the membl'n. (·Iliclly contributed 
by tbemsch·es. !Ill'. Hawes, tbe repre. 
&entatin of the boroUi·i,. baa accepted the 
presidency of tbe institution; and be b .. 
been exerting his inlluellce to promoce 
its lucce's. A public meeting ii ap_ 
pointed to take place 011 tbe lit of Marcb, 
at wbich a great number of gentlemen, 
connected witll literature and lcienc .. 
have enguged to be present. After tbia, 
the usual c1_ will be fonned, and a 
regular course of lectures i. to commence 
-the committee baviug been promi&ed 
tbe support of many t'lninent scientific 
eharact .. rs in thi~ important department. 
.!\Iany distinguihbed individual. connected 
witb tbe locality Ire also extendiug tb .. ir 
inlluence and support. Iii. Grace the 
ArcbbiMhop of Coallterbur)', in a leIter 
dated Feb. 2i, tblls writes to tbe C.om. 
mittee :_" 1 bope the inclOlied contribu. 
tion of 10/. may be accepted, as a email 
protlf of tbe iuterelt which I take in Ih. 
!ucce:;. of an 11I6titutioll, cbtablisbed 'ur 
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die Pllrpoee of diffusing unrullmowleclge 
in the neighbourhood." 

SfHlllt_rk.-The subscription to tbis 
lnstitution bas been lately milled from 
lOt. to ao.. per annum. and tbe greatest 
exertion. b&ve beE:n making by tbe com
mittee to keep up the number of subscri
ben. whicb, owing to tbe deatb oftbe late 
President aad otber contingwnciu, bad 
JI'tIltly Iilllen off. 

Tbe following lectures are in prograM I 
Feb. 3. 10. 11, W. Lukt'ing, esq. 011 

Lisbt, Heat, and Sound.-Feb. 12. Mr. 
C. Pemberton, on Public oratory.-Feb. 
19, 26, tbe IBme, on tbe cbaracters of 
Sbakspeare.-Feb. 2t., March 2. D, 16, 
J. D. Holm, Esq. on Phrenology.
ltlareb 18, April 8, 22, T. Philipp,," 
Esq. on Vocal MlIsic.-lIllrch 23, F. F. 
Statham, esq. on PlIeumatic8.-March 
15, Tbe Marquis di Spineto, on the Ori
I!noftbe Worshipot" Auimal~.-l\IltrCb30, 
T. Rymer Jones, esq. on tbe Dcntal 
Orpas of tbe AnimRl Kingdom.-April 
.. J. Dllnn. eRq. on the Wl1i'li, Religion, 
Drama, and Dive .... ion. of the Ancient 
Romaal.-April 13. I. Mitchell. LL.D. 
Vice- President. on the History of Turkey. 
A course of Lectures on subjects of 
Pbysic • .! Science, and its appliMdionR in 
(be arta and manufllCtures, will shortly 
be delivered by the Rev. Dr. Lardller, 
LL. D. Pre~ident of tbe Sodety. 

JI"e,lem l.ilertJry.-Tbe followinj( lell
&ures are in course of delivery, on Thur,,' 
day evening.. at tbe bOllse of tbis Institll_ 
Don, in Leicester Squllre: 1\lr. Serl .. , 
on the Drama; Dr. Sehmidt, 011 Mineral 
lLgneti.m; Tbe &v. Dr. Lardner, 

LL.D. F.R.S. on Natural Phil080phy; 
'fhe Rev. W. J. Fox, 011 F~du''8tion; 
Dr. Gully, on tbe Moral and Pbysirai 
Attributes of Men of Genius and Talent; 
Mr. Addams, 011 Acoustit.'S; J. S. Buck
ingham, esq. M.P. 011 Ancient and 
Modern Egypt. 

r"ing/OR.-From tbe tbird annual re
port, it appeRr., the members now con. 
sist of 146 proprietors, 88 ordinary. and 
48 resident members-in all 282. The 
acconnts shew that the finances are 
tlourishing; and 011 the proposition for 
building a more suitable house for tbe 
Society, no less than 19OOl. was at once 
vuluntarily aUld liberally suhscribed for 
that purpose. 

NEW THElUIOllETlllCAL SC.\LE. 
Dr. Castle, of tbe Linnan Society. 

by modifying Fahrenbeit, has prOJlOlied a 
leale wbicb will admit of tbe thermometer 
being taken with the same precision BI 
the blu'l)metl'r. The degrees are aITange(1 
decimally, 10". 20", 30". and so on, each 
10" being equal to 20" of Fahrenbeit. 
Tbe ruu aud fall of the quicksilver ia 
SbOWD by a slDall sliding scale, 80 gradu_ 
ated that evell the decimal fractions can be 
readily ascertained. The registering i"" 
at tbe same time, accurate and easy, 
thus-15° 0', by t/oubling the degrees of 
the fractions, will be found equal to 30" 
"'uhr. exact. 150 2' to 30° Ilud four tentbs, 
1':" S' to 31° (..I·lIct, 150 8' to ':Jl~ and 8i3: 
teuths, 16" 0' to 32" e~/, and so on. By 
this arrangement greater accuracy is nt
tained witbuut allY increase in the size of 
the instrument. 

ANTIQUARIAN RESEARCHES. 
SOCIETY Ot· ANTIQUAIUE8. 

J-. 28. Tbomas Amyot, esq. Trea
.. 1ft ia tbe chair. 

The Rev. Mr. CarletoD exhibited to 
the Society, throUf{b tbe medium of E. 
J. BucIp. ceq. F.S.A. lOIDe Orll8lDelltl 
of drna, found at Ragley Park near AI
..reI'. They at'COIDpauied a skeleton, 
_ppoeed to be tbot of a youllg female; 
_ilCed of a very large fibula. two of 
amaUer me. tbe blade of a Imall knite. 
.veral beads of amber, one of Iflass, Ikc. 

Two lettera of Archbisbop Warebam, 
relarive to t1:e rolleL1ion of Ii tax from 
the good mea of Kent. were read from 
tbe MS. vulume communicated by ~r. 
Hallam. 

FdI.... Henry Hlillam, esq. V. P. 
Tbom .. l'ntbshaw, esq. of Haywood, 

1». ScaI'ord, arcbitect, "'M elected a Fel
low of the Society. 

J. n. P1auc:W, eliC{. F.S.A. exhibited 

an impression of a seal receutly found 
nellr St. Alban's. It represents 1& mirred 
figure kneeling and presellting a church. 
to tbe Virgin and Child; the Virgin 
holding in ber left hand a long CrolS 
whieh is througbout budding, or raguMe. 
The inscription i8 ~ CDllbentu' fr'm 
prtllicatorum callom,". and tberelore 
appeaR to bave belonged to the fria,. 
preacbers in the Normall dty of CRen. 

A. J. Kempe, Esq. F.S.A. exhibited 
an orij,.m .. 1 printed copy (from the coll .... -
tions at Loseley,) of tile proclamation 
issued under tbe Great Se'" by Eliza
beth. declaring to ber &uhjects tbe grounds 
of tbe Rl'ntellt'e of death pronounced 
againvt Mary Queen of ScOt8. It eare
fully sets fortb tbat it W88 tbe treason
ablll corrl!flpondellce beld by Mary with 
the persons who ullder ber salletioD were 
COll8piring to ".Nrder the English Queen, 
wbich had obliged tbe l .. ttcr. by tbe press· 
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ing counsel of her Lords and Commone. 
to cause the aaid sentence to be carried 
into execution. Mr. Kempe observed 
tbat tbe formidable macbinations of a 
fBction, who t'ertainly considered regicide 
no crime provided their own party views 
for tbe ascendancy of tbe Romish sect 
were forwarded, and the t'Orrespondence 
of Mary with Babington tbeir leader, 
rested on the most irrefragable bistoril"HI 
evidence. He admitted on tbe otber 
band, tb great politira.1 temptation of 
Mary's situation, BS she W88 naturally 
looked up to as tbe rallying point of tbe 
seditious. Tbe original document was 
" imprinted" in a bold and clear black. 
letter type "at London, by Christopller 
Barker, Printer to the QueeneR most ex. 
cellent MajePtie," and bpars date from 
the manor of Richmont, Dec. 4-, 1586, 

Mr. Kempe also brougbt forward, from 
the Society·s subterranean ptorl'-room in 
Somersl't Hou~e, a t'ylindrical vl'sAel of 
granite, ml'Bsuring about J5 inebel in di. 
ameter, decorated on a hoop.like circle 
which encompasses the l'xterior, and on 
its tbree Il'gs, with tbe Grecian key or. 
nament. Tbis relic wal brought lenral 
years since from tbe Musquito sbore of 
Centrsl America. and W88 l'ngraved IR 

the Vth "olume of the ArcblE'Ologia in 
1'778, when it belonged to Gu~ta\'ul 
Brander, esq. It was an additional cor. 
roboration, Mr. Kempe considered, of 
the conjecture tbat America was peopled 
by the Pbo!Ricians. He inridentally al
luded to tbe important utility, in further. 
ance of th~ objectR of the Socicty, which 
would be acoined by tbe establishment 
of /I ~/_lItn, whl're tbe fictile "apeR, wea. 
pons, &c. of contemporury ancient nations 
might be preserved and compared. He 
congratulated tbem on tbe prospect of 
their being sbortly enabled to establish 
sucb a repository ill one of tbe room. to 
be vacated on tbe remo,"al of the Royal 
Academy to Charing Cros8_ 

Sydney Sruirke, esq. F.B.A. made an 
additional communication, (lee our num. 
ber for July 1835, p. 79,) describing tbe 
featurea of tbe onginal architecture of 
Westminttl'r Hall, wbich have been de. 
\"eloped durin, t be repairs now nearly 
completed. • our additional capitall of 
the triforium, ornamented with Nonnan 
sculpture, were pll1ced upon tbe table. 
.He deficribed the t'Onlltruction of the an. 
cient floor, with alternate layers of clllY 
and gravel; but was disappomted in his 
searcb for any foundations of rolumnl or 
otber indida whit'h would have _iated 
in determining in whllt manner the Hall, 
as i. fairly presumed, was originally di. 
vided, and the roof IUpported, prerioualy 
to tbe crct'tion of tbe large II) illl but. 
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tresses. Mr. Smlrke pointed out an im· 
portant fl'llture in tbe present roof. which 
ha. been overlooked in tbe dellt'riptionl 
Rnd representations bitberto published of 
it, lIotwithstanding it in lome ml'll~ure 
alters its cbllracter. Tbe roof is in fact 
of the form tecbnically distinguisbed by 
the tenn pack.saddle, by which tbe weight 
i. thrown on tbe summit of tbe walll, not 
directly against their sides. Altbough 
this great roof is the giant of its kind in 
tbis countrf. tbere are two ~till larger in 
Jlaly. It 19 a qUeAtion amolll tbo-e ao
qualDted mth woods, wbether its original 
timbers are oak or cbesnut. 

F~6. II. Tbe Earl of Aberdeen, Pres. 
John Newman, esq. F.S_ A. exhibited 

two Nonnftn capitltlll foulld in digging tbe 
foundfttion of the City of .London School, 
on the site of Hlllley Lane Market. They 
are supposed to bave belonged to tbe 
t'hurch of Allhallows, which stood on 
the Bame spot. The .. me gentleman 
also exbibited a Rmall but extremely per. 
feet and beautiful bUlt of the Emperor 
Hadrian, in marble, found in the neigh. 
bourhood of Bourdeauz. and strikilllly 
continnative of tbe likeness of the colos. 
.. I bronze besd found in tbe Thames, I!l[. 
hibited to the Society last 1l'Br. 

Sir Francis Palgrave, K.H. F.S.A. 
communit'Bted a n:ore ample drwl of the 
facts disclosed by tbe documents noticed 
in his previouscommunit'ltion (see p. 8J.) 
Tbe remarkable allegation mRde by the 
t'omprtitor Hrut't', whl'n he appftlred be
fore tbe arbitrator. at Norbam, (88 stated 
on the Great Roll of Scotland)- that 
Alexander the Seeond, despairing of beira 
of his own body, had, in eose of such de
fllult of issue, .. adjudJlt'd Bruce to be 
beir, witb tbe allent of tbe pro6i ,,_i1l8 
of bis killgdom, and declared hilll to be 10 
in their presence, of wbom many were 
yet alive, and could bear testimony to the 
fact," and wbich allegation wu not de
nied by Haillol in his ""plication, but 
avoided by appealing pimply to the IaWI 
of inberitan~,-ba. been euber unnoticed 
or little regarded by bistorianl. Brady, 
Tyrrel, Hume, Turner, and Lingard pua 
over it in ,ilence; Carte considers it II a 
mere pretence;" Lord Hailes is tbe only 
writer who meet. tbe question; affirming, 
in his remarks on the point, tbat .. tbe 
opfllioll of A lexander II. cannot vary the 
rules of lu_ion," and tbat c, tbe con • 
• titution of Scotland. alld tbe fate of its 
competito .... must not depend upon tbe 
t~.,imOffll 'If .. i/..e •• u: wbom be after. 
ward. characterizes as .. certainly super. 
annuated, probably not impartial.· Sir 
F. Palgraye remark, that tbe main UJU. 
meat raised by Lord Hail_that lbe 
settlement male by AleDDder II. _. a 
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loose declaration, destitute of legillative 
or judicial sanction, is in part refuted by 
the documentl which even then were be
fore bim, nor did he sufficiently weigb 
and consider the expressions whicb tbey 
employed. It is stm~e that learned 
writer, 110 conver88nt With Ihe ancient 
ec.r.stitutional language, should bave I'en_ 
deRd tbe passage as an .. opinion" loose. 
Iy given before witnesses, and should bave 
failed to recognize. in the probi homi"e, de 
rrpn no, the great I'ouncil of the nation, 
particularly as BailJol, in rel·iting BruL'e's 
allegation, bas substituted tbe word .IJa
rDfl.ib,,. for prob;, homin;I"... At the 
_me place, in Bruce's original petition, 
tbe witnes~s are still more explicitly de· 
IICribed as the Bishops, Earl", and Ba
-ronage. This Petition. which is written 
in F·rencb. and is much more ample in 
itB details than its version on tbe Latin 
roll, is among tbe documentl discovered 
by Sir F. Palgrave, and now printing un. 
der the Record Commission. The mi. 
Dutes of a notarial crolocol, anolher of 
tbose documents, describes tbe act of 
Alexander II. yet more fully-congre. 
@U'e fecit etadullare Nobill'S et Magnates 
Regni Scotilll, Episcopo&, et alios clericol 
et -laUL'Os, quotquot congregare potuit." 
and declared to tbem tbe state of tbe 
royal tamily,-that he bad 110 issue of his 
body,-that Earl Da\1d, his uncle, had 
had thr/!e daughters, the first of whom 
bad a daughter, the second a son: and 
tbey were enjuined to adjudicate wbetber 
tbe inheritance belonged to the daughter 
of the elder daughter, or to tbe son of the 
lerond daughtl'r. Upon the chllrge so 
given by tbe King, they discussed the 
question, and adjudged that the male 
heir by the second daughter was to be 
preferred to tbe female by the first. 
Which judgment being alocepted by tbe 
King, be took Robert ijruce by tbe hand, 
and presented him, as bis true and lawful 
heir, to all tbe magnatt's. &c. present, 
who by hi. command, and in his prelence, 
took tbeir corpo .. 1 oath. of allegiance to 
Robert Bruce upon tbe holy gospels; 
and by command of the King the wbole 
transaction was entered upon tbe rolls of 
the TreBllury. The rightl of Bruce had 
thus received the fullest sanction wbich 
the law or the constitution of tbe Scot. 
tish monarchy could afford. Still, wben 
the Throne became actually vacant, the 
title of the heir was to be perfected by 
and througb tbe ministration of anotber 
tribunal; it was to be I'Iltified by tbe 
judgment of the Seven Earle of Scotland. 

All otber notices of the Court of the 
Seven Earls, have perisbed in tbe general 
wreck of the Scottish records; and from 
these documente .lone do \\"8 Il8certain 

195 
the existence of this Council, and the 
stltion which it held. .. By the lawII and 
customs of tbe kingdom of Scotland, from 
time whereof tbe memory of mlln runneth 
not to the contrary," Sir Fl'Ilncis here 
quotes the record, .. it appertains to the 
rightd lind franchises of tbe Seven Earl. 
of Scot laud, and tbe Commun"a, of tbe 
said realm, whene\'er the royal sest be
comes vacant in law and faet, to consti
tute tbe King. and in~tal bim in the royal 
seat, and to confer upon him the prerogB
th'es belonging to the kingdom of, Scot. 
land." It appears from auother dol'u
ment (the letter mentioned in p. 81) that 
"Ie, seet Countes d'EscOC'e" were Iwom 
for tbe due obseNanre of tbe treaty made 
between David I. Rnd the King of Eng
land; and wben (remarks' Sir F. P,!l
grave) we connect the two charadeI"!' In 
which they appl'ar, .8 judges ot the nght 
10 the Crown, and the guarantees of the 
compactl made by the Sovereign, w~ t'ftn 
scarcely refuse to admit tbat tbey ~xls~ed 
as a supreme brancb in the constatUtiOn 
of the Scot ish monarcby. 

Of the Sevf'n Earls, two only are 
named in the Instrument,":"'tbe Ellrl. of 
Fite, wbo had the privilpge of illstalhng 
the King on the ptone of Scone. and Vo
nald Earl of Mar. As more tban sev~n 
Earls can be traced at tbat period In 
Scottish pedigrees. Sir F. Palgrave con
siders tbat the Seven constitutt'd a cltll 
elevated by peculiar privil..gel abc?ve t h 
oth"r Earls of' the klllgdom; no~ III. IUC 
a distinction unprecedented, but It II PI!. 
ralleled by the Seven lay Peprs of "'ran«;e , 
and the tievell Electol's of the ~mpl~e. 
He carefully guards, however, agal/l8t t e 
supposition that the functions oft be Seven 
Earls were elective; tbey mUlt be L'On
sidered as judicial only. Wben the q~les_ 
tion of tbe succession at length required 
a definitive settlement, 011 tb~ dettlth of 
Alexander III., this antiell~ tn~ur::i ) was 
disregarded; and, the COIIStltUtiOn a~ 
of Scotland being thus broken by thelD
trigues of tbe Custodes, Bruce acted px
actly like his predecessors Malcolm III. 
Duncan II. and Edgar; and his. conduct 
affords one more instance of a claimant to 
the Scotish Crown seeking tbeaid of the 
Basileus or the Bretwald. He appealed 
to the King of England' and whatever 
may be tbought of Edw~" priva~e mo. 
th-rl, bis interference must be con8ld~red 
perfectly justified by the Jaw of natlona, 

• This W88 their ori,pnalllurnber; but, 
the Cornie of Paris being_ united to the 
Crown in the person of Hugh Capet, Iix 
Ecclesiastical Peers were Added to the 
six remaining Luymen. 
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wllen bie arbitration '01 lOIieitri equally 
by both partin. 

Fri. 18. The Earl of AbmJe.n. Pres. 
Tbolllllll Abbott Green, nq. of Paven_ 

ham. roo Bedrord, , .... elected a Fellow 
of the Society. 

H. W. Diamond,nq. F.S.A. exhibited 
tome of the etlrliest Ipeeimens of mez
zotinto I'ngntYing, wbich prove tbat Prince 
Rupert dOl!!l nnt dl'N'n'e the Cf1!dit once 
allowed him. of bAving been the dilC'O_ 
verl'r of that art. The earliellt date that 
oreurs on any twate by the Prine'f' is 16.58; 
wbilst there IS a large port",it of the 
Queen of France inscribed" lV. Hond
thunt pinllit, L. a Sil!ften itrvnrlor ff'rit 
Anno 1M3;" aDd another of .. Amelia_ 
Elizabetba D. G. H .... ie. &e. Landf!Tllv. 
ComitiFM HlnDo". Ad vivam a se pri
mUID depictem, ntnlOtJlle}tlm _'ptll". 
-'0 erpre • .""., dieat C"Onsecmt'lue L. " 
R. anno 164a" (See Nobw', edition of 
Gra"f(er, voL V. p. 333./ Tbere is also 
a llmall portrait in mezzolint of Leopold 
William Duke of Burgundy, tbu~ in_ 
scribed, .. Tbeodorus c._parus " Fun
tenbel'Jfh, Cenonicu. Cepilularil Magon
till! t't Spine. Colonellus, ad uiuum pinne
et fecit 1656," wbieb il t\\'o)'l!llrR before 
Rupert't. Tbe wonl .. inventor" ap
pears a poshive claim to tbe diaenvery on 
tbe part of Sil'll'en; and, as be WAS a di .... 
tingui.bed aoldier. it il very probable tbe 
Prince may bave learned tbe art from per-
10lla1intereourNwitb bim. Indeed, Wan
ley long since IJIIid he .. WAI tbe penon 
tbat taught Prince Rur.rt ... (see Noble', 
edition of Granger, vo. V. p. 333.) 

Tbe Re". J. B. Deane. F.S.A. com
municated an KCount, witb dre\vings, of 
several !folden omamenta foond in tbe 
1ear 1832 under one of tbe gnoat stones 
III the centre of tbe C..eltic temple at 
Quintin, near Camae in Britany. Some 
treuure-bullters bad conceived tbe idea 
that hidden wealtb migbt be found in tbat 
place •. and tbey were rewarded by tbe 
most eJ[traordinary bCMl'd of tb_ articles, 
the intrinsic value of wbicb '11''' more 
than lOOOl. Mr. Deane pointed out tbelr 
di.tinetion from tbe rollars rommonly 
c:alled torqoea, wbich were formed of two 
bars twilted like a rope; ,,·hilac tbelle 
were of a IOlid piece, tbongla formed In a 
similar sbape, tbe encl. terminating a. 
coni". "'ft.. Mr. Deane proved tbeir 
proper designation to be _*"-ma
menta, the great , .. Iue of wbich among 

10 
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the ancient Gaul. i. frequently mentiOlleci 
by tbe Roman Autbora, particularlyamoor 
tlie spolia of tbe Yietorioos generals iD 
Gaul. Oile said to have weigbed 100 •• 
(Roman standard) was sent to tbe Em
peror Augustus. From tb_ spoils, in
deed. is supposed to bave originated the 
torl)ue~. whicb became very grneralamong 
tbe Romanp. Tbe fil'!lt instance of ita 
being worn is thAt of Manlius Torquato., 
who bud obtained the distinction from a 
cbief of Cisalpine GRul. Subsequently 
there was a It'gion of TorquRti. 1\Ir. 
Deane ga"e a vt'ry complete review of tbe 
U~ of collars for the neck. tracing them 
from tbl' St'ripturl'lI, tbrougb the Egyp
tians, Chaldl'uns, Persians. and Armeni
an~, but no memorial haR been found of 
tht'ir having been worn by tbe Greeks. 
The Romans, 85 already statt'd, adopted 
tbem from tbe GRuIs; and tbence tbey 
bne descended as tbe cbivalric distinc. 
tIon of moot'rn Europe. Tbe articlea 
found at Quintin "'ere twelve in Dumber; 
Fome of wbicb were of a ~ize suited to 
the neck, others to tbe arm, and otben to 
tbe wrist. The largest weighed more 
than 17 oz. and tbe !fOld, of tbe purest 
quality, wn. wortb 2091. 56. 2J. Th. 
total "alue of all. lIS gold. WBslOEl5l.I ..... 6tl. 
Tbey were pure-hued byagoldsmitb, wbo 
mlldc Borne IRudllblc efforts to di'{IOIe of 
tbem to some public body; but heIRg un
SUCl'C58ful. afler a fe\v monlhs rolllligaed 
tbem 10 tbe crucible. 

RoMAN MONUMENT. 
Another sepulchral monument to a 

Roman Knigbt, resembling tbat described 
in our Sept. number, p. 302, has been 
found at tbe same place. Watermoor. nftr 
Cirencester. On the 22d Jan. the work
men digging tbe foundation of lOme 
boult'S turned up a stone, aoout a foot 
below tbe sorface, baving tbe figure of a 
boneman, witb bis speer "nd sbield, the 
borse trampling a man undt'r bil feet. 
Tbe sculpture is in very bold relief, and 
tbe inscription lUI follows, as nearly .. it 
ran be decipbered :-

SEXTUS VALE 
alvs GENALIS 

EQI1ER AI.AI! • Ta • HAEC 
CI\"lS FalSIAUS TUB 

Gt;I'IAI.l8 Al XXXX-XX 
ILB.E. EF c. 

It il in the p05st'~sion of Mr. Pallh, 
Duke oE York Inn, Cirenee5tt'r. 
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HISTORICAL CHRONICLE. 

PROCEEDINGS IN PARLIAMENT. 
Feb. t.. The two Houses of Parlia~ 

IIlent were opened this day by his Majesty 
in person, who delivered tbe following 
most graciou~ Speech on the occasion :-

.. My Lord. and Gentlemen, 
.. It is with grest satisfaction that I 

apin meet the Great Council of the Na. 
tlC~n assembled in Parliament. I am ever 
aanous to avail myself of your advice and 
assistance, and I rejoice that the present 
state of ,Public aft'airs, both at home and 
abroad, IS such as to permit you to pro. 
ceed without delay or interruption to the 
calm examination of those measures which 
will be submitted to your consideration. 

.. I continue to receive from my Allies, 
and generally from aU Foreign Powers, 
assurances of their unaltered desire to 
cultivate with me those friendly relations 
which it is equally my wish to maintain 
with them; and the intimate unioD which 
happily subsists between this country and 
France, is a pledge to Europe for the con. 
tiDuance of the general peace. Desirous 
on all occasioDs to use my friendly endea
vours to remove causes of disagreement 
between other Powers, I have offered my 
mediation in order to compose tbe differ. 
ence which has arisen between France and 
the United States. This oll'er has been 
accepted by the King of the French. The 
answer of the President of the United 
States has not yet been received; but I 
entertain a confident hope that a misun. 
derstanding between two nations so en· 
lightened and high. minded, will be settled 
in a manner satisfactory to the feelings 
and consistent with the honour of both. 
1 have still to lament the continuance of 
the civil contest in the northern provinces 
of Spain. The measures which I ha\'e 
taken, aod the engsgement into which I 
have entered, sufficiently prove my deep 
aoxiety for its termination; and the pru. 
dent and vigorous conduct of the present 
Government of Spain, inspires me with 
the hope, that the authority of the Queen 
will loon be establisbed in every ~rt of 
her dominions; and that tbe Spanish na. 
tion, so long connected by friendsbip with 
Great Britain, willagn In enjoy the bless· 
ings of internal tranquillity and union. 
I bave giveo directions that there be laid 
before you the Treaty which I have con. 
c:luded with the Qucen of Spain, for the 
suppressioD of the Slave Trade. 

.. Gelltlemen of the 1I01/4C '!I COIf,mOfl', 
.. I havc directed the Estimates of the 
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year to be prepared and laid before you 
without delay. They have been framed 
with the strictest regard to well.considerecl 
economr. Tht necessity of maintaining 
the mantime strength of the country, IIIId 
of giving adequate ,rotection to the 0:. 
tended commerce 0 my subjects, has oc
casioned 80me Increase in the estimates 
for the naval branch of the public service. 

" The state of the commerce and ma
nufactures of the United Kingdom i. 
highly satisfactory. I lament that any 
rlass of my lubjecrts should 8tillsuffer dis_ 
tress; and the difficulties whicb continue 
to be felt in important branches of agri • 
culture may deserve your inquiry, with 
the "iew of aseertaining whether there are 
any measures whicb Parliament can ad. 
vantageouslyadopt for the alleviation of 
this pressure. 

.. ,lfy Lordi and Gelltiemn, 
.. I have not yet received the further 

report of the Commissionen appointed 
to consider the state of the several Dio
ceses of England and Wales. But I bave 
reason to believe, that their recommenda. 
tions, upon most of the important subjects 
submitted to them, a~'e nearly pre~. 
They shall be Illid before you WIthout 
delay, and you will direct your early atte~ 
tion to the Ecclesiastical Establiahment, 
with the intention of rendering it more 
efficient for the holy purposes for which it 
hus been instituted. 

.. Another subjeet which will naturally 
occupy you, is the state of the Tithe in 
England and Wales, and a measure will 
be submitted to you, baving for its end tbe 
rendering this mode of providin, for the 
Clergy more fixed and ccrtain, and calcu. 
lated to relieve it from tbat fluctuation, 
and from tbose oqiections, to which it hiS 
hitherto heen subJect. The principles of 
toleration by which 1 have bet'n invariably 
guided, must render me desirous of re
moving 80y cause of oft'cnce or trouble to 
tbe consciellces of IIny portion of my IUb
jects, and I am therefore anxiou8 that you 
should consider whether __ may 
lIot be framed u'hich, whilst they rrme.y 
any grievances wbich lI1fect thOle whoms
sent from the doctrine or diaeipline of the 
Established Church: win aIao he of ge. 
neral advantage to the whole body of the 
community • 

.. The speedy and satilfactory adminis
tration of justice is the first and most 
sacred duty of a Sovereign, IIIId I eat • 

2Q 
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.eetly ret'Ommend you to consider whether 
lletter provisions may not be made for this 
peat purpose in some of the departments 
of the Law, and more particularly in the 
Court of Chancery. 

.. I trust that you will be alile to l'ffect 
a just settlement of the qUl'Sticm of Tithe 
in Ireland, upon such principles as will 
tend at lensth to establish harmony aDd 
peace in that country. 

.. You are already in pouession of the 
Report of the CommiSSIon apJlOinted to 
inquire into the Itate of the Municipal 
Corporationa in Ireland, and I entertain 
the hope, that i& will he in 'f!Jw power to 
apply to any defects and eVIl. which may 
lIave been sl.oown to exist in those institu
tiuns, a remedy founded upon the same 
principlee &lI those of tbe Acts wbich 
bave been already passed for England Dnd 
ScotlaDd. 

.. A further IWport of the Commission 
of Inquiry into the COIIdition of tbe poorer 
rlasses of DIy subjects in Ireland, will 
lpeedily be laid before you. You will 
approach tbis subject with the ClWtion due 
to its importance lind difficulty. and tbe 
experience of the salutary effect produc~d 
IIy tbe A("t for th AmendmEnt of the 
Laws relating to tbe Poor in England 
and Wales, may ill many relpects assist 
your deliberations • 

.. I rely upon your prudence and wis
dom, and upon your determination to 
maintain, a8 well as to amend, tbe laws 
and institutions of tbe country; and I 
commit tbese questions of domestic policy, 
to which·I have deemed it my duty to 
direct your attelltion. into )"our bands, 
penuaded that )'ou will so trrat tbem. as 
to increase tbe bappiness and prosperity. 
IIy promoting the religion and morality, 
of my people.-

In the HOl"SE OF LoaDs, tbe Duke 
of LAirllte. moved the usual Address, in 
reply to tbe Speech, ",bicb was seconded 
by the Earl of /JNrlin,tOIl.-The Duke 
of Wellington agreed generally with the 
Address, but differed with that put of it 
whicb went to pledge the House to enter· 
tain the question of Reform in the Irish 
Corporation_, upon the same principle as 
tbat which had been applied to the Cor. 
porations of England and Woles.-He 
should mo,·e as an amendment the omis. 
sion of that part ofthe Addresa altogether. 
Lords ,Velliourne and La",dOflme considered 
that the amendment \vas of no importllllce ; 
and therefore, to ensure unanimity, they 
.hould not oppose it. Tbe Address, as 
amended, was tben agreed to. 

In tbe HOU8E of COMMONS. Sir J. 
WroUe,iey moved the Address to tbe 
Kin!!". which W.',as usual, an el'ho of the 
Speech.-Mr. Parker seconded tbe mo. 

tion.-Sir R. Peel objected to that part or 
Address which weRt to pledge the HoUle 
to • certaiB principle in tbe measure of 
lrisb Corporation Reform. He was pre
pared to give tbe important subject of 
Municipal Reform in Ireland a fair and 
dispassionate ronsideration; but lae sbould 
reserve to bim~lf the power of approach
ing itr.rfectly unfettered. He tberefore 
move an amendment that those words in 
tbe Address whieb pledged bim to adopt 
the same principles to Ireland as have 
alreadf been applied to England sbould 
be omItted, and othen substituted.-Lord 
J. R_1l opposed tbe amendment. He 
said that tbe principle upon wbicb t·le 
Municipal Reform 8e("ured to England and 
Scotland was founded-a principle wbich 
recognised vigilant popular control
sbould be recognised in the measure to be 
given to Ireland.-Lord SIIl"1ttJ supported 
the amendment, wbicb was opJW&ed by 
Lord Jlmck. Lord D. Stuart, Lord Pal· 
ffterllon, and Mr. U'Co'lIIen. On a divi
sion there appeared,-for tbe original Ad
dress, 284; for tbe amendment, 243; mao 
jority in favour of ministers, 41. 

HOU8E OF COMMONS, h6. 9. 
Lord Joh. RUlletl rose to introduce 

a motion for tbe COKllUTATlON of 
TITHES in England and Wales; tbe prin
ciples of whicb be developed in a long and 
able speech. The leading outlines of the 
measure were, tbat there sbould be a 
Board formed, to r.onaist of tbree persons, 
two to be named by the King, and one by 
the Arehbishop of Canterbury; that snch 
Board should have tbe power to nomi_ 
nate Sub-Commissioners, to act in dif. 
ferent parts of the country; and that they 
should bear and determine the commuta
tions. subject, of course, to .tbe revision 
of the superior BOard. That an oppor. 
tunity sbould be afforded to all parnes to 
effect voluntsry commutslionB, by eacb 
representing the case before tbe Commis
sioners; but that if tbey did not volunta. 
rilyadjust the matter, then tbe Commis. 
Bioners should bave tbe power of com. 
Jldling tbe parties to come to a decision. 
To ascertain whllt ought to be tbe amount 
ofthe commutation, an average was to be 
taken of the tithes for thtl Ia.ct le"en 
yean; and 75 per cent. ofthat average to lie 
the maximum of amount to be fixed upon 
as tbe rate of perpetual commutation. 
It being well known tbat many clergymcn 
bad for yean received mucb less titbe 
than tbey were entitled to; in such cases 
power should be given to ascertain wbat 
ougbt to bave been received, and tben to 
fix tbe amount at not lower tban 60 per 
cent. nor above 75 JK!r cent. The amount 
of tithe commutatton to be a&certained ill 
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COMequenee of this Bill not to continue 
to be paid liS at present, but to be in tbe 
llrature of a rent-cbarge, and 'to be payable 
by tbe landlord. His Lordship trusted 
that tbe plan proposed, if it did not settle 
tbe question to the immcdiate satisfaction 
of all parties, would in a few years leave 
pel'!lOns lit liberty to cultivate tbeir land 
as they pleased, and apply their skill aDd 
eapital to ita improvement without any 
apprehl'nsion uf an augmentation of tithe 
_placing the CIl'rgy in that situation 
which they ought to occupy. and provid
mg them with a rl'gular and indl'peAdent 
income, connectPd with tbe land and the 
landowners of tbl'ir parish, and free from 
tbe presl'nt objPCtiolltl tv the collection of 
tithe. The income of the C1e'1!'Y would 
a1timately iow from tbe landowners, and 
not from each tenant or farmer; and the 
Clergyman would be relieved from an 
alternative that now often existed, either 
of making personal enemiell by pressing 
his demand. or injuring himself byaban. 
doning it. The proposed 1I1an would ap
ply to Jar impropriatioll8 as well 88 to 
ecclesiastIcal tithes.-Sir R. Peel I't'

marked, that the Noble Lord bad borrowed 
nearly tbe whole of the macbinery of hiB 
(Sir R. 's) proposed Bill of laBt senion, 
the principal difference in the measure it. 
self being that his embraced the principle 
of a voluntary, wbile tbe Noble Lord's, 
a1tbough permitting of that mode, autho
rised a compulsory adjustment of the eom_ 
mutation of tithe. So far. however, from 
com"laining of this plagiarism, be wished 
Sincerely that the Noble Lvrd bad adopted 
the whole Bill, and carried out its principle 
as well as the machiDery in his own mea
lure.-After Bome observations by Mr. 
D. W. Harvey and Mr. Hame, in appro
bation of the meaaure, lelWe was given to 
bring in the bill. 

HOUSE of LoIlDB, Feb. 12. 
Tbe Lord ChllflcellOf" moved for leave to 

bring in II Bill for the consolidation of the 
EccLF.81ABTICAL CoURTS. His Lordship 
pointed out at some lengtb the glaring 
abuses of tbe existing system. He dwelt 
on the great variet,. and extent of the 
powers vested in tbe Ecclesiastical Uclurt., 
.·bich courts amounted in number to no 
fewer than 386! About aoo of them 
were peculiarly constituted during tbe 
time of Popery, wben jurisdiction was 
given in these matters to particular mo
DUtiC institutions, and also to certain 
manors, the jurisdiction ofwhicb remained 
to the presl'nt day. He need bardly draw 
tbeir lordships' attention to the very great 
ineonvenience which must necessarily be 
felt on aceount of the great number of 

these courts, by all parties who happen_ 
to be concerned in matters within thek 
jurisdiction. Tbere being, for instanct', 
so many cou~ts to wbich a party migbt 
resort for tbe purpose of proving a will or 
obmining administration, how was it pos
sible for any person wishing to object to 
IlUch proeellS, tofind out where it was being 
carried on? The course such a perSOD 
bad to punmewlIS to issue a caveat; but, 
amongst 300 courts, which should he 
reaOrt to in the first insmnce for the pur. 
pose of tendering bis caveat? And how 
long might he not be going from place to 
place, in bopes of finding out the court in 
which it was available? The cbief pro. 
,isions of his bill for the reform of this 
monstrous system, were tbe!l8: in tbe first 
place. it was proposed tbat tbere should 
be one general court in London for prov
ing al\ wiils; the jurisdiction of all local 
Eeclesiastieal Uclurts being entirely abo. 
Iisbed. The bishops, however, It was 
proposed, should still bold tbeir jurisdic
tion over tbeir e\ergy, excepting only in 
criminal proeeedingl', in wbich it was pro
posed to abolish it altogether. Thejuris
diction in matters of tithe \\"I1S also to be 
taken from the Ecclesiastical Courtl, 
whicb were fonnd to be wholly insufficient 
in sutbority for the ~urpose, and would 
be transferred to the Court of Exchequer. 
The jurisdiction of tbese courts in respect 
to churcb.rates would also be abolished, 
and aU disputes counected with tbose plly
ments subjected to the same course as 
those connected with poor-rates-viz. ap
peal to quarter sessions. The bill also 
abolished tbe autbority of Ecclesiutical 
Courts in tbe repreasion of immoral pmc
rices, which would be left to the ordinary 
operation of the common or statute la,v. 
The bill alBo regulated the mode to be 
pursued in tbe sequestration of livings; 
a matter of great importance to clergymen, 
aud all those connected witb them.-Lord 
Lynd/t",." expressed general approbation 
of the measure, and promised to give it 
his support, if the details corresponded 
witb the Lord Chancellor'S description of 
it. The bill was then read a first time. 

In the HOUSE of COM110NB, tbe SRme 
dal' Lord J. Rauell obtained leave to 
bnng in bills for the REGiSTRATION of 
Births, Deatbs, and Marriages, lind to 
amend the law regarding the celebration 
of Marriages. On the latter measurP, 
he proposed that tbere should be no 
alteration rl'garding those who were con
nected with the Establisbed Church-that 
Dissenters sbould have tbe opportunity 
of being married in their own places of 
worship, snd that as to tbose wbo viewfd 
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marriage as a ciyjl rontract. they could 
be married after entering their namell for 
• eertain number of days in a prescribed 
register.· to be eertified by certifieate. 
The hill would proyjde Cor. genenl 
regi rtration of marriages, and detail tbe 
BUIDS for entering, esamininf registe .... 
&e. TIle proposed measures met with 
the unanimolls roncurrence oftbe House. 

Fell. 17. Mr. Eallrl moved tbe second 
reading of tbe Prisoners' Defence by 
Council Bm, stating that tbe grounds on 
wbicb be had urged tbe Bill last session 
induced bim to press it forward tbis semon. 
-Sir E. Wilmot moved, as an amend· 
ment, that tbe Bill be read a second time 
that day silt montbs.-After some discus. 
sion, tbere was a division on it. The 
numbera were, for tbe second reading, 179; 
against it, 35. 

Fri. 19. The CluJ_I"". oJ tAe Ezelle. 
gwr stated to the House, amid loud 
Chee .... tbat Lord Sitlmoulh had resigned 
the pension of :1I00I. wmcb bad been 

granted him In eontidenltion of Ilia RI'
yjces as Speaker of tbat H_ . 

.A Bill {orthe Consolidation of TlImpike 
Trusts in England, was, on the motion of 
tbe Hon. l"o.r Maille, read a IM!C!OIId time. 
Its objeet was to elltablisb a Board of 
Commissionera, to consiat of the Home 
Secretary, tbe Postmaster-genenl, the 
Commiuioners of Wood, and Forests, 
and sis other indiyjduaJs, named hy the 
Treasury, in whom thepubliewoald have 
ronfidenee, and who were acquainted witla 
tbe lora! trusts. 

Fr(,. 18. Mr. Wa,.d eaDed attention to 
the report of last _ion on. tbe mode of 
taking the divi,ions of the Honse, and 
moved resolutions in some degree in .coo 
rordance with its rerommendationa, to 
have clerk. to note the names while the 
tellers were ronnting, &e. After an o. 
tended conversation, in the eomR of 
wbich Sir R. Peel said he bad no objee
tion to tbe propositions by _y of ezpe
rimeDt, the resolutions were agreed to. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

RANCE. 

There have been some important 
cbanges in tbe French Minidtry. On tbe 
5tb of Feb. all the Miuisters of the old 
Cabinet gave in tbeir rellignationa, ill ron. 
sequence of being left in a majority of two, 
on M. Gouin'S motion relative to tbe Five 
per Cent. question, tbe numbers being 
] 9to for tbe r.on.adjoumment of the ques. 
tion, and 192 for the indefinite adjoum. 
ment of it, as required hy Mini.ters. 
Hi. Majesty decided upon accepting tbe 
resignahons, and on tbe 22nd of F~b. the 
Collowi!lf appointmentll were announced: 
M. TIllers, to tbe Presidency of the 
Council, and Minister for Foreign Affail'll, 
in the room of tbe Duc de Broglie; M. 
Sauzet, Minister of JU81iee, yjce M. Per. 
m. Count Montslivet, Minister of the 
Interior, yjce M. Thiers; M. PUBY, Mi. 
nister of Commerce, vice M. DuchateL 
M. Pelet de la Lozere, Minister of 
Public Instruction, in the room of M. 
Guizat. M. D'Argout retains the Mi
nistry of Finanee, Msrsbal Maison that 
of War, and Admiral Duperreof Marine, 
and M. Martin (du Nord) remains At
torney. Genenl. 

The proceedingw against tile prisoners at 
LYClD8 and others eharged before tbe Court 
of Peers with sedition, terminated on the 
22nd of January. The rourt pronounced 
judgment on nineteen of those conyjcted 
of tbe eltpression of republican principles, 
and of dillffecDon towards tbe govemment 

of Louis Philippe. Some were senteneed 
to be transported for life; others to term. 
of imprisonment from five to fifteen years. 
Amongst the fonner wu Mr. Beaumont, 
who had been charged witb being a sealou. 
member of tbe Society of the Rights of 
Man, and an enemy to the eltisting order 
of tmngs in France. Mr. Beaumont was 
bam at New York, and claimed Iigkts U 
a citizen of the United States. wbich were, 
however, diwregarded. On the 24tb the 
('.Alurt of Pet'rs gave judgment against 
tbose who had not appeared, or who had 
escaped; and thus concluded what oor 
Parisian rontemporariea ealI tbe ,,-. 
mann,.". 

The trial of Ficsehi, for attempting to 
a'8U,inate the king of the Frencb (see 
Vol. IV. 009), commenced on Frida, 
the 30th' of Janlftlry; and finally tenDl. 
nated in bis ronvil'tion on the 30th of Feb. 
During this period it bas Conned the all_ 
engrossing subject of the Parisian pre81l. 
Fieachi dt'DOunced two otht'rs, by the 
names of Morey Dnd Pepin, U hi. accom
plices, who were also tried and conricted. 
The eridence of tbree principal Cemale 
wit_a, Nina Laslave. Annette, and 
Marguerite, went to establish not mf'rely 
the participation of Morey in Fieachi', 
plot. but hIS principal agt'nl'y in its execu
tion. Morey, however, declared that every 
word uttered by the witnesses in refe
rence to himselfwaa false. Fieacbi, in hia 
defence, delivered a stranse and rambling 
oration, in IIl'mi-Italian }o'rench, ~m wbicb 
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be arated no eift!1lmltanee whateYer in pal_ 
liation of hia crime. According to him, 
lUa atroeioull Bet _ conium mated aim
ply because be bad given hi. word to Pe
pin and Morey that it should be accom
plished. But, altbougb he penilted to 
the lut .. to the ~cipation in hi, plot 
of thOle two tndlvidual., and therefore 
represented them .. the autbon of the 
enme, and himself .. the mere instrument 
of its evcution, be did not explain what 
inducements could have been held out to 
him, that be might lend himaelf, .. far .. 
he bad done, to tbe deaign' of hi I accom
plien. The three eriminale were ex
ecuted by the guillotine, on the morning 
of tbe 19th, in the presence of countleu 
multitudea; and Fieachi died as he had 
lived_ bardened and atrociolll villain. 

SPAIN. 

The Chamber of Deputiea baa heeD 
diaolved, at the inetance of Mendizabal; 
in consequence of bis baving been out
voted on the qUlllltion of electioDs. 

On the 17th of Jan. at midnight, the 
civil Governor of :Madrid, in pursuance of 
orden from the Government, cauaed the 
principal coaveDt. of the city to be cloaed, 
and their inmatea to be aent back to tbeir 
familea. 

PRUSSIA. -MUSEUM OP ALEXANDIlIA. 

The Academy of Berlin has published 
a program",e for an eBSay to the following 
effect :-" To collect togp.ther all the in. 
formation bequeathed by antiquity rela· 
tive to the Museum of Alexandria, and, 
by the aid of critical skill, form of theae 
incomplete fragments a general system, 
which may give a clear idea of tbe end, 
organization, and inlluence of the literary 

301 
productione, and of the viciuitiadee of that 
establishment." In proposing this ques
tion the Academy warnl the Clllldidatee 
to avoid biograpbical and bihli~phical 
detaill; it doel not require a blltol'! of 
literature under the Ptolemie-. or the R0-
man dominion; but it i. indiapenaable to 
apeak of the lCiencel which owe to tbe 
Alexandrian !\fuaeum their rise or pro. 
greee, and to name and cbaracteriae the 
learned and literary men who e1i,tin. 
guiahed tbemaelvea there. With reganI 
to the lib';8'7, and ita destruction, com
manded, it IS wei, by Omar, the candi. 
datE'll are desired, above aU, to conlult 
Bonamy, Dedel, MM. Reinhard, and 
Anguis, and furnish new details, if pas. 
aible. 

AMEIICA. 

SOOD after tbe receipt of tbe newt from 
France, that she bad refilled payment of 
the sum due, without a dCltl'lding apolOfQ' 
being attached to tbe condition, a special 
mes~ was brolllfht before Congren; 
in whlcb General Jackson recommended 
tbe closing of the porta against France, 
and the ~robibition of ber manufactures. 
He positively refuaed to retract or explain 
anything he had said, and IUggeated tbat 
reprisals Ihouldbe made upon French pro· 
perty. The diplomatic conduct of France 
he denounced 81 mean Rnd IhufBing, and 
concluded by defying ber power. Tbe 
mediation of England, bowever, bll bt'en 
accepted by France, wbose interference 
will doubtleBS prevent any hostile collision 
between the two countries. 

A Bill for the relief of tbe sufferen by 
the late fire at New York baa unanimously 
passed the House of Aasemb1r, authoriso 
mg a 10111 of silt millions of doUara. 

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES. 
INTELLIGENCB nOM VAIlIOU. PAan 

or THB COUNTRY. 
The new Corporations bave in lome 

places made a perfect c1E'11rance of the 
insignia of office and other property of 
their predecesson. At Lrictdllr every 
thing of the kind bas been sold oft'. An 
ancient tobacco.boll, of I very curioua 
pattern, chued with tbe town arm. upon 
the lid, witb the name of the donor in. 
acribed beneatb, and tbe date of 1682, 
weight, 8 oz. 13 dwts., wu sold after 
the rate of frl •• per ounce. Tbe firat 
civic mace weighed5oz. 4rdwtB., and "'II 
sold for 9L; the second, 5 01. 8 dwts., 
_ sold for 6L 15 .. ; tbe third, 5 oz. 10 
dwts., was sold for 61. 61.; tbe Recorder's 
mace. 36 01. waa sold for 161.; the fifth 
_ the la~ grand state _, richly 
chased and gtlt. It weighed upwarda of 

]00 ouncel, and _ in an exeenent atate 
of preservation, and realized the SUIII 
of 851. Besides thell! there was a fine 
portrait of tbe late William Pitt,pre_*", 
to the Corporation by Samuel Smitb, 
eiq. • late Member for tbe borougb, 
which sold for fifty guineu. 

At H.II • motion was made that the 
regalia, via. the IWord of state, the mace, 
and cap of maintenance, should be deJlO: 
!rited in tbe Muaeum of the Philoeophle81 
Society, as objecta of antiquarian interest 
and curiosity; but tbis proposal creatiag 
a fear that luch a display of the" baubles ' 
would place them too highly in tbe esti. 
mation of tbe people, a radical Councillor, 
who aaaerted, that .. he would rather 
lock tbem up in a dark room, and throw 
the key into the Humber," moyed II an 
amendment, that they should remain ill 
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tM eutltody of the Mayor for the time 
being, and thiI amendment was carried 
by • majority of ]7 to 40. The sword 
was preaented to the town by Henry 
VIII. ill 1M]. 

From tbe Government tablel jlllt 
printed. it appean tbat there are employed 
In the cotton fadoriel of the United 
Kingdom ]00,495 males, and 119,639 
femal_total, 220, 1M penons. of wbom 
28,711 are from 8 to ]3 Yeln of age. In 
the wool (.ctories there are 37,477 males, 
and 33,797 femalet-total, 71,2740; of 
whom 13,322 are from 8 to ]3. ]n silk 
factories ]0,188 males, and 20,494 fe
malcs-total,3}.682; of whom 9,074 are 
from 8 to 13. In the flax f'actories 10,395 
males, and 22,888 temalea-total, 3:J,283 
persons; of wbom 5,288 are from 8 to 
13. The total of tbe (our manuf.ctures 
iI 355,373 persons, of wbom .'»,40.5.5 are 
children from 8 to ]3 yean of age. 

The following atrange discovery baa 
esuaed no .maIl dl'll'l'el! of len.tion In tbe 
village of Stanmore. It appean tbat a 
labouring man \.Vas bedging in a field at 
tbe rear of tbe JIIII'1IClnage.house, occupied 
by tbe Rev. A. R. Cbauval, when be 
found about (()() gold coins, consisting of 
Louis d'Ors, Napoleons, and Portuguen 
pieeel, called ,Tohannel. Tbe circum
Btance being made known, at an early 
bour on tbe following moming, tbirty.one 
more lllbourers. in tbe hO{M! of simiLArly 
enriching themselvea, rep81red with pit:k
axes, shovels, &1'. to the 'pot, and after 
vpry little labour. po~BeBsed themselves of 
a further supply of the like coina (wbicb 
were ineloaed in a lICJuare tin box), 320 in 
number. The money is 5Upposed to 
bave been depoaited a (ew yean ago by 
an eccentric foreign gentleman, wbo 
dwelt near tbe parsonage for a sbort 
period, and tben went abroad. 

J ... ]4. Tbe Bisbop of Wincbester 
c:onaeerated the new church of St. AII
drew, at Kill6n11OOtl. in tbe parisb of 
Ewell, built by sUbaeription on ground 
givcn by Thol. Alcock, esq. tbe Bisbop 
contributing 001. It baa 200 frce sittings. 

Feb. 3. A new cburcb ,,'U opened at 
Old Dat"" Leiee.tenhire, whicb baa 
been built at tbe expenllC of the rector, 
Rev. W. E. Sawyer, IOn of tbe late 
Adm. Sir Herbert Sawyer, K.C.B. 1& 
contains about :llO sittings; and a small 
orpn baa been preaellted by tbe Rev. 
gentleman'. "ster. 

LONDON AND IT. VICINITY. 

J\'C'ltJ Coinagc.-Feb. 3. A royal pro. 
clamation a~peared in tbe Gazelte of thi, 
day, autboming a new .ilver coinage, by 
tbe name of groat., or fourpenees, and 
to be of the standard value of one.tbird 

[Marcb, 
of a sbilling. Tbey are to have tile 
digy of hi, Majeltyon the obverse, witla 
the inscription," Gulieimul IIIL D. G. 
Britanniar. Rex. F. D:' anel on the re
vene, a figure of Britannia, bolding the 
trident with one band, and baving tbe 
other band placed upon a shield, bearing 
tbe Union 1'1'0&5, with the words ., Four 
Pence" round tbE' figure, and the date of 
the year in the exergue, and with a milled 
graining round tbe edge. 

Not fewer tban 119 new Companiea 
have been started in London during the 
paat year. Of then 401 are mining com
panies. 35 for the eltabli.hment of rail
ways. and 403 miscellaneous. The nomi
nal capital is-Mines, 2,8940.0001.; Rail
ways. 3.f.,()I(),OOOi. ; Miscellaneoul, 
]9,811,OOOi. Total, 00,815,0001. 

Jan. 21. The fint .toDe of tbe new 
Licenaed Victuallen' Scbool, in Upper 
Kennington.lane, Lambeth, _ laid by 
Lnrd Melbourne, the Prime Minister. 
His Lordsbil re~arked tbat " on the 
part of his Hoyal muter, whom he re_ 
presented on tbis OCCIsiOlI, he would l18y. 
that sincerely 115 his Majesty was attached 
to. every thing wbicb cOlild promote the 
interests of his People, be W8A more par
ticularly 10 to objects of chatrit)', and of 
theRe most 80 to institution. inlended to 
diffullC the blessings of Education:' Tbe 
silver trowel used on the oeea.ion bas 
since bepn presented to his Lordfihip. 

Feb, 17. A fire broke out in the belfry 
of SpitalfieMis churcb. The alarm "u 
first given by lOme persons wbo per. 
ceived a volume of smoke issuing from 
tbe windows of the belfry over the clock, 
and it was discovered that the wood 
work in tbe clock. room was 011 fire, and 
the ftamel at the time had reached the 
loft above. Tbe wood-work whicb IUp
ported tbe bells being burnt througb, tbc 
bell., twelve in number, considered the 
finelt in tbe metropolis, fell 0111' by one 
with a tremendou8 crasb, particularly tbe 
tenor, wbicb weighed forty. four hundred 
weight. Tbe damage done to the cburch 
iI contoiderable; tbe tower, which con
sisted of a specious vestry-room, belfry, 
&e. is completely gutted; and pArt of the 
ch urch, wi tb tbe organ, consid,'r J hi)' in
jured. It i. not more tban a montb ago 
Kince tbe lut rate to pay nearly 8,OOOL 
for beautifying and repairing tbiM church, 
bad been collected. Tbe origin of the 
fire is unknown. 

THEATRICAL REGISTER. 
IlIll'RY I.ASr.. 

Feb. 9. An Exhibition, or one-Ict 
ballet, WIUI gone tbrough, entitlt'd. I.e 
J'.t·dll. ,'(nt, IIr a NiGht tif Adl·",'llrt", 
introducing" The Ravel Family," mOlln. 
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tebonks from the Continent. who put 
themll8lves into extraordinarily dangerous 
bodily rontortionl, and went through 
wonderful feata of agility -pah ! 

Feb. 10. 'l'1t~ Provon of BrlAgt" a 
tragedy, was produced. Both as a drama 
and a poem we consider this Il production 
or very considerable merit; it contains 
p&SIIlges of exceeding beauty. The 
atory, which relates to the early history 
of Flanders, is deeply interesting. and the 
incidenta are well arranged. Mr. Mac
ready, in the principal character, the 
Provost, hIlS added another laurel to his 
already rich-clad brow. The skill and 
elfect which he throws into the poet's 
conceptions is positively wonderful-this 
is one of his greatest achievements. 

On the same evening the Frolic, ill 
Ftlrty:flve, an .. extravaganza," by Mr. 
Peake, was perfin'rned, and at once COll

de1mlld to everissting ohli vion. 

COVENT GARDEN. 

Fell. 3. QutUimorlo, or the Gip'1I Girl 
of Notre DafM, an openltive romance, 
adapted in the usual strain by Mr. Fitz
bill, from Victor Hugo's celebrated 
Hunchback of Notre Dame, was for the 
filat time represented on this stage, and 

met with approbation; but we que.tion 
if even the clever Hugo himself 'could 
dr.mllli" to our 18tisfaction his own 
.. passing atrange," extraordinary, and 
painfully-exciting novel. The present 
version iii absolutely ludicrous-a mere 
burlesque and parody of horrors. 

The intrinSIc excellence and tasteful 
arrangementa of the music interspersed, 
which has been Jlrincipally selected from 
the works of Mercadante, Weber, and 
Beethoven, added to Bome good acting 
and elfective Icenery, would alone warrant 
the salvation of luch literary rubbish. 

DEBUTS. 

Though we are late in the field, and 
seldom or never notice performances and 
performers at the Minor Theaters, yet 
must we not altogether omit to r8f,-ister 
the very sueee8lful dehl, of Mr. Charlea 
Mathew., at the OI)'DIpic, Mrs. Stirling, 
at the Adelphi, and MISS Allison, at the 
St. James's; the first, .. a chip of the 
old block," and let amackiog of origina
lity; the secon , a .. new-born" Kelly; 
and the third, to all appearances, a pretty 
little cousin, once removed, of the famoua 
Mrs. Jordan. 

PROMOTIONS, PREFERMENTS, &c. 

SRltRIUB I'oa 1836. 
Bedfordshir&-F. Green. of Bedford. eoq. 
Berks-W. Bennett,of Farrinl[don Ifouse,eaq. 
Bucks-T. T. Drake, of Shardl08, esq. 
Camb. and Hunts-G. Tbornhill, of Didding-

ton. eaq. . 
Chesbire-Egerton Lekh ... of High Leigh, esq. 
Cornwall-A. Kelly, or A.eDy, near auners-

ton, esq. 
Cumb.-T. Irwin.!. of Calder Abbey, eaq. 
Derb)'sbire-W. Y. Thornbill, or Stanton, eaq. 
Devon-R. Robertson, or Membland, eaq. 
Dorselshire-J. Slein, or Chalminglon esq. 
J!ssex-W. W. Maitland .. of Lol18"hton Hall, esq. 
Glouc.-S. Gist Gist, or Worounglon Grange, 

H:;:';ordshire-E. Griffitbs, or NewCoart, esq. 
Herb-Wm. Blakl', of Dane.bury, esq. 
Kent-Sir E. C. Dering, of Surrenden. Bart. 
Lanc.-Cbas. Standish, of Standish Hall, esq. 
Leic.-Lord Huntinl(towl'r, or Buckmin.ter 
Linc.--8ir M. J. Cholmeley, of Easton Hall, iit. 
Monmouthsbire--G. Rooke, or IJandogo, esq. 
Norfolk-Anthony Hamond, of Westacre, esq. 
Nortbamp.-W.Harris,orWootlon House,esq. 
Nortbwnb.-T. RiddeDt!lf Felton Park, eaq. 
Notts-J. Handll')', of Muskbam Grange, esq. 
OxIordshire--T. Stonor. or Stonor, esq. 
Rotlandshire-R. Wad~ or Uppingbam, esq. 
Shropsbire-Sir W. E. K. Boughton, of DoWII· 

ton, Bart. 
Somenoet-J. Bennett o( North Cadbnry,l'Sq. 
Statrordshire-T. H. PUker, or Park Hall, esq. 
Southampton-8ir C. Holse, of Breamore, Bt. 
Suffolk-Ed ... Bliss, or Brandon, l'Sq. 
8urrey-W. H. Cooper or Pain's HiD,l'Sq. 
80sselC"-Jobn James KIng, of Coates, e"'I' 
Warwicksbire-If. T. Cbamberlaynt', of Stoney 

'l'borpe,esq. 
Wiltshire-Sir J. D. Astl~)", of Everlcigb, Bt. 

Worcestft"Sblre-Sir O. P. Wakeman, of Per
diswell, Bart. 

Yorksbire--Nlch. Bdm. Yarburgh, or Hesling. 
ton Hall, eaq. 

WALES. 
An~esey-R. L. Edwards, of MOlIIIChdu, eaq. 
Breconsh.-J.L. V. WatklDs,ofl'ennoyre,l'Sq. 
Cardiganshlre-Geo. Bowen Jordan Jordan, of 

Pigeonllford,l'Sq. 
Carmartbenobire--R.J. Nevlll,oflJaneUy, eaq. 
Carnarvonsbire--Thos. Parry Jones Parry, of 

AberduDAnt, l'Sq. 
Denbi/lbsbire-J. Robin, of TanY'~K, t'IKJ. 
Flintshire-Sir J. Williams, of HOdlewyddari.. 
GlamoJ"Kllnsb.-T. l'enrke, of Kilvrougb, l'Sq. 
Ml'rionetbsb.-J. E. Boulcotl, Hendreissa,l'Sq. 
Montgomerysbire-J. P. Jobnson, of Monks-

fields, esq. 
Pembrokesbire-Charles Wbeeler Townshend 

Webb Bowen of Camrose, l'Sq. 
Radnorsb~. W. Morgan, IIf Treble.biD, 

Glasbory, eaq. 

GAZETTE PROMOTIONS. 

Jail. I. Lord de Tabley to be Lieut .• CoI. 
of the Chesbire Yeomanry cavalry. 

Ja. 8. John Sidney Doyle, ""'I. to be Lt •• 
Col. of the Tower Hamlets mililia. 

Ja". It. John M'Neill, l'Sq. to accrpl Ibe 
Persian order of the Lion and the Sun, 1st 
class. 

Jail. 16. Thomas Vilett, eaq. to be Lieut._ 
Col. of the Wilta mililia. 

Ja". ~I. Sir Jobn Franklin, Capt. R.N. to 
accept tbe gold CI'Ollll of the Order of tbe 
Redeemer of Greece. 

Jail. 25. Ca{lt. Sir K. A. Jackson, Bart. to 
an:ept Ibe PersWl Order of the Lion and Sun, 
2d class. 
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Bobert Adam DImdu, of Baton..q. eaq. and 
his wile, Lady Mary, (iD compUance with the 
will of 0ecnP MADnen, of Bloxbolme, co. 
Line. eIq. bei' rreU-uucle) to lillie the __ 
and arDUI of CliriatDpber only. 

Feb. 2. Col. 8ir John Harvey to be Lieut.
Gov. of PrInce I!dward Island 1 Andries Stock
enstrom, esq. to be Lient.-uo't'erDor of the 
Eaatern division of the Cape of Good Hope I 
John Hinclmanh, eeq. CaIIt. LN. to be Gover
nor of South Austra1ia; Lt.-Col. Rob. Torrens, 
C.B., W. A. Mackinnoo, M. P., W. Hntt~_M.P., 
J. G. 8. ut'evre, G. Palmer, Jun. Jacob MOOte
eon, B. Mills, B. .BarnanI, JOIIiab Roberta, 
and Ju. l'eJmington, e&q8. to be the Coloniza
tion Commissioners for South Austra1ia (to 
raJTf Into ell'ect an Act of Jast Session); and 
Jeffrey H.rt Bent, esq. to be Chief JUBtice of 
British GniaDa. 

The brothers and siat1!1'8 of Viscount Ban
lOr to have the same. precedence u If their 
lather, the Hon.l!dw. Ward, bad succeeded to 
tbediplty. 

Feb. lI. Lord ~ve to be Lord IJeutnaDt 
of the county of Gloucester, tbe city of Bria
tot, and city of Gloucester, and Cwltos Rotulo
rum of tbe county.-Capel Hanbury LPllfh, 
eIq. to be Lord Lieutenant and CUItoll Rotu
lorum of co. MODDloutb.-Heory WUllams. 
esq. to be Lord Lieutenant and Custos Rotu
lorum of co. Breeon. 

Feb. s. 1st roo!! Capt. H. J. Warde to be 
JlIJor.-75th Foot, Dlnet Ueut.-Col. P. Grieve, 
to De MUlr.-Provisional Battalion, Brevet 
Lieut.-Cof. T. Weare, to be MlJor.-Unat
tached. lto!IJor A.. Du Bonrdlent to be Lleut.
CoI.-8Iaft', MUIr W. Cox, to be Iupectln« 
Field OIIicer of tbe Militia in Nova Scotia, with 
the rank of Lieut.-Col. iD the Army. 

The wife of Richard BriDlIley Shmdan, of 
Frunptou, Dorse!! iu compliance with the mil 
of Francis Jobo JIIOWDe, late of that pl8ce to 
use the name of Browne lu addition to ber 
Iamily name Grut, and before that of ShPrI
cia!!,. and bear the arDUI of Browne qu.rterly. 

l"e6. II. The .l'o~r brotbera and aiaten 
of the Earl o( Hardwicke to have .the &&me 
precedence as if their falher, Adm. Sir J. 8id
lief Yorke, bad 8ucceeded to the dignity. 

..",&1 Artillery, CaiIt. and hre\'et 14 .... G., 
Car\eCou Co8In, to be Lieut.-Col, F.. ... To be Barone18 of the United 
Kingdom,-with remainders to heirs male :-

BIi' Henry BethUDe of K1lcoequbar, co. Fife, 
K.Dt. ;-Lieut.-Gee. Sir Tho. MIICdou«aIl Brt.
bane, of Brisbane, co. Ayr;-DooaId Camp
bell, of Dumtal'laalnll.. co: Argyll, eaq. i-James 
Riyett Carnac, of Ueroy, ell!. ;-IJeut.-CoI. 
Henry Fairfax, of the HoIm~, roo Ros~h; 
-Colin Mackenzie, of Kllcoy, co. Boas,' esq. 
(remainder to his _d and lhird _e, Rna 
and Colin-Joho) ;-Rev. John Barker Mill, of 
JlottiBfont, co. Sonthampton ;-R. W. lIiew
man, of 8tokeley, Devoo, e"q. ;-H.nry C1Jas. 
Paulet,of Weal liiU Lod,t:~, Southamptoo, ellq.1 
Sir .Yee!. Adair Roe, of Bruodish, 8uft'olk, 
IUlt. Chief Magistrate of Uow-8treet·-Vlce
Adm. Sir Chas.lCowley~of HiU House, 'Berks.; 
-Joseph SawIeGI1lY~ 8&wle, of ~nrice, Corn
wall, aiuI Barley, co. De\'Ou, e8q. 

NtlPnl J>roMoI ...... -CommaoderW. J. Cole, 
to the Rev~; ComllWlder J. J. '.lIiewell, 
to the Oreslell. 

lIIer/111)er. Mllrwd 10 .trw "' Pllrl"'-t. 
C<uAd.-8leJ)hen Woulfe, ellq. 
a-II.-Nlcholas BaI!l esq. 
C .. dn .... "'''--I'.dward HOI'St'IIWI esq 
Dtftz .... -JamP.!l DeeDs Dundas, ~. . 
Glol«<.'""". (W.)-R. B. Hale, sq. 
GI ... , ..... -Lord W. Bent~k. 
LritJUln.lt. (N .)-Lord Chari ... S. MulDers. 
l.rieMn'6It. (S.J-C. W. Parke --11 ' -..... 

Jlalt .... -J. W. Childen, ellq. 
8t"u-IIJIOII-nwt.-Hon. G. ArI8ou. 

Lord Duosaoy ill elected a Reprelleotatiye 
Peer for Ireland. 

ECCLESIASTICAL PaEFERlIElITI. 
Ven. G. J. Mountain, to be Bp. of Montreal. 

,Rev. R. D. HampdPII, D.D. to be Canoo of 
Chrisl church, Oxford, and Jl.egius Prot_ 
of Divinity. 

Rev. - Atley, Minor CanOD of Norwich Cath. 
Rev. - Atkioson, Turloqh P.C. Ireland. 
Ilev. J. Blrkbeck, Denton P.C. co. Durham. 
Rev. W. Bowmanl~Q1leeuboro1l«h P.C. Kent. 
Jley. J. R. Coles, BIleptou Bfauchamp L 80m. 
R.ev. H. Corrie, B1atlienrick R. co. NorthamP. 
Rev. E. P. Denola, Oulton R. SulJ'olk. 
Rev. T. Farley, Ducklinlflou R. co. Oxford. 
Rev. W. Gillmor, Illingworth P.C. co. York. 
Rev. W. M. Harvey, Little MODg!ham R. KeDt. 
Rev. T. Harrisont.Walberewlck P.e. Suft'olk. 
Ilev. W. Hlggin, IUIla10e V. co. Clare. 
Jley. W. Hep_rtb, Grlmston V. Norfolk. 
Rev. W. Herbert, RhJd);bryw P.C. co. Brecoe. 
:Rev. T. Herbert, KiUolleroaD and Dyaart R. 

co. Waterford. 
R.ev. A.. M'lolOsh, Ballycarlane R. Ireland. 
:Rev. J. James, Chllmarsb V. Salop. 
Rev. T. Joo~, BalliDasloe R. Ireland. 
:Rev. R. Mau1llM!l1, CastleUlaod R. co. Limerick. 
Rev. S. B. MallIbau, Hebbam P. C. co. 

Northumberland: 
Rev. W. Mercer, KnU't'llboroulJh e. co. York. 
Rev. H. Moore, ~nn V. Staft'oro. 
Rev. - Pemble, St. Peter'. R. Sandwich. 
:Rev. C. C. B. PowuaU, Milton Ernest V. co. 

Bedford. 
:Rev. W. R. Robinson, Cliburn C. co. WP.!Itmor. 
Rey. R. SmIth, West 8taft'ord R. co. Dorset. 
:Rev. J. Storer, Haogbam V. co. Lincolo. 
Rev. G. WalkW'd!:;y R. co. 8uney. 
Rev. W. L. W n, Guiaborough P.C. co. 

York. 
Bev. T. Wilton, rarnley P. C. co. York. 

CIIAPLAINS • 
Rev. B. S. Coates, to the Duke of Beaufort. 
BeY. r. CroBBman, to the Duchess of Beaufort. 
Rev. E. Jlibgaroe, to Lord Thurlow. 
BeY. G. Wightman. to Karl Ferren. 

CIVIL PIlEFUJd'L'"T. 
The I!arI of Dorbam HI.r;h St ...... d of Holl: 

the Doke of BeeuftJrt R«ord"" of Bristol; 
Hoo. S. Lew to be Steward of Soolhwark. 

A. Y. Spearma~, esq. to be Assistant 8ecrPtary 
to the Treuury; R. Ppnnio,r;ton ""'I. 10 he 
An(htoroftJwo Civil Li.I; Ed ... Homily, ~'1 
to be Commi •• iooer of Audil..L c. t:. RAper· 
!!!9. to be Chief Clerll in tbe warolftM'. ' 

Wilham perryLNCI• to he Muter of the Horse 
to the Lord ientenant of I .... land. 

W. B. Jacob" !I.A.. Master of Pree Grammar 
School at \.:aloe, co. Wilb. 

J. I. Weldon, R.A. to Jwo S«oud Muter of 
Shrewllbory Grammar SchooL 

BIRTHS_ 
telc::,· al:On. The lady of Lieul.-Col. W. Moo.-

Jmo. 17. AI Leamill(ton, the hldy of I'IIr E. 
Blount. Bart. a dau.-~. AI West Wick. 
haml the Lady Anoa Maria Conrt .. ".>:, a 500. 
- n GrosVPllor-lIq. the CouotHo of MUlnK
kiold Suo_. a dau.-23. In Upper Gloa. 
c~ter-ftl. Dublin, the Lady Adelaide Webbrr. 
a BOD.-2II. At Gloucester-pl. the wile of ... 
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P.!Iooper, 811. M.P. a IOn.--ao. At But 
End COttqe, neU' LJ1Ili~n, the wife of 
CaPt. T. B.-Symoada, ILN. a dan. 

Ji'r6. S. At OnItOll Park, Cheshire, Lady 
Grey Blrertont. a dau.-At Woolwich, the 
Iluly of Capt. lJurnaby ILA. a dau.--6. In 
Wilton-erescent, the Lady John Ru.sell, a 
<lau.---8. At Detchler Pan: the VI9COUntesll 
Dillon, a dao.-The 'wife of J. Wilson Pat
~nl eaq. M.P. a IOn and har.--I. At Sooth 
JS,I)Q, near DarJiDgton, the wife of J~ 
Pnse, esq. M.P. a IOn.-I'. At Warter Pii
~1 PucldialtlOD, YorkBlItft, the Right Hon •. 
Lady M.neaster, adaD.-At Kingston.house, 
Donet, tile lady of the late Lori! Sullield, a 
1IOn.-IS. At Stoke College, the wife of J. P. 
ElWell, 811. M.P. a dau.-1.'be R~ht Hon. 
Viacountesll Forbes, a IOn.-17. At BJstree, 

tile wife of W. C. ~y, .... alOll. 
I 

MARRIAGES. 
DH. 81. At Chellea, Capt. H: LewIs Lay

ani..L 97th Foot, to Calb. Tkurtle Dent, niece of 
S. 'llIurtle, esq. 

J_. 11. At WeyJDOIlth, T. J. St. GeIH'ge, 
",!. __ eldest IOU of Sir IL B. St. GeorpL Bart. 
01 Wood.'!gift, Killtenny to Caroline tJeOrgI· 
anna, second dau. of J. ~utour, esq. of Hex
ton HOWIe, Hertfordahire.-I2. The Rev. N. 
Pomfret Small, to Brielnt, eldest dau. of the 
Rev. S. Rob)', rector of Congestoue, Leicester
ehire.-It. At N. Stonebim Church, James 
Fenler ArDl8trvng, esq. of Castle Iver, Kin«'s 
County, Ireland, to Hoaoria, eldest dau. of 
..I. I"Ieinin!!" esq. M.P. for Hantlo-If. At 
Bndainl'll, Devon} S. Jardan Lott, esq. to 
LouiAa, widow of tne late Hon. Levison G. K. 
Munay.-19. At Sotton, Ml,jor Wakelleld, 
_b reeL to Anne.-eldest dau. of Geo. Wake
lleld~~. of Miuwortb Greavea.-At Batb, 
the Kigbt Hon. Lord Carrin«tcm, to Mrs. Tn
velyan.-At Burgh, SulFol'k. tile Rev. J. T. 
Roun~ Rector of St. Kunwaid's, Colchester, 
to Lowaa, eecond dau. of the Rev. G. F. Bar
low.-:II. At Yester Hoose, the _t of tbe 
~nIa of Tweeddale, Lord Ramaly _to Lady 
Sosan Hay.-At Roundhay, H. W. Hird. 
esq. IOn of the Rev. L. HIrd, to Mary, dau.ot 
the late T. Ben),ol}} esq. of New Grange, near 
Leeds.-II5. At urenOOn Henrr, eldest _ 
0( H~mest esq. of Q;ton-hoWle, Wan\'. 
to M . a. elaest dan. of Sir Geo. Chet-
wynd, of Grendon-hall.-At Sher-
borne, the kev. J. Langdon, to Ella. relict of 
Capt. Cook, of Slape HooR, Netberbury.
.. The Rev. John V.bome, to Emily Jane, 
eldest daD. of the late Rev. J. Bond, of Tree
ton Recto!:f' SDlI'olk.-At St. George's, Han
over-sq. Rich. Getben, eoq. 13th Light DraIr. 
to Mary, daD. of Sir Alex. Crichton!. M.D. 
-:16. In Dorbam, the Hon. and llev. K. Lid
dell, vicar of Gileagate, son of Lord Ravens
worth, to Emily Caroline ChlU'lotteil eldest dau. 
0( the Hon. and Rev. O. V. We esley,D.D. 
Preb. of DuJ'ham, and nil't'e of the Duke of 
WelJln~n.-At Bxmonth, Bernard Browne 
eaq. orChndlebrh, to Caroline, eldest dau. ot 
Coinm. Gen_ Orake.-lI8. At Stoke Edith 
Park Herefordabire, the _t of Edw. Foler 
.-q.M.P. the Rev. Jobo Hughes, rector 0; 
CoddI~, to Barbara, dau. of the late Lieut.-
CoI.J. of Kerry.-ao. In Favenham, 

am. Creed esq. of Lyna to 
Christian, only dau. 0 Lieut.-Gen. Goa~n. 

JlH. 2. At st. George'.~ Hanover-square, 
JUch. Brounckrr, esq. of IJOveri~, Donet· 
shire, to catharine Jane, youngest (JaD. of the 
late Captain Burdett, R.N.-At Cudbam, 
Kent, OeD. Steinman Steinman, eICJ. 1'.S.A.t 
P.L.B. of Norwood, to Emma, only dan. or 
John Christy, esq. of Hatcham manor.hoUR, 
Surrey.-3. At Streatley, tbe Rev. J. B. 
Wetberall, of Lincoln rollege, and of Armitage, 
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stal'ordabire, to Ella. dau. of the late W. 
Churcb esq. of Abingdon.-a. At HRIes
worth, Thos. Borrelt, esq. of Queen Anile-st. 
Cavendish-sq. tD Laura Marla, only .\:In. of the 
late Sir O. L. Tuthill,lII.D. of ea,·eJ1<li-h-.q. 
--to At St. James's, PiccadillY2 J. liowm' ..... 
~. Capt. 80tb regt. to Anne, eldest dau. 0( C. 
Tyrell, esq. of Pofstead Hall, Suft'olk.-E. S. 
BUn, esq. eldest son of Lieut.-Col. Baln, or 
Live\andS..l.. Stirlinghire, to Mary Ann, olily 
dau. of w. Horsman, esq. of Sprin'l' Bank. 
-At WittonJ!=G. Chester, John Wllrcl~. 
to Henrietta a.ister fourth dau. of the . ht 
Hon. Lad}' Amelia hye.-5. At Malta, r. 
Tboz. Ben, of Alexandria. to Hester Low.., 
widow of the Rev. C. W. Dodd.-At All 
Saints, Soothampton, John Hopkins, eIMJ. of 
Devizea, Wilts, to Henrietta Jemima, ItrAlld
dao. of the late, and only siaterofthe prest-nt, 
Sir Gardiner BUn!, Bart.--6. At St. Peter
Ie-Poor horatio U)\Iman, eaq. of Old Broall
st. to BUa, dao. of tbe late John OxtolJy, esq. 
of Mitcham.-At St. Pancraa Cburch, 1Oa1ll. 
Tomkins, jun. esq. of Lombard-st. to Jane 
Walker, only dau. of the late capt. J. V. M. 
Leath] 68th Foot.--6. At Dartington, the 
Rev. • IL Bog-tae, IOn of the late Capt. BoIrUe, 
R.A. to Mary lsabeJla, yooJlllellt dau. orthe 
Yen. Aubd.Froode.-9. A1 ParIs, (;01. W. 
Gordoll.l Bombay army, to Ella. BeC.oud .lau. of 
R. Forties, eaq. of KftIIIIDI!'toft.-At lIuft', 
Tkos. Wm. Fountaine, esq. IOn of the late 
Andrew Fountaine, esq. of Narrord Hall, Nor
folk, to Mary Barbara, eldeat dau. of H. Barre 
Beresfonl,~. of Learmon, roo Londonderry. 
-At St. Pailcraa Church, tbe Rev. Sir W • 
Dnnbar, Bart. to Ann, eldest dau. of Mr. Geo. 
Stephen, of CamdeD Town.-IO. At St. 
Mary's, BryaDllton~. J. Evans, esq. of 
Charles-at. St. James s, to Ma~ Maria 
Clement., dau. of Lient.-GeD. Sir T. B"""n, 
and widow of the late Ml,jor J. Franklin.
Alfred NellOn Cherrll~, • of Doctors' Com-
monsl to Maria, you dau. of the late 
J. Ki~, eeq. of Wy Park.-At St. 
George U8 Hanover-aq. C. Tower, jun. esq. ot 
Weard all, Essex, to the RIght Hon. Lsdy 
Sophia Frances Coat, eldest dau. of 1-:,,'1 
Brinrnlow.-At Liverp(lOl, the Rev. John 
Tobia, only eon of Sir J. Tobin, of Oakbill, to 
Emily, dau. of B. Arnaudbesq• collector of 
Cu.tome.-At Dartford ilion Dyke, esq. 
third son of Sir Percival kart Drke, llart. of 
LulJingston~ Cutle, Ken!t ~ Mille«nt, dau. 
of louc Mlnet, esq. of IJIUdwyns.-ll. At 
Chelmsford, the Rev. A. Pearson Rector of 
Springlleld, to Sopbia Jane, dau. 0'1 the late J • 
1'. Gepp, esq.-At st. Pancraa church, John 
Pater,l'II.9.' of Chipping Sodbury, eldest IOn of 
the late Lieut.-Gen. Pster, to Mary, dau. of 1'. 
Ken ned)' t!8Cj. of Camden TOWD.-At Sal
combe, 1If*,r Macdonald, to Susannah H.w. I",., eldeat (Jau.of J. Clarke, _I. of Sid Abbey, 
SidmoutlJ -.\t NUI'IIlIng, the Rev. F. IL Phil
IiJIII to Mary l'uto!'..o eJde,jt dau. of the Rev. J. 
Lubin ReCtor of Nursling, Hante.-ll. At 
WbnhiedDn, the Hon. J. Ciamegie, 8eronll son 
of Adm. the late Earl of Northesk, to Char
lotte, only dau. of the late D. Stevenson, esq. 
of Dollan, Caermartben.h.-At St. George'~, 
Hanover.sq. tbe Rev. Gen. Washington l'bi
lips, of North Audley-st. to Charlotte E111. 
relict of John Jones esq. of Portland-pl.-
18. At Hlghpte, J. l:. Hall, esq. of Lincoln's 
Inn-fteld8, to Harriet, eldest dau. of J. Gardi
ner, 1!8CI. of Hlghgate.-At Buckland, Port
_, J. Alex. Drought, esq. 65th regt. to Caro
line Suaun .. dau. of the late Lieut.-Col. John 
White, of 80th Foot.-At Kingston BagpUlle, 
Manuel Strickland, esq. of Liverpool, to pau
lina Charlotte, dau. of the late paulin Barret, 
esq. of AWleton, Berk •• -18. At St. Giles's
In-the-l'iek1s, the Rev. G. Lea, of Wolnriey, 
to Sophia, dau. oUbe Hon. Mr. Baroll Gurney. 

2R 
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I 
VISCOUNT HOOD. 

J ... 25. At Whitley Abbe~ co. War. 

i1~:~/Hd;~ ':o~~~i~u44:;;~~444' 
Whid.ley (1196), Baron Hood, of Cather· 
iogton, co. Hanbl ~ 795), Baron Hood of 

8i;;il~,!~4" ii.ron~/(~~ 4~l lrela,,;; 

Hia Lord'hip was born Aug. i6, 1753, 
and WIllI the onlii surviving iuue of Sa· 

:~~ !::/:4ier, 4b;**4**!!!;i~;~; 
Hood, daughter of Edward Linclzee, of 
PortIlIIouth, eIq. 

%803 l~ comma444'k~;; the ~"~,,Ul-etIS4, 
or ;;"rtlmuudh rohmc444' .... "u,,~i~ting 
152 rank and file; &8 well &8 tbose belong. 
iag to Catberillgton. On tbe dNth of 
b±~ mother, ;;~.Y 25. R 806, bd' ~LlCC'eedd~;; 
to B,umd;; t"n!IIt4441 En 1795, m4d 
I,iA _t in tbe House of Pee .... where be 
bea!me a constant attendant, and fre-

a~~::(~,~~~dSE"'4tteea 4lf *,ri\'il~;;~, 
0 .. tbe dealb of biA iIIustriou~ and ve. 

nerable fitther, Jan. 27, 1~16, he Sll~. 
~i~mi;;~~ ;;;444'l)lIl1ly 0lbe4 li4llredh444;; 

Lord Hood voted in favour of the Bill 
for the Reform ~f ~arliamt'''t. His name 

in tidl' 4SEIDOraLy, 4 iet. iYYU; 
Mal' )832. the mlltion 

Lyndhurst, which cau~ed the tern· 
porary suspension of Earl Grey's minis. 
t,;;, 

Lori%l;;;p mal;;,;;, Sept, 1 77<ili" 
Jane, daughter IUld sole heiress Fran. 
ds Whe)er, esq. of Whitley, grandson of 
AdYY4iral diy Cbarlm *.rheley, rint. "'*.Y4 
\\14l lbipww4,yrded on I'OC'r~ !kilty, 
third SOli of Sir Charlet Wbeler, Bait. 
Governor the Leeward Islands, and 

r, for Vnh"kty}tyof CY4mbri,l;;y 

ters an"l two so!:: I. ~~l:a, wh:a~Y!d 
~ in!!'"t in 1776;. 2:a second Louisl, 

::~~ ~l: Y4Y4 :~~:~~ :~ \;~;; 3, t;;e 
Su~nah, who died Noy. I, 1S23, having 
mamed tbe Rev. R. G. Richards, Vicar 
of Ih4mbteluY4, HantlY Eli~~;;Y4lh.H~l. 
riLer who ;;i~;; in l;;r;;, in 8eco~;; 
year; O. the Hon. Francis Wheter Hood, 
a Lieut .• Col.in tbe army, who was killed 

b::iR:; batr~ ~:;~~~~'~~l~;h Y~~IJ!t:!; 
or the late Sir Andrew Snape Hamond, 
~. ~y wb?m be .~ad i.suew~be Right 

r~u:~:':k(: ~: e~y:(~(~~~~ ~4~~'~ 
fatber ill the peersge, another son, Cupt. 
.}o·raRl·is Grosvenor Hood, of tbe Grell •• 

r06 [Mareb, 

A Y. 

COL. THE HoI'. W. J. GORE.. 

k~~b~iq::~H~:i~~:~ :i~:14 H~:; 
to bis Excellency tbe Lord Lieutenant, 
and a Qatone) in the army; next brotber 
to Ull' :2'i.,1 off' ,y nan. 

44&8 boiL4 *.rov. ,767, _h 
son Arthur·Saunders second Earl of 
Arran, by biB first wife the Hon. Catha-
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rine Annesle)", daughter of William Vii. 
rount Glerawley, and aunt to the present 
Earl Aonealey. He entered the army 
March 5, 1783. as an Ensign in tbe 409th 
foot, and two yean after was remoyed 
with a company of that regiment to the 
akh. whicb he joined in Oct. 1786 in 
the Weat Indiet, where he ilerYed t'O May 
1788. He \Tal promoted to a Lieute
Dane)' in tbe 4.6th foot, Dec. 10, 1787; 
and March 21, 1792. to a Capt .• Lieute. 
nancy in the 8th 4ngoona., from wbich he 
excbanged to a company in the 9tb foot 
tbe SOtb Nov. following. In 1796 be 
was appointed Aid.de-camp to Sir Charles 
Grey, tht'n commanding the Southern 
district, with wbom be remained Ulltil 
1799. In that year be obtained a Majo. 
rity in his regiment. and embarked in the 
expedition to tbe Helder under tbe Duke 
of York. He was present in tbe actiou. 
of tbe 19th Sept. and 2d Oct. He serYed 
in the expedition to the Ferrol IInder Sir 
J. Pultener' and, proceeding thence to 
Gibraltar, Joined the force under Sir R. 
Abercromby, uiled for Cadiz, Ind reo 
turned to Gibraltar: tbence to Lisbon, 
and to England, where he becllme Aide· 
de-camp to the Earl of Hardwicke. On 
the 9th Oct. )~, he was appointed Lt •• 
Colonel of tba 8d battalion of the 9th 
foot; and, on its reduction in 1802, In. 
specting Field.officer of Yeomanry and 
Volunteen. He continued in tbe latter 
service until 1806, when be accepted tbe 
aituation of Assistant Deputy Barrack. 
master.genenl in Ireland. He attained 

, tbe brevet of Colonel, Jul,1 25, 1810, 
which rank Was made ItatJonary. He 
remained for lOme yean on tbe half.pay 
of the 9th foot; but afterwardl retired 
from the serYice, with permillion to reo 
tain bis rank. . 

Colonel Gore was appointed MlISter of 
tbe Horse to tbe Vice-rep) Court at 
Dublin, about tbe year 18lO, aud retained 
that office to his decease. 

He married May 3). 1798, C.aroline, 
youngeat daughter of tbe late Sir Tbo
mas Pym Halel, tbe fourth Baronet, of 
Bea1uboume, in Kent; and by tbat lady, 
who 8UrYivea bim, be bad iuue five IOns 
and four daughten. The former are: 1. 
Philip Yorke Gore, esq. born in It!02, 
now Secretary of Legation at Rio de la 
Plata; 2. William.John.Pym, Captain 
71st foot; 8. the Rev. Annesley Henry 
Gore; 40. Roben; and 5. Charles.AIe.'t. 
ander. Tbe daugbten: 1. Mary.Catha. 
rine, married in 1828 to George lIaywud 
Lindsay, esq. second lurviring SOD of the 
Biabop of Kildare, and cousin to the 
Earl of BaIcarres, and bas several chil. 
dren; 2. Catharine, wbo died in 1818; 3. 
Elizabetb.Ann .. , and 4. Emily.Jane. 

CAn. THY. HON. Sill H. DUNCAN. 
Nov. 1. In Eaton Place, of apoplexy, 

aged 49, tlte Hon. Sir Henry Duncan, 
C.B. X.C.H •• post-Captain in the Royal 
~, and Naval Aide.de-camp to the 
King; only brotber to tbe Earl of Cam. 
perdown. 

Sir H. Duncan was the younger son of 
Adam tbe first Viscount Dnncan, tbe 
victor of Camperdown,!. by Henrietta, 
second daughter of tbe Kt. Hon. Robert 
Dundas, and niece to Henry first VilM:ount 
Mel\ille. • • 

Hi, naval career commenced in lBOO, 
on board the Maidstone of 82 guns, ·com. 
manded by Capt. Roll Donnell)" in which 
be continued until tbe ~UlpenSJon of hos· 
tilities in lSOI; wbeu be removed with 
that officer into the Narcissus, a new 82. 
gun frigate, in wbit-h be visited various 
ports in tbe Mediterranean, and most of 
tbe Greek islands, and assisted in the 
evacuation of Egypt. III Sept. 18()t., tbe 
Narcissus being ordered home, he ex. 
changed into tbe Royal Sovereign, bear. 
ing the fiBg of Sir R Bickerton, and was 
serving as Lieutenant of tbat ship, wben 
his father's death was communicated to 
him. On tbat event becoming known, 
Lord Nelson addreued to him a letter of 
condolence, oft'ering at the same time tbe 
command of the Bittern, then likely to 
become Vllcant from the ill health of Capt, 
Corbett. Capt. Duucan consequently pro
ceeded to Malta to join that sbip; but, 
finding Oil hi, arrival tbat Cal,t. Corbett 
was sufficiently reco\'ered to feel indis
posed to give up the command, be returned 
to the Beet, IpId served lIS a volunteer on 
board tbe Royal Sovereign, during Nel. 
IOn's excunion to the COIISt of Egypt, in 
quest of M. Villeneuve. 

Capt. Duncan'S commission as a Com. 
mander baving been confirmed Nov. 6. 
18IHr, be returoed bome, and sbortly af. 
terwards was appointed to the Minorca, a 
new brig of 18 guns, wbich he commis. 
sioned at Cbatbam in 1805. He obtained 
post rank while serYing under the orden 
of Lord Collingwood on tbe Mediterra
nean station, Jan. 18, 1806; but was not 
super*lded in tbe command of the Mi. 
norea until the 19th of April following. 
In 1807, be was appointed to the Porcu· 
pine 240, tben recentiliaunched at Ply. 
mouth, in wbicb be .i1ed for the Medi· 
terranean witb despatcbes and spec!e, and 
joined Lord Collingwood oft' the Darda. 
Delle.. During the latter plrt of tbat yesr, 
and in the following, he wa. actively en. 
pgecl in tbe Adriatic and Mediterraneun, 
where tbe Porcupine and her boat! car.' 
tured and destroyed upwards of 40 yeue .. 
He continued in that v_I till tbe 2d 
O(:t. 1808, when he left her at .Malt., 
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and proreedC'd to Me!lsina, to join tbe 
Mercury of 28 guns, to ",hieb the Admi
ralty had appointed him. After serving 
very Rctively and efficiently a~ senior oRi
cer on the eoast of Sicily. Calabria. alld 
Naples, he resumed hie former station in 
the Adrialic, where the MelTllry's hoat", 
imitating those of the POlTupine, distin
guished themselves by several gallant en
terprises, judiciously planned hy Capt. 
Dunean, and ably executed hy the officers 
and men under biB command. 

In April, 1809, "Capt. Dunran co ope_ 
rated witb the Austrian forces in taking 
p,o"session of Capo d'lstria, 8 town near 
frieste; and afterwards in the seizure uf 
the harbonrs of PCNlro and Cesenatico. 

The1le and other Bu('cessflll services 
continuing to give evidenf.'e of the acti
vity, ze&!, and ability of Capt. DUllcan, 
he was selected by Lord Collinj;Wood to 
rommand a squadron employed In guard
jng Sieily from an iD\'88ioll then threatened 
by the Nespolitan usurper; hut tbe Mer

"cury, orl beulg surveyed, wae found to be 
too defeetiye for further active service, or 
eyen to go home at that sl'll3On of the 
r<'ar. Cirrllmstances. however, rendering 
1\ neceslllry for 1111 the f'ft'eelive ships on 
the station to be retained. Capt. Duncan 
received orders to tllke eharge of the trade 
then collecting at Malta. the whole of 

",,·hich he ell'Orted in IIBfetyto the Downs, 
where be arri ved, after a tempestuous 
possagf', in Feb. 1810. The Men·ury WIiS 
paid oft' at Woolwich, shortly alter her 

· urrival. 
In June following, Capt. Duncan was 

appointed to tbe Iml,erieuse, a fine 38-
· gUll frigate, uf which he assumed the com
mand at C1ibraltar, on tile iid Sept. In 
l\1~y ISll, thl' Imperieuse and Resistarlf.'e 
were dela('hed to Algiers in qUelt of two 
.'rench friglltu; bnt, not meeting tbem, 

· CAll't. Dunran was obliged to content 
· himlll'lf with obillining tbe rt'lellse of 1& 

(A'phalonian brig, \\ hich i1ad been earried 
into Tripoli. He WIIS alienl'lIrdA sent on 
two short crlli.es, IInder the orders of 
Captains Blackwood and Dunda~, during 
willch be aMisted at tbe capture of ten 
rnelTbant vessela. With tile l'Xf.'eption of 
these three trips, he was conllt.ndy at. 
tllched to the in.sbore squadron off Tou
lon for up,,·ard. of lIine months, a very 
irksome service to an officer of biB enter
prising spirit. At lengtb, in July, Sir E. 
Pellew I'I.'liend bim from biB mortifYing 
Aituation. hv 8!'nding him on a sped,,1 
service to Napl"l. 

In (><-t. ISlI, C,a:r.t. Duncan captured 
· three gllnboau .nd estroled. fort, nl .... 
the tOWII of Douitano, m tile Gulf of 
Salerno; .nd in the following month. te_ 
(vnded by the Tham ... , aud 250 of tb., 
6:M fl'lIimcnt I,rueurt'd from Sidly, ef. 

fected tbe important service of capturing 
or sinking ten gun-hosts, alld d"troyinga 
fort and two balleri!'s, ill the fort of P&!i_ 
nuro. He continued actively employed 
until the deft'cbI oftbe Imperieuseobliged 
him to return to Port Mabon; and during 
her I'I.'pairs h!! rer .. ived an appointment to 
the He~iRt8n('e 38, and WIll at tbe Mm., 
time offered the U ndHlInted. anotber beau
tiful frigate of the "'line elass: but whilst 
this chuice was under consideratiun. he 
received lin el,iAde from hill erew, which, 
at the SlIme time that it is bighly ho
nourable to hill profellRional and personal 
cbamrter, is an amuRing and very cbarac
tt'rislic Rpt'cilllen of tbe tone of feeling 
prevailing in the gellerous bosomR of Bri_ 
tish ta ..... wben contellted lind confiding in 
tbeir officers : 

.. Sir -Being informed you 111'1! goinr;to l_ 
UI, we £ave 1akl'D the \ibmy, at the unaaimoua 
~U"t of all hands, to retum you our moat 
grsteful thanks, for your continued goodn"" 
aud indu~nee to ua alnce we have bad the 
hal,pillP8S of being under your command. 
Your continued attrntion to our comforts Ie 
more tban we ever uperienced in au, abip, 
and more than we p<iHb1!i can do WIth any 
otb .. r Captaiu. Yrom gratItude for your past 
goodu,,"" to us, we humbly hope our best III!J'
vk.,. ..-ill lItill be exerted under your commaud, 
and hope you will not Ian us. Every one is 
praying for your COIltinuanca witb us. We 
bumbly ber; to ISY, that w@ will light and Ipnl 
thl! last dtep of our blood under your com
mand, more willinr;ly thau any otller sbip's 
company up bere .. ill do, and only .. iall we 
had tbe op)Hrl."il!l of con"inelng you by the 
capture 0' any two 171,ull !riPt" tbat we 
IDI/tht be lucky enoDlI'b to IaIlID wltb, snd in 
as obort a time and as mucb to your IStislsc
tion, ... any other frigate ptJ6a61!l could do-for 
in dghtinlt under your command, we figbt UD
der a Captain to wbom .. e owe eternAl pati
tude, and to wbom we baYe tbe Blronr;est at
tacbment. We bumbly beg panIou for tbe 
liberty we have laken, and rnurilU, wltb the 
greatest re.pect and duty. Sir, your vpry hum-
ble lIe"ant8, .. THK SHIP a CoIiPANV or 

THK IIiPBRIBUSB." 
This gratifying epi,t1e induced Capt. 

Dunean to continue in the Imperieu8(', 
and he was entrusted with the command 
of a squadron consi$ting of three frigates 
and two brigs, employPCI in watching tile 
Neapolitan marine. HeTetumed with the 
Imperieuse to England in July 1814.; and 
immediately 011 I.is arrival was appointed 
to the C1ll1Egow, a new frigatf', mounting 
00 guna, in which he conveyed I,i, uncle 
VillCOunt Melville (then first Lord of the 
Admir&!ty) from Portlmouth to Ply
mouth, and thell cruised between SciUy 
Rnd Cape Finilterre, antil the eoocluaiOll 
of the war \\ith America. He af'tenvanb, 
on tbe etiCIIpe of Buonaparte from Elt.. 
was sellt to cruile off the COIlIt of La 
Vend~. and tben 81'1'08. the &y of Bil
eay. The GIugoIY wa paid offat Chat
ham Sept. I, IMla, and, Great Britain 
bcinr; tbell lit 1K'BCl' with all tbe world, 
c.;al,t. lJUIIUlII remlliut.'Ci lor IlUmc time, 
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like the greeter put of his profe88ion, out 
of employment. 

However, in June 1818. be W88 ap
pointed to tbe Liffey of 50 guns. which 
"ollveyed Lord Beretford from Ports
moutb to Lisbon, and tben proceeded on 
1111 anti-pil1ltic:al cruise round tbe W PSt 
Jndia island.. In tbe autumn of 1819, 
sbe was attendant on the Prince Regent, 
in bi. aquatic excursion in tbe lIt'igbbour
hood of Spitbead, aud bis Royal Higbneu 
WB8 pleased to say tbat .. he bad never 
seen a sbip tbat pleased bim 10 mucb be
fore. .. Sbe subsequently conveyed Sir 
Charles Bagut, bi. Mlljesty's Ambassador 
to St. Petersbu'1b, from Yarmoutb to 
Cronstadt; and WB8 next sent witb the 
Active frigate, under aea\ed orders, to 
Naples, where sbe remained from Oct. 
1820 to Feb. 1821. Capt. DIIDcan wal 
tben dillJl8tched to Lisbon on an impor
'alit secret servir.e, and wbilst tbere re
~i ved t be tban ks of tbe Cortell for bis 
exertions in subduing a fire wbicb had 
broken out in one of tbe public buildings. 
In Aug. and Sl'pt. 1821, tbe Liffey was 
Bpin in attendlll,ce on tbe King, wbom 
sbe accompanird first to Ireland ancl after
wards to Calais. 011 ber return from tbe 
latter service, .be was paid off. 

Capt. Duncan was for a short time 
Storekeeper of tbe Ordnance, bllt we be
lieve he hl'ld tbut office olily durillg tbe 
last brief admillistl1ltioll of Sir R. Peel. 

On the augmelltation of tbe order of 
the Batb, in Jan. 1815. be was appointed 
a Companion ~ and in December 18340, be 
_ nominated a Knight Commander of 
the Guelpbic Order, and received the 
honour of Knigbthood. 

Sir Henry Duncan married, April 22. 
1823, Mary-SimlOn, daughter of tbe lale 
Capt. James Coutts Cl1lwford. R.N., and 
gr&nd.da!'llbter of the late Alex. DUllcan, 
of Restalng House near Stirling, esq. By 
tbislady, wbo sunives bim, be had issue 
two IOOS and one daugbter: I. Adam. 
Alexander; 2. 'Anne-Mary; and 3. Henry
Robert, wbo died soon after bis birtb III 
1831. Sir Henry's mortal reIDllills were 
interred in tbe cemetery in tbe Harrow
road. Tbe funeral was attended by tbe 
Earl of Camperdown, Admirals Sir W. 
,Parker, Douglas, and Wbite; Captain. 
Sir T. Troubridge, Sir J. Pecbell. Sir 
David Dunn, Sir James Gordon. Bowles, 
Ryder. Burton. Walpole, Sill ons; Col. 
.'ox, &C. 

CAPT. JAMES Buclt. R.N. 
D«.6. On bis Jl8sssge from Leitb to 

London, aged 60, Capt. James Black. 
R.N. C.B.and K.M.T. 

Tbis dilltinguisbed ollicer bud shared 
very largely in the most remarkable lIaval 

acbievements ofbis time. He commenced 
bis career in 1793, wben be was in the 
Leviatban, at tbe siege of Toulon. In 
17M be was in the same sbip with Lord 
Hugb Seymour, 011 the memurable 1st of 
June; and in 1795 be W88 again in Lord 
Hugb Seymour's IIMg-sbip, theSKnsPareil, 
in Lord Hridport'. Retion. He WB8 made 
a Lieutenant io 1799. In 1805 he was 
Sec.'Ond Lieutenant of tbe Mars, at Tra
falgar: and early in tbe action became 
First Lieutenant on the deatb of Capt. 
Duff of tbat sbip. On tbe same day he 

, was wounded. 
In 1806 be _ First Lieutenant of the 

Mars, wben tbat Bhip singly gave ebue to 
four \arge French frigates, one of which, 
Ie Rbine, of 44 guns, ",a. captured in the 
face of ber tbl'ee consorts. In tbe Sep
tember of tbe same year tbe Mars _ 
one of Sir Samuel Hood'. squadron, 
whicb took four f~tes, la Miuerve, 
l'Armide, }'Indefatigable, and la Gloire, 
tbe two latter of wbich .urrendered to tbe 
Mars. In 1807 Mr. BlacII: filled the 
same command at the bombardment of 
Copenbagen, and he commanded one of 
tbe captured Danisb ,bip. on ber Jl8SI11f.tC 
to England; being overtaken by a dread"
ful gale llear Yarmouth. be narrowly Baved 
her, witb 800 lOuIa on board, by cutting 
away tbe m88ts. 

In Sept. 1810 Lieut. Black \\'l1li made 
Commalld"r. In April 1813, when COID
manding the WeazeI, be ehased a convoy 
of enemy's vessels, protected by fourteen 
large gUll-boat., and attacked them wbUst 
under tbe sbelter of a bIlttery on the coast 
of Dalmatia; after baving engaged tbem 
iocessantly for twelve bours. be succeeded 
in sinking six of tbe gUII.boats, and 
burning twenty sail of tbe convoy. The 
Weazelsuffered a beavy lou ill killed and 
wounded; and amongst the latter, Capt. 
Black was sbot tbrough bis rigbt band. 
For tbi. gallant affair. Capt. Black re
ceived post rallk. III July of tbe .. me 
year tbe Saracen and Weazel captured 
the i.land of Mezzo near Ragusa: and in 
December the island of Zera was aIIO 
taken by tbe present Earl of Cadotpn 
and Capt. Black, and there, wben ~emng 
in tbe battery, tbe latter _ severely 
wounded by a SpeDt abot, wbich caused 
him to fall acrou a gun below bim, from 
the effects of wbicb be never recovered. 

At the cloae of tbe war Capt. BbM:k 
_ nominaled a Companion of tbe Bath; 
and'tbe Emperor of Austria created him 
a Knight of Maria Theresa. For the 
seriOIlS internal illjuries he received at Zars, 
wbicb were tbe remote cause of bis death, 
he never soogbt any eompensation, until 

,very recently. wben his Majelity WB8 gra
ciously pleased tu grant him a pension of ' 
1!JOl. per annWD. 
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MADAME BoNAPAaTL 
.f~6. 8. At Ronle, -.;eel tU, Madame 

Millie lAtitia Bonaparte, mother of Na. 
poleon. .·rom the widow of a poor Conitan 
offiet!r .be laW bendf elevated to the 
digllity of being tbe motber of Kings. In 
1814 abe retired to Rome, ",bere abe 
remained till ber deatb ; but ber lufferinge 
of late were 10 exces,ive, that (~W persona 
wen! permitted to villit ber. Sbe bad 
l'ntirely 1000t ber sigbt, and (or lOme years 
bdure ber deetb, ber bodily infirmities 
conllned ber in a great measure to ber bed. 
Her greatest con.olatioll was derived from 
hllr brother.in.l .. w Cardinal .·eliCh, wbo 
daily visited ber. 

Rt:V. EDWAaD HI;Rl'OS, D.O. 
J .... 19. At Ewelme, Oxlurdablre, in 

hi, ~d year, tbe Hev. Edlvard Burton, 
U. D. Regiu. ProtelllOr of Divinity in 
the Univeraity of Oxford, Canon of 
Chri.t Church, and Rector of Ewelme. 

Dr. Burton WIIB born Feb. 13, 179l, 
at Sbrew.bury, in wbieb city hia rather, 
Major Edward Burton, wu tben resident. 
lie wu educated lit \V eAtminater, but IY118 
Ilever 011 the foundation; and went to 
Cbri,t Cburcb 118 a Commoner, of wbicb 
bouae be IV .... matriculated, Mlly 16, IShl. 
Heft', hi. remllrkable appliaatioll, bit 
higb talent, and exemplllry l"Ouduet were 
lOOn 1I0ticed, and ill tbe lollowing year a 
Itudenllbip wa. given bim by ODe of the 
Canona, on tbe upreaa recommendation 
of tbe Dean and Chapter. In Euter, 
1816, b. was eXlUllined for hie degree, 
and bit name appeara in tbe liat of that 
term in tbe Firat Cia .. botb ill CI ... iea 
and Mathematiea. He took bia degree of 
Bacbelorof Arta Oct. 29, 1815; and lOOn 
after wu ordained to tbe curacy of 'ret. 
tenhaU in Staffordsbire, wbere be resided 
lor "aome time in tbe aealoua discb.rge of 
every duty connected with biB profellion. 

On tbe 28tb of MllY, ISI8, he pfOCftded 
11aater of Arta, and puled tbe greater 
part of tbat and tbe following year on tbe 
Continent, visiting every place wortby of 
obaervation in France and Italy, inspt'et. 
ing tbe public libraries, collating MSS. 
and obwning accurate"infonnation on aU 
lubjeeta connected witb bil faYourite 
pursuita. Some idea of hi. researcb, u 
well u tbe extent of bia inquiries, and 
the accuracy of bia obaervation, may be 
formed from. pel"llll8l of hi. work on the 
Antiquities of Rome, wbicb is .,.rhapa 
the most useful, and at tbe same bme tbe 
least pretending, pUblieation concerning 
that interesting city. 

In 18l!40 Mr. Burton accepted the olBre 
of Select Preacher in the University. 
His Se~on'lVel"ll di~tinguiabed not more 

br their t~ 1anWItr. -* criti. 
Cliin. and ~oulld aud at tile _ ti_ 
candid argulllent, than for their ....&"eeted 
piety, and that ~nuine CIIristimI feeIDIr 
wbich rot. even relicious po&emies of.n 
theirbit~ 

On tbe 12tb of May, 18i!5. be muriel 
Belen, daughter of ArcW- CortIett. 
of Longnor HaU, Shropshire; UId nnoer 
did any union take pIaee more truly foancI. 
ed on mutual affectiOD, or olle produrth .. 
of greater domt'litie happinrss. ~rs. 
Burton regarded ber hust.nd as an oItjeet 
of ber just pride and admiration, u ~I 
IS her fondelt loye; sbe entered into all 
his neW's. Heonded aU bis efforts, and 
rt"ndered bim tbe most valuahleassi&tance, 
~lIperintending his charitable institutions, 
IIlId forwarding all his bene1iC'ent iuten. 
tions witb a zeal not inferior to his OWD. 

Immediately after his marriage Mr. 
Burtoll came to reside in Oxford, and IOOD 
began to take a prominent part in aaademi. 
cal m.tte.... He was nominated a Public 
Examiner in 1826. In 1827, on the pro· 
motion of Dr. Lloyd to the Bisboprk of 
Oxford, he became his Eumining Chap. 
lain, and the foUo'lling yt'lU" was choRn ~ 
preaeh tbe BaIJipton Leetures.. It will 
be toeen too, frOID tbe list of hi, work, 
witb "'bich "'"e shall close tbilarticle. that 
during the whole of tbis period his actift 
mind \vas fullf employed. A pamphlet 
on the Ab&olvlDg Power of ehe Komiab 
Cburch, bis -restimooiea of the ADle
Nicene Fathers, and the publitwtiaa of 
bis friend Dr. Elmsle"s Notes on __ 
of tbe Playa of Euripides, pnwe that biB 
life WIIS allY tbing ratber than an idle one. 
On the 27th of Noy. 1828, be proceeded 
to the drgree of Baehelur in Divinity, as 
a Grand (;om pounder. 

In tbe 'ummer of 1829, the UniYenity 
WlUI deprived of tbe able aenices of her 
ProfellOr of Divinity by tbe pretllllture 
death of Dr. Lloyd, tben also Bishop of 
Oxford; and Mr. Burton w" immediately 
nominated to IUcceed him. Sir Robert 
Peel could not bave recommended. nor 
tbe Minister bave made, a more judicioua 
aelt'etion, nor one that gave gr.ater .. til. 
faction to tbe University at large, and to 
Cbrist Church in particular, for all 
person. were agreed on tbe peculiar fit. 
nesl of Mr. Burton for tbe Dinnity 
Chair. To the Bishop of Oxford, the 
Itudenta in di vinit)' were first indebted 
for all admirable and most efl"ectift addi. 
tion to the usual mode of obtaining tbeo. 
logieal illformation-the establisbment of 
private eli,..u, in addition to bis public 
lectures. This plan Dr. Burton (for be 
proceeded to hia degree of lloetor iD 
Divinity June 26, I~ followed up with 
equal zeal and diligenee, devoting milch 
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of his time to tbe instruction ofthe future 
c:andidatea for holy orden. He read with 
one c:1aaa MOUB portiona of the Scrip. 
tures. with another the works of the 
FatheR, with a third the EccleBiaatieal 
Hiatorians: and we may appeal to those 
sand they are hundreds) who have reaped 
Incalculable benefit from his instructions, 
to lpeak of his profound and colnprehen
live learning, and of the caudour IIlId IJer
Ipicuity of his doctrinal statements. His 
leeture on the ministerial office \Y88 pecu
liarly impressive, because the luggestions 
of the Professor were 80 perfectly realised 
by hia own example, a. Rector of Ewelme. 
A penon who -sa\V Dr. Burton only at 
Ewelmc might have supposed that his 
parish absorbed his whole attention, while 
another ,,-ho only watched hia University 
career, might have inferred, with equal 
probabilitT' that his time was wbolly 
Ort"upied In collecting and communicating 
theological kllowledge. _ 

Ewelme was indebted to Dr. Bllrton 
for the establisbment of \'8rions cbarities. 
amoDtf wbicb the boy and girl scbools are 
especially deserving of notice, as be never 
neglected, even for his studies, tbe duty, 
as he considered it, of teaching in tbem 
the elementary truths of the Gospel. 
He devoted a portion of almost every day, -
in thi. manner, to the Cbristian education 
of children. We must also particularly 
IIh!ntion hia alterationa in the church, for 
nothing could be more judiciOll8ly con
ceived or more admirably executed. 
Ewelme Church, rebuilt hy the Duke of 
SuJI'olk, early in the fifi.eenth century, is 
a SpaciOUI and well-proportioned edifice, 
consisting of a nave, north and louth 
aisles, a good chancel. and a small Bnd very 
curious chapel on the south side of the 
chancel, which contains an altar.tomb of 
the Chaucers, and tbe magnificent monu
ment of Alice the Dueheu of SuJI'olk. 
The whole, including tbe cbancel, was, 
as is usual, filled with pews of various 
sizes, shapes, !IUd inequalities in height. 
It was no easy matter, as mBy be well 
imagined, to induce a whole parish to 
abandon their an!"ient sittings, Bnd give up, 
as it were, tbeir eccleaiastieal curles, to 
become tenants in common of more 
humble and smaller dwellings. Dr. Bur
tOD's example Bnd punmasion however 
prevailed. He fir.t erectl'd open ,eats in 
the chancel, and these Mrs. Burton, her 
friends and family, regularly oc("upi ... d. 
By degrees the parisbioners perceived tbe 
marked difference in tbe appeal1mce of the 
chancel, and the good effect produced by 
the alteration; and in a short time they 
came to a resolution that tbe whole cburch 
abould undergo a simila&r cbange. Dr. 
Burton procured rlan~, en('ouraged tIle 
leneral feeling lor Improvement, assi~ted 

tbe nece8l8ry funds, and the result is, that 
Ewelme is now one of tbe bandsomestand 
most commodious parish cburches in the 
kingdom, and a pattern in respect of seats 
wen deserving of imitation elsewhere. 

Dr. Burton'S death may be truly said to 
have been on alla~unts premature; hut 
\vith a weak constitution, and a frame IIny 
tbing but strong. he \Y88 not sufficiently 
careful ofllimself. He had suffered from 
a violent cold, with an affection of the 
chest, for Bome days; which was aggra
vated by hi' performing service on the 
SundRY week before his desth, and by 
visiting Oxford (for the last time) on the 
day following. 

Dr. Burton was appointed a Delegate 
ofthe University Press on his becoming 
Profesaor of Divinity. Of bis utility and 
active exertions in that capacity, the fol
lo\ving list of his publications bears ample 
testimony: -

An Introdut"tion to tbe Metres of the 
Greek Tragedians. S\·o. Oxford. Tbis 
we helieve was bis first publication: and 
appeared in ISI4. 

A translatiun of a part of Ari~totle'~ 
Ethics, aftenvards completed by the 
present head master of Winchester school. 
8vo. ISI5. 

A Description of the Antiquities Bnd 
other CurioBities of Rome. Svo. 'Oxford, 
1821. Second edition, with additions, 2 
vols_ Rvo. Lond. 182S. 

The Power of the Keys; or, ConRide
rations upon tbe Absoh-ing Powers of the 
Cburch, Ike. Svo. Oxford, 1823-

Testimonies of tbe Ante.Nicene Fa
thers to the Divinity of Cbrist. S\·o. CI~ 
rendon Prellll, 1826. And again, with C~)D
siderable altera.tions, 1829. 

The Works of George Bull, D.D. 
Bilhop of St. David's, collected and re
vised: to whicb is prefixed hiR Life, by 
Rob. Nelson, Esq. 4vols. Svo. Clarendon 
Pres!!, 1827. 

An Enquiry into tbe Heresies of the 
Apostolic Age, in Eigbt Sermons. at tbe 
Lecture tounded by tbe Rev. John Damp
ton. Svo. Oxford, 1829. 

An Attempt to IIfICf'rtsin the Chrono
logy of the Acts of tbe Apolitles, and of 
St Paul's Epistles. Svo. Oxfold, 1830. 

Tbe Greek Testament, with English 
Notes. 2 vols. 8vo. Oxford, 1900: and 
again 1835. 

Teatimolli"s of the A nt"- ~i"I'r:<! Fa
thers to the Doctrine of the Trinity and 
tbe Divinity of the Holy Gbost. Svo. Cla
rendon Preas, 1831. 

Remarks upon a Sermon preacbed [by 
Mr. Bulteel of Exeter College,] at St
Mary's, Feb. 6. 1831. 8vo. 

One Reason for not entering into Con
troversy with an anonymous Author of 
StrictUre!!. 8vo. Oxford, 1831. 
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Thougbu on tbe demand for Cbareh 
Reform. SYO. Oxford, 1831. 

Adviee for the pror,obeemmee of tbe 
Sunday. 12mo. Lon 1831, and again in 
18340. 

Ledures upon tbe Ecclesiutical HiJtory 
of tbe Fint Century. Svo. Oxford. 1831. 

Lectures upon tbe Et'Clesiutical Hil· 
tory of tbe 8eeond and n,ird Centuri ... 
fWo. Lond. 1833.-Theae Lectures were 
coUected and printed in 2 vols. 8vo. Oxf. 
1838. undertbe following title, ·,LectUretl, 
&c. from the Crucifixion of Jesus CbriBt 
to tbe year 313." 

Sermon beforetbeUnivenityof Oxford, 
on theVlst of Marcb, }83'l, being the day 
appointl'd for a genenl humiliation. 8vo. 

Sermons preached before tbe Univenity 
of Oxford. 8vo. Lond. 1832. They are 
twenty in number, and were preacbed 
between 1825 and 1831. 

Tbe Benefit of the Sacrament of tbe 
Lord's Supper nplained. 12mo. Lond. 
1832, again ID 1834.. 

Pearson on tbe Creed. A new edition, 
revised and corrected. 2 vola. 8\'0. Ulli. 
venity Prell, 1833. 

Tbought.~ on the Separation of Cburcb 
and State. 8vo. Lond. 1834. 

Upon tbe death of Dr. Elm.ley, Dr. 
Burton publi.bed a new edition of the 
Medea and Heraclicbc of Euri"id~ with 
Notes aelected from tbe MSS. of that 
diBtingui.bed &cholar. 8vo. Clarendon 
Preaa, ISiS. 

When bis friend and patron, Bi,llop 
Lloyd, died, be superintelMled an edition 
of tbe Greek Testament, witb parallel 
puages and tbe CanonB of Eult'bill., 
commeneed by that Prelate, limo. 1829; 
.. well .. completed an edition of CniD
mer'B Catecbism, tbe preparation of wbich 
bad been made by bim, but tbe work left 
unpublisbed. Tbeywere botb publilbed at 
tbeUniyenityPre .. ; tbe lattenn ItIl!9.8vo. 

He WIIS allO at tbe time of hi' dcatb 
engaaed in preparing for tbe pre •• a Il'riftl 
of-Traers In def~nce of tbe Cburcb of 
Ellftlarut, more elJiec:iallyagainlt tbe erron 
of Popery. Jeremy Taylor's Dialuuive 
wu intended to (orm tbe fint o( tbe Il'ries, 
alld al"tually printill~; and be bad aJ.o un· 
dertaken the lIupenntendence o( a new 
edition of Bisbop Beveridge on tbe 
Tbirty.nine Articles, witb tbe addition of 
tbat Prelate's obeervations on the last lrix 
A rtiC\es, IUppoaed to have been 10It, but 
lately reco .. ered, and now in MS. in tbe 
library of tbe President of )hgclalen. 

SI& H. P. HOGnTo". BA&T. 
NDV. ffl. At Walton ball, Lanaaahire, 

aged 67. Sir Hellry Pbilip HOtthton, the 
_enth Baronet, of Hogbton Towrr in 
that county (1611). 

12 

He wuhornJan.l2, 1768, theelderllOn 
of Sir Henry HOttbton, tbe sixtb Bart. 
for twentY.8l'ven yean 1\1. P. (or Preston, 
by bit IIecOnd \vife Fanny, eldest daughter 
and co.beil"elll of Daniel Booth. of lIul. 
ton hall in Esaex. esq. He ae"ed the 
office of Sbrrill" of Lancasbire in 1794; 
and on the 9tb of March in the following 
year succeeded hi, (lAther in tbe Baronett"y, 
and a1110 u M. P. for Preston, for whit"h 
borough be was re.rll'Cted in 1796, but 
retired at the di .. olulion in I~i!. 

Tbe infirmitieB under wbicb Sir Henry 
lIoghton had long IlAboured, hlld. in a 
great degn-e, estnlllgt'd bim from puhlic 
lociety; but to tbe friend. wbo were 
permitted tbe rontinued plea~ure o( biB 
at"quaintance, the expelienee of bis kind 
and hOlpibtble behaviour w .. a IIOUfee of 
high gratifiC"Rtion, .. be Willi IIniveftlall), 
rt'llpet'ted, whether .. a flAther, a (ri""d, a 
neighbour, or ill the proud charaetl'r 
wbicb hiA ",bole life establi.bed, of ., A 
fine old Englisb gentleman, as of tbe 
oldpn time." 

Sir Henry Hogbton married, Noy. 13. 
1797, SU88nn .. dallllhter alld 0011.' bri"""l 
of Peter Brook, of A'IIt·y haU, co. Lan. 
caltpr, esq. and widow of Tboma Town. 
II'Y Pllrker. etoq. by wbom be bad iMue one 
son, wl:o ba. succeeded to tbe titlea, and 
olle daugbter, .'anny.Elizabetb. Sir 
Henry Bold HOIfbton, the preaent Baro. 
net, W8I born in 1799, and married in 
1820 to Dorothea, tbe younger, but now 
tbe 1011.' surviving daugbter and heireaa of 
Peter Patten Bold, of Bold, co. Lancu. 
trr, t'IIq. On tbe deatb of bis sister.in. 
law Mary Princess Sapieba, in 1825, be 
took the Ilame o( Bold before Hogbton; 
and be bu aeveral cbildren. 

SI& GEORGE Co&NIIWALL, BA.T. 
Dec. 't7. At M0CC8s Court, eo. Here. 

ford, in bi8 62d j'Cllr, Sir George Come. 
wan, tbe third Baronet (1761.) ; brotber. 
ill.law to VillCOunt Hereford, tbe Right 
Hon. T. Franklalld Le";,, and Sir Wil. 
liam Dull" Gordon, Bart.; cou.in-gt"rman 
to the Earl of Malmesbury and tArl of 
Minto. 

He was born Jan. 16, 1774-, tbe elder 
IOn of Sir George Cnmewall (formerly 
Amyand). tbe aecund Baronet, M.p. tOr 
ro. Herefom. by ('.&tberioe, onl)' daugb. 
ter and beireaa of Velten Comewall. of 
M-, ... q. ; and sw-eeecled his father i. 
the title, Aug. 26., 1819. He wu mucb 
esteemed among hi. frienda (or bis musi. 
cal tute and acquirements. 

Sir George· married Sept. 26, 181';' 
Jane, onl), daugbter of William Naper, 
eaq. of Loughcrea, co. Meath. and cousin
german to tbe preaent Lord Sberborne; 
and hy that lady, who Ilumvftl him, be 
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bad i.ue three IOns and lis daughten: 1. 
Catharine-Elizabeth; 2. Mary-Jane; 3. 
Sir Velten Cornewall, who baa IUeceeded 
to the title, born in ]824; 4. Selina.Ma_ 
ria. who died in 1827, in her second year ; 
5. Frances.Anne; 6. Henrietta; 7. Caro. 
line. Selina; 8. William. Naper ; and 9. 
George-Henry. 

SIR J. E. PUrtEll, BART. 
/Io·Do. 18. Aged 46, Sir John Ely Par· 

ker, the fourth Bart. (1783), a Captain in 
the Royal Artillery. 

He was the second IOn of Vice.Adm. 
Christopher Parker, (the elder IOn, who 
died in hie fatber's lifetime, of tbe cele
brated Sir Peter Parker, tbe 1st Bart. 
Admiral of the Fleet,) by Augusta.Bar. 
bera.Charlotte, daugbter of Adm. the 
Hon. John Byron, IOn of William fourth 
Lord Byron. 

Sir J. E. Parker succeeded to the Ba· 
ronetcy on tbe 17th of March last, on the 
death of his nepbew, the late Sir Peter 
Parker, Bart. (see our vol. III. p. 658, voL 
IV. p. 669); and his body wal deposited 
in tbe .me vault, in St. Margaret's 
church, Westminster, on tbe 27th Nov. 
The funeral was strictly private, attended 
by bis only lurviving brother, and RUCCes. 
lOr to the title, now Sir Charll's Cbristo. 
pher Parker, a Post Captain R.N. 

Sra JOHN KENNAWAY, BART. 
Ja ... I. At E800t Lodge, Devonshire, 

ased 77, Sir John Kennaway, Bart. 
Sir John Kennaway was descended 

from tbe family of tbat ilk, in the county 
of Fife. His great.grandfather William 
Bettled as a mercbant at Kin~bridge, in 
Devonshire. and his grandfather removed 
tbe family to Exeter. Sir John was the 
tbird IOn of William Kennaway, by 
Frances, daugbter of AAron Tozer, of 
F.xeter. He W88 born in tbat city, March 
6. 1758, and received his education at the 
Free Grammar School, tben conducted 
hy Mr. MArsball. On tbe 18tb of Fe
bruary, 1772, be sailed for India, i.n com. 
JlllDY with bis elder brother, the late Ri. 
chard Kl'llDawAY, e~q.. baving been pre· 
sented with a cadetshipbySirRobertPalk. 
Mr. R. Kennaway, wbo lbecame second 
member of the Board of Trade in Be.upl, 
died in 1832, and is noticed in Gent. Mag. 
vol. um. i. 92. 

In 1780, tbe subject of our present me. 
moir received his Captain'. commiuion, 
and eerved in the Bengal divi,ion of tbe 
JrBn.darmy, commanded by Sir Eyre Coote, 
In the Carnatic, againlt Hyder Ali, until 
the battle and liege of Cuddalore. 

On his return to Benpl, bis 'kill in the 
... tive languages, and bis talents for di. 
plomacy, recommended him to tbe notice 

GaNT. MAG. VOL. V. 

of the Marquis Comwallis, then Gover .. 
nor·General. 

In 1786, that disti!IfUished noblellWl 
appointed him one of hie Aides de Camp; 
and in 1788 sent him a8 Envoy to the 
Court of Hyderabad, to demand from the 
Nizam the cesaion of the maritime pro
vince of Guntoor, which had for many 
yeara remained ill his Highness's pouel. 
sion, contrary to treaty. In this mi8s,iOD 
he wal eminently sUl'CeSlful; not onlJ 
obtaiuing that which be came to demand, 
but iududng the Nizam to enter into a 
treaty of offensive and defensh'e alliance 
~n8t Tippoo Sultaun. For this Il.'rvice 
hIS Majesty W88 pleased to create him a 
Baronet, by patent dated }o'eb. 25, 1791 ; 
and, pursullut to a vote of the Court of 
Direeton, tbe fees of office were defrayed 
by the East Iudia Company. 

In ]792, Lord Cornwallis again em. 
ployi'd Sir John Kennaway in the arrange
ment of a preliminary and definitive treaty 
of peace, 1D concert with tbe commillion
era of tbe Nizam and the Mallrattu OR 
the one part, with th~ of Tippoo Sui
taun on the other. Br tbis treaty 'rip. 
poo ceded half his dommions, And agreed 
to pay 3,ooo,OOOL to tbe three allied 
powera for the expenses of the war, and 
to give two of his IOns a8 hOitages for the 
due performance of ~he engagement. 
From this time Sir John Kennaway reo 
sided at tbe courtofthe Nizam at Hyder. 
abad, with the title of Resident, being the 
first English representative that bad beea 
permanently received there. 

Having suffered much in health froa 
the climate of India, he returned to En,
land iu 1794., and in 1796 the East India 
Company granted him a pension of liOOI. 
as a reward for hi. services. 

Since tbat time he has constantly re
sided at Escot, in Devonshire; and his 
service.. as well in the Commillion of 
tbe peace, as Deputy Lieutenant, and aa 
Colonel Commandant of Local Militia 
and Yeomanry,. were inferior to none. 
But the increasing infirmities of age, and 
especiall,.a total pri\lltion of sigbt, with 
wbich it pleased God to visit bim eight 
yeare ago, have now for lome time with. 
drawn bim from active life. Still his 1081 
will be deeply felt-hi. tenant!T have to 
mourn a most kind landlord; htl friends 
a coustant friend; hi, children a father 
whoae .hl'8rt was truly paternal; and hi, 
widow the uninterrupted care and IOlace 
of thirty.nine yean. Hi, elltensive cha
rities, both in tbe county and beyond ita 
limite., beer witoe. to bislargeand Chris· 
tian liberality I Rnd the poor of his neigh. 
bourhood will not ceue to blesa hil name. 

He died after a few days' iIInclI from a 
paralytic affection, wbich commenced Oil 

I S 
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the 26th Deeember, and terminated hia 
existence on the morning of New Year's 
Day. witnout ,ttttggle groat, Hil 

fUSi~~~~~k ~:~n:~lIt~~'J:' in F;i,. 
1797, Charlotte, second daughter of James 

:mm:rrt~~:' :~":~:::'b;lha:!i!~:oi,:~tt:~~ 
an five daugbten. The former.re :-1. 
Sir Jobn Keno.way, who hili ~uCt"eeded 
to tbt tit,e; h, '!+tarried, 1831, Emily. 
Frant'!+tt" daug0±±t" of Tb±±mu Khtnw,wte, 
of Kingscote Park, co. G1ouc. e&q.; 2. 
the Rev ChIlrles Edward Kennaway. 

~:,;;" f~~~:i::::~b~:, ,f tbe ±i+ li~d 
Rey. Gerard Noel; 3. Lawrence, of tbe 
Bengal civil ~ervin!, wbo died at ~lIaba-
bad, ±i+thnl 8, 4. ffiffiillinm" tth,bRrd 
Ken"'thEy, m,rried. li83l, 
Eliza., daugbter of Geo",e Poynt. Ril-k· 
.tts, of tbe Bengal civll ~rrice. Tbe 
daHgntmm are CbaEli±±tte-Eliwm mar. 

~1itehil1~~ ;~,.o~~:~~; ieM~; '!i. 
Frances; '- Asgusta; aDd Ii. Susan. 

T. EliAaQ,'tlta, B.u±%L 
JMI. 12. In King-street. St. James's, 

aged 60t Sir Thomas Harvie Farquhar, 

~~: ;~::~~gt:t~~e~p::;~.~ in 
and Co., a Director of the Guardilln In. 
lurance <:rmJ~~l':b and Treasurer of the 

Si, Ellrquhll, wBS June 
27. 1775.. tbe elde.t lIOn of Sir Walter 
Farquhar. 1\1 D. tbe liMIt Baronet. Phy. 
aiciatt the hine<! [1:",:",n4 ,thnne, 
fourth h,ughtttt Aletll±%tler Sklth,Mon, 

~a:~ir.~~:,~e ~~a~b~~~e~i: (~~I:~r~ 
Sl, 1'homll, marnett,J ul y R t 1809. 

Sybella..Manba, daughter Rnd hpirellR of 
the Rev, Monon Rockliffe, of Woodford 

:n:gltXfo~~ ;;tE::~~t~';; t=1. i8;tt"J!I~~ 
Rockliffe Farquhar, who bas succeeded 
to the title. born in 1810; 2. Caroline. 
Elit",t" At"t"t",Syheltt"t marnet! Mil 

~i:ve, 0'icrv1~t~;;d~' ~~lZH:~tord~~8q: 
M. P. for Hereford; 4.. Harvie.Monon ; 

~r~~:~!~'E:b!lZbi. ; Maria "nd 7, 

Slit W. H. COOPEtt, BAltT. 
.It"",24. At resilZt"ttt,t" ofhA' Y±Lotbe, 

~:n!~::;:~r7, ~i;l\vf~~t"~H~;c::n!: 
of Chilton-Iodget Berks, Ban. of ';lova 
ScolZ±L 1638 E, 

,Ht" wal bOthtlZ'ffBrch Eh, 1788, ,ht" onlh 
apn of the lilte lWv. Sir William Henry 

SiL Dr!r!g,., BLt"lll. [MththEb, 

Coopt'r, the fourth Bart., (a memoir of 
whom will be found in our number fOf' 

t:!:;b~tht ttf p~: ~",,::;R~tf~!;%;;~~ 
ton. io Middlesex, esq. He sll«'ftded to 
the title on the death of hi' father, Dfto. 

1R.'J4., 
Sir H. nt"~t"tFWr mamwJt AxtElil 08, 

1827. Anne, eldeit daughter of (;barles 
Kemeya Kemeya Tynte, I!I'q. o~ Hale. 
wt"lI-hotthtt co, M. l' for 
DridgeLffit ttr; bt"t lEwd ntt i. 
succt"eded in the title by hi' undt", now 
Sir Frederick Grey Cooper, of Barton 
Eranget ltYi+tr Tt"ttt"t/on. 

CAPT. SIB JAMES DUN.A" BAaT. 
Jan. 5. At Boath, t'O. Naira. Sir 

hameaFfrtmbar. D'lt. anh a East. 
lLki+ptaixl tbe REty,t"! Na,y, 

He wu descended from the bOUle of 
Dunbar of Westfield, founded by Alexan. 
httr. yOmDtr 50n lZohn Rt"ttbar (yutl±%yer 
t"#n of qit"Y±rge Earl DunEwt" and 
March). by the Princesa Marjory Stuart. 
daujtbter of King Raben IL and brother 

Thttttti+tt". Cfl't"',tL Earl Mora", He 
gu tht" REtArd btl, t"Rdeat t"tm"i\'ing" of 
Alexander Dunbar, of Baath, esq. by 
Jane, daughter of Alexander Burnett, of 
L~ennen' co. Art"t,Leen, "'~. Ht" was 
tYtade Lieut. N. itt 2790; tlnn a 
POIIt.Captain April 29., 1802. He re
ceived tbe bonour of Knighthood, Marcb 
Rl, and cretltt"L a RwLtoet 
t>0 the Ytited RitllZdom, patent ht"ted 
Sept. 19. 181 .... 

Sir Jamt"s Dunbar married Feb. 2, 
7814-, Etlen, l±i+hhter hames Ct,tttl!. 
tt"f A.hhffiNe, co, LigiJt, "h, niece Sir 
Arcbibald Dunbar. of Nonhfield in the 
.. me county, Bart. and cousin to Vi •• 
t"uunt tKtlthutbntl and that had 
;,sue, J,ne, anh ,ttber 
issue. His two youngest FOil" Peter and 
Ernest- Augll~tus, died of _rlet (eyer on 
'le 121h ttnd 20th t"f FeJt msa.;. 

SIR RoBERT DUNDAII, BART. 
Jaft. 4. At his house in Heriot-row, 

~~~d~!~h!i ~eYtltht!!'d.J:;' ::dE!:~~~ 
Ban. deputy to the Lord Privy-Seal of 
Scotland. and formerly one of the Prin. 
Lp',1 ClY',,,a of JtL~t"ion. 

Sir ±i+tt0wn Dmtlltl was hescendwh from 
the second marriage of Sir James Dun. 
du, one of the senators of the college of 

!::':~:htt!,efi~::~~~:~'::!bli;:=:f 
Viscount Melville is derived; and'_ 
nephew to the late Rt. Hon. Sir David 
¥?und"t mB. EiYtld MllEt"hR anh Cttm· 
ITYtandt"d±t, Chi,lL Hia [±tlnt"r, tht" Cgv. 
Robert DundBA, Sir David's elder brother, 
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waa Minister of Humbie. to. Hadding
ton; and his mother wal Elinbeth, 
dallltbtrr or tbe Rev. Tbomas Turnbull 

Sir Robert Dundas married July 20, 
1798, Matilda, daugbter of the late Archi
bald Cockburn, esq. one of tbe Barons uf 
the Excbequer in Scotland; by wbom 
be bad i •• ue one IOn, bil auccenor, now 
Sir David Dunds .. born in 1803; alld 
&even daught!lf'8 : I. Jane, married to 
Robert Wbigham, of LochP.l!trick, advo
cate; 2. Elizabetb; S. Matilda; 4. Mar_ 
garet; 5. Charlotte, married in 1s:J) to 
AIIRII E. Lockbart, eaq. of Botbwir1t 
Brae and Cleghorn I 7. Robina; and B. 
Henrietta. 

LT.-GIN. Sm J. HAMILTON, BAIT. 
Dec. 24. At Tunbridge Well., aged 

80, Sir John Hamilton, Bart. G.C. T.S., 
a Lieut.·Genel'lll ill the Army, Colonel 
of tbe 69tb foot, and Governor of Dun
cannon. 

Sir John was deacended from SirClaude 
Hamilton, aext brotber to James first 
Earl of Aben:orn, wbo, having married 
an heire.. of hil own lIame at Manor 
Elieston, co. Tyrone, waa the progenitor 
of thr fiunily there _ted; and, tbrou(\h 
the second mllrriage of hil Ion Sir Wli
liam. was anceltor in the fifth degree of 
the oflk"er wbose deatb we now record. 
Sir Jobn _s born Aug. 4, 1755, tbe 
eldelt son of Jamel Hamilton, of Wood
brooke and Strabane. co. Tyrone, elq. by 
Elinor, aister to Andrew. Tbomaa ninth 
Lord and lil'llt Earl of Castleltewart. 

Sir Jobn Hamilton entered tbe military 
aernet! in March 1771, al a cadet in tbe 
Benpl army. In 1775 be was profhoted 
to a Lieutenancy in tbe 35tb regiment, 
and at the escalade of tbe fortreas of 
Gualior greatly diltinguilbed himself in 
leading tbe Itorming party. In 1781 be 
obtained a Company, and excbanged into 
bia Majesty's 76tl1 regiment with tbe 
rank of Captain. In 1m be obtained the 
brevet rank of Major, and in the .. me 
year be purchased tbe LieuL- Culonelcy of 
tbe Bllt regiment, whicb be joined at St. 
Domingo, and afterwards accompunied to 
the Cape -of Good Hope. In 1805 be 
was appointed a BriKadier-Genel'lll on tbe 
Staff In Ireland, anil in Augnst 1809 be 
was appointed Inlpector-genel'lll of tbe 
Portuguese Army. In tbe performance 
of tbis arduous and responsible duty, tbe 
energy and zeal of Gelleral Hamilton were 
eminently conspicuous in reducing tbat 
part of the Duke of Wellington'. army, 
under di8iculties of no ordinary nature, to 
tbat efliciency of discipline wbicb it ulti
mately attained. During tbe wbole of 
the Peninsular war General Hamilton 
maintained hi, character fur vigour and 

valour of enterprise, particularly in hi. 
apirited repulse of Soult. under the dil
advantage of an unequal force, at Alba de 
Torme.. For this gallant acbievement 
tbe Prince Regent conferred upon bim 
tbe dignity of a Bllronet, by patent dated 
May 6, 1815, with an augmenlation of a 
castle to bisarmorial bearinga lind bis crest, 
commemorative of tbe event; be bR\'ing 
previo ... ly receh-ed tbe hOllour of knigbt
bood July 15, 1813. In IBl3 tbe Portu
lfIIe&e government presented Sir Jobn 
Hamilton with the IDsignia of a Knight 
Commander of the Tower and Sword, 
and be subsequently received those uf a 
Grand Cross of the same. 

Sir John _I appointed Colonel of tbe 
2d Ceylon regiment, Jan. 18. IBI3; Go
,-emor of Duncannon Fort May 10, 181'; 
a Lieut.- General June 4. following; and 
Colonel of tbe 69th regiment March J5, 
1823. 

He married, May I, 17M, Emily-So
pbia, daughter of George Pllul Monck, 
esq. and Lady Araminta Beresford, sixt,b 
daugbter of Mareua first Earl .of Tyrone 
(and grrat.aunt to the present Marquell 
of Wllterford). By tbi, lady, wbo sur
vives bim, be bad issue one son and five 
daugbtera: - 1. Araminta-Constantia, 
who died in 1802, aged three years; 2. 
Emily.Loui .. ; 3. Sir James Hamilton, 
wbo b .. lucceeded to the title; be w .. 
born in 1802, iu Major in tbe Army, late 
Aid.de-Camp to Sir James Kempt .. 
:Master-general of tbe Ordnance, and w .. 
married in 1833 to Mari'nna-AugustB,only 
dsugbterof Major-Gen. Sir Jamea Cock
burn, BIIrt. and nieee to Viscount Here
ford; 4.. Harriet-Georgina, married, in 
1829, to Sb.ffield Grace, eaq. LL.D., 
brother to Sir William Grace, Bart.; 6. 
Araminta -Anna, married in 1831. to 
William-Henry Hoare, esq. of Asburst 
Park, Kent; and 6. Eleanor-Francea
Elizabetb. 

Tbis veteran officer posaeaaed the manly 
franknel8, warmth of beart, and active 
benevolence wbich often characterise biB 
countrymen. He was .. aft'ectionate in 
bis family .. be w.. gallant in the field, 
and bil latter ,eara were paased in tbe 
amiable cirele 0 his relatives. and cbeered 
by the animating bopI.'I of a Christian. Hi. 
body waa interred In tbe New Cemetery 
at Kensall Green. 

AD.uaAL JOIO: •• 
Nov. B. At bis residence, Hayle cot

tage, nesr Maidstone, in his 90tb year, 
Theophilul Jonea, eaq.eenior Admirid of 
tbe Wbite. 

Tbil officer attained post rank Sept. 4., 
1782; and tbe .. me year commanded the 
Hero 74 in the action witb ll. de Suft'reiu. 
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in tbe East Indies, wben that ship had 
lYe killed and twenty-one wounned. 

He wu one of tbe fint olicen ee1led 
upon to Ie"e in tbe war witb rnolu. 
tionaryFrance. In 1793 be commanded tbe 
Andromacbe; tben tbe Trident Mj and in 
1796 tbe Defiance 7~ The lut _ at. 
Dched to tbe Channel fleet, and _ one 
of the moH di.ffec:ted ebips in tbe alarm. 
ing mutiny of 1797; and in the Courte· 
IIIIrtial wbich eneued, it fully apPNl'ed 
that the Catbolic:a on bc.rd had- bound 
themeelv .. by oath to murder everr Pro. 
teatant in tbe ebit, and carry ber Into an 
enemy'a_port. E even of tbe principale 
in tbia Bartholomew plot were bung. and 
ten othera tnn.ported for life. Capt. 
Jonea .ubsequently commanded tbe Atla. 
and Queen, both three.derken; but, 
having attained tbe rank of Rear.Admi. 
ralln 1802, was not employed after tbe 
peace of Amien.. He bPc:ame a Vice
Admiral in 1809. and Admiral in 1819. 

Admiral Jon.. wa' a bacbelor, and 
IUpposed to be Yery rieb. 

VICE.ADM. EYLEs. &". 29. At Loddin«ton.baU. Nor. 
thampton.bire, aged 66, Tboma. Eylea, 
~ Vice. Admiral of tbe Wbite. 

This olicer obtained tbe rank of Post 
Captain July 13, 1795. and "'as 800n 
aner appointed to tbe Pomone, of 44. 
gune. In 1796 that frip~, wbich wa. 
,crui.ing under tbe ordera of Sir J. B. 
Warren, wu "to asbore near NantH, 
tbrougb tbe ignorance of a Frellcb pilot, 
and witb difficulty got off. lIer leaky 
Itate caused ber to be lent bome, but no 
otber Ihip could be .pared to acrompeny 
ber. By great esertiona ebe reached 
Plymoutb, and 'vas run into tbe barbour 
witbout uking tbe usual leave. For hi, 
promptitude on tbis _ion Capt. Eytea 
reCl'ived tbe tbanb of tbe Admiralty. 

He sublequently commanded tbe c". 
nada 740, beaMng the broad pendant of Sir 
J. B. Warren; alld after the action witb 
M. Bomperd, off tbe coaet of Ireland, 
Oct. 12, 1798, remoYed witb bim into tbe 
Temeraire 98, and from tbat sbip into 
tbe Renown 740, in wbicb bec:ontinued until 
Nov. 1800. In tbeautumnof 1801 bewa. 
again .ppointed to tbe Temeraire, then 
bearing tbe flag of Adm. (afterward. Sir 
George) Caml,bell. At tbe latter end of 
tbat year, tbe main body of the Channel 
leet rendezvouled at Bantry bay. wbenee 
a detachment of lIis ahip. of the nne wa. 
ordered to tbe Weat IndiH, to Wltcb the 
1I100iona of an armament wbicb bad reo 
cently aailed from France for tbe osten· 
libIe purpoae of reducing tbe negroes in 
8t: DOmmgo to obedience. On tbe reo 
celpt of th... orden, tbe crew of tb. 

Temeraire broke out into violent and dar. 
ing ac:D of inaubordillltion ; but by tbe 
firmneu and euniona of Capt. Eylea 
and bia ofticera, tbe mutiny_ aupprei&8d 
and twenty of tbe ringleaders were n
eared, and conveyed to Porumouth to he 
tried by Courta-martial, wbere eiPteen 
of them were aapibllly convicted, aDd 
eleven Buffered at Spitbead, the others re
ceiving iOO lashea from abip to abip round 
the Seet. 

On the 7tb of tbe foU01rillg February. 
Rear.Adm. Campbell, with lIis sbip" of 
the line, a frigate, and sloop, proceeded 10 
the West Indi .. , but retumed llpin to 
England in June, tbeir preaenc:e not being 
required. ' 

In tbe apring of 1809, Capt. Eyln was 
appointed to tbe Plantagenet 74, and early 
in 1813 to tbe Royal Charlotte yacbt. on 
tbe 40tb of June f8140 he _ promoted to 
tbe rank of Rear.Admiral, and May 1825 
to that of Vice-Admiral. 

REAR-ADM. HoaToN. 
]IOtIfI. U At Boulogne sur· Mer, aged 

67, Josbua.Sydney Horton, nq. Rear. 
Admiral of tbe White. 

Tbi, oftil'er entered the Navy about 
1781. He wu Fint Lieutenant of the 
Lowestoffe frigate, at tbe capture of la 
Minerve, Jan. 24, 1795; and subaequently 
commanded tbe Fairy of 18 guns, in which 
b. sunk a Frencb lugger Off Boulogne, 
Oct. 5, 1797, and captured a Spanish 
privateer of8 guna, in tbe Channel, Jan. 
11,1799. 

On tbe 4tb of Feb. 1800, whilat Capt. 
Horton wu dining with Capt. d' Auvergne 
Printe de Bouillon, th. eenior olicer at 
JefleY, the SeaSower brig of war was 
chlaed into St. Aubyn'. bay byla PaUas, 
aFrencb fri~te of 46 guns; and,in conjunc. 
tion witb Capt. H. Bazelyof the Harpy 
18, be volunteered to go out and figbt the 
enemy. They luec:eeded in enticing the 
repUblican from the protection of ber own 
abare, and, after a amart action. sbe took 
to Iligbt; but, U lOOn ae tbe Englisb brigs 
bad repaired tbeir rigging, wbieb had been 
mucb cut up, tbey pve ber chase, and 
being joined by tbe Loire frigate, Danae 
20, and &illeuuloop, at lengtb surround. 
ed ber and compelled ber to surrender, 
after a gallant defence of three boun. 
The lou IU8Dined in tbe Fairy, in tbese 
action .. amounted to four men killed and 
nine wounded, including among tbe latter 
ber Commander. For bill share in tble 
atcbievement be received hie poat com. 
mission. dated on tbe 18tb of tbe .. me 
month. He subaequently commanded 
aeveral ship. during the war; but doea not 
appear to have bad any furtber opportunity 
of addin, to hi. weU·earned reputation. 
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He attained the rank of l\ear·Admiralin 
IEm. 

In Jan. 1808 (being then Captain oftbe 
Prince of Orange 7.... tbe Bag·sbip of 
Vice. Adm. H01l01ll"y,) be married tbe 
widow of Henry M. Wborwood, of Head· 
ington hoUle, co. Oxford. esq. 

LIEUT •• GEN. MACJ[AY. 
Sepl.26. In France. Lieut •• General 

Robert Mackay, of tbe Madras estab
Iisbment. 

Thi. officer obtained an Ensign'. com· 
miuion of Native Infantry in 1775, after 
haring served eleven month. aa a volun. 
teer in tbe artillery. At tbe inve'tment 
of Pondicberry in 1778 be was IIppointed 
Adjutant of an additional battalion of 
Native Infantry then raised; and silt 
montha \fter be was permanently ap. 
pointed Adjutant of the 4th battalion 
N. I. He served tbe campaigna under 
Sir Eyre Coote in 1'181 and 17821 anae. 
count of wbich ia given in tbe memoir of 
thi. officer in tbe .. East India Military 
Calendar." 

Lieut. Mackay wu appointed Aid-de. 
camp to Col. Reinbold, of tbe Hanove. 
rian .. wbo bad two regiments under hi. 
ordera in India; in 1783 be took tbe 
field under tbe command of Gen. Stuart. 
and wu present at tbe battle of Cuddalore. 
After tbe ensuing peace be wal appointed 
to a native COrpl in one of tbe nortbern 
provinces; in 1785 was made Capt.> Lieut. 
to a corps in duty at Madras; and in 1789 
was promoted to a eompan~ in a regiment 
of European infantry at Veddalore. On 
joining, be obtained the grenadier com· 
pany. witb wbicb be bad Rrved nearly 
two yeara in tbe field as First Lieutenant. 

Sbortly after, tbe M.dras Government 
appointed him to tbe command of the 
fort of Arne .... where he remained during 
tbe war witb Tippoo Sultaun. and then 
joined his regiment at Vellore. 

On tbe renewal oftbe war witb France. 
he excbanged to tl1e foree. selected to be. 
8iege Pondicberry; and when tbat place 
fell, bad tbe temporary command of a 
corps wbicb formed part of the garrillOn. 

In 1793 be was appointed to commaud 
a native corps in tbe subsidiary force of 
tbe Nizam of tbe Deccan; in wbich Rr. 
vice be was engnged in lome arduous but 
succesaful 8ieges in tbe following year. 
Returning to tbe Company'l immediate 
Rmce In 1797. be wall appointed Major 
of a regiment, and sent to reinforce the 
troops at Amboyn&, wbence be returned 
to tbe coast in 1799. In 1800 be wu 
made Commandant of Ryacottab in lIy. 
lOre; and shortly after be took poasesaion 
of a large tract of country ceded by tbe 
N11UD of tbe Deccan, aud was enppd 

in a barraasing eltpedltion of tbree ween 
in subduing lOme refraelory chieftain. of 
tbe bills. 

In 1802 he went on fllrlougb to Ma
dras, but wal suddenll. recalled to Sering. 
apatam. wbere be dId duty for a short 
Ume. and at the close of tbe l8DIe year 
returned to Englaud, after twenty· nine 
yeers'Rrvice. He wal promoted to tbe 
rank of Lieut •• Colonel COmmandant IBOtr, 
Colonel 1808, Major.Generai 1808. and 
Lieut .. Genel'lll 1811. 

[This article bas been abridp,d from a 
much longer memoir in tbe Eaat India 
Military Calendar. 'to. 1823,pp.S7-49.] 

LU;UT.·GEN. Ou. 
NII'D. 26. In Glouct'ster.place, Port. 

man.square. aged 84r, Lieut.·Gen. Jobn 
Orr. of tbe Mal\ras eetablishment. 

He W1UI appointed a cadet in 1777. and 
Ensign in tbe 21st Nati"e Infantry in 
1788. During tbe siege of Pondicherry 
in tbe latter year be was appoimed Ad. 
~utant to tbe 2d bRttalion of European 
Infantry. and after the liege be served al 
a major of brigade. 

Dllring tbe war witb Hyder Ally in 
tbe Carnatic, be was appointt'd to tbe 
command of a partiaan corps of one troop 
of cavillry, twocompaniee ofinfantry, and 
300 poligan, employed in escorting Illp. 
plies to tbe army in tbe field; in wbich 
service be encountered several hazardous 
skirmilbee,'and mucb distres8ing fatigue; 
but WIJII rewarded with tbe public tbauka 
of Sir E. Coote and Lord Macartney; tbe 
\attt'r of wbom, OD tbe termination of tbe 
war. appointed bim to the command of hi. 
body.guard, in wbicb situatioll be con. 
tinued until 17H7, wben iII.bealth com. 
pellt'd bim to retun! to England. 

In 1789 be rejoined tbe Ilrmy in India 
aa CAptain and second officer of tbe lit 
Native cavalry,wbicb shortly after fell into 
an ambuscade. in wbicb it lost full one· 
tbird of its officers, men. and horses. 
He waa olso _present wben the ca, .. lry 
under Gell. Floyd charged Tippoo Sui. 
taun's army. on the marcb from Danga. 
lore, and luffered very severely. Hil ser. 
vice COlltinued until the close of tbe war. 

He was promoted to tbe rank of Ca
lonel in 1802, obtained a regiment in 
1805, and tbe rank of Major.General in 
1809. and that of Lieut.· General in 18140. 

MAJO .... GEN. H. C. DAaUIIG. 
Srpt.7. At Tobago. Major. General 

Henry. Cbarles Darling, Lieut..Governor 
of tbat lalaud. 

He waa appointed Ensign in tbe 4.5th 
foot, Oct. 15, 1794, Lieutenaut in that 
regiment 1795, c.ptain in the 12th Weat 
India regiment 1'1911, Major in tbe army 
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1801. in the 99th foot lSO/i, LieaL. C0lo
nel in the UDl1 and Inapeeting Field
oftirer in No ... Scotia 1808, Lit'ut.-Col. 
of the NOft Scoria Feneibles 1812. Colo
nel iu the army 181~. aod lIajor-General 
1825. He retired from the UDly. ,,·ith 
permiuion to retain his rank, abonly 
after tbe laHer promotion; and wu ap
poillted Lieut.- Governor of Tobago 
March 13, 1833. 

SIlL W.LUAJI BUZAaD, F.R.S. 
.AtIK.28. At bit residenre, Briston

hill. Surrey, in hiB 93d rear. Sir Willism 
Blizard, Knt. F.R.S. Lond. and Edin. 
and F.S.A .. Honorary ProfeslOr of Ana
tomy and Surpry, and one of the Vire
Presidentll of tbe l10yal {'.ollege of Sur
geons, Surgeon and one of the Vice. Pre
.idenll of tbe London HOIIpitaI. Surgeon 
to tbe late Duke and tbe Ducbeu of 
Gloucellter. &C. ~. 

He ",u born at Barnes in Surrey. being 
tbe youngest but one of the five childrt'n 
of William Blizard, an auctioneer. Tbe 
family were remarkable for longevity, his 
f.ther and mother ~ving both died at tbe 
.ge of eighty-IliI, and hill maternal grand
father at tbe age of ninety. He had not 
the adftDtalte of a c1u&ical education; 
but, in after life. be acquired, without ... 
.i.lance, tolerable facility in reading Latin. 
He WII anicled to a Jurgeon and apotbe
cary at Mortlake, named Heslt'y; WId an 
excellent berbarium, made b, bim during 
hil apprentirelbip, is ltill in tbe pOIIJI!S
lion of hi' family. His Itudie. in tbe 
_tropoli, were commenced at the Lon
don lIospitai. with which be " ... after
_rde 10 closely _Illd CODalandy connected, 
under Mr. H. Thompeon, a man of con
liderable talent and eminenre in bi. day. 
At the lime time, be •• ted a Burgeon 
Prac:ti1inlf in Crutched Friara,and attended 
the lecturel of Pott and tbe Huntera. At 
an early period of his life, he WII t'lected 
Surgeon to the M.gclalen, wbicb be at
tended for aeveral yean, until hi. appoint
ment, u~n the deceaae of Mr. Thompeon, 
to the London Hospital in 1780. His 
competiton on this _ion were Mr. 
George Vaux and Mr. Andree, but he 
_ suc:ceuful by a large majority. Dur
ing many yean, he performed all tbe 
operations, and attended nearly to tbe 
entire duties of the hospital, for hi. col
lelltDes Mr. GrindaU and Mr. WeaJe. 

He connected himaelf with Dr. Mae
laurin, a Scotch pbysician, well known at 
the time II. teacher of WlBtomy. They 
lectured tosetber, fint at • lmall plare in 
Tbames-atreet. and afte~rd. in Mark
lane, wbere Mr. Blianl reeided; and in 
the year 1"l85 ~ founded the Khoolat 
the London Hospital, whicb WII tbe fint 

replar medical aehool connected with. 
great hOlpital. The ground baring been 
grallted by the committee, the building 
-. erected at the expenae of some thou
aands of pounda, chietly aupplied by him. 
aelf. at a time when he could with ditli. 
culty spare them. He wu abo panly the 
founder, and for many yean tbe chairman, 
of tbe Anatomical Society, wbich wa. 
instituted at once to ad, .. nce tbe science 
of anatomyalld to protect the intel"KtA of 
the teachen. Of the Hunterian Society 
he WII the fint Presidellt. tbe tint hono
rary member,8IId delivered the fint ora
tion; and it is from a Memoir· read 
before that Institution by its aec:retary, 
William Cooke, eaq. M.R.C.S •• that we 
glean the ButJ.lInre of the Jlreat'nt article. 

In the year 1787, }Ir. Blizard wu ap
pointed Professor of Anatomy to the old 
Compsny of Surgeons; and on the 3d.of 
July.l7BS., be WIIS unanimously re.elected, 
the usual gold medal having been pre
aented to him for his lervirea dnring the 
put year. III a few yean after, he became 
an Examiner. He rendered great .Iist
anee in obtAining a charter for the new 
College, in wbose pr0ree4inga be after. 
WIIrdS took a lively mterest to tbe close of 
his life. He and Sir Everard Home were 
the two fint appointed Profes8ofl to tbi • 
chartered inltitution. now desigllated tbe 
Royal Coll8lte of Surgeo .. s. He aerved 
the oflice of President twire, and deli
vered the Hunterian oration three time •• 
In 1811. he rereived a .pecial vote of 
thanks, for hil extraordinary aervice. II 
one of the Auditors, and again in 1815. 
.. for the devotion of much of hi. valuable 
time, and the exertion of biB geniul and 
talenll in the semre of the CoUege. by 
wbich ill laWI have been rendered clear 
and explicit, it. financ:isl arrangements 
simplified and improved, and the culti .... 
tionofit~ scielltific objects promoted." On 
retiring from his function of a public lec
turer, be preaented to tbe College bis 
valuable collection of nearly nine hundred 
prepsrationl, beiDg de&iroUl that tbe ana
tomical Dluaeum of Juhn Hunter .hould 
mai,pwn and incnue ill luperiority and 
utility. 

It wu on the oc:cuion of preJenting an 
Addreu to the King from the College of 
Surgeon.. on the 16tb of Marcb 1803, 
that Sir William B1il81'd rereived tbe bo
nour of Knigbthood. togetber with two 
other eminent memben of the profession, 
Sir Wm. Puton ancl Sir e ..... B1icke. 

• Lately published, witb additions, by 
Longman and Co. Many of its dew'" to 
whicb we cannot even allude for want of 
space, will interest the profeuional reader. 
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hid.. tbe official situations alrndy 
mentioned, Sir William Blizard WIllI for 
lOme time, in early life, Surgeon to St. 
Luke', bospital for lunatics; and a110 to 
tbe Hon. Corporation of the Trinity. 
hOURe, and to tbe Hon. Artillery Com. 
pany, and to tbe Maritime School at 
Chel_ He was alRO COnlllllting Sur. 
lI1eon to tbe Deaf-and-Dllmb Asylum, the 
Marine Society, tbe London Orpban Asy. 
lum, and the Clergy Orphan Asylum. 

His connection witb tbe ArtilleryCom. 
pany aroae from tbe following cireum. 
.tencel. Tbe frequent robberies, particu
larly by footpads, wbicb were in tbose 
da)'8 mmmiUed in tbe fiplds of tbe eastern 
.uburbs of the metropolis, Wl're directly 
foreed upon his attention; and, for bill 
personal defence, he acquired tbe habit of 
earrying a bantter, wbich he continued to 
do, long after It had become unnecea8lry. 
He became an active member of tbe Lon_ 
don Military Foot Association, formed 
for tbe purpose of supporting the civil 
power in tbe maintenance of peace and 
order, and wbicb rendered important ser. 
vice during tbe riou of 1780. In Wbeat
ley's picture of Broad-street during tbole 
dilturbancea, well known from tbe engrav. 
ing by Heatb, Mr. Blizard i. represented 
in tbe fc.reground, pickinjf up a wounded 
rioter, whillt anotber i. liming a blow at 
bim, but restrained by a tbird, wbo seem. 
to recognise bim. In 1781, tbe AIIOcia. 
tion W8I incorporated witb tbe Artillery 
('..ompan~; of whicb Mr. Blizard W81 

elected Surgeon in tbe lime year, and 10 
continued until the end of 1790, wbell 
Mr. Samuel Orange, one of biB pupil I, 
"·81 appointed hi. successor. Mr. Blizard 
W81 tben elected one oftbe Court of As
.istants, of wbicb be W81 a member until 
tbe close of 1796. In 1'794. he 11'81 also 
nominated one of the trustees of the Com. 
pany' ... tates. 

In 1786, Mr. Blizard publisbed a pam. 
phlet on the Police of tbe Metropolis, 
whicb obtained considerable attention. 

At a subsequent period, be W8I ap. 
poillted Lieut.-Colonel of tbe6th regt. of 
London Loyal Volunteers, in conjunction 
with tbe late Sir Robert Wigrsm. 

But we return to his principalaphere of 
action, the London Hospital. His exer. 
tions there were not limited to the routine 
performance of biB ufficial dutiea; but 
tbey were un_ingly devoted to tbe ea
tenaion of ita .pbere of usefulness, 81 a 
II:bool of medicIDe and ,urgery, and a. a 
charitable institution to meet tbe ezigen. 
des of diaeaae and accident. To his be. 
nevolent and active services, tbe Hospital 
ow"' in great meaaure, ita present lltate 
.f prosperity, and ita enlarged capability 
of 118tfulnea.. His own inte .... ta were 

repeatedly lIerifieed to promote thia (!ft8t 
object. He WBI in tbe babit of contribut
ing patensively, from bia own pocket. to 
relieve the prel8ing necessities ofpatienta, 
who, on leaving tbe bospital, still perbap. 
merely eonvaleacent, or in a lame or in· 
curable condition, penniless, bomeleu, 
and not un frequently witbout friends, 
were ezpoaed to wretcbednea exceeding 
that of their condition before tbey were 
admitted. In further eateneion of tbese 
benevolent object .. be founded in 1791 
tbe Samaritan Society, ·wbicb i8 now ena
bled to dispense liOOI. per annum in relief 
of sucb objects of its cbarity. 

He WBlalRo in 1796 one of the foundera 
of tbe Sea Batbing Infirmary at Margate, 
togetber witb Dr. LettlOm, Mr. Nicbols, 
and other eminent pbilantbropilta; and 
was a Vice- President and senior Surgeon 
orcbe London medical board till bis death. 

Tbe sense entertained by thet Govemora 
of the London Hospital, of tbe eatent of 
Sir William Blizard's laborioul exertiona, 
was unequivoeally ezpreaaed by tbeir pre
IlE'lIting bim witb a PIece of plate, of the 
value of 500 guineaa; and by tbeircausing 
a marble bust of bim, by tbe greatest of 
living sculptors, to be placed in tbe com. 
mittee-room. In June 1821, tbeycreated 
tbe new office of Al8istant SUl'Jl!Oo, in 
order that he migbt reIn from hll exer. 
rions, witbout terminaring bis connection 
witb tbe Hoapitel. Nor sbould we omit 
to notice the public dinner, wbicb W8I 
given to this venerable patriareh of tbe 
surgical profeaaion, on biB nillety.fim 
birtb.day, Mareh I, 18340. 

It W8I beld at tbe Albion tavern; Wil. 
Iiam Cetton, eaq onp of tbe Govemora· 
of tbe London Hospital, took the cbair, 
and tbe company numbered about 2.50 
gentlemen. Tbe cbairman, in a apeech 
of much force and feeling, eaIIed the at
tention of the l'ompany to tbe merit. of 
the venerable gentleman wbom tbpy bad 
tbat dar met to bonour, representing bim 
as b.vIRg been peculiarly distinguisbed 
tbroulthout tbe wbole course of an ell. 

traordinarily long life, for tbe pureat and 
moat disinterested bene'l'olence, making 
tbe good of bill fellow-creatures the fint 
aim and object of biB elristence.-Sir 
William, in retuming thanke, lIid that, 
while be tbougbt tbe praiaea of no man 
ougbt to be spoken in biB lifetime, be 
still felt tbllt tbe eulogium pronounced 
upon bim thia evening, coming 81 it did 

• An early account of tbe Samaritan 
Society w.a published in Dr. LeulOm's 
.. Hinta to promote Beneficence, Tem
perance, ¥d Medical Science," in tbe 
title-page of wbicb ia a ailbollette or abacle 
of Sir W. Blilllrd. 
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from IIUCh a quarter, and received u it 
wu byauch a body of gentlemen .. be 
now laW alembled before him, wa the 
proudeat compliment that could be paid 
to any human being . 

.. As a practitioner, " remarks Mr. Cooke, 
.. Sir William Blizard wu discriminating 
and decided in forming his opinion .. ener· 
getie and skilful in the application of hia 
means, and .tudious of .s much aimpli. 
dty l1li posaible. HiA judj!"ment was par. 
tieularly valuable in chrome dieeuea • 

.. Aa an operator, h. was remarkably 
0001 and determined, never loeing his 
prelent'e of mind, nor ever deficiellt in 
the Iympathy and kindn ... of the man, 
wlailat ezercilillg the intrepidity of the 
IUI'lf1!0n. His hand never trembled, and 
it il said to have been a steady the last 
year a at any period of his life. The last 
time he 0pl:rated in public wa in the year 
1827, at which time be was eigbtr-four 
yean of age. It wu the remon of a 
tbigh. and tbe stump bealed perfect! y in a 
fortnight. In amputating, lie generally 
performed the fiap operation. 

.. As a lecturer , Sir William appears to 
bave been deficient in thOse essential 
qualificationa, arrangement and connemon. 
He abounded in digressions, and allowed 
too much liberty to a discursive faneyand 
warm imaginRtion. He appeared to great. 
eat advantage in the warda of tbe hoapital, 
where his clinical remarks, and oral in. 
atruction .. were much valued, and he took 
advantage of every opportunity to diaeemi
nate the improvemellta and principles of 
hi. great preceptors Pott and Hunter. 

t. In intercourse witb bis professional 
brethren, bi, deportment wu marked by 
a scrupulous regard to the forms of eti
quette, invariably combined witb candour 
and liberality; but he sometimea hazarded 
their good opiuion by a want of punc
tuality. Hi~h u be stood in rank, and 
notwithltanding dispuity in years, be wu 
exceedingly courteous in consultation 
with the younger members of the profe .. 
.ion, and was ieady to ... iet them In ope
ration., provided there had been regular 
induction into tbe profession, and a due 
maintenance of the profeaaiollll character. 
Of anything empirical, he bad an abbor
renee. He was one of the last of tbe 
pnel'1ltion of medical men wbo regularly 
attended a coffee-bOUle (bil wu Bat.on" 
in Comhill) witb tbe view of meeting 
tbeir mercantile patienta. . 

Among the otber esercillea of hi' active 
milld, Sir WilIiRID Blilard adopted very 
Itrong opinions in political matte .... and 
Mr. Cooke remarb, tbat be "would, it 
i, probable, have been a party leader, had 
not bls feelings on this subject been regu
lated by a deep lenle of lba puamount 
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claims of bis prof_ioD. In the early pe
riod of his life be was a decided I't'former ; 
alld at about the age of twe{lty be lent 
numeroua letters to the periodical. of the 
day, under the ,-mature of Curtiua. AI 
yean ad, .. nced, e 88W Ie .. necessity for 
change, and became an ardent admirer 
of Mr. Pitt, after wboee deatb be joined 
tbe Pitt Club. 

" Sir William WlS boepillble u weD u 
benevolent and patriotit'. At one period 
biB table wu frequented by moat of tbe 
eminent men of bis profeaaion, and by 
otbers distinguisbed in science and litera
ture. The lelf.taught Ferguson, and the 
lettered Porson, were frequent gt,eata. 
Tbougb be bad not enjoyed the advantage 
of an education wbicb qualified bim to 
travel tbrougb a wide circuit of the 
sciences, yet he W88 a great admirer of 
science in Iteneral; but to tbe cultivation 
of his own profe.sion alone W88 he enthu
siastically devoted." He wu elected a 
Fellow of tbe Society of Antiquaril" In 
1779, and of the Royal Societl in 1781. 
He wu also a Fellow of the Royal So
t'iety of Edinburgh, and a Corresponding 
Member of tbe Royal Society of Gottio
gen. He ... isted in establisbing tbe Hor
ticultural Society, but retired in dillgDlt 
"ith tbeir expensive filtea. He .. u alBO 
one of the foundera of tbe London 1nati. 
tutionL. of whicb be " ... for many years a 
Vice Yresident; he took an active part in 
ill management, and presided at tbe last 
annual meeting, though then in hi, 93d 
year. 

Excer.ting biB political e .. ys, tbe fol
lowing I a list of Sir Wi1Iiaril Blilard', • 
publisbed writinga:-

New Method of treating the Fi.tula 
Lacrymalia. 1780. (PbiiOl. TranllCtion .. 
vol. 1:0:. Abridgm. vol xiv.) 

A Lecture on the situation of the large 
Blood-veRsel. of tbe Extremities, ate, 
1786. limo. 2d edit. 1786. 3d edition. 
with an explanation of the Dature of 
wound. from fire-arm •• I~. 8vo. 

Desultory reftectionB on Police, "itb 
an E_y on the meana of preventing 
Crimea and amending Criminal.. 1785. 

Experiments and Oblerv&tions on the 
danger .of Copper end ~Il-metalin phar
maceutical and cbemlcal preparationa. 
1786. 8vo. 

Experimenta and Obeervation, on the 
external \lie of Tartar Emetic. 1187. 
(London Medical Journal, vol. viii.) 

O'-rvation. on tlIe Ulea of Electricity 
in Deaflle ... 1790. (Lond. Med. Joum.) 

Obeervationa 011 some Epidemical Ef
fects. 1792. (Medical Facta, vol. i.) . 

Suggeationa for tbe improvement of 
Hospitals, and other Cbaritable lnati. 
tution .. 1196. 8vo. 
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The Hunterian Orations, delivered in 

tbe Theatre of tbe Royal College of Sur. 
geons, 1815, 1823, 1828. 4to. 

Oration delivered before the Hunterian 
Society (in ISn) witb supplementary ob-
servations and engravings. ' 

An Address to tbe chairman and memo 
bers of the House Committee of tbe 
London Hospital, on the subject of Cho
lera. ]831. 

Sir William also often indulged himself 
in versification. In early life bis pieces 
were patriotic, in bis latter days, tbey 
were of a pious tendency. Most of tbem 
remain in manuscript; but some speci
mens are given by Mr. Cooke in his pam. 
phlet. His memory was exceedingly reo 
tentive, and stored as well with the beau. 
ties of Sbakspl'are and Gray, as witb tbe 
minutest particular. of his anatomical lore. 
In person he WIIS tall, and bis features 
were strongly marked. It would be in. 
ferred from his pbysiognomy, tbat he was 
a man of strong emotion, and \Vas ever 
prone to jocularity. In walking round 
the museum of the College. be once re
marked on tbe hust of Sir E. Home, and 
that of himself -" Tbere, Sir, look at 
that pudding-faced bust-every interstice 
is fined with fat, tbere is not a particle of 
expression; but look at the otber, and you 
see it all cbaracter and expression." His 
manners indicated the cultivation of tbe 
gentll'man: he had adopted tbe custom of 
carrying his hat on his band, so tbat hi. 
bead was almost invariably uncovered. 
The _portrait wbicb is in the possession of 
the College of Surgeons, painted by Opie, 
(and engraved by S. W. Reynolds) is not 
so striking a likeness as tbe bust by Chan. 
treh or tbe smaller one by Rivers. 

Tbougb tbe enellD' of SirWm. Blizard's 
constitution sustained tbe wear and tear of 
bis extraordinary activity of mind and body 
to nearly his ninetieth year, it thE'n began 
to yield. His sigbt also fniled him, and 
he herame nearly blind with catarsct. 
NOI\,ithstanding he was in his 92d year, 
be determined to have it removcj; and 
on the 25th Sept. 18M, the lens in tbe 
right eye was extracted by Mr. Lawrence, 
\\' ho had never before operated upon so 
old an individual. The result was per. 
fectly successful; Sir William WII5 able 
to recognise his friends, and to write as 
well as ever; and be afterwards apJleared 
in improved health and spirit!!' During 
the latter month of his life, he declined by 
a gradual decay; but he attended the 
Court of Examiners lit tbe College of 
Surgeon.., one week before his death. Hia 
body was deposited Oil the 4th Sept. in a 
vault beneath the ehurch at Brixton, 
where be had resided for thineen year •. 
Hia remuins were followed to the tomb 
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by J. W. Freshfield, eaq. M.P. one of hi, 
exeeutors, William Cotton. esq. F.R.S .• 
J. G. Andrews, esq. Pte&ident of the 
College of Surgeons alld Sellior Surgeon 
of the London Hospital, with some other 
privute friends, besides his mQllrninJ rela. 
tives. His lady survives him. HIS Ron, 
1\Ir. Thomas lllizRrd, \\':I~ for Rome time 
one of the Surgeons of the Londo 
Hospital 

ColfMANDE& LYNNE, R.N. 
Oct. 6. Command!:r Henry Lynne, 

R.N. 
This officer was made Lieutenant in 

17M. He was a passen$'8r on board the 
Laurel 22, wbE'1I thnt sblp wal captured 
near the Mauritius, after a gallllnt defence. 
hy tbe Canlloniere 40, Sept. 12, 1802. 
He subsequently commanded tbe Emma 
governmeJlt transport at the Isle Bour. 
bon, wbere his" Indefatigable exertions N 

were offil;ially acknowledged. In Dec. 
]810 he acted as Commander of 'tbe 
Eclipse sloop at tbe Isle of Prance, anti 
in Feb. following, took possession of 
Tamalav#-, which secured to tbe natioR 
.. an ullmolested traffic with the fruitful 
and abundant Isle of Madagascar." He 
was promoted to the rank of Commander 
April 18, ]811, and continued to com· 
mand the Eclipse, latterly on the West 
India station, until July 18140. 

JOHN PHILUPS, ESQ. 
JaN,:I). At his seat at Edstone, iR 

the county of Warwick. in his 76th year, 
John Phillips, esq. 

Mr. Phillip. was a native of Droit. 
wich. After perfecting his academical 
education at llerton colll'ge, Oxford, he 
removed to the Inner Temple, of which 
society he continued a ml'mber till the 
time of his death. He first became a 
pupil of that eminent lawyer Charln 
Fearne, eaq. and was afterwaro. called to 
the bar on tbe 23d of Nov. 1792, with 
every prospect of becoming a distinguish. 
t'd practitioner. But coming into pos.. 
HSliion of an ample fortune, he retired 
into tbe country, where be tlevoted him
self to the acti"e discharge of e"e7. duty 
befitting a country gentleman. n the 
year I~ he aerved the office of High 
Sheriff for the coullty of Worcester; anti 
he was for many years all active alld use. 
ful magistrate tOr tbe counties of Wor
mter and Warwick. 

His family, to wholll be WBll jU&t1, 
endeared, will long lament the los8 of so 
affectionate a l'UIlband aad parellt. Ri. 
tenantry \\ill be deprived of a IIIndlonl 
ever considerate, indulgent, and Iibe .... 
IJId the poor of hil neighbourhood wiU 

21' 
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have l'aUIe to regret, that a kind and Ju
dicious friend and patron, one wholtudied 
their " .. nIl and judiciously relieved them, 
who encouraged the industrioul and well. 
conducted, while he reproved and di .. 
coulltenanitd the idle and viciom, baa been 
taken away from them. Many a cha· 
ritable and religioul institution will lose 
in him a firm advOt'ate and liberal sup. 
porter, and all who lived with him in fa
miliar intercourse, will feel the 10l1li of a 
kind and hospitable friend and neighbour. 

Mr. Phillipi ,,'U twice married, and 
by hi. secoud lady left two daughters. 

JAMES COLERIDGE, ESQ. 
J"". 10. At bill residence, Heath's 

Court, Ouery St. Mary, Devon, in hi. 
76th year, JlUlles Coleridge, esq. 

Mr. Coleridge wa. the fourth lIOn of 
the Re,·. John Coleridge·. (formerly 
Chaplain Priest and Vicar of the parish 
of Otrery St. Mary, and Muter of tbe 
Free Grammar School there on the foun
dation of King Henry the Eighth), by 
Ann his second wife. He WIUI born on 
the 15th Dec. 1760, at Southmolton. De
von, where hi. ruther resided previou~ly 
to his being presented to the vil'arage of 
Ouery St. Mary. He was t:dueated by 
hi. simple.heRrted, learned. and pious 
father, at the Free Grammar School of 
Ouery; but at the early age of 15 yea .... 
being appointed toan EnBigncy in the 6th 
regiment of infantry, he left hi, paternal 
roof, and devoted hImself witb zeal to the 
duties of his proression. He continued 
to Ie"e in this rl'giment, in wbich he 
attained to the rank of Captain, until the 
year 1787, when be retired from it, be. 
loved and respected by bis brother officers, 
and "'IUI entered on the half.pay of the 
29th regiment of infantry. Shortly before 

[!\Iarcll , 

his quitting the wnice, he married Misa 
Frances Duke Taylor, one of the eo
heiresses of Robert Duke, of Ottertou, 
esq., and lOOn aftel'WllJ'ds went to mide 
at Tiverton, in Devonshire, where for a 
few years he enjoyed in the society of his 
early friends those rural amusements in 
which, from early habits and the activity 
of IU. bodily frame, he particularly u
cellt:d. 

The stirring period, however, to which 
we refer (1m), and the spirit of loyalty 
and patriotism ever powerful in his breast, 
&oon roused him to more useful exertion; 
and, forming several companies of volun. 
teers, be applied his military experience 
to the training of a large corps of respect-. 
able yeomanry and tradesmen in several 
important and populous parishes in the 
eastern part of the county. The value of 
those bodies u a demonstration of tbe 
energies of the people, and as tending to 
suppress the revolutionary spirit of the 
times, is pow fuUy Bl'knowl~ed; and 
1\Ir. Colendge laboured indefatigably to 
ensure the efficiency of that under his eon. 
troul. About the year 1797 he left Ti
venon, and went to reaide on an estste 
newly puJ't'hased by bim, called Hl'ath'. 
Court, in Ottery St. Mary; hi. principal 
motive in so doing being that his IOns 
might thereby more conveniently enjoy 
tbe benefit of edu('8tion in the Free 
Grammar Scbool, of wbich bis brother, 
the late Rev. George Coleridge, had been 
tben recently appointed master. 

The high public estimation of Mr. 
Coleridge's services in formin, and train. 
ing the volunteer corps to wblch we have 
alluded (and of which he WIll tbe eom· 
manding officer), and his energy and firm. 
ness in suppressing tbe turbulent meet. 
ings so frequent at tbis period from the 

• On referrence to tbe volnmps of tbill Maguine, between the years 1745 and 
1780, it will be seen that the Rev. John Coleridge was a eontributor to it of several 
learned and pioua papers., whicb bear hi. nRme or initials. We have rea&OD to know 
tbat he was an em'ne"tly learned and pion. man; that he was on terms of literary 
friendship with tbl' celebrated Samllel Badcoek; and that by bis knowledge of Hebrew 
be rendered material assistanee to Dr. Kennieott in his well. known critical works. 

He was born 21st Jan. 1719, died in 1781, and \\"85 buried at Ottery St. Mary. 
By hi. first wife, Mil}' Lendon, he bad three daugbters., who aU died sine prole. By 
his second wife, Ann Bowdon (wbo died in 1809). he had ten children: viz. 1. Jobn, 
a Captain in the Hon. E. I. Company'sse"ice,died 1786. aged 31, unmarried; 2. Wil
Ham, died an infant; 3. William, in holy orde.,., died 1780, aged 23. unmarried; 4.. 
James, tbe IUbject of our memoir; 5. Ed" .. rd, in boly ordera., now living in Ottery 
St. M..,.; 6. Ueorge, in holy orde .... died 1828. aged 63, leaving one SOD, the Re\'. 
George May Coleridge, Prebendary of Wells and Vicar of St. Mary's Church; 7. 
Luke-Hennan, a surgeon at Thorverton, died 1790, agt'd 25, lealill!{ one son, Wil
liam-Hart, the present Lord Biahop of BlII'badoes; 8. Francil.~yndereombe, a 
Lieutenant in the Hon. E. I. Compan)"1 Servit'e, died 1792, aged 21, unmarried; 9. 
Samuel Taylor, the late celebrated poet, died .8310 [leaving two IOna-l. Hartley; 
2. Derwent, in boly orders and Malter of Hellellton Grammar &bool; and ODe 
daughter, Sarah, the wife of H. N. Coleridge, esq.); 10. Ann, died 1791. qed 23, 
Wlmarried. 
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llelU'City of com, lOOn pointed him out to 
the notice of the Earl of Fortescue, Lord 
Lieutenant of the county, who in the moat 
complimentary manner acknowledged 
those services, and appointed him a De. 
puty Lieutenant. About the year 1800 he 
was from the same causes selected by the 
late Lieut.-Gen. Simcoe, then command
ing the westem district, as oneofbis Aid"s
de. Camp, and continued as sucb to tbe 
tillle of tbe General's deatb in 1806 i and 
shortly afterwBrIU was appointed to the 
laDle si tuation on the atll1F of Lieut- Gen. 
England, the Lieut.- Governor of Ply
mouth, which post he also continued to 
hold during General England's life, 

Upon tbe renewal of tbe war after the 
peace of AmieM, Lieut.-Col. Coleridge 
became the Commander of a battalion of 
tbe artillery forming part of tbe East 
Devon Legion, under the command of 
the late Sir John Kennaway, and his bat
talion, witb the infantry battalion, were 
upon the establishment of the Local Mi
litia formed into a regiment, in wbich he 
beld the rank of Lieut.-Colonel. 

ID the year 1816 Mr, Coleridge took 
upon bimself tbe duty of a county magis. 
trate, and in no other of tbe many ser
vices he rendered to bis country, did be con
fer more lasting benefit tban by the manner 
in which he exccuted this important office. 
To a vigorous mind and sound judgment 
be brought a more than ordinary know
ledge of the customs of the country and 
of the habits and feelings of those between 
whom be was ClIlled upon to adjudicate; 
and the respect which was ever borne to 
his character seldon. flAiled to produce a 
ready and cheerful acquiescence in tbe 
recommendations or judgments he ex
pressed. As Chairman of the Committee 
of Expenditure, he presided for several 
felli'll witb great advantlljl'e to tbe county, 
and bis services were acknowledged by a 
vote of thanks from tbe Court of Quarter 
Sessions. 

When to tbis faithful record of bis Ber
viet.ll as a soldier and citizen, we add that 
be lived and died in the fear of God, lind 
in humble trust in His m~rcy for salvation 
through Jesus Christ, we t'rown the t'ha
racter of this u~efulllnd good man. And 
as a contlOlation to his children we will 
repeat the words of a friend. who, in 
addressin$' himself to one of thl'm, on tbe 
lOIS sustatned by his death, ~rote thus :
.. He leaves a name bebind him for honest 
integrity, upright principles, and Chris
tian cbarity, which mUlt be regarded as 
your noble~t inheritant'e." 

His six lurviving children are.-l. the 
Rev. Jllmcs Duke (',oleridge, LL.D. 
Prebendary of Exeter and Rt.'Ctor of La· 
whitton. Cornwall; 2. the Hon. Mr. JUOl-

tice Colerid~e, ODe of the Judges of tbe 
Court of King's Bench; 3. Frant'is
George, a Solicitor practising in Ottery 
St. Mary; 4. Frances-Duke, the wife of 
the Hon. Mr. Justice Patteson; 5. Hen
ry- Nelson~f Lincoln's-inn, Barrister.at
La'll"; 6. ~d,vard, one of the ." .. islant 
Masters of Eton School, and Rector of 
Monksilver, Somerset 

HUGH LEYCF.8TIta, EIIQ. 
J"".2. In New-street, Spring-gardens, 

aged ffI, Hugb Leycester, esq. LL.D. 
one of bie Majesty's Counsel, and a 
Bencher of tbeMiddle Temple. 

Mr. Leycester was the fourth son of 
Ralpb LeyceRter, of Toft in Cheshire, 
esq. by Katbarine, daughter and co-heirese 
of Edward Norris, of SflCke, co. lAncas_ 
ter, esq. His nepbew, Ralph Leycelter, 
esq. of Toft, WIIS formerly M. P. for 
Sbaftesbury • 

He WlUI educated at Eton, (wbere his 
brother.in.law, Dr. Norbury, was one of 
tbe Fellows, and his nephew, the Rev. 
'rhos. George Leyeester, at a subsequlmt 
period one of the Assistant Masters, lind 
tben Fellow of King's), lind some of hi, 
Latin poetry will be found in the .. MU~8e 
Etonenses." He was afterwllrds a lay 
Fellow of King's CoUl'f{e, C"mbridge, 
where he graduated B.A. 1771, M.A. 
177t., LL.D. 1782; and, subsequently WIIS 
for some time one of the Couns~1 of tbe 
University. Having ~ntered himself as a 
student of the Mid,lIe Temple, be was 
called to the bar by that Hon. Society 
June 3),1775; Willi in 1795 appointed a 
King's Counsel; and in 1802 one of the 
Judges of A""ize for the counties of 
Caernarvon. Anglesea, and Merioneth. 

On the death of Foster Bower, esq. in 
17-. Mr. Leycester was elected Recor. 
der of Chester, and he subsequently suc
ceeded Sir Richard Perryn .. Vice-Cham
berlain of the County PlIlatine. Tbe 
Recordership he resigned in 1814. 

At the general election in 1802, he was 
returned to Parliament as one of the bur
ge .. es for Milbourne Port, for which he 
was re-chosen in IIlJ6 and 1807, and sat till 
the dissolution in 1812. Having been 
elected, by ballot, a member of the Com
mittee of twenty-one, appointed to exa
mine the report of the Nllwl Commis_ 
sioners, in connection with the adminis
tration of Lord Melville as Treasurer of 
tbe Navy, he WII~ elected its Chairman, 
and in that capacity delivered aa account 
of illl proceedin,,'! to the House. He 
made a long speech on the subject of 
Lord Melville's prosecution, on the 12th 
June 1805, when he opposed Mr. Whit
bread's motion for 1111 impeachment, con
sidering that his Lordship had already 
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experit'nced sufficient punishment; but on . 'CHOMAS W ... Lua. ESQ. 
tbe 2blh of the same month, Mr. Leyces- Jan.20. At Brussels. TbollllUl Walker, 
ter himself mo,·cd an impeachment. as a esq. M.A. Barrister.at·Law. and one of 
more proper as well as more dignified the magistrates of Lambeth-street Police 
mode of procedure, than the n-currence of Office. 
a criminal proFeeution. Mr. Fox moved He was born in the year 1784, and 
tbe order of tbe day, and OD the division was a native of Mancbester. in wbich 
tbe numbers were town bis rather and uncle were eztensive 

For Mr. Leyrester's motion •• 166 
For the amendment • • •••. 1403 

Majority - 23 
Mr. Leycester retired from Parliament 

at tlie di~solurion in 1812. We believe 
be was neYer married. 

JABEZ HF.SRY, ESQ. 
Sepl. I. In G rcat Ormond. street, Jabez 

Heury, c~q. Barrister.at-Law, Convey
ancer f" r the Dutch Colonies. 

!\off. Henry was called to the bar bv the 
Hon. Socielyoflbe Middlc Temple. Nov. 
2-1., 1809. He was the fint English Presi. 
dent of Demerara. Essequibo, and Ber
bice, in 1813; and was the first Supreme 
Judge of the Ionian Islands after their 
occupation by tbe English, and frsmt'd 
the PrOl'Cdura for their npw cOn&titulion. 
He revised the Roman PrQcedura 011 his 
journey homewards, at tbe desire of Car. 
dinal GonJalvi. in 1819. He was next 
Commissioner to Italy and Counsel for 
Queen Caroline, by appointment of Lord· 
Ca!;tlereagh; and Willi afterwards, in 18240, 
selliorof the C.ommis~ioners for Legal In
quiry in the West Indies. He published 
many It'gsl works and_ pamphlet'" of which 
the principal were: Points on Manumis
sion, and Cases of Contested Freedom. 
1817; Report on tbe Criminal Law of 
Demerara, and in the ceded Dutch Colo
lIie~, 18'll; Foreigll Law. including the 
Judf{meot of the Court of Dcmerara in 
the Case of Odwin II. Forbes, Ike.; and 
a translation of Vander Linden's Jn~ti. 
tutes ofthc Laws of Holland, 1828. Only 
a few days before the stroke which CIIused 
his death, he had publi6hed a pamphlet. 
.. 1\Ianif~sto of a Neutral," which rsn 
through tbree editions, 

A portion of 1\1r. Hl'nry's Law and Mis
cellaneous Library was sold hy Mepsrs. 
Sotheby on tbe 17th and 18th of Murch, 
1834-. 

1\Ir. Hellry experienced the first shock 
of a paralysis on tbe 28th of Feb. 1835. and 
Binee that time was wholly confined to his 
bed. He was known to a very extensive 
circle of friemls. and ,::enerally beloved as 
an upright and amiable man. He has 
left R widow and sevcral children. The 
80ns are mostly grown up; and, having 
been earerully ('ducated, are all. it is be. 
liend, filling employments with credit. 

manufacturers; but, at the outbreaking 
of tbe French Revolution, were unfor
tunately mixed up with tbe politi .... 1 agi
tation of the day. Tbe father was tried 
for high treaeon at Lancaster. Lord 
Erskine acting as coullsel for hiadefence; 

. he was acquitted. alld his advocate never 
appeared more great than he did on this 
occasion. Tbe uncle left the coun!?'. 
settled at Naples, and died there withm 
the last few years. 

The snbject of our memoir was "a 
fellow of infinite jest," and we cannot do 
better tban let bim commence his own 
biograpby. .. Some months before I was 
born, (we quote from • 'Che Original ') 
my mother lost a favourite cbild from 
illness, owing. aa she accused herself. to 
ber own (temporary absence; Dlld that 
circumstance prayed upon her spirits, and 
Dft'~cted her health to such a delP"ee. that 
I was brought into the world III a very 
weakly and wretched stab.. It was sup
posed I could not survive long; and 
nothing. I believe. but the greatest mater
Ilal tenderness and care preserved my life. 
During childhood I was v~ry frequelltly 
and seriously ill. often thought to be dying. 
and once reported to be dead. I WlIS It'n 
years old before it was judgcd safe to 
trust me from home at all ; and my fatber's 
wish to place me at a public school was 
uniformly opposed by varioua medical 
advisers, on the ground that it would be 
my eertain destruction. During tht'se 
years, and a long time aftt'r, I felt no 
certain se('urity of my health. At last. 
one day when I had shut mysclf up in the 
country. and was reading with great at
tention Ciccro's treatise • De Oratore,' 
some passage, I quite forget what, sug
JIlsted to me the expedieucy of making the 
Impro,·cment of my health my study. I 
Nne from my boolr. 1l00d bolt upright, 
and dete,.mined 10 be mil. In pursuance 
of my resolution I tried many extremes, 
wus guilty of many absurdities, and com
mitted Ulany errors, amidst tbe remon
strsnces and ridicule of those around me. 
I persevered, neverthelesII, and it is now, 
(1835) I believe. full sixteen years since I 
have bad any medical advice or taken any 
thing by way of medicine. During that 
period I ha"e lived eon~tantly in tbe 
world, for the last six years in London. 
without e,'er being absent during anyone 
whole week, and I have never foregone 
R tingle engagcment of husin~'Ss or plea-
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sure, or been confined an hour, with the 
exception of two days in the country, from 
over exertion. For nine years I have 
worn neither great coat or cloak, though I 
ride and walk at all hours and in all wea
then. My dreu bas been tbe IIIme in 
summer and winter, my undergarment 
being single, and only of cotton, and I am 
always light shod. The only inconve
nience I suffer is occasionally from l'olds ; 
but with a little more care I could entire
ly prevent them; or if I took the trouhle, 
I could remove the most severe cold in 
four and twenty houn." Thus far Mr. 
Walker hBl told his own story I he bas 
made the reader smile, and nothing could 
better or more directly shew the peculiari-
ties of his character. • 

Mr. Walker WBI a member of Trinity 
college, Cambridge, where he graduated 
B.A. 1808, M.A. 1811. He WBll'8l1ed 
to tbe bar, at the Inner Temple, May 8, 
un 2, and \VBI appointed to hIS magiste
rial office in 1829. 

A very gratifying letter of condolence, 
fOr\V8rded by the Rector and parochial 
authorities of Wbitecbapel to Mr. Charles 
Walker, brother to the decnsed, will 
shew in what respect he was beld, and 
how llltilfactorily and bonourably be 
conducted bimself in the capacity of a 
magistrate: 

.. Placed, as Mr. Walker WBI, in tbe 
performance of his Magisterial duties, 
under our immediate observation, we bad 
ample opportunities of remarking tbe 
efficient manner in which those duties 
were performed; and we re!lect witb 
gratitude upon the benefits which were 
derived by the district under his offidal 
superintendenl'c, and especially by this 
parish, from the sound practical views 
which regulated his deciSIOns, and from 
the ardour with which he frequently 
pointed out, and at all times encouraged, 
tbe execution of plans for the improve
ment of our parochial afi'airs. 

" In a neighbourhood which from the 
poverty of the bulk of the inhabitants, may 
be supposed to present peculiar tempta
tions to tbe commission of crime, Mr. 
Walker Willi ever found zealously active in 
the search of the best information as to 
the state of society, and in the endeavour 
to disseminate among all c181Bes those 
opinions which were best calculated for 
its amelioration, by the due encouragement 
of industry, and by reprobating, whenever 
the opportunity offered, that sordid acqui
escence in penury inseparable from the 
opposite babit." 

Those who belt knew bim BI a magis
trate, havinJ been allowed to speak, we 
.ball now, III our turn, say a few words 

about him as an autbor, or rather com
panionable essayist. 

Having mixed much in sodety, and 
heard and hoarded and revolved upon 
the lighter, witty conversations naturally 
dropped by the cleverest men in their 
boura of freedom from profounder call
ings, Mr. Walker possessed a mine of rich
fed ore-" gold, yellow, glittering, preci. 
uus gold "-and, unlike most mines, the 
metal W8I discemable upon the surface. 
The Original knew that .. Btuft'" WBI in 
him, and at length resolved unscrupulously 
to tell tbe world what fond conceits and 
long digested imageries bad crowded round 
about hiB brain. 

Hence arose tbe weekly periodicall'alled 
17ae Orftriul, Tbis paper commenced its 
brief career in May 1835, and comprises 
in the whole twenty.six numbers, the lut 
of which appeared on the llth Nov. last. 
Tbe subjects tJ'CIlted on are Aristology, or 
tbe art of dining and giving dinners (ab 
_"wo', jlrandium, ) the art of Travelling, 
Clubs, Roasted Apples, &c. &C. These 
and other like commonplace topics TM 
0rigI1UJl bas contrived to dulcilJ by an 
eccentric and bumourous dictIon, aDd 
innate quaintness and jocosity. 

Mr. Walker had been in ill healtb for 
some sbort time put, and was for that 
reuon jl'avelling on the Continent. A few 
days before his death be had been resid. 
ing at the Hotel de Belle Vue, Brussels, 
and BI usual spending hi. time in visiting 
and inquiring into tbe state of the neigh
bouring prisons and Jllaces of confinement. 
011 Slltnrday (16th Jan.) he was walking 
with a friend, and on ascending the MOD
tagne de la Cour, towards the botel, he 
a~peared oppressed and complained of 
difficult,. of breathing. The next da,. he 
attended tbe churcb of his friend Mr. 
Drury, and dined at 'he table d'hOte. 
On the Tuesday following he bad made JIll 

appointmelltto visit the prison at Vilvorde. 
but found himself too unwell to fulJil his 
engagement. His friends then pressed 
him to send for medical aid, which he 
refused (it will be remembered be bad 
.. not takim anything by way of medicine 
for sixteen yeara.") In the evening he 
ordered some tea, and W8I not again visited 
tUl the next monting, when tbe waiter 
entering the room found the tea.thinga 
untoucbed, and Mr. Walker a corpae. 
Dr. Tobin, ph,.sician to the Embassy, 
and three other eminent medical men, 
being called in, examined tbe body, and 
signed a declaration, alleging the cause of 
bis desth to have been pulmonary apo
plexy. 

Mr. Walker was buried at the Ceme
tery, Brussels; where it is the intention 
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of his brother to erect lOme monument to 
his memory; ancl, by order of the Rector 
and parochial authorities of St. Mary'., 
Whitechapel, a tablet will be placed in 
that Church. 

H. H. GOODRALL, EIIQ. 
NUll. S. In Crutched.frian, London, in 

his 70th year, Henry Humphrey Good
hall, esq. F.G.S. and M.R.A.S. the 
tes.warehouse.keeper of the East India 
(',ompany. 

Mr. Goodball was a native of Brom. 
ham in Bedfordsbire, and at hi. birth had 
good expectations, his mother being one 
of the coheireues of John Peen. of Ast. 
wood, Bucks j but these were destroyed 
by the indiscretion of his father. who 
afterwards retiring to the West Indiea, 
left the mother of Henry with very im. 
perfect means for the edllClltion of her 
IOn. 

Under these circumstances Mr. Good· 
hall came to Lopdon at an early age. reo 
commended by the late Henry Smith, esq. 
of Peckham, to Mr. Stockwell, then 
the Company's tea..warehouse.keeper j by 
whom he was immediately employed in his 
office, and in Oct. 1783, the Counof Direc
ton appointed him a writer. and in April 
1786. a junior clerk on their tea.warehouse 
establishment. In this situation he mani. 
fested the strictest integrity, great pru. 
dence, and close application to the busi· 
ness of the office, as well as to the im. 
provement of his mind, by reading and 
study j and by these means Mr. Goodhall 
progressed rapidly through the several 
Btagee of promotion until he had obtained 
the situahon of head clerk in the tea.. 
warehouse, at which he arrived in 1815. 
In 1820 the Court appointed him auist. 
ant to the warehouse·keeper, and ware
house-keeper on the retirement from the 
service of his mend John Stockwell, eaq. 
now of Cheltenham, in 1822. 

When Mr. Goodball was first placed 
officially in connexion with this gentle. 
man, the latter was himself a very young 
man, and anxiously employed in reform. 
ing a large and important department of 
the Com pants service j ROd it was in 
association WIth him that the talents of 
Mr. Goodhall were developed, his character 
formed, and his services made eminently 
useful to the East India Coml?~lDY j
more particularly 10 under the Commu. 
tation Act. by which the extent of the 
trust reposed in the tea.warehouae.keeper 
had been greatly enlarged, and the Com. 
pany's tea trade much extended. Under 
that Act the exertions of these officera 
were successfully employed in the manege. 
ment of a property tn tea, amounting not 

unfrequent1~ to more than 8,000,000 of 
pounda sterling. 

Mr. GoodhaU was at the time of Ilia 
decease the father of the Eat India Com. 
pany's home service, and considered an 
ornament to it by all hie contemporaries. 
He was remarkable for the independftlCe 
of his character, not relying on patronage, 
nor IOliciting fayouf&, but trusting to 
his own exertions and integrity towarde 
his employen, with which he united the 
most friendly dispositioDl towarde his 
juniors in tbe service. and kind c0nsi
deration for all those who were placed 
under his euperintendence. 

In hi. pnvate and peraonal relatione 
he was not lplS distinguished for upright
ness. firmness, and liberality. than by the 
uniform kindness and cheerfulness of his 
manners and the sobriety lind consistency 
of his conduct. 

As Mr. Goodball advanced in life, he 
cultivated a taste for literature and science. 
In the indulgence of this taste he made 
considersble manuscript collections reo 
specting the history and topography of 
Bedfordshire. which are now in the pas
selSion of hi, son j and in the latter part 
of hi. life devoted his leisure time with 
much ardour and _ perseverence to the 
ltudy of Geology. He was elected a memo 
ber of the Royal Asiatic Society and also 
of the Geological Society: tbe latter on 
the Uth May 1829. In the pursuit of 
this long neglected and It ill IOrant sci· 
ence, he formed, and bas left behind him, 
a large collection of GeologicalspecimenB, 
man)' of them of considprable rarity, and 
all of them peculiarly valuable on account 
of the care and precision with which their 
localities are described upon them. It 
appears to have been in the prosecutiou 
uf this Itudy in Shropshire, during the 
last summer, that he caught those reo 
peated colds which are suppoeed to have 
accellerated his end. 

He contributed some valuable articlea 
to the Collectanea Topographies, and was 
one of the occasiunal correspondents of 
this Magazine: but we are not aware 
that he published any separate work, 

WlLUAM GIIAY, EIIQ. 
Nuv. 29, At Dumfries, of a rapid de

cline, William Gray, esq. M.A. of Mag. 
dale .. College, Oxford, and Barrilter-at
Law of the Inner Tpmp\e. 

Mr. Gray entered Oxford in 1824 as a 
gentleman commoner of St. Alben Hall; 
but on the death of Dr. Elmsley, towbom 
he was particularly attached, be removed 
his name to the books of Magdalen Col. 
lege, and took his degrees as a member of 
that Society-B.A. June 25, 1829; M.A. 
June 2, 1831, grand compounder. He 
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poneaecl great natural abilities, wbicb 
were improyed by much general reading 
and an extensive acquuintance with the 
literary men of the Nortb. Having neg
lected classical literature ill bis youth, and 
being desirouB of repai ring the deficiency, 
be became a member of tbe Univenityof 
Oxford, nt a time wben he learCtlly k"ew 
the Greek alphabd I Fourlears of appli
cation, accompanied by kin aud judicious 
aid, enabled blm, bowever, to pass bis exa
mination in tbe Scbools, in a manner tbat 
drew fonb tbe marked approbation of tbe 
naminers; and tbere is little doubt but 
tbat be migbt bave risen to r.:eat eminence 
in bis profession, bad not Illness, of late 
yt!lll'S, prevented any e1l'ort at serious Rnd 
laborious application. DU.ring his resi
dence in tbe University, he wu an occa
lional contributor to the Oxford Herald, 
to wbich, among otber valuable commu
nications, he furnisbed an admirable ac
count and cbaracter of Professor Elmsley, 
which is transferred to a place of more 
eBBy reference in the Gentleman's Maga
zine, for April 1825. He printed also, 
during bis residence ill Oxford, an Histo
rical Sketcb of the origin of English Prose 
Literature, and of its progress till tbe 
reign of James tile First: Oxford, 1828; 
and tbe Miscellaneous Works of Sir Pbi-
1ip Sidney, with a life of the autbor and 
illustrative notes: Oxford. 1829. 

In 1829, Mr. Gray proJected an Oxford 
Literary Gazette, of wblch six numbers 
only appeared. There wu little doubt of 
the success of thi' undertaking, for many 
of tbe snides were written with great 
ability and excited much interest; but tbe 

'recurrence oftbe Long Vacation, and tbe 
eonsequent difficulty of providing for the 
publication during that interval, occa
lioned its suspension and subsequent aban
donment. He was called to the bar by 
the Hon. Society of the Inner Temple, 
June JO, 1831. 

Ma. ROBERT BICUUTAFF. 
Dec. 18, 18M. At his lodgings in 

GreatOrmolNl-atreet, aged 77, Mr. Robert 
Bickerstaff. 

He wu tbe youngest son of Mr. Ed
ward BickerstsfF, who beld a situation in 
the Excise, and resided at Eutwick, in 
Hertfordsbire. Edward wutbe youngest 
IOn of Richard Bickerstaff. of Stanab, on 
the river Wyre, in Lancashire, ycoman, 
who, with liis ancestors, had cultivated 
their own estate for many generations. 

The late Mr. R. Bickerstaff, being the 
last mrviving heir male of his fiunily,· 

• His elder brother, Mr. John Bick
entUF, chemiN, A1c1gate, died March 81, 
1811. See Gent. Mag. LXXXII. i.lf11. 

lucceeded to a portion of that estate on 
the estate on tbe death of his only near 
relative in 1825, wbo died inteslllte. 

Mr.·Bicke\'l!tB1I'was apprenticed to Mr. 
.Macfarlane, bookbinder, in Shire-lane; 
and was afterwards asaistant to Mr. W. 
Browne, bookse))er, of tbe Strand, to 
wbose business he succeeded in April 
1797, and which he carried on for 20 
yeBnl with tbe highest credit and integrity. 
He retired from businell in Jan. 1818, 
with a moderate fortune, acquired by his 
own industry. a portion of wbich he in
vested in a government life annuity. Since 
tbat time bis principal occupation and 
amusement has been to eoUect prints to 
illustrate a eopy of tbe Gentleman's Ma
gazine from its commencement in 1730 to 
1830. 

His body was conveyed for interment 
to tbe grave of his pareots at Eutwick, 
in I{enfordsbire. 

By bis will, after bequeatbing legacies 
to tbe amouot of about 2,540/. to several 
friends, be left the residue of bis property, 
amounting to near 5,000L to tbe six bene
volent institutions following, in equal por
tions :-tlte Lilerary Fund, the National 
Society for educating the Poor, the Asy
lum for Female Orpbans at Lambetb, the 
Philantbropic Society, tbe Refuge for the 
Destitute, and the Society for the Relief 
of small Debtors. 

As Mr. Bickerstaff left no near re\a. 
tives, we think he showed great judgment 
in heading his list of charities by the 
Lit,.,.ary Pund. As a hollell,.,., he had 
obtained his fortune by the abilities of 
learned men; at his death he returns a 
portion of his substance to a society which 
with equal promptitUde and delicacy ad
ministers to the necesaities of the unfor
tunate scholar. Some of the brightest 
names in contemporary Iitersture have 
been bebolden to the bounty of this insti
tution, and in numerous instances its in
terference has shielded friendless merit 
from utter ruin. 

Tbe same grateful feelings for autbors 
in distreBl seem to bave actuated the Olinda 
of three eminent JWi"ter8 recently de
ceased. Andrew Strahan, esq. gave to 
the Literary Fund, during his life-time, 
the munificent donation of 1.000/. 8 per 
cents; and at his death 1,0001. sterling, 
free of legacy dut,Y'. Mr. Bulmer be. 
queathed to tbe society D.; and Mr. Al
derman Crowder :111. 5.. The Company 
of Stationers, also, as a bod,.. contribute 
201. annually to the Literary Fund. 

Ma. ROBERT DAVIE8. 
Jail. 1. Aged 66, at his retidence, 

Nantglyn, near Denbigb, Mr. Robert 
Davies. 
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He ranked among the bardi of WaIl'S 
RR a highly gifted son of the 4tDtfI. To 
the admirers of the Ancient British lan. 
guage he was known by tbe bardie appel
lation of Bardd NaJltgl!/fl ! and his friends 
will have, tberefore, to deplore the loss of 
an amiable and esteemed compRnion, and 
tbe lovers of Cambrian literature one who 
may be called the fatber of the Welsh 
Bards. 1\Ir. Robert !>avil'S ~ined at 
different Eisteddfodau tbe following silver 
medals alld premiums :-At C .. erwys, 
Flintshire, 1\Iay 29th, I 7!l8, the Gwyned
digion medal, for the best Welsh poem 
011 .1 tbe I.ove of Ollr Country;" at Wrex
bam, Sept. 13th, 18i!O, a splendid silver 
medal (the chain medal) and premium of 
81. for tbe best Welsh elrgy on .. the 
Death of his 1\108t Gracious Majesty 
King George III.;" at Breeon, Sl'pt. 25, 
18~, the Gwyneddigion medal for the 
best Welsh ode on .. the old Custom. 
and Manners of the Ancient Britons;" 
at Ruthin, March I, 1825, a silver medal 
and premium for tbe beet Welsh transla
tion of tbe celebrated Speecb of his late 
Royal Highness the Duke of York in the 
House of Lord., against tbe Roman Ca
tholic Emancipation Dill; at Denbigh. 
Sept. 16, 1828, a silver medal and pre
mium of three guineas for the best englyn 
on "'tbe Air Balloon;" at Deaumaria, 
August 28, I~ a splpndid silver medal 
and premium of 151. the gift of Sir Ed
ward Mostyn, Bart. of Talacre. Aint
shire, for the beet Wplsh poem on" Da"id 
playing the Harp before Saul." For his 
celebrated ode on .. the Courage of Ca
ractacus against the Romans," he received 
a medal and premiulll'; with severalotber 
distinguished rewards too numerous to 
detail. 

1\lr. Dalies published an excellent 
Welsh Grammar, and allo Diliau Bard-, 
du, Ike. 

Our rtader. ",Ill perceive thnt ",e 114ve 
thit month devoted a more tllI1n ".ual .pacr 
to our biographical memoir. of tlecea.td per
'0'" of emlmnce ; yet TI't "'"" apologize for 
ItIU deferri"g or.r article. on Lord Slo_II, 
Sir John .sinclair, Pelha", Warren, M.D. 
Qffd lOme other. ; be,ltk8 a 10111( e.rpected affd 
'1«11 a"UlnIlfcuted memoir of V,.. IIlaton. 
.. hich '" believe we may IIOTt' promllt fOf' 
"",. "erl. By a rellcvtd r,ffort, tile hope to 

.fbllow more clolely on Ule rapid IItp. of the 
Ulliverltll Congueror. 

---
CLEllGY DECEASED. 

The Rev. HetI"1I Bel/rage, D.D. of 
Falkirk. 

The Rey. JohN Brett, Rector of Wol
verton, aud Curate of Dersingham, near 
Lynn. He was formerly Fellow of 

14. 

Queen's rollege, Cambridge, wbere be 
graduated B,A. 1803, as first Senior 
Uptime, M.A. 1811, and \\'lIS instituted 
to Wolverton in 1831. 

At Grantham. aged 56, the Rev. 71to
mOl Bro_, Rector of Leadenham, Lin
colnshire, to whieh he was instituted in 
1822, on his own petition. 

At Derkeswell, Warwieksbire, aged 69, 
the Rev. ThumtU CatteD, Rector of that 
parish. He W88 of St. John's college, 
Oxford, where he graduatt'd M.A. 1789. 
B.C.L. 1792, and W88 instituted to Berk
eswell in 1791. 

At Cambridge, aged 73, tbe Rev. n0-
ma. CaNt/ey, Vicar of St. Clement's in 
that town. He waa a son of the late 
1\Ir. Thomas Cautll'Y, of Hull; and wu 
formerly Fellow of Jesus college, where 
he graduated B.A. 1786, M.A. 1789. 
and by that Society was presented to the 
vicarage of St. Clement's in lB06. 

Aged st., tbe Rev. Jamu COllper, D.D. 
Professor of Astronomy in the Univer_ 
sity of Glasgow. 

Tbe Rev. WUlia", Etutan, Perpetual 
Curate of Swa\lowcllil'e, Wilts, Vicar of 
Hurtsbume Priors, HMnta, and also of 
West Somerton, Norfolk. He was pre
~l'nted to the la~t in 1802 by Thomaa 
Grovell, esq. to Swallowc1iffe by the Dean 
of Heytesbury in IP01o; collateU to Hurts
borne Priors by Bishop North in 1817. 

At his I'f'sidence near Kilmallock, aged 
76, the Rev. Jame. Ellord, B.A. of 
Fairyfield, for more than thirty yeara 
Prebendary and Vicar of Ellin, eo. Lime
rick. 

Tbe Rev. Dr. Gabbett, Vicar.gpneral 
of Killaloe, Rector and Vicar of Castle
town Arm. This union, ('onpounded for 
at I200L a year, will probably be dis
solved. 

The Rev. F1em1"g GougI., Rector of 
Ystradgluilas, co. Drecon, and a ma~.
trate for that county and G1amorgansbll'C. 
He WRS instituted to that living in 1797. 

In Devonport, the Rev. Evall Hoilidoy. 
Rector of Blethfaugh, Radnorsbire, and 
Vicar of Llanartbney, Carmartbensbire. 
He WILlI formerly Chaplain of Plymouth 
dockyard; in 1815 be was presented by 
the King to the vicarage of Cannartben, 
which he resigned in 1833, and at tbe 
Rame time collated by the Bishop of St. 
David's to the two churches above named • 
Hi. widow died eight days after him, 
agcd 46. 

Aged 77, the Rev. Joh .. MO"'«1/, for 
fifty. three years Rector of Gautby, and of 
Anthorpe and Witbem, eo. Line. and for 
many)'l'lU'll a justice of the peace. He 
was of Eman. coll.-Camb. B.A. 1780. 
wu presented to Gallt~ in 1783 by the 
Lord Chancellor, and Withem in 1789, 
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11J3tj.] 08ITUAaY.-Ckrgy ~tl. 
and to Anthorpein 1806 by R. Vyner, ESCJ. 

The ~v. H",,'7I Nizun.. Curate of 
Borolll{hbridge, Yorksbire. 

III London, tbe Rev. JOI"m PorIon, 
Rector of Campsey Ash, Sutrolk, and of 
Ashwiakea cum Lt'Zillte, Norfolk. He 
was formerly Fellow of Clare Hall, 
ClImb. where be gradusted B.A. 1802 a8 
6th Wnmgll'l", M. A. 1805; W88 instituted 
to the latter benefiee in 1825 on bis own 
petition in 1826, and presented to ('.amp. 
.... y Ash in 1829 by the trustees of the 
'J'hellu&800 estates. 

At Frensballl, Surrpy, in his 75tb 
yev, tbe Rev. JoAR Roger., Perpetual 
CUNte of that parisb and Elstead, to 
whicb churcbes he W88 illstituted in 1815. 

Aged 67, the Rev JoA" Jac/r,on Sero. 
cold, of St. Martin's. Stamford Unron, and 
one of the Magistrates for the Liberty of 
Peterborough. He \\'al of JO!IU8 call. 
Camb. B. A. 1800 as 9th JUllior Ol)time. 

The Rev. Miclwel SmUll, ViI.-ar of 
Sutton at Hone, Kent; fur many yeanl 
ODe of the Minor Canons of Rochester 
catlledral, wbo presented bim to Sutton 
in 1828. 

The Rev. Jn4M Smith, Vit-ar of Bi. 
ce&ter, OxtOrdshire, to \\" hich he \\"118 pre. 
I08nted inl~ by Sir G. O. P. Turner, 
Bart. 

Tbe Rev. RiJlJtrt Ralph Smilla, Vicarof 
Adderbury, Oxfordshire. He was fOr. 
merly FO!lIow of New college, Oxford, 
where be took tbe deflTec of 101.A in 
1799, and was pre~ented to bis living by 
chllt Society in 1822. 

Aged 27, tbe Rt>v. JoI", Sprnct"r, B.A. 
third son of tbe Rev. William SpeneO!t, 
Vicar of Drontield, Derbyshwe. 

July 22. At Brussels, aged 75, tbe 
~v. Mark TJrllry, Rector of Caldecot, 
Hem, and Edwortb, Beds. He was of 
Trin. coli. Camb. B.A. 1782, M.A. 
1792, and was presented 10 both bis livings 
by W. Hale esq.; to Caidecot in 1816, 
and to Edworth in 1819. 

Oct. 4. At BoxtO!d, Esspx, aged fll, 
the Rev. Robert Robcrt.on, Vicar of that 
pariMh, to which he was collated in 1812 
by Dr. Randolph, then Bisbop of London. 

0<"1. 13. At Great Yarmoutb. aged 83, 
die Rev. Ric/lard raNIer, Vicar of 
.Onuesb)' \\"ith Scratby, Nurfolk, and 
Vi(!llr of SwelBing, Suffolk. He wasol 
Pembroke coli. {Amb. B.A. 1787, .lind 
was presented to those t'bUl"Cbes in 1813, 
.to the former by the DO!"n and Chapter 
of NUfwiob. and tbe latter 011 bis own 
,petition. He was Lt!cturer of Great 
Yllrmouth from 1779 to 1600; and Per
petual Curate from tbe I .. lter year uutil 
1830, wben he resigned tbe duty on 
secount of his advanct!d age. He pOI. 
/leased an excellent libnary, comprising lin. 
exten~ive collection of tbeologicul worka. 

GJ>NT. ~AG. VOL. V. 

Oct. iIO. At CbolweU houee, Somer. 
Ht, aged 68, the Rev. Johll Reel MOI/K. 

Oct. i5. .A t Penkridge, Staffordsbire, 
aged 25, the Rev. JY,UIo". Ht'ftr11 Ktmp. 
_, B.A. of Cbrist cbureb, Oxford, and 
of Potter Street. E~sell; youngest Mon 
of the late Rev. Gougb Willi~ Kempson. 
M. A. of the same college, and of Graise~ 
Ipy, Staffordsbire. 

Oct. 29. At Bovey TrRry, Devon· 
l'hire, in his BOth year, tbe Hev. Jouplt 
Dnm~", M.ll. for fifty.five years Vir.ar 
of that pllrish, .. lid Reetor of Shepton 
Beauchamp, Som~".t'f. He WRS 8111 of 
the H .. \,. Pbilobeth Domett, foriorryfive 
yo .. rs inclImht!nt of tbe 88me parish, so 
tbHt their united in('JImhencies HIf'ord tbe 
very singullU" instance of II fllther nnd son 
boltling H living for an ellaet ceutury. He 
wus instituted to the rectory of Shepton 
Be3uchnmp in 1708. Sint.'ere in his 
frit'fldllbip. "ffectionnte in his social duties. 
and r"spel!red by bis parisbioners, bit 
memory ,,-ill be long l'berish~d. 

.I'"O'V. 3. At Pitllford, Nortbampton. 
shirl', aged 48, tbe Rev. Jolin Ed .. ·ard 
IIl.'mfU, Curllte of Boughton, and late 
{;urate of llueklebury, Bl'rks. 

.'''"IIV. 11. Iu London-st. Fitzroy.sq. 
aged bS, the Rev. Wllliom Btttcm el,afl'p. 
"tYI. He _ a ~on of thO! Hev. Weldon 
CbampneyR, M.A. formerly Vicar of St. 
PRnt'ras, Middlesex; was edU<'llted at 
Merchant.taylors' school, from wbl."nce 
be was ell!C'ted scholar of St. John's 001· 
lege, Oxtord. in 1796; was admitted Fel. 
low in the following year; and took tbe 
degree of B.C.L. ill 1801. He mRrried 
May 22. 1806, MiRS Martha StobIe, of 
tbe 'fermrl', Kl'ntish Town. 

Nrw. 12. At Gloucester, tbe Rev. 
Richard Pra"ktJra JOfIe._ one of the Minor 
CHnons of the Catbedral. and Vi~-ar of 
:Hr()('kthorp in tbat t'ounty. He was 
formerly B<'holar of Worcester eolll'gt!, 
Oxford, where be graduated B.A. 1816, 
M.A. 1817; and was presented to BroC'k· 
thorp by tllO! Dean and Chapter of Glou. 
eester ill 1828. 

Nrw. 27. At Torquay. in bit !J>tll 
year. tbe Rev. Arthllr Geor~ Palk, B. A. 
of Chri~t-cbureb, Oxford. brother to Sir 
Lawrance Palk. Bart. He was tbe le
venth and younge_t son of the late Sir 
La\\'rence tbe second Hart. by Lady Mary 
Bligh, eldeRt flail. of John 3d Earl of 
DltI1,ley. He was for some time Curate 
of Owston. in tbe runnty of York. His 
ill heWth prevented his procet.-cling to 
priest's ordera. He WIUI ullmal·ried. 

Dec. 6. At Shermanbury Park, Sus
sex, the Rev. Jolt.. GrtIlwk Chall,., 
D.D. Prebl'ndary of Chicbester, Rector 
of Sbermllllbnry, and of Bressingbam. 
Norfolk. He "'as the son aDd beir 01 
John Challen, esq. by Cassandra, only 

2U 
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330 OBITUAJlY.-Clergg Deeetmd. [MarcIt, 
clau. aud .aires, of Henry FlIlDcombe, 
esq. by Cauaudra, only dau. and beiresl 
of Thom .. Lintot, elq. by Ann, dau. 
and beirelll of Thom.. Gratwick, esq. 
Through these several beiresses de. 
acended tbe estate of Sbermanbury i of its 
ancient mansion a view i. given in tbe 
Gentleman's Magazine for April 1831, 
p.:I>5. Dr Challen was a member of 
University college, Oxford, wbere he 
graduattod M.A. 1787, B. and D.D. 
182<1. i be wu instituted to tbe rectory of 
Sherman bury in 1789, and to tbat of 
of BreBBingham in 1800, on the presenta. 
tion of the Duke of Norfolk. He mar. 
ried Sophia, daughter of John Diggens, 
esq. of Chichester; sbe died witbout is. 
sue ill 1827. He is 8ucceeded in the 
estate by his brother Stephen Hasler 
Cballen,esq. wbo has four daughters. 

Dec. 22. Tbe Rev. Rkl,ard Gott, 
Curate of Goldsborough, near Knares· 
borougb. 

Dec. 23. Aged 55, the Rev. John 
W"tku, Minister of tbe Episcopal Cba. 
pel, Broad court, Drury Lane, and Rector 
of Little Stonham, Suffolk. He WIUI the 
Ion of a small iDnbeper at Gloucester, 
and probably \v .. desirous to emul,,!e his 
noted predl'Cl'880r in popuwr preaching. 
Jobn Whitfield, by tbe consideration of 
the similarity of their early fortunes
both suns of publil'lUlS. and botb nativt" 
of the &alOe city i al.~o, both memben of 
the same college, in the I18me Ulliversity. 
He entered at Pembroke College, Ox. 
ford, in Dec, 1796, at tbe age of 17, as 
oae of Mr. Townsend's Exhibitionen, 
and took tbe dt'gree of M.A. July 13, 
18):1. Mr. Wilcox'S first exbibition in 
London was in Ely.pIBCf', Holborn, of 
wbicb chapel he was minister for several 
yeal1l. He wa. afterwards at Wbite. 
chapel, and !lOme few yeal1l since at· 
tempted to establi~b bimself ill tbe new 
ebap,,1 at Down.hire Hill, Hampstead, 
but was defeated in the ecclesiastical 
courts by tbe .Rector, Dr. White. He 
continued, bowe\'er, to reside at that place, 
and wa about to return tbither from 
town, when. hllving butened after tbe 
stage to Tottenbam Court Road, be died 
suddenly soon after entering the I.'OI1ch. 
He wal in~lit"ted to his ,mall living in 
Suffolk in 1816. Tbere i. a portrait of 
Mr. Wilcox, en~\"t'd on a large !lize in 
1822, at which time he W88 MlDilter uf 
Ely r.bapel, Lrctll.er of St. Gt'Orge the 
A1artyr, ~uutb\\,ltrk, and cbaplain 10 tbe 
Earl uf KinjCston. It is a balf leng!b, 
p.ointed hy W. H. Picker.;:jll, and ;,n· 
jJ1'lI\'t'<I ill m.'z.wtinto by C. Tumer. 

F~b. 7. Aged 78, the Rev. Jamt:1 B~n. 
It.,."r., Vicar of St. Heleo'l, Hi .. bop~te, 
and Chaplain of Guy's Ho~pilal. He 

was educated at the gramDIU' _001 of 
Ashby de 1& Zouche, in Leieestenhire, 
from whence be ()roceeded in 1774., wilk 
an exhibition to Emanuel college, Cam. 
hridfe, and graduated B.A. 1778 a 9th 
JUnior Optime, M.A. 1780. Hia in
trinsic worth procured for bim a variety 
of appoiotments, in each of wbich be be. 
came extensively useful, and from eacb of 
wbicb he retired with dignity and honour. 
Tbe Govenlon of Queen Elizabeth's 
Grammar School in St. Olave's Soutb· 
wark, appointed him in 1790 to the ollice 
of Head Master of that establisbment, 
and after a lengtbened service of 33 years 
tbey marked tbeir lellse of the fidelity 
with which be had discbarged his trust, by 
permitting bim to retir .. from tbose labo
rious duties, "ith an annual pension of 
1001. In 1 791 he was elected J-ecturer 
of St. Benc't l.'ink, which function he 
retained until tbe porisbionel1l of St
George'l ill tbe East (~hose bim to be their 
Lecturer in 1796. lJuring a c:ontinut'd 
acquaintance of almost forty Ye\&rA, they 
looked upon bim with increasingaff'eclion 
and esteem; and on bis recent retirement 
frbm thl',t olliee tbey presented bim wilh 
a valuable lilver "'ailer a8 a public memo
rial of tbeir rP8pect. About the IBme 
time he received a similar te8timonial of 
a tea and coffee service from I he parishion. 
ers of St. Helen's, to which chureh lie 
was instituted in 1799. He wal elected 
Chaplain to Guy's Ha.pital in 181.>. 
In the !leveral relations of a .l\Iinister of 
the Gospel, a father, a husoond, and a 
friend, he evinced an unitorm desire to 
advance the bappiness, and secure the 
10\'e of all witb whom he was connected. 
His private and locial conduct as a man 
was cbararterized by a primitive mildnelll 
and simplirity, and 8n unassuming humi. 
lity of deportment, accompanied with that 
evennell and ch8!ltised cheerfulneu of 
temper, wbich is Ihe result, and the evi. 
dence, of L'OnllCious innocence and inte· 
grity. 

DEATHS. 
LONDON AND ITS Vlelli/ITY. 

JAN. 9. Aged 67, Elenor, widow of 
Dan, Ht-II, esq. of Wandie House, Wanda. 
wortb. 

Jan. 11. In Seymour.pl. Margaret. 
widow of A. Wehber. esq. R.N. 

Jan. 12. III Queen Anne ... t.agrd frI, 
Gertrude, widow of Alex. Walla~. e'q. 

Jan. 13. At Nottingham·pl. aged :Jl, 
Henry Hunt Holley, e~q. 2d lIOn of late 
J1l8. H. Holley, e~q. 01 Hlickling. Norf. 

SlIlIIIIIneb, wife of William »elllt'1, elKl. 
of Connaullbt.ternK'e. 

J",..14 At Brompton, asrdR.'l.lfn. 
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Catherine Collier, relict of J. Collier, 
esq. of Bridge.lt. \Ve~tminlter. 

At Fulbam, in biR 40th year, John Ro· 
bert Pea~, esq. 

Jan. 16. At Wandswortb, ~ po, 
Richard Phillips. esq. by whose death 
Thomas Clarkson, ('sq. of Playford Hall, 
is the only pet'50n left alive of that 10-
boriousand indefllligableComlllittee ",hidl 
met ill the Old Jewry in June 1787, to 
try to eft'ect lbe abolition of die Slave 
Trade. 

Jail. 17. Lieut. James Reid, R. N. 
He entered the Navy as a volunteer of 
the fin.t class in 180(., and "'liS one of tbe 
Aide,.de-Cllllljl of Lord Collingwood at 
the battle of Trafah;ar. He afterwards 
served during the whole of the war; waR 
Ilubsequently engaged in our mercantile 
marine; and Willi latterly employed on tbe 
Coast Guard service. In the latter his 
bealtb was materially injured, in rescuing 
the C"rew and l'Rl"fl'0 of the sloop Indllstry, 
of Cbi('hl'8tef; for wbich exertions he re
C"~ived from the Committee at 1,loyd's 
their Silver lledal. 

.To". 18. At Bedford-pl. Johanna, 
widow of John &Iph, M.II. 

At Tottenham,lI/11'd 77. Sol. Peile, esq. 
Ja". 19. Aged 71, A. Browne, esq. 

of Devonshire-pI. 
Jan. 23. At Upper Holloway, aged 

'18, W. H. Hargrave, esq. 
Jan. 25. .Mllrillnnl', wife of William 

Ayrton. esq. F.S.A. of James-st. Buck
ingham.gate. She was the eldest dau. of 
tbe late S. Arnold, Mus. D. and on her 
mother's side a descendant of the illus
trious Baron Napier of Merehistoun. 

At Dulwirh, aged 53, C. Kin" .. ley, esq. 
ha\ing survived his only 51lrviving ebild 
(Jane, aged 21) but three lin)'!'. 

In Burton-erescent. agt'd 4, Margaret
Hannah, only dall. of A. Amos. eIIfJ. bar
rister.at-Iaw; and Feb. 4, aged 2, Alfred, 
bis 4th 100. 

At CIa"ham, Hester, youngest dau. of 
the late J. G. Livett, eRfl.of LYlDington, 
Hants. 

J_ 26. At Nottingbam-pl. aged 60, 
Thomas Chambre, e5q. 

Jan. 27. Henrietta, infant dau. of Lord 
Eme!lt Bmce. 

In Downing-t;t. Margaret- Olga, infant 
dau. of E. J. Stanley, esq. Under Secre
tary of State. 

In Wimpole-st. Mrs. Cipriani. 
Latrly. At Woolwich-common, tbe 

widow of Lieut.-Gen. Fead, R. Art. 
At Bermondsey, Com .. lia, widow of 

tbe Rev. John Townsbend. of Jamaica
row Chapel. founder of the Asylum for 
t~e ne.f and Dumb. 

F,6. I. At Camberwell· grove, aged 

80, Helen, widow of Rev_ Dr. Nairne,of 
Pittenwet'm, co. Fite. 

At Clapham, oged 62, W. Jameson, e~q. 
In Great Cumberland-pI. aged 71, Ca

thllrine, wife of W. H. C. Floyer, esq. 
of Hint5, StHft'ordsbire. 

Aged 81, Thus. Wm. Whaley, e"l' 
In &Igruvc.sq. in h('r 27th Yl'IIr, tbe 

Hon. 1-'8n1lY, wite of FrederiC"k Cox, esq. 
lind si~ter to Lord Rivefil Sbe wal mar
ried July 2 .... 1834. 

In Waterloo-pI. W. Cosser. esq. Seere
tary to the Palllldium A'~llra"Ct' Society. 

Jo"eIJ.3. At Dover-pI. New Kent·road, 
in hi. 951h year, Tbomas Richards, elq. 

In Wardour st. aged five year!!, Amy 
Claude, a cbild of extraordinary music:al 
powers on the piano-torte. 

In Montague-sq. Sarah, widow of late 
J. P. Allix. e~q of Swaff'ham-house. 

Fe6.5. In Colesbill·st. Eaton.sq. aged 
52, Commonder Gamaliel FirzmauriCf'. 
R.N. He obtained tbe rank of Lieut. 
18O:l, al\d commanded a boat of tbe Con
queror 7t., at the capture of the brig 
('e,,"r, 18, in Bourdeaux river, July 16, 
1806. He WIIS promoted from 1st Lieut. 
of the SlIme ship to the rank of Com
maruler, Feb. I, 1812. At tbe dose of 
the war he commanded the Urgent, 140. 

Feb. 6. In bis 16th year, George Au
gustus, fourtb son of Jobn Burke, esq. 
of St. Michael's Grove. Brompton; au
thor of the Peerage and History of the 
Commont'rs, in which worb the deeeuecl 
assisted his fatber. 

F-". 7. In Jermyn-It. aged 66. Dio
nisia, wife of H. Brandretb, esq. of 
HOtlghton-bOllse, Bed,. 

RIb. 17. In Cadogan-place, aged 36, 
Caroline, Christiana, wife of Major 
Goldlmid. dau. of late Dan. Birkett, of 
Railhead House, Aliddlesex, esq. 

BEBICII.-HII.4. Aged 65, Mr. J. B. 
Varley, seal-engraver, of Pangboume, 
and of Fleet-st. London. 

BucKB.-Jalf. 40. At Marlow, Doro
tby-Brooming, widow ofTbomu H_
laID, esq. of Aigburtb, Liverpool. 

Fell. I. Aged M, W. R. Davis, esq. 
of Loudwater, High Wycombe. 

Feb. 9. At Eton, aged 21, Elizabeth 
Catherina, eldest dau. of the late Rev. C. 
Y ooge. Lower Master of Eton Collep. 

CAMBRIDGE.-Ja •. l?O. At Cambridp, 
Lieut. Robert NiC"bol80lI, R. N. 

At Fonon, in hi. 70th year, William 
Hurrell, esq. 

CIlESIIIRE.-Feb.lO. At Netherleigb. 
.ged 65, Sir John Cor,rreav(', Alderman 
of Cbester. He Wal Mayor in 181.\ aad 
wal knighted on tbe &b July 1816. 

CoaNwAI.L,-0rI.24, 1835. At Bod-
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min, 8pd 73, Df'IlO1'1 Kink, esq. a retired 
Commander, R.N. (1827). 

Feb. 6. At Cilmelford. aged 84., the 
widow of W. R. Rn~II, esq. of Bar. 
ningham Hall, Norfolk. 

Fcb. 10. A!,!l'd 2fI, Willillm, young""t 
son of Wi!liam OI'Pl\'ory. t'~q. uf FRI· 
mouth. He was formerly of Wadbam 
Collt'ge. Oxford. 

Pel.·. II. ..\t PenZlUll'e, SUI.annah, wid. 
of Adm. Jolm Peyton. 

Dt:uy.-Sov. 5. Near Dubnell, aged 
66. Lient. Josbua Dirkll, R.N. 

DE\·Oll.-.\,OV. 5. At Dartmouth, Lt. 
James ~trong, R N. 

JaN. I. At Lettaford. North BovE'Y, J. 
Pinsent, esq. late of Birchin.lanE', Com. 
hill. 

l.a'~1.y At I\ralnpford Speke, Maria, 
"ldeot dnu. of the latl! Hl!nry Clements, 
esq. of Dublin, aud uiect' to tbe late Adm. 
John Clements. 

lieb. 10. At Plymouth, aged 53. Ju. 
Pritt, e~q. 

At Topsham, Lt. Robl!rt Follett, R.N. 
Feb. I.>. At Parkerswpll HOIl5e, nenr 

Exeter, Wearman liilford. e~q. eldeat 
hrother of tbe late Lord Oilford. 

DOI8HT.-J ..... 2.>. At Lyme, the .·ife 
of Jllme!l Edwarda, sen. esq. banker. 

/<'eb. 7. At Weymouth, lI(l'ed 64, rE'o 
tired Commander Peter Rydl!r, Minster, 
R.N.(I~}. 

EBSt:X.-JIJII.27. At Oreat Baddow, 
Igt'd 711, 1\Irs. Urquhart. 

Feb 21. At Go~6eld. Elizabetb, wife 
of R. B. Wyatt, ~q. 

OI.OUCJ::luR.-Ja". 21. At Drot"k. 
wortb. Caroline. wife of the Rev. H. J. 
.WII.,ton, youllg1!lIt dau. of INte 1\1. W. 
Milyow. l'I'q. 

JtJll. :to. Apd 80, John }'IlM', eaq. of 
Kingsdown, near Bristol, fiother of the 
Gloul'estersbire Socil·ty, to \\'ho~e funds 
be gave ~l • • totok some yenrs AJ..'O, tbe in. 
terest to be applied a8 prt'miums for ~. 
prenticing natives of Gloure~tersbire. In 
re_rnbnmce of hll\'illll het'n himself as. 
aisted ill a limilnr way by the Society. 

Lately. At Cirenre.ter. aged 61:1. the 
widow of the Rev. G. CIIIJ'ke. rector of 
Mpysey. Hampton. 

At &wllhnm. aged 86, Anne, widow 
of the late Rev. Dr. Stracbey. 

At Tewk~bury. George D. Harris, 
esq • .formerly of King Stanley. 

1-.,6. I. At Cheltenham. aged 82, T. 
Stoughton, esq. of Hllilyhorgaan, ro. Kerry. 

HANTS.-.\'OV. 15. At Portsmouth, 
Capt. E. Parke, h. p R.lI. 

At Suutb-. aged 70. John Wheat
,tooe. psq. late Major .)3d regt. 

Ikc . • '. At Southampton. in his 90th 
yeer, ~lvtin Maddison, eI'q. banker. 

J.d. 10. At Soutbampton, Edward 
Fiott, e~q. in I bl' 88th YeMr of bis age. 

Jail. 19 At Upton House. aged SI. 
SU'An. widow of Charles Burker, ~. of 
CblUldo~.strt' .. t. 

J.m. 20. At Botley, after a union of 
oW yl'an, IIl:ed 63, Elizilbeth, wife of the 
Rev. R. B..ker, Rector, dllu. orlate Rev. 
T. Martin, A.:\1. llioctor of Colkirk
cum.Stibbard, Norfolk. 

f.alely. i\ t hchen, aged 7'>. Jllne, 
witluw of CHpt. A. :\Iowat, R.N. 

At Alton. aged 82. the widow of the 
Rev. Jumes Duncan, A.M. of Anstey. 

At West Cowes, ased 7':;, R. Foquett, 
eFq. 

Feb. 11. At Northbrook Houlle, aged 
8 month!!., Francis Ferdinand De Lut. 
trE'II, son of Major and the Rigbt .• Hon. 
Lady Maria Saunderson. 

HEIlUORD.-Ja". J9. At Leominster. 
Thomas Coleman. esq. of tbe 1atl! firm of 
Coleman and Wellings, bankers, of Leo. 
minster and Ludlow. and Town. Clerk of 
the former borough for upwllTds of thirty 
yeai'll. 

KENT.-Ja".7. At Preston .hall. near 
Maidstone. aged 73. Charles lIilner, esq. 
. JaN.21. Mrs. Webb, of Crook Log, 
Dl:xley, in ber IOlst year. 
Ju".~. At Nizet·s..ht'Atb. near Seveo

oaks. tbe widow of tbe Rev. Wm. Corn. 
wallis. Rpetor of Wittersbam and Vicar of 
Eltham. 

Ja". roo At Dartford, aged 7"2, E.Ra". 
lillllS, fsq. 

Lately. The wife of the Rev. John 
MI'fCHlte, Minor Canon of Canterbury 
Calhedr .. l. 

At Do\"er. Lt. F. Wodebou5e, R.N. 
Feb. 1. At lIargate. aged 32. l'bomu 

Cobb, csq. 
Pel:. 6. At Ram"Pte, aged 87, Marth.., 

widow of F. 810 .. 11. e.q. 
Feb. II. Agl!d 33. Anne Rebecca. wife 

of Cooke Tylden Plltterson, esq. of JOOm
d .. n. eldest daughter of Tbomas Law 
Hodges. esq. M.P. 

Jlln. 14. At Sennollks Vine. age4l81, 
l\1rs. Randolpb, widow of John Lord 
Bi.hop of London. She was Jane, dau. 
of Thomas Lambard, esq. of SeYenOBka, 
WKR married Sept. 00. 17f1S, and left a 
"idow J Illy 28, 1813, baving had iSllue 
Beyeral children. 
LANcA8HIRE.~a ... 9. At Liverpool. 

aged 68. Samuel Thompson, esq. banker. 
Jan.31. At his sent, Hirst House, aged 

80. Cbarles Robert Sberbollnle. esq. 
Lately. From a fracture of lIis Ie!!'. 

Thomas, Ron of Major Mars.nd, li. P. 
for Stockport. 

Feb. 7. At Lh'erpool, aged 86, Peter 
Whitfield Bnmcker, eaq. . 
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MmDLESEX.-Jalf. 19. At Cl'lUlford

lodge, R. Percell, esq. leaving a wife and 
tell ehildren. 

JaR. 24. At Chi8wi('k, aged ~ J. stell, 
esq. all eminent brewer. 

Feb. I. A t the Wild('ml'~s" Hampton, 
IIged 73. William Pulley, esq. of Queen
'"iuare, BloomRbllry. 

Efiele!. agrd 62, Gro. Gilea, eRq. 
MONMOuTIl.-Jan. I. SUM'" 3d dau. 

Jan. 3, Mllrtha Elizabeth. rldest dau.; 
and Jan. 6, the wife of Capt. Nar".., 
R.N. of Clythll.cottul!l'. 

Jan. 17. III his 78th yf'Br. Riehard 
Watkins, esq. of St. Lawrence, Chep~tow. 
for many years deputy lieutenant for tbe 
county. 

Fd. l. At Chepstow, Mllry, widow 
of Lieut.-Gen. Burr. 

NORFoLK.-Jall. 13. At Gaywood, 
nf'Br Lynn aged 83, Mrs. M. Holdieh, 
llrandmoth;r of the Rev. H. Holdich, 
Fellow of Caius rollege, Cambridge. 

Jail. 15. At Thorpe, near Norwich, 
agl'd 78, the \vidow of Armsby Ayton. 
esq. of Great Yannoutb. 

Jail. 22. At Scole Lodge, aged 76, 
John Aybon, esq .. 

Jan. en. At Walpole, agl'd 73, Eliza
beth Judith, widow of the Rev. J. Ash
mole, Rector of Shipton-on .Cherwell, 
O%on. 

NORTHA)IPTos.-Jan. 18. At North
ampton. Willilim Hughes, etIq. Oril En. 
j,oinper, late of Markillch, co. Im·emell8. 

NOR·ruUlIBERLAND.-Fd.2. At Glen
Allen, lIged 66, John Allen Wilkie, l'tICj. 
of Hl'tton alld Glen-Allen. 

~oT'rs.-Fe6. 7. Ag'l'd A9. Lolli, "ire 
of J. Storer. M.D. of Lenton FIrs, near 
Nottingham. 

SALOP.-Jilfl. 25. At Hewley, nesr 
Wenlock, Sarah, ,vife of the Rev. Benj. 
Howell, Rector: 

80Mt:RU'T.-J"". 9. At Batb, aged 
69, Elizabetb, widow of Jobn PybU8, esq . 
of Old Bond-street. 

Jan. 24. At Bath, Mary Anne, wife 
of Major_Gen. DaV}', of Tracy Park, 
Glouc. dau. of late '1'. Artllington, esq. 
of Arthington Hall, York~hire. 

Feb • .5. At Battt, tbe widow of Penys
toD Portlock Powner, l'tI'I. of (Vet! PIece, 
Berks. M.P. for WlDd~or, eldest dall. of 
late Peter Floyer, esq. of Marsh Gate, 
near Ricbmond. 

Fltb. 10. At Batb. aged 70, Oommn
I8ry-general Sir Willillm Henry Robi,,_ 
~on. K. C. H. He \\"8S knigbt1!d July 2, 
1817. 

SURREY.-Jan.. 19. A~ 22, Henry 
Newton Spenrer, l'!'lJ. of BansMl'!·park. 

SUS8£x.-Jan. 18. At Brighton, in ber 
83d ye'llr, Mary-Brydges, widow M Ben;;. 
Traver.o, e~'1. 

Ja". 23. At St. Leonard' .. D. Mar
cineau, aRq. of.Bow. 

lAtely. At the villa, Cobham. aged 840, 
Grnee, widow of Jobn Bainbridge, esq. 
of Crimple. 

&6. 1. At Shemfold.park. Ik.'Ilr Tun_ 
bridge. Well., SUlIIlex, aged 63, John By. 
eRq. LIeut.· Colonel in tbe Corps of Royal 
Enginerf'll_ He was appointed Second 
Lieut. 1799, First Lieut. 1801, Second 
Capt. 1805. Capt. 1809, brevet Major 
1814, Lt.-Col. 1824. 

Feb. 6. At Newbaven, aged 71, T. C_ 
Faulconer, esq. 

WA&WlcK.-Jall. 11. At Birming-
ham. in hi, 7ht year, Ricbard Pearson, 
M. D. F.S_A. Of this eminent and ex
cellent man, a memoir, with a portrait, 
will sbortly appear in our pages. 

JOR. 15. At Leamington, aged 76, 
Bodycban Sparrow, e~q. 

Jan. 22. At FolesbiIJ, .ged 6'1. Stepb. 
Yates, esq. late of Springfield, Warwick. 

Feb. 5. At Birmingbam, aged 18, 
Jobll_Hpnry, eldest ROn of Bolton Peel, 
_I· of Dosthill Lodge, Warw. 

Lately. At Coventry, aged 106, Iuac 
Cohen, baving three years survived bia 
second wife, whose age W8II 101. He 
retained bis fRculties to tbe last. 

WILT8.-D«. 9. At Leigh bouM, 
A IIgnste_ Frederica, 7tb and youngest daa. 
of Capt. Sir T. Fell owes, R.N. 

Lately.-At Milton. near PaWley, aged 
89, LewenTugwelJ, etIq. many years a reai
dent ot BegerRtone Castle, and the inven
tor of the Be'l'erRtone plough. He was 
one of the oldest membera of the Batb 
and West of England Society, who-., 
interests he promoted by his intimate 
knowledge of mechaniCli. 

Feb. I. In the ('Jose of Sarum, aged 
53, James 'Smith, esq. Lieut. in th. 2d 
SomcrRet Milkia. 

Ab.15. At Brixtoll Dewritl, J_, 
. wife of the Ret-. R. Meek, rector. 

WORCE8TP.RIIHIB£.-II«. 4-•. At Wor
cester, in his 80th )'f'Br, Capt. N. Collyer, 
late Paymaster l«iIligllt IIhI,OOIII. 

JOII. 9. At W orrester, ~ 84., ADDe, 
widow of Thomas RoUB Wylde, ..... of 
Woodland, Salop. 

JMI. 116. At B.arbourne BaRk, aged 
83, MOIIl'tI Harper, esq. of the Hm, 
Altley. Higb Sheriff of W_terMire 
in 1797, and a Magistrate of the count)'. 

Jan. 28. At Be~h, aged 2'1, 
O~wald Beale Cooper, l'tIq. 

YOOIC.-JBII. 17. In hi' 71tb year, 
Jobn Lee, esq. 0' Wakefield, aolicitor. 

Jtlft. ·22. At Whitby, aged .. Ed
ward Chapman, ('811, Olle of hi. Jdajnty'. 
Depllt)' LlelltelllUlts for the Noi1h .Riding. 
His death was CK'aIlIioned IIy fiIJIing to 
fl'l't into a ship's hold. 
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Ja •• 28. Aged 72. Mary, wife of 
William Listt'r, of Hull. ulter to tbe 
late Lient •• CoI. HucclJinscm. of Wold 
Newton. 

»II. 2. At Whitby, aged 85, Fnneia 
Wardalr., e51!. attorney-at-law. 

Fe6.3. At York, aged IS, Benjamin 
Allen Maddock, tbird BOIl of tbe late 
Rev. J. H. Maddock. Int"umbent of 
Trinity Churcb. Hudderafield. 

»II. 14 At Aislaby, aged 92. Jobn 
Mead. e51!. late of Baaiel 1o1at, Wbitby. 

WALl\8.-JfIII. 23. At tbe Hay, co. 
Bret"knock, aged 81, Edward Allen, esq. 
~nd BOn of tbe late Edw. Allen, esq. 
of tbe Lodge, ill tbe ... me county. 

Lately. At Criekbowell, aged 84, Col. 
Williams, young .. , eon of If. William .. 
e~q. of Llanlpitbid. Jmlndeon of Roderick 
Prytberck:, eIfJ. of Kilwbybart, BreaJU· 
shire. 

JR. 3). At Nantyr Hall, Denbigh. 
ebil1', aged 6S, Ricbard TZrwbitt. esq. a 
magilltrate an.d Deputy ieut. for the 
CountT' and Recorder of Cbester. Mr. 
TyrwhJtt was tbe youngest brotbc:r of the 
late Sir ThomBII Tyrwbitt Jonea, Bart. 
and w .. called to the bar at the Inner 
Temple 1\Iay 3. 17911. 

Feb. 2. At Brec:on.aged 76, John Wil. 
kin .. esq. of Cui House, Breeknockahire, 
~uty Lieut. and magistrate for that 
county. 

At Tenby, in ber 35tb year, Eliza. 
beth, wife of William Barrington Reade, 
aq. of IpIden Houlle, Oxon. 

Lauly. At Llan Gregor catle, co. 
Pembroke, Murray. Maxwell, l'oungelt 
lIOn of Capt. Hallowell Carew, R.N. of 
Beddington ParJr, Surrey. 

ScOT/.AND.-IJ«. 1. Near. Greenock:, 
Lieut. T. (' .. Imalt, R.N. 

Dec. 15. At Lanark. CoL Robert 
Ron, K.H. late of tbe &lh dragoons. He 
__ appointed Lieut. 22d dragoons 1801, 
Captun July 1802, in 40tb dragooos Dee. 
follo"'ing, Major 1807, brevet Lt..Col. 
181& ('~onel I~ 

l.ately. At Gla.!gow, Lieut. and Adjt. 
Deans. of the ret"ruitillg IItaB'. 

At Glaagow, John Lind .. y Craufurd, 
eIIq. one of tht' claimants for the Craufurd 
Plleragei the Earl of Glugow, the only 
other claimant, who ia jn pouesaion of 
the estetes, kindly allowed th!! corptle to 
be jnterred in tbe family vault at Kilbir
nie, where the ashes of twenty Earla lie 
mouldering in the dust. 

R. H. Scott, esq. of Wooden, Deputy 
Lieut. for co. Roxburgb. 

IUJ.AND.-Od. 4. Capt. F. O·F1a. 
beny. b. p. 15tb rert. 

Oct. 23. At Killl8le, Lieut. Len, 
II. p. I8d rest. 

Nf1f1. 3. At Na\'llll. Lieut. Hender. 
lIOn, Adjt. of late 10th R. Vet. Batt. S'"'. 12. At Wicklow, Lt. J. Atkin .. 
aN. chief oGieer of the Coast Guard. 

In Dublin, Weltley PerceVlll, 1lIQ. POBt 
Captain a N. He W83 made Lieut. 
1800, Commander of the Paulina brig 
1808, and posted into tbe Milford 74. 
bearing tbe Ila,; of Lar.Adm. Freman
tie, 011 tbe l\lediterranellnstation, in 1813. 
He received the CrolS of tbe Imperial 
order of Leopold for his lIervi~s in the 
Adriatic in 1813-14-. 

Dec. 15. At Derry, Col. Andrew 
Brown, C.B. I"te of tbe 79th Higb. 
lande~. Ht' Willi appointed Adjt.ofthat 
r .. gr. June 1795, Lieut. in Sept. follow. 
inlt. Capt. 1801, brevet.MIIJor 1811, in 
79th Ibl2, bre"et Lieut .• Col. 1813, and 
(;01. 1830. He served the last campaign 
in l-1Il11der&, and WIIS at \\' Ilterloo. 

J)«. 23. At LOlIl(hrea, lll1jor John 
Wolle, 61st rPgt. i 11>26). 

1M. 2.... At BeSllbol't\lIgh.house. co. 
Kilkenny, aged 23. Lady Fl1lnees c.;har. 
lOti!!, wife of the Hon. J. G. Ponsonby, 
eldest son of Vi~t"ouDt Dllnl'llllnon. She 
\\'88 tbe eldest child of the l-:arl of Dur. 
ham, and tbe last &ur\iving of hi. family 
by his firat marriage "itb l\Ii~s Harriett 
Cholmondeley. She was married on tbe 
8tb Sept. lut. 

Jail. 6. At Belfast, I.ieut. Edward 
Frana. Moore, h. p. 83d regt. J".. 10. At Clonmel, Lieut. Gen. 
Lane, h. p. lst foot, Barnu:kmaster of 
that place. 

J"". 22. At Glenart. co. Wicklow, 
llilbella, wife of the Hon. Granville Le· 
vl!BOn Proby, Capt. R.N. (brother to tbe 
Earl of Carysfon.) Sbe wu tbe 2nd 
dau. of the Hon. Hugb Howard. unde 
to the present Earl of Wicklow by Ca· 
tharine 2d dau. of the Verr Rev. it: Bligh, 
Dean of Elphin. and nil't.'t' to tbe lst Earl 
of Damley i she W8I married May 5, 
1818, and ha. left Beveral cbildren. 

Lakl,. In Cork, Capt. HeD!')' Stll. 
art, late of 6nth regt. 

At Koockdulf, aged 46, Major POP· 
BOnby Kelly, 2-kh regt. (1829). 

At ~borougb, Queen" County, Lt. 
R. BaldWin, late of 71&t rege. 

At Templemore, Major Jonathan Wil. 
Iington, b. p. unattached. He Will ap
pointed Comet 30th dragoons 17M, trans· 
ferred to 15th dragoons 1796, Lieut. 1798. 
Capt. 1807. Major 1818. 

In Dublin, Lt. W. Johnston, h. p. 51st 
regt. 

John Smith, esq. Vice Treaaurer and 
Paymaster-t;en. of the Fore .. in Ireland. 

EAST INDIE8.-May 6. At Am«, 
Madras, Lieut. Lawrie, 41st I't'gt. 
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MQy II. At Goodoor. Madras, Capt. 

Tbomas Eman, 45tb regt. eldest son of 
Lieut. and Adj. Eman, of the lat life 
guards. 

WEST INDIEB.-Oct. t. In Jamaiea, 
Lieut. R. S. Haly, R.N. a special magis
trate. 

May 22. At Seeunderabad, Lieut. 
Moore, 45tb regt. 

Oct. 21. At Antigua. Ensign and Ad
j utant Clarke! 86th foot. 

Qrl.21. At Antigua, Mary.Redfern, 
wife of H. Annstrong. esq. eldellt dau. of 
the Rtov. Dr. Bunting, of London. 

Juru: I. At Banplore, Lieut. Stewart, 
39th regt. 

June 2. At Balgaum, Capt. R. C. 
Oakley, 20th regt. . 

JM".5. At Ghazepore, Lieut. Lolli' 
dale, 3d regt. 

Nuv. 5. At Bermuda, aged 24, Dora, 
wife of Tbomas Bligh Darracott, esq. of 
Trinidad, late of Kin$Sbridge, Devon. 

Nuv. IS. In JamlUca, agad 29, Brian 
Edwards, esq. special stipendiary magia
trate for tbe parisb of Welltmoreland, leav
ing a widow, to wbom he had been united 
but a few days. 

June 23. At Madras, Capt. William 
Wilson, 63d regt. 

Lately. Major Sir John Gordon. Bt. 
of the ISth ligbt dragoons. 

July 17. At Colaba, Bombay, Capt. 
Penefatber, 40th regt. 

In Jamaica, the Hon. Thomas Legal 
Yates. . 

BILL OF MOR'rALrrY, from Jan. 20 to Feb. 23, II:l36. 
Cbristened. I Buried. 2 and 5 14-1 50 and 60 165 

Males I024J2085 Males 8151163(1 ~ ~ 5 and 10 52 60 and 70 209 
Females 1001 Females 815 ~ ~ 10 and 20 42 70 and 80 1M 

! 20 and SO liS 80 and 90 66 
Wbereof have died still.bom and under ~ SO and 40 142 90 and 100 40 

two years 0Id ................................. 367 40 and 50 175 

AVERAGE PRIGE OF CORN, by which the Duty is regulated, Feb.U!. 

WheaL I Barley., Oats. I Rye. I BeanS. I Peas. 
•• tl. •. d. •• tl. •• d. •• tl. •• d. 
38 4 28 4 19 2 26 II 38 9 S3 9 

PRICE OF HOPS, per cwt. Feb. 15. 
~t Bags ............ .3l. ](n. to 51. 5,.\ Farnbam (ReCOnds) OL 0.. to 
SIIBBeX .• ............... 31. 51. to 81. 151. Kent Poekets ...... St. 151. to 
Essex .................. SL 10 •. to 41. 0.. Suasex ..... ......... Sl. 121. to 
"'arnbam (fine) ... ... 91. 0 •. to 101. 0.. Essex ........... .... 41. 0 •. to 

PRICE OJ.-' HA Y AND S'fRA W, Feb. 19. 

OL (b. 
7/. 0.. 
41. 0.. 
51. 0 •• 

Smithfield, Hay, 81.51. to 41. 4.._Straw, 11. s,. to II. I s..-Clover, 81. 151. to 51. 0.. 

SMITHFIELD, Feb. 22. To sink the. Onw-per stone of81bs. 
Beef ..................... s.. 6<1. to k 611.\ Lamb ................... 0.. Od. to 0.. 04. 
Mutton .......... , ...... s.. GIl. to 4... 8d. Head of Cattle at Market. Feb. 22. 
VeaL ................. 4.f. Otl. to 51. 2tl. Beasts ........... 2,647 C.a)ves lOS 
Porlt.. .................. s.. 44. to 4.. 8d. Sheep & Lambs 19,050 Pigs 3W 

COAL MARKET, Feb. 22. 
Walill Ends, from 19 •• Od. to 2&.011. perton. Othersorts from 166. 6d. to 21 •• Otl. 

TALLOW, per cwt.-To\\'n Tallow, 4&. Od. Yellow Russia, 451.6tl. 
SOAP.-Yellow,54... Mottled,5&. Curd, 62 •• 

CANDLES, 7 •• ()d. per doz. Moulds, &. 6tl. 

PRICES OF SHARES. 
At tbe Office of WOLFE, BROTHERS, Stoek and Sbare Brokers, 

2S, Change Alley, Comhill. 
Birmingham Canal, 259. --Ellesmere and Cbester, SI -- Grand Junction, 

226. -- Kennet and Avon. 20. -- Leeds and Liverpool. 51O.--Regent's, 15~. 
--Rocbdale, 115.--London Doek Stock. 591.--8t. Katbarine'lI, 87.--West 
India. l06t.--Liverpool and Mancbester Railway. 245.--Grand Junction Wate~ 
Works, 52~.--West MiddlellE'x, 77.--Globe Insllrsnee, 157i·--Guardi .... 36. 
-Hope. 6t.-Chartered Gas Light, 4!ij.--Imperial Gas, 42!. __ Planbtr-Gu 
23. -- Independent Gas, 481. -- General United, 35. - ~ JADIl 
pany, 36.-Reversionary Intere5t, 132. 

"'or Prices of all other Shares inquire II above. 
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METEOROLOGICAL DIARY, ay W. CAI{Y, STRAND. 

From J",...ry 26, to Frinulry 25, 1836, botA llre/""". 
Fahrenheit'. Therm. II Fahrenheit's Therm. 

'Q.slt~1 . j8i s :o~ :1.~ c 11zl1 e I 
c Cl c ~ 't; '" f W h ~ C -;; E 8 -;; tLl g ,.,._oL .t°ro I) z '::liZ c! eat er, ':!:a ;'Q C Z ~z I ci!i 'T ....... er. 

'-O:!llaJ::;; ,= I ,~~ :_ 1 , 

Jan. 0 -0-1-0- lin. Pt5.I---1 Feb 0 I-o-i-o ;'in. pta.! '----
26 4-1 45 I.J.I :.19. 90 IclOud)' III 39 4i I 33 ,:10. 16 :fair 
27 42 4-6

1

47 :J). 00 fair 12 as 50 I 37 I ,07 do. 

2l) SO 43 35 • 40 !do. rain 1 J.J. 4-6 50 36 ,.w cloudy 
28 44. 49 43 29, 55 'cloudy 13 36 44 I 441'1 ,37 'do. 

30 34 45 3t. ,17IdlJ. fair 16 38 be} I 38 • '18 :fair 
31 44. 4-9 39 ,4!O do. rain 16.w 48 ~ II • l!O cldy.ruill W1 

F.I 40 45 39 ,28jfair ,17 32 39: 38 129, ~ ddy. wely. 
2 38 40 38 :2S, 80 lain ' IS 36 4{)' 32 ,30, 10 f..ir 
3 3i 40 39 129.04-lcloudy i! 19 35 38: 30 I .25 'do. 
4. 38 38 38 I .87 rain .1 l!O 30 S8. 28:1 ,40 do. 
5 37 38 34 30, III icloudy II i!1 M 38 I 36 ~ • ~ ..to. 
S 40 44. I 41 1 • 00 do. fair 2'"l 39 45 i 38 ,29, 90 duad)' 
7 48 48 87 liD, 80 cloudy 1'1' t3 40 ,"' 36 : , 00 :do. 
It 40 45: t8 '\ • 98 do. i.J. 39 4-5, 87'1 ,30 :do. 
9 I 50 I 32 t9 • 93 do. ! 25 35 37 I 32 • 20 j1fiUr, cloudy 

10 -t.9' 51 , lIS ,80 do. I I 
-------

DAILY PRICE OF STOCKS, 
~ J_,!/ 28, l836, 10 JiWr_,., 96, 18lll, Hila "'oI..a,,~. 

~ I'.IC': .; ~ 101. 1 ..s ·1-· _ I 
~ 8 =-d c •. y 1_:1il'1:lj s:: tJS fJ ". . 

'"' .. ~!!: c3 ;; :.oJ • :.oJ ~ I ~ Q ~.= i .!m ~ . m = 1 <ii QO = c,- .. - '..,. e 1II.lO Ex. Bills, 
£1000. .c: ~ ~ i i8. ~~,iJi zi \.Sgl::~lgcijl~! 

~ ~ C'l : C'l ~ Ie: I c;' < 15 < im -m ] 

2821~911 .~,=~IOO.99! tl6ji=r-i254! 122 i9;:' 
29;i!15 i91 j 91 ',-,I00i 99j ii l(ii,-~_II- 4pm. 20 22 pm. 
30'215\191; i91, 11-,100i199l I' 16~i-. ----- 4 6pm. 20 22 pm. 

li215t91; ~~91.00il-lOO~'99i jI1641-1-l~ 6pm. 22 Wpm. 
2215!,91, i 91 'iiOO IlOOl.99i ,I 16':-1---.1,25.'> 4 6 pm. 20 22 pm. 
3215* 91 t i 91 9041-!1001991 tl 16i! 90 I-I~M! 5 3 pm. 21 19 pm. 
4215 ,91l 100. i!-IOO ,99. jl HlII,-:-!!M~ 5 3 pm. 1921 pm. 
S;215:l,91~ 191 9Ofl-1 !l9'99t • 16'1'-'I02li2Mi 3 5pm. 21 18 pm. 
6-91& 19190f- 99i99, i 161i 90 ~_Ill54t 5 3pm. 1820pm. 
8:2156191. ! 9O! I OOi·IOO,99i • 16i OOr-l2Mi 5 3pm. 18 Wpm. 
921a 91l ! 90t J 100 1100,1991 jl I~~ -I-~~ 3pm. 19 17 pm. 

10/215 91. 890,16-, OO.9!1t 4116"-1-""11' 'pm. 17 '9pm. 
H216 191i • In. lIOOtl00j,99* 100' 16&j-i-l- 4pm. 17 19 pm. 
12215&911 ~91t 1;-llOOt 991 100: W!-i-12M 182!Opm. 
13-. ,91; i91i i-100i:99i 100,161--- 3 Spm. 1820pm. 
1521a~ 911 ~ 91, lll90IIOO~IIOO 99ti 161'--, 3 5pm. 1820 pm. 
162164911 2 !ll.t j~ l00~IIOOt 100 • 16~ -'-,~t 3 lJ pm. 20 18 pm. 
In16!91 291t l-'IOOj\UJI) .' 16i-I-:--- 1820pm. 
18216i'921 291! i-ilOO!,I00 " 16&- -'256~13pm. 1820pm. 
19217 921 1i'tl1 l:-:IOOiIIOO i l 16t - _12,56 3 oS pm. 19 21 pm. 
202161 91 l 2.91, .'100.10011100 99i jI6t --·l!56 3pm. 121 19 pm, 
22219 92 li:91* j-100499ilQOt 16.--1~7 19111 pm. 
23i!19911 2,914- ,-IOOj99ilOOt, 16j _-1--13 5 pro. 21 19 pm. 
UII!IS6191i291t l-IOO1'lOO '1 Hil--~.s7t .a apm. III 19 pm, 
2,;l!18~:9Ii 2,.9Il i-ll00t loot l\ 16~1-- - .; 3pm'jI921 pm. 
1612UI 192t "~l" • -IIOOi 1001 t l~i-I-' 13 5 pili. laO 22 pm. 

1. I. ARNULL, Stock Broker, I. Bank BuifdiultS, {',onlhill. 
late R1CHA1U>SON, GOOIlI.lll'\C, mid AIIt.'(lll.L • 
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MINOR CORRESPONDENCE. 
It with DAEa1lJ'e we the 

pablic, t3:±at Mr. nOADEkit 8Dg85~ Upoll 
a Biography, relating to the Theatres Royal 
of EDDland; bemD his ~~cea for 
half ~£1€lDtury, iheir €l€l"Dagen, "€lihon, 
and peAE£1rmert, [,€lm pe€l€l'Ynal k,;;kittedge 
and authentic documents. Thia work will 
be c'€l€lDnaed in two octavo volumea' and 

:: ""-::i:'~~=~t~1n;;:';~':h~ 
aathon, will doubtlesl appear Colman, 
Sheridan, and Tobin; the lilt of acton 
will iD4?Lm£e both the Key"lyte8, C'D4?%c£1, and 
Kea4?, ""der chaph"kithich €l€lity be 
called Melpomf/M; that di8tinguished as 
TluJlis, will gno~"'" its Pfilitt with the comic 
hum"''' ',f Baz,Sti£l1', and an%c AEuick, 
andd~m'den, Emery, Fitt47't. and 
Mathews. What a goodly race of laughter. 
lovin%c IOnia I Nor will Mr, Boaden forget 
that of intedtDi, which ,,%call fix 
ill pages too.d~ting dtD47t~Ons, 
whether of pain or pleasure, excited by 
the talents of Siddons, Jordan, Mi.1 Far. 

M~;s Yc',tpe.O·AE€lAE, .:!:'" M="ht~o-:k~ 
which will, in an IIllthentic manDer, aecure 
the later history o,f the 8Uge; and fo"'!l a 

:f::;~fil o';'';;~~;~~ ~'k~:~ ~~~~~(~! 
excellence I the first), aoel, we will add, 
our old after.dinner comX'aion, Tate Wil-
kiDI€l", We Mr. I%"tAEen tum· 
mon the Itr"",,%h of "'emo" thia 
very engagiug wcifk: we consider: him to 
be the' Ultimus Romaoorllm,'-and if he 
breakt we h""w no who 
can Yc'€lce. 

T. P. B. remarks: .. Having attempted 
to COm"d the hki'''den "iT othe", 3£ is a 
pity my ki"h",rfect ki""dwri£k"£k (as I 
fear must be the caae), bas introduced 
aimilar erron into your pagel! (p. 254) : 
.. de kinkiLe iflink,," shoaM vint. 

n€lAEI'IIJI, ,ki,§",d be 
BreAd, BreAal (twice). 
eel de Brius, cil de Brius. 
fil""tral kif"nbrai, 
ff;t£k'lbot AE'''~%, 

-We are aorry this correapondent did not 
favour ?ur ~ten with ~ ~, as it 
would ""ve ,~t;'" a grt''''' ..wf""'''''n to 
them have ,,,kimitted him [;roof: 
and we .baIl ItHl feel oblipd by hii com. 
m~ it in private confidence" as we 
reHri';; mr the ki-t "ther E"";;£dita he 
menk5,,;;§, 

J. F. R. remarks: .. The followin« no
d_ maE" be useful to your oorre!!pOndent 

!hl~~···· ." ...... _.. ::t::,~~ ~p §~:, ~:!y;~"i:i, 
~III' on the Royal Roads' of EIII
Iiacl, 18y" 01 the four; the tovth wu 

't~ed nykieuild,kitreet, IIt£di",;Yceth 
ft,rth by WOrcelY"', WY§"''''Ykit, BrjYidilg. 
ham, Lychefelde, Derby, Cheatrefelde, 
York, aod forth unto Tynemouth.' Thia 

from WOOtiAE'§ edikiti§ , and of 
rixford, La";;, begin§ at ' M~m"via 
in W eat Wallia,' and proceeding by the 
aame ~ute e~da it at Tyn!'mouth. Higden 
"'III a Y'y;;,hlre any ",onk the 
;;ltyof "ki€llter. yE"'e Eu1"ff;~;m Hi§"£Arla
rum in the British Museum (Calba, E. VII.) 
£,i,vea .it also the 88ID~ line,; b~t between 
YienaVl;; ;;£Ad W E"§£'''JllIl m"",,§ It p"", per 
iNerefo,E"ki;;m.' iNarrison; his DY§§""ip
tion of England, sayl, some call' Ermine 
Street Tilt ulnae; and then describCII the 

~~;n~~' kYe R::,:~;ed~: ,,€l'4ing "£Ame 
Cirencester and Worcester, and thence by 
Wycombe; IItc. to the mouth ofthe Tyne. 

~:Y!~;,:l";~t Da~l~§, ~,:~ri~§~~:: 
take the FOlSe, and declille into tile Ger
man sea at ' the Fall of Tyne.' I will add 

thea€l "t;ticea, the f47"£Adatio" d,ar-
,,;;r of kibbey Hilto" Shro¥;tE"lre, 
describes a boundary of property ~ted 
to it, III • ucendendo per Richinild Street, 

D"c:r AEil:~~ i:~;~i~~~, §~;!~':i"""~~ 
Street is mentioned in Randal of Chester 
(Higden), .. beginning at St. Dewiea in 
ki"mbrt;ki", goilll throug?;, ""d 
€l"ding Tinmt;;;"h. '!£'ki€l to 
Camdeu mention a survey of the county of 
Derby, of the 7th century, which calla it, 

it ove" AE"pton kifoor, • ki£k§5Ul 
,tid L%c"",,§, in DerbE",Ycire, 

laYI, that an old lu"eyof Sir H. Hun
loke's kiroperty in DerbYlhire, eays, that 
]?t.l"enilE" kitreet the,,§ ,,,,llillied kif,§5l8l 
E"treet, ",ell .. other 8ttatel in War· 
wickshire and StalJordahire, where it i. 
deacribed as a boundary. Rickeuhall, in 
tkie pa;-'"ki of AhdKffe, b co""t!£' of 
ki;arbam, hrobabRE" had ita fro", thia 
road pUling near it; and it is still, in ita 

E~~2i:!:,r~ ::71l!i~ 
Wr«kea-dykt. And here, in writinp of 
the 12t1l and 13th centuriea, I have found 

=:%:'!ki:'~; l~t;;~~;!;;,:: 
dik and Wrdea dyke. Should J. W. wish 
to know more on thia subject, he will find 

the ..Ella;"" paE""" 
A"""lly ",,";n 
~ The additional remarks of the writer of 
the article in our laat mouth'. review, on 

AIri""ltural AEAE§ilrta, be iI§£di§i&ed 
our numlli"" 
Bn-a,-P. ~. In the Latin lines, 

for cava read carL 
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GENTLEMAN'S M~GAZINE. 

NOTES TO BOSWELL'S LIPE or JOHNSON, TOIoo u. 
(CIIa,...Jt- p. 458.) 

P.21. c'Meeke died about September 1743~C." but he is described 
in tbe text as being alive in 1754. 

P. 30. The account of Dr. Willi .... King is not 10 complete .. it should 
be. It should be mentioned that his works are collected in a 4to volume 
called CI Opera Gulielmi King, Awe B. M. C. apud Oxomenaes oUm 
Princip." This contains his poem of the TOGBt; for which previously ten 
guineas had been given at a sale, only sixty copies of it havmg beeD pre
served: and his co Miltonia Epiatola ad PoUionem· ;" (for which consult 
Warton's Pope, VoL iv. p. 309.) with other Latin Poems, The Monitorl 

Ike., his Latin Orations. He published" An Apologr, or "findication of 
himseU" from the several matters charged on him by the Society of 
Informers; Oxf. 1755:' This, with lOme of his political squibs, are not 
included in the volume of bis collected works. We shall give one extract 
from King's "Oratio die Dedicationia Bibliothece Radcliviane, Apr. 
1749." not only as a specimen of his style and manner, but in order to 
place beside it a pMuge from a Poem by the late Public Orator, which wu 
written to be recited in the same theatre : 

Itaque nrbil upriJDere DOD possum, cilia tantum Iaborem, curam. pecuniuD 
quantam debeamu doctiuimil et mtmi- impenderunt. Quid eommemorem am-
6centilaimil illiI Tiris, qui ad coDltitueD- pliaimam eam AluaDdriDam bib60the
daa Academiu. ad edificandaa omandaa- cam? quid Attalicam? quid G_ oames? 
que bibHoth_. atqae literaram domi- quid Romanu. tum veterel. tum receDtes ? 

• Dr. Kill!" worke stand iD great Deed of a Key. to decypher the alluiona. 
initials. characten 10 thickly acattered. through hill aatirical works. The Latin lines 
at the ell of Dr. King'. Apology. are tranalated. and form the eDd of .Paul White
I!ead'. Epietle to Dr. TbomaoD. p. 91. 

• My reaaona, TbomaoD I prithee uk DO more ;
Take them. u (k;ford' • .FIaec:w I1IIIg before.' &C. 

The line. are u followa : 
Libera Ii pretio qaantovil otis veudam 
Cui DOD iDlaDU Ticlear? lied apertiu andi. 
Qae juveDem. iDfirmumqae mimi captare Deqaibut 
ilia __ capiant? aat q_ temre pericla 
Poaae patea hominem. cui climactericu aDDU 
Presidio eat omni maju? cui Tita Tidetv 
Hud equidem tanti _, at quid caveam. petatve 
A regni Satrapil. allAqae lit anxiu hod. . 
Si mihi DOD dutram ~. aat 1imina regam 
CoDtigit. et !are .ab teDal mea canuit etu, 
Attamen eqao animo. DOD u11ia rebu egeDu 
NOD iDhoDOratu vW; Deque gratiu uaquam 
Dil m1lDu dederaDt. cui Ie faviaae fsteDtor. 

Chun:hill lIlludea to Dr. KiDg in hie poem of The Candidate : 

• ICI,., ahllll ariae. and. b1llltiDg from the d ..... 
Sball Juarl hia pie-bald Latill at thy heed.' 
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A140 [April. 
Boo aateaa IIlemOraaa ctipiuim1UD _ hom1naa, led I1Iia moliaDtw aitium, bade 
pto-primam apad Ro_ bibtiotbe. tameD nomen et gloriam qaenmt: et 
cam pab1icam iIII&nu:tuD faiae in atrio MDe espeetaDt, postaJantqae, at .ummi 
templi Libertatia, qao ~eari wlait OMenutil, etiam IUlDptaOH, ab 0IDDi. 
nobilla eteraditaa MD&tor.~~ Pollio) baa rotular. HoeciDe at colat popalaa? 
qui atrium refecit, et cam blbJiotheeam die HOtclne ftJ'O at nOi OXODieIllel culamaa? 
cant, ibi aolum _litteria locum, ubi Ii. qui celeberrimle huic academile, cajaa 
bertate eat local. Hajaa 'Iiri et horam honore inndent, at Iiteria ipail, ,au 
OIDDium memoriam, horam ftJ'O pnBCipae neaciant, 'UDt iDimiciuimi, gui utiqauai
qui hanc AcademIam, qui tutam con- ma hajaa loci monumenla apoliare, in 
priem libroram, qui diacipliDam noatnm po_sioBel nolltru irraere, et pulcher
tam palchra et pneclare fandatam nobit rima hec Rdificia in Rqaoram atabala 
reliqaerant, _per in~aerftlIlaa, at converiere optarent. Qua _ """ 
qaOl .-ala ni lII!CaIi, et deeora igUur, IwrpU ul"" oratorwa " JIOil-
h1UD&Di pDeria et maatrialimoa orbit _,,,,ionu, ~ ill latrOirilinu IPI",iIIu, 
~ 11M CODfitllm1ll': 1IiID,. qaidem n ill -u6u ",.tau, ItIl,. fIirw, ~ 
anteferendoa heroibaa iatil, nteria .cilicet .i"", .. ,.,.. iuipn, _iMOt fet:it .1 
(nOitroa eDim, ati par eat, temper ncipio) prtHieml, fWN flO fIdd- .1 ..
qui quum CRde hominum, et evenloDe _Iitntl lHmi _, fIi.r ~ ...... 
vbium muime tielecteDtar, et non modo itadt&ri, .1 laoIIIitIn p"I.~! ' 

Now compare the following fine and animated linel which were iIIlatkd 
. to have been spoken in the theatre, to the Duke of Portland, at hil iaatalla
tion u Chancellor of the Uni\'enity or Oxford. in 1793 j ad which 
we ,haD not curtail. u the Poem il ,hort. and perhapa DOt poerally 
bown: 

In evil how, ud with unhallow'd voice, 
Profaning the pure gift of Poetry, 
Did he begin to ling :-He, fint who aul 
Of __ and comb.lI, and theff.Ead am,. 
Of warrion OD th' embattled , ud railed 
Th' upiring spirit to hopei 0 fair reno .. 
B,. cleeda of violence I-For aiDce that time 
Th' imperioaa victor, oft WlAtilfied 
With blood,. apoll and tpumoaa conq_t, darea 
To challenge fame and honour!--iUld too oft 
The Poet, bending low to lawlna power, 
Hath paid UDleeml,. reverence ;-,.ea, ud broach' 
sa.m. cleareat of th' Aouian foant to wuh 
Bloodatain'd Ambition. II the I&rob of War 
Fell certain OD the guilty head, none e~ 
If thOM that made the cauae, mlcht taate th' el'ect, 
And drink themaelvea the bitter cup they JDix
Then might the Bard, the child of Peace. de~ht 
To twine freth wreaths aroaod the conqueror'. brow, 
Or hapl,. .trike hit high-toned Iwlt-to lWell 
The trumpet'. martialaoUDd, and bid the .. OD 
Whom JIIItice __ for venpance. Bu, alu I 
'I'M UDdiatIngalahllll ud deathfld atonD 
Beata heavillt on the upoaed ionocent : 
A.ncl they that atir ill tar,.. whUe it ravel, 
Stand at life diat&Dce; _d their mandate forth ' 
Unto the mortal miDlaten that wait 
To ~o their bidding. Ah I who then reprda 
The widow" tean-the friendleaa orphan', err
And Famine-and the ghutJr traio of WOOl 

That follow at the cJoaed heeia of War ?
They, in the pomp ud pride of Yicto".; 
RejoiciDI o'er the deaoiated earth 
A, at an altar wet with human blood; 
ADd, ft8ming with the Ana of citiea bamt, 
SiDl their mild hJIDIII of tri_ph I-hymna ttl God, 
0· ... the deltnaetion of Hia pacioaa worb 1-
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1836.] N •• Ie s-u'. Lift1 qf Dr. Joluoa. 

HJlDIlI to the Pather, o'er biIIllaqhtered IOU I-
Detested be their IWOrd I-abhorr'd their DalDe l-
And Kom'd the tonguea that pnile them I Happier th01l 
Of peace and science friend, hut held thy COUl'lll 

Blamele .. Ind pure; and such is thy renown : 
And let that secret voice within thy breut 
Approve thee: then shall these high sounds of praise 
Which thou h&lt heard, be &I Iweet harmony 
Beyond this concave-to the .tarry sphere 
Ascending, where the .piritl uf the blest 
Hear it well-pleu'd; for Fame can enter H.ven 
If Truth and Virtlle lead her; elle, forbid, 
She ri .. not .bove this earthly spot; 
And then her voice, transient and valueless, 
Speaks only to the herd. With other praise, 
And worthier duty, mlylhe tend on th_ 
Follow thee still with honour, such &I time 
Shall never violate, and, with just appiauae" 
Such &I the wise and good might love to share ! 

34'1 

We shall only add to this note, that there is a false quantity in the lut 
Jine of Mr. Crowe's poem called 'Romulus,' 

I Heros luisti, quin 6u .bhinc DiVUl,' 
printed in the same volume. 

P. 108 ... Burke once counselled a grave and anxious gentJeman-' Live 
pleasant: .. Compare Bishop Parker's History of his own Time, p. 42. : 
" He greatly delighted himself with this saying of Archbishop Sheldon, 
and always spoke of it with exultatiou-' Do well, and be merry: For 
he thought it the only businC!8s and comfort of nre, that the value of every 
thing depended npon that, and availed nothing against it: therefore, next 
to atheists aDd fanatics, he despised that disdainful sort of men who would 
have all the duty of maD placed in the ceremonies and offices of worship j 
aDd because, perhape, they are oftener at prayers thaD others, therefore 
think tbem~lves better.' 'Take care,' said he, 'to be good and virtuous 
in the firat place, and then be as pioWl and as much cievoted to religion as 
you will No piety can bring any advantage to you or anyone without 
probity of life and morals; for God gives no reward to Idol-worshippers ; 
neither can aDy bene6t arise from a barren piety: but if men sincerely 
raoIve with themselves 6rst to lay the foundation of religion in a good nfe, 
that wiD cause them to deli~t in the wOl'llhip of God, and their duty to 
men: If Compare also Zouch's Life of Isaac Walton, po liv. • The exulta
tion of a good conscience eminently shines forth in the boob of this 
veaerable penon: 

Cudid • ...,... 
Gaudia, et in wItu ouranua Ipua voluptu.· 

Hacket, Bishop of Licbfield and Coventry, DIed this motto-cc Serve God. 
and be cbeerfaL" And see alao Addison's Freeholder. No. 45, I. It .... 
the motto of a Bishop, very eminent for his piety and aoodn .. , in Kiag 
Cbulea the Second's reign-'lnaeni Deo et Ietare: lIa?ing mentioned 
Zoach's edition of Walton's Livea, we shall here o_"e tbat it is very 
defective, in not giving the nriatiODS aDd additions in the ditreren' 
editioDs, which are numeroua and curious. 

P. 126. II It was recollected that both ADDISON aDd TholDlOD were 
equally dull till excited by wine." Of TholDlon's dull sobriety, we know 
nothing j but aD account of Addison's convivial coDversation is PveD. 
though without mentioniDg his aame, in the Tatler, No, 252. : 
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342 Notel 10 1JoIwl{, LV. 0/ Dr. Joluuo •• [April. 
.. I haft tile pod-fortaDe now to be 

intimate with a aeatlemu remarbble tor 
thia temper, who bas lID iDahaub"ble 
lOurce of wit to evtertaiD tile euriou, the 
p"e, the humorou, IIDd the lrolick. 
He CIID transform hi_If into diferent 
ab.ape8, and adapt m-If to nerr com
JlllDY; yet, in a cofee-hoDe, or in the 
ordinary coune of dam, appeant rather 
dull than Iprightly. You can Beldom get 
him to the tavern; but WbeD _ M W 
IIf'ritIed to laW pirl16, aDd begins to look 
about, IIDd like his compauy, you admire 
a tholUllDd thinp in him which Wore 
lay buried. Then you discover the bnpt
naa of his mind, IIDd the strength of his 
judpleut, accompanied with the moat 
pcetal mirth :-In a word, he is by thia 

enliveniq aid, wbatner is poUte,lutrac
tive, IIDd divertilll. What maka him 
Itill more asr-ble is, that he lelia a story, 
Beriou or comical, with as ...m cIeliaqo 
of humour, as CenllDtea m-If. ADti 
for.n thia, at other tima, nev liter a 
long kuowledp of him. you ,haJ111CU'C11 
discover in thia incomparable perIOn • 
whit more than what micbt be expected 
from ODe of a common capacity," &c. See 
alIo Dr. KiDg', Anecdotes of his OWD 
Tima, p. 79,-" Who that bath read in 
Addison', Tatlen IIDd Spectaton, which 
abound with wit IIDd bumour, IIDd are 
infinitely nperior to .n his other compo_ 
aitiODl, would not espect -to have fOlUld 
him a moat agreeable companion?" 

P. J26. ' PltIlmmuuar:-' Paalmauazar inveoted a laogaage Illfticieotiy 
origioal. copious, and regular, to impoae upoo mea of very extensive 
learniog:-RicbardlOD's Diuertatioo 00 the Language of the East'l!' 237. 
, Paalmauazar exceeded in powers of description any of the Jre&t Impos
tors of learning. Hia island of FortIUJIa w .. an illusion emloeotly bold. 
and maintained with .. much felicity as erudition j aod vast musl have been 
that erudition, which collld, on scientific principles, form a language and 
ita grammar.'-D'israeli's Curiosities of Literature, vol. I. p. J93.-
, Paalmauazar, after haviog drudged half a centory-in the literary mill, in all 
the simplicity and abitinence of an Asiatic, sllbtiata 00 the charity of a few 
booksellers,jUlt sufficient to keep himself from the pariah:-v.l:lumphrey 
Clinker, p. 168.--' There are many living no~, who remember the dHp corti"'"''' of Psalmanazar, wbose real Qme is yet unknown,* see his lut 
will.'-v. Malone's Enquiry, &C. p. 348.--The le,ntetl Earl of Pembroke 
was favourably inclinf:d to Psalmllnazar, and gave him much encourage
ment, till he conceived a disgust at the absurd fact which Paalmauuu 
aOirmed-that the Gru" w.. taught .. a learned language in the ialand. 
The Earl from that time gave him up .. an impoator j he died aged 83, in 
honmonpr-row, io the pariah of St. Luke's. He admits that a I ... k. 
",mGt;'" oj Implant, w.. his prevailing passion. which led him lOme
timet &0 live whoJly on vegetable food j at others, on rllll7 meat j at others. 
to bike eDormODl quantities of laudanum. which he did for years. till he 
OWDI that hia UI1Ial dose w .. tera Dr t.lv. tetllpOOll".II, fIIO,..;.g tJIIIl IIi,At. 
Pulmanazar was a learned and accomplished man, and a most indefatiga
ble student; he enjoyed good health, notwithstanding all his eccentric 
quackeries. which he attributes to hi, pilat oj ",",II prlIICA. He writes thUi : 

• It is to this amall dose, ten or twelve IIDd ~oyilll a lOund sleep of aix or leva 
dropI of laudanum, ID a pint of lmall houn, without indaJpng myself in aD)' 
pucb, as _n as Il."e 0' writilll, that other UqllOn than tea .n the day, IIDd the 
1 attribute, nut to the bl.Iilll 01 God, abote mentioned qllllDtity of punch, or 
that good state of health 1 have hitherto IOmething eqalvalent to it, at nJsht; and, 
enjoyed; IIDd my having been able for 10 as 1 have not opportunity for much _
-1 yean to p throlllh the fatipea IIDd cill, I take care to Uve on the plaiDeat 
applicationa of study, lrom leveD in the diet at DOOD, IIDd to observe the old ..lap 
IDOI'IIiDi till Ieven at nJsht, preaerving at nJsht : 
,till a pod appetite IIDd digution, with a U...I '--'- i tib· b' , 
clear held Ind tolerable flow 0' .piritB; t .. s nocte "'T", • t 1 CGena revaa. 

• His real name is UnnOWD, but tllere i. little doubt but that by birth be 1I'U a 
'\. 'reachman, IIDd educalft in France.-ED. 
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P. 152. I The Rev. Temple HeDry Croker, the author of several books, 
and among others of a translatioD of Ariosto's Orlando, 1755, aDd or INs 
Satin' in 1759. C.'-Mr. Croker translated only I1Do of Ariosto's Satires, 
out of the seva. The rest were translated, and Dot badly, by some one 
signing himself H-, -D. He was the Reverend Mr, H-rt-n. 

P. 177. To Mr. Croker's ralMr seven "0" on the author of the ED
thusiast. and the Song for Ranelagh. Mr. Mason's life of his If ingeDious 
and learned frieDd," should be read as an antidote. .. The Charge to the 
Poets' is a very finished and elegant poem. Churchill, in bis " Ghost," 
is verY severe on W. Wbitehead. In the II Asylum for Fugitive Pieces," vol. 
3, p. 383, are some lines on Mason's Life of bim. An account of his death 
is iD Boadeo's Memoirs of Mrs. Siddons, vol. ii. p. lIil. See remarks on 
his play of" Creusa," in Joddn:ll'slllustrations of Euripides, vol. i. p. 246. 
Mr. W. Wbitehead's Poems received the praises of Pope and Gray. He 
is said by Mason to have written with all the careless ease, but with more 
of elegance than Prior, and it will be difficult to produce an instance of a 
poet wbo, in various styles of composition, and different modes of versifica
tion. wrote so well iu all collectivelg. Gray gave Whitehead's fint and 
second ode a great encomium. As for I Paul Wbitebead: mentioned in the 
note, he was but a wretched imitator of Pope's satyrical style. The 
best accouDt of him is to be found in Hawkins', Life or Johnson, p. 330 
to 336; in Miss Hawkins's Anecdotes, p. 16; and in Walpole's Memoin, 
who writes-" P. Whitehead, a factious Poet. For his satire I Manners,' 
he was ordered by the House of Lords to be taken into custody. He was 
a man of most infamous character." Churchill is very severe upon him, in 
hi, Ghost and Conference. A curious account of the appearance of hi' 
,laost at Lord Ie Despenser's, may be found in Cowper's Letten, vol. I, p, 
168,4to. As a specimen of his style, we will give his character or Lord 
Ch~sterfield, from his I Manners' : 

Not 10 with StaDhope: see by him natain'd 
Each hoary honour which his sires had gain'd. 
To him the Yirtaes of ht. race appear 
The preciou portion of be hlUldred year, 
Descended down, by him to be enjoyed; 
Yet holda the Talent lost, if unemployed. 
From hence, behold his pnuou ardour rUe 
To _ell the sacred stream with fresh supplies 
Abroad, the guardian of his COlUltry'. caDle ; 
At home, a Tn11y to defend her laWl. 
Senates, with awe, the patriot sounda imbibe, 
And bold Corruption almost dropa the bribe. 
ThUB added worth to worth, and grace to grace, 
He beama new gloriel back upon hiI race. 

Apia, in bis I Honour :' 
o Stanhope I Ikill'd in nery moving art, 
That charm. the ear, or captivates the heart, 
Beloura the tuIr, the Godd ... to reWn, 
An call her parent Virtu back again I 
Impro.,.!Our power, allinldng land to Ave, 
And vindicate the aervant from the alave. 
Oh I teach the ftIIIIl courti.r how to alwe 
Th. royal favour with the public praye1' ; 
Lite Latium'. l81liu, stem thy country's doom, 
And though a tillar lIIIile, remember Rom •• 
With all the patriot, cIipity the place, 
And prove at least one Statesman _y have grace. 

P. 177. Johnson says.-Mr, Gray', Elegy in a CQuntry Church-yard 
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, hili a happy selection of images; '-Eo which Mr, Croker add.,' and 
lurelya happy selection of exprellions! What does it then want ?'-We 
shall endeavour to show Mr. Croker what it wants. 

• The curfew ton. the knen of plll'ting day.' 
Dr. Warton would read" The curfew tolls !-the knell of parting day." 
The expression, however, is inaccurate; the curfew...lJell is the general 
expression of the old poets; the word' toll . is not the appropriate verb; 
it was not a slow bell tolling for the dead i hence, . 

• Curfew was rGIIf-1nhta were let up in hute.' 
And Shakspeare,' None since the curfew nmg,'-aud' the curfew bell hath 
,..,." 'tis three o'clock: But there is another error; a confusioB of time. 
The curfew tolls, and the ploughman returns from work. Now the plough
man returns two or three hours before the curfew rings; and the ' glim
mering landscape' has long ceased tofrule before the curfew. Thus are 
Iplendid im~s huddled together, aud truth and nature lost light of. 'The 
parting tltt.y' IS also iocorrect ; the day had loug fioiahed. Bat if the word 
, curfew' ia taken simply for the' evening.bell,' then allO is the time in
correct; and a _II is not toned for the partiag, but for the parlH, 

I AJMllea_ the world to _~ mel to me.' 

I Now fIIIlM the,~ IaIldacape OR the 1IPt.' 
Here the iDeidenta, instead of beiog progreaive, fall back, and make the 
picture confuaed and inharmooious; especially, as it appears lOOn after. 
that it was not tl4r1c; for' The moping owl do,. * to the ..... cumplain. ' 

• Molest her IlflCiMlIOBtIII'r reign.' 
Thilline would have been better without CIIICient ; but Gray had t:he' antiqua 
~' of the Latin poets io his mind, and the 'deserta repa ;' and used 
_m without regard to the propriety of the tlpplU:Gtiort. Besides, to ' mo-1,., • rtiga,' is a veryuDgraceful aud most uounal expression; and ooly 
endured for the rhyme's Bake. • 

• Where w- the turf in -J a JD04IlderinI "., .. 
T'Iria is redandanL 

• For them no more the 6laiftg hearth IhaIl III ..... ' 

If the hearth 6/uu, of course it must burn; but' blazing hearth' Gray 
had from Thomson, and ' bur~' was added for the rhyme, ' returu' 

• No more IhaIl roue them from their lowly bed.' 

Here the epithet ,..,11, as applied to W, occasions an ambiguity, .. to 
whether the poet meant the bed on which they sleep, or the grave in which 
they are laid, which is in poetry called a IMD or lMDly W Of course the 
former is deaiped; hi Mr. Lloyd, in ".. lAli. trtJflllatiOll, "';"oolc it for 
til. latt"". u do most of the teachers in young ladies' seminariel. There 
can be DO greater fault in colDposition than a doubtful meaniog,-vitauda 
in primis ambiguitaB. 

• The espletiYeB • does,' and • do,' and • did,' were we considered m-rded from 
EqIiah poetry, by Pope's taate and .kill; who proved that he could construct hIa 
muaiclllinea withont them. They have lately come to life again (or rather, appear 
oaly to bave heen hanitbed, and not destroyed,) in our modem trapdiea, 01 whicla 
Mr. Matvin' • .., .... al'orda a good specimen, as pointed out by Mr. Coleri. 

• The Lord and hIa .malI train do ItaDd ~d. 
With torch mel bell from their hitb ta, 
The mom do IWIIIDOD,' lie. 

1 
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• Or busy houaewife pig her evening tan.' 
To pl!l a care, is an expression that is not proper to our laugaage. and 
was probably foraed for the rhyme-' share.' 

• Their furrow oft the .t.llilom glelle has bro'lle ; 
How jocund, did tbey drive their team ajield; 

How bent the woods beneath tlIeir .tvrdg .troi,.' 

This stanza is made lip of various pieces inlaid. according to the best pro
cess of 'lIarqflel1'ie. ' Stubborn glebe; is from Oay; , drive afield,' from 
Milton j • sturdy stroke,' from Spencer. Such is too much the sy.tem of 
Gray's compositions, alld therefore such the cause of his imperfections. 
Purity of language, accuracy of thought, and even similarity of rhyme--all 
give way to the introduction of certain poetical expressions, culled from 
all quarters, like the quotations in Parr's Preface to Be1lendenlls, and witla 
less regard than is due to their application; iu fact, the beautiful jewel. 
w.hen brought, does not fit into the new setting, or socket. Such is the 
difference between the Bower .sluck into the ground, aDd those tllat grow 
{rom it. 

• Their homely joya and iestiny OHCIIN.; 
The short and simple anuals of the poor.' 

A very imperfect rhyme; such as Swift would not have allowed, and ought 
Clot to ha\"e appeared ill such a poem, where the finishing iR supposed to be 
bigh, and the expressions said to be select. 

• And all that beauty, all that wealth e'w gaft.' 

'{'his expression simply means ' beauty and wealth,' and is much weakene4. 
by the addition e'er gaVe, which was necessary for the rhyme' grave: 

• Nor you, ye proud, ifllp,de to tltue lite/nIL' 
Can there be a more prosaic and coUoquial line than this '? 

• Can Honour'. voice prtnJOi, the .ilent dut ?' 

Au unDlully bold expression. to say the least. Pope bu. 
• But when our country'. cauaeprtnKliu to arm .. ' 

Again. 
• Perha,pl in thi. neglected spot " laid, 

Some heart once pregnant with celestial fire '; 
HtIfUh that the rod of empire might have I_y'd,' &e. 

locor.rect. in the syntax :-' Some hands u laid.' 
• Hanlla that the rod qf empire might have I_J'd,' 

1'be ' rod of ilmpire' is rather a semi-burlesque expression. than a serious 
one. and degrades the image. Tickell has a better:-

• Pnlud names, that once the ...... 01 em~ held.' 

But then the rhyme " away'd," woUld not have done. We see, w"bite 
writing tbis, that· reins' was in the original MS.. and undoubtedly dis
possessed of its place for the sake of the verb, 

• But bowledp to tlteir eyes her ample page, 
Rich with the IpoDa.oftime, did De'er unroll," k. 

It il necessary to go back six stanzas to nnd the lubject .. which the 
relative t"fir refers j .i. e. . 

• The short and aimple annala of the Pooa.' 
• I&la witla IM.,nt. qf tifIIe, did ne'er unroll.' 

Thil fiDe expression is taken from Sir Thomas Browae'l Religio Medlci-
• Rich with the lpoill of Natnre.' . 

G.NT. MAG. VOL. V. 2 Y 
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• Chill Penlll')' repreu'd their noble rage.' 
The ute of the word • rage' for desire. if not introduced by Pope. was too 
much used by him :-

• So just thy skill, so regular t"l rag •• ' 
And, 

• Be justly warm'd by your own .. liN rage.' 

Gray seems to have been too easily satisfied with the a.tlwrit!l for an 
expression, without sufficieutly regarding its purity, its propriety, and its 
relation to the other parts of the sentence. 

• Some village Hampden, that with dauntless breast.' 

It should be • "'ho,' instead of • that..' 
• To _tter plenty o'er a IJIIiling land.' 

This is from TickeU-
I To ecatter blessings on the British land.' 

, From insult to protect.' • Sculpture deck'd: is not an allowable rhyme, 
and what is the force or meaning o( the word' ,till erected uigh r 

I Their lot forbade,-nor circumscrib'd alone, 
Their growing virtues, but their crimes confin'd

Forbade to wade tbro' slaughter to a throne, 
Or shut the gates of merey on mankind; 

The struggling pangs of conscions truth to hide, 
To quench the blushes of ingenuous shame, 

Or heap the shrines of luxury and pride, 
Witb incense kindled at the muse's flame.' 

Who does not feel how flat and superfluous is t.he lalt",. stanza, after the 
fine concluding couplet of the former. The two stanzas ought to have 
been remodelled; part of the second thrown into t.he first, and then the 
whole should conclude with the greatest crime. the grandest. imagery. and 
the finished p:ct.ure,-

I Forbade to wade tbrough slaugbter to a throne .. 
Or shut tbe gates of merey on mankind.' 

There should the description close; all after that must be weak and super
fluous. 

• Far from tbe madding crowd'. ignoble strife, 
Their lober wisbes never learn'd to stray.' 

'There is an ambiguity in this couplet. which iudeed gives a sense exactly • 
contrary to t.hat intended; to avoid which, one must break tlae gram
omatical construction. The first line is (rom Drummond :-

I Far from the madding worldling'l boarse diaconla.' 
I Left the _ prwiru:u of the eheerfnl day.' 

, Precincts,' what a lifeless and prosaic word; and how unsuited to tlae 
.epithet· warm.' How superior is TullO-

I E laICio mlllta l'/Illre luave della vita.' 
I And -".v a boly text around he .trews, 

That ttHIC" tbe rustic moralist to die.' 

This is ungrammatical. 'Many a holy text that teru:M',' it ought to be. 
I On lOme fond breast the parting lOui relies, 

Some piotU drop. the,clorillg ~. requires, 
E'en from the tomb the tIOice of Nalwrr cries, 

E'en in our ashllllive their wonted 61'81.' 

• Pioul drops' is from Ovid-' pille lacrymlle ;' • Closing eye,' is from Pope'. 
Elegy; , Voice of Nature,' from the Anthologia; and the last line from 
Chaucer-

• Yet in our ashea cold is fire yreken.' 
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From so many diiferent quarries are the atonea brought to form this elabo
rate mosaic pavement. From this stanza the style of oomposiUon'drops 
into a lower leey; the language is plainer, and is not in harmony with the 
splendid and elaborate diction of the former part. Mr. Mason say. it has 
a Doric delicacy. 

• There at the toot of yonder noddiDa: Mel, 
Hil Uatleu limbe at noontide wouIa he .""'eA.' 

Snch imperfect rhymes are not allowable in short and finished poems. And 
50, in the following stanza, , we saw him 60P'f1f1'-' beneath yon ased 
'"0"''' And in the xx. and xxi. stanzas, there are four linea in the rhymes 
of similar sound, as • nigh,' , sigh,' • supply,' , die.' 

• Now drooping tIIOjW-.,cm, like one forlorn.' 

• Woful-wan ' is not a legitimate compound, and must be divided into two 
iepal'llte words, for such they are, when released from the lIII.ndctlJ!8 of the 
hyphen. Hutd has wrongly given 'lazy-pacing,' and 'barren-spirited,' 
and' high-sighted; as compound epithets, in his notes on Horace's Art of 
Poetry!! ' 

• Nor up the lawn, nor at the wood was he.' 
A very bald, flat, prosaic line, 

• Fair St:itftce frown'd not on hiI humble birth.' 
Such personifications are not in the taste of our old and best writers, but 
grow up in modem times. Dodsley's Specimens are full of them.. So 
little did the printer know about it, that be has not even printed .cience 
with a capital letter. Horace is correct, as well as beautifnlly poetical :-

• Quem ta, Me~, _el 
Nucentem placido lumine videria.' 

• Or draw hiI frailties from their dread abode.' 
It should be' Nor.' 

We should respectfully also ask Mr. Croker, when he speaks of' the select 
espre8llioDB,' whether he thinks, in the boldneu of the transitioDB, in tilt! 
highly elaborated style of .ome of the stanzas, in the rich and magnificent 
imagery introduced, in the succesllion of the splendid metaphors, and all 
other supports of the higllest style of poetry j in short, in the images and 
thoughts-Gray has always kept in mind the proper CMractEr of the ek,y; 
and whether there is not too great a change of language and metrical 
numbers between some parts of the poem and others, independent of 
particular imperfections. Beautiful, undoubtedly, as the poem IS as a pro
duction of genius, we do not think it peculiarly 

• B1eu'd in the IuIppy fIftIrriIIg~ of sweet words.' 
lu short, there is as much dift'erence between this poem of Gray's, and a 
poem of Spenser's and Shakspeare's, as between the beautiful frieze on 
the Parthenou, when viewed entire on its Temple, and the same tom 
down, exhibited in fragments, and separated from the edifice of whicli it 
formed a constituent part. 

P. 192. On the Vicar of Wakefield, see some just aDd dbcriminating 
observatioDs, by that charming MadaJflfl Ricco6olfi, in the Garrick eo .... 
respondence. 

P.208. TaikingofemiDent writera in QueenADne's reign, he observed, 
, I think Dr. ..4rhtlwJl the first man among them; he was the moet 
universal genius, being an excellent physician, a man of deep learning, 
and a man of much humour." So Dr. King calla him • MedicUB iUe 
illustrissimus, doctissimus humaniuimus, Arbuthnot: And see Hydra, 
ch. 70, KiDgii, p. 209. The two volumfl published under the title of 
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Arbuthnot's Works, are a mere eolllpiJatiOB ~ a bookseller, aad utte.ly 
worthless. Maay or the tracts were written by Carey, FieldiBg, &C. M., 
Nichols inteaded to pllblisla the genuine works of tbis author. On the 
publication of this work, printed at Glusow, .. advertisement appeared 
from the son, signed George Arbuthnot, in tbe papers, declaring they were 
not the works of his father. On Arbuthnot, see Forbes's Life of Beattie, 
TOL ii. p. 363; lning's Lives of the Scotch Poets, '01, i. pp. 161, 165 ; 
aad New Biog. Brit. art. ' Arbutbnot.' An account of bis brother, a· 
penon of mnch accomplisbmeDt, may be seen in Pope's Correspondence. 
A very good aa:oant of the writings 01 Arbnthnot is given in Retrospec. 
tive Review, vol. VIII. p. 265, &C. We possess some very severe stric
tares in MS., on Arbuthnot's character, by Vincent Bourne. 

P.212. .. He enlarged very corwW:ittgly upon the excellence of rAyfIUJ 
over blanA: wr. in English poetry. I mentioned to liim that Dr. Adam 
Smith, in his lectures upon composition, wheD I studied under him, i~ 
the college of Glugow, had maintained the same opinion strenuously, and 
I repeated BOme of his arguments." N.B. The ,zcelleru:e-owr, in the 
BentenC8 above, ie a form of speech that may be called the C forma 1108VJ11-
liatJ.' As for the subject of dispute, it IS tolerably clear tbat in tbe 
extended province of poetry, botb rhyme (including all alliteration) and 
blank verse have their proper districts. The object of both is tbe same, 
attained by meaDS slightly different. To separate the language of poetry 
from that of prose,-one by choice of words, and the arrangement of tbem; 
the other by similar choice, and by leas art of curious arrangement, but com
pensating that, by a pleasurable recurrence of similar sonnds. Both act by 
occasioning in the reader an agr~abl' wrpri6e at the skill by which tbey 
are produced, and by a continual though gentle ucitlJMII' of hia mind. 
But when a pecnliar vivacity or spirit is wanted, partly verbally and partJy 
en the subject, as in satires, which depend on smartness, pungency, epi
grammatic points, and sparkling wit, rhyme is the proper medium through 
whicb to convey this, as in itself it will heighten the qnalities mentioned. 
Bnt in poems of a bigher or ratber of the bigbeet kiBd, as ia those of epic 
Gr tragic construction, which depend not on minute beanties, 1101' on tbe 
exceDence of particalar lines, nor Gn the high glazed miaiature paiDting 
of expression (for in aU poems of great exllent, parts of them must differ 
little from weD-eelected prose ),here rhyme would be prejudicial, as breaking 
into the continuous 80w and long-linked harmony of passages, diverting 
attention, and unless most skilfully ftried, by a wearisomeness arising from 
repetition. AU Il(IOd poets bave felt this incoDYenience in rbyme, aad 
endeavoured in dift"erent ways to o,ercome it. Dryden, by t.be uae of 
triplets and occasional Alexandrines, and sometimes by dotdlk rhymes. 
Pope hid its defects under the varnish of exquisite 6n.ish. Charclim and 
Cowper by intermixing lines of a rugged and anomalous form; but .0 
one, we think, has sncceeded 80 happily as a contemporary poet, Mr. 
BowLJ:a, who has lessened the monotony, without at all impairing, or rather 
increasing the modulated harmony of tbe metre; and giving it some
thing of the variety of blank verse, with the finished elegance of rhyme. 
We believe this to have been decidedly bis 01IIII origUltd inaprOMlllfll; 
for it is not to be found in the beroic verse of bis immediate predecessors, 
Gray, Colliua, T. Warton,Gr Mason. We sbaD exemplify what we meau 
by some extracts, which have many other beauties besides those to which 
we are now directing our attention. Let us begin "itb some beautiful lines 
in the opening of • St. Michael's Mount.' 

"' 
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Agaia, 

Poeru of t~ Rttl. W. L. BOttI •. 

But yeaterclay, the misty mona -1JIIftd 
In drearineu o'w tIN bleak mountain'. head. 
No glitterilll prospect from the upland amil'd, 
The drinu, aquaU came clark, the lea heav'd wild, 
And lo.t and lonely the wayfarer aigh'd, 
Wet with the hoar spray of the ftoating tide. 
How chang'd is now the c:ircliDg _e-the deep 
Stirs not-the glanciag roofs and white towen peep 
Along the margin of the lucid bay ; 
The ..n.--deacriad far ia the oflilll grey-
Stay motioDleu; and the pale headland'. height 
Is touch'd as with sweet gleams of fairy light. 

Lift up the hollow trump that on the ground 
II cut-and let it, rolliug its 10111 sound, 
Speak to the .urge below, that we _y gain 
Tidings from those wbo traTene tbe wide main; 
Or tread we now some spot of wiaard land, 
And mark tbe sable trump-that may command 
The bruen doors to fty_d with loud call 
Scare the grim giant in biB murky balL 
Hail, solitsry cutle I tbat dost crown 
This desert IUlDmit, and supreme look down, 
On the 101llleueDiug landscape .tretched below, 
Fearleu to trace thy inmost haunts we go. 
We climb the stePII-DO warDiug signa are lent, 
No fiery shapeaflaA on the battlement. 
We enter-the 10111 chambers without fear 
Are traven'd-no strange echoes meet the ear; 
No time.wom tapestry spontaneous .bakel, 
No l]ICll.bound maiden from her trance awakes. 
But tute's fair hand arraJl the peaceful dome
And hither the domestic Tirtues come; 
Pleu'ci-while to this secluded scene they bear, 
Sweets that oft wither ia a world of care. 

849 

Sometimes this variety is effected by an unusual accentuation, as em-
ployed in the following lines :- . 

The stealilll mom goes out-here let ua end, 
Fitlieat our SOIll, and to the shore descend. 
Yet once more, azure ocean, and once more, 
Ye lighted headlands and thou stretchy .hore ; 
Down on the beauties of your scenes we cut 
A tender look, the 10JllClt and tbe last. 
Amid the arch of heaven, extended, clear, 
Scarce the thin freeb of feathery cloud. appear ; 
Beyond the Iorag curve of the I_Diug bay, 
The still Atlantic Itretches its bright _y. 
The tall ,Aip moves not on the tranquil briue, 
Around the solemn promontory's shriue. . 
No sound approaches, save, at times, the cry 
Of the grey gull, that IICIII'ce is heard so high ; 
The billows make no noiae-and on the breast 
Of charmed Ocean, Silence ainb to reat. 

]n the verses to Mr. Howard we meet the following, of a similar struc
ture :-

From realm to realm the hideoua War Plend hies, 
Wide o'er the wuted earth-before him fties 
Aft'rigbt, on pinions fteeter than the wind ; 
And Death and Desolation fast behind, 
The havoc of his echoing march punue
Meantime, biB steps are bath'd in the warm dew 
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Of bloodshed and of tears :-but his dread name 
Shall perish-the loud clarion of his fame 
One day shall cease, and wrapt in hideous gloom 
Porgetfillu •• Bit on his shapeless tomb. 

[April, 

Other examples might be taken from the I' Sorrows of Switzerland," by 
the same author; as, 

And, 

And, 

Start from the feeble dream-the woodland shed 
Flames-and the tenants of the vale are dead. 

Sudden the scene is cbang'd-the hurricane 
Is up among the mountains-wind and rain 
Drive--and strange darknea closes on $he vale, 
The Aig. roC" to the lightnin, glimmer pale. 

Dark forests their lone empire-the tall rocks 
Their Ihelter-end their wealth the wand'ring flocks. 

We shall close our extracts with the following beautiful lines:
When the .1011' convent'. belllGunda from afar, 
And the dim lake reflects the evening atar. 
List'ning to every farewelllGund, that filla 
The cottag'd gleDa, beneath the pendant hillI; 
When Ihall again the wrapt enthuaiut rove, 
And deck the visioDary bowen of love? 
Hush'd be the Doric strain-that in the shade 
Of his own pines, the pensive G_ play'd. 
Which oft the homeward plodding woodman Dear 
PauI'd-with his grey beard on his atafl'-to hear, 
Whilat his brave dog, whOle opening lips disclOle, 
Just peepin, forth, hi. white teeth's eYen rows, 
Lifting hi' long ears with ..gacious head, 
.o\nd fix'd hisfoll eye on the trilling reed. 
High on the broad Alps IGlitary van, 
When not a BOUnd ia heard of busy man, 
When aball again a silent Halkr lie, 
And muse his theme coeval with the sky? 

This is all tbat we have at present to say on the subject discussed by 
Dr. JobD80n and Adam Smith. We would much rather have heard it 
argued by Mr. Coleridge and Mr. Wordsworth. At parting, we refer our 
readers to a BYstma of versification, formed with much taste, and presenting 
great beauty, in Mr. Rogers's Human Life, and Voyage of Columbu.; 
and we conclude with a few words from Mr. W. S. Landor, which gives 
1M Inl/A, liS concisely as correctly :-" I have chosen blank verse, 
because there never was a poem ill rA!JfM tul grnJ IlOl ItdiDu ill tI tAo.
sad lUtts." -Dictnm est. 

MEMOIR OF SIR THOMAS LUNSFORD, BARONET. 

MR. URBAN, NortIIOOfl, JirIf'Cl 1. 
A SBoaT time since, I contributed 

to your pages a memoir of Sir Arthur 
Aston-; which I followed up with 
that of Sir Edmund Verneyt; I now 
send you some account of another me
morable Cavalier, whom the IItormy 
politit'S of the times elevated into very 
cOll.liderable notoriety. 

• See vol. I. pp. I .... , 234. 
+,See Tol. II. p. 31. 

SIR THOIIAS LVNsPOaD is charac
teriaed by Lord Clarendon as II a man 
who, though of an ancient family in 
Sussex, was of a very IImall and de
cayed fortune, and of no good educa
tiOD." He was the eldest BOn ofThoa. 
Lunsford of Wilegh in East Hotherley, 
Sueaex, Esq.; who was the BOD and heir 
of Sir John Lunsford, Kot. oca very an
cientand honourable family, long seat
ed at Wilt'gh, but of prior residence at 
Battle in the same county, where the 
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early progenitor of the family, Ingel
ram de Lundesford, is said to have re
sided in the reign of Edward the Con
fel8or.- His motht'r was Katharine, 
daughter of Sir Thomas Fludd, Knt. of 
Mylgate, Kent, Treasurer of War to 
Queen Elizabeth, and sister to the ce
lebrated Dr. Robert Fludd, of Rosicru
cian notoriety. His brothers, the 
Colonels Henry and Sir Herbert Luns
ford, shall be noticed hereafter. 

In early life, our hero subjected 
himself to the censure of the Star 
Chamber, and an imprisonment, in 
consequence of a riotous misdemean. 
our, the natnre of which will be seen 
presently •. EfFecting his escape from 
this durance, he fled the kingdom; 
and, under the interdiction of outlaw
ry, entered the service of France, 
where his courage and military talents 
procured him the reputation of a good 
soldier, and the Colonelcy of a regi
ment of foot. 

To bis eountry he returned, pre
vious to, or in, the year 1640; when 
he held a eommand in the Eng
lish army, then assembled to oppose 
the 3cots at Newcastle. Whilst 
marching through Warwick, on his 
way to the royal camp, a mutiny 
broke out among his regiment, which, 
being followed by others, called forth 
the serious attention of the King. 

At the rout of Newburn (28 August, 
1640,) be was present, and in .. the 
greater sconce," where he commanded, 
he twice succeeded in persuading his 
men to remain, after a breach had 
been efFected in its walls; and, on a 
retreat being sounded, drew ofFthe foot 
and cannon from the field. 

On the lith of the following Decem
ber, we find bim praying the Commons 
that he might wait on the Lord Gene
ral for his lean to stay in town, as 
his attendance there was required both 
by the two Houses and by business of 
his own. 

In a year from this time, the name 
of Lunsford was heard in e"ery town 
and in every village of England. On 
the 23d December, 1641, King Charles, 
having diaplaced Sir William Balfour 

• The pedigree, with illustrative char
ters, will be shortly printed in the fourth 
volume of the Collectsne& Topographica 
et Genealogica; from several MSS. in tbe 
British Museum. The mansion-house at 
Wilegh is still standing, but in the pol. 
semon of • farmer. 

from his poet of Lieutenant of the 
Tower, appointed our hero his succes
sor; at the sole instigation, it was af
terwards supposed, of the Lord Digby; 
he was sworn in office before the Lord 
Privy Seal and the Earl of Dorset. 

The appointment of a man like Luns
ford-a stranger to his Majesty, and 
known only to the public in an unfa
vourable light-to a trust so responai
ble, could not be received but with 
evident symptoms of disgust, more es
pecially as no objection could be ad
nneed against his predecessor; and 
therefore, on the day of his nomina
tion, we find tbe Common Council 
and other of the citizens petitioning 
the House of Commons to seek the 
co-operation of the Lords, and forward 
a remonstrance to his Majesty on his 
injUdicious selection of a successor to 
Sir William Balfour; stating Colonel 
Lunsford to be an outlaw, a man most 
notorious for outrages, and fit, there
fore, for any dangerous attempt. 

This petition (given in Rushwortb, 
(p. a, v. 1. 4459) the Commons, whose 
feelings eutirely coincided with the 
City, immediate! y laid before the Lords, 
of whom they sought and obtained a 
conference, with the following addi. 
tional reasona for the Colonel's with
drawal annexed :-

1. That Colonel Lunsford is a man of 
decayed and desperate fortune, and BO 
may be tempted to nndertake any ill de
sign. 

2. That tbe said Colon!!l Lunsford is a 
mao of desperate condition, be having 
been formerly censured in tbe Star Cham
ber, for lying in wait and besetting Sir 
Themas Pelham, Knt.t as be came in his 
coacb upon a Sunday from cburcb, and 
did discharge two pistols into tbe church; 
slao, being challenged into the field by 
one Captain Buller, npon BOme injury of
fered to him by the said. Colonel Luns
ford, Colonel Lunsford refused to answer 
him, but sent him word he would cut his 
throat, and would meet him with a pistol, 
and put out his other eye. 

a. That they understand that Colonel 
Lunsford is Dot right in principles of reli
gion; for they understand that when he 
was a commander in tbe North, in the 
King's army, he did not go to church, 
though he was desired • 

In this Remonstrance the Lorda, af
ter debating the subject, refused to 

t The Pelhama bad a house called Hal
land, of East Hotberley. 
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join; rightly conceiving, that any su('h 
interference would be an infringement 
upon the King's prerogative. Where
upon, the Commons immediately passed 
the following vote : 

.. Resolved upon a questiou, nem. COlI., 
that this Houae holds Colonel Lunsford 
unfit to be or continue Lieutenant of the 
Tower, u being a person whom the Com
moUl of England cannot confide in." 

And having obtained a second confer
ence with the Lords, they reported 
that the merchants had withdrawn 
their bullion from the Mint, and that 
.trangers forbore to unload their bul
lion from the vessels then lately ar
rived; -and read the following declara
tion and protest upon their Lordships' 
refusal to join in their Petition for the 
Colonel'. removal : 

•• We, the KDights, CitiaeDl, aud Bur
a- of the CommoUl Houe of Par
liament, being ftry Amble of the great 
and eminent danger of the Kingdom, 
through the design of the Papists and 
other persoUl diaafl'ected to the publick 
peace, and finding by frequent symp_ 
toms that the AIDe F.weth very near 
_turity, amongst which we reckon this 
not the leat, that the Tower, being a 
place of IUch importance to the safety of 
the City and of the whole Kingdom, 
Ihoulcl be put into the hands of a man 
10 unworthy and of 10 dangeroUl a dispo
sition, u by diverM testimonies, Colonel 
Lunsford is dinned to be; w1W:h caued 
UI reaterday, upon the Petition of the 
Citisenl of London, to desire your Lord
.hips to joyn with UI in an humble luit 
to His Majesty, that a place of that great 
OODIequence might not be disposed in luch 
a manner, u to huard the ...rety, peve, 
and content of the Cit}' and of the whole 
Kingdom; and perceinug that your Lord
Ihi,. have refUsed to joyn with UI in so 
important and necelllry a request, do 
}c.~;t declare before God and the whole 

. m, that from the beginning of 
this Parliament, we have done our utter
mOlt to preM"e the State from ruin; 
and having, by God'i bI_iog, prevailed 
10 far, that the design of the Irish army of 
Papiate, the other deligu of brinsing up 
the Eoglilh army, several times attempted, 
a former plot of po_iog the Tower, 
without which, those meaures could not 
be 10 misehinoUl to the State, were all 
c.:.~ although atrongly bent to the 

. of ReIlcion, the Parliament, 
ad tile C-nwealth, do now find ourL '-nlond with u great cWliculty 
~' die Papists' Rebellion la Ireland 

2 

[April. . 
giving such incouragement to the ma
lignant party here; and they likewiM re
ceiving such advlntage by the delays and 
interruptions which we have received in 
the House of Peers, u we conceive by the 
great number of Bishops and Papists no
tori9ualy disaft'ected to the common good ; 
and do therefore hQld ourselves bound in 
consciehce to declare and protest, that 
we are innocent of the blood which is like 
to be spilt, and of the confusions which 
may overwhelm this State, if this person 
be continued in hil charge, and do intend 
to resort to His Majesty with In humble 
petition, that he will be pleued to dord 
UI his Royal protection that the Kingdom 
and ourselves may be prese"ed from thi. 
wicked and dangeroUl design, ud that he 
will grant luch commissions and iDltruc
tion u may inable u to defend his Royal 
Person, and his loyal subjects, from the 
cruelty and rage of the Papilts, who haft 
long plotted and endeavoured to bring in 
a bloody change of Religion to the ap
parent ruin of the whole Kingdom; and 
if any of your Lordahipi have the _ 
apprehensions that we haft, we hope they 
will likewise take lOme coane to make 
the aame known to His M-,jesty, and will 
further do what appertaina to persoUl of 
honour and fidelity for the Common 
Good. (Ruhworth, p. 3, v. 1, 460,461.) 

Upon the Lords' adjourning the de
bate till Monday, the Commons imme
diately sent a request to Lord New
port, Constable of the Tower, that he 
would come and lodge within its walls: 
and on Sunday, Dec. 26th, the loyal 
Mayor, Sir Richard Gourney, waited 
twice upon the King at Whitehall, 
when, having intimated that it was 
very certain, that, if the Colonel wu 
not directly removed, the apprentices 
would rise and eject him, his Majesty 
listened to the demands of his Com
mons: and a('cordingly, in the evening 
of that day, the keys were entrusted to 
Sir John B,ron, a meritorious ofllcer, 
who was immediately to give place to 
Sir John Conyers; and Lunsford, two 
days al\er--in recompenae for his 1011 . 
of olice-was rewarded with the ho
nour of knighthood. 

Every means th,t ingenuity could 
devise, and that malice could pl.e 
in esecution, was employed to escits 
the porulace against the object of 
Charles I favour. It _ not enough 
that he was accused of forming one of 
an imaginary band of murderen. hired 
to ....... inate certain of the Lords and 
CommoDl, but it wu reported that ha 
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~ a CIUInibal-one whose fa.ourite 
food was the leah of chHdren; and 
dnwmga (say. Sir Walter Scott,-) 
were actually made, in which be was 
represented as an ogre, in the act of 
cutting an infant into IIteake. 

'l)e preachers, s8')'s Butler
N-Madechildreu with their lives to run for't, 
AI bad u Bloody-bones or Lunsford." 

(Hudibru, p. 3, c. ii.l. 4.) 
and in a contemporary Jampoon, quoted 
by Sir Walter, is this verse: 
' •• 'The post wbo ,came from COVOlltry, 

Riding on a red rocket, 
J)jd tidings tell how Lunsford feU, 

A child's hand in his pocket." 
The following is evidently one of the 

libels, fabricated at thill time in -order 
to lower Sir Thomas in public estima
tion, and to irritate the popula.c:e 
,against him; 
".A Ldt". qf /tir/t oCOIIIepftIIlI, prirtO

'pally CQIICft"II~ '"~ iIatltltugiAg qf 
'"" OIP" Kingdofll~ of Engl4lld, .. 6tm--
6ion qf Religion, tmd .. IUIY _~ Pa-
foticall ditlUiOlll, compilH tmd directH 
to Co/on~l Lu1lfford, ICtIttw.ftl in til, 
CAtlrcl qf Saint Paul, and 6iAU com~,to 
ptl6liclre -ftftl1 .. til aUo Hf'taiM ArliclH 
"'''~by tu Hid IA1Ifford " contlinffil 
qf liglt nw-, fIot/t HI '"~ Ki"l/, 
,8tat~, tmd HfIfUt qf Parlitnaml. 

Printed ill the ycare 16451. 
. .. Renowned Sir-Wee are generally 

loyfu1l beyond expres~ion, to heare of th,e 
honor His Majestie hath been pleued to 
c:.onferre upon your so well desening selfe, 
tlaough we m\l8t confessl' we are DO lellS 
eorrowfuU for the u.nexpected commotion 
of that ungoverned Commonalty which 
bave beene the occasion of sul1'ressing 
)'Our power; the whieh, by the guidance 
_d carefull diligence of your eeverity and 
aUltere demeanor, might halve been a 
sreat furtherance to our preeent designes, 
which neverthel_ -although eztenllated 
and lessened by thie present hinderance 
of losing tbat prerogative and place of ho
nour, of being Lieutenant of the Tower, 
wee make no question but the lustre of 
Knighthood, which his Majesty hatla beene 
pl~ to transplant ainc.e upon you, will 
bee a meanes to extoll and strengthen 
JOur authority, to the ayding and usistinC 
of our poore brethren there with you; of 
.. hich wee ahal not onely be minde"'}I, 

• See notes to--Woodstock (Waverley 
NOTela, vol. 40, p. 4.1), where SirThomu 
is confounded with his elder brother, 
Colonel Henry" Lunsford. This aame 'er
ror also occurs in a note to Hudibna, Ai. 
kin" ed. 1806, vol. 51, p. 56. 

GSJlT. MAo. VOL. V. 

but also by. our indulgent and Yigilant ill. 
deavOIU'll, be ready ,to grannt and imploy 
our furtherance, in whataoe"er YOll ibalt 
be pleued, upon Berioue consederatkla, te 
put iu practise for tbeir reliefe, aud esta.
blishing of the Catholicke faith and supre
macy of the Church of Rome; let me in
treat you in the behalfe of all the rest of 
our well-wishers, to be diligent ill the 
prosecution of your intended enterprise, 
.. d to make u mucll expedition ill tho 
&anle u may. pqaaibly. be conceit'ed, un
lease the perspicuoaity of our more curiou 
than w..-y enemies pry Ilnto the secrete of 
our intentione, throogh our too much teo 
diou,nCllle and Ilackeneaae in the per
formance of this our undertaking. Privacy 
will be likewise expedient. and a speciall 
c:are ,ought to b" had ill electing euch .. 
you may impose trut in: IOU know our 
enemies, therefore I Deed not specific 
them; 88 fQr GDr fmende, we have a faul_ 
lion, and pepper is very dear to UI, (Y.OIl 
1Plderstand me:) you may draw together 
some fol",llel of our friende under pretence 
against UI, his Majeltye'e f ... our towards 
you will be .sufficient te hinde the intellect 
of the people, whoSll e,jes are already dim. 
med wllh .the nile .of ignorance. Mak. 
JOur eelfe 88 strong lIS you may: u ort 
the chargee, we will be correspondent ill 
defraying of th~; if any &curriloUl spi
rits shoDld Icandalixe you, and endeavour 
to defame yoor person with opprobriou 
apeeches, or a suspision of lOme illegall 
iIltente, you may. 100ne helpe that, for 
you arjl not wiU!OIlt those on 10ur aide 
who will be more ready to aaaist then YOIl 
to command, ud are of su1licient ability 
110 resist a meane power; yea, a sreater 
t,ben .. sudden commotion, or a tumultu
ous rabble, can provide against you: .. 
for what shall be wanting in you, shall be 
made good by our endl\f.voura; and what 
you begin, we will end. 

.. AI for the pJ'4l&eat, we hue beeD 
lately scattered, by J'eaBOn of a sudden ap. 
proach of the Scote upon us, so that w. 
have 10lt 80me of oor officers, and some 
thoueand souldiers. Captaine Denis Carley 
dIed valorously, and Captalne Thurloug
limg with Lievtenant Matchet, whoBe 
aames with UI lhall bee eternixed for ever, 
who chose rather to dye Taliantloy, in til, 
defence of the Church of ROllle, then to 
yeeld themselves prisoners to the here. 
ticke Scots; I wiJ,l cease to speake fur
ther of them, whom we daily lament: W. 
are now gathering op.our lcattered forees. 
and make no question but to be of ability 
to give thr,ns battell 8peedly: Our eye. 
are upon YOII, in behalfe of brethren. W. 
know there ill no want of TalOur, powQr~ 

t Sic: 911. to. 
2Z 
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wildome, assistance, or wutloenr may 
be available for the desigue ill you or 
your friends: be uliaot for the truth 
then, in so doing you shaU joy WI, deliver 
our brethren, and prove youraelfe ao ever
luting, reall, and constant frimad to the 
Church of Rome. • 

. " G. SAllTWBLL, RBDIIOND. 
"You friends, E. T. W. S. M.O. 

joyne." 
",btiel8qf IIi,A ~.,."., Colo

wll lMftfIord, 141, Lint_I qf 1M 
To_. 
"1. That he bath treeheroualy con

Bplred against this City of London, to 
snbvert the same, and endeavoured to 
plant the ordnance in the Tower against it,' 
merae labourertl being found there trans
porting powder, and other ammunition, ~o 
the Bulwarke and high Tower. 

" 9. That he hath laboured to alienate 
the Parliament from the King, speaking 
invectiye words, and scandalous asper
sions against them, and hy this means to 
make them become odious unto his Ma-
jesty. 

.. 3. That be hath endeavoured to sub
yert the fundamental lawes of the King
dome, to the utter demolition of the State. 

"4. That he bath studied with great 
sedulity to adunce the see of Rome, and 
to supplant the pure sanctitie of the Pro
testant Religion. 

"5. That he hath produced many Po
pish innovations and Idolatrous supersti
tionl into our Chnrch, labouring to briug 
achismaticall division! and Hereticall opi
mons amongst the people. 

"6. That he hath endeaToured to 
maintaine the Episcopall Hierarchie and 
prelatieall Primacie, opposing the deter
minations of the Parliament • 

.. 7. That he hath gathered a regiment 
of borae, being aU Papisticall adherents, 
with an intent, if that they cannot ob
tayne the fruition of their so devillish in
tentionl, to'innonte the Popish Religion, 
that then to force it' in hostile manner, 
and thereupon have linked themselves in 
tbe Irish Covenant." 

After the dismissal of Elsex's guard 
from itl atteDdance upon that factious 
Parliament, which now no longer cared 
to veil itl spirit of democracy, the tu
multuous citizens daily assembled in 
W E'stminster-hall, vociferating the cries 
of " No Bishops, .. " No rotten. heart
ed Lorda," and thrE'atening the spiri
tllal peers and others, on their paasing 
to and from thE' House. It chanced 
that the Hall wu thus filled, when, on 
Dec. 27, SirThomas. with a part)' oC 
friendll to the number of thirty, passed 
through, on hie way from an eumina-

tion in the HOllie of Lorde;· aDd. 
tempteu perhaps to t .... e au opportu
nitv of wreaking his revenge upon 
some of those who bad been inetru
mental in ejecting him from his oftin!, 
he drew his sword. The apprentices 
rallied round their fellow-('itizens, and 
Lunsford, being juined by fresh re
cruits from several of the lately dis
banded regimentl,aDd numerousyoung 
gentlemen from the inns of court. the . 
affair begun to hold a serious aspect. 
In the evening. we find the former party 
complaining to the Lords, by the gen
tleman usher of the Black Rod. who 
had been sent from the House to com
mand the~ to their homes. that they 
feared to separate, as Sir Tbomas and 
his compaOlons still occupied the Hail, 
and wounlled all who attempted to 
pus that way.t 

The next morning. Sir Thomas, to
gether with Captains David Hyde aDd 
Scrimshaw, Mr. Thraile, aDd others, 
were summoned to attend the bar of 
the House of Commons, and the citi
zens were desired to be present in evi
dence. Captain Hyue--with whom 
originated the epithet of Roundhead, 
aDd who was about to proceed to Ire
land on a military appointment-wu 
cashiered from that sen ice. The pu
nishment attending Lunsford and hia 
other associatea in this outrage, is not 
mentioned. 

Among those of the RowlltllaHdt who 
appeared at the bar of the House. was 
the after celebrated Lilburne, then a 
young man; who. in a much later pe
riod of his life. took credit to himself 
for being one of the two or three men 
who first drew their awords upon Sir 
Thomu and his party. . 

There is a full-length engraving of 
Sir Thomas, published at this time. 
which I have seen. In the back. ground, 
is rl'presented a church and a town 
on fire; a soldier pursuing a female 
with a drawn sword; another drawing 
a female by the hair. Under the por
traiture is the following linea :-
.. I'll helpe to kill, to pillage, and destroy 
AU the opposers of the Prelacy. 
My fortaae. sre growne small, my friends 

are less, 
I'U venture therefore life to have redreae; 

• Diurnall .occurrences. 
t Among the wounded was Sir Richard 

Wiseman, Bu:t., who Ihortly after diecl 
of hi, hurtl. 
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By pioldag,steUing,orbycatting throate&, 
Although my practice CrolS the Kingdom'8 

votes." 
Clarendon informs UII, that when the 

Lord Digby offered to seize the five 
Members, and bring them before the 
King, or leave them dead in their lurk
ing.places, he iDCluded Sir Thomas in 
the select company of gentlemen who 
were to abet him. Certainly, to assist 
in 8uch an undertaking. the zealons 
Digby could not have fixed upon one 
more eminently fitted, either by tem. 
per or audacity, than his protege. 

On the 8th of the following month, 
an order was issued hy the Commons, 
for the apprehension of some of Sir 
Thomas's followers, who were in place 
about the Queen's court; an order 
which probably contributed to the ac. 
celeration of Charles's departure from 
London: whence, apprehensive of dan
ger from the enraged multitude, he 
proceeded on the 10th, with his Queen 
and family, under the escort of Luns
ford, and some thirty or forty of those 
disbanded officers who had been in 
attendance at Whitehall since the tu
mults at Westminster, for his palace of 
Hampton Court. 

No sooner was this removal made 
known, than, to employ the words of 
Hume, "the most unaccountable pa
lIics were spread throughout the na· 
tion." Petition after petition poured 
in upon the Commons, demandlDg the 
instant organization of troops for the 
defence of the nation against the ma
chinations of the papists-and an ima
ginary invasion. The cavalcade that 
accompanied Charles on his journey 
waa magnified into an _, levied 
against his Majesty and his Kingdom I 

Of Lunsford and his companions, at 
this time, on the 12th, came informa
tion to the Lower House, that they, 
with the Lord Digby, were at Kings
ton, whence they were expected to 
make for the Lord Goring, then gover
nor at Portsmouth. This information 
led to the immediate formation of a 
committee, which sat in the Court of 
Wards the same day, anei examined 
certain inhabitants of Kingston con· 
cerning it. From this silting, the 
Committee reported to the House, that 
there were about 200- men in the town 

• This nlllDber wu by lOme reponed lit 
JiN hundreci. 

in question, who were omcers, and 
that it was full of horses-they stated 
that the officers were armed with pis
tols, and that they carried themselves 
in a disorderly manner, to the terror 
of the people. Lord Digby they re
ported there, on horseback and armed, 
accompanied by Sir Thomas Lunsford 
and his two brothers. Two cartloads 
of ammunition were said to be on 
their way to them. 

What else was wanting to the ter
rorists? Digby, known at the time 
to be landed in Zealand, though re
ported at Kingston - by one, in a 
coach with six horses; by another, 
armed and on horsebaclt-was im
mediately, with the subject of our 
memoir, proclaimed a traitor-and 
warrants were accordingly ordered to 
be prepared for their several arrests. 
On the day following, an order also 
proceeded, calling upon the justices 
and train bands of the various counties 
to 8up~ress all unlawful assemblies. 
The tralObands of Sussex and Hamp
shire were directed by this order to 
Kingston; there to disperse the as
sembled Cavaliers, and to seize upon 
their ammunition. Notice was directed 
to Goring, desiring him by no means 
to deliver the town, over which be 
presided, unless ordered so to do by 
the King and both HOUSel. 

The following contemporary account 
of Sir Thomas's arrest, is as circum
stantial as·it is interesting:-
.A Sp«eA fIIIIIk ty Sir 7'AofIIu La.. 

frml, ColoMU, .. AetI II • .. ., IIpprtlu!rltl
M; IDitA II full r,lII/il1ll, ",Mre, .. AetI, 
/DIll .tow, IN .,.. llIk .. ; ty lIN COtWtIg., 
fIIIIgfI4JIimily, tnId IIIiH C/lr'tl of __ -
tw Jo"" .&n"_, oJlicw to lIN AetIoIIr
",,"H_ ofComrtunu: "_yapptlllrtl 
ty dmr., botA ill Willlllor tnId Mllitkra. 
Mad; of .. IIona il .. Atld ill IId,.iNtum. 
LoIIdI1ll: prillled, _ Domilli, 1642. 
A warrant ilsuing forth oat of the 

Honollrable HOllSe of Commons, for the 
apprebending, and bringing in of Sir 
Thomu Lunsford, Colonell, before the 
Honle: and being directed to Mr. John 
H lint, Esquire, Sergiant at AnIlel to 
that Honoarable Houe; to his depatie, 
01" depllties: requiring the usiatance of 
all Sherift"es, J aatices of Peace, Canlta
bles, BOd other officers for ayd therein, 
with all pos.ible dilligence. 

This warrant (81 it appeareth) WII 
committed to the charge, and care of one 
Mr. John Benham, an officer to the aid 
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House, on Fryday the 14 of Jannuary 
1641; wbose care bemn, wbole stout 
eourage, di5cretion, and dilligence, i. bad 
in admiration of t&ose, whose eyes and 
eares both saw ud beheld the same; wbo 
being come [to) Winsor, the place where 
Sir Thomas Lunsford theu .. ~, be re
paired to tile magistrates of Winsor afore
Aid, and declared to tbem lIis nres..qe, 
requiring their ayd and usistlDlce, who 
tieing very forward to doe wbat lIlY in 
tbem, entertained the message ,.jth all 
rttSpect that could be; but after debate 
_pon the matter, conceiving tbat great 
danger might ensile of doing of his office 
there lit that time, both because in every 
tnne in: tbe towne there wa9 so many Ca
Tiliers, and malty other respects which 
they drew up in a certificate ditected to 
the Honourable House of CommoDs, aud 
After many diss1fUions of people therea
bout, the Aid officer forbore that night; 
but umg all tbe care and dilligenoe that 
eoold be, be laid wait about the towne to 
have knowledge in the cue be should goe 
away from thence: bimselfe being much 
lought to, to keepe bimselfe as printe as 
possibly be could for feare of danger. 

The next day being Saturday, it was 
fold to the said officer about noone tbat 
Sir ThoUIBS Lunsford was gone away in 
his coacb, as it was imagined towards 
Bilinlbeare, - , becaUle biB coach 1fU seene 
to goe into the forrest, which WIlY the 
Aid officer basted after bim ; wbo leamg 
the road some two miles, ehanced to come 
to Maydstone,t in which Towne be en
quired for the Cunstables, bllt they were 
at a marleet trom home at tbat time; bat 
tbe chiefe otlicer that was tben at bome 
there 1fU called the Warden, of wbom he 
required ayd, and producing tbe warraftt 
was by him read, and after he had taken 
the Aid officer Mr. John Benham, hil 
name, aud read tbe warrant, he was very 
ready to dee him wW aasiltance he 
eould. 

The People in the Towne tlIey came 
forth in multitudes to enquire the b1llli
nesse, soe the Warden ,.jth a Pettie Cun
.table and ,.jth lOme other of the Towne, 
being partly resolved for the bnsin_e ; 
lome of them (by the way) demanded ot 
the officer, if in cue either 10lse of life or 
of limbs, or the like, should befall tllem, 
they being poore men, ",hat recompense 
.bould be made to tbem, their wivel, or 
children ~ 

- Billingbeare was tbe mansion of the 
~e\'iJle family, wbich was that of Sir 
Thomas Lunsford's wife. One of the 
contemporary pamphlets, however, calla 
it Sir John Thorowgood's. 

t AD evident miatake for Maidenhead. 

But the said 011_ answered them t. 
this efeet: 

.. Friends, 
.. Consider the Causa I Fcare not to 

Tenter both limbs and life in a good cause. 
Can you underfake a better worb tho 
tor God, your King, IIIId Country ~ Let 
me teD you one thing; I speak untained. 
Iy I There hath not yet any IDBD that 
hath undertaken ury thing for the HOUle, 
but were wen reward" far it; you shall 
fare DO worse than my selfe;" I willlead. 
yeu oa by the helpe of God. Wlat dsnger 
soever can befall you, myselfe .hall lint 
meete with, neitber willI by God'. helpe 
leave you till as I shall bring .,ou on, _ 
aleo I shall bring you oft aplDe; there
fore, be of good cOIll'llgl, trust in God, 
and (eare not." 

Tbey tben would needs bow whither 
they must goe ; whicb he being unwilling 
tbat any of the towne should knowe, for 
divers reasons, was neyerthelease eon
atrayned to tell tbem, before they would 
consent to goe ; yet had they still noe ad
lily in them to huten about &be wcnlle, 
loe he spake to tbem againe to this effect. 

" Mr. 'Warden: 
.. ThiB ill not a b1l5inease to be delayed. 

J assure yon, if you will not goe, I mUlt 
be forced to complaine to the House of 
Commons of your negligence and diles
teeme of their Warrant iu a businease of 
80 great cancemme!!t: if 1" doubt ot 
aay thing, therein you are not reaolftd, 
take Sir Edwud Sawyer'l in your way, 
aud speake with him. It may be then yo. 
will be bettar latilfied." 

Hereupon they were all resolved to gae, 
to the number 01 about 24, of whom 5 or 
6 rid along with him, the reat went on 
foote. First to Sir Edwud Bewyer'., aboat 
a mile and a halfe onward of the way; 
.ho, 80 IOOnt! as he understood the busi. 
Ilease, endeay01lJ'ed to torward the bui
llease with all speed, animated them on, 
and tnruiahe4 them with halberts and 
petervalla, as well as he could, and Mnt 
lOme of hiB oune lerYllllts along with 
them: encouraging them all to doe the 
belt a,nice they could, and in case they 
.bould want ayd to rayse _ with aD 
.peed. 

From thence they departed towards 
Billiusbeare, aforelBid, which iB a remote 
place, in the parish ot Laurance Walton 
iu tbe county of Bub, and tbe watel1l 
being then higb, they were constreyned in 
lOme places to passe o".t with much dif
ficulty and danger; especially in one 
Place, where tbey were all carried 011 
horseback' by tumes, on the lUltiest and 
greatest horses. 

Comming into the Fol'l'8llt, the officer 
perceived the trai:ke of a coach, wbida 
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_eel to him that it wu newly made, 
ud 10 IDOne .. ther came in fullllisht of 
the h01llll, they all ltared one for ano
ther, for the horae was before thOle that 
CIUIIe on foot; then all being together, 
the officer thua ordered tbe buine88e. 

1. Those that ri4 should up to the 
h01llll tint. 

i. So loone .. they were rid up, jut 
against the hoUR. that thl'n the foote 
Ihould march up after them to the house. 

3. Whilst the foot were comming up, 
them that rid to be placed at severall cor
IIer8 about the hOUle, to .ee that in cue 
uy _n should come out, notice might be 
given; which was done according to the 
direction of the officer. 

By that time they were rid up, ud 
placed, and the officer had rid about the 
house, the foot were come up, and ltood 
together UDder a high hedge. 

The officer alighted from his hone, and 
calliug them to him, desiring to be of good 
courage and to follow him. 

HaTing entred thorowa great gate, ud 
OYer a wide courte, they came into the 
hall, where the officer appointed one part 
of them to ltay, commanding them to let 
no man puse by, either one way or other; 
the other part he led with him through 
another dore, and came into the kitchen, 
where there were divers lening men, 
footmen and others, whose Iwordl lay up 
ud down the kitchen; which Iwords the 
officer took up presently, and delivered to 
hi. own gard, who made UIe of them, to 
opply where most need w ... 

The officer ltayed not there when he 
had taken the weapons, aod speaking vert 
little, returned into the hall, knowing that 
to be no place probable to meet with him 
for whom he came. 

The officer ooly demanded of an antient 
man whom he met, where Sir Thomas 
Lesford was? who aU8wered .. if he 
knew DOt whether he was there or not. 
Then the officer, turning himaelfe about, 
perceived a stout fellow comming along 
with hil nord under hia arme, .. if he 
intended to puae through the hall, but he 
wu diacerDed ud stopt. In the meane 
time, tbe utient man sUpt away through 
a dore on the right hand, at the upper end 
of the hall, which the officer perceiTing, 
followed after him, which brought him 
into a long entry with many turBings. But 
the officer chanced to look in at the very 
dore where Sir Thom .. Lunsford was set. 
ting in a parlour by the fire aide, with 
lome other gentlemen with him. 

The officer went in with an undaunted 
courage. close up to him, and before them 
all spake to thia elect: 

.. Noble Colonell Luosford, here is a 
warrant from the Hoaourable HoUle of 

CO_ODl, to apprehenel and take you, 
ud to bring you before them; which I 
hope you will not diIOber, nor, I hope, 
none of these noble gentlemen will effel' 
to relilt." 

Then he, taking tbe warrant, read it, 
ud returned it into hia hand againe, and 
.pake to thi. eft'ect : 

II 1 haYe read tbe warrant; I doe wil
lingly obey it, being 0111)' lOrry that lach 
a guard came along with you: for I pro
test unto you, BI I am a gentlemu, that 
I would hiye obeyed it. had it been serv. 
ed on me at WiDlor, therefore I .hall 
onel, delire this fayour from you: 

II 1. That you will discharge your gard. 
II i. That your selfe will stay here with 

me unCill to morrow morning, when (u I 
am a gentleman) I will goe along with 
you BI quietly and peaceable as you deaini: 
believe it, you shall not lleed to doubt of 
what lAY." 

Thia promise WBI confirmed by the rest 
of the gentlemen that were with him. 

Then the officer, deliring the watchmen 
to take notice of what had put, discharged 
them, and gave them ten shillinga, pro
mising them a better reward after hil re
turBe to the HoUle. Colonell Lunsford 
allO came into the hall, and spake before 
them all, promising as he did before in 
the parlor, so they departed. 

The officer he ltaid there dB IIRt day, 
which being the Sabbath day, they came 
but to WiDlor, and ltaid there that night; 
where the officer was _vised by IUch 
who tendered his safety, that, .. be re
spected his Ufe, he must be carefnU to 
looke to himselfe there, for . he little 
thought what danger he was in. 

But, God bJeaaing him, and being his 
protector, such WBI the curteous, modelt, 
aod carefull carriage' of the said officer, 
that the nut day, being Muoday, he 
safely brought him to London; and he 
remainl under the custody of the Sar
geant at Armel. 

At WinlOr there wu then tbollfht to 
be about fiye or six buodred Cavillerea, 
ud one hundred and fifty horae. About 
fifty or three score of which, well armed. 
marched out of the towne presently after, 
but ther met not with him. 

A Deo, non a Romine Tim I1WD erat. 
Herein God'. power wu wonderfully _. 

They "y, [thut awar. 
Not Mao, but God, did work to bring him 

FifIU. 

Here, Mr. Urban, I reat my pen: 
in another number I propose to gi., 
you the conclusion of the history of 
this remarkable man. 

YOUR,lIte • 
STaIN_AN STaIN_AN. 
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MEMOIR OF THE LATE RICHARD PEARSON, M.D. 
g~t4 /I P ~tNl;t.) 

THIS eminent Physician, whose to him.t An estimate oflhis his ear
death was recorded in our obituary of lie8t literary production, at the age of 
last m,.pnth, who "ntitled ~event~"n, m"'T be focm,·d fu,m the 
to ranfu: in the numbec tho~" i"divi- followi"" add,,,,,,, of Haw"e~ the 
duals who have done honour to the President and Founder of that Socirty, 
place thei, hirth msd thei, ¥,rofes- "n. aw",din~ ~he 'Trize, which was re-
sion.fffas n"tive Birmingham. eelWg hiS "ti".her:~ 
where he WIIS born in 1765, an~d wu .. Sir,-To you, on the part of your 
nephew of Mr. Aris, the founder of brother, we present thia gold medal u a 
thaiee"ellent. consiiigtional 'ribu' ... 'tIy du~ his i . try .... ~. 
papec, entit1~¥' Birmi"gham :nd ;~r:nthroTI:fu:~ In ::::tio~,""mm.: 
Gazette," and brother of Mr. Thomas to inform him that a decision in his fa.. 
Aria Pearson, afterwards the highly- vour by such truly respectable and excel
r,",'e"'r"'11 pr"r"ietor editm'~" H" lent chefffg'ters Dr. Pitmom, Fo
received the earRy pact "f an """ellent thergilR, Dr. Jd,h, and Whitehead. 
classical education at the Grammar when 80 many well written essays were 
Sch""l at S"t%iJn CoRhhdd, m,dEEr th,~ olf~~d for their judgm.ent, will, iD our 
direlEti"n of We%ih, (ath, , ",f the, :dn:i:: :=~e::;:,-::~'::te ~"EEE= 
Master of Clare Hall, Cambridge, but thia early socce .. mIl lead to more im
completed it with Dr. R08e, of Chis- portant exertions, to fame, and to for-
wich. ,,,r wh"m and whoff %iEEsist~ tuDe; that will 4,,,I. iD ike ~gKlest 
ant lllffters lver r"r"ined deep~ "xtene, fint all reEEEe~ds, tht heter-
est sense of gratitude, for the kind and na1 satisfaction of having contributed to 
fostering care with which they pro- the happiDess of mankind. Present him, 
moffEd hi8 l'j"e of d"owledfEe. and dir, wid! "ur thankr his "geable 
especiaHy his 8Iudy 04 "ncier;S: iitera~ ,emard" apd O"f for EEEel-
tur!. ~hic~ t~rough e!ery !~cceedin.g fare, advancement, and reputation." 
per,mr of hie l,le WElEl ,~ne obJElfc of hie Stimulated, no doubt, by this high 
warmert admiration. lllld (orm!',' on" %icknum"dgm,~"t of hilE earry merit, 
of the principal delighta ofhi8 seasons and anxious for more enlarged ,.pppor
of leisure. Agreeably to his own ar- tunities of improvement in hiB profes-
del'ffElishes. de was /ill"sign~d fllr the Wri?llnh' aat phpir':~;:a·ntl.oenarnl'l'thdl'8es;l~:.:;:t~~ 
me,liel'1 prorff~,jon, which de had ... ..... .... . ................... ~-
cherished an early attachment, mani- rested master. who released him from 
fested even in his boyhood by a taste all engagements, was removed to Edin-
for h,.pk.any an il'r_eliable feriositd burgh. that t,me in zenith r,f ita 
to undentand and examine 8truc- fame medifE"t uniel·rlity. Ofthi8 
tare of animals. Accordingly. at the period of his life we r:eed only lay, 

~;::!,tci= ht~f::'~;f~P;~;;:: ~;u:i~ ~~~r~e ~~:ined ,~~~.e~~,~e::~~~" ~~; 
guardians (his parents being dead) college friends %idose di&tinguish,,<2 in
under the tuition of Mr. Tomlinson, dividuals Sir James Mackintosh, Dr. 
an prttlilioner Bir~ Beddufr, Dr. Duncu'l. an¥' uther 
mbgham. was iong jU&tify~ equal;, eminln, men l EEEfd thur. be. 
ing his choice of a profesJion and af- Bides the usual course of medical study, 

r~~~:~:~e:r~~~t ~~ :e f~tl~~e g:~~el- ~fa~~~u= ~:~;~~!~;:~r!n~~:!~W! 
hi8 novitiate, a gold medal. heing th!' 
fint proposed by the Royal Humane 
Sl,,;,·iy. fOl the bert dissertttion on 
the rigol of ,leeth with referEE'''l''' to iIr 
distinction from the ltate of luepended 
animation. was unanimously adjudged 

Pefffmf'. fEl"ii:v. on father'r 
.ide, wu Glouceatenhire; on his IDO. 
ther'l, Berkshire. 

t The questions offered to considera
tion were as follow:-" Are there any 

r:~t:;;e~~;l'''t :~ep~~~~;;:~~:n d;;n:, 
what are they? or. if there are not, ia pu
trefllction a certain criterion of death ?" 

th;lir th~~:"~'rlr~~?~n ·:~:~R:~h!: 
connected with which he introduced .ame 
remarks on pulmonary colUlumption. 
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pctwerf'ully ioflueneed the bent of his which in him was combined with un
•• baequent professional studies, and fading fertility of reBOQJ'ces under every w.... ever after among his favourite varietr of circumstances. . 
ud unweari«l pursuits. After two With the enlarged field- of exertion .on years, whicb were spent on the and competition opened to him b)' tbe 
Continent, in Germany, France, and metropolis, Dr. Pearson's activity and 
Italy, in the acquirt'ment of the lan- energies rose in proportion. He knew 
pges, the study of his profession, that to become eminent where &0 many 
eBpec:ially in the celebrated School of are eminent, he must render himself 
VleuM, in the delighted suney of the honourably known to the members of 
remains of classical antiquity, in bo- his own profession. Nor was an OJ»
tanical excursions on the Alps, and in portunity long wanting; his observa
intercourse with the best society, to tions on the Epidemic Catarrhal Fever 
which he had every where acceu or Influenza of 1803, which rapidly 
through his friend and companion the . passed through many editions, and in 
Hon. Mr. Knox (afterwards Lord which be pourtrayed the characters 
Northland), he settled as a physician and treatment of the disease with the 
in his native town, Birmingham. same nice and accurate pencil with 
Here, by tbe inftucnce and recommen-- which he had delineated anotber epi. 
dation of his attached friend, Dr. Wi. demic before mentioned, procured him 
thering, be &oon succeeded that emi. at once the confidence of his profes. 
Dent practitioner and botanist as one sional bretbren and the public; and in 
of the physicians to the General Hos. the following year his outlines of a 
pita!, and began to devote his active and plan (or arresting the progress of a 
well.stored mind to the zealous nero malignant contagion which was raging 
cise of his profession, in which he very on the shores of the Mediterrsnean, 
ear)yacquired a high reputation, aud and hourly expected in England, in. 
was enjoying an extensive and rapidly creased his reputation, and ,ained him 
increasing practice, when be was in. the notice of tbe highcst Individuals 
duced, in the year 1800, to take up hiB both in and out of his pro(ession.t 
residence iu London. Some years pre. But the work which above all esta. 
vious to this he had married Mrs. blished his fame in the medical world, 
Startin, by whom he had a son, the and for which few were so well quali. 
present Rev. Richard Pearson, a cler· fied, by an extensive acquaintance with 
lYman in Suft'olk, and aflerwards a natural science as himself, was his 
daughter, born in London, tbe wife of Practical Synopsis of the Materia Ali· 
William Innes Pocock, Esq.,· a Lieu- mentaria and Materia Medica, the first 
tenant of the Royal Navy, residing at part of which had appeared anony. 
Reading. His published works, duro mously so early as 179'l. The following 
ing his continuanCE' in Birmingham, a character of that work from a rccent 
period of about twelve years, consisted number of the Edinburgh Medical and 
of three Dissertations. one on Pthisis SurgicaIJonmal (which equally applies 
Pulmonalis, another on Hydrophobia, to hiB TheBaurlls Medicaminum, pub. 
and the third on the Epidemic Bilious lished not long afterwards) will possess 
Fever in 1798. These productions soon the reader with the opinion entertained 
became and still are esteemed authori- or it even at the present day: 
ties on their respective subjects, and .. Tbis trestise, entitled a Practical Sy. 
display, equally with his subsequent DOJIli8 of the Materia Alimentaria and 
practical writings, not only extensive Materia Medica, wbicb is accordingly die 
Information and solid learning, but 'rided into two para, II remarkable tor 
COIl8ummate powers or observation, giviq a 8ho~ and com~d~oua, but cl~ 
and that highest and rarest endow. and useful ~ew of tbe die~tJc and ?Utritl
m.eDt of a physician, the faculty or dis- OWl pro~es of tbe nnoua ~cl~ of 
criminating the nice shades of charac- food and driD~, and or the phyLQol,!~CBl 

. ... and therapeutic eWeets of the mediCInal 
terand dlft'erencc In dlseues,lml.'ressed agentl employed in the cure of di_, 
lIpon th~m. by Beason, by specific at. II these effects were ucertaiaed by the 
IIIOIpherlc Influences and other cauBes, 

• A brotber of the Iste Isaac Pocock, 
EIq., of Maidenhead, a memoir ot wbom 
.... iuerted ill our lut volume, p. 657. 

t Among the latter, he ",as bonoured 
for a communicatioa on thlllUbject, with 
the thankl of t1,at illWltrioWl ltateBmu, 
Mr. Pitt • 
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1f~1f;erie1fC:~ of most 1fble cre1f1f~~e 
ob8e"erL In ucertaiiiing the weight 01 
mdenee on the latter point, Dr. Pearson 

:=hand~:::~ ~~:!:!o~:=d ~~E~~~;:!h: 
with an accurate eye. He baa introduced 
1EE"Eh vThh!h!hble E!hTOrmEfbn fm1EE MUE1EEY 

Goetti!hgen, all im¥Em~ETh.8Jlt 

terials which had been collected during 

1EEE'~X:,~~::: Thhc:~:~I~~=r:!r~~"e~i"~~ 
practitioners and experimeo~te. He 
baa eYe1f ..eferred, for the most lDlport!!!!t 
fmThhc:8, to me DeEt c:rigic:", EnquiThhlThEaod 
most able monographs; and his work n8t 
oolt pruents a compreheosive aDd jnst 
c:SEEE of stam the E'E,enee Matc:~c: 
Medica in 1 B08, but coostitutes iIllJll)st a 
digest of the literature and anD'" of the 
iliH:L*'* 

From tllis time Dr. Pearson took 
hiE the mostdistinguislied 

medtE!h¥ prEtitifsioo 
London. Hia co.operatioll was aoli. 

~~~i~:~!~U~~:::=tj liter::E~:t:i. 
was en~rolled a fellow of mOlt of the 
k!hEned EmdetiEE in London, the M1fE 

a1fti Mf,di"o-ChiEurgk1fR, t 
Linnllean, the Antiquarian, and others. 

the "1frneEt desir1f 'Ef EdimE, 
late AEchd""'Eon krrea, .conil"lE 

bnted the medical re»iewa for the Bri. 
Critic; fc:~ a C:~Eklin Airiod 

0',lEdsh"d the llEEicies MElfliicine 
Dr. Rees'a CyclopEdia .. and was 
~llEuciaE"d with the ll~lebfufed 
Ailfton ufld DL ShauE in thEE 
ment of the PhilollophicalTranaactionl 

th"lE comlllEncemE,nt. the 
jnyment sUflh repnmtion, nnd wiAi 
lIuch brilliant prolpecta, it ia deeply to 

EegrettE,d thut he shllllid hllfh' retlfl:l] 
from the proper apheE:8 of nlltion 
lIuch talent. Whence, however, after 

llhort lesideulle at Re:8tiklg, 
afterwarha at hutton among his rela. 
tives and friends, he again returned 
tlE wheEE he 
remainder life. Hia object in 

It -f be mEnnonLlR, that 
LieMra I,lGfldicw, 80 highly extolled .. for 
promoting digestion by ita alight bitter. 
nllEU~ and the ElE0ne ti1flEl for 'llfh'C1lellElEly 
lupporting the atEElogth without 
iog the system," was introdoced into 
E0LlRical "m1ftice hTf Dr~ hll&rBEllm 

The lRmt palllt, read hefom this 
named Society, and the first in the order 
P~ml'8O~~hliEEhed kranaaf:t±lios, by 

3 

thns relRmEring bis 'uutive 
ing not~ 10 much the dEl~ire 
as of a retirement where he could en_ 
jElly the dReasnnls 0% lflPdicER lIociftEy• 
little remains to be said of his profell
sional career, except that several of 
th')se fElElilies E0ho hnti (OflllflEly CE,n
tided in him, both 10 the town ann 
country, were happy in the opportunity 

EonlllERtkng aEld not few 
dical men gladly availl'd themselves of 
bis acknowledged esperienct'. But 
llRthough EirtulEH H reti fE:d frflE0 the 
tiguell of praetice, an event occurred 
which rouled all his energiell, and kia-

aU hia nmfess£lEn:8l an%tlur. 
proposal being made to him, from Mr. 
Bunda CllX, to &lsist in the establish-

of MedillEI Schuul in nirmilld~ 
ham, after the example of Manchester, 
hEl joyfnlly nuited with hi~m Ik 
lRk~E,th Dr, AE:Cles, efFLttmg 
object, to which his aamp. well knowa 

the mlEdical ElEtholities ill Londtln, 
lEl1fUtly 1fulltributLd. thlEl llpenind or the lnstitutiofl he delivered the tim 

iutrodo':utf)hi~m~::~;=:!t t~u;~e:llll E 

lecturee, worthy of lteing published. 
hilRHy inlltrum:8lltal. khe 

¥,L)%t5si')nal a:etll of lif" mere, 
paper communicated to the Edinburgh 
lRnlnHcal dournnt on pref:8tence tEl 

given mudidne the lll'l'ds Oll1flt 
the other parts of plants, where the 

:~~:1~~rn:lt~~0~~~s, tu trae:lnk 

illustration of the principle. published 
iu bia IUEt iIlnl'illl, on melRi:Eal PElt"" 
pertiea of the seeds of the hpanisb 
broom. 

pEiEEte Dr. K'Elarsnfl was 
afFectionate fathe!", and a warm and 
steady friend. With great indepe~ 
dllutle he unitl'd peEfElct ClRElE 
rilv. His unusual conversational 
powers, which were marked by a 
cftll':srful tl'adin:8llll to ill'lfart t:~11 ah"ll 
his varied infortD1Ltion without the 
smallest mixture of pedantry, derived 

irresiEt£ble dlEnn fnJm hecuRillt 
openness of disposition and childlike 
aimpticity, and a vivacitRi and ardencp 
of feeliulR whieh neV"E forslJflh him, 
His benevolence was unbounded, and 
dillRilayeditself daily and houElr-:-tD 

poOt tly orr~n'n.hantRed gE'lllErOsltb, 
to his friends by unceasing acta of 
kLudnesE, and tn all munkind by hiE 
cUflElant llUdeall:8llrB eVl'Elb 

r, ... 1. 
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thing which could benefit the human 
nce. Hi. remaina were interred, at 
his exprep desire, in the hurial ground 
of St. Paul's Chapel. Birmingham; 
and the lecturers and pupils of the 
Royal· School ofMedicinevolufttarily 
paid a last high and affectionate tri
bute oCrJ!spect to his memory. by Co'l
lewing his body to the grave. 

In udition to Dr. Pearson's works. 
entitled' a Practical Synopsis of the 
Materia Alimentaria and Materia Me
dica,' 'Thesaurus Medicaminum,' &c. , 
&c. &c. a~ove mentioned, he was the 
author of the following:-

Variou. CommuQications on PllliN 
PIIlmOfUllU, inserted in Dr. Beddoes'. 
Traeta. 

Three Letters in the Gentleman's 1\Ia. 
r;uinc; one signed ZOOp/ailIU, 1790 (Vol. 
LX. part I.). which gave rise to Tile Vee 
terinary 1,../i/Il/ion; a second signed A 
Prim to tM Nap" 1798 (Vol. LXVIII. 
part II.), on Sea Senrvy; and a third, 
signed lup .. , 1799 (Vol. LXIX. part II.), 
on the Core of the Plague. 

A Pamphlet on the MediciDal Usee of 
Airs or Gases, 1795. 

A Communication to the Board of 
Agriculture on Mixed Bread, during the 
Scarcity of 179 .... 

A !:.etter on lEthcr Vapour, in Dr. Sim. 
lIlon's Medical Facts, Vol. VII. 1797. 

A Paper on the Use of lEther Vapour 
in Pthisia Pulmonalis, in Dr. Duncan" 
Annal. of Medicine. Year unknown. 

A Translation of De Mertens on t~e 
Plague, 1799. 

A Communication on the Calx Muriata 
(Muriate of Lime) in Scrophulous Alec. 
tions, inserted in the London Medical 
IleTiew for 1800, and signed R. P. 

A Letter on the Croup, printed in 1802, 
but not aold, being circulated only among 
the author'. medical acquaintance. 

A Communication to the Board 01 
Agriculture on the lubjectofOak Planta. 
tionl, 1812. 

As Account of a Particnlar Prepara
tion of Salted Piah. Printed at Reading, 
1812. 

• Not many hours IUb~uent to the 
decease of Dr. Peanon, hi. Majeety'a 
moat gracioul assent to become Patron 01 
the Scbaol, W&I communicated by Earl 
H owe in the mOlt gratifying terma, to 
William Sanda COlt, Esq., Honorary Se
C1"IIt&rJ to the Institution. It is to be 
lamented that Dr. P., who took so warm 
an intereat in ita prosperity, did not liTe 
to hear the intelligence. No one would 
have appreciated more highly 10 marked 
an honour. 
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A brief Description ef the Plague, wida 
Obsenations !In ita Prevention and Core, 
1813. 

Observations on the nutritive proper
ties of Acacia Gum. known in commerce 
lIoder the names of Gum Arabic and GUIR 
Senepl, aad en the URCS to which it may 
be applied in Tropical Climates, 1818. 

LOtJDON's,ABBOBBTUJI BBITANNICtJlIL 
NM. VIII. to XII'. 

THE lIumbers now before us are of 
great interest; and the information 
w~ich Mr. Loudon's diligence and ex
tensive inquiries have produced, is 
admirab~y arranged by .him. The eighth 
number mtroduces to us that renown
ed lC1/7rorUpavl1OS. the present Duke of 
Marlborough, and gives a shOl't his
tory of his extraordinary collection at 
Whitpknights. For ourselves, we never 
considered the spot to be well chosen. 
as there was no variety oC ground, no 
richness of soit, and particularly as a 
public walk, used as a Sunday pro
menade, intersected the gardens. and 
extended close to the house; but muck 
was effected by the taste of the owner, 
and the colll'ction of plants was su
perb. The situation of tbe garden at 
Blenheim is very fine, but we believe 
the soil to be most unpropitious. Mr. 
Loudon describes Fonthill very justly. 
and Dlany gardens in other counties. 
some of which we have not visited. 
He ought to have mentioned in Suf
folk the collection of the Earl of Strad
"roke at Benham, which is far richer 
in ,.f",mcall oah tban any other gar
den we know in England, as the late 
Qwner of it mOBt judiciously oought all 
that wOllld Btand the climate'from Mr. 
Lyon~s collection. Mr. Loudon then 
passes to the collections of the nursery
men; among which, Mr. Loddige's 
8tandsconspicuous for its extensive and 
well.arranged arboretum. We think. 
however. that the ground at Hackney iB 
far too confined to admit the extensive 
plan being folly developed. and that it 
IS too near the metropolis. He then 
passes on to the indigenous and foreign 
trees in Frallcl!, chil'fty taken from 
Doby and De Candolle's Botanicon 
Gallicom. We confess that we peruse 
it with envious and unwilling eyes. 
for the advantage oor frog-and.sallad 
neighboors have over us, in variety 
and amenity of climate, is unCortu
natl'1r indisputable. We shall 001, 
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mention such trHs in tArir list, as the 
Melia Azedarach, the different Cia 
trus's, the Nprium olpandrr, and Chao 
merops humilis, adding that there ap. 
pear to be 346 trees and shrubs indio 
genoul in France, which are not 
native to Britain. But it is not in 
the ,,1ItIIber onlv tbat we are thus ex· 
ceeded, hut in 'the health, vigour, and 
size of the plants. There is a tempe. 
rature in the illftlar climate of Eng. 
land, which is more favourable to the 
rzutPftCe of plants, than to their bH.". 
All our foreign specimens, those intro. 
ducpd and.acdimati;r;ed, are all dwarfed 
and diminished, by our cool, sunless 
Bummers, and long, cloudy, protract. 
ed winters. Our American trees, as 
oaks, tulip treea, planeB, acacias, cy. 
presses, walnuts, magnolias, acc. are 
mere twigs and wands compared to 
their gigantic brethren in their native 
forests. As an inltance in point, many 
of the American oaks at Payne'l Hill, 
p1anted about a century aince, are de. 
caying, or have evidently survived their 
prime, at a !ize perhaps not more than 
of 10 feet girth, perhapl not so much. 
In America the same treel exceed 40 
feet in circumference. The Cupressul 
di&ticha ia the largelt tree known in 
the world in its native habitation, 
at Mexico; with us, it seldom at. 
tains any size: ao (If the tulip tree 
and others. What i. true of Ame. 
rican trees, when introduced here, is 
not lesl so when speaking of those 
brougbt (rom southern climates in 
Europe-as the Oriental plane particu. 
larly, the stone pine, the Judas tree, 
the enrgreen cypress, the ilex or ever. 
green oak-none of tbeae trees attain 
anything like their natural size in Eng. 
land, and cODsequently do not to us 
deign to unfold half their beauty. Our 
I!ardens, however, have also a great 
inferiority in other reapects, viz. in 
the blossoming of lome of the moet 
beautiful shrubs. What a drawback 
it is, that we caDnot Ihew the rich 
thickets or pomegranate ftoWl'rl, the 
"ri~ht and beautiful olrandl'rs, and the 
delicioua orangee which glitter in the 
streets and suburbs of Paris and 
Brunels. Pity to UII it is, that we 
cannot lee on our lawns, what we 
think is the loveliest of all European 
tren, • the Mimosa julibrissin.' But 
we are wandering from Mr. Loudon'l 
more attractive dis(luisitionl; and be. 
!lidel, when tbe patriots ha,'e done 
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mending OIU eoutihltiOll, perhaps they 
will direct tbeir paternal consideration 
to the cIPWe! Holland and the Ne· 
therlanda appear to afford little to our 
coll~tions ; and Germany far lese than 
would have been presupposed from ita 
extent. The dimate of the central 
European continent is 10 severe, that 
even at Vi_ the cedar of Lebanon 
is destroyed, and the common Bay does 
not ltand the open air. No part of 
Rilaaia is worth conlideratinn, except 
the CrilllfG,-whereCount Worouow, 
at Alpuka, ie- growing orangell, mag· 
nolias, camelias, oleanders, and the 
PhC2nix dactylifera, in the open air. 
Oh I fortunate Count W oronzow! may 
you long enjoy your Cunninghamia 
lanceolata, and Araucaria'imbricata. 
So brave Couut Worouow ltick to AI· 

puka, 
And never thiDkof Wellington or Blucher. 
For Blucher lies within a hollow'd tree low, 
And WelliDgton has hut his 0ne-7'IIpelo.· 

The two finest treel in Switzerland are 
the lIycamore at Trons, in the Grisons, 
IUpp0sed near 500 years old,-its 
trunk is 26 feet 6 inchel in circum
ferencl'; the other il a lime near Fri. 
bourg (which we have seen), whi('h in 
183) was 70 feet high and 36 reet in 
circumference. It mUllt be, eays Mr. 
Loudon, near ] ,000 years old. But 
what 'I a thouland years? Yel, gen. 
tie reader, we ask, what 'a a thousand 
years? Don't you know there are trees 
now growing supposed to be ., nay 
5,000 vears old? Don't you know 
that Professor De Candolle asserts, 
that ezogellOtl. trees have no d,.ji_ite 
term affixed to their existence, and con· 
sequently that there can be no limit to 
the number of rears that a dicotyledo. 
noul tree may hve. All thil doubtless 
you know, and a great deal more; but 
n(ltwithstanding your yery deep know. 
ledge of these mYlteriel of nature, (or 
once join with me, and humbly request 
two (avours or Mr, Loudon; the firat. 
that he will soon incorporate in his 
work a treatise by Candolle on the 
..4l11ifJ1'ity oj 1m., whicb we believe 
to be translated in Jamieson'l EcHn. 
burgh Philo~ophical Journal; the le
cond, that he will add to that, a lee. 
ture read at Cambridge last year. by 
Professor Airy, oyllifUt CalldoUe', It,. 
potMN. But Isce Mr. Loudon smiles 

• See Mr. LoudoD's8CCOunt of tile gar. 
den of Slrathfieldtoay . 
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consentinglr to our request; at pre
sent, a he ts rather engaged in a flir
tation with a female Salisburia near 
Geneva, and as he is perfectly certain 
that the husband, who bas got a footing 
Bome three leagues off' at Philosophes, 
will not disturb him, we will leave him to 
prosecute it at leisure, while we tran
scribe a line or two on this subject 
from hill book. • 

.. MeSllrB. Candolle and IOn h .... e taken 
care to measure them (certain trees), in 
order to commence a series of exact obser
vations on the growth of trees. These 
two naturalists are aware, that in order to 
calculate the age and products of old trees, 
we _I dill • •• 10 tllnr fI"OVJtA after they 
II!q Uft paaed • Ml/wry or lIDO qf IIInr 
ui8t_; and they ha ... e conceived the 
idea of making a registry of all the nume
rous measurements that they ha ... e taken, 
designating exactly the local position of 
the trees. They mean to deposit the re
gister in lOme public establishmf'nt, in 
order that other botanists may, after them, 
continne the same kind of obsenations on 
the same trees during se ... eral centuries!" 
So, Monsieur Candolle, 
While you measure the bole 

Of these very singular trees ; 
We'll just take a view 
Of the gardena at Loo, 

And those at Versaillee -if you please. 
P~ing the Alps, we find Italy pos-

8essIDg a superb collection of plants 
from all parts of the world. The mag
nolias from North America, the agave 
from Mexico, the palmetta from Loui
siana. The AUlltralian trees thrive 
prodigioullly. The Euealyptu robuta 
attained, at Caserta, in a few )'ears, 
the height of 100 feet!! Acacia hete
rophylla upwards of 50 feet. Mag
nolia grandiftora, 60 feet. Camelia, 

,25 feet. Melaleuca, from 25 to 30 
feet. In Sicily the palm and ficus 
syeamorus grow as freely as in Egypt; 
the sugar cane and bamboo nearly as 
well a in the Indies; and the papyrus 
and nelumbium lIucceed in the waters. 

.. All, therefore, (Mr. Loudon says,) 
the warmeet parts of Sicily admit of grow_ 
ing the plants of the warmest parts of 
Africa, in the open air, there can be little 
hllll~rd in supposing, that between the 
north of Italy and its lOuthern extremi. 
tiee, 'Ae lipeou Jlora qf the wADle world 
might, with very little assistance from art, 
be included. 

.. One of the most remarkable trees in 
Italy is the cypress at Soma, near Milan, 
which girted 20 feet, and was 70 feet high, , 
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though it had lost its leading .boot. Po. 
pular tradition says it was planted previ. 
ously to the hirth of Christ. And it iI 
said, there iI an ancient chronicle at 
Milan, which pro ... es that thia tree existed 
in the time of Julius CIUIIJ', B.C. 42." 

To this we add, tbat there are some 
gigantic cyprellses on the banks of the 
Lake of Como, somewhat approacbing 
to the size of this remarkable tree. In 
the Botanic Garden at Padua, tbere· 
are two trees of magnolia granuiftora, 
which had been planted go years; they, 
were 60 feet high, with trunks 4 feet 
in diameter. They were sown in 1742 
by the director Fanetti, There was 
the red·ftowered althea frutex, 50 (eet 
high; the i1ex, 100 feet; the date 
palm, 25 feet; acacia julibrissin, 60 
(eet, besides maDY others. 

The climate of L~6011 excels even 
the Italian skies. There grows the· 
Psidium pyriferum (the guava), which 
ripen its fruit. C~ff'ea Arahica ftow
ers in October, and ripens its (ruit in 
May. Carica papaya (papaw) ripens 
its fruit; and the Erythrintl picta, or 
coral tree, ripens its seed. As regards 
Spain, Mr. Loudon mentions tbat 

.. The most rem.rkable disco ... ery made 
by Captain Cook there, and which was 
made about the same time by Mr. Drum. 
mond, the British consul at Morocco, ii, 
that the Alerce, a timber which is of un. 
paralleled dursbility, is from the TA"j. 
articulat •• The roofs of the oldeat churches 
in Spain. are of this wood, and some or 
them, as that of the mOlUJue at Cordova, 
are known to ha ... e existed for nine centu
riee; the timber, as may be pro ... ed by a 
lpecimen sent by Captain Cook to the 
Horticultural Society in London, being 
still perfectly sound. Captain Cook also 
gi ... ee much new and original information 
respecting the quercus ilex; and it is 
remarkable tbat the true Spanish enr. 
green oak (Q.I.Australis). of which acOrull 
can be produced in abundance from 
Gibraltar, had eICIped the notice or both 
nati ... e and foreign botanists till it was 
examined by Captain Cook." 

In Turkey, Mr. Loudon mentions a 
tree, which, if the measurement be 
true, must be probably the largest tree 
in the world, beating the great cypress 
of Santa Maria del Tule. 

.. The Turks, Dr. Walsh obse"el, on 
tbe birth of a son plant a plat., .. ,., as tbey 
do a cypr~ •• on the death of one. In the 
court of the Senglio is a venerable one or 
this speciel, which, traditiOIl Ayl, was. 
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planted by Mahomet the Second, after the 
taking of Constantinople, to commemorate 
the birth of bis Bon Bajazet the Second, 
the trunk of which iB 50 feet ilt circulII
ference. There ill'lUlother, of more mor
I9IOIU size, at Buyuk-dere, on the BOB
phorus. It II'tand. in a vaDey, aIld mea
lUres 45 yards, and iB 135 feet in circlDUfer
ence. It in fact now consists of fourteen 
large trees, growing in a circle from the 
lame root, but separating at some distance 
from the gronnd. The Turks sometimes 
encamp here, and the Ben-Bashee pitches 
IUs tents in the ctnlrroftllu truoj'tru,.'· 

Mr. Loudon observes that of that 
part of the ligneons 60ra of ChilltJ 
which is hardy, very little is known i 
and he mentions, as an example, the 
recl!nt discovery of the tea shrub in the 
province of .AI,a"., through all 'e~/tnt 
01 territory tohich occupied a mOlllh', 
jouTfl~. 

Africa, from its tropical situation, 
and from the low elevation orits moun
tain ranges, compared to Aaia, haa 
aWorded very few plants to the British 
Arboretam. But the Pacha of Egypt 
has an English gardener, Mr. Traill, 
who is endeavouring to collect and 
acclimatise the plants both of temper
ate aDd tropical countries. The teak 
tree from I ndia grows well in Egypt i 
but we believe the ,alllle" of the soil 
Dot to be favourable to foreign trees. 
The French have established a nursery 
at AlgieT., which is said to contain 
25,000 trees and plants, for the pur
pose of experiment. It contains eighty 
acres, and is UDder the care of a di
rector and eighty Blen. 

When we tarn to North Ameriea, 
there we find the real treasure-house 
of plants, Which, even now, the laboun 
of many indefatigable naturalists have 
not exhansted. The introduction of 
its productions into England begaa 
about the end of the ] 7th centur\", 
under Compton, then bishop of Lon
don. Banister, Catesby, Gordon, the 
two Bartrams, A. Michaux; and oC 
later date, Fraser, Lyon, and Douglas, 
arc the chief colJet"tors. The number 
of trees ud shrubs in the British At
boretum, received from North Ame
rica, i. supposed to be 528; among 
them, as still flofl·acclimulistd with 
111, we mUlt reckon the palmi, the 
Sabal adansoni, chamll!ropB serrulata, 
by.trix, palmetto. Will they ever be 1 
TIl_. we presume, are from Mnico. 
Mr. Loudon sa)"s, 

.. We include Mexico in North Ame
rica and have great hopei that lOme ad. 
diti~nl may be made to the Britiah Arbo. 
... tum from the mountainoul rqions of 
that extensive country. Som~ magni~~t 
specimens of Crmi/U/II are I8Jd to exllt 111< 

it, particularly an evergreen TIIZ~d;!,m oj' 
~ormoulllftgili. Dr. Coulter, it IS be
neved has discovered HYleral ntto 8p~ci" 
oj' pin~. "lid fir., 1fhich are likely to prove 
hardy in Britain, al are al~ost" all the 
resinous trees of other countnes. 

or South America. Mr. Loudon 
aays, the trees and shrubs furnished 
by it, are only 22; but Mr. Matthews. 
who has been many years there aB a 
collector, speaks of 10//, .00000tllill 
raflge. COfJered toil" forti'., which hRve 
never yet bteII ptfle/rattd by eil1ilieell 
_. The Flora, however, of South Ame
rica appear very limited; consisting in 
the warm parts chiefly of Pal".,. in 
the more temperate regions of pine., 
firs 8Dd other conifene. Turn we to 
A~tralia, whose productions hithert() 
have been confined to the Eucalyptus 
(an invaluable addition), Acadas (with 
a beautiful and feminme delicacy of 
foliage), Camstemo~, ~d Sida •. Thes. 
live without protection In our chmate. 
and one species of Eucalyptus we have' 
seen, bids fair to attain a gigantic size, 
if we may judge from the present ra
pidity of its growth; it ~aving beer. 
10_ only four years ago, in a garden 
near UB, and is alrudy a lolerabl, riztfl 
trH. Its foliage is luxuriaDt, .Iarge. 
and divenilied in form; presentlDg aD 
appearance of vegetation totally unlike 
that or Europe; its resinoUl fragrance 
also is remarkable i-caa it be the 
Eucalyptus rolnc..'" 1 or r~""iferll? It 
is our intention to present lome leanll 
and brlJflCM. to Professor Lindley in 
the spring. that if possible its specific 
name may be ascertained: for we have 
never seen a similar Eucalyptus in 
England, or one approaching it in 
bell:uty or aice. M we are on tbis 
subject. we shall finish by extracting 
what Mr. Loudon Bays: 

.. The trees 01 Villi DiemeD'1 Land ap
pear to be among the most figtlntie of the 
whole world. Mr. Backhouse siYe8 the 
measurement of teD treel of the Eucalyp
tUI robusta, which atood in the neigh. 
bourhood of the g,.. river. Of these. 
one was 45 feet in circumferenl!e, and ISO 
feet high; one f 5 feet in sinh, and m~re 
than 200 teet high; one 411 (eet In Cll

cumferenc:e; and. ODe of the eleMtion of 
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213 reet. The Euca1yptaa r-ff-, 
measured by Mr. Thompson, is 200 feet 
high (about four times the height or an 
ordinary oak) with a clean straight trunk 
of 130 feet." 

Among the most remarkable trees, 
Mr. Loudon says, islbe 'XantborrhlllA 
arborescens,' or Grass.tree. We hope 
some of tbe gentnell and liulie. who 
make septennial and longer trips. for 
their own amusement and the benefit 
of their countrv. to those shores and 
its neighbourhood. and who are sup
posed to find a sea voyage of great 
service to them; although they are 
said (we think unjustly) to have a 
great horror of a certain tree in Eng
land, which for particular reasons we 
sball not name; (only mentioning that 
it grows very much in the form of the 
Greek Digamma; that its fruit only 
bangs on it obe hour. when it is gene
rally cut off; that the pendulous 
flowers m.ost resemble those of Loose
strife. Lg,irlllJClaia. Blood-wort. Sa
g.maria; and that it bears transplan
tation .,ery well. it having often borne 
fruit immediately after baving heen 
put into the ground :)-now, 88 we 
lIave said, although our PolYDesian 
friends complain always of a sort of 
.trailt i. the _1- when they look up to 
this tree, yet we hope ihat they will 
meet an Arboretum more to their sa
tisfaction in the southern latitudes-:
for Mr. Loudon says: 

II To give m idea of the capabilities of 
the climate, in m exposed part of the 
garden (the Botanic Garden at Sydney), 
may be seen growing lUJ:uriantly in a 
dense thicket, formed by themselves, the 
following trees-viz. English ash and elm. 
Erythrina corallodendroa-Bombu hep
t&phyllum, Gymnoclsdu8 canadiensis, Fi
cus Elastica, Dalbergia 8;8800, Tectona 
grandis (the Teak tree), Pinus Pinaster, 
md Halepensis, Catalpa Syringefolia, 
English lime and sycamore, English oak, 
Acacia tamarilcina, tea-tree, olive, md 
many others." 

Verily this appears a goodly land; 
and a fit dwt'lling for its virtuous and 
industrious inhabilants. We presume 
there are no law courts among such a 
primitive people, and in such a para
disaical spot, where the women are 
all virtuous and the men all just. This 
evil being removed, and a representa
tive government being formed, con
lillting of two great deliberative assem
blies, male and female,- the elll •• 

being aleo domesticated for the poul
try-yard, and the 1-tIIIgIW'OO. for the' 
plough, for which by the sudden agi_ 
lity of their flexible movements, they 
seem wonderfully adapted by nature. 
-we think n05hing is wanted to make 
this the terrestrial paradise of the 
earth. Here Man will be found by 
the naturalist in his original and na
tive simplicity, and woman in her 
primitive beauty and innocence. 

Jam nova progenies cmlo demlttitur alto

and so we must wish them all fare
well. To Mr. Loudon we give our 
thanks for having brought together a 
vast mass of most curious information, 
and (or having detailed it in a very 
agreeable and lively manner; and 
among his other tree •• cordially do we 
hope that he long may continue to 
taste and enjoy the fruit of the 7ree oJ 
Life. 

When Mr. Loudon republishes this 
valuable work. we·strongly advise him 
to alter the title of it. AaBoaBTUIi ia 
not a classical word : and there is no 
authority for it. The proper word ie 
AaauITUII. -

Mr. UaBAx. N. 15. 
AS your pages are at all timee 

open to subjects relating to " hoar 1Ul
tiquity," 1 an induced to forward the 
results of a (ew days spent in conjunc
tion with two friends (Mesars. ehu. 
Hall. and G. A. Ellis. author of tlae 
History of Weymouth), in examining 
some of the numerous Tumuli with 
which the hills on the coast of Dorset 
(particularly in the vicinity of Wey
mouth) are covered, and where the 
researches were carried on. The ope
rations were first commenced on the 
Upway Downs. where a small barrow 
was cut through from east to west. 
Immediately under the surface frag
ments of calcined bones and very 
coarse pottery were found I at the 
base, and under the level of the ad
joining ground, imbedded in the chalk, 
was a skeleton lying ou its back. due 
east and west. 

The next were two small ones (or 
rather a twin barrow). 
II Still aide by .ille the nrdmt mouoU 

.ppear. 
AU tell that mighty mea lie buried th ....... 

Apolloniua Rhodi_, Lib.2. 
The first, on being cut through, 
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presented similar small fragments of 
pottery and boneB, with charcoal, and 
a few feet in from the side, a <:ist cut 
in the chalk, which wu filled with 
uhes and bones. The second ap
peared to have a fresh cap. Within a 
few feet of the surface wu a skeleton 
lying in the same position u that in 
first barrow opened; here also the 
same appearances u regards pottery 
and boneB presented themselves. 

A Druid barrow· (whv so called I 
am at a loss to conjecture) wu nellt 
chosen; the diameter of the fosee and 
valium wu about 50 feet, the tumulus 
(a very 8mall one) being placed in tbe 
centre; on removing the 8urface, frag
ments of tbe same de8cription of pot
terv, with bones, were 8een; under a 
flai stone, about three feet from the 
surface (the tumulus itself not being 
more than 4 feet) was an urn, com
posed of the coarsest materials, placed 
i_ttdly; it was about half filled 
with calcined bones, and bad three or 
four thin flat stones placed within, 
apparently for the purpose of retain
iug the contents in its proper place. 
Ip another Druid barrow (the fosse 
aud valIum, 60 feet in diamett'r) wert: 
nothing but fragments of p~cisely the 
same description. Here the ellcava
tions for the day were terminated; 
the fragments of pottery were all of 
the same kind, sun-dried, and of the 
coarsest material. 

The first tumulus opened on the 
succeeding day, wu quite small, and 
a section being made through it from 
eut to west, ofFered nothing to notice 
but fragments of pottery and bones, 
similar to those of the preceding. 

The nut was a barrow of cooaider. 
able size: this wu selected on account 
of its being more pointed in its forma. 
tion than any other on the ridge of 
bills, and might be appropriately term. 
ed a cone barrow. 

.. And high theY'rear'd the mound." 
The composition and order of its 

• FOlbroke .. ys (EncycloPledia of An. 
tiq. vol. ii. p. 489) the term Druid hr
f'OtO il a Itrange misnomer introduced by 
Stukeley. Perhaps the term British, in 
contradistinction to Romllll, is implied, 
the Britonl being devoted to Druid lUper_ 
stitious. The iII_nOlI of the urn is pro
bably a diatinguishing mark of Bntiah 
sepulture. EOIT. 

[April, 

strata wu, first: the bed or base of 
hard dose chalk, thea· earth plen
tifully milled with charcoal; on this 
a thick coating of particQaarly loose 
rubble like chalk, then earth slightly 
interspersed with charcoal, and on 
this a thin layer of chalk, finally co
vered with the sward. The opening 
of this Tumulus commenced at its 
base on the eut side; after ellC&vating 
a abaft of about sill feet, an urn was 
discovered in the stratum of earth 
above the rubble-like chalk, placed 
with its mouth uppermost, reclining 
towards the east, and partlv filled with 
calcined bones; the greatest care was 
taken, and a fire having been made 
around it immediately on removal, it 
baa been preserved entire; its dimen
sions are In beight 14 inches, diameter 
at the top 9 in., do. middle 11 in., 
do. base 6 in.; immediately under the 
urn at the bue, the skeleton of a dog 
wu ellhumed, the skull of which wu 
quite perfect, with the teeth firmly 
filled in the sockets. On the nrava_ 
tion approaching the centre, under the 
lIuperstratum of chalk, a mass, full 3 
feet deep and 4 feet diameter, of black 
and red ashes, was prellented to view; 
upon the removal of which wu found 
a very conlliderable quantity of bones, 
but too much calcined to admit of 
anatomical appropriation ; under these, 
in the chalk which formed tbe base, 
wu a cist filled with burnt remains •. 
This Tumulus I should conceive to 
have been raised over lIome chieftain 
famed for his ClIploita in the chase, hi. 
favourite hound being placed with him, 
and the eJttraordinary quantity of 
asbell, that of a hecatomb immolated 
to hill manes. 

The site of the third dav'lI r.roceed
ings wu an abrupt insulated hili called 
Chalbury. This hill bears Btrong traces 
or human occupation, probably tbose 
of'a British settlement; It baa a shallow 
fosse and low valIum (in lIome parts 
composed of stones), elltending round 
ita sides, and is further strengthened 
by (leveral natural terraces; at its bue 
a beautifully formed and singularly 
perfect fosse is drawn for a considera
ble distance; tbis is.evidentl)' the work 
of' a subsequent period. The summit, 
which occupies an area of several acres, 
is covered with numerous circles and 
hollows, which are plainly and easily 
traced on the turf. Here are two tu-
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muli o( low and irregular (ormation, 
with portions o( stone protruding 
through the sunace. and o( which. on 
opening one. it was (ound to be com
posed; on digging some way in. an urn 
was discovered. of very coarBe mate
rials. and filled with bones; it was too 
much decomposed to admit o( re
moval ; many fragments o( pottery and 
bones were also shewn. Beyond theBe. 
and about the centre of the tumulu8. 
a large rongeries of bones. of BOme 
Yery minute animal. was discovered. a 
quantity of teeth of a comparative size 
being interspersed: nothing more was 
here elicited.-

The next barrow opened was situa
ted on Osmington Down. it was o( 
considerable size. On a section being 
made through it. when about one third 
way in. a large urn (full 16 in. diam. 
at the mouth) was discovered. placed 
invertedly, but crushed by the super
incumbent earth; on removal it was 
(ound to have covered another of a 
particularly small tize, not more than 
3 in. in height, and 2 in. in diam.; this 
was removed quite safe. and is in fine 
preservation; it contained a few cal
cined bones; we found nothing more 
material. 

Another tomulus. in the immediate 
vicinity. was then commenced. On 
the summit, within 6 in. ofthe surface. 
a skeleton was discovered lying on its 
side (east and west). with the head 
bent down. apparently as if the grave 
had not been of sufficient length; at 
the head was a flat stone placed edge
wise, with another similarly fixed op
posite the face. On digging down. 
many large stones and flints were 
met with; under these was another 

- These mice had perhaps been attracted 
to the spot frDm lOme grain or meal 
(mola), the literal i",_la/ioR, having been 
deposited there when the fuoeral sacrifice 
wu performed. TheH' little animals had 
eltablishcd their borrows 00 the spot, and 
had sunk during a hard winter IOto the 
loog sluD'ber of mortality. We know 
that the excavatioo of a tumulu8 lately in 
the North of England, produced to the 
IIlrpriee of the ezplorer nothiog bnt the 
bones of a _tue. His discoveries in an. 
other quarter were however much too Valll
able and important that the (orce of the 
(able ahould apply to him. 

--- Mona parturieDl, 
Ecce ridiculua mUll EDIT. 

skeleton. placed apparently iD a ,;'Hag 
poIitioa. The excavatioD was continued 
under these remains. On a level with 
the bed of the barrow. was a flat stone. 
which, on removal, was found covering 
an uru filled with bonea and ashes: it 
was rompoaed of liner materials, and 
o( supenor manufacture to any pre
viously discovered, being ornamented 
with tbe chevron moulding. From the 
situation in which it was placed, a 
cist o( its exact size being cut in the 
chalk for its reception, it was impos
sible to remove it entire. That this tu
mulus was of later formation than any 
o( those previously opened, is clearly 
evidenced by the superior finish o( the 
uru contained in it, which was the 
primary intermellt, and cause of the 
erection of the tumulus; the skeletons 
(ound above, being added at a more 
subsequent period. 

The operations were continued on 
the (ollowing day in the same neigh
bourhood. The first barrow openC!f1 
was found to be rom posed of gravel. 
large rough stones. and flints. At the 
east side, at some distance inwards. 
placed between masaea ofstone, we dis
covered an urn oherycoarse materials, 
crushed by the stones with which it 
was surrounded. Still progresaing, we 
arrived at the base of the tumulus; 
here was a circle 10 (eet in diameter, 
formed by small flat stones placed 
edgewise; in the centre. in a rist cut 
in the chalk, was an urn of similar 
formation to the one discovered above; 
nothing more was met with. 

A barrow. situated by itsel(on Pox
well Down was then chosen. with 
which the elhumationsshould be ter
minated. On acrount o( its being of 
a small size, it was resolved to remove 
it entirely, in sections o( two (eet: the 
work wu accordingly begun on the 
east Bide; before the whole of the first 
section was removed, two urns were 
met with and unfortunately destroyed. 
Having taken sullicient indicia to 
enable the presence or deposits to be 
pretty correctly ascertained, and in 
some measure profiting by misfortune. 
greater care WIl8 taken in removing the 
soil. In this line were three urns. 
two of which were prese"ed entire ; 
the other crumbled to pieces on expo
sure to the atmosphere. In the next 
course an urn was unfortunately 
broken, from its beiDg placed at the 
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elttrflne edge of tbe tumulus, and not 
above four mches from the surface. 
In tbis section, but further in, was 
another urn. which was safely remov~ 
ed. By tbis time about balf of tbe 
lOil bad been displaced; when, about 
the centre of the barrow, an urn pre. 
lIented itself, quite ditferent from the 
others, being o( fine materials, baked 
instead of sun· dried, lar!~rand of hand
BOmer alaape. being. in addition, orna
mented with a cbevron moulding.· 
Notwitbstanding the greatest pouible 
care, it crumbled into (ragments. On 
removing the next course, we found an 
urn (and this the only one) containin~ 
bonea: this, like tbe (ormer, came to 
pifCes on exposure. We tben pro. 
ceeded to displace tbe remainder of 
the tumululI, but notbing furtber was 
dilcovcred. This lut was, u regards 
the contentll, tbe most abundant. I 
.bould myself consider it to have been 
exclusively th~ sepulcbral mound of 
.ome distinct cIan, raised to one of 
their renowned chieftains, whose reo 
mains were deposited in the orna· 
mented urn, and in respect for whom 
it wu beld in such estimation u to 
become tbe resting. place of many of 
bis ('Ian. 

That sepulture in barroWII in tbe 
primitive ages was almost universal 
(at leut for tbe chief men), we bave 
many and incontrovertible proo(s; 
and we find tumuli in Nortb and South 
America devoted to similar purposes 
as those in this COUDtry. It bu been 
(,learly proved, from the opening of 
these tumuli, that they were nclu. 
.ively devoted to (uDereal purposes; and 
from the sinlilarity of deposits we 
may sarely pronounce that the wbole 
of the tumuli on tbe coaat of Dorset 
are generally alike iD their contents, 
and continuously coeval in tbeir for
mation, wbich might be appropriated 
to the earlint era of barrow burial; 
as aucb, no greater prouf can be given, 
than that of the total absence of any 

• The chevron or zigzag, appears to 
han been a favourite ornament in early 
Egyptian and Grecian remains, and on 
the primitive remains of the Western He. 
misphere. It may not be generally known, 
that urn. lIave been found in tamuli in 
Mexico (and from tbe nature of the ware 
in the higheet preaervation), with prel'isely 
the &ame description of omament.-EnIT. 

" ' 

[April, . 
substance the produce of the arlll 
neither sword.blade or Ibield, bead or 
amulet being discovered. Cremation. 
which moatly prevailed, being in strict 
accordance WIth tbeir mYlltical reli
gion, tbat of the adoration of the solar 
body, u the generator and reviver of 
nature; tbe Druidical year commenc. 
ing at the vernal equinox. when their 
most solemD feut wu beld in honour 
of that luminary, the night preceding 
which all fires were extinguished, and 
were rekindled from the sacred fire at 
the festh'al. The Beltan fl'.&8t-" Baal
tuine, Belus, or Baal's-fire," formerlv 
held in some parts of Ireland and Scot
lllnd, wu evidentlv a relic of this 
Druidical festival. 'Many ohheir sa- ' 
cnficial and funerl'al ceremonies were 
performed at midnight, when darkness 
had thrown her sable mantle over tbe 
face of tbe earth, and bv the contrast 
contributed to heighten 'the solemnity 
of the scene. Can the imagination 
picture to itselfanytbing more awfully 
sublime, more calculated to impresa 
the beholder, with veneration and sub
mission to tlleir religion, and respect 
for tbe ceremony, than the body of a 
departed chieftain placed on the fune
real pile, around whicb are tbe offici
ating priests performing the proceuion 
of the deuuil· and other mYllterious 
rites of their religion :-
.. And thriee witb pioua hands they heap'd 

the ground, 
And compua'd thrice in arms tbe risinr 

mound." ApoL Rhod.lib. 4. 
Then the coronacb chaunted by the 
bards, In which they recite the noble 
dellcent of the departed bero, his prow
e&II in the battle field, his skill in the 
chace, and his feats at the banquet; 
then the chief mourner applying the 
torcb, denae clouds of ""hite smoke 
rolling in majestic lIullennell to tbe 
heavens, Bucceeded by volumell of red 
flame, whicb cut an unearthly reflec
tion, on the white. robed priestB and 
skin. clad warriors attendant on tbe 
ceremony. On a sudden the neigb
bouriDg billll answer the aignal, and 
the borizon becomes one continuoull 
illumination from the watch fires of 

• Or driMll. That proceBBion of the 
Druid ritea performed in imitation of the 
lun'. course from eut to welt, in a circle. 
-EnIT. 
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the surrounding clans; vying with 
"ach other in veneration for their reli
lion, respect and honour for a de
parted chieftain, and in every way 
proclaiming it an offering worthy the 
manes of a Celtic hero. 

The principal of the deposits being 
found on the east lide oC the tumuU, 
is confirmatory of their worehip of 
the solar 1Iody, being placed on that 
lide which first met his reviving 
beams on emerging from the hori
zon; in like situation are the ave
nues to luch of their temples as are 
lpared to us by the devouring band of 
Time. Stonehenge remains to this day 
a stupendous ~ord of their ardent de-

369 
,..,Uon; and we find in Herodotus, 
Melpomene, xniii. that they, the Hy
perboreans (cl"arly the Celt&!) conti
nually sent 6&Cred offerings to the 
Temple of Apollo, at Delos, where 
they were held in high estimation." 
.. The Celtic sagel a tradition hold. 
That every drop of amber was a tear 
Shed by Apollo, when be fled from heaTen ; 
For sorely did he weep, and Borrowing 

puI'd 
Thro' manya doleful region, 'till he reach'cl 
The sacred Ryperboreane." Apol. Rhod. 

Yours, IItc. CaAs. WARNR. 
Milbou",,, St • .Attdreto'" Dtn-Rt, 

F"b. 3, 1836. 

R&LIClVAay AT SHIPLBY. SV88BX. 

THE ancient Reliquary representt'd the Saviour's head.· On the side, the 
in the plate is preaerved In the church groundwork of the border is divided 
chest, at Shipley, near Horsham. It into portions of'red and hlue, the qua. 
is probably of as high antiquity as the trefoils being all gilt. A copy of the 
church itself, which is attributed by engraving, coloured after the original, 
the late Mr. Cartwright, in his His. will be f'ound in Mr. Cartwright's 
tory of the Rape of Bramber, to the volume. 
commencement of the twelfth century; The three single figures, though of' 
at which period the I1dvowson was a larger lize than those of St. Mary 
given to the Knights Templare. and St. John, which stand by the croll, 

The Reliquary is seveu inches in s~m to be part of' the Mme design, 
length, and six in height: formed of' being also in attitudes of lamenla. 
wood, and enamelled and gilt at the tion. Those on the front of the Re. 
sides and ends. Tbe groundwork is Iiquary appear to be male disciples, 
chiefty blue, and the figures gilt i in and that on the side represented in the 
the borders are small portions of green plate, a female, probably Mary Mag~ 
and red, and also in the nimbus round dalene. 

LOKnINIANA, No. IV. 
M U NeuJ KftI.rotId. me that'the site of Crosby.place is in-

r. aBAN, Fr6. 22, 1~6. tt'rsected, at the depth of' 12 or 14 feet, 
SINCE my communication under with ancient f'oundations of' chalk, the 

the above head, of the loth instant, a direction of which is due north and 
Roman teSBellatcd pavement has been south. As far as I can judge by the 
discovered under a house in the south. Ityle of the workmanlhip in this pave. 
west angle of Crosby. square, Bishops. ment, the guilloche precisely corre. 
gate. An intelligent lady residing on _ponding with one at the celebrated 
the 'pot, to whom I will only allude Roman villa at Bignor (the miniature 
u the author of the privately printed Pompeii of Brilain), I should consider 
.. Account of our Cathedral and Colle· it to have been f'ormed at an early period 
giate Schools," has preserved a por. of'the Roman colonyeslablishedat Lon. 
tion of this pavement, composed of don, and readily adopt the conjecture 
red, whitt', and grey tessel'll!, disposed of the lady before mentioned, that an 
in a guilloche pattern. She informs exten,ive Roman building occupied 

* Abo1'll i. XPS, the Greek monogram f'or the DIme of Chrilt. The learned 
'l'bebana who have ellplained IRS, as Jeslll Hominum Salntor. haTe Denr ginD 
.1 a Latin ellplanation (or these correspondiDg letters. 

GaNT. MAe. YOLo V. 3 B 
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the site of St. Helen's P~iory; pro-

for m~;t;:;:~ ~!""1Hde I::;~~,t~h~:; 
tessellation~~~~ tb~~~~lv~s ~f '~on8i: 
d.erable size,or connected with founda7 
tlon, d grfrt,t frxtent, frfrtat deco, 
ratted frither templfr the fr:'sldeoct' 
of some Roman of opulence and raok. 
The fine R?mao pavement reprrsenting 
Bat't"'''S ndmts 00 ,tder, whifrh wat 
discovered in the yefrfrfr 3800, opposittt 
t~e lodia ~()us~, t~~en up ano depo
Sltosts frfrver SttH';t Invutthtts to htmtttn eytts 
in inat:frfr:frsible frtote· rOfr:m uf that 
establishment, could not lie more than 
a hundred yards south of these Roman 
remo;tS~ in Ct'::5by.tctttre. 

last-tttmed' spl;t:ndid rfrlics which 
we hope the liberality of the East India 
Directou, when their attention may 
be t'ct55ed to will tdhtw to traos, 
ferre:3 to the British Museum, WnG 
probably the floor of a temple of Bac
chnt, or of Gome Testivn 
trid:mum.' 

To leturn to the pavement e~i8t
ing in Crosby.square, which I had 
not opportttoity t:bscrvifrfrjfr at thfr 
time its stlts'overt I do con, 
ceive it was thefiool"ofan hypocaust (the 
inrO"OVUTOII, adopted from the Greeks 
bvti:t, RomttfrG, for ht'ellngth"tGitathsL 
for the bed off mortar io which it wa~ 
l~id was not of the. IIsu~1 depth, ~or 
dId ""y bnth [tIers whIch 
it ' 

The. Romaos pmployed, I think, in 
the chmate of. this country, for the 

of kitnr dtmestic 
apct;rtments, ;rither ctt::ltd or 
(one of which a curious eXQmple was 
found at Bi:~nor, constructed like the 
sidet tf a Rtmford or haziett 
with hurnin[!; chan"oaI, "hleIt spe-
cimens were foune! nt Pompeii. These, 
wht:n thE' Cttiu,;')n t:tternel eir wat 
JeSt tt.'rfect in Otr modem h!suses, 
(alth'ough "lazed windows' ~ere not 
entirely unknown to the Romnns,) 
COt:id he lI,i' 'ith Ilar'r":'r of suf, 
focA,t'!:n thac: our p!t,,,nt dw:'Hings. 
I am justit;ed in coming to this coo-

• ~xr: n.::! n.l!tHtd pm:t of thit 
pavement "'I\S pul)lishcd by }I r. T. Fibher 
shortly after its t!i"co,"~ry. The British 

:::;:~, ~::l;:!;ta~~t' Mi:!~::;::s:::~,li~b~~ 
fro~ tbe .ite of the Bank of England, 
contiguous to Lothhury. Tbi. i. al80 
"ubi£tit'd by fi.hs.:t 

cluaion by haviog observed Dumerous 
terns, ficors of Roman houles, revealed 
by elLcAte1tions 1tlto tht eire of 
Roman London. unsypported by any 
other but the natural Bubstratum. 
Indeilit for use tbe duttt.'stic 
henrth, ttith t:heerfslI blazine fire. 
for which no contrivance of fiue pipe 
(,ollveyiog caloric cao compeosate, we 
have thts autho;rity of timace-

Dissolve {riglls, ligna super foco 
large reponens. 

111 tht: l'oostm'll 100 oft &t:? 1 r habitrttiona 
in Londoo, chaIM seems to have heeD 
extensively used by the Roman settlers. 
It Wtfrtt "'uch obtaie:2sJ by 
them thttn stneifr, from cliff, hor-
dering on the river near Purfl~et, 
Northfle~t, &c. and tbe Thames af-
forded rentle tneantt COllttttttnce. 
Theil tmmero~tt wells Londt:ll ttere 
neatly steined with squared chalk; 
their hteses were built of it, the walls 
of whltth W:'l, gcneteIlt, ahoot two 
feet in thickness. They \vere tined on 
the inside with a coating of tine stucco. 
in peinting wI is,'1\ rett tlifr predo-
minaol tlolour, rtHied bordttrs or 
black, green, or yellow streaks. Their 
mortar alwa),scontained a great abun
danctt the ;ritter·sal:'; from tttktich 
they wrte ool "rrefut n'mttrtt the 
coarser pebblrs, as these contributed 
mateci:1l1y to bind the material toge
ther. [if the qualitt' the 
ferruginous and sulphure~us particles, 
mixed with the gravel in the bottom of 
the TfHmes, fr.urious etti:lenc, de
rived from tIttt ROmtUfr rains which 
have heeo found in great number, 
firmly fixed in musses of gravel con-
crete, ttsken up ncar old ,tendon 
Briottt. I hisfr£: rcen manl' ten 
or a dozen urass coins fixed in a piece 
of conrrete, wcidhiog about a 
pounds t,,'hich t'r:uld ttt' no meeel: be 
detached from the substallce which 
bad thus by chance enclosed them. 

~~IAfrm~~~p;'t~~~~~i! a~;~,~~I;I::r::t~~~ 
black mud turned up from tbe course 
of ancient Wall-brook, 00 the applica-
tion b'at, Nnitted rtrong suI ph ere-
oUS topogrophcr had 
opportuoity of late, of observing the 

~:~~~~e~fi~S~~t~:~!,et ir:ett, Nt~~ 
strcet 'opeoing from London Wall to 
the oorthwctit corner of the Bank of 
Enghtml in it pret'fr'sldcd 
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thence down Prince'l-street towards 
Walbrook, and the labourer. say that 
ita bed lay at fifty feet deep from the 
present surface. Certain it is, that 
when the excavation was carrying on 
lately in Prince'll-street, it 80 far 
shook the walls of the Bank, as to 
cause a crack in the solid masonry 
from top to bottom. The fissure is 
now quite evident at a spot in the 
interior wall of one of the offices of 
the building, situated o..n its western 
side. Thus radical tleCavatiOfi has ef
fected lIIore than has been possible to 
Radical agitation-the shaking of the 
Bank of England! 

Mr. C. R. Smith, an intelligent and 
indefatigable collector of Roman anti
quities, fortunately resident near the 
llpot in Lothbory, has pres~rved a most 
interesting collectinn of Roman anti
quities found on this spot, and in other 
parts within the walls of ancient Lon 
don.- In Honey-lane market, where 
formerly 8tood Allhallows Church, 
variool! relics have been found, in addi
tion to that mentioned in mv last:-a 
capital of a Saxon column; adorned 
with twisted serpeots, the backlt of 
which bear the btad work so charac
teristic of the sculpture of the period; 
several brass pans; some broad knives, 
the blades richly watered with gold,t 
exactly corresponding with certain si
milar instruments classed as sacrificial 
by Montfaucon. To the~e were found 
adhering several silver coinll of Ethel
red, a circumstance perhaps altogether 
fortuitous, as the knives, brazen pans, 
and tripod censer, were probabl)" in
struments of Roman rites, and we 
know that culinary operations formed 
a part of sacrificial ceremonies, as cer
tain portions of the victim were appro
priated as a hanquet for the officiating 
prie&ta. 

While about to conclude this fourth 
Londinian notice, I receh'ed intelli
gence, through P. Hardwick, Esq., 
F.S.A., of an interesting discuvery of 
some urns in the highway at White
chapel, for the personal iospection of 
which he kindly aKorded me t:vl'ry faci
lity. 1 found tbey consi3ted of a very 
large and nearl y spherical vessel of 

- See our report of the Society of An
tiquariea. tbis montb. EDIT. 

t SOlDe of tbe ahove artiticles are in 
the possession of J . 1\1'\'.'111"", Esq. F.S ...... 
otbers of ~r. Smith, of Lothl;ury. 

etone-colour:d pottery, having a point: 
ed bottom, its diamet~r22' inches; this 
enclosed an urn of dark grey pottery, 
containi ng fragments of calcined human 
bones. Near this deposit was an ele
gant unguentary vase, apparently 
formed of a compol1nd of clay and 
chalk, the exterior surface painted 
brown, and embossed with tracery and 
foliage, gracefully interwoven with the 
limbs of ~ rnnning hind. The an
nexl'd sketch wilt give the read~r au 
idea of the form of tbis remarkable de
posit; it exbibits a section of the ex
terior urn and the sepulchral vase 
within. 

It is remarkable that a large urn of 
precisely the same nature was recently 
found in the Deveril-street burying
ground, Old Kent-road,· and another 
some year~ since at Southtleet in Kent, 
which wa:; delio('aled aDd describ~d 
by the late Rev. P. Ral>hleigh, in tbe 
14th "01. of the ArcLreolugia.t A large 
spherical urn WI\S evid~lltly sometimes 
employed by the Romans in place of 
the {oc ,duaoe square chest, which more 
commonly enclosed the sepulchral urn, 
the funeral lamps, paterre, unguentaria, 
&c. 'Illese relics lay at about 7 feet 
deep (mm the surface, on the west side 
of Whitechnpcl High.strcet, opposite 
Red Lion-street, a furlong distant 
from Aldgate, and were discovered in 
pulling down a pump, to communicate 
with an adjac(,llt wdl. Fragments of 
another large earthen ware cislo (if 1 
-------- - - - -

• See Gent. !\fng. for SCI,t. le3S, p. 
30:1. 

t I am buppy to learn that the r('prl'
't'ntalives of the Rev. Mr. Rashleigh in
ttnd to d~l,oBit the splendid artides of 
Roman costume, the tine gla~s yasea. &~. 
discovered at Southftcet, ill tbe Briti.4 
Mu,culIl. 
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may so term the extem4l ural were 
also thrown out. The whole deposit 
had been made in conDexioD with the 
Ileat Roman road into Easex, and a 
votive slone Lo the mabes of the defuDct 
bad, doubtless, proclaimed his age and 
titles to the wayfaring Romano·Bri
ton, reminding him at the same time 
of the narrow house to which his own 
steps were daily approaching. 
. A. J. K. 

[April, 

upon: the aiguitlcalitm of the CODten 
ascribed to the 1IIOf'fI: the number or 
distinct explanations continued with
out restriction, to suit the quotatiou. 
where any seeming diversity of appli
cation may be fancied; and the quo
tations themselves are Dot arranged 
according to the ages of their authors. 

The evil, Mr. Urban, cannot have 
diminished in the course of vears that 
have pa8IIed since the publIcation of 
Dr. Johnson'~ book; it may haTe and 

Mr. UaBAN. has int're&led: and to the evil 110 in-
I 10K iuduced once more to beg that creased, 110 aggravated, I do Dot say 

you will permit me to avail myself of that I am provided with a remedy that 
the circulation of your Magazlue, the will satisfy all; that will completely 
venerable patriarch of the race, with a aatisfy any. An author, if he has 
view to draw the attention of the lite. common lense, will rarely satisfy 
rary public to "The New Dictionary of himself. In a work of such magnitude 
the English language." and complexity as a Dictionary, no 

Every author who ia upon the eve vanity or self.sufticit>ncy can quell the 
of presenting the result 01 hil labours frequent conscioullnellll of inadequate 
to the censure of the public, ought to learning, and incompetellt ability. 
be prepared to answer these two ques. .. Mao can easily imagine, what he caD 
tions :-1s there any want, any deli. Dever execute. The fancy can see a per
ciency in the great body of our litera- fection, and the judgment can recommnd 
ture, which hill work il intended to it; but the laaad cnnnot attain it." 
lupply?-and, Is that work, so de- When, however, I lirst embarked iD 
ligned aud so constructed as to accom- thil undertaking, 1 was firmly per
plish.the purpose? soaded that the undoubted chief of 

To the firat, I reply-I believe the philOlOphical grammarians had not 
deficiency to be, and to have long been, IpokeD either idly or untruly, when he 
manifest; and to have been also 10Dg asserted that a New Dictionary ought 
regretted. to be writteD, and of a very dil'ereDt 

Dr. JohnllOn was sensible that in kind iDdeed from •• any thing yet at
hill day, not far less distant than a tempted any where." I felt satisfied 
century of years, there was a want of that this was not the IIOlitary dictum 
an English Dictionary; and he pro- of one man, that the opinion had pe
posed to complete a work upon a plan netrated into our schools and rolleges, 
that should el'ect a remedy. I need and that it prevailed very generally 
not say he failed in doing so-he never among the various intelligent and iD
attempted to accomplish his own pro- quiring classes of my countrymen. I 
ject further felt that the volumes of Home 

The leading principles of his plan Tooke had tlefJelopftl a new theory or 
were, that in his explanations, he language; that tLe principles of' that 
IIhould exhibit, first the natural and theory had, in the main, been well re
primitive signification of words, then ceived; that they had settled deeply in 
give the CODsequential, and then the the minds of literary men, both abroad 
metaphorical, meaning :--and the quo- and at home; and that, upon those 
tations were to be arranged according principles, I must compose my work. 
to the ages of the authors. This was The great first principle upon which I 
the plan; what was the performance? have proceeded, in that department of 
He seizes-not the meaning, he does . the Dictionary which embraces the 
Dot look for it-there is no etymology; explanation, is that so clearly evolved, 
but he seizes, or endeavours to seize, and so incontrovertibly demonstrated 
the present most popular usage; which in the .. lJive18ions of Purley ;" name
may be of ancieDt, may be of modem Iy, that a word has one meaning, and 
introduction: the explanation stands one only; and that all usages must 
single, and disconnected -so do itl spring and be derived from this single 
IUccessors, without a base to rest meaning. 
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I iDtad, at preaent, to confine m~ 
.. If to this explanatory or interpreta
tive department, as founded npoD the 
etymological or radical ml'aniag. 

That each one word has one radical 
meaniDg, and one only, is not a dogma 
of which nry modern writers bave the 
IOle right to boast. Sc:ali~er -m. it in 
.. ost explicit terms: .. Unius namque 
wc:is una tan tum sit significatio pro
pria, ac princepe." It is one of those 
m&AY sound prinriples which haft 
been met with in the writings of 
leamed and eagadous scholars, and 
which have passed the not uncommOD 
routine of being recognised and ad
mired-neglected and fort;otten. It 
is one ofth08e, which they themselves 
have employed to very little pnrp06e. 
&Ad of which we I1re not warranted in 
concluding that they saw the tendt'ncy 
with .ufficient distinctness to appre
ciate JUBtly the real value &Ad im
portance.-

It is approached in more ret'ent 
times, but not boldly seized. by Len
nep :-" Ut adeo appar ... ' pG"ciui_. 
revera esse propria. verborum signifi
cationes ;"t are the uncertain termll in 
which he expresses himself. That this 
one. or these very few significations, 
are to he traced to senaible objects, is 
affirmed by Lennep. and not doubted 
by Locke: 

.. Spirit," IIYS the philosopber, .. in 
ita pri1lW'Y aipification, ia breath; angel, 
• mesaeDger; and 1 dODbt not, but if we 
could trace them to their aouroe&, we 
.hould find, in an languages, the lWIIes 
that atand for IAi,.,. tlllII faU filii tIIId~ 
our _. to have had their firat riae 
from sensible objects." :t ' 

.. Notiones nrborum (llya the philolo. 
ger) propri. _. aunt corpore., aive 
ad rea pertinentee, 'f- senlUS nostrOl fe
riut;" II and agam, .. Nec alias esse 
(veroorum lignificationes) nisi Cf1'f'IKI'"t48, 
.in ea, quibus "', ItMilnu exteriWl "
pori/., designantur." • 

The opinion of Gilbert Wakefield is 
well worth adding: 

.. No word (he argues, in a letter to 

• De Caullia, ch. 193. lie adda,
I C.te,. aut communes, aut acces80ri., 
ant etiam spun..' 

t Etym. Analog. p.,41. 
: B. 3, c. 1. 
II Lennep. p. 7. 
SId. Anal. p. 41. 

S7J 
Mr. Pos,,, pro'perly Bpe8king, ean have 
IIlOI'II than two eeuea: ita primary pic • 
tve sense, derived from uternal objecta 
and operatioDl; and its secondary and 
consequential; a rule which would make 
ahort work with dictionaries; and reduce 
Johnson's strange ramifications of mean· 
ing into twenty or thirty shoota, to one 
original sense, and two or three shades of 
inferential. " 

Tooke is mOllt distinct in the asser
tion and maintenance of these princi. 
pies, (the one-ness or aingleness, ami 
tbe source, of the metWing of worda) ; 
he adopted them aa tbe sole sure 
foundation upon which philological 
inquiry could proceed; he. and he 
alone. bas adhered to them consis
tently, and he haa raised upon them 
an edifice. to which all must look as 
a model. when devising the ground
plot for a superstructnre of their own. 
His namt' will frequently catch the 
eye in the pages of the New Diction
ary; hence it has bt'en rashly de
nouncN, that with me he is an au
thority whom I never question. and 
from whom I allow no appeal. I hnve 
done to him that acrupuloull justice 
which I bave done to all, to whoae la
bours I have been indebted. Of not 
one single feather. unacknowledged, 
would I wittingly permit myself the 
use. Time will UIIUage the rancour 
of political hostility ;-the mists of ig
norance. the fumel of conceit, will 
dillipate in time; and the immortal 
author of the EIlEA DTEPOENT A will 
lltand forth untarnished and unob
scored. as the philosophical gram
marian, who alone was entitled to 
the name of a Diacoverer--. name, 
which .. every man. knowing any
thing of human nature. will alwaya be 
backward .. in believing bimself to de
Ie"e." But it is idle to eay, that his 
theory of language had been discoverell 
already; it was one guell among many; 
he alone discovers, who proves.·· 
Of him, then, I will now ouly add, in 
words scored by his own hand. in the 
very book from which I tranacribe 
them, and thus intimating bow em
phatically characteristic he deemed 
them of himself: 

You eannot .hake him, 
And the more weight ye put on his folUl

dation, 
Now a he .tanda, ,e fix him still the 

stronger. TAr Pil,n... a. 9. a. ll. 

" Letter to Mr. Fox, March 13, 1800. 
•• Paley. Mor. Phil. b. 5. 
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You will yourself, Mr. Urban, and 
your readers too, pardon me this slight 
ebullition of grateful feeling towards 
an author, who, by his writings, con
ferred upon me two signal beuefits: 
they first cleared my intellects of an 
accumulated store, which I misprizl'd 
as philosophy'. they, in the second 
place, taught me sounder doctrine; 
and the better tenets of that doctrine 
have grown and ripened into the New 
English Dictionary. 

To proceed. The lexicographer can 
never usure himself that he has at. 
tained the meaning of a word, until he 
has discovered the thing, the senllible 
object-res, qUI!! nostros srnsus fe
riunt i-the sensation caused by tliat 
thing or ohject (for language cannot 
sever them), of which tllat word is the 
name. To this, the trran fIllallillg 
should be strictly and exclusinly ape 
propriated: and tbis, too, may be 
called the literal meaning. 

The first rxtension of the use of 
words from this literal denomination 
of sensible objects, or actions, or ope
rations, is to supposed or assumed 
similar or correspondent objects or ac
tions, or operatioos, in the human 
mind. This-the metaphorical appli
cation of the literal meaning-may. for 
the sake of brevity, be termed the me
taphorical signification. It is a mean
ing traufwred ;-and here commences 
the broad distinction of literal and 
metaphorical language. 

From this literal meaning, and me
taphorical signification, tbe next step 
may be named, the consequential; and 
hence descend, in broad and rapid 
COUJ'1le, the applications of words in all 
their multitude and variety. These 
appru to be what Lennep Intends to 
denote by troMlatlll BigIli/icoliOJle8 ;-he 
has told us, .. paucissimas eue propria. 
verborum signifil"ationes;" and he 
adds: ., e contrario autem, trmuotlo
.... siguificationum copiam immensam, 
qUI!! ex propria notione, tanq1.Mlm ex 
trunco arboris rami, quaquaversum 
pateant." -

To Etymology, then, the lexico
grapher must first resort; but be must 
be cautious and reserved in the pur
suit of it. Its use for the purpose of 

• Lennl'p, Anal. p. 41. And see Dr. 
Beddoe., on Mathematical Evidence, pp. 
6,7. 

a dictionary of a particular language 
is banly to ascertain the origin, and 
hence the radical meaning of each in
dividual term in the vocabulary-fur
ther inquiry will be indispensable in 
philological researchell to trace the 
origin of tongues, and the dialects of 
tongues; but when the intrinsic mean
ing is fixed, every lexicographical ob
ject is firmly secured. This distinc
tion is IIOt sufficiently regarded by in
genious men, who, led away by their 
pusion for a favourite study. are not 
content to find a good English word 
followed back to a Gothic origin:lI. if 
they ran discern what to themselvell 
appears the fragment of a still deeper 
root in an Eastern lIoil. Others again 
there are-

Whose fantasies, still working, 
Find out another crotchet; 

and these are not satisfied uoll'ss they 
can discriminate a combinati6n of cer
tain radical letters, to which thev have, 
in tbeir system.- assigned an unvary
ing meanin~. This, at best, is too rc
condite for a Dietionan·. nnd not suffi
ciently so for I'hiloloin" The latter 
requires them to decompose their mix
ture, to account for and explain tach 
letter, or elemental ingredient of their 
composition. They must subject their 
infallible panacea. to the process of 
an"alvsis. 

A little reflection will convince thl'm, 
both the orientalists and the literal
ists, that the pro\'ince of Etymology 
for the purpose of an Englrsh Dic
tionary is of the limited extent which 
I have prescribed to it; and that to 
Philology in general must be resigned 
the gratification of a curiosity for 
deeper and more extended rl'Search. 

While investigating. then, the menn
ing and consequent usage or applica
tion of words, I have considered it a 
duty incumbent upon the lexico
grapher to direct his view.-lst, '1'0 
the etymology and literal meaning ;-
2nd, To the metaphoricnl application 
of this mcaning-to the mind ;-3rd, 
To the application consequent or in-

• It is founded upon Wallis. See his 
Grammar, and the quotations from him 
inDr. Johnson's Grammar, Ch.Ofderiva
tion. See further, 'White's Etymologi
eon; a book which H. 1'. pronounced to 
be evidence in itself sufficient to warrant 
the issue of a commission of lunacy ogain!lt 
the author. 
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Ie:n:ed frem the IHtml metti:::g ;-::td mdE to rt::f, I the 
4th, To the application consequent or ' said to rest,' because I am satisfied 
inferred from that which is meta- that for whatE'ver fame he may pos, 

I:d~:~ic~~rd8 of general literature (it :~~t :le~~~:'tr~:tbe~~~~:~:~~;~~b:!d to 
will be obvious), the metaphorical his other writings, and more especially 

rmren::::~tI:I~ rf m~rt:r"± but !~;::d :~~r~rt~;a:~~'k~!~~~ri:~! :t:~ 
metaphor is in general 80 palpable, temporaries--to his other'" writings, 
that the gr~JJ.ter portion of the lan- which are read and admired, and not 

h=~, "n the: ~::k of rr lanar,~:: to Dictinn:ry, s::h:h, man:,' 
m:r'onst:ni:::dly:d:mitted this prrt::nd to ndmire, few :,v::r rev,b 
prehensive, yet simple, compendious, at all; and to his personal character, 
and adeeuatelv exnlanatorr formular:! pourtrayed as it has been wit4 a spirit 

th~ vtynlOlr;fY: and: tde litt:,:,~i and rorce:erisimil:tude: whkb 
meaning; literaIIy, metaphorically, we sIIall looII through the whole body 
and conseq~e!ltioally, el~plored, with of our literature in vain for a parallel. 

wor':: =' SlIP::::' appk=':on Hr:] he, h::w::ver, thi: drort 
think,':: ',d lTr:':;~~:: I ha;;:: :o~e th:: ::f!nstru::t:on migb: 

80n to ('ongratulate myself upon the have escaped, in some measure at 
fiuccess with which I have laboured to lea8t, the cen&ure urged so justlv b," a 
trnce, fmm thi:: literal intr:n::::: learu:::] ::nd a sen':::b1:: "writ:r 
muaninb, the grad::ted a ::onn::,,*:':l or owr: tim:: agai::::: lex if":: , 
progression or series of the various graphers in general, who remove the 
and extensive application of word::, primary sense out of its ::Iace, and 

It is, h::::"evel ::::Iv br::::l: that dain ::ignitk::rions, 
logy shall have furnished these mean- necessal'y to preserve consistency, and 
ings, that we can commence with con- relieve the burthen of remembrance. 
:::':::ncc ado": :he of B::: ,1:e p::r::red r'::urse: rath:::r 
;;;rp) consiI;~:::;io~ ::ur ch::i:::: ; r"': mto ::"r:ous rmIrses, differo::::r 
link arter link may be appended in di- tendency; and though it may, to those 
rect succession, to commensurate who still preserve uDdiminished their 
::"lih thr tho::ill:t; r",:::ence for the this 

by_::h::lns m"II be cdloterally h:::::dina::y man, ::r:: ear ::ery 
tached to different links of the main treme of hardihood and temerity, 
co::n€ctio::: as m::::d m::.y dictat:: er will venture to re£:eat that h' rarel::: 
:::mvenir,,::r su!!rrrt. if ::::::r, e:::::: attempt::: to the p:::~ 

If we cannot- enlist the strength of mary sense-the intrinsic meaning of 
Etymology, we may, in the next place, the word, and thence to draw a chain 
~ '"":jl'Clu~' :he 1 ""inoo w r: 'y of ::ignifimtions, morE: 
::::::. H:: m::::: :n:: ::ijtni~c;:t:;":n spr",;ing, trace appli::ntions 
contaiued in multitude of usages; which it has been employ.,d. 
and hence presume tbat we have dis- The day was, I well remember, 
co::ered renstm UpOn which Sam::::1 John:t:;:n w:::: an 
hrt:priety foun:kd..1f i1::'se ur::g::s nf m:: t:inlatr::" :::heD mor::t:: 
present so discordant and incongruous criticis'~,::"in styie '~f c~mpositi;~: 

diverrii::: that such ::t:iform a',oe and even in I':";cogr":::h" I 
::idcatinn' ::an b:: and .:: him th~~iastc;::: +he P:::] 
sequently no such reason enforced was, whfin in the ardour of a youthful 
into our service, we have still left in the !~n~y, I could picture to myself no 
third the "':]ner oflrtf":":::yami::ti::n, 

80mt' mder th:, ,:rms m any proPnt"tion my 
their employment, or nearly so, to should be imprinted on the (lages of 
that which we may be endeavouring the immortal Mro Urban, to whose 

This eIl"0::2_\Oen this, the onty 
resource of unavailing erudition and 
baffled i::d::stT\": not h::n ma:l:t in 

co:::nn5itio::: nf thnt:,,: \Oolm::::.: 
upon ""bich th~' r;me of Johns"~~' i~ 

s::: !"::S8 at out::::t in tht: :::::tr,nnn: 
Englan:t ,he p::w::rful a::t ::f 

son had so mainly contributed. The 
dab is, th::t on tb::::e saw:: page::=' 

* Dr. Gregory ShafJ.eo 
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.. 19 beD Meres hore areR shad vpoD 
my head,"e_1 record, Dot with the 
zeal of a new ('on vert, but in the sober
ness of tried and settled conviction
the renunciation of those errors of my 
earlv faith; the abjuration of a IU· 
premacy to which Ilwas enslaved; and 
an avowal, that though still a calm 
and reasonahle admirer, 1 have long 
ceased to deserve the title of a blind 
aDd bigoted devotee. 

And here, Nr. UrbaD, you mUlt 
auWer me to conclude. At a future 
day J may resume in illustration of 
my plan. I am, IItc. 

C. RJCHAaDsol'f. 

P: S. Your Correspondent, the writer 
of the article in the Westminster Re· 
view containing a Criticism on Dr. 
Webster's Dictionary, may be assurt'd 
that I have not the least desire to dis. 
allow his title to any portion of the 
merit to which he lays claim. My 
second mistake was a natural conse
quence of the first, viz. : of supposing 
that he alluded to my contributions to 
the Encyclop/Edia Metropolitana; with 
them the Reviewer believes (no doubt 
justly) that he had no acquaintance. 

Mr. URBAN, March 10. 
THE following is a nnte in LYlons's 

'Environs of London,' Part II. p. 399, 
referring to the monument of William 
Nicoll, Esq. of Hendon Place, who 
died in 1644. 

II Anne, daughter of Paul Nicoll, Esq. 
and grand. daughter of tbis Williain, mar· 
ried Sir Charlel Hedges, of Finchlt'y, 
Queen Anne's Secretary; from which 
match are maternally descended the pre. 
Hnt Duke of Marlborough, Viscount 
Bateman, and Sir Cecil Bi8shopp." 

This statement is erroneous. Anne 
Nicoll was the wife of Sir William 
Hedges, Knt. Alderman of London, IItc. 
and not of Sir Charles. Sir William 
Hedges, whose will was proved in 
1701, had by a first wift', who was 
buried at Stratton St. Margaret's in 
Wilts, togetht'r with other children, 
an elder son William, to ~hom he left 
estates in Ireland. His second wife 
was Anne Nicoll, rt'lict of Colonel 
John Searle, of Finchley. She sur· 
vived her husband Sir William, and 

• Funduntur vertice cani. Boetii L. 1. 
Met. 1. 
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her will was proved in 1724. She had 
issue by Colonel Searle two daughten ; 
ODe, Esther, who died in 17og, and 
is buried at Tooting in Surrey, baviDl 
married Sir James Bateman, by whom 
ahe had William first Viscount Bate
man; the other, Elizabeth, marriccl 
Thomas first Lord Trnor. She left 
by Sir William Hedges two Bons. 
John and l:harles. John was, 1 con
ceive, the individual mentioned in the 
Finchley Register (Bee Lysons, Part II. 
page 221,) as the" Honourable JohD 
Hedges, Esq. Treasurer to the Prince 
of Wales," and who was buried Jane 
28th, 1737. Charles died in 1756. 
aDd was buried at Stratton St. Mar
garet's, having married Catharine, 
t'ldest daughter and co.heir of Bar
tholomew Tate, of De.la.Pre Abbev. 
co. Northampton, Esq.: she died in 
1763, and was buried at Stratton, 
having been brought, as the Register 
informs us, from \Vind80r, where she 
held Bome place about the Court. 
They had issue John, Lieut .• Colonel of 
the 48th Foot, who died s. p. in 1787; 
Charles, who married Anne, sister to 
Chlrles first Lord Bayning and died 
s. p. 1783; Anne, who married the 
Honourable William Bateman, M. P. 
for Gatton, second son of William 
Viscount Bateman beforementioned, 
and died s. p.; and Susanna, who 
married Sir Cecil BisBlopp, Bart. and 
wu mother of the late Lord De la 
Zouche. 

The Ritlht.Honourable Sir CharleB 
Hedges, Knt. the Judge of the Ad
miralty Court and Secretary of State. 
died in 1714, in which year his will wu 
proved; and was buried at Wanborough 
In Wiltshire, not far from Stratton St. 
Margaret's. He held the manors oC 
Wan borough, Compton, and High
way, in Wiltshire. His widow, Elea
nor, died in 1733, and was also buried 
at Wanborough. Of their children
Anne married Sir Edward Smijth of 
Hill HaU in Essex. Bart. and had 
issue; and William was of Wan
borough, and died 1757, having mar· 
ried EIiLabeth, d9ugbter. and heir of 
Thomas Gore of Alderton, by whom 
he had issue CharleB Gore Hedge .. 
who died in 1737, II. p.; Thomas, who 
died •. p. in 1782, having lold Wan. 
borough; Elizabeth, who married Sir 
John Shaw of Eltham, co. Kent, Bart. 
from whom there il no 8urviviJlg 
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isaue; and Eleanor. whomarriedJamea 
MODtagu. or Lackham in Wilts. 

I am not aware oflhe exact relation
abip between Sir Charles and Sir Wil
Uam Hedges; but I suspect them to 
:have been descended from the same 
great-grandfather. Le Neve's MSS. 
in the British Museum describe them 
all brothers. which is decidedly erro
roneous. as may be seen by a reference 
to K. 9. Coli. Arm. The name ap
pears to have been originally Lacy; 
but by what process it was transforDled 
into the more cacophonous patronymic 
of Hcdges. does not distinctly appear. 

Yours, atc. A. 

Thetower of the Church and tbecban
cel have not been taken down; and the 
main pillars and arehes which separa
ted tbe nave and ailes still remain, 
and will I apprehend be incorporated 
in the new Church; the preservatioll 
of the Tower is a subject ror congutu
lation, as thereby the appearece orthe 
sister Cburches or Fulham and Putney 
will not be entirely destroyed. A few 
words on Putney Church will appro
priately conclude this article. 

The Church was originally a chapel 
or ease to Wimbledon; and the ooly 
clue to the date or its erection is. that 
it existed prior to 1302. The pillars 
and arches, with the tower, are not 

Mr. UBB.U., Marcia 21. older than the latter part or the fif-
IT havinll; been determined to re- teenth century; the shields in the 

build the Parish Church of Putney. spandrils of the western doorway COIl

Surrey, your readers will learn with tain the record of some forgotten be
pain, that the exquisite Hull! Chapel nefador; that on the dexter sid!' bears. 
built by Bishop West, and attached quarterly. first and rourth, two key. 
to the south side of the Church, has in saltire, second and third, three dol
been destroyed. Whatever may have phins naiant in pale; the sinister 
been the necessity for enlarging the shield has a merchant's mark. It 
Church, it must ever be regretted that, appears tbat these shields indicated 
on occasions of tbis kind, any speci- some individual who was a member oC 
lJIen of aucient art so higbly valuable the Fi~bmongers' Company of London. 
as this elegant structure should be . At the period when the doorway was 
removed. If it was urged that the erected, the Fishmongers were divided 
parish was under no obligation to sus- into two Companies, the &ock and 
tain a fabric which was not required Salt Fishmongers; tIle arms of the lat
for the purposes of parochial worship. ter Company appear to have beea 
it may be replied that thia objection changeable; they ale sometimes de
would only apply to the expense; and scribed as Azure, three cross-keys sal
surely, in a parish possessing so many tirewise Or. on a chief Gules three 
wealthv inhabitants as Putney, a sub- dolphins naiant Argent; at others. 
scription for the proposed restoring the dolphins and the keys change 
and preserving 8uch a structure ought places. As the arms were probably not 
to be easily raised. The remains or fixed until the union or the Compa
the Chapel are at present laid together nies, I think there is DO dilJiculty in 
in the church-yard, and to effect a re- attributing the above-described shield 
construction of the edifice would be a to this Company; the more so, as it 
task of no great difficulty. I tberefore will be observed that it contain8 the 
take the opportunity. through the me- identical bearing.. In tbe Chancel of 
clium of your publication, or inviting the Church was formerly an inscrip
public attention to the subject, with tion and brass ror Robert West ... Pis
the hope that some iodividnal will be cator." and Katharine his wife, A.D. 
fouad, pos_ed of sufficient public 1481. It can never be suppoled that 
spirit aod love ror the arts, to step for- an individual who was oC sufficient 
ward and rescue 80 fine an example or consequence to have a monument ill 
Tudor architecture from utter destruc- tbe chancel, was a common fisherman 
tion. What the Chapel was. may be DB tb. adjacent rivet'; that he may 
eeen in a publication by Messrs Jack- have been a memher of the Fiabmon
Ion and Andrews, Architects, in which, gers' Company is highly probable; 
with tbe rest or the detail or tbia and it will, perhaps, not be giving too 
Chapel, is given a plan of the very ele- large a scope to conjecture. to aUri
lant groined roor, which was executed bote the mark to the Robert West. who 
in stonl!. . was doubtJes/ity of the &ame family u 
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the Bishop·; and, if these conjectures 
be allowed, it will be seen he was not 
the only benefactor in his family to 
the Church. 

On each side of the nalle are three 
arches obtusely pointed, and struck 
from four centres; the piers were very 
slender, and octagonal in form, with 
cylindrical columus attached to four 
of the sides; one of which on the 
north side, and two on the south, 
we-re corbelled at about a third of their 
heigbt; the residue had regular baaes 
and capitals. The proportious are very 
slender; and the whole would alford a 
good model for the archilf'cture of a 
modern parish Church, the piers in
terfering very little with the accom
Illodation of the congregation: At the 
end of each of the aisles was a Chapel, 
that on the south aide being Bishop 
West's, brfore noticed, whichcommu
nicatefl with the Church by means of 
tWQ arches on square piers. The cor
respondiog.Chapel has been long since 
destroyed, and its site thrown into) 
the Church. The Chancel has suf
feJ'l'd much from alteration; the east 
window has been entirely destroyed; 
aJUI the -tracery of the others removed, 

• The Bishop i. IIIIid to have beeD the 
IOD of a baker at Putney; might Det tbi, 
halle arisen from ODe who reported the 
anecdote, mistaking" Piscator," for" Pis
torI" 

[April; 

the only vestige of its original archi-" 
tecture beiDg a bold torus at the spring
ingofthe BOuth window. which seems 
to indicate the architecture of the thir
teenth century. The wal'sarecomposed 
of rubble. with BOme tile; and a piece 
of a small column is worked up with 
the materials, which has been paint
ed red. Traces of painting remain 
on the parts of the edifice now stand
ing. The wall on the north side of 
the Chancel has been marked by dou
ble red lines into squares. each con
taining a cinquefoil; the execution is 
coarse. The semi-pier at the east 
end of the Bouth aisle has been painted 
green on three of its sides; the columns 
red, with black caps and bases. 

An ancient tomb. resembling a stone 
coffin, exists on the south side of the 
altar. hidden by a seat; and near it is 
a stone with two figures in brass upon 
it ; which, with the remainder of the 
mODuments, I hope will be carefully 
preserved. The foundations of the new 
Church are laid beyond the walls of 
the old one; it wilr be in the poiuted 
style. with buttresses. and the mate
rial brick. The Chancel is. perhapt!. 
the only portion now. e,xisting. which 
is not worth preserving. It i. to be 
hoped that the impropriator will see. 
this portion of the eac:red edifice ap' 
propriately rebuilt. 

Yours. Itc. E. I. C. 

CATALOGUE OF THE DOUCEAN MUSEUM. 

(CORti.wd from p. 253.) 

DaAWINGs. 
I. Two large Capital Letters illumi

Dated by Dom: Siln.tro degli Angeli, 
1350. 

One i. the letter G. about fourteen 
inches hiSh, and contains a represen
tation of the birth of Jesus Christ; 
the other. the letter S, nearly the 
l&IDe size, and within it the prepara
ration for the circumci.ion. At the 
back of one is the following de-strip
tion in Mr. Douce's hardwriting: 
•• Da cielo Venemesao. This inscrip
tion on another illumination by the 
.. me maslf'r in Mr. Combe's pollSes
sion. The above artist was Dom 
Silvestro degli Angeli, a monk at 
Camaldoli. He painted several choral 
boob in that monastery that were 

written by Dom Jacopo Fiorentino 
1350. See Vasari in the life of Dom 
Lorenzo mODBcho degli Angeli. a 
painter and scholar of Gaddi. who 
might perhaps bave designed these 
choral paintings. Vaaari. prima parte. 
p. 229. edit. 1568." 

These are very splendid. and in a 
style not general in France aDd Eng
land till the ncxt"century. 

II. Two coven of a book; in the iDJide 
are set u iu frames two Italian iUumma
tiODl, by Limolinodelle Fane, dated 1499. 

One represents a laint in his study 
writing, with a cardinal'. hat, and the 
lion of St. Mark near him; by the 
side of hiB bookcase is his crollS. The 
painting il verv good, and the per
.pective i. corrt'ct. The other elI-
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hibits another saint similarly employed 
with a mitre and crosier near hIm. 
The interior of the apartments, the 
perspective, particularly of the books 
IUld their lettering, are admirable. 

3. An illuminated drawing of Cleopatra 
and the Asp, 1530. 

The figure of the Egyptian Queen 
approaches too moch to the male 
form to be agreel1blc; but the illumi
nated acrolls, &c. are bel10tifully ex
ecuted. 

4. An illuminated drawing of Pope 
Paul IV. performing divine service, 1556. 

This Pope filled the chair of St. 
Peter from the year 1555 to 1559. 
Above his head are the word PAVLVS 
lUI. PONT. MAX. and his armorinl 
beariDgS over the iDscriptioD. The 
whole group cODaists of 14 figures 
from 3 to 4 inches bigh. 

5. A miniature portrait of a Gentle
man drawn with a pen and ink, on which 
is the artiat'l nUlle, Paber, and the date, 
1719. 

6. A beantiful miniature portrait of 
Garrick, drawn with a black.lead pencil, 
on which il written .. D. Garrick. I. K. 
Sherwin del. from the lite, 1775." 

7. Drawing made by order of Doctor 
Meade, from an antique painting on the 
wall of an ancient Roman bnilding at 
Rome, representing Augustus Clear at
tended by MeceDU, Marcellns, and 
others, abont to croWD a victor in the 
games. (This wu added by myself.) 

8. A large drawing byJ. H. Mortimer, 
R.A. 

9. A grotesque ulembIage of Musical 
cats, 179-. 

This is a poor performaDce; but on 
the back, iD Mr •. Douce'a haDd-writiDg, 
is the following, "copied for me from 
the origiDal picture In the Orleans' 
Collection, when on exhibition in 
Pall Mall." 

10. A half.length ministure chalk draw
ing, being the likeness, and a pretty good 
one, though wanting his benignant smile, 
of the late Francis Douce, Esq. F.S.A. ; 
done from the life, by J. Catterson Smith, 
expressly for me in the year 1830. 

I considered this a most appropriate 
additioD. 

ENGBA VINGS. 

1. A carefully painted engraving, copied 
from a Dutch picture, representing Anne 
Countess of Sufolk undf'rgoing castiga. 
tion from two of the flagellant monks in 
the year 1556. 

379 
On the back ia pasted a slip eut from 

a catalogue in which the picture is 
offered for sale, and on it IS printed 
the following :-" On the bottom of 
the picture is the followiDg inacriptioll: 
• Anne, Suffolk, Dudle, Oeiin, Nieptl', 
Van, Haiinricus, Coning, Van, Enge
lant, etl:, BevochgeD, de, V, andeden. 
Vaerheiits, omtal, S'; om, et, Reghts
ghetew.ness, Chriesties, Jheau, An'a 
1556.'-£20." . 

2. An impression on satin of a mOlt 
beautiful engraving from a picture of the 
Cr1tcifurion by Glulio Clovio, tinted with 
exquisite taste and feeling. 

On the represeDtation of a atone at 
olle corDer are the words • Do J ulios 
Clovius, Croacio,' and at the back • A 
di 2 di Febrajo 1775. S. Luigi Fuime 
domanda aDdar in Francia, lucia inde
posito questo crucifiaso di MiDiatura 
(atto da di Julio Clovio alluminatori: 
per rihaverlo ad ogni mio piacere, da 
Monsr • Lorenzo Biancbetto And" di 
Rota per iI qual deposito F.S.R- mi 
feci una recevra di sua mano.' 

3. One of the coloured plates froni 
Willemin's Monumenllnedits, intitled,
.. Denioppemcol des omemenl, figures. 
et inscriptions pIacres sur la Croue de 
Ragenfrol tHu t!v~ue de Chartres I'an 
941. Cabinet de M. Crochard, l Chartres." 

At the back is "Cette graveure de 
Crosse fait partie d'une des livraisons 
de I'ouvrage que M. WilIemiD publia 
en I'annee 1820, intituIe Monumena 
d'Europe inedits depuis et aVlUlt Ie 
dixiilme siecle, chez J'auteur, roe dee 
vieux AugustiDB, N°.5." And below, 
.. Annee 1811. Lea monumena Fran
cois en cuivre emailJe des 11, 12 et 13 
sieclea, sont ntrilmement recherche 
des amateurs. Quoique Ie denin en 
soit barbares, les couleures en sont 
belles, aolidement fixeea, et on y remar. 
que surtout un style Oriental qui leur 
dODne un caractilre d'originalite et 
d'antiquite qui plait generalement. 
Cette notice et extraite de I'Histoire 
des Arts en FraDce prouvee par lee 
Monumens, par AlexaDder LeDoir, aD
nee 1811, page 130. On peut d'apres 
cette assertion presumer que M. Le
noir n'a\"oit rien vu un cuivre emailM 
qui fut du meme siet"le (loe) que cette 
Crosse, dont la represcDtation est ici 
au recto eloignee du verre, ainsi que la 
chemisette son pendant, pour obvier 
a la deterioration de la contour." 
NotwithstaDdiDg this lut obae"atioD 
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there is nothi.g on the Crosier itself 
to show ita c:onnection with Bisbop 
Ragenfroi. PRATsa 'WILLE'LXVII JlS 
nelT merely ac:quaints us that ita 
author was a friar of the Dame 01 
William, aDd the other inlCTiptionl 
lerer merely to the subjects with which 
it is ornamented. The costume, and 
particularly the armour, would place 
it more than a century later. The Cro
sier itself is in the Doucean Museum. 

ENGaA VIID TABLETS. 

I. A wood block ohery large BDe, en
;raved, and in a fit Btate to make imprea
,ions, being the Crucifixion, with three 
.maller subjects on each aide, about the 
time of Henry VII. 

2. Two small ovaillilver plates engraved 
for the purpose of taking impressions, 
placed on a bit of paper, on which is 
written .. Petites planches d'&rgent del 
premien temps de la gnvure en Alle
magne." One represents a gentleman and 
lady walking; the other, liimilar penoDl 
walbinl' 

The costume prevents" an earlier 
date being assigned to them than the 
reign of James I. It must be observed, 
therefore, that these cannot be reo 
garded a5 Llpecimens oC the earlicst 
etrorts oC chalcography among the Ger
manI, as that art had been practised 
with great success long prior to this 
period. 

CARVINGS IN IVORY AND WOOD. 

Perhaps the richest portion of this 
highly intelesting collection consists 
iA the Canings in Ivory, which Crom 
their numht'r, variety, and antiquity 
may be regarded as unique. As wOlks 
of art, those in 'Vood are,ns a whole, 
Euperior, but they may be classed 
under the same head. 

aBLIGIOUS BOXEI. 

1. Two portions of the cover or an III
tique pyxis, conaisting of three piBCel of 
ivory, two of which form a truncated pe_ 
diment, and the other one half. They 
'"' quite classical, and probably of the 
first century, and exhibit various figurel, 
as a horse, a sea-horse, a centaur, a lion, 
a greyhound, several boys, Pan playing 
on his pipes, part of a figure with a lyre, 
an altar, Ike. The length or the two pieces 
together is 10! inches; and, although the 
slighter portion. are a good deal muti
lated, the ivory baa wonderfully retained 
Its whiteneu. This probably belonged to 
, a lady'. toilette in the first century. 

J • .A. lllelGiAcont chest, 20 inchel long, 

13 inches wide; and Iii incbea hiP, tq 
which a later date cannot be assigned than 
the fifth century. It is formed or aevera1 
pieces ofivory, and undonbtedly Roman, 
and the costume it exhibits highly inte
resting. In the upper part is a meze. 
compwed of eight-and-twenty winp! 
genii or angela, two of whom, opposite to 
each other, hold a globe, and the rest, 
divided into two parties, follow these, and 
terminate where two winged boy. hold 
large circ1llar spaces for iDscriptions, sur
rounded with wreaths of laurel. Each at 
the genii holds in hiB band a seroll. These 
appear to elaim an antiquity as old as the 
time of Conatantine, which, however, other 
parts of the chest will not allow. Fluted 
Corinthian pilasten sep.rate the subject, 
acnlptured aronnd the principal part or 
the cheat, into Iix compartments. These 
represent the history of SUBIIDDa, as de. 
.cribed ia the Apocrypha. In the fint, 
we have Susanna walking in her garden. 
approaching the bath and beginning to 
undreu, the two Elders slyly watcbin, 
her; and then the two Elders Bitting iii 
their hiding-place and watching her get
ting out of the bath. In the second com
~ent is the Court of Justice; the 
Judge, attended by hi. regisbW, is _ted, 
the two Elden appear before him and ac· 

, cuse Snlanna, whose face is uncovered, 
and who is bronght in by a IOldier, tbe 
officer and guard bringing up the rear_ 
The Court of Justice again with the IllUDe 
penona except the Elden, who have with. 
drawn; SUIaDDI, bound, is being marched 
oil to prison, while Daniel, having en
tered, proceeds to address the judge, hold
ing up a label to claim attention. The 
lourth compartment represents the prison 
lates, guarded by soldien, and SWIBIlna, 
who 11''' condemned to die, escorted to 
jail. The compartment at the right-hand 
end exhibits again tbe Court of Justice, 
and Daniel's BUCceU in proving the Elders 
bad borne falae testimony from his cross
examination; they are therefore bound 
and in CDBtody of the guard. At the left. 
band end we find the'llentence that would 
have been inflicted on Susanna, executed 
on the Elders, both being boundand atoned 
to death in presence of the judge, the 
officer, and the guard. 

The costume on this chest is 10 highly 
curious and instructive .. to merit fall 
examination; being what may be regarded 
.. the tran8ition from the peculiar cha
racter of the Rome, to what afterwards 
formed the Asiatic style of the Eastern 
empire. Were it not for the long close 
sleeves to, and buttons in front 01 the 
gown of Susanna, her mas woald be 
quite classical; and her bair has that 
siml'!" arrangement adopted by lome 01 
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the earlier empresses of Rome. The 
Elders are in long robes and with hoodl, 
luch as antique aculptured atonel exhibit 
priestesses, '6ut which may be regarded as 
the legal costume. The judge wean a 
loose tllDic:, reaching to hi. knees, but 
the .leeves of which do not extend beyond 
the bend of the arm, below which those of 
the Wlder dress appear down to the wrist. 
This is girded above his hips, and bas a 
collar and cuff'a of fur, and on hi. head i. 
a cap of estate. By him stands his rea 
gistrar, whoae hood is more in the atyle of 
those subsiuently WOrD in the time of 
our Henry V.' Daniel appears in the 
Roman tunic, and the pallium fastened 
In front by a fibula. The military are all 
in the clibanum or hauberk, with short 
sleeve., and either the sagum or the anoi
laulum (the prototype of the IIlrcoat) 
thrown over it, with a hood of mail and 
round skull cap, and on their legs are the 
cal.igBe. They have long swords, and their 
lhielda are oval, oblong, or with the lower 
end curved towards a point. The flag of 
the lignifer bears a strong resemblance to 
the pennon of later times. One of the 
common people wears a tunic and trow
lers. The architecture has been alresdy 
noticed; but it may be obse"ed that the 
bath aud fOWltain have as autique a cha
racter as the frieze. 

3. Two-third. of the front of an ivory 
chelt, which was about 15 inches long 
and three inches high, on which is sculp
tured the creation of Adam and Eve, and 
the death of Abel. The costume places 
this as very little later than No.2. In 
the first place, the Almighty, who is 
called Jesus Christ, is in the act of form
ing Adam, over which is the inscription, 
MAM 0 DPOTODAACTOC. Then Cain 
killing Abel,overwhichis, KAIN ~ONEV
ON ABEA. NI'.xt, the centre subject, 
which should have preceded the last, as it 
represents Adam aslepp, and Eve formed 
from hi. side, with the inscription, 
A~AM VDNOCAC EVA E:&:HA8EN 
€K THC DA€YPAC AVTOV. 

4. An ivory chest, 18 inches long, 54 
inches high, 8 inches wide at one end and 
76 at the other. Whatever it contained 
was intended to be well guarded, as it 
was covered with saiuts, with infoliatpd 
and scroll borders. On the lid is Jesus 
Christ, on his right St. Mary, and on his 
h'ft St. John the nal,li.t. Kf'Xt to the 
Virgin Mary is St. Daria, ,,·ho lived in 
the time of Numerian, and St. Julia, who 
flourished in the reign of Maximian. 
Next to St. John is St. AIf'Xander, a co
\('lIIporary of Constantine the Great, and 
St. Crisantus of Numerian. At the smaller 
end i. St. JUltU' Martyr, a Dacian pre-

feet in i;pain, and St. Pancratilll, who 
lived u. the time of Valerian. At the 
larger one, St. Papa Gregorilll, who died 
in the year 604, between St. NereDs and 
St. Achilles, who lived in the time of Do
mitiau. The remaining sixteen are St. 
Philip the Apostle, St. Thomas the Apos
tle, St. John the Apostle, St. Peter the 
Apoetle, St. Paul the Apostle, St. An
drew, St. Bartholomew, and St. Jame. 
the Apostles, S,. Stephen the Protomar
tyr, St. Mark the ETaDgeliat, St. Taddeua 
the Apoetle, St. Mattbew, St. James, St. 
Simon, and St. Mathiu the Apoatlea, and 
St. Luke the Evaugeliat. As St. Gregol'J 
is the latest in the list, thie chelt may widl 
probabililJ be auigned to the BeYRth 
century. 

t.. The front of an ivory cheat, abont 
13 inchea long aud 4 inches high, repre
senting five circular highly omamented 
arches, on enriched columns, and a fiPl"' 
under each. In the centre is the Apoca
lyptic personage, holding one of the BeYR 
atara in one hand and two keys in the 
other, standing in the midst of the BeYR 
candlesticks, and with an angel on eacla 
Bide of him, with St. John, as the inscribed 
Bcroll informs Ill, on his left, and a simi
lar personage, not named, on his right. 
The splendour of the costume betokens a 
ljlte period of the Greek empire, and the 
date is probably the eighth century. On 
the top edge Is HOC ALTARB DEDICATVII 
EST IN ONORE DOMINI SALVATORIS 1I:T 
VICTORIOSJSSIMB CRVCIS. 

6. A small ivory casket, 34 inches long, 
2i wide, aud 21 high, in its original cap
per-gilt mounting, with feet ornamented 
with fieurs de lis and roses sprinkled with 
emeralds and topazes, very few of the col. 
lets of which are empty. It is of the 
time of Edward II. On the top, under 
trcfoiled circular arches, with croc!teted 
aud finialed pediments, are as many fi
gures. In the first appears Elizabeth 
standing behind the ox and the manger, 
holding a crucifill to the coronated Virgin 
and Child, who are under the second arch. 
Under the tbird is St. Christopher carry
ing the Child; and under the last Joseph. 
The remaining twelve arches, which en
compass the box, have within esch of them 
some religious personage. The workman
shill is however rather rude. 

7. The front of another casket of ivory, 
and of the time of Edward the Third. 
The decollation of a female saint, by a 
military personage, who wears the jupon 
and girdle, is sculptured under a canopy 
of three trefoiled circular arches, with 
crocketed and finialed tall pediments. 
:She kneels before the Yirgin, who appears 

. in the douds lupported by two angel" 
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forming a compartment below the place 
for the lock. tJ nder a similar canopy to 
that last described, appear two penollll on 
horseback. 

BOXES I'OB DOIIESTIC l1SII. 

8. A lady'ajewel box or casket ofiwry, 
the top wanting, length 7 i inchea, breadth 
4 inches, height 3i inches, of the time of 
Edward the First. The lubject is the 
Romance of Sir Triatram. On one lide 
is the adventure with the two palmeri, 
described by Thomas of Ercildoune, in 
versea xuix. and liv. of Fgt/~ fir.,. On 
the front ia BCUlptured Sir Triltrem, con. 
\'eying the Princc81 Iseult, attended by 
her maid Brengwain and an old woman, 
in a boat from Ireland to Cornwall, where 
the love. potion intended to be given King 
Marc and Iseult on their marriage, il fa. 
tally administered to Sir Tristrem and the 
lady, occasioning their mutual aft'ection. 
Then the incident of this knight letting 
the lady fall. After that the arrival of 
the party, and the introduction of Iseult 
to the king. On the other side, the queen 
placing her maid in bed with the king, 
and going of with Tristram. On the back, 
Sir Tristrem and the queen in bed toge. 
ther. Next, a pslmer carrying Iseult on 
his back throngh the water, accompanied 
by Sir Tristrem; and, lastly, the queen 
on her knees, in the prelence of King 
Marc, taking the deceptive oath. 

This romance, like those of Arthur and 
Guenever, Sir Lancelot, &.c. wu fabricated 
in Bretagne, from the ancient Druidic 
Mabinogion, or tales for the noviciates 
in the mysteries of the Bardie religion. 
The names in it are pure British; Tris. 
tram signifies herald orproc\aimer; Iseult, 
spectacle or worthy to be beheld; Breng. 
wain, fair breast; and Marc, stallion. 

9. A lady's casket of ivory, the two 
.ides wanting, length 86 inches, height 3 
inches, and breadtb 4 incbes, of the time 
of Edward the Second. It is sculptured 
with tbe fabliau of tbe Comtcsse de Vergy. 
On the top appears first the mutual de· 
claration of love between Sir Agolane 
and the countess, who exhibits I,cr little 
dog to shew in what way he might be of 
lenice. Then the countess instructing 
her dog. Then her sending the ,log to 
meet Sir Agolane, and his fondling the 
animal. Next the m('etill~ of th,-se loven 
in the orchard. We then have the Ouch. 
ess of Burgundy makin.; a d .... larati,m of 
a burning pa.sion for Sir Agolant'. Tht'n 
her fal ... accusation of him to h('r husband. 
His return to the chamber of his countes •. 
Then the duke threatening to put him to 
deatb, unless he can prove the accusatiou 
faloe. On the back, fint, biB leading the 
duke to the orchard; then his placing the 

duke 80 that he may witness his courtship 
of Vergy. Next the duke assuring hi. 
duche81 of Agolane'a innocence; and, 
last, the messenger from the dueh_, 
bringing the letter of invitation from the 
duchesa to the counte8l, at the chateau 
de Vergy. On the front, the lamentatioD 
of the countess at finding her aecret knOWD, 
and her death. Then the maid bringing 
Sir Agolane to witness the SId event, and 
his atabbing himself. Next the maid 
fetching the duke to lee the miserable 
catastrophe, and his drawing out the aword 
for vengeance; and, lastly, his punishing 
the duchess with instant death. 

10. A lady'. casket of ivory, complete, 
of the time of Edward the Second. Lenltlh 
10 inches, breadth 5 inches, and height 
4t inches. The top has on it the details 
of the siege of the Chateau d'Amour, or, 
as it was also termed, the Castle of Roses. 
In the left compartment is the castle, 
with ladies on the battlementa hurling 
down roses on their assailanta, and, near 
the pteway, an angel (or Cupid?) shoot. 
ing with a long bow at a knight, who has 
his crosa. bow charged with a rose. A 
knight is scaling the walls with a rope 
ladder, while two others are employed 
with a trapied, loading it with rolleS, that 
by the force of this projectile they may 
make a deeilive impression on tbe fortrea. 
In the right hand compartment the ladies 
are seen on the battlementa and over the 
gateway, welcoming tbe knights, while 
two on.horseback, in front. are about to 
engage two warriors completely armed, 
each party fighting with a bunch or roses. 
The centre compartment representa a 
joust, where one of the combatants has 
his shield charged with three roses. The 
two trumpeters are perched up in trees; 
and in an elevated box of trelli. work, 
here and thcre, ornamented with hangings, 
appear tbope assembled to witness the en. 
tertainment. The back of the box has 
thp. adveuture. of the Cbevalier au Lion, 
also attributed to Percival li Galloi.. In 
the fint compartment i. the attack of the 
lion, in which the knight cut. of one of 
his paws. Then the pusing of the Pont 
d'Epcc, or bridge made by a single 
sword, under a shower of lanres, two 
incidents which are al!lO to be found 
in the romance of LanCt'lot du 1.1l .. , and 
sculptured on the capital of a columu in 
the church of St. Peter, at Cft .. n, in Nor. 
mandy. Next appears tbe knight .ll'rping 
on hi. enchanted bed on wberla, with 
bell. under it. amidst a storm of Ian en, 
watched by the faithful lion. Lut are 
seen three damsrla in conversstion. The 
front is divided into four compartments. 
Tht' first and second are from the Lay or 
Ari.totle. In tbe fint, the sage is _n 
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teachiDg Aleunder from a book, tbe im. 
propriety of his infatuation for the Indian 
queen. Nat, ber majesty giving proof 
to the hero of the all.powerful effect of 
love, by making Ariatotle carry her on bis 
back with a bridle on. This is also to be 
found at St. Peter's, at Caen. The other 
two comP":rtments may refer to some addi. · 
tional incidents in this poem, not con· 
tained in moat copies. The &age, followed 
by two old men, is about to climb a rock, 
in order to go to a castle, wbich tbey are 
represented in the upper part to approacb, 
where they are received at the gate by a 
young lad. In tbe fourth compartment 
are four damsels batbing; the water de
_nding to tbem from a vase above, 
through the mouths of grotesque beads. 
At one end of the chest is tbe adventure 
of Galaad and the castle of damsels, where 
a hermit deliven to him tbe keys on his 
dismounting from bis bone. See the se· 
cond part of tbe San Graal, in Royal Lib. 
Brit. Mus. 14 E. Ill. The otber end is 
drrided by the stem of a tree into two 
compartments; in one of which a Queen, 
who holds a small dog in her lap, is shown 
by a man the face of a King reftected in a 
well: tbe King bimself appears in tbe tree 
above. In the other division is a hunter 
tbrttsting a l&Dce through a unicorn, which 
had taken refage in a lady'S bosom, ac· 
cording to the opinion that that animal 
thus distinguished virgins. A view of this 
casket, aod copies of all the bas· reliefs in 
their original size, are engraved in two 
plates of Carter's" Ancient Sculpture and 
Paillting." At tbe time Mr. Carter drew 
tbem, in 1785, the casket was in the pos. 
_ion of OUitavus Brander, eeq. F.S.A. 
of Christchurcb, to wbom it had jut 
paned from the Rev. Jobo BowIe, F.S.A. 
of Idmiston, near Saliabury. 

11. Anotber lady'S casket ofivory, con· 
taining the same subjects as tbe last, but 
of whicb tbe front is wanting; of the time 
of Edward the Second. Its length i. 10 
inches, breadtb 5!, and beigbt 4j. The 
top very similar to tbe last, fxcept that 
tbe first compartment, a little varied, forms 
tbe fourtb, and in it. place we have 
knights climbing up ioto tbe castle of the 
ladies, and one carrying off a female before 
him on bis horse, and then seen making 
love to ber in a boat, whicb tbe boatman 
is rowing by a bridge ornamented with 
roscs. The back of the casket and one 
end, are nearly tbe same as in the last de. 
Icribed ; but on tbe other end, besides 
LaDcelot receiving the key from tbe her
mit, he is freviously mtt by a lady, who 
implores blS prowess against a bairy sa· 
vage, "'hich tbe knigbt is ICen encoun· 
tering. 

Ii. A 1ad1'- casket of ivory, said to 

bave once belonged to Agnes Sorel, the 
favourite miatrell of Charles tbe Seventb, 
king of France. The COttume upon it 
fixes its date to the early part of Henry 
the Sixth's reign. Its length is 7 
incbes, breadtb 6 incbes, beigbt i! incbes, 
and it is made to open at nearly balf its 
apparent thickness. On the lid, which 
contains tbe principal subject, is a repre· 
scntation of tbe Morris or Moorisb dance. 
and tbe cbaracten wbo compose it are tbe 
lady of tbe May, called Marian tbe shep. 
berde .. , wbo was generally a boy in a 
girl's dreu, wbicb seeml pointed out in 
the present specimen by tbe leg being so 
mucb exposcd, tbree morris dancers, the 
fool, and a piper. Four subjects are con. 
secutively represented on tbe sides of the 
box. The first is a pastime in which a 
lover beats the leaves of a tree, to be 
caugbt in tbe lap of his mistress, a·. tended 
by male and female minstrels, the former 
witb a pipe, tbe latter witb a barp and 
Cllucboise beaddress. Next is a joust. 
the combatants in wbicb wear tbose large 
fanciful sleeves of Lombard fashion, which 
became general at this period. The im. 
menae spun, with rowels so dispropor. 
tionate. are cbaracteriltics of tbe time. as 
are the jOUiting belmets. The long bow 
is introduced in tbe next compartment. 
as DJed in tbe cbace. Hunting with 
staff and born is the subject of the last 
compartment. The bottom of tbe casket 
has on it a cbeu table. 

13. A lady's casket, (whicb was not 
tbe property of Mr. Douce,) of ivory, 
perforated. Its lengtb is 8 i incbes, 
breath 5. inches, and beight 4 incbes. It 
is perfect, bound with brasl, and bas red 
leather under tbe perforations. On tbe 
top is a joust, and tbe (orm of tbe armour 
fixe. it to tbe' latter part of tbe reign of 
Henry VI. The sbarp.pointed solJerets, 
tbe long spurs witb large rowels, tbe 
gauntlets-A.coude for the bridle arm, and 
the shields cW'Yed so as to accommodate 
the same. are instructive points for con. 
sideration. On the front are a lion and 
a griffin, ODe on eacb side of tbe lock: at 
tbe back a stag.bunt. At one end a stag 
killed by a man witb a spear, and at tbe 
otber OraiD attacking tbe bear. 

14. A casket of wood, supposed to ba, e 
belonged to Margaret, Queen of Scot laud, 
tbougb this is by no means certain, as the 
style is of earlier date. It i. covered with 
the letters R M, eacb 5urmounted by wbn 
is DOW t rmed a ducal coronet, and ac· 
companied by the OouglllS beart, from 
wbie b (II log tbr e quatrefoilll, ari. ing 
from tbe me Item. This does not much 
res mblc tbe marguerite or d j,y, b t 
more clo Iy tbe llillitlowt·r, Bn<l lIbat I 
I;cueroJly termed tbe larl,.. . mock I nf. 
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AU theIe deecribed, which, as wen as those 
for marriap presenu, were toilette.boxee, 
were iDteDded to contain moner, jewels, 
and "aluable trinkets. 

IS. A beautiful little iTOrr cuket, of 
the time of Edward II. to contain a ladr'. 
marriap presents, complete. Its length 
S4 mchea, breadth 34 inchea, and height 
2 inchea. The top contains a knight and 
ladr under ~h arch of eight compart. 
ments, iD nrious attitudea of courtship, 
done with great spirit, the lut of which 
represents him iD armour, receiviDg on 
one knee his helmet from the ladr. The 
front, back, and lides are managed iD the 
aame way; and much innocent pJar with 
diadems or chaplets, and with dogs, is 
pourtrayed. At one end they are en· 
gaged in playing at tablea, and putting a 
bird iDto a cage; at the other with two 
birds, and sitting holding a diadem be
tween them. Such subjects ornamented 
80metimes the mirrors, and circular boxea 
to hold the seals of marriage contracts. 

16. An iTOrr slab, 4f in. br 34 iD. let 
bato an ivorr frame, that appearl to haft 
had hinges at each end to hold doors, in 
which wt.'re probably two more pieces, 
KUlptured so as to continue the storr 
whatever it was. This piece, however, is 
dinded iDto three comparbnents, by gra
duated buttresses, between which are 
three triple-arched canopies, and orna
mented trelliaed back-KJ'Ounds. In the 
fint is a Ichool.miatre., teaching her 
children, and among the rest a young 
woman, who appears in the lecond com
parbnent with her distaff. Next is repre
I8nted the Ihepherd kneeling before her, 
and pointing back as if he wished her to 
go of with him; and he seems to be an 
old man. The costume fixes the dste of 
this specimen to the commencement of 
the reign of Edward Ill. The school
mistress with the book, and the bands of 
the scholar, which baTe been sawed of 
with it, and the old shepherd sculptured 
In stone, betwel:n two and three teet high, 
whicb were formerly iD the palace of the 
Bishop of Hereford, at Sugwu, are now 
preserved at Goodrich Court. This was 
not Mr. Douce's. 

17. An iTOrr alab, 2t inehea high, and 
It wide, which may have origiDally been 
let iDto an ivorr frame, 80 as to haTe 
inade one of the doon of a triptych like the 
lut. Under a triple-arched canopy are 
Men a knight with a hawk on his fist, ac. 
companied by. a ladr, disguised iD an old 
man's habit, and riding on another hone. 

18. horr back of a mirror, beiug a 
circle wi.th four mde animala placed at 
~ua1 distances on its edp, so as to bring 
It to a square, COla~ another repre
IeataUon of the attack of the Chateau 

CI 

d'Amour, and of the time of Edward I. 
It somewhat rell8lDblee that eqra"ed iD 
Archeologia,· To1. lr.vI.pLxlix.; butDone 
of the knights haft ailettee 011 their moul
ders. The diameter is 46 inchee. 

19. Half of the ivorr back of a mirror 
of the aame date as I.he lut. The subject 
cannot be made ont for want of the re
mainiDg portion; bat it is entirely mili
tary, and the costume worthy of remuit. 
In the npper part is a body of cualrr, 
with heart.shaped and circular lhields, 
with beinberp to I!'1I&I'd their lep. They 
have helmets wiiL mo_ble vizors, or 
aventailes and skull-caps. Perhaps these 
mar be meant for Saracellllo In the mid
dle are several kIlights, some wearing 
justing helmets, 80me with akull-caps, 
othen with the uentailee attached; and 
one with a chapel-de-fer. They have long 
triangular shields, with awords and spears. 
But their cha_ of mail are Dot covered 
with beinberga. At the bottom is a 
koipt, sitting down in a caTe; on hiS 
head, protected br the cervellire, his hel
met beiDg placed beside him. The dia
meter of this is 5j inches; the grotesq.e 
animals beiDg knocked of its edIe. 'nle 
French origiD of the sculpture il mewn br 
the knights wearing their shields en can
tiel, u it was called, that is on the left 
hip. -

20. Another iVOrJ hack of a mirror, oa 
w!rich i~ Iclllptured an open quatrefoil, 
Wlth pomted archea at the union of the 
curves. Within appears a knight on his 
knees, before a lady; then his caressing 
her;. and lastly, her bringing the aword 
to gard abou~ him •. In this specimen, the 
grotesque animals, IDltead of being on the 
edge, are doubled in number, but very 
much reduced in sUe, and OCCUPJ the 
spandrils of the arches. This is of the 
commencement of the reign of Edward 
the First. 

In. An iTOrr double. toothed comb 
which was not Mr. Douce's, of the tim~ 
of Richard II. The length is 6 inches 
and breadth S inches. The subject sculp: 
tured on one side is the judgment of So-
10m on; on the other, a sword and buck
ler fight, some of tbe combatants wearing 
the vizored baaciDet; others the bucinet 
with the vizor removed; anel all having 
the military girdle. 

l7b 6~ _t.uN.) 

• The carving referred to, (which was 
In 1808 I~ the polsession of RiI. Haynes, 
esq. of Wick, co. Gloucester,) is now the 
p~rrty of C. W. Lo.combe, esq. of Pick
WlC Houae, near Conham, Wilts. We 
have II8eD another of this description en
graved iD a foreip work on ancient seals. 
aud there described as a box made to keep 
a great II8a1 iD.-EDIT. 
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REVIEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

Remark, l1li tile 1"'_t DUtrene, 0/ tlle 
Poor. By G. H. Law, Lord Bi,Aop 
oj Batla attd WelIIr. 3d edit. 

" IT is. we hope, quite unnecessary 
to say that we entertain every becom
ing sentiment of respect for the high 
and sacred situation which the Bishop 
of Bath and Wells occupies; for his 
venerable age, and for his pprsonal be
nevolence and active exertions in the 
cause of humanity. Having made this 
statement, and we hope in no degree 
impaired its truth, by any want of 
propriety or moderation in our lan
guage and expressiona,-we now beg 
leave to say, most explicitly, that with 
rega.rd to the propositions laid down 
by the Bishop in his present pamphlet, 
we differ from him entirely in many; 
aud man)' which he advances with 
confidence, we are inclined to look on 
with distrust and doubt. It is true, 
as the Bishop obaerves, (p. 8) -" That 
the firat and main cause of the dis
treasee of the poor, arises from scarcity 
or want of employment:" and also, 
.. that this scarcity of employ is prin
cipally occasioned by a superabundant 
population, under the present cultiva, 
tion of the loil ;" and he ought to have 
added, by agreat fall of prices in the pro
ducts of the soil. But when the Bishop 
(p. g), proceeds to say, 'Allotlier Bource 
of dirailluhtd employment'-alluding 
to the one just mentioned, as the first, 
his language is not correct. The I!III
ployrrwnt i@ not diminished at all; but 
the poptdation is increased. The Bishop 
says, "By a partial defalcation in the 
sale of our manufactures and trade, 
emplo}'ment ia diminished." Surely 
the Bishop's statement is erroneous. 
Mauufacturing employment is so far 
from being diminisbed, that it is in
creased beyond all the calculations 
which tbe statesman or reconomi~t 
could have formed. It is increasing 
this year beyond last year,-each year 
bas risen on its predecessor-and we 
sball refer to Dr. Ure's late work, 
as well as to others on the subject, as 
entirely satisfactory on that head; as 
we bave not time to transcribe his co
pious and accurate atatements. 

GENT. MAG. VOL. V. 

The Bishop may be perfectly satis
fied that his .erond cause is gmundlpslI. 
We have a report now bt:fore us. 
The manufactories are calling every
whl"rp to the agricultural districts to 
pour into their channels their super
abundant population; new mills, new 
looms, new manufactories, are every
day erecting; mechanical impro\'c
ments are every day taking place; and 
the manufactures were never so ex

"tensive, or the sale of goods so large 
as at the present time. Thirdly, the 
Bishop says-" It is !Corle than idle to 
alkgl' that a supt'labundauce of popu
lation may be relieved by emigration." 
Now this, in the first place, is a very 
strong expression to apply to the 
consideration of a system, wbich has 
been the resource of every nation from 
the earliest document of historical tra
dition, to the present day: which was 
approved as a sound and wise policy" 
by the early sages and the great lrgis
lators of Greece (all whose colonies 
were for the removal of population) ; 
which received the approVIII of Plato, 
and which was sanctioned by Aris
totle j both of whom applied their great 
and powerful intellects to the 8ubject 
of tlle prell1lre 0/ poP"lation oil a mo· 
ther country: a system which all to a 
certain extent know to be advantageous, 
and which some great statesmen and 
writers of modem davs have advocated 
with very powerful rt'asons, and with 
very lumInOUS and eloquent argumentl!. 
Now we do not agree with the Bishop 
that it is "worse than idle" to con
sider this as a safety-valve, to let off 
the present 8uperabundance of a popu
lation which wI! ~annot profitably em
ploy. We conSider the error of the 
Bishop's argument may perhaps be 
founded on his taking the whole popw
lotion of the country, as he gives it, at 
sixteen millions, or whatl'Ver it may 
be, and then reflecting, wbat advan
tage can the emigration of 500,000 
people, or any 8uch number, be, out or 
8uch an enormous mass; and how soon 
would their places be supplied? But 
thatview isscarcelycorrect. The Bishop 
should conaider \.hat branch of the po
pulation, or that interest, that is pro" 
" 3D 
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tempore overloaded; and that only: 
aDd he will then find that the means 
of relieving it, wi11 not appear to him 
110 idle or so hopeless. The. working po
pulation employed in agriculture is. we 
believe. about 1.500,000,· including 
farmers, &c. out of the 16,OOO,OOo-no 
very great Dumber; andsupposingafifth 
or sixth thereof that could be removed. 
the immediate benefit to the commu
nity and to themselves. would be great 
and lIore. We oorselves can answer 
for the advantage of such emigrations. 
both to the poor who have gone. to 
those who remained, and to the pros
perity of the parishes which they have 
left. A small additional rate for three 
years paid their expenses; which haa 
been repaid by the subsequent diminu
tion of pauper.demand. while the mo
rals and happiness of those that are 
left are immeasurably improved, by a 
more steady market for their industry; 
and the accounts from tIle families who 
emigrated, without one exreption, as
Bure us of their suc("ess in their new 
settlements, and of their consequent 
aatisfaction. Emigration, both of po
pulation and of capital. is imperiously 
called for: the capital of the ("ountry 
is too large for its sphere of action. If 
the copilal of the coulltrv finds a new 
lipId open to it, one nc~d not fear but 
that the population wilJ C'OIItinu,. to 
foJlow it. Mr. Malthus justly said, 
., Let the poor emigrate if they wiJJ; 
but you have no right to force them to 
leave their native soil." This difficulty, 
however, would be removed now-for 
the poor are most anxious to quit this 
country, pressed as they are by present 
privations, and greatly alarmed by the 
preparations which Government is 
making to carry their new laws into 
ful1 effect. The mingled disgust and 
terror at the prospect of being im
mured in the Union-houses, and their 
utter hatred of being con~i!tned from 
the care of their own parish, to the 
hands of paid commissioners, clerks, 
attornies, guardians, and ruling offi
cers, has arisl'n to such an extent, 
that in a parish nrar us. f'Vtry nngle 
labourer ho. applied lor llUIU to talce 

him ad h~ family to .Arrurico. In our 
own parish, of which the popUlation 
is very small, eleutta applications are 
now under consideration, for the lame 
purpolle; and we are assured by a 
person wl'll acquainted with the sub
ject, tbat be believes, if all could go 
wbo would apply, tM country trolllli 6e 
lelt dellitute of a _rlring popillatiofl. 
We find the King'll speech congratu
lating the country on the success o( 
the bill: we do not know what is meant 
bv the word nr.ceu. If it is meant. a 
diminution of the rate, it is true. B.t 
it 1Io .. 01ely amen {within the sphere o( 
our knowledge,).from allowlJflCe crtIeUy 
dimilluMd, alld not.from the poor laa17illg 
found other rel/Otlree.. The 8UCCl'SS o( 
the bill!!t Our widows are allowed by 
this bill, half a stone of flour, and from 
3d. to gd. a week. Now half a stoDe o( 
flour is what they are supposed to con
sume,and the3d.or9d. is for tea, sugar, 
candles, fire, clothing, butter, cheese, 
house-rent. &c. A young man out of 
emplov, is allowed half a stone o( 
flour, and 6d.; out of which he has in 
addition to Ilay rent for lodgings, 
which is 1 •• a·week. Every old widow 
(except those quite infirm and help
less), were dragged twelve miles tei the 
Commissioners' board, at their own 
expense, as best they could go. to ex
plain their circumstances; and this 
cruelty was gratuitous, as the parish 
guardian could just as well have stated 
tbem. When the Union.housel are 
built, these allowances out of doors 
will cease; and all tbat ask relief, will 
alone receive it within the ",ails of 
the Lock H08pital. The farmers are 
10 discontented with the system, that 
they are dismissing all their labourers 
with families, as they express DO wish 
to interfere with Government in their 
tendrr merciell towards them, and they 
are taking single men in their place. 
The guardianll and overseers them
splvce disapprove of it for its severity. 
Thus, in one lIense, the _u ill evi
dent; the acrew is tightening; the 
pressure has brgun; the rates will be 
diminisbed; the attomies employed; 
and the peasantry---will be, we 

• Ure on Manufacturrs, p. 4. . 
t One part of the bill we object to mOlt strongly; i. e. that which regards rwdkal 

umlaru:e. Every labourer, not receiving pauper. allowance, must pay hi. medical at-
• tenclant himself. We fear the l'l'Iult of this. Either the labourer must 10 without 

adrice. or the medical man must gi,.e up his time, skill, and drugs, without prwpecl. 
4(.~g paid. I 
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trust, safe under tbe protection of God, 
on the banks of the Mississippi; or 
roasting opossums by eucalyptic fires, 
on the Swan Riftr. 

In one of our remote and peaceful 
commons, there might be seen, a few 
weeks back, what Goldsmith's" bold 
peasantry, their country's pride," little 
thought of undergoing-the London 
police, knocking them about with their 
staves, handcuffing them, and carrying 
them olf to ~aol. This may be called 
success! Successful it may be-though 
we do not believe it. Successful, in 
its present state, we hope it will not 
be; but whether successful or not, it 
has alienated the hearts and alfections 
of the poor. In their attachment, in 
their submission, in their duty, let not 
the Government rely: the bond is 
cancelled-the seal broken-and the 
C4rillian name to the deed is at least 
obliterated. When the Union-houses 
are built, and the system is brought 
into full action, we shall see more of 
its success! ! 

We beg pardon for haviog been lost 
in such a long and painful digression. 
The Bishop says, "The country would 
not be benefited by losing the exer
tions of this valuable class of the com
munity." To this we observe,-if the 
man is as strong as Ht'rcules,-if he 
had a hundred arms and legs,-and if 
AiB labo"r iB not wunted, the country 
gains by his absence; no employed la
bourer, at good wages, t\links of emi
grating: but what advantage to the 
community is a man supported by those 
rates, which are lowering .the labour
er's wages, and diminishing the far
mer's profits and the landlord's rent; 
since the man is simply a dead weight 
on the funds of the community? bllt 
further, the Bisbop would seem to 
luppose, that because the man is gone, 
he is .. it -were dead to us, as if he 
were not worth ten times as much to 
us as a productive labourer in Canada, 
or even in America, as he was as a 
pauper at home. Our grent Canadian 
colonies are nnthing but large coun
ties belonging to UII, and separated 
(rom us by the cheapest means of 
passing to and (ro. The sea that di
vides our North American settlements 
(rom us, is the best bridge or causeway 
we could have bad for a journey of 
3000 miles. Instead of being lost to 
UI, he is doubly gained. He was an 

idler at home,-now be is working on 
his distant farm, for our commerce, 
trade, and maoufactures. Every co
lony, which ran npport it.elf, is so 
much land added to the mother coun
try: how can the Bishop see such 
men depart with regret, when he gives 
us his tables of the rapid illrrtas/f of 
pop,,'ation, at the beginning of his 
treatise; and on which he founds his 
argument of the inutility of emigra
tion. It is quite a mistake to suppose 
a large population is advantageous. 
per .e; unless the. capital is propor
tionate and properly distributed, and 
their employment certain. We are 
most favourable indeed to the system 
of emigration, only we advocate what 
Mr. Coleridge so well called," a co
lonization of Hopt', and not of De
spair." It is now 1M absolute duty 
of Government to. provide mean" for 
the emigruti01l of the laooul'tr; for the 
main principle of the new poor law, is 
to throlD him on hiB olDn relOuree.; but 
for the main body of labourers, emi
gratiOli is their only resource: they 
have no otber : they must emigrate, or 
remain as paupers in theU nion-houses; 
for what resource has a labourer in an 
agricultural district, when out of em-
ployment? . 

The third cause which the Bishop 
gives of the diminished comforts of the 
poor is .. the inclosure of commons." 
If the subject be regarded one-sidedly 
it is, but only in that partial view. 
The poor partially have lost by the 
inclosure of commons, and they have 

. gained generally: the partial Ion mnst 
give way·to the general good. Had the 
commons been retained, (by way of 
argument,) they would have 10lt their 
chief former advantage in the present 
increase of population. The Bishop 
mentions the benefit of them in Cum
berland; but few counties so widely 
abound in wastes, downs, moors, &c. 
In our old inclosed and better culti. 
vated counties, waste lands were of far 
less assistance. At this time, the value 
would have been lessened every day, 
from the increased number who would 
have divided the benefit of them: but 
had they remained, because not de. 
manded by an improved agriculture 
and an incleased population,-the poor 
would not have had many oilier bene
fits they now posless, through those 
improvements. The balance, there-
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fore, may be thus drawn, and it is all 
in favour of their cultivation. 

The fourth cause, the Bisbop s"ys, 
is " tbe injurious and impolitic conso
lidation of farms!" In tbis we are at 
total variance with him. We conceive 
the labourer to be highly benefited by 
the change in this part of the system. 
We knew the old farms, and the old 
farmers, who beld occupations from 
3 or 4, to 20 or 30 acres, and nothing 
could be more deplorable than tbeir 
system, or more wretchedly cultivated 
than their land. These small occu
piers and proprietors fell under tbe 
necessary presl;ure of the times: it 
it was not tbe landlord's cupidity that 
destroyed them, but their own ina· 
bility to exist. They never could have 
met, with their miserable system and 
small capital, and ignorance, indo
lence, and apathy, the 'growing de
mands of the state in taxation, and 
the consequent increase of the rates 
and rents. Their farms were not half 
cultivated: they had no stimulus to 
exertion: year after year their rents 
were in arrear, and many wholly 
and ultimately lost. It required, and 
does now more than ever, all the ac
tivity, industry, skill, and ca~ital com
bined, and well applied, to enable an 
occupier to meet the heavy expenBes 
of the pre8l!nt day. If the old farms 
had remained, we must have gOlle 
elsewhere (or our corn, for very little 
wheat wu grown on them; the greater 
part was in pasturage. Even Cobbett 
knew and saw the advantage of the 
large farmB and skilful and scientific 
farmers. It is under such men as Mr. 
Coke's wealthy and well-educated and 
well-informed tenants, that the la
bourer receives liberal wages and is 
snre of constant employment; aDd 
not under the old system, which, we 
repeat, died a natural death in its 
good old age. We have one or two 
lpecimens of these patriarchs-these 
old Catos and Columellas-remaining, 
and they are the worst agriculturists 
in the district. We totally difl'er from 
the Bishop when he assert, of the 
large farmen, that the interests of the 
employer and the employed are no 
longer the lame. We know to the 
contrary; and we believe that all ova 
labouren would much prefer working 
for a. large capitalist and occupier, 
~ Cor any other. They are generally 

men of Btrict and honourable dealing, 
and the labourer can depend 00 them 
with security. Let the Bisbop go into 
Norfolk, and Bee his position at ODce 
overturned. 

The last grievance the Bishop men
tions is-" That, instead of receiving 
from the farmer a compensation for 
his work, and that in proportion to 
the work done, the deficiency is now 
made up from a parochial allless-

. ment." Now we do not deny that 
the labourer receives parochial assess
ment; but we do deny that lie iI flot 
paid ill proportioll to the vallie oj tile 
work dOfle. Farmer Clod pole agreps 
with a ,illgle mall, John Chubb, to 
'turn over a large heap of manure; 
he works by the day or piece: if 
by the day, Chubb receives 9'. or 
10,. a week, as may be; if by the 
piece, perhaps Chubb can make in the 
week lI,. or 12,.; and John Chubb i. 
paid in proportion to the work done. 
and fills his belly with bacon and 
cabbage, and drinks farmer Clod pole's 
health l but when the next heap is to 
be turned, Chubb happens to be em
ployed by Farmer Tench, in clearing 
his pond: so Farmer Clod pole goes to 
Jem Gudgeon and employs him: now, 
Gudgeon has a wife and six children; 
he is paid by Clod pole his 91. or 10.. 
the compensation for his work, in pro
portion to the work done. Would tbe 
Bishop have Clotlpole give Chubb 10.. 
because he is single, and Gudgeon 16,. 
because he has a family? if not, what 
does his Lordship mean by " not being 
paid in proportion to his work"? The 
work is worth 10.. because it can be 
done for that sum, neither more nor 
less. Why should Clod pole pay 16,.? 
The fact is this-the wages of a la
bouring man were supposed to be suffi
cient to support him, his wife and two 
children. Under the new law, he 
must sDpport four children by his 
wages: consequently, if he has Sil, 
how are the other four to be sup
ported? If the Bishop can point out 
any other way, so unobjectionable as 
by the rate, "lid" prtHflt cirClIIII
,tallet', as with our population piN 
the demand (or it, we should like to 
know it. There is no grievance. The 
man is paid to the utmost worth of 
his labour; nor is it the fault of the 
farmer that the other four children are 
not supported by labour, instead of by 
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rate. Now we will explain how this 
arose. 

It is all nearly as possible from 25 
to 27 years ago. since every cottager 
had a spinning wheel, and every girl 
and woman could spin. The weekly 
profits to a good spinner were 2,. 6d. ; 
they gave 2 •• for the wool, and Bold 
the yarn, when spun. for 4.. 6cl.; 
and in those times, it was always 
presumed that the Wife a/ld dallghter. 
colild npport tMmtelvu, while the man 
and the boys brought in their wages. 
Thus, Gudgeon and his six young 
Gudgeons wanted no parish relief; 
but the manufacturers of Lancashire 
destroyed the cottage manufactory of 
Suffolk. The spinning languished for 
a few years, and about twenty years 
ago it ceased entirely. There is now 
hardly an old wheel In the parish. and 
not a single girl knows how to spin. 
Thus the wife and children were thrown. 
entirely on the man's earnings. except 
what they casually got, by weeding, 
haymaking, and other occasional occu
pations;· and if the parish had not. 
out of a gPIIerIJ' I_rul, supported the 
large families, there would have been 
a disgraceful and most distressing' 
Icramble fOf the single labourPfs, as 
the cheapest; ,nd those with large fa
milies would have been the last em
ployed: consequently, we .ee wisdom 
and justice even in this necessity. 
where the Bishop only acknowledges 
a false and unrighteous system. Fur. 
ther, the Bishop says, by the statute 
of 43- Eliz. the poor-rate was meant 
for the agrd and infirm, alld it 'Mlild be 
gi"PIt to them ulDlle. May we respect
fully uk the Bishop, what he would 
do with the _nNploged? Does not 
the Bishop lee why the aged and in
firm alolle lHre fMIItionrd. because at 
that time the GOfJerRmmi neft'r hppoml 
it pOllible that emplOYllltlit colild not be 
I_d; such a state of things never 
came under their consideration. The 
same statute obliged tbe over,eers to 

Jirulll1Orltlor thechildrtll: in other words. 

to perform impoBlibilities. But, abaurd 
as the statute is, taking it abstract~dly. 
it shows clearly, that plelltyof work 
waslliways then to be found. Butwhat 
should we think of a Government now, 
not under Lord Burleigh. but Lord 
Melbourne, insisting on the same thing. 
What in one was reasonable in appli
cation, however absurd in principle. 
would IIOID be most unreasonable to 
command, and if executed. most mis
chievous. 

The Bishop again (p. 14) llpeake of 
the necessity • of paying the labourer 
what he fairly earns. and to pay him it 
as his right, and as his due! Why, 
in the name of goodness, urge this, as 
if it were an unusual act 1 We can 
assure the Bishop that not only do the 
farmerS' pay the labourers their due, 
but they pay them more than his Lord
ship owns that he pays his; his Lord
ship's scale being the very minimulII 
of OUf'S. The rate of wages is settled .. 
and the labourer is as sure of receiving 
that, as a fundholder his dividends. 
But if the Bishop means that the _gel 
o! labour .Muld be u"iwrrallg railed to 
a higher Zellel out 01 prqfit" we beg 
leave respectfully to lay, that such a 
change must depend on other and far 
weightier causes than his or our appro
bation. Abolish the poor laws. and 
101M labourers with families would re
ccive a higher compensalion than they 
now do. withont doubt; but not with
out others sulfering great distreH. 
This higher compensation, under the 
preltllt .,,'em. is impoBsible; which 
has checked large and liberal wages on 
the one hand. and has mitigated se
vere privations on the other. The 
Bishop'S bumane wiah to increase the 
wages of ~abour. can only be fulfilled 
by lesaenil\~ the redundant supply. 
Wages are L\t 121. or )4 •• a week. In 
parts of Scot land and the north of 
England. wber.e the demand is greater, 
and the supply .'eB8, than in the south. 

We confess "e do not understand 
what the Bishop means by its " be· 

• The pari.h allowance to large families began soon after 8p inning ceased: the 
Iabouren, however, had two great advantages which they do not 1 lOW possess. The 
lingle men lived in farm hoUles, and were therefore not induced t 0 marry so early. 
idly, the farmer allowed hi. labourer wheat at a reduced price, an, \ skimmed milk ; 
wages were then 1411. a day, and there was more room for the emploJll .entof children; 
or in other words, a labourer conld get hi. family more quickly off h. Is banda. The 
lo~ of l)Iinning has driven the women and girls iDto field-work, ,'lld thu apin 
cloned up employment. . 
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ing wisdom to grant them that which 
will be now received as a boon, and 
not to wait till it be demanded as a 
right," Of what is the Bishop speak
ing? what is the boon wanted, and 
what is the right denied? Is it, 
that every labourer ehould have from 
the community or his employer (which 
ie the same thing) as much u will 
support himself and family, IfJhat~ 
that I_ily IIIIIY be. If it is not this, 
we are at a loss to know what it is 
tbat he requires. For we can only 
lay, that he has no right to ask this of 
lociety, and if he did. society has no 
power of giving it. It is beyond the 
means they have; they have only a 
certain common stock. If they give 
more to one, they must take as much 
from another. For, if they did not, 
there would be soon nothing remain
mg, either to give or to deny. The la
bourer's wages can onlr rise through 
the labourer himself,-by the rMII"
tint la&o.r bei"g kU",M. All other 
attempts are false and delusive: or can 
only be partially applied. 

The Biahop, havlDg mentioned these 
grievances, propoees as his remedy 
allotmp.nts of land to the peasantry. 
This il a mixed question of good and 
eYil-of relation and comparison-and 
which wants a conlliderable commen
tary to accompany it. Abstractedly it 
would be the very worst and most 
fatal measure that could be taken; 
under certain circumetances, and with 
certain provisions, it would be parti
ally very benefitial. A. a universal 
measure it would be mischievous or 
uBeleu: as a partial one, it might be . 
productive of good effects. But of all 
measurell, it wants the most circum
Ilpect and vigilant attention, and is 
most liable to run into fatal abusel. 
Its IItJt_1 tendency is hurtful; but it 
may be .,.t1ficiaUy ulled with advan
tage: universally applied, it would 
lower the character and lituation of 
the labourer and his wages; it may 

be 80 modified as to improve it; but 
we hope never to see it extended 
as the Bishop desirell. We have not 
room or time for a proper discu86ion 
of the subject. However, if land is 
let as a general rule, it should not be 
regulated by the larg_ of fatnilies : 
good conduct alone, totally independ
ent of singleness or marriage, and of 
the number of children, should be the 
claim to preference; all other rules 
would be pernicious. It will be seen 
that we cannot agree with the Bishop 
in supposing it ever will be II almOlit 
a substitute for the poor-rate." Let 
care be taken it does not increase it. 
We must, however, remind the Bishop 
that his partialapplicatinn of it, l»roves 
really nothing at all as to its effect, if 
generally introduced. Again, in pur
&Uillg this subject, the Bishop says, in 
growing potatoes on this land, •• the 
labourer possesses a ncre rt'lIOur~ 
against the estremes of privation and 
want." Indeed! that would be a 
r;olden discovery. But we doubt this. 
What if the p6tato-crop .hotdd lail, as 
it often does in Ireland? where is the 
,.,.. re.ovr~ then? Public charity! ! 
We cannot conceive any atate 110 dan
gerous or hazardous. The labourer has 
trusted to the lowest and cheapest food. 
and that has failed ~im, and he bas no 
means of getting any other. What 
is he to do? Potatoes are a very un
certain crop. and keep through the 
winter very badly. We often lose ours 
in frollty winters, sometimes in wet 
winters: in dry summers we bave 
scanty crops. We Vlovld fIOt, ,,1fJt' are 
toile. tnut to the potato; and further, 
this potato system superseding wheaten 
food, is in itself most objectionable. 
Instead of inr.reasing it, we hope soon 
to see the potato form only a pleas
ing variety in the dinner of an Irish 
peasant; and never to be found but 
witb pork in an English cottage.· As 
for the owr,t't'r. being furnished by 
law with powers to adopt this system 

• The Bishop ..nalae. to raise the labourer's r.ondition: then do not oblige him to 
I1lbsist on the lowelt IIDd chelpest food. On the other hllDd, let his diet be improved, 
aDd his lodging IIDd elothing. The potsto, ueful u it ill, will always be ptlfIpw-,food ; 
while wheat is the ,taft' of independent life. Perhaps, if we fed our labourers on bIt
portedBlmaal, we mightgetourwor~done for 611. a day. We wonder that this hu not 
beeDjroposed. 'l'he banana producing 140 timel u much u wheat, and therefore 
woul be .Uperitlf to the potato-lJ)'ltem, or to lIDy thing which a free trade in corn 
caald produce. 
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of labd allotment, we hope, for the 
benefit of the poor and for the welfare 
of the country, that the legislature will 
never sanction such a proposition. It 
is a measure that should be considered 
as an 1!3I'«plioll and not as a rul,; if 
applied, it must be by private discre
tion, and not by public enactment. It 
should be a reward conferred on 81Ipe
rior industry, honesty, frugality, and 
self-denial. It will never be of use 
beyond this, though we grant even 
this to be useful to a limited edent ; 
but, after all, it is but a partial pallia
tion of the evil. 

As for attaching the peasantry to the 
land by this means, we do not think 
highly of it; if their occupations did 
not answer, they would soon fling 
them up; and in all well-farmed dis
tricts, where there are wealthy respon
sible men as occupiers, the labourers, 
if steady, are never removed. We 
have in the parish where we are writ
ing. those who have been all their lives 
on the same land, under one, or suc
cessive masters, and who feel pride and 
interest iu the good cultivation of it. 
Perhaps these allotments may be best 
and most advantageously let to those 
laboorers who are too old to perform 
hard farming work by the side of vi
gorous yoong men, and yet who are 
well capable of supporting themselves 
by employment. 

The Bishop then proceeds to say, 
f< to secure the adequate sou ret's of 
employment, the landlord must, when 
circumstances require, lower his rent, 
the clergyman his tithe@." And agaio, 
at p. 31, he points out the lowering of 
rents as the only remedy he knows for 
the present stagnation of employment; 
and he speaks of it as a matter easily 
adjusted. Now,' lowering rents' is 
per .e an evil; it is an unnatural pro
ceSIl; rents having always, in a weal
thy country, a tendency to rise; and 
the rise is a sure mark of general and 
growing prosperity. Nothing could 
excuse the general lowering of rents, 
but the most absolute and pressing 
necessity: besides, after all, it does 
not meet the evil-it is only taking 
from one to give to another: making 
the landlord poor for the purpose of 
making the labourer better employed. 
It is no addition to the poblic stock; 
it is only a bard and foreed adjust-

ment. Secondly, rents have been gene
rally lowered. In oor county, upon 
an average tbey have been reduced 
from 20 to 30 per cent; and even Lord 
Fitzwilliam himself, the advocate of 
free trade in COIn, owns that when he 
received his rents at a (all of 40 per 
cent, he conceived that he had folly and 
permanently met the (all of pl'ices. 
Thirdly, it is very well for the allloent 
to speak lightly of lowering rents; but 
landed gentlemen are seldom allloent. 
Nine estates out of ten are either 
mortgaged partially, or have fixed 
money payments, as settlemenlal, an
nuitiell, and allowances upon them; 
-reduction in these ill eqoivalent 
to the embarrasllment, and ruin, of 
a landlord. Suppoae a· man had 
2,0001. a year, with payments to 
daughten, lions, &:c. of 5001. a year; 
that reduces his income to 1,5001. 
Now take oft' 30 per cent. (rom his in
come for fall of prices, that is 6001., 
which leavell him but gool. to subsist 
on. Is it a trifling matter to speak to a 
man so encumbered of lowering rents? 
This ill an eYery-day case; and the few 
unencumbered and wealthy proprieton 
are only an exception. Gilbert Wake
field's illustration of the matter is short . 
and just. • If a house is to sink one 
.tory (this was the precioos reasoning 
of Dr. Watson, who said, if all sink 
alike, no injory would be sustained) 
it is oflittle importance to the man who 
lives on the drawing-room floor; bot 
what is become of him who was in
habiting the groumf. floor previously?' 
The fact is, that it is very qnestionable 
whether any landed proprietor of an 
estate less than 2,0001. a-year, if it is 
encumbered, will be able to weather 
the severity of the present times, and 
to retain his rank in the scale of so
ciety. We think not, and that they 
must be swallowed up and ruined. 
It is very easy to inform the landlord 
that it is his daly to rednce his income 
one-third, or a hair; but look at the 
outcry of thE' moneyed interest, and the 
fondholden, a few yean lince, when 
it was {>roposed by Lord Althorp to 
put a trifling duly Oil tAe trmtVw of 
.toek. The Minister conceded to the 
market, and the tax was dropped. 
With regard also, in other cases, to 
• lowering rents,' we conceive, with 
the Edinburgh Review, that even now 
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it is only to be done when minute in
quiry into every individual case showl 
it to be absolutely necessary.-

When the Bishop speaks of lowering 
his rents, and urges other landlords to 
follow his example, he doee not eo 
epeak o( it, but as an act epontaneously 
Sowing (rom a charitable feeling and 
humane disposition: he considers nei
therthepressnreon the landlord , northe 
great evil of the retrograde movement 
on the welfare ofsociety. The Bisbop 
may say, 'I follow the dictates of bum a
nity, though I may not act according 
to the data of the political economist.' 
This, however, if urged, would not be 
Ifltisfactory. Humanitycann~t alterthe 
reeourcesofacountrv. Wedonotknow 
in what degree, or with what grada
tion, the Bishop's rents are lowered; 
but we know that before he ahated 
them, he doubtless satisfied himself that 
evE'ry trnant had in eury way exerted 
himself, and put forth all his energies 
towards fulfilling his contract: also, 
he ought to have held out the certainty 
of their restoration as soon 811 increased 
means enabled the tenant to pay them. 
The upiversal fall of rents is a diminu
tion to that amount of national wealth. 
The landowner has so much less in
come; his capital (land) has fallen in 
value. If he pays the same to Govern
ment as before, he mnst reduce his 
exprnses, or payout of capital. If, in 
consequence of this fall of national 
capital, Government is unable to con
tinue its expenses, it must dismiss part 
of its establishment, or defraud the 
public creditor. So the c.-ause of hu
manity is in no way helped; the suf
fering appeased in one place, breaks out 
in another. This is the natural con
sequence of 10'W1!ring rent. But it may 
be n.id, .. you are arguinl merely like a 

national merchant, or Ill'countant, not 
like a man of benevolent feelings and 
large expanded Christian humanity. 
The Bishop does not wish to press so 
closely on his tenant's means, or to 
leave him his bare subsistenc.-e, but to 
act more generously, and let him en
joy an ease and freedom from that 
severe toil which 'l'OU consider to be 
his nec.-essary lot. 'In short, he wishes 
to be a generous landlord. and to have 
a tenantry living at their easE'." To 
this we answer, that somebody or 
other must pay for the generosity of 
the one, and the ease of the other. 
The demands of the national revenue 
on the country are at this time far too 
great and urgent to permit this system 
of ease and generosity to continue. They 
require the utmost exertion and fruga
lity from eTery one to meet them: they 
demand that rents should be kPpt up 811 
much as possible. and double industry, 
and skill, and saving applied to pay 
them. Every man must have his 
shoulder at the ,,-heel. If these fail at 
all, the national resources fail. No
thing has enabled the nation to meet 
its heavy expenditure, but the rise of 
prices consequent on the increase of 
capital; the Bishop's sT.stem would 
be fatal to our resources, If carried into 
universal execution. Were the debt 
paid olr and the taus diminished, we 
might then agree in its propriety. 
We are not defending the present state 
of things as one desirable; we are 
asserting it as existing. We are not 
aaying it is not an evil, we know it to 
be a great one. But it exists and there
fore must be met, and there is no way 
to meet it but by economy, and in
duatry pushed to the utmost. Lest we 
may be considered as losing the bloom 
of our Christian feelings, in our advo-

- The rent of farme in Suft'olk haa ben lowered, au an anrage, full 30 per cent. ; 
in some cues bO and 60. A farm near lIB, that let for Ill. an IICre, haa now just beeD 
re-Iet for tea ahillings. Ver:r little land is above a pound an acre. The tithe, which 
varied from five to six shillinga, has sunk to about three and sixpence. We think 
that the writers on political <Economy have made far too much difference betweeD 
~-rtmtal, and tile real flalue of rental: indeed, it is quite preposterous to aasert, 
aa they do, that though the money-rental has faIlen, the real rental has risen. At the 
present time, the distress of thef_tr has been owing not only to a decline of price, 
but to a ftIP_6u~ qf Ctlpital, accompanied flJitA II IItwrtI competititnl, which 
alone has preYcnted rents falling in a still greater proportion. To ahow how rents may 
and I1l1l1t faIl, II prices contillue aa at pretent, and supersbUDdant capital is con8umed, 
we have known good farmers, intelligeDt, Ind indutriou, aDd frugal, FAIL OD faraa 
reated ow, at ODe pound per IICrt. . 
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cacy oC the nece8llity oC supporting the 
resources oC the country, we shall 
add, that the severe and uninterrupted 
labour required in many occupations, 
agricultural and commercial, to enable 
a man to earn his daily support, is far 
greater than it ought to be. It is a 
matter of crnel necessity; very afflict. 
ing to be told, and very hurtful in ita 
consequences; and so stron,ly do we 
hold this opinion, that, lettIng apart 
the opportunities for reading, religIOUS 
instruction, and living in a Christian 
commuDity of faith and worship, we 
think it very questionable whether in 
the comparison oC the life of an Eng. 
lish artisan, or of an Irish peasant, 
compared with that of the wild and un
restrained savage in his native woods, 
the balance, on the whole, would not 
be much in favour of the latter. Society 
seems to have 110 little to give, that to 
her claimants in the lotDut grade she 
cannot repay them for the sacri
fices they have made to her for the 
wety of person; for her protection of 
property, they are unfortunately Dot 
In debt to her at aU. 

As for the Clergy lowering their 
tithes, this has already been done to 
an extent beyond the reduction of rent, 
becaUH the farmer has prellsed more 
on the clergyman than on the landlord, 
knowing that in many, perhaps most 
c:uell, the clergyman could not gather 
tithe; and if gathered, as in the case 
of vicarial tithe, it would be worth no· 
thing. The landlord has the farmer so 
much in his power, and the latter ill 
IlO unwilling to disoblige him, or to 
,h:e up hill farm, that to our howI
i«Ige ad '-, lie w, ill __ ill.t_, gorte 011 payirtg tile old f'ftI, 
IDAile lie w iuiattd 011 ad remN a 
tli.iwlltiOll oj tilile. But a ciergyman 
has no superftuous or superabundant 
income, which can give him" ample 
.~ and verge enough" to reduce 
tithe- without severe privations. It 
ill not five, or ten per cent., but more 
often thirty per cent. that ill demanded 

and given; which, taken from a Ilmall 
income, mUllt altogether disarrange 
the system of life, and produce great 
embarrassment. The Bishop knowlI 
that in his own diocese many livings are 
not worth 2001. a·year; we know some 
not worth 1001. ADd deeply it is to be 
lamented, and a dreadful scandal it is 
to an opulent Christian country to 
leave ita clergy in auch miaerable dell
titution. Now the Bishop must own, 
that although he can have his farms, 
or his rich see, re.valued,and receive 
lIome hundredll a·year lelll, without 
embarrassment, yet his poor clergy 
would feel the losa of every pound 
taken from their neceuities. IA-t tithes 
be lowered, but firat give the clergy 
those decent and independent incomes 
which can enable them to bear the loSs; 
but do not talk of the clergy 10weriDg 
tithes,out of a miserable pittance oflOOI. 
or 2001. a year. We should have much 
more to say about the treatment of 
the parochial clergy by the authoritiell 
of government and the nation, but we 
forbear. At p. 23, the Bishop says, 
" Ie the nation wish to avert the hor
rors of diaaB'ection and turbulence, she 
must procure lIufficient employment, 
and pay for an increased and increas
ing populatioo." To this we answer, 
that the Bishop ill asking what no 
power under the power of the Almighty 
can eft'ect; and that the nation would 
be mad indeed to pretend to eft'ect this 
-" Quem Jupiter vult perdere, prius 
dementat."-Her mednelll would be a 
proof of her approaching downfall. 

One thing, however, is evident; if 
the Billhop's argument is right, the 
conduct of the Government is wrong; 
for they are proceeding on two oppo
lIite principlell. That we are Dot fa
vourable to the present .ystem of poor 
laws, as lately commenced, has been 
already seen; but we think the priII
riple far more correct and llOund than 
the Bishop's; we only lament that the 
Government has not accompanied ita 
action with other operations which 

• We have been obliged to reduce our titbes permaneDtly thirty per cent. alld 
lYe per cent. more this year from a failure ill the turnip crop. This sum would ha~e 
ed_ted a IOn at tbe University, and titted him for a profelBion: what a severe 1IIICrI
lice to a clergyman who had a family I Upon this head we say-" Either the BiI~op. 
mould not iMUt on UDiYenity degrees as necenary for ta1dq orden, or the Unlyer. 
lity el()lellMll .hould be reduced one half at l_t. All clergymen ClDDot write poelllll, 
like Parson Crabbe, to pay (or their 10Dl' ed_tioo at College. 

G.NT. Mole. VOL. V. 3 E 
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might have alleviated it. We think 
the poor should in no ease be worse 
off than they were before; whereas 
many of them are now in a state of 
legaliltd ,tanJatiOft. We could take 
the Bishop to a cottage, in which a 
young labourer, his wife, and seVIn 
children, are cxiating Oil 91. 6d. a week: 
the man is working on dry breJUl, in
sufficient in quantity. They are forced 
to buy four stone and a half of ftour 
weekly, and conseqnently have only 
No .hilling. left for all other necessa
riell. They have one resource-ilaq 
miglaJ pllt 1100 oj IhP.ir children into 
lihImlillglatma Caltle!!! That more 
ought to have been left to tbe parishes; 
that an explanation of the system 
should have been given to the poor; 
and that it should be provided that no 
healthy and able men with wives and 
families should be taken into the union 
housell, except for a short residE'nce in 
extra cases; and that the power of 
rmigrati'Ag should be provided for all 
tbose that dellire it. Sincerely do we 
hope and pray that the peasantry of 
England-a body of men we know 
well and highly esteem-will not be 
consigned to the tender mercy of sala
ried officers, whether commissioners, 
clerks, or attorllies, on the nauci-ni
hili-pili system. 

We thus conclude our obsE'"atiolls, 
we are afraid too hastily written to 
appear either with correetness or ele
gance. We must finish as we began, 
by hoping that the Bishop will allow 
the fair field of argument to be open to 
all ;-ourviewlI are certainly different; 
but we hope that we have expl'\'sscd 
ourselves with proper temperance in 
the discussion; and we repeat, that 
we are conscious that the motivN 
which have induced the Bishop to 
adopt and recommend the lIystem which 
is ellplained in his work, arisE' from 
the mOllt kind and benevolent feelings. 
And if he will now urge on the atten. 
tion of Government the distressed and 
degraded situation of thc parochial 
clergy, as he has done that of the poor, 
be wiu be performiog a sacred work of 
love worthy of a Christian Bishop. 
The Bishop, p. 28, says," if our church 
be overthrown, England, I most fully 
believe, will rue the day." In thisscn
timent we fully and cordially agree : 
we are certain of its truth, and we 
Ihall add another of which we are 
~l)' ubond-' That if the body of 

the parochial clergy are not raised from 
their present depreased situation, to a 
etate of liberal IDdependenL'e suited to 
their education, habits, and expecta
tions, the church will and must be 
overthrown without a possibility of 
Ncape. 

In conclusion, we beg to say that 
we are fnllv aware of the diffil'ulties 
whil'h government had to meet, in the 
alteration of the poor· law system; we 
are aware of the great evils which they 
found existing, and we are only anxious 
that their new laws, which we believe 
to be correct in principle, should be 
brought into effect, with all tenderness, 
collsideration, and humanity. The 
poor have no advocates but 'the good; 
no refuge, but in the bosoms of tile 
virtuous and the compassionate. ThEY 
at least arc not answerable (or laws 
imperfE'l'tly constructed, and improvi
dpntly administered. We hope the 
difficulties of the change may he sur
mounted, and with as little sacrifice of 
private happiness as possible, and with 
as little encroal:hment on the sanctity 
of the domestic hearth. 

DEBRBTT'a COffIPlete Ptf'rtlge oj t~ 
U'Aittd Kiflgrlorr. oj Great Britui .. 
Gild lreltmd. nt-ty.jir6t tditio'A; 
rdited by William Courthope, Esq. 
Post 8vo, pp. 780. 
A PEERAGE is a work of a pecu

liar character, so subject to perpetual 
change, that, like a field or garden, it 
has two crops continually growing in 
it; the one, of new events and fresh 
information; the other, of errors and 
misprints. Debrett'a Pocket Peerage 
was long the best work of its kind: 
ret, under a careless course ofediting, 
It had become marvellously full of 
(aults. The number and the merits 
of the several competitors who have 
latterly started on the .. me course, 
appear to have stimulated the pro
prietors to frNh exertions; and De
brett is now confided to the care of an 
intelligent gentleman attached to the 
College of Arms. Its plan of arrange
ment is the old one of Dugdale, that 
of giving each title in its dlle order of 
precedency, and the account of each 
family in a continuous narrative: the 
whole i. now contain cd in a single 
volumE', - a most portly duodccimo 
to be lure. The engravings of the 
arms are greatly improved, being DOW 
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beautifully eXef:uted in wood by Vize
telly. Branston. ud Co.; a mode 
which has two great advantages.
that there will be no more worn-out. 
faded impressiona. and that alterations 
ud corrections may be much more 
readily made. We obsene the arms 
of the new Bisbop of Madras do not 
agree with their description. The fron
tillpiece of the .King·s portrait appears 
to have seen Its best days: perhaps 
the engraving was never very success
ful. The list of Extinct Peerages is 
tlle most concise and complete we ever 
aaw; ud the other lists and tables are 
very useful. 

Japltel ill Searcla of laiB Fallaer. By llie 
dullaor 0/' Jacob Failliflll.' 3 vols. 
WE are acquainted with few novels 

in our language that has been received 
witb more general approbation than 
the" Jacob Faithful" of Captain Mar
ryat. The bumour. the drollery. tbe 
truth and fidelity of tbe descriptions 
the force of outline with which the 
c:haracters were drawn-all pleased, 
in apite of many defects in the forma
of the story. The beauties and faults 
of the present novel, however iaferior 
it may be to its predecessor. are the 
same. it abound a in spirit. Iivelineas. 
variety of character. drollery of adven
ture. and "iB comica throughout. To 
be aure its comedy ia always on the 
bordera of farce; and as long as er
feet is produced. no matter what it 
costs. The whole is a wondrous web 
of· incongruities and impossibilities. 
such as no picture of human life ever 
presented; scarcl'ly one event is even 
probable, scarcely one character con
sistent. But if' the taste of the author 
is to be called in question in collecting 
such materials for his edifice. his skill 
and genius muat the more be praiapd. 
for that he has bel'n able to give it, if 
Dot the proportions of classical design, 
at least sufficient attractious to detain 
tbe atuntion and delight tbe f'ancy. 
Few of the characters are well drawn 
on the whole ;-all of tht'm clever and 
vigorous, and characteristic in parts. 
We do not think there is much con
tinued interest in the f'ate or fortunes 
of any of the drama tis personD!. and 
it matters vl'ry little how the whole 
narrative l'ndd; but tbe separate in
cidl'nts are very agreable, and ver)' ab
surd: the portraits are certainly not by 

Lawrence. but rather in the free style 
of' H. B.; and the whole is an assem
bly of the most extraordinary people. 
and in the most extraordinary circum
stances that ever took place. Whether 
we speak of Mr. Phineas Copbagus 
the apothecary at Smithfield. who was 
gored by a mad bull-turned Quaker. 
and 10 oa,-l'I'/urned churchman. and 
110 oa-and then was gored again at 
the distance of a quarter of a century, 
whether by the .amt bull or not we 
cannot say; - or Miss Aramathea 
Judd, whose character we take to be 
the most ill"tll/i~ that our author 
ever imposed on the credulity of his 
readers. That youllg ladiell wear falle 
faces, we potently believe; but seldom 
with Miss Judd's design. of passing 
for their grandmothers. The other is 
an Irish Baronet, Sir H. de Clare. 
who aod his lady turn gipsies and 
mountebanks, and what not. As for 
the hero of the tale himself, who mis
takes every man with a long nose for 
his father. and seeing the Bishop of 
Exeter (tbl' tlaell Bishop) enjoying an 
unusual longitude of prOboSCIS, fixes 
on him B8 his parent. to the. no small 
astonishment of the virtuous prelate; 
who cures Ladv Maelstrom of' hys
terics, by pouring a bollk of ",arlciJl9 
iliA- into her mouth, instead of Eau-de
Cologne, and then, to correct his mis
take. by following it up with a quart 
of stinking green water where flowers 
had been placed; who passes himself 
oft' to Lord Windermere as his son; 
who is taken up aad condemned for 
highway robbery; who is confined hl 
the cellar of an Irish ca~tle, and all 
but murdered i who gives himself out 
in London as a young man of' ten 
thousand a year; who sets up drug
gist at Reading; who turns Quaker 
for love of a young Quakereas; who 
finds at last his father lookmg like 
a large Bengal tiger; and who at 
tbe first interview seizes the paternal 
crutches. by way of behaving himself 
prudently and making a good first
impression; knocks down the black 
domestics of his astonished, infuriated. 
and venerable parent: finally. who 
married the very prim. starch. and 
conscientious young daugbter of the 
Aminadabs; as for him,-we eball 
close our observations with tbp .. last 
scene of his history. . 

.. And now •• 1 there i, no dOIlLt that 
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my readers will be curlou to know 
whether mT lovely wife adheres to her 
primi/iH "yk qf drua, I shall only re
peat a conversation of yesterday-night, 
as she came down arrayed for a aplendid 
ball given by Mn. Harcourt de Clare : 

" , Tell me now ,be Benyon,' laid ahe, 
, ia not tbi. a pretty dreal?' (Jf7141 II 
littk ."rae/iji.d lIypoeri/e ,lie ", .. , lIaee 
liNn I-wllllt II J1IIira/.d Jezllilel ira di.
pite .') 

" 'Yea, my dear,' replied I, looking 
at her charming face and figure, witb all 
tbe admiration usual in the boney.moon, 
-' it ii, indeed. But do you not tbink, 
my dear Suaan,' said I. putting tbe tip of 
my "bite glove upon her Inowy shoul
den, • that it i8 ttd ~ II litlk too 
".' 

" • Too low, De Benyon I (Spirit qf 
Will;"'" P_, for'giH 11ft" /) Why it is 
not half 10 low as Mn. Harcourt de 
Clare or Lad,. C- wear their dresses.' 

.. 'Well, my dear. I did aot llllllert that 
it Wla; I only uked.' 

" • Well, then, if you only uked for 
information, De Benyon, I will tell you 
that it il rIOl 100 low; and I think that 
you will acknowledge, that on thil point, 
my opinion ought to be decisive; for if 
I have no other merit, I have at leat the 
merit of being the best-dreaaed woman in 
London.'-(VHil,., tile 60ran qf Jolin 
~ lIN Nit., ira lIu I"IIW I) 

" • Thou penuadest me, SUADah,' 
uidI • 

... Now, De Benyon. hold your tongue.' 

.. Like a well-disciplined huaband, I 
bowed. and said no more." 

RPjlectinqftM R~.-~ pret. 
ty a couple or Quakers u ever we 
l'ffollect to han seen 1 : 

Rl'jlec/iOJl 0/ tile C"".porilor.-Such 
a Su,.unah u this, would have reo 
vened the history or her namesake in 
Scripture. 

RI'jIf'("/iOJl by BtnUIf'Il Bar/OJl.- Veri
Iy! I have aeen the like berore ! 

Margoret R_r:ro.ft, or StCO'ad Z-. 
By Jamell A. St. Joho, -te. 3 voill. 
WE bave had occ:asion more than 

once to profit by some works or Mr. 
St. John's composition; and we give 
bim credit ror much knowlrdge, en
riched and rectified by observation 
and travel Yet we eonfesa we did not 
npect to find him direeting his talents 
to the rormatioo or fictitious narra
tives; we rather lIupposed him em
ployed io duly digesting the quantity 

,r cotton exported by the Pacha of 

Egypt; or unrolling a papyrull boo,ht 
at Mr. Salt'll sale; or perhaps maklng 
an experiment in bill own persoo, u 
to whether it ill pollllible in our climate 
to hatch egga u they do in Egypt, by 
sitting on them oneself in a pair or 
warm, 110ft, feather-breeches. How
ever, tired, we presume, like other 
people, or the realities or life, he bu 
amused his lei.nre by indulging in the 
fictitious creations of his own faney; 
-a custom alllO of our own: but u 
our thoughts on these subjects are apt 
to run in a particular channel, we 
shall beg leave, with permiuion or the 
lmtd public, to keep them to ourselves. 

The merit or this novel asauredly is 
not in the growing interest which the 
plot excites; it ill not in any delicate 
discrimation of character; it ill not in 
any finely complicated train of iDci
dents; it is not in any happy novelty 
of invention; but it mut be round in 
the separate parts, in tbe individual 
aeeocl. There is mueh pleuing ob
lIenatioD; much elegant description; 
moch eloquent and animated diaJope I 
much that IIhows a cultivated taste. 
and a mind stored with inrormation. 
Speaking honestly, and therefore IIOt 
creeorditeg to oar wicktdcra/l, there are 
allIO many parts or the narrative that 
we eannot approve: u the wbole 
character of Margaret ill to ua exc:etl
sively diapleuing; her character in
spirell 00 respect; her bi&tory is pain
ful; her passions degrading; her end 
most distrt'ssing. Mr •. Bailey ill per
rectly haterul. Simber perhap. ill the 
mo .. t interellting penon: ror the qua. 
litiell he is describt>d as PO_lDg, 
must altroy. interellt ; but hili unneces
sary gabble of Anglo. Tedesco is a fl"NI 
00", and not lIufficiently repaid by the 
humour or the milltakes which his ig
norance or a language ()('cuionll. The 
murder or the poor Jew ill gratuitous 
and ruffian.like cruelty. Ir yoo mUlt 
have murdt'rs, have them in Mrs. 
RadelitFe'lI grand style, or not at all : 
as for the Zingara, we bave had too 
much or lIuch characters-they ara 
quite out of nature-a fine and bold 
ereation or (andes ooce-Mfl ,..,nita 
dilpliee/. Without other exceptions, 
there is 1I0methiog too bizarre, too 
IIIIIrw about them, to please. When 
first introduced into our fictitioull per
IOnlt, the mystery through whieh 
they appeared, struck the mind. There 
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wal a lallt grandeur about them.- My 4tm1 PoraIJpooI. 3 vola. 
IItill it was grand: but they should ALBEIT we are great novel readen. 
not be too fully revealed, too often and generally dilute our glasll ofBherry 
'«!en, too closely approached: it is after dinner with some portions of 
only in tbe hand of a most practised Me88rs. Saunden arId Otley's agreea
writer and a man of genius, that such ble and spirited narratives, yet we can 
creations can hope to be successful. allow very little time to My Aunt Pon-

We dare say by this time Mr. St. typool, for the best of reasons, we are 
John has formed a very low opinion allowed very little time ounelves; in 
of our critical judgment; "'importe, otber words, we -bave so many fresh 
we must go to the end of our stage, visitors of the same sort, that we must 
snarling and growling, as we generally rise and tell My Aunt Pontypool that 
do: so tben we sball, in conclusion, her carriage is waiting. Yet we parted 
observe, that we disapprove in toto of witb her reluctantly; and having seen 
Montague's most unnatural, unmanly, her to the steps of her landau, by a 
and unchristian conduct after Mar- fortunate accident, Mellsn. Saunden 
garet's death. Is that the lesson wbich and Otley pused, arm in arm, in their 
these histories of life .re to teacb 1- way from tbeir printera--' their cus
ls that tbe duty they are to inculcate? tom in the afternoon.' We looked in 
-Is that the true portrait of moral tbeir good-hllmoured face8 and said, 
wisdom they are to mirror to the in- 'Hem! Gentlemen, hem !-Thenovel 
experienced mind ?-18 there real af- you 8ent me is not lInskilfully de
fection, real virtue, real wisdom, in 8igned, nor inelegantly written. (Mr. 
this life of perpetual and unavailing Otley smiled; Mr. Saunders rubbed 
sorrow 1-Is it not selfisb, contempti- his bands.) The main point of every 
ble, and wicked? It is .not agreeable novel, Gentlemen, you are aware, is 
to our nature, our affectIOns, our pas- to create and to maintain an intere8t. 
8ions i it i8 not consistent with our (They both nodded assent.) 1 say, to 
duty, with the purpose8 of our life. maintain an interest-bern! Now, 
Where it exists, it is from some morbid thi8 i8 to be effected by the author's 
and vitiated state of tbe mind; and in 8kill in forming his cbaracters, arrang
Margaret's character, tbere certainly ing his incidents, and developing his 
was notbing to demand lIuch a tremen- plot. (Then Mr. Otley took a pinch 
dous sacrifice, as a life of perpetual of snuff.) You understand Latin, 
sorrow, and therefore of sin. Mr. Gentlemen, I presume?-(Tbey both 
St. John may be 8ure that bi8 moral bowed, and looked at one another, as 
ill wrong i and it is jU8t tbat whicb mucb as to say, 'Don't we?'} Well 
tbe majority of bis readen or reader- tben, Horace, in his Ars Poeticaf'H' (for we suppose nine-tentbs of I say, Horace, Gentlemen, who had his 
novel readen are females) may mis- town-house at Rome, and a country
take for wbat is right. The lover or bouse on the Sabine Hills i (the fact 
husband most truly honours his mis- was, 1 wished to impress the pub
tress or his wife's memory, and most lishers with my own importance, by 
8incerely Ihowl his affection, 'who magnifying as much as po88ible the 
drops some natural tears '-but who authority of the Poet 1 was going to 
also' wipes them soon;' who takes quote}-Well then, Horace, who used 
one farewell look at the grave that to dine with AUgulltus, just as Sir 
holds all he once cherished, and then Walter Scott dined with George the 
with manly resolution and Christian Fourth, and who kept a bailiff, besides 
resignation, turns away to re-occupy leveral maidservants, at his country
his station. re-assert his rights, ad- houBe ;-(Here Mr. Saunders winked 
vance his fortune, and fulfil his dutie8 at Mr. Otlev, as much as to Bay-'Sly 
in the world. If novela teach any dog, that Horace! ')-80 you may sup
other moral than this, let them be pose he knew something of the world. 
condemned: Well he said, writing on these sllbjects 

All llitiil CflnfIt_ luelit i.mqo 
Va .. , que portA fogienl eburol 
Somnium ducit ? 

(They both seemed very attentive) :-
-Cui leota poteDter erit mi. 

N~ IlIC1lDclia deleret hIlDe, Dee lueiclu 
ordo. 

which Bishop Hurd thu_(Mr. Otley 
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took out his gold repeater and looked 
at it)-'Well, Gentlemen,' I said, • I 
won't detain you from more important 
business, though I thought you would 
like to have heard what Bishop Hurd 
said in his invaluable Commentary; 
but as you seem to be in.a hurry
Ab! dinner.timp, I suppose-ha-ha! 
not to be missed-hot joint, I sup
pose, every dav?-Well, Gentlemen, 
-(Here I made'a short pause, thinking 
I might have had an invitation, which 
I had determined to accept; but not 
receiving any, I repeated) - Pray, 
Gentlemen, juat tell the author, I think 
he might have made more of the 
character of' My Aunt,' without de
scending into a too broad or vulglU" 
humour. Colonel Adair is a well
clrawn and pleasing character: hut the 
latter incidents relating to the William
aon's, are not sufficiently probable, and 
carried into a lar too painful detail. 
Young Williamson'a death-bed is re
volting to our feelings; and old WIl
liamson's crimes and punishment made 
us shudder. We think Henry Adair 
might have been moulded into some
thing or a poetical form, which would 
have been in fine relief to the relit. 
Lord Methwynn is a natural character. 
Gentlemen, a good novel, like a good 
piece of stewed heef, must be allowed 
plenty of time to lilllmer; it must not be 
hurried. Your authors now-a-days 
show a great deal of cleverness, quit-k 
obse~vation, knowledge of the world, 
dramatic skill, with the style and 
language of gentlemen; Inct tlwg arr 
ill a Ikvil of a hurry 10 dUpalcla 
tAPir b"pf !-Gentlemen, good morn
ing.-Mr. Saunders, I was sorry I 
was obJigpd to give )'Our editor of 
Cowper - Jack Drum'lI EntertaIn
ment ; - but country panons make 
Vt"ry bad editors. You never knew a 
Magazine thrive whose editor lived 
beyond the sound of Bow-OOIlIl. It 
is the same of other booka. Southey' 
-' Sir (said Mr. Otley), you 1"«'01. 
teet Mister' -' Yes: I said, • cer
tainly the Laureate is an exception. 
Mr. Southey is a gentleman of v.ery 
extensive information-very extenlllve, 
indeed; so various, and at the same 
time so profound, that-living as he 
does among the mountains, where, you 
know, not a book is to be obtained for 
love or money-t can only say, I Ju;pe 
~ lao.e.t1, by it!' 

Trawlling Slrl!tcAe., ia Rhyme. By 
Lad, E. S. Wortley. 1835. 

EVERY good poet (orms his OWn 
atyle, in which practice often leads him 
to excellent'e. Lady E. S. Wortley has 
long had claims to originality, as we 
have before pointed out; and we think, 
ill 1aPr Otoll _er, she is as near per
fection as possible; indeed, w~ can
not imagine anything more perfe("tly 
finished in thought and language. We 
ahall extract a few of the first lines in 
the volume-" Her Farewell to Eng
land "-in which the subject is agitated 
when !he is on board the packet, lorD 
.hl! .hall bid it farewell :-whethpr very 
softly in a low whisper, or bawllnp: to 
the top-note of her voice; it never 
having struck ber that there was a 
middle path between the two, untrod
den indeed by heroines, and ladies of 
that class; but 8till much used, which 
perhaps would have served her pur
pose as well as deafening the captain 
and cabin passengers by her screama. 
Farewdl. my land I on thy blC!tlt sbo,"" I lean 
Many 1!eloved on_ball I Reek 10 weave 
A lIOng of warbled lamentalions soft. 
In sigbing breezes, toward8 thOllesho,"" to .... 1Ift 
A melancboly, pluntive, 8wan-like 8train. 
Murmuring. tJiat like Deatb's prey. i. part-

Or 1!~~~8ir::,ntL08e voiceles. ~ 10 sbew 

~!~:~:!liri~~e~'1!.:I;~ b[jS~::t~~ 10110 .... ; 
Or pour Ibe fen"ent sorrows of my soul 
1 .. vile tftJd, NtIdn1./rdllllrnrelll 

This agony of separation, Bome how 
or other, being got over, Lady Emme
line proceed! on her journey into 
France; and soon after we find a very 
aerious and elegant apostrophe to the 
HiZ,.; in which, in an elegaDt thongh 
forcible manner, ahe tells them some 
home truths; as, for instance, that 
tltl!Y belong to France, and mUEt never 
hope to be otherwise than they are ; 
they had probably heard of the flying 
island of Laputa, and were becoming 
diecontented at their own immove
ability. 
That .tiI1 ye're her'" and ,till .hall her'. 

remain. . 

We believe the Hal. to be an aspiring 
famih', for we see the morning papera 
continually harping OD 'he subject; 
but this tendtncy to elevate themselvea 
ia not peculiar to the English Hills. 
Lady W. tella them in Frant'e, that in 
vain they are trying to fly upward. 
l",.,.! TO! are her.! and bound by .temest Ii,.,.. 
lIo .... e er ). may ~pi"" to )"oudrr ."ie •. 
She gives them. however, one chance 
and only one of escaping:-
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, YolIJ"s ts an union not~ ,ball dluolve, 
While duly on her axis she revolve.' 

Yet, lest, on the strengtk of that e'I

pectation, they should begin to show 
freaks and fancies, she again remin!1s 
them-
And while ye last, Ie still must her's remain; 
AM 1/ fro. Ano ye d .oar, ye ._ lllHi ... 

On common occasions, perhaps this 
would be sufficient to keep a family in 
good order; but the Hills have always 
been a frisky, capering race; and, par
ticularly in Italy, have shewn such va
garies as prove that they want some 
severer restraint than mere VlortU to 
keep them to their propriety. And so, 
she propoBl'll to fasten them down with 
the stalb oj tile flines, which are much 

used for packing. up goods in Italy and 
elsewhere; and as may be seen in Mr. 
Barker's Lempriere, were employed of 
old by Bacchus to enchain his enemies. 
Wlt~~g viDea, although the fair Eartb 

In motbpf.Uke solicitude sent theile, 
Like gentle m1issarles, e'en to seize, 
And bind ye to her livlDg breast methinks, 
With these 118ft ligatures and deiicate limbe, 
So to remind ye that tho' sosring high, 
Into the brightl gllld regions of the sky, 
Ye still are ber e, and must to her belong. 

Presuming that we have now got the 
Hills as safe bound as old Prometheus 
himself, we proceed to atrord our 
readers the pleasure of one entire 
poem, and then reluctantly we must 
kneel down, and kissing Lady E. S. 
Wortley's hand, bid her farewell. 

ON TBB PIRST SIGHT OP TBB MBDITERRANEAN SBA. 

Oh I Mediterranean Sea! oh I thou Mediterranean Sea I 
It il well with me, that at last I look on thy loveliness and .thee; 

• Oh I how placidly 'Pure IUId how beamingly bright do thy glittering waters seem, 
Like a hundred rivers of sapphire and gord, met together in some rich dream. 
Then hail to thy brightne_and hail to thy calm, IUId thy heavenly heavenly hue. 
Oh I glorious Mediterranean Seal 10 beautiful and so blue; 
And hail to the fertile and flowery pride of thy winding and verdant shore, 
For never did scene of enchantments 10 rife, greet and gladden my sense8 before. 
Oh I Mediterranean Sea! oh I tJtou Mediterranean Sea I 
It is well with me thus on thy golden shore, on thy borders of beauty to be. 
Where gracefully spread the olive mea into many a saady bower, 
And haughtily, with their crested heads, the ambitious stone ¢.nea tower. 
Oh I thou Mediterranean Sea serene I oh I thou Mediterraneau Sea I 
'Tis gently and lightly the breezes blow o'er thy dimpled glass in their glee. 
'Tis a feast of suushine makea ever glad thy surface and thy fair shore. 
Roll, roll and rejoice-breathe music, flash light-for ever, and ever, IUId eYer more. 

History oj tile Brili,,, Colonies, by R. 
Montgomery Martin, F.B.B. &,c. 
&,c.: i7lfoJe IIOI_es. Vol. IV. Pos
~aiou in A/rico. and ~lUtral-~sia, 
81'0. pp. 624. 
THE Colonies comprehended in this 

volume are as follow: 
In Boat" Africa, 

The Cape of ('1'Ood Hope, acquired by 
conquest in ................ 1806 

Mauritius and the Sychelles, Do. 1810 
In We.tern .AJrica, 

Sierra-Leone, acquired by cession 1787 
Gambia Do. do... .. 1631 
Cape Coast Castle, by conquest 1661 
Accra. &c. Do ..... 1661 
St. Helena, by colonization.... Hisl 
Ascension Do.. . .••. •• --

In ~lUtral-~,ia, 
New South Wales, by coloniza-

tion ........................ 1787 
Van Diemen's Land Do. 1803 
Swan River, &c. Do. 1829 
South Australia Do •.. ]829 

Falkland Islands Do ... 1765 
Of the geography of these Colonies. 

together with their area, general his
tory, physical aspect, geology, climate, 
territorial divisions, population. ani
mal and vegetable kingdoms, staple 
produce. government civil and mili
tary, laws, rrligion, cducation. finan
ces, commerce, with all that relates to 
the value of property and state of society 
in them, the volume before us contains 
a clear and succinct statement, com
piled with great skill, and penned with 
considerable spirit, by the practised 
hand of Mr. Martin. 

Not many of our readers will dis
sent from his remarks, in the first 
chapter, on the injurics which Eu
ropeans have infticted on the abo
rigines of the African continent by 
the trade in slave8, or refuse to join 
with him in lamenting and deprecating 
that unhallowed traffic. Nothing can 
be more p.vident than that the interests 
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of the Cape oIGood Hope, as a colony, 
equally with those of the parent state, 
are involved in the question of its 
cowaplete discontinuance. 

According to Mr. Martin's atatisti
cal table, the territory at the Cape 
and in ita neighbourbood, which is 
subjected to Britiah dominion, amounts 
to 13,216,164 &cres of land; but of 
which only 289,000 acres are at pre
sent cultivated, aubsi.ting a population 
of not more than 150,000 lOuis, of 
whom only 60,000 are free whites and 
90,000 coloured or bd: nor can any 
great increue in population, or exten
sion of agriculture, be expected until the 
entire removal of that constant source 
of discord and irritation, tbe distinc
tion between wbite and black, and the 
trafBc in the persons of the latter, 
which has arisen as a consequence 
of that distinction :-then, and not till 
then, ~Ily edut'4tion and religion be 
e~cted to progres!!, aad convert the 
wllole of this territory into a well-peo
pled, well-cultivated, and prosperous 
domain; and, like lOme other of the 
older polBel8ions the of Mother Coun
try, connected witb her by the strongest 
of all tiea, taliOli of irahrr.l: and then, 
and not tm then, will thoee scenes of 
slaughter and desolation c:etlBe, wbicb 
are now of aucb frequent occurrence, 
to the utter discouragement of agri
culture and commerce. 

Mauritiue, the next colony deacribed 
by Mr. Martiu, offers itaelf in corrobo
ration of the remarks we have just made. 
Tbis colony ie still suire ring under the 
moral malady. Ita black population 
bu, according to report, been kept up 
by supplies obtained ira 1M tHlla qflM 
S""-/rath Felmry Acl; and consider
able discussion has taken plat'e, and 
more is likely to take place in Parlia
ment, respecting the true character of 
ita present inhabitants, wbetber free 
blacks or slavee. We will not inter
(ere with that disculeion, but merely 
obse"e, that as tbe prosperity of the 
colony, and tbe complete abolition of 
alavery, and even of negro apprentice. 
ship, are intimately connected, if not 
altogether identified with each other, 
we hope that time and energies will 
Dot be hopelelBly exhausted on retro
spection, which might be more bene
ficially employed iD securing tbe pre
_t and future liberties of tbe blacks 

.... uu. and our other colonies. 
8 

The coloniee in Austral-Asia greatlr 
surpass the otbers described in this 
volume in geographical extent, and we 
believe all\O in national importance, 
in consequence of the congeniality of 
their climate with tbat of the parent 
state. Undefined as their Iimita are, 
they are understood to com prebend 
more than 300,000 equare miles of ter
ritory, with a white population of 
nearly 100,000 lOuIs; and wbich ia 
rapidly increaaing by fresh emigra
tions from our own shores. 

Among the interesting facta noticed 
by Mr. Martin in thie part of hie 
'Volume, ia the atate and character 
of the aboriginea. We refer to the 
volume, page 295, for bis description 
of them, and particularly for his ac
count of the administration of ju.tice 
(if so it may be called) to these harm
leps nativee. We hope that no time 
will be lost in providing means beUer 
adapted than .uch a process AI Mr. 
Martin has deac:ribed, to secure the 
due administration of tbe justice of 
this country in its colonies. 

The case, as IIt&ted by Mr. Martin, is 
as follows :-" In 1821, a native was 
arrested and placed on trial at Sydney. 
charged with burning a sbepherd'e 
hut and the shepherd in it. The evi
dence was altogether unsatisfactory. 
as there was no proof of the fact, 
but reason to believe that the fire 
was accidental; nevertheless the poor 
native was placed in the dock; be 
laugbed at the scene around, the 
meaning of which he could not in the 
slightest degree comprehend (110M qf 
1M SydrtttJ black. tpHm.g Au la,,~); 
the forme of a trial were gone through; 
and be was executed! .. 

Of tbe various particulars conaensed 
into this volume, respecting the geolo
gy, together with the vegetable and 
animal productions. government and 
moralltate of the several coloni~s com
prehended within it, we can olrer our 
readers no analysis; nor will our apace 
permit our noticing the settlementa in 
Western Africa; and we feel the leal 
reluctance at being compelled tbul 
abruptly to terminate our remarks, as 
we entertain little doubt that Martin's 
History of the Britilh Coloniel will be 
viewed by our readers, as it is by us, 
in the light of a standard work, of 
whicb the majority of them will feel 
delirou. to poeBe88 them.elves. 
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.A (hid. tllf'ollfl" the '1btft oj Slarl!1lJl· from the pursuit itself, will be the 
bury; w.t" brief Notice. of the nwre adequate reward for all his labours. 
remarkable Dbject. itt tIle Etwiro,... The town of Shrewsbury is already 
12mo. pp. 178. provided with an excellen~ History 
:WE are exce~di,!g~y pleased with the production of two vllry able men' 

this elegant and JUdiCIOUS Guide. We the late Rev. J. B. Blakeway and 
think it is formed after the best plan, the venerable Archdeacon Owen. No 
that of pure and terse description of other city or town in England can yet 
those obJecte which are actually pre. boast of the like. Yet even there, 
sented to the eyes of the stranger. where 80 much gold has been already 
neither overloaded with history and brought to the surface, there doubt. 
biograp~y, wh,ich he may study more less remains ore in the ancient mines 
appropriately In other worke, nnd on which ,,!,ilI gr~tify further researeh. 
les8 hu.rried oce.asions, nor degraded The fabriC of history is formed of 80 

"r the lOtroductIon or mean and insig- ma~y materials, that, like a garden 
nlficant subjects, which in too man\" which presents an aspect of beauty 
works of this kind have betrayed the an? perfection, it both admits and reo 
a';ltho(~ preJudices and party politics; qUires a conetant culture and repair. 
his rl?lculous van!ty and presump- . But whilst praising our author's per. 
tUOU8 Ignorance; his commercial zeal la.nency! we have been led to become 
for the trade of the place, or for that discursive ourselves. To return from 
of his own shop. - the contemplation of more extensive 

10 00 class of publications has there works, to the excellent synopsis before 
!>een more room for improvpment than us, we need only further remark that, 
to local Guides. The quacking and with the legitimate arrangement of a 
puffing Guides to watering places seem vade-mecum, itconducts thevi8itor,step 
to have been too much the general by step, to the several public buildilll' 
model; but what may be bearable and other objects of interest and curio 
and pardonable in the one, is in- osity. It i8embellished with twenty
sulferable .nod disgusting in the rest. one engravings on wood, skilfully ex· 
Th~ fact IS, Guides cannot be .sold ecuted from tasteful drawing'll. Among 
without the aid of the local bookseller. them is a view of the new Town-Hall 
and they seldom can be well done if now in the course of erection, at th; 
left to him alone. The more judicious e~pense of about 12,000l. from a de. 
antiquary of the neighbourhood must sign by Sir Robert Smirke: we are 
volu~teer his 88sistance, and, for the sorry to say it. is a very meagre per. 
pu~hc good, sacrifice his own remnne. formance, having 110 characten8tic 
ration to the commercial intl'rests of hut grandeur of size, and in fact haa 
the publisher. When be h88 done less architectural pretension tha.b al. 
~his, . we .will presume a case, and !D0st any stack of four or five houllU 
lI!1ag~ne bls reward. Let him pursue In the new street8 of London. It mUlSt 
hiS historical investigations, aided by be allo~ed t~ere were greater elforts 
those means which the' Record Com. to .at~1n a~chltectural elegance in such 
mis8ion' has so judiciously alforded bl.\lldlDgs, ID the days which produced 
to every provincial library, and by the ~own-hall at 'Chelmsford, and the 
those local records to which he will Sessions-house at Clerkenwell thlUl in 
by degrees obtain access; and \hen these which have hrought f~rth the 
when he feels satisfied with the gene~ new Fishmongers' Hall and this Town. 
ral cO~lpleteoes~ and a~curacy of his hall at Shrewsbury. We. regard it as 
collections, let him pubillSh the History a melancholy contrast to the pictur
Of. bis own Town in a "quarto volume, esque Market-house and the old Free 
With plates selected rather for their Grammar-scbqpl. 
curiosity and information, than as Nor, whea fitting in our chair of 
mere ornaments, and by that time the architectuMl critit'ism, can we do 
taste which his judicious Guides have otherwise than condemn the estraor
al~eady dilfused among the community, dinary termination of the tower of the 
11'111 be the means of producing for him new chorch of St. George at Frank. 
that attention and approval which well. The union of graduated gables 
comllined with the pleasure derived and tall crot"keted pinnacles, has not 
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merely, an unfinished, but a broken 
and dllapidaud appearance. 

The great deficiency or modern 
English Architecture, is propriety or 
design. The errors of the provincial 
and the royal architect are not very dis
similar. The former gives us a house
gable at the top of a church tower; 
and the latter presents in the fa~ade or 
a Town-hall nothing appropriate or 
characteristic at all. 

We cannot pronounce the same 
censure on Mr. Blakeway's monu
ment. The beautifnl tracery and 
shrine-work is peculiarly appropriate 
to an antiquary. Yet even here we 
think there is something wanting: 
monuments, in our opinion, should 
have not merely a general hut a per
sonal propriety; and we are strong 
advocates (or :huving some represen
tation-a medalIion, ifnothing more-
or the reatures of the deceased. There 
is here nothing to IOhow, except it. 
prt'l'fIl freshness, that this was not 
some ancient shrine-work, which has 
been appropriated to Mr. Blakeway's 
memory by the insertion of new tab. 
lets, and a little shield of arms at the 
top. In ancient times, there would 
have been an effigy or engraved brass 
plate; the arms would have been re
peated, (and not stuck over, but placed 
within, a panel,) and all the sculptures 
would have been filled with badges, 
and rebuses, and appropriate allusions 
to the name, the preferments, and the 
employments of the deceatled. 

To the residents of Shrewsbury, the 
1Itility of this little volume is enhanced 
by a catalogue of its I'minent natives, 
and lists of native birds and plants. 
The whole work !>fan evidence of the 
ability and good taste of the author. 

JatJl'f/ar. Satire.; 1Jg Dr. P. A. NUT. 
TALL, 'lnm,latoroJ Horat!f ad Pir
gil. Thrt'e Editiau:-

l. WitA a Liftear Verhl 7l-allllaiw., 
lfldez, ~c. Post 8vo, pp. 230. 

2. 7l-tIfI,lated ift/o EflgluA V __ , ", 
WK. GIFFORD, E'g. late Editor oj 
tAl.' Clvarterlg Rml!1tl. Post 8vo, pp. 
230. 

3. Witla a Liraea,. Verbal Trtm.latima 
arad Gifford's Poetical Yerrima, ~. 
accompmayi"g IAr 7lozt. Demy 8vo, 
pp.432. 

THE edition of Juvenal's Satires, 
which the learned Editor formerly 
published with an interlinear trans
lation, having been long out of print, 
he has at length u'ndertaken its re
publication, though in a form some. 
what different. Instead of a mere re. 
print, the great Roman Satirist here 
appears in three distinct forms of 
publication; each being suited to the 
taste or pocket of the purchaser. 
The first, contains the Text of Juvenal 
accompanied by a faithful Translation. 
which, though the interlinear ordo is 
omitted, has been 10 arranged, for the 
advantage of students, as to ('orres. 
pond verbally and linearly with the 
Latin lext. Thus the exact senlC of 
the original can be obtailled at a 
glimpse; and by those possesling the 
least Irammatical kn6wledge of the 
Latin language, it is evident that the 
verbal conatruction can be instantly 
discovered. • 

The Ifcond volume is a reprint of 
the splendid tranalation by the late 
William Gifford, Esq. accompanied by 
Notes, and a copious explanatory In
deI. It appears in a neat and com. 
pressed form; and is so arranged as 

• The following pusage, which commencel the cclebnted Satire On Womell, will 
serve M a "pecimen of the fidelity and ease with which the linear tnll8lation haa t-n 
adspted to the original. The long Prosodical quantity that ocean is intended to de. 
note the principal CIletl1lJ'a, or emphatic .yllable of each line, which (118 the Doctor baa 
clearly demonatnted, in a brief but admirable treatile on Latin Versification,) cannot 
be Yiolated withont deltroying the rhythmna of the verse. 

CREDO pudicitiim, Sammo rege, montsm 
In terri8, visamque diii, cbm frigida puvas 
Praberet spelunca domiis, ignemqul', laremque ; 
Et peeas et dominol communi clauderet umbrA ; 
SiIvestrem montana toriim chm stemeret oor 
Frondibna et culmo, &c. 
I believe that cbutity, when Satam wu kin,;, dwelt 
upon earth, and wu lonK _n whell the cold eIV" 
lIIbrded petty habitation., an.1 tire, and the hoOl ... hold I[nc\ ; 
and inclUded both cattle and mutt'l'll in Olle I'OIDIIIOn slied ; 
wbt'D tbe moulltaiu wife would spread her woodland coach 
witb INvra and ahaw, lie, 
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to z:z:m:iSpoz:d. F'illf! fo, Plg"~. "ith the 
Ediv:,r', ltn~~'U'hr b-dla\ated edition, 

The third volume. which ~pe&ftj in 
hiSL1d::m: OCL::VO fo::n (WIt::: a ll()r~ 

hait of Gifford, engraved by Audlnet. 

;~~:sa tl:i~~~:3e ~ t~:P!::~~ ::n: 
tained in the two smaller editions. 
havi::g the Hn!:::r ::e,hal ira:LsIation 
::nd Gifford's poetical version and Notes 
accompanying the 'lext i thus p,e""nt~ 
i:':g,::t a "oltra,: p!ice,::n1S ::fthe c:m~ 
pI~teat editions of the great Roman 
Satiriat tVel offiS!e<l. to the public. 

.. Es ne:":'.:S8l::] i::t::oP:cti:n (t:.: q:ot::: 
the Doctor's prefatory observations), the 
m::dit,:r tP:en g::::.erE sh::tch OR th: 
Ufe:. ~i",,: aDd Writing, of Ju"mal, 
with a hrief exp::sit1:.:n ::f :::ach SatL:'e: 
:Jld: whiSt may be ::olll!idere<l a useful 
Ilovelty, h~ has bCiBded the PatUes f.hro::gh
:.:.ut:.nth 2:n::! ex:::an::to:;r of !eSl'ec, 

. tin.ubjecu, which, by, mean80f'~~e 
:am:uar:: of t'on::::n:.:, will "ut::: f::.::li~ 

'tate immediate reference to' the 'various 
:.,:.atf;:rs "n :shkh P::ye::al Pas :n'itt:.:n, 
The Dis!emtion on Juvenal's writings is 
followed Py a Biographical Sh::tch of ?Vil~ 
2iam Gij'ford t: whi:'h added a brief 
~tiae on Latm Ver,;fica~iun, In wk:,ich 
,ne _ :.:.f :;re l:mg prooc,w::iSl :::an:.:.ty, 
intended to denote the principal clllsural 
syllahle ec::h ::::rae: is f:,illh expL:Uned. 

.. These improvements, the Editor pre
sumes, will s:.:nd:::: tins ::::liti:r:: p:::::uli"ly 
!!7lrviceable. Wh.ile the hoetical version 
will materially aid in conveying the 
:.:ity: stc:::.:gth: I:::d ,',eeh::.m d the 
original, the linear ~nslatio~, will prove 
:.:n ~nre:,,:::bl:: an:: m:.z:ul :::u;nilark: t::. all 
who haTe acquired, and to those who 
::isk: to ii:,oquire, k::nwl::::.1ge :.:f I::tin 
!l!Jlg"'=-ge, The mode of Sts arrangement 

~::!=h ot; t~:"":~~ ~.~t:!!i 
with' clearneJa and preciBioB: the iii.,.. 

ret!:c~r u:~::r :;:~dZ:f! 
iZVUj pEt; thei, me::.:be,.: anh e:::n t':eir 
length beiDg usually the same, In short, 
it will fw-niah th.: great.:st f::ciiity :.:::er 
'otJ'e.:.:d :[.:r the eequi.:RtioB of a tongue 80 
deserving of our attention. if we co:n
:.cEde.: tk:e g:::m:Y:::ur of the pe::y:le by 
",h,om it was 8P4)keu-the luatn,:.of.ita 
nnn:i'lI-"the ::lm:::re nh:.:::h stiLl m::nn
tains among ourSelves-the necessity we 
iiN"e::nder of ieat!lint it, in :ordo:: to nb
t,oUn !W~I to ~.t ~ the ecieBCfl8, nay. 

eve::.:.~ ~~~o;~,g~~~t:':::::; 
char.ten:--every' aid rewiered to Lilia ira
:'::ilrt.,nt ::iv.d:: m:::.:.t hlghlp a:::::::pl::i:ble 
to the taate Uut ,pint of the age." 

.ll::¥e-i,., :::/1l:!irnlJe(f:::' 
1836. 

Ill. IV. 

THE incidents in theN v:::RWliiha •• 
Jibe :::.:.:.:st family rt::atTela, ve::k: unint::.:
eating to the public; nor i, the hi.
tury :"if JIUUl r:::nni:::g nwah fmm k:.is 
o::n ::ife, IJ.A.~ runni::.st off with another 
man' •• wried through BOUIe goodly 
oda:::":s.:::erp in.:L.ni::otiv:3 or r:m::sinz: ; 
but tlulre is i. aingularity of talent and 

~ir~=~, a:J~ ~,'!~:~i~ih~~;:.~ 
the dull chronicles of their domesi.ic 
I>nnal.:. They ar::: all v.:.:y de,:"r 
people-the Marquis, the Bailli, and 
the Son. They are an 1.00 as .i::.gular 
aLld stral:'he. ::.II they z:re de:::::r. k:'z:r 
three generations they are all separ
ar.:d f:o:: th.:ir wive.:; pnd fOf thi'::'l1 
g:one::z:tio::s their intallectual powers 
were mixed with eccentri,cities ap
prnarhink: t:.: Th:: BrJI\i is 
the most interesting, aDd the most 

tk:e ::h:::te: but they :.:.11 
h.:opl:: ::ho had outlivoo 

the times for which they were fitted. 
lind hid £lOt ve::p w,1I know what to 
do: or how to act. Assuredly the life 
of such a man as M:ir:::k:ea:.: o(4ght to 
m:::ke a hooY of (4re:::£ iLl.::"r.:'::t; for he 
possessed those 'qualities which take 
sttoDh hdd :::t the feeliz:go; b:.:t 
(m'tunat::ly his life is one o(those that 
&. judiciou8. friendly. o~. honourahle 
b±:rgr::,ph:':"i' "OUL:p i::}t ilk:: t.o 
discuss. He wou.td give but. & ai~8 
v:.::w. Fmm thiS ca:.ise :±U'u:::: me 
d:"Rect:::.of the prt::.ent work; so much 
ia omitted. 10 much only hinted at. 
th::t ilie "hott oiltliLl::: of th:: narrati:::e 
becomes indistinct, shadowy. and un-

~:~::~~tory: ,estt:~':::i~:: ;~~;i; 
from circumstaD~e8 we. cannot appre
c:.nte i ali:? w::: fetL c:..:.:.:vmcez: th::t v':h'f 
i::portant plLrte of Mirabeau's history 
are altogether kept out of sight. Still 
tI::: 1:~::cOk ini:::"i'~8i::.'ll ns, :>0 lonp as it 
carried U8 OD through the strange in
t::ica::i:::. z:nd eVilptf,: ill p:::z:saees f:f hi, 
prfuvar::: hi::.to,y i-the last volume, in 
which it may be .said hiB pU,bL!C Hfe 
cz:mt':rn:.'o:s, ::ODtaH:': z:rry lItr:e z:f 
importance. The next ought to open 

::idl;5;:1a':ii: ~:~:~LJ;~~i~c~!~~b~~ 
directing hia great powers of tho~ght 
a::d o:loqneD:.:r: tz: ::w::ke,: th:: pa,r:::lO:':':::, 
direct the purpoaea. and subjugate the 
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404 REVIEw.-Sharpe's NOJllf!1lclator Potticv.. [Aplil, 

will of his compatriots. Had Mira- NumeJIclator POf!ticu: or tile Quallti. 
beau been a common man, he would tit. oj all the Proptr Name. tluJt occur 
have been irretrievably ruined over in the Latin ClaMic Pot/., from B. C. 
and over again long before this per!od 190 to ..4. D. 500. ..4'Ctrtainetl 6g 
.f his life: he was always treadmg quotatiou, includiflgezampltu/ftIWJ 
the path of destruction :-at the time Bptciu oj met", uml 6g trw.. By 
the approaching revolution in Fran~e, Lancelot Sharpe, M. A. . 
opened to him bis bright, though brief HERE is a work of undoubted use. 
career of glory, he was rejected by his fulnesa, and evidently the result of 
family, cast off by b!s fatber, deep~y much indu8try, original apparently in 
conred with debt, dllOwned by his it.8 desir;n, and ingenious as well as 
wifr, avoided by all peo~le of char~c. correct In its execution. No book that 
ter, plunged in base mtrlgues, leavmg we are acquainted with, none Uluredly 
one mistress only to take another, s~s- that has found its way into our Schools 
peeted by the govrrnment; earnIng and Colleges, can at all pretend to 
the mere pittance of his daily bread answer the purpose which th~ t~tle of 
by intense labour; wandering from this clever hUle volume 110 dIstinctly 
conntry to country, with the stD:iDB of announces. 
a double imprisonment upon hIm :- The Master of St. Saviour's School, 
such was the situation of the man, in the Borough of Southwark, i8 well 
who in a few 8hort months, emerged known by those who have \jte pleasure 
like ~ star from hls obecurity, and as': to know him, as a gentleman and a 
tonished all Europe by the boldness scholar, poase88iog fine taste and stes
and energy with woich he placed him- liug rlegance of mind. His accuracy, 
self at the head of the great move· erudition, and good sense, are abun
ments taking place, by the vastness ,!f danlly shown in a short but well writ. 
his view8, by his moral power, hl8 ten Preface; and tlte Chf'OllOlogical 
civil wisdom, his philoJopbical ar~. Tobit oj ..4uthor, diaplaya the same 
ments, by the fertilitJ'; of bis resources, character of precision and clearness 
the promptitude of hIS measures, and which' lBOre or leas pervades every 
above all by his captivating, command- page of the book. 
ing, overpowering eJoq!len~e. He was Of a volume wbich contains more 
born to direct the whIrlWInd of such than 7,000 articles, one cannot pre. 
a stormy crisis.-What he would bave tend to speak bnt from inspE'ction by 
become, bad public tranquillity beE'n epecimen of its contents. We have 
preserved, had he been confined to the examined it by repeated trials, ad apn" 
engagements and dutiell of private life, tllrtJ1ll libri, with uniform satisfaction 
would be curious to conjecture. Pro. in all instancell whicb admit of being 
bably he would have spent his mo.m. readily determined. 
inga in draining m!l'"shes .and ~eclalm. Wherever a doubt can arise, Mr. 
ingdeserts; and hl&.evenlDga ID f,!r.m. Sharpe, by IIOme brief notice, puts the 
ing political theones, and wCltlng reader on biB guard; and in referring 
against tuee, debts, loaDS, .8tock. to que8tionable metres, as those of 
jobbing, &c. if he was not In the Plautos, if while the proper name itself 
meanwhilE', by the interellt of the is well secured, the IIcanllion is other. 
farmers. general and the agisteurs, wise dubious, Mr. Sharpe has given 
.hut up for the remainder of hiarelltie81 sufficient warning that such difficuitifs 
life in a comfortable castle, where he may exist, both by a general adnow. 
couldmakelovetothegaoler'lIdaughter, letlgml'nt in tbe Preface, and by so 
and get in debt with her father. exhibiting to the reader's eye, each line 

~ qf Hutor,. 1l1dia. 3 rIOU. By 
]In. H. CAUNTlla.-We had a great d~
eire to peruse theR volume" as we hke on· 
entallubjects, and, ifapproviof!;, to recom· 
mend them: but unfortunately, oolwith. 
• tudiog all our endeavours. our h'ory 

leverally quoted, that he may investi. 
gate and decide (or himself. C. P. M. 

lealping.knife, with which Iiurally we cut 
up authors refuaed to perform ita cu.tom· 
ary olliee, ~lld we coul4 not Ket it I h!"'ugh 
balf • dozeu pages in any volumr; It w~ 
like the Hiodoo prillce ... ·' buffaloB, II 
refUied to proceed; and neither threat • 
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nor coaxes would avail. What is there
fore contained in tl:e work, we cannot 
say; but we should suppose much what 
the learned Mr. Norden 'says is to be 
found in his work on Egypt. 'Here the 
reader will be delighted with landscapes 

• of the country on each side. Here he 
sees level lawns, and tllwe frightful pre· 
cipices; Awe wild deserts, tlltre culti
vated plains; is one while charmed with 
grovel of palm .treel, at another time 
struck with admiration of the numerous 
cities that border on the river with cres
cents towering to the sky: riven, moun
wns, monuments, magnificent buildings, 
cataracts, deserts, haunts of wild beasts, 
or fIlM IU ",,,age IU til",; every thing 
that can attract the eye, or dect the ima
gination, is here exposed to view. In 
short, the reader here seems to accompany 
the author in his voyage, and to share all 
his pleasures, without undergoing the 
fatigues and dangers. " We have no 
doubt that these promises will be per
formed: and, in conclusion, we wish 
every reader a iett",. ifJOry knife thaD our 
own. 

H_ to oN_GeoWgy. By H. T. 
DB LA BBcBB.-Thia work, as' its title 
imports, is an arrangement of the facts 
neeessary to be observed by the disciple 
of Geology; together with the mode 
of investigating aDd noting down any 
pluenomena he may meet with in his re
searches. Although nothing new is of
fered to the more advaneed students, yet 
the observations are 10 simple and fa
miliar-the inferences so purely deductive 
and obvious-and the visiouary dreams 
of this science, 80 markedly censured and 
unveiled, that even they must peruse 
this little volume with iuteredt, benefit, 
and pleasure. Every pqe breathes forth 
a philosophic Ipirit, whilst at the same 
time it represses enthusiasm, censures all 
vague and unmeaning exclamations of 
• How wonderful!' and inculcates pre
cision both in observation aud induction. 
In page 121, we are Bomelvhat surprised 
that the author of the Geological Manual 
should attempt to throw discredit "pon 
the tlieory that !eras may be relatively 
determined by the organic exuvial which 
they contain; but we opine that his 
ar~ument ouly holds good under the 
lupposition that they are compared ex
clusively with the remains found in the 
neighbouring sea, and not when con
trasted with the whole kuown existing 
creation. It is a fact, as true as it il cu
rious, that hitherto no subjacent stratum 
has been found containing a greater per
centage of existing molluscs tbaa any of 
its luperior ones; and until lOme such 
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fact is demonstrable, and the fallacy of 
the present mode of computation be thus 
experimentally exposed, the theory has 
great, though perhaps not unexception
able, claims to our credence and adoption. 
Whether the hypothesis, however,. be 
true or fallacious, all must he satisfied 
with the resulta thence produced, that of 
arousing the public mind, and drawing 
numbers intI) the science of oryctology, 
who might otherwise have expended their 
time and talents in luxurious inactivity 
or mental torpor. 

Arcrnmt qf N_ Zealand, &re. By tile 
Ref!. WILLIAM YATB. 1835.-A very 
interesting and accurate accouut of a 
remote aDd singular people, and of the 
progress that has been made by civi
lintion and Christianity among them. 
There are many curious and decting de
tails in the work; and many beautiful 
instances of the devotion of tbe mission
aries and their families to the task of 
instruction and of love which they had 
undertakeD. We may haTe an oppor
tunity at a future time of entering into 
detail on this subject, when Mr. Yate's 
book will he the best guide to us which 
we have yet leen. We wish however 
just to take a rapid survey of the fltge
ta6k riches of the island; one species of 
which, its • flax,' is now fast superseding 
the hemp of Europe. The whole coun
try is covered with the most luxuriant 
f-, growing nine or ten feet high; and 
57 species have already been discovered. 
The forests are magnificent, and are totally 
dilferent in appearance from tbose of 
New South Wales or Van Diemen's Land. 
The palm is abunuant; the arioreBcmt, 
or tree-fern, grows from 20 to 30 feet 
high; six immense leaves forming a 
crown at the top. The whole ground is 
matted with roots; the whole land filled 
with evergreen foresta, as beautiful in 
Winter as in Summer. Timber and flax 
form the staple trade of the islaud. The 

. first tree mentioned is the Dammara A us
tralis, or Pinus Kauni; it grows to 93 
feet, with a diameter of 36 or even 40 
feet; the leaves like the box; it over
tops all the other trees of the forest. 
Besides this, Mr. Yate meutions the 
names and gives the descriptions of about 
twenty fotest trees, of sixe, and excellence 
of wood: among which the Puriri (vitex 
littoralis), has derived the name of the 
New ZealaDd oak, from Its hardness and 
durability. The Ornithology appears 
rich and new: but the only indigenouB 
quadrupeds are a species of ,.at and lizard. 
The climate is temperate and fine; the 
soil good, but difficult to cultivate, from 
being filled with matted roots. As for 
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dus people, Mr. Y:E there is DO 
!Ioabt are aDthropo iP-aug the 
CDemiea ~ey alay in : for the crime 
01 irt/tIfIIiriM, 01 which we haYe heard 
so mach, it IeCIDI to arise from the j,.. 
looy occuioned by polygamy; which is 
ful clecreuiD,. lufaDt IChoola are ea. 
tabliahed, aDei puta of the Scripture., u 
GeDOIia aDei Bt. MattIaew, traualated. 
There appean DO waut 01 uatural taleDt 
in aDy of the utiv... Mr. Yate worma 
u, that the New ZealaDclen; have a clia. 
tinct Dame for -rr trH ad ,lal in the 
islaDd, of which there are six or seven 
hundred. Whea Baron H-sel made his 
collection, a native 1I'U called in to 
teU their IIIImea, which he I've without 
heaitatiou; BOUIe oftbeae are very minute, 
and brought from obscure situation •• 
With Olle mgk uupllort, be I've the 
same name to each of 300 species he had 
Jiven the night before. There are 80me 
very intereating letters, (rom the Nativ .. 
to the Miuioueriea, given in this volume. 

OIallle Eduetlli_llulit"tioru qf Gtr
_yo By G. P. R. JAMEa, Erg.-Mr. 
Jamea appe&rl to have applied his at· 
tention to this importaDt subject, more 
clotely anel aealouly thau aDy other per. 
SOD with whom we are acqnainted; aDd 
he h .. given us a very interesting acconnt 
of the 8,..tem of Education in some of the 
German State.. He has pointed out 
some miatak .. macle by Lord Broqham 
on tbis subject, as weU .. by M. Cousin; 
aDd be urgently, as wilely, preases on the 
attention of Ministers the neceBaity of 
eatabliahing a national s,..tem of Edu· 
cation iD this COUDtry, on the lame prin. 
ciple ... thOle in Germany; but 01 COUJ'H 
adapted to our cODstitution and civil 
institutions. COIInected with this, Mr. 
Jam .. baa alao Beverely yet jutly re
marked the long total neglect of litera
ture by the GovemmeDt, and contrasu it 
with the coneluct of other Governmenu. 
whom we are too apt to cousider as far 
iuferior in refinement and kDowledge to 
oanelvea. 

Tile PllilrMplly of Moral,. By Aux. 
AJlDSa SMITH, B.A. 2 vols.-Thia i. 
the work of a very acute reasoner, a pd 
aDd ready logiciau, aDd a moralist well 
aDei intimately acquainted with the dif. 
ferent theories and viewa of thOle who 
have preceded him in his interelting in· 
quiry. Some of his ohjections, as tlaOIe 
met with in the earlier parts of the first 
volume, ahow a mind well trained to subtle 
aDd clote train. of reBsoning; aDd,how. 
ever hi. rcaclers may asree with Mr. Smith 
in hi. general views, they must admire 
his dear. perspU:IIOUS, and inteW,ent 
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method of ......... t. whether in ..tvaDC
ing trutha, or in urging ObjectiODB. W. 
are sorry that we cannot lay before OUl' 

readers even a abort analyais of the lead
ing princ:iplea; btIt we CIDIIOt concl'llde 
without upRUiDg our admiIatiOD of the 
eonclDdiDg parts, in which the EvideD~ 
of ReliplD are conaidered, and the 0b
jections refuted, with the elep.nce 01 • 
pbllOllOpher, aDd the rational piety 01 • 
thriatiau. To thOle who haYe DO taate 
for, or rather who do not like the trouble 01 
Aard I~. which the other parts reo 
quire, this latter C&DDot fail to colDlllUDd 
their attention aDd approbatiOD. 

lAnd ad Sill Tale,. JIg 1M AlIIlIDr 
qf 7b11g4 YIIrIII, i(c. 2 vola.-The 6rst 
Tale, for its utter improbability, ita waut 
of uature aDd of truth, and cliaguatiag 
horror of the subject. we condemJl. TU 
secoud is better. The third is dull; aM 
the Warloell is too much aD imitatioa 01 
Cooper. 

MalI~ 3 vola.-There is somethiDc 
of beauty and of mystery attached to the 
East; something connected with the re
li&ion, the philosophy. the OpUUODB, 
and customs of the Mahomedana, with 
their luxurious climate, their .plenclicl 
acenerr, their barbaric inititutiolll, their 
despotic &Dd wild govemment, their 
roving aDd chaDgefu1 life, that takea 
StroDg hold of the imagination, aDd only 
wanu being cliaposed and bronght forward 
by a writer 01 ordiDuy skill and know. 
ledge. to be attractive aDei aucceasful. 
Mr. Hope'. ADutasius, we think, is the 
parent of the maDy tales aDd lOIIIIDCeS, 
prole and verse, that have followed, which 
haYe been placed in the same COUDtry. 
md have described aimilar adventures aDd 
.ituetioDB. The rreaent is Dt:ither _. 
.kilfully nor UDpleasiD&ly written: and 
certainly has the power of keepin& curi
osity alive through a long train of VerJ 
Itrauge (if the author had not forewaraed 
us, we should have said itIIpro6G6k) 'rio
ciuituclea aDd wonderful paaaagel in hu
man life; and it appearl writtCD by a 
person familiarly acqnainted with the 
countries where the action is laiel. W. 
CaDDOt lIy much for the justice 01 the 
moral, or the happy termination of the 
plot; but we are fully aware that authors 
ban not now-a-day. time to attend to aU 
the minutia of a fable :-md as the Public 
keeps crying out for a fresh cliah,
"Coming, Sir I Coming directly I .. is 
the answer they mull give. 

TM Boldin-', H,1p to tile K_l«1,* qf' 
Difliu Tndll,. By tile Rn. G. R. GUI0. 
C:ilDphlili 10 C"'''1lI HOIpitoL-The oh. 
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jed of Mr. Glelg was to aeleet mcb topic. 
from Scripture History, as migbt awaken 
the attention and engage the (eelings of 
the audience to whom his sermons were 
delivered. Perhaps this was no nry easy 
task; considering how the mental faeul
ties, and the moralsenae, in these septua
genarians and octogenarians were blunted 
by age, by a long and care1eu Ji(e, anll 
habits of senmal indl1lgence. We think, 
however, that he has presented a volume 
well adapted (or its purpose, if it is to 
be followed up by others leu historical, 
and dwelling more on the great privileges 
and benefits of Christianity, and the cor
responding dutie. and feelings which it 
demands. 

TAo.gllt. i" '''e Clouler ad Ille Crowd. 
8vo -A work of a man of thought, pbi-
100ophy, learning, and piety. 

TIIt,Para6lt. 'zplairtlld 10 II ClliM. By 
IluntllorofM_'. LuBOu.-We can 
find no fault with this little work. The 
aplanations are clear and just; never 
forced to support any peculiarity of 
opinion; and never pressed beyond their 
proper limits. 

TIlt HiBlory of Ill' AMuritu. By O. 
C. WOOD, M.D.-This work is from the 
German of M. Van Hammer, and is re
plete with learning, and complete know
ledge of the subject. The History is of 
much interest and curiosity; and we 
recommend it to attention. ' 

TIl, Rtltifmtzli/y of ~led lUligioa, 
Ire. Bg P. J. BUTLER, B.,A.-A volume 
of "IerJ excellent discounes; in wbich 
many of the important and leading doc
trines and duties of the Christian religion 
are examined with accuracy, explained 
with clearness, and enlarged on with con
siderable eloquence. There are every
where marks of the most siucere piety, 
accompanied with kuowledge, judgment, 
and learning. The.fifth sermon, on the 
Divine Foreknowledge, bas given the 
result of what can be rttmnI«l out ou 
sucb a IUbject by our finite capacities, 
with clearness IIld truth. 

TAt NftII &tmn.t,. G.iM, Ire. By H. 
C. WATSON, vol. I. Bngltlrad IIIIIl Willa. 
-Mr. WstlOlI'l name, as a botanilt, baa 
bas been known to us before. The pre
sent volume doea sreat credit to his dili
gence IIld his &rg1IIIIellts; and is by far 
the mOlt ample and acc:vate lilt of native 
pluts we pO_BellI. The volume ia cheap 
and commodious. We hope the author 
will be iuduced, froa the 11iecesS of till .. 
to publish his.1Ubairabh little work 011 the 
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Geography of Plallta, "latch we have only 
Been through the kindneas of a ftiend, 
and which we should like to pouell. 

XtrlDplloalu AM6"';'. Bg ALEXANDER 
NBGBIB • .l'br '''e.., of SelloolB. I2mo.
An excellent edition, neatly printed, with 
a ~ text, and critical and useful notes. 
With regard to the note, p. 237, on a 
pasaage in p. 119, on the soldien becom
ing intoxicated by eating a particular 
honey; to the note of Spelman should 
be added, that the flowers of Azalea 
Lutea, the common yellow ualea, native 
to the Crimea, is well known to make 
honey deleterious, as well as the rhodo
dendron. Of tbia fact there is, we be
lieve, no doubt. 

TIle CoruolatiMu of CAriBtitmity, Ire. 
By ''', Rn. W. HULL.-This il a very 
.mall work in compass, consisting only 
of ftlur discourses; but they are the 
fruit of learning and reflection, nnd good 
taIte; are well reaaoned and elegantly 
expressed. In the author's religious 
views, as expreased in hia Preface, we 
quite agree. 

S_. ByW.E. TRENCHARD, M.A. 
-Mr. Trenchard's Sermons we think ex. 
ceedingly adapted for the spiritual im
provement of the peraona to whom they 
were delivered; and may be read with 
pleasure and advantage by the mOlt edu
cated. OUI"' Church is indeed rich in this 
department of theology: Gilpin, we be. 
lieve, set the first example of the true, 
plain, familiar, parochial sermon; and 
it has been admirably followed up, par_ 
ticularly in the present day. If our 
congregations starve, it il their 0'lI'l1 fault; 
for the bread which is offered them, i. 

. " from the wheat of the Valley of Heah
bon." 

MtlRU/lI of Brimll Verh/waltd ,A'Ii
mslB. ire. By 'All Rn. L. JENYNB, M.,A. 
-Thil ia a work of great research, ar_ 
ranged in a very scientific manner, and 
full of the most interesting informatiOll. 
We have read it with instruction and de
light, and hope to be able to give a few 
notes on it. 

, Po.,11_ Rt!cortU of. IArullm Cler
g"..,.: edited 6, 'lIeR... H. CAUIn.R. 
-The object ofthia work, in the author'a 
words, ia to IOlve the great Chriatisn 
moral-that retribution immediately fo),. 
lowl deliDquency; and to enforee lOme of 
the sublime truths of Christianity, by 
IhowiDg, iD the way of practical illustra
tion, the i1aaea of moral good and evil. 
He baa taken the history 01 a clersymaa 
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u the canvass on which to spread bit 
coloura; but the pil'lure i. too over· 
charged, and in 80me plael'S preposterous. 
Iy extravagant. We do not like the book 
at alL 

Life and Time. of Rimzi.-This work 
is translated from the Frencb of Cerceau, 
reviliCd and published by Brumoy. It is 
a work of authority; and i. very well 
written. Mr. Bulwer's novel hu called 
it out from its hybernaculum. 

Tile Parricidt. By lilt autllorof MiHr' 
rimtu. 2 volo.-We strenuously advise 
every man and woman, who has a regard 
for the sanctity of their feelings, and the 
purity of their moral @entiments and af
fections, to absuin from looking into 
the flIIges of this mu. of fiendish and un
natural guilt, deformity, and misery. 

Ple~tin", and Patricia",. 3 vols.
The outline and plan of this talc have no 
recommcndation from ingenuity of plot, 
or natural IlIIlI casy combinations of cir. 
cUDl"tance.; but there is some drollery, 
though exaggcrated, ill the ''ltlgarity of 
the Pan'enue f/tmily; and the d~"'riJl' 
tion of the Gennan Count is really 
sketched cleverly, and to the life. 

Tilt Englid Boy at tl,e Capt. 3 vols. 
l~mo.-An interesting story, by the au. 
thor of • Keeper's Travels.' It contains 
much information for the juvenile reader. 
The principles inculcated are good; but 
the dt'scriptions are sometimes rather 
it'ngthy, and tbe language involved. 
Margaret's cbaracter, in tbe first volume, 
occupies three whore chapters: still, ami. 
able as sbe is, we are almost tired of ber. 
But tbe interest of tbe story wbere tbe 
little adventurer is left alone in the wild. 
of Southern Africa, induces us to pardon 
this def .. ct. A future edition mayadvan. 
tageously be compreased into one, or at 
moat hro, volumes. 

an". qf Ille &mo". rtlalirtg 10 Brita;., 
deft:ribed and illla/raltd IJy John Y ooge 
Akerman, F.S.A. 12mo. pp. 90. 
THE object of this littlt work is to 

bring nnder one view the Coins of the 
Romans which relate to the Province of 
Britain. The interest whicb attaches to 
sueb autbentic and speaking monuments 
0( the early history of our country, will he 
generally admitted. To a British collec. 
tor, a single Coin, directly referring to 
his own country, will naturally bear a lar 
higher value than scores reconnting the 
progress of other empires. In his view, 
those which bear allwriona most intelligible 
IIDd certaill will take tbe firat place, but as 

9 

[April, 

the certainty of the appropriation is lea. 
!Ot'ned, so will tbe interest be diminished. 
It is obvious that an ingeniollS theorin 
Dlight fancy an endlt'ss number of allll
sions to Britain on the Coins of tbe Ro. 
man -emperora; but, tbough SODle of them 
would probably be correct, we think Mr. 
Akerman, in performing his patriotic wk, 
has ,'ery judiciously confined himself to 
those ouly which have a direct allusion to 
Britain, either bearing the word BRI
TAr\r\IA at It'ngth, or in a contracted 
form, or Sllth as there is good reason to 
suppose were minted in this country. 

The emperors who have coins coming 
into this da.s lire : Claudius, Britannicua, 
Hadrianus, Antoninus Pius, CommodllS, 
Scnrus, CllrBCl\Ila, Gets, Carausius, AI. 
lectus, Constantinns,(the empreas) Fau'Ia, 
CriPJlus, and Constantius the younger: 
of mo.t of these two or three, of ~ome 
~evrn or t'igbt. Thl'y are here very faith. 
fully drawn, amI rngr"ved in six plates, 
by Mr. H. A. O~g; besides a few intro. 
ducrd as woodcuts. I\Ir. Akerman reo 
marks that some which are figured in 
Camden, Speed, and other writers on the 
I'IIrly history of Britain, are so unlike the 
orij!innl. as to cause much embarrua. 
ment to the inexperienced collector; and 
even Pinkerton, who wu ever ready to 
pounce upon the errora of othera, con. 
tented himself with copying ill.engraved 
and unauthenticated represenutions. It 
i~ a circumstance higbly advantageons to 
the progress of knowledge, that the point 
on which tbe best modern antiquaries 
chiefly plume themselves, is accuracy and 
fidelity. 

We extract, 1\8 a specimen, a coin 01 
Carausius, tbe legend on the reverse of 
wbieh seem. evidently to refer to his me
morable descent upon Britain, which, 
witb the shores of Gaul, formed the sole 
seat of his empire. 

This i. a very rare coin; and is engraved 
from one in silver in the collection of Mr. 
Thomu; but the l'IUJIe type also occurs 
in gold. The female on tbe reverse holds 
a trident, Ind .. that she is tbe genius of 
Britain will be aclrnowledged even by the 
unimaginative." The emperor meets ber, 
with the words, BXPECTATF., vltion. .. It 
is difficnlt to usilr'l a meaning to the let. 
tere R S R; but, if conjrcture be allowed, 
it seems bighly probable 1bat this coin 
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was struck at Rutupia[um) - Richbo
cough, in Kent." 

Respecting the seated figure on many 
coins of Dadrian, and on one of Commo
due, from which that of Britannia on some 
of our modern coins was derived, it seems 
difficult to arrive at a perfect comprehen
sion. It is generally seated on a rock or 
pile of atones, a standard in the right hand. 
a spear in the left, and a ahield by its side, 
but the face, though sometimes a femalto, 
is lUore frequently a male, and in one 
cue (says Mr. Akerman) .. is obviously a 
portrait of Hadrian" himself. Our author 
remarks on this subject, that whilst other 
provinces were distinguished by their ap
propriate symbols, it would appear that 
the artists of the Roman mint took but 
little pains to obtain further informatioB 
than that the shorcs of Britain were de
fended by rocks, and that the province 
was ~urrounded by the sea." He does 
not allude to the idea that those rocks re
presented the tin ore; but we must own 
that the mode in which they are repre
lented, as stones rather than rocks, ap
pears to ns favourable to that conjecture. 
Besides the profile figure, which was the 
original of that on our present coins, there 
is the variety here repreaented, which, 

to judge from our author'. arrangcmeDt, 
precedes in order of date. 

.. The attitude of repose given to this 
figure, would seem to imply that it was 
atruck when peace had been restored in 
Britain." 

Here we must take leave of thi~ very 
pleuing manual, which is well calculated 
to render the coiled ion of Roman coins 
popular, as well as to instruct the idle 
virtuosi (who, we know, abound, particu
larly in provincial towns) to apply theae 
metallic monuments to th~ir legitimate 
use,-that of conveying and authenticat
ing historical filets. Mr. Akerman's at
tention to this main object of utility, has 
sU8tained a stream of interesting readiq 
throut;hout this treatise. 

LITERARY A ND SCIENTIFIC INTELLIGENCE. 

N~. Wurkl Q'I1ID"lfrrdfor Pllbliclliw... 
A Biognll'bical HiMtoryof the memo

rable Clut... So<"ietit's, Collverf<:lZioni, 
and Coterieg of the Last Century, or tbe 
Social Meetings of those distinguished 
persons wbose united talenld 80 Illrgely 
eootributcd to the mentsl improvement 
of tbe ..Era from Queen Anne to George 
the Third, inclusive. By Mr. W. H. 
PYNE, author of .. Wine and Walnuts." 
The work will be embe1lisbed with 100 
graphic &ubjec~, contauling whole.length 
portraits, in groupe aDd aingle portraits. 
We bayc &een ~ of tbe designs, which 
are very interesting lind clever. 

An hi.toriml and descriptive Ac("ouDt 
of the Collegiate Church of Wolvcrbllmp
ton. By the Hev. GEOIlGE 01.I"1::a, V.V. 

The Fourth Part of the History of 
Northamptonsbire. By Gt:OIlGt: BAn:a. 

An Account of tbe Corpus P"geants, 
Miracle PIIlYs, Religious l\1ysteri(,B, &c. 
which were prnctised at Sleaford ill the 
fifteenth century; with an appendix. con
tDining the Traditions of Lincoln Heath, 
&c. By the Rev. GmRGE OLIVER, V.V. 

The Anatomie of Abu&cs; by Philip 
Stubbe.. To be edited from tbe edition 
of 1J85, by W. B. D. D. TUIlJoiBULL, eaq. 
Advocate, F.S.A. 

A Pocket Guide to the Charitable, 
GENT. MAG. VOL. V. 

Religious, and Educational Societies of 
London. By l\1r. JOliN BIlOWNLOW, of 
the}<'oundling Hosl'i 11,1. 

Tbe Rev. G. HOI.DER's Scriptural 
Vindication offhe CI,urch Establisbment. 

An Abridgment of Up. Jeremy Tay_ 
lor's Treatise 011 RepentJIlice. By tbe 
Rev. W. H. HALE. 

A Compendium of the Rudiments of 
Tbeology, contailling' a Digest of Bishop 
Butler's Allalogy, &c. By tbe Rev. J. 
B. SlIITH. 

Illustrations of Banyan's Pilgrim's Pro
gress, from Drawings by J . M. W. TUIl
NER, R.A. alld H. l\h;LvILLJ::. 

The Counties of Derby. Chester, Lei
cester, Nottingbam, Lincoln, and Rutland 
lIIustrated. 

Syria, tbe Holy Land, Apia Minor, 
&c. IIIust .... ted. By W. H. BARTL£Tf 
and WM. Pl"lI~EIl. 

Views in the Himalaya Mountain!!, 
India, &c. with de!'CriptiohP. .uy G . .F. 
WHiTt:. eo'!. :ll,t r<'gl. 

Natur .. 1 TLl"o\oI!Y, con,i.l('r.'d chil'lly 
with rcferl'u,"" to Lortl llroll!(ham's Dis
course on thut suhjet't. .uy T. 'fuR'roN, 
D.V. R."du" Prolt'«or of Vivinity ill the 
Univen;ity of Cilmbridgt!. 

Tht> Hillo'y of tbe Christian ChllfCb. 
from tbe As(ellsion of Jesus Cbrist to 
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the Conversion of Constantine. By tbe 
late Rev. E. BUBTON, D.D. Regius Pro
fessor of Divinity in the Unh'emty of 
Oxford. h' . 

The Scope of Piety; or, the C natlan 
doing all thmgs to the glory of God. By 
T. Q. STOW. . 

Schleiermacber's Introductions to the 
Dialogues of Plato; translated from the 
German. By W. DOBSON, M.A •. 

The Training System, adopted m the 
Model Schools of the " Glasgow Educa
tional Society." 

Phrenologr Simplified, beinga~ E~ 
sition of the Principles and ~pphcatlone 
of Phrenology to the practical uees of 
Life. 

Lilwen.tein, King of the Fol'e8ts. A 
Tale. By the Author of" Two Years 
at Sea." 

Lord WHARNCLIFFE, the great.grandson 
of Lady Mary Wonley Montague, is pre. 
paring an Edition of her Correspondence 
with many additional Letters. 

Sketches of Germany and the Ger. 
mans. By an Englishman, Re5ident in 
Germany. 

The Lyre of David; ~~ Anal)"l'is of th.e 
PlIII1ms in Hebrew, Cntlcal and Pracn. 
cal, with a Hebrew and Chaldee Grsm. 
mar. By V,CTOB,NUS BYTHNEB, tran.
Iated by the Rev. THOllAS DEE. 

Wild Animals; their Nature, Habits, 
and Instincts; with Int'idental Accounts 
of the Regions they inhabit. 

The Path of Life, faithfully exhibited 
to the Young on tbeir going Ollt into the 
World. By JOHN CLUNIE, LL.D. 

Notes of a Ramble through France, 
Italy, S"itaerland, Germany, Holland 
and Belgium. By a Lover of the Pic
turesqlle. 

The Anglo. Polish Harp, or Son~ (or 
Poland, with other Poems. By JACOB 
JONES, Esq. Barrister.at.Luw. 

Essays on the Princi:rles of Morality, 
and on the Private an Political Rights 
and Obligations of Mankind. By JONA. 
THAN DYMOND. 

Kwu's Mirror of Etiquette, Gentility, 
and Politenell. 

NEW HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT. 
The long.promised exhibition of the 

plane, &c. was opened on the 27th Mareh 
to the public in five rooms, in· the eat 
wing of the National Galle'1' Trafalgar. 
square. The collection COn81Rts of eighty 
diatinct groupe, each conaisting of plans, 
elevations, seetion., and views in per. 
Jpective, furnished in accordance with the 
orders of the commissioners. We must 
defer any critical remarks until our next 
nllmber. 

OXFOU UNlVEB8J'n. 

MtIHA 22. At no period in the annale 
of the University ba more excitemeDt 
prevailed than on the occasion of the Rev. 
Dr. Hampden's ~ing elt;C~~ to th.e Re
gius Professorship of DIVlDlty-hia 1,>0-
litical and religious sentiments beIDg 
generally suspected to be of a very equh"O
cal charactt'r. A strong feeling of oppoei
tion having been called into action, on the 
above appointment by Lord l\1el~ume, 
this day was agreed on (or a meeting of 
the Convocation, which was more nu. 
mt'rously attend~ thail on any pre~~u. 
OCCII5ion, exce~t ID caaes of great political 
excitement. The question to be decided 
was the adoption or rejection of a Statute 
. for suspendm.g the Professor from ~s 
(unctions, dunng the pleaure oCthe Unl. 
versity. 

It being generally understood that the 
Proctors intended to interpose their veto, 
and hy this means negative the statute, 
great excitt'ment prevailed; and thil wa 
considerably increased by a rumour tha' 
Mr. Vaughan Thomas was prepared to 
argue from the statutes that the proper 
time for such interposition was after, and 
not before, the scrutiny had taken place. 
The Convocation House being manifestly 
incapable of containing the numbera a. 
sembled, the Vice. Chancellor determined 
upon holding the Convocation in the The
atre, and Ihon11 after three o'clock the 
procession moved from the Delegatee' 
Room; at the head of which, and imme
diately following the Vice- Chancellor, af
peared the venerable and learned Presi
dent of Magdalen College. The Doe. 
tors and Noblemen having taken their re
spective places in the Bemicircle, the Vice_ 
Chancellor opened the Convocation, and 
after a short time ronsumed in the admi.· 
lion of Members of Convocation to their 
Regencletl, the Registrar read the statute, 
and the Vice. Chancellor inquired if any 
one desired to oWer any observationl OR 
it:-Ecquis aententiam loam exprimere 
vult? Upon thie Mr. Thoma, who 
stood immediately in the centre o( the 
area, addressed the Vice- Chancellor and 
Proctors, oand another gentleman uttered 
a few words, but a he commenced his 
speecb in English, he WB8 immediately 
stopped by the Vice. Chancellor, and reo 
minded, that the Latin was the only Ian. 
guage to be statutably used in that a_m
bly. The ltatute was then read a second 
time, and the Vice.Chancel\or put the 
question first to the Doctors, .. Plaretne 
vobis, Domini Doctorel?" There were, 
as usual, several who cried" Placet," and 
a smaller number ". Non." Upon the 
question being referred to the Maten, 
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.. PlacetDe vobi., Magistri?" the Prae. 
tors rose simultaneouRly. and imposed 
tbeir veto. saying. .. Nobis Praeuratori. 
bus non placet.- The Vice. Chancellor 
then immediately dissolved the Convoca. 
tion. . 

L" pon tbe reBult of tbe ('.anvocation 
being known, a very full meeting took 
pl8l't! at Brazennoze College; wbere a de. 
c1aration was unanimously agreed to, con
demnatory of tbe nature and tendency of 
principles promulgated in certain publica. 
tions of the Rev. Dr. Hllmpden, Regius 
Professor of Divinity. aJld pledging them
selves to promote tbe efficiency of tbe 
proted which the University was now 
called on to enter again.t a raise and din. 
gerous system of theology. 

CAMBRIDGE UHIVEaSITY. 

March 18. Tbe Cbaneellor's !!'Old me. 
dais for tbe two best proficients III c1assi. 
cal Icarning among the commencing Ba. 
chelors of Arts, have been adjudged to 
Wm. Alex. Osborne, and Jobn Smith 
Mansfield, both of Trinity College. 

aOYAL SOCIETY. 

IU. 25. A paper was read. on an ar· 
tificial subslant"e. rest'mbling shell, by 
Leonard Homer. esq. F.R.S.; with an 
aceount of an examination of the same, 
by Sir David Brewster. F.R.S. 

March8. Tbe Rev. W. Whewell. V.P. 
Lord Minto and Joshua Field. esq. 

were elected Fellows. .. 
Read, Researches on the Tides, fifth 

series: on tbe solar inequality. and on the' 
diurnal inequality, of the tides at Liver. 
pool. by tbe Rev. W. Whewell. Ma,.,,'. 10. F. Bailey. esq. Treas. V.P. 

Edw. John Johnson. esq. Commander 
R. N. was elected Fellow. 

Read. Researches on the Integral Cal. 
culus. by Henry Fox Talbot, esq.; and 
Report of Magnetic Experiments tried 
on board a steam vessel, made by order of 
the Lords CommiSllioners of tbe Admi. 
ralty, byCommanderE. J. Jobnson. R.N. 

Afarch 17. Sir Jobn Rennie. V.P. 
Read: I. On the reciprocal attractions 

of positive and negative Electric currents, 
whereby the motion of each is alternately 
aeceleratedand retarded; by P. Cunning. 
ham, eRq. surgeon R.N.; 2. Meteoro
logiest Journal kept at Allenheads near 
Mexham, by William Walton. eaq.; and 
8. On the temperatures and geological 
relations of certain Hot springs, particu. 
Iarlr. those of tbe Pyrennees, and on tbe 
vt'nfication of tbermometeno, by J. D. 
Forbes. esq. Professor of Natural PbilOflo
pby in the university of Edinburgb. 

aOYAL SOCIETY OF LlTEaATuaE. 

Feb. 25. The remainder was read of. 
tbe Cbevalier Bronsted's Memoir, .. On 
tberiver Styx. and itl sources, in Arcadia: 
followed by remarks on tbe localities of 
Sicyon, Stymphalos. and Pheneos." The 
waterfall of the Styx. on the Nonacrian 
mountains. exhibits a Iftriking phenome
non, mucb resembling the Staubbach. in 
Switzerland, of a black CWlcade (pouring 
over large masses of snow.) Af'ier con. 
cluding the topograpbical portion of bis 
'essay, the Chevalier proceeded to consider 
tbe very singular and solemn notions 
entertained by the ancient Greeks witb 
respect to tbe waters of the Styx, which 
88J\ctioned tbe most awful of their 
oaths. From a comparison of all tbat ia 
said by tbeir authors, be considers it evi
dent tbat the most ancient ordeal in 
Greece was established near this extraor. 
dinary stream: wbich fact is furtbercon. 
firmed by tbe circumstance that tbe 
managers of otber boly waters, as those of 
tbe Palaemon grotto near Corinth, and 
of tbe ordeal at Voetra in Arabia, always 
called tbeir boly springs Stygian waters, 
and inculcated tbe belief tllat tbey also 
emanated from tbe Stygian fiood. . 

Parts were read of a descriptive cata
logue of books and MSS. collected by 
Bruce in' Abyssinia; mentioning Ethio. 
pic vemons of the Bible. the Book of· 
Enocb,and other works, extremelycurious 
to tbe biblical scbolar and philologist. 

A paper by Mr. Cullimore was also 
~ead. on two P!eces of Egyptian antiquity, 
III tbe posaeS810n of Mr. Ssms. From 
their sculptures Mr. Cullimore conceives, 
that the Egyptian., three centuries before 
Christ, knew tbat tbe Sun was the centre 
of our system! and that the Eartb'. course 
was ellipticaJ. . He also considers tbat 
tbey fix an important era in Egyptian 
chronology. tbe period of Thotbmes IlL 

I and sbowed bow advantageously astronomy 
may be brougbt to confirm or refute bill. 
torical statements. 

IODICo-DOTAHICAL IOCIETY. 

JIarch 23. Tbe members held their 
first meeting for tbe season at tbeir roollUl 
in Sackville-street, Dr. Morris, Professor 
of Toxicology. in the chair. A paper on 
the chemical history of opium, bf Mr. Pel. 
Ietier. was read, in wbich a vanetyof ex· 
periments respecting the active principll'S 
of tbat drug were iletailed. It appears 
tbat Mr. Pelletier bas I'E'centlydiscovered 
two new principles, whicb be names po"" 
morpllia and plludo morphia. MorphitJ i. 
poisonous., but plludo.mqrphiA does not 
exercise any iulluence on the system. 
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GEOG&APWCAL SOCIETY. 

AftJ,.ch 13. Capt. Maeonochie, the Se
crt'tary, read a letter addressed by Sir 
John Ross to Capt. Beaufort, on the sub
jtl"t of a new expedition to dilt'over the 
North-west PasSllge. He considered that 
the easterly current in tbe Prince Re
Rent's Inlet \va._ ar:counted for by the 
melting of tbe S1IO\V, and did not aWord 
any proef of a passage to the Gulf of 
Boothia. He likewise opposed the plan 
of sending out two bomb.sbips, and of 
pursuing the passage through the ice, as 
being attended with danger, and not likely 
to lead to any practical results. It was 
absolutely necessary that tbe sbips should 
dlaw lesl water than the surrounding ice, 
and altbougb tbis was only seven feet, 
'fttIsel. of eighteen feet draught had been 
proposed. He considered that a smaU 
vessel would be more able to accomplish 
the purpotle, and be better able to sustain 
JWeS8ure than a large one, and sn;.rgested 
tba' proper ships sbould be constructed, 
with a Iteam vessel to attend them. 

IIELGaAVE INSTITUTION. 

Tbe following Lectures have bee .. de
livered since our last notiee: Jo1 eb. S, 10. 
J. Griffiths, esq. on Alchymy; Feb. 16, 
23, March I, 8, W. M. Higgillll, esq. 
F.G.S. on Heat; March 15, 22, Dr. A. 
T. Tbompeon, F.L.S. on Physical Edu
cation; Marcb 29, N. Eiselell, 1'111. on 
Vision. 

Tbe remaining Lectures for this s_ 
will be delivered: April 9, 16, M. Ga
laia, on tbe Frencb Drama, April 12, 
19,26, .May S, John Hemming, esq. on 
the application of Chem\~lry to the Arta 
and Manufactures; ~lay 10, 17, tbe Rt>v. 
G. F. W. Mort.illler, A.~I. on the His
tory and Antiquities of Egypt; May 2·i. 
31, E. W. Bmyley, jun. esq. F.G.S. 
Jo'.L.S. on Igneoua Meteors and Me
teorites; June 7, 14, Thos. Jackson,esq. 
A.B. on the Early Inhabitants of Ame
rica; June 21, ChllA. Johnson, esq. 011 
BotallY; June ~ Dr. Birklk-c1r; on the 
lUecbltnism of the Human Borly. 

At the Convl'ullzioni, tbl' following 
PIII'en bave been rt'ad: Jan. 25, Mr. Cy
rn~ Edmonds on the Philosophy of Me
mory; Feb. 8, Mr. Edmollds in continua
tion of the 185t; Mr. Plant ellhibitt'd and 
explained bis model of a Steam Carri..ge; 
t",·b. ~, Mr. J. S. Ei.rldl, 011 tbe ill_ 
fluenee of Sricnce in the adYBnl'emt'nt 
of !'lttional Opulence; Marcb ).I., Mr. 
Hunter. an A"connt of some of tbe ob
IOlete and superstitious Remt'dies of 
Diseasl', with tbe Magical ObsemlOces 
a~op,l'd as ml'lIns of Cllre in the earl, 
bi.tury of ~2cdil-al S~;'II~t'. 

[April, 

BuLiOTHECA HKBJ!UAJlA. 

We have now before 1111 the Catologoe 
of tbe Ninth Portion of tbia extraordi
nary Collection of Book.. the public 
lIIIe of wbicb Me, fur tbe laK two rean, 
almost entirely eAgtOllsed the attention of 
those members of tbe literary community 
who take an intel'l'st in the typogra
~hiea~ and manuecript productions ofear
lief tlml's. 

Mr. Heber eertainly possessed a most 
inexhaustible passion for aecumulating 
library treasureR; a passion en~ndered in 
bim at a very early period of his life, 
when it was his great deligbt to obtsin .. 
_ny volumes as he could purchase for 
little money; attending rather to quan
tity than quality, eitber with regard to 
rarity or condition. Indeed, Mr. Heber 
was often heard to remark, that be re
ceived as much pleasure in the possession. 
and in the pursuit of tbose volumes tha~ 
had cost bim but sixpence. 85 he did in 
thOlle for wbich be had paid large prices. 
It is certain that Mr. Heber gave an ad
ditional zest to the pleasure of collecting 
books; and re-kindled thllt 'perbal;'s some
what declining spirit of BiblIomania, wbicb 
had for a long time previously existed 
in tbie country. Tbere are 40ubtless 
many per_s of tbe prescDt generation. 
a generation so confident ilt ita IIIIII'Cb of 
intellect, wbo think it absurd and uaeleea 
for anyone to devote his attention to
the collecting. ancient writings alld an
tiquities, for perusal and study. Tbese 
learned people, however, forget that tbe 
sources from whicll tbe information t~1 
may peradventure possess, is fur tbe mOll& 
IIBI't derived from the contenta and au
thority of those very worke 011 which tbe)' 
set so little value. 

It il to tbe careful guardiens of BDcien~ 
books, in each sueceeding centllry, thai 
we are inde"ted wr tbe JIOIIIe8sion and 
fruition of tbe ineai ... b1e work. of the 
classical authors_ Ami it i. a ltindretl 
apirit, actuating lobe modern collector and 
bibliomaniac. tbat llas frequentl;r rCICUed 
from oblivion an unknown edition of • 
classical or historical autbor. 'Wbich hIlA 
tended to tbe esplanation of "as./lges thllt, 
owing to the neglect and ignoranee of 
Bubsequellt editoN, had become l-orrupted 
and nl1~intcrpr"Ie'1. 'fbi.llas beel18trik
iugly exemplified in tbe pl .. y. of Sbaka
peltft'. Hence also, tbe works of Peele, 
Gr"elll', l\1l1rlOW, and others &f our earl)' 
dramatic poets, bave been cullet"ted to
getber, and published withiu the last few 
years. Uad it not beeu fur the cW'ioue 
libraries formed b)' 1\Ir. Heber, and 
otheradmirers of Old Engli~b lilcl'lltur". 
tb"le publiaatiUIII could oot hit yO! lice .. 
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prodoeed; for, in muy iutances, por
:ion. of them have been printed from the 
original or only editions, of which per
_ps only one copy existed. 

The liberality of Mr. Heber in the loeD 
of hi. treasures was beyoud preeeclent; it 
H well knOWII that nothing aB"orded him 
greater pleasure than thut of rendering 
hi. aid in the furtheruce of any literary 
undertaking; ... d, though he may have 
occasionally .-seseed several, and tbe 
only known, copies of works, yet he did 
DOt purcbase them with a view, as has 
often been incorrectly stated, of pre,-ent
ing others from enjoying their contents; 
but rather with a desire of forming one 
fine and perfect copy, thereby accom· 
plishing that which was certainly his 
reatest delight; namely, that of possess
mg a work, published centuries before, in 
nearly as fine a state as when issued 
from the press. 

Reverting to the sale of Mr. Heber's 
Library, snd to tbat port of it which is 
now about to he sold hy Messrs. Sotheby, 
the following observations may perhaps 
be not out of place. Tbe books con
tained in tbose portions wbich have been 
already sold were tuken from Mr. Heber'. 
bouse in Y ork.street, Westminster, and 
hom his residence in Pimlit'O. Tbe 
house in York-street may he tilirly stated 
to have been Mr. Heber's warehouse, or 
usual depository for books as soon 88 
purchased; here be used to arrange them, 
eelecting those wlricb be considered fit 
eitber for tbe bouse at Pimlico or for biB 
country residence. Here, bowever, of 
late years, the accumulation of books was 
10 great, that, at tbe time of Mr. Heber's 
deatb, owing to his previous abscnce and 
to ill bealtb, every room in tbis house 
became literally crammed witb books 
from tbe Soors to the ceilings, witbout 
any kind of arrangement; but, at the 
lIIIIIe time, it is well known tbat in tbis 
apparent confusion Mr. Heber's memory 
was 80 retentive, that be was enabled at 
all times to find any particular book he 
wanted. His house at Pimlico was in 
mucb beUer o~er. The walls of every 
room, of which tbere are a great many, 
and of every passage, were compldely 
lined witb books; the room which Mr. 
Heber usually occupied himself con. 
tained bis bibliograpbical collections and 
worke of reference; these, with tht' ex
ception of one particular c1ais, which 
formed tbe most prominent feature in his 
collection, "'ere the only portions which 
were amnged in any kind of order. The 
portion here alludt'd to was his extraor
din"ryalld expensive &eries of the works 
of the English pods. Oue v,'ry Amall 
room, situated on the ground.fluor, con. 
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tained this CQllectlonr-& collection on 
wbicb Mr. lUber partieu ..... ly prided 
bimself, and on which. he expended an 
enormous sum of mont'y. 

A t Iris eountry reBidence at Hodnet, 
in Shropsbire, was deposited the most 
beautiful, tbough not the most extensive, 
portion of the colleclioHs. Mr. Heber 
wal accustomed from time to time to 
convey thither tbose books whicb he eon. 
siclered to be in the most desirable con. 
dition; 10 careful w.. he of tbese, that 
oeeasionally he ueed to eopge the whol. 
of the inBide places of tbe coach for th"ir 
removal from London; and on every 
occaa.iOIl of his visiting Shropshire, ... 
never omitted to take wilb bim some of 
his cboicest treasurea, not losing sight of 
them until they arrived at tbeir desti_ 
tion. Tbe disperBion of this Iihrary will 
occuPy about tlrirty days, and the ninth 
portion of Mr. Heber's collection (berol'e 
alluded to), comprises tbe first fourteen 
days' sale. One of the most prominent 
features in tbis part is an extraordinary 
assemblage of early French poetry ana 
romances. It alao includes some of the 
rarest I talian poetry, a selection of the 
best editions of the Greek and Lati" 
classics, and a slight spriukling of rare 
works in Early English literature. The 
peCllliar character of this library iI, irr 
general, the fine preservation of tlHr 
.volumes it contains, the greater portion 
of them being in their original and orna
mented bindings, and not bedecked with 
the gaudy work of modem art. 

The disPosal of Mr. Heber's Library 
bas, up to the present period, occupied 
one hundred and sixty-six days, and b88 
produced tbe sum of forty.seven thousand 
two hundred Bnd sixty-five pounds, .. i. 
seen by the following notice : 

£. #. d. 
Part I. 26 days' 1IIle, 5,615 3 0 

11. 25 - 5,958 17 0 
111. 17 2,116 2 0 

. IV. 15 7,2-'8 106 
V. 20 2,606 7 6 

VI. 20 6,771 17 6 
VII. 21 4,0:)5 1 6 

VIII. 12 3,9D 0 0 
IX. (Manuscripts) 

10 day.' sale 8,9.58 3 0 

166 days - £47,265 I 0 

BOAP FRO)f pUNTe. 

Mr. J. C. Sheridan, a native of Bel. 
gium, is tbe inventor of a process, aud hal 
obtained for it patents in England, Scot
land, and Ireland, for the munufacture or 
~OItp from ftinta. He takes the common 
black fliut, calcined, and reduccs it to 
powder by wet grilldillg; then mise. it 
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with the caustic soda leys. or potash leYI, 
ond boils it till it attams saponificatioll. 
The mixture so obtained is added to the 
present S08P materials, after the latter 
have been boiled to that stote when they 
become S08P, and are ready to be poured 
into the frames. Tbe mixture. which hsa 
a highly detergent quality, requires to be 
well erutched along with the soap mate
rials; and when thus crutched together. 
the result is S08P of excellent quality. 
The mixture becomes illtimately incor_ 
porated with the soap materials, and may 
be added in the proportion of from 40 to 
50 parts of the mixture, to 50 of the S08P 
materials. Thus the common silex, 
which is obtainahle at a very low price, 
takes the place of tallow. not purchasable 
WIder 401. per ton, to the extent of nearly 
oDe-half. 

INSTITUTE OF BRITISH ARCHITl!CI'S. 

Murch 14. P. F. Robinlon, esq. in 
the chair. Several membt:rs having been 
elected, and Bome intereating letters from 
foreign corresponding JDembers read. 
J. L. Donaldson. esq. described Mr. 
Brunei's method of constructing brick 
arches of large span wi thout cen terin$" 
Relative thereto. lome important expen
ments were detailed in regard to the tena
city of iron; and it appeared that a piece 
of hoop iron, Jive feet long, worked into a 

wall, required a weight of 75,00011 •. tit 
draw it out. George Godwin, junior, 
esq. then read an interesting- paper on 
the Freemasons of the Middle Ages, tit 
whose mathematical skill and peraevering 
industry we owe moat ot' the Cathedral 
Churehes of Germany. France, and Eng
land. Tracing their progress from tbe 
earliest period of their histo?" the paper 
concluded with a general VIew of their 
government and mode of proceeding. 

PANORAMA OF LIMA. 

Mr. Burford has recently opened in 
Leicester Square a new Panorama of the 
city of Lima, painted by himself from 
drawings taken by Lieut. W. Smyth. 
R.N. in 18:H. It is a very interesting 
picture. The mountainous scenery 
around the city is very beautiful, and the 
view ofthe river and the delightful valley 
through which it flows, is quite charm_ 
ing. The city contains some magnificent 
buildings of the debased architecture pre
valent in the south of Europe, \lith an 
admixture of the Moorish character. The 
flat plaistered roofs (on which it never 
rains). the open balconies, with painted 
walls, .and all the e\'idences of the out-of
door life wbich the climate allows, have & 

novel and pleasing ell'e~t, on entering from 
the streets of our own murky metropolis, 
into the sUIl-shiny area of the Peruvian city. 

ANTIQUARIAN RESEARCHES. 
SOCIETY OF ANTIQUARIES. 

Feb. 25. The Earl of Aberdeen, Pre
sident, in tbe chair. 

Tbe Very Rev. John Merewetber, 
D.O. Dean of Hereford, and Rohert 
Vernon. esq. of Pall Mall. were electcd 
Fellows of the Society. 

P. H. Leatbes, esq. F.S.A. exhibited 
casts of lin ancient seal and an abraxas 
from Syria. 

Thomas Fisher, esq. exhibited a {ac
~imile copy of the indenture dated in the 
12tb Henry VI. ordaining an alms of 
coals to be dilitrihuted every winter in tbe 
town of Stratford-upon-Avon, as related 
in oor Magazine of Deeemberlast, p. Sfl6. 

T. L. Parker. esq. }o'.S.A. witb refe
rence to Mr. Deane'. paper on Torque., 
noticed in our last, informed the Society 
tbat two lound near Mal pas in Che.hire, 
are in the possession of Sir P. G. Eger
ton, Bart. wbo hal promised to sbow 
tbem to the Society. 

A. J. Kempe, Esq. F.S.A. t'xbibited 
a medal. and a pONion of a small fermail 
or broocb for fastening & mantle. recently 
found in forming the new street frOID 
Lothbury to London Wall. The medal 
is of bnuss, 2! inches in diameter, and like 

tbe coins of the middle age, very thin. It 
bealS in low relief a head with long flow
ing hair, royally crowned, tbe shoulders 
robed with a mantle. It iSl'ncircled with 
a Gothic border and the legend DOMINUI 
MICHl ADJIJTOR ET EGO D1SPICIAM INIJO
cos MEoa. C. On tbe reverse the arma 
of Castile ond Leon, witbin a similar bor
der, and this inscription: PETRI'B DEI 
GRACIA REX CARTELLE ET. LEGIONIB ,,: 
M. CCC. LXXXX. VIU [1398] wbich it 
tbirty years after Peter's death. 

From & letter from Mr. Doubleday. 
read at the following meeting, it appears 
tbat tbis piece was a fabrication by & Jew 
goldsmith of Prague, who executed seve
ral of tbe same kind, and paseed them 
011' as contemporary "ith the penons re
presented on them It is described in 
KObler's Miinz.beluRtigung, vol. vi. po 
49; as are some otbers from the IJ8me 
louree (which are somewhat more com
mon in gold than in sih'er) in the lIIUIIe 
work. vol. i. p. 90, 427. vol. ii. 417. and 
vol. iii. 418. Tht'le are specimens of 
them in the British 1lu5eum. According 
to Kobler (vol. i. p. 92) the rogueriea of 
this Jew in \wiou. waYR. brought him. SA 

WIIS commonly reported, to capital pu
ni~hment. 
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J,f"reA 3. Earl of Aberdeen, Pres. 
Tbe Rey. William Pbelps, autbor of 

the History of Somenetsbire, no,Y in tbe 
pres.; and Robert Lemon, esq. of tbe 
State-paper Office, (son of the late 
Robert Lemon, esq. F.S.A. Deputy 
Keeper of State Papers,) were elected 
Fellows of the Society. 

• A portion was read of a graphic and 
elegantly written essay by the Rev. John 
Webb, F.S.A. descriptive of the state of 
tbe count; of Hereford, the habits and 
manners 0 its inbabitants, and tbe political 
bearings and connections of the principal 
families. P!evious to and at the time of 
the Civil War, being the introduction to 
• more extensive work, on the history of 
the civil war in that county. 

M"rcA 10. Earl of Aberdeen, Pres. 
The Marque88 of Northampton; Hen

ry Robert Addison, esq. of Hereford 
IItreet; and William Lawson, elq. of 
Broug_ ball, co. York; were elected 
Fellows of the Society. 

Mr. W. Till, of Great Russell-street, 
Covent Garden, exhibited two bracelets, 
formed of plaited wire, foulld in Septem
ber last, in forming the new street from 
the Bank to London-wall. They are 
probably of the British period. 

The remainder of Mr. Webb's memoir 
was read. 

The nllmes of the following members 
were announced as having beell appointed 
auditors of tbe present year: tbe Rev. 
J. B. Deane, J. H Markland, esq. T. 
Lister Parkt:r, esq. and Sydney Smirke, 
esq. 

March 17. H. Hamilton, esq. V. P. 
Mr. ChW'les Roach Smith of Lothbllry, 

exhibited a lalle collection of Roman 
antiquities, conl.l.ting of vases, sacrificilll 
iustruments, lamps, rings, keys, frag. 
ments of Samian ware, potters' stamps 
""c. &c. found in recent excavations for 
sewer works within the city of London. 
The collection is particularly rich in 
Roman Slmplll", or vessels for li'luida, in 
the most perfect preservlltion. rhe ex
hibition was accompanied by a descriptive 
account, addressed to Mr. Kempe, of the 
dift'erent ohjects placed upon the table, 
illustrated by citations from classical au
thorities which referred to the fictile art, 
or to the places in die Roman Empire 
wbere it was exercised. Mr. Smith de
scribed the collrse of tbe stream of Wal
brook, which anciently divided the city 
from north to soulh1 and the bed of which 
bas been lately dug mto at Lothbury, and 
the most interesting relics, as fibula!, rings, 
knives, pins, &c. have been there chieOy 
found. The greatest qllantity of pottery 
has been excavated Ilbout Bastcheap. 

Alarell IH. Earl of Aberdeen, PreL 

The reading of Mr. Smith's dissertation 
was cOllcluded; and some remarks by 
Lord Mahon were resd, on the number 
of the lost books of Tilcitus. From a 
consideration of the space occupied by 
the eVt!nts described in the existing por
tions; the time (of four years) which ia 
deficient, and the Importance of the events 
which they comprised; and the regard 
which all ancient nations bad to the num
ber 12, and its multiples or dividends, his 
Lordship considers tbat there were 
eighteen books of the Annals, and twelve 
of the History, and that part of the 16th, 
and all the 17th and' 18th books of the 
former, are deficient • 

The Society adjourned over the Easter 
rece~s to the 14th of April. 

[In odr last report, p. 296, for Quintin 
near CarnBC, read Qllentin near Sr. 
Brieuc in the Cote du Nord. Only one 
bracelet was found at Carnal', evidently a 
female ornament. For a "legion of 
Torquat!," read, many Torquati in every 
legion.] 

'CELTIC ANTIQUlTrER. 
. At tbe meeting of the Royal Irigb 
Academy in November last, Sir William 
Betham read a paper on an astronomical 
instrument of Irish Celtic brass, found in 
a bog, which exhibits the phases of the 
moon, and the true polar mclination of 
the earth. 

In December, the same gentleman 
made a communication on the ring money 
of the Celtm, and exhibited specimens of 
gold. silver, and brass, of gl'aduated 
weights, from tweh'e grains, or hlllf a 
penny weight, to a pound Troy. Several 
specimens of the gold rings, were of the 
same weight, and 80 exactly graduated 
that, \vhen weighed against each other, 
they balanced the scales. The half 
pennyweight appeara to bave been the 
""It, as aU the others w'ere multiples of 
it. The silver and brass were graduated 
on the same scale. It is exactly the Troy 
standard, and shows its vast antiquity
even before the introduction of medallic 
coins. 

roMPED. 
A house llu been opened in the street 

Mercury, rich in antiquities. Tbe ex
terior, though not remarkable, bas paint
ings of Narci88us and Endymion; and 
within were four silver "Ies, with a 
quantity of medals, including twenty.nine 
in gold of the fint Roman emperon. 
Two other vasea of silver, of five inches 
diameter, are chased in reliet~ one with 
Cupids and C.entanra, and tbe other with 
Bacchua and Cera 
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HISTORICAL CHRONICLE. 

PROCEEDINGS IN PARLIAMENT. 
HOUlE OF LoaDI, Feb. 22. 

The ECCLESIASTICAL CoueTs Bill, the 
details of which were stated in our last, 
was, after some cliacussion, read a secoud 
time; and, on the motion of Lord Eline. 
~gh, referred to a Select Committee. 

bound together by oaths or sij:ns. He 
RUPPOrted his motion in a spet'ch of great 
lengtb, urging that the course ougbt to be 
extended to the civil that wal adopted 
regarding the military service.-Lord J. 
Bu.ltll moved an amendment, to tbe elfe.·t 
that an address be pre~ented to bis Ma
jesty, to be plea~ed to adopt such mea. 
lures aa might he del'med ad\'isable for 
tbe Buppression of all Orange SocietieR, 
and all other political societies using se. 
cret -.igns and symboti, and baving asso· 
ciated brancbes. He boped that the 
House would adopt this amendment, and 
that it. adoption would lead to tbe pro. 
motion of the tranquillity of the empire. 

In the HouSE OF CoMMONS, the same 
day, Mr. P. Thomp.on moved for the 
appointment of a Select Committee, to 
consider and report to the House what 
rules it would be desirable to lay down 
for the guidance of the House in dealing 
with &ilroad.billR. As the Committee 
would bardly be able to report in 11'88 tban 
eight days, he should propose that the 
second reading of all Railroad·bills be de· 
ferred for that period, which motion was 
agreed to, on a division, by 27;1 to 75.
The appointment of tbe Committee was 
subsequently agreed to. 

On tile motion for tbe second reading 
of the TITHES COMMlTTATION Bill, Sir 
R. Pl'e/Aid that he would not oWer any 
objection to the prinriple of the mt'lUlllre, 
although still fa\'oumble to trying the ex. 
periment of a voluntary rommutation. 
He bopI'd that no Bill would rereive the 
as~ent of thut House wbich did not render 
fun ju~tice. in every particular, to tbe 
rights of the Clergy. As an English 
landlord, however, he tbought that to 
rf'quire the wbole 100 per cent. for the 
Church would be an illsnperable liar to 
any I'ommntation whaten·r. He had no 
besitation in declaring, that a fair deduc. 
tion from the Dominal amount of titlie 
must be made, for it wa~ evident that to 
exBl" the wbole too per cent. would be 
unjlUlt both to tbe landlord and to tbe 
occupying tenant.-Lord John RU16ell was 
re.joiced to find, from tbe manner in whicb 
tbl" discussion bad been conducted, thnt 
tbere 11' .... at last some prospect of setding 
this important que~tion, and that the 
Honse was most anxious to lend itself 
fairly and impartially to a satisfutory 
amlDgement of it. The Bill waa tben 
rrad a second time, and ordered to be 
committed. 

Tbe discus_ion terminated in tbe adop. 
tion of the amendment, without a divi. 
sion. 

Feb. 25. Lord J. RfIIltll presented the 
answer of his Majesty to the uddress reo 
lIpecting Orange Lodge.; in wbich bia 
Majesty atated, that it was bis firm deter. 
mination to disconrage all sucb societies 
in bis dominion~; and that he relied with 
cor.fidence on tbe fidelity of bis 10)'01 5ub· 
jeets to IUpport him in tbis determina. 
tion. 

The PENStONS DI'TtEB' Bill and the 
MVIollnPAI. CORPORATION.' An Amend. 
_t Bill were read R __ 'ODd time. 

Ft:6. i:f. Mr. H_ broIJIfh\ fOl'Wllrd. 
motion for lin Addre .. to the Crown to 
remon aU magi.trateJ,ace. wbo leIIIained 
mf'mbers of ORANGE LoDGu, or of an)' 
other politinal lodge, club, or lUciet)', 

10 

Housr. or LOIIDS, Ftb. 26. 
A long conversation took place on the 

subject of his i\lajesty'~ answer to the 
House of Cow mons, on tbe abolition of 
Orange Lodgcs. 

The Earl of IT'fncloillta deprE'l'IIted 
these proeeedinl{A as directed against an 
institution whirb he believed to be t'55en. 
tial to tbe maintenance of Protestantism 
in Ireland.-The Duke of C"mlNrla,,4 
slated that, thougb be waS 88 com'inred 
as ever of the purity of tbe principlel of 
the Orange Societit·s, be was not desir· 
ous of pur~uing or coulltenancing Rny pro. 
ceedings tbat migbt appeor like resi.tancc 
to the Govenlment; BfId that, ther .. fore, 
in consequence of the resolutions "dopted 
by tbe oth .. r HOllse of I'.ulilunellt, he 
had, in conjunction with S('\'eral noble 
f.vnd., adopted ~tep8, advising the im. 
mediate dissolution of all Orange So· 
cieties in GrI~at Britain, Ireland, and tbe 
eoloniea.-I..ord ,l/elbinlr'''' exl'r ... ·cd the 
great sati.fadion wltb whit'b be bad 
beard tbe eommuniClltion of tbe illustri_ 
ous Duke, aud be tru~ted tbat the tern. 
perate eXlimple of that illustrious person. 
age would be followed by all thOle WIlD 
were connecwd with Orange Lodges. 
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In the HOUlE OF CO)fI(OH8, the .me 
41ay, Mr H •• Vazwdl made a COIIllllUllica. 
rion, by command of the Duke of C_ 
lH:rlMNl, on tbe BU~eet of the reeo1ution 
and Address of tbe Commons respeetiug 
Orange Lodges. It was of. like import 
with the Duke'. own Btatement in the 
House of Lorde.-Lord J. Ibu«ll ob. 
served that be felt it to be bis duty, after 
tbe proceedings adopted by the House on 
tbis subject, to forward copies of tbem to 
tbe Duke of Cumberland: and added, be 
had the satisfaction to state, that tbe 
Roysl Dulle had acknowledged tbe receipt 
of them, and further communicatinlt tbat, 
preriously to -receivin(J tbem, bis Rof!!l 
Highnesa said he bad, ID conjunction WIth 
otben, adopted me8llures recommending 
the dissolution· forthwith of all Orange 
Lodge. in Great Britain and the Colo. 
nie •• 

Feb. 29. ]!,fro O'ugh/ttl movl'd the 
second reading of the IRIBH MUNICIPAL 
CoBPOaATloNB BILL. He took a review 
of tbe report presented by tbe Commis
Bionen. wbich pointed out the defeets of 
the existing COI'poration8, jnf~rring from 
the detail~ tbat, constituted as tbeCorpo· 
nations \VeTO at pre8ent, .. Tbey were, in 
many in8~nce&, of Ii? ~eryice to. tbe co!D
munity; In otben. lIIJunOUI; ID all, ID_ 
lullicient and inadequate to tbe proper 
purposes and ends of sucb institution •• 
Tbe public distrust in tbem attached on 
tbeir officen lind nominees; and tbe ro-
5ult was a failure of that rell,ect for, and 
confidence in, tbe ministen of justice and 
police wbich ought to subsist in we\l·re
gulated communities." The bonounble 
and learned Member then stated varioul 
particullIl'll, beginning witb tbe Corpora
tion of Dublin, to abow tbe manner in 
wbicb tbe I,ublic property bad been mir.- . 
applied. After dwelling at considerable 
lengtb upon tbe details, be came to tbe 
considention of tbe remedy, and suggested 
according to tbe provisionR of bis bill, tbat 
tbe Hou,e sbould sanction a system 
foullded upon the same principle as W88 
adopted ill tbe cases of England and Scot
land. III fnrtberanee of this flan be pro
posed tbat tbe qualificution m tbe great 
towU8 ahould be a 101. yearly rent, but in 
tbe small towns a imaJll'r qualification I 
and be d~fied all those who admitted tbe 
necessity of reform to suggl'llt a substitute 
more likely to al'complisb tbat end tbaD 
tbe Bill wbicb be had presenled.-8ir 
R. Perl commenced by uprelsing an 
ansiety to Itate his riew. before a final 
decision WIll to be pronounced upon the 
measure, He tben entered at large into 
th,. history of tht' Corporations, and denied 
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the proposition of the hon. and learned 
gentlellllD, tbat tbey were aU fonnded 
.pon popular principles. On tbe coo
trary, he maintained tbat many of tkem 
were establisbed expressly for the confir
mation of English government in lrelalld 
--45 or 46 of tbe charten were grallted 
mainly for the support of tbe Protestant 
interest ill Ireland. After taking a com
prebensive. view of this part of the sub-. 
Ject, tbe rigbt bon. Baronet proceeded to 
examine the details of tbe Bill, and to 
point out discrepancies between some of 
itw provisions and tbose of tbe English 
Bill. He strongly I'e5isted the meaaure 
of tbe Government, liS ullsuitable to the 
gl'hera! habits of tbe ] rish popula~ion. 

Tbe Chancellor of tbe EzcllcglUlf' con· 
tended that tbe danger of adopting the 
measure would he tar less tban tbe danger 
of rejecting it; and after comllating some 
of tbe positions of Sir Robert Peel, asked 
bow those wbo bad supported tbe Irish 
Pllrliamentary Reform Bill, could refuse 
to support Corporation Reform ?-Lord 
81tznlcy opposed the bill, as not being 
adapted to the present condition of Ire
land; and. Mr. 8IJ1e1 warmly supported it. 
Tbe second reading was then agreed to 
witbout a division. 

HOUSE OF LoRDS, March I. 
Tbe Archbisbop of (''anter6,,'71 brougbt 

in a Hill relating to matters arislllg out of 
tbe report of tbe Churcb CommissiOllen, 
of whom be was tbe cbairman, and moved 
tbat it sbould be read a fint time, wbieh 
was agreed to. 

111 tbe HOUSE OF COIDIONS, tbe IIBme 
day, Mr. P. Thomp60tl moved resolutions 
founded on tbe recommendations of tbe 
Select Committee, as to the best mode of 
dealing with tbe severa! Raihvay Bills. 
e~perially in committees above stail'll, etc. 
Tbe first was to the effect, that it be an 
instruction to tbe committees on railway 
bills to obtain specific information upon 
the various points adverted to in tbe re
portof tbe Select Committee. Tbe second 
regarded the divisions intbosecommittees •. 
and tbe attendance of tbe memben of 
tbem. Tbe tbird, was for giving time for 
the nomination of tbe lists in cases of 
competing railroads, with a view tbat an 
amicable arrangement migbt be made bo
tween tbe partie. to sucb rival biU~, to go 
to one committee. The fourtb wal to 
tbe eWeet, tbat the House would refuse 
to give further time, ullles. demanded 
under special circumltanc:es, for tbe pre
sentation of report. from committees llit
ting upon conflicting linea of raihl'BY. 
'rbe fiftb and laAt was, that whenrver 
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tbere sball be three or more railroad bill, 
reported to the House, and ready for 
tbeir consideration, the House shall take 
tbe discussion upon them on the following 
Tuesda>, prior to auy motions or tbe 
tnnRaetion of anf public busines~.-After 
• good deal of dl&cussion, iu which bon. 
members spoke of sOlDe of the railway 
!'Cbemes as mere gambling spccn14tiolls, 
tbe resolutions were agreed to. 

Hou8E OF LORDS, March 7. 
The Marquis of Lond"ftdcrry brouj(ht 

forward a motion for a COllY of tbe pro. 
c~edings relative to Orange Lorlges. His 
Lordship preflU"ed tbe motion by a speel;h, 
in the course of whieb be detailed all the 
circumstances attending his connel'tion 
witb Col. Fairnlan ; and then prol'eeded 
to complain of \'ariations and Interpola. 
tions in tbe publishl·tJ copies of certain 
letters. Tbe noble 1\larquis, after some 
strong animadver"ions on I he system of 
favouritism adopted by the Gon'mment in 
Ireland, concluded by moving for a eopy 
ofthe proceedings before Ihe Secret Com· 
mittee appointed to inquire into Orange 
Lodges.-Lord M~lbo"r"c did not object 
to the production of tbe papers. It 
was bis wish tbat the fullest in(orma
tion sbould be afforded. He l'rofessed 
himself hostile to all sucb societletl, wbe. 
ther those in whicb Princes of tbe Blood 
were concerned, or political unions, in 
whirb oJl'!rath'es and manufacturers took 
the lood,-Tbe Duke of C",nlNrlolid rose 
to explain tbe part wbicb be had taken 
since be had accer.ted tbe iD\'italion to 
become Grand 1\ ash'r of tbe Sodety. 
Tbrougb tbe w bole of bis conduct he hud 
neither done nor said anything of whirh 
he ought to be a,I,,,nwd. The principle 
of Orangei.ID was, "Fcar God ani ho • 
lIour the King." He had taken no 8tl'P 
that was not consist"nt witb that prin· 
ciple. After 1111 that bad OCt'urred he 
nev!!r would flinrb from tbe support of 
t, !! ProteMant illterl'st.-Aftt·r some fur. 
tber d.-blltl', in whil·b Lord Plunk,tI, the 
Earl of WilU'lIi «/J, etc., toolt part, tbe 
motion was agreed to. 

In the HOt'BE or CO)lI(OKS, tbe Rame 
day, Lord J. R..-Il having moved tbe 
second reading of tbe IRISH MUNICIPAL 
CoRPORATIONS BII.t., l..ord P. Egtrtoll. 
witb a \·iew of tbwarting the intention of 
Ministers, which is 10 as.imilate tbe 
atate of tbe lri~h Corporate bodies to 
tbllt "hicb at preoent prevail. in England 
and Walta. and Scotland, mO\'ed as an 
aml'ndmellt, that it be 8n instruction to 
tbe I'Ommittee to IIIIIke provision for t.he 
abolition of such Corporations, and for 
l\II'h arrangement ... may be nCCetlI&fY, 

0Jl tbeir abolition, for seeuring the efticient 
and impartial administration of justice, 
ruad tbe peace and good government of 
citiel and towns in Ireland. The amend. 
ment met the support of Mr, Lefroy, Mr. 
Serjeant Jaekson, and Sir Henry Har • 
dillge, wbile tbe Minillterial measure WDB 

advocated by Lord Morpetb, Mr. Woulfe, 
and Lord Howielr:. Tlli. "uestion being 
con.idered as a trial of tbe Ministerial 
strengtb, it was adjourned to tbe following 
dlty, wben-1\Ir. S. O'1l,.ie" protested 
strongly against the amendment of tbe 
noble lord, as cnleulated to produce tbe 
most fatal const'quelwes to tbe peace of 
Ireland. - :\Ir. IV, Y. $fllart expressed, on 
tbe part of his constituents and bimself, 
tbeir gratitude to Government, for tbe 
measurc.-Mr. W. H. Ord strongly op
posed the amendment, declaring that be 
tbougbt the people of Ireland ought not 
to be dis'luslified from managing tbeir 
o\vn concems.-Mr. M. J. O'Co"ntll, :\oJr. 
Barron, and l\Ir. Clay supported the Bill. 
and Mr. E. Te"nt"t spoke in favour of 
tbe amendmcnt.-Sir J. Graham tbougbt 
the proposed measure unsuitable to tbe 
present state of Ireland, and trusted tbat 
England would not quail before Catholic 
intimidKtion, and leue the Protestants of 
Ireland a prey to tbe fury ofa demagogue. 
tbe vrngeance of a priest, or the madness 
of a fierce and misguided pcople.-Mr. 
O'Cortru:1l supported the measure. He 
called upon tbe House to pBss the Bill, 
888n act of justice to Ireland; usuring 
them, tbat he would wholly throw aside 
the qurstion of repeal, p'rovided tbey "'ould 
join witb him to paCIfy tbat country. by 
ronferring upon hl'r equal rights and 
eqnal privileges.-Lord Sto"ky doubted 
the power of the last speaker to ofTer 
terms lor the abandonment of Repeal. 

. He opposed tbe llill. and called upon 
MiniMl''", ubile tbey did strict justice to 
all (lIlrtil's in )reland, to IIct with such 
firmlll's~ as not to be('ome tbe slave of 
allv.-Lord JulIN R"uell remarked on the 
sil;gular position now assumed by tbe 
0l'p08ition. Their cry bad formerly 
heel), .. Let us r~form, but not destloy
let U8 repair, but not pull down:' On tbe 
present OCCILSion, however, wben it suited 
tbeir purpose, tbose wbo termed them. 
selves Conscrntives, mu~tered all tbeir 
forces, alld came forward, unbe.iutingly 
preparlod to cut down and destroy. He 
tboultb. lbat Ill'land ougbt not to be de. 
prived of ber Corporations. and railed 
upon the JIouloe to usiat Ministers ia 
,beir t!lforta to purify, but 1I0t to do ._y 
witb. tbose ancient bodil'll-Sir R. P~el 
IIpoke of tbe great intiuencc exercised by 
1\Ir. O'Connell-an intluence which the 
present melUlure WIUI, in his jucljcment, 
raleulated greatly to increase. Rather 
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tban encounter tbe evils thus likely to 
• rilIe, he should prefer the alternative of 
• lt08ether rt'jcr.tmg the measure which 
then formed the subject of discussion. 

The HOllse lben divided, when the 
numbers were--for tbc Amendment, 2t3; 
again~t it, and in favour of tbe second 
reading, 307; Majority for Ministers, 6J.. 

HOt:8£ of LoRDS, MareT, 10. 
Lord lIle/bourne, on presenting tbe reo 

IlOI't of the ECCLIi8IMITlt:AL COMMISSION, 
proceeded to describe tbe suggestions 
wbicb it contained. His lordship began 
by expressing his &atisfaction at finding 
that tbe repo", bad been unanimou~ly 
lIgI'eed to, and tbat it bore the signa. 
tures of all tbe Commissioners. Accord. 
ing to this report, it was recommended 
that a portion of tbe Bishopridt of Bris. 
tol should be added to that of Batb ond 
Wells, and the rt'maining pnrt to tbat of 
Gloucester. It also recommend.d tbe 

1IDion of tbe Bishoprick of Sodor and 
Man witb that of Carlisle. In rt'lZ'Rrd to 
tbe question of revenul', the principle 
adopted \vu reduction, not equality; for 
equality was inconsistent witb the form of 
our government and the state of society 
in wbicb we were placed. His Lordship 
then proceeded to state the elltent of tbe 
reductions proposed to be mad(', viz •. tbat 
the Archbisbop of Canterbury should be 
reducffl from 17,000/. to 15,0001. ; the 
See of London, from 12.200/. to 10,0001.; 
that of Durham, from 17,800l. to (,1,000/.; 
of Winchester, from 1O,700L to 7,000/. ; 
~f Ely, from 11,000/. to 7,i>WI.; .nd of 
Worce.ter, from 6,5()OI. to 5,000/. St. 
Asaph and Bangor (one being 5.,WO/. and 
tbe otber 3,800/.) were to have a revenue 
of 5,000/. each. The reductions thu~ cf. 
fer.tI·d would form a fund of about 
~5CJO/. per annum, to whi('h was to be 
added the saving in tbe tmnsfer of the 
See of Bristol, 2,3XII. a.year-thus mak. 
jng altogether a fund of 30,8001. per an. 
num. It was iutended that the fund 
created by the abo\'e r~duction8 should be 
applied to increa~c the revenues of the 
smaller Sees. With respect to Prebends 
and Canons, and to t'cclesi8f<tical bene. 
fices, it was proposed that, wherc resi· 
dence was not required. the offices should 
be suppre8sed. One Denn and four 
Canons to be preserv{'d for scrvicc, and 
one canonry to be added to tbe Arch. 
deaconry of the diOCt"Se. These, together 
witb otber millor altemtions, would ('on
.titute a fund of llbout I~,OOO/. per an. 
num. applicabw to tbe purpose of reduc. 
ing tile great inequalities by which tbe in. 
h'rests of the Church were compromi5ed. 
Tbe report recommended tbllt pluralities 
sbould only be allowed in case~ wbere tbe 

distance was not more than 10 miles, and 
where the income did not ncecd 5UO/. II • 
year. His lordship concluded by express • 
IIlg his cordial concurrence in the recom. 
mendations oC tbe Commissioncrs. which 
he dcscribed as being founded upon Con
ser\'lltive principles, and calculated to 
secure t"e purposes for wbich the Church 
was established. 

Tbe Abp. of CanlerlJury expressed his 
utmost satisfaction at wbat bad been 
stated by tbe Noble Lord. He had long 
bt't'n desirous tbat there .hould be some 
reform introduce«1 of the abuse~ tbat had 
crept into the Church. The report was 
then ordered to be printed. 

In the HonSE OF COMMONS. tbe same 
day, Lord J. RII,ull also brought up the 
Report oftbe Ecclesiastical Commission. 
ers, and entered into II statement sub
~tllntially the same witb that of Lord 
Melbonrne in the other House. After a 
rew words from Sir R. lnglil. Mr. Hum~. 
Mr. GOlllburn, Dr. Lu,hington, and .Mr. 
G. II. Yernon, the report was ordered to 
be printed, and Lord Jolm lblllell gave 
notice of 8 Bill to sepumte the lay from 
tbe (,cdesiastical duties of the Bishopric 
of Dnrham. 

Marc/, 14. Numerous petitions baving 
been presented, praying for the repl'al of 
the stamp·dnty on ne\\'spa!,PTS, tbe House 
resolved itself into a ('ommittee, and the 
Clumrtllor of lite Erc/'cqller procecrl"d to 
detail hi~ plan for "onsolldating the STAlIP 
AcTS. ex('cl)t those relating to 5tage. 
('oaches and hawkers' Iicenrcs, within a 
single stutute, and making certain alt,·r. 
ations in the duties. He proposed that 
there should be un uniform .'I(-&Ie of one 
per (·ent. dllty, whate"er might be tbe 
amount. With rl'g&rd to the duty on 
proLatcs and administrations, he proposed 
that ('xecutors shollld not be culled upon 
to pay more than tbe duty UpOIl the net 
actuul amount of property. Tbe stamp. 
duty upon bills of exehangE', bc proposed 
to reduce to a "ery small sum, on tbe all 
t'lIlomn principle. He sbould also pro. 
pose tbat upon tbe lowest class of inden· 
turt'S of opprentire~hip, the duty should 
be reduced frtom 208. to 10$.; that the 
Iluty on bills of lading sbould be mised 
froUl 31. to 6 •. ; and tllUt on charter. 
I,urlil's reduee.1 frJm 3.'U. to 51. With 
re~ard to Il'ase~. he meunt to propose a 
gr~at altt·ration. Whcre t!lerent \\'as ~O/, or 
under, the duty \\'8S now ~,. lie would 
r opo. lhat thi should be lowered to 
2,. 6<1. Wbere tbe rent was 300/., and 
the duty IIOW levied 31., h(' ~bould 
propo e a reduction to II. Wbcre tbe 
r 'nt \\ 600/., he hould pro 0 e n re. 
duction ul duty (r'ilU1 U. lo 31. On nd-
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miniRtration-bonda under 1,0001. the duty 
WBS '2O ........ be ahould propose to lower it 
to 51. Witb regard to the stamp.duty at 
pre~t levied on newspapera, whicb 
amounted to <&d •• minul a dilCOunt of 20 
per cent., be had come to tbe determi. 
nation to propose the lubaritution of a 

[April, 
tu of 14. in pl_ of the one DOW leriec1. 

The reaolution for lea.,. to bring in • 
Bill founded on the ahem! ltatemt'nta, was 
~ to after a long diac:uaaion. in "hielt 
the plan appeared to meet the general 
approbation of tbe HOllie. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 
SPAIN. 

The Madrid GIllette of 17th of Feb. 
contains a royal decree plelCrihing tbe 
appointment ot a commillion, for the pur
pose of liquidating all that part of the 
hOOle debt which wu to have undergone 
namination. Another decree. published 
in tbe Gazette of tbe 21st, autbori8e' tbe 
lIle of tbe property which b.. devolved, 
and may hereafter devolve on the state. 
Tbe property referred to is to be divided 
into smanlots, and adjudged to the bigh. 
est bidder. These meuures were, it seems, 
regarded witb 80 mucb favour in tbe 
Spanisb capital, as to bave enabled 1\1. 
1tfendizabel, tbeir autbor, to re~in at 
once tbe ground tbat bis enemIes had 
latterly used unusual eurtion, to make 
him lose in tbe confidence of tbe public. 

Accounts from Spain state General 
Cordova to be altogetber unequal to tbe 
command be bolds .. General in Cbief uf 
the united Spanisb, Frencb. Englisb, and 
Portuguese army. Tbe British Legion 
have, unbappily, suB'ered mucb from dia. 
eue. Harused by useless marcbes and 
eountermarc:bea, tbeir clothes bave been 
destroyed, tbeir shoes worn oW tbeir feet, 
their discipline relaud, and tbeir feelings 
lowered. 

Tbe most brutal atrocities cont1nue to 
lIisgrace the Spanish cbaracter, notwith
atanding tbe treaty wbicb wu lately ear. 
ried into effect tbrougb the instrumentality 
of tbe Duke of Wellington. Tbe Carlist 
Cbief, C.abrera, wbose mother had been 
lately sbot, bad, in consequence, ordered 
tbat all prisonera made by bis men sbould 
be instantly shot, and tbat, by way of 
early reprisal., a list of persons in bis 
power, includinl{_ tbe wife of a colonel in 
tbe Queen's serVIce, sbould be immediately 
put to deatb. Tbe order for tbe eXl'cution 
of Cabrera', motber was given hy General 
:Mina, and carried into effect by General 
Nogueru, 

ITALY, 
Tbe Pope addressed a long alloeation 

to tbe Secret Consistory beld on tbe ht 
Feb. He complains bitterly of the sup. 
pression of tbe Spanisb monuteries, and 
II)'S, " witb grief and reluctance, that tbe 
cnes and complaints of tbe Apollolic 

voice hue aniled nothing," His Holi. 
lieu dec:Iarea all tbe late proc:eedHlp of 
the Spanisb Government, "ith reprd t. 
Ecdeaiutiea1 alIiIire, null and avoicL 

II'II'ITZE8LAND, 

Tba Frankfort jounlala announce that 
tbe Lake of J.angern, in Switzerland. has 
sunk t\Velve fatbol1ll., and diminished balf 
its breadtb. Tbe bouaes on she borden 
han been deserte4l, one baying CalleD 
down, and tbe Cburch, wbicb wa •• till 
ereet, \\'lIS forsaken. 

POLAND. 
Russi .. Austria, and Prussis, baft 

I'Ombined to seize end occupy the territory 
of Cracow, under pretence of expellins 
tile Poles concerned in tbe rebellion of 
1831, who bad tbere taken up their resi. 
dent'e. 

Tbe lut aecount. allte tbat RuMia ... 
put aside the constitutional President, 
and tbrust anotber pel'\lOll, witbout an1 
form of election, into bis place, There 
\VIIS every appearaore of the Constitution. 
sucb u i, WIIS, being a1togetber pros
trated. 

8\188IA. 
St. Pner.nrgA, Feb. 17th. A fire broke 

out in Labaman', theatric:al booth. I. 
order to warn tbe public of tbe dan~r. 
the curtain WIll drawn up; eigbt wide 
lIoora were immrdiately tbrown open, and 
a gmt part of the audience eac:aped un
hurt. The remainder migbt haye done 
tbe lime. but tbose in the pit all crowded 
to II narrow JlUlllgE'. whicb wu IIOOD 
blocked up: thoae wbo were tbrown doW1l 
""ere trodden under foot; tbe roof fell in 
and covered the crowd witb firebrands. 
Of above 400 penons wbo were in the 
bootb. 121 males and fiye females perisbed. 
in all 126. 1'be Emperor bimself arrh'ed 
witb tbe fint detacbment of firemen. 

An insurrection of tbe Cil'Cllll8ians 
against RUllis, is prospering beyond all 
expectation: tbey haYe earried war into 
the Ruuian territory, and taken the im
portant town of Stavropol. 

HlTNGARY. 
On tbe return of tbe Archduke Palatine 

to Presbllrgh, it WIll pubJidy announced 
that the Emperor had consented tltat the 
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GREECE. 

The commercial relations of Greece 

~Atr'fi~el:tfi'~'A:li!h E:~::~~:~tr:r;;:; ~v:ed:i: 
ready establishe<l at Egina and Euba!a. 
The direct importations from England to 

rhe ~:E:~::!e~:::itrr.n wr,.rr :;:~:rt. 
117,000. 'The VIIllle of the merchandise 
!mported!n British ships (r0'?lEngl~nd. 

If: r'li~::"rtrr i and ::;o~~~t.e f~~fhtr .. 
Rtates scarcely equal the nhath pRrt of 
what is sent to England in British ships. 
Thr.re car'lrr'r. notrririlrtandic'h ,2.e re,~ ... ,. 
tim, d almr.g half thr •• 3uty, h .... f: paid 
the English custom-house nearly lOO,OOOl. 
derling. 

By intelligence from Canton of the 
25th Nov: 'lYe learn that ~n. the 22d

t
a 

awfu. tr,r brorr r.rt Wltlfm the wm.r 
'If £he citr Canlm .... t serrf: A.m., 
the novel'request had" been sent' down to 
Wbampoa, for all the boats to be sent up 
tr. A,sist in it. Frre ingrL"rr 
amI rgnlss Zfrrrmittr.h to all 
foreigners fi ve or six bOllI'!!, and tbe 
fire raged until six in the morning of tbe 

Arrt~:YtArrr "'as were h .. mt~.::..r::i" 

DO ES IC 
INTELUGENCE FROM VARIOUB l'AaTB 

or THE COUNTRY. 

Socir ... Err .. bee .. r"tabli,hr.3 in M .. ,t, 
chester for' promoting the building and 
enllU'gement of churcbes and cha£ls in 

!i:rt~":A::::ti~:t::fhes~:ld Zf .. b. ~it:i 
which time upwards of 4000/. were sub
ICribed. Before the expiration of the 

th;r'~f:i':::~~A:::::~ed •. t!k~~;;::. 
try, late years, is truly surprising; and 
it certainly behoves the friends of Pro-

~~';~~~:: i:.~~l,~~~~~.t:::~~~~!:~i: 
ago there were only:J) (.tholic chapels 
in Great Britain; but in 18a5, we find 

!i;, n;=mi,~::I".1,,: 5:i~lf'I!'::i: 
built; and in Dover, and also iiI Kidder
minster,' Protestant cbapel baa been 

e"t~:~d t.... a p"p .. 1 Ceccbal~:;noti~cst:fr: •• , ..... ,.,.. '...... now .1.11U .... '_ 
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dollffm, Tb" calamik.1 .¥¥d noP: If'''end tr, 
any of the factories outside, and the 

~:!~Ih f~~:l::'~:t~ .. ;~h:as~~ C:;~ 
tiott the ff,.mbers .,f she ceRr"kiai ci,,, 
bave always maintained towards the in: 
trusion of barbarian. within their walls, 

f:~"~ii':erb:::tf by i .. ~:!~".'l.;~o~:i¥~ 
calamity, h .. creKted much senllntion. 

AMERICA. '.nt .. AmNitmn G""fmmet .. t 2 ... ac .. 
ccpted the o/fer of England to mediate in 
tht;..~ispu~e ~itb Franl'e." .. 

,:rtt quest ....... or the .At .. r .. hho" Slav" 
ry agit .. m •• n in Uni'f.l Stattt'" 
Senate on the 13th Jo'eb. and negatived, 
by a majority. ~~ 98 votes; tbe ayes being 
58. noes ....... ' 

1".ffW YorU pttpers tPe 2O .. h .... it. statr: 
tbllt the Negroes have risen against their 
masters at Nashville, in 'fcnessee, and 
thtt. Ba:.d_the Rrlante .. : .. "nd 
.. t hat were .1 .. ,troYf.1 
aud plundered. 

Accounts from the United States mcn-
tiot ... shat tn. .. India", of Fl::U.1a ha.§ 
a14 .... ·d .. 11 the Whites, naid d ....... late tbA 
country ill the vicinity of St. Augustine. 
Preparations were making in South Caro
lin .... nd Ge""z;iA for l"Y'pressi"lf the itt .. 
sll"", .. , .. ion; it expectf.1 that 
fearful slaughter of tbe Indialls would en
sue. ,In. Florida, as ,;Isewhere in Ameri~ 
the ,tdlans Mit. hav" t",en If •• 
faw,.yt,ly by thlf 

CC NC s. 
this island; and they have resorted in 
several places to preaChing in the open 
air. Y:'opisD ttttHeges scmm .. des a,,, 
mUltiplying, these mod.":" instit" .. 
tions; there are now eight Popish colleges 
and .52 seminarieR. In Scotland there 
on"tt were b"t few Cathuli., fami .. 
lie: [Dere now Gla..gr" .. :J),OOO 
Roman Catholics; and it is believed that 
there has been an increase of Popery on 
the ,m,tem well as west"m coast. 

12, An alaeffing fire plat ... 
early this morning, witbin the walls of 
the ,strongly tor.t!.fied and ~n.cient. 9tadel 

b~::;:;~~~' ¥".'e:n fii:,!'t~ftl~j:,~'~!a~~~ 
Although every exertion W8& used, the 
Major's house, and five others, ,,"~re de~ 

~~:;::!;;.,a~:t~;;t. Ift~!:;;: y:~:~.~:~~~ t:b: 
Sames. The eldest daughter escaped, 
but not witbout injury. The aged Major 
W .. t",,, was rrmn a, ne wh:.1"w. an.1 
whiit, .... /forts .. ·fTC maki'n to (,,,iIi tale hi .. 

)initi71" ... 0 
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ftSCUf'., the Soor aunk under him, aacI be 
was consigned to the burning ruins be. 
neatb. 

On the 27th Feb. Jib,tOll IInll, near 
Derby, tbe seat of CblS. Tborold Wood, 
eaq. Willi destroyed by fire" Tbe man· 
aion of Josepb Neeld, etlq. 1\1. P. at Grit. 
1it10J1, W i1t~. baa also been mucb injured 
by a like calamity, with tbe lOKI of many 
fine paintings and works of art. 

LOIfDON AND ITS VICINITY. 

RaU-y Bil/I.-According to tbe re
port of the Select Committee appointed 
to acquire information 011 tbe dilTerent 
railway billa, it appears that on tbe 27tb of 
Feb. tbere had been presented to tbe 
HOII5e 67 t'Ctitions for Railways, involv. 
ing an esbmated outlay of upwards of 
28,000,000l. founded on wbicb 32 bills 
bad been introduccd and been read a first 
time. To these petitions tbere appeared 
86,978 _nil, 6,a7a dissents, and 7."175 
neuters. 

In consequence of the late resolutions 
of tbe House of (,,ommons relative to tbe 
suppression of all secret politicalsocietiea, 
and tbe expressed wisb of his Majesty 
conformably thereto, the Duke of Cum. 
berland has addressed tbe Orange Lodges 
of Ireland. counselling tbem to submit 
with silent promptitude to tbe wi.bes of 
their Sovereign. and dissolve tbemselves. 
He speaks of the diliSOlution as a hea!"t· 
rending sacrifice, and one to which no. 
thing but an imperative sense of duty 
could induce him to acct'dc. 

A new and convenient coinage of grotItI, 
or fourpenny silver pieces. has been 
issued. It is nead,. executed. On the 
obverse appears tbe King's head, with the 
inscription .. Gulielmus IlII. ]); G. 
Britanniar. Rell. F. ll.;" and on the 
reverse is a figure of Britannia, bolding 
the trident witb one Imnd. and ba'ing 
tbe otber placed upon a shield, bearing 
the union cross, with ahe words" Four 
Pence" round tbe figure. and tbe date of 
tbe year in tbe exergue. Tbe edge bas a 
milled graining. similar to tbnt on our 
other .il vcr coin. 

THEATRICAL REGISTER. 
DRt:RY LANE. 

~Iarch 3. CllroY ('hur, a grand chi. 
valric entertainment, was produced. The 
mechanism of tbis spectacle is'lnirf:,,,.le. 
In tbe first place, it is bl!holden to .\Ir. 
PlancM for the plot and words. the former 
of wbich bas been concocted from "arious 
Bources. viz. the old bullad of Chevy 
Chase, the Lay of tbe Last Minstrel. tbe 
Legcnd oflbe lJl!rmitofWukworlb,&c.; 

[April. 
lI!COIIdIy, it i. indebted to Mr. FuIer. the 
factor of the pantomimie portion; thinD, 
and MOStly, to the .Messrs. Grieve for Us 
Jov!!ly scenery I fourthly. to • large eques. 
trian stud; and fifthly. to Mr. T. (,lOOk. 
for some pretty music, partly origina). 
partly &elected from the old Scotcb ain. 
Thus tbeir ronjoined elTorts bive formed 
a most magnificent di~play._n era in 
the reign of spectacle and sbow. " 

~J(Jrrh J9. HerrrlqNrz, a tra~1, by 
Johanna Baillie (from ber newly pub. 
Jisbt'd series of dmmas) W118 repre~rn~. 
Tbe passion intended to b& illustrated is 
jealousy. It is tbe most finisbed of this 
ladY'8 productions, and elegant in diction • 
but like all ber plays. mnnotcnous in eba. 
ractt·r, each tbinking and reasoning alike, 
-ill faet. it is Miss Baillie tbinking and 
reasoning on her _II sweet tboughts. 

Nardi 2\' Herold's Ztmt/''1. bi.grat. 
est operatic effort (bad is tbe best) .".. 
rl'prescntt'd, under tbe title of the CDrMi,.. 
The great merit of this version is, that the 
mll~ic is gi .. en rntirely. and unbroken. 
from the originallCOre. Tbe ability with 
whicb it is supported by tbe cleverest of 
our Englisb lingers is gratifying to the 
nation. 

COVENT GARDEN. 

Feb.l3. Sign", ••• .4~u •• a Polish 
drama. adapted by one Capt. Addison, 
from a translation by a CoUDt Kranllillui, 
of a novel by olle Alexander Bronikows. 
ki, was acted; but h .. never beeD beerd 
of ~ince tlol.lt memorable night. 

Jorb. 25. The Srparatiolf. a tragf'ciy, 
by Johanna Baillie. w .. the first time 
performed. Miss HHillie is an agreeable 
poetess; I.,"r 1',"(,.luctions savour of that 
eRrll' . tlI1!88 of tOfle and temperament of 
t~ding wbich constitute tbe peeuii"r 
cbarm of our elder dramatists-
.. Her mind is RftIId. but pntle as Mr sex. ; " 
a man possessing sucb intensity of fee-I
jng could be no other tban a Shalt· 
apeare. We mn~t add. tbat her drsma. 
are onl' and all unfit for stage representa. 
tion, And we CHnnot belp wi~hing that tbe 
prcsent experiment bad not i>et>1I made.
T"~ 8'1'/lralio,. commences well; but the 
whole int('rest of-tbe plot dissolves with 
the third Ret; ond the fourtb and fifth. 
Rlthough £'Ontaining gems of golden poesy. 
are RS dull, monotonou~, and melo-cira. 
mil tie in Rl'lion. as anything witb which 
the ~11l~e bas had the misfortulJe to be 
burdclled. The two principal choral'tel"ll, 
the Count Gorcio and his wife. are llrawn 
witb vigour; indeed the whole force of 
tbe Dllthores8 is expended on tbem, and 
Oil them alone. Sbe will not, or nJmot., 
as ShlLkspeare did and Knowles doe&. 
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lend herself to make ber 'clowns' of ,."on· 
aequence. The great fault of this drama, 
therefore. is a want of underplot. by aid of 
which the main plot might be extended 
the whole five acts, and witbout wbit'h 
no play is fitted for representlltion. Still, 
though ao imperfect as a drama, the 
Sryafotion is a very treasure in the closet. 
Mr. C. Kemble and Miss H. Faucit 
effectively embodied the parts of the COUlit 
and Countess. The otber characters 
were as poorly supported as they are 
poorly drawn. 

Feb. 27. JIolaI'W, a Tale Qf the Pont 
Neuf. (a" comedietta," vide bills 1. another 
handiwork of Cajltwn Addison, was 
brought to light. It i. one of those tis. 
sues of domestic calamiti.,. wbich make 
the god. weep. and which, if we remem· 

ber truly, were a few years Binee denomi. 
nated melod"aJlIIJI. Probably the lattllr 
name i& .. out of joint-" 

.. Oh cursed spite 
That ever we were borD to set it rigbt." 

March 1<1. Herold's opera of Za"'JIG 
W8S attempted at tbis theatre, and met 
with hut moderate success, owing to a 
miserable deficiency of good voice8, and 
a band int"llpable of giving effect to any 
music. The piece seems to have been 
got up in haste, to anticipate its produc. 
tion at Drury. On the same evening the 
audience were insulted by the ,nis-repre
sentation of a non.uch called the Fate of 
War, which caused a tremendou8disturb. 
alice in the Theatre. It was at length 
silpnt'l.'d by a promise fl'Om the manager 
that tbe piece should be withdrawn. 

PROMOTIONS, PUEFERMENTS, &c. 

GAZETTE PROMOTIONS. 
Feb. 15. Jobn L. &udamore, esq. to be Lt.

Col. of tbe Herefortlsbire militia. 
]leb. 19. 13th Ligbt Dragoons, Cftpt. H. 

Stonell, to be Jltajor.-2<l Foot, Capt. U. Car
rutb~rs. to be Major._Otb Foot, M.llor T. 
Powell, to be lJeut .• CoI.-Unattacned, brevet 
Atajor A. IUackenzie, to be Jltajor~-Brevet, 
Ueut .. CoI. J. Salmo"'!! to have tbe rallk of 
Colonel, in tbe East Ind.~s only. 

Feb. 23. Knighted, Major·Gen. Wiltsbire 
Wilson; Capt. J. J. Gordon, R.N.: C3pt. tbe 
hon. James Ashley Maude, R. N.; Capt. Jobn 
S. PeytOD, R. N.; Capt. Hellry Itnrt, R. N., 
K.C.H'i.andMajor-Gen.Cbarl~s Willl.ulI Max
well, C.»., K.C.H. 

F.b. 24. Thomas de Grenier Fonblanque, 
esq. to be Consul at Dantzic. 

F,b... 67tb Foot, IItajor W. D. llercer, to 
be 1I1ajor.-Jlrevet, Capt. J. Byrne, to be 
Major.-Sir T. W. Wbite, Bart. to be Mllior 
CommaDdaDt of the Sberwoo..! Ran~ers. 

Manll 4. Unattacbed, to be Majors, Capt. 
J. Hunter, and Capt. H. Clinton. 

Marcil 10. Lloyd I'letcber, derk, of Peng
wern, co. Carnarvon, In compliance with the 
last will of bis maternal unele Dr. IIJaurice 

... Wynne, of Bangor, decease';l,. to take tbe snr
name and bt'Ir the arms ot wynne only. 

Marcil 11. Vice-Adm. Sir Graham Moore, 
to be G.C.B. 

MtJr,1I 12. T. Cocbrane Hammill, esq. to be 
Provost ;Uarshal of Britisb Guiana. 

Marcil 13. W. Rougb,esq. Serjeant-at-Law, 
to be Cbiet Justice of the Supreme Court or 
Ceylon; Jobn Jeremie, e.q. to be First Puisne 
Judge; and Jobn Fred. Stoddart, esq. to be 
Second Puisne Judge ot tbe Supreme Court of 
Ceylon. 

Marcil 14.. Jobn Hubf>rt P1nnkett, esq. to be 
Attornel-lI!Derai ot New Soutb Wales. 

M",. 16. Knigbted, the Hon. Fleetwood 
B. R. Pellew, Capt. R.N., C.B. and K.C.H. 

NaDat PrmaotlMu.-Capt. tbe Hon. D. P. 
Bouverie t~tbe Vaoguard.-Lieut. E. lie Mout
morency to be a Lieut. of Oreeowich Hospital. 

EccI.Pl&8TlCAL PaUEIUIENTB. 
Rt. Rev. Dr. Maltby, to be Bp. ot Dnrham. 
~v. T. J)ealtry, to be Arcbd. of Calcutta. 

Rev. W. Airy, Keyso V. co. Bedfordsbire. 
Rev. J. Dalemen, Leake R. co. Nottingbam. 
Rev. T. Bircb. Bexbill V. Sussex. 
Rev. R. Bootb, Rodmill R. Sussex. 
.kev. H. Brown, 'lbockrinlttoD P.C. co. North. 
Rev. H. A. Brownel Stowe~aries R. co. Essex. 
Rev. E. Clerke, Mi ton R. Berks. 
Rev. E. Hyson, llogsmerfield R. Hants_ 
Rev. G. Fenton, Roy.tone V. co. York. 
Rev. J. de Ia Hooke, Gravenburst R. co. Beds. 
Rev. T. F. Hall, Hattleld Broadoak V. Easex. 
Rev. T. Jacob, Cloydah V. co. Carlow. 
Rev. F. A. Jackson, RicaU V. co. York. 
Rev. J. J. Jobnson. Rattery V. co. Devon.' 
Rev. W. Law, Orwell R. co. Cambridl[e. 
Rev. A. LeaplDgweU, Heydorcum Kelby V. and 

Aunsb)' R. co. Lincolo. 
Rev. 1\1. J. Lloyd, Depden R. Sulfolk. 
Rev. G. Pillbom, Ashford Bowdier P. C. Salop. 
Rev. R. Rice Eaton Hastings R. Berks. 
Rev. G. W. Sicklemort, St. Lawrence V. Kent. 
Rev. E. A. Smedley, Chesterton V. co. Camb. 
Rev. K. A. Somerset, Chesterton V. co Camb. 
Rev. J. Spencer, Acomb V. co. York. 
Rev. W. Stepbenson, New Chapel R. co. Tip. 

arv:r~~ ·A. Vanghan, Chart by Sutton-Valence 
V. Kent. 

Rev. W. P. Vyner, WlIkerne and Autborpe 
RR. co. Uncoln. 

Rev. M. Ward, Stitrkey with Morston R. Nort. 
Bev. J. P. M 'Gbie, Chaplain to Ld. Middleton. 

CIVIL PaEFEIUlENT. 
Rev. J. O. Seagar, Head Master of Steveoap 

School. 

Member f'etllrned to "roe in Pafliafllenl. 
Pcridq.-Arehibald Hutie, eaq. 

BIRTHS. 
Dn. 30. At Eaton-street Sooth, the wife of 

Abraham de Home, eeq. a dau. 
F,b. H. At AtboU-crellCent, Edinburgb/.. the 

Hon. Lady Menzies, a dau.-15. At the nee· 
tory House, Crowell, tbe wife of tbe Rev. J. 
Beaucbamp, a dau.-16. At the Vicarage, 
Hattery, the wife of tbe Rev. W. J. Havart.!..a 
lI0II.-19. In TomDgtol1-sq. the wite of I:Iir 
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Harris NkoIaII, a dau.-IO. At AHhllM 
Park, KeDt, the wife of W. H. Hoare~ t!8q. a 
"D.-12. ID WoblllD-pL the "Ife OJ James 
Crosby, t!8q. barriater.at-la", a _.-11. At 
I!I1IttoD Maiideville, Wilts, the "if I' of the BeY, 
Wldbam Knatchb1lll, l'Ieb. of WelJa, a 8OD. 
- •• At Welton Vlc:&n«e, Dear DaveDtry, 
the wife of the BeY. P. TeboD' a IOn._. 
At HortoD Hall, Sturordahire, bie "If I' of the 
Bev. G. G. Harvey, a IOD.-The wife of J. 
Lee Lee, esq. M.P. a IOD and helr.-'Z1. At 
Mllborne POrt, the lady of Sir W. C. Medly
COlt, Bart. aaau.-At Harrow Weald, the. 
wife of the Rev. H. Foystert a IOD.-Atthe 
Rectory, Chedzay, the wire of the Bev. T. 
Coney, a IOn.-III. At SpeeD, Berks, the wife 
of the Rev. J. E. Auaten, a BOD.-At I"erne 
lliuter, Do~, the WIfe of the Bev. W. 
BlenDeroasaeI, a IOD.---I9. In Upper 
Bedford-pl. the "Ife of S. Hawtayne Lewin, 
eaq. a BOn.-At Holdernesse Honae, the 
1IIIUchioDeaa of LondoDderry, a IOD. 

Marcil I. The "ife of the Rev. W. MartiD, 
01 Stavert0!11 DeVOD}_ a 8On.-I. At Itchen 
Stoke, the "ile of the HOD. F. Baring, adau.
The wifeofC. H. Phillips, elICl. of Hull, a IOn. 
-3. In Portland-pL the wife of Sir Michael 
Sha" Stewart, a 8OD.-At Helaton, the wife 
of Prederick HUI Nq. a 8On.-... At Nor
"~l~h.! "Ife of i1ajor-Gen. Tolly, a dau.
At r.ugew&re, the wife of the Rev. N. Piott, a 
dau.-5. At KnuatoD Hall. Northampton
shll'e. the "if I' of Quintus Vhian, Nq. a dau. 
~. Tbe "Ife of G. Gatty. etIq. of York-at. 
Portman-sq. a !IOn.-At Weelc St. Mary, 
Corn"a1I. the "Ife of the Rev. Walter Gee. a 
dau.-7. At West TOWD Dear KIlIgsbrldge 
the wife of the Rev. Mr. Andrews. a hoy ana 
a girl.-9. At CharltoD Rectory. Kent. the 
wife of the Rev. Arthur DrummoDd. a dau. 

MARRIAGES. 
J"ft. I. At Hacheatonl.. Sulrolk. Capt. the 

Hon. Henry John Roua. K.N. brother of the 
preseDt Earl of Stnulbroke. to l'ophla, only 
dau. of tbe late James Ram .. y CutbbertJ Nq. 
of GroaveDor-aq.-ll. At BrightoD • .James 
Wllddell, aq. of Pinneaton. to Ro""tta oDly 
dau. of the late Alderman John Cro1rder. of 
Hammersmith.-At Wl'ymouth1 1'heophllua 
John St. Georwe. ~. eldeat 80n or Sir Rlcbard 
Bligh St. George. Bart. of Woodsgift. co. Kil
kenny. to CaroIiDe G~. second dau. of 
J. Laotoor. eaq. of Huton Housp. Hertfordah. 
-II. At St. Pane,.. ne" church. Malor 
Henry Knight. to Charlotte. eldeat dau. of ChI' 
late Rev. Ed". Northey. of Woodcot-houae. 
Surrey CanOD of WIDdsor.-At Uttleham 
R. T. :,(braham. nil. to Elis. Knilfhtle)·. dao. of 
the late Rev. C. Jolin Smyth, Rector of Great 
Fakenham. Sulrolk.-I4. At Brlotol. tbe Rev. 
J. Cross. vicar of Merlotl. 8omenet. to Anne. 
dao. of tbe late S. Hadley. esq. of Clapham. 
Surrey.-I8. At St. George' •• Hanover.sq. 
tbe Lord Vise. Po"enocourt to the Lady Elis. 
Jocelyn.-" At Embleton, the Rev. Edward 
Feilde, to Mary Anne. dau. of Charles Boaan
quet, ~. of 1Ioc!' .. co. Northumberland.
III. At Speldburat. I\ent. Thos. Gordon, esq.IOD 
of the late Lieut.-Gen. GordoD Cumi~ Skene, 
of Pltlurg and Dyce. Aberdeellshire. to Har
riet MaddeD. YOllogeat dau. of Ueut.-Gen. Sir 
W. "utehlnaon.-ao. At Milan, tbe Count 
Jules D' AndrPi., Governor of the Military 
College at Racconiul to Caroline, dan. ot tbe 
late Rev. T. Kinlf,l>.b. of Woodstock. Oson. 

Fe6. 18. At Little Cheverel. Wil .... Geor!!e 
Nlcbo .... eaq. of Upper Mon!8A'U-street./. Mon, 
ta«u-eq. to lUIs. daD. of the Rey. Eo S. "Yen
pOrt, of Davenport Honae. 8aIop.-At SI. 
Mary'., B..,an.ton-eq. \he Rev. J. Bathnm 
Ikbomberc, Rector of Belton, IIuIrolk, to Mar-

II 

[April, 

pm Mary. dau. of 1\. AahworthS' of Bry-
anatone-sq.-At Brizto~n W. cer, esq. 
barriater.at-La" to Geo ina, onTy 
child of the late i.ieut.-CO H~b SlItherluuL 
-At Tannlon. Capt. Maherk~ WooclJanda, 
to Ma&I1da, wido" of the late ..-pl. Tho. Blair. 
B.I.C.-Il. At Wimpole, near Cambridge; 
Robert C. L. Reftll. esq. to the Lady Aguetta 
Yorke, alater of the Earl of Hardwicke.-•• 
At St. Pancru Cborcb the Rev. R. Bordett 
Bu~, to Margaret Esther. onlydau. of the 
late Ed". Burgt'!I •• esq.-At Marylebonne 
Churcb. Capt.Hilto~1 ll1th Lancera. to Har
riet. third dau. of BeDJ. AiaJabie, etIq. of ParII;
place, Regent·s-park.-I5. At Weatonblrt, 
co. G1ouc. Sir G. J. PIlmerz. Bart. of Wan
lip Hall. Lelceaterahire. to _ily Elizabetb. 
YOD1IIfl'8t dau. of George Holfonl. esq.
At Plum.1ead, KeDt. Capt. James 'op. R.A. 
to JaDe "Idow of tbe Rev. J. Crosble.-The 
Rev. W. 1\. Griesbach, vicar of Fridaythorpe. 
to Han~, secoDd dao. of J. 8iJIg1elon, esq. 
of Glveno&le Honae co. York. 

Ltltel,. Rev.J. Woodhonae.toLaura~, 
ftfth dau. of Sir J. Trevelyan. Bart. of NeuJe
combe Court, Someraelllhire.-At 'npperary. Ed". Synge. etIq. eldest IOn of Sir Eo Sroce. 
Bart. to Margaret. dao. of the late o. Saudera. 
esq. of NewtowD Sannders. Wlcklo".-At 
Salthrop Hoosp, Willa.l Ueut.-CoL Vandelenrt 
to tbe relict of C. M. IItuart esq. and dau. or 
the late-Rt. Hon. J. O. Vandeienr, of Kilrush 
house. co. Clare. 

MtlrcA 1. At HaDford. Dorset. James John 
Farquharson. esq. of~. DorSPI. to Marr 
Anne, "Idow of" the late J. Phellps. esq. of 
MODtacute Honae. co. Somerset.-At \Vel
moutb. tbe Rev.1\. C. Phelips, Rector of Cue -
lIDgtoD Somerset, to CarOIIDe Anne IIeCOnd 
dau. 01 Sir Hungerford Ho.kyo •• Bart. of 
H&reWord. co. Hereford.-2. At Old Swin-
10rd..Worcestenhlre. the Rev. C. H.Craoford, 
to Eli.., eldest dau. of R. Hickman. esq.-At 
KeD81DIfIon, Ml,jor Corphey, B.I.C. to Chris
liaDa,di.o.ofJ. 8ell,eaq.-S. AtSt.George·s. 
HaDover-sq. the Rev. C. A. Thurlo"l_ vicar OJ 
Sealby Dear Scarhoroogh to Fanny M&I'If&ret. 
dao. 01 Sir T. B. Letbbrid'g;, Bart.-·AfWit
ton-Ie-Wear} T. D. Bro"n, etIQ. 01 Jano" 
Hoooe, Durnam. to labella, eldeSt dao. of Sir 
W. Chaytor, Bart. of Wittoo Costler.-AtSt. 
Mary' •• Bryan.tone-"'l. Charles HolSt', t!8q. 
IIeCOnd 80n of Sir C. HulSt'. Bart. to Geomna, 
dao. or Ueut.-Gen. Buller. 01 Pelym..t... Corn
wall.-At Donyland, EaSPI. I. G. wllaoDt 
-.. to Eliz. third dao. of Capt. 1Iiaynard, OJ 
JJonyland Hall.-". At DittoD Park G. W. 
Hope, esq. eldeat IOn ot GeD. tbe Hon. Sir 
Alex. Hope, to Carolioe Geol'Jtiana MOD!a«U. 
Jouogeat dau. of Lord III0ntagu.-At Wit
ham. Esses. Thne. Aab"ortb. eaq. of TartOD. 
Lancuhire, to Anne. YOllngest dliu. of ThOll. 
Christy. esq. of Broomfteld.--5. Henry Val
Iance. eaq. of Esses-street Strand, to Emily 
ADn. eldest daD. of Thoa. 0;;;:. esq. of Tavia
tock.pl. RU8Sl'Il-sq.--8. At Great Am"ell. 
H"rts, G. A. Smith. eaq. to Katherine, eldeat 
dau. ot the Rev. Dr. BatteD. principal of the 
y ..... t India College. Hallerbury.-l0. Capt. 
G. W. Okes.IOD of the late Uent.-Gen. Sir 
H. Oakes. Bart. to Elis. Staples. dau. of the 
late It. Fisber, eaq. of Mltcbuil. Surrey.-15. 
Tbe Rev. J. WoodhoUSl', to Laura A,;nea. ftfth 
daD. ot Sir J. Trevelyan. Bart. of Netllecombe 
Court. SomerSPt.hire.-UI. At St. Mary·a. 
Br)·aDstont'-lIq •. Lord Poltimore to Carolille. 
eidetlt daD. of Ul'Ut.-Gen. Bulle •• -At Spot
liswoode. Berwick, Lord John Doulrlaa Mon
laIrD Scott. M.P. co. Rosb~b, to AlTc-ia Anne. 
eldest dau. of JohD SpottJaWoode, of 1IpottJa. 
wOlOlle esq.-!7. At Chingford. ~ B. 
B1d"eb~ esq. to Anne rran~!"'1 third daa. 01 
tbe IateT. H. Budd. eaq. 01 Mllford·row. 
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OBITUARY. 
EAaL or EGHONT. aonl, of whom the seeoDd and aole sur. 

D«. SI. At Epsom, Surrey, aged 68, vivor was the Bishop. 
the Rigbt HOD. John Perceval, fourth William Van Mildert wu hom in LoD
Earl of EgmoDt., roo Cork (1733), Vis- don in the year 1765. He received bis 
count Perceval, of Kallturk, in the same educatioll at Merchant-taylors' School, 
county (1722,) and Baron Perceval, of IIIId lit Queen!s College, Oxford. where 
BurtOll, alao co. Cork (1715;; third he graduated B.A. 1787, M.A. 1700, B. 
Lord Lovel and Holland, of ·Enmore, co. and D.D. 181S. In TriDity term, 1788, 
Somerset (1762) ; IIIId the eighth Barollet he was ordained Deacon 011 the CURaCY of 
(of the Kingdom of Ireland, 1661). Sherbourn and LeWkllor, in Oxfordtiliire. 

His Lordship was born at High.hoose, He Hfterwards became Curste of Witham, 
Rear Purdeet, in Esse&, Aug. 13, 1767, ill Essex, IIIId during his residence at that 
and was tbe only .011 of John..Jamee the place he married JIIDe, daughter of the Illte 
third Elii'\' by Isabella, {)nly daughter and General Douglas, who survives him with
beil'eSll of Lord N ..... Powlett, younger oue inue. In Aprill'i95 be waa presented 
son of Charles seeond Duke of Bolton, Ity bis cousin.german and brother.in-Iaw 
K. G. He MlCceeded hie father, Feb. 25, Cornelius I ves, esq. to the rectory of 
1822. Bradden, in Northamptonehire,· from 

His Lordsbip married, March 10, 1792, wbirb hp. waa removed at the close of 
Bridget, daughter of the late Glynn 1796 to the rectory of St. Mary-Ie-Bow, 
Wynn, Esq. uncle to tbe present Lord in.tbe city of London. 'fhat living hav
Newborougb; and by that IOOy, who died ing formerly coll8isted of the separate be • 
.Tan. 24, 1826, he has left iUlie an only nt'fict'8 of St. Mary. St. Pancras, Rei 
lIOn, the Right Hon. Henry· Frederick· Allballowa, baa a divided patronage, of 
John_James now Earl of Egmont; wbo wbich the Archbisbop of Canterbury en:' 
married in Dec. }8l!8, Louise. Marie, joys two turns, and t)le Grocers' Company 
daugbter of tbe Count d'OrseJel, and bas the third. Mr. Van Mildert bappened 
issue a son, DOW Viscount Percelflll, born to be Chaplain to tbe Grocers' Company, 
in 1829. and being thus brought under tbe notice 

The remains oC this nobleman were re- of its leading members, WHI nominated to· 
moved trom Epsom on the 8th Jlln. to . the living, and thus put forward in that 
the cburcb at Charlton, Kent, where they Itep of "bis preferment which mult have 
were deposited in the family vault. The mllterially contributed to his subsequent 
present Earl HrHl bis domestics followed promotion, by making his merits know" 
the body. 'fhe carriages of Lord Ardea ID the metropolis. Whilat Rector of St. 
and his IOn were in tbe procession for Mary.le.Bow, he waa sued for non.re&i~ 
ahout three miles from EpBOIII, \yhen dence, but claimed exemption from tbe 
they retumed. penalty berauee there waa 110 parsonage-

The estate of Eumore, in Somerset- honse. A verdiet was, bowever, obtainetl 
ahir~. formerly tbe patrimony of tbe Per_ epinst him, from the eo.sequences of 
ceval family, was purcbased by tbe Right wbich, aa many other incumbent. were ill 
Hon. Henry Lahoul"here some years ago. a similar predicament., he waa relieved by 
and the .plendid edifice of Enmore Castle an act of parliament. He retained the 
hati been destroyed. living uutil he WRI place4 on the episco

.Da. VAil IIILDEllT, JlP. or :DUaHAII. 
F.l. 21. At Bishop's Auckland, aged 

70, the Right Rev. William Van Mil. 
dert, D.D. Lord Bishop of Durham, 
Count Palatine Rd Custos Rotulorum 
.f the Principality of Durham, Visitor of 
Durham Unive .... ity. IItc. &c. 

Dr. Van Mildert __ the grandaon of 
Abraham Van Mildert, of ADlsterdam, 
who settled RI a merebftnt in London, 
and reaided in the parish of Great St. 
Helen'.. Hi.80n Cornelius, wbo resided 
at Newington, Surrey, and ditcl in 1799, 
had by .Martha, daughter of William Hill; 
of Vauxhall, esq. (which lady died iR 
1818, at the advanced age of 86), thl'l'e 

GaIlY. MAG. VOL. V. 

pal bench. 
Early in his city residence be WH ap

~ted to preach Lady Moyer'. lecture 
18 St. Paul's cathedral. 

Between tbe years ID and 1805 be 
preached the lecture founded by the Rigbt 
Hon. R. Boyle, and discharged that duty 
with euch eminent abilityaa to attract th" 
general. attention of leamtcl men. He 
soon received a tolr.en of public approlJa.. 
lion, in the vicarage of Farningbam, Kent, 

• A pedigree of Ives and Van Mil
dert, IICOOmpanying the history of the pa
riah of Bradden, baa been C published 
in thefourth Part of Mr. r', North
amptonlhire. 

3 I 
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which .... conferred upon him in the 
most ftattering manner by Archbisbop 
Sutton. His character. u a preac:ber and 
divine. was now fully ewtablished; and in 
April, 1812, he was elected by a \aJ'ge 
majority of the benchen to the prearher
Ihip of Lincoln'. Inn. In Sept. una, be 
_ appointed by Lord Liyerpoo1 to be 
Regius profe.aor of Divinity at Oxford. 
Notbing could be more ac:ceptlble to the 
Uniyersity than tbe Premier's choice. 
Tbe ltation is one of great dilIic:ulty and 
of unlJlNkable importa/l('f! to the whole 
Chul'l"h: and among the distinguished per
.ons who bare filled it. none perhaps hare 
poueued more solid qualification. for the 
office, or hare discharged itl dutiew in a 
more ~ftki~nt manner. In Lent and 
East.r term., 1814., Dr. Van Mildert 
preached the Hampton Lecture, to which 
be had t-n appointed by the Ht'BdI of 
Hou.~. before he became Profew!lOr. In 
March. 1~19, he wa, made Bisbop of 
Llandllff; lind Dean of St. Paul's in the 
following year. He then resigned ~s 
8tation at Oxford. and diyided hi, time 
betw~n London and Lland.Jr. In March 
1826, on the deatb of Dr. Sbute Harring
ton, he was placed ill the I-:piscopal Chair 
of Durham. 

A. a theologiral writer the Illte Bishop 
of Durham .tand. in tbe fint d.... His 
II Boyle" Lectllres .. are an excellent per
formance. They contain an historiral 
view of the rise and progresa of infidelity. 
with a refutation of itl principlew imd rea
IO(lOings; and display a vut extent of read
ing. and a sin!(ular judgment in the ar
rangement and application of their mate
ri.I •. 

His" Life of Waterland" is a model 
for comJlOllitions of that kind. Dr. Wa
terland died in 1740, lind for eigbty yean 
after bis deatb no attempt wal made to 
publilh a complete edition. of his WOrkL 
At length, in the year 1823., Bishop Van 
Mildert IUl'plied this defect. He put 
forth an edition of" Waterland," in 10 
volumes, from the Oxford preas, al1d be 
rendered biB labour complete by prefixing 
a muterly .. Review of tbe Life and 
Writings of tbe Author." Tbil book 
fills up a chum in the hiltory of the 
Churcb of England. It showl the pro
grels of the Trinitarian controver~y from 
the death of Bishop Bull, in 1709. to the 
period of Waterland's death. It is in
deed the production of a muter-solid. 
luminous, and comprehensive, of equal 
value to the ecclesiastical bi.torian and to 
the theological student. 

The two volume. of Sermon. preached 
at Lincoln', Inn, and publi.hed in 1831. 
are perhaps more generally known th 
tbe rest ot the Bisbop's works. and many 
of them are u fine specimens of aermous 

for a learned audience u the Engliah lan
guage t'Ul supply. There are alao geft
ral ai .. le aermons of the Bisbop" ill 
print. not included in theee volumes, pu-
tic:ularly one on the AStlUSinauon of Mr. 
Percival, and another of very great merit. 
preached before tbe Society for the p~ 
pagation of tbe GOIIpel. He .upported 
tbe Duke of Wellington in the remoYal 
of the Disabilities of the Roman Catbo
lic:a. and published tbe subltanc:e of. 
speecb delivered on that OC<'Uion. 
A~ a speakPr in parliament tbe Bishop 

of Durham alwaY" commanded attenrion. 
Abstaining entirely from general politics • 
he was always relldy for debate when the 
credit or interest of tbe Churcb of Eng
I.nd wu at stlke, In these eJrorts he 
.so ",markably su~ful. He tho
roughly understood the character and 
feeling of the Houae of Lords; and the 
unHft"ected refinement of bi, mind and 
manners was exactly .uited to their talte. 
The conoequenre was, tbat every word 
be uttered was received with de(e~ 
and attention. Tba.e who mOllt strenu_ 
ously opposed his argumenta revered m 
integrity and talent. All partin treated 
him witb respect. On one oa:uion. 
when hil yoice was ac:c:identally more 
feeble than uaual, the leading members 
of the House crowded round him, while 
.be warned them, solemnly and firmly, 
againlt disturbing tbose bul_rk. which 
be deemed _nrial to the pretlervation 
of the Cburch. Hi. style. whether in 
speaking or writing. was, like his cbantc
ter, remarkable for ita simplicity. There 
wso no laboured ornament, RO Fhetoric.l 
display. nothing wbich carried witb it the 
air of affectation or pretence. Hi. tute 
was duairal, his conreptioDl clear; and 
all hiR propositions were stated in lan
guage which it wu scarcely poaible to 
miapprebend. 

To hi. unbounded charity, )?ublic and 
private, every corner of his dIocese CIUI 

bear ita testimony. The Univenlityetl
tablished in Durham was chifOfty formed 
by bi. munificent support. Hia priYllte 
charities were supplied with promptitude 
!,nddeli~y. Princelyalm~t II was Iris 
IDcome, hlB Lordship bas died, compara
th'ely speaking. a poor man; and prori
sion for bis amiable widow ariaea chiefir 
from her beneficial interelt in a life po
licy, now to be realised by hi. Lordablp" 
demiee. 

On the whole, it i. yery difficult to 
.peak jUltly of tbis eminent penon. witb
out seeming to incur the charge of fiat.. 
tery. His undentanding WII vigorou 
and comprehenaive; his leaming ac:c:uratAI 
and deep; bis apprehen ion quick I hi. 
temper highly sen itivc, but g~ 
kiud, and forgiving in the last depee. 

Le 
....... I 
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Perhaps no IDUl eyer lived who could 
cliami.. an angry emotion more n!IIdiIy 
from hi' mind. - To forgi"" injuries WIll 
the habit of hie life; to reaent them he 
_ neyer known. 

In converaation he wu liftly and in-
1ItnJetjve, and not uofrequendy playful; 
hut wheneyer graye matterl were intro
dueecl, his mind alwa)'l role in proportion 
to the subject. and he poured forth hie 
Itore of knowledge and his manly senti
ments with dignity and animation. 

The Hishop enjoyed at difFerent pe
riods of his life the confidence and esteem 
of lOme of the most diatingui,hed ppr
IOn. of hi. time, especially in the clerical 
anct legal profession.. He had a laudable 
ambition to acquire the good opinion of 
sood men, Md he succeecled; but of po
pularity, in the common meaning of the 
word, he _ totally regardless. No hope 
of reward, no feer of censure, could eftr 
induee him to deviate from that coune 
which he conceiyed it to be his dul)' to 
maintain. . 

But. after an, the grand element of this 
fille cbarectpr was a deet'> habitual, Md 
pervading 8l'Bae of religion. This wu 
the foundation stone of the whole fabric; 
on no other principle, indeed. could such 
a character have been formed. The la
bour of his life and the faeultiH of his 
mind were .teadily directed to the main
tenance and vindication of Cbristian truth. 

The remains of thi. excellent J;lrelate 
were interred in a ftwt prepared In the 
nave of the Cathedral Churcb of Dur
ham. Hitherto no Protestant Bilhophad 
been buried there. The funpral took 
place on the lit of March, when the pro
ceaion wu formed' in the roUowing or
der: - Tbe Porter of the Cathedral : 
Biabop'. Bedeamell. in their gown., two 
and two; OftIcers of the PalatiBlte and 
tbe See. two and two; Chief Officera, 
Ikc. of the Houaehold; Principal Surro
gate and Spiritual Chancellor; Mayor and 
Corporation; the Nobility, Gentry, and 
other Laity. at the head of whom was 
Lord Ravensworth; the Con.table of the 
Castle. C. J. ClaYering, esq.; the High 
SheriB; W. Wharton, eaq.; Junior Ver
ger of the Cathedral; Kint. Scholara, 
two and two; Mute,. of the Grammar 
School; Mpmbers of the University; 
Minor ("non8; Choristers (bo)'l first). 
two and two; Organist and Precentor; 
Senior Verger of the Cathedral; the 
Dean; two Mutes; late Bishop's Chap
lain.; MIft-bearer, carrying the MIft 
and Sword of Slate reYened; the ColIn. 
on eaeh side of which were the pall
bearers (Prebendaries robed)-m. Re.. 
Dr. Gilly. Rey. G. Town8l'nd, Rey. Dr. 
W~llealey,and Rev. J. G. Opt; mourners. 

two and two, CODIiating of hi. neph."., 
the Rey. ComeliUl bpI and the Rey. 
Willilm Ivea, Rey. H. Douglu, Douglas 
Griealey, eaq. Mr. H. Doug.... Mr. 
Grant, Mr. HodgIon, Md three medical 
podemen , Archdeacon Tborpe; the 
Clergy of the Dioeese, about 60; late 
Bilhop'. _uta, two and two, followed 
by gentlemen, tradesmen, and othen. '1'''' 
whole wu a most imposing ceremony. 

Lou STOWELL. 

Jan. 28. Ai Earl.!. Court, near Read. 
ing, aged 90, the Hight HOD. William 
Scott, Baron Stowell, of Stowell Park, co. 
G1ouceater, a PriV)' Councillor, Muter 
of tbe l"8culties, a Bencher of the Mid
dle Temple. D.C.L. l".R.S. and S.A. 
&c.lkc. 

This very eminent and talented man 
_ bom at Heworth, in the county of 
Durham, on or about the 18th oC 0Cto
ber. 1745, (O.S.) the memorable year of 
the Rebellion in Scotland. He wu tbe 
eldest IOn of Willilm Scott, an eminent 
Coal Fitter and Merchant in Newcaade
upon Tyne, and Jane hil wife, daugbter 
of Mr. Henry AtkinlOn. There are some 
circumstances connl!Cted with hie birth, 
of 10 CUriOUI and almost rofBIntic a na
ture, that we are indul'ed to give a Ihort 
narrative of them. The whole country, 
particularly in the North, \\'U in a atate 
of the greatest alarm, and the approach of 
the rebels to New<"II,t1e wu almost daily 
expected; tbe town-waUs were planted 
witb caIInon. and the gates closed and for
tified, Md eyery practicable Dleasure 
adopted to withltslld a siege; many of 
the inhabitanta, who had the mean ... re
tired into the country; the consternation 
wu greatly increued on the arrival of the 
newl (about the 22d of September) of 
the defeat of General Sir John Cope, by 
the rebel foreea, at the hattie of Preaton 
Panl. Mrs. Scott wu at thie time far 
advanced in pregnaney, and tbe familr 
were very deuroUi to have her removeil 
out of tbe town; but egreu, in any com
mon _y, wu next to impossible, hs 
residence wu in Love-larie, a narrow 
street adjoining to the public Quay, and 
the town-wan. Dt that rime, rail along the 
Quay. between Love-lane and the riYer 
Tyne. In tbil emergellC)' it _ COII

trived to haye some 10ft of a huket, in 
which Mrs. Scott _ plaeed, and low
ered down, from the top of the wall, OD 
the outside, to the QUlf' where a boat 
1I'U in readinell to receI"" her, and by 
which Ihe wu conftyecl down the riftr 
to Hewortb. a YillaIfe about thfte milia 
ht!low Ne_tle, but on the _th .... 
of the Tyne, and in the county of Dur-
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ham; and there He wu, abortly aCter 
.... elT delivered of twins, a ~n, named 
William (Lord Stowell). aDd a daugbter 
named BarbanI. The two ebildren were 
ebriateBed. and the entry in tile regiater 
hook at All Saints' Cboreb. in Newru
ale (the pariah in wbieh tile family re
aided,) ill in the following angular man
.er:-

.. ~ in October 1746 • 
.. N.B. l8tb. William and ~ twiu 

or William Scott, Houtman. 
.. Cenity'd by tile Jlevd. Hr. Leonard Rum· 

!JeT, Curate or Jarro and Hewortb, oc:cuioued 
by tbe preaeD' 1IfteIIIoa." 

Lord Stowell received tile firat rudi. 
ments of bia d ... eel edut'lltion (0 did 
hia yo~r brother tbe Earl of Eldon) 
at tbe RO,.I Grammar Sebool, in New. 
eut1e-apon. Tyne, UDder the tuition of 
that able preeeptor, tbe Rev. Hugb 
Moisel, A.M. wbose memory "ill long 
be reYered, in eonnection with that of tbe 
many eminent pupila be reared in tbe 
patha ofleaming.· 
. Tbe intuitige and diseriminating eye of 
Mr. Moilea lOOn diseemed the natural 
talents aJld eapabilitiea with whieh hia 
two young pupils were endowed, and, 
witb tbat almost parental kindness that 
marked all hia aetiona, set hi_If to pro. 
mote and fon,"Brd tlleir edumtion, and 
render tbem every aerviee it 11'81 in bis 
power to bestow. He wal mainly in. 
atrumental in eauling tbem to be Bellt to 
Collrge; and baving lind to a patriarehal 
agf', be had the .. tief.etion of ret'eiy. 
ing at the handa of bi., we may truly "y, 
illustrious pupils, after tbey had attainf'd 
tbeir bigb stationa, tbeir most grateful 
attentions and kindneal, in return for tbe 
benrfilM they had drrived from bia eare. 

In 1761 Atr. Scott .tood.fur and ob. 
tailll'd a aebolarlbip at Corpua ebril,i 
t.'OlIrge, in the univenity of Oxford. He 
w.a matrieulated on tbe lat of Mareb 
ill that year, and tbere il a Itory atill ell. 
tant of bis puzzling Ihe E.quire Brdl!l of 
the day, wbo uked bim tbe qll4lity or 
rank of bis father, by .. yillg tbat be was 
.. a)lIer," a teebniral term for tbe owner 
of the collien tradinJ from NewC!llIt1e. 
He atanda, bowenr, an tbe rt>gister tbUl, 

.. Gulielm ... Scott, Ntis 15. Gullelmi, de 
Hewortb cina. ~a"'take ror eo.It.) DuMIa. 
pnel'OlliftUu." 
It i. ratber singular .... t tile aecidental 
cireumatance of bil lining been born at 
Heworth rendered bim eligible to Eland 

for tbe aeholanbip of Corpus, aDd after· 
\II'anls for a fellowllbip at Univeraily. 

On the 20tb Noy. 1764, Mr. Seott 
took bia desree .. a bac:helor ohrta, be· 
ing tben a member of CorpUII; but he 
lOOn remOYed to University, baving be. 
eome a aueeeuful eanctidate for a fellow. 
.lIip in that eollege, wbere be wu e1eeted 
probatiODer Dec. 13, 17M, and admitted 
aetual fellow June 1~ 1765 • 

Oa tbe 2211 Mareb in tat year, Mr. 
Seott, tben ooly a llaehelor of uta, and 
ill bia t\Ventietli year, ..... appointed one 
.f tbe tilton of b .. eo1lqe; and hi. inde. 
fatigable esertiolll in tbaa olice, as well 
as the rapidlyenereuing reputation of 
UniYenity, proved the wisdom of the 
aelection. In 1657, June 17, be heeame 
M.A. and May 30, 1772, proeeeded 
_belor in civil law, having at that time. 
as may be •• ppoaed, determined on lur. 
Iuing tbe profession of tile law, an we 
believe entered of tlae Middle Temple. 

la 1773 be .... eleeted by tbe members 
of Convoeation to tbe olice of Camden'. 
Readar of Ancient Hietories, tben vaeant 
by the dea&h of Mr. Wameford. Hi, 
opponents were Mr. Halldine), of Jesus, 
and Mr. Napleton, of BrawnllOR, and 
tile numben, for Seott., 140; BaIIIIinel, 
115; Nafleton, 99. ThiB oSee be Ie
tainei til tlte year 1785, .. d filled it with 
equal .. -redit to bimaelf and ad_rage to 
tbe Univenity. His leet1lrel were at. 
tendrd by the largeat roaeolU'lle of aeade· 
min ever known on similar oeeaaion .. 
and all his audlton eoneurred in their 
admiration of the plen tbe Profea~r bad 
laid down, the eluliC!lll elrganc:e of bi, 
ityle, as well as tbe vast fund ofinforma
tion dilplayed upon every point eonneetecl 
with bll subject. We bave _n to 
believe tbat tbeae leeturea are 'till extanl 
in MS. and we bope tbey may even yet lie 
made public:. 

About tbe year 1776, Mr. Scott retired 
from the Tutonhip of Univenity, and 
devoted himself to Bevere .tud, in tbaa 
branrh of tile 'fgal profesaion In wltic:1I 
be became ~ eminently di.tinguiahed • 
But be neither reliolluillbed his _ideDN 
in Oxford, nor did tlae interest be took 
in every tbing ronneeted witb ita welf.,. 
and reputation at all diminiab. It ia to 
tbe exertion. of Lord Stowell that tbe 
Bodleian Library owea mlleb of its pre. 
sent prosperity, Tbe fund for the pur. 
chase of book. WIll at that period ~ IIIJaII 

• Memoin of Mr. Moiaea and 80UIe otber muten'oftbe .. me aebool, by the Rev. 
~d~ Brewster, M.A. having .been priYlltely p!"ntrd in a separate tract, were pub. 
li.bed 10 the. fiftb volume of NIC:hola a .lIlulltratlon. of tbe .Lite ... ry Hiatory of tbe 
Eitlbteentb Century, where, at p. 119, wll' be foulld tbe Laun epitaph on tbe IUOIIU' 
ment erec:tfd to ~Ir. Moi!lt'tl hy bis Bebo"'nr, whirh W.I l'OmpO!led by Lord Sto,,"rlL 
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.. to be altogether inadequate to furnish. 
inlt the Library witb nen tbe foreign 
journals, much leu to take advantage, at 
the public &ales of several eminent Libra. 
ries botb bere and abroad, of storing tbe 
Ibelves of (be public Library with tbe 
trnllurea about to be dispersed. At tbe 
suggestion of Mr. Scou, an additional 
fund was created, by tbe imposition of a 
small annual payment from every indivi· 
dual wbo can claim tbe use of tbe Li· 
brary, .. well as anotber lum to be paid 
on matriculation; and in order to c,:reate 
a present purse for tbe purchase of tbe 

. rarities of tbe Pinelli and Crevenm, 
salel, a large 8um was to be borrowed 
from sucb membera and friends of tbe 
UuiYenity as felt inclined to forward tbis 
object, by tbe loan of money~, witbout 
interest, to be charged on, and finally 
. repaid out of, tbe fund tbus lobe created. 
Tbere i. eJ:tant a very elaborate paper 
drawn up by Lord Stowell 8t tbat period, 
explanatory of tbe plan, and earnl'stly 
recommendillg ita adoption; and be bim. 
self contributed to tbe fund by a loan, and 
that a time wben it may be conjectured 
be bad notbing but bis lcademical income 
to rely on .• 

On tbe 23d of June 1779, be took the 
drgree of Doctor in Civil Law aR a grand 
compounder; and soon after commenced 
bis t'lreer 8S In Idvocate in tbe Civil Law 
Courts. Here he rose to tbe bigbest 
eminence witb I rapidity almOit unel:
ampled. In 1787, be wuappointrd King's 
AdYOt'lte General, sbortly after Judge of 
tbe Consistory Court of London, Vicar 
General of tbe Province of Canterbury, 
and Muter of tbe Faculties. He was 
Knigbted Sept. 3, 1788, and in 1798 be· 
l'lUlle Judge of tbe Higb Court of Admi. 
ralty, Ind wal Iwom in .. a member of 
tbe Privy Council. In 1790 be w .. 
chosen M. P. for Downton, and on the 
2311 of Marcb, 180 I, had tbe distinguished 
bonour of being unanimoully elected a. 
the representative in Parliament for the 
Univenity, 01 wbicb be "'as himself one 
of the cbief onlBmp.nt'; this office be 
continued to fill, witb tbe greatest po .. 
sible ad vantage to hi' cOII~tituents, and 
we believe satisfaction to himself, until 
C8lIed to tbe House of Lords in 1821. 

Sir William Scott was created a Peer 
on _ion of the Coronation of King 
.George tbe Fourth, by patentilated July 

17, 1821, at tbe ·same time wben hi, bro
ther Lord Eldon WlS advanced to an 
Earldom. He retired from the Court of 
Admiralty in 18la; and from his otber 
judicial appointments about tbe same time. 

Fortified by a Itore of knowledge at 
once profound and multifarioua, combining 
all tbe materials tbat indefatigable reo 
search,.close and minute observation, and 
intense study, could provide for the lupply 
of an acute, vigorous, and ta~oU8 
mind, tbe judgmentll of Lord Stowell 
in tbe several CoUrtl in wbicb be pre. 
sided, are universally estimated .. models 
of sound and powerful reasoning, and of 
tbe purell cIalBit'lll eloquence. Devoting 
his brilliant talents and eJ:lraordinary 
acumen to tbe noblest brancb of bi, pro. 
fession - tbe study of international law
and living in timel wben a general war 
called all tbis knowledge into action, hi • 
deci.ions bave passed into precedenta 
equal, if not superior, in autbority, to 
tbOBe· of the venerable fatbers of tbe 
science, Puffendorf, Grotius, Vattel, s.c. 
Tbere cannot perhaps be a more convinc
ing proof of tbeir value, than that afforded 
by tbe testimony of an adversary. Lord 
Stowell printed; for private distribution, 
some copies of bi, several judgment .. and 
Fent one to tbe Admiralty Judge of tbe 
United States of America. In acknow. 
ledging tbe pracnt, tbe American J udtIe 
wrote to tbe following effeet-" In die 
eJ:citement caUled by tbe bOitilitiel tben 
!Bging between ~ur C()uqtries, I frequently 
Impugned your Judgments and considered 
tbem .. severe and partial; but, upon a 
calm review of your decisions after a lapH 
of yean, alld a more mature eJ:perience, 
I am bound to acknowledge my entire 
conviction botb in their BCCUJ1ICY and 
equity." He Idded-" I have taken esre 
tbat tbey .. ball form the hail of the 
maritime law of tbe United States, and I 
blve no besitation in saying, that tbey 
ougbt to du so in that of every civilizrd 
counlry iD tbe world." 

In bia political principles and conduct, 
Lord Stuwell was invariably tbe uncom
promising and firm supporter of tbe estab
lisbrd Constitution of bis country in 
Cburcb and Slate. A. an elegant scbo. 
Iar, tborougblyimbued witb every_m
plisbment whicb constitutes tbe literary 
character, the name of Lord Stowell was, 
from bil college dip, aasociated with the 

• Lord Stowell's I .. t visits to Odord were in 1817 and in 182.5. On the first 
occasion be came to celebrate tbe tercentenary of the foundation of his fint College, 
CorpUI Cbriati; on tbe lut, to pay a friendlr visit, during the long vacation, to Dr. 
Casberd, of St. Jobn' .. with whom he remuned for Desrly thlft weeu; enjoying, 
witb great apJlllR!nt deligbt, the social hOlpitaiity of tbe COUege, and rec:eivins the 
marked aUenhons of eyery member of the Univerllty in residence at tbe time. 
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~lItest in that ccmateUatiOD of geniu, 
.bleh enlightened and guided the Iut 
JlelH!fttion. The friend of Burke and 
Windham. and the eDeutor of Samuel 
Johnaon, to wboee memoin he hal in. 
deed liberally ~ntributed ... Dr. Seott, of 
the Commonl," " ... received II tbe equal 
of thOle immol'tlll men. 

In printe life, he was tbe eharm uacI 
ornament of every IIOciety of wbieh he 
formed a part; in converubon. puaing 
.. from grave to gay, from IivelltoseYere," 
witb a happy fllcility, ,..bleb at onee 
ea1led forth the strongest feelinga of admi. 
ntion and delight. The patron of geniul, 
he drew around bim young upinnll to 
honou .... who looked up to bim witb vene· 
ration and esteem. In his retirement, it 
was deligbtful to observe bow Nlily tbi! 
venenble Peer eould bend his giant mind 
from tbe aU.obsorbing eonsidention of 
hi. extensive and laborious lejtIll oecupa. 
tiona, to tbe enjoyment of those rural 
pleasures wbieb at times hsd a charm even 
for bis great and expanded intellect. Hi. 
unbounded ebarities acquired for him 
univel'11ll regard and esteem. Tbe poor 
in the ne~bbourhood of Reading will 
have reuon to regret bit 1011; for the 
hand of eharity was never closed to tbe 
Bupplication of tbe destitute and di •• 
treI8ed. 

Lord Stowell WII twire married: first, 
in April 1782, to Anna-Mari.. eldest 
daugbter and eobeirna of Johll Bagnell, 
csq. witb wbom be acquired the eoollta of 
Early Court. Bl this lady, who died 
Sept. 4, 1809, he had iuue one daughter 
and one 100. The latter, the Hon. Wile 
Iiam Seott, formerly M.P. for Gatton, 
diN unmarried only two months before 
Iris father (lee our Jan. numbt,r, p. 99) 
Hi, Biater, ,,·ho sum"" _ fil'llt mar
ried in 1809 to Lt.-Col. Thomu 'J'owns
end (eldest Ion of Gore Town~end, esq. 
of Honington.ball, co. Wlr\\ick,) who 
died in 1820; and Ihe became in 1823 tbe 
second wife of Lord ViIeounnt Sidmouth. 

Lord Stowell', second .Uianee wa. 
with Louiaa-Catherine dowager Mar_ 
chione. of Sligo, the tbird daughter of 
the eelebnted Admiral Ricbard Earl 
Howe, and mother of tbe present Mar
quia of Sligo, now Governor of Jamaica. 
i'heir fint interview is said to bave been 
when ber Ladyship appeared before bim 
II a ,uitor in the Court of Admiralty, 
like Lady Elizabetb Grey before King 
Edward tbe Fourth. The Marcbioness 
aed on tbeWtb of August 1817. 

On tbe 3d .'eb. tbe mol'tlll remains of 
Lord Stowell were removed from Early 
Court, and consigned to tbe family Vlult 
in Sonni~ Cbuft,h, in a manner eorres
ponding Wltb bis elevated rank Iud alation 

(April, 
in aoeiety, followed by the cIiati ..... 
memben of hi, fqliJy, uacI a 1111_ 
eompany of the raident gentry of the 
neigbbourhood. 

With tbe view of living the 1epcy 
duty, Lord Stowell made oyer the greater 
part of bia property to hi. I0Il, reeeotly 
deeeued. Thil rendered it neeeaary for 
bia LordaIrip, u bia aon'llepl repreaenta. 
tiYe, to IIIIminilter to hi. efl"eclI, by which 
he_ eompeUed to pay a bugerduty t_ 
the property would bave iaeurred had it 
been left in tbe usual _yo Who_ 
but emile wben a lawyer, and be one of 
the mOlt acute. iI thUl foiled by his 0_ 
weapon! 

Lord Stowell', will, wbicb ia dated 
April 30, 1811), bu brPn proved by V_ 
eount 8idmoutb and W. Cbiaholm, esq. 
two of tbe ellleuton, Lord Eldon., the 
otber, baving renounced the probate. 
The property WII sworn under 2.50,0001. 
Lady Sidmoutb, biB only aumving ehild. 
likes a life-interest in the wbole property. 
real and penonal, subject to the lepeieI., 
annuilie., and debts. Tbe landed estlts 
.fterwarda deseend to hie great-nephew 

. Lord En~mbe; and the pel'llOnals to the 
cbildren of Mn. }o'onter, bill Lordship .. 
niece, (being tbe only daUJthter of Alr. 
Henry Seott, tbe second brother, wbo 
died in 1779,) to wbom tbe bequest ilnoc 
unimportant. Annuitiel of 1001. are leA 
to each of bis servanll. 1'0 Uniyenity. 
and CorpUl Cbristi 'Colleges, Oxford, the 
Society of tbe Middle Temple. and tbe 
College of Doctor's Commonl, be hal 
bequeathed 1I00I. each. 

Lord Sto"'eU', exteDlive estates in 
Glouceatenbire, baring been purebued 

during the period of bigb prices, have ne
Yer yet produced a return lIIIequate to 
tbe 1argc eapital illvested in tbem. 

LADY FRANCE. WRIGHT. WILBON. 
N. 9, At Chel_ Park, after a few 

days' iIlne., aged 70, Lady Franc:es 
Elizabeth Wright_ Wilson, onlYlurriring 
,ilter to the Marque. of Arlesbury. 

Her Ladyship was hom May 31, 1766, 
tile younger daugbter of Tbomu &rat 
Larl of Aylesbury by SUlUlnah doWlpl' 
Viseounteu Dungarvan, daugbter of 
Henry HOIre, of Stourbead, eo. Wiltl, 
eaq. and (maternal) aunt to tbe present 
Sir Riehard Colt Hoare. of StourIIad, 
Bart. Her Ladysbip _ married,. Sept. 
17, 1799. to Sir Henry WilBon, of Crof'
ton bill, co. York, and Cbelsea Part&: 
near London, who died Dec. 3, 18S2, 
witbout iaaue (_ Gent. Mag. vol. em. 
i. 283.) 

Ladr Franeea Wilaon took the ..... 
of Wnght ill 1814!, under tbe followq 
very relDlll'kable c:ircqmltancel ;-.0\. pro~ 
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ft_onal l"!l'IIon waited on bpj. Iadysbip 
one mornmg, and informed ber tbat a r.ntleman named Wrigbt, just decetlsed, 

ad bequeatbed to ber tbe wbole of his 
immenll8 fonune, on rondition of her 
a .. uming bis name. Tbis singular an· 
nouncement appeared the more &0 to the 
lady, as sbe bad no acquaintance witb any 
one bearing the name. But on mention· 
ing this to Mr. Wrigbt's man of businf'1I 
be replied that he WRI well aware of hi. 
late client bring totally unkr,own to her 
ladysbip, he baving only seen her at the 
Opera. So strange an ullenion did not 
cJi~pel tbe astonisbment of Lord Ayles
bur"s family; and on the lawyer stating 
tbat Mr. Wrigbt WlS not yet interred, 
but migbt still be seen by Lady Frances, 
Mbe witb ber brotber ronllellted to accom
pany the strangt'f. On entering the 
apartmellt w here the .dt'C8ll8ed lay, her 
ladysbip instantly rel'Ogllisf'd tbe featurf's 
of an elderly gentleman, who for a length 
of time had heen ill the habit, every Opera 
night, of taking his stalion ill tbe pit di. 
rectly under Lady Aylesbury's box, and of 
regordinft Lady Frances witb a degne of 
JM:ninaClty wblch she bad found extremely 
Irbome, having frequently romplained of 
it to her eompanions. Tbe family learned 
aubeequently that Mr. Wrigbt, who WI. 
a ft!ntleman of eonsiderable property 
(with no immediate heir), had rome to 
LondoR a stranger, and being struck with 
the appearance of a lady at the Opera, bad 
ueertained from some one near tbat she 
was tbe Lady F. Bruce. Eacb succeed. 
ing Tuesday and Saturday nights found 
him guing on this object of attraction, 
aDd at bis death his executors found that 
tbe wbole of his property had devolvt!CI 
upon tbislady, who was only tbUB known 
to him by sight. 

Tbe aceount of tbi. remarkable affair, 
and of the eccenlric testalor, as pUbliAbed 
at tbe time of bis deatb, will be found in 
the Gentlemall's Mogazine, vol. LXXXIV. 
i. 3)8. Willism Wright, eaq. a barrister 
of tbe Inner Temple, WIlS a younger son of 
Sir Martin Wrigbt, a Judge of the King" 
Bencb, who died in 17M. He came into 
hi. propeny unexpectedly on tbe deatb of 
an elder brotber, and sub!lequently lived 
a perfect recluse, ocupying at hi. death a 
,mall lodging in Pimlico. His principal 
estate wu at Barton Stacey, in Hllmp-' 
shire. Hi'legacies of money were equally 
extraordinary, leaving to strangers of bigh 
rank-4000l. to Lord Sidmoutb, 4OOOl. 
to the Counte .. of ROIIlyn, 10001. to 
Lord Cbancellor Eldon, 10001. to Mr. 
Arehdeaeon Pott, wbom he only knew 
in tbe pulpit, and 7OOOl. to the Iate.Lord 
Colehester, then Speaker of the House 
of Commona. whom he made his executor,. 

He also left :llOOl. to St. John'. college, 
C«mbridge, of wbich be bad been a mem. 
ber. 

Lady Frances and ber hUlband took 
the name of Wrigbt before tbeir own, by 
royal Iirense, dated Dec. 10, 181.f.. 

Mi88 Wright Wilson, niece to tbe late 
Sir Henry. being tbe oilly daughter of his 
brother Edward, a captain in tbe arm,. 
i. now one of tbe richeat heiresses In 
tbe kingdom. baving lucceeded by Lady 
Frances' will to tbe Wright property, as 
weUlls to tbllt of her father. Tbe boUle 
and propeny at Cbcl_.park pus into 
the posBe6lion of Sir Henry'. next male 
heir. 

Tbe remains of JAdy Franeea were 
deposited in the vault of the Wilson fa. 
milyat Crofton, near Wakefield, on the 
26th of February. 

RT. HON. SIR JOHN SINCLAm, BAaT. 
Dec. 21. At his house in Georg ... 

street, Edinburgh, in bie 82d. year, the 
Right Hon. Sir Jobn Sinclair, of Ulbater, 
eo. CIlithnesll, Ban. a Privy Councillor, 
LL D. a Fellow of tbe Royal and Anti
qUilrian Societies, &C. &C. 

Tbis benevolent man, and volumiOOUIt 
writer, was born at Tburso Castle, in the 
eotmty of CaitbRell, in 17M. He was 
the third but only surviving son of Georp 
Sinclair, esq. of U1bater, beritable Sbe
riB' of CaithneBll, (dncended from the 
ancient Earll of tbat eounty,) by the 
Hon. Janet Sutherland, youogerdaughter 
of William Lord Strathoaver, and sister 
to WiUiam sixteenth Earl of Suther_ 
lalld. The foundation of his cluIical 
arquirementl was laid at the Higb School 
of Edinburgb; but be lubeequently at-
tended tbe ,Universities of tbat place; of 
Glasgow, from wbich be received tbe 
title of LL.D.; and of Oxford. In 
1775 he was admitted a member of tbe 
Faculty of Advocates, and was after_ 
wards called to the Englisb bar at Lin_ 
eoln'. Inn, May 9, 1782. In 1780 he 
was elected member for the county of 
Caithnell, which he also represented in 
the parliaments of 1790, 1801l, and 1807; 
but, that eounty baving only alternately 
the choice of a member, he sat interme_ 
diately for the borough of Lostwitbiel in 
tbe P .. r1iamentof 1'7840, and for Peterafield 
in that of 1796. 

In 1786 be undertook an extensive 
tour in tbe Nortb of Europe, which 
brougbt him into arquaintance and ear
res~ndence with many distinguished in
diVlduale. The _eyear be _created 
a baronet of tbe United Kingdom by 
patent dated Feb. 16, with remainder, in 
default of the iIIue male of hi. body, to-
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tile i.ue male of bia daughtel'l ftSpee
uvely. On the 29tb of August 1810 be 
was honoured witb a _t at the Board of 
Privy C.ouneil. 

During a public life exceeding fifty 
yean, there nil scareelyany topic in tbe 
wbole range of politic.'al., atatistical. or 
medical Idence, to wbicb Sir John Sin
clair had not tumed his active and in
quiring mind, with a diapositioll as trull 
patriotic and philantbropic as ever alU
mated a buman breuL As a patron alld 
promoter of agricultural improvement in 
particular, biB nputation "'as not merely 
British or European, but bad extended 
to America, wbere bis laboul'l have been 
appreciated aDd eulociaed by some of tbe 
mOlt eminent politiad ccouomi.tI ill tbe 
United StateL In 1791 be procured the 
establi.bment of a society, 10 Scotland, 
for the imrrovement of Wool; and tbe 
very usefu Board of Agriculture. tbe 
IabOura of wbicb are 10 well mowo, io 
1793 ;-.of both theae be was appointed 
President. His in8uence io tbe COWlties 
of no.. and C.aithllesa enabled bim to 
raUe t\\'o battalion .. of 1000 men escb, 
which were the fint feneible regiments 
wbose serrices were extended beyond 
Scotland. 

Of the number of his literary works it.is 
diftic:ult to give an idea; they were inces
sandy i.uing from the presa for more 
&han balf a century. Tbe" Plans,· 
.. Proposal.... .. Hint .. " .. Observations," 
&eo of Sir Jobn Sinclair, were promul
gated unceuingly uutil the period of bia 
death, and, although no longer employed 
in the laboul'l of Parliament, be yiaited 
London during itl sitting, and took 
great iotereat in the events of tbe 
timel. 

The Statistical Account of Scotland, 
wbich, of itself, brougbt bim into an 
extended correa~ndence with upwarda 
of 1000 indiYlduals, wal an unex
ampled undertaking. Hi," HiltOry 
of the Reyenue of Great Britain," in 
three yolum ... haa JfOne througb several 
edition .. and hia .. Tbo~btl on tbe Naval 
Strellgth of Great Britain,"" Conlid"ra
tiona on Militias and Standing Armi ..... 
Addreases, &c. to tbe Landed Iuterest 
00 various important fubjects, .. E_YI 
on Agriculture: "An Account of tbe 
Nortbem Di.trict. of Scotland," c. Tbe 
Code of Health and Longevity," bia pub
lication of tbe oritrinal. of the O,slanic 
poems, with an accompanying Diaserta
tion, tbe Agricultural Practice of Scot
land, and Papen on tbe Bullion question, 
are among tbe mOlt elaborate of bia 
works; and we are informed that, at tbe 
period of bi. decease, be was enpged on, 
and bad made considerable progresa in, a 

12 

.. Political Code," and a .. ~ of IkoU-
gion." • 

The great improvement whicb was Ie. 
cured to Caitbness by hi. exertions, par. 
ticularly in behalf of tbe fisberi..., entitle 
bim to the luting gratitude of hia native 
county. He was tbe means. also, of pro
curing actI for tbe improvement of the 
bigbways, and better regulation of atage
coaches and public conyeyances: in abort, 
no man could devote bimRl'lf with more 
ardour and perseverance for tbe benefit 
of bia country, the suppon of all public 
institution... and tbe reward of merit 
wherever it wu found. The weO-being 
of mankind was the object nearest to bia 
beart; but it must be admitted. that bie 
entblllliutic devotioll to this cause Ieci. 
him to countenance 'peculations, consi
dered fanciful by more practical men. 

One of hi. latest papel'l was entitled 
.. Hints as to the proposed Monument to 
Sir Walter Scott." 

Sir John Sinclair was twice marriecl. : 
first, in 1776, to Sarab daugbter of Alex
ander Maitland, of Stoke Newington, 
eaq. by whom be bad two daugbters: I. 
Hannab, wbo died in 1818, unmarried; 
and 2. Janet, married in 1802 to tbe late 
Sir James Colquboun, of Lull, BalL 
wbose decease ia noticed in our preaent 
number. Sir Jobn married secondly, in 
1788, tbe Hon. Diana MlICdonald, eldest 
daugbter of Alexander fint Lord Mac • 
donald, and aunt to tbe present Lord; and 
by that lady, who survives bim, he bad 
ieeue six IOn. alld six da,btel'l: 3. Sir 
George Sinclair, bom in 790, wbo bas 
succeeded to tbe title; 4. Eliabeth ; 
5. Marpret; 6. Alexander; 7. the Rt. 
Hon. Julia, Countesa of Glugow, mar. 
ried in IBM to George 4th and present 
Earl of Glasgow; 8. Jobn; 9. Catha. 
rine; 10. Arcbibald; 11. Jane, married 
in 1822 to Capt. Patrick Wallace. of the 
E. I. Co.'. service; 12. William; 13. 
Jame ... wbo was in tbe military service of 
tbe E. I. Company, and died in 1826 in 
biB 21st year; and 14. Helen, married in 
1826 to Stair Stewart, of Pbyagill and 
Glasaerton, esq. 

It may be mentioned bere that the pre
sent Sir George Sinclair, haYing been cap. 
tured with bi. tutor in 1806, and carried 
before Buonaparte as spies, the Emperor. 
on learning wbo bis ,..ther " .... generousl, 
ordered tbe travellel'l a passport. ana 
treated tbem witb much -eivility." Sir 
George ia now M. P. for tbe county of 
Caitbness; and _rried in 1816 the 
Hon. Catharine- Camilla TailDIsb, seeond 
daugbter of William late Lord Hunting. 
tower, by wbom be bu illue. 

The remain. of tbia disdnguiahed 
patriot and citizen were intemd in the 
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Abbey of Holyrood. The funeml was 
private, but WIIS met at the Abbey by the 
Lord Provost and Magistmtes of Edin
burgh in thl'ir official capacitr. The High_ 
land and Agricultuml Society of Scot_ 
land, also desirolls of doin~ honour to the 
remains of one of its origmal members, 
and most indefatigable and useful sup
porters, offered the attendance of R depu
tation, consisting of six senior directors 
and the office bearers; and this mark of 
respect, coming from an institution the 
Buccess of which Sir John had so much 
at heart, and not being dl'emed inconsist. 
ent with the previous arrangements, waa 
cordially accepted. 

SIR JAMES COLQUHOUN, BART. 
F~b. 3. After a lingering illness of 

several months, Sir Jamcs Colquhoun, 
the lIilllli U .. rollet, of that ilk, WId of 
Luss. 

1I~ was the 60n and heir of Sir James 
Colquhoun, Sheriff Depute of Dumbar
tonshire. and one of the Principal Clerks 
of Session, by Mary, daughter and co
heiress of James Falconer, esq. of Hal. 
kerton. 

On the death of Lt.-Col. Smollett, 
1\1. P. for Dumbartonshire, who was slain 
ot the Helder in Oct. 1799, Mr. Colqu
houn was elected his successor; and he 
was recbosen at the general election in 
1802, hut retired hy accepting the Chil
tern Hundreds in Jan. 1806. 

Whilst. in Parliament, he sU('('('eded to 
the title on the decease of his father, 
April 22, 1805. The dreumstullce~ of this 
digllity are singular, inasmuch as it rests 
011 three different I'atents. It was origi
~ally a Nova Seotlll baronetcy conferrl'd 
In 1625; this patent was resigned in 1704 
by the fourth Baronet, in exchange for 
one conferring a fresh remainder to his 
son-in_law (from whom the present 
family, which Sir James represented, .de
scends); IlUt the legality of such a mea
sure being disallowed, the title waa as· 
sumed under the old patent by the heir 
male, &eated at Tilliquhoun in the same 
county, where his house still continues; 
the new house at Luss still using the 
title also, (though, in fact, the male reo 
pre~ntation was in the family of Grant,· 
while the estate of Lus8 had come to a 
you~ger brother, as heir of provision and 
entail,) until, to terminate further dis
pute~ a third patent was conferred in 
1786 UpOIl tbe father of the Baronet now 
deceased. 

A fter retiring from Parliament, Sir 
J~mes wbolly devoted his time to the pur. 
SUits of agriculture, WId, residing princi. 
pally on his eslatl's, set an eltlUllple to 
landlords well wortby of imitation. 

GliNT. MAG. VOl .. V. 

Sir James Colquhoun married in 1802, 
Janet, second daughter of the late Rillht 
Hon. Sir John Sinclair, Bart. and by 
that lady, wbo ha. now to mourn at once 
both her husband and father, he had issue 
three sons and two daughten. The for
mer are: I. Sir James Colquhoun, who 
has succeeded to the ritle; 2. Jobn 
Colquhoun, esq. who married in 1834 
Francis-Sarah fourth daughter of. E. 
Fuller MaitlWlII, e~q. of Ht·nley.upon_ 
Thames land 3. William. The daugh. 
ters, are I. Sarah-Maitland; and 2. Helen, 
married in 1829 to John Page Read, eaq. 
of Crow Hall, Suffolk. 

Sia J. J. S. DOUGLA8, BART. 
Jail. 24. At Boulogne-sur.Seine, near 

Paris, Sir John James Scott Douglas, 
the third Baronet of Springwood Park 
and Long Newton, co. Roxburgh (178fi). 

He was the only son of Sir George the 
second Baronet, by lAdy Elizabeth 
Boyle, elder daughter of John 3d Earl 
of Glasgow, and aister to tbe present 
Barl. He succeeded to the title on the 
death of his fatber, June 40, 1821. 

He married Aug. 15, 1822, Hannah. 
Charlotte, only daughter and hl'iles, of 
Henry Scott, of Belford, co. Roxburgh, 
esq. III consequence of which union he 
Rllsumed, by royal sign manllal, dated 
July 10 in the same year, the name and 
arms of Scott, in addition to those of 
Douglus. He had iuue a daughter, 0&. 
tharine-Elizabeth.IsabeUa, born in 182401 
and Sir George. Henry Scott-Douglas, 
born in 1825, wbo has luceeeded to the 
title; and other younger children. 

LIEUT.-GEN. Sia W. INGLI8, K.C.IJ. 
Nuv.29. At Ramsgate, aged about 73, 

Lieut.-General Sir William Inglis,K.C.B. 
Colonel of the b7th foot, and Governor 
of Cork. 

A t the death of this distinguished 
officer, fifty. seven years, excl'{>t a few 
mouths, had elapsed from the time when 
he first entered the 57th foot; in the &ame 
regiml'nt he paued through the several 
ranks to that of it. Lieut.- Colonel; and 
at Il'ngth he dil'd the Colonel of the 57th 
_bis career being thus identified with 
the achievements of a regiment who ~ig. 
nalised themselves in the Peninsular 
struggle as tbe 'Die-harda,' and from 
w\:i. h, during thirty-fi"e years' active 
~CI vi ('I', terminating only with the war, 
he was rarely absent. 

His can.paigns commenced in AmI'. 
rics, having joined the regiment in 1781 
at New York; and he remained there 
till 1791. In 1793 be embarked from 
England for Flanders with the army 
uilder the Duke of York; but, before thlt 
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dOle of tbat year, tbe 57th WlS recalled 
to form part of Lord Moira'. expedition 
to Normandy and Britany. Returning 
to Flanders, it effected ita junction with 
the Duke of York at Malines; was in 
Nimeguen during the siege, and in the 
retreat tbrougb HoUand and Westphalia, 
until, baring arrived at Bremer Lee, it 
re-embarked for England in May 1795. 
In tbe following summer it &ailed on tbe 
intended expedition for Quiberon, but was 
driven back by adverse winds. 
'In 1795 the subject of tbi. memoir 

attained tbe rank of Major; and in Oct. 
1795 the 57tb embarked in the expedition 
for tbe West Indies in H. M. S. tbe 
Commerce de Marseilles, but was again 
the sport of adverse winds; and, being 
clri"en back to Portsmoutb, re-embarked 
in three 44-gun sbips, of which tbe Cba
ron only, on board wbich Major Inglis 
commanded, succeeded in making its 
pusage on tbis la'Ond attempt. He 
arrived at Barbadoes in Feb. 1796; pro
ceeded thence to St. Lucie, was present 
at the siege and fall of Morne Fortunee, 
and the consequent capture of tbe island, 
..-iving in a particular manner tbe thanb 
of Sir John Moore, to wbom, until tbe 
arrival of tbe bead. quarters of the regi
ment, be was second in command. 

At Grenada be _iated in the reduce 
tion of the insurgent force; and in 1797 
he accom,PBnied the regiment to Trinidad, 
whence It returned to England in tbe 
latter end of 1802. During tbe first nine 
months of its service in tbe West Indies, 
it lost 7OO0utofliOOmen, and 23 officers. 

Having obtained the brevet rank of 
Lieut.· Colonel Jan. J, 1800, be was, 
upon the breaking out of the war in 1803, 
employed in forming the second battalion 
of tbe 57tb. Having performed tbis 
service, he rejoined the first battalion, 
and embarked witb it for Guernsey, wben, 
in 1805, he succeeded to its command, 
and proceeded with it, in the November 
of tliat year, to Gibraltar. 

In July 1809 be embarked witb tbe 
57tb from Gibraltar, to join tbe army 
under Sir Artbur WelleslE'Y in the Pen
insula, and was on tbe marcb wben the 
battle of Talavera took tlace. Tbe regi_ 
ment joined the second rigade in Major
Gen. Hill's division, composed, in addi. 
tion, of tbe 29tb, and lst battalion of tbe 
48tb, and commanded by Major. General 
Ricbard Stewart. III con~equenee of 
tbat offieer's illness, the command of tbe 
brilJ1lde devolved 011 Lieut.-Col. Inglis, 
at Sareedos I and be continued to com
mand it until after tbe battle of BUBBeo, 
and the retreat to tbe linea before Lisbon, 
until, on tbe death of Major. General 
Ste~rt, ~ajor. Gen. Hougbton was 
appomted hi, succeBlor. He allO again 

commanded it whE'n Major· General 
Houghton's command was extended. 

The deep sbare of the 57tb regiment in 
tbe battle of Albuera may be estimated 
from its tremendous loss. Its strength 
at tbe commencement of tbe action was 
579 rank and file, of wbom no less than 
4-15 were killed and wounded. Its loss 
in officers was proportionate. Wbilst 
engaged in forming tbe J:'E'giment, Col. 
Inglis's horse was shot under him; and 
towards tbe close of tbe battle be was 
wounded by an iron grapeshot, which 
entered bis neck and was E'xtracted bebind 
tbe sboulder two days after. 

On account of this severe wound be 
returned to England; but after only a 
sbort slay, went back to Lisbon in Jan. 
1812, wbere, on account of bis healtb, he 
remained for the rest of that year as 
President of a General Court Martial. 
He was tben appointed Brigadier. Geneml 
in the seventh division, bis brigade con_ 
sisting of the 51st and 88th regiments of 
light infantry, tbe lst battalion of the 
82d, and tbe Cbasseurs Britanniques. 
He attained the rank of Major.Gtneral 
in June 1813. At the battle of Pampe
luna, on tbe 30tb July, be was ordered 
br Lord Dalbousie, wbo commanded the 
dIvision, to take po"ession of a bigh 
mountain occupied by tbe enemy. Their 
strengtb, by tbeir own accounts, was 2000 
men; but, thougb tbe force whi('b Major. 
Gen. Inglis could employ did not exceed 
~ bayonets, tbe position was carried by 
storm, and the French driven down the 
0fposite side of tbe bill. The Major
General bad a borse sbot under him, and 
tbe casualties of bis men amounted to 
one-third of tbeir number. On tbe fol
lowing morning the brigade was again 
en~ged, with great distinction, on tbe 
belgbt of Leraca; and in another action 
on tbe 31st of August, its 10511 amollllted 
to 2l! officers and 271 men killed and 
wounded; and Major. Gen. Inglis again 
had a horse sbot under bim. His brigade 
WlS tbe first tbat passed tbe river at tbe 
battle of Nivelle, after again suffering 
very severely; and it had a considerable 
sbare in tbe battle of Ortbe~, wbere tbe 
Major. General's borse was wounded. 

He reccived a field officer's medal for 
Albuers, a generalofllcer's medal" and two 
clasps for the Pyrcnees and Nivelle, and 
a cross for tbose battles and for Ortbes. 
His name was also repeatedly included in 
the votes of thanks from ParliamE'llt. 
On tbe 7tb April 1815, he was nomi
nated a Knight Commander oftbe Batb. 

In 1825 be attained tbe mnk of Lieut.
General; in 182 .. be was a:rpointed 
Lieut .• Governor of Kinsale; an in Jan. 
1829 Govenaor of Cork. On tbe 16th 
of April .1830 be was appointed to bis 
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due honour of Colonel of the gallant 57th 
foot. 

'rbe uniform benevolence of Sir W. 
Inglis had won tbe esteem and love of 
all who knew bim. His life wore gra. 
dually away, without disease or suffering: 
and his mental faculties were clear to the 
last. His body was conveyed from 
Ramsgate, where he had for Bome time 
resided, for interment in Canterbury ca. 
tbedral, on the 7th December; and the 
Duchess of Kent waR pleased to order 
her carriage to accompany the procession 
out of the town. 

Sir William Inglis married the elder 
daugbter of tbe late Lieut .• Gen. Ray. 
mond; and has left two sons, William, 
born in 1823. and Raymond, born in 1826. 

[Tbis article is abridged from a longer 
memoir in the United Service Journal 
for February.] 

CAPTAIN CLEMENT, R.N. 
Nov. 5.. At Chawton, Hants, Ben. 

jamin Clement, esq. a Post CRplRin R.N. 
This officer WRS a native of Alton, 

where bis fllther, Tbomas Clement, esq. 
was a solicitor in considerable practice. 
He entered the Navy in 17M, as a mid. 
shipman in the Prince 98, Capt. C. P. 
Hamilton, which was one of Lord Brid. 
port's lleet in tbe action off l'Orient, 
June 23, 1795. In the following year be 
joined the Diana 38, on the Irish station, 
and afterwards served under Capt. f:dw.' 
O'Bryen, in the Nassau M, and Monarch 
740, which latter bore the illig of Vice. 
Adm. OnAlow in tbe North Sea fleet. 
In the glorious bRule of Camperdown, 
wbich was commenced by the Monarch, 
Mr. Clement, as related in a letter of his 
gallant Captain 10 his fatber, .. was 
wounded early in tbeaction, and was car. 
ried off tbe deck to be dressed, after which 
he returned to his duty, and carried my 
orders to the different parts of the ship, 
\"CQ' much to my 8Rtisfaction, until he re
ceived a second severe wound, which 
nellrly prol'ed fatal, and deprived me of 
his further services." The first wound 
mentioned by Capt. O'Bryen was in the 
Icft tbigh; tbe latter in the hcad, by a 
mu.ket ball; ill the intermedia&te time 
Mr. Clement WlL~ also sligbtly wounded 
in the left arm. His wounds conti ned 
him for more than four months; after 
which he rejoined tbe Monarch, tben 
commanded by Capt. A, C. Dickson, 
with whom he removed to the Veteran 
6~, ill whicb he was present at the cap
turf' of the 'fexel squadron, A ltg. :l>, 
1799, and the passage of the Sound. 

Prel'ious to the battle of Copenbagen, 
Mr. Clcment wa~ S(,llt, ill a boat to the 
di\'i~ion under Lord ~d.on; and during 

the latter part of that sanguinary con. 
met, he was aboard the Elephant. In 
J OJly lSOI he was promoted to the rank of 
Lieuteaant, II aa a reward," said Earl St. 
Vine8llt, .. due to his meritorious and 
gallant conduct." From that period he 
served in the Zebra bomb, on the Bou. 
logne station, until the peace of Amiells. 

On the renewal of hostilities, be was 
appointed to tbe Tonnant SO, in which 
he continued, off Ferrol, Cartbagena, and 
Cadiz, until the commencement of 1806. 
The Tonnant's 1088 at the battle of Tra. 
falgar amounted to 76 killed and Ivounded. 
Towards its close, Lieut. Clement was 
sent in the jolly.boat, with two handl, 
to take po88Cssion of tbe San Juan Nepo. 
muceno, a Spanish 740. The boat was 
awamped by a shot, and turned bottom 
upwards: Lieut. Clement was obliged to 
bold fast by the keel, until a rope was 
brougbt to bim by a man who could swim, 
the sbip being still engaged with the 
enemy. 

Lieut. Clement was next appointed 
first of 1a Constance 22, but soon left ber 
for the Cerberus 32, in which he served 
on tbe Jamaica station. In 1806 he was 
made Commander of the Goelan brig, in 
which he continued on the same station, 
and in the following year experienced a 
dreadful hurricane off Porto Rico, and 
lvith difficulty got back to Port Royal, 
with the lOIS of all his guns. Whilst in 
tbis vessel, and afterwards in the Favour. 
ite sloop, very imperfectly manned, he 
considered himself obliged to have reo 
course to impressment, whieh involved 
him in some actions for assault, and their 
verdicts compelled him to pay several 
hundred pounds, for which he recovered 
no remuneration. At the same time he 
received from the justices and vestry 
of Falmouth paish, an empty letter of 
thanks for his exertions at a large fire, 
during which he fell through the roof of 
a house, and suffered material injury. 
Indeed, such were the effects upon his 
men of the fatigue which they endured 
on the same occasion, and of a fever 
which it induced, that be at length buried 
tbe greater part of his crew; and with 
five stout privateers constantly hovering 
near, only 45 men capable of doing duty 
in the Favourite, and a veto upon impress
ment, he was actually obliged to remain 
in Port Royal, until his vessel was mao. 
ned by part of the crew of the Ast .... 
(wrecked near Anegadu, 1\1ay 2~, 18(8); 
after which, in Jan. 1809, he was sent to 
tbe Cura~oa station, from whence he 
went on a mission to the city of Caruc. 
cas. lie afterwards took the command 
of tbe naval department at CUI'll~oa, 
until ordered to return to Port ROYIII. 
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where be took cbarge of tbe trade bound 
to England. On his passage home he 
l'nroulltl'red another dreadful hurricane. 
Aug. 27, 1809, during wbich several of 
the com'oy foundered, most of the others 
were diamasted, and the Favourite also 
lost her topmasts. 

Captain Clement was latterly employed 
on the Plymouth atation; and was ad. 
VRlIl'ed to post rank, Aug. I, 1811. 

He married on tbe 5tb Oct. following, 
Ann. Mary, youngest daughter of the 
late William Prowting, esq. a magistrate 
and deputy lieutenant for Hampsbire, by 
wbom he had two lions and one daughter. 

In this article we have been obliged to 
compress into a short space the most reo 
markable JlUBBges in Capt. Clement's 
act;ive services and many perilous adven. 
tures, of which a long and interesting 
memoir will be found in Marshall's Royal 
Na\'8I Biography, Supplement, Part II. 
VP. 391.398. 

DOllllfICI: RoNAYNB, EIQ. M.P. 
Feb. 15. At Ardsal18gh, co. Water. 

ford, of a bilious fever, 1>ominick Ro. 
Da)'lle, eaq. M.P. for Clonmel. 

Mr. Ronayne ..... a member of the 
Irish bar, and a cousin of Mr. O·Oon. 
lIell, with whom he coincided in politics. 
He was first returned for the borough 
of Clonmell at tbe general election in 
Dec. 1832, after a contest whicb tbus 
terminated : 

Mr. Ronayne •••••. 227 
Mr. BagWeU •••••. 202 

Again in 1885, wben tbe numbers of 
YOlea were for 

IIr. Ronayne • • • • • • 262 
Mr. B.gW1IP .•••••• 252 

Mr. Ronayne ~ a man of a very 
warm beart and benevolent disposition. 
Hi. acquirements are stated to bave been 
of no mesn onler, and his talents capable 
of achieving infinitely more tban tbey 
were destined to attain. 

In Ireland tbere i. no more certain test 
ef a man's pOpularity while living, tban 
tbat he has a multitudinous funeral when 
dead. Judged by this telt, Mr. Ronayne 
must be regarded I. one of tbe most 
popular nu;n that Ireland ~ver produced. 
HIS remains were conllglled to the 
iunily vault at C1arbmore, in tbe county 
ef Waterford, foUowed by upwards of 
1.10 vehicles, and 1,000 equestrians; the 
funeral train altogether covering a space of 
iYe Englisb miles, IUId comprising not 
less than 100,000 persons t 

PELU,", WABIlEN, M.D., F.R.S. 
INc. 2. At Worting bouse, near Da. 

liagstoke, in his bath year, Pelham 
Warren, ll.D. of Brook-street, a FeUow 

of tbe Royal College of Physicians, and 
of tbe Royal Society. 

Dr. Warren graduated at Trinity col. 
lege, Cambridge,M.D .. 1800, M.D. 1805. 
He was electt:d one of the phricians 
to St. George's Hospital in Apri , 1803, 
an office wbicb be held exactly thirteen 
years, having resigned in tbe SBme month 
1816, bl'fore wbich period he had already 
obtained a large sbare of business, ami be 
subsequently enjoyed one of the largest 
practices in the metropolis. 

Dr. Warren made no contributions to 
medical science of which we are aware, 
excel't a paper on Headache, which he 
published in the Transactions of tbe 
College of Physicians; and a case of 
Ossification of tbe Aorta, read at one of 
tbe evening meetings in Pall Mall East. 
His cbaract.er and conduct, however, were 
well calculated to support the profession 
to wbich be belonged. His sentiments 
were in all respects tbose of a gentleman; 
and, . as he WBS too independent not to 
express them when the occasion required, 
aristo<"ratic impertinenee has more than 
once been overmastered hr tbe caustic 
bitterness of bis retort. His manners 
were peculiar, and not always pleasing. 
being generally cold, and sometimes 
abrupt. He took a prodigious quantity 
of snuff, and was plain and untidy in his 
dress -perhaps to affectation. For many 
years he appeared to take no more exer· 
cise than 11\ walking from his CBrriage to 
tbe sick cbamber, and looked much older 
than he really was; but he had a remark. 
ably keell black eye, wbicb retained its 
vivacity long after the effects of disease 
were visible on hiR countenance. He 
moved in the bighest rank of bis r.rofes. 
sion, and, thougb long in indifferent 
bealth, (from organic disease in tbe liver) 
continued to diseha"e tbe duties of his 
very extensive practice up to tbe acces
sion of the illness whicb proved fatal to 
him. 

Dr. Warren married. May 3, ISH-. 
Penelope, eldest daughter of the Very 
Rev. William Davies Shipley, Dean of 
St. Assph. 

JOliN GII.I.IES, LL.D. Jo'.R.S. 
Feb. 15. At Clapham. in bis 90tb 

year, John Gillie", LI~.D. F.R.S. F.A.S. 
Member of many Foreign Societies. and 
Historiograllher to his Majesty for Scot. 
land. 

Dr. Gillies was born at Brechin, in the 
eOllllty of Forfar, on the 18th of Jan. 
1747. He:wa~educatedBt Glasgow, where. 
when under twenty years of age, be WIIS 

rhosen to tl'aeh the Greek class in the 
illness alld decfine of the tben aged Pro
fessor of Greek in that University. He 
lOon, bowever, resigned that appointment. 
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and came to London, with the vie\v of 
making literalure his sole pursuit; and, in 
furtberance of this object, he spent some 
time on the Continent to acqUire facility 
in tbe modern languages. Soon after his 
return, being yet a young man, that con. 
nection witb tbe Hopetoun family com· 
meuced, to wbich he always ascribed 
milch of the happiness and prosperity of 
his long life, this friendship having sub. 
sisted between them from that period 
without an inteTl"ening cloud. 

John, the second Earl of Hopetoun, to 
wbom he had been introduced by his 
eldest son, Lord Hope (tbe late James 
Earl of Hopetoun), invited him to travel 
,vilh bis second 80n, the Hon. Henry 
Hope, and induced him to relinquish 
some bonourable and lucrative literary 
engagements, by settling upon him, in the 
)'eBr 1777, an annuity for life. Henry 
Hope died abroad, and a few years 'after. 
wards Dr. Gillies went again to the Coo. 
tinent with the younger 80ns of the same 
Earl of Hopetoun, John and Alexander 
Hope; the former being the late ad. 
mirable Jobn Earl of Hopetoun, better 
known to tbe world by his military ser· 
vices as Sir Jobn Hope, for which he 
WIIS created Viscount Niddry; and tbe 
latter, Sir Alexander Hope, G.C.B. 
Lieut .• Governor of Chelsea Hospital, 
now living, respected and beloved. Mr. 
Gillies returned with bis companions 
about tbe year 178!, wben be resumed his 
literary labours, and took his degree of 
LL.D. previously to the publication of 
the first part of his Grecian History. 
Upon tbe death of his friend Dr. Robert
son, be was appointed Historiograpber to 
the King for Scotland. In 17M. he mar. 
ried. He continued bis literary industry 
to a late period of life. 

The infirmities of age sbewed tbem
selves principally in tbe weakness of the 
lower hmbs, wbich made it dangerous to 
pursue his accustomed walks'in crowded 
streets. Finding bimself contented with 
domestic comfort, be retired altogether 
from the world, and settled at Clapbam in 
the year I~ where he closed a long and 
honoured life by a deatb worthy of it, 
retaining his senses to the last bour. He 
had no disease of any kind, and departed 
witbout a pang, witbout a sigh, or the 
change of a single muscle in tbat placid 
countenance whicb, as well a.~ all bis 
\Vord~, during tbe last few weeks of rapid 
decline, had sbewn a mind full of com· 
posure, benevolence, and piety. 

Tbe following is a list of the works of 
Dr. Gillies: 

Orations of Isocrates, and those of 
Lysias, translated; with some accollnt of 
their lives, and a discourse on the his. 

tory, ~anners, and character of the 
Greeks, from tbe conclusion of the Pelo. 
ponessian war, to the battle of Cberonea, 
1778. 410. 

History of Ancient Greece, its colo· 
nies and conquests, from tbe earliest 
times till tbe division of the Macedonian 
Empire in tbe East; including the bistory 
of philosopby, literature, and tbe fine 
arts. 171:16. two vols 4to, and four ,'ola. 
8vo. 

View of tbe reign of Frederic II. of 
Prussia, with a parallel between that 
Prince and Philip ll. of Macedon. 1789. 
8vo. 

Aristotle'S Etbics and Politics, com. 
prising his practical pbilosopby, translated 
from the Greek; wltb notes, the critical 
bistory of his life, and a new analysis of 
bis s}1eculative works. 1797, t\\'o vols. 
4to. Second edition, lSot., two vola.8vo. 

Supplement to the analysia of Ari
stotle'S Speculative Works. ISOto. 4to. 

History of tbe World, from Alexander 
to Augustus. 1807·10. two vola. 4to. 

Translation of Aristotle'. Rhetoric. 
1823. 

MRS. W HITLOCIt. 
Feb. 27. Mrs. Wbitlock, formerl), 811 

eminent actress, and sister to Mrs. Sid. 
dons. 

Miss Elizabeth Kemble, the maiden 
name of tbe subject of tbis memoir, w .. 
born at Warringtoll, ill Lancasbire, on the 
2nd April 1761, tbe fifth cbild of Mr. 
Roger Kemble, the provincial manager, 
whose nllme bi. children ba,'e immortal· 
iud, and S~rah Ward, of a similar thea
trical origin. 

In early life, Miss E. Kemble was 
apprenticed to a mantlla-maker. As bas 
been often stated, it never was tbe inten
tion of Mr. Kemble to make tbe stage a 
profession for any of his children; but, 
fondled in an histrionic lIursery, a road to 
fame lay boldly in tbeir grasp, and na
turally enough they followed it. 

The wonderful success of Mrs. Sid. 
dOllS was a great inducement to ber 
aisters, Elizabetb and Fanny (tbe late 
Mrs. Twiss), to make tbeir trials in tbe 
great metropolis. Miss E. Kemble there· 
fore, after having bad some little practice 
in tbe country, made ber first appearance 
at Drury Lane Theatre on tbe 22d .Feb. 
1783, ILS Portia, in tbe Merchant of Ve
nice. It was in tbe same year tbat her 
brothers, Jobn and Stepben Kemble, made 
tbdr debut. in London. 

To bring a whole family, as it were, ILt 

once upon 80 great and glorious a ICen') 
of action, was, to say the leust, a some
what hazardons and bold attempt; ac· 
cordingly, Miss E. Kemble InId to 8\1.5taill 
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a very critical ordeal, arising from an un. 
avoidable comparison of her powers with 
those of her never.to.be.equalled sister. 
She, nevertheless, exhibited tbat stren(!:th 
and energr of mind inherent in the family, 
and contnved to win herself applause. 

On the ht of March she repeated 
Portia, and shortly afterwards repaired 
to York, where she bad previoutily ac. 
cepted an engagement. 

The next season she performed at 
Drury Lane in a variety of characters, 
and in the summer followi!llS joined Mr. 
Colman's company at the Little Tbeatre 
in the Haymarket. 

In face alld figure, as in voice, Miss E. 
Kemble bore a very strong resemblance 
(0 Mr •• Siddonl; but in the more majestic 
parts of tragetly, tbe noble and inspired 
front of the Tragic Muse eclipsed any 
comparison. 

On tbe 211t of June 1785, Misl E. 
Kemble was married to 1\[r. Charles 
Edward Whitlock, at that time manager 
of a very relpectable company of come. 
dlans in the North of Englslld, and joint 
proprietor and shareholder in the New. 
castle, Sunderland, Lancaster, and Chea. 
ter Theatres. She appeared (as Mrs. 
Whitlock,) at the Haymarket in 1792, 
and tbe next year accompanied her hus
band in a profeBBional expedition to Ame. 
rica, where, in 1799, be died. On the 
other side of tbe Atlantic Mrs. Whitlock 
was very popular, attained eminent suc· 
CelS, and, as 1\Ir. Campbell tells us, rea. 
lized a fortune. She played principally at 
Cbarlelton and Philadelphia, and fre
quently before General Wasbington, from 
wbom sbe bas extorted many a tear. 

On bl'r return to England she once 
more appeared at Drury Lane in 1807, 
but we believe only acted one night. 

III private life the sisters were yet 
neare, matched; tbeir society was lady. 
like, instructive, and in Mrs. Whitlock 
entertaining (tbe Tragic Muse was more 
reserved); and they, in truth, may be tlllid 
to have .vied in amity whicb to become 
the better woman. 

Mrs. Whitlock had long since retired 
from the Btage, and few perhapI can re
collect her as all actress; still every Eng. 
lishman, we doubt not, will feel an in. 
terest in the individual biographr of any 
once distinguished member of this extra. 
ordinary family. 

There is an interesting little portrait 
of ber by De Wilde in the late Mr. 
Mathews'. Theatrical Gallery. It reo 
pretJentB her as Margaret in .. Tbe Earl 
of Warwick.-

llll. WHITFIELD. 
Fob. 23. At Holmer, near Hereford, 

John Ciaru Whitfield, Doctor and Pro· 
fedsor of Music ill the University of 
Cambridge. 

He was eminently di~tinguisbed as an 
Organist and Compoaer, lillt under the 
lIame of Dr. John Clarke, and siDce 
under that of Whitfield, whicll he ... 
sumed from his mother's family, tbrough 
whom be ought to have derived consider. 
able property; but these prospects were 
frustrated, chiefly by unfortunate proceed. 
ings in Chancery. Dr. Whitfield had been 
fourteen yeaN Professor; previously to 
which be was, durinlf almost as long • 
period, Organist of Tnnity and St. John'. 
Colleges. His higb profellional attain. 
ments, particularly in the branch uf sacred 
mUlic, together with his amiable and reo 
spectllble private character. rendered him 
an object of sincere esteem to his friends. 
His death, which fullol\'ed a protracted 
period of sickness and debility, must be 
to him a merciful release, though to bis 
family and friends a source of sorrow 
and deep regret. 

CLERGY DECEASED. 
At Royston, near Barn.Jey, aged 79, tbe 

Rev. John FIncher, Vicar of that parish. 
He was of Magdalen coIl. Camb. B. A. 
17142 as 40th Junior Optime; and was col. 
lated to his living in the same year by 
Abp. Markham. 

At Lytham, Laruubire, aged 66, tbe 
Rev. Robert Luter, M.A. for thiny.five 
years Perpetual Curate of that pari~b. 
He was of Pembroke coll. Camb. B.A. 
1795, and was instituted to Lytbam in 
1800. 

The Rev. Jamr6 FGhee, Prebendary 
of Aghold, and incumbent of the impro' 
priate cure of Mullinacull', co. Wicklow. 

The Rev. John 1'o.zer, late Curate of 
St. Petrock, Exeter; where he W88 mucb 
respected. His hody was found drowned 
neur Shrewsbury, and not recognised by 
anyone in the neighbourhood; but. the 
circumstance being made kllown by • 
newspaper Bent accidentally to Teign. 
mouth, the dl'lICription can'ed strong sus
picion of its r .. ferring to Mr. T.; and a 
relation went 011' immediatt'ly, who t'xa. 
mined many articles of his dress, and col. 
lected BO mUl'b information as to leave 1I0t 
the Hlightt'st doubt of his idelltity. Tbe 
body, it is supposed, Iutd laill several 
weeks in the water. 

Tbe Rev. Cirorge Whitney, Rector of 
Stretford, Herefordsbire, to which he was 
instituted in 1807. 

NUl). 13. At Drayton Parslow. Ducks, 
aged 77, the Rev. Jamu Lord, D. D. Rec. 
tor of that parish, to which church (being 
in hiB own patronage) he was instituted 
in 1817. 
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NOfJ. 13. Suddenly, of an affection of 

the heart, the Rev. Edward &.lil/KI, Rec· 
tor of Hatford, Berks, to which be WBB 

presented last year by "'rancis Paynter,esq. 
NOfJ.28. The Ucv. Robert Tomlin."", 

Master of the Free GfIIIIlmar schoul, 
Skipton. Yorkshire. 

Dec. 6. The Rev. Arthur Nt_, 
Vicar of Abbey Leix; and of Aughan_ 
ville bouse, King's county. 

Dec. 11. At TathweU ball, Lincoln. 
sbire, aged 70, tbe Rev. Rdward Choplin, 
Rector of West Halton. and of Raithby 
cum Hallington, and a magistrate for tbe 
parts of Lindsey. He was of Trinity 
coIl. C8mb. B.A. 1793 as first Junior 
Optime, M.A. 1796; was presented to 
Haugham. co. Lincoln, by bis own family 
in 1792, collated to West Halton in 1814 
br tbe present Ilisbop of Norwicb, and 
Imce instituted to Raitbby, of wbich also 
tbe patronage is in bis own family. 

Dec. 15. At Brotberton. Y orksbire, 
aged M, tbe Rev. Charleil.her'lllOOd. Vi· 
car of that parisb and \V entwortb. and 
Rector of Tankersley. He was formerly 
Fellow of Magdalen college. Cambridge, 
wbere be graduated B.A. 1793 as 15tb 
Wrangler, M.A. 17~. Tbe first.named 
living is in the patronage of tbe Dean 
and Chapter of York, and tbe two latter 
of Earl Fitzwilliam. He was seized 
with an apoplectic fit wbilst walking on 
the high road, aud found insensible by the 
York mail. 

Dec. 16. At Swansea, the Rev. Bichartl 
Rice, Rector of Eaton Hastings. Berks, 
to which he was instituted in 1784, tbe 
patronage bt'ing in bis own gift. His son, 
the Rev. Richard Rice, M. A. bas been 
instituted as his successor. 

At Navestock, Essex, tbe Rev. Dr. 
"'ilerrum. He was formerly Curate of 
Romford, but more lately of Havering; 
for tbe Il1l1t two years, however, he had 
resided on hil farlD. He was found dead 
in his bed, after having attended the tithe 
feast on the previous day. It is remark. 
able tbat his only brother, a clergyman in 
Y ork,hire, al,o tlied suddenly a lew yeam 
ag .... wbilst offidating at the altar. 

Dec. 26. At Wrawby. Lincolnshire, 
aged 66, tbe Rev. John Hult. Vicar of 
Wrawby cum Brigg. and of Elslon. near 
Newark. He was of Clare hall, Cam
bridge. B.A. 1795, M.A. 1798, and WBB 

presented to Wrawby by that Society in 
1800, and to Elston in 1819 by W. B. 
Darwin, esq. 

Drc. 27. At Haydor, Lincolnshire, in 
his 60th year, the Rev. btu-hoel Thorold, 
Rector of Aunsby. and Vicar of Haydor 
eum Kelby. He was of St. John'. coli. 
Camb. B.A. 1798; and WBB instituted to 
botb his benefices in 1800. 

Ike. 31. At Boulogne. the Rev. Joh" 

Ya_, M.A. for upward. of 35 years In. 
cumbent of Christ cburch, .Liverpool. 
He WBB educated at Eton, from wbence 
he was elected to King's col/ege, C8m. 
bridge, in 1788; and he subsequently reo 
turned to Eton for a sbort time as one of 
tbe BSSistant masters. He graduated B. A. 
1793, M.A. 1796, and was instituted to 
his churcb at Liverpoul in 1800. 

Jau. 1. Aged 7a. the Rev. Thomtu 
BetVortl. for 50 years Rector of St. He· 
leu's, Worcester. He WBB of Oriel col. 
lege,Oxlord, M.A. 17tl7; and was col. 
lated to bis living at Worcester in the 
year preceding by Bishop Hurd. Mr. 
Bedford retired to rest in apparently good 
health, and on bis servant proceeding to 
call him at the usual hour in the morning, 
he WBB found a corpse. His funeral WIUf 

attended br the wbole of the clergy in 
Worcester m their c:anonica1a; by (Japt. 
BraL'C, R.N. C8pt. Powell, R.N., Jobn 
Bedford, esq. of the Abbey, Pershorl', J. 
Y. Bedlord, et;q. &c. The pall-bearers 
were tbe Rev. (J. Boraaton, tbe Rev. '1'. 
Newport, tbe Rev. R. (Jrape, the Rev. 
(Jeorge WiOiams, William Wall, esq. S. 
Crane, esq. A. C8meron, esq. and Dr. 
James Nasb. Tbe service WBB perfonned, 
with impressive solemuity, by the Rev. 
W. R. H~lden. 'Fhe parisbionera put 
tbe cburcb m mourning; and tbe shops in 
the parish were closed during tbe day of 
tbe funeral. 

At Sbropham villa, Norfolk, aged 33, 
the Rev. George Reading Lea/hel, Rector 
of Limpenhoe with Southwood, and of 
Wickhampsted, Norfolk. He was of Je
sus college, Cambridge, wbele be gra
duated B.A. 1801, M.A. 1813, was pre
sented to both his livings in 180.') and ill 
1~, by J. F. Leatbes, esq. He WIiB at. 
tacked on. C~stmas day by a fit -of apo. 
plexy, whilst m the readmg de~k, and lin. 
gered for one week, UIIW the following 
"'riday. He was well known as a natu
ralist, a horticuJturi.t, and a general pa. 
tron of the fine arts. 

. Suddenly, wbilst preaching in his pul. 
pIt. agPd at. the Rev. haac SauI/tk,.. 
Rector of the united parisbes of iSt. An~ 
drew by the Wardrobe and St. Anne 
BlackfrlafS. He was brought lip by bis 
mllternal grllndli&ther, Mr. Eustridge, a 
coal mercbant near Blackfriars, and cdu. 
aoted und~r the Rev. AII'bonsu8 (Junn, 
a t'elcbrated evangelical preacber; he 
afterwards entered St. Alban'. hall, 
Oxford, where he touk the degree of 
M.A. in 1807. Hgving entered holy 
orden, be bad sevel'll1 appointments ill 
tbe metropolis, some ot' the earliest 
of whi"b werc tbose of alternate Alorn. 
ing Minister of the "'ree Chapel ill St 
(Jiles', and of St. Clement's Danes: 
alternate Evening Preacher at St. Bride'~ 
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8Jld at Long Aere Cba~l. He preached 
ntempore, and became very popular. 
Having been some time Afternoon Lee
turer at St. Andrew's ill the \Vardrobc, on 
the death of the late Mr. Good .. , the liv
ing being in the alternate gift of the 
parishiont'H, he was elected to the rec
tory in 1816. Mr. Saunders left his 
country house ·at Norwood in perfect 
healtb, for the purpose of preaching in 
hi. parish churcb, a sermon on the advent 
of the new year, a custom which be bas 
rrgu!erly obscrved during tbe many years 
of hi. incumhency; and died suddenly in 
tbe pulpit, in tbe midst of his discourse. 
His funeral took place on the 9th of Jan. 
when the pall was borne by the Revs. T. 
Dale, Greig, T. Harding, Green, Rod· 
well, and Meakin, attended by a procession 
of nearly sixty mourners. The coffin was 
placed by the side of tbat of Mr. Ro
maine. A public subscription bas been 
o~ned to erl'Ct a monument to his me
mory in tbe churcb, to'wbich uhout 3001. 
has been contributed. Mr. Saundcrs hilS 

left a widow and family. The Lord 
Cbancellor (the patron for tbe pr .. sent 
tum) has presented the Rev. Mr. Hard. 
ing, Mr. Saunders's curate, to the rl'rtory. 

Aged sa, tbe Rev. Jolin SmitlllOn, 
Rector of Kirkheaton, near Hudders
field, and Perpetual Cumte of Heading
ley. He was of Trin. coIl. Camb. B.A. 
1775, M. A. 1778; was presented to Head
ingler in 1785 by the Vicar of L .. eds, and 
to Kirkheatoll in tbe same year by a pri
vate patron. 

Jan. 2. :At Cheltenbam, the Rev. 
Htmry Cockeram, of Kingsdon, near Y 1.'0-
viI. He was of Exeter college, Oxford, 
M.A.IBI9. 

At Crick, Northampton&hire, in his 
«Xb year, tbe Rev. Thoma. Spdd~ll, Rec
tor oflhat parish. He was horn at 8arnl'II, 
the 80n of a mercbant of London; and 
WBB cdurated at Merchant· taylors' school, 
",bl.'Dre he was elected a Scholar of SL 
John's cllllel{l', Oxford, ill 1795, berame 
Fellow in 17!)8. graduatl'd B.l\. 1799, 
M.A. 1803, and D.O. 1808. In 1810 he 
was presented by the colll'ge to the p .. r_ 
petual curacy of Nortbmoor in Oxford
abire, wbich he resigned in 181"', baving 
entercd upon tbe cure of the largl'r and 
more important pari.h of Handhorougb, 
where he cOlllilllU'd several y .. ars. In 
1&1!9 be wus pre<ented by St. John's col. 
I~ge to the re<'lory of Cril'k; where be 
aften\'8rd. constantly rl'sided. baving .. rect. 
ed an rxe~lIent pBrlIonage housl'. lie was 
an accomplisbed musil'RI amatellr, and had 
• taste for thcatril',,1 pcrrol·manrl's. In 
"rly life he \\'mh' u f .. rcc rntilJ.'d, '. Who'8 
the R"!!IIC,· which wu< produl'cd at Cc
.. ent Garden !\Illy IJ, IbOl ; a,"1 he ever 

J3 

retained his friendship (or his quondam 
schoolfellolV, thc late Charles Matbews, 
who spent sevl'ral days witb him on his 
last journey from Linrpoo\. Mr. S~i
dell W8.< au eXlremely pleasant companioD, 
combining great sprightliness of mannrr 
with much good srllse; to the poor he 
was a genrrous benefa(,tor, and to all his 
friends and acquaintance exceedingly bos
pitable and warm-heartrd. 

Ja". 3. At Hastingll, aged 38, the Rev. 
Grorg/! Percival Sandi/a"d., M. A. Jete 
Curate of St. George, Hanover-square. 

Jan. 4. At St. Ives, ComWIIII, the 
Rev. John HlckrlU Bamjie/d, B.A. Fel
low of Clare hall, Cambridge. 

Jan. 7. At Exmouth, aged 26, the Rev. 
William T'-fflt:hard, of Pembroke ('01-
lege, Oxford, second son of the late AI. 
W. Trellchard. esq. of Taunton. He 
took thc degree of M.A. Del'. 12, 1833; 
and was the lIutbor of an l'xrellent volume 
of Sermons, recently publi.hed. 

Jan. 8. At Londrwo~, co. Carnarvon, 
the Rev. William G'!tfill,., R~('tor of 
that pHrisb. He was l:haploin on hoard 
the Brunswick 011 .. the glorious 1st of 
June;" and was for many yeal'S Chap
lain of the Royal Dockyard, Pl'mhrokl', 
w here his urbanity and truly Cbri~tian 
character endeared him to the bl'arts of 
bi~ numerous bearers, He wal collated 
to Landn\'og in 1816 by Dr. Majelldir, 
tbe late Bp. of Bangor. 

JOB. 9. At Rochester, the R.!v. Ayl
mer Farquhar. He Willi of Jesus coIl. 
Camb. B.A. 1819, M.A. 182--. 

Jan. II. At Witnesham, Suffolk, aged 
M, tbc Rev. Jo.rph Gib60l1 WI,a/e!l, Rec
tor of that parish. He was tormerly 
Io'e\low of St. Petrr's collegt', Cambridge, 
where he graduated B.A. Ism, M.A. 
1807; and was presented to Witnesbam 
by that lociety in 1822. 

J"". 12. Aged 63, the Rev. Jola. 
Sla,,'OfI, Rl'Ctor of Scaldwel\, and Vialr 
of 1\1olllton, Northamptonshire, and Chap' 
lain to the Marqlll'ss of Northampton. 
He was tbe son of the Ru. William 
Stanton, formerly Vicar of Moulton; wu 
eIN·tt·d to a deanfy of lUagdalen collrse, 
Oxford, in Jllly 17f:19,and graduated B.A. 
1793, 1\1. A. 1796. He was prescnted to 
Scaldwell in ltlOj, by the Dukc of Buc
c1ellch, and instituted to Moulton. of 
wbit'b he was patron, in 1830. 

Jan. I.... Aged 71, the Rev. J,ll,. 
llt,,-ding.:, Hector of Hopt'88Y, t:o. Swlup. 
Ill' W68 of Christchurt:b, Oxford. 1\1. A. 
17~ and \\'88 iostituted 10 HOpt'8NY, 
which was in his own JNItronage, in 1~3. 

J"n. I.'). Agt'd!!G, tbe Rev. A/llI,ony 
Mon, for fifty six years Pe~lual Cu. 
rate of Illingworth, in tbc pari~h of 
Halifax, 
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Ja", 21. At Edinburgh. aged 77, the 
P4A!V, Dr, 'l7&omfl8 J§!ack"lg?,t. He ,var 
tbe tbird son oflbe late learned Dr, Mac
!rig?'t, tbe r:ele!rak"d "UI,r"r ek "Tbe 
Harmony of tbe Gospels," .. Tbe Life 

Se P"ul, &e. EKe e'as indecle,h to 
the Recond cbarge of So"th Lrrith ill h 791, 
;[30'" wkiellce be was tilillsloted to the 
Collr:ge Cb,'reki, E7inh"rgh, 11'%:»; 
and in 1810 he was removed to the Old 
Cbu",b, of ",bi"h his f"tb", br:~ hee" 
minister. He was highly esteemed for 

~:I;,;-::~n\:~~bl~' =n~~~c~: 
"jeth· 

DEATHS. 
""Nl'''fN srl'lD ,"8 ,"CI",n, 

Jun. 2, At Eaton- ,tw,E Suuth, b 
his 13th year, Abraham, third son of 
AburhRur dr H"m", esr_; und Feb, 14, 
at Berkhampsteaci, aged'I ... , Maria and 
;r;arah, truin Arughters d EKenirmirr c"mer 
de H~me, esq_ of Farringdon. The pe-

ih~rec:!t~:U::"±!t~~~ ::e'G~~~~~i~ 
u,,\. H. 

Feb, 10, At Pa"ton,;q. C~L Ja'''es 
Robinson, of the Portuguese :army, for. 
urerl! of +ris Maj"'tt; 83Yl arch ~Z,th urgt. 
~veral years, attache,d to t~e staff of 
"lei! Mursh", L;,rd ,??errsrfour. 

Feb. 12. In Coleman-street, aged .54, 
EKlrs, Eli2:8lF~,h Tbs,'ke" and i"eb. 22, 
.!red 59, Miss Catharine Th""ke" 

'Feb. Ib.,bged.~, ~drs. Eliza~th 
Wootton, lasr 8n"V1?mg "81m of ,be ,,,te 
W. Wootton, esq. of Lower Brook-street. 

At Cbels"". "£sed 67, He"r, B1ent, 
esq. father of the Rev. Henry Blunt, 
Hectur of Samathrun, 

Feb. 19. In Sidmouth street, nged 29, 

;!!b::f2t~~:P~;t~n~~~:iil~~: 
"led ,Ean, 10, 18'23., t,! ,Mar7", h" ",fe, 
(who died Oct. 1825:2' only child of Ed. 
",um£ Pluwd,,,, uf $'£owden, co' Sal up. 
and Aston, eo. Northampton. After a 

i~gffJf..~~~~ 
Cunningham, esq. Bar"ster.at.la~, Ox-

~~~~~,,~:;J~~~::' ~~:u~rn~~i~;,,~ 
ealled to the bar at the .Middle Temple, 

lIi"le"ij, ioF333], Wp,nnz,;, e!!'l. uf MinrrZr:g 
Lane, son 0&' J ... per Waring, esq. ,II 
l\fajegty't eo"tul ut ,1\ lk"rrt. 

Feb. 22. In Chapel.street, 9rolvenor. 
plLee, Er'fma,r'fi(" of CaE'''' F~ Buwden, 
Seau Fuaileer Guard!. 

GJ:'"'T. EiAX'.V 'XL. 

Feb. 23.. Miss Hanna. Burton, late 
rrf (Stou,,'ust;r,-At?£,et, Qg,'en"qurrre, ,me 
of the heirs of tlJc late Judge Brrrton, of 

~z,;~~::'76, An, Mnria, wif" of'Ch,gle; 
Turner, esq. A.R.A., of Warren-street. 

At f3rovu Hnd R<""d, Littt.-CoL 
Daniel Hutcbins Bellasis, fourtb 80n of 
,he Cte Cfajrrr- Ctn, Cohn Bt1l&775" ,£UIl~ 
manding offic,!rof the F?rees,' an~,col. of 
ttrt,l£ery ,t ?£omtlay, W"" d,,,d "eb. 13, 
1808, (see Gent, Mllg. vol. 1l!CU. ii. 509,) 

flU,na Martha, dallgh tel' of t,he Rev. 
Hotehi,s. the historian rrf .£ion5tt. 

At Milbank.st. the widow of Stephen 
Cag" S,gger, ;'8f{, of Malh,to"e. 
,~, In He,rtford,str~t, May.tair, aged 92, 
",eou"" 'l"ren;ha"" G,,,od,,,,o,,z,;b, "rJq. 

At Clapham-common, aged ,79, the 
r"ido,,, of J,meg W"xe, esq. tde cele. 
brated oculist, 
, A, Kensin~to~, Elizabeth, widow of 
,he R~v, "bOmSOg, D,D. 

. Feb. 24; Agt;,d~, Mary ~tharine, 
r'fAfe "f d. r'faduury, es,£, 0, U "per 
Fitzroy-street, eldest dau. of the late E. 
Puck",", "sq, of CuilforxL 

Feb. 25. At Camberwell, aged 4J, 

f::ebcittl'::' o:f tbs" R;~~e:'~w<;~~~ 
TdinLurgu, daughter of the late Stephen 
Olttlgy, "tq. 

Feb. 25. In :Margaret-street, CaveD-

~,;~ft~i:,~~:~Dr;.:tut~;1!~!~~ 
gist and heraldic engrever,. ~"o died 
J"ly 23, li7i3;d our OIHtWi,ry kOI' 

1793, p. 679; Ni~doJg't L,tf;:;ry 
Ailecdotes, yol. ix. p."" The Iote ~lr_ 
z,uDg,,,at77 su',';ee""d "il ",1 b", as ,,;d,aor 
ofLownde.'s audStockdale's Peerage; hut 
t1", in"'ea,l",d tcrce""s rrff D"krrett'83r'tel7Jge 
p~t ill'. Longmate's. editions. out?f '!se. 
n,,,in,, t" a uamlytt" afftcllu", ne r'f"d 
~n'''~peUed ~!O give up b,!si~e88 
f", SOr'fe ygarr. die was gO'.>d ,~ra77l1 .. 
mlUl, "od well skilled if, h"rald~d' Ib"ld 
was very assistant to Mr: NICho,&, an,d 

:rerla:~~~bo~~ t~;;I, %"t:g~~~k 
ckrHI'Ckr ,nu[es mand of tkr", 1""82'7JI 
in G1oueestersbire, With a view: to ,the 
e"ntim'ati"D Higland'g Hi",oneal 
a~d ~ijon~mg"tal· CollectiolU! for Glocr. 
eesterskrire ;" but owing_to ti?e tire at 
1~~ mici,"ls' pri~ti"".o"ce, 111 1808, 
tb;'w~;k ;.. a~do~';d; ~and tbe ,M,SS. 

d ,····· "ed ... ,~ng ,he "01l777.7tlO778 :r" S~mTh~::: Pbilif;ps, ~t ,~iddlebiIJ. 
H" htr~ Ie'" a ~'idmu, Fr"t cm,drgn. 

:nb:~26," I~~ M~klenburg-square, aged 
5£ ru,'b~~u Winsmnlg?, e'q. 

'Feb,' 27:= At Wilton-street, C. F. De 
CoetlogoD, esq. only 8011 ok thu lstg Rev. 
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C. E. de Coetlogon, Vicar of God
stone. 

F~b. 28. ."ged 69. E. Beaumont, e_q. 
late Assistant Receiver.general of his 
Majesty's Customs. 

March l. Aged 23, Jessy. wife of John 
Lee Lee, esq. 1\1. P. of Dillington House, 
Somerset, dau. of John Vaughan, esq. 
formerly M.P. for Glamorganshire. 

At the Moat-house, StockweIl, aged 
43. Eliza Anne, wife of Mr. Alderman 
Farebrother. 

March 2. In Upper Charlotte-street, 
Bernard Crseroft, esq. of the Stock 
Exchange. 

At Queen.street, Edgware-road, Capt. 
William HeppeIl, R.N. aged 77. an 
officer who had served under Nelson, 
Keppel, Howe, and Strschan. His 
death was' occasioned by being thrown 
from a cabriolet. 

~rarch3. At CheIsea, aged 41, Alice, 
widow of T. Campion, esq. eldest dau. 
ofthe late T. Fishburn, esq. of Whitby. 

March 4. Aged 14, Emily Mary 
Ann, eldest daughter of Mr. William 
Pickering, Chancery.lane. 
. March 6. Aged 72, Thomas Wilson, 

eaq. one of the Ancients of Staple Inn. 
March 7. At Greenwich Hospital, in 

his 70th year, Lieut. James Meres, R.N. 
March 14. In Bernard-street, aged 36, 

Thomas, youngest 80n of Major Andrews, 
of Weyhill, near Andover. 

In Dover-street, 1\1..,.. Sparke, wife 
of the Lord Bishop of Ely. 

BEan.-Feb. 23. At Reading, in his 
77th year, Mr. Jobn Treacber,Jor many 
years General Surveyor of the Thames 
N8\'igation, and of the bridges in this 
eounty. 

March 10. Eliza, wife of John Cal. 
urt Clarke, esq. of Delabere. 

Marcl, 13. At Reading, aged 53, W. 
J. Pocock, esq. R.N. 

CAlIBl\looE.-Feb. 8. At Cambridge, 
aged 54, Sophia, widow of the Rev. H. 
Pearce, Rector of Hemingby, Lincoln
shire, second daughter of the late 1\1. 
Brsckenbury. esq. of Ely. 

F~b. 9. At Wisbecb, in his 72nd year, 
Alexander Frsser, esq. M.D. 

March 1. R. Field, e@q. of Sidney 
Sussex College, Cambridge, second son 
of Dr. Field, formerly of Ipswich, and 
lately of Edinburgb. 

CHE81URE.-.March 8. At Wood.ide, 
Anne, the wife of Sir A. n. King, Bart. 
of DubI,in. She was the daughter of 
Plato Oulton, esq. of that city, and bad a 
numerous family. 

CORNWAI.L.-I..atcly. At Truro, aged 
61, Edward Budd, ceq. the sole conductor 
of tbe West Briton newspaper. 

DEVON.-Feb.2O. At Plymouth, aged 

85. Edmund Lockyer, csq. He practised 
as Notsry Public during tbe war, and was 
three times called to fill tbe chair of Chief 
l\Iagistrate; and was also Deputy Lieut. 
of tbe county. He was one of the most 
zealous promotei'll of the improvements 
which bave been made in the town and 
neighbourhood; so much so, that a new 
street has been called Lockyer-street. He 
was the mainstay in erectill~ the tbeatre, 
and the splendid botel adjoming; as well 
as the puhlic batbs and librsries. 

Feb. 10. At Kin!l"bridge, at an ad· 
vanced age, William Elliott, esq. leaYing 
a large family. 

Ftb. 11. At Petrockstow, lilted 83, 
Elizabetb, widow of tbe Rev. R. Knight, 
Rector of Huish. 

Feb. 24.. At Sid mouth, aged 73, Eliza
beth, widow of Nicholas Cockell, esq. of 
Boyers, Westbury, Wilts. 

At Southmolton, aged .'is, James 
Pearse, esq. Solicitor and Registrar of 
the Archidiaconal Court of Barnstaple. 
~b. 25. At Southampton, in bi. liOth 

year, William Tanner, eaq. an Alderman 
of that borough. 
~b. 27. Wbilst on horseback between 

Galmpton Warber and Paignton, Dr. 
Denmark, M.D. of Torquay. 

Feb. 28. At Holsworthy, aged SIt, 
B. M. Kelly, ('Sq. 

Lately. At llfraeombe, aged 77, Frsn
eis Touissant Porter, esq. 

At Sidmouth, .aged 68, Fanny, widow 
of Cbristopher Marriott, esq. of Exeter. 

At Exmouth, aged 81, Mrs. Amelia 
Haynes, an aunt of Lord Gifford. 

At Stonebouse. J08. Seobell, esq. a 
Magistrate for tbe county. 

March 5. At an advanced age, Jamea 
Edwards, esq. ofAxminster. 

At Bellair, near Barnstaple, in his 70th 
year, Ernest Christian Wilford, esq. late 
Major R. Art. 

March 6. At Exeter, aged 29, about 
three months after bis return from Ca· 
nada, John Tripp, esq. 

At Bicton Parsonage, Mary.Anne, 
wife of tbe Rev. David Horndon. 

March 10. At Colyton, aged 83, H. 
Gillett, esq.M.D. 
Don8ET.-~b. 8. At Lyme Regis, 

aged 39, Emily, wife of the Rev. W. 
Gray, of Henbury, and daughter of T. 
Daniel, esq. of Bristol. 

.Varela 3. At Hawkchurch, aged 103, 
Mr. James Moly. He was in Lolldon 
at tbe time of tbe rebellion in 17-1.5, and 
auw the trailled bands reviewed by King 
George the Second. 

Marcl.S. At Weymouth, aged 7, Ar
thur, youngest 8011 of Joseph Lautour, esq. 
of Hexton·house, Herts. 
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MarrA 15. At Wareham, in LIS !{2d 

year, Thomas Bartlett, e~q. (or many 
Recorder of the Borough, and for up
wards of thirty years Deputy Recorder of 
Poole. As a gentleman, alit\\'ycr, .. pro
foundly classical scholar, and a truly ami
able aud useful member of weiety, he was 
sincerely respected. He was very lI<8ist
ant to l\lr. Gough in the publication of 
Hutehins's History of Dorset. 

DuaIlAlI.-At South Shields, 1\Iary 
M'Kie, aged 105, retaining her mental 
fWd bodily fllculties to tbe III"t. 

EMSEx.-Fcb. 15. Agt·d 70, William 
Strange, esq. of Upton. 

IAtrig. At Filulkboume-hall, aged 83, 
Elizabeth, widow of the Rev. Audrew 
Downes, Vicar of Witham. 

March 5. At Bumpstead Belion, aged 
28, Slirah l\brgarct, wife of th~ Rev. J. 
Hodgson, Vicar. 

GLOUCE!I'I"ERSHlIlF..-Feb. 20. At Clif
ton, aged 76, Lt.-Gen. Colin Macaulay. 

Feb. 22. A.t Clifton, agcd 7, Eliza
beth Ann, daughter of the Hon. ~Iltjor 
1\la53ey. 

Feb. 2.1. At Clifton, the widow of 
Arthur Kelly, eS'I. of Kelly, Devon, and 
mother o( the present high sherilf of. 
Cornwall. 

Fcb. 25. At Marston Sicca, aged 3J., 
Lettice Jane, wife of the Rev. R. G. 
Jeston, Rector. 

HASTS.-.l'1'b. 26. At Shyde, Isle of 
Wight, aged 83, Sir C. Sweedlllnd, for
merly of Lambeth. He was knighted 
Dee. II, 1812. 

Alarch 2. At Lymington, Anna Muria, 
"ife of the Rev. John Bowie, of Salis· 
bury. 

Marm 10. At Southampton, Sarah, 
the wife of Francis llundy. esq. of llurk
eIIton, late M.P. for Derby,bire. She 
was the dau. of John Leaper Newton, 

. esq. of llickleo\'er; was married Dec. 16, 
1800, and has left one son and four 
daughters. 

Alarel, 14. At Southampton, Henry 
l\fin"hin, esq. in his 70th year. 

Laid!! -Aged -105, William Anthony 
Lewis, csq. Town.clerk of Basingstoke. 

Ht;RU·ORUSIIIRIi.-.llard. 4. Aged 53, 
J:tme~ I'loilll'otts Taylor esq. late of the 
l'ol'ddlOuse, Erdislillld. 

Ih:llTs.-Rb. 18. At Hoddesdon, 
oged S7, llrs. Elizabeth Wootton, last 
~urvivillg si.tcr of the late W. "'ootton, 
esq. of Lower Brook.street. 

.II arch II. At St. Alban's, aged 70, 
J. S. Fothergill, esci. of Harpsfield.hall. 

Ka,;Sl'.-F,·b. 17. At Bromley, De
~~ty.Assistallt Commissary.gclleml A. 

u,holls •. 
HI,. ~.,. At Cilliterl>ury, aged 85, 

J amI'. Uracc, '''11' a :Major in tbe arlllY, 

and many years Assistant Inspector-ge
neral of Barracks. 

March 14. At Gillingham, a~ed 41, 
Louil\B. Georgiana, wife of the Re\·. R. 
G. Curtois. ddest dau~ht"r of Lt.-Gel!. 
Sir D. Widdrington, K. C. H. 

LANCABIIIRIi.-Hb. 21, aged 35, Joseph 
Pope, esq. of Howick Vale. son of the 
late Samuel Pope, esq. of Exeter. 

LElc1:sTERsJlJRE.-Latcly.-Mrs. Eliz_ 
obeth Powley, of Braunstone-gate, Lei
cester, aged 106. 

Mard. 12. Susan, wife of George 
Moore, esq. of Appleby.hall. 

Ln:coLN8HIRI,.-Ja". 2.1. Aged 28, 
Elizabeth, wife of W. L. Hopkinson, 
e5q. ,Mayor of Stamford, fourth daugh
ter of the late John Miles, esq. of 
Bisbopsgate.street, and Southampton
ro\\'o 

Feb. 29. At Red Hall, Bourn, in her 
63d yenr, Catharine, relict of James 
Digby, esq. daughter and sole heiress of 
the late Itev. Humphrey Hyde, Vicar of 
Bourn, and Rector of Dowsby, descended 
from the Hydes of Langton, of whom 
W. Hyde, esq. represented the borough 
of Stamford in Parliament from 1678 to 
1680. Mrs. Digby, in the same benevo
lent spirit whicll actuated her during life, 
(besides annuities and legacies to her faith
tul domestics,) has by ber will bequeathed 
to the minister and churchwardens of 
Bourn, 500l. the interest whereof is to be 
applied to the maintennnc(' of an orE-'Ilnist 
for ever, and 100/. to the Stamford Infir
mary. 

lhDDLESEx.-Feb. 2. At Stoke New
ingtoll, Stephen Curtis, esq. of Coleman
street, in his 58th year. 

Fcb.).1.. At Acton, aged 26, W. O. 
Grant esq. late of 42 Highlanders. 

Lat;/y. At Pinner Grove, ~ed ~I, 
Lady Milman, relict of Sir FranCIS Md_ 
man, Bart. M.D. She was Frances! dau . 
alld sole heires8 of William Hart, ot Sta
pleton, co. Glouc •. esq. a~d was . left . a 
widow in 1831, haVIng had Issue SIT WII_ 
liam.George, the present Bart. and other 
children. 

March I. Aged 78, Mrs. Mary Bran_ 
nan, sister to the Rev. John Munley 
Wood, late of Exeter, now of Bruce 
Gro\'e, Tottenham. 

NORFOLK.-Feb. 6. Aged 15, (~e?rgi_ 
ana, 3d dRU. of R. Fcllowes, esq. ot ~laot
esbam Park. 

Marcil 8. At Congham-Iodge, IsabeUa, 
dau. of Capt. Sir Edw. Porry, R.N~ 

N')IITHAMl'ToN.-Fcb. 29. At Flore, 
aged i):3, Cbarlotte, wife of the nev. 
K. lI. R. TRrpley, Vk ... r; youngest dau. 
of the latc Dr. Horn.by, Savilian Pro_ 
fes6"r of ,\stronoIOY· . 

OXI·01WSIIIRE.-]o'·". 6. At 1118 fa. 
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tiler'., at Sttmml'rton. near Oxford, aged 
21, Arthur Wm. Badcoc:k, B.A. Scholar 
elf Pembroke College. He was tbe last 
of five promising children, an, with their 
mother, now dect'lloed. 

JG:6. 14. At Newington, Jane, widow 
of tbe Rev. Chlrles Ballard. 

Marcia 13. At Oxford, aged ~ Eliza, 
eldest dau. of the late Francis Rivar, esq. 
lind wife of the Rev. Baden Powell, Sa
YililUl ProfetlllOr of Geometry. 

Signor H. V. Bola1f ... y, teacher of IIUI. 
guages at Oxford, and manYlears accre
dited Muter of Hebrew an ItalilUl at 
Etog College. He was a native of 1010_ 
renee, and spoke the Italian IIUIguage in 
its greatest purity, IUId bia knowledge of 
English WIll perfect. 

RUTUND,-Marcla 16. Aged M.,Har. 
riet. wife of Wm. Thackthwaite, esq. of 
Market Overton. and of Fulmer, BuckR. 
5th dau. of the late H. Hopkinson, e$q. 
uf Castle Bytham. 

S.\Lop.-M""c1a Ii. At Shrewsbury. 
aged 71. eldest dau. of late Edw. Pem. 
berton, esq. of Wrockwardine. 

SOKEauT.-uttly. At Chew 1\Iag. 
na, aged 115. Mr. John Dowlillg. 

Feb. 25. At Taunton, in bi, OOtb year, 
Samuel Wilson, esq. formerly of Batb. 

Feb. 26. At Weston.super. Mare. Rged 
82, the widow of Lieut.·CoI. Kennan. 

Marcl. 5. At Brymore. Mips Hales, 
only daughter of the late Sir Pbilip Hales, 
fifth and last Baronet, of Beakshourne, 
Kent. 

Marc" 7. At Norton Fitzwarren, in 
her 85th year Mrs. Anne Malet, dau. of 
the Rev. AieL Malet" formerly Rector 
of Combe Flory. 

Latdy. At Batb, FflUlces, widow of 
the Rev. L. Clutterbuck, of Newark 
Park, Glouc. 

Marcia 12. At Godminster, aged 83, 
the Hon. Stepben Digby Fox Strangwa~ 
uncle of the present Earl of IIcbeRter; 
for many years the senior Lieut·CoI. in 
tbe Army. He _ appointed Cornet 
5tb DrllltOOns, 1767, Captain 24tb foot 
April 1778. Major 20tb foot Dec. follow
ing. and brevet Lt.· Col. 1783. He was 
on tbe balf.pay of the 76tb foot. 

STAFFORDtlHIRE.-Ma, .. 1a 12. Susan 
Moore, dau. of W. P. Inge, esq. of 
Thorpe, and granddau. of the 7tb Ellrl of 
Galloway. 

SU1'FOLK.-JOIt. 2'. At Bury, afl'ed 
48, Mr. W. P. Scarsgill, author ofthe Pu_ 
ritIUI's Grave, the Usurer's Dllhgbter, IUId 
otber novel., also of Provincial Sketchc!O, 
and variOUI otber compo!'ition&, inculcat. 
ing precepts of the purest morality. He • 
had been a Unitarian preacher. but joined 
tbe communion of tbe Church of England. 
He baa left a widow IUId two childreu. 

LzUly. At Bungay, the Rev. J. W. 
Morris, the biographer of the late ReYd •• 
Andrew Fuller IUId Robt. Hall, and au
thor of many valuable worb. 

W ARWICK8HIRE.-Feb. 28. At Mal. 
VE:rn Hall. aged 31, Edmulld. only surviv
ing son of H. Greswolde. epq. 

Marcia 4. Aged 62, Richard West
wood, esq. of Bromley bouoe. 

WILTB.-Feb. 21. In his 83d vear, 
JaD1l'1I Bayly, e~q of Biahopstrow: • 

Mar"" 1. Elizabeth, wife of Lieut.
Gen. Popbllm. of Littlecott, fifth dau. of 
the late Archdeacon Andrew, Rector of 
Powderbam. 

Marcl. 11. At Wilton, in her 88th 
year, tbe widow of tbe Re\". Henry Het
Il'Y. Rector of tbat parish, of wbom a 
brief memoir will be found in our num_ 
ber for July 1832, p. 87. 

W ORCEBTF.R.-Mnrcla 5. Aged 86, 
Thomas Alliell, esq. one of the oldest 
ml'lnbers of the late Corporation of Wore 
ee~ter, and Alayor of tbat city in 1806. 

YORKSHIRP_-&b. 19. At Sowerby. 
aged 73, Cornelius Cayley. esq. 

Mart:h 6. Catherine, tbe wife of Jobn 
Nicholas C,oulthufllt, epq, of GargraVl', 
4-th dau. of tbe late Stl'pbl'n Tempest, 
of Broughton, esq. Sbe W811 marritd 
July25, 1825, and has left several children. 

fAirly. At York. aged more than 00, 
Mr. Wm. Swiney Barnard Tunler. SOR 
of tbe late Sir Barnard Turner. He re
sided for thirteen years near Pari&, in a 
profitable bUllines&, until ruined by the 
revolution of 18:1). He had lately been 
a prisoner for debt in York goal. 

IBELAND.-Frb.7. At Nashville. nrBl' 
Kanturck, co. Cork. Nicholas Philpot 
Leader, esq. M.P. for tbe town of Kil
kenny in the Parliaments of 1831 and 
1832, 

EAST INDIEB. --July 12. At Bursole, 
Guzerat. in his 21st year. Lieut. Cbarles 
Yorke, Bombay Art. youngest lIOn oCtbe 
late Captain Yorke. Royal Eng. 

Jw/y 22. At Quilon, aged 77, Col. 
Micbael Daly, formerly rommanding the 
Camstic Brigade, in tbe serviee of the 
Rajab of TraVlUlcore. 

Aug. I. At Ca\\'nporl'. aged 4-7. Wil
liam Trirkett. e~q. Ul' was sent to 
LUl'know in 1815, at the rl'quest of the 
Nabob of Oude, as arl'hitect and rivil 
engineer. which duties he bad perform~od 
ever sin('l'. 

ANg. II. At Bauleah, John Bute 
Craw toni, Esq. 

A"g. 13. At Moradabad, aged 4S, Lt. 
Col. R. C. "aithfull, commanding tbe 
14-th N. I. 

• .fllg. 15. At B8ngalorc, Ensign A. 
C. MoniR,3Oth ReI!'. !l('Cond son of Lieut. 
Col. Morrill, of Brockhalll-ludge. Surrey. 
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.A",. _23. At Breach-house, Bombay, 
Lady Malcolm . 

.Aug. 25. At Calcutta, aged 4.5, Wil
liam Twining, esq. Assistant~Surgeon at 
tbe genp.ral bospital. He was making bis 
round of visits, wben bis carriage mn 
against the buggy of a gentleman, wbo 
WIllI thrown out and bis tbigh broken. 
Mr. Twining aligbted, and in usisting 
the sufferer into a palkee, so strained him
!!elf ... to occasion bis own death. A pub· 
lie subscription has been made, for some 
monument to his memory. 

Sept. 4. At Palaveram, Madras, En
sign H. G. Tree, of the 29tb N. I. 

&pt. 5. At Bombay, Major A. Sey
mour, 20th N. I. 

Sept. 13. At Arnie, Madru, Capt. 
Ellis, 41st rrg. 

Oct. 2. At Calcutta, in bis 18th yeu". 
Frederick, sixtb son of the late Rev. J. 
W. Astley, Rector of Quennington, 
Gloucestersb. 

Or/. 5. William Paulin. esq. Deputy 
Sberiff of Madras. 

Lately. Lieut. G. Tumer,oftbe 38th 
N. I. While sbooting on the mountain 
side at Landeur, near Calcutta, be ..... 
killed hy a monkey throwing a 1arge stone 
at him, Rnd striking bim on tbe temple. 

Jan. 14 On bi. passage from India, 
agpd 31. Philip' Bacon, esq. of tbe civil 
,ervire, Bombay, fourth son of the late A. 
Bacon, esq. of Elcott, Berks. 

A BaoAD.-J"'y 26. At Sydney, New 
South Wales, aged 100, Mr. Pentyc:ross, 
elder hrotber to tbe late Rev. Tbomas 
Penty~ ... 0S8. rector of Wallingford, Berks. 

.AU/(. I. On his passage from Madru, 
Capt. J. E. Batty,55th regt. 

Allg. 7. At Sydney, New Soutb 
Wales, Elizabeth, wife of Charles How. 
ard, esq. of the Commissariat Depart
ment, second dau. of the late W. Bennett, 
esq. of St. Edmund HaIl, Oxford. 

Alii. II. At Quebec, Ensign Pren. 
dergast, and Sept. 8, Ensign Malcolm, 
both h. P. 99th regt. 

.Allg. •• On bis pBssage to Ceylon, 
Lieut. Elias Dunlford, R. Eng. son of 
Col. Durnford, R. E. 

&pt. 14. At Honduras, Lieut Grigg, 
R. N. special magistrate at tbat place. 

on. 12. At Lannion, in France, Lt. 
R. Simmons, R. N. 

Drowned at Rio de Janeiro, in his 19th 
year, Mr. G. H. D. Blake, Midshipman 
of bis Majesty'lship Dublin, eldeat son of 
Commander G. C. Blake, of Gosport. 

Ud. 20. At Surinam, in bis 36th year, 
Edw. Cb .... Mitchell. esq.late of London. 

Oct 20. At Halifa. Nova Scotia. 
aged 28, in consequence of drinking cold 
water, wbilst over.heated in the purauit 
of moose deer,"the Hon. Charla }o'rancis 

Norton, Capt. 52d regt. Assistant-MiJi. 
~ Secretary to Sir Colin Campbell. 
K.C.B.,tbe Govemor of Nova Scotia, and 
brother to Lord Grantley. He repreeented 
the borouj[h of Guilford in tbe Parlia
ment of 183.. Capt. Norton married, 
Dec. 29, 1831, Maria LouiBB, daUj[bter of 
Sir Colin Campbell. and has left issue, a 
son and daughter. 

Oct.23. At Bruges, aged 62, Thomas 
Anthony Trollope, esq. barrister .. t.la .. , 
consin to Sir Jobn Trollope, Bart. He 
WIll fonnerly Fellow of New College, Os:. 
ford, and was called to the bar at tbe 
Middle Temple, ~lay 11, 1801.. His 
widow is the celebrated Mra. Trollope, 
whose clever oovela and travellingsketcbes 
have attained so higb a popalarity. Their 
youngest daughter, Emily, has sinee died 
at Hadley, near Barnet, 011 Feb. 12, 
aged IS. 

NUD. 2 At Gibraltar,. Capt. J. Cow· 
per, 59th regt. 

NUD.7. At Paris, Admiral Rigny,wbo 
commanded tbe French squadron at the 
battle of Nanrino. 

NUD.n. At the Cape, Lieut. Gordon 
T. Cooke. fourth son of the late Major 
GeD. Cooke. 

NUD. 20. At Beyrout, on bis retum 
from Jemsalem, Richard Charles Cham. 
pion, esq. of Melbury, Dorsetsbire. 

NUD. 23. At tbe P~. Corfu, Sarah 
Mary-Harcourt, third daughter of Major 
General Sir Howard DoUj[lu, Ban. Lord 
High Commissioner of the IoniiID 1.
lands. 

NUD • • , At ~antes, aged 41. lAdy 
Maria Caroline Anne, CounteM de Mon_ 
dreville. eldest daugbter of the llarquis of 
Ailesbury. Sbe wall married in ISI9. 

Dec. 2. At Malta, aged 23, George 
Buchan Anstrutber, of his liajmr's ship 
Barham, founb IOn of tbe late Sir Ales:. 
.Anstrutber, of Thirdpart, Fife. 

Dec. 4.. At Havre, Lieut.- Col. Richard 
Diggins, late harrark.muter in Barbadoes. 
He was appointed Comet of 11th Dra • 
goons, 1796, Lieut. 1799, Capt. lSOl, 
Major, 1806. brevet Lieut..CoI. ISI3,and 
in his mpment lillS. He served in the 
Peninsular war, and WIll attRehed to tbe 
P.onugueRe Rerviee; he received a medal 
for tbe battle of Vittoria, where be com. 
manded the fkb Portuguese Dragoon •. 

Dec. 5. At SyraCUlle, CowIt Platen, 
a distinguished German poet. 

Dec.S. At Hallowell, (Maine,) United 
States, Benjamin Vaughan. eeq. formerly 
of London, in bis 85tb year. 

Dec. 9. At Toronto, Upper Canada, 
Charlotte, wife of the hon. Jobn Henry 
Dunn, bi~ Majesty's Receiver.general for 
that province. 

Inc. 10. At Reval, aged 22, Eliza, 
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Baroness LGwendahl, wife of Baron Ni
cbolay Lowendabl, Captain of the Im
perial Russian Navy, and daughter of 
Jobn Booker, British Vice· consul, Cron. 
stadt. 

Dec. 20. At his residence in tbe 
School of Medicine, Paris (of which es
tablishment he was tbe Libmrian), in his 
63d year, Patrick MacMahon, :M.D. He 
was a native of Ireland, but arrived in Paris 
for the benefit of education wbilst yet a 
cbild, and (except to make tbe two first 
campaigns of tbe Republic. witb tbe army 
of tbe Rbine) remained a resident of tbe 
:I-'reneh capital until the day of bis de
mise. He was for some time the director 
of the institution founded by Mr. M'Der
mot, and afterwards of the United Irish 
and British colleges. 

Dec. 24. Lost at sea, Lieut. J. Bin
ney, commanding H. M. packet Star. 

D«. 26. At Boulogne.sur·mer, aged 
78, Jobn Aubin, Esq. late commissioner 
of his Majesty's Navy Victualling Board. 

Dec. 31. At Bruges, Samh Haughton, 
widow of Jobn Pasbeller, esq. of God
mancheater. 

Lately.-On board the Tweed, off tbe 
coast of Africa, Lieut. J. Bute, R. N. 

At Halifax, Nova Scotia, Hugh Mar. 
vel Blaydes, esq. of High Paull, near 
Hull, eldest son oftbe late Hugh Blaydes, 
elq. of Banby.ball, Nottingbam.hire. 

At Paris, aged 14, tbe Hon.Clementine 
Marie Hortense, second daughter of tbe 
Rigbt Hon. l\1a'l,'aret BarolleFI Keitb, 
and Count Augustus de Flabault de la 
Billardrie. 

At Madeira, Lieut. George Gordon, 
2nd DrugooDl. 

At Paris, in tbe 211t year, tbree weeks 
after her marriage, Florine O'Bryan, 
wife of George Huntley Gordon, eal/. 

At Bremen, Col. H. T. Muller,late of 
the Ceylon rilles. 

At Paris, the wife of Lieut.-Gen. Sir 
W. Sberidan, Bart. 

On bispauage from Bombay, Major 
Ricbard Turton, 40tb regt. 

Jail. 4. In the dreadful massaere at 
Barcelona, (recorded in p. 1M) Colonel 
O'Donnell, who co~mandcd GUl'rque's 
cavalry, in tbe service of Don Car108. 

Jail. 5. At Rotterdam, aged 11 rears, 
James Henry, eldest 50n of Sir James 
Turing. Bart. 

Jail. 8. At Dantzic, aged 65, Alex· 
ander Gibson, the Britisb Consul and 
Hanoverian COllsul-geneml, brother to 
Sir James Gibson Cmig, Bart. 

Jail. 11. At Brussels, Charles Cokayne 
Fritb, esq. II'Rving an infant son; lor
merly a clerk in tbe Barrack Dcpllrtment. 

At Montreal, George Hw-ri~, EMI. late 
. 01 WiDc:heeh.·r HOUle, Broad.~t. 
~_. 12. Abroad, oge«l !IV, WllliulII 

Pirner, E~q. late of Arlington-st .• wbere 
he rl'sided for nearly ~ years. 

Jail. 14. At Paris. uged 2-2,lthe Hon. 
Antbony Lion~l Asbh·yCoopl'r. Lt. R.N. 
youngest son ofthe Earl of Shaftesbury. 

Jan. '16. At Nice, Paul Tate, esq. 
man)' years in the Hon. E. I. Co's Civil 
sen-Ice. 

Jan. 19. At Vittoria, of apoplexy, 
aged 23, Capt. J. Cadogan, Bngade
:Major in the Spanish pervice. 

Jafl.25. At Toulouse, Samuel Wallis 
Stepbens, esg. eldest son of tbe late 
Samuel Stepbens, esq. of Treginna Cas
tle, Cornwall. 

Jail. 26. At Vittoria, Capt. Charles 
Oakley, of the 8th regt. of the British 
Auxihary Legion. 

Jan. 27. A!(cd 47, her Highncss the 
Grand Duchess of Hesse Dllrmstadt, by 
birth the Princess Wilhelmina Loui~ 
daughter of tIll: Illte hereditary Prince 
Louis of Baden. Sbe has left is~ue, three 
Prinees and olle I'IiDl·ess. 

Fcb. 7. At Madrid, ~lunoz, the ex
body-guardsman, the favourite of the 
dowager Queen of Spain. lie bad shown 
unequivocal proofs of insanity, which was 
occasioned by &R attempt to poison bim, 
but tbe immediate e/fects of which were 
prevented by prompt antidote •. 

Feb. 8. At Lausanne, Cbarl~s Henry 
Fmser, eSI). Illte of tbe 3rd Guards. 

Fcb. 15. At Paris, aged 61, Tbomas 
Mills, esq. eldest 6011 of tbe late Rev. 
Thomas Mills, of HiJlingdon. 

Feb. 21. At SantaDl!er, of fever, 
Major George Younghusband, of the 
Queen of Portugal's 2d Lancers. 

Feb. 21. A t Paris, aged 5:i, Richard 
Blansbard, esq. of New Ormond-street, 
F.R.S. and F.S.A. He was the eldest 
surviving 80n of Cllpt. John Atkinson 
Blansbard, by Harriet Gale, granddaugh
ter of the eelehrated antiquary Roger Gale, 
of Scruton, esq. eldest SOil of Dr. Tho
mas Gale, Dean of York. This amiable 
gentleman acquired an independence u 
a merchant of London, in partnertohip 
witb Thomas Wilson, esq. for many yean 
M.P. for tbe City. Among other useful 
institutions in which bis bene\'olent l'xer_ 
tions were eXl'rcilled, he \\'as an active 
member of thl' Council of the Literary 
Fund Socicty. 

P .. b.2i. At N(·w York, nt the grl'8t 
age of one hundred and sixty.two Yl'lIn, 
Joice IIt·th, stated to have been the 
nurse of George Washington. 

LAtely. At l\Iullich, ~l. Baader, one 
of the most celebrated profes~o .... of the 
Univl'raity. He was one of tbe ehie(~ 
of the mystical scbool, which has made 
sucb gr~at progfl'~S of late ill Germllny. 

J\ «llIIlraI Rt-raI10 de la 8ru('bolliere 
lie ha. 1Jl'«lu('atbed 1\ million of fnmc~ 10 
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establish a college at Brest for invalid 
seamen. 

Near \lenna, Count Richard Nugent, 
. Lieut. in the Hungarian hussars, son of 

the late J. C. Nugent, of Ki1lasonna, co. 
Longford. 

At Vienna, the Duke of Litta. He 
was the head of a deputation which, in 
1805, offered the iron crown to Napoleon, 
and thus struck the last hlow to republi
canism in Itnly. 

At Paris, aged 68, General Tra\'ot, 
one of the most distinguished officers of 
the old army. Sentenced to death in 
1815, by the Prevotal Courts of the Re
storation, his life was spared through the 

interference of the Duke de Cazes; but, 
having become insane in the interval, he 
remained ever since in a mabOfl de ."nt~ 
on Montmartre. 

At StutKBrdt,aged 740, Frederick Weis
ser, a well-known humourous German 
",riter, and Councillor of Finance. 

March 3. At Boulogne-sur-Mer, Wm. 
EI.ton, esq. late of Fitzroy-sq. 

ii/arch 5. Near Paris, in his.wth year, 
the Hon. Arthur Gough Calthorpe, 
youngest son of the late and brother to 
the present Lord Calthorpe. 

March 9. At Vittoria, aged 25, Mr. 
J. V. Lewis, Assistant Staff' Surgeon, 
3d brigade British Legion. 

, BILL OF MORTALITY, from Feh.24 to March 22, 1836. 
Christened. I Buried. 2 and 5 75 50 and 60 129 

Females 813 1,,77 Females 593 S 1188; 10 and 20 38 70 and 80 114. 
'il 20 and ro 99 80 and 90 4.5 

Males 76J.} _ Males 5951 s:: { 5 and 10 55 60 and 70 126 

Whereof have died still-born and under IX! ro and 40 ~ 90 and 100 5 
two years old ................................. 356 40 and 50 H.7 Above 100 I 

A VERAGE PRICE OF CORN, by which the Duty is regulated, March 11. 

Wheat. I Barley., Oats. \ Rye. I Beans. \ Peas. 
•• tl. •• tl. •. tl. I. tl. I. tl. I. tl. 
4.2029220729 034.8338 

. PRICE OF HOPS, per c\vt. March 28. 
Kent Bags ............. 31. 151. to 61. 6 •• \ Farnhsm (seconds) OL 0,. to OL 0.. 
Sussex •• ............... 01. 0,. to 0/. 0,. Kent Pocketa ...... 51. 0 •• to 7/. 0.. 
ESllex .................. 01. 0,. to 0/. 0,. Sussex ..... ......... 31. 15,. to 41. 0, • 
• 'arnhwn (fine) ... ... 9L 0,. to 101. 12,. Essex ................ 31. 151. to 51. 0,. 

PRICE O}O' HAY AND STRA W, March 26. 
Smithfield, Hay, 81.51. to 41. 51.-Straw, 11. 14.1. to II. 161.-Clover,41.0,. to 51. 51. 

SMITHFIELD, March 28. To sink the Offal-per stone of8lbs. 
Beef ..................... 31. 3d. to 4.1. 6tl'1 Lamb .................. ... 0,. Otl. to 0,. Otl 
Mutton .............. ... 51. Otl. to 61. Otl. Head of Cattle at Market, March 28 •• 
Veal ................... 51. 0<1. to 51. 8tl. Beasts ............ 2,585 C.alvee 85 
Pork .................... 4.I. Otl. to 4.1. 8tl. Sheep&Lambsl4.,360 Pigs 290 

COAL MARKET, Mareh 28. 
Walls Ends, from 1&. 6tl. to 21 .. 6tl. per ton. Other sorts from 161. 6tl. to 21,. 6tl. 

T-ALLOW, per cwt.-Town Tallow, 51,. 6tl. Yellow Russia, 4.k.6tl. 
SOAP;-Yellow,561. Mottled, 62 •. Curd,66$. 

CANPLES, 7,.0tl. per doz. Moulds, &.6tl. 
PRICES OF SHARES. 

At the Office of WOLFE, BROTHERS, Stock and Share Brokers, 
23, Change Alley, Comhill. 

Birmingbam Canal, 2,)9. -- Ellesmere and Chester, 84. -- Grand Junction, 
226. -- Kennet and Avon, 20. -- Leeds and Liverpool. 51O.--fu>gent's, 15i. 
--Rocbdale, 1I5.--London Dock Stock. 5!1J.--St. Katbarine's, 87.--West 
India, lOO!.--Liverpool and l\lanl'hester Railway,2.J.5.--Graud Junction Weter 
Works,5ti.--West Middlesex, 77.--G1obe Insurance, 157~.--Guardian, 36. 
-Hope, 6!.-Chartered Gas Ligbt, 49~.--Imperial Gas, 4~!.--Pblllnix Gas, 
23. -- Independent Gas, 48i. -- General United, 35. -- Canada Land Com
pany, 36.--Reversionary Interest, 132. 

For Prices of all otber Shares inquire lIS I\bo\·e. 
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METEOROLOGICAL DIARY, BY W. CARY, STRAND. 

From Febrtl4ry 26, 10 March 25, 1836, boll. if,cl".ive. 

Fahrenbeit'. Tberm. 
... . ... bOo , ~..l ' 
ooS ~.5 c 2-'" 
~§ c:: E 8 ."Sf 
~~ '00 z .=z Weatber. 

CI)~ - , 

Feb • • 
26 33 36 
27 35 38 
28 35 38 
29 36 41 

Mol 39 45 
2 45 51 
3 46 49 
4 403 50 
5 45 51 
6 42 48 
, 44 51 
8 39 42 
9 38 45 

10 43 47 
11 46 43 
12 47 52 

o ' in. pts. 
36 ta, 98 snow, rain 
36 , 94 cloudy 
35 . 29, 27 do. 
38: ,47 do. 
44 : 29, 00 do. rain, W7 

42 ,49 fair, rain 
4.2 , 68 cloudy 
47 , 69 do. fair 
39 , 44 do. rain 
38 • 19 do. do. 
41 , <W fair 
35 ,39 rain 
42 , 35 do. fair 
46 ,38 do. 
44 , JO fllir, cJdy. ra. 
403 , 30 do. do. bail t 

Fabrenbeit's Therm. 
. I.JIII ti: I~ I . 

"0 of! , ~ .S c I g i E 
>. § ,Cj E 8 c:: "'I e ~ ... !'o 0 Z i~ Z ..'l 
~ CI)::!l I- 1"'1 

Wl!8tber. 

Mar. -.- --·-1-·-1 in. pIS. 
13 409 53 45 29, 60 fair,c1dy. ra. 
140 402 461' 43 , ,22 lrBi n, wind y 
15 48 51 39 ,26 cloudy 
16 <W 45 44 , 80 lair 
17 47 !>3 51 ,96 Icloudy 
18 52 60 49 :J), 33 Ifair 
19 51 65 53 ,20 do. 
20 60 66 W i , 18 !do. 
21 48 53 48 I ,04 !cloudy 
2"2 ~9 52 44 .1' 29' 90 ,do. rain 
23 47 ·51 45 ,60 ,do. do. 
2~ 44 50 W ! ,50 ido. fwr, bail 
25 47 49

1

38 t8,90 ISbow. wdy. 

DAILY PRICE OF STOCKS, 
From February 27, 1836, to JIIurch 28, 1836, bot" incZUlive. 

~ ~ c:5~ "9.<.>0 ~ ~ r~ l,,~ -9. § ci ~ tti ~ • ~ ~.~ : " -51 :..Jal:..J!:l ~o ..,.~ rn.~ rn-"l • 0'" w. ~ 'oJ ~ .... '" .- •• -.<> 15 <IS"* 
ct..w ... .-a ... c ~oo ~~ z CI,) 0::; en ::I -...,;.s 0 ~ 
..; '" ~ 8.8 ~"' I ~~ ~...:l g:g~ gen,!:lci1 ;6 
., ~ CY).... I'" - <: 0 ..... ~ CY) CY) CY) CY) .:i 

Ex. Bills, 
£1000 . 

------------------'- 1---
27219 92. !91, i-100.1006 i 16~- '-1- 3pm. 20 22 pm. 
29 - 9"21 ~ 91, lOOi lOOi 100i * 16! - ,- ,- 3 5 pm. 22 20 pm. 

~ '~:9 il:: 19a : I=f~tl~l :l l~90i '=1259 ~ H~: ~ r~~:: 
3'21 i l92t ~ 911 • lOOi 100.;100 t- 9i -- 3pm. J9 21 pm. 
4,---911 • lOOi- 100 t--I-- 5pm. 1921 pm. 
5---91~ .--100 '1---1- 4 6pm. 1921 pm. 
7---91i .--100 '--1- ,- 4. 6pm. ]921 pm. 
81_--91~ '1'- 1- 1100 . 1--'- 1259 4. Spm. 20] pm. 
9---9Ii i--IOO t- -258i 6 4opm. I 20 pm. 
10-1--91. i-I-IOOt . -- 4pm. 1 20 pm. 
11 '- 1--91* j'-_IOO' *--103,- 4 6pm. 20 18pm. 
12-1--91 ! '. '- '-lOOt *---(58 4. 6pm. 1921 pm. 
14--,--91 ! ~ :--:--, IOOi *;------ 19 1!1 pm. 
15-,--,91 1 i ,--100i99i----,.---119 21 pm. 
16-,--91! 11--100 99; ,-- <J. 6pm. 1921 pm. 
17---9I i 1-1- 100 99i---'258j .J, 6pm. 2022 pm. 
I _--91! 1_'_99,IOOi--,_ 12' 20 2"2 pm. 
J9---911 t-i-IOOtl00--I-2.>8! 5 6pm. 20 2"2 pm. 
21-'--9I i j--l00 "--I b --- 20 2:1pm. 22-1--91 , 1--:- 'IOOi IOO--1 7 5pm. 22 20 pm. 
23--- 91 " 1--IOOt100-I-- ' j 20 22 pm. 
21-'--91* ~ '-:--, I00i99i'-I-'-2.38~ 6 7pm. 20 23 pm. 
25-'--9'1 '1--:99*100i -

1 
'- 58i 6 8pm, 212.1 pm. 26-'--,9I f .-'- :100 99i- '-- 6 pm. 211!3pm. 

_ ' __ 191* '1-1- ,100 99i--l().l.~- 6pm. 23211'01. 
1 ' , I I _ 

J. J. ARNULL, Stock Broker. I. Bank Buildi~. ConlbilL 
late RICHAILD8ON, GOOOLVCI, and AaNuLI •• 

I. I, NICHOlA AND ION, 25, rAaLLUlJ:NT·ITUZT. 
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MINOR CORRESPONDENCE. 

With ..-peet to the _ of the Not'. 
mu Chief, contained in Wace's poem, 
T. P. B. further remarb, that" Mr. J. G. 
NICHOLS (quoted in p. 254), il "TOng in 
calling Eudo cum Capello (the head of the 
house of Haie)' tbe Eudo I>apifer of 
Domesday,'-t1,e latter being quite ano
ther person, namely Eudo litz Hub," t 
(de Ri .. ,." In ",ply w tl..i., J. G. N. i. 
enabled (through the kindness of Mr. STA' 
'LaTON, to whose communications he "-al 
10 deeply indebted in the" Hi.tory of La. 
cock Abbey,") to make the following 
statement :-On referring to Domesday 
Book, and to the monustic history of the 
founders of Colchester Abbey, quoted by 
Dusda1e in the MOlluticon, it mu~t be al· 
lowed thnt the identity of the Eudo Da. 
pifer of Domesday with Eudo tiliu.~ Hu· 
uti (de Uie) is fuUy e.tablished: but that 
Eudo cum CapeUo, Lord of Lithare, W&8 

also a Vapiler we hne lirat the teatimony 
of that accurate writer, Ordericul VitAli!, 
,.ho in the third beok of his hL!tory, (Vu. 
chun,,-, S'·lipt. ~orm; 1" 489J, sa)8, that 
Ernald of Echaufollr, sou of William Ge· 
roie, married Emma daughter of Turatin. 
lIalduc; that, after the death of Ernald by 
poilon, she withdrew with l,er orphlln chilo 
dren to herbi-other Eudo, 1\'orma",,;ciDv. 
cit da}Jif~'""', who held tlie tirtit rank for 
I'o,.-"r aDd wealth amollgst the chieflords of 
tbe Cotelltili, iii whicb district Litbare is 
.ituatt'd. Ecbaufour is in the immediate 
neighbourhood of St. Evroul, and Orderic 
",as tbcrou2;b1y acquainted with the hia. 
tory oC it6 L(lrtl~. ::l. The charter of Coun' 
dation of the ('~ll of Boxgrave, the giCt of 
Robert de Haia to the monastery of Les. 
say, founded by Turstin·HllIduc and his 
Ion Eudo, in Normandy; printed in the 
Gallia Christiana, vol. XI. instr. col. 233, 
It bears date .~nno Domini 1115, and in 
it Robut de. Haie is thus described-Roo 
bertus de 1Iaia filius Radulphi senelcani, 
8Cilicet, Roberti Comitis l\loritonii, nepos 
Hudoui! DAPlFERI Guillelmintprallicti 
Regia: King Henry beiog ca~led son of 
King William, a Cew lines above. 

In the memoir of Dr. PeRraon, p. 359b. 
liDe 2, for unfading read unfailing. The 
very comet engraving of Dr. Pcaraon's 
portrait 11'&8 e.ucuted by Mr. J. Pouel. 
lI'hite. 

With respect to Bishop Van Mildert's 
parliamentAry conduct on the Catholic 
Question, we inconsiderately foUowed a 
newspaper statement. He resistl"d to the 
lut what has lIeen commonly ealled Ca· 
tholic Emancipation, and a Speech of 
hi, again,t the Bill of' 1829 may be found 
In the Mirror of Parliament, and his Itn. 

tiDleuta are~ brie8y ltated in the a
tieman's MlgUiDe, vol. XCIX. i. 358.
It 11'&8 alao a JDia.atatemeut in p. 427 , that 
no prenoUl frotestant Bisbop laM beeD 
buried in Durham eathedral. 

In the memoir of Lord Stowell, p. 428 b, 
line 18, for 1657, read 1767; and ia 
p. 430 b. line 32, for 1779 read 1799; 
also in the note in p. 428, for the ReV., 
Edward Brewster read the Rey. John 
Brewster; and in tbe same page, ajittw 
is not an owner of coIlien, but tbe inter
mediate facler or broker between the coal
owner and the ship.owner. The term 
" hOBlltman," which OCCIlJ'1l in Lord Stow
eU', baptismal registry, is lyuonymou 
with ,. fitter;" and there is anincorporated 
Company oC H03stmen in Newcutle. 

In the acconnt of Mr. and Mrs. Whit
lock in p. 438, it is stated that Mr. Whit
lock died in America in 1799; this is 
erroneous, Mr. &.lid Mra. Whitlock re
turned together from Ameriea to England, 
and he lived at least thirteen or fourteen 
yeaTS after that period, part of the time in 
Neweastle, and part in London or Bath, 
or some southern district of tbe kingdom, 
and he died. as far as we have been able 
to ascertain, in England, at l'Ome period at 
time subsNluent to 1812 or 11113. 

W. H. B. remarks: "Theexpectatiou 
which have been holden out by vanona 
journals, that the public "'.. BOOO to 
be favoured with the entire ",orlt of Pbilo 
Byblius, from a MS. said to have heeD 
lately discovered at Oporto (see our De
cember number, p. 63(;), must be dis
appointed by the assurance of a learned 
and most respectable geutleman in Portu
gal, that no Bucb MS. hu been heard of 
thl're, and tbat there is no luch convent 
as the one named in the notice referred lb. 

JONATHAN OLDENBOCIt states: In the 
,. Ml'moira of the Ancient and Honour. 
ahle House of Stanley, .. 4to, Maocb. 1761, 
p. 46, col. I, it i9 asserted that Sir Ed
ward Norre!, of Speke, who ee""d uuder 
.. the Stanley" at lo'odden.field, .. brought 
fr0D?- the deceased King of Scotland', Pa
lace all or most of his princely library, 
many boob of whicb are now at Speke, 
particularly/ovriarg./oli08, .aid 10 C'fItl-' 

laill til. Record. and LaID' qf Scotlma4 
at 1M lime, and worthy of the perusal of 
the learned and judicious reader." These 
precious foliol are not mentioned in the 
Catalogue of the vast Library afterwarda 
formed at Speke Hall. Wbat hu be
come of them? 

P. 3M. h. line 7 from bottom, for 
.. eldest Ion" read aecond. 
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GENTLEMAN'S MAG.AZINE •. 

TOPOGRAPHY OF THEBES, AND GENERAL VIEW OP EGYPT, lie. 

By E. G. WILII:IN80N~E8Q. 1835. 

THIS isa work oC considerable learning, and "erygreat and curious research . 
. The topography oC the Mother oC Cities is more rully and accurately drawn. 
than it has ever previously been: the antiquitit's are more minutely detailed; 
the history more correctly developed. It is indeed a work which the his
torian and the antiquary will alilCe consult with advantage; aud they wiD 

. grateCuily acknowledge the rich materials which are here collected Cor 
their scrutiny. Mr. Wilkinsou has evideutly devoted much time to his 
subject; has remained loug on the spot, pursuing his curious and profouJJd 
inquiry with zeal aud diligence; aud has tnited his own observations, to 
the knowledge he has gained Crom Bncient and modern authors-Crom 
works oC history and disquisitions ou art. It is ob,'iously impossible Cor 
us to abridge such a work as this; but we will extract. a few parts, as we 
pass along. oC more peculiar interest, aud which will not demand the 
possession oC that erudition, which but Cew possess. However knowledge 
may ha,"e travelled,-it bas as yet been given bnt to few to lif( up lite 
.,lItic 1"" 0/ IBis, Qlui gazt upon the countenance of the godde8'. 

This work is divided into nine chapters: On the Topography oC Thebee 
-on the Gates oC the Kings-Tombs oC Ptiests and Private Individuals
on Luxor, and Karnak-on the Manners and Customs oC the Rgyptians
Journey Crom Alexandria to Thebes-Crom Thebes to Nubia-Chronology 
or the Kings of Egypt-Chronology of the Caliphs, and Western Kings 01 
E L . 
~ his Topography of Thebes, Mr. Wilkinson obsei.es, that the great 

Temple of Karnak is the largest and most splendid ruin of which, perhaps, 
· either ancient or modern times can boast; being a work of a number of 
successive monarchs, each anxious to surpass bis predecessor, by increasing 
the dimensions and proportions oC the part he added. At p. 10 he observes, 

.. In lhiI area (ofthe Temple of Rame. 
sea I I) on tbe right of a ftight of step. 
leading to the next eonrt. WB8 the ltupen. 
dollJ granite statue of a King seated on a 
throne. in the usual attitude of those 
Egyptian figures. the hands resting on his 
knees. indieative of that tranquillity which 
he had retired to enjoy in Egypt, after the 

· fatigues of victory. The foot of this sta. 
tue, to judge from the fragments, mUllt 

could transport and erect a mus of such 
dimensions, the meana employed for ita 
ruin are Icarcely less wonderful. Nor 
sbould we hesitate to aecount for the 
shattered appearance of the lower part, by 
attributing it to the explosive fun:e of 
powder, bad that eomposition heen moWD 
at the time of its destruction. To say 
that thill is the largest statue in Egypt. 
will convey no idea ot the gigantic size 01' 
enormous weight of a m .... which, fr~ 
an approximate ealeulation, exceeded w~n 
entire, _rly tArN lima the solid eon. 
tent of the great obelisk of Karnak, 'and 
weighed ahout 887 tous, fift hundnld 
weight and a half." 

· have heen ahont eleven feet in length, and 
foar feet ten inches in breadth. The sta· 
tue mesnred from the Ihoulder to the el. 
how, Ii feet 10 inches, !n feet 4 inches 
aeross the shoulders; and 14 feet 4 incbes 
from .the neck to the elbow. If it ill a 
matter of surpriae b_ the Egyptian. 

Mr. Wilkinson here iDforms us, that the granite Head now in the Briti~h 
. Museum, which .... ·taken from a building .delcribed by hiftl .t .p. 13, i • 

• 
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erroneously caned the Head of MtfItftOa. It is like the CoI08Sus before 
mentioned, of Rm&I!8eS 1M Grtat, who founded the building. In describing 
tbe. sculpture, which throws much light on the Egyptian method of war
fare, it is observed, 

" The captives of these Asiatic nation. 
are continually met with as IlaVes of the 
Kings and principal EgyptiaDl; and it is 
not improbable that the J_., when esta· 
blished in Lower Egypt, p,,,,,:ltaed into 
their service lOme of these foreigners, who 

.may have heen from time to time for. 
warded to this country, like the slaves and 
Mamlonkl of the present day. For though _e qfllle He6rft). se"ed the Egyptianl 
after the acceuion of the 18th or Theban 
dynasty, (who from residing principally in 
the distant capital Thebe., knew not Jo. 
leph's people), it appears from the Bible 
. that on their departure from Egypt, they 
had .Itma as well as ""anti, in the miJ:ed 
·multitude which followed them. We can. 
not therefore consider J_. those figures 
of captive. represented on the tombs: 
thougb Egypt may have reckoned Judlea, 
and indeed all Palestine, as forming part 

of their acquired territory, which at an 
eventl extended far beyond the limitl of 
either. But it i. more likely that Judea 
and many pam of Syria were regarded by 
the Egyptians as a friendly neighbour, 
than as a country they bad subdued. Nor 
do I know of any sculptures which refer 
to the J_., except those of their con. 
queror Sheshouk. It would indeed be an 
interesting fact to discover anything reo 
lating to their residence in Egypt; but it 
is in Lower Egypt, rather than at Thebel, 
that these hopes are likely to be realised. 
The strangers at Beni Hassan have a bet. 
ter claim than any I have seen; and if, as 
I imagine, the arrivals of Joseph and of 
hi. brethren date in the reign of Osirte. 
len, when these grotto. were sculptured, 
these figures may be looked upon with 
more than common interest." 

10 delcribing the magnitude and wealth of aucient Tbebes, Mr. Wilkin. 
100 says: 

•• The epitilet H_toMnlol, applied to who inhabited it, the spoil taken there by 
it by Homer, has generally been supposed the Persians, and the gold and silver col. 
to refer to the hundred gates of itl wall leeted after the burniug of the city, amply 
of circuit i but this difficulty is happily testified the immense wealth of Egyptian 
IOlved by an observation of Diodorus, that Thebes. The first Itep towards -the decline 
many suppose them to have heen the Pro. and fall of this city was, as we learD frolll 
n1- of the Temple8, (which are the real DiodorDS, the preference given to Mm.. 
bnlwarka and fortresses of Thebes), and pllil, and the removal of the seat of go. 
that tlliI metaphoricd el[prellBion, rather verDment thitht>r i and subsequently to 
implies a plurality, than a definite number. Sais and Alexandria, proved as disastrou 
Were it not 10, the reader might be sur· to the welfare, as the Persian invasion to 
prised to learn, that this lIundred.g.lld the splendour of the capital of Upper 
#:iI, .,.. IIft!W incioled "!III IClIlll-a fact Egypt. Commercial wealth, on the acces. 
fally proved by the non-emtence of the lion of the Ptolemies, began to 11011' through 
least vestige of it. It is not alone from other channels. Coptis and Apollinopolil 
the authority of ancient writei'll, that the .ucceeded to the lucrative trade of Arabia, 
splendour and power of this city, which and Ethiopia no longer contributed to the 

. ~uld fumilh iO,OOO armed chariots from rev~nues of Thebe.: and itl subsequent 
its Yieinity, are to be estimated. But the destruction, after a three yeai'll' siege, by 
utent of the Egyptian conquests, adding Ptolemy Lathyrus, struck a deatb.blow to 
oontiDually to the riches of the metropo. the welfare and uistence of this' capital, 
., the magnificence of the edifices which which was thenceforth .carcel1 deemed an 
adorned it, the luury of the indiricNa1s Egyptian city." 

On the study of hieroglyphics, a' subject of such great interest, and 
which appeared successfully and rapidl)" advancing under the diligenceaod 
sagacity of M. ChampoUioo and Ur. Young, Mr. Wilkinson says~-

"With regard to the translation of Time will, no doubt, do more, and_ 
lIieroglyphica, M. C. mDlt allow no ODe may hope to lee this 1anguage interpreted 
it yet I1IfIIciently advanced in the languap with the same fllcility as many with whicla 
of anoient Egypt to ...ale lIim 10 tr",... we have been long acquainted. But the 
IG.lil.,.""'", illleri}rlfolt qt ... , lnglll, steps mUlt be rloID and cautiou; and the 
or ~ complicated; ·though a p. only mode til convincing thON "ho ItiIl 
unlllllGiq_yfrequently beobtainOd. adhere to a Contrary opinion, it to tnIIt 
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little to conjecture, or at le4at to atate an interpretation to the groups, which will 
uncertainty whenever It exist.; to admit answer to their meaning wherever, they 
and correct errors when discovered; and occur," 
to settle a fixed rather than a temporary 

At Mr, WilIdns;nn observefSe~ee Among the remarkahle 
these is one e<mrs;ining the of family< 
some of his predecessors; another who3e wide brick roof and niche, bearing 
the nllme of Pharaoh, pro\'e the ezistence of the arch at the remote period 
of 1540 B. C," We are sorry that Mr. Wilkinson has'not gone into a 
more [<articular descri71tion of this rems;,kable edifi«,;: he 
01"''''5-'''''71 the vestih,l~ a templee~ 

",alia. rent <inking of 
. the ;n«md ailiilid human <2«len<,<::. divulge 
a singular secret of Egyptian architecture, 
and acquaint us with the use of wooden 
dOflIl tailed cramp'. which connected the 
blocks of masonry. Wood. in a country 
where rain f5He. ",here the 
ston<:< d.<sely fitted lasts (or 
ages. be seen b sycamore 
cramp<. Egyptian5 5al«lated very 
accurately the proportionate durability of 
different substances, and the situation 
adapted to their respective properties. 
Hence they Hre(erred hard rlone to cal
careon< hlnz:hs for thiliili <:;<m5<n<ction of 
their a stone. the dry 

of Egypt the action 
,,<rn ,<there muct Im<ge< <han either lime
stone or granite. and calcareous sub
.tructions placed beneath the 119i1. were 
known to endure when the contact with 
the salts would decompose th« 

but les8 granite. 
columns «<;sr considere.:1 

nnt ~{e~!;;e~::;y':~ee;~_:~i~~~ 
{or the chasteness of their style. and un
doubtedly the parents of the Greek Doric, 
which perhaps borrowed ita capital from 
another Egyptian column. The iliiliifkrt 
E71hlltian buildinf3r nif limestone_ 

En alludinh beautifnl nl;shaster Sa«x<pbagns in th71 po.'3-
sessjon of Sir John Soane, which was the cenotaph of the deceased 
monarch, Mr. Wilkinson obsen'es, that Sarcophagus is a word of conven
tion. The stone (lapis azzicu6) from which stone coffins originallb 

!:;s;sd b:~~:m d71r,<nbh~U:~w~3tt71~~;~::,e or f<lWe d:ls: e5 

OCcasi7171 correct an of the Fnihn;s Historv, is describimt 
some drawings in the tombs, t Herodotus says, the'Egyptians were black'; 
but the distinction alwavs maintaim'd between the dark r~d Aue of the 
Egyptians. the copper colour of the Ethiopians, and the black of the 
Afrir«2hf3 i" the oldrrt proves th~~t [he use' of 

was as • after wn 

pl~a5nf3 e<:;;:~~do~~v=:'<5~' cehosefauE; il<et~a:I~~:iI::;, B:~:t\~f 
and examined more than his readers, judging from ,hem,e/vea, would allow 
him credit for: 

Mr. Wilkinson more than once has observed, when speaking of the 

~:::;:<:~ w£t~:~~tinn<c and ~:rmif <:h:~~t!;t In ob::::~ 
drawn.' cannot bf3t florpriseh the EgYdllnf3t tbouId hann 
imperfect a knowledge of the art of -representing the tree. and jloloer, 
of their country. which, with the ('xception of the lotu8, palm, and dam, 
can scarcely even be identified, unless the fruit. as in the pomegranate and 
sycamore, is present to assi'lt us.' Nnithr<:; the ca<;s,<l the biffnln 
~et _ Egyptian the .formn, • Dot at _ ~ 

. tune hrought to which In AbYBSArfr, 
Dot· tl<lr l<'3mesticatrl<. fiqAtms; 
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· been only once discovered on the walts of a tomb; the bHr in more ._ 
one. Speaking of the latest epoth of Egyptian arts, Mr. W.observes,-

.. That they borrowed nothing from the speaking atill the uiltenee of Egypdia 
Greeks, will never be questioned by any science, whose unworthy sculpture be. 
one in the least lICl(uainted with Egyptian trays the secret of its downfall. Archi

,antiquities; though some have imagined tecture, more depeDdent on adhereD" 
that the accession of the Ptolemies intro- to certain rules thaD the sister art, WBI 
duccd a change or even an improl1tmen1 naturally lesl affected by the decline of 
in tbe style of the Egyptian sculpture. the taste and ingenuity of its profesSOR; 

,A change had, indeed, already com- and, as long 81 encouragement w .. held 
,menced, and was making fatal progress ont to their exertions, the grandest edifica 
during the era of those monarchs; but might yet be constructed from mere 
this WAll the prelude to the total decadence imitation, or from the knowledge of tbe 

· of Egyptian art, and shortly after the means necessary for their execntion. But 
-Roman Conquest, the human figure, the this would never be the cue with aculp
hieroglyphics, Ilnd even the subjects reo ture, which had 10 many more requisites 

'presented in the temples, scarcely retained than previoul examples, or mere custom. 
a trace of their former spirit. Yet their Nor could IUccesS be attained by the 
edifice. were grand and majestic, and the routine or mechanism, or the .enile imi-

· antiquary feels additional regret as he' tation of former modeJa." 
contemplates the remains of that era, be-

The fifth chapter opens with a brief notiee of the mannen and CDstomt 
-of the ancient Egyptians, dednced from a comparison of the sculptures of 
the tombs of 11lebes, with the accounts given by ancient authors; to 
which are added some remarks on the' agricultural productions and govern
ment of the present day. This is an interesting and very instructive 
part of t.he work. Mr. Wilkinson haB some elevation plans from the 
tombs, by wbich he bas been able to lay down the ground-plan of some of 

· their ancient hODses; and he has also been able to trace the plans of 
several of the real houses in the ruins of Alabastrum, These houses con
'sisted frequently of a ground floor and an upper stor}', with a terrace cooled 
by the air, which a wooden mulguf conducted down its slope. The 
entrance was closed by a door of a single or double valvl', and the wiudoWB 
had shutters of a similar form. Sometimes the interior was laid out in a 
series of chambers, encompassing a square court, in whosc centre stood a 
tree, or font of water. Many were surrounded with au extensive garden 
with a large reservoir for tbe purpose of irrigation. Lotus flowers floated 
on the -surface; rows of trees shaded its banks; and the proprietor and 
'his friends frequently amused themsclves there by angling, or by au ex
cunion in a ligbt boat rowed by his servants. Many of tbe wealthier 
Theban citizens possessed "their country houses, or tbe sacerdotal' and 
military nobles their parks, 7rapabw,ovs, where they amused themselves 
with fisbing. or the chase. Tbe garden was divided into the "ineyard, 
orchard. date and d~m grove; besides the flower-garden, intersected by 
walks, shaded with rows of \'llrious trees, trimmed apparently in a roundtlCl 
form. The ,'ineyard was one of the principal objects of tbeir care, and 
,,'al watered by the pole and bnckets, or by pails filled at the tank, and 
carried by a yoke on their ahoulders. Here Mr. Wilkinson makes the 
remark-

.. That those who could inycnt m..:hi. 
nery for the traDlport and erection 01 the 
ltnJN:ndous blocb 01 ponderous granite 
which ItiU remain to attest their ingenuity. 
-.ld not be ignOl'lUlt of a much lell 
~ IIIOIIe 01 irriptioD thaa mere 

~ ....... -- ........... 

for their learning, and for their Ikill in 
cyery branch of science; and therefore 
however I feel incUned to admire the lap 
institutionl and weU-kno_ wUdom Of 
the Emtian priests. I e&nDot but W
nch marked neglect of the oomforu 0' 
their people 011 thole oeaRoDlo U 
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, ·Perbapt tbe anlWel'to thil is, iu, tbe abundut population not requiriog, the, 
aisistaDce of machines tor their domestic culture of tbe fields. The
poorer people drank beer wbi~h they pressed froin hafley, and Diodorua: 
II~Ys it was not much inferior to wille, and an acidity which we give by' 
the hop was imparted to it by tbe lupine, and some Assyrian root. 'fhe. 
leeds and roots of the nymphea lotus were eaten .s bread; and the. 
nympbaea nelumbo, or faba Egyptiaca, was eaten "in the same way. This: 
last plant is not now known in Egypt, and the nymptuea lotus growl only. 
in small pollds or callaIs, bllt not on the Nile. The stalk and root of the· 
papyru, were also eaten: Herodotus recommellds it baked. The most Doted .. 
trees wt"re the the ficus sycamore, fig, pomegranate, peach. oli,·t", penea" 
Palma Christi, the mimosa Nilotica, alld the carob-tree. The juice of tbe, 
pomegrallate was used for its red dye, and was known under the name of 
bal.austium or rodon-tbe rose. Wbat tr~e the Persea was, does not seem: 
quite clear; Mr. W. considers it tbe Balanites Egyptiaca, no longer a native 
oftbe Valley ofthe Nile. The mimosa Nilotica is uded in itl bark for tanninJ,. 
its wood for boat-building, its gum is sold in the markets. Tbe granl, 
cultirated was wheat, barley, doora. peas, beans, lentils, and many other 
vegetables. It The IJiJrley was smitten; the wheat and,. the rye were not' 
emitten, for they were not grown up." Beans, the abhorrence of the· 
priesthood, were grown in Egypt from an early time, but did not" constl': 
tute, as at present. the chief food of the lower orders. What was the. 
reasoll Il!signed for the priests considering beallS impure, Mr. W. does not: 
seem to tbink ascertained. He called it a m!lsterious abhorrence, which 
Pythagoras probably borrowed from the Egyptians: perhaps there are'. 
some stnlal ideas connected witla the feeling. Flax, (rom which WBI 
made the fine linen of Egypt, was much grown, and sesamum for oil.. . 
, For tbe sports of tbe field-fisbing, fowling, and the cbase, were tllose : 

"'hich the old NilDrods of Eb"Ypt preferred: but they bad no double-barrelled, 
Man tons, nor Spanish pointers, nor percussion locks: we are sorry to l18y 
that the venerable rt"gal personages who tlat on the throne of Egrpt, knew 
no better sport thall to catch geese in traps, or.knock them down with 
sticks; and that tbe angler's skill was confined to what men in Suffolk call 
• pritching for ecls.' The bippopotamus was killed in a mannt'r similar to 
harpoouing whales: the lion also was used for hunting by the Egyptians" 
as we belicve he is still in Nubia, but we sbould not conjecture with much 
snccess. The animals bunted with dogs were the gazelle, wild goat, 
sh~ep, stag, wild ox, ostrich, hare, and some beasts of prey. A standing. 
Rrmy was maintained by the Egyptian government (or garrisons and 
acth'e scnice. The arms of the soldiers were a bow, sbield, sword. 
battle axe, knife, spear, club, sling, and tbe cnrved stick still used by tbe' 
Ethiopians, and thrown witb such fatal accuracy and effect. Tbeir games 
were wrestling, cndgelling, catching the ball, leaping, racing, but not 
crickl!ling, which the god Hermes boasts is his last Rnd noblest invention. 
and which lias only been practised subseqnent to the dynasty of Osy
mandyas. 

Tbe mnsical instruments were the barp, guitar, lyre, Rute, pipe. tambo
rine, cymbals, drum, trumpet. Tbe guitar \\'as played with the plectrum, 
the drlHD beaten with the hand. At the eraterillillmellt., music and 
the dance were indispensable. The uobility arrived to dinner in a chariot 
aild pair, with rQnnin~ footmen carrying a stool, as the stepe of the 
carriage was an iuyentlon too refined for the builders of pyramids. 11 
they stopt all night, they brought their inkstand.. On entering th. 
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diniDg-room, one servant took off their sandals, and another oiW their 
facea and hands; then a crown of flowers W88 put on their heads. and 
they were seated on low camp. stools : the ladies sat at a separate table. 
The furniture resembled ours-stools, chairs, sofas, ottomans. couches,-' 
all made by good cabinet· makers, aDd neatly veneered. We are sorry 
to have to say. that at the ladies' table moderation W88 not always 
preserved; ,and that they iDdulged rather too freel)' those satiricall'lUlca1s 
their husbands. have perpetuated in too many paiDtlDgs to leave aDY doubt. 
They diDed, like Queen Bess and her courtiers, • about the prick of noon: 
and the table groaned beDeath good joints of beef, fish. geest', and game. 
with vegetables aDd fruits, they used the same five-pronged forks 
which Adam and Eve did-to help themselves; and neither English 
kDives nor ChiDese chopsticks were in use. Wine was handed about in 
porcelain or silver cups like Joseph's, and sometimes gold, and glass. 
After dinDer, Rameses the Third, aDd Psamaticns the SecoDd, and Osir
tesen the First, used to play at draughts, or laugh with the court-jestpr. 
or play tricks like the Grand Sultan with his buffoons and dwarfs. The 
lo\ver orders had bull-fights, sDake-players and conjurors, leapfrog, chuck
farthiDg, and many other games as well kDown by the Nile as by the 
Thamel. 

With rpgard to their aDimals, the camel is not found iD their sculpturel 
or paintings j but it was wen kDown in Egypt from a remote period j 

see Genesis xi. 16, and they were among the preseDts made to Abraham 
by the Egyptian monarchs. They had oxen, long aDd short-horDed j 
sheep. goatl, swine, gazelles j but sheep were not eaten j they did not 
know the luxury of a fiDe hauDch of mutton, such as one gets at the Bed
ford in perfection: goats were kept for milk j and swine, nDder aDY form. 
sucking. pig, sausages, ham, or pork-chops, were never touched. It is a 
curious superstitioD that prevents their having millr.mairh iD Egypt; the 
men always perform that office. They had good ponltry·yardl, and pigeon
bouses, aud hatched their eggs iD heated rooms. They bad Dot FahreD
heit's thermometers, but from ~6 to 88 \Vould be the avprage heat gi\·en. 
In modem times their step-mother, the oven, oDly succeeds in raising hpr 
offspring duriDg about two mODths of the year, from 23rd February to 
24th April. The iDdustry of man was seconded by the fiDe climate of 
Egypt; and tbe sheep were twice shorn alld twice proctuced lambs iD the 
course of ODe year. 'l'heir money was in rings of silver and gold, aud its 
value was ascertained by weight, its pnrity by fire. Gold was brought to 
Egypt, iD rings, in bars, or fine dust. Gold mines existed iD the Deserts 
of Thebais. IroD also was Dot uDkDOwn. Uudcr the Ptolemies tbe popu
latioD amouDted to about seven millioDs; the re\'ellue to 12,500 taleDts, or 
about three or four millions sterling. They had commerce on the Red 
Sea, to Arabia, and AbyssiDia. Nero employed PhleniciaD marinprl, who 
actually doubled the Cape of Good Hope t"ellty-one centuries before its 
discovery by Dioz aDd Vasco di Gama. The CarthageDian expedition 
UDder Han DO was about three hundred years after. Tbus they knew the 
shape of the coDtinent of A/rica; and it is said that Sonchis the priest 
gave Solon some iDformation about America, but of wbat Dature we do Dot 
kDow j for SoloD kept it all to himself. However, some sober aDd 
judicious meD ste a sufficient resemblaDce between the Mexican and 
Theban hieroglyphics, architecture, &c. to make it possible that the 
Chactaws, Chippesaws, and Cherokees of the present day, are the lawful 
progeny of Pharaoh. But this is a great truth, and we had rather decline 

-....... 1 
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examining it. Their dress waR acrordil.g to their castc. 'nlC priests' was 
nmch varied. The workmen had merely a short apron fastened round the 
waist. The children were dressed bv thc 11ll11d of Naturc, and the whole 
.expense of briuging up a child to·ma·u·s estate, amounted to abont thirten 
.hilli"!J6 and sizpence. The ml:n wore earrings, necklaces, and bracelets: 
• Pharaoh took off his ring, and I)ut it on Joseph's hand, and put a gold 
chain about his neck.' 

The custom of embalming, though little understood in its details, is weD 
known. Tbe bodies of the poore!" classes were wrapped round with palm-
8ticks, and deposited in piti!; sycamore -and deal were used for thc coffins 
of the mummies. The intestines were placed ill jars, and buried near the 
sarcophagus : and wax figllTCS of the four genii representing the four prin
cipal parts of the body, were deposited with them. Their glass and porce
~ain vases were beautiful; Imd MT. W. says they posscslled an art, now 
lost, "of carrying devices of various colonrs directly through the flUed 
substances." Of the early q,och at which glass was known in F.gypt, 
Mr. Wilkinson observes, tbat bel'ides finding the process represented at 
Beni Hassan and Thebes, be bas seen a ball of this substance which bellrs 
the name of .AmunneilgtJri, who Jived about the commencement of the 
18th dynasty, about 1800 B. C.; it has a slight greenish hue. 

To pass now from andent to modern Egypt, we. will gh'e a short list 
of the seasons in which their principal fruits ripen: 

M u\berry-J anuary. 
Seville Orange-Do. 
Cucifera Thebaica-March, April. 
Apricots-end of May. 
Peaches-mid. of JUlle. 
Apples-enol of June. 
Pears-Do. 
Carob-end of .June. 
Pluma--.J UDe. 

.Grapes-Ju.ne, July. 

Figs-July. 
Sycam. Figs-.'-pn1 to Sept. 
Prickly Pears-July. 
Pomegranates-Aug. 
Lemons-Do. 
Datea-Auguet, (at Dahrout, the DIAIa 

Trees, or 1'heban Palma firat appear.) 
Oranges-October. 
Banana-November • 

Of dates, there appear to be about twenty dilTerent kinds. The Jocality 
ef the various plants is well known. Clover is abundant in Lower Egypt 
and the Delta j rarely cnlth'ated in the Thebaid, where its place is BUp

plied by gilbai\. Rice exclusively belongs to the Delta and Oases. 
Cole·.eed, .elgam, poppiu, lettuces, confined to Upper Egypt, where also the. 
greatest quantity of holcus is cultivated. Date trees are more abundant in 
the North; and vines,jigs, rOle., olives, are limited to the (yoom and the 
gardens o( large towns. The culture of cotton, 0\1 iog to the expenses, and 
the land a~d other taxes, is very disadvantageous to the peasant. Indeed 
the numerous exactions of the provincial governors ha"e the invariable 
elTect of leaving the peasant alwags in arrears. The revenue of EtfrIJt i. 
variously estimated, but appears to be betWP.e1l 2,100,000, and 3,000.000/, 
sterling. The salaries o( some o( the officers, civil and military, are (ar 
greater than suits our cheap government here at home. and the Member 
for Lincoln would certainly reduce them. Ahmed Pasba Taher. ancl 
Abmed Palha of Mekka, had each above 5000 purses, or 35,006/. Tbe 
Kiaiha Bey has 3<J00 )JUrses or 21,0001. j a general of division has 400; 
a major.general 350; a general of brigade 30(l pursell, /!lc. These 
are all paid from the Govl'rnmcnt Treasury. Tbe e18ction8 o( the 
governors of districts and their frauds, are a far more scrious scourge to 
the agritnlturist than the taxation of tile Governmellt, severe as it is; and 
Moh&mmed Ali is still looked upon by the peasant as his friend apiDa& 
meaner tyrants. 
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The rent of houses varlet from 5000 to 50,000 piasters. Interest of 
money per annum without security-60 per cent. Interest with security 
24 per cent.; day's labour of bricklayer 1 piaster; price 01 a black slave 
(boy), 500 to 1000 piasteJ'R; Do. for a girl 800 to 1000 piasten; eunucbs, 
1000 to 1500 piasters j Abyssinian boys, 7000 to 1000 piasters; white 
boys (Mamlouka), 2000 to 5000 piasten; Ditto girls, 1500 to 10,000 
piasters. 
. The (amous rmerald mines ~ far leas interesting than might be ,up
posed. They have been successively opened by the ancient Egyptians, 
the Caliphs. the Mamlouks, and the present Pacha, but have aot prodnced 
emeralds of any value. "hey lie in micacious achist, and nlUDeroua ahafts 
of considerable depth have beeu excavated at the base of the mountain; 
the largest extending downwards at the angle o( 370, to the distauce of 
about 360 fcet, being 318 feet in horizontal length, and 215 in perpen
dicQlar depth. 

The earliest Egyptian edifices were built o( lime-atone, which continued 
in use till the commencement o( the 18th dynasty; though the Pharaohs 
of the 16th had introduced ,aU-110M to build the walls of the larger tem
pies: and its fitness for masoury, its durability, and the evenness of its 
grain, became 60 esteemed, that from that time it was almost exclusively 
used in building the monuments of the Thebaid. But as its texture was 
le88 soited for the reception of eoloun than Jjmestone, they prepared its 
aurface with a coat of calcareons composition. Their paiut was mixed 
with water, the reds and yellows being ochre, the greens and blues, from 
copper; the former coloura, and \he lamp.black, are 80 carefully prepared, 
that Mr. W. has been enabled to (orm cakes of what remains, after a lapee 
of 3000 years, which might yet be employed in representiag on paper the 
colour of figures copied from I~yptian ruins. The white appears to be a 
pure lime j the brown, orange, and compound coloun formed from a com
bination of the abo.ve. They were carefully kept frOID the eft'ed or raiD. 
We shall end by transcribing some obse"ationa oa the pointed arch, as 
(ound intlae buildiugs in.. Egypt. 

.. The poiDted arch was evideatl)' em
ployed in Egypt lome time prniou to the 
acce .. ion of the Fatemite :dynaty, and 
eoDsequently long before it wu known iD 
"')' part of Europe. The usertiOD of lOme 
aatiquariea, that the pointed arch wa the 
inyention of our Engliah ... ccston, _ot 
be the result of minute or unbiused inves
tigation: and it will be admitted b), my 
man of souud judgmeDt, that we are iD
debted for our knowledge of SancoDic ar
chitecture to ita parent eountriea, Syria 
and Egypt. I ndet"d, i. it reasonable to 
IUpPOse that we can claim the ('redit of 
having invented, a late u the 13th cen
tury, what .. as alread)' in eommoD UR, iD 
those eountriea, at leat as early as the 
year 879 A.D.; a fact, which I caD with
out contradictioD affirm, from a careful 
ellamiDatioD of a work npported and or
Damented by pointed arches, md erected 

at that time by Ahmet ebD e' TooiooD, ... d 
which, with iU Cufic iDacriptioaa, ~ 
the date 265 of the H~a, It ill emta in 
the Egyptian metropolis. IDdeed, were 
the date Dot pl'HI!nt to decide the qua
tiOD, the Ityle 01 the Cdc would at ODee 
point out, to an)' ODe conye ..... t with that 
character, and with the difereat forml it 
.. umed at lubsequeDt epochs, the ... ti
qwty of thne inscriptioll8; aDd a in the 
cue of the M.gleaa, or Nilometer, at the 
IIle of Rhoda, which II abo coaatructed 
with pointed arches, remarkably well built 
with a central or ke)' atone, would IUtice 
to proft they were of .... en mterior efta 
to the _eioa of our Norm ... dynuty. 
The work of SultaD Nabem ha abo 
poiDted arches, with ... iucription bear. 
IDg date 393 A.H. or 1003 A.D. the 7th 
year of his reiga." 

We now take our leave of a \\'ork which has aft'orded DS much very iute
re,Iillg information, concerning the inhabitants of a conntry, the oldest and 
Ill"" n'llt'rablc which history acknowledges, and which is even no\\' tllIJf_l 

,itt it, ",in.-acouutry and a people, whose origin, &C. is perhaps alone to 
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be revealed by thOle mystic characters which have defied the scrutiny of 
time, and which iu later days have only reluctantly yielded a faint glimpse 
of their mighty intelligence, as it bas been wrested lrom them by modern 
science; perhaps-for who can tell ?-the light that seemed about to 
peer into these mysterious chambers, may be withdrawn, and a second 
darkness close for ever over the scene: 

Nec licuit popu}is parvnm teo Nile, videre. 

DIARY OF A LOVER OF LITERATURE. 

(Coalirludfrora Vol. IV. p. 469.) 

1811.-MarcA 8. Went to tbe Oratorio: tbe same as before, nearly; 
with the substitution of" Pious Orgies" for au Italian air, by Catalani ; 
which she sallg better than I expected. The wbole went off more neatly 
and spiritedly than the former time. BraAam aiming rather to show off 
his own powers, than to give effect to his subject; but transcelldant in 
r. Deeper and deeper still j" his voice thrillingly tremulous: playful with 
Mrs. Dickons in ., Together," &c. TllllIe!! coarse and heavy, but with pro
digious force and depth of tone. Painful effect from Gasleelf, counter
tenor, by sympathetic straining. 

MarcA 14. Began Edinburgh Review, No. 27. They are disposed, I 
think, to favour too much Campbell"s Gertrude of Wyoming j they might 
have illustrated their conception of his merits, compared with Scott's, It by 
regarding the former as the Corregio and the latter as the R.bnts of 
Poetry. 

15.· Edillb. Rev. No. 34, under Mad. DefFand's Letters, remarks of the 
Castle of Otranto, that the art of exciting surprise and terror, which forms 
its merit, has been carried so much further by succeeding authors, and 
that too without the pouderous machinery to which Mr. Walpole has had 
recourse, that the lustre of his work has become iu a great measure 
eclipsed! This is nearly my opinion, lUI expressed in my Extracts, and 
which was strongly controverted in the last Ipswich paper but one (Suf
folk Chrouicle). 

17. ~inb. Rev. No. 87, under Spence on Agriculture and Commerce. 
justly remarks tltat it is by assigning to each individual his peculiar task iu 
providing for the wants of societr, that men acqnire that skiD which reu
den their labour more productive and' beneficial; that the greater the 
nuaber of thOle who are joined in this partnership of labour and employ
lIIent, the more valuable will be the produce of their industry; and that 
ComMerce only utendi this principle by allowing different nations to make 
respectively the best possible use of their soil and their industry. All 
parties in this way gain by an exchange of equivalellts. 

20. Read Tuclctr'. Introduction to hie LigAt 0/ Natflre ParBWtl. There 
is a desultoriness in his style and manner, for which I have no mercy, on 
such topics as he has uudertaken to treat; when, for want of sensible 
images, the utmost accuracy and precision of thought and expression are 
absolntely necessary to preserve clear and distinct conceptions in the 
mind. Hislacility and sweetness of manner are otherwise very captivating, 
and the defence on the other hand would be, that his disquisition is pro
fessedly explanatory, and of conrse excursive; but what we want on such 

• The nrriew of Gertrude of Wyomilll in the· Quarterly, wu written by Sir Wllter 
Sc-o&t, founded OD • review submitted to him by another penon.-ED. 
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topics, is the rtsult of investigation, though disguised in the shape of 
narcla. 

Marcia 30. Burney quotes Mason with approbation, ItS asserting tllaC 
the ancients llad no " Harmony," aDd tbat "hat they called so, was merely 
~'bat we term Mtlody, speaking of it as distingui!lhed from modulated air, 
c1r song. It appears that periodical reinforcements of sound, occurring 
oftener than tweh'e times in a second, affect the ear as independent sounds. 
Dr. Burney distinsuishelt between equalising the barmony of the several 
sounds, wbich he removed. witb respect to each other, and making all thc 
Iwel"e several kE'ys equally harmonious by an eqnal tE'mperament. 

.April 2. The distinctioD of tile Idinb. Re\'iew (No. 29.), under Hamil
ton's Parliamentary Logic, between the principles which may be safely and 
perhaps wisely held and avowed by atAeorttic reclnse,but lI'hich become false 
and pernicious wheD acted upon by pacliral politicians. appears as just a& 

it is original; and I perfectly concur in their ridicule of the attempt to teacb 
the art of reasoDing aDd speaking, whKh Bever effect lIIore than a display 
of the ingenuity of the instrudor, Their praise of Johnson's Essay on tbe 
('..orD Laws, at the close, is liberal and masterly; and e"inces a just ap
preciatioD of his powers . 

.April 5. Read Prince Errgent', Memoir, of Hi1ll,t!f-most lively, and 
amusing. aud exhibiting traits of a vcr)' superior mind 1 full or modesty 
and can dour, eager to hail and embrace congeDial merit in an oppolieDt, or 
even a rival, and trifting with infmite case, natnre, and grace! Marlb9-
rOllYla', being greeted with prtsenls, and he wilh jeltB, is very characteris
tic of the two men. P. 150, be" strikingly evince. the superiority 0' 
France-Goe nation, actnated by one will, civilized, aod populous-Gver 
the Austrian monarchy, composed of fl\'e or six differently constituted 
members, with little attachment to the head. Ht' speaks highly of the 
French armies, snsceptible at once of discipline, fatigue, aod entbusiasm, 
wheD properly commanded. Dea,Ia, he acutely remarks, before it erases
great recollectioDs, revives them aU in the fint momeDt. Of Charles the 
Sixth, who was very grave, he remarks, that he lo,'ed bulJ'oous, as is Dlnally 
the case with people who are not naturaUy cheerful. On the snbject of the 
King of Prussia, be remarks-u I had been so successful in thE' higher tac
ties, as to care nothing about wheeling to the right or left, and the manual 
elercise, " He more tban once expresses his earnest desire nt the time t() 
have fallen iD battle; Dot from fatigue of life, ,but because it was the eu
thusiasm of a soldirr. The sketches which he gh'es of his battles are 51) 

slight, that they would hardly snggest any distiuct ideas e\'en to a military 
lIIao • 

.April 10. Received this morning a most elegant letter from Dugald 
Stewart, in acknowledgment of my , Diary' sent to him . 

.April 18. Began Hurd', editioll of .AddilOn', Works, In a prefixed 
extract of a letter to Mason, aod afterwards in th~ first annotation to Cato, 
he insinuates that the time of maturer taste and jud~ment will come, when 
Addison will be preferred to Shakspeare-au absurd contrast! 1D a note 
on Addison's address to Lord Somers, be justifies the use,of the compara
tive I,sser: le88, he thiuks, should be joined witb singular nonns, les~r 
with plural, In a Dote, on a note of Addison's on O,'id's Phaeton, he 
"onsiders 'laid' aa the perfect participle of' la!l;-' lai'" of 'lye: ID the 
4th note on Cato, be condemns the now }Iopular pbrase of "planting 
daggers ill the heart," as strangdy unnatural. In the next, be obse"e8p 

that mell of cold passiolls have Iluick ryes; a remark strikingly exempli
ned in his fOWl, 1'('r60n, In his prefixed inscription on Addison, be has 
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cautiously abstained from mentioning his politics, though a conspicuous 
feature in that great man's life. In a note OD the presentation poem of 
eato, Hurd employs «disingenuity,' instead of 'disingenuousuess;' and 
a.fterwards, in the first note on the 'Dialogues on Medals,' observes that 
substantives terminating in «ess,' especially if polysyll~les, have an ill 
elf'ect in our language; but would he use inge1lll;ly instead of inge1lllOll8-
M"I? In a preliminary note on Addison's Latin Poems, he observes, 
that the Virgilia11il1ll so conspicuous in his Latin poetry and his English 
prose, consists-in opening a subject by degrees, in presenting it first in 
few and simple terms, and then in enlarging and heightening it by a more 
distinct and exquisite expression, till the description becomes as it were 
full blown, and is set before us in all its grace and beauty! This is acute, 
and I think just. In a note on tbe Dialogue on Medals, Hurd confirms 
Dryden's preference of PITIi .. to Lucan Btl a poet, by remarking that his 
expressions and descriptions are more pointed and peculiar, in which the 
essence of poetry consists. 

May I. Pursued Hurd's Addison. The satire of the Fretlliinktr. 
writing against the existence of Fairi", is too fine, if not for my compre
hension, for my feelings. At first "iew, it would seem to carry another 
edge. Addison speaks of the impressions of grief and terror from a dream, 
as surpassing the_effect of reality. I agree with Hurd, that the stroke 
• when I awak'd,'-is inimitably contrived. 

Mag 4. Pursued Hurd's Addison. Hurd always bears unnecessarily 
hard upon SI"I,. He seems to have caught some of Addison's spirit, 
and to endure no brother next the throne of his faTourite. Addison con
eiders the transition from air to recitation, as more natural than the 
I)assing from song to plain and ordinary speaking, as in the old English 
opera; and only complains that we DOW employ Italian recitation with 
English words. Hurd (Spectator, No. 94) formally and strongly com
mends Addison's throwing the preposition to the end of the sentence, as 
breaking the heavy majestic Iambic rhythm of our language, and im
parting extreme grace in all the lighter forms of composition; and at 
the close of the same paper, he remarks that Addison in treating moral 
subjects shows himself to be in earnest, and not like Seneca solicitoue to 
illustrate himself, rather than the truths he delivers (which are best seen 
by their own light) in the false grace of an ambitious rhetoric. This is 
just, and happily expressed. His resolution of "many a man" into" one 
man of many" (Ko. 105), is surely wrong, and contradicts his own 
explanation of the scnse of the phrase. His representation of Addison's 
inconsistency respecting Brutus (No. 293) is perfectly just. It is sur
prising that Hurd, who possessed so acute an eye in dctecting the 
blemishes which occasionally stain the pnrity of Addison"s style, should 
ha,'e been guilty of ~uch flagrant offences in his own. 

May 6, Pursut'd Hurd's Addison (Spectator, No. 409). Hurd re
marks that the mystery of fine writing conaists-lst, In a choice of fit 
terms; 2nd, In a just gra~maticRl construction of them; 3rd, In a 
pleasing order and arrangement of them :-by the first, a style becomes 
elcgant; by the second exact j and by the third harmonious. On the 
latter division he remarks, that this rhythm, this secret charm of numbers, 
is effected :-lstly, by a certain choice and arrangement of words in the 
same sentence j 2ndly, of sentences forming a period; 3rdly, of periods 
forming a paragraph,-alld gives some excellent rules on each department; 
the object of which is to produce a sonorous and numerous flow of language, 
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lor ever varied. He considers (No. 411) Addison's papers OIl the 
Pleasures 01 Imagination as by far the most masterly of all his critical 
works. -Addison repeats in this No. one of his thought. in the Guardia, 
that a just reli.", for the beauty of accessible objects, natural or artificial, 
imparts a sort of property in them, Hurd justly questions Addison's 
judgment (in the 415th,) that the interior of the Pantheon at Rome, as a 
piece of architecture, atrects the mind more than a Gothic cathedral five 
times larger in dimensions. No. 410, Hurd objects, and rightly, to the 
eame relative, though indeclinable, serving two verbs which govern 
a difFerent case in that relative. Waller's explanation of the different 
senae and proper employment of the verb • .AOfIIld' and t .uld,' is certainly 
Dot exact j like .Aall and "';11, they seem affected by the person in which 
they are used: • I .Ao.ld be guilty of treason if '-' He 1D0000ld be guilty of 
treason if' -. The sense is the same, but the terms are not convertible 
except by a ScotcAmall. Of Addison, Hurd bappily remarks that hi. 
sense i. deep, though the perspicuity of his style, like a clear medium, 
brings it up to the eye, and tempts an ordinary observer to look upon it 
as shallow and superficial. His adopted phrase .. blovm ,upon" (No. 464.) 
he considers as a metaphor from ftowers, which being breathed and blown 
upon, lose at once their fragrance and lustre. Hurd, in No. 446, conceives 
that tbe Drama cannot possibly produce reformation, because no play will 
take that is not adapted to prevailiug manners j and to flatter the age is 
Dot the way to reform it. 

May ) 1. Looked over the 5th volume of Hnrd's edition of Addison. 
Addison remarks (Spectator 487) that the passions affect the mind with 
greater strength when we are alHp than when we are QlDQl~, and seems 
to consider it as part of a general principle, that thtl mind beeomes agile 
and perfect in proportion as it becomes disengaged from the encumbrance 
of the body. He quotes Fontenelle, as asserting that the ambitious and 
covetous are to all intents as mati as those who are coufined in a mad. 
house; only they have the good luck to have numbers on their side. 
AddilOD (No, 590) quotes the following distich from Cowley: 

• NothiDg is there to come, aDd DOthinS put, 
Bllt aD eterDal _ doea always lut. 

This is tbe germ of Crabbe's and Campbell's celebrated thought. Hurd 
depraves, as much as he can, Addison', complimeDt to Shakspeare, 
No. 592, Hurd (Guard. 155) calls Madame Maintenon the most VirtllO" 
as well as accomplished woman in the world. I sboald have expected him 
to be too prudish for nch an assertion j but M r~/W on the prit1at~ 
fItIIrriag,. 

May 21. Read, as I walked, Johnson's Marmor Norfolciense. original 
editioa j-a highly curious tract, in Johnson's happiest and most playful 
style of ridicnle. It might safely have been re.published; for the irony 
i. too recondite, I should think, to have been vcry extensively lDischie,·ous, 
~n a~ the time of publicatiou, and Johnsou's political reputation i. quite 
lGIpasSIve. 

Mq 25. Looked tbrough the 5th and IRst rolume of Hurd's Addison. 
On Freeholder (No. 140), Hurd remarks, that • CoIIgrftW had a great deal 
01 wit j but • man mOlt have a furious passion for it, that can read hi. 
comedies with pleasure or eftn patience.' I cordially agree with him j oa 
No. 45, he asreea that tDit and AamtOfllr employed as satire, never reclaimed 
vice or folly, bot thinb they may do better: yiz., JI"'WIII it. Puc:al he 

" caUl t1ae ftI/H-.,. as Addison was the.~ most cultivated pnius of mocIem 
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tilnes. I cannot lee (p. 285) how the belief in legendary- miracleeprovflI 
tbat they were preceded by true onfll, 80 tbat tbe very credality or the 
Fatbers is an argument for the truth of Cbristianity. Miracleaare lurelj 
a very obvioDl appeal for tbe truth of a divine interference; and if man. 
kind can be imposed upon at one time, t.bey may at anotber. I admit 
they will be more readily received wben the mind il prqIGrtd for their 
reception. ' 

ETHIOPIA VBUIII EGYPT • 

• ,. 'I'B. ...VTBoa OF .. TaA ".LI IN .TRIOPI .... " 

Ta. Ethiopia of which Meroe wu 
the Metropolis, u described by Hero
dotus, Diodorus, Josephus, Strabo, 
Pliny, and Ptolemy, is acknowledged 
without dispute by all the learned, and 
by ali travellers, to be the country above 
the First Cataract, e:r.tending thence 
not le88 than eight hundred and fifty 
miles along the valley of the Nile to the 
ancient capital. There'are only vague 
reuons for IUPpoling that city wu at 
one estremity of the kingdom; but 
very many arguments in confirmation 
of the opinion, that the metropolis 
must have been in the interior of the 
countrf. The grealDessand power of 
Ethiopia are evinced by the fact of 
three of its kings having reigned u 
conquerors over Egypt for the space 
of forty-five years. This cirrum
stance does not rest on the limple 
testimony of Manetho. The anertion 
of that historian is confirmed by the 
monumental inscriptions in Egypt, 
and by the remains of a splendid tem
ple in Ethiopia, built by Tirhaka, the 
lut of these monarchl; the date of 
whose reign, u well as the coincidence 
of name and title, prove him to have 
been the Tirhaka of Holy Writ. I 
think, then, that I am not too bold in 
anerting, and shall have no diffirulty 
in proving to the unprejudiced reader, 
that the country which subdued for a 
time this most powerful of aU ancient 
kingdoms; which could adventure to 
compete for the empire of the world 

with the Assyrian princes; which suc
cellfully resisted the expeditionl of 
Semiramis and Cambyses; and of the 
former magnificence of which such 
splendid monuments of art It ill edst, 
must have been powerful and e:r.ten
sive. And a dilpanionate e:r.ami
nation of the geological, historical, 
and monumental evidence upon the 
SUbject, would, I flatter myself, con
vince even the author of the article in 
the Edinburgh Review, who calli me 
his opponent, that Ethiopia mUlt have 
been a more ancient kingdom than 
Egypt, and therefore may have been 
the birth-place of the arts and scieoces. 
It would at least induce him to with
draw the bold and gratuitoul asler
tioDS, that Shendy, u it e:r.isted before 
the Puha'l invasion, wu • probably 
more flourishing than the ancient 
Meroe '; that luch as Metammah, 
ltill more delOlate than Shendy, il at 
present, .. luch must have been the 
ancient capital I of Ethiopia"; and 
that, because the whole population of 
~e. country between Egypt and Abys
Ilnla, the Red Sea, and both banks of 
the Nile, does not now e:r.ceed a mil. 
lion, therefore it hardly could have 
been greater in ancient timell. 

I have stated that the first great 
source of the power of Meroe wu pro
bably the e:r.treme fertility of the lOiI, 
and the abundllDce oC her harvests. 
Thole banks which are now in a great 
many instancel covered with the sand 

. • CertaiDIy the belief iD legeDdary miraclea carmot pt'fIft that they are preceded by 
true ODea; but in the first p\ace, without the autbority of tbe IrrH miracles, the falae 
or legeDdary one woald DOt bave been inveDted; and the belief iD the IrrH ODe, led 
the 1IImlI)I8Ctiq and dnoat mind too radily to aseDt to tbe fllIN. Whether 
..uaJtind Is imPGeed upon or Dot, a Mr. Green supposes to be the case, CID 
alone be proved by the ""'- attending the mirlclea. That they.., be impoaM 
1lpOD, is DO proof that they ",.,: that a tbilll May be false, is DO proof that it II not 
trw. Beaicfea, the Goapel miraclea are to be takeD in conjunction with the other 
evidences of Christianity: they are intimately connected with the Propbeciea; in 
fact, they form part of them; tb~y are connected also with the internal evidence of tbe 
Cbristian Religion; aud it is this ~ti.r e,·idence that is to be conaidered.-ED. 
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of the desert, were doubtless then over· 
spread with that rich soil which as
tonishes the traveller in Egypt; and 
her country was resorted to, perhaps. 
by the inhabitants of less favoured 
climes. as the richest under the sun. 
Again, 'the first cause. perhaps, of 
her decline. was the failure of her in. 
ternal resources, in consequence of the 
Nile carrying down yearly to Egypt a 
portion of her richest soil, and the 
deserts encroaching on her plains. The 
inhabitants. finding the soil swept away , 
would follow the course of the river, 
and establish themselves in Egypt.' 
Upon which the Reviewer observes, 

.. Thia is. bold theory, to say the leat 
of it. But why dOfJll Mr. Hoskins impute 
auchcapricioUSDeJl8 to the bounteoWl Nile? 
Surely he ought to have explained how it 
could come to pus, th.t the same river, 
by the 88Dle process, should impoverish 
one tract of coun try, and enrich another. 
The plains of Senoaar are, we doubt oot, 
as productive now as they were two thou. 
sand years ago; the Nile has not yet 
wuhed a .. ytheir fertile soil, nor have the 
fields of Egypt grown a whit more pro. 
lific. within the same period, The people 
dwelling near the site of ancient Meroe, 
could hue told Mr. Uo.kins, had he 
asked their opinion, that the Nile bring. 
fertility wherever it comea, b"" never 
c.arrie8 it .w.y." 

How then did the Nile obtain all the 
alluvial soil that we see in Egypt, and 
which has actually formed the Delta, 
except from the Upper Valley? Such 
at least, is the opinion of Diodorus. 
.. They assert," he says, 

.. That Egypt, .t the commencement 
of the world, ,... nothing but a mofUS ; 
and that the inundstiOD8 of the Nih', car· 
rying down a great quantity of the allu. 
vial soil of Ethiopia, had at leugth filled it 
up, and made it part of the continent; 
and we see at the mouth of tbe Nile a 
peculiarity which seems to prove that the 
formation of Egypt il the work of the 
river; after the inundation, we remark, 
th.t the sea has repelled on the shore 
large masses of the alluviailOil, and that 
the land is increased. II 

Many writers on Egypt, as I ha\'e 
before observed, have confirmed this 
statement of Diodorus. The gradual 
increase of the depth of soil around 
different antiquities, enabled the French 
savans, unassisted by the science of 
hieroglyphics, to decide in many in
Itances, with tolerable accuracy, the 

2 . 

date of their construction. The depth 
of the alluvial soil bas ever heen, and 
still continues, increasing; and as 
this progressive increase may, in every 
instance, be ascertained, there must 
have been a period when there was 
little or nonl'--when Egypt was a 
mere morass, or rather a desert. In 
accordance with this opinion, Major 
Rennellatates, 

.. That all Deltu, u would appear by 
the .ectiona of the rivers' banks, as well 
u of the ground itself, to • great depth, 
are formed of matter totally different from 
that of which the adjacent country con· 
lists; proving that they are the creations 
of the rivers themselves: which rivers, 
having brought down with their 1l00ds 
vast quantities of sand and mud from the 
upper lands, deposit them in the lowest 
place near the _; .t whose margin the 
current which has impelled them- ceasing, 
they are deposited by the mere .ction of 
gravity." 

At the time of the periodical inun
dation of the Nile, the river overflows 
its banks and rushes o\'er the adjacent 
plains; when the waters subside, an 
additional alluvial deposit is acquired. 
Thus the plains of Egypt are known 
to be gradually rising; as, for instance, 
the ground near the colossal statue of 
l\!emnon or Amunoph, at Thebes, is 
at present about ten feet higher than 
it could have bel'n when the religion 
of Ammuo prevailed in Egypt. This 
is evident from the accumulation ofal. 
luvialaoil around the pedestal of the 
statue, and an examination of the 
plain on which it stands. The Re
viewer, indeed, scorns the idea, that 
Egypt has in the lapse of ages been 
formed of the soil of Ethiopia; and he 
will probably 8ay, that the proceu 
must ha"e been very slow; but in the 
earliest ages, wi-en Ethiopia was a 
richer country, the deposit of alluvial 
soil must necessarily have been much 
more abundant than it is at present. 
As, however, he may not be aware of 
the immense quantity ofdebritus which 
large rivers that are always rapid and 
violent, are known to be still carrying 
with them to the sea, I shall take the 
liberty of intimating to him that, ac
cording to Lyell, 40 square miles, 01' 
25,600 acres, are mentioned as having 
been carried away by the Ganges, ill 
one localitv, in the course of a few 
years, and the annual deposit of that 
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river is said to be equal in weight to 
aeventy-four such manes u the great 
Pyramid ofGheen. which, according to 
my meuurements. is 454 feet in height 
and 780 in diameter. And I can state 
to him. from my own knowledge. with 
regard to the etFects of the Nite. that 
only a very few years ago. a large ex
tent of the alluvial Boil of the p1ain of 
Dongolah was swept away by Due of 
the inundations of the river. The Re
"iewer, indeed. asserts that the plains 
of Sennaar are as productive now as 
they were two thousand ,.ears ago. 
Bruce •. however. an eye wItness. and 
who in this instance at least had no 
motive for exaggeration. states. that 
most of the productive land in Abys
Binia. immediately adjoining to Sen
naar. has beeR swept away by the 
river. AgaiA. the Reviewer says. 

.. The mouodluf rubbish whicll iBark 
the APposed ute of Meroa, oommeace on 
the very edge of the alluvial plaiD; 80 
that, if Mr. HoalUal bad IIOted carefully 
the nature oJ the loil he trod 00, and 
cODsidered st the BalBe time tnt every
where throughout Nubia and Egypt the 
toWD stands on the borders of the Desert, 
at the furthest limit ofthe cultivated soil, 
he might have felt justified in in ferring 
that, in the flourishing days cf aocCetlt 
Meroa, the limits of fertility in the adja
cent valley were prec:iaely wbere they are 
al the present 1R0mest." 

I did. "however. remark the ground 
beneath my feet, and can assure him 
that the plain near Meroe is by no 
means at present a rich alluvial soil, 
as he represents it. For the most part 
it is covered with sand ; and. although it 
is of considerable elteRt. yet it affords 
but a scanty pasturage of long. dry, 
yellow grass. to a few goats and sheep 
belonging to the neighbouring villages. 

Many pusages iD my volume 
refer to the destructive and fatal ef
fects of the encroachments of the De
sert. The Reviewer. indeed, endea
vours to maintain, that the temples 
throughout the whole valley of the 
Nile always were. u they are now. on 
the very verge of the Desert, in order 
to support his theory, that Ethiopia 
hu always, from the remotest ilerlod 
of time. been the same; but, if he had 
previously heard the pitiful complaints 
of tbe peasants of the country. tbat 
they are more and more unable to re-

GliNT. MA •• Vor~ V. 

sist the overflowing desert of sand; jf 
he bad seen large tracts of more thaD 
one hundred miles in some places. 011 
both sMies of the river. nearly absorbed 
by tbis silent but remorseleu iavader; 
be woalll surely bave paused before he 
started 80 bold a theory &8 his favourite 
one.--dlat the preaent barrenness of 
Etbiopia is not greater than it was 
in those distant ages, in wbich the 
monuments were erected. When tbe 
alluvial soil is DOt protected by a range 
of very neighbouring hills, Of" in some 
other peculiar mallner, and ellpecially 
wften it is DOt guarded and cultivated 
by mau. it gradually becomes covered 
with the sand which drifts botb from 
the eastern and westerll deserts; there
rore I deny the possibility of the plains 
near Kurgos. which are not so pro
tected. and which have long remained 
uncultivated, being. according to the 
Reviewer. as productive now u they 
were in former times. The facts 
whicb Lyell bas collected. if bown to 
the Reviewer. migbt bave convinced 
bim a/onion of the destructive efFects 
of drifting sands in the interior of 
Africa. The burying (says he) of It

veral towas and villages in England 
and France. by blown sand. is on re
cord; thus for example, near St. Pol de 
Leon. in Bretagne, a whole village 
wu completely buried beneath drift 
sand, 80 that nothing wu seen but tbe 
spire of the cburch. In SutFolk. in the 
year 1688. part of Downham was over
wbelmed by lIaDds. which had brokeD 
loose about 100 years before from a 
warren five miles to the south-west. 
This sand had in the course of a cen
tury travelled five miles, and covered 
more than one thousand acres of land. 
Also a considerable tract of cultivated 
land. on the south coast of Cornwall. 
has been inundated by drift: sand form. 
ing hills several bundred feet above 
the level of the sea. By the shifting 
of these sands the ruins of ancient. 
buildings bave been discovered; and 
in some cues. wbere walls have been 
bored to a great deptb. distinct strata, 
separated by vegetable Cntlt. are vi
sible. In some places. as at New 
Quay, large mUltI bave been suffi
ciently indurated to be used for arcbi
tectural purposes. Another eminent 
geologist. Mr. Phillips. states that. 

" The •• nd drifted by the wind collactl 
30 
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into particalar fOrllll. It islleaped apiIlIt 
the old temples of Egypt, &CC1IlIllilated 
Into irregular hilL. 00 the !sea cout, rouod 
the roots and stems of Elymus Arenarius, 
and Aruudo Ar~naria; but on the wide 
Plaios of\\"('stpm Norfolk, and on a greater 
leale in the African deserts, it is scat
tered in a more equable manner. WheD 
a river impedes its progress, the aand 
often lilla up the stream on one aide, 
with a shallow projection, and U~ it 
to excavate the opposite bank." 

Thus the Dl.'sert may almost be 
termed a natural chronometer, 80 gra
dual, so steady; and yet 80 certaia. 
are ita encroachments when unresiat#d. 
A atudent may imagine many rational 
tbeories in his closet; but no person 
of judgment and olNervation could 
follow the Nile for any considerable 
portion of tbe distance between Sben
dy and Dongolah, without feeling 
sensible of the great change which 
must ha",e taken place. 

"Our author," eays the Reviewer, , 
" exalta the commerce as much as ita 
fertility. "-Aftet-describing the admir
able position for commercial inter
course, 1 stated, 

.. The commerce of Meroe may thul 
haft been widely dilFu..,d into the centre 
of Africa, to the countries now called 
Kordofan ud Dufour, which are only a 
elaertdistaneefrom the Nile; nori. it im
probable that a powerful and enterprising 
nation, luch u the Ethiopieu then ap
pear to have been, may have extended 
their caravan trade to the kingdom of 
Soudan, Bomou, &c. and pOlsibly even 
to the now impervious Timbuctoo." 

Upon which the Reviewer eays, 
.. Mr. Hoskins' 81lpposition. that the 

inhabitanb of Meroe pushed their trade 
up the White River, involves no less than 
the belief, that the whole of that region of 
the earth hal changed its nature, growing 
eontinllally more lavage aud inhospitable; 
while his conjeetllre that they penetrated to 
Timhactoo, (which city, by the by, was aot 
fouded till tbe 13tb cent"'1' of oW' era,) 
exellldes from view tbe paramoWlt influ
ence of the Arabs in developing wbatever 
commerce or civilization is now fOWld in 
central Africa, and boldly assigns to a re
mote age, what Mober historical research 
will find to be of comparatively modem 
date." 

I had introdnced the phrase • now 
called' when speaking of Kordofan ; 
but because 1 did not think it neees

. 11&1'1 to repeat the same qualifying 
term when speaking of Timbuctoo, the 

Reviewer takes adYalltage of the llllim
portant omission, and winuatell. that 
I did not know that this city was not 
founded before the 13th century.
Every well-informed reader must be 
aWlU'e, that in thna speaking of the 
above-named plac:es. I could only mean 
the districts now bearing those names. 
Also, I by DO means exclude the influ
ence of the Arab. in civilizing central 
Mrica; but I certainly do deny, that 
the darknesaon which this civilizatioQ 
beamed, had, from the deluge to the 
era of the Saracenic conquests in that 
region of the globe, ever been the samt'o 
The Reviewer might as well say, that 
the inhabitants of the Oasis of Ammon 
or of Lowcr Nubia, were always as un
civilized as they are at the present 
time. and that the splendid edifices 
erected there were merely monuments 
of Egyptian conquests, and not in
tended to aatiafv the wants and 
tastes of a civilized people; or he 
might broadly assert, that the torch of 
civilization, wben once lighted, burns 
on steadily for ever. History, how
ever, tells us in every page, that the 
flame of cultivation and refinement 
kindles slowly; and, that if it is not 
fostered and protected, it very 600D 

e:lpires. He might simply have ex
amined, in proof of thill. the slow pro
gress towards civilization of the present 
kingdoms of Europe; and the rate of 
Babylon, Egypt, Carthage. and Dlanv 
other ancient kingdoms. might ha':e 
brought to hi. recollection the melan
choly fact, that there are instances of 
even nations, as well as tbe districts. 
on tbe banks of the White River, COD
tinually growing more savage and in. 
hospitable. 

The Reviewer obsenes, that, 
" The moa_uta of Nubie aad EiYP* 

display before oar eyes the Ethiopiaa 
produce carried oft' u spoil, or pUll .. 
tribute to the conqueron. We can per_ 
ceive those tributes to have consisted in 
.laves, ivory, ebony, ostrich leathen, 
gold, the Ikins of wild beuta, and other 
articles, whicb being for the moat part the 
fortuitous prodnce of wild and barbarous 
countries, are the objects of a commerce 
coufined within strict limits, and not ca
pable of indefinite uteJllion." 

Did the Reviewer arrive at this con
clusion from an examination of the 
grand Ethiopian proc:e&lion. which I 
han publiahed in four large coloured 
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plates in my volume 1 If he will but 
re.examine those plates, he cannot fail 
to perceive, as I have stated in explain. 
ing them, that from the richness of 
their offerings, the beauty, aplrndour. 
and great variety of the vases, rivaling 
the Gncian in the elegance of their 
torma, the abundance of gold and sil. 
nr. and the curious, tasteful, and able 
manner in which the latur are wrought 
into the form of the beads of animals. 
we haft the very strongest proofs of 
the exquiaite taste, knowledge, and 
wealth of the Ethiopians. 

Again, the Reviewer observes, . 
.. Mr. HOikins is determined on giviDr 

a wide extent to tbe commerce of Meroe, 
and is at IIOme pUns to prove, that the 
transport of mercbandize by camela i. as 
cbeap as tbat by water. We wonder it 
has never struck bim, that though nearly' 
every other animal at present known in 
the valley of the Nile i. to be found reo 
presented in the painted templea of Egypt 
and Nubia, yet tbe camel is not among 
tbem. If be bad obaerved this, be might 
have easily divined tbe well.authenticated 
fact, that the camel was little known in 
Africa before the time of Mahomet, and 
the conquests of the ·Arabl." 

The naturalist will be amused at the 
assertion, that we have no right to con. 
ceive that any animal existed formerly 
in the valley of the Nile, except those 
which we find rt'presented on the few pic. 
tured walls of the tombs and temples 
which still remain. If the fact was 
doubted hy anyone but the Revil'wer, 
it would not be difficult to prove that 
many an Egyptian gourmand has 
feasted on various kinda of fit;h, flesh, 
and fowl, and yet has not had the gra. 
titude to represent them in hia offer
ings to the Gods. But fortunately. I 
am not left to mere conjecture and In· 

conclusive reasoning; my opinion is 
confirmed by the positive testin,ony of 
Holy Writ. In addition to the 37th of 
Gen. 25 v. where it is said, .. Behold, 
a company of Ishmaelites came from 
Gilead with their ell_I., bearing 
spicery, and balm, and niyrrh, going 
to carry it down to Egypt," where, 
therefore, and consequent1.y in Ethio. 
pia, the camel could not be unknown. 
we han, iu tbe 30th of (sa. 62 v .• the 
following notice of Egypt in the time 
of tbe Ethiopian and Egyptian king, 
Tirhaka j .. loto the land of trouble 

ad anguish. from whence came the 
young and old lion, tbe viper, and fiery 
flying serpent, they will carry their 
riches upon the shoulders of young 
asses, and their treasures upon the 
hunches of campI., to a people that 
shall not profit them ;" from which we 
draw tbe same inference concerning 
the existence of the camel in these 
countries at this later period. 

In the historical cbapter of my work 
1 have given au account of the expedi
tion of Zerah, the Ethiopian, who is 
stated in 2 Chron. 14, to have come 
up against the Israelites with an army 
of a thousand thousand, that is, a mil • 
lion of men, and thrl!e hundred cha. 
riots. 1 allowed it to be possible that 
the expression of a thousand tbou. 
sand migbt mean an immense host I 
but I added, that we must cousider 
that the army of Judah consisted of 
three hundred thousand; and the army 
of Benjamin oftwo hundred and eighty 
thousand, numbers no less large than 
they are precise and definite; and I 
have virtually inrerred, that the Ethio~ 
pian army must either have bel'n pre
ciselv one million in force, or, from 
the {eRr of Judah and Rcnjamin, that 
it must have been an innumerable mul
titude. I.et us see what the Reviewer 
says on this subject, 

.. We see no reason to believe that 
Zerah and his army issued from Merce, 
save the intrinsic vice of our author'. hy
pothesis, which makes Merae swallow all 
things, even that Vllguest of all vague 
names, Ethiopia. Neither do we deem it 
a point of religious faith, to receive im. 
plicitly statements of this kind made by 
the sac.·ed historians. It is totally to 
mistake the character of their age, tbe 
idiom of their language, and tbe spirit of 
their rhetoric, to Buppo~e that their ex. 
pressions, descriptive of great numbers, 
are to be construed in a literal sense." 

In recording this narrative, I have 
atated, that 

.. I Bee no more reason to doubt that 
tbis Zerah was a king of Meroe, than that 
Tirhaka was such, who bears the same 
title in Scripture, of king of Ethiopia. 
The monumente of Egypt and Etbiopia 
fortunately confirm the correctness of the 
title of the latter, and sbew us, Lhat Tir. 
bua, called king of Ethiopia, in the 
Bible, was also king of Merae. Bat be. 
cauae no vea. of edifice. con.tructed 
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111 Zerah, haft nnlYed the almolt com
JAllle destnactiou ofEthiopiaD DIOIlllDlub. 
there is no reaIOn wily we ahOllld con
Cl'jTe, that the Ethiopia, of which he is 
eaIled kine. is not the sam. OOUDtry which 
Tirhalut afterwarda nled." 

The Review", indeed, .earcely al
Iud. to Tirhaka, the Ethiopian Iring. 
who _isted Heaekiah againlt Sen
nach.rib; but IpI.ndid tempi., botll 
in Etkiopia and Egypt, Ittll bearing 
th. name of this king, the lists or 
Manetho, aacl the testimony of the 
Greek hi.torians, wh.n correctly an
alrZfd, incontrovertibly e.tabli.h the 
fact, that a native of the upper 
valley of the Nile, which the Re
viewer considen to have been never 
more populou aDll powerful than at 
preaeot, wu actually kiag of botla 
Egypt and Ethiopia. at the precise pe
riod which is mentioned i. ,he Bible. 

The Reviewer say., 
.. We have Meedy hinted how _cia 

eophiatry lurks in the indefillite applica
tion of the name Ethiopia. Of this our 
author's JI&PI fumiah numerou. eu.m
pIes. Under the cover of thia wide
.~reading appellation he applies to N a
bta, what Lwlolf meant (or Ab), .. inia. 
ad thUI antedates tbe spread o( Chritti
anit)' in the former country by two cen
tories." 

The Reviewer fint of all conc ... iv .... the 
kingdom of Meroe never to have been 
greater than the present province of 
Shendy, and then, keeping his mind 
closed against the evidence tbat it 
mu.t bave b ... en formerly more exten
sive, he treats all my reasoninll' as 
thou~h they were applicable only to 
the Immediate vicinity of the m.tro
polis. But, that the country, in the 
earli.t ages called Ethiopia, and inha
bited soMy by one nation, mar. have 
been gradually divided among difFerent 
tribes of barbarians, is no more extra
ordinary or improbable than that the 
Trinobantes, the Brigantes. and the 
other fifteen tribes of uncivilized men, 
among whom England was divided 
when invaded by the Romans, should 
now bear one common name, and be 
CODllidered a. one people. Nat only 
the natives of Italy, but all the na
tions lubdued br Rome, gloried in 
enjoying the privileges of citizens; 
and every people, that the republic 
aubclued, wu considered to be a por
tion of that immense empire. But 

[May. 

how ia it divided DOW 1 The period. 
fortu.ately, is not far remote, and 
many hiatorical recorda remain of 
its dissolution and (all; yet, if nODe 
01 tM latter had exisll.'d, the anti
.aary would bring f'orw .... .< mo
numelltal remains in all the neigh
bouring nations as incontrovertible 
evWence of the extent .r its dominioD 
in former tim.. That Upper Nubia 
then, before the Pasha's conquest. 
WM divided among various tribes, and 
that the ",hole regio. was wretchedly 
poor and barbarous, is not a sufficient 
reason for concluding that, in the 
earliest api, it could not be rkh and 
populous,-that it could DOl then be 
united with AbYllllinia and other neigb
bouring districts,-that it could not 
form a powerflll and illll8trioos em
pire. 

The Reviewer again 118Ys. 
.. We _ DO reuoa wbT we ahoalcl 

admit that Meroe _It hne been, _ 
time or another, a gI1!IIt kingdom; ad. 
certainly, there is little or DO positive tee
timony to that ell'ect. When Pliny states 
that Meroe WIllI Aid to have once COD
tained 950,000 soldiers,ad 4OO,COO arti
ficen, he only relates, at second _d. 
the faIlcifal trWtion of by-goneAft&t-
Deal." 

It might have been supposed that 
the Reviewer would, after this, have 
undertaken to prove how it is that so 
little credit is due to the testimony of 
Pliny. Inltead of which he attempts 
to withdraw the mind of the reader 
from the point in question, by some 
very absurd suppositions concerning 
the Sultan of Darfour, the King of 
Bomou, and the Emperor of the 
Turks; and then, frtailing an incon
eeivable narration of Abou Selah, an 
Arabian historian, he says, .. sueh kind 
of exaggeration is UIUal in oriental 
writers." Certainly, this il the first 
time that I have heard Pliny, whose 
reputation as an bistorian has stood 
the test of ages, ealled an oriental, or 
have seen it iDllinuated that he is UD

worthy of' credit. We read, bowe,'er. 
both in Herodotu~ and Diodorus, ·that. 
in the reign of Psametichus, 240,000 
Egyptian soldiers emigrated at one 
time into Ethiopia without causing 
any commotion in that .country; and. 
therefore, we mUlt conclude that 
the kingdom of' Meroe had an army 
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equally numerous, and may here give 
to the RomaD writer that credit which, 
in all other instances, is freely accorded 
to him. 

The Reviewer obae"ell : 
.. WhateYer vague opinions may haft 

aisted in ancient times respecting the 
greableaa 01 Meroe, they certainly do 
not appear to have been generally shared 
either by the keen-ligbted Greeks, or by 
the sensible and experienced RomanI. 
Eratolthenes and Agatbarchides have left 
III lively descriptiODS 01 tbe tribes dwell
ing Dear the Nile from Egypt to Meroe, 
and from the latter place to tbe Red Sea : 
and yet these writers, wbose fidelity is 
nnquestionahle, were quite ignorant of 
the greatness of Meroe. The Romans, 
in possession of part of N ubi., never 
Inspected tbe emtence of a powerful 
.tion dwelling higber up on the ri .. er." 

But were not Herodotul and Dio
dorul keen-lighted Greeks? aod have 
they not lpoken of the greatnesl of 
Ethiopia? Strabo allo described the 
country, when itll glory W&l passed 
away, and its power eclipsed by the 
active rivalry of Egypt. He does not, 
indeed, lay much about the ancient 
metropolis Meroe; and why? because, 
u he iDforms us, the capital iD hi. 
time wu Napata, which is further to 
the north thau the site of the former 
city. The Reviewer', tlaeory of the 
immutability of Ethiopia must be fal
lacious il1deed, if he cau procure no 
better authority to support him thaD 
the accidental circumataace of the 
greatness of Meroe not being related 
to us iD the meagre fragments still 
preserved of Eratosthenes aDd Aga
tharchides. As to the aHeoce of the 
Romaos coocerning this kiogdom, it 
is acknowledged that all its glory and 
renown had passed away loog before 
that warlike people gaioed possession 
of the country. And, since we fiDd 
such slight notice taken by all their 
writefl of the Siciliaus and Etrurians, 
their immediate Deighbours, it is only 
what might have been anticipated,
that they have not occupied them
selves much in investigatlDg the for
mer state of a regioD, placed, in fact, 
beyond the boundaries of their em
pire. Still, even Roman history brings 
before our notice some celebrated 
queens of the name of Caudace, and 
records also the greatDess of Meroe. 
The Reviewer is apprehenlive that I 
omitted to examine the original text 
of Diodorus, whilst he doel not scruple 

to pe"ert it io the most unfair man
ner for the purpose of 8upportiog his 
own preconceived theory; 1 shall, 
therefore, take the liberty of preseot
ing to the reader the Greek text of the 
historian, accompanied by au exactly 
literal translation, u it IDcontrover
tibly proves, 80 far u such testimony 
is conclusive, the truth of my opini
ons. Diodorus, at the commence
ment of the third book, in giviDg the 
history of the Ethiopians, says, MID
tras ro_ llTTOpovc1& ftporrovr uIlpunr",,, 
ml'lUI!"at" yt'yOJIOIII&. aa& rar ml'o&~'f 
1'01I7'III)" .14aw'r f&Pll& 4Jatr"', cSn '"" -yap 
Wit t'lnJAva.r fA80PTfr, riAlI.' ~Pflr 
OPrfr 711r xatpar, 3_r IIVTOx80Pfr 
OIlOI'4'OPTa& ITXf30"ffllpGtraD"InII"I*Pf'
ra&.-" But DOW they atate the Ethio
pians to have arisen the fiflt of all 
men, aud they usert the proofs or 
these things to be mauifest; for it is 
agreed, almost among all, that they, 
not haviDg come u sojourners, but 
beiDg natives of·the couDtry, are pro
perly~l1ed,aboriginals."-Again,4Jatr' 
a. ftII(J IIVl'CMr trporro&r 1CIIra&,x8r1_ 
Bfoor r'l'4", m& 6vcT&as m,rfAf"'_ aa& 

trOptras, It~ fttJJIrfYII~lr, Ita&'" aAM &' 
at" uIlpunrO& ro thlD" r'l"»ll'.-" And 
they &Isert it to have been shewD forth 
among them the fiflt to honour the 
Gods, and to perform sacrifices aDd 
pomps, and usembUes, aud the other 
things by which men honour the divi
nity."-Again, 4Jatr' a. aa& rovr AI"'f'I'"
rlOvr lIftou:ovr lavr_ inrapX"", OU'P'" 
30r 'l'"f'lUIJf&f/lOV 711r IIftOU:Ulr.-" AIBo 
they state the EgyptiaDs to be colonists 
of themselves : Osiris haviDg led theco
lony."_nd ra3.ftA.UTrar",,, 110",1"»" 
f"O&r A,')'VftTlOIr inrap](f'" A,sunruca, 711-
povl'D'/r 711r ftcWz&as 1nI""s.&ar ffllpG ro,r 
CIftOucwihur,· ro" yap rollr fjaqlAnr 
Bfoor 1IO""f"', /ClU ro ftfP' rar r.r 
ptU.UTra O'ftov3a,fIP, m& ftoAAa ro.ixwl1 
irtpa ftptJrrfIP, A,BUI'Irow inrapX~'" m'
"/4fv,.ara· rar rf r6)" rrya'Aparw" a&as 
Ita& rovr r6)" ypap.,.ar"''' rvtrOvr MIDtr'
xovr inrapX"". 13w" yap A'l""""ID,r 0"
ftII"ypap.parw", rap." 3"pMlJ"ftpovayo
PfVOfUIIII trllPras ,-8o.H'''' ra 3.1.pa IUI

AoofUIIII ftllpG ,"" f"O&S A'yvrrrlD,r pO/lOVr 
')I"'QKI'ltf'" roor lf~'f, ftllpG r6)" ffllTfl*" 
f" IItrOpprrro'r I'4"sUPOPTas, trapa a. rOlr 
A,samlt", ml'lIP1'as rovro&r XP'IfI'iJa& ro'r 
nnro&S'.-" And (theyatate) the moat or 
the observauces to the Egyptians to be 
origiDally Ethiopic, the anQieDt cus
tom belDg preserved among those 
haviDg goDe into colony: for the in-
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sUtutiOll of the Ethiopians to be both 
110 consider the kings to be Gods, and, 
most of all, to be interested about 
their sepultures, and to do many other 
such things. And (they state) the ex
pressions of the statues and the types 
of the letters to be Ethiopic: for let
ters (themselves) being peculiar to the 
Egyptians, all to learn those called 
3q~ demotic, but the priests alone 
among the Egyptians learning from 
their fathers, in private, to know those 
called Ifpa sacred; but all among the 
Ethiopians to use these types." 

DiodorDS surely atates in these pas
sages, with apparent acquiescence in 
the truth of the statements, that the 
Ethiopians are an original people;
that the Egyptians are descended from 
them ;-tbat the Ethiopians taught 
the rest of mankind to honour the 
Gods, and ofFer sacrifice to them, and 
perform other religious rites;- and 
that the Egyptians learnt from them 
most of theIr customs, such as to 
deify their kings, and to feel a deep 
interest about their rem aiDs, and most 
of their arta,_uch as the style of 
their sculpture, and their symbolical 
and hieroglyphical writing. And yet 
tht Reviewer boldlv 8tates that " it is 
by no means evident that Diodorus 
entirely adopts the theory which he 
relates ;" and that" he uo where inti
mates the existence of a tradition that 
the Egyptians derived all, or even any, 
of their knowledge from the Ethio
pians; " and again, that" there is not, 
In fact, a aingle sentence in Diodorus 
which an accurate and discriminating 
critic can regard as good evidence 
that Egypt derived its arts, civilization, 
or even its population from Ethiopia." 
Relying confidently, however, upon the 
simple force of words, and upon the 
good sense of my readers, I am per
suaded it will be evident to everyone 
who peruses the abovl!.mentioned pas
uges, that I have the undoubted au
thority of Diodorus for inferring that 
the knowledge of the arts and sciences 
descended to Egypt from EtbjopiL 

The Reviewer gives, as a quotation 
from the 1st book of Dioclorus, .. the 
Egyptians think themselves the most 
ancient of mankind;" and then he 
adds the following quotation from the 
commencement of the 3d book:
'f Some penons maintain that the 
Ethiopians are the most ancient of 

mankind. 't The original, however f of 
the former passage is f#HuT'"" - Arywr
f'un (vel suundum R. C. M. f#H!", 
f'&llfr Al')'ll7M"CH) ICG'I'II "'I" fE ap](flf ,..." 
6).Q)" 'Yfl""w Yf',,-vtIr Gll8fH/Wovr yD«". 
8ta mm nw 1uyvrrroI', &a ",.".. fVXPG
"IIIJI "'If JCf'PGf ... &a "'I" 4nxn" f'OV 
Nf~OV; and the correct translation of 
it is," Now the Egyptians, (or accord
ing to the R. C. M. aome Egyptians) 
8ay, that the first men of all from the 
beginning, as to their origin, arose in 
Egypt, by virtue of the temperature 
of the region, and thmugh the natore 
of the Nile;" and the proper Vf'rsion 
of the latter passage, the original of 
which will be found above, il this.
"they assert (or men say,) that the 
Ethiopian8 were the first of the human 
race, &c." In the former case we have 
the EvpUans bearing a favourable tes
timony concerning tbemselves, the 
... Iue of which testimony is dimi
nished by the consideration that the 
witnesses, being interested, may have 
heen partial. In the latter case we 
have the opinion of men generally,
of witnesses much more numerous 
and perfectly disintere8ted, and there. 
fore e8puially worthy of credit Now 
I ask whether the comparillOn of these 
two passages when correctly renderfd, 
even without taking the accumulated 
evidence of the otber preceding quo
tation8 from Diodorus, does not prove 
my opinion, with regard to the prior 
antiquity of Ethiopia, to receive a 
stronger confirmation than the theory 
of the Reviewer, from the pagesofthe 
Greek Historian. 

The Reviewer states that" it s_"ours 
of rhetorical euggeration to assert 
that hieroglvphics were in Ethiopia 
understood by all," and again, that 
.. hieroglyphics are admirably adapted 
(or monumental writing, but tbat they 
are too unwieldy to be the instru
ments of literature; and that a nation, 
having no other means of rfl:Ording 
thought than such as hieroglyphics 
could alford, must have been 8adly 
impeded and restricted towards civili
zation." Diodoru8, however, states 
distinctlv in the conclnsion of one of 
the above quotation8, that all among 
the Ethiopians did use tbe hiem
glyphical Iymbols. And with regard 
to the objection that Buch symbols are 
80 unwieldy. U IWn to be a bar to 
the Ipread of knowledge ; the Reviewer 
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bu, 1 presume, ooly aeeo IlMrotrlyphics 
elaborately executed 00 such moou
ments as are iD the Egyptian MUlleum, 
or iD plates, where each bird, &c. ap
pears to have required the greatest 
care iD deliDeatioD; but had he ever 
obeerve.J aDY penoD ac:customrd to the 
copying of inscriptiona in the liDeary 
atyle, which is so common iD papyri, 
he would probably be astonished at the 
rapidity with which a JODg tablet is 
conveyed UPOD paper. Supposing, then 
that the hieroglyphical laDguage was 
(as is very improbable) the only ODe 
kDowD in Ethiopia. T maintain, that 
it would have been sullicient (or all 
literary and civil purposes. AI. a proof 
ot'tbis, the Eg)'vtians wrote their me
moranda of even the most trifting oc
currences in that language. 

The Reviewer says, tbat" the mo
Duments iD Ethiopia will cease to be 
viewed as miracles, wheD it is cODsi
dered that they were of foreign origin, 
beiDg for the most part erected by 
Egyptian kings ;" and be adds, "tbat 
the coDsequeDce of "this observatioD 
will be manifest wheD we come to 
cODsider the architectural remaiDs of 
Meroe." He could DOt, however, have 
come to this coDclusioD if be had oDly 
obsened that the pyramids of Meroe 
.... ornameDted, iD aeveral instaDces, 
with hieroglyphic:al iDac:riptioDs con
taiDiDg royal namea, which ore DOt 
EgyptiaD bnt Ethiopic. And, as one 
of the amallest of theae mouDda bears 
• Dame with a royal title, we have 
strong ground for inferriDg that moat, 
if Dot all of them, were sepulchres of 
kiDgs and queeDa of tbe country. 

The Reviewer, who deDiea that the 
style of the ac:ulpture is any criterioD 
of the age, saya, "we doubt DOt that 
Mr. HoskiDs relies chidy for the p'roof 
of his hypothesis, the prior civlliza
tioD of Meroe, on the aupposed greater 
antiquity of its mODuments ; and then, 
quoting a paaaage iD my work, he 
adds, 

"It is thu that Mr. HOIkin. endea
YOan to maiDtain, b)' a refereDce to the 
perceptioD' of taite, the proposition eIae
when more opeDl)' upreaed,-the PJft
aid. of Aaaour belong witho1lt doubt to 
the remotest age," 

The Reviewer must be aware, that 
th.re may be a similarity iD the cha
racteristic pecaliarities of the aty lea of 
lCulptare, aDd yet a .,ast dUrereu" .. in 
the execution of those cognate stylell. 

Two lpec:imeoa, (or ioataoce, might be 
taken from the Egyptian Muaeum, ODe 
of the ac:ulpturfl executed iD the time 
of the Ptolemiea or the Romans, and 
another in the time of Rameaes the 
II. The geoeral observer would at 
once say, that they are both from 
Egypt; the representatio.. of tbe fi
gures, and of the diviDities, the pecu
liarities of the ac:ulpture, and the 
hieroglyphical characters, are in both 
the same. But a more judicious and 
experieDced observer would remark,
that the sculptures OD ODe of these 
specimeDs were gracefully, delicately, 
and spiritedly executed, and the hiero
glyphica exquisitely eDgraved : where
as the figures ou the Ptolemaic or 
Roman specimen would be dumsy and 
uDpleasing, the composition leas pure, 
and the hieroglyphica execrable: and 
he would heDce IDfer, that, although 
they are evideDtly both (rom the same 
cOllntry, yet they could not possibly 
be of the same age. WbeD the iDtel
ligent traveller in Egypt fiDds whole 
temples, aDd portioDs of tem~les, ex
hibitiDg such dissimilarity ID their 
peculiar style6, he classes them accord
Ing to their several degrees of excel
leDce ; and, when in additioD he 
fiDds that the chronological order o( 
suc:c:ession of the kings, as derived 
from the Hsta of Manetho, aDd from 
the decypbered hieroglyphic:a OD the 
diWereDt mODumedts, agrees perfectly 
with his own careful obsenatioDs 011 
the gradual decadence of the arts, 
which decadeDce is so clearly exelll
plified hy the sculpture OD the tem
ples havlDg the Dames of the diWereot 
mODarchs, he theD becomes at ODce • 
diSC'iple of Champollion, aDd a firmer 
believer iD the teatimoDY of ancieDt 
history. The Reviewer himself can
not but perceive, that I have heeD 
inftueDc:ed, in DO small degree, by the 
concurriDg voice of former ages, and 
by the StroDg supporting evidence of 
hlerogJyphical and mODumeDtal re
mains, iD comiDg to my present opio
iOD with regard to the rise of the &rtI 
io Ethiopia. 

The Reviewer statea, that the ac:ulp_ 
tares with which the Pyramids are 
adorned, are always iDferior to tbo .. 
of Egypt, and in general execrably 
bad; and that the bieroglyphiee 01 
the Ethiopian mooameDts are still 
wo.... tha~ the sculpture; that thef 
are ill cut, ill grouped, and sometimea 
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through ignol'lUlce inverted or other
wise misplaced." He is quite mis
tabn as to the style of the sculpture. 
It is indeed not equaltomuchatThebt>s, 
and therefore not what an Egyptian 
traveller would call the best; bllt it is 
universally superior to the later periods 
of Egyptian &culpture, and is in ge
neral very pleasing. And as to the 
bieroglyphic:to, they are very much 
superior to those in Egypt of the 
Ptolemaic or Roman ages: and the 
very defect which I have noticed in 
the Ethiopians not grouping them 10 
well as the Egyptians, proves that the 
former did not learn them from the 
latter; tbe rules of Egyptian art being 
upon these particular points so simple 
and precise, tbat, if once known, no 
deviation would have been made from 
them. 

" Bllt," says the Reviewer, " Let us 
pus at once to Gibl!l el Birkel, wbere 
tberival daimants tosuperior antiquity 
stand face to face, and where the 
merits of thl!ir respective pretensions 
are so fully exposed, 811 to bave no 
doubt or difficulty in deciding between 
them." He then say" "tbe great 
temple (marked F. in Mr. Hoskins' 
plate, No. 17) erected by the Ethiopian 
king PioDt'bei, embraces within its 
extent lOme of tbe walls of a temple 
of AmuDoph Ill. of Egypt, 1660 B.C. 
and tbese walls, being encased for the 
purpose of concealment, a fragment of 
them bas by this means been pre
llened to the prl!sl!nt day." Now I 
have candidly stated, in p. 146 of 
my volume, from tbe discovery of an 
oval on the capital of one of the c0-

lumns (the name on the columns being 
generally that of the builder of tbe 
temple) almost resl!mbling the pl'll!
nomen of Amuneith (or according to 
Mr. WilkinlOn Amun in gori,) III. 
that this is perhaps an Egyptian and 
not an Ethiopian edifice. I may how. 
ever obsent', that, not baving any 
list, of the Ethiopian kings, we know 
nothing of tbe age of Pionchei, or 
whethl!r he lived bl!fore or after Amu
nl!itb. But enn if I should allow 
the correctnell of the Reviewer's rt'
presentations, still it docs not follow, 
that because lOme few oC the temples 
bave been partly t'recled by Egyptian 
kings, who Cor a time posseaaed by 
conquest this part of the counlly. 
therefore the dilapidated pyramids 
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allO of Birkel, a form of building 
which Ht'ms almost to dt'fy the ra. 
vages of time, must necessarily be 
Egyptian, and confemporaneous in 
ert'ction with the above mentioned 
temples. 

The Reviewer then refers, in con
firmalion of his theory, to an Egyptian 
inscription at Toumbos of the age of 
Thothmes I. (1780 B. C.) I mvself 
anticipated the Reviewer's observations 
bere, by obHrving that few umples 
exist from the second cataract to Gibel 
el Birkel, and that many of the build
ings now remaining were constructed 
by Egyptian kings; which circum
stance distinctly confirms the accounts 
of Pliny and Strabo, that this district 
of Ethiopia was alternately possessed 
by the two rival nations, anel was the 
&cene or the wars which contributed 
so much to the destruction of the 
greatnessofMeroe. The Reviewersays, 

.. We think we hear Mr. HOlkinl' reply, 
'The umplea of Meroe and of Ethiopia 
in general are, it must be confe.sed, but 
imitationl of corrupt Egyptian architec
ture, with such alight modifications u 
uwly characterize a new school. When 
the Egyptianl taqht the Ethiopians the 
art of building a temple, they only paid 
a jut debt of gratitude, since the Ethi
opianl taught tbem how to erect a ppa_ 
mid: for lurely the pyramicla of Meroe. 
Gibel el Birkel, and of Nouri, mUlt be 
allowed to be the most ancient edificea 
near the Nile.'-Thul argues oar author." 

These words, which the Reviewer 
attributes to me, are not in my work; 
they do not I!xprell my opinions, 
neither are they correctly deduced 
from my theory. 

The Revit'wer then asks, 
.. Why should there be .ach a chum 

between the royal tombs or Ethiopia and 
evtry other edifice of that country, indi
cating the exiltence of a civilized com
munity? " 

And he afterwards state" 
"That the temp1esandthe tombs are botb 

compatible with, ur rather iDdiapeusably 
belonsiDg to the same I1stem, be~ 
which Mr. Hoskin. thu arbitrarily iDur. 
posea a period of lOme tho_cia or 
yean." 

Premising that I do Dot interpose 
between them lOme thousands of 
years, I answer to the questiull of the 
Reviewer,thatthe form of the pyramid 
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. sufficiently accounts for its superior 
durability. And 1 refer him for a 
proof of this to the 80 pyramids of 
Meroe, which are not surrounded by 
any architectural ruins of the city 
itself, and which are actually 50 miles 
from the remains of a single temple. 
I could also refer him to Nouri, where 
there is not the appearance of a ruin 
with the exception of its 35 pyramids: 
and these are nearly 10 miles from 
the temples of Gibel el Birkcl, and 
are not on the same side of the river. 
1 would moreover direct his attention 
to the temples and tombs of el Birkel 
itself. The Reviewer allows that there 
is in that place the fragmeots of one 
temple bearing the name of Thothmes 
IV. 1740 B. C.; and that there are 
the remains of another temple, (pro
bably the most modem there) distin
guished by the name of Tirhaka, 700 
B. C. And yet, forgetting his theory 
of the tombs and temples belonging to 
one system, he states, upon the author
ity of a former traveller, that the pyra
mids of Gibel el Birkel were probably 
erected between 400 B. C. and 400 
A. D. Either then he must entertain 
the improbable supposition, that, while 
some ruins of the ancient temples 
remain, every vestige of the more 
modern temples have been swept 
awar, and that since the time of Tir
haka not a single sacred edifice has in 
accordance with the ancient institu
tions of the country been raised; or 
he must allow that there are pyramids 
at el Birkel as old as the temple bear. 
ing Thothmes' name, that is 1740 
B. C.; and had he visited the spot, 
he would agree with me that the ves
tiges of temples G, E, and C, &c. in 
my plate, are evidently of a period 
still more remote. But, says the Re
viewer, whatever buildings in Ethiopia 
have graven on them the names of 
their founders, or any other clues to 
their dates, all evidently belong to a 
time subsequent to the Augustan age 
of EgyJlt; but on the other hand, 
every structure which has not its age 
stamped on it, in characten hiero
glyphical or architectural, is referred 
by Mr. Hoskins to a remote a~. I 
would here simply ask the ReVIewer, 
whether he knows positively that 
Pionchei, Amnum Asro, and Ammun 
Sekon, lived at a time subsequent to 
the Augustan age of Egypt (1550 

GENT. MAG. V(lL. V. 

B. C.) ; and whether the dilapidated 
pyramids of el Birkel, Nouri, and 
and Meroe, have not the characten of 
the very highest antiquity stamped 
upon them; and let me inform the 
Reviewer, that it requires no verr great 
antiquarian knowledge to be able to 
decide on the comparative antiquity of 
two buildings, equally exposed to the 
same climate. But observes the Re
viewer, 

II Two thousand yean beneath the 
scorching rays of a tropicslsun, are quite 
sufficient to discolour an unsheltered pile 
of sandstone, and that buildings con
structed with smsll stones, and within 
the limits of the periodicsl rains, should 
remain at sll, after the lapse of 2000 
years, is much less surprising than that 
they should remain in a mouldering stste." 
Considering the size of the pyramids, 
the stones are sufficiently large. Ihave 
allowed the influence of the tropical 
rains to a certain extent: but the 
result of my inquiries at Shendy, 
which is fifty miles further to the south 
than Assour, was, that the tropical 
rains very seldom extend to that place. 
Sometimes, indeed, there are showers 
as far north as Dongolah, but there is 
never a continuation of rain sufficient 
to have any effect on the strongest and 
most solid of all constructions, and 
much less on the sculptures within the 
porticoes of the pyramids. 

Again, the Reviewer obtlerves, 
II With respect to the elegance and 

originality of the pyramids, the former of 
these merits appears to us 80 promillent, 
.. to throw a shadow over the latter." 
The Ethiopian pyramid is more elon
gated than that of Egypt, although not 
by any means such as the Reviewer 
states, like an obelisk: some however of 
these structures at Nouri and Meroe 
rise even to a much less acute apex: 
but surely this is no certain or proba
ble criterion of antiquity. And as to 
their form and embellishments evinc
ing great taste and refinement, being 
also a proof of tbeir comparatively 
modern date, he surely cannot have 
examined with any care the views in 
my volume, otherwise he must have 
perceived that many of the pyramids, 
especially at the above mentioned 
places, seem to have been erected very 
rudely and irregularly, and are there
'fore far more primitive in their form 
than the pyramids of Gheeza, which 
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were probably aU erected 2000 B. C. 
.And Iince the lepulchres at tlae royal 
Egyptianl were in later times hewn 
out of the rock. which mode of bwial 
aever prevailed in Ethiopia. although 
a more natural and more effectual 
method at preaervillg the bodies of the 
lIlead. therefore we may justly infer. 
that the pyramidal lepulchre origin
ated in Ethiopia. and was in conse
'1uenee retained there; but that. being 
only borrowed by the Egyptians. it in ,r0ceB8 of time gave way among them 
to a more limple and more rational 
(orm of tomb. AJJ the p'yramids of 
the lower valley of the Nile are about 
to. and thOle still remaining in the 
upper valley are mown to be more 
thau 130 in number. we may hence 
with reason infer. that such. torm ot 
tomb &rOse in the region ot ancieDt 
Meroe. For. uthe sepu1c:hral mou_ 
which are foand at Nouri and other 
placee. are the warke ot Egyptian 
kings. what conld induce them -thai to 
adorn 10 prot1l8ely a distant province. 
the pGII&ellion of which was very pre
cariOUl. to the comparative neglect of 
their permanent dominioMl And il 
they are erectionl of the nativa in 
imitation of the worb of a neighbour
ing people. it is highly improbable 
that their imitators ahould cultivate 
luch a style ot building much more 
extensively than the iaventon them
Rives. 

The Reviewer says. that the mapi
tude and even the perfection ot archi
tectural monumenta ofFer but an im
perfect teat of the condition of the 
people who erected them: tor he 
adds. that .. among the most beaatif1l1 
edmcel in Europe. aud those mOlt 
dilicult of execution. are the Gothic 
church .. erected durilll the dark agel. .. 
But he must be aware. that the more 
barbarou. period of the middle age 
preceded the tear 1200; that all the 
.plendid GoUnc buildinp in Europe 
were erected after that time. in a much 
more .nlightened period. and that 
the three centuries preceding the re
formation. and in whieh the human 
mind made an unequalled progreu in 
the arts and sciences. are by many 
justly styled the academic agea. 

The pyramida of Meroe and Nouri. 

115 in Dumber, ue iaeoDtrovertibl,. 
the cemeteries of citia DOW entirety 
destroyed. Several ot the J 7 pyramids 
at el Birkel have the appearance or 
being more aucient than the temples. 
which caunot have been CODltructed 
at a later period thau trom lSOO to 
2000 B. C.. and yet the sepulchres of 
Gibel el Birkel are evidently the most 
modern in EthiopiL The nama of 
Thothmes. Atnunneith. and Rameaes 
are merelT evidence of the SIlcce18 01 
the Egyptian arma; as the remaina 01 
the pyramids and ofvarioull temples. of 
which only a few vestiges now exist. 
evince even at Birkel. the greater uti.
quity of Ethiopian art. 

TAe Reviewer says. 

"In his preface we find Mr. How... 
to ow nrpriae aftrring that acconlilll to 
Heerea, ChuapollioD, Ro.eJiai. and 
other embaent enquirers, thU (Ethiopia) 
_ the Iud whence tbe arta ad learn
inll of ErJpt. ad ultimately 01 S
and Rome, derived their onp.. Bllcb 
an opiDioD ia certainly entertai_ by 
Heeren, from whom however it comes 
with very little weight; but we caD 

lcarcely credit that it ia to be found an, 
where in the writiDp ofChunpollion ud 
Bosle1ini." 

The Reviewer admits that the opinioD 
of Ethiopia being the cradle ot the 
arts. was entertained by Heeren. 
Why then doea he afterwards endea
'lour to distort into a contrary OpiniOD 
t1l08e errors. ",hich were the result of 
hia never having been ill the country. 
aud of the imperfection of tlle draw
inga upon which he in part founded 
his judgment. Heeren II ODe ot the 
most celebrated of German eeholars: 
and although 1le does fall into variOWl 
errors. from not being RCliuainted with 
the exact topography of the upper 
valley of the Nile. the republic ot 
letters is deeply indebted to him lor 
his historical researchea; aud yet h. 
has not made 10 many antifluariao 
and other miatska. as those into which 
the Reviewer has beea continually tall
~.' AJJ to ChampoUion and RoeeI
linl. the Reviewer kDOws perfecUy 
well. that neither of them. has pub
lished any work in which tlaey Jrave 
had an opportunity of discuuing the 
queation of the origiD of the arts. 

• The derivation of the word Bi.bareen or Biehary (u that bibe ia sometimes 
ealled) Cro!D the Coptic article Pl. and the word Shari, ia promt to be correct by 
the nryobJection ofth, Renewer; for, aecordinll to La Croze, and &I b, biJuelfltates, 
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But it is DOt to he supposed that 
iDdividuaJs. who rank the highest (or 
their advancement in every study con
nected with Egypt, could have failed 
to have formed an opinion on such all 

important abject. I ought not per
haps in the first instance to have 
mentioned the names of these eele
brated travellers, but &8 the Reviewer 
DOW challenges lIle to the proof, I 
.halI take the liberty of informing 
him that I have beeR assured of 
Clwapollioa's belief of the rille of the 
arts III Ethiopia. and that Signor 
Iloaaelini himself distiRctir intimated 
~ me that such wu aiao hIS opinion ; 
ud had the 1leviewer perused the text 
of Rouelini, he would have found (in 
hi. 4th vol. p. 400) that I have un
doubtedly tile authority of that dis
tinguished scholar and antiquary. 
ExamiaiDg the passage of Isaiah, H a 
people terrible,"-« daI tempo chelu, 
eel anche innanzi." Signor Jl. says, 

4« It ~es that they (the Egyptians) 
were dreaded by their neiJhbo1l1'llt not 
oll1y from the time that they began to 
inhabit Egypt and became an Egyptian 
people, bat also before, when they ill-· 
Labitecl the region above Egypt, that is 
Bthiopla, from whence tiler -ileeeended 
into the lower valIer of tU Nile, ad 
tJaere fou.ded a empire. Which iJadica
doa (he eoatiJaaea) agrees admirably with 
the traditio .. of prefue history ud with 
facta receatly obie"ed, which prove tbe 
Egyptisa. to be deaceJlded very aaciendy 
from Ethiopis, where they Jutd already 
made great prop .. towards civilbatien." 

But, adds the Reviewer, 

c. Mr. ROlki .. omita to state that tla_ 
travellers who have actoUy visited and 
closely examined the nUna at Meroe, 
CaillIaud, Rul'peil, and Lord Prudhoe, who 
is an authonty of great valae, all agree 
ba declariag them to be comparatively 
modern; that is to I&Y. to be comapt 
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lmitationa of ~ ut in the lalar 
periods of ita decliae."-" This weight of 
authority is aaflicient to decide the qaea
tiOIl against the EtlIiopiaDs." 

Cailliaud - indeett says. whe. 
speaking of· Meme, that .' thelle 
pyramids aad their porticoes are but 
the miniature copies of the pyramids 
-of Memphis and of the ine porticoes 
of Edfou." He judiciously enouga 
perceives, that one mU8t~ taken from 
tile other; bat he erroneously inferred 
that the smaller must necesaarily be 
type. of the larger. Besides, a the 
scll4ptures at Edfou are nearly a fresa 
a at the tillle of their execution. 
the porticoes at Meroe. containing 
sculptures 10 defaeed that this traveller 
C01lld Dot distinguilh them, c:anaot be 
a copy of the propylonl of that Ptole
maic temple. R.uppeH is i.ieed • 
very able naturalist, ht does not pro
fell to be either a dralbnaaa or an 
antiquary ~ besidee, hetll he and 
Cailliaud travelled iSl Ethiopia at • 
time when the diiFerent styles were 
but impenectJy uaderstood. The Re
viewer, however, qeotes the authority 
of Lord Prudhoe. That noble Lord 
haa Dot publishei his obaervationl. 
I confell indeed taat he haa stated til 
me the divenity of his opinion, and I 
ackaowledge that he is an authority of 
great weight OD Egyptian and Ethi
opiaD subject.. But while J lUll 
&fIxious to do justice to the high 
merits of an individual who, notwith
studing hil importaat legislative 
duties, is at the same time such a 
distinguishetl cultivator of literature 
and science, I must not bow implicitly 
to hil opinions, until I know upoa. 
what grounds they are formed, and 
by what authority theT are confirmed. 

The reviewer, in hIS endeavour to 
isolate me entirely aa the champion of 
the Ethiopian cause, haa, throughout 

Shari means the Red Sea, md II therefore not incorrectly applied t8 a people whose 
territory (aecording to their tradition) hI& alwaJl eJ:teJaded to that sea. 

The Reviewer strangely IUPPO_ that the pyramids of Meroe face the east, in order 
that they may not der from the drlftiag land of the _tem delert, which is sepa
rated from them by the broad river and two plains, each a league wide. 

Shendy WII!I not rued to the groODd as he ststes-a very few houses were de
.troyed, aael IlOt a tenth part of the popalation aul'ered from the Pasha'i vengeanes. 

No ODe could imsgiJae lUt I fOODd the Greek naJlle of Mesopotamia on a temple 
built 1600 B. C. 

Because Mograa in Arabie means jUDction, he I&JI that Braes and I are wrong ill 
stating that the natives now call the sncillllt Artaborae the Mogrom. 

Dongoiab Agans be writes Dongolala Ajonsa. The .atives call it Agans; &c. &co &c. 
• Moaa. Co's remerb on my WQltrationa wW IGOIl be IIIIWered. 
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hi8 critiqur, been very careful never to 
mention the opinion of Mr. Wadding
ton, the only Englishman who had 
previously published his observations 
upon any portion of the antiquities of 
Ethiopia. This able scholar and 
agreeable writer did not re8ch the 
pyramids of Meroe; his opinions 
however of the pyramids of No uri con
firm mine. 

"Now (88)'S Mr. W.) the utter 
destruction and shapele5sness of many 
of the pyramids of Nouri and el Bir
kel attest their antiquity: while those 
of Egypt do not appear to have been 
erected above eleven or twelve hun
dred years before Christ, when that 
country had (according to Herodotus) 
been frequently overrun by the Ethi
opians ;" and afterwards he says, 
.. It follows then, from these observa
tions on the antiquities of Ethiopia, 
with the conclusions derived from 
historical eviden('e, that the origin of 
tbe Egyptian divinities, as well as 
that of their templf's and their tombs, 
and of the sculptures, figures, and sfm
bois, may be traced to Ethiopia." 
I shall, for the present, onl, use one 
more argument in confirmation of my 
opinion. The colouring in ancient 
paintings of the human figure, which 
IS a browniah red, and which is mani
festly conventional, is the same along 
the whole valley of the Nile. This is 
by no means unlike the colour of the 
present inhabitanla of Nubia; whereas 
the colour of the natives of lower 
Egypt is (and must always have been) 
pale yellow. Signor Rossellini main
tains that the present Barabra (Nubi
ans) are the descendants of the ancient 
Egyptians, and states that their brown 
complexion, under the influence of a 
tropical sun, assumes almost the red 
tint depicted on the walls. This 
latter very correct remark must satisfy 
those who suppose that if the Egypt
ians etudied nature in the colour of 
their figures, that they would have 
painted them brown. I may also ob
serve that the brown is only found on 
monuments erected long after the 
conventional colouring had been es
tablished. I say then, without the 
fear of contradiction even from the 
Reviewer, that this style of painting 
must have originated in Ethiopia; 
and 1 can say with equal confidence 
that the rise of anyone of the fine 
arts has invariably been attended by 

the successful cultivation of all the 
rest, and that they are not the caUI!e 

but the indications of wealth, civiliz
ation, and refinement. 

The Reviewer gives a quotation from 
my volume, which concludes with the 
following sentence, "but Meroe is 
before me, the probable birthplace of 
the arts and sciences." On which he 
remarks, "it is greatly to be lamented, 
that Mr. Hoskins set out to investi
gate the antiquities of the Upper Nile 
with his mind fully pre-occupied by 
theories respecting them." I simply 
say here that Meroe is the probable 
birthplace of the arts and sciences: 
and elsewhere in discussing the ques
tion I state, .. that 1 had expressed no 
opinion upon the subject before going 
into the country, and therefore with
out prejudice examined the evidence 
afForded by the monuments." Such 
a distinct declaration must have satis-· 
fied every unprejudiced mind that I 
visited the country resolved to investi
gate the truth, and to embrace the 
conclusions of an . unfettered and un
biassed judgment. 

The accurate drawings of the re
mains of art in the higher valley of 
the Nile, which I have presented to 
the public, will, 1 hope, induce other 
travellers, who are competent anti
quaries, to visit that interesting 
although baneful climate; and thus to 
carryon the investigation of that sub
ject which I acknowledged in my 
preface, .. I would gladly have seen 
In more able hands." I f~1 obliged 
to the Reviewer for his concluding 
compliments, while I regret that it has 
not been in my power to convince him 
of the superior claims of Ethiopia to 
a precedence in the arb!. He how. 
ever will admit that, convinced as 
I am of the truth of my opinions, 
1 am justified in thus comlDg for
ward to defend them, confirmed as 
they are by such accumulated tes
timony, ancient and modern, sacred 
and profane. It is, then, for the reader 
to judge whether the present state of 
the country, the authority of the his
torians, and the testimony of the EX
isting monuments, are in support of 
the Reviewer's theory, that Ethiopia 
has always been the same: or whe
ther this chain of evidence confirms 
my opinion, that FAhiopia was once a 
great nation, and that Egypt thence 
derived her knowledge and refinement. 
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ON NORMAN AND EARLY FRENCH POETRY. 

NQ. I. The RaJ_alICe, oj 7H,tan, IJIId the Norman loletrieal Chronicle,.-

TaE pUblication of the early Norman and French Literature is in France 
proceeding with great spirit, and as it is at present bl!coming peculiarly iute
resting to us, we intend from time to time to devote a series of paper! to the 
review of the works which are constantly appearing from the presses of Paris 
and Rouen. In the present instance, however, we shall commence with a 
specimen of home production, just ushered into the world by the hands of our 
old friend William Pickering. 

Whilst in England, M. Francisque Michel formed an intimate friendship 
with the late Mr. Douce, and the latter one day, in a fit of more than usual 
generosity, presented to the French scholar the well-known manuscript in his 
possession, containing two poems (the one a fragment) on the romantic history 
of Tristan, so well known to English readers by the edition of the English Me
trical Romance of Sir TriBIrem, which was published from the Auchinlech 
Manuscript by Sir Walter Scott, and of which in several of our former num
bers we have had occasion to speak. But this gift was not made without a 
condition; which condition was, that the aforesaid poems of • MS. Douce' 
ahould be forthwith printed under the care of M. Michel; and Mr. Pickering 
immediately undertook the publication in London, in conjunction with a Pari
aian bookseller, M. Techener, well known here as the publisher of Berte and 
Garin Ie Loherraine, so tastefully edited by M. Paulin, Paris, of the former of 
which a second edition has just appeared. M. Michel's work increased in his 
hands; from the simple intention of publishing the poems of Douce's MS. he 
proceeded to the design of publishing a collection of every thing which could 
be found in Anglo-Norman or in French relating to his hero; he then deter
mined to add an introductory dissertation on the subject, notes on the poems, 
and a glossary of all the words and forms of words which were not to be found 
in the general glossary of Roquefort; and, lastly, he conceived the design of 
adding to it the curiou. fragment of a Greek poem on the heroes of the Round 
Table, in ~hich Tristan is mentioned, and which was first privately printed 
from a manuscript of the Vatican, by the learned Von der Hagen. After having 
been two years in the press, this important collection has at length appeared in 
two volumes small octavo. As a collection it is complete--its introduction is 
full of information, its notl!s are full of learning, and its glossary is eminently 
useful, and it is, we honestly think, the best edited collection of French and 
Norman poems we have ever seen. 

The first article in this collection is a Romance of Tristan, in Anglo-Norman 
verse, printed from a manuscript of the Royal Library at Paris, but very imper
fect both at the beginning and end. It commences with the interview of Tristan 
and Isolt in the gardeo, where King Mark had concealed himself in a tree, 
to be a secret spectator of what passed between them, but had been discovClei 
by his IIhadow. It terminates in the midst of the plots of the three Barons to 
betray Tristan's intercourse with lsolt to the king. Thus a very large por
tion of the romance is wanting. This fragment consists of between four and 
five thousand lines. The other piece contained in the first volume, and one of 
those in the second (namely, the second poem from the MS. Douce) are appa-

!' Tbe Poetical Romances of Tristan, in French, in Anglo-Norman, and in Greek, 
composed in the xii. and xiii. centuries, edited by Francisque MicheL Sl TOIs. CroWD 
8'fo. London, W. Pickering, 1836. 

Chroniques Anglo-Normandes ••••••• publi~s, pour Ia premi~re foil, d'apres lea 
Manuacrits de Londrea, de Cambridge, de Dow, de Bruxellel, et de Paris, par Fran
cisque Michel. Roaea. Ed. Frere. London, W. Pickering. 8'fo. 1836. 1'01. 1. 

Histoire de Normandle, depuis leI tempI lei plus reculils jusqu'~ Ia conqu~te de 
I' Angleterre en 1066; par Th. Licquet. Sl vol.. 8vo. 11133. 

Histoire de Ia Normandie 10US Ie regne de GuilIaume-lo-CODqU~rant et de Bel lue:
c:eueura; par G. B. Depping. i 'fols. 8vo. 1835. 
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rently complete, and are on the same subject, though entirely difFerent poems. 
Tht'y relate to us the auumed folly and diaguiee of Tristan, hie admi88ioD. to 
the court of king Mark, where he givea ridiculous &newere to the questions of 
the king. to the infinite delight of the latter, and he talks of his love for and 
intercourse with the Queen to her great surprise and alarm. These are both 
very amusing poems. That of MS. Douce is the longest. and givea the quea
tions and answers more in detail. From this we give, aa a fair specimen, the 
first reception of Tristan, in 'bis disguise, at the court:-

.. Li portiera, quant Ii Ie ad v~u, The porter, wheu ha 88W him, 
Mult la ad con fol briC1lD tenu; He took him to be a very silly fool; 
n li ad elit: • Ven .. aVUlt- He &aid to him, • Come forwanl-
U av .. -V1lS demure tant ?' Where have JOu reated 80 101ll?' 

.. Li fola re&pllDt: • All 0._ ful The fool_era: • I wu at the auptiala 
La aW de MllDt, ld ben ennui. Of tha abbot of Mont, whom I knew welL 
Uae habeue ad ~, He hBB married a abb.s, 
Uas poue dune viI". A great dame with a veil. 
n De ad pratre as aWl, There ia no priest aor abbot, 
Moiae ne clerc ordin~, Monk nor clerc, 
De U-91lD ~ ke al MllDt, From Beeaac;on to the Moat, 
De que! maame ke Ii 81lDt, Of what 8'f8r 1dad thSJ be, 
m ae I8l'1lDt maad~ 88 aoces; Who will DOt be iavited to the auptiala & 
E tu i portent pela e croc:es Aad all CU1'J there club. &ad croUen 
Eala laade, IU bel eaClUDbre. In thalaad, IlDder fair ••••••• 
LA aailent at juent en Ie umbra. There they jump ad pla,. ia the shade, 
Je me parti F 80 ke dai I left them beca1ll8 1 01l!ht 
AI maager Ul aervir la rBi.' To serve the king to.day at meat,' 

Li porter li ad re&pllDdu : The porter annered him : 
• Batre., fil Urpn Ie Velu. • Bater, lOa of Urpn the Hairy. 
Gru a velu ..tea _, Thou art fat ad hairJ fIIlIrIISh, 
Urpn en 80 ben reaembl&.' So that thou quite resembleat Urpn.' 
U lol entre ... par Ie wiket, The fool rush .. ia by the wicket. 
Eacuatre lui cureat li valet. The VIletI rna to meet him. 

By the valets our fool is treated with great contempt-they cry agaiDBt him-

II I V_Ie foil "ul)lul hul hul' 
Li valet e li eaquler 
De buia Ie cui\eat aroeher ; 
Pili' la c:urt Ie V1lDt C1lDvaiant 
Li fol valet ki V1lDt lwiaat. 
n lor treaturae mult luvent 
E fert ki li pete ~ taaleat. 
Si 1lD8 l'ualt devers Ie deltre, 
n t1trne e fart devers seaeatre ; 
Vera I'u de la aalle aprochat, 
La pel el col, dad ... entrat." 

(voL Ii. p. 100.) 

I See the tboil hu I hu I hu I hu I' 
The valets ad the squires 
Bqin to ahower wood _pon him ; 
The fooliah valets who follow him 
A_pay him about the covt. . 
Very aftea he uptetl them, 
And .trikes him who throws at pieanre. 
II one attlcb him oa the right, 
He tnnal ad strikea towanlleft; 
He approached the eatrance or the hall, 
The club at hia neck, he entered in. 

The king orders him to be brought before him, and questions hi. aa the 
porter had doDe before:-

II M_ elit: • Bea venp, amia. 
Duat 8IteI VUI? Ke aVH Ii quia ?' 

Li lois reapuDt: • Bea VUI dirrai 
Duat Hi a ke je Ii quia [ali. 
lola mm fU UD8 baleine, 
Enmerhaa~t~mesereiae; 
M~ je De Ai hje nuqul, 
Mult II&i ben ki me nurri : 
Ua mat tip me alettat 
Ba 1lD8 roche, h ele me truvat. 
.. me truvat lUll IlD peruD, 

~ ke fuue 81lD lOIlD, 
D1Irri cIe 1& mamele. 

1IDe lOr ai-je mult bel[e]; 

Mark Aid,' Welcome. friend. 
Whence are you? What do you seek here?' 

The fool aaswered: • I will tell you 
Wheace I am ad what I __ here. 
My mother wu a whale, 
She hallDted the _ like a mermaid ; 
But 1 bow DOt where 1 wu born. 
I bow very well who aouriahed me : 
A peat tipr pve me milk 
la a rock, where abe fo1lDd me • 
She lOllDd me IlDcler a roek, 
Thought I wu her faun, 
Aad fed me with her breast. 
Moreover 1 have a alater, very fair, 
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Cele YU duni, Ii 1'0 .. , I will giTe her to ,OIl, it JOU will, 
Pur YlOlt ki tant _.' For leolt whom you IOTe 10 much.' 
Li rais I'en rit e pail respunt : The king lIughed at it, and then aaswered: 
• Ke dit 11 mervelle de mUDd?' • What said the wonder of the world ?' 
• Reil, je '\'lUI duni ma IOrur • KiDg, I will give you my lister 
Pur YlOlt, ki lim par amur. For IIOIt, ofwhom I am enamoured. 
Fesum bargaiDe, 'elUm chauge. Let us make a bargain, an exchange. 
Bon est uaer [chose] estrange. It iI pod to try a foreign thing. 
De YlOlt estel tat ennues, You are tired ofYlOlt, ' 
A un [e) autre acuintea ; Make another acquaintanee: 
Bailles-moy Y 10It, jo 11 prendrai; Give me Y IOIt, I will tllte her; 
ReiI, par amar '\'lUIlI8rvirai.'" KiDg, for love I will I18rve yoa.' 

The beauty of this poem is, that in his character 01 fool, Tristan is made to 
give a brief abstract 01 hil own history. Portions of the history 01 Tristan 
were not 11nf'requently thUI made the subject 01 smaller poelDl; we have an 
example in Marie's lay of' CAAttre-lf!IIille, which is given ill M. Michel'l aec:olld 
'YOlume. The other poem of Douce's MS. is • fragmat 01 what must have 
been Il very long romance 011 the history of Tristan. . 

The CArompel.A.fllJlo-NOf'fItG'IItlel, edited also by M. Francisque Michel, lorm 
• very interesting aeries of documents relating to the history of William the 
Conqueror and hil sons. The first volume only hu yet made its appearance
it CODIists entirely of large portiona 01 llDedited Anglo-Norman .Metrical Chro. 
Dicles, namely, those of G&1mar, of the anonymous continuator of the Brut, of 
the writer, or rather translator, of the legend of St. Edward the CoDfeaaor. of 
Peter Langtoft. and of Benoit de Saillt-More. 

The work 01 Gaimar, though not long, il a Tery interesting chronicle, from 
the fact of his having been apparently much better acquainted with the popular 
legencia and lOngs than most of his COIDpaniona in this branch 01 history. It 
is in the earlier part of hil chronicle that we find first the story of Havelok. 
In the part printed by M. Michel we have two popular stories. which are Done 
the le81 interesting for being incorrect. Wace tells us, that at the battle of 
Hutings, Taillefer, who wu a poet. rode to the charge singing the lOng of 
Roland and Oliver, and the heroes slain at Ronc;evaux. Gaimar, 011 the COD. 
trary, delCribea him .. performing, in the midst of the combat. dif'erent feata 
of dexterity • 

.. Deftllt lee autres cD 118 milt, He placed hlmaelf before the others, 
D_t Engloil meneillel fiat, He performed marvell before the EJICliIh, 
Sa lance prilt par 11 tuet He took hillanee by the haadJe 
Si com ceo fut un baltoaet, AI though it were & ltick, 
Encontrement halt l'engetta Threw it up high 
Et par Ie fer receue l'a. And ca.pt it.by the point: 
.lij. fou illi getta 1& lance, Three times he threw m. 111_ thu, 
IA quarte fou puis 1'&Vance, The fourth time then he _vuaced, 
Entre lee Engloilla lanD9&> Threw it among the EngiiIh, 
Par mi Ie COrl un en DaTerl, Run one of them through the body. 
Puis treat l'espN, arere vint Then drew hilaword, went back 
Et gettI l'es~ qu'll tint, And threw the IWOrd which he held, 
IncontremODt haut Ie receit. High up he caught it. 
L'_ dit a1 autre, qui ceo Teit, One said to another, who 1&" that, 
Qe ceo eetoit enchantement." (p. 8.) 'l'bat it was enchantment. 

He performed this feat three times with his sword. again attacked his enemies. 
and was alain. We have long a11lpected the story to be apocryphal. Taillefer 
seeml. by his recldeu Taloar. to have piDed great lame amongst his compatriots J 
he was also famona u • poet, and this circulDltance, DO tioabt, gaT!t rUe to the 
popular legend of the .aDDU of his dellth. Bat the lepnd was ftried by dif. 
ferent people according to the two diviaiODI of the jongleur'1 craft. One story. 
adhering to hil truer character 01 bard. repreaented him einging the rom .... 
mOlt popular in the middle 01 the twelfth century ; another, viewing his cha
racter u poet in a aec:ondary point of view. which belonged to it at the lUIle 
period. (when the penoll who at one time pleased with hie lOng, at another 
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would amuse by his tricks with knives or baskets,> represents him IS performing 
those feats on the field of battle with his lance and hili sword. 

The other story to which we have alluded, is that of Hereward, which 
Gaimar has doubUe881y given from some of the ballads on his adventures, 
which were still in his time popular. Gaimar tells us how, after having warred 
several years against the Normans, he excited the love of a lady, who offered 
to marry him, and by the riches she possessed to aid him agaiDst his enemi_ 

Et s'i11a prenoit a muiller, 
BieD porroit Fran~is guerreier. 

The lady's name was • Alfued ; , her offer was acceptable to Hereward, and, 
what was more, he obtained of William a truce, and was on the point of sign
ing an agreemeDt with him, by which he promised to pass the sea and reduce 
the revolted Manceaux. The Normans, who hated Hereward, when they 
heard of the agreement, fell upon the hero treacherously, whilst he was sleeping 
on a rock, attended only by his companion Winter. Hereward pleaded his 
truce with the king; but he was disregarded, and he prepared with his compa
nioD to sell bi8 life dearly. The struggle was long and desperate, bu~ Here
ward fell overcome by numbers, though the Normans who slew him paid a 
tribute to his valour, in exclaiming that, had there been four such, the Norman 
.conquerors would have fared ill. 

" eu de Hereward Ie chef prist, 
Si jura 'Dieu et sa vertu, 
Et li autre qui l' out veu 
Par meinte foiz l'ont fort jure, 
Que ouquea si hardi ne fut troYe ; 
Et I'U euat en od lui troil, 
Mar i elltrasscnt li Fran~is ; 

E I'il De fUlt ill8i occis, 
Touz les cha~ut fors del pall." 

He (Alselin) took the heed of Hereward, 
He swore by God and his virtue, 
And the others who law him 
Many timel swore stoutly to it, 
That never was (ouDd 10 brave a man ; 
And if he had had three with him, 
The French would have eutered there in 

aD evil hour ; 
And if he had Dot been thUI slain, 
He would have driven them all out of the 

land. 

The whole, however, is but a popular story; we have far better authority 
for believiDg that Hereward made his peacewilh the conqueror, that he lived some 
time after in quietness, and we have discovered a document which ,gives us the 
story of his death. Hereward was slain in a sudden moment of rage by his 
80n-in-law, who inherited his property and estates after his death. 

The .AIWItpOIll Cordin.alion o/,race is also a curious chronicle, and the 
part published by M. Michel i8 distinguished by the introduction of the fahliau 
of WiUiam of England orul lau tlar~ .ou. We are there told that William 
wishiDg to know the character of his three sons, assembled his philosophers and 
desired them to seek what would be their fortunes. After much disagreement 
amoDg the philosophers, one of them proposed an expedient, and desired that 
the three young princes should be called in. Robert entered first. .. My 
lord," said the philosopher, .. if thou hadst been made a bird, what bird wouldst 
thou desire to be 1" .. A bawk," was the reply, .. because he seizes well his 
prey," William preferred the cagle, because it was a bird strong and power
ful, ftew high, and was the king of birds. Henry, on the contrary, cholle the 
starling, because, he laid, that it was limple and peaceful, and sought its 
livelihood 

" Sanl damage ~ Dului faire." . 

The future history of the prince. was easily conjectured from tbe lle'l'eral 
answers they bad made. 

We have met with the same lltory, or at least one as nearly as possible iden
tical, in a curioull MS. of Latin tales, writteD in the thirteenth century, and 
now in the po88C8sion of the editor of the Early E"9lull Pr_ RomonCt'., Mr. 
Thoms, but there the beroes of the .tory are not William and hil three 10011. 

The Hul",., 01 Killg Edranl ill remarkable (or nothing but the beautiful iIIulI
tratiODa of the origiual MS. The Chronicle of Peter Langtoft i. knowD to 
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lIIost antiquaries by the Entrlish version of Robert de Bnmne, of which a 
large portion was printed by Thomas Hearne. The whole oflhe Vl1llt chronicle 
of Benoit will be published among the Historical Collection of M. Guizot, 
under the care of M. Michel. 

Edward Fr~re, of Rouen, the publishl'r of M. Michel's collection of Anglo
Norman Chronicles, was before well kraown in the world by his edition of 
Wace's Romma de RoN, in two volumes 8vo. He has in the press, to form a 
companioD to this book, the B,."t of the same poet, edited by Le Roux de Lincy 
(\\'ho has made himself known bv several other similar works), to form simi. 
larly two volumes in 8vo. We have just received tbe first volume, which is the 
only OBe yet published, and we shall probably make the writings of Wace the 
subject of our next paper. A curious French mystery of Robert the Devil, pub
lished by Fr~re, we shall notice more fully after the appearance oCtb.e romaot'e 
on the same subject which M. Silvestre, of Paris, has at present in the press. 
We canhot leave the subject without mentioning the four volumes of the hilltory 
of Normandy, an important work, which Frere has also published. The two 
first by M. Licquet, Coutaining the hiuory previous to the time of William the 
Conqueror, the others bringing it down from that time to the reign of John; 
the latter in fact being an integral part of English history. Both of them are 
well-written and interesting books. Nor does Fr~re coo fine his publication. 
entirely to Norman hi&tory or Norman literature: he has just published a 
French translation of Sir Francis Palgrave's History of the Anglo-Saxons. 
The second volume of the CkrON;qUP. A.N. will consist of pieces which, though 
written in Latin, are io spirit entirely Saxon-the lives of Hereward, Wal. 
theof, Harold. 

MEMORIALS OF LITERARY CHARACTERS.-No. XIV. 

LETTER 0 .. MRS. APRRA BBRS, THB 
PllET£SS, TO TONSON, THB BOOK
SELLER. 

DEARE MR. TONsoN, 
I am mightyly obleg'd to you for 

Y' service you have done me to Mr. 
Dr)'den; in whose esteeme I wou'd 
chuse to be rather then any bodys in 
the world; and 1 am 8ure 1 never, in 
thought, word, or deed, merritted other 
(rom him, but if you had heard w' was 
told me, you wou'd have excus'd all 1 
laid on that account. Thank him most 
infinitly for y' hon. he ofFers, and 1 
shall never think I can do any thing 
th.J.t can merritt 80 vast a glory; 
and I must owe it all to you ir 1 have 
it. As ror Mr. Creech, 1 would not 
llave you afflict him w·k a thing can 
not now be help'd, 80 never let him 
know my resentment. I am troubled 
(or yo line that'slef'toutor Dr. Garth,
and wish yO" man wou'd write it in 
yo margent, at his leasure, to all you 
lell. 

AJJ for y. verses of mine, I shou'd 
really have thought 'em worth thirty 
pound: and I hope lOU will find it 
worth 251.; not that shou'd dispute 

• Thia name seems to ba'fe been doubt
ful in the MS. 

GIt'lT. MAO. VOl .. Y. 

at any other time ror 5 pound wher I 
am so oblpg'd; but you can not think 
w' a prel'ty thing yo Island will be, and 
w' a deale onabor I shall have vet with 
it: and if that pleases, I wilf do the 
2d voyage, w·b will compose a little 
book as bi~ as a novel by it selr. But 
pray speake to yor broth" to advance 
the price to one 51b mort, 'twill at this 
time be more than given me, and I 
vow I ",;ou'd not aske it if I did not 
really believe it worth more. Alas I 
wou'd not loose my time in such low 
gettings, but only since I am about it 
I am resolv'd to go throw w'b it tho I 
shou'd give it. I pray go about it as 
soone as you please, for [ shall finis •• 
as fast as you can go on. Methinkl 
y' Voyage shou'd com last, as being 
r largest volume. You know Mr. 
Couly's Dauid is last, because a large 
poem, and Mrs. Philips her plays for 
1" same reason. I wish I had more 
time, I wou'd ad something to y' verses 
y'I have a mind too, but, good deare 
Mr. Ton80n, let it be 5"' more, for I 
malsafly swere I have lost y. getting of 
501 by it, tho that's nothing to you, 
or my satisfaction and humour: but I 
have been wtbout getting so long)'t I 
am just on y. poynt of breaking, espe_ 
siall since a body has no crt-ditt at y' 
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playhouse for mODey as we usd to have, 
fifty or 60 deepe, or more; I waDt 
extreamly or l wo'd not urge this. 

Yon. A. B. 
Pray send me y. loose papers to put 

to these I have, and let me kDOW wcll 

you will go about first, ye songs and 
verses or that. Send me aD answer 
to-day. 

Where as I am indebted to Mr. 
Bags the sum of six pound, for the 
payment of which Mr. Tonson has 
oblegd him self. Now I do here by 
impowre Mr. Zachary Baggs, iD case 
the said debt is Dot fully dischargd 
before Michaelmaa next, to atop what 
mODey he shall hereafter have iD hill 
haDda of miDe, UpOD the playing my 
first play till this aforesaid debt of aix 
pound be dischargd. Witness my 
band. this ht August, -85. 

A. BBHN. 

LBTTaa 01' Sla RICHARD STaBLa TO 
TONSOM. 

DB .. SIR,· SqJt. 26, 1118. 
1 am sollicited by lOme friends, who 

give a very advantageous character of 
Mr. Caulfield, the barge builder (aDd 
iDdeed he is the ODly ODe now on the 
river), to speake in his behalfe to my 
Lord Duke of Newcastle for his grace'a 
warrant for barge builder to his Ma
jesty. This place is vacant by the 
death of John Lofty. 1 begg of you 
to move my lord iD his favour. which 
I would not desire of you had I Dot 
been iDformed that he is the only man 
on the river now iD trade, who has 
himself built a barge, aDd he has dODe 
many with ·great successe. 

1 am, desr sir, very sincerely y' most 
ohedieJlt obliged humWa servant, 

RICHARD STaaLB. 

LaTTER 01' Da. JOHN PaIDBAux. 

Mr. URBAN, ~t", Jail. 23. 
THE following is an original letter 

of Dr. John Prideaux, a DevoDian, 
who, from an iDferior station, raised 
himself by his genius and merits to 
gre!lt reDown at Oxford, and died 
Bisbol' of WOrctBter, 29th July, 1650, 
letati~ 12. His life may be seen in 
the It-eond volume of \Vood'a .. Atbe
..oloaieDses," aDd in Prince's .. Wor-
~ of DeYOD." 

~,Your., Icc. ~o. OI.lYBR. 

Int~_ Viro Mro R.ul_ Ccrtwo. 
S. P. D. 

Impudentius fOl"llitan quAm oportet (rir 
omati.lime) Red tuA fretus humwtate 
confidenter te hoc tempore lAteratorU 
oflicio interpello. Cbm eoim is lit tuu. 
live divinitus int'uaus, live coDluetudiDe 
acquiaitue, bene merendi habitue, ut timi
dis et vix petentibuB obviue sese olert, 
noli mirsri si pauperea et ignoti ad te, 
tanquam ad Asylum confugiant, !JUDI 
cunctantes benevolentie aignifientione 
alUcie, et illud nonuunquam a te eftIagi
tent, quod non rogantibus tua virtUI pol
licetur. Sed propenao amori dicere, eat 
impetrare: multa dicere, dubitant. Paucla 
igitur quod a te summi. precibue conteDdo 
lic habeto, atque in his paucis orbitatem, 
inopiam, etimpeditam operam eupplicite~ 
tuam opem implorare cognosce. Accipi
mUI no. baud ita dudum Donnullos Colle. 
gii nostri Socios proxima di/ec/ioN auo 
loco cessuros, Magiatrum alltem IAptltor
• •• , et gngis et uxorie factua mariru, 
non tantum Liberi., sed. Liberia operam 
dare: unde fit ut quidam gratil, alii vcr
lutil, aliqui pnecibus in illiua loeum eligi. 
!aborant. Hec cbm ita cecidiase videbam, 
tempore lum usus meo. Collegi ipee me 
atque in aociorum sermones dedi, quos 
«(svente supremo numine) optiml ex parte 
mei ~rcupidol et studioaol iuveni; adeo 
ut Dlli plus pollint alii gratia et alicujua 
authoritate quAm meritis, Don durialimu 
partes nostral futuru confido. 'l'nIe 
!litur erit bumaaltatia (Yir humaninime) 
quod vultu et yerbia aepe lignificuti, id 
re et factis jam declarare, ut si qui siat 
qui suis propriis bonis (quibus aolia uti 
debent) diflisi, eplendidissimum Equitem 
Johannem Petreum ad suu partes autho
ritate corroborandea IIOlicitant, horum jam 
conatibns, quantum in te eat (quod mw
tum ease non dubito) teipaum opponerel. 
Non • illiu Literu (quae conaequi Ii 
liceret maximl\ potaiuem optan) per te 
peto; tantum ne hie mihi nocemt obnix~ 
molior. Scio Virum illum inaigDem el 
esse prudentil, ut quid luae dignitati, quid 
aliorumcouvenit utilitati optiml\ intelligat, 
ideoque egrl\ literas tales a Ie dimittere ; 
sed si quid, (ne quid, ut loquitur Comicus) 
qUI!! .it hominllm conditio ~ides; timenti 
luspiciola omnia: sed verbum intelli
genti .at I'~t. Non te c~rtl\ prreterit quam 
utile sit, cum de S('bol~riblls apud tales 
yiroa inciderit mentio, dictnm oportunum 
de aliquo interponf're: no.ti (Iuid de me
ipso velim quia illud apert~ dicere non 
velim. Si unquam de me bonam Ol)inio. 
Dt"m imbiberi., iIIe jam ilIuxit dit'S quo 
quam ct'mi mibi volui.ti palllm faciu: Ii 
ullam ill aftlictiJ Itudiiw sub~enieDdis vo
luptatem ceperis. t'am boe tempore te oro 
nOD amittu. NOD llIihi ~mi,';. DOD opes 
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aunt (que jam plurimam poaant) qnibua 
Illiquid in bac re trausigam. Mater per 
.. ptem annos vidua, decem liberisfoecunda, 
parum vel nihil ad sustentanda mea stadia 
potest. Cupio me fieri doctum: cupio 
per quatuor annos laboribus et clamoribus 
in Collegia et l'romptusrio onllstus, jam 
tandem emergere, et in aliquem tranquil
litatis portum ad amilBUm tempus redi
mendum, ventia aecundioribus uavigue. 
Uuicum video hanc aptum ease locum, 
hoc idoneum esse tempus: hleC apes est 
ultima quA me pascor et perfruor. Quod 
IIi jam caput paulatim meTana, ilIius ho
minis authoritate quasi turbine qaodam et 
tempestate penerterer, cujus ·in predu. 
apad Austra1em Brentwn,· in Devoni! 
Avus, Avunculi et propinqui mei feliciter 
letatem transigunt, erit profecto cur ego ab 
AcademiA, tanqnam infans ab ubere ma
terna raptus, labaequentill viti!! curricu
lum molestam et acerbum mihi putarem ; 
et ardor iUe erga litena, qui tantum nanc 
animo eft'erveacit mea, IUO pabulo et fo
mite deatitatus, penitua extinctus mori
retur. Sed hic Epistolill brevitaa atque 
etiam tempus mibi silentium insusurrunt: 
tantum hoc addo, Ii tu, qaemadmodum 
.pero, me in hAc re voti compotem facias, 
habebis me et meos, qui plurimum mei 
commodi ape austentantar,quemadmoJium 
debemns tibi in polterum devinctissimol. 
Vale in Christo Jean. Oxon.Exon. pridie 
Nonas Maii 1600. 

Tuul in perpetuum, Ii nanc eris 
Suus, JOHANNES PRIDEAUX, 

Exoniensis Collegii Subpromua. 
To Ai .. ""rtdjHnd Mr.lletJMlfIIe Carin', 

at tAt! rigAI War. Sr Jo/lfJ Pt!lre Au 
A_ ill Altkr"al,-,trNl, itt LOIIdmt, 
gief 'AUf. 

MONUMENT8 TO HOOK Ell A:oiD CHIL. 
LINGWOaTH. 

The Rev. W. L. Bowles, who, 
though bellt known as apoet. ill scarcely 
le88 estimable as a sincere and liberal 
friend of our scriptural Church, has 
lately uected, at his own npenee. in 
the Bouth-east transept of Salisbury 
Cathedral, two monumental tablets to 
the memory of those immortal cham. 
pions of the Church of England, the 
learned Hooker and the apostolic Chil
lingworth. The design and execution 
confer great credit on the sculptor, 
Mr. Osmond, of that city. The fol
lowing are the inscriptions:-
.. TbeBible is the Religion ofProteatsnta." 
To the Memory of WILLIAM CHILLlNG-

WORTH, the immortal Author of the 

• South Breat. 

warda inscribed above. and formerl, 
Chancellor of this Church, who, after 
he had confuted by irresistible force of 
reuonlng the arguments, and exposed 
the IOphismes, of the most acute among 
the writers of the Church of Rome. was 
buried at Chichester, without the Fu
neral Service of our Liturgy. A.D. 
164 •• 

Christian charity shrinks from a recital 
of the indignities oft'ered to his remaina 
by one of the Leaders of that Genevan 
School of Divinity, which proscribed 
the use of the Book of Common Prayer, 
destroyed Epilcopacy, and prostrated 
for a season the Established RelipOll 
of this Kingdom. 

This Tablet II placed in his own Cathedral, 
in reverence to 10 great Ind pod a 
Man, by WILLIAM LIIL. BOWLBI, 
Canon Residentiary, A.D. 1836. 

To the 
Memory of 

RICH~RD HOOItER, 
Prebendary of this Cathedral, 

and Author of the Book entitled 
.. Ecclesiastical Polity." 

Who. exhibiting in his .writinp the pro
foundness of a Scholar, and in his life 
the holy simplicity of an Apostle, IUC
ceafully vindicated the forml and ordi
nances of the Episcopal Church of this 
Nation. and her primitive usage of the 
Iweetest Songs of Sion, Anthems and 
Antiphonal Harmoniea. adapted to the 
Words of the inspired Psalmist. 

He died A.D. 1600. 
This mOOte of respect and veneratiOll for 

10 great a name is oleredo here by W. 
L. BOWLU, Canon ResIdentiary, 1836. 

We are gratified to hear that thil 
liberal example of the amiable II Bard 
of Bremhill" is about to be followed 
by the veDerable Diocesan and the 
DeaD and Chapter, in the erection 
of a monumeDt to the exemplary 
Bishop Jewell, 80 deservedly cele
brated throu,bout Europe for learn
ing and abilities, who built the Library 
over the East Cloister at Salisbury, 
and was buried in the Choir of the 
Cathedral.-

- A second window, of a beautiful mo
saic pattern, has lately been let up at the 
end of the lOuth-west transept, from the 
ltained-gl .. manufactory of Mr. Beare, 
of the High-.treet. Salisbury; andanother, 
to complete the tier, Is in course of pre
paration, by the .. 'Ue able artist. Towards 
the apenae of their e.~tion, the Marqne. 
of LanadowDe ad the Rev. Canon Bciwlea 
have each .nbllCribed ODe hundred peuna. 
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MO!'lUMJ.NT TO DR. GaAY. THE UTa 
BISHOP 01' BRISTOL. 

A beautiful mural monument has 
lately been ereded in the Newton 
Chapel. in Bristol Cathedral. to the 
memory of Bishop Gray.. It is the 
work of the talented native of that 
city. W. H. Baily. R.A •• and reSects 
much etedit on his taste. The monu
ment bears the following inscriptiou : 
Io the bnrial gronnd adjoinins to tWa 

Cathedral lie the remains of 
RoBaaT GBAY. D.D •• 

Some time Rector of Bi8hop Wearmonth. 
and lately a Prebendary of the Cathe
dral Chllrch of Durham and Bishop of 
Briltol. who died on the 28th day of 
September, in the year of our Lord 
1834, in the 74th year of his age, and 
the 11th of biB colliecratioll. 

Distinguished in the early part of his pro
fessional life by learning and piety, he 
was afterwards no less remarkable lor 
the able discharge of the duties of the 
Episcopal Office, combining with dili
gent attention to the ecclesiastical con
cerns and liberal lupporL to the chari
ties of hil Diocese, a zealous devotion 
to the general interests of the Esta
blished Church. This monument bas 
been erected to hi. memory by tbe 
clergy and laity of tbi. City and it. 
neighbourhood, in testimony of tbeir 
affection for his person, respect for his 
principle8, and admiration for his firm
nels and fortitude. 

LV:TTlla OF CAPTAIN Coote, THE Cla
CUMNA VIGATOa. 

StR. Thlerijf, Aug. 3, 1776. 
BEFORE I sailed from Plymouth I 

had trusted to my ofticers and the 
butcher to calculate the time the pro
visions was to last, the stock I had on 
board. When 1 got to sea I found the 
one had deceived the other, nnd both 
n'le; and thnt it "'as necessary I should 
touch somewhere to get more. 1 mnde 
choice of this island as the likclil'st to 
answer m)' purpose, and tbe "vent hn.s 
proved that 1 was not mistaken. 

While 1 was at Plrmouth, Mr. Ste· 
phens, Admiral Amherst's secretary, 
procured me a sight of a book contain
ing a great number of manuM'ript 
charts, or rather sketches, of the seve
ral porta on the we.t coast of South 
America. Thev appeared to me to 
have been co"i~ b)' one hand from 
some old I\IS. Sl,anillh pilot book: 
thcy did Dot seem to have any great 

pretention to accuracy. and many cJf 
the ports were withuut soundings. 

Nevertheless, as the book was to be 
sold I should have got it. had I not 
been prevented by my speedy depar
tu!,!, and I was unwilling to appear 
deSirous of It, as the people had got it 
into their hl'ads I Willi going on that 
coast. 1 think it was worth your 
having, was it even to lodge in the 
Admiralty, if nothing of that kind is 
already there. 1 was told it might be 
got for a trifle, being in the hands of 
a person who had no use for it. It 
lately belonged to a curious gentleman 
who is dead. I never once thought to 
mention it when I wrote from Plv
mouth; but as it is a book few people 
will value, I apprehend it will Dot now 
be too late. I am just going to get 
ander sail to proceed on the voyage, 
and pball stop at St. Ja!o, jult to fill 
np my water. As I had a contrarv 
wind (or some days after leavinllj Ply:' 
mouth, I expect Captain Clerke is not 
far behind me. 

I am, with the greatest res~ct, Sir, 
your most faithfull and obedient hum-
ble servant, JAM"S COOK. 

The charts mentioned in this letter 
were by Hack, and are now in ·tbe 
collection of the Duke of Buckingham. 
The original letter is in the poaseasioD 
of Mr. Lake, of Uxbridge. 

We may here add the inscription, 
which is now to be seen on a mural 
monument in the cburch of St. Audrew 
the Great, Cambridge: 
In memory of Capt. James Cook, Royal 

Navy, one of the moat et>lebrated Navi
gaton that this or forlllt'r ages can bout 
uf, who was killed by the n:ltives of 
Owyhee. on the Pacilic, OD the 14th 
day of February, 1779, in the Slit year 
of his age. 

Of Mr. Nathaniel Cook, who wul08t with 
the Tbunderer Man of War, Capt. Bo)" Ie 
Walsingham, in a most dreadful hurri
cane iD October, lillO. aged 16yt'a ..... 

Of Mr. Hugh Cook, aged 17 yearll, of 
Christ's College, who died on tbe 21st 
of Deeember, 1793. 

Of Jamea Cook, EIq., Commander in the 
Royal Navy, who 100t his life OD the 
25th of January, 1794, going froID Pool 
to the Spitfire sloop of war he com
manded, in the 31st year of his age. 

AIMo, of Mrs. Elizabeth Cook, relict 01 
Cal,t. Cook, who died at Clapham, on 
the 13th of May, 11133, io the 94th year 
of her .se. 
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or Elizabeth Cook, who died April the 
9th, 1771, in the 4th year or her age. 

Joseph Cook, who died Sept. 16, 1768, 
aged 1 month. 

George Cook, who died 1773, aged 4 years 
and 1 month. 
ARMS. A terrestrial globe between 

two mullets, one in chief, the other in 
base. Crest. An arm emhowed holding 
a trumpet, with ita banner inscribed CIRCA 
ORBEM. Motto, NIL INTENTATUM R.
LIQUIT. 

Above the tablet is a bas-relief re
presenting Science, as a female, seat
ed amidst naval trophics. An en
graving of the monument is published 
in the Nautical Magazine for Feh. 
1836. 

A brief memoir of the late Mrs. 
Cook. the Captain's Widow. will be 
found in the Gentleman's Magazine, 
New Series. vol. IV. p. 92. The other 
individuals above recorded were all 
their children. 

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF ROBERT 
WIL80~. THE BOTANIST. (See p.31.) 
1'HIRTY years ago I was well ac

quainted with Robert Wilson. of Me
domsl)'". The employment by which 
he principally perhaps obtained his 
livelihood. was that of ornamenting 
sword bladl's. by eating off their polish 
with an acid into a sort of frost work. 
thrown into beautiful figures. This 
was done for a company of Gl'rman 
IIwordmakers. who. in the time of 
William the Third, were driven from 
their 'fatherland,' as Surt"es ob
serves. to seek on the green margin 

Mr. URBAN. 
In your March number, page 218. 

I obs~rve the following questions:
.. Are not the Basque, Cornish,Welsh, 
aod Gaelic languages all dialects of the 
Celtic ?" and .. Is not thl' Celtic 
thought to have a near affinit)' to the 
Phmniciao 1" 

I bappen to have been engaged for 
some weeks past on an essay connected 
with this very subject; and I feel 
pleasure in sending you my views of 
the questiou. should you think them 

• worthy of insertion. I may further 
state. that want of time prevents me 
rrom entering into anything like a 
leogthenfd argument io defence or my 
views which I am aware are different 

of the Derwent protection under the 
equal law of that country. which 
has ever proved an ark of refuge to 
the unhappy objects of religious or 
political persecutions. The name of 
the !urvivors of this band of refugees. 
when Wilson worked for them. in the 
year 1805. was Oley. Two of their 
houses had inscriptions in German 
over the front door. recording the 
causes for which they sought an asy
lum on the beautiful banks orthe Der
went, and the aid uf its watPra tn car
rying on their craft. But Wilson had 
also other eml)loyments. He was all 
ingenious mender of clocks and watch
es. locks. and fowling pieces. His 
workshop was' full of curiosities. and 
in his parlour I have turned over with 
delight his charming folios on the 
fungi of his neighbourhood. They 
were drawn. and their colours pen
cilled in. with all the Bl"curacy, the 
beauty, and the minuteness of nature. 
As soon as he found a new specimen. 
he hurried home. and never rested till 
he had drawn it to life, and given per
manence on paper to all its evanesrent 
and often brilliant rolours. But he 
was not only an ingenious mechanic 
and skilful botanist-he was an excel
lent mathematidan.-and a curious 
and very elaborate dial, which he made 
and set up as an ornament to his gar
den, with its numerous gnomons au.a 
(aces fronting almost even' point or 
the roropass, still, I hope. somewhere 
exists as a IIperimen of his taste as a 
sculptor, and of his accuracy as a cl1l-
rulator. V. H. 

from those of the learneJ. I have 
only to say, that hpeak from my owo. 
observation founded. on experience. 
and that I am ready to prove my asser
tion" by appealing to facts. 

But to answer the question :-in
stead of viewing the Basque, Cornish. 
Welsh, and Gaelic as dialects of the 
Celtic. I have no hesitation in declar
ing that they form three distinct lan
guages; viz. 1st. the Gaelir. spoken in 
the H ighlaods of Scotland, the greater 
part of Ireland, and the Isle of Man. 
2nd. The Welsh or Cimbrian, which 
includes the Cornish; and. 3d. the 
Basque, spoken in the North of Spain. 
The Gaehc is probably the remains uf 
the IUPlle lpoken in uaellt Galll 
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aDd the British isles. (which were Da

turally peopled from Gaul.) by the 
aboriginal or first inhabitants of these 
parte. The Welsh is what su"ins of 
tlwt language of a later colonr of Bel
gians. or Cimbri. into Britain. and it 
haa adopted a few of the worda of the 
aboriginN who were driven north
wards. u the people now called Welsh 
were. in their turn. driven before the 
Saxons. Caesar mentions. that in hi, 
time the interior of Britain was in
habited by the aborigines. and the sea
cout by people who had crossed from 
Belgium. Lutly. the Basque is a 
remnant of the language of ancient 
Spain. and probably of the south. west 
of Gaul. or Aquitania. We are told 
by Cesar. that the languages of the 
Belgians. tbe Gaula. or Celts. and the 
Aquitanians were quite dUFerent from 
each otber. We need not then be sur
prised that the Basque sbould have no 
resemblance to the Celtic. That the 
Gaelic is the language of the ancient 
Gauls ill evident from ita name; be
lides. the people who speak it call 
themselves Gael. and the language 
Gaelic to thia day. and that too whe-. 
ther they be natives of Ireland. Scot
land. or the Isle of Man; and the 
name by wbich the Welch call them. 
viz. Gurel (or u they wrote it. Gwyd
hyl). is evidently the same. 

I now come to a point. which 1 have 
alwa)·s maintained. and in which I 
believe I lltalld single. viz. tAat th 
W.,./a ilaot G C~ltic dialect. It is just 
about u much akin to the Celtic. u 
the present English is to tbe Welah; 
and it is quite natural that the case 
should be so; for. u the Welsh fled 
before the Romans and Suonl with
out amalgamating with them; why 
should we IUPpoee that the Celts 
should commingle with the Cimbri or 
Welsh? But I have a rar better reason 
than mere theory for my opinion. only 
it is aatisfactory to have a fair analogy 
to account for a ract. The Gaelic 
happeDB to be my .native tougue; it 
'Wu the language I most frequently 
spoke till the age or 18 or 19. I wu 
taught to read it at achool; and since 
1 left my native mountains. 1 haye 
kept it fresh in mind by perosing the 
scanty monels or literature which it 
poBleB8es. I trust. therefore. without 
the charge of vanity. I may claim 
for myteIr the ability to distiDluilh 

between what ia and wW ia Dot 
Gaelic. 

1 have lately examined the gram
matical structure of the WelQ" and 
allO the New Testament in tha' lan
guage. together with the numerous 
acrapa or poetry in Owen's weWa 
Grammar. and I feel joatified in .. y. 
ing, that probably _ -" ill '-If 
may be traced to the Gaelic or Celtic; 
and the few worda that mav be thlll 
traced, are so transformed (t had al
most said uJorwaed) in the Welsh. 
that it would require no small degree 
of persuasion to induce an unlOphisti
cated Celt to ackoowledge them. The 
Welsh, therefore, is not a dialect of 
the Gaelic or Celtic in any aenae of the 
term. By dialect we mean a variation 
or the aame language; thus the Scotch 
is a dialect of the English. the Portu. 
guete of the Spanish, and the Dutch 
of the German; but who would .. y 
that tbe Dutch is a dialect of the 
Freuch. though tbey may have some 
words in common? If the Welsh haa 
little connection with the Gaelic, the 
Basque has still leas. in fact none 
whatever that I can diac:over; and. 
though I must speak with less cer
tainty. I have compared the Basque 
with the Welsh. and found no affinity. 
Such are briefly the results of my in
vestigation of the foregoing languages; 
and, as I said before. I could easily 
prove all that I have stated. by an 
appeal to facts. only it would encroach 
too much upon my own time, to .. y 
nothing of your columus and the pati
ence of )·our readers. How the Gaelic. 
Welsh. and Buque should have been 
uniformly viewed as dialects of the 
Celtic, is more than I can ,mo .. " 
account for. Indeed. I cannot help 
thinking that it is by some suc:h trail1 
of reasoning as the following, viz. 
•• The Gaelic is a dialect of the Celtic; 
verilr it is an uncouth and barbarooa
looking lingo I but 10, in good sooth. 
are the Welsh and Basque; therefore 
these are like the Gaelic; ergo, they 
are all dialects of the Celtic." Q. E. D. 
There is a language still eJlisting io 
the weat of France, the Armoric or 
Bu Breton, composed in about equal 
proportions of the Celtic:. Germanic or 
Cimbric. Latin. and French; hence it 
baa lOme affinity to the Gaelic and 
Welsh, though it can acarcely be 
called a dialect of either. 
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I come now to the second question, 
viz. .. Is not the Celtic thought to have 
a near affinity to the PhCll!nician?" 
Before I answer this question, I must 
premise that by Celtic I mean the lan
guage spoken by the Irish. the High
landers, and the natives of the Isle of 
Man. In the three countries the Ian. 
guage is the same, the peculiarities 
of each country being too few to per
mit me to call them dialects of the 
Celtic or Gaelic. When 1 say the 
language is the same, I" mean the 
standard or written language. In fact 
the Irish translation of the Scriptures 
was till very lately the one used in 
the Highlands. It is probable that the 
nativu of each country might have a 
dilferent pronunciation for some ofthe 
words, but there could he but one 
meaning attached to them; such as 
we may fancy to be the case with the 
natives of Somersetshirt' and York
shire with respect to the English. 
Another laughable proof of the identity 
of the two languages. is the keenneu 
with which the lrilh claimed Ollian 
as their own. 800n after he made his 
appearance. 1 have deemed it neces
eary to premise all this, that the reader 
may judge how far 1 may be qualified 
to Ilecide this question. That the 
Celtic is 140ug/a1 to have an affinity 
with the PhCll!nician, I am well aware; 
and the opinion is owing to the" con
summate assurance" or lively imagina
tion of old Irish bards and seunachies, 
backed by the enthusiasm of a few 
modern philologers, who have PI'OI1ffl 
ill tMir 1DUJ that the Punic scene <act 
v.) in the PClI!nulus of Plautus is no
thing more nor less than pure In./a. 
About Silty-five years ago Vallancey 
published his Essay on the antiquity 
of the Irish Language. being a colla
tion oftbe Irish with the Punic. Val
lancey was an Englishman~ and at 
best knew Irish only as a foreigner; 
and hence, in the manufacture of his 
Pu"ic In./a from Plautus, he very 
easily imposed upon himself, and a 
more complete instance of self-delu
sion I never saw. Tht' plan is simply 
this: he cuts out the first two Punic 
lines in PlautUIl into words suiting his 
own fancy, which I allow to be quite 
fair; but then he takes liberties with 
the orthography of Plautus, changing 
tIOtDez, and COIIIOIIGftt, without mere'y, 
against which proceeding I enter my 

unqualified proteat. The text of Piau. 
tus, thus mangled, is then converted 
into far-fetched Irish words, of very 
__ OCCllr'fl!llCe, and many of them 
on the JailA of maeiat _ucripl,. 
These words again deviate very consi. 
derably from the mangled text or first 
process of the manufacture. But the 
greatest difficulty still remains, viz. to 
II4ke __ of the worde. This is the 
most awkward scrape of all: the word. 
require a complete transposition, IOme
times from the beginning towards the 
end of the lines, aud vice verd, ia 
order to make a glimmering of sense, 
which, after all, bears very little re. 
semblance to the Latin translation of 
Plautus. The first two lines being 
thus disposed of, he proceeds to the 
nelt two, and eo on, in a similar 
manner. Now, by this proceu I will 
undertake to convert the Punic afore· 
said into any language under heaven, 
provided I have a smatteriag of the 
elements of that language, -a profound 
knowledge would rather impede the 
enterprise. The Punic lines have been 
satisfactorily proved to be Hebrew, 
than which nothing is more consistent 
with common sense. And let me ob
serve, that in this proof no transposi. 
tion of words, nor almost any liberty 
whatever is taken with the original; 
and the sense of the Hebrew, too, is 
the same as the Latin of Plautus. The 
Hebrew scholar may satisfy himself 
on thie poiat by consulting Valpy'. 
Delphini et Variorum Plautus, 1829. 
Since I first saw Valpy's Plautus. 1 
have ever suspected the soundneu of 
the In.A verrioIt; because I was con
vinced, that if the Punic made Celtic, 
the Hebrew aleo ought to make good 
Celtic, which I Dever could discover. 
I lately fell in with Vallancey'll Essay, 
and I have no hesitation in giving my 
opinion of it as above; and, were it 
not for want of time, I should have 
presented to you 'Ae fl:ortU as they 
occur in the dilferent stagell of the 
manufacture. ThiB, however, I must 
relt'rve till a (uture occasion; mean
while I leave your querist to judge 
what grounds there are for the Celtic 
" to be thought to have a near affioity 
with the PhCll!Dician! ! !" 

I believe I am as much of an admirer 
of the antiquity of the Celtic as any 
one; but I dieclaim such proof. as the " 
foregoing-" non defenlOribul i.tis" 
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-I am a Gael, and, I trost, notwith
standing the sneer of the Olu PedMt, 
" that 1 sffi sturdy 4'Df)Ugh to pr4ffeu 
huth" ts the snciquity or my "alive 
trlngue" Thu best proof of the anti
quity of the language is in its internal 
structure, majestic IlDd sio:'pie; i.n 

:~b~~e:r:~~;, :~it~:r:~l't r~~u"::~ 
b!auffe f"easeu il;>t",ueu them. In con
clusion, I regret that 1 have been com
p<!l1ed to treat these weighty questions 
~o bri~ny as i have done; but it is my 

=!!,:!~uf~th~uueniauge wi:'f~lun;~~ 
Inmu, fnture 7)Cf"io(L 

Your!!, &c" FIOR.GHAEL. 

:Mr. U±fB4fN, 
I HAVE freqgeu,tly \leun 9ntertsbud 

and inutrudud Iw the criticiums on our 
enrlicr p~ts which 1 have met with in 
your Magll1.ine. Among these, Shake
speare has not ~n forgotten; gnd it 

~ffib:;~~~nt!;J ~~f:~~rtpn~!~:l~:y ~i~ 
playfS b!'41 befSn lfectified !!,lId explained 
In your pages. 

It is in behalf of the same grffat 
poet that I now nelfiture to audrr,rs 
ynu. cgrtmn haf! been to 
Df,te dowe on the mnrgin the play 
I happer,ed to he readinll. any emen
dation which the text appeared to re
quire; some of these I aOl preSuLilptft
ous enottgh tn think irt22flfagsbllf, nthulfS 
only ptoba:;!e. Whnt rony be: the 
0[,in10n of other? I cnnnut sa1", but I 
m!lnot refuse rnY8P.lf the pleasure of 
submitting one or two to your Judg
ment, ill oruer that illar grunt 

!~:: ~:~~: ~~lfi~:~hftatif'n" Y"u deem 
I fIha!! s2'ieft my specimens without 

any rep;ular order, Be they present 
themselves to me, and accordingly my 
first is from Macbeth. In the tbhd 
iKi:nft of tbe fifth Act, th U!rfrper is 
malft, itt all the fdifions, to eay, 

T'mf purh 
Will fl,a' me fV"~, fr ~at me no.,." 

FOf this wnrd dl#'l'" which seems to 

:~i~~;n~v a;ti~t;ri::::~ti~:oh~~ r~~ 
eentence" ill made to respond Be it were 
to the other bali. Choir to ~tGt, 
~f to s.ee. 

[May, 

The rt'nult thif't bntt!t: fhaH fix 
chailf fur thfI reut of my lif,". 

fIr me immediatelv." 
And the word· is used tor thrOlle 

repeatedly by Shakspeare. 
.. Her grace sat down 

In a rich. cll,f;,. "f ftatf:."-Hevzry VIII, 
Is file cha;,. el£)pty, the :wuro Uff-

BWfyed. 
Is the King dead ?"-RiclI1J,.d In. 

Tbf next I "hall trouble you with 
is from Henry the ~ixlh. part 1, act 
v. sc. 3. where Suliolk is introduced 
with tbe Lady }.lar~:llfet, t~e ~onmr" 

h~sf~;"~mp;i:~~~~r~f"~n f~r~p~:"~~r:~o~:me 
tWf,ntv lines. which is made to con
clude 'thus :-

.. Beauty's princely majesty is such 
Confounds the tong .. " iiJld ':fiak~ t1." 

feffser I'tiklgl!." 

bO~~ °i:' t!l~f':::fi~:to:~~r~h~'~~:"::~: 
bas tk, pn"JH r,f folteni'Dg and subdu'. 
h'g the senses, but certainly never of 
making them qnpoilshed and rough. 
In the Whole fange of tbft InngBage 
mOlfe rfnfnrtunnte wnrd could nnt hf\"ft 
been sdected; but. r?fhi!e I wag reo 
It:tf, iu rejecting it" 1 W!\S long puzzled 
wbat to choose in its Btead. At length 
I WD.8 conducted oy the following clue 

~~Ot~ht~tf} C:lDnnt help ~:~~:.iugy~: 
havf, Sir, YiO obrereed that he 
f!mnsf always. terminates a speech of 
any considerable length witb a rhyme; 
~nd acting "upon this Il!i~U".'pklOU ! 
uegan to relit"ct What word tilelff waf 
khat woui,1 nfl'nfd Uf bf,kh rb'n,,: ,tnd 
ff8§uD at the "kre of the ~entence" 
It was not loog before a word occurred 
to me which seemed to offer a fair 
clailD (or admiasion-thtf word r:r09fh. 
DOf'f j; nnt lfentie, thf' wholc 22I~:'&lph()r 
h, .. th df"alf and t"onfiffeut ? 

.. Bdolfe the majesty of beauty the 
unruly tongue becomc8 confounded. 
and the rebellious senses crouch." 
And it will not you that tbfrn 
if ir.;twf"l'n rough crou{"h a suffi~ 
cient. rf,~emb!anf""e to betray Cl!n'!!'Is 
Cf:pyf5f Into a mistake. 

Yours, &c. r'. W. 

• DoeaHbaketpettTtr clcftlwhcru ,,~,e thll 
w" ... Z· chllilf' as f ,"rfb) If Dtft, the ~men" 
d!!ti,ffI C!UL!!ot be ap!'TOved.-EDIT. 
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ANCIENT MANSION IN SOUTH PETHERTON, SOMERSETSHIRE. 

(Wi/A. Pltltll.) 

THE handsome village of South 
Petherton, lying nearly midway be. 
tween Ilchellter and IIminster, is rich in 
architectural antiquities. The Church, 
of a cruciform shape and distinguished 
by a lofty octagonal tower ill the centre, 
is noble in all ita proportions, and 
elegant rather than Ilaborate in the 
various details of its design.' The pre
vailing style of architecture is that of 
tbe 15th century, and it appears en
grafted upon the walls, or raised upon 
the foundations, of a structure of far 
older origin. Besides the Church, 
there are several ancient mansions 
which claim the attention of the anti. 
quary. Of these, the most interesting, 
the most neglected, and the mOllt ob
ac:urely situated, has been selected as 
a fit subj.ct to accompany the present 
number. It has for many )·ears past 
been the residence of several poor (a
milies. Its owner has bestowed no 
care upon it; and its inmates have 
wanted the means, if they possused 
the inclination, of keeping the wind and 
the weather (rom penetrating through 
the roof and the windows. Thus 
slighted and misused, it is no wonder 
that this curious and once elegant 
building has been reduced to a condi. 
tion which renders ita entire demoli
tion, if not necessary, very probable. 
It is deserted and shut up, ita inmates 
having been driveD (rom their abode 
by thedangel"ous conditioD ofthe walls, 
on which the steep gable roof imposes 
a fparful weight. 

This venerable mansion is not large, 
and perhaps its original dimensions 
were Dot considerably greater. The 
design of the south front, before which 
there is a spacious court, is singularly 
irregular. The hall in the centre is 
distinguished by its windows on the 
sides of a broad and lofty chimney, 
and a doorway of handsome design. 
At the upper or west end of the hall 
are rooms in two stories, moderate in 
lize, and perfectly plaiD. The rooms 
at the lower end are of a Dobler chao 
racter; towards the south, they are 
distinguished byasuperh bay.window, 
which occupies the width of the trans. 
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verse building, and is carried to the 
height of two storin. It has an ('m· 
battled parapet, and buttresses on the 
angles, once terminated witb pinnacles. 
The wtndows are rich in tracery, and 
their beautr is enbanced by tbe man. 
ner in whicb they are connected, 80 as 
to give Iigbt to tbe double story, with. 
out losing the unity of their dp,ign. 
The tracery of tbe middle space in 
these windows is ClCcupied by a double 
row of shields, but they appear never 
to have borne any heraldic devices. 
Tbere is another shield on the exterior 
of the chimney belonging to tbe hall, 
but this also is without sculpture. 
We observed nothing in the interior to 
merit description. The owner was 80 
splU"ing of decoration, tbat the modern 
occupants bave foond nothing to de. 
stroy. I have only to add tbat this 
intl'resting relic of domestic architl'C. 
ture was probably built by Sir Giles 
d'Aubene)', in the reign of King Henry 
the Sixth. It is in a low aod watery 
situatioo, and has been encompassed 
and defended by a strong wall, the 
greater part of which bas been thrown 
down, and the space converted into an 
orcbard. J. C. B. 

The manor of South Petherton was 
in the possellsion of tbe family of AI· 
bini (afterwards written Daubenv), in 
the reign of Edward the First, ff not 
before. Sir Giles Daubeny, tbe IUp
posed builder of this mansion, was 
Sberi&" of the counties of Bedford and 
Bucks, in 10 Hen. VI.; and by hi' 
will, bearing date March 3, 1444, he 
bequpathed his body to be buried in 
tbe chapel of our Lady within the 
church of St. Peter and Paul at South 
Pethprton, before the altar there. His 
Ion William, says Collinson, seems to 
have been altogether resident at thi' 
place, where most of his deed. are 
dated, and for which he obtained a 
charter for a fair in 25 Hen. VI. 

His son Giles was a nobleman high 
in favour with King Henry the Se. 
venth, to whom he was Lord Cham. 
berlaill and Lieutenant of Calais. He 
was created a Baron 01 the realm b1 
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patent in 1.86 (two of his male anc:ea
tora had been summoned to Parliament 
in the reign of Edward the First. but 
the writ was not continued): and was 
also a Knight of the Garter. He Wal 
buried in Westminster Abbev. in 1507. 
where his monument and effigy Btill 
remain.· By his will two chantry 
priests were settled at his tomb. and 
one in the church of South Petherton. 

With his son Henry. who was creat
ed Earl of Bridgwater. and who sold 
South Petherton to Lord Arundell of 
Wardour. the family became extinct. 

Ma. URBAN. Jlpri11836. 
1 AM much plealed with the re

presentation in your March number 
of the old AlJbatial Gate. House at 
Westminster. which is an object of 
historic interest aI well aI antiquarian 
curiosity. Your correspondent J . G. N. 
says truly. II that no representation 
has hitherto been published;" and the 
resultofveryextensive inquiries. during 
a period of many yeara.justifies me in 
saying that the sketch by Ravenhill. 
whence your view is accurately copied. 
is the only authentic drawing to be 
met with; and bighly Wal it prized 
by the late respected and intelligent 
antiquary Mr. Sinedley-against whose 
late residence the only remaining arch 
is to be seen. and in whose interesting 
collection of local.rlrawings it Wal for 
lome yeara preserved • 

. The accuracy of your view is shown 
by J. G. N.; hut the following cu
rious description. penned Bome years 
lince from the lips of a very old in
habitant of the neighbourhood. to 
whom the huilding was familiar. and 
who had never fHn a represrntation 
of it. will be a satisfactory confirma
tion. 

II The Gale-House wu a handsome 

structure for those days. and ran fro 
north to south and eut to west. In 
it were confined felons and debtors. 
They were kept separate; the former 
being confined in that part[rnnning 
east and west. and the latter in that 
facing Tothill.street. For the relief 
of these poor debtors. a ball Wal held 
out by a pole forty feet long. or let 
down by a chain. The felons were 
brought to this prison through Bow
street or Thieving.lane.t and Union
street. and were hence conducted to 
the Quarter Sessions. held under 
Westminster-Hall. This wu the only 
receptacle fur prillOners from the Court 
of Conscience. Gin and other spirits 
were allowed to be brought into thil 
prison aI freely u at pUblic. houses. 
and the keeper or under. keeper used 
to go to the window and vociferate 
to the publit'an at the corner of the 
Ittreet. 'Jackas8! Jackass!' who 
would then rome 'and receive orders." 

The public.bouae herein mentioned, 
I find from the list of taverns in Lon
don. &c. visited in 1636 by Taylor the 
Water Poet. ~u known by the sign of 
The Angel. Bt'tween the two gatel 
tht're W8ll. within the memory of my 
late intelligent and amusing friend. 
Mr. White. of Storey's Gate, a little 
hovel used u a hatter', sbop: and 
another venerable chronicler and oral 
historian indicated to me that the 
house of Mrs. Wilford. the widow of 
the respected stone. mason. stands on 
the site of the Govt'rnor's house. 

Stow says. that the eastt'rn part of 
the North gate wu used as the Bishop 
of London's prison for II clarks con
vict." It wu certainly an t'cdesru
tical prison even a/'ter the Reforma
tion: but what right the Court of the 
Bishop of London had to commit 
withiD its walls is Dot clear. since 

• EDgrsved iD Dart's WestmiDlter Abbey. 
t The Ame veDerable inbabitant iDformed me of the tradition that the SaDctu.ry 

beiDg holy, the mODb would Dot allow thieves to be brought into it, and therefore 
the olBcen or jastice broaght them through theM streets, aDd by the back of the 
SaDetuary, wheDce thsline beeame kDOWD .... ThieviDg or Thief-ta~iDl Lane "_ 
Tbia is however iDCOrrect. The Sanctuary wu Dot avoided OD aeooaDt of a refual of 
the mODU to permit uDholy penoal to be brought throaah it, bat to pre"eDt the 
pollibility or the eulprits escaping from jutice. into the hallowed liberties of the 
ISDCtuary. The word Thieriug, ia the old EDgliah plural TJi_ for Thieves:
.. Tbieriug Lane," or .. Thieve.' Laue." - 811hly finiahed riewl of thia and the 
coatiguou Itreets and buildinga, which have beeu awept away to el'ect the improve-
meat' la!gested by Lord Colchester dariug the lut tweaty-IYI y ..... were ...... bJ mr 
We " .. la .... friead and iDdllltriou anti~DU')' Mr. c..poa; and .... _ ill the poe_ 
~n o( 1.1· dallcbtrr. ~jl' ('arna o( ~ortb •• trert. 
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the Deanery of Weatminater has· a1-
waYI preSf'l'Yed an exempt ecclesias
tical, as well as civil,jurisdi("tion. In 
the Lansdowne MSS. in the British 
Museum, No. 107, art. 116, ia a pe
tItion to Queen Elizabtth from one 
William Kirkman, a minister, and 
prisoner in the Gate-House at West
minder, to which he had been com
mitted on an accusation of forgery or 
Craud. The petitioner prays that he 
may have enlargement of his restraint, 
and be allowed to "Iyue as a privat 
panon for euer hereafter in respect of 
his disgrace;" and that he may he 
.. nempted for euer to haue any inter
course any mor in comon-wealth;" 
and he shows that her Majesty had 
been wronged by the penons who 
.. brought his calamities up .. n him," 
who only lought their own private 
benefit under the pretence of doing 
her Majestie service;" and that he was 
Dot guilty of any Corgery in the man
ner of passing the parlonage he had in 
marriage with his wife; neither had 
made thereof so much as unto her 
Highness was suggested. This pe
tition is without date; but as the 
Cavours bestowed upon him by the 
late Sir Walter Mildmay are men
tioned, it must bave been subsequent 
to hil death in 1589. From what 
court, civil or eccl~iastical, be was 
rommitted, 1 have no means of &aCer
taining. 

The Dext instance that I would bring 
under your notice is a commitment 
for an ecclesiastical olFence, cognizable 
in an ecclesiastical court, and the 
olFending party subject to the diocese 
of WlDchester. The particulars are 
gathered from the originAl adulatory 
and supplicatory lett .. r of the suspended 
and imprisoned minister to Lord Burgh
ley, dated Jan. 20, 1596, and pre
aerved in the Lansdowne M SS. No.83, 
art. 3'. He therein designates him
aelfas "Edward Phillips, pleacber of 
St. Mary Overies," SouthWollk, and 
sets forth the articles exhibited Ilgainst 
bim, and his answers thereto; and 
apologize. for transgressing the order, 
"for keeping Wednesday a fast, lind 
transferring the observation of it .mto 
Tbunday;" the latter day being 
Twelfth.day. 

The other instanrt! to which 1 will 
call your attention involves parties of 
historic intereat. The daughter of 

Chief-Jultice Coke married Sir John 
Villiers, the elder brother of the Duke 
of Buckingham, who was created 
Viscount Purbeck, and from whom 
ahe eloped in 1621 to live in adultery 
with Sir Robert Howard. For this 
olFence (for which modern morals 
find atonement in a pecuniary award) 
Lady Purbeck was sentenced by the 
High Commission Court to do penance 
in a white sheet at the Savoy church l 
a degradation only escaped by the cul
prit's flight. A renewal of the inttma
cy in the following year flashed again 
the sword of justice, and the reck Ie .. 
Lady Purbeck with her paramour were 
taken into custody and committtd to 
dilFerent prisons; she to the Gate
House, and Sir Robert to the Fleet.
Lady Purbeck escaped from her prison 
disguised in male· apparel, and lIot 
over to France; and all that is further 
known of this devoted and unhallowed 
attachment is, that she was demsnded 
b)" our Government; that she was 
again living with Sir Robert, and 
die.! wbilst in garrison with him at 
Oxford in 16U. 

You have rerorded two interesting 
facts connected with the commitments 
to this prison on charges oC trtason 
and olFences against the State. The 
fate of that gallant. virtuous, and wise 
.man, Sir Walter Rawleigh, "a ·pat
tern to all time," is notil"ed by J. G. N. 
in terms as just as severe; but other in
cidents might be mentioned in connec
tion with the last hours of him who 
was described at the time of his sen
ttnce by the Attornev-gpneral Yl'lver_ 
ton" as a star I\t whIch the world had 
gazed." It was within the walls of 
this Gate-Houlle that the last night of 
his existence, aad unto all but bim, 
was spent; and I should have pleasure 
in transcribing (or )'our readers that 
chaplt:r "on the last hours of Sir Wal
ter Rawleigh" in the fifth volume of 
the 9th edition of D'israrli's .. Curi
osities of Literature," if those delight
ful volumes were not accessible to all, 

- Sir Robert sull'ered a tedious im
prisonmf'nt; and the unbending prelate, 
Archbishop Laud. whose sternly moral 
intentions led to the infliction of heavier 
lentences on olfenders whose rank placed 
them in the situation of exemplan, .. as 
"iaited by the Parliament with tbe inftia
tion of a fine of 5001. (or hi. lleVerit,. 
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I am. howenr. telDfted to abridge 
therefrom the (ollowlOg (artlf. which 
cast a balo o( glory round the spot 
which th~y have made c1assir ~round : 

II Hi. lady yl.iled him that night. and, 
alllidat her ttars. acquainted him that ahe 
had obtained tbe favour of dispo~ing of 
hia bod)'; to wbich be answend, 5milin!:. 
• It i. well. Besl. that thou ma),est dis. 
pate or tbat. dead. tbou badst not always 
the disposing of when it wu aliTe.· At 
midnight he entreated her to leaTe him. 
It must han been then, that with un· 
ihaken fortitude, Rawleigh eat down to 
compose those vena on hia death, which, 
being .hort, the mOlt appropriate may be 
repeated: 

esteem with whil"h IUl enlightened ap 
contemplates his many virtues. his 
varied acquirements. his brilliunt ge
nius, and devotion to science and lite. 
ratufe; and as a mark of regrt't that 
the narrow policy of a weak and ~mid 
Mooarl"h. and the rnv)" of a dissipated 
Court, should have triumphed over 
80 much virtue and excelleuce. 

• Eyen neb ia Time, that takea DO tnIet 
Our ),outh. our jo)'~ O1IF all we haYe, 

And pa)" u. IIut with • aacl duet ; 
Who. in the dark and lileat era98 

When we have wandered all our way., 
Shute up the atory of our daY' I ' 
OD the aame Di,ht, Rawleicb wrote 

dUa eli.tich on the candle hurDing diJDly : 
• Coward. fear to die; but courage atout. 
Rather than liYe iD anuS', will be put out.' 

.. On the moroin, or hia deatb be 
lDIoked, U Daual, hia favorite tobacce ; 
and wben they brought IUm a cup of ell· 
c:elleut sack, bein, alked how he liked it, 
Rawleigb an.wered-' Aa the feUow that, 
driDkin, of St. Gile.'. bowl a. he went to 
l1bUrD, Aid, 'That wu lood drink, if a 
man migt.t tarr)' b)' it.'" 

These DU~II! are Dot intendl'd -as a 
substltutl' for the pages of D'lsraeli. 
but tbe rather as an incentive tbereto ; 
eeeing wbat a row of goodly pealls tbe 
re.-arch IOnd gl'nius of tbnt excel\f'nt 
author hu dir.covered and strung to. 
gether. 

Tbe imprisonment of Sir Wsltl'r 
within this confined and dreary Gllte. 
Hou5f', and bia execution in Palace. 
'Yard. are not the only associations 
connected with bis revered aDd boo 
Doured name in this 10l"alit\·; and I 
am lure you will not n·ruse my 
calling general attention to the bum. 
ble tribute of a parish l"1t'rk to his 
meruury. wbil"h is to be aeen engraved 
on a brass plate in the south ai:;le of 
the neighbouring parish churl"h of St. 
Margarpt (where thne is much to 
iuterest the antiquary, the lover of 
art, and even the utjlitarian); and in 
again ellprea&ing a hope that a more 
Doble monument may be erected within 
the lame walls in teltimony of tbe 

Two more of the conspirators in 
the attempt to seize II the pt'rsooa 
of the Monarch aDd his family. to 
alter the religion, raise rebellioD. 
subvert the estate. and procure iDva
sion by strangers." were. on their cap
ture. committed to this prisl)n. They 
were Sir Edward Parham. kt. the only 
one acquitted at the trial, IUld Bar
tholomew Brookaby, whose punish
ment was banishment; and they were 
removed hence on the lOth of Noyem
ber 1603. to Bagshot. on their way to 
Winchester Castle, where the trial 
took place. aod where the ringleaders._ 
George Brooke, brother of tbe Lord 
COl)ham through whom the charge 
against Sir Walter was made, &c • 
wt're executed. 

Aoother or the illustrious inmates or 
the Gate. House wu Sir Charles Lyt
tieton. characteriaed by Clarendon 
in a letter to the Duke of Ormond, 
as one .. worth his weight in gold." 
He wu a soldier in the civil wan, 
escaped from the siege of Colchester 
to France; and. returning in 1659. 
joined in that enterprise of Sir George 
Booth. afterwards Lord Delamere. 
againlt Shrewsbury. which. miacar· 
r)·ing, placed him at the mercy of hil 
enemies. by whom he was committed 
to the Gate-House. The restoratioD 
of Charles released bim. and that. 
monllrch gave him much promotioll 
and honour. He lind to the patri
arl"bal age of 87; dyiog respectell and 
beloved in 1716. 

Nor mU8t the temporary confine
ment of the diverting journalist PePfll 
be pasled over without notice. 0 
June 1690, upon pretence of beiDg 
affected towards the abdicated Jamrs. 
his enemies procured hill commitment 
to the Gate- House, whence on account. 
of ill. health he was 8000 permitted to 
retutn to his own boule; and nothing 
further is known urlhe charge. It is to 
be rer:retted that one who took sucb 
great delight in penning hisobse"atiool 
and doin,1 in all their simrle-minded. 
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De:e:§~ has given any ~~eount 
this building and its inmates; but we 
gather from his" Diary" ~everal enter
taikiikig faci§ t::ODnt"t::zz'd5 WIU! "char"t::~ 
t€!r zzf mrdk notori€!iY, whf! was 
some time within the Gate-Houle 
w"Hr. 

hlay z663.dith (rr§!!d to 
the German Prinoeale· at the Gate
HoUle at Westminster."-p. 223. 

June 1663, Lady ifrtten 
Y!!!!!hed s!i§htily §hrinlt sh!! Germ!!!! 
Prfncesse, and I as high in the defence of 
her wit and spirit, and glad that she is 
Cfff§rrd at Sessim", "~-po 

,Jpril L" 166:L To Dud'e 
hOUle, and there saw' The German Prin
e_' acted, by the woman herself: but 
nerer was :f!y thin" 10 wZ'n done 
er:r§e~rt, Werr!'! perf!'!§~§d in jZ'et npon 
Itsge."-p.291. 

It is not my intention to transcribe 
atl the notts!'!!! resh~t::ting 
or Y'!'markLbte pri,!,~!rs, 
part of my MS. collections in illus
tration of the local history of the Citb 

deatmisrter; those ~ith whiy'h 
I shall now concluyJe will show that it 
was customarY lor the House. of Com-

to !!sshne §""mst 
hrhnJeges, the " inSeeYir" 
limits of the Gate.House, as well as 
to the Tower and Newgate. 

the 17" f the m"yY of KZ'nr, 
,,£I ti~!!§ disti§hnished maY:Ri~ 

Deas of purpose, deemed it their duty 
to addret18 to the Commons of Englnnd 

€!nergrti!! Petiti"n or Re!iH>Dstran€!!! 
on their proceedings, but which was 
'foted by the House to he .. scanda
k!ne i insf!Ref!t, aY!d sedizi~is:' 

five g!!§itRemer: 
andjustiC(!s oflhe peace for the county) 
who delivered the Petition and owned 

the W!'!§Z' orderY!d into 
t::Y!rtody the SY!rjY!"n t ot drms, 
thence committed to our Gate-House, 
where, as is customf!ry, thr'd remaj,Yed 

the of 8ea~it~, Tbrii§ 
names, offences, and some curious par-

• .. M~if' !!~~~!:;he~:~~:~~nhO 
lnhuced Bon of a citizen of Z,eindon to 
marry her und"r the pretence that she 

a Germ!m PthH!ess. She next b,,~ 
an §"tYes!!, been 

lor bigamy, and acquikted. rest of 
her life was a continued conrse of robbery 
nHd fraud; end in 1678 she o:drered et 
T"h"rD fi§§ ttealing biece I'late 
a ~tavern in I'baDeery I'm§e" i -po i91. D. 

ticuhm! of politic!! of th" hY!riod, 
and the right of the House to imprison 
and the peodle to petition, he seery 
in !!!jW SCe§c!! tra"%' l!om acti'fe: 
and varied pen of Deroe, under the title 
of" Jura Populi AoglitarH." 

I!! [he" ifnRitical St"te," Vt,L XI. p" 
68h" !!tCUrs notiy'¥, of anotb!'!e Par~ 
liamentary prisoner: 

.. On the 11th of May 1716" ThomBi 
Har,ot, Esq,i' who Wy:r oemmi!!!EJ to the 
GaTY!"House hr order the ±K!Yuse of 
Commons on the 19th of August 1715, 
for his prevaricating answer about hill 
Deg,,!!iY!tionl eb:'oad, who IUp~ 

f::~~ t~ haa tho;:ni:t~~. a Jar:::::r L::: 
by med"eDgers that were searching for 
som!! the n:l:ds th"t ketely er:rl:Esd on~ 
of h;!!wgate, "E:en ingbH§ation !hrt they 
were harboured there. Mr. Harley had 
a great ~undle of p~pe~ ~befo.re him ~hi~ 
wem rrlzed, himsy:g agalD ""HDUtte" 
to %Zate_ r:kuse." 

Other iostancl's might be adduced 
of y!gmmihoH'k'ts by th!i Sa!OiO power 
as back khe Padif!lDenlgrg Warsy 
but J fear 1 have trespassed too much 
on your space. 

Hours, he!l(UEY! TVMM", 

MR. MALONE'S LIBRARY AT OXFORD" 

cur"kY:tY§ ofth!'! ifodleig!! bavinJ0; 
'fery recently put forth a" Catalogue 
of~arly En!!,I,ish P~e,try an~ oth~r Mis
Ceh.HH:ouS ¥¥ iooks lImoreatlDh Hie Bn" 
tish H!amoi Y'oHecte<R h" Edm!red M,," 
lone, Esq., .. we may perhops beaHowed, 
after a cursory perusat to make a few 
oh,,,,:!oatioDOY!pon and .. sh"d 
do nnly khe (:f a sincere de-
sire 10 render it more useful bv cor-

errurri whkh have 'douht 
in"dr!'rtenkRJ crept its 
the inconvenience of its size we ahall 
say nothi~g, because we take it for 

thf!t gone] reason can 
aso,,,!!edJor nointind in f!thio ap~iLt 
from this rl'ason, whatever it may be, 
octavo or quarto would have been much 
prefernble, . we !~nt¥Yestly thn~ 
it not "ppilly to ife highly curious 
and valuable books bequeathed to the 
sam!! librarh by thY! hte Me, Douc:e~ 

t U nele to the lint Ear) of Oxford; ::0 S:~~~i~~e ~:1;f!'!~:bu-
HeY!oioer in n 7 A 2 ; for yeare 
l\I.P. for co. Radnor. 
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The remarks we are about to ofFer, and 
the mietakes we ehall venture with all 
becoming diffidence to point out, may 
have the good efFect of obviating objec"
tione of tbe tame kind to the Catalogue 
of Mr. Douce'e Collection, whenever 
it makee ite appearance. We earnestly 
hope and believe that it will not be 
delayed eo long u that of Mr. Malone's 
Library: the poetponement of the pub
lication of which, has rendered Mr. 
Malone's boob of comparatively little 
service to English Antiquaries during 
about the lut twenty yean. They 
were presented by Lord Sunderlin to 
the Bodleian in July 1815. 

One or two grounds of complaint 
arise out of what we look upon u a 
defective system in forming a catalogue 
of the kind, and otben from a slight 
want of tllat peculiar and accurate 
knowledge lIecellll&ry for such an un
derteiling. 

As to the fint, those arising from 
defective system, our principal ohjec
tion is to the mode in which workror 
mcte are entered in the catalogue, 
where only the initials of the author's 
Dame are to be found upon the title. 
page, or lubscribed to the dedication. 
Some of these are of the greatest inte
relt and value, to which reference 
could not be made with too great par
ticularity. We will take .. Alcilia, 
Philoparthen's Loving Folly," 4to. 
1628, u an instance. This poem is 
entered in the catalogue only under 
the initials of the author, J. C., so 
that if a person, wishing to insped it, 
should well kllow the title, but have 
forgotten tbe two letters commencing 
the author's name (a circumstance of 
very probable occurrence), he may 
search in vain for it from one end of 
the Catalogue to the other. It is not 
entered· under" Alcilia," .. PhiJo(lar
then," nor" Loving Folly." Nor is 
this by any means a eolitary cue, for 
many proofs to the same efFect might 
euily be given: the observation ap
plies to .. the Massacre of Mone)·," by 
T. A., 4to. 1602 (although the very 
Dnt article supplies the probable name 
of the writer, viz. Thomas Achellev) ; 
to" the Noblenesse of the A8IIe,""by 
A.B. 4to. 1595; to" the Trial of True 
Friendship," by M. B., 4to. 1596; 
aud to several other productioD8 in the 
two first pages ouly of the Catalogue: 
-none of these can be referred to but 

[May, 

by a knowledge and recoUtctiOll of the 
initials of the authon. 

It would have been an advantage 
aleo that it Ihonld have been Itated 
whether the volume is in black letter 
or in Roman type, u eomething Dot 
unfrequently tums upon thil appa
rently trifling circumstance; but at 
leut, on all occasions, informatioD 
ought to bave been furnished whether 
the subject of the entry wu in prose 
or in vene. Now, unless the author 
states on bis title- page, u far u it is 
quoted in tbe Catalogue, tbat he has 
written .. eonnets," or " ill metre" or 
•• in vene," the matter is ordinarily 
left merely to conjecture. The second 
entry in the Catalogue runs thUI :
" A. <H.) The Scourge of Venus; or 
the Wanton Lady; with the rare Birth 
of Adonis. 8vo. Lond. 161 .... -a most 
singular production, even in conDee-. 
tion with Shake@peare's P.,.m; bat. 
though people may gues8 (as is the 
fact) that it is in Yene, it canDot be 
known without reference to the tract 
iteelf. A catalogue of thi. kind should 
give aU the informalion that can pro
perly be included in a reasoDable space. 
m order, u far &I poIIaible, t.o avoid 
the W&lte of time by literary men, in 
searchel that may turn out to be need. 
Ie... On this account we .hould bave 
wished that the titles of every curious 
and perhaps unique production ahould 
have heen inserted more at length. 
and that, for the sake of distinguish. 
ing editions, the name of the priDter. 
if not of the stationer, should have 
bu:n given. In thi' respect no rule 
seems to have been observed; bere 
and there the printer" name is men
tioned when it is of little or no conse
quence, and it is often omitted wbere 
it is ofreal importence. 

What we have said applies generally 
to the whole Catalogue; but we will 
now come to particular articles, takiDg 
them in the order in wbich we find 
tbem, and expressing in the outset our 
apprehension lest in pointing out the 
erron of othen we .honld commit 
some of our own. We know the dif
ficulty and intricacy of the subject, 
and are bound to uk, u well as to 
make, all allowances. 

.. The Beggar's Ape" is entered 011 
p.l and 4, under" Ape" and" Beg. 
gar," and we are referred to Richard 
Nicolls &I its author; but whftl we 
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tum, as directed, to the Dame oC Ri
chard Nicolls (p. 28) DO such produc
tioD is Doticed. The truth is, that the 
poem (for such it is, though Dobody 
would IIDow it from the Catalogue) 
was printed anonvmously, without 
even the iDitials of the author, but ac
knowledged by Nicolls in his" Winter 
Night's Vision." On p. 36 the very· 
same piece is attributed to Samuel 
Rowlands. 

Where it has beeD ascertained that 
a particular produdioD is the fint, se
cond, or any other editioD, the fact 
ought to bave been Doted. The" Al
cilia" before mentioned, of 1628, is 
the second editioD, the fint having 
been priDted in 1619; and when the 
compilers of the Catalogue came to so 
distinguished and so beautiful a pro
ductiou as DaDiel's" Delia," 4to. 1592 
(p. 10), we ougbt to have beeD told 
whether it was the first or second im
pressioD of tbat rear; otherwise, a 
person might go down to Oxford, hop-
109 to be able to examine tbe earliest 
edition, and find, on his arrival, thal' 
it was merely that witb the architec
tural title· page, which materially dif
fers, eveD as to the number of sonuets, 
from the first edition. 

On the same page, .. the ParliameDt 
of Bees," 4to. 1641, is attributed to 
JohD Day, author of the .. Isle of 
Gulls:' 4to. 1606, &c. who was Dot a 
studeDt of Caius College, Cambridge. 
They were distinct writers, aDd .. the 
ParliameDt of Bees" only, was by the 
Cambridge graduate. 

In tbe list of Dekker's productioDs, 
on p. 10, .. the Batchelor's Banquet," 
4to. 1630 (first printed in J6(3), should 
have beeD included. It stands anoDy
mously OD p. 3. ID the same way 
" the History of Jack of Newbury," 
OD p. 46, should have beeD given to 
Thomas Deloney on p. 11. 

On p. 15 is an item of an edition of 
" Selimus, Emperor of the Turks," of 
1638, purporting to have been written 
by T. G.; which iDitials, we are in
formed by the compiler correctly, do 
not mean Thomas Goffe. The fact i_, 
that this supposed edition of 1638 is 
nothing more than a new title· page, 
priDted by a frauduleDt bookseller to 
some copies of the old impreslioD of 
1594; and the initials T. G. were pre
ferred, because Thomas Goffe had 
priDted, not long before, his" RaJiDJ 

Turk," and .. C'Alurageoul Turk." This 
circumstance ahould have been re
marked. 

We presume thaf the" 8vo." alBsed 
to the edition of Gascoigne's worka in 
1587, on the same page, is merely a 
misprint. There is, we believe, no 8vo. 
edition of them of that date. 

We decidedly object to the introduc
tioD of many tracts iDto the list of 
Robert Greene's works (p. 16), with 
which he· could have had nothing to 
do. Some of them have, however, 
been over and over again assigDed to 
him, though by mistake, so tbat the 
Catalogue only repeats air error from 
want of due examiDation. However, 
the blunder is more serious iD attri
butiDg to Robert Greene" A Poet's Vi
sion and a Prince's Glorie:' 4to. 1603, 
which was the work of Thomas GreeDe 
to celebrate the acceasion of James I. 
At this date Robert Greene had been 
dead more than ten yean. " Grimel
lo's Fortunes," 4to. 1604, belongs to 
Nicholas BretoD, and DOt to Robert 
Greene. 

Why was not" A choice Banquet of 
witty Jests," 8vo.1665, inserted among 
Thomas Jordan's productions, p. 201 
It belongs to him, but it is found only 
under the lettersT. J. On p. 25 there 
is an entry of" The Antiquary," 4to. 
1641, to Sbackerley MermioD. Did 
the compiler of the Catalogue imagine 
that he was Dot the same dramatist as 
Shackerly Marmyon, to wbom two 
other playa are justly appropriated on 
the preceding page ? • 

Under" Sir Thomas More," p. 26, 
we have to point out a singUlar confu
sion. whiC'h prevails in several other 
parts of the Catalogue of Malone's 
books. After giving the title of Sir 
Thomas More's" Utopia," translated 
by RobinsoD,4to. 1624. by the mode 
in which the Catalogue is printed, a 
tragedy, called o. MaDgora, King of 
the Timbusians:' 4to. 1718, is also 
placed to Sir Thomas More's credit. 
The fault lies in the want of another 
head-line in capital letters, applicable 
only to .. Mangora." By a similar 
want of distinctness" the Triumph of 
Truth" and .. Caesar's Triumph," are 
imputed to Thomas Proctor, the col
lector of the well-known poetical Mill
cellany, .. a go~oull Gallery of Gal
lant Inventions," 4to. 1578. 

To repraent Thomas Newton as 
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the author of "Atropoion Delion," 
lGo3, p. 27, ia the adoption of aD error 
committed by Warton, and even by 
Ritson. How could Newton speak of 
his" youngling muse" in 1603, when 
he begaD writing aa early as 1575? 
Besides, on the title page are only the 
initials T. N. G., so that, according 
to the plan on which the Catalogue 
has been prepared, "Atropoion De
lion" should have been found under 
those letters, and no where 'else. 

On the same page, " The return of 
the Knight of the Post from Hell," 
1606, is attributed to Thomas Nash, 
who was tllen dead, and on the first 
page of the introductory epistle he is 
spoken of as dead. 

We should like to have known whe
ther the copy of" Ovid's Elegies," by 
C. Marlow, with" Epigrams" by Sir 
John Davi., inserted OD p. 28, be the 
genuine old edition printed iD 1597 or 
1598, or merely the reprint made about 
1640 or 1650, but without date, and 
often mistaken for the older copy, 
which is of extreme rarity. 

Why is George Peele's celebrated 
historical play;" Edward the First," 
stated at the close of the entry to be 
" Anon." when his Dame is found at 
the close of both the editions, of 1593 
and 1599, " by George Peele, Master 
of Arts in Oxenford." This might 
also have been seen in the admirable 
reprint of Peele's Works, by the Rev. 
A. Dyce, as well as in the last edition 
of Dodsley's Old Plays. 

" Anonymous Plays" occupy more 
than two whole pages (31, 32); and 
first we remonetrate against the non
arrangement of them either chronolo
gically-or alphabetically. Nut, and 
.ore emphatically, we complain oflhe 
introduction of many plays, the au
thors of which are known, some actu. 
aUy having the names on the title
pages. We will point out only a very 
few in one or other of these predica
ments:-
If Like Wl'U to Like, 1568, by Ulpian 

Falwell . 
.. Ferrex and Porrex" (1571), by Sack

ville aDd NortoD, aDd introduced else
where iDto the Catalogue under bot1l. 
their uamet. 

.. Battle of Alea .... ," 1594, iDOODteetibly 
pl'OYed by Mr. Dyce to baYe been ' 
writteD by GeortS Peele. 

.. Georp.a.(}rftue," 1599, by Robert 
Oftene. 

Ii 

.. Spanish Tragedy," 1609, by Thomu 
Kyd, and introduced elsewhere uuder 
his _e, together with SollmUl and 
Peneda aDd" The tlrst part of Jerom. 
mo," of which his authorship depeuu 
upon bare CODjecture. 

.. Fair Maid of Bristow," 1605, by John 
Day. 

It would be extremely easy to mul
tiply instances, but they are quite 
needless. Without dwelling upon the 
strange and unintelligihle entry under 
S. (R.) " the Phll!nix Nest," p. 36, we 
will proceed at once to Shakespeare, 
p. 38; and here the reader would 
hardly expect to find "The Birth of 
Merlin" among" Plays to the com
position of which Shakespeare is COD
sidered to have contributed," while 
.. Pericles" is among those " falsely 
attributed to Shakespeare." Another 
of these last is .. The Yorksltire Tra
gedy," upon which we do Dot so 
strongly insist, although few who read 
it can deny that it contains proof of 
his authorshijl. The internal evidence, 
as regards .. Pericles," we consider 
irrefragable; but, supposing it more 
than doubtful, surely it dese"ed as 
much distinction as .. The Birth of 
Merlin," which is compounded of little 
else but trash and Dbsurdity, and has 
nothing but Kirkman's testimony in 
ita favour. There is better reason for 
assigning to Shakespeare the altera
tions in the edition of "Mucedonis," 
printed in 1609, a play which the 
Compiler of Malone's Catalogue first 
gives to Robert Greene, and notwith
atanding afterwards placea in the ano
n"mous Iiet. Neither does he 6eem to 
have beeD aware that .. The Puritan 
Widow" was by Wentworth Smith, 
whom on p. 41 he confounds with 
William Smith, author of" Chloris," 
4to. 1596, assigning to the latter the 
.. Hectol' of Germany" of the former. 

Proceeding onwards we mav state 
our anxiety to know whether the edi
tion of Sir P. Sidney's" Astrophel and 
Stella," ,no. 1591, be the genuine and 
authentic one, or that which was sur
reptitiou.ly got up and published with 
a long introductory epistle by Thomas 
Nash. The latter contains varioua 
poems not in the former; among them 
some sounets by Samuel Daniel, whl) 
complainlJ of the wrong thulJ done him 
in the earlieat edition of bie •• Delia, OJ 

.to. 159i. OD p .• ', .. The Anatomy 
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of Abuses," by P. Stubbes, with the 
date of 1593 is inserted, but we are 
Dot told whether it (s the first or the 
second edition: the first was printed 
in May, and the aecond in August, 
1593, the particular dates being printed 
at the bottom ofeach title-page. Per
bapa this is expecting an unreasonable 
degree of minuteness in a Catalogue: 
but the information would be useful, 
as we happen to know a gentleman in 
Edinburgh who is preparing a reprint 
of " The Anatomy of Abust's," and it 
would be a seriou!' millfortune if he 
were to cODle from Scotland to Oxford 
expecting to find the first edition of 
Stubbes's work there, when it might 
tum out to be only the second, and 
that hit journey had been fruitlessly 
undertaken. 

We shall conclude our particular 
remarks, by asking for aome explana
tion of an item on p. 44, which, as 
far aa we can understand it (unless 
the printer has made aome strange 
omission) attributea to Dr. Robert 
Wild two plavs printed long before he 
was born-" The Three Ladies of Lon
don," 158., and .. The Three Lords 
and Three Ladies of London," 1590. 
How they came to be introduced at all 
under the letter W, unleaa the Com
piler of the Catalogue fancied that they 
were by Dr. Wild, we are at a loss to 
imagine: and one of them-" The 
Three Ladies of London "-actually 
bas the name of Paul Buck, the author 
of it, printed on the last page. 

Without any atfectation oC candour, 
we are heartily sorry to have been 
obliged to make these objections to the 
Catalogue of Mr. Malone's Library, 
on which it is evident that much pains 
and l.bour have beeD- bestowed. It is 
..,ery pollible that too much reliance 
bas sometimes been placed upon the 
information contained in thc MS. notes 
inserted in the volumes, which Mr. 
Malone would himself bave in mallY 
instances corrected had he lived till the 
present day. As it stands, the Cata
logue will be extremely u8eful, and it 
is not improbable that at no very dis
tant date it will be reprinted, when 
the mistakes and omissions we have 
pointed out may be corrected and sup. 
plied. 

Mr. URBAN, RipOII, Feb. 26. 
THE village of Aldfield is situated 

in the parish and liberty of Ripon, 
lower division of the wapentake of 
Clare: about four miles west of the 
above-mentioned town, and one north 
of the celebrated ruins of' Fountains.' 
The manor of • AI.:Iefelt,' at the time 
of Domesday, was in the possession of 
Gospatric: Archil had two carucates 
of land to be taxed, and Dolphin had 
half acaracute to be taxed, value 10,. 
in King }:dward's time; the value the 
same at the time oC the 8urvey. It 
appears to have been in posses810n of 
a family of tile same name in the thir
tt'enth century. The following are a 
few scattered notices preserved in the 
Coucher of Fountains: 

John de Aldefeld.= 

Adelln de AldeCeld.T 
I 

Rslph'T 

wmlam.=r Richard_ 

Wi~ 
Sir Alan de AldeCeld, Knt. gave to 

the monks of Fountain~, A.D. ] 272, 
a free passage f:Jr men, cattle, and 
carriages through his land in AIde. 
feld, Itc. and quitclaimed what his 
ancestors had given. Ralph de Aide· 
feld, son of Adelin, and William and 
Richard, bis lions, gave forty-four 
acres of land here, with twelve acres 
of woodland. which Roger de Mow 
bray and Nigel his son confirmed, aa 
did William, BOn oC Ralph, 80n of 
Adelin. About the latter end of thf' 
fifteenth century, the possessions of 
this family palled into that of the 
Markenfields. of Markenfield Hall, by 
marriage of Jane, daughter of Sir 
Hugh de Aldefeld, with Thomas Mar· 
kenfield, Esq. 

Iu MS. Har1.608, p. 83 b., is the fol
lowing notice of this place :-

.. AldeCelde cum Nortfl Honse (now 
Nordus), Aledefelde in Archidilu:onatu 
Richmond, percella pOlseslionum nuper 
~onasterij de Fountance, vu'yd 19 die 
Julii, 151>6, Cor Mathew Warcoppe." 

Part of the village is now in the pos
session of the Right Hon. the Earl de 
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Grey, and part in the posl!ession of 

Mrs, LC~:~~i~:i' ~~~rfr~d~~~~sE!~t tbKi 
east end of' the village. is a perpetual 
curacy with Studley. dedicated to St. 

tawmic;~rEEd E~:b~;;~~i~ ~sl~:~~~~~ 
style. about the year 1782 or 3. at the 
eXleose of the villa?;e and nl'ighbour
ing ,,,,)'mers, which Mrs. disH",oson, 
of Htudley, gave 1004 •• cons!"qiiently 
every, ~estige of antiqui,t¥ w~ removed. 
eXisis'pismg tnK! font, wr,ich Iii grep 
marhid'. 'fhd: TtiiSOn tii iiEiiganrlp iiarved, 
ami stands on a pyramidical cluster of 
four columns, with a square base. It 
i9 ii!"pposed have brouphr from 
FOimiuins. Under ruble m!"!"umeu%' 
in the chapel-yard. beneath the east 
window, rest the mortal f('mains of 
Midiidel J. thefornriir POii, 
lIessor of fountains d17Ttey, and frien,S 
of Burton. the author of the Monas-
ticn!", In Rleld of tb' ,illa!,:r', 
thdi tiiequalt,p of ground marhs 
probably the remains of·a village, of 
remote antiquity. In the village are 
a relicr of hr,,,ntaini', Ahbey 
amm:h the i'r,'t. a of th", Virgin, 
which a Catholic brought from tlte 
ahbev, and placet! it with great vene. 
raimif in Ad,cure "Odner Air Pis cot, 
tage i in his window. a180. wend a fe,o 
fragments of stained gla~s. which he 
hiuE ftOm th" Auine, 

miki d',dst. on the roah 
to Ripon, in a field near a farm-house 
called Lindrick. the remains of a vil-

opperu, tohich neVdO 
hd',,!, !'risei: ttlter thd' ofthtt 
Norman Conqueror. A sword found 
here ,sume pe~rs ; it was lo~!!" 
bmttn. and tEAtlght, nUAtespomEmg Wli Ki, 
the one engrand in p. HJ of the 
.. Britisb Co~tum~:':. The strt'et ~~y 
bd utced bUlInmgs on "''''th 8IU£', 
ang inclosi"£i,'£ bebit£d ,hem, 

R. d. C. 

:,lr. U"'it,;,:'IO. },[idi'th 1 •• 
WILL allow me to titya fA 

words mnre on the subject of the U ni. 
deA1nCiated LL, D, 

I havd,'"vail£tE myself 

• ,An .oM inllfthit3nt. wllo hilt! R good 
r:T::ii~chOTI TIl the funntr ~diidfi,t, Mid thtfi 
tht lights long, narro.... ' poiotttP 
(characteristic of the twelfth century). 
and tbe >Cd:. chiefty of rude oak. 

your re~rence, in a late number. to 
the leJ~ttttoftm:d, Correspondents which 
upPllniiiiX in . MA4UGine iu 1:17 17. 
1818. and also in 18jZO. part I. p. h17. 
The difficulty in question, however, 
does appeur to bt t;:ttled the 
remarkt of LLU, and TLC. 

With me, and as 1 apprehend wu 
the case with your former Correspond. 
ents. • veuums is thit~-
.. Is any. if £3£" whnt the 
distinction between t~e d~g.rees CC?n
ferred] ou, tuo UUiVtTSltles which 
are dedmted be LL.lJ. D.C,A,z" I 
am &ware that strictly the discussion 
turned only on the degree as conferred 

:!t?:~::d'to nlaJ8~e:w~ilfv~::di:~:':': 
since the year 1825. and the~for the 
first time. we meet, in the Cambridge 
Unittr:rtttv C,£}tiidar, D.C,?:" and 
B.C.L .• whe'" r,trmerXho£e hW fuund 
LL.D. and LL.B. Ye't I am enabled 

~~d~~: !:~:~ht £i~:r~e't:~o~:~'t:~"; 
at Cambridge. attaches LL.D. to h!s 
name in the registrar's book before hiS 
aomis';A,n. and such the iviitiala 
still ut",d in t,ny formnl iostmment. 
although. as I Itated in a former leUer. 
the admission is irtj.re Civili only. 

as!enr to ~~e i'hAe~~!t::: oar~ht~er~ 
1817. part II. 48i. We have .no 
reaSiH: to that the UUlverslty 
of O,r,,,d (in uiialogy p"fhaps bome 
of the foreign universities), before the 
Reformation, conferred degleel both 

~:~:\:::~~ {:':'\i~~in:"A w:dn,l:fiit~~~ 
by di~tinct graduations to be a Ductor 
in Civil Law and a Doctor in Canon 
Las'd, Such, all THobabiEir1, was 
the cllse at Cnglbrihgt abo. denry 
the Eighth. in the 27th year of hia 

~~:r' it8~:~h\~7e~ntfi tOp~~i~i~iv:h; 
taking of Degrees in the Canon or POG. 
tifical Law. Vid. Stat. Acad. ClUll. 

~~':i"ti!~.i:h~~~~~~~;~tti:~:i!;!~'~ 
received a similar prohibition. Th.e 
use of the initials J,U.D. (Juris utri
u~qt,' Dorbi borm","'} untAutttion, 
abl)' from Borne of the f:,r<>ign diDiver~ 
sit iI's. appears to be not altogcthrr un
knnmn in this country be for", tbe Re~ 
form"tion.mill be ~ten fro'" a me~ 
moria I noticed belo~. Yet 1 cannot 
allow Ihat LL.D. i~ to be conaidered 
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altalogouli or equivalent to J.U.D.; 
ioumuch as JUII, in contradiatinction 
to Lzx, denotell a kiad or 'Y.tr:tll oj lalli, 
and LEx a particular or ~c lalll: 
yet, if 1 mistake not, this is one and 
Uldeed the usual way of explaining 
LL.D. Incorrect as it seems to me to 
be, it is at any rate more feasible than 
the interpretation which Mr. G.CROOll( 
(Gent. Mag. 1817) asserts was given 
by Dr. Hallif8lt (formerly Regiua Pro. 
fessor of Civil Law in the University 
of Cambridge), that by LL.D. was 
meant· a Doctor oj the Law of Law.,' 
[i. e. of the Civil LaIC]. 

The letters LL.D. have sometimes 
been transposed. An instance occurs 
in the title page of a" TREATISB ON 
ORATOay," by JOHN WARD, D.LL. 
&1'. Pa0l'B8S0R IN GRBIIHUI COLLBGB. 
A.D. 1759. 

conbidered as equivalent to S.T.B.; 
and its troe meaning Dlllleara from all 
inlK'ription on a brai. plate fixrd on a 
blue slab ill the chancel of Lanchester 
Church, under which Dean Rudde was 
buried :-
"o@rRtr pro anima .alrl 'J!oannil 

lIulllle, ill 8rtrtti' '.l&accalaUfti, 
quanllam accani lIulu' oI!!ctle'iae, qui 
ablle r,ir bit ~rptem"rij, anno 0" 
,JII,1€4I:4l'€7!UJi. €UIU; anima 
propirittur ;j)eu' animarum. ·'-.Vide 
Surtee8, ii. 311, a I"; aLio p. 264. 

.. Tao. TUOJlYOO DBCIUtTORUJI Dr, 
succeeded RUDDB a Deso 1490. 

.. ROB. HYNDMER UT1UUSQ. JURIS Dr. 
AC CANCIILLAa. (TEYP'AL.) Coll. Apr. 
2,1532. He was the last Dcau."-Vid. 
HutchiDson, p. 315. 
I regret that I have not heen able to 

throw any farther light on tbis sub. 
ject; but, as it haa been discussed pre
viously in the Gentleman's Magazine, 
perhaps you wiII be kind enough to 
ansert these few obeervatlOJl8. 

Yours, &C. LL.D. CANTAB. 
Middle Tempk. 

What the precise meaning of LL.D. 
may have been before and since the 
Reformation, it seems but reasonable 
to suppose, that when Degrees were 
conferred solely in Civil Law, although 
it might be at a considerable period 
after, then tbe use of D.C.L. gradually 
crr.pt in as the EngU.A initials of the Ma. URBAN, D.rluzr., MarcA 27. 
dl!'gree; for we cannot properl\", for a 
reason above stated, consid~'r them YORKSHIRBbaa at lastfound a cham-
Lali. initials. pion to rescue her empbatic dialect 

In the letter of R. C. (Gent. Mag. ~rom disrepute, and every North Rid. 
1818, part I. '96) it ie stated, that on Ing man mus.t .f~l himself raised in 
admission to the Degree of Doctor of the scale of Clvl!lzed talkers, when .he 
Civil Law, the admission was '/0 Ihe re~ds the. amuslDg paper on English 
reading oJIAe Jill/lillian Code' and that. Dialects In the last Number of the 
, .dau.ioa to read 1M nec:ela'" was Qu~rterly. There are several curioUi 
the form in proceeding to the Degree notice~ of the modes .of ~onjugating 
of Doctor in the Canon Law. I pre. verbs II! the no~ern dl~trlcts; but on 
lume that R, C. refers to tbe forma in on~ pomt, the Imperative plural, the 
use in the University of Oxford prior wflte~ does not appea~ fully informed. 
to the Reformation. That this state. III' gives Chaurer S dialogue between 
ment is correct, and that J.U.D. the Yorks~ire Scbolars and the Miller 
was in partial use, at least in this of TramplDgton, from. an uncollated 
eoantry, will appear from tbe follow. MS.: one of tbe clErks IS made to lay, 
ing extracts, for whicb I beg to refer .. I pra), ),ou Iptdn us hathI'D that ye 
to tbe " History of the County Pala- may j" 
tine of Durham," vol. ii. by R;. S!lr- and on the fourth word the Reviewer 
teeI!, Esq. F.S.A ,and to a pubhcataon remarkl "apparently a IopIU eaItn.i 
entitled, a ." Guide to the Lakes." by for ~." This, however, is a cor
W •. Hutchlnson, Esq., author also of reet North.country form of the impe
a History or the County orDarbam. rative plural. TheNorthumbrianglO8l 
Lui oflM DHu ofl'" COU~, CIIMrr:! on the Durham Gospels, Mark i. v. 3. 

- of Ltmc'-Iw. gives the warning of John the Baptist 
.John Heteman, S. T.B. SI~ Jan. 1400. .. Geanuu Drihtnes woeg j" the com· 
JohD Radde, B.D. ob. 29 Sept. 1499. mon A. S. version is "GegearwiatJa 
Thoma Thom),oo, D.D. p. m. Rudde. Drihtnes w~g'" At v. 15, our Saviour 
Bobert HIodmer, 2 Apr. 1';3~. says, " Hrtowige. and geklu toth' god-

Here B.D. is Dot of rourse to be spell j" in the A. S. "Doth dedbote 
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and gelyfath tham gods pelle!' The 
religious antiquary will not (ail to ob
serve the difl'erence between the heart
repentance inculcated by the Northern 
version, and thf' external religion sub
stituted (or it by the Southern. 

To cite a more modern authority: 
in the Towneley. Mystery, or Miracle 
Play, of the Adoration o( the Shep
herds, Mak the Sheep.stealer, endea
vours, when first introduced, to pus 
himself ofl' as a Southern yeoman, and 
in his assumed character addresses the 
Shepherds in the Southern impera-
tive, . 

Fyon you, goy/A. helICe, 
Out of my presence, 
I must have reverence. 

But after he finds himself recog
nised by them, he reverts to his mo
ther tongue, and calmly says, 

---Good, qeiu soft 
Over a &eke woman'. heede; 

and presses his hospitality on them 
with .. Sirs, drpb.!' Then we have 
King Herod, the I'avourite hero of the 
miracle plays, dismiSlling his military 
attendants to make way for the juris. 
consults. 

----- Goy.hence. 
I hive matters to melle 
With my prevey collllSlllle. 

And after the IIIlaughtl'r of the Inno
cents, he concludes with a piece of 
characteristic advice to the audience : 

Sirs, this is my counaelIe, 
~n not too cruelle. 

The Towneley Mysteries are now in 
the press, and will shortly be pub
lished under the auspices of the Sur
tees Society, accompanied by a pre
face from the pen of a gentleman well 
acquainted with the topography of the 
north of England. The language ap
pears, according'to the Reviewer', 
nomenclature, to be a mixture of the 
Northumbrian and North.Anglian dia
lects, though the latter is, perhaps, 
most apparent in the speeches of the 
low-lived characters, suchoa Cain and 
his ploughboy, 

Yours, !tc. J. GORDON. 
P. S. The English inscription at 

p.285. of your March number, fur
nishes another instance of the northern 
imperative plural. The tlecond word 
is, perhaps, yat, and Gyb is doubtleSll 
a proper name .; the inscription will 
then read: 

Ye that wi! to God be lib, 
Prayel (Prlly ye) al for good Gyb. 

* We IUPpose an abbreviation for the 
Christian name, Gilbert.-EDIT. 

SONNET 684. 
By SIR EGBBTON BaYDOal, BAaT. 

DISCOUaAGEMENT paOM OB811aVING HOW INNUMaa~L. Aaa TBa A11T.eu 
WHO HAVE PALLaN INTO OBLIVION. 

WHaH thouaands and ten thousands of the scrolls 
Of authors, who had hoped immortal fame, 
Lie on their shelves with mouldering dust bespread, 
My spirit sinks within me, and a blight 
Falls on mv heart, that now the lore unrolls. 
And is it thus we seek a lasting name? 
And is it thus we treat the slighted dead, 
Who, in the tlllllt to r.hine a living light, 
When in the grave their mute remains should lie, 
In srorD of pleasure pa8s'd their bosy days; 
And deeming that their minds would never die, 
Beyond materialli(e their hopes would raise, 
Content with poverty, neglect, and wrong, 
To shine thereafter amid Learning's throng? 

SO~NET 822. 
By Sia EGsaTON BaYDGaS, BAaT. 

BOASTING is hateful; vanity is mean; 
And arrogance iDYites the pang it gives ; 
Bot len), bearing, rais'd in sel(.defence, 
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" Al a. 
(Trans.) 

The AlcU'" Anchor. 

Is not a foolish or unsound pretence. 
Th' iDsulted on his sword may proudly leaD, 
ADd tell th' Qffender 'tis by this he lives! 
The taunt he may with double force return, 
ADd with the lightning of his auger burn ! 
But fear the cruuch, the low servility, 
The humbleness to those whose threat'nings swell, 
The quivering lip, and downcast grov'ling eye, 
That would their liberty to shadows sell,-
'Tis degradation fit for virtue's ban, 
And who submits, should lose the Dame of Man! 

THE ALDINE ANCHOR. 
AN UIPaOIiPTU. 

501 

ucppayi8u ~I''i" tUT(JW, n.Afu.r, ;, IX8vr, ~ Aupa f'01IUutq, ;, .. Ay«VpG 
vavTu<q."-Clement. Alexandrin. Paedag. lib. iii. c. xi . 

.. Let your emblellll!, or devices, be a dove, or a jid, or a musical lyre, or 
a A4fJal anclwr." 

WOULD you still be safely landed, 
On the Aldine Allclwr ride; 

Never yet was vessel ~tranded 
With the Dolphill by its ~ide. 

Fleet is Wcchel's flying courser, 
A bold aDd bridl~less steeit is he ; 

But when winds are piping hoarser. 
The Dolphi" rides the stormy sea •. 

StPfJMU was a noble printer, 
Of knowledge firm he fixt his tr~~ : 

But TilDe in him made manya·splinter. 
As. old Elzevir. in thee. 

Whose name the bold Digamma hallows. 
Knows how well his page it decks; 

But black it looks as any gallows 
Fitted for poor author:;' necks. 

Nor Time nor Envy e'er shall canker. 
The sign that is my lasting pride; 

Joy, then. to the Aldine .Inclwr, 
And the Dolphin at its side. 

To the Dolphin, as we're drinking, 
Life, and health, and joy we send; 

A Puet once he sav'd from sinking; 
And still he lives-the Poet's friend. 

RETROSPECTIVE REVIEW. 

CllAUCER.-No. I. INTIlODUCTOIlT. 

FEW writers are more neglected. less studied, or lese known, though none 
are more talked of, than Geoffrey Chaucer. And yet. whether we consider 
the richness and diversity of his genius, the soundness of his feelings, the har
mODY of hie verse, or, in most instances, the subjects be has cho en, few poets 
are leas deserving of neglect. The language, too, after all, is not eo far re
moved from our own,. as to throw much difficulty in the way c,'cn of the -
ral reader. We are, lDdeetl, ourselves, beginning to feel some CO~DP'IDC 
CODllcieoce, for hayiDg neglecte~ him so long in our ,\p'rlA,-ttr .. n,t 
criticillm-for h~V1Dg 1 0 long slDned aga.inst 80 noble a Dame _ .... -
reeolved to rep&u, &II far as we can, oW" tault, by givinS to 
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Poetry, not one paper, but a legion. We intend to read oyer, all it were, to our 
readers, a ahort course of lectures upon the works of Chaucer, recommending 
them all to provide themselves with a copy of Tyrwhitt's edition, which we 
shall take as our text j and in our present number we shall preface the whole 
by a few general observations on his language and versification. 

The neglect which Chaucer hlUl experienced, arises, perhaps, in a great mea
sure, from the failings of his editors. When his works were first printed, a 
great change had taken place in the language sin!:'e the time when they had 
been written. The dull e, which had taken the place of so many different ter
minations of the oldl'r Saxon, had' been entirely, or almost entircly, thrown 
away j and the first editors added to the unimportant variations of the ortho
graphy of Chaucer's time, that more importallt one of turning dissyllables into 
monosyllables, and trisyllables into dissyllables. 'rhe measure of Chaucer's 
poetry was thus utterly destroyed. With the exception, generaliy, of Caxton, 
the earlier printers were by no means faithful to their manuscripts j not only 
did they disregard entirely the orthography, but words and sentences, wbich 
they did not readily understand, were rashly or unintentionally changed for 
others which bad no similarity to them j and another and still more irrepara
ble corruption thus found its way into the printed texts of Chaucer. If we add 
to these, the chance that the manuscript itself, which came into the hands of 
the printer, might be the worst possible, (for the comparing and.appreciating 
of manuscripts was then not much in vogue), we may easily conceive the wretch_ 
edness of the early editions of a poet like the author of the Canterbury Tales. 

Early in the last century, John Urry, of Christ's Church, Qxford, first un
dertook to give a perfect and camplete text of Chaucer's works j and, to judge 
by tbe list of ma::luscripts which he has left us, he bad no reason for complain
ing of lack of materials.. But, in spite of the encomiums which were lavished 
upon him by the editor who finished his edition j in spite of .. hi, skill in the 
northern language spoken in the Lowlands of Scotland," which" quatified him 
to read this poet with more ease and pleasure than one altogether bred be-south 
the Trent could do, without more than common application j" still Urry Wall 

too ignorant of the language and spirit of his author, too deficient in correct 
philological knowledge, to perform, with any degree of success, the task he had 
undertaken. When we speak of Urry's ignorance of the language of Chaucer, 
we do not allude to that knowledge of a language which consists in gDellSing 
with tolerable success at the meaning of an uncommon word, and in what h .. 
himself has described as "looking over a great many dictionaries for words I 
could not find, as well u for words I could j" he should passellS an accurate 
knowledge of the reasons, and forms, and eonstructionll. o( the language, in 

, other words, of its grammar--a knowledge in which Urry was eDtirely defi
cient j and, from the circumstance of his having (ormed a text, not upon ma
nuscripts, but upon certaill arbitrary rules which he had formed in his own 
mind, his edition is infinitely worse even than the black-letter editions which 
bad preceded it. His lilt of manuacripts, too, is a mere parade: he may have 
seen them, but he certainly made very little use of them, u we have ourselve. 
bad good reason to know, from a comparison of parts of his text with those 
identical manuscripts. 

Urry wu followed, in the task of editing Chaucer, by a far sonnder acholar, 
Thomu Tvrwhitt. whose edition of the Canterbury Tales, as the only one of 
any value; we bave now before us. Tyrwhitt began by the only reasonable 
metbod, that of arraagins, and, as far a. he could, clullifying hi. manaacripts. 
He bas proceeded with judgment and discrimination; but though he has iov •• 
ligated the language u far as in his time it was polISible, he allO was deficieDI: 
i. that accurate knowledge of the olcler (01'''. 01 the EDIJIi.b toope which w .. 
DeceMary to make a perfect edition, .... c:o.sequently hi. teet is aot enSiret, 
without errors. Thie koowltdge of the I-SM!8i and a aore accvrate daui
leatieB o( all the m&a.script., ie more peculiarly neeeuary, in order to ayaMt 
the formation of a text,· wbole laQIU&P i. a mmure 01 that o( tba ditereat 
periods and of the ditrereBt dialect. in whic:b the manuscripte of 10 populu a 
poet have been writtell. 
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It is by DO meana true, that the orthograpby of a laugo., -before- the illtro

ductiQu of printing, was Geceenrity subject toBO fixed and dete.-minate rutes. 
In the pure SaXOll, there was a regular orthography and regular tel'Dlinationl, 
and every ti~e the scribe trespassed against the natural rulea which guided 
them, he committed an error. As the Saxon, by a multitude of causes, wu 
broken into the stage of our langnage which we call m!ddle-English, there wu 
certainly introduced much apparent irregularity, and some confusion; but even 
in this very confusion there was order; by a careful investigation, we may dis
cover a reason for every thing. except for the mere errors of scribes; and the 
diverl'ity wbich did exist in the orthograpby of manuscripts. was either in 
cases where it was pt'rfectly unimportant. or. in the few other cases. may be 
well accounted for," by comparing its forms with that of the older tongue from 
wbich it was derived. From the nature of the language. some letter. of the 
Saxon answered under certain circumstances to more than one letter in the later 
middle-English, in which stage 01' tlle language those letters were naturally 
used almost indiscriminately in its place: iu the more modern form of the 
tongue, we have arbitrarily fixed a law by which only one oftbese letters shall 
be used; but still. the ancient ecribe wbo wrote .ggt!tl. and the other who 
wrote 'Pgtfl, were each equally right. We doubt. indeed. whether in apeaking, 
except it were in the broad pronunciation of the provinces, tbe one could have 
been distinguished from the other. In the first steps of the change, the Saxon 
lost the forms of its terminations, which. except in some persons and in the 
infinitivt's of the verbs. were almost all replaced by a dullish e, that was, at 
first, probably pronounced in every case with distinctness. Later on, this. 
was less distioctly pronouoced; in some places where it had been before pro
nOllnced, particularly in nouns. it was 00 longer pronounced; and, as the use 
of an e which was entirely mute came into practice, it was often added by mere 
caprice to words where it had no rigbt to appear, and sometimes its use seem. 
only to be the distinguishing of a long vowel in the syllable which preceded it. 
Hence came. in the time of Cbaucer, the words with the final e pronounced, 
and those where it was not pronounced; and we feel convinced that a careful 
study of his works, in the best manu8rripts, will enable us some day to distin
guish the words which should, and those which should not be pronounced. 
Chaucer. moreover, was a poet of the Court, where the Norman, though it had 
lost much ground, had not yet ceased to exert its intuence; and the introduc
tion of many foreign words, tended to create, perhaps, lome irregularity in this 
termination: but. we believe, not so much as might be supposed, for the ad
ventitious words eeem to have conformed with tolerable ease to the English 
practice. 

Tyrwhitt has treated witb negll'ct. and almost with contempt. a document 
which would have thrown great light on the use of the final fl, and on the gene
ral rulea of middle-English pronunciation. We allude to the curious metrical 
paraphrase on the Gospels, called the Orm.lam, which is preserved in a manu
script at Oxford, and of which, unfortunately. only a small specimen has been 
yet printed in the Allaier.fa of our learned Suonist. Mr. Thorpe. Orm, the 
writer of this poem, was a philologist in his time; his work is written in ex
tremely regular metre, and he has carefully mal ked the difFrrence between the 
loog and short syllables, by doubling the coosonant after the otber, a method 
which he exhorts all his transcribers to follow :-

And wbue wilenn shall J>ill8 boc 
ell'\; oJ>err si»e writeno, 

himm bidde icc »att hett write rihht, 
Swa aumm J>iss boc himm trecheJ>J>, 

all »werrt utt afl'terr »att itt is 
nppo J>isB firrste bime, 

wiJ>J> all swillc rime alia her iss sett, 
wiJ>!> alse fele wordella ; 

md tau he lob weI I>att he 
An hoc'ltd write twigelll 

eggwhalr J>lItr itt uppo J>iM hoc 

And whoever shall will this book 
Again mother time to write, 

llim I pray that he write it correctl)'. 
So u this book him teacheth, 

All throughout u it is 
In this first pattern, 

With aU ~uch rime as here is set, 
With jUlt po many word, ; 

And that be look well that he 
Write one letter twice, 

Wherever it in this book 
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I •• written 0 »att wile ; 
loke he weI »att hett write SWIl, 

(orr he ne magg nohht elles. 

Is written In that manner ; 
Look he well that he write It 10, 

For he may not otherwise 
In English write correctly the word, 

Let him know well that thia is truth. 
on EnngliI8h writenn rihht J>e word, 

»att wite he weI to 1OJ>e. 

Onn bu only given the final t where it is fully pronounced, and if we had 
tbe whole of the poem printed, with an index of the words with the e final 
and without it, we have no doubt that it would throw much light upon the 
ueage, even in Chaucer's time; that is, probably more than a century and a 
half later. One rule, which this poem gives us, always holds true in Chaucer; 
namely, that the e final is never pronoun red before a vowel. 'rhe French 
~ords ending in ble ronform to this rule. We are inclined to doubt the orcu
racy nf Tyrwhitt's remark, that the e is so pronounced before a ";-in the 
Ormulum, the rule is decidel\ly to tbe contrary. Tblls-

.. And unnc birr" biddenn Godd tatt he 
fOrgUe himm here liane." 

.. »att wit. he weI to 80J>e." 
.. And Cristess moderr comm till Crilt. 

and.seggdr himm "UI wi .... worde." 
.. And nissle he nohbt wherofl'e itt 11' .... " 

Our ears would certainly prefer the reading, in this line of the prologue to the 
Canterbury Tales, . 

.. To Iwt'tJI balwel eouthe in snndry londes," 
if we bad manuscript authority for. it. But, unfortunately, all tbl' best MSS. 
we have Been of the Canterbury Tales are defirient in tbl' beginning. In the 
Ormulum, the final e at the end of tbe line stands (or a (ull syllable; this we 
believe never to be the case in Chaucer. 

M. Raynouard, in a notice of M. Franrisque Michl'I'. edition of tbe ChanlloG 
de Roland, which will appear in tbe approaching No. o( the Journal des Savans, 
and of which we have been (avoured with a private copy, hu shown that, in 
the earlier Anglo-Norman, it wu customary to write, after a word which 
ended with a vowel, simply the letters III, I, I, &c. in place o( tH, Ie, III!, which 
letter. were combined in pronunriation with the word preceding. Thus, 

.. SI fII cumbatrai ... :lii. campaignuus," 

"Ne II poet guarder que mals ne Ii atelgnet." 

which were pronounced ';111 and 1ttII. W l' suspect that this practice luted long 
after it had ceued to be expressed in writing, and we are not sure if traces of 
it may not be (ound in Cbaucer. We at present put it forth merel,. u a sug
~estion, wbether fIN!, aner a vowel, may not often become a mere termination 
an dull r, and whether all such the lIyllable may not be lost when a vowel com
mences the following word, and whether, similarly, it may not lit lost, or 
n~arly 101t, at the end o( a lint. This would accout at once (or such rhvmea 
u the following- • 

.. That Itreit 11''' comen from the court of ~, 
Fulloade he "ng, Come hither, 1m, 10 _." 

Cant. T. 673 . 
.. And whau thill Alkymiltre "11' hi' litH, 

Riseth up, lire preclt, quod be, and Itondeth ~ tH."-v. 1667£. 

where the pronunciation must evidently be u though it were written 1_ and 

6'W~ will only add, at present, that in a modern edition nf Chaurer, we ap
prove of marking tbe final I!, where pronounced; but we objert to the use of 
accenta for the purpose, because they have a peculiar signification, entirely at 
variante with that purpose. The dull final I! wu neither pronoanced ~ nor I. 
The e is much more convenient, because it properly d~manda that the ayllable 

" ,hall be separately pronounced, witbout at all deciding bow. 
No.7 
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REVIEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

10ft, a Tragedy, ill Fille ,A.ct,. By Mr. 
Serjeant Talfourd. (Nol pKbli8Iaed.) 

THERE is a singular beauty in the 
tragedy of EurlpidE's, which bears the 
name of lon, that has so deeply im
pressed the minds of two Enr;lish 
poets, as to induce them to make it 
the groundwork of their own dramatic 
jovE'ntions; and to it we are indebted 
for the Creiisa of Whitehead, and Mr. 
Sergeant TlI.lfourd's Ion: yet there i. 
little resemblance in these dillerent 
plays, as to the construction of the 
plot; aod they differ almost entirely 
In the complication of incidents. and 
in the charadeI'!. In the play of Eu
ripides, the chann is derived from the 
purity, the freshness, the unsullied in
nocence, the aacred and devout feel
ings which surround the priestly boy 
of the Temple; while beautiful touchE'S 
of imagery, congenial to the character, 
are introduced, which blend intimately 
with it, and soften and harmonize the 
stronger passages in the other portions 
of the drama. The Greek dramatist. 
however. seemed to be more attentive 
to the formation of his character, and 
the beauty and delicacy of his senti
ments and language, than to the skil
ful developE'ment of his plot: and the 
falsehoods employed to blind X,lthus. 
leave a very uDBatisfactory impression 
of the morals of the Deities, and per
haps of the skill of the Poet. The 
pictutl'sqae imagery and fine Lyric 
harmony of the chorases, all add to 
the imprellioll: so that. if Ion is not one 
of the greatest ellorts of genius dis
played by the poet, it is at least one 
of the most fascinating and finished of 
his productions. 

Mr. Whitehead has injudiciously 
kept the cbaractl'r of Ilyssus (his Ion) 
too much in the background,-it il too 
little developed.-and the quiet sere
nitya,?d.8&Dctity which breathe through 
the onglnal, are too often lor.t in the 
copy, amid artful intrigues. and con
tending paslioDB; while the death of 
Creiisa throwl a gloom over the c:ataa
trophe, and impairs its efFect. 

Mr. Ta!(ourd's Drama is of a much 
finer conceptio~ and higher character i. 

(hMT. Mu. VOL. V. 

he has borrowed the beautiful creatioD 
of the Greek poet-the Ion of the 
~thenia!l play,-and he has added to 
It .more Important events. urged it on 
With more powE'rful emotions, and 
con.ducted it to those higher destinies 
which are demanded in the modena 
drama,-which are accompanied with 
more vivid descriptions, and carried on 
by more impetuous passions. These 
he has linke.l to the dark arrows of 
inexorable destiny; aod thus has pre
served the breadth. the repose, the 
grandeur of the original fable-its an
tique simplicity. and its severe and 
sublime outline. The charm of his 
drama consists in the pure and elevat
ing feplings it inspires,-in the fine and 
dignified view it gives of humanity 
and its noble aspirations. free from a~ 
selfish purposes. and all ambition but 
the best-showing its dutiful submis
sion to the will of Heaven, and ensur
ing. by the sacrifice of itself, the hap
pine88 and safety of those who depend 
upon it. In this ideal elevation, the 
modern Poet has risen higher than his 
original; uniting his story to a noblE'r 
purpo~e. and accompanying it with 
more Intellectual energy. What the 
Athenian critics would have thought 
of the modern play-whether the,. 
would have considered the very tragic 
conclusion at variance with the pre
vioul lIow of feeling, and the gentle 
impressions that had been formed· 
whether they would have approved or 
the/tUdlUJtion of the selfish and sensual 
tyrant, and the charmed look and lan
guage of the boy ; whether they would 
have considered the whole construc
tion of the fable as 1111((0I"III in the 
Gothic drama as in the Grecian we 
will not presume to say; but w.; can 
suppose. after the curtain fell, that one 
olthe Critics ofthe Athenian pit would 
have addressed the audience. and said, 
.. The play of 10ft, oh Athenians! has 
on the whole met our approbation· 
and when we consider that it is th~ 
production of a Barbarian-or a naked 
savage of the Getic race; that it must 
have been composed amidst eternal . 
IInowaandhowlingtempeats. which ever 
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brood over th~ir inhospitable shores; 
wh~n we conaid~rthat the author n~ver 
waa at Athells; n~ver faw the divine 
Socrates; uever hnrd th~ more than 
mortal ~Ioquence of the honey.\ipJX'd 
Plato ; n~ver gued upon the breathing 
forms of Phi&Jias; never worshipped 
in th~ t~mple of the Olympian Jupiter; 
n~v~r drew inspiration from tbe match-
168 forma of nature, or from tbe glo
rious creations of art; wben we know 
that his body is_painted with red ochre, 
and his sa"age face covered with ver
million; that he is dad in th~ un
tanned ,kins of the bears he haa killed 
for his wiut~r sustenance i-when we 
find him using a langu~, dnoid of 
all inftKtions. admitting few com
binations, dogged with consonants, 
and u~rlv discordant and inharmo
nious; wben we consider that cer
taiuly he has never seen the sun-never 
beh~ld the bright.baired Apollo in his 
ROlden chariot-(for our great and au· 
thentic historian Herodotus asserts,that 
you cannot penetrate far into his d~so. 
late country, for the multitude of fC'laitt 
/NI.wr.which are continually failing) ; 
n~ver heard of th~ nin~ Muses and 
th~ir fountain; and that his wretched 
days have ~n spent iu privati')Q of 
all that ministers d~light to man-that 
he never poured out a libation to Bac
chus, (who. being tbe patron of tragedy, 
must needs be much offended with this 
learned barbarian's neglect of his al
tars)-never made an offering to Ceres; 
_II these matters being duly weigbed, 
w~ com~ to the condusion, that, by 
the wreck of 80me Ionian galley on 
his coast, a manuscript of Euripides or 
Agathon must have been floated on 
shore, whicb is now given to us as an 
original. If that is"the case, all that 
can be said is, that the fC'orcU used can 
conv~y no idtotu to tA_; and that it 
may be considered as an ingenious 
commutation of language on y ;-:In 
echo of musical soundE-a reflection of 
ourgocilikecreationh in the polo.r skies." 

Here the first Critic troked his 
beard, looked to the Logeum, aUlI ate 
down. The seco d then ro e and 
made an imaginary addre,s to the au· 
thor, as supposing h im pre ent:" How. 
ev~r I may approve," be . " oh 
inbabitant of furthest 
ftl conduct of your 
lost copy of one of 
not witbout some 

the acute eyes of the m~n of Ath~ns 
would 6peediJy d~tect. Your proto
type (as you say), Euripides, was dis
tinguished for th~ simplicity and ~Ie
gant plainness of his language in the 
dramatic dialogue; and his adorned 
and figurativ~ poetry was reserved for 
tbe choral odu; in which. hO""ever, 
h~ i8 inferior. in richness of imagery, 
as well as propriety of application. to 
hi8 great rivals: but the redundance 
of ornamental language is a fault per
"ading, if not all, many parts of yeor 
translation; otherwi6e, as far as your 
tramontan~ jargon permits, '-ery well 
executed. \' our descriptions are too 
diffused, and your language is weak.
ened by the too frequ~nt use- of epi
thets. In this, you bave departed from 
th~ usage of the Greeks. to \'our own 
disadvantage. In the spe«b of Age
nor to Adrastu8 (p. 82), it is my opi
nion that " a few circum&tanres alone 
8hould ha"e been ml'ntioned,-short. 
forcible. plainly and vividly marked ; 
with no more ornament than poetry iD 
its t __ ~ requires. Your images are 
w~lIconceived,andelegantlyexpressed ; 
but too artificially elaborated for tbtir 
situtltion : and perhaps yet more in the 
answer of Adrastus; which is almost 
on~ 10Dg metaphor, or similitude; iD
stead or being abruptly broken and 
changed, as was more natural und~r 
the action of stroug emotions. We will 
recall it to your attention, oh gentle 
and poli8hed Barbarian! thougb tb~ 
characters YOU use are very difficult to 
trace, and more fit for a sCythian than 
a Greek. 

ADK'IITI'S. 
I IIAVE yn pown to puni~b in."It-look 
I UM' Dot, ~DOr-.·at~ may dub 
My O<'f'rtr.lrom mt", but .ball bOt command 
~y .,1 to bold it witb a ~ff\J1H ATUJI. 
Say, If f .... bours of emplr. )"et ar. min~, 
They .ball ~ colourN witb a stern~r pnde, 
And peopled witb mor./lIIIfraw~ t""~""t1 
In tJM, ""r.De p"""","ion of its greatness, 
Wbirb loo"'d perpetual as tb .. lIowill8" COIIJ"ar 
Of human ~hin ". Ha,e)e ~beld a pine, 
1 bat cla"" rl Ibe mountain- ununil.ntb a ~ 
.\, firm., II. ro~h mar\Jle and apart 
from tbe hu~ sbade of undb""tinr;u;"h'd tr~ 
Lined it bead as in deligbt to are • 
Tbe el ening gll.rie of tbe st)·, and e 
The wanton dallian~ of the b .... enly "'ree1e '''.1 no ... pour from the ,"ale ' 

mingl~ witb-in wild ("aprit'e 
mit by the tbund r' Marl 

detruction ?-Ho .. it iOOJ, 
~lI01lnenlt, !tin 'd and II-reath'd 
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As waited on its downf&Il, while It took 
The storm-cloud, roll'd behind it for a cartaln, 
To f.\".:!t Its splendours round, IUld made the 

Its minister to whirl its lIashing shreds 
Aloft to .. ;.:rds Heaven, or to tbe startled depths 
Of forests, that afar migbt share Its doom :
So shall tbe royalty of Argos pass 
In festal blaze to darkness-·--

.. This would have been a fanciful and 
beautiful soliloquy of a man at ease,
the activity of the fancy delighting to 
follow out the impressiolls as they 
arise, to their finest and slenderest ap
plications; but it surely is not so 
agreeabh-, oh fair and long-haired 
stranger! to the state of the Tyrant of 
Argos_ Again, I consider there is a 
violence and exaggeration in another 
speech of Adrastus, which I account 
for in supposing you used it by way of 
coralra,' : . 

- To the mountains 
I lied, and on tlt~ir pinnacles of snow 
Breasted tb. icy .. ind, in 1I0pe to cool 
My spirit's fever-struggled with the oak, 
In search of .. eariness, aad learned to rive 
Its stubboru boughs, till limbs once lightly 

strunl!' 
Mlcbt mate in cordage with It. infant stems. 
nr on the sea-beat rock tore oft'tbe vest 
WhiCh burnt upon my bosom, and to air 
Headlong committed, clove tile .. ater's depth 
Which plummet never sounded-but in vain. 

" 1 shall now only add, that the poetic 
language which you use, is, to my as
tonishment, very elegant, and harmo
aious, and polished; but it is too full 
of epithet, as I observed-

-A tllNDA/flll sadness dwells, 
St_ purpose knits the forehead1which till no .. 
Knew not the paufllg wrinkle or a care. 
Those limbs, .. hlch in their Metlleu motion 

own'd 
A stripling's pltJvlll happiness, are strung 
As if the irOli banlshlps of the camp 
Had given tllem .tllt'd!! nurture-

"But I know you Barbarians, like 
your wives and daugbters, are very 
partial to ornaments; and as your wife 
Is covered with bracelets and leglete or 
Barbaric gold, taken from the captive 
Gauls-so, after them,you have dressed 
the Dramatic Muse. In Ion's speech 
to Adrastus (p. 51), there is too much 
of this descriptive luxuri~nce of lan-
guage: -

-Have made my heart, 
Upon the verge of blood, death, as calm, 
AI eqaalln its .tings, as .. hen sleep 
A~hed me, nestliog from the sportive 

toils . 
Of tboughtless childhood, and celestial dreams 
Bepn to glimmer tbrough tbe deepeolng sha
Of 80ft oblivion to beloog to me. ldo .. s 
It And the following, which occurs 
loon after. is very beautiful and ele. 
.-ut. as a piece oC poetry; but it is 
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too dift'ule for the dramatic charac
ter-

--Think upon the time 
When the dear depths of thy yet '"eld 10111 
Were ruftled with the troublings or strange JOY, 
As if some unlleen visitant from Heaveo 
Touch'd the calm lake, and wreath'd Its lmag .. 
In sparkllog _yes. Recall the dallying hops 
That on the margin of assurance trPlJlbled, 
As loth to lose in certainty too bless'I! 
Its happy being. Taste in thought &pin 
Of the sto!t'n sweetness of those evt'nfog walkI 
When pansied turf .. as air to winl[l'd feet, 
And circling forests, by ",thereallouch 
Enchanted, wore the livery of the sky, 
All if about to melt in II'Olden light 
Shapes of one beavenly vision; and thy heart, 
Knlal'll't!(l by its ne .. sympathy with one. 
Grew bountiful to aU.-" 

When this second Critic bad ceased. 
a third rose up, of a younger and more 
benign aspect: who. supposing the 
Poet looking ratber downcast at the 
severity of his judges, proceeded to 
point out the many great beauties of 
the poem, whir.h, as he justly said, far 
outbalanced its defects; though be 
would not allow it to be an original, 
and wanted to know if the author did 
not d well in Thrace. He was very 
partial indeed to the character of Ion; 
and said it was drawn with most deli
cate and fine poetic feeling, and imbued 
with all the grace and harmony that 
fancy, conducted with a wise judg
~ent, could bestow. It How beauti
ful," he said. "ob Athenians! is the 
following speech of Ion; and how 
worthy of your own drama: 

- Oh! do oot thiok my prayer 
Bt'speaks aoseemly forwardn.....-..end me I 
The coarsest reed tbat trembles in the marsh, 
If Heaven select it for Its instrumt'nt, 
May shed celestial music on the breezet 
As clearly as the pipe .. hose vlrgio IfOla 
Bettts the lip of PhOlbus. Ye are "Ise, 
And needed by your country; ye are fathers ; 
I am a loue stray thing! wb~ little life 
By strangers' bounty cnerish'd, like a .. ave 
That from the summer sea a .. antoo breeze 
Lifts for a moment's sparkle, .. Ill subside 
Light as It rose, nor leave a slch in breaking. 

" The loves of Ion and Clemanthe, ,. he 
said, "are pourtrayed with a classi
cal elegance, and with a due restraint 
and modesty, arising from the purity 
of their cbaracters, and from the situa
tion in which their love was constantly 
pressed against by higher duties and 
more powerful sympathies, and from a 
mysterious and indescribable feeling. 
that the future was darkly closing aD 
the present: trembling, as the Poet 
says, amidst its pleasures, lest it 
should break its dream. The character 
of Clemanthe is very discriminately 
and justly drawn; her own tendem ... 
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and love, mixed with the devotion and 
pure resolve she has drawn from ]on's 
purposes, form the attraction of ht'r 
character; and the womanly fear at 
last overpowering the bocly, while it 
yields to the firmness of the mind. is 
poetically and naturally conceived. In 
the hands of many poets, oP Athenians! 
Clean the would have strutted and 
scolded in buckram and bombast, till 
Jon would have been perfectly ashamed 
of her. The main difficulty in the ex
ecution lay decidedly in the two inter
views of ]on with Adrastu8; and I 
think the Poet successful in both: 
though perhaps the change of feeling 
in the Tyrant is a little too abrupt in 
the former; the softening of his cha
racter, however. undu the fascination 
of lon's voice and look is sweetl" and 
delicately drawn; and comes in us, 
like the blue skyey. light and dewy 
freshness of morning, or H,)"mettus, 
breaking out of the gloom and noctur
nal tempest. In the speech of Ctesi
phon is much merit of another kind; 
and I cannot (said Callinus, for it was 
he who rose last), forbear reciting it. 

--Had I leen 
That sacrilt"ge, th. Tyrant had Wn dead, 
Or 1 had bee'n tom piecemeal by his minioDl. 
But 1 was far away-wben I nlumed, 
1 found my father on the nearest bencb 
Wilhin our door, bls thinly silVl!'red bead 
SuJ)l)Orted by w .. hands which bid bis face, 
Arid would not be witbdnwn,-DO groan, no 

sigb 
Was audible, and we m~t only learn 
!lj' short convulsive tremblings of his fdme, 
'Ibat life still dicker'd in it-yet at Iut, 
By some unearthly inspintion roused, 
He dropt hill wither'd hands, and .ate erect 
As in hili manhood'. glory-the free blood 
J'lush'd crimson thrOugh hie cheek_, hi. fur-

row'd brow 
F.xpanded clear, and his eyes, ojlPn'd full, 
G1eam'd with a youtbful dre. I fell in awe 
Upon my kn_ Mfore bim; still he spake not 
But slowly nis'd his arm untrembling; c1encb';! 
Hi. hand, as if il gnsp'd an airy deWr 
And stru .. k in 1Iir: my band wa. join'ilwitb his 
In nervous grasp: my lifted eye mO't bls 
)n steadfast gaze: my pressve ... wer'd his. 
We knew at once each other's thoughts; a .mile 
Of tbe old sweetn....., play'd npon liis lips, 
And life rorsook him. With unthinking nIP, 
Unarm'd, I sollght tbe Tyrant ;-to be driven 
From his proud ptes with m«kery, by the 

hlrelinp [Ii\"-
Who with their hue swords circle him. He 
And 1 am bere to babble of reunge I 

.. As I proceed in -the obse"ation or 
this drama, there are many pusages I 
would willingly recite, but for their 
number and length; especially the 
spel'ch of Jon to Clemanthe (p. 100), 
and his apoatrophe at the altar (p. 118). 
and the dying addresses of Adrastua to 
lis son; which breathe a gentle and 
1I4Iuin sortneSll on the dark and disas-

trous fate of the King, and redeem 
him from our hate. But, oh clear
sighted and well-judging Athenians! 
who ne\"er make a mistake ill, allotting 
the crown of victory to the rival poets, 
1 will dismiss you to your Lomt's, 
when you have heard one speech from 
the parting interview of ]on and Cle
manthe. 

CLBMANTRB. 
- May not tby state 

Have some uanotired shelter mId Its folds, 
For Love to make its nl.'St in!-

101f. 
Notlbrme: 

My pomp most be most Ionesom_far remoT'd 
From that sweet fellowship or human kind 
The .lave rejoien in-my solemn robes 
Sloall wnp me as a panoply of ice, 
And tbe attendants who may throng around me 
Shall want tbe datteries whirh may basely warm 
Tbe sceptral tbinl theyc\rcle. Dutc aDd cold 
Sketcbes the path, which, wben I wear the 

crown, 
I net!ds mut enter. Tbe gnat Gods forbid 
Tbat tbou should'.' foUow in It ! 

CLJ:MA1IITHR. 
o unkind I 

And IIhNJ we DeTer 11ft eacb other7-
lox. 

Yes I 
1 have ask'd that dnadIuI question of the hills. 
That look eternal; of the Gowing streams, 
That lucid dow for eYer ; of the .aars 
Amid .. bose a.lds of lISure, my rais'J II)Iirit 
Hath trod In glory; aD .. ere dumb I-but no", 
While I thul pze upon thy Iiring face 
1 feel the love that kindles througb it. l.eauty 
Can never wbolly perisb. We d4ll meet 
Apin, Clemtmthe. 

II Upon the whole, then, men 01 
Athens! I ('onsider the only defHt 
worth mentioning ia this play, to be 
thie; that there is in many parts a too 
soh and luxuriant fullness of espreSllioD 
-and in some of the passages, where 
elrong emotion is represented, a too 
great ac('umulatioB ol imagery and 
figure. Certainly, the imrreBsion of a 
hero being mgtftiotu in his distreSll. 
would not tend to increase our pity; 
and a man must be irtgtrtiou to carry 
on a metaphor or simile with propriety 
and jnstness through a couple of pages. 
But, as I observed before, the whole 
conception and spirit of the drama i& 
exeellent. Ha ragione quella beatia. 
There is a fine diguified ideality of 
character in it; and indeed a higher 
elevatioR of purpose and principle 
and thought, than Earipidb him
eelf ever delighted to draw. The 
mild and quiet re~ at the COlD

mencement, gradually gives way to 
mys~erious impressions and beautiful 
contrasts, brought from the new and 
important events .. they occur: aK 
the lighter parts are touched with a 
refined and ddicate grace; and the 
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whole leaves that impresaion, which 
it is the purpose of tragedy to give; 
a firm conviction of the moral liberty 
of the virtuous mind, seen ahining, 
like a bright and ,ungilt column, in 
its splendour aDd truth, amid the 
darknesa of an inexorable destiny, 
which neither human nor divine power 
can control. In the language of an 
honoured poet, 'The virtuoua mind ia 
free.' II 

MODUN WILTa.-HlltIdnd of SOlItA 
Darr&el'oom, by William Henry Black, 
E'q.; Hllndred of Downton, bJ 
George Matcham, E,q. LL.D.; 
HuntirM of Cawdera, by Sir Richard 
Colt Hoare, Bart.-fol. 1835. 
ALTHOUGH other names appear 

on thia title-page, yet this is in fact a 
rontinuation of Sir Richard Hoare's 
great work on the Modern Topo. 
graphy of Wi Ita hire ; so called in con. 
tradistinction to a work of the same 
author published many years ago, and 
entitled 'Antient Wiltshire.' He has 
the merit, and it is no trifling one; 
Dot'only of labouring assiduously and 
succenfully . himself, but of calliDg 
into exereise the labour and the skill of 
others. 

He has had indeed numerous co· 
adjutOR in the course of these his 
labours, some of whom have descended 
to the grave; Off'er, who gave a 
promise of excelling in this depart
ment of literature in an admirable por. 
tioD ot this work; and lately, Lord 
Arundell, an aminble, high-spirited, 
and cultivatetl nobleman, whose de· 
ecription of Wardour, and the country 
around, will be valued by his friends 
as a living memorial of that taste and 
spirit of researcb, which too early 
ceased to instruct and delight his 
friends. 

The zeal and perseverance of the 
worthy and trull' amiable Baronet 
continue unabated. This portion is 
not less instructive nor Iell complete 
in wbat belongs to works of this na· 
ture, than those which have preceded 
it; and in its typography and graphic 
embellishmenta, it ie on the I8me su
perb scale. We would not l8y that 
too much is sacrificed to theae objecta, 
bKause we hold that books of thi, 
elau should be handsomely brought 
forth: but there is an ,vii attendins 
it. There are who would willingly en· 

large oar storea of topography who have 
not the resources out of which these 
splendid embellishml'Dta arise, and 
whose works of humbler appearance, 
they think, may perchance be scorned 
when placed by the side of sumptuous 
volumes such as these. In other re
spects there is no room for complaint. 
The skill of the best artists is called 
into exereiBe in a manner beneficial to 
themselves and useful to the public. 
The gentry of Wiltshire, to whom 
such a work is in the first instance 
addressed, onght to feel themaelvl'8 
under deep obligations to the author, 
for having presened correct represen
tations of all that is curious la their 
county--delineations which will last 
when the originals themselves shall 
have perished. We believe that the 
drawings of Buckler (father to the 
Buckler who bas gaiaed one of the 
prizes for designs of the new Houses 
of Parliament), of which engravings 
have been made, are but a very small 
portion of the delineationa of objecta 
of interest in Wiltshire and Somerset
shire, which.- are ia the portfolios at 
Stourhead, ready to be used in thl'sub
sequent portions of this work. Nor 
a\-e ther under less obligation to him 
for havlDg presened such minute and 
accurate reprl'8entations oC their bu· 
rows and .tone circles which are too 
rapidly passing away, and Cor biB 
having collected and ao well arranged 
all, or nearly all, that caa now be reo 
covered of those minute, but always 
(to the reaidents) interesting facta, 
which constitute the material of topo
graphical histories. 

Wiltshire has in this respect been 
favoured more than any other county 
of England, at leas' in our timea. 
Other counties, and other portions of 
counties, haft had their topographical 
historians; and in our time works oC 
greater or len merit in this depart
ment have appeared. But they have 
been for the most part the works oC 
men who rather required patronav. 
than like the author of this work were 
capable of bestowing it, and who 
were often obliged to think rather 
what their subscribers or the public 
might be likely to approve and demand. 
than what to their own minds might 
appear proper to present to public 
view from the etorea oC their collec
tiODS, or the resoun:ea oC their ow,. 
reflections. Not a small number 
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them have been .Ret!ertII4I.-Whitaker 
and Dallaway are gone l but there 
remain Hodgson, Raine, Todd, Hun
ter, two Olivers, Bowles, Warner, Foe
broke, Polwhele, Phelps, and pro
bably others-all Reverends, and who 
have all trod in these, not uncongrnial, 
paths. Sir Richard Hoare's charming 
seat at Storehead is an ornament of 
the Southern portion of the county, 
and it is to the Southern Hundreds 
that his attention has hitherto been 
directed. Fortunate Wiltshire has 
another Baronet near its northern 
boundary who has taken its Northern 
Hundreds under his protcction, and 
the time, we trust, may.yet arrive when 
we shall see some of the Northern 
Hundreds described and illustrated 
Crom the stores at Middle Hill, as the 
Southern Hundreds have been from 
those at Stourhead. 

We ",ish there wu more of public 
encouragement to works of this nature, 
which would enable those who have all 
the zeal and some of the ability of the 
worthy Baronet to prOllecute researches, 
and to bestow time and thought on what 
the researches produced; to collect in 
fact and to combine; the latter, we 
think, hu been too much disregarded by 
our topographical writers in general, 811 
if when a multitude oC facts are col
lected they might not have G Ilarl'tJd ... It 
tlwowg" Ihr., which would give thrm 
coherence and consistency. We do 
not mean that fancy and fact should 
be combined; but if for fancy we .ub
.titute what in such a connection is 
almo.t its synonymous correlative, 
conjecture, then we think that .here 
the fact is wanting (and in the chain 
it will often be found that there will 
be a space where a fact is wantrd) 
that the topographer ought to supply 
it by COI!irc/urr-carefully distinguish
ing however between what rests on 
the evidence of record, and what is 
only a probablc and plausible con. 
jecture. We think this better than 
'lcippi,,!/ a century or so, and we are 
sure that this will make a book of 
topograp'hy more rrtulablf'. But for 
this com'bination, there must be time 
allowed for reflection; a man must 
not go from his extracts from the 
records, or from his church notes, im. 
mediately to the press. The ltilW ,1'0'" 
• as necessary for topography aa for 

~. ot.hu .pecies of authorship. But 

[May, 

in the present ~ who can doni 
it, who have the proepect before them 
of a work too expenshe fbi' the public 
demand? 

We wish the encour&gelllellt waa 
greater, becaUH the means of pro
ducing worke of thi. kind are better 
now than at any former period. 
Nothing worth .peaking of could be 
done without Dameaday Book, the 
Testa de Nevil, the Hundred Roll., 
Pope Nicholas's Taxatio, King Henry 
the VIII's Valor. Formerly the to
pographer had to deprnd upon such 
copies of the partl of these as suited 
his porposr, if he COtlld ob/ailt 1"-, 
which, esprcially in respect of the 
Valor, one of the moat important oC 
all. waa every thing but impoasible. 
Now these Records, in their entire 
state, are placed at bis own door I 
they are in libraries in every conaider
able town of the kingdom. The mu
nificence of the Commissioners oC 
Public Records haa even made gifts oC 
some of them to private persons, en
gaged in the researches in which their 
aid is needed. A new era haa arisen. 
Our topographical fathers would )faye 
rejoiced to see the day, and seeing it 
aCar off they would have been glad. 
The Commissioners have provided also 
much beside in the form of abstracts 
or calendars of Records, which place 
the modern topographers in a far more 
advantageous position than those who 
went before them. Thev have other 
designs in progress. While the gene. 
ral historian is presented with ma· 
terials of the greatest consequence 
in the publication of the Close and 
Patent Rolls, and the Privy Council 
Books; w hill' the legal antiquary 
may now IItudy for himself in the rolls 
of the Curia Regis; earlier records, 
it is believed, of judicial prex-ecdings, 
than any other country can produce,
the topographer is now being pre. 
sented with the matter of such infinite 
importance to him to be rolll'eted from 
the Pipe Rolls and the Final Concords. 
Our topography has put on a better 
apprarance since these worb were 
published. We only wish tbat more 
use were, or could be made of them. 

Mr. Black, by a skilful use of the 
evidence respreting the Half Hundred 
of Damerham, haa given an interest 
to what is in itself but an insignificant 
and uniDtereatin, district. Tbe H aD-
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dred of Downton is also only a por. 
tion of the Hundred so denominated, 
containing only the two parishes of 
Bishopstone and Downton. By far 
the greater part of Dr. Matcham's 
labours are given to Downton, in 
which parish is Stand Lynche, now 
Trafalgar, the estate purcbased by the 
nation for the heirs of his illustrious 
relative Nelson, of whose descent and 
alliances there is a long and well. 
laboured account. The principal fea. 
ture in the Hundred of Cawden is 
Longford Castle, once the seat of tbe 
~rges, a family intimately connected 
With some of our finest poetry of the 
best age, and afterwards, as now, of the 
Bouveries. Of both these families there 
are valuable accounts. There is also a 
plan oftbis singular structure in its ori. 
ginal state, a triangular building with 
an inner court, with circular turrets at 
each exterior angle, and circular stair
cases at each angle of the interior. 

At Bridford is a tomb, which is here 
represented in an engraving, having 
five figures in niches at the sidl', 
conjectured by Sir Richard Hoare to 
be the tomb of Henry Stafford, Duke 
of Buckingham, who was put to death 
at Salisbury. We give the description 
of it in his own words; 

.. But the most intere8ting memorial is 
C)n the north side of the Chancel, comme
morating the fate of tbe unfortunate Duke 
of Buckingham. It i. an altar tomb, 
baving a large marble slab on the upper 
lunaee, and a base ricbly sculptured with 
various figures placed within nicbes. 

.. It is ratber singular that a doubt 
should bave been entertained for 80 many 
years respecting tbis tomb, as the two 
shields of arms at one end of it clearly 
prove them to bave indicated the families 
of Stafford and Rivers; the first bearing 
a chrvron, the last a fesse. 

.. On referring to the pedigree of Staf
ford in Dngdale's Baronage, we find 
, Henricus Stalford dux Buck' decapitatus 
spud S.lisburi, 1 Ric. III.' 

.. The said personage married Katha
rine, daughter of Richard Widevil, Earl 
Rivers; and as the two shields corres· 
pond in a great degree with the arms of 
the two families, I am inclined to suppose 
that the figures on the base of the tomb 
allude to a melaacholy event which took 
pIsee at Salisbury. 

.. There are six niches, five of which 
contain male and female figures; the first 
is 1'Icant, whicb I think was deligned for 
the unfortunate Duke. 

.. I conlider the female 8pre in the 
second niche, having a crown on her head, 
II representing the Ducheu, his wife. 

.. The next figure is evidently an Be. 
clesilltic, or bishop, deploring the un
fortunate fate of tlie Duke; and at this 
period Widvile, brother of the Duchess, 
was Bishop of the See. 

.. The fourth figure represents a femlle 
crowned like the second, holding a award 
in one hand, and in the other a cap or 
bonnet, probably that of the Duke. 

.. The fifth figure represents the Exe
cutioner, with the award in his hand. 

.. The last figure, representing a female, 
holding up her hand in apparent grief, 
and with a child in her arms, II alluding 
to one of the unfortunate Duke'. olf
spring." 

We ronfess that we are not quite 
satisfied. We do not see the trace8 
C)f the arms of Wid vile in the second 
shield. and though the chevron was 
undoubtedly the arms of Stafford, yet 
we believe that the Duke of Bucking. 
ham used quite another figure, which 
would have appeared here, had this 
tomb been erected by his widow or 
his son, when the Stafi'ord8 were re. 
stored under Henry of RichmC)nd. 

Two portiC)ns more of this work are 
nearly ready for the press. and we 
may express with great sincerity our 
hope, that the Fathl'r of topography, 
and, as Izaak Walton might have said, 
.. the friend of topographers and of all 
good men," will have health and spirits 
tI) complete his magnificent dellign. 

Indtz LibrorurJI Prohibi/orurJI a Siz/o V • 
Papa, COfI/l!ctlU el publicallU: 01 vera 
a SucCP660riblU I'jIU ill &fk RomQlla 
aupprt,8U8. Eden/e Josepho Mend
ham, .A..M. Ltmdini, uptUl JacobvrJI 
Duncon, .A.. D. 1835, 4to. 
THERE is scarcely any fraudulent 

act to which the Church of Rome has 
not had recourse in order to uphold 
what is her own scriptural designation • 
the .. Deceivablcnes9 of unrighteous. 
ness." The present reo publication i8 
of no ordinary character: it posN!sses 
an interest, both in itself and its cir. 
cumstances, connected, not simply 
with literary information - itself of 
some value..:-but with the religious 
necessities and duties of the times • 
Sixtus V. is well known to the reading 
class of this country by the interesting 
life of that pol1tilf. originally written 
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in Italian by LeU, aDd traDalatecl into 
English by "FUlleworth. J( the lCeDe 
at hil election. aDd the various mea
lurel of vigour and utility which mark 
hil pontiliea~. excite aDd gratify the 
tate of ordinary readen. his literary 
exploit. and fortunea have equal at
tractions for Scholara. The good man 
meant to furnish his Church with what 
abe much WaDtt'd. an immaculate' 
Latin tranilation of the Scripture'll. or 
the Vulgate 10 made; and when ac
compliabed. he put about it the atrons 
fenee of a papal Bull. briltled with 
escommunieationl for all who Ihould 
contraYene it. But this was no lecu
rity &pinlt the attempta of a IU«8l
lOr of equal authority. who. finding 
that thil immaculate concern was Dot 
10. put the extinguisher of hil own 
upon it; and SixtUl'1 Bible has been 
plaeed in the number of suppreaaed and 
rare booke. To omit noticing a some
what similar fate as to an Italian Bible 
by the same Pontilf, here il an Index 
of prohibited books which baa attained 
the honour of luppression ltill more 
completely than the lupprelllled Vul
pte. If we look into Roman Catholic: 
aod even Italian writers. profeuedly 
treating of the lubject, not ao atom 
of newl il to be elicitt'd about IUch a 
work; they know nothing of it; or. 
it they did. take eare to tell nothing. 
Protc:ltanta. who would, if informed. 
proclaim the thing by sound of trum
pet. are yet.. ,ilent as any true SOD 

of the Church could wish. concerning 
this work of one of their heads. who 
generally in following his own will. 
Ipart'd neither friend nor foe. Thil. 
in fact, sealed the fate both of himself 
and of bis Index. By a providence. 
Ihrewdly suspectt'd to be a A •• aa one. 
he was translated to another life; and 
then it berame easy enough to dispose 
of a Imall tract. a Bull. as it is namt'd. 
which had but' run a short way; for 
the author died within the same year 
which pve birth to his book. though 
the Bull which stands foremost is 
dated the year before. 1589. 

The editor in an address • Lectori,' 
hal jUltly called this Index X.,p}J'JI.I,OP, 
and adduced evidence from biographera 
of Bellarmine. referring to the inser
tion of their hero in that black cata
l~e, of the hrlrillg operation prac
baed upon the document in question. 
He has likewise ahoWD that a IUcce .. 

8 

[Mar. 
lOr. Clement VIII. in the teeth ofbia 
own necessary knowlt'dge upon the 
subject. really denied that SixtUI V_ 
had _pktftl any thing like a formal 
Index; and he has accordingly ranked 
his own as the nest to the Tridentine 
one of Pius IV. acknowledging, how
ever. to parry the possible remon
strances of the more knowing. that 
Sixtus had done _tAUtg ia the IDfIg 
of additiore (auct .. ). At the end oC 
the Address, the t'ditor refen to the 
account of this Index in his • Literary 
Policy of the Church of Rome,' &tc. 
which contains a professed account of 
tbe papal indexes, and is, we believe. 
the most extensive and complete ex
tant. There. indeed. (pp. 98. 108.) 
we have a full account of the Six tine 
Index; of ita fearless contradiction of 
the limilar work of his predeceuor; 
of his intrepid condemnation of even 
Catholic writers, and of Robert Bellar
mine himself; and of the fatal con
sequence of bis temerity. 

Such is the state of the fact reapect
ing this most extraordinary production. 
now for good rescued from destruction 
and oblivion, and presented to the 
public in a .hape as nearlyapproach
ing the original as could well be ac
complished by modern type. :-page 
for page. line for line. letter for letter. 
mistakes themselves inc:luded. it ap
pean to have been faithfully repeated 
In the very form of the volnme which 
it represented. This at least we infer 
from the description in the Addreu ; 
and we think the plan in many re
speete useful, though obvioue.ly labo
rious. 

We 'Venture to ho~, that this public
spirited and disinterested elfort, (for. 
from the extent of the impreasion it 
can hardly be otherwise,> will meet 
tbe encouragement which it merita; 
and that collectors of such important 
documents will not fail to make their 
own collection. as far as pOllible, com
plete, by the addition of .. 0 essential 
and valuable an article. 

]. Rafldorn Rft:Olketiorr. of the H_ 
oj CommOll8. fr(1fll tAt ,Nt' 1830 
to tAt clolt rif 1835, irteltuliwg Per
'fJ7Ial S1cttcAp, oj tAt .uadiltg Mt«
bPf" oj all Partit.. By o..e oJ.o 
Party. 8vo, pp. 394. 

2. Tht! Parliamtrtt.,., Poc1ctl Goa
parrioafor 1836; irte"'diag a cornpell-
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dio". PH!rage. CommeItCed ill 1832, 
alld p1Iblillted 0","""/)'. 12 mo, pp. 
192. 

3. TI,e ParliolMlttory G"ide: 0 C01ICiIe 
Hutory of tile Member, of bot A HOIl'e. 
tV Parliome.t; tlleir CfJltMziou, pllr
",it" 4"c. By R. B. Mosse, E,q. 
Parlialltefltary Agent. 12 mo, pp. 
276. 

4. Tile ParlialMlttary Te,t Book for 
1835: a Political Gllide to Ihe ,tflli
fIIent, individllally ezprtllNl, and the 
pledgt. gifltll, at the late Gefleral 
ElectiOll, by each of the 658 Member, 
of the 1tC0JUl ReformNl Houe of 
COlllmolll. 12mo, pp. 212. 

5. Goo"h's Parliamentary Pkdge Book: 
or, Key to tltePINlge,alldDtclaratiou 
of the New Parliaflltfll of 1835: ab
,tractedfrom their Election Speeche, 
aIId Addreue" with ptr'OIIal Notice, of 
the M~" 4"c. 4"c. J2mo, pp.40f. 

6. Gooch's Porliamtfllary Vote. Book. 
1836. 12mo. 

7. 7YIe A,lHIbled Comlllou, 1836. A. 
acco"nt of each Member of Parlia
",ent, tfIIbraciag Particvlar, of Au 
FlUllily, Dtlcent, Political ]IIjltltflCe, 
Opilliolll, 4"c. 4"c. 12 mo, pp. 236. 

8. Vacher's Parliamelltary Compa"ioll 
for 1836, Colltaini"g correct Lui', 
toith the 10_ re,idtnce, of the Melll
ber,. 12 mo, pp. 36. 

WE have an old Biographical 10-
dex of the House of Commons, pub
lished nearly thirty yl'ars ago; aod 
since that time we believe there had 
been no book of the kind uotil the 
change in the constitutioo of the 
Houtle seems to have giveo an impulse 
to public curiosity,' aDd, from one 
compiler following in the wake of 
another, lo! we have a wi,ole family 
of biographical dictionaries of our 
natiooal representati ves. 

No.1. in our list has afforded, we 
believe, great amusement to those who 
have read it. It dellcribes only the 
leadiog members: it is very" person
al," and, though professing to be .. by 
one of no party," has certainly a 
liberal aod ministerial bias. We shall 
give a specimen in our obituary of the 
late Mr. Ruthven. 

We think No.2. the best of the 
Biographical Lists; the present is the 
fifth impression; and, under careful 
editing, a vast quantity of information 

GENT. MAC. Vot.. V. 

has been collected, and is compre!sed 
within a small compass. 

The plan of No.3. is so similar that 
we might give it a like character, if 
the" Parliamentary Agent" had not 
committed some sad blunders. He 
confuses Lord Glenelg with the late 
Member for fins bury, the Right. Hon. 
Thomas Steele with the author of the 
Spectator (!!!), and cannot even "pell 
the Speaker's name. With him Lord 
Brougham was only "counsel" to 
QueenCaroline; and Mr. Dawson is not 
a Privy.Councillor. He is not aware 
that Earl de Grey and not the Bishop 
of Salisbury is now President of the 
Royal Society of Literature. Mr. 
Mosse's bias is Conservative; but not 
always displayed with judgment. 

No.4. is ODe of the political publi
cations of Mr. Effingham Wilson. It 
appears, however, to be more fair than 
the majority of his productions, as it 
merely judges the members out of their 
own mouths, and by stating their paat 
vote.. We dislike the title most, con
ceiving that the new terms of " tests" 
and .. pledges" are grievoasly abhor
rent to the freedom of discussion and 
the deliberative wisdom supposed to be 
inherent in the constitutional legisla
ture of Great Britain. 

No.5. adds to its biographical 
notes, extracts (rom the Membera' 
election speeches aDd addresses; pro
ceeding in its scrutiny on a plan SImi
lar to the last; and No.6, by the same 
aathor, shows how each member voted 
in sixty-nine leading divisions of last 
session. 

No.7. "TheAsst:mbledCommons" is 
only biographical, and containsllcarcely 
a fourth of the multifarioas informa
tion contained in Nos. 2 and 3. After 
them, it appears to us superfiuous, 
though the author may probably have 
picked up some additional facts. He 
seems to be genl'rally correct, ju
dicious, and impartial. 

Lastly, as a correct list and direc
tory, we would cordially recommend 
the accurate publication of Messrs. 
Vacher, which is frequently re-printed 
during the Session, and, though illus
trated with a lithographic plan of the 
parliamentary buildings, is not too 
heavy. book to travel within. frank, 
if inclosed in a thin envelope, aDd 
" with. IDqfer only." 

3U 
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My NtJ/e Book. By John Macg~gor, 
'&'1' A.II.or of • Bn/i." A.mca,' 
<te. ,,"c. 3 vol.. 1835. 
THESE volumes are, it appears from 

the advertisement prefixed to ~em, 
compiled from a senes of obeenatioDa 
noted down by the author during a 
recent tour on the Continent, for the 
purpose of collecting " official dew!, 
of the commerce, financell, and espect
ally of the lIaie of ""hlic iutn&c/iola in 
Germanv, Switzerland, and the Low 
Countries." 

We !.now not what ,uccesa may 
have attended Mr. Macgregor in hill 
researthes, but we would IItrongly ad· 
vise him, if in the coune of them he 
bas discovered any respectable IIC'boo1 
for adults, in wbich the principles of 
Englillh grammar and composition lorm 
part 01 the course of instruction,. to reo 
pair thither. immediately, an~, .If~. 
Ii"' .. , &Cqlllre tbe art o.f writing hili 
own language with ordinary correct
ness. Whatever may be the IItate of 
education abroad, bis volumell furnish 
but a lorry Bam pie of the IItate of edu
cation here; that iI, if Mr. Macgregor 
ha, ever received any. He i. perpe. 
tually complaining in his tour of the 
iUitl'rQ<-y of his countrymen whom he 
ml:t abroad, but we question whether 
he can have met with any individual 
more illiterate tban himself. Of the 
manner in which he violates the com
monest rules of grammar, the follow
ing will assuredly be lIufficient specie 
mens:-

.. 'The empusioned, tender, and convi. 
vial ~ril of the muse of your Burns, 
ro .... e, .o/lfllt, and deligld us,' said one 
of tbe .tudentl."-P. 170. 

.. The.wllli. whicb the Belgians sbow. 
ered on Chus~ and his troops, as thf'Y 
were conveyed prisoners to Dnnkirk, reo 
jl«:l. much disgrace on the people and 
the magistracy."-Page 304. 

.. We have bellO in tbis city-this hand. 
lome capital of Belgium, fourteen days; 
we have promenaded morning, mid.dDY, 
ad evening in itl fine park, lounged in 
the English library, waited on our vener. 
able ambuaador, wu introduced hy him 
to the America minister, rod. in the 
beautiful Allee Verte, talked with the mer. 
chants of the Bourse, lI:flItl to the theatre," 
&C. &C.-Pages 68 and 69. 

So much for Mr. Macgll'gor'sgram
mar, now for his composition. 

.. Boulogne ill, in my opinion, not Ie •• 

f'xl'ensiT'e to mere visitors, ad far, "et"J' 
far. inferior in cltanUliestI and enryother 
indoor comfort 10, ,"- perhaps ay or 
our see.bathiDg place. in Eoglaad."
Pap 23. 

After these speeimen, of Mr. Mar
gregor'a English, it may be qllite IInne
ceuary to add, that this inquirer into 
tbe II state of public instruction in 
Germany. Switzerland, and the Low 
Countries" evinces, or seems to evince, 
the moat perfect ignorance of the lan
guagell of them. At Ebrenbreitstein 
be puts up at an inn, which he c:aUs 
~peatedly the • Weisen Rosa," an ape 
pellation which he informs Da denotes 
• the White Horse,' but which, hes
ging bis pardon, can mean nothing elae 
than' the W"1Se Hone;' the animal 
tllUB commemorated baving been GO 
doubt about as aagacions as Mr. MAt-
gregor. To turn it into a Wbite Horse. 
the word must Dot he Weise, but 
Weisse, a mode ofapelling which Mr. 
M. never adopts. He migbt, however, 
be forgiven (or his ignorance of Ger
man, since he nevp.r lays claim to any 
knowledge of it, though one would 
thiDk, to an iDquirer into the state of 
public instruction, slIch a preliminary 
acquisition would be often Decessary ; 
but with Dutch the case ill dilFerent. 
To our utter astonishment, at p. 285 
of vol. i. he absolutely professes to 
have translated a few oMenatioDS 
from that language. Had this user
tion been made in any other than tbe 
most unequivocal terms, we should 
have been glad for Mr. Macgregor's 
sake. There are hardly three words 
of Dutch together in hiB book whicb 
are printed with anything like correct. 
Dess. But for this positive assertion 
of his, we should have maintained, 
without fear of contradiction, that be 
khew nothing whateverofthe langul'ge. 
One specimen of his acquaintance with 
it is furnished by tbe way in which be 
gives the native name of the Hague. 
The Dutt"b call tbis place Gravenbage, 
or the Count'B Hedge, as they call 
Bois.le·duc Hertogenbosch, or the 
Duke'll Wood; tbe , with an apos
trophe being in botb cases an abbrevia
tion of the possessive case of the defi
nite article. At least, this i8 the com
mon account ofthe matter. Mr. Mac
g~gor has access, no doubt, to better 
and more' official' sources of informa
tion, and he accordingly talks of the 
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place as • St. er-Ao~.' III the 
DUt editioD of his work. which of 
coone wiD I1ln througb several dozen. 
we would thank bim to point out the 
pIKe of this eaiat in the calendar. and 
mform us wbea be rec:eived his caoo
DizatioD. Evea iD the Frencb lan
guage Mr. M. must be anything but 
etilled. He talks of the • Grande Mo. 
aarque.' 

After these specimens of Mr. Mac
pegor'l manaer. our readers will 
hardly be lurprised to learn that hia 
matter is very contemptible. He ap
pears to have hurried through hil tour 
with a rapidity which would have left 
him no time to acquire information. 
enn if he had eet out with the means 
and the cap8£ity. The consequence is. 
that his own remarks are the llimaiest 
imaginable. and that every particle o( 
information in the least degree inte
resting. is purloined from the Guide
books; and that so dumsily. as to he 
at onc~ recognizable. Let us take, for 
instance, his notice o( Leyden. After 

• a maimed and mangled account of the 
liege it maintained in 1574, which is 
OI1lamented with a short speech in 
French. said to have been spoken by " 
Dutch beauty. and therefore copied of 
course from a French Guide. we come 
to an enumeration of the learned pro-

. fessors who have contributed to the 
(ame of the University. Mr. Mac
gregor enumerates among theBe' iIIUB
trious men. its intellectual ornaments.' 
the names of Scaliger, LipBiuI, VOB
liul. -Anaileu {sic}, Descartes, Hein
lius, atc. all with as much aJfected 
rapture as if he had at Bome time or 
other read a line of their works, while 
at lome diBtance further on he speaks 
of Gomar and Arminiul as' 1100 cob
tIIf6.hroirted prof_or,' wbo engaged 
in a dispute on a mad religious ques
tion.' A few more pages follow, con· 
taining a common-place account of the 
curiosities; and the whole. consisting 
of ten widely. printed pagel, winds up 
with an observation of Mr. Macgre
gor'l own, on the Itudies of the Icbo. 
lars. .. They almolt invariably learn 
English," he saYI ... to read Doll Jail. 
Sterne, B".".. and Scott in the origi. 
nal." Don Juan seems a singUlar 
name for an Engli.h author; but that 
it cannot be the poem of that title 
which is alluded to, is dear, since the 
name of B)'ron is given in addition. 

We are almost tired of' the Author 
of British America,' but we must gh'e 
one other extract. He not onlv rom
plains o( the igoorance of the English 
whom he meets abroad, but of their 
wlgarity. He never feels himself at 
home in any society that is not • per,
fectly high bred." Yet in the humor. 
ous list of visitors at Bl1lssele, which 
he gives at page 70. we find. among 
others. • the Ladies Pimpleskin. the 
Ladies Freckle, and the Ladielll Grog. 
blossom to bathe and wash.. at the 
Siangenbads.' This, we think, is a 
lufficient sample. For what followl 
in the same page we must refer to Mr. 
M.'s own work. 

All the preceding obee"ations apply 
only to the first volume o( the • Note 
Book.' After running bastily through 
this. we feel no indination to condemn 
ourselves to the eecond and third. and 
are satisfied that no reader would de· 
mand from us such a sacrifice. 

Hi,'ory and All/iqvilip, 01 lite RotIlld 
Church at Lillk Mapk'iead, ESIl':t. 
By William Wallen, F.S.A.. A.rclai. 
Itet. 8170. 1836. 

THE very Bingular structure at Lit
tle Maplestead. one oC the four cir· 
cular churches existing in this country • 
originally belonged to the Knights 
Hospitallers of St. John o( Jerusalem. 
The association of its history with 
pilgrimages and crusadES may excuse 
the dedication of a large portion of 
the volume to a sketch oC the suec!.'s· 
sive wars so blindly undertaken and 
vainly pursued for tbe recovery o( the 
Holy Land from the hands of the 
vast swarms o( barbarians which 
threatened, in their progress, to over· 
run and desolate the eastel1l empire. 

In all the contests waged with the 
Infidels, the order of the Hospitallers 
boldly and perseveringllsustalDed the 
chivalrous character 0 the age; the 
conduct of the Knights appears to have 
been free Crom the selfish vices of the 
Templars, an" to have he!.'n guided
throughout the long luccusion oC warl 
in Palestine, solely by the principles 
which led to the formation of associa
tions tending to unite the monlatlc 
with tbe military character. But at 
length a night of misfortune arrived; 
it was ushl'~d in by the 108s of 
Rhodes, succeeded by the abolition of 
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the order in England. and the confis
cation of their poaaeaaio,ns; and after 
this period the order lingered as the 
Knights of Malta, and eventually fell 
into insignificance. 

We shall proceed from the history 
ofthe order. and the wars in which 
it was engaged. to the consideration 
of an establishment which forms the 
more immediate subject of the work. 
the church and commandery of Little 
Maplestead. 

The first acquisition of this manor 
was in the year 1185. by the gift of 
Juliana, daughter of Robert Doanel 
and wife of William de Burgo. If a 
,church was immediately erected upon 
the newly acquired estate. it wu com
pletely destroyed to make way for the 
present edifice. which il evidently the 
work of a more recent period. 

The manor was seized by Henry the 
Eighth. in common with the general 
plunder of the church and monastic 
communities. and after paaaing through 
various hands. it now forms the en· 
dowment of a meeting. house of an 
almost extinct sect of Dissentera from 
the Established Church. the very ex· 
istence of which at the present day is 
mainly owing to the circumstance of 
the endowment.-" In 1691. Mr. Jo
seph Davis. a member of a i:hnrch of 
Sabbatarian Dissenters. meeting in 
Mill-yard. Goodman·s-fields. purchas
ed the meeting. house. witll some pro
perty adjoining. and a few years after· 
wards conveyed the same to nine trus
teell, (or the use of the congregation." 
In 1705 he also purchued the manor 
of Little Maplestead, and by will. after 
giving life estates to his Ion and his 
children, devised the lIame manor with 
other property to trustees for the be
nefit of the meeting in Mill-yard, and 
other Dissenting congregations, which 
he denominated churches, in different 
parts of the kingdom. At the conclu
sion of the last century. the p~uce 
of the estate was 5781. per annum, 
and the same was subject to an annual 
payment of 10/. to the perpetual cu
rolte of Little Maplestead. 

By one of the numerous anomalies 
w:lich exist in the law of patronage in 
the Established Church, the trustees of 
a Dissenting meeting are allowed to 
present to a parochial church; and. al
though the surplus of the large funds 
at their disposal is directed to be 

appropriated •• for promoting the cause 
of truth and relief of the bousehold of 
faith." at the diattetion of the trustees, 
not one sixpence. it would seem, can 
be allowed to the l'urate of the church 
beyond the pitiful stipend of 101. 
The entire living. it appeara, is worth 
no more than 52/. per annum. 

The lect of the Sabbatarians, taking 
their distingnishing title from the cir
cumstance of assembling for worahip 
on Saturdays, was ODe of the numerous 
offspring of the religious license o( the 
Commonwealth. It has at length 
lunk into oblivion. lix membera alone 
existing to keep up the congregation 
at MiII.yard. 

The ancient manor.hoUle, which 
Mprant supposes to be the house called 
" Le HopitaI." erected by the Knights. 
has yielded to modern illlprovement. 
and of the commandery. the church 
remains the sole monument of the once 
powerful and ever \"aliant Knights of 
St. John. 

The cil't"Umslance of the connexion 
of the circular churchell It ill remain
ing in this country, with the religious 
orders o( knighthood. has led to the 
belief that the adoption of this form 
aruse from a desire to imitate the shape 
of the church which contained the 
Holy Sepulcbre ; and this idea appears 
to be strongly confirmed by the fKt 
of two of luch churches being dedi
cated to the Holy Sepulchre. On the 
other hand it il to be observed. that 
the principal church of the Hospi
tallera in England. at Clerk.well, 
was not circular, neither was the form 
universal or even general in their com
manderies, either here or elsewhere. 
The parochial church of St. Sepulchre. 
in London. it might have been expected 
would have been built upon this plan. 
but we find that it differed not from the 
usual construction of churches. The 
cil't"Ular churches which exist on the 
Continent, are in general baptisteries. 
and seem rather to have been formed 
on the model of the edifices wbich 
Constantine erected at Rome for the 
purposes of the initiatory sacrament. 
than on that of the Church of the 
Holy Sepulcbre; indred. Mr. Wallen 
st'elDs inclined, in p.146. to fall into thia 
idea. The mOllt important of the cir. 
cular c1asl of churches is at Brescia; 
but the nearest resemblance to Little 
Maplestead, as far as regards the plan. 
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i. iu the Church of St. Gereon, at 
Cologne, which i. shewn in No. 20 of 
Mr. Hope'. plate •• 

The plan of the present church i. 
beautifully srmmetrical, but whether 
it is coeval with the present elevation is 
perhaps questionable. The round end 
of the chancel would appear to indi
cate the work of a period antecedent to 
that in which the architecture of the 
church f1ourillhed. It ill not improba
ble tbat the foundation and plan may 
have been formed at an earlier period 
than the present superstructnre. Mr. 
Wanen caused some researches to be 
made at the foundation, to ascertain 
the fact of the circular nave and the 
chancel being the work of one period, 
and be arrives at the date of the 
present edifice by a comparison with 
other buildings of ascertained dates 
in the 13th century, at the latter part 
of which the present may be safely 
find. 

In such of the larger churcbes as 
possessed semicircular chancels, the 
altar appeRls to have been placed upon 
the chord of the semicircle, and not at 
the extreme end of the chancel, an 
arrangement borrowed from the more 
ancient Basilica. The same disposi
tion appears at Little Maplestead, 
where the sacristry was situated be
hind thl' screen, and which has been 
succeeded by the present vestry. We 
are 80 attached to the preservation of 
every ancient arrangement, unless a 
paramount necessity exists forachange, 
that we cannot faU in with Mr. Wal
len's suggestion of removing the screen; 
and the more so, as tbe suggested for. 
mation of an arch in II situation in 
wbich no arch existed in the origi
nal design, would be an alteration 
which would materially aWect the ori
ginal arrangement of the church, and 
which would not be compensated for 
by the admission of the light from the 
roof; for, however such a contrivance 
may add to the eWect of a grand build
ing like the Roman Catholic Chapel 
in Moorfields, or its grander prototype 
St. Sulpice, at Parill, it would appear 
almost ridiculoull in an edifice 1I0llmall 
as the present, not to mention the con
dition in which the altar would be 
placed, if the window IIbould not be 
kept in a better state of repair than 
the church at present appears to be. 

We cordially join with the author 

in the lao~ that hie publication will 
call attention to the dilapidated condi
tion of this structure, and that for 
the credit of the Established Church 
it will be put into a decent .tate of 
repair; at the same time we add our 
fervent hope that it maf be spared 
from the restorations which are now 
80 fashionable, and which leave every 
ancient building so operated upon, 
but a modern, copy of what it formerly 
was. 

The architectural feature. of the 
church are of a very superior order, 
and display in the design and embel
lishments the hand of a master. The 
hexagonal arrangement of the colnmns, 
within the circular nave, is exceed
ingly picturesque; the nrcbe!! wbich 
they sustain are beautiful. We regret 
that Mr. Wallen has not given the 
mOUldings at large. The pillars pos_ 
sese a ~ingularity which ought not to 
pass unnoticed. The usual clusters 
of columns in the Pointed IItyle are, 
in the early periods, disposed round a 
cylinder; subsequently they were at
tached to a pier, square or octagonal. 
In the present instance, each pier is 
composed of three half-cylinders, at
tacbed to an equilateral triangle, pre
senting one of the angles to the centre ; 
the entire plan of each column shl'w
ing the trefoil-sbaped ornament, which 
is to be seen in various adaptations in 
the best works of the period to which 
this church is to be assigned. The 
novelty of the dl'sign evidently resulted 
from the circular form of the building, 
and shews how admirably the genius 
of thl' forgotten architects of tbese 
never-to-be-excelled structures, suited 
their detail to the general eWeet of the 
building. Independently of the beauty 
of the arrangement, the plan of the 
shafts shews an architectural three 
in one--one of those allusions to the 
Sacred Trinity in which our early 
architects were so fond of indulging. 
The windows are exceeding beautiful; 
the design, a double light, with one 
cusp in each, having only a large qua
trefoil in the head of a finely-propor
tioned arch, the whole bounded b)' a 
weather cornice resting on bustos. 
They are not unlike the old windows 
of St. Katharine's; but they are desti
tute of the double feathering which 
shewed those examples to be the works 
of a later period. 1'be weMtern door-
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way il admirably enriched with four
leaved flowen. in equare compart
menta. and three-leaved onel in trian
gles. The harmony of its decorationl 
are highly creditable to the geniul of 
the architect. Indeed. 10 exquiBite is 
the entire struct,ure. that it may be 
regarded as a g~m worthy of the mOlt 
ardent attention of the admiren of our 
noblest. antiquities. 

But it. is time to turn from the con
sideration of the building to the elJlbl'l
lishmenta of the work before UI. They 
are comprised in six plates, being a pIau 
with sections and perspective views of 
the church, together witb detaill! of thc 
buildinl( and the font. Sbould tbe 
antiquary and historian iI.dulge the 
natural expectation of finding the mo
numentaofsome of the wOltby Knights 
of the Hospital. in this elegant chapel 
of their preceptory, he will be disap. 
pointed. If any 8uch ever existed. 
they have been deBtroyed. 

rival order to the Knighta of St. John. 
ahall be illuatrated in a similar manner 
with the foundation which forma the 
aubject of the present volume. The 
feeling displayed in the coune of tbis 
work. and tbe respectable manner 
in whicb it has been produced, pro
mise well for any futurf' publication; 
and we hope to Bee Mr. Wallen's un
dertaking ppeedily fulfilled. We fear 
not the lack of materials; and when 
we read so excellent a list of subscrib
en, as tbat whicb precedes the work 
before us, we feel confid~nt it will not 
be long before be proceeds with the 
other subjecta. We hope he will not 
forget the remains of Temple Brewer. 
which have lately been explored by a 
zealous antiquary, and (rom whose re
searches we had expectations of giv
ing to the world some extendf'd no
tices of the remainl of tbis foundation. 
The subject is so replete with interest, 
that we need scarcely aud we look for
ward with anxiety to Mr. Wallen's 
next publication. 

In addition to the illuBtrations on 
copper, there are several woodcuts of 
arml and other matter8. We wish 
beraldry and architecture had supplied 
the place of the mOle fanciful ilIuI- All Attempt to appropriate a MOlllt.mt, 
tration8. as the cbarge of the HOIIpi- "DW rt'1llainillg in Ihe Chapf!l 0/ tlte 
tallen at Acre, and two others. At Trilli/y Hospital. in Lrice"tr, to the 
the 8ame tiroe, Wf' would not wi3h to ,,"'mory of lolnry de Boh.II, C/JtIlltr .. 
10le the bt"autiful initialll with which 0/ Derby. alld tnothl!f' of King" Htflry 
thechaptelllarecommenced.andwhich. 'lte Fifth; wilh .omf' AccotUII 01 
in 80me of the large paper ('opies, are tlie Caslle a"d Ntwarke 0/ Lei~.-
prettily illuminated in the style of an- ler. and ollht! Eart. Gnd Dul". 01 
dent 1\ISS. Lancmftr prl'Vioa. to thOle tillr. 

In the title page the author gives merging in the CrotC71. By John 
cutll ofthe armll and cross of the H08- Stockdale Hardy, F.S.A. R"gillrar 
pitallen. The arm8 are Argent, a croBl al tA,. ArchdPOcollry 01 Leiee.ltr. 8va. 
potent between eight plain croll81ets pp. 32. [Not published.) 
Or. The other crO&ll, that of eight IN the" new-\\'ork" adjoining the 
points. commonly called a l\f"ltese. castle of Leicester wq a magnificent 
croBl. we appreheud to be of compa_ collegiate chapel. founded and main
ratively modem origin. and that it taintd by the royal house of Lancaster. 
never appeared on the ve8t of a mailed It was slanding when Leland visited 
knight, all shewn in the wood· cut of the spot. and contained monumenb to 
an Hoapitaller. at p.38. This i8 con- Henry Earl of Lancaster, the fatt,er
firmed by the augmented chief with a in.law of John of Gaunt; to hia 
plain cross in the shield uf the brave Countellll Isabel; to the Duches8 Con
and faithful old knight Prior Weston. atance. John of Gaunt's second ,,-ife; 
who died. like the Grand Muter de to Mary Conntesll of Derby. the first 
Lisle. of a broken heart. brought about wife of King Henry the Fourth; and 
by the ill fortunes of the order. These to lIome membera of the familiee of 
arma are the aame, with the exception Shirley. Hungerford. and Blount. 
of the crose, .. thOle borne by the Shortly after. the ('"bapel. and ita 
family of Welton. of Sutton-place. monumenta. were wholly Bwept awan 
Surrey. but in the humble chapel of a Bede-

Mr. Wallen promiaea that the cir- house, on the opposite lIide of the lIame 
, culu churche. of the Templar8. the area, ill .lill lcen a sin,le monument. 
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with an effigy of alabaster, which was 
clearly not originally erected in that 
situatIOn, but was undoubtedly re
moved from some other place, and, as 
it appears most probable, from the ad
jacent collegiate church. 

From the style of the monument, 
the costume of the figure, and the age 
of the featuree, the author of the pre
aent treatise baa arrived at the conclu
sion that this effigy reprf'lIents a per
IOn of no Ieee eminence than the mo
ther of King Henry the Fifth, and the 
Regents Bedford and Gloucester: and 
not only is this hypothesis supported 
by "arlOI1ll corroborative arguments, 
but the claims which might be raised 
for the other parties mentioned by Le
land are all satisfactorily dismIssed. 
Every reader will allow that the ques
tion has been maturely weighed, and 
that it is as closely as ably argued. 
A pleasing engraving is given of the 
monument, draw,n by Mr. Flower, an 
able artist resident in Leicester. 

The Countess of Derby has been 
very little noticed by historians; but 
the circumstances of her marriage, 
which was a stolen one (for the Duke 
of Gloucester, who had married the 
elder eister, intended to have placed 
her in a convent, and thus to have se
cured the whole inheritance of the 
Bohuns to him8elf,) are graphicallv" 
related by Froissart. She was the 
youthful mother of six children, and 
died .. t an early age in 1394. 

.. There are no provincialsitf'S more 
intimately associated with the history 
and alliances of the illustrious House 
of Lancaster, than are the Castle and 
Newarke of Leicester;" and we trust 
the interesting notices which Mr." 
Hardy has here pre8ented, 80 tastefully 
and 10 liberally, to hi8 fellow towns
men, will excite among them a patri
otic 8pirit for the preservation of its 
remaining antiquities, particularly the 
very ancient Normau hall (now the 
Sessions house) and tbe magnificent 
Newarke gatehouse, the latter of which 
requires, we believe, some little imme
diate attention. 

Jf DeerripiiOfi of Illat part of Dt'I1Of1-

dire 19i"9 klloMi 1M Talllar allel IAe 
Tavy, Us tJ .me. of Lttten 10 R. 
SONthq, &9. By Mr,. Bray, 3 fIOlI. 
MRS. BRAY has written a work, 

which mU8t be of the greate.t interest 

to the inhabitants of her county, and 
which in several points, and chIefly in 
antiquities, will be read with pleasure 
by many othEn. The plan of the 
work, which is formed into a lIeriell of 
letters to "our accomplished and learned 
Laureate, i8 well conceived; and the 
lIubjects of the correspondence are 
treated with accuracy and liveliness. 

The fair authoress begins with thecli
mate of the county, of the humidity of 
which; 8he lIays, Charle8 the Second 
complained when he was at Tavi8tock; 
and ever after "in his life, when any 
one 8aid it was a fine day, he answer
ed, .. That. however fine it might be 
elsewbere, he felt quite 8ure it must 
be raining at Tavistock." Tbis is true 
to a certain extent; but Devonshire 
has not tbe same average quantity of 
rain as Lancashire, as shown by the 
tables. In tbis respect, our climate 
varies much in different localities. It 
is SAid there is a difference of a hun
dred days rain in tbe year, between two 
cities in tbe opposite sides of the king
dom,NewcastleandCarlisle. LeIS rain 
falls in Norfolk thaninanyothercounty. 
DevonshIre and Cornwall bave more of 
an inalllor climate than any other coun
ties in England. Hence their mild
ness: they resemble nry mucb the 
climate ofGuemsey and Jersey in tbeir 
temperature and moisture. Mrs. Bray 
gives an ,interesting mention of the 
tWQ finest myrtles in ber county, and 
probably in England; one two feet in 
circumference near the root, and tbe 
other one foot and a balf. and their 
beigbt from 27 to 30 feet. They Wl're 
cut down, and formed 24 faggots. We 
have never seen any equalling these. 
except in Guernsey. The most curi
ous and tenderest plants which we re
member in Devonsbire, were at Col. 
Montague's; whose walls are lined 
with oranges and lemons, which ri
pened their fruits; "the aloe (agave 
Americana) grew in the open air. 'Ve 
do not know bow far the DevonMhire 
fair maids are gardeners like tbe Lon
don ladies; but if tbey are not, tb~y do 
not do justice to tbeir climate and soil. 
Tbe numerous beautiful trees lately 
imported from New Holland and Ame
rica, will find a most congenial home 
on our western shores. The various 
species of eucalypti, in a few years, 
would attain an altitude of an bundred 
(eet in such a climate; the New Hol-
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land acaciu would decorate the lawns 
with their delicate and exquisite foli
age; while the Camelia would mix 
with the myrtle in thickets. And some 
of the rare pines, 81 the lanceolata and 
others. which are tender in mOlt parts, 
would doubtless thrive well and grow 
rapidly under Mrs. Bray's protection. 
We should like to see a national bota
nic garden near Plymouth, for the suc
cess of which the temperature of the 
county is very favourable. the ther
mometer standIDg at two degrees above 
London in winter; though 81 much 
lower during the summer months: 
but this. though not favourable to the 
fiowering of plants. would be to their 
growth. We are speaking only of the 
southern couto 

At p. 103 Mrs. Bray has some ob
servations on the age of trees. formed 
on the number of concentric circles. a 
subject which we hope more satisfac
torily to treat of in our next number. 
If Mr. Archdeacon Froude reallg traced 
the age of an oak for 700 yean. by 
these circles. he did well indeed; but 
oaks will extend their lives for t/wee 
times that period. and perhaps more. 
Mrs. Bray refers to Clarke's Travels 
for the age of trees: but Dr. Clarke 
knew nothing on the subject correctly 
or scientifically, nor had the subject 
met with much attention in his time. 

At p. 335 Mr. Southey and Mrs. 
Bray give some information on the 
missletoe; and Mr. Southey mentions 
how rarely it is found on the oak. 
This leads us to inform th"t learned 
pair, tbat the pl8l1t we call miaaletoe 
IS totally diffwtnl from that which the 
Druids held sacred; and, if any cu
riosity is expressed by Mrs. Bray on 
the subject. we will acquaint her with 
the distinction. 

With regard to the lines which (p. 
326) sbe has quoted on the Cuckoo's 
song; they are common, with a little 
variation. all over England. The 
cut'koo, like mO$t birds, gradually g_ 
qff /au roi~. and loses some of biB 
notes as tbe summer declines; 10 does 
also Philomela; and the wren hu 
fewer notea (only two) in winter than 
in summer. We believe that the night-

9 

iogale hu no lOng at all. during ill 
absence from this country. and when 
it is hiding its head in the reeds of 
Egypt. The exact Beale of the cuckoo's 
song, and the change. has been given 
in the Appendix of J. M. to White's 
Selborne. and copied flom that into 
many modern works. 

The ornithology of Devonshire, 81 
given from the authority of the Rev. 
Mr. Johnes. is not so rich 81 we ex
pected. The Hooper. we suppose, is 
a mistake for the Hoopoe (p. 350). 
The Ardea Purpurea (p. 353) is a very 
rare bird. 

Mrs. Bray begins her second volume 
very properly with the praise of clo.,td 
creallt; which we are happy to inform 
our readers may be procured fresh in 
the Strand every morning, after the 
arrival of the Exeter mail. We can 
assure Mrs. Bray that we are fully 
alive to its exquisite and rare delicacy. 
so tbat we are obliged even to borrow 
another language to express to her the 
fullneaa of our thoughts :-' En verite. 
mOo charmante Madame Bray, ce n'est 

'pas simplement de Ia cr6me assai80n
nees. c'est une quintessence juBCtues 
ici ioconnue; c'est je ne I~aia qUOI de 
merveilleux, qui avec une pointe qui 
pique la langue. coneerve auui une 
douceur qui remplit toute II. bouche. 
II faut bien, ma tna-charmante Ma
dame. que Dieu vous aime. de vous 
a\'oir donne II. Terre de Taviltock, qui 
decoule de Lait et de Miel. II I.e traita 
pas mieux autrefois Ie peuple qui fut 
son favori dans II. Terre Sainte; et 
c'estoient les richesles du Siecle d'Or. 
Mais. ma bien chere, au lieu, comme 
Ie v6tre, cu se trouvent de telles ri
cbeases. jJ me semble. qu'jJ faudroit 
bornw t70lre ~ elatre par Ii, et Be 
point ci: .. rcher une autre abondance. 
11 y a long temps, que voua et votre 
mari, Monlieur l'Abbe Bray. devroient 
avoir purifie votre cuisine; et queUe 
honte. Madame. de vi,re de Meurtre 
et de Cruaute, aupr~ des viandes Ii 
innocentel que votre cloNifOtl _. 
Adieu, Madame; jamais je mangerais 
votres viandel delicates. 88DB vous tea
moigner ma reconnoissance. 

Je suis, Madame, vom, Itc. 
SYL. UaaAIf. 
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TM Yokqf~, lIlfIIlollt,.. Poftu. 
By Henry Sewell Stokes. 1836.-Tbere 
i. a harmony of veraifieation, and a poeti
cal choice of languqe, in tbeae poems, 
which may be taken as a favourable all
pry of tile futllre achievements of the 
CorniA Bard. He hu a true eye to na
ture, and the imqes which he introduCflll 
are b&ppily selected. Perhaps we lbould 
ohject to tae lUT8Il(Jement and pllUl 01 hie 
larger poem.; and we think that he de
ecend. too much into tbe familiar and 
10 ... :-amid.t all poetical contrasts, a doe 
harllla,. III1I8t be prelen>ed. We do not 
like SlIeb espresliolls u .. the lun 'I golden 
ltNl,"-or, .. o'er the 10lle heartb the 
hOlten bench--cnll, IOUI ! "-and" Sure 
Dot at tytbe.feuts learn'd th' Abb4! bit 
curiolll art" - and many other. of the 
.. me kind, which it is not neceAlry to 
recapit~te; the author's g1'owillg taste 
ad knowledge will 10011 ellablc hiaa to 
bruh a_y luch lpecka from the .urfate 
of hi. work; we bope nezt tiee to ICC bit 
MUle'. face without a pimple llpon it. 
Some of the .maller poems .... llnly and 
p-acclul:-

80)10. 

Should Beauty fade? 
I'll lo,.e the roee wheu pale, 

And ehield its frailty from the wiater gala. 
Say Fortuue frown? 

My heart more fondly clings 
To theaoft shelter of Love'. purple winge. 

Should Loye diedain ? 
A song .hall win his emile, 

. bd bright. eyed Hope tbefugitive beguile. 

Too ratal Age ! 
Yet Age Iball bear tbe tale 

Of Youth alld Love, and Memory prnail. 

80NO. 

Flow on, .weet riyulet 1 
Love. lit by the mOOD. 

Laughing .till ad dueing ret, 
And liUJing thy wiU C&DIonet, 
Aa if the valel should ne'er forget 

Its merry mellow tulleo 

I would I were a ray, 
Frolic.child of night. 

Thy pearly path .hould be my way, 
Thy jocund song should be my lay, 
Until the Illy-lark'. shrill gnod-day 

Peal'd o'er the mountaiD.height. 

Who lov~ the night maT Sinr 
Hia cloak of clay aside; 

A.nd speed aloog on elfin' wing, 
Over the lilies, through tbe ring, 
As though he were an elfin thing, 

With Ariel for his bride. 
GENT. boo VOL. V. 

121 

The SecOllel Part of COLK.a;N'. y_ 
ilt NfW'faIUlV, PiNrtI" ,,~. (ill at1u4to,) 
contaillS intel'flting "jew. of the church of 
St. Jacques at Dieppe, Saint Maelou at 
Rouen, tbe Place St. Barthelemi at Bean. 
vais, and lhe interior of the Cathedral of 
AmiellS. We tbillk Mr. Colman humuck 
improved ill the manqement of hi. litbo
grapbic materiu., and hie lIr.in in arclli. 
tectural perapective ill thereby exhibitei 
to greater advau,e. The prelORt vieft 
elilplay IDlIch of the pictnreeque Itreat 
arcbitectve 'II' hich ie characteriltic 01 
continental towns. 

EvptMia: or lAtl"., to a MotTa". Ott 
Ill, lIJatclfful tart of II". ivaI, ira rVer
mc, to ditt, c/otAi"6, air, t.rtrellt, "..,u. 
cillt, ","c. Bya PAyricitm. 12mo.-1t is a 
general and weU·founded opmion that 
harm has accrued to tbe community from 
th" great Ilumber of medical book. which 
hue beeD preseated to the public in a 
po.pnlar form, from the day. of ~uchan 
downward.. Thil present litlle work, 
however, teaches no quackery, and oft'ere 
ao encouragement to tampering with cal~ 
mel aDd other powerful remedie., as i. 100 
frequently done. Its object is both to 
acquaint the young inexperifnced mother 
lI'ith symptoms of diaeaae (learned gene
rally, ala! only in lhe echool ot &ad anel 
fatal experience), anel to awaken attention 
~ a to call in medical .... ietance before 
it ie too late. loexperiepce mUlt in gene. 
raI be found with youag wothen I br 
whom many a useful hint may be ptbered 
from theee Letter •. 

1. Jf n.r6tdtlll Spiril _1OIId,., 
ftlieltd, GfId dlJrtgtrOlU: a SttWO" prtGclt
td U. 41 Wor.tll_, ",lItrf IJ _ qf ita. 
ftliIorditl4lio" IIIIll t,,_U kd rtetllt" 
bma ,zllibitttl (pp. 24.)-2. What u tIN 
.., qf ""It FriadlV Socitti,., (pp. i4). 
-3. PraV, ""'iell u til, "'12]1 *' tltt S~ 
Utg,' Bad' (pp. !?O).-4. Tltt "1J1u,., trIt4 
tkrigrt of til, NetD POIIf'1-. uplai1W4, ill 
lilt Jfdd,.,,, to tilt LIIIIOII,.,., a- (pp. 
68).-5. 11It N~gltct Imd ProftlfUltillrt qf 
tA, SabbtJtll, tlleir _ PtmillI",,,,I, Hco"" ttlititm. By a Norfolk Clergyman. 
Londoa: RoakeandVarty. 183t.-6. 18mo. 
-Theae 'ore cheap and very ueful tncta 
are the prod1lCtion. ot a laborioUl and ea
emp!ary c1ergymUl in the dioceae of Nor_ 
folk I who has _fally .tadi. tu 
tempera and habite 01 tlulworkhag cl_. 
eapeciaHy in qrioultaral cliatricb, anel who 
has in hie lICVerai tracts brought into a 
.mall compu. a variety ef impurtan& 
cOUDaela and .ugre_ionl, wblch are emi
neatly adapted to Pf'Omote tlleir comfort, 
and to t1eaCh them to rwpKt t ... "'. 
Where eacII ie ucelIRt ill ita way, '* 

ax 
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would be lnYiclioUi to eommend one at the 
espeue of another. We may, however, 
remark, that the sermon on the lIYila of a 
.. turbulent spirit," though originally ad
-dressed to a rural congregation in a work
house, may be read with advantage by tur· 
bulent folks of a superior class, if they 
ever r~d, As our Journal enjoys the fa
vonr of a luge portion of .. country gen
tlemen" (the d~C1U ~t t"l"mm of Old 
England), we would respectfully suggest 
to tbem, that they migbt perform a valua
ble service to tbe community by distri
buting these tracts among their COttageR 
and tenantl")'. 

. I-ife qfTallqrllfltl. Vol. iii. 8vo. 1836. 
-We must express our wonder, that it can 
be considered a profitable speculation to 
translate such a work as this: surely pub
lic curiosity, if it repay. the publisher. 
must be like a dog which will refuse a piece 
of wholesome food from our band, snd 
run and pick up aome disgusting olal oft' 
the dunghill. The genuine Memoir.. of such 
a man as Talleyrand, if they exist, would 
lie a work beyond all price; probably equal 
to tbose of Retz in talent, and far superior 
in interest. But these should be taken 

- in vicum vendentem tbus et odores, 
Et piper, et quidquid chartia amicitur 

ineptia I 

. TAt CAmt;'" YMi/or, or Scripture 
Rell4i,.,., IIIitA &poft/iou lind Pr"yw., 
tlmgwtl to tUN, tAe poo, and IIJ1licled. 
By lilt RtII. W Jowett, M,A. Late FellolD 
qf SI. JoII.', College. C"mbridge.-Tbis 
little Manual is calculated to be very use
lui to thoae who are deairollS of assist in, 
the devotionl of the poor and ignorallt 
.ck, and yet feel diffident of their ability 
to up'onnd Scripture. Many who now 
llndertiake this difficult task, and even the 
fOllnger Clergy, who have in this duty an 
important branch of their ucred office to 
fulfil, may be oblipd to Mr. Jowett for 
laying before them the fruits of hi. u
perience. 

S_ VOMi/, to Coltllgs ill II eoa/,., 
vw.,e. By Mrs. Bowie., qf BremAiII 
P_ge. pp. 54.-Tbe benevolent help
_te of the putor of Bremhill haa evinced 
iD thia tract, and in her pionl ViUage Cha
notenand Incideata, that ahe haa imbibed 
mIlCh of the graphic akill, aa well aa the 
Ippreciatima of natural and moral beautia, 
which chancterise the writioga of ber long 
oeIebrated h1llband. Her present object 
... in partiCDiar, to esemplify the pernio 
cIou .. eta of the new Beer HollIeS; and 
.... ialpraa on the vilJ8se poor, by ODe 
~ .... IDiaed wi~ ,thea aU b .. tit .. 

[Ma,.. 
what I. beat for their own happineu and 
comfort. " 

Th4! PlfIfIY S",,@y Readn-: edited ., 
1II4!Re". J. E.N.Molea"orth, Rec/orofSI. 
M"rlin' I, ('m/n-b"ry. I ~mo.-The &vidhy 
manifc!5ted by the poor for reading, and 
particulluly for cheap periodicals, is met in 
a desirable manner by the present collee
tion, whirh hSll been priDted weekly in 
Canterbury for sixteen months, and may 
be procured througbout the country on the 
day of publication. It is conceived and 
executed in a primitive and orthodox spirit, 
worthy of the pastor of that church which 
is reputed to h.ve been the lirat erected in 
our island • 

Gr"pllie Rl"IIr"liou qf lire Life IIfI4 
- TIfrt" qf S"m"el JoII_, LL.D. P.rt 

1I. roy"1 ~vo. alld 4,(o.-'fhoullh not 
quite l'qual ill interest to the furmer 
Part, thiA will be a very aeel'plable addi_ 

,tion to the iIlll.tl'1ltora of Boswell. It 
colltllins "iews of Dr. JohlllOn'. house 
in Bolt Court. the Arhoola at Lirhfield 
and Jo;dial, a very intereMing wholt'-Iellgth 
portl'1lit of the belll'vtl\entGen. Oglethorpe, 
blken hy SHmuel Irehll1d "hell, i" the 
yt'ar of hiK dl'ath, and at the age of eighty_ 
Be"en, Gen. O. attended the .. Ie of Dr. 

,JohlllOOll'S Lihl1lry; anuther portl'llit, of 
W arreu H,,~tillgs; an Rutollraph letter of 
Ril'hurn SlIvuge; Bnd a plute of several 
5il111lttures of the distinguished ronll'm
puratit's of .John~on. The ,-iew of Dr. 
Johnson's houAe i.little dift'erent from une 
in the European Mugazine for IAIO, bolh 
bavinlf been tlllren ai'tl'r it w .. altered 
intu Mr. Benslt'y's prlllling-office. 

The Pictori,,1 Bible. Super-royal 8YO. 
C. Knigbt.-This is.un l'dilion oC the 
S"riptureR, wl,i"h \\ ht'n eoml,leled ",ill 
form thrl't' ,·olum .. !. The I .. xt il the uurbo
rized IItlindard of the Chun·h of England, 
lalren from Ihe Oxford edition 8ul",ril1_ 
tended by Dr Blltynl'Y; alld the notea 
will be rhieO,. ilIustrali"e of thl' history, 
gt'Olfraphy, natural hi.lory, and antiqui
ties 01 the fAAI. Tbe iIIustrationl "'ill 
be many bundrt'd wood-euII; consilling 
prineipally of de.iglla from Ibe old mat
It'..... \\ itb aome ori"i'081 land>l.'llPl't', and 
aubjeetA of nlllul'IIl history, eoatum4!, and 
antiquities. Those in the pre54!nt prrrt 
are very t'ft' .. clive, though wt' o~rY. 
IIfJme blemilht'l wbich IoaYe O('('urred iD 
the Itereotyping; .nd the undl'rt.king 
!fives promise of a Bible more noblY.lld 
more inllrurtively iIIu~ll1ltl'd than .ny 
that hal prt'ffdl'd it. We ",ill JUII men • 
tion thllt the noIes wou'd mad more 
pI_liT if diapoaed iD two eo.!umns, .. 
the tut ... tho.,.h ill .ueb Jupr type. 
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FINE ARTS. 

.XBIBITION 01' DBIIGNI onaBaD I'OB 
TBB Naw BOVSES 01' PABLIAllaNT. 

The submission to public compt.tition 
of tbe design of any building so eztensive 
and important as tbe structure which will 
be de..tined t.o afford adequate acoommo
dation to the 'fwo Houlles of Parliament, 
is an event which cannot fail to exercise a 
considerable degree of inftuence upon the 
fine art!; and when, in addition, the im
pressof tbe Huthorityof Government is af
filted to the decision, that tbe architecture of 
the middle ages should be the style of tbe 
proposed building, it is a farther subject 
of congratulation to see that tbe principles 
ot pod taste have at length attained a 
footing in quarters in wbicb their in
ftuence is likely to be exerted most bene
ficially to tbe prosperity of the fine art •• 
We may anticipate tbe most important 
results from the preference of this mode 
of arcbitecture over tbe classical style~ ; 
in the present instance it will at least 
bave effected the object of directing tbe 
attention of the architects of the country 
to the study of a class of buildings which 
they have hitherto regU'ded with contempt 
or apathy; and what is more important, 
will undoabtedly lead to the principles 
and the detail of such buildings being in 
fature mede one of tbe subj .. cts of the 
education of :an architectural pupil. 

The public announcement of tbe inten
tion of the Government to submit tbe 
Parliamentary buildings to competition, 
produced ninety.seven sets of designs, of 
whicb four were selected to receive tbe 
offered premiums, and of tbe remaining 
ninety-three designs, eigbty constitute tbe 
present uhibition. 

Tbe instructions of the Commissioners 
In reference to the style of arcbitecture 
have been generally attended to by tbe 
competitors, eXl'ept in tbose in.unces in 
which tbe term" Elizabethan" was used, 
the uncertainty of whlcb appellation hal 
allowed not only of the introduction of 
foreign eumplel of architecture of 
that period, but hal, by some, been con
Itrued 80 very liberally, tbat, following 
the train of re8ll0ning which make& Eli
zabetban arcbitecture to be Italian, any 
classical design migbt safely have been pro
duced, since the Italian i. but a revival of 
the ancient Roman, and tbat style is in 
itaelf a variety of the architecture of 
Greece. 

The Gothic, or Pointed style, has, how
ever, been adopted in most of the de
ligna; and when it is borne in mind that 
very great advances have recently been 
JDade towarda the attainment of correct 

iDformatloll on its priDeiples, its detailI. 
and the distingniahment of the vvied 
periodl in its history, it might have beeD 
rationally eZpt'cted that the deligns wou~d 
bave displayed some eumples of tillS 
style of architecture.. which would have 
been worthy of the ages of th., Edward. 
and the Henries, whicb a Wykeham nlight 
have built or a W olfey patronized. Feel
ing thus. we must confess it was a matter 
of surprise as well as of regret, to find 
that 10 many of the architects had tra
velled to distant conntriea for anthoritie., . 
which, when obtained, are of lesl value 
than the treasures by which tbeyare lur
rounded at home. 

Th«, presenation of as large a portion 
of the remains oftbe Ancient Palace as 
the nature of the new structure would 
admit, without interfering with the neet's
sary and indispensible arrangements for 
carrying on the busine.s of the Parliament, 
seeml to be dicuted alike by good taste and 
good feeling. The msjority of tbe arcbi
tects have c .. nsidered it an object of pri
mary importance to save from total del
truction the cllNl'd of St. Ste-phen, but ita 
restoration as a prominent and valuable 
feature of the general design bas been 
almost entirely overlooked We h"ve on 
several occasions. advocated with ear
nestness the presenation of this cele
brated building; and it appears lelf
evident tbat if it be deemed worthy of 
restoration, it ought to be brougbt into 
view not partially and indistinctly, bnt 
clearly and prominently. Mr. Cotting
ham (who eltbibits a model for ita com
plete restoration,) entirely sbnts out the 
aides from view; but by lome it is hem
med in on all sides. and by many othen 
it is with the whole. or at leut a great 
portion of the other relica, ruthle.sly de
stroyed; an ides perhaps more bold and 
.ensible than that suggested by Mr. 
Wyatt and Mr. Goodrid~e, wbo defue 
St. Stephen'l Chapel by an addition to itl 
length. 

On the other hand it il but jnstice to 
the competitors to add, that the wiah to 
pre.ene St. Stephen's Cbapel pensdel 
the majority of tbe designl; Mr. Cock
erell, Mr. Wilkinl, Mr. Donaldson, and 
aome others, presene, in addition to it, 
the Painted Chamber; and Mr. Bard
well, Mr. RobinlK.n, Mr. Repton, &c~ 
with a laudable veneration for the relies 
of the most ancient of our regal plllaces, 
presene tbe wbole of tbe Itrncture. 
wbich remain. =--------

• Gent. Mag. Sept. 1835, p. 25<,l. JUl. 
1836, p. 33. 
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MaD, of the dNigna ahibit ODl, ODe 
eleTatiOD. or paRd frolltep; aDd thia 
cUspla, of arcbitecture is t_arcIa the 
rber. There CAll be DO d01lbtea to tbe pro. 
priet, of exbibitillg the bigbest beauty 
&Dd tbe boldeat fWut ill the euterll ele. 
ntioD; b,ut it don Ilot .ppCIII' to be COil. 
mlrDt wltb propriet, or good tlate. to 
exclude all diitinctipil from tbe DJiFtHlcla 
to 10 m"lDificellt a pile of buUdiDgl. 
The .pproach iD Old Palace.yard ougbt 
to be made worthy of the &Dciellt alld 
m'pificellt edificea with which it would 
be ... ociatl d. It would be a graDd 
feature to .how the prillcipal porch ill 
f,ollt of 'We.tmm.ter Abbey; 10 tbat; 
$here shoDld be IOlIIe h&DdlOma archi. 
tectural f .. ture to 1eacl. u it were, to tba 
more extensive aDd more richly &domed 
froDt to be viewed from th. river. It 
should be reme .. bered that, t. appreciata 
$be merit. ot' tbis vaal and lofty front. it 
will be neceuary to view it from tha 
other .ide of tbe river. where aU miDuta 
orDame!:t. will elelpe obeenation, &Dd 
th. ey. he fixed oilly upon the broad 
m_. and tbe gfDeral IrouplDg of the 
colllpon(Dt featurett. The litu.tio. 
lCUCely admit. of elaborate enrichment; 
bllt a broad aDd bold III.... begirt witb 
appropriate objectl, p"lelSing tbe merita 
of utilit, u weD II of omameDt, would 
fitly prepare tbe .peetetor for the varieel 
groupe of arcbilec:lure be u yet but illl. 
perfectl, ..... aucI be worth, of the de.
tiDitiOD of itl illterior. 

The exhibitioD IWOrd. a collviDcinr 
proof that the arcbitecture of their 0_1l 
tollDtry ha formed LO part of the .tud, 
of our FmeDt race of architectl. Pro. 
fetaionallDCD have aot Itudied tbe .ubject, 
while _"t,.,.. have devo'ed their tima 
aDd abiliti .. ia mailiDg themlclvea IC· 
CJ1I.Iinted with the lIIeriti &Dd detaileof Ea· 
,lilblll'chitecture. AllloD« the liatofarobi. 
tecta before ... lOme al"ect to deapiae aDd 
Depect tbi, .peciea of architecture, and 
,et wish to be thoqbt the only able 
prac~~oDera of the at)'le; we Deed oDI, 
refer to the Catalupe for a ,roof of thie 
oblenatioll. 

It wOllld .ppelll' deairable that the two 
aetDal HOIllel of Par'_ent shoalcl be 
kept dittiDCt, Ind.a far a pouible rell. 
dered COlllpicuOUI aDd atrikiDg aboy. 
their COlllmittee.room, aDd miDllr ap. 
pelld.l: thi. object hal beell aUaiDed 
by several of the n~ibitor.. Mr. COCK. 
•• EU., whOle delip is Italiu, aDd 
cert.aiD1y poueuiDg coJlSiderable Illefit, 
although ncitb"r Gothic Ilor EliaabethlD 
Ju detail or arrangallat, el'eetI bo~ 
these objeetl b, conriDg the halia Ilea. 
tbIed for the litd., of ~a reapectn. 

Elde,.. 
hOIllel with oni d_es. which. iD thea
eelve.. form large cbamben, &Dd are 
applied to the purpOles of Yelltilatioll. 
Tbe twin domn CaDDOt fail of remiDdiD, 
the Ipeetatur of the churcb ill the Pi
uza del Popolo; Ind tbe openiDg Inel 
arcade. between the two, will equall, 
remind him of GreeDwich. The frontil_ 
piece of eacb of tbe principal buildin", 
bel_ the domea ia exceedingly commoll_ 
place, beiDg compOfeei of a two atoried 
elevatioll, the lower aD arcade, tbe upper 
a eeriel of attached columna of the Co
riDtbian oreler. IUlllloDDted by a pediment 
and attic. If aD Iteliall desip bad beeD 
admil!ible. it had better have been purely 
10, witbout the introductioll of the lew 
onamental features Deces11U'J to usimi
late the deaip with the kttrr of the dil. 
tinctioDa of tbe Commislionen. The 
nisingofthe Bell Tower of St. Stepben'" 
ud finilhing it with a lofty pyramidal 
deaip, b.. a yery grand eft"eet. ud is. 
if we recollect aright, peculiar to Mr. 
CockereU; but why w.a tbe apire borrowed 
from tbe Rain tie Ville of a foreip town, 
illliead of beiDg comJlOled from our Da. 
tive and excellent fpirel, of wbicb 10 
maD, Doble examples exist ill every part 
.f the couutry. 

We have no besitation ill fixiag OD the 
clelip of Mr RBI!!D .. the Itir of tba 
ezbibitioll; and we wODder that it wa Dot 
eelecled .. wortby of at lea.t the fifth 
premium. whicb it w .. i. the power of 
the Commiaaioaen to have awarded. A. 
aeompolitioll it ie decidedly magllifieent. 
the Ityle pure, tbe omamelltl well ee. 
lected aruI admirably IIJ'l&Dged, Illd the 
dilerellt con.tituellt future. finely pro-

. poltiOlled alld barlllolliaed. Tile aquare 
....... wbich fOl .. tbe winp of the ele. 
vation are adomed with tnlTf'ta all. 
dome. ill tbe maDller of A.dley EDel, but 
auperior ill detlil; and tbe beautif1ll 
decoratioDl or tbelanpeta are 1II0atly de· 
rived from Hadel • 

Mr. SALVIIf h .. produced all extraor. 
IhDary dellSIl; be 8PP""priltel, group' 
laia hOIl ... OD .. aeb aide of an optD enrt 
OD tbe river front. At the &ngles and 
centre of thil are tve poilderoul t_en 
whiehlOmewbat resemble tbOleofHeriot'l 
Hospital. but crowned with heavy be)). 
abapeel cupolu; tbe windowl are let in 
ornlmental framea, aDd tbe eenral aDgles 
quoillecl; Itom wbich it may be judged 
tbat tbe arcbitect iDtended bil Itructura 
to be built of brick with Itone dresling •• 
At the weat or Old Palace.yard frollt, 
two of tbeae towen are repeated; tbe de
aip. OD tbe wbole, reminded III of the 
arcbltecture lee. in lome of the paiDtiDp 
of ~e olel maten of the Date" Ud 
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J'IemiIh 1ICh00b: it is Itrildng, but we 
fear would be deemed too groteaque for 
iJDitation in the present day. 

In the plaa or Mr. WILKINS the two 
houses are arranged at each side of a court 
in the river front, which is open to the. 
water; at the aagles towards the area are 
heavy towera with macbicolations, &ad at 
the exterior angle. are others of aa octa
pnal form with dwarf spires. In the cen
tre of this area appe&l'll.St. Stepbeu's cha
pel with a new front. The rejectiou of 
this gentlellWl's design has created a 
degree of soreness which time will not 
IJICCdily heal; hil remarks in the Cat&
IDpe of hi, own design, which he appcaIl 
to regard &I IIIl eighth wonder of the 
world, are "ain and tasteless; and hil allu
lions to those of othera, huty and acri
monious. He decta to have Itudied 
during nearly forty years the 7\ulor Atyle 
of architecture (a Ityle the definition of 
which would mock the upcity of eYen 
Mr. Wilkiaa) and what h&l his labour 
produced? We ha .. e teeD his Collegel 
at Cambridge I we are well acquaiatetl 
with Dalmeny, with Trqothnan, and 
with his building sticlting &I it were on 
the lkirts of the Catle at Norwich; and 
where, amidlt all this mplay of archiIec_ 
tectore, an:l e .. en adding to it the present 
deaign, is diseo .. erable the experience of 
forty yean? The Spirit of Gothic archi
tecture does not abide in Mr. Wilkin.; 
all the builtlinp we ha .. e enumerated have 
been C&lt in the same mould; they ahew 
but one idea, and that one he has gathered 
from Wolterton manor hOWie in Norfolk, 
the feature. and ornaments of which be 
has repeated so frequently and unhappily, 
that future architects would do well to· 
Ihun the' t'Cnerable and much abused 
model. The featurel of thil lingularly 
curious maulion, encumbered with 0/'1160 
ments culled from the dorIIntic architec
ture at Snoring in Norfolk, and from the 
,eclMiu/ical architecture of King" Col
., compose all the gothic designs 01 
Irlr. Wilkins. The characteristic features 
.f Wolterton and Snoring are harmony of 
proportion and taste in ornament; but, 
Tiew them cropped and curtailed and mul
tiplied, and with foreign orDalllents im
posed urn them, &I in .the design before 
us, an it will be admitted that the 
lutb"r has not profited largely by his 
experience. It .hould be remembered 
that architects are &I likely to err iu 
copying IIIlcient models, &I in neglecting 
to appeal to them &I their beat autho
ritiea; lor inltance, the noble tower of T"""""", C&ltle, GlouCCltenhire, has 
been _oDed to 11'peaa:: among the 
farrago 01 this pthic pile, but it lternly 
muaea to amalpmate with the heaps of 
Iittl_ by wlaic:b it is IUrroatoded. 

Mr. Willtiaa adela, that _ "·has ben 
miserably mistakm &I to the 111_ of 
preae"iag the _ociatioaa wlaic:h hallow 
the ancient lite; thinking, &I he did, that 
tlilibk object. were neceuary to excite 
such pleasurable IOnAtions ~ .. • thus 
thinkiug, he h&l taken the utmost plinl 
to r~nder all the aaoient objecta itaftlibl" 
and nothing of them is seen An alone 
the lummit of St. Steph~n'l Chapel, 
which is reared far abo .. e its original 
altitude, for the purpose of obtaining 
what after all must be coasidered as a 
mean distinction. We are not 10 far 
deceived by Hollar'. imperfect ricw, or 
by the peculiar character and construc
tion 01 the emting parapet, &I to beliC'fl 
thltthereever bas been a second tier 01 win
dowlin the lidea abcvethe crpyt. The lag
",ation h&l, howner, answered this archi
tect's I'urpoae; he haa not fallen Ibort 01 
the ample.t dimonaionl; neither has he 
forgotten to load the superabundant apace 
with ornaments, which St. Stephen's, in 
the days of its proaperity would haft 
rejected &I illegitimate. A. to tlIe weat 
end of the Chapel, and the south window 
of Westmin.ter Hall, it is possible that 
formerly one W&l partially and the other 
almost entirely coacealed from view. St. 
Stephen'. W&l thruat &I it were into the 
midlt of an exten.ite men of Normau 
buildinga, and the exquisite porch, which 
.ntil the late fire enclosed the step. lead
ing to the weat door, appeared in a room 
wholl walla were coeval with those of 
Westminster H.U. On this accoant the 
Chapel had no window at the weat end, 
and perhapl the light admitted to the 
Hall, even after the insertion of the great 
IOUth window, W&l partial and incon
siderable. 

The design of Mr. J. HAK.WaLL is 
perfectly deltitulo of grandeur. The Ityle 
lr,lian, the three lien of the elnation 
are columned and broken by projecting 
tower. crOWDed with low domel, the 
ground ftopra openiag on coloanadea i 
the idea 01 tha principal eleT&tion i. co_ 
monplace, and mnces I total ahlCDce or 
",uius. Modern architects ha .. e not the 
happy talent 01 crownilljr their buildinp 
with elegaace. It would be difticult to 
DaIIIe an example iu which they ha ... 
pro .. ed that they know how to carry them 
abon the parapet without Ihocking potl 
taIte by the meanne.. of their iavention; 
the design .neler reTiew ahibita a lair' 
instance 01 the truth of this oMenation. 

A central .. estibule of large dimenlions 
and 01. circular poIypnal or qudrilateral 
-form, is a featore in _ral deaigul. It 
appears in that of Irlr. COnIlIGRAM: 
in lIis plan is an oc:taaplar --. lit 
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w)dcb folU' piles of buildiDr are united in 
a craciform arrangement, the wbole being 
inscribed in a rectangular plm; folU' 
courts are thus formed by the arma of 
the croSll. It i. impossible to look at 
this plan withoat thinkinlt upon those uew 
fashioned structal"6 whicb are deuomiua· 
ted" Union Workhouses." 

The elevation shews three floon above 
the grouad floor. and over the oct~oaal 
aalooa is a lantern tower in three It-ges of 
the .. me form, surmouated by a spire. 
To add to the elrect of one of the draw. 
ings, We,tminster Abbey bas been pressed 
into the service, with tbe additioa of a 
lofty spire in tbe centre, which the build
ing i. not calculated to SUltaiU. 

Tbe desigu of Mr. SAVAGB il distin· 
guisbed by .. a saloon onl' hundred feet 
.. uare, resolved by eigbt arches into a 
circle in the upper part," and this i. 
placed on tbe centre of the general com· 
position. The arcbitect ha. mistaken 
beaviness for grandeur, and it is difficult 
to undentand how sucb a huge mus of 
brick and stone whicb belongs to tbe 
arcbitecture of no country, age, or style, 
sbould be designed or intended for the 
purrosel of 10 important a national 
buildiug. 
Mr. FAIRBANK, whose dtsign was origin. 

ally entitled .. Forl'St of Lebanon," bas 
aIIO distinguished it by a coloosal circular 
tower, on wbich .. statUH of monarch. 
and patriots, flying buttrnses, pianacleo, 
and pierced windoWtl, raise up in regular 
gradations a vast and ornamental object, 
diltinguisbable from all parts of tbe 
metropolis, about tbe size of the Castel 
St. An~lo at Rome.''' This idea of a 
gotbicized venion of tbe mausoleum of 
Hadrian is perfectly original, and Berve. 
to sbow bow Iil>eral are the conltructions 
wbicb hive been placed on the .. Gothic 
aud Elizabethau" of tbe Commissioners. 
As to the ornaments, it would have been 
well if the architect had gone through his 
forest with hi. axe uron his shuulder, and 
have pruned the huuriant shoots and 
branches which cluster about the parent 
stem and hide it from observation; in 
other words he ought not to have allowed 
his ornamcnts to h~ve crept over the 
leading members of bis design, to the 
destruction of tbeir .implicity and promi. 
nence 

A dome also forms a strikinlt feature 
in the design of Mr. GOODRIDGE, but it 
i. applied to the .partment destined for 
the House of Commous; the pIau is .n 
octagon, and the dome resemble. one of 
tbe turreta. of Henry Vlltb's Chapel, 
Tutly magnified, .nd kept in ita pORition 
by enormoul flying buttresses; the whole 

• Catalogue, p. 70. 
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10 redundmt, both in proportion UMI 
decoration, as to atrord a rare instance 
of misconception in dimensioUl and of 
misapplied ornament. The abipendous 
yet undignified porch to the Royal en· 
trance, composed of three arches, is a 
f ... ture entirely Foreign, and as dt'void of 
currect detail as it is of just proportions. 

The exuberance of pinnacles and oma
meutal detail, is not a fault peculiar to 
anyone design. Mr. GRABAM t'xhibita 
this milltake in a very bigb degree, but 
the cbar.cter and oruamenta of his de
lign, tbough foreign, are far handsomer 
and better selected than tbe detail of 
many others. A lofty square tower, with 
.u octagou lantern, is added to St. Ste
pben's (;bapel, tbe architect forgetting, or 
onrlooking. the existence of the ancient 
Bell Tower , the hue of wbich still remains • 
Tbe idea of separating tbe buildings of 
tbe Two Housel is carried to an exc~s on 
tbis design, the plan being in two distinct 
m.SSH, united merely by • corridor. 
Tbis building througbout is overdoue. It 
is ricb, nay, 80 profuse iu forms as to 
produce confusiou. If ornament consti
tltted tbe beauty of architecture, Mr. 
Grabam would be entitled to the highClt 
praise; but tbe eye becomes fatigued with 
looking upon an endless profusion of ~
ricbment. 

Mr. HOPPER wishes his design to be 
viewed u dording an example of .. Go· 
thic of tbe pure English of Ed .. ·.rd the 
Third's time. t " He either imitates with 
servile accur.cy, or outrages good taste 
by inventions of tbe most monstrous 
char.cter; Exeter Cathedral thrice mea
.ured in lengtb, .ud its ornameuts thrice 
multiplied, would fall sbort of the exteut 
.nd finery of tbis design. It is not a10ue 
Ezeter, or York, or Lincoln, or C.nter
bury, that hu been almost exhausted to 
furnisb the architect witb forms and or· 
naments, but nearly every .ncient edifice 
has been pressed into hil seHice; and 
what a composition after all! crnted with 
towers, and pinnacles, and gables. story 
piled upon atory under a steep gabled 
roof, forming .n ~gregate already too 
lofty, but ne,"ertheless appearing to be in 
want of altitude from its excessive length! 
Amongst the most considerable errors in 
this extravagant design. m.y be noticed 
the welt.front of York MillSter decapi
tated and otherwise defaced; the repe
tition of St. Stephen's Chapel, at the 
corresponding angle on the south side 
of Westminster Hall, and tbe reproduc
tion of the nortb front of tbe latter 
building in New Palace· yard, for the 
purpose of tbe entrance of the Peen. 

Mr. E. HAXBWBL.L is not more sue-

t Catalorne, p. i1. 
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cesslul in his design in what is called the 
Got/lie Ityle. His idea is that of a vat 
monastery; the riYer front appears to reo 
lemble an immense church with Il tran
sept in the centre, and at the extremities 
octagon towers, v .. hich in their return in 
New Palace.yard, may be understood to 
form the principal front of the s'~pposed 
church: opposite to the Abbey i. a bow
windowed building with spires at the 
angles, which may be deemed the resi
dence of the inmates of th~ sumptuous 
monastery. If a design like the present 
displ lYI the Gothic characteristic, truly 
may it be asked, in the words of a.name
sake of this architect, .. whereon could 
the eye rest for repose, or the tortured 
lense elC8pe from tbe angles, crockell, 
pinnacles, and tracery of this forest of 
atone I I I "* 

t 7b b~ COAtin,,~d.) 

On the 17th of Maf(·h, the following 
Report WIlS preltnt .. d to the House of 
Lords, from the Select Committl'e on 
the rebuilding of Ibe Houseo of P"rlia
ment :- Thllt IheCommittee had illspe('t. 
cd Ihe four plMUS marked respeclively 
No •. M. 14. 13. Illld 42. nlld blld resolved, 
Tbat Ihe Committee ('ollcur in Ihe opilli
on of the Commi""ioners, a< ('xpr.-Baed by 
them ill their report to his Majesty, in 
jtiving Il preferl'lIce to the plMn marked 
No. 64:-Tbat the plan No. 64-, ou/tht to 
be so fllr &dopted .. 0 10 be mMde the bIlSis 
of immediHte furlh .. r inquiries ill respect 
to tbe cost of the plHn, Ilnd to the best 
mode of l"1lrryillg it into exel"ution. and to 
any variations. con.iAtent with ils general 
character altd objl'ct, which may be found 
txpedieltt :- Thllt Ibe Commillee having 
eXHmined Mr. Blirry. the architect who 
prepared the plall 64. have allnexed that 
gentleman's I'xamination, as it contains a 
IIlItement of the prin('iples on which tbat 

'plHn h,,~ been founded. 
Tbe following are some of tbe leading 

features of Mr. Barry's plan, as extracted 
from the printed report above noticed, 
which t"onlllins bis evidence before the 
Committee of the HOllse of Lords on 
the 8th of March. His print'ipal pro
po-itions to tbe \'ariou8 que5tions were 
to the follo\\'ing ctr~ct : 

Tbllt the style be Gothic or Elizabethan; 
the former bdng of the Tudor period is 
prl'fl'rable, a~ ~ing homog('n('ou8. well 
defined, and in harmony witb the f'xi,.ting 
ancient buildings proposed to be pre
eerved: that tbe building be set for
ward to tbe east into the river. in order to 
obtain an enlal'Jlement of tbe two p!ihu:e_ 
yard~, alld tbereby making tbem spacious 
quad1'l&ngles; and tbllt tbe line of river 

• . Cataloroe. p. iO. 

frontage be made al neally al poslible at 
right angl" witb Westminster Bridge 

That the entrance to the Commons. ~nd 
!he principal entrance to both HOIl_eo. be 
111 New PHlaee -yard. and that the King's 
and Peers' entra"ces to the House of 
Lords be ill Old Palace·YRrd, in order 
thllt "materilll portion of Ihe grellt iuflux 
of people attending tbe Houses, mlty be 
arrested Ilt tbe nellrest point-namely, 
New Pltlll('e·yard. and that the I'ntrance 
into Old Pltlw·e.yard be freed from UD
neces ... ry obstruction. 

Thllt for tbe greater convenience of ap_ 
proach for tbe Jlublic generally, el'tTlince. 
be made at the south end of Wf'8tmin. 
Iter Hall from Old Pltll.ce.yard. and Itt 
the old entranre of the House of Com. 
mons, opposite Henry tbe Sevenlb's Cba
pel. 

Tbat private entrances to tbe Houses 
be m~de from the river, and a pri \·~te ter
race provided for the recreation of Mem
bers of both Houses. 

Thltt all tbe I'ntire mall of build
ing fOI',,!in~ tbe J:iOIlst'1 and adju~('t •• be 
trealed 111 Itl an:hllectural composition as 
a single edifice, for tbe Rake of unity. pub
lic ch"r&(·ter, and etrect. and tbat towers 
be placed at tbe extreme elld. of the pro_ 
posed mll!8 of building, in order thllt it 
mlty group with the Abbey. &c., lind ba\'e 
an imposing etrect when vie\ved with that 
building. That the delails of I he rh'er 
front be lan;e, and tho!IC of tbe olher 
fronls amall, as . tbe formt'r call only be 
Viewed from Il dlslance, where8ll the lat
ter will be subject to a much closer in
spection. 

Thllt the sevl'rsl internal approache. 
for the King. Ibe Lords, the Commonl, 
and the public. be distinct from eltch otber 
and e .. <y of ('Ommunication when desired: 

That Westminster Hall be tbe lobby 
in common between tbe Court. of Law 
and tbe Houses of Parliament, and allo 
tbe grand public approach to the Illtler. 

Thllt a bandsome porch, with a fligbt of 
Itep", be added to tbe soutb end of tbe 
Hltll. from wbich the appl'Ollch be con
tinued througb St. Sll'pben's Chapel (pro
posed to be rebuilt lind l"1llled St. SIe
p.hen·~ Hall) illto a central lobby of great 
SIZe, lighted by an 0l"t81(011ll1 IRntern mid
way between tbe two Houses, and in im
mediate connection with the pubH" lob
bie .• att Iched to eacb, and witb tbl: C.om_ 
mitt"e Room •• 

Tbllt tbe situntion of tbe Houses be in 
the centre of tbe ma of the propo I'd 
buildilltp', for tbe 5Itke of con\'el\l('nc(', 
quietude. and freedom from all di.turb. 
.neel from the exterior; olso for atrord
ing tbe mean of making them of tbe 
forma and ai&e bt" t uited to tbe wantl or 
each HoUH, witbout interfering with the 
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unity of cbanitter mainlliinec1 thl'OUgbOllt 
the exterior; tbat all the lobbies ud ror. 
'ridora adjoining them be onl)' one IItOI')' 
high, to admit of their beillff wellligbted 
and ,'entilllted. 

lie ... miniature In her daugIIter'I ~ 
b, Miu L. Sharpe, eligrIYed b)' H. 
RobinROn; .... tbe Bride of AhydCM, by 
H. Andrews, enltnlved by H. T. Ryall; 
5. Madame la Vldiere. drawn by E. T. 
Parris, engravl.'d by H. Robinson; and 
6. tbe Enragl.'d Antiquary, dHigned b)' 
Jenkin .. engraved by T. A. D .... n. Tbe 
Iallt we do not admire: it represents _e 
cbildren ('aught in the fact 01' throwing 
tbe mUAl.'Um of a virtuOlO into confu8ion. 
In tbe first plare it i. I.'rident tbat the 
colll.'C.otion, whi.cb i. ucfedingly mi_l. 
laneou .. and more tbae of • pawnbroker 
tban an alltiquary, bad nf'ver bl'l.'n .r. 
nlngeCl; and in tbe n~xt, the children ani 
a" kward_piracies from tbe pretty figure. 
of Sir T. Lawrence and others. We 
mUll DOt conclude witbout expressing our 
wam.e~t admiration of tbe liDe engraving 
of ,\-1 r. RubinlOn, particularl,. in the prine 
of La Valiere. whicb ill really. very fina 
performllllce. 

Tbat the (orm of the House of LoMa 
be an ohlong, pillftd lon,ptudinally to tbe 
apprORch, and that the IOtet nal arrange· 
ments be in all respt'C'ts in accordance 
wilh those of tbe old HouRe. 

That tbe form of the HoulI8 ·of Com· 
monl be an oblong, nnrly approacbing 
to a square, plaeed tranKnrlf'ly to the ap
proacb, and alTHngH 10 tbat the di~l8nt'e 
from t be bar to tbe Chair sball not exceed 
tbat in tbe old House. 

Tbat a large proportion oftbe Commit. 
tee roums be UpOIl tbe prineipal floor, and 
tbe reRt ill tbe lloor above; tloat none of 
tbem be let\ll tban 20 feE't of e1l.'sr hl.'ight. 
and that 8R many of fhem' s. pouible be 
plllCH tOwardll the rinr front, for the 
aake of cbeerfulneu, good ligbt, 111141 ,,_ 

tilation. 
Tbat tbe wbole of the ollcial retlidences 

he illrorporatH in the desip for the pro. 
poM'd building, wit bout di,turbing its 
unity of chantctl.'r; and that tbe principal 
rooms of ncb residl'lIC'8 be npon the prin
cipailloors of the I.'ntire I.'di~, with im. 
mediate communication therewith. 

E"~p.fro. lA, Warn of 1M ,.. 
SI,. 711_ Lft.Te1ICtI. P.R.A. Part I. 
folio.-Few designs are nlculated to be 
more popular than tbia; and u the pub
liabera justly remark in tbeir proapectu .. 
they haft onl), to take care that the I.'n. 
graven pl.'rform tbeir part adl'lluatel),. in 
order to l'Dlure .UCfelt'. The work ia 
eomml.'nred with l.'lltablittbed favouri .... : 
tbe whole Il.'nRlb of hi. present Ma~l'lt)', 
the Queen of Portugal, and tbe two<.:bild
I'I.'D of Charles B. Calmady, I.'\ICI. tbe I.'X· 
qui Rite compositioll 10 jUltly I.'ntitled 
•• Natufl'."' Tbey are· respecth'ely en
gI'II"l.'d by M ..... ra. J. E. Coombe. Jolin 
Luns, and Samuel <.:Duain.. Mt'Ssrs. 
C. Tuml.'r. 'r. Lupton, and W. Ward, 
(and our othu best ePgl'llftIW in m_ 
tinto,) are to C'O-operata ill theau~uent 
Parts, which will .ppsr Quart.l,.. 

HEATH'e Dro_,- PonjbIU. 
loIio.-Tbi, i. an illgl.'nioul mode of 
tempting the .dmi~1'II of 6ne engnlrillfP't 
by ofl'rrinlt them. l'8I'7 -ebnp bargain, In 
the Ihape of blllf ... dozen oolutiful printa 
In a handsome emboMed eae,' f ... 'one 
gain..... Thf')' eonllillt of, I. CbalOll'. 
pCE'ful Portrait of the Count... of 
BI8Iington, efll'llvH by H. T. Ryall, 
I. The Siltera, a weKJknown· pirtunl 
by Jobn Hayter. delil'8teIy enrrawed by 
J. '1'homlOII J 3. the Seeret ~ 
a f'I""" df'Iitn of.·IIIMI'u.-iI..-,.a _ 

10 

AIla" Ctl""lngladm', Gr.l!e'71 of Plct",." 
'If EUGU.h lIud Forriga Milder" ('oDtinuee 
to gain admirl.'rs. 'I'bere haa bl.'ell juat 
added to it by the propril.'tors an uqui~ite 
copy of the Blind Fiddll.'r, br. Wilkie. 
enf(ravl.'d by (,b8rles Marr. rhis Col. 
lection \\'81 formed from more than 30 of 
tbe best Galleril.'l of thill country, and 
givea faitbful copiell of tbeir cboi(,l.'It 
ornaml.'nts. Tb.e work hu been ju~t1y 
described by Dr. Dibdin, in bie .. Hemi. 
niseeneetl, " 8R "a magnificent book, and • 
ul.'Uury ofill8tructive crjtidllm." 

Strulia qf HHth,from Nfl",", tlai,.. 
ell tIIUI drtI_ l1li none ., MiR I..ortiM 
Cor6ft.&o. Pert I. 4.to_Exreedillgl, 
pretry, from juvenile lIubjects, and well 
luited for juvenile copyi,tl. 

Wnllu.E8'CfllAtdrau,Partl IV-XVI. 
Mesar.. Winkles bave now proeel.'dl'd, 
in tbe course of thl.'ir publintion, 
tbrough tile Catbedrals of Salisbury, 
York, Canterbury, St. Paul' .. Weill, 
Rochester, and Wincbl.'ltl.'r. A lIupple. 
ml.'Dblry part, with JtFound pilln.. will 
complete tbe first "olume of tbeir work. 
JUany of tbe plates arl.' plellsing in rfl'ect, 
and generally IRtisrllt'tory in all ar('bilec
tural ril.'W. But there i. considerable 
inl.'qualily, and lOme are fliilures. Tbia 
genl.'nally ari,," when a very grest depth of 
llbade i. attl.'mpted. We cannot approve 
of tbe grol6que and inapproprilte figuree 
by Mr. Hablot Brownl.'. "'hich deform 
too many of the plates, a resture wbicb 
remind. U', in tbe Il.'Ut deeirable man
ner. of tbe muterly etcbings of tbe late 
lIr:Ir. Coney, and i. perhape calculated to 
indore eomparillOlll in other rapecta in 
wbicb imitation is DOC 10..,. 
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Parts I-IV.-Thil is a work under
tabn hy the same engraver, and gener
ally corresponding with the former. 
The CAthedrals alread)' illustrated are 
those of Amil'ns and Paris, each in eight 
piau·.. Tbe drawings. which are lOme. 
what mangel)' styled "l'I4lJor.tululclll",
have been made hy Mr. R. Garland, archi. 
teet; and ample descriptions are added 
from tbe pen of Mr. Moule. From the ac. 
eountl of the destruction of the !leurs-de
lia in the church of Amiens in 1831, by 
wbich the stall seats were defaced, and 
wbat was worse, the light ornaments 
which decorated the ridge of the roof, 
though not lieurs.de.lis, but trefoils, were 
mUliiated.-we are grieved to find that 
we stiU live in the days of (Ilt least politi. 
esl) iconoduts. For lome of the latter 
plates the aid of Mr. Woolnoth, our 
old friend of tbe English Castles alld 
other works, has been called in ; and we 
would seriously recommend Mr. Winkles 
to emulate the clearer nnd purer style of 
that artist. 

BarrlSR INSTITUTION. 
The Gallery of thi~ Institution opened 

lOme weeks since with an exhibition of 
tbe worke of modern British artists, 
amounting in number, including twelve 
• mall pieces of scull)ture, to five bundred 
and tlVO subjects; and presenting, as it 
does, several performances of striking 
merit, we ought, in justice to the artists, 
the public, and oursel yes. to ba ve gi ven it 
an earlier notice. Many of tbe larger 
and finer pictures have, bO'lfever, been 
previously exbibited at Somerset HOUle 
and elsewhere, such, for example, as 
CoNSTABLE'. Ya/J~v Farm (43), a land
scape of great and original beauty; 
IsSIUPP'. Little Red Riding Hood and lite 
Wolf (36), tbe be8t illustration of that 
popular subject tbat we bne leen; 
TUaNEa'S Bartling of tlte H_ of lArd, 
(69); and M-CU8E', Y_ of the Pea
cock, a work abounding in fine forms and 
pretty faces; all of whicb contribution. 
were approringly remarked upon at the 
dme. A.mong the new productions, we 
conf_ we were mOit taken with the 
large historical picture placed at the 
further end of tbo soutb room, as the 
work of an arti,t of wbom WI! bad little 
previous knowledge. We allude to No. 
437, The Enlo7116,11t11t oj CArill, hy W. 
SALTEa. In tbi~ pl'rformlUlce we recog. 
nile all that is mOlt essential to a fine 
picture-a well·chosen ~ubject, good 
drawing, pure and harmonious colouring. 
beautiful forma, and bold and muterl), 
execution. The exprellion of the prin
cipal female figure i. e.~cially admira. 

GKloIT. MAG. VOL. V • • 

ble. Our artists are perpetually teased 
and importuned. not to fritter away their 
reputations on small pictures, but to nero 
cise their powers on tbe sublimities of his. 
tory-to give the public IBIle and noble 
pictures. Now here is a palDting of that 
description. and certainly one of the very 
highest pretensions; yl't where is the man 
of family, or the wealthy citizen, who 
would make it his own? Mr. Salter has 
a ,mailer picture (457) representing an 
Italian Image Boy, and this has found a 
purcbaser, but the" large and noble pic
tore" is suffered to go back to his own 
studio. Be it so; but let UI, at all events, 
hear no more about tbe uDlvillingness of 
our countrymen to exercise their abilities 
on large bistoriclSl pictures_ We will yen. 
ture to say, that the getting-up of thi. 
work bas not ('ost Mr. Salter len than a 
hundred pounds. 

No. 388. Ferry Ho.~ - Por/lartder. 
cro'''"g.from lite ClIelfl Bad, 011 IItrir way 
to W~!I711OnlA markt. T. FIE~DlNG. A 
site tbat is arid and without charm, of 
wbich the lines are poor, and where the 
herbage is dried up and stunted by the in. 
gratitude of the soil. It is the desolation 
of Jerusalem united to tbe sterility of 
K .. mscbatka. B)' tbe judiciou. intro· 
duction of some well.painted groups of 
pel&3IIntry and cattle, Mr. Fielding haa, 
lIeverthelel8, contrived to impart conli • 
derable interetlt to the scene. 

No. 225. The p,.odigal Sail. W. ETTY, 
R. A. A mere sketcb, apparently for a 
larger picture, ..liould the artist only be 
seconded in thl' undertaking, of which we 
regret to see there seems to be little pro
bability. The subject il one well \vortby 
of Mr.£tty', pencil. 

No. 238. Enlra"ce to the North TrfJfI
'~p" Calheil,.al of Bllrp. D. ROBEaTS. 
We know of no artllt better qualified 
than Mr. Roberta to do justice to the 
rich architectural antiquities of the conti. 
nent_ The present exhibition alfords 
lome delightful specimens of his talent in 
this department of tbe art, as well lit of 
his application. In addition to this effec· 
tive little painting, there i. a view of the 
ptea of St. Jea,. at IJDrdeauz (232), and 
two or three other Spanish subjects, all 
of which are carefully and luccessfully 
treated. 

No. J. The Fortre" of AlhamlJra, G,.a. 
"ada with the romantic hills in the dis· 
tlmc~, is a magnificellt scene. There i. , 
bowel'er, a comparative ~I'ant of in.terest 
on tbe right side of the pIcture, as I'lclI'ed 
by the 8llcctntor. 

'0 37. AI(rrd the Gr~al, when a youth, 
liI/rnilll! to the heroic la!l (If a minttrel. 
S. A. HART, A. R. A. We like the ex· 
pre ,ion of tbe Queen, but tbe lower ex-
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trem£siel {7( ;;he Y{7",hful ALfred "(pear 
UI to be a little out of proportion 
tbe reat of tbe figure. 

L{7 RDle, A. AW, CRA{7"", R. ML 

~~08~~0:n b:~~Uf.:;~~'~~~~~ i;t~; 
~'~~~ s~~~ itfis 'mti: ",~s~f~i,:';;':': 
ful Watteau, as bas been assumed by 
IOm~ of o~~ brotb~~ ~ritic~, C.L""D8t:"" 
h~~ pretrtr~ illustrmtion tbe ",tbetttr', 
though somewbat trite, subject' of Poo, 
Mtrtr,;" fmm Stem" EDWIN LiiNDSEEa 
exItrihits of etrtrmmplel dogs, 
wbich are as excellent as usual. Hi. 
Harvcd Girl, in the way of Inskipp. doe. 
Dot LUisfy nea, w~LL TItr~ Itresh 
indifferent both in colour and texture. 
CaE8WJCII:~,~RE, L~wI8, S'fARII:,' J. WJL: 
SO", and m ,'ITS, 'ave welL,,,,,ecut~y 
pictures in tk'e landscape Yepartml'lIt; a,nY 
WOOD, CAFE, ~IDOING" andZEI'ITER, 

~:,:"d~~I'~:~~mi~tr:ktr:: :~::~~:" ms!~f~: 
ture eXh.ibited, ,!e ~nd notbing of ~ny 
ex"""rdi"""t ma'" "'nmItrm,auce m notl~", 

The destruction of Mr. Yates'. gallery 
01 Itritr::tur"tr Itry th, fire at ih"tr W ,,{7trm E,,~ 
chtr<'''Itre p. invffl,ed thff los. 
lome fiDe specimells of the works of the 
old masten, 

Itrkiib"",-" Coii,iiieDtrtr ffi SciytrF"tr," fro«i 
the Orleaua collectioD. Thill magnificellt 

[MaJ, 

pillt«,' wm iSomItr"md Of tfteettr 
auItr DOt lIlli'piiBsed Itry my the 
thet master for chastity of compoaitioD, 

:;:Itr ~ze f"e:C;lifiIlCY ,:;=o:~ 
&la~ mother pictu~e from, the Colollll8 
Pm""" of tr'p,al m""'-I""l. 

Aiiido Itrk'''i.-' Luc,~ti"." :nit~ 
Judith, with the Head of Holofeme •. " 
Thi,iii piCiL". weii from the Spada PaJaee 
at ii"me. 

Paul Vft"OIIeIr.-" St. Jerome, with the 
in ,(]l~ry," !'U compBDioll to th~ 

Olli the,i""tJOiiiii "alle,,,, It "t~iundtrii 
ill the superlative richDe •• of the VeDetian 
school. 

Vimdiiiilde,-" Th" Mlattle "i' Low~~ 
stoffe." An illtereatiDg picture. 

lIIuriUo:-:-" Vir~ill a,nd,Child." The 

~i,:,~,%""giitt~~ ~::::"ii""8 larfull 

ARlliH~ Cllrllcn.-A beautif~llittle pic. 

~u:i~,e~~;:::~t'~i~~';c::~~"llchillii'-from 
S. drl Plornbo.-A Portrait of a Noble. 

miiii, Re"",ksbli for thi dignitItr of the 
pe"'i'DBgI', ihe betr"ty of ""tliIle, pOLti 
of colouring. There were &lao 'a fine 
Clagde, "arine piece, Tenien, Vmdyck, 
a"iiiiillo, \1' ou'V,ltrm8lll, Adrii" Gatedt, 
Rembrandt, Caualetti (fine), Titian, IUld 
many others of great Il(,te. This gallery 
coiii£8ted 350 itrR"iureli 'if merit, trod 
beell estimated at about 4O,OOOd valne. 

LITERARY A ND SCIENTIFIC INTELLIGENCE. 

New Word, 41I __ «lIji" hf>2Itr",tfon. 

Tbe Sixth and Concluding Portion of 
M" Flliiiii'S G"iHectiimii for G~fo,P, 
Ihire. containing tbirty platea, and accom
pBD!ed bp list o!, ~,!bscribers.~, . ' 

,ii Col1t~ited mtltlo" lif tbiS roetli", 
Works of '\1r. fAKE" MOlo.GO)(Elii, 
author of" The World before the Flood," 

Ghe Sttrt"trmffi. ByH 'NBY G AYLt'ii, 
Esq. aut~o!: of ':,:hili.p ,,~n A~~~elde:" 

An A,pdgm~m, ot ~~" Bu"" 8 Aq~ 
eli'pt anf dyod'''tr Geogtrtpby. Gy Milli! 
M. CUNNINGHAM. 

A Third and Concluding Volume of 
S""RON TUBNpii'S Sm.red ±Xi,tory 
the World. 

On Female Improvement. By Mrs. 
Jtr.iliN S""mrORt, AUii'''ireaa liT " 'di~ 
man in her Social alld Domestic Cba. 
racter." 

±X_Yi th" of CItriritaItrl" 
Wetltutiona. 

De Wpbale; a Tale of Dean Forest. 

BItr P. itUCtr'L, aUfb'ir of 
Parapbrase on thll Psalms. 

Researches, Antediluvian, Patriarchal, 
ali,t Hilttiteal. iCy T, CURt£i"'N, ali' 
tbor of the II History of the AG,\ition 
of tbe Slave Trade," &c. 

Aifll of b:dwii"l EaiE of 'A'iC~laui" 
By T. H. LltrER, dsq. 
.. Granby," Ilcc. 

GE"t~ t j~~~a~,E~~:. ;;:::~r~fiiru!~ 
lie~,~ &~,. .~. ~~ . 

F,'fe a",i Tlmi't i,f William HI. Klip 
of b:ngla"ii, aud hiodthllXtrler OT rlol\a,,j: 
By tbe Hon. ARTHUR TREVOR, M.P. 
Sm"nd tr"d Con"\ziding Volume, 

±Xrienttri . Hi~i,,'iclll :?,ianutriidpts, 
tbe Tamil Languages, tran,latt'd; with 
Annotation.. Dy WILI.IA)! TAYLOR. 
M"'iona''', hw, VOllliiii". 4tii boatrd" 

Selet't Sermons by tbe Elder Divinea~ 
being ~ choice .pedmen of Sermon Lite,. 
rat"ii III Sevtr"teeo!li "nd E'Mpteeii£p 
{Gnturiea. 

The Christian Atonement. By the 
JOti2~tl GiS,"RTRT. 

r, .... 1. 
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· Hi.tory of the English EpiKOpllq. 
By the Rev. T. LATRll1ay. 

The Chunmes of Rome IIDd England 
comptlred in tbeir Declarecl Doetrinee 
and Pl1Ietic:es. By R. MANT, D.D. 
Bi.hop of Down alld Connor. 

'rhe Family Hiltory of Englancl. By 
the Rev. G. R. GLElo, M.A. 
· The Remain .. Religious and Literary, 
of J. Drew. Edited by his Son. 

Syria, the Holy Land, Alia Minor, 
&e. lIlustrated. By W. H. BARTLETT 
and WM. PUISEIl; with descriptions by 
JORN CAINE, author of Co Letters from 
the East." 

The {',oulltiee of Derby, Cheeter, Lei. 
c:ester, Nottingham, Lincoln, and Rut· 
land, Illustrated. 

ReprintA of Tyndale" TnID5lation of 
the First Englisb New Testament, 1526, 
and of Bisbop Coverdale', Bible. tbe 
Fif5t Complete Englisb Bible, 1535. 
· Tbe Cbief Qneltionl of tbe Sabbatb, 

and of the Lord's Day, briefly atated. 
By the Rev. "RICHARD W ALll:Ea, Fellow 
of Magdalen College, Oxford. 

A History of Brazil, from the arrival 
of the Royal Family of Portugal in 
1808, until tbe Abdication of Don Pee 
dro in IRSI. 
· Pretent POIition and Prospects of 

the British Trade witb Cbina. By J. 
MATHESON, of Cal'ltOIl. 

Tbe Autbor of Random Recollections 
of tbe House of Commons bas just been 
completed a limilar worlt on tbe House 
of Lords. 
· 'l'he Life and Charaeter of John Howe, 
M. A. with a Critical Estimate of bia 
Writinp. By HENlY RooEI •• 

OXFOID, .tp,U 8. 
Mn. Denyer'1 prizes for two Disser. 

tations in English bave been adjudged al 
follows .-" On the Doctrille of Faith in 
the Holy Trinity," to the Rev. Henry 
William Wilberforce, M.A. of Oriel 
College; o. On the Sufficiency of the 
Holy Scripturea for the Salvation of 
Man,- to the Rev. Jamee Stevens, M.A. 
of St. John'l College. 

TBI': D1.Zlloa CRAaLEMAGNB'. IIILE. 
April 27. A manuscript ofvery ext .... 

ordinary rarity was offered for .ale by AIr. 
Evans, togetber with lOme other book" 
paintings, &e. the property of 1\1. de 
Speyr Pasaavant, of Basle. 

It i. a codex. or text, of the Holy Scrip.. 
turee, written by Alcuine, the favourite 
diaeiple of Bede. About the year 778, 
at the IOlicitition of Charlemagne, AI. 
euine en8llJed in a reYilion of St. Jerome's 
Latin version of the Holy Scripture .. 
that he migbt free it from the numerous 

errors which had been oommitted hy 
un.kilful ropyiltl. With tbi, view he 
commenced tlle Jlreeent manuscript, whirh 
he completed In the Yelr BOO. Being 
then too far advanced in age to undertlke 
a long journey, he sent this inestimable 
frui~ of hislaboun to Rome, by his friend 
and disciple Nathaniel, who presented it 
to Charlemagne, on the fint day of the 
year 801, during tbe ceremony of hi. 
Coronation, al an homa!f8 and a testimony 
of his J>rofound veneration for the virtues 
of the Emperor; a present wurtl.y of the 
pious Scribe and the illustrious SO\'8-
reign. No higher proof of the veneration 
with ,which Charlemagne regarded this 
manuscript of the Holy Scriptures could 
possibly be given, than the mention he 
makes of it in hi. last will and testament 
in 811. 

This venerable manuscript i. written 
by Alcuine himself upon vellum, in dou. 
ble column., in remarkably clelr and dil. 
tinct characten. It cOllsists of -I-1.9IeIVei. 
Prefixed is a richly ornamented fronti •• 
piece in gold and coloun. surrounded by 
a border in wbirh tbe word .. Carolus" is 
introdul'ed. The vohlme is enriched with 
four large paintings. The fint is divided 
into four compartments, and representl 
the Creation of Man, and his historr, to 
the Expulsion from Paradise. The 
second is divided into two compartments, 
and represents, in the upper part, Alcuine 
receiYlng a scroll of the Laws from a band 
issuing out of a cloud; Louia Ie Debon
naire is standing by his .ide. In the 
centre of the lower compartment are 
)lOIes and Aaron, supposed to be pore 
traits of Aleuine and Charlemagne; be
hind Alcuine is Louis Ie Debonnaire, in 
the character of Joshua; and behind 
Charlemagne are fourteen penone desig. 
nated as the children of IsraeL 'I'he 
third ptlinting. prebed to tbe New Tee. 
tlment, repreeentA our Saviour. the four 
Evangelists. and tbe four great Propbeta. 
The fourth is dirided into two compart. 
ments; in the upper i. an altlr, on whieh 
i. placed the Bible of Alcuine; 011 the 
left i. a lion, emblematic of the Old l'ee. 
tlment, and on the right a lamb, typical 
ofthe New. The Evangelists are placed 
at the four cornen, each holding a book 
witb TiruuiRn notee. In the lower com. 
partment, Alcuine seated in a chair 
receivee inspil1ltioll from the Evangelists. 

Four pagel conwning a Harmony of 
the Gospels. and two pagea prefuted to 
St. Paul's Epistles, are written between 
architectural column .. 

The manuscript i. allo enriched by 
thirty.four large initial letters, painwd 
in gold and roloura, and there are al~o 
lOme smallrr painted napital •• 
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OD the revene of the lut leaf of the 

New TestameDt are vel'llll by .Aleuine. 
In reference to the volume be obaerves : 
.. Is Carolus qui jam acriberejussiteum.." 

Also, 
" Pro me quisque legas versus Olare me

mento. 
Alcbuine dicor ego, tu sine fine vale." 

Lothaire I. tb~ grandson of Charle
magne) after having loat the throne of 
France, entered the Monastery of Prum 
in Lorraine, u a monk. Here be depo
sited tbe Bible of Cblulemagne. In 
1516 the Convent wu dissolved. and 
the Benedictine Monks preserved the 
Bible with religious veneration, and car
ried it with them to Grandis Vallis near 
Basle. It remained there till tbe oc
cupation of the Episcopal Territory of 
Basle by the French troop. in 1793. 
wbeD all tbt' property of the Abbey WII8 
Bequeatrated. In that year it became 
the property of Mr. Bennot, Vice. Pre
lident of the tribunal of Del6mollt, from 
whom in 1822 it was purcbaaed b, Mr. 
Speyr.Pauavaut tbe preseDt propnetor. 

An album ac:oompanies it, containing 
the opinions of nearly all the Europeaa 
literati acquainted 'with ancient MSS.
It was put up at 700L and fiDa1ly bought 
in at ]500/. 

GEOLOGICAL IOCIETY. 

Marcia 9. Read, On the remains of 
Mammillia found in a range of mountaina 
at the southern foot of tbe Himalaya&, 
between tbe Sutlej and the Burbampoota. 
by Captain Cantley, F.G.S. 

Narela 23. Read, A descriptioD of 
various fossil remaiD. of tbree distinct 
Saurian animal •• diacovered in the magne
siaD conglomerate on Durdbam Down 
near Bristol, in the autumn of ]8M I by 
Dr. Riley and Mr. Stucbbury; alao a 
memoir, On the O.iterou. Cavern of 
Yealm Bridge, about lix miles lOutb_t 
of Plymouth, by Captain l1udge, F.G.S. 

Apri/l3. The reading wu commenced 
of a paper on Colebrook Dale, by
Prestwich, esq. F.G.S. 

STATISTICAL IOCIETY. 

Fell. IS. Read. an analyai., by Woron. 
IO\V Greijt, Esq. of a work lately pub
lished. entitled, .. Sphecchio Geografico 
e Statistico dell' Imperio di l\larocco," 
by Count JacopoGribergdi Hemso; and 
a return of the number of communicants, 
non.communicantto, and recusant .. in put 
of the county of Lancaster, A. D. 1613, 
founded on the MS. Lansdowne l.l3,art. 
M. 

Marcia IS. Henry Hallam, Esq. 
Trt'BSurer, in the chair.-This being the 
Anniversary Meeting, a report WII made 

[May. 

by tbe Council II to the preIIIIt Itate ... 
pl'Olpecta of the Society. It at..-ac 
eonmts- of 392 Memben, and the I1I1II 
invested in llock amounts to ]067/. It 
wu further stated that a Committee bid 
been appointed to consider what papen 
ahould be published u tbe int part of 
the Society'l TranlillcUona. 

Tbe following'officers were elected for 
the ensuing year:-Sir Charle. Lemon, 
Bart. M. P. Presflllnt; Henry Hallam. 
Esq. Treaurw; WorolllOw Grieg.eaq. 
C. H. Maclean, esq. and R. W. Raw. 
IOn, eaq. &crilGriu; aDd the following 
gentlemen to be of the CAd :-C. 
Blbbage, eeg. W. J. Blake, eaq. W. 
Burge, esq. J. E. Drinkwater, eeq. Earl 
Fitzwilliam, J. H. Green, esq. B. Haw
kin •• M.D. A. Hayward, esq. Rev. R. 
Jones, Earl of Kerry, M. P. Sir F. C. 
Knowles. Bart. Marquis of Lansdowne, 
N. Lister, esq. M.D., S. J. Loyd, eaq. 
Rt. Hon. H. Mac:kenzie, M. Pbili.., 
eaq. M. P., G. R. PortC!r, esq. J. T. Pratt. 
esq. C. W. Puller, esq. VlICOuDt Sandoa. 
M.P .. N. W. Senior, esq. Edw. Strute, 
eaq. M. P. Lt.-Col. Sykel, T. Tooke, 
esq. T. Vardon .. elq. Rev. W. Wbewel1. 

MareA 21. Read, Some relllarb OR 
the Bills of Mortality for the Kingdom of 
Denmark in ]834, by G. R. Porter, eaq. 

ApriIIS. Read, a paper by Mr. P ..... 
ton on the Ststistics of tbe Kingdom of 
Suony; and another by Mr. RaWIOn, OD 
Mont. de Pi~t6. 

LlTEaAay INIITITUnONL 

The ADnual Report of tbe IAM_ 
In.titution notices the i •• ue of tbe fine 
volume of tbe new Clasled Catalope, • 
work bighly creditable to the Institution, 
and tbe usefulneu of which is univeraallJ' 
acknowledged. The amount of copi_ 
issued to Proprietora ia 603, and the 
number presented to public libraries and 
locieties is 57. The impreuion t'Onai.tecl 
of 1000 copill, and a portion of the re. 
maining stock is o1rered for Bale, at the 
price of £1. ],. 

The second volllme, containing the 
Catlllogue of tbe Pamphlell, il clelayed 
for re.arrangement. The LibrariaD. will 
thul be enabled to inBert, under tb .. lr 
proper beadl, a large collectioD of T..u. 
pmented to the Institution by their 
atanding Counsel, Mr. Sergeant Mere
wetber; it consislI of sixty.four .. olumel, 
and upwards of eight hundred tracts, anel 
it extremely valuable. iIIu.trating tbe 
History of tbe Oxford Colltroveniel at 
the ~inning of tbe eighteentb ceDtury. 
Mr. Simmon., one of the AuditOfl. and 
other friendl of the JDltitution, baYe pre:. 
sented, during the put year, 13> .ol_ 
and pamphletll. The admtioal mIIde to 
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the Libl'lll')'." pnrcbue bave allO been 
considerable, lBcludilJe the coatly worb, 
Audubon'. Birds, ·Ro.ellini'l Egyptian 
Antiquitietl, De la Borde'. Palestine, &c. 

The Lecturel 'and Soirees bave been 
more than Ulually IUcceaaful; tbree of 
the Soiree Lecturea bave been delivered 
by members of their own body-two by 
Dr. Birkbeck, a Vice· President. and tbe 
third by William Tite, esq. Hon. Secre
tary. Dr. Rusaell is elected a Vice. Pre
lident in place of the late Sir William 
Blizard. 

At tbe R .... dl Institution tbe following 
lecturea bave been lately delivered : three 
on Steam Engine., and tbeir apr.lication 
to tbe pUI'JlOS!S of tnmlport by and an d 
1ft, by tbe ~v, Dr. Lardner. Two 
on the French Language. &C. by M. 
Marcel. On Ou Ligbt, &c. br John 
Hemming, esq. On Vocal MUlle, witb 
Illustrations, by Thoma. Pbilipp_, eeq. 
uli.ted by tbe Mi_ Brendon; and on 
the Frencb Drama, by M. Lambert, witb 
rnding •• 

At the IAM1wtla Literary Inltitution 
lOme of the mOlt eminent lecturers of 
the clay have been engaged. Dr, Lardner 
bas been delivering a coune of lectures 
on the principletl, properties, and powers 
of tbe steam engine; and Mr. Hi~in .. a 
ooune on Electricitl' Tbe following 
are to .ucceed: Basi Montagu, elq. on 
PbilolOpby; Mr. Hemming, on Chemis. 
try; Mr. Jnnes, on the Drama; Mr. 
Dendy, on tbe Eye and Spectral IIIulion ; 
and many other ~ntlemen connected with 
literature and lClence. 

I 

At the I,U"6W. Inltitution the Lec. 
tures bave been of an instructive, lOund 
and entertaining character . We would 
particularize one' by tbe Preaident on 
Electricity,-Among tbose to come, il a 
leriee on tbe Geniul and Writinp of 
Moliere, to be delivered in French, by 
Monsieur Lambert, a man of good lute 
and skilful judgment. wbose readinp are 
full of life and unimation.-Tbe society'l 
library is increasing, and bas become a 
real and important advautage to tbe neigh
bourbood. 

ANNULAR ECLIPSE OF THE StTN. 

In tbe afternoon of tbe lath inlt. there 
will be an unusually large and visible an. 
uu1ar Eclipse of tbe Sun, wbicb will be 
central ira tbe North of England, Ireland, 
and in tbe South of Scotland. It will begin 
at Greenwicb at 50 min. 59 8ec, put one 
o'dot"k, and will end at 39 min. 8 lee. 
put four. Over England and tbe adjaeent 
partl the light ando beat of tbe annular 
obscuration will be little more than one. 
tentb of tbe full lun; and ihould the at. 
mOlpbere prove to be clear at tbe time of 
tbe greate.t magnitude, it may be ex~. 
ed that several of tbe largest ltara WIll be 
visible. 'fhe breadth of tbe annullUl for 
England will be about 142 mil... The 
wbole body of the moon will appear oa 
tbe dial: of tbe sun, leaving a Imall riug 
or circle of ligbt on tbe external edge of 
the lun. Tbe annexed is a repl'elentatioR 
of ita appearance in London aud ita neigh. 
bourbood,-the letter B denoon, where 
the eelipae begins, and E wbere It enda. 
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ANTIQUARIAN RESEARCHES. 
IOClITY OF ANTIQUAilIEI. 

..fprill40. Henry HaUam, eaq. V.P. 
Mr. Burge .. exhibited a fragment of 

Roman pavement found in digging the 
foundation of a house in Crosby Square, 
Bi.hopsgate, thirteen feet below the pre
Bent level. The coloura were red, yel. 
low, white, and black; the two former of 
brick. the latter of stone. The .urface 
WIIS not at all decayed, but the bed of 
mortar on which it had been laid had 
yielded to the damp, and rendered it very 
difficult to take up a piece of any size. 

Sir Francis Palgrave made another 
communication relative to hi. recent re
lIl'arehes in the Chapter.house records. 
He obsened that, amongst the documents 
relating to Scotland, of the reign of Ed
ward J., Rymer has printed one (new 
etliton, vol. I. p. 994) to which he gives 
the following title: .. Instrumentum con· 
tinens nomina plurimorum Nobilium Seo
till! fautorum Roberti de Brus 'lui mi .. i 
sunt ad dive/'lla castra in Angham." in
cluding, amongst the mandatea for the CUI
tody of other prisoners, the well known 
order directing the confinement of the 
Countea of Buchan in a cage at Ber
wick. Inltead. however. of anr OIIe .uch 
instrument, there are '''ree distinct docu. 
menta, apparently orders made hy the 
King in Council, and in which the several 
directions for the modea of disposing of 
these captivea were, from time to time, 
YBried and altered, and in a manner highly 
deserving of attention. The document 
given by Rymer ii, in fact, an instru. 
ment framed by him by a consolidation 
of these orde .... not distinguishing where 
onC' beginl and another endl; and in thil 
prace.. he has concealed the mOlt re
markable features, namely, the modifica
tions which tbe orders lustained in their 
diB'erent stages. 

.. Alain, who was Earl of Menteith," 
was first committed to the cUltody of Sir 
Joban de Hastings, who wa to put him 
in Afe keeping in England. This direc_ 
tion Wli subsequently varied, by giving 
Sir John tbe power to confine the "late 
Earl" at Bergavenny or elsewbere. 

Tbe Earl of Strathem, .. when he ,hall 
have lurrendered to tbe King," i. to be 
placed in cultody in tbe keep of Rochea. 
ter Castle, but he doee not appear to 
have lurrendered. 

The name of John Earl of Athol wa. 

6rat entered upon the order a. a memo
randum, without any directiona; he .... 
conducted to Loudon by Sir Hugb 1. 
De~pencer. Da\ojd, hillOn and heir, was 
to be kept in .. fe custody by the Earl cI 
Gloucester. 

The orders reapecting .. Donald the 
- of the Earl of Mar," .u.tainC'd Be
vera! J?lodiJications before the plan of hi. 
captlYlty wa. finally Bettled. 
. With respect to Margaret, the daugh. 

ter of Robert Bruce, the firat order di
rected her to be treated with great Beve
rity. She was to be sent to the Tower 
of London, and there kept ill close COli
finement in 11 cage; but this extreme ri
gour excited some compunction, and, the 
order being canceJlC'd, another order _ 
made, tbat Ibe sbould be kept in England 
under tbe nre custody of Sir Henser. 
cy. It is, in lome reapectl. nti, 
to obsene, that all the alterations whi. 
the ordera .ustained, are in diminution of 
the rigour attending the incarceration of 
these illustrious ClptiVeB. 

Sir Franci& funher noticed a aingular 
error in Rymer's tranacript of the docu. 
ment dated 9 July, 1297, by which R0-
bert BruCe, &co .ubmitt~ to Edward, 
which as printed (new edit. vol. i. p. SOR) 
ends with the clause, "escrit a Sire Wil_ 
liame," wbich Lord Hailea and othera 
have interpreted .. addreased to Sir Wil
liam Wallace!· whereaa the origiDBl ia 
.. escrit a Irewin, "--dated at Inille. 

April 23. This being St. George'. da" 
the Annive/'llary meeti"8 was beld, when 
the President and all the officera were 
re-elected, with the following Couneil 
(tbe new members' namea are in Italics): 
Earl of Aberdeen, Pre •• ; H. R. H. the 
Duke of SUIleX, Thoma A myot, eaq. 
Treas.; Nicb. Carlil\le, etq. See.; Bdw. 
Blore, e.,.; C. P. B.,.,..,. D.D.; lWfI. 
J. B. Deau; Sir H. Ellis, Sec.; John 
Gage, esq. Director; HudlOn Gurney, 
ellq. V.P.; H. Hallam. eaq. V.P.; W. 
R. Hamilton, eaq. V.P.; Sir R. H.I.
glu, Bart.; tlte BM/top qf LtnuJ.I: J. 
H. Marltlllrul, fftJ.; T. L. Parker • .,./ 
W. If. Rouer. Hf·: rho. Snndw,. nt. ; 
Sydrtq Sfllirlte, UfJ.; T. Stapleton, jun. 
eaq. and the Rt. Hon. C. W. William .. 
W)"Dne, V.P. 

A pany of the Societl, about forty
five ill number, arterwarda dined at the 
Frcemuon.' Tavem. 
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IOaYEY 0' THAT PART 0' THB BOMAN 
aOAD. CALLED THE IM'E&JAL WAY, 
WBICH LIU BETWEEN IlLeHESTE. AND 

STAINES. 

AT the luggt'stion of Mr. Wyatt Ed. 
gell, a gentleman of antiquarian pursuit. 
reailling near Egbam, the officers .tudying 
in the senior department of the Royal 
Military College at Sandhurst, were em. 
ployed lalt term in fonning a survey of 
tbe course taken by tbe Roman road from 
Silcbester to tbe station Ad Pontes on 
tbe Tbames near Staines. Tbeir work 
wu extended over a tract of country com. 
prehendingabout eigbty·eigbt Iquare miles, 
and extending twenty.eigbt milelinlength; 
it wu laid down on paper by a scale of 
foar incbe. to a mile, and forms probably 
the largest plan ever executed at tbe In. 
• titution. Lieut. Grey, of the 83d rl'gl., 
wbo took tbe liveliest interelt in tracing 
the Roman road, bu furnished a detailed 
memoir to tbe United Service Journal, 
from wbicb we derive tbe following .b. 
.tract. 

After a preliminary review of tbe sys
tem of Romlln Roads, tbe writer com· 
mences his account witb a description of 
the remains at Silcbester, in wbich we do 
1I0t perceive any tbing before unpublished. 
At tbe di'lance of about a mile and a 
b,lf from Si!chester, (be proceeds,) to· 
Wlll'd. the nortb. west, there slill exigt. a 
lonlf embllnkment of earth wilb its ditcb, 
WhlCb, after being interrupted for about 
two miles, appears again in a lpot lituated 

'dut! north of.tbe town, near the village of 
Mortimer; and in the immediate vicinity 
of the walls, near tbe north gate, are the 
remain. of another embankment of the 
_e kind, wbich, according to a tradition 
current among the country peo\,le, at one 
time entirely .urrounded tbe CIty. This 
lut work must have constituted an exter· 
tIIll fortifit'ation; the former ii, probably, 
a remnant of BOme entrenchment raised 
for the protection of an army acting on 
the defen.ive, and covering tbe town 011 

that .ide. 
Sneralroad.,whichwerethelinesofcom. 

munication for the Roman armies during 
their occupation of the country, intl'rsect 
each other at Silchesler. One of theae, 
forming part of the lkenild.ltreet, puled 
tbrough Dorcbester in Oxford&hire. crossed 
the Kennet, probably at Punt6eld; from 
tbence, talting the direction of Silcbelter, 
anll baving on e cb ide numerou tumuli 
witb eVI:ral tmce of intrenched camps: 
its cour e wa directcd to Bruing toke; 
af rWllrd, con lituting \\bRtin Dro luke. 
leY'1 timr, w railed tbe Long Bank, it 
proceeded through Winche.ter to South. 
&IIIpton. 

Another r bl)", t'oincidl'd with 

53i 
opart of tbat ealled tbe Portway, which 
extended from Norwich to Exeter, pauilltf 
tbrough London, Pontea, and Silchester: 
according to Camden, it proceeded west. 
ward from tbe latter place through Pam". 
ber, and close by tbe encampment at 
Kingaclere; after which it crolsed tb. 
great intrencbnlent near Ando"er, cona. 
dered by Stukeley u a boundary of tbe 
Beige, and pursued ita course in the di. 
rection of Old Sarum. A third led from 
Silcbester tbrough Tbatcbam towards tbe 
Vale of tbe White Horse, in wbicb line 
several remains of tbe road bave been 
traced. A fourtb i8 the /"'periDl.lDlI, 
whicb extended from London tbrou~ 
Bath to Caerleon in Monmouth.bire 0 Ita 
course beh,oeen the last mentioned t~wn 
and Calle".. i. the lubject of tbe four
teenth iter of Antoninu8. and the ltation • 
from &tb to London are jtiven in tbe 
twelfth iter of Ricbard. Tbat part of 
this road, whicb lie. between Calleva or 
Siolcbel~er~ and Sta!nes, a~d tbe country 
lying within two miles of It on each .ide, 
i. tbe subject of tbe present lurvey. 

Tbe road iuue. from tbe town at tbe 
esatern gate, wbere tbe present cburch of 
Silcbe6ter i8 situated, and proceeds in a 
rectilinear direction tbrough Strathfield. 
eaye, tbe eatate of tbe Duke of Welling. 
ton, along w bat is now Clllled Park Lane, 
which is scarcely pa8sable in the winter 
Ie&BOn: tbe line of it. direction crolsel 
the Loddon, near the bridge at tbe nonh· 
em extremity of tbe park, and PU8es 
tbrough a ford near tbe junction of the 
Blackwater and Wbitewater ri,oera, about 
two miles from the place wbere tbe united 
.treams fall into the Loddon; but tbe 
tracel of its cour~e are mucb interrupted 
by cultivation, until it arrive. at Welt 
Court HOUle, tbe seat of the Rev. H. E. 
St. Jobn, built, according to tradition, 
upon the road itself, tbe direction of which 
il marked by tbe avenue to tbe mallaion. 
Several portionl of tbe road srill exilt on 
the ground nonbward of Fincbamp8tead 
cburcb, occasionally deviating in a llight 
degree from the precise rectilinear direc. 
tion, in order to avoid in~ualities of the 
ground; but, on descending tbe eastern 
lide of tbe ridge of beights, the course of 
tbe road is diacovered pursuing lUI unbro· 
ken line from tbence alo~ a level coun
try to Esatbampetead Plain. and bearing 
tbe fanciful name of tbe Devil's Higbway. 
The ucent of tbe road obliquely along 
the sloping ground to thia commanding 
platenu, may be distinctly obseT\oed. witb 
a deep fOlie on one aide, and the general 
ea tern direction i. preserved quite acrou 
the plain. But from thi. spot, wbere tbe 
road riaes to tbe lummit of the plain, on 
the weltern ,ide, a lateral brancb, wbich 
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bas been carried out In a curvilinear di· 
rection, pueea by the bead of a deep .. -
Yine; ani tben, proceeding 8CI'OIS tbe 
plain, rejoins tbe road on tbe eastern side. 
At tbe bead of tbe .. vine is an UIeIb. 
bIa«e of aged tborns, wbicb baYe tbe name 
of Wickbam Busbes. Tbe spot on wbicb 
they grow bas long been remarkable for 
the quantities of bricks, tiles, and coarse 
pottery wbicb bave been discovered under 
Its surface (see the Arcbtieologia, vol. vn. 
p. 199); and immediately in its neidt
bourbood il tbe strong intrencbment called 
Casar-I Camp, wbicb crowns tbe summit 
of a brancb projecting from tbe plateau 
on its northern side. Thil work has 
nearly the form of an oak leaf, and is for. 
tified at tbe neck by a douDle parapet and 
iitch. Tbe intrenchment must bave been 
a JIOtIt of considerable importance, and 
probably IerYed as a Castrum A:stivum, 
or summer encampment, for the troOpS 
employed to mainwn tranquillity in the 
surrounding district. It is situated at a 
distsnce from London equal to about two
tbircla of the distance from thence to Silo 
ebelter; which, lIS weD as the great camp 
near Farnham, on tbe Roman road from 
London to Wincbester, is visible from 
bence, tbe one at the distance of fourteen, 
and tbe other of ten miles. 

On descending from Eastbampstead 
Plain, the road proceeds towards BUIr'bot. 
At Duke's Hill, near that town, the east. 
em direetion ceases; its course from 
bence forms an angle of about 25 degrees 
nortbward of east, and it is, consequently, 
almost parallel to tbe present London 
road. Near tllis bend ill situated the spot 
in Rapley's Farm, wbich is described in 
tbe 7th volume of tbe Archaeologia, as 
having been aurrounded by a valIum, alld 
a foele deep enougb to contain a tilted 
WIIggOn; and where many fragments of 
Roman pottery were turned up by tbe 
plougb. The road pusel now, for about 
a quarter of a mile, tbrougb a plantation, 
wbicll rendent it dilBcult to dilK'Over any 
tnee of it; but. beyond tbat plantation, 
it can be euily distinguisbed, and i. well 
known, by its proper denomination, to 
tbe country people. At about a mile from 
Duke'. Hill, tbe road CfOIaea a mantb, 
on wbicb it hal been raised to a colllidera
b!e beigbt : from thence it ru,", tbrough a 
prden in the Ot'Cupation of Mr. Ham. 
mond; ancl tbe foundation. consisting of 
pavel, baring been bere, as elsewbere, 
dug up. and employed in tbe formation 
of path.. the outline of tbe road pre
lentl a remarkable ap~8rance. At thie 
lpot it again ente" lOme thick planta. 
tions, and for about balf a mile can 
with dilliculty be traced: it tben be. 
eoml'l tolerably distinct, ranninr over 

11. 
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lOme ewdftted ground on tb estate 
of - ForbH, IICJ.: from wI-., by 
Cbute". Pond to tbe SonniDg_hill Raed. 
it i. extremely well defined. In the im. 
mediate vicinity of the road at this point 
there emt vast quaotities of BO_ 
bricka, paving.tiles, and piecee of pottelJ 
ornamented witb net-work, 1ICI'01w. anti 
borders, precisely limilar to tbOie di_. 
vered at Wickham Bushes and Duke's 
Hill, but broken into amall fragmeotl by 
tbe plougb. As, bowever, the ground at 
tbis spot bllS been broutJbt ioto ewti"'
tion ooly witbin tbe Jut three rears, it ia 
bere dellerring of careful iU1'l!8&Jption. . 

From SUDDing.bill Road, tbe ImperW 
Way CroBaea BOme low meadow land, 
wbere it can scarcely be discerned: aad. 
about a mile from this apot. wbere it eo. 
tera Windsor Park, it i. for a wbile totally 
lent. Tbere i .. however, I portion in gOCNI 
preservation, between tbe point wbere it 
entera the Park aDd the places where itl 
\ine of direetion cuts Virginia W liter; it 
can allo be distinguilbed in a spot new 
the Belvidere, between tbose t\\'O points, 
where one of the Park ridl'l runs for about 
tbree bundred yard. along the top; anti 
tbe labourers _rt that, this part of the 
ride having never required any repair, 
tbey bad from tbence been led to conclude 
that it WIllI constructed on lOme ancient 
IOIId. It mould be remarked, that tbe 
part of tbe Virginia Water wbich il t:roueII 
by tbe direction of the RomaD road i. ar. 
tificial, and bas beeD formed ooly withi. 
the last forty years. . ' 

From tbi. spot, the direetion of tbe 
road i. througb a yard of tbe inn at Vir. 
ginia·Water; IIld tLere;_ a tradition that 
the foundation bad been formerly di~ 
"ered tbere. Lastl)·, at Bakeham.hoUle, 
situated in the Mme line of iirection. oa 
the brow of tbe bill whicb form. the eut 
end of the elevated plain called Engle. 
field Green, the aubatratum of the road, 
the foundatioDl of a to,Yer or otber ItrOn( 
building, with a variety of Roman re
mains, haft beeD cliscovered within tIM 
last few montha. 

After stating tbe previOUl hypatb ... 
whicb have placed the atatioa of Bibracte 
eitber at Bray or at Wickham Bu.bl'l, 
tbe writer tben give. it u Ilia opinion, i. 
~'Onformity with tbat oUlr. Leman in his 
Commentaries on Richard of Cirencelter, 
that Bibl'llcte WIllI situated on the com· 
manding IIfIHUId over wbicb tbe I'OId 
pIIIe8 llear Egham; and tbat tbe neigh· 
bouring part of tbe Thames, wbich it 
crosses near tbe i.land .ignalised by tbe 
charter of English freedom, and near the 
pillar wbicb boun'" the jurildietion of th. 
city of London, was tbe place of the It&
tion Pon,". 
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Opposite to LaIebam may still be seeD 

three square eDraJllpments, whieh seem to 
have commanded the pusse. of the river 
bt>low Staine.: and Drar them appear 
faint trare. of a branrh road whi"h di
vergl'tl from the main road at Hythefield 
nellr EJ(hllm. and tpnd. toward~ Chert~ .. y, 
from when .. e it prohubly continul'd till it 
fell into one of the rouds through Surl ey. 
T.his branch road, after cros.~iug tbe river, 
appears to bave !Jt,eD direc.-ted by Ashford, 
where a portion, in good presen'ation, till 
tntely remained, and wlIhin memory a 
strong fort existed between Laleham and 
that place. 

CHRISTMAS PASTY. 
In the course o( the research made into 

the records of the Salters' Company, 00-
Illlsioned by the minute inquiries o( the 
Municipal Commissioners, the original of 
the following Receipt was discovered, and, 
from the hand.wr;ting and spelling, seems 
to be o( the date of their Charter, A.D. 
1394. As it was a pity to lose sight o( 
.. moost choy'ltl paaste," an experiment 
was made on the 7th Jan., and the result 
was II4Ir satisfactory, that it was voted to 
be cODstantly .. eten" at the aDnual din. 
ners, after the distribution of the Com. 
paDY's gifts at Christmas : 
l'br to _kt II moodl' cII0Y_1I PfJ/J"e of 

GlImy_ to III' 111m lit ye Full' of C"ry". _1'. 
(17th Richard II. A.D. 1394.) 

Take Fesaunt, Haare, & Chykenne or 
Capounne, of eche oone ; w' ij Partrucbis, 
ij Pygeonnes, & ij Conynggys; & smyte 
hem on peces, & pyke dene awaye "'fro I 
Ille J>e I boonys - '"~ ye maye, & ,,'wt 4 do 
hem ynto a Foyle 6 of gode paste, made 
craftely ynne J>e lykenes of a byrdes boo 
dye, w' ". lynours & hertys, and ij kyd. 
neis of shepe, Ii< fareys', & eyren 7 made 
ynto balles. Caste "'to 8 poudre of pe. 
pyr, ulte, spyce, eysell g, & (unges 10 

pykled; & !>anne \I take "" boonys & let 
hem seethe ynne a pot to make a gode 
brothe "'(or 12, & do yt ynto ". foyIl' of 
past, and close hit uppe faste, & bake yt 
wei, &: so s'ue a yt fortbe: w' J>e bede of 
oone of ". byrdes stucke at "" oone ende 
of ". (oyle, and a grete tayle ~t "" .0"', Ii< 
dyuer. of bys longe fedyrs .ette ynne 
connynglye aile aboutc hym. 

I therefrom. t the. 'that. 4 therewith. 
, Foyle, .. shield or case of rolled paste. 
I Farcys, seasoning or forced. meats. 
7 Eyren, egg8 made into balls. 
I thereto. , Eysell, strong vinegar, 

urjuice, or pOBdibly catsnp. 
I' Funges, mushroom.. II then. 
II therefore, namely, for it. 
11 serue, le"e. 
GZNr. MAG. VOL. V. 

aOMAN ANTIQUITIEI IN FBAKCE. 
A gardener of the Jo'aullbourg de Lan

gres, has lately dileol'ered a eonaiderabJe 
quantity of fragments of pottery of that 
bt>autiful rl'd IIOrt known by the I.ame of 
SamiHn ware. 10 much of whil'h h .. 
from time to time bt>en dug up in Enlt. 
land. A monfPIt tlu'm iR a nry .mall 
Clip, al mo~t entire. bllt without ornaments, 
and bearing at the bottom tbe potter's 
mark, the characters of which are iIlPgible. 
Tbere are also fragments of vases of 
larger dimensions, one of which is from 
the work.shop of Modestu.. and beara 
the letters OF. MODE8, The circum
stance of some of the Samian ware found 
in London, bt'ing from tbe same manu. 
facture, tends to confirm the opinion of 
those antiquaries who eon sider this spe
cies of pottery to hBl'e been imported into 
Britain, and not of home manufncture. 
On others ar .. small figurew, modelled in 
relit'f. with foliage and vine branches of 
very correct drawing and exquisite taste. 
Others are broken VR~es, of lengthened 
form. in a very bright whitish earth, with 
ob!ique ehanneIlings. The la~t fragments 
are of a blat'kish tint, in a coarser kind of 
eartb and withollt any precise omamentl. 
A nail of bronze, bearing a man's bead 
witb a crown amidst the hair, and divera 
meduls in bronze, of different period8 of 
tbe Upper and Lower Empire, were 
amongst these curiosities. 

NORTHERN ANTIQulrrE8. 
The Royal Society of Northern Anti. 

quaries, ot Copenbs/ten, hal'e announced 
their intention of publishing, by 8ubserip. 
tion, .. Antiquitates BritHnlliL'II! et Biber. 
niell!; oJ or a collection of acroullts eluci
dating the early bistory of Great Britain 
and Ireland, extra"led from ancient Ice
landicand Scandinavian MSS.; and "An· 
tiqllihltes Americanll'." or a colll'ction of 
the accounts extant in aneient Icelandic 
and other Scandinavian MSS .. relative to 
voyages of discoverr to North America, 
made by the ScandtnBviBIIS in the 10th 
alld following centulies. The latter work 
will eompri8e testi m OilY. the most authen
tic and irrefragable. that North America 
was actually di.covered by the Nortbmen 
towards the close of tbe 10th century, 
visited by them repeatedly during the 11th 
al,d 12th (some of' them c\'en settling 
thcre as eolonistR), redi,;("overed towaid. 
tbe close of the 13tb, and againr epeatedly 
re~orted to in the course of tbe 14di. 
Wbat serves in no small degree to en. 
hance tbe value of the ancient \VI itings, i. 
the great apparent probability, amounting 
indeed almost to eertainty, that it was a 
knowledge of these facts that prompted 
the memorable expedition of Columbu. 
himself. 
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HISTORICAL CHRONICLE. 

PROCEEDINGS IN PA RL lAMENT. 
HOUSE Loooo. Ma,""~h 24. 

Tbe CoSSTABULABY FORCE BILL for 
ireland and CfYhPOBA'riffNI 
Act were yoch rriofl a 
first time. tbe motion of Lord 
;;ilelflllg, tbe fSlaye Treaty (Spain) ,Bi~ 
""al a 80i'Offd lirei'. Rnh zbe "'fh'f1_ 
Distrution of Justice (Wellt JndieA) Bill 
h'UI read a tbird time and pused. 

HOVDE OF COMMOSS. March 28. 
Lord J. RU5.e1l mo\'ed tbe third read

hrrg of ]RIBH COBi'OHATIHB' gill.,££lr. 
Shnw opened the debate by entreating tbe 
House to wei::h well tbe L'OnsequeIlL'e of 
,Jfe Bl11 now hdore rhrm. lIe beRiered 
ihe town COUiif'i11 umArr tbir Bill wOiild 
~ politi~al c1,ubs, into w~08e ban~lI ,tbe 

I~~::t mi~~defr a rfrtnm )~=~~)R)rr;d 
that tbose who MIlled upon Millistel'8 to 
Lft Ird,,,d he""f'Af, wlrhed til h,,\'e 
,he Pf"f"r'r h"werm"fl her tbeir ,,"Nn 
band.. He concluded by sayillg, tbat he 
did not wish raih'f tbe of .. No 
dope',~ In coum,]; bift "'ifj jtill 
more averse to baye " Ao Protestantism· 
rai.ed in ]rdlllld. He concluded by moy· 
bog ,h,t the be rrffd a timr 'fibis 
day six months._lfr. A. Le/roy seconded 
the motion.-Mr. Ward opposed it.-

!!:e!if):f.!~~)):;~),. i~,s,,~;K~h~wiid ~~: 
n:r:~f~bC!tt~:~I!I~i:t~H~~::::d on t~~ 
,,'85 &rCfporh"* hy ),Il,,&"tel'll g"',m kfve 
of place Hnd powt'r, or rather as the lion. 
Mcml}f'f' corrf'",ed hir"self, li"fm of 
lflace mitborr, pow,,',-l'tk Y. Sr,,'t" 
lipoke agllin~t the motion.-Sir W. Follett 
rrrged tl'at bdir;e .thr3, friendr rrf the Bill 
rf,uld ~,cure rif~lr r,~oun'3 resrKt of 
equal la",s in England and ]reland, they 
must labour to ~nlorce equal obeciiE'nce to 
rhe . thff rlrearlh exist iri th3 two 
eountnes.-Mr. Shiel observed, that the 
~bole,(lf \~'bat"b .. d been, advallced .pinK 
nfe Bfli mlgb, ror I'omsrnled ''''0 "'3l'd., 

f~oJ~her>:Ueas~r: ;:~it ~a:o t~nf!; 
lindu, yrowei' rrn thrr membr'ra the 
Catbrti,· bodh. or tltar body wriuld 
Dlake an, impr(lper UK~, of the powerthul 

~r::P~'f'f;;ee~~ im'n:'::;70~\l;hSI~i"eif;,~: 
h·red into all daborate and triumphRllt 
ddenl'c of hi~ mIll '·r,rfdnet in promoting 
"e mrf'fure Romrr Cadrfriic Erif3nci
pation in 1829_ mea.ure tbat be freely 

rihmittrrli %0 b"f'f3 diIBrfrfrrintifr¥ tbe ~rr;r~rre-

tationH:~ ~~~"~rr% ~%b~::i~d;~:b~~uh~ 
mro thrr dE'tag, of Tt'rf Blh ir;lore me 
HousE'. and collcluded by exprefl8ing bit 
irtentb" to vote for the amendment. 
On a iil,'lsion. tbere 3yrpearrrri-fo, ii~r. 
Sbaw's amendment. ]99; BIt\linat it, 
260. The Bill was tbell read • third 
rime, pas'f'r£' 

Marr":l:l. The Pal&ONEIlI'Goun.eA kill 
was read a time and pailed; wben 
the Hor,e 3yer the Ertter 
receSA, 

April] 1. Tbe House reaolyed it&elfinto 
Committee Surrtr, whtrr Sir L. 

keith, mO\'l"yr tbe 0,,1nall"33stisrrrrrS'f, 
stated that they were 52,610/. le.1 than 

;)::e;)ie1e !;;)~/:;):,,~~~T~;~~;~,: 
were decreased now by the amoant ot 
0),000/. IIn~ rronsE'qu!'!t1r t~!, ,urn ~o" 
i,(f be "mtd, w,,"od or rrrrlllg3rr,610f, fr'. 
tban tbat of il18t y"ar, would fall ahort of 

~~~ll~l,OOOA'a!:: :=~"!~-:t :~:n~i~~h~ 
into the details, the Hon. Member JIIoftCi 
leveral resolutions, which were agreed to. 

Tht h3AM¥ OUT1lr' BIL3 rririh a 
IIeCOnd time, aBtE'r a r'rrrversati3n, b the 
course of whil'h tbe CI,,.ffceUor of 1M £1-

r;~'l': %k~~ti~ri~!p~: f!±:'::~~i~ti~!eri:; 
regarded botb English and Irish new.pa
h"l'11· 

HOUlE OF LoaD8, AprU 12. 
Th3 Arcbb;,bop of C4NW6 .. ry bror£%bt 
a Bm rrntitX,,£% c. A'r ret amenh [he 

presellt ltate of pluralities and noa-reG
dence, and to provide for the better pay
ilib'ient ,{jf ;f;uracl420L" 

Lord ])r,ffea""o" moved tbeRCOnd mel
illl('ofthe Col<8TABULAHY FOBCE{Ireland) 
EHI. khe Brnr be "rid, W3§ nearXh ,he 
ume a. t be one int,3~i3l1ced lri~t .e .... roa. 
which he understood "'as op~ed.more 

h,o~~§:~~rr;ee tf.:;§1o:t t;~rr~~§~i. 
upon whi('h it wal founded.-The Duke 
of wen'''#f1Of1 rrrmark3d tbat "he ex¥Hrree 
""der .""r3m pmi'~ilBed be liLtro
ducerl under tbi. Bill, would be nearly 

~i~;~n h§rfdrec:~~';':ti::~~::;f:' YH:'!~ 
jertl'd to the amount ~ of putrollBg\! With 
wbieb Hill would invest tbe Govern. 
rrent, hOthfd that "he mi"ri~ure wmrild 
be amended in Committef', 80 as to bring 

r, ",I. 
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it within more meuureeble bound. of 
expen8e.-After a sbort discuslPon, the 
Bill w .. read a lecond time. 

• 
In the Hoo8K or COMMONI, the same 

day, Mr. Ewart moved for leave to bring 
in • Bill providing that, in ("8oe of Intel
tac1' landed property .hould be equally 
divided among the cbildren. or tbe next of 
kin . He observed that tbi. wu the law 
in moat partl of Europe, including France. 
Auetria, and Italy.-Mr. H,,_ leconded 
tbe motion.-Mr. Took, powerfully op
poaed it. asan attack upon tbeinstitutionaof 
UieCountry, and especiaHy upon tbe aris
toenICyand the HOllie of Lord •• -A dil
cusaion enlued. in whicb leveral Membera 
took part, the CJum«llor oftAe &ehegllff, 
amonpt othera, denounciDg it .. a mo
tion which the HOUle ought not to en
tertain.-On a divi8ion it w .. negatived 
by a majority of 45 to 29. 

.4prU 13. On the question for going 
into Committee on the MUTINY BiLl. being 
IDOyed. Abjor F"Hco"rt submitted tbe fol_ 
lowing !'etiolution :-" That it is the 
• pinion of tbil HOUle that the punisll
ment of dogging should be entirely abo
lisbed ira the Britisb army."-Captain 
/JOIIlero teCOnd~d the motion, conteDding 
that they mu.t change the preaent system, 
reviae the military code, and give reward. 
for IObriety and good conduct.-Mr. C. 
FtJrl'"_ maintained that every officer of 
.tanding wbo bad eeen service, bad de
clared it impouible toaboli.b tbe power of 
indicting corporal punishment witbout 
.haking to ita foundation. the diac:ipline 
of tbe army. It was intended, however, 
to reduce the number of lube, of iall 
Courts.martial; general Courts-manial 
to be limited to 200 laphes, and regimen. 
tal Courts-martial to 100 Lord J/ou:ic/t 
defended tbe prellent practice,.. necea
"'1 to the diacipline of tbe army.
Tbe dilcuqion proceeded to considerable 
length, and concluded witb the rejection 
of Major Fancourt's propoaition-the 
numbere being D5 to 212. 

April 140. On tbe MUTINY Bill being 
If!8in brought up, Mr. Lert""ra proposed 
.. a clauae that d088ing in the army .bould 
be diacontinued in time ot' peact', except 
in the Colonie •• -Mr.P_6ertoa op~ 
tbe moliou, .. deatructiye to tbe dildpliJle 
of the army, Uld aaid it would be VIIIn to 
bope that any system of discipline could 
be effectual if it were to be nigbtly inter
fered witb.-After some further discu • 
sion, the Hot! c dividetl, lind tbe motion 
of Mr. Lrnnara WIUI n~lh'ed by 11 rna. 
jority of 135 to 62-

L/pril 15. Afll'r much di cu, ion, tbe 
Hou e, on the motion of Lord Jolin Rill. 

.ell, 8~reed to tbe propo-ition tor reading 
the RJ:GtS'rnATloN of BIRTHS and the 
.lABRrAGE, • Bills Q -econd time. 

HOOIB OF L9a.DI. :April 18. ' 
The second reading of tbe IalSH Mu. 

NICIPAL REroaM Bill Wal moved by 
Lord Mell'Ourff~, who remarked that tbe 
mealure Wal lounded on the repo" of a 
commisaion of inquiry appointed by hi. 
MMjeat)', from wloich it appeared that tbe 
lri.h corporate bodies h .. d become ('ur. 
rupt, irresponsible, and wholly inefficiellt 
for the pUl'poleS oflocal government-and 
tbat it wal propoaed, liS a remedy, to ad
mit all clule. of his Majesty'. 6ubiec'" in 
Irelllnd, whatever migbt be their religioue 
opirlion .. to their due ahare in the ma
nagement and government of the varioue 
towns. The details of tbe Bill valied 
bllt little from tbe important ml'8lure 
which had last lession recei\'ed tbe ap
probation of their Lordllhip", having for 
Its object tbe reform of tbe corporate 
bodies of Englllnd-the chief poinll or 
difference being, that, in the pretent. the 
qualification, with the excl'J'tion of thlt 
leven larger borougbll, w .. tixed at II reno 
tal of 51., and that it wa& propoled that in 
Ireland tbe aldermen and town.council 
lIhould alike be elected by the bllrgelles • 
HIS Lordship tben urged the claim of the 
lri.h people to an equality of rights Uld 
justice With tbeir Briti.b fellow ... ubjeetl. 
-Lord LtJtulhllr., fully admitted thv 
charges brougbt again.t the lri.h Corpo 
ration .. that tbey were exclusive, and tend 
ed to the advancement of party politiCII. 
Hit objection to the prcseDt mealure was, 
however, that 10 far from remedying, ita 
object w .. not only to perpetuate the evil. 
by transferring the power and tbe exclu. 
live cbArIICwr of tbe Corporation. from 
one party to Ilnotber, but to increale tbat 
evil tenfold, by making the tran~ft'r to a 
party thllt tbreatened not only tbe peace 
and welfare of Irelalld. but the ver), in
tegrity oftbe empire. Tbe town.council. 
would no longer be Protestant", 81ld tbey 
would be no more Wbip tban tbey would 
be Conservative.. No, tbey would be 
Catholici and Repealere. e.rcl/Ulwl!l Ca
tholics and Repeillera. Desiring to reo 
form all abuaes,:and admitting Irilh Cor. 
porations u constituted at pTe8tflt to be 
abuse .. he would not bowever oppotoe tbe 
second r~ding of tbe Bill. In tbe Com. 
mittee he sbould propoae certain altera
tion. in the measure, wbereby all tb. 
lri.b ~riK'ratioJls would be wholly abo. 
li.bed, due provilion being made for tbe 
preservation of tbe electol'lll and other 
right. of the freemen, for tbe admiuiltra. 
tion of justice, tbe administration of cha. 
ritable trusta, the conduct of the police, 
&c.- tbe various corporate funds to be 
vested in a body of Commilsioner. to be 
uppointed by the Lord Lieutellant.-Tbe 
l\Jarquesll of Larudo'W"e affirmed, tbat, 10' 

fur from wisbing to destroy, the object of 
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the present Government was tbe renova. 
tion of the Irisb Corporations, ,,.bicb, 
under tbe proposed regulations, would, 80 
far from adding to, operate as a check 
uJl.On. tbe 'pirit of democracy. He con. 
Bldcred the people of Ireland equIIUy en. 
titled \\ith tbose of England to participate 
in tbose municipal privileges which bad 
been BO recently bestowed upon the latter 
portion of tbe empire. 'l'he Bill WIIS, 
after some furtber remarks from vanous 
Nohle LordR,-including Lords Mantfkld. 
Wille/,i/_, and Falmouth, who expressed 
themselvt's opposed to the destruction of 
tbe good old Protestant corporations, and 
wi.bed tbem to he retained in all tbeir 
present purity,_read a second time, and 
ordered to be committed 011 Tuesday, the 
26tb April. 

Aprlt 19. On tire motion of tbe Arcb· 
bi,bop of Canlt!rbnry, tbe BENEFICES' PLU· 
!lAUfY aud CLERCY Rt.:81DESCE Bill WIIS 
read R second time, and ordered to be 
committed on Friday May 6tb. By this 
measure it is provided that in no case 
may more thon two bent'fices be held to. 
ptber, lind that only wben tbey lire with. 
In an interval of teu miles. Iu order to 
pre,. ... nt any undue accumulation of pre· 
ferments in catbedrals, it is further enacl.
ecl tbat no person sball bold more tban 
one henefil"e witb one cathed,..1 prder. 
ment, lind that no person sllall hold pre. 
ferment in more tban one catbedl'lll or 
collt'gillte church. Tbe only exception 
to be made is ill fa"our of arcbdencons, 
wbo, as their office i. very laborious, and 
in general ill paid, are exempted frum this' 
regulation. A furtller restril'tian in point 
of value will be imposed by this Bill. 
Uncler iu provisions, no two livings can 
be held togetber. unless their united value 
be le&S than .5OOJ. a year. No living 
above thllt amount .... n be held in l-on. 
junctioll witb anotber benefice b8\"ing the 
cure of BOuls, not excluding cathedral pre. 
ferment, except in CIUIes where it may be 
desirable to annex a living of sman "alue 
and great popull&lion to Ilnothn of larger 
vallie, in order to furnisb tbe clergyman 
witb better mellns of Hub.iltenl"e,· "nd to 
provide better for the in~truction of the 
people. Tbi, may be done when tbe 
Bisbop deems it expedient. in wblcb ca.e 
he is required to Itllte his reason. for per. 
mitting such a relaxation of tbe law to 
tbe Archbisbop, and if he approve of it, 
the livinl(s may be beld togt'ther, after reo 
ceivillft the uuction of the King in cou ... 
cil. To provide for tbe better perform. 
ace of tlie Clergyman'. duty. a power is 
J!\'en to tile Bisbop, wbicb it i. doubtful 
if be poueu at preMnt, of enjoining two 
MnOOnonSuU~withaRnOOD~ 
.. Ida oeruiOll. . 

In the HOUIEOf CoXXON8, tbeumeday; 
Mr. D. W. Harvey submitted a reIIOlution 
relative to the PEN810N LIlT, to the effect 
that a Select Committee be Ill.'pointed to 
revise each pensioll specified ID a r ... turn 
ordered to be printed on the 28tb of June, 
1835. with a view to aseertain wh",ber 
the t.-ontinued payment tbereot i, justified 
by tbe t.'ircumstanceA of tbe onghal gfllnt, 
or tbe condition of tbe parties now reo 
ceiving tbe &sme, and to r~port tbereon to 
tbe House. His objer.t, be said, wat 
to obtain a revision of tbe Pension List, 
whereby a saVIng of 70,OOOl. migbt be 
efFectt'd. That Iiat contained the names 
of 1303 individuals (of wllom 281 were 
persons of title). wbo divided among tbem 
tbe sum of 100,0001. a year.-Lord Jol •• 
RIt. ... 1l opposed tbe motion, contending, 
tbat the public mind bad undergone a 
great ehange on the question of the Pen. 
sion List_The object of the pretw.nt reMO· 
lution WIIS directly at variant'e with the 
uniform practicc of Parliament sin"e the 
Revolution. Wbatever reform migbt be 
deemed expedient on tbis suhject, it bad 
been the uniform opinion of ,be part, 
with whom he ""ted, thllt tbe prl'llent 
holders ougbt 1I0t to be deprived uf thcir 
pen8ion~.-After some discllssion, the 
House dividEd-wben there appellred
for tbe Motion, 146; against it, 268. 

April 21. Sir A. AglleTII mO"ed for 
lellve to bring in a Bill for the better ob. 
8ervance of tbe SABBATH-DAY,Or, in other 
words, to extend to all classes of bi. M". 
jeEty's subjeets tbe privilege of protection 
in its due observance. He observed, thllt 
there was tbroughout the countrl a atrollg 
feeling in f.iVour of his view 0 tbe sub. 
ject. and called upon a Reformed House 
to support bis proposition -Sir O. Mo •• 
ley seconded tbe motion.-Mr. G;.6""," 
opposed the motion. and, as an amend· 
ment, moved the previous quetltion.-Mr. 
O'c.,,,ru:U tbought tbat legisllitillK fur 
the better obs .. n·ance of tbe s..bbath 
would bef,rodllctive of no Irood.-Mr. A. 
Trevor. l r. Roebllck, and Mr. Warb",,,,,., 
opposed tbe motion.-Lord SaNd"" sup
ported it.-Tbe House tben divided
for the motion. 200; for the amelldmt"nt. 
811: Mlljority for bringing in tbe Bill, 118. 

1\lr. Hardy rose tor tbe purpose of 
brilllling furward tbe chafJrl! 01 a Breacb 
of Privil"'ge againlt Mr. O'Connell, on 
account of certain tran_etions whit'h took 
place recently between the Hon. Mt"mber 
tor Dublin and Mr. Rapbarl. collnet"ted 
witb the late election for Carlow. Tbe 
Hon. Member aallerted cbllt in thi8 in
.tance • county h.d been IOld for 20001. 
to a person wbo w.. unknown to tbe 
YOtera, and wbo would Dever ow bad • 
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_t for the county bad not thi. tntnl8c· 
don taken place (bear). A corrupt con. 
tmct had been enlered into for tbr sale 
of a Reat in Parliament.-Mr. O'Co".,dl 
l8id he rested his rntire defence on tbe 
decilion of the Committee, alld should not 
detain the HOllie witb IIny other answer. 
-l.ord Jok,. Ru,,~ll proposed, as an 
amendment to :Mr. Hardy's motion, the 
.ubstitutiun of certain ",solutious em. 
bodyiJ'g the 6ub~tHII~e of the report of the 
Carlow committee, which t'xoRerated Mr, 
O'Connell from 1111 su~picion of pe~unillry 
peculation-Sir F. Pollock staled that be 
did nut impute to Mr.· O'Connell lilly 
corrupt motives, hut considered the letter 

to Mr. Raphael. ill which tbe price to be 
paid for bis elfiOtion WIIS named, al a 
Breach of the Privilrgc of Parlillment._ 
After a long disrussloII, the House die 
vided, when there appeared_fo,' Lord 
Jobn RII •• eU's Amendment, 243; (or tbe 
originlllMotion, 169.-Lord Stllll',V then 
mo\'ed a resolution, Illat the agree",,,nt to 
appropriate manry, as had been done in 
tbl' CIIse. wa~ a dUligerouR prel'edent, and 
calculatrd to subvert tbe freedom of elec. 
tion.-!\1r. Warburton Rnd Lord John 
Rlllle/1 oPPosl'd tbe resolution, Rnd tbe 
H08se again divided: for Lord Stanley'. 
resolution, 166; against it, 23t1. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

FaAscE. 
On tbe 16th of .April, tbe French 

Chamber of Deputies. in rcfereDl'e tu the 
proposition for rel'ollsidering tbe terms uf 
tbe Customs' Tllriff. dedart>d itself wholly 
hostile to nn ameliolutiun of its unsocial 
and reslrictive prindplefi; ~o tbat tbe 
principles of free tl'"o1de balve aa yet made 
but little prugress among our neigh
bours. 

A Convention was signed on the 29th 
March between Ihe Frelll,h l\1ini~ter for 
l"oreign Affuio'8 and the Britisb Ambwl. 
aador, whicb will greatly facilitate tbe cor· 
respondence between France and England. 
Among otber points, it allows letters to 
be I.ost.paid or not, on tbeir bdllg taken 
to tbe Post·ollire of eitber coulltry. It 
pennit. and gUBrantpes tbe tI"IInsmis.ion 
by tbe post, from one country to tbe 
otber, of monpy-Ietters, and also of a mu· 
tual conveyance of newspapers, at a .. ery 
moderate charge. 

SPAlli. 
The rivj) contest which haa 10 long 

desolated the soutbern province., doe. 
Dot at presellt appear likely to be termi· 
nated; for the Carlists not ollly maintain 
their ground. but oftcn .rquire consider
able adventaltes over tbeir opponentL 
Tbu, on the lItb of April, ha\'illg mount. 
eel four piecel of artillery on a beigbt 
commanding the fort of Lequeito, they 
opened 50 destructive a fire apinat the 
place, tbat tbe garrison. after a gallant 
c1efenee, and disappointed in the arriYBl 
of a battalion by whi"b it _s to be rein. 
forced, surrendered to the number of 500 
men, and were made prisoners. On the 
29tb Marcb, Cabrera had also entered 
I.eira at tbe head of 40,000 infantry and 
300 hone. Wbilst these &cenes were 
pueing at Lequeito and Len, otber die 
Vitiona of the Cadiat troops took poues. 

,ion of Benajtuaril, Benisllno, and Villa. 
marchanti. In tbe mean time, General 
Evans baa addres&4'd a letter from tbe 
seat of wurlitre to his constituents of 
Westminster, in whicb he rt'pels tbe ca. 
lumnies witb which the British Lt'gion 
bas been assailed witb regard to the bealth 
of tbe forces: tbough mucb sicknesa baa 
preVlliled, und OIallY deatbs ba\'e tnken 
place. from the drettdful severity of the 
weatber, and in some meuure from the 
scantiness of tbe Rupplies, tbr latter defect 
blUl been remedit>d, the men are rapidly 
recovering, and bp bas <he says) ttt tbe 
present period more tban 6000 bayouelll 
III bit command. . 

POaTUGAL. 
His Royal Highlless, Print'e Ferdinand 

of Portug-"I, accompanied by thrir serene, 
Highoe.se~ Princes Ferdinand and Au. 
gustus of Saxe. Coburg, arrived at Li~bcl!l 
on the 8tb or Al,ril, and WIIS received 
witb all the honours due to bis rank aa 
the intended busband of tbe widowed 
Queen of Portugal. He immediately 
)IBid a visit to his youthful consort; and 
the next day tbeir nuptials ,,'ere celebnttt'd 
in tbe catbedral witb great splo'ndour:
His reception ba. been most enthufiiaatic. 
During his passage through England tbe 
young Prinre, as being nearly allied to 
our future Queen, wa. every wbere reo 
ceived with tbe most markpd attention, 
and witb all the honou ... due to bi. ex. 
altedmnk. 

TUKUY. 

Important intelligence hu reached UI 
from Constantinople. Tbe RII~.ian Mi. 
nister tbere bas addressed a long note to 
the Pone. romplaining tbat tbe Sultun 
bu not paid due .ubmialion to the Empe. 
ror. The Sultan i. reminded tbat ,,·be. 
England and Fraure looked em without 
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rendering any .. sistance, Russia rame 
forward to arrest tbe marcb of Ibrabam 
Pacb.. after bil vietory at Koniab, and 
thlt the Emperor bal perceived witb 
mueb utoni.bment and indignation tbat 
the Porte b.. nevertbrlesR ft-It inclined 
to conciliate the affection of the Cabinet. 
of France and England. eRpecially the 
latter; wbicb b .. been manife.ted In tbs 
permi.ion granted to an Encliab enter. 
prile for Dlviptingtbe Eupbrates. Tbis 

[May. 

it appean il to lead QI into colUaion wida 
Mehemet Ali of Emt, wbo, _ ... 
told, ,viii resi.t tbe firman of tbe Porte. 
Tbe Emperor tberefore feels it bis dutl 
to inform tbe Porte, tbat, in rue of a col. 
lision between England alld tbe Egyptiaa 
Pacb .. RuBia will not be a pauive epee. 
tator of 10 unequal a conteat, and __ 
the Sultan that, in sucb a cue, tbe conti. 
nuation of tbe prelent relatione bet ... 
Runia and the Porte is impouible. 

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES . 
The Report of tbe CommiRsionera for 

inquirill@' illto tbe condition of the poorer 
cluart in Ireland, b .. been recently pub. 
Ii,bed. It presenta a frightful picture of 
the ltate of destitution and misery to 
whicb 'be lower orders blVe been reo 
iueed; and sbows, at the 18me time, the 
imperative neeellity of a code of law. for 
tbe maint~ance and relief of tbe suffer. 
ing poor. In tbis Report, it is earnestly 
reeommrnded, among otber thin,.., as 
lOtIIe alleviation to tbe existing wretcbed. 
1IH1 of tbe peuantry, and as a means of 
afFording employmrnt, that tbe Govern. 
.. eat sball undertake tbe im:rroftment of 
tbe ntensive tracts of lan whicb now 
lie uneultiYlltrd. and that tbe coit of 
public worb lball be defrayed by a rate 
on tbe lande improved. Those wbo be. 
lIeftt mOlt by tbe improvement are to pay 
for them ultimately; meanwhile, tbe ne. 
ee.ary oudar i. to be raised by tbe State 
on the eeeuntyof Excbequer BiUI. A 
.Wlicient portion, in sbort, of tbe Mlln
dant income or wealtb of tbe wbole Em. 
pire is to be attracted to tbe improve. 
ment of Ireland. Tbe nece ... ry funde 
are to be railed from tbree different 
IOUreH; one-fourtb out of a national rate 
upon tbe wbole of Ireland, one.fourtb by 
a rate on tbe lands fr')m wbieb emigranta 
ehall remove, and the remainder, being 
balf, out of tbe gt'neral fund. of tbe Elu· 
pire-lhlt il, by tues in Ireland, Scot. 
land, and England. 

Mare" 26. A mOlt exteD,h"e and des. 
tructive fire occurred tbis evening in Old 
Bond Street and ita neigbbourbood. It 
eotDmeneed in tbe bOUle of Mr. AboIalon, 
military e1othier, ill that Itreet, within tlll'O 
tIoon of the WeRtern Exchange: wbenee 
it mended to Mr. Gilbert' .. next door, 
.... tben to tbe northern wing of the 
Exc........ whiela it .tterly deetrofed. 
TIw_ tbe ..... IPre..t into tb • .Bur. 
lington Amide. at the back of th. Ex. 
ebanlje, and No.. 10, II, 12, 13, 16, l7, 
66. fR, 60, 61, 62, and 63, Ml a prey 
Co the deyo-nug element" J nail, tW.llty
fow boulel and ,bopa wrre ~umed. 

~truetion of property wu imm.n.e; 

... d tbe insuraneea" were very 1IUtitd. 
Among tbe 1001e. i. tbat of 1\lr. Yates" 
gullery of picturel, estimated .. wortb 
betwt'Cn 30,0001. and to,OOO,. (lee p. 630). 

Ap,.1l18. Tbe new Cattle lbrket at 
Islington was openN. It i. lbe IOle 
property of Mr. p.,tkinl of Bleebingly, 
and atand. upon an area of ]5 acres, 
tbe wbole of wbieb il Mr. Perkin.'1 free. 
bold. It is capable of aecommodsting 
7,000 bead of cattle, .500 calves, 40,000 
sbeep and lambs, and ].000 pip. In tbe 
centre i~ a range of buildings, conllining 
eigbt distinct banking boullel or money 
takera' ofli~ and illclOling a lpacioul 
circular area for tbe purposes of an ex. 
change for tbe meeting of salesmen, gra
zien, &ce. Tbe cattle laira are lupplied 
witb trougbs 611ed witb Rpring water. 
The market il appfOIcbed on tbrei! lid.,. 
by wide and lpaclOUI road.. from wbich 
there are lilt bandlOme and convenient 
entraneea. witb iron Jates to be closed at 
night. At tbe prinl.'lpal entranee tbere I, 
a building intended to furnilb accommo
dation to tbe Clerk of tbe Market. Tbi. 
great undertaking was commeneed on the 
l7tb Nov. 1833, and rompleted at an ex· 
penle of ]00,0001. Tbe wbole wei built 
alld arranged under the superintendenre It, 
llr. Jubn Wrigglesworth. The principal 
graziera in tbe north-eaRt of tbe counl? 
bave pledged themlelves to leud tbe.r 
cattle and IIbee" to 110 otber market i. 
London than Jalangton. Nearly 500 lucia 
pledges were lent froln Norfolk, .bout 300 
from EIICX, between 500 and 600 from 
Lineoln. Northampton. and CAlDbridp, 
and an equal number from G1oueester. 
Won:e.ter, Warwick, ani other pl_. 

April 21. A mapifieent entertain. 
.. ent was giftll this evening at Golilmitba' 
Hall. 'rb. invitation. inc:luded the pria. 
ripalllObilil)', tbe leading men of all polio 
tieal parties, the Foreign AIII....aor.. 
tbe membera of the lepl profeuion, and 
other di,tir.,uilbed person., culle<-ling II. 
together ,uch an a_mblage.. baJ pro~ 
bably never" before been preseat at all, 
civic: feee. Nearly 1000 ~ ,,"ere nal. 
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lKtecl. In the ball room, in addition to the 
brilliant etalned-ai_ windoWl, illuml. 
Dated exteriorly, ib!re were leven ~~de
Ii.,. resembling aobd erntal, the BUt Ildea 
baring, we beard, c:oat hoo guineas eac:h, 

and the centre and larger one 800 guineu. 
Among tbe numerous objectl of aUrae .. 
tion, wu a gold and crystal cup, from which 
Queen Elizabetb i. said to bave drank to 
the lueee.1 of ber Heet in 1588. 

PROMOTIONS, PREFERMENTS, &c. 

GAZETTE PaOMOTIONI. 
. .treIII4. Thomas Webb Edge. esq. to be 
KUor oftbe South Notta Yeomanry. 

1Itre11 16. K~ted, Col. Daniel JOBeI, of 
BrockYiDe, Upper CanAda; Georre Hamilton 
lIrymoar, eeq: G.C.H. 

r 

.",oj lIS. Knil"hted, Major-Gen. William 
GabrIel Harvey. C:-B. and K.C.H. 

• treII~. B. D. Thomson. esq. to be Secre
tary and Redatrar of the l\ecCIrds of the Colony 
of N.w Soulh Wales. 

• treII 25. Cbu. Sidebottom. esq. a Pollee 
KlJiatrate and Justice of the Peue for the 
borough and city of Worceater.-W. !II'Pher. 
IUD, esq. to be Clerk of the Ledslative and 
lbeeutlve CollDCils of the ColOny of New 
Bauth WaIn. 

7th DraIIOOIl Guards. Lieat.-Gen. Sir B. 
Lloyd. K.<f.H. tobeCoI.-Uth Light J)rqoonl. 
Lt . .:col. Lord Brndenell to be Lt.-Co[-:'!h 
Lllrht Qrqoonl, Capt. r. D. Daly to be M~or. 
-18th Poot. Major S. J. Cotton. 411t Regt. to 
be MaJor.-nlt root. lb,Ior G. BroWlle to be 
Kajor. 

AprU I. 9th Poot, M-.lor H. Fabe to be M .... 
Jor.-17th Foot, Malor H. Crok .. r to be Lieut .• 
"Col.-Capt. G. J. ROmney to be Major. 

4prll 4. Henry Collier Sayer1 0' York·at. 
Portman.oq. I(I!Dt. second son or the late H. 
T. Sayer, of the Cbarterhonae, esq. to take the 
name and InIIS of Milward in liel1 of Sayer. in 
compliance with the will or tbe late Frances 
KilWard, of Hastings, spinster. 

4prU 8. John Keddie. eeq. to be Chief JUI
~ of St. LuciL 
.d~l 12. Rifbt Hon. Dominick B10Wlle to 

be a Baron of Ireland. by title of Baron Oran· 
more and B1O_. of C&rra-B1OWlle Castle. 
Oalwat and Castle M'OBrrett. co. Mayo. A"" 13. H. Lifht. eeq. to be Lieat.-Go
ftI1lor of. AntigUL 

April 14. William Coate!l. of Addlngham. 
co. York. and Jnus con. Cain". eaq. to ~ 
the name and arms of Thom~, In compb. 
&lice with Ihe will of his grancbDother. Mary 
CUnHe. widow. 

Robert DawlOB. of Wink11eld. Berb .. gent. 
second lOB of late W. Dawson. of Wuelleld, 
ca. York. eeq. by Bleanor. dau. of P. T. Lee, 
all. to take tile name of Lee before Dawson. 

April III. Sir John FrankUn. ~t. R.N. to 
lie IMat.-Govemor of Van Diemen I Land. 

4,nl 22. 1st ~nt India Regt. Major H. 
CaIiiutoee to be Lieut.-CoL; Capt. C. C6ada to 
be lI-.Jor.-1d Weal India Regt. brevet J,Wor 
.. Ray to be Capt.-UnattachN, brevet Ib,jor 
8. Workman to be MaJor. 

NtII!tIl Pro_'ou.-Adm. SirP. H. Dorham, 
a.c.1l. to be Commander·in-chiet at Porta
moutll i J~~.~. to be his Sec:re!vY. 
-Adm. Lord Ameliua Jleauclerk to be Com. 
mander·tu.ch\ef at Plymouth; Capt. John 
stites Port Captain. ThO. Williams, eoq. Secre· 
tary.-Capt. S. Jacksont. C.B. to the Bellero
phon 80; Capt Sir T. nllowe!l. C.B. to tbe 
hmbroke7 •. 

EccU8r4STICAL PaEFEBloIENTS. 
Rev. W. Hutchins, to be ArchdMcon of Van 

Di_·.LanIL 
itev. O. J. Atldnson. K~ttletborpe R. co. LiIIc:. 
Rev. W. P.D. BIllett, Hranton Punehardon R. 

Devon. 

BeY. T. A. Colliq, Bneldaud BrewerV. DmID. 
BeY. W. Collett/.Breuingham R. Norfolk. 
Bev. - Curry. neath and Ault HuekuaIlR. co. 

Derby. 
Bev. L Danlol.!,.~mba R. Suft"olk. 
Bey. G. Eyre, iWmina R. co. Galway. 
Rev. J. Grey, Wooler V. co. Northnmberland. 
BeY. T. H. Hardiug. Aahley R. co. Stdord. 
Rev. R. Hart. Calton V. Norfolk • 
Rev. J. Heam .... HatfordR. Berks. 
Rev. T. G. F. Howea. Wingte\d P.C. Sutblk. 
ReT. H. H. H~h8. Leybim R. SnI'olk • 
Rev. W. W. Hame, Scaldwen R. co. Northam. 
BeY. S. Isaacson. Bradfield St. Clare R. SnI'. 
Rev. r. Lathn. Wick~j)ton R. Norfolk. 
Rey. R. Liddell. Barking V. Ena./ 
BeY. B. Lowther. Vowcliureh V. co. Hereford. 
Rev. C. Jdackenzie. St. Helen's V. B1shopspte. 
Rev. J. C. Matcbett. Easton V. Norfolk. 
Rev.W.~l~MoWtouV.co.Nort~ 
BeY. C. E. KIIOCIyft"e. Sol1th Sydeuham R. DIv. 
Rev. r. Steward, Barldng R. Sul'olk. 
Bev. C. L. SwainlODt.Crick R. co. No~. 
Bev. P. Todd. St. reter'. P.C. Huylebone. 
BeY. T. Trevenen. St. Ewe R. CornwaJf. 
Rev. r. M. Walter, St. Petrock P.C. Dartmoutll. 
Rev. F. Warre, Bishop'. Lydeanl V. Somerset. 
Rev. T. Watkills. LianaaiuUln.ld R. co. Brecon. 
Rev. G. Wellnley. Strathfleldsaye R. Hanta. 
Rev. A. WbirIIwil. Gidley R. Devon. 
Rev. G. W. Woodhouse. Albripton V. SUIp. 
Rev. T. 8. L. Vogan to be BemptoD·. Lectuftr. 

CIVIL PBEFER.IIJINTI. 

::: ~~o=;'!:rt~ ~~w~ 
Harrow School. and tbe Rev. W. JacobMa 
Aaslalant Masler. 

Bev. B. H. Kennedy. to be Held. Muter 01 
Shrew1.bury Grammar School. 

Rev. J. T. Weldon. to be Second MMter of 
Shrewsbury Grammar School. 

Bev. W. Milia, to be HNd Kaster of Ibeter 
Grammar School. 

lley. T. Spyen. to be Kaster of Aldenllua 
School. Herta. 

BIRTHS. 
.arM 5. At Hemlnsford Grey. Rants. th~ 

wife of tbe Rev. J. Storer, Vicar of Hallrilm, 
Lincolnshire. a IOn.-II. At ThorvN"ton "Icar. 
..... tbe wife 0' the Rev. Walrond WhItter a 
dau.-At GodinKton. Kent. the wi'. of the 
Rev.H.B. Wrey.ailau.-13.AtNortbCburch. 
Herte. the wife 0' tbe kev. Sir J. H. Seymour • 
Bart. alOB.-16. AtGlanbrane Park. Carmar. 
thensll.. the wife of CoL 01l')"ne. a dau.-Ill. 
At Frollfleld. Wilts. the wire of tbe Rev. T. G. 
P. Atwood. a dau.-At Mickleton Vlcange, 
G\oneestenhire. the wife of the BeY. J. N. 
Edwards. a IOn.-20. In Park-cre!l. the 1My 
of tbe Hon. Baron Alderson a 1IOIl.-ln WD. 
tou-cre!l. Mrs. Brownlow Knox. a IOn.-At 
l.'heltenham. the lI'ife 0' Capt. Agar. 94th regt. 
a dau.-At the dowager Lady ArundeU's, In 
Dover.at. tbe Hon. Mrs. Seav!} a IIOII.-At 
Chiswick, tbe wife of Capt. DuIkeley..oth 
ret. a dau.-At BlckeDhl1l Virarap. the 
wile of th~ Rev. C. T. BIers, a dau.-il. At 
JIerther ~. Cornwallt the wi. of the Rev. 
..... Wellber. a _.-At CamberweD, the 
wife of the Rev. J. All ... Glln. a IOn.-22. 
At Oddinrton, tbe wife of tbe Rev. R. Eld. 
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ridge, a. daa.-II. Ia York-pl. l'IIrtlDU-lq. 
tbe lAGy Harriet Searle, a dau.-At her 
motber's, tbe Viscountess Glentwortbt...CUfton, 
tbe Hon. Emily Gray\ a dau.-H. Tne wife 
of tbe Rev. J. Dental, of Little Dean's-rard, 
Westminster a 90n.--26. In Lower Brook-st. 
Visconntess HOlme.odale.ason and beir.-At 
Ramsgate. tbe wife of Colonel PI"oderleatb. a 
dau.-'l. The Hon. Mrs. Craven, a son. 
-30. At Fulham. Mrs. Blomfieldl the wife 
of tll~ Lord Bi.hop of London, a aau.--At 
Bastbonrne; the wife of the Rev. H. C. Knox, 
of Loughton. Sussex. a !IOn. 
. April I. At Wilton-cresct'nt. the Lady Ver

non, a son.-2. At Walthamstow, the wife of 
the Hon. George Massey. a daa.-At East 
Horsley, the Hon. Mrs. A. Perceval, a son.
t. At Queen's-Iq. Westminster, the wife of Dr. 
Bowring, M.P. a dan.--7. In Green-st. Gro ... 
yenor-Iq. Mrs. Willement. a dau.--lI. At 
Hatton Parsonage. near Warwick. the wife of 
the Rev. J. Lynes. adau.-12. The Lady ca
roline Calcraft. a son.-At Croscombe Rec
tory. Somerset, the wife of tile Rev. W. J. 
Shattock. a son.--l3. In Grosvenor-pl. the 
Lady Graham. a son.---14. At Reading. the 
wife of tbe Rev. F. Valpy. a dan.-In Upper 
Harley-at. the wife of Edm. Pep .... esq. a dau. 
~17. In New Bridge-st. Lond'on. the wife of 
Edw. Baldwin, esq. a son.-2O. At the Rec
tory. Beaumont, Essex. the wife of tbe Rev. B. 
J. Harri!lOn. a son.--At Stanmer Park. the 
Countess of Chichester1 a dau.-21. At Shell
brooke Park. the Lady'LOuisacator a son.
II. In Montague-pl. Ru.sell.sq. ill ... Jobn 
D.verell. a son.-At Kennington-common, 
Mrs. Frederick Devon, a dau. 

MARRIAGES. 
F~6. II. At tbe Government HOtIlIe, Frederie

town, New Brunowirk, the Hon. AUlrUstus 
Aimeric ~pencer. capt. f3<l Light Infantry, 
third son of the Right Hon. Lord Churchill, to 
H"len, second dau. of M .. jor-Gen. Sir Arch. 
Campbell. Bart. J.i_nt.·Go,·emor of the pro
vince.-to. In Barbadoes,. W. Fitaherbert, 
eooq. eldest son of Sir H. Fit.herbert, Rart. to 
Annie. second dau. of the Hon. ~ir Reynold 
Alleyne, Bart. of Alleyne Dale Hall, In Ihat 
lsland. 

Mar.A 12. At Warwick, C. C. Yales. esq. 
barri.ler-at-Iaw. 10 Mary. nau. ofthe late (;00. 
Boowell. esq. of Wilton Hall, Warwick.hire. 
--15. At Loughoorough. Vi.c. ~rhu .. t. 10 
Harriet Anne, the dau. of Sir Cba •. Cocktorell, 
Bart. of ~incote·house Gloueeste .. hire.
At Louth, Ireland. R. F. Delop. ""'I. to Ihe 
Hon. Anna KIi •• SI<eftlnJt!on I'ost .. r. second 
dau. of Vi.c. Ferranl and the Iale Viscoant .... 
Musereene.-I7. AIShenley, Hert8.lheRev. 
Rich. llountford Wood. 10 Mary. tbintdau. of 
th,Rev. Tho.Xewrome.-III. AlSI.GOOIl{f'·., 
Hanover'''I. W. Waldelf""e Pelham Clay ... sq. 
to Henrietta Jane. elde.t dan. of the Iale Goo. 
Vernon, ... q. of (;Iontarf (;",,11 ... l)ublin.-22. 
At St. lifflr(e'O, the Hon. P"t"r Jobn Locke 
King. to 1IIis. Hoa~~1 niece of Lord Barham. 
--.U Kpmpsey, worre.te .. hire. Capt. C. 
Rur:"urt ~c..,!tt, II) I~Hpn ~orhia. dau. or thl' I:!t~ 
Rei. II. ",.utbo.....,.--2&. At Bred ... , Sullolk, 
Geo. Wilson, e"'l. Bombay 26tb \IOalh e Infau. 
to Anna lIIaria. aecond dau. of (:b •. })ashwood, 
esq. of Beccles.-At I.e_i.bun. H. C. (;hil· 
ton ""'I to I'anny Harri!lOn. dau. of Peter 
Maiin. of Sydenham.-~. At SI. J.m ... • •• 
IL M. Jaques, esq. to Frances, daD. of Fowler 
Hick .... esq. M.A. of Sillon Hall. co. York.
At Trinity Church!.. Clapham· common, Smith 
Greenwell. esq. of ..... k.sq. Regenl's·park, to 
Julia Sophia, eldest dau. or Jeremiah Evaua, 
~.-At St. George'sA Hauonr-oq. Anthon), 
C\Nab)', aq. to Lucy 80 .... , daD. ollbe lale 

" 12 

Walter Fawkes, eoq. of Famley-balI, co. York..
lienry, )'oungest _ of !be late RIcb. Lewin, 
eoq. of ElllwD, to Mary, :ad daD. of John Wray 
e.q.--At Kennington. Robt. Stevens, esq. ot 
Kennington, to Christiana Macdonald. dau. ~ 
the late Major Briscoe, ILA.--al. At Wblt
church. Wm. Ewens, esq. of London, to Mary. 
only dau. of Samuel Domell, esq. and niece 0 
the lat .. Adm. SirWm. Domell.--At Brighton, 
Mr. Henry Irving. to Thomuine, dau. of !be 
late Mr. James Baker, of Reading. 

April f. At North Elmham, Norfolk, the 
Rev. W. H. Han!lOn, Rector of Hockwold, near 
Wilton. Norfolk, to Anne Frances.! .isler of 
Sir Edward Knatchbull. Bart. 14.1".-5. At 
Oxford. the Rev. Rich. Gre.swell, toJoana Julia, 
dau. of the lale Rev. James Armetriding, Rec
tor of Sleeple Mlon.-.U Ru.ohbrooke, Capt. 
Enes, Gren. Guards, to Louisa Eliz. dao. or 
L1eut . .coI. Rushbrook .. , M.P.-At Tuxford, 
Buchan Warren Wright esq. Su~n Madraa 
Army. 10 Sarah1• dau. ollhe late ::Iir T. Wool
!aston White. &rt. of WallLngwells. Notla. 
--At Cbarlton. hy the Rev. Edw. Ryder, SIr 
John O~ilvy, Bart. tnthe Lady Jane Eliz. How
ard. thii'd dau. of tbe .:arl of Sull'olk aud Berk
ohlre.-AI NorthumlJt'rland Hnnae tbe Rev. 
Eelw. Thompson. cousin of the Earlof Lona. 
dal... to Mi.s Ellen Percy. fifth dau. of the 
Bishop of Carlisle.~. At Tunbri~ Wf'II., 
the Rev. Rkh. Wrn. Wake. younJl"'llI son of lbe 
late ;;ir W. Wake. Bart. to lIarnet. dau. of the 
lale Right Hon. Hellry Grallan.--7. At Pres
teigne, J. C. Ha,,·kills. esq. elde.t son of Sir 
J. C. Hawkins. Bart. 10 Louisa, dau. of T. B. 
Ricketts, eStI. of Coombe Hoose. Hereford
shir •. -7 .. \1 Tretl"'rne, Glouce.te .. hire, C. 
A. lloore. f''''J. to Mary. relict of T. Towna 
hend, esq. seDlor jucbre of Zilla Court. In Ma
dra. •. -II. At St. Miry's, 8r)·austone.sq. W. 
If. Campb .. II, esq. Capt. 20th regt. to Frances 
Maria Sophia, only dAu. of Col. -Pemberton. of 
Trumpilllflon. C3mb.-12. At St. r.larg. Lolh
bury. John Banks HollinKworti!t. D.D. Arcbd_ 
of Huntingdon, to Mary Ann · .. hor, dau. of 
Jobn Tabor. esq. of FinsLurl··sq.-At TrinitJ 
Church, Marfl.-hone, .:. Xurth, eld .. st son of 
T. F. Buxton. esq. 11 .1'. to ('..atherin". I«Ond 
dan. of S. Gurney. e"l. of Upton, Essex.-
At San.lhorpe, Lincoln, H. \\ iIlialD8On, esq. of 
I·ortland.terr. Regent· •• ""rk. to Janetla, onlJ 
child of the Re,·. C. Brack.nbo.". Rector of 
A .... ardb,. .-AI I)arre. (;umberl.nd, Major 
Graham. to Maria. dau uf the lale Kdw. Hasell, 
esq. of I)alemain.-Richard Walter Synnot, 
esq. to Henriett .. , tlfth dau. of Ihe late Henry 
Thornlon. ""'l. M.".-At Ol"eslon, Glouces
ler.hi .... Ihe Kev. E. P. lIlo~n to Charlotte, 
third dau. of the late Rev. John Sibley, Rrctor 
of Waleot. Balh.-1f. At Eulf'r. CliJrord 
Shirri .... esq. of Sowdon Villa, Lympstone. to 
l\brgaret. dau. of Ih. late John Skinner, 
""'I. of A.britl~e Ho"... Devon.-At 81. 
(ifflrge'S, Hano.~r."'I. Lord OIRllntown, eon 
of the I'.arl of ito .. e. to ~I i.o .·ield. dau. of J 
Field. esq.-.\! St. Geol'l\'e·., Bloomsbury, w' 
9.1 Sadler Clack. .''1. of tton, surgeon, to 
M~i .. .eldesl dau. of Wm. Henry Acret, eoq. 
of 10rnn~on."'Iuare.-AI 81. l'ancras new 
church, \\ m. Ri,inJt!on. esq. of Great Coram
.1. to Susan·Haighton. dau. of Thos. Steel. esq. 
of Kent.oh town.-U. At All Soulo Alaryte
bon.e) H. Iltid, eldest IOn of lltid lIi1cboU, ""'l. 
to Mllry _ An" .. , cbu. of fl. H. Vddie, eaq. Of 
Colney Hou.~, Herl •• -At Pari •• the Baron 
de Braidenbaek. of IJermstadt. to Cbarlolte, 
dau. of Adm. Sir Charles ~e, Bart. of Wor_ 
th),. Hanl •• -to. At Hampstead. Lawrence 
FI·ler. e8Cf. Capt. 77th ret\'l. to Amelia, daa. of 
the late Hon. John Byng.-At Bradford, Mr. 
J. Thompaon. of Lincoln'. Inn l'Iekla, 1GIId. 
lor, to Margaret, youngest daa. of G~wood 
Bent")', eoq. 
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o B ITU A R Y. 

LT.· GEN. Stl ('.oI,QUHOUN GItA)!IT. In Mlly IBM he ,,·a. a rttlldldllte fix 
Dec. 20. At Frampton, Dorset,hire, Poole, on theadvaneement of Lord Stm. 

of dropRy in the chest, aged 72, Lieut.. ford to tbe peerage; but, polling only 11t. 
Gen. Sir Colquboun Grant, K.C.B., votes, \vas defeated by the Hon. Mr. 
G. C. H., K. S. W., and K. W., .colonel Brng. ROil of tbe late member, wbo ob. 
of tbe 15th busSlrs. billed 199. 

Sir C. Grant, -dl'llcended from the family In March 1833 Sir Colquholln <kant 
of Grant of Gllrtenbeg. entered tbe army succeeded to tbe large property lit and 
m Sept. 1793. u an Enslin! in tbe :16th foot, near FfIlmpton in DOl'IIetsbire. by bequest 
andjoinec\ tbat corpsat Trichinopoly.in tbe of his friend tbe late FranciA Joltn Brewne. 
East Illdies, immediatelyafter bisappoint. esq. formerly M. P. for that county; of 
ment. He was promoted to a Lieutenancy, wbom a brief memoir will be· found in 
by purchase, in 1795. He excbanged into Hent. Mag. vol. ClII. i. 465. 
tbe 25th (sinee the 22d light dragoon,) Sir Colquboun Grant married a daugb. 
in 1797, and served ill tbat c.'Orps during ter of the Rev. Jobn Ricbards of Long 
tbe Mysore campaign, and was present at Srilly, co. Dorset (~ister .to the wife of 
.the rapture of Seringapatam. He was Mr. Browne). by whom be hud isslle a IOn, 
promoted to a troop in tbe 9th ligbt d...... who died before him, and one daugbter, 
goons, in Ireland, in 1800; to a Majority Marcia.Maria, whose furth'c match with 
in the 28th IiRbt dragoons in Feb. 1801; Ricbard Brin~I('y Sheridan. esq. attracted 
and to tbe Lieut .• Cownelcy of tbe 7iM a great shart· of tbe public att .. ntion in the 
foot May I. 18Ol!. He commanded tbe sJH'ing of last year. Tbe old General was, 
latter rlRiment until 1808, and \1I'as pre. howe\'er, shortly after reconciled to the par • 
.. ent with it at tbe l'apture of the Capeof tieF, who were attendant upon him during 
Good HoPI', under Sir D. Baird, in 1806. his last illness. His remains were depo. 
He exchllnged in August 1808, illto the sitE'd in the .. haneel of Frampton Cburch. 
15th bu.""rs. alld commanded tbat corps and Mr. Sberidan followed as chief 
during Sir John .!\loore's campaign in lI1om·ner. 
Sl'lIin; he W8S wounded at the battle of The executors of his "ill Are Sir James 
SahaICun, wbere tbe 15th greatly distill. GfIlhllm and Gener-oIl Sir Robert Mac • 
.guishl'd itself under the present Marquis farlane. A II the property, incillding the 
of Anglesea. In 1811 he was appoiutt'd mausion in Gro,venor·s'Iuare. i. beqlleath· 
Aid.de.(;amp to the Prince Regent, Bnd ed to 1\1r. aud l\tr~. Sheridan. By. 
1.lId IIi, bre\'et of Colonel tbat year. He royal license, dllted the 8tb Feb. lu" 
embarked for Spain in Jan. 1813, and 1\lr,;. Sb",ridlln hll~ laken the 8Ul"llamea of 
.comlDMnded the bU88Qr brigade at the ac. Grant.Browne before that of Sberidan, 
tion of l\Io""l'lI; he wal present also at and quartel'll the arms of Browne of 
the battle of Vittoria, and ~crved during Frampton witb tbosc of Grant. 
the remainder uf the Spanish campaign. ---
On tbe 4th of June 1814. he received tIle AllMIRAL F£IUlIEa. 
brevl:'t of Major.General; and he com. Jan. 27. In London, aged 77, John 
mandl'd a bri~de at Waterloo, and had Ferrier. l'.q. Admiflll of the Blue. 
five hOl'ses sbotor killed during tbe battle. Thi~ old and \'IIIUIIIII", officer obtained 

He WIIS onE' of tbe Knights Com. the rank of Lieutenant in the year 1777, 
mauders of the Bath nominated on tbe en· alld ,""vetl on board tbe (;oll\'ert Ilnder 
brgl'ml'nt of tbat order Jan. 5. 1814; and tbe late Sir Henry Hl\rv~y. In 1700 be 
he afll'rWllrds receivcd permission to ac. wa.~ »o~ted, alld in 1700 was al'poillted to 
C"'llt the ordel'll of Wladimir, of Russia, the command of tbe Ymk. in whleb be 
and Wilhelin. of the Netherlands, for his was on the We~t India station for five 
ser\'il'c" at Waterloo. He also wore a yl'ars, allli on his return convoyed home 
medill alld aile crO!l8 fOl' the battles of a lieet of IJJ merchantmen. without tba 
Sdlld(:lIn and Vittoria. loss of a ~iJlgle vl's.el, for whi .. h he reo 

On the :l>th of May 1815, Sir Colqu. ceived tbe tbank~ of tbe We.t India mer. 
poun Grant wae appointed a Groom of cbents. accompanied by a \'aIJlllble piece 
lbe :e .. dd18mber to tbe Duke 01 Cumber •. of pillte. He then servetl under Lord 
land. He was appointed Colonel of tbe Nel.on oft" Boulogne; and on tbe Yurk 
15tb hUSlDrB in Jan 1827; and attained being paid oft" he was appointed to tbe 
the rank of Lieut.· General in 1830. Albion 74. and prOt'eeded to the Eat 

At the General Election of 1831 Sir Indies in the vear 11303, where he reo 
Colquhoun Grllllt was returned for Queen- mained till laoS. Whilst there, be un. 
borough, wbich wu dilfranchised by the dertook, upon his own raponaibility, the 
Ref or.. Act Jl8lll!d in the lBIDe rear. aearch (01', and subsequent protection of, 

GalfT •• "0. Vo ... V. , .\ 
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O.lTl1l.u.-Ad •. Pm-itr.-Lt.-Gta. ~. [May, 
a CldDatleeL thftatened and onte att.ek
.. by Admiral Linoi.. .... eoIIyoyed 
tbem tafel, to St. Helena; and on ano
ther C)eftlliOll, when under onIt'1'II to pro
... to E ........ he tailed for the Per
... Galf, to .feet the _rhination. of 
t'-' Freneh, who inteacled to eetlblilh 
au-iftl there under a protection of 
.... _I of the Hne, four friptee, and 
armedftIMIL 

On hi. returni .. from the ElK Indiee, 
t'-' Government of Bombay C'OIIftyed to 
tile Court of Eat India Directol'll .. their 
fillleat _ of the \"'1')' meritoriOUI dili
se- ancJ aa10UI .Lu!rity with whieh 
Capt. Ferrier luperintended tbe equip_ 
_nt to the Prl'llian Gulf. ancJ whirb 
elaimed and ~_nded their unrraerYecl 
Hknowledgment;" and they explftWd 
.. their sinrere eellle of that aa10U1 and 
intIt'f'atipble -,irit of exertion whieh, 
during a lengthenecl oIleial intereouree 
with that 1IIIlualtle o8Iter. they had had 
lIIIiform .... mquent opportunities to 
oiJeerve to penade all hll ~rofetaional 
conduct, .ue"b as. ~bined with the eon
eiliatory deportment lie had ever mani. 
fated towardl the pernlllellt of the' pre
aidftle1. had ..... e thftr eo-operation with 
llim at all ti_ a pi .......... 

On tbe ~p heme rr- JIIdia. the 
Albion, a very defM" lIIip. en_nteNd 
the ee_t weather, anel Capt. Ferrier 
tIleD Newed what eoaJd .. d'eeted by 
pncdraI i .... uity. cool Mterwtination, 
..... lteedy perteYel'lUlee. On her III'rlftl 
in Blllfland tile Albion wu fo ..... 1Ip8II 
.. oIieial llIIft1, to lie fiteraJly Juled 
tDpther ..... when her --aft defeetl 
_ uc:ertIined, it ueitetl tbe utoniu. 
ment and admiration of every one who 
W an opportunity of eDJDini .. tbe_ 
Capt. Ferrier t'mpJOJed to enable hi •• hip 
to With.tend the tremendou. pie. of wind 
.DeOUntered duriDg tbe voy.ge. 

Capt •• 'errier obtIineti hi. .. ill tbe 
1-' ll!l1.and hoiltt'd it fil'llt in die Marl
~. then in tile Belleropbon, and 
_tly In tile Searborough. in .. hieb Ihip hi. 
e.,wultrUckin 1814. Duri .. thisperiod 
of eemte be _ attaebed to tbe FlUlh
ing 8eet. under the ~_nd of Aelmiral 
Young. 

Admiral Ferrier, in hil publieeharacter. 
eriJItoecl great puuetuality, naval .kill, for
titude, IftOlution, and lteedy perteveranee, 
.... to a dt'lfl'el! whieb drew forth tht' ad
miration of.1I those witb whom he eerved, 
","ieularlfof Lord ElIIIIouth. who Ihewed 
unabated friendsllip to dae end of hi, da,.. 
and the immortal NellOR, who, u related 
III Clarke and M'Arthur', Life, thul in
trocIUted, in hi' eharaeteriatie style. tbe 
aubjeet of tbis memoir to Earl St. Via
nat :-" c.,t. Ferrier )'OU do not know I 

theverore it bfcomea IDe to tpn you dill 
hi, ship i. in the very firat order, mI tllll 
he is a man of IeDI~ ...... lltad,. II oW 
Time himeelf.· . 

The Admiral W aleo the poi far • 
tune. while", IlerYite in III4ID, to IIIftI 
with tbe Duke of WellillgtOll,andpIIN 
hi. eateenI and friendlhip ...... flaring'" 
Duke's reside_ at Walmer CutIe,-
frequent guest. 

fn private life the Admiral _ per
feetJy ullUluming and UDOltentitioas, ia-
8uented in all hil action. by t_1IjpeII 
eenee of honour; and be _tlyeRftiIN 
_y aetl of bollnty ad mUDm-. 
He Dad bed hil residente on tile -
Ihore at Deel; wbieb be left late is. 
lftOnth of January for London, for ... 
purpoee of obtail.i .. the helt lllrift II to 
an internal romplaint, with ",bleb, wi~ 
out murmuring,andeYen unknown to-, 
of hi. more inti_te friend .. he 11M _ 
long afllieted. An operation ......... ; 
in whieh he instantlJ'_ at'quietc.-ed, II1II it 
_. performed on Monday the 250 III 
January, by a very eminent 'Urgellll- II 
proved unulually dilleult and ee __ ; 1IIIl 
tbe Admiral met it with fortitucle .. 
IUrpueed. anel without eftn a sigb. Na
ture. however. wu .-ulled, .... Or 
Admiral dietl OR tile WedDelday fol
lowinr· 

The Admiral was a _helor unbl .
~ng of 1833; but he married," ndMr 
lite ill tbe field." .. he used goodDltlmdlJ 
Ie ~Il UI, the widow of Captain Led, 
a pl_ ... intelJi~nt, aIId well-ecJlICIIM 11'0_" who ... mftl him. 

Admbsl Ferrier _ mOlt entertIiD-
i. iu his eonve .... tion. there beinrlCllftt 
a IHjert he eo.w .. , handle with efftt; 
he ..-.ed a very kt'en obIIenation. ... 
0IIe peealiarJy pleuing trait in iii. ~ 
reeler wu that be Dever ....... " that .. 
whirh he had _ fCHllld toueh the lIeCter 
ft'elinp of RIIIn, woman, or ellilt!. Hf 
had a word,-a lubjeet indeed, that filM 
every friend; ay. eftll nery eaaUIi It
q .. intanee. and thUl did he live .. Wi'''' .. _,; 6HoHd ., ."," 

LnDT.-GENEaAL 1)Ya. 
Der..96. At hi. houee at Chrlten ..... 

8j(ed 71. Lieut.-G~neral AleuncJer DJce, 
olthe Madras army. 

This ollirer entered the Company'! lei'
vite .. a Cadet in 1776; eerYt'd as EJIIip 
at tbe siege of Pondiehe", in 17'18, aDd 
in 1719 assisted in the reductiOD of tilt 
Freneh estlhli,hment at Mah£. 

On the irruption of Hyder Ally into 
the Carnatie. in 1'780. Lieut.l>Jee joined 
the detaehment _dlbled under die 0r
den of Lt.-Col. Colby, to reinforee Sir 
H. Munro .. army; ana duri. the ... 
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_ ...... in die _.....rUJ au.s. 
Cbittapet. He _ aCterwanI • ..,J!Oint
eel Adjutant to • battalion of Native 
grenadien, ..,d Arvetl lbe udUOUl cam. 
paip of 1781 WIder Sir E,... Coole, in
elucli"l tile important battle of Porto
Novo. When Ibe arm,. WIUI re-orpniIed. 
on tbe junetio. of tbe Benpl troop-. .... 
formed into brigades, he received the un· 
lOIicited ..,pointment of Q..nmauter 
to the lith brigade, in which capacity be 
_ preunt at the battl .. of Perambancam 
and ShoJi"gur; and after the latter, WII 
appointeci Major of Brigade, ..,d U IUch 
wu preaent in all the lublequent aervic:e 
dlat occurred until tbe retreat of the 
enem,'s army from the Camatic. 

Wben tbe Frencb bad landed at Cuds· 
lore, be waa appointed Aid· ... Camp to 
~ .. jor-Gt!n. Bruce, the aecond ia _ 
maud of the grand _y __ bled before 
that pI.c:e, and ... preNnt at tbe battle 
cbere fought on tbe 13tb J..,. 1783. H. 
lubtequently Arveci eitber u Deputy 
Arljutlnt~neral. Major of Brigade, or 
Barrackmuter of tbe soutbern rlivislon of 
tbe ,rmy, until he vilited England in 
1796. 

In 1798 be reaumed bit duty in India. 
ad _lIppOinted. u LieuL·Colonel, to 
raiA tbe aeeoed bactalHoa l6tb Native In
fan!!)'. with lhe c:oaa..ud of the fort ..... 
of Madura. H. aftftwud, wu pc»ced 
to tbe command of Palemcotab. and the 
troop' in the di.trict of Tinnevelly. wbieh 
• ilution he wu obliged to quit, and .in 
_Ir. tbe retltoration of bit bealth in Eu
rope. in 1807. 

HaYinl been a~nted a Major.Gene
raI on Ibe ltal' ot tbe Madfll army. be 
-sain prw.eeded to bit duty, and arriftd 
at Madfll in May 1817. By order of 
Goyemment, he w .. detained at Mad ..... 
in tbe charge of conducting tbe detail, of 
tbe army, durinllbe IU«HIful and lu
cratiYe campaign of Lt.. Gen. Hi.lop 
... inlt lb. Pindarreel; and., lhough tha 
deprived ora great opportunity o(adding 
to bit military reputation ..,d emolument .. 
b. retired. after bolding tbe cbief OOID
maDd at tbe Pff'5idency for nearly a year, 
witb the .. entire approbation of tbe Go· 
vernor in Council. of bit _I. ability. and 
regularit)'." After Sir T. Hislop', return, 
be ... umed the comma .. d of tbe soutbem 
division of the army, which he retained 
until biB period of four yeara on the .taB' 
,... expired, wben be retumed to En,
land. A more extended memoir of bll 
military career will be found in the Eaat 
India Military Calendar, yol. 11. pp.1!83 
-288. 

LieuL-Gen. Dyee ,... father of tb. 
Rey. Aleander l>yee. wbOle _e ia 
..u bOWD ill the Ifterary world. 

. <:MT. PACnoo», R.N, 
~ At Na{'lea, Joaepla P ___ 

eIq,. Poll 0aptaiIl R. N. 
Tbil 08ic:er .... _live of Benu ... 

Be 6nt entered die Navy a. a midlbip
__ 011 board the Villinia rn..te. ua_ 
the auapi_ of bia CapbIin, tlie late Sir 
Jalm Ord.; and lIIortly after wilD ..... 
the c:apture UId deatnlction of an Amed· 
aan fleet in the Penoblcot river. Doring 
the liege of Cbarleatow1l, in South Ca
rolina, be bad the milfortune to 1_ an 
arm, by a sbot from SuUinn'l lalan •• 

After recoveri"l from tbe eJl'l!ctI of 
that l'IIIualty. be II1It'ftIIIIiftly served i. 
tbe Cbatham ilO ..,d Roebuck ... IIotIa 
commanded by Capt. Ord., on the Ame
_., North Sea, and Cbannel .tatiODlt 
until tbe peKe of 1783, wben be _ 
placed for improvemeat at an --"'y 
abroad. 

H. waa next reeeiYetl on board the 
Camilla of 20 gun.; whieb be left to 
"'.ioin Sir Jobn Orde then Goyernor of 
Dominica, wbo .ppointed bim to the 
command of tbe colonial brig belonginr 
to that island, in wbicb b. WII pretent at 
tbe reduction of Martinique UId Guade
lonpe. 

In 1796 Mr. Pllekwoocl reeeiYed • 
Lieutenant', c:ommilliOll, appointing him 
to tbe Perdrix l!2; alld he afterward. 
served in tbe lIatilda 2' and c-r so. 
in wbich la.t be bore part in tbe battle 01' 
AltJeainl July 6, 1801, and aerYed 1IIltil 
the peace of A_ienl • 

SOon after the Jenen of boatiHti ... 
bp wee appointed to the Diomede 60, at 
(iuemAY; wbeJe be conlillued until 8k 
Jolm Orde. _vi.., obtained • foreip 
com •• nd, .. mmGRed bim to lie .. Di~ 
Lieutenant of tbe Glory 98. In the 
Ipn.., of 1805 be ..... oraered to !Iet_ 
Commander of tbe Wa., "oop; on lew_ 
ing wbieb, tbe erew preaented bim with. 
bandsome IWord. He _ promoted .Ie 
the nnlt of Commander Jtm. 12, 1806. 

In 1808 Capt. Packwood waR -ppoint
ed to tbe Cbilders brig, on tbe Leith ,ta
tion, wbere be captured a Danieb priva
teer of four gun •• ..,d recovered, Britiab 
merchant lIoop Ibe bad nocently talten. 
Hi, polt commiuion bore date Feb. 140. 
1811; after whieb be WII not apin elll_ 
ployed. 

CAIT.S.~K~ R.N. 
INe.23. At We)·moutb. aged 65, Sa. 

muel Bartlett DeKker, Hfl· Poet Captaill 
R.N. 

Tbi. ol6('8r obtained tbe ran.1t of Lie •• 
tenant in)~ He waa lerv-.ng al fin& 
of Ibe Canllrion brig. wben tbat ve.1Il 
encountered la palineur, off MartiD~ 
Oct, a, 1808; and, •• a ......... , 
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~48 . OjlTulu.--:Col, 'lU,~C,B,-CoI. R. H.II, 

... unfortunately taken in c:omequenc:e 
of the losa of it. ollicers, Its commander, 
Capt. Gregory, was killed, both Lieute. 
nanta and tbe Muter wounded; when 
tbe crew failed in courage, and werr. sue. 
ceBAfully boarded by the enem)" ~ a Court 
Martial sentenced a2 men to fourteen 
years' tran~l,ortation, and condemned the 
seljeant of marines to death; but honour. 
ablyaequitted the sumYingolBcel'8, 81 well 
81 thoee who were ~Iain, 

On the 13th of Dec. in the following 
year. Lieut, DeeckPr haul again tbe mis. 
fortune to be wounded and tabn pri. 
IOnt'r, whilst serving 81 tirst of La Junon 
fri!(llte. whil'h WAS I'Ilptured by a French 
squadron; but tbe court marti,,1 on that 
Ol.'CIsion reported 10 highly upon his bra. 
very, perse\'erancc, and skill, that he WRa 

in conseqlll'nce advanced to tbe rank of 
Commander April 17. IRlO; and on the 
16th March 181 I. a plmsion was granted 
to'l1im for his wounds. 

Capt. Dect'kt'r ~Ilbsl'qupntlyeommandl'd 
tbe Vestal 21'\. in wbich he was serving 
wben poste-d JUlie 7. 1814. 

He mllrried in 1818 tbe eldpst daugbte-r 
of J. Davis, esq, of Weymouth. 

COLONEl. TIDY, C.B. 
Late!!!. At Kingston. Up,'l'r Callada, 

Colouel lo'raneis Skelly Tidy. C.B Lieut .• 
Colollel inrommand of the 24th ft'ftimellt. 

(.;01. Tidy ellterl'd the army in 17!h? as 
a volunteer in tbe 43d rPllimcllt, and hav. 
illg served in tbnt capacity for five months, 
re~eived an EIIINgncy in the 41st, from 
which he retunll'd. by exehange, to the 
43d. In Sept, 179:i be embarked for tbe 
West Iudies; and in 17M he \\'Utl pre~t'nt 
at the sit-ge of }o'ort Bourbon, in the Isle 
of ~Jartini~ul', and at th .. mpture of Gua. 
daloupe. rhe rt'giment being stationed 
at Poillt a Pitre, ill Ibe I"tl<'r i.land, a 
dr"llclflll mortality of from It'll to tbirtel'n 
In(,11 a.day r,·duced irs numh"rs to ninety, 
• ix nmk Blld file; Blld, after the island had 
beltn disputed inch by inch, whfn the 4:Jd 
WII~ c .. plured at Bt-rviJI('. it did 1I0t I'on. 
tuin 11IOre thatn t,,'o offi .... rs and tweoty 
mell tit for duty. The .ultjt'.·t of our pre 
it'nt nolice WaR eunlined lur tifteen Dlonth. 
on hoard a bulk, 8uhjl't't to I he cruelties or Victor Hllf(hea; Willi then !lent to 
Frunce; alld aft~rwardR, obtuining IIt·r. 
IlIilSioll to go to Ellgland 011 his )IBrole, 
\\'81 immediately appointed Adjutant of 
tbe 403<1, and again "mbarked for tbe W ('It 
IIIdi ..... a8 a prh-.. ~ .. illdh i.lllal, in order 
tbat he miRht reRllm .. his dutil-S 8~ 00011 
81 hiM eXl'bllllge was ('oml .... , .. d. In 17!JtI 
he was I,romoted tu a ,'0.111'1\117 in tbe I.t 
Weat India regimclII. H" .en·ed during 
tha BI'igand war in St. Lud" in 17!l!J; 
In" afterward., in the IO.lme year, was reo 

mcmid to the Royall, and then lened for lis-' 
teen montbs II aui,tant Quartermalter-
pneral in North Britain. In Sept. 1802' 
be joined tbe Royall at Gibraltar; and in 
May 1808 elllbarked a tbird time for the 
West Indies. He assisted in tbe attack 
on St. Lucia, and after it!! rapture WI" 
appeinted Secretary to tbe Colony, He. 
llgoing tbat ,itaation, be was 8ent with " 
detachment of the Royals to Domini('1l; 
and W81 appointed Brigade.Mlljor, and 
tllen Aid.de.Camp to Sir W. Myel'll, 
and subsequently to Sir C. Bet-kwith. 
In 1807 he became Major of tbe8th West: 
India regiment; and in Septpmber of that 
VHr was transferred to tbe 140th foot, In 
i808 he sen'ed all Assistant Adjutant. 
gentral in the expedition to Spain. under, 
Sir D. Baird; where he was after\\'ards 
traosferred to the staft', aod IICrved the 
whole of the nortbern campaign lII(IIin.r 
Mar$hal Soult. He \val pres .... t at the 
battlc on tbe heigbtsaoove Gri,io, in Por· 
tU/oo'1lI, 1\Iay 11, 1809; and ulso at tbe 
pa.sage of the DonfC' immt'dilltply after. 

In 1809 he Bt'rvpd in the ~\' .. Irhl'rtll 
expedition. On the t.th JUlie 1813 he 
re.·dved the brevet of Lieut •• Colonel. 
alld joined the 2d battalion of Ihe I~th at 
M"lla, whert' he remained during tbe 
plHgue. In 1814 he served at Gelloa; 
where be wa~ rt'l·all .. d to tllke tbe eom· 
maDlI of tl.e 3d battaiion aoout to embark 
for North Aml'ril"u, whi('b was rpndered 
unlleresQ,ry by the conclusion of peace 
witb the United State •. 

Col.Tidy aften\'£,rds Bt'I"Yed at Waterloo 
\Vith tI.e I'&me battalion, ",hil'h then con
tained 300 men 'under 20 ye-In of age, 
but who, as declared in divi.ion ord"rl, 
.. 00 this their first trial displayed a stea
dines. and gallantry beromillg veteran 
troop'." He \\"al altlO present at the 
storming of (',BmbI'llY June 2~, Itila. For 
tbe!le servire5 he wal nominated a (;oUI' 
panion of the Bath . 

Lieut.·Colonel Tidy next embarkPd in 
command of 'be 2d battslion for the 
IOllian isla lids. In 1829 be obtained tbe 
appointment of In~pecting Field.offil'f'r of 
till! H''I"ruiling distriet in Sl'otland; in 
1830 be attained the rank of (;olollcl; 
and on the 1st Mareh,l833, he nchanged 
10 tbe 24th rt'giment, in the cowmand of 
wbieb be closed bia bonourable career. 

CoI.OSF.L HALL. 
.I ••. 10. At Cbel_,lIged 8i, Colollel 

nohert H!lIl. 
He entered the army in 1780, by'''e 

l'urebaliC of an EnJlignl'y ill the 72d foot; 
and sbortly alter joined tb.t regiment at 
Gibl'llltar, whcre be colltim~d to N'rYe 
during the entire ramainillg period of the 
memorab'e ail'le. Ia 1783 11. retum..a 
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and was placed on half pa,.; but after
wards exchangf>d to the 39th regiment, in 
which he purch.tled a Lieutenancy, and 
$erved for several yeal'l'. 

In 1793 he raised 1111 independent com
pany. and wRlBttRched for a "hort period 
to the 59th regiment. In 1794 he embo
died an entire regiment for service within 
tbe United Kingdom, which undertaking 
he ac('omplished within the unprecedented 
short Mpace of eleven weeks; it was called 
the Devonshire and Cornwall Fencibles. 
and was immediatE'ly ordered on active 
service to Ireland. where it remained from 
thl! beginning of 1795 till the middle of 
1802. serving during the whole of the un
happy rebellion. On the reduction of the 
army, in tbc latter yeN 1', jt W .I '; di,btludcd. 

At the same period. Col. H .. II sub
mittE'd to the Government a plan for (,ulti_ 
vating tbe wA~te lands of the United 
Kingdom, by means of the militury tben 
about to be di,,'barged. His mind had 
been led into this train of tbouf:ht from 
the ('ircumslall"" of IIlltllyof his ~o"liers 
havill!\, been Cumish miners, which in
duced him to I!mbark very I'xten,ively in 
miningspl'('ulatiolls; whicb, thougb highly 
henl'ficiHI 10 the population of the county, 
became in the end ruinous to hims,>\(. He 
opened, it is b~Ii"\'E'd, no fewer than thir
teen mines, of some of which accounts 
will be found in Croker's .. Rcsearcues 
in the South of Ireland." 

Col. Hull lost one son, a Lieut,'nant in 
the Royal W ,·I.1t Fu~ilel'rs, lit rhe batttle 
of Allmcra in 1811 ; and another, a mid
~hil'mlln in thc UIlVY, drow",'d at sea. 
Four other sous and three daughtprs sur
vive. One of the former, LiE'ut . Willillm 
Hall. is nssistant editor of tbe Unitpd 
Sen'ice Journal; and another, Mr. S. 
Carter Hall, ba8 been long 1I"ociated 
witb various Iiternry works . 

Cor,osEL MAIl!. 
Dt!c.2-1.. At Edinburgh, Colonel AI~x

ander Mllir, Deputy Governor of Fort St. 
George. 
, This officer purcbased an Ensigncy in 

the 43d foot ill Ina, and became a Lieu
tenant in 177a. He ~erved in North 
Am"ri('a frum 177-1. to 117k, was con
Atantly engoged on active servicE', and "'108 

repeatedly ~eriou~ly wouud"d. In 1778 
be purchasl'd " ('ompany in the 40th regi
ment, and in NOI' . of thilt yenr cmbotrked 
at ' ew YOlk for the We,t Jnd ie&. He 
6erv~-d at tbe reduction of t. Lucie, and 
continued to • en'e in the different West 
InJia i.laluls, having purch3'~ c\ a J\bjo
rify in the tb in J 779, until b,s regiment 

ordered borne at tbe peace of 17t<O. 
700 be accepted tbO! command of 

corJl~ at Port moutb, In 179<10 

he attained the brevet rank of Lieilt.; 
Colonel. in 1795 thltt of Colonel, and WIllI 
appointed Commandant of the force. at 
Hilsea barrack~. He subsequently re
ceived the Deputy Governorship of Fort 
St. George, wbi('h he retftined to his 
death; lind in 1829 was appointed Colonel 
of the 7th Royal Veteran battalion. 

COLONEL R. B. M'GllEGOa. 
Dtc.25, At Carnarvon. after a short 

iIlnes~, Colonel Robert B. M'Gregor, 
formerly of tbe 88th regiment. 

Col. M'Gregor was a nlltive of Edin-· 
burgb, and son of the late Rev. Mr. 
M'Gregor, the clergyman of the Gaelic
Chapel, to whose memory there is a tomb
stone in the Grey Friars' churchyard, 
erl'cted by the gallant and amiable Colo-
nel, when ft Captain in the 88tb. . 

He entered tbe army by proceeding to 
the West Iudies, as a volunteer in tbe 
light company of the 57th regiment, where, 
after serving at the reduction of St . Lucie, 
be was appointed by Sir R. Abert·rornby 
to an Ensigucy in tbe 27th foot, alld in 
Sept. following succeeded by ~elli<)rity to 
a Lieutenan('y in tbe same rl'giment . 
After serving in the reduction of tbe i.le 
of Grenada, and remHining two y('ar~ 
there, he returned witb tbe regiml'nt to 
England, and purchased, in De('. 1798, a 
company in tbe 88th rpgimellt, then under 
orders for tbe East IndiE's. He served 
there for two years, alld afterward~ in 
Egypt . In 1806 he accompanied Gl'n. 
Crawfurd's expedition to Buenos Ayres, 
Bnd commanded the light ('ompany of bis 
regimt'ut at the storming of the town. 

In Oet. 1608 he embarked with tbe ' 
88th for the Peninsula, where he ~ervcd 
during the remainder of the war. In 
Nov. 1809 he succeeded to the majority 
of the regiment. Hewasse\'crt'lywound~d 
at BU8aco, and. was also present at the 
battle8 of Orthes, Toulou!e, &l'. 

Col. l\-1'Gregor's brnery. was such, 
tbat \\" ben, previous to an engagement, a 
friendly discu8sion occurred hetween 
Lieut.-Gen. Conran and Sir Tboma. 
BrisbRne, II what part the 88tb should. 
take," the latter IBid, with enthusiasm, 
II Give me Colonel M'Gregor and the 
88tb, and I am con vinced t hl'y will clear 
their own front." 

He attained the hrevet of Colonel on 
the King's birthday in IRI4. He soon 
after went to Nortb America, was re
called to France in 1815, and after serving 
with the contingent troopA, returned home 
with the 88th to S('otiand. 

LI£UT. - (',oL. F A8QUHAB80N. 
N~. 3. At Newington. near Edin_ 

hursh, Lieut,-Colonel John Farquharson, 
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540 OaaTUAaY.-M'OIIIG,. BtnfOl'W..... {Ma,. 
late of tile .. ftII-at, .. Lint,. Duriar tile .. ~ 01 Ld 
GoYelllOl' of CarUal8. Nordl, be obtained an appoiaa-t to tile 

He .... the I11"III1. LieuteMat in lineeure 08ice of Cllamberlain of the 'I'm
the 71th in J 7'l8. He remUaM in that oftlce in tile Excbequer, tile ......, .. 
-... IIDtii 1783. wbela it ... redueed. wbidl _ 16801., and wbieb be conti .... 
.... he ... pa-d GIl half par. Ja Jan. till enjoy util the recent red_OIl of t_ 
1'186 lie WII ~JIOinted a LieateDallt in -..bliMmellt. He WII also for _, 
the 4Id,"" Ad,Jutallt In 1791 ; be ~ yean _ of tile Verclaren of Eppinr 
In F1aoden from 1798 to 1796; ... pro. FCIreIt. aD ~ in the eleetion of the 
mated to a COIIIpanl'. Jan. 1796.... freellaldas of the eGIInty; and ..... .& 
..camecI to E ..... d in Ma, follcnriD«. Mark.WI, near Harlow. He for II*IJ 

In Noy. 1'l96 be ailed for the Weel yean took a prominent part in the paIltis 
Jadies, in Sir R. A bereromby'. ezpedi. ancl bu .... of tile county of E_; and 
tion,. Major of Bripde to IrfIVor-Gen. on a -leY for a knight of the.hire in 
Moonbelld. He lerved at tbe takin, of 1810. otrered bimlelf u a candidate, but, 
St. Luo.. and in the Charib war in St. after.n OJ.tillllte t.'OIItelt, WII defNl'ell 
Vincent. HaviDIJ returned home in 1798, II, John Archer Boublon, eaq. 
he aeeompanied Gen. Monhead in the Mr. Burgoyne ... the autbor of the 
_e capacit, to Ireland, durillf tile rebel. following pam:rhleta: - A letter to tbe 
lion. He... tben ordered to join hi. freeholden an inbabitantl uf EIIeX 011 
regiment at Minorc:a, alld in A~ 1800 tbe .tateofpublic aBUn,and the neceuity 
KeOmpanied the expedition to ~pt. of a Reform in Parliament, 1800. Ac. 
wbere he ... prelent in leveral action., count of the proc:eecIillfl at tile late m
and ill April 1802 wu appointo!d Allilt- tion for E..u, 1810. A __ eo hila 
Ult Adjutant-lener.1. He returned with eon,... .... of C ..... WI. 1811. 
b1I resiment to England in 1802. SpeeeII till tile freebokIen of E_ GIl die 

Ja Jull 1803 he ... a~nted.... IUt dey of the Election, 1812. A Co&
till tile 8th GarritCIII Battalion I aM ill lectioll of Paalms elld Hymllll from the 
Sept. following returned, by ezchange. to molt approved venione, let to M"- rw 
the 42cl resiment. Ja Nov. IBM he... Olle, two. or tllree VOIcel; the objeet el 
appointed Alliltillt Adjutant-seneral ill which ia to promote CooareIratiolllll P8l
the Northem diltrict. In Sept. 1805 be mod,. An Address to the 60ft"-- of 
_panied hi' rqiment to Gibraltllr, the Public Charity Scllool., poiatillr oa& 
wbere he remained nearly tllree fSI'I- lOme defecta and luaeatini. ftC .... 
Ja March 1808 he purebued a Lieut.. with an .ddia-! Preface, and • puti. 
colonelcy in tile resiment, and he lerved eular account of the Potton School Of lit
the latter part of tIIat year ill Portupl and dUltry I connected witb AUocmealti of 
Spain. In July 1809 he ... appointed Land pro\ided for tile Llbovri. Pooria 
Alliltant Adjutant.~eral to the Mar- the rounties of Bedford. Bllllti..-..... 
'u ... of Huntie,'1 divilioo, in the spedi- Cambriclp, 1830. 
aon to the Scheidt. In 1810 he ... Ita. Of the land allotment ayattlll, .. well. 
tioned at the HOrle Guard. in the _e edUnltion, Mr. Burpyne _ one of tile 
capacit,; in 1811 ... removed to tbe earliest and most untiring friend .. 
Nonh Briti.b StIdf'; and in 1812 retired Mr. Burgoyne married Bliabetb. 
from the lervice in eoneequence of bIId daughter and 101e beiresI of Eliab Bar-
1Iealth, when be \VaI appointed Lieut.- 'ley, eaq. of ClaJbwy-haIl, Euez, uad 
Governor of CarliaIe, Uld allowed to reo Bewick, NortbulDberIuId, M.P. for DaD. 
tain hie rank ill the arnly. wich, who IUrvives him, baviag bad i-. 

two IOU. !.fontagu, and Montap-E ..... 
MONTAGU BUIIGOYNB, EIQ. who died in inury; and two dangh .... 

JlGFd 6. At East Sheen, tpd 8b, I. }o'nmces-Eliabeth. who ... III&I'ri.t 
MontIIgU Burgoyne. eaq.; great-uncle to in 1817 to Colonel Sir Guy Campbell. 
Sir John Montagu Burgoyne, Bart. Ban. C. B. and died at Florence in tile 

Mr. Burgoyne ... born Jul, 19, 17.50, following year, leavingonedaugbter I and 
tbe younger Ion of Sir Roser Burgoyne, 2. Elizabeth. married in 1818 to Cbria. 
the aixtb Bart. of SlittoD,CO. Bedford. a,1d topher BlIICkett, of Wylam, NorthlllDber. 
(IDe of tbe knigbtl ill Parliament for tbat lalld, eaq., and died a few ,ean aince. 
county, by Lady Fnnces Mon!!fU, eldest I ... ring a lIumeroUl family. It i. laid lM& 
c1aughter of George Earl of Hali,.., K. B. Mr. and Airs. Burgoyne reeeived, or ~ 
and ailter and coheirell to Geo .... las' have received, the Sitch of bacon, at Da. 
Earl of Halifax, end K.G. He wu a mow Priory. 'file, were, indeed.~ 
lDember of Trinit,.ball, Cambridp, and tem of conjupl aff'ection; whell 
WII created M.A. ,.,. iiI".., r'" in quitted Mark.ball the poor 101& a • 
in6. .... Idntl friend ill eectl of tbem. • _.11 
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RICBAJU) TnWHrrr. EIIQ. 

J...~. At bi. _t, NantJ1'.ball, 
Denbighlbire. in bie &kh JftI'. Riebard 
Tpwhitt, esq. a M-riltrate and Deputy 
Lieutenant uftbat eounty, and Reecirder 
of Cb .. ter; fOUopst brother of the late 
Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt Jones, Bart. 

Mr. Tyrwbitt was tbe youngest 10ft of 
Jobn Tyrwbitt, esq. of Nethen:lay.bouse, 
near Taunton, eo. Somerset, by Kathe. 
rine bis wife. only daughter and beireg of 
the Very Rev. Penyston Booth, D.D.
Dean of Windaor and Wolverbampton, 
Dean and Lgistrar of the Order of the 
Garter, and Chaneellor of the Di_ of 
London, by Katherine bi, wife, dalltl'bter 
oftbe Rey. Edward Jonea, D.D. Canon 
of Windsor, founb IOn of Sir Tbo ..... 
Jones of Salop, Knt. Chief Ju,tice of 
tbe Common Plea. 

John Tyrwbitt, esq. of Netberelay, was 
youngeat brotber of Tho ..... 'l'yrwbitt, 
esq. of Welbeck.street, London, the cele
brated lebolar; of tbe Rev. Edmund 
Tyrwbitt, M.A. a Prebendary of St. 
Paul'l, father of tbe late Sir Thomu 
Tyrwbitt, Gendeman Usber of tbe Blaek 
ROd (fot a nObee of wbom ... Gent. 
Mag. for 1833); of the Rey. Roben 
Tf!Whitt, M. A. of Jesus College. Cam. 
bridge. founder of tbe Tyrwhitt Hebrew 
Sebolanbipa in tbat UniYeflity (for a no
dce of wbom lee Gent. Mag. for 1817); 
and of William Tyrwhitt, an 08icer in the 
army. killed before Louisberg. in Nonh 
Amene., when that fonreaa was taken 
from the Frencb. These fiye gentlemen 
were the IOftI of the Rev. Roben 'l'yr· 
wbitt,t of C'Ameringbam. eo. Lineoln, 
D.D. Canon of Windsor. Rector of St. 
Jamea'., Wetltminster, and of Kenling. 
ton, eo. Middlesea, Canon Relidentiary 
of Se. Paul'., and Arehdeaeon of London, 
~ Eliabeth bil wife. daugbter of Dr, 

551 
Edm_ Gibson1 Lord Bishop 01 Loll. 
don, to wh_ lie was manied in the 
Cbapel of Fplbam pslace. 15 Aug, 1118, 

Mr. John Tyrwbitt was very youIII{ at 
hie father', d.-h in 174051, and entering 
the lilY)'. at an early age, served in the 
Eat a_ West India, and in Nonh 
Ameriea, aad was Jlrelent with the Seat 
at the biking of Louisburg, when bis 
btother William wu kiHeII. 

UJ*l hie ~ willa the daughter of 
Dr. Booth be qUitted the _yY, and re
sided with bil fAtkr.in.law at the DeaD'
ery, Wind_, until the deatb of tbe lattet 
in Sept. 1765, wben 1Ie removed to Chard, 
in Somersetsbire, wbere III hi. ebildren 
were hom, except the eldeat 10ft Sit 
Thomas Tyrwhitt JoDea, who was hoi'll 
at Windsor, and hi, youagelt daugbtet 
Francea, wbo WIll hom at Wykebam, eo, 
Hant.., where he resided after leavilll 
Chard. Hi, neat relidence wu Priory. 
place, near Wallingford, in Berk,hire, 
wbere he remsined until hi' purehase of 
Netberclar.ho1l8e, near Taunton, at which 
plaeehe died I1tb June 1812, baYing lOr. 
vived hi, wife, who died ttb Dee. 1800, 
aged G.;: and biB elcleat 10ft, who died 
il6tb Nov. 1811, 'l.ed 48, and was buried 
with tbem in St. ueorge'. Chapel. Hi, 
surviving ehildren were, I. Catberine; 2, 
J.brgaret; Ind 8. Frances, still living un. 
married: 4.. EIi.betb (seeond daughter, 
who died Sept. 1812, and wa, buried 
with ber family at WindlOr): S. John 
Tyrwhitt, eaq. Marsbal of tbe Admiralty 
at Gibraltlr (who hu illue by Sophia hi' 
wife, daugbter of the late Jo&n Dymoke, 
of Serivel,hr, eo. Lincoln, eaq. Reredi. 
wry Chsmptoo of EftIIand, t_ children, 
'till living, vilL Manba-Heater.80~ia, 
widow of Capt. William Walker, of Fer. 
moy, Ireland, aad the Rev. Jamea Brad
.... 109 Tyrwbitt, wbo i, married and ... 

• Da. PEJfYITOH BooTH WU 10ft of the Hon.' Robert Booth, of Lineolnsbi .... 
esq. by tbe Lady SlltIIln bi. wife, daughter of tbe Rigbt Hon. Francis Clinton, sixth 
Earl of Lincoln, by SUlln biB second wife, daughter and eoheir of Anthony Pen)'ltoD. 
eaq. a younger IOn of Sir Thus. Penyston, of Ouordshire, Bart. (see CoUiDl'I 
Peerage, edit. 1768, yol. iii. p. st..) Dr. Penyston Booth WIll instaned Canon of 
Windwor 12th May, 1722, and Dean 28tb April, 1729. He died 20th Sept. 1765, 
aged 86; tbe immediate eaUle of bi, deatb being the excitement oc:cuioned br_the 
Budden announcement of the binh of hi, eldeat grandson the late Sir TbomasTyr· 
whitt Jones, Bart. after he hsd I'l'tired to rest. He was buried in the SlIDe YIIult, in 
St. George" Chap411, WindlOr, with bis wife and ulltl'hter (Mrs. TIrwhiU). 

t Da. RonlT TYI1fRrrr, an elDinent divine, wa. seeond son of Robert Tyrwbitt. 
of Cameringhsm, eo. Lineoln, esq. who repreleoted tbe Cameringbam brancb of 
.. 'Aef-ln&VlIl, ftmti/, qf 'M Ti,..,lti'h... Dr. Tyrwbitt wu baptized at Ca
meringham 30th July 1698; matriculated at Magdalen mllege, CalDbridge. 20th Oet. 
1714.: took hi' dl!lfNe of B.A. in 17181.of M.A, in 1722: and of D.I>. 1728. He 
died 15th June 174.2, aged 44, and was buried in St. George" Chapel, Windsor, in 
tbe same YIIult wherein were afterwards interred hla wife, wbo died lD her 6Ot~ear, 
17th April 1748; bie only dauchter Margaret, who died 4th April 1761, 2'1. 
and bi. eldest lOa ThomU, the celebrated scholar, who died uamarried 1St AI", 
1 788, aged .56. 
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OSITUAaY.-RicMrd 7/rIl1Aitt, R.f. (May, 

HYeral dilldren); and 6. Ricbard Tyt'. 
whitt, esq. tbe lubjeet of tbe pr_nt 

.notice. 
Richard Tyrwhitt.. esq. ",a, born at 

Cbard.21't Au« 1772. and ",as baptiz~ 
tht're 23d s.-pt. n~t enluinlf. He \\'IUI 

~ucated at Win('bl'lter. on 'the founda. 
tion of wbich roll~ hf' was placed at on 
early age, witb his brotbers TbomaA and 
John. In tbe Y('1lr 1798 he was C:llled to 
the bar by tbe Hon. Society of tbe Inner 
Temp!e. but he did not apply bimself to 
the active pra<"tice of his profH'ion; for, 
ahortly after hi, marriage with Elizabetb, 
dauj1(hter of tbe Rt'v. Jonathan Lipveatt, 
Rector of Great Hallin/:bury, in E ... ·x 
(by Anne hi. wifl'. d811j1(hter and roheir 
of the !kv. William Gibson, D.O. Cotnon 
of Windsor and Archd .. acon of E5~"x, 
JOunj1(elt son of tbe Bi~hop). and after 
the birth of bit eldelt son Robl'rt. Pbilip, 
hl' retired into the country and re.idt'd for 
IIf'veral years At Stanll'y.hall, a ~l'.t of hi, 
brother', in Shrop6bire, where nine of bi, 
eleven children Wl'Fe born. Hl' rontinued 
to reside there untiltbe )'l'Ar 1815, wben 
his nephew Sir TbOt!. John Tynthitt 
Jonel, Bart. baying auaim'd bis majority, 
be removt'd to Farmcolt.bBIl. in tbc SOlme 
neighbourbood. ,,'bl're be refided .. bout 
five years; but havilll!: pu ... ·haAed an ".tate 
in Denbigbahire during bi. stay at FOlrm. 
cott, bl' removt'd into that "ounty a"d 
lived at Trevor hall, nl'llr Llom""lIen, 
"'bilst bis bouse at Nantyr was building. 

In August 1f122 he received the U!lSO. 

liritl'd .PI,oilltlllt'nt of Recorrler of Ch,·s. 
ter. by the unanimous vott' of the ('orpo. 
rstion of tI,at city, being prcferrt'd hy tbat 
body to numerous applicants of bigh COli' 

sidf'ration. 
He continued to fill this rl'spon,ible 

office, wilb great ability and to the Mtis. 
faction of all, until his deBth, Blld wu the 
..... t R''l'order of Chester who cxereisl'd a 
eapitaljnri.diction in tbllt city. 

It was Ihe opinion of eOmp('lentJ'nd~ell 
that, if !'tfr. Tyrwhitt had contin.. him. 
telt'to the .tudy Ilnd pra('liee of his pro. 
fession, or if he had enterl'd inlo Ihe Brenll 
of politit'lll life. his peculiar talenls could 
not have fail,·d to ensure him cminl'nr .. in 
either. lIis ardency lind aClivify of di~· 
posilion, his most retenli\'l~ IIll'mo,)', hi~ 
extl'1lordinllry facililf of apilrehensiun, and 
readiness at l'Xpedlenls, eombin .. d with 
his almost intnitive pt'rreplion uf ('h"rIIe. 
ter. and nRlul'II1 powers of (·Ioqut·no·e, 
Reml'd to hnve been intenrlcd fur ('mi. 
nrnce in publi" life, and IIlways gave bilD 
an .. L'Y II~Cl'nrlKney wbenever bt' was pre. 
vailed upon to lake a sbare in any public 
business. Hi. taste, however, and sturdy 
Independence of character, led bim to pre. 

... rer a country life; and hi' principal oceu. 
Il 

pation for the last twenty yean of it. wa. 
tbe impruvemeat of hi, eIItate, on which 
he expend~ large sums of money, and by 
bis apiritt'd undertakings was tbe mellm. 
of doing much good in th" 8urroulO<ling 
country. wht're biB IOR~ will be long felt. 

Mr. Tyrwbitt·. relij1(ious princi"I ... were 
those of a hnmhle and sincere m~mher of 
tbe Cbllrrh of Enj1(land. In hi. pulilinal 
opinions (for in the pFe1'ent dRy a man's 
politics scem to be tbe firet que~tion) be 
was a .. Con~rvative;" and thollgh be 
never truC'kled to that or IIny other party 
in power, be was never df'terred b)' any 
fear of the const'qul'ners of unpopuillrity. 
from ded .. ring on all ocC'asion.., public or 
pri,· .. le, hi. (\,·termilll'd opposition to the 
o\'en\'helmingsl'irifof demot·ratic\;olenct'. 
whicb in his opinion Ibr ... tl'nt'd tbe exist. 
enCt' of alllhe mo.t whlMble in.~titution. 
of the counlry. And, althougb pcr.-onal 
dislike or hOSlility to those who enter. 
lBint'd rlilTer .. nt \'i .. w5 never found their 
way into hiA mind, he nt'\· .. r suffered per. 
80nal friendships to interfere witb a bold 
and uncompromising denunciation of tbe 
prineipl ... whirb bl' considt'rt'd destructive 
to the wfll.beinj1( of hi. Cflunuy. 

Hi. constilulion had been j1(i\;ng \T1Iy 
for some y .. ars ; anrl he slIuk at last, aftrr 
a lingering ilinellltof several months, from 
a pprlect I'xhau.tion of the animal rune. 
tion5 of Ii fe. His body WIS buried the 
9th Feb, following, in a new v.nlt built 
fur bim unoler the rommunion table of 
the parish church of Llallsanffl'llid.Glyn. 
Cl'irioll" 

2\lr, Tnwhitt hnd !«'\'l'n sons Rnd four 
dau;:hle"'. viz ,: I. Robert. Philip, a boor. 
~i'll'r of the :\fidrlle Templt'; 2. Thorn .. , 
M. A. of Cbri~1 ChurC'h, Oxford, in holy 
orde,.,., and " .. n('ficed. in Do,.,.",.hire; 3. 
Richard Edmunrl, l\f. A. of Bra~ .. nose 
Collpj:e, Oxford; 4. 1I,'nrv. a boorri'ter 
of the Inner Tl'ml,le; 5. P~r('y; 6. Wil • 
liam; 7. St'plil1lus; and I. Hllrrit't.AnnE'; 
2. Eliz,; :J. Eonily; 811d -l Louisa.Slan. 
I~y; 811 of whom Fur\'iw bim. 

Josr.rH .<\ :<STll'E, ESQ, :'oJ.:\. 
Fell.2!l. AI Torqllay. Mgt'd ii, J~ph 

A n'li('c, ('S" . ll, A" latt' studo'lIt of ChriFt 
Chu :ch. Oxfurd. HIIII fir,t Profc.sor of 
('Iussk,,1 LiteralurO! in the King's Col. 
It'!!l', LOll/lon. 

Ilew"s ('duralI'd III We.lminster School. 
Rill! Ilwnre o·lecled to Chrisle'hurch in 
l:-ln. As" first (>roofofhi< rlistingui,hed 
t"h'/lls, he obllli'll'd Ihe Ncwdigate Prize 
in 1'\28. the suhject heinj: .. Richard 
erellr rle Lion." At Ibe pnblil' cxamina. 
tiOIl-, Micbuelmu< Terlll, 1830. he w 
Ihol/ght worthy of the highest honours, 
as wdl for his el .. sical as onatbematic 
nttainments; and in 1831., gained the Ba. 
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cbelan' Prize for the English EIIRY on 
II Tbe Influence of the Roman Conquestl 
upon Litel'lliure and the Ans in Rome." 
He~uated B.A. Fcb.8, 1831. M.A. 
Apnl 2, 1835. He was st'leeted as tbe 
fint Classical Professor of tbe King'. 
College, London; wbicb appointment be 
was compelled to resign in tbe spring of 
Jut year. from illness, from wbicb time 
he gradually dedi ned. As be bad distin. 
gui~bt'd bimself in no common degree for 
talents and acquirements. so, by bis many 
virtues and most amiable disposition, he 
had aecured the esteem and a1I'ection of 
all who knew bim. 

Hi8 remahis were interred at Enmore, 
Someraet, on the 8th of !\larch. On 
SUliday, March 13, the Rev. William 
Otter, tbe Principal of King's Collt'ge, 
preached a ~ermon on Mr. Anstice's 
death, in tbe College chapel. He bore 
eloquent testimony to tbe wortb of one, 
wbose attainments had adorned, wbose 
zeal bad adyan~ed, and wbose piety and 
wJaft'ected dt'meanour bad sbt'd a lustre 
over tbe t'8tablishmellt. 

Mr. Anstice', friends and pupils pro. 
JI088 to erect a tablet to bis memory in 
tbe chapel, wbere it will be tbe fint me. 
lancholy ornament of tbe kind. 

HENRY RoSCOE, ESQ. 
MarcA 25. At hi8 residence at Gate

Ide, near Liverpool, in hi. 37th year, 
Henry Roscoe, esq. Barrister.at.Law. 

Mr. Henry RoR~oe was tbe youngest 
IOn of tbe late Willium Roscoe, tbe poet, 
and well.known autbor of tbe Lives of 
Lorenzo de Medici and Leo tbe Tentb; 
and, in p'craon and manners, most of all 
tbe famdy resembled bis fatber. He was 
ealled to tbe bar at the lnuer Temple in 
Feb. 1826. and cbose the Nortb('m Cir. 
cuit and Cbeshire and Liverpool Seuions. 
wbere be was wt'll known tbrougb family 
connectiona. He was aasesaor of tbe 
Mayor's Court at Liverpool, and one of 
tbe Municipal Corporation Commission. 

• en. His professional learning and abili. 
ties were of tbe first oreler. His legal 
works, particularly a treatile on Real 
Property, have obtained for him the re
putation of a BOund and acute lawyer; 
and, like bi, fatber, be united with bis 
profeuionalltudies lUI fstensive acquaint. 
auce with polite literature, and had long 
been kllown as an elegant and aecom. 
pli~bed writer. 

Tbe mOlt important of bis professional 
works were:-

. I. A Treatise on tbe uuv of Actions 
relating to Real Property, 2 vols. royal 
8vo. 1825; which is generally aeknow. 
ledged to be 0111.' of tbe clearest treatises 

Oin. MAG. VOl. V. 

on tbis dimcult branch of law yet pro· 
duced. 

2. Digest of the Law relating to Bill, 
of ElI:Cbange, Promis.ory Note., and 
Bankers' Cbeeks. 12100. 1832. 

8. Digest of the La\v of Evidence in 
Criminal Ca'lell. 12mo. 1835. 

4. Digest of all the reported Decision, 
in all the Coun", for 1834. 

5 .. The .. me for 1835. 
6. Digest of the Law of Evidence on 

tbe Trial of Actions at Nisi Prius; tba 
fourth edition of which is now in the 
press. 

7. Reports in tbe Courts of Escbequer 
Rnd Excbequer Chamber, by Crompton 
Meeson and H. RosL'Oe, from Trinity 4r 
William IV. to Hilary 5 WiUiam IV. 
Vol. i. royal 8vo. 1835. 

In 1826 be edited North's Lives of tbe 
Lord Keeper Guildford. tbe Han. Sir 
Dudley North, alld the Rev. Dr. Jubn 
North. He was also tbe author of Live. 
of Eminent British Lawyers, a volume of 
Lardner's Cyclopa!dia; and, in 1833, pub. 
Iished a very interesting Life of his late 
eminent Fatber, in two volumes octavo. 

Mr. H. Rqscoe bad fur several yean 
been alVare tbat bis disorder, a 8pecies of 
consumption, would terminate fatally; but, 
in the face of 8pproaching deatb, be con. 
tinued. witb unabated ardour DlId cbeer. 
fulness, both bis protessional and literary 
Iaboufl, in tbe douMe hope of making 
80me provision for his family, and of leav" 
ing behind him a reputation. more valu. 
able in tbe estimRtion of well constituted 

- minds than wealth. He bad nearly com· 
pleted an bistorical work, wbich it i. 
hoped will not be 100t to tbe world. 

With Mr. Roscoe's 8uperior talenta 
were united the mOlt easy alld engaging 
manners, which at ODCt' elldeared bim to 
his family, allJ. commanded the e.teem 
and respect ofa large circle of friends. 

nEV. RICHARD VAI.n, D.D. 
MarcA 28. At tbe residence of bit 80n, 

Earl's Terraee. Kensington, in tbe 82d 
year of bis age, tbe Rev. Riebard Valpy, 
D.D. F.A.S. Rector of Stradishall, Suf. 
folk, and late Head ~ter of Reading 
School. 

This distinguisbed .ebulu and divine 
WIllI born on tbe 7th of D.-mber 17M, 
in Jeraey, wbere bis parents, Richard and 
Catberine Vlllpy, lived 011 a .. estate be. 
longing to the former in the parisb of St. 
John's. He was tbe eldest of six chil. 
dren, all of whom died, with tb~ exception. 
of the late Rev. Edward Vulpy of Nor. 
wieh, before they hlad attained tbe middle 
age. Having been sellt early to o.le of 
the foundation &Cbool8 in his native ialalld, 
he \\'118 removed at tbe ase of ten to the 
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conege of Valopn in Normandy. Here 
he remained five yeai'll, during which he 
acquired tbe element. and BCeIInt of tbe 
Frent·. langllll8'e. wbieh be ever after
wards spoke with tbe greatnt ease and. 
purity. At fifteen be was aent to tbe 
grammar echool at Southampton, wbere 
he obtained the prize then annually given 
to the boys by Mr. Hans Stanley. one of 
tbe membel'll for °tbe borough. From 
Southampton be went to tbe Univemty 
of Oxford, having been appointed to one 
of tbe ecbolanbips founded in Pembroke 
College. for the natives of Jersey and 
Guenlsey, by Morley Bi.bop of Win. 
ebelter. After taking tbe degree of B.A. 
in tbe ulUal OOUI'II8, Dr. Vilipy was or. 
dained in 1777 by Lord Jamel Beaue1erck, 
then Bi,bop of Hereford. .rom the 
University be removed fil'llt to Bury St. 
Edmund's, and afterward., in October 
1781, to Readi .. , wbere be bad been una. 
nlmouslyelected bead muter of the ecbool 
founded by King Henry V II. 

In tbis new spbere Dr. Valpy spent 
the sreater portion of his subeequent life; 
10 mueb, indeed, tbat llis name i. identi
fied with that of the ecbool and town in 
wbicb be lived. On eltabliahing bimself 
at Reading, be found the echool, wbieb 
he bad aeeer.ted, in 10 low. state U to be 
almost use ell botb to the inhabitantl 
and tbe public. To elevate it "... tbe 
fint wish of bit youtb, and to mlintain it 
_ tbe lut object of hie age. Tbe lue. 
_ of bis exertion. i. known from tbe 
celebrity attained by Reading School un. 
der bis management. Of unwearied in
dUitry in diecbuging the dutin more im. 
mediately connected witb it, Dr. Valpy 
did not employ bim .. lf in hi, library Ie ... 
ledulou.ly tban in bit ecbool. In tbe 
midst of bulinese, be found leisure to 
compose a seriel of elementary worb OIl 
almOllt every bJ'llDeb of eduCation. The 
great object of all hil endeavoul'll WI' to 
facilitate the attainment of learning. With 
thi • .lew, he devoted bim.elfto the Greek, 
tbe lAtin, and the Freneh Ianguagea in 
IUeeeuion. Witb reference to tbe two 
former, in particular, hi, delign wu to 
teacb tbose IangDaft81 tbrougb the medium 
of tbe Englisb. To promote tbis object, 
he publilbed in English his Greek and 
Latin gramllW'l; which, being the fil'llt 
popalar worb of the kind, have produced 
a great change in the education of youth. 
TINt sfSt8m tbus introduced and main. 
taiIIed by bim has been followed in later 
a... by mOlt of tbe ecbouls and rollf1H 
tbrourhoat tbe empire; and tbe benefit of 
his "bours in tbiI respect will be felt u 
elltenuyel, and u lour u the ancient 
" .. lea are studied. 

" 
Sueh Wf'l"e tbe pul'llDits of Dr. V8Ipy 

for more than fifty yeai'll. Towardi tbe 
close of biB life, he met with one or two 
&erioue aeeidents. These, combined with 
the general in6rmities of ege, and perri
cularly with dimnels of Right, eompeUed 
him to witbdl'llw bimself by degrees from 
Reading Scbool, to wbich be bad the a
tisfaetion of seeing biB youngelt .on, the 
Rev. Francis Valpy, elected unanimoualy 
by tbe Corporation of ReadilllJ about aix 
years ago. Tbe remainder of biB life he 
diyjded among hi, children, being at tbe 
time of bie death on D vilit to his elde.t 
son. 

Dr. Valpy was twiee married; fil'llt, in 
June 1778, to Mmb., daugbter of Job8 
Comeliua, esq. of Caund~ in the i.land of 
Guernsey; and secondly, in May I 789, to 
Mary, daUjfhter of Henry Benwell, eaq. 
of Cavel'llham in tbe county of Oxford. 
He lurvived both these ladie., and has 
left a family of eleven ebildren. all of whom 
he had tbe rare happin ... to see married 
and establiahed before bil deatb. 

Having lived during a period u inte. 
resting and important .. any in the annala 
of Europe, Dr. Valpy_ of too warm a 
temperament IIOt tu kindle amidst tbe 
ds.1'II of his country. While at Sonth. 
ampton, he formed a wi.h to enter tbe 
navy, but wu di .. uaded from indulging 
it by tbe entreaties of bis motber. For 
that service, however, he retained tbrough 
life a strong predilection. During tlae 
WII'II with America and .'ranr.e, he conlll 
describe without usistanee tbe force. tbe 
com mandel'll, and the ltatiOIlll of all the 
sbips employed b, the belligerent poweno 
To those WIII'I he would often realr in 
hi, old age, and he never did 80 witbout 
displaying the animation wbieh he bad 
felt in hi, youth. The adminietl'lltiona of 
Lord Nortll and Mr. Pitt were a theme 
on whieb, to tbe lut, he would 

.. Sit by the lire, ..... talk tbe Dtrbt I .. Y." 
His polities "'ere al_". tbose of a mode
rate reformer; and, although he lived to 
_ them .ureeuful, tbey are known to 
bave eJ:cluded him from preferment, until 
prefennent cealed to be an object wiab 
him eithe.- of deaire or f!lfet. 

FJom hie youtb Dr. Valpy _ ...... 
dent loftr of poetry and the drama. Witla 
the Greek tragediana he was familiar, aad 
of Shslreapeare'l pall he lllapted ....... 
for representation at ReadillJ Sc:hool. Of 
tbe anclent poet .. bit favounte appean to 
bave been HOI'IIH,'of w .... worb INt _ 
found, at the aale of hie library, to ban 
collected about two bundred and twenty 
editions. Among tbe modema, be WIll 
inti_tell' oonY8flUlt witb Milton, Dry. 
den and Pope. Aa hi. memory wu re
tenti"e, and bad been cultiYated with much 
rare, he would often .-.peat, in oonftl'llaoo. 
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tion with an old pupil, select pa8!1agt'8 
from tbe worb of those poets, and shew 
by biB delivery or criticism tbat he fully 
~preciated them. He thuught, with Dr. 
JohnRon, that tbe vel"llifil'ation of Dryden 
and Pope is best adapted to tbe genius of 
our language. Having formed hi. taste 
on tbese models, be was opposed to the 
recent school of unmetrieal poets. Not 
that he WIIS insensible to the beauties of 
their imagery, tbeir sentiments, or their 
diction; but that be considered their ver
,meation inbarmonioul. 

In private life Dr. Valpy was a man of 
• 80CIai and generous spint; liberal in hi. 
housebold, charitable to his dependents, 
and so benevolent, that he would not 
Ipe8k ill even of those who had injured 
him. Sincere and steadfast in friendship, 
he was endowed by nature with a good 
address. and could adapt himself with 
peculiar _ to any aociety into which he 
_thrown. 

The views of Dr. Valpy with regard to 
religion are e:lplained in bis works. Dur
ing biB residence at Bury, be had con_ 
tracted an intimate friendsbip with tbe 
late Rev. Jas. Cullum, hrotberof Sir 'rbos. 
Oery Cullum, Bart. by wbom be was 
presented in 1787 to the rectory of Stra
dishall in SufI"olk. Compelled to pass the 
greater part of the year at Reading, he 
visited his parisbioners regularlf in hi, 
Christmas or Midsummer vacatton; and 
composed for them a summary of religion, 
in order to give bimself at an times an 
co imaginary pre~nce .. among them. This 
work he entitled an .. Addre.. from a 
Clergyman to bis Pari.hioner •. " In it 
he divides the dutieB of a Christian into 
two branches, faitb and practice; and pr0-
ceeds to instruct us, in a simple and unaf
rected Ityle, as to wlaat ,ve must believe 
and what we must do, if we wish to attain 
eternal life. The revisal of this work 
for an eighth edition was the last labour 
on which he spent hiB dars; his last wiah 
being that, wlien hi. panshioners "could 
listen to him no longer from the pulpit, 
they might hear him from his grave." 

RBv. GROaGB RoGER&. 
Dec. 15. At the rectory house, 

Sproughton, near Ipswich, at tbe patri
arcbal Ip of 94, the Re"erend Georp 
RAIgers, who for upwards of half a century 
_ Rector of that parish. 

This venerable and liberal-minded Di
vine was a native of St. EdmundsbU1")' in 
the same county, and receiyed the rudi
ments of hil education at the Free Gram
mar·scbool in that town, then under the 
auperintendence of that accomplished 
scholar the Rev. Robert Gamham, A. M. 
From thence he was removed to 'rriRity 

eollege. Cambridge, of which society, on 
proceeding to the clegree of A.B.in 1764, 
he was elected a Fellow. In 1167 he 
proceeded to that of A.M. In 1766 he 
was presented by Sir Charles Davera. 
BAIt. to the Rectory of Welnetham 
Parva, SuB'olk, which lie resigned on hill 
presentation by the .. me patron to that 
of Horningaheath in the .. me county in 
1767. In 1784. he was presented by 
Frederick, the fourth Earl of Bristol ani 
Bishop of Derry, to the Rectory of 
Sprougbton, when he relinquished that of 
Homing-heath • 

Mr. Rogpra was the author of the fol-
10\ving publications: II The Place, Object, 
and Nature of Christian Worship con
sidered, in a Sermon preacbed at the 
Arcbdeacon'. Visitation at Ipswich," 
1790, 8vo, and Five Sermons on the fol
lowing subjects; via. The true Nature of 
tbe Christian Church. and tbe impossi_ 
bilityof its being in danger; The Scrip
ture ideaof HlIresy; Mysteries made plain ; 
The Scriptural Doctrine of Atonement I 
The Place, Object, and Manner of Chris
tian Worship, 1818, 12mo. In 1806 he 
edited the Sermons of bis intimate friend 
tbe Rev. Edward Evaneon, in two vo
lumes 8vo, to which he prefixed a abort 
but well-written memoir of tbe author. 

Mr. Rogera, though very properly ab
staining from party politics, was uniformly 
a supporter of libeniJ. principles, and a stre . 
nuous advocate for civil and rellirioua 
liberty. In tbis spirit, &«feeing with hi. 
esteemed friend and diocesan the "enera
ble Bishop of Norwicb, he was one of 
the tew (only twelve in number) among 
bis brotber clergymen, wbo in 1818 pre
sented to that prelate a petition in eayour 
of Catbolic Emancipation. 

In clasaiea. no less than theolosy, Mr. 
Rogel'll was well-versed, and those who 
had the happinesl of enjoying his friend
ship, will long remember, with delight, in 
what a felicitous manner tbie wu evillCed 
both in his letters and bis convenation ; 
the correct taste, graceful ease, and play
fulnesl of wbich, were conspicuous to the 
last; wbile the even tenor and placidity of 
his Ufe, his piety and the cheerful sereni~ 
of his temper, enabled him, almost beyona 
example, to lustain hie very advanced lip 
with comfort to himllelf and those around 
him. As a preacher, Hr. Rogera waa 
earnest and impressive, and till within. 
few years coRtinued, without .Itance, 
the performance of all his parochial duties I 
and it "'BI with much reluctance that. by 
the solicitation of hil family, be waa at 
length induced to resign them to the charge 
of a curate. In penon, he was of middle 
ltatUre, and rather corpulent; in his hand
some features were blended the most ani-
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_ted and benevolent exprel!6ion, and 
witb a dignity, yet suavity of mannera be 
commanded and obtained tbe bigbest 
respect and esteem of biB acquaintance, 
wbile bis kindly di~po8ition, bospitality, 
and natllral gaiety of heart, justly endeared 
him to bis more intilDate friends and 
relatives. . 

Witb tbe exception of deafness, Mr. 
Rogers laboured under nOlle of the infir· 
mities u5Wllly attendant on sucb protracted 
existence, Rnd till within a fortnigbt of 
bia det'ease no perceptible cbange loretold 
hit! removal; wben, gradually surrounded 
by his all'ectionate family, IIi. pllre spirit 
gently breathed its la8t. 

1\Ir. Rogers married early in life, and 
by hi, wile, wbo died in 1817, be bad 
tbree sons and tbree daughters, five of 
wbom are Iivlflg. 

A private plate, for tbe gratificution of 
biB fnends, was engraved Irom a portrait 
ef Mr. Rogers, by W. M. Bennett, but 
wbieb by no means does justice to tbe 
benevolent expression of his colmtenance. 

lads and lu.et,-furm a garden wherein 
poetry bas been destined &0 take root and 
Hourisb. These" (eelings" ripened with 
his years, nature was bis study, if nature 
may be c:alled a study. It WIllI a happy 
cboice. 

Even prior to the dawning of the mute 
of Burns, now more tban llalf a century 
since, lIr. 1\-layne fil'lit earned bis goodly 
reputation as a poet; alld it is remark
able tbat from a little yiece of his, enti
tied" Hallow-e'en," Robert Bums WM 
undoubtedly inspired and led to write biB 
admirable poem on tbe IBme subject. 
Tbi~ circumstance was truly gratifying to 
our bard; bis genel'lll tone of sentiment 
and mea.urement of verse baving been 
c1~ly followed, or I'lltber adopted, b~ tbe 
.. bigl .. ~st cbief" tbat ever warbled c. :scot
tisb song." 

In 1777, tbe original of tbe" Siller 
Glln" was written; it consisted of only 
twelve stanza", printed at Dumfries on a 
small quarto page, wbich were sbortly 
after extended to two cantos, and reprinted 
tbere. It became so popular, tbat otber 

JOHN MAYNE, E8Q. editions quickly followed: it increased to 
A//Jrch 140. In Lisson-Grove.South, at tbree cantos, and was again put fortb in 

an ad\'anced age, Jobn Mayne. esq. autbor 18(11, with material altel'lltions and addi
of .. Tbe SiJle~ Gun," ond other poems. tions, extending it to four cantos, with 

A biograpber bas indeed a plea8ing task notes and glossary. Anotber ell'gsnt edi
to perform, wben be ran at tbe same time tion, enlorged to five cantos, bas been 
raise memorials botb to genius and to vir- pllblisbed by Rubtcription within tbe pre
tue; and sucb a tuk is ours at tbe pre- sent year (1836). Tbis poem describes 
sent moment, wbile penning thi, brief no- tbe celebratioll of un ancient eustom,wbich 
tice of the life and \vritings of tbe author was revived in 1777, of ~booting for a .i1-
of tbe .. Siller Gun," ver gun on tbe King's birth.day. It ex_ 

1\Ir. Mayne was born in DumfrieR. He bibit.s many exquisitely painted scenes and 
receiv!'d bis edul'ation at the Grammar. sketcbes of character, dnawn from lite, 
Bl'hool of that town, und!'r the tlltorage of with the cue and "ig~ur of ~ lI?prt~ or 
the learned and v~nt'rable Dr. Ch.pman, a Bllrnl. We revel m tbe JestlVe mirth 
wbo~e memory be has thus eulogised in . and uproar of tbe day: and question if 
tbe tbird l'8l1to of bis already mentioned even tbe victorious mark~man, William 
poem:- MuclSi8b bimscll~ came 011' better pleased 

Nor is it only da..,jc lair, 
lIIere Gr .... k and I."in, and nal' rnair, 
Chapman, wi' fond .....,ot.l care 

Ha. lair combined, 
With s' Ihe g""" and J~,..els rArI' 

That d"ck the mind I 

On leaving sebool at a very early BIle, 
be bt!camll a priuter, and wrought oil a 
weekly paper called the Dumfries Journal, 
conducred by Professor JackRon. Before 
long, how~ver, be left Dumfries for GlIIII
gow, accompanying biB flltber'. family, 
wbo took up tbeir residence on a property 
they bad acquired at Greatbead near tbat 
city. 

While a youth, be found time, "ere 
rare Will born," to cherish native Scottisb 
feeling., or in olher word8 to brellibe tbe 
br .. ath of poetry; for in Scotland, these 
""0 are akin.-ber grand and 10,""ly !ICe. 
nery, ber ,!oocIlI, ber bigb bills, and lakes, 

..... tber wltb tbe wannbeartednC:55 of ber 

tb.n ourselves with the prodllce of the 
f('stiva\. 

For lome time after tbe first publica_ 
lioll of the" SiII .. r Gun," Mr. M.yue 
rorre<l'olld .. d with Ruddiman'& 1\Iagazme, 
a w~l'kly misce'lany, in whicb bis" Hal
lowe'en" and other minorell'orts won bim 
fa\'ollr; and l'Xchanged verses in print 
witb Telford the late civil engineer, \vbo 
W88 a native of Dumfril'1., and in bit youth 
much attacbed to tbe ,. .. tic muse. 

Wbile at Gla,,!{ow, Mr. Alayne puaed 
througb a rpgular time of service in the 
house of tbe Mesln. Foulia. Tbis ended, 
and baving to make his own way in tbe 
world. he resolved on coming "I' to Lon
don, wbl're he commenced an aeth'e and 
bonoul'llble cureer, wbich be did not re_ 
I~nqui¥b till a comparatively late period ia 
bfl'. 

.·or many yea .... be wu printer, editor, 
and joint propJi('tor of the Star e\'ening, 
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paper, in which not a few of his most 
beautiful ballad. first appeared. He also 
eorresponded with the magazines; Dnd 
among~t others, tbe Gentleman's Maga
zine was indebted to him for Reveral pretty 
little poem~, interspersed in the volumes 
from 1807 to 1817. 

Beside tbe •. Siller Gun," bis only otber 
work of length is a descriptive poem of 
eonsiderable merit, CIIIled .. Glugow ;" 
which was published in 1803, illustrated 
with notes. In tbe same year, he printed 
.. English; Scot", and Irishmen." a pa_ 
triotic address to the inbabitants of tbe 
United Kingdom. His otber works are 
baUad8, &C. 

As a poet of Scotland, though Bums 
alone surpassed bim, Mr. Mayne \Vas mo
dest and unambitious; he bas written lit
tle, and tbat little well. In doing largely, 
many, instead of increasin@", have mate
rially lowered their reputation. Mr. Mayne 
deserves greater pralRe for baving, as far 
as possible. perfected the" Siller Gun," 
than if a more eager amhition had prompt
ed him to offer to the world anotber poem, 
and both had been left unpolisbed and un
finisbed. Perhaps, wbere he most of all 
excelled, WBJ in hiR ballad effusions; such 
as bis .. r..ogan Braes, n which is a general 
favourite. 

It is melallcboly to considcr that a man 
whORe love for bi~ country was bound by 
tbe deDrest ties of Bentiment and feeling, 
whose beart was ever in bis native Dum
friell, .. tbe bonniest toun that Scotia 
ken.," and wh •• se utmost wisbes may be 
judged of from tbe annexed passages :-

And O! ma)" Ii ere lire ,ball dwine 
To Its a.. .. t aeene, 

Return, and a' my SOITO,,". tine 

and-
At bame qain I 

-Though it', mony a langsome year, 
Since, f'u' 0' care, and 8t'".ant 0' gear, 
I left thy banks, s .. eel Nilh, sae dear, 

This heart 0' mine • 
Lowps light whene'er I tWok or hear 

0' thee, or tbine ! 
(.'filler-Gnn.) 

-should nc,·er,-~lI .. b are the crosses in 
this life,-bllve hdd himself in circum
Btanees to rerurn; hut Mr. l\faynt! was 
happy, and attained a ripe old age, an age 
indeed few poets have numbered-happy 
not beMluse be had less troubles to con
tend witb; the reasoll is obvious,-be was 
a wortby and religious man; Dnd if there 
is a ble •• ing on earth, Jobn llay"e has 
had it,-hi. memory is blessed. He was 
kind to ""ery onl', and universally beloved. 
Allan Cunningham, of kindred ~pirit, has 
told us of him that "a better or warmer
hearted man ne\'cr existed." Another 
plcasing writer ,'ery truly says, .. he never 
wrote a line, tbe tendency of which was 
not to afford innocCllt amust'mcnt, or to 

improve and int.Tea18 tbe bappinell of 
mankind." Wbat a character is tbis! To 
him the words of Sbakapeare may be well 
applied,-
His life .... gentle; and the elemuta 
So mixed in bim, that Nature mi~ht stand ur, 
ADd .. , to all the world, .. This was a man ! ' 

We have learned with great pleasure, 
tbat it is the intention of tbe Poet'. son 
to ~ive the world a memoir of bis father, 
witb a reprint of .. Glugo,,,," and some 
hitberto unpublished poems • 

W. TURTON, M.D. 
DI!t!.28. At Bideford, Devonshire, aged 

73, William Turton, M.D. F.L.S. 
He was a member of Oriel college, Ox

ford, where he graduated M.A. Feb. 22, 
1791, M.D. on the 16tb of' July following. 
On commencing practice, be settled at 
Swansea, and he afterwards removed to 
Dub!in, where be resided for many years. 
He was the author of 

A Medical Glossary, ]797, 4to. 
A General Systl'm of NRture, tbrougla 

the tbree gr.llld kingdoms of Animals, 
Vegetables, and Minerals; translated from 
Gmelin's edition of LinnEUS. Jaol-lS06. 
7 vol8. 8vo. 

The British Fauna; or, Compendium 
of the Zoology of the Britisb hlanda. 
]810. 8vo. 

Observations on Consumption, Scrofu_ 
la, and other Chronical Diseases. JSI2. 
Svo. 

A ConcholOJrical Dictionary, 12100. 
Bh-aJ.\·e Shells. 4to, coloured plates. 

EDMUND Far, ESQ. M.D. 
Dec.2i. At Dillbv Terrace, City Road, 

at an advanl'ed age, Edm. Fry,esq. M.D. 
This gentil'man was one of the Sodety 

of Friends. He was originally bred to tbe 
mediMlI profession; but was more gene. 
rally known as an eminent, and perbaps 
tile most learned, type· founder of Iii. 
time. His foundery was in Type.street, 
Chiswell·street. The substructure of the 
estabh.blllPnt (as we Ir3m from a circular 
issued by Dr. Fry, in 1f\28, on hi~ making 
known bis wish to retire from business), 
was laid ubout 17&1: l'omml'nt'inlt witb 
imprO\'ed imitations ofBllskerville's founts, 
in all sizes; but thcy did not meet with 
encouragement from tbe printers, wbose 
offices were grncl'Itl1y stored with the eal
Ion fount., formed hfler the Dutch modell. 
Dr. Fr)". therC'fon·, "omml'nt'ed his imita
tion of the Chiswel1 •• trl'et Foundery, ell
tabti.hed by tb .. celebnlted Wm. (aslon; 
whirh he completed at a VDst expense, and 
witl. very ""tisfuctory enconmgt·ment. But 
at this period, whllt the Doctor call. II a 
rude, pernicious. Bnd most unclassical in
nO\'ating systclII" was comment.oed, by the 
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introduction of varioua fanciful letwn. 
His imitatiODl of the Baakerville and 
euslon type!! were, in consequence of tbis 
revolution, laid by for e\'er; but no iu. 
stance occurred to tbe attentive observa. 
tion of Dr. Fry, wbere any founts of book 
letter, on tAe present Iy.tem, bave been 
fOWid equal iu service, or nearly so agftl'a. 
ble to the reader, as tbe true Ouloll.ahaped 
Ebevir ty~R; and in tbis sentiment we 
coincide wltb Dr. Fry. As tbe life of Dr. 
Fry is interesting to tbe publie only as 
connected with bis buainess, we venture 
to copy tbe remainder of the adveni.e· 
ment above alluded to, for tbe benefit of 
some fulure hi~toril&n of the annals of the 
Type Foundery:-

.. Wben that eminent printer, tbe late 
WllJiBm Bowyer, pve inltruetion. to Jo. 
aeph Jackson to cut biB beautiful Pica 
Greek, be uaed to .. " • TbOle in common 
use, were no more Greek than they were 
Englisb: Were he now living,it is likely 
he woold Dot have any reason to alter tnt 
opinion. 

.. The Greeb of this Foundery were 
many of them made in Type.street, 00. 
pied from tbose of the celebrated Foulis 
of Glasgow; and tbere are two. a Pica 
and a Long Primer, on tbe Porsonian 
plan. Tbe Codex AlexalldrillllS was por. 
cbased at James's .. Ie, in 178'2. 

.. Tbe Hebrews were also chiefly cut by 
Dr. Fry, subject to tbe direction and ap
probation of the most learned Hebraists. 

.. The two Arabies, Great Primer and 
English, were cut from tbe original draw· 
ings of, and under the personal direction 
of Dr. Wilkins, Oriental Librarian to tbe 
East India Company; and bave no rival, 
either in beauty or correctne.a. 

.. Tbe Syriac has been made within the 
last two yeara (1828). with all its vowel. 
points, reduced to an ~nglisb body. from 
tbe Double Pira of tbe eminent Aue. 
mann's edition of Ludolph's Testamrnt, 

.. Tbe English, No. I, and Pica Etbio. 
pica-the Pica and LOllg Primer Samari
tans, were purchased at James's .. Ie. l'he 
otber Orientals, viz. two M.w.barica-the 
Ambaric-Ethiopic, No. 3, and Guzemt
tee, were all cut at this Foundery. A. 
was tbe fine coUection of Blacks, or 
pointrd Gotbica, except tbe EnsJisb, No. 
I,-Pica, No. 2.-Long Primer, No. 1,
and Brevier. which were collected by the 
late JohD James. Tbere is good authorit, 
for believing that tbis Pica Black, No. 2, 
was once tbe property of William Caxton; 
Dr. Fry baYl.., recut for a reprint of a 
\York publilbed by that celebrated man, 
all the rontrtlCtiolll and IICftnted letterl 
ellhibited ill tbe apecimen.book. 

.. TIle Occ:identAb, al termed by Moxon, 
~ and otber ... viz. the Suona, Hi· 

bemians, GeMllan. and R_ian, WeN aleo 
produced at tbis Foundery. A. were the 
tbe two Plein Chanta, and tbe Psala 
Music. 

•• The Great Primer Script, wbich, it 
mUlt be acknowledged, is the IN plu .uN 
of e\'ery effort of tbe letter founder ia 
imitation of writing, ,,·a. made for tbe 
pr~rietor by tbe celebratecl Firmin Didot 
at Paris; the matricea are of .tee!, and 
the imprenionl (rom the punchea suok io 
i_ill ';/,," I .. 

We regret tu learn tbat Dr. Fry retired 
from bUlineu with a yery Ilender provision. 
He IIIl1a an old member of the Company 
of Statiuners. In 1799, be published a 
work (in strict conoexion with biB profea. 
lion), .. Pantograpbia: containing eopieI 
of all the known a!phabeta in the world, 
together with an English explanation of 
tbe peculiar form of nrb letter I to whiell 
are added, .pecimenl of all weU·aatbeDti; 
cated oral languages, forming a eompre. 
bensln Digest of PhonolCIIY," Svo. Tbia 
work containl 200 a1pbabeta, amoapt 
whicb are 18 varietiea of tbe Cbaldee, and 
no letlll tban 32 of tbe Greek. (See Gent. 
Mag.1799,pp.I37,879.) 

PaOFEtlSOa HAIIAII:ER. 
Lat~l!l' At Leyden, aged 46, pror_ 

Hamaker . 
Tbil distinguished oriental scbolar _ 

born at Amsterdam in 1789. Havi. 
earlylOit bis father, it WIllI by the aid of 
kiud frienda that he was enabled to POI'. 
lue biB Btudiel. In bis 26tb year, be _ 
appointed ProfellOf of Oriental Lit_ 
ture at the Atheneum of Franaker, where 
be lOOn after publisa.ed hi, note. on Pbi. 
100tratUI, and a Latin dissertation' On 
the necessity of iIlustrnting tbe Greek and 
Latin biltories of tbe middle age., by reo 
fe",nce to tbe oriental writer'll.' In 1817 
be _ chOlen bonorary Profeasor at the 
U nivenoity of Leyden. and tbere publisbed, 
• The Mohammedan Rf-ligion considered 
u a Itrons motive to \"8lour in the orien. 
tal people;' and in 182t,' An E_yon 
tbe Life and l\lerlta of Sir William Jooea.' 
In 1828, tbe museum of antiquities at 
Leyden baving been enriched witb lOme 
Punic monumentl and illacriptionl, be 
publisbed two elaborate treatise. in expla
nation of them. He took an active part 
In tbe ·lJibliotbeea CriticA Nova,' for 
which be wrote reviews of such works u 
were connected with oriental literature: 
tbi. led him into a controvers, with Von 
Hammer. In 183-1, he published • Aca. 
demical Lectures on the utility and im. 
portance of grammatically comparing tbe 
Greek. IAtill, and Germalllanguagca, witb 
tbe San.krit.' His private character i. 
\"ery highly spoken of.-{ Jf/~ •• ) 
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CLERGY DECEASED. 

J.". 15. Aged 70, the Rev. JoAN Siku 
&a6rid,., Rector of Welford, Berkabire. 
He wu the IOn of Henry Sawbridge, esq. 
of Hackney; was matriculated of Cbrist
cburch, Oxford, in 1783, graduated B.A. 
1787, M.A. 1790. and ",as presented to 
the rectory of Welford in 1830. 

J.". 17. At Brussels, tbe Rev. George 
Boldwo, Perpetual Curate of bwortb, 
Suft'olk. He was of Caius coli. Camb. 
bridge, B.A. 1804, M.A. 1819, and WIllI 
preaenred to Ixwortb in 1806. 

In WimpoJe.strect, aged 65, tbe Rev. 
Ge~ AII",.,u. Thllr.6y, Rector of Ab
ington, Nortbamptonsbire, Vicar of Penn, 
co. Stalford, and a magistrate for tbe 
counties of Salop, Staft'ord, and Middle
su. He wu toe tbird Ion of Walter 
Hllrvey Tbursby, of Sbift'nall, Staft'ord
Ibire, elq. a Captain in tbe bonegllard8 
blue (241 IOn of John Harvey Thursby, 
esq. M.P. for Stamford) by Dorotby, 
daughter of William Pygot, of Edgmont, 
co. Salop, esq. He was matriculated of 
Oriel college, Oxford, in 1789, graduated 
B.A. 1792, M.A. 1795, was presented to 
the rectol of Abington in tbat year by 
his uncle • H. Thursby, esq. and to Penu 
in 1808 by the Vicars of Lichfield cathe
dral. He resided for several years in the 
parilh of Coullde, co. Salop, as curate to 
the late Dr. Goodinge, and married in 
1800 tbe eldest daughter of tbe late Henry 
erelsett Pelham, elq. of Conde Hall. 
He afterwards fixed his residence in LoII
don, enjoying tbe society of literary aud 
acientific men, congenial with hi. refined 
taste and eulti .. aled mind. As a magis. 
trate he posseued every quality contri
buting to the usefulness of the ollice, and 
in tbe town and neigbbourhood of Shrews
bury, where be pal8ed the (!eater part of 
his life, Mr. Tbursby will be remem· 
bered, by individuals of every rank, for 
hi. urbanity, aft'llbility, and benevolence. 
Ria only daugbter. Frances, died at Hut· 
ings, Jau. 21, only_ four days after him. J.". 18. In Hertfordahire. aged 68, 
tbe Rigbt Hon. and Rev. Lord Fretltricll 
T--'d, Rector of StiJfkey with Mor
.ton, Norfolk; uncle to the Marquess 
TOWDlhend. He was the third IOn of 
George int MarqllCll Townshend, by 
Charlotte Baron.1 Ferran of Chartley, 
&e. was of St. Jobn'. coO., Cambriclp, 
M.A. 17e8; and was presented to hle 
living in 1792 by hia fatber. 

Ja. 19. Aged 73, the Rev. Fill .... Will...... M.A. Canon of St. Aaspb, 
ud Rector of Ysceifiog, Flintshire. He 
was collated to his rectory in 1826 by the 
late Bishop Luxmoore. and to bia pre
bend in the follo";ng year by the IIIme 
patron-. -

J.". 23. At Batb, &It'd 84, the Rev. J_. GrevUle, of Lower Belgran-street, 
Eaton-sq.. Rector of Peasemore, Berks, 
uncle to Viscounte.. Combermere, and 
great-unde to Lord Cre\Ye. He was the 
second IOn of tbe late Fulke Greville, 
esq. (grandson of tbe fifth Lord Brooke) 
by Frances, tbird daugbter and eobeiresa 
of James Macartney, esq.; was of 'frin. 
coil. Camb. LL.B. 1780; and Wal in
stituted to Pea!ICmore in 1816. 

J .... 26. The Rev. TllomlJl Serorr, 
Incumbent of Allendale-town, and for. 
merly Master of Hexham grammar.school. 
He w .. presented to his cbape1ry in I. 
by Mr. Beaumont. 

Ja". 30. At tbe bouae of biB coUlin 
H. Henderson, esq. surgeon, in Uppec 
Gloucester-place, of consumption, aged 
36, tbe Rev. GetwKt! Brnlell, of Hilton, 
near Cambridge. He WBlI of EHter col. 
lege, Oxford, B.A. 1820. 

At Oulton, Suft'olk, the Rev. Cltart.. 
Ji'Wler, Rector of that parisb. He wall 
the only son of James Fisber, esq. uf 
Yarmouth; and was in.tituted to hi. 
living in 1829. 

N.2. At Sberborne, in the bouae of 
hil son-in-law T. Fooka,eaq. aged 88, the 
Rev. FraucU Wootl,(ortk, Rector of Wea
ton Bampfield ana Homblotton, Somer
set, to wbieh two churcbes be vru in.ti
tuted in 1823. He resigned to bis lOR in 
1882 the rectory of Ansford, in the Ame 
county, after baving beld it for fifty yean, 
succeeding his uncle, wbo bad been fifty
three years Rector of tbe Ame parish.
Also, liWI. 19, at Anaford, tbe Rev. 'Tho_ ,,1/,. Woodjbrde, Rector of that parish and 
Pointington, and Perpetual Curate of 
South Barrow; tbe eldest IOn of the 
preceding. He w •• matriculated of Wore. 
college, Oxford, in 1797, graduated B.A. 
1800, M. A. 18OJj; wal presented to 
Pointington in 1810 by Lord Willougbby 
de Broke, to Soutb Barrow in tbe liliiii8-
year; and to Anlford in 1882 by hi, f .. 
tber, as stated above • 

.&6. 5. Killed by the kick of a 1'Uft. 
a_y horae, in tbe Rf«ent Cireul, aptl 
56, the Rev. &..1 Lore, Barkrr, M.A. 
Chaplain to his Royal Higllneee the Duke 
of Cambridll'!, and formerly Chaplain to 
the Duke of York. He has left three 
daughters. 

»6. 7. At Broadf!Bte, near Barnsta
I'!e, in the hoUle of bil lOII.in.law, aged 
70, the Rev. CAtwlt. Davfe, Rector of 
Hauton Punchardon, Vicar of Buckland 
Brewer, and a Prebt-ndary of Exeter. 
He was matriculated of Trinity collep, 
Oxford. in 1'lSIo, and graduated B.A. 
178a. M.A. 1790, wu presented to tbe 
latter living in 1790 by tbe Lord Chan
cellor, totbe former in 1791 by Mr. Bu-
aett; and collated to his prebend in 1l()3. 
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. N.1. At Weill LeIte, Nottingham
ahire, aged 80, the Rev. (k(>r~ HoIco",k, 
D. D. Prebendary of W estmin~tt'r, Rector 
of lIatlOt'k, Dt-rbyshire, and of East and 
Wt'St Lrke, Notts. and Vit'llr of Osga
thorpe, LeiC'e&tersbire. He WItA of St. 
Jobn" rollege. Cambrid~!'. B. A. 1779, as 
5tb Senior Optime, 1I.A. 1791, D.O. 
UI06; _ presented to Aiat\Ot'k in 1780 
by Dr. York!', Bp. of Gloucester. tht'n 
I>eau of Lincoln. to O"" .. thorpe in 1796 
by the late llllrquis of HastingA, and to 
Leke in lao ... by the Mine plttron; and 
_ appointed a Pre!Jt,nclllry of W cstmin
ater in U!'i!~. 

Feb. S. At Nortbll'igb vit'arn~e, Ox. 
fordabire, the Rev. lIilli"'" WWi'lm •• for 
_YYeB'" Head MRster of the Gram. 
mar School at Plymoutb. Ho' was of 
Cbrilt cburcb, Oxtord, M. A. 1789. 

At Soutbfleet rectory, Kent, Rf{ed roo 
the Rev. Pd~r RiulJdC", Rector of thRt 
,.nIh. and 6ity.four years Vicllr of Bark· 
1.." Elllex. He Willi mRtriculMted at Ox
ford, .. a member of Vni.,~r.ity collt'g!', 
in 176,;; ber.ame Itfl<'rw8rd~ It F,-II,,\\' of 
All Souls, and grlldUMted B.A. 1771. 
M.A. 1775; was prt'l't'nted to Barking by 
tbat aoeiety in 17tH; lind coUnted to 
Soutbtleet in 1788 by Dr. Thomas, th~n 
Bisbop of ROt'hcster. Ht! communicated 
to tbe Society of Antiquarie~ ill ISOI. an 
_nt of antiquities fUlind lit Southfieet 
(printed in tbe Archll!Ol"gia, vol. XIV. ppo 
37.39, witb tbree pllltt's); lind ill 1802 an 
aeeount of some further d;orovl'ries. at 
the eame place (printed ibid. pp. 2il.223, 
witb four plates). We trust we may be 
able to confirm the intimation made by 
our correspondent A. J. K. in our Illllt, 
p. 3"11, tbat these interesting national 
antiquities are likely, by till" liberality of 
Mr. Rasbleigh'. reprellt'ntativl'II, to be 
deposited in tbe Britilh MU6llum. Mr. 
RUbleigh was the colll"ge cAli.. of Lord 
Eldon, and bad in biB library a sketch 
of bimself and biB feUow·graduatew, 
unong whom tbe venerable Ex-Chancel
lor might he prominently distinguisbed. 
Mr. Rasbleigh WSI bimself no mt'lln 
artist in the way of land_pe. As a 

. paltor he was of tbe most mild, urbane, 
uld Cbristian chllracter ; and it i, pleasing 
to lee in tbe cburcb,yard of Southtleet 
the memorial. which his affectionate care, 
.. a master, load erected to domt'lltics wbo 
had tp'Own grey and breathed their lIIlIt in 
his service. 

.Ab. ll. Aged 46, tbe Rev. J._. 
IItMkltp, for morl! tban twenty yl'ara Cu
rate of Kirkham, LanC'llshire, and Head 
Muter of the Grammar school there. He 
wuof Chri,tcburcb, Ouord, M.A-ISI3. 

At Greenwicb, in bis 70tb Yl'at, tho 
Be". JoII" Fr."cl. Brow_ HoIII"', Rector 

14 

of Depden, Suffolk. He was matricu
lated under the name of Browne, at 
Queen'. college, Oxford, in 1784., gra_ 
dnated B. A. as of :\t.gdalen 11st., M. A. 
1791 ; and WIllI presented to Depclen in 
1796 by Lord Chan ..... Uor Lougbool'OURb. 
. At Bath, aged 67, tbe Rev. Ridwlrj 

H.roey, Vicar of St. Lawrl'nce in the 
Isle of Tbant't. He was dl!llcended from 
an ancient Al'ntish rMmily, and wu ne
phew tHhe late Adm. Sir Henry Harvey, 
A.C.B. His fathl'r, the Rev. Richard 
HlIJ'Vey, _ bis predeceMOr in the vicar
age of St. Lawrence, Rnd also beld the 
livin~ of Eastry and Worth; his mother 
was 'Judith, eldest daughtt'r of Charles 
llac;;on.esq.ofWingbam. He was of Cor
pus Christi coil. Camb. L L. B. 1700; w. 
collated to the \icsrage of St. Lawrence 
in 1193, by Dr. Moore, then Abp.-of 
Canterbury. HI' married AUI/:. 30, 1794-
Anne, dauj(hter of the Rev. Wm. Wade, 
Virur of Bmugbing, Hens; was left a 
\lid ower ill 1827, ba"ing had is,"e a 50n, 

who bf'llfS bis OWn naDU", and who bas 
b(,(,l1 Vicar of tJlf~ II~"'· ('Lurch at Raml
gate (",hid, was in his f .. tbl'r·s patro~) 
from the yrar 1827. 

F.-b. 13. At Ilfracomhe, aged SO. the 
Rev. Rcl;erl Did,i",.,,,, Vil'llr of tbat pa. 
riAh, and Sunday afternoon It'l"turer of St. 
Mary, Newington BUlt~, Surrey. He 
''''11 of Queen's coil. Oxf. M.A. 1m; 
and \\ as rresented to tile vicarage of 11-
fraromhe in ISI)l. by the Prehendllry of 
the 5tall 110 nsmed in the catbedral of 
Salisbury. 

Feb. 15. Aged SI. the Rev. JoII" COII
""'y Ctnlaoay. of Lower Sougbton, co. 
Flint. • 

At H .. lmington.ball, co. Durham. aged 
63, the Rev. Robert Speruw, a mag;stra1e 
and deputy lieutenant for that county. 

Feb. 16. Aged 45, the Rev. F'rY.dnV1 
Kercd/dl, ViMlr of Ricndl, Yorkshire, aDd 
a magistrate for tbe East Riding. He 
WII tbe only son of tbe late Adm. Ken
dall; was of. Sidnry eoU. Camb. B. A. 
ISI3, M.A. Itt-. 

.Ab. 11 •. Aged 61. the Rev.·Fr~e"d: 
W'alHllm Fra"kli", Vit'lU' of Albrigbton, 
co. SaloG' and domestic Chaplain to tbe 
Barl Ta bot. He WIIS educated at Christ'. 
Hospital, from whence he proceeded to 
Pembroke hall, Cambridge, graduated 
B.A. 119'1, and M.A. l8OC.1. Aftl'r take 
ing ordel'll, bl' waR elpeted by the Gover
nors of Cbrist's h05pital to be Grammar 
MaBtl'r of the Hentord branch of that 
establishment. In tbis sitllation be t'OD
tinued many years, discharging at tbe 
lAme time tbe duties of the neighbouring 
CUrBcil'1 of Sarombe and Tbllndrid~. 
and for some time he was also Chaplain 
of the county gaol; in this latter capacity 
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it __ hi, painful duty to attend tbe last 
moments 01 '!'lIurtell, wbo was executed 
for murder under circumstances wbicb 
created lucb general excitement. During 
Mr. Franklin's residence at Hertford, bit 
kindness of beart and hi, intellectual en
dowmeDts, united witb convivial mannera 
and luperior powera of conversation, en
deared bim 10 biB intimate friends. It 
Wal at tbis period tbat tbe writer of tbi, 
notice lirat became acquainted witb bim, 
and for many yeaJ'l an almost daily ioter
courae ,ftI kept up between tbem; and 
it is witb ai'ectionate recollection tbat be 
now lookB hack to the many attic boura 
.pent in hi. society. .. Frank-bearted 
}i'ranklin" Wal tbe denominstion given to 
him hy his friend and scboolfellow Chlrles 
Lamb; and those wbo koew bis fliendly 
disposition know with wbat trutb and 
justice tbat term was applied. While 
relidil1l at Hertford, Mr. F. wal pre
sented by the goveMiora of tbe acbool to 
the vicarage of Horley in Surrey, which 
be retained for lOIIIe yean with bi. mas
tersbip; but in 1827 retigned both, on 
being preM'nted by tbe.me patronl to 
the endowed vicarage of Albrigbton. 
where he afterwarda resided. 

Feb. 19. At \.be Hotwellll, Clifton, 
ered 36, the Rev. Joh. Warne. Priest Vi
car of Exeter. He was of Trin. coil. 
Camb. B.A. 1823. M.A. 182-. 

Aged 116, tbe Rev. QfJler Cre •• Rector 
of Alltbury, Cbeshire, and Muxton,Staf
ford.hire; lint coulin I.u Lord Crewe. 
He was \.be eldest of tbe three IOnl of" 
the Rev. Randulph Crewe, LL.D. Hec
tor of Bartbomley and Warmincbsm, 
Chesbire; and brotber to tbe late Rev. 
Randulpb Crewe, Hector of Hawarden 
and W.rlllincbRm, and the Hev. Cbarles 
Crewe, also Uector of Hartbomley nnd 
Wllflllincham. He WaR matriculated at 
Bruenose college, Oxford, in 1768 i and 
IfIduate4 B.A. 1772, M.A. 1776; was 
preseoted, on the deatb of biB fatber, in 
1717, to tbe rectories of BartbQIIIley Ind 
W lIfIIIiochlm; 00 the death of bis uncle, 
the Rev. Joaeph Crewe, D.D. in 1782, 
to the rectory of Aatbary (when he reo 
Biped the two former to bit brother 
Charles); and to Muxton. He married 
Harriet, daughter of Aabton Smith, eaq. 
by whom he bas left isaue an only IOn, 
John Olley Crewe, oC Pen 'I Bryn, co. 
Montgomery, eaq. who, .i_ hi. tiatber'. 
death, by rOyal lieense dated Marcb 25, 
11M taken tbe name of Read after his 
_, and the arm. of Read in the firat 
quarter, in compliance with the will of the 
late B.got Read of Cheeter, eaq.; alao 
three daugbters; of wbom Harriet i. the 
wiCe of Sir Tbomal TanL'fed, Bart. 

Fri. 10. At Glooceater, apd 63,.tbe 
GSNT. MAG. VOL. V. 

Rev. RkluIr/l "Sal'-«g S/riliera, for 10 
yeara Master of tbe Crypt grammar~ 
acbool in tbat city, and llIte Vicar of 
Cbi,!ping Norton, Oxfortlsbire. He waf 
matucullted as a member of Trinity 1'01-
Il'8e, Oxford, Feb. 6, 1792, and lOOn 
after obtained a Clerkship of All Sout.; 
be graduated B.A. 1796, M.A. lBOO. In 
1802 he published .. A Ne\v System of 
English Grammar," smlll 8vo, based 011 a 
principle mentioned by Bp. Lowtb, vii, 
··,the fucilitating of tbe acquisition of 
otber languages. whether ancient or mo. 
dem." In 18Q:l he WII_presented by tbe 
Dean and Chapter of Glouceater to tbe 

. vicarage of Chipping Norton. whicb he 
resigned last year, frOm infirmity. 

Fe,.. 24. A& 'rorquay, aged 26, the 
Rev. Alfred Meuin, Fellow of Trinity 
college, Oxford, B.A. 1832. 

Aged 78, tbe Re,·. Wallftam Baylfle, for 
fifty years Rector of Blore, Derby,bire, 
lIte of Asbbome. He w.. oC Trinity 
coll. Camb. B.A. 1783, and was pre
sented to Hlore io 1'n16 by S. Shore, esq. 

Feb. 28. At his father'S parsonage, 
Darrington, Devon, aged 82. the Rev. 
RfcIuJrd Hurrell FNnule. M.A. Fellow of 
Oriel college. Oxford, eldest IOn of tlfe 
Rev. R. H. Froude, Arcbdeacon of Tot-
nea. 

1'1:6.29. The Rev. o-p BU', ~_ 
tor of Upton Warren, Worcestenhire, and 
Vicar of Haleaowen, co. Salop. He wai 
of Queell'lI college, Oxlord, where be 
took tbe degree of M.A. in 1807: waa 
presented to tbe IIUer liviog in 1805 by 
Lord Lyttelton,and to tbe former in 1807 
by tbe Earl of Sbrewsbury. Tbe deceue 
of Mr. Bigga was very Budden: be wu 
walking liang the Oldswinford road, near 
Stourbridge. when a friend invited bim to 
take a seat in. bi~ carriage; tloill be bad 
lcarcely done, wben be became insensible, 
and before the carriage arrived at hia lil
ter'1 at Padmore. he waa a corpse. His 
deatb ill attributed to an ai'ectioo of tbe 
heart, brougbt on by tbe fatigue of wlIlk
ing up a hill. 

Mara. I. At Kill~ly glebe, King'. 
county, aged 29, the Rev. H. /" JlaIw,., 
Hcood IOU of the Rev. H. Mabon. 

The Rev. J_, 1'rotIJtAt0lf, Rector of 
Alhley, Staft'ordlhirl', Perpetual Curate 
of BillleJ and Wyken, co. Warw. Ind 
Chaplain to the FArbof CravcnlndDur
him. He _ ---,reseoted to Binley Bod 
Wykf'o by the Earl of Craven; to tbe for_ 
mer in 1821, and to tbe latter in I~, 
and _ inltituted to Albley io 1827. 

MerelS- At AShnabedd)' glebe, tbe 
Rev. C __ H.,.,., U,IIrr, D.l). Rec. 
tor of Tullyagbnillb, co. Donegal, ancl. 
tormerly jo'ellow of Trinity college, Dub
lin, wbere be \Val admitted scholar 1785, 

toC 
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Fellvw I'79f, Censer 1_ Rector or 
Clondehereby1812, IIIId of Tu1ly.gbniah 
lboth in die patnmllge of tbe Soeiety) 
lSI'. 

Mud 7. At the rectory, Littleton, 
Middleees, aged 44, the Rey. CII.,.1u 
Ui,1I Bdndt. 

Aged 78, the Rev. CluwlaDo"" Rec. 
tor of Barking with Darmsden, IIIId of 
Combs, Sufi'olk, IIIId for many years an 
active magistrate for tbat eountf. He 
was presented to both bis livings lD 1818 
by tbe Earl el Asbburnham. 

Marcil 8. Aged '1'3, tbe Rey. Jwtpll 
Dizit Cllurellill, Vicar of mickling. 
Norfolk, Rector of Henstead with Hul· 
yer, Suffolk. Rector of Cadeby, Leicea
tersbire, and Vicar of Selstone, Nott .. 
He was the aon of Josepb Churcbill, esq. 
of Nortbampton, bl MilS Dixie, aunt to 
tile present Sir W. W. Dixie. Bart; "'as 
a member of Pembroke eollege, Cam. 
bridge, B.A. I~ M.A. 17S7; was 
presented to bis cburches in Leiceater • 

. Ibire and Notts. in ISIO. bt tbe Dixie 
(amily; to Benstead in ISIl y tne Earl 
of GosfonJ, and to Hliclding in the same 
year by Lord Suffield. 

The Rey. Mr. H"",iiru. Curate of 
Kington St. Michael, near Cbippenbam, 
Wiltl. 

Marcil 10. Aged M, tbe Rey. JfJ!9I11 
Haljieltl, Viear of A t"ick. to wblcb 
cburcb be was p~nted last year by tbe 
Lord ChalK'ellor. He W88 found dad 
on tbe road between HorMeII and hi. 
village scbool. where he had bttn cate. 
ebbing the cbildren; and bis deatb i. 
attributed to a disease of the heart. He 
iIa. left a widow and tbree children, fur 
wbOle lup;r.rt a slJbseription bas bttn 
eommenee • 

Mud. 13. Aged 83, the Rey. W'all_ 
Kiraltlith. for sixty-one _years Vicar of 
Angmering. IIIId for 32 Vicar of Poling, 
Sussex. We belit've tbis vent'rable gen. 
tleman was the Ion of Mr. William Kin. 
Ie.ide, aJ>llthecary in London, and trea
lurer of Bridewell and Bethlehem hos. 
pitals; be was educated at Mercbant
taylora' school; whence in 1767 be wu 
elected to St. John's Coli., Oxford; 
Ill' graduated B.A. 1771, M.A. 1775; 
was presente4 to Angmeringby Sir Ceeil 
Biabopp in 1775; in the same year .". Sir 
Jobn Shelley to the rectory of Clapham 
in tbe ame eoun,y, wllic:b be resigned 
in 1786; IIIId to Poling in 1802 by Eton 
College. He married June 19, 1801, 
Martha, second dau. of William Raikea, 
eaq. of Woodford, Essex. He WII pose 
IeUed of the most amiable qualitiea; and 
to tbe poor be was a eonltant and liberal 
(rielld. He rebuilt the parsonage ho_ 
botb at Angmerin, and Polin,. 

M/lf'CII 18. At W'1JIIIeId. SuI'oIk. 
aged 5i, of apopiesy, the Rey. J.",. 
lIiehr, Perpetual cu.te of that pariah, 
to whieb be was eol1ated in 1882 by the 
Bishop of Norwicb. 

At Millington, Yorkshir.. in his 80tb 
year, the Rey. &ltrnnttl HelMa, Vicar of 
tbat parish, to wbich be ",as illlltitutecl 
in 1'189. The celebrated Dr. EdmaDCI 
Gibson, Bisbop of London, was hi. ma
ternal uncle; and from tbe powerful inSo
ence of biB family eoDnection.. greater 
preferment might ha ... IIeea obtained by 
lIim; but an ardent love of rural pi_ares 
and. strong feeling of attacbment to the 
people of bi8 Chll~l', bound him to bia 
first and only benefice. whicb was wonJa 
little more than I!OOI. per IIIInum. 

Marcil 19. Tbe Rev. Jell. CIIaINrw. 
Rector of Nt'eR 8011111. Salop. and Vicar 
of Spcmall, Warwick~bire. He wu of 
Worcester college. Oxfonl, M.A. J778, 
was instituted to Spemall in 1779 OJI hi. 
own presentatioD, and to bit other 
cburcb in lSI' on tbe presentatioD of 
Worcester eollege. Hi. death _ 
caused in a melancholy milliner. Beilll 
on borseback, he was passed on the ra.d 
by aome peraons riding to a Iteeple ehue, 
at a pace ,,·bich stimulated Mr. C~ 
bers' horse into a pIlop. Mr. C. for 
lome time was able to keep bia 1St; bat 
at length, it i. supposed from wnko-. 
he loosened tbe bridle and beld by the 
saddle, till. witbin a sbort distance of 
Spernall, he fell tbrough abaaatiou ..... 
expired on the following momillg:-Aho. 
Marcil 28, aged 53, tbe Rey. n
Cllamlun. Vicar of Studley, Warwick
shire, and Fellow of Worcester College. 
Oxford; nephew to tbe preceding. He .... 
the lIOJI of tbe Rey. Thomas Chambe .... 
of Radway, eo. Warwick: _. matricu
lated at Ozford 1801, and graduated B.A. 
1805. M.A. lEOJ; and wu presented to 
tbe Yiearage of Studley in 1825 by Robert 
Knight. eeq. s,. the ct-.e of his 
uncle. be had become Viear of Sper1IIl1 , 
and tbe lOA of his lamented relative, wida 
the pl'Olpective neeeaity probably of 0c
cupying the late residence of that ge ... 
tieman, bad produced a .. rloUI d~OD 
of spirita. _m~nied with marked 
proofs of eecentnelty. 0. Monda, 
(March 28) he went out. omitting l8 
state when he might be expected home ; 
IIIId aboDt five o'clock on Tuesday after
noon, hi. body was diaeovered quite .... 
Soating in a mill· stream between Studlef 
IIIId Spemall. He was a bachelor; was 
generally respected, and -tbe poor ha ... 
10It in him a Kind and liberal bener.ctor. 

Marcil 22. At the bouse of hi. br0-
ther the Rev. M. Cbester, tbe i_ben& 
.r St. HeleD·. Auckland, eo. DurbuD • 
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uecl SI, the Re •• GIO,.,' eAat"., Muter 
01 the free schooillt Stamfordham, Nor
thumberland. He was of Queen's col
lege, Oxford, on the old foundation, and 
graduated B.A. 1828, M.A. 1832. 

M.rcA 26. The Rev. I~'fl4c Knipe, 
Vicar of Aldermaston, Berk~. He wa. 
of Queen's college~ Oxford, M.A. 1803i 
and had been r«ently presented to hi. 
living hy that Soriety. 

MucA 26. In bis 88th year, the Ret'. 
JoA. Stdgwici, for sixty-five years Per
petual Curate of Howgill, in the parish 
of Sedbul'lth, eo. York. 

MfU'CA 27, At the Oak inn, Greetham, 
aged 65, the Rev. ell.,.1ft Bolk M/IMiftg
If!f'll, Rector of Kettlethorpe, co. Lin. 

. coin, to which he was preseuted in 1806 
by Sir W. Ingilby, Bart. 

MfU'CA 29. At Rympton, Somerset, 
the Rev. mcll.rd Alita Bumq. Rector 
of that parish, and Master of die Magda
len Hospital, Winchester. He was the 
eldest son of Charles Burney, esq. l.te 
of Bath, and gnuldSOIl of Dr. Hurney, 
organist of Chelsea College, and autbor 
of the History of Music. He was of 
Magdalen hall, Oxford, M.A. 1807; and 
Willi presented to Rympton in 1802 by Dr. 
North then Bishop of Wincbester. 

April 3. Aged 28, tbe Rev. Il41m1 
H",.,l FIorD., Curate of St. Giles's, 
Middlesex; fourth son of Wm. Flower, 
esq. of Upper Bedford.place. He was 
of "frinity college, Oxford, B.A. 1829, 
M.A. 1832. . 

April 4.. At Cheltenham, the Rev. 
J4'" DtaM, for more than thirty years 
Chan('eUor of Dromore. and BRtor of 
ClonalllUl, co. Down, lI'bicb benefice Is 
annexed to tbe Chancellorship. He WIll 
of Trinity ('011. Dublin, M.A. 1787. 

Aged 44, the Rev. RieAllrd MIIoI'GfI, 
Curate of lIkiston, Derbysbire; formerlr. 
CurRte of Drypool and Sutton near Hul , 
ftnd brotber to Mr. B. Moxon, clruSBi-t of 
that town • 

.4prl112. At Bath, aged 72, the Rev. 
Plllbt_ Arundel FrencA, of Perry bill, 
Sydenham, Kent, Rector of Odcombe 
and Thorn Falcion, Somerset. He \vas 
the son of Dr. Hugh French, WftS matri
culated at Christchurch, Oxford, in 1782 ; 
grAduated B.A. 1786, M.A. 1789, and 
was presented to Odcombe in 1803, by the 
Dean and Chapter of Christchurcb. 

.yril12. Aged 63, tbe Rev. Il4I11f'1 
"'smq, Curate of St. Thom .. 's Chapel, 
New£utle. He Willi born at Beverley, 
and, at the usual age, entered of the gram
mar sch'ool of Kingston. upon. Hull, where 
he received the elements of his education, 
and the principles of his religious faith, 
from the eelebrated J08t'ph Milner, the 
ecclesiastical bistorian. H. afterward. 

entered Clare hall, Cambridre, where he 
took the degree of B.A. in 1795, and 
aaaoeiatetl much with the admirers of Mr •. 
Simeon. He was ordained by Arcll
bishop Markham to the enraey of Wacben. 

.April 13. At Barnsley, Yorksbire, 
aged 55. the Rev. M.ltIutD Mari, Incum
hent of St. George's in tbat town, to 
which he was collated in 1832, by tbe 
Archbisbop of York. 

April 13. At Wyddial, Hertfordshire. 
aged 68, the Rev. Jail" NieluJl-. M.A. 
33 yesrs Rector of that parish. He was 
of St. John's coil. Carub. B.A. 1798; 
and Willi presented to his living iu lsoo. 
by Thos. Heeton, esq. 

April 14-. Aged 4.5, tbe_Rev. EIlIIHJf'i 
Il4gtb, Rector of Brereton, Cheshire. 
He was of Christ's coll. Camb. B.A. 
1820, M.A. 1823, and was presented to 
Brereton in 1819, by James Royda, esq. 

DEATHS. 
LONDON AND ITS VICINITY. 

Dec. 2. At Turnham-green, IIged ~ 
James Fittler, esq. A. R.A. the eminent 
engraver. 

J_. 1. In Bedford.jt1ace, aged 72. 
Lewis Andrew de Ia Chaumette, eaq. 
F.R.S. F.S.A. This benevolent and 
worthy gentleman was educated at Me .... 
chant.taylora' School; and acquired a 
considerable fortune most honourably. 
as an Exchange and Stockbroker. He W 
for some ,.ears retired from business; and, 
retaining his c1aaaical leaminJ and taste, 
Willi enabled thorougbly to enJoy his valu
able library, portions of which be has left 
l1li remembrances to particular friendL 
Among numerous charitable institution .. 
Mr. de la Chaumette wal a liberal con
tributor to the Literary .~und; of which 
Society, till prevented by indisposition, 
he was an useful member of the Com
mittee. 

J_. 16. At Kennington, Isabella
Anne, and M.rcA 29, Amelia, daughten 
of the late Rev. W. Neale, of Esaendon 
arId Bayford, Herta, sisters to the late 
Lieut._Col. Geo. Neale, Madras cavalry. 

MucA 5. In Long.acre, _aged fYI. 
Frands Turrill, esq. father of Mr. Jolua 
Turrill, boobeller, Regent-street. Hi, 
remains were interred in tbe family vault 
at Nettlebed, Oxfordshire • 

M.rcA 12. In Prince's.st, aged 28, 
William Dobson, esq. M. R.C.S. lecturer 
of compRrative anatomy at the West
minster School of Medicine, author of 
.. An Experimental Inquiry into the 
Structure and t~unction of toe Spleen," 
Bnd editor of .. Renshaw's London Me
dical and Surgical Journal," from tbe 
136th number to the concluuon of the 
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work. He wal' tbe eldest fon or" Mr. 
Geo. Dobson, of Rotbwell, near Leeds. 

In Brompton·square, aged 17, George 
Gawen. eldest son of Capt. Gawen Ro. 
berts, R.N. 

JlarcA 15. Ofapoplexy, on Blackfriars
bridge, Mr. George Julian, arcbitect and 
civil engine .. r. 

MarcA 16. At Serjeant's-inn. aged 
78, Lydia, relict of Alex. Burrougbs Ir
Mn, esq. of St. Vineent. 

MarcA 17. In Soml'rset.st. William. 
Henry, eldest son of W. H. Fellowe8, 
esq. of Lower Berkeley·st. and Ramsey 
Abbey, co. Huntingdon. 

At Kensingtoll, aged 18, G. R. Davy .. 
eldest son of tbe DNn of Chestrr. 

MarcA 19. At SwallOW-It. Wm. Chao 
Gnlham. rsq. of the Admiralty, second 
'011 of Sir Rob. Graham, Bart. Of Putney. 

MarcA 21. Aged 15, Joseph-Bud
worth, rldest son of Mr. J, B. Sharp, of 
York.,t. Portm*n..-q, 

In MOlltagD-st. apel 86, Mr.. Skef. 
fington Matera. 

Marcia 22. Aged 28, H. L. Stacpoole, 
esq. only Bon of tbe late Capt. H. Stac
poole, R.N. 

In Somers.pl. in biB 10th JIG', ~ 
James Rose, late of Royal Irinlid •• 

MtlrcA 23. In Welbeek.Bt. J ... CbL 
Pbilip Bouwens, esq. 

In Eaton.place, aged 5, Rose, eldest 
Ion of the Rev. T. Jo'Dller. 

],farcla 24. In Fitzroy.~quare, at tbe 
house of ber Bon·in·law Richard Barker, 
e.oq. aged SO, .Margaret, widow of Robert 
Falllder, .. sq. formerly of Bond-street. 

Mtlrcla 26. At Kentisb Town, aged 
'12, Wm. Minshull, esq. 

Albert, intimt IOn of Philip Pilsey, 
I!sq. M.P. 

MarcA 29. In Upper Charlotte-street, 
aged 79, Mra. Philippa Steele. 

MtlrcA:J). In Long-acre, aged 71, 
Mr. Henry Lee, (or man)' years tbe pro· 
jlrietor and managl'r of Theatre. in tbe 
West of England, autbor of varioul 
JIoem., &c. illcluding ,. Caleb Quotem 
and hi. Wife, an opera," 1810. 8vo. 

At Norwood, Charlotte, wife of R. E. 
Townsend, esq. of Doctors' Commone. 

MtlrcA 31. At Kensington, Elizabeth, 
wire of Mr. Jobn Martin, late of 
Mount.st. and formerly of Bond.st. 

In Manchester. It. aged Is. Graham 
Kyen Popon, esq. eldest IOU of tbe late 
Col. Popon, Keslnve House. Suft'olIt. 

April 2. At the dow.ger Lady Amn. 
ten .. , in DoYer.lt, Reginald, infant I0Il 
of Ricll. ~by Neave, esq. 

At Kennllllton Common, aged 88, T. 
,Walahman, M.D. 
~ 19, ALlrt .... oDly cbild of Mr. 

. SbaekeU, oC Hammer-mitb. 

. April 3. Aged 440, Lillias Catherine 
Marian Irving, only sister of Wm. Ining, 
esq. of Great George.st. 

April 4. In HarleY·tlt. Sarah, wire of 
J. Dashwood, esq. of Bnlcknoll, Berks. 

April 5. In Chapel.st. May.mir, 
Loui,: .. last tlurvi\ing daD. of the late Sir 
Charles Rich, Bart. of Shirlt'y House, 
Southampton. 

April 6. ID bis 9ad year, Thomaa 
Juckson, esq. of Camberwell.ternee. 

April 7 • At Hampstead, Anna, se. 
eond dau. of the lare J. Davidson, esq. 

In Orcbard.st. aged 75, Henry Adley 
Wright, esq. 

April 8. At Kennington CommoD, 
aged 740, W. Leedham, eaq. 

At Pembroke House, Privy Gardena. 
iD bis 5th year, ViseoDnt Peterlbam, oDl .. 
IOn of tbe Earl of Harrington. • 

AptilIO. Capt. Adam Gordon DufF, 
late of the I~ dragooDl, youngelt 1011 
of tbe late Gen. Dutr. 

ID Eatonoplaee, aged 61, the widow of 
Capt. Branthwayt, late of the 2d DnsvoD 
Guards. 

April 11. At Streatham, Sam. Emir. 
eaq. late of Blaeld .. th, and Eun.eoort, 
Temple. 

AprU 12. At SUIeX.PJaee. Regent .. 
Park, aged 78, Natbaniel.Goaling, eaq. 
.J~ 13. In Y ork.telTllCe, R.nt .. 

Park, William. Goulding, youngest _ of 
Tbom ... Saunden, eaq. F.S.A. 

Mary J'tne, wife of George Bramwell, 
jun. esq. of Park.street, Westminster, and 
the Inner Temple. 

Aged M. tbe Right Honounlble Har. 
riet Lady Carteret. Sbe w.. the fifth 
dau. of William 2d Viseount Courtena1 
(by riRht 8th Earl of Devon) and lister 
to tbe late Earl of Devon, tbe Counteaaea 
of Lisburne and Mountmorris, J.ady Cbaa. 
and Lady Edw. Somerset, &c. She __ 
married in 1797 to tbe Hon. Georp 
T.bynne,. now Lord Carteret, and baa died 
wltbout Issue. 

April)40. At St. MaI'J!8l'l!t'1 H08pital, 
Westminster, agtod 83, Mr. Robert Ble. 
mel Pollard, above 40 yean IDBIter of that 
establishment, better known .. the Green 
Coat Sehool. He _s bighly respeeted 
by the Governon aud DUmeroutl frienD. 
Mr. Pollard \\'81 brotber·inola", of Jacob 
Sehnebbelie, formerly Dranghtaman of the 
Soeiety of Antiquaries, and unde at 
Robert Blemel Sebnebbelie, the antiq __ 
rian draDKhtaman. He baa left two _ 
and t1rO daugbten. 

At High~ury.plaee, aged ~, H. T,w, 
esq. of Warwick. lane. 

In hil 16th year, TbOlllBl-John, eldest 
_ of Pbillp Hardwielr, eaq. of Baa. 
sell.aq. 

April 15. In his 9kh year, Thomal 
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'tarson, Hq. who term for !YI yan in 
is MRjest1'1 CUltOIllll, and was one of 

the oldest mhabitants of Fleet-Itreet. 
In Grosvenor.squareWHt, aged 31, Pe

nelope-Mary. wife of Richard Edw. Cum
berland, Hq. 

Bnn.-Nov.22. Aged M, William 
Blane, esq. of Winkfield Park, and Gron. 
pr,co. Ayr. 

March 25. Albert, infant aon of 
Philip Pusey, elq. M. P. (or tbe county, 
and Lady Emily Pusey. 

.April 19. At PBngbollm, aged 69, 
Jane, widow of the Rev. J. S. Breedon, 
D.D. 

BUCltI.-.Aprll 10. At Ditton Park, 
&Red ten montb., the Hon. Henry W. C. 
Bome, _nd BOD of Lord Dunglas. 

Marcia 18. At the Bllry, Cbesham, 
qed 32, Mary_Harrielt, wife of William 
Lo"'ndes, elq. 

CAMDIJlG •• -M.rda 21. At Newn. 
ham, Loai ... Andre"" dau. of tbe late 
Wm. Neville Hart, eaq. of Aeton, Mid· 
cIlesex. 

D.volf_M ..... 10. At CuUumpton, 
Mr.. Mureh, wife'of Mr. Mureh, of that 
p!aft, and aunt to tbe late Rilfbt Hon. G. 
CanoiDg. MIs. Murch attained ber 811t 
year on the day .he died, wbicb wu allO 
.. anni~ of her marriage. With a 
lingular coinCidence, ber late litter, lira. 
Hunn, Mr. Clnning'. mother, aiIO died 
on the day Ihe attained ber Slit year. 

Marcia 12. By the fire in the citadel, 
Plymouth (lee p. 421) aged 76, Fort
Major Jamel \V atlOo, and hie two daugb. 
ten, M.non and Elizabetb, aged 25 BDd 
l.5. He bad been in hie Majesty's service 
68 yea ... ; and by good conduct raiaetI bim
self from a subordinate litualion to the 
rank of Lieutenant and Adjutant in the 
Ro~ Veteran Battalion, wbicb he filW 
until appointed by the Duke of Yark, ia 
June 1815, to the office of Fort.Major 
at the Citadel of PI)'IIIoutb. Four chil. 
dren survive,. one of wbom i. abient in 
the Welt Indin, a mate of hie Alajelty" 
Naval Service. Of the thfH othen, all 
ef wbom minculouly elC8ped with their 
Ii .... one i. a claug&ter, anti another a 
twin brother, apd ~, "mOlt totally bIiDd. 
.A public aublCripuOII ia beinc railed for 
their uliltance. 

M.uIt 18. H. White, eaq. of 1& 
Priory, near E1reter. 

M.rdt 28. At ERler, qed '-'I, Mr. 
J_ Radall, Puraer R.N. eldelt lur
YivbIg BOD of the late Rey. JoJw RudaI1, 
Viear of Crediton. 

Mardt IS. At Tonington, Cbadotte. 
Auguata, widow of the Rey. Deaia 
Yonce. 

DoBlB'l'.-Lat«,. At Creeeh 8I'8IIp, 
in hill hundredth year, Mr. Tho .... Ab
bott, farmer. This worthy man hact 
rented the farm for nearlYleVenty yean, 
&Dd retained bi. faculties to the Jut. He 
b .. left five cbildren, respectively 72, 70, 
68, 64, and 62 yean of age. 

DUIUlAJI.-MarcA 15. At Gainford, 
aged 90, Marmaduke Cradock, esq. ae 
was tbe only I0Il of the _nd marriage of 
Sbeldon Cndock, elq. of Hartfortb, who 
died in 17~ and balf-uncle to Col. Sheldon 
Cl'lldock, formerly M.P. for Camelf'ord. 
He was twice married; &Dd bI biB first 
wife, Margaretta, dau. of Sam. Wadding_ 
ton, elq. by Sarah, dau. of Sir John TIr
whitt, Bart. bu left illUe two IOns, Jo
seph Cndock, Hq. of Carey-street, ad 
CharI .. Cradock, eaq. of Patemolter-row, 
boobeller, who both have famili ... 

GLOUCEIITEL-Mllm 19. At Glou
Celter, Charles Griffith, of u-.yon, 
Moamouthlbire., sq. 

·Llltel,. At Cheltenham. aged 89, Mr. 
Robert Chamberlain, who was manager 
of tile theatre ia that towa aeuly GxtJ 
yean 1180. 

HANTI.-MIIm\ 29. At NuntecJ, 
aged 85. Geueral F'JaDcis HU(IOIIiD. 
CoIoae1 of the 4da Dngooaa, in which be 
wu appointed Cornet in 1768, BDd 
Colonel in 1808. He __ promoted to 
the nnk of Major-General in 1803, aad 
placed on the StalF of the Southem Dil
met, where he continned lOme yean. He 
attained the fuU rank of Geuera1 in 11111. 

IAtH6. At Wiachelter, aged 71, Ni. 
cholu Waller, etM(. 

At Nanling MOIQIt, H. R. Gravely, 
eeq. formerly of Wincheltar. 

At Winch .. ter, aged 90, Ann, II!eOIId 
wife and widow of W. Parkin, Hq. of 
Lo~boroagh, and moths (by her fint 
1II&I'I'IIIfJ'I) of Capt. John Praton, of WiD
chelter. 

J".., 1 .. Aged 75, die wife of Ed-
ward Cheney, eaq. of Owre. . 

.April 11. At Andover, at tbe rHi
dence of hie uncle Dr. Poore, aged III, 
Robert Terry, etq. 

.AprU 13. At DaYant, .. 77, EU
.. hetb, widow of Dr. Mountain, Billaop 
of Quebec • 

J".u 16. At Wincbeltar, in her 70th rear, Lady Letitia KaoIl,., onl)' lani .. 
Jor lilter of tbe 1ate (soi-cliaaat) Earl of 
Bubury. . 

HUT8.-.11.rd 13. At AmweU Bu_rr, 
aged 75, Colonel Cbarl.. Browu. He 
married the only dauPter and ben. of 
Bibye Lake, eeq. in wb_ right be he. 
eame pOI ...... of Amwell Bury. 

JI.re1a 00. At Dawlilb, Jolin Cooke 
Yarbololllb, eaq~ of OampamouDt, _r 
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DoIaeMter, Lieut.-Col. of the 8cl Weat 
York Militia. He __ the eldest _ of 
George Cooke of Streettborpe, eeq. woo 
_um!!Cl tbe ~ of Yarborough in 
1802, by Mary, daD. of R. S. Ne\\'some, 
8141. He married Mary, clau. oftbe Re.,. 
George Cooke, Reetor of Dartield. and 
by that lady, who dieel in 1824, W five 
I0Il8 and eix claughteIW. 

KmlT.-MIWCla 11. At Rochester. 
the widow of W. Daw.., esq. Chief 
Aeeountant of the Bank of England. 
. Marell 18. At Belmont, in hil 4tb 

year, tbe Hon. Cbarlea Edward, ~b IOn 
of Lord Hania. 

M.rell28. At Wilmington. Anne- Eli
.. beth, wife of W. Talker. esq. of Haw
ley. 

Marell H. At Tullltall, qed 22, Ma.
ry-Eliaabeth. wife of tbe Rev. G. B. 
Moore. 

Marell29. At Oxney Court, Mary
Ann. wife of Richard RoJf'ey. 8141. clau. 
of the late Sir Edw. Banks. 
. Aged 25, Marianne-Dorotbv. third clau. 
of the late Sir Hen. Hawley. ·Bt. of Ley
bourne-Grange, Lnt. 

Marcia 00. At the ri~e, Water
inJ.bury. Kent, • 68, Ameha-}O"'rancee. 
wife of the Hon. and Rev. J. Manbam, 
D.D. only child of the late Joseph Bul
lock, esq. of CavelWfield, Buw. She 
_ marrieel June 28, 1'784, and hal left a 
numeroUi family, of whom the eldest IOn 
i, tbe ReT. Dr. Marabam, Warden of 
Merton college. Oxford. 

L&lcarBL-M8rel f11. At the resi
dence of her aunt, Mra. W"daon, Raven
ltoDe,.aged 16, Catharine-Slater, wife of 
Tbomu Ward Swinburne, eeq. eldest 
_ of ADDe Swinburne, of ComdeaD
ball, co. Glouc. . 

At ~ter, in hi, 80th year, W"dliam 
Firmlllge, eeq. Ma)or in 1809. Ilia bod, 
_ interrecl at Scraptof'L 

LurooLJrIHUI.B.-Mllrel5lO. At Crowle, 
T. S. Oldey, 8141. M.D. ' 

4",u i. At HorncaatIe, r_ Wat
IOD Coninpm, 8141. aolicitor. 

April 6. At Louth. Fanny, third 
clau. of the late Tbomu Bentley PbiIlipt, 

~DLE8EX.-A6. i4. At Wynyan 
Hou-. Fulbam. aged flJ, Elizabeth Webb, 
widow of S. Webb. esq. 

MercA 18. At H&refielcl, -reel 63, 
Samuel Warren Batt, esq. who destroyeel 
himaelf by drowning in the grotIIlU of 
the lunatic uylum. 

.at.,.da31. At Aahford, erecl86, Jane, 
wife of J. M. Sbaw, esq. 

LAUlg. At 'rwickenbam, ~ 57, 
Tho_ Siumore. esq. Muter R.N. and 
JlePbew of the ReT. Henry Siumore, 
F.Uow of Winebeat.r cOli. 

NoaroLJ[.-~ 5. At Norwich. 
ageel 68,. William ~r. eeq. the friend 
and biographer of Dr. Saye .... the _
ciat. of Dr. Southey. and otber dillin
guiabecl cbaractera. He QCelled in • 
critical kuowleclge of the sreat writera of 
Germany. 

OXOJl.-April 8. At tile Reetor'l 
lod(ings. Charlotte. wife of theRev.J.C. 
Jones, D.D. Reetor of Exeter ColI •• 
Oxford. 

SOMZuET.-.V"arcl& 27. At DulvertoD, 
aged SO. Jobn Timewell, esq. 
_ April 2. In Batb, ageel 75, Williul 

Collin. elq. 
ApriII8. At Batb. in her 83rd year. 

Lady Peggt'. widow of Sir Cbri&topber 
Pegge, Regiul Profeaaor of Medicine at 
Oxford. Sbe wu tbe elder ciao. of Ln
ton Coule, esq. of hi, Maje.ty'l Board 
Works (of whom see a memoir in Gent. 
Mig • .,01. Ix. p. 959); IVU marrieel to Dr. 
Pege Marcb 29, 1791, and _ left a 
widow Au g 8, 1822 (tee a memoir of 
Sir Cbrittopber Pegge In Gent. Mag. YOI. 
XCII. ii. 185). 

SUFroLII:.-April 8. At bit teet, Thorn
croft, near Letberhead, James Trower. 
esq. one of the l-!uteIW of tbe Higb 
Court of Cbaneery, ODe of his Majeat,.. 
Counaei, and a BencheroC Lincoln', Inn. 
He wu calleel to tbe Bar by that HOD. 
Society, Jan. 25, 1779; and was nomi
nateel a King'. Counael in 1816, ancl 
a Muter in Chancery. March 8, 1823. 

SuuEY.-Merda 21. At Mortiake, 
in her 77th year, Ann, relict of bit 
Exceilency Baron Beat, of the Hanove
rian Embuty. 

WILTI.-Mirrda 31. At Devizes, IgM 
61. Florence, eldelt daD. oC the late G. 
H. Cbilcott, 8141. 

YouIHJa&.-M.rtA 140. At Hack_ 
wood Park,the _t of Lord Bolton .... 
82, the Rt. Hon. Maria LUyllorcheater. 
graadmother of the late and prete1lt LorcI. 
Sbe _ the third dau. of Thomu W 
Earl of E8i"lbam. by Elis. dau. of Pet .. 
Beckford eeq. was married to General. 
Guy lit tc;;;i Dorchester in 1'l72, and left 
bit widow in 1808, baring bad iuue Diae 
1001 and two claughteIW. all of whom ,he 
aurriveel with the exceptioa of LU, 
Bolton and her youngest I0Il the BOD. 
and Be.,. Richard Carleton. Her LUy
,hip bad received a penlion of 1 Hit. on 
the Civil List for 72 Yearl. 

IULAND.-AprU 3. At Stradoae 
Houae, co. CaVIn, Major BUl'I'OWeI • 

EAST JNWE8.-A..,.. 25. At Mbow. 
aged 28, Lieut. Freeleric L. GoodwiD, 
BengaI.Horae Art. aecond IOn of Joeepla 
Goodwin, EIIl. of Hull. 

N"". 4-. At Banplore, apel 28, Cape. 
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Oennl Cbarlea Borolllh, of bt. ~eat1" 
39th Foot, )"OUDpSt IOD of Sir Richard 
Borough, Bart. 

NfIfJ. D. At Calcutta, aged 1.5, Henl")' 
Ru-u. etq. 20th N. I. 

Dee. 16. At Bombay, Henl")' Hadow 
eaq. fourth 80D of Re1'. Jas. Haclow, 
Virar of Stratle)', Beds. 

WFBT INDIE8.-N." On hi. paI
sage to Jamaica, Mr. Arthur B. Baclham, 
late of Trin. coil. Dublin. 

&6. 8. A t Kingston, Jamaica, Capt. 
Nenon AlellBnder Connor, H. P. and 
Special Justice. This gentleman'l death, 
which wal accelerated by tbe arduous du
ties of bis office. i, the 161h among the 
body of61 Spl'l"ial JII81iees in this Island 
mnce the 1st of AuguHt 1834, and the 12th 
during Ihe last nine months. 

~6; 

AaoAD.-JlArrcta ta. At VieDoa, the 
Princeu Metternich. 

.4prtlll. At Pari., agednearl, aeYeII, 
Robert-Bruce, only 80n of SIr John 
Kingsmill, Bart. 

AprU 15. At Boulogne-sur-Mer, 
Mary-Anne-Sbrimpton. "idow of Lieut. 
Col. Jobn Thomas Fane, M.P. nepbew 
to the Earl of Westmoreland. Sbe was 
the eldest deu. of Jobn Mills Jack8On, 
eaq.; was married ill 1816, and left a 
widow in 1833, with an only 8On. 

LAtely. The Right Re1'. Thomas 
Penswick, D.D., Bishop of Europum, 
and Vicar Apostolic of the Northern 
District in England. 

At Paris. aged 76, tbe Counteu 
de Souza, motber of Count de FIa
haut. 

BILL OF MORTALITY, from March 23 to April 26, 1886. 
Christened. \ Buried.· 2 and 6 119 50 and 60 147 

Mal ... 1093}2190 Malea m ~ 1406 F. { 6 and 10 liB 60 and 70 130 
.'emales 10!11 Females 681 S II 10 and 20 62 70 and 80 131 

! 20 and 30 99 80 and 90 61 
Whereofba1'e died undertwoyeanold ••. 356 ~ 30 and 40 123 90 and 100 II 

40 and 50 148 

A VERAGE PRICE OF CORN, by which the Duty is regulated, AprilID. 

~~~ I ~11.·1 ?-ta,j.\, I~ye,j.\ ~.-:. \ ~:-,;. 
46 I 30 7 21 7 29 6 33 3 :n 4 

PRICE OF HOPS, per cwto April2.S. 
Eent Baga .••.••••••••• 31. 161. to 61. 61'11"arnham (1IeCODds) OL 0.. to OL 0.. 
SUIlleX •• ••••••••••••••. 01. 0,. to 01. 0.. Kent Pockets •••••• 4L (1,. to 71. 7,. 
ESlex •••••.. •.••••.•.•. 01. 0,. to 01. 0.. Sunex ••••• .••. •.•.• 31. IS.. to 61. 0.. 
Jo'arnbam (fine) ••• ••• 9L 0.. to 101. 151. Essex ........... •.•• 31. IS.. to 51. 1». 

PRICE OF HA Y AND S-rRA W, April 26. 
Smitbfield, Hay, 31.121. to~. &_Straw, 11. 10.. to 11. I&-Clover, 41. t.r. to 51. 0.. 

SMITHFIELD, April 25. To .ink tbe Oft"al-per atone of81bs. 
Beef .••••••••••.•••••.... 21. 6d. to t.r. 6d.1 Lamb .•.••.••..••..••.•• 61. IOd. to &.6d. 
Mutton ••..••••.•••.•.•. s,. 2d. to 61. Y. Head of Cattle at Marllet, April ~5. 
Veal.. •.•••••.•••.••.•. ". 6d. to .'il. &d. B~8StII .•••.....•. 2,550 eal1'es no 

·Pork .................... t.r. 4tl. to t.r. Sd. Sbeep& Lambs 10.050 Pigs too 
COAL MARKET, April 25. 

Walla Encls, from 17 .. 3d. to 211. 3d. per ton. Other aorta from 1&. 6d. to )91. 64-
T ALLOW, per cwt.-Town Tallow, 49.. 6d. Yellow Russia, ~. 6d. 

SOA P.-Yellow, 00.. Mottled, 6k. Curd, 72... 
CANDLES, 7 •• (hi. per doa. Moulds. S..64. 

PRICES OF SHARES. 
At the Oftlce of WOLFE, BaOTHEIla, Stock and Share Broker&, 

23, Change Alley, Comhill. 
Birmingbam Canal, 261. --Ellesmere and Cheater, 83t· -- Grand Junction, 

212.--Kennet and A1'on, IDj.-Leeds and Liverpool, 525.--llegeut·" 161. 
--Rocbdale, 115.--London Dock Stock, .'i8.--St. Katharine'I,88i.-West 
India, 109. -- Liverpool and Mancbester Railway. 295.--Grand Junl."tion Water 
Worb. 63.--WeRt Middlel!ex, 78.--Globe Insurance, UIO.--G .. rdian, 37f. 
--Hope, 6j.-Cbartl!fCd G. Light. 51.--Imperial Gas, 43t.-Phaeoix a .. 
221. --Independent Gas, 48. - GfMI'al United, :nt. - CenacIa Land eoaa: 
pan)', 38!.-Re,""rtlionary l"tl'no~l. 131. 

For Price. of all olber SlIIIret illquire III above. 
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METEOROLOGICAL DIARY, BY W. CAllY, SUAND. 

Frl1m March 26, to AprU 2.5, ) 836, 1IotIa illCltUive. 
Fahrenheit's Therm. Fabrenbeit'. Tberm. .... ..lIItO: 

~ 
"8.J I S -O~I~·f r: 11i 

~E: 
o-s ~.= 

g~ -e :u~ ~ Weather. 
>,C-

81!3·~ • ~ CI :z. ~Z .0 .. '" 0 Z ~z a Weather • 
(I):;; - r:Q ~;I!i !;I!i ---

Mar. 0 0 o ' in. pta. Apr. 0 o 0 in. pta. 
26 4.2 " 82' t9,OO sbowery 1) . 40) 48 4.3 29, 70 ,clOUdY, fMir 
27 4.1 407 "' ,50 cloudy, fair 12 4.9 5) 48 ,77 do. do. 
28 " 46 :g, 28,60 rain 13 M 59 46 ,77 ~o. do. 
19 402 ~ 29,57 do. )40 ~ 50 51 ,08 do. rain 
00 4.3 48 491 ,37 do. 15 52 M 403 00, 16 o. fair 
31 45 49 39, ,76 loudy 16 45 M 4.7 ,10 do. do. 

A.I 37 35 33 ,60 rain,lnow 17 42 46 " , )0 o.rain 
2 4.0 407 35' ,55 fair, cloudy 18 46 56 4.7 , )0 fair, cloudy 
3 38 4.3 340 30,04. do. bail, rai. 19 M 56 .53 00, 10 fair 
4- 4.0 49 36 ' ,00 do. cloudy 20 52 55 46 29,90 rair 
5 43 50 42 ,10 cloud,., rain 21 51 56 48 ,90 cl~udI.' fair 
6 42 48 403 29,90 do. do. 22 56 62 48 ,80 mo, o. 
'1 44- 48 891 ,24- o. do. 23 52 52 407 ,80 oudy. raiD 
8 46 49 42: ,07 do. ~ 45 407 42 ,10 rain 
9 4.3 48 4.2 : ,28 rain 25 46 56 ~ :1),10 fair, cloudy .. 

10 46 .53 (401 ,56 cloudy, fair 1 . , 

DAILY PRICE OF STOCKS. 
Frl1m Marcia 29, 1836, iii Apnl27, 1836, 60tIa '1IClufN. 

~ UJ ~ g ~1 ~ :0 tQ !f.i .:~ ~ ~ .!.M 

~ ~ lJ i8 ~iJ Zi a;alUS1J 
::S~CO) CO) ~tf ~ ~< ------ ----

EL BiIl_, 
~IOOO. 

i i "11 I 1!. ~ ~lil ti • £ ,Il ~ 

291---191. '---l---,lOO 00.--1---1--18 6pm. 20 22 pm. 
:J)--9I, f =-:1-;001 100

1 
- - 5 7pm. 1921 pm. 

3~-==!9It f-I_IOOiIOO'~=_- 7pm. 1921 pm. 

2F91l f--lIOO "--1-- 6 5pm. 1820pm. 
4.1---'91. '-1-1110 i'---- 7 6pm. 21 19 pm. 
51-1--'91' tl- -1100 ,I -I - 8 6pm. 19 21 p •• 
6'21569) 9Ji!9I i f 981 00,)00 "I' 16, --/---1 19 21 pm. 
'1'215 ~90ll 1911 f 004, 991'100 ,16, -- 8 6pm. 1921pm. 
8'214. 91,91 ,91 i92 994 00 1001 41 llij - - 6 8 pm. 20 22 pm. 
9'213191 fi92 911 - 99 ,lOOt i l 16,90f -- 8 6 pm. 22 20 pm. 

111214.i I, l~i92 991,1004 t 16,891 . - iJO Ii pm. 
12213*i91191 I::':' 911 99'1 98.:1001 , 161 9i 8 5pm. 19 21 pm. 
I~-I~ '191. i 99'1 99 IIOOt , 16 7 pm. 19 Itl pm. 
Inl86~I'90i 911 • 99f 98111004 , 16, 18 20 pm. 
15213'191 9Oil911 f 99f' 99 1004 i 16 -- iJO 18pm. 
16213 901 0191 t I 98* 100 ,16 - 7 5 pm. 18 20 pm. 
18'213 90t 191, 98f,99IIOO, 16 -- ~ 5pm. 18 20 pm. 
192121!9Of91 191 f 99f! 98illOO I 16 1- 2584 '1 pm. 18 iJO pm. 
110212 '90t 191 t 9961 98iilOOI t 16 --2571 6 7pm. 1921 pm. 
21'211 !90t9Ii'9I, i-I 99 1100, 16 1-258' 5 6pm. )921 pm. 
222114"1 '191t. 99" IISi,IOO, 1116 -258 5 7pm. 1921 pm. 

~,mtl~l:ii:a :==j :m~1 4, m-89f-:==== ~ ~::: ~::: =: 
262106'9190i9I, • 99i 98,1004 ,: 151--257 5,7pm. 1921 pm. 
27210 90,91 191i i 991 98,1001 II 15i-I-2576 5 7pm. 1921 pOi. 

I : I I I I I 
J. J. ARNULL, Stock Broker. I, Bank Buildilllla. C.orubilL 

late RlcaAaDlON, GOODI.CU, and Alllln.r .. 

3 ••• NICHOLa AND SON, 2.';, J'.al.IAMIINT·lTa..-r. 
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MINOR CORRESPONDENCE. 

J, B,G. remark.: .. Lodge, in bil Irish 
Peerage, statel, under • Hamilton Viscount 
Strabane,' tbat Jamps Lord Paisley, by 
Catharine tbe daughter of William Lent. 
ball, esq., Speaker of the House of Com. 
moDS in tbe Long Parliament, left an only 
daughter Catbarine, first married to her 
eouain William Lenthall, eaq. who died in 
1686, the Speaker's grandson, and second. 
ll' to James fiftb Earl of Abercom. Sir 
Egerton Brydges, in bis' English Peer. 
age,' ltates to the Mme dect, and refers 
to an item· in Malcolm'l Lond. Redivi· 
vum; and :Mr. Burke, in his' History of 
the Commoners,' adopts the lame kind of 
exprellion; but tbe above three writers 
have stated tbe former part of this matter 
-,. Catharine Lady Paisley wu "itee 
to tAt SpHkno, ond not Au dougA/no; she 
wal one of the children of his elder bro
ther Sir John Lenthall, who WII Marshal 
of the King'. Bench pri40n, and heir to. 
the estatea of their cousin Sir Edmund 
Lentball of Osfordahire, who died in 1646. 
In 1669, Dame Bridget Lentball (of tbe 
Temple family), took out probate. at tbe 
Prtrog. Court, of tbe will of her deceased 
lauaband, Sir John (57 Coke). She died 
in tbe next year, leaving llno dougllltr 
Catharine Lady Paisley, widow, her ex· 
ecutris: shortly afterwards, administra. 
tion 'de bonis non' was issued to the lat· 
ter, in reference to the efFects of her late 
father, Sir John Lenthall; and in tbe tu· 
tamentary dilposition made at nearly the 
same period by Thomas Lenthall (Sir 
John'. second Ion), bis Ii"no Lady Pai.
ley, and her daughter Catbarine Hamilton, 
are especially mentioned. According to. 
the Speaker'l will (not actually pro\'ed 
until full thirty year. after hi. decease), 
he had eother brother, Thomas, ed a 
liater -- Stavely; be also alludes to a 
nephew Edmund, Ion of his late brother 
!'rand.. ~ir John'. eldest IOn and heir, 
Edmund, died a little before his father, 
leaving a IOn William; who, according to 
Mr. Burke, 101d the old family estates at 
Lachford, and Oreat Haseley, OXon, mar
ried in the decline of life, sad died •• p. 
In 1674, he made a grant of the office of 
Marahal of the King'. Bench priaon, to 
bis relative Edmund Lenthall of Lincoln'l 
Inn ; as appean by the will of tbe grantee 
P""ad in 1676, whom I take to have been 
the abon-mentioned Edmund, Ion of 

• This item ia under the bead of Mar
riagee registered at the pariah of St. Bar
tholomew the Leas, ed ia printed thua: 
.. I 653. April !?I!, J aml!l Lord Paille,., 
and Katharine Lenthan," witbout an,. !'C-

......... ference to the lady'. r.rentag~. 

Francis. Information from any of ,OU' 
corrtspondenll, as to the period 0 the 
Raid William's de('elle will much oblige 
me." 

The observations 0' J. M. merely tend 
to mow that the modem ftlpr interpre. 
tation of the letters I HS in Rome Catho
lic countries is 1" HOt: Signo, alluding to 
the Crosl,wbilet in our own Proteatut 
country it hu beenJ4!ItU HMltUt"'" &IN. 
tor, alluding to the person of the Savionr ; 
but we think enougb bal been already 
said to convince every candid person thai; 
botb interpretations have arisen from tbe 
letters being erroneously regarded u ini
tials, and not as they really are-. single 
word in a contracted form. How ia it that 
none of the ingenious person. wbo han 
explained these letters II initials, have 
never found an esplanation for tbe letters 
XPS on the same principle ~ In addition 
to all that bas been already said on thia 
lubject, we may furtber remark that the 
name of Jesua WII formerly often written 
in our own language with an "; therefore, 
whell tbat letter was seen in the wonl 
'b", 110 diffic1llty in nndentlUlding it 
would ariae from the " havillJ been 0rici· 
nally the Greek e/o, but our forefathen 
would at once read the word Sbrlu', 1. 
tbe Gentleman'l Maguine for 1802, p. 
1185, will be found an engraving of a 
pieee of painted gJaaa, having in ita centre 
the monogram ib'c, and round ita margin, 
this Engliab inscription: 'Ir_;d. 'r 
'brlu. See another example in p. 593 
of our present number. 

.. A CONSTANT RBADE." has Bent ua a 
very clear aDd explaaatory drawing Df a 
crosl-bow, with an inltrument to aaaiat 
in drawing back tbe string, from which 
circumstance he concludes tbat it was not 
made for mere sport; meeing, we lOp
pose, that it was a ".ilUorr fIottt. Here 
we difFer from him; the illuminations of 
our ancient 1\ISS. shew that the military 
cross-bow was bent by placing tbe foot ill 
a ~tirrup. while the ~tring was wnund np 
witb a double-hedled moulinet and • 
pulley. The Imaller erou-bowl were bent 
by mean. of a hand lever and hook; tbe 
apparatUI was called a goot'a/oo/. The 
Croll-bow of our Correspondent il of this 
latter kind; and the butt precisely retem. 
bles that of a modern carbine. We be. 
lieve it baa no preteneiona whatever to 
antiquity, beyond, it may be, a century. 
It has probably been uaed for rook
ahooting. 

We are happy to ltate that the report 
of the death of Mljor-General H. C. Dar. 
ling, inserted in our March numbn, p, 
317, was in~t. 
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GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE. 
ON THE ANTIQUITY OF TREES. (FROM PROFESSOR CANDOLLE.) 

IN A LETTER TO EDWARD JEIISE. E8Q. 

, Si CIIn;_ '1ir1u. q/N rint Onuull! di,.,...· 
My DEAR SIR, 

I AM not only indebted to you for some most agreeable and instructive 
conversations on subjects of natnral history, in which you take so much 
interest, and possess 8uch \1lrious information; but also, as more particu
larly apI,lies to the subject of my letter. for my knowledge of those trees 
at present existing in England, most remarkable for their age and size. I 
believe that some which you pointed out to me are unequalled in any other 
part of the kingdom,-u tbe beech at Sawver'a-Iodge; the oak at Cran
borne-lodge; and tbe two venerable elms in' Hampton-park. It is impos
sible to behold such trees without impressions of their very great age; 
aod, indeed, if we possess any correct data as regards the growth of trees, 
that oak must have been in fullluxnriance of growth when the Norman ban
nera first floated over the regal fortress, which may be seen from the ground 
on which it stands. 111 return for these and many similar favoun, I had 
promised you a translation of M. de Candolle's paper on " the Antiquity of 
Trees," which I have been obliged to defer longer than I could have wished, 
as I fonnd the original difficult to meet with, aod was not aware of the 
number of tbe Bibliotbeque Univenelle in which it was published. Ha\"
ing now procured it through the kindness of a friend, I lay it before you, 
adding a few notes as they occur, almost from memory, and hoping' 
that you will consider it as repayiog the perusal. I should however men
tion, that M. de CandoUe's calculation of the age of trees, from their con
centric circles, has" not beeu admitted by all botanists; and that Professor 
Airy reRd a paper at Cambridge last year, before the Philosophical Society, 
in which he expressed his dissent from lOme of his conclusions. I should 
much wish to have been enabled to add the arguments of the learned pro
fessor; but unfortunately I know nothing further than I have mentioned, 
and I deri\"ed my knowledge of the fact accidentally through a county 
paper. 

In our country, I should believe the Yew trees to be the moat ancient; 
next the Oaks; and probably the Chesnuts are the thircl. That tbere are 
rew trees in England as old or older than the introduction of Christianity 
Into our island, no doubt can exist; the oak is probably of an age little 
inferior; and the Tortworth Chesnut, if it were, as is believed, an old tree 
in the time of King John, may be approaching to a similar date. Pliny 
(lib. XVI. c. 2) menti.'ns the oaks in the Hercynian Forest*-" vastitas sih"lr, 
intacta evis et. co"gmila mundo, prope immortali aorte miracula excedit."
He mentions that their enormous roots had raised hills around, and wllere 
the earth had dropped away, they rose commingling in vast arches, through 
"'bich r turmas equitum transmittant: There is a very entertaining chapter 
in Evelyn'S Sylva, lib. III. c. 3. on thie subjf'Ct, which will repay you the 
perusal; although you must sift the truth from the fables and legende 
",ith which it is surrounded. t He mentiolls the turpentine tree of Idumea, 

* It appean by Pomp. Mela, bo. III. c. 3, that the Hercynian Foreat wu a jOanley 
of lixty days-' dierum Sexaginta iter OCCUpanl.' 

t Evelyn mention. a Pear Tree he had .~n at &!III, in Hereford.hire, of DO 1_ 
than 18 feet round! which mUlt Deedl be of very loug etauding and I(e. tholllh per~ 
u,. Dot 10 Dear Methusalem' •• -Vide Sylva. eel. fol. po 189. 
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which Josephul rank. with the eMIlio,.; the platanQl set by AgamemnOD; 
the Herculean oaks; thegn-at doon of the Cathedral of Ravenaa.madeohioe 
tree planks. 15 inches broad and 12 reet long; and the one Strabo speaks of 
12 feet in circnmference. He also mentions a Cypress in Persia. iu girth 
as mnch as be men collld span, and believed to be 2500 years old, and 
statues and columna made of the ViM. The imagiuation oC Evelyn Beema to 
rejoice in recording" the enormoQl tree Scaliger reports was growing iu 
Troglodytic India; the Sycamore which St. Hierom sa ... and which Zac
chellS climbed up; the Olive under which our blessed Saviour ~ized; the 
cursed Fig tree whose stump was remaining alive 1500 years. c< :\ot to omit." 
he says, c. that other fig tree. gtt .taJldiag IItIIr CaiTo, which i. said to have 
opened in t,,·o to receive the Holy Virgin and the blessed Babe as she W1IS 

flying into Egypt." • Warming as he goes on. he at length dillCOlU'8eS of the 
plantain Pet by Menalaus, the Delian palm coevous with Apollo. and the 
olh'e planted by Minerva, all growing in the time of Pallsaniui, ADd cer
tainly you must acknowledge with him, " that a goodly tree was a POW'ft'
ful attraction. when tbat prudent consul PasaienQl CriapQl fell iu love 
with a prodigious beech. of a wonderful age and stature, which he used to 
sleel' under; and that wise prince Francis I. with a huge oak. which he 
caaaed to be so curiously immured at Bourgea." In later times, Enlyn 
mentions a mastick tree. measured by Sir F, Drake. which was 34 yards in 
circuit; and the tree in Brazil which the Jesuits felled, which was 120 
feet in circumference; and trees in Conr, excavated into ships that held 
200 men each; and the Platanna by "'hlcb Socrates used to swear; and 
another in Lycia, which had a room In it 80 feet in compass, set with (OIlU-

.ins, atately seats, tables, &c, At length the worthy naturalist's brain 
being heated by these immense piles of wood, absolutely takes fire. and he 
gravely discourses of oaks in Westphalia serving both for castles and 
forts, as some report 30 feet diameter; and lastly. of a certain tree called 
Ciennicb. in the province of Suchu. near the city of Kien, in China. which 
is so prodigiously large as to abrowd 200 sheep under only one braocb, 
without their being so much as percei\'ed by those who approach it; and 
ODe in the province of Cbekiang. which 80 persons caD bardly embrace. 
Many more vegetable wonden you will find detailed in that memorable 
chapter; but in the meantime we wlll now proceed with the more accurate 
and philosophical views oftheGeneva Professor. Lea\ingold Evelyn "ullder 
the ,uercetllS of Mamre (where the Patriarch entertained his angelic guests). 
recorded by Eusebius to have remained till the time of Constantine the Great." 
and boping that we shall find Minerva as well as Diana in the woods and 
mountains: under r. these ample umbrages" we proceed in our inquiry. 

A Tau may be considered under two points of view; either as an 
aggregate oC a certain number of individuals connected together, and 
developed by buds at the surface; or as a single being, analogona to .'hat 
we call an individual, when we speak of an animal. In the former point 
of view, which is probably the truest. it is not astonishing. if new buds 
constantly being added to old, the general aggregate resulting therefrom 
has 110 necessary limit to its existence. In the second. which is tbe more 
common, it must be allowed, that as in the generality of trees. there is 
formed e\'cry year a ligneous deposit., and generally new organs, there is 
not among the vegetable cI'eation place for that rigidness (tAclflrciB.wmtllt), 
that obstruction of old and permanent organs, which constitutes properly 

• He My8, there i. ~til\ a Fig Tree near Cairo, measuring 17 paces in c:irCUJDfer_ 
ence, This III the • FICUS Sycolllorus,' 
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the detlt" %ltl agt, and consequently, that being the cue, tree, CIIII Oftl!! 
die from acrid_al call1tS. By either hypothesis one arrives at the con
clusion that Ires do IIOt diefrom age, ill tlle trut 6t118t rff tht word; that 
tlaey MVt 110 :find period of emttrlce; and conuqrmdly, ,/uzl sGmt ".ay 6e 
f.ound that Aavt arrived at all eztraordillary age. . 
. Tbis opinion it is necessary to establish by proofs, Two examples have 
already been cited, viz. the baobab of Adllsnon, which by ingenious and 
plausible calculations is proved to be 5150 years old l and the taxodium 
(cupressus disticha), which by similar reasonings we may consider to be 
atill older. [See the notice by M. Alph. de Candolle on these trees, in 
the Bibliotheque Universelle, April 1831.] Other examples less remark
able confirm the belief, that there now exist on the earth trees 'If a prodi
gious age, and ptrhaps IDitJleB,e8 of tlae last c"aJtgt'l THAT HAVE TAKEN PLACB 

ON THE GLOBE. However, on this snbject, certainly considerable errors 
might arise. were not the examples of this vegetable longevity so numerous 
as clearly to support each other. I have for a long time been occupied 
on the subject, as may be seeU in my' Principes de Botaniqne,' which is 
inserted in the first volume of the Flora Fraucraise, iu 1805. But such 
researches require a longer time than the short life of any individual. 
The specimens of trees are difficult to find; and indeed, should be 
sought for in countries not subject to frosts, or to the destructive hand 
of man. The Dlanner, also, of ascertaining the age of very old trees, 
is not known to many travellers and others who feel an interest in 
such researches l I shall therefore call attention to the subject, by 
some observations particularly directed to it. The longevity of trees. 
is a subject of interest, were it only to gratify our curiosity j and we 
may justly attach a value to the knowledge, that such trees were con
temporary with the 0lde8t gereeratiolll of rnalllcitul; and in certain cues 
they might throw lights on the history of monuments j as the monuments 
might in return i-eftect the .. me light of knowledge on the ancient trees 
that grew near them. 1'his qnestion may assist us in onr inquiries into 
the history of the globe. If the specimens of these patriarchs of the vege
table world are numerous, if their immense age can be ascertained with 
precision, shall we not have found in these facts some means to fil. an 
approximative date to the last revolutions of the globe? If such researches 
were made in volcanic islands, or those consisting of madripore and coral 
formation, could we not obtain some due as to the date of their origin? 
or, confining our views in a narrow compus,-as the solution of this ques
tiou is founded on a very exact appreciation of the growth of trees, this 
knowledge may throw light on many parts of vegctable physiology. 

All trees may be ranged in two great series. One, the most numerous, 
has a tmnk composed of wood, body and bark, and increases by an annual 
addition of a new ligneous deposit, which grows outside the old, and under 
the bark; these new deposits being the youngest and the most exterior. 
These trees are called ezogtrlOtlB, when alluding to their growth; dieotyle
do .. , as considering the method of their germination. "he other series is 
composed of. trees whose trunk is cylindrical, and seldom branching; in 
fact, consisting of a woody body without bark, of which the eztmor fibres 
are the most ancient and hardest, and the intmor the softest and youngest. 
Thence they are called eJtdogtrlotl8 and mfJllocotyledoll8. We shall say some
thing concerning the age of individuals of these two classes, and also of 
some plants It'ss distinguished in appearance, but whose age ofFers some 
particular ambiguities. 

Almost all the trees of the temperate climates are ezogtrlOtlB, and will 
furnish us with the best examples. We know that all 'ZGge;tUnl8 tr«s form 
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annually a new woody deposit, and consequently the numbers of their 
concentric circles seen on a horizontal section of a trunk, may gi,e us • 
knowledge of the number of yesrs that a tree has lived, as a section of a 
branch may give us the age of that branch. This method is not liable to 
much error, and is a simple criterion to ascertain the age of a tree j but 
the inspection of these concentric circles must be made with the greate&t 
care. By their number they give the age, and the degree of their thickneas 
gives also the rate of their increase; therefore they should not only be 
counted but measured. My plan is as follows:-Wben I have got. section 
of an old tree, on which I can see the circles, 1 place a IIheet of paper 
upon it, extending from the centre to the circumference. On this paper 
I mark e\'ery circle, showing also the situation of the pith, the bark, the 
name of the tree, the country where it grew, and any other observations. 
I also mark, in a stronger manner, the lines which indicate every In 
,tar., and thus I measure their growth at Ittl ,tar. intervals. Measuring 
flom centre to circumference, gives me the circles j doubling this I have 
the diameter, and multiplying by six I have the circumference. 
Table of the Periods of Increase in the Diameter of certain Trees belODPIII 

to the Cla8B Exogenle, expressed in Jines. 

e. i i 51 
, i l -sU ~.r, 

~ri 
~ ... 

i)'"' J. I ! ;:: 
Years. •• 5l ~I: .! i i i ~ji d .. c; d1! 1 1 i I ~ ! .:-

1 to 10 54 10 18 I 48 16 41 8 
10 20 62 16 33 61 44 54 IIi 
20 30 54 Wi 391 58 581 52 12 
30 40 60 12 38 72 72 4S 101 
40 50 48 13i 23 46 88 351 7 
~ 60 44 14 12i 57 74 36 121 
60 70 56 IOf 9 46 781 18 8 
70 80 44 II 9i 29 66 17 
80 90 32 9i 8i 30 59 13 
90 100 32 91 8 24 4S 13 

100 110 30 9i 7i 32 30 !12 
110 120 36 9 8i 26 30 22 
120 130 30 9 8 20i 24 
130 140 9i 10 !12 24 
140 150 10 8 2.1 18 
150 160 8i 8i 21 19 
160 170 9 9 20 I71 
170 180 10 8 19 23 
180 190 9 8 18 30 
190 200 9 7 21 34 
200 210 9 8 W 34 
210 220 7 !l2t 26 
220 230 6 21 36 
230 240 8 22 2S 
240 250 8 201 26 
2:'0 260 7i 24 
i60 1170 8 171 
270 280 8 26 
280 290 8t 28 
290 300 8i 29 
300 310 9 16 
310 320 8 16l 
3l1D 830 8 21 
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The inspection of these numbers proves, that, as tree. advance in age, 
they continue to form deposits as thick as they previously did; that every 
kind of tree, after having grown rapidly when young, seems at a certain 
age to take a regular march of growth, which may perhaps be accounted 
for in supposing young trees have more room to f'Xpand in, are less pressed 
by the roots and branches of their neighbours, and perhaps may have not 
reached down to an unfavourable soil. Thus such tables, formed on a 
great number of examples, will give us some curious documents on the pro
gress of vegetation, and knowing the circumference of an exogenous tree, 
one could with all probability ascertain its age. For the greatest varia
tions exist in its earlier growtb, wbich afterwards become more uniform. 
This will also give us a knowledge of the qualities belonging to each species 
of trees, of the relative bard ness of tbeir woods. and the proper time to fell 
them. If one cannot get a transverse section of a trunk, then one must 
seek for old specimens of eac&. kind, the date of whose planting is known, 
measure tbeir circumference, deduce their average growth, and calculate 
ftom tbem the age of otber trees of the same kind, always keeping in mind 
that young trees grow faster than old ones. I read in Evelyn s Sylva that 
a Dane called Henry Ranjovious* planted, in Ditmarches, in the year 1580, 
• certain number of trees of different kinds, placing near them large stones, 
on which he engraved their date, in order that their age might be known 
hereafter. Do these trees exist? If so, what is their circumference? I 
Jlut tbis question to those Danes who are frieuds to science ; and,~generally 
speaking, it would be curious to have the circumference of every tree that 
is a hundred yean old, whose date is known. It would be nseful also to 
have the circumference of such trees at different known periods, in order 
to compare tbem witb former or future measurements. 1"hus may the laiv of 
growth be best calculated, and the in8uence of different ages be appre
ciated. 

Thus, for example, the cedar in the Jardin des Plantes, at Paris, measured 
at the age of eighty-three yean, would give a mean of nearly five lp. of 
annual growth; but the same tree had been measured at the end of forty 
yean, and was then ;9 inches round: whence it appears that it had grown 
aeven l;gM. and a half annually for tbe first forty yean, and only two and 
a half in the next forty-three years; consequentlr, if one had to calculate 
the age of a very old cedar, one would not probably be wrong in multiply
ing from the latter measurement. 

The cedars on Lebanou, measured in 1660 by Mauudrel and Pocock, 
being twelve yards and six inches round, according to this calculation 
were then about 609 years old, and abont 600 years old in 1787, wben 
they were again seen by M. Labellordiere; but tbis calculation may be 
doubtful, as it rests only on a single example. It would be useful also to 
kuow the circumference of very old trees, even when one is ignorant of 
their date; for sUcA measures. repeated at certain intervals, would make 
one acquainted witb the law of the diameter of old trunks, and compared 
with otber measures would give approximating means to estimate their 
age. Tbus, we find in Evelyn that there existed in 1660 an immenae 
oak at Welbeck-eal1e (a mistake for Welbeck Lane), which was 33 feet 
and one inch in circumference, or 11 feet in diameter. This same 
oak. tbongb mutilated, existed still in 1775, and was 12 feet in diameter; 
it had. therefore, grown 1441iglltl in 120 years, or a little more than one 
ligne a year. One may therefore conjecture, that the law of increase, in-

• See EveIYIl'. Sylv., HUDter'. ed • .fto. p. 200, vol. ii. 
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dicated by the oak of S33 yean (see my table), is nearly the same, as 
that of this tree, which is more ancient. Consequeatly, if one calculates 
the Welbeck* oak, from the size of my oak of 33 yean, it would be about 
1300 years old in the time of Evelyn, and a little more than 1400, ill 
1775. Lastly, if it is impossible to get a transverse section of an old 
tree, one must endeavour laterally to cut tbe tree, so as to know how 
much it has grown in a certain number of yean, aud thus obtain a miui
mum o( its avenge growth. By this way, Adanson ascertained the age 
of the baobabs; be first .. aw how much these trees had grown in three 
centuries, and baving already known the growth of young trees, he esta
blished his general law through the average growth. It is by this method 
of proceeding, that one should endeavour to ascertain the age of the es.
traoroinary tuotliu. al C"aplllttp«, in Mexico. t By these means, either 
lingle or united, oue may ascertain the age of old tzogt7fOU trees with 
8ufficient correctness. 

Now, let us consider the trees to which our attention should be princi
pany directed. The specimens of tbe greatest longevity in the vegetable 
creation, will be fonnd, firstly, in those trees whicb, by their hardness, 
their incorruptibility, or their lize, can beat resist the intemperance of cli
JJlate; secondly, in those countries which are not exposed to ffOlts, and 
other causCll, which are destructive even to the life of the largest of the 
vegetable creation. Among European trees, we shall mention the fol
Jowing:-

1. The El,. obtains a \"Cry large size nnd a very I'Rpid growth; the 
lpecimen I have mentioned ia my table grew near the town of Morges : 
an account of its growth and its fall was obligingly communicated to me 
by Mr. Alexis Forel; its age appeared to be about 335 years; it was, at 
the time of its fall, perfectly sound, and grew in a light wet soil; itA 
trunk was seventeen (eet seven inches in diameter, au Galld (the (oot of 
the Pa),s de Vaud, measuring three decim.) and 30 feet round below the 
branching ; one of the five large branches attained 16 feet ronnd. The tree 
fell during a calm season, probably by the soil being nndermined by the 
waters o( the Leman Lake. It grew on an average 3i ligllt. yearly, but. 
dividing its growth each century, it grew 6 lignes annually the first, 21-
the second, 2l the third; and this growth agrees with that of those elms! 

• The largest English oak known is that called Damory'. in Dorsetahire: ita cir
cumference was 68 feet; it was destroyed in 1755. The Boddington oak was 54 feet 
rood. The Norbury oak of Dr. Platt, was 45 feet rood. The largest oaks DOW 
pawing are the two near Craabome Lodge, Winw.or; one 36, the other 38 f~ 
round: at Hampton Court Park, 33 feet, and at Cowdray, Midhurst, 35. The great 
beech near Sawyer's Lodge is 36 feet round, six feet from the ground. There i •• 
fir at Cowdray l'l feet in girth, and 134 feet high: and there is an elm in the _e 
Park 18 feet in circumference. Oaks were feUed in Sherwood, which had cut iDto 
them J. R. or Jn R. (Rex) and lOme had a croWD oyer the lotten. The Cowtborpe 
oak was 60 feet round in 18~9. From the lIhape of the crown, a friend who saw ~ 
marks say. they are of James I. or II. not John. 

t See Humboldt's Researche. in America, vol. i. p. 252, Eng. Transl. The trunk. 01 
those trees are more than 16 metres in circumference, and are thought with reason to 
haft been planted by the KiDgII of the Asteek d)'DUty. The largest, hO'll'eYer. is the 
oypres. of the village of St. Maria del Tull, which is I) 8 feet in circumference; larger 
than the dragonDier of the Canary Islands, and aU the baobabs of Africa, v. H_ J.l_ 
190. At Atlexo, is a cypress 76 feet in circumference. Humboldt mentions baobabs 
haYing a diameter of 30 feet II-(Ie plus grand l't Ie plus ancien des monumellS orga: 
Diques de n6tre Plan~te. Se& Tableau, vol. II. p. 37. 

t MI'. Skutt montiolll an .",. 30 feet in C'ircumference, planted in the re~ of 
Stephen. An elm Ileal' Powick Bridp, WOrceltenhire, II SIS feet rood. 

I 
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planted by order of Sully before the Chambers in France. It is nec:eteary 
to diatingaish between the broad and narrow-leaved elms; as the latter 
lives longer and. is of slower growth. 

2. In )804, I saw at Gigean, near Montpelier, 1111 Liwre (Ivy), the 
trunk of which, near the base, was 6 feet round, and whose immensity 
was astonishing. Another Linn, of 45 rean, was only 7i inches IOOnd ; 
80, taking it as a general type, that at Gagean in the year 1804 ought to 
be of the !If.' of 435 yean, and now would be near four centuries and 
a half old, If it is sti)) in exiatence. If I have made any mistake in thi. 
and other calculations, it is probably in not estimating sufficiently higla 
the age of individuals. 

3. I have given in my table above, the measurement of a MelUe (Larch) 
of 255 years old; one may presume from this, that there exist aome of all 
age between five and ailt centuriea j but it ia neceaary to have more ex
amples of thia tree. 

4. The Lirtte- ia the European tree, which, in a given time, ap,peara 
able to acquire the largest diameter. That which was planted at Fnbourg 
in 1476, on occuion of the battle of Morat, has now a diameter of 13 feet 
9 inches; which would give about 2 lignes annual diameter growth. This 
.is about the rate of the increase of the growth of the oak; and therefore I 
auppose the tree had not found a favourable lOil, and it would be nearer 
the truth to calculate the annual growth of the lime at 4 lignes. There 
are in Europe a large number of limes of great size, and it would be inte
resting to have the circumference of those whoee date is known. I ahall 
mention for their aize that of the Chateau of ChaiUe, near Mellea, in the 
department of the Deux-S~vrea, which in 1804 meaaured 15 1MtlW 
round, and which I suppose was then 538 yean old; that of Trons in the 
GrilOns, already ~lebrated in 1424, which in I 798 measured 51 feet' in 
circumference, and which I calculate to be 583 years old; that of Depe
ham near Norwicb, wbich in I 664 was eight yards and a half in circum
ference; that of Heustadt in Wurtemberg, which in 1550 was 10 large as 
to have need of propa. and which in 1664 was 37 feet 4 inches in circum
ference. One must distingnish between the large and small·leaved limes, 
as the fonner appear to grow faster than the latter. 

5. The CypreBH' are among the t.reea in the lOuth of Europe, which 
live to the most advanced age j and the custom of planting them in ceme
teries and consecrated ground, ensures respect being paid to them, and 
thus afFords us the means of measuring them. Hunter says that in 1776 
there exiated in the garden of the Palace of Grenada, cypreases that 
were celebrated even in the time of the Moorish kings, and which were 
Damed CuprealOl de la Regna Sultana,-from a Sultaness who was seen 
under it with Abencerages. I am, however, little acquainted with the 
powth of thia species of tree. (The largest DOW bOWD, is that Dear the 
LafIO Maggiore.-E».) 

6. The SfDftt C,..BJUd. appear to grow to a great age. I do not, how
ever, form this opinion on the famous Chesnut of Cento Cavalli on ..£tna: 
M. Simond and Duby have communicated to me details, which appear to 

. - Sir T. Browne mentioDi a liMe tree at Depeham ill Norfolk, u 90 feet high, 
aDd 48 feet roUDd, at a foot and a half from the ,",UDd, azul a poplar Deal' HarliDg, 
hardly leu. The IarBeat now known ill England, grows ill Moor Park, Hertl. Eye
lyn mentions a lime at Buil, iO feet in circle, UDder which the German Emperon 
cfiDed i but there iI one now growing at Phantape, near Bayreuth, 30 feet I'OIIDd. 
Mr. Rich .. w a JIOlIIar in Koordiltan sixteen feet rOllDd; he "JI it wu really 1DIf. 
niftcent.-Vide'tny. i. J7i. 

Gain. MAG. VOL. V. • E 
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prove that thi' tree, of 70 feet (?) circumferente, rises from the june\ioa 
(A Ia sondure) of mauy. It The growth of 'bis tree aoo.ld be calculated from 
the trunks that are separate and single; of wbicb many ~imeD8 exist 
on .lEtna. Padert~ aaya, he aaw one ;8 the connty of Glouceater,t which 
was aupposed to be near 900 years old. Bose mentioRs ODe Dear Sancerre. 
30 feet round, and .·hich has for 600 years borne the title of the" GreM 
Chesnut!" It would be desirable to have some certain docWDenta 08 the 
growth of this species. 

7. Tbe Orielllal Plcw is oae of the trees that attains the largest size, 
but the rate of ita increase is not ascertained. la the Valley of Bujuk
dere, but tbree leaguea from Conatautinople, there grows a plane, .·hicb 
recalls to eor memory that which Pliny bat made 10 celebrated. It is 150 
feet round.: aDd in it is a cavity of 80 feet in circumference. I wish tra
Tellers would ascertain, ). If it i's a single tree, or the junction of se\1~ral ; 
2. Its growth during a certain period, wbich might be judged by a lateral 
incision (entaille), which wOllld give 08e the nBwber of deposits; 3. At 
what rate does the Plane tree increase in a century ? 

8. The W"lIt,d deserYe8 aD elWllinatioo. The architect Scamoui aye, 
he saw at St. Nicolas in Lorraine a table of a single plank of walDut, 
which was 25 feet broad, and OIl which Frederic the Tbird gave a cele
brated feast. Tbe age of this tree cannot be estimated. till we know the 
rate of the increase of the specieI'. (See Evelyn on the Walnut, p. 194. 
folio. ) 

9. The Ortt. and lAm •• are amoDg the European trees of the slo __ 
growth and the greatest age. It is stated that the Ora111'8 tree in the 
Convent of Santa Sabina at Rome, was planted by St. DomiQico ia 1200, 
aud that of Fondi by St. Thomas d'Aquinas, in 1278. The meuuremeDt 
of tbese two trees might give an approximation to knowledge of the aD
nual increase of the Agrvmi of !tal)'. 

10. The CedllrB, which J meationed bet'ore. though tht'y appear not to 
be 80 old as is generally imagined, merit the attention of observers. (See 
our article on Cedars, in a late review of Loudon's .,Arboretu •• Val. IV. 
N. S. p. 577.) 

11. The 0"", II are among the patriarchs of Europe: but the nud)' of 
tbem baa been attended with cioubt; partly because this tree is one of 
thOle whicb, tbe woodmen confen, is the most affected by lOil; partl)' 

• EvelJII calla it ,Arw tn.-gli cutape. 
t This ill the Tortworth Cbeanat at Lord Dtlcie'. ill Gloaceetenhlre. H_boIdt 

_tiora the chesnuta .. amon, the largest tree. uiatin,. Lyaonl IIUIUW'ed the 
Tortworth Chesnut in 1791, and made it 45 feet 3 inchel round. That at HitchiA 
Prior)', Hertfordshire, in 1789, had a circumference of 14 yarda at fiv. feet from the 
ground. Br)'done sayl he measured the ..£tua Cheanut. and 10 had Mr. Glover, and 
Hparate1y they made it eucdy the aame-lI04 feet I'OUDd. 

l Next to thil, the largest oriental plane trees recorded, are-that ia the bl .. d or 
C., mentioned bi Dr. Edward Clarke ill hia Travela; «(or the -ae 01 treea, _ 
Clarke'. Trav. Vo • vii. p. 312. 8vo.) and the one lately noticed by Mr. Quin in his 
Voy-ae down the Dannbe.-For the American plane, M. Michaux meuured one on 
tJae banD of the Ohio, 47 feet in circumference, at 1IO feet from the groud. It 
coven the _ulll'- in Koordiatan, and is famou for ita clwcoal. 

n Evelyn saya • an account of the size of the oab in SufFolk about FramliD,IwD, 
would appear almost fabulou. There is an iIltereatinr chapter in Vitruriu, Ub. II. 
c. ix. x. on the woods ued by the RomllDl in buildinr. The oak of two speciea 
(robur, RICUlu), elm, poplar, cypreu, fir, larch, hornbeam, Ilder-the lut of 
which wu ued much at Ravenna, the city beinr bnilt on pilea,-the African or 
Cretu cedar, wu also uaed. The larch wood wu IUppoaed by them not to take fire, 
of which a CUriOUI anemote I, given of an Alpine tower or cude besirgrd by CICIIU. 
~ aya-" Larix a Ca~tello lArif:irtO eat dicta." 
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because perIODs have confounded the wood of the Quercus Pedunculata, 
which grows qaickly, and spires up in height, whereas tbe Quercos StI.ri. 
lijlora is of slow growth, and becolltes harder and more tortuous; from 
this confusion, there exists all impossibility of comparing the doenments 
on the s1lbject which we po8&et1s. One may see a great number of exam
ples of tbe Bize of oaks in Evelyn'lI Sylva, a very admirable work, and 
rrom which I bave often drawn documents very useful to me. I believe 
that there exist in 0tIJ' couutries oaks of 6£teen or lIixteen bundred years 
old-bat to aseertain their age with accuracy requires more attentive 
obeerfttions. 

12. The Oliw is a tree that can live to an astonishing., in any 
country where it is Bot liable to be prrA1II!d (soumis r.. la taille). M. de 
Cbateaubriand sayll, in bill Itinerary, tbat tbe Eight Olive Trees of the 
prden of that name at Jernsalem, only pay each a ffI«Iin to the Grand 
Seignior, which proves that they existed at the period of the invasion of 
the 'furks; for thoee pluted since that time, pay a tax of half their pro
dace. The largeat olive tree mentioned in Italy by Peccooi, ill at Pescio; 
It measures 7,696 metres round; and, if you admit the calculation made 
hy Moschettini, that the Olive tree growl one lifIM and a half yearly. thil 
tree must be 700 years old; but this calclllatioo, founded on the growth of 
younger trees, mUlt be below the truth. 

13. The YtlD,* appears to me, of all Earopean Mea, that which attains 
the greatellt age. I have me881U'eCl the deposits of one of 70 years ; 
<Elhafen haa measured one of 150 years, and VeiUard baa measored one 
of 280. These three measurements agree in proviog tbat the yew groWl 
a little more than oae ligrte annuaHy in the 6rst 150 yean, and less th .. 
a lignt from 150 to 250. If for very aged yews, we take tbe average of 
?ne I~ a!lnwally, it is probY.I..1.an admi8lion beyond the truth; and thul 
In estimating the nnmber of ,.grIt. and yean lUI equal, we make them 
~nger thaa tbey really are. I find four measurements of venerable yews 
In England: 

ThOle of the ancient Abbey of Fountains, near Ripon, in Yorksbire, 
already known in 1155. Pennant says, that in 1770, they were 1214 
lign. in diameter, and consequently were more tban 12 centuries old. 

Those of tbe churchyard of Crowburat in Surrey, on Evelyo's aotho
rity, were 1287 lif .. in diameter. If, as ill said, they still exiat,t they 
mult be 14 centuries and a half old. 

Those of Fotheringay in Scotland, in 1770 bad a diameter of 25S8 
ligtws, and consequently we must reckon tbem at from 25 to 26 centuries. 
(Fortingai.) . 

Those of Brabouru churchyard, in Kent, had in 1660 a diameter of 2880 
lips, and if stiJlliving, must have attained a pniod of 3000 YHr. !! 

I have pointed out these yew trees to Englisb botanillts, in order that 
they may verify the account given; and, if possible, aacertain tbe rate of 
tbelr growth; for it is possible that they are 1M olrkst .pteimtU of 
Ertropetua tJfgtliltioL 

• The Yew tree at FortiDpl, in Perthahire, is mentioned by Pennant as 56 feet anel 
• half in circumference. That at Brabourn, Kent, _ nearly 20 feet in diameter. At 
HedIor, in Bncks, there is a yew in full health, full 27 feet in diameter. This, I 
.houd conccive, is the larpst bown. There is a very fine and venerable one at 
Selborne, in Hanta ; and many in the churchyards of the lale of Thanet in Kent. We 
laue heard of a very remark.bl6 one in Borrodale. Is the monster of a yew in 
S.tton church-yard, Dear Winchester, mentioned by Evelyn, still existing? The 
larpat ash tree mentioned, is one in Galway, forty-two feet in circumfer~ncc, at 
four feet from the ground. See Libr. of Ent. Kllow. Timber Trees, p. 110. 

t There are two remarkable yew. ,till ill erowhuret churchyard, hut one ilia 
lupr than the other. 
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. From the same motives, I recommend all who hue the opportullity, to 
Itudy the rate of the growth and the dimensions of the micoCDIIliw, the 
box, the carob, the beech, the pbyllyrea, the Jndas,- the juniper,-on which 
documenll are wanting. Among tbe ~~ogt!7IDUII treeI of the intertropical 
countries, may be mentioned the cMif'08tmaoll, beca11le at Toluca there i. 
a tree that has bP.en known since 1553; and the eriN, which has astonilhed 
by its size: but it is not probable that treellike these, of such 10ft wood, 
Ibould be of great age. But still I allow that the baobab, which il Dot a 
tree of hard wood, and which yet, accordin~ to AdanlOn, reached tbe age 
of 5000 years, should make one cautious In realOning about the age of 
trees as connected with the IOftness or hardneas of wood. I would, how
ever, rather call the attention of botanical travellers to the Aord-fIJfHIfl«l 
trw., such as the mahogany, which attains commonly Beven feet in 
diameter; the COIIrNril, which aUains twenty feet diameter at the 
Antillees, and whOle hardneu is 10 great, that ill growth moat be very 
alow; to the different trees known under the names of iron-wood treea ; 
to the Pinus Lambertiana of California, which reaches, it is said, from 
J 50 to 200 feet in height, and from 20 to 60 in circumference; to the 
fig. tree t of the Indian Pagodas, &c. I should &110 recommend them to 
verifr all they can relating to the Taxodiums (Cupressa Disticba) of 
MeXICO. The immense tree of Chapultepec, which it il said has attained 
117 feet 10 inches round,-il it indeed a single tree, or a junction of 
many 1-Has it a hollow cone at ill base, like those at Louisiana, which 
are lAid to be of the same lpeciel 1-Has the measnrement been takeD 
above the cone, as ill probably the case if the CODe exist!!? I beg leave 
to recommend a new and further examination of thil gigantic tree. It iI 
probably 1M most allmt "~g~tabl~ prod_ctiOil of IA. Globe.: 

The age of adogeno_. trees is more difficult to ascertain than that of 
the uogaou; partly becaule they grow in countries and climates where 
the opportunity of stndying them is leu j partly becaUBe they form no 
ligneous deposits, and preserve at different ages the same diameter of 
trunk. The endogenolls trees present themselves under two general 
forms: one tree bears the palma which have a stem (/0 tig~) simple and 
margwd during the greater part of their life, and circular ringB placed 
at nearly equal distances. The other, such as the Dracll!oa, dragon-tree, 
have a branchiog trunk, devoid of ringB. The age of palms may be a8Cpr
taioed io two analogous ways: I. By the height of t.he tree compared with 

• The larpet Judas tree in Europe, perhaps in the world, is iu the BotaDic Garde. 
at MODtpelier. There is abo a PhyUyrea latifoli., probably planted iD 1598, which 
b .. poWD to • real tree; ita wood of great bardneu; ita diameter .t the base nearly a 
foot and half. The largeatjlOtrrr. known,-are aD Arietolochia of South America, wbole 
towen are four feet rood; IlIld the Raftlcaia of Sumatra, which ia near tMw feet 
diameter, IlIld weighs fourteen poods. The largeat l«if is th.t 01 the Talipot, which 
bas heeD measured, 0/_ feet long, and nzt_ wide. It was used as • parasol, IUld 
_ned aix penon .t table: lee T.ble.u, ii. 151. The Z.mllll! MimOIa or Guyana 
lorml • top of 614 feet iu circumference, as ginD by Humboldt. 

t Does M. de CaudoUe mellll the lieu Indica, the Banillll, or the Peepu1 tree, 
l'ieu Reli&i-? 

1 Thi. tree does not .ttain.large lize in Engl.nd. We IUppose the fiDOlt lpecimea 
to be in the garden.t Sion. There is abo one 01 feir me .t the Priory, Stanmore, 
(Lord Abercom'.,. Near Mexico, laYs Mr. Lyons, are still ItIUlding the ItUpeadou 
trees, oder WhOM Ihade the brown beauties of the Altic mODarcha once wlllldered. I 
IQrceIJ obee"ed CDe which exhibited mUD of decay. On the other bud, their 
clev healthy bark IlIld bl'llllcbca, were it Dot for Ibe immeuity 01 their liM, _ulcl 

~
to the nppoeition that they were 01 recent powth. TIle larJeI& is 6i feet 

. , IlIld _y of nearly that liM. .A white hoary licben CflJed Barba E lola, 
like long ..... ing IIK'D from all the gipDdc hraacbn, and p"n theIe ;riou 

• Ill00t illde!l("ril .. bly maj ... tit' .ppearance.·' 
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aD esperimeDtal knowledge of the time which each lpeciel takes in 
growiag; 2. By the great Dumber of rings, and their avenge distaDce, 
compared to the 1eogth of the truok. These two means rely essentially 
on the knowledge of the 1eigAt of trees, as the ltudy of the ar of 
exogenoul trees rests 00 their lize and girth: it is therefore adVIsable 
that the lCieotific traveller ahould mark exactly the leogth of the trunk of 
each species of palm. They should also determine the height of the palm 
of each apeciel, the age of which is known, and decide, by observation, 
if the rings viaible on the exterior really ahow the aanual growtb, or that 
of another certain period. The former method applied to tbe date-palm 
appeall to give resalte probably cooformable to truth. Thus, in 1809, 
there existed at Cavalaire, in Provence, a date·tree. IOwn in 1709, and 
50 feet high. The greateat height of thoae iD Egypt and Barbary is 
60 feet.· and the Arabs estimate their loogest extent of life at two or 
three centuries. In wbat proportions the rapidity of growth of the date
palm at dilrerent epochs decreases, ought to be ascertaioed. 10 admitting 
that the exterior rings show the years, one may calculate with lOme ap
proach to e:r.actDeu the age of the palms of Brazil, after the data furnished 
by the magnificent work of M. de Mortais : 

H~t DIameter DiItuloe Probable o( o( 
Ace· Tnmk. Trunk. RiDp. 

PH,. hlelt«. lru:"'. y-,. 
&noearpu Bata,~~ 80 Ii 7 1'l4 
Euterpe Olencea • • 1!fO 8 to 9 " to 5 300 
Euterpe edun. ••• 100 6 to ·7 " to 5 300 
lriartea esorhiza • • 90 to 100 12 " to 6 250 to 300 
GulieJma Speciou. • 80 to 90 6 to 8 " to 5 fSOto3oo 
Coco. oleracea ... 60 to 80 12 I to 9 600 to 700 
COCOI Ducifora • • • 60 to 80 "to Ii 3 to 19 80 to 330 

AI for the branchiog endOfJenous treel, and witbout regular rings, one 
knows no means of appreciating their age, and observers mnlt take the 
problem entirely to themselves. Some of the trees of this clus certainly 
attain a great ar; luch il the famous drsgon-tree (draceoa-draco) of 
the Franchi garden at Orotawa in the illand of Tenerilre, which was cele
brated as far back as 1402, when tbe island was discovered. and which 
was then an object of veneration to the people. t M. Berthelot, who has 
published a good description of ~ remarkable tree (see Mem. Cor. Nat. 

-The wu palmatWn. the beiPt 01180 feet; H1lDIboldtcouidenthem uthe loftie.t 
of the Yegetable world; but they are exceeded by the pines of Califol'llia, 230, alld 
the Norfolk Island pilles, Araucaria escelsa, which meuured 228leet. III Burnet'. 
OlltliDe. of Botany, a pille is said to han esceecled too (eet, which is the hei(ht of 
St. Paul'.. The Spmce Fir in Norway is said to attain from ISO to 200 feet in 
eInatioll. MeuuriDs the Piau Dougluii, (timber WhOH base. are uaeqnal, -US 
IIlIU1lred u the (ruatrum of a coile) it giYe. 397 load, 6 feet of timber: Piau I.m
bertiana giye. 429 load, 15 (eet IIII 

t See Humboldt's Tableau de la Natnre, yol. ii. p. 96. It groWl In the pnIea of 
M. Praachi, ill the little toWIl o( Ollta .... called 1IOW Taora. III 1799 it m-.red 
45 leet l'01IIld. Humboldt couiders it, with the baob.b, to be ODe of the olde.t 
iDbabitaDta of the earth. The Draeeu, thou,h cultivated i1l the Canuie., were 
orlciaally from Illdia. III the review of Humboldt in the Quarterly, lome objectiolll 
are raised to the tip he bad giveD to this tree. Mr. Mac William, ill his E ... )' Oil 
the Dry Rot, -:r-' MUI)' tree. might be melltioued in this and other couatriea, 
which bear Rliciellt teItimoDY o( beinr far abon a thoUlaDd ),ean old, and he pvea 
naMDllor belinill, that _era! treea IlOW CUlt more thaD 3000 yean old.' 
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\'01. xiii. p. 78 ... ), lafs. that in comparing the JOdg dragonniers, wbielt 
grow near the gigantIC foot of this IDOD8ter, the a1culatioos whicb he has 
made on the ~ of the latter, have more than once 6Ued his mind witlr 
utoniahmeat. In 1796, it had, ac:c:ordiog to Mr. Ledra, 20 metres ill 
height, 13 in circnmf'erent:e at the middle, and 24 at the base. The 
hnrricane olthe 21st Jnl" 1819, has destroyed a great part of ita bead. 

I believe that among ibe long-liftd plants and low shrubs, many are 
more ancient than 'We generally believe; no reaearchea, howeyer, have been 
made on this SUbject. J sball cite a few incomplete facta, which may 
incite otben to follow up the inve8tigatioD. with IIIOre d"digeDce and 
accuracy. In my Orgtrllograplak Y~ak, I mentioDed tbe siagular willmr 
called herbaceous. 'Which growing on the green turf or the Alps, in pJacea 
situated beneatb the slopes, from "laich the earth .. owly elides, is 
gradually buried, and every year .,."". itself in qnantity acearately 
necessary to enable it to attain the sarface; so that it preaeata tIJe 
appearance of green turf of several toises in ezteot j whereaa in reality 
it is tbe top of a subterraneons tree. I have tried to aproot this 
siugular tree, but never could get down to the hue j but the length of 
stem whicb I explored, compared to the extreme slowness of its elonga
tion, shows a very great lap. It would be curious to reach the bottom of 
the root of this tree, wbich by ita subterraneous dwelling, avoids the 
intemperate 888aults of that severe atmosphere. I bave seen in the ... 
(the sands) of tbe south of France, the erynxiums, and echinopboru, the 
stems of which elongate, u the sand is elevated. I bave often eodeavoared 
to dig them up, but could never get to the bottom or the root, and I almost 
believe that tbese plants are contemporary with the .... themselves. 
The rhizoms of the nymph8ea, of the feml, of the prlln, also preseDt 
examples of cxtraordinary longevity i but J have no means of ucertainiog 
them with exactness. 

I Ih.lI dellCend to vegetables stiD more bumble. M. Vancber has 
kept hiB obsen-ationl on a lichen for eighteen yean without observiag lIDy 
sensible increase. Perhaps among the tacAu wbicb cover the rocks there 
are some .'hose origin mounts to the time when the rock itself wu 6rst 
exposed to the air. Perhaps among the m08&e1 which carpet the bottoms 
of certain riven, there are some tbat were formed even when tbese rivera 
6rst commenced tbeir course. But if we leave these humble plants. eO 
minute and obscure u not to attract general attention, and confine oar 
plan to trees, the history of whicb is an object of universal interest, we 
sball find in the reaearchel which I propose. the solution of a tmly curious 
problem. Let UtI then solve it, while the time allows us. On one baud; 
the progresa of induBtry, the calculations on the art of managing forests 
to advantage; the frequent changes in property; the general develope
ment or civilization; cause the feDing, even in remote diBtricts, of treea 
the pwth or centuries (k. arwt. I/eCIIlIJirt.). On the otber, changes 
in religious opinioos, and tbe decay of sUperstitiOOI feelings, have diminished 
the veneration which certain trees had inspired among the people of 
ancient times. Let us therefore lose DO time In fixing the dimensioD8 aDd 
dates or those wbicb remain, and, it possible, preserve these living monu
menta of tbe ages wbicb bave paued. If my single voice could reacb the 
ean of tbe proprietors of such trees, or of the governments in which they 
exist, I would endeavour to persuade tbem to take immediate measures for 
their preservation. Is tbere a town, whicb if it found a medal or coin 
!'4'aching B.p c~Dturies beyond the period of hiswQ', would not feel an interest 
.. Pre&erYlng It? Ancicnt trees are medals of another killd, wbich sbould 
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be aaveci from deatruction. I wish that in every cliatrict the moat •• cleat 
tree should be conlidered u public property, preee"ed from ou~ aDd 

. iajury, either as an historical monument, or to delight the imagiua
tion of those who love to be carried back into the depth of antiquity. 
I adduce these considerations to those who have the care of Woods and 
Forests, to travellers, and local authorities of all nations: [request them 
to measure. in the way I have described, the old trees which are iu their 
neighbourhood; and those who have the means of publishing the results 
of their labours, will do well to have them printed without lou of time, u 
thus they will be fixed in an imperishable regillter. AB to those who have 
Dot luch means at command, I will receive theirdoDatious, and enroll them 
with the names of the oontributors, in a Work which I am preparing 00 

the Age of Trees; and for which I have already collected materials. 
Those travellers who are not sufficiently botanists to designate a tree by 
its true name, should join to their account of the measurement a ftowering 
branch, as a specimeu; and if lOme specimens of the wood are added, 
sufficient to enable U8 to reckon the amooot of its iocrease, it would give 
very useful means of verification and compariaop. 

B-U, 
I am, my dear Sir, 

Siucerely yoars, J. M. 
Ma, I, 1836. 

WESTERN GATE OF THE ROMAN LINDUM •. 
(Will. ViftrI.) 

Ma. URBAN, Liru:olll, Mog17. 
A VBay interesting relic of the 

olden time has been rect-ntly brought 
to view in this city. The Romans oc
copied this place as one of their mili
tary StatiODS, and built their city, the 
ancient Lindum, on the brow of the 
hill in the form of a parallelogram, 
dividing it into four equal parts by the 
intersection of two great streets at 
right angles. The four walls faced the 
cardinal points, and in the centre of 
each was a fortified gate or entrance. 
The North gate is a very remarkable 
structure, and is composed of twenty
six large stones put together without 
mortar and without a keystone. This 
arch is still entire, and a representa
tation of it is given in Camden's Bri
tannia by Gough, (Vol. lI. Pl. VII.) 
from a drawing by Mr. Buck. The 
South gate. which was similar to that 
just mentioned, was demolished about 
the commencement of the seventeenth 
century, and nothina now remains of 
it excepting the foundation-stones on 
each aide the street. The East gate 
wu taken down by Sir Cecil Wrar. 
about seventy years ago; but Wltil 
within the lut few weeks all traces of 
the West gate, which,it wu conjectured 
wu destroyed when the Conqueror 

bnilt the castle. have been Io.t, anel the 
exact situation it occupied has 10Di 
been a matter of doubt and inquiry 
amongst antiquaries. It wu conjec
tured by some that the arch of the old 
Sally Port of the cutle was the western 
gate of the Roman town; but Sir 
Henry Englefield seemed to discounte
nance that supposition, although he 
considered "the Normans and SUDOl 
found that great arch built to their 
hanck; and so. inatead of destroyinC 
it. turned it into a postern when they 
dug out the ditch." (Arclueologia, vol. 
VI. p. 379.) That it was not the work 
of the Romans, and that it has no claim 
even to a greater antiquity than the 
castle, has been aince contended by 
various writers; and there certainly 
appears every reason to conclude. it ia 
of Norman origin: be that however .. 
it may. it i8 now establi.hed beyond a 
doubt that it wu not the entraDce to 
the Roman Lindum, by the accidental 
discovery of the real western gate. 

The ditch around the walls of the 
castle having been sutrered to set into 
private huck. the greater part of it 
has been filled np for the purpose of 
beine formed into building grouad. 
and the picturesque appearance of the 
old castle has ~ nearly detb'oyecl 
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by the erection of a large number of 
amall tenementa and other buildings 
llear to ita walls. With a view of 
pursuing thil barbarous practice. an 
Individual of the name of Ball hu been 
recently engaged in filling up the ditch 
at the north-west comer. near to the 
Sally Port. and bu thrown down. to 
the great danger it is to be feared of 
the cutle walle. a Jar~e portion of the 
earthen bulwark. TllIl. however. hu 
Jed to a moat unexpected result.-the 
discovery of the western pte of the 
old Roman city. which wu found in 
the bank on Monday the eleventh of 
Aprillut. :where it hu no doubt been 
bid for more than seven hundred vean. 
It will be leen from the Plate. that the 
long-loat Western pte wu near to. 
and a little north of the Sally Port. and 
that it wu buried in the earth when 
the fortifications were conltructed by 
our Norman conquerors. Thia very in
teresting relic of the greatRomau peo
p'le wu. however. no IOOner found. than 
It wu again lost for ever. u the square 
man of muonry nearest the Sally Port 
pve way on the Friday after It wu 
first discovered. and the fine old arch. 
conltnJcted in all probability more 
than fifteen hundred yean ago. fell to 
the ground. As the workmen had onll 
partir excavated the arch at the time It 
fell. any account of ita dimeneioDI 
must Deceaaarily be iD lome relpeete a 
matter of conjecture; it aJ.lpeared how
ever to have beeD very Similar to the 
North pte. meuuring about fifteeD 
ffet in the clear. and being composed 
of about the same Dumber of large 
ponderoua ltones four reet deep from 
froDt to t.k. two feet high. and from 
twelve to eighteen inches broad. OD 
each aide. the muoDry wu carried 
up above the crown of the arch for 
about twelve feet. and weut. no doubt, 
originally much bigher. forming two 
pillara or wiup meaauring seven feet 
by four; aucl between these the work
meD repraent there were the remaina 
oftbree amaller ardlea forming umany 
opeainp lour feet wide over the cen
tre of the great pte. The muonry on 
the DOrth lide wu forced over by the 
workmen. and u the earth in conse
quence pve way behind it. part of the 
aquare -return· walJ or the gate wu 
then diadoeed to view. Thia showed 
auothft opening towardl the north. of 
the laDle width and on the same level 

2 

[June, 

&I those mentioned to have beeD ob
served in the front towards the weat ; 
and u there were the appearances 
around the inner parte of the wall. 
above the CroWD of the arch. of places 
where floor timbers had once beeu. 
there can be no doubt the RomanI bad 
a square watch-tower over this pte. 
ltanding in advlUlce of the walle of 
their town. which ther ueed u a place 
of observation. the lituation of it being 
IUch u to command a very ntenlive 
proepect. not only over the plain north 
of Lincoln. but allO over a conliderable 
extent of country to the west and 
louth. The great Roman road called 
Ermine Street. intersected the Lindum
coJonia. through the North and South 
ptel. and it may IItill be traced muning 
In a very magnificent manDer through 
the entire leDgth of the county from 
Stamford to the Humber. A few miJes 
to the north -of LiDdum wu another 
great military way. branchiDg oll at 
right angles from the Ermine Street, 
aDd pUling in a westerly directioD to 
theTnnt; whilat on the lOuth-welt of 
the town wu the FOIl-way. Itntching 
acroll to the sea·cout. The arch had 
in lOme degree 10lt ita proper semi
circular form. and had become a little 
flattened toward a the north abutment. 
which bad bet!n thrown conaiderably 
out of the perpendicular. cauliDg two 
of the large Itonel to separate more 
than four inches at the bottom. The 
traces of the Roman wall are \"fry ap
parent in VariOUI parte around Lincoln. 
and u thia great gate mUlt have been 
double. the inner arch may be buried 
in the earth a little way within the 
area of the cutle. u will appear proba
ble on iDlpecting the Plan in Camden's 
Britannia. by Gough. Vol. II. PI. VIII. 
and drawing a Itraight line from the 
marks indicating the remains of the 
Roman wall on each lide of the cutle. 

The crown of the recently dilCOvered 
ardl wu about nineteen feet below the 
cutle walll. about thirty-five feet in 
advance of them. and the entire front 
occupied a lpace of thirty-three feet. 
The posteml. if there were any. have 
Dot yet been exposed to view l and it 
i. not DOW probable any further exca
vatioDa will be permitted. u the Vice
Chancellor hu recently granted an in
JUDction againlt Ball. restraininl him 
from doing further damage to the cutle 
walle by removing more earth from the 
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western mound. In making the exca
vations, three Roman coins, and the 
iron head of an arrow, bent and blunted 
at the point, were found. Two of the 
coins are &0 much cankered and de
faced, that it is impossible to de<'ypher 
them; but the other is a Galba in good 
preservation. On the obverse around 
the head of the Emperor is the inscrip
tion iMP. SER • GALBA CAESAR 
AVG • P: M. and on the reverse is 
the legend DIVA AVGVSTA, with 

the figure of Concord holding a chaplet 
in her right hand, and a hasta pura in. 
the left. This may be considered 
rather a scarce coin, as the emperor 
Gal"a reigned less than seven months, 
having succeeded Nero in the middle 
of the year of our Lord 63. and fallen 
a sacrifice to his avarice and severity 
at the very commencement of the year 
following, in which short period no 
very great number of medab coold be 
coined. FREDERICK BUIlTOS. 

CATALOGUE OF THE DOUCEAN MUSEU~f. 

AT GoonRICH COURT, HEREFoRn8HIRK. 

(C(}nti71u~dfrom p. 38".) 

CARVINGS IN IVORY, &c. (continu~d). 

22. An ivory double. toothed comb; 
length 56 inches. breadth" inches. This 
is most exquisitely sc\llptured, with an
tique subjects, representing the vintage; 
in which farms are introduced, the ga
thering, the joyful procession, and the 
making of wine. Mr. Douce purchased 
it aD the death of Sir Henry Englefield. 

23. As the only curiosity of tortoise
ehell, it may perhaps be allowable here to 
mention a tortoise-shell comb, of the 
time of Charles 1. the length of ... ·hich is 
8 inchee, and the hreadth 5 inches. Like 
the ivory one., it hu one large and one 
amall row of teeth; and between them is 
engraved on each side a scroll, with three 
different kinds of flowers. 

24. The top of a chair-back. of sculp
tured ivory, of the eleventh ,:entury. It 
ie in a curved form; the chord of which 
would measure 23 inches. It is of Greek 
workmanship, and cleverly done; a scron 
Interspersed with figures of men and gro
teeqne animals issuing from the centre, 
whert! ie a circle on one .ide with the 
symbol of St. John, and with that of 
St. Matthew on the other. The whole 
terminates at each end with a lion'g head. 
This wu not Mr. Douce's. 

25. An i.,ory touch-box, to hold the 
fine powder for priming, of the time of 
Charles the First, on which is finely sculp
tured a wild-boar hunt. 

26. A small sword of the time of James 
the econd, the hilt of which is of ivory, 
and so scull'tured that the pommel takes 
the form of a griffin's head. On the blade 
are the words, 'Si fortune rue tonrme te 
l'esl'erance me contente.' It Willi engraved 
(or Mr. Douce' IllUlltrations of ":hak. 

peare. 
GIS"!'. 1\1.\0. VOL. \" 

nlPTYCHS, ETC. 

2i. A very fine i.,ory diptych, when 
open measuring 11 inches wide and 11 i 
high. In front of the subjects, which are 
in alto-relievo, are twelve trefoiled archeg 
... ·ithin pointed ones, arranged in two tiers, 
the upper row having pediments with 
crocket. and finials. ) t is of the time of 
Edward the First, antI the figures, drape
ries, and grouping are extremely clever. 
The first subject is the Annunciation; then 
the interview between Mary and Eliza
beth. Next the angels appearing to the 
Ihepherds to tell them of the birth of 
Christ. One of these last is beating a 
tabor with a drumstick, and another play
ing on the bagpipes. In front of them 
are Joseph, the Virgin, and Child. Then 
th ree kings on horseback, their bridles 
made half their length of chain, and three 
on foot, come into the presence of one sit
ting on his throne (probably Herod), at
tended by his mace-bearer, announce tbeir 
intention of taking the presents they bear 
to the infant JesWl. Next, the Virgin 
appears seated on a Gothic chair,being 
crowned hy a descending angel, bearing 
the Child on her lap, before whom al'pear 
three of tbe kings with their presents, one 
kneeling and taking off his crown with 
one hand, 88 he makes the offering with 
the other. Lully, Herod's cruelty, the 
50Idiers wearing the cerveUiere over the 
capuchon o( mail, and sureoats. On the 
outside, this diptycb is ornamented with 
foliage. 

27. An ivory diptych, con.isting of four 
subjects, each under a canopy of three 
trefoiled pointed arches, with crockets 
and finials, of the time of EdwllJ'd the 
First, viz. Christ's entry into Jerusalem. 
the crucifixion, the entombment, aDd the 
resurrection, aU of which are highly in-

4 F 
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tereItUc I. dIeir detUJa. TIle ..... tIa, 
WMa opn, l8 9 iIIchea, aDd the beiPt 
st iDcbe&. 

lB. A diptJeh at l"orJ, ...... la the 
fonD at two ope an:bea, with inlier tnt
foU Iaada, aDd OnwDeDtecl with c:rocketl 
.ad 1aiaII, with a ca"etto mouldi." 
atHdeIl with _, nuuainr all rollnd the 
IDIierion. Whea opea, ita width is 6i 
lac:llea, aDd the beicbt of each arcb to the 
top of ita fiDiaI, 8i inches. In tbe left is 
the VirpD and Child, aDd la the rirbt 
J_ Christ bolding a copy of the ppel8. 
It is at the time of Edward the Sec:oad. 

19. AD lYOry diptych of the time at 
Edward the Semnd, IOJIIIntecl ... pllt 
lato ebony trame.. Heicbt 6 lachee, 
brwdth of each piece 4 laches. U ader a 
_opy of arcbes are the following .. 11-
jeeta-theaDnllDCiation, inteniewbetw.n 
Mary aDd Elizabeth, the circ1llllCisioa, 
Cbrist teaching &m01lJ the docton, the 
adoratioaof tbesbepberds, thewiaemea'. 
oII'eri." Christ ICOwpd, the cnaeiiDoa. 

30. An il'Ol'J diptycb, breadth wMa 
open 3t incbes, beigbt il lacbes, of the 
time of Edward tbe Seeond. It eontaUu 
two Inbjecta, eacb under a canopy of three 
tmoiled archei, witb crockete ed fiDiaIe, 
Yiz. the adoration of the .bepherds, aDd 
the wl8e men'. oll'eri.,. 

31. A diptycb ohU"er, with brass orna
menta; breadth, wben opea, 3f inches, 
bei,bt tl inches. It ."peen to be of tbe 
time 01 Edward the Third. Under a tre
foiled arcb, with qaatntroila in the .~_ 
drill, is the Annnnciation, ed la a eorre
lpoadiag manner the Holy Family are 
latrodacecl. 

31. A..an RIIIIiaa diptycb at braaa, 
relined by paiDt. Brudth, who opea, 
Ii inci:es, heicht It inch. On oae aide 
a circle boldi., three aaiata, on the other, 
one with the V irpD eel ChUd. TIle date 
l8 by no m_ ancleat. 

St. The left ball of e l\'OI'f cliptycb, 
meanriag tt inchea by 3f incbes hicb, 
repreaentiq in two arches _opiee, the 
ADnunciation ed the inteni_ betweeD 
Marr aDd EUubeth. The arch .. are tre
foiled, ed tmoib ID their pedimeata 
which are crocketecl, ed with ftDi ... : 
This ia of the c]OIe of the reign 01 Edward 
the Seeond. 

S3. The left ballof an i"ory diptych, of 
tbe time 01 Edward tbe Third, mibitiDg 
the wile meD'. offeriDg, nnder a tbree
arched canopy. The breadth i. 3, inch .. , 
height 4, incbe.. At tbe back is the fo1-
~ .. ing not~: in ~r. Donee .. handwriting, 

See Gon I Dlptycha, "o1. III. p. i16, 
tol niH. and particularly tab. DDi." 

34. The right.hllDd balf r>f an i"ory 

[JUDe, 

.. ~, of tJ.e tI.e of &n..i tile 'I'IdnI. 
On it, __ a tripIe.ardIed caopf, is 
ICIIlptared tile CI'IIICifiDoD. It is ... III 
."e _e from HiP M ...... , a ..t 
lately belongi., to Lord. G-.e. ad .... 
r:::Dtecl to me by William Hooper, of 

, eeq. It meuuree 31 wita arad 41 
inches hich. 

lIS. The left half of aD ivOry diptJcla, 
4 inchee broad, ed 6f i1Iebe8 high, of the 
time of Edward the Third. Vnder a row 
of 1ft an:bea, at top, enriehed .. ill other 
lpCCimeu, are the ArunmciatioD. the iR
teniew betnera Marr and Eliubetb, ... 
the utpI appeariDg to ODe of the ...,. 
benIa, who baa hie b.c-pipea. UJMIer a 
aimilar nlllllher of archee below, the Cir. 
CIlIDCiaion, arad Chriat hei., ac:oarpL 

36. A _all p'-of i"ory.~, 
U DO lIIarb of bi1Ipa appear. let orieI
Dally in a frame. Ita siae i iacbet by al 
inch .. high. Under a tat ogee vela r6 
1M c:Io.e of the ftfteenth c:etaharJ _ 
KIllptued the utpI appeuiD, to tM 
IhepIaerda, aDd the Holy Family. 

S7. A pieee 01 iYOry, let in a ftaae, 3f 
inches broad aDd st lacbee high. npra
sentiq a clerical per80lUlp beeliD, be
fore the crucifted SaYioar, attendN by the 
Maries, and with aD angel Pt.ciDc one 
hod on hie ahoulder, and uhortlac w. 
to pray. Tbia ia cleYerIy clone, anti ofdae 
time of Charlea tile Pint. 

SB. A piece of iYOry, let in .. eboDy 
frame, ofthetimeofCharlea the Fint,_ 
which is ezquiaitely acuJptured the Pre
_tatioD la the Temple. It ia 4 iDeheI 
two.cl ... St iIIchea bip. 

ALTAa-PlaCBI. 

S9. The _tnt put of e mw, aku-
piece, 9 inchee hiah aDd 4i wide. U __ a 
poiatedarchof aenral mouldiDp. tnIoiled 
with a pediment, aDd aupported _ __ 
lumu, are the Virgin and Child, atteIMIN 
by two angels, each holdin, a cand1ntiaIr. 
while a third, deacencli1lc from Ilea-. • 
placing OD her heed the CI'OWIl. It. 
beautifully ~ptared, and at the _It. ill 
a modem hed, ia writtea Nicolo di ...... 
It is 01 the time of Heary the ThiN. 

40. An i"ory altar-piece of the tiae 01 
Henry the Third, in beicht, with ita pe
destal, IB inches. On the outaide of tta. 
doon are painted two aaiata witb c:roUen. 
Whea OpeDed, the breadth altogether • 
II iDches. In a deeply reeeaed Gothic 
arch, I1IPportecl on apir.I eolulllDS, are the 
Virgin anel Child. Abo"e the pedimeat 
of tbe arcb the Almighty. On one side 
01 her is St. John, in his camel'. hair 
garment; on the other, a mitred abbot, 
wbo ia a uiDt, ed who holda in bis ri3iat 
hed his cro.'er, and in hia left a birdl 
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NIl. In the 1eft-laaocl door a blahop aad 
hi .. tteDdaDt, botl18aint.; andin the right
hand one two old men, both Riata. The 
centre part has over it a fine crocketed pe
diment, haring at Ita springing two f\g1Ira, 
each with a ICl'Oll in ita hand. 

41. AD ivory altar-piece, of the time o( 
Bdward the Pint, of u 1IiaItli chilelliDa'. 
It. height, independent 01 a modena ataIlil, 
it 7 f iachea. Under. canopy of trefoiled 
pointed vche8, one beiDg in front and two 
latenl, the former supported OD two co
lumu, snd the laUer springing from th ... 
and abutting on the blCk it a beautiful fi
.. reo(the Virgin, 5f inches in height,holdi., theChild. Thit it the principal subject, 
and on Meh side are hung dool'l, that fold 
not oilly against theIR, bllt Isp oYer 10 as 
also to enclose the front. On those under 
arches are sculptllred the Annunciation, 
the interview between Elizabeth IUId Mary, 
the Holy Family,lUId thewtse men'l ol'er
ing. TIIia it quite • hijou, and if of Ita. 
lian art, as it mOlt probable, ita date may 
be earlier than the time uaigned. When 
opn, ita brNdth it 6t iDches. 

-It. Another ivory altar-piece, with two 
(oldilll doors, 10 as, when open, to make 
the breadth 8t iIIch .. ; the height 9i 
tnchee. 'I'1liI it also an utremely cleYer 
..,.mmen, and of the ... date as the lut. 
T. the centre of the !:!halfit the Crn-
albion, with the an holdiJII the ... 
aocl mooD ill their , while itsam, 
fro. the clouds. On one side, Christ 
beuiq iii. Crou; on the other, the De
_t 1ro. the Crou. Below, in the 
_tre, the Corouation 01 the Virgin by 
an anpl from beaven, .he holdiJII the 
Child in laer lap, while two other anplI 
aud ODe oa Meb side with a candle. On 
the left, the wile men'. ol'ering; on the 
riglat, the Holy Family. Theee are archi
tecturally arranpd, like other dClCribeci 
tpecimeu. 

43. AD ivory altar-piece, with it. pedee. 
tal, of the time of J .... the Pint, ucept 
the ~ withill, wlaich has been co
pied from OM 01 the time of Edward the 
&-ad. The pedatal it (ormed accord
iDe to the arohitecturalltyle 01 the day, 
with the U'IIIOrial beariJtaI of the then 
OWMI' in front, snd lHI &boYe them. 
TIae IC1IIpture in the interior uhlbita, in 
the upper CODIputmenta, the Crnci1bion, 
Chriat bearilll hit Croll; and Chrilt .p
peariq to hit Mother, after hit re.urrec_ 
iion. Below the wile men'. ol'eriJII, with, 
on one aide, the annunciation, and on 
the other,theHolyFamily. Wholeheight 
16 bache&. 

44. AD Iltar-Jri-, of carved wood, 
,., cleverly uecuteli, of the time 01 
Cbulel the F"1IIl, coDtaiDiDc the 19ure 01 

a female Riat, holding .. word and tram
plinlr on a kiJII, of the time o( Edward 
the ")ult, of very good lculpture. The 
whole height it 96 bach .. and the width 
3t inch ... 

45. An ivory altar-piece, of the time 
ot Charl.. the Second. At the back, 
hut not in Mr. Douce'l band.writing, 
it, "From the collection of Sir M. 
M. Syk ... " 1'be breadth it a inches, 
the height 6 inchee. In the centre il the 
Virgin, with the Claild in her left arm, 
snd a rosary in herrigbt band, snd atand. 
ing on the moon. Sbe it completely en
circled by a large 1'0IIII')', at the INIttom 01 
which it a crou, at the top a dove, and 
on the sides bleeding hearta pierced with 
two arron. Before ber kneel a hilbop 
and a Francilcan monk, and bohind them 
.tand two female sainta. Above are the 
Almighty, and two angell blowin« trum
petl, in the clouds. On the left it 8t. 
Michael, in the Charlee the Second ideal 
Roman costume, trampliq on the wicked 
burning in hell. On the right, an angel 
taldng thelQOd to _Yen, snd tramplinc 
OD the devil. 

46. The figure of St. PranciI, in ivory, 
ot French worlr, of the time ot Henry the 
Bipth, 4i iachea bigh, which has been 
ill an altar-piece. Presented by FrsnciI 
Martin, EIq. WinMor Henld at Arma. 

PAxa •• 

47. A .mall po: of ivory, of the time of 
EcIwardtheFourth,height4incb .. ,breadth 
fl. On it it lculptured the CrncifildoD, 
under a Gothic agee croclretell arch. 

48. Another ivory pu, 5f iDCh .. higb 
and 3t wide. Under a canopy ot two 
arches St. John it repreaented as baptilllll 
Christ in the river Jordan. Between them 
it a ahield charged with the armorial bear. 
• of the eccleaiutical buildin to whicli 
~longed, and at the back ;fr. Douce 
has written, .. from the conyeat of Ale .. -
hrosia." Ita date it the commencemeat 
of the reign ot Henry the Eighth. 

.UNDay AaTleL ••• 

49. Eight tastefully sculptured figures 
of anplI, under acute-IUIIled arch .. , 
crocketeli, o( the time of Heary the Third, 
whicb may have belonged to lome chest. 
The beight of each piece of ivory it 6i 
inches. 

SO. A aiDcle female figure, niIed on a 
IDncb Ilatter piece of ivory than the lut
mentioned, ot the time ot Edward the 
Second. It appears to have belonged to 
a cuket, snd, as ahe is repreaented with 
uplifted hands IUId with an upreuion 01 
piet, .hile •• word hanga up in tront 01 
~,abe maJ be intended for the temale 
domestic wbo witnCllCd the death of the 
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Com~ de ,"ern; .hl('h has heeD al
ready alblded to in the dncription of No. 
9. The hejpt of the figure is 31 in('hes, 
ud of the .hole pieee of iYory S in('hes, 
lOme eJ:terua1 domesti(' architecture heiDI 
introdu~ in tile upper part. 

51. A man'. head ortbe time ofReIII'y 
the Third, KUlptured in ivory, 2~ inches 
in beicht, done 'lrith much talte. 

59. A fool'. head. 'lrith itl cowl, hariq 
_'. ean and a cock'. comb, aeeuted in 
iTOry, 'lrith UDCOmmon -..irit, probably 
aboat the time of Henry the Eipth. It 
wa. for the topofa baubJr, ud it enlJl'8Ted 
In pi. 'Y. TO\. II. of Mr. Douce'. Wuatra
tiona of Sbakapeare. 

S3. An old man'. head, 'lrith loq beard, 
formed from a pieee of .big'. horD. 

M. A 1ooI'.!PnUe of aeu1ptured wood, 
eouiatiac of 34 pi_, 1 t inch equare 
eKh, on which the eubject of foUy iB re
,,-nted in a Tariety of wap; of the tim. 
01 Edward the Fourth. 

55. The finial of a eolamn of iTOry, 
from the monument of the Duke of Bur. 
pady, at Dijon, in Frace. Itl sreateat 
width iBlittle more than I ~ inch. 

56. An uqaieltely beautiflll fotiated 
corbel, a1Io of iTory, the ~ breedth 
of whlcb i. 16 incb, taken from the AmI 
monument as the lut described. 

57. FOIlr tonpel .. 1 buctlea, one ter
mination and two pendanta of ITOry, which 
belon~ to the girdles of nunl. On the 
terminating pieee is a sbield charged with 
a demi.~le crowned issning out of a 
tower, and an intertwined label. on which 
U'e the words ELEGI AB1ECTVS ESSE DOMO 
DEI MEl, 1.'i15. Ontbeinnersidealarger 
label, intertwined and inscribed soaoa 
MAaOARETA DE LA COSTE OliO SE OEOI
CAT, 1515. All tbe pieces are Iculptured. 
but the pendants have on them figures of 
male and female .aints. 

58. Aronry.consistingoffifty-fivesculp
tured bNdB, in ivory, oethe time of Henry 
the Seventb, Btrung on a crimson ailk 
cord witb handsome tlnel. 

. ~9. A rOlary of caned wood, eonsisting 
of twenty.two beads and a pendant; th. 
former sculptured as three fish together, 
tbe latter as an old man of the time of 
Henry the Eighth. 

Go. A circular frame of RiITer.gilt, or· 
nameoted with emeralds and other preci. 
ous Itones, luspended by a chain of tbe 
lBIDe materiall. This frame contains two 
I,ieee. of glus, lind between them some 
minute sculpture in wood. On one .id" 
we lee a plant brancbing into eight male 
heads. and three oubjects from tile life of 
('hriot; and the ntber a oimilar plant II 

(Jue, 

before, the three IUbjects beiBc"- atIIer 
part. of the NewTSalDeDt. Pro. Bene, 
iD S'lritRrlaDd. 

61. A crosa coatamed within a cime 
of ivory, (OrmiDg fow eompartmellta for 
labjects. In the first is the CracifWcnt; 
in the 1ICCOIld, the Coron.aOD oL the VB'. 
gin; in tbe third, the AnnUDcilltioa; ... 
ia the fourth, the R.enrreetioa. ne 
Roman soldiers iDtroduced iDle tlU last. 
Iho.. by their eostume the date 01 tile 
_lpture. They __ the Tizoftd baiDet. 
and haTe other indiaItions oL the periN 
of Henry the Fourth. The IIJIDbols oldie 
BftIlII!IiatI are pamted to leagtiaea die 
__ of the CI'OIII, which _ probably of 

£Old. 
62. A .. aIkiq.stie\:, eoTel"ed widl iYory 

and enlJl'8Ted aD aver 'lrith Tariou figareI. 
of the latter time of James the First'l Nip. 

63. A bead of iTOry in a 'ftI'J aaciat 
riar. On a bii of paper attached, Mr. 
Doaee huwritten, II Co~. See RaiDe'I 
Cuthbert II." 

64. A tahlet at ivory, Sf- iDc:hes by 5 
iaches, on w\aich i. repreIM!I'ted the ella
riot of De.th, drawn by two 0 __ 

the bodies of die Pope, a kiDs, aad TUi. 
ou men 11111 womeD. The Me of the CU' 

ia onwM!ated by a dulce of Deatb. Thia 
iB Italilll, an4aboat the time of oar Hauy 
the Ei(hth. 

6.>. 'l'Itfte eircaJar pieces of WOCMl. 
nearly -Ii inches in diameter, on wbida .. 
many eubjectll haTe heeD cleTeri,. eaned 
by Hans Scbaurella, the GermaD ..u.t of 
the time of our Edward the Sixth. 0-
represents Christ after the CnaeifiDoa • 
• he'lring himself to hiB Mother, _d at
tended by two IIlgels; aDOther Death ... 
the Lady: and the third, ADthoa,. ... 
Cleopatra, attended by her maida. Tbe 
initials H. S. are upon eKh. 

66. A beautiful lpoon IIld cham. iD
tended for religious purpoees, aU caI"WWIIl 
out of .. ood. The hudle of the IpDOIl is 
eomposed ofthe tignreB 01 St. Georp aDd 
St. Micbael, 'lrith three female ..oat. 
aboTe them; IIld under the bo .. l at it • 
female fipre, ending in a double ..... ' • 
tail. At t'ertain distlnces in the ehaiD an! 
introduced human heads. The date 1IJIOII 
tbe handle of the spoon i. 1m. "J1Ie 
.. hole length il 4 feet 7 inches. 

67. Six wooden Imlfe cases, caned ill 
Holland. Mr. Douce has left the follow
ing description of one :-" On ODe side 
are five compartmenta, the fint of whicla 
seem. to contain a rep_tation of Christ 
.tanding betwcen St. Peter and St. .JobD_ 
Three otbers are, the fint part of the IItoIy 
of tbe Prodigal Son, ana U'e iucribed 
II Die hie stoiri van itt IIld .. e baye the 
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Prodigal's receipt or his patrimony; .his 
taking leave of his friends,. and. bis not
ing in lu. .. ury; a fourth, his being turned 
out of doors by tbe strumpets. At tbe 
bottom of the knife.ca.oe is an angel sup
porting a shield. The story is continued 
at tbe back, iu three more compartments, 
inscribed .. der verlaren son;" tbe two 
inscriptions together implyin~ " ~he his
tory of the Prodigal Son.:' FlI'~t, In t~ese 
complU'tments we have him tending SW1Oe; 
then his return to his father; and, after 
that the feuting upon the occasion. Then 
foll~w representations of Christ's Resur
rection, and Jonas cast out from the 
whale's belly, the last beinl!' inscribed 
.. Joaus." On one side are the five fol
lowing saints: St. Matthew witb a law, 
St Bartbolomew, St. Paul, St. James the 
less, St, Matthias, and at the bottom the 
date 1590. On tbe other side, St. An
drew, St. Philip, St. Thomas, St. James 
the greater, St. Simon, and at the bottom 
the letters W. G. W. for the name of the 
maker or owner." Mr. Donce adds, 
" See the Geuts. Mag. 1784, Supplement, 
for another knife case of the 8&lDe kind, 
with partly the same subjects, and with 
the same initials." 

Another knife cue has on one aide five 
compartments, viz. the creation of woman; 
Adam and EYe in the garden of Eden, 
tempted to taste the forbidden fruit; the 
angel drinng them out of paradise; Cain 
killing Abel; and a single figure. On 
the other side, !'uaanna; Solomon; Abra
ham' Barsa; a subject not named, and 
King' David. On each side a descriptive 
Dutch inscription. 

Another has the Creation of Adam; 
Adam and Eve in tbe garden; the angel 
drinng them out of paradise; Cain kill
ing Abf.I; and a si?gle figu,r~. 0!1 the 
other side. the prodigal recelvmg hIS pa
trimony; his indulgence with ~arlots; 
his being besten out by them; hIS tend
ing swine; his reception by his father; 
and the conseqnent feasting; an angel 
below bolding a shield. On the aides, 
twelve saints, and the initials W. G. W. 
and the date 1584. 

On anotber are nine compartments 
filled with the history of Christ, and on 
the sides various saints, witb the initials 
W. G. W. and date 158!!. 

The dory of the prodigal ann is dis
played in six compartments ?n anot~er 
koife cue. and on the other BIde the like 
oumber illustrates another scriptoral sub
ject. Below is an angel with a shield, 
twelve saiots decorate the two sides, and 
the initials W. G. W. and date 1595. 

On one side of another, " Samson wu 
"en sterch ~ noch," and to corre
"pond, .. h hi slerck .. r ,lie .iin tonge 

bedwingeo kan." Foor compartments in 
froot bave Adam and EYe in the garden; 
their beintp: driyen out of Paradiee; Hero
diu's daughter with St. John's head in a 
charger; King Dand. As many on the 
back have likewise scriptural suhject&. 
Four of tbese knife case. are tipped with 
silver. 

68. Two most exquisite pieces of carv
ing in wood, in the very best style of art, 
representing mendicants; eacb piece 13 
incbes loog by 4 inches high. One haa 
seven, moatJyfemale beggars; the other baa 
eight, chiefly men; and the date, judging 
from the costume, leems to be about the 
time of our Cromwell . 

69. A handsome mahogany box with 
three trays, eacb divided ioto ten com
partments for as many cbess meD, most 
tastefully and cleverly carved in wood. 
On a piece of paper within is written the 
following: .. This set of cheaa men wu 
carved by the CbeT.Vanderwerf, who waa 
a great amateur player; and remained with 
that hranch of his fanilly which inherited 
his personal property, of the name of 
Gevers, and was sold by the lut of that 
family, together with a fine portrait of this 
celebrated paiDter, about two yeua ago at 
Rotterdam. At this sale it was purcbased 
by a Mr. Abrahams, from wbom I bought 
it.-Samuel Woodburn." 

70: A red morocco case lined with black 
velvet, nine inches each way, containing 
thirteen beautiful car'fioga iD ivory. Venu 
orta maris; a head of Alexander the Great; 
that of Medusa, with the word 1:0AO_ 
NOl: near it; Jupiter Ammon; Jopiter 
Capitolinus; Socrates; Homer; and half 
a dozen smaller heads, from the antique. 

71. A head of Christ, in ivory, in an 
oval frlUDe. Its greatest diameter 34 
inches. 

7'1. A corbel of wood, 8 inchea bigh 
and 31 wide, representing a fool's head 
turned sideways, with its bells and usual 
ornaments, of the time of Elizabeth. 

73. An ivory camng, 4. incbea by 31 
incbes, representing Henley's chapel 
Chartres, a caricature. Upon Heolel'. 
head, who is in the pulpit, is that 0 a 
fo.l[, and above it the mask of a laughing 
old man, with us's eua. Many of the 
people in the gallery bave the faces of 
animals, and those in the pews below are 
caricatnres. A bear performs the office 
of beadle. Henley, who is preaching from 
a tu , is suppose to say the word written 
in front of him: "Let fuose not calum
niate that cannot confute." He is at-. 
tended by his clerk. On the pavement is 
a tomb toue, all the jn eription ,,; ible 00 

which is-" II ere ly body of Colo Chartre ... 
i4. A head in ivory, et in an o,'a)frame, 

the greatest diameter 31 inch , inacribeli 
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.. AMNw L __ ... EIqlIiIe. T ..... f. 
17M." 

76. A ...... la IYOr)', let tD UI ..u tra.e, 
...... cIUaeeer IIeiq 8!IDobe., m
lmibed .. Geo. CW-, F.R.S. &A. 
1796. Tulie f." 

RlclURDaoK'a Naw EJfGLla. DIO'I'IONARY. 

(JIHIe, 

Mr. URBAN. M.,,1836. SAD :-Wiclif read.,. the Latin. 
ALLOW me now to proceed in il- Petra. (a rock)-a - ..... : that ie, 

lustration of the explanatory or inter. a let, emphatically, JraJr let, a filled, 
pretative department of the Dictionary. a firm, Btone. The Latin, Jr-iIa. 
as fOUDded upoD the radical or etyma- jinRalllftlt •• , he also renden .m-; 
logical meaning. that is, let_ or lettktirtea; lteadfast-

Tholl,h eumplu of the practical nesa. firmnesa, filledneu, stability • 
• .,tatioD of general rules to particu. !h! tad ... of your bil!ve. in Wiclif. 
Jar Instances, aupply udoubtedly the .. 10 our common venlon, the ., __ 
JlDQ8t intelljpble aad UDelTlDg evideDce /-'- of YODr belief. Hence it is 
Df their truth i yet iD the selection of Inferred. that .1IIl is .., (by the mere 
tIaoee inetaaoea, there ia a huard. of change of t into d, conHtant in 0lIl' 

appearing laborioualy trifling; aDd in language), aod means literally. .t. 
the repetition, of wearying the exer. ullled; metaphorically, .date. 
tions eveo of diligencp and goodwill. I From (I), the literal meaniog, nt. it 
will eodeavour to escape as blameleu may be furthpr explained. 
as I can; but I know not how I can (2), Filled, firm. steadf .. t or steady; 
do full juatice to my work, wesa I confirmed, compact. cohesive. BOWl. 
alfordaome meana ofcompariaoD with deose. heavy. 
that of Dr. JohoBOo. From (3). the metaphorical--.u. 

Let ua tab fint the common wON it may be further ellplaiDed. 
SAD. Dr. J •. tella ua, that (f), Serious, grave. melancholy • 

.. the etymoloSf of &Ill is anbowD gloomy. mournful, grievoll8.-To th .. 
IIat that It __ ' must be aubjoined, as a further CODIIe-

1. 8orro.fld; fall of piel. quence: A _ fellow; ooe who does 
i. Ilabltullymeluaclaoly,~m1' .ad or serioua thinp-thiogs that 

_ 18f, DOt elleerfal. canae ---, or .ad or seriOUI COD8e. 
8. G1ClOlll1; ahe1riDg sorrow or UIlliety quences; and, thUI, he il a miachiev-

by o1li1ranl IppIIU'1UIC4I. oua fellow. 
4. ~,llotligh~,notYOlatile; Iftve. And the etymology il satisfactorily 
:. AJlic:QBad lave, ~tot1ll· ti' A retraced to thp Anglo.Suon, ,ett.a, 

. ,convemen ; Tella 0111. or utt,. sed d to, 
"onl of b1lJ'11llqlle com Uint. " !fe; se are, . M , to 

7. Dark.coloured. p ~ettle. And thIS esample fumllhes aD 
II. Heavy, "eighty, pondero1ll. Instance of the practical. applicatio~ of 
9. Beavy, applied to bread, u cootrary !-he. orderly proceu. of Interpretatioll. 

to light. 10 It I several gradatlOIl8. 
10. CobeIift; Dot Jirht, firm, close." Let the nut ill8taDce be the equally 
Here, then, are teD distinct upla- common. word_SligAt,. the adj. D. 

DauoDI 0( the BUDe WGro, founded and verb, and Sir, th! adj. Dr. J~
DpoD Doetymologica1 or radica1meaD_ loa tella l1a, that -filAt. the ~J •• IS 
iDg; totally dillCODnected; with no !ro.m the Dutch .~, that .ug~ the 
distinction of literal from metaphorical n. IS froID the I11~lc .la(d, ~Ilnlng ; 

. 'fi' H ... and that the verb 1110 two of Its me&D.-
Ilgnl cation. ow IS It poillble ~It iogs from the adj. and ill the third 
any word 8houl~ have such a vanety from th Dutch.uMln Aacl he 
of separate meanIngs i-That, from the pia' tb . e.-
literal and metaphorical meaning, a 101 UI :-
&reat diversity of applicatioo may have Sli&'ht, adj. (Slicht, Dutch) • 
• 1lWl~, iB intelligible enough: but 1. SIIIAl;l, "orthleu, incollliderable. 
what 18 tM 1it.era1 meaning. aDCl how II. Not ~portUlt, IlOt c:opat, "oak. 
&rill the applicatioll8 deduced from it 1 3. N~nt, not vehemellt, oot done 
n. the N Di' _L_ WIth effort. ... ew chonary pr~le8 4 Foolish· weak of -'-d 
... 111 to teach . " IDIII • . 5. Notatrong; thill, u uJiliht Iilk. 
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To Sli«ht (from the adjeetin). 
1. To Desleet, to di.regard. 
t. To throw carelellly ; ani ... in thiI 

puA«8, to lliIht be the laDle .. 
to 1Ilin,-(FaJatd.) . 

3. (Slichtea, Dutch). To Oftrthrow, 
to demoliah. 

Sleight, D." (riq'4,eunning, Islandick), 
artfnl trick, cunniDg artifice, dexterous 
praetioe I III aleirbt of hind, the trioks of 
a janler. This iI often writtea, hotle .. 
properly, ftigltl. 

Sly, adj. (Sllth. Suo slippery, and me
taphorically. deceitful; Slepr, I.landick), 
meanly artful; secretly inlidioUI; cun
ning. 

The plan of the New Dictionary re
qllirea a dilferent procelll, thus-

SLIGHT, SLY-8Iiglal or ,kigAl, is 
.layed or ,t.yed, .,.,'tl, ,,.,t, .Ift,. 
,W,AI, or ,liglat: the put participle of 
the .,erb, to .lay ;-in Anglo. SaxOD, 
,loA-IJII, to strike, to beat, to beat or 
cut down. To IUgll, a · verb, formed 
in the ullual way upon the put parti
ciple, ie-to beat, to cut or throw 
down. to o'lerthrow, to destroy, to de
moli.h. Lord Clarendon writes-They 
".,lIed and demolished all the worb 
of the gurillOn: they MgAtftl the cu
tie. To ,lmIglal-er an 01, ill to strike. 
to knock it on the head. 

Falstalf was ,'iglaled (i. e. thrown 
into the rinr). 

The Letters of CumUlI were ,ligAlttl 
off: i. e. thrown off, or aside; dillre
garded; or cut uide, u unworthy of 

regar:d~ h ad' . . b'-'-" 8Itg"t. t e Jectlve, 111-& ~~,; " .... , 
Qr thrown aside or away, u of little 
value, of little fort'e or IItrength; and 
thul.-unvalued or valuelels. inconsi~ 
derable, inefficient, weak. feeble, IImall, 
slender. 

And a ,1.,laI i..... dilregard, neg.:. 
lect. di.paragemeut, C8Utempt, COD

tumely. 
SligM or ,lftgAl of hand-a throw or 

cut; a delteroull cast or motion of the 
hand; dnterity; adroitness. aut wu 
farmerly uBed as/~-cat.prrdect. And 
thus ,Zig"', metaphorically, is-a dex
terous, an adroit trick, or contrivance; 
a eubtie manreuvre; a IIy action. And 
,ly (the participial termination etl 
omitted), ie-forecaating or projecting; 
&l'ting with forecast, caution, circum
lpoction; cautious, circumlpect; cun
ning, wary, crafty, Bubtle. 

5'1 

A wea'ler'e." and tlqed silk, haYe 
their origin in this eame IOQrct. 

And here again will be seen an in
Blance of the same procHll of interpre
tation. by a formal subdivieion, u ia 
the preceding word .ad. 

I mUlt still be suffered to specify a 
(ew iDltances of words. which have 
admitted the general formulary- of el
planation, without the necessity of re
sorting to those subdivisions that hue 
been obsened in the preceding esam
plee. Etymology ie the solid ground 
upon which these elplanatione rest i 
and that they are with propriety and 
security pl&l'ed upon that ground, will, 
I hope, be manifest to tholle who will 
take the trouble to recur to the Dic
tionary itself. 

The two WOrdll, l.AH and 1Nr, ge
nerally designated u namCl of leadin! 
passionll in the human mind, are in 
reality the namel of two acts. to which 
we are moved by certain pueious or 
affections; and from continued suo· 
ciation of the one with the other, the 
wordll are transferred from the act to 
denominate the pusiou; and the rega
lar practice o( interpretation is to de
tail a deecription of this paseion, in
cluding a epecific eJciting object, u 
the primary mnning of the word. 
Thus, Dr. Johnson aa,urea us, that 
Low means-I. The p&IIsion between 
the lIexes; thatJiPor meane-I. Dread, 
terrour. painful apprehenllion of dan. 
,.r. If we scrutinize a little strictly 
Into etymology. we shall find that tbe 
Anglo-Saxon Luf-ian, to 1_, haa a 
reason (or its appiil'lltion similar to 
that of the Latin Dili~, to take out 
or away from (ac. a number), to CM08t, 
to prefer: and is formed upon the An
glo-Sason verb, HUf-ian, to lift, or 
take out or up, to pick up, to select, to 
prefer: and hence the consequential 
applications are easily deduced. (For 
these I mnst refer to the Dictionary.) 
If we pnrsue the same course, we shall 
also perceive that to fear, is to fare. 
Anglo-Saxon, Far-an, to go, to go 
away; to flee, or cause to flee; to 
rUD, or caose to run away; to scare: 
and hence applied to the f~eling of a 
run-away. The A.nglo. ason,Fa-r-an. 
and Latin fa.r-i, are the same word; 
aliquod fatum. is any-thing, a lIJO'f'iJ 
gOlle, gone out, uttered, spoken. (See 

• See Gent. Mag. vol. v. p. 375, col. 1. 
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Speak hereafter.) I refer also to Dr. 
Johnson for his subsequent significa
tions. 

To IpGrl.: and to apeak. I consider to 
be the same word i and to mean. to 
throw out, to emit. to utter. We call 
a small particle of light tlarOlDll out. or 
emitted. a 'ParI.:: we call vocal. arti
culate sounds, tlarOWJl out. emitted. 
uttered, apeach. But aparl.: or aptach. 
means (any-thing) t1_ oat : all other 
respective applications are consequen
tial or metaphorical. and connect them. 
selves so closely and easily. that no 
formal nplanatory subdivisions have 
bern at all requisite. 

Again. to tell and to tiU. are the 
same word. and mean, to lifl. to raise. 
To lill with the plough. is to raue (sc. 
the ground) with it. To leU with the 
tongue. is to raul! (sc. the voice) with 
it i and here again no formal nplana
tory subdivisions have been made. 

And now, Mr. Urban. I ought. per
haps, to conclude this portion of the 
ellpoaition of my plan. with full satis
faction that I have left no shade of 
obscurity around it. But there are 
two words. 80 important in themselves. 
and bearing so much of novelty in the 
origin ascribed to them in the New 
Dictionary. that I must crave-and 
they will serve in further illustration 
of ita mode of etymological research.
your pumission to present them to the 
notice of the readers of your Miscel
lany. And these words are Mercy and 
BelitJ· 

."'JUBCE, MaacE. MaBCy-Qur el
der writers use the words alJlerce and 
aerce, indifferently: to fine, to impose. 
to txact. a fine. a something in fow,l 
adjustment i in payment for. or in lieu 
of. a penalty or forfeiture i in _tisfac
tion of a claim or demand. To be sub. 
ject to the Kiug's grieIIou aercy. was 
to be subject to a MGt1Y Jiar. payable to 
the King. The remission oC this fine 
or penalty. and. generally. the remis
sion of punishment, we now call-his 
aercy. i. e. his clemency. his compas
sion. And the question arises, iSIJlert:y. 

• Peen Plouhman's Vision, p. 130. 

in these two usages. two words of dif
ferent origin. or one word differently 
applied? The New Dictionary abounds 
with quotations from pages of hitherto 
unexplored antiquity, to establish that 
mercy. in the latter application-to cle
mency or compassion-is no contrac
tion of the Latin muericordia, but is 
transferred or traduced from rurt:y. a 
fine: from the jine paid in ransom or 
redemption, to the deliverance or par
don granted and received in return i 
and that it is thence further traduced 
to the feeling. which. it is assumed. 
imposes. receives, or is satisfied with. 
a smaller instead of a greater punish
ment i ofa sum of money. for instance, 
in commutation for life or limb, for
feited to civil or military law. 

When ye _ any man (quoth 
Peers). let Mwcy be taxen.· 

And this is the Mere, that penades 
the whole system of Jewish and Chris
tian theology. t 

BBLIBVE, LEvE, or LIva-Our elder 
writers use, to lew. and to 6elifw. in
differently i and that not only as we 
now use the latter (to have faith, to 
give credit), but as we use the verb, to 
liN. or have life; to dwell. The ques
tion again occurs-Are these two worda 
distinct in their origin. or one word. 
differently applied? It shonld be pre
mised, that belitfJt was written bi kw, 
be lyue. by lyw. separately and con
jointly: and. recurrlDg to our old au
thorities, we find the verb. by-lew. de
noting to lyw by. or according to. "The 
King would not bikue the lawes that 
his elders held."-(Rob. of Gloucester. 
p_ 470). and tlJe noun. hilew. applied. 
not only to life. but to that by which 
we may lew. the means (or demeana) 
of lift! ; to that whereon or wherein we 
may liff. the dwelling. the demellne; 
and tlJe obvious inference is, that it i. 
al80 applied (metaphorically). to that 
by which we should liN; to a rule of 
life; to that rule, or that body of rules 
or lawlI. by which we do or ought. or 
know we IIhould or ought, to liff. A 
more emphatic or efFective redditiOD 

t JohnlOn; M&acY, n ••• I fr. Merci, contracted frOID Miaericordia, Latin). 
1. Tenderneu. goodneN i pity i "'i11ingneu to spare and UTe i clemency, mildueu i 
lIDwillingneu to pllDisb. 2. Pardon. 3. Discretion i power of acting at pleuure. 
To AII&ac&, v. a. (Amercier, fr. O~.l,...,. ,.. .. • ,...1ft, aeelll.l to give tbe original). 
To pllnlab with II peellDiary penalty; to exact a fine, to inllict a forfeiture. It ia a 
wol'll or\cinally jllridical, but adopted by other writen, and ia uecl by Spenser of pa-

~tamp:enl. 
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from the Latin version, our venerable 
translator could not have eelected. 
.. Lordis," cried the terrified keeper of 
the prison, .. what bihoueth me to do, 
that 1 be maad aaaf i And thei seiden, 
Bi~ thou in the Lord Jhesu, and 
thou achalt be saaf and thin hous." 
Such was the primitive question, and 
such the answer. Such, as our mis
aionaries could testify, ('ontinuea to be 
still the question, which they are re
quired to answer. The full explana
tion stands thus :-

To 6elie1Je, then, is, to IiIX' by or ac
cording to, to abide by ; to guide, con
duct, regulate, govern or direct the life 
by; to take, accept, assume, or adopt 
as rule of life; and, consequentially, 

To think, deem, or judge right; to 
be firmly persuaded of, to give credit 
to; to trust, or think trustworthy; to 
have or give faith or confidence; to 
confide, to think or deem faithful.· 

My next step is to the writers whose 
works have supplied the quotations, 
produced for the purpose of confirming, 
exemplifying, and illustrating the ex
planations which precede them. These, 
for the sake of preserving one uniform 
mode of illustration, have been divided 
into periods. The first commencing 
with the Rhyming Chronicles of Ro
bert of Gloucester and Robert of 
Brunne,t and continuing through the 
reigns of Henry Vlli. and his two im
mediate successors; the lIecond ex
tending from the accession of Elizabeth 
to the return of the second Charles, 
or from Hooker and Spenser to Milton 
and J. Taylor: the third, from the 
Restoration to the establishment of the 
House of Hanover upon the Throne; 
or from Waller and Barrow to Pope 
and Samuel Clarke: the fourth from 
the reign of George II. to th£ begin
ning of the present century. 

The quotations that have been se
lected from Gloucester, Brunne, and 
Peers' Plouhman, alway!! take their 

place at the head of the array. Theil 
Collow, Widif, lIupported, whellever 
possible, by an early translator of the 
Bible; next, in rank and order, Chau
cer and Gower, free, as the great pa
triarchs of our speech, from any inter
mixture with theirsuccessors. Chaucer, 
with w hoae Of ditees and songes glade," 
hill cotemporary Gower declared, even 
then, "the londe to be fulfilled over 
all;" and Gower himself, 110 jUlltly 
named" the Moral Gower," who, h. 
tella us, 

Undertoke 
In Englyuhe for to make a boke, 
Which stant betwene ernest and game. 

Com. Am. b. 8. 

After theae will be found, in due are 
rangement, a host of writers, whose 
works have never been before en. 
searched, for the important aervice oC 
lexicography: our mat('hle88 translator 
of the Bible, Tindale; Udal, and his 
associates, the translators of the Com
mentaries of Erasmus; Berners, of 
Froissart; Sir Thomas More; the 
Chronicles of Fabyan. and the Voy
agers of Hackluyt; with many others, 
whose compositions, small in size, but 
oC inestimable worth, have hitherto 
been merely placed upon the shelves 
of the collector, as rarities to gaze at. 
In this region of unexplored country, 
I have travailed with most gratifying 
success; and I may have been induced 
sometimes to expend the treasures, oC 
which I have po~sessed myself, with a 
hand so lavish, as to risk the imputa
tion of wasteful liberality. 

In the second period,: also, espe
cially where a scantiness has appeared 
in the fint, prodigality has been pre
ferred to penuriousness, and sometimes 
perhaps even to an economy, too scru
pulously aparing. 

In the times subsequent, a more 
rigid parsimony has been exercised. 

It is, most unquestionably, an una
voidable consequence oC this mode of 

--- ---------- ----------
• JohDson: To BELl EVE, v. a. (Gelyf-an. Saxon). 1. To credit upon the authority 

of another, or from lOme other re880n than our own penonal knowledge. i. To pnt 
con6deace in the veracity of any one.-To BELIEVE, v. n. 1. To have a 6rm penn
Don of anything. 2. To exercise the theological virtue of faith. 

t The former died in the beginning of Edward the Firat's reip. about the close of 
the J 3th century; the latter at the end of the AUle Edward'. reign. 

: In tins period, many names will occur that han not at all-or, if at all, very 
lcantilY-Men produced as authorities; more especially, HoUand, the translator of 
Pliny, Livy, Plutarch, Ikc.; North'8 Live. of Plutarch, Chapman, Beaumont and 

. Pletcher, Ikc. Ikc. 
GEST. MAO. VOL. V. .. G 
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chronological arrangement. that a me· 
taphorical application will not unfre
quently take precedence of a literal. 
but the manner of explanation which 
I have already described. will render 
thill a matter of but IIlender impor
tance, when compared with the ad
vantages that are secured by an ad
herenc.-e to the plan. By commencing 
with anthorities in the earliellt period 
of English composition, and continuing 
them lIuccellllivl'ly through the different 
IItagell by which the language has ar
rived at its preaent lltate of copioua
nelll and (I _Kid add) refinement, 
this Dictionary aspires to the preten
Ilion of presenting to the English reader 
an insight into lOme very interesting 
and instructive portions of a hi,tory of 
hill native tongne. 

Yours,lkc. 
n.IftHiU. C. RICHARDSOK. 

M U NftDCGltle-lIptnI- 'ljIH', 
a. alAN, Feb. 15. 

IN the autumn of 1834, appeared 
ill the English newspapers (tranaferred 
from the French), the following article, 
headed .. God eave the King." 

.. They write from EdiDburgh ( .. y. the 
CdiIwI • lAet .... , in Paril) , that the 
mmuaeript Memon of the celebrated 
Ducheu of Perth, have lately been IOld in 
London, (or £3000 lterling. * Among 
them are to be found a number of inte
reating dewll, relative to the Court of 
Louis XIV ... wen as of Jam" II. duriq 
the IOjonm of tbe Kiq and Queen of 
England at St. Germain en Laye. In 
airiq an account of the eatabli.hment at 
St. Cyr, she bears testimony to a fact, not 
1IIlknoWll in France, but whieh hitherto 
rated on that of the ancient nllBl of thia 
honae, namely, that the air Ind word. of 
God _ tile Ki." are of Freneh origin. 
She .. ys, • when the mOlt Chriltian Kin, 
entered the chapel, all the choir of the 
aforesaid damaell lung, each time, the 
fonowing worda, to a very fine air, b1 
Sieor de Lulli: 

.. Grand Dien, .. lIvea Ie Roi I 
Grand Dien, vengu Ie Roi I 

Vive Ie Roil 
QlIe tojollll glorieux, 
Lollis victorieu 
Voye aea enemis, . 

Tojollll 101Imis I 

• If this was the eale, it may be IISked, 
wlult "-me of them, and in whOle bands 
ar .. thry at preaent? 

Gruul Din, IUvea Ie Roi ! 
Gmad Dien. vengea Ie Roi I 

Vive Ie Roi I ' 
.. Madame de Crequi, in her 11«:011«

tiDu, "YI that the worda were written by 
Madame Briandon." . 

I think lOme credence i. due to the 
.tatements contained in this article. 
That the lOng, or air, was imported 
from France into Enlland, appears 
nndeniable; but by .. hom, or when, 
seem. uncertain. There seems abun
dant proof, that the French song, or 
anthem, .. Grand Dieu, eauvez Ie Roi," 
was written, and the music for it com
posed, by the celebrated Lulli, in hOo 
Dour of Louis XIV. of France, IOme
time about the period of 1680, and that 
it originated in the conTent of St. eyr; 
the measure of the words, and, appa
rently, the mUlic too, 10 closely coin. 
cide with and reseQlble the measnre in 
our modem (English) .. God lave the 
King," as, in my opinion, to leave lit
tle doubt that the air, or mUBic, com
posed by Lulli, was the aame air that 
has been always applied to our modern 
.. God lave the King," be the words 
of that fumished or framed by whom 
they might • 

The firat time and place, as far as I 
have been able to diBcover. that the 
prelent .. God eave the King" appears 
m print, is in the Gentleman'l Maga. 
zine for October 1745, p. 552, where 
it is inBerted (both words and music). 
and termed, .. A Song for two ~oices. 
as Inng at both playhoul!eII." In the 
table of contents prefixed, it i. Ityled 
.. A new song." The mUlic is note 
for note, and bar for bar, the aame &II 

now in common use ; the long, begin
ning, .. God eave great George our 
King," is word for word the same as 
in common uBe also; the lOng con
.ists of three veraee, all the eame &II 

uled at this day. The song very soou 
arquired lingular popularity and fa
vour, and the tune became the uuiver
aal music at all public festivitiea and 
occaaioDl, and has continued so Her 
lince. 

It appears to me c.-ertain, that this 
excellent, appropriate, and loyal soDC 
originated at thill period, and not be
fore; and I think it will be considered 
no Blight proof of this, that, previous 
to this period, Purcell'l celebrated air 
of .. Britons, strike home," was tho 
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general music, on similar oc:c:asions, 
and had been so from the time of Pur
cell (who died in 1695), till it was su
perseded by .. God save the Kiug," in 
1145. 

From the best consideration I have 
been able to give to this subject, as to 
the origin and authors, both of the 
music, or air, and of the words of our 
.. God save the King," I have been led 
to this condusion; if the accounts 
from the connnt of St. Cyr may be 
relied on, I think there can exist little 
doubt that the air or music of our" God 
save the King" is taken f:om Lulli's 
air, or music to" Grand Dieu, sauvez 
Ie Roi," and that when this fine air 
was brought into England, probably 
long after Lulli's death (which occur
red in 1687), it became necessary, 
when a desire arose to make it avail
able for use here, to adapt English 
words to it, and thus naturalise it, as 
it were, as an English song ;-it is 
obvious that the English words, to be 
applied to it, must conform to the me. 
trical measure and style of the French 
words, and to the air, because, in this 
instance, the words had to be framed 
to the music, and not the music set to 
the words, as is commonly the case. 
As the avowed intention of the song, 
both in France and in England, was to 
laud and honour the King, and as the 
song or anthem is decidedly ofa sacred 
character, and is, virtually, a prayer, 
it became necessary for the poet to di· 
rec.:t his mind to some sacred source. 
This he found in the book of Common 
Prayer. 

In the forms of prayer, with thanks
giving, ordered to be ro:ad in churches, 
on the anniversary of the Gunpowder 
Plot, on that of the Restoration of King 
Charles II., and on that of the &cression 
of the reigning King, oc:cur the follow
ing sufFrages: 
pm,t. 0 Lord, save the King. 
Peopk. Who putteth his tru.t in thee. 
Pritn. Sendhim help from thyholyplace. 
People. And evermore mightily defend him. 

Priut. Let his enemies have no advan
tage against him. 

People. Let not the wicked approach to 
hurt him. &c. &c. 

In the service for the 5th of Novem. 
ber, is a prayer, which has still more 
ohviously contributed to the words of 
the song:-

.. 0 Lord, (&c. &c.) Be thon still onr 
mighty protector, and ICtItler ou,. eraemie. 
that delight in blood ; infatuate and defeat 
the!r cou!'sels, abate their prid~, assuage 
theIr malIce, and COIIfound Iltft,. dmce •• 
Strengthen the hauds of our gracioul 
Sovereign King," &.c. &c. 

In the last collects of the morning 
~ervice for King Charles's Martyrdom 
i. this passage :- ' 

- grant to our gracious Sovereign, King 
George, a long alld ltapp!! rrign QUI" _ 

and in the Collect of Thanksgiving for 
his Majesty's Accession to the Throne, 

.. Direct all his counsels and endeavours 
to thy glory and the welfare of his people· 
and give us grace to obey him," &c. • 

which corresponds with" Mav he de
fend our laws;" and the remainder of 
the last verse. If my surmises are cor
rect, I think it must be apparent, that 
the author of the words of .. God save 
the King," taking these, and similar 
phr~es or expressions of the Liturgy. 
had lattle more to do than to versify 
and adapt them to the music. 

I am aware that this subject has 
been frequently before discussed, and 
that a whole octavo volume was de. 
voted to it by the late Mr. Richard 
Clark, and published in 1822; but as the 
various and couflicting accounts which 
have been given have still left the mat. 
ter in mystery, I have made these re
marks, in the hope that some person 
. better qualified, and possessing greater 
means of research than myself, will be 
induced to direct his attention to the 
circumstance, and that a renewed in. 
quiry may lead to results which may 
finally put this long.disputed question 
to rest. J. R. W. 

RpgillQldi Mo~r.1&i D""elllltlUU LibeU~ de .Adm,,.andi. BttJli C.,1&bf'r1i Pi,.tutib ... 
qud! N_U .. patra/d! ftUll T_ponb.... 8110. pp. 335. (Publications of the 
Surtees Society, vol. I.) . 

. ,!,HERE is n~~hing from which the !nterfe~es. or ab tains from interfering, 
Spirit and conditIOn of a people may In ordmary transactiona and affairs 
be more certainly inferred, than from Upon the Continent, the hand of au~ 
the manner in which the Government thority i& prescnt everywhcre. All 
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peat works either originate with the 
Government, or are dependent upon 
it. The sentral tone of society and 
literature is received by the people 
from the executive, and reflects the 
character of the gonrnment. In Eng
land, we may perceive the very con· 
trary of this to be the case. Here, the 
Government and the Legislature take 
their tone from the people, and our 
,reatcRt works and most praiseworthy 
Institutions have originated with pri
vate individuals, ha\"e been carried 
to maturity, oftentimes without even 
the patronage of Govcrnment, gene. 
rally without its assistance, and with 
no further interft'rtnce on the part of 
our rnlers than a mere legislative per
million, in cases where that was ne
cessary. 

This is one of the consequences of 
the long. continued freedom of our in
stitutions. General liberty, luch as, 
through the blessing of Providence and 
the wisdom of our forefathers, it has 
been our lot to eujoy, cliffuses through
out a nation a IIplrit which renden 
patronage unnecessary. and givell to 
an association of individuals a stability 
and an energy which approach, and in 
80me cases even equal. those ofthe most 
despotic governments. Nothing can 
be more certain than that the institu. 
tions and the customs of a people act 
reciprocallr upon earh other; and yet 
no fallacy IS more widely spread in the 
present day. than that which holds up 
to the envy and the admiration of 
English people certain practicea and 
interference~ of Government in foreign 
nations, which are. in reality. mertly 
marks of the drs pot ism under which 
they labour; proofs of the deficiency 
and not the superiority of their institu. 
tions when compared lI'ith our own. 
Men wbo 'pread these doctrines desire 
to possess the incompatible advantages 
of different forms of government. They 
would unite the general and individual 
liberty which are the results of free 
institutions, with the unity and energy 
of absolute authority. Drawing their 
examples from instances in which des
potic power appears to be exerted bene. 
ficially, they blind thcmselves to the 
innumerable cues on the other side; 
cases in which vice is flattered, inquiry 
stifled, and truth banished. 

For our own parts, nothing dclights 

paDe, 

DI more than to obaerve fresh proo" 
of the continued existence amongst us 
of that individual spirit. that depen
dl'lIce upon ourselves and upon om 
own exertions, and not upon the inter
ference of Government or authority, 
which has long been the characteristic 
of Englishmen. It is the proper bear. 
ing of freedom; it arises from a con
Iciouslleas of pereonal power and im
portanrt, and should therefore be che. 
rished by everyone who desires to ap. 
ply to our conlltit11tion the eJ:pirin& 
words of Father Paul, • Etlo PwpeM.' 

The Surtees Society is the genuine 
olJ'sprin~ of the IIpirit to which we a1. 
lude. Its object is to efl'lct-that which 
in other countries would either be dODe 
by the Governmeat, or be left undone. 
We hailed its formation, and commll
nicated to our rcaden its early pro
ceedinp with pleasure;· and IIOW. 

with equal pleasure. we proceed to 
notice the fint of its publications. 

DCRBAK is peculiarly fortunate 
in its associatious, and in 1I0De more 
80 than in those which connect it with 
Cuthbert and Bede. Two characteR 
of greater excellenrt, men of more eD

gaging virtue, or whose names are 
better entitled to be had in remem
brance, the one for his services in the 
cause of virtue, and the oth!!r in that 
of literature, can lCa~ly be lingled 
out. The subject and the biographer 
alike lurpassed their contemporaries. 
Cuthbert, in an impure and barbarons 
ap, inculcated the vaJae and dignity 
of virtue, by that best of all rhetoric, 
a life of unparalleled holiness; whilst 
the lamp which Bede lighted amonpt 
• a people who lIat in darkneSl,' yet 
bums with a hrilliancyseldom equalled. 
It is equally unphilo80phical and unjust 
to .. y of these men, that the virtuea oF 
the one wl're those of the cloister, and 
not of the world; and that the worb 
of the otber are l.ainted with puerite 
and ridiculous lupentition. The vir_ 
tues of Cuthbert were not altogether 
tho!!e of a recluse; hili fidelity in the 
disch.arge of ~ctive duti~, the energy 
of hiS preaching, the vlSour of hi. 
struggles for the Ipread of tbat faith 
wbich was the foundation of his -nr
tues and his hopell, and by the propa-

• See vol. II. p. 195. vol. III. p. 3o<l ; 
and our prearent volume, 1" 191 • 
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gation of which all mankind were d
.ilized and ameliorated, are too fully 
recorded to bear dispute. Even if it 
were not so, let us beware how we de
preciate the merits or the advantage. 
of exalted virtue, in whatever station 
we may find it. In diS'erent ages of 
the world, it is beneficial that it should 
be exhibited under diS'erent forms; at 
one time it is more effectual in counsel, 
at another time in action. The repu
tation which Cuthbert acquired in the 
cell wu the foundation of his influence 
in the world. 
• Sueh Pri~t. when seniee worthy of his care 
Has eal1ed him forth to breathe the common air, 
Might oeem a saintly illUl!te, from its shrine 
J)ri('ended :-happy' are tlie eyes that meet 
The Apparition: e"l thoughts are stayed 
At his aPJ>roacn, and Iow.bowed neeks entreat 
A benediction from his voice or band.' 

The example of such a life as that of 
Cuthbert was the most fitting iustru
ment for elevating the souls of man· 
kind, in the stage of civilization io 
which the world then stood. If he did 
not lead men to Heaven along the best 
path, he led them by the only path he 
knew,-a path, which, it sounds like 
a quarrelling with Providence to say, 
was not the best path lor tlltm. 

The Life of Cuthbert was written 
shortly after his decease, by an anooy
mous monk of Lindisfarne, from his 
own observation, and the relations of 
those who had been the companions 
and friends of the drparted Bishop. 
Their veneration and their ignorance 
conjoined, blinded them to the true 
charactl:r of the events of his Hfe. They 
beheld a epecial Providence in every 
little incident, and found miracles in 
events 'which we have no difficulty in 
assigning to natural causes. 

Bede stands next amongst the bio
graphers of Cuthbert. He shall himself 
inform us whence he obtained his in. 
formation. • What 1 have written,' he 
says, in the dedication of his Ecclesi. 
utical History,' respecting our mOlt 
holy father and prelate Cuthbert, either 
in this work, or in his Life, I have de
rived partly from what I found written 
concerning him by the brethren of 
Lindisfarne, in the truth of which I 
have implicitly trusted, and partly from 
such information as I have myself been 
able to obtain upon the authority of 
credible persons. And,' conclude. the 
venerable historian, • if in these my 
writing" there i~ found anything con-

tl'lry to the truth, I humbly beseech 
the reader that he will not impute the 
fault to me, who, according to the ac-, 
customed law of hietorv, have merely 
collectrd those facts which are com· 
monly receind as true, and committed 
them to writing for the benefit of after 
ages.' Upon these foundations, Bede 
constructed two separate biographies 
of Cuthbert, one in verse and the other 
in prose. They both exist and are in 
print. These works comprehend, be. 
sides the Life of St. Cuthbert, an ac
count of the manner in which his body 
was found to be undecayed, eleven 
years after it had been buried, with the 
circumstanres attending several mira
cles worked at his tomb and by hill 
relics. 

Turgot, or Simeon of Durham,which
ever of tbem was the author of the 
book • De E.rordio atqlle proCllna Dwa-
1I,,1_n. Eecl8ie,' lh'ed until the be. 
ginning of tbe twelfth century. He 
shortly details the history of the unde
cayed body of the Saint, through its 
numerous migrations; its resting in 
the' timbered' church at Chester.le
Street, and its final removal to Dur
ham. His work also contains many 
instances in' proof of the miraculoUII 
energies with wbich the saintly remains 
were belil'ved to be gifted; with ao
counts of the endowments by which 
the piety of successive generations en
riched the posseSlOrs of these precious 
relics. The main purpose of the book, 
however, i. to detail the history of the 
Church, and not the miracles of the 
Saint. 

Reginald, the author of the pr_t 
work, followed close upon Sim_. 
Whether he was a monk of Durham or 
of Cold ingham, a cell of Durham, 
seems doubtful, and is unimportant. 
He lived, evidently, in the latter half 
of the twelfth century, and wrote the 
commencement of his work under the 
inspection and upon the authority of 
the venerable Ail red or Ethelred Abbot 
of Rievaalx, the author of several his
torical pieces, printed in Twysden's 
Deena Scriptore8, p. 337 ; but the nar
rative extends below the year 1) 72, six 
years subsequent to Ailred's decease. 

The main purport of the work, as 
indicated by the tiJe-page, is to detail 
• the wonderful works of St. Cuthbert, 
wrought in these latter days ;' or, a. it 
is more deJinitrly expreslSed in another 
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title, which occun at p. 3, the miracles 
• which we have seen, or know to have 
been wrought in our own times.' The 
work consists of 14 I chapten, eleven 
of which are introductory, and five 
contain an interesting narrative of the 
removals ofthe uncorrupted body, and 
its deposition at Durham, which is the 
portion of the work inserted upon the 
e:rpress authority of Ailred. In chapter 
XVI. the main subject of the work com
mences with a miracle worked in the 
time of Geoffrey the Red. a quiet wor
thy man. who succeeded to the see of 
Durham in 1133, four yean after the 
decease of the troublesome and ambi
tious Ralph Flambard. Geoffrey go
verned the see for seven yean; so that 
the period of the actual commencement 
of what may properly be calii'd the 
work of Reginald. may be fired be
tween 1133 and J 140. From that time 
down to about J 173. is the limit within 
which the work ranges; • the latter 
days' of the title-page. The miracles 
are not detailed in chronological order, 
and there are a few introductions of 
events anterior to the year 1133; as, 
for instance. the four chapters from XL. 
to XLIII. descriptive of occurrences 
connected with the removal of the re
mains of St. Cuthbert into the new 
cathedral of Durham in 1104. This 
narrative is given as the result of an 
inquiry into the circumstances of that 
transaction,amongst the ancient breth
reu of the Cathedral. The book ap
pean to have been compiled from time 
to time, as the 'wonderful works' came 
successively to the knowledge of the 
writer; but, if the events detailed did 
not happen in his own time, he gene
rally states how he became acquainted 
with them. With these exceptions. the 
work is confined to the period we have 
pointed out. It is stated in the intro
duction, that Mr. Robert Harriaou, the 
learned achoolmaster of Newcutle, 
who had the honour to reckon thOle 
illultrioul brothen Lord Eldon and 
Lord Stowell amongst his pupils. un
dentood '_UUt8lpOribu:to mean, 
• .cilicet poIt Btda •• ' and inserted that 
esplanation • within tb. cover of tbe 
book, with the contents of which he 
seems to have been well acquainted.' 
For the reasonl before mentioued, and 
otbera we could adduce. we should 
give the words a far more limited sense. 
and oue wbich seeme more consonant 

with the explanatiou of the author 
bimself. He limited himself to mira
cles, • qtUII. Il0l1';' tnaporib .. , ,e.ty 
fJidi ... et lacla I_i"e eogtlOlli .... ' and 
tbe work seem8 to prove that. with the 
few esceptions we have pointed out, a 
period of 40 rean. from about 1133 to 
1 J73. was aI that was t:omprehended 
in the ' nostris temporibus: alluded to. 

The work il written in the inelegant 
and bombastic Latiu of the period; but 
in that respect. as is correctly remarked 
in the introduction. Reginald' il not 
woree tban bis contemporaries.' Of 
the natural powers of the author. the 
book would lead ue to form no mean 
estimate. He was a clear narrator; 
po88essed the art of sketching a cha
racter ' in little I' and detailed natural 
appearances minutely and effectively. 
That he could draw upon a poetic:al 
imagination ill evident; but there are 
few indicationll of bis baving availed 
himllelf of that power nuwarrantably. 
His poetry appean in the IIpirit and 
Iivelinesll of hill style. and not in the 
colouring of his facta. It makes him 
a pleasant writer. but does not impeach 
his honesty as a narrator. Credulity 
il obvious throughout the work, but 
we have not found any indications of 
fraud in the writer. nor indet'd any
thing to shew that he wu not himself 
a believer in • the wonderful works' he 
relates. 

The miracles themselves are of the 
kind which' in such cases are usually 
made and provided.' A few instances 
wbich we shall give in a free and 
abridged translation. will suffice to ex
hibit their nature:-

Walter the Fleming, instigated by the 
Devil, designs to lay whol)' hands 1Ipon 
aD axe, which the Almoner of Durbam 
had provided Cor felling wood. In apite 
of tbe 'lfVllingl of s worthy matron, who 
threatens him with the vengeuace of SL 
Cuthbert, the impi01ll MaD execute. his 
wicked pUrpoM, aDd marches off with the 
ue, bidding defiance to the Saint and tbe 
old WOMaD. Sbort .. ighted man I No 
loouer bad be raiJed the axe in the Coreat, 
than the MDlIible iron started from the. 
handle and Itrnck the daring wretcb upon 
tbe skull, whilst tbe baDdJe. eqaall)' in
dignant, tbrubed him on bia _k wtil 
his wboly length la, Mnaeleu 1Ipon th. 
eartb.-(p. h6). 

This was a commentary upon the 
ei~hth commandment, which ctluld not 
fall to be undentood, even in the dark-
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est ..gem. 
charmctgr. 

The next is of a different 

Bartholomew the Monk, imitstinfl,' that 
r-..at eJi:lmpll St. Cuthbert, retired to t?6 
blwd uf Yarne, ard thrre pract"srd tne 
virtu!lS rf a lrIitan' life, In ,hil frm'lte 
seclusion, he wu visited b". little bird, 
which in time became so'tame that it 
wrwd fee" out of his hand, or the hands 
of Ute holy reclusll!s ... ho icept him com
pUT; lllnd din"e, time, it dllHy Clime 
and' _de them sport, nt'''' upon the table, 
now under it. In all !easOM, in all wea
thelii, eve. as tbe dj returned, tbis little 

:~ml~~~::;~;'cili:~;tll! l<;::I~h:t~;i~!~O~ 
length his daily virits begs" to be ,effSardecl 
as miraculous. In an evil honr, !>Ome Ilr, 
gent neeellllity _compelled tbe ~chorites 
t" mu,t a voyage to a ne'ghoounng Island. 
The billld I't'm&£n"t\ in th"Lr "bct!nt'e the 
keeper a,d thr gU8rWZltn of thttir crUs, 
until alas I a hawk rushed upon th, li!tlr 
filVO~rite, and with beak and talons ter
",brtt'tl its plealiint e1iiIWnce. But oh 1 

;::~~ i~P'C~lhb<,~r ~::, b:~;:efu~~ 
could he ner more find peucr? A.".a1 he; 
fiew, but in vain. Round and round the 
zlla"d, in one unvaried and unchangeable 
rout'se, hr h£S t,onnrnthtg ftight. 
All that he rreltnftd hlmrelf i1tt fr,ait, 
less endeaTUunl tet ttsc~pe; hut the hu~ 
vens appeared B8 a w&lJ against him: he 
e01lid neither mount upwards, nor fly he-

tbe cin:l" in which his CVIlrI!e "' .. 
At lart, rTettri"", witt" hirttnce&li~ 

ing ftigllt, hr betook him ... !! to hint wholl' 
he hacI wronged for cOlUlolatioD, Flying 
iotu the chapel, he s~retched himaelf ,in ~ 

::~k d~~t,hi:~r:;:~;z e~~:t1ter:anta ~~i~ 
Dlt1!UlIgt in disorder, The mot,lI: relrttrlt, 
ing, found his little hird killed; bttt! ta~ ~ 
ing pity upon the culpnt, CA!"ed him ~ 
his hma ttf the atnfliilt)' Oi tile Isiana, 
tUI<! thert> the 1U'd1le OE St. Cuthbert, 
bade him dttpsrt ,-tr CettDV£lIllltd, "hicb, ",t' 
are told, the' hawk ""lIS t10t slow in obey ~ 
iDg.-(p. 247,) 

There is lomethir,g in thir littltt 
story that defies close translatiun, bitt 
we bave endeavoured to give ita sense. 
it has ail the simplicity of a parable, 
iUlu fiil' IDtfre patboiS than can be found 
in mEtn" a p<;~m. Itli admirable moral 
i. ~o£, c1"ar ttt netea iUu£tratietn. 

During the di£.euir,n between the Ba ' 

~:~::, i!re~~,~!th!"~~o;~:r~~~t;! 
adversaries, ,.ho desired w ",,is,, to the 
throDe the son wbom Henry had rec~ntly 
rreated Kfnr, ma.~bed an army into 

Northumberland, and destroyed the coun, 
try with fire md s«ord. 'JIbe Barons 

:~!~::i~et:~~::~!~~~~~~~::£d 
Upon reaching Durham, man,. of them 
sought to commend themselves to St~ 
Cuthbert by d"rottt oblations; and, when 

}~:! ~t~r;:::!,ff;;dc;:i~:i~t~:~~~~~~ 
and advanced in the humble gB,b 1llId at
titude of suppliants. Amongst them ,.u 

reuet"tted Knight, distinguished by ar-

:~:n:; ~~~;;:~e:~d :l~:p:~~~:e ;h~'~~; 
reached the further ttonnnrs itr the rhu?ch
yard, he disdained to dismount u the 
t,ther.. had done. His companious and 
%thr Pflp"lacil rntreated him not to brave 
thr Smint, tmt thriret~,e5t5nttit1i"nr mrrei1 
rendered him the m,tre ob8titla,~, He 
spurred on his fieryhorse, deC!!'lring with 
oaths, that he would ride to the church
d<retr u h, had stine to the doors of 
cbetreher of n'lUlp sttinkl ett .,retitte, worth 
thllU St~ C"tbbert. Whilrt th,,£ .perking 
and urging on hi! hol'!!", of a ruddeet the 
animal threw him headlong, aud trampled 
him the din:. The hone appeared as if 

~f:{~:;:~!dm!~ ~~::t!:a;:1t~d' r~~; 
draw brll' .. th for sevel'!'l hoetrtl~ AsrLsttd 
by the strangers about him, he WlIB n!.ited 
a"d ~jed to the silrine, a ~arful an~, a 
httm!:tle £ul'pliant. Hl who, In hIS fnae, 
hnd eTltCltelllllld scnn;tt1y l!ny ':ne wetrtily~f 
an aUlwer, nu"" Ul hll mllery, hit'Dhty 
entreated the auiataDce of every mlUl~-
(1" i72.) " l,~' 

The ,',b'lOtt8 mnrai Oi ,DUI tale, was 
nft duubt duly ttppreduted in the bois. 

~:r:~kter~c;~o ~:tjt~r;.it ~e:;x~ni~ 
a bolder appeal k ct~edulity ,-

The Dri!!lt of thu ch!lJ'Z'h etf ~ett Cuth. 
bert in "Ardene was &c<:u!tomM to tntteT
WD the devout on the festival of !he 
S"int. H" ("d the poor, reUeved the des
titut", cletthtcd the nakek, gIlete telief 
wherevrr it "'lIB netldltd, [0 tbr tt§;m,t8t of 
his power, and moreovet' etttertLinr'"\ the 
higher classes, both clerics aud laymen, ia 
hill etwn ilouse. .it happened one year 
that !rut 1It""tt. etf Sllioinwuing his IilCCIl8-

wmed hOl!§litility \Eerr gttolSfly diminl.hoo.. 

We will give the reaatlnr in the 
1!1'o:rds of the ttrEgina!, etn ac:~Ottnt of 
their hi8toric,a! importt%nue. 

II Hoc tamen anno llidrlI C1lUllimile ".' 
lcbat dicere, quia et peatilentie teber 
otill;rm ej,ar ~ub.talitiam cODSU~pserat, 

~~:t::;m':":~:;=:::o -:::::::!:i."E; 
pnetereA, .lI'va pnedollttm b~rbtllrittl dr, 
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cumquAque Angliam. depopulayerat, et 
unuaquiaque pene uteriUl dampna sibi 
lucrifacere s.tagebat. Pro regis etenim 
Stephani iunata benignitate et solitl pie
tatia milerationemalevoli quique maligni
tati froena waverant; et passim prO!das 
et furiarum rapinu cum dolorum fraudu
lentils exereebant. Ferinum siquidem 
hominum genus tunc temporis per Ang\ie 
partes increverat; quia nullA humanitatis 
mansuetndine domari potuerant. Pietati 
quippe regie funus impietatia machinari 
satagebant: puritatis ejus innocentiam 
dolorum ututiA et inaidiarum malignitate 
extinguere contendebant; verum commu
tare mendacio, juris judicium verborum 
blandientium lubvertere vcneno. Erat 
caim mitiuimUi hominum luper terram, 
maDluetudine patientinimus, quia ad ig
noscendum promptissimus; verbo et actu 
jocundissimUl, quia egenis et pauperibul 
alloquio sereaissimua; elemosinarum lar, 
gione animique compusione preltantissi
mus. Omaium eaim miserias luorum 
peccatorum deputabat esse calumpniu, 
'luia quibus lubvenire non poterat opibu8, 
horum relevando temperabat inopiu in
timia quandoque lacrimarum .ingultibus. 
&mulill quoque quam facil~ ex animo 
CODsulendum decertabat odio Ie habentes 
pietatis dulcedine luperabat, sevientes 
patientiA, indomabilea tranquillitatis mo
destiA, inimicis et transgrc8lloribUl cle
mentiam et lenitatis indulgentiam prepa. 
rabat. U nde infelices illi quo majoribus 
virtutum studiis Pl'Ovocabanturad .piritum 
correctioni.s eo vcsani. cordis fcritate am. 
p\ibs iunovahaut animum pertinacie et 
furoris. Hinc furiis pronmos lacessire 
vicinorum po,seasiones ct domos deprlll!' 
dando diripere fines alieni ruris iguium 
faciis confiagrare, gladiorum tela vibrare, 
plagis innonos quosque dicere, nonnullos 
etiam in careeris squaloribw; famil sole
haut mediA laeerare et sic Yectigalia ini. 
quitatia ab cil exigere. Sicque tota illa 
provincia cleperierat, quia non tam peati
Ientile quam hujaamodi morbi miaeriA boo 
mioea peconque clefecerant.', 

During tbis lawless period, the priest of 
Ardeue was guatly reduced, but his po
verty did not reach his mind. Trusting 
to St. Cuthbert, he still hoped to be able 
to give his usual entertainmeut upon the 
festival; although, when the day arrived, 
the utent of his poaaenions consisted of 
• 1m,le peck of corn. He brought forth 
his lJIOdictllll with pieullre, cheerfully reo 
.igni.ng it for the glory of St. Cuthbert. 
AfteI' having been ground and mind with 
water, it 11'&11 deposited, in the UIllai man
ner, in a large oven, of which the tiDY 
loavCal scarcely lulficed to fill a lingle 
('orner; for they were not more than a 
dozen in number, and thOle 10 IIII&ll that .. 

it seemed ludicrous to dignify them with 
the name of loaves. The haker, deeming 
them scarcely worthy of hi. care, hurried' 
away to other occupationl; and, in the 
mean time, the Mu. was butenm, to ita 
close, and the IelYants were making ready 
the apartments, tables, and other thiDp 
for the fcut, .. usual. An immense crowd 
had congregated from all direction.. They 
filled the church and the lurrollDlJinc 
courts to overtlow. At that time, 0118 
would have thought it scarcely possible to 
find 10 many people within twenty miles. 
At length the M". 11'88 ended, and the 
prieBt, followed by an innumerahle auem. 
blage of clerks and laymen, proceeded 
homewards to the feast. • St. Cuthbert,' CJ:
claimed his trUlting servant, • now belpme I 
You know that I seek not my own honour, 
but thy glory.' This eJ:aIted faith did Dot 
fail of its reward. The oYen 11'&11 opened, 
and, instead of the miserable fra8menta 
which seemed 10lt in ita huge width, the 
whole utent w.. found piled up with 
loaves which two handa could scarcely lift. 
The miracle wu instantly acknowledpd ; 
the festiyal p .. t amidst songs of gladneu 
and thanksgiving, and the priest and his 
household obtained a lupplyfor many clay •• 

Our short abridgment of this story 
can give but little idea of tbe pleAlllUlt
neS8 of the narrative, as it stands in 
the work Lefore us. O( such miracles, 
with the usual additions of cues of 
gout, rheumatism, tooth-ache, and 
lIuch like, the volume ill compollt'd. 
Some one bu clivided IItories of this 
kind into two classell; one, tho.e 
which would be miraculou8 if they 
were but true, and the other, those 
which are not miraculous even if th~ 
are true. That the falsehood of those 
of the fil'llt clus was accompanied by 
pioull fraud is but too plain, from the 
last instance we have quoted. On that 
ground, aU churches, and all meD, 
should agree in condemning them, but 
without pUlling too harah a censure 
upon those who practilled or believed 
in them. In some instances, the fraud 
was carried to an extent which (ully 
proves the danger of admitting the 
.mallest admixture of impo8ition into 
matters of faith; an I'xtent which ODe 
would have thought must have reached 
thp. understandinJ8 of the virtuous 
men who were mIXed up with them. 
But that wu not the case. They car
ried on their practices in ignorance 
and credulity; they were often dupes 
themselves; they no doubt considered 
that such means were calculated, per_ 
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bap. they thought them the only 
means calculated, to reach the lltony 
hearts of the people about them, and 
vainly imagined that the goodness of 
their intentions sanctified the unholi. 
ness of their means. The result,-the 
enormous extent to "'hich superstition 
and fraud were ultimately carried,
forms one of the most striking moral 
lel80ns that the Church and the people 
have ever bl'en taught by experience; 
a lesson which echoes 'trumpet-tongued' 
the declarations of revelation as to the 
impossibility of serving two masters. 

But the moral usefulness of perpe. 
tuating these narratives, as a portion 
of the history of religious imposition, 
is almolSt equalled by the interest which 
attaches to them as contributions to 
the history of manners. They gene· 
rally place before us, in an artless and 
interesting manner, pictures of home· 
life, glimpses of domestic customs, and 
incidental notices of worn-out usages, 
infinitely more valuable than anr stu
died treatise. This is particularly the 
case in the work before us. The author 
paints with an artist-like particularity, 
and works up his details with infinite 
care i his is not indeed the grand style 
of art, he does not rouse the feelings, 
but his little minute incidents lay open 
the every-day e:IIistence of our ancell· 
tors with singular accuracy. 

In the last of our quutationll, ano· 
ther use of this volume made itself 
obvious i namely, its historical autho. 
rity. The minute description of the 
lltate of England in the time of Ste· 
phen, which we have quoted ahove, 
when taken together with another si. 
milar passage at p. 193, is really valua
ble as corroborative of an account of 
the same period in the Saxon Chroni. 
c1e, which has several timn been 
charged with exaggeration, The ·pre.· 
llent author wrote mainly of events 
with which he was contemporary,and 
does not introduce historical incidents, 
except in that way in which they are, 
generally speaking, the mOllt valuable i 
namely, incidentally, and as necessary 
to the perfect understanding of his de. 
tail of' wondrous works.' Notices of 
other historical events in the same 
reign, and in that of Henry II., fre
quentlyoccur. At p. 65 is an account 
of a piratical inv&iion of the coasts of 

, England by • .&uttm Rtz NOf'fDGgiorvm,' 
and at p. 134, tha Saxon Chronidtr i. 
alain confirmed as to the misery arie· 

GaNT. MAG. V(lL. V. 

ing from the numerOUI castles through. 
out England, and the violence of' the 
devils and evil men' by wbom they 
were inhabited. In other chaptere be
sides the one we have above quoted. 
there is mention of particulars cOn_ 
nected with the Scottish invasion of 
England during the dispute betweell 
Henry 11. and his SODS. Frequent no. 
tices occur of that' glorious martyr' 
Becket. and in one place we are tol~ 
that' Truly he was a man of a pecu
liarly handsome person, above the 
common height, with a lengthened, 
obloug visage;' and that he wore' a 
black robe furred with lamb skine, 
and, upon the crown of his head, a 
little cap richly ornamented.'-p. 256. 
No one can doubt the historical inte
rest of little particulars of this descrip. 
tion, and they are not unfrequent, 
especially with respect to the northern 
chivalry, who here appear, not only 
with' lance and IIpear and sword,' but 
in their equally common character of 
benefactors of relig:ous houses. Ge. 
nealogillts and topograpbers interested 
in northern families, may here glean 
highly useful facts connected with the 
possession oflownships and lands, and 
tbe descent of families, at a period 
which is very deficient in contempo
rarv recordll. 

in every point of view, the volume 
is an addition to historical literature, 
for which we cannot but be thankful 
to the Surtees' Society, from whom it 
emanates. It had alreadv been par. 
tially taken advantage of in MS. by 
several authors, and especially by Mr. 
Raine, whose volume upou St. Cuth
bert, published in 1828, was indebted 
to it for a good deal of novel informa
tion. Still no adequate idea had been 
given of the work, and, even if there 
had, no one who now . sees it in print 
will hesitate to pronounre it worthy 
of publication as a separate volumt. 
It has opened the course of the Surtees 
Society with eclat. Let them but be 
careful to keep their subsequent vo· 
lumes at any event near to the high 
standard of the prellent one, and they 
will not merely raise an honourable 
monument to Mr. SurtA:es, but will 
themselves take no mean rank amonpt 
the patrons and benefactors of that 
noble studr which eshibite man in all 
the gradations of his moral, intellec
tual, and national progr8lll. 
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Mr. URBA.N, 
- Norv:ood, 

May 1. 
SINCE my last letter I have dis

covered two other of the libels which 
had their origin in Sir Thomas Luns
ford's appointment to the Lieutenancy 
of the Tower. 

The first, entitled" The ("opie of a 
letter aent from D noble man in Ire
land to Colonel Lunsford," occurs in 
a trnct entitled ", A discovery of the 
Hellish Plot against divers particular 
of the Nobility of the Kingdome of 
England :" 

.. Sir,-We desire you to make ready 
your forces as soone as possible you can, 
and to fallon with speed; you know ollr 
meaning, and we will send you aid sud
denly, for we have gathered our forces to
gether, since they were defeated by the 
Scottish regiments; for in that fight we 
10lt !l,OOO men; and ,,-hat you begin, we 
will end; and put in practice your wit., 
for you know wee ha"e a many friends in 
citie and countrie, and wlaat monies you 
disburse we will be answerable to you. 

Your loving friend, E. F." 
1642. 
The aecond is taken from a tract 

entitled : 
.. The Parliament'8 ("are for tbe Citie of 

London in purging the Tower from con· 
lJIiraeiea, witb the relation of a bOll that 
was found neere tbe Temple, wberein was 
meloled a letter from Tyrone, the arch. 
rebelI in Ireland, to Colonel Lun.ford, 
late LieuteDllnt of the Tower; wbich 
letter was delivered to 'the Parliament to 
be read in both HOUBes. Therein it ex. 
preased the copy of the said letter, con· 
eemiDg forcea botb of borse and foot, that 
Lunsford sbould gatber against tbi. city, 
and tbat Tyrone would assi.t him, and that 
the IOnp botb of France and Spaine would 
eojoyne their forces witb them againlt 
tbie kiDJdome, &c." 1642. 
To bi. honoured and mucb reapected 

friend, Colonell Lunsford. &c. 
Worthy and tbrice noble friend, 

We bad once great bopea, and co~fi. 
oJent expectation, that London .bould 
have been our owne, bearing of your for. 
lunate election to be Lieutenant of tbe 
Tower. Wben this neWH was first anun. 
tiated, it caUlM alacrity in all our friends, 
and we prayed for the succcsse of our 
pod designe. But hearing .ince of your 
inauspicioul mi.fortune to be displaced 
with luch indignity, it bath caused no 
IittI .. griefe unto us .n. Yet still be cou. 
J'l8ioUl, be otiII maananimoul, and reo 
101" .. to "iDdicate the ablard abuse of tbe 
citie. For my part, I aball (or tbiHause 

more Yiolently prosecute the Proteatanla 
here, and witball I sball to the uttermost 
of my power send you some aui1iarr 
assistance; in the meane time bee con
stant to tbe Court of Rome, and I sball 
transcribe 80me letter. to frienu tbere ill 
England. tbat shall aid you witb foreet. 
I am lOrry that our intended deaipe 
egainst that kingdom can ne"er come to 
tbe full dect; but lbortly wee are n
lobed to come on a sudden brunt, and 
subvert the wbole kingdome, by the auiat. 
ance of the king. of France and Spaine ; 
and then, wee doubt not, but we .haIl 
obtain maturity to our 10Dg upected de. 
sires. In the meane time provide what 
forcel you can possibly witb upedition. 
and you sball suddenly heare from me 
againe." 

I now return to my narrative. On 
the 20th ofth .. same month of January, 
IG41.2, Sir Thomas was brought by 
the serjcant at arms before the House; 
but his examination being deferred, 
eventually he was re.consigned to the 
hands of the seljeant, as appears by 
the following entry in the Jou.rnals :-

1641, P .. h.2. .. The bumble petitioJl 
of Colonel Thomas Lunsford, knight, JlOW 
prisoner in the serjeant's custody, wu this 
day rrad, and it wu resol"ed upon the 
question, That be shan be fortbwith b.il. 
ed, upon such security as .han be tendered 
to tbe committee 01 Mercbant Taylon'
hall, and by them be allowed of." 

Some time in June following we 
next meet with Sir Thomas after hisli· 
beratioo, and again we find him in 
arms. .. W .. also crediblv heare," 
writes Olle of the many acribblera of 
the day.· " that Colonel Lunaford and 
Capt&in Legge have appeared at Lei. 
cester with about 500 men, horae and 
foote. and great atore of powder. match, 
and ammunition; where about-. hun· 
dred more cavileers are gone to t .. nder 
their Hrvices." Th.,se hundred cava
liers were the honourable Colonel Henry 
Hutings. high .herit" of Lin("oln and 
Ion to th .. Earl of Huntingdon. Captain 
John Digbv, and their party, who now, 
with LUDsford, made for the Earl of 
Stamford, at hilJ house at Bradgate. 
and demanded the magazine of the 
county, illtrulJted to him by tbe Parli· 
ament. I do not find that upon the 
Earl refnsiug to render it, they pro· 
ceeded farther than to proclaim him a 

• •• Lamentable and sad Ncwa from tIM 
Nortb." 
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traitor. The news of this proceeding 
-tbe onus of which lay upon Hastings 
-reached the Parliament on the) st of 
July, and on this day Sir Thomas 
arrived at York, where the king then 
was staying. On the 4th I find both 
Houses met twice, for the pnrpose of 
consulting the best means of stop
ping and hindering tumultuous meet. 
Ings. 

From York I trace Sir Thomas to 
Beverley, where on the 14th-at ~ 
p.m.-he visited the King, with whom 
he spake privately for an hour, and 
then returned immediately by post to 
the Earl of Rivers, who had a thou
sand men at command; but at what 
place we are not informed. - On the 
) 9th he was again at Beverley; when 
he set out. from that town with horse 
and foot upon an uncertain expedition • 
•• It was thought," says our autho
rity,t .. by some, that he went to 
usist the sherill' of Lincoln, who hath 
gained a great party in Leicester," 
and who, 80 asSl8ted, it was feared, 
would forcibly sei&e upon the maga
zine of that county. Whatever was 
his intention, no such attempt apIK'ars 
to have been made; and Sir Thomas 
returned to Beverley on the 21rt, where 
.. there had. like to have been a great 
combustion in the army between seve
ral captain8; namely, Captain Atkin-
80n, Captain Wood, Colonel Luns
ford, and diverll Lieutenants, which 
endeavoured to raise parties; but at 
his Majesties return, two of them were 
cashiered, and the rest checkt. for their 
disobedieuce.": In this town he pro
bahly continued until the 29th, when, 
at the head of two regiments of foot 
and the train. bands of Yorkshire, he 
marched oot towards Hull.~ 

From the siege of Holl I trace Sir 
Thomas to Wells, where the Marquis 
of Hertford was eucoting the commis. 
sion of array. Here, on the 3rd of 
August, the Marquis,leceiving intima
tion that Sir John Horner and Col. 
Alexander Popham, and othel'!, at the 
head of nearly eight thousand people, 
were about to assemble at Mendip, 

• .. A diurnal out ofthe North," J uJy 18. 
i' .. Sad and fearful Newes from Bever

l~," July is. 
: Some lpeciall passqel from Hull," 

&c. 
§ .. A True Relation of ~e Proceed· 

inp from York aDd BeTerley," Aug. 3. 

detached Sir Thomas with some light 
horse to guard the western part of the 
town. These in the evening fell in, 
on the road from Bridgwater, with a 
party of five hondred, on their way to 
the rendezvoos, under the guidance of 
Captll.ins Pme an,t Prestle. 1'0 an 
order to rehrn every man to his own 
home, all answer of a firm determina. 
tion to proceed was returned. Where
upon" Collonell LUDsford, with 20 ?f 
the troopers, armed with carbines, b'." 
the helpe of the ditch joyning to thi. 
highway, lay undiscovered, and com
manded the souldiers that none should 
8tirre till they saw him with his com
pany come forth of the pit shouting 
and discharging their carbines; whicli 
being done, they all should doe thl! 
tike. By the time they had set them
selves in order, these people were comll 
within a musket shot, and discharged 
against the gentlemen forty muskets ot 
more, but were not vet come 10 neere 
Collonell Lonsford a. he wisht them, 
who was forced as yet to be still; bat. 
comming on, thinking to make their 
way (through their supposed weake 
adversary), at length came within the 
reach of his carbines; who, hurt by 
they knew not whom, nor hardly from 
whence, and the Cavaliers with the 
same exprelBion comming in their 
faces, were so distracted that they 
knew not which way to flie, lome 
throwing downe their armes and rl1n. 
ning into corners, others fled, some 
ran into the corne to hide themselves; 
for next day, in the afternoone, two of 
them were found dead in the corne." 
10 this engagement (if 80 I may call 
it) Captaio Prestle was taken prisoner. 
and with him fifteen horses, thirty 
muskets, and some ammunition. Four 
of the insurgents were killed, and four
teen desperately wounded. The men 
of Mendip now appeared in sight; 
but 40 horse upon the hill are said to 
have held them at bay, whilst Luns
ford, to disperlle the multitude, re
quested only an aid of SOO men. 
Thill, however, was not granted him; 
as the Marquis thought proper to 
abandon the place 01.1 the morrow 
for Sherborne Castle. II 

In my authority for this history. 

II .. A True SlId Enet Relation," &e. 
July 19. See allO .. A Letter from Mw. 
AnthODY Pro_, miDiater of God'. Word 
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pulilishecl on the 19th, I find Sir 
Thomas about the lIame time received 
from his Majesty a commission to raise 
a thousand volunteers in York, or elae
where, .. with all speed," and further, 
that he was near Doneaster upon this 
service. On the 8th August he was 
with the Earl of Northampton' and 
the Lords Wilmot and Dunsmore, 
when they tonk, at Banhury, the ord
nance lent by the Parliament to for
tify Warwick Cutle; and after at the 
attack on this Castle.· On the 14th 
he relcued Colonel Hastings, taken 
eight miles (rom Loughborough by the 
Iherift' of Leicestenhire, on his way 
• prisoner to the city of Leicester.t 

On the 20th of August Sir Thomas 
Lunsford was appointed Governor of 
Sherborne Castle, by the Marquis of 
Hertford,: who was then lying thtre
in, with Lord Paulet, Sir Ralph Hop
ton, and others, and this is all I 
have met with respecting him during 
this month, save that he had been one 
in the Council of War at York. 

On the 2d September came before 
Sherborne, the Earl of Bedford with 
1200 foot and eight full troofll of 
hone. The approach of the Ear , and 
the preparation of the Marquis, is thus 
DOticed in a contemporary paper: § 

.. The greatest news ad chiefelt occ:ar
_ now stirring in our county is about 
the Marquisse of Hertford fortifying of 
himself at Shereborn, and of Collonel 
Lunsford his fire.workes, of which it is 
reported he hath made abundance, and 
began to dominiere in those parts, till 
the Parliament forces came, giving out 
di\'el'lllCandaloDs and lICurroloas speeches. 
.. yiilg. that he would keep the cutle 
againlt 40,000 round-headed souldien. 
and that he doth not esteeme of IlUch a 
number; and he and divers of the Cava
leers hath entred into an oath of associa
tion, to be true one to another. ad to 
Itrive to the utmost of their power to 
resist all those that shall oppose them. 
He is very resolute." 

On the 6th the Earl, unable to make 

at SputOll, Somerset." where the DBlDe of 
the captain taken is PrN/OfI. 

• .. The Proceedings at BaDbnry," &C. 
t II Exeeeding joyfull News from Lin

colnshire," Allg. 17. 
:I: Originalcommiui.on,ptllN Lord Bray

hrooke. 
. f .. Exceeding joyful News from the 

Earl of Bedford'. Army," acc. Sept. 7. 

any impression upon the cutJe, drew 
oft' his iorces and retired to Yeovil • 
to which place. the next day, towards 
the evening, the Go\'ernor, his brothel' 
Henry, Lord Paulet, Sir John Paulet, 
Sir John Berkeley, Sir Francis Haw
ley, Sir John Stawcl1, Sir Ralph Hop
ton, Col. Gawdy, Col. Ashburnham. 
and Captain Digby proceeded, with 
five troops of horse and two hundred 
foot; thinking to have 8urpri!ed the 
rebels, but the latter, having know
ledge of their march, sent out a de
tachment under Captains Ayscough 
and Baliour, who met and repulsed 
them at Babell-hill, a place within a 
mile of their destination. U In thiit 
engagement Lunsford is laid to have 
incited young Stawel1 to pit himself 
against Balfour, who rode from out 
the ranks in bravado. ~ 

Here his brother received a wound. 
which led to a report that he himself 
had met his death. • • On the 23d the 
Marquis retired into the connty of 
Giamorgan; and among those who 
accompanied him was the subject of 
our memoir. tt 

Here, Mr. Urban, I break oft'. Nor 
am I certain that one more letter will 
contain aliI have col1ected concerning 
this man. Yours, &c. 

STIUNIUN STEINMA.N • 

II .. A Relation of the Action. of the 
Parliament's Forces," Sept. 13. In ano
ther Parliamentary pamphlet, entitled. 
.. a happy Victory obtained by the Train
etl-hands of Oxford against 400 Cava
liers," acc. Sept. 10, it is Aid II Lunsford 
with AUjire-lI'Ori.plaidagainltourforcea .• , 

, .. The Copy of a Letter lent from Sir 
Edward Nicholas, his Majesties Secretary. 
to Sir William Boswell." A pamphlet 
entitled, .. Several Passages of the late 
Proceedings in Ireland," Sept. 16, 1642, 
speaking of this eogagement .. ys, that 
I.uosford came to the towo'S end and 
.. shot oft' a case of pistols and brudished 
his sword by way of challenge," and fUr
ther, that the enemy" made the valiant 
Lunsford to trust to hi. horae'. heela." 
This aceoant gives ouly two troop. or 
horae to the Royalist.. and inform. 11& 

that '17 were killed aad 14 taken prisonen. 
II See .. Happy Newea from Sherborne 

and Sherborne Cutle; rWa/;,., 1M thelia 
of Cowrtel Ltmtford, the Lord Paulet," 
&c. Sept, 13 . 

t t .. Certain Special) ad remarkable 
Pusac-," ace. 
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MO~UMENT AT BRITFORD, WILTS. 

[To the following article, from an anonymou. correspondent, we are enabled, by the 
kindness of the Re .... Peter Hall, to prefix a cut of the Monument under discussion, 
ellt.racted from his very interesting work (now complete) entitled .. The Picturesque 
Memorials of Salisbnry."] 

Mr. URBAN, May 10. 
ENTERTAINING a generaldifltruat 

of mere theory or hypothesis in anti
quarian matters, to a degree corre
spondent with my partiality for col
lecting and applying those minute facts 
which form the macadamized road for 
the progress of our knowledge in Ar
chaeology, 1 must own it gave me plea
sure to perceive, that your Reviewer 
(in p. 511) had stated his dissentfrom 
the opinion of Sir R. C. Hoare, that 
the uuappropriated monument at Brit
ford, near Salisbury, was that of Henry 
Duke of Buckingham, beheaded by 
King Richard the Third. It was to 
be feared that the respect so generally 
and 110 deservedly paid to the venera
ble Topographer of Wiltshire, might 
have occasion~ that opinion (which 
is already recorded by a brass plate 
affixed to the Monument, and publisbed 
in two topographical worka, hill own 
Hilltory of Wiltshire, and the Rev. 
~ter Hall'lI Picturellque Memorials of 

Salillbury·) to be so unreservedly re
ceived by his fellow. countrymen, that 
an ingenious and plausible hypothesis 
would have shortly assumed the atti
tude of a truth, and thus have defied 
all future contradiction. 

In Sir R. C. Hoare's remarks which 
are printed in Mr. Hall's work, it is 
candidly admitted that 

.. Amongst the numerous altar-tomt. 
which I have seen, I do not recollect a 
similar one, recording fact. ; u the dilfe
rent compartments are usually filled by 
angels, monka, or knights, holding shield. 
of arms," &c. 

If, therefore, the figures on this mo
nument can be explained in the" usual" 
way, we can have no sufficient grounds 
for supposing this to be an exception 
from the general rule. 

The figurell in niches round tombs 
generally represent either, 1. the Rela
tives of the deceased, to which Mr. 
Gough applied tbe term weepers, or 
mourners; 2. Saints with their reapec-

• Mr. Hall bu inadvertently called the Duke .. Edward, the lut of the StaI'onk 
who bore the title." 
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tive emblems; 3. fipres, generally 
angell, holding armoriallhieldl. 

Of the lut Itind, we have two an
gels with Ihieldl at the end of thil 
monument. 

But I think it will appear, on exami
natlob, that the fipres in its front are 
not of the fint kind, as Sir R. C. Hoare 
has regarded them, nor combined, as 
he imagined: to convey a connected 
story; but of the lecond, that is, they 
are aaints, holdiDg the usual emblelDl, 
by which their identity was distin
pished. 

The fint niche is now empty, doubt
leu from an accident, not by the ori
ginal intention. 

The crowned female in the second 
niche has loat her handl, and with 
them probably the lpabol they con
tained. Her crown II drawn by Mr. 
Trotter (the draughtlman from which 
the plate in the" Hundred of Caw
don II is engraved), eJactly like that 
worn by the fourth fipre hereafter 
noticed. And here I would remark 
that either that artist has talten great 
liberties to improve, after his own no
tionl, the figures and the tracery; or 
elle the monument itself appean to 
have been very fancifully repaired. 
These coronets, in particular, are dif
ferent to any that are to be found in 
ancient examplee. 

The Bishop in the thinl niche, il 
probably St. Peter, or St. Nicholas, or 
one of the other saints who were usu
ally represented in episcopal attire. 

The fourth figure is evidently St. 
Katharine, drawn as usual with a 
Iword, and holding in her hand a wheel 
(which has been interpreted as the 
Duke's bonnet). She customarilyweara 
a coronet; as does St. Margaret, for 
whom the second figure may have been 
intended. 

The fifth fipre il in armour, and 
holdl a award, and iB probably, there
fore, St. George; St. Paul, whose em
blem is also a sword, being always re
presented in robes. And the last is the 
Virgin and her holy Infant. Accord
inf to a plan frequently followed, the 
saints are alternately male and female. 

Your Reviewer has already men
tioned that the arms at the end of the 
tomb are not confirmatory of the ap
propriation to the house of Stafford. 

[JuDe, 

The first shield bears a cheYron with 
apparently a file, nr label; the second 
Ihield bears either a fes'.! cottised wavy 
(as it appean in Sir R. C. Hoare's 
plate), or else a feu engrailed (as it 
appean in Mr. Hall's woodcut. At I 
have not examined the monument my
lelf, I c.-annot Ipeak with accurac.-y of 
these heraldic Ihields, which perhaps 
Bome Salisbury correspondent will de
scribe with greater precision, and state 
whether they occur at both ends of the 
tomb. The extreme aimplicity of their 
charge., and the consequent wide 
range of families to whom they might 
be uai~ed. has evidently led to theil' 
failure ID conveying that information 
which heraldry generally afFords. Still. 
if w. It .... 8CCurately what they really 
ue (or were before any recent repair). 
we might proceed safely to consider to 
what namea. either from their connec
tion with the parish, or from other cir
cumstancea, they might with moat 
probability be uaigned. 

Yours, &C. D. H. 

Ma. URBAN, LicltfoW, M., 9. 
IN an article on Provincial Dialects 

(Quarterly Review, No. 110.), an ex
tract from Wageby's • Sltyll-Kay of 
Koawinge'· is given as a Ample or 
the Northumbrian dialect. When the 
article was written, I only kDew the 
poem from the account and the &peci
menll furnished by Mr. Walter; aDd. 
though I had reason to think that the 
worthy monk of Fountains Abbey 
was greatly indebted to Hampole'a 
• Pricke of Conscience,' 1 had not then 
the means of verifying my suspicions. 
Having Bince had an opportunity of 
inspecting two MSS. of the latter 
poem, preserved in the library of Lich
field Cathedral, I am enablPd to stale 
that the' Sky II-Kay of KDawynge,' is 
nothing more than a Northumbrian 
rifaccialllellto of Hampole's poem, ~ur
tailed and interpolated ad libit_, but 
still the 8ame work in substance. Thia 
process appears to have been carried 
on pretty extensively in the fourteenth 
and fifteenth centunee, insomuch that 
we are never lure of baving a poem or 
that period in its original form, uDleaa 
we are so fortunate as to poaseaa the 
author's all.tograpla. 

• ,. All aceount of a manuscript of ancient English poetry, entitled Cl«ri. ScintliIP. 
:r Br:~nyu'. Slryll-K_." qf KJUlIt"iIlg, by John de Wapby, Monlt of FuillltaiD5 Abbey. ,. 

90 • ...,nd. 1816. pp. 17. (only 50 copies printed.) 
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It has occurred to me that the 

knowledge of this circumstance may 
help to illustrate a point at prellent in
volved in a good deal of uncertainty. 
It appears that the transcribers of 
those works not only interpolated them 
with fresh matter, but in many in
atances accommodated them to their 
own tliahct. As the' Pricke of Con
science' is one of our most common 
MSS. a comparison of many different 
copies, especially when the date and 
place of trRnlScription can be ascer
tained, may greatly enlarge our know
ledge of the limits and distinguishing 
characteristics of the provincial dia
lects of this country, as tbeyexisted 
in the fourteenth and following cen
torilS. I shall therefore gin· a brief 
account of the copies which bave 
come under my notlct', and shall feel 
obliged to any of your readers wbo 
will communicate such information as 
they pouess on the subject. 

I have no data for fixing the precise 
age of the two Lichfield MSS.; I con
jecture the older to be of the beginning 
of the fifteenth century; the oth('r, 
forty or fifty years later. The one 
which I call, for the sake of distinc
tion, MS. A. is in the form of a small 
quarto, and consists at present of 
Jog folios, the conclilding one having 
beim cut out. It is on vellum, in a 
small but distinct character, with few 
contractions, and rubricated titles and 
initials. The second, or MS. B. ill 
bound up together, with some tracts of 
St. Anselm, and occupies 155 leaves. 
It is elaborately written, in a large 
bold hand, gr('atly resembling the 
black letter of our early typograpbers, 
and appears to be perfect. No au
tbor'lI name is given in eitber; but in 
the peroration of botb we are told-
• Prickkt! of coucincw yis. bok is i.hote.' 

I subjoin an extract from each, which 
your readers Dlay compare with the 
corresponding passage given by War
ton from the Ashmole MS. with which, 
as Mr. Price obllerves, the Lansdowne 
aubstantially agrees: 

MS. A. fol. 2. 
For ofane yat god made bothe more and lHse 
Man Is mNt Jll')'llClpaJ and llebal aile othre ..... ; 

• The ehlU'llcter y. in thl. and siDliIar 
_., i. to be eollllidered u equinlent to 
die Suon .. , tit. 

All let llebul here afterward lOne, 
Yat al yat be made wes (or man a lone. 
God to mannys kynde adde (l'l!t delyt, 
Qwan be onl .. nft (or mannya profyt 
He,-ene and ertbe and aI ye "ord a brod, 
And al otbl'r tb)'Dl', and man to Jaste ende a 
And bym in bis IikDeaae In eely stature, (bod. 
As bym yat was moat "ortby creatnre, 
OYer alle other bates q"eebe baven kynde, 
And l1li hem wytb reeoan and mende, 
Evere (or to kn_fn boy~ IIOd and ille, 
And yar to IIOd llllbem witb JIlt wine, 
Botben (or to cbeae and for to bolde 
Good or eve!, q"eder yey "olde. . 
And also ~ oroenyt man (or to dw~lIe 
And (or [to] levI' In erthe, in fteacb and fel\e, 
And (or to kDowe bne "edty. and IifJII to 

bonoure, 
Aud beae bestes (or to kepen In everycbe owre 
And if be to god bllllum be come, ' 
To ye bliaae o( bevene be ICbaI be 1l0III1'. 

MS. B. fol. 2. r* Hannes kynde is to folowe godea ~lIe 
And by. comandementes to fUlfylle.] , 
For o( aile yt god mad .. efer mor or lAue, 
Han most "01'), creature yase. 
All yt be made was (or man y-done, 
A. lie llebal bere aftnr "arde lOne. 
God to manne& kynde batb grete love, 
Wban be onlynede to mannes by bove
Hevene and ertbe and alle tbe "orlde brode, 
And, o( aile tby~, man Jaste be made
To hy. Iyknea [lnJ semely atature ; 
And made bym moat "ortby ereatare 
Of otb .. r creatures o( aliI' kynde 
And za(bym ... 5k)-I .. and m) ... ae. 
For to kno"e both .. lIO"d ani! evelle, 
And tbee ... be zaf byme a t're wyo... 
For to cbell' and (or to bOlde 
Goude otber evelle, "ether be wolde. 
And allO be ordynede man to dwelle 
And lyve in ertlie, both .. w· ftecb and Ielle 
And kno"e his "erky. and bfJII "ereb. 
And biB comandementea to kepe ; , 
AIld zyle lie be to bym pad and bosomI', 
To endeles blyase atte Jaste to come. 

On comparing the above with each 
other and with the pueage given by 
Warton, it will appear that the Lich. 
field MS. A. exhibits the mOlt ancient 
text. The poetry is more rude and 
inartificial, and tbe orthography and 
~iction more antiquated. In B. the 
hnes are (requently recut, and the 
archaillm. replaced by more familiar 
expressionll. There ill al80 a con. 
sidrrable number o( i.t~latWru 
amounting in some instances to twentY 
lines in the hundred, or a (ull fifth 
part. The Ashmole MS. appearll to 
correspond with B. line for line ia 
IIIlMtallCf, but differs materially in ex
preHion, and is evidently the mOlt 
modern of the three. 

There ia internal evidence that the 
test of B. was formed from that of A. 
or one greatly resembling it. A por: 
tion of the former (fol. 83 to 92) ia 
tranaeribed in a different hand, ~d 

t The letter I repreleJltl the Suon So * Omitted In MS. A. 
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in an ortbograpby approximating to 
tbat of the latter. QIIIG/, qwclae, qware, 
qwt.llme are employed instead oC wlaat, 
IDA.clae, &c. j I'll, or the somewhat un
common form iI, is substituted Cor the 
uaual plural in IA: e. gr. 3rd pers. pl. 
,hallen, or .AIIlII, luroi/, dweUit, dredit, 
&c. The phraseology also more close
ly resembles that of ..4.; in short, all 
this portion appears to have been 
copied by one less ambitious of im. 
prwi"9 upon his original, than his 
fellow· transcriber. . 

Warton observes that the Bodleian 
MSS. exhibit an older text than the 
Ashmolean. The extracts which he 
gives agree pretty closely with the 
corresponding passages in ..4.; the dis
crepances being chieftv dialectical and 
orthographical. To place the matter 
in a clearer light, I subjoin a tl'traplar 
version of the description oC the hea
venly Jerusalem. 

Bodleian text, ap. Warton: 
'I'bU clUe is y-set on an bei biU~, 
That no 5ynful mao may th~rto tiDe ; 
The whucbe ich likoe to berH c1ene, 
Ac so (ayr berel may non be y-sen ... " 
Tholke byl is nOngl eUes to undento!ldynge, 
Bot holi tbugt, and dt'Syr brennyoge 
The .. hucbe 1I0li men hAdde beer to tLat p~, 
While.. hi badde on l'Orthe here Iyves space; 
Aod i likne, &5 y-may ymagene in my thougt, 
The walles of hevene to walles that were 

y.wrou~ 
Of aU maner prerioose stones, y-set y-fere, 
And y-semented witb !tOld bril\1 and dere ; 
Bot so b~ gold ne non .0 c1ene 
Wu in this worlde nel"er y-sen ... 

Licbfield MS . ..4. rul. 107-8.: 
This eete is set on an he)' hille, 
Yat no synful man may cum yer tiDe; 
The qwecbe i likned to berel clene, 
But so fayr IIt-rel may non lit- sene. 
Yat hil is not eL..., to undel'lltooge, (ric) 
But holy ),out aod deoyr breooyoge, 
Ye quecbe boly m .. o hao her had to y' p\ace, 
Whyl ), .. i baddyn on .. rde here Iytel space, 
And i lilme &5 I may yougeh in my tbout, 
Ye walls o( hevene to the waUa that weryn 

wrougt 
Of all maner precyooa atnnys set in fere, 
And 8ymeDtid with gold brl't snd dere; 
Bot JIO bryt gold oe uon 00 clene 
In all this .. erd is no qw~r sen~. 

MS. B. (01. 186. 
Vi. c)"te ia yset on an bye bolll', 
y. no s)'tIful man may reno lelle ; 
Ye ,",ch Ilykne to beryl c1eoe, 
And 80 fayr bera! may DOh ~ sene. 
YolkI' bulle ya noozt ellea to undpr.tonde (m) 
Bote holy youzt and des),' bren"),II';. 
Ye wuch holy men hadde ber to )'t place 
W':rlea by badde on ertb here Iyve apace. 
An llykene u I )·magrne in m)" thouzt 
Ye 11'.11 ... or bev~ne Y' (Ii~) to walles Y' were 

y-wroust 
Of alIe manere precyoas atones yset yfere, 
ADd y.mented" WI gold bryzt and dere ; 
Bot _ bryat rotd be nOli so c1ene 
W .. never 10 ). won1le ysen •• 

5 

[JD~, 

John de Wageby, ap. Walter: 
This cyte es sett on ..... herhe a byU. 
That na synfuIl man may wynne tbartlll ; 
s..a ct.oe bere was never sene to ayrht, 
Tbe whylk sail ~eall ofbery\ bryibt. 
That byll may be, to my ondentaOcfN, 
Holy tbarbt and byrnande yberoN, 
Tbat haly men bade to that slede, 
While they Ioft'ed here by, for tbar dede. 
All tbe walles are o( slanes .re, 
Sementyde with gold brl'rht and c\ere ; 
Botswa bryght (tOld and S""a c1ene 
Wu never nane IU this werlde sene. 

The language of tbe last extract seems 
to be of the fifteenth century: its de
cided Northern character needs not to 
be pointed out more particularly. Of 
the others, it may be observed. that 
Warton's Bodleian MSS. and the 
Lichfield MS. B. strongly resemble 
each other in orthography and dialec. 
tical forms. Both exhibit something 
of a WPlllun character; though Ie .. 
strongly marked than Robert of Gloll
cester. The Lansdowne tut is evi
dently modernised. but still preservea 
traces of a Mercian origin. 

The Lichfield MS •• 4. ditf'era COD. 
siderablv in verbal rorms from the 
others, though it exhibits substantially 
the same lezl as the Bodleian copies. 
The infinitives anll plurals in I'll, may 
be regarded as Mercian; in other 
respects it appears to be tinctured with 
Middle Anglian. I conceive it might 
be written in Derbyshire or West Lei
cestersbire; but T would not undertake 
to pronounce posith·ely respecting this 
matter without further evidence thaD 
I can at present command. 

Yours, &c. EBORAClIl'ISIS. 

P. S. J beg to thank Mr. GORDOM 
(p.499), (or his valuable remarks OD 
the ancient Northumbrian form oC the 
imperative plural in ea. 1 had ob
served its occurrence in HawW; but 
at that time supposed it to belong to 
the Midland dialect. I have since met 
with several example. of its use in 
Northumbrian compositions of the 
thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, 
and have not the least doubt o( ita 
being a genuine rorm. All who take 
an interest in this branch of our litera. 
ture will be rejoiced to _ theTowueley 
Mysteries. For my part, I am fully 
convinced that neither the grammar 
nor the etymology oC our language 
will be thoroughly understood till all 
existing monuments or this clua ba". 
been clU'efully analyatd. 
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ON THE HARP AND ITS ACCOMPANIMENTS AMONG TilE ANCIlN'T8. 

.. The mIlD who hath DO Ill.sic ia his 1OUl, 
Is fit for treason, Itratagem, IIDd spoO." SHAKSPJl:Aaz. 

MUSIC and Poetry were almost 
entirely united among the Greeks, who 
did not much esteem purely insteu
mt'ntal music. It is not easy to get 
an idea ortheir lIome. or melodies, but 
they were necessarily simple, and each 
kind of music was adapted to a corre
sponding species of poetry; and music 
also formed a principal part of the 
education of youth. 

The CitluJra,· or Harp, was mucla 
esteemed by the ancients, as also was 
the Lyre, of which Hermes was the 
inventor. The Cithara was deemed 
the invention of Apollo, who played 
whilst the Muses' sang. Others give 
the honour to Linus, a poet, of wbom 
very little is known, save that he wu 
the disciple of Orpheus. 

Clinias, the disciple of Pythagoras, 
is said to bave added several strings to 
the Harp, and to have often played on 
it;t and on being asked wherefore, 
answered-" Because it soothes the 
mind." Achilles also is represented, 
by Homer, amusing himself with the 
Round of the harp, because it allays 
Rnger, and pleases; aAd in the Odya
!<ey, the suitors compel Phmmius to 
1.lay the lyre. Many other great men 
could be dted as examples; as Alex
ander, who had many masters to teach 
lIim, and Epaminondas. 

The Lacedemonians were very fond 
orthe seven-stringed Lyre. t bllt tbolie 
who exceeded that Dumber were pu
flished. They did Dot eveD sanc
tion the use of the before-mentioned 
iostrameot QntiiTerpander, their conn-

t ryman, (our times carried off the prize 
in the Pythian games, and had tran
cluUlized the tumults and disorders of 
t he city by the magic in8uence of his 
Mautiful iOSVUBlellt; then did they 

• This instrument 11'&8 not excluively 
(lreek, for the Hebrews had one also; and 
h Samuel, David is represented 800thing 
till' tronbled and disordered mind of SaUl 
with the harp. ' .. 

t This 11'&8 recomml'nded him by his 
m~tet Pythagoras, who wna also aeeus
t"med to play and sing to it. 

l The lyre of Mercury had that n1Dllber 
fir • trings. 

(i !tNT. MAO. VOL.. V. 

give the sanction of the law to the 
mu!ician. 

But when Thc)'nis had two strings 
more than lawful to his lyre, Septipea. 
the ephor, cut out the two; and there 
was a Spartan decrE'e to the following 
effect :-" Whereas Timotheus, of Mi
letus, despi~iug tbe barmony of the 
sf\'en-stlinged lyre, poisoned the ears 
of the young men by increasing the 
number of titrings, and introducing a 
new and effeminate speciE's of melody; 
and that, having beea invited to per
form at the festival of the Eleusiniall 
Ceres, he exhibited an indecent repre
sentation of the holy rites, and most 
improperly instructed tbe young mell 
in the mystery of the labour-pains at 
Semele; it is decreed that the kings and 
ephors sbould rJ'primand Timotheus, 
and compel him to reduce the number of 
strings on his Iyretolleven; to order that 
every person in future, being conlK'ious 
of the dignity of the state, might be
ware of introducing improper customs 
into Sparta, and the fame of the con
tests be preserved unsullied." 

Timotbeus l'ndeavoured to justify 
himself by referring to a .. tatue of 
Apollo, at Sparta, which had a lyre of 
the same number of strings; but his 
instrument was taken from him. and 
Pausanias saw it hung up in the hall 
of music at Sparta: it had eleveR 
Btrings. The Cretans and Argives had 
also laws concerning music, and the 
former advanced to battle to the BOund 
of a Iyre_ 

I shall now proceed to give a de
scription of the Harp_ Sometimes it 
had the form of the Greek letler.1, 
wbich has some resemblance to the 
modern harp; but on various medals 
the form is much more complicated. 
It was played by touching both sides 
at once like the M agadis. § The strings 
were usnally made of sheep's intes
tines. Thus, in Homer's Odyssey, 

.. The "eU.twiated inteatin .... 

t ThiI waa &Il imtramflllt f1f tow.., 
cordi, placed tirO by tirO, Uld· had .. 
Dote .. 
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Bnt sometimes it happenrd they were 
of thread. 

It wu not struck with the fingen, 
bnt with an instrument supplying the 
place of our bow, but which in 
reality wu a fingerlet of iron, and 
wu called ft)..'lCTpa. This wu ge
nrral in Grerce, both at Athens and 
Sparta; for Athenll!uB mentionB the 
LacedeemonianB playing the Cithara. 
" striking evrry cord with the plectrr," 
Sometimes, however, it wu struck 
with the hand, and there exists a medal 
on which a woman is represented 
without any plectre. 

There hu been BOme dispute about 
the manner of UIIing the plectre ; Bome 
will have it to be held in the right 
hand, some the left. In the mrdal in 
Boinard. the plectre is held in the left 
hand, but in that in Leonicus it is held 
in the right; and how are we to re
concile this? Is it not more prob:1ble 
that it wu the right? And are not 
ancient artilts u liable til mistake u 
modem onel? We have alBO the tes
timony of Athen_, who plainly says, 
.. they held the harp in the left. and 
the plectre in the right hand." And 
also in Ovid's Metamorphosis, Apollo 
held the plectre in the right hand. 
What more can they want? But there 
are lome who wit mope and mope, 
. draw one conclu8ion from this, another 
from that, without any foundation 
whatever. 

In some of the above-mentioned 
medals, the plectre is like the present 
bow, but much Imaller. which proha
bly had Imall teeth, with which they 
struck the strings. and raised the 
BOunds called +a>-,....,; and such wu 
the sweetness of the notea, that a beau
tiful allegory wu formed, aaying, that 
the lyre chased away the most aftlict
ing pestilences. 

MUllic wu used at entertainments; 
for, after the feut was onr, each guest 
wu presented with a myrtle branch, 
and. one after another, with BOme in
strument of music. either with the 
eillaDra, the pHlltriora.· the '1rirula~" 

• The JU_lIm" wu a .trinpd iaatru. 
ment, and .., a verr early iavmtioa. 
Alexander of Cytherea, a famou mul
.wa. cUml)le~d the chord. of the plalte
rIoa. and, hariDllfOwll old at Epll_, 
tledieated IIi. invention to Diana. It.., 

[Joe, 

the p«tU, and BOmetimes the BOunds 
were mixed with the trioagk. the pa
..., the _Ilk, the plwliltge, the 
giRgre, and BOmetimes with cometll 
and trumpets. 

Songs were often lung to the harp. 
and were on various Bubjects. both 
divine and human. Helen celebrated 
Diana; and Demodicus in the Odyney, 
at the court of Aicinous the Phll!acian 
king. sang of Man and Venus, of the 
contention of Ulysses and Achilles, and 
of the Trojan hone; and Achilles sang 
the praises of celebrated men. 

Nor were the accompaniments of 
the harp confined to singing. Danc
ing also was greatly patronized by the 
Greeks, who according to Athenll!UII 
had hired dancen like the Alme of the 
eutem nations; and Antiochna, sur
named the Great, is represented danc
ing with his friends. 

The dance with a ball wu a very 
favourite one; but u it wu not danced 
to music I lhall pass it over, and refer 
the reader to Athenll!us. Another 
dance there wu, the war dance, of 
which Xenophon hu given a very 
animated description in the Anabasis: 
" some Thrc.cians fint arose," says he, 
I' and danced in arm., springing high 
and with great agility. at the same time 
clashing their SWOrdB. Presently one 
of them made at his opponent and 
struck him u it were dead; but he 
struck BO cunningly, that the Paphla. 
gonians, fearing he wu dead, cried 
out; and the victor having despoiled 
the other, went out singing the .tal. 

a ftat m.tru-t, o(the form of a trian,.. 
The .~ ill an ia.trnment 0( roar 
cordi, which was made of the maple tree. 
and inJaid with tamarilld wood. The p«ly 
.., aD iaatrumellt of two cords, and .., 
.truck with the pec/w. The triagl ..... 
a Syriall iDveDtion, aIld was of'teD played 
ia company with these iutrumeuu. 1'Iae po"'" was made by the TrocIocIytes 
with laurel. The __ and p".,.". 
were two kiada of tatel. iayented by 
OairiI, and were of'teD m.de wifta Iotu 
and ivory. The gi.,re .., a tllte In
yeDted by the PhoeDiciaaa. which lwl a 
nrr IOlemll and faneraI lOaacl, and de
rived ita DIme from haviDI been DIed ia 
tile flmeral lOop ill honour of Adou. 
who .., called by these peopleGitlfN . 
Cornetll were the inYentioD 0( the TJrrhe· 
Dialls. 
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kaa. • The Tyrrhenian. also danced ,n arml." 
The drawings 1 have lent you, are 

~ied from several medal •• 
Yours, &C. OLlv.a. 

A CITBAaA GIld iI. Pl«,.,.,. 

ANGLO· SAXON PROVERB. 

Ma. UaBAN, 
ON puaing lOme time lately with 

Professor Schmeller of Munich, my 
atteDtion was called by him to an an· 

• Por further delc:riptioD, lee Xeno
pbOD, book v. chap. J. 

cient Saxon proverb quoted in an epis. 
tie of Saint Boniface, which he had 
read in the third vol. of Peru' Thesau. 
rul, jUlt published. As it stood in 
Peru, it ran thus: 

Oft daecllata dome for eldit Ii sf .ith. p. 
[huuem luuylt it j>iaDa. 

A very old MS. copy of the .. me 
epistle in the Munich library, and, like 
that from which Peru printed, written 
in Germany, gave the same, as followl. 

Oft ded l.tadom eror eldit ai gisitha p. 
[huuem ,uuflt it !>ian •• 

On translating this from ita half· 
German hal(.Northumbrian dialed, 
into good plain West. Saxon (Anglo. 
Saxon), I arranged the linens followil. 

Oft cbedlata 
d6me foryldeiS 
apiSa geh_m: 
ewylte'5 '5y' Us. 

.. Oft doth the dilatory man with jUltice 
10M by hie delay, in "ery lucce .. ful un· 
dertakin,: therefore be dioth lonely." 

As thIS was written by Saint Boni. 
face, or, to call him by his Anglo. 
Saxon name, WinfriiS, in the early half 
of the eighth century, it il one of the 
earliest piecell of Saxon poetry on reo 
cord. It IIhares the character of the 
Saxon pronrbs generally; viz. that of 
a solemn gnomic saying, treasured, 
probably, as a wise rule o( life. Win. 
fri'5 quotes it as well known, and there. 
fore as earlier than his own period. 
On this account, it may, perhaps, be 
placed by the side of the verses cited 
by Beda in his last momenta; and on 
this account, it may, perhapI, interest 
lOme one or other oflour readers. 

Yours, lite. • M. KlniBL •• 

RETROSPECTIVE REVIEW. 

Ponu, oouiltiag oj Epulk" Gad Epi~, Sal"." Epitaplu Gad EI:t,w, 
Soag, .. d &nttept" !CitA "ariety oj 0/A.er drolliag Vern, tlpGtllefIerGl It/Jd«l,. 
COffIpowtl by wolxxJy , .. ,, bolo .,Ao., Gad are 10 be lad ewry Wy boer, 
.,Aere, Gad for 10_ bodJ hote, .,AaI. 

lAadInc, 1658, 12_. 

- Ridentem dicere vorum 
Quid "Nt? 

This is aD exceedingly aearce ",olume. The author was John Eliot, .. may 
be ateo by hia signature, (01. 34. Mr. Park, in a MS. Dote, .. YI,-" The 
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preface says, these poems were wri.tteQ near 16 years before they were prj.ted, 
l al10uld otherwise have given some of them to Jordan." He also adds.
.. Query, whethl'r great ~rt of thl'se poems might not have been the produc. 
tWo of Dr. David Lloyd, who wrote the legend of Captain Junes. See Wood. 
ii. 332."-See Loogman·1I Bibliotheca AngIQ.Poet. No. 243, and Lowndes'll 
Bibliog. p 655 . 
. We shall give, u a epeeimtUI. the following Poem on the Marriage of HeD~ 
rietta Maria • 

.. n" a.dluw ""tllliittg to torile wpM tile DIdc, 01 Bvckingha7ll, acllPIJ lie IMII 10 
/pich the Qu_, pr~aretl a!l!'tO ballad lor tllp fiddler., 08 might /wid lliem to 
"7Ig b,tlCe", ~ and Callin. 

Now list you lordlings, and attend 
Unto a ballad newly pean'el, 

I took it up ill Kent; 
And if you ask 11'110 made tbe: same, 
The autbor "isbed me say, his name 

Was baRest Jack of Lent. 

But ere I further pass along. 
Or let you hear morp. of my song, 

I wish the doore "ere lockt ; 
For if there be 10 base a groom, 
Aa an informs ill the room, 

Your fidlers may he knockt. 

Nor is i~ rare to jiad a kna1>e 
Anwngst a CODlINlllY 10 brave, 

For knaves arc gallant thi~ ; 
and they oflate are grown so bold, 
They dare appear in cloth of gold, 

Ji:v~n in the presence of kings. 

But, hit or mv s. I mu t declare. 
The speecb at Loudon, and clae,..bere. 

Concerning thi designe i 
ttmongst the drunkards it is said, 
They hear her dowry shall be ~d 

~II nought but claret wine. 

Tbe country dOlrns wben tboy repair, 
Either to market, or to fair, 

No ooner get tbeir pot. ; 
But straight they swear the time is come, 
'Vhen England must be (l\·er.run, 

Between tbe French and cots. 

A boly si ter, baving hcm'd 
Andblowllher aose, wiIIswe. r bedream'd, 

Or e~e the ~pirit told her; 
That they lind all their boly seed, 
To Amsterdam mlly go lind breed 

Ere they were nrelve montu older. 
And, might but Jack of Lent advile, 
'l'heae dreams of hers should Dot prove 

lies, 
Por, u be greatly lean, 

They .. ill be pratillg Ili&ht and day. 
Till yerity by yea and nay 

They set together hy tbe earll. 
The reverend Bi.bops whi.per too 
That now they .hall have much to do. 

With Fri&rll and with Monks; 
And eire their wivcs do greatly fear, 
'!haec Ieamed mft will tIIake 't ."pear 

1'hcy an OUIGDical punln. 

At Cllmbrillge and at Oxford eke. 
They of this match, like scholal'8 apeak 

By figurel and by trope. ; 
And as for the supremacie, 
The body may King Cbarlcs's be, 

But sure the head '. the Popc's. 
The learned in Astrologie. 
That .. ander up and d01lJn the airy, 

And there discourse with stars ; 
Foresee that some of thie bran ront 
Tbat now SON sound and braveIJ QQt, 

Shall back retW'D with ecara. 

The Civil Lawyer laugb. I" hil.l"ve. 
For he doth verily believe, 

That after all tbese spoli., 
The citizens "ill bom.mad gre~, 
Aael tbeir ilI.gottell SOld will thfow 

About their b--y Coum. 

SlIch as in music spend their ~. 
And study songs aad roundel~, 

Begin to clear tbeir throah I 
For by some signs they do presqe, 
That this will prove a fiddling age, 

Fitt for them of their coats. 

Next sncb 88 do Apollo court. 
And with tbe wanton Muaeasport. 

ProclaiQl the ume i. come, 
Tllat gallants shall themaehe. addreu. 
'fo maakl. IWd plap, and "antooneae, 

More than to fife IWd drum. 

But leavin« coUeges and scbools, 
Unto those clerks and learned 'oola. 

Let's througb the city range; 
For there are sconces made of bome. 
Foresaw tbings long ere they "ere bome, 

Which may be thought most straqe. 

The Mayor and Aldermen bein« met, 
And at a cutanl cloaely Mt, 

Each ill hi. r&Ilk anel order; 
The Mayor a questioa doth propound. 
And tbat unal18wered did go round, 

Till 't came to the Recorder. 

For hee 'I the cittie'~ oncle, 
And wbich you '11 thinlr a mincle. 

He hatb their !trains in keepiq: 
For "'ben a .. .ause should be decreed, 
He ("rics, • The bench a", "U ~d,' 

When mn5t of them IIrt' ~If'epin~. 
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A Shrieve at lower end 0' th' board, 
Cryea, • Reverend Sin, hear me a word, 

A bolt I 'II only shoot; 
We Ihall have execntions store 
Againlt 80me gallants now COile o'er, 

Wherefore, good brother, look to 'V 

'rhe ruo.l Serpant. ftariog .tand. 
Wiahing their Charter reeoh'd the Stnacl 

TUt they Dlight there intrude; 
But since they are not yet content, 
I wish that it to Tyburn wellt, 

So they might there conclude. 

An Alderman, both pave .nd wise, 
Cries, • Brethren all, let me advile, 

Whilst wit i8 to be had; 
That we some speechel may provide, 
To entertain the Lady Bride, 

Before all men run mild. 

.. For by my Ditlt. if tholl may PM, 
Of .,.ter matten, and the lea. 

I prey let thil IU1fice ; 
If we do on their backs bllt look, 
And then .nrvey each tradesman'l book, 

YOIl'Il lwear few men are wise. 
.. Some threadbare Poet let UI pres., 
And for that day we will him dres. 

At leat in beaten satin ; 
And he Ihall tell her from this bench, 
That tho' we nnderstand not French, 

At Ptnlr. Ihe Ihall hear Latin. 
Hil lordlhip all the while demun, 
And council t.kes of IUJ grave f.,., 

That ,tunk of fox or coney: 
And tJaen be .wu witJa )aigh disdain, 
Swearing the eil)', ill Ilia reigne, 

Shall buy no q witll llloaey-
.. For by this sack I mean to drink, 
I wonld not hue my Sovereign think, 

For twenty tho1l8lUld croWDI ; 
That I, hi. Lord LleuteulUlt heere, 
And you. my brethren. should ap~ 

Sueh arrant witlCls c10WDS. 

.. No, no J I have it ill my hNII, 
Variolll conceits shall strike it dead, 

And make proud Patis I&y; 
TUt little Lotuloa hath a Mayor, 
Can entertain their Lady fair 

As wen a e'er did they. 

.. Saiut Geo .. •• Chnmh shall. the plaN 
Where irat I mean to'meet laer grue, 

And th_ 8airat G..,I.un be, 
Mounted upon a dappk fII'IY, 
And gapine, he ahall seem to IIY, 

Wel""me &i", Dftil to me. 
•• From thence we'll march by two ud two, 
A,wetQ~._to'" 

AM to lite Bridp _"'1 her; 
W .... On tb. to, of thU .Id pte, 
Oa wWeIl .tQdI aaay a ruc:.l" pate, 

J .... to place a Player. 

.. And he unto her Grace ahall cry, 
VolIChaafe to OIIIIt up ODe bright eye. 

To view tlaole heada of traytors ; 
Know there we mean to rile all those, 
nat to your Hi,hlle •• ,h.n prove fllClt, 

For we to kQaves are haters. 

.. Down Fi,h .. treet·hill. whaleslWl t1wot. 
And meet her at the bricJ&e" foot, 

Out from her mouth eo wide a)" 
Shall J_ peep, and lilly, • For fish 
Ae good a her dear heart caD""lsb 

She Ihall have beoce elU:b Frida)'.' 
.. At Grace Church corner there sblllbtaQd 
A troop of Jl'aces, hand in band. 

And they to her ,hall aay, 
• Your Grace of France is welcome hither, 
'Til merry when Graces lI)eet together, 

Pray keep on your way.' 
.. At the Exchange shall placed he, 
In ugly shapes those Sisters three. 

That giyCI to eaeh hil fate; 
The Spanish Infaata .hall ltan. ]'y, 
Wringing her IwIds, .he loud ahall..." 

• I doe repeat too late.' 
.. There we a pair .f gl_ will gi .... , 
And pray her High_ long may Ii .... , 

On her white hInds to _ them I 
For though they hl ... e a Span" _t, 
The givers have DO Ul illtent, 

Whereto .... BMd not fell' tMIa. 
.. About the 8ttmda,.d I think ftt, 
Your wivCl, ml brethren, aU aha1l lit. 

And eke m)' Lady Mayoress; 
They lhall present a cup of COld, 
Saying. if they may be 80 hold. 

They'll drink to all at Paris. 
.. Nor lhall the Co~ait now rail elaTet, 
Perhaps the French 1l0W at'" Ilot for It, 

They have at home 10 .. 1Ieb ; 
No, I will haye that boy to -
No worle than purest lpocrin, 

Her GfIUIC De'., tMtId ftcb. 
.. III Paul'. Church,... we bnI&tIt .ay 

take, 
For they Inch tediolll speeches JUke, 

Will tire any bone ; 
And then I '11 pnt her Oren iIa minde, 
To cut her prineely eye beltla"', 

And view St. P .. l·. Old Croll. 
.. Our Serjeants tJaen .hall gG til. Wl1, 
And far u at: the DeYfl ltar. 

I mean at Temple Bar. 
There we of her our leaVCI wiD take, 
A.ad .. 'twM for Xu., CAmrlerW .. ake 

We caae 1ritla ker 10 f ...... 
'l'hu, "riaS Ime tireII the ears, 
Beth of"'e DOe and all th_ Pee .. , 

J'U be _ me ... uneiftl ; 
.uU .. v. the MaJONnd IIoth tile Shriewl, 
With 8erjMatI ~ ea their ,~, 

'or .... be at the bmJ. 
ll--ll. J. M. 
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ON EARLl NORMAN AND FRENCH POETRY. 

No. II. TA. My.tmu IIIId MiNICk PIGy •• -

TSB subject of ancient mysteries is just now become very interesting to lIS 
by the approaching publication of the highly important collection of En~lish 
Mysteries, known by the name of the 71nmIeley M,.tt!f'ie" by the Surtees Society. 
It is well known that the earlier Mysteries were In Latin; those of Hr08witha. 
a nun of Gandersheim in Lower Saxony, date so far back as the tenth century. 
Next in antiquity are the French Mysteries, for we find nothiog of the 1I0rt 1ft 
Engliah until a comparatively late period. The very ancient Mystery of t_ 
Wue Gild Foolil" V"lf'giu, in which the interlocuton speak I!ometimea Latin 
and sometimes French, is ascribed to the eleventh century. We have now 
before UII a fragment of a French Mystery on the RmnTtctioa oJ our SariOllf', 
which was published by M. Jubinal with a tranalation in 1834, and which, 
there is no doubt, belongs to an early period of the thirteenth ('entury, per. 
baps even, as its editor thinks, to the latter end of the tweltU1. The curiosity 
of this piece is, that it proves that at that time the play was not regularly 
acted, but that it was rather performed in the manner of declamation, which 
we can beat picture to ODr readen by comparing it with the beautiful ballad of 
the Nutbrowne Maid. of which Mr. Pickering ill at present publishing a very 
elegant edition. The stage scenery must have been very imperfect, if we judge 
from the introduction, which is as follows :-

.. ED celte mana" recitom 
La Seiute Resurrecc:iOD. 
Prim~rement apareillona 
Tu lea lina et lea mausiona, 
Le crucifix prim~ent, 
Et pm apm Ie mODument. 
U ne jaiole i deit aver 
Pur lea prisoDs enpri80ner. 
Enfer Hit mil de cele part, 
E, mau,ion8 de 1'l1tre part, 
Et pais Ie ciel, et u IIItsls 
Primea Pilate od eel vusab ; 
Sis 0 lilt chivslien aura. 
Cayphu aD 1'l1tre serra ; 
Od lui selte la J uerie ; 
Pui, Joaeph d' Arimachie. 
EI quart liD selt dana Nichod~mlll. 

Cheaeona I ad od iii lea soena. 
EI quint lea deciplea Crist. 
Lea treiI Marlea went elliat. 
Si llit JIO"~o que l'om face 
Galil& en mi la place ; 
Imaa UDCOre I llit fait, 
U Jhen fat 11 hoatel trait; 
Et eum la gent eat tote uiae, 
Et la pea de totea pan mill, 
Dan Joaeph, ciI d' Arimachie, 
Vap 1 Pilate, Ii lui die." 

In the fonowin, manner let us recite 
The Holy RenrrectiOD. 
First let us arrange 
An the placel and the .tationa, 
The crucifix fint, 
And next the monument. 
A jail there ought to be 
To imprisoD the priaonen. 
Hen ,hall be OD this aide, 
.~nd the ,tation. on the other lide, 
And then, h_ven, and on the It8pa 
Firat Pilate with his y-ts ; 
Six or IIIVIIn Itni,hta there .hall be. 
Cayphu ahsll .it on the other lide ; 
With him must be the Jew. ; 
Then JOlllph of Arimathea. 
In the fourth place mOlt be Don Nicho. 

demus. 
Each hu there with him his attendanta. 
In the fifth the diaciplea of Chri,t. 
The three Marlea mOlt lit in the .lxth. 
There must slso carefuny be proridecl 
Gslilee in the middle of the place ; 
Let Emau aIao be made there, 
Where J_ wu lodged ; 
.~d when all the people are _ted, 
And Iilenee eatabli,hecl OD all lid.., 
Let Don Joaeph, he of A.rImathea, 
Come to Pilate, and .. y to him. 

• M~ de Saint Creapiu et Saiet Creapinien, publi~ pour la premim fob, 
d'&1ria UD manuaerit COUllen~ a1l:l uchiYea do Ro,aume, par L. DeaaUea et P. Chao 
bailIe. BYo. 1836. Parle, SilVllltle. London, Pickering. 

MlraeIe de Noatre Dune, de Robert Ie Dyahle, publi,l pour la premim fois, d'apm 
un MS. do lIi~ likle, de la Bibliotheqoe do Roi, par pluieun Memhrea de la Soci~ti 
deaADtiqulreade Normaudle. BYo.I836. Roueu, EeL~. London, Pickerin,. 

Le Pu Sa11wIin, pi~ hiatGrique en VIII'I, relative au Croiladea, publi& pour 
la premim fol. d'.pM Ie lDanuerit de la Bibllothique du Roi, par G. S. Trebatien, 
Melllbre de la Soci~ del Antiquairea de Nonnandle. 8vo. 1836. Pari., SUyntr •• 
LondoD, Pickerin,. 
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The dialogue then proc:eedl between Pilate and JOleph, who comea to beg the 
body of the Saviour; which finilhed, the poem proceeds:-

"Dut s'en aierent doua des aergau, Then two of the lerpanta departed, 
Lancea od eei en main partanz. Carryillf lpears with them in their hind. 
Sl ont dit a Longin Ie cui, They I&ld to Longinua the blind, . 
Qne ont trov~ I~aut en un tiu." Whom they lound littinginaplace," 

After which we have the conversaijon of a soldier aud Longinus. who under-
takes for twelve pence to pierce the side of Jesus. The action is again 
described :-

.. Q1I&I1t n vendrellt dnant la croi:r, 
Unelance li mistreat es poinz. 

UNUS I\IrL1TUM. 
.. Pren ceate lance en ts main ; 
Bate bell a mont et n'ent en vain. 
Leaaea euler desqu'el pulmon; 
Si aavernn s'il est mort 11 non. 

11 prilt la lance; en leri 
Al quer, dunt sane et evve en isBi. 

When they came before the croll, 
They placed a spear in hil hand. 

ONB 01' TBB SOLDIEILS. 
Take this spear in thy hand: 
Strike well up and enter not in vain. 
Let it run to the lungs ; 
Then we lhall know if he he dead or not. 

He took the lance; he atruck him 
To the heart, whence blood and water 

wued., 
Si Ii est u maina a""~, It ran down on his handa, 
DIIIIt n ad face muillN. With which he had his face wet. 
Et quant a CeI oils Ie milt, And when he put it to his eyes, 
DIIIIt vit a nelre et poil Ii dit. tt Which were lightleaa, and then Aid. 

-and in thia manner the piece ia continued. 
The Mptery 01 St. ere.ia GIld St. Crupillia il a very handsome volume, 

worthy of • place on the shelves of every library; and more particularly india
pensible to the collection or every one who studies the history or the drama. 
One or its editors, M. Chabaille, is already known to our readers by his scho
lar-like supplementary volume to Mean', edition or the French Reynard. 

The manuscript or this MYlltery, which ill presened among the archives or 
the kingdom, is of the fifteenth century, though the poem itselr is considered 
by its editora to be somewhat older. It was written at a time when the per
formance of eu('h pieces was brought to much greater perfection, and when 
people were not satisfied with the brief re"reaentntionll of former times. The 
Mystery of St. Crellpin and St. Creapinlan required rour daye for ita per
formance; and, with that view, was dIvided into four parts. It was also one 
or those Mysteries, which, like our English MYllteries, were appropriated to 
difFerent companies of tradea; it, as we are informed in two memoranda On 
the wrappers of the volumes, belonged to the Shoemaltera of Paris. Unfortu
nately the Firat Day is lost, and we have only the three othera, which, however, 
were probably the most interellting, and the best, and they contain many pas
aages which may truly be called fine. 

The part oC the Man posael8ecl by a Devil, in the Coarth part of lhia Mya
tery. is particularly carioue, the more so as being an attempt at the comic. 
He is, in fut, in the list of ., Peraonnages," called " Ie Fol," and his senant 
" Ie Vallet dll Fol," and what is more, the latter takes great authority upon 
himself, and beats his master lIoundly when the latter miabehaves himself. The 
Devils ataO, as in all similar productiona, are rather droll penon&ge8. The 
part they play is generally to carry ofF the Pagans who are killed in the attempt 
to put the Saints to death. and here they meet with no opposition; bllt not 
yet satiefied, they come also, at the period of their martyrdom, which oc:c:ars 
00 the third day oC the performance, to carry otf the Saints themaelvea, if they 
caD fiDd their opportllnity. Satan himself, as the most cunning, appeara very 
early at the place prepared for the e:&ecution, and exults in the hope that, as 
neither the Virgin Mary nor any of her melBCngera are arrived, he ehall be 
able to carry them away before anyone is aware of him. He is, however, 
dliaerably dl8&ppointed; for our Lady, with her Son, and the angels Gabriel, 
aaphael, and Uriel, eoon after enter, and Christ lIees the Evil One :-
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.. Ne te .eaIlu plUl ey tenir; 
Va-t'en de ce lieu, tnnemia ; 
Povoir n' aJ'IIS sur mes amis : 

Va·t'eD df C'f! 
SATIlAN. 

Haro! las! haro! que'est cecy 1 
I.e deable VOWI ont fait venir; 
J'eatoJe venu cy qnerir 
Les ames de ces malenreux ; 
Or vot-ge bien qn'avoir Ie. vellb:. 

Lu I que feray ? 
NOITaa DAME. 

Me. amb, .anl pren,1re d~lay, 
AM. eel ennemi hors mettre 
De ce lieu, quaot Ie Roy c~lestr., 
Mon datu Enfant, Ie veult ainsi ; 
Boutl!s-Ies hors, puisque ainssi 

E.t ordoDlu;. 

Do'nt thou ltop here ally lo.r ; 
Get out of thia place, __ y; 
Thou shalt not have power over my 

Get thee henee I [frienda : 
SATAN. 

Help I ala. I help! what is hete ~ 
The devils have sent you here ; 
I was come here to seek 
The soula of these wretch .. ; 
Now I see well that you intend to have 

Alas I what shall I do? [them. 
Ova LADY. 

My menda, without any delay. 
Go and tUrD out tbe enemy 
From this place, since the King of Heaven, 
My aweet Cbild, wills it so ; 
Put him out, since thus 

It is ordained. 
GABalaL. GAB.laL. 

FAh Sathanas, mal ordonB~, F.lae Satan, ill treaI.ed 
Seras de noua. Passe de cJ I Thou abalt be by us. Out of the way ! 
Tim I et tien I taDe pdll YCJ Take that I and tIuIt I (_,. AiM, tlloa 

Plus d.emourer. Remain longer. [can'lt not here 
RAPHAEL. l\A •• AaL. 

Be De t'en vas, Bl01l1t eDdul'tT If thou dolt DOt t)', to II1II'er lIIuch 
Te 'erou d'ennuy at de haire. Hurt and grief we will make tbee. 
Tien! va-t'en vuide 8e repaire I Take that! (flHl' AiIII) set oat' quIt 

AppertemeDC. Direetly. [thia plac:e 
SATRAN. . SATAN. • 

Haro! haro' qae de tourml!Dt Help' help' how mach tormellt 
Me faittee soulrit et porter I You make me autrer aatl eDdure , 
Deablal VOUII voadreut apporter The devila have broapt you 
ED ce lieu pour moy doaner paine. In tbl. p1aoe to pUDitb me. 
A pant paine ay-p mon alaioe. With great tWBcalty I draw my breath, 
Taut ay de tounaent et de rage. So IIIMh have I of torment aud rap. 
Haro' luse I Haro I j'eaz-age I Help I alas, help I I go mad ! 

Foair m'en fault." I muat 8y hence. 

We kve only to add. that this beaatifal volume il embelUahed with a rar. 
ailllile of daIo manuserlpt. 

~re's editioa of tbe curioul miracle play of Robwt 1M lhvil, • NOl'1llaa 
Uro. wbole story is laOWD in tbis rOIInt.., by the old Englilh v .. ioe 
"Printed hl Thoma'l curious and .-aloable coUeetiol1 of Early Proee 80. 
muc:ee. is alao a hlUldlOlD. book. thougb not got up in the eplendid etyle 0( 
tile foresoing. aacl i. moreover aD .xtnmely cbeap book. It il alllO em\)el· 
li.hed by a very nice (ac-simile. including an illumination. It il prKeded by 
• curi0U8 notice lrUtorffJw, of which W8 &han tlave occuion to lay more IMR
after, i. ~pant.d by DOtN, aad ill followed by long estracts from the 
acieat lOIIIaDee Oil the lame t,ero. aDd from old NOl'1llaD Chroniclet. The 
Mystery of""" 'lie D.9il i. written mucb in tbe same style a. tbat of St. 
C_pia and St. C,.pilliall, aDd II lliscingoi.bed by the same ehort line at the 
• of ac:h peno.... .pe«II, whh:b rby ... with the fitat line of the De.' 
.,..,ell. It bas alto some comic seIDe •• 

We take •• opportaoity of mentioning .. h.autilul little book recntJy pab
li.hed by Mr. Silvestre, pnnted in black 8Ild red. and truly exec:ut.d IIfte laft, 
u the catalogue ISpreiMS it. It il entitled the Pu &lluJdia, aDd il a poeti ... 
8rCOOnt of .. marvellog. reacontre whicb ie said to bave taken place betwe .. 
the infidels IIIId the Ch,latiau in the daYI of crutading, aDd wbich added 
patty to the glory of Odr lint Richard. In bill introduction, M. TrebutiH, 
the editor. comparel.' lito.., witb an incident of Richard's bistory, the rai .. 
iar; lbe si. of J.W .. of wbich be has printed an account from IlI1 old _lID .. 
.. cript Chronicle ~ Flanden. At the Iud are some curinul hittorical 1IOfa OIl 
the ~m. G 
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REVIEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

bllt both in versification and in thought. 
TIle Work. 01 CotI1pW. By R. Southey. in his great Poem he owned no mu

ter. The style and manner of the 
THE late editors and biographers of 7luk are all his own. 

Cowper have done little more than re- In this volume, Mr. Southey has 
tread the cirde of Hayley's criticisms supplied some previous defitienciee, 
and r!'marks, adding, as they went and rectified snme' errors that have 
along, a pTecio~s , sprinkling of t~eir been of long 8tanding and generally 
own pec~iar opinlon8: the last editor received; so that tbere is more tna" 
was totally deficient even in the com· in bis narrative than in that of any 
mon knowledge of literature, and de- previous biographer. The re8ectiona 
formed his edition by blunders the he intersperses are judicious and ele
most obvious and gross. gant. Tbe &tyle in whicb they arl! 

Mr. Southey bas brought to his conveyed, easy, flowing, and suited 
labour of love, all that could be de. to the subject. We sball look for
sired of extensive information, tem. ward to the otber volumes, with a 
perate judgment, sound criticism, and conviction tbat we shan be rewarded 
experienced babits of writing. In the by a rich circle of IiteratuTe IInr
present volume, his account of the rounding tbe biography of tbe Poet. 
men of genius, who were the early being opened to UII. Tbe only qnes
friends or contemporaries of Cowper, tion we are inclined to ask is, wbether 
is of much interest; and re6ects light nothing more could be collected of 
on the Poet's own studies, habits of Johfl COWPI!r, the poet's brother, tban 
composition, trains oC thought, and is here given? We mentioned him in 
modes oC expression. How strongly O'Jr review of Mr. Grimshawe; and 
many of Cowper's lighter poems re- our belief is, that he was a profound 
semble tbose of his friend Lloyd-how critical scholar, u well as a very ae
similar in many respects ill the struc- complished man. We will now, ill 
ture of his longer verse to that of conclusion, favour our readers with a 
Churchill-how much of the same Latin letter of Cowper's; we prt'sume 
easy, natural, playful wit of the former the only one he ever wrote. It is well 
.hines in many of Cowper's pages; ""orth preservation, for it is charac
how much of the strong satirical in- terietic or the author; though we 
dignation oC the other-thus rar is the should have expected better Latinity 
impression of the habits of his early from the pupil of V. Bourne.-Letter 
companionsvisible inCowper'lI poetry: to C. Rowley, Esq. Lond. Aug. ) 758 : 

Delicire et Icpores mei, . . , 
Qui Gallice scripsisti, rcsponsum habes LatlDum; non qUia IInguam hane 

aatis calleD, sed istam quia r.imis iYRoro. Lite~as Angli,canas te ~_hlr"'" 
certe scivi. Dum tu Rhadamanthum tuum, qUlcunque IS est, per vlllll8 atque 
oppida sectaris, m!,-jori, ~t ais, op~r~, quam, I~cro; ,ego neque laborans ~e~ 
lucrum sperans, otlO ' am, I toque 1111/1 Jucun ISSlme VI 01 no; nequ Tn tlbl 
invideo, lutulentum scilicet, et impestivo alluvio quotidie obrutum. Aliqucmdo 
autem et e"o in suburbana rurn, amicum vel amicam vi urus, profir.iscor: breve 
est iter, qu"od vel pede vel curru conducto fll.c~le pcrfi~ias; perraro enim, etnun
quam ni.i coaetus, in caballum a cendo, qUlppe qUI nates (eneI'M habeo, ,quae 
exiguus u us contundit ct dilacelor. '~ri?uum nuper, ,t!ill~ q~Jam d!cunt 
Greenwich commoratu" urn, 0 beatum fnduum, quod 51 Tnenlllum CU158et, 
immortalitatem ,uperis millime invlliis em. Puellulam ibi amabilem et amato_. 
de qua ll'piu tibi locutu snm, inYl-ni. Eli \'irgo c~t retate (annis nat? sedecim) 
ut dlcs singuli novum decaa ad formam dfcrant. Modestia, et 9uod 
mirum videtur in quando autem loqUitur, 
crederes .lu am loqui. m alio, spectat. I ndia 
Occidentali OI'illlwum, IGepma et lacrymu--
reHcturum. Tu me 

(j/l~T. ,bo. Yl'L. Y. J K 



G18 RZVJ£w.-OlIler·1I Lifo of Lord Ezmo.t". 

Paucil abhic diebua ad Hortos BOIllle Marie- sum prorectus. Deliciu ~ju. 
loci nequeo aatis laudare. L~di . ICenici qui ibi eIt~ib~ntur, more I~orum, 
nostl" vero lingul, Bunt consbtutl. Partes lJuas recltatlones vocant, ridicule 
aunt ultra modum; Cantilene autem lIuavlssimE. Unum hoc timidam, De 
IUib Dio sedentem, tUisill occupet vel febris. 
. Quod ad amicum nostrum Alaton attinet, Deque epilltolam mihi misit qoem: 
libet, neque millsurum reor. Sc:io enim jamdudum ignavam hominis naturam 
et obliviosam. 5i videris, objurgationes aliquas a me ill nit coIf/h', ewZa.tu 
..... oieIIiet"r, jube.-Vale. 

Life 0/ Lord &mOtltla. By Edward 
Osler, Elq. 1836. 

THIS volume ought to rank among 
the fillt biographil . .'al worka we pos
seas oC our great Daval commanders. 
The subject of it was a pelion of the 
most eminent talenta, of the best 
disciplined mind, of the highest cou
rage. and of the greatest sagacity and 
prudence; while the biographer has 
performed his pleasing task, in a man
Der most creditable to his judgment 
"nd taste. ,We hardly know any 
.. olume which we have lately met with, 
·in which we have been more deeply 
interested. It records a series of great 
achievements, wrought by noble per
severance anil energy oC mind: it re
cords the history of a man rising to 
hOlloulI, wealth, and distinction, from 
adverse and obscure circumstance., 
aimply and singly by the force of hia 
own character. Iu short, it is the his
tory of one of our greatest Daval com
JIIanders; the brilliancy of whose 
reputation was only less known, be
~ause it was obscured by the still 
Ireater splendour oC Nelson'a. The 
world seldom cau alford to have two 
Cavorites; one hero eclipses another 
in ber esteem: the areat Daval Cavo
fite, and most justly, was Nelson; 
and Lord Exmouth was content to fan 
into the second grade, among such 
men as Lord St. Vincent, Collingwood, 
Trowbridge, DUllcan, Cornwallis i-all 
j)f whom were worthy or the first 
honours which a grateful country 
Could beltoW, nod who may justly 
boast tbat only "ne name precedes 
them in the rolls DC Fame. We are not 
(ond, Jr!nerally Ipeaking, oC making 
tomparlSons, because, from some data 
btiug omitted on one side or the other, 
or from want of the things compared 
beiug lufficiently limilar, the com
pari60ns are seldom of much utility in 

diac:overiDg truth. But in the pre~ 
sent inlltaDce, we must eay that we 
consider Lord Esmouth 'a attack oa 
Algiers to be equal iD the akill with 
which it wu planned, in the reloun:cl 
it displayed, in the coolnesa and cou
rage with which it was cODducted, to 
any display of similar power by any 
rommander during the same war: we 
do not escept Aboukir or TraCalgu. 
No combinations could have been mon 
judiciously fOrlDed; nODe more .,iIO
rously and gallantly executed. A 
wise mno knows wheD to rely OD hill 
own resourcel, and when to bring bill 
long collected experience to bear witla 
effect and succesl: Lord EJ:mouth 
witb five ships &ehiend a victory, 
which NelsoD had said demanded iYe 
times that number; and which the 
experienced officers oC the Admiralty 
cODaidered to be far too limited for the 
hazardous service it undertook. Ita 
SUCCesl proved the correctaea or Lord 
Esmouth'l kDowledge oC hi. OWD re. 
sources, and the reliance he had OD him
self, without which Dothing really great 
was ever achieved. The ~rusal oCtbia 
work has recalled to our mind. the 
splendid series of illustrious commm
ders which the last long war either 
formed or matured iD the naval science ; 
men with whom the destinies of Da
tiODS in war.fare might be safely trusttd, 
and who Wielded all the power give. 
t? them. wi~ a skill that 10lt DO par
bcle of Ita InBuen«, and left nothiDg 
to desire. It is impossible to read 
lurh worke as the Lives oC NelaoD 
Collingwood, and Exmouth, withont 
beiDg convinced that they were all 
perfectly muters or the science anel 
practice or their profeaaion; that akill, 
kllowledge, courage, both active and 
patient, could go no further; and that 
they performed all that meD could ~r
form with the trust assigned to them. 

- MIrJ·Ie-bone Garde .... 
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In our naval history, from the day. 01 
Blake to the present, what a splendid 
catalogue of illustrious names IS to be 
found! Why is it not the eame in 
the annals of our military glory? Is 
it that our field of enterprise tAwe haa 
been more limited? or tbat it requires 
a greater combinatiou of talent to form 
a Wellington than a Nelsou? We 
are indined to tbink that there is force 
in both tbele supposition.; though we 
confess that we are not able by our 
knowledge to solve the diifereot parts 
of the argument, and thul to separate 
the truth. The military art seems to 
require wider generalizations, the an
ticipation of more remote contingen
cies, iner aod more complu eombi
nations, aod a greater unison of rare 
~wers of mind. Perhaps the clearest 
eod best notions on such a subject 
would he gained by comp~ing tbe 
actions of such a persoo as Lord EJ:
mouth in this work, or Lord Nelson 
in Mr. Southev's, with the account 
given of tbe eyitem and military plaos 
of Napoleon in his campaigo in Spain, 
as given by Colooel Napier. Perhaps, 
after all, we sbould be led to condude 
that one science was not eo much su. 
perior to the other, as tlift'erent from it; 
and that each demaoded talt'ots and 
habits of mind, if oot peculiar to itaelr, 
yet more appropriate. We have beeo 
led away by t~ele reflections from the 
immediate subject of our narrative; 
but we tbink we bave said enough to 
ncite the curiOllity of those who bave 
not perused this ioterestiog and well
written work; it is ooe we could 
not abridge without a loss of all its 
spirit, and half its worth; nud to 
make partial extracts from a popular 
work, seems scarcely of use. Lord 
Exmouth'. long course of glory beil;an 
from his boyhood-for he was a hero 
from the first, and ooly terminated a 
few years before hi.'! dealh. It is stud
ded all over with bold enterpriscs, 
noble actions, aod splendid victories: 
it is not even douded with a single 
defeat, or disaster; aod we hope it 
will be a manual in the- hands of our 

. risiog seaml'O, to show them to whllt 
height courage and firmness of charac
ter c~ raiae an individual, when united 
with all the private virt.lles, and when 
riaipg OIlt of the firm basi. of duty 
and prilu'i~, The more prominent 
parts of the work, are the early cam· 

paip in Ameria:&; the account of the 
singular defeat of the invasion of 
Ireland bv the French; and the at-
tack on AIgier.. . 

Nala _ DtllllfllfJllllli, IIIIIl ollaer POt'IU, 
fro- 1M Saumt,~. BJ 1M Rff1. 
H. H. Milman, M..J.. 

MR. MILMAN .. added fresh 
Sowers to his poetic crown by this 
very pleasing and ioteresting volume. 
He appears to bave selected his poems 
with judgment, and he certainly bas 
translated them with poetical taste 
and 8pirit. A. far as we caD judge 
from these and other poem. which we 
have Hen. no unimportant additioa 
will be made to the 1&;,tory of' Poetry, 
by our acquaintance with the Sanacrit. 
We have iDltaDcee i. the preeeat'Vo. 
lume, of true poetical conception ia 
many pass8ges,-elegant descriptioa 
of the objects of oature,-pathetic and 
tender emotion,-natural cJ:pression, 
energy, and fire of feeling. Mr. Mil
man has given an internting account 
of the causes of his first devoting his 
attention to Sanllcrit Poetry; in 8-

amining some of the publications of 
French and German as well as of Eng
lish scholars, on the subject of Indian 
poetry, he was struck with the singu
larity, and captivated with the beauty, 
of some of tbe eJ:tracls, especially from 
tbe great epic poems, the Mahabharat 
and the Ramayana, in their Homeric 
simplicity, 10 totally opposite to the 
ordinary notions eutertained of all 
eastern poetry. Mr. Milman obse"es, 
that Mr. Wilson alone, since Sir W. 
Jones, has united a poetical genius 
with deep Sansc:rit IIcholarship: but 
he hIS in gl'oeral preferred the latn 
and more polished period -that of Ka
lidasa and the Dramatists--to the 
ruder, yet not less curious and pOeti. 
cal strains of the older Epic bank. 
The original verse in which the ,"ut 
epiC'S of Vyasa and Valmiki are COlD

posed, ill called the Sloh, a distich of 
two I!illteen.~yllable linl!fl, divided at 
the eighth !lyllable, bot Mr. Milman, 
to give the narratiYe an easier IPd 
more trochaic flow, has judicioolly. 
we think, departed from tbe structure 
of the original. We will give, as a 
specimen. an extract froID BookV. cle·· 
scribing the Gods coming doWil to I!I
potlfte DaIAIlIft.fi. 
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One and all UpOIl the instant-rose th' enamour'd Lords of Earth, 
8uitorl an to Damayanti-in their loving baste they came. 

[JaDe, 

They the court with golden columns-rich and glittering portal arch. 
Like the lions on the mODDtains-eater'd they the Hall of State. 
There the Lords of Earth were seated-each upon his several throne, 
All their fragrant garlauds wearing-all with pendant ear-geme ricb. 
Arms were seen, robust and vigoro_as tbe ponderous battle-mace; 
Some like the five-headed serpeuts--lielicate in sbape and hue, 
Witb bright locks profuse and ftowiug-fine-form'd nose and eye and brow; 
Sbone the faces of the Rajahs-like the radiant stars in heaven. 
As with serpents 13hoganti-the wide hall was full of Kings, 
As the mountain-caves with tigers-with the tiger-warriorl fall,
Damayanti in ber beauty--enter'd on that stately scene, 
With her duzling light entrancing-every eye and every soul : 
O'er her lovely peraon gliding,-all the eyes of those proud Kinp 
There were fix'd, there moveless rested-as they gazed upon the maid. 
Then as they proelsim'd the Rajabs-(by his Dame was each proclaim'd), 
lu dismay saw Bhima's daughter-ji"t in garb in form the same, 
On those forma all undistioguish'd--each from each, she,jltood and gazed. 
In her doubt Vidarbha's Princess-Nala's form might not discern, 
Whichsoc'er tbe form IIhe gazed on-him her NaIa, him she thought. 

Dainayanti not knowing how to distinguish her lover Nola among the God ... 

To the Gods, her only refuge-tnm'd sbe at this trying honr, 
"'ith her voice aod with h~r spirit,-ehe her humble homage made; 
Folding both her bauds and trembling-to the Gods the maiden spake : 
.. All when beard tbe IIWIUl'S sweet laognage-chole I then Nisbadba's KiDS
By tbis truth I here adjure you-ob I ye Gods, reTeal my Lord; 
As in word or tbougbt I swe"e not-from my faith, all-knowing powen, 
By tbis truth I bcre adjure ye--ob I ye Gods, reveal my Lord. 
As tbe Gods themselves bave destin'd-for my Lord, Nishadha's King, 
By this truth 1 bere adjure you-oh I ye Gods, my Lord reveal. 
As my vow, so fledged to Nala-bolily must be maintain'd, 
By this truth, here adjure ye-oh I ye Gods, my Lord reveal. 
Eacb tbe fonn divine assume ye-Earth'8 protectora, migbty Lords. 
So shall I discern my Nals,-I sball know the king of men." 
As tbey heard sad Damayanti-uttering tbus ber piteous prayer, 
At ber higb resolve they wonder-5t~dfast truth and fe"ent love, 
BolinelS of 100l and wisdom-to her Lord her constant faith. 
As ebe pray'd, the Gods, obediellt-8tood with attributes reveal'd. 
With anmoisten'd skiM the Immortala-aaw she, and with moveleas eyw. 
Fresh their dust-unsullied garlands-bover'd they, nor tOllcb'd the earth. 
On his sbadow.garland clrooping-lOil'd with dust and moist with neat. 
0 .. the earth Nishadha'. monarch-stood, confeas'd with trickling eyu, 
011 the Gods an instant gazed sbe-tben upon the King of Men, 
And of right King Bhima'. daughter-named Ni.hadha's King her Lord. 
Jlodestly the large.eyed maideu-lifted up bis garmeot's hem, 
RoDDd his shooldera threw she lightly-the bright lOne of radiant lowen, 
So she chose him for her huahud-Nala, that hiP-beartect meid, &e. 

We .'huld like to have made one or daughter (who are compelled to laf
two more utractl from this primitive rl'nder one of tbe family to be tbe re
ud liDgularly captivating poem. wbich past of the Giant Baka) are given. and 
.... e think Mr. Milman has transferred In what Mr. Milman calla three aiD
iDto English with great Iurce .. ; but we gularly pathetic Indian elegies. enforce 
".It not reruse a place to part of each their claim to the privilege of 
the Brahmin's Lament. ill which the Buffering for the rest. We f'stract the 
apeec:hee of the Brahmin. his wire aad Daughter's Lameot, with which it endI. 

Why to IOrrDW thai abandOll'd ?-weep not tbu, as all forIon, 
Rear 1e aow my lpeach, my parea~nd you __ y be bone. 
Me WIth rigbt ye may abandon-none that rigbt in doubt wiD call, 
Yield ap her that best is yielded-I alone may .. ,-e yoo all. 
Whenfore wisbes ma .. for rhildren ?-they in nred mine help will bf : 
Lo! the time is come, my parentl:-in your necc1 find help in me .• 
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Ever here the IOn by ollering-or hereafter doth atoDe, 
Either way is he th' atoner-hence the wise have D&IIled him IOD. 

Daughters too, the great forefathers-of a noble race desire, 
And 1 now shall prove their wisdom-saving thus from death my lire. 
Lo I my brother but an infant I-to the other world goest thou, 
In a little time we perish-who may dare to question how? 
But if first depart to heaven-he that after me was born, 
Cease our race's sacred offerings-our offended lireS would mourn. 
Without fatber, without mother-of my brother too bereft, 
I shall die, unUlCd to sorrow-yet to deepest sorrow left. 
But thyself, my sire I my mother-and my gentle brother saV8, 
And their meet, unfailing offerings-shall our father's spirits have. 
A second lelf the lOn, a friend the wife-the daughter's but a grief, 
From thy grief thy daughter offering-thou of right wilt find relief. 
Desolate and unprotected-ever wandering here and there, 
Shall I quickly be, my father I-reft of thy paternal care I 
But wert thou through me, my father-and thy race from peril freed, 
Noble fruit should 1 have horne thee-having done this single deed. 
But if thou from hence dt'parting-Ieav'lt me, noblest, to my fate, 
Down 1 sink to bitterest misery-save, Oh Bave me from that state I 
For mine own sake. and for virtue's-for our noble race's sake, 
Yield up her who best is yielded-me thine own life'. ranlOm make. 
Instantly this step, tbe only-the inevitable take. 
Hath the world a fate more wretched-than when thou to heaven art tied, 
Like a dog to wander begging-and subsist on others' bread. 
But my father, thus preserving-thus preserving all that 's thine, 
I shall then become immortal-and partake of Illis! divine, 
And the gods, and our forefathers-all will hail the prudent choice, 
Still will have the water ollerings-that their holy spirits rejoice. 
As they heard her lamentation-in their troubled anguish deep, 
Wept tbe father, wept the mother-'gao the daughter too to weep. 
Then the little son beheld them-and their doleful moan he heard; 
And with both his eyes wide open-lisped he thus his broken word • 
.. Weep not father, weep not mother-Oh my sister. weep not 80 I" 
First to on8, and then to th' other-smiling went he to and fro. 
Then a blade of spear·grus lifting-thus in bolder glee he said, 
.. With this s~ar.grass willI kill him-this man-eating giant dead." 
Thongh o'erpowered by bitterest sorrow-as they heard their prattling boy, 
Stole into the parents' bosoms-mute and inexpressive joy. 

621 

We hope Mr. Milman will not re- us, the uninitiated, to read the .pics of 
linquish a pursoit, 110 auspiciously India, in the vene of one of our own 
commenced; and that he will permit most accomplished and gifted poeta. 

Rinzi, lire Lui 01 tke 7Mb_,. By 
lite .duthor of 'ElAg_ .dram.' 311011. 
WE do not know whether this will 

be called the C~V"',t, but we think it 
is the most pleasing and judicious 
among Mr. Bulwer's creations of fic
tion. It is written in a manlier lutl!, 
Dnd with more practised power~. It 
is devoid of the tawdry sentimentalism 
of Eugene Aram, and of the exagge
rated colouring and violent contrasts 
of Pompeii. The subject is well chosen 
-a 6ne canvass for the painter's co
lours-and the whole ill written with 
animation and foree. Somf'times, yet 
butaeldom, Mr. Bulwerfalls back into 
the prettillt88e, aud 'e1UIi6ilitie, with 
which be 10 much olfended every reader 

of taste in Eultene Aram and otben of 
his novels. There is IItill mllre than 
we like of descriptions of personal 
beautv, and more talk than heilccma 
a good writer, of brows, foreheads. 
curling lips, and a\1 the other parapher
nalia of I.e Prince d' Amour; but they 
are slight blemishes in this work; and 
indeed the only part which we are 
inclined to condemn, is the whole 
visit of Adrian de Coste\10 to Flo
rence, and the cirl'umstancu attending 
it .. Here, in the first place, Mr. Bul
wer cannot claim the m.rit of origi
nnlity; for v.e w('re thinking of Wil
soo's original and dreadfully sublime 
poem while we were reading it, with 
al1 its wild scenes and terrific contruts 
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and frantic agonies. SlIoh fearful de
scriptions carr hardly be drawn twice 
with success. The whole is hardly in 
keeping with the general tone of the 
story. It is something that belongs 
rather to the imaginative romance, to 
the marvellpus, the supernatural. 
.. Adrian had no right," says a brother 
critic, " to be riding about Florence, 
making love,_while the city were pe
rishing of tbe plague. He had no 
rigbt to have a clul".ed 'if~; he had 
DO right to be sighing for la belle Irene 
(says the critic whom we keep for the 
pamaittg department, in which the 
Gent. Mag. has always been very 
strong), while tbe beU was going for 
hundreds as fair as she." We also 
think tbat' the interest of the thing 
droops and. decays after Rienzi's first 
fan and departure from Rome; cha
ractere have been primarily known; 
events developed and too much forc
eeen, and curiosity is therefore satisfied. 
The description of the Italian nobles, 
of the Colonnas, Orsini8, &c. is often 
extremely forcible and happy, produc
ing fine contrasts, and of great dra
matic interest. Walter de Moutreal 
we do not think so higbly of. Quali
ties remote and hostile are surely at
tempted to be reconciled in him; the 
effect of which is, that the whole doe. 
not strike the mind with that compact 
and clear outline it might ha"e had, 
had it not been too much 10acAed 011. 
Adrian de Costello is a Vfry pleasing 
character, aud appears to great advan
tage, and in high relief among the n.f
fians and rogues witb whom be i8 sur
rounded. 1\Ir. Bulwer had been pre. 
paring us by rt!peated hints for sume
thing remarkable in villainy, in order 
to diminisb the 8urprising atrocity and 
treachery of this last act, but, we 
think, not successfully: the impres. 
sion from the character, at lut is un
.atisfadory and unapproved. In the 
hero of his tale, in hiS one great prin
dpal ('haracter of Rienzi himsflf, 1\Ir. 
Bulwer, we think, has don. what might 
he expected for bim, amidst consider
able difficulties which must have at
tended the execution of it; though 
perhaps h. has not 8ufficiently opened 
RienZI's mind to tbe reader during his 
early days-his fir8t aspirings, his Sl!

~ meditations, his \'1U'ying tboughts, 
~anifold emotions, his doubtful 

'T'~.es, his alt.rnate hnJW's and de-

spondencies. Had more time been 
given to this part, it would, we think. 
have been repaid by Rienzi's lIubse
quent ambition coming more I14tvaU, 
and expectedly out of bis character 
than it now doel. If our memory fail 
not, even tbe real life of Rienzi hu 
entered more in detail in this part. than 
thejictitiou narrative. If the charac
ter of NifUl is a little overstrained, it 
may be forgiven, as she was" a hfro'l 
wife," and had high destinies to fulfil. 
But a trace to fault. :-where there is 
genius and spirit, a fertile imagination, 
and an eloquent and glowing narra
tive, there is praise to be given to the 
author, and deligbt to be received by 
tbe reader. But Mr. Bulwer has the 
additional claim to the skill of wen 
disposing, grouping, and changing his 
Icenes, and of equally diversifyiDg and 
contrasting hil characters; and we 
think the melancholy and ruthless ter
mination of the whole story, is mOlt 
admirably subdued and loftened by a 
single parting touch :-the solitary boat 
that was sailing down the Tiber, waft
ing Adrian and his Irene far from the 
horrorl of tbe guilty city, to the repole 
and safety which their virtues and 
their love deserved.-

The HMt"" 014Kdley Eatl. To .,tid 
"" tlPfJMd«l Not. oIl. 7b_ """ 
Po";''' 01 Stljfrt¥a Walda, ill ,,., 
co",." 01 EIM!z. By Richard Lord 
Braybrooke. 410. pp. 3408, pIMa. 
THE same difficulty which chilclreD 

(eel in beginuing a letter, and which 
even critics may sometimel experience 
in commencing a review, is doubtless 
often felt by an author when he alta 
down to write bis preface; in wllich 
lome reUDn, or at least apology, (or 
the production of a Dew book __ 
pecelsar\', before he makes the .sua) 
acknowlectgments to hi. frirnde and 
assistants. To this circumstance we 
a.~cribe the introductory statement o( 
the noble Author of this volume. that 

.. ToJlOll'Phicil works have mnltip1iell 
so much of late yean that very few.,.
rubes JIOIRuiug any remarkable featurell 
remain Wlaoticed; Itill, lIVery attempt to 

• 10 vol iii. p. 184, we meet with aa 
npreuion whicb we do Dot ccmaider .. 
En,Usb :-' He li,teDed smilin,ly to the 
sparkliDg remark. of Nina. and &_t7r~Q 
hi. muk &ad clbruilC, !laid,' Icc. 
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kil:uer !f±i511e l,,;;kh bitt,,1diel mi51l:d com¥""t.-
01lllbt be l"dd"tioDd:d by wbil: feel 
aD interest in 8uch snbject&." 

Ni5m, tbig rem",k, tbil:ugh llOt 
verba!1y inaccurate, wiH cett"inly 
convey an erroneous. imIJre&sion to 
,hose with t21r: state of 
our topographical literature. It i8 per
fectly true that few, or no, parishes 
full Ennltgnd 2'r:main whollh nlllloZ",,,,dj 
but it'" il a very small proportion. in 
comparison with the 8urface of the 
r:muntr21, tha, E'taVe r"'en hr:r:n U""'2'r
taken to be dtlcribed. The most obvi
ous .. remarkable features" of the 
22gUnY'21 geut?"rlly 22'''Y alt!t havt? t?b
tained 'the cursory notice of popular 
writers on 8uch subiects: 21et. even of 
the vitible " rtmarb"hle ftbtures, we 
are convinced that many. particularly 

a!ttitnt at,~hitecture, are yet un
huow!t, whHtt of mew!trabl!tbis
torical 'features. which remain only in 
nuexpXnted ht'w nmeh hW2 ttill 

be rttover"d 21trant,t'tf. 
In fact, a very great proportion of 

~!~~:,~~:;: b21 ~~:~~~:p~~~t~~i~'::~:~: 
aries: and o( those which have found 

how hat?" heen tttat-
11te spirit or nfter n' ht10d 

plan; how indeed have been de-
tcribed in a wnnner that C,t" be d",,,,med 
somplttt? Or *,ven gtisfa",ttry. We 
must either ascribe Lord Braybrooke'8 
§entimttnt tn the "w~,wa"tlzteslI be
ginnittg a p""race i "tr 8Uprose 
that he has become 1\ very good topo-

r:::::r the w21rks "~~~ p;~~~~~~~:~!: 
We observe, however, that by the 

time Lo"dthip ",,,trivet tht? ftose 
of the SAme preliminary essay, "e ap
pears, as if warmed by the 8ubject, to 
tnke "nnther nnd n",y d,lv""ent ni"tW. 
We then find he has examined, and 
formed a just opinion of the defects of 
2'%or",",2,: w~A""8e History nf lzttex, 
though possessing a high reputation-
acquired doubtl~s8 the utility r;f 
those of (p,incI-
pally on the modern descent of ma
nors) which it actually contains,-is 
"till weag'" "Dd ''''7 SUAt,n>ary "'''Ark, 
and ought not much longer to limit 
the wishes of those who are interested 

the histoH and nntiqnitlt2s of that 
rich and populonll county. 

.. the tftertiot2t of 
"ionnt, ha2'A' lollog2td ia 

saw" tnt", ane, like 
,ttenttnn to Z2,A;graphi and ,,,,higltfttlJ'l!, 

a ~~~~~a~!!~~~l a~t;t~8~atiammJ: 
thAt "tdurcbt" in tnt COUtttp havAt "t,n 

properly described. If, then, this attempt 
tt illustrate a single "arish sbould awaken 
the spk'kt of tftpngrapht"al r",tftrch the 
neighbourhood, and lead to the extension 
of the plan which I have commenced, my 
"bouw will amply com"rrntsted and 
much should I njoice to witnels the com
pletion of such an undertaking before the 

~~~~:"!n~nt~2~~~'tt~e~a::n:~~~ci 
with them be forgotten." 

In t"ese littter ,thtimt'ztts of Lnrd 
Braybrooke we heartily concur, and 
",ish every lIuccess to so desirable an 
"ndettnRling, au,,,fudou,,ly proRl<:t2ted, 
and we may add 110 delightfully com· 
n"enctd, 

Lord BraybrookAt't coU,dion, were 
originally intended for the illustration 
"nlv his ",,,,n m""n,ion 
ftf AmHey End; ¥elatinH to 
the parish of Saffron Walden at large 
bave ht"n font>ed g"ces,n,y to ah,m: 
the WttA'mer "tbject "'ry Rnidy rtttinll 
the precedence, and they divide the 
nolum, betng>'en 

Audl"y aro,'" upon the rui", of 
the Abbey of Walden, and derived its 
llam2t From Lnrd C"anceHnr Agdliey, 
to W~Anm the posstft,ions thattto_ 
nastery were granted by King Henry 

:~~i:n:if±!~' ,,:~~e ~~r~~~e;dk:~~, en:! 
erected by the Earl of Suffolk, when 
Lord T ,east e"'t. in tbe reiHn of d nmel 
the First. dhe present mansion ,on
sists of portions of that structure the 
dreater part f,een at 
variou8 times, on account of the ex
pfnse of repairs. 

Th>t "'ork divided chnptnrs, 
an arrangement which we think' is of 
much advantage, as well in treating 
nf to"nlxfaphy as tttheJt HranchJt§ of 
knowledge. 

The first contaius the descent of the 
prop"t'id. wiHA bio,,""phk,X nott"'t of 
its owners. From the Norman con
duest, Wald~,n bel~nhed t~ the f~mily 
t,f Mntrtdev",,,, ag",nvarn, En>E' of 
Essex, who made it the head of their 

~:~rdb:t 'n~~~d, no a :r~~r~!: 
We give no credence to the arms im. 
%>uted the E"rls of Essex (Eote 
1" p. wh,"t in Ii.,.,d "erorr: the 

r, ",I. 

artist
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use of those insignia. See the Gen
tiema,,'! Magazine, vol. XCIX. iL 517. 

Th4) Dicnnr Vlalden d,"ncended, 
with the earldom of Essex, through 

~~:ff~r~~~~:~ti~n~n~~~"~l ~~'~~~"D:~: 
of Buckingham to the Crown in the 
time of Richanl the Tbint. It Was 
athnrrrnrrtlr ,nit,d to th, morastic 
eatAtes in the grant to J.ord Chancellor 
And Ley. ~rd Braybrool~'s memoir 
of rhar emID'lnt Fernon!!ge r8 f,ller arh 
mn,r~ eomphte thao anI' previously 
published. It has bpcn asrertnined 
fmm lhe Brrgenser book ot Cokher
ter thrrt he WI!!'\ descended from a 
family of gentry at Ear!"s Colne, in 
En"ex i a fa,·t tmk"owH 
th"ugh f,e HOrr!!Ctlh rt.lltn·s the 
Chancellor was not related to the Lords 

!~:~!e?~ t!~~H~~r~I~~i~H of:~t ~~!~~~ 
teries. first, as Speaker of the House 
of Commons duling the nix: yerns n,e 
thH ,. BIHz:k Ptilitliatttetilir," aH'§ Kf\er~ 
wards as Lord Chancellor for a period 
of twice that duration. Several Z:Uti
OUn aHd 'KtpnrtnKl illetit·rs of his r~rrii· 

art" introduced into the memoir 
from the Cottonian 1\ISh. He waa 
thr fOHndrr of MnghtililenecdleFe, kam. 
bridgt". the martershizt of which has 
remained in the private patronage of 
tht, or AHdillt"Y 5":nd. and 
oot"n by Lord Brttybtool..c's bro-
ther. 

T'htili estatc dfdyo\vl'd bv inhtdrbmr'" 
to thy fitnl karR of S,ffolk, ,rchu Wrkt 
the son of Thomas fourth Duke of Nor. 

~~t~;le," h~~z#hst:~ontE t;~~\:~~::;'~i~~;t 
Thence it descended throup;h the eld~~ 
line of tbe house of tEukolit, rc bh 
consistt?U t,f ,r'O katls, mith thtr er,teH~ 
tion of thirtf-two yearsr during wbi~h 
It wu partially alienated to tftr, 
Crnwt,. the hO)rr8e and narh hrtO)ino 
be", purz:ha~ .. d by King 'Charles th~ 
Second, to be uscd a5 a RoyaR Pa. 
latd,_ ASlili#e limrdla" m,rn,Z# WttS fdeVn 
fuRRy (t~3id. it~ return to the' Suffolk f~~ 
mily was ea~y. On the death of the 
teDlih EarR, in 17n5, 

An "rrn #rS trr;Dcpir,r . .l that Lontl 
Suffolk had left DO will, 'Thoma9 second 

!:~l ::fd~~r::p:~~r::;,rJ~:~J~~. ho~~: 
~preteD!ion •• io~d •• J>peared UD'luestiOD-

~:M:ch ~~n':'~1 nnb~r .. ~i;~pc~:r;:: 
., i 

:~~~"\!':;';:~f ru. ~,,!~r~;:, ~'!i 
resettled them UPOD hi. kiDsmen then 
knit EftbglorJD. anit th,ir fteirc maler ill 
C4!f5 of the failure of the heirs male of his 

C':r~r~d&'r':~~d~~t~:t~~s,,~~;~~'~:: 
place_ Unluckily, however, it turned out 

~~,OtO :~:::[~;:,i~;:~:::~r~Pi~!~~~.~,:::~: 
James third Earl of Suffolk bad. in' 1&7', 
Mr,te selitlemeu, of lois Esrz:x "od Cam. 
bri!'.ge'hire ertstes to diverse UBl!8 thereill 
speciiied, wil ~ rmuzitukr-Io A'-"if III /H; 
allrt, 10" ~tral£r Ihrcelrlo Cf"ralclo "",ng ,jH'itg, 
Ihe remamder or rl.'tleraon ita f~~ came ill/a 

~:::o:. E~eit:;~~e:r~!~r~~~r;rqO),:~; 
induced to c~mnlen<:e legal proceediDgs 
agc'Dst. Lend dffinith,m, rcptco, Ir, gn.nm#l 
thrt£ R"rl Chttt"le,~ William Il'tU onl .. Ie. 
nantfor llf~, and could IhI!"'for~ hti~_ 
Po,~" rif r"eMf£,.!! tm r?ltr,il, "rut fAaf IAr" 
fD~defact~ the rig", A~;r."- ~ 

and they were 8uccessful. Lord Er
fingham thus lost the estale3" and 
rhnugh hl" rtttained p055se,.,ion ~f tft~ 
hoO)se and p'rrk. to which. in conse~ 
qucnce of the previous alienatioD to 

~~c';~r;!:;~til~n:~il~:~~;;t~:t ~~r~i 
them-to Lady Portsmouth, the coheir 

~~,:~,r;:nrt' Hit;!rOi~~;~hri~r~':,~!rrth:: 
th,~~ in li~2 to. her nephew Sir John 

~~~~twe::;t 'z~n~t:,~sc ~~:~~r~t!e ~~i.t: 
den wa.s afterward~ determined; and 
who was also, by creation, the first 
Lo,d £}rn}br,)o~t.. Hi dir·d in E9r, 
and wns succeeded bf his adopted hefrc 
the father of the noble author of this 
Wirk. 
Th~ second chapter is occupied by 

the history of the Abbey, of which we 
ne"d say thrrt i, &omeW ha) tui. 

tt"tny,d, as thue trre ce,~ 
t.J.inly mnterial6, both historical and 

fOfr it .. luor, ampk eln. 
we nrtd nWtdre thrt 

whilst the author was £ng~gl'd on this 
cany part of his task, he in~ 
temie;i m,tre than a dertrriptioH tht# 
mansIOn. 

The thir<l chapter gi\'es the hiskof'"
or the £}O)dlt)- Eni. i .. c1iPin~ 
two visits of Queen Elizabeth; th; 
fourth .contains the history of the splea-

pniaci. H nppr·ZU't thttt the t,amt 
nf the arthit'·ct. which W8~ only su.
pected by Horace Walp')Il', hR;, bern 
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nceDt1y ascertaiDN by II a ~rloal 
\'Olume of origiD&! pIaD. ud drawings. 
_UP 6J JoA,. 7Taorpe A;'~V, formerly 
preM"ed at Warwick Castle, bat par· 
cbased by Sir JOhD Soane at the Ale 
of the library of the HoD. Charlel Gre
ville." The featurel ofthil great edifice 
are funy preaerved in a let 01 plata, 
eD,raYed by (or for) WiDltuley, (the 
royal urhitect. aRenrarda dnnrDed in 
bie sr-t 'Work of the EdyetoDe Ligbt
hOUIe,)iD the reipofCharlelU. There 
are leveraiatatemeDta of the eDormoua 
ezpeale it iDcurred; but no autheDtic 
acc:ompta, as there are of Hatfield 
houle (wbich Mr. Robinson has pub. 
liahed in hil VitruviUl BritanDiclII). 
Thil was the fif\h of a &eriel of enor
moul paI~, b!lilt by ~rd Treasur
en, whOM &1m IU Buccelllon _me to 
have been to ezceed in thil reapec:t 
every predeC'eslOr :-BuiDg, by the 
MarquII of Wincbelter; Theobalde, 
bl Lord Burleigh; Knole, by the Earl 
o Doreet; Hatfield, by tbe F.arl of 
Salisbury; aDd Audley End, by the 
Earl of SufFnlk. Of these, Knole aDd 
Hatfield (we Deed not regard the recent 
iDjaries of the latter, which will doubt
leu be repaired) alone remain entire. 
Their SUttellOrs, Crefield. Ley, and 
Weston, were men of leu prosperoul 
fortune and fewer opportunitiel. 

King Jamea the First was at least 
twice a vilitor at Audley End; and 
on one of tholle occuionl be iI said to 
have remarked that tbe bou&e was too 
large for a King, though perbaps very 
auitable for a Lord Treasurer. 

The old descriptionl of Audley Eud, 
given by Evelyn, Cosmo III., PepYI, 
and Cole, are interesting; as are the 
annala of ita occupation as a royal re
lideDce, and the other particulars Lord 
Braybrooke bas collected. The fiftb 
chapter describes the houle in ita pre
lent ltate, togetber with the picturel, 
the grounde, Itc. 

'fhe portrait of Robert Carr, Earl of 
Somereet. is stated to be 

.. In the robe. of the Bath, which order 
WIll conferred upon him in 1603 I but as 
he it repreeeuted with the coUar and 
Georp, and the prter, the motto of which 
I. worked in pearll, roUDd hie len lmee,la 
all problbility tta.e onwaeote were added 
lour Ifter the picture was pailated, upon 
hll atteilliag the higher order o( knigbt. 
hood." 

s.t the Earl ,... neYer a KDight or 
Os". MA •• VOL. V. 

the Bath; the Sir Robert Kerr, 10 
created in 1603, was the same who 
became second Earl of Lothian ia 
1609. 

A portrait at Audley End of King 
George the Second, at the age of 76, 
painted bf Pine, is Inppoaed; to be the 
only origaD&! portrait In ezistence of 
that monarch, wlao had an iDlurmOllDt. 
able aversion to sitting for bil picture. 
The library coDtaine a Iplendid MS. 
Psalter, e:r.ec:uted for the moDUtery of 
Gurleltone, in Suffolk, iD the reign o( 
Edward I.; and a copy of the Aldus 
Pliny on large paper. wbich is oDly 
paralleled by one other in the Maglia. 
becbi library at Florence. 

We bave left little room to notice 
the latter half of the volume; afad 
moat therefore content ourselves with 
remarking that it compri.. a very 
e:r.celleDt and well digested collection 
of materiall reiatift to the history o( 
SaffI'Oll WaldeD; Uld that we trust it 
is an earnest of what Lord Br.ybrooke 
is about to perform for at least the 
neigbbouriug parts of the County of 
ESllu. 

Ample particulars are given o( the 
cultivation of Saffron, from wbich the 
town derived ita prenomcD, early in 
the reip of Edward III. Saffron iI 
mentioned as a titheable produce in 
the tHU:ish in 1444; and it was 10 U· 
tenllve}y cultivated at the close of the 
lixteenth century, .. tbat the quantity 
grown exceeded the demand. and the 
Crol-frI (for 10 the safFron farmers are 
styled by Holinshed) gave one half of 
the 60werl to those who picked the 
other, and completely glutted the 
market!' Dr. Douglas, who wrote in 
1723, estimated the cbarge of culti
vating an acre with safFron at 231. 1~. ; 
and, suppoliDg twenty-six poundl to 
be produced in three aeasoDs, worth 
on an average 3(». a pound, the clear 
profit wu auumed to amount to Ill. 
IS.. The uncertainty of the crop, aDd 
the great importation of foreign saf
(ron, diminished its cultivation durin, 
the lut century, until by the year 
1790 it bad disappeared eDtirely from 
the neigbboarbood. The extreme fluc
tuation iD the prices, illhown by tbe 
following extracte from the record. of 
the towa, ,how In, the coet of a single 
pouDd when purchased to be pre&ented 
to royal or other distinguished vili
tors:-

fL 
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~ ... 
1548 .. 0 12 
1561 •• 1 5 
1614 •• 3 3 
1631 .• 0 18 
1647 •• 1 2 

cI. ~. •• d. It '1\e .tory related by Nott in his Lire 
o 1653 •• 1 17 0 of Lord S1U'I'eY. of Lord Nortlauaptoe 
o 1664 •• 3 10 0 huiB« presented thia houe to Theopbilas 
4 1665 .• 4 I 10 Lord Walden, .. a new' year'. gift, is 
o 1689 .. 3 0 0 without foulldation. Be bequeathed it by 
o 1717 •• 1 6 6 will to his lIephew Thoma Earl of Saf

A very complete account is given of 
the church aDd ita monuments, among 
which are thoee of Lord Chancellor 
Andley, and of Sir Thomas Smyth, 
Secretary of State to Queen Elizabeth; 
and the volume hu the advantage of 
being publiahed at a time when the 
history of the late Corporation i. jUlt 
complete. 

.. While thia sheet w .. ~ through 
the ,reas, the Municipal Kegulation Bill 
recet"ecl the royal _nt, by which the 
whole coutitution of the Corpontion 01 
Walden ia completely changed, 

Dom loquimur, lagerit innda 
.Eta. 

The matter contained in the preceding 
pape hu become a history of bY-lOne 
tim ... " 

Of the late Corporation, on which at 
the investigation in 1834 not an impu
tation wu thrown, Lord Braybrooke 
and his two predeceaaors in the title 
were suc:c:essively recorders. 

In the concluding chapter are me
moin of the following eminent natives 
of'the town :-Humphrey de Waleden, 
Roger Walden, Thomu Waldensis, 
Sir Thomu Smyth, Gabriel, Richard, 
and John Harny, and Peter Ward. 

The volume is embellished with nu
merous plates, and with some beau
tilul wood· cut vignettes, on which we 
must wvmly compliment the engraver, 
John Byfield, u they arc quite in a 
new st),le, more nearly resembling that 
ola spirited etching than anr we have 
acen before. The printing IS equally 
beautifiJl; and on the whole we think 
we cannot convey a better idea of this 
handsome volume, than by comparing 
it with the History 01 Hengrave by 
Mr. Gage, in doing which we how 
we shall recall agreeable recollections, 
which will be seconded by the circum
• tauce that that accomplished Anti
quary hu materially assisted in the 
arrangement and revision of the pre
lent work. 

We conclude by extracting I curious 
note, hitherto we believe unknown, 
relative to Northumberland House at 
Charing Cro ... 

folk. Nor did it, u hu been oft.ea u
Hrted, form part of the marriase pora
of Lady EliDbeth Howard, Wife of AIIer
non Earl of Northumberlaad; who pv
chued the muWoR of the Sd'oIk family 
after the death of Earl TbeopbiIDa for 
15,0001. 

• Sept. I&li.-Receind for Sat"oIIt 
HOUle, sold to the Earl of North
amberlaDd, 15,0001. 

, The Countell's portiOD, paid at the 
AIDe time, 5,0001.' 

MS. Book of Accounts of James Earl of 
Sdolk, ba the Public Library, Cam
bridp." 

So that, in fact, the Earl bargained 
to take the hoUle and a wife together, 
for 10,0001 • 

771e SclaoolboJ; a P_. B, Thomas 
Maude. A.M. 

IT is impossible to call this a fiDished 
Poem, or ODe that exhibits any par
ticularly poetic genius; yet it i. Dot 
without merit. It is written in a 
style familiar, yet by no means vul
gar; the sentiments are natural. and 
ftow from the subject; the descrip
tions such u the mind dwells upou 
with satisfaction and delight :-it ia. 
in fact, /rnA l£'itA tM.onriIIg 11-... of 
lift!. There are 80me expressioll5 we 
do not approve, as reuo-visions. 1;-
fter'. eye; but on the whole there is 
not mucb to object to on the score of 
lute. The Poem is dedicated to the 
author's wife; (Happy woma.! to 
possess a poet, when most wives are 
forced to put up with ",.,. Aw __ ) 
and we shall extract a view oC the do
mestic circle. Mrs. Maude is sup
posed to be putting an edging of laea 
on her cap i and Mr. Mande, leanioc 
back in his chair, and his slippers 
on a fauteail, is reading to her an ode 
he hu just composed on the River 
Tyne, and which she pronouncecl hi • 
cheC.d'<Euvre. 
B'en be, by gentle ties, forbid to roam. 
Shall share the charm In patrimonial home; 
Whill! rancy h ...... the .n~ tempest nn i 
Bacbb_botfresbenalile .... ,..,....,w.". 

(Here Mrs. Maude said she did Dot 
like 'unstagnant. ') 
Far, far from Folly's miadl8a Doia ~ed. 
Where be IIeC\Ire may lute eacb blisa beloYed. 
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In a sweet IIJIOt to nmninr waters clear, 
With hIII8, &rul atreuu, &Dd gro .. inviti1ll' 

near. 
His 6ooA-eAalber-rhute, slYdowy,-sball 

dord 
Gems from all cllmH, in ftriODl CII"dfts stored. 
Tbere sball tH .tan of Fame tbeir Iigbt jm. 

Tbere 1£"..1.. mend, and Poets wake tbe beart. 
ott. t007t\'; ~I or bil youtb .ball lit 
A dear compUlIOD in bis bower at wit. 

(Here Mn. Maude looked up, and 
100t a stitch.) 
Bom of a ~ntle and a renerou. nee, 
Witb '-u -but not aU upon ber flee· 
Ilia'btly en _'d-yet feminine in mind, 
In lute, tbo'!!fbt, nnaft'ected-yet relined, 
Witb Iympatb,es to warmest feelings true 
And eyeo fove-darting-w .... thl'r blaCk or blue; 
Yet, for her oak ... , tbe c ..... i .. (fOves amour, 
He'll cull the bloom of Science and of Solllf ; 
Catcb from ber eye tbe mutualldndlilllf spark, 
Love from ber tonrue tbe Iweetly-n&ive re-

mark; 
And in tbe endl_ sympatbies at Mind 
Perpetual opringa at sweetest rapture lind, &C. 

" Thank ye, my dear,-very pretty! 
(Rid Mrs. Maude), very pretty in. 
deed; only, my eyes are not enctly 
Will! ;-but that will do for the present, 
as it', tea.time; and I like the teapot 
always to have time to draw." 

Sorae accollll' oj tAe Life cutd Wrilillg, 
oj Cl_PIII, BuAop oj J4.lualldria. 
By John, Bishop of Lincoln. 
THE Bishop's design in his work 

(he informs us) was "to collect, for 
the use of the theological student, 
those passages of Clement'. Writings 
which serve to illustrate the history, 
the doctriues, and the practice of the 
Church at his day." This he has 
efFected in a manner worthy of his 
high reputation; and has produced a 
work which will be useful to the stu. 
dent, not only, as the Bishop saya, in 
its primary purpose, but as an ad· 
mirable ScAolial on the writings, 
language, and general opinions of 
Clemens; and also, as containing oc
casionally some very valuable opinions, 
sometimes on the doctrines of Chris
tianity, sometimes on the disputes or 
difFerenees of the early writers and 
fathers, by the Bishop bimself. What 
the Bishop observes at the conclusion 
of his work, is mOlt just: .. That among 
the early fathers, tbere il none whose 
writings will more amply repay the 
labour bestowed upon them by the 
clerical student, on account of the 
numerous quotations from the Greek 
POEts and pbilosophers, and the nu
merous allusions to the customs of 
heathen antiquity which they con· 

tain." At the same time, we take 
leave to add thil very true assertion, 
that the classical ltudent should not 
be anxioul to commence his peru'" 
of the works of Clemens, before he 
himself has ac:c:umulated a good fund 
of scholanhip ; for Clemens is a writer. 
who requires mucb preparatory read
ing, both as a theological and classical 
writer; also his Text, notwithstanding 
the industry of Potter, is in a very 
corrupt state indeed. We have seen a 
copy of this writer collated with some 
MSS., we believe for Bentley's use; 
and we ounelves possels an invaluable 
copy, of which the margin through the 
two volumes in folio, il absolutely 
crowded with emendations and con
jectures and erasures, as well of the 
Greek text as of the Latin Venion, by 
that eminent scholar Jeremiah Mark
land. We should also recommend to 
the young tbeological student, wbo is 
commencing the study of this author 
(besides the Bishop's work, and Nour
ley's apparatus, which are indispen
Rble), to read carefully the account 
given of his writings, by Brucker. in 
his History of Pbilosophy (vol. iii. 
414), and the Lives of him by Le 
Clerc in his Bibliotheque Univenelle. 
and by Cave iu hi. Ecclesiastical An. 
tiquities. Thus he will come well 
prepared to meet the difticultiee of 
his author. A familiarity a1su with 
the doctrines of the Platonic writen 
will be neCt'sary. A short account 
of Clemens, and an abridgment of his 
Stromata, had been given in Collin. 
son's Bampton Lectures, pp.96-108. 

We shall transcribe a passage from 
the Bishop's work on the bortatory 
addre.. to the Gentiles, as a speci
men of the justness of his views, and 
the simple elegance of his language: . 

"The work beapeeb a familiar ac. 
quaintance with the Scriptura, and with 
profane literature. He, however, who 
shall open it with au expectation of find. 
ing a .ystematic expoaition, either of the 
evidence. or doctrines of Christianity. 
will be greatly disappointed. I n order 
j1llltly to appreciate its merits, we m1lllt 
carry o_lvee beck to the timee in which 
it wu written, and endeavour to obtain a 
correct picture of the moral and religion. 
condition of the Gentile world; of the 
modee of thinking and reuoning then 
prevalent. I have said elsewhere (in his 
Work on Tertnllian, p. 136) tbat we 
ought to give tb. Fathers credit (or 
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kJlowiJlg wbat UJUIIIeIItJ were belt cat.. 
eulated to aft'ect the minds of thOle whom 
they are addreasill!. It wu unnecellU'J 
for them to eatabliah by a lOll! train of 
_Ding the probability that a rnelation 
may be made from Bea"ea to Man; or 
to prove the cndibility 01 miracl... Som. 
few phiIo.ophen might altoptber .y 
the uisteDce 01 the .- I othen, ad
mitting their ailtence, milht dea)' that 
they interfered in the concernl 01 men : 
but the majority, both 01 the learned and 
unlearned, were fixed in the belief that 
the Deity exerciled an immediate control 
over the human race, and consequently 
felt no disposition to reject that which 
purported to be a communication of Hia 
Will. They would rather inqnire of him 
who profeaaed to be the bearer of nch a 
communication, .. the Athenianl did of 
St. Pull-What is thia new Doctrine 
whereof thou apeakeat ?-and wouldj1ulp . 
of itl pretenaions to a Divine origia, DOt 
by external evidence, but by what it 
taught and enjoined. Accustomed &8 
they were to regard the various .y.tema 
propGIed by the teachers of philOlOphy 
&I matters of curious epeculation, de. 
Bigned to exercise the uncientending, not 
to intlueace the COHuct, the chief ditli. 
CGlty of the ad'Iocate of Christianity wu 
1o p""" 1 __ f'r- tretltillg it wit 
lIN __ Ift1IIy I and to induce them to 
'Iiew it in ita true light, ., a revelation 
deelarinc truths of the highest practical 
importance I-trutha, which the), could 
DOt dilregard without endangering their 
dearelt intereatl • 

.. The poillt therefore at which Cle. 
mena aims in hiI Hortatory addren, is 
to ahow the infinite IUperiority of the 
Goapel, to the religiou I)'steml, if .y •• 
tems they cOGld be called, aad to the 
plIiloaophy of the Gentile world. With 
reepect to the former, hiI tuk wu euy. 
Be had only to contRat the objeetl of 
Chriatlan ud heathen worship-th. all. 
powerflll, all.wiIe, anti alI·Prelent God, 
to whom the Chriltian bent hia bee, 
with the frail and the vicious, and mOil • 
• trous deitiel with which Polytheism had 
tilled the uni",ne. He had only to 
contralt the pare and lPiritaai aervice 
which the Goipel enjoined, with the im. 
pure and aenRal and dec-III rite. by 
which the Heathea ltro'Ie to propitiato 
their deities. It ia true that Idolatry 
poaeaed, in the comaption of human 
D&tare, a ItronChold from which it could 
with diIICGlty be diIIodpL It retaineel 
mea IIIlder Ita dominion by the craWl. 
cado .. which it donIed to their licea. 
tIou appetitea; bat it ... indeleulble 

~...--t: Ibad"ocatea, wllenp~, 
~ _ . onl, plead pneeriptioll ill III be. 

half; conld uly .... the ~., 
their forelUla-. ad decIaia e .. tbe .
credit of forukil!l, for a reiipD whicll 
wu the growth of yesterday, opinlo .. 
and .... ,uc1 ritea, which Mil ... 
lwaded 4Iowa to tbnt fIooa tIao remoted 
utiquity. Heace it W&I that the eariieat 
apolopta of CkriaUuity _,Jored ... 
much IahoIIr in proviII( the 1IIpIIrior ... 
tiquity of 11--. __ NOwiq that tile 
Geatile philo.ophera were indebted tID ... 
wri~ for whatever their own COIltained. 
in any clegree approDmatiag to tile tnath. 
concer'llill( the DiviDe Natve, or tile 
ohliptlons of morality. 'ftey wilheel to 
con'tinca the defellden of Heatheni_, 
that even on the pound of -iftAI •• 
Christianity... eatitleel lie tile prete
ranCCo" 

We nre sorry that the Iimita of our 
BPace, which we find alWaYB too nar
row whu we meet with a book like 
this, will not allow UB to extract other 
passages of importance: but the work 
we c.-onlider too valuable an addition 
to ODe branch of our theological 
library to be ever overlooked by the 
.tadent, or indeed by any reader o( 
the FatMr'; for much that il here 
aaid of one author, will illustrete aDd 
explain othen. -----
Th ~ COllrlt' oj 11I~ Word: " Sw-

.. 011 I'fftIcW at W"'1IIIIeor Cu&, 
Del. 4, 1835, by Charlea Lord Bishop 
of Winc.-hester. 
THIS il a very escellent Discourse ; 

just in its reuoning. &Qund in its doc
trine, animated and elepnt in ita 
language. Huing taken the tnt. 
,. Finally, brethren, prey for as, that 
the Word of the Lord may Aae "" 
CGtIrw and be glorified, even as it ia 
with you," the Bishop points oat tile 
evid~nc.-e that the Lord has answered 
the prayer of hill ainu ; Firat, by the 
unexampled dif'uaion o( the Holy 
Scripturea : 

.. 'l'bne hundred yeara 1&0 (he ob-
1CrYeI) there wu. famine 01 the Wold 
01 the Lord throapont the Land. No 
Kqlilhmu ... d read ill Ilia 0_ tonpe 
the wbole 01 tha wonderfal Works of 
God. Mn hllJlpnd .... the ... of 
Life, and were led with the .... ... 
bub, iuteaII of the IOlicl ael. Dllm __ 
tnthl 01 the Go.peJ. They ..... lor ell 
the word. of the book, ud their taIchen 
'*Ie them be contented with • jHWIioa. 
They lDquired what they lhonlel. ao to be 
"'led; ud they wh_ lipt Ihould h..,e 
bpi kaowledae, made the Word 01 God 
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01 IlODe eIFect throap tJaeIr Tnditiou, 
mel taught for cloctriDee the cOmllWld. 
lDenD 01 men. The lUteDel'll in the tem· 
pIe were sent away empty. True it wu, 
that the fountain had been opened, anel 
OTer it wu written that grac:iOUI inaerip. 
tIeD, I Ho I eTel')' 0Ile that tIUnteth, 
OOIIIe ,. to the Waters;' I If any __ 
thiRt, Jet him come unto _ ad 
tirlnk., Bat the haad.writinr _ ,blot
tad OIlt; ad a great ltone _ roll. 
ed over the Well 01 Livillg Waters; 
and the atone wu eealed, and a watch 
_ set; 10 u to verify, u it were, a 
second time, the declaration of the Pro. 
phet, • That in that day should the 'fair 
Yirgins and young men faint for thirst.' 
True it _ that Chrilt had rent a.&y 
the Teil which hid from new the holy of 
holiee; but it had been oblcured apin 
with & cload Jet more impenetrable: the 
oaket lay on the altar; but nOlle, eave 
the learned and wise, were Killed to lUI. 
lock the jewel. To the great _ of the 
people, Revelation wu shrouded in mya. 
tery; the light of Truth wu qaenched; 
the Word of Life had become a dead 
letter;' &c. 

In this part of his discoune, the 
Bishop has put together a very inte. 
rl!llting aecount from Lewis, Bumf't, 
Collier, and other writers, of the pro
,rt"ilJe admittance of the Scripture 
IDto the country, and of each enlarged 
permission, Ilowly taking ooe stf'P in 
advance of its predecessor. At length 
the breath of the monarch unloosed 
the shackles with which it was held • 
•• If' there be no heresies in it," said 
Henry, •• then in God's name let it go 
abroad among our people!' It did 
10, but very timidly and with many 
restrictions, which the Bishop has 
contrasted with the multitude of im. 
pressions now annually published by 
our two leadinl Societies, and diffused 
over every qnarter of the globe. 

Thesecond evidence the Bishop finds, 
Is in the blessings which have attended 
the difFu.ion of the Word, and of its 
ameliorating etreets upon the personal 
and public happiness 01 mankind. 
After having described shortly, but 
lorcibly, the fruit which the _14 
produces, and described its selfish 
senlual children, and their unr>dly 
Itruggles, their unenlightened VIews, 
their uncharitable feeliogs, and their 
idolatrous hearts, he compartS that 
indiyidually and nationally, with .. the 
face of a country which God has con· 
verted! " 

.. Can we not, he Uyl, diatiDpilh tM 
recognition 01 a pUrer stsDdard 01 holi
ness? of the details of domestic duty ? 
of the obligstion. 01 the holy law? 01 
the doctrine of love in all ita enlarged 
bearings? hAYe we not reuon to be thank. 
ful for the diuemiiDation 01 Scriptural 
k_led&e? for the propea of ~ 
Nllgion l the m- of rea1 piety? the 
decline of a mereiyllOlDinal and ftmIIIl 
profeuionl Are we to conaider .. no· 
thing the yoluntary auociations for the 
ditruaion of the Gospel? the circulation 
of the word 01 God? the plantiug 01 
missions? the elevation of the tone of 
public sentiment? the abolition of many 
old uuchriltian UBSg8s? the struggles for 
facilitating the obse"ance of the Lord'S' 
Day? the love and respect paid to con. 
sistent profealOn of the Gospel? the ap. 
proach towards a more ICriptaralltsndard 
of doctrine and practice, which marks the 
free 00_ of the Word of the Lord? 
an enlarged acquaintance with revealed 
truth? a pec:1Iliar ellusion of divine 
grace?" &C. 

.. The third evidence of the divine 
blessing. which accompaniel the.frH 
eour6e of God'. Word, Is found in the 
preservation of its doctrines pure, unadul
terated and incorrupt, and in their work. 
ing throagb the Spirit eWectuaJJy unto 
aalvatiOIl in them that believe." 

In this branch. the Bishop dwelll 
justly on the boast of our Church, 
that .. the Bihk, alld the Bihk lIloM, 
" the religion of Protestant •. " He 
claims that as the criterion or truth; 
and will hear of no other authority, 
whether of tradition or decrees, of 
councils and conclanl of pontift's and 
fathers ror the doctrine of her chil
dren. The Bishop concludel with a 
Itrong exhortation to the fulfilment 01 
the duties, and the adoption of the 
Christian virtues and graces which 
neceuarily ar;.e IIpOII the advantages 
which he bas pointed out, as hanng 
been graciously bestowed upon us. 

We are not surpriled at his Ma
jelty being 10 much gratified with thil 
very sensible and pious dilcourle, as to 
command its pubhcation. We believe 
the views which it takes of the pro
Jre.. of religious knowledge, and the 
Influence of religious feelingl among 
the pPOpk, to be correct; but as the 
Romans made a distinction between the 
plein and the poptclu, 10 we mU8t allO 
separate the peopk of the country rrom 
the poplllatiOll, which we use for want 
of a better word. Below the stratum 
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of the people, there liee e enormoul 
IIIUI of the mOllt ignorant, brutal, wild. 
ferocioul. profligate. recltlell, ed sen
,aal population which ey country 
on earth eYer poueued. ed which 
the wealth ed luxury of ours hu 
Iorce-t up in ita ranko_. ed which 
it in ita existence danproul ed de
Itrut"tiYe to all nell' it. 

To make the distinction clear by e 
obvioul ed familiar example. the 
Yery learned ed pious minister of St. 
Giles'. pari.h preaches and performs 
all Christie ministerial oflices to the 
Pfapk of that parish; but the poptIla
lima of that pariah he can know nothing 
of except in 10 ... : they lie HiD'" the 
pouibility" of hi' reachinll them; there 
.. a gulf between them; no common 
feelings unite them, from the wet of 
ordinary knowledge ed feeling on 
their part. They are barbarianl, liviag 
in the heart of the moat civilised city 
of the world; paupers in the midlt of 
emplof!Dent and wealth; rufliaas in 
the midst of all the reined e1egaaces 
of life; aad atheista in the midst of 
a thousand temples; the respectable. 
and attentiVf', and devout congrega
tion of that church-what a Imall 
part must it form of that deDsely po
pulated parish? and where are the 
ninety aad nine? The man of huma
nity sighs when he considers this m ... 
of wretchedn_ aad guilt; the states
man trembles when he behold!; their 
multitude. their audacity aad p'ower; 
the law feele every portion of Ita sen
eitive aad hallowed circle for ever 
pressed agaiust. even to ita separation, 
by them; aad the ordinary constitution 
of aociety often temporarily Ihrink! 
before their ludden aad uncontrollable 
invuion of ita righn. This claaa
~i/iRi_ ilia ittI-/a POf"li-is 
m a greater ltate of proftigate misery, of 
vicioul indulgence, ofaqualid and life
destroying wretchedneu at this day 
than e,er it hu previoully been. We 
do not say that the government is to 
blame. for the very cause of much of 
the increue of the mischief we de
plore. arose from a wile endeavour to 
remove other evils. and from the best 
intentions. aad from a statesmanlike 
view of the proper policy of the coun
try in her commercial aad inancial 

dealings. But we do say. that the 
erection aad multipliCltioa of the 
."iril •• , hu, u regards this, aDd 
even a higher clan than this, thrown 
back the civilization, injured the inde
pendence, lOiled ed wounded thl" mo
rality, disturbed the peace, and ~e
Itroyed the happiness of the peo Ie 
more than all the endeavours of the 
wile aad good can hope to repmr. 
Prudence. thought, love, domestic af
fection. every manly virtue, every ten
der emotion, aad every religioul feel
ing, bave been aanihilated by tht:lD. 
We have witnessed scenes that would 
make even the Sybarite shudder in hi. 
luxurious seclusion. aad that would 
foree the moralist to sigh over the 
difFerence between a wealthy aDd 
a happy led. It hu been reported 
ed )leard with horror. that the wo
men of New Zealaad IOmetimes de
stroy their own children in their fury. 
1. it to be disbelieved because UDaa
tural? Alu! Nature hu a limit aJao 
assigned to her maternal influence 0 
aad she lorrowfully departs. when the 
vultures of the mind have takeD pos
sesllion of their accuned Dest in the 
polluted heart. But we need not seek 
the opposing Pole to witneu IlUcb 
crimel u these. Even here. in the 
very heart of Christiaaity. mothers 
are to be seen stripping the very 
clothe. off their children, aad leaving 
them absolutely bare, ed shivering. 
aad unprotected, to pour fresh fllel on 
to the accursed fever that is deetroy
ing body ed lOul. In this fatal and 
ever-eDlarging gulf, tbe hODest indus
try of the me, the honour and deC'
tion of the woman, the health and 
even life of the children. the duties of 
hUBband, wife. parent. are all irre
deemably plunged and Iti6ed. Can 
the almost wearied eye of Hope loot 
for a remedy for such gigantic evils ? 
Can legislative wisdom provide and 
direct one? Caa Christian love and 
energy urge on the tardy baud of so
cial reform? Let the virtuoul and 
amiable Prelate. whose discourse has 
led UI into this train of thought. be 
anured that our statemeDta are but 
too true-may our feara alao not be 
toojult! 
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De HillfItJ qf Boa.. B, Thomas 
Keightley. 

Ma. KSIGBTL&Y has produced a 
work, which had long been wanting, 
and which all former compilations had 
most inadequately lupplied: in one re
spect, it is fortunate that his History 

· of Rome hu appeared subsequent to 
· his other productions of the lame kind, 
lor it has enabled him to profit by the 
ugacity and the learning of Niebuhr; 
ander whose eye, uDiting the philoso
pher and the antiquary, as Mr. Keight
ley justly says, .. the history of the 
earlier centuries of Rome hu assumed 

· an eDtirely new chanu:ter;" we look 
· forward to Niebuhr's sagaciolll views, 
· as Dot ouly affecting the Roman his-
· tory, the one to which he applied them 
with such auecess, but as forming va
luable guides to the historian, in hi. 
progress through the earlier ages of 
other Dations. WheD ODce a discovery 
has been made by a superior mind, 

. and when it has pointed to the clue by 
which it was guided in its progress 
through the intricate path of inquiry, 
the firet imprel8ion on our minda is, a 
wODder that it was not made long be
fore, and that it did Dot simultaneously 
occur to others. With Niebuhr's 
views before us, we may well say with 
Mr. Kaighlley-

.. It may startle some readen to find so 
much of the early history of Rome treated 
as fabulous; and Rome's fint two kings 
presented 18 the mere creatures of the 
lInagination. Their surprise, I usure 
them, entirely ariaea from ignorance of 
mythology as a science; for, were they 
well acquainted with it.! principles, it 
would probably be of another kind, and 
they would wonder how luch palJ?Bble fic
tions ever came to pus for realitie8." 

But independently of this portion of 
the work, Mr. Keightley has brought 
to the whole review of Roman history, 
a mind long exercised in historical 
knowledge,-all the attainments of a 
scholar, acquaintance 1\'ith the consti
tution of political history of the mo
dern world, and, to our mind, princi
ples such as the wisest and soundest 
statesmen would approve. The whole 
work is very correctly written, and 
not wanting in animation and pictu
resqueness; though the abridged form 
or it precludes the introduction orthose 
ornaments, which add, when judi-

cioualy disposed, such grace and splen
dour to the pages of Livy, and the 
historian of the Jugorthan and Cata
linarian wars. The characters of the 
eminent warriors or statesmen that we 
meet with in the historic path, are 
given with spirit and truth, and form 
admirable portraits. We wiD -Dot 
select, but take, one that happeD. to be 
nearest to us, which we meet with at 
p. 267, and which appears to us to be 
just and candid, and correct. 

.. The actions of two great men, who 
were now removed from the acene, 1Uftl. 
ciendy declare their characters. AI a Ge
neral, H",.raibal i8 almost without an equal. 
Not a Bingle military error can be charged 
on him; and the addreu with which he 
managed to keep an army composed of 
Buch cliacordant elements II his, in obe. 
dience, even when obliged to act on the 
defensive, is astonishing. The charges of 
perfidy. cruelty, and nch like, made 
against him by Roman writers, are quite 
confounded and belied by factll. Nowhere 
does Hannibal'. characterappear so great, 
u when, after the defeat at Zana, he with 
unbroken spirit applied hie great mind to 
the reform of political abuses, and the 
restoration of the finances, in the hopes of 
once more raising hi. country to indepea. 
dence. Here he shone the true patriot. 
The character 01 hi. rival (Scipio) baa 
come down to us under the garb of pane
gyric; but, even after making all due de
ductions, much remains to be admired • 
His military talents were doubtleu con
Biderable; of his civil virtnea we hear but 
little; and we cannot therelore jndge 01 
him as a statesman. Though a high aris
tocrat, we have seen that he would not 
hesitate to lower the authority of the 
Senate by appealing to the people, in the 
gratification of his ambition; and we cer. 
tainly cannot approve of the conduct of 
the public man who refused to produce 
bis public accounts when demanded. Of 
his vaunted magnanimity and generosity 
we have already had occuion to speak, 
and not in veryeulted terma. Still, Rome 
baa but one name to place ill her annala 
in comparison with Africanus i that name, 
Julius CIUU', is a greater than hie, per
baps than any other." 

Of the succe .. of thia History, DO 
doubt can be entertained; while there 
i. DO one approaching it, in diligence, 
leamiDg, fidelity, and souDdneaa of 
historical reasoning. Mr. Keightley 
proposes to write a History of England, 
on the aame principles and form as the 
preseDt. Ie composed with the view, 
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held out in tbe following pus .. , we 
shall welcome its appearance, and con
sider it 81 mOlt opportunely comin, 
forward, to resist much growing evil, 
and show the fallacy, the dangt'roal 
fallary, ofmaay prevailing opinion •• 

"I regard," he AJI, II the Britilh 
CoDltitation ., the neer8lt approach that 
has been yet made to political perfection, 
and am convinced that under no form of 
government, ancient or modern, hu 10 
mnch real and lIubetantial liberty been 
enjoyed by an claM .. of the people, and 
by each indiridual in particular, u under 
it. ThiI bleu:inc, I ucribe entirely to itll 
balanced character, and I hold that if that 
balance be once diatarbed, the glory of 
Britain, &II the land of real liberty, will 
depart for ever. It therefore grieV8I me 
to _ the ell"orts made by many among 1lII, 

who, in charity I hope, • know not what 
they do,' to destroy that equilibrium, and 
lubject UI to the thraldom of In uncon
trolled democ:raey. I have not thoae lofty 
Utopju notiolll of human virtue, which 
lOme entertain; and my hiatoric atadi .. 
have conrinoed me that uncontrolled 
power il not nited to man, either indiri
dnallyor collectively; and that Monarchy, 
Ariatocr&cy, and Democracy, if unlimited, 
are only other Dam .. for despotiam and 
tyranny. We IIlAy further learn from hiI
tory, that thOle who riae to power by the 

TAllqtl_ tie &Uo Pelopomtuiaco, etl. 
GOULa.. (R. Priestley.) 2 I/OI.. 1835. 
-We have perused this edition of Thu
cydides with great pleuure; and u Dr. 
Harwood or Dr. Dibdin would AY, we 
pronounce it to be etl. opl. IIlI/on.. Pro
feaaor Goeller is an excellent scholar, and 
appean perfectly familiar with the moat 
approved principles of criticism, and 
with an the cntical and grammatical 
worb which conld throw light on the 
languqe and text of his author. A very 
interesting preface judiciously precedN 
the work; and it is closed by an index of 
whatner is mOlt curioUII in the choice of 
wordl, idioms, &c. of the auLhor. The 
German and French pusages are trans
lated into English, and the rv_cN to 
Mathie'. Greek Grammar, accommodated 
to Blomfield'. translation. The book is 
very Deady printed, and doea credit to Mr. 
Prieldey'l good taate I of itll SIl_ we 
have DO dollbt. In the languqe of ita 
OWD anthor, it will be lIT;;"" h ••• 

7'M LV_qfCIwVt, aJl ..... qfB'-a
tarr ReligiDtu K_Ietlf', illleuletl cleif/l, 
for 11" y".,. B, '''' Rn. EDw. JORN
a'l'O.a, JI.A.l\"c.-Tbis tittle volume is 
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popular faTour in a democracy, ..... Bot 
alwaJl models of pu.blic virtue and diGn
tereatedneas. The Hiatory ef EDclazad. 
therefore, which I propose to write, will 
be cOflHf'fHlliH in the true sense of the 
word; but it will be neither Whig nor Tory, 
and I shall treat the characters and eventII 
of it with the 1I8IIle treedom that I have 
used towards thoee 01 G..- aad ao.e. 
Truth alone is permanent and nluable ; 
and if my hiltGriaal epitDaa .. have 8BJ 
worth, it will ariIfJ from my .... , _
times eveD with pain, made eYerJ Had. 
ment yield to the duty of speakiDs tile 
truth without fear or disguise." 

Many authors have .aid aa,mach .. 
this before. and deceived the .... l_. 
perhaps, into a perlUUioD of tlleir ia
partiality; but we have had sach 0-
perienet of Mr. Keightley'l quali6ca
tiona iD hi. former worb, that we 
Ihall hail the appearance of this wod, 
with an 81lurance that it will keep the 
word of promise it hold. oat, and that 
we Ihall no 10Dllr have only proJlea of 
Eoglilh hiltory, by RapiD, or Ha_. 
or FOK, or Lingard; but a fair and filII 
portrait, drawn by a man of judgmellt, 
temper, well-regulated priaciplea, and 
knowledll, matared by wide compa
rison, and calm reftedioD. 

a harmony 01 the four Gospels, preceded 
by a Uleful introductioD explanatory of 
some of those difficulties which hne been 
felt by the young and unlearned. It is 
accompanied by biographical notieea ofthe 
(our Evangelists and of St. John the Bap
tist. From a conviction tbat eatechetical 
instruction i. indispensible in teachi.., 
the principles or rudiments ofChrilltianity, 
the writer has added not only the Church 
C .. t ... lIism, but alIO a series of questiOIlII 
at the end of each aeetion, iDtended pri
marily for the use of children, thoap 
they may be employed mentally by growa 
up penons with adYllltip. Short pnJ'en 
and thanksgivings taltenfrom the Utarg 
of the Church of England, begia and c:lo8e 
each section of tbis little book. Sound 
in principle, we think it really calculated 
to do good. 

8tI#H .,~ of Gotltie A~leitft'-
1_. BJ WILLIAM CAvaLaa, Arditeet. 
Pari H.-The aubjeeta wlaich are COID
prised in the aecond portioa of this won, 
with one ezeeption, are judiciouly .. 
lected, and clearly and ably...,.... ia 
the Ame bold style of outline wbicla ella.
rac:teriaed the plates "yea ia tbe preeed-
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ing number. If Mr. Caveler had attended 
to the hilit we gave him in our former reo 
view on the aubject of reatorationa, he 
would not have fallen into the error of 
giving .. an origill8l specimen a window 
in the Temple Church, which ia entirely 
modern. having no enstence prior to the 
recent reparation of the fabric by Sir R. 
Smirke. We allude to the apeniDgII in 
the western gables, to one of which an 
entire plate has been dedicated. In a 
work like the preaent, all the specimena, 
to be of any vaIne, should be derived 
from original anthorities; a modern ex. 
ample, however correct, ia inadmiuible. 
The IOUth door of the Bu!UJp'. CII~I ill 
Big Place i. displayed in two plates. This 
'ftry elegant example of the early pointed 
atylr, in ita present situation, is 10 com. 
pletely concealed by the adjacent ho_ 
that it appears to have been very gene' 
rally overlooked by our architectural an· 
tiquaries. It belong. to the original work 
Qf the Chapel; the walla of which were 
probably increased in height when the 
beautiful windo .... i. the end walls were 
introduced. A. one of the few remain· 
.illg antiquities of the metropolis, it is 
deserving the notice whicll Mr. Caveler 
baa judiciously bestowed upon it, even if 
it poeMMeCI no other claima to regard. 
The door.way of tLe Chapter BLue of 
Roche,ter Cathedral, one of the mOBt 
complete and beautifal frontitpiecea in 
en.tence, baa ever been admired for the 
aymmetry and elegance of the duign. 
Since ita reltoration hy Mr. COUillgharo, 
the principal atatue. on the jambs, which 
were formerly aaid to be King Henry 
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I. and hia Qneeil Matilda, eppear u 
allegorical personifications, indicative of 
the old law and the new diapensatiOD. 
The ancient aculptors were in general 
matter.of.fact men, and indulged very 
little in the poetry of their art, and in 
conseqaence specimens like the present 
are very rare; and, for the sake of trnth. 
we hope these atatuea have not been re
cut in the progreu of the reatoratioD. 
The old law i. represented by a hood. 
winked female, holding a broken statr in 
one hand, and the reversed tables of the 
decalogue in the other. The Christian 
Church appears as an Archhillhop bear. 
ing his pastoral .tatr in the right, and a 
model of a church in the left haud. The 
four sitting figures which are aaid to re
present as many Bishops of the Sec, are 
more probably intellded for the four doc. 
tors of the Church. An oak screell in 
Litcll_ CAureA, Norfollt, of the time of 
Henry VI. and several detached portiollS 
of the collegiate buildings appertaining 
to St. Stephen's Chapel, complete the 
illustrations given in thia part. We trllilt 
the latter structure will prClent some fur. 
ther specimens to Mr. Cueler'l publica
tion. The vaulting of the l:loiater is so 
exquisite in ita proportions, and elegUlt 
in its ornamenta and detail, that it de. 
lerves, and ought to receive, a 'II~ry ex· 
tended notice in a work dedicated to the de. 
nlopement of the beauties of the pointed 
style. If the BIlthor proceeds &I he be. 
gan, and avoid. modem specimens of 
gothic architecture, his work will be a 
\'aluahle acquisition to every architectural 
library. 

FIXE ARTS. 

altHIRITION 01' nKSIGNI rOB TBB NI:1I' that lOme JI'lrtion of the edifice must 
HOIlIEI 01' PABLIA.Ui:NT. necessarily be reserved for display. 'fhe 

Since our last notice of thi~ exhibition, first difficulty, that of the "ile, it ia the 
the fonr desigus which had recrived the buille.. of the architect to o\·ercome. 
sanction oftbeCommissioners, have been Let us see by a few remark. on caeh de
by order of Parliament added to the sigu how far the several requisitions huc 
other.. With these .ubjecta _ shall reo been observed by the gentlemen to whom 
.ume our review. the Commiasioners have awarded the 

The illtellded .tructurc being a national prizes,_ tuk which in our humble judg. 
edifice of great importance, it ia obvious ment they have performed with fidelity 
that it .hould poueu adequate splendour and discretion. 
and magnitude, combined with unity of The delign of Ma. BABBT Ming tl,r 
design, harmony of parts and the mOlt important from the circwnstalll'e of 
.trictest attention to utility.' The difli. the highest premium being awarded to it. 
calties in the present in.tance arise' aad the probability that it may be carried 
from the nature of the .i~ and into execution, is jutly entitled to prior· 
the n_ity of combining with the ity In. deacription. 
requisite accommodation for the pub. It I~ scarcely neces18ry to oll'er any ,?b. 
lie littin~ of the Houes, numerous llenattona upon th,: p~, ~ell knOWing 
apartmenta for the pllrpo,rs of busineu that the whole of Ita lDte~O~ ~ b~a 
and private re.iden..." at the lIitme time t'hangt'd; the oren courts. dimlnllhed la 

GJI!l'o'T. MAG. \TOI.. \T. t M 
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namber and enlarged in dimeDBiona; the 
Ho_ of Parliament, which are placed at 
DO great distance aput, have been widely 
.eparated, and the filure of the plan, 
1Ilua.red, and •• der the judicioWi IU· 
perintendllllce of the Commiuionen, 
brought into admirable harmony, com. 
bininr with beauty and elegance of are 
IU'I'aDgeIIl8nt the utmost convenience anti 
accommodation. 

The luperstructure b distinguished 
by unity, and to a certain extent is 
marked by grandeur. The entire edifice, 
though of great altitude, ahowl but two 
ltoriel of windows, an arrangement which 
evinces a BOund taste. The principal front 
b towards the river, the bue of the wiuga 
heing washed.by the stream. The eleva
tion b a loug and almost unbroken line; 
the wingaprojectingthe breadth of aterrace 
formed before the greater portion of the 
front. A. a whole the design is Itrikiug, 
but when viewed in 'detail it will aufer 
from tlle-enmination. 

The want of a marked centre is parti
cularly apparent; although the architect 
has aimed at attaining the etrect of a cen
tral division by meallS of several octa· 
gonal turretl and a alight increase in 
height; but ltill the design from this de. 
ficiency b deatitute of value and promi. 
Bence. 

The moat atriking objectl in the oppo
.ite or western elevation (in Old Palace 
Yard) are a tower of immenle magnitude 
on the oae hand, and a ne... front to 
Westminster Hall 'on the other; the 
latter alteration has the efect of shut. 
ting out from view St. Stephen's Chapel, 
although the architect professes to reatore 
it as a part of his buildings. I n conti
nuation of the westeru front a new facade 
to the Courts of Law is constructed in the 
place of the Palladian structure com· 
menced by Kent, and completed by 
Soane. and thb elevation b flanked by 
octagonal towers. In Mr. Graham'a de. 
sign a new facade b also shewn, but it 
harmoni_ far more beautifully with the 
roof of the Hall, which riaea above it in 
full proportions, owiug to a juter degree 
of altitude having been adopted by that 
gentleman. 

The northern front of the design, in 
New Palace Yant, greatly il\iurea the etract 
of the Hall, anel appears to be atrangely 
at variance with the architect's avoweel 
iJatention, that be did not wilh .. to die 
miniah the importance" of that ItruC-' 
tore; indeed, the manner in which St. 
Stephen'l Chapel il concealed, and the 
.Ipioeaed idea tbat the H.U .. loob un
sigbtly from the Bridge," leem to indi
eate rather an unfavourable feeling to· 
wards &be remains of antiquitJ wbich the 

[June, 
architect may regard .. preserved ont or 
deference to the public voice, but wbielll 
at the same time are viewed .. objecta 
having an existence fOl' no other p~ 
than to interfere with the harmOBY of au. 
deaign. 

Judging from the detail, it _y be 
inferred that Mr. Barry COIlIiden it a 
crime to leave a single feature of hb ... 
pericies napowdered with carved work ; 
the prnaiug kniro migbt be ued widl 
happy freedom upon the ornameat. 
which cover with luxuriant profusion aU 
the walla of the building. Not latilfied 
with the appropriate ellrich1DCllti of wi ... 
dowI, cornices, and niclaea, h. 1inb aD 
these features topther with puela, thllS 
formiug an entire mau of enrichment, in 
which it is not possible to diatingniah the 
leading features from thOle ... bich are. 
and ought to remain,lubordinate. AU 
this profuaioB of decoration faile to atoae 
for the formality of the general compoai. 
tiOD, which in DO respect appears to be is 
tbe .pirit of the Gothic style. The 
author is wedded to Grecian architectve, 
the homontallinea of which he has evi· 
elently .tudied to preserve in hb design, 
overlookiJag, or perhaps diaregarding, the 
aspiring character of the Gothic:. In 
conaequence of this predilection fOl' the 
principles of Grecian architecture, be 
ventures above the parapet with the 
timidity of one who fancies be is trau
greuiq a funtlameatal rule, the violaw. 
of which would be unpardonable. TIle 
roota of pinnacles are discernible all 
aloug tbe parapets; and tbere are barrets 
and otber imIicic of the approprbte or· 
naments of EJlg/iaA Gotbic architectun, 
but not one of these features are to ~ 
discovered perfect and in rull proportion, 
in the whole range of thb vaat pile. 
Breadth it ponesses, but it wantl beight 
to give it a Gothic character; it is, ill 
fact, a GrffimI design overlaid with 
GotAic ornament; and this we think lau.t 
strike every one who looks more e ..... 
ciaUyat the ranges of panel work on the 
lummit of the river front, 10 much like 
the architrave, friue, cornice, and block
iJag course of a Grecian design. 

We cannot imagine any thing in archi. 
tecture more hea\')' and preroaterou than 
the tower over the King'l Entrance; it is 
composed of four WaUl carried from tile 
base to the lammit in pe~clicuJar linea ; 
and, though Deceasarilylllcludin« several 
stages, there is DO posaibility of diatin. 
gWshing their arrangement, owinc to 
tbe indivisible mass of ornament with 
which every part is loaded. NotwithataDd. 
ing the great height of the deaign, the 
vaat bulk makea it appear to wantaltitade, 
and the turretl at the angles, from the 
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__ CUIIt, _ too null for tIM! flene
ral daIgn. An architect nnturinr on Incla 
I mue, eh01l1d Dot ha"e Hopped with the 
preeent eleYadon ; he H01l1d han carried 
ap the Itructure eYea to a rreater height, 
and at the _e time ha". sinn farther 
.,.lne to hie tvreta by a aimilar proceal. 
The lower ltory of thil Tower ia appro
priated tothe royal entranoe; in the centre 
II a pillar I11IwaiDr a nnlted roof. The 
architect'e intention ia, that hia M-,jeaty's 
_rriap should bedriftn into the baildiar, 
and .... ronnd the oentral pillar on ita 
exit from it. The upper ltories are in.. 
teDded aa a depoaitory for recorda. 

The octagon towers at the anrlee of the 
facade of the courts are in a lltill low.r 
taste; the 1lat dome. shaped heads are 
molt ainplar-they appear like the foun
elationl of Ipirllll, the auperstrncture of 
whicla had been taken down to avoid the 
_ity of repair; they are withont 
parallel in the architecture of thil conn
try, and are not happy CYldencea of the 
pina of any otlaer; we cannot help 
thinkiDg that the architect haa attempted 
to Gothicize the Grecian thollll, forget. 
ting that the dift'ereat character of the 
etyles would Dever admit of luch an idea 
heing carried into elect. 

But there ia one part of Mr. Barry'l 
plan which ought to recei". the hcarieat 
ioftiction of the lash of criticiam; we refer 
to the alteration of the south froDt of 
Weltminster Hall, from which it ia pro. 
posed to remo"e the window and to occu
JlY ita place by an open arch, to be ap. 
proached by a broad flight of st~PI; be. 
yond which,lOme twenty or thirty feet are 
to be added to the learth of the hall, and 
a new el"ation constructed, the window 
pble and parapet correaponding in figure 
with thOle at the other end, but Snked 
by dome turrets, borrowed from the 
neighbonrinr chapel of Henry the Se. 
nnth, aDd the wall co"ered with the ar. 
cllitect's fuourite panelling; thna en
lraltinl omamental detail of Henry the 
Seventh's age, upon worb of the period 

of Richard the Second. Mr. Barry see ... 
to have oonaidered nothing eo altantimy 
II the enrichment of hia deaip: the 0-
pnctiaed eye ia too eaaily captinted by 
detall, to reprd the proportionl of the 
baildiar on which it ia 10 laYiahly .
,laJedI and many who may ha.,. admired 
the py appearanee of the intended front, 
will overlook the iDjnry it iDfIicta npoJl 
the bnilding to which it ia appnded, and 
the iDconaiatency of clothing ancient walla 
wi~b comparatinly modern decoration •• 
ThIs appendage ia atyled St. Stephen'l 
Porch, and it leada to the ancient Chapel; 
now, it ia ericlent, that the restontiOD of 
the latter edifice ia a miDor point wheD 
oompared with the iDtended porch, aa the 
restored Chapel ia entirely conoealecl and 
hid by ita modem neighbour. Bat ... 
1I."e the pleaaure of anticlpatin,r that thi& 
milOhicyona alteration will not be carried 
iDto elfect; aa we pecceift, .mee the 
aelectioD of the planl, the reatontion of 
tlli. front of the Hall baa '-n p..-w 
with, and il DOW nearly completed, a atep 
entirely unneceaeary, If it 11'11 iDtended to 
destroy what baa jut been reetored at a 
great upeDlC. We therefore conptulate. 
the admirers of oar ancieDt architecture, 
aD the preeenatioD of the intqrity of 10 
Mautirul a IpecimeD of ancieDt art u 
WeatmiBlter HalL 

AltoJ(Cther, there is DO queation that 
great improvemeDta may be el"ected 
aD this deaip; it is reported nch ha.,. 
takeD plaee, and it ia probable with eft'ect. 
Our observations have been made UPOIl 
the originlll unaltered deaip DOW ClI-

. hibited, and while admitting ita Ir&Ildeur 
aa a whole, and the propriety of many of ita 
arr&n«emeDta, which will receive no alter
ation, lII'e caDDOt be blind to the IIlUlJ 
obvioo defecta we have iDdicated.· 

The nut design ia by Mr. BucJU.&ll.-, 
Tbe atyle i. Gothic, of the period A. D. 
1500; the deaipI appear to be modelled 
from the fiDe examples left na by Buck. 
In,ham, Wolley, and the uchitecta of 
Henry VII. at Wlndaor Caatle. The pa-

• ~iDr.e tbe abo"e wal writren, we ha"e aceD the F.npYinga of Mr. Barry'. riycr 
froDt and plan in tbe AthenEum. To prevent miaconception, it il Ileceaeary to re
mark, that the publisbed design differs materially from that which is ClIhibited. 

In the plan in the AtbenEum, the altered arran~ment of the Honsel, placel them 
nearly on tbe site which they occupy in that of Mr. Buckler and others. In the ele
TItian a greater degree of pre.eminence has been given to the centre, a "ut quantity 
at tbe panelling omit~d, and piDnadea hue been introduced along the entire parapet. 

The "eat tower with itl pinnacles haa heeD raised to tbe heigbt of tbree hundred 
teet, and ita proportlonl in consequence very much improved, and another tower iD 
New Palace.yard has received the addition of a .pire. The Dature of the enrraYing 
will Dot admit of a more ClItenrive notice of the alterations, which appear to be "err 
extenli"e, and to have been iDtrodnced with the Yiew of remo"ing the GrecllII charae .... 
tef of the elevation. It Is evident that this obTiolll defect In tbe architectDre 01 Mr. 
Barry's "d1fice, bas ncited attention; but 'ftty exten~ive altn-ationl mot &till be 
made, before it will usume the true character of a Gothic deFign. 
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Jatial edifices of antiquity fnmi.h the mo 
dels, and not the eeclesiutical Itmctore 
of the nme period; and the architect hal 
l!C1'upulouely avoided the introduction of 
pinnacles aDd minute ornamenta; luch 
decorations being, in fact, characteristic 
of the architectnre rather of the church 
or the cathedral, than of the 1IWIIi0n or 
the palsce. 

In composing the plan, the architect 
appears to have paid particular attention 
to the admission of light aDd air to the 
DumeroUi ofticee by which the HOUlleI are 
IIUITOUnded; the courts are few and spa
ciOUI, and the Hou_1ft ucelleDtl, sito
ated with reference to each otber, and to 
the convenience of those who will have to 
attend them. A striking featore in the ar
rangement it a lpaciOUS central vestibule, 
tanked by two lobbies, which beloDg to 
the two H01lBel of ParliameDt,tiJOIe struc
tores being Mtnated iD a line with each 
other, and parallel to Westminlter Hall; 
and having in the river front a grand con
ference chamber. 

The elevatioDs exhibit three stories, of 
which the middle ODe it the principal, and 
i. distinguished by lofty wiDdow .. with 
poiDted arches, which are sparingly iD
troduced elsewhere. 

A pyramidal character il giveD to the 
entire group of buildings, the highest por. 
tion being a lofty ceiltral tower, crowDed 
with turreR at the angles; the elevation, 
while it cWrell eDtirely from the tower of 
a church, poIselsiDg a character exceed
ingly appropriste to a palace, and useful 
as a magnificent anel CroWniDg featore iD 
every view of the dMign. The river front 
is the principal point of view, and here 
the architect baa kept the Speaker" house 
diltant iD point of elevation from the par
liamentary buildiDgs; the eDtire part it 
bued on a broad terrace, approached by 
the KiDg's gatewsy in AbiDgdon-street, 
and having an exit, by means of a gate
way, to new palace-yard. In the detail, 
the dome torret is applied, which more 
immediately appertaiue to lleCular edifice., 
although iD lOme iDstanc ... , and iD parti_ 
euler iD Henry the SeveDth', chapel, it iI 
applied as the decoration of an ecclesiasti
cal structore. The centre iI grand and 
atriking, and il marked by Iplendid and 
lofty embol8ed windowI, leading the eye 
to the grand tower which rises behind it. 
On the corresponding .Ide, inOld Palace
yard, a ,pacioue court iI formed, which 

. baa the merit of producing elfeet, nnt only 
with regard to the ancient buildings 
retained in the compolitioD, but gives 
value to the vicw of the matehleu Cha
pel of Henry tbe Seventh. Directly in 
Cront appear. a rich centre, marked by 
tbc charach:ri.tic' how or oriel .. indow. of 

the 8Ilc:ient architectve, anel CIOWJIM .., 
the tower, which eqaally forml the priDei_ 
pal 'eatore in thiI .. well as the river front, 
Two porches II eDtraDees to the 80_ 
appear on each side of the centre divilion; 
and the restored Chapel of SL Stephen. 
brought out into full view, and made to 
coUititote, with Weltminlter HUI, the 
north~m side of the court. The ell'ect of 
thiI arrangement it exceedingly iDe, aot 
to mentioll the propriety of making the 
restored Chapel a eonspieuODII object; a 
step which ought natnrally to foUow ita 
restoration. 

The lpace we are able to allot to the 
conclueion of our review of these deIipa, 
will not allow UI to notice 10 largely u 
we coulcl with the accurate character of 
the detail introduced by the e.n:hitect of 
thiI design_ There il a severity, if we 
may use the term, ohlIe"ed in the se
lectioD of the embellishmeDts. which iI 
to be met with in few modem worb; 
there is lcarce any part of the detail 
which doel not remind UI of BODle valued 
work of the period; it i. indeed, pro
bable, that this accurate selection may 
he even regarded by 80me aa a fauk. 
They may imagine that taste anel .. -
Diue ought not to be restricted to a 
scrupulous adherence to precedent; to 
such it is evident that genuine Gothic 
architecture would possess no cbarml. 
The profusioD of hoWl! and oriela may 
also form a lubject of objection, but thia 
wiD have no weight, if the excellence 01 
these beautifnl adjuncts iI regarded with 
attention; they are among the bat ape
cimenl of Gothic decoration, &lid. are 10 
admirably adapted to break the Iuperfieiea 
01 a building, that wheD they are judi
ciOUl1y applied, their utility and beaDty_ 
univenallyacknow1edged. In a st:rnctve 
having a front 10 extenllve as the river 
elevation 01 the present design neeelUrily 
must be, their use i. very apparent; &Del 
when 10 judiciously applied as in thiI 
design, the contrast of light and .had4w, 
and the hold and el"ective manner ia 
which they break the outline, evince a 
great perfection of good taste and IOUDd 
judgment in the deeigner. 

We could have wilhed the elevation 
lub»tituted for Kent', building in Old 
Palace Yard was away, and that the ar
chitect had not erected a counterpart to 
Sir J. Soane', building on the other lide of 
the Dnrth front ofWeetmiDlter Hall • 

In the deeign of Ma. HAMILTON the 
whole of the ancient remains are removed ; 
but we imagine he could not be aware of 
the beauty of the ancient buildinp he 10 
unhesitatingly deatroya, as hil desip 
evidently .howl him to be capable oC 
al'preciating the beautie. or ancient art. 
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Hia plaia. eunot, in CCIIIIeqU_ of 
the remOftl 01 the .. cleat remaiu, be 
fairlycompared with thOle 01 the uc:hitecta 
who have deemed the praenation 01 
thoee reUes a lubject 01 importlDce. 
The prelent designer, haTing avoided 
the fettera which the prese"atioD im. 
poeed npon others, baa taken upon him. 
lelf 1_ difficulty th .. attended the con· 
Itraction of the worb of his competitors. 

The Ityle of uc:hitecture ia evidently 
derived from the domestic buildinga of 
Scotlaud, cotemporary with our James I., 
ud which ia in itlell a free imitation of 
the Italian 01 the day. The river front 
ia a lOUd uniform elevation iD good pro. 
portion, Ilightly brollen by a centre .. d 
winga, Sanked by turretl which are equare 
in pia, .. d surmounted by cupolu; 
the centre, however, wantl distinction, 
and the whole design reminds UI rather 
of a apleDdid patrician 1IWlIicm, than 
of an edifice iDtended lor any grand D&o 

~onal purpoae. 
The nqe of buildinp designed for the 

naidence of the Speaker, and also thOle 
coDnecting it with the Hall, with itl bow 
window. and turretl, compole an elegant 
pup, .. dpol8ess more of the Eliabethan 
character than the other parte of the 
design. 

The omameDtsoftheparapetare in good 
proportion, and are in uoUGn with the 
embellishment of other worb of the 
period both in Englad and Scotlad. 
The apartmeDti designed for the Houe. 
have respectively galleries which open by 
alrc:l1lar arches to the area, and the ceil. 
ings are horizontal and highly enriched 
with panela and pendantl in the atyle of 
this lip. The appearance i. that of 
.Iplendid hall, marked by the highly em. 
belliahed character, which distingniahea 
aU the worb of a period when the ancient 
Gothic lent itl varied enrichmentl and 
prolue decoration to the revived uc:hi. 
tecture of Rome. 

There being no tower, Dor other die. 
tinguiahing fcatare in this deaigD, the 
whole compoaition appears to waut alti. 
tude, and to be de.titute 01 that magnifi. 
cence which i. neceu&ry to render it a 
etriking and elrective object among the 
bniidingl of the Metropolis. 

Mr. RAILTolf'a deaign ia chiefty en
titled to praile for the excellent arnqe. 
ment 01 the pia; all the room. are well 
lighted, .. d the ofticea and Ho_ of 
Parliament very admirably arranged. 

We eunot lpeak in eqnal tena of. 
_datioD ot this deaign of the build. 
ings, which ia in what ia called the 
Gothic style, but showing a detail bor. 
rowed from the architecture of cburcbes. 
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Tbe river front ia the priaei"; and ~ 
uc:hitect baa judiciouJy coutracted • 
tower, and a pup of b1lildillp in the 
ceDtre wbich appropriately relieve the 
monotony 10 difficult to be avoided in a 
IoDg Une of frontage. The Chapel .. d 
Cloiaten are retained in this deaign. 

The great lpace we have devoted to the 
priae deaigue will not allow UI to notice 
at large the whole of the lubjeatl which 
we left untouched on our lut viait. We 
mUlt confess ourselves disappointed in 
~ewiDg the worb of leveral gentlemen. 
from whOle pre~o1U reputation we were 
led to eKpect lOme better thinp in the 
peculiar style. with which they appeared 
to be 10 well cquaintecL 

Mr. RICluIAlf'a ia too eccentric; 
the tower at the angle, which might 
well enough embe1liah a maor.houe, ia 
not grand enongh to form a prominent I •• 
tore in a buildiDg of lOimportlDtacharac. 
ter. The Houe of Commonl ia a equare 
building made into an octagon by four 
towera at the anglee, the arnqemeDt 
approaching to that of St. Jobo'. Church 
at W eatminster, and certain1y alFording a 
fine idea for an insulated structure; 
but in a Gothic building it ia misplaced, 
not only from its dissimilarity to Gothic 
principles, but rising, u it does, out of a 
111&18 of buildinga which allow the beada 
of the towers alone to be 1eCD, the elrect 
ia quite the reverie to that which a plan 
of this nature woald produce in an ap. 
propriate litution. 

Mr. BURR.LL exhibits arlan of con· 
lidenble merit; the pun il well oc· 
cupied; the relative position of the 
Ho_ convenient; ud the numeroa 
offices .. d apartments well placed: bat 
the windowa moatly open into very IJIIalI 
courte, the Dumber of whicb is. nceeded 
oaly by the plan of Mr. Duncu. The 
river froDt baa a centre distingniahed by 
• tower; the wbole forming a pyramidld 
pup in tbe design, wbich ia not in. 
elegaDt in form, but it ia marked by a 
detail strougly reminding UI of the Gothic 
01 Wyatt, and hu too many rinnaclea 
and turrets. Tbe de.tmction 0 the u
clent buildings mars thia design. 

Mr. BARDWELL, • gentlCDIan well 
knowD in connection with the aubject, 
ha~ng previoully made deaignl which 
have been puhliahed by the HoUle of 
Commons, bas bestowed great care in the 
arrangemeDt of the VarloUl offices of bia 
deaign. With the zeal of .. antiquary, be 
Iandably p~es every portion of the 
old buildinga, and makes hi. additiou to 
theM reliCB cornapond in point of detIiI 
with the originala; thus the regal entrance 
appeDded to the ancient Hall of the Con· 
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f_:l4', thi: N:Z1'1lbl':A ttyle~ and thft 
other porUou are aimilarly diatiDpilihed. 

r~r. ttO::illlh:Z1l hal dilrrfla,,,d ::1W0J 
_! in the prw!!nation of the relics with 
the :u~1I&iDed geui;liemiSll bu:~ we ::all~ 
oot: ::P::::"T:: of the :tyle m. w~ch ~~ hu 
eft"ected hie deaignii. Falllii, 1: Wlm th" 
Dllt:immliom: n::tio,,: of tlae day: he seems 
to haftwUhed that ecoJlomysbooldappeu 
to f41V: b::"n :fr:udi::d¥::ef:::m::: t: 
mll/!'nilicence and pIldeur; hie design ia 
i1!Ill:y th:z ::::ft"f,':! ,,:gAi: wi:. Th: 
gab!~ and fipe.like tIln'ets are in.mnu. 
Sible in a m.tioual "difi"", .... d m::ol:.: de~ 
tl'8A:4. fr::.n the :pp:::priate ::hL"!!crer of 
lucb a building. ',rile Houe of :fom. 
mo::, f::~:f life a :Chi:fte:~ho:se, with 
a steep conical roof, is rather out of chao 
iv::r ; ~'"e a::diti::ns l:::ioe:z lit, I: to the old House of Lorela. 
. Mr. UlIDU:::. iU'e f::eb ex" 

::cut:d dramllgl!; b::t exe!lUtion there 
would be little to adJllin;. The f:.vo:.ri:: 
:~:.rati:D8 §II'e tur:.::ts :lI' finn::cle~~ 0:: 
rather an orDlUllent oompoHd. of the f_ 
ZDre§ of Ix::::; %:lu:m I::.e :::Wl:::.teti~ 0: 
!'JiimDe,.like: and have large headl; they 
iippClilI' ::. Ii" Of th: Bl:.§e :w:: as Mr ~ 
'Barry's ocag:::s, to whk!t we have 
already shown ali objection. The ee::trIil 
C::W:::: i:: th:: mer f::on: is la,~ hb-ret 
of the ~aam~ deecri~n. In otherre· 
::pt!:::iI me ::::ua:mn :::f m:: t::_ n::: t:z 
be objected to, .. it forma a good central 
obj~ i:: th:: ele::ati::::. 

SnIDe portion!! of the dl'tlip of Mr. 
DONALD801l, merit diiitin.r.jo:: 011 &C" 

::4JIl::: Of the ::~tio:: paid to the ~::¥:iDg 
of the compositioll; his pillD break. the 
:::ht:::: f&::ree :±TQ::_ ::r ::::urt::,:.ili:icli 
he distinguishes by the names of Kiq, 
Lords, i!.Dd Commo::::, Hia H::::1eI: ap~ 
pea!' oo!!~pic!lOQ!! in the river frODt, where 
they fonn a .01'1: ::f ""ntm, cd tie lttlitei% 
into a V-C by m!!~ .. :::f buil.din~ with s 
tower and epire. The latter are bor. 
:·ow:.:! fr:)m fo:rig:: At:g. J" :£lk, mC 
the Ipire is .marked by the ~urdity of a 
lEtat::e F::sre::/ld ::11 me t~"P ::1 :::ilJ ::4 
fiDW. 

Ma. :i~Il., w2:o i:: hi: d""criptio:: in" 
:ert4'::! th: caeal::5U::: _UIe!! a great 
knowlecip of anciellt architec:tun:, pivve:: 
the nt::t !.h:d l:DOv:!ed::: b: _~rib" 
iog St. Stepbma'. Chapel to Edwani the 
~:d, :.bo :ei:? emrr::elli:hed wit;: p:in,," 
iq IIDd ~diDg the famed Itructure, but 
fad iiOthiDI to "'" :::lth :he ::reCA::ec:tDre. 
Prem Mr. Lee'. d,,!!Cri::tion of his 0W1l 

UIIlJlOlitioD, the .. pandR ~," th:: 
::.obi:: e>:::rid:r,":md th@! ~ 1"'_ 01 
~uilcliDg~ we were led. to. expect .~~ethillg 
:ey::::ad :he ;:::rel::Dt ::St::I, :: hie: II f:DO: 
Uld eat, and evincel, aftCr all tbe nthor'l 

[JUDe, . 

!!.IHgIld. I!l!perieD!'e, but a slight ...,.,.w.t. 
anee with the aetual det.ii of tit:: ~ 
::"y15. 

As a epecimen of the ellitent to whiclt 
:.:ttr::,:ar:::rce in deaiCDi:C may ;::tot:.::ed: 
we select a few of the moat gIariJag 
£~:-. 

M a. F .... TQ, after deatroJiD« all the 

iiiI=~~::t::"~~:';i;~~; !f'i{;~ 
minster Hall. On the river front four 

s:::lh ::all:: at: al:::w:~ n:::l ::::Jft :ip" 
pear in New Palace Yard; and three in 
i:ld i:Ua:::: Y::::d : an:E wit:: th:: Mt2:iiio::: of 
many to .. er. whirh look as if tbey had 
::;;~t!dto the,:: phwea, tlr:: 2:~:: is 

Another example is Men in the daai8D 0: 
ffi .. M:.:: G::ac:::a, mh:: pcl:_::;111 .Cat 
little TeneratioD for the works of anbqnity, 
E:vel: not onlC St. St::",be:::I":.d tC:ae::_ 
ancient hnil~, but extends his deetrue
:.::e pZvpt:D81t±"1 ::: St~ Mugu::';;'. Cbu:::b ; 
tlre removal of the latter bllildi __ _ 
to hSnI been e ..... '"teC ooiy to aiorci aD 
",":5[,CU§m c:::::Dnstt~i1:cti4:;"1l, fun the mer 
front of hia design, of a cnaciform Charcb. 
::"d. :.hid, Il:gui::rly ft::;gt: pl::ec£ 
!,,~e the royal entranee, with a porcb 
2:.In::f t::: st:jJeIt:::.n:::: 01 :n ::::p::. 

MR. DII:VIGlIII:8 IlITIIDgee an bis build. 
~ga i~~ .~ch a _ner as. a~pe.iir w.~ a 
:::at : . .a:::::cInn!, mit W,,::lh r_ a I!'U'tI 

o! great ~itu~e, having a clllltU of 
p:uDi.de: at ita ,_ :-:othiDg :tim bit 
more absurd tban the att,'mpt to giye to 
:::, builCing the apF"'..ar::ulI: of :no:fn 
of a diaaimilar character: beautiful and 

~.!.~:.~: itth,;:~c~:oo~~;:; 
til luch a .tructure every feature is reo 
e::'lIm:md:d fC P::'Fiety. It w::c\d 5::.
half its merits if it tlll"Jled o.t to be S mere 
eye.t:::ap. 

The deeip of Ma. )laaGAIt _ to 

~ ~:';::U=~li";h::~ fili:i:~.:!;~ 
a.ch utthc ho_ hu ita ateeple," lUuc. 
w:n :.:1 ~: altie:. b:::., :::Zho:crh t_ 
sets of deaipa are gi'len, one RII lui"; IN 
:::lh :.pir:: 1U:::th,,:: a 1&n::_ tOl:i!r, the 
arcliitect baa failed to make either harmo
nise with: bA: cleiDgn. wCich A. idst lii:U4l 
:':kUL"" i:: it: chLraeter, ud the towe ... 
MellI to Do: placed on the rooA' ,.tiler than 

. ri::: fr::m :'fe 5:OUid. Tb: pClea illd 
ptlln8CiN ahem: abe design are imitated 
2::,)m the :zld Ge::na: d:Z::let::kc ::::hrit_ 
ture. 

W:: hare a:&i'eat:£l d;:preCiitf<E dar&: aJt:::zoa. 
tioa :::hirh Hr. BVI!'"Jr b .. attem!'te!l to 
iDtro<I1ICOii in the _gil Wea"~ 

Hall; aOO it pkaai::C Ie(; dM:t .. ~ 
of the architect. have falltll iAto tbe rrror 

Jill. I Uj 
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of attemptiDg a ,illlilar pi_ of mischief. 
Ma. R.&noN propo_ to cIumge the ori. 
paa1 character of the upiriDg gable of 
the lOuth front, by the addition of 01"11&. 
IDnta at ita bate uuI on ita _mit, which 
IInI eatirely oat of charactIIr with the 
atnIetunt to which they IInI appeaded. 
Bat ia the deaign of Mr. WILLION, thl 
matchlea. roof II leVered by • buildiuc 
which he IUbetitutee for the Covta of Law. 
the tleeip of which numbl .. the aortll 
front of the Hall, but II more eloDpted 
and len grand. The lOuth froIlt receiftl a 
dil'ermt treatmnt, but equally iIIjllrioul, 
from the hande of Mr. HAa.l.oN; who 
alten the deaiin by addiDg towen, uuI 
smngto theeinatioa anappearence lOme· 
what aimilar to the opposite elld, but reno 
chred uce.ively ..... by the abeence of 
tbe omamental Diebel nd tabemac:la 
work. 

We _ot coaclude 0111' notieee of thiI 
uhibitiOll without apreaing our conric. 
tiOIl of the s01llJdJleu of tbe judgment 
which bu been exerciled by the gentle. 
men to wlaom the delicate and troable
lOme wk of decidiDg on the dnwillgs 
wu delegated by tbe Government. The 
result of a competition OD Illy subject bu 
eeldom been receiye4 with utisfaction by 
the rejected parti .. ; and the feeling of 
partiality with which a man is likely to 

eOClrTT or PAINTE •• 1M WAn.· 
COLOUBS. 

The present exhibition of the Socibty 
of Painten ill Water.colours, which we 
find by the catalogue II their thirty .secolld, 
does not appear to U8 to present any very 
.trikiDg novelty, as compared with thOle 
of former YParI. The ,",orb exhibited IInI 
the productioDI of the members only. 
No others are, it il well known, ner ad. 
mitted; and u it is coneequently neccI· 
lary, in order to make up a fair comple. 
ment, that eech. or, at all eventa, many of 
the fraternity should be 80mewhat pro( ... 
ill their contribution., the COllectiOD u· 
lum .. a character o( sameneA which de
tract ill a measure from ita general intcrelt. 
Of 343 pieeee exhibited in the present 
iDlUce, nearly one. third have been aup. 
plied by those four indefatigable men, 
Meurs. Copley Fielding (the Preeident), 
B. Gutineao, W. Hunt, aDd F. Tayler. 
The Preaident alone baa 110 I... tho 
thirty.four; many of which are of formid. 
able dimenlioDI; and tbis, be it ohtened, 
is moderate ill comparilOn with the num. 
ber uauall,. uhibited by that admirable 
artilt. The Society of eouree know their 
own bl1llin... belt, and have considered 
what conduces moat to their gClleral ad. 
vantage: but it .trikee us that lOme little 

regard hie OWD prodUCtiOll, will naturally 
enough give rile to aa apreuioa of 
dilappoilltment. Looking at the prln 
llesipl u the beet of thole which have 
been lent in, we do not Me any ..no .. 
objectioD caa be relied to the decilioll of 
the Commillionen. 

n. BrtqclopedUa qf ar-e..t. by B. 
Shaw, F.S.A. 4to. No. I.-We have DO 
doubt that Mr. Shaw has already COIl
ferred material benefit 011 the artiata of 
Englaad, by hie faithful engreriDp frolll 
allcient works of lCull!ture anel paiDtiDg. 
The preeent undertalung II calcu1ated to 
diIfuae thOle advaatagea more generally. 
by ita very moclerate price; and every 
iDdividuel ell'ort of this killd i.· worthy of 
all commendation, inumuch u it per. 
fonns a portiOIl of that wk whicb OUCht 
to be UlldertHen by the Goveromellt of 
thil country, aad which the government. 
of FnaIlce, Pruasia, aael other colltinental 
lltatel haye punued with very material 
advantage to their artisans ill nery lie. 
partment conllected with the arts of lie
aip. For olle ,billillg we have here a 
beautiful .pecimen of ItaiDed glaM, fro .. 
tbe abbey of St. DenDi.; canillla ill 
ltone at the church of PODt de I' Arche • 
and an aDtique chuing in metal ill the 
posseasioa of Mr. Willement. 

relu:ation of thielyatem of excluai_ 
might be attended with beneficial reaulta. 
Some of the members of the New Society 
of P&iDten in Water.coloura .-
great talent, as well as origiDality olltyle; 
and it would doubtle .. be far more agree. 
able to the friends of the &ttl to _ the 
two compounded into one, tllo to know 
thut the younger and weaker .. tablilh
ment is periodically deprived of ita moat 
distinguished ornamenta by the elder 
aod more prosperolll and powerful u. 
lociltion. Numeroua aecee.ions laave 
already taken place, while othen are 
constantly to be apprebeaded; and if the 
junior body would preveat the recurrence 
of 10 aeriOlll 0 nil, the,. mut fortllwith 
adopt another, od a far more atrinpDt 
code of regulatiODl. The Society at 
Briti.h Artista are in precieely the __ 
predicament with the Royal AcallelllY, 
and woald do themlely .. but juatice, we 
.hould coDceive, to act upon the _e 
lugge.tion. Thia canDot, inched, be 
doubted whea it is seen, .1 at the preeent 
time, tlaat IOJIJe of the quoudaa Ibin of 
SulFoik.atreet, haviDg procured their re
Ieue from that tehoul by the paJllleDt of 
an incollliderable fine, _ fignriug u the 
leadillf uhilriton o( the _a at So_. 
Iet.Bollle, ... in the cbaract.er of AI-
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IOCiates and Academician.. We must, 
however, refrain from enterinr fnrther 
upon a matter, the consideration of which 
doea not perhaps come strictly within our 
province, more particularly ~ it is one 
that has, we believe, already undergone 
some discussion. 

The works which most abound in the 
pretent ezhibition of the Society of Pain. 
ters in Water-colours are, as usual, land. 
1ICIlpei and rustic figure. pieces, many of 
which are higbly attractive, if it be only 
on account of tbe pleasing localities BIld 
gronps of peasantry represented by them. 
There are, bowever, several interiors and 
poeti,cal IUbjects of great interest; and 
the ClI:hibitors being all men of experience, 
there is not a single contribntion that can 
be called ablolutely bad. 

The largest and most elaborate JIflr. 
tormBDce is No. 125. TAe .v"rtkr Of tAe 
lIuAop qf Liege-G. CATTBRMOLB.* In 
this production we bave ample evidence 
of Mr. Cattermole'l manipnlative skill, .. 
well as of bis Intimatc knowledge of the 
art of design. We doubt, nevertbelell, 
whether the figure referred to in the ac· 
companying quotation from Quellti. Dur. 
_rd is lufficiently prominent. The 
spectator doe. not, withont looking very 
closely into the detaill, perceive the 
II uplifted bare and sinewy arm" of the 
Bishop's assailant; nor does the latter, 
wben discovcred, .eem to pOlsesl the 
Jlecessary degree of energy. The figure 
and representation of the Prelate are ad. 
mirable. The snbordinate characters are 
abo well introduced, and the en8,,,,lJle 
presenta very much the effect of an oil 
painting. Mr. Cattermole l~ occasion. 
all,. a little ink,.; but here that defect of 
colour il not apparent. No. 25-1, Ntlll 
Hall, WaMl'ichAire, by the IBme artist, 
is on a minor scale: and thougb what i. 
commonl,. considered slight and sketcby, 
may be consulted .. an excellent Itn:1y of 
ancient armour. 

No. 57. Sceae i. 1M HigAiarul...-.W. 
EVAKs. We hardly know wbich to ap. 
prove the mOlt in Mr. Evans'" laudscapes, 
the simplicity of bis figureg, or tbe beauty 
01 his scenery. The wbole of the six or 
eicht examples of his in the ,allery, are 
ezecnted in the moat artist.like mBllDer, 
BIld, at the same time deli,htfuUy true to 
nature. No. 66. .da 1,v1i Pea",", is 
especialJ.y worthy of examination. 

'No. 75. Dale TMrrapike.gate, _,. 
BrigAto.-F. NUB. The spot repre
_ted by this drawiag, which will be rea· 
dil,. recognised by many, is lingularly at· 
tractive, IIDd hu, if we mistake not, very 
frequently heen seised upon .. one well. 
u-pted to the pUrposeI of the lketeher ; 
but we will VBature to say that it was 
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[June. 
never more IUccelllfully treated than ia 
the present case by Mr. Nub. The 
pencilling is free BIld muterly, the colour. 
ing natural, and the identity perfect. 

No. 191. TM .oro.ao.-H. RICIlTltL 
We have leen more pleuinr apeeimeua 
of Mr. Richter's talent as a figure.paiD
ter, than the illustration here Jiven of a 
p .... ,. from the Corrwl, qf Errant 
which is not particularly bappy either ill 
the design or the ClI:ecution. The tone of 
colonr is diaqreeable; BIld, in the treat
ment of his subject, the artist h .. ap. 
proached too closely to caricature. The 
features of the Dromioa lleed not surely 
have been 110 coarse BIld repn1ai~e. 

No. m. V-_ 011 1M TIimIwI, __ 
HfIIIq-P. Da WINT. The pictures of 
this gentIemBll do not appear to 1111 to 
be 80 nDlDeroua as usual; what he has, 
however, &re, if polllible, BIl improvement 
upon bis former acbievements, IIDd herein 
may probably be fOUJld the cause. The 
example we have pointed out is one of 
tho~ performances which can only be 
produced by a close attention to nature, 
BIld it betrays less of the mechanism of the 
art than i. sometimes to be dete. t!d in 
the works of the aame master. 

No. 317. Drum; and No. 340, r-. 
Hi_S. PBOUT. A pair of street vi_s. 
~ which the architecture is ia the beat 
Ityle of the artist, BIld the figures scarcely 
inferior to those of CBIlaletti, Gilardi, and 
other painters of simillU' subjectl of the 
Itslian school; a particular in wbich the 
modems, generally speaking, are 110 lao 
mentably deficient. Mr. Prout has .eve. 
ral other specimens to which we might 
allnde with equal commeadatlon. No. 
97, AlJbettille, iu particular, is inimitable. 

No 313. Study qfaIltad-W. HUNT, 
Mr. Hunt'g little pictures are doubtleu 
faithful skett'hes of the objet'ts they are 
intended to represent. In his portraiture, 
however, there il invariably a want of 1'('. 

lief, a fault whicb is still more apparent 
in bi3 fruit and 1I0wer Rubjee.... The 
Rtudy exhibited under the above title ia. 
fa\'ourable specimen of hi. manner. H,. 
portraits of boys holding candles, paper 
lanterns, and the like, are repetitions of 
bis former pieces; tbese accc!llOriea beinl 
obviously re.iDtroduced for the ,ole pur
pose of throwin, upon the faces a Itronc 
rellexion of light: a species of qo.ackery, 
if we may 110 eall it, whicb, 10 eon.tutly 
resorted to, leeml to hel!peak a poverty 
of invention. No. 12. T"r r_terior qf a. 
old Priory, il coarse, BIld yet not 11&1'. 
ticularly elFective; a remark that wiD 
equally apply to No, 88, SCtlrtd, BIlotbet
attempt at powerful eft'ects 0' ligbt. 

No. 118. ArtIfIIlel Outk - COPLaT 
FIELDING. Mr. Fielding" prolific JM'n-
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cil bas again been chiefly employed OD the 
.... ried and picturesque ICene., 01 the 
west of Su_x. The s_pin« tracts to 
be f'ouod in many parts of' that county 
are eTident1ylocalitiea in which hil genius 
greatly delights, and certainly no descrip. 
tion of' landscape can be more happily 
suited to the pecnlisritiel of his pencil. 
Tbia view of the ancient edifice we have 
named ii, nevertheless, one of the choiceat 
.pecimens of his in the prelent exhibition. 
No. 130. VW 011 tlte Do_ doH Tt"· 
_6, lAIn" though sketchy, is exceed. 
ingly fresh and etrective. 

No. 48. SctM froM B.,.,.,-A. CHIS. 
BOLM. Good in colour, and extremely 
well painted. The elect is abo pleasing 
and natural. 

No. 37. Vtrlict - J. HOLLAND. A 
neatly.executed drawing; but, like mOlt 
or the worb or the armt, wantiug in 
originality. Bonington has many ad. 
miren, of whom Mr. H. i. not the least 
ardent. 

175. Cllark, V. Bmptror qf ChnrtflJly 
N/irtg Jihmcil I. ill Pri_ aft". t M 
Bailit of Panll-JosBPH NASH. A dear 
and well. painted picture, with consider. 
able brilliancy and harmony of colour. 
lug. The expreasion of the figures i8 alao 
appropriate to the scene which the work 
ia intended to commemorate. 

No. 253. Wtllry 7'ra"tlkr_F. TAY. 
LER. In the ruatic groups exhibited by 
this artilt, we always find 10 much to 
pnise, and 10 little to blame, that It il 
with relnctance, and also with ~t dis. 
lruat of oar own judgment, that we pre. 
Ame to ask him, if he has not thi. year 
indulged nther too freely in the nae of a 
favourite yellow tint? Hit fipree, as 
_ in the numerous worb now exhibit. 
ed, are all admirably tne to nature, and, 
with the .ingle defect that we fancy we 
discover in lOme of them, as regarcla 
colour, perfectly fanltless. Hi. W,.,., 
'l'rowIkr, may be pointed to as one 01 hia 
mOlt pleasing contributions to the present 
collection. BAR.ET and he al-1I work 
excellently together. 

No. 247. A Dutelt Ccul; &ad No. i55, 
Shtclt-J. S. COTMAIf. A pair of ex. 
quilitely flaiabed pictures, in which are 
displayed ~t facility in drawing aacI 
originality of'style. 

No. IIi . .A Btdl.Jlfgltt at Stf1il'-J. 
F. LEW... The artiat has not given him. 
.. If Alicient lpace for the just repreaen. 
tation or a Spanith bnll.fight; and the 
figures he has introduced are conteqnentll 
buddled together, in a way that was never 
aeen either at Seville, where theae dis. 
p.tiog sports are given in the primitive 
style of the conn try, or in any other part 
o( Spain. The ring i. spacioul, l8y two 
G&~T. MAG. YOJ., Y. 
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bnndred &ad fifty feet in diameter or 
thereabouts, whereas, in Mr. Lewis" 
drawing, it would appear to be .carcely a 
tentb 01 that eneDt. The bull. moreOTer, 
does not _ to na to ana1fer the ...,erip
tion of &a Andalnaian bull, which we ban 
nnderstood to be IOmewhat large, and 
with a considerable length of hom. Mr. 
Lewia'. bull reaemble. a .Jnall Indian 
butralo, and aearcely exceed. the alae 01 
biB hullWl assailants. The picture hal 
evidently been painted in haste, and rrom 
rapidly executed .ketches. The contra .. 
bandiatu and other subjects exhibited by 
the aame gentleman, notwithstandlag that 
they are little else than repetition, of hit 
former works, and, in point 01 texture, 
somewhat bard and alaty, are more to our 
aatisfaetion. Mr. Lewia has aelected his 
model. exclusively from among the Moor. 
ish and Gipsy tribes, and thf'Y therefore 
&trord the spectator but a ve., inadequate 
idea or genuine Spaui,h bf'auty. 

No. 146. Willi". MOrllittg S __ W. 
TURNER. We have here so vivid are. 
presentation of a December day, with 
snow on the ground, and tlie farmer', 
man 'taggering beneath a truss of fodder 
in tbe distance, that it positively chilb 
us to look upon it. We could almost 
penll8de ourselves that it mWlt be from 
the pencil of the artist', namel8ke of the 
Academy, who used to do these thingB 10 

exqui.itely in oila. Nothing can be bet. 
ter. Mr. Turner's VkIIo _ tltt 0IJItr. 
Hlory ill Grttrlfl!iclt Park, it a correct, 
though IOmewhat IOmbre transcript of 
thl! site referred to, which. however, does 
not appear to us to be particularly capti. 
vating. The m_ of' foliage introduced 
into the foreground seem to want loosen. 
ing &ad breaking to piecea. They bave 
certainly much too formal a character in 
their present atate. 

BARTHOLOMEW has aeveral of bis very 
deli&htful apecimena 01 binLs, fruit, and 
flowen; and CRI.TALL, STBPHANO,.,., 
Cox, HARDING, HILLS, ... d GARTIIfEAU, 
each in bia particnlar walk, are all as un. 
exceptionable u nanal. 

It alfon'. us much gratification to be 
able to atate, 11;. conclnaion, that thia in
t.ereatiag branch 01 the fine arts continu .. 
to be Hberally patrouiaed. The rooms of 
the aociety are every day Dnmerou.ly and 
fashionably attended, more especially by 
ladiea; ... d a ...., Jarge proportion of the 
worka exhibited haTe already found pur • 
chuen. . 

We hope, next month, by whicb tim. 
the galleries will have become I ... crowded 
witb Tisiton than at present, to gin lOme 
account of the pitturee at Someraet. 
Honae. 

6N 
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Ll'r~RARY AND SCIENTIFIC INTELLIGENCE. 

Nt. Work. (".no."eed for PubiictJtion. 
A very splendid prospectus of a new 

Hl8TORY OF KENT has been lately issued 
by tbe ReY. THOMAS 8TREATl'EILD, 
F.S.A. of Chart's Edge. Westerbam. 
It contains several beautiful specimens of 
engravings, botb on copperplate and wood i 
B8 well as an ample display of the autbor's 
MOOres of information, and il 80 mucb in 
.tbe nature of a book, tbat we intend to 
notice it again more fully. 

Apbtbonii Tbeonisque Progymnu
mata, Stadiosis Rhetorit'll! Opuseula ap
prime utilia, Versione Latin~ er notll, 
uercitationumque exemplis instructa. 

Mr. HALLAM'S IntnMluction to tbe 
Literary History of tbe Fifteentb, Sill
teentb, and Seventeentb Centuries. 

Outlines of a Journey tbrougll Arabia
Petnea to Mount Sinai Rnd tbe Exl'll-
1'8ted City of Petra-tbe Edom of the 
Propbecies. By M. J"EON DE LABORDE. 

LORD MAHON'S History of Englamd, 
from the feaee of Utrecht to tile Pl'ace 
of Aix.la.Cbapelle. (1712.1748). 

Hi~tory of tbe Fan of Poland. from 
the German of FBEDJUlICIt VON RAU. 
MER. 

The French Invasions of Ireland, il. 
lustrated br Popular Songs. By T. 
CROtTON (JaOUA, F.S.A. 

Travel. in Crete. By RoBEB'r P AIII
LEY, A.l\I. 

A Claa~ieal Tour in Attica, and Reai
dence in Atbens. By the Rev. CRRII. 
TOPREIl W ORDBWORTH. 

E5SBYS towards tbe History of Paint· 
iOIl\ by Ms. CALCOTT. 

Hisloire de France du Petit Louis, 
par M. CALCOTT. • 

An Architectural Tour io Normandy, 
witb some Remarki on Norman Archi
tecture. By HE);.\' GALLY KNIGHT, 
eBIJ' M.P. 

l'be Reliquary. By BEaNABD Rnd 
Lucy BARTON, witb lID IntnMluctory ap_ 
peal for Poetry and Poeta. 

British Song Birds i being Popular 
Deseriptions and Ane..-dotea ofthe British 
Cboriste"! of tbe Groves. By NEVILLE 
WOOD, esq. AIIO, by the .. m. Author, 
The Ornithologist's 1 ext Book. 

An Analysis of tbe Civil Law, in 
which a ComJlllriaoll iR occaaionally made 
between the Roman Lawl aDd those of 
England; by the late Buhop HIIUilax. 
By J. W. GELDAaT. LL.D. tbe King" 
Profcuor of the Ci"j) Law in the Uni
venityof Camuridge. 

}o'our Discourses on n"pent.ncl'. By 
the Re\·. T. Al:-'-GI:A. M .• -\ .• -\,>i~tanl 
~llnistcr ot SI. -'l~ry'f, Green" kb. 

Portugal and Gallil'ia, tJeecoribed from 
Notes of R Journt'y in tbose CountJi_ 
By an English Nobleman. 

Tbe Last Autumn at a fa"fmrite Re
sidence, witb olber Poems, and Recoll-. 
tions of MrlI. Heman.. By Mrs. LAW"
.ENCI!. 

Contributions to Modem History, from 
die British Museum and State Paper 
Otice. Vol. I. Queen Elisabelh and 
Mary Queen of Srots. Vol. IL Fr..de
rick tbe Gl'1!at Rnd his Times, 1740.1'196. 
By FaEDERlcK VON RAUME8. 

A Historical View of English Litera
ture. By the VISCOUNT Ph CHATEAU
BRIAN». 

A new work by Miss LAN DON, enti
tled. Traits and Trials of Early Life. 

Alfred the Great, a Poem, in Nine 
Books. By Nt:1I'NHAM COLUNGWOOD, 
Butbor of Life lind Correspondeoce of 
Admiral Lord Collingwood. 

The Tribunal of Mamlera, a Satirieal 
Poelll. 

Le~sing·. Lailroon. By 1\Ir. W. Rou, 
late Prof"slIOr of Pllinting and Sculpture 
in the Gla~gow Univt:rsity. 

The OyinionB of the European PrHI 
on the Eastern Question. By DAVID 
Ross, of Blallensburg. Esq. 

A Selection of the most remarkable of 
tbe Tribe of Orcbideous Plant .. in fwio 
Platell. By Dr. Lll'IDLEY. 

Report upon tbe ('..ommeree of the 
Ports of New RUlSi., Mol .... ria. and 
W Illlacbia, made to tbe RlJI5ian Go.enloo 
ment in 1835. 

Tbe H.rmony of Pbrenology "itls tbe 
Doetrine. of Christianity: being a refuta
tion of the Errora contained iD Mr. 
Combe's Constitution of MIlJI, in relation 
'to pxternal objects. lIy Mr. 8corT, of 
Te.iotbank. 

Tbe Postbumous Work. of the late 
William Godwin, including an autobio. 
graphy, correapoudrace. Ike. Edited by 
biB daughter Mrs. SIULLEY. 

The Naturalist. illustrative of the Ani. 
DIll, Vegetable, and Mineral Killl!dolll" 
to be coutinued monthly. By B.MAUND, 
F.L.S. and W. HOLL, F.G.S. 

l'be Odes of Anacreon, (rom the ori· 
ginal Greek. By JAMES Fl8uu. 

On tbe Violin, by GaoaGE DUlOuaG, 
with an account of ita ~ emiaent pro
fessorl. 

Fisbing Anecdotes. witb Hinta for 
Angll'rs. By EDW. JESIR. Esq. auchor 
of Gle.llinlt~ in Natural History. 

T .. les of FaRhioll alld Reality. By til. 
Daugbters of Lord Frederick BeslOClrrt. 
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~Ir. W. l"rwTT hos dmwn up and 
rrilltrd, for prh'ate circulalion, II Cala. 
IO!III~ qf Orig;"ol ult~rtI, MSS. OM 
Slo/~ Pap"~: coll"cled bv him rlUling the 
IHst tl\"en!y.th·~· ,.~a~~. \Ve fully belic\'e 
that no pl1vate IIIrllvlrlllAl p0!<8e88eS so rK-b 
• Ireasure of literary ond bistoril"al curi
osities. A fter having suct"eeded in form. 
in!l" such a combination of ,'aluable mao 
teriol., it is natural to wish to see it pre· 
Ft'rvt'd entire. Tbis. we perceir;e, is Mr. 
Vpcou's dc~ire; lind it would give u.~ 

flreat pleRsuI'e to Alld tbat the Trustel'8 of 
the Briti.h l\1ust'um had secured tbe 
wbole for the gratHi ... tion of the public. 
In th .. we are .. urI' our reader8 will 8gree 
\\'h~n we stale, th.Rt bt.'f'id .... the large; 
artll·le5, the collecuon consists of 3:2 000 
letters, . illustrated . br :lJOO port":'it8, 
clas8ed III IIlpbabl'uca or cbronological 
orrl.er, not to mention the Jx.auty witb 
wblcb tbe wbole are arranltlld, interleaved, 
and superbly bound. Tbe Cla .... ndon 
PaJlf'rs and Correspondence, the Tbores. 
by Papers, tbe DayroUea and De Coeta 
~rrespondence, have proved, or are 
hkely to prove when published, an inex. 
III1Ilstible source of inforlll&bon&lld amuJe
ment. 

MOl" ,n BOCIETY. 

MaJ'f!1I 240. F . B.il,.,etlq. Treu.V. P. 
Richard Heami"h,esq. was ejected Fellow. 
Tbe 't'quel of Professor Forbe.'s paJlf'r on 
the temperaturl'. and geological relations 
of certain Hot Springs, particularly tbose 
of the Pyrenneea, and on tbe verili ... tion 
of tht'rmometerll, wu read. Tbe Society 
adjourned, over Euter, to 

April I'. Mr. Baily ill tbe chair. 
Protessor Forbes'. paller was conduded. 

April 21, It. I. MurchilOA, esq. V.P. 
&ad, IIdditioual Ob.el"\·Rllon~ on Yol. 
~ic Coonbifllltions, \ly John Fred. Da. 
nlell, "'q. Profe~.or of Chemi8try in 
KlIlg· •• :o\lrg." London. 

Aprill!8. D .... ie. Gilbert, e.q. V.P. 
('.apt. Jubn Jamea Cbal'man " 'a8 elected 
Fellow. A paper on Railway., by tbe 
Rey. Dionysiua Lardner, LL.D. was read· 
and a 'latement reeeived of the obser .... ~ 
tiona of the Barometer .nd Tbermometer 
kept at Tunia, during tbe years 1829-
1832, by Sir ThulDu Reade, Conaul. 
general. 

May 6. 1\Ir. Baily in tbe cbair. E. 
Burton, eaq. W. S. Cox, e.q. and Capt. 
T. L. Lewia, R. E. were elected Fel. 
Iowa. A paper, on the Optical Pheno. 
mena of certain Crystal .. by H. F. Tal. 
bot, eaq. w.a IJIlrtly nsd. 

May 12. Hey. W. Wbewell, V,P. 
Mr. Talbot', paper WSA concluded; and 
part \VU read of motbel, On the .ppli ..... 

Gil 
tion of Glaal .. a sub.titute for Metal 
Balance.springs in Chronometers, bJ 
lJeasr., Amold and Dent. 

IIOL". SOCIETY OF LITERATURE, 

April 28. The anniversary meeting 
was held, tbe ERrl of Ripon President 
in tbe chRir. The report unn'ounced t1JU~ 
~he to.tal r~pipt8 during the past year, 
w~ludUlg IllS MO)esty's donation of IOU 
gutneos, were 10181.; 8r.d the e:tpcndi. 
ture 1017/. 

The entire expense of building the So
d .. ly's bOllse WAS stated as 43731. !n.; 
Dud tbe n.lut! ofbooh alld furniture WOOl. 
There hod olso been received tbe slim of 
72/. to\~ard. the building fund, of whim 
• dOllatum of. !JOI. was ('olltrib'lted by tbe 
Rev. Dr. Rwhards. The duplicate ca
pies in llr. Prince Hoare'S collection of 
works, left to tbe society, had been sold, 
accordlllg to the directions in bis will for 
the 8nm of 351. ' 

Tbe noble President thpn delivered bis 
~nnual 8~dres ... in which, after BUuding, 
In affecting language, to the associates 
and fiiends lost during the r:1It year, be 
proceeded to take a genera view of tbe 
present Blilte of literature, Referring 
then to recent contributions to our stock 
~f au~cntic history, he noticed tbe con. 
tlnuation of the great work of Sismondi 
Colletta's History of Naple .. and Vo~ 
Hammer's excellent History of the Otto
man Empire; he made 80mI.' ~markable 
~~8rke nn th~ disgraceful cJUA of fie. 
IItIOU! MemOirs fabricated in France 
and also on their debasing echool or 
novels; .nd then fI~ferred, witb striking 
effect., to the Dispatcbes .nd Correspon. 
dent'e oftbe A~arqllesl Welleslry And tbe 
D uke ~f Welhn on (recent I ' publ i ~hed , 
8n~ pOI!lIed out ~be blnefits \\ bich ge. 
nUlne hIstory dem·ed from such work 
The ociely ha\,jng di tinguished itself 
by tbe exertions of its members in tbe ad. 
YOllceme!lt of E!Q'ptian Iiteratnre, much 
ln~Onn? lIon \\"8 . brought together on tbi~ 
pOint, III the nohle Lord 'S di COUNC; and 
tbe result of the r(' enrches of H kin 
ond bampollion, of nlvolini antI Bior 
of Leeman and Wilkinson were CRn~ 
didly can idered. The odd:ea will be 
printed for \be members of the Society. 
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Priee, Colonel Too, Colonel Brougbton, 
and otber members, of whom tbe Society 
had been recently deprived by deatb, 
Among otber topiC'll, the report alluded 
to tbe witbdrawal by tbe Bengal govern
ment of the patronage and support it bad 
previously extended to tbe pUblication of 
~tandard oriental worb, under tbe aUI
pices of the committee or public in&truc
tion in Calcutta; and stated, that a depu
tlltion bad waited on tbe chairman and 
deputy chairman of tbe East India Com
pany, und afterwards on the prcsident of 
tbe Board of Control, to intercede for a 
reversal of tm. measure. 

Sir A. Jobnston, chairman to the com
mittee of correspondence, in an able 
speecb, gave a full detail of tbe various 
subjectl connected with tbe East, tbat 
bad enJPIged the attention of the commit
tee dunng tbe preceding year; wbicb be 
was requested to reduce to writing, tbat 
it migbt be publiabed in the proceedings 
of the Society, 

Tbe Secretary read the minutes of a 
committee, appointed to consider tbe for
mation of a committee of trade and 1IlrI'i
culture, in relation to tbe East. 'this 
report fully concurred in tbe desirability 
of adopting the plan proposed; but. as it 
would involve tbe necesaity of In addi
tional expenditure on tbe fBrt of tbe So
eiety, wliieh tbe atate of Itl fund. would 
not permit, recommended a separate sub
ICI'iption, whicb was immedilately com
menc:t'd. 

The President then 1'OIe, and delivered 
an able address on tbe prospects of tbe 
Society. He remarked tbat it was im
possible not to perceive an increased in
terest in tbe proceedinga of tbe Society; 
ita spbere of usefulness was widely ex
tended; and be felt particular gratifica
tion in congratulating tbe meeting on tbe 
propoaal for establiMbing a committee of 
agriculture and trade. Tbe manner in 
wbicb tbe natives of India were now con
sidered in tbis country W"B anotber IOU"" 
of gratification. Truer idess were now 
formed of tbeir capacity, disposition, and 
acquirement.. He Nuld not afpro\'e, 
bo\\ ever, of tbe di.c:olltinuance 0 print
ing standard oriental works under the pa
tronage of tbe Indian government. He 
IgI'8ed in tbe views oC tbe . Benp'1 g0-
vernment, for spreading tbe Engllsb lIIn
guage among tbe natives; but be felt COD
riaeecl that to attempt to force tbe 118-
tiYeS to adopt it would produce a complete 
reaetion, uid _feat tlie"" Wheu he 
considered bow _Iy die people of In
dia were attac:bed to tlleir own learning 
.... IitenIhne, it was DOt ~ that, 
~ 01& .&i.-t to their rulen, tbey 
• ~ IIIopt aU at _ anotb.r Jan,gaap. 

\ 

A striking eDmple of the trutb of Jaill 
observations might be found in tbe n-e 
of bis own country, Wales; and in Polar,e1. 

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL BOCIEIY. 
Mere" 28. Read, 1. An _",ount of 

tbe present state of tbe ruins of Berenice. 
by Lieut. Wellstesd, I. N.; 2. A de
scription of tbe trading boats in use among 
tbe Maldi"e Island .. iIIultrated by mo
dels, by Capt. Manlby, 1. N.; 3. MajOt 
Mitcb~\1's official letter, detailin, the 
cireumstances of hi. recent excurSlOll to 
explore tbe eourse of tbe Darling, behind 
New South Wales. 

April 11. Letters "'ere read from Mr. 
Becroft, reporting bis voyage up tbe 
Quorra; from Mr. Davidson, at Morocco; 
allO two papers on the physiC'S1 geograpby 
of Labrador, from tbe official rcporta of 
Capt. James Hope, of his Alajesty'. 
aloop Racer; and on tbe prorince of 
Costa Rica, in Central America, by Col. 
Galindo. 

April 25. Read, the "rinripal circum. 
stances in the life of Abu Bekr, a nati"e 
of Timbuetoo, wbo lIt'eompaniea M,. 
DaridlOn into tbe illterior of Afriea. M., 9. Bad, 1. Observations ou the 
anciellt intercourse between India and 
Europe, by Lieut. Dickinson, 14th reg. 
B. N.l ; 2. Account of tbe federation of 
Central Amerim, by Col. Galindo. 

AI., 16. Tbe AnniYeraary Meeting 
took place: wben it _. ahllOWl~d, that 
on aet'Ollnt of the cIiIeo"eriH of Vapcain 
BlIck. in bit recent expedition. a dl!futa
tion from the Societ,., conaisting 0 tbe 
Earl of Ripon, Sir Jobu }o'ranldi ... ani 
Captain Back, had waitrd upon the Lords 
of the Admiralty witb the diil'emat vi~ 
tbat had been given to the SoMetr upon 
tbe .ubject. On tbeir representation biB 
Majest,.'. sbip Terror bas been placed 
under the commar.d of Captain Back. to 
pl'Ol'eed to the M.yne Ri,·er. 011 * 
western sbore of North America, __ 
Sir J. Rosa's Weleome. Hi, first di~ 
tions were to ascertain tbe m05t CODft
lIient place for tbe transportation of 
boata and stores aerou tbe interRllinr 
isthmus, and, baving placed hi, ship iu 
eecurity, be was to proceed witb tbe 1\'0 
soureet placed at hi, command along the 
shores of Prince Lgent', Inlet, a" 
conne<'t tbe point wbenre be will start. 
witb Heela and Fury Straits and Point 
Tunwgain. The utmost eJ:t'rti0ll i. bel.., 
used in fitting out tbe expedition. wbidl, 
it is expected, wiU..u early iu June. 

Captain Alaeonoclaie, eecretllf)' to tile 
Geograpbieal Society. is appointeti ... 
cretary to Captaia Sir Jobn Franklin, 
the new Governor of Van Di_D" 
Land. His lou will be mucll felt by the 
8oei~. 
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UNIVER8IT\" OF OXFORD. 
JlIIY 5. Tbe grt'llt question of the lUI. 

pension of Dr. Hampden from bil func. 
tions Ill! Regius Professor of Divinity 
(see before, p. 4.10), came on again for 
discuRsion. 

After tbe promulrticm of the Itatute, 
aeversl memben 0 tbe University ad. 
dreased the Vice. Chancellor; of theae the 
opponents of the statute were Dr. Twisle. 
ton, of New College. the Warden of Mer. 
ton (Dr. Manbam), Mr. Way, of GI)'mp. 
ton (of Cbrist Cburcb), Mr. Pbilip Dun. 
can, of New College, and Mr Rowlandson, 
lately a Michel Fellow of Queen·s. The 
"pporten of tbe statute were Mr. Millt'r, 
of Worcelter (tbe Hampton Lec:t11nr of 
1817). Rnd Mr. Keble, of Oriel, the pre. 
aenl Profe.lOr of Poetry. At tbe COD. 
elusion of theae speeches, the votes were 
taken, and tbe numben were-

Placet .............. 474. 
Non Placet.. .. .. .... 94. 

Mlljority for tbe statute 3:l) 

This decision may be considered final. 
UNIVEBSITY ot· CAMBBlOOR. 

In r.onsequencc of tbe promotion of tbe 
Rev. Cbr. Word,worth, tbe office of Pub. 
lie Omtor became \'acanl for a aeeond 
time during the present year; and the 
election took place on the 27th April, and 
WIll decided by the follo\ving poll : 

Rev. Thomas Crick, St. .Tobu's •• 359 
Rev. Tbomas l'borp, Trio ..... 318 

Mr. Criek was tben S\l'om in. 
At 1& lubRequent Convocation. tbe vot. 

iag took place for tbe aeleetion of a design 
for tbe New Library; tbe tbree plana pro. 
posed were tboae of Mr. Cockerill, Messrs. 
Rickmaa alld Co., and Mr. Wilkina. At 
the dose of the votiog, Mr. Cockerill'. 
plan wu declared to be cJaoaeA by a large 
mljoritr; and a grace pueed the Senate, 
to appoint tbe Vice. Cbancellor, the M ... 
ter of .TesU8 College, Dr. Haviland, Mr. 
Pearork, Mr. Wondey, Mr. Willis, and 
Mr. Hymen, of St. John's Col., a 
Syndicate, to consider and report to tbe 
Senate whetber tbe design aelected for 
the DeW Library be in coDformity with the 
instructions Ii ven to the arcbitecta. 

Tbe CbaDcellor'. prize for tbe best 
Englillb poem '- been adjudaecl to Tholl. 
Wbycehead, of St. Jobo'. COllege. Sub. 
ject, .. Tbe Empire of the Sea.· 

UNITED 8&aVlI.'E MU8EU)!. 
The Council of this interesting esta

blisbment baye i..ued their fiftb Annnal 
Report, whieh furnilbas a very eneourag· 
illg account of its general JH'III~ty. 
Three bundred and fifty oew memben 
baYe joined tbe lOCiety during the JIIIIIt 
y"r, and the total number iI 4. ea. The 

number of visitors during tbat period baa 
been 8537. The unexpeuded property of 
the iDltiturion in eonsols and excbequer 
bill, i, 2600L Sr. In addition to tbe pre
viou8 foreign committees at .l\Iadrss aod 
Port Royal, Jamaica, new ones have beeD 
formed at Malta, Quebec, and Kingston, 
Jamaica. Some very important aequisi. 
tiona bue been added to the library; the 
Ordnance lurveys and Admiralty ebarta 
CODtinue to be lIupplied by Government I 
the Royal Society have presented tbeir 
Transactiolls since ltaJ, and will continue 
them anoually; and man)' interesting ob. 
jects bave been added to tbe Museum, in. 
eludiogualuablemodelof H.M.S. Com. 
wallis, which was built at Bombay, pre. 
sented by the Eut India Company. 

Lectures bave been delivered al follow: 
by Comm. A. Maeonoehie, n.N. on the 
aetualltste and prolpecta of African di .. 
covery; by ProfellOrtbe Re~. W. Ri~hie. 
LL.D. F.R.S.ontbeEarths magnetISm; 
by Lieut. R. Wall, R.N. on Sleam Na. 
vigntion; and by R. Pbillips, esq. F.R.S. 
Lecturer at St. Thomu's Hospital. on 
the Cbemical properties of Atm05p_beric 
Air and ita conatituent gases. Tbeae 
have beell lately aucceeded by Lieut. J. 
Goodwin, on the importance and utility 
of tbe study of History,.a eonnected with 
tbe Naval and Military Profeasionl; by 
the Rev. Richard Sheepshank .. M.A. 00 
tbe \lie of Aatrooomical instruments in 
determining Latitude aoll Longitude; and 
by Dr. Lardner, on tbe mecbanical agency 
ot" Steam, io general, with some observa.
tiona on ita probable effects in 1>1ilitafJ 
alld Naval operationa. 

It ia proposed to keep a Meteorological 
Joumal at tbe Museum, for "'bich pur. 
poae necessary iMtrumeot, will be pro
vided; and measurea Ire in progreu for 
forlJlinJ a 8ystematic Catalogue of tbe 
collectlona. Government transports bave 
received directions to convey contribu. 
nODI from abroad, free of expense. 

TIlE MAITLAND CLUB. 
At the Annual Meeting of the Mait. 

land Club, held at GlIlt'gOW 00 the 26th 
April, it wu reported tbat during tbe 
put year there has been produced, at the 
general expeoae of the Club: 

I. SeaIa ChroniC&, by Sir Robert Gray 
of HetoII; a chrooiele of England and 
SeotIand from 1066 to 13611!, IIOW first 
printed from a unique MSS. with an I .. 
troductioA and Note8, by .Toee,b Steyen_ 
l1OlIo eaq. one of the lub-eommillionen of 
Public Recorda. 

I I. Rob Stenea Dream, I poem, printed 
from a MS. in tbe Leigbtouian Library, 
Dunblane. 

III. Catalogue of the Wmkl prioted 
for the Club, with list of MemMn. Brr. 
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I"divB'laI mem4];er~ of the Club h"ve 
also presented tbe following: , 

I Re,'",ds "'f B~~b or P'~8t"1l"k, 
in the' SI;;;iffd~m of Ayr, 1470-17t:s2,with 

aooendix a",l ilfl1str~"ve ',ote" hl1bn 
Smith. of Swindrigemuir, esq. .,,' 
It Re,mrt.' ,,/I tbe s;~te ,,2 ee~taln k'a

risbe8 in Sl"Olland, made to his Majesty's 
Commiss"me", tor pl""tatk"n Kirk!!, 
&1'. in pursuance of their ordin~uee, ~at~d 
hipr, £2, W27, Fmm the odgms,s,m bls 
Majesty's General Register.bouse. Alex. 
mde~ M~,'Grihor, "'q. 

I I I. Certane Tractatis for Reformatioun 
D,,,,tl'y;;e anh llinne,ir in Soo,tand, by 

Niniane Winzet, 1562-3" Jobn Black 
i~raC'i±:, eA,,?_ MS. 

Wbilst the MAITLAND CLUB and tbe 
llnannEB llOC'''TY 're ""inii,ng miicb 
activity, may we request the attell,tion of 
,be memh"rs "r tb" R,o"lIUI,','HE ','Lii' to 
the laudalble industry of those junior In
rrAtull"ns, anh 88" tb;;rr h"w ;,hey can 
reroncil" 'themselves to tbeir OW/I to,.. 
i"dith 

"HE "mNii);lEI'"1' OF "HAii'PEiiaE. 
At the Shahspeare Commem"ra"",n, 

hdd "t htratf""d "pm, hi" birtbdah the 
i!3d April, tbe Committee appoi"te', in 
kP,,35 for the p"o"e'''"ti"" of "he tomb of 
Shakspeare and the renovation of ,be 
(:ha,,,,,,1 wbleh it iff pl""ed C ,ee our 
Magazine for huly, p. hEI), mllde a report 

thff Corrmittee ",f thff Royal Shaks_ 
pearean Club. Pi"ns .and specih<"lltifills 

~,~~Fb~iiE;~ff','!;:';:!1i!i~:j~~ 
the preservation of the monumefft, fhe 
"",,,,u,,ing thg fou"datit;n8 of the "han"el, 
the renovation of its roof and walls, and 
the ht,trrtitrn in th" roof of 'be ,mutrrial 
bearinga of Warnichsbire families. Cbe 
""'OUT'''' of suh,,,rih"'ion,,, 'ecd~ed, inc\"d· 
ing his Majesty's donation of WI. is alt"ut 
hool. em,sitltrrahl;; ing",east' in tbe num_ 
ber of names is stm desired and expec,gd; 
1;"t in,£jvih"aI t"lJs,~ripth,'ns trt'e Ii;t,ited to 
11. From tbe Falcon inn, tte gentlemen 
"""se""t ailitumtrd tn tbe Tb""tre, "btr"'tr a 

:~7e~t~:~:;: o~rg~::~';;t!~~,,~~Jrv':ri~ 
by Mr. George Jonetl, the ttmencan f~. 
I?'i,ii.ii to whom thg CI"b pr""ent,~ thtlr 
lilver medal. Mr. Britton a@terwiil'ds ex
&,ihitff,E a fine pi"turtt, bh l\k J. Wood of 
Cbarlotte.street, Jo'itzroy-aquare,repre!lent_ 
ing;; th,te wiewt of Phakepeart", bgBt,-a 

!~:l ~~: e~&,~~r~~~~~i" ~f~h~ f~~!~:; 
of the chancel in, ita present ~t:lte, w~th a 
lmt, tmckm3. atd mmOtt ce,hnEI, dl",'tf
loured wall.. and a dump and uneven 

~:!d~~C:~'=~-!~f':~:r~iJi~~~ 

" 

Two bun",ed gzentlemt" tiibR'lu(',,,iy 

~~~e~h~og;::,i~f/,~:~~rfl~~r~:~;~l~~: ~:,'d 
tb" whole celebration pa .. ed off with tLe 
g"ggtetl po"ibh, eel;;t anP gra'ili.:"tOD, 

TilE COMMDIORATION OF SIR THOll.\a 
',RKt"A)(, 

May!4. The,ann!veltlftryof t~e birth 
of SIr Tb"m88 t,'reet,am wa, l"e,,,bra,,,d 
at tbe Egyptian Hall in tbe Mansion_ 
h",tse. Ii gommen"cd by a III S. tntbtrm 
of Sir John Rogers, tbe wordstHkl'n from 
tbti 26,h Pttlm, commefitr'"g "Iftr th,tu 
my Judge," &c,. and it .,."'al beautifully 
Blmg by Mits N"weH'",h1fe&8tt, Spen""t. 
Vaugb'an, and A. Novello. who.took tbo 
soli p"H". A fIg, so"'e mhet hie,,,,,, the 
Gresham Prize Composition was sung, 
cOfitlutr"rd Mt, CEms. LIII"!tt, thtt com_ 
poser. It was arranged for tive voices, and 
tah"n kh;m the s"ton,E chapter ttk SL Luytr, 
.. My soul dotb magnify the .Lord: !n~ing 
at 'he tiEevemh ,ttrse, Ite trOm'fUllefl, 
the Lord Mayor pre8ented the prize medal 
to lVlr. LUtL!!, atrli aft;;rw,,'Ils ,hat fer the 

~%zT::::!t °G:!:b~~~eto a~,~ r ~}~ractBL~~ 
gon, a young ml'rcbant of London. The 
Rlitt, 43, C, Henttlla,li reafill tbtr CII"th •• ",d 
the meeting l"oncluded with some telee
tin", off' m;;,ic ,'g,mF'liiil4!d b)' 'he (f"i1tetn
poraries of Gre.ham. Tbe snrplus of the 

ti~;ili~}tC~bi~:~~~i;~r!~h~'~IW~:;; 
of 'be fif'W limEd,";;" IS be laid Tin tm! 
27th of J une. ~ 

LONDON USIVEaIITY. 

April:ll. Thtr .n,ual distribu,ihn ttr 
prizes to the Medical Students attendi .. 
tbi, Utf,ve"'ility, wertr thi, dar tt_,ilM,
Sir C. Lemon, Dart. 1\1. P. In the chair. 
T"ey t",ns;"t~ fir gtilli anli sUtter tne&ri" 
to the Bucccuful candIdates in chemistry, 
an",om3, sUC"ery, Ikc, FiLm the riipGiW, 
which wa previously read, it appean 
that thtt m",liClfR 1C¥;,fGI ha ,teadil)' in, 
creased during tbe last four session., that 
thtr prii""nt trttt'I,da",rr iLnaitlerahE] eii, 
ceeds tbat of any former seuion,'and tha! 
th, tol,E incT"_ tIf "'" pt'~nt cornEJafLd 
with tbe last _sion amount. to 6ft)'
on;;; ,,"at the U I'!Ve'tr!t)' Hii"hibfE, 
opened last year for tbe receplion of 
pati,nt;" i. b act"e §¥iiiration. Si,,,,. jgI 
opening it ha 8upplied aid to ) 795 in_ 
patients, 19'Z"5 o;;"1""&,'nt'" 3ff"'Z olt;Jetritr 
patil'ntl" 136t. ~8~lty patients, amount
IIIg together ,i"'5a. 

KING', cot.LEGE. 

May 21. The di~tribution of mmhir"W 
pri,," ttnd ,ertifica,,," of h"nou, took 
plaee in tbe theatre of the Collt'!!!, 
pre,S'n,,, of 'be A rchhi8b",p ttf C!!,"ter, 
bury, the %£ishoPI of til anchl'ater anh 
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(,hPllter, Mr. Justice Park, Sir Astley 
Cooper, Sir C. Pri"e, and several other 
l'l'l'5onl of distinction. 

11IPERIAL I.IURARY AT VIr.NNA. 

Dt'sidl!A a great general alphabetical 
CatalOj(Ue of the printed books, about 
300,000 in number, so arrangrd that e\'cry 
new ac\juisition may be readily inserted, 
there are nine Ipecial Catalogues; viz. 
of print. and mapa, the prinlll alone 
limounting to 300,000, and valued at al 
many pounds sterling; of the collection 
of autOlfl'Bph., lately eommcn('ed, eVl'n 
now 8000 in nllmber (with a separate 
Catalogue for Oriental autographs); of 
the 12.000 volumes printed before the 
year 1500; of practical works upon music 
-these with the tbeoretical being 6000: 

of Hebrew works; of Selavonic boob; 
of all the Bibles; of all Latin Philolo
gical MSS.; and of the Oriental MS·S. 
amounting to WOO, besides 79::1 Chinese 
and Indian books. 

L1TERATt'RE AND SCIENCE IN RANCE. 

Tbe sum of 130.000/. is annually de
voted to the encoural(t'ment of Iitt'rature 
and science by our enlij(htened neighbours, 
and is distributed a:rlong tbe Institute of 
Franct', the Royal Colll'jre, the Museum 
of Nlltur.1 Hi_tory, the Board of Longi_ 
tude, tbe Royal Library, the Museum of 
tbe Louvre, &e.; including an allowance 
for tbe encollragemt'nt of tbe dramatic art; 
for tbe publi.'Ution of travels of French 
liaflant.; for pensions to ninety literary men 
and artists; and for some otber objec\a. 

ANTIQUARIAN RESEARCHES. 
IOCIETY or ANTIQUARIES. 

April28. Hudson Gurney, esq. V.P. 
in the cbair. 

Tbe Rev. J. B. Dnne, one of tbe 
Auditors, read an abstract of the Trea. 
lurer's a('comptl for the last year. The 
ree"ipta (including dividends on 6,500L 
three per cent. Itock) amountt'd to 
1,797/. 10k. 7d.; and J.()981. 121. 9d. hMd 
been paid to artilts and in tbe ellpensea 
of the publications of the Society. 

Tbos. Farmer Dukes, esq. of Sbrews. 
bury, \V8I elected a Fellow of tbe Society. 

J, A. Repton, esq. F.S.A., presented 
casts of tbe Delawarr badges of tbe 
crampet and rose, from old carvings at 
Halnaker House, nl'llr Cbicbt'ster, and 
• second of tbe cram pet from one of the 
monuments in Broadwater churl'h. 'The 
crampet was tbe chape, or end· piece, of 
the scabbard of a aword; and hllll been 
\vied in form by beraldic draugbtsmen i 
lOme of tbe latter of wbom, in dl'Uwing 
this badge, ha\'e almost convl'rted it into 
• pair 01 antlers. The CIIrvinp from 
Halnaker are about to be fitted up at tbe 
Earl of Delawarr'~ nt'\\' bouse of Burk
burst (formerly Sroneland), in the parish 
of Wytbillm, nellr Tunbridf{e Wells. 

Professor C. Leemans, of Leyden, pre
sented a ('Ilst in plaster of tbe upper balf 
of a .keletoll, found in a singlliar state of 
preservation, among tbe remains of Ro
man buil<lings at Arensburg. Tbe arma 
are laid across tbe bJ"f'llSt, having appa
rently been folded in tbe tunic, or veat: 
tbree fibulll! of bronxe were found, one of 
tbem lying on tbe uPller part of tbe 
brellllt; and on tbe left wriat was • brace
let of Iilver. Tbe lower rrt of tbe 
~kcleton bad been destroye by a tree 
powing amid"t it. Tbe Professor sup· 
1''''C5 th(',c remains to be of the;era of 
Constantine. 

Sir P. U. Egerton, Dart. exbibited 
two splendid tor'lues, or bracelets. of 
solid twisted Itold, found near Egerton 
Hall. in Cheahire, in 1831. 

Viaeount Cole exbibited an ancient 
bell, of a square form, found in a bog in 
co. Leitrim, Ilnd also some bronze orna. 
ments, RUpposed to be bossel of sbields. 
Tbe beight of tbe bell is 8i inc'. and it 
appears to have been wrouf{ht, not eallt. 

Mr. Bartlett, of Providence, Rbode 
Islllnd, presented tbree drawings of sym
bolical inscription., such aR are commonly 
called bieroglyphics, cut in rock. on tbe 
IIbores of thllt island. . 

MayS. Mr. Gurney in tbe chair. 
Tbomas Fiaber, esq. of Gloucester

terrace, H"xton, late St'an-ber of Re,,'Orda 
to tbe Hon. East India Company, lutbor 
of C,ollections for Bedford.blre, &e. was 
elected a Ft'llow of tbe Society. 

Sir Henry Ellis, Sec. made a commu_ 
nication in iIIastration of a beautiful oval 
~e8l of RichMrd de Bury, Bisbop of Dur_ 
ham, 1333-1345, tbe \'enerable early 
parron of Iirerature. The face of tbe 
Bisbop'. figure ia exquisitely finisbed, 
baving every appearance of being a por
trait; and tbe royal arm., plaeed on one 
side, seem to sbow tbat it \Val engraved 
after be wa. made Lord Chancellor, in 
1335. 

A document Willi read from Mr. Hal
lam's volume of 1\ISS. tt'mp. Hen. VIII. 
being one of the letters of instructions 
addressed to Commissioners appointed to 
collect a bent'volence. 

Jlay 12. Henry Hallam, esq. V.P. 
The Rev. Robert Rowe Knott, M.A. 

of St. Jobn's college, Cambridge, " ... 
elected a Fellow of the Society. 

Mr. Doubledayexbibited a very ('OriOIll 
piel"e of ancient needlework, whieb w .. 
found sewed up liS a bug, cRwrappin( • 
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seal of King Henry III. It ia aupposed 
to be a portion of a aurcoat; tbe material 
is linen, lined with coarse can\'81 or baizel 
and it bt"ars tbe Dure lion of Rivera be
tween two or tbe crosaes YRire of Albe. 
marIe, formed by other pieces of linen of 
tbe requisite figures aewn upon tbe aur. 
face. lsabel de Rivera, tbe heireu of 
tbe Earls of Devon, was married to Wil. 
liam de Fortibus, Earl of Albemarle, in 
tbe reign of Henry tbe Third: there can 
be little doubt that the beg was con
temporary with tbe seal. It ia remark_ 
able tbat the lion ia placed on a abield, 
wbilst tbe cross stands distinct, as it does 
on some of the early Albemarle aeals. 

A. J. Kempe, csq. F.S.A. exbibited a 
fragment of an unguentary v_I im
pre~sed with tbe I'littern of a running 
hind, whose limbs were grotesquely 
blended and lost in the tracery of vege. 
table foliRge. It has been already mom
tioned ill his .e Londiniana," No. IV. 
April Magazine, p. 371. He observed 
that the purpose for wbicb aepulchrea 
were placed by the way-side, W88 di.
tinctly pointed out in an inscaprion pre
served by Gruter, to one Lolli .. ., 

Hie prope ,-iam situs cst, ur pnetere
untes dicant, Lolli, Vnle! 

William Wansey, esq. F.S.A. exbi. 
bited a paper roll belonging to tbe Fisb
mongers' Company. reprelenting the Be
vera! Pageants which were prepared at 
their expenllC in the year 1616, to grace 
the ciric triumph ot Sir John Leman, 
one of tbeir society, wbo was inaugurated 
tbat year as Lord Mayor. 'fhey are 
described in a tmct by Anthony Munday, 
entitled .. ChrY88l1alea, or the Golden 
Fishing," which Mr. Nichola ba. reo 
Jlrinted in his .. Progreslea, &e. of King 
Jamell I." The drawings are well exe
cuted in water· colours ; and reprrsent: 
I. tbe }o"isbing DU&ll; 2. the Crowned 
Dolphill; 3. the Killg of the Moor.; ... 
the Lemon Tree (Ii rebus of the Lord 
.Mayor·s name); and 5. the Monumental 
BOlVer of Sir William Walworth, from 
which that r"lIowlIl"d Fi~lllnonger enacted 
a resurrection, made a eOllgratullltory 
speech, and joined tbe proces~ioll! Some 
of tbe Pageants wl're preserved as oma. 
ml'nts for the Company's ball. 

ThomaN Stllpleton, jun. F.S.A. rom
munit.'ated transcripts of two Norman 
t'harters : I. A lIar .... th·e by Rainald, 
chaplnin to William the Conqueror Ilnd 
hi. QUCl"n, then a mOllk of Jumiegt'l, 
detailing the mode in which be became 
poslesll'Cl of cel'rain property ill Bayeux, 
In answer to tbe cavila of Sam,oon, clerk 
of B.yeux, the IIllDe probahly wbo wa' 
afterwards canon, Bud filially Bilhop of 

'-. Worce.trr. The partiCUlal'b of a trial b 
10 

[June. 
ordeal of hot iroo, lubmitted to by 
a plainti1f' in proof of her being the ript
ful motber of the lupposed.beir. curiously 
illustrate the judiciJi1 forms in aBe ir. 
Normandy contemporaneoualy with the 
Conquest. 2. An agrerment made at 
Bayeux in presence of Queen Matilda 
and the Baroni of her court. betweea 
the Abbot of Mont St. Micl,eland Wil
liam Paynell, &ettillg forth the feudal ob6-
ptioul incident to the tenure of the great 
fief of Briqueville_Ies-Salinea presla Mer, 
of whicb the Abbot was auzerain, and 
Paynell mesne-tenant in rigbt of his wif ... , 
with whom it had been givrn to him iu 
marriage b" the Conqueror. 

Alfred Burges, esq. exbibited a plan 
and elevation of the old Bridge at Strat
ford Ie Bow, allO two Iithograpbic ,ie",. 
of it, and two of the bridge now in tbe 
courae of erection. 

May 19. W. R. Hamilton, esq. V.P. 
Henry Stothllrd. esq. of King.street, 

Bloomsbury, eldest Ion of tbe late Thos. 
Stothard, esq. R. A. and a pupil of the 
late John Fluman, esq. R.A. was elected 
a Fellow of the Society. 

Mr. Limbume exhibited a portrait in 
oil of Chaucer •• uppoaed to be an original 
from Harbottle Cutle, Nortbumberland. 

Mr. Carlyle exhibited all ancient all"er 
ring found In Cumbtrland. 

The commencement was read of a 
Memoir by Mr. Burge., on the history 
and conetrumon of tbe old brid(re oL 
Stratford Ie Bow, wbicb ,rill be pumaed 
at the next meeting. The Society ad. 
journed over Whitsun week to J_ 2. 

EG\'PT. 

A communication from Mr. Walne. 
of Cairo, announces tbe discovery of lOme 
interesting remains of antiquity in tile 
mounds of Cairoun, nEMl' the Mahmou_ 
dieh canal. Excavations made tor the 
purpoae of procur;ng building matrriala 
have laid open an immense quadrangular 
structure, apparently warehouaea, and 
portione of two monumenta,'one of whit'h. 
at present only partially uncoveh.'CI, il of 
the age of Rame_ II. the supposed 
Be_tris ; the other, whi"h was no 
sooner found tban destroyed, was a temple 
of tbe Ptolemaic period, and brara the 
name of Soter and Philadelpbus. Mr. 
Walne considen it probable tbat the rx· 
tenlive moundl of Cairoun OCC\Ipy the 
site of Scltedia, situated at the jUlICtion 
of the l'8nlll from Alexandria witb tile 
Canopic br.IDch of the lIWI'. In the 
time of Strabo it was a populous town, 
and the place where the custom. '''ere 
leried. as well al the rendezvoul of lbe 
yacbts in which the go"ernon ullCd to 
ascend tbe Thchaid. Exom,tiona are 
81i11 going on.-(AIIlr1f4'lllft-) 
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HISTORICAL CHRONICLE. 

PROCEEDINGS IN PARLIAMENT. 
HOU8E OF COMMONS. AprU 25. 

Lord MorpnA introdll('ed tbe lal811 
TITHE! BILL to tbe I'OIIsidemlion of tbe 
HOUBe. His lord~hip Rtaled. that be hlld 
been u"el\ by public bodiu of tue ell"!'
,., to bnng tbe question to a sp(,l'dy de
cision. inalllllucu as tbt'ir \"ery existence 
depended upon a stop bl'ing JllIt to the 
presellt state of thingM-t~ Illy lIotbing of 
tbe imminent danger nf bloodsbed and 
tumult to which it I(lI\'e rise. In the 
bill wbieb bc \\"88 abollt to introdu{'l', bis 
ob~ect \vRS to COli vert tbe Tithe compo
ainon into a rent -cbarge. payable by the 
owners of tbe first estllte of inberitance, 
.u it WR8 termed. It was not intended 
to call (or tbe rt'paymt'llt of tbt' SUIJIS 

paid to tbe !ri.h Clergy IIndt'r tbe 1\J il
lion Art, whicb amounted to 637,0001. 
The co\l('ction of the rent {'bur!!!'" to be 
t'ubltitutl'd for tbe Tithe·compo,i:I<'II. to 
be intrusted for se\'en yeers tu tbe Boartl 
of Woods and Forests. If, in tbe future 
disposition of tbe Re\'enues of the Jri,b 
Cbureh, somrtbing &Upcrftuous for its le
gitimate uses should arise. thl'Y should, 
after tbe satisfaction of all exi.ting inte_ 
reslll, apply tbllt superfluity to lb. rl'li
¢ellA alld moral education of the entire 
lri.h people. The noble lord observed. 
lbat aecording to his c.'Ill('ulations, the 
IlUrplul to 00 appropriated to tbe pur
poses of general eduration wOlild amount 
to the IlURI of 97 6711. The ano .. 1 
Tithes payable to the pal"O("hiaJ Clergy 
migbt be "irly stated at pre_ent to be 
~l1,OOOI., wbicb, renliltinj{ 30 per cent, 
left a rent cbarge of 3.)3.000/. Tbe mi· 
nistt'rs' money might be put down at 
lo,OOOl.~ witbout the expen5u of collec
tlon; tbe private bounty fund, fl(l()()/.; 
,Iebe landa. 92,000/ •• wbit'h, after dedul't_ 
I ng5.'iOO/. (or renta, left 86,5001.: total, 
459,.s.501. It w .. proposed to alTlUlge 
tbe salaries of the Protestant Clergy 
tbul :-In parilbe. wbere the members 
of tbe Establisbed Churr:b did not ex. 
eeed.50, l00L per annum Wal to be ai-
101l'ed; wbere tbe number varied from 
.50 to 500.200/.; from 500 to 1000. 300/. 
from 1000 to :.xlO, 4001.; and frum ~ 
aiIcl upwards, 500/. It wal also proposed, 
wbere the number of tbe members of tbe 
E.tablilbed Cburcb exceeded 1000, to 
empower tbe committee of the privy 
council to appoint une or more ("urates, at 
'a 1111_11' of 751. eacb per annum, from tb~ 

GliNT. M.~O. '·OL. V. 

public (nndl, on ponditlon that tbe ill
('umbent lIIade up 251 more. A. tilr .. 
rein ted to the present generstion of the 
Iri<b Clergy, tbe bill "ould .ecure to 
tht'lJI an illcome, lower pl'rhllps than ,bllt 
w!.ich they were bound to receive by tbeir 
pl'..sent legal claimt, hut far more tbala 
t hl'1 could bope to realiSt' from t he good
will of tbe lri.h landlord., or the intimi~ 
dlltion of the Irish pellsantry. The noble 
lord conelllded by moring .. a retlOluti.ln. 
.. TbRt it i, expedient to ~mmute the 
composition of tithea in Ireland into Ii 
rent-cba~l', payable by tbe oWllen of tbe 
p~tate, and to make furtbl'r provision for 
the better regulRtion of Ecdeaiutical 
dues and revenues." After (unher dia
c!lssion, tbe rt'1lOlution was agreed to, and 
leave was given to bring in tbe Bill, wwch 
was read a fint time. 

HOUlE OF LORDS, AJI'it 26. 
On tbe order of tbe day being read (ot 

going into Committee on tbe IRISII ~u
NICIPAI. CORPORATIO!'l BILL, Lord Fitz. 
gerald ro'e. and proposed. a8 an amend
ment, .. Tbat it be on instruction to tbe 
Committee that tb('y ba\'e power to make 
provision fot tbe abulition of such Cor
poration., Bnd for 5u('h arrangements al 
may be nel'essRry on tllt'ir abolition, for 
securing the efficient and impanial admi. 
nistration of justice, and tbe pl'ace and 
good governmeut of cities and towns in 
Ireland ft His lordship proposed thllt all 
the existing lrisb Corporations aball, from 
tbe let of Jllnuary, 1837. be wholly abo_ 
lis bed; tbe freemen's rigbts of property 
and tbe elertive francbise granted by tbe 
Reform A('t, be reserved; sberiff. anel 
coroners to be appointed by tbe Crown; 
Clt'lk of tbe Peace to be appointfd by 
the lord lieutenant; Recorder, who i. to 
to be sole Judge of Courta of Borough 
Session., and nlso to bold Ciril Bill 
CoUnR, to be appointed by the Crown; 
all excluRive criminal jurisdiction. to be 
.boli,hed, except in thOSf' cities and tOWDI 
wbich orecountiea; the Lord Lieutenant, 
by ad"ice uf tbe Privy Council, to grant 
separllte Besoionl; local 8('t~, witu reo 
spect to police, to be colltinut'd; all 
powerP, witb relpect to police, now giveD 
to Corporation., or any portion of tbem, 
to be vested in tbe Lord Lieutenant, and 
iue inbabitllDtl of towns to be .t liberv 
to adop( tbeproviiionlof9GfO:IV. c.8I. 
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-in other worda. to tax themselvea. Hi. 
lord~bip lllid that be admitted to the 
fulleat enrnt the evils wbieb at pretent 
uisted. and be wal tberefore anxious to 
elrtingui~h for ever the existing Irilh 
Corporationl. But tbe propo!'ition of 
the Go,·ernment wu calculated to eg
gravate luch evil. u already existed, alld 
to create new dsngers.-Tbe Lord c.1um
«Uor Mlid tbat tbe great evil. of the pre
sent l)'Item were eltclusiveneas and self
elec:tion. and that the remedy proposed by 
Go,·ernment just diet the evil. and no 
more.-Lord Holltmtl admitted that the 
measure involved a transfer of power. but 
it wu no leas true. that it wu a transfer 
from tbose wbo had usurped it to tbose 
to whom it properly belonged.-Lord 
Mell:ott"." contended, that it would be 
better to go into the ~ .. on.ideration of the 
Bill, as originally proposed, and tbat their 
10rd.bipa would take a very buty and 
imprudent step in acceding to the in
struction moved by tbe noble lord.-On 
a diviaion. tbere appeared. for the origi
nal motion, 119; for tbe amendment, 
203; majority agaill8t Mini.tem, M. 

In the HOUI. or Co)f)lONB, tbe lime 
day. Mr. ~ submitted to tbe Houlle 
a resolution .. Tbat tbe attendance of the 
Bisbopi in Parliament i. prejndicial to 
the eause of religion." Tbe bon. Mem
ber contended that tbe numerous dutiel 
wbicb the Bisb~ bad to discbarge were 
incompatible With thrir attendance in 
Parliament.-Lord Jolin &.."U opposed 
tbe motion. on the ~round that it could 
not lead to allY practical re~ult, and that 
neitber the House nor the country were 
4is~ to entertain luch a proposition 
u bad been that night submitted to the 
notice of tbe HoulI4I._ Tbe House then 
divided, wben there were, for the motion, 
53; apinat it, 130. 

HaUl. or LoaDS, Apr" 28. 
The Lord Clltm~Uor introduced hi. 

mea.ure~ for the reform of tbe e]tilling 
abuses in the Court of Chancery. tbe ob
jec:tll of wbieb \\ ere to remove tbe evill 
whicb exillted in tbe tbree Courts of 
Appeal-tbe House of LordI, tbe Court. 
of Chaneery, and tbe Privy (',Quncil, and 
to facilitate tbe progreu of appellate 
_. Anotber Irgal offil'l'r \\1UI to be 
appointed to preside oVl'r tbe Court of 
Chancery, under the title of tbe Lord 
Chief Justice of Hil Majraty'l High 
Court of Chaneery. The Lord Chan_ 
eellor to atread ext'llilivel, to the Pull&
lllelltary and Ippelhlte buain_ of the 
lIoule of Lord .. and to prealde oYer the 
Ippellat. juriadidion of W PriyY CouII-

[June, 

eU. The House of Lord .. to be opeD n 
tbe lime time with tbe otber Courts of 
Law, for appeal -. wbether Parlia
ment .at or hat. It wu eontrmplated,. 
in the course of time, to remove the 
Equity bUline .. of tbe Court of Ex
cbequer to tbe Court of Chancery. Lave 
wal given to bring in tbree Bill., whieb 
were then read a fint time. 

HOUlE OF Co)f)lOYI, May 3. 
A sbort but bumourous dilleullioD took: 

pi Ice, on the proposition of tbe Hon. C. 
lht-blq, that Ladil'. should be admitted 
during the debatell of tbe House, to a 
portion of the strangers' galJery_ propo
sition wbich Willi, on a division, carried. 
by a majority of 132 against 90. 

Sir W. Molutcorlll rose for tho! purpoae 
of moving tbat a Committee be appointed. 
to inquire into the conduct of the Com
mander.in-Chief of tbe Army, in refe
rence to tbe fe.appointment of Lord 
Brudenell u Lieut.-Colonel of tbe 11th 
regiment of Light Dragoons. He ob
served tblt hi. lordship was removed 
from the command for IUeged miseon
duet; and now. in just two years more. 
WIllI deemed the fittest and mOlt proper 
penon to I'Ommand tbeir regiment.
Lord Htnriclr opposed the motion, on the 
ground that Lord Brudenell had alread, 
been lufticient1y punisbed for any inad
vertence of wbicb be migbt have heeD 
gravely censured and reproved by His 
Majesty, and removed for tbe time from 

. the army. Tbe HOUle tben divided, and 
the numbers were, for W motion. 42 l 
19ainst it, 322. 

May 6. The C~ of tAe £1-
cMtJ"" brougbt forward biB annual pro_ 
j~t. He Itated that the total amount 
of the rec:eiptl for the put y ... r had ex
ceeded hi, ... lculltioOl by the lum of 
s:JO,OOOI. The totall'xpendlture of tbe pre· 
sent year he contemplated It 46.!l8O,OOOI. 
and tbe expenditure at 405,2OS,8071. I ... v
log a lurplul of 1,774,193l., whicb lur
plu,", however, WOUld be fO far reduced 
b, tbe payment of interest on the IUID 
Idvanced by Government to tbe West 
India chlimanta, u to leave no more tban 
an available lurplu. of 662,3:111. The 
fint head of tuation intended to be re
duced, wu the duty on paper, whieb wu 
to be eqllalized Ind find at half ita pre
sent amollnt. or three half.~nre prr 
pound, wbieb wOlild redure tbe revenue 
by the lum of 125,000/.; tbe duty on 
ltIined paper to be wholly repealed. Th. 
reduetion of tbe postage on Foreign Irt
ters would allO reduce that hrancb of the 
reYellue 80,0001., tbe alteration in the 
duties on probate-, 80.0001., and the reo 
JIftl oC die South Sea duli .... 1(),OOO1. 
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The redumon of the duty on Newapa
pen, from 4cJ. on tlte atamp. with a dia
count of 20 per cent., to one penny, 
minua the diIcount, to take place from the 
6th of July, would caUIe a preaent lou 
of 150,0001. The Irish pape" were also 
to pay a penny duty, but a reduction 
would in their rl'pl'd be made in thl! ad
vertiRement duty. A redumon in the 
dutiea on insurance of farm-buildinp 
would caUIe a lou of 20.0001. The ad
ditional duty of 50 per cent. on spirit li_ 
cen_ he also proJM!fed to give UJ' en
tirely. His propoaltionsled to a dllCUl
sion of some lengtb; but tbe resolution. 
were ultimately sgreed to. 

HOUSE OF Lo&DtJ, May 9. 
On tbe House going into committee 

on tbe IIlt8H MUNICIPAL CoRPORATION a 
BILL, Viacount Mr/60uru Mid, if their 
Lordships agreed to tbe amended clsule 
6, wbi .. li related to the extinction of Cor. 
porations, tbey would tbereby decide tbe 
wbolequeation. His lordship strongly urged 
the injustice wbicb tbe Imended bill 
would indict upon the Irisb people, and 
earneatlf entreated their lordsbips to JIUI 
the bill In its original sblpe.-The Mar. 
quis of CIaricorde reminded their lord. 
ships of the awful conaequences that 
might reault from R collision between the 
two HouBel, wbich, by paaing tbe pre
lent measure in its altered shape. they 
would have themselvea provoked. On a 
division, there appeared. (05 the amended 
Bill, 107 I for the original meMure, 53. 
On tbe proposition to atrike out of tbe 
DiU tbe 22d e)aule, or, in other words, 
wbolly to aboli.b all the corporate bodies 
in Ireland, Lord LgtulAtInt called upon 
tbeir lordabida to pall the Imended Bill, 
whicb woul have the effect of putting 
down 19itation, and thwart the efForta of 
tbose base men, who for tbeir own sordid 
ambition at preaent kept that count'1 in 
a atate of tunaoi!, tumult, and 19itatlon. 
On a diviaion, tbere were, for the omil. 
aion of· the clauae, 98; &pinal it, 45; 
leveral otber e1aUIeI were tben ordered to 
be struck out_d the remainder of the 
amended Bill was sgreed to. 

In tbe HOUIII OF CoMMONS, the ame 
day, Mr. P. no..p..moved tbe _nd 
readilll of the F AeroBIEI ACT AIIEND
IIIINT BILL. By tbe original Bill, cbil
dren under thirteell ),eart of &gil were re
Btrided from worklllg more than eight 
houra a day; and his objt'Ct was to leave 
it in tbe power of children from twel" 
and upwards, to work twelve houra a 
day, the inlpectora appointed under tbe 
Bill being unuimouaiy of opinion, tba& 
it would be impouible to enful'ee tile law 
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u it .tood aiDee the Itt of March lut.
Lord .A,Alq strongly oppoaed the Bill, 
and moved, that it be read a _nd time 
that day lix montb.. After a good dnl 
of dilCUaaion, tbe HOUle divided. wben 
tbere were, for the seennd reading, 178; 
for the amendment, 176. 

HOUBE or Lo&DtJ, May 10. 
On the motion of Lord DllIIeaMII, 

the lallH CONSTABULAay BILL WIll read 
a tbird time, and )1118Sed_ amendment 
having, at tbe IUggHtion of Lord BI'-
6oroll,A, been made in the oath, containin, 
an exc:eption in favour of FreemBSOna. 

HOUBE OF COIIMONI, May 1I. 
On tbe motion of Mr. W. S. O'Brin 

his Bill for tbe relief of tbe Pooa or 
IRELAND ~'a!l read a serond time. Sbortly 
afterward., two otber Bills, railed Poor 
Relief (Ireland) Bills. and introduced bT 
Mr. Scropr and Sir R. Mrugr"fIIle, were 
allo read a IeCOnd time; upon wbich 
Lord MO'JUtA said, that he availed biiD
leU of tbat opportunity to ltate, that in 
_nting to the _nd reading of tbeae 
two Bills. be did not intend to pledge tbe 
Government to tbe adoption of tbem. He 
tbougbt it would be convenient tblt tbe 
tbree Bill. .bould all be committed oil 
tbe same day. In making tbis .tatement, 
he was not unwilling to pled,., the Go. 
vernment to tbe support of some mM. 
lure on tbil subject, whenever tbeyabould 
be able to bring forward a well digeated 
plan for tbe accomplisbment of tbe object 
wbich be believed every man bad at heart 
-namely. the relief of the lufFering poor 
in Ireland. 

HOUIB OF LoaDl, May 17. 
On tbe motion of tbe Arebbi'hop of 

Oar,.,.".", tbe BENEncBs PLURAUTY 
and CU:IGY RESIDENCB BILL, was read 
a third time Ind puaed. 

May 18. The 11lS8 MUNICIPAL Co •• 
POaATIONa BILL baring been read a tbird 
time, the Duke of Rk~ moved, u 
an amendment, to omit acbedule A, and 
inlert··Belrut.--LordLylidA .... tpoint. 
ed out that it was wbolly iuconliltent 
with tbe Bill, and, if adopted. woutd 
make it neceuary to re-inlert SJ or 40 
claUBel, and alter mllly othera.-Tbe 
Marquia of IAUIloWflfl defended it, u 
keeping alive tbe corporate ~rinelple, at 
leut, in tbe lalJe towns. Tbe amend
ment wu neptlved by 1401 to 82; mao 
jority apinst It, aJ. The Bill wu thID 
puMd. with ill amended title. . 

Havl. OF CoMMONS, 11., 19. 
Th. I&IIB MUNICIrAL COuo .... 'rIo .. 

BILL baYinr been brought up from the 
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k;?fds, ita !!!!!'ended sbape, Lord J. 
~~3IfU m;?veJi, "L'at th3 Lon13' am33,1-
lI!el.ts be printed, in order tha~ the House 
mihht see tbe nllt~re and bea~ngs of the 
3,t3end,m'nts prnn,ous l/el3n req",n;?d 
tq dPCide upon tbem. H~ said it wouId 
be affectation not to declare tbat the al. 
'%33atio''" had chgnged rht c,bargrrer of the 
Bill; thllt tbe present n'H d3'3tmyed, 
nihilated tbe corporations in Ireland Rnd 
thgt, tb""hh ht WIIS to f§ir 
compr§"n3e. mus3 that 
thing coultl lelMl him to> be a participator 

~n~~;:::;n~"::~'f::h!~n::::'riVAit:::~~~::f::! 
from SiI: G. Siaclqi .. , Mr. HtmW, Sir J. 

praham, Lord Clt!mmtl, and ort,er Mem
"'fS. Iht nmen;?ttttnlS tttnre OnSnred t," 
printed, lind ta""n into tonsideratieo 00 

tbe 2ad of June. 
,~nOJ On the q,,,tion, tbat the 

Hou~e resolve illto conlmittee on tbe 
gistrationof Votera' Bill, Mr. Warhrlo .. 
,,33ved 33.H t*lstf**3ttiOIl t3t 3tgtsll"gr a "(~3t,rt 

Rewin3§" fog '%1Ipuit3,1 claifStt, ingtnnh 
of th. presrnt system of revPing bar. 
tittlers.~ Lord RIU""i% co"k'£ered [he 
t,u,ject w"rthy con,;,R3'ratim'% It m1o& 
desiraWr to have consistency in the dcl"i-

giniSbe lI~!e adjg,:=tdg~~~~R3b 
inltant. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

¥AIN. 

Jnte\U;?ence from Madrid of tbe Wth 
Ma;?, ~onV§ft tbe £mport§'3f feet, thgt 

M. Mt'ndlzibal and hi' co!k8j(ues in the 
Millistry, have gh·ell. in tbeir resigna-

~g;l\i Rt::.' ~~~s OR ~flE:i::t:~ 
for Foreign Atr~n,.\,'8i,ted on tbe Q~~en , 

dem,""d tb11 mSmltn1l of t3tteral t~",r_ 
ntW til*, ttmm,mh of tht nmt, tnd 
01 G~neral Quesada,,~ fro!" the post of 

::;Ta~:;;,?e~:~::~ri~~":::"~~~'::i,:dh~::, tt: 
Challlber of ProclU'lldorea. On Her M ... 
i'tlty mftsing tn accede to tbeir wisbes, 

~R'ltA ~~m:i:: app!!:~tl:k~f:~t~:~~ place 
between the two Cbamben. The Pro
tRtrad'"t*'t wett;? OCCUhittd Ott %Je 25th of 
April wltb tbe petition for completing the 
extinction of monks 8I1d eon\'ents -a t'eti
tion, pray,*tt of ttt hich t&3ttre i" btle 
tloubt of tbeir auppo.<ing. tbe ,3ther 
band, tile ~roceree ,,'ere discu.siag peti· 

~:d' t::::~~~::"';~:nc:;n:f;:l::n:f8~::'l "~: 
lIIppreaaiug tbe monastic est .. bliahlUen!~. 
kin tbt tti %tiug;?1 May htb, 8 ptltiuon %,} the 
Quee} ,'!aB f,'nd by the Con"t de 330n
\l:oon. It was to tbe etrec!, tbat tbe ..alee 
n( tht ecc:le,z""tical abould be. 
tu.pem7,~ 1£"£ tb., r"t3five 
'" tbem should be immediately brougbt 
~fore the Cort,:': 1\1. Melldisabal ob
JeCtep th" £",utlnn, or ,,331"00. '''' va
riOUI ground&, but more especially be. 
",ule the decrees bad alreadp been laid 
lleforn tbe nt;?"tt CJttnber. ~tbtttfe ... 

t~n~"atTb~ H~!~ivi~:,3f!h~ 
,here typeartttl ~ ... in rtttOlif "f tbe 

:~:~:';.t ~=3t~~rl ~511 m:' 
~ ~. 

On the lith M .. y. General Enos. 

:,,~~: head St~ ~,et!~~:~ ~:; :-:t,; 
out ~fft,~nci~;'~t 1~li:C:=;:~k'~:: 
~~:i~~;::!lr::~t;~:~nn;?:~e f:~~::J~ The 
four montba in perfel"ting thne fortifies.
tinus, which, {gom 118£'''1 a.htttn_ 
£the-. .hn great 1nbout mhicb h"d 
~en expended 011 tbem, were rrganled as 
neal.ly i~pregn!!ble. They ,~ere g.a1lantly 
mrned, towennt, by BrlLli;? U:t3". 
Tbe attMck W8I made in thrre columna, 
the centre llei~ng commanded t.y Brig&
,iwr-Gtttnral 3t;?tW, tirPL tolumn hy 
General Reid, and the IeCOnd bv General 

~~~hest.r. reI~':e70!1~n ii1:riaM!j~; 
gteam-iessela, Ph,m,ix att"i Saltntltn
der, under Commodore Lord John Hay, 

:~~~~~,3t3£;:b~h ::,.:-:::::,:;"::e' ;~t=::::ttrr~ 
f~ted a breach in aD angle of the prin_ 

~;!:.t::;~~~::n~:~~'::l::~i ~!~::n~~: ,;:~: 
Tbe nuruber of killed, including nnll: mel 
file. an' 131. of wbom 5 are t"ptah,tR S 
13,'I.1'<!"'''ts, 13 setjtt"ts ; won"ded 
are, 2 brigadier_general.. 3 colonel .. 2 
lieutenant·colonel", 9 UlKjnrs, 20 CIIptaina. 

lie'£t',anti~ i enaiR3t3t 33 ,.,n"'ean%g~ tnll 
594 rank Bnd file. 'l'be tutal'number of 
killed Blld wounded iA 823. Tbe Britn~ 
t3f1icer1 hilled tbn tnpgnm.llt~t~ 
c.ptaiu. Seruman, AElez, r. R. }""""Id, 
Knigbt. aud O' Reilly; Lieutenanta Bal-

~:fttK::.;..~::;rWn::l::: BJI~' :n-;'~:t~tt;?; 
Tbe projeCt of the n_ Spanioll elee-

:: Rtttt:;:tt '!fber*, :Il%t~l~~ 
for every 00,000 soul.., tile higbnt tax .,..,:,,.tR to the Wtmbei ,,( Iii.'} for ttt,nb of 
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1836.] l'ortig" Nnl:8.-DolII~dic OccrtrT~Ct.. ella 
tbeae .50,000, being tbe eleeton, wbo are the head of thi. procaUon w~ ... ~ 
to vote hy ballot, tbe po'l to rontinlle of functionariea, bearing eoad, preleftt8. 
open four day •• and tbe operations regard- 'fhe Nisham, or pledge' of 10ft, .~ 
ing tbe elections to be public. No person in magoiftceoce, elepaee, a,nd Yalve, 
iR to come armrd to an electoral assem- every other present I it Molle, to QH die 
hly. To be a Deputy, a man mu>t be a Turkish expreaaion, brighter thu tbe 
Spaniard, not in orders, 2S yeara of age. sun amidst heaven'. con.tellations. Tbe 
an inbabitant house bolder, and pouess sum wbich, in cue of aeparatiOll, Sa,.. 
within the kingdom 6000 reals a year, or Pacha settled 011 bil wife. alllOUDta to 
pay .500 real. direct taxl's. Government £.5000. 
officers, who pay only half tbis amounl, or 
have ollly half tbis property, mar be 
electm Tbe election of the Depuueti is 
to be for three yeara. 

TC\lKBY. 

On the 6th of April, the betrothing or 
the Sultana Mehirma with S.yd PIlCh., 
was celebrated at eleven o'clock, ilL the 
old Seraglio in ConRtantinople. The 
Chief of the Eunuchs, who enjoys on 
INCh occasions the prhilpge of actmg a8 
prosy of the Impenal Princt'88l'I, made 
hil appl'lrance in tbe Coullcil Chamber 
a. repre5entative of tbe filir bride, a few 
minutes before tbe appointl'd timl", ac. 
eompanied by four score of biB Etbiopian 
~ubaltem", and the principal officers of 
the Sultan'l bousehold. TbeSbl"ik Islam, 
aceompanil"d by tbe Muftis of Roumel, 
.nd Anatolia, and tbe principal Ulemas, 
arrivl"d abortly after. and took their 
_ts, a«ording to the rules of prece
dence, on tbe sofas wblch occupy the 
three ,idl"l of tbe imml"nse hatt where 
tllia religious ceremony is performed. At 

CHINA. 

Tbe Canton Regilter, to tbe l2tb of 
Del--ember indush'e, is filled willl_unta 
of tbe inlolence of tbe Chinese govena. 
ment towards British merchant.. On 
tbe 4th of that month a vessel, called the 
Fairy Quet!n. arrived at LiDtin. The 
If'cond lieutenant was dispatclled ia a 
boat to Canton with lenera; hut before 
hi~ ani val be ",as seized by order of the 
AIandarins, cast into a dun,ean. and word 
sent to the "ptain tbat be.would DOt; "" 
Fell'Iled, nor tbe letters given up, till the 
krkriau would pay. lum of .500 dol. 
llU'tI. Tbe resident foreignen immediatel, 
pfe5ented themselves • the cit, pte. 
besring a petition lor the reJeue or the 
lit'utenant; but they were threatened witlt 
the terron of bil Celetltial Maj~" 
wnth, and ordered to bumble th.1Uelm 
in lilt'Dt Rltonisbment at hi. clemency 
towards them. The poor fellow conti. 
nued in prison up to the departure of dis. 
patches for E",land. The tea-tnde ..... 
howeYer. brisker tban 011181. 

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES. 

UlTILLlGENCB FaOM VAaIOUI •• aT8 OIr 
THE COI/NT.Y. 

NnJ CAtlrdrs ad C/uqNlI. 

On the 1&11 of May, tlte anniversary 
!!leeting of the Society for the ellla .. e_ 
ment, building, and repairing of ChW't'6es 
and Chapel", was held It No. 4-, St. Mar. 
tin's.place, ·frafilIJ!llrS'IDlre.-The Areh· 
bishop of Canterbury iD the Chair. The 
Secretary read the rp.port for tbe yl'lr 
ending March 31s .. last from which it 
appearl"d tbat, during tbe yev prece4ing, 
Marcb 31, 1835, the nUQlber of applica
tions mlde to the Socit'ty was 170. tbe 
amount granted 21,1711., and the addi
tional Chureh ICOOIIIQlodatiOliI ~ 
littings, of which 2"'900 were ....... Itt 
the year precediAg the 31", of Marcb lut 
the appliat.iOlls bad been 146. the 1IIQDt', 
upended. 17,417/., and the additional 
church RCC.'QQlmodation 3),237 llittinp, 
oS wbich 22,S19 were free. In 183.),. 
ajd Itad been granted for eoJ.usWlI 

25 cburcbes, r.r rebaildilll It., ... for 
building 18 additioll8l chapel.. and fw 
iocr.asinjf chureb aeoommodatioa iD 18 
eases. I. 1836, 15 chun:hea were eII_ 
larged, 110 rebuilt with eB\tqenIent., • 
addition.1 chun:_ built, and the eburcll 
acc:ommoation iIIc:NII8Cl in '1 _. 
The amou .. ' voted ia 1835 and l838, _ 
38..'i88l., .. d the dispoaahle ha1anee OIl 
the 31st of March la.t was 3096l. It-. 
SineI.' the institu&ion of the society in 
1818, by an expe.diu_ of lflI,405I ..... 
sveiety have rebuilt _ en\arJred lHO 
churches, 313,MOsitti .... or ,,'bicb 28.\915 
are Iree. A di.trict committee of tb. 
society haslatelybeea eatailliabecl.t Ca .... 
bridge, r .... which tlte _ely bad rea 
ceived a 4100auon of 40701. IIId th. Dur. 
ham ~ Society h.., for the Ina 
~ years, tranemitted to the aocMty ROo 
founla iii ill reniptt. A dioceaut -etT 
hu allOlalely '-' tllablbbed at Woreea
telf. T". ~ o( Ch ........... t-.tn 
the ..... ur.otllllog cli.trietI or hill diOftlll 
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28 churcbes and chapell were now in the 
course of ereetion, which it was estimated 
would cost 75,000/. 

April 17. Tbe new Churcb at Bnll, 
Buck .. WBS opened for service. It has 
been built by 8ubseriJltion, witb tbe BISis
tanceoftbe Cburcb Building Society, and 
will contain Bbout 700 p'ersons. The 
Marquis of Cband08 contnbuted 40 gui
neas, and tbe pulpit, furniture, &c.-On 
tbe 25th of Aprillbe first stone of a new 
Cburch at DolDlllon, Wilts, was laid by 
the Warden of Winchester. It is to be 
called St. Mart .. after the two St. Mary's 
Winton, and 18 intended principally for 
the poor of that part of tbis extensi ve 
parisb which is conti(tuoul tD tbe New 
Forest.-The foundation Itone of a new 
Cburch at H/lrtl~, was laid on tbe 
26th of April. 'fbe following is the in_ 
serip.ron on the brasa plate :-" Tbe 
first stone of this Cburch was laid on 
Tuesday tbe 26th day of April, 1836, by 
Elizabeth Lloyd,wife of the Rev. Tbo
mu Baker, Rector of Hartleburr, and 
daughter of tbe Right Rev. Robert James 
Lord Bisbop of Worcester, when it W3S 

rebuilt and enlarged. Rev. Thomas 
Baker, Rector; WiUiam Prattenton, 
John Lamb, Cburchwardens; Tbomu 
Rickman, Architect."-Tbe first stone 
of a Cburcb at Upton, near Slough, was 
laid on tbe 9tb of May, by Prince George 
of Cambridge.-In l..aneuhire, tbe first 
atone of a new Cburcb at Rtzwim
.ttUl, near Hulingden, wu laid on Good 
Friday, by Henry, only son of Henry 
Hoyle, esq. of New Hall Hey,wbogave 
the site, with an endowment of lOOOl., 
to which his partnen have added 0001. 
Accommodation will be provided for 
1000 persona.-At Ftnee, Pendle Forest, 
tbe corner stone of a lIew Church wu 
laid on tbe 25th of April, by Mrs. Green
wood, of Pallice House, near Bromley, 
_ated by Legendre Nicbolas Starkie, 
esq. of Huutroyd. 'flte site is granted 
by J. Grimshaw, esq. late of Manobes
ter; the erectioll ia by lubseription, Bnd 
the endowment of 10001. by Mrs. Green
wood. 

The parish Church of Westmorpool 
Street, Notti.,,.._, was latelI .truck by 
lightning, and about twelYe feet of tbe 
spire w .. tbrown down, and fell through 
the roof of the edifice. 

On tbe5tb of May, tbe ne,vly erected 
manlion of Sir Richard, Bulkeley, at 
Baron Hill, in A,.,l~, wu totally de
Itroyed by fire. It was nearly completed, 
but \\"u not yet ~pied. l'be old IOU
lion bad been previQUB)y pulled down. 

Very ~liderable architectural iJD
proYements are in pfIII1"en at G,..~ 

""' 

No fewer than aeven arcbitecta are DOW 
known to be employed there. Mr. Wilde. 
from Brigbton, is engaged in tbe new 
Batbl!, in tbe Moorisb IItyle; Mr. M.ee 
bas just finlsbed a Propriets'1 Scbool, a 
very ornamental composition 10 the Elis
abeth Ityle; Mr. I..amb is dnwiD(t to a 
conclusion with the Tivoli tavern, In the 
Italian Btyle; Mr. Decimus Burton bas 
prepared a plan for laying out a Iarp 
plot adjoinioe the bigb road, for build
IDg: Mr. Jenkins bill! just completed 
lOme houses for tbe Building Compariy; 
Mr. Shel'perd bas mBrked out tbe roads 
on tbe Windmill Hill, preparatory to 
building; and Mr. Tierney Clarke, it 
is believed, is employed on the Terrace 
Gardenl. 

At Norllt.jlHt, Mr. Kendall is Prepu'
ing for extensive improvt'mentl, and bis 
embankment will be an eu.ellent work; 
it is faeed with Maidatone raptDne, 
built in cement. 

At 1ft,,-- Park, Mr. Alderman Har
mer b .. built a splendid manaion, entirely 
of BtDne, and in the Gotbic Btyle. Hi. 
architect is ~Ir. Moring; and lOme of biB 
materials were derived from Old London 
Bridge, tbe relics of whicb are very.,.. 

.propriately p~rved by a City Aldu-
maD. 

April 8. Tbe equeatrian .tatue of KiDl 
William tbe Tbird, on Coli. Green, 
Dublin, long celebrated for tbe annual 
ceremDnies of the Orange Societiel, _ 
blown up by gunpowder. Rewards haYe 
been o1Fered by Govenlment for tbe dis
covery of tbe perpetratora of this out
rage, but witbout IUccesS. It was IiDce 
aaeertained tbat otber attempts of th. 
ume kind bad been made during the pr.
viOUI month or ,ix week.. a .low match 
baving been found before attacbed to the 
figure. . Tb. damage bas since beeD re. 
paired. The legs of tbe borae were 
burst, but tbe figure of tbe Kinlf was not 
materialll injured. It excited IOlDe IUf
priae to find It was made of lead. 

THEATRICAL REGISTER. 

C:OVEN1' GAllDEIi. 

April4- Zuuizon, "an Euter-piece," 
_ produced under this queer tille, 
tnn.pIanted from a Parisian miuor theatre. 
It i. a wbimsical elllra~aa,Riring life 
and being to a aet of domlDoes, cbeal, and 
cards. .. We find they are resl fteab and 
blood gentlemen after aU," in" fair l'OWId 
bellies witb good capon lined.· 

April 16. DorI J .. ,. of A..m., a ter. 
rific drama, in three act" wu for the tint 
time performecl on an Enrlilb Itlip. It 
is a venion of Delavil"e', co DoD Juaa 
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d' A utricbe," a play recently procluct'd in 
Paria, alld b •• b.ell rendered into Eng
lish, adapted, and altered to our stage, by 
Mra. Charlea Gore. It ia very common·, 
plaee, lind unequal in language; but WI' 

ren"ered efl'ective by tbe ability of the 
aetora. 

.ApriI23. TAe A_rflflct' ComJHIIIY, or 
tlu BoardiR, Sellool of Mora/_tl, a 
romic afterpiece (translated from tbe 
Frencb) WIll performed. It i811 direct imi
tation of Morton's favourite farce .. The 
Invincible.," for wbicb, by tbe way, it is 
but a poor substitute. It WII8 nevertbe
len Buecessf"I, it. o~iect being to pre
lent to tbose wbo revel in sucb iigbtt a 
lovely and bewitcbing rorps of female ,'0-
lunteera; in abort, tbe • Boarding Scbool' 
metamorpbosed into dapper soldiers. and 
prettier onea never carried muskett • 

.ApnI24. A new romantic musk .. l 
drama \VIllI product'd, called 0' Flor&rli,arl 
and Ille Faine" or a Midnm_ Ni,IIt', 
DretJrJl, (not Shakspeare'8) but Pbelilll 
O·F1annigan'., a man of some ronse
quenee in theee timea; an Irish eraltlr, 
one Tyrone Power by naml'. His plot ia 
founded on that luperatitioUl belief in 

Fairies, or Good P«JP1e, prevalent ill the 
IOUthem parta of die Sister I.le. The 
piece il full of fun and humour, and it is 
almost sUperllUOUI to "y, that Pllt/i,. 
sent his audienct' borne balf kilt with 
lau~hter. Mr. Power i. one of the 
_eat and mO!l! amusing actora on the 
stage; he .tands une~ualJed in his line, 
and in every prohabillly bas never been 
surpassed. 

Mal 12. TA. ROle qf .AlIIamIJra, or tAe 
Erlcllottd Lule, an operatic drama, was 
produced. Tbe autbor of the music is 
De Pinna, a young English rom poser. 
Tbeliterary portion bas b.en supplied by 
CaptainPolbill, M.P. The inventions of 
the former lire pretty, though anytbing 
but new; the latter's words lire poor in
d~ed. 

Mr. Macready appeared at tbit tbeatre 
in the cbaracter of Macb.th, bllving been 
rompelled by a provoked !J,uarrel with 
Mr. Bunn, and biB own unwIse bebaviour 
on tbe oCCllllion, to leave tbe rival boards. 
He wa. greeted with dearenir.g plauditt, 
and enthusiasm surpsssing all we ever 
remember previously to bave witneased. 

PROMOTIONS, PREFERMENTS, &c. 

GAZETTE PaoMOTloN8. 
JfprU I&. To he ntra Naval Aides-de.camp 

to b1s ~ty: Capt. Lord James Townsbend, 
LC~H., Capt. Pbippe Horuby~ C.B. 

.A III. Knlghied: Wm. Jackson Hooker, 
JL . Retrlus Prilfeuor of SollDy In the Uni
yanlty orGJucow, LH. 

A.,u 21. U.-Col. T. F. Wade to he an 
Alalstant Commissioner of the Poor Laws. 

A.,.u ill. Capt. BenJ. B. Sbee to he Lt.-Col. 
In Penia. 

.A".u til. Royal South Gloucester IJgbt 
lulUtr)' Militia, P. Croul .~to he Lieut.-
Col., R. F. Jenne!, ".'I' to De or. 

Jacob James nan, esq. to CoIlllUl for 
the Kinpom of Saxony. 

.April III. Rlpt Hon. R. MonlltOmery Lord 
Belhaven, to be High Commlasioner to the 
General A_bly of tbe (''bUttb of Scotland. 

H. W. Macaulay, eeq. to he Jei' and WaI· 
ter W. LPwis, esq. to be bis M-'es • Arbltra
tor,ln the Mind Britlab and Ifpan b Court of 
Ju&ti~ at Sierra ~e; and W. Sb-.rp Mac
• y, esq. to he Judp, and Edw. Wyndham 
HUTillgtcln Schenley, esq. to b. Arbitrator to 
tbe Mind Court of Justial at tbe H.\ftl.ab, 
UDder the treaty of tbe IIItb June, 1815, for the 
abolition of tbe slave trade. 

II., t. Knir;hted, Edwin Panon, esq. 
u.nt. of biB "ajesty's Yeomen of the Guard. 

II., S. Royal Artillery, M~r..Qen. R. 
Dlelu!1l1lOD to he CoI.-Commandant; Lleut.
Col. G. Crawlord to be Colonel; Capt. and 
8rnet Major J. S. Dutard 10 he Lieut.-Col. II.,.. 7tb Foot Capt. J. Stuart to be 
M-'or.-4I<l Foot, Ueut.-Col. W. Hewett, to 
be lMut.-CoI. 

Thomas ShUIIler, esq. to he Paymaster of 
Ilia !llajeaty'. Housebold. 

IItIfI'O. Jobn Lrller, f!II. to be _ of the 
Oeatlelllen Ulhen ~ Wa\ten In 0rdI
ury to Ilia MaIeatY and AItIl1ll' Bladtwood, 
.... to be ODe of tMOrooms of his Majelty'. 
Privy .Cbamber. 

The brother and sister of Viscount Hood to 
rank as the children of a Visrount. 

II,., 12. W. Daniel BnDock, esq. to be one 
of hIS Majeat)"'. Hon. Corps of Gentlemen at 
Anns • 

Hyde Salmon Whalley of Norton-ball, 
Som. esq. to take in ad,lttion the name of 
Tooker, ID compliance witb tbe "ill of biB 
great.unrle James Tooker, esq. 

II", IS. 53d Foot, M-'or R. F. Hill to be 
Lieut.-CoL-Capt. P. Hilr to he M-,jor.-71st 
Foot, Major Hon. C. Napier to be Mijor • 

Francis Henry Talman, esq. to he one of his 
Majeaty's Gentlemen at Anna. 

EccLE81UTICAL PaEFEA:ME'-'TI. 
Re\'. J. A. Barnes, Gillintp; R. Yorkshire • 
Re\'. J. Booth, Waclon and Grendon P.C. co. 

Hereford. 
Rey. R. C. T. Boyle, Manton BilOt R. Som. 
Rev. J. R. BrownJ..Knia'bton P.C. co. Radnor. 
Re\'. W. Carter, 1M. George's P.C. Barnsley, 

Yorkshire. 
Rey. J. M. (''lranterl, IIIracombe V. Devon • 
ReY. J. W. Clarke, ~tudley V. co. Warwick. 
Rev. W. D. Conybeare, Axmlnater V. Devon. 
Re\'. Z. H. Drake, CloveUI R. 
Rey. S. Bcr\ea, St. Georp s Chapel, Dublin. 
Rev. R. Edwards IJanlecbeU R. AndeseY. 
Re\'. W. hrbob, ~tonebam K. SuWolli. . 
Rev. J. Gamett, Dilhorue V.ro. Std'ord. 
ReY. J. M. Glubb, Sbermanbury K. S_. 
Hon. and Rev. J. Grey, ,,"ooller V. Northumb. 
key. E. Hanaam, MiD1Ster of I'aroc:blal Chap. 

camden Town. 
Rev. P. HaU, Minister of Taviatock Chapel, 

Broad Court, Drury une. 
ReY. J. F. B. Hooper, Upton Warren R. co. 

Worceater. 
BeY. B. Hng!lea, L\aa~-y·Pannant R. 

and 1'al-y-uyn P.C. co. BaDp!'. 
JI.ev. C. JeRkin, Stradlsball R. co. Sutblk. 
Re\'. A. Jenour, Pilton R. co. Northampton. 
Rev. B. H. KnOll, Ratbnonan R. lrelana. 
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6511 Birt/'3 And ,\Jflrrjt:~. [Julie, 
ReY. B.. Lambeth, Monanlm,-, R. co. Cork. 
Brv. - MorrilOn Brmpton 1(. I!omeraet. 
Rev. J. Morton, OWlton-cum-HudY P.C. co. 

Stdord. 
ReY. F. OUld, Chrilltchnreh p.e. Liverpool. 
ReY. H. Richards\ Ceidio P.C. C&raarvon.h. 
Rev. J. Scott. Sur ingham St. Mary V. Norf. 
Rev. a: H. \\illiams. Staoford Bisbop p.e. co. 

HeTdord. 
ReY. B. Winthrop. Wolverton R. co. Warwick. 

CHAPLAINS. 
ReY. J. Dowdall. to the Earl or Burllugton. 
1I.ev. N. MUne. to Lord Abln~r. 
aev. M. Prickett. one or the Chaplains or Tri. 

ail)' Coll~. CAmb. 
Rev. J. E. Daniel. of the HOlme Vnlon Work

house. Suft'olk. 
Rev. P. Somerville. to H. M. S. CorrorrlJlli'it. 

CIVIL PREFERMENTS. 

John,CIean. eI!Q. to be Clerk of the Peaa! Cor 
the co. of H .. reCord. 

Rev. J. B. Hildebrand. to be Head Master or 
Kibworth FIft Grammar School. 

It.ev. T. H. Steel, A.alataut Master or HIUTOW 
SchooL ' 

Mnn6er. rrf,.'Hca to I~rvt ill Parliament. 
KlIMa", tUl'.-Daniel O'Counell, esq. 
D.6U".~eor~ Alps. HamiitoR, and John 

BeattIe West; 1'",,1'11. declared duly elected, 
vice O'Conne I alld Ruthven. 

.ar.,..-Rub.ViUon Bro'll'ne, of G1f'ncorrib. eeq. 

BIRTHS. 
JfprillS. At Buckland, the wile 0( M~or 

Gwynue Halford, a IOn.-23. At \\ Impole, 
the COnnt ..... of Hudwick"l_ a son and heir. 
-III. At i'oets'Corner. the nOR • .\/1'11. Ed"ard 
Grey, wife of the Bi.hop of ""refon\, a dau. 
-II. In GI'OII\·enor.pl. Lady Montannt. a 
lIOII and heir. 

IAIdJ. At Hooton. Cheshll'!! Lady Wil. 
liams Bulk"I~, a 8OA.-At _, in the 
r.IuIo BoJ:ghese. the Prlnr.eu of Snlmon., 
danchter or the I'.arl 0( Shrewsbury, a Prln
l'ft8,-ln Brook-street, the wife of the Hon, 
~ Keppel, a dau.-The wife or Jam ... 
Momson, e:oq. M.P. Vpper Harlf'f·st. a son. 
-At Braba!f Hou~, near GuildfOrd, the wifa 
0( MAjor Wicht. a son and heir. II." 2. In i'ark·at. Udy Artbnr Lrnnos, 
• BOII.-I. In Ol'Ollvenor-sq. Lady Salldon, 
• ",".-4. In Portland.pl. tbe lady 0( the 
HOD. R. Bootie WilbralwD, M.P. a dan.
I. In Manchester.sq. the wile or Winthrop 
M. Pned, """. M.P •• dao.-7. III GI'08\'e
_-eq. London. the Lad,. Conrtena,., a _. 
-In Portland-pl. the Hon. Mn. Kenyon, a 
dan.-lo. The lady of the Hon. and Bev. 
lluDuel Beat, a dau.-II. In Hanover-square, 
Lad,. NOlTer., a lOll and hftr.-In HiU
atreet, the \llticonnle8s EncombP, a daa.
It. Af Aapedon rectory. the wile 0( the H_ 
anel Re9. Urantllam ,"orke. a dal.-1S. At 
Norton COnyera, Yorksbire. lady Graham. a 
_.-11. At Ol't'bani House, Nortblllllber
land. the Hon. AIrs. Cou\8cJn, a _.-It, 
II St. Jams· ...... the Klgbt Hell AIIJ1I* 
.Ada lad, Kiog, dauchter or Lord Byron, a 
BOn UICl heir.-21. At the I'.arl o( Hare
w=~ Hanover-"IUBre, the lMly LoaiII& ea. 
Y ,aeoa. 

lfARRIAGES. 
A....u S. At o...sfon!, Jobll Ihunphery. """. II.'. and Aldrrman or London, to An ... 

Maria-J_, 1«000d dalL o( the Iale Jamea 
P.J-, -a. and Diet,., to Co\. QyBOn of the 
110m ... )' _bl.-12. At I'It. Mull' •• K .... 

II 

ninl:ton. Jo~iah. scco"d son o( JollII ~qAino 01 
i'enlonville. esq. tn :o1oIohla Cath. eldest dau. of 
Rob. Farran, 0( Old Oorset-pl. Clapham road, 
~.-At Alvston, G1ou~te1"llbire. !be Rew. 
E. -Po )(organ to Charlotte. third dau. 0( tlw 
late Rev. "J. ~ilMy. K('('tor of Walcot. Bath. 
-111. At WaterbJd,ury, Kent the It ..... 
Ed .... John 8hepherd; Rector of TrottelclWe, 
to Catharine He)'tnan. youngest dan. o( M. P. 
Lucu ... q. Alderman of LOndoll.-21. 1lw 
Rev. Mm. Smith Ensor to Ellen, serolld dau. 
of the late Chari .... 1'ompaoo, esq. o( GrNt 
Wltcbingbam Jlall, Norfolk.-26. At Samp. 
(ord Arundell, Fred. Auc. WlIIiams. """. to 
Anne n. IIl'lIett. only dau. of the late Cape. 
W. BeUen, 2id Fuot.-Wm. Alell. Gilbert, 
eaq. of Cautley. Norfolk.1.to Miry-Anne, eldat 
dau. oC tbe Rev. John uil""rt. or L"~ .. !_ 
-27. At S"rinckell. Dumfriesshire J. Dal
r,-mple:. e"". "l'Cond son of Sir R. D. H. F.\phin
"tone. Jt&n. to llary fourth dan. 0( thti IBte 
Lieut.-Gen. 8ir J. d. Muwell. BBrt.- At 
St. Mary'8 dlUrch1_Mar,-lebone\ the ltev. T. 
Wyld, o( North l'raxhall. Wi tsJ. to )Iarla, 
dau. of the late J. Neeld ...... 0( ulonceatn-
pI. PortmUl-aq.--30. At 8t. James' •• West
minster. K. J. Dl·son. ""'I. to Laura SooItia. 
dall. of the late 1. Langton, eeq. 0( Farnu .... 
Lodge. Bucks. 

Hal' 2. Capt. Wyatt. 65th reel. to Mi_ 
Rider, dau. oC Capt. Riderl R.N.-3. At 
Great Staughton} Huntingdona1ti~, s .. d\e 
nay.!. esq. of St. Neot·s. to Sopbia, eldest dau. 
of lien. Onslow.-At Stonl'llllton. the Rn. 
F. Annealey, to Charlotte. 0011 da". 0( tIiIe 
Rev. H. HOdges Morr, Vicar 0 Hirh Little. 
ton, Somenetshire.-At Maidatone. Henry 
lloare esq. to Lady Mary Manham. third 
dau. Ot the Earl of Romney.-S. At DevOD
port. Capt. W. H. Jack.aon 12th ~ Bom .. y 
N.I. to FJiz. Saw, dau. 01 th .. Iste Rew. WIlL. 
Monton, rector of Priston and DnttkertGa, 
!;omerset.-At St. George's. HBIlOYer-eq. the 
Earl of Antrim. to Laura C«i1ia, lIfth daD. f1II 
the lion. Col. Parker, or EII"bam HaU, Uld 
brother to tbe Earl of Maceleafteld.-At lit. 
liartin's-in-lhe.neilla. Lewis P. Madden ....... 
Boyal Marinea. to Marpret, 0111,- daa. f1II the 
Be". Richard Jordan, and relict 01 the IIIIe 
Brv. Dr. Winifred Carter or MODDtl1e1d, 8as
aex.-At St. George's, itanonr-sq. the 11«. 
W. Cor1leld, to H .. nlVlta Lou., I«oad claD. 
oC the IMlr Maria Cotes.-6. At ~ 
Cumberland. the Rev. W. Imn«. to Jaue ADa. 
ODly dao. oC the late apt. Ro_, l\IItIl I'uoL 
-7. At Claines. the Rew. W. Hoklee ... 
Hannah EliL da". 0( John GoIdlncUm, eoq • 
F.R.S. 0' Woreeater.-At CIIe'- 1"IMIIDU 
Jonea, eooq. o( the War OfJk,e, to Anne , ....... 
eldest dau. or the late Bev. Weedon Butler. 
-II. At i!ast Ham. H. B. Swabey, 0( Doe
ton' eommooa....... to Caroline. widDw 01 
the late R. J. Cattle)' of Wandnrorth 0.
mon, esq.-At Christ Church. ~ 
Captain Sir R. Kin«, 1IBrt. to Mariaueo 
onfy dan. of Jamea Barnett. I'I1II. 01 Dar
Bet-square, London.-It. At Saint M...,.. 
bone cburch. A. Brandt, ~. or Ynrk-terr&o:e. 
~nt' .. parIr to Mary ~. -..t 
daD. 0( B. H. brandt esq. 0( Chester-terrace.. 
-16. ('.apt. W. A. B. HamiltOD, 1l.!Ii • .coDCl 
BOn ot tbe Rigbt HOII. Lad,- ChBt10tte Hamil
ton. to th .. Lady HarriPt Hamilton, .ister to 
the~arqui.o( Aberrorn.-Ul. At~t.fl~ 
tbe·Mart)r. C. It. W""ton, e~q. or Lincoln'. 
10D. to Acnes-..'Iarab, lII'COod dau. or R. Barley, 
esq. 0' Queen."". I,.,ncher of Gra,', h.L
At St. ~'., Hanoyer-sq. Capt. W.s. 
Queen's Royal LanCei'll to Laora, iecond dati. 
0( LieDL-Geo. Sir H. }, Comminl': 0Il:ptJft' 
Oroav_ .... -I7. At 00100, Kent. the 1Wf'. 
J. I'Ien:e Morric:e, Rector of RympCIIII. ~
Bet. to thP Hon. JUle Lory Powyw, dM. 01 .... 
Iare • ..onl IJ1f0rd. 
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OBITU A R Y. 
RT. REv. B. E. SPAaXII, D. D. 

BlaRoP OF ELY. 
.unl.. At Ell house, Dover-street, 

ageel76, the Right Rev. Bowyer Edward 
Sparke, D. D. Lord BisboJl of Ely, 
official Visitor of Peterhollle, St. Jobn'., 
and Trinity eollpges, Cambridge, and 
Vi~itor to tbe Master of Trinity college, 
F.R.S. and F.S.A. 

Hi8 Lord~bip was tbe 80n of William 
Sparke, esq. Major of the 48th regiment; 
his motiler died, aged 80, Ft:b. 10, 1813. 
He ran a distinguisbed career at the 
University of Cambridge, wbere be was a 
.cbolar, and afterwards a Fellow, of Pem
broke college. In 1779 be obtained Sir 
W. Browne'. medal for a Greek Ode; in 
1782 be took bis Bachelor's degree as 
seventb Wrangler; in 1783, and again in 
17M, be obtained tbe aec:ond lfembers' 
priR. He proceeded M.A. 1785, B. 
and D.D. 1803. He was tutor to tbe 
present Duke of Rutland, and to that 
circumstance owed bis elevation in the 
Church. His Grace appointed him one of 
his chaplains, and presented bim, in 1789, 
to tbe rectory of Waltham on tbe Wolds, 
in Lt-il'estershire; in IEIOO, to the vicar
age of Sealli>rd; and before the dose of 
tbe .ame year to the rectory of Redmile, 
both in tbe same county. In 1\Iay 1803 
be Will appointed Delln of Bristol; and 
in Oct. following be took tbe "icarnge of 
St. Augustine's in tbat city. At the 
close of 1808 be was collated hy Bi.hop 
Dampier to the rectory of Leverillgton, 
in tbe isle of Ely (whicb is now beld by 
hi. 8011). In Oct. 1809 be \\'as nomina
ted Bishop of Chester, and in May 1812 
tranllated to Ely. 

Bisbop Sparke was tbe author of 
.. Elegia Thoma! Gray Gnece reddita. 
Curavit B. E. Sparke, A.M." 17!», 
being one of.everal translations of GIUy'S 
Elegy made about that period. whicb are 
enumerated in Nichols's Aneedotes of 
the Eighteenth Century, "01. ix. p. 154. 

He also publi.bcd: .. Concio apud 
Synodum CantUlirienAem. lEde Paulina 
babits in kal. Junii. 1807." 

.. A Charge at his Prim"ry Visitation 
of the Diocele of Ely 1813 (see extractll 
in Gent. Mag. LXXXIII. ii. 24.1); another 
at bit second Quadrennial Visitation 
1817 (8ee vol. LXXXVII. ii. 137) 

Also the following single Sermons: 
On the 30th Jan. uno before the House 
of Lords. At the Foundling Hospital 
1810. For tbe Royal Humane Society 
181'&" 

His body WlS interred on tbe 16th of 
April in a vault in Biahop WCll', chllJlel, 
G.~T. ~bo. '·OL. ". 

at tbe soutb-east angle of Ely Caathedral. 
About half-past eleven o'dock' tbe 
proc:easion began to move from the 
Palace, attended by the principal officers 
of the Isle. bis lordship'. medical attend
ants, and tbe clerpy and gentlemen of tbe 
diocese. Tbe pall was supported by tbe 
Prebendaries and Minor Canons. On 
entering tbe cathedral at tbe westem 
porch. notbing could exceed the imposing 
effect wbicb presented itself-tbe wbole 
lengtb of tbe nave on either 8ide (seatl 
having been provided by tbe Dean and 
Cbapter) Was lined with spectators, as well 
as the organ loft and the galleries, and 
the greatest order and silence prevailed. 
As tbe body wos borne up tbe cburch, tbe 
lay clerk. and cboristers chanted tbe pre
fatory verses of the burial service, aceom
panied hy tbe deep tones of tbe organ. 
On arrivlIIl!' at tbe cboir, the remainder 
of the serVice was performed by tbe Very 
Reverend tbe Dean, except the psalms, and 
tbe anthem at tbe vault, wbicb was also 
chanted. Tbe eoffin was plac:ed in tbe 
vault by the side of that of Mrs. Sparke, 
wbose remoins hIId been deposited tbere 
onl y tbree weeks before. It iR, we believe, 
fifty.seven years since a BishoJl was 
buried in tbe eatbedral; Bisbops Y orlre 
and Dampier baving been interred in 
tbeir family vaults. 

Tbe Bisbop married, in Nov. 1790, 
1\Iiss Hobbs, of Blandford, eo. Dorset, 
wbo died on tbe 14th of Marcb last; and 
by wbom be bas left two son8 and two 
daughters. His eldest son tbe Rev. John 
Henry Sparke, M.A. was eollated to a 
prebend of Ely, and tbe reetolof Strel
haru, 1818; tbe vicarage of ittlebury, 
E88cx, (sinecure) tbe s .. me YI!IU'; tbe 
vicamge of Cotten bam, Camhridgesbire, 
1819; tbe chancellortibip of Ely 1824; 
the rectory of Leverinftton, Camb. 1827 ; 
tbe rectory of Bexwell, Norfolk, 1829; 
and that of Guntborpe, Norfolk, 1831. 
He is now Prebendary and Cbancellor of 
Ely, Rector of Guntborpealld Leverington, 
and Vicar of Littlebury; he is married, 
and bas a numerous family • 

The Bi~bop 's younger son, the Rev. 
Edward Buwyer Sparke, is Prebendary 
of Ely 1829, Registrar of tbe diocese, 
Vicar of Littleport, C'Almbridjresbire, 
1830; and Rector of Feltwell 1831; he 
married Marcb 7.1833. CIItbarine-Maria, 
only daugbter of tbe Rev. William New
eome, of Hockwold ball, Norfolk. Tbe 
Bishop's daughter Eliza, was married Jan. 
6, 1820, to tbe Rev. Henry Fardell, M.A. 
wbo \Val collated to a prebend of Ely, 
1819, the vicarage of Waterbeacb, Camb. 

.t. P 
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658 OSl'ruARv.-Dr. R!Jrkr, Bp. oj Lickjitltl and Cot/till,.,. [Jaoe, 
1822. tbe rectory of Bexwell 1823; that 
of Feltwell the same year; and that of 
Wisbeacb in 1831. He is now Preben. 
dary of Ely, and Vicar of Wi.beach and 
Waterbeacli. 

tbe Rev. Hen'1 Dudlq ~Rrier, is • 
Canon Re.sidenbal')' of Lich6eld, Vi_ 
of Tarvin, Cbeshire, and of Higb Olley, 
co. Stalford i be married in 1828 Corne. 
lia.Sarab, youngest daughter of George 
Cornisb, of Salcombe, co. DeYOll,~. 

HON. AND RT. REY. H. RYDEll, D.D. and bu iSlue. The Bisbop's eldest 
BISHOP OF LICUFlEI,.D AND CoVENTay. daughter, Anna Sophia. i. married to Sir 
Mtn'cla 31. At Hutings. ared 58, tbe George Grey, Bart. M.P. nepbew to 

Hon. and Right Rev. Henry Ryder. Earl Grey. 
D.D. Lord Bisbop of Lichfield and Should tbe recommendationl of the 
(',oventry, a Prebendary of Westminster i Churcb Commissioners be adopted, u g 
brotber to the Earl of Harrowby. most probable, the tide o( the lee .ilI 

His Lordship wu born July 21,1777, in (uture be Lichfield only, and will com. 
the youngest son of Nathaniel firRt Lord prise the counties of Stalford IlJId Derby; 
HarTowby, b,- Elizabeth, daughter and those partd of the diocese situated in the 
eo.heire .. of the Right Rev. Richard county o( Warwick being added to the 
Terriek, Lord Bisbop of London. He Bi.hop of Worcester's charge. and those 
was entered of St. John's colll'gl', Camb. in Salop to tbe Bishop of Chester. The 
where be graduated M.A. 1798. D.D. Commissioners state the net income of 
J813: and was in ISOI preRented by the the diocepe a. at present eonstituted, to 
King to the rectory of Lutterworth. aVl'fDge 3,~~31. in the three years ending 
Leicestersbire, a place memorable as the 1831 ; and estimate that the future net in. 
benefice of Wickliffe, the .. Morning come may, at 110 distant period, average 
Star of the Reformation i" alld hl're he 4,350/. per annum. 
iiseharged, for more than twelve )'ears, Ri,hop Ryder was not distinguisbed 
all the duties of an exemplary and eon. as an author; but published several .iugle 
lcientious pa,isb priest. III 1805 he ob. Sermons,amollgwhidl were th05C for the 
tained in addition tbe viearage of Clay. Leirester Infirmary ] BOO; at the Bishop 
brook in the same county, ,,·hich is 81-0 of Linl'Oln's Visitlltion at Leil'ellter, ]806; 
in tbe patronage of the Crown. In 1812 .. On the propriety of preachillg the Cal. 
Dr. Ryder was appointed to the dl'anery ,inislic Doctrinl'~," 1!S08; .. On the doc. 
of Wells, which he exchanged with Dr. trines of Final Persevcrance Wid Anu. 
Goodenough in 1831 for a prebendal ranec of Sal ration." 
stall in Westminster. In 1815 he was A ml'cting of Clergy and Laity_ 
consecrated Bishop of Gloucester, on the held in the Vestry Room of St. Philip', 
translation of Dr. Uuntingford to tbe Church, Birmingham.on Tburliday, April 
see of Hereford; and on the deRth of ath; the Earl of Dartmouth wu in the 
the late vl'nersble Earl Cornwallis, in Cbair; and it was rcsolred :-
January, 1824-, he was translated to the "Tbat, (ully participating in tbe sen. 
bishoprick of Lichfield and Co,·entry. timents of affectionate resp"et and deep 

Bisbop Ryder was a prelate of great I't'gret so generally entertained on _ 
and consistent piety. He was regarded sion of the death of our Illte pious :and es • 
.. a favourer of that party in the Church emplilry Dioee!IRn. this meetiug eordi8JI, 
termed Evangelieal and Calvinistie. For approves, and is moet anxioul to promot .. , 
upwards o( twenty yeara he diaebarged the tbe desi~lI recently proposed at tbe Quat. 
duties of a Cbristian Bisbop with un,"ea- ter Sesllons (or tbe county of Stalford, of 
ried zeal and exemplary fidelity. In bis ereetin" a luitllble Monument to hia 
pIItoral exhortations, as well to the Lorn-hlp's memory in the C,athedral 
clergy al to all witbin hi, charge, .. he Church of Liehfield. 
determined to knolV nothiug among tbem .. That, u it g underatood to be tbe 
18ft Jesus Christand him crucified." A wi.b of several of the late Bilbop .. 
rare alfability and eoUl1e5y, the fruita of a friends that biB remains IIhould be re • 
.. meek and quiet .pirit," characterised moved from the place o( their interment 
hil Lordship's general deportment, com. at Ha.tinga and deposited witbin the 
bined with a native dignity of address. walls of Licb6eld Cathedral. tbis meet. 

In 1816 he established tbe Gloucelter ing concura in tbe propriety of adoptir. 
Diocesan Society for tbe Education of that meuure, Ibould It meet with the 
tbe Poor. approbation of hi, Lord,hip's family. 

Hg Lordsbip married! ~u 1802. Sopbia, (Thislropoaition baa aince heen reJia
daugbter of Thorn.. March Philllppa, quilhe.) 
nq. who lurriveA bim, and by whom he "That, to meet the espen_ of tbi. 
had ten .ani and thl't'e daughters i all of • undertaking, SUbscripti01l1 be now en· 
whom lurrive him, with the exception of tered into, and promoted with all ~bIe 
one 100, Charles, who "'BS drowned at vigour and or-teb throughout the Dio-

, - in 1825. Tbe eldest of his children, eele. 
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" That, lbould any .urplua remain .fter 
defraying the expenses of tbe Funeral 
and Monument, such surplus be IIPplied., 
togetber with any otber funda which may 
be contributed to that specific object, in 
aid of the erection of. Church .t or 
near GOlIta Green, in the immediate vici. 
nity of Birmingham, to be designated by 
tbe name of • Bishop. Ryder'. Church;' 
the erection of an additional Church in 
tbat populous neighbourhood being an 
object which, it is well known, bis Lord· 
ablp had deeply at heart, and to which he 
feelingly aUuded at a public meeting in 
tbia town a very Ihort time before he last 
quitted the Diocese." 

RT. REV. CHD.18TOPHEa BUTSON, D,D. 
B •. OF KJLLALoE AND CLONFERT, 

M.-cII 22. At his bOllse in Pulten!'y. 
.. treet, Bath, aged 88, the Right Rt'v. 
Chri.topher Butson, D.D. (of Oxford 
and Dtlblin). Lord Bishop of Killaloe, 
Kilfenora, Clonfert.und Kilmll('dua(lh. 

Dr. Butson was educated .t New rol. 
lege, Oxford, where he w.s elerted Fd· 
low, and obtainl'd., ill 1771, the Chant'el. 
lor's prize in English vel'1le on th.,. suo. 
ject of .. Love of our Country," at tbe 
'same time that the present venerable 
Earl of Eldon obtuined that in English 
prose, on the advantages and dilllld"8D. 
tage. of Foreign Travel. 

At the time of his elevatioll to the see 
of Clonfert, 1804, Dr. Butson was Dean 
of Waterford. which preferment he had 
beld from 1783; and also Chancellor of 
the diocese of Fern", and Rector of 
Kilscoran. co. \V exford. 

His devotion to his episcopal dutiN 
may be estimated by referring to the 
present improved Itate of the diocese 
of f:lonfert, in the piety and sober zeal of 
it. clergy, and the great increase in num. 
ber of ita churches and gl"be houses. 
Hi. Lordship constantly resided on hi. 
see, dispensmg actl of useful liberality 
and benevolence to all around bim, 
uDtil his remonal in 1831-, when, under 
the Iri.b Temporalities At't, the diocese 
lwcame united to Killaloe. He had bt'ell 
for some time reAiding in England for 
the benefit of hi~ healtb; which, though 
of late gradually declining, enabled him, 
notwithstanding his great age, to enjoy, 
under tbe ble'5ing of Providence, tbe 
accustomed soriety of' his amiable fnmily. 
III all the relations of life he WII ingenll. 
ous and kind; bur' if in any hI' exceeded 
it wu that of a wann unde"iating friend. 
Ihip towards thOlle for wbom be professed 
it. He WI. di.tinguiehed (or liberality 
of eentiment, and for real attachment to 
tbe country from wbicb he derived hia 
dignities and hi, fortllnt'. Perhapa a 

more amiable man in.1l tbe relationB of 
aoril'ty did not exist. 

Dr. Butson did not often appear .. an 
autbor: we have met with tbe title of 
only one published sermon, preacbed in 
1807 before the Society for Discounte. 
nancing Vice. 

Hie body wa5 interred in Bath abbey 
church on tbe 29th March. The funeral, 
in accordance witb biB Lordship'. ex. 
pressed wisbl''' WII private, accompanied 
only by tbe Venerable tbe Archdeacon of 
tbe diocese. the official parocbial clergy. 
men, and a few of bislordsbip" relativea 

. and nearest frienda. 
He bal lert lin only lon, tbe Rev. 

James Strange Butson, 1'1.A. Arcbdea· 
con of Clonfert. 

LOBD SONDEI. 
Marclt I.... At Lees Court, in Kent, 

agl'd 43, tbe Right Hon. Lewis·Richard 
\Vutson, tbe tbird Lord Sondea of that 
plat'e (1760). 

His Lordship was born May 24, 1792, 
the elde~t Bon of Lewis-Tbomas the 
~ecolld Baron, by Mary. Elizabeth, only 
dltllgbter and beire5s of Richard Millea. 
esq, He Bucceeded to the title at the 
age of fourteen. on the deatb of hi. 
Cather June 20, 1806. He was a member 
of Christ Church, Oxford. 

In his Parliamentary conduct he " ... a 
staunch Whig, and he voted in favour of 
the Reform of Parliament. 

Hi.last moments were marked bytbe pe.. 
elliiarity which characterised him through 
life. Few individuals ever looked on 
death with greater composure or more 
manly firmness. On the morning or the 
day be died, he intimated to bis IUrgeon 
the prudence of tapping; and, when in· 
formed tbst the operation would endan. 
ger bis life, he exclaimed with mucb em. 
phasis, "What! tell me wbether you 
think I sball outlive the day 1" "I fNr 
rwl," answered the 5UI'gt'OII. .. Do you 
(he then continued) think I sball live an 
hour or two 1" "'fhat is doubtful," res. 
ponded his attendant. .. Then call MiUea .. 
(the prl'sent Lord); on whose appearance 
be coolly &aid, .. Mille .. I am off; you lue. 
ceed me here." After this be made 
sc,'erallegncies to the amount of 7,4001.
to hi. aurgeon, three or four of hi. 
tenant., and housekeeper, with fIOOl. to 
bis nuree. Desiring some wine, it W8I 
banded to him, when be lIBid ... You'll 
loon follow me; may God forgive me my 
sin .. and .11 of you youno, I hope we ,b.1I 
meet in a better world." He eXJft'eaaed 
to tboee around the conaciOUlneaa of feel. 
ing perfectly happy. lIDoI "'BI occalionall, 
beard to repeat certain portions of Pope's 
hymn, .. Vital lpork," Icc. To tb088 
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aJl'ected to weeping, he eaid, .. What are 
you crying for?-don't weep for me-I 
am happy I" A few minutes before hi. 
deeease he was removed from the bed to 
hi. chair, where, about half.past eight, he 
quietly breathed his Ia.~t. In addition to 
numerous charitahle and munificent lega
cies, his lordship's last bequest was a 
yeur's rent to each and every of his 
tenants. The amount is said to be about 
so.OOO/., and several tenants are benefited 
10001. and 12001. each. 

Lord Sondell was unmarried; and il 
lucceeded in his title and estates by his 
next brother the Hon. George·John 
Millea, who lias assumed that name in. 
Itead of bis own, in remembrance of his 
mother'S family; and married in 1823 
Eleanor, fifth daughter of the late Sir 
Edward Knatchbull, Bart. by whom he 
ha. a numerous family. 

ADM, THE HON. SIB T. PAItENHA)f, 
G.C.B. 

N. 2. In Dublin, aged 78, the Hon. 
Sir Thomaa Pokenham, G. C.B. Admiral 
of the Red; great.uncle to the Earl of 
Longford. 

He was the fourth and youngest 80n of 
Thomaa lirat Baron Longford by Eliza. 
beth, created Countess of Lon~ford in 
178.5, daughter and sole heiress of Michael 
Cuffe, eaq. nephew and heir of Ambrose 
Aunllier, second and last Earl of Long. 
ford of that family. 

He firat went to _ in 1770 in the 
Southampton fri~te \\;th Captain Mac. 
bride, and in 1774 proceeded to tbe 
ewer of Guinea with Lord Cornwallis, 
On bill return he was appointed BC.'ting 
Lieutenant of the Sphinx, Captain Hunt, 
ancr sailed for North America. Early in 
1776, Gen. Lord Howe had evacuated 
Boston, and Lord Cornwallis had arrived. 
It was of the utmost importance that he 
Ihould be apprised of the circumstance 
immediately, and Mr. Pakenham was in. 
trusted with the delpatches of Gen. Clin. 
ton, and sent in the armed sloop, General 
Gage, to Halifax, which port he resched 
having narrowly eleaped capture by an 
American squadron. Admiral Shouldam 
was 10 well satisfied with the skill and 
ability with wbich tbis service was per. 
formed, tbat he made him a Lieutenant in 
the Greyhound frigate, in which he wall 
actively employed and severely wounded. 

On tbe retum of tbe Greyhound to 
England, Lord Mulgnve took Mr. Paken· 
bam .. IeCOnd Lieutenant of the Coun.. 
,eoUI, (rom wbicb be wu removed to the 
Europe, Admiral Arbuthnot'. flag ,hip, 
.... proceeded with bim to North Ame
rica. He _ IOOD after made a Com. 
IlllUlder, appointed to the "ictor, and des· 

patched to the West Indies with the in
telligence that Count d'Elwng bad ar· 
rived OR tbe American coast with a large 
fleet. On his arrival at Jamaica, Capt. 
Pakenham WIll transferred to the Ruby, 
Sir Peter Parker's lIag.sbip, and was BOOB 

after appointed to the command of the 
Brilltol. He then sailed with Commo
dore Cornwallill, and rougbt in those de. 
fensive actionll whicb covered him with 
immortal bonour. In tbese engagementa 
Captain Pakenham distinguisbtd birr.self 
hy bis coolnelll and judgment, for which 
Sir P. Parker promoted him to the rank 
of Post Captain in tbe San Carlos. a ship 
taken from tbe Spaniard.. His CBreeI' 
wos for a time luspended; the wounds he 
received in the Greybound hroke out 
afresb, bafBed all medical skill, and forced 
bim to return to England. 

As Boon as he recovered be was ap
pointed to tbe command of the Crescent. 
of 28 gullS, in whicb he accompanirtl 
Admiral Digby to Gibraltar, and thence 
to Minorea for the relief of the garrison. 
He returned in company with the Flora. 
Capt. Williams, and fell in witb two 
Dutch frigates of 36 guns eacb, which 
tbey hrougbt to action. For two houra 
did Cept. Pakenham contend against a 
superior foree; bllt, baving lost bis main
mast, tbe sbip became unmanageable, and 
be wall forced to strike. CapL Williama 
bavillg reduced his opponent, bore up to 
tbe assistance of the Crescent, alld pre
vented the enemy from taking possession 
of ber. Capt. Pakenham came home in 
the Flora, haying J03 killed or woundrtl 
out of 198. The Court Martial came to 
tbe unnnimolls opinion, .. tbat the Hon. 
Capt. Pakenham tbrougbout tbe action 
bebaved with the coolest and ablellt judg
mtnt, and with the firmest and most de
termined resolution; that he did not Itrike 
till he wall totally unable to make the 
smallest dtfence, and tbe Court do tbere. 
fore honourably acquit bim. Thry can
Ilot dismiss bim witbout expressing tbril' 
admiration of bit conduct, wherein he 
manifested tbe skill of an able and judi
ciOUI lraman, and the intrepidity of a gal. 
lant officer." 

Capt. Pl1kenbam WIIS appointed to tbe 
Mine"a in the Channel Fleet, IInder Lord 
Howe, and continued in ber till the con
clusion of tbe war. When the French 
revolution I'P.newed hostilities, Lord Chat· 
bam gave Capt. P8kenham tbe command 
of tbe InvinClhle 7 .... and iu tbe complete 
defrat given to tbe enemy, on tbe lat of 
June, be bore a diltillRuisbed part. He 
wu particularly mentioned by Lord Ho\\'e. 
and received a medal. Lord Chatham 
offered bim hil choice of the captured 
'hips, and he chose the Juste, the one he 
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W bimselftaken. In 1795, be WIll made 
Colonel oC Marinetl, and served under 
Admirals Waldegrave, Cornwallis, and 
Alan Gardner. In 1799 be wu ad. 
vanced to tbe rank oC Rear_Admiral; in 
1804, totbatoCVice_Admiral; in 1810 to 
that oC Admiral; and in 1820 wu created 
Grand Crosl of tbe Batb. 

He married Jan. 24., 1785, Louisa, 
daugbter of· tbe Rigbt Hon. Jobn Sta· 
plea, by wbom be had iaue eigbt sonl 
and leveral daugbters: I. Edward Mi
chael Conolly, esq. M.P. for co. Donegal, 
and Lieut.-Colonel of tbe Donegal mili
tia, wbo Ulumed that name on tbe death 
of the late Lady Louisa Conolly, when 
be inherited considerable estates from bis 
maternalaDrestors: he married in 1819, 
Catharine· Jane, daughter of Cbambre
Brabuon Ponlonby-Barker, esq. and 
coulin to the Earl of Bessborough, by 
whom be bad a numeroul famil),; 2. 
Thoma. Pakenbam, of tbe Hon. East 
ComJlln"'l civil service in Bengal, wbo 
mimed ID 1813, Isabella-Mary, daughter 
of Lieut._Gen. Sir Frederick Augustul 
Wetberell, K.C.H. and by her, who died 
in 1827, bad i~sue a 80n, Georg ... ; 8. 
William; 4. Capt. John Pak"nhnm, 
R.N. wbo married in 1817 ('.aroline· 
Emily, daugbter of Rear.Admiral Sir 
Home Rigg. Popham, K.C.B. and h .. 
leveral cbildren; 5. Louisa_Anne, mar
ried in 18140 to William Dutton Pollard, 
esq.; 6. Elizabeth; 7. Henrietta, mar
ried in 1826 to the Rev. Jolan Hare; 8-
Ricbard Pakenbam, esq. S ... cretary of 
Legation in Mexico; 9. the Rev. Robt. 
Pabnbam, wbo married in 1829, Har
riet-Maria, daugbter of tbe Rigbt Hon. 
Deni. Browne, and bae isslle; 10. ('.atba
rine, wbo ditd unmarried in 1821; 11. 
Sarah, married in 1831 to SlImllel Law, 
esq.; 12: Henry, in tbe Royal Navy; 
18. Helcn; 14. Artbur: and 15. Emily, 
who died in 1821, in ber 8tb y ... ar. 

COLONEL SIR A. W. YOUNG. 
Dee. 1. At the Governm ... nt House. 

Prince Edward's Island,aged 57, Colonel 
Sir Aretu William Young, tbe Go
vernor. 

Tbi, officer entered Portmore's regi
m ... nt, u an Ensign, in 1795; purcbastd 
a Lieutenancy in tbe 13th foot in the 
following year; and a Com~ny in the 
.. me in 1796. He served wllb tbe 18tb 
in Ireland during the rebellion; aud in 
the Egyptian eampaign of 1801, for 
which he received a mtdal; and wal .ub
lequently employed for several years in 
Sicilyand at Hibraltar.BI! Aid.de-Camp to 
Gen. the Hon. H. E. F'ox. Commander
in.('hief in the Mediterranean. 

In Dec. ItI07 he _s promoted to be 
Major in 47th rt'gimcnt, with whicb he 

aerw.d in the Peninlular eampaign. of 
1808-10 and 1811, and wu rngagecl in 
the battles of Vimiera, Talavera, and 
Bulllleo; at Redinba, the taking of Oli
venc;a, tbe first siege of Bac1ajoz, &e. 
Whenever tbe -kb division wa. ira move
ment, the light companies were intrusted 
to his cbarge; and during a part of the 
retrrat of the army from the frolltiers of 
Portugal to tbe line. of Torree Vedraa, 
those companies were embodied under 
his command as a light battalion. In In 
affair "ith tbe enrmy at Sobral, Delr 
bie borae WIll sbot dead under bim; and, 
as remarked by a distinguiehed General 
officer, "' on every OCCIUIion, in every diffi
rulty, and in many bours of trial. by the 
example be ~et, tbe steps be trod, he 
led the men cbeerfullyand fearleuly to 
do th ... ir duty." He receh'ed a medal 
for Talavera. 

The 97th, owing to its tbinned rank., 
having been ordered to England, he wu 
promoted, on the 25th Jan. )813, to a 
Lieut.-Colonelcy, in tbe 3d WHt India 
regiment, stationed in Trinidad, and with 
five companies of that corps WIll sent to 
Join the expedition againlt Guadaloupe, 
m 1815, and receivtd one of tbe badge. 
of the Order of 1\1 ... rit, prelented by 
Lollis XVIII. 

After his return to Trinidad, be WIll 
selected by Sir James Leitb to rommand 
the troopl in Grenada; and on leaving 
the regiment in Dl'C. 181';' was presented 
with a pil.'ce of plate by tbe officers. 
Tbe Council of Assembly of Grenada, 
also, on bis being ordered back to Trini
dad in Aug. 1816, lresented to him a 
sword of one bundre guineas value. 

In 1820, during the residence of Sir 
Ralpb Woodford, he administered tbe go_ 
vernment of Trinidad during four montbs ; 
on tbe termination of wbich, be was com. 
plimented by being reque&ted to continue 
a member of Council; and be subaequently 
filled tbe IBDle responaible situation, 
during anotber abRnce of tbe .. me 
Governor, for the period of two yeara. 
On bis IeOOnd resignation in 1823, be 
wu prelented witb four addre .. e., the 
first from his Majesty" Council, stating 
"their Binetre and grateful arknowledg
menta of the candour, integrity, and im
partiality wbich bad marked bis adminis
tration ;» another from tbe board of Ca. 
bildo, with 150 guineas for a sword; • 
tbird from the inhabitants; and the last 
from the coloured population. 

On tbe final disbandment oC tbe 3d 
West India regiment, in tbe begining of 
1825, tbe inhabitants of Trinidad again 
waited upon bim with a farewell addre .. , 
and desired biB acceptance of a piece of 
plate, of tbe value of 2.501. 

In Jan. 1826 Lt.·CoI. Young was ap. 
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pointed to tbe newly created olliee of biB 
Majesty'. Protector of Slaves in Deme
I'IU'&, the arduous duties of wbich be 
conacientioullr and ably performed. He 
thereupon retired from the army, by tbe 
aa1e of his commi88ion: but was allowed 
by bis Majesty to retain tbe local rank of 
Lieut.-Colonel in tbe West Indies," in 
consideration of tbe merit snd value of 
bie services, and of tbe zt'al, intelligence, 
and gallantry with which he hail dis
charged every duty." 

In July 1831, be was promoted to be 
Lieut.-Governor of Prince Edward'. 
ItIland ; and on the 9th of July, 183to, be 
received tbe bonour of knigbthood. For 
seven month. preceding bis deet'llse, be 
bad been confined to bis bed witb an in
Sammation of bis knee, for wbicb no 
aatiafaetory caule could be as.igned. 
His body was interred at tbe new En~
li.h church, being bonoured with a pubhl: 
funeral, which was attended by all tbe 
public functionaries and tbe members of 
:Assembly. 

[Tbis article is abridged from a longer 
memoir, whicb will be found in the 
United Service Journal for March.] 

CoLONEL MEIN, C. B. 
JIIfI. 18. At Marab Hou5e, Dum

friesshire, Colonel William :Mein, C.B. 
a Deputy Lieutenant and Justice of the 
Peace for that county. 

This officer became an Ensign, br pur
chase, in tbe 74th foot. Sept. 20, 797 ; 
and excbanged to the 52d in the January 
following. He was promoted to be Lieu
tenant in Nov. 1799, and iu June 1800 
embarked in the expPdition against Fer_ 
rol j be was senior Lieutenant of bis 
Company in tbe action fougbt before that 
place, and lucceeded to its command on 
the fall of tbe senior officer. 

In If104 be was promoted to a com
pany; he served witb the 52d in Sicily 
from May 1806 to Jan. 1808; and efter
warda in the PeoinRula at tbe battles of 
Conanna, Busaco, Fuentel d'Onor, end 
several others. At Caza1anovo he re
eeived a severe wound from a musket 
ball, and at tbe storming of fort St. 
Franeilco another tbrou~b tbe len tbigh, 
being one of tbe first tbat entered that 
fort. Immediately after tbe latter afTllir, 
tbe brevet of AI.jor was conferred upon 
bim, at tbe recommendation of tbe Duke 
of Wellington. 

From that time be ronetantly diR
charged tbe dutie. of a field officer with 
bia corps. At tbe storming of Badajoz he 
received anotber muabt wound tbrougb 
bis right tbigb j be __ also present at 
tbe biattln of Salamanca, Vittoria, tbe 
Pynnnl'f'l, llel'. Having aucl"ftd4!d to 

tbe commaud of bi. regiment. ... led it ill 
tbe battle fougbt on the btipta __ 
Beira, Oct. 7. 1813. He 'AI the &rat 
who IIIICeIIded tbe face of the redoobt,and 
would bave ~n sbot by a Frenell Iol. 
dier, bad be not, witb great presetlCe 01 
mind, taken up a stone, wblcb witlt • 
well- directed aim, put tbe man to tlte 
rout. He afterwards received, howe"", 
a 8evere wound on tbe bead, which c0m
pelled him for a ahort time tu resign tlae 
command of bis corps. Tbe Duke of 
Wellington particularly mentioned him 
in bis despatcbes, recommended him t. 
tbe brevet of Lieut.-C~onel, and on the 
IOtb Nov. followiag, be aucceedt'd to a 
majority in bis regiment. He com
manded it at the battle of the Nive, 011 
tbe second day of whicb be received 
anotber musket wound on the neck j and 
t&e medil"lll board sbortly after ret."OlD
mended his retum to ERRland. He re
ceivcd a medal for that battle; WII in 
1815 nominated a Companion of the 
Batb; and in May 1816, on the reduc
tion of tbe 52d, be received a valuable 
piece of plate from the officers of the 
second battalion, .. as a memorial of their 
gratitude and esteem for bis many vinues 
u a aoldier, as a man,and a. a friend to 
all of tbem, .ince they bave had the 
bappiness of being under bi, command." 

Lt. -Col. l\lein was restored to the 
full.pay of his col]l8 in March 1817, and 
served with it in France as part 01" the 
army of ocl'upation j butin July 1818, he 
was compelled to retire upon half. pay, in 
conaequence of hie wounda. 

CAPT. RAINIER, C. B. 
April 13. At Southampton, aged at, 

Peter Rainier, esq. a Post Captain in 
the Royal Navy, a Na,'a! Aid-de-Camp 
to his Majesty, and C. B. 

He was 80n of tbe late John Rainier. 
eIIq. of Hackney, and nephew to tbe late 
Adm. Peter Rliinier. He obtained post 
rank Jan, 17,1806, and in October follow-
4ng, being ill command oCthe Caroline 42-
at Batavia, captllred tbe Maria Reyges
bergen. a Dutch repubJiran fripte of 36 
gUII@; aftt'r encountering, during the 
aetion, tbe William of 2!0, Patriot of 18, 
Zl.'I!plong of U, and several gun boata. 

Un tbe l!'ilb Jan. It;07, be captured the 
St. Raphael (alias Pallas) belonging to 
tbe Spallish Pbilippine Company, having 
on board 500,000 dolla". in ,peri .. and 
J 700 quintal, of roppt'r, be5ides a valua
ble rargo. She muunted 16 gun .. and 
made a despt'rate defence; not yiel4illJ 
until abe bad 27 men killed and wounded, 
and tbe Caroline seven wOllnded. 

In Nov. 1813, Capt. Rainier. thea 
commanding tbe Niger 38, naptur4!d the 
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Dart, an Ameriean letter of lIIInlue. 
IIienled for 16 guns, but only 6 mouDted, 
?rom New Orleans bound to Franee. 

On the 6th Jan. ]814, ... isted by the 
T.-, Capt. Pipon. he captured la 
Ceres, a Freneh f"gate, of 440 guns, after 
a long and anxioul ehaae in the neigh. 
bourhood of the Cape de Verd island •• 
He wu nominated a Companion of the 
Bath in 1815. 

CAPT. CBI!lPIN, R.N. 
Narf!l.. At West Lulwortb. Dorsl't. 

Ihi~, Benjamin Crispin. esq. Capt. R.N. 
Tbi. offieer entered tbe Navy previou. 

to the Ruslian armament, in 1791; be 
was a midl'bipman of the Orion 74, Capt. 
John Thomaa Duekwortb, at the defeat 
of tbe French fleet by Earl Howe, JUlie 
]. ] '79(.. He aftl'rwardll joined tbe 
Queen 98, bearing the flog of Sir Alan 
Gardner, in wbicb he witnessed the cap. 
ture of tbree two.deckcrs, off l'Oirent, 
June 23, 1795. His promotion to tbe 
rank of Lieutenant took place Dec. 1796. 
On Nov. 4, IS05, aa FiJ"llt Lieutenant of 
tbe Caar 80, C.apt. Sir Richard J. 
Strachan, he assisted at tbe capture of 
Rear. Adm. Dumllnoir Ie Pelley; for 
which he wall made Commander on tbe 
24th of the following month. 

Captain Crispin's subsequent appoint. 
ments were to the Leveret, Kite, Swal
low, and Seout brigs; whicb latter vessel 
he continued to command until bis ad. 
vancement to pO!'t rank. Dec. 4, 1813. 

He married in Aprill797. and had a 
very la'll'8 family. One of his sons is a 
naval Lieutenant; anotber holds a com. 
mission in tbe army. 

WILUAM MORTON PITT, ESQ. 
PH. 28. At Fordington, Doraetshi~, 

in hill 82d year, William Morton Pitt, 
esq. of Kingston house, in the isle of 
Purbeck, formerly, during thirty-lix years, 
one of the Knights in Parliament for the 
county of Dorset. 

We have had to notice, in ~nt years, 
tbe failure in tbe male line of two 
brancbes of tbe family of Pitt: of that 
represented by Lord Rivers in 1828; and 
that of tbe Earl. of Cbatbam in 1835. 
In tbe memoir of tbe late Earl of Chat. 
ham (in our number for Nov. last, p. 546) 
we noticed tbe extinction of tbe four sev. 
eral titled branches, of Rivers, (~elford, 
ChatbaDI, and Londonderry; and we reo 
marked tbat the lIole male .urvivor of 
another brancb, and, u we believed, oftbe 
whole nee, was tbe gentleman wbose 
deeeaae we have now to record. We 
now understand, bowever, tbat be baa 
left, by hi. aeeond marriage, an inheritor, 
altd \ve truat perpetuator, of a namc 
highly honourrd among Englibbmcn. 

Mr. W. Morton Pitt Wu the eldest 
and only Burviving BOn of John Pitt. esl). 
of Encombe, a Commislioner of Trade 
and Plantation., Surveyor of Wood. and 
Fornt .. and M. P. for Wareham and 
Dorcbester, (wbo _ an nncle of balf. 
blood to tbe first Lord Rivers,) by 
Marcia, daughter of Marcus Morgan, eaq. 
of I~laiJd. His name of Morton wu 
derived from a remote ancestor: biB 
JlTl!8t-~t-grandmotber, tbe wife of 
Edward Pitt, ell). of Stratfield_ye, 
(married in 1620) baving been Rachel, 
daugbter of Sir George Morton, of Mil. 
bourne, St. Andrew, co. Doraet, Bart. 

Mr. Morton Pitt was a member of 
Qlleen's colll'ge, Oxford, Rnd matricu. 
lated :Marcb 140, 1772: but quitted tbe 
university witbout taking a degree. 

He liJ"llt entrred the House of Com. 
mons at tbe General Eleetion of 1780 a. 
a bllrgess for Poole, in asodation with 
Joseph Gulston, elq. b8\"ing defeated 
Josbna Manger, eSI). one of tbe former 
members, and Jobn Adams, eSI). who 
petitioned again lit tbe return, bllt without 
luet"elll. In 1784. he wal recboaen, to. 
,etber \\ith tbe late Mr. Michael Angelo 
Taylor; and in 1790 be was elected one 
of tbe County Members, in tbe room of 
his cousin tbe Hon. George Pitt, tbe 
late Lord Ri"ers. On tbe 17th of April 
1791, be vacated biB seat, on wbat ac. 
rount we are unaware, by accepting the 
Chiltem Hundreds; but waa re-elected, 
aa he waa again to tbe seven following 
Parliaments, and finally retired at tbe 
general election of 1826. We believe he 
Ifenerally supported bis kin.man Mr. 
Pitt and his Tory IlIeeessors. He waa 
one of the members chosen on tbe part of 
tbe House of Commons, Feb. 240, 1803, to 
form the Court of Ea.t IndiaJudicatu~. 

In 1779, Mr. Morton Pitt was ap
pointed Lieue. - Col. of the DoraetBhire 
Militia. 

Tbe manllion.house at Enrombe in the 
Isle of Purbeck, which Mr. Pitt inherited 
from biB fatber (and of whicb tbe~ ill a 
folio plate in HutChins'1 Doraetshire), he 
BOld some yeaJ"ll ago to Lord Eldon, who 
aubsequentJy took from it tbe title of biB 
Viscounty. 

Tbe estate of KinRaton bad belolllled 
to bis uncle William Pitt, esq. wbo ciled 
in 1773, baving been derived from biB 
motber Lora, daughter and beire.a of 
Audley G~y, esq. 

Essentially a public man thro!!Jbout a 
long and laborioua life, Mr. PItt had 
tbe rare sueeeaa of obtainin, the good 
will of, B1ld giring .. tillfaenon to, all e1_. and parties; and wbetber aa an 
active county magistrate, the duties of 
which office he fnlfilled witb leal, ability 
lind di5cretion, (or upw.rd~ of half a rrn 
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tury; or in the Senate, wbere be At for 
forty-six years, biB time and exertions 
were unremittingly devoted to the public 
good. Nor W8I bis private life less 
wortby. Beloved by bis family. esteemed 
by bis friends, and bonoured by all. be 
paasecl througb life distinguisbed by tbe 
possession of tbe purest virtues, and by 
tbe exercise of a diffusive pbilanthropy. 
and extensive practical benevolence. 

To encourage industry. and detach tbe 
population from smugghng, Mr. Pitt es
tablished a manufactory for cordage and 
1IIIil·c\otb. near bis domain in tbe Isle of 
Purbeck, and be also erl'cted. at bis own 
expense, a manufactory for bats in tbe 
gaol at Dorcbester. He was likewise 
one of the first promoters of Sunday 
scbools j and addressed in 1789 a public 
letter to tbe London Society etitablisbed 
for tbeir encouragement, containing a plan 
for the formation of District Committees 
and County Societies, in furtherance of 
their objects: tbis will be found printed in 
Hutcbins's Hiatory of Dorsetsbire. vol. i. 
p. 316-311. He was also at the expense 
of printing some statistical tables on the 
state of tbe poor, whicb are given in that 
work. 

He publisbed, in 1798. an address to 
the LaDded IntereRt on tbe deficiency of 
Habitations and Fuel for tbe use of tbe 
Poor: and be was tbe autbor of several 
communications to the Batb Agricultural 
Papers, and Young's Annals of Agricul
ture. 

Mr. Pitt W8I twice married. Hi. 
fil'llt wife W8I Margaret, daughter of Jobn 
Gambier, esq. Governor of tbe Bahama 
lelanda, by wbom be bad an only daugbter 
Sopbia, who W8I married in 1806 to 
Charles, second and present Earl of Rom
ner, and died in 1812, leaving issue Charles 
Viscount Marsbam and four daughtel'll. 

Mr. Pitt married secondly, in 181.'). 
Grace-Amelia, daugbter of Henry Sey
mer, of Hanford in Dorsetshire, esq.: 
this lady's mother wu Griselda. or Grace, 
chIugbter of James Kerr. of Kemfield. 
N.B. by Lucy sister to the til'llt Lord 
Rivei'll; and abe \val tbus Mr. Pitt', 
cousin, twice removed. We believe sbe 
su"ives bim, having had issue a son and 
heir, and other children. 

E. S. RUTHVEN, EIIQ. ~I.P. 
MarcA 31. At bis locIginga in North

street, Westminstelk in bis 63d ,.ear, 
Ed_rd Southwell uthven. esq. M.P. 
for the city of Dublin. 

Tbis gentleman \V8I son of tbe Rev. 
Dr. Trotter, and brother to John Bar_ 
nard Trotter, esq. wbo W8I Private Secre
tary to Mr. Fox in 1806. and in 1811 
published a \'Glume of Memorial. of tlutt 
di~tillguilbed .tatesman. . 

12 

He .. sumed the name of Ruthvea ia 
1800 to commemorate his delCeDt from a 
Perthshire family; and originally entered 
Parliament at tbe Genel'lll Election of 
1806, as member for the town of Dowu
patrick j but biB first Parliamentary t'&
reer terminated with the diuolutioa oE 
1807, nor was it renewed until 1830. 
when the same to\vn again returned him. 
as it did in the following year. In 1832 
he was elected for Dublin by. poll wbieb 
terminated as follows: 

Daniel 0' Connell, esq. • • • • SillS 
Edw. S. Ruthven, eeq .•••• 3146 
John Beauie West, esq. • •• l80f 
Sir George Rieh . • . • • • • 1785 
At tbe last election, in 1835, wbieh baa, 

ever since tbe Parliament met. beeD __ 
dergoing tbe scrutiny of a Committee, the 
numbel'll were .. follow: 

Daniel O'Connell. eaq. • ••• 2678 
Edw. S. Ruthven, esq.. • •• 2630 
G. A. Hamilton, esq. • ••• 2461 
J. B. West, eaq •••.•••• 24M 
The inquiry into this election bas beea 

protracted for a length of time not re
cently paralleled, and at an expense per_ 
haps wbolly uuprecedented; and bas at 
length terminated, more tban six weelta 
after Mr. Ruthven'S decease. in his elec
tion and tbat of Mr. O'Connell being 
declared an undue return. 

In our last uumber, we promised to. 
give a cbaracter of Mr. Rutbven, (rom 
tbe volume lately publisbed under the 
title of .. Random &!collections of the 
House of Commons, M partly .. a speci
men of the work; but we must do 10 
with Bome apolory, as. even with consi. 
derable impression, we find tbe writer's 
remarks pOlsess more freedom tban lub
stance, and are, perbaps, charaeteriJed bJ 
too much levity for tbe present plare. 

.. Mr. Ruthven i. altogether so singu_ 
Isr a person that it is impossible to convey 
allY idea of bim to tbose wbo have DOt 
seen bim. Though he bas tbe name of 
being a good scbolar, be eannot lpeak the 
English language at all. He often tries 
to correct bimself; and ltammen a_, 
at an extl'llordinary rate in the attempt, 
but he only in tbe end Sounde ... tbe more 
deeply iu tbe mil'f' of bad Englillb. 

•• He apealts with sufficient strength of 
lungs to make lucb a noise .. ie beard in 
all parta of tbe House; but from tba 
unusual tones of his voice, agravatecl bJ 
a bad articulation, wbat be says ie of tell 
kuown to bimself alone. He often com
mits whlat are called Irish buU .. to the 
great amusement of honourable members. 
He someti)nes rillCl for the purpose of 
telling the House that be bad notbin( to 
.. yon tbe subject before it. but that, _ 
be ia on hie legs, be may ft. weU Ay that 
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lie will si'" Ida tote ill • pardeuJar -y. 
Bac though Mr. Ruthr.en deUftn.great d_ of nOlllenle, he cerJainly doee. on 
many OCt'Uion .. take • eommOll IIIIn .. 
Yiew of the questioll8 before tbe HoUle. 
and ... ign, tbougb in wretcbed Englisb, 
Yet')' goad reuons for the eou.. he baa 
IDIICIe .p his mind to punu .. 

.. IMt year he not only brought him· 
aelf into notiee, but kept hi_If before 
tbe H_ .. d the publie, by moving 
the adjour .... eDt of the Houle, nigbt after 
lIight. at a certain hour, no maUer bow 
important 'he buM.- before it, or wbo 
_ lpeaking at the time. At fint, wben 
be blm.lf attfmpted to lpeak, be _ 
.ure to be u.iled witb alllOrta of 7llwo1, 
coughs, groan., &c. He soon, bowever, 
made the graad diseovel')', that an ef. 
fectual, IIIId the 0011 d'eetual, means of 
putting down such mc.rrupt!OIII, WIllI by 
&hreatelling, if not allowed to proeeecl. to 
move tbe adjournment of the HOUle. 
For this _n be is not now ,..,..ned or 
COIII(bed at; but he is not listened to. n 

'tbe autbor of the Random Reeol· 
1eetiOIlI then proceeds to deteribe, in bis 
_y peculiar style, Mr. Rutbven's per. 
... appeannt'8. We take only. few 
,....,.,..: c. He is of the middle _. and 
of. full make witbout being eorpulent. 
He is slightly buneh·backed. or at leul 
IIi, mode of walking gives bim IOmewhat 
of that appeannee. His mannen. are 
awkward in tbe extreme; be loob like. 
penon newly imponed from tbe CIOuntl')', 
and wbo ball an bis life been a working 
farmer. His bead is large and m ... , •• 
His nOle is large; 10 aTe biB eyes. Hi" 
eomplexioo is ruddy. In bit d ..... he is _1_ without being "oyenly; bit 
dotlles never it bim. He is al_,.. to be 
_n mo"", .Iowl, about on the door uf 
the Hou... He baa no fixed _t I at ODe 
time JOU _ hi_where from bis princi. 
plea and IJDlpatbies be ougbt ah .. ,.. to be 
-_ted bellide the lrisb liberal _ben; 
at another JOU lee him 011 the ol'JIOIite 
1iIIe, in tbe ~ miclat of the Ton ..... 

Mr. RutbVeD -ned MiD Price. of 
St. Field, eo. Down; by whom be had 
laue Edward RuthYeD, aq. of Bally. 
fan.boule. eo. Kildare. wbo ha. at in tbe 
two lMt ParliameDta for the toIInty of 
Kildare, and muried &be O8ly ..... bt.er of 
Dr. C-pton, S....-.. neral of Ire-...... .. 

Mr. &tlnen.. bedy ... ..- to 
DubtiD, .... iaterred ia &be DeW Roman 
CathDlic -my. lit Gta.neYia. It 
~ attended by tH Trallea' Union, and. 
followed by • long traia of priftte .... 
IIirecl curiIpI. 

Gain. M.e. VOL. V. 

8m WILLI4II GBU. 
N. '- At Napl ... -aecl 59. Sir Wil

liam Gell. Kat. M.A. F.R.S.ancI F.S.A, 
a Member of the Society of Dillelanti, 
&C. &C. 

Thi. ee1e1ntecl eluaieal Antiqual')' 
_s tbe younger IOD of Pbilip GeU, of 
Hopton, eo. Derb" eaq. by Dorothy. 
daughter and eobeireu of Wm. Milnes, 
of Alderear Park. eaq. who ... secondly 
tbe wife of Thomu Blore. eaq. F.S.A. 
tbe Historian of Derbysbire. He ... 
nepbew to Adm. Jobll Gell, wbo· died 
unmalried. Hie gnndfatbH'. Jobn Eyre, 
_q. took the name of Gen from hi. 180-
tber's fami:!. tbe Gella uf Hopton, 
Barta. ; an bis grandmotbH', I_bella 
J_op. ... ,ilter tv James Lord Dan:y 
of Navan. and descended from the an. 
cient families of JfIIOP of Bruomball. 
near Sbelield. and SWyft, of Rotberbam; 
tbe hi.tol')' of wbieb will be found in 
Hunter', Hiltory of HaUamabire. 

Sir William Gen ... formerly a Fellow 
of Emanuel eollege, Cambridge, wben 
he KTsduated B.A. 1798, M.A. lsot.. 

Ri. leamed and muble worb were 
produeed in the followillg order: 

The Topograpby of Troy and ita Vici • 
nity, ilIU1trated and explaiaed by drawi .. 
and deaeriptio .... 18M, fol. 

Tbe Geography and Andqllitiea of 
Ithaca. ) tot, "0. 

Tbe Itinerary of Greece, with a Com. 
mental')' on Piluaniu and Stnbo, and aD 
_lIDt of tbe monumente of antiquity 
at preaent existing in that COUDtry,181O, 
Mo. 

Tbe Itinerary of the Mora I being a 
particular deseriprion of &hat Peni ........ 
witb a map of the routes, 1817.8vo. 

Pompeiana; or ObiervatiODl npon the 
TOJIOII'IIPlly, Edifiees, and Ornamenta of 
Pompfti. By Sir William GeU and J. 
P. Gandy, eaq. 1817.1819. Svo. s-d 
"Iume. J~. Svo. It ... this ,,-ork, 

. eqully beautiful and interesting, whieh 
_de bia name ma.t extenaively known. 

Attica. 1817. folio. 
N_tift of a Joumey in the M_, 

l."e.o. 
Tbe TOJICIIrBPhyof Rome, 183 ••• 8vo. 
Sir William Uen received tbe honour 

of bighthood on • retum from a miui08 
to the Ionian illandl. May)4r, 1808. 

In 1820 tbe late Queen C.ruline ap. 
pointed him oae of her Cbambert.in., ID 
wbieb capeeity be attended claiiy during 
the examination whieh ... c:alled ber 
.. Trial .. in the HOUle of Lord •• 

Sublequently to that period. Sir Wil
liam had resided altaptber in Italy. H. 
W • ,mall hoUle. llunounded by. plea
IIIIIt pnIn, at Rome, .... a ~ue 
.eaideace at NapI ... whic:la remiaWo. 

4Q 
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O.ITI7Au.-W'lIliGm ColttJia. E.g. [JaN. _tor of .ollie of hie 0Wft .,.~ of U. _ lien at W"w..cJt, ill c.-
Pompeii. Both were the daily fttioit of ~ ant MM:h 17.. Hill,... 
the eeiendfic and literal')' yi.ilanbl to " tbe _ a diMentilll minister', _ .......... 
EtemalCity,"orthepy"Partbenope;"rrudfather betun 111m. IJt 1780 Mr. 
and in biB reception room in elCb, II. _ JolIn 0IMIwIII, tile fatller, ft8IOftd .... 
-. aurrounded by boob., _wi .... and falllily' &0 Guatwiell, a Yillap ~ fII 
mapa, with a guitar, from wbiell •• fre- NorWich, wllere he praided Ofti' a eGa
quendy drew fortb pl_ di8eoune, p-eption. Wiw.. _ODe ol_y~
UNl t ... o or tbree clop, 10 well bred u ann, neither til. old. _ tbe ,..,..... 
to be a __ of amuaemeat, _tad of HaYin, reeei"ed tile fine radl.entl of ... 
annoyanee. to bia Yilliton. ecluatton under the care of aldloollllMtel' 

Sir William GeU'a reaIcleaoe at' N~.. ill the neighbourhood, II. _ ... with _a for many,...n renderecJ peetIIiiIrIy a priftte tutor in 1"onrieb. ""om he left 
...-ble, by Ita vieiait,1 to tJiac of bit in 1713 fort'" Di_ting ColI ... B_ 
eadmable and erudite fnfmcl, the late Sir ton. At tbia _inary he at.aied .... 
William Drummond, with wllom h. liYed I... yean ...aer the tuidOD of Doetan 
OR terma of aft'eoti_te IatilMC1; and IIee8 aDd Kippi.. Vounr Godwin .... 
whole death, whleb took plllee at Rome bien bred a CalYiniat, and til. ~ 
in l&fi, be deeply lamented. Tb. Hon. of Wa ~t t_hen _re incbDed to 
Richard Keppel Cnnen, whole refined Ullitariualsm; INt bia peno .......... _ 
tate and amlllbJe diapOaitioa all ackaow- firmly 811ed, that oppGlition only __ 
ledge and eateelll, W beeD fer _y him more tenaci_Iy adhere to Ihem. 
yean the friead,_y. allD08t the IJrothei, At a yf!f'J early. he ,hewed a __ 
of Sir WUliam Gell. H. attended him dian ordinary intellignce aboat __ 
with unweuying Iti ...... I cheering hil. matten, aD aYidky aDd enYi.., after p-
when in .ickn.... and ahan ... IIi. ow. De'" Jc.wledge, Witla .. obaerYarioD _ 
brilliant proapeftty with hI. I ... fortunate acate, aUt be mip_ DOt ~y haft 
friend, until lie performed the Jut duty or been railed a DWI iD inf'aer. The IDiIlll 
foIlowi.., hiB remalllltothegrave.NI!ftI. tIlu prema ..... ly formecl iB ofteII danpr
_ theN a fri ..... hip more ~ 001 to ita ~, who, fanrying he .. 
to the living and the dead. already learned what Nat ....... to .... 

IJt 18810, Sir WiUiam GeII .. inirllliti.. _te a ,loom Ofti' the treuarea abe .. 
W increued 10 much, dIat be _ com- PYeR him. and ftiIlly_b .r _
pelW to give lIP Ilia reaideuce at Rome, thing _. 
aDd remain .aauoauy at N.'.... On I.Yi.., tile abo--a colIep ... 

TIIoee wbo WopportaJlieaofappre_ _ .. in 1T18, admlttecl a __ 01 die 
dati.., the cbaractei of thiB amiable _, JIOD.COIlfwmi..,chllreh, and eDtrulteci witb 
bew not which ~ to admire,-tha the aN of a ~ near ~; 
upth and .-dlity of _ f!l'Udition, the IIot he lIbortlr after &ecaae lIIinieter of a 
beDeYolenl kindn_ of biB h-.t, or th. meeting.bowie at Stowmarba, in SIdfoIk. 
_Yity of his a.naen. SlIIFeIi.., from IJt a few ran (1M> ... pye up the c6e 
the cumplieated torturel of..,.. .... rhn. and .... of a pftlieber, and ......... to 
IIIatiIm. which for man, ~ depri.... London, reeoi.u., to pin a IiYelillooll ... 
him 01 tile _ of _ II..... hie padeDt aabliltieDce by litelat1lre alone. 
endurance of pain, &ad Cllllltlni cheer- Hi. -:..t.Mlie&tien. OD arriYinr tlIere., 
fnb_ under it, endeared him to all wIIo _ a fill .. IeI'IIICIMt railed 
knew him. Scienee and literatare bad .. 8Iretebea of Hiatary," wllieh a....-.
not a IlION deYoted adllerent, or _ iD 11M. B. _ ...... to pc blat
ardent admirer. Deeply..ow in anti- aelf.......... a .,riDCijal eoadllCW of 
marian learning. the flllk of Ilia intIe.... aile .. NeW ABa ......... a titalioa 
t1gabte-l'ftftI'Chei wu ever at the..me. hID whieJa he Ileriftd a ...u IIut ..caia 
of othen; and he wu, ill "er"f .nee 01 iDeume. In the biItorieaI put 01 thiI 
tbe word, .lCbaIaraad a pDtl_ -" be had ...... tnKolthl ... 

His bodywu interred 1ft tile E..,u.ta of the Uaited pron..,ac 6. ... __ 
burial pound at Napt... the Dateh ............ to throw fIB the 

WJI.U4JI GoDwnr, E-. 
.yru7. JftNewP .... V .... W ... 

_ Iter, apd 81. William Godwin, .... 
(For the Iftdi.., biopapbieal faetI fa 

tile followiai _Gir, we are ellidl ift_ 
debted to aD IICeOWIt of Mr. GCldwin, 
pnIsed to l1li edilion of bia .. Caleb Wil
..... fornIiDIa .... ume in Mr. Bend.,.'. 
aeriel .f" llalldard No"el •• ; 

,ok. of lila StadIloIder. The lketc. 
whieJa appeared iD the a.iIter, ... -
talnM .,....obi ftI7 faft1 .... Ud __ 
• tllepa ............... ........,.. 

IIiDDr _iclIt ........ -......... 
InIic poUtiriau of tilt .." Mr. GlllIn .. __ .............. bito 1IOhIrieCJ. 
H ..... putieularly aotieed by FOIl and 
Sheridan, wbo, &1IIIi1lJ the opuu- he 
~sprelled ill uniloh \\'nh daein. courtetl 
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alld rerompenied his natural blu. by en. 
listing bim u one of tbeir u~tes. Tbe 
Frellch Revolution breaking out in 1189, 
wben he was yet bot.besdedand b.praieed 
and flattered, gave an impetus to the great 
• nd an_" JIIIwe .. of bit mind, which 
nourished and jlroduced an extraordinary 
work eaIled .. PolitiCliI .Julltiee, to put forth 
in 1798. Tbi .... a bold and utound. 
ing piere of writing, a very muter .. trolte 
of leyelization, pardonable only .. baving 
been conceived in tbe madnese of a die. 
trac:ting period in tbe history and aJl'ain 
of Europe. We are told it bec-ame .0 
popular, that the poorest meehaniee were 
known to club •• bseriptiOlll for ir. pur
ehase, and thlll wu it directed to mine and 
eat away contentment from a narion·. 
rootl. In 1& very short time tbe author 
bimlelf eaw be bad trenegre_d the boulld. 
of prudence, and in what ... ealled a _ 
cond edition, reeanted many of tbe moet 
erroneous and alarming doctrines of the 
ant. A Iaugb _ tIOnll8qllently tuned 
apinst bim; but the spirit or Gochvin ... 
UDquenebable, and the nf'xt l'euI' he bunt 
fonb as the author of .. Caleb William .. • 
perhapi the mOlt powerful nove) In our 
~. Even thi .... written with a 
politiear design, to exhibit "tblnp u th.,. 
are, "-to drew what AIr. Godwin COIIIl. 
dered to he the then •• uilring _rita
don of lOciety "-"a Itudyand delineation 
of t;DfI .r.lllling in tbe moral world"
.. a review of tbe modes of do. 
meeric: despotiem by whicb man ~ 
the cleewJer of man:" thi' he meant to 
IlIu"e .tated in the prefaee (and bu __ 
~one,) but hie p.bliehen beeomingalarmed. 
lie withdrew It in c:omp'-- to their en· 
trHties. 

Hurried on ia tbe aUIe« rewlution. 
an avowed freethinker and deapiler of 
reJision, the companion and tbe friend, 
nay tbe dupe, of a ~y amongst wbom 
were Holcroft, TlielwaJl, Hardy, and 
Home Tooke, Mr. Godwin bad wound 
1Ii....,lf in an Intrieate ud irrevocal»le 
web, a .. d brought a etaln upon hie c:IIanc. 
cer, wbic:h not even the cUm repentlDee 
of bi, after-life eould entirely obliterate. 
Sec:ret and illicit ueoeiatio ... had heen 
formed by tbe above·namN panles (hit 
frienda). the cbief and mOlt daring of 
wbom ""ere. in the latter put of the Jf1I6 
lNi, _ted 1ty the poliey of Mr. Pitt, 
aceuecl of high trMIOD, aDcl imprisoned 
in the Tower. Their trial. ClIme OIl in 
Cletoba-. wben Ju~ Epa delivered a 
chup to the jury whiela excited conalcler. 
able attention, aDcl ... Immediatel, an
_ered by a pampblet m. Mr. Godwin, 
containin, eunory .trieturee upon it. 
"hich leverely handled the -'.', opl. 
Diona. T1ae OovernllleDt niDl1 ad .. 
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yourecl to Jlf8"f'nt the circulation of till. 
JJampblet. Hud,., Home Tooke. and 
Thel_ll baYing tieen pat OIl their trial, 
uti ~uittecl. the other pl'OCleeUtion, were 
ahaRdoned. Had Mr. Pitt eueeeeded i • 
eenvietiag them, Godwin "ry probabl,. 
would not have eaaped. 

He now Itill more fftquented tbe 10. 
cietyof Lauderdale, FOE, and Sbericlan, 
whO CIIftIIC!d and lIIIIcIe much of tbe man 
who bacI enclangered bis yeryore by a. 
e_ of ardour in their mutual cauae. 
He likewiae lxuied bllll.eif by preparing 
for tbe prell a third edition of hi, .. Poli. 
tieal Justice." Sevenl otben followed. 

Welleatia6ed for tbe present with tbe 
re)MItatioa be bad earned, Mr. Godwia 
dill Rot appear IIPin as an author till 
1797, wilen be publi,hed a leriee of .... ,.. 
under tbe tide of .. The Enquirer,· chid,. 
following up and Uluatnting the politiall 
tellet, of bit fermer works. 

In tlli. year be ... united to the 
ee1eImatecl Mal')' Wolatoneeraft, autb_ 
of a .. Vindication of the Riahtl of Woo 
man," wb.e independent anil more than 
-w.e spirit of defiance to the autbo. 
rit)' of man, he _t udelltly admired. 
He haclliyed with her for lOme short time 
before tbeir marriage, and .. the principal 
motive (be ",..l for toIIIpl,tng with the 
ceremony ... the eimamllaDee of ~ 
Ming in a Itate of prepaney." His Wlf. 
JikeWiee Iwought With her anatual da. 
ter, then about three ,.... of ... ibr 
~nee of a former conneeUon. A 
&w montha after her (lawful) marriage,' 
Mn. Godwin .ied ID giving birth to a 
daughter. a cbild of geniu., now widow of 
tbe poet Sbell.,-. ancl authonu of 
.. FrankeDltein." 

The following ~ Mr. Godwin wrote 
and publilbecl the Memoin of Mary Wol. 
.toneaaft, a work clisreputable to bit 
name as well u that of bie wife: .he 
a,peen to have beea groealy irrelicioua, 
indelieate, IDcI cIiseolute. He alto edited 
ber Poetbumous Worb. 

The feeli.,. of a lover tend to IOft.en. 
the buman keut; -nap "in produce 
in III emoriona su.npr than augbt elae 
to render thi. life pI_ng; the bereave. 
DleDt from III of the object we moet dearly 
prile. tho. it _y wound at Jim, lub-
11_ the ImAsination to meditate on otber. 
llappier, ancI _tter worlda, wlu!rein we 
_y hope to meet spin; the Ioye a father 
.... the elrild ofhi.loet partner. eua only 
M ClCIIloeivedbyawicloweranda parent,
all t.beae lentation, AIr. GodWin coulcl 
DOW feel: they ealmed hie IOIIl. His _ 
work, the romance of •• St. Leon,. pub
litbed ia 1799, prone an amencilDellc 
bad been ...... t, and, thoaP it mayap. 
pear ...... to reacJ.n ..... uaintecl witll 
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hi. general muainp, prt'RII" a more pleu· 
ing picture in a whole, tban most of 
Mr. Godwin's worb. Many laughed at 
his title U St. Leon ;" lome cried" Satan 
might cbanlfe hie name," and one went 10 
far u to wnte a wittYeGunterpart, entitled 
St. Godwin! 

Tbe revolutional')' fire wal subaiding In 
the kiJ~om, and Mr. Godwin had reno 
dered hImself 10 conapicuoua u a fanner 
of ita tiamea, tbat in the rear 1800 he wu 
glad enough to beat a retreat to Ireland, 
\\ bere he resided a short time with Cur. 
ran, and aslOeilted witb Grattan and other 
Irisb patrio"'. During biB absence, a 
tragedy he bad writwn, ealIecI" Antonio, 
or tbe Soldier's Return," W8II represented 
at Drury.lane Theatre, and performed 
ODly ODe nigbt. 

In 18>1 Mr. Godwin Bpin married ; 
hi. eeeond choice wu a widow of conei. 
derable charms, both ~nonal and mentaL 
In this rear be pubhBbed .. Thoughts on 
Dr. Parr', Spital Sermon," being a reply 
to the at*u made OD him by Dr. Parr, 
Mr. Mackintosh, and others, a clever 
tholllh dilOrdered composition. 

He DOW in a great degree laid Did. 
politiea in favour of polite literature, and 
the next publieation to which we find hia 
name atblehed is a .. Life of Chaucer, 
1803," a work of great and interesting in. 
formatiOD concemin,r the times in wbich 
the JMM!t lived, but cliaeovering little or no 
oriciual elucidation of Ilia actaal bicgra. 
phy. Tbie wu followed in 1806 br • 
tbird novel entitled .. Fleetwood," an 
almost rival to ita predeeeuora. 

After tbi. period Mr. Godwin wu 
for lOme time little to be .... or heard 
of in general _iety. He had, u 
it were, deparwd from the buty Ind 
the bUltling acene of life. He _ bow. 
ever .till in London; and in one of 
Ite mOlt populoua parts, Skinner.etreet, 
had opened a boolueller'a Ihop, where, 
ullder the _umed name of Edward 
Baldwin, he WlS paeeably uahering fortll 
liede .·Orltl for the inatrul"tion and enter. 
fainment of young people: many of th_ 
were written by himself, under the .. _ 
already mentioned, and bear tbe fulJowing 
titles: Pantheon, or the Hietory of the 
Gods of Greece and Rome. A History 
of Eugiand. Outlinea of Engliah HiI
tory, fur very young cbildrea. Hiltory 
of Rome. History of Greece. Outlina 
of Engliab GramlDll'; and Fables, An· 
cient and Modern. TheM liede boob 
are .till OD Ale, and _e of them ha .... 
pueed throUCb leven! editiODl. In thie 
employment Mr. Godwin lived for 1llaD1 
yean. uoknown but to IriI f'ritIadI, in 
1tlai&eae4 cin:wn ........ yet eoo proud 
to 0_ it. Ja 11107 ... ...... uothar 
unfClltUMte dnmatic attempt In prodae. 

ing .. Flulkner," a tnagedy, at DnPy. 
lane Theatre. Tbe rear following be 
published an .. E_y on Sepule __ .
or "a propOlal for ereetinR _e _ 
morial of the Dlustrioul De.d in aD 
Agel. in the spot .-here tbeir re-u. 
"'ve been inwrred,· a happy and beau
tiful idos, aDd creditable to bie tace 
and feeling&. A fwr a sbort relief, Mr. 
Godwin Bpin came forth witb" The Live. 
of Edward and John PhiliJll," Milton .. 
Dfpbewl and pupils. (4to, 1816.) Thi8 
work ie written in a pIeuing Ityle. ..... 
a valuable acquisition to literary hietory. 
He allO commuaieated lOme letten to tile 
Morning Cbronicle newlpBper. uDder the 
li/{IIBtUre Edu, .. OD thl! _umed groaada 
of the Wir," wblch were eo1ll!Cted ........ 
pultlillbed in the 18me rear. 

In IRI6 be paid I risit to EdinJJarp. 
where be wu introduced to Sir Walter 
Scott and othercell!brated Scottish writen. 
Wbile tbere he entered into an &greeIIIeOC 
with Constable, tbe bookseller, for tbe 
composition and tale of a novel. .. .Man. 
deYille" wu tbe result of this treaty. pub
lilbed in 1817. The announcement 01. 
new work of fiction by the author fIE 
.. Caleb William.,· _ enough to tend 
the reacli'!J world ctiltraUf(ht; but .. MaD. 
deville" dId not anlwer ita expeetatiou. 
.... i, mucb inferior to his former ellOna. 

Hi. next work wu the memorable __ 
troveraial -1 on P~u .. tion (1880), 
re(l!lliug the theories of Malthul OIl t!.t 
IUbjeet. Mr. Godwio" opinio.... how. 
ever many erron they poue81oI!cI, certainly 
claim tbe merit of conaml!lIC:)'; they baa 
beeD oftentimes before expressed and __ 
well kDOwn, aa4 from tbem In great _. 
lure oritPnated the Maltbusian Ind op~ 
in, sYltem. In thie instance Mr. God
WlD'I deeply.rooted l1l4I long. cIipateI 
argumentl rendered hi, e_y of muell 
importance, and few can find fault witla 
the skilful l'xpoaition Ir,d dethron_c 
of' many of hi. opponent's doetrlna. 

He.... now buaily eIIpIed in writilllr 
a Hietory of the C.ommODwe.Jth of Ene. 
bond, from ita CommeDeement to the Re· 
Itoratioo of Charles the Second; the fint 
\"Olume of whielt came from the pl'l!le in 
IR24; the otbera followed annuaUy, tbe 
lut appearing in 1828. 'rhe pai .. and. 
ucenai .... reteareh evidently beltowed in 
the colllCruction of tbete volumn, mipt 
have ,baeed Godwin'. name hish u an 
bi.tonaa of hi, COUDtry, had they DOt bfta 
tinpd with a partial and demoeradc co
louri .... wbic:b mUll ever detnet from tM 
character .... the value of hi. work. 

In 1830 he publiabed ... ClOlldealeJ,· • 
dull thourh clever novel; and in CSSI, 
.. Thoupta on Man; biB Nature, Pro
cIaecicnII, ... ~ ......... 
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with lOIIIe partieuIan fel{*t!1IB tile Aa· 
thor."-a leriea of _,. ID the 1tJ1e and 
manner uf hia earlier work_fuU u irre
vereDt .nd a1moat equally .. nozio..., like 
the N!rpen\ venomOU8 but enticing. 

Hi, lut work, .. The Livell of the Ne. 
CfOllJallce .... ··.ppeued in 18lHo; little_d 
be RAid of it lPilher in ,.. .. or blHme. 

Thull Mr. Godwill went on writing in. 
_ntly through a long. eventful, but 
little varied life. trying all aubjeetl and 
invealing all in one peculiar garb. He 
had a1waYI enjoyed flood bealth, which 
_y be conlidered a re8IOa lh.t the power 
and fllCultiea of hia 1IIin4 were preserved 
10 fuUy and 10 clearly to the I .. t; he 
eould not have been bappy had he laid 
aside hil pen. nor would he willingly have 
deprived bia fellow-crnturetJ of wbat he 
him .. lf eoMidered to be the adftll~ 
eriaillg from bi, laboun. Hi, Jut few 
yean ,,'ere reIIdered comfortable to him 
by an appointmeat, which he received 
dwin, the admillilcratioa of Earl Grey, 
to the lill~ .Nof Yeom.n Uuerof 
the Eubequer. He reaWed Iatterll in 
the reaoideace .tgched to thi. ofIieeo 
adjoininc the SpeUer" pteII'8J' ia New 
Palace YanI, and whieb _ pulled dowa 
Ollly a few montbl 19O. 

In penon, Mr. Gocl1m. ... rather 
UDder the middle ltatun. ancl compaetiy 
built; bil eouotenanN'" of. particu. 
larlymitd .nd pleuing cut, ancl when DO' 
eamted. few WOIlld believe him to be the 
violent politieiaD and .. tounding noveli .. 
who could __ thwaDda tremble at bia 
.... e. 

Hia I'f'GIBinl wlPre depoaited In tbe 
cIIureh,.rd of St. Pane,... in St. Pan. 
_.road, wbere hi.iraL lIifl Mary WoJ.. 
ItoaeerUt ... buried. They well fol. 
lowed to the grave Ity bla grandllOft JOulIi 
8bel1ey, IOn of Percy Byaahe Sbelle,. the 
poet. wbOID Godwln's dautbter married i 
byTiJonIM Coampbellthe poet, Dr.Uwinl. 
and tbe Rev. J. H. CauDter. 

By hil .-d wife Mr. Godwin had 
one chitd. a I0Il, "'bo • few yearl linea 
fell a victim t.o &he Aliane cbolera. He 
lIft behilMi him an wdl.niUed wwk of fie. 
siOD. tbe publieatioD 01 wlai.eh it w .. hil 
lalber'. painfal duty. to sllperintend. Till 
title of hi. DOYel it .. Tranafulion;" it 
partakea of the ..... ilI wildo~ .. and im. 
IDlarity of pDiua. Tbl aothu of tbia 
youth baa laeeo left • now in iadi&reat 
areamlt_. 

In reconsidering the ebander of thl 
man whoae lifl WI haYI been writing, ia 
weigbi.., weU bil mmtl with hi. moral 
imperfections, it ilmlPlMncholy to diacover 
bow far the latter preponderated •• nd WI 
an led to the very painful tho",h eertaia 
eonelulion, that it mlaht haft baa hlPuer 
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forlllUlkind had bl DeYel' alated. Wbila& 
it i. true that not a lI0II1 i. lent into thie 
world b.ut for lOme wise purpoae. and that 
eYen tbe moat timid, the moat barml ... 
and retiring man, blll.n .llotted ,P.Irl to 
fulfil in the general deaigns of ProVIdence; 
it il no lells eenain tbat with the 01'1ltor. 
the Klteaman, or tbe public writer. tile 
responlihility " immeuurahly inc:reued, 
and he ia aeeouDtable both to God and 
man for biB aentimlPntl and the inilu. 
- wbieb remain to lead the many 
iD the pathl of KOOCI or eril. when tINt 
material reality of life i. gone. 

Eccentric notions are alluring. and the 
wildellt theoriea are too often miataken 
for tbe J(I'IUIdlPlt and tbe deepeaL Tlae 
opiDioD maintained hy Mr. Godwin. OD 
the existiDg ltate of IOcilPty and actioDl 
ofllJallldnd, UlPlOuraod unhealthy. Pride 
was tbe buia and the mot of his pbiloao
pby : hia !toowledge w .. tbat of unedriaecl 
tbougllt, proceeding from no teacher, bat 
engenderid ill bimaelf; be wisbed to strike 
out new opiniOl;lI of bia own, and would 
biPlieft nothing without. inveatiprinc it 
by bit peculiar aqumentation. Hia fta
aoniDp were poqapoua and impoli .... and 
be eateemed tboae to be of DlPCeaIity the 
belt wbieb were moat cIirectly op.,.,.ed to 
the eatabliued and long reapec:teCl riabtl of 
orderand~. 

A. a noYelia& Mr. Godwia il to aU ill
tentl original. h.. baa taken no IIIOdel. 
but baa bee" .himself r. model to tbe mi1-
lion. He bt!ada dJat voluminoua e .... of 
writen, "bose cbief. DIy wbose onll aim, 
il to urite tb. paiDfW aenlibilitin by di.
playing. ia a ri,id tlepth of colouri.." tile 
dark .. t and the blac:k .. t pBIIion. wbleb 
corrup& _kind. But· bis Dovel. haYe 
not tbe moral el'eet of H~arth'l picturea, 
wbieb reform vice b1 boldi.., it to view; 
they rather coDtamilllte thl ,oUIII ani 
~ by familiariaiog them with __ 
aad cbaraeten wbiGa it would be' better 
that tbcoy never knew even in worb of 
6crioa. however artfully gloaaed OYer. 

Mr. Godwio', langllllge i. virid and 
KriIDDa. but not ,.ery eloquent or elaui. 
cal; be ~ himswf illto bia CODeePO 
tion •• and wo ..... bis reader into _ f18rfect 
fe1'er b, the iDtenlit.7 and individuality of 
his embodimentl; but he baa depietecl 
little variet1 of cbanete ..... aU an cut in 
tbe lime mould-tlae terrible i none an 
_benlutely pleasing, nOlle bulDOuroua. III 
.. Caleb Williaml" the name of Godwin 
will principally liYe; every ona readl i" 
- extol. IIJaIIl admire, aU wooder, .... 
mnat agree tbat It i. tbe work of • elenr 
but Itraoply P,lPrturlJcod imaginatiOll. 
. Of bil politieal writinga enougb hat 
Prohabll beeo llid; II _ d_tiac be hat 
already heeD (cqotten. Hie two cnp. 
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dies are heavy aDd unpoedCIII; buide this, 
they want aU moral tendency. We un· 
derstand that Mn. Shelley is about to 
edite the postbumou. wom or her ratber; 
amongst tb_ i. an Autobiography, ror 
the publit'8tion of which be hal hilaselC 
left tn.truction .. 

Of the portnita of Mr. Godwin, the 
beet and mOlt approved i. by Nortbeote, 
painted in 1800; tbis Mr. Godwin bad 
retained in bia own JIOIBe!Ilion. Sir 
Tboma Lawrence" portnit, now in the 
poueesion of Dr. Batty, is good-it is 
tbe bead of an entbusiast-but en-el\ed 
by bis very .pirited .iEett'h of Godwin 
and HolcrOft, taken .. they were sit. 
ting lide bf lide after the trial or the 
latter. Tileii' hNds form a fiDe aDd efFee. 
tive contrast; and the Iketeb, aelusive of 
ita merita .. a work of art, will ever be 
conllidered an intereeting memorial of 
tbese two remarkable and powerful men. 

From an intereating and valuable cata
logue of Mr. Upeott" MS. treuurea, _ 
IiDd that Mr. Godwin received ror bia 
II'Sl work on .. PolitiCIII Justice," 'lOOl.: 
for" Caleb William .. " 811. ; and for .. St. 
Leon," 400 guineu. Tbia f. a euriOUl 
iDustndon to bia biltory, .bewing the 
compantift comequenee of Oodwin'l 
lI8IIIe at tiereDt periods of bg tife. 

JOBN BELL, Elfl. 
N. 8. In Bedford-equare, __ 71. 

.Jobn Ben, eeq. M.A. one of hIa ~ 
j_ly'l CouueI, and a Beaeher of Gn,... 
InD. 

Mr. BeD". a nadve of Cumberland. 
He _ educated at Trinity coD., 
Cambridae. where be lweame Fellow; be 
". the Senior Wnngler and fint Smith .. 
priae_ of the year 1786, and prweeded 
'M.A. in 1189. H. _ t'alfed to the 
liar by the HOII. 80dety of Grafl Ina 
Feb. I, 1'7911t; and _ nomlnided a 
King'l Counael in Easter T_ 1818. 
For _y yare be _ the most dla. 
tiJllUiabed -.neat of the Ca.nc:er, 
liar, and held the bipelt rank ill bia 
prolelliOil for (II'Of:ound learnl .. and f'IIIi. neat ____ He _ a Wbig in poll-

del, but neYer courted or reeeiYed ~ 
favour at tbe banda of 1Iia~. H. 
retained throupout Ilia wbOle prof_. 
lional career bi. natift CumberlaDd dia
lect ill aU Ita unalloyed and braN prorin. 
eiaIiam; and, In _didon to the di .. d. 
ftDtageI ariaing from that eil't'umltUlee 
he had to contend witb lOme ph,..i;; 
defect in bia utterance, .peaking "'ith 
pat besitation, repealing hi. worU and 
atutterinr, in loeb a manner that it _ 
really ~nful to lilten to biOI. Tbe 
proeeediJIp in the Cballftry Courta are • 
.. _ raden are pnerally aware, ear. 
ri .. CIa ia a vel)' quiet __ tion.likol 
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manner. The ad90tate Il'ldOlll lim. at 
eloquence. To tell a pllin tale in a plain 
manner il all tbat i. attelllptN. E_ 
that _ beyond the power of John Bell. 
And yet, wltb all tb~ dereeu. lIoch __ 
the reputadon he acquired fOr BOUnd III •• 
eYetion and aolidity of judgm~nt, that b. 
III8DIIfed to maintain a very bigh nnk at 
tbe gnglilla Bar lit a time wben it_ 
adorned by ~ut'b men .. Sir Samoel Ro
miDy, Sir William Grant, and Sir John 
~b. Probably there neftr WI. a more 
atnordlnary iDltanee of luperiorily of 
intellect maklnr iteelf known and appre. 
clatN, In .plte of obstaelea wbit'b woaW 
aenerally be th~bt, and indeed be foand. 
altogether invillelble, than tbe one ubi. 
ted by Mr. Bell. 

Georprhe Fourtb, while Prinee .... 
is related to beve ukeel the Lord Cballftl
lor (Eldon), Who _ eonaidered at that 
time the gratelt lawyer '-to whkb the 
("'banc:ellor Ie reporteel to haft replW. 
.. Please your RO,aI H~, the sreat
eat lawyer we have at tliia time, I. a IJ1!II
tleman wbo can neither lad, write, nk. 
nor talk."-And if the wonIa are to be 
undentood with refl!rellC'e to doinr an, 
one of tbese tbi ... -a, they are &rile to 
the ftry letter. 

H. laboured ftom bg infancy under 
a dlltortion of one of bia feet, wbid! 
made walking. painful operation. A_ 
ther alngularity attaebed to him -. 
the eztnordinery ine:-of bia IIIDII-
... riti.." eo that, ble fIIIlni-
were _ aoarht (or ~ 
man of Ilia time, it f~uent1y 
that Ilia elienta were obliged to resort to 
himlelf or Ilia clerk to decypber tt... 
In ref'erenee 'to ·tbi. defect be .... 
&eedoualy to "y, when uked what-* 
or a band be thoiIPt he really wrute, tbat 
be had three ____ that be himaeIf 
could read-oae that hI. clerk could ,.. 
-and CIII8 that neither be DOl' Ilia derlt 
eould read. It certainly _ mOlt eJItn. 

~~~~bytha 
Out of Cotut be ". a YeI1sooc1-a-. 

pered III4l "ble -... ..oy--bIe. 
painataldng, and Iaboriou; in Court be 
ft'1 frequently obtained edftlltllJl! over 
more brilliant ad .110"" oppoa~nt .. bJ 
tbe eaetDell witb wbieli he wae ___ 
toOled to make bimself ......... ted wltIl 
the facta of his -.. and biB aldJl fa 
brilllring forward anaIcJsous _ wblda 
bed been previoUlly decided. The ap. 
plication of __ indeed hie pat 
fort.. and in that rnpeet, ,....... _ 
man ". ever IIICIre nilfYL 

In penoa be _ a tiule -. ..... 
and round-lbouldered; with. very ..... 
mineot moutb and IIIIp teeth. 

Mr. BeD retired many,an lip f.-
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tile CbaDeery ..... llut lie leat bit aid to 
the Cbaocery Law CommiMionen. He 
i •• uppo!!ed to baYe .cqaired a princely 
fortwle by bis profeMiOllllllaboan, whieb 
devolves upon a widow and only l1OlIo 
Hi~ will hili been proYed at Dodon' 
Commons. and the per.oJllllt, awom 
ll/IrL!r 8O,OOOl. The eucuton are Lord 
Langdale. Mr. JUILice Littledale, Mr. 
W)'lltt, Mr. Spl'llllg1!r, and tbe testator'a 
widow. 

J. W. KIf ..... EIIQ. 
111", 18. At LeeeontI, <-'hise1bant. 

tbe seat of hia uncle Lonl Wynford. 
aKed sa, Jerome William KJ.pP. all. 
D.C.L. :s.m.ter at Law, of Stolle 
Buildings. Lillcoln', Inn. 

He bad been activell enppcl in hi, 
profaaiolllll datie. until Saturday after. 
1I00n, wben he rode to Leeeona from 
Lolldoll. 00 the following day lie " ... 
auaeked by _rlet feor, ud before 
Wedneadsy morning be espired. 

He w .. tbe eldest _ of Jerome Wil. 
liam Knapp, esq. D.C,L. Barrilter at 
Law, and .Bencher of tile Mitldle Tem. 
pie, ,,·bose .till more .uddea death (the 
clay following bi. attend.ulce in CotIrct!l! 
reeorded ill our M.,cuine for 0 
1815. Hia graodfatber Jerome Knapp, 
esq. was allO a .Harrister at Law, and ,.,.. 
TMalurer of tbe Middle Temple. A 
• bon biogntpbieal memoir of him ap
pears in lbia MllAUine tor June 1791!, 
at wbich -,eriod he died. Hi. great-grand. 
filtber, JerOllle Knapp, esq. of Haber. 
cIa.ben' Hall, " ... in 172j appointed 
under the Oreal Seal of Ornt Britain a 
member of tbe LieuteaanC)' of the city 
of LOlldou. He died Vee. 25, 1740. 

Tbe subject of thi. memoir _ born 011 

the 23d JUl. 1803, IIIId in 1816 " ... eleeI.. 
ed a Fellow of St. John's eoll. Osford, 
as kill to Sir Thom .. Wbite the Founder ; 
by vinue of bit descent from hia grand. 
mother Mi .. Sua I Noyes. (the wife of 
Jerome Knapp, esq.) who wu __ nded 
from tbe BuckeridjJeslllld Kihblewhites. 

Mr. Knapp took hiI B.ehelur'. dl8fee 
with hOllOun at the nrIy. of 17. ad, 
ia, due eourae. obtained h .. ~ of, 
M.A. ad D.C.L. He allO retIIlned hiI 
fellowsbip to the time of his death, when 
be wu oae of the SeDior Fello_ 

In Feb. 1826 he wu called to the .... , 
-Yintr prerioualJ been umitled a IDeIDo 
• r of the Middle Temple. 

In UII9 ha puhlilhed II Reporta of 
Cues uped and detenalned before the 
Committ_ of Hie ~a Moat 
Honourable Pri., CowaeiI." ID 1818, 
_jointly willa UIOlher .... t1emaD a' the 
Bar, .. CueI of Controverted EIecdoaI,', 

.wbich baYe been coDtiDued down to July 
1835: Ind in 18M, a _d volume of 
his Cues before the Pri., Council. 

'ro talents lboft tile ordi~ degree. 
Mr. Knapp added a great thlnt after 
knowledge of eYer)' description, with UD. 
_ried ."uily in the attainment of it I 
and the result -. of eoane, eorfespond. 
lng to such qualilimtion.. It RIay be 
doubted wlletber he has left hi. equal at 
tbe Bar ill aa acquaintance with the Na. 
tive laWi of Incli ... to whieb hlI attention 
hu for lOme .hort time been directed. 
Endowed by natare with a mOlt amiable 
dilpoaition. he added to it a In'!!¢ty of 
life which inereaaa the lou of h.. re .... 
tiyes and friends at his IUdden ad early 
deatb, but which ought, at the .me time, 
to dimim.h their resret. He died un. 
married, and wu buried in a vault of hiI 
UlC8lton (the Colletti and Howluada), 
at St. Magn_. Lonclon Bridie. 

CBAIlLD MILI.A<aD, EIIQ. 
11"1. 7. _ Of consumption, at bit honae 

in Abinpon-street, Westmialter, In the 
17th yesr of his., Cbarlea MiUard, all. 

s.;r.on~ the _dlOn of the Bey. C. 
F. !rlillanI of NMwieh, and tpandaon of 
the late Cbaocellor of that dlCleele. Ha. 
Ying eo_need bia profesalona1 studies 
at Norwich, uoder the tuition of Mr • 
Crone, and eompleted them in Londou 
and Paria, he beame Demonstrator of 
the Webb Street School of A_tomy! 
where, tbough ,oungin yean. he obtainec& 
great celebrity u a tache" being (m the 
'!Pinion of hi. prof_onal coil ....... ) 
dl8tinguiahecl DOt only by hla lllperior 
acquirements, and utraordinary ind~. 
but especially by the very lucid aacl yet 
eompreheJllive lDUlaer in whieb he eGII. 
yeyed to his hearen the detai1a of eYeD 
the lII0I& intrimte bnneh.. of hulDUl 
anatOIDY. The IIlgh .. ti.-don in which 
his chand." private u well u profes. 
sional, _ held by hi, pupila, hail bePn 
eYineed during hie life-bme by a lutilll 
memorial of their grateful respect, ad 
,.,.. a.rked after his death, in an inter. 
esting and al'ec:ting 1DUlIIef, by their lpon
taneouI ad very numerotll attendance 
(headed by two of the Lecturen of the 
School) at the pte of St. Msrpret'l 
Chareh,.m, from whence they preceded 
the falienl into the Chureh, the eere • 
mOllY being performed hy Pror- Mil. 
IDUI. It is bus a twelvemonth since we 
reeonled Mr. Millard .. marriap with the 
aeeond daughter of Mr. Amyot, of 
James Street, BucIri...... Gate, who 
IIIJ'Yivel him. 
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meat.· - He ,.. tile I0Il of a BIptiK I 
minister, and brotber to Mr. GeOrp 

LONDON .ND lTI VICDIlTY. Edmouch, the Radieallellderof Birmilw, 
J",.. 7. Lieut. Holpte. Ceylon regt. ham. He baa left an orphan £amil, Of 
Fri. 26. Aged 73, Mr. Daniel Soi. five ehildren, tile mother badng beea 

leau. autbor of many uaeful elementary delld aevera! yean. 
work. in the Frel\t'Ja and German Ian· April 19. At St. Nieholu OIa'ft'8 
guag... He wu formerly a mBlter in reetory, Iged 22. Meliseent,,;::Z.~ 
Mr. Snowden's academy, at Hull. He of tbe Rev. J. T. Bennett, • of 
latterly .uft'ered much both from diaeaae the late J. Pennell, eaq. of Highgate. 
and poverty, and terminated his life by ..tpril2i. At the bouae of her brother 
cutting hi, throat at the Royal Institution. S. Brigp. eaq. York.tenKe, Regent'" 

Mflr'CA 20. In Charlotte.lt. Fitzroy. park, Iged 61, Susanna. wife of »'<>Y1ey 
Iq. aged 70, Mn. Rose. formerly well. SauDllen, eaq. Alkam Bryan} near York. 
known as a portrait painter. and equally April23. The wife of .J. B. Kirby, 
.uccessful in hi'torieal subjects. She eIq. of Great Portland •• t. buriater.at.law. 
wu aister to the late Anker Smitb, eD· In Glou_ter.pl., apd 81, Millicent
graver. niece to John Hoole, the trans- Miry, relict of W. Reeve, eaq. of Leed
lator of AriOlto, and mother of Mr. W. eDham. co. Lincoln. 
C. Ross, artiIt, now of Charlotte.street. .fprU flI. In Tariltoelt-iq_ 8pCI sa. 
lAtel8' c.pt. FeliltM'Donougb, theau. Riebard CoIls, eaq. 

thor of a clever work entitled" Tbe Her. ~ 29. Apcl ee. Mr. T ..... Wil· 
mit in London." whieh originally appeared lOll, booltae\ler, lit. P.u1'1 Cbureh-J8"I.. 
in weeklynumben in tbe LiteraryGaette, April 30. At Fulbam, Anne, widow 
and afterward, in 3 YOII. 181.. Alao of Col. W. Fenwick, Royal Engineen. 
of tbe Hermit in tbe Country, aDd many _ In Spring Garde.... aged 83, AD., 
other works in light literature. He was wicJow of Heary 'fllDlley, 1Iq. of Little
a man of quick obaervatiOD, cousiderable pan, in the isl. of Ely. 
talent, and gentlemanly demeanour; M., 1. Job .... HUIer, eecond I0Il, 
though. latterly .teapad in poverty. he JIq 3. c.proo, third lOB; ud II., 6, 
had dl'llllBed on uilteBee as • II boc*. Anthony. Tenterden. eldeat _ of H_ 
eeller', back." ler Hollist, eIq. barrister.at.law. 

By suicide. Mr. R. Seymour, th. II., 3. In Grosvenor-.,. in her '1OtIa 
earicaturilt, who, it appan, witb all bis lftI" the Rigbt Hon. Emdia t'OUOtea8 
relisb for. and quick pereeptioD of. the ilowager of GIeOKBlI. Sbe,.. the 
humourous, _. subject to dreadful fits youngeat dau. of Ja_ St. Jobn Jer
of melanrholy aDd deepondeney. iD one of frey., of BIam" Cude, co. Cork. eeq. 
wbich be committed luieide, He was, un· by Lady AlIIlbeolla Fir.sibbon. eldeat dau. 
doubtedly, a mall of considerable talent; of JoOO 6rat Earl of Ci.h; was-med 
at his outset tbere was too mlleb of man. in 1793, and left a wid_ in 1819, bevine 
nerillll in hie deaip. and thet IIlUIDer had ilene the pretent Earl of Glenp11, 
_ not original I but latterly,~. the t'oUDteeI of Belfast, and two other 
eiall)'in his illuatration ol" The BOok daughtera. She,.. the patroneea ol 
of CbrilllDU,· aad II The Library of -.., uaefuI eatablishmenta for the pro
Fi.o,- he p" pod promise of lie- moUOD of iDdUitry UIIOIII her _ .. 
coming a distinguished artist. He aup. tenantry ill co. Tip~. Her Lady. 
plied. we believe from its eommeneement ahip _ found dad m her bed. 
to his death, a period of nearly five yean, In Grosvenor.lq...... ... 83, lMIy 
the poIitieal Iketchee of the weekly Ibeet Louisa Clementa. eiater to the E.rt 01 
ealled " Figaro in London." Leitrim. She was tile aecond and ... 

.AJ1Ii12. At Edmonton. apd 71, the IUrrivinlplau.ofRobertlratEarl,bylMly 
Rev. Jubn (,_tee, late librarian of Dr. Eliabetb Skellngton. el ......... of 
Wi\liaIIII'l Libnary. CIotwortbyirat Earl of~. 

Mary, wile ot C. H. Pilgrim. eaq. of At (:bandOl-1lI'eet, -sed 83, William 
York·tenKe, Resent'l Park. YOWII Klligbt, 1Iq. many yean VeMJy 

April 16. In New Ormond.lt.... Clerk ol8t. J_' .. Weatminater. 
ta. Mr. Edmund Edmonda. f __ ly II., 4.. In Park.at. the iduIt __ of 
editor of an unlltampad weeki, Paper Lord Artbur LennoL 
ea1led the Metropolitan Gueue, but In Argyll-It. Elisabeth, eldeat da .. of 
latterly an attorney's clerk at the police. the lat. Prot'eaaor Y 01IIII. of GIaIIow. 
oa- aDd ill the Central Crimiaa1 Court. Mq l.. In Park .. t. ... 8S, die Rc. 
A Coroner'I Jury returned a verdict, Hon. Lady EIiubetb Talbot, llieter to 
.. That the ~ deatroJ'ed hillllelf in tbe Dulte of Beaufort. Sbe was tile 
a lta&e of temporary mental deranp. eWeat dan. of H.....,. IftII Duke, and 
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KG. by Eliz. dau. of Adm. the Hon. 
Edw. ~wen, \vas married in 1796 to 
tbe late Very Rev. Charles Talbot. 
Dean or Salisbury, and was len his widow 
in 1823, having bad iuue fifteen children, 
• r whom five sonl and five daughters sur
vive ber. 

M., 10. In Upper Grosvenor street, 
E1izabetb, wire or Rowley LasceJles. esq. 

• Vq n. At Oanaburg-at. aged 70, 
Robt. Thorpe, sq. I.L.n. 

In Wilton.crescent, the Hon. George
Cbas. Vernon, infant son of Lord Vernon. 

MIIY 12. In BryallStone-sq. ~fari .. 
dau. of the late SirJamesGnaham. of Ne
therby, Bart. and grand-dau. of John 7tb 
Earl of GaUoway. 

In Park· street, Westminster, aged 
66, Susanna, wife of Jobn Ril'kman, esq. 
Clerk Al8istantoftbe HouseofCommons. 

May 15. At Dulwicb-common, aged 
'78, Daniel. William Stow, esq. of tbe 
Genenal Post Office. 

MIIyI7. Aged 20, Matilda-Incbbald, 
ollly surviving child of Thomas Hen
ning, esq. 

May 18. At tbe houle of her daugh
ter AIrs. 'f. Griffin, North Brixton, 
Mary, "idmv of the Rev. J. Griffin, 
M.A. Head Master of Worcester·col
lege School. 

In Great George.st. aged 68. Mrs. So
phia Vansittarlo sister to Lord Bexley. 

May 19. In bis 65tb YI'8'. Jobn Mat_ 
tbie, esq. of Hans-place, and High Wy. 
combe. 

At Walworth, aged SJ., Sam. Dixon, 
esq. for many years a leading member of 
the Common Council of tbe City of 
London. 

MIIYIIO. In Connaught·rerrace, Edg
ware.road, aged 60, the Hon. Henry 
Au~u~tus Berkeley Craven, a retired 
MaJ •• Gen. in the army. uncle to the Earl 
of t'mven. He wal the spcond son of Wil. 
Iiam 6tb Lord and lst ERrl of Craven, 
by Lady Elizaheth Berkeley, afterwards 
Margravine of Anspach, He was ap
pointed Captain of an independent com. 
pany of foot 17!». plared on balf. pay 
1795. bre"et Mojor Isro. Lieut.-Col. 
1810, pxtra Aid.de-Camp to the King, 
and Colonel 1814, and l\-.fajor. General 
1825. It appeal'll tbat be had been a 
considerable lospr at tbe Epsom ml'e~, 
which, it is supposed. produl'l'd lucb an 
etf'eet upon his mind, as to induce him tb 
colDmit suicide. by shooting bimself 
through tbe bead. He marril'd Dec. 26, 
1&29, Mademoiselle Marie Clarilse 'frib
hault. 

BEDs.-Al'ril 6. At Hougbton RI'
gi" aged 16. Eleanor, dau. of tbe Re,·. J. 
Donnt, Viear. 

G,an·,lIAG. VOL. V. 

Bl/clCI.-ApriI S. At Morton hOUlit, 
in hi, 82d year, Lt .• CoI. Robert Browne. 

.dpriI5. At tb. rectory, Walton, 
Emly Ellis, esq. 

.dpril 18. At Wallinsrford. aged 7j, 
Sl1rab, widol\' of Sobert Lovegrove, ettq • 

CAMBBlOOE.-Latelg. H. Stapylton 
Bree,esq. of Trinity col. Cambridgl', son 
of tbe late J. Bree, esq. of Emerald, 
neRr Keswick . 

May 4. At New-nbam, Cambridp, 
aged 71. Sam. Pickering Beales. esq. 

CORNWALI .. -.1lay 4. At Pencarrow, 
aged 24, Eliz. eldest dau. of the late Sir 
Al'!lcatt O. Molesworth, Bart. and Rister 
to Sir WID. l\fole~l\'orth, Bart. M.P. 

May 17. At Pentillie Castle, aged 
29, William Cory ton, esq. eldest Ion of 
I. T. Cory ton. esq. 

DERBY -Jlay ]0. At Stainsby. aged 
86, Edw. Sacheverell Wilmot Sitwell, esq. 

DEvON.,,-Jall. 10. At Ottery, Capt. 
Coleridge. h. p. 39th foot 

Fell. 7. At Devonport, Capt. Loyalty 
Peake, R. Eng. son oHhe late Sir Henry 
Peake. Surveyor of tbe Na,y. He 
sen'ed durinl\' 28 yean, with honour and 
credit, in vanous parts of tbe world; and 
hnel recently returned from service at 
Hnlifax. NO"a Scalill. 

March 5. At Pilton, Devon, in his 
70tb year, Major E. C. Wilford. R. A. 

Marrll.. At the Royal Naval HOII
pital. Stonehouse, aged 52, Commander 
Willinm Barber Watts, R.N. He wsa 
made Lieut. into the Goshawk sloop. in 
June lB08, and ndvanced to the rank of 
Commander ]~. 

March... At Plymouth. Lieut. E. 
Pengelley. R. N. 

lAt~ly. At Walkbampton, in ber 40th 
yenr, Elizabeth, wife of tbe Rev. Daniel 
Alexander. 

.dpril·(" At Dittisbam. aged nineteen 
montbs. tbe dau. of Lord Henry Kerr. 

.dpril 5. Aged 77, tbe Rev. Jobn 
Follett, for nearly forty years Minister of 
tbe Presbyterian Congregation at Top. 
.ham. 

.dpril8. Elizabetb, wife of A. Brook
ing, esq. of Dartmouth, Commander of 
bi. Majesty's late ~hip Pike. 

.dpriI29. At Yeoland Housl', Swym· 
bridge, aged 55, Christopher Eastman. 
esq. 

MII!J 3. At Stonehouse. aged 41, Lieut. 
D. H. Sulivan, R.N. }o'or the Illst 13 
years he 'V8A acth'ely employed in the 
Coa~t Blockade and Preventive Service. 

May 5. At tbe Sub-deanery, EXt'ter, 
Lucy. wife of the Rev. W. Marsh, Virar 
of Asbburton, dau. of the Rev. T. Na. 
pleton. late Rector of Powderham. 

May 9. At Uffculme, aged 77, Cape. 
James Knox, late of R. M. 

t-R 
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DoasET.-AJlriI II. At the 
Tor, aged 33, lV. Vivian, e~q. 

Knoll. KEsT.-JIarm 19. Aged 78, Mal. 
ton Lamhard, elq. of Sevenuaks. He 
WDS sixtb in deSl'Cnt (rom Willi.uI 
Lambard, tbe old Topograpber of Kftlt, 
and was the eldest 5univing son oC T\to. 
mBS Lambard, e5q. by Gral"t', dau. of Sir 
William Parsons. Bart. He was for. 
merly Ilstudent of Cbristcburch., Oxford, 
and wos tbe senior 1\1. A. of tbat soeiety 
at bis dealb, baving tIIken that degree ill 
17~1. 

April 12. At Wimbome, aged 74., 
Jane, relict oC tbe Rev. J. Abyo. 

May 5. Wm. B. Belt, 1'1«1. of Poole. 
EssEx.-IJlarcA 18. At Walbury, 

aged 49, Colonel Jobnson. 
AprillS, At Laytrinstone, aged 98, 

Anne.Esther, widow of DBYid Privat, 
esq. 

May 4. Aged 66, Josepb Sbepherd, 
eRq. solicitor. of Salfron Walden. 

May 2. Emma, fonrtb dan. of the 
late Rev. Lewis Wuy. of Srencer Farm. 

Gl oucF.sn:a.-April 20. At Clifton, 
William Clilford. esq. 

April 24. Emily.Freeman, wiCe of 
James Elton, esq. recorder of 'fin·rton, 
youngest dan. of tbe late Tb05. Oliver. 
esq. of Blistol. 

April SO. Aged 59, Elizabeth, wife of 
Thomas Hardwit'ke, esq. of Grange 
House, Tytherington. 

,May 6. At Tewkesbury, Sarab, widow 
oC James Kingsbury, esq. many years an 
"Iderman. 

May 9. At Cheltenbam, aged 30, 
Daniel. youngest son of G. H. Tugwell, 
e_g. banker of Batb. 

Ua!! II. At Bristol. in ber 83d year, 
the WIdow of William Kelly, esq. of St. 
Christopbe~s. 

Ata]L 13. At CirellCl'ster, aged 53, 
Mrs. E. P. Tudway, widow of tbe Rev. 
C. Tudway, formerly of Wells, sister to 
T. Clilley, esq. of Burderop-park, Wilts. 

HANTS.-Aprll 13. At Soutbse&, Com. 
Henry Deacon, R.N. He Irn-cd in 
Adm. BynlC's tleet in the action ulf l\1i. 
Dorca in 1758, and WIIS present at tbe 
execution of tbat officer in the fullowing 
year ill Portsmouth barbour. Heattaincd 
the rank of Commander in 17~7, and Wlia 

at tbe head oC tbe list. 
April 24. At Southampton, tbe widow 

of Colonel Fare. 
lAt"I,. At Forton 1I0use, near Gos. 

port. Josepb CIIrter, elIq. eldest son of the 
late Josepb Carter, esq. of Bury, Hants. 

HUEt'oaD.-May 7. At Hereford, 
Sarab, widow of Peter de Lamotte, eag. 
tbird dau. of tbe Rev. Digby Cotell, late 
rector of Dore Abbey. and cousin to tbe 
late Ducbe~H of Norfolk, of Home Lal'Y, 
aud to the Earl oC Digby. 

lAM!!. Tbomas Bird, eaq. F.S.A. 
Clerk 01 tbe Peace for Hercfordsbire. 

Ht:nT~. _Jan. 12. At Cbesbunt, 
Capt. W~5t1('y, b. p. 1st Wellt India rt>gt. 

,1/u,rh 21, At llllrl'hmollt, Henle! 
H .. mps!e"d, aged 80, Elizabetb, wife oC 
Tbomos Abbott Green, e~q. 

April 15. At Jellller'6 Hill, Cheshunt, 
agt'd 81. Sir Jose"b E.d .. i1t', Kilt. many 
y .. ar. :;ih"r Sti"k in WMiling to King 
Gcu'g<' ti,e TbilJ. 

April 10. At Margate. aged 8Ii, Ju
ditb, widow oC James 'faddy. esq. II/ld 
previou.ly of Tbomas F1esber, e"'l. of 
Fencburcb.st. She wos accidentally 
burnt to deatb. 

Apti/19. At Caltterbury, Selina, wid. 
of Dr. Daltry. of Ireland; great. aunt to 
Sir Edward C. Dering, Bart. She wastbe 
('ld~'St dau. of Sir Edward tbe 6th Bart. br Selina dou. and rob. oC Sir RoMn 
F urnese of Waldenbare, Bart. 

A,£ril20. At Tunbridge Well., ~ 
29, ydia- Whitefoord, wili! of J. Laiag, 
esq. late of Bilker et. 

April 25. At Wouilibam, aged 21, 
the Hon. Frands de Gfl'y, oC WOfl'E'Ster 
College, Oxford, youngut son of Lord 
Walsin~bam. He imprudently entered the 
water 1\ ith all bis clothes on, to ucure a 
boat tbat was drifting down the !\Ied'"1. 
lie waR ullllble to reach tbe boat, aud 
bl'l'oming exbaustt'd. be 58nk. 

.Vtly 1. At Tunbridge Weill., -red 
23, E. H. Finley. esq. member of the 
Huyal Collt'ge of Surgeons. youngest sar· 
vimlg son of the Re\,. J. Finley. 

May 12. Aged 2-1., Cllpt. A. A. C0t
ton, 71b Hussars, Bon of C. B. CoIIOIl, 
e~tof Kingsgate, Isle of Tbanet. 

ASCASHIAt:.-Jall.3O. Drowned at 
Liverpool, aged 51, Lieut. Josepb WaI· 
ker, R.N. 

F,b. 18. At St. 'Helen's, Lieut. 
Greellbalgh, b. p. 711t nog. 

Lately. At Wigan, aged 28, Lieut. 
George Bell, 77tb r~t. 

A t Pendleton, ill ber 79tb YNr, the 
widow of the Rev. 1'. Gllskel!; lncum· 
brnt of Newton Heath, Muncbester. 

AprU 12. A.t Slync HOllse, ncar Lan
l'8.tl·r, Lydia, wife uf Robert Greene 
Dradley. e.q. bsrrister.llt.lllw. 

./l'ril lB. At Lytbam, aged 62, Ed· 
mond Peel. esq. late of Churcb Bank; 
aDd ./pril 22, agl·d 62, biB widow. dau. of 
Junalhlln Peel, l'~q. of Al'l'rillgton. 

Mllg 6. At Fairfield, nl.'llr Manrhts. 
tt'r, IIged 78, the Rev. (;brillian 11lD8liuI 
Latrobe, 111811Y years Secretary of tbe 
Brethren's Society lor tbe FurtheranceoC 
tbe Gu~pel amollg tbe Heatben. 

.Vny 10, At Ibe "il'IIrRge, Orm.kirlr. 
aj/(od :!~. Harriet, wife of Ihc He,'. J. T. 
Horton. eld,,~t dllu. of Sir T. D. H,,· 
ketb, Bart. of Rulford Han. 
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LEICEITEIIBHlaE.-April29. At Bot· 

tesford, attbe boule ofber uncle tbe Re\·. 
Charlea 'rboroton. aged 42, :MiA Isabella 
Sutton, youngest daugbter of tbe late 
Adm. Sutton. 

AprU 29. At hiA son'. at Lougbbo. 
rougb. aged 8.'>, John BlISs Olh·er. eSIJ. 
late of Leicester. 

M1DDLESEx.-.var~la II. Aged 65, 
Anne. wift' of Tbomas Brooke, esq. of 
Bromley Hall. 

Marrh 14. At Chis\\i .. k, Archibald 
D. Stewart, csq. lote of Parliament.st. 
army 8/('·lIt. 

.-tpri/23. At Feltbam, aged 57, Mory. 
tbe wife of J. 'rouissun£. esq. only dau. 
of the late J. Brecknell. esq. of Bell. 
broughton. Worce~tershire. 

April 30. At Southall. aged 77. Vitro· 
viul Lawt's. e.q. Serjeallt·at.law. He 
was called to the bar at the Inner Temple 
in 1789, and to tbe degree of Scrjeant.al
law in 1819. 

NOIlFOLK.-Ajlri/IO. Aged 78, Fran. 
ees, widow of Jobn Custance. eFq. of 
Weston Housl'. :Iunt to Sir W. B. I'roe· 
tor, Burt. and to Sir Edmund Bacon, 
Bart. Sbe was tbe Reeond dau. of Sir 
William Proctor, the firFt Bart. and K. B. 
by bis fint wife Jane, dau. of Christo. 
pber Tower, of Iluntsmore, co. Bucks. 
eeq. 

April ]4. At the rectorY, Dickie. 
burgb, aged 82, Surab. wirlow of Rev. T. 
Acland, D.D. Rector of Cbrist Church, 
Surrey. 

Lately. At Tibbenham, of apoplexy, 
wbilst on horseback. Mr. Chambers. late 
Sheriff of Norwich. 

NORTHAMYrOl>SHIIlE.-April ]7. At 
tbe rtctory. \V cldon, aged ] I monthR, 
Agnes.Elizabeth, dau. of the Re,·. Da. 
niel Finch. Hatton. and niece to tht Earl 
of Wincbelsea and Nottingham. 

AprU 18. At Sulgra"e vicarage, Anne. 
Cromwell, wile of the Rev. W. Harding. 

NoaTllu)lnt:aLANo.-Jlny U. At 
Newcastle, 1\1l1rianne, wile of Capt. 
}-'cnwick, R. E. youngest dau. of Sir 
James Burrougb. 

lAtely. At l\Iorpetb. Capt. Arcbi. 
bald Dickson, R. N. He \\"a8 the 80n of 
l\lajor.Gen. Jobn Dickson. by Elizabeth. 
dau. of Alex. Collingwood, of Un thank. 
and nephew to Adm. Sir An'bibald Dick
son. who was created a Baronet in 1802. 
He obtained tbe rank of Pott Captain in 
ItlOi, and commanded tbe Akbar of 50 
gunl, in tbe Soutb American Slation, at 
tbe close of the war. He married bis 
cousin-german by botb parents, Jane, dau. 
of Adm. Wm. Dickson and Jane Col. 
Iingwood. 

NOTfs.-lI/"I't'A 7. Aged 73, Cbarles 
Lomu l\]orlcy, e~I' an Alderman of 
Nottingham. 

.'Varela 15. At We.t Relford Hall, 
Peter Dickcnson, esq. a Deputv Lieute· 
nant and magistrate. • 

April 9. In her 80tb year, France~, 
wife of Wm. Elliott Elliott, esq. of 
Gedling. 

Aprill3. At Grove Hull, near East 
Retfor4, aged 78, Antbony Hnrdolpb 
Eyre. esq. lor several ycars an active and 
independent county magistrate, and cbair· 
man of tbe Quarter Sessions fot tbe 
Nortbern DiviKion of Nottingbamshire. 

May 23. At Stauntoll Hull. tbe resi. 
dence of her fUlh!'r the Rev. Dr. Stnun· 
ton. Eliza, the wife of thl' Re,·. George 
Gordon, eldest ~on of tbe Dean of Lin. 
coin, and Rector of .!\Juston, co. Leic. 

Lately. Near Nottingbam, nged 77, 
Dorothy, relict of the Rev. R. D. Flam. 
stead, ot: Spondon, Derbysbire. 

May].j.. At Wigtborpe, ill bi~ 50tb 
year, William Spurr. csq. a principal 
maltster, and one of tbe most extensIve 
agriculturists in tbe county: 

OXFOaDSllraE.-Marcla 17. At ])itch. 
ley, the infant daughter of VilCOunt 
Dillon. 

April 23. At Coketborpe Park, aged 
60. Frances, wife of Walter Strickland, 
esq. 

April 23. At Oxford, William Nor. 
ton Smytb. Commoner of Brasenoee 
Collcge. 

Alay 17. At Imey, Jemima, ,"dow of 
John Newman, esq. of Lombard.st. 

SALoP.-MQrcla .,. At SbrewsbuT)', 
aged M. Price Watkins, e3q. barrister, 
late of Greenwich Park, Jamaica. He 
'TaS called to tile bar at tbe Inner Tem. 
pic, Nov. 21, ]IM!. 

April 21. At Kynnenley. in her 20th 
year. Mary Ann, only dau .• of tbe late 
Rev. Jobn Marriott. Rector of Cburch 
Lawford, Warw. 

May 10. At Asbford Grove. nl'lf 
Ludlow, Marianne Josepba, youngest 
dau. oftbe late Sir W. 8yer. 

SOMt:IlSET.-Jlarch 27. At Batb, 
aged 47, Robert Jobn Glyn. esq. 2d son 
of Sir Richard Carr G1yn, Bart. of 
Gaunts House, Dorset. He married 
June 30,1829. Frederica·Elizabetb, third 
dau. of Henry Harford. e.q. of Down 
Place, Berks, and has left issue. 

lAlely. At Batb. aged 86, Richard 
Lewis, esq. of Llantillio. co. lIonm. and 
Lwyn.y.fonune, co. Carmartben. 

April 10. At Batb, tbe Hon. MarthA' 
Henrietta Bamc\\lIIl, dau. of Lord 'J'rim. 
leston. 

April 12. At Oakbill, tbe HOIl. Mrs. 
Tuson. Sbe 1\"88 Fl1InceR. dau. of tbe 
11011. and Rev. J..ord Fntnris Seymour, 
HCftn of \V ,,1111, 4th son of Edward ninth 
Duke of Somerset. by Catharine, dau. of 
the Rev. Mr. I'IIYIIC of Home l ... cy. and 
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silter to Franc:es Counte •• of North. 
ampton. She was married first Nov. 29. 
17st.. to the Rev. Dr. Thomu Bovet. 
Rertor of Ninehead, Somerset, who died 
in 1798, It'Ilving a daufl"hter, the wife of 
Philip George, esq. Town Of'rk of 
Bath; Rnd serondly, May II, 1803. to the 
Rev. Jaml"s Tilson, Reeror of !Jinejlllr, 
Somerset, by whom sbe bad other cbil. 
dren. 

A frl'r a long illness, aged 32, Johll 
Evered. eFq. of Bridgwater. harrister·at. 
law. He was l'Illled to the bar at Lin
coln's Inn in 1835. His death WBS before 
prematurely announced in our Dumber for 
Nov. p . .556. 

April 15. At Bath, aged 44, Raw
~on •. H8rt Boddom, esq. of the Bengal 
aen"lce. 

April 20. At Bridgwater, MBry, wife 
of Ht'nry Axford, esq. dBU. of tbe Rev. 
Dr. Wollan, Vicar of Brid~'·8ter. 

April2!. .At Taunton,Mary, wife of 
Jobn Norris, esq. of Thorncombe House, 
dau. of William Grant, esq. late of the 
E.I.C. Civil Service. 

April i6. At Halswell HouBe, Anne, 
wife of Colonel Tynte, :M.P, for Bridg. 
water, and motber of the member for 
WeBt Somerset. . 

April28. At Datb, aged 60, Emma, 
wife of John Hurvey Tbunby, esq. of 
Abington abbey, Northampton.hire. She 
was a daughter of Wm. Pigott, of Dod
"e",ball, co. Bucks, esq. was mar. May 5, 
1792, and bas left a numerous family. 

JItly 6. Mary Theodora, wife of the 
Rev. R. G. Rogers, Rector of Varling
tou. 

Mtly 6. Aged 70, Thoma. Leir, esq. 
of Weston, near Bath, a magistrate for 
the county. lie WIUI the son of the Rev. 
1'homBs Leir, of Charlton Musgrave, 
was edurated at Wincbe.ter, and matri. 
r.ulatcd a~ a member of Queen's college. 
Oxford, 1784, aJld took the degree of 
B.A. 1787. 

STAFf"ORDSHlRE.-Jtln. ...• John Gif· 
fml, t'~q. half brother of the late Th08. 
Giffard, t'1iCJ. of Chillinjtton. His bodywu 
intt'rred at Brewood, the Rncient burying_ 
place of the Giffi,rd.. The funeral pro_ 
eesliion mo\'ed (rom Wolverhampton, Bnd 
among the cbief mournt'rs were, ". alter 
GifflU'd, esq" '..ord R. E, Somen!!t. 
G.C.B., nnd Sir Thomas Bougbey Flet. 
cher, Hllrt. Tbe pall·bearers were the 
Hon. lIr. Somerset, George Holyoake, 
e.q. Hen" Hordean, esq. and Robert 
Canning, ejq. 

Fell. I. At Cbillington, <Apt. Rob. 
Edward Giffard, 10th bUlqra, youngest 
Bon of tbe late Thomas GiUard, eaq. and 
lAdy Cbarlotte Courtenay, sister to tbl 
lare Earl of Dt\'on, 

April 26. At Hanford, aged 85, Bu
~ert Chawller ... q. !Of.D. formerly of 
Burton-upon-Trent. 

Mtly 3. At Betley Hall, E~ 
tbird dau. of G. Toilet, elq. 

SUFFOLK. - Mtlrc!& 17. At Stutton. 
Elizabeth· Susanna - Barnardimn. only 
dau. of tbe Rev. 'fbomL" Mill.. Rector 
of that JlIIrish, Bnd Chaplain in OrdillUJ 
t~ his ~fHjesty. 

April 9. Aged 37. Thoma.~ Kitchener. 
esq. of West. row, Miidenilldi. 

April 15. At Bury, ~d 75. WilIia .. 
Gould, esq. Lieut.·Col, of the 3d Eat 
Norfolk mIlitia. 

Mtly 8. At Bury, aged 19. Elizabeth. 
eld .. st dau. of the Rev. J. Ed" .. rds. 
M.A. Head ML"ter of the Grammar. 
school. 

SURREY.-lIlarc!& 29. At Kinglfon. 
in I,i~ 65th year, Richard Carter, esq. Co
roner for 8urrt'y, lind Ve..try Clerk of 
Kingston. Tbe contest for the coroner
ship in 182.5, witb ,!Ur. Jellieoe of Wands
wortb, cost him 1000/, and the u",ue
ces.ful candidate nearly twice that ~um, 

April 8. Caroline, wife of Richard 
BaI(·hin. esq. of Godalming. 

April 10. At Ham-eommon, the Hon. 
Frances, relict of Admiral Sir J. Sutton, 
K.C.B. 

April 22. At the \'ieange, Kew. )I. 
Byum, el'l. late of B78m'S, Antigua. 

May 13. At EUl Moulsey, aged 98, 
Mary. widow of Adm.Sir Edmund N.gIe, 
X.C.B. previously of John Lucie Black
man, e~q. of Craven.street. She "' •• 
mBrried to Sir Edumnd Nagle in 1798, .. 
left bis widow in 1830. l See Gellt. M.,. 
xc. i. 470,) 

May 18. At tbe house of his neph_ 
Michael Barry, t'sq. sU'lft'on, Richmoud
bridge, aged 76, Fisber Evans, .. sq. of 
Tunbridge Weill. 

SVSSEx.-;1(tlrc!& Itt At Hutinp, 
John Thos. Justiee, esq. barrister. He 
WBI the eldest son of F. Justi('p, Psq. of 
Sutton Courtenay abbey, Berks; nod 
wu callrd to the Bolr at Gray's Inn 
Muy 16.1821. He practised as a Spuial 
Plellder in the Common Law Coorta; 
attended Ibe Oxford Circuit. and the He
reford lind Glou~ester St slions. 

April 1. At St. Leonard'~ 8j:t'd 28, 
the Hall. Ann·Jumes, wife of Captain 
William.Fanahawe Manin. R.N. young· 
est dati. of Lord Wynford. 

April 3. A t Brighton, aged .5S, R. 
Shaw, esq. of White Dale House, Ham
bledon, Hante, and late of U.1I·ortb· 
plac:e, Durbam. 

At Brighton, in ber 16tb yftlr, Susan, 
eldeatdau.of Mr. Serj.GoulbufD,M,P. 

.Vay'. At Madeburst loo,f',.aed 25, 
Lady EI.anor,]alle.EliliMth DeJull, 
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Skl aurvivilll clau. of the Earl of <Am
_atb. 

May 5. At Worthing, aged 77, Anna-
Maria, widow of Gen. W. Stapleton. 

At hil brother's rellidence in Chicbes
ter. Lieut.-Col. Geo. Humphry. He _a. appointl'd Lieut. in l~th Dragoons, 
1800, Captain lSI», Captllin 2ith foot 
1807. brevet Major 1814. IIlId 73rd foot 
J816. He ~erved in SJloin Dnd Portugal, 
and in 1809 :,cted 118 Deputy Assistant 
Quartermaster.gen. 

May 9. At Brigbton, T. Swinner. 
ton. esq. of Butterton hall. Statrordibire. 

lV AltI\'ICK.-F~b. 29. At Erl~bu~ton, 
• ~ed 88, Ann, widow of Mr. H. Doc
kcr. sister to the late Re,·. William Cra
dock, Delln of St. Patrick's, 8ud the late 
Rev. Tbomas Cradock, of Mllrsh', li
bmry, Dublin, and cousin to Gen. Lord 
Howdcn. 

Marcil 15. At Allesley, Samuel Sep· 
o timus Mellor, eSI).; and Marcil 23, Eliza, 
his only daugbter, .ister to G. H. Mel. 
lor,. e~q. M.D. of Co\·entry. 

.lfarcll 20. At Leamington, Eliza
beth, eldest dau. of the late Laurence 
Rawstone, esq. of Hutton ball, Lanc. 

March 29. At Stratford-upon-Avon, 
aged 810, tbe widow of James West, l'"q. 
of Snitterfield, and mother of James Ro· 
bert Wellt, esq. of AliCOt. 

bri/l8. At Leamington, tbe widow 
of Mr. Samuel Calde~'Ott. solicitor, of 
Melton Mowbray. 

April 18. At Birmingham, aged 31, 
Ricbllrd Bird, esq. of Magdalene col
wge, Cambridge. 

Jipril 23. At the Rectory, Ipaley, 
aged 18. Thoma., eldeat Ion of the Rev. 
'r. n. Dolben, Rector of Ipsley, and a 
scholar of Worcester college. He last 
year obtained tbe scholarsbip from King 
Edward's School at Brom~grove. He 
w('nt from Oxford to auend tbe funeral 
of his rellltive, tbe Re\'. Jobn Cbambers, 
wbose melallcholy end, togl'tber witb 
tbat of IIllother relath·e, the Rev. Tbos. 
Cbambers, we noticed in p. 562, wben he 
\YU seized with the iIllless wbich termi· 
nated bis existence. 

WIL·ra.-Marcll 22. III his 19th ypar, 
Jobn Whitchurch, only Ion of John Cot
tom Wbeeler, esq. of Salisbury. 

IA/fi!l' At Malmesbury, aged 92, 
Uz MIIY, for many years crier in tbut 
town. 

April7. At Salisbury. Eleanor, widow 
of tbe Rev. Henry Good, Rector of 
Stockton • 

.dpril 12. In her 11th year, Lucy. 
fOUl'dl of W. Helyar, esq. of 

SulFolk and Berkahire. She was tbe 
eldelt dau. of James first Lord Sher
borne, by 1\Iary, 2d dau. of Wenman Ro
berts Coke, esq.; wal married Jan. 3, 
lBOO, and has left a numerous family. 

April 19. At Wardour Castle, ..... 
26, the Right Hon. Frances- Cuthanne 
Lady Arundl'lI. Sbe Willi tbe 2d dnu. of 
Sir Henry 'richbome, Bllrt. by Anne. 
dau. of Sir Tbomas Burke. Bart. became 
the second wife of tbe present Lord 
Arulldell in 18".l9, and has left two 10118. 

April 26. At Salilbury, aged 82, 
Lieut. William Pettit, Adjutllnt of the 
Royal Wiltsbire Yeomanry Cavalry. 

Lately. At Clilne, IIged 72, Mr • 
Oriel \'ivt'ash. 

o ]of a!! 16. Tbermutbis.Mary. eldellt 
d,iU. of tbe Rev. R. Asbe, of Langley
hou~e. 

WORcl'sn:a.-Marcll 29. At Bredon 
Rectory, the residellce of ber 101l.in.IIIW 
Rev. J. KeY"IIII, in her 88tb year, EIiZll
beth the widow of tbe Rev. Hllrfoot CoI
tOil, Canon Residentiary of SaTurn. and 
mother of the Illte Rev. Caleb Colton, 
author of .. Lacon." 

lIfGY 3. At Holt Rectory, Martha. 
wife of tbe Rev. Jobn Foley. 

May 4. A~ed 33, Mary Stanley, dau. 
of tbe late J. Mills, esq. of Stratlurd.on_ 
Avon, wife oftbe Rev. T. Higgins, Per
petulIl Curate of Stoulton. 

YORKSHIIU:.- Not>. 26. At Hessel, 
aged 63, lir. Isaac Wilson, formerly a 
bookseller in Hull, for tbirty years edi
tor, and many years proprietor, of the 
Hull Advertiser. He was tbe author of 
a pleasing volume of .. Miscellanies, in 
prose and vene," consisting of tbe In. 
spector, a series of -ya, and other com. 
positions occasionally inserted in that 
paper. 

Marcil 21. At Sheffield, aged 61, 
Harriet, wido\v of William Petcb Kime, 
esq. of Louth. 

Marcil 25. At HlIslewood hall,aged 56, 
the Hon. Elizabeth Stourton, sister to 
Lord Stourton. 

March 31. At Ealingwold, William 
Lorkwood, esq. solicitor. 

Lat~l!!. At Knare~borough, aged 101, 
Edwllrd Day, one of thl' con8taWes who 
arrested Eugelle Aram, eigbty yeufll ago. 

April 3. At Sbibden.baJl, aged 83, 
Jeremy Lister, e~q. 

April 11. At Poekiington, aged 90, 
Jobn Bell, esq. for upwards of sixty yean 
an eminent surgeon of thllt place. 

April 17. Aged 66, J::li7.llDttb.Anne, 
wile of Cbarles Lutwidge, esq. Collector 
of the Castom. for thl.' port of Hull. 

II", I. At Wakefield, .~ 32, W. 
Thialeth\\1Iite, etq • .II. A. of Trinity coI-
11.'11> Cambridp, Vin Princir-i of the 
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West Riding Proprietary School. Dnd 
second Ion of tbe Rev. W. Tbiltlethwaite, 
M.A. Minister of Se Geoqre's Cburcb, 
Bolton. 

May 8. Aged 79, Ambrole Cook· 
tIOJI, M.D. for many years tbe principal 
pml'titioner in York, and ~nior physician 
in the County Ho~pital, LunRtic A~y_ 
lum, and other pubhc institutions. He 
was a native of YorkRbire, ami \\'88 edu· 
cated at Gi,gleswick, by tbe fatber of the 
late Dr. Paley. . 

WAu:s.-.'loy 7. At 1I1orbcn Lodgl', 
near MacbynUcth, agl'd 90. Margaret, lust 
surviving dau. of E. Williams, esq. and 
of Jane Viscountess Dulkelcy, bis wife, 
formerly of Peniath, 1'0. Merioneth. 

May 15. At his f8ther'~, Lient •• CoI. 
Dives, Oystermouth. near Swan~ea, aged 
35, Capt. Lewis Geofl{e Dives, of tbe 
Royal East !\Jiddlesex Militia. 

ScOTI.ANn.-Sept. 15. Mr. William 
Malcolm, late an eminent nn~eryman at 
Kensington, near London. He ba8 left 
a widow and two daughters. 

Dec.31. At Edinburgb, Lt • Col. Ja8. 
Bogle, C.B. He was appointed Lieut. 
9kb foot 1793, C.apt. IBO-t., brevet· Major 
1813. Lieut.-Col. 1830. He served in 
tbe Peninsula. and received a medal and 
one clasp for BacLojos and Nivelle. 

MarcA 25. At Glen Stuart, in ber 
93d year, Dame Graee Douglas John
stone, of Locherby, reliet of Sir William 
Dongl .. , of Kelhead, Bart. and mother 
of the Marquis of Queensbury. She W88 

tbe dau. and coh. of WilliAm John.ton. 
of Locherby, esq. W8S mArried in 1772. 
and left a widow in 1783, having had 
illue four eons, (of wbom John. the se
cond, inherits the (state of Locberby,) and 
three daughters. 

At Edinhurgh, Capt. D. Caml!gie, late 
of 44tb regt. 

At Casterton House,l\lid.Lothian,Col. 
A. Cumming, East India Service, Col. 
of the 40tb Light Cavalry. tbird eon of the 
late Col. Sir J. Cumming. 

At Inverighty, co. Forler, aged Ell, Lt.
Col. John IAwreneon, formerly of 18th 
dmgoonl. 

April I. At Braco Cultle, Penb, Ju. 
Masterton. of Braeo, esq. 

April 2l!. At Castle Hill, near Ayr, 
William Keleo. 1'8'1. of Dankeith, Col. of 
the Ayrshire Militia. 

May 10. At Edinburgh, aged 82, the 
Hon. Roben Lindsay, uucle to the Earl 
of Dalt'lln\'s. brotber to tbe Lord Bisbop 
of Kildare and tbe Countess dO"'Bg1!r of 
Hardwieke. He mDrried in 1778 Eliz. 
3d dati. of !'ir Alex. Dirk, Bart. Bnd had 
a uumerous family. 

la.:l.Al<n.-Hb.3. At Limerirk, Cftrt. 

Benj. Roche, formerly of the lith aIHI 
30tb regel. 

PH. 12. Aged 23, Frsncia Jessop", esq. 
of Mount JeSBOPP, Higb. Sheriff of 1». 
Longford. He bad been sworn into that 
office only three days; and terminated 
bis life by suicide. 

ltftlrcA loJ.. At Limerick, Wm. Moore, 
esq. a rl'tired Commander R.N. (1814). 

Mflrt:A 18. At Dublin, Commander 
Alt'x. Cunningham, R. N. (1812). 

Lat"lg. At ))ruDlcondra. nrar Dubli .. 
CommMluler Joltn Cramer, R.N. He 
WB8 made Lil!ut. 179.>, and (;ommal!cier 
1811. 

In Kilmainham Hospital, John HeD
dl'r~on, pensioner. He completed hi. 
l06th year UI. tbe 5th oflast March. He 
was prellt'nt at tbe battle of Culloden; tbe 
t'Ilpture of Quebec, UDder Wolfe; of tbe 
Havannah. under Pocoek; tbe baules of 
Bunker'. Hill, &1'. 

At Boyne bill, eo. Meatb, Lt .• Col. 
Gerrard, b. p. 23rd ligbt draftoons. 

At KinAle, aged 79, William Spre..t, 
esq.late Lt •• ('.01. 37tb rejrL 

May 3. At Dublin, Patriek Marah. 
eFq. leaving after him one of the la~t 
fortunes ever ac:eumulated in tbat city. 

JI!RSEY.-JtlII.9. Ensign Haig, b. p. 
Suppers and Mine",. 

GUEIlN8£Y.-Latelg. Major Bennett, 
late of tbe 5tb regt. DalTllekmaster of 
Guernsey. 

EAST INDIES -No". 7. At Caunpore, 
Ensign E. Brawon, 16th regt. 

Jtln. I. At Cannanore, Edward Char· 
nier, esq. of tbe Dombsy Civil Sl>rviCt', 
youngest Eon of tbe latl! Jobn Cbamif'r, 
esq. 

./ma.8. At CAlcutta, Lieut.-CuI. W. 
Kennedy, of tbe Bengal Army. 

WUT bIlJU:S.-Od.... Wm. Brown, 
l'Fq of Antigua, who ba. bequ~thed to 
tbe parish of Lo<-bwinn~b, Henfrewsbire, 
the Bum of 4(XJOI. to be in\'e&ted in per. 
petuity for th" poor of tbat parisb. He 
also bequeatbed 1& thousand pounds to 
tbe cburcb he was connected witb in 
Antigua. 

ABRoAD.-Ff'b.2. In Upper Canada, 
F'ranci8 Shea, ('sq. 1& District I118gistrate, 
Capt. 27tb Enni~ki1leners. 

J1tlreA 2.J.. At :Madeira, aged 31, 
Frederil'k, 3d 'on of Mrs. Bergne, of 
Hans pleee, Chelsea. 

Lately. At Villoria, M .. jor Anthony 
Wrigbt King. 3d rPg. Britisb Legion, late 
of 94tb foot, son of Lt •• CoI. A. S. Kin«. 

May 5. Killed in &etion in tbe li~ 
of St. Sl>baAtian. the following ollie.rs of. 
tbe Britisb Auxiliary JA'gion: C"rt. 
Knigbt, 8tb rrgt. Aid de.Camp to n .... 
Chiehe.ter; ('art. O'Reilly, 6th rilll·.; 
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Capt. and Adj. Allez, 4tb regt.; Caft. 
M'N'eill, 6th rel{t.; Capt. Searman of 5t 
regt.; Lieut. Balfour. lst rilles; Lieut. 
H. Cooper. 1st reg!. youngest Ion of the 
late 1\Ir. W. J. Cooper. of Saekville· st. 
Piccadilly; Lieut. Hllmilton, 7th regt.; 
Lieut. and QU1lrtermaster Warner. 7th 
rel{t.; Lieut. and Quartermaster Wrij:"bt, 
9th regt. Died of his wounds, Lt. Col. 
Tupper, commanding the 6tb regt. 

LAtely. At Cbartres, Col. Robert 
Wliller, C.B. He was IIppointed Liellt. 
28tb dragoons 1i95. Capt .• Lil'ut. 1800. 
C"pt. 57tb foot, 1803. 103<1 1808. brevet 
l-'~ior lSI I. Lt. Col. ISI3, Major on the 
staff as p~rmanent Assi,tant Quartermas. 
ter.gen. I'S I.J., Col. 1830. He sen·ed in 

Spain and Portugal, and received a medal 
fur Vittorio. He was severely wounded 
at Albuera by a Polish Lancer, and also 
received severe wounds un two otber 
OCt'asions. 

LAtely. At Paris, aged 76, Lt .• Gen. 
Bilron PbilipPOII, distinguisbed for bis 
de felice of Budlljos in lSI 1. He was 
bken prisoner, Ilnd in the summer of ISIl! 
made bis eS('8pe from Oswe,try, by way 
of Rye, togetber with Gen. Gamier. 
Their assistants were tried Ilnd convicted 
(aee Gent. Mag. vol. LXXXII. ii. 182.) 

At Grenoble, aged SI. General Billan. 
net. celebrated for bis defence of Bergen. 
op.Zoom. 

.~=.=-~~.~.=.-~.~~~~======~====~========================~. 

BILL 01~ lIORTALl'1'Y, from April 27 to MIlY 2t., 1836. 
Cbristened. \ Buried. 2 aud 5 106 00 and 60 lin 

1Itales 913}1744 lIIIIe8 575~1031 c5 5aud 10 43 flOand 70137 
1-'emale8 831 Females S56 i ~ 10 and 20 38 70 and 80 106 

:: ) 20 and:J.) 73 80 and 90 46 
Whereof bave died under two years old .. ~29 :ii ( :J.) and 40 106 90 and 100 8 

40 and 00 110 

.A VERAGE PRICE OF CORN, by which tbe Duty is regulated, May 90. 

Wbeat.\ Barley., Oat8. I Rye. \ Beans. \ Peas. 
•• d. •• d. •• J. •• d. •• d. •• d. 
t.9 3 33 2 23 I 33 4 38 9 .w 10 

PRICE 01-' HOPS. per CIVt. May 23. 
Kent B .............. 31. 151. to 6/. 6,.\ Farnbam (secondsJ OL <n. to OL 0 .. 
SUSIeX .• ............... 01. 0 •. to 0/. 0.. Kent Pockets ...... 41. (I •• to 7/. 7 •• 
Essex ................ .. 0/. 0.. to 0/. 0,. Sussex ..... ......... 3t. 1&. to 51. s,. 
Farnbam (fine) ... ... 91. 0,. to 10/. 15.. Essex ................ 31. lSI. to 51. ~. 

PRICE OF HAY AND STRA W, May 23. 
Smithfield, Hay, 31.0 •• to 41. iU.-Straw, 11. &. to 11. 16 •. -(;lover, f.l.O,. to 51.S,. 

SlllTHFIELD, May 23. Tu ~ink the Offal_per atone of Sibs. 
Beef. ........... ......... 31. 6<1. to 44. 8d./ Lamb .................... 5 •• Od. to &. 2.1. 
Mutton ................. 4oI. 4<1. to SI. 2d. Head of Cattle at Market. May 23. 
VeaL ........ ......... 4.t. 041. to 5.. 2d. . Beasts ........... 1.S39 ('oIIlves 1240 
Pork ................... . 31. 611. to 4,. 8cI. Sheep & Lambs 17,570 Pigs 330 

COAL MARKET, llay 23. 
Wall. Ends, from 1&. 6<1. to 211. 3d. per ton. Otber 10rt. from 151.041. to lSI. 3d. 

TALLOW,percwt.-Town Tallow, 4&. 6<1. Yellow Russia, oL5I. Od. 
SOAP.-Yellow, ,56.. Mottled, 62,. Curd, 66,. 

CANDLES, 7 •• OJ. per doz. l\Iould~, SI.Od. 

PRICES OF SHARES. 
At the Olliee of WOLFE, BBOTHEIl8, StOt'k and Sbare Broken, 

23, Change Alley, Combill. 
Birmingbam Canal, 261. -- Elle&mere and Cbester, 83 -- Grand Junction, 

212. --Kennet and Avon, 20.-- Leeds and Liverpool. 515.-- Regent's, lSI. 
--Rocbdale, 12O.--Londoll Dock Stock. 58}.--8t. Katharine's, 9'l.--West 
India, 110. -- Liverpool and Mancbester Hailway.2aO.--Grand Junction Water 
Works, S3.--W~t lliddlesex, 83.--Globe Insurance, 159~.--Guardian, 37~. 
-.Hope, 66.-Chartered GaR Light, 51~.--Imperial Gas,43i.--Phoenix Gu, 
221. -- Independent Gu, -lSi. -- General Umted, :no - CUlada Land Com. 
pany, 38j.--Reven.ionary IntereRt, 132i. 

Fur Prices of .11 other Share, inquire III nbove. 
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SSO 
METEOROLOGICAL DIARY, BY W, CARY, STIlA lU'. 

Frof/l April 26, 10 May 25, )836, bolA '"cluiw. 
Fahrenheit'. Therm. Fahrenbeit'. Tberm. ..... .... Ii ... ' .... Ii .... , 
o,.s 8·5 c! g~ e :;.s 8.5 § 8": e 
..,C "ilE 8 "il "" A Weather. 

:..c :;;;~ "ii-& 
~ Weather. ~Z 

,,0 
~Z ~~ 

• 0 Z ~;:iI Z ~~ ~~ ------ ---
Apr. • 0 

D 1 in. pta. May 0 D 0 in. pta. 
26 00 M 39 ro,oo eloudy II 5) 65 49 30,15 fair 
27 43 49 3A 29,77 fair, min )2 .56 69 49 ,20 ne 
28 (,,; 52 41 , ,SI. eloudy )8 58 70 M ,84 do, 
29 38 48 83; ,85 do. )40 59 68 00 ,50 o. 
30 4) 52 36 ,70 do. rair, Inw. 15 60 68 M ,56 IUn eclipa'.-

M.I 43 49 42 ,80 sbwrs, bail I )6 60 70 50 ,00 fine 
2 46 54 46 , 89 windy. do. 17 59 70 54 ,00 do. 
3 44- 54 45 ' ,90 do. fllir 18 57 68 49 ,32 do. 
4 49 55 44 , 67 cloudy, rain 19 00 ,58 , 46; ,26lfDir 
5 44 51 45 , 741do. do. 20 54 68 I 00 ,ro, 00 do. eloudy 
6 47 59 45 ro, 08 'do. fair 21 5.5 63 .. 1.OOd ..... 
7 00 60 45 ,26 fair 22 50 .56 : 44 129, 98 :do. 
8 M 60,4,5 ,23 do. 28 50 .58 I 46, , 85 Ieloudy 
91 50 58 1" ,20 do. i124- 50 59 48 I ,10 ("ir 

)0 148 60 1 43 , 18 do. 125 49 58 44 ',ao, 22 kloudy 
I I :1 I 

• The Thermometer fell three degrees during the eclipse. 

DAILY PRICE OF STOCKS, 
From Aprrl27, 1836, to May 27, 1S36, both i"rlrufr<e. 

~ 1 i;i -d , i;i 01 I ~ 1 ~..; ~ 1 ~:~:,; J \ ~ 
~ oW -"'.. I -"' - ;) ;) t ~ u 1 t.<l.~ I .~~, -I C 

-" r.n v ~ v £ I" ~ 1-' • - r. '"i"';; 'd' ~ I' ~ 
I Ex. Bill., 

£1000. -.... .. "" lii _8 .. 00 .. ~ z.. = C I = r.n 111 ° .: J ~ I "'-t;"I I"""'" ""~ "" C:!i!C,.o -00 .5 
-< _C!:l __ '~i~:J~ c;' <'0<1=-_-.3 __ _ 
2712iO\90i )'91t ,I 99il98a1lOOI i, 15i-:_1257~15 7pm. 1921 pm. 
2!- 210 901 If, 91t II 99a l 98i fOOl Ii 15il-'-1257 5 71)m. 21 19 pm. 
29210 ",1 9::1& 911 f 99a 98~ lOOi • 15" 89i'l04. 2571' 5 7pm.1 1921 pm. 
8O'21O!IOOi 1911 i: 98( 98,1001 ~i 15i -:-,- 6 4opm.' )820 pm. 

).(210ll 91 I 91~ , 98i: 98fJOOj i: J6 -'-'258 5 4pmi20 18 pm. 
32101 90; ! 91l ~,9S. 98a 1001 t 15i soa:-j258!' 5 8 pm. 1 1820 pm, 
4210! 90, I !J1i ,1- 9S.IOOi t 15. 89i-I-15 3pm. 1820 pili. 
51HO !91 £OJ !:Ii j! 9!J!1 98i 100 •• ~ 16 896;-1- 8 5pm, 19 16 pm. 
621O!90! 191t , 99i 98i lOOt i 15f-,-t57~14 5pm. 17 )9pm. 
7211 1901 ) 91t 2 '-' 99 lOOi ~ 16 -1-'- 5pm. ,17191'111. 
9212 ,91t ~ 92 i-' 9961oo! II 16 9O!-:259 5 3pm. 17 19 pm. 

10,212j91i t 92 i, 99! 99 fOO. t, 16 9O~,-;259 I 8pm. I 19 16 pm. 
))--916 i!i2 ! 9!lj 99~1001 .116 --,- S Bpm.: 1713pm. 
12212 '91i i92 i 99! 9!l 100, j' 15, -11-I258AI 4pm. 1 16 18pm. 
13212.91. i 9il 2 , 99. !lAg lOOt i 15ii - - 2.591'3 pm. par., 15 13 pm. 
14212~911 iUi i,- 99 ,100. !, 15l'-'-259!; 2 8pm. 1 13 IJpm. 
16213 !H, i92 i- 99 IU(J~ • 15.: 89i-:l?59~ 3 1pm. 14- 16 I'm. 
172120))* i9'.2, 2 --' 99,100 i j' Iji: 90 ;-2.J9,j' : 15 17 pm. 
18213- 911 ~ 92l 2 99. 99 'HlOd t 1511-,-1259.1 4pm. '17 16 pm. 
19,213 .91 i 91j 2 I 99i 98,100, • Ijf -,Ie»":2.19 1 4 2pm.' 17 I~ pm. 
20212i91190'I)2 Ij! 99. 99 100! r I~P!--~-'I-.-l 8 Ipm.1 17 I" pm. 
21 212 '\lO~ i 91. ~,- -.11.01 • I ... : :-'- 2:i8J, par. 1 15 12 pm. 
2:, _ 91 !lO,j!ll i f-' 9f1i'leOl • I,;!- - -:"or. 2pm.1 13 15 I'm. 
2UI2 90, i!)lt " 9!lJ 98. WOi 6 15i'- -!25AJ lpur. 2pm.II'; 13 pm. 
252"~90; t91t 11 99i ~. lOOt , l.)a!-I().I.~l?58 Ilpm.par.1 )4 12 pm. 
26,21Oj 9ui ~ 91t ~,!)8~ 98~ 100 ,154' 68l - 12.58 ,Idi •. lpm! 14 II pm. 

~,IIO~ 901 ~ 91t i 96. 98, 100 t 15i - - -, I pm. I 14 It pm. 
J. J. ARN ULl., Stork Broker. I, Bank Buildinl;8, CornhilL 

late RlcHAaD'o~. GOODI.I'CK, and Aa);L'U~ 

,. ~'ou A~·D an:,. !::"i, URI.IA1fI!t'T lf~illf4':d by Google 
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